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PAS PAS
r^rnnora. TJASSIFLORA, cr Passion-flower : A genns of daily ©n the fame plant.—Tliis plant and flowers are Paflifiora,

* w ' ^ x\\e ])er.tandri:i order belonging to the gynandriii held in great veneralion in fome foreign Catholic coun- I'l'Ti-"-

clafsof plants ;and in the natural mcthodranking under tries, where the religious make the leaves, tendrils, ^^

the 34th order, Cucurbitcce,i:. The calyx is pentaphyl- and different parts of thj flower, to reprefent the in-

lous : there aie five petals; the neftarium a crown
;

rtruments of our blefieJ Saviour's pafTion ; hence the

the berry is pcdicillated. There are near 30 different name paffifo-a.

fpecies ; all of them natives of warm ff reign countries, 2. The incarnata, incarnated, cr fiedi coloured Ita-

onlv one of which is fufliciently hardy to fucceed well lian paflion flower, hath a ftrong perennial root; fien-

in the open ground in England ; all the others re- der, herbaceous llalks, riling upon fupport four or five

quiring the fhelter of a green-houfe or ftove, but chiefly feet high ; leaves compofed of three fnwed lob;;, eacli

the latter. The niefl remarkable are, leaf attended by a twining tendril ; and at the axillas

1. The cserulea, or blue-rayed common puimated long flender pedunculi, terminated each by one whitifli

paflion-flower, hath lon£-, flender, fhrubby, purplifli- flower, having a greenilh calyx, and a leddifli or purple

green ftalks, branchy, and afcending upon fupport by radiated nedlarium, furrounding the column of the

their clafpers 30 or 40 feet high ; with one large pal- fruflification, which fucceed to a large, round, flefhy

mated leaf at each joint, and at the axillas large fpread- fruit, ripening to a beautiful orange colour. The
ing flowers, with whitifh-green petals, and a blue ra- flowers of this fpecies are alfo very beautiful though

diated neftarium ; fucceeded by a large, oval, yellow- of fhort duration, opening in the morHing, and niglit

ifli fruit. It flowers from Jaly until October ; the puts a period to their beauty ; but they are fucceeded

flowers are very large, confpicuous, and their compo- by a daily fupply of new ones. The fruit of this fjrt

fition is exceedingly curious and beautiful. The gene- is alfo very ornamental, as ripening to a fine reddifli

ral ftruiSure of the fngular fiovv-ers of this plant is, orange colour ; but thefe rarely attain perfed:ion here,

they come out at the axillas on pedunculi about three unlefs the plants are placed in the ftove ; therefore

inches long, which they terminate, each flower having when there is fuch acccmmodation, it highly merits

jufl: clofe under the calyx, a three-lobedinvolucrum-hke that indulgence, where it vnll exhibit both flowers

appendage ; a five-loabed calyx, and a five-petalous CO- and green and ripe fruit, all at the fame time, in a

roUa, the fiz-e, figure, and cclour of the calyx, &c. the beautiful manner.
petals arranging alternately with the calcinal lobes

; 3. The vefpertilio, or bat's wing pafTion-flower, hath

the whole, including the involucrum, calyx, and corol- flender, flriated, branchy ftalks ; large, bilobate, or

la, make juft 13 lobes and petals, all expanded flat: two-lobed leaves, tlie bale roundilli and glandular,

and within the corolla is the ncdlarium, compofed of a the lobes acute, widely divaricated like a bat's wing,

multitude of thread-like fibres, of a blue and purple and dotted underneath ; and axillary flowers, having
colour, difpofei in circu''ar rays round the column of white petals and rays. The leaves of thefe fpecies have
the fruftification ; the outer ray is the longeft, flat, a Angular appearance, the two lobes being expanded
and fpreading on the petals ; the inner is!?iiort, eredl, fix or feven inches wide, refembliiig the wings of a bat

and narrows towards the centre: in the middle is an upon flight: hence the name vefpenillo.

erfft cylindric club fliaped column or pillar, crowned As all the fpecies are natives of warm climates, in

wiih the roundifli germen, having at its bafe five hori- this country they are moftly of a tender quality, except

zontal fpreadi.ig filameiUs, crowned with incumbent the firft fort, which fucceeds very well in the full ground,
yellow antherjc, that move about every way ; and from in a warm lituation ; only tlieir young branches are

the fide of the germen arife three flender fpreading fometimes killed in very fevere winters ; i)ut plenty of
ftyles, terminated by headed fligmas : the germen new ones generally rife again in fpring following : t!:e

afterwards gradually becomes a largo oval flefliy fruit, other, denominatedy/ote kinds, muff always be retained

ripeiiing to a yellowifn ci lour.—Thefe wonderful in that repofitory.

flowers are only of one day's duration, generally open- PASSION, is a word of vi'liich, as Dr Reid ob-

ing about n or 12 o'clock, and freque-nly in hot ferves, the meaning is not precifely afcertained eidicr

funny we.ither burit open with elafticity, and continue in common difcourfe or in tlie v/ritingsof philofophers.

fully expanded all that day ; and the nest they gradn- In its original import, it denotes every fetlir.g oi His

ally clofe, affuming a decayed-like appearance, and mind occafioned by an cxtrinflc ctuile ; but it is gene-

never open any more; the evening puts a period to rally ufed to fignify iovns n/ilathii of mind, oppt-fcd

thtir exiftcncc, but ihev are fucceeded by new ones to that ftatc of tranquillity in which a man is moft
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incited to crufli to atoms. Such conduft is cer'ainly

not r.itional, and therefor: it is fuppofcd to be necelTu-

rily inftinftive.

With refpefl to otb.er pafTions, fuch as the In ft of

pow-r, ol fame, or of knowledge, innumerable inlian-

ces, fays D; Reid, occur in life, of men wlio facrifice

to them their eU'e, their pleafiire, and their health,

liut It is abluid to fiippofe that men fhould facrifice

thi- end to what iliey defire only as means of pr^ mot-
ing that end ; and therefore he ieems to think that

thi-fe paflu.ns mu:l be innate. To add ftrcngih to

this reafonin^j;, he obferves, that we may perceive

With nfpeift to the number of palTions of which the fome degree cf thefe principles even in brute animals

rr;ind is fufceptible, different pinious hiive been held ol the more fagacious kind, who arc not thought to

by different authors. Le Brun, a French writer on defire means tor the fake of ends wiiich they have

painting, julUy coniidering tbe exprelfion of the paf-_ in view.
_

lions as a very important as well as difficult branch of But it is in accounting for the padions which are

his art, has enumerated no fewer than twenty, of difinte.eiled that the advocates f r imiate principles

P A 3 [ 2

r.nicn. m:iner (fhimfelf. That it was tl;us ufcd by the
' '- Greeks and Romans, is evident fromCicero's rendering

"r«9«t, the word by which the philofophers of Gr,;ece

cxrreffed it ; hy pertvrlat'w in Latin. In this feni'e of

the wojd, paffion cannot be itll-lf a i//?;;/^ znd huk-

fendcii; I'pnciple of aflion ; but only ?.noccalional de-

gree of \ehemence given to thofe difpolition'-, defires,

and afFeflions whicii are at all times prelent to tlie

mind of man ; and that this Is its proper fenle, we need

nn other proof than that pafll. n has a w,>ys been ca-

ceived to bear analogy to a ftoim at feaor to atempeft

in th; ai

^sflion.

art,

which tl:

canviifs.

mind producing different effecfs which are viilble on

the features and the geftnres, and that thje features

and geftures ought to be diligently ftudied by the artift,

are truths which cannot be dented ; but it is abfurd to

confider all thefe different Ifates of niindas/ij^MJjfince

tranquillity is one of them, which is the reverie of

paiTion

fitrns may be expreifed by the pencil on feem molt completely to tr.umph. As it i. impoffiblc

That there are fo many different ftates of not to feel the paffion of pity upon the profpcift of a
'" " ' ' "'

'

feilow-creature in diftrefs, they argue, that the bafis

of that paffion muit be innate ; becaufe pity, being at

all times more or lefs painful to the perlon by whom
it is felt, and frequently of no ufe to the perfon who
is its ob;e(5f, it cannot in fuch inftances be the refult

of deliberation, but merely tlie exertion o: an original

infliinft. The fame kind ot reafoning is employed to

The common divifion of the paffions into defire and prove that gratitude is the exercile of an innate prin-

avcifion, hope znd fear, Joy and grief, love and laired,

has been mentioned by every author who has treated

of them, and needs no explication ; butit isa queftion

of fome importance in the philofophy of the human

mind, whether thefe different paffions be each a degree

of an original and innate difpofitioii, diftind from the

difpofitioKS, which are refpedtively the foundations of

the other paffions, or only different modifications of

one or two general difpofitions common to the whole

'"'.ce.

The former opinion is held by all who build their

ciple. That gf.od offices are, by the very c nilitution

of cur nature, apt to produce good will towai ds the

benefa(5lor, in good and bad men, in the fivage and in

the civilized, cannot furely be denied by any one in

the leaft acquainted with human nature. We are grate-

ful not only to the benefactors of ourfelves as indivi-

duals, but alfo to the benefadtors of our country ; and
i/jat, too, when we are conicious that from our gra-

titude neither they nor we can reap any advantage.

Nay, we are impelled to be grateful even when we
have reafon t) believe that the objcds ofour gratitude

fyllem cfmetaphy lies upon a number of diflinft inter- know n:jt our exillence. This pafhoa cannot be the

nal fenks ; and the latter is the opinion of thofe who, effect of reafoning, or of aifociation founded on rea-

with Locke and Hartley, re.'blve what is commonly foning ; for, in fuch cafes as t'lofe m.entioned, there

called inlHnft into an early aflbciation of ideas. (See are no principles from which reafon can infer the pro-

Instixct.) That without deliberation mankind in- priety or ufefulncfs of the feeling. Th^.t tul'.k fpirit,

ftantly feel the paffion of fear upon the appreher.fion or the affeftion which we bear to our country, or to

of daiio-er, and the paffion of anger or refcntment upon any fabordinate community of which we are members,.

the reception of an injury, are truths which cannot be is founded on inftinct, is deemed io certain, that the

denied: and hence it is inferred, that the feeds of thefe man deilitute of this affection, if there beany fuch,.

paffions are innate in the mind, and that they are not has been pronounced as great a monfter as he who has

generated, but only fwell to magnitude on the profpe6l two heads.

of their refpeo^ive objects. In ftipport of this argu- Ail the difmterefted paffions are founded on what

ment, it has been obfeived that children, without any philofophers have term.ed benevolent affiff.on. Inftead

knov.'le'dge of their danger, are inilinflively afraid on therefore of enquiring into the origin of each paffion

being placed on the brink of a precipice ; and that feparately, which would fwell this article to no pur-

this paffion contributes to their fafety long before pofe, let us lillen to one of the lineft writers as well as

they acquire, in any degree equal to their neceffities, ableil reafoners of the age, treating of tire origin of

the ex-ercife of their rational powers. Deliberate bencvc^lent affection, " We may lay it down as a

anger, caufed by a voluntary injury, is acknowledged principle (fays Dr Reid f), that all benevolent affcc- + EfTuys on

to "be in part founded on reafon and reflexion ; but tions are in their nature agreeable : that it is effential theadlive

to them to dtfirethe good and happiriefs

je>as ; and that their otyecls muff therefore be beings

capable of happinefs. A thing may be deilred either

on its own acC'junt, or as the means in order to fome-

occafioned efen by a Itcck or a Ilone, which inftantly thing elfe. That only can properly be called an ob-

becorces an object of rcfentment, th:;t we are violently ject of d';firc which is dclred upon its own r.cccur.t

;

an4

where answer impels one fuddenly to return a blow,

even without thinking cf doing mifchitf, the p.ifikin

is inftiniflive. In proof of this, it is obfetved that

inftinflive anger is frequently raifed by b( dily pain.

of their ob- ;"
Man.
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raffion. and therefore I confider as bsncvolcnt thofc aiTcdlions

~~~ only v/nich deCire the good of their obje<fl iilt:m.Uel)',

and not as rr.eans in order to fomething clfe. To f;iy

that we djfire the good of others, only to proem

c

fome pkafure or ^cod to ourfclvcs, is to iay that

there is no benevolent alTcflion in human nature.

This indeed has been the opinion of fome philnfophers

botii in ancient and in later times. 13ut it appears as

mirealbnable to rcfilv; all bencvclent alfeflions into

felf-love, as it would be to refolve hunger and thiift

into fclf-love. Tiiefc appetites are rcceflary for the

prefervatlon of the individual. Jjenevolcnt afFeilions

arc no lefs neccflary for the prcfervation of fociety

amontJ- men; without which men would become an

eafy prey to the beads of the field. The benevo-

hnt alFeiftions planted in human n.iture, appear diere-

fore no Icfs necelfary for the prefervalioii of the iuimon

fpocies than the appetites of hunger and thir.1." In

u word, pity, gratitude, i'liendlhip, love, and patri-

otifm, are founded on ditferent benevolent atlliflions

;

we think an attentive cLferver n:ay cafil/ pcrcei.e TalSor.

how the feeds of it are gradually infufcd into tlie
^'

—

youthfal mind ; when the c)iild, fiom being at fir.'t a
timid creature flirinking from, every pain, ) jarnsby de-
grees to return blow f .r blow and threat fo.- threat.

But i.-.;icad of f.rgi.ig what appears to ciiiC:lvcs of
mod weight agaiull tlie inllinctivc i)llcm, we fiiall

lay before our readeis a fev.' extracts from a dinTerta-

tion on the O.igia of the Paffions by a wriitr whole
eleg'.nc; of language and ingenuity of invcdigation
do honour to the fchool of Hartley.

" When an infant is born (fays Dr Sayers* ), ll;cre
*

?^-''l"'-

ch our learned authc huidi tob: trijinai parts oi

the human confdtution

This reafoning lias certainly gre^t force: and if

authority could have any weight in fettling a queftion

of this nature, v.-e kui^w not that name to which greater

deference is due than the name of him from whom it

is taken. Yet it mull be confeffed that tlie philofo-

phers, who conftdcrihe aiTeiSlions and pafTions as early

and deep-rooted aiToclatioKS, fupport thc'r opinion with

very plaufible arguments. On their piinciples we
have endeavoured elfewhere to account for the paflions

of fear and love, (fee Instinct and Love) ; and we
may here fafely deny the truth of what has been ftated

refpcfling fear, which feems to militate againft that

account. We have attended with much folicitude to

the anions of children ; and have no reafon to think

that they feel terror on the brink of a precipice till

they have bsen repeatedly v.'arned of their danger in

fuch fituations by their parents or their keepers. Every
perfon knows not only that they have no original

or inftindive dread of fire, which is as dangerous to

them as any precipice ; but that it is e\tremely diffi-

cult to keep them from that deflrufiive element till

they are eitlier capable of weighing the fore ; of argu-

ments, or have repeatedly experienced the p.un of be-

ing burnt by it. With refpeft to fudden refentment,

we cannot help confidcring the argument, which is

brought in proof of its b;mg inllinflivc, as proving
the contrary in a very forcible manner. InftincT is

fome myfteriuus influence of God upon the mind ex-

citing to actions of beneficial tendency : but can any
benefit arlfe from wrecking oar impotent vengeance en
a ftock or a ftone ? or is it fuppofable that a Eeing of
infinite wifdom v/ould excite us to actions fo extrava-

gantly foolifli ? We learn from experience to defend
ourfelves againfi; rational or fenfible enemies by re-

taliating the injuries which tliey infiiiS upon us; and
if ws have been often injured in any part'cular man-
ner, the idea ot that injury becomes in time fo clofely

allbciated with the means by which it has been con-
ftantly repelled, that we never receive fi'.ch an in-

jury—a blow for inftauce—widiout being prompted
to make the ufual retaliation, without reflecting whe-
ther the objeft be fenfible or infenfible. So far from
being inftiniftive does refentment appear to us, that

is every reaft n to fu])prfe that he is born without
fj'°"f«'^.?

ideas. Thefe are rapidly commuaicated through ilie ^.^y
medium of the lenfes. Tiie fan.'c ilnfes are aiif) tlie ra'ry-

means of conveying to him p!eafi;i-e and pain. Thcfe
aie the hi.-.ges on which the pailions turn : and till

l!.e child is acquainted w iih theib fer.falions, it would
appear that nopafilou couid be formed in his mind;
for till lie has felt pleafiire and pain, how can he de:
fire any object, or wilh fi,r it:, removal >. How can he
eitl-.er love or hate : Let us ob.erve then tlie manner
in which Lve and hatred are formed ; for on thefe
pafii^^ns depend all the left. Wiien a chiid endures
pain, and is able to dete<ft the caufe of it, the idea of
pain is conne.!ted in his ndud with that of the thing
which produced it ; and if the objedl which occafioned
pain be again prefcnted to the child, the idea of pain al~-

fociated wi:h it arifes ahb Tois idea confequently u; ges
the child to avoid or to remove the object ; and tiuis

arifis the pafiion of diflike or hatred. In die fame m.ni-
ner, the pafiion of liking or love is readily formed in

the mind of a child from the aifuciatoa of pleafint
ideas with c:rtain objeds wliieh produced them.

" The paffions of hope and fear are ftates of tiie

mind depending upon the good or bad profpefts of
gratifying love or hatred ; and joy or forrow aiife-^

from tlie final fuccefs or dilapoointment which attends
the exertions produced by love or by hatred. Out of
thefe pafllions, which have all a perceptible relation to

our own good, and arc univerfally acknowlids'-ed to

be felfifli, all our other p.-.filons are formed."
To account for the paifions called d'iftKtcvcficd, he

obferves, that in the hiltory of the human mind we
find many inftances of ourdiopping an intermediate
idea, which has been the means of our cnnnefting two
other ideas together; and that the alfociation of thefs

two remanis after the link which oiiginally united
them has vaniflied. Of this faft the reader wall find

fufiicient evidence in dilFerent articles of this work
(See Instinct, n° 19, and Metaphysics, n° 101):
and, to apply it to the dilinter^fled paffions, let us fnp-
pofi, with Dr Sayers, that any iad.vidnal has djne to

us many offices of kindnefs, and has cor.fequently mticii

contributed to our happinefs ; it is natural for us to

feek with fome an\iety for the continuance of thof^

pleafures which he is able to communicate. But we
foon dlfcern, that the furefl way of obtaining the con-

tinuance of his friendly offices is to make them, as

much as poCible, a fource of phafure to himfelf. We
therefore do every thing in our power to promote his

happine s in return fbr the good he has conferred up-
on us, that thus we may attach him to us as much as we
are able. Hitherto all is plaial) f.-lfiih. We have bien
evidently cndcavouri.ng, for the fake ofour own future

A 2 "rati.
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raffior. gratificavlon, to promoLC the h.ipplnefs of this ps:f;n : in their minds painful feelings from tlie remembr.mce Paffion-

'
—

" but obferve the confequence. Wc have thus, by con- of what they have fufFcred, and the ipprehcnfion of —"—
templ.iling the advantage to be derived to ourfelves their fufiering it again. We ' avj fecn a child a year

from promoting the profpeiity of our friend, learned old highly entertained with the noiie and ftruggles

fo alibc'atc a fet of pleafant ideas with his happincfs ;
made by its elder brother when plur.ged rraked into a

but the link which has united them gradually efcapes velfel filled with cold witer. Tl-is continued to be

us, while the union itfelf remains. Continuing to ni'- the cafe for many days, t'll it was thought proper to

fociate plsafure with the well-being of our friend, v.e plunge the younger as v,-ell as the elder; after which
endeavour to promote it for the fake of his iwmsdiate the daily entert.iinment was foon at an end. Th; ittle

gratiflcrition, without looking farther ; and in this creature had not been iticlf plunged above twice till

way his happinefs, which was firfl: attended to only as it ceafed to find diver.'ion in its brother's fuffcrings

a means t f future enjoyment, finally becomes an end. On the third day it cried with all the Cynipto.'ns of the

Thus then the paffion which was originally fclfilh, is bittereft angnilh up n feeing its bro;h-r plunged,

at length cfifnterejlcd; its gratification being cum- though no preparation was then made for plu /ing

pleted merely by its fuccefs in promoting the happi- itfelf: but iurcly this was not I'iiinterelled fympathy,
nefs of anoth.er." hut a feeling wholly felfi'h, excited by the remem-

In this way does our author account for the origin brance cf wiiat it had.fufTered itfe'f, and was appre-

of jratl'.ude; which at lad becomes a habit, and flows henfive of fuffcring again. In a fhort time, however,.

fpontaneoufly towards every man who has either been the painful feelings accompanying the fi ht of its bro-

or intended to be our benefaftur. According to him., ther's ftruggles, and the found of iiis cries, were doubt-
it is eafy to obferve alfo, that from allbciating plea- lefs ib aflociated with that fight and that found, that

fure with the happinefs of an individual when we pio- the appearance of the latter would have brought 'he

cure it ourfelves, it muft of courJe foon follow, that former along with them, even thoug.'i the child might
we fhould ejiperience pleafure from a view of his hap- have been no longer under apprehenfitjn ofa plu ging
pinefs any way produced ; fuch happinefs raifing at itfelf. This alToc'ation, too, would foon be transfer-

all times pleafant ideas n-hen it is prefented to our red to every boy in the fame circumftances, and to

minds. This is another feature of a difinterefted af- fimilar founds and llruggles, from whatever caufe

feflion, to feel delight from the mere increate of hap- they might proceed,

pinefs in the objeft whom we love. Thus, as Dr Hartley obferve^ §, " when feveral § O! ferva-

" It may be objefled, perhaps, that parents feem to children are educated together, tlie pains, the denials t'ons on

have an injliiiclh-e difinterelled love of their offspring : of pleafure, and the forrows which affeft one, gene- M^°-

but furely the love of a parent (a) for a new-born in- rally ex'end to all in fome degree, often in an equal
fant is not ufually equal to that for a child of four one. When their parents, companions, or attendants
or five years old. When a child is firft born, the pro- are fick or afllidlrci, it is ufual tfi raife in their rninds

fpedl and hopes cf future pleafure fi om it are fufficient the nafccnt ideas of pains and miferies by fuch words
to make a parent anxious fur its prefervation. As the and figns as are fuited to their capacities. They alfo

child grows up, the hope ot future enjoyment from it find ihemfelves laid under many reftraints, on account
mull mcreafe: hence would pleafure be affociated with of the ficknefs or af?iii51ion of others; and when thefe

the well-being cf the child, the love of which would and fuch like circumftances have raifed in their minds
of courfe becoiiie in due time difinterefted." defires to remove the raufes of their own internal feel-

Our author does not analyfe />//)•, a?.d trace it t.") its ings, i.e. to eafe the miferies of others, a variety of
iource in lelfifhnefs ; but he might eafily have done it, internal feelings and defires become fo blended and af-

and it has been ably done by his mafter. Pity or fociated together, as that no part can be diftinguifhed

compaflion is the uneafinefs which a man feels at the fepa-ately from the reft, and the child may properly
miliary of another. It is generated in every mind du- be faid to have compafhon. The fame fources ofcnm-
ring the years of child!)ood ; and there are many cir- palTion remain, though with fome alteration, during
cumftances in the conflitution of children, and in the our whole progrefs through life. This is fo evident,

modeof their educa;ion, which make them particularly that a refleiling perfon may pLrnly difccrn the confti-

lufceptible of this paflion. The very appearance of tuent parts of his compaffion while they are yet the
any kind of mifery whicli they have experienced, or mere intern.al, and, as one may f.iy.felfifh feelings above-
of any hgns cf diftrefs which they underlfand, excite mentioned ; and before they have put on the nature of

cora-

(a) That this is true of the father is certain; but it may be queftioned whether it be equally true of the

mother. A woman is no fooner delivered of her infant, than fhe carefTes it with the utmoft polfible fondnefs.

We believe, that if flie were under the neceflity of making a choice ' etween her child of four years, and her
mf.mt an hour old, fhe would rather be deprived of the latter than of tire former ; but wc are not tori-vinced-

that this would proceed from a lefs degree of affeiftio'a to the infant th.-m to the child. She knows that the
child has before its fourth year efcaped many dangers which the infant muft encounter, and may not efcape ;

and It is therefore prob.able that her choice would be the refult of prudent refleaion. Though we are not
admirers of that philofophy which fuppofcs the human mind a bundle of inftincls, we can as little ai)prove of
the oppofite fcheme, which allcws it no inftincls at all. The rop}» of a mother to her new-born infant is un-
doubtedly inllinftive, as the only thing which at that moment can be aflociated with il in her mind is the

pain flic has fuiFered in bringing it to the world.
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PalTioii. ccmp^iffion, by cor.L'fcence wiih the red. Agree;ibly

^~~~^''~~~ to this method of reafoiiiiig, it may be obfervi:d, that

jjerlbns whofe nerves ;ire ealily init.itile, and thofe who
have experienced great liials and aflllftions, are in ge-

neral more difpoi'cd tu compafl'Kii than others; and
that \vc are moft apt to pity <.t!,crs in thofe difeafes and
calamities which wc either have felt or of which we
apprehend ourfclves t be in danger."

The origin of patri tiim and public fpirlt is thus

traced by Dr Sayers : " Tiie pleafures which our

country affords are numerous and great. The wilh to

perpetuate the enjoyment of thofe pleafures includes,

the willi to pron)ote the fife y and wcllare ot our ctain

try, without which many of them w. uld be loft. All

this is evidently f^lfilli ; but, a-, in the proi^refi oi' gra-

titude, it finally becomes dihntereft'id. Pieafant ideas

are thus ftrcngly C'.inneflcd with the wellare of r ur

country, alter the tie which fii ft bound them together

has efaped our notice. The prolperity which was at

firft defnable as the means of finure enjoyment, be-

comes itfelf an end : we feel deli jht in fuch profperity,

however produced; an'd we look not beyond this im-

mediate dehght. It is thus not difficult to obferve in

what manner a general and difintercited benevolence

takes place in a mind which h is already received plea-

furs from the h.ippinefs ot a few ; the tranfition is eafy

towards affociating it with bapphifs in general, with

the happinefs of any being, whetiier produced by our-

felves or by any other caufc whatever."

From this reafoning, our author concludes, that all

our paffions may be traced up to original feelings of

regard for ourfelves. '* Tims (in the forcible language

:}Warbur- of a learned writer \ of the lame fchool) does felf-

ton. love,under thevarying appearance oi natural affeiflion,

domeflic relation, and the conneftions of focial habi-

tude, at firft work blindly on, obfcure and deep, in

dirt But as it makes its way, it continues rifing till it

emerges into light ; and then fuddeuly expiring, leaves

behind it the faireft iifue,"—benevolent affedlion.

Self-love forfook the path it firft purfu'd.

And found the private in the public good.

Thus have v;e ftated the two oppofite theories re-

fpefling the origin of paffions in the mind, and given

our readei s a fhort fpecimen of the reafonings by which
they are fupported by th:ir refpe^Trive patrons. \Vcre
we called upon to decide between them, v.'e Ihould be

tempted to fay, thnt they have both been carried to

extremes by fome of their advocates, and that the

truth lies in the middle between them. " It is impof-
*Dr Price's fible* but that creatures capable of pieafant and pain-
Review, fulfenfitions, fir uld love and choofe die one, and dif-

like and avoid the other. No being who knows what
happinefs and mifery are, can be fuppofed indiiTerent

to them, without a plain contradiction. Pain is not
a. pojfib's objeft of defire, nor happinefs of averfion."

To prefer a greater good though diftant, to a lefs

good that is prcfent ; or to choofe a prefent evil, in

order to avoid a greater future evil— is indeed wife and
rational conduifl ; but to choofe evil ultimately, is ab-

folutely impoffible. Thus far then muft be admitted
that every being polTelfed of fenfe and inttllecT-, necef-

farily defires his own good as foon as he knows Vihat

it is ; but if this knowledge be not innate, neither can
the defire. Every human being comes into the world

&c

with a capability of knou ledge, and of courfe v.-ith a P-jfiior

capability of alfeaions, defires, and paffions ; hnt it
'"

feems not to be conceivable how he can a<5lual!y love,
or hate, or dread any thing, till he know v/hethtr it

be g( od, or ill, crdangeiojs. If, therefore, we have
no innate ideas, we cannot poffibly have innate defires
or averfions. Thofe who contend that we have, feem
to think, that without them reafon wot.ld be infuffici-

tnt, either for the prefervation of the individual or
the continuation ot the fpccies ; and fome writers have
alleged, that if our iill'cflions and jjafiions were the
mere refult of early allbcialions, they wuuld neceffarily
be m re capiicious than we ever find them. But this
objedion feems to ari:e from their not rightly under-
ftandnig the theory of tlieir antagonifts. The difci-
ples of Locke and Hartley do not fuppcfe it poflible
tor any man in fociety to prevent fuch alf jciaiions
from being formed in his mind as Ihall necefTar ly jiro-

duce defires and averfions ; iar lefs do they think it

pofiible to form affocialions of ideas utterly repugnant,
fo as to defire that as good which his fenfes and in-
tdleft have experienced to be evil. AlTociaiiuns are
formed by the very fame means, and at the very fame
time, the ideas and notions are imprefled upon the
mind ; but as pain is never miltaken for pleafure by
the fenfes, fo an objecl which has given us only pain
is never alfociatcd with any thing that makes it defi-

rable. We fay an object ihat has given us only pain
becaufe it is poffible to form fuch an alTociation be-
tween life and the lofs of a limb, as to make us grate-
ful to the furgeon by whom it wa^ amputated, AtTo-
ciations being formed according to the lame laws by
whicli knowle.tge is acquired, it by no means follows
that paffions refulting from them fhould ht more ca-
pricious dian they are found to be ; and they certainly
are lufiiciently capricious to make lis fufpecc that the
greater part of them has this origin, rather than that
they are all infuled into the mind by the immediate
agency of the Creator. If man be a being formed
with no innate ideas, .-ind with no other inftinflive

principles of adlion than what are abfolutely neceffary
topreferve his exiftence and perpetuate the fpecies, it

is eify to perceive why he is placed in this world as in

a ftate of probation, where he may acquire habits of
virtue to fit him for a better. It is likewife eafy to
perceive why feme men are better than others, and
why fome are the fl.ives of the moft criminal pafifions.

But all this is unintelligible, upon the fuppofition that
the feeds of every pafiion are innate, and diat man is

a compound of realbn and of inftincis fo numerous
and various as to fuit every circumllance in which he
can bepliced.

if patlions, whatever be their origin, operate in-

ftantaneoufly, and ifthey be formed according to fil-

ed laws, it may be thought a queftion of very little

importance whedier they be inftinflive or acquired.

—

This was long our own opinion ; but we think, that
upon maturer refieflion, v.'e have feen reafon to change
it. If paffions be the rel'ult ot early alfociations, it is of
the utmoft confcquence that no improper alfociations

be formed in the minds of children, and that none of
their unreafonable defires be gratified. Upon this

theory it feems indeed to depend almoft wholly upon
educadon, whethfr a child (hail b;comc a calm, bene-
volent, fte-ady, and upriglit man j or a paffionate, ca-

pricious,
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I'jni .n. j.ricious, fclfifh, niifcreant. By teacliing lim to lefent^ every petty injury, the feeds of iir;ifcibility are fown

in his mind, and take fiich root, that before the age ot

manhood he becomes inf L-raljle to all with whom he

liiuft ci.nverfe. By exciting numberleis defires in his

youtiiful mind, and inftantly gratifying them, you

uiake him capricious, and impatient ofdifappointinent;

and by reprefenting other cliildrcn as in any degree in-

ferior to him, you infpire him with tlie h.itetui palhon

of pride. According to die inltinJllve theory, edu-

cation can only augment or diriiiuiili the llrength oi

paflions ; according to 'he otiier theory, it is th'j fource

of by far the greater part of them. On either fup-

pofition, parents fliould watch with fi licitude over the

actions of their children ; but they v\iil furely think

themfelves obliged to be doubly watdiful, if they be-

lieve, that through their neglefl: their children may ac-

quire hateful paOums, to which, if properly edueaied,

they might have remained llrangevs thro' their whole

lives. And let it be remembered, that this folicitude

fhould bea;in at an early period : becaufe the mind is

fufceptible of deep alibciations much fooner than is

fometimes imagined. Without this fufceptibility no

language could be learned ; and therefore a child by the

lime he learns to i'peak, may have planted in his nfuid

the feeds of paflions, on the juft regulation andfabor-

dination of which depends in a great meafure the hap-

pinefs of mankind. See Alomi Philnjophy, Part 1.

Chap. i& 2. Part III, n° 216.

Ps ;oASflW£«o/':w, dilfeicnce betv.-cen them. See

Emotion and Pajfwns.

External Signs 0] Emotions and Pyissio.w So inti-

mately connected are the foul and body, that every

agitation in the former produces a vifible effeiS up-

on the latter. There is, at the fame time, a wonder-

i'ul uniformity in that operation ; each clafs ot emotions

and palfions being invariably attended with an ex-

ternal appearance peculiar to itfelf. Thefe external

appearances or figns, may not improperly be confi-

dcred as a natural language, e.vpreffing to all be-

liolders emotions and palfions as they arife in the

lieart. Hope, fear, joy, grief, are difplayed exter-

nally : the charaflci- <t a m.m can be read in his

face ; and beauty, which makes fo deep an imprefllon,

is known to refult, notfo much from regular features

and a fine complexion, as from goodnature, good-

ienfe, fpiightlinefs, fweetnefs, or other mental qua-

lity, exprelfed upon the countenance. Though per-

I'efl fkill in that language be rare, yet what is gene-

lally known is fufficient for the ordinary purpoies of

life. But by what means we come to underftand the

l.ingiiage, is a point of fome intricacy. It cannot be

by light merely; for upon the moR attentive infpec-

lion of the human vifage, all that can be difcerned

are, figure, colour, and motion, which, finglyorcom-

iiined, never can reprefent a pafhon n^. r a fentiment

:

the external fign is indeed vifible; but to underiland

its meaning, we mull he able co connedl it with the

paflion that caufes it ; an operation far beyond the

reach of eye fight. Where then is the inftrufior to

be found that can unveil this fecret connedlon .' If

v.e ajiply to expeiience, it is yielded, that from long

and diligent obfervation, we may gather, in fome
meafure, in what manner thofe we are acquainted with

exprefs their palTons externally ; but with refpe-l to

flrangers, we are left in the dark ; and yet a;e net
puz/led about the meaning of tiiefe external expref-

fions in a ftraiiger, moie llian in a bofom coR,paiiion.

Further, had we no other means bat experience for

ur.derltandiiigthe external f-gns of pjfflon, v. e could
not expect any uniformity, n^r any degree offklU, in

the bulk of individ'aah : yet matters are fo much b.-C-

ter ordered, that the external expreiTion; of pafiloii

firm a l.inguage under ilood by ul'i, by the young as

well as th'; old, by th: ign' rant as well as the learned.

We La'.k of tiie plain an] legible characters of that

language; for unJou Aediy we are much indebted to

experience, in deciphering the dark and more delicat.:

cxprelhons. Where then (hall wc apply f.'.r a fo'.ution

oftliis intricate problem, which fe.ms to penetrate

deep into human natuie ? Undoubiedly if the me.m-
ing ('f external fign 3 be not derived to u; from fight,

nor from experi.-nce, there is no remaining Lurce
wlience i: can be derived but from nature.

We may then venture to pronounce, wi'h fome de-

gree of confidence, that man is provided by natuie
with a fcnfe or faculty that lays rpen to him every
paflion by means of its external expieiTions. And we
cannot entertain any reafonable doubt of this, when
we refleifl, that the meaning of external figns is not
hid even from infants : an infant is remarkaljly affsc-

ted with the paflions of its nurfe expreifed on her
countenance ; a fmile cheers it ; a frown makes it

afraid ; but fear cannot be without apprehending
dinger ; and what danger can the infant apprehend,
unlefb it be fsnfible that its nurfe is angry ? We muft
therefore admit, that a child can read anger in its

nurfe's fiicc ; of which it mufl be fenfible intuitively,

for it has no other mean of knowledge. We do
not afurm, that thefe particulars are cleaily appre-

liended by the child ; for to produce clear and diftinifl

perceptions, refleftion and experience are requlfite

;

but that even an infant, when afraid, muft have fome
notion of its being in danger, is evident.

That we ifioulJ be confcious intuitively of a paflion

from its external expreflions, is conformable to tlie

analogy of natur-e ; the knowledge of that language
is of too great importance to be left upon experience

;

becaufe a foundation fo uncertain and precarious,

would prove a great obflacle to the formation of fo-

cieties. Vtifely therefore is,it ordered, and agreeably

t<? the fyftem of providence, that we ihould have na-

ture for ourinllruifcr.

Such is the philofophy of Lord Karnes, to which
objefiions unanfwerablc may be made. It is part of
the inftlndfive fyftem of metaphyfics, which his Lord-
ihip has carried la: ther than ail who wrote before him,
and perhaps farther than all ivho have fucceeded him
in this department of fcierce. That a child intuitive-

ly reads anger in its nurfe': face, is fo far from being

true, that for fume fliort t me after birth it is not ter-

rified by the moft menacing geftures. It is indeed

abfolutely incapable of fear till it has fufFered pain,

(fee Instinct) ; and could we conifantly care.'s it

with what is called an ang/y lo^ji, it Would be clieered

by that look, and frightened at a fmile. It feels, how-
ever, the ejfdds of anger, and is foon capable of obfcr-

ving the peculiarity ot feature with which that paf-

fion is ufually accompanied ; and thefe two become in

a lliort time fo linked together in its tender mind,

that

I'-flioD.

Elements
of rjriti-

cifm.
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Paflion. that the appearance of the one iiecefTarlly fiiggefts to—•^— it therL-nlicy ol the other.

Shculd it be iiiiJ that a loud and fudden noife

ftarrks a child immediately after birth, and taat, there-

fore the intant mull be inllinctivcly airaid, the faft

may be admitted, withoui any neceflity of admiling

the infei\:nce. l he nerves of an infant are commonly
very irritable, and the Itrong impulfe on the cmdit^ry

nerves may agitate its whole irame, without inspiring

it with the pallion of feai. The loud noile is, in ail

probability not the fign of appruaching dangei, but

the iiniiiediate caufe of real pani, hum v^-lucli the in-

fant Ihr nks, as it would from the prick of a pin, or

the fcorching ot a candle. But we have laid enough
in the article immed.ately preceeding, and in others

which ar there quuteJ, to Iliow how the paili ns may
be f rmed by ailuciations even in early mfancy, and

yei operate as if they were inftinflive. This being

the cale, we Ihall throu;Th the remainder of this article

fuifer his Lordlhip to fpeak his own language, with-

out making any furthgr remarks upon it. We are

induced to do this for two reafons ; of which the firll

is that many of our readers will probably prefer his

theory to ours ; and the fecond is, that his conclufions

re/pedting the figns and language of paflion hold

equally good from either tlieory.

We perfedlly agree with him, th.it manifold and
admirable are the purpofes to which the external figns

of paflion are made fubfervient by die Author cf our

nature.

1. The figns of internal agitation difplayed exter-

nally to every fpeiftator, tend to fix the fignification

ot many words. The only effedual means to ai'certain

the meaning of any doubtful wwrd, is an appeal to the

thing it reprefents : and hence the ambiguity of words
exprelTive of things that are not objects of external

fenfe ; for in that cafe an appeal is denied. Paflion,

ftridly fpeaking, is not an objed of external fenfe ;

but its external figns are : and by means of thefe figns,

pafTions may be appealed to with tolerable accuracy :

thus the words that denote our paffions, next to thofe

that denote external objects, have the moft diftinct

meaning. Words lignifying internal aflion and the

more delicate feelings, are lefs dillinct. This defedt,

witli regard to internal aflion, is what chiefly occa-

fions the intricacy of logic : the terms of that fcience

are far from being fufficiently afcenained, even after
» Locke, much care and labour bellowed by an eminent writer *

to whom, however, the world is greatly indebted, for

removing a mountain of rubbifli, and moulding the

fubjetfl into a rational and corre6l form. The iame de-

fe>ft is remarkable in criticifm, which has for its ob-

jefl the more delicate feelings ; the terms that denote
thefe feelings being not more diftinct than thofe of
logic.

2. Society among individuals is greatly promoted
by that univerfal language. Looks and geftures give
dircift accefs to the heart , and lead us to feledl, with
tolerable accuracy, the perfons who are worthy of our
confidence. It is fujprifing how quickly, and for the

moft part how co:rrei5t!y, we judge of charailer from
external appearance.

3. After focial interc'urfe is commenced thefe ex-

ternal figns, which difi"afe through a whole alfembly
the feelings cf each individual, contribute above all

other means to improve the focial afl:'caions. Lan- Paflion.

guage, nod. ubt, is the moft comprehenfive vehicle lor
—-^—

communicating emotions ; but in expedition as well
as in power of conviaion, it falK fliort of the figns
under conlideration ; the involuntary figns cipecially,
which are incapable of deceit. Where the counte-
nance, the tones, the geltures, the aaions j'.in with
the words in communicating emotions, thclc united
have a force irrefiliible. Thus all the pleaiant emo-
tions ot the human heart, witha'.l the I'ocial and vir-
tuous alfedions, are by means of thefe extenial figns,
not only perceived but felt. By this admirable con-
trivance, converialion becomes the lively and ani-
miliug amuiement, without which life would at beft
beiniipid; one joyful countenance fpreads ch;eifu!-
neis inltaiuaneoulty through a mulitudc of fpeftatcr-.

4. Uilfocul palfions, being hurtful by pronipiiny
violence and niifliief, are noted by the moil co'nipr.
cuoas external figns, in order to put us upon our
guard; thus anger .md revenge, efpecially when fud-
aen, difpl.iy thcmlelves on .he countenance in legible
characters. The external figns, again, of eve'-y palfion
that threatens danger, raile in us the paflion of fear

;

which frequently operating without reafon or reflcclion,'
moves us by a fiidden impulfe to avoid the impendin'r
danger. ^

5. '1 hofe external iigns are remarkably fubfervient
to morality. A painful paflion, being acconipanietl
with difagreeable external figns, muft produce in every
fpectator a painful emotion : but then if the paflion be
focial, the emotion he produces is attractive, and con-
nefts the fpedator with the perfon who fiiffers. Dif-
focial paflion; only aie produftive of repulfive emo-
tions, involving the Ipectator's averfion, and frequently
his indignation. This artful contrivance makes us
cling to the virtuous, and abhor the wicked-

6. Of all the external figns of paffions, thofe cf af-
fliaion or diftrefs are the mod illulhious with refpeft
to a final caufe, and del'ervedly merit a place cf di-
fl:inaion. They are iiluftiious by tiie fingularity of
their contrivance ; and alfo by infpii ing fympathy, a
palfion to which human fociety is indebted for its
greateil bleffing, that of providing relief for the di-
Itrelfed. A I'ubjea fo interelling defeives a leifurely
and attentive examination. The conformity of the na-
ture of man to his external circumflances is in every
particular wonderful : his nature makes him prone to
fociety: and fociety is necelfary to his well-beine. be-
caufe in a folitary ftate he is a hel[ lefs being, ''defti-

tute cffupport, and in his diftrefles deltitute of re-
lief; but mental f.ipport, the ihining attribute of
fociety, is of too great moment to be left depen-
dent upon cool reafon: it is ordered more wifely,
and with greater conformity to the analogy of nature'
that it Ihould be enforced even inllinau'ely by the
paflion offympathy. Here fympathy makes a capital-
figure

;
and contributes more than any other m;ans,

to make life ealy and cnmfortable. But however ef-

fential the fympathy of others may be to our well-
being, ens beforehand would not readily conceive how
it could be raifed by external figns of diftrefs : for con-
fidering, the analogy of nature, if thel'e figns be agree-
able they muft give birth to a pleaf.mt emotion lead-
ing every beholder tobe pleafed witli human woes : if

difagreeable, as they undoubtedly are, ought they not

naturally
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rclTmn. naturally to repel llic ipeflator fiom them, in order
^ '

to be relieved iVom pain ? Such would be the reafon-

ing beforehand ; and furh would be the tiFefl w^rre

man purely a felfifh being. But the benevolencecit

our nature gives a very dilierent diredion to the pain-

ful padion of fympathy, and to the dcf.re involved in

it ; inftead of avoiding didrcfs, we fly to it in order

to afford relief; and our fympathy cannot bs other-

wife o-ratificd but by givhig all the fuccour ui our

power. Thus o.lcnial figtis ofdiitrcfs though difa-

f^reeable, are altraftive : and the fympathy they in-

fpire is a powerful caufe, impelling us to afford re-

lief even to aftranger, as if he v/e;e our friend or re-

lation.

It is a noted obferv;Ulon, that the decpell tragedies

are the moft crowded : \s-hich in au overly view will be

tbou"ht an unaccountable bias in human na'ure. Love

©f novelty, defne of occupation, beauty of aclior., make

us fond of theatrical rcprcfentations ; .ind when once

engaged, we muft follow the ftory to the conclufion,

whatever diftreib it may create. But we generally be-

come wife by experience : and when vi-e forefee what

pain we fliall fulfer during the courfe of the reprefen-

tation, is it not furpriling that perfons of refleclion do

not avoid fuih fpeaacles altogether? And yet one who

has fcarce recovered from the dillrefs of a deep tragedy,

refolves coolly and deliberately to go to tire very next,

without the llightell obitruction from feli'-love. The

whole myflcry is explained by a fingle obfervation ;

That fympathy, though piiinful, is attraftive ; and at-

taches us to an objeft in diftrefs, inllead of prompting

us to fly from it. And by this curious mechanii'ra it

is, that perfons of any degree of fenfibility are attrac-

ted by afflidion ftiU more than by joy.

To conclude : the extern.alfigns ofpaffion are a Rrong

indication, that man, by his very conftitution, is fra-

med to be open and fmcere. A child, in all things

obedient to the impulfes of nature, hides none of its

emotions ; the favage and clown, who have no guide

but pure nature, expofc their hearts to view, by giving

way to all the natural figns. And even when men learn

to diffemble their fentiments, and when behaviour de-

generates into art, there ftill remain checks, that keep

difflmulation within bounds, and prevent a great part

of its mifchievous effefts : the total fuppveffion of the

voluntary figns during any \ ivid padion, begets the

utmoft un-afmefs, which cannot be endured for any

confiderable time : tl.is operation becomes indeed lefs

painful by habit ; but luckily the involuntary figns

csnnot, by any effort be fuppreffed nor even diifem-

bled. An abfolute hypocriiy, by which the charaifler

is concealed and a fidtitiuus one affumed, is made im-

pra'5lical)lc ; and nature^lias thereby prevented much
harm to fociety. We may pronounce, therefore, that

Nature herfelf, fincere and candid, intends that man-
kind iliould preferve the fame character, by cidtivating

fimpliciiy and truth, and banilhu^g every fort of dilh-

nuilation that lends to mifchicf.

liijiuLncs of Pyis^iofJ 'With refi^eS to our Perccplions,

Ofiniofij, and Belief. So intimately are our perceptions,

paflions, and anions, conneded, it would be v.-on-

derful if they fliould have no mutual influence. I'hat

our actions are too much iuHucnced by pallion, is a

known trutli ; but it is not Icfs certain though not fo

well known, that paflion hath alfo an influence upon raflion*

our perceptions, opinions, and belief. Fur ciampic, —
•'
—

the opinions we form c/f men and things are generally

dire>ited by affedtioa : An advice given by a man of fi-

gure hath great weight ; the fame advice from one in

a low condition is defpiied or neglected ; a man cf
courage under-rat*s danger ; and to the indolent the

flighteft obfliacle appears unfurmount,ible. All this

may b; accounted tor by ihc fimple prmciple of aflo-

ciation.

There is to truth more univerlally known, than
that tianquillily and fedatenefs arc die proper (iate of
mind tor accurate perception and cool deliberation ;

and lor thatrcafon we never regard the opinion even
cf the wiieft man, when we diicover prejudice or paf-

fion behind the curtain. Pafilon hath ftich influence

over us, as to give a fahe light to all its objects. A-
greeaUle paflions prepoiTcfs the mind in favour of their

objects ; and dil'agrc cable paflions, not lefs againft their

objedls ; A woman is all perieclion in her lover's opi-

nion, while in the eye of a rival beauty fhe is aukvi'ard

and difagreeab'e : when the paflion of love is gone,
beauty vaiiiflies with it :—nothing is left of that genteel

motion, tint fprightiy converfition, thoie numbeilefs
graces, wliich formerly, in the lover's opinion, charm-
ed all hearts. To a zealot every one ot his own feft

is a faint, while the moil upright ot a different fcifl

are to him children of perdirion : the talent of fpeak-

ing in a friend, is more regarded tlun prudent conduifl

in any other. Nor will this furptife any one acquaint-

ed with the world ; our opinions, the rei'ult frequent-

ly of various and complicated views, are commonly fo

flight and wave: ing, as readily te be fufceptible of a
bias irom paffion,

With that natural Uias another circumftance con-

curs, to give paffion an undue influence on our opi-

nions and belief: and that is a ftrong tendency in our
nature to juftify our paflions as well as our aftions,

not to ethers only, but even to ourfelves. That ten-

dency is peculiarly remarkable v.ith refpeft to difa-

greeable paffions : by its influence, objefls are magni-
tied or ieffened, circumftances fupplied or fuppreffed,

every thing coloured and d.fguifed to anfwer the end
of juftiflcation. Hence the foundation of felf-deceit,

where a man impofes upon himfelf innocently, and
even vvitliout fufpicion of a bias.

We proceed to iiluflrate the foregoing obfervations

by proper examples.

Gratitude, when warm, is often exerted upon the

children of the benefaftor ; efpecially v/here he is re-

moved out of reach by death or abfence. The paflina

in this cafe being exerted for the fake of the benefic-

tor requires no peculiar excellence in his chddren ;

but tlie praflice cf doing good to thefe children pro-

duces affedion for them, which never fails to advance
them in our efteem. By fuch means Rrong connec-

tions of atTtiftion are often formed among individuals,

up"n the flight foundation now mentioned.

Envy is a paffion, which, being altogether unjufti-

fiable, cannot be excufid but by difguifing it u dtr

fome piaufible name. At the fame ti.i:e, no paffion is

more eager than envy to ;jive its objedl a difag; ceabie

appearance : it magaiSes every bad quality, and fixes

on the molt humbling clrcumllances

:

Cijfiu.
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PalTion. Cnfws. I cannot tell wlk-it you and (,Uic:- men
' « Think of this life ; but for my fingk fclf,

I had as lief not be, as live to be.

In ;iwe of fuch a thing as I niyfclf.

I Tvas born free as Ctcfar, fo were yon ;

We both have fed as well ; and we can both

Endure the winter's cold as well as he.

For once, upon a raw and gufly day,

The troubled Tyber chafing with lii-. fliores,

Cwfor fays to mc, Dar'ft thou, Caffius, now

Leap in with me into this angry flood,

h nd fwim to yonder point ?—,Upon the word,

Accoutred as I was, 1 plunged in,

And bid him foUow ; fo indeed lie did.

The to: rent roar'd, and we did buffet it

With lully fmews ; throwing it afide,

Andftcmmingit withh-^arts of contrcverfy.

But ere we could an ivc the point propos'd,

Cxfar cry'd. Help me, Cufllus, or I fmk.

1, as iEneas, our great anceftor.

Did from the flames ofTroy upon his flioulder

The old Anchifes bear ; fo from the waves of Tyber

Did I the tired Csfar : and this man
Is now become a god ; and Caffius is

A wretched creature, and muft bend his body

If Crcfar carelefsly but nod on him.

He had a fever when he was in Spain ;

And when the fit was on him, I did mark
How he did (hake. ' Tis true, this god did fliake

;

His coward lip did from tlieir coli;ur fly ;

And that fame eye whofe bend doth awe the woild

Did lofe its luftre : I did hear r.im groan ;

Ay, and tliat tongue of his, that bade the Romans
Mark him, and write his fpeeches in their books,

Alas ! it cry'd—Give me fome drink, Titinius,

—

As a fick girl. Ye gods, it doth amaze me,

A man ofluch a feeble temper Ihouid

So get the ftart of the majeftic world.

And bear the palm alone. Julius Cafar, ad. \. fc. 3.

Glo'fter, inflamed with refentment againft his fon

Edgar, could even force himfelf into a momentary
conviftion that they were not related :

O ftrange faften'd villain !

Would he deny his letter?—I never got him.

King Lear, all 2.fc. 3.

When by great fenfibility of heart, or other means,

grief becomes immoderate, the mind, in order to ju-

iiify itrilf, is prone to magnify the caiife ; and if the

real caufe admit not of being magnified, the mind feeks

a caufe for its grief in imagined futuie events:

Biijhy. Madam, your majefty is much too fad :

Yon promis'd, when you parted with the king,

To lay afide felf-harming heavinefs.

And entertain a cheerful difpofition.

^iccn. To pleafe the kin?, I did ; to pleafc myfelf.

Vol. XIV.
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I cannot do it. Ytl I know no caufe I'lflrmi.

Why I fliould welcome fuch a gueft as grief; ^—v—
Save bidding farewell to fo fv.-ect a gueft

As my fweet Richard : yet :igain, nfetliinks.

Some unborn forrow, ripe in Fortuac's womb,
Is coming tow'rd me ; and my inward foul

With fomcthing trembles, yet at n .thing gr'evc';,

Mo:-c ihr.n with parting from my lord tlie king.

Richard II. all 2. fc. 5.

Refentment at firfl is ver.ted on the relations of th?
offender, in order to punilh him ; but as refentnie:-it;

when fo outrageous, is contrary to confcience, the

mind to juftify its paflion, is dii'pof.-d to paint thcfc

relations in the blackeft colours ; and it comes at lafl

to be convinced, that they ought to b: puniihed for

their own demerits.

Anger, raifed by an accidental ftroke upon a tender
part of the body, is fometimes vented upon the un-
defigning cauf;. But as the paffion in that cafe i^ ub-

furd and as there can be no folid gratification in pu-
nifliing the innocent, ihe mind, pron- to juftify as well

as to gratify its paffion, deludes itfe'.f into a convic-

tion of the aflion'b being voluntary. The conviction,

however, is but momentary ; the firft reflection faovvs

it to be erroneous : and the paffion vaniflieth almoft
inftantaneoufly wi;h the conviction. But anger, the

mofl violent of all paffions, has ftill greater influence ;

it fonietime'i forces the mind to perfor.ii'y a flock or a
ftone if it happen to occafion bodily pain, and even to

believe it a voluntary agent, in order to be a proper
object cf refentment. And that we have really a mo-
mentary C( nviction of its being a voluntary agent,

muft be evident from confidering, that without fuch
conviflion the pafllon can neither be jailified nor gra-

tified ; the imagination can give no aid ; for a ftock

or a ftone imagined infenfible, cannot be an obiecl of
puniftiment, if the mind be confcious that it is an ima-
gination mtrely without .iny reality (a). Of fuch
perlbnincation, involving a conviftion of reality, there

is one illuftrious inftance. When the firft bridge of

boats over the Hellcfpont was deftroyed by a ftorm,

Xerxes fell into a tranfport of rage, fo e;ccefllve, that

he commanded thefea to be punilhed with 300 ftripes ;

and a pair of fetters to be thrown into it, enjoining the

following words to be pronounced : " O thou fait and Herodot.

bitter water! thy mafter hath condemned thee to this ''b- 7-

puniftiment for offending him without caufe ; and is

rcfolved to pafs over thee in defpite of thy infolence :

w-ith reafm all men neglefl to facrifice to thee, becaufe

thou art botli diiagreeaole and treacherous."

Shakefpeare exhibits beautiful examples of the ir-

regular influence of paflion in making us believe diino-s

to beotherwife than they are. King Lear, in his di-

llrefs perfonifies the rain, wind, and ihnnder ; and in

order to juftify his refentment, believes them to beta-
king part with his daughters

:

B Lear-

(a) We have already fhown how a man may be inftigated to wreck his vengeance on a ftock or a ftone,

w'ithout ever confidering whether it be fenfibleor infi-nfible ; (See Passion)- If tlie ftory of Xerxrs be trut.-,

he may have confidered the fea as fenfible and animated without dreaming that a llock or a ftone is fo. The
fia was a god among many cf the pagans, and was confidered as fuch by Xerxes, or he could. not have ap-

plauded men for not facrificing to it.
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Pafflon. l.ear. Rumble thy bc'ilyful, fpit fire, fpout rain !

^'
' Nor r;iin, wind, thunder, fire, are 017 daughters.

I tax not you, ye elements, with unkindnefs

;

I never gave you kingdoms, call'd you children ;

You owe me no fiibfcription. Then let tall

Your horrible pleafuie.—Here I (land, your brave;

A poor, infirm, weak and deipis'd old man !

But yet I call your fervile minifters,

That have with two pernicious daughters join'd

Your high-engender'd battles 'gainfl; a head.

So old and white as this. Oh ! oh ! 'tis foul.

Aa i-fc. 2.

King Richard, full of indignation againft his favourite

horfe for carrying Bulingbroke, is led into the con-

vision of his being rational

:

Groom. O, how it yearn'd my heart, when I beheld

In London ftreets, that coronation-day.

When Bolingbroke rode on Roan Barbary,

That horfe that thou fo often haft beftrid.

That horfe that I fo carefully have dreffed.

K. Rich. Rode he on Barbary? tell me, gentle friend,

How went he under him ?

Groom. So proudly as he had difdain'd the ground.

A'. Rich. So proud thtit Bolingbroke was on his back !

That jade had eat bread from my royal hand.

This hand hath made him proud with clapping him.
Would he not (tumble ? would he not fall down,
(Since pride muft have a fall), and break the neck
Of that proud man that did ufurp his back ?

Ricfmrd II. aS $ fc. II.

Hamlet, fwelled with indignation at his mother's fe-

cond marriage, was flrongly inclined to lelfen the time
of her widowhood, the Ihortnefs of the time being a
violent circumftance againft her ; and he deludes him-
felf by degrees into the opinion of an interval fhorter
than the real one

:

Hamlet. That it ftiould come to this f

But two montlis dead ! nay, not fo much ; not two

—

So ex'celienta king, that was, to this,

Hyperion to afatyr : fo loving to my mother.
That he permitted not the wind of hcav'n
Vifit her face too roughly. Heav'n and earth !

Muft I remember—why, flie would hang on him,
As ifincreafe of appetite had grown
By what it fed on : yet, within a month
Letme not think—Frailty; thy name is IFoman !

A little month ! or ere thofc Ihoes were old.

With which Ihc followed my poor father's body.
Like Niobe, all tears why flie, ev'n fhe

(O heav'n! a beaft, that wants difcourfe of rcaon ,

Vv''ou'd have mourn'd longer) married with mine uncle.
My father's brother ; but no more like my father
Than I to Hercules. Within a month !

Ere yet the fait of moft unrighteous tears
Had left the fluftiing in her galled eyes,

She married Oh, moft wicked fpeed ! to poft
With fuch dexterity to inceftuous flieets

!

It is not, nor it cannot, come to good.
But break my heart, for I muft hold my tongue.

Aa.i.fc. 3.

_
The power of paffion to falfify the computation of

time is remarkable in tliis inftance ; becaufe time, which
liath an accurate ineafure, is lefs obfeciuious to our de-

fires and wifnes, than objefts which have no prccife

ftandard of Icfs or more.
Good news are greedily fwallowed upon very flen-

der evidence ; cur willies magnify the probability of
the event, as well as the ver.acity of the relater ; and
we believe as certain, what at belt is doubtful :

Quel, chel'huom vede, amor li fa invifibic

E r invifibil fa veder amore.
Quefto creduto fu, che '1 miferfuole

Dar facile credenza a' quel, che vuolc.

Orlani!, Furiof. cant. i.Jl. 5^).

For the fame reafon, bad news gain alfo credit upon
the flighteft evidence ; fear, if once aLirmed, has the

fame effeft with hope, to magnify every circumftance

that tends to conviftion. Shakefpcare, wlio Ihows
more knowledge of human nature than any of our phi-

lofophcrs, hath in his Cymbeline reprefentcd this bias

of the mind ; for he makes tlie perfon who alone was
afteded with die bad news, yield to evidence that did
not convince any of his companion;. And Othello is

convinced of his wife's infidelity from circumftances

too flight to move any perfon lefs interefted.

If die nev/s intereft us in fo low a degree as to give

place to reafon, the effeft will not be altogether the

fame : judging of the probability or improbability

of the ftory, the mind fettles in a rational convidlion ei-

ther that it is true or not. But even in that cafe, the

mind is not allowed to reft in that degree of convic-

tion which is produced by rational evidence ; if the

news be in any degree favourable, our belief is raifed

by hope to an improper height ; and if unfavourable,

by fear.

This obfervation holds equally with refpefl to fu-

ture events ; if a future event be either much wifned

or dreaded, the mind never fails to augment the pro-

bability beyond truth.

That eafinefs of belief, with refpeft to wonders and
prodigies, even the moft abfurd and ridiculous, is a
ftrange phenomenon ; becaufe nothing can be more
evident than the following propofition. That the more
flngularany event is, the more evidence is required to

produce belief; a familiar event daily occurring, being

in itfelf extremely probable, finds ready credit, and
therefore is vouched by the flighteft evidence ; but to

overcome the improbability of a ftrange and rare event,

contrary to the courfe of nature, the very ftrongeft evi-

dence is required. It is certain, however, that won-
ders and prodigies are fwallowed by the vulgar, upon
evidence that would not be fufficient to afcertain the

moft familiar occurrence. It has been reckoned difil-

eult to explain that irregular bias of mind ; but we are

now made acquainted with the influence of pafllon up-

on opinion and belief; a ftory of ghofts or faiies, told

with an air of gravity and truth, raileth an emotion of

wonder, and perhaps of dread ; and thefe emotions im-

pofmg on a weak mind, imprefs upon it a thorough

convidion contrary to reafon.

Opinion and belief are influenced by propenfity as

well as by pafllon. An innate propenfity is all we have

to convince us that the operations of nature are uni-

form ; influenced by that propenfity, we often ralhly

think that good or bad weadier will never have an

end ; and in natural philnfophy, writers, influenced by

the fame propenfity, ilretch commonly their analogical

reafon-

raifion.
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]>a(Tion. rtafonings beyond juft bounds.
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Opinion and belicr are influenced by ^fTcftion as

well as by propcnfity. The noted ftory ot a fine huly

and a curate viewing the moon througli a telcfcope is

a plcaCant illuliration : " I perceive (fays the lady)

two IhaJows iiichning to each oth3r ; they aie certain-

ly two hajipy lovers ;" " Not at all (rcplieb the cu-

rate), they are too fteeples ot a c.ithxlral."

Language of Passion. Among tlie particulars tliat

compofe the fecial part of our nature, a propenfity to

communicate our opinions, our emotions, and every

that afFcifts us is remarkable. Bad fortune and

afiedt us greatly ; and of thofe wo are fo

]5rone to complain, that if we have no friend or ac-

quaintance to take part in our fufferings, v/e fometimes

utter our complaints aloud, even where there arc none

to Hllen.

But this propenfity operates not in every ftateof

mind. A man if moderately grieved, feeks to afBift

himfclf, rejecilng all confolation : inimodeiate

accordingly is mute . complaining is

confolation.

ralllua.

thin^

iiikillice

grief

llruggling for

_

is full of joy c.prCiTed by words ani
geftures. —^—

—

As no paflinn hath any long uninterrupted exlftcnre,
nor beats always v/ith an equal pulfe, th- lan^u i"e
fuggellcd by paliion is not only unequal bit frcqu/ni.-
ly inrernipied ; ani ev;n during .jn uni.tcnup-td fit

ol pa!)ii,n, we only cxprefs in words th; more capital
ftntimcnts. In familiar cmverfaion, ore who vcn-3
every finglc thouglit, is juftly bianded with the dia-
taHcv r{ loqiuicily ; becaul'e fenfible people exprefs n.i

thoiglits but wliat make fome figure: in the fame
manner, we are only difpofed to exprefs the ftiongcft
impulfcs of pafhon, efpecially v.hen it returns v. iih i'm-
petuofity after intenuption.

It is elfewhcre obferved * that ilia fu-ntimenf. ought ' S e the
to be turned to the paffion, and the languaue to both, article Seii-
Lleyated fentiraents re(iuire elevated language : tender tim.iits.

fcntimcnts ought to be clotlied in words' that are fcft
and flowing; when the mind is deorc.TcJ with any
paffion, the fentiments muR be expreJed in words tha't
are humble, not low. Words being intimately con-
neflsd with the ideas they reprcfent, the greatell har-
mony is required between them : to exprefs, for ex-
ample, an humble fentiment in high founding words,
is difagreeable by a difcordant mixture of feeIin<Ts ;

and thedifcord is not lefs when elevated fentimentslre
drefled in lov.- words :

Verfibus exponi tragicis res comica non vuk.
Indignatur item privatis ac prope focco
Dignis carminibus narrari cana Thyefta;.

Horat. -^rs poet. I. 'ii(.).

This,however.cxcludes not figurative expreflion, which,
within moderate bounds, communicates tothe fentiment
an agreeable elevation. We are fenfibl e of an efficl di-
realy oppofite, where figur.itive expreflion is indulged

It is the v^'retch's comfort ftill to have

Some fmall refcrve of near and inward wo,

Some unfnfpected hoard of inward grief.

Which they unfeen m.ay wail, and weep, and mourn,
And glutton like alone devour.

Mourning Bride, aci \. fc. I

.

When grief fubfides, it then, and no fooner, finds a

tongue: we complain, becaufe complaining is an ef-

fort to difburden the mind of its diflrefs. This obfer-

vation is finely illuftrated by a ftory which Herodotus
records, b. 3. Cambyfes, when he conquered Egypt,
made Pfammeticus the king prifoner ; and for trying

his conftancy, ordered liis daughter to be dre/Ted in the jbeyoiid a juft meafure : the oppofit'on between the'
habit of a flave, and to be employed in bringing water

'^

from the river ; his fon alfo was led to execution with

a halter about his neck. The Egyptians vented their

forrow in tears and lamentations : Pfammeticus only,

with n downcaft eye, remained filent. Afterward
meeting one of his comjjanions, a man advanced in

years, who, being plundered of all, was begging alms,

he wept bitterly, calling him by his name. Cambyfes,
ftruck vi'ith wonder, demanded an anfwer to the fol-

lowing queftion :
" Pfammeticus, thy mafter Camby-

fes is defirous to know, why after thou liadft feen thy
daughter fo ignominioufly treated, and thy fon led to

execution,without exclaiming or weeping, thou fhouldft

be fo highly concerned for a poor man, noway related

to thee ?' Pfammeticus returned the following anfwer :

" Son of Cyrus, the calamities of mv family are too
great to leave me the power of weeping ; but the mif-

fortunes of a companion, reduced in his old age to
want of bread, is a fit fubjedl for lamentation."

Surprife and terror are filent pafllons, for a different

reafon : they agitate the mind fo violently, as for a
time to fufpend the exercife of its faculties, and among
others the faculty of fpeech.

Love and revenge, when immoderate, are not more
loquacious than immoderate grief. But when thefe

pafllons become moderate, they fet the tongue free,

and, like moderate grief, become loquacious. Mode- Grafp'd a keen threat'ni
rate love, when unfuccefsful, is vented in complaints

;

preffion and the fentiment makes the difcord appear
greater than it is in reality.

At the fame time, figures are not equally the lan-
guage 6f every paiTion : pJeafant emotions, which ele-
vate or fwell the mind, vent themlelvei in ftron^? epi-
thets and figurative expreflion ; but humbling and di-
fpiriting paflions affea to fpeak plain :

Et tragicus plerumque doletfermone pedeftri.
Telephus et Peleus, cum pauper et e.xul uterque,
Projicit ampullus et fefquipedalia verba.
Si cufat cor fpeaantis tetigifle querela.

Herat, ylrs po:l. 95.

Figurative expreflion, being the work of an enlivened
imagination, cannot be die language of anguKh or di-
ftrefs. Otway, fenfible of thi-,, has painted a fceneof
diftrefs In colours finely adapted to the fubject : there
is fcarce a figure in it, except a fhort and natural fi-

milc with which the fpeech is introduced. Belvider.t,
talking to licr father of herhuftand :

Tliink you faw what paft onr laft parting ,

Think you beheld him like a raging lion',

Pacing the eartli, and tearing iip his fteps.

Fate in his eyes, and roaring v/ith the pain
Of burning fury ; think you iaw his one hand
Fix'don my throat, while the extended other

)g dagger : oh. twas til as
We laft embrac'd, when, iremblinor vvith revnp-e,

2 He
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•Paffion. He dragg'd me to tic grounj, and at my b ifoni

^ Piefented horrid death ; cry'd out, My friends!

Where are my friends ? fwore, wept, rag'd, threaten'd,

Forheyetlov'd, and that dearlovcpreferv'dme [luv'd;

To this laft trial ofa father's pity.

I fe.ir not death, but cannot bear a thouglit

That that dear hand iTrould do th' unfrisadly office.

If I was ever then your care, now hear me J

Fiy to the fenate, fave the promis'd Hves

Of his dear friends, ere mine be made the facrifice.

yi:>i'u e Preferv\l, a3 5

.

To preferve the aforefaid refemblar.ee between words

and their meaning, the fentiments of active and hurry-

ing paffions ought to be drefled in words where fyl-

lables prevail that are pronounced fhort or faft ; for

thefe make an impreflion of hurry and precipitation.

Emoti.-.ns, on the other hand, thnt reft upon their

cbjedts, are beft exprelfed by words where fyllables

prevail that are pronounced long or flow. A perfon

aficded with melancholy, has a languid and flow train

of perceptions. The e.\preffion beft fuited to that ftate

of mind, is where words, not only of long but of

many fyllabks, abound in the compofition ; and for

that reafon, nothing can be finer than the following

palTage :

In thofe deep folitudes, and awful cells.

Where heav'nly-penfive Contemplation dwells,

And ever-mufing Melancholy reigns.

Pop t", Eloifa to AbeJard.

To preferve the fame refemblance, another circum-

ftance is requifite, that the language, like the emo-

tion, be rough or fmooth, broken or uniform. Calm
and fweet emotions are beft exprelfed by words that

glide foftly : furprife, fear, and other turbulent paf-

•fions, require an exprefTion both rough and broken.

It cannot have efcaped any diligent inquirer into na-

ture, that, in the huny of pafllon, one generally ex-

preffes that thing firft which is moft at heart ; which is

beautifully done in the following palfage :

Me, me ; adfum qui feci : in me convertite ferum,

O Rutuli, mea fraus omnis JEneid. ix. 427.

Paffion has often the elFed of redoubling words,

the better to make them exprefs the ftrong conception

of the mind. This is finely imitated in the following

examples.

Thou fun, faid I, fair light

!

And thou enlit'hten'd earth, fo frefli and gay!
Ye hills and dales, ye rivers, woods, and plains I

And ye that live, and move, fair creatiires ! tell.

Tell, if ye faw, liow came I thus, how here.

—

ParadifeLoft, h. viii. 273.

Both have finn'd I but thou
Againft God only ; I, 'gainft God and thee :

And to the place of judgment will return
;

There with my cries importune Heaven, that all

The fcntence, from thy head remov'd, m.ay light

On me, folc caufe to thee of all this wo ;

Me ! me I only juft obje<ft of his ire.

Paradife Loft, b- x. 930.

In general, the language of violent paffion ought
to be broken and interrupted. Soliloquies ought to be

2 ] 1' A S

fo in a peculiar mannner : language is intended by na- Paffieo.

ture for fociety ; a' d a man when alone, though he ^~'

always clothes his thoughts in words, fcldom gives his

words utterance, unlels when prompted by fome (trrng

emotion: and even then by Itarts and intervals only,

tjhakefpeare's foliloquies may bejuftly eftabliihed as a
mi'del ; for it is not cafy to conceive any model mi,re
perfeifl. Of his many incomparable ioliloquics ihe

two following only ihall be quoted, being different in

their manner.

Hamht, Oh, tliat this t( o, too folid flefh, would
Thaw, and relblve itfelf into a dew ! Lmdt,
Or that the Everlafting had not fix'd

His canon 'gainft felf-flaugliicr I O God ! O God !

How weary, ftale, flat, and unprofitable.

Seem to me all the ufes of this world !

Fie on't ! O fie ! 'tis an unvreeded garden,

That grows to feed ; things rank and grofs in nature

Polfefs it merely. That it ftould come to this !

But two months dead ! nay, not fo much ; not tv/o

—

So excellent a king, that was, to this,

Hyperion to a fatyr : fo loving to my mother.
That he permitted not the winds ofheav'n

Vifit her face too roughly. Heav'n and earth !

Muft I remember—why, flie would hang on him.
As if increafe of appetite had grown
By what it fed on ;

yet, within a month
Let me not think.—Frailty, thy name is IVomant
A little month : or ere thefe fhoes were old.

With which flie follow'd my poor father's body.
Like Niobe, all tears why (he, ev'n fhe—

—

(O heav'n ! a beaft, that wants difcourfe of reafon.

Would have mourn'd longer— ) married with mine
uncle,

My father's brotlier ; but no more like my father

Than I to Hercules. Within a month !

Ere yet the fait of moft unrighteous tears

Had left the flufhing in her galled eyes.

She married Oh, moft wicked fpeed, to poft

With fuch dexterity to inceftuous fheets I

It is net, nor it cannot come to good.

But break, my heart, for I muft hold my tongue.

Hamlet, aB l.fc. 3.
" Ford. Hum ! ha ! is this a vifion ? is this a dream ?

" do I fieep ? Mr Ford ; awake ; awake, Mr Ford ;

" there's a hole made in your beft coat, Mr Ford ;

" this 'tis to be m .rried ! this 'tis to have linen and
" buckbaOcets ? Well, I will proclaim myfelf what
" I am ; I will now take the leachcr ; he is at my
" houfe ; he cannot 'fcap° me; 'tis impoffible he
"fhi-uld; he cannot creep into a halfpenny purfe,

" nor into a pepper-box. But left the devil that
" guides him Ihould aid him, I will fearch impoflible

" places ; tlio' what I am I cannot avoid, yet to be
" what I would not, fliall not make m.e tame "

Merry Wi'vis of Windfor, tiff, ^.fc.iaft.

Thefe foliloquies are accurate and bold copies of na-

ture ; in a paffionate foli oquy one liegins with think-

ing r.loud, and the ftrongeft feelings only are ex-

prefled ; as the fpeaker warms, he bf gins to imagine

one liftening ; and gradually Aides into a connetfled

difcourf*.

How far diftant are foliloquies generally from thefe

models I So far indeed as to give difguft inftead of
pleafures
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Pafllon. picafurc. The firfi: fcene of Iphigenia in Tauria dif-

' « cover ' that princels, in a foliloquy, gravely reporting

to herfelf her own hiftory. There is the fame impro-

priety in the firfl fcene of Alcefles, and in the other

iiuroJuiTlions of Euriiides, Hlnioll \vithoat exception,

Nothing can he m' re ridiculous ; it put:; one in mind
of .1 moll curious device in Gothic paintings, that of

rrakinij every figure exp'ain itfelf by a written label

iffu-ng from its mouth. The defcription which a pa-

rafite, ill the Eunuch of Terence (ad. z.fc. 2.\ gives

of him ;el.', makes a fprightly foliloquy: but it is !-,ot

confulent vvith the ru'es of propriety ; for no man, in

his ordinal y fine of mind and upon a familiar fubjeft,

ever thinks of talking alnud to himfelf. The fame ob-

jection lies againft a foliloquy in the Adelphi of the

fame author (aif. i. fc.) The foliloquy which

makes the third Ic-ne ail tlird ofhii Hekyrci, is infiif-

ferable ; tor there Pamphilius, foberly and circumftan-

tially, relates to himfelf an adventure which had hap-

pened to him a moment b' fore.

Corneille is unhappy in his foliloquies: Take for a

fpecimen ihe firft fcene of Cinna.

Racine is extremely faulty in tlie famerefpeiS. His

foliloqui. s are regular harangues, a chain completed in

every link, without interruption or interval : that of

Antiochus in Berenice (ail. i.fc. 2.) refembles a re-

gular pleading, where the parties pro and con difplay

their arguments at full length. The following folilo-

quies are equally faulty: Bajazet,. ail 3. fc. 7. ; Mi-

th-idatc, aS ^. fc. 4.; and ail 4- fi. 5.,- Iphigenia,

aa^.fc. 8.

Soliloquies upon lively or interefting fubjedls, but

without any turbulence of paflion, may be carried on

in a continued chain of thoiiorht. If, for example, the

nature and fprightlinefj of the fubjec^, prompt a man to

Ipeak his thoughts in the form <.f a dialogue, the ex-

preiTion mull be carried on without break or interrup-

tion, as in a dialogue between two perfons : which
juftifiesFalftaff's foliloquy upon honour :

" What need I be fo forward with Death, that

" calls not on me ? Well, 'tis no matter, Honour pricks

" me on. But how if Honour prick me off, when I

" come on? liow then? can honour fetaleg ? No. Or
" an arm ? No. Or take away the giief of a wound ?

'• No. Honour hath no fkill in furgery then ? No.
" What is honour ? A word.—What is that word ho-

" nour ? Air; a trim reckoning.—Who hath it ? He
" that dy'd a Wednefday. Doth he feel it ? No
" Doth he hear it ? No. Is it Infenfible then ? Yea,
" to the dead. But will it not live with the living ?

" No. Why ? Detradtion will not fuffer it. There-
" fore I'll none of it ; honour is a mere fcutcheon :

" and Co ends iny catechifm."

Firfi Part, Henry IF. ail. ^.fc. 2.

And even without dialogue a continued difccurfe may
be juftified, where a man reafons in a foliloquy upon
an important fubjed ; for if in fuch a cafe it be at all

excufeable to think aloud, it is nectflary that the rea-

foning be carried on in a chain ; which juflifies that

admirable foliloquy in Nam/nt upon life and immor-
tality, being a ferene meditation upon the moll in-

ter eftmg of all fubjefts. And the fame confideratiun

will jullify the foliloquy that introduces the 5th aift of
Addifon's Cato.

Language ought not to be elevated above the tone I'^f^"' «"•

ot the fentiment.
<~—^j—~

Zara. Swilt as occafion, I

Myfelf will fly ; and earlier than the morn
Wake thee to freedom. Now 'tis late ; and yet
Some news few minutes pall amv'd, which feem'cl

To Ihakc the temper of the king Wh.o knows
Whit racking cares difeafe a monarch's bed ?

Or love, that late at niglit ftill lights his lamp.
And ftrilces his rays through dufk.and folded lid;.

Forbidding reft, may ftretcli his eyes awake.
And force th-ir balls abroad at the dead hour.

I'll try. Mourning Brule, aO 3. /•. 4.

The language here is undoubtedly too pompous and
laboured for defcribing fo (imple a circumllance as ab-

lence of fleep. In the following paifage, the tone of
the language, warm and plaintive, is well fuited to the

paiTion, which is recent grief: but every one will b^
lenfible, that in the lail couplet fave one the tone is

changed, and the mind fuddenly elevated to be let fall

as fuddenly in the lall couplet.

II detefte a jamais fa coupable viclorie,

II renonce a la cour, aux humains, a la gloire ,

Et fe fuiant lui-mcme, au milieu des defcrts,

II va cacher ii. peine' au bout de I'univers ;

La, fo'it que le Joleil rendit h jour au mondc,

So'it qu' iljinft fi ccnrfc au vajle feine de I'onde,

Sa voix falfoit redire aux ecl'.os attendris,

Le nom, le trifte nom, de fon malheureux fils.

Henriade, chant, viii. 229,

Light and airy language is unfuitable to a fcvere

pafTion.

Imagery and figurative expreffion are dlfcordant in

the higheft degree, with the agony of a mother, who
is deprived of two hopeful fons by a brutal murder.
Therefore the following paifage is undoubtedly in a bad
tafte ;

^leen. Ah, my poor princes ! ah, my tender babes ?

My unblown flowers, new appearing fweets !

If yet your gentle fouls fly in the air.

And be not fixt in doom perpetual.

Hover about me v.ith your airy vi'ings,

And hear your mother's lamentation.

Richard III. acl i^. fc. 4.

Again,

K. Philip. You are as fond of grief as of your child.

Conjlancc. Grief fills the room up ofmy abfent child,

Lies in his bed, walks up and down with me.
Puts on his pretty looks, repeats his words.
Remembers me of all his giacious parts,

StU'fi out his vacant garment v.idi hi form ;

Then have I reafon to be fond of grief.

King John, aa I, f.^.

Thoughts that turn upon the expreffion inftead of
the fubie>5t, commonly called a play of 'words, being
low and childifh, are unworthy of any c mpofition,

whether gay orferious, that pretends to any degree of
elevation.

In the Amynta of Taffo, the lover fills into a mere
play of wcrds, demanding how h- who had lofl; him-
felf, could find a miftrefs And for tlie fame reafon,

the
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CorneiUe has been generally all in an heroic poem : and yet MiiLon in fome inftan-

ces has delcended to that puerility :

And brought into the world a world of wc.

Begirt th' Almighty throne

Befceching or befieging

Which tempted our attempt

At one flight bound high overleap'd

Paflioifl.

pere efl mort, Elvlre, et la pre-

miere epee

Dont s'ell armee Rodrigue a la trime coup ee.

Pleurez, pleurer., mes ycux, et tondez vcus en e.uix,

La moietie, de ma vie a mis I'autre ;.u tv mVau.

Et m'obllge k venger, apre? ce coup fur.elte,

Celle que ie n'ai t\\xs, fur celle que me relte.
^

CU, acJ l.fc. I.

To die is to be banifli'd frommyftir;

And Rylvla is myfelf : banifli'd i'rom her,

Is felf from fclf; a deadly b<inilhniciu !

T-wo Gentlemn of Venn.J, at! $. fr. 3.

Counlefs. I pray thee, Lady, have a better cheer :

If thou engrolfeft all the griefs as thine.

Thou robb'ft me of a moiety.

Jill's luelllkal ends 'well, aa l-
fc. 3-

11 bound.
-With a Ihout

K. Henry. O my poor

blows !

When that my care could not withhold thy riots,

What wilt thou do wlien riot is tliy care :

O, thou wilt be a wildernefs again,

Peopled with wolves, thy old inhablt,4nts.

Second Part of Henry IF. acJ. 4. fc. II.

Cruda Amarilli, che col nome ancora

D'amar, ahi ialfo, amaramente infegn=.

Pajior Fido, aa \.fc. 2.

Antony, fpeaking of Julius C^fir :

O world ! thon waft the foreft of this hart ;

And this indeed, O world, theheart of thee.

How like a deer, ftricken by many princes,

Doll thou here lie ! "Julius Cafar, aa 3./-. 3.

Playing thus with die found of words, which is ftill

worfe than a pun, is the meaneft of all conceits. Bnt

Shakefpeare, when he defcends to a play of words,

is not always in the wrong ; for it is done fometimes

to denote a peculiar charader, as in the following

paflage

:

K. Philip. What fay'il. thou, boy ? look in the

lady's face.

Leiins. I do, my Lord, and in her eye I find

A wonder, or a wond'rous miracle :

The fhadow oi myfelf form'd in her eye ;

Which being but the fhadow of your fon.

Becomes a fon, and makes your fon a ihadow.

1 do prcteft, I never lov'd myfelf

Till now infixed I beheld myfelf

Drawn in the flatt'ring table of her eye.

Faulconbridge. Drawn in the flattering table of

her eye !

Hang'd in the frowning wrinkle of her brow

!

And quarterd in her heart ! he doth elpy

Himfelf Love's traitor ; this is pity now,

That hang'd, and drawn, and quarter'd there fliouldbe

in fuch a love fo vile a lout as he.

King John, aai. fc. 5.

A jingle of words is the loweft fpecles of that low

V it, which is fcarce fuiferable in any cafe, and leaft of

Loud as from numbers without number.

One fliould think it unneceiTirj to enter a caveat

agaiiiil an exprefliou that has no meaning, or no diftiiiift

meaning : and yet fLimewhat ot th..t Uud may be found

even among good writers.

Selnfltan. I beg no pity for this raould'ring clay.

For if you give it burial, there it takes

Pollellion of your earth :

If burnt and fcatter'd in the air ; the winds

That ftrow my dull, diirufe my royalty.

And fpre.id me o'er your dime ; for where one atom
kingdom flck with civil Qfn^ine ii,;,ii i|g],t^ k„ow the:e Seballian reigns.

Dryden, Don Sebaflian King of Portugal, aS l.

Cleopatra. Now, what news, my Charmion ?

Vv'^ill he be kind ? and will he not foifake me :

Am 1 to live or die ? nay, do I live ?

Or am I dead ? for when he gave his anfwer.

Fate took die word, and then 1 liv'd or dy'd.

D R Y D E N , ylli for love, aa 2.

If Ihe be coy, and fcorn my noble fire.

If her chill heart I cannot move ;

Why, 111 enjoy the very love.

And make a mifl;refs of my owndefire.

Cowley, poem inferibed " The Reqneft."

His whole poem inferibed My PiSure is a jargon of

the fame kind.

'Tis he they cry, by whom
Not men, but war itfelf is overcome.

Indian ^ueen.

Such empty exprefllons are finely ridiculed in the

Rihearfal.

Was't not unjuft to raviflj lience her breath.

And in life's ftead to leave us nought but death \

Aa\.fc. 1.

Passions, in medicine make one of the non-

naturals, and produce very feiidble effefts. Joy, anger,

and fear, are the principal. In the two firft, the fpirits

are hurried with too great vivacity ; whereas, in fear

or dread, they are as it were curbed and concentrated :

whence we may conclude, that they have a very bad
effeft upon health : and dierefore it will be bed to

keep them within bounds as much as poflible, and to

preferve an inward ferenily, calmnefs, and tran-

quillity.

Passions, in painting, are the external expreflions

of the different difpofitions and afFoclions of the mind ;

but particularly their different cffecfls upon the feveral

features of the face : for thoui;h the arms, and indeed

every part of the body*, ferve likcwife, by their quick,

languid, and varioufly diverfified motions, to exprefs 'SeeOra-

the paffions of the foul ;
yet, in painting, this difference ViP''

° *"^*
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Se; PiiiNriNG, p. 620.

P A
Pafljons- is moft confpicuous in the face.

and Drawing, § 8.

^Vs we have given engravings ofLe Brun's drawings

of the paflions, we Thall here fubjoin the account

which he has given ofeach of thefc heads. Sec Plates

CCCLXXVm. and CCCLXXIX.
I . The effeita ot attenticn are, to make the eyebrows

fmk and approach the (ides of the nofe ; to turn the

eye-balls toward the objeft that caufes it ; open the

mc uth, and efpecially the upper part; to decline the

head a little, and fix it without any other remarkable

alteration.

3. Admiration caufes but little agitation in the mind,

and thcretore alters but very little the parts of the

face ; neverthelefs the eye brow rifes ; the eye opens

a little mure dian ordinary ; the eye-ball placed equally

between tlie eye-lids appears fixed on the objeift ; the

mou hhalf I'pens, and makes no fenfible alteration in

the checks.

3. The motions that accompany admiration with

ajlonijhment are hardly different from thofe of fimple

admiration, only they are more lively and llronger

marked ; llie eye-brew more lively and llronger

opens 'he eye-ball further from the lower eye-lid, and
more lleadily tixed : The mouth is more open, and
all the parts in a much ftronger emotion.

4. Admirati^'n begets elleem, and this produces

veneration, which, when it has for its objeft fome-
thing divine or b.:yond our comprehenfion, makes the

face decline, a.d the eyebrows bend down; the

eyes are almoft fhut and fixed : the mouth is (hut.

Thefe motions are gentle, and produce but little al-

terations in the oJier parts.

5. Although rapture has the fame objeft as venera-

tion, only confidered in a different manner, its mo-
tions are not tlie fame ; the head inclines to the left

fide ; the eye balls and eye-brows rile direflly up ;

the mouth half opens, and the two corners are alfo a
little turned up : the other parts remain in their na-

tural ftate.

6. The pafTion of (/f//;f brings the eye-brows clofe

together and forwards toward the eyes, which are

more open than ordinary ; the eye-ball is inflamed,

and places itleif in the middle of the eye ; the nollrils

rife up, and are contrafled tou'ards the eyes ; the

month half opens, and the fpirits being in motion give

a lively glowing colour.

7. Very little alteration is remarked in the face of

thofe that feel witliin themfelves the fiveHnefs of joy,

or joy ivith tranquillity. The forehead is ferene ; the eye-

brow without motion, elevated in the middle ; the-eye

pretty open and with a laughing air ; the eye ball live-

ly and fhinirg; the corners of the mouth turnup a

little ; the complexion is lively ; tlie cheeks and lips

are red.

8. Laughter, which is produced by joy mixed with
furprife, makes the eye brows rife towards the middle
of the eye, and bend towards the fides of the nofe

;

the eyes are almoft (hut, and fometimes appear wet,

or fhf d tears, which make no alteration in the face ;

the mouth half open, fliows the 'eeih ; the c( rners of
the mouth drawn back, caufe a wrinkle in the cheeks,

which appear fo fwelled as to hide the eyes in fome

» I
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meafure ; the nollrils are open, and all the fare is of a Paffiunii.

red colour. >——^—
'). ylcuie pain makes the eye-brows approach one

another and life towards the middle; the eye-ball is

hid und'.-r the eye-brows ; ihe nodi ils riic and make
a wrinkle in the checks ; the mouth half opens and
draws back : all the parts of the face are agitated in

proportion to liie violence of the pain.

10. Simple b.-jdily pain produces proportionally the
fame motions as the lall, but not lb ftrong : The eye-
brows do not approach and rife fo much ; the eye-ball
appeal s fixed on fome objed ; the noftrils rife, but
the wrinkles in the cheeks are lefs perceivable ; the lips

are further afunder towards the middle, and the mouth
is half open.

1 1. 1'he dejection that is produced hj fadneft makes
the eye brows rife towards the middle of the forehead
more than towards tlie cheeks ; the eye-ball appears
full of perturbation ; the white of the eye is yellow

;

the eye-lids are drawn down, and a little iwelled ; all

about the eyes is livid; the nollrils are dr.iwn down-
VTard ; the mouth is half open, and the conicrs are
drawn down ; the head carelefsly leaning on one ot"

the flioulders ; the lace is of a lead colour ; the lips

pale.

1 2. The alterations that weeping occafions are flrong.

ly marked : The eye brows fink down towai-ds the
middle of the forehead ; the eyes are almoft clofed,

wet, and drawn down towards the cheeks ; the no-
ftrils fwelled ; the mufcles and veins of the forehead
appear; the mouth is fhut, and the fides of it are

drawn down, making wrinkles on the cheeks ; the un-
der lip pufhcd out, prelfes the upper one ; all the face

is wrinkled and contradled ; its colour is red, efpe-

cially about tb.e eye brows, the eyes, the nofe, and the
cheeks.

13. The lively attenticn to the misfortunes of ano-
ther, which is called compafion, caufes the eye-brows
to fink towards the middle of the forehead ; the eye-

ball to be fixed upon theobjeifl ; tlie fides of the nof-

trils next the nofe to be a little elevated, making
wrinkles in the cheeks ; tlie mouth to be open ; die
upper lip to be lifted up and thruft forwards ; the

mufcles and all the parts of the face finking down and
turning towards the object wliich excites the paffion.

14. The motions ofycorware lively and llrong : The
forehead is wrinkled ; the eye-brow is knit ; the fide

of it next the nofe finks down, and the other fide rifes

very much ; the eye is open, and the eye-ball is

in the middle ; die noftrils rife, and draw towards the

eyes, and make wrinkles in the cheeks ; the mouth.
fhuts, its fides finking down, and the under lip is

pufhedout beyond the upper one.

15. An objefl defpifed fometimes caufes horror,

and then the eye-brow knits, and finks a great deal

more. T)ie eye-ball, placed at the bottom of the eye,

is half covered by the lower eyelid; the moudi is

half open, but clofer in the middle than the fides,

which being drawn b.ick, makes wrinkles in the cheeks;

the face grows pale, and the eyes become livid ; the

muilles and the veins are marked.

16. The violence of /f/ror ory>-(;'/'/ alters all the

parts of the face ; die eyebrow rifes in the middle ;
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its mufcles are marked, fwelled, prclTed one againft

the other, :ind funk towards the nofe, which draws up

as well as the iiollrils ; the eyes .ire very open ;
the

upper eye-lid is hid under the eye brow ; the white of

the eye is encompafled with red ; l!ie eye hall fixes to-

ward th: lower part of the eye ; the lower part of die

eye lid fwcUs and becomes livid ; the rnufclcs of the

nofe and checks fwe'.l, and thefe lall terminate in a

point toward the fidc-s of the noilrils ; the raouih

is very open, and its corners very apparent ; l!;c

mufcles and veins cf the neck llretclied ! the hair

{lands on end; the colour of the face, thut is, the end

of the noi'e, the lips, the ears, and round the eyes, is

pale and livid : and all ought to be ftrongly marked.

17. The etTeds o{ dinger Ihow its nature. The eyes

become red and inHannd ; the eye-ball is ftaring and

f^iarkling ; the eye brov^s are foinetimes elevated and

Ibmttimes fuak down equally; tlie fcrch;ad is v;ry

much wrinkled, with v.-rinklcs between the eyes ; tlie

noflrils are open and enlarged ; the li^s preffing agaiiift

one anotlier, the under one riling ever the upper one

leaves the corners of the mouth a little open, making

a cruel and difdainful grin.

1 8. Hatred or jeahnify wrinkles the forehead ; the

eye-brows are funk down and knit; the eye-ball is

half hid under the eye-brows, v.-hich turn towards the

objeft ; it Ihould appear full of fire, as well as the white

of the eye and the eje-lid ; the ncftrils are pale, open,

more marked than ordinary, and drav/n backward fo

as to make wrinkles in the cheeks ; the mouth is fo

ihutasto ihow the teeth are clofed : the corners of

the mouth are drawn back and very much fank ; the

mufcles of the jaw appear lunk ; the colour of the

face is partly inflamed and partly yellowifli ; the lips

pale or livid.

1 9. As defpair is extreme, its motions are fo likewife ;

the forehead wrinkles from the top to the bottom
;

the eye-brows bend down over the eyes, and prefs one

another on the fides of the nofe ; the eye feems to be

on fire, and full of blood ; the eye ball is diftui bed,

hid under the eye-bvow, fparkling and unfixed ; the

eye-lid is fwelled and livid ; the noibils are large,

open, and lifted up ; the end ct the ncfe finks down ;

the mufcles, tendons, and veins are fwelled and ftretch-

ed ; the upper part d the cheeks is large, marked, and

narrow towards the jaw ; the mouth drawn backwards

is more open at the fides than in the middle ; the lower

lip is large and turned out ; they gnalh their teeth

;

they foam ; they bite their lips, which are pale ; as is

the reft of the face ; the hair is ftrait and ftands on end.

PAsiioN-Flc--Lver. See P.-iSsii^lora.

P-<K;oJv-/F£-ii, the w:ck immeaidtely preceding the

feflival of Eafter ; fo called, becauie in that week

our Saviour's paffion and death happened. The
Thurfday cf this week is called Mr.undoy Thurfilay ;

the Friday, Good Friday ; and the Saturday, the Great

Sa!'ba!h.

PASSIVE, in general, denotes fome thing that fuf-

fers the aiflion of another, called an a^^ent or ad'ive

poiver. In grammar, the verb or word that expreffes

this paffion is termed a paJji-M -verb: vvhich in the

learned languages, has a peculiar termination ; as

amor doccor, &c. in Latin : that is an r is added to

the a<5lives anio docco ; and, in the Greek, the inflec-

tion is made by changing a into o^a/ ; as Tt^wro tittto-

PAS
^«/, &c. But, in the modern languages; the paffivc P-flivt.

infieflion is performed by means of auxiliary verbs, "

joined to tlie participle of t!;e paft tenfe
; .as, " I am

praU'cd ," in Latin Imidor, and in Greek is-«;7t'-//.a< ; or,

«' 1 am loved," in Latin amor, and in Grc;k <^o.i'.ua..

Thus it appears, that the auxiliary verb am, ferves to

form the paffivcs of Enghlh verbs ; and the fame liolds

of the French ; as, Je fiiis hue, " I am praifcd
; j'a'i

Hi love, " I have been praifed," &c. See Grammar.
P.nsirt: 77 Ic, ia Scoti law. See Law, Past III.

M° clxxx. 30.

P i>sirE Ohed'nncr, a political doctrine which has

been much mifreprcientcd, ar.d is of courfe, very ob-

noxious, to the friends of freedom. Some noi.jurors,

in the Ciid of the laft and in the beglniiing of the

palliug century, imagining that monarchy is the only

lawful form cf govcrnmtiit, and tl'.at hereditary mo-
narchy is the only lawful ipecies of chat government,

have coupled with paffive obedience the rid'culotis no-

tion of a divine, hereditary, inJefeafible right of cer-

tain families to go\'crn with dcijiotic fway all other

families of the fame nation. The abfurdity cf this no-

tion r.eeds not to be dwelt upon ; but it may not be im-

proper to ob.'crve, that it has nothi'ig to do with pif-

fiv; obsdiencc.

As taught by the ablcft reafoaers, w'lo think that

they arefupporied by holy fcripture, paffive obedience

is as much a duty under republican as under mo-
narchial governments ; and it rrieans no more, hut that

private individuals are bound by the moft folemn mo-
ral ties not to refill the fupreme power wheref(;ever

placed in any nation. The fupreme power can only

be the legillature ; and no man or body of men, who
have not the power of enafling and abrogating laws

can, on this principle, claim paffive obedience from any
fubjecl. Wliether t'.e principle be well or ill found-

ed, the abfurdity which com.monly attaches to the

phrafe pafive obcd'uKce, originates from the miilaken

loyalty of the adlierentv of the houfe of Stuart,

who to aggravate the illegality of the revoluti n, wers
wont to reprefent James II. as fupreme over both

houfes of parliament and of courfe over all law That
fuch reveries were ioolilh, we need no other e'/idence

than the ftatue-book, which iliows, that in the office

of legiflation, tlie king, lords, and commons, are co-

ordinate ; and that when any one of thef.." powers fhall

take upon iifelf to counteract •:. other two, the duty

of paffive obedience will not oblige the fu'ijeft t • fupport

the legiflature. That refiftaace to the legillaiure, if

lawful on any occafion, can be fo only to oppofc the

moft violent tyranny, has been Ihown by Mr Hume
with great cogency of argument, and is indeed a pro-

pofition felf evident. That it can never be lawful on
any occafion, Bifhop Berkeley en Jeavourcd to prove by
a chain of reafoning which it would be difficult to

break. We enter not into the controvcrfy, but re-

fer our readers to Hums'' EJfays and Bsrkdifs Pnjive

obedi:n:e and Nonref.jianu, or, as it was intitle J by a late

editor, tke M;aJ:iri cf Sulmijfion to civil GovcrnmcvJ.

We lliall only obferve, that there is a great diiference

between aBi-ve and pajfive obedience ; and that many
who eonfiderthemfelve. as bound on no account what-

ever to refifl the lupreme power, vv'ould fuffir dusth

rather than do an immoral adion in obedience to any
law of earthly origin.

Pasiife
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PaSive, Pjss:r£ Prayer, among the myjl'ic dh-hm, is a total

ralTover. fufpenfion or ligature of the intcllscJluil faculties ; in
* ~^

virtue whereof, the foul remains of itl'clt", and as to its

own power, impotent with regard to the ])roducing of

any effefts. 'I'he pallive Hate, according to Fenelon,

is onlypaffive in the fame fenfe as contemplation is,

i. e. it does not exclude peaceable, difintcrclled aifts, but

only unquiet ones, or fuch as tend to our own intercft.

In the pallive Ihite, the foul lias not properly any afli-

vity, any fenfalion, of its own ; it is a mere inlinite

flexibility of the foul, to which the feebkll inipulfe of

grace gives motion.

PASSOVER, a folemnfcftival of the Jews, infti-

tuted in commemoration of their coming out of E-

gypt, becaufe the night before their departure, the

dellroying angel, who put to deatli the firft-born of

the Egyptians, paiFed over the houfes of the Hebrews
without entering therein, becaufe they were marked
with the blood of the lamb which was killed the

evening before, and which for this reafon was called

Xhi pajfhal lamb. This feall was called /iv/i/'a by the

old Greeks and Romans ;not we prtftime trom -xaa^a

" I fuller," as Chryfollom, Irenacus, and TertuUian,

fuppofc, but from the Hebrew word j^ejuph, pajj'agc,

hap. Tiie following is what God ordained concern-

ing the palfover ot the Jews, (Exod. xii.) The
month of the coming forth from Egypt was looked

upon from this time to be the firft month of the fa-

cred or ecclefiaftical year, and tlie fourteenth day of

this month, between the two vefpers, that is, between
the fun's decline and his fetting ; or rather, according

to our manner of reckoning, between two o'clock in

the afternoon and fix o'clock in the evening, at the

equinox, they were to kill the pafchal lamb, and to ab-

ftain from leavened bread. The day following being

the fifteenth, counting from fix o'clock of the fore-

going evening, which concluded the fourtcnth, was
the grand feail of the paffbver, which continued feven

days. But it was only the firft and the feventh day that

werefolemn. The lamb that was killed ought to be
without any defeft, a male, and yeaned that year. If

no lamb could be found, tliey might take a kid.

They killed a lamb or a kid in every family ; and if

the number of thofe that lived in the houfe was not
fufficient to eat a lamb, they might join two houfes
together. With the blood of the pafchal lamb they
fprinkled the door-pofts and lintel of everv houfe,

that the deftroying angel, at the fight of the blood,

might pafs over them, and fave the Hebrew chil-

dren. They were to eat the lamb the fame night that

followed the facrifice ; they eat it roafted, with un-
leavened bread, and a fallad of wild lettuce. The
Hebrew fays literally, with bitter things, as fuppofe
muftard, or any thing of this nature to give a relifii.

It was forbid to eat any part of it raw, or boiled in

water, ner were they to break a bone, (Exod. xii. 46.
Numb. ix. 12. John xix. 36.) ; and if any thing re-

mained to the day following, it was thrown into the

fire. They that eat it were to be in the pofture of
travellers, having their reins girt, their fhoes on their

feet, their ftaves in their hands, and eating in a hurry.
But this laft part of the ceremony was but little ob-
ferved, at leall it was of no obligation, but only upon
that night they came forth out of Egypt. For the
whole eight days of the paflbver no leavened bread

Vql.XIV.

was to b; uf.-d : and whoever ihculd eat any, wa? raffov:
threatened to be cut offfrom his people. With regard ~'^"

to the ceremonies which areobfeived in relation to tl;c

bread, fee the article Bread, p. 531. col. 2,

Tlicy kept the firft and lalt day of llie feaft, yet fo
as that it was allowed to drefs victu.ils, wh'ch was
forbidden on the Sabbath-day. Tlie o'oligation of
keeping tlie palfover was fo ftrift, that wlioever fli'iuld

Jiegleetto do it, was condemned to death, (Numb. ix.

13.) But thofe who had any lawful impeJimcnC, wi,

ajoiirney, fickne.'s, or any uncleann^fs, voluntary or
involuntary -, for example, thofe that had been prefcnt
at a funeral, or by any other accident had been defiledj
were to defer the celebration of tlie palfover till th;
fecond month of tlie eccleliaftital year, or to the f .ur-
teenth day of the month Jiar, which anfwers to April
and May. It was tlius the Lord r,rdered Mofcs, upo:i
the occafion of the inquiry of fome IfracHccs, who
had been obliged to pay their laft offices to fomj of
their relations, and who being thus pollute J, were not
capable of partaking of the pafchal lacritice, (2 Chr.
xxx. I, 2,&c,) The modern Jews obf^rve in geneial tha
fame ceremonies that were pradifed by their anceftors,
in the celebration of the palfover. On the fourteentii
of Nifan, the firft-born faft in memory of God's fmit-
ing the firft born of the Eyptians. The morning
prayers are the fame with thofe faid on other feftf-

vals. They take the roll of the pentaleuch out of the
cheft, and read it as far as the end of the twelfth cl.ip.p-

ter of Exodus, and what is contained in the eighteenth
chapter of Numbers, relating to the paflbver. The
matron of the family then fpreads a table, and fcts on
it two unleavened cakes, and two pieces of the lamb,
a (boulder boiled and another roafted, to put them in

mind that God delivered them with a ftretched out
arm. To this they add fome fmall fifties, becaufe
of the leviathan ; a hard egg, becaufe of the viz.

;

fome meal, becaufe of the behemoth, (thefe three ani-

mals being appointed for the 'ie.A^ of the eled in tlie

other life); and peas and nuts for the children to pro-
voke their curiofity to afti the reafon of this cere-
mony. They likewife ufe a kind of muftard, which
has the appearance of mortar, to reprefent tlieir ma-
king bricks in Egypt. The fiither of the family fits

down with his children and flaves, becaufe on this dav
all are free. Being fet down, he takes bitter herbs,
and dips them in the muftard, then eats them, and
diftributes to die reft. Then they eat of the lamb,
the hiftory and inftitution of which is at that time re-

cited by the mafter of the family. The whole repaft
is attended with hymns and prayers. Tliey pray for
the prince under whofe dominion they live, according
to the advice of Jeremiah (xxix. 7.), " Seek the peace
of the city whither I have caufed you to be carried
away captives, and pray unto tlie Lord for it: for in

the peace thereof lliall ye have peace." Sec the article

Feast, &c. The fame things are put in praff ce tlic

two following days ; and the fellival is concluded by
the ceremony habdala or diftinflion. This ceremony
is performed at the clofing of the Sabbatli-day, at
which time tlie mafter of the lioufe pronounces cer-

tain benediflions, accompanied with certain formali-

ties, requeftlng that every thing may fucceed well the

week following. After going out of tlie fynagoguc,
they then eat leavened bread for the laft time. (Leo of

C Modena,
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Paffover, Modena, p. iii. c. 3. and the Rabbin";.) While the

^raiTjJort. teniplc was (landing, they brought their lambs thither,
''"""

and facrificed them, ofTering the bh-od to the prieft,

who poured it out at the foot of the akar. The paf-

fovcr was typically predictive of Chrift our chrillian

palTover, (

1'
Cor. v. 7.). As the deftroying angel paf-

fed over the houfes marked with the blood of the paf-

chal lamb, fo the wrath of God pafles over them whofe

fouls are fprinkled with the blood of Chril^. The

pafchal lamb was killed before Ifrael was delivered, fo

it was necefiltry Chrift (hould fuffer before we could be

redcen]ed. It was killed before Mcfes's law 01 Aa-

rons'b facrifices were enjoined, to fhow that deliverance

comes to mankind by none of tlicm : but only the

true palFover, that lamb of God fl.iin from the foun-

dation of the world, (Rom. iii. 25. Heb. ix. 14.) It

was killed the firft nionih of the year, which pre-

figured that Clirift (hould fuffer death in this month,

(John xviii. 28.). It was killed in the evening, (Exod.

xii. 6.) So Chrift fuffered in the laft days, and at

this time of tl-.e day, (Matt, xxvii. 46. Heb. i. 2.)

At even alfo the fun fets, which iliows that it was the

Sun of Rightcoufnefs who was to fuffer and die, and

that at his pafllon ur.iverfal darknefs (hould be upon

the whole earth, (Luke xxiii. 44.) The pa(rover was

rcafted with fire, to denote the (harp and dreadful

pains which Chrift fhould fuffer, not only from men,

but from God alfo. It was to be eaten with bitter

herbs, not only to put them in remembrance of their

bitter bondage in Egypt, but alio to typify our morti-

fication to fin, and readinefs to undergo affliftions for

Chrift, (Col. i. 24.) Many erroneoufly imagine, that

the paffover was inftituted in memory of the Ifraelites

pafling the Red Sea ; though it is ce tain the feaft

was held, and had it; name, before the Ifraelites took

a ftep of their way out of Egypt, and confequently

feveral days before their pafling the Red Sea. Be-

lidtsthe paffnver ceebrated on the fourteenth of the

firft month, there w.is a fecond palfover held on the

fourteenth of the (Icond month after the equinox, in-

ftituted by God in favour of travellers and lick per-

i'ons who could not attend at the firft, nor be at Je-

rufalem on that day. The Greeks, and even fome of

the calhrlic drftors, from the thirteenth, eighteenth,

and nineteenth cha}.ters, of it John, take occafion

to conclude, that Jefus anticipated the day marked

for the palfover in the law ; but the authority of three

evaneehfts fecms to evince the contrary. See Whit-

by 's Dilitrtatiin (Ulhis fubjeft, in an appendix to

the ttiuiteenth chapter of St Mark. F. Limy fup-

pofes, that oiu- Lord did not attend at the paifover the

laft year of his 1 fs ; which fentiment h.is drawn upon

li'm abundance of oppofers. F. Hardouin aliens, ihdt

the Galileans celebiated the palibvcr en one day, and

the J;ws on another.

PASSPORT, or Pas?, a licence or writing ob-

tained from a prince or govtrnor, granting permiftion

and a fafe C' nduift to pafs through his territories with-

out n-.oleftation : Aifo a permifrion gr.mtcd by any

flate to i.aviyate in fi me particular lea, without hin-

derance or moleftation from it. It contains tlie name
of the vedel, and that of the mafter, together v\ith

her tonnaii^e and the number of he crew, certifying

that fhe belongs to the iubjects of a par tieulai (l.ite,

and requiring all perfons at peace with Uiat (late to

] PAS
fuffer her lo proceed on her voyage wit!;out interrup-

tion.

The violation of fafe-condufls or pifiports exprefsly

granted by the ftate or by its ambaffadors tn the fub-

jec^s of a fcireign power in time of mutual war, or

committing a<ffs of hottility againft fuch as are in ami-

ty, league or truce with us, who are here under a ge-

neral implied fafe condufl, are breaches of the public

faith, without which there can be no intercourfe or

commerce between one nation and another ; and fuch

offences may according to the writers upon the law of

nations, be a pn-per ground of a national war. And
it is enadled by the Itatntc 31 Hen. VI. cap. 4, ftill

in force, that" if any of the king's fubjefts attempt or

offend upon the fea, or in any port within the king's

obeyfance, or againft any ftranger in amity, league, or

truce, or under fafe-conduft, and efpecially by at-

tacking hispeifon, or fpoiling him, or robbing him of

his goods ; the lord chancellor, with any of the ju-

ftices ofeither the king's-bench or common-pleas, may
caule full reftitution and amends to be made to the

party injured. Pafquier fays, that/a^jr/ was introdu-

ced iox pajfe par-toHt. Balzac mentions a very honoura-
ble pafl'port given by an emperor to a philofopher in

thefe terms : " If there be any one on land or fea hardy
enough to molelf Potamon, let him confider whether
he be ftrong enough to wage war with Casiar."

Passport is ufed likewife for a licence granted by
a prince for the importing or exporting merchandizes,

moveables, &c. without paying the duties. Merchants
procure fuch paffports for certain kinds of commodi-
ties : and they are always given to ambalfadors and
minifters for their baggage, equipage, &c.

Passport isalf > a licence obtained for the import-

ing or exporting of merchandizes deemed contraband,

and declared fuch by lai ifFs, &:c. as gold, filvc
, pre-

cious ftones, ammunition of war, horfes, corn, wool,

&c. upon paying duties.

PASSUS, among the Romans, a meafure of lenG;th,

being about four feet ten inches, or tiie thoufandth

part of a Roman mile. The word properly fignifies,

the fpace betwixt the feet of a man walking at an
ordinary rate-. See Measure.
PASTE, in cf'okery, a foft compofition of flour,

wrought up with proper fluids, as water, milk, or the

like, to ferve for cafes or coffins, therein to bake meats,

fruits, &c. It ii thebafis or f.-.undation of pyes, tarts,

patties, paftie?, and other works of p.iftry. It is alfo

ufed in confsflionary, &c. for a preparation of fome
fruit made by beating the pulp thereof with fome fluid

(r other admixture, into a foft pappy confilfcnce,

fpreading it into a di!h, and drying it with fugar, till

it becc.mcs as pliable as an ordinary pafte. It is ufed

occafionally alfo for making the crafts and bottoms of

pyes, Sec. Thus, with proper admixtures, are made
almond partes, appk paftes, apricot paftes, cherry,

cuvran'. , lemon, plum, peach, and pear paftes.

Paste is likewrfe ufed I"' r a preparatioi of wheaten

flour, b liled up and inc.irporated with water ; uled by
various artificers, as uphnlilerers,faddlers,baokbind;rs,

3cc. inftead of glue or fize, to faften or 'cment their

cloths, leathers, papers, &c. When paUe is ufed by
bookbinders, or for paper hangings to ro- .ms, they mix
a fourth, filth, or (ixth, iif the weight o! the flour of

powdcrid refin j and where it is wanted ftill more te-

nacious.
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nacious, gum arable or any kind of fize may be addeJ.

Pulle may be prelerveJ, by diffolving a litt'e fublimate,

in the proportion of a dram to a ((uart, in the water

employed for making it, which will prevent not only

rats and mice, but any other kind ol vermin and in-

fcifls, from preying- upon it.

Pastes, in the g!a;s trade, or the imitation or coun-

terfeiting (.f gems ill gl.ifs, fee Gem, p. 603.

PASTEBOARD, a kind of thick paper, formed

of fcveral fiiigle Iheets palled one upon auo'her. The
chief ufe of parteboard is for binding books, making
letter-cafes, &:c. S-.e Paper.
PASTERN r.^ J Horse, in the manege, is the di-

ftance betwixt the joint next the ioot and tlie coronet

of the hoof. This part ihou'd be ihoit, efjjecially in

middle-fized horfes ; becaufe long pafterns are weak,

and cannot fo well endure travelling.

Pjstfrn Ji.iiit, the joint n.xt a horfc's foot.

PASITL, or Pastel, a.mong painters, a kind of

pafte made of different colours ground up with gum-
water, in order to make Cravons.

Pastil, in pharmacy, is a dry compofitionof fweet-

fmelling refms, arom;!tic woods, &c. fometimes burnt

to clear and fcent the air of a chamber.

PASTIME, a (pert, amuli:ment, or diverfion. Pa-

flimes of fome kind feem to be abfolutely necelfary,

and to none more than to the man ot ftudy ; for the

mod vigorous mind cannot bear to be always bent.

Conftant application to one purfuit, it it deeply engage

the attention, is apt to unhinge the mind, and to ge-

nerate madnefs : of which the Don Qui.'cote of Cer-

vantes, and the aftronomer of Johnfon, are two ad-

mi ably conceived inftances. But though paflime is

necelfary to relieve the mind, it indicates great frivo-

lity when made the bufincfs of life ; and yet the rich

and the great, who are not obliged to labour for the

means of fubfifience, too often rove from palfime to

paftime with as conftant affiduity as the mechanic toils

for his family, or as the philofopher devotes himfelf

to the cultivation of fcience. When thofe paftimes

tend to give elafticity to the mind or ftrength to the

body, fuoh conduift is not only allowable, but praife-

worthy ; but when they produce etfedls the reverfe of

thefe, it is both hurtful and criminal. The gaming-

table, the mafquerade, the midnight affembly of any
fort, muft of neceffity enfeeble both the body and the

mind ; and yetfuch are the falhion ible amufements of

the prefent day, to which many a belle and many a

beau facrificc their beauty, their liealth, their qiiet,
and their virtue.

Far dift'crcnt were the paftimes of our wifcr ancvf-
tois : Remote iVom vice and clTeniinacy, they were
innocent, manly, and generous excrcifes. From ih.;

ancient records of this country, it appears that th.:

fpnls, amufements, pleafures, and recreariins, of our
anceft>rs, as dcfciibed By Fit/. Stephen (a), added
Itrcngth and agility to the wheels of Hate mcchanifm,
while tlicy had a direft tendency tow.irds utility. For
moft ot tliol'eancieuc recreations are lefolvableinto tlie

public defence of the Hate agair.ft the attacks (jf a Jo-

reign enemy. T!ie play at ball derived from the R'>
nians, is firft introduced by this author as the common
exercife of every fchool boy. The performance was i:i

a field, where the refort of the nroft fjbftantial aad
conllderable citiz-rns, to give encoura^em'/in and coun-
tenance to this felt of agility, was fplendid and nume-
rous. The intention ot this amtrfement atth'S period
of time was to make thejuve.aile race active, i.imble,

and vigorous ; which qualities were requilite whenever
their alfilfance lliould be vranted in tlie proteclicn of
their country. The next fpecies of paftime indeed
does not feem to have this tendency ; but it was only,
as it feems, an annual cuftom ; This was cock-fightin'-'.

The author tells us, that in tlie afternoon of Shrove-
Tuefday, on which day this cuftom prevailed, they
concluded the day in throwing the ball : which feems
to inftnuate, that the cock lighting was merely in con-
formity to ancient ufiige, and limited only to part of
the day, to make way for a more Liud.ble perform-
ance. We may reafonably fuppofe, although tliis au-
thor is entirely filent upon this head, that while cock-
fighting was going on, cock- throwing was the fport

of the loweft clafs of people, who could not afford the
expence of the former (r). Another fpecies of manly
exercife was truly martial, and intended to qualify

the adventures for martial difcipline. It is related by
Fitz-Stephen thus :

" Every Friday in Lent, a com-
pany of young men comes into the field on horfeback,
attended and conducted by the beft horfemen : then
march forth the fons of the citizens, and other young
men, with difarmed lances and fhields ; and there
praftife feats of war. Many courtiers likewlfe, when
the king is near the fpot, and attendants upon noble-

men, do repair to thefe exerciies , and while the hope
of vidtory does inflame their minds, thcw lliow by good
proofhow ferviceable they would be in martial affairs."

C 2 This

Vi\y>

(a) Otherwife called William St'phanides, a monk of Canterbury, who lived in the reign of King Steplien,

to the time of Richard I. He wrote a Latin treatife, in which he gives an account of the feveral palfimes

which were countenanced in his time. Bale in his writings draws a pleafing portrait of him. He is likewife

fketched in ftrong and forcible outlines of praife and commendation by Leland. Bale fays thus of him:
" The time which other people ufualiy mifemployed in an idle and frivolous manner, he confecrated to in-

quiries which tended to i:icreafe the fame and dignity of his country : in doing wh'ch he was not unworthy
of being compared to PLito ; for, like him, he made the ftudy of men and heaven his conftant excr-

cfe."

(b) Th.^re were places fit apart for the battles ff thefe animals, as at this day, where no oPvC was admitted
without money. Thefe places, commonly called pits, were fchools, as at this d ly, in which people were
inftruded in the doftrines of char ce, lofs and jjair', betting and waa;ers, and particularly in the liberal a;t

c£ laying tivo taom. Cock-throvving has been laudably abolithed ; for it was a fpecits of cruelty towards an
ini'ocent and ufcful animal ; and fuch cruelty as would have kindled compadiou in the heart of tlic lankell

barbaiian.
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Paflime. This evidently is cf R( man defcen', and in mediately
~~"^

brings to our recollefli'-n the Ludiu 7/-y<f , fuppofed to

be tlie invention, as it was the common eMerci.'e, ot

Afcanius. The common people, in this age ol maf-

culine manners, made every amufenicnt wh.re ftrengtli

was exerted the fubjeft matter of inlliuiftion and im-

provement : inftniifled to exert th.eir bodily ftren;^th in

the maintenance of their country's rights ; and their

minds improved, by fuch exertion, into every manly

and generous principle.

In the vacant intervals of induftry and labour, com-

monly called the holy-days, indolence and in^<5tivity,

which at this day mark this portion of tirric, were

found only in thofs whofe lives were diftempered with

age or infirmity. The view '.vhich ritzStcphen gives

us ('f the Ealler-holydays is animated, " In Ealler-

holydays they fight ba' ties upon the water* A fhield

is hanged upon a pole, fixed in the middle of the

ftream. A boat is prepared without oars, to be borne

along by die violence of the water ; and in the fore-

part thereof f.andeth a young man, ready to give

cliar[;e upon the ftiield with liis lance. If fo be

that he break his lance againft the ihi^ld, and doth

not fall, he is thought to have performed a wort'iy

deed. If without breaking his lance he runs ftrong-

)y againft tire fhield, down he falleth into the water ;

for the boat is violently forced with the tide : but on

each fide of tlie Ihield ride two boats, furniftied with

young men,who recover him who falleth as foon as they

may. In the holydays all the fummer the youths are

exercifed in leaping, dancing, (hooting, wreftling, call-

ing the ftone, and praiftifing their Ihields ; and the

maidens trip with their timbrels, and dance as long as

they can well fee. In winter, every holyday before

dinner, the boars prepared for brawn are fet to fight,

or elfe bulls or bears are baited."

Thefe were the laudable purfuits to which leifure

v/as devoted by our forefathers, fo far back as the year

1 130. Their immediate fucceffors breathed the fame

generoui fpirit. In the year 1222, the 6th year of

Henry III. we find, that certain mafters in exercifesof

this kind made a public profeffion of their inftrucflions

and difcipline, which they imparted to thofe who were

PAS
dcfuous o{ attaining excellence and vifiory in thefe Pallinie.

honourable atchievements. About this period, the ''

perfons of belter lank and family introduced the play

of Ternij (c); and erefled coui ts or oblong edifices

for the performance of the exercife.

About the year 1253, in the 3Sth year of Hen-
ry III. the ^//«;jn was a fport much in falhion in al-

mofl every part of the kingdom. This connivance
confided of an upright poft firmly fixed In the ground,
upon the top of which was a crofs piece of wood,
moveable upon a fpindle ; one end of which was broad
like the flat part of an halberd, while at the other end
was hung a bag of fand. The exercife w.'.s perform-

ed on horfcback. The maflerly performance was,
when, upon the broad part being ftruck with a lance,

which fometimes broke it, the afiailart rode fwil'tly

on, fo as to avoid being ftruck on the back by the bag
of fand, which turned round inftantly upon tlie ftroke

given witli a very fwift motion. He who executed

tills feat in the moil dexterous manner %Tas declared

victor, and the prize to which he became intitled was
a peacock. But if upon the aim taken, die contender
mifcarried in ftriking at the broadfide, his Impotency
of (hill became the ridicule and contempt of the fpec-

tators.

Dr Plott, in his Natural Hiftory of Oxfordfhire,

tells us, that this paftime was inpraSice in his time at

Deddington in this county. " They firft (fays this au-

thor) fixed a poft perpendicularly in the ground, and
then placed a fmall piece of timber upon the top of it,

faftened on a fpindle, with a board nailed to it on one

end, and a bag of fand hanging at the other. Againft
this board they anciently rode with fpears : now as I

faw it at Deddington only with ftrong ftaves, which
violently bringing about the bag of fand, it they make
not good fpeed away, it ftrikes them in the neck or
fhoulders, and fometimes perhaps ftrikes them down
from their horfes ; the great defign of the fport being

to try the agility both of man and horfe, and to break
the board ; which, whoever did, was accounted con-

queror : for whom heretofore there was fome reward
always appointed." (d)

Matthew Paris, fpeaking of this manly diverfion,

fays

(c^ The word Tennis feems to owe its original to the French language : if fo, the game is of French pro-

duftlon. Yet the word/fwi will hardly be found to afford incontrovertible evidence upon this fubjefl. For
the holding or keeping pofFeffion of the ball Is no part of the game, but rather a circumftance cafually at-

tending it : (Ince, during the performance of it, the ball is in continual motion, fo there can be no tenez at this

junflure. Perhaps a place in France called Tf/mo/V (as there is a town which diifers only in a letter, called

Sennols, in the diftrift of Champagne) was the place where the balls were firft made, and the game firft in-

troduced.

(d) This was certainly an exercife deiived from a military inftitution of the Romans, though not inftru-

mentally the fam.e. Whoever confiders the form and difpofition of the Roman camps, which were formed
into a fquare figure, will find there were four principal gates or pafTages. Near the Shittjlonum, or Qujcftor's

apartment, was the Forum, or what is now called a fnttling-houfe, and from being near the Quxftor's ftation

called ^utsjloriumforum. At this part was a fifth gate ^uiiilana, where the foldiers were inftrufted in the

difcipline of the Palaria, which was to aim at and ftrike their javelins againft an upright poft fixed in the

gKiufid, as a kind oi prohijion to a real engagement with an enemy. By the frequent prafllce of this exercife,

fometimes called exenitlum ad palum by Roman writers, the foldiers at length acquired not only a dexterity and
addrefs in the management of their arms, but a conftant and regular exaiftnefs in the direflion of them. Titus

lAvlus Pafavlnus, cap. 2. Pancirollus Rcruin Memoral. lib. ii. tit. 21. Fullurius in Augujlanis Monumentis, lib. ii.

P- 237-
Upon the irruption of die IJlri into die Roman camps, which they plundered, fays Livius, ad ^ejiorium forum,

qnintana7nqus fervsnerunt, "
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raftiiKc. fijTE, '• The London youtlis made trial of their ftrength

" ^ oil licrfeb ick, by running at the ^ititan; in doing

which, whoever excelled all the reft was rewarded with

a peacock." This fport is continued to tliis day in

Wales ; and being in uie only upon marriages, it may
be confidered as a voiive paltime, by which thele he-

roic i'pirits fecm to wilh, that the male ili'ue of iuch

marriage may be as ilrong, vigorous, and adive, as

thofe who are at tiiat lime eng-.ged in the celebration

of this fertive exertion of manhood. Virtuous exer-

cifes of this kind would be too rude and barbarous tor

the attendants on pleafure in the prelent age. The

hand would tremble at the weight of the javelin ; and

the heart would pant upon the apprehenfion ot perfo-

nal infecurity. While thefe exertions of triu-r;phant

prowefs contir.ued, the fonlid degeneracy of dilpoll-

tion, the fupple bafenefs of temper were unknown :

for the love of country, as the Roman orator has wife-

ly obferved, included all other virtues. But if we guard

the palace of honour, like the brazen callle of L»anae,

with every pofflble fecurity, importunate corruption

will be ever waiting at the gate, to feize an opportuni-

ty of intrufion. Thefe feats of honourable contells were

fucceeded by the gilded banners of exhibition, and all

the long train of dependents in the intereft of indo-

lence : for the writers of thefe times inform us, that

the foft pleafures of the ftage forced the palles to public

favour in the year 1391, and likewifein the year 1409;

fo that utility, which before Hood on die right hand

of pleafure, was now ordered to withdraw for a feafon.

The drama, it feems, was attempted by a fet of ufe-

lefs and infignificant perfons called panjh clerks ; who,

becaufe they had the knowledge of the alphabet, ig-

norantly prefumed that tliis included every other fpe-

cies of knowledge. The fubjecl was truly ferious, the

creation of the world ; but the performance mull have

been ludicrous. It was, however-, honnured with the

attendance of noble perfonages ; and royalty itfelt

deigned to calf a favourable eye upon it, for the king

and queen were prefent. Thefe interludes lafted no

longer than the time requifite for the former confe-

deracy of utility and pleafure to refnine its powers ;

as when the pliable bow by being too much bent is

put out of thape, and by its elafticity recovers its for-

mer pcfition. The lance, the fliield, the ball, and the

equellrian procefllon, came forward again, and put the

dramatic ufurper to flight. After this period, thefe

objecfts of generous pleafure feem to have had their au-

dience of leave, and one general objeft, indeed no lefs

manly than the former, to have filled their ftations,

which was archery. This had a continuance to the

reign of Charles I. for we tind in many hofpitals found-

ed in that reign, among the articles of benefadfion re-

corded upon their walls, this fingularprovilion, ar7!is

for the boys, which fignilied bonvs and arroivs.

There arc many places at this day, formerly refort-
ed to, for the pratftice of this noble art, dillinguilhed
by appellations which indicate their ancient "lifage :

fuch as Brcntfoi-d Butts, Newington Butts, and many
others of the like denomination. It appears from 33
Hen. VIII. that by the intrufion of other pernicious
g.imes, archery had been for a long lirr;e difufed; to
revive which this llatute was made. It feems that the
l)QWs of the beft land were made of yew ; and that
this wood might be leidily obtained for this purpofe,
yew-trees were planted in churchyards. 'J'he fons of
thofe only who were perfons of fortune and fafhion, if

under 17 years of age, were permitted to ufe fuch
bows. The words of the ilatute are lingular, and ran
thus

:
" No pcrfon under feventeen years, except he,

or his father or mither, have lands or tenements t.>

the yearly value of ten pounds, or be worth in value
or moveables the fum of forty marks fterling, fhall
ilioot with any bow of yew, which Ihall be fought for
him, after the feall of our Lady next coming, under
the pain to lofe and forfeit fix Ihilings and eightpence."
Two obfervations arife here upon thefe words. One,
that the yew-wood, not being fo common as ether
wood, might probably be foon f.iund deficient, as it

was the bell wood for making bows, if not rellrained
m the ufe of it to particular ages and perfons, as
young people wantonly delhoy what is put into their
hands lor ufeful purpofes. The other obfervation is,

tliat the age of 17 is by this ftatute dilfinguilhed as
the age ot difcretion, when young people are more at-
tentive and confiderate in things of private concern ;

an age in thefe times which few ever arrive at, and
fome never. This ftatute makes pi-ovifion of other
kinds of wood fur the common people in the follow-
ing manner :

" To the intent that every perfon may
have bows of mean price, be it enafted, that every
bowyer Ihall, for every bow that he maketh of yew,
make four other bows, meet to (hoot with, of elm,
wich, hafill, afli, or other wood apt for the fame, un-
der pain to lofe and forieit for every fuch bow fo lack-
ing the fum of three Ihillings and fourpence." It

feems there was a fpecies of yew at this time called

elk, which wood was Itronger and more pliant than the
common yew mentioned in this ftatute, and the price

of it fixed. " Moreover, no bowyer Ihall fell or put
to fale to any ot the king's fubjcfts, any bow of yew
of the tax called elk, above the price of three ftiillings

and four-pence, under the pain to forfeit twenty fliillings

for every bow fold above the fame price."

From thefe feveral confiderations which occur in

this ftatute, we can trace three refplendent qualities,

courage, itrength, and agility; which three united,

infpired two more, generolrty and magnanimity. Up-
on the decline of this and other polilhed (e) amufe-
ments, a favagc deformity of manners i'prung up, but

Ipangled

Paftin

(e) How widely different the conceptions of politenefs at this day from what they were in the moft refined

ages of Greece and Rome ! Thefe two ftates agreed in fixing the ftandard nf this accomplilhment upon the fitnefs

and propriety of things. Modern nations bend to an arbitrary impofture of language and manners whi^h
enervate the mind. To define politenefs in its ancient and true fenfe, it is a manly exertion of condufl, founded
upon every noble and virtuous principle. Much of the politenefs of modern t>mes is an effeminate impoten^-e
of demeanor, founded upon fallacy, evafion, and every infidious artifice. There can b; no fecurity, no ^ <ti-

pinefj}
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PiftJme. fpangled here and there with the oppofitc chara^'ler

^
^' of Ijzy opulence, vhich began now to ere<£t her velvet

ftanJard in defiance of chaile and regular mani-.cr-..

Towaidsthe beginning of James I.'s reign, military

prowefs feems to have founded a retreat (f). He, to

gritify the importunity of the common pe.iplc, and at

the fame time to obviate his ov.'n fca''S ui)on a refufil,

publilhed a book of fports, in which the people iiad

been fome time before u iially indulgeJ on Sunday

evening-;, but which had been Ijtely prohibited. Thele

fporti confiiled of dancing, finging, wrettiing, church

ale:-, and other profana i- ns ot that day.

Charles his fucceflor, wifely, in the very entrance

of his reign, abolilhed thefe fports. The ad of Charles

ftates the fevcral amufemeuts in part ; by which r.c

may conjeclare what was the remainder as Hated in

the book of fports by James. It is neceiliry to tran-

fcrih? th it part of the aifl relat.ng to thi5 fubjecl.

" Ff rafniuch as there is nothing more acceptable to

God, than the true and fincere worlhip of Him, and

fcrvice ace rding to His holy will, anJ that the holy

keeping tf the Lord's day is a principal part ot the

fervice of God, which in many places ot this realm

}a;h been, and ncvv- is, prophaned and neglected by a

diforderly iort of people, in exercinng and frequenting

bear-baiting, bull baiting. Interludes, ar.d common-

plays, and other unLuvtul cxercifes and paftimcs, ne-

gledting d vine fcrvice both in their own parifhes and

elfewhere : Be it enaited, that from and after forty days

next after the end of tjiis feffion of parliament, there

fhill be no meetings, allemblit s, or concotirfe of peo-

ple, out of their own parifhes, on the Lord's day, within

this realm of England, or any the dominions thereof,

for any fports or pallimes whatfoever : nor any bear-

baiting, buU-ba-ting, interludes, common plays, or

other unlawful exercifes cr pallimes, ufed by any per-

fon or perfons within their own parilhes : and that

every perfin and perfons offending in any ot the faid

premife-, Ihall Ibrfe't for every offence the fum of three

ihillings aad fourpenct ; the fame to be employed and

converted to the ufe of the poor of the parilh where

fuch otfence ihall be committed." All this was pjrhaps

proper, and Ihowed thg dillinguifhed piety <jt this un-

fortunate monarch. But in this age hkewife ended the

manly fports of Britons, and nothing was introduced

that could compenfite for thelofs.

All thefe lufory arts, confidered as vehicles of plea-

fure, from the variety of their inventions, reprefent

pleafure as a fleeting phantom ; evir.cing at the fame
time the liability of happinefs as fpvinging fri m inter-

nal order. Even reflex aifls, pregnant with future

hopes of ib'ace and foci .1 recreation, have more true

feelings in expectancy than thoie which anfe from the

objeft in polfeifion. Nay, ple.ifure is found frequent-

ly in the imagination only : for Ixion's diuippoint-

ment frequently awaits us when we advance to em-
brace this Juno of our delires.

Upon the v.'holc, happineff, the cnly thing of in- I'^QInara.

tiinfic value, muft arife in the heart, and be fomethiiig ^^~~"

more fclid than what mere amufement can poflibly

fupply. Amtiiements or pallimes ought to be con-

fidered only as ncceffary relaxations from feverer and
more ufe; ul employment ; and in tliis pjint of view

they may be fafely purfued ; but they become crimi-

n.tl wlien th-y occup) the place of th- bufincfs of life.

P.A.STIN;VC \, the Parsnep: a genus of tlie di-

gynia trdcr, belong! -g to tlie pcntanJria clafs of
plants; and .n th; n.iuiral method ranking under the

45th orde , Uinbdldtx. The fruit is an ellipt'cal c>-;m-

preifed plane : the petals are iavi luted and entire.

There arc ordy two fpccics • f tliis genus; the princi-

pal ot which is the puji.m^c.i fiit.vi, < r garden parfncp :

which is an exceeding line efcu^ent root. It is to be

propagated by fowing the feeds in Febiuary cr M;irch,

in a rich inc.low foil, which mud be deep dug, that

the roots may be able to ran deep without hinderance.

It is a common praflice to low carrots at the fame
time, upon the fame ground with the parfneps ; and
if the cirrots are defigiied to be drawn young, there

is no harm in it. The parfneps, when they are zrown
up a litt e, mull be thii ned to a foot diftance, and
c.refuUy kef t clear cf u'cd*. Th-y are fineft tailed

jult at the feaf ai when the leaves are decayed : and
fuch as arc defirous to eat them in fpring fhould have
them taken up in autumn and prelerved in fand.

When the feeds are to be faved, fome very llrong and
fine plants Ihowld be left four feet dillance ; and to-

wards the end of Augufl, or in the beginning of Sep-

tember, the feeds will be ripe : they mult then be care-

fully gathered, and dried on a coarfe cloth. They
Ihould always be fown the fpring following : for they

do not keep well.

Hints have been given and experiments made by
agricultural focieties refpefting parfneps, in order

to raife them for winter food to cattle. It has long

been a cuflom in f me parts of Brittany, to fow parf-

neps in the open field lor the food of cattle ; as we
are informed by the firll volume cf the Tranfactions

of a Society inllituted in that province, for the en-

couragement of the oeconomical and commercial in-

terefts cf their country. " It is of great importance

(fay they) that parfneps fhould be univerfally culti-

vated ; becaufe they afford an excellent and whclefome
food for all kinds ot cattle during the winter, and
may be ufed to great advantage to fatten them. Our
hogs have no other food in all that fealon, and our
bullocks and oxen thrive well upon it. Our cows fed

with parfneps give more milk than with any otlier win-

ter fodder, and that milk yields better butter than the

milk cf cows nourilhed with any other lub(tance. Cur
holies fatten with this f :od ; though fome pretend that

it renders them lets mettlefome, and hurts their legs

and eyes. Cattle cat the.e roots raw at firll fliced

lengthwife :

dlfgrai :e Iiumanlty, .^nd to manners whichpinefs, no profperity, awaiting tliofe who fawn to falhions that

confift more of artificial affectation than of manly freedom.

(r) It hath been confidently alferted by feme hiftorians, that James wa', during his wh' le life, ftrjck with

terror upon the fight of a drawn Ivvord ; which was the reafjn of his great aiiwilliiignefs in bellowing the ho-

nour ot knighthood. For at this juncture, he had fuch a tremor upon him, that iiillead cf laying the fword
upon the ihoulderof the perfon to be knighted, he frequently would be obl'erved alnioil to thruft the point cf

it into the fice of the party : which occafioned tho.e about him to aflifl him in the direction of his hand.
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Pafture.

Paftoplicri lengthwUc ; and when they begin not to relifli them,
they are cut in pieces, put into a large copper, pied'ed

down there, and boiled witli only fo much water as

fills up the chafnis between them. 'I'hey then cat them
very greedily, and continue to like them." See Pa-
nax and Opopanax.
PASTOPHORl, among the ancients, were priefls

whofe office it was to carry the images, along with the

Ihrines of the gods, at iblemn ieltivals, when they were

to pray to them for rain, fair weather, or the like. The
Greeks had a college of this order ol priclfs in Sylla's

time. The cells or apartments near tlie temples, where

the paftophori lived, were called ['ajlophoria. There
were feveral lodging-rooms tor the priells of a fimilar

kind in the temple of Jerufalem.

PASTORAL, in general, fomething that relates

to (hepherds : hence we fay, pafloral life, manners,

poetry, SiC.

Paftoral life may be confidered in three different

views ; either fuch as it now actually is ; when the

ftate of llicpherds is reduced to be amean, fervile, and
laborious Itate ; when their employments are become
diiagreeable and their ideas grofs and low : or fuch

as we may fuppofe it once to have been, in the more
early and fimply ages, when it was a hie of eafe and
abundance ; when the wealth of men confifted chiefly

in flocks and herds, and the fhephcrd, though unre-

fined in his maners, was reipeftable in his ftate : or,

laflly, fuch as it never was, and never can in reality

be, when, to the eafe, innocence, and fimplicity of

the early ages, we attempt to add the polilhed tafle,

and cultivated manners, of modern times. Of thefe

three ftates, the firfi; is too grofs and mean, the laft

too refined and unnatural, to be made the ground-work
of pafloral poetry. Either of thefe extremes is a
rock upon which the poet vvill fplit if he approach too

near it. We fhall be difgulled if he giveus too much
of the fervile cmplo)ments and low ideas of adliial

peafants, as Theocritus is cenfured for having fome-
tinies done ; and if, like fome of the French anj Ita-

lian writers of paltorals, he makes his ihepherds dif-

cour.e as if they were courtiers and ichol rs, he then
retains the name only, but wants the fpirit of paitoral

poetry.

P^sroR^j. P..etry. See Poetry, Part II. Sefl. IV.
PASTRY, that branch of cookery v.hich is chiefly

taken up in making pies, pafties, cakes, &c. See Pas te.

Dr Cullen obferves, that palle is very hard and in-

digeftible without butter ; and even with it, is ajn to

produce hearl-burn and acefcency. Perhaps this is

increafed by the burned iaitter, from a certain fenfibi-

lity in the ilomach, which occalions all empyreumatic
oils to be long retained, and fo turn ranceicent and
acid.

PASTURE, or P s ure Land, is that referved for

feeding cattle.

Palture l.ind is of fuch advantage to hufbandry, that

many prefer it even to corn-land, becaufe of the fniall

hazard au.l labour that attends it ; and as it l.iyi ihe

foundation fo;- moll of the pri-fic that is expeifled !rom
the arabie land, becaufe of the manure afforded by
the cattle which are ied upi'U it. Pafture ground is

of two forts; the one is meadow land, which is oiten

overflowed ; and the other is upland, which lies high
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and dry. The fird of thefe v^lU produce a much
greater quantity of hay than the latter, and will not
require manuring or dreding fo often : but then the
hay produced on the ujiland is much preferable to the
other ; as is alfo tlie meat which is fed in tlie upland
more valued than that which is fatted in rich mea-
dows

; though the latter will make the fatter and lar-
ger cattle, as is feen by thofe which are brought from
the low rich lands in Lincolnlhire. But wheie people
are nice in their meat, they will give a much larger
price for fuch as hath been fed on the downs, or in
(liort upland pafture, than for the other which is

much larger. Be:ides this, dry paftures have an ad-
vantage over the meadows, that they may be fed all
the winter, and are not fo fubjed to poach in wet
weather ; nor will there be fo many bad weeds pro-
duced ; which are great advantages, and do in a-
great meafure recompenfe for the fmallnefs of the
crop.

We htive already mentioned the advangcs of mea-
dow land, or fuch as is capable of being overflowed
with water, and given direflions for draining and im-
proving low pafture land, under the article Meadow

;

therefore lliall not repeat that here, but juft men-
tion fome methods for improving of upland pafture.

'I'he firfl improvement of upland pafture is, by fen.
cing it, and dividing it into fmall fields of four, five,

fix, eight, or ten, acres each, planting timber trees
in the hedge-rows, which will icreen the grafs from
the dry pinching winds of March, which will prevent
the grafs from growing in large open lands ; fo that if

April proves a dry month, the land produces very
little hay ; whereas in the Iheltered fields, the grafs
will begm to grow early in march, and will cover the
ground, and prevent the lun from parching the^oots
of the grafs, whereby it will keep-growing, ii:^ as to
afford a tolerable crop if the fpring ihonld prove dry.
But in fencing of land the inclofure muft not be
made too fmall, efpecially when the hedge-rows are
planted with trees; becaufe, when the trees are advan-
ced to a confiderable height, they will fpread ovei the
land ; and where they are clofe, \vi!l render the wrafs
four; fo that inftead of being of an advantage, it will

greatly injure the pafture.

The next improvement of upland pafture is, to make
the turf good, where, either from the badnefs of the
foil, or fur want of proper care, the grafs hath been
deftroyed by riillies, bufhes, or m. le hills. Where the
furf.ice of the land is clayey and cold, it may be im-
proved by paring it ofl", and burning it ; but if it is an
hot fandy Innd, then chalk, lime, marie or clay, are
very proper manures to lay upon it ; but this fhould be
laid in pretty good quantities, otherwife it will be of
little fervice to the land.

If the ground is overrun with buDies or rufhes, it

v.ill be of great advantage to the land to grub tliem

up towards the latter part of funimer, and after they
are dried to burn them and I'pread tl.e alhes over tiie

ground juft befoii; theautunnial rains ; at which time
the i'urfaee of the land faould be levelled, and fown
with giafs-feed, which viill come up in a fliort time,

and make good gral's the following fpring. So alfo,

when the land is full of mole-hiils, thefe ftiould be pa-

red off, and either bujnt for tlte alhes, or fpread im-

mediately

Piflur
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adure. meJi.i'.sly cn tiie ground when they are pared off, ob-
-^

ferving to low the bare patches with grafs-fced jull as

the autumnal rains begin.

Where tl-.e l.md has been thus managed, it will be

of great fervice to rcll the turf in the months of Fe-

bruary and March with an hea\7 wood roller ; always

obferving to do it in moill; weather, that the roller

may make an imprcffion ; this will render the furface

level, and make it much eafier to mow tl;e grafs than

when tlie ground lies in hills ; and will alio caufe the

turf to thi'clven, fo as to have what the people ufu:illy

term ?{good lotlom. Tlie grafs liUwifc will be the fleet-

er for thii hufbandry, and it will bs a great help to de-

flroybad weeds.

Another improvement of upland paftures is, the

feeding of lliem; for wliere this is not pr.ictifcd, the

land mufi. be manured at lead every tlurd year ; and

where a farmer hath much arable land in his polfef-

fion, he will not care to part with his manure to the

pafture. Therefore every farmer Ihould endeavour to

proportion his pafture to his ar-ible land, efpecially

where manure is fcarce, otherwife he will foon find

his eiror ; for the pafture is the foundation of all the

profit wlilch may arife from the arable land.

Whenever the upland paftures are mended by ma-

nure, there iliould be a regard had to the nature of the

foil, and a proper fort of manure applied : as for in-

ftance, all hot fandy land Ihould have a cold manure ;

neat's dung and fwine's dung are very proper for fuch

lands ; but for cold lands, horfe dung, alhes, and other

warm manures, are proper. And when thefe are

applied it fiiould be done in autumn, before the rains

have foaked the ground, and rendered it too folt to

cart on ; and it ihould be carefully fpread, breaking

all the clods as fmall as poffible, and then harrowed

with bufties, to let it down to the roots of the grafs.

When the manure is laid on at this feafon, the

rains in winter will wafh down the falts, fo that the

following fpring the grafs will receive the advantage

of it.

There ftiould alfo be great care taken to deftroy

the weeds in the pafture every fpring and autumn

:

for, where tliis is not praclifed, the weeds will ripen

their feeds, which will fpread over the ground, and

thereby fill it with fuch a crop of weeds as will foon

overbear the grafs and deftroy it ; and it will be very

difficult to root them out after they have gotten fuch

pofleflion, efpecially ragwort, and fuch otiier weeds as

have down adhering to their feeds.

The grafs which is fown in thefe upland paftures fel-

dom degenerates, if the land is tolerably good: where-

as the low meadows, which are overflowed in winter,

in a few years turn to an harlh rufty grafs, though the

upland will continue a fine fweet grafs for many years

without renewing.

There is no part of huftsandry of which the farmers

are in general more ignorant than that of the pafture ;

moft of them fuppoi'e, that when old pafture is plowed

up, it can never be brought to have a good fward

again; fo their common method of managing their land

after ploughing, is to fow with their crop of barley fome
grafs feeds as they call them ; that is, either the red

clover, which they intend to ftand two years after the

"om is taken off the ground, or vye-grafj mixed with

ricioil ; but as a!l thefe are at moft but biennial plants,

whofe roots decay foon after their feeds are perfefted. Failure,

fo the ground, having no crop upon it, is ag;iin plougli- "^

cd for corn ; and this is the couftuu round which \.\vi

lands are employed in by tiie better fort of farmers.
But whatever may have been the pra^ice of thefe

people, it is certainly poftible to lay down lands whick
have been in tillage with grafs, in fuch a manner as that

the fward iliall be a; good, ifnot better, tlian any nntu-
ral grafs, and of as long duration. But this is never to

be expefted in tiis common method of fov.-ing a crop
of corn with the grafs feeds ; for, wherever this has
been pva'fii cd, if the corn has fucccded well, the
grafs has been very poor and weak; fo that if the land

has not been very good, the grafs has f;arcely been
worth faving ; for the following year it has produced
but little li.iy, and the year aaer the crop is worth
little, e'thcr to mow or feed. Nor can it be expected
to be otherwife, for the ground cannot nouiilh .two
crops ; and it there were no deficiency in the land, yet

the corn, being the firft and moft vigourous of growth,
will keep tlie grafs from making any confiderable pro-

grefs : fo that the plants will be extremely weak, and
but very thin, many of them which come up in the

fpring being dcftroyed by the corn : for whenever there

are roots of corn, it cannot be expeifted there Ihould
be any grafs. Thereiore the grafs muft be thin ; and
if the land is not in good heart to fupply the grafs

with nourilhment, that the roots may branch out after

the corn is gone, there cannot be any confiderable

crop of clover ; and as their roots are biennial, many
of the ftrongelt plants will perifh foon after they are

cut ; and the weak plants, which had made but little

progrefs before, will be the principal part of the crop

for the fucceding year ; which is many times not
worth ftanding.

Therefore, when ground is laid down for grafs,

there Ihould be no crop ot any kind fovni with the

feeds ; or at leaft the crop fhould be fown very thin,

and the land fhould be well ploughed and cleaned from
weeds, otherwife the weeds will come up the firft, and
grow fo ftrong as to overbear the grafs, and if they

are not pulled up, will entirely fpoil it. The beft fea-

fon to fow the grafs feeds upon dry land, when no
other crop is fown with them, is about the middle of
September or fooner, if there is an appearance of rain:

for the ground being then warm, if there happen fome
good (bowers of rain after the feed is fown, the grafs

will foon make its appearance, and get fufficient root-

ing in the ground before winter ; fo will not be in dan-
ger of having the roots turned out of the ground by
froft, efpecially if the ground is well rolled before the

froft comes on, which will prefs it down and fix

the earth clofe to the roots. Where this hath not
been pradlifed, the froft has often loofened the ground
fo much, as to let in the air to the roots of the grafs,

and done it great damage ; and this has been brought
as an objeiflion to the autumnal fowing of grafs ; but

it will be found to have no weight if the above direc-

tion is praflifed : nor is there any hazard of fowing

the grafs at this feafon, but that of dry weather after

the feeds are fown ; for it the grafs comes up well,

and the ground is well rolled in the end of OAober, or

the beginning of November, and repeated again the

beginning of March, tiie fward will be clofely joined

at bottom, and a good crop of hay may be expefred

the
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Pafiure. the fume fumnier. But where the ground cannot be

^'' " prepared for lowing at that feafon, it may be perlorm-

cd the middle or hitter end of March, according to

the feafon's being e<rly or late; lor, in backward

fprings, and in c Id land, we have often fowed the

grafs in the middle of April with fucnef; ; but there

is danger, in fowing late, oi dry weather, and efpeci-

ally if the land i? light and dry; for we have feen

many times the whole furface of the ground removed

by (Irong winds at that feafon ; f > that the feeds have

been driven in heaps to one fide of the field. Tl;erc-

fore, whenever the feeds are fovvn late in the fpiing,

it will be proper to roll the ground well foon after

the feeds arc Ibwn, to fettle the furface, and prevent its

being removed.

The forts of feeds which are the bell for this pur-

pofe, are, the bed firt o{ ujjland hay-feeds, taken

from the cleanefl: p.ifiures where there are no bad

weeds ; if this feed is fifted to clean it from rubbilli,

three bufliels will be fufhcient to low an acre of land.

The o;her f)rt is the trifo'hitii pratenfe album, which is

commonly kn-'Wn by the names iu/j/'-v Diitib clwvsr, or

white horicyfucih grafs. Eieht pounds of tliis feed will

be enough for one acre of land. The grafs feed ihould

be fown firft, and then the Dutch clover-feed may be

afterwards fown ; but thev Ihould not be mixed tose-

ther, becaufe the clover-feeds being the heavieft will

fall to the bottom, and confequently the ground will

be unequally fown.

When the feeds are come up, if the land fliould

produce many weeds, thefc Ihould be drawn out before

they grow fo tall as to overbear the grafs ; for where
this has been negleifted, the weeds have taken fuch

pofleffion of the ground as to keep down the grafs,

andftarve it ; and when thefe weeds have been futter-

ed to remain until they have flied their feeds, the land

has been fo plentifully flocked with them as entirely

to deftroy the grafs ; therefore it is one of the principal

parts of husbandry never to fufFer weeds to grow on the

land.

If the ground is rolled two or three times at proper

diflances after the grafs is up, it will prefs down the

grafs, and caufe it to make a thicker bottom : for, as

the Dutch clover will put out roots from every joint

of the branches which are near the ground, fo, by
prefling down of the (talks, the roots will matfo clofely

together, as to form a fward fo thick as to cover the

whole furface of the ground, and form a gr.een carpet,

and will better refift the drought. For if we do but
examine the common paRures in fummer, in mofl of
which there are patches ot this white lioneyUickle grafs

growing naturally, we Ihall find thefe patches to be the

only verdure remaining in the fields. And this, the

farmers in general acknowledge, is the fweetefl; feed for

all forts of cattle ; yet never had any notion of propa-
gating it by feed, nor has this been long praflifed in

England.

As the white clover is an abiding plant, fo it is cer-

tainly the very bell fort to fow, where paflures are

laid down to remain ; for as the hay-feeds which are

taken from the bed paftures will be compofed of va-

rious forts of grafs, fome of which may be but annual,
and others biennial ; fo, when thofe go oif, there will

be many and '.arge patches of ground left bare and na-

ked, it there is not a fuiEcient qt]antity of the white
Vol. XIV.
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clover to fprcad over and cover the land. Tliere-
fure a good fward can never be expedVcd where thii is

not fown ; for in mofl of the natural paftures, we find
this plant makes no iVnall ihare of the fvrard ; and it i.>

equally good for wet and dry land, growing naturally
upon gravel and clay in mofl parts of England : which
is a plain indicati' n how e.ilily this plant may be cul-
tivated to great advantage in muft Ibrts of land
thr.iughnut Great Brita;n.

Therefore the true caufe why the land which has
been in tillage is not brouyht to a good turf again, in
the ufual method of hufb.mdiy, is, from the farnisr.s

not diftinguilhing which gra(fe> arc annual from thofc
which are perennial : for if annual or biennial gn.Jes-
are fown, thefc will of courfi foon decay ; fo that,

unlefs where fome of their feeds may h.ive 1 ipened and
fallen, notliing can be expected on the land but what
will naturally come up. Therefore this, with the co-
vetous method of laying down the ground with
a crop of corn, hvis occafioned the genera! failure

of increaling the pafture in many parts of Britain,

where it is now much more valuable than any arable
land.

After the ground has been fown in this manner be-
fore dircfted, and broU;.ht to a good fward, the v.'ay

to preferve it good is, by conftantly rolling the ground
with a heavy roller, every fpring and autumn, as hath
been before direftsd. This piece of huft)andry is rarely
prailifed by farmers; but thofe who do, find their ac-
count in it, for it is of great benefit to the grafs. Ano-
ther thing Ih mid alio carefully be performed, which it,

to cut up docks, dandelion, knapweed, and all fuch bad
weeds, by their roots every fpring and autumn; this will

increafe the quantity of good grafs, and preferve the pa-
ftures in beauty. Dreffing of thefe paftures every
third year is alfo a good piece of hufbandiy; f -.r other,
wife it cannot be c'cpefled the ground Ihould contnue
to produce good crops. Befides this, it will be necef-
fary to change thefeafons of mowing, and not to mow
the fame ground every year, but to mow one feafon
and feed the next ; for where the ground is every year
mown, it muft be conftantly drelfcd, as are moft of the
grafs grounds near London, otherwife the ground will
be foon exhanfted.

PATjECI, in mythology, images of gods which
the Phoenicians carried on the prows of their gallies.

Herodotus, lib. iv. calls them rrara/itc;. The word
is Pha:niclan, and derived horn pelhica, i. e. tllulus.

Bochart's Chanaan, lib. ii. cap. 3. But Scaliger does
not agree. Morin derives it fr..m t< e» « ©„, monkey, this

animal having been an objeeT: of worlhip among the
Egyptians, ind hence might have been honoured by
their neighbours. Mr Eifner has obfjrved, that He-
rodotus does not call the patsci goJi ; but that they
obtained this dignity from the liberality of Hef) chins
and Suidas, and other ancient lexicographers, who
place them at the ftern of fhips ; where.is Herodotus
placed them at the prow. Scaliger, Bochart, and
Selden have taken fome pains about this fubjedf.

—

Mr Morin has allb given us a learned dilfertation on
this head in the Memoires de VAcaJ. d:s Infcrlpi. 'd
Belles LcUres, torn. i. ; but Mr Eifner thinks it de-
tective in point of evidence.

PATAGONIA, a country of South America,
comprehending all that country extending from Ch;li

D and
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Pivtagonii, and Paraguay to tlie utmoft extremity of South Amc-
**~~^'

rica ; that is, from 35° almoft to 54" of latitude:

being furrounded by the countries jiill mentioned,

the South and North Seas, and the Straits of Magel-

lan, which feparatc it from the ifland called Tcna dd
Fii'go, and extend about 116 leagues in length from

fea'to fca, but only from half a league to three or four

ia breadth.

This country had the rame of Terra Mag.llanrca,

from Ferdinand Magellan, a Portugueie oflicer in the

fervi.e of the Catholic king, uho is reported to have

failed through the flraits that alfobcar his name, from
the North to the South Sea, in the year 15 19.

The lofty mountains of the Andes, vhich are co-

vered with fnow a great part of the year, traverfing the

country from north to fouth, the air is faid to be much
colder than in the noilh under the fame parallels of

latitude. Towards the north, it is faid to be covered

with wood, and ftored with an inexhauftible fund of

large timber ; whereas, to the fcuilhward, not fo much
as a fmgle tree fit for any mechanical purpr.fe is to be

feen : yet there is good pafture, and incredible numbers
of wild horned cattle and horfcs, which were firft

brought hither by the Spaniards, and have increafed

amazingly. Freih water, w-e are told by feme writers,

is very Ibarce : but if that were really the cafe, it is dif-

ficult to conceive how the prefent inhabitants and fuch

multitudes of cattle cnuld fubfift. The eaft coaft is

moftly low land, with few or no good harbours: one of

the belt is Port St Julian.

Patagonia is inliabired by a variety of Indian tribes;

as the Patagons, from which the country takes its

name ; the Pampas, the Coifares, &c. of whom we
know very little. Only it appears, from the accounts of

former voyagers, lately confiimed by Commodore By-
ron and his crew, and the teftimonies of other naviga-

tors, that feme of them are ofa gigantic ftature, and clo-

thed with flcins ; but it would feem that there are

others who go almoft quite naked, notwithftanding the

inclemency of the climate. Some of them alfo, that

live about the Straits, if we may credit the navigators

who have pailed that way into the South Sea, are per-

fcft favages : but thofe with whom Csmmodoie Byron
and his people converfed, are reprefented as of a more
gentle, humane difpofition ; only, like other favages,

they live on fifh and game, and what the earth pro-

duces fpontaneoufly.

The Spaniards once built a fort on the Straits,

and left a garrifon in it, to prevent any other Euro-
pean nation paffing that way into the South Sea : but

moft of the men periflied by famine, whence the place

obtained the name oi Port Famine ; and no people have

attempted to plant colonies here ever fmce.

About the middle of the Strait is a promontory call-

ed Ciipe FroifarJ, which is the moft foutherly on the

continent of South America.

On the coafts of Patagonia lie a great number of

ida.-Kls, or clufters of iflands. On the weft coaft are the

i{lands Maidre de Dios, Santa Trinidad, Santa Cruz,

and the ifles of Chunians and Huillans, the Sarmientos,

and many others; to the number of 80 in all, as fome
fay. Of thofe on the fouth coaft, the moft confi-

de rable are Terra del Fuego, and S.'a.'en Land. See

thefe articles.

A vaft (deal has been faid refpefling the ftature of
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the Patagonians, by people of different nations, and I'atagonlt.

on various occafions. We Ihall infertthe following let- " ""

ter from Mr Charles Clarke, who wa; on board By-

ron's fhip in 1764, and gave this account to Dr Mat-

" We had not got above 10 or i^ leagues into th?

ftraits of Magellan, from the Atlantic Ocean, before

we fiv/ fevcral people, iome on horfeback, fome on loot,

upon the north fhore (continent), and with the help of

our glafles could perceive them beckt nirjg to us to

come on fhore, and at the fame time obfcrved to each

other, that they feemed to be of an extraordinary

fi/,e: However, we continued to ftand on, and Ihould

have palfed without taking the leaft further notice of

them, could we have pr(,ceeded; but our breeze dy-

ing away, and the tide making againft us, we were

cbli^^ed to anchor; when the Commodore ordered his

boat of 12 oar , and another of fix, to be hoilted out,

mar.ned and armed. In the firft went the Commo-
dore, in the other Mr Cummins, our firft .lieutenant,

and myfelf. At our firft leaving the fliip, their num-
ber did not exceed 40; but as we approached tlie flicre,

we perceived them pouring down from all quarters,

fome galloping, others running, all making uie of

their utmoft expediticn. They collefled themfelves

into a body juft at the place we fteered oft tor. When
we had got within 12 or 14 yards of the beach, we
found it a difagreeable flat fhore, with very large

ftones, which we apprehended would injure the boats;

fo we looked at two or three different places to find the

moft convenient for Lind ng. They fuppofed we de-

ferred coming on fhore thr-ugh apprehenfions of dan-

ger from them ; upi n which thev all threw open the

fliins which were over their Iboulders, which was the

only clothing they had, and c nfequently the only

thing they could fecret any kind of arms with, and
many of thtm lay down ch le io the water's edge.

—

The Commodore made a m.>:ion for them to go a

little way fom die water, that we might have room
to land, which they inimed'ately complied with, and
withdrew 30 or 40 yards ; ve then landed, and form-

ed each man with his mullcct, in cafe any violence

fhould be offered. As foon as we were formed, the

Commodore went from us to them, then at about 20
yards diftance: they feemed vaftly happy at his going

among them, immediately gathered round him, and
made a rude kind of noife, which I believe was their

method of finping, as their countenances befpoke it a
fpecies of jollity. The Comn.odoie then made a mo-
tion to them to fit down, which they did in a circle,

with him in the middle, when Mr Byron took fome
beads and ribbons; which he had brought for that pur-

pofe, and tied about the womens necks, with which

they feemsd infinitely pleafed. We were ftruck with

the grealeft aftohifhment at the fight of people of fuch

a gigantic ftature, notwithftanding our previous no-

tice with glaifes from the fhip. Their body was in-

creafed, by the time we get in there, to the number of

500 men, women, and children. The men and wo-
men both rid in the fame manner; the women had a

kind of belt to clofe theii fkins round the waift, which

the men had not, as theirs were only flung over tlieir

ilionljers, and tied with two little flips, cut imm the

fkin, round the neck. At toe time of the C 'mmodore's

motion for them to retire farther up the beach, they

all
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Pjtagonia. all difinoiinted, and turned iheir horfcs loofe, which
^ wove gentle, and Hood very quiet. The Commodore

having difpcfcd of all his prel'ents, and fatisfied his cn-

riofity, thought proper to retire ; but they were vallly

anxious to have hini go up into the country to eat

with them. That th;y wanted him to go with them
to eat, we could very well underRand hy their motion,

but their language was wholly unintelligible to us.

—

Tliere was a very great fmoke to which they pointed

about a mile from us, where there mull have been fe-

veral fires; but Tome intervening hi'h prevented our

fceiug any thing but the fm.ik-e. Tiic C'-mmodore
returned the compliment, by inviting them on board

the fliip; but they would not favour liim with their

company ; fo wc embarked, and returned to the Ihip.

We were with them near two hours at noon-day,

witliin a very few yards, tho' none had the honour of

ihaking hands but Mr Byron and Mr Cummins

;

however, we were near enough, and long enough with

them, to convince our fenfes, fo far as not to be cavil-

led out of the very exiltence of thofe fenfes at that

time, which lonie of our countrymen and friends would
abf lately attempt to do. They are of a copper co-

lour, will) long bl ick hair, and fome of them are cer-

tainly nine feer, if ihey do not exceed it. The Com-
modore, who is very near fix ieet, could but juft reach

the top of one of their heads, which he attempted on
tip-toes, and tl eve were ieveral taller than him, on
whom the experiment wa^ tried. They are prodigi-

ous ftou", and as well and as proportionably made
as ever as I faw people in my life. That they have fome
kind of arms am'mg them, is, I think, indifputable,

from their taking methods to convince us they had none
at that iiiiie about them. The women, I think, bear

much the fame propi-rticn to the men as Europeans
do ; there was hardly a man there lefs than eight feet,

moft (jf them confidcrably more. The womea I be-

lieve, ran from feven and an half to eight feet. —
Their horfes were ftout and bony, but not remarkably
tail ; th;y are in my opinion, from 15 to iji hands.

They had a great number of dogs, about the fize of

a middling pointer, with a fox ncfe. They continu-

ed on the beach till we got under way, which was
two hours after we got on board. I believe they

had fome expedations of our returning again ; but as

foon as they faw us getting off, they betook themfelves

to the country.

" The country of Patagonia is rather hilly, though
not remarkably fo. You have here and there a ridge
of hills, but no very high ones. We lay li.me time at

Port Defire, which is not a great way to the north-

ward of the Straits, where we traveried the country
many miles round. We found firc-jjrands in different

places, wliich convinced us there had been people, and
We fuppole them to have been the Patagonians. The
foil is fandy, produces nothing but a coarfe harili grafs,

and a few fmal! (hiubs, of which Sir John Naborough
remarked, he could not find one of fize enough to

make the helve of an hatchet ; which obfervation we
found very juft. It was I'ome time in the winter we
made this vifit to our gigantic friends. I am debarred
being fo particular as I could wilh, from the lofs of
my journals, which weie demanded by their Lord-
fliips of the Admirality immediately upon our re-

turn."

That the wliole of this account is true, we cannot P^'^'cn la,

affert ; but that the writer has been milled in fome re-
"""^^"-^

fpedls, and milinformed with regard to fome of his

faifts, is at lead probable : for Captain Walli;;, who
went out to the Straits of Migellan after Byron's re-

turn, gives a different turn to many of the obferva-
tions ; and with refped to the ifature of the people,

he differs very materially. We fliall give the following
epitome of his remarks on wliat occurred to him—He
had three fhips with him, which entered the Straits on
the i6th Di.-cember 1766, and came to an anchor in a
bay foii'h oi Cipe Viri^in M^ry, where they were im-
medialely accoiled by a whole troop of Patagonians,
who mad; figns for them to come on fhore. The Cap-
tain, having made previous difpofitions for the fecurity

of his men in cafe of an attack, manned all the b ats

belonging to the three Ihips, and wi'h a party of ma-
rines landed on the beach where th'-fe giants had af-

fembled. The commanders of the three ili'ps, and
moft of their officers, were of this party. On their

leaping afliore, the Indians feemed to welcome them ;

and being by figns defired to retreat, they all fell back,

and made room for the marine; tn form. When they

were drawn up. Captain Wallis advanced, and by figns

diredfed the Indians to feat themfelves in a femicircle,

which they readily underl^aod and obeyed. He then

diftributedamong them knives, fcilTars, buttons, beads,

combs, and particularly ribbons, with which he com-
plimented the women, who received them with a mix-
ture of pleafure and refpedt. He then gave them to

underfland that he had Hill more valuable articles to

beftow, and fhowed them axes and bill-hooks; but, at

the fame time, pointed to fome guanicoes and oil:richeSi

intimating that he expected fome of thofe in return :

but they either did not, or would not, underfland him ;

fo that no traffic took place.

The whole company that were affemtled on this

occafion, had each a hori'e, with a faddle and bridle.

The faddle had a foit of ftirrupp, and the bridle was
made of thongs of leather very well put together, for

the purpofeof guiding the horfes. The women, as well
as the men, rode aftride. The men, in general, wore
each a wooden ipur ; but one of them had a large

pair of Spanilh fpurs, brafs ftirrups, and a Spanilli fci-

niitar. Their horfes were nimble and fpirited, but
fmall in proportion to their riders, feemingly not above

14 hands high. Tneir dogs '.vere of the Spanifii breed.

The Captain having purpolely provided himfelf with
meafuring rods, found that the talleft man among them
meafured only fix feet feven inches high : fe\eral were
within an inch or two as tall ; but the ordinary fize was
from five feet ten inches to fix feet. It is a pity that

none of our voyagers thought of meafuring the whole
fize of one cf thofe gigantic men. They tell us, in-

deed, that they are well made, that they are propor-

tionally large, and that they are robuft and bony:
but they give us no criterion to judge of their bulk,

nor one inltance of their extraordinary ftrength. As
they are reprefented not only peaceable, but remark-

ably traiflable, fjme trials might have been made of

the weight they could have "Tted, and how much they

could exceed in that refpeil the flrongeft man in the

fliips. Tliis in a great meafure would have determin-

ed the point, which is yet left; doubtful by the diffe-

rent relations that are given by the different voyager*

D 2 who
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I'atagmiia. wlio have fcen tliefe people, no tv<ro of them agreenig
"

—

-^
in the fame defcription. All agree, however, that

theii- hair is bkick, and harlh like bridles; that they

are of a dark-copper colour, and that their features are

i-ather handfcm: than ugly; that they clothe theni-

felves deceiuly with the (kins of gauiiicocs ; that they

paint themfelves varioufly ; and lliere is reafon to fuf-

pefl, that by that variety they dilUnguilh their tribes.

Thofe feen by Commodore Byron were painted round

both eyes, no two of them alike ; thofe feen by Cap-

tain AVallis had only a red circle round the left eye;

and thofe feen by Bougainville had no circle round

the eyes, but had their cheeks painted red. This

may account for the different reports of voyagers con-

cerning their flature : it is not impoffible, nay, it is

Very probable, that they may vary in this particular,

according to their tribes ; as is feen in the Highlands

of Scotland, where one clan of the Campbells is re-

markably tall, and another of the Frafers remarkably

fhort. Were it not for fome fueh natural difcrlmina-

tion, there could not be fo wide a difference in the de-

scriptions of gentlemen, who, liaving no ends to ferve

either in falfifying one anotliet's reports, or hi impofing

upon the public, cannot be fuppofed to miftake will-

fully.

One remarkable obfervation made by our voyagers

muft not be omitted ; and that is, that though our

people could dilUnguilh but one word of their language,

which the Englifii pronounce cheivo'zv, and the French

Jhaw'a, yet the Patagoniaus could repeat whole fen-

tetices after our men more diRin<flly than alBioft any

European foreigner of what nation foever. This ap-

pears the more lingular, as, among the iflanders between

the Tropics, it was hardly poffible to make them .arti-

culate any of our words. Sydney Parkinfon, in a fpe-

cimen he has given us, fays, that though the Englifh

remained at Olaheitee three months, the nearcfl the

natives could approach the found ot Cooh was Toote ;

Banls-,Opane; SohmUr., Tohiio ; Gore, 'Toivnra ; Alnnk-

houfe, Mata; and foof the reft : whereas the Palago-

nians prefently got by lieart this fentence of invitation,

Corns njborc, Englijlminil which they (howed they well

underltood, by repeating it afterwards whenever the

fhips came fo near the fliore as to be vvithin call.

Another very remarkable particidar is, that they

had none of the characters of a ferocious people ; there

was no ofFenfive weapon among them, except the fci-

mitar already mentioned. Tlie men, indeed, had a

kind of fling, which they ufe in hunting, confifting of

two rf Uiid ftones of about a potmd weight each, cr.n-

necied togetlier by a thong. Thefe Itcnes were fa-

ttened to the extremities of the thong; and, when
they threw them, they held one ftone in the hand, and
fwung the other about the head. " They arc fo ex-

pert in the management of this double-headed fhot

(fays the writer of the voyage), that they will hit a

mark not bigger than a (hilling wiih both thefe (tones

at the di!--ance of fifteen yards; but their method of

availing themfelves of their dexterity againft the guan-

icoe and oftrieh is, to fling the ftoncs fo as to entangle

their legs, by which means th-ey nre retarded in their

iRisj|ht, and cauly overtaken. Bougainvil'-e (peaks of

'thefe (lings as common among other Indian nations m
South Auierica ; but we do not remember to have feen

tins afTertiwi confirmed by any other voyager.

PAT
Thefe feople certainly drefs differently as well as

paint differently ; for the drefs defcribed by Jiougain-
"^

ville is very unlike the drefs of thofe iztw by the Kng-
li(h voyagers. Captain Wallis invited fi;me of them
on board his flilp : but, among all th.e wonders that

were Ihown them, none f.'enied to attraft their notice

fo much as the looking-glalfes : they looked in the
glafliiS and at each other ; they laughed and gazed,
and gazed again and laughed ; in fhort, there was no
end to their n^.errinicnt v. hen in poire(rion of this article

of curiolity. They eat whatever was given them, but
would di ink notliing but v/ater. In this they differ

from all the tribes of Indians in North Ameiica, who
i.'re immoderately fond of fpirituous liquors. They
admired the European fheep, hogs, and poultry ; but
did not feem over-delirous of any thing they faw ex-

cept clothes. When the marines wcreexercifed to en-

tertain them, they appeared difconcerted ; an old man
among them made ligns, by ftriking his breaft, and
tumbling down and lying as if he had been dead upon
deck, that he knew the ell'ccl of their guns; and none
of them feemed eafy till the firing was over. When
the Captain had fatiilied his own curiofity, and. as he
imagined, theirs, he gave them to underftand, that he
was going to fail, and that they muft depart ; which
they were very unwilling to do. However, Imving
given each of them a canvas bag, with (ome needles

ready threaded, a knife, a pair of fcilfars, afew beads,

a comb, and a looking-glafs, he difmilfed them, with
great reludtance en their part, particularly on that of
the old man's, who by very fignificant figns exprelled

his defire to ftay till funfet.

PATAGONULA, in botany; a genus of the mo-
nogynia order, and of the pentandria clafs of plants.

The charaiflers are thefe : the cup is an extremely
fmall perianthium, divided into five fcgmenis, and re-

mains aftei the flower is fallen ; the flower conlifts of
a fmgle petal, with almoft no tube, the margin of
which is divided into five acute oval fegments ; the

ftamina are five filaments of the length of the flower ;

the antherx fimple ; the germen of the piftil is oval

and pointed ; the ftyle is (lender and flightly bifid, its

ramifications are alfo bifid ; this is of the (ame lengtli

w iih the flamina, and remains when the flower is fallen,

the ftigmata are fimple ; the fruit is an oval and point-

ed capfule, ftanding on a large cup, made up ot five

long fegments emarginated or rimmed round their

edges ; the feeds of this plant are yet unknown ; but

the conftriffiicn of the cup, in which the capiule ftands,

is alone a fufficitnt dillinfiion for this genus. There
is but a finglefpecies.

PATAN, a kingdom of Aha, in the Eaft Indies,

and in the penin(u!a of Malacca, and on the eahem
coaft between the kingdoms of Slam and P.iha. The
inhabitants are p. inly Mahometans and p;irt!y Gcntnos;

but they are al! very voluptuous. The air is wholcfome,

though very hot ; and they have no feafons but tlie

winter and fummer. The former is more i^ri^perly tlie

rainy feafon ; and contains the months of Novenaber,

December, and January. The woods are full cA ele-

phants and many wild animals. Some voyaijers pre-

tend that this country is governed by -a qiuen, wJio

never marries, but may have as many galhuits as (lie

pieafes. They have fome trade with the Chinefe ; and
the principal tov.'o is of the fame name, which is one

of

rat«n.
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of the ftrongefl; in thefe parts, having a well defended
harbour.

Patan; a town of Afia, and capital ofa province of

the fame name, in the dominions of the Great Mogul; it

is very little known. E, Long. 109. o. N. JLat. 27. 30.

PATAVINITY, amorjr critics, denotes a peculi-

arity of Livy's di(flion, derived from Pataviuin or Pa-

dua, the place of iiis nativity; but wlierein thl's patavini

ty confilts, they arc by no means agreed.

Ahnius Pullio, according to Q^intili.in, taxed Livy
vrithpatavinity. But what he meant by ihis cenlurc we
believe no man can fay. Morhol believes it to be a fm-

gular turn of expreflion, and fome phrafes peculiar to

the Padiiefc. All we certainly know ab"Ut it is, that

it was a fault m the language of Livy, not in the fenti-

ments or manners. In all probability it is nr.e of thofe

delicacies that are loft in a dead lar.'uage. Dan. Georg.
Morhof publilhed a treatife D; Patuviiiluta Liviaiia, at

Kiel, 16S5, where he explains, very learnedly, the ur-

banity and peregrinity of the Latin tongue.

PATARA, (Livy, Mela); tlie capital of Lycia, to

the eaft of the mouth of the river Xanthus ; famous for

a temple and oracle of Apollo, thence called Patareiis,

three fyllables only ; but Partarieus ( Horace) . For the

fix winter months, Apollo gave anlvvers at P^tara ; and
for the fix fummer at Delos, (Virgil, Scrviu-.): thefe

are the Ly i,e Sortes of Virgil. The town was iituated

in a peninfula,called Luior^im Chcrjonefm, (Stdpliar.us).

A<fts xxi. I. St Paul in his paffage from Philippi to

Jerufalem, came to Miletus, hence to Coos, then to

Rhodes, and from Rhodes, to Patara ; where having
found a iliip that was bound for Phoenicia, he went on
board and arrived at Jerufalem, to be at the feaft ofPea-
tecoft.

PATAVIUM (Tacitus, Strabo), a town of the

Tranfpadana, iituated on the left or north bank of the

Medoaciis Minor ; founded by Antenor the Trojan,

(Mila, Virgil, .Seneca) ; Patav'ini, the people, (Livy) ;

who liirr.felf was a naive, and by Afinius Pallio char-

ged with pativinity. Now Padua, in the territory and to

the Weft ofVenjce. W. Long. 12. 15. N. Lat. 45. 30.

P.^TAY, a town of France, in the province of

Orleanntis, remarkable for the defeat of the Eni'lilh in

1429, and where Joan of Arc did wonders. E. Long.
1. 43. N. Lat. 48. 5.

PATE, in fortification, a kind of platform, refem-

bling what is called an borfe's Jijoe.

PATEE, or Pattee, in heraldry, a crofs, fniall in

the centre, and widening to the extremities, which are

very broad.

PATELLA, or Knee-pan, u\ anatomy. See
there, 11° 59.

Patella, or Limpet, a genus of infefts belong-
ing to the order oi vermes teftacea ; the animal being
of the fnail kind. The Ihells are of thatclafs which
is called uuh-alves; they have no contour, and are in

the form of little pointed cones. They are always at-

tached to fon.e hard body. Their fummit is iome-
times acute, fometimes cbtiife, flatted, turned bick,

or ptrforated. Tlie rock or other hard body to which
they are always found adhering, fervej as a kind of
fecond or under fliell to preferve them from injury;

and for this reafon Aldrovandus and Rondelet have
clafled them among the bivalves ; but in this error they

have not been followed by any other v. liter. Fubius

Culumna diftinguiflies four forts of the lepas or lim- Tatclte.
pets

: lepas vul^eiris, a fort very common at Naples, of '""'^

—

an oval figure and alh colour. I.tjhu major exttka,
which comes from Spain, the ihcll is h:ird, thick, and
libbcd in angles, and the rim is denticulated, 'i'hc

kpas agrca, or fylvijlris, whicli is a fmall llieil, irrcgij-

larly oval, of an alh colour, nnirked with radii a'r.J

zones crofling each other, and pcrfoiated at the toj>

by an aperture which ftrves tlic lilh for a vent. And
ihi paieila rcgnlis, quiaie«i.i maifjJit di^na; this is ol'

a

moti«er-of pearl colour wilkin, and is ribbed and per-
forated in many places : thefe Ihells liave been found
on the back ( f the fca-tortoil'e, or turtle, and on a
large pinna marina. The diflinguilhing mark or clia-

radteriflic of the lepas is to have but one convex lliell,

which adheres by its i im to a rock, or fome other hard
lubllance. Tliere are 36 fpccics of this genus, which are
principally diftinguiflied by peculiarities in their fliells.

Of fome of thefe (hells we have given engravings in

Plate CCCLXXXn. of which we add the following
defcription :

'i'he limpet marked i. has large yellow furrov.-s

and ridges from the centre to the ciicumftrence, which
is indented ; the eye is perfectly white, and fnaped
like a nipple.

That marked 2. is perfcflly fmnoth, but radiated
with brown ftreaks, and perforated in the fummit.

Fig. 3. is ribbed, and indented at the circumfe-
rence ; its coat is fpotted with brown, in a zig-zag
form, and its eye is ot a ruby colour.

Fig. 4. ir. a fmall brown Ihell, the ribs or ftri^ of
which are armed with fmall white points.

Fig. 5. is ftriated with radii, reaching from the eye
to the ciicumference, wliich are croffed by other
ftreaks nearly parallel to the circumference ; it is of
the ijfual colour, and its eye is perf lated.

Fig. 5. This is white, ihaped fomething like an
hand-bell, and has witliin a protuberance fomewhat
refembling a clapper.

Fig 7. is a feven-fided limpet, divided at each angle
by ridges from the fummit, vhich form a ftar on a
white ground, variegated with black fpots.

Fig. 8. is a fmall ribbed ihell, of a brown colour,
and rough ; it has a chamber, and a beak fafliioned eye
placed at one of its extremities.

Fig. 9. is the fineft fliell of this fpecies : its fize,

the fine mother of pearl colour on the infide, and the
beauty of its red fpots without, which have the ap-
pearance of tortoife ihell, give it the pre-eminence over
all others. It is called the Tcrloife Jh-ll buckler.

The wild limpet, or patella fera, is a name very im-
properly applied by Rondilitius and Aldrovand to the

avres ma^ ina; or chonca veneris, which certainly is not of
the patella kind.

Patella, in the Hiftory of Infefls, a name given
by Lifter and other authors to a little hulk or ihel!,

found on the bark of the cherry, plum, rofe, and
other trees, containing an animal within, and ufeful

in colouring. Thefe patella; are of the form ofglobes,

except when they adhere to the tree, and are for the

molf part of a fliinhig cheihut colour. The hufk it-

felt ftrikes a very fine crimfon colour on paper, and
within it is found a while maggot which is of no va-

lue : this, in time hatches into a very fmall but beau-

tiful bee. The fizi of this bee is about lialf that of an
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Patella, ant. They have a fting like bees, and three fpots placed

II in a triangle en the torehead, which arc fnppoled to be
Patera,

^^.^^^ They are ofablack co.our, and havealarge round

whitifli or pale yellow fpot on the bade. The upper pair

of wings are lliaded and fpotted, but the under pair are

clear. It might be worthwhile to try the fliells or huiks

inordertodifcover whether the colour they yield might

not be ufcful. It is to be remarked, that the deepelt

coloured hullcs afford the finell and deepelt puiple;

they mufl: be ufed while the animal in them is in the

maggot-form ; for when it is changed into the bee

ftate the Ihell is dry and colourlefs. Lifter, who firll

obferved thefe patellse, went fo iar on comparing

them with the common kermes, as to aflert that they

were of the fame nature with that production : but his

account of their being the wurkmanfliip of a bee, to

preferve her young maggot in, is not agreeable to

the true liiftory of the kermes ; for that is an infeifl

of a very peculiar kind. He has in other inllances

been too jultly cenfured for his precipitancy of judg-

ing of things, and p;rphaps has fallen into an error by

means of it here. It is very polllble that thefe pattellx

may be the fame firt of animals with the kermes, but

then it produces its young within this (hell or hulk,

which is no other than the ikin of the body of the

mother animal ; but as there are many flies whofe

worms or maggots are lodged in the bodies cf other

animals, it may be that this little bee may luve t*lay

its egg in the body of the proper infeft, and the mag-
got hatched from that egg may eat up the proper pro-

g,eny, and, undergoing its own natural changes there,

ilFue out at length in form of the bee. This may
have been the cafs in fome few which Dr Lifter ex-

amined ; and he may have been mifled by this to fup-

pofe it the natural change of the iafeifl.

PATENT, in general, denotes fomething that

flands open or expanded: thus a leaf is faid to be a pa-

tent, when it ilands almoft at right angles with the

rtalk.

Patent, or /,f//i')V Patent. See Letter.
PATER NOSTER, the Lord's Prayer, fo called from

the two firft words thereof in Latin.

Patf.r Nojler, iikmds of Aiia, in the Eaft Indian

fea, fo called becaufe of the great number of rocks,

which failors have likened tii the beads with which
the Papifts tell their pater uoiler. They abound in corn

and fruits, and are very populous.

Patur Patratus, was the name of the firft and princi-

pal perfon the college of heralds called Feaaks. Some
fay the Pater Patratus was a conllant oiHcer and per-

petual chief of that body ; and others fuppofe him to

liave been a temporary minifltr, elefled upon account
of making peace or denouncing war, which were both
done bv him. See Feciales.

PATERA, among antiquaries, a goblet or veffel

ufed by the Rimans in their facrifices ; wherein they
offered their confecrated meats to the gods, and where-
with they made libations. See Sacrifice and Liba-
tion.

The word is Latin, formed from pateo, " I am
open ;" quod pat. a!, " becaufe it has a great aperture ;"

in contradiltin^-lion' to boitles, &c. which have only
narrow necks, or whofe apertui-e is lefs than the body
6t the veffel.

On medals the patera is feen in the hands of feveral
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deities ; and frequently in the hands of princes, to Paterculut,

mark the facerdotal authority joined with the impe- " '

ri'jl, &c.

Hence F. Joubert obferves, that befide the patera,

there is frequently an altar upon which the paterafeems

to be pouring its contents.

The patera was of gold, filver, marble, brafs, glafs,

or earth ; and they nfed to inclofe it in urns with the

afiies of the deceafed, after it had fcrved for the liba-

tions of the wine and liquors at the funeral.

The patera is an ornament in architeclure, frequent-

ly feen in the Doric free-/.e, and the tympans of

arches; and they arefometiraes ufed by thcmfelves, to

ornament a fpace ; and in this cafe it is common to

hang a Ibing of hufks or drapeiy over them : fome-

limes they aie much enriched witk foliage, and have a

mafk or head in the centre.

PATERCULUS (Caius Velleius), an ancient Ro-
man hiltonan, who fl mrilhed in the reign ot Tiberius

CcEf'ar, was born in the year of Rome 735. His ance-

ftors were illutlrious for their merit and their offi-

ces. His grandfather efpsufed the party of Tiberius

Nero, the emperor's father ; but being old and infirm,

and not able to accompany Nero when he retired from
Naples, he ran himfelf through with his fword. His
father was a foldier of rank, and fo %vas Paterculus him-
felf. He was a military tribune when Caius Csfar, a

grandfon of Auguftus, had an interview with the king

of the Parthians, in an iflandof the river Euphrates, in

the year 753. He commanded the cavalry in Germa-
ny under Tiberius ; and accompanied that prince for

nine years fucceffively in all his cipeditions. He re-

ceived honourable rewards from him ; but we do not

find that he was preferred to any hi-her dignity than

die prstorfhip. The pralfes he beftows upon Sejanus

give fome probability to the conjecture, that he was
looked upon as a friend of this favourite, and confe-

quently that he was involved in h'S ruin. His death

is placed by Mr Dodwellin die year ofRome 784, when
he was in his 50th year.

He wrote an Abridgement of the Roman Hiftory in

two books, which is very curious. His purpofe was
only to deduce things from the foundation of Rome to

the time wherein he lived; but he began his work with

things previous to that memorable era : for, though
the beginning of his firl book is wanting, we yet find

in what remains of it, an account ofmany cities more
ancient than Rome. He promifed a larger hiftory;

and no doubt would have executed it well; for during
h'.s military expeditions he had feen, as he tells lis, the

provinces ofThrace, Macedonia, Achaia, Afia Minor,
and other more eaf-lerly regions-; efpecially upon the

fhores of the Euxine fea, which had furnifhed his mind
with much entertaining and ufeful knowledge. In the

Abridgement whicli we liave,many particulars are rela-

ted that are no where el;e to be found; and this makes
it the more valuable. The ftyle of Paterculus, though
rniferably difguifed through the carelelfnefs of tranfcri-

ber-s and impofllble to be rellored to purity for want
ot manul'cripis, is- yet manifeftly worthy of his age,

which was the time ot pure Latinity. The greatefl

excellence of this hift rian lies in his manner cf com-
mending and blaming thofe he fpeaks of; which he
does in the fineft terms and moft delicate expreflions.

He is, however, condemned, aud indeed with the

greateft
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PatercuIuJ greateft reafon, for liis partiality to tlic houfe of Au-
'' guftus ; and for making the moll extravagant eulogies,

Pathetic.
not only upon Tiberius, but even upon his favourite Sl:

Janus; whom, though a vile and cruel miinfter, Patcr-

culus celebrates as one of themoft excellent perfons the

Roman commi'tiwealth had produced. Lipfius, though

he praifes him in other refpeifls, yet cenfures him moll

feverely lor his infuicerity and partiality. " Velleius

Paterculus (fays he) rai.es my indignation: he repre-

fents Sejanus as endowed with all good qu ilities. The
impudence of this hill'^rian ! But we Icnow that he was

born, and died, to the dillrudlion of mankind. After

many c mmendatioiis, he concludes, that Livia was a

woman ni ire rei'embling the gods than men : and as to

Tibei ius, he thinks it a crime ti fpeak otherwife ofhim

than as of an immortal Jove. Wh it fincere and hon»(l

mind can be ir this ? On the other hand, how artfully

does h; everywhere conceal the gre.it quiiities of C;e-

far Germanicu-. ! how obliqueU does he ruin the repu-

tation of Agii| pina and others, whom Tiber'us was

thought to hate ! In ihorl, he is nothing but a court-

proftitute. You will fay, perhapf, it was unfife to

fpeak the truth at ihofe times : I grant it ; but if he

could not write the truth he ought not to have writ-

ten lies i none aie called to account for filenee." La
Mothe le Vaver has made a very jull remark upon this

occafion: " The lame fault (fays he) maybe obferved

in many others, who have written the hiilory ot their

own times, with a defign to be publilhed while they

lived."

It is flrange, that a work fo elegant and worthy to

be prefeived, and t>f which, by reafon of its fliortnefs,

copies might be fo eanly takei;, (h uld have b-en fo

near being loft. One manuicnpt only has had the luck

to be found, as well of :hi, author among the L;)tins

as ol' Hefychius among the Greeks : in which, fays a

great critic of our own nation, " The faults < f the

fcribes nre found fo numerous, and the defects fo be-

yovd all rediefs, that notwithftanding the pains ofthe

learned and moft acute critics f .r two whole centuries,

thefe books fti'd are, and are like to continue, a mere
heap of errors." No ancient author but Prifcian makes
mention of P iterculys : the moderns have done him in-

finitely more juflice, and have illndrated him with notes

and commentaries. He was firft publilhed, from the

mairufcript ofM irbac, by Rhenanus, atBilrlin 1520:

afterw.irds by Lipfius at Leyden in 15S1; then by
Gerard Vofflus in 1639; next by Boeclerns at Stralhurg

in 1642 : thin by Thyfius and others ; and laftly, by
Peter Burman at Leyden, 17 19, in 8vo. To the Ox-
ford edition in 1693, 8vo, were prefixed the ^nnales

Velleiani of Mr Dodwell, which fliow deep learning and

a gre It knowledge of antiquity.

PATH, in general, denotes the courfe or track mark-
ed out or run over by a body in motion.

For the path of the moon, &c. fee Astronoihy,
11° 359. 360.

PATHETIC, whatever relates to the paflions, or

that is proper to excite or awake them. The word
comes from the Greek 5ra9©>,, pajfwn or emotion. See

Passion.

Pathetic, in mufic, fomethinsj very moving, ex-

preffive, or paffionate ; capable of exciting pity, com-
paffion, anger, or other pafliors. Thus we fpeak of

llie pathetic ftyle, a pathetic figure, pathetic fang, &c.

The chromatic genus, with its greater and lefler fi mi-
tones, either afccnding or defcending, is very proper
for tiie pathetic ; as is alfo an artful management of
difcords ; with a variety of motions, now brifk, now
languilhing, now i wilt, now flow.

Nieuwentyt fpsaks of a mulician at Venice who fo

excelled in the pathetic, that he was able to play any
(f his auditors into dillraiflion : he fays alfo, that the
great means he made ufe of was llie variety of mo-
tions, &c.

PATHOGNOMONIC, among phyficians, an ap-
pellation for a fymptom, or concourie offymptoms,that
are infeparable fn ^m a dillempcr, and a. c found in that
only, and in no other.

PATHOLOGY, that part of medicine which ex-

plains the naiuie of difeafes, their caufes and fymp-
toms. See Medicine.
PATHOS, a Greek term, literally fignifying paf-

fion.

PATHROS, a city and canton of Egypt, ofwhich
the prophets Jeremiah and Ezekiel make mention ;

Jerem. xliv. i, 15. Ezek. xxix. 14. xxx. 14. We do
not very v/ell know its fituation, though Pliny and
Ptolemy the geographer fpeak of it by the name of
Phaturis ; and it appears to have been in LTpper Egypt.
Ilaiah

^
xii z.) calls it Pathros ; <^nd it is the country

of the Pathrufim, the pofterity of Mizraim, of whom
Ml fes fpeaks, Gen. x. 14. Ezekiel threatens them
with an entire ruin. The Jews retired thither not-

withilanding the remonllrances of Jeremiah ; and the

Lord fays by Ifaiah, that he will bring them back
from thence.

PATIENCE, that calm and unruffled temper with

which a good man hears the evils of life, from a con-

vidti.nthjt they are at leall permitted, ifnotfcnt, by
the beft of Beings, who makes all things work toge-

ther for good to thofe wl o love and fear him.

The evils by which life is embittered may be redu-

ced to thefe fiur : i. Natural evils, or thofe to which
we are by nature fubjeA as men, and as periihabls

animals. The grearell of thefeare, the death of thofe.

whom we love, and ol ourfelves. 2. Thofe from which
we might be exempted by a virtuous and prudent
conduct, but wliich are til's infepsrable coufequences.

of imprudence or vice, which we Ihall call punilhments;

as infamy proceedini; fr m fraud, p 'verty trom prodi-

gality, debility and dlieafe from intemperance. 3.Thofa

by which the fortitude ofthe good are exercifed ; fuch

as the perfecutions raifed againft them by the wicked.

To thefe may be added, 4. The oppofition againfl

which we muft perpetually flruggle, arifin^ from the

diverfity of fentiments, manners, and charaflers of the

perfms among whom we live.

Under all thefe evils patience is not onlv necellary

but ufeful : it is neceffary, becaufe the laws of nature

have made it a duty, and to murmur againft natural

events is to affront providence ; it is ufeful, becaufe it

renders our fufferings lighter, fliorter, and leis daa-

gerous.

Is your reputation fullied by invidious calumnies ?

rejoice that your cha:aifier cannot fulter but by falfe

imputations. You are arraigned in a court of judi-

cature ; and are unjuftly condemned : pailion has in-,

fluenced both your profecutor and yourjudge, and you

cannot forbear repining that you fuffer although \-\.

moiiic

II

Patience.
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PstScncr. riocent. But \vouId it have been better that you
-' '

Ihould h.ive fullered being guilty ? Would the grcatelt

ITiisfmune that can befnl a virtuous man be to you a

confolaiion ? The opulence c.f a villain, the elevated

rtation to which he is raifed, and the lionours that

are paid to him, excite your jealoufy, and fill your

bofom with repinings and regret- What ! fay you,

are riches, dignity, and power, referved for fuch

wretches as tliis ? Ceafe thefegroundlefs murmurs. If

the poifeffions you regret were real benefits, they would

be t^ken from the wicked and transferred to you.

What would you fay of a fuccefsful hero, wlio having

delivered his country, (liould complain that hisfervices

were ill requited, becaufe a few fugar-p'.ums were dif-

tributed to fome children iuhis prcfence, of which they

had not offered him a fliare ? Ridiculous as this would

appear, your complaints are no better founded. Has
the Lord of all no reward to confer on you but perifh-

able riches and empty precarious lionour ?

It is fancy, not the reafon of thing-:, that makes
life fo uneafy to us. It is not the place nor the con-

dition, but the mird alone, that can make any body
happy or niifcrable.

He th.it values himfelfupon confcience, not opinion,

never heeds reproaches. When we are evilfpokenof,

if we have not deferved it, we are never the worfe ; if

"we have, we Ihould mend.
Tiberius the Unman emperor, at the beginning of

his reign, acfled in mofl things like a truly generous,

good natured, and clement prince. All flanderous

reports, libels, and lampoons upon him and hisaJmi-
Hiftration, he bore with extraordinary patience ; faying,
" That in a free ftate the thoughts and tongues of

every man ought to be free:" and when the fenate

would have proceeded againft fome who had publifhed

libels againfthim, he would not confent to it; faying,
" We have not time enougli to attend to ftich trifles;

if you once ('pen a door to fuch informations, yon will

!)£ able to do nothing elfe ; f r under that pretence

every man will revenge himfelf upon his enemies by
acculing them to you." Being informed that one had
fpoken detraclingly of him : " If he fpeaks ill of me,"
fays he, " I will give him as good an account of my
\\-ords and aflions as I can; and if that is not fuffi-

cient, I will fatisly myfelf with having as bad an opi-

nion of him as he has of me." Thus far even Tibe-
rius may be an example to others.

Men will have the fame veneration for a perfon that

fuffers adverlity without dejeflion, as for demnlilhed
temples, the very ruins whereof are reverenced and
adored.

A virtuous and v^•ell-difpofed perfon. is like to good
j-netal ; the more he is fired, the more he is refined;

the more he is oppofed, the more he is approved :

wrongs may well try him and touch him, but cannot
imprint in him any falfe (lamp.

Themm therefore who polfeifesthisvirtue (patience),

in this ample fenfe of It, Hands upon an eminence, and
fees human things bilow him: the tempell indeed may
reach him ; but he llands fccure and cnlle^led aeainfl

it upon the balls of confci.ius virtue, which the feverell

flornis can fcldom fliake, and never ovet throw.
Patience, however, is by no means incompat'bic

•with fenfibility, which, with all its inconveniences,

is tobi cherifhed by thofe who underlland and with to

4

maintain the dignity of tlieir nature. To feel for

others, difpofes us to exercife the arnialde virtue of

cliarity, which our religion iudifpenfably requires.

It couftitutes that enlarged benevolence which plii-

lofophy inculcates, and winch is indeed comi're-

hcnded in ChrilVian charity. It is the privilegj

and the ornament of mai; and the piin which it

caufes is abundantly recompenfed by that fweet fenfa-

tion which ever accompanies the exercife of bene-

ficence.

To feel our own mlfery with fidl force is not to be

deprecated. Allliciion foitcus and improves the heart.

Tears, to fpeak in the flyle of figure, fertilise the foil

in which the virtue' grow. And it is the remark of

one who underllood human nature, that the faculties

of the mind, as well as the feelings oi the licart, are

meliorated by adverfity.

But ill order to promote thefe ends, our fufferings

muft not be permitted to overwhelm lis. We mud
oppofe them with the arms of reafon and religion ; and
to exprefs the idea in the la'^guage of the philofopher,

as well as the poet, of Nature, every one, while he is

compelled to feel his misfortunes like a man, ftiould

refolvc alfo to bear them like a man.

Refign'd in ev'ry ftate.

With patience bear, with prudence piifh, your fate;

By fufFering well our fortune we fub Jue,

Fly when fhe frowns, and when fhe calls purfue.

PATIGUMO (a corruption of the words pale-de^

gtiimauve) ; the name of a fort of parte or cakes much
ufed on the continent as an agreeable and ufeful

remedy for catarrhal defluxions, and lupp' fed by
Dr Percival to confift of gum-arabic C( mbinsd with

iugar and the whites of eggs (See the article Hunger,
p. 715, col. I.) But we have been informed that tiie

powdered fubftance of the marflimallow is the chief

ingredient of the compofition.

PATIN (Guy), profelTor of phyfic in the royal col-

lege of Paris, was born in 1602. He made his way
into the world merely by the force of his genius, being

at firft correflor of a printing-houfe. He v.-as a man
of great wit and erudition: he fpoke with the gravity

of a Stoic, but liis expreffions were very fatirical. He
hated bigotry, fuperftit'on, and knaverv ; ha.j an up-

right foul, ar.d a well-difpofed heart. He was a moll
tender father, courteous to every body, and polite in

the highefl degree. He died in 1672, and did not

owe his reputation to any writings publillied in his life-

time upen phyfic ; but his letters wliich appeared alter

his death have rendered his name very famous. He
left a fon mentioned in the enfuing article.

pATiN (Charles), who made a great figure in the

world, and excelled in the knowledge of medals. He
was born in Paris in 1633 ; and made fo furprifing a.

progrefs, that he maintained thefes in Greek and La-
tin, on all parts of philofophy, in 1647. He ftudied

the law in compliance to an uncle, and was admitted

an advocate in the parliament of Paris; but could not

lay alide that of phyfic, for which he always liad an
inclination. He therefore quitted the law, and devoted

himfelt to phyfic ; in which, after taking the doiflor's

degree, he applied himfelf to praflice with great fu€-

cefs. He afterwards travelled into Germany, Holland,

EngL:nd, Switzerland, and Italy. In 1676 he was
appointed
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' ' years after was cr:alcj a knigli'. of iit Mark. He J'etl

in that city in 1694. Hi.s wor'Ks ure many, aiij well

knovTi tn the kanicJ worLl. Hii w'A'c loo, and h's

daughters, were authoicfies.

PATKUL (John RelnholJ), was born of a r.o'ulc

family in Livonia, a norihern provi ice l)..-longing to

the ciown of Sweden. The Livonians having be:n

ftrlpt of their privileges, and great part of their cftales,

by Chnles XI. Patkul was deputed to male their

complaint ; wlilch he did with fuch el.-qucncs and

courage, that the king, laying his hand upon his

flioulJcr, fiid, ' You have fpoken for your country as

a brave man fnould, and I eftcem you for it."

Charles, however, who added the bafcnefs of liypo-

crify to the fen city of a tyrant, was determined t)

punilli the zeal and honefty which he thoiight fit to

commend ; and a few days aftcrw;irds cauied Patkul

to be declared guilty of high treafon, and condemned
to die. Patkul, however, found means to efcape into

Poland, where he continued till Charles was dead. He
hoped that his fentente would have been then reverfed,

as it had been declared unjuft even by the tyrant that

procured it : but being diUppointed in this expcifta-

tion, he applied to Augutlus king of Poland, and fo-

licited him to attempt the conqueft of Livonia from

the Swedes ; which, he faid, might be eafily efFefled,

as the people were ready to fhake off their yoke, and

the king of Sweden was a child incapable of compel-

ling their fubjedlion.

Auguflus poffelfed himfelf of Livonia in confequence

of this pro[)ofal ; and afterward , when Chailes XII.

entered the province to recover it, Patkul commanded
in the Saxon army againft him. Charles was viftori-

oUs ; and Patkul, fiiijie time afterwards, being difguft-

edat the haughty behaviour of General Fleming, Au-
guftus's favourite, entered into the fervicc of the Czar,

with whom Auguflus was in flriff alliance, and a little

before Charles compelled Auguflus to abdicate the

throne of Poland, and his fubjcfts to eleft Staniflaus

in his ftead. The Czar fent Patkul, with the title of

his ambaffador, into Saxony, to prevail with Auguftus
trt meet him at Grodno, that they might confer on the

ftate of their affairs. This conference took place ; and
immediately afterwards the C/ar went from Grodno
to quell a rebellion in Aftracan. As foon as the Czar
was gone, Auguflus, tothefurprize of all Europe, or-

dered Patkul, « ho was then at Drefden, to be feized

as a ftate criminal. By this injurious and unpiece-

dented aflion, Auguftus at once violated the law of

nations, and weakened his own intere.T: ; for Patkul
was not only an ambaffador, but an ambaffador from
the only power that^could afford him proteflion. The
caufe, however, wa$ this: Patkul had difcovered that

Auguftus's minifters were to propofe a peace to Ch.ir'.es

upon any t|rms ; and had therefore formed a defign to

be beforehand with them, and procure a feparate peace
between Charles and his new mafter tlie Czar. I'he
defign of P.ilkul was difcovered ; and, to prevent its

Aiccefs, Auguflus ventured to feizehis perfon, affuring

t.'ve Czar that he was a traitor, and had betfa^•cd them
bftth.

Vol. XIV.
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Augunaswas fcon after reduced to beg a jiicce of I'-t\u'.

Charles at any rate ; and^ Charles granted it u^: m ctr- >'

—

tain conditions, one of v:!jich wa.-, that he fli-ju'd de-
liver up P.itkiil. Tl-.is condition reduced A'.igufl'is to
a veiy dillrefsfuLdilcmma: the Czar, at this vcrytl.r.e,

reclaimed Palkul as his arnbaflador ; and Charles dc-
nianJed, with thrca's, that lie iheuld be put into his

liands. AuguiUis therefore contrived an cjipedient by
wliich he hoped to fatlify both : he fer.t fome guards
to deliver Patkul, who was prifor.er i.t the caftle of
Konigflein, to the Swcdilh troops; but by fecret or-
ders, privately difpatched, he commanded the governor
to let liim efcape. Tiie governor, though he received
this order in time, yet diiappointed its intention by his

villainy and his avarice. He knew Patkul to be verv
lich; and having it now in his power to fuIFer him to
efcape with impunity, he demanded of P.itkul a large
fum for the favour: Pjtkul refufcd to buy that liberty

which he made no doubt would be gr.ituitoufly re',

ftorcd.iacorifequence of the Czar's requifitinii and re-

monflrance ; and, in the mean time, the S wedifh guards
arrived with the order for his being delivered\!p to

them. By this party he was firfl can ieiJ. to Charles's

head quarters at Albanflradt, where he continued
three months, bound to a flake with a heavy chain cf
iron. He was then conduiled to Cafim'r, where
Charles ordered him to be tried ; and he was by his

'

judges found guilty. His fentence depended upon th3

king ; and after having been kept a prifoiier fome
'

months, under a guard of Mayerfeldt's regiment, un-
certain of his fate, he was, on the 8th of September
1707, towards the evening, delivered into the cu.lody
of a regiment of dragoons, commanded by Coloilel

Nicholas Hielm. On the next day, the 29th, the co-

lonel took the chaplain of his regiment afide, and tell-

ing him that Patkul was to die the next day, ordered
him to acquaint him with his fate, and prepare him for

it. About this very time he was to have been married
to a Saxon lady i.if great quality, virtue, and beauty ; a
circumllancc which renders his cafe lli:l more affefting.

What followed in confequence of the colonel's order
to the minifler (a) will be related in his own words.

" Immedi.itely atl:er evening fervice I went to his

prifon, where 1 found him lying on his bed. The firil

compliments over, I entered upon the melancholy duty
ofmy profelTion, and turning to the o.Ticer who had
him in charge, told him the colonel's orders were,

that I fhoiild be alone with his prifoner. The oiHcer

having withdrawn, Patkul grafping both my hands
in his, he cried out with moft affefting anxiety and di-

ilrefs. My dear paflor ! what are you to declare ?

what am I to hear? I bring you, rjplied I, the fame
tidings that the prophet brought to king Hezekiah,

Set iMnc ho-tfe in onler,fur thou mujl die. To morrow by
this time tbou (halt be no longer in the number of tlie

living J At this terrible warning he bowed h.im-

felfupon his bed, and burft into tears. I attemptad

to comfort him, by fayiug that he miifl, without all

doubt, have ofien meditated on thi; fubjeft r Yes,

cried he, I know, alas ! too well, that we mull all

die; but the death t'lepared forme -v^-ill be cruel and
infupportable. I affured him that die manner of his

E deatli

(a) The name of this clergyman was Lorer.s Hagar.
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r;itkul. death was to me totally uiikiiowii ; but, b'jlieving

' ^ '

tliat he would be prepared for it, I v/.m iurc his foul

would be reccivaJ into the number of happy fpirits.

Here he rofe up, and folding his hands together,

Merciful Jefu; ! let me then die the death cf the

righteous i A little after, with his f.tce inclined to the

wall, where ilood his bed, he broke out into this fo-

liloquy: Auguftus ! O Auguftus, what mull: be thy

lot one day 1 Muft thou not anfwcr for all the crimes

thou hafl; committed ? He then obferved that he was

driven out from his country, by a fentenc; againtt his

life, pronounced for doing what the king himfelf en-

couraged him to do, faying to him one d^y in terms

of much kindnefs, " Patkiil, maintain the rights of

your country like a mm of honour, and with all the

i'pirit you are capable of." That Hying into an ene-

a(riflance,and intreated me, for the love of God, to bor- I'- tKuI.

row whatever fum I could. I procured him 400,000 *

crowns ; 50,000 of which, the very next day, he
fquandered on trinkets anri jeweb, which he gave in

piefents to fome of his womLn. I told him plainly my
thoughts of the matter; and by my importunity pre-

vailed, that the Jews Ihould take back their toys, and
return tlie money they had been paid for them. Tlie

ladies were enraged ; and he fwore that I Ihould one
time or other fuffer for what I had done : there in-

deed he kept his word, would to God he had alway:;

done fo with thofe he employed !' I now left him for

a fliort time, and at feven in the evening I returned ;

and the officer being retired, he accofted me with a
fmiling air, and an appearance of much tranquillity,

' Welcome, dear fir, the weight th.at lay heavy on my
my's country was alfo unavoidable, as the country of heart is removed, and I already feel a. fcnfibie change

death isan ally would not have afforded him protection ; but

tliat he was in Saxony a wretched exile, not a couii-

fellor or advifer ; that befi're his arrival every, tiling

was already planned, the alliance with Mufcovy figued,

and the meafures with Denmark agreed upon,. ' My
inclinations (faid he, after a paufe) were always to ferve

Sweden, though the contrary opinion has prevailed.

The elector of Brandenburg owed his title of ihig of

Pr^ffia to the fervlces I did him ; and when, in re-

compence, he would have given me a confiderable fum
of money, I thanked him, and rejei51ed the offer

;

adding, that tlie reward I moft wifned for was to re-

gain the king of Sweden's favour by his interceffion.

This he promifed, and tried every poffible method to

fucceed, but without fuccefs. Alter this I laboured

fo much for the interell; of the late emperor in his

Spaniih atfairs, that I brought about what fcarce any
other man could have effeded. The emperor as an

acknowledgment gave me an affignment for 50,000
crowns, which I humbly laid at his feet, and only inir

ploredhis imperial majefty's recommendation of me to

my king's favour : this requefl; he immediately grant-

ed, and gave his orders accordingly, but in vain. Yet,

not to lofe any opportunity, I went to Mofcow while

the Swedilli anibafiadors were at that court ; but even
the mediation of the Czar had no effed. After that

I diUributed among the Swediih prifoners at Mofcow
at leaft 3co,coo crovns, to fhow the ardent defire..!

bad, by all way;, to regain the favour of their fov.e-

:eign. Would to heaven I had been equally in earnefl

to obtain the grace cf God.'—At thefe words .anotlier

fhower of tears fell from his cye«, and he remained
for fome moments filent, and overwhelmed with grief.

I ufcd my bell endeavoius to comfort him with the

;ifrurance that this grace would not be denied him,
provided he fpent the few, hours flill left in earneftly

implr-ring it ; for the door of heaven's mercy was never

(hut, though that of men might be cruelly fo. • This
(replied he), this is my conlolation ; for thou art God
and not man to he angry lor ever.' He then inveighed

bitterly againll Auguftus, and reproached himfelf for

having any coimcclion v.'ith a wretch who was wholly
deilitute of all faith and honour, an atheift, without

piety, and without virtue. « While he was at War-
faw (faid he), and heard the king was advancing to at-

ta,ck him, ho found himfelf extremely dirtrefled. He
was abfolutely without money, and therefore obliged

to difmifs fome of his troops. He had recourfe to my

wrought in my mind. I am ready to die :

mf re eligible than the folitude of a long imprifonm.ent.

Would to heaven only that the kind of it were lefs.

cruel. Can you, my dear fir, inform me in what man-
ner I am to fuffer ? I anfwered, that it had not been
communicated to me ; but that I imagined it would
pafs over without noife, as only the cok nel and my-
felf had notice of it. ' That (replied he) I efteem as

a favour ; but have you feen the fentence ? or muft I

die, without being either heard or condemned ? My
apprehenfions are of being put to intolerable tortures.'

I comforted him in the kindeft manner I could ; but
he was his own beft comforter from the Word of God,
with which he was particularly acquainted

; quoting,

among many other paffages, the following in GreeJc,

IVe mtiji enter into the kingdom if heaiT): through many tri-

bulations. He then called for pen and ink, and in-

treated me to write down, what he Ihould dictate. I

did fo, as follows

:

' Teflamcntum:, or my laf}, •will as to the difpofttion of
my eJfeSs after my death.—I. His m.ijefty King Au-
guftus, having firft examined his confcience thoroughly,

will be fo jult as to pay back to my relations the funj

he owes me.; which, being ll.qaidated, will am.ount to

50,000 crowns ; and as my relations are here in the

fervice of Sweden, that monarch will probably obtain

it for them.'
" At this he fa-d, let us ftrp here a little ; I \i\l\

quickly return to fijiifh this will ; but now let us ad-
dreCs ourfelves to Gcd by prayer. Prayers being end-

ed, ' Now (cried he) I find myfelf yet better, yet in

a quieter frame, of mind : Oh ! were my dea;h le.'s

dreadful, with what pleafliie, would I expiate my guilc

by embracing it!—Yes (cried he, after a paufe), I

have iri.ends in different place?, who will weep over

my deplorable fate. What will the.mother of the kin.";

of Prulfia fay ? What will be the grief of the Coimtefs
Levolde who attends on her? But what thoughts m.uit

arife in the bofom of her to whom my faith is phghted ?

Unhappy woman ! the news of my death will be fatal

to her peace of mind. My dear paftof, may 1 ven-

ture to beg one favour of you J' I afFured him he-

might command every fervice in my power. ' Have
the goodn-fs then (fiid he, prelling my hand), the

moment I am no more, to write—Alas ! how will you
fet about it ! a letter to Madam Einieidelern, the lady

I am promifed to—Let her know that I die her's

;

inform her fully of my unhappy fate ! Send her my
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Kitti!.- Lift' and eternal far;\vell! My death U in truth dif-

""^ ' graceful ; but my manner ot" meeting it will, I hope,

by heaven's and your alli(i:ince, render it holy and

blefTed. This news will be her only conlbLition. Add
farther, dear Sir, that I thanked her with my lated

In-eatli for the fincere afu->ftion ihe bore me : May ihe

live long and happy : This is my dying v>ilh.'— I gave

him my hand in )>romife that 1 would faithfully per-

form all he defired.

" Afterwards he took up a book: ' This (faid he)

is of my owii uTiting. Keep it in remembrance of

me, and as a proof of my true regard for religion. I

couli wifli it might have the good fortune to be pre-

fented to the king, that he may be convinced with

what little foundation I have b,;en accufed of athcifm.'

Taking it from his hand, 1 allured him thutmy colonel

wouldV.ot fail to prefent it as foonasopportunityoifercd.

" The reft of his lime was employed in prayer, which

he went through with a very fervent devotion. On the

•^oth of September I v.-as again with him at four in

ihe morning. The moment he heard me he arofe,

and rendering thanks to God, affured me he had not

flept fo foundly for a long time. We went to prayers;

and in truth his piety and devout frame of mind were

v-orthy of admii'ation. About fix he faid he would

begin his confcffion, before the din and clamour of the

people without cculd rife to difturb his thoughts. He
then kneeled do\\ii, and went through his confeflion

in a manner truly edifying. The fun beginning to ap-

pear above the horizon, he looked out of the window,

flying, Siil-vefejla dies'. ' This is my wedding-day. I

looked, alas! tor another, but this is the happier; for

to-day fhall my foul be introduced by lier heavenly

bridegroom into the afT.'mbly of the blelfed!' He then

afked me, whether I yet knew in what way he was

to die? I anfwered, that I did not. He conjured me,

by the ficred name of Jefus, not to forlake him ; for

that he fliould find in my company f me confolation

even in the midft of tortures. Cafting his eyes en the

paper that lay on the table, ' This will (fiid he) can

never be finiihed.' I afked him, whether he would
put his name to what was already written ? ' No, (re-

plied he, with a deep figh), I will write that hated

name no more. My relations will find their account

in another place ; falute them f'-om me.' He then ad-

dre{red himfelf again to God in prayer, and continued

his devotions till the lieutenant entered to condudl him'

to the coach. He wrapped himfelf up in his cloak,

and went forward a great pace, guarded by loohorfe-

men. Being arrived at the place cf execution, we
foimd it furrounded by 300 foot fjldiers; but at the

figlit of the ftakes and wheels, his horror is not to be

dsfcribcd. Clafping me in his arms, ' Beg of God (he

exclaimed) that my foul may not be thrown into de-

ipair amidft thefe tortures ! I comforted, 1 adjured

!iim, to fix his thoughts on the death of Jefus Clirift,

v.ho for our fins was nailed to a crofs.

" Being now on the fpot where he was to fuffer,

he bid the executioner to do his duty well, and put

into his liands fome money which he got ready for

tliat purpofe. He then flretched himfelf out upon
the \vheel ; and while they were dripping him naked,

he begged me to pray that God v.ould have mercy
on him, and bear up his foul in agony. 1 did fo; and
tf.rning to all the fpeiflators. to them. Brethren,

join with me in prayer for this unhappy man. ' Yes
(cried he), afiift me all of you with your fupplications

to heaven.' Here the executioner gave him th.e firft

flroke. His cries weic tcirible :
' O J..fus ! Jcfir. !

have mercy upon me.' This cruel fcenc was mu:h
Icngllicned out, and of tl.e utmoft horror ; for as th >

headfman had no fi.ill in Ids Ijufinefs, the ushappy
viftim received upwards of 15 fevcral blows, with each

of which were intermixed the moft piteous groans and
invocations of the name of Cod. At length, after two
ftrokes given on the breaft, his ftrength and voice fail-

ed him. In a falt..ring dying tone, he was juft heard

to fay, ' Cut off my head !' and the e:;ccutioner [IIU

lingering, he himielf placed l-.is head on the fcafFold :

After f ur ftrokes with an h;>.tchet, the head was f

parated i'rom the body, and the body qu.irtcred. Such
was the end of the renowned Patkul !"

Charles XII. has been very generally and feverely

cenfured for not pardoning him, and we ^re not in-

clined to vindicate the fovereign. Yet it m.uH be re-

membered, that Patkul was gu'dty of a much greater

crime than that which drew upon him the difpleafure

of Charles XI. He incited foreign powers to attack his

country when under the government cl a boy, hoping,

as he faid himfelf, that it would in fuch circumftances

become an eafy conqueft. He v/as therefore a rebel

of the worft kind ; and where is the abfolute monarch
that is ready to pardon fuch unnatural rebellion ? Let
it be remembered, too, that Charles, among whofe

faults no other inftance of cruelty h.as been numbered,

certainly thought that, in ordering the execution ot

Patkul, he was difcharging his duty. That monartb,

it is known, believed in the pofTibility of difcovering

the philofopher's ftone. Patk\d, when under fentenee

of death, contrived ts) impofe ^a far upon the fenate at

Stockholm, as to perfuade them that he had, in their

prefence, converted into gold a quantity of bafer me-
tal. An account of this e.i:periment was tranfirtrtted

to the king, accompanied with a petition to his ma-
jelly for the life of fo valuable a fubje<ft; but Charlc;,

blending magnanimity with his feverity, replied witli.

indignation, that he would not grant to intereil what

he had refufed to ih.e calls of humanity and the intrea-

ties of friendlhip.

PATMOS (anc. geog.), one of the Sporades (Din-

nyfius); 30 miles in compafs( Pliny); ccncei-ning which

we read very little in authors. It was rendered famous

by the exile of St John and the Revelation fiiowed him

there. The grrateft part of interpreters think that

St John wrote them in the fime place during the two

years of his exile ; but others think that he did not

comm/it them to writing till after his return to Ephe-

fus. The iiland of P.ttmos is between tlie ifland cf Ica-

ria and the promontory of Miletus. Nothing has done

it more honour than to have been the phce of the ba-

niihment of St Jfhn. It is now called Put'mo, or Pac-

Uno, or P'ltmol, or Palmnja. Its circuit is five and

twenty or thirty miles. It has a city called Pat-

iiios, with a harbour, and fome monallcries ot Greek

monks. It is at prefent in the hands of the Turks.

It is cnnflderabie f r its ha: hours; but the ir.ha'utants

derive httle benefit from them, becaufe the corfd.s

have obliged thorn to quit ;he town and retire to a hill

on which' St Ji'hu's convent fiauds. This convent is a

citadel couuUlng of i'ever?d irregular towers, and is a

E 2 fub-

PaHtti'.

Patmo».
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fubftaini-.il bunding feateJ on a vei y deep rock. Th

uhole iflrind is very barren, and without wood

,
liovvever, it abci'.nds with partridges, rabbits, quail;

turtles, I'lgcons ar.d fni; cs. AH th.-ir ccrn

not -amount to looo barrels ia a ye

whole ifl.md there arc fcarce 3C0 men:

are above 20 women to ( ne jran, who

all Grangers who land in the ifl.uid fliould carry

feme of them av/ay. To the metiicry of St Jchn is an

herniltage on the fide of a mountain, v here there is a

ihapal not above eight pace<;

Over head thsy (how a chink

v.hich they pretend that the Hi.ly Glicft di

Long. 26. 84. N. Lat,

]
1^ A r

looc
t)

in tiie

does

sr. In tlic

; but there

exijcft that

and five broad.

rock, through

}ated to

its fummit cvcwi-.cd with a ruinous caftle. This made
a brave defence !n 1447 agairill Sultan Morat, and

held out uniil the peace was concluded, which firll

rendered the Murea tributary to the Turks. A dry

flat before it was once the port, which has been cho-

ked vvitli mud. It has now, as in the time of Strabo,

only an indilferent road for veflels. The houl'e of Ni-

cholas Paul, Efq; the Englifh conful, ftcod on a part of

the wall eillier of the theatre ir the odeum. By a

fountain was a fragment of a Latin infcription. We
faw alio a lar^e marble bull much defaced ; and the

French cnnful (bowed us a colleflion of medals. We
found nothing remark;:ble in the citadtL It is a pljce

of fome trade, and is inhabited by Jews as well as by-

Turks and Greeks. The latter have feveral churches.
St John. E. Long. 26. 84. N. 1-at. 37. 24.

PATNA, a town of Afia, in tlie dominions rf the

Great Mogul, to the north of the kingd( m of BengaL Ore is dedicated to St Andrew the apoftle, wlio fuf-

^vhere the En-rlifh have f^tftories for f Itpetre, borax, fercd martyrdom there, and is of great fandity. It

and raw'filk. ^It is the capital of the province of Ba- had been recently repaired. The fite by the fea is

iiar, a dep^-ndency of Bengal, in the empire of Indo- fuppol'ed that of the temple of Ceres. By it is a foun-

ftan, fituatcd in a pleafant country, 400 miles eaft of tain. The air is bad, and the country n.und about

Aa;ra. It extends feven miles in length on the banks over run, with the low fhrub called g!ycyrrl.iz,a or li-

of the G.inn-e?, and is about half a mile in breadth.

—

Mr Rer.nel gives ftrong reafons for fuppnfing it to be

the ancient Pali othra. The town is large and

populous but ihe houfes are built at a dift.-.nce from

each other. E. Long. 85. 40. N. Lat_. 45. 25

divides that flate from Maryland, rifes in the moun.

tains within a fmall diftance of the vveflern waters, and

receives in its courfe feveral confiderable rivers, and

empties itfclfinto Chefapeak Bay. It is -ji miles wide

at the mouth, 4^ at Nomony Bay, i \ at Hallooing

point, li at Alexandria : its foundings arc 7 fathoms at

the mouth, ? at Geore-e's Idand, 4I: at lower Mat- ticocs, a theatre, and an odeum which was fuperior to

chodic, 3 from Swan's point to Alexandria, and

thence 10 feet water to the falls. The diftance frcm

the Capes of Virginia to the termination of the tide

water in this river is above 300 miles and it is navi-

gable for fliips of large burden nearly that diftance ;

ties which obftnvfled its navigation, their operations ftill

continue, intending to open the navigation to within a

fhort portage of the Monagahela. The city of Wath-

inpton, intended for the future refidence of Congrefs, is

nc^v building on its banks nearly 300 miles from the

fea. Alexandria and George Town in its vicinity,

are places of conf;dcrabk and increafing trade, and a Greek archbilhop's I'ee. It is pretty large and po-

abciit nine miles below is fituated Mount Vernon, the

1 eautiful feat of General Walhington. Many elegant

feats, and delightfulfituaticns are on both fides of the handfcme mofques and Greek churches. The Jews

liver; and it is likely foon to become a channel of very carry on a great trade in filk, leather, honey, wax,

£Xtenfive trade, the land on both fide.s rapidly increafing and dieefe. There are Cyprus trees of a prodigiotis

in value.

II

Patrlci.

quonce.'

Of its ancient ftate, the fame author fpeaks thus

:

" Patros aftifted the jEtolians when invaded by the

Gauls undfr Brennus ; but afterwards was unfortu-

nate, reduced to extreme poverty, and almoft aban-

PATOMACK, a"large river in Virginia, which doned. Auguftus Cafar reunited the fcattered citi-
'

zens, and made it a Roman colony, fettling a portion

of the troops which obtained the viftory of Adium,
with other inhabitants from the adjacent places. Pa-

irse reflouriflied and enjoyed dominion over Naupaflus,

Qianlhea, and feveral cities of Achaia. In the time

of Paufanias, Patrse was adorned with temples and por-

any in Greece but that of Atticus Herodes at Athens.

In the lower part of the city was a temple of Bacchus

./Efymmetes, in which was an image preferved in a

cheft, and conveyed, it was faid, from Troy by Eury-

pylus ; who, on opening it, became difordered in his

icnfes. By the port were temples ; atid by the fea,

one of Ceres, with a pleafant grove and a prophetic
from thence its navigation was obftrufled by feveral

falls ; but the fpirited exertions of the company incor- _ _

p.- rated for opening and improving the navigation of fountain of unerring veracity in determining the event

this noble rirer, have furmounted many of the difficul- of any illnefs.'

PATRANA, or Pastrana, a tow-n of New Ca-

ftile in Spain, with the title of a duchy. It is feateJ

between the rivers Tajo and Tajuna, in W. Long.
2. 45. N. Lat. 40. 26.

PATRAS, an ancient and flourifhing town of Eu-
ropean Turkey, in the More.i, c.-.pital of a duchy, with

pulous ; and the Jews, who are one-third part of the

inhabitants, have four fyna.:ogues. There are feveral

PATONCE, in heraldry, is a crofs, flory at the

ends ; from which it differs only in this, that the ends,

inftcad cf turning down like a fleur-de-hs, are extend-

ed fomewhat in the pattee form. See Florv.

PATRiE, a city of Achaia. This place was vifit-

cd by Dr Chandler, who gives the following account

of it. " It has been often attacked by enemies, taken,

and pillaged. It is a confiderable town, at a diftance

height, and excellent pomegranates, citrons, and oran-

ges. It has been feveral times taken and retaken, and

is now in the hands of the Turks. It is feated in

E. Long. 21.45. N. Lat. 38. 17

from the^fe?., fuuated on the fide of a hill, which has founded by TEneas.

PATRICA, a town of Italy in the territory of the

church, and in the Campagna of Rome, towards the

fea coaft, and eight miles eaft of Oftia. About a

mile from this place is a hill called Monte de Ll-vano,

which fome have thought to be the ancient Lavinium

PATRES
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Patriarch.
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PATRES CONSCRIPT. See Conccruti anJ Se-

nator.
PATRIARCH, Patriarcha, one of ihofi f5rfl

f.itlur.'; who lived towards the beginning of the world,

and who h;c.ime fjmous by th,-ir longhn^sof defcenl-

ants. Abriliam, Ifaac, and Jacob, and his twelve

fims, are the p.itiiaichs of the Old Teftanr.ent ; Seth,

Eni'ch, &c. were anteJiluvian patriarchs.

The authority of patriarchal government exlfled in

the fithers of families, and ihtir firft-born after them,

exercifing all kinds of eci-lefiaftical and civil authority

in their refpeflive houfcholds ; and to this govern-

iiient, which laded till the time of the [fraelites dwell-

ing in Egypt, foine have afcribcd an abfolute and dc-

fpotic power, extending even to the punifiiment by
dea'h. In proot of this, U produced the cnrfe pro-

nounced by Noah upon Cunaan (Gen. ix. 25.) ; bat it

mull be obferveJ, that in this affair Noah feems to have

ailed rather as a prophet than a patriarch. Anodier in-

ftanceof fuppofed defpotic power is Abraham's turning

Hagar and Ilhmael out of his family (Gen. xii. 9,&c. )

;

but this can hardly be thought to furnilh evidence

of any fingular authority veiled in the patriarchs, as

fnch, and peculiar to thofe age;. The third inftance

brought forward to the fame purpofe is that of J.icob's

denouncing a curfe upon Simeon and Levi (Gen. xlix-.

7.), which is maintained by others to be an inftance of

prophetic iiifpiration more than of patriarchal power.

The fourth inftance is that of Judah with rcga d to

Tamar (Gen. xxxviii. 24.); with regard to which it is

remarked, that Jacob, the father of Judah, was ftill

living ; that Tamar was not one of his own family
;

and that fhe had been guilty of adultery, the ptmiih-

ment of which was death by burning ; and th.it Judah
on this occafion might fpeak only as a profecutor.

On the whole, however, it is difficult to fay, which

of thefe opinions are moft agreeable to truth. Men
who believe the origin of civil government, and the

obligation to obedience, to arife from a fuppofed ori-

ginal contraft, either real or implied, will be naturally

led to weaken the authority of the patriarchs: and
rhofe again who efteem government to be a divine in-

ftitution, will be as apt to raife that authority to the

highefi pitch that either reafon or fcripture will per-

rnit them. It cannot be denied, that authority exlfled

in father', and defcended to their firfl-bnni, in the firft

ages of the world ; and it is neither unnatural nor im-

probable to imagine, that the idea of hereditary power
and hereditary honours was firft taken from tiiis cir-

cumftance. But whether authority has defcer.ded

through father and fon in this way t.i our times, is a

circumrtance that cannot in one inftance be affertsd,

and carr hedenied in a thoufand. The real fource of

the dignity and of the authority of modern tiroes

feems to have been, fkiil in the art of war, and fuccefs

in the conduft of cono^ueits.

JeimJ]} Patriarch, a dignity, refpeifling the origin

of which there are a variety of opinions. The learned

authors of the Unlver!al Hiflory think, that the firil

appearance and inilitutlon of thofe patriarchs happened
under Nerva the fucceflbr of Domitian. It feems pro-
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bable that the patriarchs were of the Aarcnic or Lc PstxIarLU.

viticalrace; the tribe rf Judah being at that time too —'"""'

much uepreifed, and too <)bno;;ious to the Romans to
i>eablc t.) afiumeany external power. But of what-
ever tri'ae they were, their authority came to he very
confiJerablc. Their principal bufinefs was to inflruci

the people ; and for this paipofe they inflitutcd fchooh
in feveral citie-;. And having gained great reputation
f( r their extraordinary learning, zeal, and piety, they
might, in time, not only bring a great concourfe of other
Jews i rom other parts, as from Egypt and other weflern
provinces of their difpcrfion, but likcwife prove thi
means of their patriarchal authority'; being acknow-
ledged there. From them th.y vcnt'.Tcd at knp-tli

to levy a kind of tribute, in order to defray the charges
of their dignity, and of the officers (a) under the.T?,

whofe bufineA it was to carry their orders and dccifions

through the other provinces of their difperfion, and to

fee them punffuallv executed by all, that fome fliadov.-

of un>on at leaft might be kept up amr.ng the wefiern

Jews. They likewife nominated the dofiors who were ti>

prefide over their fchools and academies ; and thefe were
in procefi of time flyled ch'ufs -And />rin:ej, in order to

ral:e the credit of that dignity, or to imply the great

regard which their difciples were to pay to them. Thefe
chiefs became at leni'lh rivals of the patriarclis ; and
fome ot them poireffed both dignities at once ; an ufur-

pj-tlon which caufed not only great confufion amongtl
them, but oftentimes very violent and bloody con te.^s.

However, as the Jew' fh Rabbles have trumped up a
much older era fnr this patriarchal dignity, and have
given us a fuccefhon of them down to the fifth cen-

tury, in which it was aboliflied, it will not be amifs to

give our readers the fubftance of what they have writ-

ten of the rife and progrefs of this order of men ; and at

the fame time to (how them the abfurdity and falfehood

of that pretended fnccefhon to this imng'nary dl:;nlty.

According to them, the firft patriarch was Hii!el,

furnamed the Babylonian, becaufe he v.-as fent for from
thence to Jerufalem about ico years before the ruin

of their capital, or 30 years bef.ire the l)irth cf Chrifl,

to decide a difpute about the keeping of Eafter, which
on that year fell out on the Sabbath-day ; and it was
on account of his wife' decilion that he was ralfed to

that dignity, which continued in his family till the

faid fifth century. He was likewif; looked upon as a
fecond Mofes, becaufe he lived like him 40 years in ob-

fcurity, 40 more in great reputation for learning and
fnnftity, and 40 more in poli'efiion of this patriarchal

dignity. They make him little Inferior to that law-

giver in other of his excellencies, as well as in the great

authority he gained over the whole Jewlfli ration. The
wonder will be, how Herod the Great, who was fo

jealous of his own power, could fuff'.-r a llranger to be

ralfed to fuch a height of it, bare'y for having decided

a difpute which muft in all likelihood have been ad-

judged by others long before th it time.

However, Hi'lel was iucceeded by his fon Simeon,
whom many Chiiftians pretend to have been the vene-

rable old perfon of tliat name, who received the di-

vine infant in his arms. The Jews give him but a
very

(a) The'e were called Apojloi': or Legat'u

32
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Pstriiicli. very obfcura patriarchate ; though tlie fflilhors above people fo regretted liis death, tliat an order was given, Patriarch.

" quoted make him, moreover, chief of the lanhcdrim : infte:id of 10 bumpers of wine, which were ufu^lly
''

and Epiph.anius fays that the priclHy tribe hated him diank at ihe funeral of a faint, to drink 13 at his, on

fo mudi for giving fo ample a tellimony to the divine Recount of his martyrdom. Thef-- i)ump;rs were in

child, tliat they denied him common burial. But it

is hardly credible that St Lnke (hould have fo care-

lefsly palled over his two fiiid dignity, if he had been

really poirellcd of them, and have given h.im no higher

title than that of a jull and devout man.

He was fucceeded by Jochanan, not in right cf de-

time multiplied, they tell iis, to fuuh fliameful height,

that the fanhedrim was fureed to make fomc n.'w i".-

gulations to prevent that abufe.

Thcfe a'e the patriarchs which, tlie Rabbies tell us,

prece.led the deftru-flion of the temple ; and we need

no farther confutation of this pretended dignity, tlian

fcer.t, but of his extraordinary mtrit, whicli the Rab- the filence of the faeted h.iftorians, who not only make
hies, according to cudom, have railed to fo furpriling

a height, that, according to tliem, if the wlicle heavens

were paper, all the trees in the world psns, and all the

men writers, they would not fuffice to pen down all

h's lelfons. He enjnyed his dignity but two years.

not the lead mention of it, but afpjre us all along that

they were tl-,c h.iglipriefts who pretided in the fanhe-

drim ; and before wl-.om all cafes relating to th? Jewilh

religion were brought and decided. It was the high-

pi ie!t whu examined and condemned our Saviour ; that

According to fome, or five according to others : and condem.ned St Stephen ; that forbad the apoilles to

was the per.'on who, obfervirig the gates of the temple pieach in Chrift's name ; and who fat as judge on the

to open of their own accord, cried out, " O temple, great apollle at the head cf that fupreme court. The
temple ! why art thou thus moved ! We know that fame may be urged from Jofephns, who mull need^

ihou art to be dcflroyed, feeing Zechariah hath fore-

cold it, faying, ' Open thy gates, O Lebanus, and let

the flames ccnfume thy cedars." Upon this he is fur-

th.er reported to have complimented Vcfpafian, or ra-

ther, as fome have correifted the ftory, Titus, with the

t tie of King, alfuring him that it v%'as a royal perfon

who was to deftroy that ediScc ; on v.'hich account

have known and mentioned this pretended dignity, if

any fuch there had been ; and yet is f j far from taking

the lead notice of it, that, like the evangelift;, he pla-

ces the pontiff's alone at the head of all the Jewilh af-

fairs ; and names the higli-priefl Ananias as having the

care and direflion of che v.-ar againft the Romans ;

—

whirh is an evident proof that there were then no fuch

they pretend that general gave him leave to remove patriarchs in being,

the fanhedrim to Japhne. To all this let us add, that if there had been any
The Jewifli wrilers add, that he likewife ereflcd an fuch remarkable fucceflion, the Talmudifls would have

academy there, which fubfiCled till tlie death of Aki- preferred it to future ages : whereas, neither they, nor
ba ; and was likewife the feat of the patriarch ; and any cf th: ancient authors of the Jewifli church, make
conGfted of 300 fchools, or claffes of fcholars. Ano- any mention of it ; but only fome of their doctor?,

ther he erefted at I^ydda, not far from Japhne, and who have written a confiderable tim.e after them, a fet

".vhcre the Chriftians have buried their famed St of writers to whom little credit can be given in points c»f

George. He lived 120 yeirs, and being afked, what tlris nature ; efpecially as there are fuch unfurmounl-
he had done to prolong his life ? he gave this wife an- able contradiclions between them, as no authors ei-

fwer ; I never made water nearer a houfe of prayer than ther Jcwifu or Chriftian have, with all their pains, been
four cubits: I never difguifed my name : 1 have taken hitherto able to reconcile.

care to celebrate all fellivals : and my mother hath Their fucceffion, according to the generality of
even fold my head ornaments to buy wine enough to thofe r.iWiies, (lands as follows:

make me merry on fuch days; and left me at her i. Hilkl the Babylonian. 2. Sim;on the fon of

death 300 hogflieads of it, td fanctify die Sabbath.

—

The doclors that flcuriihed in his time were no lefs

confiderable, both for their number and charafler

;

particularly the famed Rabhi Clianina, of whom the

Hillel. 3. Gamaliel the fon cf Simeon. /^. Sime-

on II. the fon of Gamaliel. 5. Gamaliel II. the fon of

Simeon II. 6. Simeon III. the fon of Gamaliel II.

7. Judah the fon cf Simeon III. 8. Gamaliel III.

Bath Col was heard to fay, that the world was pre- the fon of Judah. 9. Judah II. the fon of Gamaliel
fcrved for the fake of him; and R. Nicodemus, whom III. 10. Hillel II. fon of Judah II. 11. Judah III.

hey pretend to have floppeJ the courfe of the fun, like fi^n of Hillel II. 12. Hillel III. fon of Jadah III.

another Jofhua

He was fucceeded by Gamaliel, a man, according

to them, of iinfufferable pride; and yet of fo univer-

fal aulhority over all the Jews, not only in the weft,

but over tht whole world, that the very monarchs fuf-

lered his laws to be obeyed in their dominions, not
one of them oflering to obftrud the execution of them.
In his days flourilhed Samuel the Lefs, who compofed fon. 8. Rabban Gamaliel the Old
a prayer full of the bittereft curfcs againd heretics, lo. R. Judah, Naili or prir.c

by which they mean the Chrii'ians ; and which are

ft'U in uf.'-^to this day. Gamaliel was no lefs an ene-

my to them ; and yet bo:h have been challeng:d, the

•^^rmer as the celebrated maiter of our great apoftle,

**: orher as his difciple in his unconve. ted ftate.

Simon n. Iiis f n and fucceifor, v.-as the firft mar-
tyr who died during the fiege of Jeru aiem. The

1 3. Gamaliel IV. fon of Hillel IIT.

According to Gants Tzcmach David, who hath
reduced them to to, thev are,

1. Hillel the B.ibylon'an. 2. Simeon the fon of

Hillel. 3. Rabb Gamaliel Rebona. 4. R. Simeon
the fon of Gamrliel. 5. Rabban Gamaliel his fon.

6. R. J;h'tdah the prince. 7. Hillel die prince, his

9. Simeon III.

On the whole, it cannot be doubted but that their

firft rife v.'as in Nerva's time, however much Jewifh

pride may liave prompted them to falfify, and to affert

th :-ir origin to have been nr-re ancient than i: really v.-a?.

Nor have the Jews brcn faithful in giving an account

of the auth irity of diefe men. They have exaggera-

ted th;ir pov/er b:y nd rdl bounds, for the purpofe of

repelling
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J'ati-iarchs repelling the arjjumcnts of Chiiflians : for their power
' V «as certainly nicire fhowy than luyiantial. In time,

liowever, they certainly impoli;<l upon the people;

and what power they did poil<;ls (which the Romans
only allowed to be in religious matters, or in fuch as

were conne5:ed with religion) they excrcifcd uiih grccit

rigour. Their peciuiiaiy demands, in particular, be-

came very exorbitmt; and was the caulc ol' iheir fup-

preflion in die year 429.

PATRiARC:-is, among Clirilllans, are ecclefiaflical

dignitaries, or bilhops lo called from tlicir paternal

authority in the church. The power of p.itriarchs was

not the fame in all, but differed accorduig to the dif-

ferent cuftoms of countries or the pleafurcs of kings and

councils. Thus the patriarch of Conftantinople grew

to be a patriarch over the patriarchs oi Eplicfus and

Cffifarla, and i\'as called the ecumenical and vniverful

pair'iarch ; and the patriarch of Alexandria had fomc
prerogatives which no other patriarch but himlelf en-

joyed, fuch as the right of confecrating and appro-

ving every fniglc biihop under his jurifdiiiti* n.

The patriarchate has been ever efteemeti the fupreme

dignity in the church : the biihop had only under him
the territory of the city of which he was biihop; the

metropiiitan fuperintended a province; and had for

fulTragans the bithops of his province; the primate was

the chief of what was then called a (Jiocefe (a), and had

feveral metropolitans under him; and the patriarch had
mider him feveral diocefes, conpofing one exarchate,

and the primates themfclvcs were under liim.

Ulher, Pagi, De Marca, and Morinus, attribute the

efiablifhment of the grand patriarchates to the apoliles

themielves ; who, in their opinion, according to the

defcription of the world then given by geographers,

pitched on the three principal cities in the three paits

of the known world ; viz. Rome in Europe, Antii ch

in Afia, and Alexandria in Africa; and thus formed

a trinity of patriarchs. Others maintain that the name
patriarch was unknown at the time of the council

of Nice; and that for a long tinie afterwards patriarchs

and primates were confounded together, as being all

equally chiefs of diocefes, and equally fuperior to me-
tropolitans, who were only chiefs ol piovinccs. Hence
Socrates gives the title patriarch to all the chiefs of

diocefes, and reckons ten of them. Indeed, it does
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not appear that the dignity of patriarch v.-as appro- Patrinrcha

priated to the five ^rand fees of Rome,Conftamincple, " '

Alexandria, Antioch, and Jerufalem, till after the

council of Chalccdon in 451 ; for v/hen the council of
Nice regulated the limits and prerogatives of the three

p.-itriarchs of Rome, Antioch, and Alexandria, it did
not give them the title of p \X.\ iarchs, though it allowed
them the pre eminence and privileges thereof; thus
when the council of Conftantinople adjudged the fe-

cond place to the biihop of Conftantinople, who till

then was only fufiragan of Keraclea, it faid nothlr.g

of the patriarchate. Nor is the term pr.tnarch found
in the decree of the council of Ch dcedun, whereby
the fifth place is alligned to the bidiop of Jernf.dem ;

nor did thefe five patriarchs govern all the churches.

There were befidcs many independeiit chiefs of din-

ccfes, who, far from owning the jurifdiilion of the

grand patriarchs, called themfelvcs jjntiiai-cbs ; fuch as

that of Aquileia; nor was Carthage ever fubjeifl to the

patriarch of Alexandria. Moflieim * imagines that the ' Ecclef.

bilhops, who enjoyed a certain degree if pre-eminence Hiftvol.i.

over the reft of their ordei, were diftinguiflied by the P' ' '*'

Jewifli title of patriarchs in the fiUrth century. The
authority of the patriarchs gradually increafed, till,

about the clofe of the fifth century, all affairs ofmoment
within the compais of their patriarchate came before

them, either at hrft hand or by appeals from the metro-
politans. They confecrated bilhops; alfembled yearly"

in council the clergy of their refpeftive diftrifts
; pro-

nounced a decilive judgment in thofe cafes where ac-

cufalions were brought againft bilhops; and appointed
vicars or deputies, clothed with their authority, for

the prefervation of order .ind tr.inquillily in the remoter
provinces. In Ihort, nothing was done without con-

fulting them; and their decrees were executed with the

fame regularity and refpefl as thofe of the princes.

It delisrves to be remarked, however, that the autho-

rity of the patriaichs was not acknowledged through
all the province! without exception. Several diftric'ts,

both in the eaftern and weftern empires, were exempted
from their jarifdic5tion. The Latin Church had no patri-

archs till the fixth century; and the chtirches of Gaul,
Britain, &c. wer-c never fubjedl to the authority cf the

patriarch of Rome,whofe lU.hority only extended tothe

fuburbiary provinces. There was no primacy, no ex-

archate

(a) The word diccefe wa? then of a very different import from what it bears now. Under the article Epis-
copacy, it was obferved, that the firft founders of churches regulated their extent and the jurildiflion of their

bilhops by the divifioni of the Roman empire into civil juril dictions. One ol thefe divifions was into provi:ices

and diocefes. A province compiifed tlie cities of a whole region fubjcc'led to the authority <f one chief

inagiftiate, who rcfided in the metropolis or chief city of the province. A diocefe was a (lill larger diftriJt,

comprelienJing within it feveral provincts, fubjeift to the controul of a chief magillrate, whofe refidence was
in the metropolis oi the diocefe. The jiinfiJiftion of the bilhops ol the Chriftian church v/as ertabliflied upon
this model. The authority of a p:ivate biihop extended only over the city in which he relidcd, together with

tile adjacent villages and furrounding tract of country. The diftiicl was called ^«poix;a, though it c mpre-

henckd many parifiies in the modern fenfe of that word. Under Arcadius and Konoriiis the empire was

divided into tliirteen diocefes: i. The Oriental diocefe, containing fifteen provinces; z. The diccefe of

Egypt, fix provinces; 3. The Afialic diocefe, ten provinces; 4; The Pontic diocefe, ten provinces; 5. The
diocefe of Thrace, hx provinces ; 6; The diocefe of iVIacedonia, fix provinces; 7. The diocefe of Decia, five

provinces; 8. The Italic diocefe, feventeen provinces
; 9. The diocefe of Illyricum, fix provinces; 10. The

di' cefe of Africa, fix provinces; 11. The Spaniih diocefe, feven pro\inccs; 12. The Gallican diocefe, feven-

teen provinces ; 13. The Britannic diocefe, five provinces. Each of thefe provinces comprehended many
iwfo;Kia>, and each. Ta^i;!t(« many moderts pariflics. Hcc^ht^bam's Grigims Sa ur, Book ix.'
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achate nor patiiarJwtc owned he;e ; but the bifr.op;, Dunibarton, iii what is now called Scoilan.l, but tlien

witli the riittropoHtans, governed tl.s church in com- comprcliendcd under the general name of Britain.

—

mon. Indeed, aUer the name p.itri.irch became frequent His baptiimal name Succiith, fignifics, in the Briufli_

in the v\cli, it was attributed to ilrj bifliops of Bourgcs language, " valiant in war." On fon;e inroad C%

andLyons; but it was only in the firil fignifirafior., vi/. ccitain exiles from Ireland he was t.ikcn prif^ner, ?nd

as heads of diocefes. Du Cauge Tiys, that there have carried into that kingdom, wlierc he continued iix

btcnfomcabbotswhohaveborne the title of |)atria;ths. years in the fervice of Milcho, who had bought him
PATRIAIiCKAL CROSS, in heraldry, is that cf three others, wh;n P.itric acquired the new name cf

where the lliaft is twice croll'ed; the lower arms being (:oth>a[<;, or C.at/.ar Ti^/j, i, c. four fumilks. In this-

longer than the upper ones. time he made hlrrifdf mailer cf the Iriih language, and

PATRICIAN, a title given, among the ancient at lad made his efcape, and returned home on board a

E.omar.s, to tliedefcendantsof the hundred, or, asfome Ihip. About two years after, he formed a defign of

will have it, of the two hundred firfl fenators chofcn converting the Iriih, either in confequence of a dream,

by Rimulus) and by him called patres, " lathers." or cf refieclion on what he had ebfervcd during his

Romulus eftablilhed this order a^ter the example of acquaintance with them. The belter to quali:y him-

ihe A..thenians; who were divided into two clalfes, fell' for this undertak'ng, he travelled to the continent^

viz. the ivTrxTfiSaf p,.triclos, and /buotiuck populans. where he continued 35 ye.irs, purAiing his i1:udies un-

Patricians, therefore, were originally the nobility ; in der the direilion cf his molhei's uncle St Martin, bi-

oppofiiion to the plebeians. Tl.ey weie the or.ly per* ihop of Tours, who had ordained him deacon; and
foils wliom Romulus allowed to afpiie to tlie magi lira- afte: his death with St Ger.Tian, bifhop of Auxerre,

cy ; and they excrclfed all the funftions of the pried- who ordained him priell, and gave him his third name
hood til! the year of Rtmc 495. But the cognizance Jllciii/i or Mag'.?i':m.

and charaiflcr cf thefe ancient families bting almoft An ancient author, Henricus Antinoderenfis, who '

loR and extingui.Qied by a long courfe of years, and wrote a book concerning the n;iracl-es cf St German,
frequent changes of the empire, a new kind of patri- confiders it as the highell honour of that prelate to have
cians were afterwards fet on foot, who had no pre- been the inlhufror cf St Patrick: '• As the glory of .1

tenfions from birthj but whofc title depended entrely father iliincs in the government of his fons, out of the

on the emperor's favour. This new patriciate, Zozi- many difciples in religion who are reported to have been

raus tells us, was eredled by Conftantine, who confer- his fons in Chrirt; fuHice itbiieSy to mention one by fat

red the quality on his counfcllnrs, not becaufe thsy the mod famous, as the fcries of his actions fhows, Pa-

were de'cended from the ancient fathers of the fenate, tiick the particular apoftle of Ireland, who being under
but becaufe they were the fathers of the republic or his holy difcipline 18 years, derived no little knowledge
(f the empire. This dignity in time became the in the infpired writings from fuch a fotiree. The moft
highcll of tlje em.pire. Juftinian calls xlfummam ^igr:- godly divine pont'fF, confidcring him alike diilinguifli-

tat:7tt. In effeifl the patricians feem to have had the ed in rehgion, eminent for virtue, and iledfad in doc-
precedence of the ccnfuares,, and to have taken place I'ine ; and thinking it abfurd to let one of the beft la-

before th.em in the fenate; though F. Faber alferts the bourers remain inaftive in the Lord's vineyard, re-

contrary. What confounds tlie quedion is, that the commended him to Celeftine, Pope of Rome, by his

two dignities often met in the Time perfcn ; becaufe prefbyter Segetius, who was to carry to the apoftnlic

the patriciate was only conferred on thofe who had fee a tedimonial of ecclefiaftical merit of this excel-

gone tlirough ihe firft offices cf the empire, or had lent man. Approved byhis judgment, fupported by
been confuis. Pope Adrian made Charlemagne take his authority, and confirmed by his bkffing, he fet

the ti'.le of patrician before he afTum.ed the quality of out for Ireland; and being peculiarly dedined to that
emperor; and other popes have given the title to other people as their apoille, inftrufted them at that time by
kings and prinees by reafon cf its eminence. his dofliine and miracles; arid now does and will for-

Patrician is alfo a title of honour often conferred ever difplay the wonderful power of his apodlelhip."
on men of the fad quality in the time of our Anglo- Ladly, Pope Celedine confecrated him bifhop, and
Saxon kings. See Thane. gave him his mod familiar name Pdnicius, expreffive

Pat iciAy Djit'es, Pa/r.'.vV Z)//, in mythology, were of his honourable defcent ; and to give ludre and
Janus, Saturn, the Genius, Pluto, Bacchus, the Sun, weight to the commiffion which lie now charged liim
the Moon, and the Earth. with to convert the Irifh. Palladius had been here a

Patricians, in ecclefiadical writers, were ancient year before him en the fame defign, but with little

fcfiaries, who diduibed the peace of the chiirch in the iuccefs : the fain'.s Kieran, Ai be, Declan, and
beginning cf the third century: thus called from their Ibar, were prccurfors both to Palladius and Patrick,
founder Patricius, preceptor of a Marcionite called But the great office of apodle of Ireland was referved
Symv:achus. His diilingu'ihing tenet was, that the for our prelate, who landed in the country of the Evo-
fubdance of the flefh is not the work of God, but lein, or at Wicklow, A. D. 441. His fird c nvert
that of the devil; on which account his adherents bore was Sinell, eighth in defcent from C' rmac king of
rn implacable hatred to their o'.vn flcfli; which fome- Leinllcr ; but not meeting with encourac,-ement, he
times carried them fo far as to kill themfelves. They ptoceeded to Dublin, .--nd thence to Uldcr, where he
were alfo called Tatianites, and made a branch cf founded a church (af*erwards ijie famous abbey of
the Encratit.e.

'

Saul, in the county of Down), remarkable for its po-
PATRICK (St), the apoftle of Ireland, and fe- fition, bch-g made out of a barn, and its greatefl

cor d bldiop of that country. He was born April 5th length reaching from north to fc^uth. After labourin"
^- ^- 37 j> ol" a good family, at Kirk Patiic near feven years indefat'gably in his great- work, hej-erurn-

td

Patr'd;/
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f> .trick. eJ to Bii.ain, v.jiich ha d.-livcrcd from llic hercfia; cf
~—V—.- pelugius and Alius ; enr;aqcd fevcral eminent perfons

to affift hiui ; v'lited the lile ct' Mm, which lis con-

verted in 440, when the liilhnpiic was founded ; and,

A. D. 448, returned, to the foe of Armagh (a), which

lie had founded three years before; and in 13 years

more completed the ct nverfion of the whole ifland { n).

After giving an account of his commiffion at Rome, he

once more returned hither, and fpcnt the remainder of

his hfe between the monafteries of Armagh and Saul,

fuperintendin.^ and enforcing the great pl.m ot doilrine

and difciplino wliich he had cftabliihed. After ha-

ving ellablilhed fchools, or an academy here, he clofed

]iis life and miniftry at Saul abbey, in the 1 2Clh year

of his age, March 17. A. D. 493, and was buried at

Down afterwards, in the fame grave with St Briget

and St Colnmb, in the fame place. Refpefling liis

burial-place, however, there have been great difputes

;

and it has been as great a fubjefl of debate with the

acligiotis, as Homer's birth-place was formerlv among
the cities of Greece. Tliofe of Down lay claim to

it, on t!ie authority of tlie following verfes

:

Thefc three in Down lie in tomb one,

Briget, Patricius, and Columba pious.

Thofe of Glaficr.bury in England, from the old mo-
Tiuments of their church : And feme Scots affirm

him to have been both born and buried among them
at Glafgow. His genuine works were colleif^ed and
'printed by Sir James Ware, 1656. His immediate
luccefinr in this fee was St Binen or Begnus.

On-fer of St Patrick, an inftitution which took place

in Ireland in the year 1783. On the fifth of Febru-

ary, in that year, the king ordered letters-patent to

te parted under the great feal of the kingdom of Ire-

land, tor creating a fociety or brofherhood, to be called

In'tgks of the illujlriotts order of St Pairicl, of which his

majefty, his heirs, and fucccffors, lliall perpetually ht

fovereigns, and his majefty's lieutenant-general and
general-governor of Ireland, &c. for the time being,

fliall officiate as grand-mafters ; and alfo for appointing

Prince Edw.ard, and fi;vei-al of the prime nobility

of Ireland, knights companions of the faid illuftiious

order.

Patp.ick (Simon), a very learned Englifli bifhop,

was born at Gainfborough in Lincolnthire in 1626.

In 1644 he was admitted into Queen's college, Cam-
bridge, and entered into holy orders. After being for

fome time chaplain to Sir Walter St John, and vicar cf

Vol. XIV.

tlie chu/cli at B.ata-fca in iSurry, lic was preferred lo P;'ri.li,

the reftcry of St Paul's, Covtnt-.iardcn, iji Londcii, Vnrhv.onj

where he continued all ll;e time of the i)la&;iic in i6'i5
^

among his parilhoncrs, to their [Teat ctTmfort. In
1668 he publiflie.1 his Fri.tu'.ly ckkvc lictwtcn a Cor.-
formill and a Nonconformili:. Tliis was anfwercd \r,-

the DiiTcnters, whom he had much cxafpsratcd by i: ;

but by liis nioderation and candour towards them after-

wards, they were pe-.fcdlly reconciled to him, and lie

brought over many of them to the communion of the
cfiabliflud chutch. In 167 8 he was made dean of
Pcjterborough, where he w.ts much beloved. In l632,
Dr Lewis de f-Toulin, who had been a hii1o:y-profcf-
f'lr at Oicford, and written many bitter hooks againtl
the church of EngLnd, fent foi- Dr l'.itiick upon his (

fick-bed, and made a fjlemn declaration of his regret
on that account, v/hich he figncd, and v.'as piiblifh-

ed after his death. During the reign of King James,
the dean's bchavicitr fliowed that h.e had nothing more
at heart than the proleftant religion; for v-,-hich he
ventured all that was dear to him, by preaching and
writing againft the errors cf the church of Rcmo. la
r687 he publilhed a praj-cr compofed fjr that diiJ^eiut;

time, v.hcn pro'ecution was expt.(5led by all v/ho llood
firm, to their rcl-gion. Tlie year after the Revolution,
the dean was appointed billiop of Chichcfter, and was
employed with others of the new bilhops to fettle the
affairs of the church in Ireland. In 16-91 he was
tranflatod to the fee of Ely, in the room of the de-
prived Bifhop Turner. He died in 1707, after havinc:
p-abliflied v.tricus works ; among which the mof!; di-

ilinguilhed are his Parjphra!es and Com.mentaries c,\

the Holy Scriptures, three volumes folio. Thefe, with
Lnwth on the Proverbs, Arnold on the Apocrynh:'.,
and Whitby on the New Teftamcnt, make a regulai
continued commentary in Engliih on all the iacrci
books.

PATRIMONY, a right cr eftate inherited by a
perfon from his anceftors.

The term patrimony has been alfo given to chnreh-
cftates or revenues ; in which fenfe authors flill fp.y,

the patrimony of the church of Ri.mini, Mil.in, &c.
The church of Rome hath patrimonies in France,
Africa, Sicily, and many other countries. To create
the greater refpeft to the cftates belonging to tlie

church, it v/as ufual to give their patrimonies the nimcs
of the faults they held in tlie higheft veneration : thus
theeftate of the church of Ravenna was called the/^-
trimony of St JfoUbi.irius ; that of Milan, the /.r/r/wc-,-

v

(a) At Armagh St Patrick founded, A. D. 445 or 447, a priory of Auguftine canons, dedicated to St
Peter and St Paul, much enriched by the archbi!hops ; reflored by Imar O Hedcgan in the I2lh century. It

was granted, A. D. 1 6 1 1 , to Sir Toby Caulfiekl, knight. St Patrick alfo founded there a houfe of cr.nonelTes

of the fame order, under his filter Lupita, called 'templaiafrta, or the " houfe of miracles."
We are told, that Armagh was made a metropolitical ice in honour of St P.itrick ; in confequence of which

it was held in the higheft veneration not only by bilhops and priefts, but alfo by kings and biihops, as the ve-
nerable Bede informs us.

(b) There is a cave in the county of Donegal or Tir-conncl, near the fonrce of the LifFey, which, it is

pretended was dug by Ulylfes, in order to hold conver/ations witli inferncls. The prefcnt inhabitants c.dl

it EUan n' Fradn.'ory, or the " Ifland of Purgatory, and Patrick'.s Purgatory." They affirm, with a pious
credulity, that St Patiick the apoftle of Ireland, or fome abbot of that name, obtained of God by his earnell
jirayers, that the pains and torments which await the wicked after this life might be here fet forth to view-,

in order the more eafily to recover the Irifli from their fmful flatc and heathenilh errors.
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Pitrlo-ifr.! cj St Amir-fi; onj the efl;ites of the Roman church
' ^ were Ciilcd xht pa'.rhmny of St Peler in /}biu%zo, the

patrimony rf S.' Peter in Sicily, andthehke.

What is now c.iUed St Petri's patrimony is only the

du:hy of Ca'.lro, and the t.'rritoiy of Oivietto. See

Castro, &c.

PATRIOTISM, a love of one's country, which is

one of the noblcll padions t];at can warm and animate

the human bread. It includes all the limited and

particular affections to our p irents, children, friends,

nii^hbours, fellnw-citizens, and counirymen. It ought

to direA anl limit their more confined and partial

afiions witliin the:r proper and natural bounds, and

never let them encroach on thofe ficred and firft re-

gards we owe to the great public to which we belong.

Were we folitary creatures, detached from the rell of

mankind, and without any capacity of comprehending

a pu' lie int-Tcfl, or without affeftions leading us to

cielire and purfue it, it would not be our duty to mind
it, nor criminal to negleifl it. But as we are parts of

the pub'ic fyflcm, and are not only capable of taking

in large views of its interefts, but by the llrongeft af-

fefiions connefted with it, and prompted to t.-.kc a

/iiare of its concerns, we are under the mod facred

ties to profccute its fecurity and welfare with tlie ut-

r.i (l ardour, efpecially in times of public trial.

" Zeal for the public good (frys Mr Addiibn) is the

char.fleriftic of a man ofhonour and a gentleman, and

mud take place of pleafurcs, profits, and all other private

gr-ttifications : that whofnever wants this motive, is an

open enemy, or an inglorious neuter to mankind, in pro-

portion to the mifaiplicd advantages with which na-

ture and fortune have bleffed him." Tliis love of our

couitvy does not import an attachment to any parti-

cular f )il, climate, or fpot of earth, where perhaps we
firll drew our breath, tliough thofe natural ideas are

often alfociated with the moral ones ; and, like ex-

ternal figns or fymbols, help to afcertain and bind

them ; but it imports an affeclion to that moral fy-

ftem or community, which is gaverned by the fame

liws and mngiftrates, and whofe feveral parts are vari

oufly connected one with the other, and all united

upon the bottom of a C(jmmon intereft. AVherever

this love of our ountrv prevails in its genuine vignur

and extent, it fwallows up all fordid and felfifh re

cards ; it conquers the love of eal'e, power, pleaf'ire,

nnd wealth ; nay, when the amiable partialities of

friendfhip, gratitude, private affeftion, or regards to a

family, come in competition with it, it will teich us

to faciifice all, in order to main;a n the rights, and
promote and defend the honour and h ippinels of our

country. To purfue therefore our private interefts in

fubordinatlan f^ the good of our country ; to be ex-

amples in it of virtue, and oliedient to the laws ; to

choofe fuch reprefentatives as we apprehend to be the

b':ft friends to its ccnftitntion and liberties ; and if we
have the power, to promote fuch laws as mny improve

nnd perf,.(fl it ; reaoily to embrace every opportunity

for advancing its profperlty ; cheerfnl'.y to confibntc

t^ its defence and fupport ; and, if need be, to die for

it :—thefe :.re among the duties which every m ut, who
has the happineJ's to be a member of our free and Pro-

teftant confli:uli'>n, owes to his country.

The confti.u'.ion of man is fuch, that the mod felf-

idi palTions, if kept within their proper bound';, have

i. tendency to promote tlie public good. There is

no pafl'ion of more general utility than patrlotifm ; but

its origin may unqueftionably be n^xmciiffyijh. The
love of one's relations and friends is the mod natural

expanflon of felf-love : this afleiftion conncifls itielf

too with local circumdances, and l(:mc:iir,es cannot
eadly be fep.iratcd from them. It often varies, as rela-

tionfhip or place varies ; but acquires n;w power when
the whole community becomes its obje<5l. It was
therefore with fjngular propriety that tiie poet faiJ,

" Self love and focial are tiic fame." Under the ar-

ticle Calais we have already given the outlines of
the tranfaiftions of its fiege by Edward III, during

vhlch the inhabitants dilplayed a degree oi patii'.tij'm

truly wonderful. Hiftory fcarcely contains a more
diilinguillied indance of true patriotic virtue tlian on
this occafion. We ihall therefore give a fuller account

of this remarkable affair, as one of the bed examples
that can pnlfibly be feleiled of the vinuc ve have been
explaining. The inhabitants, under Count A ienne their

gall uit governor, rn.ide an admirable defence againft a
well difciplined and powerful army. Day after day the

Engliili etFccled many a breach, which they repeatedly

expeifledto dorm by morning; but, when morning ap-

peared, they wondered to behold new ramparts raifed

n'ghtly, erected out of the ruins which the day had
made. France had now put her fickle into her fe»

cond harved fince Edward with his victorious array

fat down before the town. The eyes of all Europe
were intent on the iffue. The Englilh made their ap-

proaches and attacks without remillion ; but the citi-

zens were as obdinate in repelling all their efibrts.

At length, famine did more for Edward than arms.
Af:er the citizens had devoured the lean caicafes of
their half-darved cattle, they lore up old foundations

and rubbilh in fearch of vermin: they fed on boiled

leather, and the weeds of exhauded gardens ; and a
morfel of damaged corn was ace unted matter of lux-

ury. In this extremity they reiolved to atiempt the

enemy's camp. They boldly fallied forth; the Eng-
lifli joined battle ; and, after a long and de'perate en-

gagement. Count Vienne was taken prifoner ; and the

citizens, who furvived tie daughter, retired within

their gates. On the captivity of their governor, the

command devolved upon Eudace Saint Pierre, the

may ^r of t .e town, a man of Tae..in birth, but of exalt-

ed virtue. Eudace fo-,n found himfelf under the ne-

cellity of capitulating, and • ffered to deliver to Ed-
ward the city, with all the poifefflons and wealth of

the inliahiiants, provid ,d he permitted them to de-

part V ith life and liberty. As Edward had long fince

expefted to afcend the throne of France, he was ex-

nfperated to the 'ad degree againd thefe peop^le, whofe

foie valour had drleatcd his warmed hopes; he there-

f re determined to take an exemplary revenge, though
he wiflied to avoid the imputalion of cruelty. He an-

fwered by Sir Walt r Mauny, that they all deferved

capital pvuiifhrnvn--, as obdinate traitors to him, their

true and notable fovereign ; that, however, in his

wonted clemency, he confented to pardon the bulk of

the plebeians, provided they would deliver up to him
fix of dieir principal citizens with halters about their

necks, as viftims rfJue atonemen' for that fpirit of

rclxllion with which they had inPamed the common
people. All the remains of this defolate city were
eonventrd iii the great fcjuare ; and like men arraigned

at a tii'Qunal from whence there was no appeal, expeft-

Pstriotifm,

RapJn's

Hill. Eti^.

Edw. 111.
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Patrioflfm. cJ with tlirobbing hearts the fentence of ilicir con-

' qucror. Wlicii Sir Walter h;iJ declared his meir.ige,

conllernatiiin and pale dilhiay was im[)rc(red on every

i-ace : each looked upi^n death as liis own inevitable

lot; for how Ihould the/ delue to be i'avcd at the price

propofed ? Whom had they to deliver up, fave parents,

brothers, kindred, or valiant neighbours, who had lb

often expofed their lives in their defence? To a long

and dead filence, deep fighs and groans fucceedcd, till

Euftace Saint Piene alcending a little eminence, thus

addreffed the alfembly : " My friends and fellow-

citizens, you fee the condition to which we are redu-

ced ; we mull either fubmit to the terms of our cruel

and enfnaring conqueror, or yield up our tender in-

fants, our wives, and chafte daughters, to the bloody

and brutal lulls of the violating foldiery. We well

know what that tyrant inten.'s by his fpccioas offers

of mercy. It does not fatiate his vengeance to make

us merely milerab'.e, he would alfo make us criminal;

he would make us contemptible ; he will gra\it us life

on no condition, f<4ve that of our being unworthy of

it. Look about you, my friends, and fix your eyes

on the perfon whom you wllh to deliver up as the vic-

tims of your own fafety. Which of theie woidd you

-appoint to the rack, the ax, or the halter ? Is there any

here who has not watched for you, who has not fought

for you, who has not bled for you i Who, through

the length of this inveterate fiege, has notfuffeied ta-

tigues and miierles a thoufand times worfe than death,

that you and yours might furvive to days of peace and

profperity ? Is it your prefervers, then, whom you

would deftine to dellrufllon ? You will not, you can-

not, do it. Jullice, honour, humanity, make fuch a

treafon impollible. Where then is our refource ? Is

there any expedient left, whereby we may avoid guilt

and infamy on one hand, or the defolation and hor-

rors of a facked city on the other i There is, my
friends, there is one expedient left ; a gracious, an ex-

cellent, a god-like expedient ! Is there any here to

whom virtue is dearer than life ! Let him offer him-

felf an oblation for tlie fafety of his people ! he ihall

not fail of a blefled approbation from that power, who
offered up his only Son for the falvation of mankind."

He fpoke—but an unlverfal filence enfued Each
man looked round for the example of that virtue and

magnanimity in others, which all wllhed to approve in

themfelves, though they wanted the refolution. At
length Saint Pierre relumed : " It had been bafe in

me, my fellow-citizens, to propofe any matter of da-

mage to others, which I myfelf had not been willing

to undergo in my own perfon. But. I held it unge-

nerous to deprive any man of that preference and efti-

mation, which might attend a firil offer on fb fignal

an occafion : for I doubt not but theie are many here

as ready, nay, more zealous for this martyrdom than I

can be, however mcdefty and the fear of Imputed oflen-

tation may withheld them from being tor.mod in ex-

hibiting their merits. Indeed the ftatlon to which
the captivity of Count Vienne has unhappily raided

jne, imports a right to be the firfi; in givlrig my life

for your fakes. I give it freely, I give it cb.eerfuUy.

Who comes next ? Your fon ! extlaimed a youth,

not yet come to maturity.—Ah, my child ! cried St

Pierre ; I am then twice facrlficed.—-But no—I have
rather begotten tliee a fecond time.—Thy years are

few, but full my fen ; the viJlim of virtue has rcaJi-

cd the utmoft purpofe and gral of mortality. Who
next, my friends .' This is the hour of h.eroes —Your
kinfman, cried John de Aire! Your kinfman, cri.

ed James Wilfant! Your kinfman, cri;d Peter \V<i'-

faiu !
—"Ah! (exclaimed Sir Wa'ler Manny, burll-

ing into tears), why was I not a citizen ( f Calais:"

'Die luth vlciin was flill wanting, but was quickly

fupplied by lot, from numbers who were now emuloui

of fb ennobling an example. Th2 keys of ih: city

were then delivered to Sir Walter. He took the fi^

prifoners into his cuftody. He ordered the gates to

be opened, and gave charge to his attendants to cov,-

duft the remaining citizens with their families through

the c imp of the Enghfli. Before ihey departed, hov/-

ever, they defiied permiffion to take their lall adieu

of their deliverers.—What a paiting? wliat afc.-nc 1

they crowded with their wives and children about

St Pierre and his fellow-piifoucrs. Tliey embraced,

they clung artunJ, they f".ll proffratc before them.

They groaned ; they wept alouil ; and the joli-t cla-

mour of ihe'r mourning palled the gates of the c.tv,

and was heard throughout the camp. At Icrg-h Sa'n'c

Pierre and his fellow viifllms appeared lutder the con-

duft of Sir Walter and his guard. All the tents of

the Englilh were inftantly emptied. The foldic.'s

poured from all parts, and arranged thimfelves on

each fide to behold, to contemplate, to admire this

little band of patriots as they paifed. They murmur-
ed their appkufe of that virtue which they could not

but revere even in enemies; and they i-egarded ihofe

ropes which they had voluntarily alRimcd about the'r

necks as enligns of greater dignity than that of the

Britifh Garter. As foon as they had reached the

royal prefence, " Mauny (fays the king), are thefc the

principal inhabitants of Calais:" " They are (fays

Mauny) ; they are not only die principal men of Ca-

lais, they are the principal men of France, my lord,

if virtue has any ffiare in the ai5l of ennobling."

"Were they delivered peaceably, (fays Edward)?
Was there no refiftance, no commotion among the

rr.:r:«iif.n.

people " Not in the leaft, my lord. They arc

ielf-dellvered, felf-devoted, and come to offer up their

Ineflimable heads as an ample equivalent for the ran-

fom of thoufands."

The king, who was highly iiicenfed at the length

and difficulty of the ilege, ordered them to b; carried

away to immediate execution ; nor could all the re-

monflrances and intreaties of his couriers divert him

from his cruel purpof'e. But what neither a r;g.ird

to his own interell and honour, what neither the dic-

tates of jutllce, nor the feelings of humanity, could

efFe3:, was happily accomplifhedby the more powerful

influence of corjugwl a{fti5l:on. The queen, who was

then big with child, being Informed if the paiticulars

refpefling the fix vifiims, flew into her hufband's pre-

llnce, threw herfelf on her knees belci-e him, and,

with tears in her eyes, befought him not to ftain hi
charadter with an IndeliMe mark of ini'amy, by com-

mitting fuch a licrrid and barbarous deed. Edward
could relu'e nothing to a wile wh^m he fo tenJi.iiy

loved, and efperia'ly in her condition; and tlie queen,

not fatisfied with having faved the lives of the fix

burghers, conduft.;d them to her tent, where fli : ap-

plauded tlieir virtue, regaled ihjm with a plen'i-

f 3 ful
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i"ul rcpafl', mul hriviiig in:iJe them a pi'efcnt of mo-
iiey and clcthcs, Ij'.U them back to their i'cllow citi-

zen^.

The love of ihcir country, nnd of tlin pnhlic good,

fc.;ms to liavc been the picJomhiant pa'.Iion cf tho

Sp.iitans. Pcdaretus having milfcd the honour of be-

ing chofcn one cf the three himtlred who had a certain

rank cf diftinftion in the city, w^nx. home extremely

pleafed and fatisfiod ; faying, " He was overjoyed there

v.-ere three hundred men in Sparta more honourable

than himfelf."'

The patriolifm cf ihc Romans is \vell known, and

has been jnftly admired. ^Ve (hall ccntent ourfelves at

prefent with tl'.c following example ; a zeal and patriotic

dcvction fimilar to which is peihapr. Icarcely equalled,

r.nd certainly is not exceeded, in hiilory.

Rome, under the confuls C;rfo Fabius and T. Vir-

ginias, had fcveral wars to fuftaipjlefs c'angerous than

troublefomc, aga-nfl; the iEqui, Vclfci, and Vcientes.

To put a Hop t> the incurfions of the lall, it would
have been nccefFary to have cftablifued a gocd garrifon

rpon their frontiers to keep them in awe. But tlie

commonv/eajth, exhauftcd of money, and menaced by

abundance of other enemies, was not in a condition to

provide for ki many different cares and cxpences. The
family of tlie Fabii (howcd a gcr.erofity and love of

rhiir ccmitry that has been the admiration of all ages.

They apylied to the fer.atc, and by the mouih of the

conful demanded as a favour that they would be plca'ed

to transfer the care and expences of the ganifon nc-

ceffary to oppofe the enterprises of the Veientes to

their hcufe, which required an afilduous rather than a

numcrotK body, piomifmg to fupport with dignity

the honour cf the Roman name in that poll. Every

body was charmed with fo noble ar.d unheard-of an

(lifer; and it was accepted with great acknowledgment.

The ncv,-s fpread over the whole city and nothing was
talked of but the Fabii. Every body praifed, every

body admired and extolled them to the fkies. " If

there were two more nich families in Rome," faid they,

" the one might take upon them the war againll the

Volici, and the other againft the iEqni, whllil the

ccmmcnwealtli remained quiet, and the forces oi par-

ticulars fubdued the neighbouring flates."

Eaily the next day the Fabii fet out, with the con-

ful at their head, robed and with his infigr.ia Never

was there fo fmall, and at the fame tinaefo illuftrious,

an army feen ; for which we have the authority of

Livy. Three hundred and fix foldiers, all patricians,

and of the fame family, of wh'.'m not one but might

be judged worthy of commanding an army, marched
agaiufl the Veil full of courage and alacrity, under a

captaiii cf their own name, Fabius. ' They were fol-

lowed by a body of their fri;nd3 and clients, animated

by the fame ipint and veal, and actuated only by

treat and m bis views. The v^hole city flocked to {ce

(b fine a fijdit
;
praifed thofe generous foldiers in the

h'glieft terms ; and promifed them ccnfullliips, tri-

umphs, and the m' ft gloiious rewards. As they

pafi'cd before the capital and the other terrples, every

body implored the gods to take them into their pro-

teiflion ; to f.ivour their departure aid undertaking,

and to afford them a fpcedy and happy return. But
tho:c prayers were net heard. When they arrived

us.ir the liver Crimcra, which is not far from Veil,

they built a fort upon a very rough and llcep moun- Patrlotifm,

t'.iln for the fccuiity of the troops, which tbey fur- I'atripafTi-

rounded witli a double folic, and flanked with fcveral
'""

towers. This fettlement, v/hich prevented the enemy
from cultivating their ground, and ruined their com-
merce with ftrangers, incommoded them extremely.
The Veientes not finding thcmfelves ftrong enouirh t»

ruin the fort which the Romans had erected, ap|.licd

to the Hetrurians, who fcnt them very conlider.iblc

aid. In the mean time the Fabii, encouraged by tli

;

great fuccefs of their incut fions into the enemy's coun-
try made farther progrcfs every day. The'r exceilive

bcldnefs made the lletruiians conceive thoughts cf
laying ambufcades for them in feveral places. During
the night tbey feized all the eminences that command-
ed the plain, and found means to conceal a great
number of troops upon ihem. The next day they

difperfed more cattle about the country than they had
done before. The Fabii being apprized th.ii the
plains were covered with flocks and herds, and delcnd-

ed by only a very iirtall number of troops, they quitted

their fort, leaving in it only a fufficient number to

guard it. The hopes of a great booty quickened their

march. They arrived at the place in order of battle ;

and were preparing to attack the advanced guard of
the enemy, when the latter, who had their orders fed
without (laying till they were charged. The F.d-,ii,

believing thcmfevcs fecure, feized the (lienlierds, and
were preparing to drive away the cattle. The Hetru-
rians then quitted their (kulking places, and fell upo:l

the R<imans from all fides, who were moll of them
difperfed in purfuit of their prey. All they could do
was to rally im.mediately ; and that they could nor
effect without great difficalty. They foon faw themr
felvcs furiounded on all fides, and fought like lions,,

felling their lives very dear. But finding that they could
rot fuflain this kind of c mbat long, th-y drew up in a
wed>j;e, and advancing with tl.e utmoftfury and impc-
tuofity opened thcmfelves a p-ilFage through the enemy
that led to the fide of the mountain. When they

came thither, they halted, and f ught with frefli cou-

rage, the enemy leaving them no time to refpire. As
they were upon the higher ground, th.ey defended
thcmfelves with advantage, notwithftanding their fmall

number ; and beating down the entmy, wlio fparsd no
pains in the attack, they made a great fiaughter of
tliem. But the Veientes having gained the top of the

mountain by tvikirg a compafs, fell fuddenly upon
them, and galled them exceedingly from above with a

continual Ihower of dart^. The Fabii defended thcm-
felves to their laft breath, and were all killed to a man.
The Roman people were highly afFefted with the lofs

of this illuftrious band of patriots. The day of their

defeat was ranked amongft their unfortunate days,

called r.fiijTi, on which the tribunals wTre fliut up, and
no public jiifair could be negociated, cr at leaf! con-

cluded. The memory cf thefe public fpirired patri-

cians, v/ho had fo gcncroufiy Acrificed their lives and
fortunes for the fervice of the ftate, ccnld not be too

much honoured.

PATRIPASSIANS, tatripassian:, in church-

liiitory, a Chrillian feft, who appeared about the lat-

ter end of the fecond century; fo called, frimr then-

afcrlbing the pailicn to the Father; for they a(rerted

ihs unity at" God in fuch a manner as to deftroy all di-

lliniTtionsi
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Patrndus, lliiiif^loiu sf pcrfons, and to make the Futhcr and Sr,u to prevent dilbruci'£, or

A T

Patrol, precifcly the i'lme ; hi wliich they wore followed by
^ the Suhellians and others. Tlie author and hc:ul ot"

the Patripalliuus was Praxeas, a philofopher ot" Phrygia

irt Ada. SweJenborg and his followers fccni to hold

the fame fiith.

PATROCLUS, a Grecian chief at the Trojaa

war. Pie was the fon of Mencetius, by Sthenele,

whom fomc call P!jilom:la or Po'.yvuln. The murder
of Clyfonymus, the fon of Amph'damas, by accident

in the time of his youth, mide him Hy from Opus,

where his father reigned. Pie went to tlie ccuit of

Peleus king of Phthia. lie was cordially received, and

contraifted the moll intimate friendlhip with Achilles

the king's fon. When the Greeks went to the Tn jm
war, Patrocliis went with them at the exprefs dehre of

his father, who had vitited the court of Peleus ; and he

accordingly embarked with ten Ihips from Phtljia. He
was the conlPuit companion of Achilles ; lodged in tlie

fame tent; and wh:n he refufed to appeir in the field

ofbattle, becaufe he h.id been offended by Agamemnon,
Patroclus imitated his example, and by ills abfence

was the caufe of much evil to the Greeks. At lad:

however, Nellor prevailed on him to return to the

vv'ar, and Achilles permitted him to appear ni his ar-

mour. The bravery of Patroclus, together wih the

terror which the fight of tlie arms of AchiJies infpired,

foon routed the victorious armies of the Trrjaas, and

obliged them to fly to the city for fafety. He w>iuld

have broken down the walls; but Ap 'llo, who inte-

reftedhimfelfforthe Trojans, oppofed him ; and Hec-
tor, at tlie infligation of tliat god, diimount d from
his chariot to attack him as he attempted to ilrip one

ofdieTroja s whom he had Ilaiu. This engagement
was obftinate ; but Patroclus was at length over-

powered by the valour ol Heftor, ,md the interpolitivn

of Apollo. His arms became the property of tae

conqueror ; and Heft.ir would have fevered his head

from his b dy had not Ajax and Menelaus prevented

it. His body was at laft recovered, and carried to the

Grecian camp, where Achilles received it with the

loudcft lamentations. His funerals v^ere obferved with

tlie greateH lolemnity. Achilles facrificed near th:

burning pile twelve young Trojans, tour of his horfes,

and tvi'o of his dogs ; and the whole was concluded by
the cxhib.tion of tuneral games, in which the conque-

rors were liberally rewarded by Achilles. The death

of Patroclus, as defcribed by Homer, gave rife to nev/

events. Achilles forgot his refentment againfl Aga-
memnon, and entei-ed the field to avenge the fall of

his fri aid ; and his anger was gratified only hy the

flaughter of Htftcr, who had more powerfully kindled

his wratli by appe.uing at the head of the Trojan armies

in the armour which had been taken from the body of
Patroclus. The patronymic of Aclorides is often appli-

ed to Patroclus, becaufe Aftor was father to Mencetius.

PATHOL, in war, a round or march made by the

guards or watch in the night time, to oblcrve what
pafies in the Ibeets, and to iecure the peace and tran-

quillity of a city or camp. The patrol generally con-

fifts of a body of five or fix men, detached from a body
on guard, and comm;'.nded by a fcrjeant.

They go every hour of the night, from the beating

of the tattoo until the reveille : they are to v,-.alk in the

f^reets in garrifons, and all over the camp in the field,

iny nunilcr of people from P:itr«i-^

alTembling together : they are to fee the liglits in tlie ''atnim^c,

foldicrs barracks put out, and to take up all the foldicrs "^ '

ihey find out of their cjuartcrs. Sometimes jialrols

conlift of an officer and 30 or 40 men, as well infantry
as cavalry ; but then the enemy is generally near at
hand, and coiifequently the danger greater.

PATIION, among til. Romans, was iva appellation
given to a maftcr who had freed lis flare. As fi;on a.s

the relation of mailer expired, that of patron began:
f r the Romans, in giving their flayes their freedom,
did not difpoil themlilvcs of all rights and privileges

in them; the law fiiU fubjeaed thtm to confidera^jie

fervices and duties towards their patrons, the neglect

of which was very feverely punilhcd.

Patron was alfo a name which the ;-cople of Rome-,
gave to fomc great man, under v.ho.'e proteflicn they
ufiially put themfel ves ; paying him ail kinds r;fhonour
;lml refp-ift, and denominating chemfel.ves liis clients;

v.-hile the patron, on his fide, granted them his credit

and proteftion. Thev were therefore mutually attach-

ed and mutually obliged to each other; and bv this

means, in confequence of reciprocal ties, all thofe fedi-

tions, jealoufies, and animofities, which are fometimcs
the effeft of a difference of rank, were prudently
avoided: for it was the duty of the patron to advifc

his clients in points of law, to ma.nage their fuits, to

take caie of them as of his own children, and fecuro

their peace and happinefs. The clients were to affill.

their patrons with money on feveral occaficns ; to ran-

fom them or their children when taken in war; to

contribute to the portions of their daughters; and to

defray, in part, the charges of their public employ-
ments. They were never to accufe each other, cr take

contrary fides ; and ifeither of them was conviifled of
having violated this law, the crime was equal to that

of treafon, and any cne was allowed to kill the olTcn-

der with impunity. This patronage was a tie as effec-

tual as any confanguinity or alliance, and had a v.-on-

derful efFe<fl: towards maintaining union and concord
among the people for the fpace of 600 years ; during
which time we find no dilfentions nor jealoufies be-

tween the patrons and their clients, even in the times
rf the republic when the populace frequently mutinied
againft thofe who were mofl powerful in the city.

Patron, in the church of Rome, a faint whofe
name a perfon bears, or under whofe proteiflion he is

put, and whom he takes particular care to invoke ; cr
a faint in whofe name a church or order is founded.

Patron, in the canon or common law, is a per-,

fon who, having the advowfon of a. parfonage, vica-

rage, cr the like fplriiual promotion, belonging to his

manor, hath on that account the gift and difpofition

of the benefice, and may prefent to it whenever it be-

comes vacant. The patron's right ofdifpofing of .a

bsnefice originally arifes either from the patron or

his ancefiors, &c. being the founders or builders of

the church; from their having given lands for the

maintenance thereof; or from the church's being
built on their ground ; and frequently froaa all three

together.

PATRONAGE, cr AnvowsoN, a fort of incor-

poreal hereditament, confining in the right of prefen-

tation to a church cr ecclefiallical benefice. Ad-
vowfon, ad'vocetio, fignifies in clh'U'el^.ri r:c'ipere, the

takiur
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Pntroiiagc. taking into proteflion ; and therefore is fynonymous

TTcii'-
'^'''th patvonA^e, patroiniliis : anJ he who has the right

ftonc's of advowfon is called the prtron of ih: church. For

Comnien- when lords of manors firfl built ciiurches on iheir own
taiics. demefne";, and appointed th; tidies of tliofc manors to

be paid to the officiating miniliers, which before were

given to the clergy in common (from whence arofe the

divifion of parilhes), the lord wlio thus built a church,

and endowed it with glebe or land, had of common
right a power annexed of noir.in.iting fuch minilier as

he pleafed (provided he were canonicallv qualilied) to

officiate in that cluirch, of which he was the fmnder,

endowcr, niaintainer, or, in one word, tlic patron.

Advowfiins are either advowfons npptidant, or ad

vowfons //.' g'ofs. Lords of manors b^'ing originally

the only founders, and of courfe tlie only patrons, of

churches, the right of patronage or prefcntation, fo

long as it continues annexed to the poll'Jfion of the

majior, as fome have done from the foundation of the

church to this day, is called an adioivfon apl>:nilanl:

and it will pafs, or be conveyed, together with the

munor, as incident and appendant thereto, by a grant

of the manor only, without adding any other words.

But where the property of the advowfon has been

tsnce feparated from the property of the manor by legal

conveyance, it is called an ddvonvfen in grofs, or at large,

and r.ever can be appendant any more ; but it is fur

the future annexed to the perfon of its owner, and not

to his manor or lands.

Advowfons are alio either prefnitahve, coUativc, or

Aonativf. An advowfon prefentative, is where tlie

patron hatli a right of prefentaticm to the bifliop or

ordinary, and moi cover to demand of him to inftitute

his clerk if he finds him canonically qualified : and
this is the moft ufual advowfon. hxi advowfon colla-

tive, is where the bifhop and patron are one and the

iame perfon : in which cafe the biiliop cannot prefent

to himfelf ; but he does, by the one aft of collation,

«r conferring the benefice, the whole that is done in

common cal'es, by both prcfentation and inftitution.

An advowfon donative, is when the l<ing, or any fuh-

jeift by his licence, doth found a church or chapel,

and erdains that it Ihall be merely in the giit or dif-

,pofal cf the patron ; fubjecl to his vifitation only, and
not to that of the ordinary ; and veiled abfolutely in

•the clerk by the patron's deed of donation, without
prefentation, inftitution, or induflion. This is faid

to have been anciently the only way of conferring

ecclefiaftical benefices in England ; the method of in-

ititution by the bllhtip not being ellablilh.ed more
early than the time of Archcilhqi Becket in the

reign of Henry IT. and tJierefore, though pope Ale.x-

ander III. in a letter to Becket, fevcrely inveighs

againft the prava confuetudo, as he calls it, cf inveili-

ture conferred ijy the patron only, this however fticws

wliat was then the common ulage. Others contend
that the claim of the bilhops to inftitution is as old

as tl:e firit p'anling of Chriftianity in this ifland ;

and in proof of it they allege a letter from the Eng-
3iih nobility to the pope in the reign of Henry the

tLird lecorded by Matthew Paris, wh.ich fpeaks of
prefentation to the bidiop as a tiling immemi. rial.

The tri:ih Hems to be, that, where the benefice was
to be conferred on a n)ere 1 iyn»an, he was inft pte-

iei^ted to the Lifliop ia order to receive ordination,

who was at liberty to examine and refufe liim ! but
where the clerk was already in orders, tlie living, was
ulually veiled in him by the fole donation of the pa-

tron ; till about the niiddle (/f the 12th century, when
the pope and his billiops endeavouied to introduce a

kind of feodal dominion over ecclef.aflical benefices,

and, in confeqtience of that, began to claim and ex.-r-

cile the right of inftitution univerfally, as a fpecies of
fpiritual inveftiture.

However this may be, if, as the law now (lands,

the true patron once waves tlii^ privilege of doiiatii n,

and prelents to the bilhop, and his clerk is admiited

and inftituted, the advowfon is now become for ever

prelentative, and fliall never be donative any more.

For thcfe exceptions to general rules ai-.d con;mon
right are ever looked upon by tlie law in an un-

favourable view, and conllrued as lliii;tly as pofhble.

If therefore the patron, in whom fuch peculiar right

refides, does once give up that right, the law, which
loves uniformity, will interpret it to be done with aa
intention of giving it up for ever; and will therefore

reduce it to tiie ftandard of other ecclefiaftical livings.

See further, Law, Pait III. Seifl. v. N" clix. 5— 10.

Arms of P/iTRONAGE, in heraldry, are thofe on tke

top of which are fome marks of fubjedion and depen-

dence : tlius the city of Paris lately bore the fleurs-de-lis

in chief, to fliow her fubjedion to the king ; and the

cardinals, on the top of their arms, bear thofe of the

pope, who gave them the hat, to fliow that they arc

his creatures.

PATRONYMIC, among grammarians, is applied

to fuch names of men or women as are derived from
thofe of parents or anceftors.

Patronymics are derived, i. From the father; as

Pelides, ;. e, Achilles the fon of Peleus. 2. From
the mother; as Philyrides, /. e. Chiron the fon of

Philyra, 3. From the grandfather on the father's

fide ; as iEacides, /. e. Achilles the grandfon of iEa-

cus. 4. From the grandfather by the mother's fide ;

as Atlantiades, /. e. Mercury the grandfon of Atlas.

And, 5. From the kings and founders of nations ; as

Pvomulidx, !. e. the Romans, from their founder king

Romulus.
The termination of Greek and Latin patronymics

are chiefly four, viz. ties, of which we have examples

above; as, as Thauniantias, i.e. Iris the daughter of

Thaumas ; is, as Atlantis, i. e Eledra the daughter

of Atlas ; and ne, as Nerine, die daughter of Nereus.

Of thei'e terminations des is mafcuhne ; and js, is, and

ne, feminine : ties and /le are of the firll declenfion,

as and is of the the third.

Tlje Ruffians, ir their ufual mode of addrefs, never

perfix any title or appellation of refpeft to their names

;

but perfons of all ranks, even thofe of the firft diftinc-

tion, ca'l each other by their ChriRian names, to

which tliey add a patronymic. Thefe patronymics

are fanned in fome cafes by adding Vltch (the fime

as our Fi'z, as Fit,^heibert, or the fon of HLiberv)

to th.- Chri.'iin name of the father ; in others by Of
or Ef ; the former is applied only to perfons of condi-

tion, the iatter to thofe of inferior rank. Thus,

I\an Ivanovitch, Ivan Ivanof, is Ivan the fon of

Ivan ; Peter Alexlevitch, Peter Alexec f, Peter the

fon of Alexey.

The female patronymic is Efiia or Ofna, as Sophia

Alex-

Patrony.

tnic.
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Patros

Pattans.

Alexecfr.a, or Sophia the daughter of Alexey ; M.iria

Iv:iPofn;i, nr Maria tlie chiughter of Ivan.

Grtat fimilics arc alfo in general didinguifiied by
' a furn.inie, as thoie of lloniHiiuf, Ga!at/,iii, S.itrcme-

tol, &c.

PATROS, men'inncJ by Jeremiah and Ezckicl,

appears from the context to be meant of a part of

Egypt, rocliart* thinks it denotes ihe Higher Egypt:

the Septuagint tianllaU- it the country of Pathure; in

Pljny we have the Nomos Pbuturitss; in the Thebais; in

Ptolemy, P.itl.yris, probably tlie ni.-ti opolis. From the

Hebrew appellation Patras comes the gentilitious name
Pathnifim, Mojes.

PA TRU (Oliver), a counftllor in Parliament, and

dean of the French academy, was born at Paris in

1604. He had an excellent faculty boih of fpeaking

and writing. ITpcn his aJmiUion into the French

academy in 1640, he made an oration of thanks, tjiat

gave rife to the cudom of admilfory fpcechc'., ^\hich

are fllU in ufe in that fwciety. Mr de Vaugelas owns

himfelf much indebted to him for his aihftance in com-

pofmg his remarks on the French tongue, of which

he was by ixc die greateil matter in France ; fo that

he was confulted as an oracle by all the bell w riters of

that nation.

Patru was eftimable for the qualities of his heart,

as well as for thofe of the head: was honcft, generous,

fincere ; and preferved a gaynefs of charadler, which

no ill fortune duld alter or aifefl. For thii famous
advocate, in Ipite of all his great talents, lived almolt

in a ftate of indigence. The love i-i the belles lettres

made him negleft the law ; and the barre.i glory of

being an oracle to the bell French writers had more
charms for him, than all the proHti oi the bar. Hence
he became fo poor, as to be reduced to the necelhty

of idling his books, which leemed dearer to him than

his life ; and would adually nave fold them for an
under-price, if Boilean had not generoufly advanced
him a larger fum, with this further privilege, that he
fli uld have the ufe of them as long as he lived. His
death was preceded by a tedious illnefs, during which
he received a prefent of 500 cnwns trom Colbert, as

a mark of the elleem which the king had lor him.

He died the i6th ot January 1681. The prodigious

care and exaflnefs with which he r^t' uched and linilhcd

every thuig he wrote, did iiOt permit him to publilh

much. His mifcehaneous works were printed at Paris

in 1670, 4to ; the third edition of which, in 17141
410, was augmented with feveral pieces. They con
flit of Pleadings, Orations, Letters, Lives of fome
of his Friends, Remarks upon the French Language,
&c.

PATTANS, Patans, or Afghans, a very war-
like race of men, wh© had been fubjedls of the vail

empire of Boehara. They revolted under their go-
vernor Abltagi, in the loth century, and laid the

foundation of the empire of Ghi/.ni or Gazna. In the
Dilfertation pretixed to Vol. III. of Dow's Hiftory,
we have this account of the Pattans.

" They are divided into diilind communities, each
cf which is governed by a prince, who is confidered
by his fubjects as the chief of their blood, as well as
their fovereign. They obey him without leludtance,

as they derive credit to their family by his greatnefs.

They attend him in his wars with the attachment

which children have to a parent; and his government, IV.»atr»,

though Icvc.-e, partakes more of the rijT'd di:"cipline r.f i'au-

a general than the caprice of a defpot. Rude, like
""^

the face of their country, and (iercc and wild at the
ftorms whicli cover th:ir mountains, they are addic-
ted to incurlions and depredations, and deliglit in
b,ittle and plunder. United firmly to their friends in
war, to their enemies fdithlefs and cruel, they place
jiillice in force, and concea! treachery unJer l!ie n:ime
ofaddrefs."

The empire, which took its rife from the revolt (^i
the Pattans, uiidtr a fuccelhon of warlike princes rofc
to a fiirprifing magnitude. In the beginning of the
nth century, it e>;tended from Ifpahan to Bengal,
and from the moutlis of the Indus to tlic bai.ki of the
Jaxartef, which comprehends at leall half of the con-
tinent of Afia. They had fled to the mount;iins on
the borders of Perua. tliat they might d'cajje the
fword, or avoid fubmitting to the conquerors of In-
dia J and there they formed their ftate, which the Mo-
guls were never able thoroughly to fubdiie. Indeed
they fometimes exercifed depredations on the adja-
cent countries; nor was it poflible for the Moo-uls
either to prevent it or to extirpate them. They were
fenfible that tlie climate and fud . f the dclic'oub plains
would only ferve to roll them of that hardinefs they
contracted in the hills to which they were confined ;

they, therefore, for a long time gave no indications of
a defire to exchange them foi more plealing abodes, or
a more accelTible fituati..n. Ti.is enabled them to
brave the victorious .irmy of Nadir Shah, wh >.e troops
they quietly fuffered to penetrate into Hindortan, and
waited his return with the fpoils of that country
They then haraffed his army in the liraits and defile*
of the mountains, and proved themfelves fuch ab.'blute
mailers of the palfes, that they for.ed him to purchafe
from them Ids paifage inw Perfia.

In the beginning of the prelent century, they had
fpread themlelves over the adjoining pruvince of Kan-
dahar ; and fuch was the imbeciiit) of the Perfian em-
pire at that time, that many other provinces and tri-

butary Hates were alfo induced to revolt. When the
king or Uiah of th it time, whole name was Hujp'in,
oppoled the growing power of this warlike pe..ple,

he was totally defeated, and Ifpahan was beficed and
obliged to furrender, after having fuffered dreadful ca-
lamities, to an army confilfing of onlv 30,000 men.
In confequence of this, they brought about a revolu-
tion in Perlia, ai:d fubjeded it to themfelves. This,
fovereignty, however, they cnly held for feven years
and 2 1 days, having fallen a lacriace to the enterpri-

fing fpirit of Kouli Khan, or Nadir Sh.ih. See Per-,
siA,and in the Appendiz Afghans.
PAU, a town of Fr:mce, in the province of Gaf-

cony and territory of Btarne, with a parhament, a
mint, and a caftle. " The city of Pau (fays WraxaF*) • Toar
will be for ever memon<ble in hiflory, lince it was the through

birth-place, of Henry IV. That immortal prince vias France,

born in the caftle, then the ufual refidence of the kin^s
of Navarre. It Hands on one of the moil romantic
and fmgular fpots I have ever feen, at die well end of
the town, upon the brayv of a rock which terminates
perperdlcularly. Below runs the Gave, a river or ra-

ther a torrent which riles in the Pyrenees, and empties,

itfelf into the Adour. On th; odier fide, about two
miles
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r.'a. nill;3 cff, h :i ridge of hills covered v.iih vineyarJs,

— which produce the f.iinous Fin dc jorcvcon, fo much

admiieJ
;

at the tliliance of ninevind beyond :ill,

leagues appear the Pyrenees themi'elves, covering the

horizon from end to weft, and bounding the piofpca.

The caftlc, though now in a flute of decay, is lliK Hif--

bitable ; and tlie apartnienls are hung with t ipeRVf,

laid to be the work oF Jane queen of Navarre, and

mother cf Heriry IV. Gafton IV. Count de Foix,

who ma- ried Leonora heircfs of the crown of Navarre,

thf edifice in ix6i.: bu!

I'avsH

II

PavU,

Htn.

;,began the edifice in 1464; but his iiicceilor 1-lenry

'd'Albrct completed and enlarged it about the year

x^ic), when he made choice of'the city of Pan for his

vifidcncc, and where, during tlx; remainder cf his

r.i^n, he held his little court. Jn a chamber, which

by'^its fizc was formerly a room of ftate, is a fine whole

length portrait of that Jaiio tiuccn of Navarre whom I

have juft m'.niioncd. Pier rJrefs is very fplendi ', and r:-

femblcs thoi'c in which Que;n Elizabeth is ufually paint-

ed. Her headdrefs is adorned with pcarh; round her

neck fha wears -a ruff; and her arm?, which are like-

v.ife covered vvith pearls, are concealed by her habit

<{uite down to the wrift. At her wai:l hangs by a

chain a m'niaturc portrait. The fingers cf her right

hand play on the Ihings of a guittar ; and in her left

i\\i. holds an embroidered handkerchief. The painter

has drawn her as young, yet not in the firft bloom

of youth. Pier features ^re regular, her countenance

thill, but rather inclining to long ; the eyes hazel, and

the eye-trows finely arched. Her nofe is well formed

thou'^h large, and her mouth pretty. She was a great

jiiincefs, ol" hii^h fpirit, and undaunted magnanimity.

Pier memiory is not revered by the French hillcrians

becauf; fne was the proteclrcfs of the Huguenots and

the friend cf Cologni ; but the aflions of her lite evince

her diltirguill'.ed merit.

" In one of the adjoining chambers, is another por-

trait of Henry IV. himfelf when a boy ; and on the

fecond flcor is the apartment in which he was born.

The part'culars cf his birth are in thsmfelves lo curi-

ous, and as relating to fo great and good a prince are

lo peculiarly interelling, that I doubt not you will for-

•-ive my enumerating them, even th'Uigh you fhouKl

have fccn them elfev.liLre.^His mother Jane had al-

ready loft tv.-o fons, the duke ds Beaumont and the

count de Marie. PleBry d'Albret. her father, anxious

10 fee an heir to jiis dominions, enjoined her (when

ihe accompanied her hufband Antony of Bourbon to

thewarsof Picardy ag.ainft the Spaniards), if the pro-

ved with child, to return to Pau, and to lic-in there,

as he would himfelf liiperint-end the edtication of the

infant from the moment of its birth. lie threatened

to difinheiit her if foe failed to comply v.'ith this in-

jiinclioli. The princefi, in obedience to the king's

command, being in the ninth month of her pregnancy,

quitted Compiegne In the end of November, traverfed

:».li Franco in 15 days, and arrived at Pau, where fhe

was delivered of a ion on the 13th December 1533.

She had always been defirous to f-e her father's will,

which he kept in a golden box ; and he promifed to

fhow it to her, provided (he adm.itted cf his being pre-

ient at her deiivLty, and v/ould dui ing the pains of her

labour fing a fong in the Bearnois language. Jane

had courage enough to perform th.is unufual requeft;

ar.d the king being called on the firft news of her 111-

nefs, Ihe immediately fung a Bearnois fong,- beginning,

' Notre Dame du bout du pont, aidcz moi en cettc

heure.'—As flie finiflied it, Henry * was born. Tie
king inftantly peiforri:cd his prom.ife, by giving her jv. King
the boy, tcgethcr with a ['olden chain, which he tied of frapcc

about her neck ; and taking the infant into his own
apattmcnt, began by making him fwalicw ,ome drops

of wine, and rubbing his lips with a root of garlic.

They Hill fhow a tortoife-fhell which fervcd him for a

cradle, and is prefervcd on that account. Several of

the ancient fovercigns of Navarie relided and died in

the caQle of Pau. Frango s Phoebus, who afcended

the throne in 1479, died here in 1483."

Pau is a handfomec'ty, well built, and contains near

6cco inhabitants. It is a modern place, having owed
its exilfence entirely to the caftle, and to the refidencc

of the kings of Navarre. W. Long. c. J. N. Lat. 43.

15-

PAVAN, or P.ivANC, a grave dance ufcd among
the Spaniards, and borrowed from them ; wherein the

performers make a kind of wheel or tail before each

other, like that of favo, " a peacock;" from, whence

the name is derived. The pavar.e was formerly in great

repute ; and was danced by gentleme.i with cap and
fword ; by thofe of the long robe in their gowns, by
princes with their mantles, and by the ladies with their

gown tails trailing on the ground. It was called the

grardbid', fiom the folemnity with which it was pcr-

fcrmed. To m.oderate its gravity, it was ul'ual to in-

troduce feveral flourilhes, paifades, capers, &c. by way
of eplTodes. Its tablatnre or fccie is given at large'

by Thoinot Arbeau in his Orchefographia.

PAVE'PTA, in botany; A genus of the mnnogy-
nia order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plants ;

and in the natural method ranking under the 47th or-

der, Stellala:. The corolla is monopetalous and funnel-

fhaped above : the lligma carved ; the berry dilper-

mous.
PAVIA, an ancient and celebrated tount of Italy,

in the duchy of Milan, and capital of tlie Pavefan,

with an univerfity and bilhop's lee. It was anciently

called Ticinum, from its lituation on that river, and lies

20 miles to the fouthward of Milan. It v.'as formerly

the capital cf the Longcbardic kingdom, and is Citll

remarkable for the brcadnefs of its llreets, the beauty

and richnefj of fome of i:s clmrchc?, and for its uni-

vers'ity, founded by Charlemagne, and for feveral other

literary inftituticns. Here is a bilhop's fee, which was
once the licheft in Ital/, but is now dependent on the

pope ; and upon the whole the city is gone to decay,

its trade being ruined through the exaccions of the go-

vernment. The few objefls v. ithin it worth the public

attention belong to the clergy or monks ; and the

church and convent t. f the Carihufians are 'uexpreffibly

noble, the court of the convene being one of die finell

in the world, and fui rounded by a p rtico iupported

by pillars, the whole a mile in circumference. It is

defended by ftrong v.-alls, large ditches, good ramparts,

excellent bailicns, and a bridge over the river Tafm.

In the centre cf the town is a ftrcng caftle, where the

duke of Milan was wont to refide There are a great

number of magnificent caftle«, and fome colleges. It

V.-25 talccn by the duke of Savoy iu 1706; by tire

French
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Pavilion. French in 1733 ; by the French and Spaniards in 1745;
I'aving. i,j,t retaken i>y the AuRiians in 17.16, E. Long. 9. 5.
f—

./ N. Lat.ij.j. 10.

PAVILION, in archi.eflurc, fignifies a kind of

turret or hulluii-'g, ufually inliilitcd, and contained un-

der a fini'-le roof; lometinie) fqii.ire and fonietimes in

form of a dom^; thus caMed from the rcfeir.bhmce of

its roof to a tent.

Pavihons are fometimes alfo projecting pieces, in tlie

front of a building, maiking the middle thereof; fome-

times the pavilion flanks a corner, in which cafe it is

called an angular pavilion. The Louvre is flanked

with four pavilions; the pavilions aie ufually high-

er than the reft of the building. There are pavili-

ons built in g.-irdens, coir.monly c^.'Wed fiwu.'i-rJjouf s,

pleafnre koujcs, Sic. Some calUes or forts confifl only

of afnig'e pavilion.

Pavilion, in military affairs, fignifies a tent raifed

on pofts, to lodge under in the fummer-time.

Pavilion, is alio fometimes applied to flags, colours,

enfigns, ftandards, banfiers, &c.

Patihon, in heraldry, denote; a covering in form

of a tent, which invefts or wraps up the armories

of divers kings and fovcreigns, depending only on

God and their fvvoid.

The pavilion confifts of two parts ; the top, which

is the chdpeau, or coronet; and the curtain, which

make; the mantle.

None but foverelgn monarchs, according to the

French heralds, may bear the pavilion entire, and in

all its parts. Thofe who are eledive, or have any

dependence, fay the heralds, mult take off the head,

and retaia nothing but the curtains.

Pavilions, among jewellers, the underfides and

corners of the brilliants, lying between the girdle and

the collet.

PAVING, theconftruflion of ground-floors, flreets,

or highways, in fuch a manner that they may be con-

veniently walked upon. In Britain, tlie [lavement of

the grand ftreets, &c. are ufually of flint, or rubble-

fl:one ; courts, ftables, kitchens, halls, churches, &c.

are paved with tilei, bricks, flags, or fire-ftoae ; fome-

times with a kindof free-ftonc and rag-flone.

In f)me ftreets, e. gr. of Venice, the pavement is of

brick : churche? fometimes are paved with marble, and

fometimes with mofaic work, as the church of St Mark
at Venice. In France, the public roads, ftreets, courts,

&c. are all paved with gres or grit, a kind of free-

Hone.

In Amfterdam and the chief cities of Holland, they

call their hrick pavemjnt the bui-gher-mnjlfrs pavement,

to dillineuilh it from the ftone or fiint pavemcit, which

ufually takes up the middle of the ftreet, and wliich

ferves for carriages ; the brick which border^ it being

deftinedfor the palfaiie nf the people on foot.

Pavements of free-ftone, flint, and fla^s, in ftreets,

&c. are la'd dry, ;. e. in a bed of fand ; thofe of courts,

ftables, ground-rooms, &c. are laid in a m' rtar of lime

and fand ; ^r in lime and cement, elpecially if t ere be

vaults f'r cd'ars underneath. S jine mafms, after lay-

ing a floor drv, efpecially of brick, fpread a chin mor-
tar over it ; fvveeping it backwards and forwards to fill

upthej>ints. The feveral kinds of pavement areas
various as the jnaterials of ^vhich they are cumpofed

Vol. XIV.
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by wh'.cli llicy arc 1and whence ihcy deiivc Uie nam

diftingu'flied ; as,

1

.

Pcbhif-ja'v'ui'r, v.hlch is done with ftones colleflcd

from the fea-beath, moftly brought frrm the iflandsof

Guernfty andjcrfey: ihey are very durable, indeed
the mod fb of any ftone ufcd f(jr this ]iur|)ore. They are

ufed of various fizc^, but thofe wliich arc from lix to

nine inches deep, are eftccmed the nioft fcrviceable.

When they are about three inches deep, they are deno-
minated holders or l.oiv'ers ; thcfe are ufed for paving
courtyards, and other places not accuftomcd to receive

carriages with heavy weights; when laid iii\ geometri-

cal figures, they have a very pleafing appearance.

2. Rng-pavlng was much ufed in London, but is ve-

ry inferior to the pebbles ; it i'i dug in the vicinity of
Maldftone in Kent, from which it has the name cS Kcn-
I'ljli rag-ficne ; there are fquared ftones of this material

f jr paving coach-tracks and foct-ways.

3. Purhecl pltchcns ; fqu ire ftones ufed in foot-ways ;

they are brought from the ifland of Pu:beck, and alfo

fiequently u!ed in court yards ; ihey are in general

from fix to ten inches fquare, and about five inchci

deep.

4. Squared p.iv'iiig, for diftinflion by feme called

Scotch paving, becaufe the frrft cf this kind paved in

the manner that has been and continues to be paved,

came from Scotland : the firft was a clear clofe ftone,

called blue luhynn, wliich is now difufsd, becaufe it has

been found inferior to others fince introduced in the

order they are hereafter placed.

5. Granite, a hard material, brought alfo from Scot-

land, of a reddifh colour, very fuperior to the blue

whynn quarry, and at prefent very commonly ufcd

in London.
6. Giienifey, which is the beft, and very much in

ufe; it is thefrme ftone with th; pebble before fpoken

of, but broken with iron hammers, and fquared to any
dimenfions required of a prifmoidical figure, let with its

fmalleft bafe downwards. The whole of tlie foregoing

paving Ihould be bedded and paved in fmdl gravel.

7. Purbeck paviiiz, for foot-ways, is in general got in

large furfaces about 2', Inches thick; the blue fort is

the hardeft and the beft of this kind of paving,

8. Torkflnrc pavings is an exceeding good material

for the fime purpofe, and is got of almoft any dimen-
fions of the fame thicknefs as the Purbeck. This ftone

will not admit the wet to pals through it, nor is it af-

fefled by the f oft.

9. Ryegate, oxfirc-flone paving, is ufed for haarth:,

ftoves, ovens, and fuch places as are liable to great

heat, which does not wSiiSt the ftone if kept dry.

10. Ne'wcjJUeJJags, are ftones about two feet fquare,

and I i or two inches thick ; they anfwer very well for

paving out-oSices ; they are f^mewhat like the York-
Ihlre.

11. Portland paving, with ftone from the ifland of

Portland ; this is fometimes ornamented witli black

marble dots.

J 2. Sived/anJ paving, is a black flate dug in Lei-

ceft.rihiie, and looks well for paving halls, or in party-

coloured paving.

13. Marbh pa'j'ng, is moftly variegated with dilFe»

rent marbles, fometimes inlaid in mof-iic.

14. Flat brlcl paving, drne with brick laid in fand,

G mortar

avir^.
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mortar, or groute, as wheH liquid lime is poured into

the joints.

15. Brhi-on-ed'^ip'Tu'ms, done with brick laid edge-

wife in the iame manner.

16. Briciis are alio laid flat or edgewife in herring,

bone.

17. Bricks are alfo fometimes fet endwife in fand,

mortar, or gr<,ute.

18. Pavins^ is alfo performed with paving bricks,

ig. With ten inch tiles.

20. Wilh f''Ot tiles.

21. Wilh clinkers for Rabies and outer offices.

22. Wilh the bones of animals, for gardens, Sec.

And, 23. We have knob-paving, with large gravel-

ftones, for porticoes, garden-feats, &c.

Pavements of churches, &c. fretjuently confift of

ftones of feveral colours ; cliiefly black and white, and

of feveral fDrms, but chiefly fquares and lozenges, art-

fully difpofed. Indeed, there needs no great variety

of colours to make a furpril'mg diverfity oi figures and

arrangements. M. Truchet, in the Memoirs of the

French Academy, has fliown by the rules of combina-

tion, that two fquare-ftjnes, divided diagonally into

two colours, may be joined together chequerwife 64

different ways: which appears furpriflng enough: fince

two letters or figures can only be combined two ways.

The reafon is, that letters only change their fituation

with regard to the firft and fecond, the top and bot-

tom remaining the fame, but in the arrangement of

thefe ftones, each admits of f ur feveral fituations, in

each whereof the other fquare may be changed 16

times, which gives 64 combinations.

Indeed, from a farther examination of thefe 64 com-

binations, he found there were only 32 different figures,

each fia;nre being repeated twice in the fame fituation,

though in a diiferent combination ; {o that the two

only differed from each other by the tranfpofition of

the dark and light parts.

PAUL, formerly named Saul, was of the tribe of

Benjamin, a native of Tarfus in Cilicia, a Pharifee by

profeffion ; firft a perfecutor of the church, and after-

wards a difciple of JefusChrift, and apoftle of the Gen-

tiles. It is th-^ught he was born about two years be-

fore our Saviour," fuppofing that he lii-ed 68 years, as

we read in a homily which is in the fixth volume of

St Chryfoftom's works. He was a Roman citizen

(As xxii. 27, 28.), becaufe Anguftus had given the

Ireedom of the city to all the freemen of Tarfus, in

confideration of their firm adherence to his interefts.

His parents fent him early to jerufalem, where he ftu-

died the law at the feet of Gamaliel a famous dcftor

(id. xxii. 3.) He made very great progrefs in his

lludies, and his lite was always blamelefs before men ;

being very zea'ous for the whole obfervation of the

law of Mofes (id. xxvi. 4, 5.) But his zeal carried him

too far J he perfecuted the church, and infulted Jefus

Chrift in his members (1 Tim. i. 13.); and when the

protomartyr St Stephen was ftoned, Saul was not on-

ly confcnting to his death, but he even ft'iod by and
took car; of the clothes of thofe that ft<ined him
(Afls vii. 58, 59.) This happened in the 33d year

cf the common era, fome time after our Saviour's

death.

At the time of the perfecution that was raifed againft

the cliurch, after the death of St Stephen, Saul was
one of thofe that fliowed mol^ violence in diftrefllng

the believers (Gal. i. 13. and Aifls xxvi. 1 1.) Pie en-

tered into their hoiifcs, and drew out by force both

men and women, loaded them with chains, and fent

them to prifon (Aits viii. 3. and xxii. 4.) He even

entered into the iynagogues, where he caufed thofe to

be beaten with rods that believed in Jafus Chrift, com-
pelling them to blafpheme the name of the Lord.

And having got credentials from the high pricfl Caia-

phas, and the elders of the Jews, to the chief Jews ol

Damafcus, with power to bring to Jerufalcm all the

Chriftians he fliould find there, he went away full of

threats, ;ind breathing nothing but blood (Afls ix. I,

2, 3, &c.) But as he was upon the road, and now
drawing near to Damafcus, all on a fudden about noon,

he perceived a great light to come from heaven, which
encompalled him and all thofe that were with him.

This fplendor threw them on the ground; and Saul

heard a voice that faid to him, " Saul, Saul, why per-

fecuteft thou me I" It was Jefus Chrift that fpoke to

him. To whoin Saulanfwered, "Who art thou, Lord ?"

And the Lord replied to him, " I am Jefus of Naza-
reth whom thou perfecuteft ; it is hard for thee to kick

againft the pricks." Saul, all in confternation, afked,

" Lord, what is it that thon wouldft have me do ?"

Jelus bid him arife and go to Damafcus, where the will

of the Lord would be revealed to him.

Saul then rofe frcm the ground, and felt that he
was deprived of fight ; but his companions led him by
the hand, and brought him to Damafcus, where he

continued three days blind, and without taking any
nourilliment. He lodged at the houfe of a Jew named
Judas. On the third day, the Lord commanded a dif-

ciple of his, named Ananias, to go to find out Saul, to

lay his hands upon him, and to cure his blindnefs.

And as Ananias made excufes, faying, that this man
was one of the moft violent perfecutors of the church,

the Lord faid to him. Go and find him, becaufe this

man is an inftrument that I have chrfen, to carry my
name before the Gentiles, before kings, and before the

children of Ifrael; frl willfhow him how many things

he muft fuffer for my name. Ananias went therefore,

and found Saul, laid his hand upon him, and reftored

him to his fight; then rifing, he was baptized, and fill-

ed with the Holy Ghoft. After this he continued

fome days with the difciples that were at Damafcus,

preachinj' in the fynagc gues, and proving that Jefus

was the Mefiiah (a).

From Damafcus he went to Arabia (Gal. i. 1 7,),

probably

I'.ul.

(a) The converfion of fuch a man, at fuch a time, and by fuch means, furniflies one of the m^ft com-

plete proofs that have ever been given of the divine origin of our holy religion. That Saul, from being a zealous

peifecutcrofthe difciples of Chrift, became all at once a difciple himfelf, is a fad which cannot be controverted

without overturning the credit of all hiftory. He muft therefore have been converted in the mira-
°

culous.
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Paul, probably into the neiglihourhnod of Damafcus, being (line, from wlierce he came, probably by fea, into his I'a-j'.

>/ then under the government of Aref.is king of Aribi.i

;

own country Tarfus in Cilicia. "

and having lemained there for a little while, he return- Th^re he continued about five or fix years, from

ed to Damafcns, where he began again to preach the the year ol Chrlft 37 to the year 43; when Barna-

gofpel. Ihe Jews could not bear to fee the progrefs has coming to Antioch by the order of the apoftlef,

that the gofpel made here ; and fo refolved to put him and there having found many Chriftians, went to Tar-

to death: and they gained to their fide the governor fus to fee Saul, and brought him with him to Anti-

of Damafcus, who was to apprehend him, and to de- och {Ads xi. 20, 25, 26.) ; where they continued to-

liver him to them. Of this Saul had early notice; and gcther a whole year, preaching to and inftrufling the

knowing that the gates of the city were guarded night faithful. During this time, there happened a great

and day to prevent him from making his efrape, he famine in Judea fid. lb. 27, 28, &c.), and the Chri-

was let down over the wall -n a bafket. And coming ftians of Antioch having made fome collcdlions to af-

to Jerufalem to f;e Peter (Gal i. 38.), the difciples were fi It their brethren at Jerufaletn, they made choice of

afraid to have any correfpondence with him, not believ- Paul and Barnabas to go thither with their offering.

ino- him to be a convert. But Barnabas having brought They arrived there in the year of Chrift 44; and ha-

him to the apoftles, Saul related to them the manner ving acquitted thcmfelves of their commidion, they re-

ef his converfion, and all that had followed in confe- turned again to Antioch. They had not been there

quence of it. Then he began to preach both to the long before God warned them by the prophets he had

Jews and Gentiles ; and fpoke to them with fuch in this church, that he had appointed them to carry

llrength of argument, that not being able to withftand his word into other places. Then the church betook

him in reafoning, they rtfolved to kill him. For this themfelves to falling and praying, and the prophets

reafon, the brethren brought him to Csfarea of Pale- Simeon, Lucius, and Manaen, laid their hands on

G 2 them,

culous manner in which he himfelf faid he was, and of courfe the Chriftian religion be a divine revelation ; or

he mull have been either an impoftor, an enthufiaft, or a dupe to the fraud of others. There is not another al-

ternative pofTible.

If he was an impoftor, who declared what he knew to be falfe, he muft have been induced to aft that part

by fome motive: (See Miracle). But the only conceivable motives for religious impollure are, the hopes

of advancing one's temporal intereft, credit, or power; or the profpefl of gratifying fome paffion or appetite

under the authority of the new religion. That none of thefe could be St Paul's motive for profefling the

faith of Chrift crucified, is plain from the ftate of Jadaifm and Chriftianity at the period of his forfaking the

former and embracing the latter faith. Thofe whom he left were the difpofers of wealth, of dignity, of

power, in Judea : thole to whom he went were indigent men, oppreffed, and kept from all means of im-

proving their fortunes. The certain confequence therefore of his taking the part of Chriftianity was the lofs

not only of all that he pofTelfed, but of all hopes of acquiring more ; whereas, by continuing to perfecute the

Chriftians, he had hopes rifing almoft to a certainty of making his fortune by the favour of thofe who were at

the head of the Jewifh ftate, to whom nothing could fo much recommend him as the zeal which he liad fhviwii

in that perfecution. As to credit or reputation, could the fcholar of Gamaliel hope to gain either by beco-

ming a teacher in a college of filhermen ? Could he flatter himfelf, that the doftrines which he taught would,
either in or out of Judea, do him honour, when he knew that " they were to the Jews a ftumbling block,

and to the Greeks foolilhnefi; ?" Was it then the love of power that induced him .to make this great change ?

Power I over whom \ over a flock of flieep whom he himfelf had affifted to deftroy, and whofe very Shepherd
had lately been murdered I Perhaps it was with the view of gratifying fome licentious paffion, under the

authority of the new religion, that he commenced a teacher of that religion ! This cannot be alleged ; for his

writings breathe nothing but the ftrifleft morality, obedience to magiftrates, order, and government, with the

utmofl abhorrence of all licentioufnefs, idlenefs, or loofe behaviour, under the cloke of religion. We nowhere
read in his works, that flints are aSove moral ordinances ; that dominion is founded in grace ; that monarchy
is defpotifm which ought to be abolifhed; that the fortunes of the rich ought to be divided among the poor;
that there is no difference in moral adlions ; that any impulfes of the mind are to direft us againll the light

of our reafon and the laws of nature ; or any of thofe wicked tenets by which the peace of fociety has been
often diftuibed, and the rules of morality often broken, by men pretending to aft under the fanflion of divine

revelation. He makes no diftinftions like the impoftor of Arabia in favour of himfelf ; nor does any pait of
his life, either before or after his converfu)n to Chriftianity, bear any mark of a libertine difpofit-on. As
among the Jews, lb among the Chriftians, his coni'erfation and manners were blamelcfs.— It has been f mietimes
objefted to the other apoftles, by thofe who were refolved not to credit their teftimony, that, having been
deeply engaged with Jefus during his life, they were obliged, for the fupport of their own credit, .and from
having gone too far to return, to continue the fame profeihons after his death ; but this can by no mians be
i'aid of St Paul. On the contrary, whatever force there may be in that way of reafoning, it all tends to con-
vince us, that St Paul m.uft naturally have continued a Jew, and an enemy to Chiift Jefus. li tky were en-

gaged on one fide, he was as ftrongly engaged on the other. If fliame withheld them from changing fides,

much more ought it to have ftopped him; who, fr.m hi"; fuperior e iucation, muft have been vaftly more
feiifible to that kind of ihame than tlie mean and illiterate fifliernien of Galilee. The only other difference

was
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I'aul. them, and fer.t tliem to preach whiihcr the Holy memory of hi? converiiap; Sergius P.U)lu5. Some bc< I'ml-

^ Gholi iliould condu(fl tlieni. Ar.J it WaS prob.ilv'y a- licve lh;it he changed his name iipnn his own conver- '

''

bnit this time, that is, about the year ot Chrill 44, linn; and Chryf.ltom will have this change to take

that Paul being rapt up into tlie third heaven, iaw place at his ordination, wlien h? received liis miliion a'c

there ineffable thinf<s and w hich were above the com- Antioch ; while others fay, he took tlie name Paul

prehenfion of man { 2 Cor. xii. 2, 3, 4, and Aas xiii. 4. only when he began to preach to the Gentiles : and,

5, 6, &c.

)

finally, fcveral aic of opinjon, that he went by tho

Saul and Barnabas went firfl into Cyprus, where names of both A/;// and Pau\ like many other Jews
they began to preach in the fynag;ognes of the Jews, who had one Hebrew numc and another Greek or Lu»
Wl.en they had gone over the whole ifi.md, they there tin one.

found a J'iwilh magici.in called Bar-jefns, who was with From the ifle of Cvpru=, St Paul arrd his company
the proconful Sergius Paulus ; and who relifled them, wen: to Perga in Pampliylia, where J ilin Mark left

and endeavoured to prevent the proconful from em- them, to return to Jerulaltm : but making no itay at

bracing Chiiftianity : whereupon St Paul (Irurk him Perga, they came to Antioch in i-i(idia; where ^oirg

with blinJnefs ; by which miracle the proconful, being into the fynagoguc, and being defired to fpeak, St Paul

an eye-witnefs of it, was converted to the Chriftiau made them a long difcourf;, by whi'.h he (bowed, that

faith. Jefuj Chrill was the Melliah foretold by the prophet?,

From this converfion, whiclr happened at the city and declared by J' hn the B 'p-ifl ; that he 1 ad hce;i

of Paphos, in the year of Chrift 45, many think, that unjuflly put to death b/ the mali e and jealoufy of tin

the apoftle firfl began to bear the name of /";(*/, which jews; and that he rofe again the third day. Tney
St Luke always gives him afterwards, as is fuppofed in heard h'm very attentively ; and he was delired to dif-

courfe

was, that //•/_;', by quitting their Maftcr after his death, mijht have preferved themfelves ; whereas he, by quit-

ling the Jews, and taking up the crofs ofChrift, reitainly bn'aght on his owndeftruflion.

As St Paul WIS not an impoftor, fo it is plain he was net an enthufiaft. Heat of temper, melancholy, ig.

norance, and vanity, are the ingredients of which enihuliafm is compofed ; but from all thcfe, except the firft,

the apoftle appears to have been wholly free. That he had great fervour of zeal, both when a Jew and when
a Chrift'an, in maintaining what he thought to be right, cannot be denied ; but he was at a 1 times fo much
mafter of his temper, a^', in matters of indifference, to " become all things to all men," with the moft pliant

condefcenfion, bending his notions and manners to their=, as far as his duty to God would permit ; a conduft

compatible neither with the ftiffiiefs of a bigot nor with the violent impiilfes of fanatical dclufion. That
he was not melancholy, is plain from his condu(5l in embracing every method v/hich prudence cnild fuggeft

to efcape danger and ftiun perfecution, when he could do it without betraying the dutv of his ffice or the

honour of his God. A melancholy enthufiaft courts perfecution ; and when he cannot obtain it, aflli(5l3 him-

felf with abfurd penances: but the holinefs of St Paul confided only in the fimplicity rf a godly li e, and in

the unwearied performance of his apofloHcal duties. That he was ignorant, no man will allege wh'> is not

grofsly ignorant himfelf; for he appears to have been mafter not only ot the Jewifh learning, but alfo of the

Greek philofopby, and to have been very converfant even with the Greek poets. That he was not credulous,

is plain from his having refifted the evidence of all the miracles performed on earth by Chrift, as well as thofe.

that were afterward worked by the apoftles ; to the fame of which, as he lived in Jerufalcm, he could not

polilbly have been a ftranger. And that he was as free from vanity as any man that ever lived, may be ga-

thered from all that we fee in his writings, or knov/ of his life. He reprefents ! imfe'f as the leall of the

apoftles, and not meet to be called an apoftle. He fays that he is the chief of finrers ; and he prefers, in the

firongeft terms, univerfal benevolence to faith, and prophecy, and miracles, and all the gilts and graces with

which he could be endowed. Is this the language of vanity or enthufiafm ? Did ever fanatic prefer virtue to

his own religious opinions, to Illuminations of thefpirit, and even to the merit ofmartyrdom ?

Having thus fliown that St P ul was neither an impoftor nor an envhufiaft, it remains only to be inquired,

whether he was deceived by the fraud of others : but this inquiry needs not be long, for who was to deceive

him ? A few illiterate fifhermen of G.ililee ? It was morally impoflible for fiich men to conceive the thought

of turning the ffloft enlightened if their opponents, and the cruelleft of their perfecutors, into an apoftle, and
to do this by a fraud in the very inftant of his greateft fury againft them and their Lord. But could they

have been fo extravagmt '.s to conceive fuch a thought, it was phyfxcUy impoftjble for them to execute it in

the manner in which we find his converfion to have been affefled. Could 'hey produce a light in the afr,

which at mid-day was brighter than the fun ' Could they make Saul hfar w^rds fr m out of that light which

were not heard by the reft of the company ? Could they make him biind for three days after that vifion, and
then make fca'e^ fall off from his eyes, and reftore him to fight by a word ? Or, could thev m ike him and thofe

who travelled wiih him believe, that all thefe things had happened, if they had not happ.-ned .' Moft unquef-

tionably no fraud v.as equal to all this.

, Since then St Paul was neither an impoftor, an enthufiaft, nor deceived by the fraud nf others, it fo'.lows^

that h's converllon wa; mi:ac\ilons, and that the Chriftian religion is a divine revelation. See Lyttlelon's

Oljervaior.s en ike Converfion if St Paul ; a treatife to which it has been truly faid, that infidelity has

never been able to fabricate a fpecious anfwer, and of which this note is a very Ihort and imperfe(3.

*bridgemeut..
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Paisl. courfe again en ths flime fubjecl lli: next fHbballi-day ;

"" " " and fevernl, b( th Jews and Gentiles, followed them,

to receive particular inllniiflinns more at leifure. On
the Sablath-d.iy following, almoll all ihc city met to-

gedier to he ir the word of God : but the Jews, feeing

the concourfe of people, were moved wiili envy at it;

oppofed, with blafphcmies, what St Paul f i d ; and

not being able to bear the happy pr -g'efs ot the gnf-

pel in this ccuntry, they railed a periccution aganift

the two apcUUes: wlu'reupon Paul and Barnabas, ilv.i-

king off the dull upon their feet agaiull them, came
from Antioch in I'ilidlato Iconium. Being come thi-

ther, they preached in their fynagogue, and converted

a great number, botli of Jews and Gentiles : and God
confnmed their commillion by a great number ot mi-

racles (Aifls xiv. I. 3, &c.). In the mran time, ihc

unbelieving Jews, having incenfed the Gentiles aga'nil

Paul and Barnabas, and threatening to ftone them,

they were obliged to retire to Lyftra a-'d Derbe, ci-

ties of Lycaonia, where they preached the gofpel. At
I^yftra, there was a man who had been lam. from his

jnothei's womb. The man fixing his eyes on St Paul,

the apoftle bid him rife, a' d Hand upon hi-; feet:

whereupon he prefently rcfeup, and walked ; the peo-

ple, feeing this miracle, cried out, that the go'ds were
defcended among them in the Ihape of men. They call-

ed Barnabas jfufiitir, and Paul /T/irn:ur_)i, becauie of his

eloquence, and being the chief ipsaker. The priell of

Jupiter brought a'fo garhmds and bulls before the gate,

to offer facrifices to them : but Piul and Barnabas
tearing their clothes, and caRing themf.lves into the

middle of the multitude, cried out to them. Friends,

what do you do ? we are men as well as yourlelves

:

and we are preaching to you to turn away from thefe

vain fuperllili ns, and to woifh'p only tlie tuie God,
who has m.ide heaven and farlh. But wliatever they

could lay, they had much ado to reftrain them from
offering ficrifices to them.

In the mean time, fome Jews of Antioch in Pifidia

and of Iconium coming to Lyftra, animated the people

againft the apoliles. They ftoned Paul, and drew him
cut of the city, thinking him to be dead. But the dif-

ciples gatheriig together about him, he rofe up among
them, entered again into tl;e ciiy, and the day after

left it with Barnabas to go to Derbs. And having here

preached the gofpel alio, they returned toLyllra, to Ico-

nium, and to Antioch of Pifidia. Pafling throughout
Pifidia, they came to Pamphylia, and having preached
the word of God at Perga, they wer.t down into At-
talia. From hence they fet fail for Antioch in Syria,

frcm wheuie they had departed a vear before. Being
arrived there, they alfembled the church together, and
told them the great things God had done by their

means, and how he had opened to the Gentiles a door
of falvation ; and here they continued a good while

with the difciples.

St Luke does not inform us of the ailions of St
Paul from the 45th year of Chrill to the time of tlie

council at Jcrufalem, which was held i'l the 50th year

of Chriff. There is great likelihood that it was du-
ring this interval that St Paul preached the gofpel

fiom Jerufalem to lllyricum, as he informs us in his

epiflle to the Romans (xv. 19.); and this without
making any llay in thofe places where others had
preached before him. He does not acquaint us with-
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the particulars of thefe journeys, ncr v/ith thi fuccel!-,

of his preaching ; but he fays in gereia', tlat he had
fuffered more labours than any other, and had endurecl
more prifons. He was o.'ten very near death itftlf, fomc-
times upon the water and fometimes among theivef..

He run great dangers, fometimes from the Jews and
fometimes among fdie brethren andperveifeChrilliuns;
he was expofed to great hazards, as well in the citie;

as in the dcferts : he fuffered hunger, th.iid, naked-
nefs, cold, fdlings, w.itchings (2 Cor. xi. 23— 27.),
and the fatigues infepat able from lonp, journeys, wliich
were undertaken without any profpecl of human fuc-
cour ; in this very different from tlie good ioiture of
others who lived by the gofpel, who received fubfift^

ence from thofe to whom they preached ir, and who
were accompanied ;;lways by leligious women, wlin
minillered to them in their necelfary occafion'^. Fl-i

made it a point of honour to preach grati--', v.'oikin'^

V ith liis hands that he rnigh.t no' be chargeable to any-

one (i Cor. ix. I— 15.) ; for he had learned a trade,

as was ufual among the Jews, wliich tia le was to make
tents ( f leather for the ufi of thofe that go to war
(Aifls xviii.

J.

St Paul and St Barnabas were at Antioch when
fome perfons coming from Judea (Afls xv i, 2, Sic.)

pretended to teach, that there was no f;:lvation with-

out circumcifion, and without the obfervation of the

other legal ceremonies. Eoiphanlus and Philnfterfay,

that he that maintained this wa> Cerinthus and his fol-

lowers. Paul and Barnabas withllood thefe new doc-

tors ; and it was agreed to fend a deputation to the

apoftles and elders at Jerufalem about this queflion.

Paul and Barnabas were deputel ; and being arrived

at Jerufalem, tliey reported to the apoftles tlie fubjecT:.

of their cummiihon. S me of the Pharifees that had
embraced the faith, afierted, that th: Gentiles that

were converted ought to receive circumcilicn, and to

obferve the rell of the law. But the apoftles and ciders

alfembled to examine into this matter, it was by them,

decreed, that the Gentiles, who were conveittd to

Ch'illianity, fhould not be obliged to fubmit to the

yoke of the law, but only to avoid idolatry, fornica-

tion, and the eating of things llrangled, and blood.

St Paul and St Barnabas were then fent back to An-
tioch with letters from tlie apofllc-', which contained

the decilion of the queflion, and the refolutioa of that

augufl alfembly. The afwftles alfo deputed Jude fur-

named Bar/abas and Silas, who were principal bre-

thren, to go to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas to-

give their tellimony alfo of what had been decreed at

Jerufalem. Being arrived at Antioch, they affembled

the faithful, read to them the apollles letter, and ac-

quainted them, that it had been ref 'Ived to difcharge

them from the yoke of the ceremonial law. Some
time after this, St Peter coming to Antioch and joir-

ing hinifelf to the converted Gentiles, he I'ved witli

them without fcruple ; but fome brethren happening

to arrive there from Jeiufalsm, he feparated Irmfell

frcm the Geniile converts, and did no lo:i?er eat with

them: for which crnJiift St Paul publicly ccnf '.red

h'm (Gal.ii. II— 16.) St Paul I'/V. il. 2, 3, &c.) in

the lame journe) to Jerufalem declared rp.nly to the

fai'hful there the doftrine he preached among the

Gentiles; and befides,dTcourfed of it in private amrng
the chief gf them in prefence of Barnabas and Titu?^

l-ii.l
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Piul. St Peter, St

thefe conve

t James, and St John, with whom he had fon were fliaken, and all the doors flew open at the

.rl'ations, could tind nothing eitlier to be fame time, and the fetters of the prifoners burft afun-

added or amended in fo pure and fo found a doftrine der. The gaoler being awakened at this noife, and
~"

"
....

. feeint; all the doors open, he drew his fword with an in-

tention to kill himfelf imagining that all the prifoners

had made their efcape. But Paul cried out to him,

that he ftiould do himfelf no niifchief, for they were

all fafe. Then the goaler entering and finding all the

Paul.

and demeanour* They faw with joy the .s^race that

God had given him ; they acknowledged that he had

been appointed the apoftle of the Gentiles, as St Pe-

ter had been of the circumcifion. They c -ncluded that

Paul and Barnabas fliould continue to preach among

the Geniilcs ; and only recnrnmended to them to take prifoners there, he brought out Paul and Silas from

care concerning the colleifiions for the poor; that is this place, alking them what he mud do to be faved ?

to fiiy, to exliort the converted ChrilUans among the Paul and Silas inftruding him and ail his family, gave

Gentiles, to affift the faithtul brethren in Judea, who them baptifm. After this the ga-lerfet before them

were in neceOhy ; whether it were becaufe they had fomcthing to eat ; and when the morning was come,

fi-ld and diftributed their goods, or becaufe they had the m.igillrates fent him word that he might releafe

been taken away from them { Heb. x. 54.

)

his priioners, and let them go about their bufinefs.

After Paul and Barnabas had continued fome days But Paul returned this anfwer to the magiftrales; Ye

at Antioch, St Paul propofed to Barnabas to return have publicly whipped us with rods, being Roman ci-

and vifit the brethren through all the cities wherein tizens ; ye have thrown us into prifon ; and now ye

they had planted the gofpel, to fee in what condition would privately difmifs us : But it Ihall not be fo, for

they were. Barnabas confcnted to the propofal ; but you yourfelves Ihall come to fetch us out. The ma-

infilkd upon taking John Mark along with them, giftrates hearing that they were Roman citizens, came

This was oppofed by Paul, which produced a fepaia- to excufe themfelves ; and having brought them out

tion between them. Barnabas and John Mark went of prilbn, they defired them to depart out of their

together to Cyprus ; and St Paul, making choice of city. Paul and Silas went firfl to thehoufeof Lydia,

Silas, crolfed over Syria and Cicilia, and came to Der- where having vifited and comforted the brethren, they

be, and afterwards to Lyftra (Afts xvi. 1,2, &c.) Here departed from Philippi.

they found a difciple called Timothy, whom St Paul Then paffing througk Amphipolis and ApoUonia,

took with him, and circnmcifed him that he might they came to Theffalonica the capital city of Mace-

not offend the Jews of that country. When there- donia, where the Jews had a fynagogue (Aiftsxvii. i,

fore they had gone over the provinces of Lycaonia, &c.) Paul entered therein, according to his cuftom,

Phryeia, and Galatia, the Holy Ghoft would not al- and there preached the gofpel to them for three Sab-

low them to preach the gofpel in the proconfular bath days fuccefflvely. Some Jews and feveral profe-

Afia, which contained Ionia, .lEolia, and Lydia. They lytes believed in Jefus Chrift, and united themfelves to

therefore went on to Myfia, and coming to Troas, St Paul and Silas : but the greateft part of the Jews

Paul had a vifion in the night. A man, habited like being led away by a falfe zeal, raifed a tumult in the

a Macedonian, prefented himfelf before him, and faid, city, and went to the houfe of Jafon, where St Paul

^afs into Macedonia and erne and fuccour us. Im- lodged. But not finding him there, they took Jafon

mediately he fet out on this journey, not doubting but and led him before the magiftrates, where they accu-

that God had called him into this country. fed him of harbouring in his houfe people that were

Embarking therefore at Troas, they failed to Nea- difobedient to the ordinances of the emperor, and who
polis. Thence they came to Philippi, where upon the affirmed t^^at there was another king befides him, one

i'.ibbath-day they went near the river fide, where the Jefus whom they preached up. But Jafon having

Jews hid a place of devotion, and where they found given fecurity to anfwer for the people who were ac-

lome reli'^ious women, among whom was Lydia, who cufed, he was difmifled to his own houfe: and the

was converted and liaplised, and invited the apoftle night following the brethren conduced Paul and Silas

and his company to lodge at her houfe. Another day, out of the city, who went to Berea, where they began

as they went to the fame place of devotion, they hap- to preach in the fynagogue. The Jews of Berea

:pcned to meet a maid fervant polfefled with a fpirit of heard them gladly, and many of them were converted}

divination, who followed St Paul and his company, as alfo feveral of the Gentiles and many women of di-

crying out, that thcie men were the fcrvants ot the

inoft high God, who declared to the world the way

of falvation., .This ihe did for feveral days together ;

at laft St Paul, turning himfelf towards her, faid to

the fpint, I command thee in the name of Jefus

Cliiilt 10 come out of the body of this woman: upon

which it immediately left her. But the matters of this

damfel who made much money by her, drew Paul and

SUas before the ma^iilrates, and accufed them of at-

tempting to introduce a new religion into the city.

For this the magillrates ordered them tobe whipt with

reds upon the back and Ihoulders, and afterwards fent and Timothy, that he defired them to follow him to

them to prifon. Athens as foon as poffible. In the mean time, he

Towaids mid:.ight, as Paul and Silas were dnging went into a fynagogue of the Jews, and preached to

hymns and praifes to God, on a fudJcn there was a them as often as he had opportunity ; and difputiug

great earth-^uake, fo that the foundations of th* pti- with the philofophers who were frequent in that place,

they

ftincVion that were not Jewelfes.

The Jews of TheHalonica being informed that Paul

and Silas were at Berea, came thither and animated

the mob againft them ; fo that St Paul was forced to

withdraw, leaving Silas and Timothy at Berea to

finilh the work he had fo happily begun. Thofe who
conduced St Paul embarked along with him, and

brought him as far as Athens (Theod. in i Theifah),

where he arrived in the fifty-fecond year ot Jefus

Chrift. As foon as he was got thither, he fent back

thofe that had brought him, with orders to tell Silas
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I'aul they at Isft brtiuglit him before the Areopagus, accii-

^ ftnj; him of introdvicincj a new religion. St Paul be-

ing comp before the judges, ple.idcj in his own de-

fence, that among other marks of fuperftition whiih
he had found in that city, he had ohferved an allarin-

fcribed, " To the unknown God." It was therefore

this God whom they cnnfelfed that they knew not,

that he came fr make known to them. Afterwards
he fpoke to them of God the creator of heaven and
earth, of the fuperintendence ol' a providence, of the

laft judgment, and of the refurreflion of the dead. But
after they had heard of the refurreclion, fome made
fcorn of him, and others defired to hear liim anotiier

time. However fome of them embraced the Chrillian

faith, of which number was Dionyfius a fenator of the

Areopagus, and a woman called Damaris, and feveral

otliers with them.

St Timothy came fmm Berea to Athens according

to the requeft of St Paul, and informed hini r f the

perfecution with which the Chriftians of TheHalonica

were then afflidled. This obliged the apoHle to fend

him into Macedonia, that he might comfort them and
keep them ftedfaft ( i ThelFal. iii. i, 2, &c.) After this

St Paul left Athens and went to Corinth, where he

lodged with one Aquila a Jew, and by trade a tent-

maker {A&% xviii. I, 2, &c.) With this Aquila the

apoftle worked, as being of the fame trade himfelf.

But, however, he did not neglei5t the preaching of the

gofpel, which he performed every day it\ the fyna-

gogue ; fhowing both to the Jews and Gentiles that

Jefus was the Mefliah. There he made feveral con-

verts ; and he tells us himfelf (i Cor. i. 14— 17. and

h? had completed hi

he had engac;ed himfelf.

vow of Naz iiltefli'p, in wliic!)

H; arrived at Ephefus v. ith

Aq'iil I and Pri.'cill 1, fnm wlience he went to Cxfarca
of Paleftine, and thence to Jcrufilem. Here li iving

performed his dev » ions, he camj to Anti ich, where,
he Hayed f.)me time ; and th.'u palling from thence,
he made a pr- grefr. through a!l tJie churchei of Gal.i-

tia and Phrvgia fuccelTivcly ; and having i;oi',c over the
higher provinces of Afia, he retained to Ephefu',
where he abode three years ; that is, from the year
of Chrift 54to the year 57 (AlIsxIx. i, 2, &c.)

St Paul having arrived at Ephefus, he found there
fome difcijles that had been ii'.iti ited by Apcllciv,

who had only baptised them with th • baptifm ofJohn.
St Paul inftruifled them, bapiized th -m with the bap-
tifm of Jefus Chrift, and laid his hands on them;
wheieupon they received the Holy GtoII, th? gift of
languages and of prophecy. The apoft'e afterwards
went into the fynagogue, and preached to the Jews
fir three minths, end.avouring to convince them that

Jefus Chrift was the Meffl ih : but as lie icund them
very obftinate, he feparated himfelf from them, and
taught daily in the fchoil of one Tyramus. He per-

formed there feve al miracles, infoniuch, that the llneii

that had but touched his body, being afterwards ap-
plied to the fick, they w;re prefently cured of thtir

difeafes, or delivered from the devils that poffelfed

them. He alfo fufFered much th;re, as well from the

Jews as from the Gentiles ; and he him'elf informs us
(i Cor. .\v. 31, 32.), that after the manner ofmen he
fought with beafts at Ephefus; that is to fey, that
he was expofed to wild beafts in the amphitheatre, fo

Pau).

xvi. 15.) tliat he baptized Stephanus and his whole that it was expefled he (hould have been devoured by
houfe, with Crifpus and Gaius. About the fame time

Silas and Timothy came to Corinth, and acquainted him
with the good ftate of the faithful at The(falonica : and
foon after this, he wrote his firft epiftle to the ThelTa-

lonians, which is the firft of all the epiftles that he

wrote ; and not long after he wrote his fecond epiftle

to that church.

St Paul, now finding himfelf encouraged by the

prefence of Silas and Timothy, went on with the

work of his miniftry with new ardour, declarine and
proving that Jefus Chrift was the true Meffiah. But the

Jew oppofing him with blafphemous and opprobrious

words, he fhook his clothes at them, and laid, "Your
blood be upon your own head ; from henceforth I

fhall go to the Gentiles." He then quit'ed the houfe
of Aquila, and went to lodge with one Titus Juftus,

who was originally a Gentile, but one that feared

God. In the mean time the Lord appeared to 3t

Paul in a vifion, told him, that in Corinth he had
much people ; and this was the reafon why the apoftle

continued there eight months.
But Gallio the pro.conful of Achaia being at Co-

rinth, the Jews of that city rofe up againft Paul and
carried him before Gallio, accufing him cf attempting
to introduce a new religion among them : however,
Gallio fent them away, telling them he would not
meddle with difputes that were foreign to his office.

Paul continued fome time longer at Corinth ; but at

laft he fet out for Jerufalem, where he had a mind to

be prefcnt at the feaft of Pentetoft. Before he went
onihipboard, hecut ofFhis hair at Cenchrea, becaufe three months.

them; but God miraculoufly delivered him: though
fome are of opinion, that the fight here mentioned by
St Paul was nothing elfe but the fcuffle he had with
Demetrius the filver-fmith and his companions, who
were difappointed in their attempt of putting the
apoftle to death. It was during his abode at Ephe-
fus that the apoftle wrote his epiftle to the Gala-
tians.

After this St Paul propofed, at the inftigation of
the Holy Ghoft, to pafs through Macedonia and
Achaia, an I afterwards to go to Jerufalem, fiying,

that after he had been there, he muft alfo fee Rome ;

and having fent Timothy and Eraftus before to Ma-
cedonia, he tarried fome time in Alia. During this

time, he received intelligence that domeft c tr.>iibles

had rifen in the church of Corinth, and that abufes had
begun to creep in ; which made him refolve to write
his fii ft epiftle to that church.

Soon after this, taking leave of the difciples, he
departed for Macedonia (Aifls xx. 1.2. ice). He em-
barked at Troas, took Timothy with him, and toge-
ther palfed into Macedonia (2 Cor. ii. 12. and vii.

5— 15.). Titus came thither to him, and acquainted
hira with the good effefls that his letter had produ-
ced among th-; Corinthians ; and told him, that the
colleiflions that had been made oy the church of Corintli
for the faithful in Palelline were now ready ; wliich

engaged Paul to write a fecond letter to the Corin-
thians. St Paul, having palfed through Macedonia,
came into Greece or Achaia, and there continued

He vifited the faithful of Corinth;
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l'»ul. Ri-.J Laving received tlicir alms, as h; v/as up?n ths

* point of returning into Macedonia, he wrote his cpiftle

to the Romans.
At laft he left Greece, and came into Macedonia,

in the year of Chrift 58, intending to be at Jerufalem

at the feall of Pentecolt. He ftaid i'ome time at Phi-

lippi, and there celebrated the feaa of the palFover.

From hence he cn<barksd and came to Troas, where

he continued a v/eek. On the firll day of the week

the difciph.s being aflembhd to break bread, as St Paul

VMS to depart t!>e day followinc:, he made a difcourfc

to them ivhich held till midnight. During this time

-.1 )oung man called Eutychus, happening to fit in a

window and fall aflcep, (cU down tliree llories high,

and was killed by the fall. St Paul came down to

him, and embraced him, andreflored him to hfe again.

Then he went up again, b:oke bread and cat it, and

continued his dilirourfe till day-break, al which time

he deparicd. Thole of his company took ih-p at

Troas ; but as for himfelf he went on foot as far as

AlFos, otherwife called ApcHoma, and then embarked

•along with them at Mitylene. From hence he came

to M'.letus, V, hither the elders of the church of Ephc-

iiis came to fee him ; f"r he had not time to go to

th=ni, becaufe he was dtfuous of being at Jerufalem

4it ihe fcaft of Pentecoft.

When thele elders were anived at Miletus, St Paul

difccuifed with tliem, and told them that he was go-

ing to Jerufakm without certainly knowing what

Ihould happen to h.im ; however he did not doubt but

that he had much to fufFer there, lince in all cities the

Holy Ghoft had given him to underftand, that chains

and allliaions waited for him at Jerufalem. Never-

thelefs, hedecliredto them, that all this did not terrify

him, provided he could but fulfil his miniftry. After

having esorted them to patience, and having prayed

dong'^wiih them, he went on board, going llraight to

Coos, then to Rhodes, and thence to Patara ( Afls xxi.

I, 2, &c.), where finding a lliip that was bound for

Phoenicia, they went on board and arrived fafe at

T)rc. Here they made a (lop for feven days, and

then "Toing on, they arrived at Ptolemais, and th°nce

at Caefarea, w^here they found Philip the evangelift,

who was one of the feven deacons. While St Paul

was there, the prophet Agabu= arrived there alfo from

]udea; and having taken St Paul's girdle, he b.-und

his own hands and feet with it, fa/ing, " Thus Ihall

the Jews of Jerufalem bind the man that owns this

girdle, and fliall deliver him up tt) the Gentiles." But

i-it Paul's conftancy was not Ihaken by ail thefe pre-

dictions, and lie told them, that he was ready, not on-

ly to faffer bonds, but death itfclf, fjr the name of

Chrift.

• When he \vai come to Jerufalem, the brethren re-

ceived h'm with joy ; and the day following he went

to fee St James the lels, bifliop of Jerufalem, at who.'e

hi-.ufe all the elders alfcmbled. Paul gave them an ac-

count of vihit God liad done among the Gentiles by

his min'ftry. Tlien St James informed him, that the

co'-ver'.ed jews weie ft; angely prejudiced agalnit him,

becaufi; they were {ifornied he t:iUs;ht the Jews that

liv;;d aino-.g the Gentiles and out if Paleftine, that

th-jy 'iiglit to renounce the law of Mofes, and no

Ion ;er clrcuiricife their children Therefore, continued

St jaiues, we mull alfenibic them here together, where

4

you may fpoak to them yourfelf, and undeceive them.

Moreover do this, that your afti >ns may verify your ~

words: join yonifclf to four men that are lieie, and
who have taken upon them a vow of Nazarittfliip ;

and that you may fiiare in the meiit of their adlion,

contribute to the charge of their |)urification, and pu-

rify yourfelf alfo, that yru may offer with them the

offerings and facrlfices ordained for the purification of

a Nazarite. See Nazarite.
St Paul cxaflly followed this advice of St James,

and on the next day went into the temple, wliere he

declared to th.c prieiis, that in feven days thefe four Na-
zarites would complete their vow of Nazaritefliip ; and
that he would contribute his (iiare of the charges.

But towards the end of thefe feven days, the Jews of

Afia having feen him in the temple, moved all the

people againft him, laiJ liold of 1 ira, and cried out,

" Help, ye L'raelites, this is he that teaches every

where againft the law, and againfl the temple, and has

brought Gentiles into the temple, and profaned this

holy place." At the fime time they laid hold on him,

(hut the gates of the temple, and would have killed

him, had not Lyfias the tribune of the Roman gani-

fon there run to his refcue, taken him out of thtir

liands, and brought him into the citadel. St Paul

being upon tlie fleps, defired thetiibune to fuffer him
to fpeak to the people, who followed him thither In a

great multitude. The tribune permitted him, and
St Paul, making a fign with his hand, made a fpeech

in Hebrew (Aifls xxii. ), and relited to them the man.
ner of his converfion, and his miflicn from God to go
and preach to the Gentiles. At his mentioning the

Gentiles, the Jews began to cry out, " Away with

this wicked fellow out of the world, for he is not wor-

thy to live."

Immediately the tribune made him come into the

caflle, and ordered that he fhould be examined by
whipping him, in order to make him confefs the mat-

ter why the Jews were fo incenfed againft him. B^
ing now bound, he faid to the tribune, " Is it lawful

for you to whip a Rnm in citizen before you hear him :"

'i'he tribune h.earing this, canfed him to be unbound,

and calling togeiier the prlefts and the fenate of the

Jews, he brought Paul before them, that he might
know the occafion of this tumult of the people. Then
Paul began to fpeak to them to this purpofe, (A(5ls

x^iii.) : " Brethren, I have lived in all good confcience

before God until thlv day." At which words, Ana-
nias, fon of Nebedeus, who vs-as the chief-prieft,

ordered the by-ftanders to give him a blow in the face.

At which St Paul faid to iiim, " God fliall fmite thee,

thou whited wall; for fitteft thou to judge me after

the law, raid ci nmandeft me to be fmitten contrary

to the law:" Thofe tint were prefent faid to him,
" Revilett thou God's high-prieft ?" St P.^ul excufed

himftlf by fiying, that he clid n(>t know he was the

high prieil, " For it is written, thou fhalt not fpeak

evil of the ruler of thy people." Then perceivina that

part of the alfeinldy were Sadducees and parr Phari-

I'ees, he cried out, " Bretliren, I am a Piiarif-ee, the

fon of a Pbarifee ; of the hope and refurredlion of the

dead I am cabled hi q leftinn."

Then the afiembly being divided in interefts and
opinions, and the clamour increafins m'lre and u.ore,

the tribuns ordered the foldiers to fetch him away out

of

Paul.
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I'lti. of ilic afienibl)', aiiJ bring liini into tlie caRle. The l<cr), and the v.ind proving contrary, they with rr.ucli" followin;^ right the Lord appeared to Paul, and faid difliculty arrived at tlic Pair Haven, a port in the ific
to him, " 1'ake courage, for as you have borne tcfti- ofCrct'.-. Si Paul adviicd them to winter there : how-
mony cf me at Jerufalcm, fo mud you alfo at Rome." ever, others were of opinion they had better go to Phc-
The day following, more than 40 Jews engaged them- nice, another harbour of the fame ifiand ; but a'; t Jiey
felves by :ui oath, not to eat or drink till they had were going thither, the wind diovc them upon alitclc
killed Paul- They came therefore, and made known ifland callled CLitiJa, where the n'arintrs iearins; to
their defign to the priefls and chiefs of the people ftrike upon fome bank of fand, they lowered their
faying to them, " To-morrow caufe Paul to appear mart, and furrendered themfelvcs to the mercy cf the
before you, as if you would inquire more accurately waves. Three days after this, they threw overboard
into his affair, and before he can come to you, we will the cackling of the fliip. Neither fun nor ftars had
lie in wait for him and kill him." But St Paul, being appeared now for 14 days. In this extreme danr^r an
informed of this confpiracy by his filler's fon, ac- angel appeared to St Pavil, and ad'ured him, that God
quainted the tribune with it; who gave orders that bad given him the lives of all that v/ere in the fliip wiili
the night following he fhould be fentto Csfarea, to him ; which were in all 276 fouls. St Paul told them
Felix the Governor, who had his ordinary refidence of liis vilion, exhorted them to take coura'-e and pvo-
theie. Felix laving received letters frcm Lyfius and mifed them that they ihould all come alive into an
l)eing informed that St Paul was of Ci'.icia, he told ifiand ; and tiiat the veffel or.ly fliouid be loft. On
him he would hear hiui when his accufers fliould ar- the 14th night the feamen caft cut the lead and
rive.

_ _ _

thought by their founding that th.;y approached near
Five Days after, Annani,)s the high pried and fome to fume land. They were ati emptint; to fave themfelves

of the fenators Came to Ca:farea, bringing with them by going into the boat ; but St Paul told the centurion
Tertullus the orator, to plead againft Paul. Tertul- and the foldiers, that except the failors continu.-jd in
lus accufed him of being a feditious perfon, a didurber the fhip, their Ives could not be faved. I'hcn the
of the public peace ; one who had put himfelf at the foldiers cut the ropes of the boat, and let her drive
head of a feifi of Nazarenes, and who made nofcruple About daybreak, St Paul p;rfuaded them to take
even to profane the temple, (;V. xxiv.) But St Paul ea- fome nourillmien*", affuring them that not a hair of
fdy refuted thefe calumnies, and defied his accufers their heads ihould perifh. After his examole they
to prove any of the articles they had exhibited againfl took fome food, and wken they had eat, they lighten-
him : he ended his difcourfe by faying, " That for the cd their vedel, by throwing the corn into the Tea.
deft.' ine cf the refurreiS ion from the dead, his adver- Day being come, they perceived a (hore, where they
faries would have him condemned." Felix put off the refolved, if pofiible, to bring the (hip to. But the vef-
furtlter heiring of this caufe till another time ; and, fel having Itruck againft a neck cf land that run cut
fome days afterwards, came himfelf with his wife Dru- into the fea, fo that the head remained fixed, and the
fiUa to hear Paul: and being in hopes that the apo- flern was expofed to the mercy of the waves; the fol-

ftle would purchafe his freedom with a fum cf money, diers, fearing left any of the prifor.ers, fiiouldmake their
he ufed him well, often fcnt for him, and had frequent efcape by fwimming, were for putting them all to the
converfations with him. fword. But the centurion would not fuffer them, be-
Two years having pafTed thus away, Felix made isg willing to five Paul ; and he commanded thrfe that

way for his fucceffcr Fortius Feilus ; but being wiil- could fwim to throw themfelves firft out of the viffel :

ing to obhge the Jews, he left Paul in pr'fon. Feftus and the reft got planks, fo that all of them came {a\s
being come to Jerufalem, the chief prlefts defired to

fend for Paul, with a defign to fall upon liim by the

v.-ay. But Feftus told them, they might come to Cne-

farea, where hs would do them juitice. Hither the

Jews came, and accufed Paul of feveral crimes, of I'ghted to dry them ; and Paul having gathered up a
which they were able to prove nothing, [id. xxv.) handful of fticks, and put them upon the fire, a viper
Feftus then propofed to the apoftle to go to Jeruf.i- leaped out of the fire, and took hold of his hand. Then
lem, and betri;d there; but he anfwered, " That he the barbarous people faid to one another, "Without
was now at the enperor's tribunal, where he ought to doubt this man is a murderer ; and though he has been
be tried ; and th.it he app;aled to Cxfar ;" whereupon fwed from the ihipwreck, yet divine vencreance ftill

Feftus, having conferred with his council, told him, purfues him, and will not fofFer him to live." But
th:U tl-icrefore to Cteli-r he Ihould gi. Paul, ihaking the viper into the fire, received no in-

Srme days after. King Agiippa and his v.'Ife Eere- jury jrom it. The people, feeing this, ch.angcd their
rice comipg to Cariarea, deiired to hear Paul; who opinion of him, and took him for a gc-d ; which opi-
pleaded his caufe with fuch ability, that Agrippa ex

clain.ed, " Almoft thou perfuadeft me to be a Chri
iiian." SeeAcRipp-i.

As foo'.i, therefore, as it was ref.lved to fend Paul into

to fhore. Then they found that the ifiand r.-as called
Mclita or Alalia; the inhabitants of which received
them with great humanity, (Afts xxvii. i, 2, 3, &c.)
They being all very wet and cold, a great fire was

nion cf theiis was more confirmed, by his curing
the father of Publius, the chief man of the iiland, erf

a fever an.d bloody flux. After this miracle, they all

brought out their lick to him, and they were healed..
T:aly, he was put on board a Ihip at Adiamytlium, a SeeMfLiTA.
city of Myfia ; and having palfed over the feas of Cilicia At the end of three months they e.mbsrked ag-iin ;

and Pamphylia, the arrived at Myra in Lycia, where and arrived, firft at Syracufe, tliea at Rhegium, and
liiving found a !!iip that was bound for Italy, they laftly at Puteoli. Here St Paul found fome Uiriftians,
vent onboard, (/V. xxvii.) But the feafon being far who detained him for fevcn days; then he fet out-

advanced (for it -ivas atleaft tlie latter end of Sepiem- for Rome. The brethren of th's' city, having been in-

VoL. XIV. H
'

formed

rail I.
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Puul. iomieJ of St Paul's arrival came out to meet l.ini as—

•' tar as Appii Ibrum, and the Three Taverns, And
when he was come to Rome, he was allowed to dwell

where he pleafed, havmg a foldier to guard him, who
wasj ined to him with a chain. Three days after-

wards, St Paul dellred the chief of the Jews there to

come to him. He related to them in what manner

he had been feized in the temple of Jerufalem, and the

neceffity he was under of appealing to Csefar. The

Jews told him, that as y^t they had received no infor-

mation about his aifair ; and, as for Chriftianity, they

knew nothing of it, but only that it was fpoken

againfl everywhere ; however, that they Ihould be

very willing to have fome account of that doftrine

from him. A day was appointed for this purpnfe ;

when St Paul preached to them concerning llie king-

dom of GoJ, enJe ivouring to convince them from

Mofes and the prophets, that Jefus was the Mcffiah.

Some of them believed what he had faiJ to them,

while others ditbelieved ; fo that they returned from

him divided among themfelves.

Paul dwelt for two whole years at Rome, from the

year of Chrifl 61 to the year 63, in a lodging that he

hired; whe! e he received all that c.ime to him, preach-

ing tlie kingdom of God, and the religion of Jefus

Chrid, without any interruption.

Hitherto we have had the Aifls of the Apodles for

our guide, in compiling tlie hillory of St Paul; what

we lliall add hereafte:', will be moftly taken from

his own EpiUk--. His captivity did not a little con-

f. ibute to the advancfment of religion; for he con-

verted feveral ptrfons even of the emperor's court,

(Philip, i. 12— 18. and iv. 22.) The Chriftians of

Philii'pi, in Macedonia, hearing that St Paul was a

prifoner at Rome, fent Epaphroditus thtir billiop to

him, to bring him money, and otherwife to alTift him

in their name'i (Phil. ii. 25.) Ep;:phroditus fell fitk at

Ron:e ; and when he went back to Macedonia, the

ap. Hie fent by him his EpliUe to the Phllipp ans.

It is not known by vxhat rseans St Paul was deli-

vered from his prifcn, and dlfcharged from the accu-

fationof the Jews. There is great pn babillty that they

durft not appear aganil liim b f re tlie Emperor, as

not having fuffieient proof of what tliey laid to his

chaige. However that may be, it is certain that he

was let at liberty, after having been two years a prifcn-

er at Rome. He wrote alio, during this impril'onm.ent,

his Epiftles to Philemon and the Coloffians.

He was RIU m the city of Ri me, or at lead in Ita-

ly, when he wrote his Epiftle to the Hebrews. St

Paul, having got out of prifon, went ever Italy; and,

according to i'ome of tlie fathers, paffed into Spain
;

then into Judea ; went to Epheiiis, and therelelt Ti-

riothy (Heb. xlii. 24. and i Tim. i. 3.); preached

in Crete, and fixed there Titus, to take care to culti-

vate the cliuich he had p'anled in that place. Pro-

bably he might alfo vifit the PI. ilipplans, according to

the prrmife he had made them, (Phil. 1. 23, 26. and

ii. 24. ) ; and it is believed, that it was from Macedo-
nia that he wrote tlie Fird Epiftle to Timothy
Some time after, he wrote to Titus, whom l.e had left

m Crete ; hedelireshim to come to Niccpolis, from

V hence probably, he fent tliis letter. The year fol-

lowing, that is, the 65th year of the ChriRian era, the

ispollle wei.tinto ALa, aiid c.me toTrous, (2 Tim.

iv. 13.) Thence he went to vilit llmotJiy at Ephc-
fus, and from that to Miletus, (2 Tim. iv. 20.) Laftly

he went to Rome ; and St Chryfoflom lays, that it

was reported, that having converted a cup-bearer and
a concubine of Nero, this fo pi evoked the Emperor,
that he saufed St Paul to be apprehended, and clap-

ped into prifon. It was in this lall place of confine-

ment that he wrote his Second Epillle to Timothy,
which Chryfoftom Icoks upon as the apoftle's lad te-

ftameir. See Timothy and Titus.
This great apolUe at lad confummated his martyr-

dom, tke 29th of June, in the 66th year of Jcius

Chrid by having his head cut off, at a place called

the Sah'tan nuateis. He was buried on the way of
Odium, and a magnificent church was built over

his tomb, which is in being to this day. Calmtt's

Dla. &c.

Paul (St), Cave or Grotto of, in the ifland of Mal-
ta, where St Paul and his company took flielter from
the rains when the viper fadenei on his arm. Upon
this fpot there is a church built by the famed A-
lof de Vignacourt, grand mader of the order, in the

year 1606, a very handfome though but a fmall, druc-

ture. On the altar piece is a curious painting, repre-

fenting the apollle Ihaking off the viper, furrounded

with men, women, and children, in attitudes of admi-

ration and iurprife, and in the Old Maltefe garb ; and
the whole very well executed. Ori the top of thi

painting is the following iafcription:

Vipera ignis ada calore frudra Pauli

Manum invadit ; is infula; benedicens

Anguibus & herbis adimit cmne virus.

M. DC. V.

Paul, fird bilhop of Narbonne, or Sergius Paulus
the proconful converted and made biftop by StPau',
was defcended from one of the bed tamllits of Rome.
It is faid the Apodle called himfelf Paul, from his

name. The Spaniards will have h m to be their

apodle, which is not improbaljle ; and it is faid he

died a martyr at Narbonne.

Paul V. by birth a Roman, was fird clerk of the

chamber, and afterwards nur.cio to Clement VIII. In

Spain, who honoured him w ith a Cardinal's hat. He
was advanced to the papal chair the i6th of May
1605, after Leo XI. The ancient quarrel between
thefecular and ecclefiadical jurifdidions, which infor-

mer times had occafioned fo much bloodlhed, revived

in the reign of this pontiff. The lenate of Venice had
co!idcmned by two decrees, 1. The new foundations

of monaderies made without their concurrence. 2. The
a'ienation of the edates botli ecclefiaftical and fecular.

The fird decree palfed in 1603, and the fecond in

1605. About the fame time a canon and abbot, ac-

cufed of rapine and murder, were arrefted by order of
the fenate, and delivered over to the fecular court ;

a circumdance which could not fail to give otfence to

the court of Rome. Clement VIII. thought it pro-

per to diffemble or take no notice of the affair ; but

Paul, V. who had managed the Genoefe upon a fimi-

lar occafion, flattered liim'e.f with the hopes tl'at the

Venetians would be erjually pliant. However, he was
difappointed ; for the fenate maintained tliat they held

their power to make laws of God only ; and theref re

they refufed to rcvcke Uieir decrees and deliver up the

ecclefiadical

Taiil.
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VsuT, ecckriiiilical piifoners into the hands of the nuncio, as
~~^ ' the pope demanded. Paul, provoked at this behaviour,

excommunicated the doge and fenatc ; and threaten-

ed to put the whole (late under an intcrdiifl, itl'atis-

fadlion wa-i not given liim, within the fpace of 24
hours. The fenatc did no more than proteQ; agal.ift

tliis menace, and forbid the publication of it through-

out their domin ons. A number of pamphlets, from
both fides, foon announced the animofity of the two
parties. Tlie Capuchins, the Thealins, and Jefuits

were the only religious orders who oblerved the

interdift, Thj fenate fliipped tliem all oif f.ir Rome,
and the Jefuits were baniliied for ever. Meaniime his

holinefs was preparing to make the refra<^ory republic

fuhiTiit to his I'piritual tyranny by force of aims. He
levied tmops againll the Venetian'. ; but he i'oon found

his defign baulked, as tlie caufe of the Venetians ap-

peared to be the common caule of all princes. He
had recnurfe therefore, to Henry IV. to fettle the

differences ; and this prince had all the honour of

bringing about a reconciliation betAveen the contend-

ing parties. His aml)a(fidorb at Rome and Venice be-

gan the negocialion, and Cardinal de Joyeul'e finilhed

it in 1607. It was agreed upon, that this cardinal,

fhould declare at his entry into the fenate, that the

csnfnres of the church were to be taken off, or that

he would remove them ; and that the doge fhould

at the fame rime furrender to him the deeds of revo-

cation and proteft. It was alfo Itipulaled, that all the

lellgious who were banilhed, except the Jefuits, fliould

be reflored to their former privileges. In fine, the

Venetians promifed to fend an ambalfador extraordi-

nary to Rome, in order to thank the pope for the fa-

vour he had done them ; but they would not allow

the legate to fpeak of his holinefs granting tliem ab-

folution. Paul wa; wife enough to overlook the whole
matter, but endeavoured to put an end to another dif-

pute,which had been long agitated in the congregations

de auxiliis. He caufed it to be intimated in form to the

difputants and counfellors, that, as the congregations

were now dilfolved, it wa^ his exprefs order that the

contending parties fliould no longer continue to ccn-

fure one anctl-.er. Some authors have affirmed that

Paul V. had drawn out a hull againft the daflrine of

Molina, which only wanted t® be piomulged ; but

for this fj(5t there appears to be no other evidence

than the draught ai this bull, which we meet with

in the end of the hillory r^f tlie ^bove-mentitined

congregations. Paul was ftroiigly folicited, but in vain,

to make ihe ivimacuJate coiicift'ion of the hol^ virgin, an
nrticle of faith. He contented himfelf wi.h barely for-

bidding the contrary doflrine to be piib'.icly tau£;ht,

tliat he might not offend the Dominicans, who at that

time, maintained that flie was crnceived, like other hu-

man creatures, in original fin. His hohnefs afterwards

applied himfelf to the embelliiliing of Rome, and was
at great pains to collcifi: the works of the moll eminent
painters and engravers. Rome is indebted to him for

its m.ofl beautiful fountains, efpecially that where the

water fpouts out fiom an annque vafe taken from the

therma; or hot-baths of Vefpafun, and that which
they call (tgui Piio/a, v.n p.ncient work d Auguflus,
icilored by Paul V. He brouglit water into it by an
Mfjuedusft

3 J miles in length, after the example of

.Sixtus V. i'e completed the frontifpiece i f St Peter,

and tlic magnificent palace of Mount Cavallo. He
applied himfelf in a particular manner to the reco-

vering and repairing ancient monuments, which he
made to advance, as much as the nature of them
would admit, the honour of Chnllianity ; as appe trs

from an elegant infcripiion placed upon a c lum.n
ofporphyry, taken irom the temple of Peace, and be.<r-

ing a beautiful llatue of the Virgin, at the fide of
the church of St Mary the elder

:

" Impnra f.dfi templa
Quondam numinis

Jubente mocfta pcrierebam Cxfare :

Nunc Ista veri

Perferens matrem Dei
Te, Paule, nuUisobticebofeculis."

His pontificate was honoured with feveral illuftrious
embaffies. The kings of Japan, Congo, and ' ther
Indian princes, fent ambali.idors to him. He took
caretoUipply them with mifiionaries, and to found
bilhopricks in thefe countries newly brought over to
thefiith. Helhowed ike fame attention to the Ma-
ronites and other eallern Chrillian'. He fent legates
to different othordox princes, both to teftify his elteem
f 'r them, and to confirm them in tlieir zeal for re-
ligion. He died the 2Sth of January 162;, aged 69 ;

after having confirmed the French Oiat> ry, the Unii-
lines, the Order of Charity, and fome other inditu-
tions. Bold in his claims, but of narrow vievrs, he
diftinguilhed tdmfclf more by his piety and a d know-
ledge than by his politics. It has been remarked, that
he never palled a fingle day of hs popedom without
celebrating mafs. He enjoined all the religious in the
profecution of their ftudies to have regular profeffors for
Latin, Greek, Hebrew, and Arabic ; if there were
any among themfclves properly qualified; or if that
was not the cafe, to take the aOiftance of laymen for
that purp .fe, until there were fome of their ov.'n order
who had learning enough to inftrud their brethren.
It was very difficult to carry this decree into execu-
tion ; and indeed it was always very imperfeiftly ob-
ferved.

Paul (Father), whofe name, before he entered
into the monaftic life, was Peter Sarpi, was born at
Venice, Augull 14. 1552. His father follov.-ed mer-
chandife but with fo little fuccefs, that at his de.-;th

he left his fimily very ill provided for ; but under the
care of a mother whofe piety was likely to bring the
blelllng of providence upon them, and whole wife con-
duit lupplied ihe want of fortune by advantages of
greater value. Happily for young Sarpi (lie had a
brother, mafter of a celebrated fchool, under whofe
direflionhev/as placed by her- Hero he loR no time,

but cultiva'ed his abilities, naturally of the firft ra'e,

with unweaiied application. He was born for ftudv,

having a n;ituralaverfion topleafure and ga'ety, and
a memory fo tenacious that he could repeat 30 verfes

upon once hearing them. Proportionable to his caps-

city was his progrefs in literature : at 1 3, having mad
himfelt malter of fch'it 1 le;irning, lie turned his lludies

to philofophy and the mathematics, and entered upo?i

logic under Capelia ot Cremona, wlio, though a ce-.

IcbraVed mafler of thatlcience, conlelfed himii-lf in a
very little ti.nie unable to give liis pupil any fardiir i"-

fliuiflions.

H2 A^
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Paul. As Capeila was cf the order of the Services, liis

" fchelav was indiiceJ by his acquaintance with him
to engage in the fame profelfion, tlioiigli liis uncle and

his mother reprcfentcd to him the haidlhips and au-

fterities of that kind of life, and advifed him with

great zeal againfl it. But he was Heady in his ic-

folutions and in 1566 took tlie habit of the order,

being then only in his i/|th year, a lime of life in moll

perfons very imjirop^r tor fuch engagement'^, but in

him attended wiih fuch maturity ot thought, and fuch

a fettled tcmptr, that he never feemcd to regret the

choice he then made, and which he confirmed by a

fclcm public profeffion in 1372.
At a general chapter of the Servites held at ^Tantua,

Paul (lor fo we fliall now cull him) being then only

20 years old, diilinguilhed himfelf fo much in a pu-

blic difputaticn by his genius and learning, th.it Wil-

li.im duke of Mantua, a great patron of letter?, fo-

licited the confent ( f his fuperlors to retain him at liis

louit, and not only made him public prcfelfor oi di-

vinity in ths cathedril, and reader of cafuill:ical divi-

nity and canon law in that city, but honoured him
with many proo's of his efteem. But fither Paul
finding a court life not agreeable to his temper, quit-

ted it two years afterwards, and retired to his beloved

jrlvacics, bein.; then not only acquainted with the

Latin, Greek, Hebrew, and Chaldee languages, but
with philofophy, the mathematics, cannon and civil

law, all parts ot natural philofophy, and chemiitry

i'.felf ; for his applicat'nn was unintermitted, his head
clear, his apprehenfion quick, and his memory re-

tent' vc.

Being made a pried at 22, he was diftlnguilhed by
the illultrious Cardinal Borrcmeo with his confidence,

and employed by him on many occafions, not without
the envy ol perf ns ol lels meri", who were fo tar ex-

afperated as to lay a charge againfl him before the In-

quifition for denying that the Trinity could be proved
from the firft chapter of Genefis ; but the acculkticn
was too ridiculous to be taken notice cf. After this

he palFed lucceillvely through the dignities of hi- order,

of which he was cliofcn provincial for the province of
Venice at 36 yeais ofage; and difcharged this poil

widi fuch h nour, thatin 1579 he was appointed, with
two others, to draw up new regul.itions and ftatutes

for his order. This he executed with great fuccefs ;

end «lien his office 01 provincial ua-, expired, he le-

tired for three years t the ftudy of natural and ex-

perimental philofoj hy and anat. my, in which he is

faid to have made f me ul'cful di.'coverits. In the inter-

vals c f his employment he applyed hm felf to his ftudies

with fo extenfive a capacity, as left no bianch of
knowledge untouched. Bi him Acquapendente, the
great anatomiif, ccnfi-ires that he v.ms informed how
viilon is performed ; and theie are proofs that he was
not a iiranger to the c;rculatiL:u of the blood. He
frequently converfed up n allrcnomy wi:h m.athemati-
cians, upon anatomy with furgeons, upon medicine
with pliyficians, and with chcmiits' upon the ar.alylis

of metals, not as a fupcrficial inquirer, but as a com-
pete mailer. He was then chOiCii procurator gener.,1
of h's order; ai.d during his lefidenceat Rome was
greatly efteemed by Pope Sixtus V. and conrrafted an
intimate fri;ndlhlp with Cardinal i3=lLirminc and ot;;er
eminent perfonc.

But tl-e Lours of rcpofc, .hat he employed fo well,

were interrupted by a new information in the Inquifi-

tion ; where a former acquaintance produced a letter

written by him in cyphers, in which he f.iid, " th.it he
detefted the court of Rome, and that no preferment was
obtained there but by diflioneft means." This accu-
fation, however dangerous, was patfed over on account
of his great reputation ; but made fuch imprtflions on
that court, that he was allcrwards denied a bilhoprifi

by Clement VIII. After thefe difficulties were fur-

mounted, F.Paul .again retired to his folitude ; where
he appears, by li me wiitings drawn up by him at that

time, to have turned his attention more to improve-
ments in piety than learning. Such was the care with
which he read the fcriptures, that, it being his cullom
to draw a line under any palfage which he intended
mere nicely to'confidcr, there was net a fiiigle word
in his New Tcftament but was underlined. The f.inie

njarks of attention appeared in his Old Tedan-.er.r,

Pfalter, and Breviary.

But the moll aftive fccne of his life I egan about the

year 1615 ; when Pope Paul V, exafpe'rated by tome
decrees of the fcnate of Venice that interleied with

the pretended lights of the church, laid the whole ftate

under an inteidiifl. The fenate, filled with indigna-

tion at tl.is treatment, forbad the bilhops to receive

or pubhlh the pope's bull : and, convening the rccl'TS

ot the churches, commanded them to celebrate divine

fervice in theaccutlomed manner, with which moft of
them readily complied: but the Jemits and ibme
ethers refufmg, were by a folemn edift expelled th:^

Ilite. Both parties having proceeded to cxtremicie?,

employed their ableft writers to d-fend their meafures.

On the pope's fide, amor.g others, Cardinal Bellarmine

entered the liil-, and, with his confederate authors, de-

fended the papal c aims with mach fcurility of ex-

prelfion, and very fophiftical rea.'bnings ; which were
crnluted by the Venetian apologilts in much more
deccv.t language, and with much greate'' folidity cf
argument. On this occafion F. Paul was moll emi-
nently diftinguiihcd by his Defence of the Rights of
the fupreme M.agillrate, hi.s Treatife of Excommuni-
cation, tranlla'.eJ from Gerfon, wi h an Apology, and
other writings ; f_r which he was cited before tlie In-

quifition at Rome ; but it may be eafily imagined that

lie did not obey the fummons.
The Veneti.in w; iters, whatever might b? the

abilities of their adverfaries, were at leafl fuperior

to them in the jultice of their caule. The propofi-

tions maintained on the fide of Rome were thefe :

That the Pope is invefted with all the authority of
he.ven and earth : that all princes are his vaifals, and
tha. he may annul their laws at pleafure ; tJiat kings

ma;; up; eal to him, as he is temporal monarch of the

whole earth ; that he can dilcharge fubjefts from their

oaths of allegiance, and make itthe'rduty to take up
arms againll the'r fovereign ; that he may depofe

kings without any fault committed by them, if the

good ot the church rsquires it ; that the clergy are

ex.mpt from all tribute to kings, and are not account-

able to them even in cafes of h;gh-treafon ; that the

pope canniit err ; that his decillons are to be received

and o eyed on pain cf fin, th' ugh all the world fliould

judge them to be faLi; ; that the pc-ipe is Gnd upon
earth ; that his fe -tence and that ol^ God are tJ-.e fan'e :

anj chat to call hi, power in quelUon is to call ia

qv.e.^ion tl:e power of God : maxims eq^u^Jly Dircking,

wcak»

Taul.
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weak, pernicious, and abfurd ; which diJ not require

' the abilities or learning of !'. Taul to demonllrate their

falfehood and deftruaive tendency. It may he eaiily

imagined that fucli principles were quickly overthrown,

and that no court but that of Rome thought it for

its interelt to favour them. The iiojie, therefore, find-

ing his authors confuted and hi<; caule abandoned, was

willing to conclude the affair by treaty ; which, by the

rnediation of Henry IV. of France, was accommodated

upon terms very much to the honour of the Venetians.

But the defenders of the Venetian rights were, though

comprehended in the treaty, excluded by the Romans
from the benefit of it : fome, upon different pretences,

were imprifoned ; fome fent to the galleys ; and all

debarred from preferment. But their malice was

chiefly aimed againft F. Paul, who foon found the

effefts of it; for as he was going one night to his

convent, about fix months after the accommodation,

he was attacked by five ruffians armed with ftilettoes,

who gave him no lefs than fifteen (labs, three of which

wounded him in fuch a manner that he was left inr

dead. The murderers fled for refuge to the nuncio,

and were afterwards received into the pope's domi-

nions ; but were purfued by divine juftice, and all, ex-

cept one man who died in prifon, perilhed by violent

deaths.

This, and other attempts upon his life, obliged him
to confine himfelf to his convent, where he engaged in

writing the Hiltory of the Council ol Trent; a work
unequalled fur the judicious difpofition ot the matter,

and artful texture of the narration ; commended by

Dr Burnet as the compkteft model of hiftorical writ-

ing ; and celebrated by Mr Wotton as equivalent to

any produflion of antiquity; in which the reader

finds " liberty without licentioufnefs, piety without

hypocrify, freedom of fpeech without neglect of de-

cency, feverity without rigour, and extenfive learning

witliout oftentation."

In this, and other works of lefs confequence, he

fpent the remaining part of his lite to the beginning

of the year 1622, when he was itized with a cold and
fever, which he neglefled till it became incurable. He
langniflied more than twelve months, which he fpent

almoft wholly in a preparation for his paffage into

eternity ; and among his piayers and afpirations was
often heard to repeat, " Lord ! now let thy fervant

depart in peace." On Sunday the eighth of January
of the next year, he rofe, weak as he was, to mafs, and
went to take his repalf with the reft; but on Monday
was feized with a Vv'eaknefs that threatened immediate
death ; and on Thurfday prepared for his change, by
receiving the viaticum, with fuch marks of devotion as

equally melted and edified the beholders. Through
the whole courfe of his illnefs to the lafl hour of his

life he was confulted by the fenate in public affairs,

and returned anfvvers in his greateft weaknefs with
fuch prefence of mind as could only arife from the

confcioufnefs of innocence.

On Saturday, the day of his death, he had the paf-

fion of our bleifed Saviour read to him out of St John's
gofpel, as on every other day of that week, and fpoke
of the inercy of his Redeemer, and his confidence in

his merits. As his end evidently approached, the

brethren of his convent came to pronounce the lad
prayers, with which he could only join in his thoughts,

Vol. XIV. Part I.

being able to pronounce nn more than tliEf!; words, I'aul

FJlo pcrpelua, " Mayeil thou lall for ever;" which was .U.

underllood to be a prayer for the profpetity of his J^!l^!!l||^

country. Thus died F. Paul, in the 7 ill year of \\\%

age ; hated by the Romans as their moft lormidable
enemy, and honoured by all the learned for his abili-

ties, and by the good for liis integrity. His delega-
tion of tlic corruption of the Roman church appears
in all his writings, but particularly in this memoiable
paliiige of one of his letters : " There is nothing
more effential than to ruin the reputatioti of the Jefuits.

By the ruin of the Jefuits, Rome will be ruined ; and
it Rome is ruined, religion will reform of itfelf." He
appears, by many paffages in liis life, to have had a
high efleem for the church of England ; and his friend

F. Fulgentio, who had adopted all his notions, made
no fcruple of adrninifteiing to Dr Duncombe, an Eng-
lifh gentleman that fell fick at Venice, the ccmmunir.ii
in both kinds, according to the Common Pra)er which
he had with liini in Italian. He wa; biuied with great

pomp at the public charge, and a magnificent monu-
ment was eredted to his memorial.

Paul, in fea language, is a fhort bar of wood or

iron, fixed clofe to the capftern or windlas of a fhip,

to prevent thofe engines from rolling back or giving

way when they are employed to heave in the cable, or

otherwife charged with any great effort.

PAULIANISTS, Paulianist.^, .1 fcft of here-

tics, fo called from their founder Paulus Samofatenus,

a native of Samofata, eledted bifhop of Antioch in 262.

His doiftrine feems to have amounted to this : that the

Son and the Holy Ghoft exift in God in the fame man-
ner as the faculties of reafon and adlivity do in man ;

that Chrilt was born a mere man ; but that the reafon or

wildrim of the Father defcended into him, and by him
wrought miracles upon earth, and inltruifled the na-

tions ; and, finally, that, on account of this union of

the Divine Word with the man Jefus, Chrilt might,
though improperly, be called God. It is alfo faid,

that he did not baptize in the name of the Father and
the Son, &c. ; for which reafon the council of Nice

ordered thofe baptized by him to be re-baptized.

Being condemned by Dionyfius Alexandrinus in a
council, he abjured his errors, to avoid depnfition ;

but foon after he refumed them, and was adtually de-

pofed by another council in 269. He may be con-

fidered as the father of the modern Socinians ; and
his errors are feverely condemned by the council of

Nice, whofe creed differs a little from that now uied,

under the fame name, in the church of England. The
creed agreed upon by the Nicene fathers, with a view

to the errors of Paulus Samofatenus, concludes thus :

TOt.c Si Xs^cvTac HV croTe oyx hv xtf/ ^p/v ^£vvH9«7a/, bvyL jjv, Scc.

" But thofe who fay there was a time when he was
not, and that he was not before he was born, the ca-

tholic and apoftolic church anathematizes." To thofe

who have any veneration for the council of Nice this

muft appear a very fevere, and perhaps not unjuft, cen-

fure ot fome other modern fefts as well as ct the So-

cinians.

PAULICIANS, a branch of the ancient Manichees,

fo called from their founder, one Paulus, an Arminian,
in the feventh century ; who, with his brother John,

both of Samofata, formed this feft : tliough others

H 3 ar«
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Paulicians. are of Opinion, thst they were thus called from another
""^'^'''"^

P.iul, an Armenian by birth, wlio lived under the reign

of Juftinian II. In the feventh century a zealot called

Conllantine revived this drooping fedl, which had fuf-

fered much from the violence of its adverfaries, and

was ready to expire under the feverlty of the imperial

edifts, and that zeal with which they were carried in-

to execution. The Paulicians, however, by their num-
ber, and the countenance of the emperor Nicephorus,

became formidable to all the Eaft.

But the cruel rage of perfecution, which had for

fome years been fufpended, broke forth with redoubled

violence under the reigns of Michael Curopalates and

Leo the Armenian, who inflidted capital [junilhment

on fuch of the Paulicians as refufed to return into the

bofom of the church. The emprefs Theodora, tutor-

efs of the emperor Michael, in 845, would oblige

thein either to be converted or to quit the empire :

upon which feveial of them were put to deatii, and

more retired among the Saracens ; but they were nei-

ther all exterminated nor banidied.

Upon this they entered into a league with the Sara-

cens ; and chooung for their cliiet an ofiicer of the

greateft refolution and valour, v/hofe name was Carbeas,

they declared againft the Greeks a war which was

cairied on for fifty years with the greateft vehemence

2nd fury. During thefe commotions, fome Paulicians,

towards the conclufion of this century, fpread abroad

their doftrines among the Bulgarians ; many of them,

either from a principle of zeal for the propagation of

their opinions, or from a natural defire of Hying from

the perfecution which they fuflFered under the Grecian

yoke, retired, about the clofe of the eleventh century,

from Bulgaria and Thrace, and formed fettlemeuts in

other countries. 'I'heir firft migration was iuto Italy ;

whence, in procefs of time, they fent colonies into

almoft all the other provinces of Europe, and formed

gradually a confiderable number of religious alfemblies,

v.'ho adhered to their dcftrine, and who were after-

wards perfecnted with the utmoft vehemence by the

Roman pontiffs. In Italy they were called Patarlni,

from a certain place called Palnrioy being a part of the

city of Milan, where they held their alTemblies ; and

Gathari or Gazari, from Gazaria, or the Leffer Tar-

tary. In France they were called AILigetifes, though

their faith differed widely from that of the Albigenles

wh.om Proteflant writers generally vindicate. (See Al-
ijiGLNSEs). The firft religious allembly the Paulicians

had formed in Europe is l.iid to have been difcovered

at Orleans in 1017, under the reign of Robert, vihtn

many of them were condemned to be burnt alive. The
ancient Paulicians, according to Photius, exprefl'ed the

titmoft abhorrence of Manes and his doctrine. The
Greek writers comprife their errors under the fix fol-

lowing particulars ; I. They denied that this inferior

and vifible world is the produiftion cf the Supreme
Being ; and they diflinguifli tlie Creator of the world

and of human bodies from the mod high God who
dwells in the heavens : and hence fome have been led

to conceive that they were a branch of the Gnoflics

rather than of the Manichasans. 2. They treated

contemptuoully the Virgin Mary ; or, according to

the ufual manner of fpeaking among the Greeks, they

refufed to adore and worfhip her. 3. They refufed to

celebrate the inftitution of the Lord's fupper. 4. They

loaded the crofs of Chrifl with contempt and reproach ;

by which we are only to undsrftand, that they reful'id

to follow the abfurd and I'uperllitious practice cf the

Greeks, who paid to the pretended wood of the crofs

a certain fort of religious homage. 5. They rejeifted,

after the example of the greateft part of the Gnoltics,

the books of tlie Old Teftatnent ; and looked upon
the writers of that facrcd hiftory as inlpired by the

Creator of this world, and not by the fupreme God.
6. They excluded prefbyters and elders from all part
in the adminillration of the church.

PAULINA, a Roman lady, wife of Salurnius
governor of Syria, in the rsign of the Emperor Tibe-
rius. Her conjugal peace was diftuibed, and violence

was offered to her virtue, by a young man named
Mundus, who fell in love with her, and had caufed

her to come to the temple of Ifis by means of the

priefts of that goddefo, who declared that Anubis
wilhed to communicate to her fomething of moment.
Saturnius complained to the emperor of the violence

which had been offered to his wife ; and the temple of
Ihs was overturned, and Mundus banifhed, &c.—There
was befides a Paulina, wife of the philofopher S.-ncca.

She attempted to kill lierfelf when Nero had ordered

her hufband to die. The emperor, however, prevent-

ed her ; and flie lived fome few years after in the great-

efl melancholy.

PAULINIA, in botany : A genus of the trigy-

nia order, belonging to the odlandria clafs of plants ;

and in the natural method ranking under the 23d or-

der, Trih'ilatce. Its charaflers are thefe : the flower

has a permanent empalement, compofed of four fma'l

oval leaves ; it has tour oblong oval petals, twice the

fize of the empalement : and eight fhort flamina with

a turbinated gerraen, having three fhort {lender ftyles,

crowned by fpreading ftigmas ; the germen turns to a

large three-cornered capfule with three cells, each con-

taining one almoft oval feed. Linnccus reckons feven^

and Miller nine, fpecies, natives of the Well Indies.

PAULINUS, a bilhop who flourilhed in the early

part of the 7th century. He was the apoftle of Yoik-

ihire, having been the firft archbifliop of York. This

dignity feems to have been conferred on him about the

year 626. He built a church at Almonbury, and de-

dicated it to St Alban, where he preached to and
converted the Brigantes. Camden mentions a crofs

at Dewfborough, v/hich had been ere<Sed to him with

this ir.fcription, PauUnus h'lc frad'icav'it et celelravit.

York was fo fmall about this time, thvit tiiere was not

fo much as a fmall church in it in which King Edwin
could be baptized. Cnnftantius is faid to have made
it a bifhopric. Pope Honorius made it a metropolitan

fee. We are toid that Paulinus baptized in the river

Swale, in one day, 10.000 men, befides women and

children, on the firft converfion of the Saxons to Chrif-

tianity, befides many at Halyftone. At Walftone, in

Northumberland, he baptized Segbert king of the

Eaft Saxoni. Bede fays, " Paulinus coming with the

king .ind queen to the royal manor called yld-Gihr'm

(now Yeverin), ftaid there 36 days with them, em-

ployed in the duties of catechizing and baptizing.

In all this time he did nothing from morning to night

but inftruft the people, who fiocked to him from all

the villages and places, in the dodhine of Chrift and

falvaticn ; and, after they were inftrudied, baptizing

them
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raul. lliem in tlie neighbouring river Glen." According

' to the fume Bcde, " he preaclied the word in the pro-

vince of Lindilli; and lirfl converted the governor of

tlie city of LindocoUina, wliofe name was Blcica, with

all his family. In this city he built a Hone church of

exquifite workmanlhip, wliole roof beuig ruined by

long ncgleil or the violence of the enemy, only the

walls are now (landing." He is alio faid to have

founded a collegiate church of prebends near South-

well in NottinL'.hamlhire, dedicated to the Virgin

Marj. This chuich he is f.iid to have built when lie

baptized the Coritani in the Trent.

PAULO (M.irLo), a ceLbrated traveller, wus fon

to Nicholas Paulo, a Venetian, who went with his

bri.rher Matthew, ab. ut the year 1255, to Coullanti-

ni'ple, in the reign of B.iudoin II. Nicholas, at his

depariuie, left h s wife big with- child ; and (lie biought

to the world the famous JVIarco Paulo, the fubjedt of

this msmoir. The two Venetians, having taken leave

of the emperor, crolfed the Black Sea, and ti avelled

into Armenia ; whence th^y palfed over land to the

court ef Barka, one of the greatell lords ot Tartary,

who loaded them with honours. "This prince having

been defeated by one ot his neighbours, Nicholas and

Matthew made the beft of their way through the de-

ferts, and arrived at tlie city whe;e Kubl.ii, grand

khan of the Tartars, refided. Kui>lai was entei tained

wiih the account which they gave him oi the European

manners and cuftoms ; and appointed tliem amb.ill'a-

dors to the pope, in order to demand ot his holiiiefs a

hund: ed millionaries They came accordingly to Italy,

obtained from the Roman pontiff two Dominicans,

the one an Italian the other an Aliatic, and carried

along with them young Marco, for whom Kublai ex-

preifed a fingular afTeftion. This young man, having

learned the different dialeft.i of Tartary, was employed

in embafiies which gave him the oppoitunity of tia-

verlirg Tartary, Cliina, and other e.iikrn countries.

At length, after a reliderce ot feventee-n ye.irs at the

court of the grand khan, the three Venetians returned

to their own country in the year 1 295, with iminenfe

fortunes. A fhoit time after his return, Marco ferving

Ills country at fea againft the Genoefe, his ga ley, in a

great naval engagement was (unk, and himelt taken

prifoner, and carried to Genoa. Ke remained there

many years in confinement ; and, as well to ainufe his

melancholy as to gr.itify tin fe who delired it from

him, he fent ibr his notes fiom Venice, and compofed
thehiftory of his own and h's father's voyages in Ita-

lian, under this title, DcHe MaravigHe cL'l inonilo da lui

irdutf, Sic.; llie firft edition of which appeared at

Venice, in Svo, 1496. H's work was tranl'lated into

different languages, and inlerted in various colledions.

The editic ns moll elleemed are the Latin one pub-
lifhed by Andrew Muller at Cologne, in 4ti, 1671 ;

and that in French, to be found in the colledion of
voyages publifhed by Bergeron, at the Hague, 1735,
in 2 vols. Ato. In the writings of Marco Paulo, there

are ibnie things true and others highly incredible. It

is indeed ditficult to believe, that as foon as the grand
khan was informed of the arrival of two Venetian
m.erchants who were come to fell theiiaca (or treacle)

at his c( urt, he fent bef .re them an efcort of 40,000
men, and afterwards difpatched thefe Venetian am-
builkJors to the Pope, to befeech his holinels to fend

Paulus,

Pavo.

him a hundred millionaries. It is ctjually dillicult to
believe that the pope, who doubtlcfs had an ardent
zeal for the propagation of the fai;h, inftead of a liun-

"

drcd,(hould have ft;nt him only two millionaries. There
are therefore I'ome errors and exaggerations in Marco
Paulo's nairative ; but many other things which were
afterwards venfied, and which have been of fervice to
fuccccding travellers, prove that in feveral refpefts his
relation is valuable. Pk not only gave belter accounts
of China than had been before received ; but likewife
furnilhed a defcrlption of Japan, <..{ many of the iQands
vf the Eall Ineli.s, of Madagalcar, and the coalls of
Africa ; fo that from his work it might be eaiily ccl-
let'led, that adiree-f palfage by fea to the Indies was
not only polfible but prae^icable. It may be worth
while to add, that, in the opinion of the authors of
the Univerlal Hillory, what he wrote from his own
knowledge is both curious and true, fo that where hj
has erred his father and uncle mull have deceived hirr.
PAULUS VliMiLius. &ee jEmil us Paulas.
PAVO, the PEACOCK, in ornithology ; a genus be-

longing to the order of galliiiae. The head is co-
vered with featheis which bend backwards; the fea-
tliers of the tail are very long, and beautifully va-
riegated with eyes of different colours. Latham enu-
merates eight fpecies

:

I. The criftatus, or common peacock of Englifh Istlun. j

authors, has a compreifed crcft and folitary fpurs. SynopGsul'

It is about the lize of a common Turkey ; the length
" "^

from the tip of the bill to tlie end of the tail being

Birds

"g
three feet eight inches. The bill is nearly two inches
long, and is of a brown clour. I'he iridcs are yellow.
On the crown there is a fort of crell, comp^ fed of 24
feathers, which are not webbed except at the ends
which are gdded green. I'he fliafts are of a whitilh
colour; and the head, neck, and breaR, are cf a green
gold colour. Over the eye there is a ftreak cf white,
and beneath there is tie fame. The back and rump
are e.f a green gold colour, glolTcd over with copper

:

the featliers arc diilinef , and lie over each other
like (hells. " Above the tail fprings an inimitable
fct of long beautiful feathers, adorned \\ith a varie-
gated eye at the end of each ; thefe reach confiderably
beyond the ta-l ; and the longe'l of them in many
birds are four feet and an half in length. Tliis beauti-
ftd train, or tail as it is faliely called, may be expanel-
ed quite to a perpenditular upwureis at the will of the
bird. The true tail is hid beneath this group of fea-
thers, and conliils . f 18 grey b;own feathers one foot
and a ha';f long, marked on the ildes with rufous grey ;

the fcapulars and leifer wing coverts arc reddilh cream-
colour, variegated with black ; the middle coverts dee-p
blue, gloife'd with green gold : the greatell and b.iftard
wing rufous : the quills are alfo rufbus ; f^rvx of them
variegated with rufous, blackifh, and green: the belly
and vent are greeni(h black : the thiglis yellowilh : the
legs flout; thofe of the male furninied'with a llron^^

fpur three quarters of an inch in length ; the colour (If

them gtey brown,."

The female is rather lefs than the m.ale. The train

is vei y iKovr, being much fhort;r than the tail, and
(i:arcely longer than its coverts ; neither aie the leatliers

turnilhed with eyes. The crctl on the bead is fimilar

to that on the head of the male : the fides of the head
have a great r portirn of whi'-C : the throat and neck.

ar?
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I'avo. are "reen : the reft of the body anJ wings are cinere-— ous brown : the breaft is fringed with wliite : the bill

is the (a—c : the irides are lead-colour : the legs are as

in the male ; bat the fpur is generally wanting, though

in fome birds a rudiment of one is feen. In fome male

birds, all the wing coverts and fcipulars are of a fine

deep blue green, very glolfy ; but the outer edge of

the wino- and quills are of the common colour.

This bird, now fo common in Europe, is of eallern

origin, being a native of India. They are found wild

in The illands of Ceylon and Java in the Ealt Indies,

snd at St Helena, at Barbuda, and other Well India

ilhmds. They are not natural to China ; but they are

found in many places of Afia and Africa. They are,

however, nowhere fo large or fo fine as in India, in

the neighbourhood of the Ganges, from whence, by

deo-rees, they have fpread into all parts, increafing in

a wild ftate in the warmer climes ; but wantirg fome

tare in the colder regions. In Britain this bird does

r.ot com.e to its full plumage till the third year. Tie

female lays five or fix greyilh whi.e eggs ; in l:ot cli-

mates 20, the fize of thofe uf a turkey. Thefe, if let

-.done, ihc lays in fome fecrct pl.ice, at a dillance from

the ufual rcfort, to prevent their being broken by the

male, whi.h he is'apt to do if he find thern. The time

rf fitting is from zy to 30 days. The young may be

fed with curd, chopped leeks, barley-meal, &c. moif-

tened ; and are fond of grafhoppcrs, and fome other

infefts. In five or fix months ihcy will feed as the old

ones, on wheat and barley, with what elfe they can pick

lip in the circuit of their confinement. They feemt o pre-

fer the mod elevated places to rooll on during night

;

fuch as high trees, tops of houfes, and the like. 'I'heir

cry is loud and inharmonious ; a perieel contraft to

their external beauty. They are caught in India, by

carryin'7 lights to the trees where they rooft, and hav-

ing painfd reprefentations of tiie bird prefented to

them at the fame time ; when they put out the neck

to look at the figure, the fportfman flips a noofe over

the head, and fecures his game (a). In moll ages

they have been eftecmed as a falutary food. Horten-

fius cjave the example at Rome, where it was carried

to the highe.1 luxury, and fold dear (b) : and a young

pca-fowris thought a d linty even in the prefent time-..

The life of this bird is reckoned by fv-me at about

25 years; by others loc.

2'. The variegated peacock, is notliing elfe but a

mixed breed betv.;een the common and whi:e peacock ;

:ind of courfe varies very coniider.ibly in colour.

7,. The white peacock is, as its n.ime imports, en-

tirely white, not excepting even the eyes ot the train,

which it is nevertbelefs eafy to trace out. This va-

riety is in Latham's opinion more common in Eng-

land than elfewhere. We are informed by the fame

author, that two inftances have occurred to him of the

females of this fpecie.s having the external nnrks of Vi-io.

the plumage of the male.
—>.——'

4. The pavo muticus is about the fize of the crefted

peacock ; but the bill is larger and a(li-coloured : the

irides are yellow, and round the c)cs is red ; oa the

top of the head is an upright creft four inches long,

and Ihaped f .mewhat like an ear of corn. The colour

is green mixed with blue. The top of the neck and
hend are grcenifh, marked with fpots of blue, which
have a llreak ot white down the middle of each : the

back is grecnilh blue : the bread is bine and green

gold mixed : the belly, fides, and thighs are alh-colour,

marked with black ipots, ftreaked with white on the

belly : the wing covens and fecondaries are not unlike

the hack : the greater quills are green, tranfverfely

barred v^ith black lines, but growing ycllowifii towards
the ends where they are black : the upper tail coverts

are fewer than thoi'e of the common peacock, bu; much
longer than the tail ; they are of a chefnut brown,
with white (hafls, and have at the end of each a large

fpot gilded in the middle, then blue, and furrounded

with green : the legs are afh-coloured, and not fur-

niihed with fpnrs, or they have been overlooked by
thofe who have ieen them.

The female is fmailer tlian the male ; and differs in

having the belly quite black, and the upper tall co-

verts much fliorter : the tail is green, edged with

blue, and white fhalts. It inhabits Japan, and is only

known to Europe by means of a painting, fent by the

emperor of Japan to the pope.

So beautitul a fpccies of birds as the peacock could

not long remain a llrangcr in the more diftant parts in

which they were produced ; for fo eatly as the days
of Solomon, we find, among the articles imported
in his Tarlhilh navies, apes, and peacocks. A mo-
narch f.i converiant in all branches of natural hifto-

ry, " who i'ptke of trees from the cedar of Leba-
non, even unto the hylfop that fpringeth out of the

wall ; who fpoke alio of hearts and of fov/1," would
certainly not ncgledt fumilhing his officers with in-

llruftions for collei5ting every curiofity in the coun-

tries they voyaged to, which gave him a knowledge

that dillinguilhed him from all the princes of his time.

.iElian relates, that they were brought into Greece

f;om feme batb.arous country ; and that they were held

in fuch high elteem, that a male and female v/ere va-

lued at Athens at icoo drachmae, or 32I. 5s. lod.

Their next flep might be to Saraos ; where they were

prelerved about the temp'e of Juno, being the birds fa-

cred to that goddefs ; and Gehius, in his NaSiS Atticer,

c. 16. commends the eicellency of the Samian pea-

cocks. It is therefore piobable, th :t. they were

brought there originally for the purpofes of iiiperfti-

lion, and afterwards cidlivated for the ufes of luxury.

We are alfo told, when Alexander was in India, he

found

(a) Tavernier's Travel,, vol. ill. p. 57. The inliabirants of the mountains on both fides of the Ganges

catch them v/ith a birdlime, prepared Iroin the milky juice of two forts of trees (feus rel'ighfa fjf Ind'ica.—
Lin.), boiled widi oils into a conlillence ; which proves fafficiently tenaciojs to entangle them, or the largeft

birds.

—

Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixxi. p. 376.
, r n:

(b) They muft have been in plenty nof.vithftanding, or the emperor Vitellius could not have got fufficient

for his large difli, called the Buckler of Mhicrva, wh.ch, hiftory fays, was filled with the livers cf fcari, tongues

of flatnin",ois, and brains of pheaf-ints and peacocks.
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Pavo. found vaU mirubers ofwild ones on the banks of ihc—^ ' Hyarotis ; and was fo ftrULk witli their he.itity, as

to appoint a fevere puniniment on ;iny pei-fon that kill-

ed them.

Peacocks creds, in ancient times, were among the

ornaments of the kings of EnglanJ. Ernald de Ac-
lent was fined to king John in 140 palfries, with fack-

buts, lorains, gilt fpiirs, and peacocks crcfts, Juch as

would be for his credit. See plate CCCLXXXI.
5. The pavo bicalcaratus, is larger than the common

pheafant. The bill is black, but from the noftrils to

the tip of the upper mand ble red. The iriJes are yel-

low. The feathers on the crown of the licad are luf-

ficiently long to form a craft, of a dull brown colour.

The fpace between the bill and eyes is naked, with a

few fcattered hairs : the fides of the head are white :

the neck is bright brown, ftriated acrofs with dufliy

brown : the upper parts of the back, fcapulars, and

wing coverts, are dull biown, dotted with paler brown
and yellowilh ; befides which, each feather is marked
near tlie end with a roundifh large fpot of a gilded

purple colour, changing into blue and green in difFe-

i-ent light' : the lower part r.f the back and rump are

dotted witli white : all tlie under parts are brown, ftri-

ated tranfverfely with black ; the quills aredufky, the

fecondaries are m;irked with the fame fpot as the reft

of th wing : the upper tail coverts are longer than

die tail, and each marked at the end with a fpot like

the wing feathers, each of which is furrounded firft

with a circle of black, and ultimately with an orange

one ; the legs and claws are bro'wn, and on the

back part of each leg are two fpurs, one above the

other.

Thefemale is a tliird fmaller than the male. The head,

neck, and under parts are brown ; the head fmooth

:

the upper paits are alfo brown, and the feathers mark-
ed with a dull blue fpot, furroimded with dirty orange :

the feathers which cover the tail are fimilar ; but

marked at the end with an obfcure dull oval fpot of

blue : the legs have no fpurs.

This fpecies is of Chinefe origin, and fome of tlicm

have been brought from China to England alive, and
have been for fome time in the pofieflion of Mr James
Monro. The male is now in the Leverian Mufeum,
in the fineft prefervation.

Sonnerat oblerves, that the bird from whence his

defcript'on was taken had two fpurs on one leg, and
three on the other. This muft furely be a /u/us na-

ture ; efpecially as he fays, it is the fame as that in

Edw. pi. 67.

6. The [:avo tibetanus, is about the fizc of a pinta-

Ao, being about two feet and nearly two inches long.

The bill is above an inch and a half long, and cinere-

ous : the irides are yellow : the head neck and under
parts are afh coloured, marked with blackifh lines

:

die wing coverts, back and rump, are gtey, with fmall

white dots ; befides which, on the wing coverts and
back are large round fpots of a fine blue, changing in

different lights to violet and green gold : the quills

and upper tail coverts are alfo grey, marked with black-

ifh lines ; the quills have two round blue fpots on each,
like thofe of the coverts : on the outer webs, and on
each ta 1 feather, there are four of the.fame, two on
tach fide of the web ; the middle coverts are the lonjert,

the others fhorten by degrees : the leffs are grey, fur-

VoL. XIV.

niflicd v/iti; two fpurs behind, like die Lift fijocli' : lVi»o

the claws are blackidi. This fpecies inhabits the *

kingdom ol Thibet. The Chinefe give it the name o(
^'"'''^ '•'^<-

Chin tJncn-Kln.

Pavo, in ichthyology. See PF.,ic'ici:-fJI>.

Pavo, in altronomy, a conliellation in the fouthern
hemifjihcre, unknown to the aniients, and not vifible

in our latitude. It conlllls of 14 ft.iri, of which tho
names and fituations are as ibllow :
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raufunias of liis purfuers, the facred bmlding was furrounded and I.-nige their writings, as many others depofited Pcich

II with heaps ofdones, the lirftol' which was carried there their jewels, and whatever elfe they efleemed of great I

^
t'tace. •

jj^g indignant mother of the unhappy man. He value. It was likewii'e made ufe of as a kind of ma- _l|«>k-

* " was flarved, to death in the temple, and died about ga/.ine fur the fpices that were bought by the Roman "

474 years before the Chriftian era. There was a fe- meri-hants out of L-gypt and Arabia ; Ih that many

ftival and folcmn games inlUtuted to his honour, in lich perlbns were reduced f, beggary, all their valuable

which enly free-born Spartans contended. There was effeiJls and treafurcs being confumed in one night, wiili

alfo an oration fpoken in his praife, in which his ac- the temple,

tions were celebrated, particularly the battle of Platxa,

and the defeat of Mardonius. See Pausanias.

Pausanias, a learned Greek hiflorian and ora-

tor in the fecond century, under the reign of Antoni-

nus the philofopher, was the difciplc of Herodus At-

ticus. He lived for a lung time in Greece : and af-

PEACH, in botany. See Amygdalus.
PEACOCK, in ornithology See Pavo.
Peacock Fifi. Pinna ani rad.is ^^,eau-!a!i /alcata.

The body of this fifh is of various colours ; the fin of
the anus has ^; ftreaks, and its tail is in the form of a
crefcent The head is without fcales ; it is brown

terwards went to Rome, where he died at a great upon the upper part, yellow above the eyes, and of a

age. He wrote an excellent defcription of Greece, filver colour on the fides. The back is round, and

in ten books ; in which we iind not only the fitua- adorned v.'ith beautiful blue ftieaks in a Terpentine

tion of places, but the antiquities of Greece, and form ; and the belly bright as filver. The fins of the

every thnig moft curious and worthy of knowledge, breall are round, and, like thofe of the belly, have a

Abbe Gedoln has given a French tranflation of it, in yellow ground with a grey border ; that cf the back

2 vols 4to 's of a violet colour; that of the anus is ftraw colour-

PAUSE, a Hop or ceflation in fpeaking, finging, ed ; and.lallly, that of the tail is yell w nn the fides,

playing, or the like. One ufe of pointing in gram- red towards the middle, and bordered with a deep

mar is^to make proper paufes, in certain places

There is a paufe in the middle of e^ch verfe ; in an

blue. We areas yet ignorant of its length-

There is a variety of this filh found only in the Ih-

hemillich, it is called a ;-f/? or reJ>o/e. See Poetry, dian fcas, and therefore called the //x/Zan/ifafftf/- 7^/?;

and READING. which is thus defcribed in the language o( Linnxus:

PAW, in the manege. A horfe is faid to paw the Pavo pinna caudali forcipata ; fp'inis dorfaliius 14:
ground, when, his leg 'oeing either tired or painful, he ocello cceruUo pone oculos. It has the fin of its tail

does not reft it upon the ground, and fears to hurt forked ; 14 fharp points or prickles on the back, with

himfelf as he walks. a round blue ftreak behind tlie eyes.

PAWN, a pledge or gage for furety of payment of The body of this filh is of an elliptical form ; the

money lent. It is faid to be derived a pugno, quia res head is covered with fcales to the tip of the fnout ;

qua pifrnori liantur, pugno iiel manu Iraduntur. The the two jaws are armed with long and iharp teeth ; the

party that pawns goods hath a general property in bail of the eye is black, and the iris of a white colour,

them ; they cannot be forfeited by the party that hath witli a mixture of green. At the infertion of the fins

them in pawn for any offence of his, nor be taken in of the belly is found a bony fubftance. The head,

execution for his debt ; neither may they otherwife be back, and fides, are of a yellow colour, more or lefs

put in execution till the debt for which they are pawn- deep, and covered with lines or ftreaks of (ky blue,

ed is fatisfied. Thefe coh urs are fo agreeably mixed,that they refem-

If the pawn is laid up, and the pawnee robbed, he ble the e.egance of the peacock's tail,

is not anfwerable ; though if the pawnee ufe the thing, PEAK or Derbyshire,, a chain of very high

as a jewel, watch, &c. that will not be the worfe for mountains in the county of Derby in England, famous

wearino-, which he may do, it is at his peril ; and for the mines they contain, and ior their remarkable

if he is robbed, he is anfwerable to the owner, as the caverns. The moll remarkable of thefe are Pool's

ufmg occafioned the lofs, &c. hole and Elden-hole, The for.iier is a cave at the foot

If the pawn is of fuch a nature that the keeping is of a hi.!;h hill called Cr,i:?}iofs, fo narrow at the en-

a char"-e to the pawnee, as a cow or a horfe, &c. he trance that paifengers are obliged to creep on all fours ;

may milk the one and ride the other, and this ifiall go but it foon opens to a confiderable height, extending

in recompence for his keeping. to above a quarter of a mile, with a roof fomewhat re-

Thino-s which v.'ill grow the worfe by ufing, as ap- fembling that ofan ancient cathedral. By tlie petrify-

parel,&'c.he may not ul'e. ing water continually dropping in many parts of the

PE.'\, in botany. See Pisuin. cave are formed a variety of curious figures and repre--

PEACE (Temple of), a celebrated temple at Rome, fentations of the works both of nature and art. There

which was coniiimed by fire A. D. 191; produced, as is a column here as clear as ala'^aller, which is called

fome writers fiippofo, by a flight earthquake, for no The ^ueen of Scots Pillar, becaufe Queen Mary i-, faid

thunder was he.ird at the time. Dio Caflius, how- to have proceeded thus far wlien Ihe vlfited the cavern,

ever, fuppofes that it b.'gan in the adjoining houfes. It feems the cunofity of that princefs had led her

Be that as it will, the temple, with all the furr.ainding thus far into this dark abode ; and indeed there are

buildings, were reduced to alhes. That magnificent few travellers who care to venture lart'ier ; but others

ftrufture had been raifed by Vefpafian after the de determined to fee the end of al', have gone beyond it

(Iruiflion of Jerui".ilem,and enriched with the fpnih and Alter Aiding down tlie rock alittle way, is found the

ornaments of the temple of the Jews. The ancients dreary cavity turned upwards : following its courfe,

fpeak of it as one of the moft ftately buildings in R me. and climbing fn m crag to crag, the traveller arrives at

There men of learning ufed to hold their alfemblies, a great height, till the rock, clofmg over his head

ca
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Peak. on all fides, puts an end to any farthr fubterraneous

• journey. Juft at turning to defcend, the attention is

caught by a chafm, in which is ieen a candle glim-

mering at a vail depth underncatli. "^I'he guides lay,

that the light is at a place near Mary (^een of Scots

PEAN, in licr;ildry, is when the field of a coat of Pcaa
arms is fable, and the powderini;s or.

||

PEAR, in botany. See Pyrus. Pearcc.

Pear-GIuJ's. i^ei FtTkF. 4 Lacryma. '
"

PEARCK (Dr), lord bilhop of Rochcftev, was the
pillar, and no lefs than 80 yards below. It appears fonof a dillilkr in High Ilolboin. He married Mifs
frightfully deep indeed to f ok down; but perhaps Adams, the daiigliler of a dilliller in the f'lme ncisrh-
does not meafure any tiling like what i: is i'aid to do. bouihood, with acni\lidcrable fortune, who lived with
If a piftolis fired by the Queen of Scots pillar, it will him 52 years in the higheft degree of connubial hap-
make a report as loud as a cannon. Near the extre- pinel's. He had hi .education in Weilminfter fcho"!
mity, there is a hollow in the roof, called the Nivdie's where he was diftinguillied by his merit and eleiScd
Eye ; in which ii a candle is placed, it will reprefent a one of the king's fcholars- In 1 7 10, when he was 20
ftariu the firmament to thofe who are below. At a years old, he was eleded to Trinity College Cam-
tittle dillance from this cave is a fniall clear flream bridge. During the firft years of refidence 'at the
confiding of hot and cold water, fo near each other, univerfity, he Ibmetimes amufed himfelf with lighter
that the fingerand thumb of the fame hand may be compofitions, fome of which areinfertcd in the Guar-
put, the one into the hot water and the other hito the dian and Spe<Sator. In 1716, he pnblifli'-d his edi-
cold. tion of Ciciro tL- Orntore, and, at the dcfire of a friend,

Elden-hole is adreadful chafminthefide of amoun- luckily dedicated it to Lord CliiefJulUce Parker faf-
tain ; which, before the latter part of the laft century, terwards Earl of Macclesfield), to whom he was a
was thought to be altogether unfathomable. In the ftranger. This incident laid the foundation of his fu-
time of Queen Elizabeth, a poor man was let down ture fortune: for Lord Parker foon recommended him
into it for 200 yards j but he was drawn up in a fren- to Dr Bentley, Matter of Trinity, to be made one of
zy, and foon after died. In 1682, it was examined by the fellows; and the dodor confented to it on this
Captain Collin?, and in 1699 by Captain Sturmy, who condition, that his lordlhip would proniife to unmake
publithed their accounts in the Philofophical Tranfac- him again as foon as it lay in his power to give him
tions. The latter defcended by ropes fixed at the top a living. In 1717 Mr Pearce was ordained at the
ofan old lead-ore pit, four fathoms almoft perpendicu- age of 27; having taken time enough, as he thought,
lar, and from thence three fathoms, more obliquely be- to attain a fufficient knowledge of die facred office.
tween two great rocks. At the bottom of this he In 1 718, Lord Parker was appointed chancellor and
found an entrance into a very fpacious cavern, from invited Mr Pearce to live with him in his houfe as
whence he defcended along with a miner for 25 fa- chaplain. In i 719, he was inftituted into the reiflory
thorns perpendicular. At laft they came to a great of Stapleford Abbots, in Elfex ; and in 1720, into
river or water, which he found to be 20 fathoms that rf St Bartholomew, behind the Royal exchange
broad and eight fathoms deep. The miner who ac- worth 400 1. />« annum. In 1725, the lord chancel-
companied him, infifted that this water ebbed and lor prefented him to St Martin's in the Fields. His
flowed with the fea ; but the Captain difproved this Majefty, who was then at Hanover, was applied to in
afiertion, by remaining in the place from three hours favour of St Claget who was then alont^ with him •

flood or two hours ebb, during which time there was and the doctor aftually kiffed hands upon the occa-
no alteration in the height of the water. As they fion : but the chancellor, upon the kind's return, dif-
walked by the fide of this w-ater, they obferved a hoi- puted the point and was permitted to prefent Mr
low in the rock fome feet above them The miner went Pearce. Mr Pearce foon attrafted the notice and
into this place, which was the mouth ofanothern ca- efteemofperfons in the higheft ftations and of the
vern : and walked for about 17 paces in it, till he juft greateft abilities. Bcfide Loid Parker, he could rec-
loft fight of the Captain. He then called to him, that kon among his patrons or friends. Lord Maccles-
he had found a rich mine ; but immediately after came field, Mr Pultency (afterwards Earl of Bath), arch-
rmining out and crying that he had feen an evil fpi- biftmp Potter, Lord Hardwicke, Sir Ifaac Newton
rit; neither could any perfuations induce him tore- and other illuftrious perfonages. In 1724, the de-
tum. The floor of thefe caverns is a kind of white gree of dodor of divinity was conferred on him by
ftone enamelled with lead ore, and the roofs are en- archbilhop Wake. The fame year he dedicated to his
crufted with fhining fpar. On his return from this patron, the earl of Macclesfield, his edtion of Lon-
Subterraneous journey. Captain Sturmy was feized with ginus on the Sublime, with a new Latin verfion and
a violent headach, which after continuing four days notes.

terminated in a fever, of which he died in a fiiort When the clmrch of St Martin's was rebuilt Dr
t'"ne-

_

Pearce preached a fermon at the confecratlon, which
Several years ago this cavern was vifited by the late he afterwards printed, and accompanied witli an Eifay

Mr James Fergufon : who tells us, that it confifts of on the origin and progrefs of temples, traced from the
two hollows one over another : but that the mouth of rude ftones which were firll ufed for altars to the noble
the lowermoft is liow flopped up by planks of timber ftruflure of Solomon, which ha confiders as the firft

laid acrofs it, en which is a heap o{ ftones thrown in temple completely covered. His obfervations on that
at the upper mouth with a delign to fill up the cavern building which is called the Temple cf D'-gon removes
entirely ; which, however, will probabl; be never ac- part ot the diffi.'uity which prefcnts itlislf ;n the r.aira-
complifhed on account of its vaft fize. tion of the manner in which S.mifon deftroyed it.

PEAKofTeneriffc. See Teneriffe. The deanery of Winchefter becoming vacant, Dr

Pearce
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IVarce- Peavoe was appoinlcJ de;ui in 1739 ; and in the year

*'

1744 he was ekaed prolocutor ot" the lower houfe of

convocation for the bifhop of Canterbury. His friends

now began to think of iiini for the epifcopal dignity ;

but Mr LVan's language rather declined it. However,

after fevcral difficulties had been llarted and removed,

l;e confcnted to accept the bilhopric of Bangor, and

proir.ifed Lord Hardwicke to dp it with a good grace.

He accordinp-ly made proper acknowledgments ot the

royal gfodncis, and was confecrate.i Feb. 12. 1748.

Upon the declining ibite of health of Dr Wilcocks,

bilbopof Rochefler, the biflaop of Bangor was feveral

times applied to by archbifti' p Herring to accept of

Rochefter, and the deanry of Weftminller, inexchange

for B.ngi.r ; but the Bilh'>p then firll fignified his de-

fire to nbtain leave to refign and retire to a private

life. His lordihip, however, upon being prefled, fuf-

fered himfelf to be prevailed upon—" My Lord (faid

he to the Duke of Newcaftle), your grace offers thefe

dignities to me in fo generou> and friendly a manner,

that I promife you to accept them." Upon the death

of Bifhop Wilcocks he was accordingly promoted to

the fee of Rochefter and deanery of Weftminller in

1756. Bifhop Sherlock died 1761, and Lord Bath

offered his intereft: for getting the Bifhop of Rochelter

appointed to fucceed him in the diocefe of London;

but the bithop told his lordihip, that he had deter-

mined never to be bifhop of London or archbifhop of

Canterbury.

In the year 1763, his lordfhip being 73 years old.

End finding himfelf lefs lit for the bufmefs of his fta-

tions as bifhop and dean, informed his friend Lord
Bath of his intention to refign both, and live in are-

tired manner upon his private fortune. Lord Bath

undertook to acquaint his majefty ; who named a day

and hour, when the bilhop was admitted alone into the

clofet. He told the king, that he wiflied to have fome

interval between the fatigues of bulmefs and eternity
;

and defired his majefty to confult proper perfons about

the propriety and legality of his refignation. In about

two months the king informed him, tliat Lord Mans-

field iaw no objeftion ; and that Lord Northington,

who had been doubtful, on farther confideration

thought that the requefl might be comphed with.

Unfortunately for the bilhop. Lord Bath applied for

Bifhop Newton to fucceed. This alarmed the mini-

llry, who thouglit that no dignities (hould be obtain-

ed but through their hands. They therefore oppofed

tlie relignation ; and his majefty was informed that the

biflicpj dilliked thedefign. His majefty fent to him
again ; and at a third audience told him, that he mufl

think no more of refigning. The bifhop replied, " Sir,

I am all duty and fubmillion ;" and then retired.

In 1768 he ol)tained leave to refign the deanery ; in

1 773, he lolf liis lady ; and after feme months of ling-

ering decay, he died at Little Ealing, June 29. 1774.
This eminent prelate diftinguifhed himfelf in every

part of his life by the virtues proper to his ftation.

His literary abilities, and application to facred and

philologic.ll learning, appear by his works ; tk.e prin-

cipal of which are, A letter to the clergy of the church

of England, on cccafion of the bifhop of Rocliefi,er's

rommitment to the Tower, 2d edit. 1722. Miracles

of Jefus vindicated, 1727 and 1728. A review of the

text of Miltcn, 1733. Two letters againft Dr Middle-

ton, occafioned Ly the Do<flor's letter to Waten.md,
on the publication of his trcatife, intitled. Scripture

Findicalecl, 3 edit. 1752. And lintc his death, a com-
mentary with notes on the four Evangelills and the

Aiflsof tile Apoftles, together with a new tranflation of

St Paul's fiill Epiltle to the Corinthians, with a para-

phrafe and notes, have been publifhed, with his life

prefixed, from original MSS. in 2 vols 4to.

The following charafier of tliis excellent bifhop was
publifhed in the Gentleman's Magazine for 1775, and
was written, as we a.e told, by a contemporary and
friend. " The world has not loll :or many ye.irs a

more refpeftable member oi iociety than the late Dt
Prarce; nor the clergy a more pious and learned pre-

late. In his younger days, before he became a gra-

duate, he publifhed that excellent edition of Longinus,

ftill admired and quoted by the btfft criiics. What is

laid of Longinus himfelf by our excellent Englifh

poet, is as applicable to the editor ;
' He is himfelf

the great fubiime he draws ;' for very few of his order

ever arrived to that pertedfion in eloquence, for which

he was fo jultly celebrated. Hi diftion was fimple, ner-

vous, and flowing ; his lentiments were jull and fub-

iime ; more fubiime than the heathen critic, in propor-

to the fuperior fublimity of the Chriltian revelation.

Yet he was never putTed up with the general applaufes

of the world, bur of an humble de ortment, refem-

bling the meek Jefus as far as the weaknefs of humaa
nature can refcmble a charadler without fin. His
countenance was a.ways placid, and difplaytd the be-

nevolence of his heart, if hi^ extenfive charity had not

proved It to a demonltration. His thirft ui knowledge

prompted him to a very iludinus life, and that render-

ed both his complexion and conftitution delicate ; yet

it held out by the blefTmg of Providence beyond the

85th year of his aje ; which is the more extraordinary,

confidering the midnight lamp had cafl a palenefsover

his complexion ; yet with all his learning and know-
ledge, his humility and modefty reltrained him from

many publications, wliich the world may hope for from
his executors ; one particularly in divinity, which has

been the objeft of his contemplation tor many years

paft. With a view to complete that wnrk, and to re-

tire from the buftleof the world, be ftruggltd f-i hard

to refign hi- b'fh pric, &c. After poffefTing he efleem

and venerat'^n of all wh knew him for .i long feries

of years, either as reflor of a very large p.ir fh, or as a

dignitary <•( the church, he has left th world in tears

;

and gone to receive tlie infinite reward ot his piety

and virtue."

PEARCH, in ichthyology. See Perca.
The pearch affords good fport for the angler. The

beft time for tlieir biting is when the fprii'g is over,

and before the heats of fummer come en. At thi.":

time they are very greedy; and the angler with good
management, may take at one Handing all that are

in the hole, be tney ever fo many.

The proper b.iits are a minow or young frog ; but

the worm called tht Lrii'-dlhig, well fcmred, is alio

excellent at all times of the year. When the pearch

bites, he fhould always have a great deal of time al-

lowed him to fwallow die bait.

The pearch will bite all day long, if the weather be

cloudy ; but the beft time is from eiglit to ten in the

morning, and from three till fix In the afternoon.

Tha

I'eircf,

Pearcb.
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rearch. The perch is very abllcmious in vrhUer, and will iel-

^
i-'e^t\. (jojjj ijjte in this fciifon of the year; if he docs at all,

"
it is in llie middle of the day: at which time indeed

all fifli bite bell at that fcifon.

If the bait be a minfw, which is the bait that af-

fords mod diverfion to the angler, it mull be iallcned

to the hook alive, by putting the liook through the

upper lip or back-fin ; it mull be kept at about mid-

water, and the float muft be a quill and a cork, that

the minow alone may not be able to fmk It.

The line mull be of filk, and llrong ; and the hook

armed with a fmall and fine wire, that if a pike fhould

take the bait, as is not unfrequcntly the cafe, he may
be taken. The way to carry the minows or fmall

gudgeons alive for baits is tJiis : A tin-pot is to be

provided, with holes in the lid, and filled with water

;

anJ the fifli being put in this, the water is to be chan-

ged once in a quarter of an hour by tlie holes, with-

out taking off the lid at any time, except when the bait

is to be taken out.

A fm.iU calling net, made for thefe little fifli, fliould

be taken out with the pearch-tackle ; a' d one or two

cads of this v.'ill take baits enough for the day, with

out any farther trouble. Wh-n the bait is a frog,

the hook is to be faflened to the upper parts of the

leg. The heft place for the filhing for pearch is in

the turn of the water near Ibme gravelly fcour. A
place of this kind leing pitched upon, it ftiould be

baited over night with lobworms chopped to pieces ;

and in the morning, on going to it, the depth is to be

regularly plumbed, and then the hook is to be baited

with the worm or other bait ; and as it drags along,

the pearch will foon feize upon it.

Peai CH-Glue, the name of a kind of glue, of re-

markable (Irength and puiity, made fiom the ikins of

pearches.

PEARL, in natural hiilory, a hard, white, fhining

body, ufually roundifh, found in a tcflaceous fifh re-

fembling an oyfter.

Pearls, though efteemed of the number of gems by

our jewellers, and highly valued not only at this time

but in all ages, proceed only from a dillemper in the

creature that produces tliem, analogous to the bezoars

and othsr ilony concretions infeveral animals of other

kinds.

The fiOi in which thefe are ufually produced is the

Eaft Indian pearl oyller, as it is commonly called.

Ee'.des this fhell there are mai-y others that are found

to produce pearls ; as the cnmn;on oyller, the miilcle,

and feveral otliers ; the pearls of v/hich are often very

good, but thofe of the true Indian bciberi, or pearl-

of a pigeon's egg. The fined, and what is called the
true ihape of tlie pearl, is a perfect round ; but if

pearls of a confiderable fi-/,e are of the (liase of a pear,

as is not unfrequcntly the cafe, they are not Icfs va-

lued, as they fcrvc for ear-rings and f.ther ornaments.
Their colour ought to be a pure white ; and that not
a dead and lifelefs, but a clear and brilliant one : they

mud beperl'efliy iVec from any foulnefs, fpot, or dain;

and their furfaces mud be n.aturally fmor:th and gloffy,

for they bring their natural polilh witli them, wliich art

is not able to improve.

All pearls are formed of the matter of the fliell, and
confid of a number of coats fpread with perfect regu-

larity one over another, in the manner of the feveral

coats of an onion ; or like the feveral drata of the

dones foimd in the bladders or domachs of animals,

only much thinner.

Manner of Fijljhig for Pf. iri.s hi the Eafi Indies.—
There are two feafons lor pearl-filhing : the firlt is in

March and April, and the lad in Augud and Septem-
ber : and the more rain there falls in the year, the

more plentiful are thefe filh ries. At the beginning

of the feafon there are fometimes 250 barks on the

banks ; the larger barks have two divers, and the

fmaller one. As foon as the barks arrive at the place

where the fifh lie, and have cad anchor, each diver

binds a done, fix inches thick and a foot long, under
his body ; which ferves him as a ballad, prevents his

being driven away by the motion of the water, and
enables him to walk more deadily under the waves.

They alfo tie another very heavy done to one fiot, by
which they are very fpecdily fent to the bottom of the

fea ; and as the oyders arc ufually firmly fadeued to

the rocks, tliey arm their hands with leather mittens,

to prevent their being wounded in pulling them vio-

lently off; but this tafli iome perform with an iron

rake. In the lad place, each diver carries down
with him a large net in the manner of a fack, tied to

his neck by a long cord, the other end of which i.s

fadened to the fide of the bark. This net is to hold
the oyders gathered from the rock, and the cord is

to pull up the diver when his bag is iull, or when he
wants air.

In this equipage he fometimes precipitates him-
fclf fixty lect under water, and as he has no time to

lofe, he no fooner anivcs at the bottom than he be-

gins to run from fide to fide, tearing up all the oy-

Hers he meets with, and cramming them into his bud-
get.

At whatever depth the divers are, the light is fo

great, that they eafily fee whatever palTes in the fea ;

oyfler, are in general fuperior to all. Tlie fmall or and, to their great condeination, fometimes perceive

I'tcrl.

Iced-pearls, alio called, '«AYif/.<Tr//, fiom their being

fold by the ounce and n.t jjy tale, are vadly the

mod numerous and common : but, as in diamonds,

among the multitudes of fmall ones, there aie fnialler

numbers and larger found, 10 in pearls there are larger

and larger kin Js ; but as tliey in^rcafc in fize, they

are prop"rt onably lefs frequent ; and this is one rea-

fon of their great price. We have Scotch pearls Ire-

ouently as big as a little t.are, fome as \>\% as a large

pea, and fome few of the fize of a horfe bean ; but

thefe are ufu.illy of a bad lli.ipe, and of little value in

proportion to their weight. Pl'.ilip II. of Spain had

a pearl peifed in its ihape and colour, and ot the fiz«

3

mondrnus fiflies,from which all their addrefs in mud-
dyi' g the water &c. will not always fave them, but

they unhappily become their prey : and of all the

dangers of the fifhery, this is one of the greateft and
mod ufual. The bell divers will keep imder water

near half an hour, and the red do not day lefs than a

quaiter. During this time tliey hold t!;eir breath

without the ufe of oils cr ap.y other liquors ; only-

acquiring the habit by long pra<flice. When they

find themfelves firaitencd, they pull the rope (o

which the bag is fastened, and liold fad by it with

both hands : when thofe in the bark, taking the fig-

nal, heave tlicm up into the air,, and unload them of

tlieir
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re:<rl. tlieir fi(h ; which is fomctimes 500 oyllers, and fome-
^~~">' times not above 50. Some o! the divers need a mo-

ment's refpite to recover breath : others jump in again

inftantl;', continuing this violent excrciie vvitho;it in-

termiflion for leveral hours.

On the Ihore they unload their harks, r.nd lay their

oyfters in an infinite nun.bcr of little pits dug in the

fand four or five I'eet fqu.ire, railing heaps of fand

over them to thi hciyht oia man ; and in th'S condi-

tion they are kit till the rain, wind and fun, have

obliged them to open, which foon kills them : upon

this the flefh rots and dries, and the pearls, thus difen-

gaged, fall into the pit on their taking out the flu-lls.

After clearing the pits of the groffer filth, they fift

the fand feveral times in order to find the pearl ; but

whatever care they take they always lofe a great

many. After cleaning and drying the pearls they

are paffed tlirough a kind of fieve, according to their

Ijzes ; the fmalleft are then fold as feed-pearls, and

the reft put up to audion, and fold to the higheft

bidder.

Though thofe ornaments are met with in all quar-

ters of the globe, the moft efteemed have always been

thofe of Afia, and the eali coaft of Afric i. In the

kingdom of Madura, which lies on the eaft of Mala-

bar, there are many pearl fifheries. Tutukurin or

Tutucorin is tlie principal, if not the only, city on

Mod.Univ. the filhery coaft. At tile time the Portuguefe were
M-'*^* mafters in thefe parts, the taking of oyftcrs in the

ftraits betwixt the ifland of Ceylon and the ccnti-

tent, was ftyled by way of excellence, the fjl?ery, and

very defervedly ; for though fonie prefer the pearls

taken near the ifland of Baharen in the Perfian gulf,

and thofe likewife found on the coaft of China at

Hainan, yet it might be very eafily proved, from the

comparifon of the annual amount of thofe fifheries

within this period, that they were very feldom fnpe-

rior to this of which we are fpeaking. It was one

of the wileft points in the Portuguefe pohcy, that,

though they were really in pofleffion ot this beneficial

commerce, yet they chofe to difl'emble it, and took all

imaginable precautions in order to make the natives

believe that they were perfeiftly free, and that thiir

it:terpofitir,n was not fo much the etFeift of authority

as of good-will ; it was for this reafon that they never

pretended to eredl any fort either at Tutucorin or at

Calipatnam, two towns upon the continent, from

whence moft of the fifiiers and their barks came, and

lliat they fuifered the ancient cuftoms to take place.

The leafon of the fifheiy was die latter end of April

or beginning of May, fomctimes fooner, fnmetimes

later, according to the weather. The diredion of it

was left entirely to the fovereign of the country, call-

ed the naik ; and the Portuguefe, in quality of the

protestors of the fea, fent two frigates to defend

the fifliing-ve/fels from the Malabar and Maldive pi-

rates. The time wliich this pearl filhing lafted was
about a foitnight, of the beginning of which the naik

gave public notice ; and, the day being come, there

repaired to the place afllgned fever.il thoufands of

people of all fexes and ages, and an indefinite num-
ber of filhing veftcls, and divers from five or fix han-

dred to a thoufand or more. Upon a fignal given

the boats put to fea ; and, having chol'en their proper

ftations, the divers plunged and brought up the oy-

fters in little ba(kets upon their heads ; with which

the boats being fullicieutly laden, they were carried

on fliore, where the people who remained there for

that p>.rpole i)uried thcni in the f nid, till, by the heat

of the fun, the filh was corrupted and confumed, and
the pearls ealily taken out. The whole conduiS of

the firft day's fifliery belonged to the naik; and af-

ter that dcdudi;)n, what was caught every day was
feparated, and particularly diftinguilhed, but went tn

the common profit, 'i'hc whole number of the people

employed at fea and at fliore amounted frequently to

50,000 or 6o,oco fouls; and the pavilions and tents

let up for their accommodati'/U made a fine appearance

at a diftance. V/hen the pearls were extraftcd, cleanfed,

and dried, they palfed them through a kind of lieves,

by which their fizes were diftinguilhed. When all

was over, the naik appointed a time and place for the

public market ; in confequence of whicli there was a

kind of fair, that lafted comrnonly from the clofe of

June till the beginning of September. The finalleft,

which are what we caWfedpearl, they fold by weight,

and all the reft according to their refpeiflive fizes and
beauty, from a few fhillings up to ten or twenty

pounds, and fomctimes more apiece ; but there were

few buyers, except the PLrtuguefe merchants, who,

bringing ready money, had got bargains, and thus all

parties were pleafed. The Portuguefe alfumed the

proteilion of this fiftiery very foon after they fettled in

the Indies, and held it till the year 1658, when, in

confequence of their loH'es in Ceylon and elfewliere,

it fell into the hands of the Dutch, who have remained

in polfeftlon of it ever fince.

The Dutch have changed this method, as we are

informed by a perfon very well acquainted with their

affairs. The courfe into which they have put it is, in

few words, this : the camp is fometinies held on the

coaft of Madura, upon the continent ; fomctimes on

the ifland of Manar, which is in the hands of the

Dutch, who, notwithftanding, follow the example of

the Portuguefe, and lay claim to no higher title than

that of prote<flors of the filhery, in which quality their

commilfary is ever in the camp, as well as the naik

or fovereign of the country, who is alfo the rajali of

Taujour. The oyfters caught every day are put up in

tuns or barrels, of which, when a certain number are

full, they put them up to fale by way of auflion ; and

the merchants bid according as they have an opi-

nirn of tke oyfters for the leafon : but the middle

price is between 30 and 40 ihillings fterling per calk.

When a merchant has bought fuch a lot as this, he car-

ries it to his quarters ; and after a certain number
of days he proceeds to opening the oyfters, but always

in the air, for the ftench is to great as to be almoft in-

fupportable. 'I'hey open them over tubs, into which

they pour what comes out of the oyfter, as alfo

that muddy water that remains in the calk ; next

they draw it out into cullenders of feveral fizes,

and at length peihaps they find four or five Ihillings

woith of pearls, fometimes to the value of ten or
twelve pounds ; fo that it is a perfeiS lottery, by
wliich fome few becoming rich, it bttrays numbers
into beggary. This pearl-hfhery, we are told, brings

the Dutch company an annual tribute of 20,000 1.

There are a variety of rivers great ^md fmall in

Eaftern Tartary conlidcrable for pc.ir-filhtry ; hut

thefe

Peirl.
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Pearl. thefe pearls, though much efteemed by the Tartars,
""^ would be little valued by Europeans, on account of

their defefts in ihape and in colour. The Emperor
Kang-hi had feveral thaplets or firings of thel'e pearls,

each containing loo, which were very large, and ex-

aflly matcf.ed. There are many rivulets in Livonia

which produce pearls almoll equal in iize and clear-

neis to the Oriental ones. There are feveral fillieries

both on the eaftern and weftcrn coalls of Africa ; the

moft confiderable of whicli lie round fome fmall iflands,

over againll the kingdom of Sohda ; but the people

thus employed, inlltad of cxpofing the oyftcrs to the

warmth of the fun, which would induie them to open,

lay them upon the embers ; by which alsfurd method,

thofe pearls whicli they catch contrafl: a dull kind of

rcdnefs, which robs ihom of their natural luflre as

well as of their value. Pe.irl filhing is performed by

the women as well as the men ; both being equally

expert. In the fea of California alfo there are very

rich pearl- fifheries. In Japan likewife there are

found pearls of great price. Pearls are met v/ith in

all parts of the Red Sea in the Indian Ocean, on the

low part of the coaft of Arabia Felix named Bn'-ann,

adjoining to the Pcrfian Gulf. They are likewife

found on the low coaft about Gimibroom to the eaft-

ward of the Perfian Gulf; and many of the fincft

kind are met with in the coafts of Ceylon. They
are moft plentiful in the Baharen, between the coaft

of Arabia Felix and Ormus, whence they are tranf-

ported to Aleppo, then fent to Leghorn, and then cir-

culated through Europe.

It has been very commonly fuppofed, that pearls

are found in a kind of oyllers ; and fuch the pearl

fifiies are called in part of the above account extra<fled

from the Univerfal Hiftory ; but Mr Bruce abfolutely

dcries this, and informs us that there is no fuch filh

as an oyfter to be met with in the Red Sea in particular.

They are indeed found in bivalve (hills, of which there

are three kind* commonly fought after by the pearl

iifhers. One of thefe is a kind of mufcle now very

rare ; but whetlier mere plentiful formerly than at

prefent is not known ; they are principally found in the

north end of the Red Sea and on the Egyptian fide

;

and Mr Bruce informs us, that the only place in

which he ever met with ih^m was about CoiTair, and
to the northward of it, where there was an ancient

port called Myos Hcrmoi, " which (fays Mr Bruce)

commentators have called the pert of the Muuf^, when
they fhould have tranflated it the harbour oitheMufde."
The fecond fort of fli' 11 is called Pinna. It is

broad and femiciicular at the top, decreafing gradually

until it turns Iharp at the low^er end, v^here the hinge

its. The outfide is rough and figured, of a beautiful

red colour, and fometimes three feet long, and ex-

tremely brittle; the infide lined with that beautiful

fubftancc called nacre, or mother-of-pearl.

The third kind of Pearl-lhell is the only one which
can be faid to bear any refemb auce to the oyfter;

though even ihis is evidently of a different genus.

In a general view of the writings of Linuoeus by
Richard Pulteney, M. D. p. 42. it is fiid that Linnseus

made a remarkable difcovery relating to the genera-

tion of pearls ; in the river pearl-mufcle (mya marga-

rit'ifera) a fticll fifli found in feveial rivers of Great

Britain aad Ireland ; that this filh will beaj removal

remarkably well ; and that in fomc places they form I'earl.

refervoirs for the putpofe of keeping il, and taking
'—*'"

out the pearl, which in a certain period will be re-

newed again. The difcovery was a method which
Linr,a2iis found of putting thefe mufcles into a ftate of
pr.-.duciug pearls at his pleafure, though the final

effeifl did not take place for feveral ye;irs ; but that in

five or fix years after the operation, the pearl would
have acquired the fize of a vetch. Dr I'ukeney re-

grets that we are ui acquainted with the mean^ by
which Linnasus accompliliied tliis extraordinary ope-
ration, which was confidered as impoit:'.nt, fince it is

certain the author was rewarded wi'.li a munificent pre-

mium from the ftates of the kingd. m on that account.
The colours of peailsare ditfcrent according to the

(hells in which they are found. The firft kind often

produces thofe of a fine fli.ipe and excellent luftre,

but feldom of that very fine 'colour which enhances
their price. The fecond kind pre educes pearls having
the reddilh caft of the inn;r (hell of the pinna, called

viothir ofpearl ; which feems to confirm the opinion of
Reaumur, that tlie pearls are formed from the gluti-

nous fluid which makes the firft rudiments ofthelhell;
and this kind ot pearl is found to be more red as it is

formed nearer the broad part of the (hell, which is

redder than the other end. Mr Bruce is of opinion,

that the pearl found in this (hell is 'Cat penim ox pen'imm
of Scripture; and that this name is derived from its

rednefs. " On the contrary (fiys he), the word
pinna has been idly imagined to be derived Ivorapenna,
a feather ; as being broad and round at the top,

and ending at a point, ©r like a quill below. The
Englilh tranflation of the Scripture, erroneous and in-

accurate in many things more material, tranflates this

pitinhn by rubies, without any foundation or authority

butbecaufe they were both red, as are bricks or tiles,

and many other things of bafe materials. The Greeks
have tranflated it literally //wa or pinna, and the fhell

they call plnnkas ; and many places occur in Sirabo,

Theophraftus, Elian, and Ptolemy, which are men-
tioned as famous for this kind of pearl. I fhould ima-
gine alfo, that by Solomon faying it is the moft pre-

cious of all produflions, he means that this fpeci.s of
pearl was the moft valued or the beft known in Judxa;
for though we learn Irom Pliny that the excellency of
pearls was their whltenefs, yet we know that die pearls

of a yellowifh caff are thofe efteemed in India to this

day, as the p.ninini pearls, or reddilh pearl was in Judea
in the days of Solomon. In Job, where all the variety of
precious ftonesare mentioned, tl.e tranflator is forced,

as it were unwillingly, to render penininj pearls, as ha
ought indeed to have done in many other places where
it occurs."

The third fort of fhell produces pearls of extreme
whitenefs which Bochart fays are called darra or d^ra
in Arabic ; which feems to be a general term for all

kinds of pearls in Scripture, whereas the />f«;H/w is one
in particular. Tbe/f/;//.;?,v is the magnet; " wifdom
is better (a better guide) th.m the polar ftone."

But though the character ol this pearl be e.\lien:e

whitenefs, we are told by Pliny that there are ihades

or differences of it. The cleaieft, he fays, are thole

of the Red Sea ; but the pearls of In iia have the

colour of the flakes or divillons if the lapis ipecu-

laris. The moft excellent are thofe like a foluiion

of
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IVarl. of alum, lirnpid, milkylike, and ever, with a cettuiu
"~~^'

alnioft imperceptible ca!t of a fiery colour. Theo-
))hia(lu3 tells us, that thefe pearls are tranipaient, as

the dcf(.:iptii.n ci' fliny would lead as to imagine ;

but it is U'lt fo ; and if there were, it is apprehended

they would lofe all their beauty and value, -aid approach

too much to glafs. The v-lue of thefe comnnt^ditits

depends upon their fize, regularity of form> v he;her

round or not, weight, fmoochnels, colour, and the

different (hades of tJiat colour. The pearl fifhcrs fay,

that when the (hell i^ fmoc.th and peifcft, they never

expetfl to find any pearls, but always do fo when it

JiDS begua to be delijrmed and dlllorted. Hence it

would feem, that as the filh turned older the vellels

cont;>inir.g the juice for forming the fliell, and keeping

it in its v'gour, grew weak and ruptured ; and ther.'.e,

from this juice accumulating in the fiili,the pi arl vv-as

formed, and the Ihell brought to decaj , as fuppofed by

Mr Reaumur. If this be the cafe, it outiht to be

known by the form of the Iheil whether the pearl is

large or fmall : and thus the imalleroiits being thiown
back into the fea, aconftantcropof large pcarls might
be obta'iied.

Pliny fays that pearls are the mcft valuable and ex-

cellent of all precious ftones ; and fr< m our Saviour's

comparing the kingdom C'f heaven to a pear!, it would
feem that they really were held in fuch high eftima-

tion at that time. Mr Bruce, however, is of opinion,

that this extraordinary value was put only upon the

very large kind ; of which we are told, that Servilia,

tire Mother of Marcus Brutus, prefented one to C^far
of the value of 50,000 1. ofour money ; and C'eopatra

diflblved one worth 250,000!. in vinegar, which fhe

drank at a fupper with Mark Antony.
It is generally faid that the pearl fhell grows on

rocks, which, together with the method c{ catching

them, we have already mentioned. Some fay they

are taken with nets ; from whence Mr Bruce contro-

verts the idea of their growing on rocks ; for no-
body, he fay?, would employ nets to gather filh from
among rocks. He tells us, that all kinds of them
are found in the deepert and ftillell: water, andfoftefl

bottom ; the parts of mod ofthem being too fine to

bear the agitation of the fea among the rocks. It is

oblerved that they produce the moft beautiful pearls

in thofe places of the fea where a quantity of frefh

water falls. " Thus (fays Mr Bruce), in the Red Sea,

they a.e always moll elleemed that were tifhed from
Suakern fouthward, that is, in thofe parts correfpond-
ingto the country anciently called &rheria and ylza-

mia; on the Arabian Coali n.=ar the iiland Camaran,
where there is abundance of frefh water ; and in the
iiland of Foofht. As it is a tifh that delights in repofe,

I imagine it avoids this part of the Gulf, as lying
fipen to the Indian Ocean, and agitated by variable

winds."

Mr Bruce mentions a mufcle found in the fait

fjjrings of the Nubian defert ; in many of which he
found thofe excrefcences which might be called pearls,
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but all of them ill formed, foul, and of a ba(fc»l'our,

though of the fame conllllence, and lodged in the

lame part of the body as thofe in the fea. " The
mufcle, t' o (fays our author), is in every refpefl fimi-

lar, I think larger. 'I'he outer fkin or covering of it

is of a vivid green. Upon removing this, which is the

epidermis, what next appears is a beautiful pink,

without glofs, and feemingly of a calcareous nature.

Below tlMS, the mother-o'-pear!, which is undermoft,

is a white without lullre, part.iking much of the blue

and very little of the red ; and this r$ all thr; difference

I obfetved between it and the pearl-bearing mufcle of

the Red Sea."
" In Scotland, efpecially to the northward (a), in

all river;: running from lakes, there are found mufcles

that have pearls of more than ordinary merit, though
feldom of large fize. They were formerly tolerably

cheap, but lately the wearing of re il pearls coming
into falhion, thofe of Scotland have increafed in price

greatly bey. nd their value, and fuperior often to the

price of oriental ones when bought in the eafl. The
reafonofthis is a demand from London, where they

are aiffually employed in work, and fold as oriental.

But 'he exctll;ncy of all glafs or palle n.anufaftory,

it is likely, will keep tiie piiceof this article, and the

demand for it, wichin bounds, when every lady has it

in her power to wear in her ears, for the price of fix-

pence, a pdrl as beautiful in col'ur, more elegant in

f rm, lighter and eaticr to carry, and as much bigger

as fhe pleafes, than the famous onesof Cleopatra and
Servilia. In Scotland, as well as in the eaft, the

fmooh and perfeft fhell rarely produces a pearl

;

the crooked and diftoited fhell feldom wants one.

The mother-of-pearl manufactory is brought to the

greateft perfefl'on at Jjrufalem. The moft be.iutifiil

Ihell of this kind is that of the peninim already men-
tioned ; but it is too brittle to be employed in any
large pieces of workmanfhip ; whence that kind named
dora, is moft ufually employed ; and great quantities of

this are daiiy brought from the Red Sea to Jerufalem.

Of tliefc, all the fine works, the crucifixes, the wafer-

boxes, and the beads, are made which are fent to the

Spanifh dominions in the New World, and produce a

return incomparably greater tlran the flaple of the

greateft manufadtory in the Old.

Very little is known of th- natural hiftory of the

pearl frfh- Mr Biuce fays, that, as firras hehasobferved,

they are all ftuck upright in the mud by an extremity;

the mufcle by one end, the pinna by the fmall fharp

point, and the third by the hinge or fquare part which

projects from the round. ' In fliallow and clear

rtreams (fays Mr Bruce), I have feen fmall furrows or

tracks upon the fandy bottom, by which you ceuld

trace the mufcle from it; laft ftation ; and theie not

ftraight, ,but deviating into traverfes and triangles,

like the courfe of a fhip in a contrary wind laid down
upon a map, probably in purfuit of food. The gene-

ral belief is, that the mufcle is conftantly flationary ia

aftate of repofe, and cannot transfer itfeli from place

to

Ptarl-

(a) There has been in thefe parts (i. e. at Perth) a very great fidiery of pearl got out of the frefh water
mulcles. From the year 1761 to 1764, 10,000 1. worth were fcnt to London and fold from los. to il. i6s.

per-ounce. We were told that a pearl had been taken there that weighed 33 grains. But this fifhery is at

prefent exhaufted, from thsavarice of the undertakers: it once extended as far as Loch-Tay.
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Tcarl. to pl.ice. This ii a vtilgnr prejiulice, and one of Uiofc

" i'adls that are miftaken tor want of i'ullkient pains or

opportunity to make more critical obfervations. Others,

finding the firft opinion a falfe one, and tliat lliey aie

endowed with power of changing place like other ani-

mals, liave, upon the fame foundation, gone into the

contrary extreme, fo far as to attribute fwiftnefs to

them, a property furfly inconfiftcnt with their being

hxed to rocks. Pliny and Solinus fay lliat the mufcles

have leaders, and go in flocks; and that their leader is

endowed \\ith great cinming toprotcfl himfelf and his

flock from the fifliers ; and that, wh?n he is talen,

the others fall an eafy prey. This, however, we may
juflly look upon to be a fable; fome of the nioft accu-

rate obfervers having difcovered the motion of the

mufcle, whicli indeed is wonderful, and that they lie

in beds, which is not at all fo, have added the refl, to

make their hillory complete." Our author infoms
us, that the mufcles found in the <alt fprings of Niil)ia

I'kewife travel far trom home, and are fometimes fur-

pi ifed, by the ceallng of the rains, at a greater diftar.ce

from their beds tlian they have Ihengtl'. and moiflure

to cany them. He affures us, that none of the pearl-

filli are eatable; ar.d that tljey are the only fifli he faw
in the Red Sea tiiat cannot be eaten.

Art'f.aal Pe^nis. Attempts have been made to

take cut ftains from pearls, and to render die foul

opaque-coloured onfs equal in luRure to the oriental.

Abundance of procef iss are given for this purpofe in

books of fecrets and travels ; but they are very far

from anfweiing what is expefled from them. Pearls

may be cleaned indeed frf^m any external foulnefles by

wafhing and rubbing ihem with a little Venice foap

and warm w.iter, or with ground rice and fait, with

flarch and powder-blue, plafter of Paris, coral, white

vitriol and tartar, cuttle-bone, pumice-ffore, and othir

fimilar fubdances ; but a flain that reaches deep into

the fubftance of pearls is impoffible to be taken out.

Nor can a number of fmall pearls be united into a mafs
fimilar to an entire natural one, as fome pretend.

There are, liowever, metliods of making artificlnl

pearls, in fuch manner as to be with difliculty dillin-

guifhed from the beft oriental. Th.e ingredient ufed

Jor this purpofe was long kept a fecret ; but it is now
difcovered to be a fine filver-like fubRancc found upon
the under fide of the fcales of the blay or bleak fifli.

The fcales, taken off in the ufual manner, are walhed
and rubbed with frelh parcels of iair water, and the

feveral liquors fuffereJ to fettle; the water being tlicn

poured off, the pearly m;itter remains at the bottom,
<if the confiftence ot oil, cdled by the French effincc

jl'prieijt. A little ( f tliis is dropped into a hollow bead

,
;'« bluifli-glafs, and (h;4;cn about fo as to line the inter-

^.nal furface ; after which the cavity is iiiled up with

v/ax, to give fc>lidity and weight. Pearls made in this

manner are diiVmguifliahle from tlie natural only by
their having fewer blemifhes.

AIotlj.r-oJ-FFAKL, the ihell, not of the pearl oyRer
but of the mytHus margaretifcra. See MyriLus.

Pfar!.-J,J1},-». kind of fixed alkaline fait, prepared
chieily in Gn-many, RufTia, and P. .land, and America,
by melting the falls out of the alh^s of burnt W(!od ; and
having reduced them again to drynefs, evaporatins; the

rioiihire, and calcining tlum for a confidcrable t'n;e in

a furnace mi^der.ately hot. The n-ocdnefs of pe.-rl alh.s

Voi,. XIV.
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mufl be dlftinguiflied by the unilorm ;ind \Ai\A i'.p-

pe.uancc of them : they are neverthelcfs fubje^l to a
common aJuhtrHtion, not eafy to be diilingifiiVied by
the mere ajipearance, which ft done by t'lc addition ot

common fait. In order to find out this fiaud, take

a fmall quantity of the fufpefled fait ; and after it has
been foltcned by lying in ilie air, put it over the fire

in a fliovel: il it contains any common f.iU, a crackling

and kind of flight explofion will take place as the fait

grows hot.

Pearl-allies are much ufed in the mnnurailure rf
gl.ifs, and require no preparation, excrpt v.'here very
great tranfparency is required, as in the cafe of looking-
glafs, and the beft k-nd of window-glafs. For tins

purpofe diffolve them in four times llicir weight of
boiling Water: when they are dKTolved, let the folution

be put into a clean tub, and fufFered to remain there

24 Horns or more. Let the clear part of the fluid ba

then decanted off from the fcdiment, and put back in-

to the iron pot in which the foluti m was made ; in

this let the Waaler be evaporated till the faits be lef»

perfciTtly dry. Keep thofe that are not defigned for

immediate ufe in ftonc jars, well fecurej from moilhirc

and air.

Mr Ivirwan, who has tried a courfe of experiments

on the alkaline fubflances u.'ed in bleaching, &c. (fee

Ir'ijli Tra':f. for 17S9), tells us, that in 100 parts of

the Dantzick pearl alh, the vegetable alkali amounted
to fomewhat above 63. His pearl-afli lie prepares by
calcining a ley of vegetable r.ihes dried into a fjlt to

whitenel's. In this operation, he {ay&, " part-cular care

ihould be taken tliat it fliould not melt, as the extrac-

tive matter would not be thoroughly confuraed, and
the alkali would form fuch an union with the earthy

parts as could not be eafily diliblved."" He has " added
this caution, as Dr Lewis and Mr Doffie have inad-

vertently directed the contrary." We apprehend,
however, tltat here is a little inaccuracy ; and tliat it

was not for pearl-afn, but for the unrefined pot-afii,

that thefe gentlemen direfted fufion. The fail is,

that the A.merican pot-aflies, examined by them, had
unquefiionably fulfered fufion ; which was eifefted in

the fame iron pot in which the evaporation was finilli-

ed, by rather encreafing the fire at the end of the pro-

cefs : by this m.anagsment, one of the mofi trouble-

fome operations in the whole manufaflure, the fepara-

tion of the liard fait from the velfels with hammers and
chilfels, was avoided; and though the extractive matter
was not confumed, it was burn: io an indiiloluble

coal ; fi) that the f.ilt, though bkick itfelf, produced
a pale or colourlels folution, and v.-as uncommonly
flrong. Mr Kirwan lias alfo given tables of the quan-
ties of allies and fak obtained from dirFercnt vege-

tables ; and he concludes from them, i. " That in

general weeds yield much more aflies, and tlieir afiies

much more filt, than woods ; and that, confjquently,

as to fitlts of the vegetable alkali kind, neither Ameri-
ca, Triefte, nor tlie northern countries, poffefs any
advantage over England. 2. That of all weeds, fiimi^avy

produces mod fait, and next to it wormwood ; but it

we attend only to the quantity of fait in a given weight
of adiL-s, the afhes of wormwood contain mfnl. Tri-

fh'inn fibrimm alfo produces mo.-e allies and fait than
fern " See Potash.
PF.AP.SON (John), a very learned Ergiiflj biOiop

K in
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PEA
Penrfon,

Ftafant.
in the 17th century, was born at Snciring in 161 3.

After his education at Eton ami Cambridge, he enter-

ed into hoi)' orders in 1639, and was the fame year col-

lated to the prebend of Netherhaven in the church of

Sarum. In 1640 he was appointed ch;iplain to the lord

keeper Finch, and by him prefented to tlie living of

Torrington in Suffolk. In 1650 he was made minifter

of St Cement's, Eaft-cheap, in London. In 1657, he

and Mr Gunning had a difpute with two Roman Ca-
tholics upon the fubjeft of fclnfra; a very unfair ac-

count of wliich was printed at Paris in 1658. Some
time after, he publilhed at Londor, An Expofitlon of

the Creed, in folio, dedicated to his parifliioners of St

Clement's, Eall-cheap, to whom the fubftance of that

excellent work had been preached fevcral years before,

and by whom he had been defired to make it public.

The fame year he likewife publilhed The Golden Re-
mains of the ever memorable Mr John Hales of Eton

;

to wh ch he prefixed a preface, containing, of that great
man,with vvbomhehad beenacquainted formany years,

a charafler drawn with great elegance and force. Soon
.after the Reftoration, he was prefented by Juxon, then
biQiop of London, to the reflory of St Chriftopher's

in that city ; created do.5for of divinity at Cambridge,
in purfuancc of the king's letters mindatory ; inRalled

prebendary of Ely ; archdeacon of Surry ; and made
m;!fter of Jefus college in Cambridge : all before the

end of the year 1660. March 25th, 1661, he was
appointed Margaret profellbr of dii'inity in that uni-

veriicy ; and, ilie Bxi\ day oftheenfuing year, was no-

minated one of the comniilHoners for the review of
the liturgy in the conference at the Savoy. April
I4ih, 1662, he was admitted maf^er of Trinity col-

lege in Cambridge; and, in Auguft, refigned his

rectory of St Chriftopher's and prebend of Sarum —
In 1667 he was admitted a Fellow of the Royal So-
ciety. In 1672 he publiflied at Cambridge, in 4to,

Viniiiaa Efijlolaruui S. Ignatii, in anfwer to Monf.
DaiUe ; to which is fubjoined, Jfaacl Vtjfti ep'i/lolie dun

adnrfus Da%v:hm Blondellum. lipon the death of the

celebrated Wilkins, Pearfon was appointed his fuccef-

for in the fee of Chelfer, to which he was confecrated

Februiry 9th 1672-3. In 1(182, his AnnaUs Cypri-

anki, Jivc tredecem arinnrum, quibis S. Cyprian, niter

Chrijiianos lerfa'ui eft, Irjlaiiacli-Gndcgca, was publilh-

ed at Oxford, with Fell's cditi'in of that Father's

works. Pearfon was difabled from all public fervice

by ill health a coniiderable time bef re his death,

which happened at Chcfter, July i6th 1686.

PEASANT, a hind, one whofe buflnels is in rural

labour.

It is amongft this order of men that a philofopher
would look for innocent and ingenuous manners. The
fituation of the peafantry is fuchas fecludts them from
the devafiaticns of luxury and liccntioufhefs ; for when
the contagif.n has once reached the recelTes of rural

retirement, and corrupted the minds of habitual inno-

cence, that nation has reached thcfummit of vice, and
is haflening to that decay which has always been the

ctfecl of vicious indulgence. The peafantry tf Britain
Hill in a great meaf'ure retain that fimplicity of man-
ners and ruftic innocence which ought to be the cha-
rafteriftic of this order of fociety ; and, in many pans,
their condition is fuch as, were all its advantages fuf-

ficiently known, would create envy ia tlie minds of

thofe who have toiled through life, amldft tlie buflle Pcafant.

of the world, in queft of that happinefs which it could —^'"^

not confer.

fijriunatos nirnium, fua Ji bona nottnly

A"rid 'as. Virgil.

In other countries the ptafants do not enjoy the

fame liberty as lliey do in our own, and are confe-

quently not fo happy. In all feudal governments
they are abjed flaves, entirely at the difpofal of Ibme
petty defpot. This was the cafe in Poland, where
the native peafants were fubjeifl to the mod horrid

flavery, though thofi; defcended of the Germans, who
fettled in Poland during the reign of Boleflaus the

Chafte and CalTimir the Great, enjoyed very dillinguifti-

ed privileges. Among the native flaves, too, thofe

of the crown were in a better condition than thofe of
individuals. See Poland.
The peafants of Ruflia (Mr Coxe tells us) are a

hardy race of m'en, and of great bodily ftrength. Their
cottages are conRrufled with tolerable propriety, after

the manner of thofe in Lithuania ; but they are very

poorly furnilhed. The peafants are greedy of money,
and, as the fame author informs us, fomewhat incli-

ned to thieving. They afford horfes to travellers, and
aff the p.irt of coachmen and poftilions. " In their Coxc's

common intercourfe they are remarkably polite to Travels in-

each other ; they take off their cap at meeting ; bow '" I'olanil,

ceremonioufly and frequently, and ufually exchange a ? "".'''

falute. They accompany their ordinary difcourfe with- ^^.^ q^.^.

much aflion, and innumerable geftures ; and are ex- mark,
ceedingly fervile in their exprellions of deference ti

their fapcriors : iu accol^ing a perfon of confequence,

they prollrate ihemfelves, and even touch the ground
with tlieir heads. We were often ftruck at receiving

thi-; kind of e il^ern homage, not only from beggars,

but frequently from children, and occafionally from
fome of the peafmts themfelves.

"Tlie peafmts are well clothed, comfortably lodged,

and fcem to enjoy plenty of wholefome food. Their
rye-br ad, whole blacknefs at lirft difguffs the eye,

and whofe fournefs the tafte, of a delicate traveller,

agrees very well with t!;e appet'te : as I became re-

conciled to it from ufe, I found it at all times no
unpleafant morlel, and when feafoned with hun.

ger, it was quite delicious : they render this bread

more palatable, by fluffing it with onions and groats,

carrots or green corn, and feafoning it with fwcet oil.

The rye-b:ead is fometimes white, and their other ar-

ticles of food are eggs, fait fifh, bacon, and mufh-

rooms ; their favourite difh is a kind of hedge podge,

made of fait, or fcmetimes frefh meal, groats, rye-

flcu'', highly feafoned v.ith onions and garlic, which
latter ingredients are much uled by the Ruflians. Be-

fidcs, muflirooms are fo exceedingly common in thefe

regions, as to foim a very elFential part of their provi-

fion. I feldom entered a cottage without feeing great

abundance of them ; and in pafTing through ttie mar-

kets, I was often aftonilhed at the prodigious quantity

expofe.' for fale ; their variety was no lefs remark-

able than their number ; they were of many colours,

amongfl which I particularly noticed white, black,

brown, yellow, green, and pink. The conmon drink

of the pca.lir-ts is quafs, a fermented liquor, fomewhat

like fwcet-wort, made by pouring warm water on rye

or
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rcafjnt. or barley-meal ; and deemed an excellent aniifcorbutic. fubjcfts. The hardlnefs of the peafaiits ar!fes ii a Tjafant.

'—*' Tliey are extremely fund of whifky, a fpiritiious liquor great mcafiire from their mode of cJucation and way ' """"

dilHlled from malt, which tlic poorell can occadonally of life, and irom tlie violent changes and great ex-

command, and which their inclination oltei; leads them tremes ol heat and cold to which they are expofjd.

to ufe to great excefs." " The peafints of Finland differ widely iVom ihe

Thefc people are extremely backward in the me- Rufl'ians in their look and drefs: they had for tlie

chanic arts, though, where they liave much intercourfe moft part i"aircomplexion«, and many of them red hair:

with other nations, diis docs not appear, and there- they (liave tlicir be.uds, wear their hair parted at the

fore does not proceed from natural inability ; indeed top, and hanging to a confiJcrable length over their

we have already given an inllance of one peafant of lliuulders (b). We could not avoid remarking, that

RulTia, who feems to polfefs very fuperior ta'.ents. See they were in general more civilized than tlic R.uilians;

Neva. and that even in the fmalleft villages we were able to

Tlie drefs of thefe people is well calculated for the procure much better accommodations than we ufually

climate in which tliey live : they are particularly care- met with in the largefl towns which vt'e had hitlierto

ful of iheir extremities. On tlieir legs they wear one vifited in this empire."

or two pair of thick worded (lockings; and they en- The peafants of Sweden (MrCoxe informs u?) are

velope their legs with wrappers of coaife flannel or more honeft than thofe in Rulfia ; in better condition,

cloth feveral feet in length, and over thefe they fre- and poffelnng m.ore of the conveniencies of life, both

quently draw a pair of boots, fo large as to receive with refpc(ft to food and furniture. " They are well

tlieir bulimy contents wiili eafe. The lower fort of clad in ftrong dotji cf their own weaving. Their

people are grofsly ignorant : of which we iliall give a cottage?, though built with wood, and only of one

very furprillng iuftance in the words of Mr Coxe :

—

Itory, are comlortable and commovbous. The room
" In many families, the father marries his f n while a in wliich the family lleep is provided with ranges of

l)oy of fe/en, eight, or nine years old, to a girl of a beds in tiers (if I may fo exprefs myfeli"), one above
more adva'ce.l age, in order, as it is fiid, to procure the other: upon the wooden tellers of the beds in

an able-brdied woman for the dcmeftic fervice : he which the women lie, are placed others for the recap-

cohabits with this perfon, now become his daughter- tion of the men, to which they .afcend by means of

in-law, and frequently has feveral children by her. ladders. To a perfon who has jull quitted Germany,
In my progrefs through Ruffia, I oblerved in fome and been accuftomed to to'erable inns, the Swediiii

cott-.ges, as it were, two miftrefles of a family ; one the cottages may perhaps appear mifer.ible hovels; to me,
ptafant's real wife, who was old enough to be his mo- who had been long ufed to places of far inferior ae-

ther ; and the other, who was nominally the fon's cimmodatirn th;y feenied almoft palaces. Tlie tra-

wife, but in reality the father's concubine. Thele in- vcllcri; able to procure many conveniencies, and par-

ceiluous marriages, faniftified by inveterate cuftom, and ticularly a feparate room from that inhabited by the

permitted by the parilhprieft-, were formerly more family, which could feldom be obtained in the Polifh

common than they are at prefent ; but as the nation and Rullian villages. During my courfe through thofe

becomes more refined, and the priells fomewhat more two countries, a bed was a phenomenon which fel.lom

enlightened ; and as they have lately been difcounte- occurred, excepting in the lirge towns, and even then

nanced by government, they are daily falling into dif- not always completely equipped ; but the pooreft huts

ufe; and it is to be hoped, will be no longer tclera- of Sweden were never deficient in tlii; article of com-
ted (a)." fort: an evident proof that the Swedilli peafants are

The peafants of Ruffla, like thofe of Poland, are more civilized than thofe of Poland and Ruffia.

—

divided into thf'fe of the crown and thofe of indivi- After having witnelied the flavery of the peafants in

duals; the firfl of which are in the bell; condition; but thofe two countries, it was a pleafing fatisfadtion to

all of them undergo great harddiips, being fubjecft to find myfelf again among freemen, in a kingdom v.-here

the defpotic will of fonie cruel overfeer. They may there is a more equal divilion of property; where
obtain freedom, i. By manumifilon on the death of there is no valfalage ; where the lowed order enjoy a
their mafter, or otherwife: 2. By puixhafe; and, laftly, fecurity of tlieir perfons and property ; and where the

l^jy fei ving in the army or navy. The Emprefs has advantages relulting from this right are vifible to the

redreiTtd fome of the grievances of this clafs of her commoneft obfervtr."

K 2 The

(a) " The truth of this faft, which fell under my own obfervation, and whith I authent'cated by repeated in-

quiries from all ranks ot people, is fti 1 further confirmed bv the following palTage in the Antidote to the Journey
into Siberia, although the author gives another reafon for thofe early marriages. * The peafant' and common
people not only marry ihtir fons at 14 and 1 5 years of age, but even at eight or nine, and that for the fake of
having a workwoman the more in the perfon of the fon's wife : By the fime rule th:y try to keep their dauHi-
ters fingle as long as polTlhlc, becaule they don't chool'e to Icfe a workwoman. Thefe premature m'.rriages are
of very little ufe lo the ftatc ; for wjiicli reafon methods, to get the better of this cuftom have been fought
for, and, I hope, will Ir.on take place: the billiops are attentive to prevent thc!e marriages as nmch as p'flible,

and have of late fucceeded greatly in their endeavours. It is only the inhabitants of i'jme ol" the provinces in

Rulha that ftill retain this bad cuftom."
(b) The Rulfians );ave gcnerallv dark conipkx'ons and Iiair ; tlicv alfj wear their iieards, ar.d c'ct tlieir

ha'rfliort.
'
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^<^"- Tiie pciii'an'.s of HdU.iiid and Swit/.evland are all in
"'"

a very tolerable cundition ; not fiibjeifl to the undifpu-

ted controul ( f a hireling niafter, they are freemen,

and enjoy in their feveral llations the blcffings of free-

dom. In Ijoliernii, H angary, and a great part <f

Germany, they are legally flaves, and fufl'cr all the

niiferies attending fiich a condition. In Spain, Sa-

voy, and Italy, tlicy are little better. In France,

their fituation was fuch as to warrant the Revolution ;

bnt whether by carrying matters too far, they arc

now worfc than they were at ar.y former period,

]-eniainS to be afceriained.

PEAT, a well known inflammable fubftance, iifed

in many parts of the world as futl. There are two

fpecies

:

1. A yellowi!li-brown or black peat, found in moor-
ilTi grounds in Scotland, lie Hand, and Germany.

—

When frelli, it is of a vifciJ confiUence, but hardens

by e-vpofurc to the air. It confifts, according to Kir-

wan, of clay mixed with calcareous earth and pyrites
;

fometimes alfo it contains common fait. While foft,

it is formed into oblong pieces for fuel, after the py-
ritaceous and ilony matters are feparated. By diftil-

laiion it yields water, acid, oil, and volatile alkali

;

the allies containing a fmall proportion ofHwd alkali

;

and being eidier white or red according to the pro-

portion of pyrites contained in the fubftance.

The oil which is obtained from peat has a very pun-

gent tafte ; and an empyreumatic fmell, lefs fetid

than that of anim.il fablVanccs, more fo than that

of mineral bitumens : ic congeals in the cold into a

pitchy mafs, which liquefies in M fmall heat : it readily

catches fire from a candle, but burns lefs vehemently

than other oils, and immediately goes out upon remo-

ving the external flame; it diliolves almoll totally in

reiSificd fpirit of wine into a dark browniih red li-

cjuor.

2. The fecond fpecies is foimd near Newbury in

Berkiliire. In the PhUifojhical Tranfiflnins for riie

year 1757, we have an account of this fpecies ; the

fubftance of which is as follows

:

Peat is acompofititni of the branches, t\\ igs, leaves,

and roots of trees, with grafs, (Iraw, plants, and
weeds, which having lain long in water, is formed into

a mal's fo foft as to be cut through with a fharp fpade.

The colour is a blackilh hrowm, and it is iifed in many
places for firing. There is a ftratum of this peat on

each fide the Kcnnet, near Newbiuy in Berks, which

is from about a quarter 10 half a mile wide, and many
miles long. The depth below the furface of the

ground is from one foot to eight. Great numbers of

entire trees are found lying irregularly in the true peat.

Ti^ey are chieHy oaks, alders, willows, and firs, and
apear to have been torn up by the roots : many horfes

heads, and bones of il-veral kinds of deer ; the horns

of the antelope, the heads and tufks of boars, and the

lieads of beavers, ^re alfo found in it. Not many
years ago an urn 'fa I'ght brown colour, large enough
to hold abi ut a gallon, was found in the peat-pit in

Speen-moor, near Newbury, at about 10 feet from
the river, and four feet below the level of the neigh-

bouring ground. Juflover the fpot where the urn was
found, an artilicial hill vi'as raifed about eight feet hi,;h ;

and as this hill confuled borh of peat ar)d earth, it is

evident th.it the peat was older than the urn. From

the fide of the river feveral femicircular ridges are

drawn round die hill, with trenches between them. ^

The urn was broken to Ihivers by the peat-diggers

who found it, fo that it could not be critically exami-

ned ; nor can it be known wliether any thing was con-

tained in it.

With peat alfo may be clafTcd tliat fubrtance called

in England lloneturf; which hardens after its firft cx-

pofure to the air, but afterwards ciumbles d'jwn.

—

The other common turf confifls only of mould inter-

woven with the roots of vegetables ; but wlien thefe

rocts are of die bulbous kind, or in large proportion,

they form the worll kind of turf. *• Although it may-

appear incredible (fays M. Magellan), it is neverthelefs

a real faft, that, in Engl.tnd, pitturf is advantageoully

employed in Lancafliire to imelt the iron-ore of that

county. Mr Wilkinfon, brother-in law to Dr Prieft-

ley, makes ufe of pit turf in his large fniel.ing fur-

naces. I have i'een in the poifeilion of Mr S. Merc,
fecretary to the Society of Arts, a kind of black tal-

low, extraiffed by the faid Mr WUkinfbn from pit-

turf. It was very foft, and reariy of the fame con-

fiftence with butter. It burnt very rapidly, with a

fmoky flame in the fire ; but the fmell was very difa-

greeable, like that of pit-turf." The great caufe of

the differences of peat moll likely arifci tVoin the dif-

ferent mineral admixtures. S me lorts of peat yield

in burning a very difagreeable fmell, which ex'tends

to a great diflance'; whilil others are inoiTenlive.

—

Some burn into grey or white, and others into red ler-

rugineous allies. The afhes yield, on elixation, a fmall

quantity of alkaline fait, with fometimes one and fome-
times another f ilt of the neutral kind.

The fmoke of peat does notpreferve or lisrdsn flefli

like that of wood ; and the foot, into which it con-

denies, is more dipofed to liquefy in moifl weather.

Peat afhes, properly burnt for a manure, ate nob!e

improvers both of corn and grafs land : but the fub-

ftance fV mi which ihey fhould be got is an under llra-

tum of the peat, where the fibres and roots of the

earth, S:c. aie well decayed. Indeed the very bell are

procured from the lowell ftratum of all. This v.-ill

yield a large quantity ot very ftrong allies, in colour

(when tirft burnt) like vermilion, and in tafte very fait

and pungent. Great care and cannon fliould be ufeJ

in burning thefe allies, and alfo in preferving tliem af-

terwards. The rretf-iod (.f burning them is much the

fame as burning charcoal. The peat muft be colleff-

ed into a large heap, and covered fo as not to flame

out, but fnffered to confume flowly, till the whole
fiibllance is burnt to an alh. The aflie? thus burnt are

held in moft elleem ; but the peat-allies burnt in com-
mon firing in m.my places are uled for the fame
pui poles, and fold at the fame prices.

Peat alhes are f und excellent in fweetening four

meadow land, deftroying rulh^s, and other bad k nds

cf 'Jirafs, and in iheirftead producing great quantities

of natural grafs. They burn great quantities of peat-

allies in forne parts of Berkihire and Lancafiiiie, and
eftetia them one of the bell drellings for their ip: ing

crops.

The fulphureous and falir.e particles with wliich the

afties abr^und have a moft happy effcift in promoting

vegetation ; and if ufed with difcretion, llie increafe

procured by them is truly wonderful.

AU
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Peat. AH iiflics arc oi'.ihot, fiery, cauflic niture : they niufl—" therefore be uled with caution. Wiih refpe<fl to peat-

afliesjalmoft iheonly danger proceeds from laying them

on in too great quantities at improper ieafons. No-

thins; can be better than they are ibr dreffing low damp
meadows, laying to the qvumtity of from fifteen to

twenty Winchelter bulhcls on an acre : it is bed to fow

them by baud, as they will tlien b-e* more regularly

fpread. This Ihould he done in Januiry or February

a: lalefl, that the allies may be v.'aflieJ in, towards the

roots of tlie grafs by the firil: rains that fall in the

fpiiug.

If they were fpread more forward, in the year, and

a fpeedy rain iliould not fuccecd, being hot in their

nature, they would be apt to burn up the grafs, in-

ftead of doing it any fervice. Th? damper and ftitFer

the foil, the more peat-aflies fliould be laid on it ; but

in grafs lands the quantity Ihould never exceed thirty

Wincheller bulhcls, and on light warm lands lefs than

half that quantity is fully fulKcient.

On wheat crops thefe alhes are of the greatcft fer-

vice, but they mull be laid on with the utmoft dilcre-

tiuu. Were they to be fpread in any qu mtity before

the winter, after the fowing the corn, they would make
the wheat too rank, and do more harm than good ;

was the fpreading this manure, on the contrary, defer-

red till the fpring, the corn could not poffibly during

die winter feafon be benefited by it. About the be-

ginning of November, before the hard frofts fet in,

feems to be the proper feafon for this purpofe : and it

will found necelfary to fow on every acre of heavy
clayey wheat land about eight Wii.chefter bulhcls of

thefe aihes ; on lighter warmer lands in wheat, four

will be fuflicient for this feafon. The winter drelFing

is thought by praiflical farmers to be of great fcrvice :

liifling as the quantity miy feem, it warms the root

of the plant, brings it moderately forward, prefervcs

its verdure, and dlfpofes it to get into a growing ftate

tJie firll fine weather afer Chvillmas.

A'oout the latter end of February, or the beginning

rf Mai ch, on heavy lands in wheat, another drellhig

ot allies, by fowing of them on every acre, eight bufhels

more, will do muth good; on iight lands, m this fe-

cond dretiing, fix bulhels may be allowed.

Thefe allies laid on in tiie fpring are of the greateft

ferviee, without any probability of danger ; if rain

f.ills wi.hin a tew days after the drilling is laid on, it

is waflud in, and has a happy tff^ifl on the fucceeding

crop, co-operating witlj the manure that was laid on
in November; if, on the contrary, dry weather for a
long cmiinuance llicceeds, the firll wintei-dreffii'g has
its full eifciS, and the quantity laid on in the fpring is

in Li& fi fmall, that there ii very little probability of
its burning or hurting the crop. This excellent manui-e

is alfo of great ufe in the turnip hliihandry on many
accounts, particularly as it much contributes to preferve

the young crop from being devoured by the fly.

But one ot the principal advantages derived from
thef.' afnes, wit yet mentioned, is the very great fer-

vicc they are of to every kind of artificial pallure.

Saintfoin receives great benefit from tl.i? manure,
and *b does clover, rye grafs, and trefoil, provided it

is laid on W'th difcretion : the proper fealcn is about
the month of February. The quantity mu.l b-: regu-

lated by the Kuiure cf the crop xii ii:il ; bu: it ought
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fcarcely in nny inflance to exceed thirty Winchefter

bulhels. Clover, with the help of this manure, grows
\\idi great luxuriance, inlbmuch that tlicre have often

been two laige crops of hay fiom the fame field in a

year, and good autumn feed afterwards. They have an

excellent cft'trt on tares or vetches : to pcafc they

fctni to bi hurtful.

The eifecls of this manure will be vifibb at lead

tiiree years, nor does it, like fome others, leave the

land in an impoverilhcd llute, when its virtues are ex-

haullcd and fpent. Peat-allies are not, however, fo

certain a manure for barley and oats as for the winter

corn : for as thefe are quick growers, and occupy the

land but a few months, this warm manure is often apt

10 pufh them forward too fafr, and make them run too

much to coarfe llraw, yielding only a lean immature
grain. Oatf, hovv'ever, are not fo apt to be damaged
by it as barley.

Peat alhes approach, in th.eir effeifls on the feveral

crops on which they are laid, to coal-foot ; but two-

thirds of the quantity that is ufed of foot will be fuf-

ficient of the alhes, as they are in a much llronger de-

gree impregnated with a vegetative power ; and they

are befides in moft places eafiet procured in quantities,

and at a cheaper rate.

Peat-aflies are almofl, as we have already obfcrved,

a general manure fuited to every foil. On cold clay

they warm the too compaifl particle^, difpofe it to fer-

ment, crumble, and of courie iertilize, and, in fine,

not only affiil it in difclofing and difpenfmg its great

vegetative powers, but alfo bring to its aid a confider-

able proportion of ready prepared a: iment for plants. On
liidit lands thefe alhes have a different effect : liere theo
pores are too large to be atTecled, or farther feparated

by the falts or fulphur contained in them ; but, bwing

clofcly attached to the furfaces of the large particle*

cf whxh this earth is generally com.pofed, this manure
difp'ifes them, by means of its falts, to attracl the

moiftuie contained in tlie air: by this operation, the

plants v/hich grow on thefe porous foils are prevented

from being fcovched and burnt ; and if they want,

which they generally do, moie nourifhment tlian the

land is of itfelf capable of aff>irding, tlds is readily

and abtindantly fupplied by this ufeful manure. In

large firms it is very ufual to fee all the home-fields

rich and we'll mended by the yard dung, S:c. whereas

the more dillant lands aie generally pocr, inipoverillied,

and out of heart, for want of proper manure being ap-

plied in time. See Chemistrv, n'^ 1448.

PEAUCIER, in aaatomy, a name given by Win-
flov.-, in his Treatlfe on tl.c Head, and by fome of the

French writer*, to the mufjle called by Albinus Lujji-

7/ins colli; and by others detrahevs quadratus, and quadia-

tui gcux. Santcrini has called the part of this which.

ai"il<;s from the cheek mufculas riforiusnovus ; and fome.

call the whole p'aty/nm niyoides.

PEBBLES, the name of a genus of fofiils, dillin-

guilhed fiom die flints and ho.mocroa by their ha-

ving a variety of colouis. Thefe are defined to ha

ftones compoled of a cryllaliine matter cebafed by
earths of various kinds in the ftme fpecies, and then

fubjefl to veins, clouds, and other variegations, ufually

formed by incruilation round a central nucleus, bitt

•fometimes thecffeil of a fimple concrelion ; and veined

like the agates, by the diipofl'.ioa v.hich the motion- of

the

rc:.t

II
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p. Wiles, rhe fluiJ tliey were rormcj in gave tlieir diiTerently co-

" - loured I'jhft.mce';.

The variety of pebbles is fo great, that an hi fly de-

fcrlber would be apt to mike almoll as many fpcciesas

he faw fpecimens. A careful examination will teach

U-, however, to diflinguilh them into a certain number

of efientially different fpccies, to which all the reft may
be refe-rcd as accidental varieties. When v/e find the

lame colours, or thofe refulting from a mixture of the

Jame, fiich as nature frequently makes in a number of

(lones, we Ihall eaf/ly be ab'e to determine that thefe

a;e all of them the fame fpecies, though of different

appearances ; and that whether tlic matter be difpofed

ot in one or two, or in aocruds, laid regularly round

:( nucleus ; or thrown irrejularlv, witliout a nucleus,

into irregular lines ; or laftly, if blended into an uni-

form raafs.

Thefe are ihe three dates in which every pebble is

found ; for if it has b:-en naturally and regularly form-

ed by incruftation round a certain nucleus, we find that

always the fame in the fame fpecies, and the crufts not

lefs regular and certain. If the v/hole has been mora
iMiillly formed, and the refult only of one fimple con-

cretion, if that has liappened while its different fub-

/lances were all moift and thin, they h.'.ve blended to-

gether and mad: a mixed mafs of the joint colour of

ti^em all. But if they have been fomething harder

vhcn this has happened, and too far concreted to dif-

i'.^Ce wliolly among one another, they are found throvv-n

together into i;regiil,ir vein"^. Thefe are the r.atural

ciitferenccs of all the pebbles ; and h iving regard to

thefe in the feveral variegations, all the known pebbles

may be reduced to 34 fpecies.

In all the ftrata of pebbles there are conflanlly

found fome whieli are broken, and of which the pieces

lie very near f-rje another ; but as bodies of fuch hard-

nefs could nm be broken without fr.me confiderable

violence, their prcfent fituation fecms to indicate that

they have fuffered that great violence in or near the

jil.ices where they now lie. BcfiJe thefe, we often

meet with others which have as plainly had pieces bro-

ken oft'from tlieni, though thofe pieces are nowhere
to be found ; whence it feems equilly plain, that what-
ever- has been ihe caufe of their fracture, they have
been brought broken, as we find them, from f^me
other place, or elfe tliat the pieces broken from
them muR at Xorre time or other have been carried

from this place to i'ome either dillant one.

Several of thefe broken pebbles have their edges and
corners fo Iharp and even, that it feems evident they

never can have been toflcd about or removed fince the

ira^nre was made; and others have their fide s and
cotnersfo rounded, blunted, and worn away, thaj they

fecm to have been roughly moved and rolled about

among other hard bodies, either with great violence,

ot for a very long continuance ; fince futli hard bodies

could not have been reduced to the condition in which
v.e now fee them without long friflion. It Triay be

fuppofed by fome, that tliefe flonrs never were broken,

but iiavc been naturally formed of this fhapc; but it

v.-ill be eafily feen, by any one who accurately furveys

their veins or coats, which firround the r,u;Ieus, like

the annular circles of a tree, that they muft hav^ been

originally entire; and this will be the mre p'a'n if

th'ey ar; compared with a ftone broken by art. Such

lebbk; as are found in ftrata near the furfacc of the

earth, are much more brittle thitn thofe whicli lie in

deeper ftrata ; and tlie more clear and tranfparcnt the

fand is which is found among pebbles, the more beau-

tiful the pebble; are generally obferved to b;.

The ufe of thefe ftones and their difpofuion in the

earth, is a fubjcft of great wonder ; and may fei vc

as one of the numerous proofs of an over-ruling Pro-

vidence in t'le difpofition of all natural bodies. The
furface of llie earth is compofed of vegetable mould,
made up of different earths mixed with the pu'rid re-

mains of animal and vegetable bodies, and of the pro-

per texture and compa 'cs for conducting the moifture

to the roots of trees and plants. Under this ;ire laid

tlie fands and pebbles which ferve as a fort of drain to

carry off the redundant moillnre deeper into the earth,

where it may be ready to fupply the place of wliat is

conftantly vifing in exhalations; and left the Urata of

fand fliould be loo thick, it is common to find thin

ones of clay betueei;, wliich fjrve to put a Hop to the

defcent of the moillure, and keep it from palling off

too foon ; and left thefe thin ftrala of clay ffiould yield

and give way, and by their f-iftncfs when wetted give

leave to the particles of fand to b'eni themfelves with,

afd even force their way thr.'Ugli them, there are found

in many places thin coats of a poor iron ore, placed

regulaily above and below the clay ; and by tliefe means
not only Itrcngthcning and fupporting tlie clay, bat

effeflually keeping tlic fand fnm miking its way into

it. There are many people of opinirn, that the fwal-

loving of pebbh-s is very beneficial to lieakh, in help,

iiig the ftomach to digeft its food ; and a pebble-poliet

is an old woman's medicine in the colic in many parts

of England. They ufually order the fmall white ftones

to be picked out of gravel walks for this purpofe, and

eat them in large quantities in fome fortof fpoon meat,

of which milk is an ingredient.

The th'ng that has given occafion to this pradlice

feems to have been, that people obferve the birds to

pick up the gravel, and that they are never well unlefs

they have frequent reconrfe to this to help iheir di-

gelHon : but this is no finiilar cafe at all, for the giz-

zard or ftomach ofabird is made very ftrong, becaufe

the creature hath no teeth to rh;-w its food ; and this

gizzard is lined with a rough coat, bv the help ot which

and thefe ftones the food they fwallow wliole is fo

ground as to yield Its juices to the nouriftimcnt of the

anirnal. But the ftomach of m.an is formed fo very

diff;rent'y, that it can never require thofe aftiftancesto

the comminution of food. Many people have, however,

accuftomed themfelves to fwallow not only thefe fma'.l

white ftones, but large pebbles, even to the fiz.e of a
walnut each ; and thefe will often pafs fafely ; and peo-

ple who have long accu.'iomed th?mfelvc; to fwallow

them, bosft of receiving no irjurv from them : we can

never know, however, that the death of fuch perforis

is not owing to them ac laft ; and as they can do no
good, it is beft always to avoid them. There are, in-

deed, inftances on record in which they have un-

douVedly done mu?h mifchief.

PECARY, in zoology. See Tajacu.
PECCANT, in medicine, an epithet given to the

humours of the body, when they offend either in quan-

tity ( r quality, i e. when they are either m'-iibid, or in

too great abundance. Moll difea'es arife from peccant

humours,
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luiniours, wliich are either to be correcTeJ by ahcra-

tives and fpccilics, or clfe to be evacuate U
PECHEM, in the materia med'ca, a name given by

the modern Gre;k writers to the rout tailed //f/:em by

Avicennaand Ssrapion. Many have been at a InCs to

know what this root pechcm was ; but the virtues

alcribed to it are the lame wiih ihofe ol" the behem of

the Arabians; its defcription is the fame, and the divi-

iion of it into white and red is alfo the fame as that ot

tlie behem. Nay, the word pec han is only formed of

Idem by changing the I into a /, which is very com-

mon, and the afpirate into x> or ''''> which is as com-

mon. Myrepfus, who treats of ihis root, fays the

ftme thing that the Arabian Avicennafays ot behem,

namely, that it was the fragments of a woody root,

much corrrugated and wiinkled on the furface, which

was owing to its being fo moift whilll frelh, that it al-

ways llirunk greatly in the drying.

I'ECHYAGRA, a name given by authors to the

gout atfti^ling the elbow.

PECHYS, a name ufed by fome anatomical writers

for the elbow.

PECHYTYRBE, an epi.het ufed by fome medi-

cal writers for the Icurvy.

PECK, a meafure of capacity, four of which make
a bulhel.

Peck (Francis), was born at Samfotd in Lin-

colnfiiire. May 4th, 1692, and educated at Cambridge,

where he took the degrees of B. and M. A. He
was the author of many works, ol which the (irft is a

poem, intitled, " Sighs on the Death of queen Anne;"
printed probably about the time of her de-ith in 1714.

Two years afterw.irds he printed " to TFOS "ArtON;

or an Exercife on the Creation, and an Hymn to

the Creator of the World ; written in the exprefs

words of the facred text, as an Attempt to Ih^w

tlie Beauty and Sublimity of the Holy Scriptures,

I 7 16, 8vo." In 1721, being then curate of King's

Clifton in Northamptonihire, he iifued propofals for

printing the Hiftory and Antiquities ot his native

town, which was publiihed in 1727, in fol'o, under

the title of " Acndnnid tertia Ang!i:aiHi ; or the An-
tiquarian Annals of Stamford in I^incoln, PvudanJ,

and Northamptoulhires; containing the Hiftory of the

Univerfity, Monafterics, Gilds, Churthei, Chapels,

Hol'pitals, and Schools there, &c." nifcribed to John
Duke of Rutland. This work was haftened by " An
EUay on the ancient and prefent Stale of Stamford,

1726, 4t() " written hj Francis Hargrave, who, in his

pref ce, mentions the difference which had arifen be-

tween him and Mr Peck, on account of the former's

publication unfairly f reftalling that intended by the

latter. Mr Peck is alfo therein very roughly tieated,

on account of a Imall work he had formeily printed,

intitled, "The Hiftory of the Stamford bull-running."

Mr Peck had before this time obt. lined the redory
of Godeby near Melton in Leicefterfhire, the only

profiiment he ever enjoyed. In 1722, he printed on
a fuig'e Iheet, " Queues concerning the Natural Hi-
ftory and Antiquities of Leicefterfhire and Rutland,"
whi'Ji were afterwards reprinted in 1740; but al-

though the progrefs he had made in the work was
very confiderablc, yet it never made its appearance.

In 1732 he publifhed the (irft volume of " De;ldt.-rata

Curinfa; or, a Colledicu of divers fca;ce and curies

9 ] pec;
Pieces relating chiefly to Matters of Englilh Hulory

;

confilting of choice traiffs, memoirs, letters, wills,

epitLiphf, &c. tranfcribed, many of them, from the

originals themfelvcs, and the rell from divers ancient

MS. copies, or the MS. collations of fiuidry famous
antiquaries and other eminent pcrlbns, bo h of the

lall and prcfntt age: the whole, as nearly as poflible,

digelled into order of time, and illuftrated with ample
notes, contents additional difcourfes, and a complete

inds>:." This vohmie was dedicated to Lord William

M tuners, and was iuUowed, in 1735, by a fecond vo-

lume dedicated to Dr Reynolds bilhop of Lincoln.

In 1735 Mr Peck printed in a 410 pamphlet, " A
complete catalogue ot all tl.e difcourfes written both

fV/r and againft p' pery in the time of King James II.

containing in the whole an account of 457 books and
pamphlets, a gre.it number ol them not mentioned in

the three former catalogues, with references after

each title, i^or the more fpeedy finding a further ac-

count of the faid difcourfes and their authors in fun-

dry writers, and an alphabetical lift of the writeis

on each fide." In 1739 he was the editor of " Nine-

teen Letters of the truly reverend and learned Henry
Hammond, D. D. (author of the Annotations on the

New Teftanient, &c.) written to Mr Peter Stain-

nough and Dr Nathaniel Angelo, many of them on

curious fubjeds, &c." Thefe were printed from the

originals communicated by Mr Robert Marfden arch-

deacon of Nottingham, and Mr John Worthingtor.

The next year, 1740, produced two volumes in 4to,

one of them intitled, " Memoirs of the Life and Ac-
tions of Oliver Cromwell, as delivered in three pane-

gyrics of him written in Latin ; the firft, as faid, by
l)on Juan Roderiguez de Saa Menefes, Conde de
Penguiao, the Portugal amballador ; the fecond, as

a.'himed by a certain jefuit, the lord amballadoi's

chaplain ; yet both, it is thought, compofed by Mr
John Milton (Latin fecretary to Cromwell), as Wiis

tlie third ; with an Englilh verfun of each. TI e

whole illuftrated with a large hillorical preface; many
fimilar paffagrs from the Paradife Loft, and other

works of Mr John Milton, and notes fiom the beft

hillorians. To all wliich is added, a coUeflion of di-

veis curious hU^.nical pieces rel.iting to Cromwell,

and a great number of other remarkable perfons (af-

ter the manrer of Deftderata Cunofa, v. i. and ii.)"

The other, " New Memoirs of the Life and poetic;:!

Works of Mr John Milton; with, firft, an examination

of Milton's flyle; and fecondly, explanatory and
critical notes en divers palTages in Milton and Shake-

fpeare, by the editor. Thirdly, Baptiftes ; a facred

dramatic poem in defence of liberty, as written in

Latin by Air George Buchanan, tranllated into Eng-
lifh by Mr John Milton, and firlt publiihed in I 641,

by orJer of the houfe of commons. Fourthly, the

Parallel,, cr Archbifhop Laud and C;irdin,al Wolfey

ccmpaied, a Viiion by Milton. Fifthly, tl;e I..cgend

of Sir Nicholas Throckmorton, kut. chief butler of

England, who died of poifon, aiir.o 1570, an hifto-

rical poem by his nephew Sir Thomas Throckmor-

ton, knt. Sixth, Herod the Great, by tl;e editor.

Seventh, the Refurredlion, a poem in imitation of

Milton, by a friend. And eighth, a Difcourfe on the

Harmony of the Spheres, by Milton ; with prefaces

and notes." Thefe were the laft publications which

Hcik.
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lie g.ivc t]is v.'oilJ. When thcfe n;'pear?d, he h.Kl in of the pcften, wc h.ivc already treatej HUtkr the ankle
comenii)hiiion I'.o lafs than nine different v.orks ; but y'/iimul Motion, which fee p. 41 i. col. 2.

Tvliclh.'v he had not met with cncouiJgcmcnt for ihofo 'n)c peilcns, fiich as the fole pecten, the Jural man-
vhich he hid already produced, or whether he was tie peften, ih.e knotted, and others, feem to he in ge-

rendcrcd incapable of executing them by rcafon of his ncral inhabitants of the Indian feas; ii-jme of them ire-

declining health, is uncertain; but none of them ever quent thofe of Africa and the South Seas. Ti. moft
were made public. He concluded a laborious, and, icmurkable Ipecics is the m«.v;»H</ or gicat fcallop, be-

lt may be alfirmeJ, an ufefiil life, wholly devuted to ing the fame v/ilh what Barbut calls the d.icul mantle

anticjuarian purfuits, Aug. i3tli, 1743, at the age of pdcn. It has 14. rays, very prominent and broad, and
61 years. ihiated botli above and below. They are rugged and
I'ECORA, in zoology, tlie fifth order of the clafs iml^ricated with fcales. They grow to a large Hze

;

mammalia, in tiic Linnaran fyllem. See Zoology. are found in beds by themfelves ; arc dredged up, and
PKCQ_IJET (John), was a phyfician in Dieppe, barrelled for fale. The ancients fay that they liave a

and died at Paris in 1674. He was phyfician in or- power of removing themlelve-i fiom place to place by
dinary to the celebrated Fouquet, whom hs entertain- vail fprings or leaps. Tliis Ihell was ufed both by llie

ed at hi» fp.ire hours with ibme of the mod amullng Greeks and Latins as a ior,il. When dreifed with pep-

cxperiiBjnts in natural philolophy. He acqirr^d im- per and cummin, it was taken medicinally, 'i he leal-

mortal honour to himfelf by the difcovery of a lafleal lop was commonly worn by pilgrims (ui their hat, or

vein, which conveys the chyle to the heart ; and the cape cf their coat, as a mark tlv^t they had crolfed

which from his name is called k Rifcrvoir de Pecquet, the fea in their way to the Holy Land, or fome diftant

This difcovery was a frelli proof of the truth of the objedt of devotion.

cirru'.ation of the blood : though it m;t with oppofitirn The name pcden fecms to have boon given to thefe

from many ot the le.irned, particularly from the fa- .animals, i'loni the longitudinal ftrice wiih which their

mous Riolau, who wrote a trcatife ag.iinll the author itirface ii covcrsd, wliich refemble iiimewhat the teeth

of it, v.'iih this title: Ailv.rfus Pccqutum Ijf Pei'ju-fi- of a comb; and hence alfo the Greek name »Tf/f. Ly
iriioj. The only works wh'cli we have of Pecc]uet, the general character of tkis ftieil, it evidently includes

are, i. Exprimnxin niva Anatomua, publiflied at Paris, cockles as well as fcallops, which arc the peclens with-

^65'4. 2. A DilTert^tion, De Thomas Lacleis, pub- out ears, and having lef^ tlat or elated fliells. They are

lifh^fd at Amilerdam, 1661. He was a man of a called by all authors, by a name which is only a dimi.

lively and aclive genius; but his fprightlinefs fome- V\uuvi oi p'd,v, prSunculus. The having ears indeed

times led him to adopt dangerous opinions. He re- is the common mark of diftinftion between the peflens

cammended, as a temedy for all difeafes, the ufe of and tlie cockles, which lail ufually have r.one ; yet the

brandy. This remedy, however, proved fatal to genera are not diftiniS, as fome have imagined : for

himfelf, and contributed to fhorten his days, which there are fliells univerlally allowed to be peftens or

he might have employed to the advantage of the fcallops, winch have no ears, and others as univerfally

public. allowed to be peftiincles or cockles wliich have. Hence
PECTEN, the Scallop ; a genus of fliell-filli, the then appears the errors of Lifter, who made them two

•liaraiflers of which are thefe: The animal is a tethvs; diltinct genera, and gave the ears and the equal con-

the fliell bivale and unequal ; the hinge tootUefs, ha- vexity of both ihells as the great characleriftics of them:
vinga fmall ovated hollow. This ihell-tilh is one of the which, though they be good marks to diftinguiili the

fpinners, having the power of ipinning ttireads like the fpccies by, are far horn being fo unalterable as to found
niufcles ; but they are much fliorter and coarfer than diiFerent genera upon.

even thofe of that filh ; fo that they can never be Darbiit, we have feen, ranks the pedcns under the

wrought into any kind of work like the longer and genus oftrea ; but he fays, that though the generic

finer threads of the pinna marina. The ufe of die threads character ot the hinge agrees in both, the animal inha-

M'hich are fpun by the fcallop is to tix the creature to biting the peflens is very different from that of the

any folid body near its (hell. All thefe proceed, as in oyfter; for which reifon Linna:ns has divided die ge-

the mu'cle, from one common trunk. It is an evident nus into fections. The psfiines by (i.me are efteemed
proof that the filh ha' a power of fixing itfelf at plea- as delicious a Ibod as the oyflcr. They ditier very ma-
fore to any filid body by means of theie direid';, that teriaily in a variety of circumtlances. The ppclens, a;

after ftorms the fcallops are often found toiled upon v.-e have already obferved, fail on tire furface of the

rocks, where thtre were none the day before; and yet water; and befides, it they are attacked by a foe, they

theie are fiycd by their threads, as well as thofe which let down the membrane which nature hasprovided them
had rcmaln;d ever ib long in their place. They form tor a fail, and drop to the bottom. " Beliold (fays Bar-
their threads in the very fame manner as the mufcle; but)lhe iplendcr of th»peit:nes,which rival the glowing
only their organ which ierves t'or fpinr.ing is fliorter, colours of the papilionaceous tribe, as numercus as

and has a wider hollow, whence the threads are necef- they are beautiful, fiirtinjr from place to place, and
farily thicker and lliorter. may well be calhd the papiliones of the ocean. What
Mr Barbut di\'ides the genus o.lrea into four f.'.nii- fuperior qu.ilicies do not the pe<ftines enjoy above

lies; which he thus names according to their charac- the oftrea ejulls, whkh, conRantly confined to its na-

ters. :. The winged equilateral pedens. 2- The p;c- tive bed, i'eems wholly delHned to afford food to other

tens, that have one ear inw,ardly, fpring by being ci- creatures, not having any means of defence, but its

Hated. 3. The pedens that have their valves more flielly caiHe, which is frequently attacked and flormed
gibbous on one fide than en the other, a- The rousih by its numerous enemies? This creature is not only

Oi4es,commonly.called£>^'?i»r/. Of the locomotive powers u.'eful to man as a dainty food, but the fliell being le-

1 \\" !teJ
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PijAtn, Tigated into a fublile powder, is cmpIoycJ as an abfor-

•* « ' bent in heart-bums and other like complaints ariling

from acidities in the firft: paflages ; the hollow Ihells

are generally made choice of, as containing more than

the thinner flat ones, of the fine white earth, in pro-

portion to the outer rough coat, which lall is found

to be confiderably impregnated with fea-falt."

The grand mark ot diltinftion between the peftens

and oyder feems to be the locomotive faculty. It

was long fuppofcd that the oyfter poU'clied no power
of motion, that it always remained in the place in

which nature or accident had placed it, and that

its life differed little from that of vegetables. Expe-

rience, however, has taught us to rejeifl thefe prema-

ture conclufions. We ftiall here lay before our read-

ers at length, though perhaps a little out of its place,

what Abbe Dicqueraare has obferved with refpeift to

this circumllance, the conclufions of whole remarks we
have given in another place. See AHmal Motion,

p. 411. col. 2.

Journal de " Pafling one day (fays tlie Abbe) along the fea-

Fhyfiiue. fliore, I obferved an oyfter lying in a Ihallow place,

and ejefling with confiderable force a quantity of wa-

ter. It immediately occurred to me, that, if this hap-

pened at a fufficient deptli, tlie refiftance of the water

would have forced the oyfter from its place. To be

fatisfied of this, I took feveral middle-fizcd oyfters

with a light fhell, and placed them on a fmooth hori-

zontal furface, in a lulficient quantity of pure fea-wa-

ter. Some hours elapfed, and the night came on be-

fore any thing remarkable appeared ; but next day I

found one of the oyllers in a place and fituation diffe-

rent from that in which I had left it ; and as notliing

could have difcompofed it, I could not doubt but that

it had moved by its own powers. I continued, how-
ever, to attend my charge ; but, as if they meant to

conceal their fecret, the oyfters always operated in my
abfence. At laft, as I was exploring the coall of Lower
Normandy, I perceived in an oyfter-bed one of them
changing place pretty quickly. On my return, there-

fore, to Havre, I made new difpofitions to difcover

the means by which the motions of oyfters are per-

formed, and I fucceeded. This animal ejedts the wa-

ter by that part of the Ihell which is diametrically op-

pofite to the hinge; it can alfo throw it out at the fides,

at each extremity of the hinge, or even from the whole
opening at once. For this purpofe, it can vary the

aftion of its internal mechanifm ; but the foft parts

are not the only organs that perform this fundlion

;

in certain cafes the Ihells affill in forcing out the

water.

" When an oyfter thus fuddenly, forcibly, and re-

peatedly, fquirts forth a quantity of water, it repulfes

thofe of its enemies that endeavour to inlinuate them-
felves within the fliells while they are open : but this

is efTedual only againft its weakeftfoes; for tliere are

fome fo formidable by their ftrength or their addrefs,

that a great number of oyfters perilfi in this way. The
animal, tlierefore, endeavours with all its force to repel

them ; it does more, it retreats backwards, or ftarts

afide in a lateral direiSion. All of them, however, are

not placed in circumftances favourable for thefe mo-
tions. They are often fituate.f in the crevices of rocks,

between ftones, or among other oyfters, fome in fand,

and fome in mud ; fo that their ftrength or powers of

Vol. XIV.
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motion are exerted in vain

that they have the ficulty of operating their own re-

lief from thefe circimiftances, and that they may be ac-

cidentally aflifted by other bodies. It muft, however,
be acknowledged, that the means of relief c.mnot be
numerous or confiderable in fuch as are attached to

other oyfters, to a body heavier than themfelves, or to

a rock ; but fuch litualions are the moft uncommon
in the oyfter-beds that I am acquainted with on the

French coafts in the Channel. Peihaps, indeed, a rei y
angular or heavy fliell may be fufficient to render au
oyfter immoveable. This is undoubtedly the cafe with
fuch of them as have been obliged by worms, or other
more formidable enemies, fo to increafe their ihells as

to make them thick and unwieldy. But we do not
know whether thefe animals, in unfavourable circum-
ftances, may not be able to fupply thofe manoeuvres
that I have mentioned, by others that I have not as
yet been able to obferve. An oyfter that has never
been attached, may fix itfelf by any part of the mar-
gin of either of its valves, and that margin will become
the middle, or nearly fo, if the oyfter is young. I

would not be furprifed tiiat oyfters, which have been
fixed to a rock from the beginning, ihould be able to

detach themfelves. I have feen them operate upon
their fliells in fo many different ways, and with fuch
admirable contrivance, when thofe fhells have been
pierced by tlieir enemies (among whom I muft be
ranked), that I do not think it at all impoffible for

them to quit the place to which they are attached. It

will eafily be imagined how delicate and difficult fuch
obfervations and experiments muft be, conlidering the

fenfibility of the animal, the delicacy of its organs, the

tranfparency of the matter that forms the layers of its

fhells, the opacity of the fliells themfelves, the viciffi-

tudes of the fea, and the fealbns, &c. But it was of
ufe to fhow, that, contrary to the opinion generally
entertained by die learned as well as by hlhermen,
oyfters are endowed with a locomotive faculty, and by
what means that faculty is exerted. I muft add, that
thofe which firft fhewed me thefe motions, were brought
from the coafts of Bretagne, put into a bed at La
Hogue, then at CourfeuUe, whence they were carried

to Havre ; and that, as all thefe tranfportations were
made in a dry carriage, the oyfters could not be ia

perfedl vigour. It was neceffary alfo to fliow, thai

thefe animals have much more fenfation and more in-

duflry than is generally attributed to them.
' It is not often that a fagacious obferver of nature

is feduced from his objedi by the pride of appearing
abi;ve it, or the defirc of generalization. To think of
grafping the v. hole of nature, when we are unable to

conlider in the whole the firft and moft intcrellin? of
her kingdoms, is a vain illufion. Yet fome have en-

deavr.ured to confound the kingdoms, while they have
taken the liberty of dividing the hightft of them into

beings differently animalized. Under the pretence of
having a better idea of it, they lopped off all the ex-

tremities; that is to fay, they rid themfelves of every
thing they were not well acquainted with, or that

threw difficulties intc their way. This, to be fure, was
very convenient, but very unfuitable to the proceed-

ing of an enlarged mind, and very unfit to inform us

with regard to the oeconomy of nature. The organi-

zation of tlie oyfter, though very dilf.rcnt from that

L with
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'Pcd'iral with v.liich \vc arc bed acquainted, may be compic-

II liended under our coulidorations ot" the animal a;co.

J'cculur. jjQjjjy i„ g'^ncrjl. Thole authors are not fo calight-
"'

er.ed as they imagine, who repiefent tl>e oylkr as an

a-nimal deprived of fcnfation, as an intermediate being

between animals and vegetables, as a plant, and even in

Ibme refpeQs as n:fcri.ir to a plant. It is thus that

the oyRer has been made a foundation for many an ab-

il'.rd livpotlisfis wi-.h refpcfl to the nature of animals.

But let us quit the confideration of thefe faithlcfs pic-

tures and attend to the original.

'" The oyfter is con'cious of its exiflence, and con-

fcious alfo lliat fomething exifts exterior to itfell. It

choo-fes, it rcjedls ; it varies its operations with judge-

ment, according 10 circumlfances ; it defends itfelt by

means adequate and complicated ; it repairs its loifes

;

and it can be made to change its habits. Oyfters new-

ly taken from places which the fea had never left, in-

coafiderately open their fliells, lofe the water they con-

tain, and die in a few days: but thofe that have been

tiken from the fame place, and thr^^wn into beds or

refervoi. s from which the fea occafionally retirei, where

they are incommoded by the rays of the fun, or by the

cold, or where they are expofed to the injuries of man,

learn to keep themfelvcs c'.oi'e when thjy are abandon-

ed by the w.i'er, and hve a much longer time." See

OsTREA.
PECTORAL, afacerdotal habit or ve(lment,worn

by the Jewilli h:gh-priell. The Jews called it Hiiofhen,

the Greeks )ic>.«, tlr; Latins rationale and /-e^ord'e,

and in our verfion of the Bible it is cal ed brea/ljiLte.

It c nflft.-d of embroidered Huff, about a pan fquare,

and was worn upon th.e breait, let with twelve precious

flones, ranged in four r. avs, and containing the names

of the twelve tribes. It was failened to the fh ulder

by two chains and hooks of gold. God himfelf pre-

Icribed the form of it. See Breastplate.

Pectorale, a breaflplate of thin brafs, about 12 fin-

eers fquare, worn by the poorer foldiers in the Ro-

jnan army, who were rated u.:der 1000 drachmae. See

LoRICA.
Pectoral, an epithet for medicines good in difeafes

of the breait .and lungs.

PECTOllALIS, in Anatomv. See there, T^iUe

cj the Muf'ts.

PECULATE, in civillav, the crime of embezzling

the public money, by a peifon entruiled with the re-

ceipt, rnanrgement or cuftody thereof. This teim is

allb ufed by civilians for a theft, whether the thing be

public, lifcal, facrcii, or religious.

PECULIAR, in the canon lav/, fignifies a particu-

lar parilh or church that has jurifdiiiion within it cli:

for granting probates of wills and adm niftrations, ex-

empt from the ordinary or biflinp's courts. The king's

chapel is a royal peculiar, exempt from all fpiritual j«-

rifdiiflicn, arid refcrved to the vifitation and immediate

government of th; king himfelf. There is likewife the

archbifl.op's peculiar : for it is an ancient privilege of

the fee of Canterbury, that wherever any manors or

;;dvowfor.s belong to it, they fordrwith become exempt

from the ordinary, and are reputed peculiars : there

are 57 fuch peculiars in the fee of Canterbury.

Befides thefe, there are lome peculiars belonging to

deans, f-hapters, and prebendaries, which are only ex

eiDpted fioni the juriluiftion of the aichdcacon: ihefo

are dci ivcd faom the bilhop, who rtiay vifit them, and
to whom there lies an appeal.

Court of Peculiars, is a branch of, and annexed to,

the court of arches. It has a jurifdiiTtion over all

thofe parifiies dif|)erfed through the province of Can-
terbury in tlie midlf oi other diocefes, w Inch are exempt
from the ordinary's jurlldiflion, ;.nd fubject to the me-
tropolitan only. All ecclefiallical caufes, ariling with-

in thele peculiar or exempt Jurifdiiftins, are origiraliy

cognizable by this court : irom which an appeal lay

formerly to the pope, but now by the Hat. 25 H. VUl.
c. 19. to the king in chancery.

PECULIUM, the flock or cfl.ate which a perfon,

in the power ot another, whether male or female, eitl.'cr

as his or her flave may acquire by his induliry. Roman
fl'aves frequently aniali'cd conliderablt funis in this way.

The word properly IJgiafies the advanced price which
a flave could get for his nialter's cattle, &c. above tlie

price fixed upon them by his m-tlter, which was tire

llave's own pioperly.

In the Romilh church, pecullum den -tes the goods
which each religious relerves and polfedes to himl'elf.

PEDALS, the largelt pipes of an organ, fo called

becaufe played and Hopped with the foot. The pedals

are made fquare and ot wood ; they are ufually 13 in

number. They art ol modern inventiun, and ferve to

carry the founds of an oi^ave deeper tlianthe reft. Sec

Organ.
PEDAGOGUE, or P.^dagogue, a tutT or ma'-

fter, U> whom is committed the difcipline and direclion

of a fcholar, to be inllrufted in grammar and ether

arts. 1 he word is ioi incd irom the Greek -^aiJuy ayuyit,

pucroi-um JuSor, "leader of boys."

M. Fieiiry obferves, that the Greeks pave the name
pivddg'-gHs to flaves appointed to attend their ch'ldrcn,

lead them, and teach them to walk, &c. The Romans
gave the fame denomination to the flaves wlio were

intiufted with the care and inllruiflion of their chil-

dren

PEDANT, a fchoolmafter cr pedagogue, who pro-

feli'es to inlhiict and govern youth, teach them the hu-

manities and tlie arts. See Pedagogui^.

Pedant is alfo ufed for a rough, unp lifhed man of

letters, who makes an impertinent ufe of the fciences,

and abounds in unleafonable critieifms and obferva-

tlons.

Dacler defines a pedant, a perfcn who has more read-

ing than good fenfe. See Pldantry.
Pedants are people ever armed with quibbles and

fyllogifm?, breathe nothing but difputaticn and chi-

canery, and purfue a propofition to the laft limits of

logic.

Malebrnnche defcrlbes a pedant as a man full of falfe

erudition, who makes a parade of liis knowledge, .ind

\i ever quoting fome Greek or Latin author, or hunt-

ing back to a remote etymology.

St Evermont fays,.that to paint the folly ofa pedant,

we muft reprefent him as turning all converfation to

fome one fcience or fubjefc he is beft acquainted witlial.

There are pedants of all conditions, and all robes.

Wicquef .rt fays, an ambalTador, always attentive to

formalities :ind decorums, is nothing elfe but a politi-

cal pedant.

PEDANTRY, or Pedantism, the quality or man-
rer of a pedant. See P£D.'.nt.
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I'cdariau

II

Pedlaian.

To fwcll up litlh anJ low tilings, to milks ;i vain

fliow of fcience, to henp up Greek and I^atin, without

judgment, to tear thole to pieces who differ from us

about a paffage in Suetonius or other ancient authors,

or in the etymology of a word, to ftir up all the world

againft a man for not admiring Cicero enough, to be

lilterelled for the reputation ot an ancient as if he were

our next of kin, is what we properly call pedantry.

PEDARIAN, in Roman antiquity, thofe fenators

who fignili^d their votes by their feet, not with their

tongues ; that is, fuch as walked over to the fide of

thofe whofc opinion they approved of, in divifions of

the fenate.

Dr Middletnn thus accounts for the origin of the

word. He fays, that though the magiilrates of Rqme
bad a right to a place and vote in the fenate both du-

ring their oHice and atter it, and before they were put

upon the roll by the cenfors, yet they had not pro-

bably aright to fpeak or debate there on any quelfion,

at leall in the earlier ages of thi republic. For th's

feems to have been the original diftiuiftion between them
and the ancient fenators, as it is plainly intimated in ths

formule of the confular edift, fent abroad to fummon
the fenate, which was addrelfed to all fenators, and to

all thofe who had a right to vote in the fenate. From
this dilliuftion, thofe who had only a right to vote

were called in ridicule /i.'<T'a;i.;;;; becaufe they fignified

their votes by their feet, not their tongues, and upon
every divifion of the fenate went over to the fide of

thofe vi'hofe opinion they approved. It was in allu-

fion to this old cuftom, which feems to have been
wholly dropt in tlie latter ages of the republic, that

the mute p.^rt of the fenate continued ftill to be called

by the name o'i pedar'uuis, as Cicero informs us, who
in giving an account to Atticns cf a certain debate

and decree of tlie fenate upon it, fays that it was
made with the eager and general concurrence of the

pcdarians, tliough againft the authority of all the con-

lulars.

PEDATURA, a term ufed, in Roman antiquity,

for a fpace or proportion of a certain number of feet

let out. This word often occurs in writers on mili-

tary affairs : as in Hyginus deCaflrametatione we meet
with }n:minerimus itaqiie ad computat'iontm cohorlis eq:iitJla:

mdl'iar'heI'edaturc'.m ad n.illtrectntcs fexaghsta dari debere;

which is thus explained : The pedaturn, or fpace al-

lowed for a (ToZiuM fya;V<7/<? or provincial cohort, con-

lifting of both horfe and loot, could not be the fame
as the pedatura of an uniform body of infantry, oi the

fame inimber, bucniuft exceed it by 360 feet ; for the

proportion of the room of one horfeman to one foot

foldier he affigns as two and a half to one.

PEDERASTS, the {-.ime. with Sodomites.
PEDESTAL, in architedture, the loweft part of

an order of columns, being that part which fuftains the

tolumn, and fervcs it as a foot or Hand. See Co-
lumn.
PEDI^AN, in Grecian antiquity. The city of

Athens was anciently divided into three different

parts; one on the delcent of an hill ; another on tiie

fea-lhore ; and a third in a plain between the other
two. The. inhabitants of the middle region were
trailed rifif/sis;, Pedltaais, formed from nro/, ov, "plain,"

or "Hat;" or a: Ariftotle will hive it, Pediicl: ili. f.-

of the hill, Diacrlans ; and thofe of the facrc, Pa-

ralians.

Thefe quarters ufiially compofed io many different

faftions. Piliflratus made ufe of the Pedixans againlt

the Diacrians. In the time of Solon, when a form
of government was to be chofen, the Diacrians chofe

it democratic ; the Pcdiseans demanded an ariftocra-

cy ; and tlie Paralians a mixed government.
PEDICLE, among botanifts, that part of a ftalk

which immediately fuftains the leaf of a Hower or .1

fruit, and is commonly called wJootJlalL.

PEDICULUS, the Louse, in zoology, a genus
of infers belonging to the order of aptcra. It has lix

feet, two eyes, and a fort of Ring in the mouth ; the

feelers are as long as the tliorax ; and the belly is de-

preil'ed and fublobated. It is an oviparous animal.
They are not peculiar to man alone, but infell other

animals, as quadrupeds and birds, and even filhes and
vegetables; but thefe are of peculiar fpecies on each
animal, according to the particular nature of e.ich;foni2

of whiih are different from thofe which infeft the hu-
man body. Nay, even infcels are infefted with vermin
which feed on and torment them. Several kinds of
beetles are fubjeft to lice ; but particularly that kind
called by way of eminence the luufy beetle. The lice on
this ai-e very numerous, and will not be ihook off. The
earwig is often infefted with lice, juft at the fet-

ting on of its head : thefe are white, and fhining like

mites, but they are much fmaller ; they are round-
backed, flat bellied, and have long legs, particularly

the foremoft pair. Snails of all kinds, but efpeciidly

the large naked forts, are very fubje<fl to lice ; which
are continually feen running about them, and devour-
ing them. Numbers of little red lice, with a very
fmall head, and in fhape refembling a tortoife, are cf-

ten feen about the legs of fpiders, and they never leave

the aainial while lie lives ; but if he is killed, they al-

moft inftantly forfike him. A fort ofwhitilh lice is

found on humble bees ; they are alfo found upon ants ;

and fifties are not lefs fubjefl to them than other ani-

mals.

Kircher tells us, that he found lice alfo on flies, and
M. de la Hire has given a curious account of the crea-

ture which he I'ound on the common fly. Having cc-

cafion to view a living fly with the microfcope he ob-
ferved on its head, back, and fhoulders, a great num-
ber of fmall animals crawling very nimbly about, and
often climbing up the hairs which grow at the origin

of the fly's legs. He with a fine needle took up one of
thefe, and placed it before tbe microfcope ufed to vievv

llie animalcules in fluids. It had eight legs ; four on
each fide. Thefe weie not placed very diftant from
each other ; but the four towards the head were fepa-

rared by a fmall fpace from the four tovcaids the tail.

The feet were of a particular ftiuclure, being compo-
fed of feveral fingers, as it were, and fitted for taking
fall hold of anything; but the two n?areft the head
were alfo more remarkable in this particular than thofe

near the tail ; the extremities of the legs for a little

way above the feet were dry and void ot flelh like the

legs of birds, but above this part they appeared plump
and fleftiy. It had two fmall honis upon its head,
formed of feveral hairs arranged clofely together ; and
there were fome other cluftcrs oi liairi by the lide of thefe

L 2 ]icrus_,

PfcJicIe,

Pediculit.
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Ptdiculus. horns, hut tliey had not the fame figure ; and towards
*~"~^

the origin ot tlie hinder legs there were two other futh

clufters of hiiirs whicli took their origin at the middle

of the back. The whole creature was of a bright yel-

lowilh red ; tlie legs, and all the body, except a large

fpot in the centre, were perfe<5lly tranfparent. In fize,

he computed it to be about -j^V^th part of the head of

the fly ; and he obferves, that fuch kind of vermin are

rarely found on flies.

The loufe which infells the human body makes a

very curious appearance through a microfcope. It has

fuch a tranfparent ftell or (kin, that we are able to

difcover more of what paffes within its body than in

moft other living creatures. It has naturally three di-

vifions, the head, the breaft, and the tail part. In

the h ad appear two fine black eyes, with a horn that

has five joints, and is furrounded with hairs (landing

before each eye ; and from the end of the nofe or fnout

there is a pointed projedting part, which ferves as a

(lieath or cafe to a piercer or fucker, which the crea-

ture thruils into the fliin to draw out the blood and
humours which are its deftined food ; for it has no
month that opens in the common way. This piercer

or fucker is judged to be 700 times fmaller than a

hair, and is contained in another cafe widiin the firfl;,

and can be drawn in or thrufl out at pleafure. The
breaft is very beautifully marked in the middle ; the

Ikin is tranfparent, and full of little pits ; and from
the under part of it proceed fix legs, each having five

joints, and their ikin all the way refembling (hagreen,

except at the ends where it is fmoother. Each leg is

terminated by two claws, which are hooked, and are

of an unequal length and fize. Thefe it ufes as we
vould a thumb and middle finger ; and there are hairs

between thefe claws as well as all over the legs. On
the back part of the tail there may be difcovercd fome
ring-like divifions, and a fort of marks which look

like the ftrokes ot a rod on the human (kin ; the belly

looks like ihagreen, and towards the lower end it is

very clear, and lull of pits : at the extremity cf the

tail there are two lemicircular parts all covered over

with hairs, which ferve to conceal the anus. When
the loufe moves its legs, the motion of the mufcles,

which all unite in an f.biongdark fpnt in the middle of

the breaft, may be dilUnguiftied perfeftly, and fo may
the motion of the mufcles of the head when it moves
its horns. We may likewife fee the various ramifica-

tions of the veins and arteries, wliich are white, wi'h

tlie pulfe regularly beating in the arteries. But the

moft furprifing oi all the fights is the perift.iltlc motion
of the guts, which is continued all the way from the

ftomach down to the anus.

If one of thefe creatures, when hungry, be placed

on the back of the hand, it v.'ill thruft its fucker into

the fkin, and the blood which it fucks may be feen

pafltng in a fins flream to tl'.e fore-part of the head ;

where, falling into a roundilh cavity, it palTes again in

a fine ftream to another circular receptacle in the

middle of tlie head ; from tlience it run^ tlirough a
fmall velfel to the breaft, and then to a gut which
leaches to the hinder part of the body, v.htre in a curve
it turns again a little upward ; in the breaft and gut the

blor d is moved without intermilljon, with a great

force ; efpecially in the gut, where it occafions fucli a

coBtrr.^'^icn of 'Jie gut m is very furprifmg. In the

upper part of the crooked afcending gut aboveinen- Pediculut.

tioned, the propelled blood ftands ftill, and feems to — -v—"^

undergo a fcparation, fome of it becoming clear and
waterilh, while other black particles are puihed for-

ward to the anus. If a loufe is placed on its back,

two bloody darkilh fpots appear ; the larger in the

middle of the body, the leffer towards the tail ; the

motions of which are followed by the pulfation of the

dark bloody fpot, in or over which the white bladder

feems to lie. This motion ot the fyftole and diaftole

is beft feen when the creature begins to grow weak ;

and on pricking the white bladder, which feems to be
the heart, the creature inftantly dies. The lower dark

fpot is fuppofed to be the excrement in the gut.

Lice have been fuppofed to be hermaphrodites ; but
this is erroneous ; for Mr Lieuwenhoeck obferved, that

the males have ftings in their tails, which the females

have not. And he fuppofes the fmarting pain which
tliofe creatures fometimes give, to be owing to their

Hinging with thefe ftings when made une-ify by pref-

fure or otherwife. He fays, that he felt little or no
pain from their fuckers, though fix of them were feed-

ing on his hand at once.

In order to know the true hiftory and manner of

breeding of thefe creatures, Mr Lieuwenhoeck put two
female lice into a black ftocking, which he wore night

and d ly. He found, on examination, tliat in fix days

one of them had laid above 50 eggs ; and, upon dif-

feifling it, he found .is many yet remaining in the

ovary : whence he concludes, that in i2 days it would
have laid 100 eggs. Thele eggy. naturally hatch in

fix days, and would then probably have produced 50
males, and as many females ; and thele females coming
to their full growth in 18 days, might each oi th'.-m

be fuppofed after 12 days more to lay a 100 eggs;

which eggs, in fix days more, might produce a young
brood of 5000 : fo that in eight weeks, one loufe may
fee 5000 of its own defcendents.

Sign.or Rhedi, who has more attentively obferved

thefe animals than any other author, has given feveral

engravings of the difForent fpecics of lice found on dif-

ferent animals. Men, he obferves, are fubjedl to two
kinds ; the common ioufe and the crab-loufe. He
obferves ahb, that the lize of the lice is not at all pro-

proportioned to that ot the animal which they inleft;

fince the ftarling has them as large as the fwan.

Some kinds of conllitutions are more apt to breed

lice than others : and in fome places of different de-

grees of heat, they are certain to be deftroyed upon
people who in other climates are over run with them.

It is an obfervation cf Oviedo, that the Spanifii fail-

ors, who are generally hiuch affli<5ted with lice, always

lofe them in a certain degree of latitude in their voy-

ages to the Eaft Indies, and have them again on their

returning to the fame degree. This is not only true of
the Spaniards, but of all other people who make the

fame voyage : for thougli they fet out ever fo louiy, '

they have not one of thofc creatures by the time tlicy

tome to tlie tropic. And in the Indies there is no
Ibch thing as a loufe al>out the body, though the

people be ever fo nafty. The failors continue free

from thefe creatures till their return ; but in gi ing

back, they ufually begin to be loufy after they arrive

at the latitude of the Madeira iflands. The extreme

fweats, which the working people naturally fall into

between
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P«diculus. between the latitude of Madeira and the Indies, drown
' " ajid deftroy the lice ; and have the fame effcd as the

rubbing over ths loufy heads of children with butter

and oil. The fweat, in thefe hot climates, is not rank

as in Europe, and therefore it is not apt to breed lice ;

but when people return into latitudes where they

fweat rank again, their naftinefs fubjcfls them to the

fame viiitatioiis of thefe vermin as before. The people

in general in the Indies are very fubjeift to lice in their

heads, tho' free from them on their bodies. The reafon

of this is, that their heads fweat lefs than their bodies,

and they take no care to comb and clean them. The
Spanifh negroes wafli their heads thoroughly once every

week with foap, to prevent their being loufy. This

makes them efcape much better than the other ne-

groes who are flaves there; for the lice grow fo nu-

merous in their heads, tliat they often eat large holes

in them.

Cleanlinefs is doubtlefs the grand fecret by which

to keep clear from lice, Specially when we wear

woollen clothes. It is alfo neceffiiry where there is any

danger, to take nourifliing, fucculent food, and to ufe

wholefome drink. J. M.rcurial advifes frequent

purges as a cure in the pedicular difeafe : it is necef-

fary alfo to rub with garlic and muftard, to take

treaci; inwardly, alfo failed and acid food, to bathe,

and to foment the body with a deoodion of lupines, or of

gall-nuts ; but the moft effeiflual remedies are fulphur

and tobacco, mercurial ointment, black pepper, and
vinegar. Monkeys and fome Hi^ttentots, we are told,

eat lice; and are thence denominated phlhirophnges.

On the coaft of the Red Sea it is reported, that there

is a nation of fmall llature and of a black colour,

who ufe kicufts for the greateft part of their food,

prepared only with fait. On fuch food thofe men
live till 40, and then die of a pedicular or loufy dif-

eafd. A kind of winged lice devour them, their

body putrefies, and they die in great tormerrt. It is

alfoafaft that the negroes on the weft coaft of Africa

take great dchght in making their women clear their

bodies of lice, and thofe latter devour them with gree-

dinefs as faft as they fi;id them.

In ancient medicine lice were efteemed an apTient
febrifuge, and proper for curing a pale complexion.

The natural repugtiance to thefe ugly creatures ((ays

Lemery) perhaps contributed more to banifli the fever

than the remedy itfelf. In the jaundice five or fix

were fwallowed in a foft egg. In the fuppreilion of
urine, which happens frequently to children at their

birth, a living loufe is introduced into the urethra,

which by the tickling which it occafions in the ca-

nal, forces the fphin<5ier to relax, and permits the

urine to flow. A bug produces the fime effect. Far-
riers have alfo a cuftom (fiiys M. Bourgeois) of in-

troducing one or two lice into the urethra of horfes

when they are feized with a retention of urine, a dif-

eafe pretty common among them. Bur, according to

the Cont.nuation of the Materia Medica, to ufe the

pedicular medicine with the greateft advantage, one
would need to be in Africa, where thoie infeifls are

carefully fought after and fwallowed as a delicious

morfel. The great diftiniftion between thofe which
infeil mankind is into the head and body loufe. The
former is hard and high coloured, ,ind the latter lefs

compadl and more of an alhen colour. If it were

pofTible to give a reafon why fome families of the Pe.liluvf-

fame fpecics ftick to the head and others to the "'"•

clothes, &c. it would alfo in all probability be pof-
"

fible to underftand the nature of many contagious

difeafes.

PEDILUVIUM, or Bathing of ihe Feet. The
ufes of warm bathing in general, and of the pedilu-

vium in particular, are fo little underftood, that they

are often prepolleroufly ufed, and fometimes as injudi-

cioufly abfluined from.

In the Edinburgh Medical Elfays, we find an in-

genious author's opinion of the warm pediluvium, not-

withftanding that of Borelli, Boerhaave, and Hoff.
man, to the contrary, to be. That the legs becoming
warmer than before, the blood in them is warmed

;

th.s blood rarifying;, dillends the veffels; and in circu-

lating imparts a great degree of warmth to the reft of
the mafs ; and as there is a portion of it conftantly

palling through the legs, and acquiring new heat

there, which heat is in the courfe of circulation com-
municated to the reft of the blood, the whole mafs ra-

rifying, occupies a larger fpace, and of confequence

circulates with greater force. The volume of the

blood being thus increafcd, every vefTel is diftended,

and ever) part of the body feels the efFcfts of it ; the

diftant parts a little later than thnfe firft heated. The
benefit obtained by a warm pediluvium is generally at-

tributed to its making a derivation into the parts im-
merfed, and a revulfion from thole affedfed becaufe

they are relieved; but the cure is performed by the di-

re(5t contrary method of operating, viz. by a greater

force ol circulation through the parts affefted, remo-
ving what wa^ ftagnant 01 moving too flugglifnly there.

Warm bathing is of no fervice where there is an irre-

foluble obllruiffion, though, by its taking ofiF from a
fpafm in general, it may feem to eive a m"ment's eafe;

nor does it oraw from the diftant parts, but often

hurts by pufhing againft matter that will not yield

with a ftrnnger impftus if circulation than the ftretch-

ed and difeafed veliels can bear; fo that where there

is any fulpicion iif fcirrhus, warm bathing of any fort

Ihould never be ufed. On the other hand, where ob-

llrucfions are not of long ftanding, and the impaftfd
matter is not obftinate, warm baths may be of great

ufe to refolve them quickly. In recent colds, with
flight humoral peripneumonies, they are frequently an
immediate cure. This they effeiff by increafing the

force of the circulation, opening the fkin, and driving

freely through the lungs that lentor which llagnated

or moved ilowly in them. As thtis conducing to die

refolution of obftruflions, they may be confider-.d as

fhort and fafe fevers ; and in ufmg them we imitate

nature, which by a fever often carries of an obftruft-

ing cauie of a chronical ailment. Borelli, Boerhaave,

and Hoffman, are all of opinion, that the warm pedilu-

vium a<5fs by driving a larger quantity of blood into

the parts immerfed. But arguments muft give way
to fafts: the experiments related in the Medical Elfays

feem to prr va to a dcnionilration, that the warm pedi-

luvium adfs by rarifying the blood.

A warm pediluvium, when rightly tempered, may
be ufed as a fale cordial, by which circulation can be

roufed, or a gentle fever raifed ; with this advantage
over the cordials and fudorifics, that the efFei.1 of them
may be taken off at pleafure.

Pediluvia
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PeJimeiit Pediluvia arc fometimes uf'ed in ihc fmall-pox ; but of le;ir!ied men. It was chiefly with a view to im-

Dr Stevenfon vhinks their frequent tiiinuhuous opera- prove his kiiowIeJge that he fpent four years in tra-

tions render them fufpefted, and at beft of very doubt- vtUing through diiferent coiuilries in Europe, Afia,

ful efFedl ; and be tlieretore prefers Monf. Marl in of and Africa, with a train fuiuble to his quality; of

Laufannc's method of bathing the fkin, not only of the which travels there is a relation dill extant, but Co

I'cdro.

leB;s, but of the whole body, with a foft cloth dipped

invvarm water, every lour hours, till the eruption : by

which means the pullules may become univerlally

higher, and confequently more fafe.

PEDIMENT. See Architecture, p. 240, &c.

PEDLAR, a travelling foot-trader. See Haw-

:;nd formerly in France) the pedlars are

loaded with fabulous circumftanccs, that it wounds
the reputation it was defigned to raife. At his re-

turn he efpoufed labtll 1, daughter to tlie count of
Urge), and grand-daughter to Don Pedro, the fourth

king iif Portugal, which was efteemed a very great

advancement ot his fortune. He was eledled into the

mort noble order of the Garter, April 32. 1417, in

the fifth year of the reign of his coufin Henry V.
KERS.

In Britain
, . , .

defpifcd ; but it is otherwife in certain countries. In grandfon of Jehu of Gaunt,, by the father's fide, as

Spanilli America, the bufmefs is ib profitable, tliat it the duke of Coinibra was by the mother. In 1440

is thcuL'ht by no means dilhonourable ; and there arc he v/as declared regent during the minority of his

many o-cntlcmen in Old Spain, who, when their cir- coufm don Alcnfo V. fon oi King Edward, who died

cumllaiices are declining, fend their fons to the In- by the phigue. He foun;! fome difikulty at fird in

dies to retrieve their ii rtuncs in this way. A'.moll the dilcharge of his rlnce, both from the queen-rao-

all tlie corrmodities rf Europe are dillributed through ther and others. Bat upon the winkle, his adminillra-

the fouthern continent of America by means of thele tion was fo mild ai;d fo juft, that the magitlrates and

pedlars. They come from Panama to Paita by fca ; people of Lifbon concurred in demanding his leav-> to

and in the road frcm the port lad mentioned, they ercd a ftatue to him. The regent thanked them, faii

make Pcura their fii ft voyage to Lima. Some take the he flionld be unwilling to fee a work of their's demo-

road through Caxamalia ; others through Truxiila, liflied ; and that he was fuflic'cntly rewarded by this

alcn-T Ihore iVom Lima. They take their palfage back public teftimony of their aliVflions. The queen dow-

to Panama by fea, and perhaps take with them a little ager wifhcd to raife dilturbances in Portugal by aiming

cargo of brandy. At Panama they again Itockthem- to recover the regency to hcrfelf; but the fteadinefs

jelves with European goods, returning by fea to Paita, of the regent's adminillration, the attachment of the

where they are put en Ihoie; there they hire mules bc!f part of the nobility to him, and his enjoying, in

and load tliem, the Indians going with tlieni in order fo abfoliue a degree, the confidence of the people;

to lead them back. Their travelling expences are next not only fecured the interior tranquillity of the Itate,

to nothing ; for the Indians are brought under fuch but railed the credit likewife of the crown of Portugal

fubjedion, that th.ey find lodging for them, and pro- to a very great height in the fentiments of its neigh-

vender for their mules, frequently thinking it an hours : for in the courfe of his regency he had made it

honour done them for their guefts to accept of this for

nothing, tmlefs the firanger now and then, out of ge-

nerofity or compaflion, makes a fmall recompence.

In Poland, where there are few or no manufadlures,

almoft all the mcrchandiie is carried on by pedlars, who
are faid to be generally Scotfmen, and who, in the

his continual lludy to purfue the public good ; to eafe

the people in general, and the inhabitants of Lifbon in

particular, ot feveral impofitions; to maintain the laws

in their full vigour; to give the king an excellent edu-

cation ; and it that had been at all practicable, to dif-

fufe a perfeft unanimity llirough the court, by af-

reign of king Charles II. are faid to have amounted to fuaging the malice and envy of his enemies. The king

no fewer than 53,000.

PEDOMETER, or Podometer, formed from

I
tF^!, p.'S, " foot," and /jfTfov, " meafure," way^wiler;

a mechanical inftrumenr, in form of a watch, confift-

i'.'ig of various wheels with teeth, catching in one ano-

ther, all difpofed in the fame plane ; which, by means

of a chain or ftrir.g faftened to a man's foot, or to the

wheel of a chariot, advance a notch each llep, or each

revolution of the wheel ; fo that the number being

marked on the edge of each wheel, one may number

the paces, or meafure exacftly the diftance from one

place to another. There are fome of them which mark

the time on a dial-plate, and are in every refpeiH: much
like a watch, and are accordingly worn in the pocket

like a watch.

PEDRO (Don) of Portugal, duke of Coimbra,

vas the fourth child and fecond furviving fon of King

John of Portugal, and was born March the 4th 1394.

His father gave him an excellent education, which,

joined to ftrong natural abilities and much application.

th e cortis or paTliamen":

faction with the regent's ad-

when he came r.f age, and
expretfed their entire fat

minitlration ; and all parlies entirely approved of the

king's marriage with Donna Ifabella, the regent's

daughter, which was celebrated in 1446. The enmity

of his enemies, however, was not ir, the leaft abated

by the regent's being out of office. They (fill peife-

cuted him with their unjuft calumnies, and unfortu-

nately made the king hearken to their falfehoods. The
unfortunate duke, when ordered to appear before the

king, v.as advited to take with him an efcort of horfe

and foot. In his palFage he was proclaimed a rebel, and
quickly after he was iun'oanded by the king's troops.

Soon after he v.'as attacked, and in the heat of aiflicn

he was killed : nor was the envy of his enemies even

then fatiated ; his body was forbid bu; ial ; and was
at length taken away privately by the peafants. His
virtue, however hated in courts, was adored by the un-

corrupt part of his countrymen. A t length, tho', by an
infpeeHion of his papers, the king faw, when it was too

rendered him one of the moll accomplillicd princes late, the injuftice that had been done the man who had

of his time. Pie was not only very learned hlmfelf, behaved fo well in fo high and diificult an office ; and

but a great lover of learning, and a great pattern whofe papers only difcovercd figns of firthcr benefit

to

PeAri,.
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Peduncle, to the Ling and liis dominions. In coiifcquencc of
I'eubles. thefe diicoverics, the duke's adhticnts v.trc tietlHred

- ^ loyal fubje*fts, all profecutions were ordered to ceafc,

and the king dellred the body of Coimbrn to be tranl-

ported with great pomp from the caftle ol' Abrantes

10 the mona'tijry of Eatalhu ; whvrc it was interred in

the tomb which he had caufcd to beereiled ior himlelf.

The royal name of Don Pedro occurs i tttn in the hi-

itory of" Portugal, and many who bore the name were

lingnlarly diltinguidicd titlier tor internal abilities, or

external fplendor. See Portugal.
PEDUNCLE, in botany. See Pediclf.

PEEBI^ES, or Tweed-vlt, a county oi" Scotland,

extending 25 miles in length and iS in breadth. It

is bounded on the eafl; by Ettrick Eoreft, on the f ;uth

by Annandale, on the weft by Clydeldale, and on the

north by Mid Lothian. Tweedale u a hilly couniry,

well watered .w;th the Tweed, the Yarrow, and a

great number of Irnallei llreami that fertilize the v.il-

leys, which produce good harvells ot oats and barley,

with fomc prt portion ot wheat. All the rivers of any
conl'cquence abound with trout and lalmon. The lake

called IVeJl-lVut.r Loch fwarms with a prodigious

number of eels. In the month of Augutt, when tlic

weft-wind blows, they tumble into the river Varrow in

fuch (hoals, that the people who wade in to catch

them rim the rifk ofbeing overturned. Thee is ano-

ther lake on the borders of Annandale, called Loch-

pennen, which forms a cataraifl over a precipice 250
paces high : here the water falls with fuch a momen-
tum as to kill the fifh underneath. About the middle
of this country is the hill or mountain of Braidalb,

from the top of which the fcamay be feen on each lide

of the ifland. Tweedale abounds with limeftone and
freeftone. The hills are gener.illy as green as the

downs in Suffex, and fjed innumerable flocks of fheep,

that yield great quantities of excellent wool. The
country is well Ihaded with woods and plantations,

abounds with all the nccellaries of life, and is adorned
with many fine feats and populous villages. The earls

of March were hereditaiy tlierifFs of Twee^^ale, which
be.1ov\s the title of marquis on a branch of the an-

cient houfe of Hay, e.iris of Errol, and hereditary

high conitaMes of Scotland. I'he family of Tweednle
is, by the female fid-', defcended from the famous Si-

mon de Frafer, proprietor of great part of this coun-
try, who had a great ihare in obtauiing the ti iple vic-

tory at Rofiin. The chief, and indeed the only tovv-n

of confequence in Tweedale, is Peebles, a fmali i.i-

confiderable royal borough, and feat of a prefbytery,

pleafanlly fr.uated on the banks of the Tweed, over
which there is at this place a ftately ftone bridge of
five arches. In the neighbourhood of Peebles, ne:'.r

the village of Romana, un the river Lene, we lee the

veftiges of two Roman caftella, or fictional y forts
;

and a great many tcrr ices on the neighbouring hill---,

which perhaps have ferved as itinerary encanipm.-nts.

In the ihtre of Tweedale there .ire many ancient and
mong thefl',Jionourable families of the gentry.

Douglas rf Cavers, who was hevcdltaty iheriS' of the

e lunty, ftiil preferves the ftandavd and the iron mace
of the gallant lord Douglas, who fell in the battle of
Olteibain,juft as his troops had defeated and taken
Henry Percy, lurnam.J Hot/par. In the church-
yard of Drunulzier, belonging to an anciiiit breach

of the H.iy-faniliy, the famous Meilin is liippcfbd to
lie buried. There was an old traditioiul propliecy,
that the two kingdoms fhould be united when the w.i-

ters of the Tweed and the Panfel fiiould meet at his
grave. Accordingly, the country people obfi;rve
that this meeting happened in confequence of an inun-
dation at the acceilion of James VT. to the crown of
England.

PEEK, i.i the fea-language, is a word ufed in va-
rious fenies. Thus the anchor is faid to be a-peek,
when the fhip being about to weigh cumes over her
anchor in fuch a manner that the cable hangs perpen-
dicularly between the haufe and the anchor.
To heave a-peek, is to bring the peek fb as that the

anclior may hang a-peek. A fliip is faid to ride a-
peek, when lying with her main and fore-yards Iioiil-

ed up, one end of her yards is brought down to the
fhrouJs, and the other raifed up on end ; which is

chi.-fly done when fhe lies in rivers, left other fhips
falling foul of the ) ards Ihould breitk them. Hiding
a-broad peek, denotes much the fame, excepting that
the yards are only raifed to half tlie height.

Peek is alfu ui'ed for a room in the hold, extending
from the bitts forward to the ftera : in this room men
ot war keep their powder, and merchant men their
vii5luals.

PEEL, in the Ifle of Man, formerly Holm-town,
has a fort in a fmall il]and, and a garrifon well fupplied
with Cannon. In it are the ancient cathedral, the lord's
houfe, with fbme lodgings of the bilhops, and fome
other remains of antiquity.

PEER, in general, fignities an equal, or one o£ the
fame r.-mk and ftation : hence in the ads of fome coun-
cils, we find thele words, •milh the confnt cf our peers,

b'ljhops, ab'jiAs, &c. Afterwards the fame term was
applied to thjvaffals or tenants of the fame lord, who
were called peers, becaufe they were all equal in con-
dition, and obliged to ierve and attend him in his

courts ; and peers in fifs, becaule th^y all held fiefs

of the fame lord.

The term peers is now applied to thofe who are im-
pan;ielled in an inqueft upon a perfon for conviffiiig

tr acquitting him of any offence laid to his charge:
.and the realign why the jury is fo called, is becaufe,.

by the common Law and the cuftom of En^^land
every perfon is to be tried by his peers or equals ; a
Icrd by the lords, and a commoner by commoners.
See the article Jop. f.

Pe>-& ofthe Retilm, a noble lord wjio has a feat and
vote in the Houfe of Lords, which is alfo called the

Houfe of Peers.

Thefe lords are called peers, becaufe though there
is a dillinction of degrees in nobility, yet in public
actions they are equ^l, as in their votes in parliament,
and in crying any nobleman or other perfon impeached
by the commons, &c. See Parli.\ment.

Houfe of Peers, or Houfe <5/"Z.6/n.-j-, forms one of the
three eltates of parliament. See Lor.os and Parlia-
ment.

In a judicative capacity, the houfe of prers is tha
fupreme court of the kingdom, having at prefent no
original junfdiition over cau:es, but only upon appeals

and writs of error ; to rectify any mjuftice or miitikc

of the law committed by the courts below. To thi»

auth )rity they fucceedcd of couife upon the di/Tolulion
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of the Aula Rc^i'ta. For as the barons of parliament

were conftltuent members of that court, und the reft

of its jurildiflion was dealt out to other tribunals, over

which the great officers who accompanied thofe barons

were rc!pe<?tively delegated to prefide, it followed, that

tlie right of receiving appeals, and fuperiutending all

other jurifdiftions, IHII remained in that noble alfem-

bly, from which every other great court was derived.

They are therefore in all cafes the laft refort, from

whole judgment no farther appeal is permitted ; but

every fubordinate tribunal muft conform to their de-

terminations : The law repofmg an entire confidence

in the honour and confcience ot the noble perfuns who
compofe this important alfembly, that they will make
themfelves mailers of thofe quellions upon which they

undertake to decide ; fince upon their dtcifion all

property mull finally depend. See Lords, Nobi-

lity, &c.

Peers, In the anti-revolution government of France,

were twelve great lords of that kingdom ; of which

fiK were dukes and fix counts ; and ot tliefe, fix

wei"e eccleliaftlcs and fix laymen : thus the archbi-

lliop of lUieims, and the bilhop of Laon and Lan-

gres, were dukes and peers; and the bilhops uf Cha-

lon on the Marn, Noyons, and Beauvais, were counts

and peers. The dukes of Burgundy, Normandy,
and Aquitian, were lay peers and dukes ; and the

counts of Flanders, Champaign, and Touloufe, lay

peers and counts. Thefe peers alTifted at the coro-

nation ot kings, either in perlon or by their repre-

fentatives, where each performed the funftions attach-

ed to his refpeiflive dignity : but as the fix lay peer-

ages were all united to the crown, except that of the

count of Flanders, fix lords of the firft quality were
chofen to reprefent them : but the eccleilalfical peers

generally atlifted in perfon. The title of peer was late-

ly bellowed on every lord whofe eftate was erefted into

a peerage; the number of which, as it depended en-

tirely on the king, was uncertain.

PEERESS, a woman who is noble by defcent, crea-

tion, or marriage. For, there are noblemen of feveral

ranks, fo there are noblewomen ; thus king Hen-
ry VIII. made Anne Bullen marchionefs of Pem-
broke ; king James I. created the Lady Conipton,
wife to Sir Thomas Comptcai, countefs of Bucking-

ham, in the lifetime of her hufband, without any ad-

dition of honour to him ; and alto the fame king made
the Lady Finch, vifcountefs of Maidftone, and after-

v.ards countefs of Winchelfea, to her and the heirs of

-her body : and king George I. made the Lady Schu-
lenberg, duchefs of Kendal.

If a pereefs, by defcent or creation, marries a per-

fon under the degree of nobility, fhe Hill continues

nolile : but if the obtains that dignity only by mar-
riage, fhe loies it, on her afterwards marrying a com-
moner : yet by die ctairtefy of England, the generally

retains the title of her nobility.

A countefs or baronefs may not be arrefted for debt

cr trepafs ; for though in refpe<fl of their fex, they
canniit fit in parliament, they are neverthelefs peers of
the realm, and Ihall be tried by iheir peers, Sec.

PEWIT, in ornithology. See Larus.
PEGASUS, ami ng the poets, a horfe imagined to

have wings ; being th<tt whereon Bellerophon was

fabled to^be mounted when he engaged the Chimera. Peg«fii«

See Chimera. II

The opening of the fountain Hippocrene on mount ^^"'
^

Helicon is afcribed to a blow of Pcgafub's hoof. It

was feigned to have flown away to heaven, where it

became a conllellation. Hence,
Pegasus, in adronomy, the name of a conllellation

of the northern hemifphere, in form of a flying horfe.

See '\srROsoMY, n" 406.
PEGMARES, a name by which certain gladiators

were dilllnguilhed, who fought upon moveable fcafl'tilds

called ptgmalii, which were fometimes unexpefledly
railed, and by this means llirprifed the people with gla-

diators in hot contention. They were fometimes fo

fuddenly lifted up as to throw the combatants into the

air ; and fometimes they were let diAvn into dark and
deep holes, and then let on fire, thus becoming the fu-

netal piles of thefe milerable wretches; and roafting

thern .dive to divert the populace.

PEGU, a very coniiderable kingdom of Afia, be-

yond the Ganges. The country properly fo called is

but about 350 miles in length from north to fouth,

and as much in breadth fnm eaft t"' weiL It is fita-

ated n the eaftern fide of the bay of Benegal, nearly
oppofite to Arixa, and on the north-eaft of the coaft

of Coromandel. It is bounded on the north by the

kingdoms of Arakan and Ava ; on the eaft by the

Upper and Lower Siam ; on the fouth by part of Siam
and the Sea ; and on tlie weft by the fea and part of
Arakan.
The kingdom of Pegu is faid to have been ff unded

about II 00 years ago. Its firft king was a feaman ;

concerning whom and bis fucceifors we know nothing
till the difcovery of the Eaft Indies by the Portuguefe
in the beginning of the i6th century. In ijiH the

throne ot Pegu was pofFelfed by one Breflagukan,
with whom Antony Correa the Portuguefe ambairador
folemnly concluded a j>eace in 15 19. This monarch
was poffeffed of a very large and rich empire, nine
kingdoms being in fubjeflion to him, whofe revenues
amounted to three millions of gold. We hear no far-

ther account of his tranfaclions after the conclufion of
the treaty with the Portuguefe. In i J39 he was mur-
dered on die following occafion : Among other prin-

ces who were his tributaries was Para Mandera, king
of the Barmas. Thefe people inhabited the high lands
called Pangavirau, to the northward of die kingdom
of Pegu. Their prince, by one of the terms of his

vaflalage, was obliged to furnifh the king of Pegu
with 30,000 Barmas, to labour in his miaes and other

public works. As the king ufed frequently to go and
fee how his works went forward, and in thefe journeys

took along with him none but his women, die Barmas
obferving tkefe vifits frequently repeated, formed a
defign of robbing the queen and all the concubines of
their jewels ; and purfuantto this defign, the next time

the king viiited the works, they mnrdered him, and
having ftripped the ladies, fled to their own country.

By this enormity all Pegu was thrown into conft>-

fion ; but inftead of revenging the death of their Icing,

the people divided everywhere into faftinns ; fo that

Dacha Rupi, the lawful heir to the crown, found
himfelf unable to maintain his authority. Of thefe

commotions, the king of the Barmas taking the ad-

vantage.
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reus. vantnge, not only fliook off the yoke, but formed a

' ciefign of conquering the kingdom of Pegu itfelf.

—

With this vi'.w he invaded ihc conntry with :in army

of more ilian a million of foot, and jooo elephants;

bcTides a c;reat fleet which he fentdown the river Ava
towards iiigou or Pegn, the capital of the empire ;

while hehini eliniuched thlilier by l;md. Jull at ihis

time Verdinmd dj Mir.iles arrived at Pegu from Goa
with a large gjlkon richly laden (m acconnt of the

king of Portugal. As foon :is Dacha Kupi heard of

his coming, he fent to d-fire his alfiilance againit the

enemy. This he obtained by great prefents and pro-

mifes : and Mirnles, fetting out in a galliot, joined the

king's (hips. Had the numb.rs been ^ny thing ne.ir

an equality, the Ihperior fkill Oi Mirales would un-

doubtedly have galni'd the viitory : But the fleet of

the Burmas covered the whole river, though as large

as the Ganges, while that of Dacha Rupi could fcarce

be obferved in comparifon with ihein. Mirales did

every ihing that man could do, and even held out

alone after the natives had deferted him ; but at Lift,

opprclTc-d and overwhelmed with nunibers, he was

killed, with all hii men.

Thus Para Mandara became mafter of all Pegu ;

after which he attacked the tributary kingdoms. In

1544 he befiJged Martavan, the capital of a kingdom

of the fame name, then very great and fljuriihing.

The land-forces which he brought againft it confifted

of 700,000 men, while by fea he attacked it v.'ith a

fleet of 1 700 I'ail ; 100 of which were luge galleys,

and in them 700 Portuguefe commanded by Jwhn
Cayero, who had the reputation of being a valiant and

experienced officer. The ficge, however, continued

feven months, during which time the Barmas lofl

120,000 men; but at laft the beliegcd king, finding

himfelf ftraitened for want of provifions, and unable to

withftand lb great a power, offered terms of capitula-

tion. Tne befiegers would admit of no terms, upon
wh'ch the diftreifed king applied to the Portuguefe in

the fervice of his enemy ; for by their affillance he

doubted not to be able to drive away the Barmas.

Accordingly, he fent one Seixas to Cayero, intreating

him to receive himfe f, his tamily, and treafure, on

board the four Ihips he had under his command ;

offering, on that condition, to give half his riches

to the king of Portugal, to become his vad'al, and

pay fuch tribute as ihonld be agreed upon. Cayero

confu'ted the principal oSicers, and in their prefence

aiiked Seixas what he thought the treafure might

amount to. Scixas anfwered, that out of what he had

fecn, fiT he had not feen all, two fliips rniglit be

loaded with gold, and four or five with filvcr. This

propoCal was too advantageous to be flighted ; but

the reft of the officers envying the great fortune which

Cayero would make, threatened to difcover the v/hole

to the king of Barma if he did not rejefl it. The
unhappy king of Martavan had now no other refource

but to fet fire to the city, make a fally, and die

honourably with the few men he had with him : but

even here he was difappointed ; f jr by the defertinn

of 4000 of his troops the enemy were apprifed of his

defign, and prevented it. Thus betrayed, he capi-

tulated with the Barma king' lor his own life and the

lives ofhis wife and children, with leave to end Ins d.iys

ta retirement. All this wjs readily granted, but the
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conqueror intended to perform no part of his promifo.
'i'liiM city was phmdercti and burnt, by which above

'

6o,GCoperfons perilhed, while at Icaft an eqtial num-
ber were carried irito flavery. Six thoiif.md caimon
were found in the place; ioo,oco quintals of pepper,
and an equal quantity of other Ijiices. 'I'iie day aft'.T

this deftvudtion, 21 gibbets were crefled on an hill

adjoining to the city ; on which the queen, her children,
and ladies, were executed, by hanging them up alive by
the ieet: however, the queen cx])'.red with anguilh he-
fore flie fufl'ercd iuch a cruel indignity. The king,
with 50 of his chief lords, was caft into the fea, with
hones about thc-lr necks. This monftrous cruelty
fo provoked the tyrant's folditrs, that they mutinied,
and he was in no fniall danger of fullering for it

:

however, he found nieiuis to pacify ihem ; after which
he proceeded to befiege Frt m, the capital cf another
kingdom. Here he increafed his army to 900,000
men. The queen by whom it was governed offered
to fubniit to be his valial ; but nothing would fatisfy

the Barma monarch Icfs than her furrender at difcre-

tion, and putting all her treafure into his hands. TUi
fhe, who knew his perfidy, rtfufed to do ; on which
the city was fiercely alfaulted, but greatly to the dil-

advantage of the Barmas, v.'ho loft near ioo,oco men.
However, the city was at laft betrayed,to him, v/hcn
Mandara behaved with his ufual cruelty. Tv/o thoufand
children were flain, and their bodies cut in pieces and
thrown to the elephants; the queen was ftrijiped

naked, publicly whipped, and then tortured, till fiie

died ; the young king was tied to her dead body, and
both together caft into a river, as were alfo 300 other
people of quality.

While the tyrant was ernployed in fortifying the

city, he was informed, that the prince of Ava had
failed down the river C^eytor with 400 rowing velTtls

having 30,000 foldiers on board ; but that, hearing cf
the queen's difafter, he Hopped at f/Ielctay, a ftrong fcr-

trefs about 1 2 leagues north of Prom, where he waited
to be joined by his father the king of Ava with 80,000
men. On this news the Barma king fent his fofter-bro.

ther Chaumigrtm along the river-fide with 200,00a
men, while he himfelf followed with ioo,oco more.
The prince in this emergency burnt his barks, i'orming

a vav.guard of the mariners, and, putting his fmall army
in the bell pi fition he could, expeiftcd the enemy.
Amoft defperaie engagement enfued, in which only 800
of the prince's army were left, and 115,000 out cf
200,000 Barmas who oppofed him were killed. The 3co,

Avans retired into the fort : but Mandara cominf
up foon after, and being enraged at th-.- terrible ha-

vock made in his army, attacked the fonrcfs moft
violently lor fevei; days ; at the end of v^hicli time, the

Soo, finding themfelves unable to hold out any longer,

rijflied out in a dark and rainy night, in order to lell

their lives at as dear a rate as poflible. This laft effort

was 111 extremely violent, that they broke through the

enemy's troops in feveral places, and even prelfed io

hard on the king hlmfell that he was forced to jump
into the river. However, they were at laft all cut ofl^

but not before they had deftroyed 12,000 of their

enemies.

Mandara having thus become mafter of the fort,

commanded it to be immediately repaired ; and failed

up the river to the port of Ava, about a league from
M the

If; II.
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I'egu. the cnpital, ulicre he burnt between 2000 ar.d 3000
~~^ ' vcllcls, and loft in the entcrprifa about 8cco men.

Tlie city itielf he did not think proper to invcft, as It

liad been newly fortihed, was defended by a numerous
garrilbn, and an army of 80,000 men was advancing

to its relief. Tlia king alfo apprehenfive of Man-
dara's power, had imp'orcd the proteflion of the em-
peror of Siam ; offering to become his tributary on con-

dition that he woidd alTift him with his forces in re-

covering the city of Prom. To this the emperor
readily alTented ; whicli r.ews greatly alarmed the

Barma monarch, fo that he difpatchcd amb ilT.idorj to

the Kalaminham or fovereign of a large tenitory ad-

jacent, requefting Ii'm to divert the emperor Irom his

purpole. On the ambalFaJors return from this court,

it appeared that the tieaty had already taken effeift ;

but as the feafon was not yet arrived for invading Ava,
Chaumigrem the king's lofter-brother was fent wi'h

150,000 men to reduce Sebadi or Savadi the capital

of a 'mall kingdom about 130 leagues north caft from
Pegu. The general, however, failed in his alte'r.pt ;

and afterwards endeavouring to revenge himfelf on

a town in the neighbourhood, he was furprifed by the

enemy and put to flight

In the mean time, the empire of Siam fell into great

diftrailions ; the king, together with the heir to the

cro\vn, were murdered by the queen, who had fallen in

love with an officer,whom fhemarriedafterherhufbaid's

death. However, both of them were foon after killed

at an entertainment ; and tlie crown was given to a
natural brother of the late king, but a coward and a
tyrant. On this Mandararefolved to invade the coun-

try ; and, his principal courtiers concurring in the

fcheme, he collefled an aimy cf 8co,ooo men, with no
fewer than 20,000 elephants. In this army were
1000 Poituguefe, commanded by one Jimcs Suarez,
who already had a penfion of 200,000 ducats a-year

from the king of Pegu, with the title of his brother,

and governor of the kingdom. With this formidable

army he fet out in April 1548. His firft atchievement
was the taking of a fortrefs on the borders of the ene-

my's country ; before which, be'Ug feveral times re-

pulfed, and having loft 3< CO of his men, he revenged
himfelf by putting all the women to the ftvord. He
nextbefieged the capital itfelf; but though the fiege

was continued for five months, during which lime the

moft violent attacks were made npm it, the alfailants

were conftantly repulfed with great lofs. However, it

was ftill refolved to continue the fiege ; and a mount
of eailh was raifed, on which were placed 40 pieces

of cannon, i-eady tc batter it anew, when, in Oifto-

ber, advice was received of a rebellion having broke
out in Pegu.

l"hc perfcn who headed the rebels on the prefent

cccafion was Shoripam Shay, neara-kin to the former
monarch {lain twelve years before. He was a reli-

gions perfon, of great underftanding, and efteemed a
faint. As he was a famous preacher, he made a fer-

mon, in which lie fet forth the tyranny of the Barmas
in fiich a ni,miicr, that he w-as immediately taken out
of the pulpit, and proclaimed king by the people,

who, as a token of fovereignty, gave h'm the tiile

r.i Sh^min.-'oa. The fii ft aft of ioverci;;nty which
he exerted was to cut in pieces 15,000 Barma'^, and
(c;ze on the treafure : and fo agreeable was this
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change of government to all ranks of people, that in Vega.

three weeks time all the ftrong holds of Pegu fell into ""

his hands.

On this news the king immediately raifed the ficge

in which he was engaged, and in 17 days got ta Mar-
tavan. Here he was informed, that Shemindoo had
pofted 500,000 men in different places, in order to

intercept his pallige ; at the fame time that he had
the mertification ro find 50,000 oi' his beft troops de-

fcrted. To prevent a greater defertion, after 14 days
ftay, he departed fiom Maitavan, and foon met She-

mindoo at the head of 600,000 men. A defpcr.ite

engagement followed : in which Shemindoo was en-

tirely defeated, with the lofs of 300,000 men. Of
the Barma tr ops were llaiu 60,coo ; among whom,
we e 2!-*o Portuguefe.

The morning after this viftory, the tyrant marched
to the city ; the inhabiants r.f which furrendered, on
condition of having their lives and effefts fparcd. The
kingdom being thus again brought under his fubjec-

tion, his next liep was to punifh he principal jierfens

concerned in thi rebellion : their heads he cut off, and
confifcated their eftates, which amounted to no lefs

than ten millions of gold. Others fav, that he put
all without diftirdlion to the fword, excepting only

12,000, who took flielter in J imcs Suarez's houfe ;

that alone a'.fording an a ylum ft om the general (laugh-

ter. The plunder was incredible, Suar;z alone getting

three millions. All thefe cruelties, however, were in-

fufficient to fecure the allegiance of the tyrant's fub-

je<5t> : ior in lefs than three months news was brought
that the city of Martavan had revolted ; and that the

governor had not only declared for Shemindoo, but
murdered 2000 Barmas. Mandara then fummoned
all the lords of the kingdom to meet him with their

force, with n 15 days, at a place talkd Mow.kau, not

far from his capita', whither he himfelf went with

300 men, to wa:t tlieir arrival. But in the mean-
time he received intelligence that the fhemin or gover-

nor ( f Zatan, a city of fome confequence, had fub-

mitted to Shemindoo, and alfo lent him a large fum
of gi Id. The Ihemin was immediately fent for in

order to be put to death : but he, fufpec'ring Manda-
ra's dsfign, excufed himfelf bv pr-tending ficknefs j

after w hich, having confu'ted with his friends, he drew
together about 600 men ; and hiving with thefe pri-

vately advanced to the place where the king was, he

killed him, with the few attendants that were about

him at the time. The guards in the court bsing

alarned with the noife, a fkirmifii enfued with the

fhemin's men, in which about 800 were (lain on both

fides, moft of them Barmas. The fhemin then re-

treated to a place called Pontel ; whither the people

of the r-^ untry, heari- g cf the de-ith of the king, who
was univerfally hated, lelorted to him. When he had
allemb'.ed about 5000 m.en, he returned to (eek the

troops which the late king had with him ; and find-

ing them difpcrfcdin feveral pL.ces, eafily killed them
all. With tlie Barmas were flain 80 out of 300 Por-

tugnefe. The remainder fiirrendered, wiih Suarez

their leader ; and were fpared, on condition of their

remaining in the ferviceof the fhemin.

The fliemin, nrw finding his forces dally increafe,

a.fTumed the title of king; and, to render himfelf the

more popular, gave oi« tliat he would exterminate

the
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Vega, the B.irmas fo effeiflaallf as not to leave one In all the
'~^'—' kingdom. It happened, however, that one of tliol'c

who were with the late king at the time he was mur-

dered, elcaped the general flau^'ht-.r; and, fwimming
over the river, intormed Chaumigrem ot the king's

deatli. He had with him 180,000 men, all of them

natives of Pegn, cxcepling 30,000 Barmas. He
knew very well, that it tlie natives hid known that

the king was dead, he and all his Barmas would have

inllantly been p Jt to the fword. PrL-tending, tliere-

fore, that he had received orders to put garrilbns into

fcveral places, Chaumlgrem difpatched all the natives

into different parts; and thus got rid of thofe whoii

he had fo much caufe to fear. As foon as thjy were

marched, he turned back upon the capital, and feized

the king's treafure, together with all the arms and

ammunition. He then f;-t fire to the magazines, ar-

fenals, palace, feme of whofe apartments were ceiled

with gold, and 2000 rowing veffels which were on the

river. Then deftroying all the artillery, he fleJ with

the 30,000 Barmas to his own country, being purfued

in va'.n by the natives ot Pegu.

Thus the fliemin of Zatan was left in quiet polfef-

fion of the kingdom; but, by his repeated ads ©f ty-

ranny and cruelty, he fo difgufted his fubjeifls, that

many fled to foreign countries, while others went over

to Shemindoo, who began now to gather Ifrcngth

again. In the mean time, James Suarez, the Portu-

guefe whom we have often mentioned, loft his life by "

attempting to ravifh a young woman of dilHndion ;

the Iheniin being unable to protedt him, and obliged

to give him up to thff mob, who Itoned him to death.

The Ihemin himfelf did n^t long furvive him ; for, be-

ing grown intolerable by his oppreffions, moft of his

followers abandoned him, and he was befieged iit his

capital by Shemindoo with an army of 200,000 men,

and foon after llaiu in a fally : fo that Shemindoo now
feemed to be folly eftablilhcd on the throne. But in

tlie mean time Chaumigrem, the iofter-brother to the

deceafed king, hearing thu Pegu was very ill provi-

ded with the means or defence, invaded the kingdom
with an army of 300,000 men. Shemindoo met him
with three times their number ; but his men, being all

natives of Pegu, were inferior in Itrength, notwith-

ftanding their numbers, to the enemy. The confe-

quence was, that Shemindoo was defeated with pro-

digious flaugliter, and Chaumigrem caufed himfelf to

he proclaimed king of Pegu. Shortly after, Shemin-

doo himfelf was taken ; and, after being treated with

llie utmoft cruelty, was beheaded.

The hiftory of Chaumigrem is very imperfed. How-
ever we know that he was a very great conqueror,

.and not at all inferi r in cruelty to his preJecelfors.

He reduced the empire of Siam and Arrakan, and died

in 1583; being fucceeded by his fon named Pranpnoko,

then about 50 years of age. When this prince afcend-

cd the throne, the kingdom of Pegu was in its greateft

height of grandeur ; but by his tyranny and obilinacy

he loft all that his father had gained. He died in 1599,
and after his death the kingdom of Pegu bee^rme iiib-

jed to Arrakan. For fome time paft it has been tri-

butary to the more powerful kingdom of Ava ; the

fovereigns of which country have hitherto been ex-

tremely cautious of permitting Europeans to obtain

any fettlement among them.

I ] PEG
The air of Pegu is very healthy, and pnfently re- l''icu

covers fick ftrangers. The foil alio is very ricli and
"""

fertile in corn, rice, fruit, and roots ; being enrich-

ed by the inundations of the river Pe.'U, which are
almoll incredilile, extending above 30 leagues beyond
its channel. It produces al.'b good limber of fcveral

kinds. The country ab-ninds with elephants, buffa-
loes, goats, hog-i, and other anini lis, particular'.y

game; and deer is fo plenty in September and Octo-
ber, that one may b.- bought for tliree or four peine ;

they are very flclhy, but have no fat. There is Rove of
good poultry; the cocks are vallly large, and the hens
very beautiful. As for filli, tliere are many fort;, and
wjU tafted. In Pegu are foimd min-s, not only of gold,
iron, tin, and lead, or rather a kind of copper or mix-
ture of copper and lead, but alfo of rubies, diamonds,
and fapphires. The rubies are the beft in the world ;

but the diamonds are fmall, and only fotmd in the craws
of poultry and plieafints. Befide^, only one family
has the privilege of felling them; and none dare epen
the ground to dig for them. The rubies are found ia

a mountain in the province of Kablan, or K ipelan, be-
tween the city of Pegu and the port of Sirian.

The inhabit mts are of an olive, or rather a tav/ny
complexion. The women are branded by fome travel-

lers as having fliook off all modefty, on account of their

expofmg fome parts of their bodies which ought to be
concealed from fight. Some alfo tell us, that the men
wear bells, which at a certain age, vh^.. 25 or 30, or,

according to others, when they are capable of making
ufe of women, are inferted on each lldc the virile mem-
ber between the fkin and the flelh, which is opened for
that purpofe, and healed in feven or eight days. The
Peguers may be ranked among the moft fuperftitious

of all mankind. They maintain and worlliip croco-
diies; and will drink nothmg but the waters of the'
dii>ches where tliofe monftrous anim ds harbour. By
thus expofmg themfelves to the manifeft hazard of their

lives, they have frequently the misf )nune to be devour-
ed. They have five principal fdlivals in the year, call-

ed fdpam, which they celebrate with extraordinary
magnilicence. In one of them the king and queen
make a pilgrimage ab'-ut 12 leagues from the city, ri-

ding on a triumphal car, fo richly adorned with jewels,
that it may be iaid widiout an hyperbole that th:y carry
about with them the value of a kingdom. This prince
is extremely rich; and has in the chapel of h's p.ilace

idols of ineftimable value, fome of them being of malfy
gold and fdver, and adorned wiih all forts of precioas
Itones. The talapoins, or priells of this conntry, have
no poffeflions ; bat fucli is the refpect paid tlum by
the people, that they are never known to waat. They
preach to them every Monday not to commit murdei

;

to take from no perfon any thing belonging to him; to

do no hurt; to give no offence; to avoid impurify and
fuperlHtion ; but above all, not to worlhip the devil:
but thefe difcourfes have no tffeft in the laft refpeft.

The people, attached to manichcilrn, bel eve that all

good comes from God ; that the devil is the author of
all the evil that happens to men; and that therefore
they ought to worlhip him, that he may not aQliel

them. This is a common notion among the Ind'an
idolaters.

The inhabitants of Pegu are accufed by fome authors
with being flovenly in their houfes, and nafty in their

M 2 diet.
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Tcgu, cliet, en accoui.t cf their feiifoniTig their vicTi'.a's with

""""^ AJo], ti cci'.ipofilioi"'. ma.ic of flinkin;;; fifli, reduced to :i

conlillcncy like miiftiiril, fo naulscus and o&nfivc that

;.cne but ihemfelvcs can endure the fmell of it. Balbi

fays, he could foe ncr bcnr the fecrt of ftirdcin;^ car-

rion; ard y.t wilh this they feaftn their lict, nnd (ther

fonps, inflead of ol or butter. As they have no wheat

in tills country, their bread is rice made into cat-.e.-.

Their common drink is water, cv a liquor diililled from

cocoa-nut water. They are a f|.irited and warliice peo-

ple ; open, generous, and hofpitable ; and have nei-

ther the indolence nor ihe jcaloufy of mod otlier

caRcrn nations.

The men here, as in mod eaftern countries, buy their

wives, or pay their parents a dowry for them. They
have an odd cuftom; which is to offer their daugluers

to Rangers, and hire them out for a time : fomc fay

they hire out their wives in the f>me manner. Theie

marriages for a time are well reguLted, and often prove

very beneficial to the cccafional hufband. Moll ol" the

foreigners who trade hither, marry a wife for the time

of their ftay. In cafe of a fcparatirn, tlie father is ob-

liged to take care of the boys, and the mother of the

girls. We are told that no woman is looked upon the

worfe, but rather the better, for having had feveral

European hufbands : nay, we are told, that no perfcn

of falLion ip. Pegu, from the gentleman to the king,

will marry a maiden, till fome acquaintance or flranger

has had the firil night's lodging with her.

In Pegu, the inheritance of all land is in the king :

he is likewife the heir of all his fubjeifls who die with-

out iiTue; but in cafe they have children, two-thirds go

to theri: and the reft to his majefty.

In the government ol th.is country, defpotifm pre-

vails in its full extent, and defpotifm too cf the very

v.crft kind; fcT the inhabitants a;e imder the abfolute

pov.'er of a fet of petty tyrants, who are themlelves

nothing more than flaves t.i the king of Ava. As they

have little or no emolumer.t, except what they can raife

by extortion, it is exercifed in the moll unhm'tcJ man-
ner. They take -cognizance of all dilputes between

individuals that come to their ears, without the cafe

being laid before them by either of the parties ; and
on whatever fide the caufe is determined, there is a

never-fai'ing charge brought in againft both, for j;ii-

tice, as they exprefs it ; and this price of jullice is

often three or four times greater than the value ot the

matter in agitati n.

But the inconveniencies that this government labours

under are not only ihofe of delpotifm ; tlie unh.ippy

fubjeccs feel thofe of anarchy too. There are about

twenty perfcns concerned in the governn)ent of Ran-
goon, who, though one is fubordinate to another, and

though mat'ers cf the firft conlequcnce a:e d;termir.ed

in a council of the whole, can yet afl feparately ; and

any one member of this body can by his oi". n authority

give cut orders, \vhich no inhabitant of Pegu dares t")

difobcy. Thofe crders may be contrary ti the fcnfe

of the wh.cle body ; in which cafe, they are, iadeed,

reverfed in conncil : but then there are ir.Ilanccs, and
Kurt(r »

,, J j^,.r.-,c (favsalate •.ravcller" ) obferved one,offuch

coiiDt i:f
orders being notv.ithllar.ding repeated more than once

the kii:g- by the fame perfon, and ebeyed each time, till they

dcm oi v'crc afain rcvcvfcd : nor was any redrefs obtained by
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the party aggil^ivcJ, or any efiefliul ineafures taken to

prevent fuch a contempt of authority for the future." ~

When a perfon falls fick, we are told that they ge-
nerally make a vow to the devil, from whom they be-

lieve all evil comes. Then a fcaffi Id is built, and vic-

tuals arefpread on the top of it to f lace Old Nick, and
render him propitious. This feall is accompanied wiiii

lighted candles and inafic ; ar.d the whole is managed
by an undertaker called the dnil'sfailjc'r.

The commodities exportcil from this country arc
geld, filver, rubief , mulk, benjamin, long-pepper, tin,

lead, copper ; lakka, or gum-lac, %> hereof they make
hard wax; rice, rice-wine; and fome fiigar-e.incs, of
which they would have plenty, but that the elephants

eat them. It may be obJcrved, that under the n.ime

of rabies, the Pcguers comprife topa/es, fapphire-,,

amethyfts, and other ftoncs; which they diftingu fli by
faying the blue, the violet, and the yellcw rubies. The
true ruby is xetl, tranfpar>;nt, or fparkling, inclu:ing

near the furface to the vio'et of the amethyft. Cotton
cloths from lUngal and Coromandcl, with fome firiped

fdks, are beft f(,r the Pegu market, a.-d filver of any
fort will go oJF tV.ere : for the king, in return foi his.

eight and a half per cent, duty on it, allows the mer-
chant to melt it down, and put what copper alloy

they pkafe in it. They wear none of the European
commodities in Pegu but hats and rib'ions. The gen-
try will give extravagant prices for line beaver hats,

which they wear witlicut any cocks. T::ey are no lefs

fond ot ribbons flowered wilh gold and hiver, which.

they wear round their lats.

As to the re.igion of the Pcguers, it is the fame at
bottom with th;it which prevails over the reil rf India
and Tibet; only v.iries in irtfs fomewhat in different

comitries, acco-di'g to tlie humour or interelt of the

prielts. They hold the exilience of one fuprcme God,
oi whom they n alee no image; but they have many
inferi r created g ds, whufe images are fet up in the

temples for the laity to wnrfliip. Ni t content with

thcfe, we are told they worlbip the devil ahb. Many
are feen to run about the ftreets every morning, witli

rite in one h;ind and a torch in the other, crying

aloud, that they are going to give the devil his break-

fall, that he may not hurt them all the day. Befides

the Manichean doflrine cf two principles, one the au-

thor of good and the other Tf evil, from whence their

wotfhipping the devil has its rife, they believe an eter-

nal fucceflior. of worlds without creation. The Pcguers
hold tlie dn(fiiine of the Metempfychi.fis, or tranfmi-

gration of the human fowl, which, alter paffing through
the bodies of various animals, Ihall attiin to the per-

feflion and felicity of their gods ; which in efFecfl is

no other than a Hate of annihila.ion. They have a
liron;' opinion ot the faniftity ot apes and crocodiles,

infrmuch that they baheve the perfcns to be pcrfeflly

happy who are devoured by them. Their temples are

of a conic fctm, and feme of them a quarter of a mile

round. They obferve a great many feltivals, fome of

which are cailedyj?/ian. The images of their inferior

gods are in a fitting pcfture, with their legs acrofs, and
toes of equal length ; their arms and hands very fmall

in proportion to their bodies, tlieir faces longer tiian

human ; their ears long, and the lappets very thick.

The congrcgatioi* bow to them when they come in and.

vhen

I'C2«.
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Tvlicn they go out ; and that is ;ill the v.-oifiiip wliich

they pay to thcin. The priclls o'Pegii, called tala-

po'ins, are n. fort of a mendicant fii.ii's. They obfcivc ce-

libacy ; and cat hut once a-d.iy ; livin;; in the woods,

in a fort of nclls or cages built on the tops of trees for

fear of the tygir';. They preach ficfjueiitly, lead very

innocent lives, and are veiy holpitahk and humane.

The king of Pegu's icvcnu.s arii'c chiefly from the

rent of land-., of which he is the fole proprietor. An-
other branch of it are the duties paid for the commo-
ilities imported or exported. In a ivord, he is judged

the richeii monarch in the world, next to the emperor

of China.

PliGUNTIUM (aiic. geog.), Ptolemy; PlguntU,

(Pliny) ; a town or citadel of Dalmatia, on the Adria-

tic, oppofite to the ill ind Drattia, fearce five miicr. oiF,

and 40 miles to the eaft of Saionac. According to Fortis,

a mountain, a large h lUow, and fubniaiinj fprings are

feen here. " This hollow (fiys he) fecms to iiave been

excavated by fonic anci.nt river. The iprings wliich

bubble up from un.'er tlie fea .are fo confiderabie, thi.t

they mdght pifs for ihi riilng again of a river lunk un-

der grouiid. Vru.lia has tLe lame derivation ot the

word Frii, which in Scl.ivonian fignihes a f natain
;

and this etymology, rendering the nam.; ofVraliiathc

.5i?ni///^ of Poiphyrogenitus analagaus to that of Pe-

guntium, lince nnyv and Vril are lynfniymim^, induces

recto believe, that the cftle named Pe^unlium by an-

cient geographers was htuated in this place, and not

at the mouth of the Cettina. No remaikable veiliges

of antiquity now exift on the fpot ; yet it is evident, by

the qua tity of tr.agments of vafes, tiles, and fepuichral

infcripiions now and then dug up, that tliis trait of

coaft was well ivdiabited in the Roman tiiiies. The prin-

cipal caufe why the traijls of ancient habitations can-

not be aifcovered about VruUia, is the fteepnefs of the

hill ai-oveit, and the quantity of Hones br. ught down
from theni-e by the waters. The mouth of tlie hollow

of Vruilia is dreaded by feamen, on account of the

fadden impetuous gults ofwind that blow from thence,

a,nd in a moment raife a kind of hurricane in the chan-

nel between the Primorie and the idand ot Brazza, to

the greai danger of barks furprifed by it."

PJilGNE FORT ET DURE, [L-iX.. pxui j'rtis et dura),

fignifies a fpecial puuiflient inflicted on tlroie who, be-

in-: arraigned of ielony, refufc to put ihemfelves on the

ordinary trial, but flubbi>rnly hand mate ; it is vul-

gar y called prijpng to death. See AaRAiGNMENT.
PEIUCE (James), an eminent diifeuting minifter,

was born at Wapping, in London, in the year 1674,

and was educated at Utrecht and Lcyden ; after which

he fpei.tfome tim.c at Oiford, in order to enjoy the

beneiit uf frequenting thj Bodlci.m library. He then

for two years preached the Sunday-evening's leflure at

the meeting-hou.e in Ivli:es-Lane, London, and then

fettled at Cambridge. In 1713 he was removed to a

congregation at Exeter, where he continued till the

year 1718; when the Calvinilb among the dilfentcrs

propofing a fubfcription to articles of faith to be lign-

ed Ly all the dili'mting miniflers in the kingdom, fe-

veral articles were propofed to him and Mr John H.\l-

let, another diiienting miuilier at Exeter, in order to

their kdifcribir.g them ; Uiey both refufcd, imagining

this proceeding of their dilfenting brethren to be au

vinwortby imi-olitiou on religious J.b.rty aiid private
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judgment; for whi^li tlicy wcri cjcacd Irnm their IWuk
congregation. Upon this, a new meeting was op jn;;d
for them at Exeter, of whicli Mr Ptircc continued mi.
niller till l-.is death, in 1726. He v.-a> u mMn ,.c

ftrictefl v'rtu?, cxe
a man ot ilie

impLuy fietv, and great learning.
He wrote, l. Excrciti:lr, />!.i ofiphica da HrjmxmtrU
Anaxagirca. 2. Thirteen pieces on the Controvcrfv
between the Churcli of England and the Dilfcnters.

3. Ten pieces on the Con: rovirfy about the Exameiu
at Exeter. 4. Six pices on the Doarinc of'tlic Tri-
nity. 5. A paraphraf.- and Notes on the Epillles of
St Paul to the Colofiians, Phiiippians, and Hebrews.
6. An EiTj)- in favour ofgiving thcEucharift to Chil-
dren. 7. Fourteen Sermons.

PEIRESC (Nicolas ClauJc Fabri), born in 15,^0,
was deiccnded from an ancient and noble family, f< ate-i

originally at Pifa in It;;ly. At tea years of age, hi
was fent to Avignon, where he fpent five years In tiie

Jefuits college, in ihe lluJy of what in Scotland and
on the Continent is called hu-v.amiy. From Avignon
he was, in 1595, removed to Aix, and entered upon
the fludy rf phi.ofop' y. In the interim, he attended,
the proper maflers for dancing, riding, and handling
arras ; in all whicli, though he performed the lefTons

regularly, 1: was wiih reludance: lor this being done
only to pleafe an uncle wh fe heir lie was to be,

he never praflifcd by himfelf, elleemlng all the time
loft that was not fpent in the purmits of literature.

Dar'ng this period his father being prcfented with a
medal of the emperor Arcadius, which was found at
Belgcnli:r, Pelreic begged the favour of it ; and, charm-
ed with decipheiing tlie chtr.aiftcrs in the exergue, and
reading the emperor's name, he carried the medal with
a tranlpcrt ofjoy tohi'i uncle ; who for his encouraee-
ment gave him two mo;e, together with forae books
upon thefub^efl. This is the epoch of his application

to antiquities, for which he became afterv.'ards fo fa-

mous. In 1596, he was fent to iiniih his courfe of
philolbphy under the Jefuits at TouriK n, where lie

turned his attention parricu'arly to cofmography, as

being neceffary to the undentanding of hiUory,abatin'^,

however, nothing ot his application to antiquity, in

which he was much aihiicd by Petrus Kogerus, one of
the profelfors, and a IkiiUil medalilt : nor did he omic
the Itudy ot humanity in general, wherein he was the

matter and initiUiflor of a brother who was with him.

But to do all lliis he was obliged to fit up late at nights

;

and fo much labour turd attention, as he was naturally

of a tender ccmRitution, increafed the weaknefs of his

ilomach foimerly contracted, and for which he had
nfed a kind of digeftive powder. Being recalled by
his uncle in 1597, he returned to Aix, and entered

there upon tire itudy of the law ; which he profecuted,

however, fo .is to h.id leifure to vliit and convene ire-

quently with Peter A. R. Bagarr, a molt (kilful anti-

quary, who was afterwards made ma.ter of the jewels

to Henry IV.

The followinj; yc;u- he went again to Avignon, to

carry on his courfe of law under one Peter David ;

who, being well ikilled likewite in aniiqu'ties, was
) leafed to lee Peirefc join this fludy to that cf the law.

But Ghibertus of Naples, auditor to Cardinal Aqua-
viva, fed his curioiity the m.oft, in ihowing him fime

rarities, fuch as he had never feen before. Ghibertus

ulfp lent him Golu-ius's Treatife upon Coins, and ad-
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J'clr.r.-. vlfcd liini to go into Italy, efpeclally to Rome, where
'^~'''

he would meet with curiufities to fatisfy his mod ar-

dent wlflics. Accordingly, his uncle having procured

a proper governor, he and his brother fet out upon that

tour bcpt. 1 599 ; and pading throvigli Florence, Bo-

iioi-iia, and Ferrara, when lie l;ad flayed a few days at

Venice, he fixed his refidence at Padua, in order to

complete his courfe of law. But once a quarter, go.

ing to Venice to get cafh for l)ills of exchange, he

took thefe opportiuiities of introducing himfclf ti the

moll: diltinguilhed literati there ; and uas particularly

carefTed hy F. Contarin, jirocurator of St Mark, who
was poifelicd of a cuiious cabinet of medals; and other

antiquities, without knov.'ing the value of them. This

was fully lliown to him by Pereifc, who likewife ex-

plained the Greek infcrip'.ions iipor. his medals, and

the monuincntal (tones. 7\ftera year's (lay at Padua,

he fet out for Rome, and arrived there Oft. j6oo, in

order to be in time for feeing the Jul)ilee : to celebrate

which, tlie Porta iSanifla would be opened in the begin-

ning of the next year. He pilled fix montlis in this

city, viewing the numb^rlefs cariofities there, and
in cultivating the friendfliip of Ga'ibo, by whom he

was much beloved. This fricndlhip led him to carry

his refcarches into aftrononiy and natural philofophy
;

and he was prcfent when Fabricius ab A.quapendente,

out of a parcel of eggs upon which a hen was fitting,

took one every day, to obferve the gradual formation

of the chick from firft to laft. From this lime it was
generally acknowledged, that he had taken the helm
of learning into his h.md, and began to guide the

commonweahh of letters.

Having now fpent almoft three years in Italy, he be-

gan to prepare for his departure ; and in the end of

i6o2, having packed up all the nirities, gems, &c.

which he had procured, and put ihcm into the road

to Marfeilles, he left Padua, and, crolTmg the Alps
to Geneva, went to I^yons ; v^here receiving money,
lie made a handfome prefent to his governor, who took

the route of Paris. From Lyons he went to Mont-
pellier, to improve himfelfin tlie law under Juliu'. Pa-

rius. From Ivlontpellier he difp,uched more rarities to

his uncle, who, fending for him liome, lie arrived at Aix
in November; but, bringing Pariiis along with him,
he obtained leave to return to Montpellier in a few
days. He waited upon Parlus back again, under whom
lie continued purfuing his hnv (Indies till the end of

1603, when he returned to Aix, at the earneft requefb

of his uncle, who, having refigned to him his fena.o-

rial dignity, had ever fmce the beginning of the year

laboured to g:t the king's patent. The degree of

dodor of lav/ was anecelfary qualification for that dig-

nity. Peirefc, therefore, having kept the iifual exer-

cife, to'>k that degree Jan. iS. 1604, when the afore-

faid patent was given in to tlie i'en?.te, and ordered to be

recorded : yet Peirefc procured leave not to be prefently

entered into the lift of fenators. The bent of his in-

clination was n 't to mu;h to butinefs as to advance arts

and fci;nces, and to atfiil all the promoters of learning.

For this purpofe, he refolved to iead a fingle life; (o

that when hi? father had concluded a match for him
with a refpeftable lady, he begijed to be excufed.

In 1605, he accon.pauied G. Varius, firfl prefident

of the fctnate at Aix, who was very fund of him, to Pa-
ris ; whence, having vifited every thing curious, he

eroded die water, in company with the king's ambaf- Pcirtfc.

fador, 1606, to England. Here he was very graci.
"""

oufly received by king James I. ; and having feen Ox-
ford, and vifited Cambden, Sir Robert C('tton, Sir

Henry Savillc, and < ther learned men, he paffed over
to Holland ; ,ind after vifuing the fevcral towns and
univerllties, with the literati in each, he went through
Antwerp to BrulTels, and thence back to Paris, to he
the ceremony of the Dauphin's baptifm ; wliich being

folemnized Au;^. 24. he returned h me in Se[)tem-

ber 1606, being expected for the ordeiing of tlie fa-

mily affairs.

Prefently aft;r this, he purchafed llie liarony of
Rians ; and at the f ilicitation of his uncle, having ap-

proved himfelf before that alfembly, he was received

a fenator on the ift of July 1607. J.m. i6G8heloft
his uncle; and the following year, falling hin^felf in-

to a danL'erous fever, recovered by eating mullc-melons
before fupper, for which he had conceived a longing.

He was ordered by his phyfician to eat them before

his meals without bread, and to di ink a glafs of pure
wini upon them. He continued this method all his

life afterwards ; and grew lb fond of them, that, though
he could aljllain from anv other meat as he liAed, yet

towards them he pro(i;lfed he was unable to mailer
himfelf. He frequently experienced, that in the mu(k-
melon feafon lie was never troubled with the gravel.

In 1618, having procured a faithful copy of " the

A(5ts of the Monaftery of Maren in Switzerland," he
pul)lilhed a fecond edition of that work. As it was
written in defence of the royal line of France againft

Theodoric Piefpordius, who had attempted to prove
the title of the Auftrian family to the Fiench crown
by right of fucceffion, he was, upon thi' ptrblicati 'n,

iiominited the fame year, by Louis XIII. abbot of
Sanfla Maria Aquillrienfis. He flayed in France till

1623; when, upon a meffage from his father, now
grown old .and fickly, he left Paris, where he had fpent

feven years and fome months. He arrived at Aix
in 0(51 'ber ; and not long after preftnted to the

court a patent from the king, permitting h'm to con-

tinue in the fu'iiflion of his ancient dignity, and to

cxercife the office ot a fecular or lay perfon, notwitli-

ftanding that, being an abbot, he had alfumed the cha-

racter of a churchman. To this the court of parlia-

ment not atTenting, decreed unanimoufly, that, being

already admitted into the firft rank, he fhonld abide

perpetually therein; not returning, as the ciiftom of

the court was, to the inferior auditory, wherein trials

are ufually had of criminal cafes. In 1625, he buried

his father, who had been long afflifled with the gout.

In 1627, he prevailed wth the archbilliop of Aix to

eftablilh a poft thence to Lyons, and fo to Paris and
all Europe ; by which the correfpondence conftantly

held with the literati everywhere was much facilitated.

In if)29, he began to be much tormented with the

ftran;;uary and liKmorrhoides ; and in 1631, having
completed the marriage of his nephew Claudius with

Margaret Alrefia, a noblewoman of the county of
Avignon, he beftowcd upon him the barony of Rianty,

together with a grant of his fenatorial dignity, only

referving the funflion to himfelf for three year?. But
tlie parliament not waiting his furrendry of it, he re-

fented that affront fo heinoufly, that he procured, in

1635, letters patent from the king to be reftored, and
to
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to exercij'e the office for five years longer, which h;ip-

pcnecl to be till his death : for being fei/.cd, June 1637,

with a fever that brought on a ft.ippige of tivine, this

put an end to his life on the 24.th of that month, in

his 57th year.

The charaifter of Peircfc may be Aimnied up in a

few words. His perfon was of a midillo li/c, and ot a

tJiin habit: his forehead large, andliis eycsgiey; a

little hawk-nofcd; his checks tempei-ed with red ; the

hair of his head yellow, as alio his beard, which he

nfed to wear long; his whole countenance bcrfiin'j- tlie

marks of urcommon and rare ccurtefy and affability.

In his diet he affe(5led cleanlinefs, and in all thina;s

about him ; but nothing fuperfluous or coftly. His

clothes were fiiitable to his dignity; yet he never wore

filk. In like manner, the reft of his houfe was adorn-

ed according to hi-> condition, and very well furnifhed

;

but he negleifled his own chamber. Inftead of tapeftry,

there hung the pictures of his chief friends and of fa-

mous men, befides innumerable bundles tf commenta-
ries, trar.fcrip'-s, notes, colleflions from books, epiftles,

and fuch like papers, His bed was exceeding pi lin,

and his table continually loaded and covered -wiih pa-

pers, books, letters, and other things ; as alio all the

feats round about, and the ejreateft part of the floor.

Thefe were fo many eviderxes of the turn of hi^ mind ;

in refpeft to which, the writer of his eulo?e cf mpares

him to the Roman Atticus; and Bayle, confidering his

univerfalcorrefpondcnce and general affillance to all the

literati in Europe, dallied it 1 ut luckily enough, when
he called him " the attorney-general of the literary re-

public." The works which he pnblifhed are, " Hifto-

ria provincia: Gaf.is Naibonenfis ;" " Nobilium ejuf-

dem provinciae familiarum Or'gines, et feparatim Fa-

brici« ;" " Commentarii rerum omnium memoria dig-

narum fua state geftarum ;" " Liber de ludicris na-

tuiK operibus;" " Mathemaiica & aftionomica varia;"

" Obfervatiinies mathematicsc ;" " Epiftolse ad S. P.

Urbanum VIII. cardinales Barberinos, &c. ;" " Au-
thores antiqui Graeci et Latini de pondeiibus ct men-
furis ;" " Elogia et epitaphia;" " Infcriptlones an-

tique et nova?;" " Genealogia domus Auftriacx ;"

" Catalogus librorum biblioth. reg.;" " Poemata va-

ria;" " Nummi Gallici, Saxonici, Britannici, &:.;"
•' Lineux oricntales, Hebraea, Samaritana, Arabica,

Eg' ptiaca, et Indices librorum harum hnguarum ;"

" Oblfrvatii nes in varios au(5tores." It is remarkable,

that though P irefc bought m re books than any man
of his time, yet his coUeiflir.n left was not large. The
reafon was, that, as fall as he purchafed, he kept con-

tinually ma!sirig prefents of them to fuch learned men
as he knew they would be ufefal to.

PEKIN, the capital city of the empire of China, in

Alia, where the emperor generally refides. It is fitu-

ated in a very feiiile plain, zo leagues diftant from the

great wall. This name, which fignifies the northern

court, is given to it, to dillinguifti it from another con-

fiderable city called Nanlitig, or the fouihern court.

The emper'ir formerly relided in the latter; but the

Tartars, a reftlefs and warlike people, obliged this

prince to remove his court to the northern provinces,

that he might more efFedually repel tiie incurfions of

thole barbarians, by oppofing to them a numerous
mil tia which be generally keeps artund his peron. It

is an txadl fquare, and divided into two parts; namely,

ibat Tvhich coBiains the emperor's palace, ^^hich is ia
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the new city, or, as it is called, the Tartar's city, be.

caufe it is inhabited by Tartars ever fince they conquer,

ed this empire; the other, called the 0/(/ Ci/;', is inhabi-

ted by the Chinefc. Th: circuit of b .th thefe togc-ther

is 52 Chinefe lys, each of which contains 240 geometii-

cal paces ; being, without the fuburbs, full I'u leagues

in circimifcrcnce, according to the moll accurate mea-

furemcnt made by order of the emperor.

Thofe v>'ho have paid aitcntion to the population

of this place, reckon the number ol" inhabit.mts at

2,coo.oco, though there are ( thers that double thai

number.
Grofier tells us, " that the hciglit and enormous

ihicknefs of the walls of the Tarta*- city excite admi-

ration; twelve horfemen m'ght eafily ride abreall up-

on them; they have fpjcious t^iwers railed at intervals,.

a bow fliot diftant fmm one another, and larrrc enough

to contain bodies of referve in cafe of nsceillty. Th'-

city has nine gates, which are lofty and well arched.

Over them ar.' laree pavilion roofed towers divided in-

to nine ftories, each having f:veral apertures or port-

holes: the lower ftory forms a large hall for the ufe of

the foldiers and ofticers who quit ijuard, and thofe ap-

pointed to relieve them. Before each gate a fpace is

left of more than 360 fee' : this is a kind of place of

arms, inclofed by a femicircnl.ir wall equal in height

and thicknefs to that fui rounding the city. The
great road, which ends here, is commanded by a pa-

vilion-roofed tower like the liilt, in fuch manner, that,

as the cannon of the former can batter the houfes of

the city, tlirie of the latter can fweep tlie adjacent

country. The ftrects of Pekin are ftraight, about

120 feet wide, a full league in length, and bordered

with Ihops. It is aftonilliing to fee the immenfe con-

courfe of people that continually fills them, and the

confiifion cauied by the prodigious number of horfes,

camels, mules, and carriage--, «hich crofs or meet

each other. Beiides this inconvenience, one is every

now and then ftopped by crowds, who ftand liftening

to f irtune-tellers, jugglers, ballad-fingers, and a thou-

fmd other mountebanks and buffoons, who read and

relate ftories calculated to promote mirth and laugh-

ter, or diftrib'Jte medicines, the wonderful effcvfts of

which they explain with all the eloquence pecidiar to

them.
" People of diftinflion oblige all th:ir dependents

to follow them. A mandaiin of the firft rank is al-

ways accompanied in his walks by his whole tribunal;

and, to augment his equipage, each of the inferior

mandarins in his fuit is generally attended by feveral

domeftics. The nobility of the court, and princes o£

the blood, never appear in public without being fur-

rounded by a large body of cavalry ; and, as their

pre;'ence is required in the palace every day, their train

alone would be fufficient to create confafion in the

citv. It is very fmgular, that at all this prodigious

ccncourfe no womon are ever feen : hence we may
judge how great the population cf China muft be,

Imce the number of females in this country, as well as

everywhere eife, is fuperior to that cf the other fex.

" As there is a continual influx of the riclies and

merchandize of the whole empire into th's city, the

number of ftrangcis diat relort hither is immenff.

They are cairi^l in chaiis, or lide on horieb ick : the

latter is more common : but they are alv ays attended

by a guide acquainted with the ftreets, and who.

3^novA,

PcVI.i,

Grofisr's

Otfcr.p.

tion of

China.
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rdciti. Renews the houfcs erf the t^obility nud principal people ance in the tlay-llmc, or walk al)ro;icI during tlje night j

'—V—' of the city. They iire alio pruvided with a book, con- tJiey muft alio take care that the llrc.-ts are kept clean

taiuing an account of the different quarters, ft|uarcs, and fvvept every day ; that tliey are watered morning

Pckin,

remarkable places, and (if the refidence of thofc in

public olhces. In fummer there are to be feen fmall

temporary lliops, where people are fcrved with water

cooled by means of ice ; and one finds everyv.liere

eating-houfcs, with refreihments of tea and fruits.

and eveuing in time of dry weallicr ; and that every

nuifance ii removed. They have orders ::lfo to aflilt

in this labour themfelve'> ; and to clear tl'.e kennels,

tliat the water rr.ay have a Iree courfi "

The walls of the einpevor's palace, including that

Each kind of provifion has a certain day and place and tlie gardens, aie alwut two mi'es in length.

appointed for its being expofed- to fale. " Altliough (fays Grofier) the Ch nefe archi:c6urc
" The governt.r of Pekin, who is a Mantchew Tar- has no refeniblance to that of Eur pe, the imperial

tar, 15 ftylcd Governor of the Nine Gates. His jurif- palace of J'ekin does not fail to (Irike beholders jjy its

diflion extends not only over the foldiers, but alfo extent, grandeur, and the regular dilpolition cl its

over the pe pie in every thing that concerns tlie police, apartments, and by the fmgular ftructurei.fits pavilion-

No police can be more aftive ; and it is furpriilng to ro(;ls, ornamented at eaih corner with a carved plat-

f.-e amonf an infinite number of Tartars and Chuiele band, the lower extremity < f which is turned upwards.

mixed together, the greateil tranquillity jirevail. It Theie roof's arc covered v/tth vainifhed tiles of fo bean-

ie rare, in a number of years, to hear of houfes being tiful a yellow colour, that, at a diftance, they make as

robbed, or people ail'aihnated. AH the principal llreets fplendid an appearance as if they were gilded. Kelow
have t;uard-rooms, and f -Idiers patrol niglic and day, the upper rodf there is another of equal brilliancy,

each having a fibre hanging from his girdle, and a which hangs flopiiig from the wall, fnpp'>rted by a

whip in his hand, to corred, without diftu-.flion, thofe great number of beams, daubed over with green var-

who excite quarrels or canfc diforder. The lanes are jiifh, and inlerfperl'cd w h eilt figures. Tliis fecond

STuardcd in the iamc manncir; and have latticed gates, roof, with the pro'efticn of the Hrft, forms a kind of

which do not pi event thof; ironi being feeu who walk crown to the whole edifice. The palace is a fmall

in them : they are always kept fhut during the night, diilance from the f uth gate of the Tartar city. The
and feldom opened ev..n to tho.'e vvho are known ; if entrance to it is through a fpacious court, to which

they are, ihe perfun to whom this indulgence is granted theie is a d'efcent by a marble ftaircafe, omamertted

mull carry a lanthorn, and give a fufficient reaibn for with two laige copper lions, and a baluftrade of white

his going out. In the evening, as foon as the foldiers marble. This baluftrade runs in the form of a horfe-

are warned to their quarters by beat of drum, two iTi e, along the banks of a rivulet, that winds acn-fs

centinels go aad c.'n:e from cue guard-room to aro- the palace wah a feipentine courfc, the bridges over

ther, making a continual noife with a kind of caftanct, which are cf marble. At the bottom of this firft

to ftiGW that they are not aileep. They permit no court arifes a fa<;ade with three doors : that in the

one to walk abroad in the night-time. They even middle is for the emperor only ; the mandarins and
examine thofe whom the emperor difpatches on bufi- nobles pafs thr< ugh thofe on each fide. Thefe doors

nefs i
and if their reply gives the leaft caufe of fufpi- conduit to a feccnd court, which is the largcfl of the

cion, they have a right to convey them to the guard- palace : it is about 3C0 feet in length, and 50 in

toom. The foldiers in each of the guard rcoms are breadth. An inimenie gallery runs round it, in which

obliged to anfwer every time the centinels on duty are magazine^, containing rich effects, which belong

call out. to the emperor as his private property ; for the public

" It is by thefe wife regulations, obferved with the treafure is entrulted to afovereign tribunal called Hon-

greated Ilriclnefs, that peace, fdence, and fafety reign poti. The firft of thefe magazines is filled with plate

throughout the whole city. Th: gcveuior is alfo and velfcls of different metals; the fecond contans tlie

obliged to go the lound ; and the officers ftationed on fineft kinds of furs ; the third, dreifes lined v, iih fable,

the walls, and in the towers over the gates (in ?;'hich ermine, minever, and loxes' {kins, which the emperor

are kept large kcttk-drums that are beat every time fometimes gives in prefents to his officers ; the fourth

the guard is lelieved), are continually difpatcliing fub- is the depofitory of jewels, pieces of curious marble,

aiterns to examine the quarters belonging to the gates and pearls fifiied up in Tartary ; the fifth, confifting

where they are poftfd. The leaft n^gleft is punilhed of two llories, is full of wardrobes ;md trunks, which

next morning', and the oflicer who was on guard is contain the filk (luffs ufcd by the emperor and his fa-

calhiered. This police, which prevents nofturnal af- mily ; the reft are filled vvitli bows, arrows, and other

femblies, would appear no doubt extraordinary in Eit- pieces of armour taken from the enemy or prefented by
rope, and in all probability would not be much relifhed different princes.

by young men of foitune and ladies of quality. " The royal hall, called Tai-hotien, or the Hall of

But the Chinefe think, juftly : they confider k to he the Grand Union, is in this fecond court. It is built

the duty of the magiftrates of a city to prefer good upon a terrace about r8 feet in height, incruf.ed with

order and public tranquillity to vain amufements, which white marble, and ornamented with baluftrades of ex-

generally occafion many attempts again!! tlie lives and cellent workmaiifliip. Before th.is hall all the manda-
property of the citizens. It is tri;e, the fupport of rins range themfelves, when they go, on certain days,

this police coft.s the emperor a great deal ; for part of to renew their homage, and perform thofe ceremonies

the foldiers we have mentioned are maintained ibr tliis that are appointed by the laws of the empire. This

puipcfe only. They are all infantry, and their pay is hall is almoft f<iuare, and about 130 feet in length,

generally very high. I'hcir employri-ut confills not The ceiling is carved, varnilhed green, and loaded

oa^ly in watching for thofe who may occafion difturt- witli gilt dragons. The pillars which fupport the

roof
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VMn. roof within are fix feet in circumference towards the

*~~*

—

" bafe, and are coated witli a kind o! mailich vam'fh.-d

red : the flnor is partly covered v\ ith coarl'e carpet',,

after tlieTurkilh manner; l)ut the wall^have no kii\d

of ornament, neither tupeftry, hillres, nor paintings.

" The throne, which is in the middle of the hall,

confills ot' a pretty high alcove, exceedingly neat. It

has no infcrlpiiiin but the charafter ching, which the

authors of this relation have interpreted by the word

ho!y : but it his not always this fiiii ification ; for it

aiil'wers better fometimcs to the Latin word eximius,

or the Englilh wovds excelLnl, l>er'en, mofl iv'ife. Upnn
the pLitform oppufite to this li.dl Itind large vcflels of

bronze, in which incenfc is burnt when any ceremor y
is performing. Tiiere are alfo chandeliers flwped like

birds and painted different coliurs, as well as the wax-

candles that are lighted up in them. This platform

is extended towards the north, and has on it two

lelTer halls ; one of them is n rotunda thai glitters with

varnilh, and is lighted by a number of windows. It

is here that the emperor changes his drefs before or

after any ceremony. The other is a faloon, the do'ir

of which opens to the north : through this door the

emperor muft pafs, when he goes from his apartment

to receive on his throne the homage of the n> bility
j

he is then carried in a chair, by officers drelfed in long

red robes bordered with filk, and caps ornamented

with plumes of feathers. It would be difficult to give

an exaft defcription of the interior ap irtments which

properly form the palace of the emperor, and are fet

apart for the ufe of his family. Few are permitted to

enter them but women and eunuchs."

The temples and the towers of this city are fo nu-

merous, that it is difficult to count them. Provifions

of all kinds are exceeding plentiful, they being, as

well as the merchandifes, brought from other parts by
means ofcanals cut from the rivers, andalways crowded
with velfels of different fizes, as well as from the adja-

cent country. An earthquake which happened here

in 1 73 1 buried above 100,000 perfons in the ruins of

the houfes which were thrown down. E. Long. 116.

41.N. Lat.39. 54.
We have already, under the article Observatory,

mentioned the famous obfervatory in this city, of wliich

we Ihall give this further account from the Univerfal

Tod. TTn. Hiftory. " The Chinefe had thought nothing in

lift, v.vii. the univerfe could equal in magnificence this famous
place ; and one of the moft cekbrafed mathematicians

of the royal academy of Paris bath made no fcruple to

reprefent it as one of the greateft prodigies of art and
ingenuity, of beauty and magnificence ; and yet, when
this celebrated (fruflure came to be viewed by more
proper and unbiaffed judges, it appears to have been
of little worth as to its ancient machines, and lefs as

to its fituation ; and that all that is now valuable in it

is owing to the improvements made by Father Verbieft

V5l. XIV.

a FlemiHi Jtfu't, who caufed a newfct of intliuments

to be uiade, widi extraordinary care, neatncfj-, aud
precifion.

" Thlsfihric ftyndsin a court of a moderate extent,

and is built in the form of a fquare tower, contiguous
to the city wall on the infidc, and raifed but ten or
twelve feet ab 've its bulwark. The afcent up to the
top is by a very narrow ftaircafe ; and on tSe pl.ilform

above were pla e J all the oldinflrum.-nts, which, though
but few, took up the wh le ro mi, till F.ith t Verbijll
introduced his new apparatus, wl-,i.,h he difpo eJ ia a
more convenient order. Thefe are large, well cai>,

anil emSellilhcd ; and were the neatnefs (f thecfivifions

an'wcrable to the work, and the telefcopes tafteurd to

them according to the new method, they would be
equal to ihofe of Europe; but the Chifefe art)fi ers

were, it feems, either too negligent, or inculpable of
following his direiftlons. As to the old inftrume ts,

they were, by order of the emperor Kang-lii, fetafide

as ufelel's, and laid in the hall near tlie tower, where
they may be fieea th'ough a crofs-harred window, all

covered with ruft, :',nd buried in oblivi ^n.

" In this famed obfervatory there are five mathemati-
cians employed night and day, each in a proper apart-

ment on the top of the tower, to rbferve all that palfes

over their heads; one of them is gazing towards tlic

zenith, and the other towards the four points of the

compafs, that nothing may efcape their notice. Their
obfervations extend not only to the motions of the

heavenly bodies, but to fires, meteors, winds, rain,

thunder, hail, ilorms, and other phenomena of the

atmofphere ; and tliefe are carefully entered in their

journals, and an account of them is brought every
morning to the furveyor of the mathematics, and re-

giftered m his office."

PELAGIANS, a Chriftian feft who appeared
about the fifth or end of the fourth century. They
maintained the following doftrines. 1. That Adam was
by nature mortal, and, whether he had finned or not,

would certainly have died. 2. That the confequences
of Adam's fin were confined to hisown perfon. 3. That
new-born infants are in the fame fitua'ion with Adam
before the fall. 4. That the law qualified men fir the

kingdom of heaven, and was fou ided upon equal
promifes with tlie gofpel. 5. I'hat the general refur-

reiflion of the dead does not follow in virtue of our
Saviour's rel'urreffion. fi. That the grace of God is

given according to our merits. 7. That this grace is

not granted for the performance of every moral aft

;

the liberty of the will, and information in points of
duty, being fufficient, &c. The founder of this fe<ft

was,

PELAGIUS, anativeof Great Britain; but whe-
ther of England, Scotland, or Wales, is as imcertainas
it is immaterial (a^. He was born towards the clofe

of the fourth century, and educated in the monallery
N of

(a) Dr Henry thinks he was born in North Wales ; that his real name was Morgan, of which Pelagius
is a tranflation : and that he was born on the 13th ot November A. D. 3J4, the fame day with his great an-

tagonift St Auguftin. The fame learned hiftorian gives us the following account of PeLigius and his great
coadjutor Cekftius. " He received a learned education in his own country, moR probably in tite great mo-
naflery of Banchor near Chefl;er, to the government of which he was advanced A. D. 404. He was long
eHeemed and loved by St Jerome and St Auguftin, who kept up a friendly correfpondence with him by letters

before
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Pelasius. of B^nchor, in W.iles, of which he became a monk,

" "' ' and afterwards abhot. In the early partofhis Hie he

went over to France, and thence to Rome, where he

had the inlblence to promulgate certain opinions fome-

wh at different from thofe of the infallible church. liis

n;oials being irreproachable, he gained many difciplcs;

and the dreadful herefy made fo rapid a progref , that,

for the falvatioH of fouls, it became neceffary for the

pope to exert his power. Pelagius, to avoid the dan-

ger, in the year 409 polled over to Sicily, attended

by hi? friend and pupil Celeilius. In 411 they hnded

in Afr en, continued fome time at Hippo, and were

prefent at the famous conference between the Catiiolics

and Donatifls which was held at Carthage in 412.

From thence they travelled tn Egypt ; and from Egypt,

Jn4i5, to Palelline, where they were gracioully recei-

ved by John bilfiop of Jerufulem. In the lame year

Pelagius was cited to appear before a council of feven-

teenbifhops, held at Diofpoiis. They were fatisfied

with his creed, and abfolved him of herefy. The
African bifliops, however, being difple-ifed with their

proceedings, appealed to the R- man pontiff: he firft

approved, and afterwards condemned, the opinions if

Pelagius, who with his pupil Celeftius, was publicly

excommunicated; and all tl;e bilhops who refufed to

fubfcribe the condemnation of the Pelagian herefy were

immediately deprived. What became of him after this

period is entirely unknown ; but itfeems very probable

that he retired to Banchor, and died abbot of that

monaftery. He wrote, l. Espofi timcm in ep'i/l. Paulinas,

lib. xiv. 2. El'tjlola ad Demetriadcm de -virginitute.
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3. Explanitioms fymloTt ad Damafum. 4. EpiJIolt ad Pclagofi,

vidiam diiie 5. De lilero arbilriu. Thefe and many
other fragments arefcattered among the work'; of St

Jerome. They are alio collected by Garnerius, and
j>ul)liilicd in Append, op. Mercatiris, p. 373. Cave.

PELAGOSA, an ifland in the Adriatic, which, to-

gether with feveral rocks that appear above water
near it, are the remains of an ancient volcano. " I

will not affure you (fays Fortis) that it was thrown,

up out of the i'ea like feveral other iflands in the
Travels !
to Dal.

Archipelago, though there is f me grourtd to fufpeifl njatia.

this to have been the cafe -, becaufe we find no precife

mention of it in the m )ll ancient geographers. It

ihould feem that it ought nf~t to be confiiled with the

Diomedee, from which it is 30 miles dillant ; yet it

\s not impndible that they have reckoned it am^ng
them. The Itva which forms the fubftance of this

ifland, is perfectly like the ordinarv lava of Ve'^uvius,

as far as 1 could difcover in pafling ne t it. If a na-

turalift iliould land there, and vifit on purpofe the

highcll parts of the ifland, perhaps we might then
know whether it has been thrown up by a fubmarine
volcano, as the ifland near Santerini was in our age ;

or if we ought to believe it the t p oi fome ancient

volcanic mountain, (<f which the roots and fides have
been covered by the waters, which divided Africa

from Spain, forming the llraits of Gibraltar ; an inva-

fion that no one can doubt of who has examined
the bottoms and fhores of our fea. The Lilian filher-

men fay, that Pelagoflt is fubjeft to frequent and vie
lent earthquakes ; and the afpedt of the ifland proves,

at

before they difcevered the heretical pravity of his opinions ; for Pelagius, being a cautious and artful man, for

fome time vented his peculiar notions as the fentiments of others, without dfc< verlng that they were his own.

At length, however, he threw off the malk, and openly publifhed and defended his dodtrines at Rome about

tlie beginning of the fifth century. This involved him in many troubles, and drew upon him the indignation

of his former friends St Jerome and St Augullin, who wrote againtl him with great acr mcny. He is ac-

knowledi^ed, even by his adverfaries, to have been a man of good fenfe -md great learning, and an acute dif-

putant, though they load him with the moll bitter reproaches for his abute of thefe tal-.-nts. His perfonal

blemllbes .are painted in very flrong colours ; and he is reprefented by thei'e good fathers, in the heat of their

zeal, as a very ugly fellow, ' broad-fhouldered, thick-necked, fat-headed, lame of a leu, ar.d blind of an eye.'

Even the mofinnrthein parts of this ifl.ind (Britain) produced fome men of learning in this period. Celeflius, the

difciple and friend of Pelagiu?, was a Scotfman, who made a prodigious noiie in the world by his writings a"d

difputalions about the beginnirg of the fifth century. He defended and propagated the peculiar opinions of

his mailer Pelagius with fo much learning, zeal, and fuccefs, that thofe who embraced t!)efe opinions were

frequently called Celellians. Before he became acquainted with thefe doclrines he wrote feveral books, wb ch.

were univerfally admired for their orthodoxy, learning, and virtuous tendency. After he had fpent his y^-i th

in his own country in a ftudious privacy, he travelled for his further improvement to Rome, where he became

acquainted v/ith Rufinus and Pelagius, and was by them infeifted with their hereftes. From that time he

becam.e the moil indefatigaSle and undaunted champion of thefe herefies, and thereby brought upon himfelf

the indignation of the orthodox fathers of ihefe days, who gave him many very bad names in their writings.

St Jerome, vyhofe commentaries on the Ephelians he had prefumed to criticife, calls Iiim ' an ignoiant,

ftupidfool, having his belly fwelled and diftenJed with Scots pottage; a great, corpulent, barking dog, who
was fitter to kick with heels than to bite with hib teeth ; a Ceroerus, wfio, with his mafler Pluto (r'el.igius),

deferved to be knocked on the head, that they mi_t;ht be put to eternal filence.' Such were the floweis of

rhetoric which thefe good fathers employed again il the enemies of the orthodox faith ! But candour obliges

us to obf;rve, that this was perhaps m re the vice of the age in which they lived than of the men. Both

Pelag'us and Celeflius were very great travellers ; having vilited many different countries of Afia and Africa,

as well as Europe, with a view to elude the perii:cutions of their enemies, and to propagate their opinions.

It is no inconfiderable evidence of their fuperior learning and abilities that their opinions gained gi eat ground

in all the provinces both of the etiflern and weflern empire, in fpite of the writings of many learned fathers,.

and the dercees of many councils againft them. 'The Pelagian and Celellian herefy (fays Photius) not only

Slourifned in great vigour in the Welt, but was alio piopagated into the Eaft.'
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at firft fight, that it lias fulTercd many revolutions

;

for it is ruggcti, ruinous, luul fubvcrtcd."

PELAIAH, a Levite (Neliem. viii. 7. x. 10.)

He was one of the principal Levites that returned

from captivity, and was one ot ihofc that fij'ntd the

covenant that Nehemiah renewed witji the Lord.

PELALIAH, fonof Amazi ar.d father of Jeroham,

of the family of Palliur fon of Machiah, of all whom
mention has been made : he was of the race ot the

priells (Nchem. xi. 12.)

PELASGI. See Pklasciotis.

PELASGIA (Pliny); th: ancient name of LeJ-

hm ; fo called from the Pelafgi, its firft inhabitants

(Diodorus Siculus.) Alio the ancient n.\nie of I'eh-

fonnefiu, from Pelafgius, a native of the country (Nico-

laus Daniafcenus, Ephorus).

PELASGICUM (Pauf.inias, Pliny); the north

wali of Athens; fo called from the builders, tlie Pe-

lal'gi. There was an execration pronotmced on any

that (hould build houfes under this wall ; becaufe the

Peiaigi, while dwelling there, entered into a confpiracy

againit the Athenians (Thucydides).

PELASGIOTIS, a third part of ThelTaly, (Stra-

bo) ; fo talkd from a very ancient people, the Pelaf-

gi, called Pelufoiotts (Ptolemy; who foimerly, to-

getlier with the iE'lians, occupied Thelfaly, and
thence that part was called Pelafgkum Jlrgos ; befides

many other parts of Greece. The poets extend

the appellation to Gte-:ks in general. Pe'afgu<, the

epithet. Some of the inhabitants of Crete were called

PelaJ^^i (Homer) ; who thus alfo calls the neighbour-

ing people to the Cilicians in Troas. The Pelafgi

were the defcendants of Peleg, and inhabited Greece
before the lonians, the pofterity of Javan, poffelled it,

hence the Lacedemonians and Jews were related

(i Mai cab. xli. 21.) The Pelai'giotis was fituated

between Pieria and Macedonia to the north and weft,

Theffaliotis to the fouth, and Magnefia to the eaft,

(Strabo, Pliny.)

PELATyE, were free born citizens, among the A-
thenians, who by poverty were reduced to the necef-

fity of ferving fcr wages. During tlieir fervitude mcy
had no Vote in the management of public all'airs, as

haviig no eftate to qualify them ; but this reftriftion

was removed whenever they had releafed themfelves

fj'om their fervile fituation, which they were allowed

to do when able to fupport themfelves. While they

continued fcrvants, they had alfo a right to change
their niafteis. We find them fometimes diftinguiflicd

by tlie name of Theta.

PELATIAH, fon of Hananiah, and father of

Ilhi, of the tribe of Simeon. He fubdued the Ama-
lekites upun the mountain of Seir (i Chron. iv. 42.)
The time ot this adtion ii unknown.

pELATiArf, fon of Cenaiah, a prince of the people,

who lived in the time of Zedekiah king of Judah, and
oppofed the v.holefome advice given by Jeremiah, to

fubmit to king Nebuchadi ezzar. EzeUi'l (xi. i, 2, 3,

4.) being a captive in McH p<itamia, had a vifion, in

which he faw five, and twenty men at the door of •'''

temple of Jcrufalem, aniing which were Jaazaniah
the fon of Azur, and Pel.itiah the fon of Benaiah,
who were the moll remarkable. Then the Lord faid

to him, " Son of man, thefe are the men that have
thoughts of iniijuity, aad who are forming pernicious

defigns againft this city, fiying ; Plavc not the !M;nfes

been built a long time ? Jerufalem is the pot, and wo
arc tlij fl-fli. Tims faith :he Lord, Ye have made
great havock in this city, and have filled its ftreets

witli dead bodies. Thefe men are the flelh, and the

city is the pot. r<ut as f r you, I will mnkc you
come iorth from the middle of this city, and I will

make you perilh by the hand of your enemies." As
he was prophecying in ih'S manner, Pelatiah the fon of
Benaiah died.

PELE (Stephanus). There were two towns of this

name in Thelfaly ; the one fubjccl to Eurypylus, the
other to Achilles ; both extinft. Pdcus the gentilitiotis

name {id.)

PELEG, fon of Eber, was born in the year of the
world 1757. The fcripiure fays h^s father gave him
the name of Peleg, lignifying divifion, becaufe in his

time the earth began to be divided (Gen. xi. 16. x.

25.) ; whether it was that N ah liad begun to diftri-

bute the earth among his defcend.mts, fome years be-

fore the building of Babel ; or that Peleg came into the
world the fame year that Babel was begun, and at the
division of languages ; or that Eber by a fpi; it of pro-

phecy gave his fon the name <jf Pe'cg fome years before

the tower of Babel was begun, is not abfolutely certa-'n.

That which here perplexes the interpreters is, firft, that
Peleg came into the world not above 100 years after the
deluge. But it Ihould feem, that the number of men
was not then fufficient for fuch an undertaking as that
of Babtl. Secondly, Joktan the brother ot Peleg
had already thirteen fons at the time of this difperfion,

which happened after the confufion ofBdbel j^Gcn. x.

26, 27, 28, &r.) Peleg being born in the thirty-fourtli

year of Eber (Gen. xi. 16.), it is impoflible kis bro-
ther Joktan Ihould have fuch a number of children at
the birth of Peleg. It feems therefore that he was
not born at the time of the difperfion. To this may
be anfwered, that Mofes has thete enumerated the
names of the tliirteen fons of Joktan (in Gen. x. 26.)
by way of anticipation, though they were not born
till a good while after the confufion of Babel; but as
they polfelfed a very large country, it was convenient
to take notice of them, and to name them among the
other defcendants of Noah, who divided the provinces
of the eaft among themfelves. However this may
have been, at the age of thirty years Peleg begat Reu ;

and he died at the age of 239.
PELETHITES. The Pelethltes and Cherethites

were famous under the reign of King David. They
were the moft valiant men in the army of that prince,

and had the guard of his perfon. See Ezekicl xxv. 16.
Zephaniahii. 5. 1 Samuel xxx. 14. 2 Samuel xv. 18.

XX. 7, Patrick's Cointn. Pool's Annot. and Drlany's Hljl.

of the £,':/.: ofDlivid.

PELETHRONH, a name or epithet given to the

Lapithffi, either becaufe they inhabited the town of
Pelethronium at the foot of mount Pelion in Thef-
fa.y, or becaufe one of their number bcu-e the name of
Ptielhronius. It is to them, we are told, that man-
kind are indebted for the invention of the bit witli

which they tamed their horfes v.-ith fo much dex-

terity.

PELETHRONIUM (Nicandcr and Scholiaft);

a town of Tlieifaly, fituated in a flowery part ofmount
Peliosj and hence the appellation thror.a, figniiying

N 2 " flowers."

Vclali
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rdeuE. " f.ov.'ers." Lucan fays the Cent;iurs were natives of

—v/ '

iliat place ; to whom Virgil afligns mount Othrys,

Mod authors, however, afcribe the breaking of horfcs

to the Centaurs. Some mal<e the Lnpithx and Cen-

taurs the fame ; others a different people ; allowed

however to be both of Thelfaly. Their Itory is great-

ly involved in fable. SeeLAPirnus.

PELEUS, in fabulous hiftory, a king of TheiTaly,

fon of /Eacus and Endeic, the daughter of Chi-

ron. He married Thetis one of xhs Nereids, and

was the only mortal man who ever married an

immortal. He was concerned in the murder of his

brother Phocus, and was therefore obliged to leave his

lather's dominions. He fled to the court of Eurytus

the fou of Adcr, who reigned at Phthia, or according

to the (pinion of Ovid, the truth of which is queftion-

ed, to Ceyx king of Trachinia. He was purified of

liis murder by Eurytus, with the ufual ceiemonies,

and the king gave him his daughter Antigone in mar-

riage. After this, as Pelcus and Eurytus went to

the chace of the Calydonian boar, the father-in-law

was accidentally killed by an arrow whicli his fon-in-

law had aimed at the beaft. This unfortunate acci-

dent obliged him to banilh himfelf from the court of

Phthia, and he went to lolchos, where he was alfo

jmrified of the murder of Eurytus by Acaftus the

king of the country. His reficlence at lolchos was

fhort : Aflydamia the wii'e of Acaftus fell in love with

him ; but when (he found him infenfible to her paf-

fionate declarations, fhe accufed him ofattempts upon

her virtue. Tlie king herhuftjand partly believed the

accufations of his wife ; but not willing to violate the

laws of hofpitality, by putting him inftantly to death,

he ordered his officers to conduL^ him to mount Pe-

lion, on pretence of hunting, and there to tie him

to a tree and to leave him a prey to the wild beafts

of the place. The orders of Acaftus were faithful-

ly obeyed ; but Jupi'er knowing the innocence of

his grandlbn Peleus, ordered Vulcan to fet him at

liberty. Asfoon as he had been delivered from dan-

ger, Peleus affembled his friends in order to punilh the

ill treatment which he had received from Acaftus.

He took lolchos by force, drove the king from his

poflellions, and put to death the wicked Aftydamia.

On the death of Antigone, Peleus made love to The-

tis, of whofe fuperior charms Jupiter himfelf ha-d

been enamoured. His pretenfions were rejefted ; lor

as he was but a mortal, the goddefs fled from him

with the utmoft abhorrerce, and the more effeiflually

to evade his Inquiries, flie generally allumed the ftiape

of a bird, or a tree, or of a tygrefs. Pelens's paf-

fion was fanned by refiilal ; he offered a facrifice to the

gods ; and Proteus informed hlin, that to obtain Thetis

he muft furprife her while (he w.is alleep in her grot-

to, near the fliores of Thelfaly. This advice was im-

mediately attended to ; and Thetis, unable to efcape

from the gvafp of Peleus, at laft confirnfed to marry

him. Their nuptials were celebrated v. ith the greateft

folemnity, all the gods attending and making thern

each the moft valuable prefents. The goddefs of Dif-

cord was the only One of the deities who was abfcnt

;

and file pu ilhed this feeming negle<ft by throv.'ing an

app'c it ;o ihe midft of the aircmbly of the gods, with

the infrription of Dttur pnkhr'or'i. The celebrated

Achilles wai the fiuit oi this rcarriage, v/liofe educa-

tion was early entrtifted to the Centaur Chiron, ar.d

afterwards to Phanix, the fon of Aniyntor. Achil-

les, it is well known, went to the Trojan war, at

the head of his father's troops ; and Peleus gloried in

having a fon who was fuperior to all the Greeks in

valour and iiitrepidity. His death, however, was
the fource of great grief to Peleus ; but Tlietis, to

comfort her hulband, promifed him immortality, and
ordered him to retire into the grottoes of the ifland of

Leuce, where he fliould fee and cnverfe with the

manes of his fon. Peleus had a daughter called Poly-

dora, by Antigone.

PELEW Islands, a clufter of fmall iflands fitu-

ated between the latitudes of 5" and 7" north, and
the longitudes 134° and i36°eaft. Various conjec-

tures have been formed refpefling the time of their tirft

difcovery by Europeans. Mr Keate, the editor of the

only voyage in which we have any account ot their

climate, foil, and produce, together with the manners
of their inhabitants, thinks they were firft noticed by
the Spaniards from the Philippines, and by them na-

med Pahs from the number of trees growing in them
refembling the mafl;s of ihips. This conje<Sure has

been vehemently oppofed by a critic, who affirms that

the whole of M Keute's introduction is erroneous,

and that the iflands in queftion were firft difcovered

by a French Jefuit named Pere Pap'in. The Jefuit, he

imagines, was direfted to them by one of the inhabi-

tants, who had found his way to the Moluccas, where
he was baptized. They are faid to have been again

noticed by P. Centova in 1724, who faw at Agdane,
the capital of the Merian iflands, fome cf the inhabi-

tants ; and from their account gives a defcription not

very favourable of thefe harmlefs illanders. Centova's

defcription is to be found in the 15th volume, and the

relation of the difcovery by P. Pepin in the nth vo-

lume, of Lettres Edifiantes et Curieufes, publilhed at Paris

1781.

The lateft and moft authentic account of them,

however, is given from the Journals of Captain Wil-

Ibn of the Antelope, a packet beloneing to the Eaft

India companv, wliicl; was wrecked upon one of them

in Auguft 17S3. This lliip was fitted out in England
by the court of direiflors in the fumner i 782, as was
then generally underftood, for a iecret expedition.

Whatever may have been her deftination, as fhe was
proceeding from Macao in i'qually weather, the man
who, on the night of the loth of Auguft, had the

lookout, fuddcnly called out 5rfajff/-j.' But the found

of the word had fcarce reached the ears of the officer

on deck, before the fliip ftntck and ftuck faft ; and
in lefs than an hour bulged and filled with water.

Having fecured the gunpowder, fmnU arms, bread

and fuch other provifr ns as were liable to be fpoiled

by water, Captain Wilfon, after many difficulties, ef-

fected a landing. The crew of the Antelope confifted

of 3^ Europeans befide the captain, and 16 Chinefe;

anJ the only poflible means by which they could be

delivered from an ifland, which at firft appeared to

them uninhabited, was by building a ihip capable of

tranfporting them to the neareft European fettlement

rderr

irj that quarter of the globe. Whilft they weie medi-

tating upon this undei taking, the natives appeared on
the fecond day after their arrival ; and their inter-

coiwfe with them was facilitated by means which ap-

peal
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Pdcw pear a3 fingular as they were providential, Ci.pl.ain

Ulandi. Wilfon had a fcrvmit recommended to lilni :it Macao,
' whofpiike both the Malay and EnghHi hmcrunges per-

fedlly well; and they had not been long at Pelew be-

fore thev Iiad the good ici tune to meet with a Malay,

who had been thrown by a temped upon this very fpot

about a year before, and had made himfeli" acquainted

with the language ol' the country ; fo that by this ex-

traordinary event each party had an interpreter who
could readily explain their wants and delires, and by
that means prevent a number of mifconcepvions which

might have arifen from making ufe of ligns and gef-

tures only.

The natives are all of a deep copper colour, going

perfei5lly naked. They are ot a middling ftature, very

ftraight, mufcular, and well formed; but their legs,

from a little above their ancles to the middle of their

tliighs, are tatooed fo very thick, as to appear dyed of

a far deeper colour than the reft of their Ikin. Their
hair is of a fine black, long, and rolled up behind, in a

fimple manner, clofe to the back of their heads, which
appeared both neat and becoming; but lew of them
had beards, it being the general cuftom to pluck them
out by the roots.

They began by ftroking the bodies and arms of the

Engliih, or rather their waiftcoats and coat fleeves, as

if they doubted whether the garment and tjie man
were not of the fame fubftance ; and as the Malay ex-

plained the circumftances to them, our people were
greatly furprifed at the quicknefs with which they

feemed to comprehend every information he gave them.

The next thing they noticed was our people's white

hands, and the blue veins of their wrifts ; the former

of which they feemed to conlider as artificial, and the

other as the Engliih manner of tatooing. After being

fatisfied in thii particular, they exprelled a further wilh

to fee their bodies ; and, among other things, were
greatly furprifed at finding hair on their brealls, it be-

ing confidercd by them as a great mark of indelicacy,

as it is their cuftom to eradicate it from every part of
the body in both fexes.

They afterwards walked about, teftifying great cu-

riofity at every thing they fau-, but at the fame time

expreffing a fear that they might be thought too in-

truding. As our people were conducing ihem to the

tents, one of the natives picked up a bullet, which
had been cafually dr'pped on the ground, and imme-
diately exprelfed his furprize, that a fubllance {o fmall

to the eye Ihould be fo very ponderous to the touch ;

and on their entering the tent, a large Newfoundland
dog, and a fpaniel which had been tied up there to

prevent their being loft, fet up a moft violent barking,

and the natives a noife but little lefs loud, which at

firft it was not eafy to account for. They ran in and
out of the tent, and feemed to wi^i that they might
be made to bark again. This the Malay foon explain-

ed to be the effect of their joy and futprife, as thcfc

were the firll; large animals they had ever feen, there

being no quadrupeds of any fpeeies on thefe iflands,

except a very few grey rats in the woods.
After fome time it was agreed on by Captain Wil-

fon and his people, that fome of the crew ftiould be

fent to the king of the place in order to folicit his

friendihip, and intreat his permllfion to build a velTel

that might carry them back to their own country.
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This btifmcfs wss allotted to the cap'ain's LrRtherj

and during his abfence, Kaa Kook, the king's brother,

andfeverilot the natives, remained with our people.

This amiable chief feemed to place an entire confi-

dence in tliofc he was among ; he endeavoured to ac-

commodate liimfelf to their manners ; would fit at

table as they did, inftead of liquatting en his hams ; and
inquired paiticularly into the principles and canfes of

every thing he obferved about him, lending h's perfb-

nal affiftance in all that was going (oruard, and even
defiring the cook to let him aid him in blowing the

fire.

In order to conciliate their afFe(flions, Captain Wil-
fon had prefented Arra Kooker, another rf the king's

brothers, with a pair cf trowfers ; but having con-

ceived a great paffion for a white fliirt, one was im-
mediately given to him ; which he had no fooner put
on, than he began to liance and jump about with fo

much joy, that every body was diverted by his fingu-

lar geftures, and the contrail which the linen formed
with his Ikin. Tliis prince was about 40, cf a iliort

ftature, but fo plump and fat that he was nearly as

broad as he was long. He poffelTed an abundant ihare

of good humour, and a wonderful turn for mimickry ;

and had befidesa countenance fo lively and cxprefTive,

that though our people ;it this time were ftrangers to

almofl all he faid, yet his face and geftures made
them accurately comprehend whatever he v;as de-

fcribing.

After three or four days, Abba Thulle the king

arrived with a great retinue. He was received with

every mark of refpe-fl by the ihip's company, who were
exercifed before him, and fired three volleys in diffe-

rent pofitions. The furprize of the natives, their

hooting, hallooing, jumping, and chattering, produced
a noife almoft equal to the difcharge of the mufkets

;

and when one of the men fliot a bird, which was done
to difplay the effeiS of their arms, the furprize it oc-

cafioned was wonderful. Some of the natives ran for

it, and carried it to the king, who examined it with
great attention, but was unable to comprehend how it

could be wounded, not having feen any thing pafs out

cf the gun.

Raa Kook expreffed great impatience to (how the

king whatever had impreir;d his own mind ; and ta-

king his brother by the hand, led him to a grindftone

which was fixed behind one of the tents. He imme-
diately put it in motion, as he had frequently done be-

fore ; at the rapidity of which the king was greatly

aftoniilied, particularly when he was informed that it

would fliarpen iron. Captain Wilfon ordered a hatch-

et to be brought and ground, that they might more
readily percieve its operation, when Raa Kook eager-

ly feized the handle, and began turning it, appearing

highly de":ighted to let his brother fee how well he un-

derllood it. The whole appeared like fomething fu-

pernatural ; but the circumftances which moft bewil-

dered their ideas was, how the fparks of fire could

come, and how a (lone fo well wetted could become £0

foon dry.

The king then vifited the different tents, and in-_

quired about every thing he faw : all was novelty, and
of courfe interefted his attention. When lie got to

the tent where the Chinefe men were, who had been

brought v.ith ihcjn from Macao, Rsta Kock, whofe re-
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i'clew tentive miiul never loft a fingle trace of any tliin:;; lie of no avail. In jiiftification of their conJufl, they al- Pdtw
Iflaiids. },;jd been informed of, acquHiatin- the kine; that thefe leged the neceffity of doing it for their own fecurity, 'U^'ids.

'~^
were a people <]uite dift'erent from the Enp.lilh, and declaring that they had formerly only detained them "

that lie had learnt there were many other nations be- as menial fervants, but that they always iound means

fides thefe interfpread throngh the world, lorne of to i,'et back to their own country, and return v/ith fuch

which fought with guns and others wilh boarding- a foi ce as frequently made great depredations,

fpikes, an inllrument wliich he held very cheap in Having given this general account of the charafter

coniparii'on with the former. and conduit fif thele hitherto unknown people we
Witen the king heard his brother difcourfing about now proceed to lay belore our readers whai we have

a variety of nations, who all fpoke differently, and had learned of their governmei.t, cuftoms, manners, and

before him the example of the Chinefe, wjiofe language arts, together with a defcription of the face of their

v\'as not the j'ame with the Englilh, he appeared in country. In this the editor of Capt.iin Willon's voy-

ftantly thoughtful and ferious, as if ftruck by concep- age miift be our guide ; and if our nirrative do not fa-

tions which had never before croffed his mind. Here- ti^fy the man of icience, it is to be obferved, that the

niained a while penfive and bewildered ; and this cir- Antelope was not a Ihip fent out purpofely to explore

cniTillance imprelled on every one at the time an idea undifcovered regions, nor were there people on board

that there was every reafin to imagine that there had properly qualified t" eftimate the manners of a new
never been a cr.mmunication between th'>fe people and race of men ; they had amongft them no philol'ophers,

any other nation : and indeed it is evident, that if Pere botanifts, or draughtfrnen, experienced in fiich fcienti-

Papin did really vifit them in 1710, they had before fie purfuits as might enable thern to examine with

1783 loll the remembrance of every trace of European judgment every objedt wiiich prelented itielf. Diftrefs,

manners. This indeed is not furprifine, as they had tin ew them upon thefe if!.mds ; and while they were

no other record than knots fimilar to the quipes of there, all their thoughts were occupie I on the means

Peru at the landing of the Spaniards. of liberating: themfelves from a filuatlon of all others

Raa Kook would now Ihow his brother the kitchen, the moft afflidting to the mind, that of being cut off

which was in the hollow oi a rock, a little above the for ever from the fociety of the reft of the world,

cove. It was at the time whenthe cook was preparing It, however, clearly appears, form their uniform te-

dinner ; and though the implements were exceedingly ftimony, that at Pelcw the king was confidered as the

fcanty, an iron ]iot, a tea kettle, a tin faucep-^n, with firft perfon in the government.

a poker, a piir of tongs, and a frying-pan, were here of " He was looked up to as the father of his people

;

iuSicient confequence to excite admiration; nor were and though divelted of all external decorations of royal-

the bellows now forgotten by Raa Kook, who taking ty, had every mark of diftinftion pa d to his perfon.

them up, as he explained their ufe to the king, feem- His rupach or chiefs approached him with the greateft

ed ambitious to let his brother fee what an adept he reipeift ; and his common fubjects, whenever they paf-

•was at blowing. The little bald cook, who was al- fed near liim, or had occafion to addi el's him, put their

ways clofe fhaven, and never wore any thing on his hands behind them, and crouched towards tlie ground,

head, was likewife p' inted out to the king as an ob- Upon all occurrences of moment, he convened the ru-

jec^ of merriment and curitfity. packs and officers of ftate ; their councils were always

Sometime after this the king requefted five of Cap- held in the open air, where the king firft ftated the

tain Wilfnt's men to attend him in a war he was go- bufinefs upon which he had alTembkd them, and fub-

ing to make againft the inhabitants of a neighbouring mitted it to tht-ir confideration. Each rupack dcliver-

ifland called Oroolon^, who, as he faid, had done him ed Iiis opinion, but without rifing fri m his feU; and
an injury. But befre tl is reqr.eft was made known, whenthe matter before them whs fettled, the king

he had long ftrueglrd with a delicacy of fentiment ftanding up put an end to the council,

which no one would lutve e>:pefled to find in regions "When any melfage was brought him, whether in

ib disjoined from the reft of mankind. This was no council or elfcwhere, if it came by one of the common
other than that it might prove a temporary inccnve- people, it was delivered at feme diftance in alow voice

Viience to the u- fcrtunate ftranger' who had fought to one of the inferior rupacks, who, bending in an

his protection, and might be confidered by them as an humble manner at the kind's fide, delivered it in the
,

ungeneri us proceeding. It was, however, no foi ner fame manner with his face turned afide. His com-
made known, tlian C;iptain Wilfon inftantly complied : mands appeared to be abf 'lute, though he acted in no
and every face, which had before been clouded with impfirtant bufmefs without the advice of his chiefs :

doubt and apprehenfion, became immediately bright- and every day in the alt:;rnoon, uheth-.-r he was at Pe-

encd and gay. lew i>r with the Englilh, he went to fit in public for

In this cntcrprife little more was drne than braving the purpofe of lie^ring any requeft , or of adjultina; any
their enemies, ftripping fome crxoa-nut tiees of their dilFerence or dilpute which might have arifen among
frtiir, and cairying off a number of yams and other his fu! jeifls."

provifions ; but in another, which was undertaken a- But thefe, according to our editor, feldom happen-
gainftthe ifland of Ailingall, they were more fuccefs- ed ; for as tlieir real wants were but few, and they faw
fill, and ih( v.-ed fiens (f the fiime fangu'nary difprfi- nothing to create artificial ones, every one was chiefly

tion Wi icli f< me demon has intufed into the whole hu- occuoied with his own humble nurfnits ; and as far as

man race. Nine prifoners ot war who had been taken the Ihip's crew, who remained among them about three

upon tl is V afion were cruelly put to death ; and not- months, could decide, they appeared to conduct them-
with audi the Englilh llrorgly icnionftratcd apairft felves towards each other with the greateft civility and
this

ji
rocecdii g, iill the arguments they could ufe were benevolence ; never wrangling or entering into quarrel-

feme
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Telew fomc contention?, as is cuftomary am'~np; lliole who
Iflands. call themielves a polilhed and enlii^htencd people.
~~~^ Even when chllJien iKowed a difpolitton of tiiis kind,

they ftrongly marked their difpUafure, by ftifling with

rebuke their little aiiimoHties,

The charafter of the king is thus drawn by the edi-

tor: " The excellent man wh reigned over thefe fons

of nature, (howed hinifelf in every pa:t of his conduct

firm, noble, generous, and benevolent; tliere was a

dignity in all his dep'^rtmeiit, a genllenefs in all his

jnanners, and a warmth and fenllbility about hi lis.ir',

that won the love -fall who ap])roaclicd him. Nature

liad bellowed on him a contemplative mind, which he

had improved by thofe reflefti'-ns that gimd llnfe dic-

tated and obfervation confirmed. The happiuefs ol his

people feemed to b? always in his thoughi s. In order

more efFL-flually to ftinnilate them to ui'cful labour, he

had himfelf learnt all the few arts they polfeffed, and
was looked on in fome of them to be the beft workman
in his dominions. Placed as he was by Providence in

its obfcurer fcenes, he lived beloved by hi.-, chiefs, and
revered by h'S people ; over whom, whillt he preierved

a dignity which dillinguilhed his fuperior ftation, he

reigned more as the lather than the fovereign. Tne
eyes of his fubjects beheld their Raked prince with as

much awe and refpeif> as thofe are viewed with who
govern polilhed nations, and are decorated with all the

dazz;ing parade and ornaments of royalty; nor was
the purple robe or the Iplendid diad.m necelFary to

point out a charader which tiie mailerly hand ijf na-

ture had rendered fo pei left."

Next in power to the king was his brother Raa
Kook, who was official e;eneral of all his foices- It

was his duty to fummon the rupack* to attend the

king for whateve; purp.'fe they were wanted. He was
alio his prefump' ive heir ; the fucceflion of Pelew not

going to the kind's children till it h,id pafled through
his brothers ; fo that after the demife ofAbba Thulle,

the fovereignty would have defcended to Raa Ko' k
;

on his demi.e to Arra Kooker; and on the death of

this lad it would have reverted to Q_iii Bill, the king's

eldeft fon, when Lee Boo, his fecond Ion, of whom
we have much to fay, would have become the heredi-

tary general.

The office of firft minifter is defcribed as follows :

" The king uas always attended by a pavticidar chief

or rupack, who did not aopear to poffefs any heredi-

tary office, but only a delegated authority. He was
always near the king's perfon, and tiie chief who was
alvvavs firlt confuited ; but vi'hether his office was
religious or civil, or both, our people could not learn

with any certainty. He wa-. not confidered as a war-

rior, or ever b- re arms, and had only one wife, where-

as the other rupacks had two. The Englifli were never

invited to his houle, or introduced into it, although

they were coiidufled to thofe of almoll every other

chief.

Of the rupacks it is obferved, " That they could

only be regarded as chiefs or nobles ; they were not

all of the fame degree, as was plain by a difference in
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the ione (a) they wore: they generally attended the

king, and were always ready at his comm ind to ac-
,

company him on any expedition with a numt)er of ca-

noes properly manned, and armed with darts and fpcars,

who were to remain with him till they had his per-

million to return liome « ith their dependents. In this

part of thtir government we may tiacc an outline ot

the feudal fyflem ; but from the few opportunities our

people had of invelli/atirg points of internal g'.'vern-

ment, it appeared that the titles of rupacls weie perfo-

nal badges of rank and diftinftion ; nor did tljey appre-

hend they were hereditary honours, unleis in the n-ign-

ing family, who muif of necellity be of this dafs."

As to pioperty, it was underftood, " That the peo-

ple poiTeli'ed only fuch as arofe from their work and la-

bour, but no abf";lute one in the f >il, of which the king

appeared to be general proprietor. A man's honfe,

furniture, or canoe, was confidered as his private pro-

perty, as was alfo the land allotted hiiri, a- long as he
occupied and cultivated it ; but wlienever he removed
with his family to another place, the ground he held

reverted to the king, who gave it to wiiom he pieafed,

or to thnie who folicitcd to cultivate it."

All that part of the ifland which they had an op-

portunity of feeing is faid tuhave been well cultivated.

It was covered with trees ot various kinds ind ilzes,

many of which mud have been very large, as they
made canoes of their trunks, fome of which were ca-

pable of carrying 28 or 30 men. Among the timber
trees was noticed ihe ebony, and a tree which when
pierced or wounded yielded a thick white liquor of the
con'iftence of cream. " They had alfo a ipecies of
the mai:chineel tree, in cutting down of wh'ch our
people frequen'ly got blilfered and iwd'ed ; the inha-

bitants pointed out the caufe, faying it was owing to

their being fprinkled by the fap. This they reckon-

ed among the unlucky trees, and advifed our people

a^_;ainft the ule ot it."

But the moft fmgular tree noticed at Pelew. was one
in its fize and manner of branching not unlike our
cherry-tree, but in its leaves rel'jmbling the mvrtle.

Its pecu.iaiity was, that it had no Oark, but orfy an
outward coat nf about the thicknefs ()f a card, which
was darker than the inl'de, though equ.i'ly clofe in

texture. Its colour was nearly that of mahogany, and
the wood Was fo extremely hard, that few of the tools

which the Englilh had could work it. They alfo found
cabbage-trees, the wild bread fruit, and another trea

whofe fruit fomething r feiibled an almond. But
yams and cocoa nuts, being their principal articles of
fullenance, claimed their chiei attention.

The iihind Coorooraa, of winch Pelew is the capital,

likewi'ie produced plantains, bananas Seville oranees
and lemons, but neitiier of them in anv confiderable

quantity. None of the iflands which the Englifli vi.

fited had any kind ot grain. As to birds, they had
plenty of common cocks and hens, which, though not

domefticated, kept running about near their houfes

and plantations ; and what appears extremely lit^gular

is, that the natives had never made any ufe of them,

till

PcUw
Iflvid',

(a) This was a mark of rank worn upon the wrift, with which Captain Wilfon was invafted by the king
;

but what animal it came from our people could not learn.
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TcUw till our people trlJ them they were excellent eating.

lilantt?. pjQcons tlicy accounted ;i great d.iinty : but none but

thofe of a certain dignity were permitted t'. eat of

them. The Englifh left them two geefe, which were

the only remains of their live Hock.

Fiom the defcription of tlie country it appears to

be very mountainous ; but fome of the valleys are re-

prefented as extenfive and beautiliil, affordinj; many

delightful profpefts. The foil being very rich, pro-

duces a great abundance of grafs, which, as there are

no cattle to eat it, grows very high, and was fcorched

and b'lrnt up by the fun. Our people fiw no river at

Pclew; their fupplies of frelh water being obtained

from fmall flreams and ponds, of which there are a

great many.
From this account ofthcfcanty produce of thefe

iflands, it is evident that no luxury reigp.ed among

their inhabitants, whole principal article of food ap-

pears to be fiih ; they had no fait, nor did they make

ule of fauce or any feafoning in any thing they eat.

Their drink was alfo as fimple as their diet; it prin-

cipally confided of the milk of the cocia nut ; but up-

on particular occafions they ufed a kind of fweet drink

and iherbet, which latter had the addition of fomejuice

of orange.

The Iflands appeared to be populous, thruoh to

what extent could not be afcertained. Their houfes

were r?iled about three feet from the ground, up- n

ftones which appeared as if hewn from the quarry.

The interior paitofthem was without any divifion,

the while forming one great room, which rofe in a

ridge like our barns, the c utfide being thatched thick

and clofe with bamboos or palm leaves. All their

implements, utenfils, weapon: of war, and canoes, are

niuch of tire fame kind with thofe which were found

in the South Sea iflands.

In their marriages tliey allow a plurality of wives,

though in general not more than two. When a wo-

man is pregnant, the utmoft attention is paid to her

;

but upon other occafions no more refpeft is ihown to

one fex than the other. " One of our people endea-

vouring to make himfelf agreeable to a lady belonging

to one of the rupacks, by what we iliould call a mark-

ed affiduity, Arra Kooker, with the greateft civdily,

gave him to underftand that it was not right to do

fo."

They have places particularly appropriated to fe-

pultuve; their graves being made nearly the-fame as

they are in our country churchyards. The corpfe is

attended only by wrmen, who at the place of inter-

jiient make a great lamenta'.ion. The m^n, however,

alTcmble nnmd the body before it is carried to the

grave, on which occafion they preferve afilemn filerce;

" their m;nds from principles of fortitude or philofo-

phy, being armed to meet the events of mortality with

manly fubmiihon, diverted of the external teftiniony of

human weaknef'."

On the article of religion our editor obferves,

" That, among all the race of men whom navigation

has brcuk'ht to our knowledge, few appear to be wit' -

out a fenfe of fomething like leligion, however it may
he mixed with idolatry or fupcriVition. And yet our

people, during; their continuance with the natives of

Pelew, never faw any particular ceremonies, or obferved

any thing that had the appearance of public woiihip.

4

But though there was not found on any of tlie iflands

they vifi ed any place appr' pri ited to relifl;ious riies,

it would perhaps be going t"" far to declare that the

people of Pelew had ablolutely no idea oi religion.

Independent of extern.il teftlmnny, there may be luch

a thing as the religion of the heart, l)y which the

mind may in awlul lilence be turned to contemplate

the God of Nature; and lliouL'h unbleflcd by thofe

lights which have p'"'intcd to the Chriftian world an
unerring path to happineis and peace, yet they migiit,

by the hght of reafon only, have difcoverc J the tffi' a-

cy of virtue, and the temporal advantages arifing Irom
moral reflitude.

"Supeniiri' nis a word of greatlatitiide, and vague-

ly defined: thiugh it hath in enlightened ages h en

called the offsprins; of ignorance, yet in no time ha h
it exifted without having fome connexion with r.ii-

gion. Now the pec pie of Pelew had berond all doubt

f me portion ot it, as api eared by ti e wifh e>prei!ed

by (he king when he faw the fliip building, that ths

Entlilh would take out of It fome particular wood,
which he perceived they had madeufeol, and wL ch
he obferved was deemed an ill omen, or unpr. pitic us.

" They had alfo an idea of an evil fpirit, that olcea

counteraifted human affai's. A very particular ir ft ince

of this was feen when Mr Barke-^, a moil valuable

member in the En^lilh fociety, RU backwards liom
the fide of the velfei, whil't he was on the (locks

:

Raa Ko( k, who h ippeueJ to be prefe- 1, o'u'erved that

it was ouing to the unlucky w < d our pe- pie hadluf-

fered to remain in ti:e vtlfsl, that the evil puithad
occafioned this mifehief t'< Mr Birkir "

They likewie appeared to enterta-n a ftrong idea

of divinati n, as was evident from the ceremonies they

praifliied before they undertook any enferprife of mo-
ment. A few recurrences which are mentinned in

the courle of the narrative, would alfo lead us to be-

lieve that they could not be altogether unacquainted

with the nature of religious worihip ; for wlien they

wee prefent at the public prayers of the Enelifh, they

expielfed no fiirprile at what was doing, but feemed
defiious to join in them, and conftantly preft-rved the

moll profound ii'.ence. The general even refufed to

receive a meflage from the king which arrived during

divine fervice. And upon another occafion, when
Captain Wilfon told Lee Boo, that good men would
live agam above, he replied, with great earnellnefs,

" All fanie Pelew, bad men (lay in earth ; good men
go into fky ; become very beautiful ;" holding his

hand up, and giving a flutferinc; motion to his fineers.

Some later voyagers, however, have affirmed, that thefe

people, notwith Handing theirfuperftitinii, have no no-

tion whatever of a Deity ; a circumftance to which it is

extremely difficult to s;ive full credit.

The moll wonderful circumllance in the hiilory of
tills people, except that lall mentioned, are the acute-

nefs I'f their underftanding, their hofpitality, and the

implicit confidence which they placed in utter llran-

gers. That their manners were pleafing, and their fo-

ciety not difagreeable, is evident from tiie couduft of

Madan Blanchard, one of the feamen, who, when the

vclfel was built and ready to take her departure with

his Captain and companions, was left behind at his

ovi \ particular requeft. That th.ey had the fulled,

confidence in Captain Wilfon and his crew, is put be-

yond

Pdew
Iflaudf.
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yond a doubt by the behaviour of the king r.nd R la

Krok when tlicir giiefts were t'l le;ive tlieni. Ra.i

Kook iolicited his brother's ]K'rmi(Ti(m to accomjia y
the Eimhfli, bin lioin piiui'iitiiil nintu'cs was rciufed.

The fovcrei^n, however, reTlvcd to eiitru'l his ('ccond

fon Lee Boo to Ca; tain Willon's c;ire, th:it ho nii^ht

improve his minJ, and learn Inch things as at his return

would benefit his cemn'ry.

The inflrudions which he gave the young man, and

the fortitude which he Ihowed upon this occafi in,

would liave done honcair to the mod enlightened mind.

Upon de'iveiing him to Captain Wili'on, he ufed ihele

exprellli^ns: " I would v/ifli you to inform Lee Boo
of all tiling, which he ou);hi to know, and make him
an EiigHlhnian. The fubjtft ( f pariing with my fon

I have frequently revolved ; I am well awai e that thj

diftant countries he mull; go through, difF^^ring much
from his own, may expofehim to dangers, as well as

difeafes, that are unknown to us here, in confequence

of which he may die ; I have prepared mv thoughts to

this: I know that dea.h is to all mei inevitable; and
whethei my fon meets this event at Pelew or elfewhere

is immaterial. I am fatii.fi.-d, from what I have ob-

ferved of the humanity of y ur charaiSler, that if he is

fick you will he kind to him ; and Ihould that happen,

which your utmnft care c.mnot prevent, let it not hin-

der yi'U, or yourbrother, or your fon, or any of your

countrymen, returning here; I (li.dl receive you, or

any I f your people, in Iriendfliip, and rejoice to fe;

you again." How noble ? this is the language of a

king, a father, and a philoibpher, who wou'd have

been delighted to fee his fon with European accom-

plilhments. But, alas ! the fubfequent h llory of this

amiable youth muft force a tear frcm the eye ofevery

reader whofe heart is not callous to the genuine feel-

ings of nature and humanity. As foon as they ar-

rived at Macao, the houfe into which he firft entered,

and the different articles of furniture, fixed him in

fiknt admiration; but what ftruck his imagination mofl
was the upright walls and flat ceilings of the rooms,
being utterly unable to comprehend how they could be

fo formed. When he was introduced to the ladies of

the family, his deportment was fo eai'y and pohte, that

it could be exceeded by nothing but his abundant good
nature; and at his departure, his behaviour leltonthe

mind of everyone prefent the impreflion, that, liow-

ever great the furprife might be which the fcenei of a
new world had awakened in him, it could hardly be

exceeded by that which his own amiable manners and
native pi lllh would excite in others.

Thty weie now co;.;duv.ted to the houfe of an Eng-
Hlh gentleman, who introduced them into a large hall,

which was liglited up, with a table in the middle, co-

vered for fupper, and a fiJcboard handfomely decora-

ted. Here a new fcene burft at once upon Lee Boo's

mind ; he was all eye, all admiration. The velfels of

glal's particularly nvetted his attention; but when he
furveyed himfelf in a large pier glafs at the upper end
of the hall, he was in raptures with the deception.

It was in truth, to him, a fcene of magic, a fairy

tale.

Soon after the people of the veflel came on fhorej-fome

of thtm went to purchafe things they were in want of;

in doing which tliey did not forget Lee Boo, who was
a favourite with them all.

Vol. XIV.

brought him w;-s a filing of large glafs beads, the fird

fight of which alnu ft threw them into an ecftacy: he
hugged them wiih a tranfport which cculd not have
been exceeded by the intcreftLHJ polieH'or of a firing of
oriental pearls. His imagination fugge.'led to him
that he held in his hand all the wealth the world
could afford him. He ran with cagcrnefs to Captain
AVilfmi to Ihow him his riches, and begged he wrndd
get hm a Chinefe velfel to carry them to the king

his father, that he might fee what the Englilli had done
for him; adding, that if the people faithfully exe-

cuted their charge, he would at their return piefent

them with one or two beads as a reward for th.ir fcr-

IllaiuU.

Among the triakets they

Having no quadrupeds at Pelcw, t'le flieep, goats,

and other cattle, which he met with at Macao, were,

viewed with wonder; but foon after, feeing a man j-.afs

the houfe on horfeback, he was fo much afto: idled,

that he wanted every one to go and look at the Rrange
fight. After the matter, however, was explained tn

him, he was eafily perfuaded to get upon horfeback

himfelf ; and when he was informed what a noble, do-

cile, and ufeful animal it was, he befought the cap-

tain to fend one to his uncle Raa Kook, as he v/as furc

it would be of great fervice to him.

Omitting a number of other particulars of this kind,

which excited Ijis curi )fity and Ihowed the excellent

difpnl'.tion of his h.;art, we fhall follow him tj Eng-
land, the •ountry from which he was never to return.

Here lie had not been long before he was fent to an
academy to be inftrufled in reading and writing, which
he was extremely eager to attain, and mofl affiduous in

learning. His temper was mild and compaflionate in

the higheft degree; but it was at all times governed

by dilcretion and judgment. If he fav.- the young
dfking relief, he would rebuke them with what little

Englifh he had, telhng them it was a fhame to beg
when they were able to work ; but the intreaties of old

age he could never withftand, faying, " Muft give

poor old man, old man no able to work."
He always addrefled Mr Wilfon by the name of

Captain, but never would call Mrs Wilfon by any
other name than mother, looking on that as a mark of

the greatelf lefpefl; and fuch was the gratitude of

his heart for the kindnefs they Ihowed him, that if

any of the family were ill, he always appeared unhap-

py, wouid creep fof'ly up to the chamber, and fit fi-

lent by the bedfide for a long time together without

moving, peeping gently from time to time between the

curtains, to fee if they flept or lay (fill.

He wa^ U'l'v proceeding with hafty ftiides in gaining

the Enghlh language, writing, and accounts, when
he was overtaken by that fatal difeafe, the fmall-pox,

vhich the greatelt pains had been taken to guard him
againft; and nitwithllanding the utmoft care and at-

tention of his ph^'fician he tell a viftim to this fcourgc

ot the human rare.

Upun this trying occafion, his fpirit was above com-
plaining, i is tliroughtsbe nga'l engrolled by the kind-

nef- of hi< benefadors and friends. He told his at-

tendant, that his father and mother would grieve very

much, for they knew he was fick. This he repeated

feverai times, " and begged him to go to Pelew, and
tel' Abba Thulle that Lee Boo take muth drink to

make fmallpox go awav, but he die ; that the captain

O and
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Pelew and mctlier very kind ; all Englilli very good men

;

Iflnnds, rnucli lorry he could not i'peak to the Iwing the number
I'clias. tifline things the Englilh had got." Then he rcck-

^ oiied lip the prefents which had been given him, dc-

finng tliat they might be properly diltnbuted among

the chiefs, and requelting th:it particular care might be

taken oftwo glafs pedeftals, which he begged might

be prefentcd to his fathtr.

We have given this lliort hiftory of Lee Boo, be-

caufe it exhibits in a llrong light the manners of the

natives of the Pelew iflands, to which we know no-

thing fimilar in the hiflory of man from the favage

llatc to that of civilizatic)n. They appear to have had

no communication with any other people, and were

yet neither treacherous, cruel, nor cowardly. They
area ftriking inllance of the v.eaknefs of all tlie philo-

fophic theories by whicli mankind are ulually traced

from their origin through the feveral ftages of fava-

o;;fm, barbarifm, and civilization, down to the perii;d

of refinement, ending in effeminacy.

Since the publication of Captain 'Wilfon's voyage

ve have fome further accounts of thefe iflands, all

confirming what we were firft told of the gentlenefs of

the people. Two armed fliips were, by order of the

court of direiflors, fitted out at Bombay m 1790, ior

the purpofe of furveying the iflands of Pelew, and fur-

nilliing the natives with domeftic animals, and fuch

other things as might add to the comforts of lite.

Among the prelents to the king were fwords and

other European implements of war ; of which it is at

lead pollible that he and his people might have been

equally happy had they remained for ever in total igno-

rance. The foundation of a fort was likewife laid on

one of the iflands, and pofieflTion of it taken in the name
cf the Englifli ; we trufl with no remote view of en-

flaving the pec pie, or of driving them from their na-

tive country. It has been hkcwife announced in a

late publication, that Captain M'Clue, wht command-
ed the armed fliips, was fo delighted with the manners

of the king aiid his fubjefls, that he has lefolved to

paft the remainder of his days on thcfe iflands at the

early age of 34 ; and we hope he will prove a father to

the peeple.

PELIAS (fab. hifi^.) twin-brother of Neleus, was
frn of Neptune by Tyro, daughter of Salmoneus. Kis

birth was concealed by his mother, who wiflied her fa-

ther to be ignorant of her incontinence. He was ex-

pofed in the woods, but his life was preferved by
il.epherds; and he received the name of Pe/ias, froni

a fpnt of llie colour of leiu/ in his face. Some time af-

ter Tyro married Cretheus, fon of jEoIus, king of lol-

chos, and became mother of three children, of whom
.ffifon was the eldett. Pelias vifited his mother, and
was received in her family ; and after the death of

Cretheus, he unjullly feized the kingdom, which be-

longed not to him, but t the children of Tyru by the

tleceafed king. To ftrengthen himfclfin his uuupation,

Pelias confuitsd the oracle; and when he was told to

beware cf one of the dcfcendantsof tEoIus, who fhould

tome to his court with one foot lliod and ihe other

bare, he privately removed the fon of JEU-n, after he

liad I penly declared that he was dead. Thefe precau-

tions proved vain. Jafbn, the fon of jEfon, who had
been educated by Chiron, returned to Ickhos, when
come 10 years of maturity ; and having loft one of his

flirjeain crofTmp; the river Anaurusor the Evenus, Pe- PelUs,

lias immediately perceived that this was the perfon '^'^•'»

wliom he had lo much dreaded His unpopuhinty
"""

prevented liim from adlurg with viole;ice to a flrai.ger,

wlmfe uncommon drefs .^ud commanding afpuct had
raifed adm.iration in th-; people. But hi' jltouilhm';nt

was greatly excited, v.lien he iau' Jalon arrive at his

piilace, witii his iiiends and liis relations, and boldly

demand the ki. gdom which he had u'urped. Pelias,

confcious that his complaints were well foundsd, en-

deavoured to divert his -iitention, and told him tl at he
would voluntarily rtfign the crown to him, il he went
to Colchis to avenge the death of Phry.\us, the fon of

Athamas, whom VEees had cruelly murdered. He
further dedaied, lh.:t the expedition would be attend- ~
ed with the grcattU glory, and that nothing but the

infirmities of old age had prevented himlelf from
vindicating the honour uf his country, and the injuries

of his family, by punifliing the affuflrm This fo warm-
ly recommcnaed, was with equal warmth accepted by
the yoU' g hero, and his inteotied expedition was made
known all (,vei Greece, While Jafon v/as abfen: in the

Argoiiauiic expedition, Pelias murdered JE(on and
all his family ; but, according to the more receiied

opinion cf Ovid, ^iEfon was flill living when the Ar-
gonauts returned, and he was reftcred to the flower of

youth by the magic of Medea. Tnis change in the

vigour and the conlfitution of ^fon aftonifhed all the

inhabitants of lolchos; and the daughters of Pelias,who
have received the patronymic of Peliades, exprelTed

their defire to fee their father's infirmities vanilh by
the fame powerful magic. Medea, who wifhed to

avenge the injuries which her hufband Jafon had re-

ceived irt m Pelias, railed the defires cf the Peliades,

by cutting an old ram to pieces, and boiling the flefh

in a cauldron, and then turning it into a fine young
lamb. After they had feen this fuccwfsful experiment,

xhe Peliades cut '.heir father's body to pieces, alter they

had diawn all the blood from his veins, on the affu-

rance that Medea wi uld replenifh them by her won-
derful power. The limbs were immediately put into

a cauldron of boiling water; but Medea fiiffcred the

flefh to be totally conlumed, and refufed to give the

promifed alTilf,.nce, and the bones of Pelias did not

even receive a burial. The Peliades v ere four in num-
ber, Alcefte, Pilid'ce, Pelopea, and Hippothoe, to

whom Hyginus adds Medufa. Their mother's name
was Anaxibia, the daughter of Bias or Philomache,

the daughter of Am.phion. After this parricide, the

Peliades fled to the court of Admetus, where Acaftus,

the f< n-in-law of Pelias, purfued them, and took their

pntedtcr prifoner. The Peliades died, and were bu-

ried in Arcadia.

PELICAN, in ornithology. See Pelicanus.
Pelican, in chemillry, is a glafs alembic con-

fifting of one piece. It has a tubulaied capital, from
which two cpptilte and crooked beaks pafs out and
entei again at the belly of the cucuibit. This veflel

has been contiived for a ci ntinutd diilillation and co-

hobation, which cheniifts call c'rcu/u/itn. The vi latile

parts of Aibllancts put into this veffel rife into the ca-

pital, and are obliged to return throuih the crooked

beaks into the cucurbit ; and this without interruption,

or luang and urhuing the vefTels.

Although the pelican feems to be a very convenient

::.UnJ.
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'cllcanm. inflrument, it Is nevfrthclcfs Utile ufeJ, and even
'~~^ much i)c;j;lcflcd at prcll-nt ; either becaiifc the modern

chemilts have not lo much pafenceas the ancient che-

mill> had fiT HKiking long experirrients ; or becaul'e

they find that t\Ko matreires, the m< nth of one of

vh'ch is infet led into the mrutli of the other, produce

the fame >'{F.-^.

PELICANUS, in ornithology, a genus belonging

to the order of anfcres. The bill is Ituight, viithout

teeth, and crooked at the pr.int; the face is naked,

and the feet are palniiated. Mr Latham enumerates

no lefs than 30 different Jpecies of this genus, befides

varieties. The moft remarkable feem to be thefe that

foil w:
1. The carbo, orcorvorant, fometimes exceeds feven

pounds in weight ; the length three feet four ; the

extent tour feel two ; the bill diifky, five inches long,

deftitute of noftrils ; the bafe of the lower mandible is

coveri-d with a naked yellow fKin, that expends under

the chin, and forms n fort of pouch ; a loofj fk n of

the famecol'Ur reaches from the \ipper mandible riund

the eyes and angles of the mouth ; the head and neck

areofafocty blacknefs, but under the chin ot the

male the feathers are whi'e ; and the head in that fex

is ad'4-ned with a fli Tt, loofe, pendant creft ; in fome
the creft and hind-part of the head arc (Ueaked with

white. The coverts of the wings, the fc^pulars, and
the back, are of a deep green, edged with black, and
gloffed with blue; the qnill-feathers and tail dufky

;

the legs are fliort, ftmng, and black ; the middle claw

ferrated on the infi Je ; the irides are of a light afh-

colt ur.

Thefe birds occupy the higheft parts of the cliffs

that impend over the fea : they make their nefts of

flicks, fea-tang, grafs, &c. and lay fix orfeven white

eggs of an oblong form. In winter they difperfe a-

long the Ihores, and vifit the frefh waters, where they

make great havoc among the fifh. They are remark-

ably voracious, having a moft fudden digeftion, pro-

moted by the infinite quantity of fmall worms that fill

their intellines. The c^rvorant has the rankeft and
moft difagreeable fmell of any biid, even when alive.

Its form is difagreeable ; its voice hoarfe and croaking,

and its qualities bafe. Thefe liirds, however, have

been trained to fi(h, 11 ';e falcons to fowl. Whitelock
tells us, that he had a call of them manned like hawks,
and which would come to hand. He took much plea-

fure in them ; and relates, that the bell he had
was one prefented him by Mr Wood, mafter of the

corvorants to Charles I. It is well known that the

Chinefe make great ufe of thefe birds, or a congene-

rous fort, in fiftiing ; and that not for amufement, but

profit.

2. The graciilus, or fliag, called in the north of

England the crane, is much inferior in fize to the cor-

vorant : the length is 27 inches; the breadth three

feet fix ; the weight three pounds three quarters. The
bill is four inches long, and more flender than that of

the preceding : the head is adorned with a creft two
inches long, pninting backward ; the whole plumage
of the upper part of this^bird is of a fine and very fhi-

ning green ; the edge of the feathers a purplifh black ;

but the lower part of the back, the head, and neck,

wholly green; the beily is dulky ; the tail of a dufky

hue, tinged with green ; the legs are black, and lik'.' Pclioonut.

thofe of tiie corvorant. •-

B-ith tiiefe kinds agree in thuir manners, and breed
in the fame places ; and, wliat is very ftran'j;e in

iveh-footcd birds, will perch and build in trees:

both fwim with thcii- head quite ereif, and are very
difficult to be fliDt; for, like the grebes and divers,

as foon as they fee the flilli of the gun, they pop
under water, and ncvtr rife but at a confiderable di-

ftance.

3. The balTanus. gann;t, or folan goofe, weighs
feven pounds ; the length is three feet one inch ; the
breadth fix feet two inches. The bill is fix inches
long, ftra^ght almoft to tlie point, where it inclines

d iwn
; and the fides are irregularly jaeged, that it

may hold its prey with mor: fecurity: about an inch
from the bafe of the upper mandible is a llurj) procefs
pointing f.,rwa:d ; it lias no noftrils ; but in their place
a long farrow, that reaches almoft to the end of the
bill: the whole is of a dirty white, ti.iged with afh-

c 1 ur. The tongue is very fn^all, and'placed low in

the m Hith ; a naked fldn of a fide blue furrounds the

eyes, which are of a pale yellow, and are full ot' vi-

vacity ; this bud is remarkable i or the quicknefs of

its fight. Martin tells us, that folan is derived froni

an I.ilh word exprelTive of that quality.

From the corner of the mouth is a narrow flip of
black bare fkin, that extends to the hind-part ot th^
heal ; beneath the chin is another, that, like the pouch
of the p-lican, is dilatable, and of fiz; fufficient to

contain five or fix entire herrings ; which in the breed-
ing feafon it carries at once to its mate or young.
The young birds, during the firft year, differ great-'

ly in colour from the old ones ; being of a dulky hue,
fpeckled with numerous triangular white fpots ; and
at that time refemble in colours the fpeckled diver.

Each bird, if left undifturbed, would only lay oneegg
in the year ; but if that be taken away, they will lay
another ; if that is alfo taken then a third ; but never
more that feafon. Their egg is white, and rather lefs

than that of the common goofe ; the neft is large, and
formed of any thing the bird finds floating onthe wa-
ter, fuch as grafs, fea-plants, fhavings,"&c. There
birds frequent ihe Ifle ofAilfr, in the Frith of Clyde ;

the rocks adjacent to St Kilda ; the Stalks of Soulif-

kerry, near the Orkneys ; the Skelig Ifles, off the
cnafts of Kerry, Ireland ; and the Bafs Ifle, in the
Frith of Edinburgh : the multitudes that inhabit thefe
places are prodigious. Dr Harvey's elegant account
of the latter, will ferve to give fome idea of the num-
bers of thefe, and of the other birds that annually mi-
grate to that little fpot.

" There is a fmall ifland, called by the Scotch Bafs
Ifiand, not more than a mile in circumference ; the
fnrface is almoft wholly covered during the months of
May and June with nefts, egj;s, ard young birds; fo

that it is fcarcely poffible to walk without treading on
them : and the flocks of birds in flight are fo prodi-
gious as to darken the air like clouds ; and their nolle
is fuch, that you cannot without difficulty hear your
next neighbour's voice. If you look down upon the
fea from the top of the precipice, you will fee it on
every fide covered with infinite numbers of birds of
different kinds, fwimming and hunting for their prey:

O2 if
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Pciicanut. if ill filing roiinJ the illand you furvey the hunying them, the hatching fowls on either fide can always talce Pelicanr'S

" clifts, yt^ii ni;iy fee in every ciagg or filfiiri; of the bro- liold of one's cloth? ; and they will often fit until they '-

koii roclvs innumcr.i!)lc birds of v.aious forts and fi/.es, are attacked, rather than expofe their e/x^ to the dan- i

more than the fturs of heaven when viewed in a feiene ger of Lcing d:ltroycd by the feu-gull.; at tlie fame
j

niglit: if from afar you f.-c the dillant flocks, either time, an equal numjer fly abnut, and furnilh food for

ilying toorfrom the ifland, you would imagme them tlieir mates that are employed i:i hatching; and there

to be a vafb fwarm of bees"
Nor do die rocks of St KilJa feem to be lefs fre-

quented by th.efe birds ; for Martin allures us, that:

the inhabitants of that fmall illand confume annually

no Icfs than 22,600 young birds of this fpecies, be-

ate, befides, large flocks of banen tnwk of the diffe-

rent tiibes tlut frequent the rocks of St Kilda.

" The folan geefe equal almoit the tame ones in

fizc. The common amufemeBt of the herring-filhers

(how the great ftrength if this fowl. The tilhers fix

fides an amazin.^ quantity of their eggs, thefe being a herring upon a board vvliich has a fmall weight un-

their principal fuppoit throughout the year: they der it, to link it a little below the furface of the fea

:

prefcrve both eggs and f uvls in pyrami.lal fb^nebuild- the folan g.<o!e, obl'erving the fi!!i, darts down upon it

ings, covering them with turf-.dhes to preferve them perpendicularly, ar\d with fo mucli forc", thit heruns

from moirture. This is a dear-bought food, earned his bdl iTecoverably thrtjugh the board, and is taken

at the hazard of their lives, either by climbing the up direfllv by the filhers.

moil difficult .md narrow paths, where ('o appear- " The folan geefe repair tf) St KilJa in the month
ance) thiy can barely cling, and that too at an amazing of March, and continue there tdl after the beginning

height over the raging fea ;or elfe, being lowered down of November. Bef ire the niiddle <;f that month tbc-y,

from above, they collefl tiieir annual provilion, thus and all the other fea-fov.ls that are fond of this co.id,

hanging in midway air; placing th.ir whole depend-

ence on the uncertain footing of one perfon, who
holds the rope by which they are fufpeiided at the

top of the precipice. The joung birds are a fivou-

rlte difli with the North Diitons in general ; during

retire much about the fame time into fome other fa-

vourite legions ; fo that n t a fin.'le fowl belon >iag to

their element is to be feen about St Kilda trom the

beginning of winter down to the m'dJle of Februiry.

Before tlie young folan geefe fly off, they are larger

the fe.ifon, they are conftantly brought from the Bafs than tlieir mothei s, and the tat on their breaft-. is fome-

Ide to Edinburgh, fold at 20 d apiece, are roafted, times three inches deep. Into what qiiait^r oi the

and ferved up a little before dinner as a whet. world thefe tribes of wild fowl repair, af::r v.mterfets

Mr Macaulay, milTionary from the general aflembly in, whether into the northern ocean, the native cou'>try

to St Ivilda, gi^ es the following acC' unt of them in and winter quarters of herrings in general, or iiitofome

that illand: " Thefe rocks are \u furnme- totally co- other regi n near the fun, or whctlier tl-ey be of the

vered with folan geefe and other fowls, and appear at fleeping ki;id, they who pry into the myftenei of na-

a didance like fo many mountains covered with fnow. tural hiftory, or ;-ave converfcd much with writers of

The nclls of the folan geefe, not to mention thofe of voyages, can beft explain (a). I (hall only pretend

other fowls, are fo clofe, that when one walks between to fiiy, that thefe different nations of the feathered

kind

(a) The continuance of thefe birds, is longer or fliorter in the iflands according a'; the inhabitants take

or leave their fird egg; but, in general, the time of breeding, and that of their d;pirture, feems to coin-

cide with the a-rival of the herring, and the migration of that fifh (wliich is their princip.d (ooj) out of th. fe

feas. It is ptob ible therefore that thefe birds a tend the herring and pilchard Jur-ng their whole circuit round

the Britilh iflands ; the appearance of the former being always elleemtd by rhe filh^rm n as a fure prefage of

the approach of the latter. Ic migrates, we are told, in quefl: of food as far loath as the mouth of the Tagus,

being frequently feen off Lilh^n during the month I'f September, or, as f ime fiy, December. Or the extenlive

mi ;rations of this fpecies we have th; following more particular accoiuit in Pennant's Arctic Zoology: " It

inhabits the coafl: of Newfoundland, where it breeds, and migrates fouthward as far as South Carolina.

In Europe, it is common on the coaft of Norway and Iceland ; but as it never voluntarily flies over land, is

not feen in the Baltic. It wanders for food as far as the coaft of Lifbrii and Gibraltar, where it has been

i'een in December, plunging fir fardirae. Straggles as high as Greenland. In northern Afia, it has been once

feen by SlcUer off Bering's ifle ; but has been frequently met with in the foiithern liemifphere, in the Pacific

Ocean ;
particularly in numbers about New Zealand and New Holland. Captain Cook alio fav them in his

p.ijfage from England to the Cape of Good hope, and remoter from land th.an they had been feen elfewhere.

Among thofe oblcrved in the South Sea, is the variety called _/<;/«, with a few black feathers in the tail and
among the fecondaiies. They are found not only on the Feroe ifland-;, hut on our coalls, one having been

brought to me a few years ago which had fallen down wearied with its flight." In the month of Augiiil, ihe

fame accurate naturahlt has obferved in Caithncfs their northern migrations; he has feen them palu.ig the

whole day in flocks, t'rom five to fifteen in each : in calm weather they fly high ; i 1 ftorms they fly low, and
near the fticve ; but never crofs over the land, even when a bay with promonto ies intervenes, but follow,

Et an equal dillance, the courfe of the bay, and regularly d; ublc every cape. Ma.^y of the parlies m.fde a

fort of halt for the fake of fifliing : they foared to a va!^ height, then darting headlong into tlie fea, made the

water foam and fpring up with the violence of their defcent, after which they purfued their route. Our author

inquired whether they ever -wtre obferved to return fouthward in the fpring, but was anfwered in the negative

;

fu it apptavs that tliey annually encircle tlic whole ifland.
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Pelicanus. kind are taught to chuofe tlic propcrcfl liabitati.ns
'"

" ' and feedlim places, and to lliifc their quarters feafon-

ably, by tlie imening liand of God.
" From the account given above of the muhitudes

of fea-fowls that feek their food oh this coall, we may
jud'.y toiiclude th;it tli^rrc mull be inoxhauflible (tores

of fiih there. Let us for a moment confine our at-

tention to the confumption made by a finj^le fpecies

of fowls. Tiie folan goofe is almoft infillably voraci-

ous ; he flics with great force and velocity, toils all the

day with very little int^rmillion, and digclls hi»fo)d

in a very (hurt time ; lie difdains to e.U a:iy thing

worfe than herring or mackarcl, unlefs it be in a veiy

hungry place, which he takes care t ) avoid or aban-

don. We Ihall take it tor granted that there are

100,000 of that kind around the rncks of St Kilda
;

and this calculation is by far too raiderate, as no lefs

than 20,000 of this kind are deftroyed everv year, in-

cluding ihe young ones. We fliall fuppofc, at the

fame time, that the fnlan geefe f 'j
'urn in the;e iCas

for about feven months of the year ; that ejcli of

them deftroys five herrinjjs in a day ; a fubliitence in-

finitely poor for fo greedy a creature, unlefs it wei c

more than half fupported at the expence of other

filhes. Here we have 100,000,000 ot the fiueft fiih

in the woild devouri:d annually by a (ingle fpscies ot

the St Kilda fea-fcwls.

" If, in the next place, it be confidered, that much
the grcatell: part of the other tribes have m .ci the

fame appetite fir herriu':;, and purl'ue it from place to

phice, in the I'everal migrations it makes troni one lea

to an.ithei, theconfump'.ionmull; be prodigioull) great.

TakiU:""- thefe into the account, and allowing them the

fame qu.iutitv of food, and ot the ianie kuid, by rea-

fon ' f tiieir vaft fuperiority in pomt of numbers, tho'

their (lomaciib are Ciaiiiderably wjaker; we lee there

are no lefs than 200,000,000 of heninus Iwalhiwed

up every year by the buds of a very i'mall dniriift of

rocks, which occupy fo inconiidsrable a. fpace in ti:e

Deucaledonian ocean.

"Should all the articles of this account lie fulbin-

cd, articles which feem no lefs juft than pl.iin, and

fhoul J our cuiiofiiy 1-ad us into a iie'-v calculation, al-

lowing between 600 and 700 to every barrel, it is

evident that moie th '.n 330,000 barrels are annually

carred a>vay by luch creatures."

Th'fe birds are vvell known on mod of the c-;afts of

England, but not by the name of the S Ja.i goofc. In

Cornwall and in Ireland they are called gautic's; by

the Wehh, ^»«. Mr Ray iuppofed the Ci'milh gan-

net to be a fpcc^es of larje guli : a very exeulable

miftake ; for during his ^w months refidence in Corn-

wall, he never hat an opportunity of feeing that bird,

except flying ; v.nd in the air it has the appear^nce of

a gull. On that fuppofiti ai he gave our Ikua the

title of cataracla, a name borrowed fr^:m AiilL tie, and
which admiralily expreifes the rapid defcent of this

bird on its prey. Mr Moyle firll detefled this mif-

take ; and the Rev. Dr William Borlafe, by prefent-

ing us with a fine fpecimen of this bird, confirms the

opinion oi Mr Moyle; at the fame time giving the

following natural hiftory of the bird.

" The gannct comes on the coails of Cornwall in

the latter end of fummer, or beginning of autumn
;

liovering over the fhoals of pilchards that come down

09 1 PEL
to US through St George's Channel from tli: northern Ptlicinus.

i'sA. The gannet fcldorn comts near th; land, but is
' •'—'

conftanl to its prey, a liir-' (ign to the filhernien that
the pilchards are on the coails ; and when the pil-

chards retire, generally about the end of November,
the gaimets are feen no more. The bird now fcr.t

WIS killed at Chai:dour, tiear Mountfoay, Sept. 30.

1762, after a hmg llruggle with a water-fpanicl, af-

hiled by the boatmen ; lor it was ftrong and pugna-
cious. The perfoii who took it obferved that it had
a trar.fparent membrane under the eye-lid, with v.hich

it covered ?.t pleifure the whi heye, without olifcui ing

the fight or (hutting the eye lid ; a gracious proviliou

for the fecurity of the eyes of fo weighty a creature,

whofe method of taking its prey is by darting liead-

Innp' on it from a height of 150 feet or more ii.t'i the

water. Alioiit f ur years ago, one of thefe birds (ly-

ing over Penzance, (a tiling that rarely ha;.pens), and
feeing fome pilchards li; on a fir-p!aak, in a cellar

ufed for caring fi(li, darting itf.lt down with fuchvio-

lence, that it (huck its bill quite through t!ie b'^a'd

(about an inch and a quarter thick), and broke i.s

neck."

Th fe birds are finietimes taken at fea by a decep-

tion of t--e hkekn.i ; tSe fiihcrmcn fafleuing a pilchard

to a bo rd, as in St Klda th;y fallen herrings, and
which in t!ie fame manner dec >ys the unwary gan.;et

to its own dcftiuv^ ju.

In the Catii-ii^.-i of Juba may be found many cha-

racfler^ nf this bud : he fays, that the bill \s toothed ;

tha'^ its eyes are fiery ; and that its col 'ur is whi:-e :

and in the very name is exprelFed its furious del'cent

on its prey. The r -11 of h s accounts favour of ft .le.

—W(? are U'lcertain whether the gannet breeds in any
other parts ( f Europe be des our own illands ; txccpt,

as Mr Ray fufpe(5t->, the fula (defcribed in Cluilus's

Exotics, wl ich breeds in Feroe IHcs) be the fame bird.

4. The fula, or b'' 'by i<; finiewhat 1 fb than a
goo-.e ; the bafis of the bill yellow, and bare of ; ea'htrs

;

the eyes of a I'ght grey col-ur ; the lower part of the

b'll of a li'ht brown. The colours r.f the b'dy are

brown and white; but varied fo in different indivi-

duals, that they cannot be defcribed by them. Tlieir

wings are very long ; their leus aid teet pale yellow,

fliapcd like th^fe of corvorants. They freque..t the

Bahama iflands, where tliey breed all months in the

year, laving one, two, or three eggs, on the bare

rock. While young, they are coixred with a white

down, and continue fo till they are almoft ready to

fly. They feed on fiih like the red of 'his genus;

but have a very tmublefome enemy of the man-of-war

bird which lives on the fpoils obtained from other

fea-b!rds, particulirly the bocby. As foon as this

rapacious enemy perceives that the bo by has taken a
fiih, he flies furi' uHy at him, upon which the former

dives to avoid the lilov.' ; but as he caiui' t fwallow his

prev below water, he is foon obliged to come up again

with the fiih in his bill as bef.re, when he fulFers a

new alfault ; nor does his enemy ceafe to peifecute

him till he lets go the hfli, which the other immeui- 1

ately carries off.

5. The great booby, called by Linnaeus peVicani

Balfam piijjus, frequents the rivers and fea-coafts of

Florida, puifuirg and devouring filhes like others of

the genus. Mr Catftey informs us, that he has fe-
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pcV.canus. vera! times found them difibled, and fotnetimes dead, birds which have caught a fiHi, when It obliges them Pclicatiui.

on the ihore: whence he thinks that ihey meet with

Uiarks or other voracious filhcs, which dertroy them.

The bird is about the i'ue of a goofe , the head and

neck remarkably pre minent ; the b.ick of a brown

colour; the belly dutliy white; the feet black, and

Ihaped like thofe of a corvorant ; the head elegandy

to d'fkor^e it, and then takes care to fei/.e it before it

falls into the water. It is an enemy to tlie flyin.; fi(h ;

for, on their being attacked beneath by the dol|)hin

and < ther voracious filh, to efcapc their j iws, tliefc fe-

mivolatiles leap out of the water in clultprs, making
ufe of their long fins a- wings to buoy tl;em up in the

I,athani's

tiy.iopiis of about the fize of a large fowl; in Icnj

liiids,

th thiee feet,

and in breadth 14. The bill is flender, five inciies

long, and much curved at the point ; the colour is

du/ky ; from the bafe a reddifn dark coloured tkin

fpreads on each fide of the head, taking in the eyes
-

fpotted with white; the wings extend fix feet when air, which ih.ey are enabled to do as hng as they re

I'pread. Both this fpecies and the lait have a joint in main wet ; but tlie m ment they become di y are ufe-

thc up'per mandible of the bill, by winch they can lefs, and drop into their proper clement agam : during

raife it confiderably from the lower one without open- their fight, the trigate darts in among the fhr.al, and

ine the mouth. feizes one or two at leall. Thefe biidi know the ex-

'6. The aquilus, or man-of-war bird, is in the body a& place where the filh are to rile from the bubbling of
" • ' ' ' •"

-
the water, which diredls them to tlie I'pot ; in this tiiey

are accompanied by gulls and other birds, who aft in

concert with them.

Thefe birds, which, though not uncommon every-

where within the trojiics, yet are leL frequent in feme

Irom the under mandible hangs a laige"membianace- places than others, were feeu by Cook in 30^ deg. In

ous bag attached feme way down the throat, as in the old route of navigitors, they are menti Ted fre-

the pelican, and applied to the fame u!es ; the cohiur quently as being met with at Afcenfion Ifltnd, Ceylon,

of this is a fine deep red, fprinkled on the fides with a Eaft Indies, and China c). Dampier law ihem in gieat

few fcattered feathers ; the w hole plumage is bn-wnilh- plenty in the iflanJ ot Aves in the Welt Indies. Our

black, except the wing coverts, which have a rufous later navigators 'aik of them as frequenting various

tint^e: the tail is Ion"-, and much forked; tlie outer places of the Souih Sea, about the f.Iarquefas, Eaftet

feadiers arc 18 inches or more in length ; the middle Ifles, and New Caledonia, alfo at Otahcitee, though at

ones fiom feven to eight: the legs are fmall, all the this lall place not in luch plenty as in mai.y others,

toes are webbed together, and the webs are deeply in- They are faid to make nefts (-n trees, if there be any

dented ; the colour of them is dufky red. within a proper diftance ; otherw ife on the rock^. They

The female differs in wanting the membranaceous lay <ine or two eggs of a flelh colour, marked with crlm-

pouch under the chin ; and in having the belly white: fon fpots. The y. ung bird- are covered with greyilh

in other things is greatly like the male. white down : the legs are of the fame colou-, and the

The frigate pelican, or man-of-war bird (b), as it bill is white. There is a variety of this fpecies, which

is by fome called, is chiefly, if not wholly, met w ith is lefs, meafuring only two feet nine inches in length
;

between the tropics, and ever out at fea, being 01 ly theeitent from wing t) wing is five feet and a half. The

fecn on the wing. It is ufual with other birds, wh^n bill is five inciies 1 ng, and red ; the bafe of it, and bare

fatigued with flying, to reft themfelves on the furface fpace round the eye, are of ihe fame colour; the noftrils

of The water ; but nature, from the exceeding length are fufticiently apparent, and appear near the bafe ; the

of wing ordained to this, has made the ril'mg there- fliapeof the bill is as in the larger one : the head, hind

from utterly impnfllble, at leaft writers not only fo in- part oithe neck, and upper pans of the body and wings,

form us, but every one whon; we have talked with are ferrugirious brown; the throat, fore part (f the

avers the fame : though perhaps this is no defeft of neck, and bread, are white; the tail is greatly forked as

nature, as it fcarcely feems to require much reft : at in the other ; the legs are of 3 dirty yellow,

leafl, from the length of wing, and its apparent eafy " In my collection (fays Latham) is a bird very ft-

p-liding motion (miich like that of the kite), it appears milar to this, if not the fame : general colour of the

capable of fuftaining very long flights ; for it is often plumage full black ; bread and be;ly mottled with afli-

feen above 100, and not unfrequently above 200,

leagues from land. It has indeed been known to

fettle on the mal'.s of lliips ; but this is not a frequei t

circumllance, tliough it will often approach near, and

hover about the top-ma.ll flac;. Sometimes it loars fo

• See the

account of

the fula or

bnoby fpe-

cies above.

colour ; the inner ridge of the wing the lame ; the bill

has [he long fur.-ow, as isfeen in the greater one ; but

the noftrils are fufficiently apparent, being about half

an inch in length, rather broader at that part near the

bafe. This has a large red pouch at the chin and

hi^h in the air as to b" fcarcely vil'ible, yet at other throat, as in the former ipecies. It is moft.likely that

times approaches the furface of the fea, where, hover- mine is the male bird, as others, fufpefted to be of

in'' at fbme diftance, the moment it fpies a filh, it the oppofite fex, have little or no traces of thejugular

darts down on it with the utmoft rapidity, and feldi m pouch. This iuppofition feenis juftified from a pair

without fuccefs, flying upwards again as quick as it in the Hunterian nuileum, in both of which the plu-

defcended. It is alfo feen to attack * gulls and other mage is wholly black ; the one has a large pouch, the

other

(b) It is alfo called tdilhui; or tailor, by the French, from the motion of its tail reprefenting apair ofihears

when opei eJ ; and when on the wing, it opens and ihuts them frequently, in the manner of ufing that inilru-

ment

—

UHoa, Voy. ii. p. 304.

(c) Thought by O&eck to be one of the forts of birds ufedim fifliing by tlie Chinefe.
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Pellcaniis. otlier deditute of it. Seme have fuppofecl tlut the
^ -~ gre.irer and leller fripates are the fame bird, in ditfe-

rent p:iioJs oi' age."

7. T!ie ono.-riitahis, or pelican of Afia, Africa, and

America ; though Linnsus ihinits that tlie pcliran of

America may poffiily he a diftindt variety. This crea-

ture, in Africa, is much larger in the b^dy than a
Plate

aCCLSXXI
fwan, and fomewhat oi' the fame ihape and culour. Its

four toes ire all webbed together; and its neck in fonie

mealure refenibles that of a fwan : but tJiat lingularity

in which it ditfers from all other bird', is in the bill and

the great pnucli uideriieath. Tiiiv cnoriiKjus bill is

15 inches tr^m the point t ; the opening of the mouth,

which is a good way back behnd the eyes. At the

bafe the bill is fomewhat greenifh, but varies towards

the end, being of a redd (h blue, It is very thick in

the beginning, bat tapers off to ihe end, where it hooks

d.'iwnward?. The under chip is ftill more extraordi-

nary ; for to the lower edge's ol it hang a bag, reach-

ing the who'e length of the bill to the neck, which is

faid to be capable of containing ly quarts of water.

This bag the bird has a power of wrinkling up into

the hollow of the under-chap ; l)Ut by opening the bill,

and puttinix one's hand d <\vn into the bag, it may be

diftended at plealure. The iliin of vi hich it is formed
will then be feen of a bluifli alh colour, with many
fibres and veins running over its furtace It is not co-

vered with fe.ither', but with a Ihort downy fu')llance

as fmooth and as f tt as fattin, and is attached all alorig

to the under edges of ihe chap, i^ fixed backward t^)

the neck ot the bird bv pr per ligaments, and reaches

near halfway down. Wlien this bag is empty, it is not

feen; but when the bird has fiihed with fucrefs, it is

then incredible to what an extent it is often feen dila-

ted. For the firft ilmi'j the pelican does in filliing is

to fill up the bag ; a' d then it returns Co digell i s bur-

den at leifure. When the bill is opened t'l its wideft

extent, a perfon may run his head into the bird's

mouth, and conceal it in this monftrous p' uch,thus

adapted tor very fmgular purprfes. Yet thii is nothing

to what Ruyfch affires us, who avers that a man has

been f-en to hide his whole lei:, boot and all, in the

monftrous jaws of one of thefe animals. At firft

appearance this would feem impoffilile, as th-" fides

of the undir chap, from which the bag d.pends, are

not above an inch afunder when the bird's bill is firft

opened; but then they are capable of great fepaiation ;

and it muft necelfarily be fo, as the bird preys upon
large filhes, and hides them by dozens in its poucli.

Teitre affirms, that it will hi Je as many filh us will

ferve 60 hungry men tor a meal-

Thi; pelican was nncealfo known in Europe, parti-

cularly in Ruffia ; but it feems to have de.'erted th ie

coafts. This is the bird of which fo many fabulous

accounts have been propagated ; fuch as its feeding its

young with its own bio. id, and its carrying a provliion

of water for them in its great refervnir In the deiert.

But the abfuiditv ot tlie firft account anfwer itfelf;

and as for the latter, the pe'ican ufes its bag for very

differen'' pmpofes thin that of fiiling it with water.

Clavigero, in his Hift ry ofMexici.faystha": " there

are two fpecies, or rather varieties, of this bird in

Mexico; the one having a fmo' th bill, 'he other a

notched one. Although the Europeans are acquaint-

ed witli this bird, I do not know whether they are

equally v-cll acquainted with the Angular circumflance Pellcamic

of its afiifting the fick 01 hurt ol its own fp.xies ; a ^—

'

circumftance which the Americans fomstimes take ad-
vantage of to procure fi(h without trouble. They take
a 1 ve [lelican, break its wing, and after tying it to a
tree, conceal tliemfclves in the neighbourhood; ihera
th.-y watch the coming ofthe.tlier pelicans v/it!i their
provifinns, and as f )on as they fee thefe throw up ll:e

fiili from their pouch, run in, and after leaving a little

for the cap'ive bird, they carry off the reft."

This amazing pouch maybe confidcred as analogous
to the crop in other birds ; with this difference, tliat as
theirs lie at the bottom of the gullet, fo this is placed
at the top. Thus, as pigeons and other birds mace-
rate their food for their young in their crops; and then
fupply them ; fo the pelican fupphes its young by a
more ready contrivance, and macerates their food in its

bill, or ftores it for its own particular fuftenance.

The ancients were particularly fond of giving this

bird admirable qualities and parental affeiflions : ftruck,

perhaps, with its extraordinary figu.e, they were wil-

ling to fupply it with as extraordinary appetites ; and
having found it with a large refervoir, they were plea-
fed with turning it to the moll tender and parental
ufes. V>at the truth is, the pelican is a very he.ivy,

fluggilli, voracious bird, and very ill fitted to take thofe

flights, or to make thofe cauti >us provifions for a di-

ftant time, which we have been told they do.

The pelican, fays Labat, has ftrong wings, f'urnifhed

with thxk plumage of an afh-colour, as are the reft of
the feathers over the whole body. Its eyes are very
lmall,when compared with thefizeofits head; there

is a fadnefs in its countenance, and its whole air is me-
lancholy. It is as dull and reludfant in its motions as
the flamingo is tprightly and aifl've. It is flow of flight

;

and when it rifes to fly, perf rms it with difficulty and
labour. Notliing, as it would leem, but the fpur of
necefllty, c uld make thefe birds change their fituation,

or induce them to afcend into the air : but they mull;

either llarve or fly.

Thev are torpid and inaiflive to the laft degree, fa
that nothing can exceed their indolence but their glut-

tony ; it is only from the llimulations of himger that

they are excited to labour ; for otherwife they vvould

c ntuiue always in fixed repofc. When they have rai-

led tiiemfelves about 30 or 40 feet above the furface of
the fea, they turn their head with one eye downwards,
and continue to fly in that pollure. As foon as they
perceive a filh fufficiently near the furface, they dart

d'wi ujion it w'ith the fwiftnefs of an arrow, felze it

wi h unerring certainty, and flore it up in their pouchy
They then rii'e again, though not without great labour,,

and C"ntinue hovering and fifliing, with their head on
one fide as before.

This work they continue with great effort and indu»

ftry till their bag is full, and then they fly to land to

devour and dijjeft at leifure the truits of tJieir induftry,.

This, however, it would appear, they are not long ia

ptrtormiiig ; for towards nii;ht th-ey have :inother hun-
gry call, and they again relui51aiuly go to labour. At.

night, when their filhing is over, and the toil of the

day crowned v\ ith fuccefs, thefe lazy birds retire a little

way from the Ihore ; and, though with the webbed feet

and cltmify figure of a gOLife, they w-iU be contented.

to ferch no wbexfe but ugon trees among the. light and
^r^r
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Pc'iicaniis. airy tenants of the forert. There tliey take their re- pany anJ cnnverfation of" msn, and In mufic both vo- PM^nmn.
'

>- pofe firthen'ght; and ot'ten fper.d a great pa' t of the cal and inftniniental ; for it would willingly Hand," '

day, fxrept fuch limes as they aic filhing, fitting in lays he, " by thofe that fung or founded the trum-

difmal folemnity, and as it would feem, half alleep. pet ; and ftittiliing out its head, and turning its ear

Their attitude is with the he id relling upon their to the nnific, hftened veiy attentivtly to its lia'-niony,

great bag, and that refting up.in tlieir brealh There though its OT'.n voice was little pleafanter than the

they remain vvithout motion, or once changing their braying of an afs." Gefner tills us, that the cm-

fituation, till the calls of hunger break their repofe, peror Maximilian had a tame pehcan which lived f.T

and till they find it indifpcnfalsly neceflary to fill iheir above 80 years, ;!nd th it always attended his arrtiv on

magazine for ?i fielli meal. Thus their life is fpent their march. It wai one ol the larpert of the kind,

between fleeping and eating ; ?nd our author adds, and had a daily all wance by the emperor's orders,

that they are as"^ foul as they are voracious, as they As another proof of the great 'ge to which the peli-

are every moment voiding excrements in heaps as large can lives, Aldrovandus makes men' ion of one of thefe

as one's filh birds that was ke) t feveral years at Mechlin, and was

The fame indolent habits feem to atterd them even verily be'.ieved to be 50 years ol J.—We often fee thcfc

in preparing for incubali. n, and defending their young birds at our (hows about t: wn.

when excluded. The female makes no preparation Mr Edwards, in his Hiftory of Birds, defcribes the

for her nelt, nor fcems to chonfe any place in pre- pelican of America In m one, the body of which was

ference to lay in; but drops her eggs on the bare fent him (luffed and dried. From th.- point of the bill

ground, to the number <f five or fix, and there conti- to the angles of the mouth mealured 13 inches, and

nues to hatch them. Attached to the place, without the wing when doled meafuied i8 inches. The pouch

any defire of defending her eggs or her young, Ihe when dry appeared of the confift.ince and colour of a

t.imely fits and fuffers them tto bs taken from under browndry ox's bladder, havin^r fibres running its whole

her. Now and then fhe jull ventures to peck, or to length, and bl. od vefft-ls crofiing them ; and proceed-

cry out when a perfon offers to beat her off. ing (rom the fides of the 1 wer part of the bill, which

She feeds her young with fifh macerated for fome opened into this pouch, its whole Knj'th. The greater

time in her bag ; and when they cry, flits off for a new b^ ne of the wing being broken, «as found to be light,

iiipply. Labat, tells us, that he took two of thefe hollow, void of marrow, and the fides of it thin as

vhen very young, and tied them by the leg to a poll parchment. Sir Hans Sioane writes thus of it (fee

ftuck into the ground, where he had the pleafure of Na/. Hij}. ofJumdica, vol. ii. p 322.) ;
" This feems

feeing the old one for fevtral days come to feed them, to be the fame with the \vhite peli.an,onIy i f a darker

remaining with them the greateil part of the day, and colour. They are frequent in all the feas of the hot

fpending the night on the branch of a tree that hung Weft Indies. They filh after t!ie fame manner as man-
over them. By thefe means they v/ere all three be- of-war birds, and come into the Iheltered bays in ft rmy
come fo familiar, that they fufFered th;mfelves to be weather, where they very olten perch on trees : they

hand'ed ; and the young ones very kindly accepted fly over the fca as gulN, and take the filh when t'ley

whatever filh he offered them. Thtfe they always fpy them, by falling di wn upon them, and thev then

put firft into their bag, and then fwallowed at their rife again and do the like. They are not reckoned

leifure. good food. When they are feen at fea, it is a fign of

It feems, however, that they are but difagreeable being near land." Waler, in his voyage and def r'pt'on

ind ufelefs domefiics ; their gluttony Cr.n fcarcely be of the iflhmus of America, fay;, " The pelican is

fatisfied ; their flefh fmells very rancid, and taftes a not found on the South Sea fide of the ifthmus, but

thoufand times worfe than it fmells. Tlie naave A- they abound on the nothern fide ; They are of a

mericans kill vaft numbers ; not to eat, for they are dark grey colour, and under the throat ha-.gs a bag:
not fit even for the banquet of a favage, but to con- the old ones are not eaten, but the young are good
veit their large bags into puiles and tobacco-pouches, meat." Mr Edwards, in another place, gives the de-

They beftow no fniall pains in drctling the fkin with fciipiion of a pelican, which he fays is d<'uHle the big-

falt ?nd aflies, rubbing it well wich oil, and then nels of the largell fwan. His drawing was made from
forming it t" their purpofe. It thus becomes fo foft the pelican (hown at London in 1745, which was
and plians that the Spanilh women fometimes adorn brought by Capt. Pelly Irom the Cape of Gord Hope,
it with gold and en.bioidery to make work-bags ot, where they are larger than anywhere clfe. The body,

Yet, with all the feeming hebetude of this bird, it legs, and feet, very much refemble the pelican of A-
is not entirely incapable of inilruiJlion in a domcflic merica ; and it differs little but in the head and neck,

ftate. Father Raymond affures us, that he has feen which lafl is very long, likeafwan's; thebill is llraighter,

one fo tame and well educated among the native A- and the upper part only hooked at the end : the pouch
mericans, that it would go otF in the morning at the js Ih iped fumething different, hanging more down in

word of command, and return before night to its tile middle. Mr Edwards thus defcribes it. " From the

mader, with its great p< uch dillended with plunder ;
point of the bill to the angle cf -the mouth is 20 inches

a part of which the lavages would male it dif^orge, of our Ent;l Ih meaiure, which \i fix inches more than

and a part they would permit it to referve for itfclf. any natural hiftorian has found it ; the academy of

"The pelican," as Faber relates, " is not defti- Paris having meafured one which was about 14 inches,

tute of other qualifications. One < f thofe wloch was Paris meafured I fuppofe ; and onr countryman, Wil-
brought alive to the duke of Bavaria's court, wheie it loughby, meafured one brought from Ruffia, which
lived 40 years, fcemed to be pi (feifed of very uncom- he makes 14 inches Englifh. I thought it fomething
Oion lenfations. It was much del'ghted in the com- incredible in Willoughby's defcription, that a man

ftould
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flunild put Ws head into the pciuch under the bill, but

I law it pei formed in this bird by its keeper, ;ind ;im

fure aleeond man's head miglit have been put in with

it at the iame time."

The Academy of Paris tliink the bird they have dc-

fcribed is the pelican of Arirtotle, and the Onucrota-
his of Pliny. They are aUb confirmed in the opinion

that this is a long-lived bird ; for, out of a great num-
ber kept at Veriailles, none had died for more than i z

years, being the only animals kept in the menagery of

which fome have not died in that time. Some au-

thors fay they live 60 or 70 years.

Capt. Keeling, in his voyage to Siera Leona, fays

the pelicans there are as hirge as iwans, i-f a white

colour with exceeding long bills i and M. Thevenot,
in his travels to the Levant, oblerves, that the pelicans

about f.)mc part of the Nile near the Red Sea fwim
by the bank lide like geefe, in fuch great numbers that

they cannot be counted. Father Morolla, in his voy-

age to Congo, fays pelicans are often met with in the

road to Smga, and are all over black, except on their

bread, which is of a flefh colour like the neck of a

turkey. He adds further, that father Francis de Pa-

via informed him, that on his journey to Singa he ob-

ferved certainlarge white birds, with long beaks, necks,

and feet, which, whenever they heard the lead found

of an inllrument, began immediately to dance, and
leap about the rivers, wl-.ere they always rellde, and
whereof they were great lovers; this, he faid, he took

a great pleafure to contemplate, and continued often

upon the banks of the rivers to obferve.

It would extend our article beyond all proportion,

were we to touch on each individual fpecies of this ex-

tenfive genus, together, with their accidental varieties.

But as the genus is unqueftionably very curious, we
fnall here fubjoin a lift of books, which fuch of our

readers as detlre it may have recourfe to for further in-

formation : Edward's Uijiory of Birds ; Natural Hif-

tory of jfiimj'ica ; Mem. de I'Academic Royale des Sciences,

depuis 1666 jufqii'a 1699. torn. ^. troifieme partie, p.

186. ; WJIoughby ; Pennant^ s Jritiflj and ArS'ic Zoology;

and Latham's Syiwpfis of Birds ; the laft of which is the

fulled and mod fcientiiical of any we liave yet feen.

PELION (Diodorus Siculus, &c.), Pelios motis,

underdood, (Mela, Virgil, Horace, Seneca), a moun-
tain of Theifaly near Olfa, and hanging over the Sinus

Pelafglcus,or Pegaficus ; its top covered with pines,

the fides with oaks, (Ovid). Said alio to abound in

wild adi, (Val. Flaccus). From this mountain was
cut the fpear of Achilles, calkd pelias, which none

but himfelf could wield, (Homer). Dicearchus, Ari-

ftotle's fcholar, found this mountain 1250 paces higher

than any other of Thellaly, (Pliny). Pe'ius, Cicero
;

Pe'tjcus, (Catullus), the epithet.

PEL LA (anc.geog.),atown fituated ontheconfines

of Emathia, a diltriifl of Macedonia, (Ptolemy) ; and
therefore Herodotus allots it to Bottixa, a maritime
didriff on the Sinus Thermaicus. It was the roval re-

fidence, fituated on an eminence, verging to the fouth-

weft, encompalfed withunpaflable marflies fummer and
winter : in which, next the town, a citadel like an
ifland rifes, placed on a bank or dam, a prodigious

work, both fupporting the wall and fecuring it from
any hurt by means oi the circumfluent water. At a

Vol. XIV.

didance, it feems clofe to the town, but Is fcparated
from it tjy the Ludias, running by the w.dh, a..d join-

ed to it l)y a bri.lge, (Livy) : distant from tlie fea 120
fladia, the Ludias being to far navigable, (Strabo).
Mela calls the town /*,(//£-, though mod Greek authois
write Pella. The biith place of' Pi.ilip, who enlarged
it ; and afterwards of Alexander, (Strabo, Mela). Con-
tinued to be the royal rclidence dov.-n to Pcrfes, (Li-
vy). Called PtUa Colonia, (Pliny); Colonia Julia
Augufla, (Coin). It afterwards came to decline, v/ith

but lew and mean inhabitants, (Lucian). It is now
called Ta n3(x«T/T(», the Li'tic Palace, (Holdcnius).
Pfllaus, both the gentilitious name and tlie ejjithet,

(Lucian, Juvenal, Matti.il.)—Anoth;r Pilla; (Po-
lybius, Pliny) ; a town of the Djcapolis, on the other
fide the Jordan ; abounding in water, like its cogno-
minal town in Macedonia ; built by the Macedonians,
(Strabo); by Seleucus, (Eufcbius) : anciently called

Butis, (Stephanus) ; Apamca, (Strabo); fituated 3J
miles to the north-ead of Geraia, (Ptolemy). Thi.
ther the Chriftians, jud before the ficge of J-.rufalem

by Titus, were divinely admoiiiflied to fly, (Eufe-
bius). It was the utmod boundary of the Persea, or

Transjordan country, to the north, (Jofci>luis).

PELLETIER (James), a doctor of phyfic, and
an eminent mathematician, was born at Mans in 151 7,

and died at Paris in 1582. He was an excellent Latin
and French poet, a good orator, phyfician, and gram-
marian. He wrote Oeuvres Pojtiques, Commeniatres La-
tins fur Euclide, Iffc.

PELLETS, in heraldry, thofe roundlcs that are

black ; called alfo ogr'ffes and gunflones, and by the

French torteaux defable.

PELLICLE, among phyficians, denotes a thin

film'or fragment of a membrane. Among chemids it

fignifies a thin furface of chryftals uniformly fpread over

a faline liquor evaporated to a certain degree.

PELLISON, or Pellison Fontanier, (Paul),
one of the fined geniufes of the i yth century, was the
fon of James Pellifnn counll-llor at Cadres. He was
born at Beziers in 1 624, and educated in the Protedant
religion. He ftudied with fuccefs the Latin, Greek,
French, Spanilh, and Italian tougues, and applied

himfelf to the reading the bed authors in thefe lan-

guages ; after which he dudied the law at Cadres with
reputation. In 1652 he purchafed the pod of fecre-

tary to the king, and five years after became fird de-

puty to M. Fouquet. He fufFercd by the difgrace of

that minider ; and in 1661 was confined in the Badile,

from whence he was not difcharged till four years after.

During his confinement he applied himfelf to the dudv
of controverfy ; and in 1670 abjured the Protellant

religion. Louis XIV. bedowed upon him an annual
penllon of 2000 crowTis : and he likewife enjoyed fe-

veial pods. In 1676 he had the abbey of Giment,
and fome years after the priory of St Orens at Aurh.
He died in 1693. His principal works are, i. The
Hidnry of the French Academy. 2. Refleftlons on
religious Difputes, &c. in 4 vols i 2mo. 3 . The Hidory
of Louis XIV. 5. Hidorical Letters and Mifcellanies,

in 3 vols 1 2 mo,
i?ELOPIA, a feftlval obferved by tlie Eleans in

honour of Pelops. A ram was facrificed on the occa-

fion, which both prieds and people were prohibited

P from
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from p:i;Uiking of, on piin of exccmmunirarion from

Jupiter's temple ; the neck only was allotted to the

officer who provided wood for the facritice. This

officer was called Ei>.si,{ ; and white poplar was the

only wood made nfe of at this folcmnity.

PELOPONNESUS, (Dionyfuis,) a large penin-

fula to the fouth of the reft of Greece ; called, as it

were, Pclopus tt'fvs or iufula, though properly not an

idand, but a peninfula ;
yet wanting but little to be

one, vi/. the idhmus of Corinth, ending in a point

like the leaf of the pLintane or plane-tree. Anciently

called A^ili and Peluf^ia ; a peninfula i'econd to no

other country for noblenefs; fituated between two fcas,

the Egeanand Ionian, and refembling a plar.tane-leaf,

on account of its angular receffes or bays, (Pliny,

Strabo, Mela). Strabo adds from Homer, that one

of its ancient names w-as Ar^os, with the epithet y^-

cha'icum, to diftinguifli it from Thelfaly, called Pelaj'-

gicum. Divided into fix parts ; namely, Argolis, La-

conica, MelFenia, Elis, Achaia, and Arcadia, (Mela).

Now called the Morea.

PELOPS, in fabulous hiftory, the fon of Tantalus

king of Phrygia, went into Elis, where he married

Hippodamia the daughter of QJnomaus ki- g of that

coimtry ; and became fo powerful, that all the terri-

tory which lies beyond the Ifthmus, and compofes a

confiderable part of Greece, wa.s caWed Pe/opon- e/us,

that is, the ijland of Piicps, fiom hit name and the

word NsToc.

PELTA, a fmall, light, manageable buckler, ufed

by the ancients. It was worn by the Amazons. The
pelta is faid by fome to have refembled an ivy leaf in

form; by others it is compared to the leal of an Indian

fig tree ; and by Servius to the moon in her firft

quarter.

PELTARIA, in botany : A genus of the filicu-

lofa order, belonging to the tetradynamia clals of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

39th order, Siliquofa. The iilicula is entire, and nearly

orbiculated, comj reffed plane, and not opening.

PELUSIUM (anc. geog. ), a noble and ftrong

city of Egypt, with nt the Delta, diftjnt 20 ftadia

from the lea; fituated am'dft marfhes ; and hence its

name and its ftrength. Called the k y or inUt of Egypt

(Diodorus, Hirtiub) ; which being taken, the reit of

Egypt lay quite open and expofed to an enemy.
Called Sin (Ezekiel). Peiufacus the epithet (Virgil,

Diodorus). From its luins arofe Damietta. E. Long.
32". N Lat. 31".

Mr Savary gives us the fillowing account of this

place : " The period of its foundation, as well as that

"of tile other ancient cities of Eyypt, is loft iu the ob-

fcurity of time. It fiourifhed long before Herodotus.

As it commanded the entrance of the country on the

fide of Afia, the Pharaohs rendered it a confideiable

for re is, one of them raifed a rampart of 30 leagues

in leng h from the walls of this town to Heliopolis.

But we find from the hiftory of nations that tiie long

wall of China, thofe which the wcaknefs of the Greek
emperors led them to build round conllantinople, and
many oth:r'-, built at an Immenfe expeme, were but
feeble barriers againft a warlike people : thefe examples
have taught us, thst a ttate, to be in fecurity againll

a foreign ycike, muft form warriors within itfelf, and
that men muft be oppofed to men. This rampart,

4 ]
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which covered Pel ufuim, did not ftop Cambyfcs, who Pelufium.

attacked it with a iotmidaiile army. The feeble cha- '

r.iifter of the Son of Amalis, unable to prevent the de-

fertion of zoo,ooo Egyinians, who went to found a

colony beyond the cataracts, had not force fufticient xn

oppol'e th.1t torrent which broke in upon his country.

Cambyfes, after u bloody battle, wherein he cut his

enemies to pieces, entered Pe'ufium in triumph. That
memorable day, which faw tlie defertiou of one part

of the Egyptian militia and the ruin of the other, is

the true epoch of the fubjujalion of that rich coun-

try. Since that period, it has palfed unJcr the yoke

of the Perfians, the ^ acedonians, the Romans, the

Greeks, the Arabs, and the Turks A continued

flavery of more than 2000 years feems to fecure them
an eternal bonjage.

" Herodotus, who vifited Pelufium fome years after

the conqueft of Cambyfes, relates an anecdote which

I cannot omit :
' I furveyed (fays he) the plain where

the two armies had fought. It was coveied with hu-

man bones coUefted in heaps. Thofe of the Perfians

were on one fide, thofe of the Egyptians on the other,

the inhabitants of the country having taken care to fepa-

rate them alter the battle. They made me take notice

of a ta(5l which would have appeared very aftonilhing to

me without their explanation of it. The llcuhs of die

Perfians, which weie flight and fragile, broke on being

lightly ftruck with a ft >ne ; thoie of the Egyptians,

thicker and more compaifl, refilled the blows of flint.

This difference of folidity they attributed to the cuf-

tom the Perfians have of covering their heads from
their infancy with the ti ira, and to the Egyptian
cuftom of leaving the heads of their children bare and
fhaved, expofed to the heat of the fun. This expla-

nation appeared fatisfaclory to me.' Mr Savary alfures

us that the fame culloms ftill fubfift in Egypt, of which
he frequently had ocular demonftration.

" Pelufium (continues he), after palfing under the

dominion of rerfia, was taken by Alexander. The
brave Antony, general of cavalry under Gabinias,

took it from his fuccelfors, and Rome reftored it to

Ptolemy Auletes. Pompey, whofe credit had efta-

blilhed this young prince on the tlirone of Egypt,
after the fatal battle of Pharfalia. took refuge at Pelu-

fium. He landed at the entrance of the harbour ; and
on quitting his wife Cornelia and his fon, he repeated

the two following verfes of Sophocles, ' The free

man who feeks an afylum at the court of a king will

meet with flavery and chains,' He tliere found death.

Scarcely had he landed on the fhore, when Theodore
the rhet^irician, of tl:e ifle of Chio, Septimius the

courtier, and Achilles the eunuch, who commanded his

troops, wilhing fur a victim to prefeni to his conqueror^
ft.ibbed liim with their fw; rds. At the fight of the.

atfalfiiis Pompey covered his face with his mantle, anJ
died like a Roman. They cut otFhis head, and em-
balmed it, to offer it to Csefar, and left his body naked
on the fhore. It was thus tliat this great man, whofe
warlike talents had procuredthe liberty of the fea!, for

the Romans, and added whole kiriijdoms to their ex-

tended empire, was hafely ftain in fetting fmt on the
territory of a king wh<i owed to him hit crown. Philip

his freedman, collecling together, under iuvourofthe
night, the wreck of a boa;, and ftrlpping of his own.

cloak to cover the fad remains of his mafter, burnt

them
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them accoidinp; to the cuflom. An old foldier, who
h;id ferveJ under Pompey's colours, came to mingle

his tear'^ with ihofe of Philip, and to afflft him ici per-

forming the lad offices to the manes of his general.

—

Pelufium was often taken and pillaged during the wars
of the Romans, the Greeks, and the Arabs. But in

fpite of fo many dlfifters, flie preferved to the time

of the Crufades her riches and her commerce. The
Chriftian princes havinci; taken it by ftorm, facked it.

It never again role from its ruins ; and the inhabitants

went to Damietta." See Damietta.
PELVIS, in anatomy. See there, n° 3—43.

PEMBROKE (Mary Countefs of). See Her-
bert.

PEMi!Roi;F,in Pembrokefhire,in England, is the prin-

cipal town in tlie county. It is fituated upon a creek of

Millord-Haven, and in tlie mod pkafant part of Wales,

being about 256 miles dillant from London. It is the

county-town, and has two handlome bridges over two
fmall rivers which lun into a creek, forming the weft

fide of a promontory. It is well inhabited, has feveral

good houfes, and but one church. There is alfo a

cuftom-houfe in it. There are feveral merchants in it,

who, favoured by its fituation, employ near 200 fail on

their own account ; fo that, next to Caermarthen it is

the largcft and richeft town in South Wales. It has one

long ftrai^ht ftreet,upon a narrow part of a rock ; and
the two rivers fcem to be two arms of Milford -Haven,

which ebbs and flows clofe up to the town. It is go-

verned by a mayor, bailiffs, and burgelfes ; and was
in former times fortified with walls, and a magnificent

caftle feated on a rock at the weft end of the town.

In this rock, under the chapel, is a natural cavern

called IVogan, remarked for having a very fine echo :

this is fuppofed to have been a ftore-room for the gar-

rifon, as t'lere is a ftaircafe leading into it from the caf-

tle : it has alfo a wide mouth towards the river. This
ftruiElure being burnt a few years after it was erefled,

it was rebuilt. It is remarkable for being the birth-

place of Henry VII. and for the brave defence made
by the garrifon for Charles I.

PEMBROKESHIRE, a county of Wales, bound-

ed on all fides by the Irllli fea, except on the eaft,

where it joins to Caermarthenfhire, and on the north-

caft to Cardiganlhire. It lies the neareft to Ireland of

any county in Wales ; and extends in length from
north to fouth 35 miles, and from eaft to weft 29, and
is about 140 in circumferencs. It is divided into

feven hundreds, contains about 420,000 acres, one city,

eight market towns, two lorefts, 145 pariflies, about

2300 houfes, and 25,900 inhabitants. It lies in the

province of Canterbury, and diocefe of St David's.

It fends three members to parliament, vi^. one for the

fhire, one f t Haverfordweft, and one for the town of
Pembroke.
The air of Pembrokefliire, confidering its fituation.

IS good ; but it is in general better the farther from
the fea. As there are but few mountains, the foil is

generally fruitful, elpecially on the fea-coafts ; nor are

its mgiuntains altogether unprofitable, but produce
pafture fufficient to maintain great numbers of fiieep

and goat?. Its other commodities are corn, cattle,

pit coal, marl, filli, and fowl. Among thefe laft are

falcons, called htK peregrins. Amongft the birds com-
mon here are migratory fea-birds, that br-eed in the

IVii,

Ifle of Ramfey, and the adjoining rocks called Tie Vcmhinl.e-

BiJIyop and Ills Clerks. About the beginning of April ''''"=>

fuch docks of birds, of feveral forts, refoit to thefe
rocks, as appear incredible to thofe who have r.otfeen
tliem. They come to them in the night time, and alfo

leave them then ; for, in the evening, the rocks may
be feen covered with them, and the next miorningnot
one be feen at all. In like manner, not a fingle

bird fliall appear in the evening, and the next moiniiig
the rocks Oiall be covered with them. They alfo

generally make a vifit about Chriftmas, ftaying a week
or longer ; and then take tlieir leave till breeding-time.
Among thefe birds arc the eligug, razorbill, puffin,

and harry-bird. 'l"he eligug lays only one egg, wliich,

as well as thole of the jiufiin and razor-bill, is as big as

a duck's, but longer and fmaller at one end. She
never leaves it till it is hatched, nor then till the young
one is able to follow her; and (he is all this time fed
by the male. This and the razor-bill breed upon the
bare rocks, without any kind of neft. The pulFm and
harry-bird breed in holes, and commonly in the holes-

of rabbits ; but fometimes they dig holes fjr them-
felves with their beaks. The harrybirds are never
feen on land but when taken. All the four kinds can-
not raife themfelves to fly away when they are on
land, and therefore they creep or waddle to the cliffs,

and throwing themfelves off, take wing. The eligug
is the fame bird which they call in Cornwall (England)
a kiddaiu, and in Yorkihire 3.f:otit. The razor-bill is

the merre of Cornwall. The puffin is the arflk duel: of
Clufius, and the harry-bird xheJlj'ire-iuatc-r of Sir Tho-
mas Brown. The inhabitants of this county make a
very pleafant durable fire of culm, whxh is the duft
of coal made up into balls with a third part of mud.
The country is well watered by the rivers Clethy,

Dougledye, Cledhew, and Teive ; which laft parts it

from Cardiganihire. There is a divifion of the county
ftyled Rha^ in the Welch, by v.'hich is meant a large
green plain. This is inhibited by the defcendants of the
Flemings, placed there by Henry I. to curb the Welch,
who were never able to expel them, though they fjften

attempted it. On the coafts of this county, as well as
on thofe of Glamorganlhire and the Severn Sea, is

found a kind of alga or lavcr, the latluca war'ma of
Camden, being a marine plant or weed. It is ga-
thered in fpring ; of which the inhabitants make a fort

of food, called in Welch Ibavan, and in Englilh llach-

bulter. Having waihed it clean, they lay it to fweat
between two flat Hones, then flired it fmall, and kned
it well, like dough lor bread, and ihen make it up into

great balls or rolls, which is by fome eat raw, and by
others fryed with oatmeal and butter. It is account-
ed excellent againft all diftempers of the liver and
fpleen ; and fome affirm that they have been relieved

by it in the (harpeft fits of the ftone.

PEN, a \.o\\-a of Somerfetfhire in England, on the

northeaft fide of Wincaunton, where Kenwald a Weft
Saxon king fo totally defeated the Britrns, that they

were never after able to make head againlf the'Saxcns ;

and where, many ages after this, Edmund Ironfide

gained a memorable vifiory over the Danes, who had
before, i.e. in looi, defeated the Saxons in that fame
place.

Pen, a little inftrument ufually formed of a quill,

ferving to write withal.

P 2 Pens
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Pen. Pens arc alfo fometimes made of I'llvcr, brafs, or

'' ' ir n.

Dutch Pi Ks are made of quill-; that have palTed

through hot allies, to take off the groirer fat and

moillurc, and render them more tvanfparent.

Fountain Pen, is a pen made of filvpr, brafs, &c.

contrircd to contain a confiderable quantity of ink,

and let it flow out by gentle degrees, fo as to fupply

the writer a long time without being under the necel-

fity of taking frelli ink.

The fountain pen is compofed of feveral pieces, as

in Plate CCCLXXXII. \vhere the middle piece F
carries the pen, which is fcrewcd into the infide of a

little pipe wliich again is fuldcrej to another pipe ot

the fame bignefs as the lid G ; in which lid is Iblder-

cd a male fcrew, for fcrewing on the cover, as alfo for

Hopping a little hole at the place and hindering the

ink from palling through it. At the other end of the

piece F is a little pipe, on the outlide of which the

top-cover H may be Icrewed. In the cover there goes

a port-cray<n, which is to be fcrewed into the laft-

incntioncd pipe, in order to ftop the end of the pipe,

into which the ink is to be poured by a funnel. To
life die pen, the cover G muft be taken oiF, and

the pen a little Ihaken, to make the ink run more

freely.

There are, it i-. "'ell known, fome inftruments ufed

by pradical mathematicians, which are called /)<•«/, and

which are didinguifhed according to the ufe to which

th.y are principally applied ; as for example the draw-

inn- pen, &c. an inftrument too common to require a

particular dcfcription in this place. But it may be

proper to take fonie notice of the geometric pen, as

it is not fo well known, nor the principles on which

it depends fo obvious.

The gfometric Pen is an inftrument in which, by a

circular motion, a right line, a circle, an ellipfe, and

other mathematic il figures, may be defcribed. Tt was

firft invented and exp'ained by John Baptift Suardi,

in a work intitl»d Nouvo IJiromenli per la D^Jcri%%ione

di d'verfe Curve Arittche Mod-rne, &c. Several wri-

ters had obferved the curves arifing from the com-

pound motion of two circles, one moving round the

other; but Suardi firft realized the principx, and firll

reduced it to practice. It has been lately introduced

with fuccefs into the fteam-engine by Watt and Boul-

ton. The number of curves this inftrument can de-

fcribe is truly amazing ; the author enumer.ites not

lefs than 1273, which (he fays) can be defcribed by it

in the fimple form. We fhall give a fliort defcrip-

tion of it from Adams's Geometrical and Graphical

ElTays.
«' Plate CCCLXXXII. fig. 10. reprefents the

geometric pen ; A, B, C, the ftand by which it is lup-

ported ; the legs A, B, C, are contrived to fold one

within the other for the c nvenience of packing. A
ftiong axis D is fitted to the top of the frame; to the

lower part of this axis any ({ the wheels (as ij may
be adapted ; when fcrewed to il they are immoveable.

EG is an arm contrived to turn round upcni the main
axis D ; two Aiding boxes arc fitted to this arm ; to

thefc boxes any of tlie wheels belonging to the geo-

metric pen may be fixed, and then Aid fo that the

wheels may take into each 01 her and the imn^ove.ible

wheel /'.• it is evident, that by making the arm EG re-

volve round the axis D, thefe wheels will be made to

revolve alfo, and that the number of their revolutions

will depend on the proportion between the teeth. ¥g
is an aim carrying the pencil ; thi^ arm Aides back-

wards and forwards in the box c J, in order that the

diftance of the pencil from the centre of the wheel h

may be eafily varied; the box ctl is fitted to the axis

of the wheel /i, and turns round with it, carrying the

arm fg along with it : it is evident, tlierefore, tliat the

revolutions will be fewer or greater in pr^ portion to

the difference between the numbers of the teeth in the

wheels h and i; this bar and focket ate eafily removed
for chan^rine the wheels. When two wheels o-.lv are

uled, the hur/g moves in tlie fame dirc^riii with the

bar EG; but if another wheel is introduced between
them they move in contiary directions.

" The number of teeth in the wheels, and confequent-

ly the relative velocity of ihe epicycle or ami fg, may
be varied i/i injimtum. The numbers we have uled are

8, 16, 24, 32, 40, 48, 56, 64, 72, So, 88, 96.
" The conftrudtion and application of this inftru-

ment is fo evident from the figuie, that nothing more
need be pointed out than the combinations by which
various figures may be produced. We Aiall take two
as examples

:

" The radius of EG (fig. 11.) muft be to that of
yv as 10 to 5 nearly; their velocities, or the number
of teeth in tlie wheels, to be equal ; the motion to be
in the fame direction.

" It the length of fg be varied, the looped figure

delii eated at fig. 12 will be produced. A circle may
be defcribed by eiiual wheels, and any radius but the

bars muft move in contrary direftions.

" 7^0 d-fcribe by hn circular motion a ftraight line and
an eltipjis. For a ftraigi t line, equal i.adii, the velocity

as I to 2, the notion m a contrary direftit n ; the

fame data will give a variety of ellipfes, only the ra-

dii muft be unequal ; the ehipfes maybe defcribed in.

any direiftlon." See fig. 13.

Pen, or Penjloik. See Penstock.
Sea Pf-N. See Pennatula.
PENANCE, a puniihment either voluntary or im-

pofed by authrrity, fcr the faults a peribn has com-
mitted. Penance is op.e of tlie feven facraments of
the Romifh church. Befides falling, alms, abflinence,

and the like, which are the general conditions of pe-

nance, there are others of a more particular kind ; as

die repeating a certain number of ave-marys, pater-

nofters, and credos, wearing a hair-tliirt, and giving

one's felf a certain number ot ftripes. In Italy and
Spain it is ufual to fee Chriftians almoft naked, loaded

with chains and a crofs, and lalhiiig themfelves at eve-

ry ftep.

PENATES, in Roman antiquity, a kind of tute-

lar deities, either of countries or particular iioufes ;

in which latl fenfe they differed in nothing from the

lares. See Lares.
The penates were properly the tutelar gods of the

Trojans, and were only adopted by the Romans, who
gave them the title of penates.

PENCIL, an inftrume: t ufed by pai: ters for lay-

ing i-n their colours. Pencils are of various kiids,

and ma'de of various materials ; the largeft forts are

made of boar's biiilhs, the thick ends of which are

boimd to a ftick, bigger cr lefs according to the ufes

they

I'en

:i

Pencil.
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Pencil, they ;ire defigned for : thefe, when large, are called

Tciidant. brujhcs. Tlie finer forts of pencils are nude of camels,
' " badgers, and fquirrelbhair, and of thedownof fwans;

thefe arc tied at the upper end with a piece of (Irong

thread, and inclofcd in the barrel of a quill.

All good pencils, on being drawn between the lips,

come to a fine point.

Pencil, is alfo an inflrumcnt ufcd in drawing,

writing, &c. made of long pieces of black-lead or

red-ch.dl:, placed in a groove cut in a flip ot cedar;

on whi^h other pieces of cedar being glued, the whole

is planed round, and one of the ends being cut to a

point, it is fit i'or ufe.

Black-lead in fine powder, ftirrcd into melted ful-

phur, unites with it fo unitormly, and in ftich quanti-

ty, in virtue perhaps ot its abounding with fulphur,

that though the compound remains fluid en(in.igh to be

poured into moulds, it looks neaily like the coarfer

ibrts of black-lead itfelf. Probably the way which

Prince Rupert is faid to have had, mentioned in

the third volume of Dr Birch's Hilf ory of the Royal

Soc'ety, of making bl.ick-lead run like a metal in

a mould, fo as to ferve for black-lead again, confided

in mixing with it fulphur or fulphurerus bodies.

On this principle the German black-lead pencils are

faid to be made ; and many of thofe which are hawk-
ed about by certain pe; fons anmi.g us are prepared

in the fame manner : their melting or fofrening, when
held to a candle, or applied to a red-hot iron, and
yielding a bluilh fiame, with a flrong fmell like that

of burning brimftone, betrays iheir compofition ; for

black-lead itfelf yields no fnjell or tume, andfufFersno

apparent alteration in that heat. Pencils made with

fuch additions are of a very bad kind ; they are hard,

brittle, and do not caft or make a mark freely either

on paper or wood, rather cutting or fcratching them
than leaving a coloured (Iroke.

The true Englillr pencils (which Vogel in his mine-
ral lyftem, and fome other foreign writers, imas^ine to

be prepared alio by melting the tjlack-lead with fome
additional fublfances, and calling it into a mould) are

formed of black-lead alone fawed into flips, which

are fitted into a groove made in a piece of wood, and
another flip of wood glued over them : the fofieft

woi d, as cedar, is made choice of, that the pencil

may be the eafier cut ; and a part at one end, too

fliort to be conveniently ufed after the reft has been
worn and cut away, is left unfilled with the black-lead,

that there may be no wafte of fo valuable a commo-
dity. Thefe pencils are greatly preferable to the

others, though feldom fo perfedl as could be wiflied,

being accompanied with fome degree of the fame in-

conveniences, and being very unequal in their quality,

on account of different forts of the naineral being frau-

dulently joined together in one pencil, the fore-part

being commonly pretty good, and the refl of an infe-

rior kind. Some, to avoid thefe imperfeftions, take

the finer pieces of black lead itfelf, which they faw
into flips, and fix for ufe in port-crayons : this is doubt-

lefs the fureft way of obtaining blark-Iead crayons,

whofe gi odnefs can be depended on.

PENDANT, an ornament hanging at the ear, fre-

quently compofed of diamonds, pearls, and other
jewels.

Pendants, in heraldry, parts hanging down from

the label, to the number of three, fol:r, five, or fix Pcndar.t*

at moll, refembliiig the diops in the Doric frce/e. t

AVhen they are more than thres, they muft be fpecificd
^^"''"l"'"-.

in blazoning.

pKNDANTs of a Ship, are thofe dreamer., or long
colours, which are fplit and divided into two part.s,

ending in points, and hung at the head of mafts, or at
the yaid arm ends.

PENDENE-Vow, in Cornwall, in England, on the
nor;h coaft, by Morvah. Tiiere is h.-re an unfa-
thomable cave undjr the earih, into which the fea
flows at high water. The chfFs between this and St
Ives fliine as if they had (lore of copper, of which
indeed there is abiuidance withiii-land.

PENDENNIS, in Cornwall, at the mouth of Fal- ^

mouth-haven, is a peninfula of a mile and a half ia

compafi. On this Henry VIII. erected a cnfllc, op-
pofite to that of Si IMaw's, wliich he likewife built.

It was fortified by Queen Eli/.abeth, and fervcd then
for the governor's h^ufe. It is one of the larged
cafl.les in Britain, and is built on a high rock. It is

ttronger by land than St Maw's, being regularly for-

tified, and having good (>utw<'rks.

PENDULOUS, a term applied to any thing that
bends or hanes downwards.
PENDULUM, a vibrating body fufpended from

a fixed point. For the hiltory of this invention, fee the
article Clock.
The theory of the pendulum depends on that of the

inclined plaire. Hence, in order to underftand the
nature of the pendulum, it will be necelfaiy to pre-
mife fome of the properties of this plane ; referring,

however, to Inclined Plane, and Se>5tion VI. in the
article Mechanics, for the demonftration.

I. Let AC (fig. I.) be an inclined plane, AB its P'^te

perpendicular height, and D any heavy body : then <^^'^i-*="'>

the force which impels the body D to defcend along
the inclined plane AC, is to the abfolute force of gra-
vity as the height of the plane AB is to its length
AC; and the motion of the body will be uniformly
acceleratsil.

II. The velocity acquired in any given time by a
body defcending on an inclined plane AC, is to the
velocity acquired in the fame time by a body frtlling

freely and perpendicularly as the height of the plane
AB to its length AC. The final velocities will be
the fame ; the fpaces defci ibed will be in the fame
ratio ; and the times of defcription are as the fpaces
defcribed.

III. If a body defcend along feveral contiguous
planes, AB, BC, CD, (fia;. 2.) the final velocity,

namely, that at the point D, will be equal to the final

velocity in defcending through the perpendicular AE,
the perpendicular heights being equal. Hence, if

thefe planes he fuppofed indefinitely ffiort and nume-
rous, they may be conceived to form a curve ; and
therefore the final velocity acquired by a body in de-

fcending through any curve AF, will be equal to the

final velocity acquired in defcending through the

planes AB, BC, CD, or to that in defcending through
AE, the perpendicular heights being equal.

IV. If from the upper or lower extremity of the

vertical diameter of a circle a cord be drawn, the

time of defcent along this cord will be equal to tlie

time of defceiit through the vertical diameter ; and
therefor^

I
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I'eudulum. therefors the times of defcent through all cords in the
' " ' fime circle, drawn from the extremity of the vertical

diameter, will be equal.

V. The times of defcent of two bodies through

two planes equally elevated will be in the fubdupli-

cate ratio of the lengths of the planes. If, inllead of

one plane, each be compofed of feveral contiguous

planes fimilarly placed, the times of defcent along

thefe planes will be in the fame ratio. Hence, alfo,

the times of defcribing fimilar arches of circles fimilar-

ly placed will be in the fubduplicate ratio of the

lengths of the arche?.

VI. The fame things hold good with regard to

bodies projefled upward, whether they afcend upon

inclined planes or along the arches of circles.

The point or axis of fufpenfion of a pendulum is

that point about which it performs its vibrations, or

from which it is fufpended.

The centre of ofciUatlon is a point in which, if all

the matter in a pendulum were collected, any f^rce

applied at this centre would generate the fame angular

velocity in a given time as the fame force when ap-

plied at the centre of gravity.

The lengdi of a pendulum is equal to the diftance

between the axis of fufpenfion and centre of ofcil-

lation.

Let PN (fig. 3.) reprefent a pendulum fufpended

from the point P ; if the lower part N of the pendu-

lum be raifed to A, and let fall, it will by its own gra-

vity defcend through the circular arch AN, and will

have acquired the fame velocity at the point N that a

body would acquire in falling perpendicularly from C
to N, and will endeavour to go otf with that velocity

in the tangent ND ; but being prevented by the rod

or cord, will move througli the arch NB to B, where,

lofing all its velocity, it will by its gravity defcend

through the arch BN, and, having acquired the fame

velocity as before, will afcend to A. In this manner

it will continue its motion forward and backward

along the arch ANB, which is called an nfciHaloiy or

v'lbra.ory motion ; and each fwing is called a' vibration.

Psor. I. If a pendulum vibrates in very fniall cir-

cular arches, the limes of vibration may be conhdered

as equal, whatever be the proportion of the arches.

Let PN (fig. 4.) be a pendulum; the time of de-

fcribing the arch AB will be equal to the time of

defcribing CD , thefe arches being fuppofed very fmall.

Join AN, CN ; then fuice the times of defcent along

all cords in the fame circles, drawn from one extremity

efthe vertical diameter, are equal ; therefore the cords

AN, CN, and conlequently their doubles, will be def-

cribed in liie fome time ; but the arches AN, CN being

fuppofed very fmall, will therefore be nearly equal to

their cords: hence the times of vibrations in thefe arches

will be nearly equal.

Prop. II. Pendulums which are of the lame length

vibrate in the fame time, whatever be the proportion

of their weights.

This follows from the property of gravity, which is

always proportional to the quantity of matter, or to

its inertia. When the vibrations of pendulums are

compared, it is always underftood that the pendulums
defcribe either fimilar fi.iite arcs, or arcs of evanefcent

magnitude, unlefs the contrary is mentioned.

Prop. III. If a pendulum vibrates in the fmall arc

of a circle, the time of one vibration is to the time of Pendulum.

a body's falling perpendicularly tlirough half the length
' "—"^

of the pendulum as the circumference of a circle is to

its diameter.

Let PE (fig. 5.) be the pendulum which defcrihes

the arch ANC in the time of one vibration; Itt PN
be perpendicular to the horizon, and draw the cords

AC, AN ; take the arc Y.e infinitely fmall, and drav/

EFG, efg perpendicular to PN, or parallel to AC;
defcribe the femicircle BGN, and draw e r, g s perpen-
dicular to EG : now let / = time of defcending
through the diameter 2?N, or through the cord
AN : Then the velocities gained by falling through
zPN, and by the pendulum's defcending through the

arch AE, will be as y^zir'N and v^BF ; and the fpace

defcribed in the time /, after the fall through 2PN, is

4PN. But the limes are as the fpaces divided by the

velocities.

4PN E e

Therefore ,-trrror 2 y'zPN : / : : , T>r- • time of
V^l'N

defcribing E e
="

c y E?
''• v/BF

tt"" But in the fimilar2^2PNxBF.
triangles PEF, E f r, and KGF, Ggs.

EF
As PE=PN: EF:: Y. e : e r--^y. E ? ;

FG
And KG=KD .YG::Gg:Gs = -^^ x Gg.

EF FG
But e r zz G s ; therefore

'

PN xEf =KD X Gi

PNxFG
Hence E,?=j^Q^^-^X G^.

And by fubftituting this value of E f in the former
equation, we have the time of defcribing E f ^

^XPNxFGxG^ „ u 1. r,
„T^—jT^^ ; = : But by the nature of the
zIvDxLFx-v/BFxaPN
circle FG = v^BFx FN, and EF='V^PN-HPF x FN.
Hence, by fubllitution, we obtain the time of defcribing

<xPNx\/bF^'FNxG^
2KD X a/PN+ PFx FN X v/BFx2PN=

Ef =

<Xv/PNxGg ^Xv'zFNxG^
2 KD X A/PN-fPFxv/ 2

/X'/2PN
xG^.

4KD X -/PN -1- PF
-

T>xT /—rrr;

—

off -^ ^ K- But NF, in its mean2BNXV2PN—NF ^

quantity for all the arches G g, is nearly equal to NK;
For if the femicircle defcnbed on the diameter BN,

which correfponds to the whole arch AN, be divided

into an indefinite number of equal arches G g, &c. the

fum of all the lines NF will be equal to as many times

NK as there are arches in the fame circle equal to G^.

/x-ZIpn
therefore the time of defcribing E=:~ ,

2BNx v'zl'M-NK

XG^. Wlience the time of defcribing the arch AED
t X v'^PN , .

r= 7 . ^—=xBGN; and the time cfde-
2BNxv^2PN—NK

fcribing the whole arch ADC, or the time of one \!-

bration, is = -— j=====j, X2BGN. But
zBNx V 2PN—NK

when the arch ANC is very fmall, NK vanilhes, and

then
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2BNxv^2l'N' ' " ^N

be the time of defcent through 2 PN ; then fince tlie

fp;ices defcribed are as the fquarcs of the times, \ t will

be the time rf defcent through ; PN ; therefore the

diameter BN is to the circumference 2BGN, as the

time of falhng tlirough half the length of the pen-

dulum is to the time of one vibration.

Prop. IV. The length of a pendulum vibrating fe-

conds is to twice the fpace through w hich a body falls

hi one fecond, as the fquare of the diameter of a circle

is to the fquare of its circumference.

Let d =: diameter of a circle = i, c = circumfa-

rence=3.i4i59>&c. < to the time of one vibration, and

p the length of die correfponding pendulum ; then by

d
lad propofition c: d:: l" : "iiitiilie of falling through

^'C chanics

774.

half the length of the pendulum. Let j- = fpace de-

fcribed by a body failing perpendicularly in the firll

fecond : tlien fince the fpaces defcribed are in the fub-

duplicate ratio of the times of de:crIption, therefore

d _ ^
1" :-:: >^s : \/i/>. Hence c' xd'-.-.zt -.p.

c

It has been found by experiment, that in latitude

5li° a body falls about 16.1 1 feet in the firft fecond :

hence the length of a pendulum vibrating feconds in

.^2.22

that latitude is =

r 119 1 PEN
a very fmall arc is For the velocity generated in any given time Is di. Pcndulunw

rcaly as the force of gravity, and inverfcly as the quan
Now if/ tity of matter *. Now the matter being fuppoftd tlu

fame in both pendulums, the vel city is as the force cl
p,

gravity ; and the fpace palfcd throngh in a given lime
wi 1 be as the velocity ; that is, as the gravity.

Cor. Since the lengtlis of pendulums vibrating in the
fame time in fmall arcs are as the fravitating forces,
and as ?,ravity increafes with the latitude on account of
the fphcroidal figure of the earth and its rotaUon
about its axis; hen':e the length of a pendulum viijra-
ting in a given time will be variable with the lititude,
and tlie fume pendulum will vibrate flower the nearer
it is carried to the equator.

Prop. VII. The time of vibrations of pendulums
of the fame length, afted upon by ditFcrent forces of
gravity are reciprocally as the fquare roots of the
forces.

For when the matter is given, the velocity is as the
force and tme ; and the fpace defcribed by any given
force is as the force and iquare ot the tiine. Hence
the lengths of pendulums are as the forces and the
fquares of the times of falling through them. But
thefe times are in a given ratio to the^lmes of vibra-
tion ; whence the lengths of pendulums are as the
forces and the fquaies of the times of vibration.
Therefore, when the lengths are given, the forces will
be reciprocally as the fquare of the times, and the
times of vibration reciprocally as the fquare roots of
the forces.

Cer. Let p ~ length of pendulum, g = force of
gravity, and / = time of vibration. Then fmce p =

~Y =z ^ feet 3.174 inches.
3-HI59

Prop. V. The times of the vibrations of two
pendulums in fimilar arcs of circles are in a fubdupli-

cate ratio of the lengths of the pendulums.
Let PN, PO (fig. 6.) be two pendulums vibrating in

the fimilar arcs AB, CD ; the time of a vibration of
the pendulum PN is to the time of a vibration

of the pendulum PO in a fubiluplicate ratio of PN
to PO.

Since the arcs AN, CO are fimilar and fimilarly

placed, the time of defcent through AN will be to

tlie time of defcent through CO in the fubduplicate

ratio of AN to CO : but the times of defcent through
the arcs AN and CO are equal to half the times of
vibration of the pendulums PN, PO refpeflively.

Hence the time of vibration of the pendulum PN in

the arch AB is to the time of vibration of the pen-

dulum PO in the fimilar arc CD in the fubduplicate

ratio of AN to CO : and fince the radii PN, PO are

prop, rtional to the fimil.ir arcs AN, CO, therefore

the time Oi vibration of the pendulum PN will be 10

the time of vibr itiun of the pendulum PO in a fubdu-

plicate ratio ofPN to PO.
If the length ot a pendulum vibrating feconds be

39. 174 inches, then the leiigth of a pendulum vibra-

ting half feconds will be 9.793 inches. For i" : •,"
: :

v/39.174: \/x; and i : ^ : : 39.174: x.. Hence

* = 1 - 9- 793'

Prof VI. The lengths of pendulums vibrating in

the ame ;lme, iu ditferent places, will be as the forces
©fgravity.

-vZ/x-gXt\ Hence^=/ix-i; and

That is, the forces in different places are direflly as
the lengths of the pendulum'!, and inverfely as the
Iquare roots of the times of vibration ; and the times
of vibraticn are direflly as the fquare rocts of the
lengths of the pendulums, and inverfely as the fquare
roots of the gravitating forces.

Prop. VIII. A pendulum which vibrates in the
arch of a cycloid deicribes the greateft and lead vibra-
tions in the fame time.

This property is demonftrated only on a fuppofi-
tion that the whole mafs of the pendulum is concen-
trated in a point : but this cannot take place in any
really vibrating body ; and when the pendulum is of
finite magnitude, there is no point given in pofition
which determines the length of the pendulum ; on the
contrary the centre of ofclllation will not occupy the
fame place in the given body, when defcribing different
parts of the traft it moves through, but will continu-
ally be moved in refpeft of the pendulum itfelf du-
ring its vibration. This circumftance has prevented any
general determination of ti e time of vibration in 3
cycloidal arc, except in the imaginary cafe refer-

red to.

There are many other obftacles whiqh concur In
rendering the application of this curve to the vibra-
tion of pendulums deligned for the meaf :res, of time
the fource of eirors far grt.ter than thofe which by
its peculiar property it is intended to obviate ; and it

ib now wholly diiued in praclue.

Although the times of vibration of a pendulum In

dif..
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Pendulum. dlfTertnt arclies be nearly equ.il, yet from wliat has been
- ' " faid, it will appear, tlrat if tlie r.-ilio of the lead of

thefe arclies to the greatell be confiderabk, the vibra-

tions will be performed in different times; and the

difference, though fmall, will become fenfilile in the

courfe of one 01 more days. In clocks ufed for aflro-

nomical purpofes, it will therefore be necelfary to ob-

ferve the arc of vibration ; which if different from that

defcribed by the pendulum when the clock keeps time,

there a correcflion mufl be applied to the time fhown

by the clock. This corredion, expreffed in fecondi; of

time, will be eqnal to the half of three times the differ-

ence of the Iquare of the given arc, and of that of the

arc defcribed by the pcndiihim when the clock keeps

time, thefe arcs being exprelfed in degrees *; and fo

much will the clock gain or lofe according as the

firft of thefe arches is k-fs or greater than the fecond.

Thus, if a clock keeps time when the pendulum vi-

brates in an arch of 3°, it will Icfe loj feconds daily

in an arch of 4 degrees.

For 4=—3* X -4 = 7 X J
= lOi feconds.

The length of a pendulum rod increafes wiih heat

;

and the quantity of expanfion aiif^cring to any given

degree of heat is expeiimentally found by means ot a

4 g^j pyro- pyrometer | ; but the degree of heat at any given time

nicttr. is fhown by a thermometer : hence that inftrument

fliould be placed within the clock-cafe at a height

nearly equal to that of the middle cf the pendulum ;

and its heicrht, for this purpofe, fhould be examined at

leaft once a day. Now by a table csnftruifted to ex-

hibit the daily quantity cf acceleration or retardation

of the clock anfvvering to every probable height ot the

thermometer, the correfponding corredtion may be

obtained. It is alfo neceffary to obferve, that the

mean height of the thermometer during the interval

ought to be ufed. In Six's thermometer this height may
be eafily obtained ; but in thermometers ofthe common
conftruiflion it will be more difficult to find this mean.

It had lieen found, by repeated experiments, that a

brafs rod equal in length to a fecond pendulum will

expand or contraft ,^'.-5^ part of an inch by a change

cf temperature of one degree in Farhenheiti's ther-

mometer ; and fince the times of vibration are in a

fubduplicate ratio of the lengths of the pendulum,

hence an expanfion or contraction of ,.,"„-.,- part of an

inch will anfwer nearly to one fecond daily : therefore

a change of one degree in the thermometer will occa-

fion a difference in the rate of the clock equal to one

.
fecond daily. Whence, if the clock be fo adjufted as to

keep time when tlie thermometer is at 55°, it will lofe

10 feconds daily when the thermometer is at 65°, and

gain as much when it is at 45".

Hence the daily variation of the rate of the clock

from fummer to winter will be very condderable. It

is true indeed tliat moft pendulums have a nut or re-

gulator at the lower end, by which tlie bob may be

Tailed or lowered a determinate quantity ; and there-

fore, while the height of the thermometer is the fame,

the rate of the clock will be uniform. Eut fince the

ftate of the weather is ever variable, and as it is im-

polTible to be raifmg or lowering the bob of the pen-

dulum at every change of the thermometer, therefore

the correifiion formerly mentioned is to be applied.

This corr«(ition> however, is in fome meafure liable to

Mercurial

Pcndufunk

Phil.

'J'ranf.

1726,
11" 3';»-
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a fmall degree cf uncertainty ; and in order to avoid it Pendulum,

altogether, feveral contrivances have been propofcd by "

conllru(fting a pendulum of different materials, and lb

difpollng them that their effe(^s may be in opptjfite

diieflioiis, and thereby counterbalance each other;

and by this means the pendulum will continue of the

fame length.

Mercurial Prndvlum. The firft of thefe inventions is

that by the celebrated Mr George Graham. In this, the

rod of the pendulum is a hollow tube, in which a fuffi-

cient quantity of mercury is put. Mr Graham firft ufed

a glafs tube, and the clock to which it was applied was
placed in the moft opofed part of the hcufe. It was kept

conftantly going, withouthaving the handsor pendulum
altered, from the 9tli of June 1722 to the i4;h of Oc-
tober 1725, and its rate was determined by tranlits of

fixed ftars. Another clock m.-ide with extraordinary

care, having a pendulum about 60 pounds weight, and
not vibrating above one degree and a half from the

perpend cul.ir, was placed befide the former, in order

the more readily to compare them with each other,

and that tliey might both be equally expofed. The
refult of all the obfervations was this, that the irret^ula-

rity of the clock with the quickfllver pendulum ex-

ceeded not, when greatell, a fixth part of that of the

other clock with the common pendulum, but for the

greateft part of the year not above an eighth or ninth

part ; and even this quantity would have been leffened,

had the column of mercury been a little fhorter : for

it differed a little the contrary way from the other

clock, going fafter with heat and flower with cold.

To confirm this experiment more, about the beginning

of July 1723 Mr Graham took off the heavy pendu-
lum from the other clock, and made anothorwith mer-

cury, but with this difference, that inflead of a glafs

tube he ufed a brafs one, and varnifhed the infide to

fecure it from being injured by the mercuiy. This
pendulum he ufed afterwards, and found it about

the f;tme degree of exaflnefs as the other.

The Gridiron P*ndvlvm is an ingenious contrivance

for the fame purpofe. Inftead of one rod, this pendu-
lum is compofed ofany convenient odd number of rods,

as five, feven, or nine ; being fo conneifted, that the

effefl: of one fet of them counteracts that of the other

fct ; and therefore, if they are properly acijulted to each
other, the centres af fufpenfion and ofcillation will al-

ways be equidift.ant. Fig. 7. reprefents a gridiron

pendulum compofed of nine rods, fteel and brafs al-

ternately. The two outer rods, AD, CD, which ara

of fteel, are faftened to the crofs pieces AC, BD by
means of pins.The next two rod5,EF, GH, are of brafs,

and are faftened to the lower bar BD, and to the

fecond upper bar EG. The two followir.g rods are of

fteel, and are faftened to the crofs bars EG and IK.
The two rod; adjacent to the central rod being of

brafs, are faftened to the crofs pieces IK and LM

;

and the central rod, to which the ball of the pendu-

lum is att.ached, is fufpended from the ci'ofs piece LM,
and palfes freely through a perforation in each of the

crofs bars IK, BD. From this difpofition of the rods,

it it evident that, by the expanfion of the extreme

rods, the crofs piece BD, and the two rods attached

to it, will defcend : but fince thofe rods are expanded

by the fame heat, the crofi piece EG will confequent-

Gridiron

Pendulum.

Plate
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PanJutuni. ly be r.iifiid and ih'.rofore alio the two r.ext rods ;

but jufl a c:ilculatior. may fccm to be, that can never be the I'cm'-.lcm.
^— beciiufe ihefi; rnds are alio expanded, tlie crofsbarIK ca/l-, a,s not on'y diircrcnt niccd'i, but alfo different ' ^'

will defcend ; and by the expanlion of the two next bars oi tl-: fame metal th it are not manufaiflured aL

rods, the pi;ce LM will be railed a quantity fuflicient the fame time, and cxaftly in tlie fame manner, ar:

to counteradl the expanfion of the central rod. Whence found by a good pyrometer to differ materiallv in their

it is obvious, that the effeft of the fteel rods is to in- degrees of expanfion and conirau^ion, a very fiiiall

creafe the length oi tlie pendulum in hot wca'her, and change affecting one and not the other."

todimuiilli it in cold weather, and that the brafs rods Tlie expanfion or contrailion of llraiglit-grained fir Fir pciilu-

have a contrary tffcfl upon the pendulum. The etYeit wood length wife, by change of temperature, isTo fmall, ''='"

cf the brafs rods niuft, hi wevtr, be ecjuiv.dert not only tliat it is found to make very good pendulum rod-;.

to that of the fteel rods, but alffj to the part above the The wood called fipadillo is faid to be ftill bitter,

frame and fpring, which conneifls it with the cock, and Tliere is good rcafon to believe, tint the pievious ba-
to that part between the lower part of the fiame and king, varnilhing, gilding, or foaking of thefe v.'Cods in

the centre of tlie ball. any melted matter, only tends to impair the property
M. Thiout Another excellent contrivante for the fame purpofe that renders them valuable. They (hould be (imply

is defcribed in a French author on clock-m.iklng. It rulibed on the outfide with wax and a cloth. In i>en-

was ufed in the north of England by an ingenious ar- dulams of this conllrudiDu the error is great'y dimi-
tift about 40 years ago. TJiis invention is as follows : r.ifhed, but not taken away.

A bar cf the fame metal with a rod oi the pendu- AngidarPE»D'.'i.VM, is formed cf two ]ii.;ces or Ic-js -Anpubr
lum and of the fame dimcnfions, is placed againft the like a fe<51or, and is fufpcndcd by the angular point. I'tndulnm.

back-part cf the clockca^e : from the top of this a part This pendulum was invented with a view to dim-nilh the
projeifts, to which the upper part of the pendulum is length of the common pendulum, but at tlie fame tinu
connefled by two fine pliable chains or filken llrings, to preferve or even increafe the t'me of vibration. In
which jufl; below pafs between two plates of br:\lf, tliis pendulum, the tiine of vibration depends on tl-.e

whofe lower edges will always terminate the length of Icngtli of the legs, and on the anc;le con'air.ed between
the pendulum at the upper end. Thefe plates are fup- them conjointly, the duration of the tiine of vibration
ported on a pedcftal fixed to the back of the cafe, increafmg with the angle. Hence a pendulum of this

ITie bar refts upon an immoveable bafe at the lower conftrudion may be made to ofciilatc in any given
I

part of the cafe: and is inferted into a groove, by time. At the lower extremity of each leg of the pen-
tvhich means it is always retained in the fame pofition. duluiVi is a bailor bob as ufual. It rnwy be eafily

From this conftruiflion, it is evident tliat the extenfion fhown, that in this kind of pendulum, the fquares
or contradlion of this bar, and of the rod of the pen- of the times of vibration are as the fecants of half th.e

dulum, will be equal, and in contrary diredlions. For angle contained by the legs : hence if a pendulum of*'

fuppofe the rod of the pendulum to be expanded any this conftruflion vibrates half feconds when it.i legs ar;
j^ven quantity by heat ; then, as the lower end of the clofe it will vibrate whole feconds when the legs are
bar refts upon a fixed ptiint, the bar will be expanded opened, fo as to contain an angle equal to 151° 2+'.

npwards, and raife the upper end of the pendulum The Conica/ or Chctilar Prndi'lvm, is {o called
jufl as much as its length vi^as increafed, and hence its from the figure defcribed by the firing or ball of thi;

length below the plates will be the fame as before. pendulum. This pendulum was invented by Mr Hiiy-
Of this pendulum, fomewhat improved byMr Crofth- gens, and is alfo claimed byDr Hook,

tvaite watch and clock-maker, Dublin, we have the fol- In order to imderftand the principles of this pendu- C.nical -r
lowing defcription in the Tranfaiflions of tlie Royal lum, it will be necelTary to premife the following lem- Circular

Irifh Academy, 1778.—" A and B (fig. 8.) aretwo m.a, w's. the times of all the circular revolutions ofafeaJulu.
rods of fleel forged out of the fame bar, at the fame heavy globular body, revolving within an inverted hol-
time, of the fame temper, and in every refpeft fimilar. low paraboloid, will be equal whatever be the radii of
On the top of B is formed a gibbet C ; this rod is the circles defcribed by that body,
firmly fupported by a fteel bracket D, fixed on a large In order therefore, to conftrufl the pendulum to
fiiect of marble E, firmly fet into the wall F, and ha- that its ball may always defcribe its revolutions in a pa-
ving liberty to move freely upwards between crofs fta- raboloid furface, it will be necelHiry that the rod of
fles of brafs, i, 2, 3, 4, which touch only in a point the pendulum be flexible, and that it be fufpended in
irt front and rear (the ftaples having been carefully fuch a manner as to form the evolute of the given pa-
formed for that purpofe

) ; to the other rod is firmly rabola. Hence, let KH (fig. 9.) be an a;;is perpendi-
fixed by its centre the lens G ; of 24 pounds weight, cular to the horizon, having a pinion at K moved by
although it lliould in ftriflnefs be a little below it. the laft wheel in the train of the clock; and a harden-
This pendulum is fufpcnded by a thort fteel fpring on ed fteel point at H moving in an agate pivot, to render
the gibbet at C ; all which is entirely independent of the motion as free as po.Tible. Now, let it be required
the clock. To the back of the clock-plate I are firm- that the pendulum lliall perform each revolution in a
ly fcrewcd two cheeks nr arly cycloida': at K, exaftly in fecond, then the paraboloid furface it moves in muft
a line with a centre of the verge L. The maintain- be fuch whofe latus return is double the length of th?
ing power is applied by a cyli'.di ic.il ile-.l-ftud, in the common half fecond pendulum. Let O be the focus
ufual way ofregulaiois, at M. Now, it is very evi- of the parabola MEC, and MC, the />;/// rea-.mi ; and
dent, that any expanfon or conti.icTion thnt t.ikes make AE=MO—;MC=the length of a c-.mraoii'
place in either of thefe exaftly fimilar rod's, is inltantly half fecond pendulum At the point A of the verge,
counteiaa:(d by the other: v.hereas in pX^: co-npcnfaUon let a thin plate AB be fixed at one end, and at the
pendulums compcfed of different materials, hc.vever other end B let it be faftened to the bar or arm BD per-

VoL. XIV. Q_ per.di-

Plate

"fci.ixx.
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pendicuLir to DH, and to vhich it is fixed at the

point D. The figure of the plate AB is that of the evo-

lute of the parabola MEC.
The equation of this' evolute, being alfo that of the

Pi
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fcmicubical parabola, is -J-p x'=:y^.-

then P.v'=:j'', and in the focus P=:2y. In this cafe

2.v*rz_)''=i; P' : lience x'=jP', and,
16

fj\/',
= the diftance of the focus from the vertex A"

—

By alfuming the value of .v, the ordinatc-s of th; curve

may be found ; and hence it may be eafily drawn.

Tlie llring of the pendulum mufl be fuch a length

that when one end is fixed at B, it may lie over the

plate AB, and then hang perpendicular from it, fo

that the centre of the bob may be at E when at reft.

Now, the verge KH being put in motion, the ball

of the pendulum will begin tn gyrate, and thereby

conceive a centrifugal to: ce which will c irry it out

fiom the axis to fome point F, where it will circulate

fecondb or half feconds, according as the line AE is 89.

niches, or 2' inches, and AB anfwerable to it.

One advantage polfelfed by a clock having a pendu-

lum cf this conflruaion ;s, that the fccond hand moves

in a regular and uniform manner, without being fulijeft

to thofe jerks or ftarts as in common clocks ; and the

pendulum is entirely filent.

Theory has painted out feveral other pendulum',

known by the names cf Elliptic, Horitorral, Rolulary,

&c. pendulums. The'e, however, have not as yet

attained that degree of pei feilion as to fupplant the

common penolalum.

Befides the ufe of the pendulum in meafuring time,

it has alfo been fuggelled to be a proper llandard for

meafures of length. See the article Measure.
PENEA, in botany : A genus of the monogyn'a

order, belonging to tlie tetrandria clafs of plants ; and

in the natural method ranking w'xih thnfe ot which the

order is doub fuh The calyx is diphyllous ; the corol-

la campanulited ; the ftyle quadrangular ; the capfule

tetraQ;onal, qna.lrilocular, and oftofpermous.

PENELOPE, in fabulous hiftory, the daughter of

learns, married Ulyff s by whom Ihe had Telema-

chus. During the abfence cf Ulyfles, who was gone

to the fiege of Tr^y, and who ftaid 20 years from

his dominions, feveral princes, charmed with Pene-

lope's beauty, told h^-r that UlylTes was dead, offered

to marry her, and prcfled her to declare in their favour,

bhe promifed compliance on condition tliey would give

her time to finilh apiece cf tapeftry flie was weaving;

but at the Time time fiie undid in the night what ihe

had done in die day, and by tliis artifice eluded their

importunity till Ulyffes's return.

Penelope, in ornithology: A genus of birds of

the order ofgulling, the characters of which are : The
beak is bare at the b.ife; the head is covered with fea-

thers : the neck is quite bare ; the tail co-.ififts of twelve

principal feathers ; and the feet are for the moft part

bare. Linnaeu?, in the Syjlinm Nature, enumerates

fix fpecies. l. Mel-.a-rh jatyra, or horned pheafant.

Latham calls it the horned turkey. This fpecies is

Itrger than a fowl, and fmaller than a turkey. The
fclour of the bill is browTi; the n'^fliils. forsbea.l,

and fpace round the eyes, are covered with flcnder Pcntlope.

black hairy feathers ; the top of the head is red. Be-
^—-^

hind each eye there is a flclhy callous Llite fubftance

like a horn, which tends backward. On the fore part Latham's

of the neck and throat, there is a loofe flap of a fine '')"'"l'fi'>

bluec'ilour, marked with orange fpots, the lower part
of which is befct with a few hairs; d >wn the middle
it is fomewhat loofer than on the fides, being wrinkled .

The breaft and upper part of the back are of a full red
colour. The neck and breaft ate inclined t'> yellow.

The other parts of the plumage and tail are of a rufous

brown marked all over with while fpots, encompafled
with black. The legs are fomewhat white, and fur-

nilhed with a fpur behind each. A head of this bird,

Mr Latham tells us, was feiit to Dr Mead from Ben-
gal, together with a drawing of the bird, which was
called napaulph. afant. It is a native of Bengal.

2. The 7iicleagris ciijiata, called by Ray psnilop-ja'.u-

peme, and by Edwards the guan, or quan, is about the

fize of a fowl, being about two feet fix iiiche"> 'ong.

—

The bill is two inches long, and of a black colour ; the

1) ides are of a dirty orange colour ; the fides of tlie

head are covered with a naked purplifh blue fkin, in

which the eyes are placed : beneath the throat, for an
inch and a half, the fkin is loofe, of a fine red colour,

and covered only with a few hairs. The top of the

head is furniflied wi;h long feathers, which the bird

can erefl a'; a creft at pleafure ; the general colour of

the plumage is brownilli black, glofled over with cop-

per ill fome lights ; but the wing coverts have a greenilh

and violet glofs. The quills moftly incline to a purple

Ci.lour; the fore part of the neck breaft, and belly,

are marked with white fpots; the tliighs, under tail co-

verts, and the tail itfelF, are browmfh black, the legs are

red ; the claws black. Some of thefe birds have little

or no creft, and are thence fuppofed to be females.

—

They inhabit Brafil and Guiana, where tliey are often

made tame They frequently make a noife not unlike

the wordy'rtcw. Their flefli is much efteemed.

3. Crax Cuman rtfis, called by Latham, &c. yacou.

It is bigger than a common fowl. The bill is black -^

the head feathers are long, pointed, and form a creft,

which can be erefled at pleafure. The irides are of a

pale rufous colrur : the fpace round the eyes is naked,

fimilar to that of a turkey. It ha<; alfo a naked mem-
brane, or kind of -ji'atls, of a dull black colour.

—

The blue (kin comes fi>rw.ird on the bill but is nnt

liable to change colour like tliat of tlie turkey. The
plumage has not much variation ; it is chiefly brown,

with fome white markings on the neck, breaft, wing
coverts, and belly ; tlie tail is compofed of twelve fea-

thers, pretty long, and even at the end ; tlie legs are

red. This fpecies inhabits Cayenne, but is a very rare

bird, being met with only in the inner parts, r.r abnut

the Amazons country, tliough in much greater plent^

up the river Oyapoc, efpecially towards Camoupi ; and
indeed thofe which are feen at Cayenne are moftly

tame ones, for it is a familiar bird, and will breed in

that ftate, and mix with other poultry. It makes the

neft on the ground, and hatches the young there, but

is at other limes moftly feen on trees. It frequently

erefts the creft, when pleaf'd, or taken n.t'ce of, and

likewife fpreads the tail upright like a fan, in the man-
ner of the turkey. It has two kinds of cry ; one like

that
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Poiiclope. that of a young turkey, tlie oiher lower an J more
' " ' plaintive ; the firft of thefe is thought by the Indians

to exprcfs the word coiiyn'iit, ths other yacoti.

4. Tht /.'ipll.; or as it is called, cr^ix pi'ili; is black

in the belly, and the back bn wn llaincd with black.

The fleih on the neck is of a green colour. It is about

the bignefs of the foi mer, and has a hilling noife.

—

The head is partly black and pai tly white, and is ad-

orned with a lliort crell. Tlie fpace about the eyes,

which are black, is while; the feet are red. It inha-

bits Guiana.

5. The marni/is about the fize of a fowl, and fliiped

fomcwhat like it. The bill and irides are blackilh ;

the fpace round the eyes is bare, and of a pale red ; the

chin, th:oat, and fore part of the neck, are fcarcely

covered with feathers; but the throat itfelf is bare,

aad the membran; elongated to half an inch or mc re ;

both this and the ikin round the eyes change colour,

and become deeper and thicker when the bird is irri-

tated. The head feathers are longilh, fo as to appear

like a crell when raifed up, which the bird often does

when agitated ; at which time it alio ereils thofe ot

tl.e whcle body, and fo disfigures itfelf as to be fcarce

known: the general colour of the plumage is a greenilh

black ; the fore-part of the neck is tipped with white ;

the wings are ftiort ; the tail is long, confiding of 12

feathers, which are even at the end, and commonly
pendent, but can be lifted up and fpread out like that

ef the turkey ; the legs and toes are of a bright red ;

the claws are crooked, and fomewhat fliarp. In a col-

le<ftion (fays Latham) from Cayenne was a bird, I be-

lieve, of this very fpecies. It was 28 inches long, the bill

is like that of a fowl, brown, and rather hooked ; round

the eye bare ; the head is crefted ; the feathers of the

fore-part of the neck are tipped with white ; the breaft

and belly are rufous brown ; the reft of the plumage
is greenilh brown ; the tail is 1 1 inches long, and round-

ed at the end : the quills juft reach beyond the rump ;

the legs are brown, and claws hooked. This fpecies

is common in the woods of Guiana, at adiftance from
the fea, though it is much lefs known than could be im-

agined : and found, in Im.ill flocks for the moft part,

except in breeding time when it is only feen by pairs,

and then frequently on the ground, or on low Ihrubs

;

at other times on high trees, where it roofts at night.

The female makes her neft on fome low buihy tree, as

near the trunk as poffible, and lays three or four eggs.

When the young are hatched, they defcend with their

mother, after 10 or 12 days. The mother aifls as other

fowls fcratching on the ground like a hen, and brood-
ing the young, which quit their nuif; the moment they

can Ihift for themfe'ves. They h^ve two broods in a
year ; one in December 01 January, the otlier in May
or June. The beft time of findirg thefe birds is morn-
ing or evening, being then met with on fuch trees

whofe fruit they feed on, and are dlfct vered by fume
of it falling to the ground. The young birds are ea-

fily tamed, and feldcin foiiake the places where they
huve been It( ught up : they need not be houfed, as
th.-y prtfer the roofti .gon t,;ll trees to any otkcr place.

Their cry is not inharmonious, except when iiritated

or wou. Jed, when it is harlh and loud. Their fitlh is

muc': elteemed.

BufF' n fuppofes this bird to be the female of the

yacou, or at leaft a variety ; but that this cannot be,

the anatomical inf[ eifllon will at once determine. Tha
windpipe of this bird has a fmgular ccnftruclion, [^al'.-

ing along tiie neck to the entrance of the breaft, where
it rifcs on the outfide of the flelh, and, af;er gf ing a
little way downwards, retu'-n?, and then palils mto
the cavity of the lungs. It is kept in its place en thi'

oulfide by a mu'cular ligament, wliich is perieivaWc
quit-e to the breaft bone. This is Ibiuid to be th^

cafe in both male and female, and plainly proves th;-.t

it dilfers from the yacou, wlioie wii.dpipc has no fuel',

circumvolution in either fex.

If this be the bird mentioned by Fcrmin, in li's

HiHory of Guiana, p. 176. he fays that the creft is

cuneiform, and of a black and white colour ; andob-
ferves that they are fcai ce at Surinr.m ; but it dees nt>t

feem quite certain whether he means this fpecies or ths

yacou.

Bancroft mentions a bird of Guiar.a by the name of
ALirroJe'e, which he fays is wholly ( fa bronnifh black :

the bill the fame ; and the legs grey. Thefe,he fays, are

common, and make a noife nut unlike the name given

it, perching on trees. The Indians imitate their cry
fo esadlly, as to lead to the d.fcovcry of rhe place

the birds are in, by their anfwering it. The flefli ( f

tlicm is like that of a fowl : it is therefore moll likely

the maiail.

6. The vocifLrming penekpe. The bill of this bird is

of a greenilh cdour ; the back is brown, the breaft

green, and the belly is of a- whitilh brown. Latham
calls it the crying lurajjam. It is about the bignefs oi a

Glow.

PENESTICA, (Antonine), a town of the Hel-
vetii, fituated between the Lacus Laufcnius and Salo-

durum ; called Petsnifca by Peulingcr. Thought now
to be Bid, (Cluverius) ; the capital of a fmall territory

in Swilferland.

PENEUS, (Strabo); a river running through
the middle of Theflaly, from weft to ealt, into the

Sinus Thermaicus, between Olympus and Olfa, near

Tempe of Theflaly, rifing in mount Pindus, (Ovid,

Val. Flaccus).

PENETRALE, a facred room or chapel in private

houfes, which was ftt apart for the woifhip of the

houfehold gods among the ancient Romans, In tcm.
pies alfo there wtxc pinelralia^or afaitments of diftin-

guifhed fanftity, where the imager of the gods werij

kept, and certain folemn ceremonies performed.

PENGUIN, or Pixcuin. SeePi^vcuiN.
PENICILLUS, among furgeons is ufedfor a tent

to be put into \\ounds or ulcers.

PENIEL, or PiNUEL, a city beyond Jordan near

the ford of the brook Jabbok. This was the occafion of

its name. Jacob, upon his return from Mefopotumia,

(Gen. xxxii. 24, &c.) made a ftop at the brook Jab-

bok ; and very eaily the next morning, after he had
fent all the people before, he i-eniaintd alone, and be-

hold an angel came, and wi eftled with him till the day
began to appear. Then the angel faid to Jacob, Let
me, go for the morning begins to appear. Jacob au-

fweredjl Ihall net let yougofrcmme till you havegive.i

me your blellirg. I'he angel blcli'cd him then in the

fan.e place, whi.:h Jacob thence called Pcniel, faying,

I ha\ e feen God face to face, yet continue alive. .

In following ages the Ifratlltes built a city in this

place, which wa'^ given to the tribe of Gad. Gideon,
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returning from tlie purfuit of the Midianites, overthrew

tlie tower of" Fcniel, (Judges viii. 17), and put all the

inhabicunls of the city to death, for having rcful'ed

fulleniiiice to him and his people, and having anfwered

him Ir. a very infulling manner. Jerobrium tlie fon of

Neb.it rebuilt the city of Penitl, (1 Kings xii. 25.)

Jol'cphus fay?, that this prince there built hiinfeli a

palace.

PENINNAH, the fecond wife of Elkanah, the

father of Samuel. Penninah had feveral children,

(i iSam. i. 2, 3, Sec), but Hannah, who afterwards

was mother of Samuel, was for a great while barren :

Peninnah, inftcad of giving the glory to God, the au-

thor of iVuicfulnefs, was elevated with pride, and in-

fulted her nval Hannah. But the Lord having vifited

Hannah, Peninnah was tliereupon humbled ; and fome

interpreters think, that God took away her children

from her, or at Icall that fhe had no more after this

time, accordinj; to the words of the long ot Hannah,

(i Sam. ii. 5.)," The barren hath born feven, and Ihe

that hath many children is waxed feeble."

PENINSULA, in geography, a portion or ex-

tent of land j'ining to the continent by a narrow

neck or illhmus, the reft being encompaffed with wa-

ter. See Plate CCXIL
PENIS, in anatomy. See there, p. 738. col. 2. &c.

PENITENCE, is fometimes ufed for a flate of

repentance, and fometimes for the aft of repenting.

See Repentance. It is alfo ufed for a difciplii.e,

or punilhmeut attending repentance ; more ufualljr

called pinance. It alfo gives title to feveral religi-

ous orders, confifting eiiher of converted debauchees,

and reformed proflitutei, or of perfons M'ho devote

themfclves to die oflicc of rcclaimii\g them. Of this

latter kind is tlie

Ord.r of Penitence of Si M.i^dalen, eftabli/hed

abouttheyear 1272, by one Bernard, a itizen of Mar-

feilles, who devoted himlelf to the work of converting

the courtezans of that city. Bernard was feconded

by feveial others; who, forming a kind of fociety,

were at length elefted into a religious order by Pupe

Nicholas III. under the rule ot .^-t Augufline. F.

Gcfiiay lays, that they alfo made a religious order of

the penitents, or women they converted, giving ihem

the iame rules and obfervances which they diemfelves

kepf.

Congregation of Pfnitenc." of St Magdakn at Par'it,

ov/ed its rife to the preaching of F. TifFeran, a Fran-

cifcan, who converted a vail number of courtezans

about the year 1492. Louis duke of Orleans gave

them his houfe for a monaftery , or rather, as appears

by their conftitutions, Charles VIII. gave them the

hotel called ^if^rtir^^nr, whence lliey were removed to

St George's chapel, in 1572. By virtue of a brief

of Pope Ale.\ander, Simon bifhop of Paris, in I497>

drew them up a body of Statutes, and gave diem the

rule of St Augufiine. It is neceiTary, before a wo-

man could be admitted, tliat fhe had firft committed

the fin of the flefh. None were admitted who were

above 35 years of age. Till the beglning of the lall

century, none but penitents were adm tied : but fince

its reformation by Hilary Alvequin,in 16 16, none have

been admitted but maids, who however, (liil retain

the ancient name penitents.

PENITENTS, an appellation given to certain fra-

ternities of penlticnts diftinguifhed by the different

fhape and Ci lour of their habits. Tliefe arft fccular

focietieswho have their rules, ftatutCL, and churches,

and make public proceffions under their particular

croifesor banners. Of thefe there are more than a
hundred, the moft confiderable of which are as fol-

low : the white penitents of which there are feveral

different forts at Rome, die moft ancient of which was
conllituted in 1264; the brethren of this fraternity

every year give portions to a certain number of young
girls in order to their being married : their habit is a
kind of white fackloth, and on the fiioulder is a circle,

in the middle of which is a red and white crofs. Black
penitents the moft confiderable of which are the bre-

thren of mercy, inftituted in 1488 by fome Floren-

tines, in order to affift criminals during their impri-

fonment, and at the time of their death ; on the day
of execution, they wa'k in proceffion befbre them,
finging the feven penitential pfalms and the litanies ;

and alter they are dead, they take them down from tlie

gibbet and burn diem ; iheir habit is black fackclolh.

There are others whole bufincfs is to bury fuch per-

fons as are found dead in the ftreets ; theC: wear a

death's head on one fide of their habit. There are al-

fo blue, grey, red, gveen, and vi-lct penitents; all

which are remarkable for little clfe belidcs the different

colours of theii habits.

Mabillon tells us, diat at Turin there are a fet ofpe-
nitents kept in pay to walk through the flreets in pro-

ceflion, an i cut thvir fiioulders with whips, &c.
Penitents, or Converts of the nme of Jcfus, a coru

gregationof religivius at Seville in Spain, c wifting of

women who had led a licentious life, founded ia 1550,
This monaftery is divided into three quarters : one for

profefled religious ; another for novices ; a third for

thofe who are under corteftion. When thele laft give

figns of a real repentance, they are removed into the

quarter of the novices, where, if they do not beha»e
tliemfelves well, they are remanded t . their correflion.

They oblerve the rule of St Auguftine.

Pkmtekts ofOrvieto, are an ordenf nuns, inftituted

by Antony iSimencelli, a gentleman ofOrvieto ki Italy.

The monattery hr built was at firft defigned for the

reception ot poor girls, abandoned by their parent9,

and in danger oflofirrg their virtue. In 1662 it was
ereiffedintw a monaftery, for the reception of fuch a«

having abandoned themfclves to impurity, were willing

to Uike up, and eor.fecrate themfelves to God by fo<-

lemn vows. Their rule i> diat of the Carmelites.

Thefe religious have this in peculiar, that they un*

dergo no noviciate. All required is, that they coti*

tinue a few months in the monaftery in a fecular habit

;

after which they are admitted to die vows.

PENITENTIAL, an eccleiiaftical bo<^k retamed

among the Romaaifts ; in wh ch is prefcribed what re-

lates to the impofitin of penance and the reconcilia-

tion of penitents. See Penance.
There are various pcniteiitials, as the Roman peni-

tential, that of die vcneiable Bede, that of Pope Gre-

;;oiy III, &c.

PENITENTIARY, in die ancient airiftian

church, a name given to certain prefbyters orpriefts,

appointed in every church to receive the private corN

fefTions of the people, in order to facilitate public dif-

cipline, by acquainting them what fins were to be ex-

piated
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piated by public penance, and to appoint private pe-

nance tor inch private crimes as were not proper to be

publicly cenfured.

PiiNiTENTiARY, at thc court of Rome, is an ofllce

in which arc examined and delivered out tlie Iccret

bulls, graces, or difpenfations relating to caiet. oi con-

fcience, conlelFions, &c.

Penitentiary, is alfo an officer in fome cathe-

drals, vetted Willi power from the bilhop toablblve, in

Cales relcrved to him. The pope has at preie-it his

grand penitentiary, who is a cardinal, ;i' d the chiet

of the other penitentiary priefts eftablilhed in the

church f-r Rome, who conlult him in difficult cafes.

He prefides in 'he peniteutiary, difpatches difpenfa-

tions, abfolutions, &c. and has under him a regent and

24 prodlors, or advocates of thefacred penitentiary.

PENMAN Mawr, a mountain in Caernarvonliiire,

1400 teet high. It hangs perpendicularly over the

fea, at fo vaft a height, that lew fpecflators are able to

look dowR the dreadful fteep. On the fide which is

nest the fea, there is a road cut out of the (ide of the

rock, about fix or feven feet wide, which winds ap a

fteep alcent, and ufed to be defended on one fide only

by a (light wall, in fome parts about a yard high, and
in ctheis by only a bank, that fcarce nife afoot above

the road. The fea was feen dalhing its wave 40 fa-

thoms below, with the mountain rifing as much abuve
the traveller's head. This dangerous road was a lew

years ago fecured by a wall breall-high, to the biu.d.

ing of which the city of Dublin largely contributed, it

beiivg in the High road to Holyhead.
PENN (Sir William), was born at Briftolin 1621,

and incKned irom his youth tomariiime affairs. He
Avas made captain at 2 1 years of age, rear-admiral of

Ireland at 23, vice-admiral at 2J, admiral of Ireland

to the Straits at 29, vice-admiral of England at 31,
and General in the tirll Dutch war at 32. Whence re

turning ill I jjy.he was chofen reprefeuta'.ive 1 or the

town of Weyraou-h ; and in v66o Was made commif-
fiener of tlie admiraity and navy, governor of the town
and fort of Kinfale, vice-sidmiral of M'unfttir, and a
member of that provincial council. In 1 664 he v>'as

chofen great captain-command'er under the duke of
York, and dillnnguilhed himlelf man engagement a
gai?.ft the I>iitch t4eet ; after whi.h lie took leave of
the fea, but continued in his other employ-ments till

1669. He died in 1670.

Fbnn (William), an eminentwriter among the Qua-
kers, and the planter and legifltitor of Pennfylvania,
was the fon of the above Sir William Peivn, and was
born at London in 164.-,. In 1660, he was entered a
«ntleman ccramoner of Chriftchurch, in Oxiord

;

but having be:ore received an imprelTion from the
preaching of one Thomas Lne a Quaker, Withdrtnv
with fome other (Indents from the national worlhip,
and held private meetings, vfhere they preathed and
prayed among themfelves. This : iving i^rcat offence
to the heads of the college, Mr Penn, though but 1

6

years of age, vfas fined for nonconformity ; arid conti-
nuing his religious exercT s, was at length expelled his
college. Upon his return home, he was, on the fame
account, treated with great feverity by liis fatlier, who
at laft turned hinl out of doors ; but his refentment af-

terwards abating, he feni him V< France in company
viih fome perfpns of quality

J where he cOn'.inned a

] PEN'5
confiderable time, and returned not only well ikillod in P«nn.

the French language, but a polite and accompliihed
'—"—

^

gentleman. About tiie year 1666, his father commit-
ted to his care a confiderable eftate in Ireland. Being
found in one of ths Quakers meetings in Cork, he,
with many others was chrowninto prilbn ; but, on his

v/riting to the earl of Orrery, w^s foon difchargcd.
However, his father being informed he dill adhered to

his opinion^, f.-nt for hi.ii to England, and finding him
inflexible to all liis arguments, turned him out of doors
a fccond time. About the year i66S, he became a
ptiblic preacher among the Quakers : and that year
was committed clofe prifoner to the Tower, where he
wrote feveral treatil'es. Being difchargcd after f.'veii

months imprifonment, he went to Ireland, where he
aifo preached amongll the Quakers. Returning to
England, he was in 1670 committed to Newga:e, for

preacliing in Graccchurch llreet meeting-houfe, Lon-
don ; but being tried at the fellions-hmle in the Oil
Bailey, he was acquitted. In September the fam-
year, his father died ; and being perfeiStly reconciled to
him, lelt hm both his paternal bleffing and ap.entiful
eltate. But his perlecutions were not yet at an end:
for in 1671 he was committed to Newgate for preach-
ing at a meeting in a Wiieeler-ftreet, L 'ndon ; and du-
ring his impriibnment, wh.ch continued fix montlis, he
alfo wrote feveral trcatifes. Alter his difcharge, he
went into Holland and Germany ; and in the begin-

fling of the year 1672, married and fettled with his fa-

mily at Rickmanfworth in Hertfordlhire. The fame
year he publillied feveral pieces ; and particularly one
againlt Reeve and Muggleton. In 1677, he a-ain tra-

velled into Holland and Germany in order to propa-

gate his opinions: and had frequent converfations, witli

the princels Elizabeth, daughter to the queen of Bohe-
mia and filler to the princefs Sophia, mother to king

Geo. I. In 1681, king Charles II. in confideration 01

the fervices of MrPenn's father, and feveral debts due
to him from die crown at the time of his dece a fe, gran-

ted Mr Penn andhis heirs the province lying en the welt

fide of the river Delaware in North America, which
from thence obtained the name of Pennfyhania. Upon
this MrPenn pu'rilithed a brief accoimt of that province,

with the king's patent ; and propofing an eafy pur-

chafe of land, and good terms oi fettlement for I'uch

as were inclined to remove thillier, many wtnt over.

I'heie having made and improved their plantations to

good advantage, the governor, in order to fecure the

planters from the native Indians, appointed commif-

fioners to purchafe the land he had received, from the

king of the native Indians, and concluded a peace with

them. The city of Philadelphia was planned and built

;

and he himi'elf drew up the fundamental conftitutions

of Penfylvania in 24 articles. In 1681, he was elefted

a mcml-.er of the Royal Society ; and the next year he

embarked for Pennfylvania, where he continued about

tvv-o years and returned to England in Aupnil 1684.

Upon the accefiion of King James to the throne, he was

taken into a great degree of favour with his Majet'ty,

which expofed him to the imputation oi beirg a P.ipift;

but from which he fully vindicated bimfeif. How-
ever, upon the Revolution, he xt-as examined be-

fore the council in 16S8, arid oUiged to give fecurity

for his appearance on the fii"!!' day of next term, which

was .Tteru-ards continued. He was feveral times dif-

charged
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chsrged and examined ; and at length warrants being

ilfued (Ut againft him, he was obliged to corceal him-

felf for two or three years. Being at laft permitted to

appear before the king and c( uncil, he reprefcnted his

innocence To eft'eiflually that he was acquitted. In An-
'guft I(J99, he, with his wife and iamily, embarked for

Pennf)l\ania ; whence he retnrned in 1701, in i;rdcr to

vu dicHte his proprietary right, which had leen attack-

ed during hii abfence. Upon (!^ecn Anne's acccfllon

to the crown, he was in great favour witli her, and was
o'ten at court, Eut in, 1707, he was involved in a law.

iiiit with the executors of a perfon who had been fon-

mcrly his fteward : and though many thought him ag-

grieved, the court of chancel y did not thini; proper to

relieve him ; nprn which account he was obliged to live

v.irhin the rules of ;he Fleet for feveral months, till the

matter in difpute was accommodated. He ded in

1 7 18.

At one period of his life, Mr Penn lodjred in a houfe

in Norfolk- ilrett in the Strand. In the entrance to it

he had a peeping-hole, tbrcugh which he could fee

any perftjn that c inie to him. A creditor one day
ient in his name, and having been made to wait more
than a reafonable time, he knocked i'or the fervant

wlom he ailced, " Will not thy mafter fee me:"
" Friend (anfwered the fervant) he has feen thee, but
he does not like thee."

Mr Penn's friendly and pacific manner of treating

the Indians produced in them an extraordinary love

tor him and his people ; fothat they have maintained

* perfeift amity with the Quakers in Pennfylvania ever

fmce. He was the greatelt bulwark of the Quakers,
in whofe defence he wrote numberlefs Pieces, iielides

the above works, he WTOte a great number of others ;

the mod elfeemed of which are, i. His primitive

. Chriliianity revived. 2. His defence of a paper, in-

titled GrJ/>e/ Truths againj} the Excipt'.or.s of the B't-

Jhop of Cork. 3. His perfuafive to Moderation.
His Good advice to the Church oi England, Ro-
man Catholic, and Proteilant Diifenters. 5. The Sandy
Foundation fhaken. 6. No Crofs, no Crown. 7. The
great Cafe of Liberty ofConfcience dtbated. 8. The
Chriflian Quaker and his Teftimony dated and vindi-

cated. 9. A difcourfe of the general Rule cf Faith
and Praflice, and Judge of Controverfy. 10. Eng-
land's preferit Interelf confidered. 1 1 . An Addrefs
to Proteftants. 12. His Refle<flioBS and Maxims
13. His advice to his Children. 14. His Rife and
Progrefs of the People called ^lalers, 15. A Trea-
t'fe on Oaths. Moll of thefe have paffed feveral edi-

tions, fome of them manv. The letters between Wil-
liam Penn and Dr Tillotfon, and William Penn and
William Popple, Efq ; together with Penn's letters to
the princefs Elizabeth of the Rhine, and the coun-
tefs of Home";, as alfo one to his wife on his going to

Pennfylvania, are inferted in his works, which were firft

collefled and publiflicd in z vols folio ; and the parts
(ince fclefted and abridged into i vol ft lio, are very
much and defervedly admired for the gcod fenfe they
contain.

PENNATULA, cr Sfa-pen, in natural hillrry, a
gei.us of '/oophyte, which, though it fwims about
Jreely in the fca, approaches near to the gorgonia.
This genus hath a bone along the middle of the in-

i'.de, which is its chief fuppoit; and this bone re-

ceives the fupplyofits o.feous mater by the fame Pcmitaula.

polype mouths that furnilli it with nouiilhmen'. ^—

^

Einua'us reckons lisvcn fpccies. The name zoopLyfei

under which this genus is ranked, it is well known lig-

tiiliis, that the creaure partakes both of the animal
and vegetable nature ; but fome have I'uppofcd it to be
nothing more but a tucus or iij. pianl. it is certain-

ly an auinal, however, and as luch is free or loco-

motive. Its body generally expands into prcceiies oil

the upper parts, and thcfc procelies or branches ari

turniilied w •''. rows of tubular denticles ; tlioy have a
polype head proceeding from each tube.

The fea-pen is not a coralline, but dillinguifbed

from it by this jpecitic diiference, coralf, ccrallines,

alcyoonia, and all that order of beings, adhere fimply

by their bai'cs to fubmarine fubftances, but the fea-

pen, either fwims about in the water or He ats upon
the turtace.

The Honourable Dr Coote Mi.lefwonh lately fent

one of thee animals to the ingenious Mr Ellis, the

author of many curious papers on the nature oi coral-

lines, which was taken in a irawl to 72 iathoms water,

near the harbour of lirell: In France ; the lame fpecies

are frequently found in the ocean from the coaft of
Norway to the Mediteriarean fea, fcmetimes at confi-

derable depths, and fometimes floating on the furfjce.

Mr Ellis's deftription of that fent liim by Dr Mf lef-

worth is as follows :

Its general appearance greatly refembles that ofaqui.l

feather of a bird's wing (See Plate CCCLXXXVIII.
fig 1.) ; it is about foirr inches long, and of a reddirti

colour ; along the back there is a groove from the quill

part to the extremity of the feathered part, as there is

in a pen ; the feathered part confills ot fins proceeding

from the fttm, as exprefled in tlie figure. The fins

move the animal backward and forward in the water,

and are furnilhed with fuckers or mouths aimed with

filaments, which appear magnified as fig. 2. There is

no perforation at the bottom, and therefore Mr Ellis is

of opinion that the exuvia if the aninialsupon which it

feeds are difcharged by the fame apertures at which the

food is taken in ; and in this it is not fingular, Na'ure
having obferved the fame ceconcmy in the Greenland
polype, defcribcd by Mr Ellis in his Effay on Coral-

lines. Each fucker has eight filaments, which are

protruded when prey is to be caught; but at other

times they are drawn back into their caics, which are

fumiflied at the end with fpicuU, that clofe together

round the entrance, and defend this tender part from
external injuries.

Dr Bohadfch, of Prague had an opportunity of ob-

ierving one of thefe animals alive in the water, and
he gives the following account of what le faw ;

" A
portion of the ftem contracted, and became of a llrong

purple colour, fo as to have the appearance of a liga-

ture round it ; this apparent ligature, cr zone, moved
upwards and downwards fuceelfively through thiC

whole lengtli of the ftem, as well the feathered as the

naked part ; it began at the bottom, and moving up-

wards to the other exirtmity, it theie difappeared,

and at the fame inftant appeared again at the bottom,

and afcended as before ; but as it aicendtd tliri uch ihe

feathered or pinnated part, it bee me paler. Whe'i
this zone is much conftricted, the trunk above it

fwells and acquires the form of an cnion ; the con-

ftriiflion
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ftri(fllon of the trunk gives tlie colour to tlie zone,

Pennatula r , • < 1 • •

^— for the inttrmeJiate parts arc paler in proportion as

die zone becomes deeper. The end of the naked
trunk is Ibmetinies, curved li(:e a hook ; and at its ex-

tremity there is a finus or chink, which grows deeper

while the purple ring is afcending, and Ihallovver as it

is coming down. l"he fins have tour motions, upward
and downward, and backward and forward, from right

tokft, and from left to right. The flelliy filaments, or

claws, move in all direiftions ; and with the cylindrical

part from which they proceed are fometimes protruded

from the fins, and fometimes hidden with them.

Upon differing tliis animal die following pheno-

mena were difcovercd. When the trunk was opened

lengthwife, a faltifh liquor flowed out of it, fo vifcid

as to hang down an inch. The whole trunk of the

ftem was found to be hollow, the outward membrane
being very ft.ong, and about a tenth part of an inch

thick : within this membrane appeared another much
thinner: and between thefe two membranes, in the

pinnated part of the trunk, innumerable litt.e yellow-

ilh eggs, about the fize of a white poppy feed, were

feen floating in a whiddi liquor ; about three parts of

the cavity within the inner membrane is filled by a

kind of yellowilh bone : this bone is about two inches

and an half long , and one twentieth of an inch thick
;

in the middle it is four fquare, but towards the ends

it grows round and very taper, that end being finefl

which is next the pinnated part of the trunk. This
hone is covered in its whole length with a clear yel-

lowilh fkin, which at each end runs out into a liga-

ment ; one is inierted in the top ot the pinnated trunk,

and the other in the top of the naked trunk : by the

help of the upper ligament the end of the bone is

either bent into an arch, or diip'jfed in a ftraight line.

The fins are compcfed of two fliins ; the outward
one is ftrong and leathery, and covered over with an
infinite number of crlmfon ftreaks ; the inner (kin is

tiiin and tranfparent : the fuckers are alio in the lame
manner ccmpoled of two f<iins, but the outward fliin

is fomething f fer. Eodi the fins and I'ucktrs are

hollow, fo that the cavity of the fuckers may commu-
Kicate with thofe ot the fins, as the cavity of the fins

does with that of the trunk.

Dr Shaw, in the Hillory of Algiers, fays, that

thefe anil as are fo hirrjir.ous in the water, diat in the

night the filhermen dilcover fiflies fwimming about in

various depth ot the fea by the light they give : Jrom
this extraordinary quality Linnsus calls diis fpecics of
the fea pen, p'.nnatn'a ph^ffhorui, and remarks, after

giving the fynonyms of otlier authors, Hah-.tat in ocear.o

funduin Uluniiiiaiis,

There are other kinds offeapens, or fpecies of this

Plate animal, which have not a refemblance to a pen. There
tcciixxviii is the kidney (liaped fea-pen (fee fig. 3 ), the feather

of the peacock filh (fee fig. 4.), the pennatul.i filofa ir^i

Ijnnsus (fee fig. 5.), his pennatul.i fagita (fee fig 6.),
his pennatula nnraljihs (fee fig. 7), and the finger-

fhaped fea-pen (fee fig. 8.). The kidney flvaped fca-

pen was difcovered f me time ago on the coaft of
South Carolina, andfent to Mr Ellis by Juhn Gregg,
Efq : of Charleftown. It is of a fine purple colour;
the kidney part is al)Out an incii from end to end,
and about half an inch wide in the n.irroweft part;
a tail proceeds from the luiddle of the body, which is

roundifi),and abrut an inchlong; is alfo full ofring' like

an eartli-worm, and along the middle both of the up-
per and under part of it there is a fmall grove which
ruris from one end to the other, but tliere is no perfo-
ration at either e.nremity. The upper part of die
b;)dy is convex, and about an inch thick ; the whole
iuriace is covered with fmall yellow Harry openin"s
through which little fuckers are protruded, each fur!
nilhcd with fix tcntacula, or filaments, like what arc
oblcrved on lome corals ; the under part of fhe bodv
is quiie flat, and is full of ramifications of flelhy fibres',
which proce.;ding from the infertion of the tail, as a
common centre, branch out fo as to conmnmicate witli
die Harry openings on the exterior edge and upper
Jurlace ot die animal. Of all die pennatulx yet
known the te uher fliaped one, or as it is cal ed the

/liverfia pen {keh'r. i ), is the largeR as well as the
moll fpe.ious in iis appearance. It is of a beautiful fil-
very white, elegantly Itriated on eachof the feather-like
procelles with lines or ttreaks of the deepelf black.
it is very rare, and is a native cf the Indian feas. There
IS a very fine Ipecimen of diis fpedes in the Bridfh
Mufeum.
PENNI (Giovanni Francifco), born at Florence in

1488, was the difciple of Raphael, who obfcrviiig tiis

genius and integrity,' ii.trulled his domeftic concerns
entirely to his management; by which means he gv-t die
appellation of ilfatore, or the " Reward," which he
retained ever after. The genius of Penni was univer-
fal

; but his greateft pleafure was in painting landfcapes
and buildings ; he was an excellent defigner, and co-
loured extremely well in oil, diftemper, and (refco.
He painted portraits in an exquifite llyle; and had fuch
happy natund talents, that Raphael left him heir to his
fortune in paitncrihip with Julio Romano his fellow,
difciple. Alter Raphael's death, Penni painted many
pidures at Rome, particularly in the palace of Chigl,
lo exactly in die ftyle of his mafter, that they might
not undefervedly have been imputed to him : he finilh-
eJ, in conjunaion with Julio and Pierino del Va'-a, the
celebr.ited deligns of the batdes of Conftantini:, and
others whidi Raphael had left imperfea ; but diifer-
ing with them about a copy of the transfigration,
which the pope intended for die king of France, they
ieparatcd. Penni went to Naples ; but the air of that
country dlfigreeing with his conftltution, he died foon
after in 1528. He had a brother called LuLca,Ptn:ii,
who worked at Genoa and other parts of Italy in con-
junaion with Pierino del Vaga, who married his filler ;

he went thence to England, where he worked for
Henry VIII. and for feverul nu-rjiants ; was employ-
ed by Francis I. at Fountainl.lcau ; bat at lafl quitted
the pencil and devoted himfcli' to engraving.
PENNY, or Peny, in comnicrce,an ancient Englilh

coin, which had formerly conliderable coarfe ; biit is

now generally dwindled into an imaginary money, or
ni'ineyuf account. Camden derives the word from
the L,a.t.n pciu/iia, " money,"
The ancient Englilh penny, pcnig, or pening, was

die firft filver coin llruck in England ; nay, and the
only one current among our S.axon ai^peftors : as is

agreed by Camden, Spclman, Dr Flicks, i's:c.

The penny w-as cq.ial in weight to our liiree-pence
;

five of tJiem n;ade one fliilling, or fciiling Saxon; 30
a mark or mancufe, equal to our "j s. 6 d.

Till the time of King Edw. I. die penny was ftruck
with a crcfs fo deeply indented in it, that it might be

.aQ!y

Penni,

I'ciinj-.
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l»i'iiny, eafily broke, anil piiited, on occafiof., into tv/o parts,

t'cu rith. tlunce t-.illed ki'f-perm'ies ; or into tour, ihence called
'""^'^

foiirth'w^s, ot fartliiivis;.—But that prince coined it

without indenture : in lieu of wl-.ith, he ftrll fti-uck

round h;iTfpence ;»nd f.irthings.

He alio reduired the weight of tlie penny to a ftan.!-

ard ; ordering thiit it Ihould weigh 32 grains ofwhe.it,

tiiken out of the niidJle of the ear— This penny w,is

c-.dled the />fn«v7?«-//-'^.—Twenty of tliefs pence w^;re

to weigh an ounce ; whence the penny beiiime a

weight as well as a coin. See Sterling and PtK.vi-

The penny (lerllng is now nigh difuicJ us a coin ;

and fcarce lubiiits, Ijtit as a money ol account, con-

taining the twelfth part of a ihilltng, or the f40th part

of a pound.

Penny, in ancient ftatutes, &c is ufed for all filver

money, and hence the won! penny, av.r lenuy, hundred

penny, iithinj; fenny, nndbrolhal tenii\'.

Penny Weight, a Troy weight, containing 24 grains
;_

each grain weighing a grain otWlieat gathered outot

the middle of the ear, well dried. The name tooic its

rife hence, that this was anciently the weight ot one of

our ancient f.lver pennies, fciee Penny.

Twenty of thefe penny-weights make anoimccTroy.

PENRITH, an ancient town of the counry of Cum-
berland in England, fcated under a hill called Pe^irith-

Fell, near the rivers Eamont and Lowtlier. It is a

great thoroughfare for travellers ; but has little other

trade, except tanning, and a fmall manufadure of

checks. Formerly it had a caftlc, but it is now in

ruins. In the chflrch yard is a monument of great

antiquity, confiftingof two llone-pillars 1 1 feet 6 inches

higli, and 5 in circumference in the lower part, which

is rounded ; the upper is iquare, and tapers to a point

;

in the fquare part is fonie fret- work, and the relievo

of a crofs : and on the interior fide of one is the faint

reprefentation of fome animal. But thefe ftones are

mortifcd at their lower part in a round one : they

are about 15 feet afunder, and the fpace between them

is incloled on each fide with two very large but thin

femicircular ftones ; fo that there is left between pillar

and pillar a walk of two feet in breadth. Two of

thefe leifer ftones are plain, the others have certain

figures, at prefent fcarce iiitclligible. Not far from

thefe pillars is another called the giant's thumb, five

feet eight inches high, wi;h an expanded head, per-

forated on both fides ; from the middle the ftone rifes

again into a leifer liead, rounded at top; but no part has

a tendency to the figure of a crofs, being in no part

mutilated. 'J"he pillars are faid to have been fet up

in memory o!i Sir Owen Cxfarius, a famous warrior

buried here, vho killed fo many wild bears, which

much infelted this county, that the figures of bears,

cut out in ftone, on each fide of his grave, were fet

there in remembrance of the execution he made among
thofe bcafts ; and it is likewife faid his body extended

from one pillar to the other. In the market-place

there is a town-houle of w<oJ, beautified with bears

climbing up a<agged ftafF. There is a memorandum
on the north fide of the vcftry v.'iihotit, that, in 1598,

2266 pvrfons died here of the p'ague. There is a

thaiity- fchool in this place lor 20 boys, and another

for 30 girls, maintained by 55 1. a 5 car, by the facra-

ment nior.ey and parilh-ltock. In 1715 the Scotch-
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Kighlandsrs entered this town, and quaitcrcd in it for I'eorofe.

a iiiglit in their way to Prelton, without doing much "

haiTO ; l)ut in the laft rtbeJlion, in 174J, tlicy were,

it is faid, very rapacious and cru.'l. Its handlbmefpa-
cious church has i)een lately rebu It, and the roof fup-

ported by p. liars, whofe (halts are of one entire reddilU

ttouf, dug out of a ntighbouiing quarry. On the

call part I the paiilh, upon the nortli bank ofihi ri-

ver Eamont, chere are two caves or grottoes, d.ig out
of the folid rock and fmlicient tu cimtain 100 men.
The pallaj^'. to them is very nanow and dangerous;
and it is ptjifibic that its perilous accefs may ave
given it the name cf JJis Piir/is; though the vulgar tell

Ur.inge Itoiies oi one Ifis, a giant, who lived there in

ii rmer tinics, and, like Cacns oi ol.!, n.'edtofeizc men
and cattle, and draw them into his dtn to devour
them. But it is highly probable, that thefe fubter-

r.ineous ch .mbers were made for a fecure retreat in

time ol fuduen danger ; and the ir n gates, which were
taken away \v t long ago, fcem t-i confirm that fuppo>

fition. W. Long. 3. 16. N. Lat. 54 35.

PENROSE (Tiiomas), was the lun of the Reve-
rend Mr Peiuoie, reCior of Nev.bury, Berks, a man
o! higli thar.icter and i-biiiiies, delcended from an an-

cicni Cornifh tamiiy, bei'ived and rtfpeftcd by all who
knew him. Mr Penrole, jun. being in ended ;or the

church, purfucd his ttudies with fuccels, at Chrill-

church, Oxon, until the fummsr ot 1762, when his

eager turn to the naval and military line overpowering
his attachment to his real ii.tereft, he left his co lege,

and embarked in the ur.fortunate expediiion againfi

Nova Colonia.in South America, under he commaTid
of Captain Macnamara. The iifue was fatal. Tiie

Clive, (thelargeft vell'ei) was burnt ; and though the

Ambulcade eicaped (on board of which Mr Penroie,

a<fting as lieutenant of marines, v.'as wounded), yet the

hardlhips which he afterwards fuftaiued in a prize iloop,

in which he was Itationed, utterly ruined his conftitu-

tion. Returning to England with ample telliiiionials

of his gallantry and good behaviour, he finilbed, at

Hertford College Oxon, his ccurfe of ftudies ; and
having taken orders accepted tlie curacy of Newbury,
the income of which, by the voluntary fubfcription of
the inhabitants, was confiderably augmented. After
he had continued in diat ftaiion about nine years, it

feemed as if the clouds of difappointment, which had
hitherto ovcrfhadowed his profpcfts, and tinftured his

poetical elfays with gloom, were clearing away ; for

he was then prefented by a friend, who knev.- his

worth and honoured his abilities, to a living worth
near 5C0 \. per annum. It came, how'ever, too late;

for the Itate of Mr Pcnrofe's health was now fuch as

left little hope except in die afTilfance of the waters

of Briltol. Thither be went ; and there he died in

1779, aged 36 years. In 1768 he married Mifs Mary
Slocock I'f Newbury, by whom he had one child,

Thomas, who was educated at Winton College.

Mr Penrofe w;is refpeifled fo'his extenfivc erudition,

admired for his eloquence, ?nd equally beloved and
elleemed for his focial qualities. Cy the poor towards
whom he was liberal to his utmou ability, he was ve-

nerated to the higi.eft degree. In oratory and com-
pofition his talents were great. Hi-) pencil was ready
asbi«peji, and on lubfects o; humour had un:ommon
merit. To his poetical abilities die public, by their

recep-
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Ptnryn, reception of his Flights of Fancy, &e. have given a
'ciifacola. favourable tcflimony. To fum up the whole, his figure
"*~^'

and addrcfs were as pleafing as his mind was orna-

mented.

PENRYN, a town of Cornwall, in England, feated

on a hill at the entrance of Falmouth-haven by Pen-

dennis caflle. It confifls of about 300 houfcs; and the

ftreets are broad and well paved. There are fo m.iny

gardens and orchards in it, that it refembles very much
a town in a wood. It is well watered with rivulets,

and has an aim of the fea on each fit'c of it, with a

good cuflomhoufe and quay, and other neat buildings.

It drives a conlidcrable trade in pilchards, and in the

Newfoundland filliery. It was anciently governed by

a portreeve ; but James I. made it a corporation, con-

iiftlng of a mayor, n aldermen, 12 conimon-council-

nien, with a recorder, fteward, &c. an office of record

every three weeks, with a prifon, and power to try

felons in their jurifdiflion. And he granted, that the

mayor and two aldermen fliould be juRices of the peace,

and that they lliould have a guildha''. There was

once a monaftery in this place, which was a cell to

Kirton ; and there are Hill to be feen a tower, and
part of the garden walls, the ruins of a collegiate

church. It has neither church nor chapel, but belongs

to the pariih of Gluvias, a quarter of a mile off. It

lias fent members to parliament ever fmce the firft

year of Queen Mary ; and James II. gr.anted it a new
charter, whereby their eleflion was veiled in the ma-
gillracy only ; hut it was never made ufe of, all the

inhabitants that j-ay fcot and lot, who are not much
above 100, being the eledtors. Mr Rymer gives a

very remarkable account how Penryn was once faved

by a company of ftroUing players. He fays, that to-

wards the latter end of the i6th century the Spaniards

were landing to burn the town juft as the players were
fetting Sampfon upon the Philiftines ; which perform-

imce was accompanied with fuch drumming and fliout-

ing, that the Spaniards thought fome ambufh was laid

for them, and fcampered back to their fhips. Queen
Elizabeth founded a free-fchool in this place. W. Long.

5. 35. N. Lat. 50. 23.

PENSACOLA, a fettlement in North America,
fituated at the mouth of a river on the gult ot Mexico,
It was eftabliflied by the French, and ceded to Great
Britain in 1763. Its firft difcoverer was Sebaftian

Cabot in 1497.
The year 1781, fo difaftrous to Biitain in other

refpcifls, was alfo remarkable for the redudion of Pen-
fiicola by the Spaniards under Don Bernardo Galvez.
Great preparations for this expedition had been making
at the Havnnnah ; but it was for fome time retarded

by a dreadful hurricane which attacked the Spanilh

fleet, and by which four Ihips of the line, befides

others of Inferior note, were loft, together with the

people on board, to the amount of more than 2000.
By this difafter the remainder were obliged to put
back to the Havannah to repair ; but as foon as the

fleet was again judged capable of putting to fea, an
embarkation was made of near 8000 men, with Don
Bernardo at their head, together with five Ihips of the

line, who arrived at Penfacola on the 9th of March
1 78 1. This force was fooH augmentecl by ten fliips

of the line and fix frigates ; while General Campbell,

xhe Britifli governor, could cppofe fuch albjmiduble
Vol. XIV.
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armament with few more than 1000 men, confifting fenracoh,

of fome regulars and feamen, with the inhabitants. The IV'if'nic-.

entrance of the harbour, which was tiie principal ob- ^

jei51 of defence, was guarded by two fmall armed vef-

fels, but they were infufficicnt to fecond the batteries

that had been erefted for its protedion ; and thefe,

without the afliftance of fome ftiips of force, were in-

capable oi refilling a vigorous attack. Notwithftand-

ing this prodigious odds, however, the Spaniards met
with the moft determined oppofuion. Every inch of
ground was difputed v iih the greatell refolution. The
harbour was not forced without the greateft difiiculty,

nor could the velfels be taken that defended it ; the

companies belonging to them, after fetting them on
fire, retired on ihore.

Tne Spaniards, now in poftclhon of the harbour,

inverted the place in form, and made their approaches
in a cautious and regular manner; while, on the other

hand, the befieged weie no lefs aflive and vigilant in

their own defence. Sallies were made occafionally

with great fuccefs, at the fame time that an uninter-

rupted fire was kept up in fuch a manner as not only
greatly to annoy, but even to ftrike the befiegers with

aftonilhment. This incenled the Spaniih general the

more, as he knew that the garrifon could expect no
relief, and therefore that all their eiForts could only

prolong the date of their furrender. The refiftance

was the more mortifying, as he was perfedly confciouj

of the bravery of his troops; and he had artillery fit,

as his officers eiprelTed ihemfelves, " to be employed
againft Gibraltar." With all thefe advantages, how-
ever, fo refolute was the defence of the garriibn, that

after the fiege had continued for two months, very little

hope could be entertained of its l]T:edy termination.

As they defpaired therefore of making any eff'eftual

impreifion by means of their cannon, they erec'ted a

battery of mortars, with which they bombarded a re-

doubt that commanded the main avenue to tlie place;

and in this they were fivi-ured by an unexpeifled acci-

dent. On the 8th of May a Ihell burft open the

door of the powder magazine under the redoubt, by
which it was blown up,witli the lofs of near ico men
killed and wounded. Fortunately for the garrifon,

however, two flank-works ftill remained entire, from
both which fo heavy a fire was kept up, that though
an affault was immediately given, the aii'ailants were
repulfed with great flaughter. This afforded leifuie to

the garrifon to carry otf'the wounded men, with fome
of the artillery, and to fpike up the reft. As the

enemy, however, fuon rec ivered themfelves, and pre-

pared for a general ftorm, it was thought proper to

abandon the fiank works, and retire into the body of
the place. The poifeftion of thefe outworks, however,
gave the enemy fuch advantages, that the place wa*
no longer ten-able. Their fituation, on a rifing ground,

enabled them to command the battery oppolite to their

chief approach with fmnll arms, and to lingle out the

men at their guns. A capitulation therefore became
abfolutely neceifary, which was obtained on honour-

able terms. The town, with the whole province of

Weft Florida, was confirmed to the Spaniards by the

treaty of 1783. W. Long. 87. 20. N. Lat. 3c. 22.

PENSANCE, a town of Cornwall, in England, at

the bottom of Mountft)ay, about ten miles from the

Land's End. It was burnt in 159^ by tlie Spaniards,

K v>ho.
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Pennies, whfi, with four galleys, furprifed this part of thecoaft,

,j
l[ and f-'t (ire to fevsral villages and farms ; but it was

J ' foon after rebuilt, made one of the coinage towns,

w_^^-_ and has now a confiderable trade. It lies in the parilh

of Madern noted for its reftorative fpring, very effec-

tual in the cure of lanienefs as well as the cholic, &c.

It is well built and populous, and has many (hips be-

longing to it. The fhore abounds fo with l.'ad, tin,

and copper ore, that the veins thereof appear on the

utmofl; extent of land at low-water mark.

FE'KtilL'ES HOB.TI, Hanging Giin.'i'iis, in antiquity.

See Babylon, n° 5.

PENNS\;LVANIA, or Pensilvania, is one of

the United States of North Air.erica ; formerly called

the Province of Pennfylvania. It was named from its

honorable founder, the firft proprietary and governor,

William Penn ; to whom it was gr.mted by King
Charles the Second, anno 1680. (See William Penn/)
It is bounded on the eait, by the river Delaware ;

which feparates it from New Jerfey ; on the foulh, by
an ea!l and weft line; which divides it from the States

of Delaware and Maryland and a part of Virginia, at

the diftjnce of about fifteen miles ibuth, from the pa-

rallel of its capital, Phuadklphia; extending wellward,
from the fa id river, 5° of Longitude; andirom thence

northward to the beginning of the 43" of North Lat.

which feparates it from part of the State of New
York, on the north. It extends about 260 miles eaft

and weft, and 155 north and fouth ; containing about

41,000 fquare miles, and near 26 millions of acres of
and.

It was intended, by charier, to contain 3" of Lat.

between the parallels of 39° and 43' N. and between
about 70° and 76° of Long. Weft from London : but
the grant being afterwards found to encroach upon
that of Maryland, to lord Baltimore, which was prior

to the grant of Pennfylvania, the boundary between
them was afterwards, by agreement, fettled, as above.

William Penn likewif?, in 1682, obtained of the Duke
of York, afterwards James II. of England, &c. the

three lower counties on Delaware river an J bay; which
were in confequence, called the Territories of Penn-
fylvania ; but fincc, the ftate of Delawiire.

The firft proprietor William Penn, being one of the

people called ^takers, the province was confequently

fettled, at firft, moftly by people of that religious fo-

ciety ; a^id in the firft year arrived between 20 and 30
iliips, with about 3000 fettlers, or new coloniits

;

and within the two next fucceeding years, about as

many more, which afterwards were annually fuc-

ceeded by many others.

Befides a few families of Englifh, there were many
Dutch and Swedes in the country before ; who were

the firlt European fettlers before it, with what is now
railed the State of New York, was taken from the

Dutch by the Englifh, in 1664. It is likewife faid to

hive Included about ten Indian nations, containing

many thcufands of thofe Aborigines : all which the

proprietor treated with fuch prudence, juftice, and
kindnefs, on his firft arrival, in 1682, and afterwards,

that he very remarkably altradted and engaged their

love and affedlion ; and his memory has ever fmce
been revered among the Indians, even after their re-

,
fidence has been entirely removed without the limits

' of the province, or ftate ; for though the country was
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granted to him by the king, yet he always agreed with, Pennfylva.

and gave them full fatisfadtion for their lands, before ^^^•

he fettled them ; and the beft of advice, for their real

happincfs, which they remained nut only fer.fible

of, but alfo frequently acknowledged in their public

treaties afterwards, and demonftrated by a long conti-

nued friendftiip, a conduct of great advantage to

the future fettlement and profperity of the province.

Pennfylvania enjoys a pleafant and falubrious air ;

thougli the tranfition from heat to cold, and rice verfa,

in the extreme, is fometimes very fudden and injurious.

The winter is longer, and more fevere than in Eng-
land ; the fummer hotter and dryer ; the fpring very

fhort ; the autumn long and mild : but, notwithftand-

ing the length and feverity of the winter, it is generally

more clear, agreeable and healthy, than in England,
but the fummer lefs fo ; by rcafon of its more intenfe

heat, fudden and greater changes, than are ufual in

that country ; which fometimes caufe dyfenteries, lin-

gering and putrid fevers, in the latter part of fummer,

6:c. The fnc\w's, in winter, are frequently very deep ;

and the frofts fo intenfe, that fometimes the river De-
laware, even nigh Philadelphia, wheie it is near a mile

broad, has been fb hard frozen over, in one night, as to

bear people walking upon it the nest morning ; hence,

in that tcafon, its navigation is frequently obftrucfcd ;

and fometimes fur many weeks together fuccefCvely ;

and the fpring commences near a month later, at Phi

ladelphia, than about London ;
yet the corn harveft

in Pennfylvania, is near a month earlier than in Eng-
land.

The nature of the land and foil muft neceffarily be

various, in a country fo extenfive ; but there is more of

a fimilarity, in this refpeift, through the whole of it, than

is to be found in the fame extent in England, and it is

well watered by rivers and fprings. It is more of
a middling, improvable kind, than very rich:—And,
if the whole be divided into tliree parts, viz. grazing,

arable, and barren, or leaft ufeful, the firft, or, what
may be called very rich land, is but a fmall propor-

tion, compared with the fecond ; which is a middling

kind, and comprifes the greater part of the late, or

prefent improved lands, in Pennfylvania ;—which, in

many places, abounds with great plenty of iron ore, as

well as with limeftone, marble, &c. in others ; from the

firft of which are made large quantities of pig and bar
iron, hollow-v.'are, 5:c.

Moft of the land, if not all, which is capable of im-

provement, is now fuppofed to be taken up, or furvey-

ed to private perfons ; though much of it ftill remains

unfettled, or in a wildernefs ftate. All the improved
parts of Pennfylvania, before the revolution, were di-

vided into eleven counties, and lince into twenty-two.

As to the face of the country, it abounds with hills,

vallies, woods and plains, and is croffed by feveral

ranges, or chains, of mountains, running from N. E.

to S. W. as, the South, North, or Endlefs Mountains,

{o called ; which in different places, take different

names ; as the Kittatinny, and Allegany mountains,

&c. It is moftly covered with woods, and timber of

various kinds, where not improved, or entirely barren
;

among which, it is faid, there are above leventeen fpe-

cies, or varieties, of oak.

The principal rivers are the Delaware and Sufque-

hanna ; each feveral hundred miles in length ; which
have
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Pennfylva- have many large navigable branches, for boats, bar-

nia, gcs, and fmall velTels ; befidcs ihi; Allegany, which
>~~>''~~'

waters the N. W. purt of the ftate, and joins the Mo-
nongahela, at Pittfturg ; where they form the Ohio ;

which from thence proceeds out of the bounds of the

Hate, to the Miffiffippi. Thefe three rivers take their

rife in the ftate ot New York, a little northward of

Pennlylvania ; but the rivers generally, in this country,

are broader and fhallower, than in fome other parts of

the world.

The Delaware, on the weft fide of which (lands the

flourifliing city of Philadelphia, in N. Lat. 40" is navi-

gable forfea velfels, thirty miles above the city, where

it is near a mile broad ; and about 130 from the fea,

along the courfe of the river and bay of Delaware
;

above which are rocks, or falls, in feveral places ; tho'

paffable for boats, barges, rafts, &c. at certain times,

above 100 miles further. The Schuylkill is a large

branch of the Delaware; which it joins about four

miles below Philadelphia, after having rcplenifh.d the

interior parts of the country; but its navigation, for

large velfels, is obftrufled by a fand bar, at its mouth ;

and, in fome places above, it has rocks or falls ; though

at certain times, they are pa(fable for boats, flats, ratts,

and canoes, for many miles.

The Sufqushanm waters much of the interior parts

of the ftate, being in fome places, very crooked, broad
and (hallow. It emjJties into the head of Chefapeake

bay, in Maryland : but its navigation is much ob-

ftrufled by falls, or rocks and fhallows, in divers

places.

The chief towns in Pennfylvania, next after the city

of Philadelphia, bel'ides the two old boroughs of Chef-

ter and Briftol, (which have long feemingly been on
the decline) are Lancafter, York, Cailille, Reading,

Germantown, Harrifburg, and Pittiburg, the lall of

which is f>':uated above 260 miles weftward Irom Phi-

ladelphia, at the junflion of the rivers Allegany and
Monongahela ; and each of them may probably con-

tain (roni about 2000 to 6000 Inhabitants. Befides,

there are many other confiderable towns in the ftate :

—but, in a country, like PennAlvania, where, fo long

as the chief employment continues to be agricul-

ture, man}' large towns are neither fo proper, conve-

nient nor common, as where the inhabitants, for want
of land, become more engaged in manufaffuring. Sec.

As to the produce of Pennfylvania, Indian corn is

an original; and ftraw berries, with grapes of various

kinds, grow naturally in tlie woo^s, as well as mul-
berries. Deer among the quadrupeds, and wild tur-

keys, among the winged tribe, were formerly very
plentiful, but now fcarce. But moft kinds of Eu-
ropean grain and fruits, as well as dom;ftic, or tame
animals have been naturalized there ; fome of the

fruits have been meliorated by the ch.mge, while others

degenerate. But the prinsipal ftaple of Pennfi Ivania,

and its vicinity, is wheat, flour, rye, ana Indian corn.

And the quantity of grain, of different kinds, manu-
fadured and unmanutaflured, exported from the port

of Philadelphia, in 1774, before the revolution, has

been computed at above two millions of bufliels ;—and
in 1772, the quantity of flour alone, exported from
thence, amounted to above ^2§,coo barrels each con-

taining i^ cwt. In which year, the value of the ex-

ports from the port of Philadelphia, when the chief

ftaple or principal of them, was only at about half the Pcniifyli-a

the ])rice, to which it has lincc advanced, was eftimated '">'•

at near 800,00c 1. fterling ; which employed near "
'

800 fea velfels. And in the year 1765, were built

5,430 tons of (hipping, or new velfels ; which empl ))-

msnt afterwards, as well as before, was conilantly up-
on the increafe every year :—But tlie province v.-as

very early famed for the iinenefs cf its flour and brea.',

and thegoodnefs of its beer, &c.
llefpefting the prodiut and trade of Pennfylvania,

in a judicious Trafl, publilhed in Lond:n, anno 1 731,
among other things, iv the following account, though
they have fince greatly incrcafed huh in quant ty and
variety, viz.—" Tlic produft of Penufj Ivania, /w" ex-

portJlion, is wheat. Hour, bifcuit, barrelled l)ec!', and
pork, bacon hams, butter, checfe, cider, apples, fcap,

myrtle-wax and tallow candles, ftrong beer, linfeed oil,

ftrong waters, deer-fkins, and other ptrltiy, liemp, fonio

little tobacco, lumber ; (i.e. fav/ed boards, and timl)er,

for building houfes, cyprefs wood, ftiingles, caflc-ftaves .

and heading, mafts, and other fliip-timl)er) alio drugs
of variousforts; (as fallafras, calamus aromaiicus, fnako
root, &c.) Laftlv, the Pennfylvanians build about 2C00
tons ot fliipping a year, for fale, over and above what
they employ in their own trade ; which may be about
6000 tons more. Tliey fend great quantitits of corn
to Portugal and Spain, and frequently fell their fr.ips,

as well as cargo ; and the produce of both is fent thence
to England, where it is always laid cut in goods, and
fent home to Pennfylvania. They leceive no \ik th ui

from 4000 to 60C0 1 illo'es from the Dutch iile of Cura-
90 alone, for provilions and liquors. And they trade to

Surinam, in tlie like manner, ar.d to the French part of
Hifpaniola, as alfo to the otlier French fugar iflands

;

from whence they bring back molalies, and alio fome
money. From Jamaica they fometimes return vvitli

all money, and no goods; becaufe their rum and
molalfes are too dear there. And all the money they
can get from all parts ; as alfo fugar, rice, tar, pitch,

&c. is brought to England, to pay for the manufac-
tures, &c. They carry home from us, v^'hich has been
for many years paft, 150,000!. per annum.. They
trade to our provinces of New England, Virginia, Ma-
ryland, Carolina, and to nil the illands, in the weft In-
dies, (excepting the Spanilh ones) as alfo to the Canaries,
Madeira, and the Azores Ifles; likewifi to Newfound-
land for fifli ; wjjich they carry to Spain, Portugal,
and up the Mediterranean; and lemit the money to

England; which, one way or oth;r, m.ny am.ount to

60,000 1. yearly."

Hence, as the trade of Pennfylvania, particularh' its

exports, as well as tlie number of its inhabitants, be-
fore the revolution, in 1776, ufually doubled, at leaft,

every twenty years, fome idea of its great increafe, Im-
provement and profpeiity, before that lime, as well as
iince, may be formed ; wliich, in the fpace of forty-

l.ve years, between tliefe two periods, mull confcquent-

ly, at leaft, have been doubled twice ; belldes the ad-
vancement made llnce the revolution.

Tiie firft conftltution and government of Penn-
fylvania, under William Penn, was formed on fuch
a generous plan of liberty, and prudent religious

toleration ; and the moderation and manners of
the early fettlers and inhabitants were fo remark-
ably amiable and inviting, that the province was

R 2 fettled
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Pciiofylva- fettled and improved, with very extranrJinary rapi- rank in life. The firfl: and early fettlcrs, or colonifts, Pcimfylva-

"'»• dity; and in a manner almoll unparalleled in any for many years, as before obferved, were moftly "'^•

"" other country, where force, or compulfion, has not Friends, or the People called ^laLers, a fober, indui-

been ufed : for it was founded entirely upon the pa- trious, and peaceable people; but they have fince been

cific plan. It affords a very remarkable example of long exceeded, in number, by thofe of other religious

the happy effecfts of the peaceable principle of for- focieties ; and the Pn-Jbytenans alone, are now fup-

bearance, juftice and moderation, as well as good po- pofed to be mere numerous than they. The Ger-

licy of that people (the Quakers) who firft cllabli(h- mens, and their defcendants, were fuppoftd, before

ed, and for fo many years dire^fted and condui5li:d the revolution, to compofe near one third paitofthe

the government and public affairs, &c. Refpefling inhabitants. They were an honett and induftrious

vvhlch fays the trai5t, laft quoted " That Penrfyl- people; and have contributed much to cultivate and

vania, which has not any peculiar ftaple, (like Ca- improve the country. In the year 1749, about twenty

rolinq, Virginia and Maryland, and was begun to five fill of fhips arrived with German palfengers alone;

be planted fo late as 1680) fhould at prefent, in Which brought about 12,000 fouls; and in fome other

1731, have more white people in it, than all Virginia, years near as many came annually. Before the year

Rlaryland, and botli the Carolinas, is extremely re- 1776, when their importation was fufpended, it ap-

markable ! And although the youngeft colony on the pears near 40,000 of them, at different limes, had
continent, th:y have by far, the fineft capital city of arrived in the province, fince the fit ft fettlement of it;

all Britilh America." and their internal increafe has been very great. Be-

By the laft conllitution of Pennfylvania, fince the re- fides, the people, who arrived from Ireland, were very

volation, ellablilhed in September I 790, and, as at pre- numeious, before the revolutim, fometimes about

fent exiiling in 1795, all legillative powers arc veiled 10,000 in a year. Before which period, the inha-

in a fenate, and houfc of reprefentatives ; eleffed by bitants were thought to double, in number, at leafl,

the citizens of Pliiladelphia, and the feveral counties every twenty years. They were computed at above

in the ftate, in proportion to their number of taxable 300,000, prior to that time; and fince, in the year 1795,
inliabitants. The reprefentatives can never be fewer tliey are fuppofed to be about 450,000, in number

:

than fixty, nor more than one hundred. The ftate for it cannot be reafonably expefled they fhould long

is divided into diftrifbs, (eachconfiftingof oneor more continue to increafe in fo great proportion as they

contiguous counties) for the choice ot fenators ; who have done. As to the Aborigines or Indians, there

cannot be more than one third, nor lefs than one fourth have been few, or none of them, refident within the

of the number of the reprefentatives. The prefent ftate for many years laft paft : For, as the country

houfe of reprefentatives confills of 78 members, and improves and becomes more occupied, they remove
the fenate of 24. The qualifications of the eledors further back into the wildernefs. The Negroes, or

are full age, and two years relidence in the ftate, with black people, were never very numerous in the pro-

payment of taxes, alfelfed at leall fix months before vince ; as the Quakers were always adverfe to the de-

exercifing the rights of an elector ; but the fons of free- teftable traffic in thofe people; and at prefent, the

holders are entitled to vote for fenators and reprefenta- the total abolition of holding them in bondage is faft

lives without any qualification except full age (a). The advancing, among all forts of people In the ftate; the

fupreme executive power is lodged in a governor, cho- importation of them, for fale, having long fince

fen every three years by the people ; he mul^ be, at ceafed ; fo that there are but few, or no (laves, now
leaft, thirty years of age, and have been a citizen or in the country, except fuch as are introduced by

inhabitant of the flate for feven years next preceeding ftrangers.

his eleiflion ; and no one perfon can be governor more The Dutch and Swedes, who were fettled here before

than nine years in twelve (b). The governor ha, the Mr Penn became proprietor, choofing ftill to refide in

appointment of all officers, not otherwife provided for this country, as they did in New York and the Jer-

by the conftitution ; which exclufion only applies to fey s, obtained the fame pilvileges as the reft of his ma-

the ftate treafurer, who is appointed by the legifiature; jelly's fubjefls ; and their defcendants are now in a

and ihe fheriffs and coroners, who are ele<51ed by the manner the fame people with the Englilh, fpeaking their

people of the refpeflive counties once in three years. language,andbeing governedbytheirlawsandcultoms.-

The inhabitants of Pennfylvania moftly confill of Mr Penn, however, not fatisfied with the title grant-

fuch people as have rerriovtd thither from Europe, and ed him by King Charles II. and his brother, bought

of their defcendants; many of whom ftill have con- the lands alfo of the Indians for a valuable confidera-

neffions there; hence they .are generally in the praftice ti ^n, or what they efteemed fuch (though 20 miles were

of the cuftoms and manners of the different countries purchafed, at firft, for lefs than an acre about Phila-

from which they originally came, according to their delphia would pay now), paying them in cloth, tools,

and

( A ) The qualifications of a reprefentative, fo far as they differ from thofe of an eleftor, are, that the former

Uiall have been a citizen, or inhabitant of the ftate, three years next preceeding his eledlion, and the laft year

thereof an inhabitant of the city or county for which he fhall be chofen. Every fenator mull have attained to

the age of twenty-five years, and have been a ciiizeii or inhabitant of the ftate four years next before his elec-

tion ; .ind the laft year thereof an inhabitant of the diftrifl for which he (hall be chofen.

(h) fie has a negative oa every bill ; but if after fuch negative, two thirds of each houfe agree to pafs tha

bil4 it Ihall be a law ; and if any tjill fent to the governor, be not returned within ten days, it lliall he a law.
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Pennfjlva- and utenfils, to their entire latisfa^ion ; for they had

n'3- not hands to cultivate the hundreth part ofiheir lands.
"

and if they could have raifed a produft, there was no-

body to buy ; the purchafe, therefore, was all clear

gain to them ; and, by the cominp; of the Englilh,

their peltry trade l)ecame i'o profit dile, that they iiaon

found tlieir condition much altered for the better ; and

arc now as well clothed and fed as the European pea-

fantry in many places.

PcnnfyWania was one of the mod flourifhing colonics

in North America, having never had any quarrel

with the natives. Whei;ever they defired to extend

their fettlements, they purchaftd new lands of the fa-

chems, never taking any by force ; but the Indians

now fet a very high price iiprai tlieir lands, in compa-

rifon of what they did at firft, and will hardly part

with them at any rate. In an eftimate ot the proprie-

tary eftate of the province, publilhed above 40 years

ago, we find, that the proprietaries, who alone could

purchafe lands here from the natives, had bought feven

millons of acres for no more than 750 1. Rerling, which

the proprietaiies afterv^'ards fold at the rate of 15 1.

for every ico acres. The Indian council at Onanda-
go, however, difapproved of their deputies parting

with fo much hind; and, in the year 1755, nbhged
the proprietaries to reconvey great part ot the fame to

the Indians.

A difpute fubfiiled a long time between the pro-

prietaries of this province and Lord Baltimore, pro-

prietary of Maryland, about the right to certain lands;

which was at lafl amicably adjufled, though greatly

in favour of the Penns.

About the year 1 704 there happened fome altera-

tion in the conftitution ot the province. The efta-

blifnment that took place, and fubfifted till the Ame-
rican war broke out, confifted of ag overnor, council,

and aflembly, each with much the fame power and
privileges as in the neighbouring colony ot New York.
The lieutenant governor and council were appointed

by the proprietors Thomas and Richard Penn, with

his majefty's approbation ; but if the laws enafled

here were not repealed within fix months after they

had been prefented to the king for his approbation or

difallowance, they were not repealable by the crown
after that time.

As to the different religious focieties, in Pennfylva-
nia, they are numerous. They confift of the Friends

er fakers; who were the firft fettlers of the pro-

vince as before obferved: and have ever fince flou-

rifhed in the free enjoyment of their religion. They
neither give titles nor ufe compliments in their conver-

fation or writings, believing that nuhatfoever is more than

yea,y"L!, and nay, nay, covicth ofevil. They confcientioully

avoid, as unlawful, kneeling, bowing, or uncovering
the head to any peribn. They difcard all fuperBuities in

drefs or equipage ; all games, fports, and plays, as un-
becoming the Chriftian. Sivear not at all, is an article

of their creed literally obferved in its utmoft extent.

They believe it unlawiul to fight in any cafe whatever ;

and think that if their enemyfmife tiem on the one cheei,

they ought to turn to him the other alfo. They are generally
honeft, punftual, and even pundlilious in their dealings

;

provident for the neceflities of their poor ; friends to hu-
manity, and of coutfe enemies to ilavery ; ftrid in

their difcipline ; careful in their obfer\'ancc even cfPinnfylvi.

the punfiilios in drefs, fpeech, and manners, wIulIi ""'•

tlieir rellgii-in enjoins ; faithlul in tlie educ.ition ol their

children; indulfrious in their fei'eral occupations. la
fhort, wliatever peculiarities and niiltakesihofe ofother
denominations havefuppofcd they have fallen into, in

po;nt of religious doctrines, they h.\ve pioved them-
felves to be good citizens. The Ebifcopalians, ac-

cording to the manner of the Church of England, with
the German and Swedilh Luth-ram; the Prsflyytiriam,

with die German Cahinijls ; the Church of Rom,; and
the Jews; the Baptifis. with thofe amon^ the Ger-
mans, called MennoiiiJJs And Dutikards; ihc Moravians,
or United Brethren, and Schwenkfeldcri ; befides the Ale-

thodifls, &c all of which have generally lived there

always in much friendlhip and h.irmony, notwith-
ftanding their different religious opinions. (All which
fee in their proper places.)

In the Philofophical TranfaL^inns ff^r 17^7, thers

is an account of acopper fpring in Pennfylvania. This
ipring lifes from a copper mine, and will dilfolve iron

in lefs time by three-fourths than the waters of \V'ick-

low in Ireland, lately delc;ribed by Dr William Henry
and Dr Bond. From the folution of iron in thefe wa-
ters, about half the quantity of pure copper is procured
by melting it in a crucible : but though thefe wa-
ters melt iron fooner than the Irilh waters, yet the fo-

lution does not produce fo great a propoition of cop-

per; for the pure copper procured from the folution ot

iron in the Irilh waters is to the folution as 16 to 20.

In the neighbourhood of this ipring, which fupplies

800 hhds. in 24 hours, are many ores of vitriol and ful-

phur ; the water is of a pale green colour, of an acid,

fweet, aulfere, inky, and naufeous tafte. It is ve.'y

heavy ; for the hydrometer, which was immerfed in it,

flood at the fame heis^ht as in a folution of one ounce
fix drachms of Englilh vitriol in a quart of water. A
very fmall quantity of the folution of pot aflies inftant-

ly precipitates the metallic parts of this water in three

different colours ; ochre at the top, green in the mid-
dle, and white at bottom ; a clean knife kept in it a
few minutes, is covered with a bright copper colour.

But befides a large proportion of copper, this water
contains alfo a large proportion of vitriol of iron. A
pint of it exhaled by a flow fire left 400 grains of foliJ

contents, which appeared to be chiefly faline; for Hj6
grains of it, diffolved and filtered, did not leave above
four grains of indilfoluble matter. It appears there-

fore, that the proportion of vitriolic parts in this wa-
ter is fix drams to a pint ; confequently it is a ftronger

folution of vitriol than fea-water is of marine fait. So
that, befides the copj>er to be obtained by a folution

of iron, it will afford great quantities of vitriol, and
the great plenty both of water and fuel will make the

eilablilhment of a copperas work extremely cheap and
commodious. This water mixed with common water
is frequently ufed as an emetic and cathartic by the

country people, and is found very efficacious in the

cure of cutaneous difordersand foieeyes.

Amongft the other curiofities of this flate may be
reckoned another fpring about 14 feet deep and about

100 fquare, in the neighbourhood of Reading. A full

mill ftream iffues from it. The waters are clear an^i

fuUof tilh;s. From appearances it is probable that

this
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Venfion this fpring is the opening or outlet of a very con-

I iiderable river, which a mile and a half or two
Peijfioncr.

jj^\]^^ above this place finks into the e.uah, and is con-
" " veyed to this outlet in a lubtcrranean channel. In the

noVtliern parts of Pennfylvania there is a creek called

Oil creek, which empties into the Allegany river. It

HTues from a fpring, on the top ot which floats an oil

fimilar to that called Caibadoes tar, and from which

one man may gather feveral gallons in a day. The

troops fent to guard t!ie weftern nofts halted at this

fpiiiig, colledled fome of the oil, and bathed their

jointb with it. This gave them great relief from the

rheumatic complaints with which they were affefted.

The waters, of which the troops drank freely, operated

as a ger.tle purge.

PENSION, a fum of money paid annually for fer-

vices or confiderations already pafl. The yearly pay-

ment ofeach member to the houfes of the inns of courts

are likewife named penfwns ; and the yearly alTemhly

of the focietY of Gray's Inn, to confult on the affairs

of the houfe, is alfo called a p tifwn.

PENSIONARY, or Pensioner, a perfon who has

an appointment or yearly fum, payable during lile, by

way of acknuwledgment, charged on tlie eltate ot a

prince, company, or particular perfon.

Grand Pension 4Rr, an appellation given to the firft

miniller of the ftates of Holland. The grand pen-

fionary is chairman in the alfemblies of tlie ftates of

that province : he propofes the matters to beconfulted

on ; coUeifls the votes ; forms and pronounces the re-

folutions of the ftates ; opens letters ; confers with fo-

reign minifters, &c. His buftnefs is alfo to infpeft

the finances, to maintain the authority of the ftates,

and to fee that the laws are obferved ; and he is per-

petual deputy of the ftates general of the United Pro-

vinces. His commitfion is, however, given him only for

five years ; after which it is deliberated whether or not

it fhall be renewed ; but there is no inftance of its be-

ing revoked ; therefore death only puts an end to the

funfllons of this important minifter.

Pensionary, is alfo the firft minifter of the regen-

cy of each city in Holland. Flis office is to give his

advice in affairs relating to the government, eitlier of

the ftate in general, or of the city in particular ; and

in aflembiies of the ftates of the province, he is fpeak-

er in behalf of his city. The funftion, however, of

thefe penfionaries is not everywhere alike ; in iome

cities they only <:ive their advice, and are never found

in afiernblies of the magiilrates, except vrhen exprefbly

called thither: in others they attend conftantly ; and

in others they make the propofilions on the part of the

burgomafters, draw up their conclafions, &c. They
are called ^f«,o/ja;7>j, becaufe they receive an appoint-

ment or penfion.

PENSIONER, in general, denotes a perfon who
receives a penfion, yearly falary, or allowance. Hence

The hand of Getuhmcn Pensioner', the nobleft fort

of guard to the king's perfon, confifts of 40 gentlemen,

wlio receive a yearly penfion of i col.

This honourable band was firft inftituted by King
Henry VIII. and their oflice is to attend the king's

perfon, with their battle-axes, to and from his chapel-

royal, and to receive him in the prefence-chamber, or

coming out of his privy lodgings ; they are alfo to at-

tend at all great foleinnities, as coronations, St George's

fcaft, public audiences ofambalfadors, at the fovereign's PenficiKcr

going to parliament, &c.
|

Tliey arc each obliged to keep three double horfes I'oiuadac.

and a fervant, and fo are properly a troop of hi.rfe. '^ ^

They wait half at a time quarleily ; but on Chriftmaf- ^

day, Eafter-day, Whitfunday, Sec. and on extraordinary

occafions, they are all obliged to give their attendance.

They have likewife the honour to carry up the fove-

reign's dinner on the coronation-day and St George's
feaft ; at wliich times the king or queen ufually confer

the honour of knighthood on twofuch gentlemen of the

band as their captain prefents.

Their arms are gilt baltle-axes ; and their weapons,
on horfeback, in time of war, ire curatliers arms, with

fvvord and piftols. Their ftandard in time of war is,

arg£ nt, a crofs gules. Their captain is always a noble-

man, who has under him a lieutenant, a ftandard-

bearer, a clerk of the check, fecretaiy, paymaftcr, and
harbinger.

Pensioner, in the univerfitv of Cambridge and in

that of Dublin, has a very peculiar meaning ; forthofe

ftudenls, either undergraduatesor bachelors of arts, are

called penfioncrs who live wholly at tlieir own expence,

and who receive no emolument whatever from the Col-

lege of which they are members They are divided into

two kinds, the greater -nx^A the lefs; the former of which

are generally cvWcd felbzu-commoiisrs , becaufe they ea:

with the fellows of their college ; the latter are always

called penfioncrs, and eat witlr the fcholars, who are

tliofe ftudents of the college, either under-graduates

or badielors who are upon the foundation, who receive

emoluments from the fociety, and who are capable of

being elefled fellows, v'lee Servitor and Siz.4r.

PENSTOCK, a fluice or flood-gate, ferving to re-

tain or let go at pleafure the water of a mill-pond, or

tlie like.

PENTACEROS, in natural hiftcry, aname given

by Linkius and fome other authors to a kind oi flella

marina or fea ftar-filh, compofed ot five principal rays,

with feveral tranfverfe hairy or downy proceffes.

PENTACHORD (compounded of ^evTs^iv, and
Xi^S-i, firing), an ancient mufical inftrument with five

llrings. The invention of the pentachord Id referred

to the Scythians ; the ftrings were of bullock's leather,

and they were ftruck with a plectrum made of goats

horn.

PENTACROSTIC, in poetry, a fet of verfes fo

difpofed, as that there are always five acroftics of the

fame n.'.me, in five divihons of each verfe. See A-
CROSTIC.

PENTACTINODOS, in natural hiftory, a name
given by feme authors to thof3 fpecies of ftar-fifh which

are compofed of abody divided into five rays.

PENTADACTYLON, five fingers, in botany,

a name given by f me authors to the rk'tniis or palma

Chrifn, from the fic'ure of its leaf.

PENTADACTYLOS Piscis, Xhtfvefngeredffh,

in ichthyology, the name of a Sfh common in all the p.^^^

feas about the Eaft Indies, and called by the Duch ccclxsxi.

there vVtfvhiger i-ifck.

It has this name from five black ftreaks which it

has on each fide, refembling the prints of five fingers.

Its head is flat, convex at the bottom, plain in the lides,

and inclined in the fore part. The fnout is thick, ob-

tufc, and round ; the lower jaw at its extremity bent

and
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and rounded ; ihe noftrils are double; the balls of the

eyes oval ; the iris of a filver colour ; the firll fin of

the back is fmall, the fecond is more elevated ( thofe of

the breaft are inferted obliquely, that of the anus is

greatly extended, and that of the tail mueh floped.

The whole body is covered wiih fcales of a moder:ite

fize, thin, flexible, and flightly indented on their hin-

der edge ; the back is reddidi, the fides of a filver co-

lour, and the fins white. The fifh is dcfcribed by fome

as about nine inches long ; by others as a foot and a

half. It is a dry but not ill-taftcd filh.

PENTiEDROSTYLA, in natural hiftory, the

name of a genus of fpars : (See Spar). The bodies

of this genus are fpars in i'urm of pentagonal column:;,

terminated by pentangular pyramids at one end, and

re-^'ularly aflixed at the other to foms fohd body.

^PENTAGON, in geometry, a figure of five fides

and five angles. See Geometrv.
In fortificaticn, pentagon denotes a fort with five

baftions

PENTAGONOTHECA, in botany, the name
given bv Vaillant to the plant called by Linnxus, Plu-

mier, Houll;on, and others, p'<fowa.

PENTAGRAPH, an inllrument defigned for

drawing figures in what proportioa you pleafe, with-

out any fkill in the art.

The inllrument is othcrwlfe called a pnraUdo<^rain.

The common pentagraph (Plate CCCLXXXIII.
fig. 14.) confifts of four brafs or wooden rulers, two
of them from 15 to 18 inches long, the other two
half that length. At the ends, and in the middle, of

the longer rulers, as alfo at the ends of the fliorter, are

holes, upon the exadl fixing whereof the perfeilion of

ihe inftrument chiefly depends. Thofe in the middle

of the long rulers are to be at the fame diflance from
thofe at the end of the long ones and thofe of the Ihort

ones ; fo that when put together they may always make
a parallelogram.

The inftrument is fitted together for ufe by feveral

little pieces, particularly a little pillar, N° i. having at

one end a fcrew and nut, whereby the two long ru-

lers are joined ; and at the other a little knot for the

inftrument to Aide on. The piece, N° 2, is a rivet

with a fcrew and nut, wherewith each fhort ruler is fa-

ftened to the middle of each long one. The piece,

N" 3, is a pillar, one end whereof, being hollowed in-

to a fcrew, has a nut fitted to it. At the other end
is a ViTorm to fcrew into the table ; when the inftrument

is to be ufed, it joins the ends of the two fhort rulers.

The piece, N° 4, is a pen, portcrayon, or pencil, fcrew-

ed into a little pillar. Laftly, the piece, N'' 5. is a brafs

point, moderately blunt, fcrewed likewife into a little

pillar.

Ufi of the Pentagrath, or Parallelogram. I. To
copy a defign in the fame fcale or bignefs as the ori-

ginal : fcrew the worm N" 3. into the table ; lay a
paper under the pencil N" 4. and the defign under the

point N* 5. This done, conduifling the point over die

feveral lines and parts of the defign, the pencil will

draw or repeat the fame on the paper.

2. If the defign be to be reduced

—

e. gr. into half

the fpace, the worm muft be placed at the end of the

long-ruler, N° 4. and the paper and pencil in the

middle. In this fituation conduct: the brafs point over
the feverallines of the defign, as before ; and the pen-
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cil at the fame time will draw its copy in the propor-

tion required; the pencil here only moving hiilf tlie

lengths that the point moves.

Hence, on the contrary, if the dcfipn be to be en-

larged by one half, the brafs point, with the defign,

mull be placed in the middle, at N" 3. the pencil and
paper at the end of the long ruler, and the worm at

the other.

3. To enlarge or reduce in other proportions, there

are holes drilled at equal dillanccs on each ruler, ij/s.

all along the fliort ones, and halfway of the long ones,

in order for placing the brafs point, pencil, and worm,
in a right light therein ; i. e. if the piece carrying the

point be put in ihe third hole, the two other pieces mult
be put in its third hole.

If, then, the point and defign be placed at any hole

of the great rukrs, and the pencil with the paper at

any hole of the fliort ruler, which forms the angle there-

with, the copy will be lefs than half the original. On
the contrary, if it be placed at one of the holes of that

fliort ruler, v/hich is parallel to the long ruler, the co-

py will be greater than half the original.

The conftruflion of this inftrument requires a degree

of accuiacy which mnft of our inftrument-makers are

ftrangers to ; for which reafon there are very few of

the inftruments that fucceed. Few will do any thing

tolerably but ftraight lines ; and many of them not even

thofe.

In order to prove that the figure defcribed bva pen-

tagraph is fimilar to the given figure, let C (fig. 15.)
be the fixed centre ot motion; P the pencil for tra-

cing the given figure PP, and /> the pencil which tra-

ces the other figure />/> ; p. Sec. mult be fo adjufted,

that/, C, and P, may lie in one ftraight line; then,

fince Bp: Ap :: BP : AC, whatever be the fituation

of the pentagragh, tlie angles PCP andpCp are ver-

tical ; and therefore FCp will in every pofition of the

inftrument be a right line : but PC :/> C : : BA : A/>,

in each of the two pofitions in the figure, and confe-

quently the triangles PCT?, pCp, are fimilar; and
PP :/>/>(;: PC :/iC) : : BA : A/>, or in a given ratio.

Hence it appears, ihat, by moving the pencil /, Ap,
may be equal to BA, or lefs in any proportion ; and
confequcntly />p may be equal to PP, or lefs, in the

fame proportion.

PENTAMETER, in ancient poetry, a kind of
verfe, confifting of five feet, or metres, whence the

name. The two firft feet may be either da<5lyls or

fpondces at pleafure ; the third is always a fpondee
;

and the two lad anapeftes : fuch is the following verfe

of Ovid. 1.23 4 5
Carmin'Abus •vi\ves ievi\[ius in o\mne mas.

A pentameter verfe fubjoined to an hexameter, con-

ftitutes what is called ':le^iac. See Elegiac.
PENTANDRIA (from my-Tifve, and a/nf a man

or hijhand) ; the name of the fifth clafs in Linnxus's

fexual method, confifting of plants which have herma-
phrodite flowers, with five llamina or male organs. See

Botany, p. 430.
PENTAPETALOUS, an appellation given to

flowers which cop.fift of five petals or leaves.

PENTAPETES, in botany : A genus of the do-

decandria order, belonging to the monadelphia clafs of

plapts ; and in the natural method ranking under the

37thi
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Pcntapolis 37th order, Colummfcnr. The calyx is quinquepartite
;

il the (lamina are 20 in number, of which five are caftra-
Peiitattudi

jgj ^j^j long; the capfule qninquelocular and polyiper-

mous. There is but one fpecics known in the gar-

dens of this country, vi%. the phanicia, with halbert-

pointed, fpear (haped, I'awed leaves. It is an annual

plant, a native of India, and rifes to the height of two

or three feet, adorned with fine fcarlet flowers, con-

fifting of one petal cut into five fegments. In the

centre of the flower aiifes a (hort thick column, to

which adhere 15 fliort llamina. It is a tender plant,

:ind mufl: be brought up in the hot-houfe.

PENTAPOLIS. Tliis name is given to the five

cities, Sodom, Gomorrah, Adamah, Zeboim, and Zo-

ar { Wifdom x. 6.) They weie all five condemned to

utter dellruifHon, but Lot interceded for the preferva-

tion of Zo.ir, otherwife called Bala. Sodom, Gomor-
rah, Adamah, and Zeboim, were allconfumed by fire

Irom heaven, and in the place where they flood was

made the lake Afphaltites, or the lake of Sodom.

Pentapolis (Ptolemy), a d'ftrift of Cyrenaica
;

f.tuated on the Mfditenauean ; dv.'noniinated from its

five cities ; namely, Berenice, Arfinoc, Ptolemais, Gy-

rene, and AppoUouia.

Pentapolis of the PhUiftines (Jofephus) ; taking

name from five principal cities, Gaza, Gath, Afcalon,

A/otus and Ekron.

PENTATEUCH. This word, which is derived

from the Greek ritvT«Tii,;^©.,,from-jrivT«,_yfTi?,andTf:>j;©.,

an injhu7)ient or udmnc, fignifies the colledion of the

five inllniments, or books of Mofes, which are Genefis,

Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronomy: each

of which books we have given an account of under

their feveral names.

There are fume modern critics who have difputed

Mofes's right to the pentateuch. They obferve that

the author always fpeaks in the third perfon. " Now
the man Mofes was very meek above all the men which

were upon the face of the earth. The Lord fpake un-

to Mofes, faying, &;c. Mofes faid to Pharaoh, &c."

Thus they think he would never have fpoken of him-

felf ; but would at leafl fometimes have menticned him-

felf in the firft perfon. Belides this, fay they, the au-

thor of the pentateuch fometimes abridges his narra-

tion like a writer who collefled from fome ancient me-

moirs. Sometimes he interrupts the thread of his dif-

courfe; for example, he makes Lamech the bigamift

to fay (Gen. iv, 23.), " Hear my voice, ye wives of

Lamech, hearken unto my fpeech ; for I have flain a

man to my wounding, and a young mvtnto my hurt,"

without informing us before hand to whom this is rela-

ted. Thefe obfervations, for example (Gen. xii. 6.),

" And the Canaanite was then in tlie land," cannot

be reconciled to the age of Mofes, fmce the Canaanites

continued to be the mailers ot Palelline all the time ot

Mofes. The paffage out of the book of the wars of

the Lord, quoted in the book of Numbers (xxi. 14.),

Ibems to have been clapped in afterwards, as alfo the

firft verfes of Deuteronomy. The account of the death

cif Mofes, which is at the end of die fame book, can-

not certainly belong to this legiflator ; and the fame

judgment may be m idc ol' other paiiages, wherein it is

faid, that the placts mentioned lay beyond Jordan;

that the bed of Og was at Ramah to tliis day; that

the havoth of Jair, or the cities of Jair, were known to

4

the author, thougli probably they had not that name Pentateuch

(Numb. 41, Deut. II

Pentecoft.

till after Moles's time

H-) ___
• It is obferved alfo in the text of the pentateuch, that
there are fome places that are defcdlive; for example,
in Exodus (xii. 8.), we fee Mofes fjpeaking to Pha-
raoh, where the author omits the beginning of his dif-

courfe. The Samaritan inferts in the fame place what
is wanting in the Hebrew. In other places, the !amc
Samaiitan copy adds what is deficient in the Hebrew
text; and wliat it contains more than the Hebrew
feems fo well connerted with the reft of the difcourl'e,

that it would be difficult to feparate them. Laflly,

they believe that they obferve certain ftrokes in the

pentateuch which can hardly agree with Mofes, who
was born and bred in Egypt ; as what he fays of the

earthly paradife, of the rivers that watered it, and ran
tlirough it ; of the cities of Babylon, Erech, Refen,
and Calneh; of the gold of Pilbn, of the Bdellium, of
tlie ftoiiC of Sohem, or onyx-ftone, which was to be
found in that country. Thefe particulars, obferved with
fuch curiofity, fcem to prove, that the autlior of the

pentateuch lived beyond the Euphrates. Add what
he fays concerning the ark of Noah, of its conftru(5lion,

of the place where it refted, of the wood wherewith it

was built, of the bitumen of Babylon, &c. But in an-

fwer to all thefe objedlions, we may obferve in gene-

ral, from an eminent Britifli writer*, that thefe books • Jenfcin't

are by the moft ancient writers afcribed to Mofes ; Reafona-

and it is confirmed by the authority of heathen blench of

writers themfelves, that they are of his writing :

y"""'*""

befides this, we have the unanimous teftimony of tlie

whole Jewifh nation, ever fmce Mofes's time, from
the firft writing of them. Divers texts of the pen-

tateuch imply that it was written by Mofes, and the

book of Jofhua, and other parts of fcripture, import
as much; and though fome paflages have been thought

to imply the contrary, yet this is but a late opinion,

and has been fufficiently confuted by feveral learned

men. The Samaritans receive no other fcriplures

but the pentateuch, rejedling all the other books which
are ftill in the Jewiih canon.

PENTATHLON, in antiquity, a general name
for the five exercifes performed at the Grecian games,
I'iz. wreftling, boxing, leaping, running, and playing

at the difcus.

PENTECOST, a folemn feftival of the Jews; fo

called, becaufe it was celebrated on the 50th day after

the 1 6th of Nifan, which was the fecond day of tlie

paffover. The Hebrews called it the feaji of lueeks, be-

caufe it was kept feven weeks after the paff^ver. They
then f ffered the firft fruits of the wheat harveft, which
was then completed : befides which they prefented at

the temple feven lambs of that year, one calf, and two
rams, for a burnt oiF,;ring ; two lambs for a peace of-

fering ; and a goat for a fin offering (Levit. xxiii. ly,

16. Exod. xxxiv. 22. and Deut. xvi. 9, 10.) The
feaft of the pentecoft was inftituted amtiug the Ifrael-

ites, firft to oblige them Co repair to the temple of the

Lord, there to acknowledge his abfolute dominion over

the whole country, and to offer him the firft-fruits of

their harveft:; and, fccondly, tltat they might call to

mind, and give thanks to God, for the l.nv which he

had given them from mount Sinai, on the joth day

after their coming out of Egypt.
The
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Pton.

PcntheClea The moJcrn Jews cdeliratc the pontccofl for two

U days. They deck tlie rynagi)gue 'and their own houfes

^ -with garhiiuis of fl wers. Tliey he.ir a fcrmon or ora-

tion in praife of the l.iw, wliich they fuppnf; to have

been delivered on this d.iy. The Jews of Germany
make a very thick c;ikc, confillinp of fevcn layers ot

p.ifte, which tliey call Sirini. The feven layers repre-

sent the feven he.ivens, whi h they think God was ohli-

ged to reafcend from the top of this mountain. See

Leo of Alodena cl Buxtorfsfynag jfmi-

ll was on the feall ut penttcolt th.it the Holy Gliofl:

miraculoufly defcende:! on the apolUes of our Lord,

who were aifembled together after liis afcenlion in a.

honfe at Jeru'alem (Acls ii.)

PENTHESILEA, queen of the Amazons, fuc-

ceeded Orythia, and gave proofs of h^r courage at

the fi°i;e of Trny, where (lie was killed by Achilles.

Pliny fays that (he invented the battle-ax.

PJENTHORUM, in botany ; a genus of the pen-

tas;yn;a order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of

plants. The calyx is quinqnefid ; there are either

five petals or none ; the capfule is five-pointed and
quinqueh'cular.

PENTLAND or Pictland Frith, is a narrow
ftrait of fix miles between the main land of S otlard

and the Orkney ifles. This llrait is the great tho-

roughfare of fliipping between theeaftern and weftern

feas, the terror of the boldeft mariners, and the grave

of thoufands ; where the winter's ftorms afford many
natives on the oppofite fliores a better livelihood than

they could obtain by fifhing or hufbandry. They
fearch from place to place, and from one cavern to

another, in the hopes of finding timber, calks, and
other floating articles of the wrecked vefTels, of whom
fix or eight are thus facrificed fometimes in one night.

The navigation of this pafs is rendered mii^ dan-
gerous by the ifland of Stroma, and two locks called

the Sierries, lying near the middle of it.

PENULA, among the ancient Romans, was a

coarfe garment or cloak worn in cold or rainy wea-
ther. It was fhorter than the lacerna, and therefore

more proper for travelers. It was generally brown,

and fucceeded the toga after the (late became monar-
chial. Auguftus abclilhed the cufloni of wearing

the penula over the toga, confiderirg it as too effe-

minate for Romans ; and the xdiles had orders to fuf-

fer none to appear in the circus cr forum with the

lacerna or penula. Writers are not agreed as to the

precife difference between thefe two articles of drefs ;

but we are all told that they were chiefly worn by the

lower orders of people. See Lacerna.
PENULTIMA, or Pes-ultimaje Syllable, !n gram-

mar, denotes the laft fyllable but one of a word ; and
hence the antepenultimate fyllable is the laft but two,

or that immediately before the penuUima-
PENUMBRA, in aftronomy, a partial fiiade ob-

ferved between the perfe<fl fhadow and the full light in

an echpfe. It arifes from the magnitude of the fun's

body : for were he ooly a luminous point, the (hadow
would be all perfeifl ; but, by reafon of the diameter
of the fun, it happens, that a place which is not illu-

minated by the whole body of the fun, does yet re-

ceive rays from a part thereof.

PEON, in the language of Hindoftan, means a foot

foldier, armed with fword and target. In common ufe

Vol, XIV.

it is a foctman, fo aimed, employed to run bcfcre a
pahinquin. Piadah is the proper v.ord, frcni which
peon is a corruption.

PliOR, a famous mountain be)ond J'rJan, which
Eufebius places between IIen.1>on and Livias. Tlr;
muintains Nebo, Pil'gah, ;ind Peor, were near one
another, and probably made but the finic chuiii of
m uuitains. It is very likely thHt Peor took its r,anie

from fome deity of the fime n.une, which was wrrihip-
ped there ; for Pe'ir, Plie^jjor, or Ba.d-peor, v.'as known
in this cojn:rv. See Numb. xxv. 3. Deut. iv. 1. Pfal.

CV. 23.

Peor, was a city of the tribe of Judah, which is

not read in the Hebrew, nor in the Vulg.itc, but only
ill the Greik of the Septuag^nt (J Ih. xv. Go.) Eufe-
bius fays it was near Bethlehem, and Jcrom adds, that
in 111'; time it w.is called P.iora.

PEPIN DE Heristai., or Le Gros, mavor of the
palace ui.dei Clovls III. Chi!de'iert, and Dngobcrt.
The poiver of thefe mayors in France was fo great,
that they lelt the fovereign only t!-e empty title, and
in the end fcized on the throne itielf.

Pefin k B.hf, or le Petit, grandfoa to Pepin Ic

Gros, and fi; il king nf the fecond race <{ French mo-
narchs, was mayor of the palace to Childeric III. .%

weak pri .ce : he contrived 10 confine him and his Ton
Thierri in different monafterics ; and then, with the
alfiftance of p^pe Stephen Hi. he ufurped the fove-

reign power. He died in 768, aged 54.
PEPLIS, in botany : A genus it the monogynia

order, belonging to the hexandria clafs cf plants ; and
in the natural me hod ranking under the lyih order-

CalycanJjem^. The perianthium is campanulated ; the
mouth cleft in 12 parts; there are fix petals inferted

into the calvx: the capfule is bllocul.ir.

PEPLUS, a long robe worn by the v%'omen in an-

cient times, reaching down to the feet, without floeves,

and (o very fine, that the Ihape of the body might be
feen through it. The Athen'ans ufed much ceremony
in making the penlu«, and dreiling the (latue of Mi-
nerva with it. Homer makes frequent mention of the
peplus of that goddefs.

PEPPER, Piper, in natural hiftor)-, an aromatic
berry of a hot dry quality, chiefly ufed in feafon-

ing. We have three kinds of pepper st preient ufed

in the (hops, the black, the white, and the long pepper.

Black pepper is the fruit of the piper, and is

brought from the Dutch fettlements in the Eafl In-

dies. See Piper,
The common white pepper is faflitious, being pre-

pared from the black in the following manner j they

(feep this in fea-water, expofed to the heat of the fun

for feveral days, till the rind or outer bark loofens ;

tliey then take it out, and, when it is half dry, rub it

til the rind falls off"; then they dry the white fruit, and
the remains of the rind blow a^-ay like chaif. A great

deal of the heat of the pepper is taken off by this pro-

cefs, fo that the white kind is more fit for many pur-

poles than the black. However, there is a fort of na-

tive white pepper produced on a fpecies of the fame
plant ; which is much better than the faditious, and
indeed little inferior to the black.

The long pepper is a dried fruit, of an inch or an

inch and an half in length, and about the thicknefs of

a large goofe quill ; it is of a brownifh grey colour,

S -cylitt-
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cylindi-Iciil in fii^urc, and i'.iiJ to be produced on a

plant of tlie fame genus.

Pepper is principally ufed by 11s in food, to aflilt di-

gellion ; but the peojile in tlie E. ill Indies elleem it

as a (lomachic, and drink a flrong inlufion of it in wai-

ter by way of t;iving t'.iem an appetite : they have al-

fo a way of making a fiery fpirit of fermented frelh

pepper with water, which they ufe for the fame pur-

jiofes. They have alfo a way of prefervint; the com-

mon and long pepper in vinegar, and eating them af-

terwards at meals.

ynviaica PtvrE?., or P'lmcnto. See Pi M t N T J.

PEPFRR-M'.nt. See Mentha.
PRprP.R Pot. S;e Capsicum.
Pippcr-Watcr, a liquor prepared in the following

manner, for microfcnplcal obfervations : put common
tlack pepper, grofsly powdered, into an open velTel la

as to cover the botom of it half an inch thick, and
put to it rain or river-water, till it covers it an inch ;

iliake or flir the whole well together at the firfl mix-

ing, but never dillurb it afterwards ; let the vefiel be

expofcd to the air uncovered ; and in a few days there

will be f;en a pellicle or thin iTiin fwimming on the

furface of the liquor, locking of fevcral colours.

This is a congeries of multitudes of final! animals;

and being examined by the microfcope, will be feen

all in motion : the animals, at firft fight, are fo fmall

as not to be diftinguifh.ible, unlefs to the greatefl mag-
nifiers; but they grow daily till they arrive at their

full fi2e. Their numbers are alfo continually increa-

fing, till the whole furface of the liquor is full of them,

to a confiderable depth. When dhlv.rbeJ, they will

fpmetimes all dart down to the bottom ; but they foon

after come up to the furface again. The fkin appears

Iboneft in warm weather, and the animals grow the

quickeft : but in the fevereft cold it would fuccecd, un-

lefs the water freezes.

Abmit the quantity of a pin's head of this fcum,

taken up on the nib of a new pen, or the tip of a hair-

pencil, is to be laid on a plate of clear glafs ; and if

applied firlT: to the third magnilier, then to the fe-

cond, and finally to the firft, will (how the different

animalcules it contains, of feveral kinds and lliapes as

well as fizes.

PEPPERMINT-Tree, in botany; the Eucalyp.

lus pipcrtla.

in a journal of a voyage to New South Wales, by
John White, Efq ; we have a plate of this tree, with

the following account of it: "This tree giows to the

height of more than ico feet, and is above 30 feet in

circumference. The bark is very fmooih, like that of

the poplar. The young branches are long and fleu-

jtCLxxxviii
J.-.^^ ?.ngulated near the trip ; but as they grow older,

the angles difappear. Their bark is fmonth, and of

a rcddifli brown. The leaves are alternate, l.inoeolate,

pointed, very en'ire, fmooch on both fides, and re-

mark^.bly unequal or oblique at ih-ir bafe ; the veins

altcrn.itc, and not very confpicurub. The whole fur-

., face of both f. !es of the leaves is m.irked with nume-
rous minute refmous fpots, in whioh the elfential oil

refide=. The footflalks are about half an inch in

leng h, round on the under fide, angular ariove, quite

f^nooth.- The flowers we have not teen. What Mr
White has fcnt ys the ripe ca| fuks of this tree (al-

though rot attached tn the fpecimens of the leaves)

grow in clufters, irom fix to eight in each, feffile' and

Vh

conglomerated. Tliefe clufters are fupported on an- Pcpptr-

gular alternitc footftalks, which form a kind of pa- "'">'•

niclc. Each capfule is about the fiz.e of an hawthorn-
p,„Jli,u|i,

berry, globular, but as it were cut off at the top, rug- tor.

ged on the outfide, hard and woody, and of a dark- *—v—

'

brown colour. At the top is a large oiifice, which
fiiows the internal part of the capfule divided into four

cells, and having a fquare column in the centre, from
which the partiiiuns ct the cell arife. Thcle parti-

tions extend to the tim of the capfule, and teiminate

in four fmall pn jeciions, which look like the teeth of
a calyx. The feeds are numerous, fmall, and angular.

" The name oi peppermint-lree has been given to this

plant by Mr White, on account cf the very great re--

femblance between the effential c.il drawn from its

leaves and that obtained from the peppermint [mentha

piperita) which grows in England. This oil was found
by Mr White to be much more efficacious in removing
all cholicky complaints than that of the Englilh pep-

permint, which he attribute'- to its being lefs pungent
and more aromatic- A quart of the oil has been fent

by him to Mr Wilfon.
" The tree above defcribcd appears to be undoubt-

edly of the fame genus with that cultivated in fome
greenhoufcs in England, which Mr L'Heritier has

defcribed in his Sirtum Anvlictwi by the name of Eu-
calyptus oliliqua, though it is commonly called in the

gardens Mdrofulerns obliqua ; but we dare not affert it

to be the fame fpecies, nor can this point be determined

till the flowers and every part ot both be (een and com-
pared ; we have compared the bed fpecimens we could

procure of each, and find no fpecific difference. The
eucalyptus obliqua has, when dried, an aromatic fla-

vour, fomewhat fimilar to our plant. We have re-

marked, indeed, innumerable minute white fpots, be-
fides the refinous ones, on both furfaccs of the leaves

in fome fpecimens of the garden plant, which are not

to be feen in ours ; and the branches of the former

are rough, with fmall fcaly tubercles. But how far

thefe aie cor.ftant, we cann^ t tell. The (bliquity in

the leaves, one fide being ihorter at the bafe than the

other, as well as f mewhat narrower all the way up,

as in the Be^^cnia lutida of the Hortus K-ilciiJis, is re-

markable in both plants.

" rhe figure reprefents a branch of the pepoermint

tree iu leaf: on one fiOe of It part of a leaf feperate,

bearing the gall of fome infedt ; on the otl^^er the fruit

above defcribed."

PERA, one of the fubburbs of Conftantinople,

where ambalfadors and Chiillians ulually relide. See
CONSTANTINOPLF,.
PERAMBULATOR, in furveying, an inftrument

fi r mealuring diftances, called alfo pedometer, luay-

wifr 2.'[\dfur'vcying-nuhec}. See Pedometer.
,

It cdnlills of a wheel AA, two *eet fcven inches „„„,,.„,,

and a halt i.i diameter: conlequently half a pole, or

ei'.'ht feet three i ches, in circumlerence. On one end
of the axis is a nut, three quait;rs of an inch in dia-

meter, and divided into eigl.t teeth; whi. h, up n mo-
ving the wheel round, fall l.lo the eght teeih of an-

other nut c, fixed on one end ot an iron-rod Q. and
thus turn the rod once r^und in the time the >vheel

makes one revolution. This rod, lying along a grojve

in the fide of the carriage of tlie iniirument, under the

doted line, has at its other end a fquare hole, into

which is fitted the end i of a fmall cylinder P. This

cylinder
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I>eramI)U- cylinder !s dlfpofed under tlio dial-plate of ;i move-

Jator. nient, at the end of the carriage B, in Aich a manner

,
^'g'''^"-

as to be moveable about its axib: it? end a is cut into
""

apeipetual fcrevv, which falli.ig into the 32 teeth of

a wheel perpendicular tlieieto, up 'U driving the inllru-

ment forward, that wheel makes a revolution each i6ih

pole. On the axis of this wheel is a pinion with fix

teeth, which, falling into the teeth of another wheel

of 60 teeth, carries it round every i6oth pole, or half

a mile.

Tr.is laft wheel, carrying a liand or index round

with it over the divifions of a dial-plate, whofe outer

limb is divided into 160 parts, correfpou'ling to the

160 pole.-., points out the number of pules palfed over.

Aijain, on the axis of this lall wheel is a pinion, con-

taining 20 teeth, which falling into the teech of a third

wheel which hath 40 teetli, drives it once round in 320
poles, or a mile. On the axis of this wheel is a pinion of

12 teeth, which, falling into the teeth of a iourth

wheel having 72 teeth, drives it once round in 12

miles.

This fourth wheel, carrying another index over the

inner limb of the dial-plate, divide J into 12 for miles,

and each milefubdivided inti halves, quatters, and fur-

longs, feives to regiller the revolutions of the other

hand, and to keep account of the half miles and miles

paffed over as far as 1 2 miles.

The ufe o{ this inftrument is obvious from its con-

ftru(5l'on. Its proper office is in the furveying of roads

and large diliances, where a great deal of expedition,

and not much accuracy is required. It is evident, that

driving it along and obferving the hands, has the fame

efFed as drai^ging the chain and taking account of

the chains and links.

Its advantages are its hardinefs and expedition ; its

contrivance is fucb, that they may he fitted tv^ the wheel

of a coach, in which ftate it performs its office, and
me.ifures the road without any trouble at all.

PERCA, the Perch ; a genus of fillies belonging

to the order of thoracici. The head is furniflied with

fcaly and ferrated opercula ; there are feven rays in

the membrane ot the gills ; and the fins on the back

are prickly. There are 38 fpecies, principally dillin-

guifhed by peculiarities in the back fin. The mod
remarkable are,

I. The fluviatilis, or common perch, hath a deep

body, very rough fcales, and the back much arched.

The colours are beauti.'^ul ; the back and part of the

fides being of a deep green, marked with five broad

black bars pointing downwards ; the belly is white,

tinged with red ; the ventral fins of a fine fcarlet ; the

anal fins and tail of the lame colour, but rather paler.

In a lake called L/yn Ra'ithlyn, in Merionethiliire in

Wales, is a very fini^ular variety of this filli ; the back

part is quite hunched, and the lower part of the back-

bone next the tail ftrangely dillorted : in colour and
other refpefts it refembles tie common perch, which

are as numerous in this lake as the deformed filh.

They are not peculiar to this water ; for Linnfcus takes

notice ot [hem in a lake at Fahlun in his country. It

is faid that they are alfo met with in the Thames near

Marlow.
The perch wa^ much efteemed as food by the Ro-

mans, nor is it lefs admired at prefent as a firm and
delicate filb ; and the Dutch are particularly fond of it

when made into .t dilh called -jjaler-fouc^y. It i? a Vtmi
gregari(.us filh ; and lovesdecp holts andgeiitlc flr.;anisj i-'ercciitim

is is exceedir.gly veracious, a .d an e.igcr biter: if ths *

angler meets with a Ihoal of them, he is fur; of takin;
every one.—It is a common notion that the pike wi'l

not attack tliis filh, on account of the fpiny fins which
the perch erei5>s on its approach. This may be true
ol large filh ; but it is v/ell known that fmall perches
are the mod tempting bait which can be Li'd lor

the pike. The perch is very tenacious of life, and
has been known to fiirvive a journey of 60 miles in

dry llraw. It feldom grows to a large fize, thou^'h

Mr Pennant mentions one that weighed w'lWi pounds ;

but this, he tc-lls us, is very uncommon.
2. The labrax, or balfe, is a very voracious, (Irong^

and aSive filh. Ovid calls them rajuli lup'i, a name
continued to th:-m by after writers; and they are faid

togrov/tothe weight of fifteen pounds. The irides

are lilvery ; the mouth large ; the teetli are fituated in

the jaws, and are very Imall : in the roof of the

mouth is a triangular rough fpace, and juft at the

gullet are two others of a roundilh form. The fcales

are of a middling fize, are very thick fct, and ad-

here clofcly. The body is formed fomewha" like that

of a falmon. The colour of the back is dufky, tinged

with blue. The belly is white. In young filh the fpace

above the lide-line is marked with fmall black fp ts.

—

It is efteemed a very delicate filh.

3. The perca marina, or fea-perch, is about a foot

long : the head large and deformed ; eyes great

;

teeth fmall and numerous. On the head and covers of
the gills are ftrong fpines. The colour red, with a
black fpot on the covers of the gills, and fome tranf-

verfe dufky lines on the fides. It is a fifii held in fome
efteem at the table.

4. The cernua, or ruffe, is found in feveml of the

Englilh ftreams : it is gregarious, affembling in large

fhoals, and keeping in the deeped part of the water. It

is of a much more flender form than the perch, and
feldom exceeds fix inches in length. The teeth are

very fmall, and difpofed in rows. It has only one
dorfal fin, extending al.ng the greateft part of the

back ; the firft rays, like thofe of the perch, are

ftrong, fliarp, and fpiny ; the others foft. The body
is covered witli rough compadl fcales. The back
and fides are of a dirty green, the laft inclining to

yellow, but bothfpotted with black. The dorfd fin is

fpotted with black ; the tail m irked with tranfverfe

bars.

5. The nilotica, or perch of tlie Nile, is taken about

Cairo. The flefli has a fweet and exquilite flavour,

and is not hard, but very white. It is one of the bell

fillies in the Nile ; and as it is of the largeft fize in

Egypt, it adorns a table if brought upon it entire and
well fried. See PiLOT-fV/Zi.

PERCEPTION, is a word which is fo well nnder-

ftood, that it is difficult for the lexicographer to give

any explanation^f it. It has been called the firft and
moft fimple aft of the mind by which it is confcious

ot its own ideas. This definition, however, is impro-
per, as it confounds perception with confcioufnefs ; al-

though the objefti of the firmer faculty are things

without us, thofe of the latter the energies of our
own minds. Perception is that power or faculty by
which, through the medium of the fenfes, we have

S 2 the
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i'c-rcfi'ticn the cognizance of objeds didii-.dt and npart from oiir-

'' •' filves, and learn thnt we are but a fniall part in the fy-

Ikm of nature. I'y what procef. llie ienfes give us

this ini'ormation, we liave endeavoured to Iliow elfc-

where, (See Metaphysics, Part I. Chap, i.); and

we ihould not again introduce the fiibjeil, but to no-

tice a fingular opinion of a very able wiiter, whofe

work has been given to the public fince our article al-

luded to had ilfued from the prefs.

Dr Sayers, who is an ornament to that fchool in

which we arc ftrongly inclined to enlift ourfelves, has

endeavoured to
i
rove that no man can perceive two ob-

jects, or be confcious of two ideas at the fame inftant.

If this be true, not only Pur theory of time (fee Me-
taphysics, Part II. Chap, vii.) Is grofsly abfurd, but

even memory itfcif feems to be an imaginary t.-iculty.

If a man be not confcious of his prefent exiftence, at

the very inftant wh^n he thinks of a paft event, or re-

views a feries of paft tranfadions, it is diiEcult, to us

indeed impodjble, to conceive what idea he can have

of time, oi what he can mean when he fays that he

remembers a thing. But let us examine the rea-

foning by which the ingenious author endeavours to

ellabhlh his opinion,

f llifquIG- <> If v^,j refleel (fays hef) upon the furprifing ve-

locity with which ideas pafs tlirough the mind, and the

remarkable rapidity with which the mind turns itfelf,

or isdireded from one objefl of contemplation to an-

other, this might alone give us fome fufpicion that we
may probably be miftaken in fuppofing ideas to be fyn-

chronoufly perceived. Other arguments may be ad-

duced to ftrengthen this fufpicion. It will be granted,

I believe, that the mind, whether immaterial or the

lefult of organization, has certainly a whoUnefs or

unity belonging to it, and that it is either not compo-
icd of parts, or that no one of the parts from which

it originates is itfelf mind : in this cafe, it is difficult

to conceive how two ideas Ihould be impreifed upon the

mind at the fame inllant ; for this would be fuppofing

that part of themind could leceive one idea, and part

another, at the fame time ; but if the parts do not

perceive fingly, this is evidently impoffible. If, on the

other hand, thi'. felf-divifion of the mind does not take

place, then if two ideas are neverthelefs to be percei-

ved at the fame inftant, it would fcem that th <{e ideas

inuftbefo blended with each other, that neither of them
could appear diftind. If we exami-,e the manner in

which a complex idea is perceived, we fliall find very

clearly, that the whole ot fuch an idea is never prefent

to the mind at once. In thinkii g of a centaur, for

inftance, can we at the fome moment be thinking

of the parts of a rran and the parts ot a horfe ? Can
we not almoft deceit the gliding of the mind from

the one to the other ? lu contemplating the complex

idea of gold, are ihe ideas of its colour, dudlility, hard-

nefs, and weight, all prefent to the mind at the fame

inftant ? I think, if we accurately attend to it, we Ihall

find a pcrcepti'ule time ha^ elapfed before this complex

idea has been perfectly fornried in our mind : but if all

the parts of a complex idea cannot be recalled at the

fame inftait, is it not reafonable to infer that thefe

parts are alfo fi^igly impreffed, and not all originally

perceived at the fame inftant ?"

This reafoning is plaulible, but perhaps not convin-

cing. Surely we have aU been confcious of bodily pain

or pleafure with our eyes open, and been ofTendcd by I'ercepti'ou

difagree.nb'.e fmells at the very inftant that we looked at
>'—

-

obje'ts beautifully coloured. That our ideas palt>

through the mind with great velocity, and that the

mind can rapidly turn itfelt from one fubjefl of con-

templation to another, are truths which caiuiotbe con-

troverted ; but inftcad of leading us to fuppofe that

two or more objefls cannot be fynchrououfly jjerceived,

or two or more ideas fynchrououfly apprehended, they

appear to iurnifti a complete proof of the reverfe of

all this. For we beg leave to afic how we come to

l>nr)wthat ideas pafs with velocity through the mind,
if we be not all the while confcious of fomething that

is permanent? If we can contemplate but one idea at

once, it is plainly impoflib'e that two or more can be
compared together ; and therefore we cannot pofiibly

fay that any particular train has palled through the

mind with a degree of velocity greater or lefs than that

which we liave ufually experienced ; nay, we cannot fay-

that we have ever experienced a train of ideas at all,

or even been confcious of a fingle idea, befides the

immediate objeift of prefent apprehenlion. That the

mind is an individual, we moft readily grant ; but that

it Ihould therefore be incapable ofhaving /TOO ideas fyn-

chrououfly excited in it, is a propofitiin for which the

author has brcught no evidence. That it is difficult to

conceive /jotu this is done, we acknowledge; but not that

it is more difficult than to conceive how xfingkyAtA. is

excited in the mind ; for ot the mode in which mind
and matter mutually operate upon each other, we can
form no conception. We know that objecfts make an
impreffion on the organs of fenfe ; that this imprellion

ii by the nerves communicated to the brain, and that

the agitation of the brain excites fenfation in the

mind : but in 'what -way it excites fenfation we know
not ; and therefore have no reaf n to fuppofe that two
or more different agitations may not excite two oi more
fynchronous fenfations, as well as one aj^itation excites

one fenfation. That the agitation given to the brain

operates on the mind, is known by experience ; but ex-

perience gives us no iniormation refpefting the mode ef

that operation. If the mind be, as cur author and we
fuppofe, one individual, it cannot, as mind, be either

divilible or extended ; and theretcre it is certain that

the operation in queftion cannot be, in the proper fenfe

of the word, imprethon. Hence we have no right to

infer, if two ohjefts be perceived at once, either that

the idea of the one muft be impreifed on a part of the

mind different from that which receives the impreffion

of the other, or that the two impreffions muft be fo

blended with each other, that neither of them could

appear diftind ; for this wr.uld be to reafon from one

mode of opeiation to another ; with which, upon ac-

knowledged principles, it can have nothing in com-
mon.
By far the greater part of our ideas are rel;dts of

in/tb!c- fenfations; and of every thing which we can

actually lee at once, we m ly it onee C'lntemplate the

idea That he could at one perceive a cent;iur, if

fueh a being were prefen'ed to us, cannot furely be
doubted by any cne who has ever 1 loked at a man on
horfeback ; and therefore that we can at the lame mo-
ment contemplate the whole idea ot a centaur, is a faft

of which confeioafnei's will not permit u- to doubt

If, indeed, we choofe to analyze this complex idea in-

to^
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Perception to its component pnrts, it is felf-cvijent that the mind
t mult glide from the one to the other, becaufe thu very

Ptrcaflaw.
^„aij,fj5 coiililU in the reparation of the parts, of which,

IV after that procefs we think of tliem, we mull: tliink

in fuccefllon : but that we may have at the fame in-

ftant, either an aflual or ideal view of all the parts ot

the centHur united, is a propofuion fo eviden: as to

admit of no other proo!' than an appeal to experiw-nce.

la contemplating what 'lie author calls the toiiiplex

idea of gold, it cannot be denied thai the ideas ol its

colour, duiftility, hardncis, and wtiglit, aieneverall

prefent to the mind at the fame inlla'.t : but the reafv)n

is obvious. Thele are not all idrds, in the propn- Jenic

of the word, but ft-me of them are ideab, and lonie

notions, acquired by very dff.ceiU precede and very

different faculties. Colour is an idea ot .enfation, im-

mediately fuggefted through the organ of fight ; duc-

tility is a relative notion, acquired by repe::tcJ experi-

ments ; and gold might be made the olTJed uf >;very

fenfe, without fuggefting any iiieh notion. The wri-

ter of this article never law an experimrnt made on the

dudility of gold, and has therefore a very obkuria.id

indillinifl notion of that pio(eity ot tuc metal ; but

he is confcious, that he can ptrceive, at the fime in-

ftant, the yellow ci lour an . ciicuLir figure ot a guinea,

and liave a very dillir.(5l, though relative notion, ot

its hardnels.

We conclude, therefi re, that the mind is capable

of two or more fynchron..us perceptions, or fynchn.n-

ous ideas; that, during every train which palles thraigh

it, it is confci' us of its own permanent e.\iitence ; and
that if it were limited to the apprehenfion of bur one

idea at once, it could have no remembrance of the paft,

or anticipati n of the future, but would appear to ii-

felf, could it make any comparifon, to pals away like

a flafh of lighrning.

PEi<CH, in landmeafuring, a rod or pole of i61

feet in leni^th, of which 40 in length and 4 in breadth

make an acre of ground. But, by the cuitums of fe-

veral counties there is a different e in this meaiure.

In StafFordlhire it is 24 feet ; and in the forell of

Sherwood 25 feet; the foot being there 18 inches

long ; and in Hertfordlhire a perch ot ditching is 2 i

I feet, the perch of waiting i6j leet, and a pole of

deiifhiered ground is 12 feet, &c.

PERCfiE, a territory of Orleannois in France,

35 miles h ng, and 3c broad ; bounded on the north

by Normandy ; on the fouth, by Maine and Dunois
on the eaft, by Beauce ; and on the weft, by Maine
It takes its name from a foreft, and is pretty fertile.

The inhabitants carry on a pretty good trade ; and
the principal town is Bellefme.

PERCOLATION, the fame with Filtration.
See Chemistry, w'^ 568.

PERCUSSION, in mechanics, the impreffion a
bodj mikes in falling or ftriking upon another; or

the Ihock of two bodies in motion.

PERDICIUM, in botany : A genus of the poly-

gamia luperfiua order, belonging to the fyngenefia

clafs of plants ; and in the natural method ranking
under the 49th order, Cumprji.e. The recep;acle is

naked; the pappus is fimple ; the florets bilabiate.

PERDIX. See Tetrao.
PEREASLAW, a flrong populous town of Po-

land, in the palatinate of Kiovia, fitniited on the river
Tribcc.

; in. E. Long. 32. 44. N. Lat. 49. 46.
PERENNIALS, or Pi:nE»NiAi- Flowers, in bo-

tany, a term apphed to tl-.6le plants whofe roots will

abide many years, whether they retain their kaves in

winter or not. Thofe which retain their leaves are
called evcrj^rcsns ; but fucii as calt thsir leaves are na-
med c/? idiioui, ox fHrdltrjls

.

PERFECT, fomethltvg to which nothing is v/ant-
ing, or that has all the rctjuifites of its n.-iture and
kind.

Pf.RFF.CT Cailena; in mufic. See Cadence.
I'F.KhEcTTii'ifi; in grammar. See Preterite.
PERFECTION, the Hate or quality of a thinj

PERFECT.
Perfedion is divided, according to Chauvin'is, into

phyiital, moral, and metaphyficaL
Phy/ical or natural perfcaion, is that whereby a

thing has all its powers and faculties, and thofe too
in full vigour ; and all its parts both principal and fe-

coadary,, and thofe in their due proportion, cunftitu-
tion. Sec. ia which fenfe man is faid to be perfeft
when he.has a found mind in a found body. This
peifeiftiun is by ,he fchools frequently termed tvsf >»t/x»,

becaufe a thing is enabled thereby to perform all its

operations.

Moral perf;<5lion is an eminent degree of virtue or
mo'al goodnefs, to which men arrived by repeated afls

of piety, beneficence, &c. This is ufually fubdivided
into ablblute or inherent, which is adu illy in him to
whom we aaribuce it ; and imputative, which exiits ia
fome oth'-r, and not in him it is attribured to.

M.taphyjical, tranfcendental, or effential perfedlon,
is the pollellion of all the ciTential attributes, or of all

the parts necelfary to the integrity of a fubftance ;

or it is that whereby a thing has or is provided of
everything he'oiging to its nature. This is eiiher

ablolute, where all imperfe-tion is excluded, fuch is

tfie perteftion of God ; or faundum quid, and in its

kind.

PERFORANS Manuj, T
Per,o jns Pedis (See Anatomy, Tai/e
PiiKFORATUS Manus. { of the Mufdes.

'

Perfora, us Pedis. J
PERFUME, denotes either the volatile effluvia

from any body affefling the organ of fmelling, or the
fubftance emitiing thofe effluvia ; in which laft fenfe

t! e word ii moll commonly ufed. The generality of
perfumes are made up of mufk, ambergris, civet, rofc
and cedar woods, orange-flowers, jelfainines, jonquils,
tuberofes, and other odorifertjus flowers. Thofe dru^s
commonly called aromatics, fuch as ftorax, frankin-
cenfe, benzoin, cloves, mace, &c. ent;r the compofi-
tion of a per ume ; fome are alfo compofed 'jf aroma-
tic h:rbs or leaves, as lavender, marjoram, fage, thyme,
hyff p, &c.

The ufe of perfumes was freque.n among the He-
brews, and among the orientals in general, before it was
known to the Greeks and Romans. In the . ime ol Mo-
fes perfumes muit have been,linown in Egypt, fince he
fpeaks f the art of th perlumer, and gives the com-
pofiti not two kinds of pei fumes iExod. xxx. 25.), of
which one was to be offered to the Lord upon the

golden altar which was in ths holy place j and the

oihts
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Perfume other was appointed for the anointing of the high Att;ili (Livy).

p prieft and his fons (/&/. 34, &c. ), as alio of the tabcr-
ergamuni

^^^^^^ ^j-^j ^u jj^g velfels that were ufed in divine kr-

vice.

The Hebrews had alfo perfumes which they made
life of in embalming their dead. The comp fitiin is

not known, but it is certain that they generally made
ufe of myrrh, aloes, and other ftrong and allringent

drugs, proper to prevent putrefaftion (John xix. 49.)
See the article Embalming.

Befides the perfumes for thefe purpofes, the fcrip-

ture mentions other occrffions wheiei'n the Hebrews
ufed perfumes. The fpoufe in the C^.nticles (i. 3)
commends the fcent of the perfumes other lover; and

her lover in return fays, that tlie fcent of the perfumes

of his fpoufe furpaifes the moll excellent odours [iJ. iv.

10— 14.) He names particularly the fpikenard, the

calamus, the cinnamon, the myrrh, and the aloes, as

•jnaiting a part of thefe perumes. The voluptuous

woman defcribed by Solomon (Prov. vii. 17.) fays,

that (he had perfumed her bed with myrrh, ahies, and
cinnamon. The epicures in the book of Wifdom
(ii. 7.) encourage one another to the luxuriant ufe of

odours and collly perfumes.

Ifaiah (Ivii. 9.) reproaches Judea, whom he de-

scribes as a fpoufe faithlefs to God, with being paint-

ed and perfumed to plcafe flrangers, " Thou wentelt

to the king with ointment, and didll incre de thy per-

fumes." Ezekiel (xxiii. 41 ) feemi toaccufe the Jtvvs

with having profaned the odours and pcrium^s,, the

ufe of which w.isreferved to facred things, by applying

them to their own ufe.

They came afterwards to be very common among
the Greeks and Romans, efpecially thofe compofed of

muilc, ambergris, and civet. The tiirdas and malo-

iaihrum were held in much ellimation, and were im-

ported from Syria. The ungiientum nardinum was va-

rioufly prepared, and contained many ingredients.

MaUbatlirum was an Indian plant. Perfumes were

alfo ufed at facrifices to regale the gods ; at feafts, to

increafe the pleafures of I'enfation ; at funerals, to

overpower cadaverous fmells, and pleafe the manes of

the dead ; and in the theatres, to prevent the oifen-

five effluvia, proceeding from a crowd, from being per-

ceived.

Since people are become fenfible of the harm they

do to the head, perfumes are generally difuied among
us ; however, they are flill common in Spain and
Italy.

PERGAMA (Virgil), the citadel of Troy ; which,

hecaufe of its extraordinary height", gave name to all

liigh buildings (Servius). Others fay the walls of Troy
wei e called Pe gama.
PERGAMUM, (Pliny); called alfo Pei-gamea,

(Viruil) ; Perga-nia, (Plutarch); a town of Crete,

built by Ai^amemnon in mem iry tif his victory, (Vel-

leius). -Here wis the buryiiig-place of Lycurgus,

( Ariftoxenus, quoted by Plutarch). It was fituated

near Cydonia (Servius); to what point not faid

:

but Scylax helps him out,* who places the D.n5tynnean

temple of Diana, wliich flood near Cydniiia (Strabo),

to the noith n!' the territor)' ot P.rgami i.—Another

Percamum (Pli y, Strabo) ; a town cf Mvtia, fi-

tuated on the Caicus, which runs by it. It was the

igyal refidence of Eumenes, and of the kings of the

PER
There an ancient temple of j^fcu- Pergimam

lapius Itood ; an afylum (Tacitus), The ornament
ot Pergamum was the royal library, vying witli tliat

o; Alexandria in Egypt; tlie kings of Pergamum and-
Evpt rivalling each other in this refpeft (Pliny).

Strabo aftribes this rivalry to Eumenes. Plutarch
reckons up 200,000 volumes in the library at Perga-
mum. Heie the membrana: pergamenx, whence the
name parchmeni, were invented tor the ufe of books)
(Varro, tjuoted by Pliny). The country of Galen,
and of Oribafius chief pliyfician to Julian the Apo-
ftate (Eunapius), called by fome the ape of Galen.
Here P. Scipio died (Cicero). Attains fon of Eu-
m.-nes dying with ut illuc, bequeathed his kingdom
to the R .man people, who reduced it to a province,

(Strabo). Pergtimeiis, the epithet (Martial). Here
was one of the nine convintu; jurulici, or affemblies of
the Afia Romana, called Pirgamenu!, and the ninth

in order (Pliny) j which he s^lto Ci\k JurifJidfio Per-
g.imena.

PERGAMUS, anancient kingdom of Afia, form-
ed out of che ruins of the empire of Alexander the

Great. It commenced about the year 283. Thefiift
fovereign was one Philetaerus an eunuch, by birth a
Paphlagonian, ot a mean defcent, and in his youth a
menial fervant to Antigonus one ot Al.xanJer's cap-

tains. He afterwards ferved Lyfimachus king of Ma-
cedon and Thrace, who appointed him keeper of his

treafures 1 idged in Pergamus. While he held this

employment, having fallen under the difpl;afure of
Arfinoe wife to Lyiimachus, ihe found means to make
a quarrel between him and his mafter; upon which
Philetxrus feized on the caltle of Pergamus, togetner

with the treafures entrufled to his care, amounting to

90,000 talents. At firll he offered his fervice. toge-

ther with his treafures, to Seleucus king of Syria:

but both Seleucus and Lyfimachus dving foon after,

he kept poffetTion of the town and treafure alfo till his

death ; which happened 20 years after his revolt from
Lyfimachus.

Philetsrus left the city of Pergamus to his brother,

or, according to fome, to his brother's fon Eumenes I,

and he, laying hold of the opportunity offered by
the dilfenfions amorg the Seleucida, polFelfed him-
felf of many flrong-hulds in the province of Alia;
and having hired a body of Galatians, defeated Antio-
chus, as he was returning from a vidory gained over
his brother Seleucus Callinicus. By this viiftory he
obtained poffcfTion of the greater part of Afia : how-
ever, he did not long enjoy his acquifitions ; for he
died next year of immoderate drinking, a vice to

which he was greatly addicted.

Eumenes was fucceeded by Attalus I. nephew of
Philctxru'?, and the firlt who took upon him tbe title

of king of Pergamus. He defeated the Gauls, who
were defirous of fettling in his territory ; and, accor-

ding to Livy, was the firll of the Afiaric princes who
refuled to pay a contribution to thefe barbarians.

When Seleucus Ceraunuswas engagedin other wars, he
invaded his territories, ani conquered all the provinces

on this fide ot Mount Taurus ; but was loon driven

out of his new acq ifiiions by Seleucus and his grand-
father Acharus, wh > entering into an alliance againll

him, deprived him o: all his newly a quired territo-

ries, and even befieged him in his capital. Upon this

Attalus
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pcrgamuj. Attalus Invited to his afflllance the C.iuls wlio had

' fettled in Thrace; ai d with their h<1p not only obli-

ged the enemy to niie die Ilcu;e of PcTjranius, but

qiiii-kly recovered all the provinces he hid loft. Af-

ter this he invaded Irnia and 'he neij^libouring pro-

vinces, where feveral cities voluntarily fubniitted to

him. The Teians, Colophonians, with the inhabi-

tants of Egea and Lemnns, ient duputies declaring

themfelves ready to acknowledu:e him for their fove-

reign ; the Carfenas, on the < t'her fide the river Ly-

cus, opened their gates to him, having firft expelled

the governor fct over them by Achosus. Fr'-m thence

he advanced to Apia, and encampinj; on the banks of

the river Megithus received homage trotn the neigh-

bouring nations. But here the Gault, being fright-

ened by an eclipfe of the moon, refufed to proceed

farther; which obliged Attalus to return to the Hel-

lefp nt, where he allowed his allies to fettle, giving

them alarge and fruitful territory, and promifingthat

owingto Eumenes, who boardtd fome of the enemy's ?••'•?;-'!"«••

Iliips m pcifon, and during the whole aiaion behaved " "" "

with uncommon bravery. Some time afterwards Eu-

nienes entering tlie tei ritorics of Ant'ochus with a

lioily of 5GOo"mcn, ravaged all the ctiui,try about

Thyatira.and returned with an immenfc booty. But

in the mean time Antiochus invading Pergamus in his

turn, ravaged the whole country, and even laid fiege

to the capital. Attalus, the king's brother, held out

with an handful of men till the Achaeans, who were

in alliance with Eumcnes, fent 1000 f' ot and 100

horfe to his ailillance. As this fmall body of aiixili-

aries were all chofen men, and commanded by an ex--

perierced officer, tliey behaved withfuch bravery that

the Syrians were obliged to raife the fiege. At the

battle of Magnefia, t o, Eumenes behaved with the

greatell bravery ; not only fuftaining the firft attack.

of tlie enemy's elephants, but driving them back again

on their own troops, which put the ranks in dif-

hp would, always aQift ahd protea them to the utmoft order, and gave the Romans an opportunity of giving

them a total defeat by attacking them opportunely

with their horfe. In confequence of this defeat, An.,

tiochus wa^ obliged to conchide a peace wi'h the Ro-

of his po\^'er.

Attaluij having thus fettled liis affairs with equal

honour alid advantage to himfelf, entered into an alli-

ance wi^i Rome, and afterwards joined them in their

war againft Phdip kine cf Macedon. Here he I\ad

the command ot the Rh'dian fleet; with which he

not onlv drove the Macedonians qu'te out of the feas,

but having hinded his men, he, in conjunflion with the

Athenians, invaded Macedon, and obliged Philip to

raife the fiege of Athens, which he had greatly di-

ftrefled ; for which fervices the Atheni;ins not only

heaped on him a'l the favours they could, but ca'led

one of fheir tribes by his name; an honour they had

never bellowed on any foreigner before.

Attalus, not contented with all he had yet done

againft Philip, attempted to form a general confede-

racy of the Greeks againft him. But while he was

haranguing the Boeotians to this puipofe, nnd exhort-

ing them with gi eat vehemence to enter into an dli-

arici wi h t'le Romans ap^li ft th-.ir common enemy,

he fell down fpeechlefs. However, he came to himlelt

again, and 'elired to be carried bv fea from Thebes to

Pergamus, where he died fo( n alter his arrival, in the

^zd ycaro! his aire aid 43d of his reign.

This pi -nee w,;s i niaii of great gi nerofity, and fuch

an enthufiaft In l.arning and learned men, that he

caiifed a urammarlan named Dapk'dasio be thrown in-

to the fea from the top ot a high rock, becaufe he

jpoke difrefpeflfnlly of Homer.
Attalus V as furceeded by his eldcft fon Eumenes II.

He was exceedingly att.iched to the Romans, infi-much

thit he refufed the daughter of Antiochu« the Great in

marriage, left he flr luld thus have been led into a dif-

ference with th^t people. He alfo gave notice to the

Ron an fenateof the tr;mfaflionsof Ariararhes king of

Cappadoci;i, who was making great preparations both

by lea and land. N'T did Eumenes fti p here ; for

when he law tlie wax ab(-ut to brenk out between An-
tiochu"; and the Romans, he fent his brother Afalus

mans on fuch terms as they pleafed to pre'cribe ; one

of which was,thathefliouldpay Eumenes 400 talents,

and a quantity efcorn, in recompence for the damage

he had done him.

Eumenes now thouvht of obtaining fome reward"

from the R mans equivaievt to the fervices he had
dine them. Having gone to Rome, he told the fe-

nale, that he was come to beg if them that the Greek
cities wh'ch had belonged to A tiochus before the

commencement ( f the late war, might now be added
to his dominions; but his demand wa.'; warmly oppofed

by the ambalfadors fnm Rhodes, as well as by depu-

ties from all the Greek cities in Afi.n. The fenate,

however, after hearing both parties, decided the mat-

ter in favour of Eumenes, adding to his dominions all

the countries on this fide of Mount Trurus which be-

longed to Antif chu^ ; the other provinces lying be-

tween that mru:itain and the river Mseander, excepting

Lycia and Caria, were beftowcd on tl^e Rhodians.AU
the cities, which had p.iid tribute to Attalus, were or-

dered t''' pay the fame to Eumenes ; but fuch as had
been tributary to Anti' chus were declared free.

Siion after thi'- Eumenes was engaged in a war with

Prufias king of Blthynia, who m.ide war upon him
by the advice ofHannib.il '.he celebrated Car' hacinian

general. But Eumenes, being affilted by the Romans,
defeated Prulias in an engagement by fea, and another

by land ; which lb dilheartened him, that he was ready

to accept of peace on any terms. However, before

the treaty was concluded, Hannibal found means to

draw PtiUip of Mncedon into the confederacy, who
fent Pi:il<cles, an old and experienced officer, with a
confidcial'le body cf troops to j'in Prufias Hereup-

on 1: umenes fent his brother Attalus to Rome with a

golden crown, worih 15,000 talents, to complain of

Prulias for making war on the allies of the Roman.
to Rome to give information of the prcceedlngs of people without any provocation. The fenate accepted

Antiochus. The fenate heaped honouis both on Eu- the prefeiit,. and promifed to adjuft every thing to the

menisand his brother; and in the war which followed, fatisfaflion of their friend Eumenes^ whom they Irok-

gave the command of their fleet to the king of Perga- ed upon to be the moll lleady ally they had in Afia.

mus in conjundtion with C I.ivius Salinator. The But 'n the mean time Prufias, having ventured another

viiffor-/ gained on this occafion was in gre^t meaufure fea-fight, by a contrivance of Hannibal's, gained a,

complete^.
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,?ir!;amu5, complete viiflory. The C.irthagini.m conirnnnder ad- convinced 'hem both of his beinfi; alive, by retU''ning Pcrgamui.

' ^ -viled )iin) to fill ;i great many earthen vellcls with va- to his kingdom. On the receipt of this news, Attalus >'
'

jrious kinds of fcipents and ocher poifonous reptiles, refigned the fovereignty in great hade, ar,d went to

and in the heat of the light to tl»niw them into the meet lii-. brother; carrying -an halberd, as one of his

enemies Ihips fo as to break the pots and let the fcr- guards. Eurtie les received both him and the queen

pents loufe. All the foldicrs and fcamen were com- with great tendernefs, nor did he ever fay any thing

manded to attack the fhip in which Eumenes was, which might tend to make them uneafy ; onlv i[ is faid

and only to defend ihemfclves as well as they could he whifpered inliis brother's ear when he fi iHawhitn,

againft the rell ; and that they might be in no danger " Be in no halle to marry my wife again till yuu are

ofmiftaking the Ihip, an herald was fent before the

engagement with a letttr to '.he king. As foon as the

two fleets drew near, all thelliips of Prufias, fingling

out that (if Eumenes, difcharged fucli a quantity of

ferpents into it, that neither foldiers nor fiiilors could

fure that I am dead."

Tlie king being now m^re than ever exafperated

agaifill x'erfes, jeined the Romans in thc'r war againft

him ; but during the "-ourfe of it h." fudden'y c olcd

in his afFedio.i towards thofe allies whom hi: had hi-

do their duly, but were forced to fly to the fhore, therto ferved with fo much zed, and that to fucti a de-

left they ihould fall into the enemy's hands. The gree, that he a Imitted ambafl'adors from Perfes, and

other Ihips, afteraf^int refiftance, f lilowed the king's offered to ft uid neuter if he would pay him looo ta-

example, and were all driven alhore with great llaugh- lents, and for I 500, to influence the Romans to grant

ter, the fjldiers being no lefs annoyed by the Itings him a fate and bon'nirable peace. But thofe negocia-

of the ferpents, than by the weapons of the enemy, tions were broke (ff without effeft, by reafm of the

The greateft part of the fhips of Eumenes were burnt, diftrufl which the two king' had of one another. Eu-

fcveral taken, and the others fo much Ihattered that menes could not truft Perfes un'efs he paid him the

thev became quite unferviceable. The fame ye ir Pi u- money b-f rehand ; whi'e, on tl.e other hand, Perfes

fias gained two remarkable viiflories over Eumeies by did not care t^ part with the m. ney before Eumenes

land, both of which were entirely owing to ftrata- had performed what he prrmifed ; neither could he be

"cms of Hannibal. But, while matters were thus go- induced to pay the fum in qi eftion, though the kir.g

ing on to the difadvantage of Eumenes, the Romans of Pergamus offered to give holtages for the perform-

interfered, and by their deputies not only put an ance of his promife. What the reafon of furh a fud-

end to the differences between the two kings, but den change i-: the difpofition of Eumenes was, is no-

prevailed on Prufias to betray Hannibal ; upon which v.here t. Id ; however, the {a&. is certain. The nego-

he poifoned himfelf, as hath Ijeen related under the ar- ciatioi.s abovcmcntioned were concealed fiom the Re-

ticle Hanuibai. • mans as long as polTible ; but they foon came to

Eumenes being thus freed from fuch a dangemis be known ; after which the republic began to enter-

enemy, engaged in a new war with the kings cf Cap- tain no fmall jealoufy ( f their old friend, and therefore

padociaand Pontus, inwhich alfo he proved viiflori uj. heaped favours on his brother Attalus, without taking

His friendlhip for the Romans he carried to fuch a any notice of the king himfelf. Eumenes had fei't him

degree of enthufiafm, tliat he went in perfon to R .nie to Rome to congratulate the fenate on the happy iflue

to inform them of the machinations of Perfes king ( f of the war with Perfe?, not thinking that his practices

Macedon. He had be'ore quarrelled with the Rhodi- had been difcovered. However, the fenate, without

ans, who fent ambaffadors to Rome to complain of taking any notice of their d'raffe(flion to Eumenes at

him. But as the ambaffadors happened to arrive firft, entertained Attalus wi.h the greateft maenifi-

vhile the king himfelf was prefent in the city, the cence ; th-.n feveralofihe fenators who v fited him

Rhodian ambaffadors could not obtain any hearing, proceeded to acquaint him with their fufpicions of the

and Eumenes was difmiffcd with new marks of favour, k ng, and defired Attains to treat with them in his

This journey, however, had almoft proved fatal to own name, affuilnghim, that the kingdom of Perga-

him ; lor, on his return, as he was going to perform mus woiiM be granted him, if he demanded it, by the

a facrifice at Delphi, two affaffins, fent by Perfes, fenate. Thefe fpefches had at firft fonie effefl ; but

rolled down two great llo»:s upon him as he entered Attalus, being of an hnnell dif, ofitirn, and allifted by

the ftraits of the mountains. With one he was dan- tlie advice ot a phyfician called Stratiii', a man of

geroufly wounded on the head and with the other on

the Iho'ulder. He fell with the blows from a fteep

place, and thus received many other bruifes ; fo that

he was carried on board his fhip when it could not

•well be known whether he was dead or alive. His

people, howev°r, foon finding that he was ftill alive,

conveyed him to Corinth, and from Corinth to^gina,

ha.vinir cRufed their velftls to be carried over the

Ilihmus.

Eumenes remained at iEgina till his w'ounds were

great probity, refolved not to comply with their de-

fire. When he was admitted to the fenate, therefore,

he firft congratulated them on the happy iffue of the

Macedonian war, then modeflly recounted his own fer-

vices; and laftly, acquainted them with the motive of

his journey ; intreated them to fend ambaffadors to

the Gauls, who by their authority might fecuie his

brother from any danger of their hoftilities ; and he

r quefted them alfo, that the two cities of iEnus and

Maronea niisrht be bellowed on himfef. The fenate.

cured, which was done with fuch fecrecy, that a re- Imagining that Attain', defgned to choofe fome other

port of his death was fpread all over Alia, and even day to fue for his brcthers's kingdom, not only grant-

believed at Rome ; nay, his brother Attalus was fo ed alibis requeilv, bulferthim rcher and m re mag-

convinced of the truth of this report, that he net only nificcnt prefents than they had e er d ne b:-fore. Up-

affumed the government, but even married Stratonice on this Attalus immediately fet out on his return to

the wife of Eumenes. But in a lliort time Eumenes Pergamus ; which fo provoked the fenators, that they

4
declared
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declared the cii'ies free vihicli tlicy hr.\d prr'mifed to

Att.ilu<;, thus renderhig ineflcdlLial their pr. hi, lie which

they were alhaned openly to revoke ; and as for the

GauIs, wlij w re on al' o; cauons read / to invade ihe

kingdniTi of I'crgamus, they (ent ;imb,ilUidors to them,

widi inllruflijns to behave in I'uch h manner as would

rather tend lo enccmrage them in their defign thandif-

fuade them iVom it.

Eumenes, being alarmed at thefe proceedings, re-

folvcd to go in p-'rfon to Rome, in order to jullify

himfelf. But the feu ite, having already condemned

him ill their own minds, le'.'olved not to hear his vin-

dication. For this reafon, as foon as they heard of

his defign, they made an aO. th:U no king (h'uld be

permitted t > enter the gat;s ol' Rome. Eum.enes, how-

ever, who knew no'hing of this ^€t, let forv/ard on

liis journey, and 1 mded at Brunduliuni ; but no fooner

did th. Roman fenate get intelligence of his arrival

there, than ihey fent a quaiftor acquainting him with

the d. cree of the fenate; and telling him at the fame

time, that if he had any bufmefs to tranfafl with the

fenate he was appointed to hear it, and tranfmit it to

them; but if n 't, that the king muft leave Italy with-

out delay. To tliis Eumenes replied, that he had no

bufmefs of any confequence to tranfacl, and that he

did not (land in need of any of their afliftance , and

without faying a v.ord more, went on board his fhip,

and returned to Pergamu<:.

On his return h 'me, the GauU, being encouraged

by the cold reception v.hich he had met with at Rome,
invaded his teritories, but were repulfed with great

lofs by the king, who afterwards invaded the domi-

nions of Prufias, and polfelfed himfelf of feveral ci-

ties. This produced new complaints at Rome ; and
Eumenes was accufed, not only bv the amb.ilTadors of

Prufias, but alfo by thofe of the GauU and many ci-

ties in Afia, of keeping a fecret correfpondence with

Perfes king of Macedon. This Lift charge was con-

firmed by Ibme letters which ;he Romans themfelvcs

had intercepted ; fo that Eumenes found it impoffible

to keep up his credit any longer at Rome, though he

fent his brothers Athenasus and Attains thither to in-

tercede for him. The fenators, inlhort, had concei-

ved the moft implacable hatred agaiiift him, and feem-

ed abfolutely bent on his dellru<ftion, when he died, in

the 39 year of his reign, leaving his kingdom and

his wife to his brother Attains. He left one fon, bnt

he was an infant, and incapable of governing the king-

dom ; for which reafon Eumenes choie rather to give

the prefent polfeflion of the crown to his brother, re-

fcrvln'^ the fucceffii n to his fon, than to endanger the

whole by committing the management of affairs to his

fon's tutors.

Attalus in the beginning of his reign, found himfelf

greatly diftrelfeJ by Prufias kingof Bithynia, who not

only overthrew him in a pitched battle, but advanced

to the very walls of Pergamus, ravaging the country

as he marched along ; and at lafl reduced the royal

city itfelf. The kine, however, faved himfelf by a

timely flight, and difpatched ambaffadors to Rome,
complaining of the bad uHige of Prufias. The latter

endeavoured to defend himfeli, and to throw the blame
©n Attains. But, after a proper inquiry was made in-

to the matter, Prufias was found to be entirely in the

VTong ; in confequence of which, he was at laft obli-

VoL. XIV.
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ged to conclude ri peace with his advcifary on th» frl- l'ir~antiu

lowing terms, i. That he (h. uld imn)ediately deli-
""*''

—

ver up to Attains 20 ihips with decks. 2. That he
ihould pay 500 talents to Attalus within the fpace of

20 years. 3. That he ihould pay 100 talents to fome
of the other Afiatic nations by way of reparation for

the damages they had fullained from him. And,
4. Both parties Ihould be content with wliat they had
before the beginning of the war.

S .mc time after this, Prufias having made an unna-

tural attempt on the life of his fon Nicomcdcs, the lat-

ter rebelled, and, with the afliftance of Attains, drove
his father from the throne, and, as is fa'd, even mur-
dered him in the temple of Jupiter. The Rt mans took

r.o notice of thtfs tranfaiflions, but fh'.wed the fame
kindnefs to Attains as formerly. The laft enterprife

in which we find Attains engaged, was againft An-
drifeus the pretended fon of Perf:s king of Macedon,
when he affifted the Romans ; after which he gave
himfelf up entirely to eafc and luxury, committing if ate

aifairs entirely to his minifters ; and thus continued to

his death, which happened in the Szd year of his age,

about 138 B.C.
Attalus II. was fucceeded by Attalus III. the fon

of Eumenes ; for the late king, confidcring that he

only held the crown as a truft for his nephew, pafled

by his own children in order to give it to him, tho' he
appears to have been by no means worthy of it. He
is laid to have been deprived of his fenfes thro' the vio-

lence of his grief for !iis mother's de;ith ; and indeed,

throughout his whole reign, he behaved more like a

madman than any thing elie. Many of his fubjefts of

the higheft quality were cut off with their wives and

children, upon the moftgroundlefs fufpicions ; and for

thefe executions he made ufe of mercenaries hired out

from among the moft barbarous nations. Thus he

proceeded till he had cut off all the beft men in the

kingdom ; after v.hich he fell into a deep melaHcholy,

imagining that the ghoih of thefe whom he liad mur-
dered were perpetually haunting him. On this he Ihut

himfelf up in his palace, put on a mean apparel, let his

hair and beard grow, and iequeftered himfelf from all

mankind. At Ijft he withdrew from the palace, and
retired into a garden, which he cultivated with his own
hands, and filled with all forts of poifoncus herbs.

Thefe he ufed to mix >vith wholefome pulfe, and fend

packets of them to fuch as he fufpefled. At laft, be-

ing wtary ot his amulemerjt, and living in folitude,

becaufe no body duift aj proach him, he took it in his

head to follow tlie trade of a founder, and make a

brazen monument. But, while he laboured at melt-

ing and carting the brafs, the heat of the lun and fur-

nace threw him into a fever, which in feven days put

an end to his tyranny, at'ter he had fat on the throne

five years

On the death of the king, a will was frnnd, by
which he le'tthe Roman pei pie heirs of all his goods;

upon which they ie'ized on the kin£;di'm, and reduced

it to a province of their empire by the name of ^yia

Proper. But Ariltonicus, a fon of Eumenes by an E-
phcfu-in courtefan reckoning himfelf the lawful heir

to the crown, could by no meant be fati:fied with tliis

ufurpation of the Ronuns, and thetefore affembled a

confideri-ible army to maintain his prelenfions. The
people in general, having been accuftomtd to a mo-

T narchy.
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rcTgan-.u?. nanliy, drcadcJ a republican form of government ; in

' w ^ ' confcquence of which, they aiVilled jAriltonicus, and

foon put him in a condition to reduce the whole king-

dom. The news, however, were fwn carried to

Rome; and Licinius Craflus, the puntifcx maximus,

was fent iiito the eaft, with orders to enforce obedience

to the king's will. Hiftoiians take no notice of any

forces which were fent along with this commander

;

whence it is fuppofed, that he depended on allillance

from the Afiaticb, who were in alliance with Rome, or

from the Egyptians. But when he came thither, he

found both tlie Syrian^ and Egypti.ms {> reduced, that

he could not exped any afliftance from them. How-
ever, he was foon fupplied with troops in plenty by the

kings of Pontus, Bithynia, Cappadocia, and Paphla-

gonia ; but managed matters fo ill, that he was entirely

defeated and taken prifoner. Thofe who took him,

defignedtocarry him to Ariftonicus; but he, notable

to endure the diigrace, would have laid violent hands

on himfelf if he had not been difarmed. However,

being allo-sN-ed to keep a rod for manaj'/mg the horfa

on which he fat, he Itrucka Thracian foldier who ftood

near him fo violently with it, that he heat out one of

his eyes ; upon which the other drew his fword, and

run liim thro' on thefpot. His head was brought to

Ariftonicus, who expofed it to public view ; but the

body was honourably buried.

Ariftonicus had no great time to enjoy the fruits of

hisviiftory. Indeed he behaved very improperly after

it ; for, inftead of preparing to oppofe the next army,

which be might have been aftured the Romans would

iend againft him, he fpent his time in feailing and re-

velling. But he was foon roufed out of his lethargy

by Perpenna the new conlul, who having alfcTibled

wi:h incredible expedition the troops ot the allies,

came unexpedtedly upon him, obliged him to venture

an engagement at a difadvantage, and entirely defeat-

ed him. Ariftonicus fled to a city called Stratonice ;

but was fo clofely purfued by the conqueror, that the

garrifon, having no method of fupplying themlelves

with provifions, delivered up their leader, as well as a

phih.lbpher named i?/fy;w, Avho had been the compa-

nion and counfellor of Ariftonicus. The philofopher

behaved with great refolution after being taken, and

openly defended bis fiding witli Ariftonicus, becaufe

he thought his caufe juft. He exhorted the latter to

prevent the difgrace and mifery of captivity by a vo-

luntary death ; but Ariftonicus, looking upon death

as a greater mifery than any captivity, fuffered himfelf

. to be treated as his conquerors pleafed.

In ihe'mean time, a new coniul, named Manias ji-

quilius, being arrived from Rome, feni a moft haugh-

ty meilage to Perpen!-ia, requiring him 'mmediately to

deliver up Ariftonicus, as a captive belonging to his

triumph when the war fhould be ended. With this

demand Perpenna refufed to comply, and his refufal

had almoft produced a civil war. However, this was

prevented by tlie death of Perpenna, which happened

foon after the difpute commenced. The Pergame-

iiians, notwithftandmg the defeat and captivity of

their leader, ftill held out with fuch obftinacy that

Aquilius was ob'iL'ed to beficge, and take by force, al-

moft every city in the kingdom. In doing this, he

took a very effedual, though exceeding cruel method.

.Moft of the cities in the kingdom had no other water

i

Pericar*

diunu

than what was brought from a confiderable didance in P«rgunua||

aquedufts. Thefe Aquilius did not demolifli but
poifoned the water, which produced the greateft ab-
horrence of him throughout all the eaft. At laft,

however, the whole country being reduced, Aquilius
triumphed, the unhappy Ariftonicus was led in chains
before his chariot, and probably ended his mifcrable

life in a dungeon. The country remained ful.jccl to

the Romans while their cn'ipire lafted, but is now in

the hands of the Turks. The city is half ruined, and is

ftill known by the name of Pngamus. It is inhabited bf
about 3000 Turks, and a few families of poor Chri-
fiians. E. Long. 27. 27. N. Lat. 30. 3.

PERGUNNAH, in the language of Hindoftan,
means the largeft fubdivifinn of a province, whereof the
revenues are brought to cue particular head Culchery,

from whence the accounts and cafli are tranlmitted to

the general Cuuhiry of the province.

PERIAGOGE, in rhetoric, is ufed where many
things are accumul.ued into one period which might
have been divided into feveral.

PERIAGUA, a fort of large canoe made ufe of
in the Leeward iflands. South America, and the gulf

of Mexico. It is compofed of the trunks of two trees

hollowed and united together ; and thus ditfers from
the canoe, which is foimed of one tree.

PEkIANDER, tyrant of Corinth and Corcyra,

was reckoned among the feven wife men of Greece ;

though he might rather have been reckoned among
the moft wicked men, fince he changed the govern-

ment of his country, deprived his countrymen of their

liberty, ufurped the fovereignty, and commi'ted the

moft ihocking crimes. In the beginning o( his reign

he behaved with mildnefs ; but after his having fent

to the tyrant of Syracufe to confult him on the fafeft

method of government, he abandoned himfelf to cruel-

ty. The latter, having heard Periander's envoys, took

them into a field, and, inftead of anfwering them,

pulled up before them the ears of corn which exceed-

ed the reft in height. Periander, on being told of

this aflion, underftocd what was meant by it. He
firft fecured himfelf by a good guard and then pat

the moft powerful Corinthians to death. He aban-

doned himfelf to the moft enormous crimes ; commit-

ted inceft with his mother, kicked to death his wife

Melifla, daughter of Procles king of Epldaurus, not-

withftanding her being with child ; and was fo enraged

at Lycophron, his fecond fon, for lamenting his mo-
ther's deatb, that he banifhed him into the ifland of

Corcyra. Yet he pafled for one of the greateft poli-

ticians of his tim.e ; and Heraclides tells us, that he

forbad voluptuoufnefs ; that he inipofed no taxes, con-

tenting himfelf with the cuftom arifmg from the fale

and the import and export of commodities ; that, tho'

wicked himlelf, he hated tha wicked, and caufed all

pimps to be drowned ; laftly, that he eftablillied a fe-

nate, and fettled the expence of its members. He died

585 B.C.
PERIANTHIUM, (from ^.f. " round," and

a»e©, " the flower,") the flower cup properly fo call-

ed, the moft common fpecies of calyx, placed imme-
diately under ihe flower, which is contained in it as in

a cup. See Botany, p. 433, col. I.

PERICARDIUM, in anatomy, a membranous
bag fillsd with water, whicli contains the heart in man

and
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Perigord.

and many other animals. It is formed by a dupli-

Ciiture of the medi.i'linum, or membrane which di-

vides the thorax into two uncquul parts. See Ana-
tomy, n° 121.

PERICARPIUM, (from ^^p- " round," and

itafTT©- " truit,") the feed velfel ; ,in cnlrail of the

plant big with feeds, which it difcliarges when ripe.

Tlie feed-veflcl is in faift the developed ieed bud, and

may very properly be compared to the iecuadated

ovary in animals ; for it does not exilf till alter the

fertilizing of the feeds by the maledull. and the con-

fequent lall of the Rower. All plants, however, are

not furnifhed with a leed-velfel ; in fuch as are depri-

ved of it, the receptacle or calyx performs its fundions

by inclofmg the feeds-, as in a matrix, and accompa-

nying them to pcrfeCl maturity.

PERICHOllUS, in antiquity, a name given by

the Greeks to their profme games or combats, that

is, to fuch as were not confecrated to anyot the gods.

PERICLES, w.is one of the greatell men that

ever flourilhed in Greece. He was educated with all

imaginable care ; and befide other mailers, he had tor

his tutors Zeno, Eleates, and Anaxagoras. He learn-

ed from the lad of thefe to fear the gods without fu-

perftition, and to account for an eclipfe from a natu-

ral caufe. Many were unjuft enough to fufpeft him
of atheifm, becaufe he had perfeflly ftudied the doc-

trine of that philofopher. He was a man of undoubt-

ed courage ; and of fuch extraordinary eloquence, fup-

ported and improved by knowledge, that he gained al-

moft as great an authority under a republican govern-

ment as if he had been a monarch ; but yet he could

not efcape the fatirical flrokes of the comic poets. His

diflolutenefs with the women was one of the vices with

•which he was ch'efly charged. He died the third

year of the Peloponnefian war, after long ficknefs,

which had weakened his underdanding. Afpafia, Pe-

rii-les's favourite, was a learned woman of Miletus : fhe

taught Socrates rhetoric and politics. As Pericles

cared not much for his wife, he willingly gave her up
to another, and married Afpafia, whom h; paflionatc-

ly loved.

PERICRANIUM, in anatomy, a thick folid coat

or membrane covering the outfide of the cranium or

fkull. See Anatomy, n" 4.

PERIGEE, in art:oiiomy, that point of the fun

or moon's orbit wherein they are at the leall diftance

from the earth, in which Icnf; it ftands oppofed to

apogee.

PERIGEUX, an ancient epifcopal town of

France, capi'.al of the province of Perigord, feated on
the river We, in E. Lon. o. 33. N. Lat. 45. 18. It

is remarkable for the ruins of the temple of Venus, and
an amphitheatre.

PERIGORD, a province of France, which makes
part of Guieiine, bounded on the north by Angou-
mois and a part of Marche, and on the eaft by Quer-
cy and Limohn ; on the fouth by Agenois and Baza-
dois ; and on the weft, by Bourledois, Angoumois, and
a part of Saintonge. It is about 83 miles in hngth,
and 60 in breadth. It abounds in iron mines, and the

air is pure and healthy. Perigeux is the capital town.

PERiaoRD-Stone, an ore of manganefe, of a dark
grey colour, like the balaltes or trapp. It may
be fcraped with a knife, but is extremely difficult to

be broken. It is four.d of no regular fgur^', is very P<;r:gr:i <j1io

compac't, heavy, and as Ijlack as charcoal. Its appear-

ance is glittering and (Iriatcd, like the ore of antimo-

ny ; its particles being difpofed in the form of needles,

eroding one another without any agglulinali.-m, info-

much that fome are loofc as iron-Tilings when lluck

to a loadllone; refcrnhling the fcoria from a black-

fniith's furnace. By calcination it becomes harder ard
ol a reddifh-brown colour, but is not aitra(flcd by tlie

magnet. It has a confidcrable fpecilic gravity, does
not melt />fr yr-, but with borax runs into a glafs of
the colour of an amethyfl. It is fcarcely aiFefted by
nitrous acid without the addition of fugar. It feems
alfo to contain Ibme argil and iron. It is met with
in Gafcony and Dauphiny in France, and in fome
parts of England. It is employed by the French pot-

ters and enamellers in the glaify varnilli of t)ieir ear-

then wares.

PERIGRAPHE, a word ufually underftood to

exprefs a carelefs or inaccurate delineation of ar.y

thing ; but in Vefalias it is ufed to exprefs the white
lines or imprellions that appear on the mufculus reftus

of the abdomen.
PERIHELIUM, in aftronomy, that part of a pla-

net or comet's orbit wherein it is in its leaft diflance

from the fun, in which fenfe it ftands in oppofition to

aphelium.

PERIMETER, in geometry, the bounds or limits

of any figure or body. The perimeters of furfaces or

figures are lines ; tliofe of bodies are fuifaces. In cir-

cular figures, inftead of perimeter, we fay circumfe-
rence, or periphery.

PERINEUM, or Perineum, in anatomy, the

fpace between the anus and the parts of genera-
tion, divided into two equal lateral divifions by a
very diftinft line, which is longer in males than in fe-

males.

PERINSKIOLD (John), a learned Swedifh wri-

ter, born at Stregnefia in Sudermania, in 1654, '^""

died under his father, who was profclFor of eloquence

and pnetry, and afterwards became well fkilled In the

antiquities of the north. He was made profclTor at

Upfal, fecretary antiquary of the king ol' Sweden, and

councellor of the chancery of antiquities. He died in

1720. His principal works are ; 1. A Hiftory of the

Kings of Norway. 2. A Hiftory of the Kings of the

North. 3. An Edition of John Melfenius on the Kings

of Sweden, Ncrway, and Denmark, in 14 vols folio,

&c. All Periufkiold's works are excellent, and high-

ly efteemed.

PERIOD, in aftronomy, the time taken np by a

flar or planet in making a revolution round the fun ;

or the duration of its courfe till it return to the fame

part of its orbit. See Planet.
The different periods and me.-.n diftanccs of the feve-

ral plants are as follow :

Period.

Days
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Period, of the pkr.cts from the fun, anJ their perlodi round
'^ him; the gi cat l;iw whereof is, that tlie fqu:ires ot the

piiiodicai times of the primary plrnets, are to each

other as the cubes ot their dillnncrs from the fun:

U'ld likewife, the fquares of the periodical limes of the

fecondaries of any planet are to eath other as the cubes

of their dillances from tliat primary. This harmony

iim'in!>- the planets is one of the grealeft coiifiriiialiuns

of the Copernican hypothefis. See Astronomy, n**

414.
For the periods of the moon, fee Astronomv, n**

422, and obferve i/.(/(f.v to aftronomy.

The periods of feveral comets are now pretty well

afcertalned. See Astronomy, n° 171, &c.

Period, in chronology, den 'tes a revolution of a

certain number of years, or a feries of years, whereby,

in dilferent nations, and on different occaliwns, time is

meafured ; fucli are the following.

Callpplc Period, a fvflem of feventy-fix years. See
'

; I, &c.

Pcriof.

teuni.

'J'lie fccond difiiculty arlfes lienc.-;, that the fenfe Period
appears perfciil in feveral Oiort detached plirafes, where-
in it dues not fcem there ihould be periods; a thing
frequent in free difc iirfe : as. We an- all in f,fpnife : .

male your frop'f^ils hnmediatcly : you ii-ill le to blamefor
detahihig us iotiger. Where it is evident, that fimple
phrales have perfefl fenfe> like periods, and ought to
be marked accordingly; but the lh<-rtnefs of the dif-

courfe making them eafdy comprehended, the pointing
isneglefted.

De Colonia defines period a fhort but perfeft fen-

fence, confilUng ot certain parts or members, depend-
ing oneon another, andconneifV;dtogetherbyfoiiiecom-

mon vinculum. The celebrited denniiion of Ariltotle

is, a period is a difcourfe wliich has a beginning, a
middle, and an end, all v.fiS.e at one view. Rh.to-
ricians conlider period, which treus of the flrudure

of fenter.ces, a^ on.' oi the four parts of compodtion.
The periods allowed in oratory are three : A peri, d of
two members, called by the Greeks dlco^os, and by theCAlippic, and Astronomy, n" : i

Diornftan Pekioo, or FiSorian Period, a fyftem of Latins limembrls ; a period' f three members, trvo'os,

532 lunx-f li.^n and Julian years ; which being elapfed, tri nembris ; and a period • f four, quadrimembris, tctra-

the charaflers of the mooH fall again upon the ).jme coIjs. >See Punctuation.
day and feria, and revolve in the fame order, accor- Period, in numbers, is ,1 dift'niftion made by a point

ding to the opinion of the ancients. or comma, after every iixth place, 01 fijure; and is

This period is otherwife culled the great pafc'ial ufcd in numeration, for the r-.a lier d.llin-uilhing and
cycle, bccaufe the Chrillian chuich firft ufed it to find naming the ftjveral figures cr places; which fee under

thetruetime of the pafcha or eafter. The fum ot thefe Numeration.
years arife by multiplyii?g together the cycles of the

fun and mo( n.

Hippiirchus's Period, is a feries of 304 folar year?,

returning in a conftant round, and retloring the new
and full moons to the fame day of the folar year, ac-

cording to the fent'ment of Hipparchus. This period

arifes by multiplving the Calippic p'riod by four.

—

Hipparchus aifunied the ^^uaritity of tlie folar year to

be 365 days 5 h urs 55' 12"; and hence ccncluded,

that in 104 ytJars Cahppus's period would err a whole

day. He tlierefore multiplied the period by four,

and from the producfl call away an entire day. But
even this does not reftnre the new and full moons to

the fame day throughout the wh' le period ; but they

are fometimes anticipated i day 8 hours 23' 29" 20'".

See Astronomy, n'' 14.

ytdian Period. See Julian.
Period, in grammar, denotes a fmall compafs of

difcourfe, containing a perfeifl fentence, and diflin-

guilhed at tlie end by a point, or full (lop, thus (.)

;

and in members of dlvifion marked by commas, co-

lons, &c.

Father Buffier obferves two dllficukies in the ufe of

the period, or point ; i. e. in dillinguifliing it from the

colon, or dru'ile point ; and in determining juftly the

end of a perird, or ferfefl fentence. It is remarked,

thatthefupernumerary members of a per'od, feparated

from the reft by colons and femicolons, ufually com-

mence with a CO! jimflion: yet it is true thefe fame

fonj'inirions fometimes rather begin new periods than

Period, in meJicine, is applied to certain difeafes

which have intervals, and returns, to denote an entire

C'urle or circle ol luch dlfeafe ; or its pr inrefs trom
any ftate through all the reft till it return to he lame
again.

Galen defcribe's period as a time comp fed of anin-

tenfion and remiffion ; whence it is ufually divided into

two parts, the paroxyfm or exacerbation, and remif-

fion.

In intermitting fevers, the periods are ufually ftated

and reaul.ir ; in other difeafes, as the epilepfy, gout,

&c. they are Vague or irregular.

Period, in oratory. See there, n° 47.
PERIODIC, or Periodical, fi mething that ter-

minates and comprehends a period; fuch is a periodic

month ; being the fpace ot time wherein the mooa
diipatches her period.

PERIOECI, TsfiO/K/, in geographv, fuch inhabi-

tants of the earth as have the lame latitudes, but op-
pollte longitudes, or live under the fame parallel and
the fame meridian, but in diiferent f;miclrcles of that

meridian, or in oppofite points oi the parallel Thefe
have the fame common feafons throughout 'he year,

and the fame phenomena of the heaven y bodies; but

when it is noon-day with the one, it is midnight with

the other, there being twelve hours in an eaft and weft

dirciflion. Thefe are found on the globe by the hour-

index, or by turning the globe half round, that is, 180

de.:r;'e^ either way.

PERIOSTEUM, or Periostium, in anatomy, a
fupernumerary members of old ones. It is the fenfe of nervouf vafcular membrane, endued with a very quxk
things, ar.d the authc r*s own. difcretion, that muft

make the proper diftiniftion which of the two in etfeft

it is. No rules will be t f any f;rvice, unlefs this be ad-

mitted as one, that v/hen what follows the conjunili m
is c.f as much extent as what precedes it, it is ufually

a new period 5 otherwife not.

fenfe, immediately furrounding, in every part, both

the Internal and external furfaces of all the bones in the

body, excepting only fo much ot the teeth as ft.ind

above the gums and the peculiar places on the bones,

in which the mufcles are inlerted. It is hence divided

iato the external and internal periolleum ; and where
it
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Perlpate- it externully furrounds the bones of the fkuH, it tion of Arill V ; ; :inj in tLe next cti.tury, th^; Peri-

tics, is generally called \\\s pericraniwa. 'Bee Anatomy, p:itetic philofuphy v/as taiiglit every where in their piib-
''

n'^ 4. lie fchool-;, and pi' pagatcd in all places with ccnfider-

PERIPATETICS, philofophers, follower.- of Arl- able fuccef-;. John U.trnafccnni very much contributed

ftotle, and maint^iners of the peripatetic philofophy
;

to its credit and influence, by compofing a conci.'e,

called alfo Ari/let Hans. Cicero fiyr., that Plato left plain, and coniprclienrive view of the dc'irines of the

two excellent diiciples, Xenocrates and Arilli tie, who St.igirite, ior tlic JnRrucUon of the nuire ignorant, and
founded two fe(5bs, which only diifcred in name : the in a manner adapted to common capacities. Under the

former took the appellation of Acacltmics, who were patronage of Photius, and the protefti"n of Barda?,

thofe that continued to hold their coniisrences in the the fludy of philof'phy for fniae time declined, but
Academy, as Plato had done befne ; the others, who was revived again about the end of the ninth century,

followed Anltotle, were called Pcr'ipalcths, from About the middle of the nth ccntuiy, a revolution

viftvurw, " I walk;" becaufe they difputed walking in philofophy commenced in France; when feveial fa-

in tlie Lyceum. mous logicians, who followed Aiillotle as their guide,

Ammonius derives the name Peripatetic from Plato took neverthelefs the liberty of ilhiHrating and model-
h'mfelt, wlio only taught walking ; and adds, that the ling anew his philcifophy, and extending it far beyond
difciples f Ariltotle, and thofe ot' Xenocrates, we: e its ancient limits. In the i 2th century, three methods
equ.diy called Peripatetics; the one Peripatetics of the of teaching pliilof^pliy were in ufe by dif};_rent doc-

Academy, the other Peripatetics of the Lyceum : but tors : th.e firft was the ancient and pluin mehod, which
that iniinethe formei quitted the title Peripatetic for confined its refearches to the pl-ilofophita! notions of
that of Academic, on account of the pla-e where Porphyry, and the dialeflic fyfteni, commonly at:ri-

they affembled ; and the latter retained fmiply that of buted to St AuguQine, and in which was laid down
Peripatetic. The i/reateft and beft pu' t of Arlftotle's thi^ general rule, that piiilofophical irquiries were to

philofophy was borrowed Irom Plato. Sorranus alferis, be hmued to a fmall number of fuhji-fts, left, by their

and fays he could demonftrate, that ttie-e is noihng hecomiijg too extenfive, religion might futfer by a pro-

exquil'ite in any part of Aiillotle's phi oTophv, dialec- fine mixture ol human fubtilty with its divine wifdom.
tics, ethics, politics, phyfics, or me;apSylics, but is The fe. ond me'hod was called the Arift^telian, becaufe

found in Plato. And of this opinion are many ot the it ci nfifted in explications of the works of that phi-

ancieiit authors, fuch as Clemens Alexandrinus, &c. loiopher, feveral, of whofe books, beirg tranflatcd into

Gale attempts to fhow, th.itAriftotle borrowed a good Latin, were almoft everywhere in the hands rf the

deal of his philofophy, both ph)fr al, about the firft learned. The third was termed the free method, em-
matter, and metapliyfical abi ut the firll being, his af- ployed by fuch as were bold enough to fcarch after

fedions, truth, unity, goodnefs, &c. from the Scrip-

tures ; and adds from Clearchus, one ot Arift.-tle's

fcholars, that he made ufe of a certain Jew, who
affifted him therein.

Ariftotle's philofophy preferved itfelf ;n/)z^r// nalura-

/;3w for a long time : in the earlier ages of Chrift-anit\

truth, in the manner the moft adapted to render their

inquiries fucceiijful, without rejeiflmg the fuccours of
Aril^otL and Pl.ito. A reformed i'ydem of the Peri-

patetic philofophy wa^ fiift introduced into the fchools

ill I he univertily ot Paris, from whence it foon ipread_

throughout Europe ; and has fubfilled in f )me in iverfi-

the Platonic 1 hilofophy was genera'h preferred; but ties even to this day, under the name ofyr-^0(3//>//7<5/5/>/ij'.

this did not prevent the doiflrine of Ariftotle iVm for- The foundation there.'>f is Ariftotle's duilrine, often

cing its way into the Chriftian church. Towards the mifunderftood, but otther mifapplied : whence the re-

end of the fifth century, it rofe into great credit ; the tainers thereof may be i^enominated Reformed Peripats-

Platonics interpreting in their fchools fon.e of the tics. Out of thefe have fprung, at various times, feve-

writings of Ariftotle, particularly his dialcfl'Cs, and re- ral branches; the chief are, theTnoMisTS, Scotists,
commending them to young perfons. This appears and Nominalists. See thefe articles.

to have been the firft fiep to that univerfal don.inion The Peripatetic fyftem, a'ter having prevailed with,

which Ariftotle aftervxardsobtainedamongthe learned, great and extenfive doniinionior many centuries, he-

which was at t!ie fame time much promoted by the g.in rapidly to decline towards the clofe of the 17th,,

controverfies which Origen had occafioned. This fa- when the difciples of Ramus at'acked it on the one

ther was zealoufly attached to the Platonic fyftem; hand, and it hsd ftill more formidable adverfaiies to

and therefore, after his condemnation, many, to avoid encounter in Defcartes, Gaffendi, and Newton. See

the imputation ofhiserp rs, and to prevent their being PHiLosofHy.

counted among the number of his followers, openly PERIPATON, in antiquity, the name of tliat walk

adopted the philofophy of Aritlorle. Nor was any in the Lyceum where Ariftode tauijhr, and whence the

philofophy more proper for furnifliing thofe weapons name of Peiipatetics given to his followers,

offubtilediftinflions and captious fophifms, which were PERIPETIA, in the drama, that part cf a trage-

ufed in the Neftorian, Arian, and Eutychian contro- dy wherein the affion is turned, the plot unravelled,

yerfies. About the end of the fixth century, the Ari- and the \\hole concludes. See Catastrophe.
ftotelian philofophy, as well as fcience in geneial, was PERIPHERY, in geometry, the circumference of

almoft univerfallv decried ; and it was chiefly owing a circle, ellipfis, or any other regular curvilinear figure.

to Botthlui:, who explained and recommended it, that See Geometry.
it obtained a higher de3;ree of credit among the La ins PE,. IPHRASIS, circumlocution, formed of ce^j

than it had hitherto enjoyed. Towa: ds the end of the " about," and tftai^tc " I fpeak," in rhetoric, a circuit

fevcnth century, the Greeks abandoned Plato to the or tour of words, much affeifted by orators, to avoid

monks, and gave themfelves up entirely to the direc- common and trite manners of expreffion. The peri-.

phrafliii
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eriploca, plirafis is of great ufe on foine oceafions ; and It is

riimeu- often neceflary to make things be conceived which atey to maKe tningi
"'""''

, not proper to name. It is fonietimes polite to i'upprefs

the names, and enly imirate or dcfign them. Thefe

turns of exprelTion are alfo particularly fcrviceable in

oratory ; lor the fublime admitting of no direft cita-

tions, there niuft be a compafs taken to infinuate the

authors whofe authority is borrowed. A periphrafis,

by turning round a proper name to make it underftood,

amplifies and raifes the difcourfe ; but care mult be ta-

ken it be not too much fvvelled, nor extended nui/ a

tupos; in which cafe it becomes fl.it and languid.

—

See Circumlocution and Oratory.
PERIPLOCA, Virginiin (ilk, in botany: A ge-

liils of the digynia older, belonging to the pentandria

clafs of plants ; and in the natural method ranking un-

der the 30th order, Contortit. The neclarium furrounds

tiie genitals, and fends out five filaments. I'here are

five foecies.four of which are natives ofwarm (.iimiUes,

a.id c;>n only be raifed there. The filth, however, is

fulhciently hardy for this climate. The periploca is

Difliorary ^ ^"2 climbing plant, that will wind itielf wi;h its

of Plant- ligneous branches about whatever tree, hedge, pale or

ing, &c. pole is near it ; and will arife, by the afliftance of fuch

iupport, to the height of above 30 feet; and where

no tree or fupport is at hand to wind about, it will knit

or entangle itfelf together in a moft complicated man-

ner. The fl:alks of the older branches, which are mod
woody, are covered wih a dark browii bark, whilft the

younger Ihoots are more mottled with the different co-

lours of brown and grey, and the ends of the youngefl

flioots are often of a light green. Theftalks are round,

and the bark is fmnoth. The leaves are the greateft

ornament to this plant ; for they are tolerably large,

and of a good fhining green colour on their upper iur-

face, and caufe a variety by exhibiting their under fur-

face of an hoary call. Their figure is oblong, or ra-

ther rr.ore inclined to the ihape of a fpear, as their ends

are pointed, and they Rand oppofite by pairs on fhort

footft:;l!.s. Their flowers affurd pleafure to the curi-

ous examiner of nature. Each c.f them finely has a

ftar-like appearance ; for though it is compofed of one

petal only, yet the rim is divided into fegments, which

expand in fuch a manner as to form that figure. Their

infide is hairy, as is alfo the neft.irium which furrounds

the petal. Four or five of the flowers grow together,

forn-,ing a kind cf umbel. They are of a chocolate

colour, are fmall, and will be in blow in July and Au-
guft, and fometimcs in September. In the country

where this genus grows naturally, they are fucceeded

by a long taper cod, with ccmpreffed feeds, having

down to their tops.

The propagation of this climber is very eafy ; for

if the cuttings are planted in a liglit moift foil, in the

autumn or in the fpring, they will readily (Irile root.

Three joint' at lead lliould be allowed to each cutting :

tJiey Ihould be the bottom 1 f the preceding lummer's

ihoot ; and two of the j inls Ihould be planted deep in

the foil. Another, and a never-failing method, is by

layers; for if they are laid down in the ground, or a

little foil only locfely thrown over ihe young preceding

fummer's ihoots, they will ftrike root at the joints, and

be good plants for removing the winter following.

PERIPNEUMONY, nifi^nv/jmic, formed from

-rif/ " about," and «rvsv//w " lungs," in medicine, an

Perjury,

o 1 PER
inflammation of fome part of the thorax, properly of PcrirrhaB-

the lungs ; attended with an acute fever, and adifficul- tcrium

ty of breath ng. See Medicine, n" J84.

PERIRKHANTERIUM, a veffel of ftone or
brafs which was filled with holy water, and wiih which
all thofe were befprinkled who were admitted by the

ancients to their fiicrifices. Beyond this veffel no
proiane perfon was allowed to pafs. We are told

by fome, that it was placed in the Adyium, or in-

moll recefs oi the temple; others fay it was placed
at the door, which indeed fcems to be the moil likely-

opinion. It was ufed both by Greeks anil Romans, and
has been evidently borrowed, like many other Pagan
ceremonies, by the Church of Rome. The Hebrews
had a veffel for purification.

PERISCII, in geography, the inhabitants of either

frigid Kone, between the polar circles and the poles,

where the fun, when in the fummer figns, moves
only round aVjout tliem, without fetting ; and cou-

feci'iently their Ihadows in the fame day turn to all

the points i f the horizon.

PERISTALTIC, a vermicular fpontaneous m».
tion of the inteliines, performed by the contraftion of
the circular and longitudinal fibres of which the flefhy

coats of the ialeftines are compofed ; by means where-
of the chyle is driven into the orifices of the ladeal

veins, and the fsces are protruded towards the anus.

PERISTYLE, in ancient architedlure, a building

encompaffed with a row of columns on the infide.

PERITONAEUM, in anatomy, is a thin, fmooth,

and I'lbricous membrane, invefl;ing the whole internal

lurface of the abdomen, and containing moft of the

vifcera of that part as it were in a bag. See Ana-
tomy, n° 89.

PERITROCHIUM, in mechanics, denotes a
wheel, or circle, concentric with the bafe of a cylin-

der, and move.ible together with it about its axis.

See Mechanics.
PERJURY, in law, is defined by Sir Edward Coke

to be a crime committed when a lawful oath is admi-
niftered, in fome judicial proceeding, to a perfon who
fwears wilfully, abfolutely, and falfely, in a matter ma-
terial to the iffue or point in queftion. In ancient

times it was in fome places punilhed with death ; in

others it made the lalfe fwearer liable to the punilhment
due to the crime he had charged the innocent perfon

with ; in others a pecuniary mulft was impofed. But
though it efcaped human, yet it was thought, amongft
the ancients in general, that the divine vengeance
would moft certainly overtake it ; and there are many
fevere infliftions from the hand of God upon record,

as ^nonumenls of the abhorrence in which this atro-

cious crime is held by the Deity. The fouls of the

deccafed were fuppofed 10 be employed in punifliing

perjured perfons. Even the inanimate ct cation was
thought to take revenge for this crime. The Greeks
fuppofed that no perfon could fwear falfcly by Styx
without f me remarkable punilhment; and that no
perfoH guilty of peijury could enter the cave of Pals-

mon at Qorinth without being made a memorable ex-

ample of divine juftice. In Sicily, at the temple of

the Palici, there were fountains called DeUi, from
which iffued boiling water, with flames and balls of

fire ; and we are told that if any perfon fwore falfely

near them, he was iuftantly ftruck dumb, blind, lame,

or
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Perjury, or dead, or was fwallowed up by tlie waters. But
"

*'""' although perjury was thus held in general abhorrence,

notwithllaudiiig the credit which was given to fuch

accounts ol divine infliftions, it was fo much praftilcd

by the Greeks, that Graca files became a provrb.

Lovers perjuries, however, were fiippoled to pals un-

noticed, or to be very fiiglitly punilhcd wilh blacknels

of the nails, a decayed tooth, or i'ome fniall diminution

of l)eauty.

The ancient philofophers, however, were fo afraid of

perjnry, that even an oath before a judge was never ad-

mitted but for want of other proof. Plato's precept was,
" Not to adir.inifter an (Mth wantonly, but on deep

grounds, and with the ftridleft caution." Ulpian gives

his opinion thus: "Some are forward to take oaths from
a contempt of religion ; others, irom an extraordinary

awe of ihe Divine Majefly, carry their fear to an un-

reafonable fnperftition ; fo make an equitable decifion

of a. judte necefTary." " No man will perjure himfelf

(fays AriUotle) who apprehends vent^eance from Hea-
ven and difgrace among men." Clinias was fo very

fcrupulous, thatrather than take an oath (though law-

fully), he fullered the lofs of three talents. Perjury,

in the time of Philo Jadeus, was abominated and capi-

tally puniilied among the Jews ; though hnce they

have much degenerated, having been poifoned with

the books of the Talmud, which iays, " He who
breaks his promilfory oath, or any vows he enters into

by the year, if he has a mind ihould be ineffedual and
invalid, let him rife the lad day of the year, and fay,

Whatever promifes, oaths, and vows I may think fit

to make in the year following, let them be null, void,

and of no effeft." Tradl, iii. part 3. of the Talmud, in

the treatife Nedharim, ch. 4. And the modern Jews
ufe the fame artifice, thinking they may then lawfully

deceive the Chriftians. See Hieron- ex Dtilis Talmud,
C. 3. and Mag'ijhr Joannes dc Concnr. Z,egum, tit. iv. c. 7.

In our law, no notice is taken of any perjury but
fuch as is ci^mmitted in fome court ot juftict- having
power to adminlller an oath; or before fome magiftrate

or proper officer inverted with a finiilar authority, in

fome proceedings relative to a civil iuit or a criminal

profecution : for it efteems all other oaths unneceflary

at leaft, and therefore would not punilh the breach of
them. For which reafon it is much to be quelHoned,
how far any magiftrate is juftifiable in taking a volun-
tary affidavit in any extrajudicial matter, as is now too

frequent upon every petty occafion ; fmce it is more
than poflible that, by fuch idle oaths, a man may fre-

quently, in foro confi.ientice, incur the guilt, and at the

fame time evade the temporal penalties of pe.jury. The
perjury muR alfo be corrupt (that is, committed mala
ammo), wilful, pofuive, and abfolute; not upon furprife,

or the like : it alfo muft be in fome point material to

thequeftion indifpute; for if it only be in fome trifling

collateral circumilance, to which no regard is paid, it

it no mi re penal than in the volur-tary extrajudicial

oaths before mentioned. Subornation of perjury is the

offence of procuring another to take fuch a falfe oath,

as conftitutes perjury in die principal. The punifh-

mentof perjury and fubornation, at common law, has
been various. It was anciently death ; afterwards ba-

nifhment, or cutting out the tongue ; then forfeiture

of goods ; and now it is fine and imprifonment, and
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never more to be capable of bcarinjj Lc;flimor,y. But I'crj'iry

the ftatute 5 Ehf. c. 9. (if the offender be profccuted il

thereon) inflicts the penalty (f perpetual infamy, and
'^'^"^'"''"''

a fine of 40I. on the fuborr.er ; and in d.-l"ault of pay-
"

ment, i.niiirifonment t'or fix months, and to (land with
both ears nailed to the piiloiy. Perjury itfjlf is there-
by punidied with (ix months iraprilonment, perpetual
infamy, and a fine of 20 1. or to have both cars nailed
to the pillory. But the profecution i^ ufrally carried
on for the offence at common law; efpecially as, to

the penalties before inflift.d, the iiatute 2 Geo. II.
c. 25. fuperadds a power for the court 10 order the of-
fender to be fent to the houfe of correflion for a term
not exceeding feven years, or to be tranfported tor the
fame period ; and makes it felc ny, without benefit of
clergy, to return or cfcape within the time. It has
fometimes been wilhed, tJiat perjury, at leaft upon ca-
pital accufations whereby another's life has been or
might have been deftroyed, was alfo rendered capital,
upon a principle of retaliation; as it was univerfally by
the lawb of trance. And certainly the odioufncfs of
the crime pleads Itrongly in behalf of the French law.
But it is to be confidered, that there they admitted wit-
nelfcs to be heard only on the fide of the profecution,
and ufed the rack to extort a confedlon from the accu-
fed. In fuc!« a conltitiition, therer. re, it was necelfary
to throw the-dread of capital puniihment into the other
icale, in order to keep in awe tlie witnelfes for the
crown ; on whom alone the prifoner's fate depended :

fo naturally does one cruel law beget another. But
c rporal and pecuniary punilhments, exile, and perpe-
tual iniamy, are more fuited to the genius of the Eng-
lilh law; where the fadt is openly difcuffed between
witnelles on both fides, and the evidence for the crown
may be contradided and difproved by thofe of the pri-

foner. Where indeed the death of an innocent perfoa
has aiftually been the confequence of fuch wilful per-
jury, it falls within the guilt of dellber.ite murder,
and deferves an equal punifliment ; which our ancient
law in fa(5l infliaed. But the mere attempt to dellroy
life by other means not being capital, there is no rea-
fon that an attempt by perjury fliBuld ; much Icfs that
this crime ihould, in all judicial cafes, be punilhed with
death. For to multiply capital puniflmients leflens

their effcft, when applied to crimes of the deepeft dye;
and, deteftable as perjury is, it is not by any means
to be compared with iome other offences, for which
only death can be inflicted ; and therefore it feems al-

ready (except perhaps in the inffance of deliberate
murder by perjury) very properly puniilied by our
prefent law ; which has adopted the opinion of Cicero,
derived from the law of the twelve tables, Perjunipceiia
divina, exitium ; humaiia, dedecus. Sec Oath.
PERIWIG. See Perruke.
PERIZONIUS (James), a very learned and labo.

rious writer, was born at i3am in 1651. He became
profelfor of hiftory and eloquence at the univerfity of
Franeker, when, by his merit and learning, he made
that univerfiiy flouriih. However, in 1693, he went
to Leyden, where he was made profeflbr of hiflory,

eloquence, and the Greek tongue ; in which employ-
ment he continued till his death, which h.ippened in

1715. Fle wrote many Dilfertations, and other learned
and curious works, particularly Orig'mes Babyhmica: et
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Pernio.

PerifzitJS jr.^yf>.''nc^, 2 vols 8vo, &c. But tl:c part of his labours

( which is the mofl generally known, and peihaps the

, moft ulsful, is the notes which he wrote upnn San^ll

Minerva. I hat wtrk, as publi(hed by Perizonius,

certainly rn^'^gelled the idea of Haris's Hermes ; and

we h^'fjtate not to fay, that our counti ynian has made
hardly anv improvement on the fyftemof his m.illcr.

PERIZ'ZITES, the ancient inhabitmts of PaleRine,

mingled with the Canaanltei. There is alfo great pro-

bability that they themfelves were Canaanites ; but

hiving no fixed habitations, fometinies difperfed in one

country and fometimes in another, tliey were for that

reafon called Peri'zr'Mes, which fi^^n'xfi.t'i fcnttrred vr dif-

fe;-JeJ. Phcraz.oth ftands iov hamlets c>r villaj^es. The
Fe;izzites did not inhabit any certain portion of the

land of Canaan ; there vi-ere fome of them on both

fides the river Jordan, in the mnintalns, and in the

plains. In feveral places of fcripture the Canaanites

and Perizzites are mentioned as the two chief people

fit the country. It is faid, for example, that in the

time of Abraham and Lot the Canaanite and Perlzzite

were in the land (Gen. xlli. 7.). The Ifraelitei of the

tr!bi of Ephraim complained to Jofliua that they were

too ranch pent up in their peffefilon (Jo(h. xvii. 15.)

:

he bid them go, if they pleafed, into the mountains

of the Perizzites, and Rephaims or giants, and there

clearing the land, to cultivate and inhabit it. Solo-

mon fubdued the remains of the Canaanites and Periz-

zites which the children of Ifrael ha<i not rooted out,

and made them tributary to him (1 Kings ix. 20, 21.

and 2 Chr. viii. 7. ) There is ftlU mention made of the

Perizzites in the time of Ezra (ix. i. , after the return

from the captivity of Babylon ; and feveral Ifraclites

had married wives from that nation.

PERKIN. See Cydfrkin, and Husbandry,
viP 238.

PERMEABLE, a term applied to bodies of fo

loofe a texture as to let fomething pafs through
them.

PERMSKI, or Pi£rmia, a town of the Ruffian

empire, and capital of a province of the fame name,
feated on the river Kama between the Dw.na audthe
Oby ; E. Long. 55. 50. N. Lat. 70. 26. The pro-

vince is b unded on the north by the Samoides, on
the weft by Zirania and Ulatka, and on the eall by
Siberia.

PERMUTATION, in commerce, the fame with

bartering. In the canon-law, permutation denotes

the aflMal exchange of one benelice ior another.

PERNAMBUCO, a province of Brazil, in South

America, bounded on the north by Tamera, on the

eaft by the ocean, on the fouth by S^'regippa, a id on

the weft by Tapuyers. It is about 200 riiile^ in length

;ind 150 in breadth. The Dutch became mafters of

it in 1630, but the Portuguefe loon retook it fr m them.

It produces a great quantity of fugar, and the beft

Brazil wood.

PERNIO, a kibe or chilblain, is a little ulcer, oc-

cafioned by cold in the hands, feet, heels, nofe, and
lips. It will come on when warm parts are 100 fud-

denly expofed to cold, or when part? from being too

cold are fuddenly expofed to a confiderable warmth ;

and has always a tendency to gangrene, in wh ch it

frequently terminates. It muft commonly attacks

4

children of a fanguinc habit and delicate conftitution ; Pcrensui,

and may be prevented or removed by iuch remedies as i'

invi':;orate thefyftem, and are capaule of removing any "'rofition,

tendency to gangrene in the conftltution. •

PEP..ON.iEUS, in anatomy, is an epithet applied
to fome of the mufcles of the perone or fibula. See
Anatomy, Tabic of the Mufcles.

PERONES, a fort of high fhoes which were worn
not only by country people, but by men of c/rdii.ary

rank at Rome. In the early times of the common-
wealth they were worn even by fenat.irs: but at laft

they were difufed by p ;rf ns or figure, and confined
to ploughmen and labourers. They were very rudelf
formed, confiding only of hides undrelfed, and reach-

ing to the middle of the leg. Virgil mentions th«

perones as worn by a company of ruftic folditrs on one
foot only.

PERONNE, a ftrong town of France, in Picaidy,

capital of Santerre. It is faid never to have been ta-

ken, though often beleged. It is feated on the river

Somme, in E. Long. 3. i. N. Lat. 44. 50.

PERORATION, in ihetorlc, the epilogue or laft

part ofan oration, wherein what the orator oad infifted

on through his whole diicoiirfe is urged afrelh with

greater vehemence and paffion. The per lation con-

fifts of two parts. I. Recapi'ulation ; wherein the

fubllance of what was difFufed throughout the whole
fpeech is coUeflcd briefly and curf rily, and fummed
up with new force and weight. 2. The moving the

pafTions -, which is fo peculiar to the peroration, that

the maimers of the art call th's pa.nfa'es a§[fluum. The
paffions to be raifed are various, according to the va-

rious kinds of oration. In a panegyric, love, admira-

tion, emulation, joy, &c. In an inveflive, hatred,

contempt, &c. In a deliberation, hope, confidence,

or fear. The qualities required in the peroration are,

that it be very vehement and paffionate, and that it be

fh irt ; bccaufe, as Cicero obferves, tears foon dry up.

Thefe qualities were well obferved by Cicero, who
never had an equal in the management of this part of

an orator's province ; for peroration was his mafter-

piece.

" Concerning peroration (faysDr Blair), it isneed-

lefs to fay mtuth, becaufe it muft vary fo confiderably, Lefiurej

according to the ftrain of the preceding difcourfe. j"

Sometimes the whole pathetic part comes in raoft pro-

perly at the peroration. Sometimes, when the dif-

ci uife has lieenetitirely argument itive, it is fit to con-

clude with fumming up the arguments, placing them
in one view, and leaving the impteflion oft em full and
ftrong on the mind of the audience. Ft the great rule

of a c nclulion, and what nature obvioully fuggelb, is,

to pi ice that laft on which wechoofe that the llrength

of ur caufe fhould reft.

" In all difcourfes, it is a matter of importance to

hit the precife time of concluding, fb as to bring our
dilcourfe juft to a point; neither ending abruptly and
unexpeftedly, nor difappninting the ezpeftation of the

hearers when they look for the clofe, and continuing

to h ver round and round the conclufion till they be-

come heartily tired of us. We fhouid endeavour to

go oiF with a good grace ; not to end witii a langulfh-

ing and drawling fentence, but to clofe with dignity

and fpirit, that we may leave the minds of the hearers

warm;
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warm, anJ difmil's tliem wiili a favourable Impreffion

of the fuhj •a and of the fpeaker."

PEROTIS, in botany: a genus of the digyr.h

order, belonging to the triandria clafs of plants ; and

in the natural method ranking under the 4th order,

Gramma. There is no calyx : the corolla conlifts of a

bivalvular gluma ; the valves are obi irg, acute, f .me-

what uneqn.il, and terminating in a Iharp beard : it

h IS three capillary (lamina ; the anthcrx incumbent

;

the flyli capillary, and fliorter than die corolla ; the

ftignia ftatliery and divaricated. The corolla fcrs-es

a^ a perianthium, including a fnigle feed of an oblong

linear (Rape.—Of this there is only one fpecies ; viz.

plumofus, a native of America, and lately introduced

into Kew Garden.

PERPENDICULAR, in geometry, a line falling

direiftly on another line, fo as to make equal angles

on each lide. See Geometry.
PERP.ETUAL, fomething that eiidurcs always, or

lads for ever.

PpyrETUJc ATct'ton, See Movement.
PERPIGNAN, a confiderable town of Roufillon,

in France, with a ftrong citadel, an univerfity and a

billiop's fee. It is feated on the river Tet ; over which

there is an handfome bridge, partly in a plain, and

partly on a hill. E. Long, o 43. N. Lat. 45-. 1 8.

PERQUISITE, in a general feafe, fomething

gained by a place over and above the fettled wages.

Perquisite, in law, is any thing gotten by a m*n's

own indulfry, or purchifed wi'h his m; ncy ; in con-

tradiftiniftiiin to what defcends to him from his father

or oth?r anceftor.

PERRAULT (Claude), the fon of an advo-ate in

parliament, was born at Paris in 1613 ; and was bred

a phyfician, though he never pradtifed but amont; his

relations, friends, and the poor. He difcovered early

a particular lalle for the fciences and line arts ; of

which he acquired a confummate knowledge without

the affiftance of a mafter : he excelled in architc<Sure,

painting, fculpture, mathematics, phyfics, and all thofe

arts that relate to defigning and rKechanics. The en-

trance into the Louvre, which was dihgned by him,
is, according to the judgment of Volta're, one of the

mod augull monuments ol architeiiure in the world.

M. Colbert put h'm upon tranflating Vitravius into

French ; which he performed, and publiOicJ it in 1673,
folio, with figure.-; troai his own draw ngs ; which are

faid to have been more exaiftly rtniliied t!ian the plates

themfelves. When the academy of fciences was efta-

blifhed, he was one of its firll members, and was chief-

ly depended o'.i for mechanics and natural philofophy.

His works are, Maiioires pour fcrvir a I' Hijio're tia.'u-

re'Ie dss An'imaux., f ho, 1676, vvi h fi_;urcs ; Effais de

Phvfiqiie, ^ voh. I2m'i, 1688; Recudl dcs phif.curs ma-
cinnet di.nouVille hn'int'ion, 410, 1700, &c. He died in

i6fi8.

Perrault (Charge ), the brother of Claude, was
born at Paris in 1626, with as great a gen'us for arts,

and a greater for letters, than his br ither. Colbert
chofc him firll clerk of the buildings, of which he was
Aiperinte".Jant, and a';erw:ird made him conip'roller-

CTeneial of d^e finances under h'm. He was one of the
fiill members of the academy of the bodies letires and
infcriptions, and was received into the Fren^ li acad-.niy

in 1 67 I. His poem, La Pciiiture, priiitcd in i6t!8,

Vol. XIV.

was univcrfally admired : that intitled La fmck dt Lmu
k Grand, in which he exalted tlie modern authors above
the ancient, was a prelude to a war with all tlie learn-

ed. After he had difcngaged himfelf from this con-

tefl, he applitd himfclt to diaw up eulogies of fevcral

great men of the 17th century, with their portraits,

of which he has collccfled 103. There are other ef-

teemed works of Perrault.— Befides thefe there were
two other brothers, P.ir and Nuha!,is, who made
themfelves known in the literary world.

PERRON (James Davy Du,) a cardinal dlRin-

guilhed by his abilities and learning, was born in the

canton of Bern in 1556. He was educated by JuliaTi

Davy, his father, a very learned Calvinilf, who taught
him Latin and the mathematics ; after which, he by
himfelf became acquainted with the Greek and He-
brew, philofophy, and the poets. Philip Defportes,
abbot of Tyron, made him iinown to Henry III. king
of France, who conceived a great ellecm for him.
Some time after, Du Perron abjured Caivinifm, and
afterwards embraced the eccleliaftical fundion ; and
having gM'cn great proofs of 1 is wit and learning, he was
chrfen to pronounce the funeral oration of M;iry que 11

of Scotv. After the murder of Henry III. he retired

to the houfe cf Cardinal de Bourbon, and took great
pains in bringing back the Proteftants to the church
of Rome. Among others, he gained over Henry
Spondanus, afterwai-ds bilhop of Pamiers. He alfo

chiefly contributed to engage Hetiry IV. to chanQ;c

his religion ; and tliat prince fent him to negociate his

reconciliation to the holy fee, in which he fucceeded.

Du Perron was confccr.ited bifhop of Evereaux while
he refided at Rome. On his return to France, he
wrote, preached, and difputed againft the re'brmed ;

pardcularly againft Du PleiTis Mornay, with whom ho
had a pv.blic conference in the prefence of the king at

Fontainbleau. He was made cardinal in 1604 by pope
Clement VIII. at the felicitation of Henry IV. who
afterwards nominated him to the archbilliopric oi Sens.

The king at length fent him to Rome with Cardinal
Joyeufe in order to terminate the difputes which had
arifen between Paul V. and the Venetians. It is faid

t':at this pope had Aich an high opinion of the addrefs
of the caidinal Du Perr n, tliat he ufed to fay, " Let
us pray to God to infp're the ca'-dinal Du Perron, for

he will perfaade us to do whatever he pleafes." After
tlie death of Henry IV. he retired into the country,
where he put the Lift hand to his works; and, fetting

up a printing-houfe, correfted every (lieet himfelf. He
died at Pa'is in 161 i. His works were collefled after

his d-'ath, and publifhed at Paris in 5 vols, ioiio.

PERROT (Nicholas), Sieur d'Al)lancourt,one of
the firft geniafis of his age, was born at Chalons in

1606. After ftudying philofophy about three vear«,

he was fent to P.irls to fo'low the l^.v/. At eighteen
years of age he was admitted advocate of paihanier.t,

and frequented the bar : but he loon conceived a dif-

tifte lor it, and therefore difeontinued his praclice.

This dil'pleafed an uncle, but v,-hofe favour he recovered

by <]uitting the pro:eftant religio'i. Ha could not,

however, be prevailed upon ti take orders in the
Roniilh church ; and fome years after, he hid a de-
fire to return to the religi n he had abjured. Bur,
diat he might not do any thing raftdy, he refolved to
ftudy philofophy a'lid di^i!lity. For that purpcfe he

U ' chofe

II

Perrot.
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rcrruke. chofc for his niaftcr Mr Stuart a Scotfman and Luthe-

* " ran, a man nf great learning. Almoil three years he

rpent in ihj moft affiJuous ftudy ; and then ft out

fiom Paris to Clianipagne, where he abjured the Ro-

man Catliolic, and once more embraced the Protcllaut

religion. In i'537 he was idmitted a member of the

French Ac.iden;y ; a little after which h? undertook a

ti anfiution of Tacitus. WhiUl he was eny:.:igcd in that

laborious tafk, he retired to hisfnall ellate ot Ablan-

court, and lived there till his death m 1664. He
was a man of fine underRanding, of great piety and

integrity, and of univerf.il learning. Moreri has

given a catalogue of his works, the greatelt part of

which confift of tranflations, which fcemed rather

originals.

PERRUKE, Peruke, or P<?r/Wi,', was anciently

a name for a loi g head of natural liair ; fuch, particu-

larly, as there was care taken in the adjulting and

trimming of. Menage deiivc^ the word rather ianci-

fully from ilie Latin /;'A/j " hair, " It is derived, a:-

ccrdlng to this critic, thiis,pi/.is, pe/us, Jie/u/us, peiutlcus ,

pe'utic.., perulka, pcnici, pi'rruque. The Latins call it co-

7»a ; -whence p.^rt of Gaul took the denomination of

Galiin Comaca, fi om tlie long iiaii whic'i tlie inhabitants

wore as a fign of rreedom. An anc'^nl aadioi fays,

that Abfalom's peruke weighed 200 Ihekels.

The wovLl is now ufed for a fet of falfe hair, curled,

buckled, and lewed together on a frame or cawl ; an-

sient'y called cfl/';7<i7;/fnia.'B or " falie peruke." It is

doubted whether or not the ufe of perrukes of ti;is kind

was known among the ancients. It is true, tiiey ufed

falfe hair : Martial and Juvenal make merry with tiiC

w. men of their time, for making themfelves loi ik young

with their borrowed hair ; with the men who changed

their colours accoidirg to the J'eafons ; and with the

dotards, who hoped to deceive the Dellinies by their

white ha-r. But thele ieem to have fcarce h^d any

thing in common with our perrukes ; and were at bell

only c.;mpoI'ed if ha'-r painted, and glued together.

Nothing can be more ridiculous than the defcnption

Lampridius givesof the en.peror Comraodus's pen uke

:

it v,as powdered with fcrapings of gold, and oiled (if

we may ufe the expreffion) with glutinous perlume^

for the powder to liang by. In etfedt, the ufe of per-

rnkes, at leaft in their prefent mode, is not much more

than 160 years old; the year 1629 is reckoned the

epocha of long perrukes, at which time they began to

appear in Paris; from whence th-:y fpread by •. egrees

through the re!l of Europe. At iirll it was reputed

a fcandal for young people to wear them, became the

lofs of their hair at that age was attributed to a dil-

cafe the very name whereof is a reproach; but at

length the mode prevailed over the fcruple, and per-

fons of all ages and conditions ha\e worn them, fore-

.going without any ncceluiy the conveniences ot their

natural hair. It was, however, f.ime time Lelote the

fcclcliaflics cane into the falhon ; the firfl who af-

iiimed the perruke were f. me of the French clergy,

in the year i CCo ; nor is the prai5!ice yet well autho-

rifed. ,
Cardinal GiimiilJ.i in 1684, and the bilhop of

L'<vaur in 1688, prohibited tlie uie i:f the perruke to

all priefts withf.uta dirpenfaiionorneceffity. M. Thiers

has an exprefs treatile, to prove the peiruke indecent

in an ecclefiaftic, and direclly contrary .0 the decrees

and canons of ccuji^ils. A pnell's head, embellilhed

with artificial hair curloufly adjufted, he efleems a
monflcr in the church, nor can he conceive any thing

fo Icandalous as an abbot with a florid countenance,

heightened with a well-curled perruke.

PERRY (Captain Jolm), was a tamous engineer,

who reflded long in Rullia, having been recommended
to the czar Peter while in England, as a perfon ca-

Ruflia, 1716, 8vo, and an

1721,

Perron,

Perry.

pa'ule of ferving him on a variety oi occafions relati'ig

to his new delign of eftablifhing a flee , making his

rivers navigable, cxc. Plis falary in this fervice wai
300I. per annum, bclides travelling expenees and fub-

liftence money on whatever fervice he fliould be em-
ployed, together with a further reward t:. his fatisl'ac-

tion at the conclnfiou of any work he fliould finiih.

After fome converl'ation with the czar himfell, p -rfi-

cularly refpe<fting a communicatiim between die river

Volga and Don, he was employed on that work for

three iummers fucceflively; but not being well fup-

plied with men, partly on account of the ill fuccefs of

the czar's arms againft the Swedes at the battle of
Marva, and partly by the difcoui ag. merit of the gover-
ns ^r of Alhacan, he wasorJered at tiie end of 1707 to

/top, and next year was employed in refitting the fhips

at Veronile, and 1709 in making tie liver of that

name navigable ; but after repeated difappoiaiments,

and a variety of fruillcfs applications for his falary, he
at fall quitted the kingdom, under the protection ofMr
Whiiworth, the Enghlh ambaliador, in 1712: (See
his narrative in the Preface to The Stat of RuJJla). In
1721 he was emplo) ed in flopping with fuccefs the

breach at Dagenham, in which feveral other under-

takers had laued ; an>. the lame year about the harbour
at Dublin, to the objeftions ag linll which he then

puhlifhed an aniwer. He was author of The State of

account of the flopping

8vo; and died Feb. 11,ot Dagenham Breach,

•733-"

Perry, the name of a very pleafmt and «holefome
liquor extracted from pears, in the lame manner as cy-

der is trom apples. See the article Cyder and Hus-
bandry, n" 227—238.

The belt pears for perry, or at leafl the forts which
have been hitherto deemed the tittell for making this

liquor, are fo excetfively tart and harlli, tliat no mort.d

can think of eating them as fruit ; for even hungry
fwine will not eat them, nay hardly fo much as imell

them. Of thefe tlie Bofbury pear, the Bareland pear,

and the horfepear, are the moll elleemed for perry in

Worcellerlliirc, and the fqualh pear, as it is called, in

Gloucelterfhire, England ; in both which c-unfes, as

well as in fome of the adjacent parts, they are planted

in the hedge-rows and mofl common fields. There is

this advantage attending pear-trees, that they will

thrive on land where apples will not fo much as live,

and that fome of tiiein grow to fuch a flze, that a
tingle pear tree, particularly of the Bofbury and the

fquafh kind, has frequently been known to yield, in

one feafon, from one to four hogfheads of perry. The
Bofbury pear is thought to yield the molt laffing and
moll vinous liquor. The John pear, the Harp.iry

pear, the Drake pear, the Mary pear, the LuUum
pear, and feveral others of the harflielt kinds, are ef-

teemed the bell for perry , but the redder or more tawnt y
they are, the moie lliev are prtfeued. Pears as wefl

as apples, Ihould be full ripe before they ari groaHd.

Dr
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Dr Beale, in his general advertifemeut? concerning

cyder, lubjuined to Mr Evelyn's Pomona, dilaj)proves

of Palladius's iaying, that periy will keep during the

wn er, but that it turns four as foon as the weather

be ns to be warm ; and gives, as his reafon tor being

ihi. vicinity of thofe cities, when their own country
was conquered iioo years ago by the Mahometan
Arabs. They are a gentle, quiet, and indnlhiotis
people, loved by the Hindoos, and living in great har-

among theiiifeves. I'hc confcquence is, that
of a contrary opinion, that he had hinifelt tailed at the they multiply exceedingly, whilll, their coutrvnicn in
end of fummer, a very briik, lively and vinous liquor, the province of Kcrnian are vihbly diniinifhing under
made of hovfe pears : that he had often tried the juice

of the Bclbury pear, and found it both plcalanter and
richer the i'econd year, and ftill more ib the third,

though kept only in common hoglheads, and in but

indifferent cellars, without bemg bottled ; and that a

very hcntft, worthy, and ingenious gentleman in his

neighbourh.ood, aliured him, as of his cwii experience,

that it will keep a great while, and grow much the

ftrongei for beeping, if put into a good cellar and ma-

naged with due care. He imputes Palladius's error to

his poffibly fpeaidiig of common eatable pears, and to

the perry's having been made in a very hot country;

but he would have afcribed it to a more real caufe,

perhaps, had he pointed out the want of a thorough

regular fermentation, to which it appears plainly that

the ancients were entire flrangers ; ,tor all their vinous

liquors were medicated by boiling before they weie

laid up in order to be kept.

PERSECUTION, is any pain or affiiaion which

a peribn dcfignedly infjifts upon anotlier : and in a

more reftrained fenfe, the fuft'eringj ol Chriltians on

account of their religion.

Hiflorians ufualiy reckon ten general perfecutions,

the firft of which was under the emperor Nero, 3

1

the yoke of the MalKuiietan Pcrliar.s. Of the manners
and cuiioms of tliis amiable race, we have the follow-
h.g account in Heron's elegant tranllation of Niebuhr's
I'ravels.

" Th'i Perfees (fays he) make common contribu-
tions for tJis aid of their poor, and fuller none of their
number to aik alms from people of adiJerent relisrion.

They are equaily ready to employ their money°and
credit to fcreen a brotlier of their fraternity from the
abules of jultice. \Vhen a Perlee behaves ill, he is

expelled from tlicir communion. They apply to trade,
and exercife all fort^ of iirofeflions.

" The Peif;es have as little knowledgs cf circum-
cifion as the Hind.ios. Among them a man marries
only one wife, nor ever takti a fecond, unlefs when the
firll happens to be barren. They give their children in
marriage at fix years of age ; but the young couple
continue to live leparate, in the houfes cf thdr pa-
rents, till they attain the age of pubei ty. Their diefs
is the fami as, th.it of the I-Iindoos, except that they
wear under each e.ar a tuft of hair, like the modern
Perlians They are muchaddifled to aft:ology, akho'
very little (killed in aftronomy.

Phey retain the fingular cuftom of expofing their
years after our Lord's afcenlicn ; when that emperor dead Co be eaten by birds of prey, inilead of interring
having fet fire to the City of Rome, thrc-w the odium or burning them. I fnw (continues our author) on a
ot that execrable adlion on the Chriilians, who under
that pretenc-; wsre wrapped up in the fkins ol v\ild

bealls, ar.d worried a"d devoured by dogs ; others

were crucified, and others burnt alive. The fec.md

was under Domitian, in the year 95. In this perfe-

cution St John the apillle v.as fen to the ilie of Pat-

mos, in order to be employed in digging m tlie mines.

The third began i.^ the third year ot Trajan, in the

year ; co, and was carried on w Idi great violence fur

fcveral years. The fourth was under Antoninus the

})hilofr pher, when the Chrillians were banilhed from
their houfes, forbidden to fliow heir heads, reproach-

ed, beaten, hurried from place to place, plundered.

hill at Bombay a round tower, covered with planks ff
wood, on which the Perfees lay out their d.ad bo-
dies. When the flefh is devoured, they remove the
bones into two chambers at the bottom of the tower.

" The Perfees, follov/ers of the religion of Zerduft or
Zoroafter, adore one God only, eternal and almighty.
They pay, however, a certain worlhip to the fun, the
moon, the ftars, and to fire, as vihble images 01 the
invifible divinity. Their veneration for tiie element
of fire induces them to keep a facred fire c mftantly
burning, which they feed with odorifennu Vvfood, both
i.i the temples and in the houfes of private perfons,
who arein eafy circumftances. In one of their tem-

impruon.d, and ft -ned. The filth began m the year pies at Bombay, I faw a firt which had burnt u
197, under the emperor Severus. 1 he (ixth began tinguillied tor two centuries. They never blow out a
with the reign of the emperor Maximinus in 235. light, left their breath ihould foil the purity of the tire.

The fevcnth, which was the molt dreadful perfecution See polytheism.
that had ever been known in the church, began in

the year 250, in the reign of the emperor Decius,

when the Chrlft'ans were in all places driven from
their habitations, ftripped of dieir eftates, toimented
with racks, &c. The eighth began in the year 257,
in the fourth year of the reign of the emperor Valei ian.

The ninth was under the emperor Aurelian, A. D.
274 ; but this was very inconfiderable : and the tenth
began in the 19th year of Dioclefian, A. D. 303 .In
this dreadful perfecution, which lailed ten years, hcufes
filled with Chrirtians were let on tire, and \> hnle dr.n-es

were tied together with ropes and thrown into the
iba. See T()Lsration.
PERSEES, the defcendants of a colrny cf ancient

Perfiaiis, Vvho took rel'uge at Eon.lay, Surat, and in

" The religion of die Perfees eiijoins puri.ica'ions as
ftrictly as tha!: of the Hlnd..os. The dif iples of Zer-
dull are not, however obliged to abdain from animal
food. They have acculloined themfelves to refrain

from the flefti of the ox, becaufe their anceftors pro-

mifed the Indian prince who received them into his

dominions never to kill h'^rned ca't'e. , This promife
they continue to obferve under the d minion of Chri-
ftians and Mahometans. . The horlis is by them crn-

fidcred as the moll; impure of all animals, and regard-

ed with extreme averlion.

"Their feilivals, denominated Gj^.-zm^aw, which re-

turn fiequer.tly, and 1 ill iip:iu each cccafion,^ve d.ays,

are all commemorations of fome p ;rt the work of
creation. They celebrate them not widi fplendour, or

U 2 with
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with any particular ccrerronies, but only Jf«fs better

during thole five days, perform fome aft of devotion

in iheir lioufcs,and vilit the'r trlends."

The Perfces were till lately but very little known
;

the ancients fpeak of ihem but fcldi m, and what they

fay feems to be diflated by prejudice. On thi'. account

Dr Hyde, who thou^;ht the fubjeifl both curious and

inteieliing, about the end of lall century attempted a

deeper invetligation of a fubjeft which till then bad

been but very little attended to. He appi)lied to the

woriis of Arabian and Perfian authors, from whom,
and from the relations of travellers, together with va-

riety of letters from perfons in India, he compiled his

celebrated work on the religion of the Perfoes. Other

accounts have been given by different men, as accident

put information in their way. But the moft diftin-

j;uiihed is by M. Anquetil du Perron, who undertook

a voyage to difcover and tranflate die works attributed

to Zoroafler. Of this voyage he drew up an account

himfelf and read it before the Royal Academy of

Sciences at Paris in May 1761. A tranflation of it

was made and publiflied in the Gentleman's Magazine
for 1762, to which we refer our readers. The account

begins at p. 373, and is concluded at p. 614. Re-

marks were afteiwa'ds made on Du Perron's account

by a Mr Yates. See the fame Magazine for 1766,

p. 529.
PERSEPOLIS, formerly the capital of Perfia, fi-

tuated in N^ Lat. 30. 30 E. long. 84, now in ruins,

but remarkable for tke moll magnificent remains of a

palace or temple that are to be found throughout the

vorld.—This city Hood m one of the fineft plains in

Perfia, being 18 cr 19 leagues in lengtli, and fome
places two, in fome four, and in others fix leagues in

breadth. It is watered by the great river Araxes,

now Bcndennr, and by a multitude rf rivulets befides.

Within the compafs of this plain, there are between

iccoi-.nd 1 5QO villages, vithout reckoning thofe in

the moui.tains, all adorned with pleafant gardens, and
planted with fhady trees. The entrance of this plain

on the weft fide has received as much grandeur trom
nature, as the city it covers could do from indullry or

art. It confifts of a range of mountains fteep and
high, four leagues iii length, and about two miles

broad; forming two flat banks, with a rifing terrace in

the iriiddle, the fummit of which is perfeiflly plain and
even, all of native rock. In this there are fuch open-

ings, and the terraces ate fo fine and fo even, that one
would iie tempted to think the uh^le the work of art,

if the great exleiit, and prodigious ehvation thereof,

did not convince one that it is a wonder tco great for

auilit but nature to produce. Undoubtedly thefe banks

were the very place where the advanced guards irom
Perfepol s took poll, and from which Alexander found

it fo dilTicult to dillodge them. One cannot from
hence defcry the ruins of the city, becaufe the banks

are coo high to be overlooked ; but one can perceive

on every lidi the ruins of walls and of edifices, v.'hich

heretf fuic adorned the range of mountains of which
v.e are fpcaking. On tlie weft and on the north this

city i= de. ended in the like manner : f > that,conUJei-

i ig the height and ev^nnefs ot th:.-fe banks, one m ly

lii'tly f ly, that there is net in tlic world a place fo for-

tified b; nature

Tlie mountain Rehumut, in the form of an amphi- PerfepoE*,

tli(.atre, encircles the palace, which is one of the no- " "
bleft and moft beautiful piecc«s of architecture remain-
ing uf all antiquity. Authors and travellers have been
exceedingly minute in their defciiptionj of their ruins;

and yet fome ot them have exprellcd themfelves fo dif-

ferently from the others, th a had not they agreed, with

refpecfl to tie latitude and longitude of the place, one
would be temptjd to fulpeft that they had vifr.cd dif-

ferent ruins. Thele rums have been defcribed by
Garcias de Silva Figueroa, Pietro de la Valle, Char-
din, Le Brun, and Mr Francklin. We fh .11 adopt
the lateft defcription, as being exceedingly diftinft,

and given by a traveller intelligent and unalfuming.

The afcent to the columns is by a grand ftaircafe of
blue ftone containing 104 fteps.

" The firll objeA that flrikes the beholder on his

entrance, are two portals of ftone, about 50 feet in

height each ; the fides are embellifhed with two fphinx-

es ot an immenfe fize, drelfed out with a profufion of
head-work, and, contrary to the ufual metljod, they

are reprefented Handing. On the fides above aie in-

fcriptions in an ancient character, the meaning of which
no one hitherto has been ab'e to decypher.

" At a Im ill diftance from thefe portals you afcend

another flight of fteps, which lead to the ground hall of
columns. The fides of this ftaircafe are ornamented
with a vari'-ly of figures in balTo relievo; moft of them
have velfels in their hands ; here and there a camel
appears, and at other times a kind of triumphal car,

made after the Roman fafhion ; befides there are fe-

veral led horles, oxen and rams, that at times inter-

vene and diverfify the procefllon. At the head of the

ftaircafe is another balib relievo, reprefenting a lion

feizing a bidl ; and dole to this are other iafcrip'ions

in ancient characflers. On getting to the top of this

ftaircafe, you enter what was formerly a moft magni-
ficent hall ; the natives have giv^n this the name of
chvhiil miliar, or forty pillars ; and though this name is

often ufed to exprels the whole of the building, it is

more particularly appropriated to this part of it. Al-
though a valt nuaiber ot ages have elapled fince the

foundation, i j of the columns yet remain entire ; they
are from 70 to 80 f^et in height, and are mafterly

pieces of mafonry : their pedeftals are curioufly work-
ed, and appear liule ir.jured by the hand of lime. '^I'he

fliatts are enfluted up to the top, and the capitals are

adorned with aprofulion of fret work.
From this hall you proceed along eaftward, until

you arrive at the remains of a large fquare building, to

which you enter through a door of granite. iVIoft of
the doors and windows of this apartment are ftill ftan J-

ing tliey are of a black marble, and poliftied hkc a
mirror : on the fides of the doors, at the entrance,

are bafs reliefs of two figures at full leng:h ; they re-

prefenta man in the attitude of ftabbing a goat: with

one hand he feizes hold of the animal by the horn, and
thrufts a dagger into his belly with the other ; one of
the goat's feet refts upon the brcaft nf the mm, and
the other upon his right arm. This device is common
throughout ihe palace. Over another door of the fame
apartnierit is a reprefer/ation of two men at full length;

b>jhind them ftands a d meftic holdmg a fpread um-
bi ella : they are fupportcd by lar^e round ticifTs, ap-

pear
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Perfepolh ptzru) be in years, have long beards and a profufion

II . of hair upon their heads.

^
^" '"' " At the foutli weft-entrance of this apartment arc

two large pillars oi ftone, upon which are carved lour

figuics; they are drelied in long garments, and hold

lin their hands ipears lo teet in length. At this en-

trance alio the remains of a ftaircafe of blue ftone are

itWl vifible. Vaft numbers of broken pieces of pillars,

fhafts, and capitals are fcattered over a coufiderable

«xteiu ofground, llinie of th :m of luch enoinious (ize,

that it is wi.ndeiful tn think how they could have been

(brought whole, an J fet up together. Indeed, all the

remains of thel'e notile ruins indicate their former

j;randeQr and magnificence, truly worthy of being the

relidence of agreat and powerful m inarch."

Thefc noble ruins are now the Ihelcer of beafts and
Lirdsof prey. Belides theinfcription above-mention-

ed, there are others in Arabic, Pcrfian aad Greek.

Dr Hyde obferves, that the infcriptions are very rude

and unartful ; and that ibme, if not all of them, are

in pralfe of Alexander the Great ; and tlicretore are

•laterthan that conqueror. See the article Ruins.
PERSEVERANCE, in theology, a continuance

in a ftate of grace to a (late ot glory.

About this fubjeft there has been much controverfy

in the Chriftian clnurch. All d vines, except Uiiita-

riai\s, admit, that no man can ever be in a ft.Ue if
grace without the co- peration of the fpirit of God

;

Lut the Calvanills and ArminiaU', difler widely as to

the nature of this co-operation. The former, at leafl

fuch as call themfelves the irue diJ'cipUi of Calvin, be-

lieve, that thofe wlio are once under the influence of
divine grace can never fall totally frcm it, or die in

mortal fin. l"he Armin'ans, on the other hand, con-

tend, that the whole oi thi.i life is a ftate of probation
;

that witiiout t!ie grace of God we can do nothing that

is good, that the Holy Spiiit ailifts, but does nut
overpower, our natural faculties ; and that a man, at

any period of his life, may refift, grieve, and even
quench, the fpirit. See Theology.
PERSEUS was the moft aicitnt of all the Greek

heroes. He founded the city of Mycem, of which he
became afterwards king, and where he and his polterity

reigned for loo years. He flourilhed, accorduig to

mi II chronologilts, 1348 B. C. bur, according to Sir

Ifaac Newton, only 1028.

Perseus, in allrononiy. See there, n° 406.

I PERSiA, a moll ancient and celebrated empire of
Extent of AHa, extending in length i'rom the mouth of the river
rciCa. Araxes to that of the river Indus, about 1840 of

miles, and in breadth from the river Oxus, to the Per-
fian gulph, about 1089 of the fame miles. It is

bounded on the north by the Cafpain Sea, the river

Oxus, and mount Caucafus : on tlie eaft, by the river

Indus and the domiuions of the Great Mogul; on
the fouth by the Perlian gulph and the Indian
ocean, and on the weft, by the dominions of the Grand

a Signior.
Prrfia pro- We learn from Sir William Jones, the illuRrious
ptrlythe

pvefijgnj- of the AHatic Societv, that Perfia is the

cnly one '"'"''£ "^'t only one province ot thii exteniive empne,
province of which by the pre ent natives, and all the learned Muf-
tnis v.ift /.'Aaz/jj- who refide in the liritilli territories in India,
tniBi:e, i, calkd Iran. It his been a practice not unc mmon

in all ages to denominate the whole of a country from
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that part of it, with which we are beft acquainted ; and Pcrfia.

hence have the Europeans agreed to call Iran by the ' '

name of that province of which Shirauz is the capital
;

SccShirauz. The fame learned writer is confident
that Iran, or Perfia in its largeft extent, comj)reherid-
ed witliin its outline the lower Afia, which, lays he,
was unqueftionably a part of the PcJ'wv., if not of the
old Affyrian empire. " Thus may we look on Iran
as the nobleft peninfula on this inhabitable gh)be ; and
if M. Bailly had fixed on it as the Atlaty.ii of Plato,
he might have fupported his opinion with far ftrong-
er arguments than any that he has aJdueed in id..

\o\ix vi Nu-ja Zimhla. If, indeed the accouit of the
Atlantis be not purely an Egypti in fable. 1 (liould
be more inclined, fays Sir Wil.iam, to place them in
Iran than In any region with which I am acquainted."
The moft ancient name, however, of this country Various

was that of Elam, or, as fome write It, JF.lani, from nanicsof

Elam the fon of Shem, from whom its firft inliabi- ''"^ ""''"

tants are defcended. Herodotus calls its inhabitants
''''•

Cephenis ; and in very ancient times the people are
faid to have called themfelves Arixi, and the country
where they dwelt jlrUa. In the books of Daniel,
Efdras, and from the time of Cyrus who learned
riding in Media, and introduced it, it is called by the
name ot Peres Pkaras, which iignifies a horfeman or
rider, eques ; whence the modern name of Pf/^yJ^.

That Perfia was originally peopled by Elam the Opinion,
fon ot Shjm, has been very generally admitted ; but rcfpedmc
die truth is, that of tiie ancient hiftory of this dillin- ''' ^"^ P°-
guilhed empire very little is perfce'tly known. For l"''-"'^'''

this ignorance, which at firft feems ftrange, f itistac-
tory reafor.s may eafily be athgncd : of which tlie prin-
cipiil are the fupcrficial knowl.dge cf the Gredj and
Jev.'s, and the lofs of Perfian archives or hillorical
compofitions. " That the Grecian writers before
Xenophon had no acquaintance with Per/l.i, and that
their accounts of it are wholly fabulous, is a paradox
too extravagant to be rcriouily mentioned ; but (fays
Sir William Jones) their conneaion with it in war
or peace had been generally contiaed lo bordering
kingdoms under feudatory princes : and the firft P^'P^
/«« emperor, whoib life and character they feem tf)

have known with tolerable accunicy, was the great
Cyrus." Our learned author, however, is fo far
froni confidering Cyrus as the firft perfian monarch,
that he thinks it evident a powerful monarchy had
fijbfifted in Iian for ages before the accefficn of that
hero

; tJiat this monarch was called the Mahehedian
dynarty

; and that it was in faa the oldeft monarchy
in the woilJ. The evidence upon which the prefident
refts this opini ,n, is the work of a Mahnmetan tra-
veller, compiled from the books of fuch Perfians as
fled from their country upon the innovaticn in religion
made by Zoroafter : and if thefe books, of which a
few ftill remain, be genuine, and the Mahometan a
faithful compiler, fads of which Sir William has net
the inialleit doubt, the evidence is certainly fuflicient
to bear the luperftruaure v.lfieh he has lai.'ed uj on it.

It the Perlii.n monarchy was thus ancient. It is na- -5

tural t. luppcfe that Perliaor Iran was the original
d",,'';,,;.

feat of the human r.ice, whence col< nies weie ftnt out „al rj^fof
or emigrated of tliemJi-lves to pe pie the leil of tlie the humaa
habit ihlt glob-'. I'his fiippofij^/u isartual'.y made by race.

our uigeiiious aulh )r, who llrongly C-nirms it by re-

marks
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of Pcrfia, which that charafter, had commanded, the Ton of Artem- PcrCa.

hefiiows to have been the parent of the Sanj'cril, as

well as of the Greek, Latin, and Gothic (fee Philo-

logy). He therefore holds, as a propolition hrmly

bares alone had flighted his orJcrs, and for his difobe-

6

Accounts
cfthcbirtli

&c. of Cy-
rus.

dience had futfered the punilhnient he defervcd. In
the courfe ef this converlation Aftyages happening to

ellabli'lbed, " that Iran or Perfia, in its largell fenle, recoUcft, that his ^randfon, whom he had ordered to

was the true centre of population, of knowledge, of Ian- be dellroyed, would have been about th.e fame age with

iua"es, and of arts ; which inftead oi Iravelhng well- Cyrus, began to qucftion the fliepherd concerning his

vard only, as it has been fancifully fuppofed, or eall- fuppofed fun, and at laft obtained from him a con-

ward, as might with equal reafon have been alferted,^ fcilion of the whole truth.

Vcre expanded in all direftions to all the regions ot Aftyages having now difcovered Cyrus to be Iiis

the world." He thinks it is fr.'m good authority that grandion, lent foi Harpagus, who alfo confeifed that

the Saxon Chronicle brings the firit inhabitants ot Bri- he had not feen Mandane's fon deftroycd but had

tain from Armenia ; that the Goths have been con- given him to the Ihephcrd ; at whxh Altyages was fo

eluded to come from Perfia ; and ehat both the Iiilh niuth inccnfcd, ihat, having invited Harpagus ti^ an

and old Bt-itonshave been fuppofed to have proceeded entertainment he caufed him to be fervcd wnh die flefh

from the borders of the Cafpian : for all lliefe places rf his own fon. When he iiad done, the king aflced

were comprehended within the ancient Iran.

Of this firft Perlian monarchy we have no hiftorical

accounts ; and muft therefore, after having thus men-

tioned it, defcend at once to the era of Cyrus. This

prince is celebrated both by facred and protane hillo-

rians ; but the latter are at no Imail variance concern-

ina- his birth and acceflion to the throne. According

him wiiether he liked his vifluals ; and Harpagus an-

fwering, that he had never talted any thing more de-

liciiiu", the officers appointed for that purpole brought
in a balket, containing the hiad, hands, and feet of

his fon, dellring liim to uncover the baficet, and take

whaL he li^ed befl. He did as tney tlefired, and be-

held the mangled remains of his only child wi.houl be-

to'Herodotus, Aftyages, the laft king of the iVljdcs traying the leaft concern, fo great was tlie command
bein'i- warned in a dream, that the fon who was to be which he had over his pallions. The king then alked

born ofhis daughter Mandane, ihould one day be lord him, whether he knev>- with what kind of meat he had

of Afia, refolved to marry-her, not to a Meac, but to been entertained. Karpagr.s replied, that he knew

a Perfian. Accordingly he chofe for her uuibaad one very well, and was always (.lealed with whiit his {ove-

Cambyfes, a man of a peaceable difpofiticn, anu lI no reign tliought fit to ordain ; and having tiius rejilied,

very hi^h llation. However, about a year alter they with a furpriung temper he collected the mangled parts

were rnarried, Aftyages was frightened by another of his innocent fon, and went home,

dream, v.-hich made him refolve to difpatch the intant Aftyages having thus vented his rage on Harpagus,

asfoon as it ihould be born. Hereupon the king lent began r.extto confult what he fhould do with Cyrus

for his daughter and put her under conhuement,

where fhe was foon after delivered ot a ion. 'I'he ni-

fant was committed to the care of one Harpagus, with

ftria orders to deftroy it in what manner lie thought

proper. But h-?, liavirg acquainted his wiic wiiJi

the command he had received, by her advice gave

it to a fhepherd, defiring him to let it perilh by expo-

fmgit. But the ihepherd, out of compali;on, expo-

fed a flill-born child which his wife happened to be

then delivered of, and brcught up the fon ot Man-

dane as his own, giving him the name of Cyrus.

Ihe magi, however, eafed him oi his fears with re-

gard to him, by afiuring him, that as the boy had
been once chofen king by his companion , the dream
had beenalread) verihed and thatCyius, never would
reign in any other fenfe. The king, being well pleaied

with this anfwer, called Cyrus, ana, owning iiow much
he had been wanting in the affection which he oiigr.t

to have had towards him, deliredhim to prepare tor a

jcurney into Perfia, where he would find his tat" er

and mother m circumlfances very dilierent from thcfe

of the poor fhepherd and his wife with whom he had

When the youni- prince had attained tlie age of ten hitherto lived. Cyrus, on his arrival at his fadier's

vears, as he was one day at play with other children houfe, was received with the greateil joy. When he

of the fame age, he waschof-n king by his companions; grew up, he foon became p<-pular on account of his

and having, m virtue of that dignity, divided them in- extraordinary parts; till at laft his fiiendlhip was

to feveral orders aiid-vlalfes, tlie fon of Artembares,a courted by Harpagus, who had never forgot the cruel

lord of eminent dit;niiy among the Mcdes, relufed lo treatment he received from Aftyages. By his means

obey his orders ; whereupon Cyrus caul'ed him to be a confpiracy was formed agiinil Aftyages; who being

i'eized, and whipped very leverelv. The boy ran ci y- overthrown in two fuccellive engagements, was taken

iiig to his father ; and he immediately haftened to the prifoner and confined for life.

king's palace, loudly complainingof the affront his fon The account given by Xenophon of the rife of Cy-

had received from the fon of a flave, and intreating rus is much more confonant to Scripture : for he tells

Aftyages to revenge, by fome exemplary punifhm.ent, us, that Babylon was conquered by the united forces cf

theindignity offered to him and his famiy. Aftyages, the Medes and Perfians. According to him, Cyrus

commanding both the herdiman and his fon to be was the fon of Cambyfes king of the Perfians, and Man-

brought before him, afked the latter, how he, who was dane the daughter of Aftyages king of the Mcdes. He
the fon of fo mean a man, had dared to abule the fon was born a year after ]iis uncle Cyaxar;s, the brother

cf one of the chief lords ef the kingdom .' Cyrus re- of Mandane. He lived till the age of twelve with his

plied, that he had done no m.re than he had a riglft parents in Perfia, being educated after the manner of

to do ; for the boy-, of the neighbourliood having cho- the country, and inured to fatigues and military e\--

fcn him king, becaufe they thought Inm moft v.orthy ercifes. At this age he was taken to t!ie court (f

of ih.a dignity, and pcrformi.d what he, veftsd with Aftyages, diere herefideJ four ; e a's ; when the re-

volt
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volt of the Modes aiul Pcrfi.ins from tlic Babylonians fall upon the centre with the large cJiariots abi-ive- Tcrfii.

huppencd, and which ended in tlic deltruiTlion of the mentiinied. Tlie (hll r.mlvs, conliftiug moltly ol Ly-
'"""»'""*

Babyloniili empire, as related under theailicle Ba- dians, not being aljle to Ihmd fo vir)leiit a charge, im-

bYLON. mediately gave way : but the Egyptian'., being cover-

While Cyrus was employed in tlie Babylonilli war, ed with ihcir l)ucklers, auj marching fuclofc that lh»

before he attacked the metropolis itieif, he reduced all chariots had not room to penetrate theii ranks, a great

the nations of Aha Minor. The moft formidable flaughter of the Perlians enfucd. Abradates hiinfelf

of thefe were the Lydians, whofe king Croelijs ail'em- was killed, his chariot overtiin^cd, and the grealcit

bled a very numerous army, compofcd of all the other part ofhis men were cut in pieces. Upon his death, the

nations in that part of Aha, as well as of Egyptians, Egyptians advancing boldly, obliged the Pcrfian iu-

Gieeks and Thracians. Cyrus being inti/rmed of fantry to give way, and drove them back quite to their

theJe vaft preparauon-, augmented his forces to engines. Ih.ere they met with a new ihower of darts

iq6,ooo men, and wiih them advanced againlf the and javelins from their machines ; and at the fame

enemy, who were afferabled near the river i'adolus. time the Peifian rear advancing fword in hand, obli-

Aftcr Ion" marches, he came up with them at Thym- ged their fpcarmen and archers to return to the charge.

bra, not fir from Sardi-, the capital otLjdia. Be- In the mean time Cyrus, having put to flight bf.th the

fides the horit; and foot, wliich amounted t^^ 196,000 hoife and foot on the left of the Egyptian;,, puQiei/ on

as already obl'erved, Cyrus had 300 chariot armed to the centre, where he had the misfortune t' fi;.d his

witli i'cythes,_each chariot drawn by lour horfes abrcaft, Pcrlians again giving ground : and judging that the

covered with trappings that were proof againtl all lorts only way to Hop the Egyptians, who were purl'uing

cf niillive weapon-; ; he had likeAiie a great number thi^m, would be to attack them in the rear, he did fo ;

of chariots (<f a larger hze, upon each of which was and at the lame time the Perfian cavalry coming up to

placed a tower about 18 or 20 leet nigh, and in each his afliUance, the hght was renewed with great ilaugh-

tower were lodged 20 archer',. Thcfe towers were ter . n both udes. Cyrus himfclf was m great danger;

drawn by 16 even ytiked abreaft. There was more- for liis hoii'e being killed under him, he fell among the

ove' a conliderable number of camels each mounted midlt >:f his enemies : but the Perhans, alarmed at the

by two Aiubian archers, the one looking towards the danger of tlieir general, threw themfelves headlong on

head, and the other towards the )ii;.der pars of the their opponenti.refcued him ana made a terrible flaugh-

carnel. The a;.niies of Crcel'us confuted of 420,000 men. ter; til at lalt Cyrus, admiring the valour of theEgyp-

The Egyptians, who alone were 120,000 in number, tians, offered them honourable conditions: letting them

being the mam llrength of the army were placed in know at the lame time that all their allici had abandon-

tlie centre. Both armies were drawn up in an im- ed them. They accepted the terms oSered them : and

nicnfe pl-»in, which gave room for the extending of the having agreed with Cyrus that they Ihould not be ob-

wmgs on either fide ; and the defign i>i Crceius, upon liged to carry arms againft Croefus, they engaged in

which a'.oiie he founded his hopes of vidory, was to the fervice of the conqueror, and continued faithful to

furround a:.d hem in the enemy's army. him ever after. 9
When tile two armies were in fight of ea-ch other, The next morning Cyrus advanced towards Sardis, Sardis ta-

Cicefus, obfcrving hov\ much his front exceeded that and Crcefus marched out to oppofe him at the head ofY":"j'|

of Cyrus, made the centre halt, but commanded the the Lydians only; for his ahes had all abandoned
|,^'^^J^-

"

tw-o wings to advance, with a defign to inclofe the him. Theii llrength confilted moltly in cavalry ; which „„(,r.

Perfian army, and begin the attack on both fides at Cyrus being well apprifed ol", he ordered his camels to thrown,

once. When the two detached bodies of the Lydian advance ; by whom the horfes were fo fiightened, that

forces were fulticiently extended, Crcefus gave the fig- they became quite ungovernatile. However the Ly-

nal to the mttin body, which marched up to the trout aians diimounted, and for ibme time made a vigorous

o! the Perfian army, while the two wings attacked refillance on loot ; but were at lafl driven into the city,

them in flank ; lb that Cyrus's aru'y was hemmed in which was taken two days after; and thus the Lydian

on all fides, and, as Xcnophnn exprelles it, was in- empire was totally deftroyed. - la

clofed like a fmall fquare drawn within a great one. A\fter the conquell of Sardis, Cyrus turned his arms Reduces.

This motion, however, did not at all ahirm the Per- againtl Babylon itSelf, which lie reduced in the manner Babylon,

fian commtmder ; but, giving his troops the lignal to related under that article. Having fettled the civil go-

fac • about, he attacked in fianic thufe lorces that were vernmcnt of the conquered kingdoms, Cyrus took a

g( •ng to ftill upon his rear 10 vigor; ully, that he put review of all his forces, wliich he tound to conljll rt

them to great diforder. At the fame time a fqu.a- 6co,oco foot, 120,000 horfe, and 2000 chariots armed

dron of camels was made to advance tigaintt the ene- with fcythes. With tlrefe he extended his dominion

my's other wing, which confitled moltly of cav.ilry. all over the nations to theconlines ol Ethiopia, and to

The horfes were fo -frightened at the approach of thefe the Red Sea: after which he continued to reign

animals, that motl .f triem threw their riders and trod peaceably over his vaft empire till his death, wliich

them under foot; wliich occalioned gieat coni'ufion. happened about 529 defore Clu-ill. According to jj

Ther. Artagefes, an officer of great v.i lour and expe- Xenophon, he died a natural death; but olh-Ts tell His death,

rience, at tlie head of a fmall body of horfe, charged us, that having engaged in a war witlt the Scythians,

them lb brifkly, that they could never afteru ards rally ; he was by them overthrown and cut in pieces with his

and. at the fame time the chariots, armed with fcytjics, whole army, amiounting to 200,000 men. But tiiis is

being driven in among them, they were entirely rout- very impro'oable, lleing all authors agree that the fmb
cd. B.jth .he en ;n y's winj,,: being th; s j ut 10 flight, of Cyrus was extant at Pafargada ic: Perfia in the time

Cyrus commaudea liis chief iavounw Abradates to cf Akxande;- t!;e Grervt ; which it cotild r.ot have been

if
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if his body had remained in the polTeffioa of tlie Scy-

thi.ius, as ihel'e authors alTert.

In the time of Cyrus, the Perfian empire extended

from the river Indus to the TEgean Sea. On the north

it was bounded by the Euxine and Cafpian Seas, and

on the South by Ethiopia and Arabia. That monarch

kept his refidence i'or the feven cold months at Baby-

lon, by reafon of the warmth of that climate : three

months in the fpring he fpent at Sufa, and two at Ec-

batan during the heat of fummer. On his death bed

lie a) pointed his fon Cambyfes to fucceed him in the

empire ; and to his oiher ion, Smerdis, he gave feveral

confiJeiable governments. The new monarch imme-

diately fet about the Conqueft cf Egypt ; which he

accomplillied in the manner related in the hiLlory of

that country.

Hiving reduced Egypt, Cambyfes next refolved to

turn his arms againft the Carthaginians, Hammonians,

and Ethiopians. But he was obliged to drop the firft

of thefe enterpri/cs becaufe the Phoenicians refufed

to fupply him with ihips againft the Carthaginians,

who were a Phoenician colony. However, he fmt
amballadors to Ethiopia with a defign to get intelli-

gence of the ftate and tlrength of the country. But

the Ethiopian monarch, be:ng well apprifed of the

errand on which they came, treated tkem with great

contempt. In return for the prefents fent him by

Cambyier, he fent bis own bow ; and advifed the Per-

fians to make war upon the Etliiopians when t'''ey could

bend fuch a ftrong bow as eafily as he did, and to

thank the gods that the Ethiopians had no ambition

to extend their dominions beyond their own country,

Cambyfes was no fooner informed of this anfwer by

his ambaffadors tl:ian he flew into a violent paffion

;

and ordered bis army immediately to begin their march,

without conlld'ering that they were neither fumilhed

wiih provifions nor any other receflary. When he

arrived at Thebes in Upper Egypt, he detached

50,000 men, with orders to deftroy the temple of Ju-

piter Ammon : but all thefe periflied in tiie defcrt

;

not a fingle perfon arriving either at the o;acle, or

Te:uiningto Tliebes. The reft of the aimy, led by
Cambyfes himfe f, experienced incredible harulh'ps ;

for not being provided witli any neceliaries, th;y had
not marched a fiiih part of tlie way when they wete

obliged to kill and eat their beafts of burthen. When
thefe failed, the foldiers fed on grafs and root?, as

long as any cruld be found ; and at laft were reduced

to the dreadtnl neceflity of eating one apothcr ; every

t;nth man, on whom the lot fell, b-ing condemned tj

ferve as food lor his romi anions. The king, however,

oliflinately perfilled in his defign; till, being appre-

henCive o! the danger he himfeU was in, he retreated

to Thebes, alter having loft the greateft part of his

army.
Cambyfes was a man of .a very crw;] and fufpii ious

temper, of wh ch he gave many inftances ; and the

f.>llo\\ing pri vid iadireflly the caufc of his death.

—

We have already obferveii that the king of Etliiop'a

fent his bow in reinrn for tlie prefents brought to him
by the ambaifadors of Camby!e?. The only man in

the Perfian army who could bend this bow was Smer-

dis' the king's brother ; and this Inftar.ce of his-perfonal

ftrength fo alarmed the tyrant, tha', wiihout any

crime alleged, he caufcd hina to be murdered. This

gave occafion to one Smerdis, a magian, who greatty Pcrfit.

refemblcd the other Smerdis in looks, to alfirme the ^—

^

name ol the deceafed prince, and to raife a rebe lion

againft Cambyfes, who was generally hated for hi«

cruelty ; and this he could the more eafily do, as the
chief ramagemert of affairs had been committed to
this Smerdis during the king's abfence. Cambyfec, on
receiving the news of this revolt, immediately ordered
his army to march, in order to fupprefs it ; but as he
was mounting his horfe, his fword, flipping out of its

fcabbard, wiiunded h m in the thigh. On this acci-

dent, he aflccd the name of the city where he was

;

and being told that it was Ecbat^.n, he faid in the
prefence of his attendant";, " Fate has decreed that

Cambyfes the fon of Cyrus fliall die in this phice."
For, having confulted the oracle of Butus, which was
very famous in that country, he was told that he
fhould die at Ecbatan. This he had always underftood
of Ecbatan in Media, and had therefore refolved to

avoid it. Being now, however, convinced that his

end approached, he affembled the chief Perfian lords

who ferved in the army, and h iving told them that his

brother was certainly dead, he exhorted them never to

fubmit to the impoftor, or fuiFer the fovereignty

again to pafs from the Peril ans to the Medes, to which
nati. n Smerdis belonged, but to ule their utmoft
endeavonrs to place one of their own blood on tlie

throne.

As the king's wound mortified, he lived but a few His death,

days after this ; but the affembly fuppofing that he
had fpoken only out of hatred to his brother, quietly

fubmit led to the impoftor, who was thus for a time
eftabliftied on the throne. Indeed from his condufl
during the Ihort time which he enj'ved the kingdom,
be appears to have been not at all undeferving of a jg

crown. He began with granting to all his fubjefts an Reign of

exemption from taxes and military fei^ice for three Snicrdisthe

years, and treated all of them in the moft beneficent ™2g'*°-

manner. To fecurc himfelf on the throne the more
eifeftually, he married Atoda the daughter of Cyrus

;

thinking, th.it in a cafe of difcovery he might hold the

empire by her title. She had bef( re been married to her

brother Canibyfts, on a decifion of the magi that a
king of Petfia might d-i as he pleafed ; and by virtue of
this decifion Smerdis alio married her as her brother.

The extreme caution of Smerdis, however, prom.ored .^7

the difcovery of his impofture. He had married all "^'^ ''^jr^"'

his predeceifor's wives, among whom was one Phedy- ^^^, j^j'

ma, the daughter of Otanes, a Perfian nobleman of the
firft rank. Otanes, who fufpc(5led that the king was
not Smerdis the fon of Cyrus, fent a trufty melfenger
to his daui'hter, defiring to know whether he was fo or

not; but Phedyma, having never feen this Smerdis,

could not give any anfwer. Her father then defired

h.er to enquire at Atolfa, who could nri butkn^wher
own brother. However, he v.'as again difappointed ;

for Phedymji acquainted him that ail the king's wives

were lodeed in c'iil'ndl and feparate apartments,

without being allowed to fee each other. This greatly

increa'etl the iufpicions < f Ot.ines ; upon which he fent

h's daughter a third mella'^e, defiring her, the next

time (he fliould be admitted to the king's bed, to take

an oppoitunity of feeling whether he had ears or not

;

for Cyrus had formerly caufed the ears of Smsrdii the

magi;ui to be cut otf. for fonie crime of which he bad
been
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ferfia. been guilt)' ; fo that, if the king h;id cars, fiie might

'

—

"^ then be afiai'cd that he was Smerdii the Ion ol Cyrus.

The event fliowed th;it the ful'picions of Otancs were

juft ; and Phcdyma, having acquainted her lather that

the king had no eais, a confpiracy was immediately

formed at'ainft him. While the confpirators were de-

bating about the proper means of carrying their dcfigns

into execution, Darius the fon ofHyltalpes happening

to arrive at Sufa where his father was governor, they

all agreed to make liim privy to their defign. He
told them, at their firft meeting, that he thought no-

body in the empire but hiniicll' had known that Smer-

dis the fon ofCyrus was dead, and the throne ufurpcd

by one of the m;igi ; that he had come with the delign

to kill the ufurper without imparting his defign to any

one, that the glory of Inch an action might be entirely

liis own. Cut fmce others wei-e appriJed of ti.he im-

pofture, he infilled that the ufurper fliould be dllpatched

without delay. Otanes, on the ether hand, was for

putting oil the cnterprife till fome better opportunity

offered ; but Dariub protefted, that if they did not

make the attempt th.it very day, he would prevent any-

one from accuhng him, by difclofmg the whole matter

to ihe impoftorhimlelf.

In the mean lime Smerdis and his brother had by

c;reat promifes prevailed on Prenafpes (the executioner

of the true Smerdis) to bind himfelf by an oath not to

difcover the fraud they had put on the Perlians, and
even to make a public fpeech, declaring that the pre-

fent king of Perfia was really the fon of Cyrus. At
the time appointed, he began his dilccurfe with the

genealogy of Cyrus, putting his hearers in mind of the

great favours the nation had received irom that prince,

After having extolled Cyrus and his f.imily, to the

great afton^lhment of all prefent, he confelFed the

whole tranfadion with regard to the death of Smer-
dis : telling the people, that the apprehenfions of the

danger he muft inevitably run by publilhing the im-

pofture had conftrained him to conceal it fo long ; but

now, not being able any longer to ad fuch a dilhonuur-

able part, he acknowledged that he had been compel-

led by Cambyfes to put his brother to death with his

own hand, and that the perlon who poU'eired the throne

was Smerdis the magian. He then begged pardon of

the gods and men for the crime he had committed ;

and fulminating many imprecations aganll the Perlians

if they tailed to recover the fovereignty, he threw him-
felf headlor.g, from the top of the tower on which he

flood, and died on the fpot.

In the mean time the confpirators, who were ad-

vancing towards the palace, were informed of what had
happened : and Otanes was again for deferring the ex-

ecution of their enterprife ; but Darius inlilling upon
the danger of delay, they proceeded boldly to the pa-

lace ; and being admitted by the guard?, who did not

fiifpefl them, they killed both the ufurper and his bro-
ther ; after which they expofed their heads to tlic

people, and declared the whole impoilure. The Per-
lians at this were fo enraged, that they fell on the

whole feet, and killed every one of the magi they could
meet with ; and had not the llaughter been Itopped by
night, not one of the order would have been lett alive.

The day on which this llaughter happened was after-

wards celebrated by the Perfians with tlie greatell fo-

lemnity, and called by the name of ihipophonia, or
Vol. XIV.

,
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his kill

the fuui^'hicr of the Magi. On that feftii'al the m-igi l':rfu.

durlt not appear abroad, but were obliged to Ihi-'t
' '

th'.-nifelvc: up in their houics. Smerdis the niag'aa
reigned only eight months.

VVJien the tumult was a little fubfided, tlie con-
fpirators, who were fevcn in number met together in

order to eledl a new king, or to determine wliat form
of government tiiey Ihould next introduce. Otanes
was for a republic : but being over-ruled by the refl,

,he declared, that as he was determined not to be a
king, neither would he be ruled by one : and therefore
infilled that he and his family flioul J ever afterwards
remain free from fubjciffion to the royal pov/er. This
was not only granted, bi:tit was further agreed by th.e

other fix, that v. hoevcr was chofen lliould every ycar
prefent Otanes with a Median vcft, a mark of great
dillinflion among the Perlians, becaufe he had'beeri
the chief author of the enterpiife. They fartlier arrc-ej'

to meet at a certain place next morning at funnic on
horfeback, and that he whole horfe firll'ncighed Ihould j^
be king. This being overheard by Oebores, who had DariulHy-
the care of Darius's horfes, he led a mare over-night ftal'pns cho-

to the place, and brought his mailer's horfe to her. '^" '""Si-

The next morning the horfe remembering the place,

immediately neighed for the mare ; and the five lords

difmounting, falutcd Darius as their king.

Darius Hyllafpes was elected king of Perfia in tirj

year 522 B. C. Imm.ediately after his accelfi- n, he
promoted the other confpiralors to the firll employ-
ments in the kingdom, married the two daughters of
Cyrus, Atolfa and Artyllona, Parmysthe daughter of
the true Smerdis, and Phedyma the daughter of Ota-
nes, who had detefled the impoilure of the magian. Pie

then divided the whole empire into 2olatiapies or go-

vernments, andappointedagoverncr over each divilion,

ordering them to pay him an annual tribute. The in-

habitants of Colchis, with fome others, were enjoined

only to make annual prefents, and the Arabians to

iurnilh every year fuch a quantity of frmkincenfe as

equalled the weight of looo talents. Thus Darius
received the yearly tribute of 14,560 Euboeic talents,

upwards of 260,000 pounds fterling.

Under Darius, the building of the temple of Jeru-
falem, which had been obilrufled by Cambyfes and
Smerdi'-, went on fuccefsfully, and the Jewifh flate

was entirely reftored. The moll remarkable of Darius's

other tranfaiSions were his expeditions againll Baby-
lon ; againll Scythia, India, and Giecce. The expe-

dition againll Babylon took place in the year 517 B.C. Revolt of
when the people unable to bear the oppreffion of the the Eahy-

Perlians, and likewife difcontented becaufe the feat of loiiians.

gov.;rnment was lemoved irom their city to Sufa in

Perfia, took the opportunity of the troubles which
h.ippened in the reigns of Cambyfes and Smcriiis, to

If ore their city with i;ll kinds of provilions iullicient to

ferve them for many years; after v>'hich they broke

out into an open rebellion, and this quickly b; ought

upon them Darius with all his forces. The Babylonians

perceiving themfelves fiiut up by lo numer. us an army,

turned all their thoughts towards the fuj porting if a

long fiege, which tliey imagined would tire out the

king's troops. To prevent the c.'nfumpti n of their

prov'.fions, ihey took the inoll bar arousand cruel re-

iblution that ever was put in execution b)|any nation.

M hey agreed among tlienrelves to get ricrof all unne-

X celFary
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ceffiiry moiulis ; :mJ therefore s^alliciing logcllier all

the old men, women, and children, they llrangled

them without dilliniftion ; every one beinj; allowed

only to keep the wife he liked l)_-ft, and a maid fervant

to do the work of the houfe. The liege continued fur

a year and eight months ; nor w.is th.re any likelihood

of its being ended, when Zopynis, one of Darius',s chief

commanders, put him in polfeffion of it by die follow-

ing ftratagem. He cut off his nofe and cars, and

ha'ving mangled his body with ftripcs in a moll cruel

manner, he tied to the Babylonians thus disfigured,

pretending that he had been fo treated by Darius for

aJvihng him to raife the fiegc. Being intruded with

the comn:and of fome forces, he cut of!' feveral parties

of the Perfian army, whom Darius thus facrificed in

crder to raife the charaflcr of Zopyrus the higher

among the Babylonians. In this manner he fo much
eftablilhed his credit, that at laft he was made com-

mander in chief of all the Babylonifli forces, and the

tuard of the city committed entirely to his care ; and

r.o fooner was this done than he delivered it up to

Darius, who, to prevent their rebelling a fecond time

beat down the walls of th.it metropolis to the height

cf 50 cubits. Three thoufand of the moft aiflive

in the rebellion were impaled ; the reft pardoned.

As they had deflroyed moft of their women, the

neighbouring nations were commanded to furnilh them0.0 _ , .

with wives, and 50,000 women were lent to tliat city,

by which means it was prevented from being depopu-

lated. Zopyrus was rewarded with the higheft ho-

nours, and had the whole revenues of Babylon beftow-

ed on liim for life.

After the reduction of Babylon Darius undertook

a Scythian expedition, direfled againft thofe nations

which lie between the Danube and the Tanais. His

pretext for this war was, to revenge the calamities

which tliefe nations had brought upon Afia about 120

years before, when they invaded and fubdued Media

;

keeping it in fubjeition for the fpace of 28 years, as

we have related under the article. In this expedition

he was attended with an army of 700,000 men. VVitli

tliefe he marched to the Thra ian Bofphorus : which

afled on a bridge of boats, he reduced all

From Thrace he advanced to the Danube,

v.here he had appointed his fleet to meet him. This

liver he pafTed on another bridge of boats, and tntercd

iT.cyth'a. His enemies, however, weie too wile toop-

pofe fuch a f .rmidable power in the open field ; and

theiefore retired before him, wafting the country as

they went along, till at Lift the king, fenfible of the

tlai.ger he was in,jefolved to give over the ei.terprife

and return home. In order to do fo with fafety, he

lighted a great number of fires in the nigiit-time, and

decamped ; leaving behind him the old men and the

£ck, who fell into the hands of their enemies. The
Scythians perceiving that Darius was gone, detached

a confiderable body to the bridge over the Danube ;

and as they were well acquainted v ith the roads, they

got thither before the Perfians. The Scyrhi.ais had

fent exprclfes befcre-hand to perfuade the lonians,

whom Dai ius had left to guard the bridge, to break

it down and retire to their own country ; and this they

preffed tlie more ea.neftly, that as the tinieprefcribed

h.Y Darius \»as now expired, they were at liberty to

jcturn bomcj vfithout breaking their wcrd cr being

P E R
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wanting in their duty. Miltiades, prince of the Cher- I'crCa.

fonefus of Thrace, was for embracing fo favourable an
'"^

opportunity of cutting of Darius's retreat, and flia-

king off the Perfian yoke at once ; all the other com-
manders agreed with him, except HyftioEUs piincc of

Miletus ; who reprefcnted to the Ionian chief., tliat

their power was connected with that of Darius, Cmce
it was und.'rhis protection that each of them was lord

in his own city ; and that the cities of Ionia would not

fail to depofe them and recover tlieir liberty, if the

Perfian power fhould fink or decline. This fpeech made
a deep imprtlhon on the reft, and it was at laft deter-

mined that they lliould wait for Darius; and in order

to deceive the Scythians, they began to break down
the Ijridgc, but advifcd them to return back and defeat

Darius. They did fo, but milTed him ; and he having
thus fafely efcaped fo great a danger, immediately re-

palTed the Bofphorus, and took up his winter-quarters

at Sard s, leaving Megabyzus, one of his chiefgenerals,

to ci mplete the conqueft of Thrace.

The king having fufficiently refrefhed his troops, ,.

who had fuifered extremely in the Scythian expedition, " ' '
"

began to think of extending his dominions eaftward ;

and, in order to faci itate his defign, refolved in the

firft place to difcover thefe countries. With this

view, he caufed a fleet to be built and equipped at Caf-

patyras, a city on the river Indus. The command of

of this fleet he gave to one Scylax, a Grecian of Cary-

aiidia a city of Caria, w ho was well verfcd in maritime

affairs. Him he ordered tn fail down the cuirent, and
make the beft difcoveries he cfuld of the country ly-

ing on either fide of the river, till he arrived at the

fouthein ocean ; from whence he was to fteer his

courfe weftward, and that way return to Perfia. Scy-

lax', liaving exadtly ol)lerved his inftruftions, and fail-

ed down the river Indus, entered the Red Sea by the

ftraits of Babelmandel, and on the 30th month from
his fiift fetting out, landed at the fame pi ice from
whence Nechu king of Egypt formerly fcnt out the

Phoenicians who circumnavigated Africa. From hence

Scyiax returned to Sufa, where he gave a full account

of his difcoveries ; upon which Darius, marching into

India at the head of a powerful army, reduced that

large country, and made it a province of the Perfian

empire drawing from thence an annual tribute of 360
talents of gold. 24

Soon alter the expedition of Darius againft India, Revolt of

happened the revolt of the lonians, which gave occa- v"^ "''

fion to hisexpedition into Greece ; an accountof which

is given under the articles Attica, Greece, Spar-
ta, &c. The ill fuccefs which attended him here,

however, was fo far from making him drop the enter-

prife, that it only made him the more intent on re-

ducing the Grecians ; and he refolved to head his army
in perfon, having attributed his former bad fuccefs to

the inexperience of his generals. But while he was
employed in making the neceffary preparations for

this purpofe, he received intelligence that the Egyp-
tians had revolted, fo that he was obliged to make ^^

preparations for reducing them alfo ; and before this Expedi*

could be done, the king died, after halving reigned 36 tions of

ye rs, leaving the throne to liis fon Xerxes. Xerxes »•

This piiiice afcended the throne of Perfia in the ^'""
7

year 485 B. C. ; and his firft enterpiife was to reduce
rjreect.

the Egyptians ; which he effeflually diJ, bringing

them
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I'crfia. them into 1 woife ftate of flavcry than ihey ever h;id
" experienced before. After this he rcfolved on an ex-

pedition into Greece ; ih.e iinfc rtur.ate event cf whitli

is related under the article Attica. By his misfor-

tunes ill the Grecian expedition, he became at laft

fo difp'rlted, that he thenceforth abandoned all

thoughts of war and conqueiU : but growing tyranni-

cal, and oppreflin^ his fubjefts, he was munlercd in

his bed, in the year 464 B C. and 21ft of his reign

and was fuccecdcd by his third fon Artaxerxes, Sur-

named Long.ma?ivs on .account of the great length ot

his arms.

Thispiinceis named /ihafuerus, in Scripture, and is

the fame who married Eflher and during the whole

of his reign fhowed the greateft kindnefs to the JewiPi

nation. In the beginning of his reign he was oppofcd

by Hyllafpes the fecond Ion of Xerxes, whom, how-

ever, he overcame, though not without confidcrablc

difficulty. After this he applied himfelf to the fettlc-

ment of the affairs of government, and reforming ma-
ny abufes which had ciept in ; and then, being fully

eltabliflied on the throne, he appointed feafls and re-

joicings to be made for 180 days in the city of Siifa :

at one of which he refolved to divorce his queen for

difobedience ; and afterv^ards married Efther, as we
find it recorded in the facrcd writings.

In the fifth year of the reign of Artaxerxes the

Egyptians revolted anew, and, being affifted by the

Athenians, held out for fix years ; but were again ob-

liged to fubmit, and continued in i'ubjeflicn during

the whole of his reign. Noth'ng elfe remarkable

happened during the life of Artaxerxes Lmglmanuf

,

i; who died in the 41ft year of his reign ; and was fuc-

Xcrxes II. ceeded by Xerxes II. the only fon he had by his queen,
though by his concubines he had 17. Xerxes having
drunk immoderately at an entertainment immediately
aiter his acceffion, retired to a chamber in order to re-

frefh himielf with fleep ; but here he was murdered by
Sogdi.mus, the f n of Artaxerxes by one of his concu-
bine:, after he had reigned 45 diys.

Sogdianus was fcarce feated en the throne when
he put to death Bagoiazus, the moll faithful cf all

his father's eunuchs ; by which, and the murder of

his fovereign, he became generally odious. Upon
this, fenfible of the dangerous fituation in which he
was, he ient for ona of his brothers named Ochu^,

19 whom he fiifpefled, with a defign to murder him the

Dchus. moment he arrived. Ochus, however, underftanding

his detign, put off, by feveral pretences, his coming,
till he had drawn together a powerful army, wiih
which he advanced to the confines of Peifia. Here
he openly declared, that his defign was to revenge his

brother's death ; which brought over to him m;my of

the nobility and governors of provinces, by whom he
wasimmediately proclaimed king. Sogdianus, feeing

himfilfthus deferted, contrary to the advice of all his

friend", came to an accomodation with Ochus; who
nofooner hadhimin his power thau he caufedhim to

be fufFocattd amiong alhes ; a punilhment invented en
purpofefor him.

Ochus being firmly fettle d on the throne by the

death of Sogdianus, changed his name to Darius; and
is by Iiiftoridns commonly called Darius Nothta, or.

The Bajlard. But Arfites, unether of the brothers

feeing in what manner Sogdianus had got the better

28
?ogdianus.

of Xerxc, and been afterwards driven out by Ocliu'', IVrna,

began to cnteitain thoughts of treating him in il.:
""^

fame manner. He was not however, ib fuccefsl'iil ;

for, being defeated in an engagement, he furrerdcred

himfelf in hopes cf mercy, but was immediately put
to death by fuffocation in afl;es. Several other per-

fofis were executed ; but thefe fcvcriti:s diti net pro-

cure him the repofe which he cxpeiled ; for his vholc
reign was didurljed with violent conimot'ons in various

parts of the empire. One of the moll dangerous wai
raifcd by Pifuthna, governor of Lydij ; but he bcin;;

deferted by his Greek mercenaries, was at lail over-

come, and put to death : however, his fon Am.orgas
continued to infefl the maritime prcvinces of Afia
Minor for two years ; till he alfo wa? taken prifoncr

by Tiifapherncs, the new governor of Lydia, who put
him to death. Other inl'urrefiions quicklv followed

this ; but the greatell misfortune which befcl Darius
during the whole court cf his reign was the revolt of
the Egyptian':, who could not be reduced. Before
his death heinvefted Cyrus his youngefl fon with the

fiipreme government of all the provirccscfAfa Minor.
This was done through the perfuafions of his rro'her

Paryfatis, who had an abfolute fway over her hufiaar.d ;

and ihe procured this coirmand fcr him, that he might
thereby be enabled to contend for the kingdom a*:er

his father's death. She even infilled that the 1 ing fliould

declare him heir to the crown before he died ; but th s 33
he could not by any means be induced to do. Kc Artixtrxi-i

died in the year 405 B. C. and was fucceec'ed by his M^n^c"-

fon Artaxerxes, by the Greeks furni^med Mnemon en
account ofhis extraordinary memory. ^j
The mofl remarkable tranfaftion which happened Rcv<,;t of

during the reign of this prince was the revolt of his Cyrus the

brother Cyrus. This young pr'nce had been raifed ^""S*^''

to fo great power through the intere.l of his mother,

on purpofe that he might revolt, as we have already

feen. He began with gaining over the cit'es under
the government of Tilfaphcrnes ; which quickly pro-

duced a war with that governor. Cyrus then began
to alfemble troops, which he pretended were defigned

only againft Tilfaphcrnes. As he had given great a!-

fiftance to the Lacedemonians in their wars againfl;

the Athenian";, he now in return demanded affillance

from them ; which requeflthey very readily complied
with, ordering their fleet immedi.-itely to join him,
and to obey in every thing the commands ( f Tamos
his admiral. At laft Cyrus, having colledled an ar-

my ot 13,000 Greek meicenaries and 100,000 regu-

lar troops of other nations, fet out from Sardis, di-

rei5ting his march towards Upper Afia ; the army be-

ing entirely ignorant of the expedition r n which they

were going. When they arrived at Tarfus, the Greeks,

fufpevfting that they were marching againft the king,

refufed to proceed any further; but Cyrus having

gained them cvir with prefents and piomifes, they ,,

foon went on with fitisfaftii n. Having arrived atBi.ttie'i£

Cunaxa n the province rf Babylon, Cyrus found his Cunaxa.

bri ther with 900,000 men ready to engage him,
Whereupon leaping out of his chariot he command-
ed his troops to (land to their arms and fill into the'r

ranks ; which was done with great expedition, no
time being allowed the foldiers to refrefii themfelvcs.

Clearchus, the commander of the Peleponelian troops,

advifedCvrus not to charge in perfon, but to remain ia

X2 the
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the rear of the Gicck battalions; but this advice he powerful army, which purfued and haraflcd them all

rejefted with indignation, faying, that he mould tlius theway, they made good their retreat for 2325 miles

PerCf.

llie mean time, perceiving that Ariaxerxes was wheel

inn- about to attack him in flank, advanced agauill

liim with 600 chofen horfe, killed Artaccfes capt.un

of the kind's guard with his own hand, and put the

whrle body to flight. In this encounter, difcovcnng

his brother, he fpurred on his horfe, and coming up

to him, engaged him with great fury ;
wh'ch m lome

de-^ree turned the b.ittle into a fingli- conjbat. Cyrus

kilTcd his brother's horfe, and wounded him on the

ground ; but he immediately mounieJ another horfe,

when Cyrus attacked h,m again, gave him a leccnd

v.-ound, and had already lifted up his hand to give him

a third, when tne guards, perceiving the danger in

which their kin^j; was, difcharged their arrows at once

acainft his antaKonill, who at the fame time throwing

34

account of that iamous reueat, lee the article Xkno-
PHON.
The war with Cyrus was fcarce ended, when ano- Wac witi^

ther broKe aut with the Lacedemoiiiaiis,on thefcillow- '''' i.><-e-'

ing account. Tilfaphemes being appointed to fucceed
^-"'""'^''•«

Cyrus in all his power, to v.hicli was added all which

he himlelf polll-ifed formerly, began to cpprefs the

Greek cities in Afia in a moll cruel mani.er. On this

they fent ambalfadors to Sparta dsliring th- afll.tance

ot that powcrlul republic. Tne Sparta .s h.iving end-

ed their long war v.'iih the Athenians, willing. y laid

hold of the prefent opportunity of breaking again with

the Perlians, and therefore fent ag.dnft them an army
under the command of Thimbro, v.no, being llr^ngth-

himfelf headloni upon hisbrother, was pierced through ened by the orees which r turned und r X.nophon,

bvhisiavehn. He tell dead upon the fpot ; and all took the held againllT.flaphernes. But 1 i'>mbro be.

the chef lords of his court, refliving not to furvive mg loon recalled upon lome complaints, Dercylhdas,

,. n • • .1 r „„ .^1 ,^0 abraveoriicer and experienced ensineer, was appoint-
him, were flam in the lame place. i'

• j* .u . 1

In the mean time, the Geeeks having defeated the ed to fucceed h.m
;
and he carried on the war to much

, left wing commanded by Tilf.phernes, and more advantage Uianjns predeceilor, ^- '- ---'
enemy a 11.11. ".i.g -- , ^^ , 1 r
the king's right wmg having put to flight Lyrus s lett,

both parties, being ignorant of what had paifed elle-

where, imagined that they had gained the vidory.

But TilTaphernes acquainting the king, that his men

had been put to flight by the Greeks, he immediately

rallied his troops, in order to attack them. The

Greeks, under the command of Clearchus, eafily re-

pulfed them, and purfued them to the foot of the

neighbourii.g hills. As night was drawing near, they

halted at the foot of the hill, much furprifed that nei-

tlier Cyrus himfelf, nor any meffenger from him, had

appeared ; f r as yet they knew nothing of his death,

and the defeat of the reft of the army. They deter-

mined, therefore, to return to their camp, which they

did accordingly; but found there that the greatell

part oftheirbaggagehad been plundered, and all their

provifions taken, which - bliged them to pafs the night

m the camp without any f 'rt of refrefhment. The

next mornii g, as they were ftiil expealng to hear from

Cyrus, they received the news of his deaih, and the

defeat of that part of the army. Whereupon they fent

On his arrival

in Afia, finding that Tiifaphernes was at variance witli

another governor named Phamabazus, he concluded a

truce with the former, and marching againft Phama-
bazus, drove him quite out oi iEolis, and tookleveral

cities in other parts. The latter, however, imme-
diately repaired to the Perfian court, where he made
luud complaints againll TilFapharenes, but gave the

king a molt f.dutary advice, which was to equip a
powerful fleet, and give die command of it to Conon
tne Athenian, the bell lea olhcer of his time, by which

means he would obltruA the palfage of further recruits

from Greece ; and thus foon put an end to the power
of the L.acedemonians in Alia. This advice being ap-

proved cf, the king ordered 500 talents for the equip-

ment of a fleet, witn diredlions to give Conon the com-

mand ol it.

In the mean time, Dercyllidas, with all his valour

and ikill, fullered himfelf to be drawn into fuch a dif-

advantageous lituation, that he mull inevitably have

been dellrojcd vvi.h his whole army, had it not been

dirouj;h dit covavclice of Tiifaphernes, who, having
Geieac Ul Liiau u.hl ^^i m^- *ii»"T . »•

—

^-t —
j ^
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deputies to Ariarus, who was commander in chief of experienced the Grecian valour at the battle of Cti-

Retreat of

ten tliou-

latid

Greeks.

allthe other forces (f Cyrus, offerii.g him, as conque-

rors, the crown of Perfia. Arla:us rejeifted the- offer,

and acquainting them that he intended to fet out ear-

ly in the morning on hi- return to Ionia, advifcd them

to join him in the night. They followed his direc-

tions, and, under the c^onduft of Clearchus, began their

march, arriving at his camp about midnight, whence

they fet out on their return" to Greece. They were

at a vaft dift.«--ce frum their own country, in the very

heart of the Perfian empire, furrounded by a vidorious ,-1
and numerous armv, and had no way to return again ho. le, ana ialhng upon the enemy whi.e they were to-

butbv fd-cin!^ their way through an immenfe track tally unprepared, carried every thing before him. 1 if-

of the enemy's country. But their valour and refo- faphernes ueceived him into a truce t.ll he had le.lure

luiionmallered all thefe difEcuhies ; and in fpite of a toalfemble his forces, but gamed little by hts treach-

ery;

naxa, could not by any m.ans be induced to attack

them. The Lacedemonians, however having heard

that the Perlian monarch was fitting out a great fleet

againtt them, refulved topuih on the war as vigorouf-

iy as potfule ; and for this purpofe, fent over Agefi-

laus one of their kings, and a moll experienced com-

mander, in'.o Afia. Tiiis expedition was carried on

with fuv;h lecrecy, that Agefilaus arrived at Ephefus

before the Perfians hud the kail notice of his defigns.

Here he tt ok the field v,;ith io,oco foot and 4C00
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ery ; for Agefilaus deceived him uiliis turn, and while
~ Tillapheincs marched his troops into Caria, the Greeks

invaded and plundered Phrygia.

Early in the ipring, Agelil.uis gave out thatliis de-

fign was to invade Lydia ; but Tilfapliernes, who re-

membered the Lift year's llratagem, now taking it for

granted that Agelilaus would really invade Caria,

made his troops again march to the defence of that

province. But Agei'ilaus now led his amy into Ly-
diii as he had given out, and approached Sardis ; upon
which Tillapherneh recalled his forces irom their lor-

mer rout, with a dellgn to relieve the place. But Ca-

ria being a very mountainous country, and unfit for

horfe, he had matched thltlier only with the foot, and

left the horfe behind on tlie borders ol tiiat province.

Whence, on their marching back to the relief of Sar-

dis, the horfe being fome days mar^h before the foot,

Agefilaus, touk the advantage of fo iavourable an op-

portunity, and fell upon them before the foot couid

come to their ailiftance. The Perfians were routed at

the very lirll oniet ; after whiL'h Agelilaus over-ran the

whole country, enriching both hinjfelf and his army
with the fpoils of the conquered Perfians.

By this continued ill fortune Artaxerxes was fo

much provoked againft Tilfaphernes, that he foon af-

ter caufed him to be put to death.

On the death ofTilfaphernes, Tithrauftes, who was

appointed to fucceed him, fent large prefents to Age-
filaus, in hopes of perfuading him to abandon his cun-

quefts ; but finding that commander was not by any
means to be induced to reliriqUiih the war, he fent Ti-

Ulcerates of Rhodes into Greece, with large fums ot

money to corrupt the leading men in the cities ; and re-

kindle a war againft the Lacedemonians. This llra-

tagem produced the intended effedt ; for the cities of

Thebes, Argos, Corinth, and others, entering into a

confederacy, obliged them to recall Agelilaus, to the

defence of his own country.

After the departure of Agefilaus, which happened
in the year 354 B. C. the Lacedemonian power re-

ceived a feverc blow at Cnidos, where their fieet was
entirely defeated by that of Artaxerxes under Conon,

50 of their fhlps being taken in the engagement ; after

which, Conon and Pharnabazus being mailers ot the

fea, filled round the illands and coafti of Aha, taking

the cities there which had been rcuuced by tiie Lace-

demonians. Seftos and Abydos only held out, and re-

filled the utmoll efforts of the enemy, though they had
been befieged both by fea and land.

Next year Conon having alfembled a powerful fleet,

again took Pharnabazus on board, and reduced the

illand of Melos, from whence he made a deicent on
the coafts of Lyconia, pillaging all the maritime pro-

vinces, and loading his fleet with an immenfe bi.oty.

After this, Conon obtained leave of him to repair to

Athens with 80 ihips and 50 talents, in order to re-

build the walls of that city ; having firll convinced

Pharnabazus, that nodiing could more cffeflually c<,'n-

tribute to the weakening of die power of Sparta than
putting Athei s again in a condition to rival its

power. He no fo ner arrived at Pirxus the port of
Athens, but he began to work ; which as he had a
gretit number of hands, and was feconded by the zeal

ot all thcife that were well inclined to the Athenhtns
vas foon completed, and the city not only relbred to
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its former fplendor, but rendered more formidable than I'crfis.
ever. The Lacedemonians were now reduced to the

' ^~—

'

neccllity of accepting futh t(.rms of peace as they "^l-
could procure The terms were, that all the Greek c/r^I,
cmes in Aiia fliould be fubjea to the king of Perfia, peace v.uK
as alio the illandsof Cyprus and Clazomena ; that the t^": ^"•
iflands of Sycios, Lcninos, and Imbros, fhould be re-

''""
ftored to the Athenians, and all the ciiies of Greece,
whether Imail or great, fliould bj declared {ree ; and
by the lame treaty, Artaxerxes enga^^ed to join thofe
vdio accepted the terms he propoled.'and to alTirt them
to the utmoll of his power agaiall fuch as fhould rejcft
them.

Artaxerxes beinggnow difengaged from the Gre- ','''".'" "
cianwar, turned his arms agaiiul Ev;-,goras kinp- of
Cyprus. This man was delcended from the anoent
kings of Salaminc, the capital city of the illand of
Cyprus. His anceltors had held th.-.t ci,y for many
ag^s in quality of loveieigns; but were at lall driven
out by the Perfians, who, making themfelves mailers
ot the whole ifland, reduced it to a Perlian province.
Evagoras, however, being a man of an enterpriling
genius, foon became weary of living in fubjecliinr to a
foreign power, drove out the Perlian governor, and
recovered his paternal kingdom. Artaxerxes attempt-
ed to drive him out of it ; but being diverted by the
Greek war, was obliged to put olf the enterprize.
However, Conon, by means of Ctefias, chief phyfician
to Artaxerxes, got all differences accommodated, and
Artaxerxes,promifed not to molefl; him in the polfelljon
of his fmall kingdom. But Evagoras foon becoming
difcontented with fuch a narrow polfeffion, gradually-
reduced under his fubjcaion almoll the whole of tJie

ifland. Some, however, there were, who held out
againft him, and thefe immediately applied to Ar-
taxerxes for aflhtance ; and he, as foon as the war with
Greece was at an end, bent all his force againft Eva-
goras, intending to drive him quite out of the ifiand.

The Athenians, however, notwithtlanding the favours
lately conferred upon them by the king of Perfia,
could not forbear ailifting their old ally in Tuch a dread-
ful emergency. Accordingly, they fent him ten men
of war under the command ol Pnilocrales ; but the
Lacedemonian i3eet, commanded by Talentias brother
of Agelilaus, falling in with them near the ifle of
Rhodes, furroundea them fo that not one fhip ceuld
efcape. The Athenians, determined to affift Evi'-'o-
ras at all events, fent Chabrias with another fleet and
a conlideiable body of laud forces , and with the af-

hUance of thefe he quickly reduced the whole illand.

But in a fhort time, the Athenians being obliged, in
conlequence of the treaty concluded with°the Pcrfi.ins,

to recal (chabrias, Artaxerxes attacked the ifland with
an army of 300,000 men, and a fleet oi 300 fhips. E-
yagoras appli-.d 10 the Egyptians, Lybians, Arabians,
Tynans, and other nations, from wh' m he received
fupplies both of men and money ; and fitted out a fleet,

witli v\ hich he ventured an engagement with that of
Artaxerxes.' But being defeated, and obliged to iliut

himfelf up in Calamine, he was clofely befieged by
fea and land. Here at lall he was obliged to capitu-
late, and abandon to the Perhans the whole of the
illand except Calamine, whch ne held as a king tribu-

tary to Artaxerxes.

The Cypiian war being ended, Artaxerxes turned

Lis.
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his anns nga'nft 'he Cadufians, v\hofe country lay be-

tween the Euxine and Cafpinn feas. But thcfe na-

tions were too well accuftomed to war to be overcome

by the Pcrfians ; and therefore the king was obliged to

abandon the projefl, after having loft a great number

of his troops and all the horfes which he took out with

him. [n liis Egyptian expedition, which happened

immediately after the Cadulian war, he was attended

with little better fuccefs ; which, however, was owing

to the bad condua of his general Pharnaba/u-. This

commander being entrufted with the management of

the Egyptian war, fent an ambalfador to Athens, com-

plaining that Chabrias had engaged in the fervice of

an enemy of the king of Pcrfni, with whom the ftate

fif Athens was in alliance, and threatening the repub-

lic with his mailer's refentment if proper fatisfaaion

was not given : at the fame time he demanded Iphi-

crates, another Athenian, and the beft general of his

time, to command the Greek mercenaries in the Per-

fian fervice. This the Athenians complied with ; and

Iphicrates having mulltred his troops, fo exercifcd

them in all the arts of war, that they became after-

wards very famous among the Greeks under the name

of IflunU^fianfoldtcn. Indeed he had fufficient time

to inftrua them ; for the Perllans were fo flow in their

preparations, that two whole years elapfed before they

were ready to take the field. At the fame time Ar-

taxerxcs, that he might draw the more mercenaries

out of Greece, fent ambaffadors to the different ftates

in it, declaring it to be his will and pleafurethat they

ihould live at peace with each other, on the terms of

the treaty lately concluded : which declaration was re-

ceived with pleafure by all the Hates except Thebes,

who afpired at the fovereignty of Greece ; and accord-

•ingly refufed to conform to it. All things, however,

at laft being ready for the expedition, the troops were

muflered at the city then called Aec, and fmce Pio-

lemais; where they were found to confift of 200,000

Perfians under the command of Pharnabazus, and

20,000 Greeks led by Iphicrates. The fleet confifted

of 300 galleys, befides a vaft number of oth^r velfels

which followed with provifions. The fleet and army
began to move at the fame time ; and that they might

aa in concert they feparated as little as poffible. It

was propofed, that tlie war Ihould begin with the fiege

of Peluf.um ; but Neaanebus, the revolted king of

Egypt, had provided fo well for the defence of the

p^ace, tliat it was thought expedient to drop the en-

teipiize, and make a defcent at ore of the mouths

oftheNi'e. In this they fucceeded ; for the Egyptians

not expeaing them at that place, had not taken fuch

care to fortify it as at Pelufium. The fortrefs of

confequence was eafily taken, and all the Egyptians

in it put to the fword. After this, Iphicrates was for

embarking the troops without lofs cf time, and at-

tacking Memphis the capi^al of Egypt. Had this opi-

nion been followed before the Egyptians recovered

from the confternation into which they were thrown,

it is highly probable that the whole country might

have been reduced at once ; but Pharnabazus would
undertake nothing before the reft of the forces were

come up. Iphicrates then, in the utmoft \exation at

lofmg fo favourable an opportunity, prelfed Pharnaba-

aus to allow him to attack the place with the Greek

mercenaries only ; but he refufed this alfo, from a

mean jealoufy of the honour which Iphicrates might
acquire ; and in the mean time the Egyptians recovered

fuflicient courage to put themfelves in fuch a pollure of

defence, that thcy^ could not be attacked with any pro-

bability of fuccefs; and at the fame time the Nile over-

flowing as ufual, obliged them to return to Phoenice.

The expedition was again undertaken 1 2 years after,

but without fucce.s.

The laft years of the reign of Artaxerxes were great-

ly difturbed by diifeniions in his family ; which at laft

broke his heart, and he died in the 941I1 year of his

age, and 46th of his reign. He was fucceeded by one

ot his fons named Ochut, who behaved with fuch cruel-

ty, that almi ft one half of his dominions revolted as

foon as he came to the throne. But by reafon of the

dilfenlions of the rebels among themfelves, all of them
were reduced, one after another ; and among the reft,

the Sidonians, finding themfelves betrayed, burnt them-
felves to the number of 40,000, together with their

wives and children.

Ochus, having quelled all the infurgents, imme-
diately fet himfclf about reducing Egypt, and for this

purpofe procured a reinforcement of other 1 0,000
mercenaries from Greece. On his march, he loft a

great number of his men drowned in the lake Serbonis,

which lies between Phcenice and Egypt, extending

about 30 miles in length. When the fouth wind
blows, the whole furface of the lake is covered with

fand, in fuch a manner that no one can dillinguifh it

from the firm land. Several parties of Ochus's army
were loft in it for want of proper guides ; and it u faid

that whole armies have fometimes perilhed in the fame

place. When he arrived in Egypt, he detached three

bodies to invade the country in different parts : each

being command^fd by a Perfian and a Greek general.

The firft was led by Lachares the Theban, and Ro-

faces gorernor of Lydla and Ionia: the fecond by
Nicoftratus the Theban and Ariftazanes ; the third

by Mentor the Rhodlan and Bagnas an eunuch. Th2
ma'U body of the a' my he kept with himfelf, and en-

camped near Pelullum, with a defign to watch the

events of the war there. The event was fuccefsful, as

we have related under the article Egypt ; and Ochus
having reduced the whole country, difmantled tlieir

ftrong holds, plundered the temples, and returned to

Babylon loaded with booty.

The king, having ended this war with fuch fuccefs,

conferred very high rewards on his mercenaries and
others who had diftmguifted themfelves. To M°ntor
the Rhndian he gave 100 talents, and other prefents

to a great value ; appointing him alfo governor cf .all

the coafts of Afia, and committing to his care the

whole management of the war which he was ftill carrj--

ing on agalnftfome provinces that had revolted in the

beginning of his reign ; and all thefe either by ftrata-

gems, or by force, he at laft reduced ; rcftoring the

king's, authority in all thefe places.—Ochus then, find-

ing himfelf free from all tioubles, gave his attention to

nothing but his pleafures, leaving the admlniftration

of atTairs entirely to Bagoas the eunuch, and to Men-
tor. Thefs two agreed to fhare the power between

them ; inconfequence of which the former had the pro-

vinces of Upper Afia, and the latter all tlie reft. Ba-

Pcrfia.
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goas being by birlli an Egypli:in, had a great zeal

jor the religion of liis country, and endeavoured, on

the conqucil of Egypt, to inlluence the king in fa-

vour of the Egyptian ceremonies ; but in fjiite of all

his endeavours, Ochus not only refufed to comply, but

killed the facred bull, the emblem of the Egyptian god
Apis, plundered the temples, and carried away their

facred records. This Bagoas fuppofcd to be the high-

ell guilt wliich a human creature could commit ; and
therefore poilbned his mailer and bencfiiflor in the

2 1 11 year of his reign. Nor did his revenge flop here
;

for he kept the king's body, caufnig anolier to be bu-

ried in its ftcad ; and becaul'e the king had caufed his

attendants cat the flclh of Apis, Bagoas cut his body

in pieces, and gave it Co mangled to be devoured by

cats, making handles forfvvords cf his bones. He then

placed Aries the youngeft of the deceafed king's fons

on the throne, that he might the more eafily preferve

the whole power to himfelf.

Arfes did not long enjoy even the fliadow of power
•which Bagoas allowed him, being murdered in the

fecond year of his re'gn by that treacherous eunuch,

who now conferred the crown on Darius Cndomanus,
a diftant relation of the royal fami'y. Neither did he

incline to let him enjoy liie crown much 1 mger than

his predeceifr ; for finding that he would not fuller

himfelf to be guided by him in all things, the trea-

cherous Bagoas brought him apoifonous potion; but

Darius got rid of him by his own artirice, caufing him
to drink the poifon which he biouiht. This eftablifli-

ed Darius in the throne as far as fecui ity from internal

enemies could do fo ; but in a very little time his do-

minions were invaded, and, we may fay, the fame
moment conquered, by Alexander the Great. The
particulars of that heroe's conquefl are related under
the article Macedon ; we Ihall therefore here only

take notice of the fate of Darius himfelf, with which

the Pcrfian empire concluded for many ages. After

the battle of Arbela, which was decifive in favour of

Alexander, the latter took and plundered Perfepolis,

from whence he marched into Media, in order to pur-

fue Darius, who had fled to Ecbatan the capital of

that province. This unhappy prince had flill an ar-

my cf 30,000 foot, among whom were 4000 Greeks,

who continued faithful to the laft. Belides thefe, he
had 4000 flingers and 3000 horl'e, moft of them Bac-
trians, and commanded by Belfus governor of Baftria.

When Darius heard that Alexander was marched to

Ecbatan, he retired into Baiflria, with a defign to

raife another army ; but foon after, changing his

mind, he determined to venture a battle with the lorce

s

he ftill had left. On this Belfus governor of Bac-
tria, and Nabarzanes a Perfian lord of great diftinc-

tion, foimed a conlpiracy againft him, propofing to

feize his per/on, and if Alexander purfued them, to

gain his friendlhip and protection by betraying their

mailer into his hands ; but if they efcaped, their de-

fign was to murder him, and ufurp the crown. The
troops were eafily gained over, by reprefenting to

them the defperate fituation of Darius's affairs ; but
Darius himfelt, though informed of their proceedings,
and folicited to trull his pcrfon among the Greeks,
refufed to give credit to the report, or follow fuch a
falutary couniel. The confequence of this was, that

be was in a few days feizeU by die traitors j who, oat

of rcf])ca to the royal dignity, bound lilm with gold- Perfli.

en chains, and (hutting him uji in a covered cart, fled
'~~^' '

with him towards Baiflria. 'i'he cart was covered
with (kins, and llrangers appointed to drive it with-
out kniwir.g who the prifoner was. Belfus was p:o-
cl.iimcd commander in chief in the room of Darius by
the Baftrian liorfe ; but Artabazus and his fons with
the forces they conmianded, and tlie Greeks under
the command of one Palnti, retired from llie body of
the army under Bcffus, and matched over the moun-
tains towards Parthiene. In the mean time AL'xa-ider
arriving at Ecbatan, was informed that Diriu . liad lel't

the place five days before. lie then difputdied orders
to Clitus, v,'ho had fallen fiek at Sula, to repair, as

foon as he recovered, to Ecbatan, and from thence to

follow him into Parthia with the cavalry and 6000
Macedonians, who were left in Ecbatan. Alexander
himfelf wich the reft of the army pu.fued Darius ; and
the iith day arrived at Rhiii^es, having marched in

thatfpace of time 3300 furlongs. Moft of thofe who
accompanied him died through the fatigue of fo long
a march ; infomueh that, on his arrival at Rhages,
he could fcarce mufter 60 horfemen. Finding that he
could not come up with Darius, who had already
palled the Cafpain llraits, he flaid five days at Rhages,
in order to refielh his army and fettle the affairs of
Media. From thence he march ;d into Parthia, and
encamped at a fmall diftance from the Cafpian ftraits,

which he palRd the next day without oppofition. He
had fcarce entered Parthia, v/hen he was informed
that Beffus and Nabarzanes had confpired againft Da-
rius, and defigned to feize him. Hereupon leaving

the main body of the army behind with Cratcrus, he
advanced with a fmall troop of h^rfe lightly armed;
and havirg marched day and night without ever halt-

ing, except for a few hours, he came on the third day
to a village wdrere Belfus with his Badrians had en-

camped the day before. Here he uiidorllood that Da-
rius had been feized by the traitors ; that Belfus had
caufed him to be iliut up in a clofe cart, which he had
fent before that he might be the more f\ire of his per-

fon; and that the whole army except Artaba/us and
tlie Greeks, who had taken another rout, obeyed Belfus.

Alexander therefore taking with him a fmall body of

light armed horle, for the others could .not polllbly

proceed further, at laft came in fight of the barbari-

ans, who were marching in j;reat confufion. His un-

expeifled appearance ftruck them though farfuperior

in number, with fuch terror, that they immediately be-

took them felves to flight ; and becaufe Darius refufed

to follow them, Belfus and thofe who were about him
difcharged their darts atthe unfortunate prince, leaving Aiid''niur-

him wallowing in his blood. After this tliey all fled dered.

different ways and w'ere purfued with great flaughier

by the Macedr.nians. In the mean time the horfes

that drew the cart in which Darius was, ftopped of

their own accord, for the drivers had been killed by.-

Belfus, near a village about four furlongs from the

highway. Thither Polyftratus a Macedonian, being

preifid with thiill in the puifuit of tlie enemy, was- .

direfled by the inhabitants t ) a fountain to refrefli

himfelf, not far from the place where they ftopped.

As he was filling his helmet with water, he heard

the groans of a dying man ; and looking round him,

difcovered a. cart w'ith a team of hories, unable to

move

46
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move by reafon of tlie many wounds they had re-

ceived. When he drew near, he perceived Darius

lying in the cart and very near his end, having i'evcral

daiti (ticking in his body. However, he had llrenglh

enough left to call lor fonie water, which Poly-

llratus readily brought him. Darius, after drinking,

turned to the Macedonian, and with a faint voice told

him, tliat, in the deplorable ft^te to which he was

rjduced, it was no fmall comfort to him that his lull

words would not be lo(t ; he then charged him to re-

turn his hearty thanks to 7\le\ander for the kindnefs

he had lliown to his wile and family, and to acquaint

him, that, with his lall breath, he befought the gods

to profper him in all his undertakings, and make him

fole monarch of the univerle. He added that it did

not lb much concern him as Alexander to puifue and

bring to condign puniihment thcfe traitors who had

treated their lawful fovereign with fuch cruelty, that

being the common caufe ot all crowned heads. Then,

taking Polyftratus by the h.and, " Give Alexander

your hand, fays he, as I give you mine, and carry

him, in my name, the only pledge I am able to give,

in this condition, of my gratitude and ail'edion."

Having uttered thefe words, he expired iri the arms of

Polyftratus. Alexander coming up a few minutes

after, bewailed his death, ard caufed his body to be in

terred with the higncil honours. The traitor Beifus

being at laft reduced to extreme difficulties, was de-

livered up by his own men naked and bound into the

hands of the Macedonians ; on which Alexander gave

him up to Oxathres the brother of Darius, to fuffer what

punifhmenthelliculd think proper. Plutarch tells us,

that he was executed in the following manner : Several

trees being by main force bent i own to the ground,

and one of the traitor's lin.bs tied to each ofthem,.the

trees, as they were futfered to return to their natural

polaion, flew back with fuch vi' lence, that each car-

ried with it the Imib that was tied to it.

Thus ended the empire oi' Perfia, 209 years af er it

had be=n founded by Cyrus. On the death of A-
le'xander the Perllan dominions became fubjecf to Se-

leucus Nicati r, and continued fubjeift to him for 62

years, when the Parthians revolted, and conquered the

greatell part of them. To the Parthians they conti-

nued fubjeift for 475 years ; when the .overeignty was
again reftored to the Perlians, as related under the

article Partkia.
The reftorer of the Perfian monarchy was Arta-

xerxes, or Artaxares, who was ni t only a private per-

fon, but of fpur:ous birth. However, he polfeifed

5>Teat abilities, by which means he executed his ambi-

tious project?. He w'as no iooncr feated on the throne

than he took the pompous t;tle of ii/ig of lings, and
formed a dcfign of reitoring the empii c to its ancient

glory. He theiefore gave notice to the Roman gover-

nors of the provinces bordeiing on his dominions, that

he had a juft right, as the fuccelfcr of Cyrus, to all

the Lo-if^r Afia ; which he there commanded tliem

immediately to quit, as well as die provinces on tlie

front ers ot the ancieiit Parthian kingdom, which were
alreacy his. The confequence of this was a war with
Alexander Severu;. the Roman emperor. Concerning
tlie event ' f tkis war there are very different accounts.

It is c rta n, however, tiiat, on accotmt of his exploits

-.jjainli Anaxeres, Alexander took the titles of Par-

fhicHs and P.r/iciis ; though, it would feem, wiih no I'trfii.

great reafon, as the Perlian monarch loll none of his ^

oominions, and his fuccelfors were equally ready with

hin/lelf to invade the Roman tenitories. jo
Artaxares dying a. ter a reign of IZ or 15 years. Succeeded

was fucceedcd by his fon Sapor ; a prince of great ^'y Sajmr,

abilities both of body and mind, but tierce, haughty, ^^''," 'i^'"^'

untradlablc, and cruel. He was no fooner Icated "f' the Romau.
the throne than he began a new war with the Romans, eirneror

In the beginning he was uniiiccefstul ; being obliged, priloncr

;

by the ycung emperor Gordian, to withdiawfrom the

Roman dominions, and was even invaded in his turn
;

but, in a Ihort time, Gordian being murdered by Philip,

the new emperor made peace witu him upon terms very

advantageous to the Perfians. He was no fo me: gone
than Sapor renewed his incurfions, and made fuch alar-

ming progreis, that the emperor Valerian, at t.'ie age

of 7c, marched againd him in perfon with a numerous
army. An engagement enfued, in which tlie Romans
were defeated, and Valerian taken prifoner. Sapor

purfued his advantages with i'uch infolence of cruelty

than the people of the provinces took arms, firlt un-

der Calillus a Roman general, and then under Odena-
tus prince ol Palmyrene. Thus they not 01, !y prottfted

themfelves from the infults of the Perlians, but even

gained many great viAorie^ over them, and drove Sa-

por with difgrace into his own dominions. In his march
he is faid to have made ufe ot the bodies ot his unfor-

tunate prifoners to fill up the hollow road, and to fa-

cilitate the paffage of his carriages over fuch rivers as

lay in his way. On his return to Perfia, he was foli-

cited by the kings ot the Cadufians, Armenians, Bac-

trians, and odier nations, to fet Valerian at liberty ; -j

but to no purpofe. On the contrary he ufed him the And treats

worle ; treated him daily with indignities, fet his foot him cru-

upon his neck when he mounted his horfe, and, as is s"/-

affirmed by fome, flayed him alive after fome years con-

finement ; and caufed his fkin to be tanned, wliich he

kept as a monument of his viftory over the Romans,,

This extreme iniolence and cruelty was followed by an

uninterrupted courfe of misfortune. Odenatus defeat-

ed him in every engagement, and even feemed ready to

overthrow liis empire ; and after him Aurelian took

ample vengeance tor the capuvity of Valerian. Sapor
died in the year of Chrift 27 j, after having reigned 3 i

years ; and was fucceeded by his ton Horirjifdas, and
he by Varanes I. Concerning both theie princes we
know nothing more than that the tornier reigned a

year and ten days, and the latter three years ; after

which he left the crown to Varanes II. who f. ems to

have been fo much awed by the power ot the Romans,

that he durft undertake noding. The rell of the Per-

fian hillory, to the overdrrow of the empire by the Sa-

racens, atfords nothing but an account oi their conti-

nued invafions of die Roman empire, which more oro-

perly belongs to the hiltcry of Ronte : and to ivhict.

therefore we refer. The laft of the Perfian monarchs, -j-j^g p^^_

of the fine of Artaxerxes, was Ifdigertes or Jezdegerd, f,,,, ^m-
'

as he is called by the Arabian and Perfian hillorians, pire cver-

who was cotemj orary widi Omar the fecond caliph thrown by

after Mahomet. He was fcarce feated on the throne, '^'' ''^""

when he found himfelf attacked by a powerful army of

Saracens under the command ot one Sad, who invaded

the country through Chaldea. The Perfian g-eaeral

took all imaginable pains to hafafs the Arabs on their

march ;
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Pcrfia. march; and having an army fupeiior to them in iium-

"• bers, employed diem continu:illy in (kirmifhcs ; which

were lomctimes favourable tohim and fomctlmes other-

wife. But Sill, perceiving that this lingering war
would dollroyhis army, determined to harten forward,

and force the enemy to a general engajrement. The
Perfiiins declined tliis for a long time; but at length,

finding a convenient plain where all their forces might
a(fl:, they drew np in order ot battle, and refolved to

wait for the Arabs. S.id having difpoled his men in

the bell order he coiild, attacked the Perfians with the

utmoft fury. The battle lalled three days and three

rights ; the Peifians retiring continually from one poll

to amnher, till at lall they were entirely defeated; and

thus the capital city, and the greateft part of the do-

minions of Perfia, fell into the hands of the Arabs. The
conqiieroi s ffized the treafures of the king; which

were fo vail, that, according to a Mahometan trad.tion,

their prophet gave the Saracen army a miraculous view

of thoie treafures before the engagement, in order to

encourage them to fi^ht.

After the lofs of this battle, Jezdegerd retired into

Choraifan, where he maintained himfelf as king, ha-

ving under his fubjeilion two other provinces, named
Kerman and Segcfian. But after he had reigned in this

limited manner for 19 years, one of the governors of

the few towns I e had left, betrayed it, and called in

the Turks. This place was called Merou, feated on

the river Gihon or Odus. Jezdegerd immediately

marched againll the rebels and their allies. The Per-

fians were defeated ; and the unfortunate monarch,
having with much difficulty reached the river, found
there a little boat, and a filherman to whom it belong-

ed. The king offered him a bracelet of precious ftoues
;

but the fellow, equally brutal and ftnpid, told him that

his fare was five farthings, and that he would neither

take more nor lefs. While they difputed, a party of

the rebel horfe came up, and knowing Jezdegerd, kill-

ed him in the year 652.

Jezdegerd left behind him a fon named Firouz, and
a daughter named Dara. The latter efpnufed Bofte-

nay, whom the rabbinical writers have dignified with

the title of the hLad of the capiivtj; and who, in fa<5f,

was the prince of the Jews fetiled in Chaldea. As for

Firouz, he dill preferved a little piincipal'tv ; and when
he died, left a daughter named Mah Afnd, who mar-
ried Walid the fon of the caliph Abdalinalek, by whom
fhe had a fon named 7'eziH, who became caliph, and
confequently fovereign of Perfia ; and fo far was this

prince from thinking himfelf above claiming the title

derived from his mother, thatb" conftantly ifyled him-
felf ^Zi-yoH of Kbofrmi kinj^ of Perfia., the defcendant of the

caliph Matoan, and among ivhofe ancrflors on thefide of
the mother -juere the Roman emp:ror and the khacan.

.'State of Perfia continued to be fiibjedl to the Arabs till the

IPerfiaan- decline of the Saracen empire, when it was feized by
• dertfie various ufurpers, till the time of Jenghiz Khan, who

conquered it as well as almoft all the reil of Alia.

After his death, which happened in the year 1227,
Perfia, together with tlie nei'.ihbouring countries, were
governed by ( fficers appointed by his fuccefibrs, who
reigned at Kxrakorom, in the eaftern parts of Tartary,

till the year 1253, when it became once more the feat

of a mighty empire under Hulaku the Mogul, who in

1256 abolifhed the khalifat, by taking the city of
Bagdad, as related under that article. After the death

Vol. XIV.

I Mogul

of Hulaku, his fon Abaka fucceeded to his extenfive Pa(U.
dominions; and his firfl; care was to fluit up all the •'

'

avenues of his empire againfl the other princes of the
race of Jcngliiz Klian, who reigned indifferent pails
of Tartary. His precautions, however, were of little

avail; for in the very beginning of his reign he was
invaded by Barlcan Khan, of the race of Jagatay the
fon of Jengliiz Khan, from Great Bukharia, with an
army of 300,000 men. Ahaka was but indifferently

prepared to oppofe fuch a formidable power; but,
happily for him, his antagonid died before the armies
came to an engagement, upon which the invaders dif-

perlld and returned to Tartary. In the year 1264,
Armenia and Anatolia were ravaged by the Mamluck;
from Egypt, but they were obliged to fly from Abaka ;

who thus feemed to be eftablifhed in the poffefllon of
an empire almoft as extenfive as that of the ancient
Perliaii kings. His tranquillity, however, wasoffliort
duration ; for in 1268 his dominions were invaded by
Boral; Khan, a prince hkewife of the race of Jagataj-,
with an army of 100,000 men. He qnickly reduced
the province of Choraifan, where he met with little

oppofition, and in 1 269 advanced as far as Aderbljan,
where Abaka had the liulk of his forces. A blnody
battle enfued ; in which Abaka was viflorious, and
Borak obliged to fly i.ito Tartary, with the lofs of all

his baggage and great part of his army. Abaka died
in 1282, after a reign of 17 years, not without fufpi-

cion of being poifoned ; and was fucceeded by his bro-
ther Ahmed Khan. He was the firft of the family of
Jenghiz Khan who embraced Mahometanifm ; but
neither he nor his fuccelfors appear to have been in the

leafi; verfed in the arts of government ; for the Perfian

hillory, from this period, becomes only an account of
inlurre(f>ions, murders, rebellions, and poifonings, till

the year 133 J, when it fpiit all to pieces, and was
polfelled by a great number of petty princes; all ofumlcrTa-
whom were at perpetual war uith each other till the mcrlaue

timeofTimur Be;', or Tamerlane, who once more ^"'l ^'*'"<^-

reduced them all under onejurifdiftion. celTurs.

After the death of Tamerlane, Perfia continued to

be governed by his fon Sh.ih Riikh, a wife and valiant

prince : but immediately after his dea'h uU inti> the

fame confufion as b-fore ; being held by a great num-
ber of petty tyrants, till the beginning of the 1 6th cen-

tury, when it was conquered by Shah Ifinael Safi, ^^

or Sefi; cfwhcfe family we have the following ac- |?|'^j"^^f

count. His father was Sheykh Hayder or H lydr, Safi

the fon of Sultan Jiineyd, the fon of Sheykh Ibrahim,
the fon of Sheykh Ali, the fon of Sheykh Mufi, the

fon of Sheykh Sefi; who was the 13th in a direct line

from Ali the f)n-in-law of the prophet Mahomet.
\\nien Tamerlane returned from the defeat of Bnjazet
the Turkifh fultan, he drried with him a great num-
ber of captives out of Karamania and Anatolia, all of
whom he intended to put to death on fome remarkable
occafioa ; and with this rcfolution he entered Ardebil,
orArdevil, a city of Aderbljan, about 25 miles to the

eall of Taurus, where he continued for fome days. At
this time lived in that city the Sheykli Safi or Sefi

abovementioned, reputed by the inhabitants to be a
faint ; .and, as fuch, much revere;iced by them. The
fame of Safi's ftnclity fo much moved T.imerlane, that

he paid him frequent vifits ; and, when he v.-as about

to depart, promlfed to grant whatever favour he fliould

alk. Sheykh Sati, who had been informed ofTamer-
Y lane's
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lane's cklign to put the captives to death, requclled of

the conqueror that he would ipare the lives of thofc

unfortunate men. Tamcrl ine, definais of obliging

him, not only granted this requeft, but delivered tncm

i-.p to him to be difpofed of as he th^mght fit; upon

which I he Sheykh farnifhed them with clothes and

other necelfuies as well as he could, and fenc them

home to their refpcvflivc countric;;. This g'.nerous ai^lion

proved very baneficinl to the family ; for the peeple

were fo much, affected with fuch an extraordinary in-

ITance of virtue, tliat they repaiied in great numbers to

Safi, bringing u-ith them conllJerable prtfents ; and

this fo frequently, that few days pa'Jed in which he was

not vifued by many. Thus the defcendants of the

Sheykh made a confpicuous figure till the year i486,

when they were all deftroyed by the Tuikmans except

Ifmael, who fled to Ghilan, where he lived under the

prctcflion of the king of that country ; after which he

became crnfpicuous on th- following occalion.

Theie was at tliat tiir:e, among tl-.e Mahometans, a

vaft number of people difperfed over Afia ; and aii.ong

thefe a particular party who followe i that of Haydr
the father of Ifmael, which Sheykh Safi, one of his

ancellors, had brought into great reputation. Ilniael,

who had alfumed thefurname i.f 5£/7, ox Sage, finding

that Perfiawas allin confufion, and hearing that there

was a great number of the Hayderian feet in Kara-

mania, removed thither. There he cullecfled 7000 of

his party, all devoted to the inteiefl of his family;

and while he was yet only 14 yeirs cf age, conquered

Shirwan. After this he purlued his conquelts ; and

as his antagonifis never united to oppofe him, had
conquered the greateft pan of Perfia, and reduced tlie

city of Bagdad by the year 15 10. However, his

conquelfs on the weft fide were fot n flopped by the

Turk.-, ; for, in 151 1, he received a great a dcUat from
Selim I. who took Tauris ; and would prob-.bly have
cruflied the empire of Ifmael in its infancy, had l:e

not thought the conquefl of £gypt more important

than tf'at of Perfia. After his defeat by Selim,

Ifmael never undertook any tiling of conlequcnce. He
died in 1523, leaving the crown to his eldeft fon

Thamafp I.

The new fhah was a man of very limited abilities,

and was therefore invaded by the Tuiks almoit inlfir.t-

ly on his acceffion to the throne. However, they were

obliged to retreat by an inundation, which ovei flowed

their cvimp, and which frightened them with its red

colour, probably arilmg from the nature ot tfie foil

over which it pafied. Thamafp, however, reduced

Georgia to a province of the Perfian empire ; that

cciintry being in his tme divided among a number of

petty princes, who by reai'on of their oivifions, were
able to make little oppofiticn.

The reigns of the fucceeding princes afford nf thing

remarkable till the time of Shah Abbas L furnamcd
t!e Great. He afcended the throne in the year 1584;
and his finf rare was to recover from tt;e Turks and
Tartars the large provinces they had feized which for-

meily belonged to the Perfian empire. He began with

decLiiing war againlf the latter, who had fci/.ed the

finelt part of Choradan. Accordingly, having raifed

a pcweiful arniy, he entered tliat piovince, where he
was met by Abdallah Khan the chief of the Ufbeck
Tx'tar;. The two armies lay in fight cf each other
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for fix months; but at length Abbas attacked and Pcrlia.

defeated his enemies, forcing them, for that time, to
'—~^

abandon Chorallan. Here he continued tor three years;

and on liis leaving that place, fixed the fjat cfgovern-
ment at Ifpahan, where it has continued ever fince.

His next expedition was againlf the 'i'urks. Under-
ftanding that the garrifon of Tauris was in no expec-

tation of an enemy, he formed a defign of furprifinj;

the place ; and Iiaving privately alfembled a i'ew for-

ces, he marched with luch celerity, that he reached a
pafs called Shibli, very near Tauris, in fix days, though
it is ufually 18 or 20 days journey for the caravans.

Here the Turks had polled a tew loldiers, rather for

the purpnfc of cc Hefting the culloms on fuch commo-
dities as were brought that way, than f defending the

pafb againft an enemy. Before they came in fight of
this pafs, Abbas a .d fome of his oulcers left the refl

of the aimy, and rode brifkly up to the turnpike.

Here the iecretary of the cuftomhoufe, taki.g them
for mjrcha! ts, demanded the uf'ual duties. Abbas re-

plied, that the perfon who had the purfe was behind,

but at thefam.e time ordered lome money to be giv,;n

him. But while thefccretary was counting it, he was
fuddenly ftabbed by the Shah's order; and the officers

who were with him ;uddcnly talli g upon the fewfol-

diers who were there, obfiged them to fubmit; after

which he entered the pafs with his army. The go-

vernor of Tauris marched out with all the troops he

could colleft on fo fhort a warning ; but being inferior

to the Perlians, he was utterly defeated, and himfelf

taken prifoner ; .ifter which the city was obliged to

fubmit, as alfo a number of places in the neighbour-

hood. One city only, called O'umi, being very

firongly fitu ited, refilled all the efforts of Abbas ; but

was at laft taken by the affiilance of the Curds, whom
he gained over by promifing to fiiai e the plunder of

the place with them. But inllead oi this, he formed
a defign to cut them all off at once ; fearing that they

might at am ther time do the Turks a fervLce of the

fame nature tliat they had d .ne to him juil now. For
tliis reafon he invited their chiefs to uine with him ;

and having brought them to a tent, the entrance to

which Had f'everal turnings, he Rationed on the infide

two executioners,

foon as they entered.

After this Shah Abbas confiderably enlarged his do-

minions, and repelled two dangerous invafions of the

Turks. He attem.ptcd alf) to promote commerce, and
civilize his fubjects ; but ftained all his great aftions

by his abonjinable cruelties, which he pracliled on every

one who gave him the lealf caule of otience ; nay, fre-

quently witiiout any caufe at all. He took the Ifle of

Ormus from the Portuguefc, who had kept it fince

1507, by the afliftance ot feme Englilh fhips in 1622 ;

and died fix years after, aged 70.

The princes who fucceeded Shah Abbas the Great,

were rema kabie only for their cruelties and "debauch-

eries, which occalloned a revolution in 1716, when
tlie Shah Huifein was dethroned by the Afghans, a.

people inhabiting the country between Periia and
India; who being oppreiled by the minlllers, revolted

under the condurt ot one Mereweis. 1 he princes of fiiftor-

the Afghan race continued to enjoy the overelgnty of KhnuU
for no more than 16 years, when Aihraff the reig..ina; Khan.

who cut of tlie head of the guefts as

fliah was dethroned by one of his officers*. On this . g^^ p^,

Thamafp, xna.
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Perfia. Thamafp, otheiwife called Prince Tham.is, tlie only glian.— 71!), HulTun Klian Kejar.—SJi, Ali Merdua P^-rfu.

fuivivor of the family of Abbai, alFcinbling an army,

invited into his fervice Nadir IvJian, who had obtain-

ed great reputation for his valour and condudl. He
was the fon of a Perfian nobleman, on the irontiers of

Ufbeck Tartary; and liis uncle who was his guar-

dian, keeping him out of polkillon of tlie caftle and
eftate, which was liis inheritance, he took to robbini;

thecatavans; and, havint; increafed his followers to

upwards of 5000 men, became the terror of that part

of the country, and efpeci illy of his uncle, wh^ had

feized his cllate. His uncle therefore refolved to make
his peace with him, and with that view invited him to

the caftle, where he entertained him in a fplendid man-

ner ; but Nadir Khan ordered his throat to be cut

Khan Rukhtcari.—9th, Kerini Khan Zund.
" Their reigns, or more properly the hngth of lime

they refp^'dively governed with their party, were as

fellows: Adil Sliah, nine months. Ibr.ihcem Shah,

fix months. Shah Rokh Shah, after a variety of re-

volutions, at length re,;ained the city of M;fchid : he is

nov/ alive (1787), and above 80 years of age, reignlna;

in Khoralan, under the dircdion of Ins f 'n Nii!lir Ul-
Lih Mier/.a. Sulecman Shah and Il'niaoel Shah in

ab;)ut forty days were bo:h cut off, almod as foon as

they were elev'atcd. A/.ad Khan Alt'han, one of
Kcrim Khan's moll formidable rivals and competitors,

was fubducd by him, brought prifnner to Shirauz,

and died there a y.atural death. Hulfiin Khan Kejivr,

next night, and all his people to be turned out of the another of Kerim Khan's competitors, was beficging

caftle. No fooner had Nadir Khan got the command Shirauz, vvjien his army fuddenly mutinied and defencd

of the Perfian army, than he attacked and defeated the him. I'heir mutiny \v;is attributed to their v.antof pay.

ufurper Elrilf, put him to death, and recovered all the A party fent by Kerim Kh:in took him prifoner. His
places the Turks and Rnfli,ms had made themfelves head was inlLiutly cut off, and prefented to Kerim
mafters of during th; rebellion ; and then prince Tha- Khan. His family were broug'.t captive- to Shirau?..

mas feemcd to be eflablillied on the throne ; but Nadir They were well treated, and liad their liberty given

Khan, to whom Tiiamas had given the n.ime of Tha- them foon after, under an obligation not to quit the

mai Kouli Khan, that is, fhe Slave of Thamas, think-

ing his fervices not fuflicitntly rewarded, and pretend-

ing that the king had a delign againft his life, or at

leaft to fet him afide, confpired againft his fovereign,

and put him to death, as is fuppofed : after which, he

ufurped the throne, ftyling himfelf Shah Nadir, or

King Nadir.

He afterwards laid fiege to Candahor, of which a

fon of Mereweis had poireifed himfelf. While he lay

at this fiege, the court of the Great Mogul being di-

ftraifted with faflions, one of the parties invited Shah
Nadir to come to their aififtance, and betrayed the Mo-
gul into his hands. He tliiereupon marched to Delhi,

the capital of India, and fummoned all the viceroys

and governors of provinces to attend him, and bring received from its inhabitants and thofe of the fouthern years,

with them all the treafures they could raife ; and thofe provinces. He died in the year 1779, regretted by
that did not bring as much as he expefled, he tortured all his fubjefls, who efteemed and honoured him as

and put to death. Having thus amalfed the ereatell the glory of Perfia.
^j^

treafure that ever prince was mafter of, he returned to " When the death of Kerim Khan was announced In Twcnty-
Perfia, giving the Mogul his liberty, on condition of the city, much confufion arofe ; two and twenty of the two officers

his refigning the piovinces on the weft fide of the In- principal officers of t!ie army, men of high rank and '^''.'^ V
'"

dus to the cr(nvn of Perfia. He afterwards made a family, took poffelfion of the ark, or citadel, with a '^^'''°"
"^f

conqueft of UfbeckTartary, and plundered Bochara the refilution to acknowledge Abul Futtah Kh in (the

capital city. Then he marched agaitft the Dagiftan eldeft fon of the late Vakeel) as thsir fovereign, and
Tartars ; but loft great part cf his army in Lhelr moun- to defend him againft all other pretenders ; whereupon
tains, without fighting. He defeated the Turks in Zikea Khan, a relation of the late Vakeel by the mo- 6r

city. Ali Merden Khan was killed by a mulketfliot

as he was walking on the ramparts olMafchid encou-

raging his men. Kerim Khan Zund, by birth a Cur-
ditlan, was a moft favourite officer of Nadir Shah,
and at the time of his death was in the fouthern pro-

vinces. Shirauz and other places had declared for

liim. Pie found means at laft, after various encoun-

ters with doubtful fuccefs, completely to fubdue all

his rivals, and finally to eftabliih himfelf as ruler of
all Peifia. He was in power about 30 years; the jj
latter part of which he governed Perfia under the ap- Kerim

pellatiun of valed or re^.m', for he never would receive f^"^"
="•

the title of Shah. He made Shirauz the chief citv^"^''' %
J rei^ii ot

of his refidence, in gratitude for the afllftance he had „ cir 30

Zlkeafeveral engagements ; but lying fiege to Bagdad, was ther's fide, who was poffelfed of immenfe wealth, en
twice compelled to raife the fiege. He proceeded to lllled a great part of the army into his pay, by giving

change the religion of Perfia to that of Omar, hanged them very confiderable bounties. Zikea Khan was of
up the chief prieft?, put his own fon to death, and was the tribe of Zund (or the Lackeries) ; ,?l man remark- (^^

guilty of fuch cruelty, that he was at length alfafiina- ably proud, cruel, and unrelenting. Having alfembled Befieircs

led by his own relations, anno 1747. -^ conteft upon a large body of troops, he immediately marched them 'he cit-dd.

this enlued between thefe relations for the crown, to the citadel, and laid clofe fii'ge to it for the fpace

of three days ; at the expiration of which, fiiidingwhich has rendered Perfia a fcene of the moft horrible

,g confufion for upwards of 40 vcars.

DifTeient The reader will form ibme notion oi the troubles of
pretenders this unhappy Country from the following ferics ot

pretenders to th.e throne between the death oi Nadir
and the accefTion of Kerim Khan. We give it fVom
Francklin's Obfervalions. '•' ift, Adll Shah.— 2d, Ibra-

heem Shah.— 3d, Shah Rokh Shah.— 4th, Suleeman
Shah—5th, Ifmaeel Shah.—6th, Azad Khan Af-

to th

tlirone of

l'irfi.i.

le

could not take it by force, he had recourfe to treachery. 63

To each of the principal khans he fent a written paper, Employs

by which he Iwore upon the Koran, that it they treatlierou*

would come out and fubmit tn him, not a liairof their
'"'^""^ ""

Giiticctnc
heads fiiould be touched, and that they fliould Ijave ^'g;-^.f5ouj^

their effefls fecured to them. Upon this a confulta- and was
tion was held l)y them ; and it appearing that they fiicctiilul-

could not fubfifi many days longer, they agreed to

Y 2 furrender
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fnrrer.der themfelves, firmly rclyinj» on tlie promifes

that h.id been made them. Zikea Khan, in tlie mean
time, gave private orders for the khans to be lei/.ed,

and briHight flparately before him as they canie out

of the citadel. His orders were fti ii^tly obeyed, and

thefe deluded men were all ni.iliacred in his prei'ence :

lie was feated the wliole time, f'ealliiig his eyes on the

cruel fpeftade.

'Zikea Khan's tyranny became foon intolerable, and

he was cut off by bis own body-guard, when Abul
Futtah Khan, who was at the time in the camp, vas
prccLiim.'id king by the unanimous voice ol the troops,

whom he iinriiediately led back to Shirauz. On his ar-

rival he was acknowledged as f.ivereign by all ranks of

people, and took quiet polFeffion of the government.
" Mahomed Sadick Khan, only brother ot the late

Kcrim Khan, who had during that prince's life filled

the high office of beglerbeg of Fars, and had been

appointed guardian ot his fon Abul Futtah Khan, was

at tills period govern r of the city oi BulHira, which

had been taken by the Perfuns, previous to the vakeel's

death. Upon hearing the news of his brother's de-

ceafe he became ambitious of reigning alone, and from

that inflant formed fchemes for the deftrucfion of his

nephew ; but as it was neceiiary for him to be on the

fpot for the advancement of his views, he determined

to withdravf the Perfian garrlfon from Bulfora, who
were all devoted to hii iutereft : accordingly he eva-

cuated that place, ar.d marched immediately ior Shi-

rauz.
" The news of Sadick Khan's approach threw the in-

habitants ff Shirauz into the greatell conllernation :

their minds were varioufly agitaied on the occafion ;

fome, from his known public charader, expecffed he

woidd h nellly fu.fil the commands ot his deceafed

br ther ; ( thers, who had been witneffes to the con-

fufion of former time=, on fimilar occafions, rightly

imagined that he would fet tip for himfelf ; and indeed

this proved to be the cafe : for having entered Shirauz

a very few days after, he caufed Abul Futah Khan to

be feized and deprived of light, and put into dofe con-

finement.
" After this event, Sadick Khan openly affiimed the

government. As foon as the intelligence reached Ali

Murad Khan, who was at Ifpahan. that lord inllantly

rebelled: deeming himfelf to have an equal right to

the government with Sadick Khan, as in faci he had,

he could ill brook the thought of being obedient to

him, and openly declared himfelf a competitor for the

empire. Pcrfia was by this means again involved in

all the horrors of a civil war. Ali Murad Khan in-

deed tor k podEfUnn of Shirauz, aifumed the govern-

ment, and gave to the empire the flattering profpeil

of being fettled under the government of one man ;

but this proffccl was I'ocn obfcured by the power and

credit acquired by Akau Mahomed Khan."

On the ni'jht following Kerim Kh.in's death, this

man found means to make his efcape from Schirauz,

and fled to the northward, wherecolleifting fome troops,

he foon made himfelf malb-r of Mazanderan and Gill-

ian, and was pro-1 timed ne irly about the time that

Ali Murad Khan haJ taken Shirauz. " It is remark-

able (fays our author), that from his firft entering into

competition for the governinent, he has been fuccefsful

in every battle which he has fought. He is an eunuch,

I
PER

hiving been madcfo whilft an infant, by the command
of Nadir Shiih, 1 ut pofiell'es great perfonal bravery."

Ali Murad Khai), hearing of the fucC'.fs of Akau
Mahomed Khan, determined to go againil him ; but
as he was previoufly proceeding to Ifpahan to fupprefs

a rebellion, he fell luddenlyfumi his hoife and expired
on the fpot.

" At this period Jaafar lilian, the eldefl and only
furviving fon of Sadick Khan, was governor of Khums:
he deemed tias u favourable opportunity to alfert his

pietenfions to the government, and immediately march-
ed with what few troops he had to Ifpahan : foon aiter

his arrival he was joined by the greater part of the mal-
contents, who we:e then in arms. In this ftuation

he remained fome time; but Akau Mahomed Khan
coming down upon him with his army, he was obli-

ged to ri!k his f^te in a battle, and being defeated,

fled with the irn.dl remains of his troops, taking the

road to Shirauz. Soon alter fiiding liimi'elf ftrength-

ened by an increafe of hi. army, he determined to

venture a fecnnd engagement with his opponent Akau
Mahomed Khan ; and f )r this purpofe marched with

his army towards lip ihan : the two armies met near
Yezdekhaft, when a battle enfued, and Akau Maho-
med Kh<Ln's fuperior fortune again prevailing, Jaafar

Khan was defeated, and re ired to Shirauz, which
he quitted on the 25th of June 1787, and fh' rtly after

marched his army to the northward, but returned in

Oilober without having effected any thing." Such
waj the ftate of Perfia in 1788. Mr Francklin, from
whofe excellent Ol/fervations on a Tour mad- in Ih-: years

17S6-7, thefe particulars are moflly extrafted, fays

that Jaafar Khan is the moll " likely, in cafe C)f fuc-

cefs againft his opponent, t . rel.ore the country to a
happy and reputa le flate ; but if w 11 require a long

fpace of lime to recover it from the calamities into

which the different revolutions have brought it:—

a

country, if an oriental nietaphor may he all wed, once
blooming as the garden of Eden, fair and flounlhing

to the eye ;—now, fad reverfe ! defpoiled and leaflefs

by the cruel ravages of war, and defolating conten-

tion."

As to the air and climatf of this country, confider-

ing the great extent thereof, it cannot but be very dif-

feren", according to the ftuation fits feveral parts;

fome being frozen with cold, whilit others are burnt
with hea at the I'ame time of the year. The air,

wherever it is cold, is dry; but where it is extremely
hot, it is fomeimes moirt. All along the coaft of the

Perfian Gulph, from wefl to eaft, to the very mouth
oi the river Indus, the heat of four months is fo ex-

ceffiv e, that even tliofe who are born in the country,

unable to bear it, are forced to quit their houfes, and
retire to the mountains ; fo that fuch as travel in thefe

parts, at that feafon, find none in the villages but

wretched poor creatures, left tliere to watch the effedls

of the rich, at the expence of their own health. The
extreme heat of the air, as it is infupportable, fo it

makes it prodigioully unwholefime; ftrangers fre-

quently falling fick there, and feldom efcaping. The
eallern provinces of Perfia, from the river Indus to the

borders of Tartary, are fubjeifl to great hcatj, though
not quite fo unwholefome as on the coafts of the In-

dian Ocean and the Perfian Gulph ; but in the nor-

thern provinces, on the coaft of the Cafpian Sea, the

heat
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heat is full :is e^reat, and, though attended with m)i- not of tlic lead ill confscjucnce here; there is nfMif ;it

'" rture, as uiiwhokfome as an the coall hc'brc mentim- all in fuminer, and in the other feaibns it is of i'ncl) a

ed. From October to May, thjre is n > country in the nauiie, that if the bri;;htcll fciniitar fh add l)e exp..(ed

world mora pleafmt than this; but the people carry to it all (h.e night, it would rot receive the leall mil
;

indelible marks of the mali^^n influence of their fum- a circunillance I liave niykli experienced. This dry.

mers, looking all of them of a faint yellow, and ha- nefs in the air caufes ti>.,-ir biiildii'.gs to lad a i^reat

ving neither ilreiigth nor fpirits ; though, about the end while, and !• (mdoubtedly one of the principal rtafons

of April, they abandon their houfes, and retire to the that the celebrated rums of Perfcpohf, have endured

mountains, which are 25 or 30 leagues from the fea. for lo many ages, and, comparatively f[;caking, in fo

But this moiftnefs in the air is only in thefe parts ; the perfect a Itate." The great drynel's of the air exempts
reft of Perlia enjoys a dry air, the fky b^ing perfe^ftly Perfia from tlumderand earthquakes. In the fpring,

ferene, and hardly fo mach as a cloud fecn to fly there- indeed, there f^metimes falls hail ; and, as the harvelt

in. Though it feldom rains, it does not follow that the is then pretty tar advanced, It does a great deal of

heat admits of no mitigation : for in the night, not- miichiel. The rainbow is fcldom I'een i;uhis country,

withllanding there is not a cloud to be fcen, and the becaufc there rife not vapouri, fuffieicnt to form it ; but-

fky is fo clear, that the ftars alone afforded a light in the niglit there are feen rays of light fhooting thio'

fufficient to travel by, a brifk wind fprings up, which the firmament, and fjllovved as it were by a train of

Lifts until within an hour of the morning, and gives fmoke. I'hc winds, however brifk, feld m fwcll into

I'trfi.

rtormsort.mpefts; but, on the olhcr hand, they are

fcimetimes poilbnous and inftifticus on the ll:0re oi' the

Gul,)h, as all travellers agree. Mr Tavernier fays, that

at Giimbroon people often find thernfelves ftruck by a

7i
Soil.

fucli a cooln^fs to the air, that a man can bca- a

tolerable warm garment. The feafons in general,

and partieu'arly in the middle of this kingdom, hap-

pen thus : the winter, beginning in N ivernber, and
lafting until March, is very iharp and rude, attended fouth wind, in fuch a manner that they cry, "I burn !

'*

with froft and fnow ; which laft defcends in great flakes and immediately fall down dead. M. le Brun telU us,

J.
on the mountains, but never in the pl.iins. The cti- that he was allured while he w.is there, that the wea-
mate of Siiirauz, the capital of Perha Proper, is re- ther was iometimes fo exceffive fultry as to melt tUe

prelsnted by a traveller who lately vifited it, a- one feals ot letters. At this time the people go in their

of the m ft agreeable in the world, the extremes of ihirts, and are continually fprinkled with cold water ;

heat and cold i)eiiig feldom felt. " Dui-ing the fpi ing and Ibme even lie feveral hours naked in the water. A-
of the year the face of the coi-intry appears uncom- mong the inconveniences confequent from this malign
monly beautiful. The flowers, of which they have a difpofition ot the air, one of the molt terrible is the

great variety, and of the brijhteft hues, the fragrant engendering, in the arms and legs, a kind of long
herbs, fhrubs, and plants, the rofe, the fweet bafil, fmall w rms, which caimot be cxtraited without great

and the myrtle, ill here contribute to refrefli and per- danger of breaking them ; upon whrch a mortification

fume the natnr.il mildnefs of the air. The nightingale enfues.

of the garden (c died by the Perfians boolbul hezar The f lil of Perfia is in general ftony, fandy, har-

dajlaan), the 'joldfinch, and the linnet, by their me- renand everywhere lo dry, that, if it be not water-

lodious warblines at this delightful feafm of the year, ed, it produces nothing, not evjtii grafs ; but, where
ferve to add to the fatisfaflion of the mind, and to in- they can turn the water into their plains and valleys,

fpire it with the moft plealing ideas. The beauties of it is not unfruitful. There is a great difference in

natur'e are here depifled in their fulleft extent ; the point of fertility in the different provinces of the em-
natural hifti rian and the botanift would here meet pire ; and thofe of Media, Iberia, Hyrcania, and Bac-
with ample fcope for purfuing their favourite invelli- tria, are now in a great meafure what they were for-

gations. With fuch advantages, added to the falu, merly, and furpafs moft of the others in their produc-
brity of the air, how can it be wondered at that tire tions. All along the Perfian Gulph, the f lil is ftill

inhabitants of Shiiauz ihould fo confidently alfert the more barren, cattle lefs plenty, and every thing in a
pre endnence of their own city to any other in the worfe condition than any where elfe.

world?—or that fuch beauties fhould fall of callii g Though there is fiarce a province in Perfia which Prod'ucej

forth the poetical exei'tions of a Hafiz, a Sadl, or a do^ s not produce wine, yet the wine of fome provinces &c.

Jaml ? Their mornings and evenings are cool, but the is much more elleemed than that of others ; but Schi-

middle of the day is very pleafalit. In fummer the ras, or, as it is written by Mr Francklin, Sjliirauz, wine
thermometerfeldom rifes above 73 in the day-time, anJ is univerfally allowed to be the very belt in Perfia:

at night it generally finks as low as 62. The autuma infomuch, that it is a common proverb there, That to

is the worll feafon of the year, that being the time live happy one muft eat the bread of Yezd, and drink
when the rains begin to fall, and during the autumnal the wine of Schiias.

months it is confidered by natives as the moft unheal- The grain moft common in Perfia is wheat ; which
thy; colds, fluxes, and fevers being very general, is wonderfuly fair and clean. As for barley, rice, and
In winter a vaft deal of fnow falls, and very thick, millet, they only make blead of them In fome places,

but ice is reai-ly to be found, except on the fummlts as in Cotirdellan, when their wheat-bread is exhaufted

of the mountains, or towards Ifpahan, and the more before the return of harveft. They do not cultivate in

northern parts of Perfia. One thinaj which is moft to this country either oats or rye ; except where the Ar-
be efteemed in this country, and renders it preferable m-^nians are fettled, who make great ufc cf the latter

to any other part of the world, is their nights, which in Lent. Rice is the imiverfal aliment cf all forts < f

^re always clear and bright ; and the dew, that in moft people in perfia; for this reafon they are extremely

places is of fo pernicious and dangerous a nature, is careful in its cultivation ; for, alter they have fown it

in

73,
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f'lifn. in ihe fame manner as other grain, they in three months
' ^ lime tranrpliint it, root b/ rnot, into fields, w!ii;h arc

\\'A\ watered, otherwife it wcuhi never attain lluit pcr-

feflion in wliich we find it there ; lince it is f -fter,

fooner boiled, and more delicious, lliau the lame grain

in any other part of the world. Perhaps its talle is,

in feme meal'uie heightened by a praflice they make

ufe of to give it a glolfy whitenefs, 17V.. by cleanfing

it, after it is beaten out of thehuflcs, with a mixture of

Hour and fait. Corn lipens exceedingly in this coun-

try ; fo that in fom.e parts they have threefold crop

in tlie year. The Perfian bread is generally very thin,

white, and good ; and commonly cheap enough.

Metals ot' all forts have been ibund in Peilia. Since

the reign of Sh:<h Abbas the Great, iron, copper, and

lead, have been very common; but there arc no gold

or lilvcr m'nes open at prelent ; thou-h, as Peifia is a

very mountjinous country, fuch might V':ry probably

be found, if pains were taken to i'earch them out.

There are filver mines in Kirman and Ma/anderan,

and one not far from Sp.uihawn ; but they cannot be

M'orked for want ofwood. Miiierals are a!fo found in

Perfia in abundance ; efpecially fulphur, f.iltpetre, fait,

and alum. Nothing is more common in this country

than to meet with plains, fometimes 10 leagues in

length, covered entirely with fait, ar:d others with ful-

phur or alum. In fome places fait is dug out of mines,

and even ufed in building houfes. Marble, i'recflone,

and flate, are found in great plenty about HammaJan.
Tlie m.arble is of four colours, 17S. white, black, red

and black, and white and black. Perfia yields two

forts of petroleum, or napthe ; namely, black and

white. In the neighbourhood of Taurls tliey find

nzure ; but it is not fo good as that brought from Tar-

tary. Anisng the moft valuable productions ot Perfia

are the precious Hones called tiirqm.'fis, ot which there

;tre feveral rocks or mines.

The horfeb of Perfia are the mod beautiful of the

Eafi, though they are not fo much edeemed as thofe

of Arabia ; f ) s^reat, however, is the demand for tiiem,

that the fined ones will fetch from 90I. to 450I. fter-

llng They are higher than the Enghlhfaddh horfcs;

(Iraight before, t\'ith a Im ill head, legs wonderfully

jlendcr, and finely proponioned ; they are mighty

gentle, good travellers, very light and fprlghtly, and

do gnod fervii e till they are 18 or 20 years old. The
!'Teat numbers o I them ibid into Turkey and the Indies,

though none can be carried out ot the kingdom wit'i-

out fp:ci.il licence from the king, is what makes tliem

fo dear. Next to horfes we may reckon mules, v/hich

are much eiieemed here, and are very fine; and next

to thefe we may juftly place alfes, of which they have

in this country two forts ; th,' firdbred in Perfia, heavy

and doltilh, as alfes in other countries are ; the odier

originally of an Arabian breed, the mod docile and

ufdul creature of irs kind in clie world. They are uled

wholly for the fiddle ; being remarkable for their eafy

r.ianner of going, and are very fure-footed, carrying

thtir heads lofty, and moving graceful'y. Some ot

them are valued at 20 1. derling. The mules here are

alfo very fine ; they pace well, r.ever fall, and are fel-

dom tired. The higlied price of a mule is about 45I.

flerling. Camels are alii) numerous in Perfia, and very

ferviceable : they call them kstchy-krouch-konisn, i. e.

^ the ihips of t]ie land ;" becatife the inland trade is

can ied on by them as the foreign is by flilps. Of thef^

camels there are two forts, the northern and fouthern :

the latter, which is much the fmaller, but fwifcer, will

carry a load of about 700 weight, and trot as fad as

a horfe will gallop ; the other will travel with a load

of 1 200 or i300\veipht; both arc profitable to their

maders, as coding little or nothing to keep. They
travel without halter or reins

; grazng on the road
from time to time, notwithdanding their load. They
are managed entirely by the voice ; thofe who direft

them making ufe of a knd of fong, and the cornel mo-
ving brillcer, or at its ordinary pace, as they keep a
quicker or {lower time. Tiie camels fhed their hair fo

clean in the fpring, that they 1 ok like Icaldcd fwine

;

but then tjiey are pitched over, to keep the fl'es iVnm
(tinging them. The cameU hair is tlie mod profitable

fleece of all the tame beads : fine Huffs arc made of

it; and in Europe, hats, with a mixture of a little

beaver.

As beef is little eaten in Perfia, theT oxen are ge-

nerally employed in ploughing, and t iJici forts of la-

bour. Hogs are nowhere bred \n Perfia, if we except

a province or two on the borders of the Cafpian Sea.

Sheep and deer are very common throughout all Per-

fia.

Of virild beads, the number is not great in that coun-

try, becaufe there are few foreds ; but where there are

any, as in Hyrcania, now called Tibrijhin, abundance
of lions, bears, tigers, lenpards, porcupines, wild boars,

and wolvcs, are to be found ; but the latl are not fo

numerous as any of the other fpecies.

There are but few infefls in this country ; which
may be afcribed to the drynefs of the chmate. In fome
provinces, however, there is an infinite number of lo-

cuds or gralhoppers, w'hich fly about in fuch clouds

as to darken the air. In certain parts of the Perfian

dominions they have large black fcorpions, fo veno-

mous, that fuch as are Itung by them die inafevT

hours. In others they have lizards, frightfully ugly,

which are an ell long, and as thick as a large toad,

their flcins being as hard and t un;h as that of the fea-

dog : they are faid to at;ack and kill men fometime; ;

but that may be doubted. The fi uthei n provinces are

inf;f1:ed with gnats ; Ibme with long legs, like thofe we
call 7nidg!s ; and fome white, and as fmall as fleas,

which make no buzzing, but ding fuddenly, and fo

fmartly, that the ding is like the prick of a needle.

Am< ng the reptiles is .a long fcjuare worm, called by
the inhabitants hjzar-p y, i. e. " thoufand I'eet," be-

caufe its whole body is covered with feet ; it runs pro-

digioufly tad ; and its bite is dangerous, and even mor-
tal, if it gets into the ear.

There ai'c in Perfia all the feveral forts of fowls

which we havein Europe, but n'^tin liichgre.it plenty;

excepting, however, wild and tame pigeons, of which
vad numbers are kept all over the k'ngdom, chiefly on
account ot their dung ; which i^ the bell manure for

melrns. It is a great diverfion among the lower fort

ci people in town and country to catch pisjcon?, though
it be forbidden : for this purpofe they have pigeons lb

taught, that, flying in i nc flock, they furround fuch

wild ones as they find in the field, and bring them back
with them to their maders. The partridges of this

country are the larged and fined in the world, being

generally of the fizc ofour fowls. Geefe, ducks, cranes,

hercus,

Pcrfi*.
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herons.anJ many othir forts of\vatci-rr.\vl,are common
" here ; as art likewlfe nishtin;j;alcs which are heard all

the year, but chiefly in the fpring ; martlets, which harn
whatever words are taught fliera ; and a bird called

noura, whicli chatters inccH'af.tly, and repeats what-

ever ithears. Of liirds of a larger fi/e, the moll re-

markable is the pelican, by the P.jriians called tr.cah,

J.c. " water-c.-urier ;" and alio mifc, i. e. " (liecp ;"

becaafc it is as large as one of thefe animals *. There
are in Perlia various birds of prey. Some of their fal-

cons are the l.trgeftand finell in the woild : the people

take great pains to leach them to tly at game ; the

Perlian lords being great lovers of falconry, and the

king having generally 800 of tliis fort of birds, each

of which has a porfon to attend it.

There is perhaps no country in the world which, ge-

nerally fper'.king, is more mountainous than Perlia;

but many of tiiem yield neidier fpnngs nor metals,

and but few ( f them are ihaded with trees. It is true,

fume ofthe chief of tlicm are fituated on the frontiers,

andferve as a kind of natural ramparts, or huhvarkj,

to this vali empire. Among the latter are the moun-
tains of Caucafus and Ararat, fometiines called the

mo!i!ilah/i r.fDa^h'.ftan, v:-hich till all the fpace beiween

the Euxiae and Cafpian feas : thofe called 7rt.vra/,and

the feveral branches thereof, run through Perfia from
Natolia to India, and fill all the middle of the

country. '

As to river;, except the Araxes, which rifes in the

mountains of Armenia, and falls into the Kur or Cy-
ras before it retches the Cafpian Sea, there is not one

navigable ftream in this country. The Oxus divides

Perfia on the north-eail from Ulhcck Tartary. The
Indus alfo may now be reckoned amon^ the rivers of

Perfia, as the provinces lying to the weft of that river

are now in polfefllin of that crown; this river is faid

to run a courfeof mcTe than looo miles, and overflows

all the low grounds in April, May, and June.
The feas on the fouth of Perfia are, the Gul|ih of

Perfia or Baffora, the Gulph of Ormus, and the Indian

Ocean. The only fea on the north is the Cafpian, or

Hyrcanian fea ; which is more properly a lake, having

no communication with any other fea. Thefe feas, to-

gether with the lakes and rivers, fupply Perfia witk

plenty ot fifh. The Cafpian fea contains very tine filh

on one fide ; and the Perfian Gulph on the other is

believed to have more filh than any other fea in the

world. On the coafts of this gulph is taken a fort of

filh, f-ir which they have no particular name ; its flelh

is of a red colour, very delicious, and fome of them
weigh 200 or 300 pounds. The river-filh are chiefly

barbels; but far from being good. Thofe of the lakes

are carps and (hads. In the river at Spauhawn are a

great number of crabs, which crawl up the trees, and
live night and day under the leaves, whence they are

taken ; and are effeemed very delicious food.

In his voyage from Gombroon up the Perfian Gnlph,
Mr Ives makes mention of feveral ilLinds, named
Kifme, Polloar, Kyes, Inderabie, Shittewar, and Bulh-
eel. Some of thefe were quite barren; on others there

were a few trees and bulhes, with little filhing towns,

and a few fmall veffels lying along fliore. The date

trees were thinly fcattered among the hills ; but iho'

a fmall portion of green might here and there be dif-

coveied, yet fuch was tlie barrennefs of thefe iflands in
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general, that it was for fome time a matter of furpr^fe P 'fi i-

how iiicep and goals could poffibly fubll.l upon tlnm.
"""

On clofcr examination, however, it was found, that

the f )il prodiucd a kind of fniall-leaved juicy m.dlows,
on which thcle animals principally feed. The Perfian

coaft, as tht-y i'ailed along, alForJed a molt romantic
prt.fpeifl, appearing at firit to be one continued rock,

lent and torn afunder'by eaniiqiiakes ; but it was a'-

terwards diicovered, that fome part of it was only faiid

hardened by the rains and fun.

Naiban Point terminates in a long and low piece of
land, which runs off into the gulph from the foot of
the Perfian hills. Between this point and the main
land is :i channel, in which a fnip (-fgoott.ns burden
miglit eafi!y ride. Thj Portuguefe had formerly a
fettlement here, the remains ot v.'hich are flill to be
fecn. A large river empties itfelf into the fea at tliii

place ; and Mr Ives ob'lsrves, that " Providence feems
here to have allotted a fpot of ground amidll urdiofpi-

table rocks and defarts, capable of affording the kiiul

produfli'm of vegetables for man and beaft." The ad-
jacent country is fubjecft to the Arabs.

Through all the Perfian Gulph Mr Ives remarks,
that the fpring-water on the iilands is much better

than that on the continent ; and the w.iter neareft the

fe;i on the ifiands has greatly the adv.mtage over that

which is found in the middle parts. Thia holds good
however, only in thofe parts which are near the fea ;

for about 12 mdes up the country, both on the Per-

fian and Arabian fide ofthe gulph, the water is very
good. At the ifland c. lied Bareen or Baharen, divers

go down to the bottom of the fea, at certain known
depths, and come up again with their velfeh filled with
frelh water. This frelh water is found in holes or

little natural wells, fome fathoms below the furface of
the fea. The Arabs have certain marks on the ifland

to teach them where to dive for the frefli water. Mr
Ives was alfured by an Arabian merchants, that he
himfelf had difcovered a fpring upon the fliore, by
which one of thefe wells was ferved. He put into this

fpring a bit of a heavy flick ; and in two or three days
an Arabian diver brought it to him again from tlie

bottom of one of thefe holes. 76

The Englilh and other nations, trade with the Tradev

Perlians feveral ways, particularly by tlie gulph of
Oimns at Gombroon, and by the way of Turkey. A
trade alio w.-^s not many years fince opened by thg
Englilh with Perfia through Raffia and the Cafpian
Sea; but that is now difcoiuinued, having been prohi-

bited by the court of Ruflla, who were apprehcnfive
that the Englifii would teach the Perfiaiis to build
fhips, and difpute the navigation ofthe Cafpian Sea
with them. The principal commodities and manufac-
tures of Perfia are, raw and wrought filks, mohair
camblets, carpets, leather ; for which, and fome others,

the European merchants exchange chiefly woollen ina-

nufaiSures ; but the trade is carried on altogether in

European Ihipping, the Perfians having fcarcc any
fiiips of their own, and the Ruffians the fole navig.i

tion ofthe Cafpian Sea. There is not a richer or more
profitable trade in the world, than that which is carried

on between Gombroon and Surat in the Eafl Indies
;

and ihe Englilh Eaft India company frefjuently let (nn
their fhips to tranfport the merchandife ofthe Banians

and Armenians from Perfia to India. The fhah, or fo-

vereiga
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vereign of Porfia, is the chiefrnerch:int ; and he ufually

employs his Armtninn fnbjefts to traffic for him in

every p^irt of the world. Th-; king's agents mult have
the reluf.il ot all merchandife, before his fiibjeifts are

permitted to trade. It is computed that Perfia pio-

duces yearly upwards of 22,000 b^^les of filk, chiefly

in the provinces of Ghilan and Mazanderan, each bale

weighing 263 pounds. Vad quantities of Perlian filk

ufed to be imported into Europe, efpecially by the

Dutch, Englilh, and Ruffians, before the civil wars
began. The goods exported from Perfia to India are,

tobacco, all lorts of fruits, pickled and preferred, efpe-

cially dates, marmal;<de, wines, dillilled waters, horfcs,

Perfian feathers, and Turkey leather of all forts and
colours, a great quantity whereof is alio exported to

INIn/covy and other European countries. The exports

to Tuikey are, tobacco, galls, thread, goats hair, ftuffs,

mats, box-work, and many other things. As there

are no pods In the eafl, and trading by commiffion,

with the ufe of bills cf exdiange, is little known, traf-

fic mull proceed in a very aukward heavy manner, in

comparifon of that of Europe.
Tlie rnoll current money of P^rfia are the abafPees,

worth about is. 4d. fterling ; they are of ihe fineft

filver. An abadce is woi th two mahmoudes ; a mah-
moude, two (hahees and a fhahee, ten fingle or five

double cafbeghes : thcfe laft pieces are tf brafs, the

others of filver ; for gold is not current in trade. The
fhahees are not very common ; but mahmtudes and
calbeghes are current everywhere. Hurfes, camels,

lioufes, &c. are generally fold by the toman, which is

an imaginary coin, worth 200 fliahees, or 50 abalfees ;

and they ufually reckon their eftates that way. Such
a one, they fay, is worth fo many tomans, as we fliy

pounds in this country.

Perfia is an abfolute monarchv, the lives and eftates

of tlie people being entirely at the difpofal of their

prince. The king has no council eftabliflieJ, but is

advifed by fuch niinifters as are mofc In favour; and
the refolutions taken amongft the women of the haram
frequently defeat the beft laid defigns. The crown is

hereditary, excluding only the females. The fnns of

a. daughter are allowed to inherit. The laws of Perfia

exclude the blind from the throne ; which is the reafon

that the reigning prince ufual'.y orders the eyes of all

the males of the royal family, of whom he has any
jealoufy, to be put ou'. The king has generally a

great many wives, which it would be death for any
one, belides the eunuchs, who have the fuperintcn-

dance of them, to look at, or even fee by accident

;

where.M:re, when he travels, nr.tioe is given to all men
to quit the road,nAy their very houfes, and to retire to

a great diftance.

The prime minlfter is called attnnaLt thulct, which
fignifies the director of the enipire, and alfo vl-^'ir azem,

or the great fupporter of the empire ; as he alone al-

moft fuftains the wh.t^le weight of the adminiftration.

This miniRer's chief lludy is to pleafe his mafter, tofe-

cure tohimfelf an afcendant over his mind, and to avoid

whatever m ly give him any uneafineis or umbrage.
With this view, he never f.iils to flatter h'm, to extol

him above all the princes upon earth, and to threw a

thick, veil over every thing that might help to open his

e)es, or difcover to him the weaknci's of the ftate. He
even takes particular care to keep the king in utter

4

ignorance, to hide from him, or at lead to foften, all Perfia.

unwelcome news; and, above all, to exalt immoderate- *'

ly every the leaft advantage he obtains over his ene-

mies. As he takes thefe methods, which indeed are

and mull be taken, n.ore or lefs, by the minifters of

every defpotic prince, to fecurc the favour and confi-

dence of his mailer ; fo the inferior officers and go-

vernors of provinces are obliged to employ all the

means in their power to fecure the prime minifter's,

they depending no lefs upon him then he docs upon
the king. There is a gradation of defpotifm and flave-

ry, di wn irom the prime mlnil(er to the luweft re-

tainer to the court, or dependent on the government.
Children are fometimes in Perfia required by the king

to cut off the ears and nofe, and even to cut the throats

of their parents; and thcfe (.rders cannot be obje<5led

to, without endangering their own lives. Indeed their

bafenefs and mercenarinefs are fuch, that ihey w ill per-

petrate fuch atrocious deeds widiout the leaft fcruple

or difficulty, when thty have a promife or expeftation

of poll'effing their polls. The prime miniiios, not-

withftanding the precarious footing on which they

ftand, in tffift of th>;ir abilities or good fortune, fome-
times c ntinue in their employments during life, or, if

removed, are only banifhed to fome city, where they

are allowed to fpcnd the remainder of their days in a
private ftation.

Next to the prime min'fter are th; nadir, or grand-
mailer of the houLhold ; the mehter, or groom of the

chambers, who is always a white eunuch ; the mir-

akborbafhe, or mafter of the horfe ; the mir-fliikar-

balhe, or great huntfman and falconer ; the divan-

beggi, or chief.j ilice, to whom there lies an appeal

from the deroga, or the lieutenant of police, in every

town ; the vacka-nuviez, or recorder of events, or firft

fecretary of ftate ; the muflau-fhe-elmenaleck, or ma-
fter of the accounts and finances of the kingdom ; the

numes humbaflie?, or the king's chief phyficians ; the

ftiickada-fibaihe, or infpcflor of the palace, and re-

gulator ofrank at court ; and the khan', or governor*

of provinces, undi'r whom are other governors, called

fulans, app- ir.tcd alfo by the king.

Civil matters are all determined by tlie cazi, and ec-

clefiaftical ones (particularly divorces) by the Iheick-

el-felleum, or head of the faith ; an officer anlwering

to the mufti among the Turks ; under him are the

flieick-el-felum, and cadi, who decide in all matters

of religion, and make all contrafls, teftaments, and
other pubhc deeds, being appointed by the king in all

the principal towns; and ne.\t to thefe are the pich-

nam.a,;, or dircvJlors of the prayers ; and the moullalis,

or doflors of the law.

Jullice is carried in Peifia in a very fummnry
manner ; the fentence, wh?.tever it may be, being al-

ways put into execution on the fpot. Theft is ge-

rally punilhed wi'h the lof's of nofe and ears ; robbing

on the road, by ripping up the belly of the criminal,

in which fituation he is expofed upon a gibbet in one
of the moft public parts of the city, and there left un-

til he expires in ti rment.

There is no nobility in Perfia, or any refpeifl fliowfi

to a man on account of his family, except to thofe

who are of the blood of their great prophet cr pa-

triarchs ; but every man is efteemed according to the

poll he poirelfes; and v.-hen he is difmilledjhe lofes

s
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Pcrfia. his honour, and he is no longer diflinguKlieJ from the the Perfiins woulJ, on thecontrarf, dolionour to the Pcrfi .

w vulgar. mull civili/.ed n;itio:is: lliey are kind, courtcou;, civil """>' •"

With refpeifl to the forces of Perfia, their two bo- and obli;;ing, to al! flrangers, without btina' yiiided by
dies, called the Kortjlnes and Goulans, that ferve on thofe religious prcjuJice^ fo very prevalent in every
hodehack, are well kept and paid, and may amount, otlier Mahometan nation; they are ion.l of inciairin-'-

the former to about 22,000, and tlie latter to al)nut after the manners and culloms of Europe, and in re-

18,000. The Kortlhiesare defcendcd from an ancient turn veiy readily afford any information in rcfp.d to
but foreign race; and the Goulans are either Georgian their own country. The jiracfllce of hofpitality is with
renegadocs or fl.ives, or the children ol fiaves of all na- them fo grand a point, that a man thinks himfelfhich-
tions. The infantry, called Tungtchies, are picked ly honoured if you will enter his houfe and parLike of
out from amon:; the moll robuft and vigorous of the what thefimily affords; v.herea?, goin' out of a lioufe
peafants, and compofe a body of 40,000 or 50,000. without fmsking a calean, or taking any other refrcfh-

The Peifians have few fortified towns, and had no ment, is deemed in Perfia a high atlropt."

fliips of war, till Kouli Khan built a royal navy, and Their ufual drink is water and lh;ib,'t, as in other
among them had a man of war of io guns ; but iince M:ih luietan countries, wine being prohibitsd ; but of
the death of that ufurper, we hear no more of their all Mahometan nations, they pay the Ic ifl regard to
fleet. this prohibition. Many of them drink wine publicly.
The arms of the king of Perfia are a lion couchant, and almoll all of them in private (e.vceptincr thofe who

looking at the fun as he riles over his back. His ufual have performed the pilgrimage to Mecca, and men of
title is Sha<w or Patjha'-M, the " difpoferof kingdoms." religion) : they alfo are very liable to be quarrelfome
They add alfo to the kini^'s titles thofe oifullan, and when inebriated, which is often attended with fiital

chan or cham, which is the title of the Tartar fove- confeqiiences. They eat opium, but in much lefs

reigns. To ads of ftate the Perfian monarch does not quantities than the Turks ; and indeed in every thin^-

fubfcribehis name ; but the grant runs in this manner, they fay or do, eat or diink, they make a point to be
viz. This a3, or edict, is given by him ivhom the umverfe as different from this nati ,n as p jffib'.e, whom thev de-
oheys. tell to a man, beyond meafure ; elleeming Jews' and
The Perfians before the conquefl of Alexander, Chriflians fuperior to them, and much nearer to fal-

are known to have been exceedingly voluptuous and vation. 03

effeminate. After that event, the Greek dlfcpline Every one knows, that the religion of the Perfians Anecdotes

and martial fpirit being in part communicated to them, is Mahometan ; and that they are of the fedf of A'i, '^'f ''^<^^' re-

they became much more formidable ; and hence tlie for whom they entertain the mofl extravagant venera-''^'°°'

Parthians were found to be a match not only for the tion. Mr Fiancklin lieard one of his guides on the
Syro-Macedonian princes, but even for the Romans, road reprove another for the expreflion, Gof/.' AH!
Of their manners wc know little or nothing, but that " No, no (faid his zealous companion), Alijitjl, God
to their valour and military Ikill they joined in a fur- fccond!" This attachment is the fource of their hatred
prifing degree sU the luxury and dilTipation of the an- to the Turks, and of many flrange cuftoms among
cient Perfians. themfelves, which we have not room to enumerate ; a
The modern Perfians, like the Turks, plundering few, however, mud be mentioned,

all the adjacent nations frr beauties to breed by, are " Their mode of living is as follows : They always
men of a good ftature, ihape, and complexion; but rife at daybreak, in order to perform their devotions,

the Gaures, or ancient Penians, are homely, ili-fliiped, Tlieir fii It prayer is denominated nuinaz foohh, or the

and chimi'y, with a rough (kin, and olive complexions, morning prayer; it is faid before funrife, after which
In f-ime provinces, not only the complexions but the they eat a flight meal called vajhla or breaklafl , this

conllitutions of the inhabitants, fuffer greatly by the confifts of gr.ipes, or any other fruits of the feafon,

ex'reme heat and unwholcfomenefs of the air. The with a little bread, and cheefe made of goat's milk;
Perfian women, too, are generally handfome and well- they af(erwards drink a cup of very flrong coffee with-
fhaped, but much inferior to thofe of Georgia and Cir- ou: milk or fugar ; then the calean or pipe is introdu-
caffia. The men wear large turban, on their heads, ced. The Perfians, from the highefl to the loweft
fome of them very rich, interwoven with gold and fil- ranks, all fmoke tobacco.

ver ; a veil, girt with a falh ; and over it a loofe gar- " Their fecond hour of prayer is called mtmart, zo-

ment, fomethiiig fhorter ; with fandals, or flippers, on hur, or mid day prayer, and is always repeated when
their fee\ When tlie/ ride, which they do every day, the iun declines from the meridian. Their dinner, or
if it be but to a hou'e in the fame town, they wear chiftt, whicii is fjon af:er this praver, confills of curds,

pliant boots of yellow leather ; the furniture of their bread, and fruils cf various kinds ; animal food not be-

horfes is extremely rich, and the ftlrrups generally of ing ulo.al at this meal.

filver: whether on hoifehack or on foot they wear a " 'I'le third hour of prayer is called numnz a''ur,

broad fv;o;d and a dagger in their fafh. Tlie drelV cf or the afternoon prayer, laid about four o'clock,

the women does not differ much from thu of the men; " fri'ie fourth h.inr of prayer, is iiumaz Jli^im, or
-only the.r vefts are Icn jer, and they wear ll'jfened caps evenin.; prayer, which is faid after fun fet ; when this

on their heads, and their liair down. is finlwied, ihi Perfians eat their principal meal, called

With r:fpe(5l to outward behaviour, fiiys an intelli- Jhaml or fupper. This generally confills of a pilau,

gent traveller, " The Perfians are certainly the Pari- drelfed with rich meat-fauces, and highly feafoned with
fians of the Eatl. Whilft a rude and iniolmt demea- varioiii fpi_.-5: fometimes they eat ///Yiai or roafl meat,
niir peculiarly marks the char.ifter of the Turkiiii na- When the meal is ready, a fervant brings notice there-

tion towards toielgners and Clirlllians,thc behaviour of of, and at the fame time prefents an ewer and water;
Vol. XIV. Z thef
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thcY then v^afh tlicir h.iiids, vvhicli is an invariable anu indolence ; vices in general to wliich the Afiatics I't'Cau

culioni with tie l\ilianb both before and after eating, in f^eneral are much adJifted.
pcrilLon

They e;it very tjuick, conveying their food to their PERSIAN Wheel. See Hydrostatics. V

mouths v.i-.h their fingers; the ufe of knives and forks PERSICA, the Peach, is by Lini.aeus referred to

being unknown in P.rfia. Sherbets ot different forts the fame clafs and genus v?ith amygdalns ; however, as

are introduced, and the meal concludes with a defe.t they arefo commonly reckoned to be different genera,

ot del ciiius fruits. The flipper being finilhed, the f.i- we have thour-ht proper to dillinguilh them. Tliere

mily fit ill a circle, and entertain each other by rela- are a great variety of peacli-trees planted in the gar-

tiau pleafant (loiics (of which they are exceffively dens, ibme of whicli are preferved only for the beauty

fond), and alf" by repe.-iting paffages from the works of their Howers, but mil of them for the fake of the

oftlK-irmoft favouvite poets, ard amufing themfelves fruit. Of thofe remarkable for the beauty of their

at v.irious kinds ot games. The fifth and laft prayer fl >wers, the principal are, i . The vulgaris, or common
is ftylcd nun.ir^ idl'ir ; the lad: prayer, or fometimes peach-tree, with double flowers, whicli is a very great

mmwz. Jlxb, or the night prayer, repeated about an ornament in gardens, producing very large double

8r

ReniiiiU-

ablt law

rcfptding

niairi'ge.

h ;ur alter fuppcr." floweis of a beautiful red or purple colour, and gr<iw-

The ir.olt remarkable law among the Perfians re- ing to a conliderable fi/e. 2. The humilis, or dwarf-

fpcds mirri.igc. A man may divorce his wife when almond. 3. The Africana, or duuble-flowering dwarf-

he chonfes, with^mt affig ling any other realon for the almond. Thefe two reach not above the height of

divorce than that it is his plealure. 1 1 he lli mid change three or four feet, tliough their flowers are of equal

his mind, he may again marry her, divorce her a fecond beauty wiih the former.

time, and a third time marry her ; but here this pri- Of the peach-trees cultivated for the fake of their

vilcge fl:ops. No man is allowed to marry the woman fruit there are a great number, to defcribe which par-

whom he has thrice divorced. A widow is obliged to ticularly would exceed the proper bounds of this ar-

raourn tour m->nths for her decealed hufljand before (he tick. They are raifed from the ftones of the fruit,

can be married to another ; but a concubine may form which ihould be planted in autumn on a bed of light

a new connection the inftant that her keeper ex- dry e.ivth, about three inche-. deep and four inches

pire?. afunder. In the winter the beds fhould he covered

,
"^ At the naming of children in P'erfia, Mr Francklin with mulch to proteift them from the froft. In this

of iiaminir informs US that the following ceremony is obfcrved : bed they fhould remain for a year; when they are to

th-ir cluf- " The third or fourth day after the child is born, the be taken up and planted in a nurfery, wliere they are

drcii. frienih and relations of the woman who has lain-in al- to remain one or tw-o years ; after which they mull be

fem! le at her houfe, attended by mufic, and dincing removed to the places where they are to continue,

girls hired for the occafion ; after playing and dancing PERSICANA, in botany. See Polygonum.
fome time, a mullah or pried is introduced, who, ta- PERSICUS Sinus, in anc. geog. (Mela, Pliny) ;

king the child in his arms, demands of the mother a part of the fea which the Pvomans called Mare Ru-

what name llie choofes the infant Ihould be called by; brum, and the Greeks Mare Erythrxum ; waihing A-
being told, he begins praying, and after a lliort time rabia Felix on the eaft, between which and Caimania,

applies his mouth cljfe to the child's ear, and tells him entering into the land, it wafhes Perfis on the fouth.

dilfiniflly three times (calling him by name) to re- Its large mouth confifts of ftraisjht fides, like a neck,

member and be obedient to his father and mother, to and then the land retiring equally a vail: vvay, and the

venerate his Koran and liis prophet, 1 1 abftain from fea furrounding it in a large compafs of fliore, there is

thofe things whicfi are unlawful, and to praflice thofe exhibited the figure of a human head (Mela). Theo-
things which are good and virtuous. Having repeat- phraftus calls this bay Sinus ^irabkiu, a name it equ.ally

cd the Mahometan profeffion of faith, he th;n rede- claims witii Perjicus, only for diftindion fake Perjuus

livers the child to his matlier ; aiier which the com- is appropriated to it by others.

pany are entertair.ed witli Iweet meats and other rcfrefli- PERSIMON. See Diospyros.—From the perfi-

ments, a part of which the females prefent always take mon is made a very palat ible liquor in the following

care to carry away in their pockets, believing it to be manner: As focn as the fruit is ripe, a fuifi>:ient quaii-

the infallible means of their having offspring them- tity is gathered, which is very eafy, as each tree is well

felves." flocked with them. Thefe perfimon apples are put

The Perfians excel more in poetry than in any other into a dough of wheat or other flour, formed into

..,, 'fort of literature ; and aftrologers are now in asgreii cakes, and put irto an oven, in which they continue

reputation in Perlia as the magi were formerly. Their till they are quite baked and fufficiently dry, when
books are all manufcripts, the art of printing having they are taken out again : then, in order to brew the

not yet been introduced among them : they excel in- liquor, a pot lull of water is put on the fire, and fome
deed in writing, and have eight ditfercnt hands. They of the cakes are put in : thefe become foftby degrees as

write from the right hand to the left, as the Arabs do. the water grows warm, and crumble in pieces at Lift ;

In their tliort hand, they ufe the letters of the alpha- the pot is then taken from the fire, and the water in

bet; and the fame letters, differently pointed, will have it well ftirred about, that the cakes may mix with it

:

20 dltferent fignificatioos. In (licrt, the Perfians are this is then poured into another veffel, and they con-

bnrn with as good natural parts as any people in the tinue to fteepand break as many cakes a-> are neceffary

Eall, but make a bad ufe of them ; being great dif- for a brewing : the malt is then infufed, and they nro-

femblers, cheat«, liars, and flatterers, and having a ceed as ufual with the brewing. BeT thus prepared

ftrong propenfity to voluptuoufnefs, luxury, idle.iefs, is reckoned much preferable to othtr beer. Theylike-

v.'.fe

iKtclieSual
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Perfis,

Ptrfius.

Wife make brandy of this fruit in the following manner:
having coUeifted a fufficient quantity of perfunons in

autumn, they arc altogether put into a vclfcl, where
they lie for a week till they are quite f ^ft : then they

pour water on them, and in that llate they are left to

ferment of themfeives, without promoting the fermen-
tation by any addition. The brandy is then made in

the common way, and is fiid to be very good, efpe-

cially if scrapes (in particular of the fweet fort), which
are wild in the woods, be mixed with the perfimon
fruit. Some perfimons are ripe at the end of Septem-

ber, but molt of them later, and fome not before No-
vember and December, when the cold firft overcomes
their acrimony. The wood ot this tree is very good
for joiners inftrum^nts, fuch as planes, handles to chi-

fels. Sec. b\)t if after being cut down it lies expofed to

funfhine and rain, it is the tirll wood which iot5, and
in a year's lime there is nothing left but what is ufe-

lefs. When the perfimon trees get once Into a field,

they are not eafily got out of it again, as they fpread

fo much.
PERSIS, a Roman lady, whom St Paul filutes

in his epiftle to the Romans (xvi. 12.), and whom
he calls his beloved filler. He fays Ihe has laboured

much for the Lord, and ftill labours. Nothing elfe

of her life is come to our knowledge, nor do we
know that (he is honoured by any church ; which
is fomething fingular.

PERSIUS (Flaccus Aulus), a Latin poet in the

reign cf Nero, celebrated for his fatires. He was born,

according to fome, at Volterra in Tufcany ; and ac-

cording toothers,atTigulia, in thegulph Delia Specia,

in the year 34. He was educated till 1 2 years old at

Volterra; and afterwards continued his ftiiJies at Rome
under Pa'aemon the grammarian, Virginius the rheto-

rician, and Cornutus the Stoic phllofopher, who con-

traifled a friendlhip for him. Perfius confulted that

illuftrious friend in the compofition of his verfes. Lu-
cianalfo lludied with him underCornutus; and appear-

ed fo charmed with his verfes, that he was incellantly

breaking out into acclamations at the beautiful pal-

figes in his fatires : an example rarely feen in p')ets cf
equal rank. He was a rteady friend, a good fon, an
afFcftionate brother and parent. He was chafte, meek,
and modeft : which Ihows how wrong it is to judge of

a man's morals by his writings ; for the latires of Per-

fius are noton'y licentious, bat Iharp and fu'l of bit-

ternefs. He wrote but feldom
; and it was fome time

before he applied himfelf regul.irly to it.

Perlius was of a weak conll tutioH, and troubled

with a bad ftoma';h, which was the caufe of his death
in the 30th year of his age. Six of his fatires remain ;

in th;ir judLiments of whicli the critics have been mucli
divided, exceptins^ as to their oblcuritv, Perfius bei.ig

indeed the mMl ol^fcure of all the Latin piets. As a
poe', he is certainly inferior to Horace and Juvenal

;

and all the labours oflfiac Cafiubun, who has written

a moll learned and cl.iborate commentary up. n !;im,

cannot make him equal to either of them as a ff.irilf,

t!-,ough in virtue and learning he exceeded them both.

He was a profe'.fed imitator of Horace
; yet had little

of Plorace's wit, eafe, and tiler.t at ridicule. Kis
ftyle is grand, fi curative, poetical, a;:l fnitable to the

dignity of th; St.iic phi':o!ophy ; and hence he iliines

moR in recommending virtue and integrily : heie it is

that fatire becomes him. He was too grave to court Perfon.

the mufes with fucccfs : but he had a great foul, fuf-
" "

—

ceptible of noble fentiments, which gave a I'rare but
to indifferent poetry. His cotemporaries tliought high.-

ly of him. Quintllian allows, t!:at Perfiu?, ahhcugli
he wrote but one hook of fatires, acquired a great deal
of true glory, Mid.um et tiera glorlt quavivis tino libra

Perfiia meruit : and Martial fays much the fame thing,

SiCpius inlilro memorutur Perjuts uno, &c.
PERSON, an individual fubftancc of a rational in-

telligent nature. Thus we fay, an amba(rad( r repre-

fents the perfon of his piince ; and that, in law, the

father and fon are reputed the fame perfon.

The word p.'<'fon, piTfona, is thought to be borrow-
ed a /ifr/onan^/?, from pcifonatlng or counterfeiting;

and is fupp'ifed to have fii II lignified a mafk : becaufe,
as Boethlui informs us, in larva concaiafr.misin'vatnr

:

and hence the a.fl' rs who appeared malTcidon th.o

ftage were fometimes called larvati and fonietimes per-

fonati. He likewife fays, that as the feveral aiJtors

rcprefented each a fmgle individual perfon, viz. CEdi-
pus, or Chremes, or Hecuba, or Medea ; for this rea-

fon, other people, who w re at the fame time dlftin-

guilhed by fomething in their form, charaLT:er, &c.
whereby they might he known, came likewife to be
called by the 'L.i.'im'i pcrfi.nte, .and by the Greeks .o-fos-uTa.

Again, as actors rarely reprefented any but great and
illullrious characters, the word came at lengtli to im-
port the mind, as b^ing that whofe difpofitlons con-

ilitute the charailer. And thus men, angels, and even
God himfelf, were called />i>r/"o«.r. Things merely cor-

poreal, as a tlone, a plant, or a horfe, were called hy-

piPafis, or fvppofitii, but never p:rfons. Hence the

learned fuppole, that the fume wzrm perfon came to be
ul'cd to fignify fome dignity, whereby a perfon is di-

(linguilhcd from another ; as a fa'.her, hufband, judge,

m.igiftrate, &c. \\\ this fenfe we are to underRand
that of Cicero : " Ca;far never fpeaks of Pompey but
in terms of honour and refpeifl ; he does many hard
and injurious things, however, againft his perfon."

Perfon we have already defined to mean an indivi-

dual fubftance of a reafunable nature. Now a thing

may be individual two ways : i. Logically, becaufe it

cannot be predicated of any other; as Clceto, Plato,

&c, 2. Phyfically; in which (ink a drop of water,

feparatcd from the ocean, may be eddied an individual.

Perfon is an individual nature in each of thele fenfe;-

:

logically, according to Boethius, becaufe /^/-/i.v is not
fjjoken of univerfals, but only of fingulars and indivi-

duals ; we do not f ly {.he per/on ofan ar.i.mal or a man,
but of Cicero and Plato ; and phylically, fince Socra-

tes's hand or foot are never conlldeied as perfons.

This lalf kind ot individual is denominated two ways :

pofit vely, when the perfm is faid to be the whole
princirle of aifling ; for to vshatever thing action is

attributed, that the philofopheis call jp.rfoi:: and ne-

gatively, as ".Yhea we fiy, with the Thoniill?, &c. that

a perfon confifts in this, that it does not exill In an-

othcr'as a more pi fcdl being. Thus a man, though
he confifts of two diifcr.- nl things, viz. body and Ijpi-

rit, ii not two perfons ; becaufe neither part of itfelf

is a complete pi inciple of action, but one perfon, fince

the manner of his confifting of body and fpirit is fuch

as conlVrutes one whole principle otadtion ; ncr does

he exift ia aiy other as a more perfect being ; a?, for

? >. example.
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rtrfcn example, Socrates's fcoi does in Socrates, or a drop of being rejihfs, or a. difeale being deceitful ; fuch erpref- Pcrfoiiiff.

Pttfonify-

ing.

water in the ccean.

Person, in grammar, a term applied to fuc}j nouns

or pronouns as, being cither prefixed or underftood,

are the noir.inativcs in all infleftions cfaverb; or it

is the agent or patient in all finite or perfonal verbs.

See Grammar.
PERSONAL, any thing that concerns, or is re-

ftrained to, the perlon : thus it is a maxim in ethics,

that all faults arcperfonal.

Pf.ksoN.-iL ylffion, in law, is an aflion levied directly

and folcly agair.ft the peifr>n; in cppofition to a real

or mixed aflii/U. S-.e Action.
PsusoNji Goods, or C/jijl els, in law, fignifies any

moveable ihir.g belonging to a perfon, whether alive

or dead. See Chattels.
Pf.tisoN.iL hicntity. See Metaphysics, Part III.

Chap. iii.

PsRsofi.ir. Verb, in grammar, a verb conjugated in

all the three perfons ; thus called in oppolition to an

imperfonal verb, or that which has the third perfon

only.

PERSONALITY, in the fchocls, is that which

confliiutes ai; individual a dillinct perfon.

PEKSONATjE, is the name of the 40th order in

iions fliow ihc facility vifith which the mind can ac-

commodate the properties of living creatures to thing",

that are inanimate, or to abdraft conceptions of its

own forming.
" Indeed, it is very remarkable, that there is a

wonderful pronenefs in human nature to animate all

objedls. Whether this arifes irom a fort of affimilating

principle, from a propenfion to fpread a refembUnce
of ourlelves over all other things, or from whatever

other caufe it aiifes, fo it is, that almoh every em'tion
which in the leail agitates the mind bellows upon its

obje<fl a momentary idea of lite. Let a man, by an
unwaiy Hep, fprain his ankle, or hurt his foot upon a
ftone, and in the ruffled difcompoted m ^ment he will

fometimes feel himfelf difpofed to break the ftone in

pieces, or to utter paffionate exprtffions againft it, as

if it had done him an injury. If one has been long

accullomed to a certain fet of objefts, which have made
a ftrong imprelTion on his imagination ; as to a houfe,

where he has palled many agreeable years j or to fields,

and trees, and mountains, ar.«,oiig which he has often

walked \\ith the greatell delight; when he is obliged

to part with them, efpecially if he has no profpeifl of
ever feeing them again, he can fcarce avoid having

Lirncus'^ Fia^mekts of a Natural Method, confifting finievhat of the fame feeling as when he is leaving

of a number of plants whofe flowers are furnifhed with old friends. They feem endowed with life. They
an irregulai gaping or gi inning petal, which in figure become objecfls of his affection; and, in the moment
fomewhat icfeniblts tie fnout of an animal. Tlie bulk of his parting, it fcarce feems abfurd to him to give

of the genera of this natural Older arrange themfelves vert to his feeling in words, and to take a formal

nndcr the lLi s -.md order didynamia angiofpermia of adieu.

the Sexual Methi^!. " So flrong is that imprefTion cf life which is made
The rell, although they cannot enter into the arti- tipon us, by the more magnirtcent and flriking objecfts

ficial clafs jufl mentioned, for want of the clafKc cha^

rafter, the inequality of the ftamina ; yet, in a na-

tural me'hod, which admits of greater latitude, may
be arranged with thnfe plints which they refemble in

their habit in general appeal ance, and particularly in

thecircumflancc exprelied in that title.

PERSONIFYING, or Persokalizikg, the giving

an ir.'.nimate being the figure, fentimentf, and lan-

guage of a perf.r.-.

Dr L'air, in l.is I^eauves en Rhetoric, gives this

account of peifir.ification. " It is a figure, the ufe

ofwhich is very extenfive, and its foundation laid deep
) ': hnman nature. At firft view, and when confidered

abftraftly, it vi'ould appear to be a figure of the utmoil

boldnefr, ;;nd to border on the extravagant and ridi-

culous. For what can fcem more remote from the

of nature e!pecially, that I doubt not in the leall of

this having been one caufe of the multiplication of

divinities in the heathen world. The belief of dryads

and naiads, of the genius of the wood and the god rf

the river, among men of lively imaginations, in the

early ages of the world, eafily arofe from this turn

of mind. Wlien their favourite rural objefts had
often been animated in their fancy, it was an eafy

tranfition to attribute to them fomereal divinity, fome
uiifeen i)0wer or genius which inhabited them, or in

ffime peculiar manner belonging to them. Imaginatif n
was highly gratified, by thus gaining fomevvhat to eil

upon with more liability; and wiien belief coincided

fo much with imagination, very flight caufes would be

fufficientto ellablilh it.

From this dedudlirn may be eafily feen how it

track of reafonable thought, than to fpeak of Hones comes to pafs that perfonification makes lb great a

and tree?, and fields and rivers, as if they vrere living figure in all compofitinns where imagination or paffion

creatures, and to attribute tri them th?'uglit and fenfa- h ive any concern. On innumerable ocrafrms it is the

tlon, aiTcclions and aflions; One might imagine tf is very language of imagination and palilon ; and there-

to be no more than cliildlili cnnceit, which no perfon fore defcrves to be attended to, and examined with

of tafte could relilh. In fift, however, the cafe is peculiar care. There are three different degrees of

very different. No fuch r'dicuh.us cfteft is produced this figure, which it is necefiary to remark and diilin-

by perfoni.ication when properly employed ; on the guilli, in order to determine the propriety of its ufe.

contrary, it is found to be natural find agreeable, nor The firfl is, when fome of the properties or qualities

is any veiy uncom.mon degree of p.-iflion required in or- of living creatures are afcribed to inariimate ohjecls

;

der to make us reflh it. All poetry, even in its moft the lecond, when thofe inanimate oVefts are introdu-

gentle and humble forms, abounds wi'.h it. Yivm
profe it is far from being e.N eluded ; nay, in common
converfation, very frequrnt approaches are made to

it. When we fay, the ^;i'Ound thirjls for rain, or the

earth/v«Vij witli plenty ; when v.-e fpeak of ambition's

ced as acting like fjch as have life ; and tiie third,

when they arc reprefented either as fpeaking to us, or

as lillaning to w~at we fry t'l them."

The ingenious proicilor goes on to inveftigate the

nature cl psrfjniiication at confidcrable length. We
iha!!
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PerConUy- fliall give his camion for the ufe of it in profe compo-

'"S- fition'-, in which he intnrmi us this figure requires to

he ufed witli great moderation and dehf.icy. " Tlie

fame liberty is not allowed to the imagination there as

in poetry. The fame alfillances cannot be obtained

for raifing padion to its proprr heip;ht by the force of

numbers and the glow of llyle. However, addrelfes

to inanimate ol)je<5ts are not excludeJ from profe ; but

have their place only in the higher fpecies of oratory.

A public fpeakcrmay on fome occafions very properly

addrefs religion or virtue; or his native country, or

fome city or province, which has liiffered perhaps

gieat calamities, or been the i'cene (f fnme memorable
adion. But we mull remember, that as fuch addrelles

ail- among thchightll etlortsofel quence, they Ihould

never be attempted unlefs by perfons of more than or-

dinary geniu^ : tor if the orator fails in his delign of

moving' our |-.aQions by them, he is fure of being

laughed at. Of all fri jid things, the molf frigid are

the aukward and unfeafonable attempts fometimes

made towards fuch kinds of perfonification, efpeclally Pcrfonlfy-

if they be long continued. We fee the writer cr '"g-

fpeaker toiling and kbouring to exprefs the language ^ '
'

of fome pafijon which he neither feels himfelf nor can
make us feel. We remain not only cold, but frozen

;

and are at full Isifure to criticife on the ridiculous
frgiire which the perfonified obje^ makes, when we
ought to have been tranfported with a glow of enthu-
fialrn. S me of the French writers, particularly Bof-
fuet and Flechier, in their fermons antl funeral ora-
tions, have attempted and executed this figure not
without warmtli and dignity. Their works are ex-
ceeduigly worthy of being confultcd for inlfances of
this and of feveral other ornaments of flyle. Indeed
the vivacity and ardour of the French genius is more
fuited to tliis bold fpecies of oratory, than the more
correft but lefs animated genius of the Britilh, who in

their profe wurks very rarely attempt any of the higli

figures of eloquence."

PERSPECTIVE.
PERSPECTIVE is the art of drawing on a plane

furfice true refemblances or [-iiffures of objecls,

as the objedls themfeives appear to the eye from any
dillance and (itu.ition, real or imaginary.

It was in the i6th centu'-y that Pajpiil'iv; was re-

vived, or rather reinvented. It owes its birth to paint-

ing, and particularly to that branch which was em-
ployed iu the decorations of the theatre, where laad-

fcapes were properly introduced, and which would have
looked unnatural and horrid if the tl/.e of the o[)jedts

had not been pretty nearly proportioned to their di-

ftance !rom the eye. We learn from Vitruviu^", that

Agatharchus, inltriiifted b) ./Elchylus, was the Irrit

who wrote upon this fub|ci5t ; and tli.U afterwards the

pri jciples ot this art were more d;tHncily taugiit by
D^mocritus and Anaxagora^, the difcip'es of Aga-
tharchus. Of the tlieory of this art, as defcribed by

them, we know n(tlii:ig; flnce none of their wiitlngs

liave efcaped the general wreck that was made of an-

cient literature in the dark ages of Europe. However,
the revival of painting in Italy was acconip..nied with

a revival of this art.

The iirft perfon who attempted to lay down the

rules of perfpeifive was Pletro del Borgo, an Italian.

He fuppofed objects to be placed beyond a tranfpa-

rent tablet, and endeavoured to trace the images which

rays of light, emitted from them, wmid make upon
it. But we do not know what luccefs he had in this

iittempt, Ijecaufe the book which he wrote upon this

fubjeit is not now extant. It is, however, very much
commended by the famous Egnazio Dante ; and, up-

on the principles cf Borgo, Albert Durer conftruded

a machine, by which he could trace the perfpeftive

appearance (-f objeifts.

Bakh tzar Perulli lluJied the writings of Borgo, and
end:av: u'-ed to mai^e th;m more intelligible. To him
we owe the difci.very cf points t)f difl mce, to v>'hlch

all lines th.it 'tiake an angle cf 45 degrees with the

gro'ind-line are drawn. A little time after, Gaido

Ulbani, another Italian, found that all the lines that
are parallel to one another, if they be inclined to the
ground-line, converge to fome point in the horizontal
line ; and that through this point alfb, a line drawn
from the eye, pirallel to them, will pjfs. Thefj prin-

ciples put together enabled him to make out a pretty

complete theory of perfpeftive.

Great improvements were made in the rules of per-

fpedive by fubfequent geometricians
; particularly by

profell'or Gr^fvefande, and ftill more by Dr Brook
Taylor, whole pilnciples are in a great meafure new,
and t.ir more general than any before him.

In order to underfland the principles of perfpeflive,

it will be proper to confider the plane on which the

reprefentation is to be made as tranfparent, and inter-

pofed between the eye of the fpeitator and the objert

to be reprefented. Tiius, fuppofe a perfon at a win-
dow looks through an upright pane of glafs at any
cbjedl beyond it, and, keeping his head fteady, draws
the figure of the objedl upon tlie glafs with a black
lead pencil, as if the point of the pencil touched the
objevfi itfelf; he would then have a true reprefenta-
tion of the objecfl in perfpedtive as it appears to his

eye.

In order to this two things are necelfary : flrft, that
the glafs be laid over with llrong gum-water, which,
when dry, will be tit for drav/ing upon, and will re-

t.iin the traces of the peucil ; and, fecondly, that he
looks through a fmall hole in a thin plate of metal,
fixed about a foot from the glafs, between it and his

eye, and that he keep his eye clofe to the hole ; other-

wife he might fhift the pofition of his head, and confe-

quently make a falfi: delineation of the objeifl.

Having traced nut tlie figure of the objedj he may
go over it again v/ith pen and ink ; and when that is

dry, put a fh."et ( f paper upon it, and trace it there-

on with a pencil: the.i taking away the piper and
liyinj; it on a table, he may finiili tlie piifliue by givi.^g

it the colours, lights, and IhaJcs, as lie fees them in

tlie
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the ohjcfi itfclf ; and then he will have a true refem- and A', S, be joined, the piifture of B is in the inter-

blance oF the objea:. fedion of the lines AV and A'S.

To every perfon who has a general knowledge of 3. The line BA is reprefentcd by IA, or iA is the

the principles of optics, this rriult be felf-evident: For piilure of BA ; and if AB be infinitely extended, it

as viiion is occafioned by pencds of rays coming in will be reprefented by AV. V is therefore called

ftraight lines to the eye from every point of the vilible the vanifliitig point of the line AB.
objcfl, it is plain thar, by joining the points in the 4. All lines parallel to AB are reprefented by lines

tranfparent plane, through which all thofe pencils re- converging to V from the points where thefe lines in-

fpeflively pais, an e:;avft rcprefentation mull be foirr.ed terfeifl the perfpeflive plane; and therefore V is die

of the cbx-.fl, as it appears to the eye in that particular vanifliing point of allfuch parallel lines,

pofition, and at that determined diftance : and were pic- 5. The piiflures of all lines para. lei to the perfpec-

tures of thino-s to be always firtl drawn on tranfparent tive plape are parallel to the lines themfelves.

planes, this fimple operation, with the piintiple on 6. If through V be drawn HVD paralltl to li-/, the

which it is founded, would compromife the who'e the- angle EVH is equal to BAK.
cry and pra<ftiee of per'pecSlive. As thi';, however, is Rofiaik. The propofition now demonftrated is not

far from being the cafe, rules mufl be deduced from limited to any inclination of the pidure-plane to the

the fclences of optics and geometry for drawing re- ground- plane ; but it is ufu.il to confider them as per-

prefentations of vifible objeds on opaque planes ; and pendicul.ir to each other, and the groi.nd-plane as ho-

the applicaion of thefe rules conftiiutes what is pro- rizontal. Hence the lir.e kin called tht ground line,

perl y called the art of perfpeflive. and OH iht horizon line ; and VK, perpendicular to

Previrus to our laying down the fundamental prin- both, is called the height of.he eye.

ciples of this art, it may not be improper to obfjrve. It ES be drawn perpendicular to the pidure-plane,

that when a perlbn ftands right againll the middle of it will cut it in a point S of the horizon-line diredly

one end of a long avenue or walk, which is ftraight and oppofite to the eye. This is called the point offight,

equally broad tliroughout, the fides thereof feem to ap- ov principal point.

proach nearer and nearer to each other as they are fur- 7. The piiflures of all vertical lines are vertical, and

ther and further from his eye ; or the angles, under the pictures of horizontal lines are horizontal, becaufe

which their different pr.rts are feen, become lefs and lefs thefe lines are parallel to the perfpedtive plane,

according as the diftance from his eye increafes ; and if 8, The point of fight S is the vanilhing point of all

the avenue be very long, the fides of it at the fartheft lines perpendicular to the perlpedive plane,

end will feem to meet : and there an objedl that The above propofition is a fulhcient foundation for

would cover the whole breadth of the avenue, and be the whole praftice of perlpeftive, whether on direft or

of a height equal to that breadth, would appear only inclined pidures, and ferves to fuggeft all the various

to be a mere priiut. See Optics, n" 219, 22c. pradical conltrudions, each of which has advantages

Having made thefe pi elimir.ary obfervations, wenow which fait particular purpoles. Writers on tlftfubject

proceed to the praclice of peripedive, which is built have either confined themfelves to one conllrudion.

upon the following

(Fundamental) THEOREM I.

from an affedation of fimpiicity or fondnefs for fyftem ;

or have multiplied precepts, by giving every conftruc-

tion for every example, in order to make a great book,

and give the fubjtd an appearance of importance and
ditTicUity. An ingenious pr.-;ditioner will avoid bcth
extremes, and avail himfelf of the advantage of each

Let ahcd{^z- I- Plate CCCLXXXIII.) reprefent

the ground-plan of the figure to be thrown into per-

Ipedive, and efg h the tranfparent plane through

which it is viewed by the eye at E. Let thefe pUnes conflrudion as it happens to fuit his purpofe. We
interfed in the ftra-ght line kl. Let B be any point fiiall now proceed to the pradical rules, which require

no confideration of interfeding planes, and are all per-

formed on the perfped ve plane by means of certain

fubl^itutior.s fnr the plane of the eye and the original

figure. The general fubftitudon is as fol'ows :

Let the plane of the paper be firft iuppofed to be

the groimd-plan, and the fpedator to fland at F
(fig. z.) Let it be propoled that the g-ound plan is

to be reprefented on a p'ane furface, ftar.dipg perpen-

dicularly on a line GIvl of the plan, and that the

point K is immediately oppofite to the fpedator,

or tliat FIv is perpendicular to GL : then FK is

For fince EV and BA are parallel, the figure equal to the diilance of tl.e fpedator's eye from the

BAiVEiB is in one p'ane, cutting he perfpedive- pidure

in the ground-plan, and B E a ftraight line, the path

< f a ray of light from that point to the eye. This

will pafs through the plane efgh in fome point b ; or

B will be feen through that poiit, and b will be the

pidure, image, or reprcfeutation of B.

If BA be drawn in the ground-plan, making any

angle BAK with the common interfeftion, and EV
be drawn parallel to it, meeting the pidure plane or

pcfpedive-phme in V, and VA be drawn, die point b

is in the line VA fo fi:uat;d that BA i. to EV as iA
to IM.

plane in the ftraight line VA ; the triangles BA;^,

EV//, are fimilar, .and BA : EV=^A : bV

.

Ccr. I. If B be beyord the pifiure, its pidure b

is above the interfedion ib ; but if B be between the

eye and the pidure as at B', its pidure b' is be-

low i h.

2. If two other parallel lines BA', ES, be drawn,

Now fuppofe a piece of paper laid on the plan with

its ftraight edge lying on the line GL ; drav*' on
this paper KS perpendi:ular to GL, a:id make it

equal to the height of the eye above the s'.round-plan.

This may be much greater than the height of a man,
becaufe ti.e fpedator may be' ftandlng on a place much
ra'fid above the grouiid-plan. Obli.ive alio tliat K3

muil
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murt l)S rric;ifureJ on die fame fcale on which the

gioundplan and tlic diftaucc FK were meaCurod.

Then draw HSO parallel to GL. This will be a ho-

rizontal line, and (when the picture is fct upright on

GL) will be on a level with ilic ipcclator's eye, and

the point S will be direflly oppofite to his eye. It is

therefore called xhe pri/i tpal (mini, i.^'r point ofJt^ht. The
dlftance of his eye tVoiu this point will be equal '.o

FK. Thcrel'ore make SP (in the line SK) eq\ial to

FK, and P is the projcftiug point or fubltitiite for

the place of the eye. It is fometimes convenient to

place P above S, fometimes to one fide of it on the

horizontal line, and in various other fruations ; and

writers, ignorant of, or inattentive to, tlic principles of

the theory, have given it diflcrent denominations, fuch

as phit of d-fiJiire, pn..t of vi"!v, Scc. It is merely a

lubftitute for the point E in fig. i. and its moil natu-

ral fituation is below, as in this Hgurc.

The art of peifpeiSivc is conveniently diviJed into

ICHNOGRAPHY, which teaches liow to make a perfpec-

tive draught of figures on a plane, commonly called the

t;roinid-plan ; and scenography, which teaches how
to draw folid figures, or fuch figures as are raifed above

this plan.

Fit/u/ame/i'dl Prob. T. To put into perfpedive any ^'rcen

point of the groiindplan.

Firft general conftruflion.

Plate From B and P (fig. 2.) draw any two parallel lines

cccisxxiii. BA,PV, cutting the ground-line and hori7.on-li:;e in A
and V, and draw BP, AV, cutting each other in b

;

b is the piftuieof B.

For it is evident that BA, PV, of this figure are

analogous to BA and EV of fig. i. and that

LA : PVrr.'-A : / V.
If BA' be drawn perpendicular to GL, PV will

fall on PS, and need not be drawn. A'V will be A'S.
•—This is the moil eafy conllru(ftion, and is nearly the

fame with Fergufon's.

Second general conllrni^ion.

Draw two lines BA, BA", and two lines PV, PD,
parallel to them, and draw AV, A"D, cnttina; e.ich

other m b:b \s the pidlure of B by Cor. 2.—This con-

flruflion is the foundation of all the rule.s of perfpeflive

that are to be found in the books on this fubjeifl. They
a]5pear in a variety of torms, owing to the ignorance or

inattention ot the aiuhors to the principles. I'he rule

mod generally adhered to is as follows :

Draw BA (fig. 3.) perpendicul.tr to the ground-
line, and AS to the point ot fight, and fet oilA^ equal

to BA. Set of SD equal to the dillance of the eye

in the oppofite direftion from S that /2 is from A,
where B and £ of fig. i. are on oppofite fides of the

pi(flure ; otherwise fet them the fame way. D is called

tlie point of dillance. Draw f-T), cutting AS in B.

This is evidently equivalent to drawing BA and PS
perpendicular to the ground line and horizon-line, and
BiS and PD making an angle of 45 '' with thefe lines,

with the additional puzzle about the way of fetting

of A;8 and SD, which is avoided m the conllrudliun

here given.

This ul'ual ccnftruftion, however, by a perpendicu-

lar and the point of diftance, is extremely iimple and
convenient ; and two points of diftance, one on each
fide f'f S, ferve for al! points of ;he ground pl.m. But
the firft general conftrufticn requires ftill i'cvver lines,

if BA be cirawn pci pcndlculur to GL, becaufe PV
will then coinci Ic with PS.

Third general conftruiSion.

Draw BA from the given point B perpendicular to

the ground line, and AS to the point of light. From
the point of dillance D fet oSV) d equal to BA, on
the f inie or the contrary fide as S, acc(^rding as B is on
the fame or the contrary fide of the piituri: as the eye.

Join d A, and diaw D* parallel to dA.. b is the

)iiilure of B. For SD, Vid, are equal to the dif-

tances of the eye and given point from the picture, and
SD: T)d-b'!^:bA.

This conllrU'ftion does not naturally ariie from the

original lines, but is a geometrical conl'equence Irom
their pofition and magnitude ; and it is of all odiers

the moll generally convenient, as the perpendicular

dillinces of any number of poiiits may be arran.5ed

along SD without conlufion, and their diredl fituation?

transferred to the ground-line by per|jendicuhirs fuch

as BA ; and nothing is eafier than drawing parallels,

either by a parallel ruler or a bevel-fquaie, ufsd by all

who pra>5tice drawing.

Prob. 2. To put any fimight line BC (fig. 4.) of
the groundplan in p •rfp:-dive.

Find the pi>5fures /;, c, of its extreme points by any
of the foregoing conltruiftions, and juin them by the

llraight line b c.

Perhaps the following conftruilion will be found
very generally convenient.

Produce CB till it meet the ground-line In A, and
draw PV parallel to it, and AV, and PB, PC, cut-

ting AV in b, c. V is its vanifhing point, by Cor. 3.

of the fundamental theorem.

It mull be left to the experience and fagacity of the

drawer to felett fuch conllniftions as are moft fuitable

to the multiplicity of the figures to be drawn.

Prob. 3. To l>ut any reSiiineal figure of the ground-

p'an in perfp rtive.

Put the bounding lines in perfpeftive, and the pro-

blem is folved.

The variety of conftruftions of this problem is very

great, and it would fill a volume to give them all.

The mnli generally convenient is to find the vanifliing

points of the bounding lines, and connedl thefe with

the points of their interfecflion with the ground-line.

For exanifJe, to put the fquare ABCD (fig. 5.) into

perfpec^ivc.

Draw from the projefling point PV, PW, parallel

to AB, BC, and let AB,"BC, CD, DA, meet ihj

ground-line in a, k, jB, J", and draw aV, i/V, nW, /?W,
cutting each other in abed, the piiflure of the fquare

ABCD. The demonllration is evident.

Tills conllruftion, huwever, runs the figure to great

dillaaces on each fide of the middle line when any of

the lines of the original figure are nearly parallel to tlie

ground-line.

The following conftruiflion (fig. 6.) avoids this in-

convenience.

Let D be the point of diftance. Draw the perpen-

diculars A«, B/5, Cn D./", and the lines Ac-, B/, C^,

V>h, parallel to PD. DrawS», S^, S^, S/, and D,-,

D/", 13^', D;^, cutting the former in a, b, c, d, the

angles of the picture.

It is not necellary that D be the point of diftance,

only the lines Ae, V>f, kz mull b; parallel to PD.
Rnnari^
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Remarh In all the foregoing conftruiiions the ne-

cedliry lines (and even the finiflied piilure) arc Ire-

fjuently cniifuunded with the original tiguic. To
avoid this great inconvenience, the writers on per-

fpeflive direft us to tranfpofe the figure ; that is, to

the hciglit of the eye, and/; /f h tlie didance of the

hori/.oii-line from the poini /, '.vliicli is the pi<5lure of
the foot of ih.' line. Therefore (Theor. 2) 6 c h the

required pidure of the veriical line.

Tt.is problem occurs frequently in views of archi-

transfer it to the other fide of the ground line, by pro- teflure ; and a compendious method of folving it would

ducing the perpendiculars Aa, B,2, Ck, DJ", till A'»,

^B', &c. are refpeftively equal to A», BjS &c. ; or,

inftead of the original figure, to ufe only its tranfpofed

fubilitute A L' C D'. This is an extremely proper

method. But in this cafe the point P muft alfo be

tranfpofed to P' above S, in order to retain the firft

Plate or moft natural and fimple conftruftinn, as in fig. 7.

;

cccLxxxiii where it is evident, than when BA=AB, and SP^SP'
and B'P' is drawn, cutting AS in b, we have

*A : iS=B'A : PS,=BA : PS, and b is the pidure

of B : whence follows the truth of all the fuhfequent

conftruitions with the tranfpofed figure.

Prob. 4. To put any curv'dlmalfigure to the ground-

plan into p. rfpeHivc.

Put a fudicient number of its points in pcrfpeiflive

by the foregoing rules, and draw a curve line through

them.

It is well known that the conic feflions and feme

other curves, when viewed obliquely, are conic fe<5li'>ns

or curves of the fame kinds with the originals, with

different pofitions and proportions of their principal

lines, and rules may be given for defcribing their pic-

tures founded on this property. But thefe rules are

very various, unconne<5led with the general theory of

]-icrfpeiflive, and more tedious in the execution, with'

be
I
eculiarly convenient. Fir this purpofe, draw

a vertical line XZ at the margin of tlie pifture, or oa
a fepanite paper, and through any point V of the ho-

1 i /on-line draw VX. Set off XY, the height of the ver-

tical line, and draw VY. Then from any points b, r,

on whicli it is required to liave the p'ftures of lines

equal to XY, draw IS, r t, parallel to tlie horizon line,

and draw the \ crticals Su, t v : ihcfe have the lengths

required, wl'.ich may be transferred to b and r. This,

with the third general con'Iruflion for the bafe points,

will fave all the confufion of lines which would arifs

from conllrufling each line apart.

Prop. 6. ToputanyJljplngrineinpcrfpeSive.

From the extremities of this line, fuppofe perpendi-

culars making the ground plane in two points, whicli

we Ihall call the bafe points oi the (loping lino. Put
tliefe bafe poinds in perfpeiflive, and draw, by laft pro-

blem, the perpendiculars from the extiemities. Join

thefe by a Itraight line. It will be the pidlure re-

quired.

Prob. 7. To put a fquare In ferfpeilive, as fern by a
perjon not Jlaniiing right againjl the jn'ulu'le of either of
itsfides, but rather nearly even ivith one of its corners.

In fig. 9. let ABCD be a true fquare, viewed by an
obfervcr, not ftanding at 0, directly againfl the middle

out being more accurate than the general rule now gi- of its fide AD, but at O almoft even witli its corner

ven. It would be a ufelefs affei^lation to infert them D, and viewing the iide AD under the angle AOD ;

in this elementary rreatife. the angle AoD (under which he would have feen AD
We come in the next place to the delineation of fromo) being 60 degrees,

figures not in a horizontal plane, and of folid figures

For this purpofe it is necelfary to demonftrate the fol

Ic rng

THEOREM 11.

The length of any vertical line ftanding on the

ground plane is to that of its piiflure as the height of ftance, taken according to the foregoing rules

Make AD in fig. 10. equal to AD in fig. 9. and
draw SP and 00 parallel to AD. Then, in fig. 10.

let O be the place of the cbferver's eye, and SO be

perpendicular to SP ; then S (hall be the point of fight

in the hori/.on SP.
Take SO in your compa(re5, and fet that extent

from S to P : then P (hall be the true po'nt of di-

the eye to the diftance of the horizon line from the

pifture of itsioot.

Let BC be the vertical line ftanding op B, and let

EF be a vertical line tlirrugh the eye. Make BD
equal to EF, and draw DE, CE, BE. It is evident

From A and D draw the ftraight lines AS and
DS ; draw alfo the ftraight line AP, interfering DS
in C.

Lailly, to the point rf ir.terfecflion C d^aw BC pa-

rallel to AD ; and ABCD in nc:. 10. will be a true

that DE will cut the horizon line in fome point J, CE, p£rfpe(51ive reprefentation (f the fquare ABCD in

fig. 9. The'point M is the centre of each fquare, and
AMC and BMD are the di.igonals.

Prob. S. To put a rJi'uhited fquare in perfpeSive, as

f;:n by a peifon Jlanding oppfite to the middle of on:

ofitsfdes.

A reticulated fquare is one that is divided Into fe-

veral litth iquares, li-:e ner-work, as fig. i i. each fide

Prob. 5. To put ct "vertleal line of a p-ven length in of which is divided into four equal parts, and the

pcrfpM'.v:fl0,nd'iiii on a givn point of the piUure. whole furface into four times four (or 16) equal

Through the given point b (Fig. 8.) of the pidure, fuqares.

will cut the picture plane in c, and BE will cut it in b,

and that b c will be the piflure of BC, and is verti-

cal, and ihatBC is to i ^ as BD to b d, or as EF to

* (/.

Cor. The piflure of a vertical line is divided in

tlie fame ratio as the line itfelf. For BC : BM=
b c : b m.

Arz'-\ S b :\ from the point of fight, and draw the ve

tical line AD, and make AE equal to the length or

height of the given line. Join ES, and draw b c, pa-

rallel to AD, producing b c, when neccifary, till it

"tut the horizontal line in d, and we have b c : b (/,—

AD : AE, that is, as the length of the given line t j

1

H iving divided this fquare into the given number
of lefs fquarss, drav/ the two diagon'is A « C and
B .V D.

J.lake AD in fig. 12. equal to AD in fig. it. and
divide it into four equal parts, as Ae, eg,g i, and ;' D.

Dravf SP for the horizon, parellel to AD, and,

thro-ic)i
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PERSPECTIVE.
tlirougli the middle point ^ ofAD, draw OS perpen-

dicular to AD iind SP.—Make S ihe point of fight,

and O the place of the ol)ferver's eye.

Take SP equal to SO, and P fhall be the true point

of dillance.—Draw AS and DS to the point of fight,

and AP to tlie point of dilhince, interfering DS in

C : then draw BC parallel to AD, and the outlines

of the reticulated fqu;ire ABCD will be finillicd.

From the divlfion points e,g,i, draw the ilralght

lines e
f,

gh, ih, tending towards the point of fight

S; and draw BD for one of the diagonals of tlie

fquare, the odicr diagonal AC being already drawn.

Through the points r and s, where thefe diagonals

cut ef and ik, draw/;n parallel to AD. Through
the centre-point .r, where the diagonals cut gh, draw

no parallel to AD. —LuRly, through the points k and

<ii;, where the diagonals cut cy and i k, draw /> q paral-

lel to AD; and the reticulated perfpcdive fquare will

be linifhed.

This fquare Is truly reprefentcd, as if feen by an ob-

fervcr flanding at O, and having his eye above the lio-

vizontal plane ABCD on which it is drawn ; as if OS
was the height of his eye above that plane : and the

Plate lines which form thefmall fquares within it have the

ecqi.3txim fame letters of reference with thofe in fig. ii. wliirh

is drawn as it would appear to an eye placed perpen-

dicularly above its centre x.

Prob. 9. To piU a clrde'm perfpe3\vt.

If a circle be viewed by an eye placed direftly over

its centre, it appears pcrfeflly round, but if it be ob-

liquely viewed, it appears of an elliptical ihape. This
is plain by looking at a common wine glafs fet upright

on a table.

Make a true reticulated fquare, as fig. 11. Plate

C'CCLXXXIII. of the fame diameter as you would
have the circle ; and fetting one foot of your com-
pa/Tes in the centre .%-, defcribe as large a circle as tlie

fides of the fquare will contahi. Then, having put

this reticulated fquare into perfpeiftive, as in fig. 12.

obferve through what points of the crofs lines and dia-

gonals of fig. II. the circle pa ffts ; and through the

like points in fig. 12. draw the ellipfis, which will be

as true a perfpeiTrive reprefentation of the circle, as the

fquare in fig. 12. is of tlie fquare in fig. 11.

This is Mr Fergufon's rule for putting a circle in

perfpeftlve; but the following rules by Wolf ass per-

haps more univerfal.

If the circle to be put in perfpeftive be fmall, de-

fcribe a fqunre about it. Draw firft the diagonals of

the fquare, and then the diameters h a and cl e (fig. i.

Plate CCCLXXXIV.) cutting one another at right

angles; dr;\\v the ftraight llnesy^r and l>c paralel to

the diameter d e. Through li and/and likewife c and

g draw (traight lines meeting DE, the ground line of

the piflure in the points 3 and 4. To tJie principal

point V draw the ftraight lines i V, 3 V, 4 V, 2 V,

and to the points of diftance L and K, 2 Land i K.
Lallly, join the points of intcrfciSion a, i, d,f, h, g,

'e, c, by the arcs a, b, b d,f, and a h dfh 2 e c a will be

the circle in pcrfpeflive.

If the circle be large fo as to make the foregoing

pradlice inconvenient, bifefl the ground line AB,
defcribing, fiom the point of bifeflion as a centre, the

femicircle AGB (fig. 2. Plate CCCLXXXIV.), and
from any number of points in die circumference C, F,

G, H, I, &c. diaw to the ground line the pcrpendi-

VoL. XIV.

IS5
cidars Ci, F2, G 3, H 4, I 5-, fee- From the
points A, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, B, draw ftr.iight lines to the
principal point or point of figlit V, llkewl'e ftraight

lines from Band A to the points of didance L and
K. Through the common interfevftioni draw flraight:

lines as in the preceding cafe ; and you v.'ill liavc the
points t7, c,/,g, h, i, b, reprefenla'.ives of A, C, F, G,
H, I, B. Tlienjoin the points u, c,f. Sec. as former-
ly diredled, and you have the perfpedive circle a cfg
h i b I hgfc a.

Hence it is apparent how we may put not only a
circle but alfo a pavement laid with lloncsof any form
in perfpeiftive. It is likewife apparent how ufeful the
fquare is in perfpeflive ; for, as in the fecond cafe, a
true fquare was de.'cribed round th.e circle to be put
in perfpeitive, and divided into feveral ftnallcr fquares,
f.) in this third cafe we make ufe of the femicircle only
for the fake of brevity inlfead of that fquare and circle.

Prob. 10. To put a i\t'culatjJfiuar2inperfl>e8ivc,as

feenby a perfomiit flandir.g ri^ht agai-ijl th; middle

ofe'llkr cfitsfid's, but rather n:arly ev.n -juitb or.: of
its corners.

In fig. 13. PlatcCCCLXXXIII.letO be the place
of an obfervcr, viewing the fquare ABCD almod evea
with its corner D.—Draw at pleafure SP for the ho-
rizon, parallel to AD, and make SO perpendicular to

SP : then S fhall be the point of fight, and P the

true point of dillance, if SP be made equal to SO.
Draw AS and DS to the point of fight, and AP

to the point of diftanc?, iaterfefting DS in the point

C ; then draw BC parallel to AD, and the outlines of
the perfiieiftive fquare will be finilheJ. This done
draw the lines which form the leiTer f.pjares, as taught
in Prob. 8. and the work will be completed.—You may
put a perfpeftive circle in this fjtiare by the fimc rule

as it was done in fi^. 12.

Prob. 14. To put a cube in pcrffteSive, as if visvud
by a perfonJtan Urig alm-Jl c-u.'n ijolih one of its ed^es,

andfeing three of iisfides.

In fig. 16. Plate CCCLXXXIII. let AB be the

breadth of either of the fix equal fquare fides of the

cube AG; O the place of the ubferver, almoft even
with the edge CD of the cube, S the point of fight,

SP the horizon parallel to AD, and Pthepjintof
d'.ftance taken as before.

Make ABCD a true fquare ; draw BS and CS to

the point of fight, and BP to the point of diftance,

interfeiftiiig CS in G.—Then draw FG parallel to

BC, and the uppermoft perl'peifllve fquare fide BFGC
of the cube will be finilhed.

Draw DS to the point of fight, and AP to the

point of dillance, Intel feifling DS in the point I : then

draw GI parallel to CD ; and, if the cube be an
opaque one, as of wood or metal, all the outlines of

it will be finilhed ; and then it may be (haded as in the

figure.

But h you want ti perfpedlve view of a tranfparetu

glafs cube, all the fides of which will be feen, draw
AH toward the point of fight, FH parallel to BA,
and HI parallel to. AD: then AH(D will be the

fquare bafe of the cube, perfpeiTiively parallel to the top

BFGC; AliFH will be the fqu.ire fide of the cube,

parallel to CGID, and FGIH ^v•ill be the fquare fide

parallel to ABCD.
As to tlie (hading part of the work, it Is fuch mere

childrens play, in ccmparifon of drawing the lines

A a v'hlcU
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which form the fhipe of any objcift, that no rnles need

be given for it. L'U a perfon lit with his left lide to-

ward u window, and he i<nows full well, that if any
folid bo..ly hi placed on a table before liim, the light

w ill fall on llie left-hand (ide of the body, and the right-

hand fide will be in the fhadc.

Piinii. 15. To piit any fiJid in pcrfp:8ive.

Put the bafe of the folid, whatever it be, in per-

fpeiflive by the preceding!; rules. From each bound-
int; point of the bale, raifc lines rcprefentina; in per-

fpeflive the altitude of the obje<5l ; by joining thtfe lines

and (hading the figure according to tire directions in

the preceding problem, you v.ill have a fcenographic

repreferitation of the object. This rule is general ; but

as its application to particular cafes may not be appa-

rent, it will be proper to give the following example
of it.

Prob. 16. T';tpu'. a ciile'in p^rfp.Oli'e asfeenfrom one

of Its aiin!es.

Since the bafe of a cube ftanding on a geometrical

plane, and feen from one of its angles, is a fqu ire feen

Iromonec fits angles, diawfirft fuch a perfpciftivefquare:

then raife from any point of the ground-line DE
(Fig. 3. Plate CCCLXXXIV.; the perpendi ular HI
equal to the lide of the fquare, and draw to a ly point

V in the horizontal line HR the llraight lines VI
and VH. From the angles db and c draw the dot-

ted lines d 7 and c i p,ir J'el to the ground line DE.
Perpendicular to thofe dotted lines, and from the

poirts I and 2, draw the ftraigh.t lines L i and M 2.

Laltly, fince HI is the altitude of the intended cube
in lu L I in c and b, M 2 in (/, draw from"*the point

a the ftraight line/a perpendicular to a K, and from
the points i and IT, i^ and ff, perpendicular to ^f i, and
abdc be ng according to rule, make af-=.YW, bgz=.ec

=:L I, and/;(/=:M2. Then, if the points ^, h, e, f.
be joined, the whole cube will be in perfpedtive.

Prob. 17. To put a fquarepyramid in p. rfpe3:ve, as

Jlanding upright on its bafe, and 1 i."ujed obliquely.

In fig. 4. n° 1. or Plate CCCLXXXIV. let AD be

tlie breadth rf either of the four fides of the pyramid
ATCD at its baf- ABCD ; and MT its perpendicular

height. Let O be the place of the obferver, S his

point of fight, SE his horizon, parallel to AD and
perpendicular to OS ; and let the proper point i-f dif-

tance be taken in SE produced toward the left hand,

as far from S as O is fr^ m S.

Draw AS and DS to the point of fight, and D'L
to the point of diftance, interfecli-.-g AS in the point

B. Then, from B, draw BC parallel to AD ; and
ABCD ihall be the per'peflive fquare bafe of the py-
ramid.

Draw the di.ignnal AC, interfering the other dia-

gonal BD at JNI, and this point of interfeiflion Ihall be
the centre of the fquare bafe.

Draw MT perpendicular to AD, and of a length

equal to the inteiided height of the pyramid: ihen draw
the ftralght outlines AT, CT, and DT ; and the out-

lines of the pyramid (as viewed from O) will be
finifiied ; whch being doi e, the whole may be fo Ihaded

as to give it the appearance of a folid body.

If the obl'ervcr had Rood at 0, he c>iuld have only

feen the fide ATD cf the pyramid ; and two is the

greateft number of fides that he could fee from any
other place of the ground. But if he were at any
btight above the pyramid, and had his eye dircdly

over its top, it would then appear as in N° 2. and he
would fee all itb four fides E, F, G, H, with its top;
ju(t over the centre of its fquare bafe ABCD; which
would be a true geometrical and not a per peftive

fqiinre.

Prob. iR. To put tiuo equalfauares in prfpecfivc, one

Bfiuliihfli.ill be direitly ov r the other, at any given

djjiancefrom it, and both of them puralLl 10 the p aiis

ofthe bt,rizon.

In fig. 5. Plate CCCLXXXIV. let ABCD be a
pei-fpei^ive f juare on a hori/ontal plane, drawn accor-

ding to the foregoing rules, S being the point of light,

SP the horizon (parallel to AD), and P tlic point of
dillance.

Supp^^fe AD, the breadth of this fquare, to be
three feet ; and that it is requ red to place ull fuch
another fquare EFGH dircdlly above ir, parallel toil

and two feet from it.

Make AE and DH perpendicular to AD, and two
tlrirds of its length : draw EH, which will be equal

and parallel to AD, ti en dra E6 and HS to the

point of fight S, and EP to the point of diilance P,
interfering HS in the point G : this done, draw FG
parallel to EH ; and y u will have two p.'rfpeiflive

i'quares ABCD and EFGH, equal and parallel to one
another, the latter direftly above ih.- former, and two
feet diftant frorii it ; a", ''-as : -qu red.

By this method fiie've- may be drawn parallel to-

one another, at any diftauce fn.m each other in pro-

portion to their ler.gth.

Prob. 19. To put atrunca'edpyramidin perfpeBive.

Let the py amid to be put in perfpeclive be quin-

quangular. If from each aiu;le of the furface whence
the top is cut off, a peipendicular be fuppofed to fall

upon the bife, the e perpendiculars will mark the

boun Hngp'^ints of a pentagon, of which the fides will

be parallel to the fides of the bafe of the pyramid
with n which it is infciibed. Join thefe points, and
the intcri.r pentagon will be formed wiih its longed

fide par-dlel to the longeft fide of the bafe of the py-
ram'd. From tlie ground-line EH (Fig. 6. Plate

CCCLXXXIV.) raife the perpendicular IH, and make
it e jual to the altitude or the intended pyramid. To
any point V draw the ftraight lines IV and HV, and
by a procefs iim'lar to that in Problem 16. determine

the fcenographical altitudes a, b, c, d, e. Connefl the

upper points/, g, h, i, I; by ftraight lines ; and draw
lk,fm,gn, and the perfpedive of the truncated

pyramid will be completed.

Cor. If in a geometrical plane two concentric cir-

cles be defcribed, a truncated cone may be put in

perfpeifllve in the fame manner as a truncated pyra-

mid.
Prob. 20. To put in perfpeBive a hoUotxi prifm lying

on one nfillfid s.

Let ABDEC (tig. 7. n** i.) be a fedion of fuch'

a prifin. Drav? HI parallel to AB, and diftant from
it the breadth of tie lide on which the prifm refts ;

and from each ang'.e inter-al and external of the prifm

let fall perpendiculars to HI. The parallelogram will

be thu-. divided by the ichnographical procels below

the ground-line, fo as that the fide AB of the real

pii;m will be parallel to ihe correfponding lide of the

Icei.ographic view of it.—To determins the a'titude

of the internal and cxterr.a' angles. From H (n° 2.)

raife HI perpendicular to the ground-line, and on it

mark
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mark off the trua altitudes H i, H2, H3, H4, and

H5. Then if from any point V in the horizon be

drawn the (Iraight hnes VH, Vi, V2, V3, V4,
V5 or VI ; by a procefs flmilar to that of the preced-

ing probltm, will be determined the lieighth ol the in-

ternal angles, viz. i—a a, 2~b l>, 4=r/flf; and of tlie

external angles, ^—cc, and ^—ee; and when thcfe an-

gles are firmed and put in their proper places, the fce-

iiograph of the prilm is complete.

Prob. 21. To(iulnfquarctiileinl>rrfpeflhe,J}aii/!-

h:g on four upright Jnuiire legs of any given length iL<ith

refp:tl to the breadth of the table

In hg 5. Plate CCCLXXXIV. let ABCD be

the iquare part of the floor on wl^ich the ta'.le is to

Itand, and EfGH the luif'ace of the fquare table,

parallel to the floor.

Suppofe the table to be three feet in breadth, and

its height from the floor to be two feet ; then two
thirds of AD or EH will be the length of the legs i

and /• ; the other two (/and m) being of the fame

length m perl'pedive.

Having drawn the two equal and parallel fquares

ABCD and EFGH, as fliown in Prob. 10. let the

legs be fqucive in form, and fixed in the table at a

dillance from its edges equal to their thicknefs. Take
Ka and V)d equal to the intended thicknefs of the

legs, and ti h and d c alfo equal thereto. Draw the

diagonals AC and BD, and draw flraight lines from
the points a, b, c, d, toward the points of fight S, and
terminating at the fide BC. Then, through the points

"where thefe lines cut the diagonals, draw the ftraight

lines K and 0, p and q, parallel to AD ; and you will

have formed four perfpedive fquares (like ABCD in

fig. 4 n° I.) for the bafei of the four legs of the table :

and then it is eafy to draw the four upright legs by
parallel lines, iill perpendicular to AD ; and to fhade

them as in the fignre.

To reprefent the intended thicknefs of the table-

board, draw e h parallel to EH, and HG toward the

point of fight S : then fhade the fpaces between thefe

lines, and the perfpeilive figure of the table will be

finifhed.

Prob. 22. To put five[quare pyramids in perfpedive,

flimdmg upright on a Jquarepavement compojed of the

furfaces of 8 l cube/

.

In fig. 8. Plate CCCLXXXIV. let ABCD be a
perfpeftive fquare drawn according to the foregoing

rules ; S the point of fight, P the point of dillance

in the horizon PS, and AC and BD the two diago-

nals of the fquare.

Divide the fide AD into 9 equal parts (becaufe 9
times 9 is 81) as Aa, ah, be, &c. and from thefe

points of divifion, a, b, c, d, &c. draw lines toward
the point of fight S. terminating at the furthermoU:

fide BC ot the fquare. Then, tlirough the points

vvhere thele lines cut the diagonals, draw ftraight lines

parallel to AD, and the perfpeflive fquare ABCD
will be fubdivided into Si lelfer fquares, leprefenting

the upper furfaces of 81 cubes, laid clofe to one ano-

ther's fides in a fquare form.

Draw AK and DL, each equal to Aa, and per-

pendicular to AD ; and draw LN toward the point

of fight S : then draw KL parallel to AD, and its

diflance from AD will be equal to Aa.—This done,
draWij/, b m, en, do, cp, fq, g r, and /;/, all paral-

lel to AK; and the fi)ace ADLIC will be fiabdlvldcd

into nine equal fquares, whicli arc the outer upright

furfaces of the nine cubes in the fide AD of the fqiui! '•

ABCD.
Draw LN toward the point of liglit S ; and fr.nn

the po.nts where the line^, which arc parallel to AD
in tliis fquare, meet the fide CD thereof, draw fliort

lines to LN, all parallel to DL,.anJ they will divide

that fide into the outer upri^'ht furfaces of the nine

cubes which compofe it : and then the outfides of all

the cubes that can be viilble to an obferver, placed
at a pioper dillance from tlie corner D of the fquare,

will be finiflied.

As taught in Prob. 17. place the pyramid AE up-
right on its fquare bale Atva, making it as high a.^

you plcafe; and the pyramid DH on its fquare bafe

h WW U, of equal height with AE.
Draw EH from the top of one of thcfe pyramids

to the top of the other; and EH will be parallel to

AD.
Draw ES and HS to tl:e point of fight S, and

HP to the point of dillance P, interf-tling ES in F.
From the pnlnt F, draw FG parallel to EH ; then

draw EG, and you will have a perfpeftive fquare
EFGH (parallel to ABCD) with its tv/o diagonals
EG and I'H, interfering one an( ther in the centre

of the fquare at I. The four corners of this fqu.ire,

E, F, G, H, give the perfpeftive heights of the four

pyramids AE, BF, CG, and DH; and the interfec-

tion I of the diagonals gives the height of the pyra-
mid MI, the centre of whofe bafe is the centre of the

perfpeiflive fquare ABCD.
Laftly, place the three pyramids BF, CG, MI, up-

right on their refpeclive bafc:s at B, C, .md M ; and
the required perfpeftive reprefentation will be finilhed,

as in the figure.

Prob. 23. To put upright jyrjmlds In p:rfpi3!vc, on

thefide ofan ob'ongfquare or paral'elagram ; fo that.

their d'ljlancesfrom one anotherfhall be cquil to t')s

breadth of the piralidsgram.

In moll of the foi-e^oing operations we have con-
fidered the obferver to be fo placed, as to have an ob-
lique view of the perfpeiflive objecfls : in this, wc
fliall fuppofe him to have a dired view of fig. 8.

Plate CCCLXXXIV. that is, Handing right ag,<ina
the middle of tlie end AD which is neareft to his eye,

and viewing AD under an angle of 60 degrees.
Having cut AD in the midJle, by the perpendicu-

lar line S/, take S therein at pleafiu-e for the pjiut c\

fight, and draw ES for the horizon, p.irallel to AD.—Here S x mull be fuppofed to be produced dov>-n-

ward, below the limits of the plate, to the place of the
obferver ; and SE to be produced towards the left hind
beyond E, far enough to take a proper point of di-

flance therein, according to the foregoing rules.

Take A^ at pleafurc, and D^ equal to a Ad, for
the breadths of the fquare bafes of the two pyramids
AE and DF next the eye: then draw A8 and .AS,

and likewife DS and ^S, to the point of fight S ;

and DG on to the point of dillance, interfering AS
in G : then, from G draw GI parallel to AD, and
you M-ill have the firll pciTpeaive fquare AGID of
the parallelogram ABCD.
From I draw IH t) (or tow.-ird) the point of di-

(lance, interfering AS in H ; then, from H draw
A a 2 HK
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Hi\. p.ir;..!'.!.-! lo Al>, ;i:ic'i you -.vill have the fcconJ

pjrfpedive iquare GHKI of die purallolegram.—Go
on ill this niLiniier till you have drawn as many per-

fpecVive iqu. ires lip towards S as you picafe.

Through the pt ir.t c, where DG interfeils g S,

draw i/ parallel to AD; and you will have formed

the two perfpcflivc fquare bafes A t c J and ^jUg of

the two pyramids at A and D.
From the po'nty'(the upper outward comer of ef

Y)g) d'.avv / /; toward tfce paint of di:lance, tdl it

meets AS in h : then, from this point of meeting,

draw h m parallel to GI, and ycu will l.ave formed

the two pel fpciftivc fquarei G /) i i and I m\ n, for the

fquaie b.rfes t f the two pyramids at G and I.

Proceed in the fame manner to find the bafes of all

the other pyramids, at the corners of the rell of the

psrfpeaive iquares in the parallelogram ABCD, as

Ihown by the iijcure.—Then,

Having placed the firll two pyramids at A and D
iiprii;ht on their fquare bafes, as ihown in Prob. 9.

?.nd made them cf any equal heights at plcafure, draw

ES and FS from the tops of thefe pyramids to th3

point of fight S : place all the lell of the pyramids

upright on their refpsifl ve bafes, makin;; tli-ir tops

touch the ftralghthnes ES and PS ; asd all the work,

except the Ihading part, w 11 be fi:ii(hed

Prob. 24. Toj>ut afquarc l>jramid ofequalJizeJcuks

in t-eilpcdive.

Fig.'2.' Plate CCCLXXXV. reprefents a pyra-

mid of thi kind ; confilling as it were of fquare

tables of cube;, one table above another; 8 1 in the

loweft, 49 in the nt-xt, 25 in the third, g in the fourth,

and I in the fifthor uppermoft. Thefe are the fquare

numbers of 9, 7, 5, 3, and i.

If the artilt is already maftcr of all the preceeding

operations, h; will find Icis difficulty in this than in

attending; to ihe follow ing defcriptlon of it ; for it

cannot be defcribed in a few words, but may be exe-

cuted in a very Ih rt time.

In fig. I. having drawn PS for the hoiizon, and

taken S for the point of fight therein (the oolerver

being at O) drav/ AD parallel to PS for the fide

(next the eye) of the fiifl or lov.'ermoft table of cubes.

Draw AS and DS to tte point of fight S, and DP
to the point of diilance P, interfering AS in the

point B. Then, from B, draw BC parallel to AD,
and you will have the furface ABCD of the firft table.

Divide AD into nine equal parts, as A a, a l,h c,

c il, &c. then make AK and DL equal to A a, and

perpendicular to AD. Draw KL parallel to AD, and

from the ooints of equal divifion a' a, b, c, &c. draw

lines to KL, all parallel to AK. Then draw h S to

the point of fight S, and from the divifion-points n, b,

e, &c. draw lines with a black lead pencil, all tending

towards the point of fight, till they meet the diago-

nal RD of the fquare.

From thefe points of meeting drav^r black lead lines

t-o DC, all parallel to AD ; then draw the parts of

thefellnes with black ink which are marked 1, 2, 3,

4, Sec. between h E and DC.
Having drawn the fird of thefe lines ^ q with black

ink, draw the p Tts a i, b It, r !, Sic. {cf the former

lines which met the diagonal BD) with bl ick i:ik al-

fo ; and rub out the rcll of the black lead lines, which

voukl othcrwile confufe tlie fcllowing part of the

woik. Tlicn, draw LF toward the point of fighc

S; and, from the points where 'Jie lines i, 2, 3, 4,

&c. meet tlw line DC, draw linei down to LF, all

parallel to DL ; and a!l tlie vifible lines between the

cubes in the firft table will be finidied.

Make /G equal and perpendicular to jSi, and q\l
equal and parallel t'> iG : then draw GM, which will

be equal and parallel to iq. From the points i /, r,i k,

&.C. draw i «, I 0, m p, &c. all parallel to iG, and the

rtu'.fidci of the leven cubes in tlie fide Gq of the fe-

cond table will be finillied.

Draw GS and MS to the point of fif.ht S, and MP
to th: prtnt of dift.mie P, interfedting GS in H;
then, from the point of interfe.ftion H, draw HI pa-

rallel to AD ; and you will have the lurface GHIM
of the fecond table li lubcs.

From the points n, 0, p, q, &c. draw black lead

llne^ towarifs the i>oint of fight S, till they meet the

diagonal MH oi the perfpeiffive fquare furface GHIM ;

and draw jM, with black ink, toward the point of

fight.

Irom thofe poii.ts where the lines drawn from v., c,

p, q, Sic. me.tthe diaeonal MH, draw b'ack lead lines

to MI, all piralle! to AD ; Oily draw the whole firft

line y I with black ink, and the pans 2, 3, 4, 6ic. and
nt, oil, pv, &c. of i. e Other Hncs b twcen y N and
MI, and GM and y I, with the fame ; and rub out all

the rell cf the black lead .ines, to avoid iurther confu-

fioji. Then, from the po'nts where the Ihort lin-s r,

2, 3, &c. meet the line MI, dr.iw lines down to yE,
all parallel to My, and the owkv furfaces of the feven

cubes in the fiue ME will be finiftied : and all thefe

laft lines will meet the former parallel; 2, 3, 4, &c. in

the line jE.

Make /O equal and perpendicular to y t, and y P
equal and parallel to (O ; then draw OP, which will lie

equ^l and parallel to ty.—This done, dn.w OS and PS
to the point of fight S, and PP to the pi int of di-

flance P in the horizon. Lallly, from tlie point Q_^
where PP interfefts OS, draw QR parallel to OP ;

and yon will have the outlines OQJIP of the furiace

of the third perfpeftive table cf cubes.

From the points v, -c, nu, .v, draw upri_jbt lines to

OP, and parallel to /O, and you will have the outer

furfaces of the five cubes in the fide Oy of this third

table.

From the points where thefe upright lines meet OP,
draw lines toward the point of fight S, till they meet
the diagonal P(^ and from thefe points of meeting
draw lines to PR, all parallel to OP, making the parts

2, 3, 4, 5, cf theie lines with black ink which lie

between ZY and PI?. Then, from the points where
thefe lines meet PR, draw lines down to ^ N;
which will bound the outer furface of the five cubes

in the fide PN of the third table.

Draw the line ! i with black ink ; and, at a fourth

part of its length between J' and Z, draw an up-

right \nvi to S, equal in 'length to that fourth parf,

and another equal and parallel thereto from Z to V ;

then draw SV parallel to <fZ, and draw the two up-
right and equidiftant lines between J>7. and SV,.and
you v;^ill have the outer furfaces cf the three cubes in

the fide SZ ( f the fcurdi table.

Draw SS and VS to the point of fwht S in the

horizon, and VP to the point of diftancc therein, in-

tgrieciing
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terleifllng SS in T; then draw Tl/ par;illel to SV, ami dniw DP to tlie point of dillancc P, intcrfeaing

and you liave S'l'UV, the furface of the fourth tabic ; AS ia the point B : then, from B draw BC parallel

which being reticulated or divided into 9 pcrfpciftivc to AD, and you have the perrpeciivo l(|uai-cABCD.
fmall fqiiarcs, and the upperraoft cube W placed on

the middlemoft of the fquares, all the rutlitics will be

189

finiflicd ; and when the whole is

in fig. 2. the work will be done.

To rtprrfint a double ernfs in pcrfhcSivc-Prob. 25
In fi-. 3. Plate CCCLXXXV. let ABCD and

EFGH be two pjrfpei5tive i(:)uare-, cqiua and paral-

lel to one another, the tippermoft directly aboyc the

lowcmioil, dr.i.vn by the rules already \.\w\ down, and

as far afunder as is equal to the given height of the

Through the point /, whfrc DB intcrfedts NS,
draw a s parallel to AD ; aad you will hitve fubdivided

propc;'/ fliaded, as the perfpjftive fquaie ABCD in'o four lcflc:r fqiares,

as A a ;• N, N { c D, a B k I, and i i C r.

Frorri the point C (at the top of liie perfpcciire

fipjare ABCD) draw CP to tl;e point of datance P,
in':(;rfeifting AS in E j then, from the point E draw
EF parallel fc> AD; and you will liave the fecond
perfp^-iftive fquarc BEFC.
Through the point ,', where CE interfefts NS, draw-

upright part of the rrofs ; 6 being the point of fight, {,/ paradel to AD ; and you will have liibdiviJed 'h

and P the point of diltance, in the hoi

parallel to AD.
Draw AE, DH, and CG ; then AEHD and

DHGC fiiall be the two vidble fides of the upright

part of the cr(.fs ; cf which, the length, AE is here

made equal to three times the breadtli EH.
Div de DH into three equal parts, HI, IK, and

KD. Througli thefe points of divilion, at I and K,

draw KO and FR parnlkl to AD; and make the

parts MN, K\ PQ^ KR, each equal to HI : then

draw MP and Olx p irall 1 to DH.
From M and O, draw MS and OS to die point

of fight S ; and f nm the point of diftancc P draw PN
cutting MS in T: fr^ m T draw TU parallel to MO,
and meelirg OS in U ; and you will have the upper

'.on PS taken fquare BEFC into the four fjuires Bb//:, i/fC,
i E rn /, and Im F/.

I'Vom the point F (at the top of the perfpeftl/o

fiiuare BEFG draw EPtothep>int of uiilancc P,
int.-rfefling AS in I; then from the point I draw
IK parallel to AD ; and you will have the third per-
fpe(ftive fqaare EIKF.

Through the point ti, v.-hcrc FI interfcifts NS, draw
eg parallel to AD ; and you will have fiibJivided the
fqu.ire EIKF into four lelfer fquares, 'Ecu w, m n gV,
c I n, and no K f.

From the point K (at the top of the ihirtl perfpec-

tive fquare EIKF) draw KP to the point of dillance

P, interfering AS in L ; then from the point L
draw \_.\l parallel to AD ; and you will have the

iBolt lurlace MTUO of one of the crofs pieces of tlie fourth p;rfpe(5tive fquare ILMK.
figure. Fronj R, draw RS to the point of fight Through the point p, where KL interfec'ts NS,
S; and from U .Iraw UV parallel to OR; and draw ^/; parallel to AD ; and you will have fubdivided

OUVR ilial! be the peripeftive fquare end next tlie eye the fquare ILMK into the four Idler fquares I dp 0,

of that crcfs part. ap h K, dL,qp, and/ j 'isilh.

Driw PM.v (as long as you plcafe)from the point Thus we ha.'e f'rmid an oblong fquare ALMD,
of diftance P, through the cori er M ; lay a ruler to whofe pcrlpe«flive length is equal to four times its

N and S, and draw XN from the line P.v:—then breadth, and it contains 16 equal perfpeflive irjuares.

lay the ruler to I and S, and draw YZS.—Draw XY — If greater length was dill wanted, we miglit pro-

par.allel to MO, and make X\V and YB equal and cced further on toward S.

perpendicular to XY : then draw \VB parallel to XY, Take A 3, equal to the intended bi'eadih of the fide

and WXYB fiiall be the fquare vifible end of the other cf the upright fquare objects AQ__(all the other fides

crol's-part of tlie figure. beinij; of the fame breadth), and AO for the intended

Draw BK towards the point of fight S ; and from height. Draw O iS parallel to AD, and make D 8

U draw UP to the point of diilance P, in'.erfedt'ng and 4 7 equal to A 3 ; then draw 3 S, 4 S, 7 S, and
YS in Z: then, from the Interfei5tion Z, draw Z a 8 S to the point of fight S; and among them we fhall

parallel to MO, and Xb parallel to HD, and the

whole delineation will be finilhed.

This done, fiiade the whole, as in fig. 4. and you will

have a true p;rfpei5tive repreftntation of a double croi's.

Prob. 26. To put three rows of upr'i.htjquare obji&s

in perffieclive, equal inji7:.e, and at equal dijliuicesfrom

each other, on an oblong fquare plane, ihc breadth of

ixjhich Jhail be of any ajjt;^ned proportion to the length

thereof.

Fig. 5. Plate CCCLXXXV, is a perfpeaive re-

have the perfpcdive fquare bafes of all the 27 upright

objefls on the plane.

Through the point 9, where DB interfeds 8 S,

draw I I o parallel to AD, and you have the three per-

Ipeflive fquare ba:es A i 2 3, 4 5 6 7, 8 9 10 D,
of the three upright fquare objeds at A, N, and D.
Through the point 21, where eb interieiSs 8 S,

draw 14, II parallel to AD ; and you will have the

three perfpedive fquares a 14 15 16 17 18 19 20, and
21 1 1 I? 22, for the b.ifis of the fecond crofs row cf

prefentation of an oblong Iquare plane, three times as objects ; namely, tlie next btyond the firfl three at A,
fong as it is broad, having a. row of nine upright

Jquare objefls on each fide, and one cf the fame num-
ber in the middle ; all equally high, and at equal di-

(lances from one anolhc r, both long wife and en. fswife,

on the fame plare.

In fig. 6. PS is the horizon, S the point of fight.

N, andD.
Through the point iu, where CE Interfefls 8 S, draw

a line parallel to BC ; and you will have three perfpcc-

tive fquares, at B, k, and C, for the bafes of the third

row oi objefls ; one ofwhich ii fet up at B.

Through the point x, vrherefc interfefts 8 S, drav-/

P the point of diilance, and AD (parallel to PS) the a line parallel to bf; and you will have three p;;fpec-

breadth of the plane. live fquares, at i^, /, and .r, for the bafes of th; fcurth

.

Draw AS, NS, and DS, to the point rf figlit S; crofs row of objects,

llie point N being in the irdddlc of the l^ne AD : Go on in this manner, as you fee in the figure, to

fiini
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find the reft of the fquare bafes, \ip to LM ; and you
vill have 27 upon the whole oblong iqua'-e plane, on
which you are to place the like number of objefts, us

in fig. 5.

Having afrumcd AO for the pcvfpeflive height ff

Plate ih^ three objefts at A, N, and D (fig. 6.) next the

ccci.xxxv, obferver's eye, and drawn O iS jiarallel to AD, in

order to make the obje<fts at N and D of the fame
height as that at O ; and having drawn the upright

lines 4 15,7 W, 8 X, and D 22, for the lieights N
and U ; draw OS and RS, 15 S and WS, XS and
22 S, all to the point of fight S : and thefe lines will

determine the perfpec^Hvely equal heights of all the

, reft (if the upright objedts, as fliown by the two placed

at a and B.

To draw tlie fqunre tops of thefe objefts, eqiial and
parallel to •heir bafes, we ne^d only give one example,

wliich Vi'ill ferve for all.

Draw 3 R and 2 Qjiarallel to AO, and up to the

Tne RS; then draw I'Q^parallcl fj OR, and OFQR
lliall be the top of the olijjct it A, equal and parallel

to its fquare bafe A i 2 ^—I'l the fame eaiy way the

tops of all the otiier objects are formed.

When all the reft of the objefts aie delineated, (hade

them properly, and the win le perfpeflive fcheme will

have the appearance of fig. 5.

Prob. 27. To put a fquare box in perfpelf'ive, containing

a given Humler of Ljjtr fquare boxes ofa chpth equal

to their ibidlh.

Let tlie given number of little fquare boxes or cells

be 1 6, then 4 of them make the length of each fide

of the four oiuer fides tib, be, cd, da, as in fig. 7.

and the depth ay" is equal to the width n^. Whoever
can draw the reticulated fquare, by the rules l.'.id down
towards the beginning ot this article, will be at no
lofs about putting this perfpedive fcheme in practice.

Proii. 28. To put flairs luith equal and parallelfl ps in

perfpeSi'oe.

In fig. I. of Plate CCCLXXXVI. let « i be the

given breadth of each ftep, and a i the height thereof.

Make i f , i: ^/, d e, &c. each equal to ab; and draw
all the upiight lines ai, b I, c n, dp, &c. perpendicu-

lar to a h (to which the horizons S i? parallel) ; and
from th.e points i, /, n, /I, r, &c. draw the equidillant

lines i B, /C, n D, &c. parallel to a A; thefe dii1:ances

being equal to that of ; B fr m a Ij.

Draw .V ; touching all the corner-points /, », p, r,

i, -v ; and draw 2 16 parallel to x J, as far from it as

you vfrant the length of the (Icps to be.

Toward the point of fight S draw the lines a i, i 2,

if 3, 14,- Sic. itiid draw 16 15, 14 13, 12 ii, 10 9,
8 7, 6 5, 4 3, and 2 i, all parallel to Ab, and meet-

ing the lines •ui 15, ;; 13, j 11, &c. in the points 15,

13, II, 9, 7, 5, 3, and I : then from thefe points

draw 15 14, i3,j2, II 10, 9 8, 7 6, 5 4, and 3 2,

all p-ir.illel to Ij a ; and the outlines of the fleps will

be finiflied. From the point 16 draw i6 A parallel

to ha, and Ax 16 will be part of the flat at the top

of the u] permoft ftep. This done, lliade the work as

in fig. 2. and the whole will be finilhed.

Pkob. 29. To pnt p.a':r.: ivith flats and openings

in perfpeSive, flaiiding on a horizontal pavement of

fp. ares.
In tig. 3. of Plate CCCLXXXVI. having made S the

point oi fight, and drawn a reticulated pavement AB

with black lead lines, which may be rubbed out again x
at any diftance from the fide AB of the pavement
wbith is neareft to the eye, and at any point where
you chi'ofe to begin the ftair at tliat diftance, as a,

draw Grt parallel to BA, and take « A at pleafurc for

the height of t-ach ftep.

Take a b in your compalTcs, and fet that extent as
many times upward from T to E as is equal to the
firft required number of fteps O, N, M, L, K ; and
from thefe points of divifion in EF draw ib, 2d, 3/",

4 h, and E^, all cquidiftant from one another, and
parallel to Ya; then draw the equidiftant upright lines

a b, t d, uf, -uh, tu i, and I m, all perpendicular to

Fa; then draw m b, touching the outer corners of
theie fteps at m,k,b,f, d, M\d h ; and dra'». ns pa-

rallel to mb, as far irom it as you want the length of
the (leps K, L, M, N, O to be.

Tr- wards the point oi' fight S draw m n, I ^, i 0, i6,

I'pifq, dr, ai-.d i- /, Then (parallel to the bottom-
line BA) through the points n, 0, p, q, r, s, draw
n 8; 5, 14; 6, 15 : 7, 16 ; t, 17 ; and 2s: v.hich

done, drarw n 5 and 6 paralle' to / m, and the out-
lines of the fteps K, L, M, N, O will be finifiied.

At equal ditiances with that between the lines mark-
ed 8 and 14, draw the parallel lines above marked 9
10 II 12 and 13; and draw perpendicular lines up-
wards from the points n, 0, p, q, r, s, as in the^

figure.

Make H m equal to the intended breadth of the flat

above the fquare Opening at the left hand, and draxr
HW toward the point of fight S, equal to the in-

tended length of the flat ; then draw WP parallel to

H m, and the outlines of tlie fiat will lie finifiied.

Take the width of the opening at pleafure, as from
F to C, and draw CD equal and parallel to FE.
DrawGH parallel to CD, and the (hort lines markeii

33, 34, &c. juft even with the parallel lines 1, 2, &c.
From the points where thefe fhort lines meet CD
draw lines toward the point of fight S till they meet
DE ; then from the points where the lines 38, 39, 40,
&c. of the pavement meet C _r, draw upright lines pa-
rallel to CD ; and the lines which form the opening
will be finifhed.

The fteps P, Q_. R, «, T, and the flat U above
the arch V, are done in the fame manner wiih thofe

in fig. I. as taught in Prob. 28. and the equidiltant

parallel lines marked 18, 19, Sec. are diredly even
with thofe on the left-hand fide of die arch V, and
the upright lines on the right hand fide are equidiftant

with th lie on the left.

Fiom the points where the lines 18, 19, 20, &c.
meet the rigkt-hand fide of the arch, draw lines toward
the point oi fight S; and from the points where the

pavement lines 29, 30,31, 32, meet the line drawn
from A towards the point of fight, draw upright lines

toward the top of the arch.

Having done the top of the arch, as in the figure,

and the few fteps to tlie ri^rht hand thereof, Ihade the

whole as in fig. 4. and the work will be finiflied.

Prob. 30. Tu ptti upright onual ohjeSs in pnfpecti-ve,

as ijfianding on thejutes of an oblong fquare , at defian-

cesfrom one ano'k.r equal lo the breadth of the oblong.

In fig. 5. of Plate CCCLXXXVI. the bafes of the

upright cones are perfpciflive circles infcribed in fquares

of the fame diameter ; and the cones are fet upright

ton
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on their b^fes by the fame rules as are given for pyra- EGHF, which, with the former two, makc^ ilie

mills, whicliwc need not repeat here. whole depth AGHD three times as great as tlie

In moll of the foregoing operations we have confi- width AD, in a pcrfpedive view,

dered the obferver's eye to be above the level of the Divide AD into any number of equal parts, as fup-

tops of all the objetfls, as if he viewed tliem when pole 8; and fiom tlic divilion-poiuts a, h, c, d. Sec.

flandingon hii;h ground. In this figure, and the lirll; draw lines toward the poii.t of fight S, and ending at

and fecund of the next plate, wc fli ill fuppofe him to C-H ; then through the points where the diagonals BD,
be Handing on low ground, and the tops of the cbjeifts EC, CiF, cut thefe lines, draw llnei parallel to AD;
to be above thekv^il of his eye. and you will have th'; parallelogram AGHD rct'cu-

Plate 111 fig. J. let AD be the perfpciflive breadth of the lated, or divided into iijz fmail and equal pcrfpeftive

^"-'='**'- oblong fquare ABCD ; and let Aa and Di/ (equal to fquares.

A^) be taken for the diameters of the circul.ir bafes Make Aland DM equal and perpendicular to AD ;

of the two cones next the eye, whofe intended equal then draw IM, which v/ill be equ il and par.dlel It

heights (hall be AE and DF. AD ; and draw IS and MS to the point of fight S.

Having made S the point of fight in the horizon Divide AT, IM, and MD, into the fame number
paiallcl to AD, and found the proper point of di dance of equal parts as AD is divided: and from thefc

tlierein, draw AS and a9, to contain the bafes of the points of divifion draw lines toward the point of fight

cones on the left-hand fiJe, and DS and dS for tliofe S, ending reipeiflivtly at GK, KL, and LlL
on the right. From thofe points where the lines piraliel to AD

Having made the two (irft cones at A and D of equal meet AG and DH draw upright lines par.dlel to AI
height at j-'leafure, draw ES and FS from their tops to and DM ; and from the points where thefe lines meec
the point ef fight, for limiting the peri'pe>-tive heights IK and LM draw lines parallel to IM ; then (hade the

of all the reft '1 the cones. Theu divide the parallelo- work, as in the figure

gram AB(JD into ;is many equal perfpecftive fquares

as you plea''j ; find the bafis of the cones at the corners

of thefe fquares, and make the cones thereon, as in

the figure.

If you would rcpr.fent a ceiling equal and parallel

191

Prob. 32. To repicfait afciriicirai'ar arch in ptrfpec^

the, as if it 'werejtaiiding on Itvo upright 'walls, equal

hi to the height of the olfci-ver's eye.I he

After having gone through the preceding operation,
this will be more eafy '

y a bare view of fia;. 2. in Plate
to ABCD, fupported on the tops of thefe cones, CCCLXXXVII. than it could be made by any de-
draw EF, then EFGH (hall be the ceiling ; and by fcription ; the method being fo much like that of
drawim^- f/paiallel toEF, you will have the thicknefs drawing and fliading the fquare hollow.—We need
of the floor-boards and beams, which may be what you only mention, that aT^EA and DF c t d are the iip-

pleafe- right walls on which the femicircular arch is built

;

This fliows how any number of equididant pillars that S is the point of fight in the horizon T /, taken
may be drawn of equal heights to fupport the ceiling in the centre of the arch; that (/ in fig. i. is the point of
of a long room, and how the wal's of fuch a room may diltancc ; and that the two perfpedive fquares ABCD
be reprtfented in perfpeflive at the backs of thefe pilhirs. and BEFC make the parallelngram AEFD of alengtk
It alfo fhows how a flreet of houfes may be drawn in equal to twice its breadth AD.
perfpeflive. Prob. 33. To reprefmt a fquare in perfpsai-ve, as

Prob. 31. To put a fquare hollow in perfpeSive, the lieiued by an obferverflanding direBly even ijiih one

depth of whichfijall bear any afjigned proportion to its ofits corners,

y^dth. In "fig. 3. of Plate CCCLXXXVII. let A 9 BC be
Fig. I. of Plate CCCLXXXVII. is the rcprefenta- a true fquare, viewed by an obferver (landing at fome

tlon of a fquare hollow, of which the depth AG is equal diftance fi om the corner C, and jull even with the dia-
to three times its width AD ; and S is the point of fight gonal C 9.

over which the obferver's eye is fuppofed to be placed, Let/;SP be the horizon, parallel to the diagon.al AB ;.

looking perpendicularly down into it, but not direftly and S the point of fight, even with the diagonal C 9.
over the middle. Here it will be proper to h.ave two points of dillance^
Draw AS and DS to the point of fight S ; m ike ST and P, equidillant from the point of fight S.

the horizon parallel to AD, and produce it t - fuch a Draw the ftraight line i 17 parallel to AB, and
length beyond T that you may find a point of dillance draw A 8 and B To parallel to CS. Take the dillance
therelnnotnearerSthanifAD was feen under an angle between 8 and 9 in your compalfes, and fet it off all

of 60 degrees. the way in equal parts from 8 to i, and fiom 10 to
Draw DU to the point of dillance, interfering AS 17.—The line i 17 ihould be produced a good way

in B ; then from the point B draw BC parallel to AD

;

further both to right and left hand from 9, and divid-
and you will have the firft perfpeflive fquare ABCD, ed all the way in the fame manner,
equal to a third part ot the intended depth. From thefe points of equal divifion, S, 9, 10, &c.
Draw CV ti> the point of di.flanre, interfering AS draw lines to the point of fight S, and alfo to the tTv-o

in E; then from the point E draw EF piralle' to AD; points (!t dillance / and P, as in the figure,
and you will have the fecond perfpeftive fquare BEFC, Now it Is plain, that a r i 9 is the perfpeflive repre-
which, added to the former one, makes two-thirds of fentation of A9BC, viewed by an obiervcr even with
the intended deptn.

_ th corner C and di.<gonal C 9.—But if the e are other
Draw FW to the point of diftance, in'erfefling AS fuch fquares lying even wi h this, and having th fame

in G; then from the point G draw GH p..ral!el to pofition with refpedl to the line i 17, it is evi.lent

AD; and you will have the third perfpedive fquare that the obierver, who ftands direflly even wih the

corner
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fornci- C of the firft fejnare, will not be even with tlie

like corners G and K of the others ; but will h:ivc an

oblique view of them, over the fides FG and IK, which

Ure neareft his eye : and their perfpcdtivc rcprefenta-

tions willbe^^/6 and /; i i 3, drawn among the lines

in the figure : of which, the fpaces taken up by each

fide lie between three of the lines drawn toward the

point of diftance/i, and three drawn to the other point

of di fiance P.

Pkob. 34. To rcprcfen'. a common chair, in an ohliqiic in

fH-rfpeiVivc.

The original lines to the point of fight S, and points

of diilanre p and P, being drawn as in the preceding

operation, choofe »ny p.irt of the plane, as I m n i 3, on

whicli you would have the chair L to (land.—There

are jufl as many lines (namely two) between 1 and wi

or I '3 and n, drawn toward the point of diftance />, at

the left h;'nd, as between / and I 3, or m and n, drawn
to the point ofdiftance Pontile right: fo th.it I ?»,

inn n 13, and 13/, form a perfpeilive fquare.

From the four corners 7, r«, n, 13, of this fqu:ire

raifc thefour le'^ of the chnir to the perfpeclive per-

pendicular Iieight ycu would have them : then make
the feat of the ch.iir a fquare equal 'and parallel to ivi n

I 3, as taught in Prob. 18. which will make the two

fidei of the feat in the direflion of the lines drawn
toward the point of diftance p, and the fore and back

part of the f.-at in direflion of the lines drawn to the

other point of diflance P. This done, draw the back

cf the chair leaning a little backward, and the crofs

bars therein tending toward the point of diftance P.

Th^n Ovade the work as in ttie -ftgnre ; and the per-

fpeftive chair will be finifhed.

Pii.OB.3 ?. To pi"eft-iit till oblong fquare tabL' in an oblique

perfpeBive "vieiu.

In fig. 3. of Plate CCCXXXVII. M is an oblong

'fqur.re table, as feen by an obierver (landing direiflly

even with C9 (fee Prob. 33.) the fide next the eye

being perfpeflively parallel to the fide a c of the iiquare

a c b 9.—The forementioned lines drawn from the line

I 17 to the two points ofdiftance/ and P, form equal
perfpiftive fquares on the groui:d plane.

Choofe any part of this plane of fquares for the feet

of the table to Itand upon ; as at/', q, r, and s, in di-

reition of the lines op and rs for the two long fides,

and t s and q r for the two ends ; and you will have

the oblong Iquare or parallelogram q r s t for the part

of the Bcor or giounJ-plane whereon the table is to

iland ; and the breadth of this plane is here taken in

proportion to the length as 6 to 10; fo that, if the

length of the table be ten feet, its breadth will be fi.\-.

On the four little perfpcdive fquares at q, r, s, and

;, place the four upiight legs of the table, of what
height you pleafe, fo that the height of the two next

the eye, at and p, lliall be terminated by a (Iraight

line u 1' drawn to the point ofdiftance P. This d< ne,

make the leaf M of the table an oblong fquare, per-

fpeclivcly equal and parallel to the oblcng I'qnare qr st

on which the feet of the table ftands. Then Ihade

the whole, as in the figure, and the work will be

finifiied.

If llielins I 17 was prolonged to the right a'rtd left

hand, and equally divided throughout (as it is from 1

to 17), and if the lines which are drawn from /> and
to the riglit and left hand fides of the plate \Vcre

4

prolonged till they came to the extended line i 17,

they would meet it in equal points of divifion. In
forming l.irge plans of this fort, the ends of flips

of paper may be parted to the right and left edges
of the (heet on which the plan is to be formed.

Of the yliiamorpho/li, or rformation of iViJlorlcd imaget.

I'y this means piiSures that are fo milhapen, as to

exhibit no regular appearance of any thing to the na-

ked eye, iliall, when viewed by refle«51ion, prefent a
regular and beautiful image. The inventor of tins

ingenious device is not known. Simon Stevinus, who
was the firft that wrote upon it, does not infoim us

frcm whom he learned it. The principles of it are laid

diiwn by S Vauzelard in his PerfprCt ve C ,nique et Cy-

lindriquc; and Gafper Sthott pr. lelFci to copy Marius
Dettinus in his defcription of this piece of artificial

magic.

It will be fiifficient for our purpofe to copy one of

the fimplei't figures of this wiitcr, as by this means the p.^^^
myftery of this art will be fufficiently unfolded. Up ccclxiivi.
on the cylinder of paper, or pall:ebo.ird, ABCD, fig.

draw whatever is intended to be e\hil)ited, as the let-

ters IHS. Then with a needle make pcrfor^itions a-

long the whole outline ; and placing a candle, G, be-

hind this cylinder, mark upon the ground piaiic the

fliadow of them, which will be diftortcd more or lefs,

according to the pofition of the ca- die or the plane,

&c. This being done, let the piiflure be an exacl copy
of this diftorted image, let a metallic fp^culum be fub-

ftituted in the place of the cylinder, and let the eye of
the f))e(5tator have the fame pofition before the cylin-

der that the candle had behind it. Then looking up-

on the fpeculum, he will fee the diilorted image re-

ftored to its proper fhape. The reformation of the

image, he fays, will not eafily be made exaft in this

method, but it will be fufficiently fo to anfwer the

purpofe.

Other methods, more exaft and gebinetrical than

this, were fcund out afterwards : fo that thefe piflurffs

could be drav/n by certain rules, without the ufe of a

candle. Schott quotes one of thefe methods from Bet-

tinus, another frcm Herii>onius, and another from Kir-

cher, which may he feen in his Ma-;ia, vol i, p. 162,

&:c. He a'.fo gives an account of ;he methods of re-

forming piJTtuies by fpeeulums ci conical and odier fi-

gures.

Infteidof copying any of thefe ir-sthods from Schott

or Bcttinus, we fhall prefent cur readers witli that

which Dr Smith hath given us in liis Optic?, vol. i.

p. 350, as, no doubt, the bell, and from which any
perfon may eafily make a drawing ofthis kind. The
fame defcription anAveis to two mirrors, one of which,

fig. 7. is convex, and the other, tig. 8. is concave.

In trder to paint upon a plane a deformed copv
ABCDEKIHGF of an original picture, which (hall

appear regular, when feen fiom a given point O, ele-

vated above the plane, by rays refiefted from a polifh-

ed cylinder, placed upon the circle Inp, equal to its

given bafe ; trom the point R, which muU be fuppo-

fed to lie perpendicularly under O, the place of the eye,

draw two lines R a Rf ; which fiiall either touch the

bafe of the cylinder, or elfe cut ofF two fmall equal

fegments from the fides of it, according as the copy
is intended to be more or lefs deformed. Then, ta-

king the eye, rai&d above R, to die given height RO,
fome-
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fomewhat greater than that of the cylinder for a lumi-

nous point, defcribe the iliadow « f /(y (of a. fquare

a e X z, fig. 36. or parallelogriim (binding upright up-

on its hale n (p, and containing the pidure rccjuired)

anywhere behind the arch /;;/>. Let the lines drawn
from R to the extremities and iivifions of the bafe a,

h, c, d, e, cut the remotcft part of the ihadow in the

points f, g, h, i, i, and the arch of the bafe in /, m,

ti, 0, p; ih>m which points, draw the lines / AF,
VI BG, n CH, DI, p EK, as if they were rays of

light that came irom

by their prices, defeat the defigu of their authors,
viz. tlie diliLmination of knowledge among the prac-
titioners. 'I'he treatifes on pcripciftive acquire their
bulk bylong and tedious difcourfcs, minute explanations
of common things, or by great numbers of examjiles

;

which indeed do make fome of th>:fe books valuable by
the variety of curious cuts, but do not at all in[lru(5l

the reader by any improvements made in the art itf.lf.

For it is evident, thai moll of thofe who have treated
this lubjed have been more conversant in the praAico

a focus R, and were refleded ot defigning than in the principles of geometry ; and
from the bafe hip; fo that each couple, as /A, / R, therefoie when, in their practice, the cafes which
produced, may cut oiF equal legments from the circle, have offered have put them on trymg particular expe-
Laltly, transfer the lines laf, mb,g, &c. and all dients, they have thought them wortli communicatini*-
their parts, in the fame order, upon the refpeitive to the public as improvements of the art ; and each
lines /AF, w BG, &c. and having drawn regular author, fond of his own httls expedient (which a
curves, by eftimation, through the points A,B,C,I),E, fcientific peribn would have known for an eafy corol-
through F, G, H, I, K, and through every inter- lary from the genera! theorem), have made it the prin-
mediite order of points ; the figure ACEKHF, fo ciple of a practical fyltem—and in this manner nar-
divided, will be tlie deformed copy of the fquare, rowing inllead of enlarging the knowledge of the art •

drawn and divided upon the original pi<5lure, and will and the prafli:ioner, t.red of the bulk of the volume
appear finnlar to it, when feen in the polilhed cylin- in which a tingle maxim is tedi ully fpread out and
der, placed upon the bafe Inp, by the eye in its given the principle on which it is founded kept out of his
place O. fight, contents himfelf with a remembrance of the
The praiffical methods ofdrawing thefe images feem maxim (not underftood), and keeps it flightly in his

to have been carried to the greateft perfection by J. eye, to avoid grofs errors. We can appeal to the
Leopold, who, in the Ada Lipfienfia for the year whole body of painters and draughtfmen for the truth

1 7 1 2, has defcribed two machines, one for the images of this alfertion ; and it mud not be confidered as an
to be viewed with a cylindrical, and the other with a imputation on them of remillhefs or negligence, but as
conical mirror. The perfon poifeffed of this inftru- a neceli'ary confequence of the ignorance of the authors
ment has nothing to do but to take any print he pleafes, from whom tiiey have taken their information. This
and while he goes over the outlines of it with one pen, is a ftrong term, but it is not the lefs juft. Several
another traces the anamorphofis. mathematicians of eminence have written on perfpec-
By methods of this kind, groves of trees may be live, treating it as the fubjeft of pure geometry, as it

cut, fo as to reprefent the appearance of men, horfes, really is ; and die performances of Dr Brook Taylor,
and otlierobjedfs from fome one point of view, which Gravefande, Wolf, De la Caille, Emerfon, are truly
are not at all difcernible in any oilier. This might ea- valuable, by prefenting the art in all its perfpicuous
fily be effedled by one perfon placing himielf in any fimplicity and univerlality. The works of Taylor and
particular fituation, and giving direiftious to other Emerion are more valuable, on account of the very in-

perfons what trees to lop, and in what manner. In genioui and expeditious conltrudions which they hjvc
the fame method it has been contrived, that buildings given, fuited to every poffil)le cafe. The merit ol' the
of circular and other forms, and allo_ whole groups hrlt author has been univerfally acknowledged by all

IQn

of buildings, conlilling of walls at different diltances,

and with different politions to one another, ihould be
painted lb as to exhibit the exafl reprefentation of par-

ticular ohjefts, which could only be perceived in one
fituation. Bettinus has illuftrated this method by
drawings in his Jp'taria.

the Britiih writers on the fubjeft, who never iail to

declare that their own works are compofed on tlie

principle of Dr Brook Taylor: but any man of
Icience will fee that tliefe authors have either not un-
derltood them, or aimed at plcafmg the public by fine

cuts and uncommon cafes ; ior, without exception,

they have omitted his favourite conlfrutftions, \drch
It may appear a bold affertion to fay, that the very had gained his prediieaion by their univcrfality, and

fhorc fketch now given of the art of perfpective attached tliemfclves to inferior methods, more uUially
is a fuflicient foundation for the whole practice, expedients perhaps, or inventions (as they thought) of
and includes all the expeditious rules peculiar to the their own. What has been given in this' article is not
problems which moft generally occur. It is, however, ptofcjjcd to be according to tfie principles of Dr Br-.ok
U-ue, and the intelligent reader will fee, that the two Taylor, becaule the principles are not peculiar to him,
tlieorems on which the wh.-le refts, include every pof- but the necelfary refults ot the theory itfelf, and incul-
fible cafe, and apply with equal facility to pictures an J cated by every mathematician v.'ho had taken the trouble
originals i^n any pofition, although the examples are to coniider the fubjert. They are fufficient not only
lelertedof perpendicular pidures, and of originals re- for directing the oidinary pradice, but alfo for fug-
ierred to horizontal planes, as being the moft frequent, geftirg modes of conllruiftion for every cafe out of tlie

The fcientific foundation being fo ample, the ftrudure common track. And a perfon of ingenuity will have
need not be complex, nor fwell into fuch volumes as a laudable enjoyment in thus, n-idiout much ftretch of
have been publilhed on the fubject: volumes which, thought, inventing rules for himfelf ; and will be bet-
by their fize deter from the perufal, and give the ter pleafed with fuch fruits of his own ingenuity, than
finiple art the appearance of intricate myftery ; and, ia reading the tedious explanations ofexamples devifed

Vol. XIV. jj 5 bj
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by anotlier. And for this puipole we would, with

Dr Taylor, " advife all our readers not to be con-

tented with the fcheme they Hnd here ; but on every

occafion, to draw new ones of their own, in all the

variety ( f circuniftances they can think of. This will

tale up more time at firft, but they will find the vaft

benefit and pleafure of it by the extenfive notions it

will give them of the nature of the principles."

The art of perfpcflive is neccllary to all arts where

there is any occafion for dcngnlng; as architecture,

fortification, carving, and generally all the mechani-

cal arts ; but it is more particularly neccffary to the

art of painting, which can do nothing without it. A
ligure in a picture, which is not drawn according to

the rules of perfpedive, does notreprefent what is in-

tended, but fomething elfe. Indeed we hefitate not to

fay, that a pifture which it faulty in this particular, is

as blameable, or more fo, than any compofition in

writing which is faulty in point of orthography, or

grammar. It is generally thought very ridiculous to

pretend to write an heroic poem, or a fine difcourfe,

upon any fubjefl, without underftanding the propriety

of the language in which we write ; and to us it feems

no lefs ridiculous for one to pretend to make a good

piflure without underftanding perfpeftive : Yet how
many pictures are tliere to be feen, diat are highly va-

luable in other refpeifls, and yet are entirely faulty in this

point ? Indeed this fault is fo very general, that we can-

not remember that we ever have feen a pi>5lure that has

been entirely without it ; and what is the more to be

lamented, tlie greatell mafters have been the moft guilty

of it. Thofe examples make it to be the lefs regarded
;

but the fault is not the lefs, but the more to be la-

mented, and deferves the more care in avoiding it for

the future. The great occafion of this fault, is cer-

tainly the wrong method that is generally ufed in edu-

cating of perfons in this art : for the young people

are generally put immediately to drawing ; and when
they have acquired a facility in that, they are put to

colouring. And tliefe things they learn by rote, and

by praftice only ; but are not at all inftruded in any

rules of art. By which means, when they come to

make any defigns of their own, though they are very

expert at drawing out and colouring every thing that

offers itfelf to their fancy ; yet for want of being in-

ftrufted in the ftriifl rules of art, they do not know
how to govern their inventions with judgment, and

become guilty of fo many grofs miftakes ; which pre-

vent themfelves, as well as others, from finding that

fatisfadlion they otherwife would do in their per-

formances. To correifl this for the future, we would
recommend it to the mafters of the art of painting,

to coniider if it would not be neceffary to eftablifti a

better method for the education of their fcholars, and

to begin their inftruiSions with the technical parts of

painting, before they let them loofe to follow the in-

ventions of their own unsultivated imaginations.

The art of painting, taken in its full extent, con-

fifts of two parts; the inventive, and the executive.

The inventive part is common with poetry, and be-

longs more properly and immediately to the original

defign (which it invents and dilpofes in the moft pro-

per and agreeable manner) tlian to the piflure, which is

only a copy of th.it defign already fotmed in the ima-

gination ol the artill. The perfedion of this art of

painting depi-nds upout the thorough knowledge tlie

artill has ot all the paits of his fubjed ; and the beau-

ty of it coniifts in the happy choice and difpofition

that he makes ol it: And it is in this that the ge-

nius of the artift difcovers and (hows itfeh, while he

indulges and humours his fancy, whicli here is not

confined. But the other, the executive part of paint-

ing, is wholly confined and llrldlly tied to the rules of

art, which cannot be dcfpenfed with on any account

;

and tlierefore in this the artift ought to govern him-
felf entirely by the rules of art, and not to take any li-

berties whatibever. For any thing that is not truly

drawn according to the rules of peifpeiftive, or not

truly coloured or truly fhaded, does not appear to be

what the artift intended, but fomething elfe. Where-
fore, if at any time the artift happens to imagine tiiat

his piiflure would look the better, if he ihould fwerve

a little from thefe rules, he may alfure himfelf, that

the fault belongs to his original defign, and not to the

ftriftnefs of the rules ; for what is perfeAly agreeable

and juft in the real original objedls themfelves, can

never appear defective in a picture where thofe objeifls

are exaiSly copied.

Therefore to offer a (hort hint of thoughts we have

fome time had upon the method which ought to be

followed in inftruifling a fcholar in the executive part

of painting ; we would firft have him learn the moft

common effeftions of praflical geometry, and the firft

elements of plain geometry and common arithmetic.

When he is fufficiently perfe<fl in thefe, we would have

him learn perfpeftive. And when he has made fome

progrefs in this, fo as to have prepared his judgment

with the right notions of the alterations that figures

muft undergo when they come te be drawn on a flat,

he may then be put to drawing by view, and be exer-

cifed in this along with perfpeclive, till he corner to be

fufficiently perfeft in both. Nothing ought to be more
familiar to a painter than perfpeftive ; for it is the

only thing that can make the judgment correft, and

will help the fancy to invent with ten times the eafe that

it could do without it.

We eameftly recommend to our readers the careful

penifal of Dr Taylor's Treatife, as publifhed by Col-

fon in 1749, and Emerfon's publiftied along with his

Optics. They will be furprifed and delighted with

the inftruiftion thty will receive ; and will then truly

eftimale the fplendid voltomes of other authors and fee

their frivolity.

PER PER
rcffpec- Perspective is alfo ufed for a kind of ptifture or reprefenting the continuation of an alley, a building, Ptr<i)«e»

tivc. painting, frequently feen in gardens, and at the ends landfcape, or the like. t'""-

' >'"*' of galleries ; defigned exprefsly to deceive the fight by Aerial PERSFBCTiyt:, is fometimes ufed as a general '"""^''"^

deno-
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Pcrfpec- denomination for that which more reftrii^ledly is called

tivc. aerialpeifpealvc, or the art ol" giving a due diminution^ or degradation to the ftrength of light, ihadc, and co-

lours of objefts, according to their ditferent diftances,

the quantity of light which falls upon them, and the

•medium thioug;h which they are feen ; the chiaro oh-

./euro, or clair oh/cure, which confiRs in cxprefling the

different degrees of light, Ihade, and colour of bodies,

arifing from their own (hape, and the pofition of their

parts with refpeifl to the eye and neighbouring objeds,

whereby their light or colours are affefled ; and keep-

ing, which is the obfervance of a due proportion in the

general light and colouring of the whole pifture, fo

that no light or colour in one part may be too bright

or ftrong for another. A painter, who could fucceed

in aerial perfpi-aive, ought carefully to ftudy the effefts

which dillance, or diflerent degrees or colours of light,

have on each particular original colour, to know how
its hue or ftrength is changed into the feveral circum-

ftances that occur, and to reprefent it accordingly. As
all objedls, in a pidture take their meafures in propor-

tiou to thofe placed in the front, fo, in aerial perfpee-

tive, the ftrength of light and the brightnefs of the co-

lours of objefts clofe to the pidure, muft fei veas a mea-
fure, with refpedt to which all the fame colours at feve-

ral diftances muft have a proportional degradation in

like circumftances.

Bird's eye vLiu in PRRSFEcrwE, is that which fup-

pofes the eye to be placed above any building, &c. as

in the air at a confiderable diftance from it. This is ap-

plied in drawing the reprefentations of fortifications,

when it is necelfary not only to exhibit one view as

feen from the ground, but fo much of the feveral build-

ings as the eye can pofTibly take in at one time from
any fituation. In order to this, we muft fuppofe the

eye to be removed a confidei'able height above the

ground, and to be placed as it were in the air, fo as

to look down into the building like a bird that is fly-

ing. In reprefentations of this kind, the higher the

horizontal line is placed, the more of the fortification

will be feen, and vice verfa.

Pe.kSPECTiyE Machine, is an inilrument by which
any perfon, without the help of the rules of art, may
delineate the true perfpeftive figures of objei5ls. Mr
•Fergufon has defcribed a machine of tliisfort of which
he afcribes the invention to Dr Bevis.

Fig. 4. of Plate CCCLXXXVII. is a plane of this

machine, and fig. 5. is a reprefentation of it when
made ufe of in drawing diftant objeds in pei-fpeftive.

In fig. 4. a b ef is an oblong fquare board, repre-

fented by ABEF in fig. 5. x and;- (X and Y) are

two hinges on which the part c Id (CLD) is move-
able. This parts confifts of two arches or portions of
circles cm I (CML) and dn I (DNL) joined together
at the top / (L), and at bottom to the crofs bar d c

(DC), to which one part of each hinge is fixed, and
the other part to a flat board, half the length of the
boarda b f/( ABEF), and glued to its uppermoft fide.

The centre of the arch r: m / is at d, and the centre of
the arch dn I is at c.

On theouter fide of the arch dnl\% a Aiding piece

« (much like tlie nut of the quadrant of altitude be-
longing to a c( mmon globe ), which may be moved to

-any part of the arch between d and/.- and there is

iud) aaotl;er Aider on the arch cml, which may be-

fct to any part belwen c and /.—A thread c /. « IVrfpfc-

(Cl'N) is ftrcldied tight from the centre c ( C) to the ^'^""^'

ilider » (N), and fuch another thread is flretched from
"

the centre (/ (D) to the Aider (O) ; the ends of the
threads being ikftencd to thefe centres and Aiders.

Now it is plain, that by moving ihcfc Aiders 011

. their refpeflive arches, the interfciftion ;> (P) of the
threads may be brought to any point of the open fp.ice

within the arches.— In the groove /f ( K) is a ftraight
Aiding bar /' (I), which may bediawn further out, or
pulhed further in at pleafure.

To the outer end of this bar I (fig. j.) \% fixed the
upiight piece HZ, in which is a groove for receiving
the Aiding piece Q^. In this Aider is a fmall hole r
for the eye to look through, in ufing the machine

;

and there is a long flit in HZ, to let the hole r be
feen through vi'hen the eye is placed behind it at any
height of tlie hole above the level of the bar I.

Ho'V] to delineate the pi'r[pec!ivejigiire ofany d':jlar.t olje3,
or oljeSs, by means of th':s machine.

Suppofe you wanted to delineate a perfpeffive re-
prefentation of the h0ufe7.fr/) (which we muft ima-
gine to be a great way off, without the limits of the
plate), place the machine on a fteady tiible, with the
end EF of the horizontal board ABEF toward the
houfe, fo that when the Gothic-like arch DLC is fei

upright, the middle part of the open fpace (about P)
within it may be even with the houfe when you place
your eye at Z and look at the houfe through the fmall
hole r. Then fix the corners of a fquare piece of pa-
per with four wafers on the furfiice of that half of the
horizontal board which is nearell the houfe ; and all is

ready for drawing.
Set the arch upright, as in the figure ; which it will

be when it comes to the perpendicular fide /of the up-
right piece st fixed to the horizontal board behind I).

Then place your eye at Z, and look through the hole
r at any point of the houfe, as q, and move the Aiders
N and O till you bring the interfertion of the threads
at P direaly between your eye and the point q : then
put down the arch flat upon the paper on the board, as
at ST, and the inrerfedi. n of the threads will be at W.
Mark the point W on the paper with the dot of a black
lead pencil, and let the arch upright again as before :

then look through the hole r, and move the Aiders N
and O till the intericflion of the threads comes be-
tween your eye and any other point of the houfe, as/.:

then put down the arch again to the paper, a>i make
a pencil mark thereon at the interfeiflion of the threads,
and draw a line from that mark to the former one acW ; which line will be a true perfpeffive reprefeuta-
tion of the corner/ y of the houfe.

Proceed in the fame n^armner, by bringing the inter-

fectionof the threads fuoceflively between your eye and
other points of the outlines of the hojfe, as r, s, &c.
and put down the arch to mark the like points on the
paper, at the interfedion of ihe threads : then connect
thefe points by ftraight lines, which will be the per-
Ipeclive outlines of the houfe. In like manner find
points for the corners of tlie do 'rand windows, top of
the houfe, chimneys, &c. and draw the finifhing lines

from point to point : then Aiade the whole, making
the lights and ihades as you fee them on the houfe it-

felt, and you will have a true perfpeflive figure of it.^
Great care mult be taken, during the whole time, that

Bb2 the
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the pofiilon of the machine be not fliified on the table ;

and to prevent fuch an inconvenience,the tabic fliould

be very ftionu; and Heady, and the machine fu;ed to it

either by kvcwi dr clamps.

In the fame way, a landfcape, or any number of ob-

jeds wiihin the field of view through the arch, may
bec'eiincated, by fuiding a fulhcicnt number of per-

ipedive points on the paper, and conne<fting them by

ftraight or curved lines as they appear to the eye. And
as tliis makes every thing in peifpeftivc equally eafy,

\\ilb<5ut taking the trouble to learn any of tie rules

for drawing, the operations mull be very plealing and
agreeable. Yet as fcience is IHll more fo, we would by

all means recommend it to our readers to learn the rules

for drav.ing particular objcifts ; and to draw landxapes

by the eye, for which we believe, no perfpcftive rules can

be given. And although any thing may be very truly

drawn in perfpeftive by means of tliis machine, it can-

not be faid that there is the leaft degree of fcience in

going tlal way to work.

The arch ought to be at leaft a foot wide at bot-

tom, that tne eye at Z may nave a large lield ot view
through it : and the eye Ihould then be, at leall, lOy
inches from the intcrfeflinn of the tlireads at P when
the aich is fet upright. For if it be nearer, the boun-
daries of view at the fides near the foot of the arch

will fubtend an angle at Z of more than 60 degrees,

which will not only drain the eye, but will alfo caufe

the outermoft parts of the drawing to have a difagree-

able appearance—To avoid this, it will be proper to

draw back the Aiding bar I, till Z be 144 inches di-

ftantficm P ; and then the whole field of view, through
the loot wide arch, will not fubtend an angle to the eye

at Z of more than 45 degrees ; which will give a more
eafy and pleafant view, not only of all the objefls

themfelves, but alfo of their reprcfentations on the pa-

per whereon they are delineated. So that, whatever
the width of the arch be, the dillance of ihe eye from
it Ihould be in this proprriion : As 12 ii to the width
cif theavch, fo is 14I to the diltance of the eye (at Z)
from it.

If a pane ofglafs,laid over with gum water, be fix-

ed into the arch, and i'et upright when dry, a perlon
who looks through the hole r may delineate the ob-

ie(5ls upon the glafs which he fees at a dirtance through
and beyond it, and thence transfer the delineation to a

a paper put upon the glafs, as mentioned in the begin-

ning of the article Perspective.
Mr Peacock likewife invented three fimple inftru-

ments for drawing architcdure and machinery in per-

fpe<flive, of which the reader will find fketches and de-

fcriptions in the 75th volume of the Philofophical

Tranfadions. Wi; do not infert thefe defcriptions

here becaufe we do not think the inftruments fuperior

to that defcribed by Fergufon, and becaufe we wilh

that our readers who have occafion to dm-w may make
themfcives fo much mailers of the art of perfpedlive,

as to be above the aid of fuch mechanical contri-

Tances.

PfH rscrirK CLifs, or Graphical Perfpeaive. See

Dioptrics,
PERSPIRATION, in medicine, the evacuation

r-.i the juices of the body through the pores of the

fkin. Perfpirat on is dillingu; (lied into fenfiMe and
iiifenfible ; and here fenfible perfpiration is the fame

PER
with fweiiiiig, and infcnfible perfp'ratlon that which I'eiTpkuIty

efcapes tl:e notice cf the I'cnies ; and this lad is the Hcrtli.

idea affixed to the word />(?;y///-ij//c« when ufed alone '''
'

PERSPICUITY, projerly figniries the property
which any tiling has of being e.iilly lecn through;
hence it is generally' applied to fuch writings or Uif-

coarJes asareealily undeiliood.

Pep-psicuity, in compofition. ijce Oratorv, n*
43-
PERTH, a county of Scotland, including Mon-

teidi. Braid. ilbin, Athol, Stratherne, part of Gowrie,
and Perth Proper ; is bounded by Badenoch and
I-ochabar on the north and north well ; by Marr on
the north-ead ; by Argyle and Lennox on tiie wed and
fouth-wed ; having Clackmaniiaiilhire, part oi Stirling-

ftiire, and tlie Fc.rth to the fouth ; tlie diires of Kin-
rofs and Fife to the fouth eafi, and Angu, to the ealt.

It extends above 70 miles in iength, and near 60 at
itsgreated breadth, exhibiting a variety ol Highlands
and Lowlands; mountains, hills, dales, and Itraths,

diverlified with ualitii-o-s rounds, corn fields, and mea-
aows ; rivers, laKes, lurelts woods, pianlations, in-

clofures, towns, villages, and a great number of ele-

gant feats, b-auti:ully lituattd, belongiiig to noble-
men and gentlemen. The chiet rivers of Perlhfhire
are the Tay, the Teith, and the Eine, belides a
great n.mber offubordinate dreams. The river Teith
is famous for its falnion-fifhery, and its deep catara<5l>

near the Blair of Drummond, tlie noife of which is fo
loud, as to deafen thofe who approach it. The river

Erne rifesfrom Loch Erne,a lake (even miles long, in

the mountainous country if Stratherne : this ri ver,aiter

a courfe of 34 miles from wed to ead, during which it

receives many dreams and rivulets, falls into the Tay
at Abernethy.

Frsedone, lead, iron, and copper ores, with fome
lapis calaniinaiis, are found in different parts of
Perthdiire. The foil, being generally rich and well

manured, produces exc llent wheat, and all kinds of
grain. The hilly country abounds with -padure for

the black cattle, hori'es, (heep, goats, and deer. The
heaths, woods, and torelts, are llored with variety

of game ; the rivers teem with falmon and trout ; the

gardens and orchards, are llored with all kinds of
herbs, routs, apples, pears, cherries, plums, and
almolt every fpecies of fruit found in South Bri-

tain. ThehuuLs and attire, even of the commonalty,
are neat and decent ; and every peafant can produce a
good quantity of linen, and great ilore of blankets,

made in his own family. Indeed, this is the cafe

through all the I^owlands of Scotland. Flax is reared
by every huft)andman ; and being drelf^d at home,
is fpun by the females of his family into thread for

linen ; this is woven by country weavers, of whom
there is a great number through all the Low Country,
and afterwards bleached or whitened by the good-wife
and her fervants ; fo that the whole is made fit for ufc

at a very fmall expence. They likewife walh, card, fpin,

and weave their wool into tartan for plaids, kerlies, and
coarfe rulfet-cloth, for common wearing, befides great

part of which is knit into caps, dockings, and mitts.

Plaidi, made of the fined worded, are worn either

plain or variegated, as veils, by women of the lower,

and even ot the middle rank ; nay, fome years ago,

ladies of faihion wore fUken plaids with an undrels :

this
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Perth, this is a loofe piece of drapery, gaihcicJ about ih^ fecond ;:ind o:licr crafts occupied Tn the fame maimer PtrtR.

' " head, fhoulders, and waiit, on which it i-, croHed ii), e:ich a feparatJ llrcet. Many of the houfcs in that ^~~

as to leave the hands at hberty, and produces a very ftreet called the IVatcrGaU, i'ceni to be veiy old builu-

good cfFeft to the eye of the fpcdalor. The Low- ings. Towards thj fjutheni end o]" the W'ater-G-te
hinders of Perthfliire are civilized, hofpitable, and (lands the famous gate ot the (^iowrie family. The Goueh't
induftrious: the commerce of the country confiUs Iwuf;, and the very rccm v.lierc the aUimpt of the t auidciu

chieHy in corn, Hnen, and black cattle: there are, Gowries to feize or alfallinate the king was fuppofej
moreover, fome merchants who trade to foreign c(.uu- to have been made, is n .w converted into barr.jcks for

tries.—For an account of the different divifions of this a train of artillery ; but the back liiir, down v/iich
country above-mej^itioned, fee the articles as they occur the Ruthvens were thrown is pulled d.;wn. This
in the order of the alphabet. (trange event, however magniried or attefted by con-

PBRTii-Pfopn; ftretching 20 miles in length, and temporary writers, is made up of fo many imprcbabl-
at fonie places 15 in breadth, is bounded on the litie^, or ciicumllances for whicli no rea.On can be af-

north call, by the Carfe of Gowrie ; on the eaft, by figned, tliat Sir David Dalrymple, in republilhinc; the
Angus; on the weft by Stratherne; on the north, by account printed by authoiity, i6io, preparatoiy to his

Athol ; and on the fouth, by the Frith of Tay. This further obfervatinns on it, ivcms Juititicd in aliiblutely

is likewife a fruitful country, populous and well culti- difcrcditing a faft which pailed for problematic il witil

vated, abounding with gentlemen who polfc-fs opulent fo many perlons at the very time. Dr Rubertfm iup-
eftates ; with farmers who underftand agriculture : and poles it a plot ot Elizabeth to get James into her pov.-.

with manufaiiturcis who turn their inuullry to great er. Mr Cant having diiculied the whole Itory c f the
account. North ealfward frcm Perth to Brechin lies confpiracy in his Mufe's 1'hrenodie, p. 185 261,
the valeof Strathmore, one of the molt fertile ddtricls concludes, «' that as this would have been a very im-
in Scotland, which gives the title of Eai-i to llie Uv-ble pohtic meafure, the bell way of accounting fi r it is

family of Lyon. by James's known hatred lo the Puritans, and wilh to

Perth, the capital of the county of that name, is get rid of two popular charaders." The king had
an agreeable, pi.pulous town, fituated 20 miles wilh- been fcized and torced fnm his favourites by the fa-

in land, on tlie foudi bank of the river Tay. It was ther ot the Ruthvens 12 yeais before (1582), and
otherwife called Si Johnjion's, fiom a church dedica- though he affefled to fcrgive him, tock the firit op-
ted to St John, as the patron of the pl.ice. It is a ponunity to condemn and execute him as a traitor,

royal borough, fecond in dignity to the metropolis, 1584. Mr Camden was too good a courtier to fpeak
the feat of a large prefbytery, and gave the title of with impartiality of any part ot this weak monarch's
Earl to the family ofDrummond, which is is now for. conduct. Though the name of Gcwrie was aboliihtd,

feited. James Drummond, 4th earl, was created duke the title oi Rulkven was revived in the perfon of Sir

of Perth by James II. for adhering to whole interefls Thomas Ruthven of Freeland, whom Charles II,

he was outlawed. His two grandfons were attainted 165 1, created Lord Ruthven : but the honour, on tlie

in 1 745. No lefs than 14 national councils have been death ot his fon David in 1 704, devolved on Ifabel fur-

lield at Perth between 1201 and 1459. But the old- viving daughter of his fecond filter, who married Sir

eft was at Scone, A. D. 906. Perth, in the reign of Francis Ruthven, and was lucceeded, 1732, by his

Edward I. of England, was polfeifed by the Engliih, fon James.

who fecured it with fortifications : but after an oblli- The cattle of Perth ftood near the red bridge, which
nate refiftance, they were expelled by Robert Bruce, terminated the narrow ftreet called Sk'wmr-gat!. At
In the year 17 15, the rebels made it a place of arms, the end oi die Caltle ftreet another narrow Itreet leads

and retired to it, after tl.e battle of Dumblane ; but weft to the Blak-friars called Couver-feu-roiv, where
they were in a little time diilodged by the duke of Ar- the Curleu bell was. The kings of Scctland before

gyle, and retreated northwards with die pretender. James II. were crowned at Scone, and refided at Perth

They polFelTed it alfo in 1745. The pretender was as the metropolis of the nation. James refided and was
proclaimed king, new magilirates vrere appointed, and educated in thecaftle of Edinburgh, and was crown-
an attempt was made to fortify it. The town is popo- ed there 1437. The parliaments and courts ofjuftice

lous and handfomc, the ftreets are well paved, and were removed from Perth to Edinburgh, but Perth

tolerably clean at all times; and the houles, though kept its priority liU 22 James III. 1482.

not ftately, make a very decent appearance. Both the The church in which John Knox harangued is ftill

Heron's ftreets and houfes are, for the greater part, difpofed ftandiug, and is now divided into three ; named the

rour,i79j. in a regularity of plan, which proves them not to be ejji, the miJdL', and the tvej} kirks. The ealt kirk

of the moft remote antiquity. It is indeed true, that was lately very handfomely modernized within. There
the level fttuation, being fmgularly favourable to re- is an old hofpital, a condderable building, the found-

gularity, might even from the tirll, give this an ad- ing ot which is afcribed to James VI. The town-
vantage over many ofthe old boroughs. Several ftreets houfe llims np the eallern end of the High-ftreet. A
run in a dirtdion parallel with the river, as far as a monaftery of Carthufians was here cftablifhed by King
right can bear this relation to a curve line, nearly be- James I. of Scotland, who loft his life on the very-

tween eaft and weft: thefe are again interfered by others fpot by the treachery of Athol and his accomplices,

extendirg between north and fouth. It thould feem The king was buried in a very ftately monxmient in

that anciently particular ftreets were inhabited, each this place, which was called monajienum vaUis v.rtu-

by a particular clafs of artiians. The names ftill pre- lis, one ot the moft magnificent buildings in the king-

ferved ieem to indicate as much. The ihop-keepers dom, which with the reft was deftroycd by the po-

or merchants occupied one ftreet ; the hammermen a pulace. James VI. eated George Hay ccmmendar

4. tfjn
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X'crth. ror of ike Cnilluifiaa priory, giving him ;in its cmo- charges itfelf into the ocean, Perth is advantageoufly— luments, with a vote and feat in parliament ; but thefe fi: uated. A perfon acquuintcd with tlie general cha-

not being fufficient to fupport the title, he furrender- ra<5ler of great rivers, and with their influtucc in deter-

edit back to the king. The only remains of this mining the afpedl and the fertility of the diftrifls thro'

magnificent llru<5lure is to be fcen in the carved (lones which they pafs, might readily without farther know-

with which the foutk-eaft porch of St John's church ledge of the local circumflanccs than what is conveyed
in this account of the courfe of the Tay, and of the

fituation of Perth upon it, conclude tlie city to (land

amid delightful fcenery, and to enjoy moll of the ad-

vantages which natural circumftances aiFord, for the

promotion ol trade and indullry."

This town has but one parifii, which has two
churches, befides meetings for feparatifts, who are

Perth,

PerciDat,

is built, now gicatly decayed. The king's garment

full of ilabs was prefcrved here after the reformation.

The town was anciently provided with a llone-bridge

over the river, which an inundation fwept away ; but

a new and very fine one has lately been built, the moft

beautiful ftruituic of the kind in N'.rth Britain, and was

defigned and executed Ijy Mr Smeaton. Its length is

goo feet; the l>readth (the only blemifli) 22 within very numenus. One church, which belonged to a
monaftery, is very ancient: not a veftij'.e of the laft

is now tube fecn ; for tlie difciples of Knox made a

general defolation of every edifice that hrid given Ihel-

ter to the worlhippcrs of the church of Rome : it be-

ing one of his maxims, to pull down the nefts, and then

the rooks would fly away.

The flourilhing ftate of Perth is owing to two ac-

cidents : the firll, that of numbers of Cromwell's

v\ounded officers and foldiers choofing to refide here.

Heron's

the parapets. The piers are founded lo feet beneath

the bed of the river, upon o.ken and beechen piles,

and the (fones laid in puzzalane, and cramped with

iron. Thefe aie nine arches, of which the centre

is 75 feet in diameter. This noble work opens a com-

munication with all the difFerent great roads ot the

kingdom, and was completed at the expence of 26,oool.

Of this the commillioiers of forfeited tlUtes, by his

majclly's permillion, gave I i,ocol. Perth 2000 1. pri-

vate fubfcribers 4756 1. the royal boroughs 500 1. But after he left the kingdom, who introduced a fpirit of

(lill this great wr-rk would have met with a check for induftry among tlie people ; the other caufe was the

want of money, had not the ear of Kinnoul, with his long continuance of the earl of Marr's army here in

charafteriltic public fpirit, advanced the remaining fum, 1 7
1 5, which occafioned vafl fums of money being fpent

and taken the fecunty of the tolls, with the hazard in the place. But this town as well as all Scotland, dates

only to himfelf. The \\-lio!e expence has now been its profperity from the year 1745; tlie government ot

defrayed, and the toll has ceafed. this part of Great Britain having never been fettled till

" The Tay (fays a late traveller), over which this a little after that time.

*PouT,ij)t. bridge is thrown, and on the foutliern bank of which That this town does not owe its origin to William I.

the city oi' Perth l^ands, is truly a noble river. It 1201, as Boethius fays, is evident from its being men-

rifes in Braidalb'n, on the frontiers of Lome. Be- tioned as a confiderable place in the foundation charter

fore it has advanced many miles from its fourcc, its of Holyrood houfe by David I. U28.
itream is -cenfiderably augmented by the acceffion of The trade of Perth is confiderable. It exports an-

feveral imall rills. Soon after, it diffufes its waters in- nually 150,000 1. wo th of linen, from 24,000 to

to a fmall h'.ke called Loch Dochart ; and indeed the 30,000 bolls of wheat and barley to London and Edin-

river itfelf there bears rather the name of the Dochart. burgh, and a very large quantity of cured falmon. That

Continuing its courfe from Loch Dochart, it foon filh is taken there in valf abundance; 3000 have been

again expands in'.o another lake. Out ot this it pro-

ceeds to Killan, ftill bearing, if I remember right, the

name of the Dochart. Here it meets with another ri-

Ter which flows hither by a more nortli-eatlerly courfe.

The waters are dilTufed into the famous Loch Tay,

16 miles in length. Iffuing from this fpacious lake at come up this river in May and June.

Kenmorc, the Tay is foi n after increafed by the ac- W. Long. 3. 27. N. Lat. 56. 22.

cefllon of the Lyon. It proceeds onward in an eall- Perth j^mboy. See New jfERSEi-.

ern direction thiough Athol, receiving as it advances, PERTINAX, was an iiluttrious Roman empe-

all the waters in the county, till at Logierait it isjoined ror after the death of Commodus. He was defcend-

by the large river of Tummel. Here it bends to the

fouth and advancing about 8 miles reaches Dunkeld ;

whence taking a more northern direiflion, it continues

its courfe towards Perth ; being as it advances ftill

caught in one morning ; weighing, one with another,

16 pounds ; the whole capture 48,000 pounds. The
fifhery begins on St Andrew's day, and ends Auguft
26th old ftyle. The rents of the fifheries amount to

conliderably upwards of 3000 1. per annum. Smelts

See Pearls.

ed of a mean family ; and like his father, who was

either a flave or the fon of a manumitted flave, he

for fome time followed the employment of drying

wood and making charcoal. His poverty did not, how-

augmented by 'he acceffion of various tiitiurary ftreams, ever, prevent him from receiving: a liberal education,

the mofl confider.ible of which is the Almond. At For fume time he was employed in teaching a number

Pel th it turns to die fouth ealf , and receiving as it pro- of pupils the Greek and the Roman languages in E-

ceeds the waters of the Erne, paifcs by Abernethy, truria. He left this laborious profeflion and became a

once the capital of the Pidiili kingdom. Soon after foldicr, and by his valour aid intrepidity gradually rofe

this, it expands itfelf to the breadth of three miles, to ofBces of the hu'heil truft in the army, and was

ContraiSing its breadth, as it approaches Dundee, it made conful by M. Aureliusfor hisfervices. He was

"there opens into the German ocean. afterwards entrulled with the government of Muelia,

" Such is the noble river ; on the fouthern bank of and at length he prefided over the city of Rome as go-

which, vihere it has increafed into a vaft body of wa- vernor. Wlien Commodus was murdered, Pertinax

ter, and not a great many miles above where it-dif- was univerfally cliofen to fucceed to the imperial dig.

nitv.
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nity ; and his refufal, on the plea of old age and in-

creafing infirmities, did not prevent his being faluted

emperor and Auguftiis. He complied with reludlance
;

but his miUnefs, liis economy, and popularity, con-

vinced the fenate and the people of the prudence and

thejuflict of tlieir choice. He forbad hie. name to be

ihfcribed on fuch places or ellates as were part of tlie

imperial domains, and alferted tliat they beloi:ged not

to him but to the public. He melted all the filver

ftatues v/hich had been raifed to his predeccllbr, and

he expcfed to fale all his concubines, horfes, arms, and

all the inftruments of his ple.iRire and extravagance.

With the money raifed fiom thefe relics he enriched

the empire, and was enabled to aboil ih all the taxes

which Commodus had laid on the rivers, ports, and

highways, through the empire. Thefe patriotic ac-

tions gained him the afFeiftion of the worthieft and

moft difcerning of his fubjefls ; but the extravagant,

luxurious, and vicious, rallied their cbmours againlt

liim ; and when the emperor attempted to introduce

among the pretorian guards fuch dilcipline as was ab-

folutely necelfary, to preferve the peace and tranquility

of Rome, the flames of rebellion were kindled, and the

minds of the foldiers totally alienated. Pertinax was
apprized of their mutinying, but he refufed to fly at

the hour of danger. He I'curned the advice of fuch

of his friends as wifhed him to withdraw from the im-
pending ftorm : and he unexpedtedly appeared before

the feditious troops, and without fear or concern bold-

ly a(ked them, whether they who were bound by du-

ty to defend th^ perfon of their prince and emperor,

were come to betray him and to flied his blood ? His
undaunted courage and intrepidity would have had the

defired effed, and the foldiers had begun to retire,

when one of the moft feditious ofthem advanced and
darted his javelin at the emperor's breaft, exclaiming,

Thefoldiers fetid yotc this. The reft inftantly followed

the example ; and Pertmax muffling up his head, and
calling upon Jupiter to avenge his death, remained un-

moved, and was immediately difpatched. His head
was cut off and carried upon the point of a fpear in

triumph to the camp. This abominable murder hap-
pened in the 103d year of the Chriftian era.

It was no fooner known that Pertinax had been
murdered, than the enraged populace flocked from all

quarters of the city ; and uttering dreadful menaces
againft the authors of his death, ran up and down the

ftreetsinqueft of them. The fenators were no lefs

concerned for his death than the people ; the more,
becaufe they were now convinced, that the foldiers

would fufFer none to reirrn but tyrants. However, as

they had more to lofe than the common people, they

did not offer to revenge his death ; but either ihut

themfelves up in their own houfes, or in thofeofthe
foldiers of their acquaintance, thinking themfelves

there moft fafe. Such was the unfortunate and much-
lamented end of Publius Helvius Pertinax, after he
had lived 66 years 7 months and 26 or 28 days : and
reigned, according to Dio Cafllus, 87 days, that is,

from the ift of January to the 28th of March. His
body, together with his head, was interred with great
pomp by Didius Julianus, his fucceflor, in the bury-
ing place of his wife's family. The emperor Septimius
Severus, with the title of emperor, aifumed the name
•f Pertinax, which he knew would above any thing

elfe recommend him to the army in Illyricum; and to I'crtiiienf,

the Roman people. lie punillied with great fcvtiity ^''' ^"-

all thofc who had been accellbry to his death, dilliand-
^"""^^

'

ed the prxtorian guards, honoured liii mcmoiy with a
moft magnihccnt funeial, at wjiicli was carried the
elligics ot the deceafed prince, pronounced ids pane-
gyric, ;ind caufed liim to be ranked in the number
ol' the gods, aipo'mlng the fon chief-pricft to his fa-

ther. The day of \\v., acccflioii to the empire wai
yearly celebrated with the Circenfian games ; ar.d Iiis

birth-day ior m.any years after, with other fports. He
performed great things, fays Herodian, during his
ihort adminiftration, and would have reftored the em-
pire to its former luftrc, had he been indulged wiih a
longer reign.

PERTINENT or lands, in Scots law. See Law,
N" ckvii, 6. p. 670. J

PERU, a country of South America, is bamded on How difi:«.

the nortli by Popayan, on the eaft by y\ma7.onia, rn ^"'^'^ *>/

the fouth by Chili, and on the weft by tlie Pacific'';^,'*''*"

ocean ; extending from i" 40' north to 26° 10' fouth
"'*' '"

latitade, and between 5'.° and 81® weft long"tude from
Greenwich; being about 1800 miles in length, but its

greatcft breadth does not much exceed 390.
This country was difcovered by the Spaniards ; and

the firft intelligence they had of it was on the follow-
ing occafion. Nunezde Balboa having been raifed to
the government of the fmall colony at Santa Maria in

Darien by the fufFrages of his companions, was very
defirous of having that authority confirmed by the
court of Spain. For this purpofe he endeavoured
to recommend himfelf to the Spanilh miniftry by fome
important fervice ; that is, by extorting from the Indi-

ans as much gold and filver as he could. He theie-

fore made frequent inroads into the adjacent country,
fubduedfeveralof the caciques or pretty princes, and
collefled a confiderable quantity of gold. In one of
thefe expeditions, the Spaniards contended fo violently

about the diviilon of fome gold which they had taken,

that they were on the point of coming to blows with
one anodier. A young cacique who was prefent,

aftonlHied at fuch contention about a thing of which
he knew not the ufe, tumbled the gold out of the ba-
lance with indignation, and turning to the Spaniard^,
told them, that lince they valued gold fo very highly^
he would conduft them to a country where the molt
common utenfils were made of that metal. The Spa-
niards eagerly catched at this hint ; and upon further

queftloning the cacique, were informed, that at the

diftanceof fix days journey, towards the fouth, from
the place where they were at tliat time, they (hould
difcovcr another ocean, near which this defirable coun-
try was fituated ; but if they intended to attack that
powerful ftate, they muft alfemble a much greater
number of forces than had hitherto appeared on the
continent.

Balboa was tranfported at the news. He imme-
diately concluded, that the ocean mentioned by the

cacique was that which Columbus had fo long fought
for in vain, and that the rich territory defcribed to

him muft be part of the Eaft Indies. He was there-

lore Impatient till he fhould arrive at tliat happy coun-
try, in comparifon with the difcovery of vhich all for-

mer exploits almoll vaniihed into nothing. In order

thtrefore to procure a force fufficient to enfure fucc-fs

in
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IM-s. in his enteiprifc, he firR fecured the riicndfliip of the

'"

—

^ ncighbouihia; caciques, and then difpiitched fome of

his officers "to Hifpaniola, with a large quantity of

gold as a pro'f of his paR fucccfs, and an earnell of

vhat he expefled. By this means he fecured the

friaidlhip of tht; governor, and procured a confider-

iible reinforcement. But though he now imagined

himfelf fufficiently ftrong to attempt the dilcovery,

I there were rtiil prodigious difficulties to be furmounted.

Difficulties This illhmus of Darien, though not above 60 miles in

*hcy had to breadth, has a chain of lofty mountains running

tivcrcomc. ^hrnuyh its whole extent. Being filuated bLtwcen two

vail i^eans, the Atlantic and'Pacific, the climate is

exceffively moid, infomuch that it rains for two thirds

of the year. In confequence of this the valleys are

mil Ihy, and fo frequently overflowed, that the inha-

bitants find it nccelfary in fome places to build their

houles upon trees, in order to be elevated at fome di-

flance from the damp foil, and the odious reptiles en-

gendered in the waters. There are alfo many large

rivers ve;y dilficult to be eroded ; and ,;s the country

at that tirne was only inhabited by a few wandering

fava"-es, the enterprife of Balboa was looked upon as

the moll difficult that had been undertaken by any

tipanilh adventurer.

On this ardous taflc Balboa fet out en the i ft day

of September 1513, about the time that the periodical

rains began to abate. He had only 190 Spaniards

along with him ; but all of them were hardy veterans,

inured to the climate of America, and very much at-

tached to their leader. A thoufand Indians attended

hi order to carry their provifions and other neceifaries ;

and they had along with them fome of thofe fierce dogs

fo terrible to the natives of America.

Balboa proceeded by fea, and without difficulty, to

the territories of a cacique whofe fiicndlhip he had

gained ; but as foon as he began to advance into the

interior parts c f the country, he met witli all the dif-

ficulties above-mentioned. Some of the caciques aifo.
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after their fatigues ; and from thence he fent an ac- I'em.

count to the court of Spain of the important diftovery ' """

he had made, demanding a reinlorccment of loco men
in order to conquer the country he liad newly difco-

vered. But here his hopes were all blafted at once, h, j^j^.

The king indeed determined to profecute the difco- privedof

very, but refufed to continue Balboa in his govern- liis com.

ment, appointing Pedrarias Davila to furperfedc him, niand,

and giving him the command of 15 ftout veifels, with
1 200 foldiers, to enfure hi, iuccefs.

Balboa, though much mortified by his difgrace,

ful)niitted to the king's pleafure without rcjiining. It

was not long, however, before he met with an addi-

tional misfortune ; the new governor tried him fsr

fome pretended irregularities committed before his ar-

rival, and fined him ot almoft all he v/as worth. In

the mean time the Spaniards, paying no regard to the

treaties concluded by Balboa with the Indians, plun-

dered and dellroyed all indifcriminately, infomuch that

the whole country, irom the gulph of Darien to the

1 .ke Nicaragua, was defolated. The new comers had
alio arrived at the moft unlucky time of the year, name-
ly, about the middle of the wet feafon, when the excef-

five rains produced the moft violent and fatal difeafes.

To this was joined an extreme fcarcity of provifions ;

fo that in the fpace of a month above 600 Spaniards

periihed in the utmoft mifery.

Balboa failed not to fend violent remonftrances to

Spain againft the conduift of the new governor ; and
he, on the other hand, accufed his antagonift of ha-

ving dectived the king by falle accounts of the coun-

try, and magnifying his own exploits beyond meafure.

At laft the king, lenfible of his error in fuperfeding

Balboa, appointed him adelantado, or lieutenant-go-

vernor of the countries on the South Sea, with very

extenfive privileges and authority : enjoining Pedrarias

to fupport him in all his enterpri.fes, and to confidt

with him in every thing which he himfelf undertook.

It was impolllble however, to extingullh the envy of

at his approach, lied with all their people to tlie mounl Pedrarias ; and therefore, though a recoixiliation took

tains, carrying cff or deftroylng whatever could af- place in appearance, even fo tar, that Pedrarias agreed

ford fubfifteace to an army. Others coUefted their

force in order to opp fe him ; however, Balboa conti-

Ea!I)oa finl Hued unmoved in Ipite of all difficulties ; and at laft,

pets a fight after a moil painful journey (f 25 days, he arrived at

cf tiie jijg South Sea ; when with the moft extravagant
faouth Sea.

tj-anfpnrts of joy, he went into it up to the middle,

una took poliellii n cf the ocean in his mafter's name,

vovving to defend it againft all the enemies ot Spain.
_

That part of the Sout'.i Sea which Balboa now dif-

covercd, he called the Cu!f of St Michael; which name

it ftdl retains, and is fituated to the taft of Panama.

From fome of the neighbouriug caciques he extorted

provifions and gold by "force ; others feuc him prefents

voluntarily ; and he had the fatibladlion to hear, that

the adjacent coafts abounded with pe.irl-oyftcrs. The

•inhabitants were alio unanimous in declaring, that

there was to the fouthward a veiy rich and populous

country where the people had t;ime animals, which

they endeavoured to defcribc to him, meaning the Pe-

luvian Iheep. But however impatient he might be

to vifit this empire, he confidered it as highly im-

pro]'er to venture thither with a handful of menex-

liauftcd by labour and difeafe. He therefore led back

his followers to Santa Maria, ia order to refrelh tliem

to give his daughter in marriage to Balboa, yet he .

foon alter had him condemned and executed on pre- And put

tenceof difloyalty, and an intention to revolt from the to death,

king.

On the death of Balboa, the thoughts of conquer-

ing Peru were for a time laid afide ; however, it ftill

remained an objeft of defirc to all the S| awilh adven-

turers in America. Accordingly, feveral armaments
were fitted out witli a defign to explore and take

poli'eliiou of t. e countries to tue eaft of Panama ; but,

either through the difficulties which attended the un-

dertaking itlell, or the bad conduit of the adventu-

rers, all of them proved unfuccefsful, until at laft it be-

came a general opinion, that Balboa's fcheme had" been

entirely vi'ionary.
(j

Still, however, there were three perfons fettled at Antwei-
Panama, on whom the common opinion made fo little pcditioiifct

impreffion, that they detei mined to go i.a quell of tills "" '"'''•

country, looked upon to be chimerical by die genera-

lity of their neighbours. Their names were Frnticif:o,

Pizarro, D'le^o de Almagro, and Hernando Liique. Pi-

zarro and Aimagro were foldiers of fortune, andLuque
was an ecclefiaftic, who afted both as prieft and fchool-

mafter at Panama. Their confederacy was ^utliorifed
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hy Pedrarius governor ofPanama ; and each engaged
to employ his wliole fortune in the adventure. Pi-

zarro, being the lead weakhy of the three, engaged

to take upon himfelf the greatcll (h ire ot the I'aiigue

and danger, and to command in perfon the armament
which was to go firft upon the difcovery. Almagro
offered to condiiift the i'lipplies of provilions and rein-

forcement of troops which might be neceffary ; and
LiUque was to remain at Panama, in order to nego-

tiate with the governor, and to (uperintend whatever

was caiTying on for the gsneral interell.

Mect'with In 1524, Pi/.arro fa fail from Panama with a fingle fand with his fword, telling fuch as wiihed to retain
"^'^"

bad luccefs yefle! ol' fmall burden, and 1 1 2 men ; and fo little was that tliey might pafs over it, only 1 3 had rcfolution to
'^'"

at lirft.
j^g Pi. ]jjj countrymen at that time acquainted with the remain with him.

riu', that he prohibited tbc raifing of new recruits, Pero.
and even difpatched a veflel to bring liome Pizarro and

" •^~~'

his companions from the illand of Gallo. Almagro
and Luque, thoui;h much mortified witli this dif.ip-

pointment, privately advifcd Pizarro not to rclinquiih
an cnterprife on wliich they had budt all their hopes.
He therefore pofitively refnicd to obey the ord;rs of
tiie goyeinor, and employed ail his uddr^fs in perfua- g

ding his men not to abandon him. But the calami- I'lzarro

ties to which they had been expofed hid fuch an ef- al.andoncd

fed u]>on them, that when he drew a line upon the ^''" '^'''"'''•
• .

. '
1 but

iccn.

mtrymcn at tliat time acq

climate of America, that the mod improper feafon of

tlie whole year was chofcn for his departure ; the pe-

riodical winds, which were then fet in, being dirciftiy

oppofite to the cimrfe whch he propofed to fteer. The
confequence of this was, that after be.iting ab^ut for

70 days, with much danger and fatigue, he had ad-

vanced fcarce as far to the fouth eaft as a fkilful navi-

gator will now make ii: three days. He touched at

feveral places of Terra Firma ; but findinir that couu-

Pizan-o with his little troop now fixed their refi-

dence on the illaiid of Gorgona, which they confidered
as a fafer retreat than Gallo, as being farther removed
from the coalf and uninhabited, fo that they misrht
with the greater fecurity wait for fupplies. Here
they continued five months in the moft unwholeibmc
climate imaginable, and at laft had come to a refolu-
lion of committing themfelves to fea on a float, when
a veflel arrived from Panama to their relief This was

try exceedingly inhefpitable and unhealthy, he was the efFeft ot the continued folicitations of Almagro
obliged to retire to Chuchania, oppofite to the Pearl and Luque ; who, though they could not prevail upon
Iflands, where h hoped to receive fome reinforcements

from Panama. Here he was found by Almagro, who
had fet out in queft of him with a reinforcement of 70
men, and had fuffered diltreffes very much refembling

tiiofe rf Pizarro himfelf In particular, he had loll

an eye in a combat with the Indians. However, he

had advanced as far as the river of St Juan in the pro-

vince of Popayan, where the country fhowing a better

afpeft, and the inhabitants more friendly, our projec-

tors again began to indulge themfelves in hopes, and
determined by no means to abandon their fcheme.

Almagro returned to Panama, in hopes of recruit-

ing their fhattered troops. But the bad accounts of
the fervicegave his countrymen fucli an unfavsurable
idea of it, that Almagro cauld levy no more than 80
men, and thcfe with great difficulty. Slender as this

reinlorcement was however, the adventurers did not

hefitate at renewing their enterprife. The difafters

and di.'iippointments th-y met with in this new at-

tempt, were fcarce inferior to thole they had already

experienced, when part of the armament at lalt reach-

ed the bay of St Matthew on the coart of Qiii-o, and
landed at Tacame ', to tie fouth of the river of Eme-
ralds, where they met with a more fertile and cham-
paign ciiuntry than a y they had yet fecn ; the natives

alfo were more civili/ed, and clothed in garments of With tliele Pizarro arrived at P.mama in the year 1 C27

the governor to favour the undertaking, had fucceeded
fo far as to induce him to fend a fmall veffcl to the
relief of Pizarro and his unfortunate alfociates. How-
ever, the more effedually to (how his difapprobaticn
of Pizairo's fcheme, the governor refufed to allow one
landman to go on board of die ihip which he fent.

—

The hopes ot the adventurers, however, were now again
revived, and Pizano eahly induced them to refume
their Icheme. Inllcad of returning to Panama, there- gocb'o ti
fore, they failed to die fouth-eaft, and in 20 days af- with h?t
ter the difcovery of Gorgona they difcovered thecoaft fchtme at

ot Peru. Having touched at fome places of lefs note, »" adven-

they at length arrived at Tumbez, remarkable for its
"""•

(lately temple, and a palace of the Incas or fov'ereigns
of the country. Here they found tliat what had been
told them concerning the riches of the country was
true; not only ornaments and facred velfcls being made
of gold and fdver, but even fuch as were tor common
ufe. Yet to attempt the conqtieft of this opulent em-
pire with their (lender force, would h.xve been mad-
nefs; they contented themfelves therefore with viev/-
ing it, pr -curing two of the beads of burden called
Llamas, to which they gave the name of (heep, fome
velfels of gold and filver, and two young men, whom
they propofed to inftrua in the Caltilun language.

,

cotton or wollen fluJ, adorned with trinkets of gi Id

and filver. But noi withdanding the(e favourable ap-
pearances, Pizarro did n< t think fit to attack fuch a
powerful empire with a handful offoldiers already ex-

handed ; and therefore retired to a fmall idand called

Gal/o, w'th part of the troop- ; from whence he dif-

patched Almagro to Panama, in hopes of obtaining a
reinforcemei.t.

The reception wliich Almagro met with was by no
means agrecabl". Som^ of the adventurers ha.i iii-

foim.^d their f.itnL^s of tie many dar.gers avd lojfjs

which they had fudained ; which not only dilliearte-icd

people from engaging in the fervice, but weighed fo

much with Pedro de Irs Ri is, the fucccC.br of Pedra-
VoL.XIV.

near_ three years after he had fe: out from that place
in his expedition.

The empire of Peru thus difcovered, is fiid to have H;fto°- af
been ongii.ally poifelfed by independent tribes, jiidiy the iml'of
reckened among the moft favage even in America'; I'cru.

living more like wild bealls than'men. For feveral ages
they lived in thi5manner,when fuddeiily th re appeared
oil I hi banks of a lake called Tiiiaca, a man and woD'an
of niajedic fcrm, and ck thed in decent garments.
Thvy declircd themfelves to be the children of the fun,
fent by their benefieent parent to inftrudt and reclaim
mankind.

'i'he names ofthefe two extraordinary perfonage$
wm iManco Cajmc and Mnmt Ocollo. At tlieir perfua-

C c fu„i.
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i'lon, fcver.il (f the difperfcd favages united, anj, re- not only in honour of tlie fun, but ordicir firft In- Pcib;

ceiving their commands as hi;averily injuiidions, fol- ca, Manca Capac, and Coya Munia Ocollo, his wife "—v—

^

low'.'d them to Cuzco, where they Icttled, and began and filler, whom the Incus conhJerid as their fii ll

to 1 ly the foundatiiJHs of a city. Manjo Ca]5ac in- parents, deicended inimediately iVom the fun, and lent

llrucl.'d the men in agricuhure, and other ufeiul aits ; by liim ir.to the world to reform and polilh mankind,
while Mama Occllo tavight the women to fpin and At this feliival, all the viceroys, generals, governors,
weave; alter which M.inco turned his a:tentim to- and nobiiity, were alTen.bled at the ca|iital city cf
wards the introducin-j of proper laws and regulat ons Cuzco; and the emperor, or Inca, officiated in pcrfon
into his new eftjte. as high-prieft ; tliongh on other occalions the fiiccr-

Thus, accordinu; to the Indian tradition, was found- dotal funition was dilcharged by the regular p intiff,

ed the empre of the Incas, or lords of Peru. At firlt who was ufually cither the uncle or brother of the
its extent was fmall, the territory of Manco Capac Inca.

reaching; not above eight leagues fromCu/.co his capi- The morning of the ftftival being cfine, the Inc;i,

tal. Within ihefe narrow limits, however, he exer- acccmpanied by his near relati'ns, drawn up in or-

cifed the molt perfe«5l defpotifm, and the fame was der according to their feniority, went barefoot in pro-

maintained by his fuccellbrs, all of whom were not cetFinn, at break of day, to tlie market-place, wlier;

only obeyed as nion.irchs, but reverenced as deities, they remained looking attentively towards the ejll

Tlicir blo."d was held to be facrcd, and, by prohibi- in exptiflation of the riling fun. The luminary no foon-

xmj, inlerniarriiges with the people, was n;ver conta- er appeared, than they fell proQrate on their f ices in

minated by nfixing with that 01 any other race. The the molt profound veneration, and univerlally acknow-
fiml'.y, thus feparated Irom the rell oi the nation, was ledi^ed it to be their god and father,

diftuigiiiflied by peculiarities in drefs and ornaments, Tlie vadal prince^, and ni<billty, th^t were not of
whicli it was unlaivful f )r others to alfume. Among the blood royal, alfembled in another fquare, and per-

the Peruvians, however, it is faid, tliat this high de- formed the like ceremony. Out of a large f.ock of
gree r^f ven-iration was made ufe of by the monarchs Iheep the prielts then chofe a black lamb, which they

only to promote the good of their fubje.51s. Ifwe may offered in f.icrifice, firft turning its head towards th;

believe the accounts give-i by their countrymen, the eaft. From die entrails of the victim, on this oc-

Peruvian monarchs extended their empire mt wiih a cafion, they fuperftitioully drew prognoftics relating

view to increafe theirown p^'Weraud we.ilth, but from to peace and war, and other public events.

a defire of diffufmg the bleOhigs of civiti/:a;ion, and That the Peruvians bclie/ed in the immortality of

the knowledge of the arts which they polRired, among the foul, appears from the praiflice of the Incas, who
the barl)arous people whom tli<y reduced, and, during conllantly inculcated to the people, that (u leavirg

a fucceirioa of 12 monarchs, not one deviated from this wor'.d, tliey (hould enter into a llate of happi-

lliis charadjr. nefs provided for them by their god and father the

The Peruvians were tau^Iit by M.inco to adore the fun. 12

Creator of heaven and e.irtb, whom they denominated Before the arrival of die Spaniards in America, the They were

Fii a Caniac, that intelligence which animated the Peruvians were acquainted with fome points of aftro- ^'^l^^''"'^*

world. They feldom built temples or offered facriii.es nomy. They had oblerved the various motions of w in atiro-

to him, but wotfhipped him in their hearts. One the planet Venus, and the different ph.des '^^ ^^^ lorJihc ^r-
teinple, however dedicated to The uriinown GoJ, the moon. The common people divided the year only rival of the

Spaniards found at their arrival, ereifled in a v.illey, by die feafons ; but the Incas who had difcovercd (-i)aniaril».

th^.ice named the "vaUcy of Paca Canine. The facriti- the annual revolution of the fan, marked out die

ces inftituted in honour of the fun conllfted chiefly of fummer and W'inter folftices by high towers, whicli

lambs; befides which they offered all forls of cattle, they eredled on the eaft and weft of the city of Cuzco.

fowls, and c( rn, and ev.n burnt their fineft clothes on When the fun came to life dircftly oppolite to four

the alt.ir by way of incen'e. They had alfo drink-of- of thofe tower-, on the eaft fide of the city, and to

fcriu'!;S made of m.ai/.e or Indian corn, ftceped in wa- f-t jgainft tliofe of the weft, it was then the fum-

tcr. Nor were thofe oblations the only afts of ado- mcr ibhtire ; and in like manner, when it role and
ration in tene'al ufe among th^m. When diey firft fct agai: ft the other towers, it was the winter f'lftice.

drank aficr their meals, they dipped the tip of their They had aLo ere>fled marble pillars in the great

fmger into the cup, and lifting up their eves with court before the temple of the fun, by which they

great devotion, gave the fm thanks for their liquor, obferved the equinoxes. This obfervation was made
before they prefumed to take a draught of it. under the equator, when the fun being direftly ver-

Befides the worlhip of the fun, they paid fome tical, the pillars eaft no firide. At thofe times they

kind of veneration to the images of feveral animals crov.'ned the pillars viith garlands of flowers and ado-

and vegetables that had a place in their temples, riferous herbs, and celebrating a feftival, offered to

1'hi-fe were generally the images brought from the their adored luminary rich prefents of gold and pre-

ronquered nations, where the people worftiipped all cious ftoncs.

foits of creatures, animate or i lanimate ; it being the They diftinguiflied the months by the moon, and
cuft' m, when a province was fiibdued, to remove all their w.e^s were called quarters of the moon; but

their id;jls to the temple of the fun at C117.CO. tlie days of the week they marked only by the ordi-

Exclufive of the folemnities at every fill moon, four nal numbers, as firft, fee nd, &c. They were allo-

grand feftivals were ce'ebratcd annually. The firft nillied at the e-lipfes of the fun and moon, Wh-n
of thofe, called /\ vjm;, was held in the month of June, the former hid his face, th'^y concluded it was on
immediately after the fummer f..lftice, and was kept account of their lins, imagining that this phenome-
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P«rn. Tion portended famine, wnr, and pefti'ence, or fome
^""^"^ oiher terrible calamity. In a fimllar flate of the moon,

they apprehended that ihe was fick, and when totally

obfcured, that Ihe was dying. At this alarming cri-

fis they founded their trumpets, and endeavoured by

every kind of noife to roufe the lunar planet from

her fuppofed lethargy ; teaching their children to

cry out, and call upon mama qu'illa, or " moiher

moon," that (he would not die and leave them to

peri(h.

Thoy made no predidions frem any of the flars,

but confidered dreams, and the entrails of bealls

which they oifered in farrifice, as inlhnn^ive objeffsof

diviraiion. When they faw the fun fet, they ima-

gined that he plunged into the ocean, to appear next

morning in the ealf.

^.' Among a people wholly void of letters, the fpe-

1 hty .a
culative eiTays of the underllandins- n-'.ull have been

teachers ol >
. r o n-ii i j l

morality- very rude and imperleift I hey had, however, among
them amentas, or philofophtrs, who delivered moral

precepts, and likewife cult-vated poetry. Comedies
and tragedies compoled by thofe bards were aded on

their fellivals btfore the king and die royal family,

the performers being the gre.it men of the court, and
the principal officers of the army. The amcntas alfo

composed f' n-js and ballads ; but if we may judge trom
the rudenefs of the mnfic witli which they are faid to

have been accompanied, they were far trom being

agreeable to a poliilied ear.

That the Peruvi.ms were not unacquainted with

painting and ftatuary, appears from the furniture and
ornaments of their temples and palaces ; but in all

with pain-
ji^g implements of mechanic arts they were extremely

ftatuary.
deficient. Though m iny g( IJfmiihs were conftantly

employed, they had never inventjd an anvil of any
metal, but in its ftead made ufe of a hard ftone. They
beat their plate with round pieces of copper in place

of hammers ; neither had they any files or graving
tools. Inftead of bellows for melting their metals, they

ufed copper pipes, of a yard lont"^, almoft of the form
of a trumpet. Flaving no tongs to taks their heated
metal out of the fire, th;y made ufe of a ftick or
copper bar. The carpenters had no other tools than
hatchets made of copper or flint ; nor had they learned
the uie of iron ; thougli the country affords mines of
that met:d. Infte.id of n:iils, they faftencd their timber
witli cords or the tough twi^s of trees. A thorn, or
a Imall bone, ferved tliem for a needle ; and inltead of
thread, the fmews of animals, or the fibres of fome

,5 plant. Thiir knives Were made of flint or copper.

Progitfsof Wl'en the Spaniards firft vifitcd this country, they
the Spa-

^
found it ag'tated by a civil war. Huana Capac, the

iiiiard>faci- ,2th monarch fi om th; founder of the llate, wa- feat-
llltatrribya

i ^i ^i i • ,- i
•

• civil -war
"" '""^ tlirone ; who is rcprelcuted as a piiiice no

liimioMg the 1^'"^ confpicuous for his abilities in war than fir his

lisatives; pacific virtues. By h'm tlie kingdom of Qjiito was
fub.iued, wliich alnioit doulded the extent of the do-
n.iniors and p-ivver of the Ftrnvi.jn enu ire. N tvvitii-

llan-:ing the ancient and ftindamcniil law agaiiilt [ol-

lu'ing the biuod of the Inca with any foreion alliance,

Hiiana married the daughter of tte c- nqiieied mo-
narch, by whom he had a ion named Atcbua'.pt, c 'm-
monly written JtahnHpn, to whom, at his deatii in

1529, he l.jtt the kingd.im of Q_^ito, bellftwing the
fell of h s doniiuii ns upon Huafcar his eldeft fon by a

mother of the royal race. This produced a civil war, Pern,

in which Ataballpa proved vidlorious, and afterwards ^

attempted to fecure hinifelf on the throne by puttirg

to deatli all the defccndants f.f Manco Capac, ftyleil

ihe cl.ililren of tl'C Sun, whom he could fei^e citlier by
force or fl:ralagem ; however, from a political motive,

he fpared the life of his rival Huafcar, who had the

misfortune to be taken prifbner in an engagement,
that, by iii'uing out orders in his name, he might more
eafdy eflablilh his own authority, and cover the ille-

gality of his birth.

This con'eft had fo much engaged the attei:ition of

the Peruvians, that tliey never once attempted to

check the progiefs of the Spaniards. It was fome
time, however, b;iore Pi/arro was informed of thi'?

coiitelt, fo much in his favour. The firll intelligence

whith he received ot it was a meflage from fluafcar,

afking his alTilfance agauilf Ataballpa, whom he re-

preknted as a rebel and an u.urper. Pizarro per-

ceived the importance of tlie intelligenre, and there-

fore determined to pulb forward, while intelline dif-

cord put it out of the power ot the Peruvians to at-

tack him with their whole force. Being obliged to di-

vide his troops, in order to leave a garrifon in 8t Mi-
chael, which might ii-'rve for a p ace of retreat in

cafe of a difaller, he began his march with only 62
horfemen and 102 foot-ioldiers, 20 of whtmi weic
armed with en 'fs- bows, and only three with mulkets.
He diredcd his courfe towards Caxamalca, a fmall

town at the diftance of 12 days march from St Mi-
chael, where Atabalipa was encamped with a confi-

derable body of troop's. Before he had proceeded far,

an olhcer difpatched by the Inca met him with a va-

luable prefent fr< m that prince, accompanied wiih a
proffer of his alliance, and his ailurances cf a friendly

r>;ception at Caxamalca. Pizarro, acccrding to the

ulual artifice of his countrymen in America, pretend-

ed to come as the ambalfador of a very powerful mo-
narch, and declared that he was now advancing with
intention to offer Atabalipa his aid againll thofe ene-

mies who diiputed his title to the throne. 16

As the objedl of the Spaniards in entering their And by

country was altogether incompreh^nfible to the Peru-
''^^'^"' '-''

vians, they had formed various con eflures c ncet nir w n.'-ti .'es ot
It, witliout being aide to decide v. heiher they fh;^uid the Sp*.
confioer th^ir new guelUas beings of afiiperior nature, niards.

v\ho h^d vidted them Irom iome beneficent motive, or
as formid.ibie avengers of tlieir crime;;, ani enem'es to

their repofe and liberty. The C' ntinual prof.ffions of
the Spaniards, that they came to enlighten them with
the knowledge of truth, and lead them in the way of
li.ippinels favoured the former ojin'on ; the outrages
which they comniiited, their rapaci' ulnefs and cruel-

ty, were aw: iil confirriiations of tiie latter. While itl

this ft.ite of uncertainty, Pi/.arro's decl ir.it on of his

pacific intentions 'o far removed ail the Inca's fears,

that he determined to give him afiiendly rcceptioii.

In conleqner.ce of this lefoluliou, the Sp.miards were
allowed to much intranquliry acr;ls the (andy deleit

between St i\;ichaei and Motup-e; where tlie nioit

feeble effort of an enemy, added to the unavoidab.e

ddbelfes '.'iiieh they (utfeied in palling through that

C' mliTtlcls region, mult have proved fatal to" them.
From Wotupe tliey advanced towards tlie mountains
which eneompafs the low country ol Peru, and pafs-

C c 2 eJ
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ed through a defile fo narrow and inaccefllble, that a

few men might have defended it againll a. numerous ar-

my. But here Hkcwife, from the fame inconfideratc

credulity ol~ the Inca, the Spaniards met with no op-

polltion, and took cjuiet pnllLdion of a fort ereiflcd ior

the fecurity of that important ft;ition. As they now
upproaclied near to Caxamalca, Atabalipa renewed

his profeflions of friendiliip ; and, as an evidence of

his fincerity, fent them prefents of greater value tlian

the former.

On entering Caxamalca, Pizarro took pofTeffion of

a large court, on one fide of which was a houfe which

the Spanifh liillorians call a palace of the Inca, and on

the other a temple of the fun, the whole furroundcd

•with a ftrcng rampart or wall of earth. When he had

poiled his troops in this advantageous ftation, he dif-

patclied Hernando Soto, and his brother Ferdinand,

10 the camp of Atabalipa, which was about a league

diftant from the town. He iuftruded them to confirm

tlie declaration which he liad formerly made of his pa-

citic difpolition, and to defire an Interview with the

Inca, tliat he might explain more fully the intention

of the Spaniards in vifiting liis country. They were

treated with all the refpeflful hofpitality ufual among
the Peruvians in the reception of their moil c<>rdial

friends, and Atabalipa jiroinifed to vifit the Spanilli

commander next d;iy in his cpiarters. The decent de-

portment of the Peruvian monarc',!, the order of his

court, and the reverence with which his fubjeiSi ap-

proached h's perfon and obeyed his commvinds, afto-

ni(hed thofe Spaniards, who had never met in Ameri-

ca with any thing more digniiicd than the petty ca-

cique of a barbarous tribe. But their eyes were ihll

more pcwerfuUy attraiSted by the vaft profufion of

wealth which they obferved in tlie Inca's camp. The
rich ornanients worn by him and his attendants, the

"velFels of gi Id and filver in whi^h the repall uffered to

them wasicrved up, the multitude of utenlils of every

kind formed of thole preci"us inttds, opened profpefts

far exceeding any idea of opulence li^iat a Eur-opean of

the 1 6th century could form.

On their return to Caxama'ca, while tlicir minds
were yet warm with admiv.ition and defire of the

wealth which they had beheld, they gave fuch a de-

fcripiion of it to their countrymen, as cmfirmed Pi-

zarro in a refokition which he had already taken.

From bis own obfervation of American manners du-

ring his long fervice in the New World, as well as

from tlie advantages which Curtis had derived from
fi:i',.ing Montezuma, he knew of what c^ nfequence it

Wit; to have the Inca in his power. For this purpofe,

h: formed a plan as daring as it was perfidious. N>. t-

witlilianding the charafter he had affumed of an am-
ballador from a powerlul monarch, who courted an

alliance with the Inca, and in violation of the repeat-

ed offers which he had made to him of his own friend-

Ibip and afiTiftance, he determined to avail himfelf of

the uiifufpicions ilmplicity with which Atabalipa re-

lied on Ills profelTions, and to f.i/.e his peifon during

the interview to rvhich he had invited him. He pre-

pa-ed for the execujon of his icheme w.ih the fame
deliberate arran^'^ement, and with as little compunc-
tion, asifitha.l reflcft-ed no di/grace on himfelf or

his country. He divided his cavalry into three fmail

fquaJion^} und'.r the con>HrAn-l of his b;clhcrs Ferdi-

nand, Soto, and Benalcazar ; his infantry was formed
into one body, except 20cf mod tried courage, whom "

he kept near his own perfon to fupport him in the
dangerous fervice which he refervcd for h'mfelf ; the
artillery, confifting of two field-pieces, and the crofs-

bow men, were placed oppofite to tlie avenue by which
Atabalipa was to approach. All were commanded 10
keep within the fijuare, and not to move until the fignal

for aiffion was given.

Early in the morning the Peruvian camp was all in

motion. But as Atabalipa was folicitous to appear
with the greateft fplendour and magnificence in his

firit interview with the llrangers, the preparations for

this were fo tedious, that the day was far advanced
before he began his march. Even then, lell the or-

der of the proceflion Ibould be deranged, he moved fo

flowly, that the Spaniards became impatient and ap-
prehenfive that fome lufpicion of their intention might
be the caufe of this delay. In order to remove this,

Pizarro difpatched one of his officers with frefli affu-

rances of his friendly difpofition. At length the Inca
approached. Firll of all appeared 400 men in an
uniform drefs, as harbingers to clear the way before

him. He himfelf, fitting on a throne or couch, adorn-

ed with plumes of various colours, and almofl covered

with plates of gold and illver enriciu-d with precious

flones, was carried on the ffioulders of his pi incipal at-

tendants. Behind him came fome chief ofKiers ofliis

court, carried in the fame manner. Several band-;

of fingers and dancers accompanied this cavalcade ;

and the wliole plain was covered with troops, am<mnt»
ing to more than 30,000 men.

As tlie Inca drew near the Spanifh quarters, father

Vincent Vdverede, chaplain to the expedition, advan-

ced with a crucifix in one hand, and a breviary in the

other, and in a long difcourfe explained to him the

doiflrine of the creation, the fall of Adam, the incarna-

tion, the ftifferlngs and refuireflion of Jefus Chrift, the

appointment of St Peter as God's vicegerent onear:h,

the rrafifniillinn of his apjtlolical power by fuccellion to

the popes, the drnation made to the king of Cailile by
pope A'exander o) all the regions in the New World.

In confequence of all this, he required Atabalipa tD

embrace the Chrillian fa th, to acknowledge th- fit-

preme jnr-fdiftion of the pope, and to fubmit to tlie

king of Caflile as his lawful fovereign
;
promifing, if

he complied inflantly with this rcquifition, that the

Caililian monarch would proteft his dominions, and
permit him to continue in the exercife of his royal au-

thority ; but if he fli aild impioufly refufe to obey th'S

fummons, he denounced war againft him in his mader's

name, and threatened him with the moll dreadful ef-

fects cf his vengeance.

This flrange harangue, unfolding deep myfleries,.

and alluding to unknown f.iifts, of v.-hich no power of

eloquence could have conveyed at once a diflinifl idea

tn an American, was fo lamely iranflated by an unfliil-

fu! inteipretcr, little acqu.iiated with tlie idi'im of the

Spanifh tongue, and inc;ipjble of exprofling himfelf

with propriety ki the language of the Inca, that its

general tenor was altogether incoinprehenfib'.e to Ata-

balipa. Some parts in it, of more obvious meaning,

filled him with afkonilhment and indignation. His re-

ply, however, was temperate. He began with ob-

ictviiig, tlut he was iorj of the dominions over wliich

he
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he reigned by hereditary fiiccenion; and added, that Atabalipa, charmed wiih the thouglits rf liberty,

he could not conceive how a foreig-.i p; iell fhould pre- immediately fct about performing Iiis part of the agree-
'

tend 10 dilpofc of territories which did not belong to ment, and difpatched melTengers inio all parts of the
him ; that if fuch a prepoftfrous grant liad been nr.ide, empire, in order to colleft the immenfe quantity of
he, who was the rightful poUcflbr, refuled to confirm gold which he had promiled ; and though the unfor-
it ; that he had no inclination to renounce the religious tunate monarch was now in th- hands of his enemies,
inftitutions ellablilhed by his anceftors ; nor would he fuch was the veneration wliich his i'ubjefts had for him,
forfuke the fcrvice of tlie fun, the immoital divinity that his orders were obeyed with as great alacrity as

whom he and his people revtred, in order to worftiip though he had been at full liberty; while he, in the
the G( d of the Span! irds, who was lubjeft to death ; mean time fluttering himfelf with die hopes of being
that with refpcft to otiier matters contained in his dif- foon releafed, made no preparations for expelling thi
courfe, as he had never heard of them before, and did invaders from his deminions.

not now underlland their meaning, he dellred to know In a fhort time Pizarrj received intelligence that
where he had learned things fo extraordinary. " In Almagro was arrived at St Michnel with a reinforce-

this book," anfwered Valverede, reaching out to him ment equal to the force he had with him. This was
his breviary. The Inca opened it eagerly ; and turn- a matter of great joy to the Spaniards, and no fniall

ing over the leaves, lifted it to his ear: " This," fays vexation to Atabalipa, who ncr^' confidered his king-
he, " is filent ; it tells me nothing;" and threw it dom as in danger of being totally over-run by thefe
withdiidiin to the ground. The enraged monk, run- ftrangers, whofe force he neither knew, nor the means
ning towards his countrymen, cried out, " To arms, they had of tranfporting tiiemfelvcs. For this reafon
Chrilli.tns, to arms ; the word of God isinfulted; a- he determined to put his brother Huafcar to death,
venge this profanation on thofe impi(.us dogs." left he ftiould j' in the ftrangers againft him. To this

Pizarro, who dui ing this long conference had with he was the rather inclined, as lie had i^ot information
diffieulty reftrained his fildiers, eager to feize the ricli that the captive prince had been making applications
fpoils of which they had now fo near a view, imme- to them and had offered them, a much larger fum
diately gave the fignal of aifault. At once the martial than what was ftipulated for the Inca's ranfom ; and
mnfic ftnick up, the cannon and muikets began to in confequence of this determination the unfortunate
fire, the horfe fallied out fiercely to the charge, the prince loft his life.

infantry rufhed on Avord in hand. The Peruv ans, In the mean time the Indians daily arrived at Ca-
aftonilhed at the fuddnnefs of an attack which they xamalca with vaft quantities of trcafure ; the licht of
did not expeifl, and difniayed wiih 'he deftruftive ef- Vvhich fo much inflamed the Spaniards, that they in--

fe<5ts of the fire arms, and the irre'lftible imprelTion of lifted upon an immediate divifion : ;nid tliis being
the cavalry, fled with u .iverfal conftern ition en every complied with, there fe'l to the (hare of each horfemen
fide, without attempting eidier to annoy the enemy 8coo pefbs, at tliat time not inferior to the value of as

or to defend themfelves. Piz.irro, at the head of his many pound', fterling in the prefent century, and half a;
chofen band, advanced direitly towards the Inca: and much to each fo.-t-foldicr, Pizarro and his officers re-

though his nobles crowded around him with officious ceiving fhaies proportional to their dignity. A filth

zeal, and fell in numbers at his feet, while they vied part was reftrved for the emperor, together with fome
one with another in facrificing their own lives, that veliels of curious workmanfhip as a prefent. In con-
they might cover tlie facreJ perfjn of their f)vere'gn, fequence of tlds imnien:e acquifition of wealth, many
the Spaniards foon penetrated to the royal feat ; and of the Spaniards became clamorous for their difcharge ;

Pizarro feizing the Inca by the arm drag'^ed him to .wliich was readily granted by their general, as well

the ground, and c.irried him as a prilimer to his quar- knowing that the dii'play of their riches would not
ters. The fate of the monarch incrcafed the precipi- fail to allure adventurers more hardy, though lefs opu-
tate flight of his follower:,. The Spaniards purfued lent, to his ftandard.

them towards every quarter, and, with deliberate and After this divifion of the fpoil, Atabalipa vas very ri

unrelenting barbarity, continu.'d to il.iughter wrexhed importunate with Pizarro in order to recover his liber- fi)lv«sto.

fugitives, who never once oflered at rellftance. The ty ; but the Spaniard, with unparjdleled treachery and I'""''-

carnage did not ceafe until the clofe of day. Above cruelty, had ni,w ueteniiined to put him to death. To j'""!!,"^

4000 Peruvians were killed. Not a fingle Spaniard tiiis he was urged by Almagro's foldieis, who thou'jh

fell, nor was one wounded but Pizarro himfelf, whofe they had received an equal Ihare with the reft, were
hand was flightly hurt by one of his own foldiers, while ftill ui-tfatisfied. The Inca's ranfom had not been
ftrusr^lingea.jcrly to lay hold on the Inca. compLtjd ; and they wereappreheniive, that whatever
The plunder taken on this occafion was immenfe, fnms might afterwards be brought in, the troops of

but the Spaniards were ftill unfatisiied ; which b;iag Pizarro wiaild appropiiate them to themfelves as part

obfcrved by the Inca, he ende ivoured to apply himfelf cf that ranfom. They infilled with Pizarro, therefore,

to their ruling pallion, avarice, in order to obtain his to put him to d^'ath, that ail the adventurers might
liberty; and therefore offered fich a ranfom as afto- for the future be on an equal footing. Accounts
niihed them, even a'ter al! t''ey knew concerning the were likewife received that troops wee aifembing 'n

opuh'nce of the country. The apartment in woich he th« remoe jMovlrccs of the empire, which Pizaiio

wa-. confined v a; 22 feet in length ah 1 : 6 in breadth ; fufpefled to be done by the Ii'c.i's orders. Thcfe ac.

and ad this Ipace he engaged to fill with veifjls of gold counts were iieiyhtene 1 by ore Phillppi'.lo an Indian

as hi i;h as he could reach. This propofal was eagerly interprcte', who had conteived a palfion for one of

caught by Pizarro, and a line was drawn upon th' the unhappy mor.arch's wives; and for that reafon

walls to aiark the ftipuhitsd height. - vtifaed to have hinn put to death Atabalipa himfelf,

tto»

20
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Pens- to?, h;iJ the misfortune to haften his own ruin by his Spaniards of inhum;inity and treachery. Loads of

'~~"^'
' conceiving a contemptuous notion of Pizarro, wiiich gold tliat were coming to Caxamalca by order of the

he lad not th'j precaution to conceal. He had, fince deceiled Inca were now flopped ; and the lof. of the

they were fi. ft difcovered by him, admired the Euro- treafure wis the firft unfirtunate cnnfequence which

pean arts of reat!ing and writing, and wilhed much to the Spaniards felt from their late iniquitous conduft.

know wliether he fhoulJ regard it as a natural or ac- The two faftion; of Indians united againl Pizarro ;

quired talent. In order to determine this, he dcfired and many oi'the Spaniar 's not only exclaimed againfl

one cf the foldiers who guarded him to write the name the cruelty of the ju.'ges, but would even have rr;u-

ofGod upon the nail of his thumb. This he lliowed to tinied, had not a fenfc of the impending danger kept

feveral Spaniards fiicceffivcly, iifking its meaning; and, them quiet. At Cuzco the friends of the emperor

to his furprifc, they all returned the fame anfwer. At Huafcir proclaimed Manco Capac the legitimate bro-

Ln-jth Pizarro entered ; and, on prefenting it to him, ther of the late Inca, determining to fupport him to

hebliifli.d, and was oblig';d to own his ignormce; the lafl agaialf all t'.e machinati-^ns of his cneinies.

which i'lfpirtd the Inra with the contem;tuous notion Pizarro, in th;: mem time, fet up Taparpn, the fon

, of him :ibovementioncd. of A'abali.-a, cauling him to be treated with all the

Atabalir* T" order, howevir, to give fome fhow of ju.lxe to honours due to an empejor. Immediately he fet out

accufcdarid fuch a deteftab'.e afl • n, and that he might be ex- f,r Cu/.co, the gaining of which was abfolutely ne-

coni'.em- empted from ftandini; fmgly as the perpetrator. Pi- celfary for his delign. An army of Indians occupied
'"'• zirro ref^lved to accufe the Inca of fome cafitalf rime, the paifes, and revived to difpute his progrefs. The

and innitute a couit of judicature fiT the purpole i>f conccft, however, was foon decided; the Spanifh c-i-

trvln"- him. For this purpnfe, he appointed himfelf va)ry bore down eveiy thing before them, and gre:it

and Almagro, wi'h two aflirtaiits, as juJges, with full numbers of Indi ins we:e flain. The crmquerors g lined

powers to acquit or

And
ftranglcd^

condemn: an att rney-general a coiifid.-table bor'y ; and Pi/arro dir,atched Alma-

was niimcd to carry on the profccu'ion in the king's gro to redu-re Cj7co, w!i le he himf.-ll founded a new

name; cour.f-llors were cho fen to affift the priloner in cohmy in the fruitful valley of Xauna ; which, hov.-.

his defence; and clerks wace ord.iined to record the ever, was nit permanent, being afterwaids removed to

procicdin^s of court. Before this Ifrange tribun.il a tlie pi ice where Lima now (lands,

ch.irge was exhibited ftill more amazing. It confifted While Pizarro v.as thus employed, another com-

oi various articles : th it Atabalipa, though ;i bailard, mmJtr, n im.-d FirainanJo So a, was det.ached with

had di.'poffelfed the lawful owner of the throne, and 60 horfe to make the bell of his way to Cuzco, and

iifurped the regal power; that he liad p-at his bro- clear the road for the march if the remainder of the

ther and lawful fovereign to death; that he was an army. Pie was oppofed by a formidable colleftion of

iJolater, and had not only permitted, but commanded InJi.ins, who had fortified t!'.emf:lves in order to d--

the offering up of hum in facrifices; th^it he had a fend a pafs agiinft him ; for which reafon, fearing leil

threat number of concubines ; that firce his imprifon- his flrenglh might be unequal, he fent a meifage to

nient, he had wafted and embezzled the royal trea- Pzirro, defiring that the Inca might join him, think-

fure«, which now belonged of right to the conquerors; im' that his prefcnce would awe the Peruvians, and

and that he had excited his fubjefls to lake up arms prevent the further effufion of blood; but his expefla-

againft the Spani.irds. On ihefe heads of accuf^.tion tioni were fruftrjted by the cleith of the Inca, which

they proce^d'i-d to try the fovereign of a great enipiic, happened about this time; fo th.it ttiere was now a-

over whom 'hey had no jurifdiction. To all thefe neceffity for h.iving recoufe t • arms ; for a^ the Spa-

charp-es the Inca ple.ided not guiity. With rcfpcdl to niards fet up no pcrfon in his room, the title of Manco
the death of his brother, he alleged, that the Spa- C.ipac was univer.'ally acknowledged.

niarJs coulJ take no cognizarce of the fnA. With In -he mean time, a new fupply of foldiers arriving

leeard to the tnxes xvhich he had levied, and the wars from Spain, Benalcazer, govermT of Sc Michael, un-

he had c;'.rr'ed on, t'ev v ere nothirg to the Spa- dertnok an evpeciition ag.ninn Qrjito, where, accord-

niards ; and ?.s to the confpiracy againil tie Spaniards, ing to the rep'Tt of the natives, Atabalipa had left

he utterly denied it. He called heaven and earth to the greateft part of his tr.afure. He accompliihed

witnefa the ir.tegrity of his condufl, and bow faith- his purp /fe v,-i.h very great ditntulty, having a coun-

ft'.Ily he had pert'ormed his engagements, and the per- try covered with rocks and mountains to pafs, and

fidv of his accnfcrs. He delircd t' be fent over to b:ing oppof.-d by l.irge bodies of the natives. But
Spain to take his trial bef re the emperor; but no when he got p.jlfcii^on of the city, to his extreme raor-

regard was paid to his intrcatie = . He was condemned tilication He found that the inhabitants had carried off

to be burnt a ive ; which cruel fentence was mitig.itcd, all their gold andfilvcr; for they being now acquaint-

as a gve;;t favour, to ftrangling ; and the unhappy mo- ed with the ruling paffion of tlie Spaniards, had
narch wss executed without me' cy. ta»en c ire to difippoi it it, by remjviag the trcafui es

Tl;e death of til? Inca was followed by a revoluti n wliijh they knew very well had been the caufe of the

in the Spanilh affaiis, who now became gener'lly expe.iition.

odious. Hideous cries were fet up by his v. cm:n as About th» fime tirr.e AlvaraJo governor of Gua"i-

thefurerilproccflion paifed by their apartment ; mr.ny mi'a, invaded the province •'! Chili. In this expeJi-

,
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iffcred to bury themfelves alive with him; and on tion hi, troops endured fuch hardlhips, and fuffered varado.

being hindered, ftranglcd themfelves out of grief and fo much from the cold among the Andes, that a filth

ve.xatii'n. The vhole t-.wn of Caxamalca wis filled part of the men a.id all tlie horfes died, and at tl.e

with lamentation, which quickly extended itfclf over fime time the reft were fo much difpiritcd and emi-
thewhole kingdom. Friends and erem'es accufed the ciated, that they became quite uniit tor fervice. What

was
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vas word of all, wlien tliey had arrived at the e.id of tyrannized in fuch a cruel manner. Tlioifh ftriiflly Pern.

their journey, ihey met with a body of Spai^i.irds guarded by the .Sp.iniards, he found m;ans to commu- ' >'—

'

drawn \ip in hoftile array to oppofe tliem. Thefu had nitate liij intentions to the chief men of his nation,

been fent a'jainft him by Pizairo, who claimed Chili v.hom he joir.ed in the year 1536, under pretence of
as part of his jurifdiiflion, and weie now joined by celebrating a fcltival which he had obtained liberty

Benalc;izar, witli the trr-nps under his conmiand. Al- from Pi/arro to attend. Upon this the flandard of /v (ircudfat

varado, h wcver, advanced boldly to the attack; bur, war was immediately ereftcd, and a mod formidable infurrtc-

011 the interpofition of f me moderate men in each army, according to tlie Spanifh hiltorians, of 2CO,ooo ''»f' "f '''«

party, the diff^'rence wis accommodated. Alvarado men, colleified. Many Spaniards were malfacred in f"^^'^"*'

engaged to return to his government, upon his being their habitations, and fevcral detachments entirely cut

paid 1 00,000 pefos to defray the expence of his arma- off; and while this vaft ai my laid fiege to Cu/co, ano-
iTient. However, moR of his followers remained in the ther forniiilable body invefted Lima, and k.'ptthe go-
country, a-id enlifted in the ferv ce of Pizarro. vernor cloiely (hut up. The greatell etf ,rt, however,

In the mean time Ferdinand Pi/arro, the brother of was made agalnft Cu'.co, wliiih wa^ defended by Pi-

fhe general, had laadeJ in Spain, where he produo d zarro and his two brothers, with only 170 miii. The
Inch immenfe quantities of gold and fdver as aflniiifh- fege lafted nine months ; many of the Spaniards were
ed' the court, even alter all they had Ic-en of the we. dth killed; among whom was Juan Pi/an o, the general's

of their new difcoveied territories. The general's au- brother, and the bell beloved of them all. i'he reit

thority was confirmed to him with rew pow b and vi'ere reduced to the moll defperate fituation, when
privileges, and the adJitirn of 70 leagues extending Almagr'o appeared fuddenly in the nci^^hbourhood of
along the coalf, to the foi'.thward of tlie territory Cuzco. H- had received fuch accounts of the infur-

gran:ed in his former patent. Almagro had the title r-ftion in Peru, as w'.uld at any rite have determined
of ad.livitado or g-vern-jr conferred upon him, witli him to return to the allillance of Pizarro ; but befides

jurifdiftlon over 200 leagues of a coun'ry lyint' fouth- this, he had now reci-ivcd the royal patent, creating
waid f:om the province allotted to I'r/.arro ; he him- him governor ti" Chili, and deemed it certain beyond
himfelf was made a knightof the order of St Jigo. all coutradiftion, that Cuzco lay within his jurifdic-

Ofthefe tranfaflions fome accounts were rece;ved at tion ; for which reafon he haflened to prevent it from
Peru before the arrival of Ferdinand Pizarro himftlf; falling into the hands of the Peruvians. On his arri-

and no fooner did Aim i^ro hear that he had obtained val his alullance was f.'licited by both parties. I'h j

the royal grant of an independent government, than, Inca ma Ic many advantageous i ropofa's, but at lent<th

pretending that Cuzco, the capitil of all Peru, lay defpairing of obtaining any cordial union with a Spa-
within his jurifdii-licn, he attempted to icize it. Pi- niard, he atticked him in the night by furpr'f; with jg
zarro was no lefs ready to oppofe him; and a v?ry a great b'ldy of chofen troops. But the Spanifli va-They are

dangerous civil war was about to take pl.'.ce, when the lour and d'fciphn • prt vailed a',;a'nlt all the numbers of defeated,

quarrel, was made up, on condition that Almagro their enetnies; and the Peruvians were repulfed w'th *""' ''''

fhould attempt the c nquell of Chdi ; and if he did fuch 'daughter, that a great part of the remain Jer dif-
''^^

not find there an eflablilhment eqn-valent to his fn- perfed, and Almagto advanced to the gates of Cuzco
pedtations, Pizarro ftiould yield up to him part of without oppofition. Prz:arro's br thers took meifures
Peru. to oppole his entr mce ; but prudence for the prefent

By this reconciliation Pizarro was left at liberty rtftrained b -th parties from entering into a civil war
to fettle the interna' policy of his province, which, while they were fiirrounded with enemies ; and there-
th?ugh little qualified for a legiflator, he attempted, fore each leader endeavoured to corrupt the followers
by dividing the country i-to vaiions dilfricc, ap- of his antagonift. In ths Almagro had the a -Ivaniage

;

p Iritjng mag'firates to prefide in each, and eftabliili- and fo many of Pizarro's troops deferted in the ni^ht,
ing fuch regulati ns concerning the admimllration of that Almagro was enc'.'uraged to advance towards tiie

juliice, thf royal revenue, &c. as occurred to him. city, where he furpriled ihe cei:ti'els ; and i'-.veft'ii'T

the houfe where the two brothers were lod ^ed, he C"m-
pel'ed them, after an obllinate defence, to farrcnder
at dlf.retion ; and Almagri)'s authority over Cuzco
was immediately recognized as au'hentic. 20

In this fray only two or tliree perfons were killed ; Civil war
but matters foon beg m to wear a more ferious afpeft. between

--- -
,

- Francis Pizarro, having difperfed the Peruvians who P'"""

ilitTon to Ch li ; tlie event of which has been related inverted Lima, and received confiderable reinforce-^" '*'

under the article Chili; and while he was thus em- mentsfr^motlierprovinces,ordered j'oo men,underlhe
ployed, Pizarro encouraged fome of his moft dlrtin- command ( f Alonfo de Alvaiado to inarch to Cuzco,
guifhcd officers to invade thofe provinces of the cnip-re in hopes of relieving his b.others, if they wtre n- 1 al-

whithhad not yet been vifited by the Spaniards. Th'S leady cutoff. They advanced to a fmalldirtaucefr'ini
he did with a v'ew to keep thcna employed, and pre- the capital, before they knew tliat they liad a 'rore
veit tumults; but it vi^as atcnded with very terrible formidable enemy than die Ind'anstoencounter. When
fonfequences. No foi ner did Manco Capac the Inca they faw th.ir coLintrymea drawn up on the banks c-i

perceive the fecusity of the Spaniards in thus dividing a river to opprfe them, they were greatly lurp:ifed ;

theirforces, th:in he fei?,ed the opportunity of making however, Almagro, who w iih-.d rather to giin them
one vigorous effort to rcdrefs the wron;;s of himl'lf than to fight, began with atien.pling to fediice their

and his coumrymon, and expel the invaders, who had leader. Alvarado could net by any means be gained

over

;

The feat of government he removed fiom Cuzro to Li-

ma, which he named Ce::d.id dcs los Ryes, and which
name it ftiU retains among the Spaniards in all legjl

and formal deeds Its other nam;, Lima, is a c r-

ruption oi Rimac, the name of the valley in wh:ch the

city (lauds.

In the mean time Almn.c;ro had ftt out on his expe-
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his army, taking himfelt and fome of his principal ol-

ficers prilbners.

This vi(fto:y feemed decifive ; and Almagro wasad-
vifed to make it fo by putting to dea'h Gonzalo and
Ferdinand Pizarro, Alvaradn, and fome others whom
he coald not hope to gain. Tliis advice, however, he

As during thefe di&nfions all intercourfe with Spain
ceafed, it was Ibme time before the accounts of the civil

war were received at court. Tht* firll intelligence was
given by fume of Almagro's foldiers, who had left

Ameiica on ihe ruin cf their caufe ; and they did not
iA\ to reprefcnt the injullice and violence of Pi^arro

declined from motives of humanity, and a dcllre of in the (Irongcd colours, whicli ftrong:y prejudiced the

making his adverfary appear the aggrelfor. For thefe emperor againft him. In a Ihorttime, however, Ftr-

reaJbns, inftead of marching direiltly againft Pizarro, dinand Pizarro arrived, and endeavoured to give mat-
he retired quietly to Cu/.co ; which gave his ad»crfary ters a new turn. The emperor was uncertain which
lime to recoUcdt himlelf from the dforder into which ot them he ought to believe ; and therefore thought it

the news of fo many difallers had thrown him. He neceifary to fend over fome perfon with ample powers
began again to pradti e upon Almagro thole arts

which had before proved fuccefsful ; and Almagro
again fuifered himfelf to be deceived by pretended of-

fers of pacification. The negociations for this pur-

pofe were protracted for feveral mouths ; and wlille

Almagro was employed in deteftiiig and eluding the

fraudulent intentions of the govenior, Gun/alo Pi-

zarro and Alvarado found means to corrupt the fol-

to inquire mto the merits of the caufe, and to deter-

mine certainly wlio was in the wrong. If he found the

governor flill alive, he was to aflume only the tit!e of

judge, in order to have the appearance of ading in

conccvi witli him ; but if he was dead, the viceroy

might then produce his commifflon appointing him Pi^

zarro's lucctifor lii the government. This complaifancc

to Pizarro, however, proceeded more trom a dread of
diers who guarded them, and not only made their own his power than from any otlier tiling ; for in the mean
efcape, but perfuaded 60 of Almagro's men to ac- tmie, his brother Ferdinand was arretled at Madrid,

company them. There now remained only Ferdinand and confined lo a prifon, where he remained above 20
Pizarro in tlie hards of Almagro ; and he was delivered years. The porfon nominated to this important truft

by another aft of treachery. The general propol'ed was Chr ftoval Vaca de Caftro.

that all pi ints of controverfy fliould be fubmitted 1 1 While this gentleman was preparing for his voyage,

the decilion of their foverergn ; and that Ferdinand Pizarro, cnfideiing himfelf as the unrivalled mailer of

Pizarro Ihould be inflantly ftt at liberty, and return to Peru, proceeded to parcel out its territories am( ng the

Spain, together with fome other ofiicers whom the conquerors; and had this divifion been made with any
general prop fed to feud over to ihow the juftice of degree of impartiality, the extent of country which he

his claims. Though the intention of Pizarro by ma- had to bellow was fufficient to have gratified his friends,

king this propofal was evident, Almagro was deceived and to have gained his enemies. But Pizarro conduc-

by it, and releafed thoi'e whom Pizarro wanted ; which ted this tran'afli' n, not with the equity and candour cf

he had no fooner done, than the latter threw off all a judge attentive to difcover and to rew.ird merit, but

difguife, and openly dec'ared, that arms alone mull with the illiberal fjiirit of a party leader. Large di-

now decide the pi itter between them. He therefore Uriels, in parts of the country moll cultivated and po-

immediately fet 01^ for Cn-zco with an army of 700 pulous, were fet apart as his own property, or granted

men, to which Almagro ha 1 only 500 to oppofe. to his brothers, his adherents, and favourites. 'I'o

From the weaknefs of his forces, probably, Almagro others, lots lefs valuable and inviting were afligned.

did not attempt to guard fome llrong palfes, through The followers of Almagro, amongll whom were many
vifhich P zarro had to march, but waited patiently for of the origiral adventurers, to whofe valour and per-

his adverfary in a plain open country. feverance Pi/arro wss indebted for his fucccfs, were
In the nie.m time, Pizarro advanced without any totally excluded from any portion in thofe lands, to-

obilruftion from his enemy ; and an engagement foon wards the acquifnion cf which they had contributed

happened, in which .Almagro was defeated and taken fo largely. As the vanity of every individual fets an

prifoner. The conquerors b-haved with great cruel- immi derate value upon his own fervices, and the idea

ty, mallacrina a great number of officers, and treiting of each, concerning the recompence due to them, rofe

Almagro b!n)fe';f w th great feverity. The Indians gradually to a mr re exorbitant heiyl t in proportion

Iiad air:m!iled in great num'^ei's to fee the battle, with as their conqu'fts extended, all who weie dif.sppcinted

an intention to join the vaiiqu'flied party; but werefo in their expe<ftations exclaimed loudly againft the ra-

mi:ch overawed by the Spaniards, that they retired pacioufnefs and partiality of the governor. The par-

quietly after the battle was over, and thus loft the tifans ot Almagro murmured in lecrel, and meditated

only opportunity tliey ever had of expelling their ty- revenge

rants.—Almagro, after having for fome montlis Ian- R.tpid as the progrefs of the Spaniards in Scutli

guiihed in priibn, w,\.s at leni^th formally tried, and Ameiica had been fmce Pizarro landed in Peru, their

co'.idcmned to die by Pizarro. Notwitrillanding his avidity of dom.inion was nitvetfatisfied. TheolTlccrs

confummate bravery, for which he was rema; kab'e, this to whom Ferdinand Piiano gave the command of dif-

liardy veteran coulJ not bear the deliberate approach ferent detachmen:s, penetrated into feveral new pro-

o-f dejth, but condefcended tg ufe nitreaties to lave his vinces ; and though fome of th.m were expo:ed to

life. The Pizarro', hov.-ever, continued inflexible; great kardih ps in the cold and barren regions of the

and he was fit ft ftrana;led in prifon, and then publicly Andes, and others fuifered diftrcfs not inferior amidft

bcheadvd. He left one fon by an Indian woman, the woods jtnd mar.Ties of the plains, they male diico-

1 veries
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venes and conqucfts which extended tlieir knowledge
of the country, as well as added to their power. Pe-

dro de Valdivia re-aiFumed Almagro's fcheme of inva-

ding Chili ; and, notwithftanding the fortitude of the

natives in defending their po<rc(lions, made fuch pro-

grefs in the conquest of the country, that he founded
the city of St Jago, and gave a beginning to the efta-

blilhment of the Spanifh dominion there. But of all

the enterprlfes undertaken about this period, that of

Gonzales Pizarro was the moft remarkable. Tlie go-

vernor, who fcems to have refolved that no perfon in

Peru (hould poffefs any ftation of diftinguiflied emi-

nence or authority but thofe of his own family, had
deprived Benalcazar, the conqueror of Quito, of his

command in that kingdom, and appointed his brotiier

Gonzales to take the government of it. He inflrudled

him to attempt the difcovevy and conqueft of the coun-

try to the ealt ofthe Andes ; which, according to the

information of the Indians, abounded with cinnamon
and other valuable fpices. Gonzales, not inferior to

any of his brothers in courage, and no lefs anibit:ou8

of acquiring diftindlion, eagerly engaged in this diffi-

cult fervice. He fct out from Quito at the head of

340 foldiers, near one half of whom were horfemen,

with 4000 Indians to carry their provifions. In for-

cing their way through the defiles, or over the lidges

of the Andes, excefs of cold and fatigue, to neither of

which they were accullomed, proved fatal to the greater

part of the wretched attendants. The Spaniards, tho'

more robuft, and inured to a variety of climates, dif-

fered confiderably, and loftfome men ; but when they

defcended into tlie low country, their dirtrefs increafed.

During two months it rained inceifantly, without any
interval of fair weather long enough to dry their clothes.

Tlie vaft plains upon which tliey were now entering,

either altogether witliout inhabitants, or occupied by
the rudeft and lead induftrious tribes in the New World,
yielded little fubfiftence. They could not advance a

flep but as they cut a road through wood-:, or made it

through marlhes. SuchincelTant toil, and continual

fcarcity of food, feem more than fufficient to have ex-

haufted and difpirited any troops. But the fortitude

and perfeverance of the Spaniards in the 16th century

were infuperable. Allured by frequent but falfe ac-

counts of rich countries before them, they perfifted in

ftruggling on, until they reached the banks of the Coca
or Napo, one cf the large rivers whofe waters pour in-

to the Maragnon, and contribute to its grandeur.
There, with mfinite labotir, they built a bark, wliich

they expefled would pro\e of great utility, both in

conveyirig them over rivers, in procuring provifions,

and In exploring the country. '1 his was m^mned with

50 foldiers, under the command of Fraricis Orellana,

the officer next in rank to Fizirro. Tlie ftream car-

ried them down with Uich rapidity, that they were foon

far a-head of their countrymen, who followed ilowly

and with difficulty by land.

At this dilbmce from his commander, Orellana, a

young man of an afpirlng mird, began to fancy himiclf

independent; and, tranfported with the predominant
paiTion of the age, he formed the fcheme of diftlngultli-

ing hlmfelf as a difcoverer, by following the courle of

the Maragnon until it joined the ocean, and by fur-

veylng the vaft regions through which it flows. This
fcheme of Orellana's was as bold as it was irv-achcrous.

For, if he be chargeable with the guilt oi having vio-

VoL. XIV.

lated his duty to his commander, and with having
abandoned his fellow-fold ier» in a patlilefs dcfert, where
they had hardly any hopes of fuccefs, or even of fd'ety,
but what were founded on the fervice which they 01-

pefled from the bark, his crime is, in fome meafiire,

balanced by the glory of having ventured upon a na-
vigation of near 2000 leagues, through unknown na-
tions, in a velFel halllly conllrufted with green timber,
and by very unfkilful hands, without provifions, witli-

out a compafs, or a pilot. But his courage and ala-

crity fiipplied every defed. Committing himiclf fear-

lefsly to the guidance of the ftream, the N.ipo bore
him along to the fouth, until he reached the great
channel of the Maragnon. Turning witli it towards
the coaft, he held on his courfe in that direftion. He
made frequent defcents on both fides the river, fome-
times feizlng by force of arms the provifions of the
fierce favagcs feated on its banks, and fometimes pro-
curing a fupply of food by a friendly intercourfe with
more gentle tribes. After a long feries of dangers,
which he en: ountered with amazing fortitude, and of
diilrelFes which he fupported with no lefs magnanimi-
ty, he reached the ocean, where new perils awaited
him. Thefe he llkewife furmounted, and got fafe to
the Spanllh fettlement in the itland Cubagua ; from
thence he failed to Spain. The vanity natural to tra-

vellers who vifit regions unknown to the reft of man-
kind, and the art of an adventurer, folicitous to mag-
nity his own merit, concurred in prompting him to

mingle an extraordinary proportion of the marvellous
in the narrative of his voyage. He pretended to have
difcovered nations fo rich, that the roofs oftheir temples
were covered with plates of gold ; and defcribed a re-

public of women fo warlike and powerful, as to have
extended their dominion over a conhderable traft of
the fertile plains which he had vifited. Extravagant as

thofe tales were, they gave rife to an opinion, that a
region abounding with gold, dlftinguilhcd by the name
of El Dorado, and a community of Amazons, were to

be found in this part of the New World; and fuch is

the propenfity of mankind to believe what is wonder
ful, that it has been ilowly, and with difficulty, thai

reafon and obfervatlon have exploded thofe fables.

The voyage, however, even when ftripped of every ro-

man'.ic embelllfhment, deferves to be recorded, not only
as one of the moft memorable occurrences in that ad-
ventrous age, but as the firft event that led to any cer-

tain knowledge of thofe immenfe regions that ftretch

callward from the Andes to the ocean.

No words can defcribe the confternation of Pizarro,

when he did not find the bark at the confluence of the

Napo and Maragnon, where he had ordered Orellana
to wait for him. He would not allow hlmfelf to fuf-

pecl that a man, wliom he had entrufted with fuch an
important command, could be lo b.ife and fo unfeeling

as to defert him at fuch ajundure. But imputlnE; his

abfencetrom the place of rendezvous tofi'me unknown
acclJeiit, he advanced above 50 leagues along the

banks ot the Maragnon, expeding every moment to

fee the bark appear with a fupply of provifnns. At
length lie came up with an officer whom Orellana had
left to perilh in the defert, becaufc he h.id the courage,

to remonftrate ag.^inft his perfidy. From hini he learn-

el tlie extent of Orellana's crime ; and his followers

perceived at once tlieir own defperate fituation, when
deprived of their only refource. Tbs fpirit of the ftoat-

D d ell

1V.U.
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eft hearted veteran funk within liim ; and all demand-
ed to be led back inftantly. I'izarro, though he af-

fumed an appearance of tranqnillity, did luit oppofe

their inclination. But he was now 1200 miles irom

Quito ; and in that long march the Spaniards encoun-

tered hardlhips greater than thole they had endured in

their progreis natward, without tlie alluring hopes

which then foodied and animated them under their fuf-

ferings. Hunger compelled them to teed on roots and

berries, to eat all their dogs and horfcs, to devour the

moll loathfome reptiles, and even to gnaw the leather

ef their faddles and fword belts. Four thoufond In-

dians, and 210 Spaniards, periflied in this wild and

difaftrous expedition, which continued near two years ;

and as 50 men were aboard the bark with Orellana,only

So got back to Quito. Thefe were naked like favages,

and fo emaciated with faniine, or worn out with fatigue,

that they had more the appearance of fpeiflres than of

men.
But, inftcad of returning to enjoy the repofe which

his ci ndition required, Pizarro, on entering Quito,

received accounts of a fatal event that threatened cala-

mities more dreadful to him than thofe through which

he had paffed. From the time that his brother made
that partial divifion of his conquefts which has been

mentioned, the adherents of Almagro, confidering

themfelves as prol'cribcd by the party in power, no

longer entertained any hope of bettering their condi-

tion. Great numbers in defpair, reforted to Lima,
where the houfe of young Almagro was always open

to them : and the [lender portion of his father's for-

tune, which the governor allowed liim to enjoy, was
i'pent in affording them fubfiftence. The warm at-

tachment with which every perlbn who ferved under

the elder Almagro devoted himfelf to his interefts, was
quickly transferred to his fon, who was now grown up
to the age of manhood, and poffelFcd all the qualities

which captivate the affe.flions of foldiers. Of a grace-

ful appearance, dexterous at all martial exeicifes, bold,

open, generous, he feemed to be formed for command

;

and as his father, confcious of his own inferiority fiom
the total want of education, had been extremely atten-

tive to have him inftrucfted in every fcience becoming
a gentleman, the accompliihrnents which he had ac-

quired heightened therefpedt of his followers, as they

gave him uilHniftion and eminence among iditerate ad-

venturers. In this young man the Almagrians found

a point ot union which they wanted ; and looking up
to him as their head, were ready to undertake any

thing for his advancements Nor was affeflion for Al-

migio their only incitement; they were urged on by
their own diltreifes. Many of them,, deftitute of com-
mon neceffaries, and weary of loitering away life, a

burJen to their chief, or to fuch of their aifociates as

had faced fome remnant of their fortune from pillage

and contiii:ation, longed impatiently for an occafion to

exert their aflivity and courage, and beg.in to dehbe-

Tate how they might be avenged on the aurhor of all

iheir mifery. 7'heir frequent cabals did not pafs un-

ebferved ; and the governor was v/arned to be on his

guard againft men v. ho meditated fome defperate deed,

and had refolution tn execute it. But, either from the

native intrepidity of his mind, or from contempt of

pefop.s vvhofe poverty rendered their machinatinns of

litde senfequence, he difre^arded the aJmonitioiis of
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his friends. " Be in no pain (faid he carelefsly) a- Peru.

bout my life j it isperfeftly fafe, as long as every man " *

in Peru knows that 1 can in a moment put him to

death who dares to harbour a thought againft it."

This fecurity gave the Almagrians full leifure to digeft

and ripen every part of their fcheme ; and Juan de Her-
rada, an officer of great abilities, who h.iU the charge
of Almagro's education, took the lead in their conful-

tatioHs, with all the zeal which that conneftion infpi-

red, and with all the authority which the afcendant
tliat he was known to have over the mnd of his pupil

gave him.
3^

On Sunday, the 26th of June, at mid-day, the fea- Who i«

fon of tranquillity and repnfe in all fultry climates, murdered.

Herrada, at the head of 18 of the moft determined
confpirators, (allied out of Almagro's hcufe in com-
plete armour; and drawing their fwords, as they ad-

vanced haftily towards the governor's palace, cried out,
" Long live the king, but let the tyrant die." Their
a(fociates, warned of their motions by a fignal, were
in arms at different ftations ready to fupport them.
Though Pizarro was ufually furrounded by fuch a nu-
merous train of attendants as fuited the magnificence
of the moft opulent fubjecl of the age in which he li-

ved, yet as he was juft rifen from table, and moft of
his own domeftics had retired to their own apartments,
the confpirators palled through the two outer courts

cf the palace unoblerved. They were at the bottom
of the ftaircafe, before a page in waiting could give

the alarm to his mailer, who was convcrfing with a few
f: lends in a large hall. The goveraor, whole fteady

mind no form ot danger could appal, ftarting up, call-

ed for arms, and commanded Francifco de Chaves to

make fall the door. But that officer, who did not re-

tain fo much prefcnce of mind as to obey this prudent
order, running to the top of the ftaircafe, wildly alk-

ed the conlpTators what they meant, and whither they

were going ? Inftead of anfvvering, they ftabbed him
to the heart, and burft into tliehall. Some of theper-

fons who were there threw diemlelves from the win-
dows ; others attempted to fly; and a few drawii.g

their fwords, followed their leader into an 'nner apart-

ment. The confpirators, animated with having the

obje<5l of tbei- vengeance now in view, ruflied forward
after them. Pizarro, with no ot'.-.er arms than his fword
and buckler, defended the entry, and fupported by
bis half brother Alcantara and his little knot if

friends, ma ntained the unequal contell with intrepidity

worthy of hi-, pall txphJl^, and with the vigour tf a
youthful combala".t. " Courage (cried he), compa-
nions, we are yet enow to make thole traitors repent

of 'heir audacity." But tlie armour of the confpira-

tors protefted them, while every thrull they mnde took

effedl. Alcantara fell dead at hs brother's feet; his

other defendants were mortally wounded. The gover-

nor, fo weary that he could hardly wield his fword, and
no longer able to parry the many weapons furi< ufly

aimed at him, received a deadly thrull lull in his

throat, funk to the ground, a :d expired.

As foon as he was flain, the aifalfins ran out into

the llreets, and wavin/ their bloody fwords, proclaim-

ed the death of the tyrant. A! ove 200 rf tlieir a:To-

cia^es having joined them, diey conducted young Al-
magro in folemn jr. C' I'i- n ilr ugh the ci'y ; and xi-

fcmbling the magi Urates and pjiucipal citi/cns, com-
pelled
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pellcJ dictn to acknowledge him as Ij'.^uil Aiccciror to

' his fother in his government. The p:il:ice of Pi/.arri,

. together with the hourcs of fcveral of liis adherent:;,

were pillaged by the foldiers ; who had tlie f.itibfudtion

at once of being avenged on their enemies, and of en-

riching themfelves by the fpoils of thofe through whofe

hands all the wealth of Pltu had pa/Tcd.

The new governor marched into the heart of the

empire, in order to reduce fuch places as refufcd to

acknowledge his authority. A multitude of rufii ms
joined him on his march. His army breathed nothing

but vengeance and plunder : every thing gave way be-

fore it. If the military talents of the general had

equalled the ardour of his troops, the war had ended

here. Unhapp'ly for Almagro, he had loft his con-

duflor John de Herrada. His inexperience made
him fall into the fnarcs that were laid for him by Pe-

dro Alvares, who had put liimfclf at the head of the

oppnfite party. He loll, in attempting to unravel his

plots that time that he ought to have employed in

fighting. In thefe circumftances, an event, which no

one could have furefeen, happened to change the face

of affairs.

The licentiate Vaca di Caftro, who had been fent

from Europe to try the murderers of old Almagro, ar-

rived at Pern. As he was appointed to aifume the

government in cafe Pizarro was no more, all who had
not fold tlicmfelves to the tyrant haftened to acknow-
ledge him. Uncertainty and jealoufy, which had for

too long a time kept them difperfed, were no longer

an obrtacle to their re-union. Caftro, who was as re-

folute as if he had grown old in the fervice, did not

fufFer their impatience to languilli, but inftantly led

them againft the enemy. The two armies engaged at

Chapas on the i6;hof September 1542, and fought

with inexpreffible obftinacy. ViiSory, after having

wavered a long time, at the clofe of the day decided

in favour of that party whofe caufe was the moft juft.

Thofe among the rebels who were moft guilty dread-

ing to languiih under difgraceful tortures, provoked
the conquerors to murder them, ciying out, like men
in defpair, // "Mas I luho liHed Pizarro. Their chief

was taken prifoner, and died on the fcaffold.

While thefe fcenes of horror were tranfadling in A-
merica, the Spaniards in Europe were employed in

finding out expedients to terminate them ; though no
meafures had been taken to prevent them. Peru had
only been made fubje>5l to the audience of Panama,
which was too remote to fnperintend the maintenance

of good order, and had too little influence to make its

decrees refpefled. A liipreme tribunal was then efta-

blilhed at Lima for the dil'penfatlon ofjuftice, which
was to be invefted witli anthoiity fufficient to enforce

and to reward a due obedience to the laws. Blafco

Nurez Vela, who prefided in it as viceroy, arrived in

1544, attended by his fubordinates in office, and found
every thing in the moft dreadful d'f rder.

To \. an end to thefe tumult; which now fubfift-

ed, would have required a profound genius, and many
other q\ialit!es which are feldom united. Nunez had
none of thefe advantages. Nature had only given him
probity, firmneis, and ardour ; and he had taken no
pains to improve thefe gifts. With thefe virtues, which
were almoft djfeds in his fituatior, lie bct;;an to fulfil

PER
Ills commiflion, without regard to places, perfons, or P»ru.

circumftances. *—^/—

•

Contrary to the opinion of all intelligent perfons
r.ad con

who willied that he fliould wait for frelli inftruftioiis Jk ! of the

from Europe, he publifhed ordinances, which declared viceroy

th;it the hinds the conquerors had feized fliould not Nunez

pafs to their defcendants, and which difpolfelfed thofe ^^'*'

who had taken part in the civil c )mmotions. All the

Peruvians who had been enflaved by monks, bilhops,

and perfons belonging to the government, were de-

clared free. Thofe who belonged to other niafters

were to be freed from their fhacklcs at the death of
their opprelf' rs. They could no longer be compelled
to bury themfelves in the mines, nor could any kind of
labour be cxadled from them without payment. Their
tribute was fixed. I'he Spaniards who travelled on
foot were deprived of the right of taking three In-

dians to carry their baggage ; and thofe who trivelled

on hoifeback, of the right rf taking five. The ca-

ciques were difch.irged from the obligation of furnifli-

ing the traveller and his retinue with provifions gratis.

Other tyrannical eftablifnments alfo would fcoii have
been profcribed ; and the conquered people were o;i

the eve of being flickered under the prorecti<in of
laws, which would at leaft have tempered the rigours

of the right of conqueft, if even they had not entirely

repaired the injuftice of them ; but it ftould feem that

the Spanidi government was on'y to be unfortunate in

the good it attempted to efFeft.

A change fo unexpeded filled thofe with confter-

nation who faw their iortunes wrefted from them, or

who loft the flattering h' pe of tranfmitting them to

their pofterity. Even thofe v;ho were not affected by
thefe interefted views, being accuftomed to look upon
the Indians as the inftruments and viiftims of their

avarice, had no conception that any other ideas could
prevail concerning them. From aftontfliment they

proceeded to indignation, murmuring, and fediticn.

The viceroy was degraded, put in irons, and ba-

nifhed to a defert ifland, till he could be conveyed to

Spain.

Gonzales Pizarro was then returned from his hazar-

dous expedition, which had employed him long enough
to prevent him from taking a part in thofe revolutions

which had fo rapidly fucceeded each other. The an-

archy he found prevailing at his return, infpired him
with the idea of feizing the fupreme authority. His
fame and his forces made it impofllble that this fhould

be reiufed him ; but his ufurpati^n was marked with
fo many enormities, that Nunez was regre'tcd. He was
recalled from exile, and foon collefled a fufficient

number of forces to enable him to take the field. Ci-

vil commotions were then renewed with extreme fury

by both parties. No quarter was ailced or g'ven on
either fide. The Indians took part in this as they had
done in the preceding wars ; fome ranged themfelves

under the ft indard of the vicer^v, others under the

banners of Gonzales. From 15,000 to 20,000 of thefe

unhappy wretches, who were fcattered about in each

army, dragged up the artillery, levelled the roadf,

carried the baggage, and deftroyed one another. Their u -^^

conquerors had taught them to be fanguiirary. After (.nme "^T"
a variety of advantages frr a longtime a'teraately ob tjiiejj >«
taincJj fortune at hngth favoured the rebellion under Gonzales

D d 2 the Pirarro.
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p.ru. the walls of Quito in tlic montli ofJanuary, in the year

'~~^'
'545! a'l'l Nunez with the greateft part of his men
were maffacrcd.

Pizano took the road of Lima, where they were

delibcratint'; on tlie ceremonies with which they ihould

receive liim. Si -me officers wilheJ th;it a canopy

fliou'.d be carried ibr him to march under, after the

manner of kings. Others, with adulation ftlll more
extravagiint, pretended that part of the w.iUs of the

town, and even fome houfcs, mull be pulled down;
as wa? the cullom at Rome, when a geuiral obtained

the honours of a triumph. Gonzales contented him-

felf with making his entrance on horfeback, preceded

by his lieutenant, who marched on foot. Four bifhops

accompanied him, and Jie was tohowtd by the magi-

ftratef. The (tree's were itrewn with flowers, and

the air rcfounded with the uoii'e of bel'.s and vari-

»us niufical inftruments. 'I'his homage totally turned

the head of a man naturally haughty, and of confined

ideas. He fpoke and aifled in the moft defpotic man-
ner.

Had Gonzales poflelTed judgment and the appear-

ance of moderation, it would have been poffible tor

him to render himfelf independent. The principal

perfons of his party wiihedit. The majority would have

beheld this event with indifTerence, and the reft would
have been obliged to confent to it. Blind cruelties, in-

fatiable avarice, and unbounded pride, altered thefe

difpofiticns. Even thofe, whofe intereds were con-

ne(flcd with thofe of the tyrant, wilhed for a deli-

41 verer.

An end put Such a deliverer arrived from Europe in the perfon
to the trou- of the licentiate Pedro di la Gafea.' The fquadron

Vd d' 1
^^^ ''^^ provinces of the mountains Immediately decla-

Gafca. '"^'^ '"'' ^ perfof who was invefted with a lawful autho-

rity to govern them. Thofe who lived concealed in

deiei-ts, caverns, and forefts, quitted their retreats to

join him. Gonzales, who faw no refource left to

fupport him but in fome gre.at atchievement, took the

road of Cuzco, with a rel'olution to give battle, .'^t

fome leagues diftance from this place he met the royal

army, and attacked it on the 9th of June 1548. One
of his lieutenan's, feeii-.g him abandoned at the tirft

charge by his beftfoldier , advifed him to thiow him-
felf into the enemy's battalions, and perifh like a Ro-
man : but this weak man chofe r.^iher to furrender, and
end h's life on a fcatfold. Carvajal, a more able v.'ar-

rior, and more ferocious than himfelf, was quartered.

This man, when he was expiring, boafted tliat he had
malfacred with his own hand 1400 Spaniards and
20,000 Irwlians.

Such was the laft Icene of a tragedy, of which
every aft has been marked with blood. The govern-

ment was moderate enough not to continue the pro-

fcriptions; and the remembrance of the horrid cala-

mities they had fufFercd kept the Spaniards in the

bounds of fubjeiftic n. What ftill remained rf that

commotion that had been raifed in their minds, infen-

fibly funk into a calm ; and the country hath remained

in quiet ever fince.

With regard to the Peruvians, the mod cruel mea-
fures were taken to render it impoffible for them to re-

bel. Tupac Amaru, the heir of their laft king, had
taken refuge in fome remote mountains, where h: lived

ia peace. There he was fo clofely furrounded by the

33
Hard fate

•fthePc-
tavians.

troops which had been fcnt out againft him, that he Ptru.

was forced to furrender. The viceroy Francis dc To- ~"~^ ''

ledo caulcd him to be accufed of feveral crimes that

he had not committed, and for which he was behead-

ed in 1571. All the otlier defcendants of the Incas

ihared the fame fate, under pretence that they had
confpired againll their conquerors. The horror of
thefe enormities excited fo univeifal an indignation

both in the Old and the New World, that Philip II.

thought himfelf obliged to difavow them ; but the

infamous policy of this prince was fo notorious, that

no credit was given to this appearance of his juiUce

and humanity. .,

The empire of Peru, at the time it was fubdued, Eitent nf

extended along the South Sea, from the river of thcemi>ire.

Emerald', to Chili, and on the land fide to Popayan,

according to fome geographers. It contained with-

in its extent that famous chain of mountains which
rifes in the Terra Magellanica, and is gradually loft

m Mexico, in order to unite, as it fhould feem, die

fouthern parts of America with the northern.

It is now divided into three grand divifions or audi- Payne't

ences; Quito, Lima, or Los Reyes, and Los Charcos. geography*

As to its climate, mines, foil, and produce, they dif-

fer greatly in different parts of the country. 45
Theextenlive province of Quito is bounded on the Vrovinceof

north by Popayan, and includes a part of that govern- Q!!'t°-

ment, alfo by Santa Fe de Bogota ; on the fouth by
the governments of Piura and Chachapoyas ; on the

eaft it extends over the whole government of Maynas
and the river of the Amazons to the meridian, which
divides the Spanifh from the Portugueie dominions;

and on the weft it is bounded by the South Sea ; ex-

tending, according to Antonio de UUoa, 600 leagues

in length, and about 200 in its greateft breadth ; but

this greatly exceeds the computation of all other geo-

graphers. He however obferves, that it muft be own-
ed a great p.art of thofe vaft dominions are either in-

habited by nations of Indians, or have not hitherto

been fufficiently peopled by the Spaniards, if indeed

they have been thon u/hly known ; and that all the

pans that can properly be faid to be peopled, and
actually fubjeift to the Spanilh government, are thofe

intercepted by the two Cordilleras of the Andes,
which, in coniparifbn to the extent of the country,

may be termed a ftrect or lane, 15 leagues, ( r fome-

times more, from eaft ti weft ; to this muft be added
feveral detached governments, f_>paiated by the very

extenfive trads inhabited by free Indians. ^g
The climate of Q_uito differs from all others in the 'limate

fame par.iilel, fince even in the centre of the torrid zone, feafons.&c.

or although under the equinoctial, the heat is not only of ^'aspTo-

very tolerable, but even in Ibme places the cold is piin-
^'°"'

ful ; while others enjoy all the advantages of a perpe-

tual fpring, the fields being conftantly covered with "

verdure, and ennamelled with flewers of the moft lively

colours. The mildnefs of the climate, free from the

extremes of heat and cold, and the conftant equality of

the day and night, render this country, which from its

fituat;on might be thought to be parched by the con-

ftant heat of the fun, and fcarcely inhabitable, both

pleafant and fertile ; for nature has here difpeiiKcl her

bkffings with fo liberal a hand, that this country in fe-

veral refpefts furp ill'cs thofe of tire temperate zones,

where the viciffitudes of winter and fummerj and the

change
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Peru-

' Soil, pro-

' 4uce, &c.

change from heat to cold, caufe the extremes of both
- to be more fcniibly felt. However, in different parts

of the country, tlie air is very difFeient; in one jwrt

are mountains of a ftupendous height and magnitude,

with their fummits covered with fnow. The plains

are temperate, the valleys hot, and, according to the

high or low fituation of the country, are found all the

variety of gradations in temperature poffible to be con-

ceived between the extremes ot heat and cold

Quito, the capital, in o'' 13' fouth latitude, and 77'
50' weft longitude from Greenwich, is fo happily fi-

tuated, that neither heat nor cold are troublefome,

though both may be telt in its neiyhbourbood ; and

what renders this equality more delightful is that it is

conftant throughout the whole year, the difference be-

tween the fealons being fcarce perceptible. Indeed

the mornings 3re cool, the rem under of the day warm,
and the nights of an agreeable temperature. See

QlIITO.

The winds, whii.h are pure and falubrious, blow for

the TO'.ft part trom north to fuuih, but never with any
violence, though they fonietimes (hift th':ir quarters,

but without any regard to the feal'on ot the year. Such
fignal advantages refulting from the climate, foil, and
afpeifi of this country, would be fufficient to render it

the moft enviable fpot upon eaith, as it is fuppofed to

be the mcft elevated, if, whilft enjoying thefe delights,

the inhabitants were not haralled by terror, and ex-

pofed to continual danger ; for here tremendous tem-

pefts of tliander and lightning prevail, which are fuffi-

cient to appal the ftouteil heart; wh'lil earthquakes

frequeiitly fpread univerfal apprehenfions, and fome-

times bury cities in ruins.

The diftinflion of winter and fummer confifts in a

very minute difference; the interval between the month
of September and thofe of April, May, or June, is here

called the winter fealon, and the other months compofe
the fummer. In the former feafon the rain chiefly pre-

vails, and in the latter the inhabitants frequently enjoy

vholc days of fine weather ; but whenever the rains are

difcontinued for above fortnight, the inhabitants are in

the utmoftconfternation, and public prayers are offered

up for their return. On the other hand, when they con-

tinue a thorc tinie without intermitlion, the like fears

pievail, and the churches are again crowded with fup-

plicantf to obtain fine weather ; for a long di ought pro-

duces dangerous difeafes, and a continual ram, without

intervals of funfhinc, dellroys the fruits of the e^rth.

The city of Qiiito, however, enjoys one peculiar advan-

tage in being free Inm mufketoes and other tr'^uble-

fome infefls, fuch as fleas and venomous reptiles, except

the nigua, orpique, which is a very fmall infec;t ilnped like

a flea, but hardly vilible to the fight. See Chegoe.
The Icrtiliiy cit the foil here is incredible, for the

fruits and beauties ot the feveral feafons are vifible at

the fame time ; and the cu.ious European obferves with

a plealing admit ation, that while fome herbs of the

field are fading, otheis if the fame kind are ipringing

up; while fime flowers lofe their beauty, otliers blow
to continue the ename;led pr<;fpei51 : thus, wlien the

• fruits of the trees have attained tieir maturity, and the

leaves begin to change their colour, freth leaves blof-

fom, and fruits are Teen in their prrper gradations in

^ze and ripenefs n the fame tree. The fame incelfant

fertility is confpicucus in the corn, both reaping and

fowing being carried on at the fame time : fo fhat tlie I'':'"-

declivities ot the neighbouring hills exhibit all tlie beau- *

ties of the four feafons in one affemblage. Thou^^h all

this is generally feen, yet there is a fettled time for the

grand harvell : yet fometimes the molt favourable fea-

fon for fowing in one place is a monih or two after that

of another, though their diftance does not exceed three

or four leagues. Thus in different fpots, and fome-

times in one and the fame, fowing and reaping are

performed throughout the whole yc«r, the forwaiduefs

or retardment naturally arifing from the different fi-

tuations, fuch as mountains, riling grounds, plains,

and valleys ; and the temperature being different in

each, the belf times for performing the feveral opera-

tions ot hufbandry muft alfo differ.

The chinmoya is coBlidered as one of the moft deli-

cious fruits in the world. Its dimenlions are various,

being from one to five inches in aiameler. Its figure

is imperteftly round, flatted towards the ftalk, whsre
it forms a kind of navel ; but all the other parts are

nearly circular. It is covered with a thin foft Ihell,

which adheres fo clofely to the pulp as not to be fepa-

rated from it without a knife. The outward coat is

green, variegated with prominent veins, forming all

over it a kind of net-work. The pulp is white, and con-
tains a large quantity of juice relembling honey, of a
fweet tafte, mixed with a gentle acid of a moft exquifite

flavour. The feeds are formed in feveral parts of the

pulp, and are fomewhat fl.it. The tree is high and
tufted, tlie ftem large and round, but with fome ine-

qualities, full of elliptic leaves, t< rminating in a point.

The bloffom differs little from the colour of the leaves,

which is a darkifh green ; and though far from being

beautifuljis remarkablefor its incomparable fragrance.

The «ranadil'a in its fhape reiembles an hen's egg,

but is larger. Tlie outlide of the fhell is fmooth,
gloffy, and of a faint carnation colour, and the inlide

white and foft. The ihell contains a vifcous liquid

fubftance full of very fmall and delicate grains, lefs

hard than thofe c-f the pomegranate. This medullary
fubftance is feparated from the fhell by a fine and tranf-

parent membrane. Its fruit has a deli'.-htful fweetnels

blended with acidity, very cordial and refrefhing, and
fo wliolefome, that there is no danger of eating to

excefs.

The_/ra.';/7^, or Peruvian ftrawberry, is very different

from that of Eur^ipe in fize ; for though they are here
generally not above an inch in length, tliey are much
larger in otlier parts of Peru ; but their tafte, though
juicy, and not unpalatable, is not equal to thofe in

Europe.
^g

The cr.untry is obferved to abound more in women luhab;-

thaninmen, wliich is the more remarkable, as thofe tants.

caufes which induce men to leave their country, as tr.i-

velling, commerce, and war, naturally bring over more
men from Europe than women. But theie are many
families in which there are a number of daughters,
without one fon among them. The women enjoy a
better ftate of health than the men, which may be
owing in feme meafure to the climate, and more par-

ticularly to the eaily intemperance and voluptuoufnefs

of the other fex.

The Creoles are well made, of a proper ftature and
of a lively and agreeable countenance. The Meftizos
arc alfo in general well made, often tuller than the or-

dinary
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Their drefi.

dinary fi.:e, very robuft, and Iiave an agrcenbl. air. The
India If, bnth men and women, ate commonly low of

ftature, tlumgh (liong and well proporlioned ; l)Ut

more natural defefts are to be found among them thin

in any of the reft. Some are remarkably Ihort, fome

idiots, dumb or blind. Their hair is generally thick

and lonj;, which they wear loofe on their llioulders ;

but the Indian women plait theirs behind with a rib-

bon, and cut that before a little above the eye-biows,

from one eir f> the other. Thegreatell dif^race that

can be offered to an Indian of either fex is to cut off

their hair ; for whatever corporal punifhment their

mifters think proper toinflifton them, they bear with

patience ; but this affront they never forgive ; and ac-

cordingly the government has interpofsd, and limited

this punifhment to the mofl: enormous crimes. The
colour of the hair is generally a d.ep black : it is lank,

l:arfii, and as conrfe as that of a linrfe. On the con-

trary, tlie male Merti/o?, in order to dillinguifli them-
felves trom the Indian^, cut off their hair ; but the

females do not adopt that ciiftom.

The Meflizos in general wear a blue cl^th, manu-
faflured in this country ; but thou;;h they are the

loweft clafs of Spaniards, they are very ambitious of

dillinguilhing themfelves as fuch, either by the colour

or falliion of the clothes they wear.

The Meftizo women afFedt to drefsin the fame man-
ner as the Spanilh, thrush they cannot equal the la-

dies in the richnefs of their ftuffs. The meaner fort

wear no Ihoes ; but, like the men of the fame rank,

go barefooted.

The drefs of the Indian? confiils of white cottort

drawers, whxh hang down to the calf of the leg,

where thjy are loofe, and edged with a lace fuitable

to the ftuff. The ufe of a fnirt is fupplyed by a black

cotton frock, made in die form of a lack, with three

openings at the bottom, one in the middle for the

head, and others at the corners for the arms ; thus co-

vering their naked bodies down to the knees. Over
this is a ferge cloak, with a hole in the middle for

putting die head through, and a hat made by the na-

tives. This is their general drefs, which they never

lay afide, even while they fleep ; and they h.ive no ad-

ditional clothing for their legs or feet. Tlie InJi;ins,

who have acquired fome fortune, particularly the bar-

bers and phlebf tomifts, diftingnllh tliemfelves from
their coun'rymen by the finene's of their drawers, and
by wearing a Ihirt, which, though without fleeves,

has a lace four or five finners in breadth, fattened

round like a kind of ruff or band. They are fond of

filver or gold buckles to their fhoes , though they wear

no ftockings ; and inllead of a mean ferge cloak, wear
one of fine cloth, which is often adorned with gold or

filver lace.

There are two kind of drelfes worn by the Indian

women, made in the fame plain manner with thofe

v.urri by the men ii general, the whole confilling of a

ihort petticoat and a veil of American baize. But the

drefs of the loweft clafs of Indian women is only a bag
of the fame make and ftuff as that of the men, which
they faften to their (hoiOders with two larsje pins ; it

reaches down to the calf of the leg, and is fattened

round the waift with a kind of girdle. Inftead of a
v;i!, they wear about the neck a piece of the fame

coarfe ftuff, dyed black; but their arms and legs are Ptru.

naked.
' *

The people have dillies unknown in Europe; but pood jn4
are particularly fond of cheefe ; and have excellent drink, &c,
butter in the neighbourhood of Quito. Sweetmeats
are very much admired.

Rum is commonly dr.mk here by perfons of all

ranks, but their favourite liquor is brandy. The dif-

orders arifing from the exceffive ufe of fpirituous li-

quors are chiefly (een among the Meftizos; and the
lower clafs of women, both among the Creoles and
Meftizos, are alfo extremely addiifled to the fame fpe-

cies of debauchery.

Another liquor much ufed in this country is mate,
which is made of an herb known in all thefe parts of
America by the name of Paraguay, as being the pro-

duce of that country. Some of it is put into a cala-

bafb tipped with lilv;r, called here mate, with fugar

and fime cold water. After it has continued there

fome time, the calabafh is fiUed with b' iling water,

and they drink the liquor through a pipe fixed in the

calabafh. It is alfo ufiial to fqueeze into the liquor a

fmall quantity of the juice of lemons or Seville oranges,

mixed with fome perfumes from odoriferous flowers.

This is their ufual drink in the morning fafting, and
many ufe it alfo at their evening regale. The manner
of drinking it appears very indelicite, the whole corr.

pany tak-ng it fucceffively through the fame pipe, it

being carried feveral times round the company t'll

all are fatisfied. This among the Creoles is the high-

eft enjoyment: fo that when they travel, they never

fail to carry with them a fuffirient quantity of it, ar.d

till they have taken their dofe of mate they never eat.

The vice of gaming is here carried to an extrava-

gant height, to the ruin of many families, fome lofing

their ftocks in trade, others the very clothes from their

backs, and afterward thofe belonging to their wives,

which they hazard, ftimulated by the hope of recover-

ing their own.
The common people, the Indians, and even the do-

meftics, are greatly addifled to ftealing. The Mefti-

zos, though arrant cowards, do not want audacity in

diis way ; for though they will not venture to attack

any one in the ftreet, it is a common pradllce to (natch

off a perfon's hat, and immediately feek their fafety in

flight. This acquifition is fometimes of confiderable

va'ue ; the hats worn by perfons of rank, and even by
the wealthy cit'zens when dreffed, being cf white bea-

ver, worth fifteen dollars, befide the hatband of gold
or filver lace, fattened with a gold buckle fet with dia-

monds or emeralds. Robberies on the highway are

feldom heard of. .j

In Qijito, and all the towns an^ villages of its pro- Language,

vince, different dinlefls are fprkcn, Spanifh being no
lefs common than the Inga, the language of the coun-

try. The Creoles ufe the latter as much as the for-

mer, but both are conliderahly adulterated by bor-

rowed words and expreflion^. The firft language ge-

nerally fpoken by children i-i the Inga ; for the nurfes

being Indians, many of them do not underftand a word
of Spanifh, and thus th.:y afterwards learn a jargon
compofed of both languages.

The fumpruous manner of performing the laft of- Honour
fices for the dea.', demonlUates how far the power of paid the

habit <*"'^-
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Commerce

Peru, habit is capable of prevailing over reafon and prudence,
""^^ for iheir olUntation is fo great in this particular, that

many families of credit are ruined by prepofterouily

endeavouring to excel others ; and the people here

may be faid to toil and fcheme to lay up wealth, to

enable their fucceirors to lavilh honours upun a body

inlenfible of all pac^ieantry.

The commerce of the province of Qnito is cliiefly

carried on by Europeans fet'led here, and otliers who
occafionally arrive. The manuia^^turcs of this pro-

vince are only cottons, fome white and ftriped baize,

and cloths, wliich meet w ith a good market at Lima,

for fupplying the inward provinces of Peru. The re-

turns are made partly in filvcr, and partly in fringes

made of gold and filver thread, and wine, brandy, oil,

copper, tin, lead, and quiclvfilvcr. On the arrival of

the c;alleons at Carthagena, thefe traders refort thither

to purchafe European goods, which, at their return,

they confign to their correfpondents all over the pro-

vince. The coall;, of New Spain fupply this province

with indigo, of which there is a very large confump-

tion at the manufaflures, blue being univer-ally the

colour which this people adopt for their apparel.

They alfo import, by way of Guayaquila, iron and

ftecl both from Europe and the coall of Guati-

, mala,

rifpofition Tt.e difpofition of tlie Indians in the province of

of the in- Quito is extremely remarkable, and they appear to

habitants, have no refembl.ince to the people found there by thofe

who Srll difcovered the country. They at prefent

poflefs a tranquillity not to be dillurljsd either by for-

tunate or unfortunate events. In their mean apparel

they are as contented as a prince clothed in the moll

fplendid robes. They lliow the fame disregard to

riches ; and even the authv)rity and grandeur within

their reach is fo little the objeft of their ambition, that

to all appearance it feems to be the fame to an Indian

whether he he created an alcalde or obliged to perform

the office of a common executioner.

Their floth is fo great, that fcarcely any thing can

induce them to work. Whatever tliere'bre is neceffa-

ry to be done is l.ft to the Indian women, who are

much more aflive ; they fpin and make the half Ihirts

and drapers whidi form the only apparel of their

liufbands ; they cook the ptovifions, grind barley, and

brew the beer called liji. ha ; while the hulband fits

fquatting on h s hams, the ufual pollure of the Indians,

looking at his bufy wife. The only domeilic fervice

they do is to plough their little fpot of land, which is

fowed by the wife. When ihey are once feateJ nn

their hams, no reward can induce them to ftir ; fo that

if a traveller has loll his way, and happens to come to

one of their cottages, they charge their wives to fay

that they are not at home. Should the palfenger a-

light ard enter the cottage, the Indian would Hill be

fate ; for having no light but what comes through a

hole in the door, he could not be difcovered ; and

ftiould the ftranger even fee the Indian, ncitlier en- Peru-

treaties nor rewards would prevail on Ifm to ftir a
'~~^'

'

Itep with him.

They are lively only in parties of pleafure, rejoicings,

entertainments, and efpecially dancing ; but in all thefe

the liquor mult circulate brifkly, and they continue
drinking till they are entirely deprived both of feiife

and motion.

It is remarkable that the Indian women, whetJier
maids or married, and Indian young men before they
are of an age to contraft matrimony, are never guilty

ot this vice: it being a maxim among thcrn, that

drunkennefb is the privilege of none but mailers of fa-

milies, who, when they are un.ible to take care of
themfehes, have other;, to take care of them.
The women prefent the chicha (a) to their hufbands

in calabalhcs, till their Ipir'ts are raifed ; then one
plays on a pipe and tabor, while others dance. Some
of the bed voices among the Indian women fing fongs
in tlieir own language, and thofe who do not dance,
fquat down in tlie ufual pofture till it comes to their

turn. When tired with intemperance, tliey all lie

down together, without regarding whether they be
near the wife of another or their own lifter or daugh-
ter. Thefe feftivities fometimes eontinue tliree or four
days, till the priell coming among them, throws away
all the chicha, and dilperfes the Indians, lell they ihould
procure more.

Their funerals are likewife fokmnized with exceffive

drinking. The houfe is filled with jugs of chicha, for

the folace of the mourners and other vifitnrs ; the lat-

ter even go out into the llreets, and invite all of their

nation wl'o happen to pafs by to come in and drink
to the honour of the deceafed. This ceremony lalls

four or five days, and fometimes more, ftrong liquor

being iheir fupreme enjoyment. jj
The Indians in the audience of Quito are faid to aifl Their msTi-

contrary to all other nations in their marriages ; for "" "/ '^"'''

tliey never make choice of a woman who has not been '""'."8

firft enjoyed by others, which they confider as a cer-

tain indication of her pcrfonal attraiSions. After a
young man has made choice of a woman, he alks her
of her father, and having obtained his confent, they
begin to cohabit together as man and wife, and afful

tire father-in law in cultivating the land. At the end
ofthree or four months, and frequently of a year, the
hufband leaves his bride or wife without any ceremo-
ny ; and perhaps expoilulates with his father-in-law

for endeavouring to deceive him, by impofin^T upon
hira his daughter, whom nobody elfe had thought
worthy of making a bedfellow. But if no dilguit

arifes in the man on this account or any otlier, after

palling three or fur months in this commerce, which
they call amanarfe, or to habituate one's felf, they then
marry. This cuilom is Hill very comnxn, though
the whole body of the clergy have ufed all their en-

deavours to put a Hop to it. Accordingly they always

abfolve

(a) This is a liquor made from mai7e by the following procefs. The maize, after bein;r foaked in water
till it bevn to grow, is dried in the fun, then parched a little, and at lall ground. The flour, after it has
been well kneaded, i? put with water into a large velftl, and left or two or three days to ferment. Its tifte is-

nearly th.it ol the moi I iu'liife.entkmd of cyder. It is a refrelhing, nourilhing, and apeiiiive liquor ; but it wilt

not keep above eight day s.witliout turning four.
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abfdU'e them of that fm before ihey give them the

nuptial benedlftion.

It has been obferved, that the dependencies of the

jurifdiclions of Qiiito ai-e feated bsween the two Cor-

dilleras cf the Andes, and that the air is more or lefs

ci-'ld, and the ground more or lefs ftcrile, according to

the height of the mountains. Thefe barren tracks are

called deferts ; for though all (he Cordilleras are dry,

fome are much more fo than others ; and the continual

fnow an J frofts render fome parts of them incapable of

producing a fingle plant, and confcquently they are un-

inhabited by man or bead.

Some of thefe mountains, which appear to have their

bafes rellin';- on other mountains, rife to a mod allo-

nifhing height, and, reaching f ir above the clouds,

are here, altliough in the nudft of die torrid zone, co-

vered with perpetual fnow. From experimentb made

with a barometer on the mountain of Cotopaxi, it ap-

peared that its fimimit was elevated 6252 yards ab've

the furface of the fea, fomething above three geogra-

phical miles, which greatly exceeds the height of any

other mountain in the known world.

Cotopaxi became a volc:ino about the time when the

Spaniards firll arrived in this country. A new erup-

tion happened in 1743, which had been for (iime days

preceded by acontlnuil interior rumbling nolle ; after

which an aperture was made in its fumniit, as alfo

three others near the middle of its declivity ; thefe

parts, when the eruption commenced, were buried un-

der prodigious miiifcs of fnow. The ignited fubltan-

ces which were ejefted being mingled with a confider-

able quantity of fnow and ice, melting amidft the

flames were carried down withfuch ama/ing rapidity,

that the plain from Callo to Latacunga was overflow-

ed, and all the houfes w'nh their wretched inhabitants

were fwept away in one general and inllantaneous de-

ftruaion. The river of Latacunga was the receptacle

of this dreadful flood, till becoming fwoUen abore its"

banks, the torrent rolled over the adjacent country,

continuing to fweep away houfes and cattle, and ren-

dered the land near the town of the fame name as the

river one valf lake. Here, however, the inhabitants

had fuilkient warning to fave their lives by flight, and

retreated to a more elevated fpot at fome diftance.

During three days the volcano eje<5ted cinders, while

torrents of lava with melted ice and fnow poured down
the fides of the mountain. The eruption continued

for feveral days longer, accompanied with terrible roar-

ings of the wind, rulhing through tin- craters which

liad been opened. At length all was quiet, and nei-

ther fmoke nor fire were to be feen ; until in May
1744 the -aarres forced a paifagetlirough feveral other

parts en the fides of the mountain ; ib that in clear

nights the flames, being reflected by the tranfparentice,

exhibited a very grand and beautiful illumination. On
the 1 3th of November fi^llowing, it ejefled fuch prodi-

jj'ous quantities of fire and lava, thtt an inundation

equal to the former f'>on enfued, and the inhabitants ot

the tov/n of Latacunga for fome time gave themfelves

over for loll.

The moil fouthem mountain of the Cordilleras is

that of Mecas or Sangay, which is of a prodigious

height, and the far greateft part of it covered with

faow ; yet from its fummit ilfues a continual fm; at-

tended with explofions which are plainly heard at 40
1

leagues diftance. The country adjacent to this vol- Pef«.

cano is entirely barren, being covered with cinders e-
'~ ">'-^

jcited from its mouth. In this mountain rifcs the ri-

ver Sangay, which being joined by the Upano, forms
the Payra, a large river which difcharges itfelf into the

Maranon.
Pichincha, though famous for its great height, is

1278 yards lower than the perpendicular height of
Cotopaxi, and was formerly a volcano, but the moutli

or crater on one of its fides is now covered witli Cind

and calcined matt.r ; fo that at prefent neither fmoke
nor fire ilfiie from it. When Don George Juan and
Don Antonio de Ulloa were ftationed on it for the

purpofc of making aftrononiical obfervations, they

found the cold on the top of this mountain extremely

intenfe, the wind violent, and they were frequently in-

volved in fo thick a fog, or, in other words, a cloud,

that an objeift at fix or eight paces diftance was fcarcely

difcernible. Tiie air grew clear, by the clouds moving
nearer to the earth, and on all lides furrounding the

mountain to a vaft dillance, reprefenting the fea with

the mountain (landing like an ifland in the centre.

When this happened, they heard the dreadful noife of
the tempefts tliat difcharged themfelves on Qiiito and
the neighbouring country. They faw the lightning

ilTue from the clouds, and heard the thunder roll far

beneath them. While tlie lower parts were involved in

tempefts of thunder and rain, they enjoyed a delight-

ful ferenity ; the wind was abated, the fky clear, and
the enlivening rays of the fun moderated the feverity of

the csld. But when tlie clouds rofe, their thicknelii

rendered refpiration difficult : fnow and hail fell con-

tinually, and the wind returned with all its violence;

fo that it was impoftible entirely to overcome the fear of

being, t gether with their hut, blown down the pre-

cipice on whofe edge it was built, or of being buried

in it by the conftant accumulations of ice and fnow.

Their fears were likewife increafed by the fall of enor-

mous fragments of rocks. Though the fmalleft cre-

vice vlfible in their hut was ftopped, the wind was fo

piercing that it penetrated through; and though the

hut was fmall, crowded with inhabitants, and had fe-

veral lamps conftsntly burning, the cold was fo great,

that each iadividu d was obliged to have a chafing-diih

of coals, and feveral men were conftantly employed
every morning to remove the fnow which fell in the

night. By the feverities of fuch a dim tte. their feet

were fwelled, and fo tender that walking v^ras attended

with extreme pain, their hands covered widi cliilblains,

and their lips fo fwelled and chopt that every motion in

fpeaking drew blood.

The next divifion uf Peru is the audience of Lima, Provinccof

which is bounds-d on the north by Quite, on the eaftby Limi.

the Cfrdilleras of the Andes, on the fouth by the audi-

ence of Los Charcos, and on the weft by the Pacific

Ocean, it being al)OHt 770 miles in length from noitli

to fouth, but of an unequal breadth. .

The climate and foil of this country is uncommonly climate,

vari lus ; in fom.e places it is exceedingly hot, in others foil,&c.

infupportably cold, and in the city of Lima, where 'i"'i'»I"o-

rain never falls, it is always lemper.-.te. The feafons '""'•

vary within the compafs of a tew miles, and in certain

parts of the audience all the viciffitudes of weather are

experienced in 24 hours. It is extremely remi-rkable

that no rains fall or rivers flow on tlie fea-coafts, tho'

the
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c.ni. the country is vcfrcflisd by thick fo;;s, ;inJ the heat
-^ aliaiedbyJenf:; clo:iJs that never condenfc into fiiowers.

This phenomenon, h:is drawn the atten ion of many na-

tur.diih, without their being able fatisfaitorily to ac-

count for it.

Sprtu^ begins toward the clofc of the year, that is

about the end of November or the begini.inj; of De-
cember, when tlie vapours which fill the atmofphere

during the winter fubfiJe, and the fun, to ih'j great

joy (jftlie inhabitants, again a])pears, and the country

then begin'; to revive, which, during the abfence of his

rays, had continued in a ftatc of Imguor. This is fuc-

cecded by fummer, which, tliout^h hot from the per-

- pendicular dirc^ion of the fun's rays, is far irt>m being

iufupportable ; the heat, which indeed would other-

wife be excefllve, being moderated by the foiith winds,

whicii always blow at this feafi>n, though with no great

force. Winter begins at the latter end of June or the

beginning of July, and continues till November or De-
cember, when the fouth winds Iiegin to blow ftronger,

and to produce a cert.tin dcgre: of cold, not indeed

equal to th;it in countries where ice and fnow are

known, but fo keen that the light drelFes are laid by,

and cloth or other warm ftiifls worn. During the win-

ter the earth is covered with fo thick a fog, as totally

to intercept the rays of the fun ; and the winds, by
blowing under the fhelter of this fig, retain the par-

ticles they contrafted in the frozen zone. In this fea-

fon only the vapours diflblve into a very fmall dew,
which everywhere equally moiftens the earth ; by which
means all the hills, which during the other parts of the

year offer nothing to the fight but rocks and waftcs,

are clothed with verdure and enamelled with flowers of

the moft beautiful colours. Thefe dews never fall in

fuch quantities as to impair the roads or incommode
the traveller ; a very thin fluff will not foon be wet
through ; but the continuance of the mifts during the

whole winter, witliout being exhaled by the fun, fer-

tilizes every part of the country.

Lima is as free from tempefts as from rain ; fo that

thofe of the inhabitants who have neither vifited the

mountains nor travelled into other parts, are abfolute

flrangers to thunder and lightning, and are therefore

extremely terrified when they firfl hear the former or

fee the latter. But it is very remarkable, that what
is here entirely unknown fhould be fo common 30
leagues to the eafl: of Lima ; it being no farther to

the mountains, where violent rains and tempefts of

thunder and lightning are frequent as at Quito.

But though the capital is freed from the terror of

thefe tempefts, it is fubjedl to what is much more dread-

ful. Earthquakes happen here fo frequently, that the

inhabitants are under continual apprehenfions of being,

from their fuddennefs and violence, buried in the ruins

of their own houfes : yet thefe earthquakes, though fo

fudden, have their prefages, one of the principal of

which is a rumbling no.fe in the bowels of the earth

about a minute before the fhocks are felt, that feems
to pervade all the adjacent fubterraneous part ; this is

followed by difmal bowlings of the dogs, who feem to

prefage the approaching danger. The beafts of bur-

den pafTing the ftreets flop, and by a natural inftinift

fpread open their legs, the better to fecure themfelves
from falling. On thefe portents the terrified inhabi-

tants fly from their houfes into the flreets with fuch
Vol. XIV.
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precipitation, that if it happens in the night tiny ap-

pear quite naked ; the urgency of the danger at onci

banilhing all fenfe of delicacy or fname. Thus the

ftreets exhibit fuch odd and fingular figures as iriight

afford matter of diverfion, were it pofTible to b; di-

verted in fo terrible a moment. This fudden cor.courfe

is accompanied with t'le cries of children waked out

of their fleL'p, blended with the lamentations of the

women, whofe agonizing prayers to the faints iiicreafj

tl;e common fcc'r and oiifufion. The men are alio

too much affccled to rcfr.iin from ''ivinu; vent to their

terror ; fo that the whole city exhibits a dreadful fcene

of confterration and horror.

The earthquakes that have happened at ths capital

are very numerous. The firft (nice the eft iblilhment

of the Spaniards was in KtSz; but the damage was
much lefs confiderable than in fome of the fucceeding.

Si.^ years after Lima was again vifited by another

earthquake, fb dreadful, that it is ftill iblemnly com-
memorated every year. In 1609 another hippened,

which overturned many houfes. On the 2-th of No-
vember 1630, fuch prodigious damage wa<. done in the

city by an earthquake, that, in acknowledgement of its

not having been entirely demolillied, a fcftival on that

day is annually celebrated. Twenty-four years after,

on the 3d of November, the moft ftately edifices in the

city, and a great number of houfes, were deflroyed by
an earthquake ; but the inhabitants retiring, few of

them perifhed. Another dreadful one happened in

1678; but one of the moft terrible was on the 2Sth

ofOdfober 1C87. It began at four in the morning,
and deftroyed many ofthefineft public buildings and
houfes, in which a great number of the inhabitants

periflied : but this was little more than a prelude to

what followed ; for two hours after the fhock return-

ed with fuch impetuous concufTions, that all was laid

in ruins, and the inhabitants felt themfelves happy in

being only fpeftators of the general devaftation, by ha-

ving fired their lives, though with the lofs of all their

property. During this fecond fhock, the fea retiring

confiderably,and then returning in mountainous waves,

entirely overwhelmed Callao, vvhich is at five miles di-

ftance from Lima, and all the adjacent country, toge-

ther with the miferable inhabitants. From that time

fix earthquakes have happened at Lima previous to

that of 1746. This laft was on the 28th of Oflober,

at half an hour after ten at night, when the concuf^

fions began with fuch violence, that in little more than

three minutes the greateft part, if not all the buildings

in the city, were deftroyed, burying under their ruins

thofe inhabitants who had not madefufficient hafte in-

to the ftreets and fquares, the only places of fafety. At
length the horrible effeiff s of the firft fhock ceafed

;

but the tranquillity was of fhort duration, the concuf-

fions fwiftly fucceeding each other. The fort of Cal-

lao alfo funk into ruins ; but what it fufFered from the

earthquake in its building was inconfiderable, w-heri

compared to the dreadful cataftrophe which followed ;

for the fea as is ufual on fuch occafions, receding to

a confiderable dillance,returned ia mountainous waves,

foaming with the violence of the agitation, and fud-

dcnly buried Callao and the neighbouring country in

its flood. This, however, was not entirely effeiled by
the firft fwell of the waves; for the fea retiring farther,

returned with ftill greater impetuofity,and covered both

Ee tlK
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t!i« walls and other buildings of the place ; fo that

what even had efcapeJ the lirll inundation was totally

overwhelmed by thole fucceeding mountainou:. v.-,ives.

Tw;nty-thrce rtiips and vedeh, great and Ihiall were

then in the harbour, 19 of which were funk, and the

other 4, among which was a frig ite named St Ferniin,

were carried by the force of thi; waves to a conildei-

able diftar.ce up the country. This terrible inunda-

tion and earthquake extended to other parts on the

coaft, and level al towns underwent the fame fate as

the Lity of Lima ; where the number of perfons who
perilhed within two days after it began, amounted ac-

cording to the bodies found, to 1 300, befide the maim-

ed and wounded, many of whom lived only a ihort

time in great torture.

The country of Lima enjoys great fertility, pro-

ducing all kinds of grain and a prodigious variety of

fruit. Here induftry and art fujply that moifture which

the clouds with-hold. Tiie ancient Licas of Peru

caufcd I'mall canals to be formed, in order to conduct

the waters ot' the rivers to every part of the country.

The Spaniards, rinding thefe ufei'ul works executed to

their hands, had only to keep then: in order ; and by

thefe are wateied fpacious fields of barley, lars^e mea-

dows, plantations, vineyards, and garden*:, all yielding

uncommon plenty. Lima differs from Quito, where

the fruits of the earth have no determined leafon ; for

here ihe harveft is gathered in, and tlic trees drop their

leaves in the proper feafon.

Although the fummer here is hot, yet venomous

creatures are unknown ; and the fame may be faid of

the territory called Fallcs, though here are fome ports,

as Tumbez and Piura, where the heat is almolt as great

as that of Guayaquil. This fmgularity can therefore

proceed from no other caule than the natural drought

of the climate.

The audience of Lima is divided into four bifhoprics,

Truxillo, Guamanga, Cufco, and Arequipa. The dio-

cefe of TruxilL) lies to the north of the archieplfcopal

diocefe of Lima, and like all the others is divided into

feveral jurifdiiStions. The city of Truxillo is feated in

S" 6' Ibuth latitude, in a pleafant fituation, though

in a fandy foil.

In the diocefe of Gu.xmanga is a lich quickfilver

Tiiinc, from which the inhabitants of a neiglibouiing

town procure their whole fubfiftence : the coldneis ot

the air in that place checking the growth of all kinds

of grain and fruit, fo that they are obliged to purchafe

them fiom their neighbours. The quickfilver mines

wrought here fupply all the filver mines in Peru with

that necelfary mineral, and notwuthftanding the prodi-

gious quantities already extracted, no diminution is

perceived.

Cufco, which gives name to another diocefe, is the

moll ancient city of Peru, being of the fame date with

the empire of the Incas, and was founded by them

as the capital of the empire. On the mountain con-

tiguous to the north part of t!ie city are the ruins of a

iamous fort built by the lucas ; whence it appears that

their defign was to inclofe the whole mountain with a

prodigious wall, of fuch conftruflion as to render its

uf.ent abfoluteiy impradicable to an enemy, in order

10 prevent all approach to the city. This wall was

entirely of freeftone, and llrongly built, fome of the

ftones being of a prodigious magnitude. The city of

''"'''ois hcarly equal to that of Lima. See Cusco.

In this bifliopric are fevera! mi.ics of gold and fil- Pero.

ver, that are extremely rich.
'~

The fourth diocefe of the audience rf L'ma is Are-
quipa, wh th contains the city of the fame name, one
o; the large'.t in all Peru. It is delightfully feated in

a plain ; the lioules are well built of .lone, and are
generally lol'ty, ommodioiis, fiia-ly decorated on the
outfide, and neatly furnillied witliin. Tlie tempera-
ture of the air is extremely agreeable, the cold being
never exceflive, nor rhe heat troublelome ; {o that the

fields are always clothed with verdure, and enamc-ileJ

with flowers, as in a perpetual Spring. But thefe ad-

vantages are allayed by its being frequently expofed to

dreadful earthquakes; for by thefe convulfions of na-

ture it has been lour tim:s laid in ruins. The city is,

however, very populous, and among its inhabitants are

many noble families.

In this bishopric are feveral gold and filver mines,

and in fome parts are large vineyards, from which con-

liderable quantities of wine and brandy are made. A-
mong the other pr ductions is Guinea pepper, in which
the jurildicflion ol Africa in this diocefe carries on a
very advantageous trade, the ai'nual produce of thefe

plantations bringing in no lefs than 6o,oco dollars ^;fr

annum. The pods of this pepper are about a quarter

of a yard in length, and when gathered are dried in the

fun and packed up in bags of rulhes, each bag con-

taining anaroba or a quarter of a hundred weight, and
thus they are exported to all parts. Other places of
this junfdiiftion are famous for vail quantities of large

and excellent clives, far exceeding the fined produ-

ced in Europe, they being nearly the fize of a hen's

egg.

The audience of Charcas, the laft divifion of Peru .

is equal in extent to that of Lima ; but many of its (jj^mj of
parts are not fo wellii.habitud, fome being full of vaft Charcas.

defertsand Impenetrable forefts, whilll others have ex-

tenfive plains intercepted by the flupendous height of

the Cordilleras : the country is inhabited only in fuch

parts as are free from thofe inconveniences. It is

bounded on the north by the diocefe of Cufco, and
reaches fouthward to Buenos Ayres ; on the eaft it

extends to Brafil ; and on the we.1 it reaches to the

Pacific Ocean, particularly at Atacama. The re-

mainder of the province borders on the kingdom of
Chili.

This audience is divided into the archbifhopric of °}

Plata, and five biflioprics. We ihall begin with the -
^ ^f j^'

ioimtv.
_ _

audience.

Tlie famous mountain of Potofi is known all over

the commercial world lor the immenfe quantity of fil-

ver it has produced. The difcovery of this amazing
treafure happened at the commencement of the year

1541;, by a mere accident, which we fliall mention
afterwards. At a fmall dillance from it are the hot

medicinal baths, called Don Diego, whether fome re-

fort for health and others tor diverfion.

At the time when the firft conquells v\-ere made,
when emigrations were moft frequent, the country of

61
The au-

the Incas had a much ches

How the

country
a mucn greater reputation for riches

,^,^5 3. g^

than New Spain ; and, in reality, for a long time much fettled bj

more confiderable treafures were brought away from it. the Spa-

The defire of partaking of them muft necelfarily draw "*''''*•

thither, as was really the cafe, a greater number ot

Callilians. Though almoil all of them went over thi-

ther with the hope of returning to their country to

enjoy
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Peru, enjoy ihe fortune they might ncquire, yet ih; majority
—

"^ '
fettled in the colony. They were inciuceJ to this by

the foftnefs of the chmnte, the f.ihibrity of the a'.r, and

the goodiiefs of the provifinns Mexico piefentod not

the fame advantage?, and did not giv; them reafonto

expect fo much independence as a land infinitely more

remote from ths mother-country.

Cufco attrai^ed the conquerors in multitudes. They
found this capital built on a ground that was very ir-

regular, ar,d divided into as many quarters as there

were provinces In tiie eiiiplre. Ench ot tlie inhabi-

tants might follow the u/ages of his native country ;

but every body was obli^j,ed to conform to the worlhip

cHablilhed by tl-.e foun^'ier of the monarchy. There

was no editice that had any grandeur, elegance, or

convenience ; becaufe the people were ignorant oi the

firft elements of architefturc. The magnificence of

what tlicy caWzdiixz palace of the fivLTii^n, ofll.prhces

of the blood, \ind of the great men of his empire, confided

in tlie profufion of the metals that were laviflied in de-

corating them. The temple of the Sun wai diftin-

guillied above all other edifiijej ; its walls were incrud-

ed or ihcathed with gold and filver, ornamented with

divers figures, and loaded with tlie idols of ail the na-

tions whom the Incas had enlightened and fubducd.

As it vas not a folicitude for their own preferva'ion

vhich occupied the Spaniards at firll, they had no

fooner pillaged the Immenfe riches which had been

amail'cd at Cufco for four centuries, than they went in

great numbers in 1534, under the order of Sebaftian

de Eenalcazar, to undertake the dcdiuclion of Quito.

The other towns and boroughs of the empire were

over-run with the fame fpirit of rapine ; and the citi-

zens and the temples were plundered in all parts.

Thofe of the conquerors, who did not take up their

refidence in the fettlcments which they found already

formed, built towns on the fea coafts, where before

there were none : for the ftcrility ot tlie foil had not

permitcd the Peruvians to multiply much there ; and
they had not been induced to remove thither irom the

extremity of their country, becaufe they failed very

little. Paita, Truxillo, Callao, Pifca, and Arica, were

the roads which the Spaniards deemed moft conve-

nient for the communication they intended to eflablifli

among themfelves and with the mother-country. The
different pofitions of thcfe new cities determined the

degree of their profperity

.

Thofe which were afterwards built in the inland

parts of the country were not erefted in regions which
prefented a fertile foil, copious harvefts, excellent pa-

ftures, a mild and falubrious climate, and all the con-

veniences of life. Thefe places, which had hitherto

been fo well cultivated by a numerous and flcnrilhing

people, were now totally difregarded. Very foon they

exhibited only a deplorable piflure of a horrid defert

;

and this wildncfb muft have been more melancholy and
hideous than the dreary afpeft of the earth before the

origin ot focieties. The traveller, who was led by ac-

cident crcuriofity into tlicfe defolate plains, could not
ioibear abhorring the barbarous and bloody authors of
luch devaftations, while he relleded that it was not
owing even to the cruel illufions of glory, and to the

fanaticlfm of conquefl, but to the ftupid and abjcdt de-

fire of gold, thatthe;, had facrlficedlo much more real

treafure, and fo numerous a population.

9 1
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This infatiablc il.lifl of gold, Vv-hicli neither tenJci I'ciu.

to fubfilleuc?, fafcty, nor p''licy, was the only mo- " '

live for elhiblillilng new fettlcments, feme of which

have been kept u)), wfilc fever d have decayed, a.nj

others liave been ibrnied in their (lead. Thj f.itu

of them all has corrcfponded with the difcoveiy, prei-

grefs, nr declcrificn, of t'.ie mines to which thty were

fuboidin.ite. ^;
Fewer errors have been committed in the means of Vaiir.croF

procuring provifions. The natives had hitherto lived I'vui; of

hardly on any tldng elfe bjt maize, fruits, and pulfe, ^'k: >'"'ivi ».

for v/hich they had ufed no other 'cafoning except fah

and pimento. 'I'hdr liquors, \:hich were made from
different roots, were more c'.iverfitied : of tbefe iheclii-

ca was the moll vdual ; but tlie conquerors werv; not

fatisfied either with the liquois or witli the ioo.t of the

people they had fubdued. They imported vines from
the Old World, wliich foon multiplied iiitliciently in

the fands of the coalls at lea, PLca, Na'ca, Moque-
qua, and Truxillo, to furnilh the colony with the wine
and brandy it wanted. Olives fuccccded Hill better;

and } ielded a gr at abundance of oil, which was much
fiiperior to that of the mother-country. Other fiuiis

were tranlplauted with the fame fuccefs. Sugar fuc-

ceeds fo well, that none of any other grov^rth can be

compared to that which is cultivated in tl.ofe jarts,

where it never rains. In the inland country wheat and
barley were fown ; and at length all the European
quadrupeds were focn found grazing at the loot of the

mountains.

I'his was a confidevable ftep ; but there dill remain-

ed much more to be done. Afier they had provided

for a better and a greater choice cf fubfillence, the next

care of the Spaniards was to have a drei's more com.mo-

dious and more agreeable than that of tlie Peruvians.o
Thefe were, however, better clothed than any other

American nation. They owed this fuperiorily to the

advantage which they alone pclfcffed, of having the

Lama and Pacos, domellic animals which ferved them
for this ufe. SeeCAMELus.

After the conqued, all the Indians were obliged to

wear clothes. As the opprefliou under which they

groaned did not allow them to exercife their former
induilry, they contented themfelves with the coarfer

cloths of Europe, for which they were made to pay an
exorbitant price. When the gold and filver which had
efcaped the rapacity of the conquerors were exhauft-

ed, they thought of re-eilabhfhing their national ma-
nufadlures. Ti;efe were fbme time after prohibited, on
account of the deficiency which they occafii.ned in the

exports cf the mother-country. The impoflibility

vi-hich die Peruvians found cf purchafiii?. foreign flufis

and paying thejr taxes, occafioned permillion to be

given at the end of ten years for their re-ell:ablifli-

ment. They have not been difcontinued fmce tliat

time; and have been brought to as great a degree cf

ptrfeflion as it was poQible they could be under a con-

tinual tyranny.

With the wool of the vicuna, a fpecies of wild pa- ,, \
1 I ^ , I

- • ,-11 MaHufao
cos, they make, at Luico and in its territory, ftock- ^^^^^ ^^_
ings, handkerchief-, and f'carfs. Thele niauufaclures

would have been multiplied, if the fpir.t f cedructioii

h;\d not fallen on animals as well as on men. The fame
wool, mixed with that of the llieep imported thither

from Europe, which have exceedingly iJeger.erat^'

E e 2 (-^^.i
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Of the

mines of

ojnlcl and
Clver.

ferves for carpets, and makes alfo tolerably fine cloth,

i'ice. es of inftrior quality are employed infergcs, drug

get', and in all kinds of coarle Ihiffs.

The manufaflnres fubfervient to luxury are eftablifh-

ed at Arequipa, Cnfco, and Lima. In thefe three

towns is made a prodigious number of gold toys and

plate, for the ufe of private perfons, and alfo for the

churches. All ihefe manufaiftures are but coarfely

wrought, and mixed with a great deal of copper. We
fjldom difcover more tafte iu their gold and lilver laces

and enibroideries which their manufactures alfo pro-

duce. This is not altogether the cafe in regard to

their lace, which, when mixed wiih that of Europe,

looks very beautiful. This lall manufaflure is com-

monly in the hands of the nuns, who employ in it

the Peruvian girls, and the young Meflees of the

towns, who for the moll part before marriage pafs fome

years in the convent.

Other hands are employed in painting and gilding

leather for rooms, in making with wood and ivory

pieces of inlaid work and fculpture, and in drawing

figures on the marble that is found at Cucuca, or on

linen imported from Europe. Thefe different works,

which arealmoft all manufaiflured at Cufco, ferve for

ornaments for houfes, palaces, and temples : the draw-

ing of them is not bad, but the colours are neither

exaft nor permanent. If the Indians, who invent no-

thing, btit are excellent imitators, had able mafters and

excellent models, they would at leaft make good co-

pyifts. At the clofc of the laft century, fome works

of a Peruvian painter, named Michael de St Jacques,

were brouglit to Rome ; and the connoiifeurs difcover-

ed marks of genius in them.

Though the Peruvians were unacquainted with coin,

they knew the ufe of gold and lilver ; for they em-

ployed them in difierent kinds of ornaments. Indepen-

dent of what the tcrrents and accident procured them

of thefe metals, fome mines had been opened of little

depth. The Spaniards have not tranfm.itted to us the

manner in which thefe rich produftions were drawn
from the bofom of the earth. Their pride, which has

deprived usoffo muchufeful knowledge, undoubtedly

made them think, that, in the inventions of a people

whom they called larharous, there was nothing worthy

to be recorded.

The difference as to the manner in which the Peru-

vians worked their mines, did not extend to the mines

themfelves. The conquerors opened them on all fides.

At firft the gold mines tempted the avarice of the

greater number. Fatal experience difcouraged ihofe

whom paffion had not blinded. They clearly favv,

that, for fome enormous fortunes raifcd in this manner,

great numbers, who had only moderate fortunes, were

totally ruined. Thefe mines funk into fuch difcredit,

that, in order to prevent them from being abandoned,

the government was obliged to take the 20th part of

their produce, inftead of the fifth which it at tirft re-

ceived.

The mines of filver were more comrHon, more equal,

and richer. They even produced filver of a fmgular

i'pecies, rarely found elfcwhere. Towards the fea-

coad, great lumps of this metal are found in the

fands.

There are a great number of other mines which are

infinitely more important, and are found in the rocks
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and on the mountains. Several of them gave filfe

hopes. Such, in particular, was that of Ucu.'ii.iya,

difcovcred in 1 7
1
3. This was only an incruftatic.n of

almoflmalUve (ilver, which at firll yielded fcveral mil-

lions, but was foonexhaulted.

Others which were deeper have bi-en alike d icried.

Their produce, though equal to whai it Was -ligiira'iy,

was not fufhcient to fupport the expence of wor -.g

them, which augmented every day. The mi.ics oiXiui-
to, Cufco, and Arequipa, have experienced .hat revo-

lution which awaits many of the refl.

There are greater num.iers of very rich mines which
the waters have invaded, The difpofition ol the gr^ und,
which from the fummit of the Cordilleras goes conti-

nually (helving t.the South Sea, mini; neieffariiy ren-

der thefe events more common at P ru ihan in other

places. This inconvenience, which 'vitli gi eater care

and fkill might often have been prevented or diminiih-

ed, has been in fome inftances remedi-d.

Jofeph Salcedo, about the year 1 660, had difcovcr-

ed, not far from the town of Puna, thr mine of Lay-
cacota. It was fo rich, that they often cut the filver

with a chifel. Profperity had fo elev.ited the mind of

the proprietor, that he permitted all the Spaniards

who came to feek their tortune in this part of the New
World, to work fome days on their own account, with-

out weighing or taking any account of the prefents he
made them. This gcnerofity drew around him an in-

finite number of people, whole avidity made them
quarrel with each other, and the J ^ve i/f money made
them take up arms and fall upon one an ther ; and their

benefadl'ir, who had i.egiefled no expedient to prevent

and extinguifh their fanguinary contentions, was hang-

ed as being the author of them. Whiift he was in pri-

fon, the water got poffeflion of his mine. Superftition

foon made it imagined that this was apunilfiment for

the horrid aft they hid perpetrated againit him. This

idea of divine vent,eance waa revered for a long time ;

but at laft, in 1 740, Diego de Bacna aflociated with

other opulent people to ave: t die fprings which had
deluged fo much treafure. ilie labours which this

difficult undertakiijg required, were not finifhed till

1754. The mine yields as much n wisi: did at firft.

But mines ftill richer than this have been difcovcred.

Such, for exan.ple, is t.^iat ' f Potofi, whicii was found

in the fame country where the Incas worked that of

Porco.

An Indian, named Haa/pa, in 1545, purfuing fjme
deer, in order to climb certain fteep rocks laid hold of

abufh, the roots ofwhich loofened trom the earth, and
brought to view an ingot of filver. The Indian had
recouvfe to it for his own ufe ; and never failed to re-

turn to his treafure every time that his wants or his de-

fires folicited him to it. The change that had hap-

pened in his fortune was remarked by one of his coun-

trymen, and he difcovered to him the fecret. The two
friends could not keep their counfel and enji y their

good fortune. They quarrelled ; on which the indif-

creet confident difcovered the whole tohismafter, Vil-

laroell, a Spaniard who was fettled in the neighbour-

hood. Upon this the mine became knowni, and was

worked ; and a great number of them were found in

its vicinity ; the principal of which are in the noi them
part of the mountain, and their diretiion is from north

to foiith. The moll intelligent people of Peru have

obferved.

Peril.
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Peru, obferved, that this is in general the dircciion of the

'~ ''"" richvft mines.

The fame of \vh;it was paffing at Potofi foon fpread

abroad ; and there was quickly built at the loot of the

mountain a town, confifting ot 60,000 Indians and
10.000 Spaniards. The fterility of the f il did not

prevent its being immediately peopUd. Corn, fruit,

flocks, American fluffs, European luxuries, arrived

there frum every quarter. Induftry, which every where
follows the current of money, could not fearch for it

with fo much fuccefs as at its fource. It evidently

appeared that in 1738 thefe mines produced annually

near 978,000!. fterling, without reckoning the filver

which was not regiltered, and what hail been carried off

by fraud. From that time the produce has been fo

much diminillied, that no more than one-eighth part of
the coin which was formL'rly (truck is n.;w made.
At the mines of Potofi, and all the mines of South

America, the Spaniards, in purifying their gold and
fdver, ufe mercury, with which they are fupplied from
Guan9a Velica. The common opinion Is, that this

mine was difcovered in 1564 The trade of mercury
was then ftill free : it became an e.>:clufive trade in

1571. At this period all the mines of mercury were
fhut ; a«d that of Guanga Velica alone was worked,
the property of which the king referved to himfelf.

It is not found to diminilh. Tins miu'^ is dug in a

P E S

prodigioufly large mountain, 60 leagues from Lim:i. In

its profound abyfs are feen ftrects, fquares, and a cha-

pel, whevj the myfteries of religion on allfeftivah are

celebrated. iVIillions of flambeaus are continually kept

to enlighten it.

Private pe pie at their own expence work tlie mine
of Guan9a Velita. I'hey are obliged to deliver to

government at a llipulated price, all the mercurv
they extraft from it. As foon as they have procured
the quantity Vvfhich the demands of one year require,

the work is fufpended. Part of the mercury is fold on
the fpot, and the rell is fent to the royal mac^azines
throughout all Peru; from whence it is delivered out
at the fame price it is fold for in Mexico. This ar-

rangement, which has occafioned many of the mines to

drop, a; d prevented ot ers from being opened, is in-

excufable in the Spanifh fyftem. The court of Ma-
drid, in this refpefl, merits the fame reproaches as a
miniflry in other countries would incur, that would be

blind enough to lay a duty on the implements of agri-

culture.

The mine of Guan5a Velica generally affeds thofe

who work in it with convulfions : this and the other

mines, which are not lefs unhealthy, are all worked
by the Peruvians. Thefe unfortunate viflims nf an in-

fatiable avarice are crowded all togetlier and plunged
naked into thefe abyifes, the greateft pai t of which
are deep, and all exceffively cold. Tyranny has in-

vented this refinement in cruelty, tn render it impof-

fible for anything to efcape its refllefs vigilance. If

there are any wretches who l.ng furvive fuch barbari-

ty, it is the ufe of cocoa that prelerves tliem

In the Cordilleras, near the city of Paz, is a moun
tainof remarkable height, called //7/7«<r/;;, which doubt- on the Gulph of Venice.
lefs contains immenfe riches; for a crag of it being 43. 56
fome years ago fevered byafl.ifhof lightning, andfalling

on a neighbouring mountain, fuch a quantity of gold
was found in the fragments, that for fome time that

metal was f ;ld at Paz for ei;'ht pieces of eight pir
ounce ; but its fummit being perp tually covered with
ice and fnovv, no mine has been <ipened in the mi<un-
tain.

The city of La Paz is of a ndddling fize, and from
its fituation among the breaches (jf the Cordilleras,

the ground ow which it Hands Is unequal, and it is alfo

furrounded by mountains. When tlie river Tltlcaca is

increafed, either by the rains, or the melting of the fnow
on the monntai.is, its current forces along large maffes
of rocks with fome grain.'- of gold, which are f lund
after the flood h.is fubfided. Hence fome idea may
be formed of the riches inclofed in the bowels of thefe

mounta ns ; a remai kable proof of which appeared ia

the year 1730, when an Indian, waffling his fest in

the river, difcovered fo large a lump of gold, that the
marquis de Calfle Fuerte gave twelve tlioufmd pieces

ot eight for it, and lent it as a prefent to the king 01

Spain.

Balfani of Peru. See Myroxilon.
P-iiRUGIA, a town of Iialy, in the pope's terri-

tories, and capitol of Peruglno. It Is an ancient,

handfome, populous, and large city, with a flrong ci-

tadel, an univerflty and a blfhop's fee. Th.^ churches,

and many other buildings as well public as private,

are very handf me. It isfeatedon a hill, ia E. Long.
12 30. N. Lat.43.6.
PERUGINO, a province of Italy, in the terri-

tory of the church, bounded on the weft by Tufcany,
on the fouth by Orvletano, on the call; by the duchies
of Spoleto and Urdlno, and on the north by the coun-
ty of Citta Caftellana. It Is one of the fmalleft provin-

ces in the territory of the church. The air is very

pure, and the foil fertile in corn and good wine ; be-

fides, the lake Perugia fupplies them with plenty of

fifh. The capital town is Perugia. The lake is eight

miles from the city, and is almoll round, being about
five miles in diameter ; In it there are three ifland?. This
province is about 25 miles in length, and near as much
in breadth.

Perugino. See Montanini.
PERUKE. SeePERRUKE.
PERUVIAN BARK. See Cinchona, and Je-

suits Bark.

PERUVIANA, a general name given to that vaft

penlnfula, extending itfelf from the iflhmus of Darien
to Cape Horn, in the form of a triangle, of which the

Terra Magellan'ica and the Cape form the vertex. It

includes the whole of South America, alth<>ugh, as is

well known, all the countries included within thefe

limits do not acknowledge the dominion of the crown
of Spain. See TRRR.i Firma.

PESARO, a town of Italy, In the territory of tlie

pope, and duchy of Urblna, with a bifliop's fee. Ic

is a large pUice, whofe llreets are paved with bricks.

The callle is very well fortified, the harbour excel-

lent, and the cathedral church magnificent. The en-

virons are remarkable for producing good figs, of

which they fend large quantities to Venice. It is leat-

ed on an eminence at the mouth of the river Fogha,

E. Long. 13. o. N. Lat.

PESCARA, a verv flrong town in the kingdom of

Naples, and In the Hither Abruzzo ; -feated at the

mouth of ativer of the fame name, which falls into

the
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Pcficnius

f

I'ctalifin.

the G'.i'ph (f Venice. E. Lon^. 15, 2. N. I-at.

42. 27.

PESCENIUS Niger. See Nicer.
PESCHIERA, afm-.inbut arong town of Iv.ily,

in the Vcronefe, with a caftle, and a [liong fort ; feat-

ed on the river Mincio, or Menzo, which proceeds

from tlie lake G.irda. E. Long. 1 1. 4. fl. Lat. 15. 27.

PESENAS, an anciciit town (f France, in Ean-

gueJoc, and in the diocefc of Agde ; de'.ightf'.iUy

feateJ on the river Piin, 12 miles north eafl cf B'>

f^irs, an J ei^ht no;th of Agde. E. Long. 3, 34. N.

La-. 43. 2S.

PESS.ARY, in me.licinc, a folid fubfiLince compn-

fed of wool, lint, or linen, mixed with powder, oil,

wax, &c. made round and long like a finger, in or-

der to be introduced into the exiciior 1 cik of the ma-

trix, i'lr the cure of fevera! uterine ihforders.

FEST, a town of Upper Hungary, and capital of

a county of the fame name, feateJ on the Danube, in

a fine plain, overagainft Euda, 85 miles foath-eall of

Prefburg. E. Long. 18. 25. N.Lit. 47. 24.

PE'jTILENCE, in medicine, tiie fame with the

Plaguf. .

P£ TAGUEL, a territory of South America, in

Braf'l, bounded on the north by Dele ; on the ead by

the f;a; on the fouth by th": c.iptainfliip of Rio-

Grande; and on .the weft by Tupuys. It contains

mines of filver.

PETAL, in botany, one of the coloured leaves

which compofe the flower.

PETAUSM, a mode of deciding on the guilt of

citizens fimllar to the Athenian Ostracism. It was

introduced in Syracufe about the year before Chrifl

460, in order to prevent the tyranny of the richer

citizens, who had often about that time aimed at the

diadenl. To prevent, therefore, the evils daily arifing

from thence, and to bring down the afpiring minds of

the wealthy citizens, the Syracufans were forced to

make a law not unlike that of the Athenian ollracifm ;

for as at Athens every citizen was to write on a fhell

the name of the perfon whom they conceived to be

the mofl likely, on account of his wealth and adhe-

rents, to afplre to the crown ; fo at Syracufe they

were to write on a leaf the names of fnch as they ap-

prehended powerful enough to ufurp the fbvereignty.

When the leaves were counted, he who had the mofl

fuffrages againft him was, without any farther in-

quiry, banilhed for five years. This new-contrived

method of imparing the eflates, and weakening the

intereft of the overgrown citizens, w-as called pe.'a-

hfm, from the Greek word pctalon, v.hich fignifies " a

leaf." This law was attended with many evil confe-

quences ; for thofe who were moft capable of go-

verning the commonwealth were driven out, and the

adminiftration ct public affairs comrr.itted to the mean-
eft of the people ; nay, many of the chief citizens,

who were able to render tlicir country great fervice,

fearing to fall under penalties of this law, withdrew
from the city, and lived private in the country, not

concerning themfelves with public affairs : v.'hence ail

the employments being filled with men of no merit or

experience, the republic was on the brink of ruin, and
ready to fall into a ftate of anarchy and confufion.

The law therefore of petalifm, upon more mature de-

Jiberation, was repealed foon after it had been firft

enafleJ, and the reins of government w;re ^gain put Prtarl,

into the hands of men who knew how to manage i'<:t.w.

them.

PETARD, in the art of v/ar. See Gi;nnep.y, n°

56, andPiateCCXXIV.
PETAU (Deiii*), or Z)/'.v;y'/;i/j Pr.TWiVi, a French

Jefuit of great erudition, l)orn at Orleans in 15^13.

Hi> father was a man of liteniture, and obferving
ffrong p.irts and an excell-'nt genius for letters in his

fon,hc took every means in his powei to improve them.
He ufed to tell his fon, that he ought to qualify him-
fc'f fo, as to be able to attack and confound " the

giant of the All'.phylas ;" mcaniiig that mofl ereiinent

fcholar Jofcph Scaliger, wht.fe abi! ties and learning

were allowed to have done great honour and much fer-

vice to the reformed. Young Potavias fvems to have
entered readily into his fi'.her's vicu's ; for he fludicd

moft intcnfely, and afterwards levelled much of his

truditi' n againfl Sraliger. He joined the ftudy of
the mathematics 10 that of the belles letters ; and af-

terwards applied himfelf to a cour.^e of philofophy,

which he began in the college of Orleans, and finilft-

ed at Paris. He aflerw,)rds maintained ih;f.s in Greek,
v.hich was as familiar to him as Latin ; and the Latin,

it isfaid.heunderltood better than he did his oA-n native

language. When he was pretty well advancd, he hid
free accefs to the king's liberary, whi:]i he often vi-

fited on account of the Latin and Greek manufcripts.

Among other advantages which accompanied his lite-

rary purfuits, was the friendihip of Ifaac Cafaubon,
whom Henry IV. called to Paris in lOoo. It was at

Cafaubon'a inftiga'ion, that Petavius, though then but
very young, undertook an edition of The Works of
Synefius. In tliis edition he coi reeled the Greek frsm
the manufcripts, tranllated thai part which yet re-

mained to be tranflated into Latin, and wrote notes

upon the whole. He was but 19 years of age when
he was made profeffor of philofophy in the univerfity

of Bourges ; and he fpent the two following years in

fludying the ancient philofophers and mathematicians.

In 1604, when Morel, profelfor of Greek at Paris,

publilhed The Works of Chryfoffom, fome part of
Petavius's labours on Synefius were added to them :

from the title of which we lears, that he then took

the name of P,c:iis, which he afterwards changed into

Petavius. His own edition of The Works of Sy-
nefius did not appear till 161 2.

He entered into the fociety of the Je.'uits in 160J,
and did great credit to it by his vafl and profound eru-

dition. He became a zealous advocate for tlie church
of Rome ; and there was no way of ferving it more
agreeable to him tlran that of criticifing and abufing
its adverfaries. He was moft bitter againft Scaliger ;

nor did he even fpare his friend Cafaubon whenever he
came in his way.—Petavius excelled particularly in

the dark fcience ol chronology ; the learned world in

general being obliged to him for fome exadf and nice

difquifitions on this fubjecf. His chief work, which
is in great repute to this day, he intitled, RalijiKTrlum

Teiiiporum. It is an abridgement < f univerfal hiilory,

from the earlicft times to 1632, in chronological order,

with references to proper authorities. It was impro-
ved and feveral additions made to it, by Perizonius,

and others after his death. This eminent father, .after

a very laborious life, died at Paris in the end of the

year
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year 1652, aged 69. GiiilbrKJiis, in his life of Peref-

t'hiii?, fiiys he wus ihe moll ccnfummate fchr lar iht:

Jefuits ev(.r had ; an opii'.ion very llicely tj be true,

when we confider that lie often contended luccefsfully

with Scaligcr, Salmalius, and otlu'is, whofe abilities

have been univerfaliy acknowledged. His judgment,
however, was not equal to his eiuditirn, and his con-

trovcrfial writings are full of Iburncf* and fplcen. Wa
have the following charaftjr of a great work of Pe-

tavius by an author of nu!ch celebrity, but wlio per-

haps is as much bialled on the fide ot intidelity as l.c

thinks this learned Jefuit was in favour of the church
of Rome. The DogmaUi Tlicoiog'ica ofPetavius are a

work of incredible labour and compafs : the volumes
which relate foleiy to the incarnation (two folios, 5th

and 6ih, of S37 pages) are divided into t6 books—the

tirll of his hillory, the remainder of controverfy and
dodrine. The Jefuit's learning is copious and cor-

reifl ; hi^ Latinity is pure, his method clear, his argu-

ment profc und and well connected : but he is the llave

of the fathers, the fc^-urge cf heretics, and the enemy
of trutii and candour, as olten as they are inimical to

the Catholic caufe.

PETAW, an ancient town of Germany, in the

circle of Auftria, and in Stiria. It is a h.indfome

place, and is feated on the river Drave, 35 miles m 1 th-

eall if Cilley, and 109 fouth of Vienna. E. Long.
15. 36. N. Lat. 46. 40.
PETCHELI, a piovince of Afia, in China, and

the chief in the whole empire ; bounded on the eall

by the fea, on the north by the great wall, on the

well by Chaiifi, and on the fouth by Chantong and
Honan, "This province contains nine cities of the

firft clals, which have feveral others under their juril-

didion ; thefe arc about 40 in number, lefs confi-

rable indeed, but all furrounded with walls and ditch-

es. Petcheli has few mountains. Its foil is fandy,

and produces very little rice ; but all other kinds of
grain abound there, as well as the greater part of the

fruit-trees we have in Europe. It pays an annual tii-

bute to the emperor, which, according to Father M,ir-

tini, confills of 601,153 bags of rice, wheat, and
millet; 224 pounds of linfeed; 45,135 of fpun filk ;

13,748 of cotton ; 8,737,248 truiils of ftraw for the

horfes belonging- to the ctmrt, and 180,870 meafures
ot fait, eacji containinc; 124 pounds; which is prc-

portionably much infeiicr to that paid by other pro-

vinces.

" It is remarked that the people cf this province

h.ive rot the lame aptitude fcr acquiring the fciences

as thofe who inhabit the fouthern provinces of the em-
pire ; but they are more robull and warlike, and bet-

ter calculated to endure the hardlhips and fatigue cf
war. This 13 the cafe with the Chinefe cf all the

other northern countries.

"The face cfthe country here being flat and level,

permits the ufe of a kind cf carriage, the conllruc-

lion of which appears to be rather lingular. Father
M.irtini, one cf the firft mifli.-i.aries in China, thus

delcribes it: " They ufc, in the province of Petcheli,

a kind ot chariot with one wheel, and conlliufled in

fuch a manner, that there is ro<un in the middle for

only one perfun, who fits us if on hoifebat k ; the

driver pufhes behind, and, by means of wooden levers,

makes ths chariot advance with fafety ar.d expedition.
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This has perhaps given nfe to the report of chariots Petcheli.

driven in that country by the wind, which the Chi- —>'—

'

nefe direil over land with fails, as they do Ih ps at

fea." A Fiench milfionary, who traverfed thi, pro-
vince in 1768, fcems to have made ufe of the fame
kind cf carriage. " We quitted the canal (fays he)
to travel in carts, which is (udomary in this part of
China; but It is dlfagreeable b.-yond defjiiption. Th2
cr^rt is ama/.ingly clumly, and has a great refemblance
to the carriage of a gun : there is room in it for only
one perfon, who is frequently obliged to lit crofs leg-

ged, as our taylors do in Euiope; it jolts prodigi-

ouHy ; and, while the traveller is expofed to the

fcorching rays of tl'.e fun, fuch clouds of dull fome-
times arife a? almoll fufTocate him.
"The temperature of the air of this province does

not fcein to agree with its latitude. Although Pet-
cheli extends no f,irther than to 42d degree of
nortli latitude, yet all the rivers there are lb m.uch
fro/x-n during fi ur months in the year, that horfes and
waggins with the heavieft loads may fafely pafs them.
It tlefcrves to be remarked, that the whole body of
ice is tornieJ in one day, and that feveral are necef-

faiy to thaw only the furface What may appear no
lefs extraordinary is, that during thefe fcvere fro(l$

one does not feel that Iharp and pinching cold which
accompanies the produftion of ice in Europe. Thefe
phenomena cannot be acccamted for, but by attribu-

ting them to the great quantity of nitre which is found
dlfperled throughout this frovince, arid to the ferenity

ofthell^y, which, even during winter, is feldom t b-
fcured by a ckud. The phyfical explanation, which
we have given of this lingular temperature, is fully

confirmed by experiments lately made by Father A-
mlot at Peking, which convinced him, that in this

capital and neighbourhood, as far as feven or eight

leagues around, the water, air, and earth, equally

abound \\ith nitre.

"With regard to the water, the facility with which
it freezes, the foli.lity of the ice and its duration,

evidently announce the preience of nitre. A tub fill-

ed with water, placed near one of Rheamur's thermo-
meters,had its furiace immediately fozen, when the
mercury llood only one degree a'rove the freezing

pt-int ; and when it iluod thiee degr. es below freezing,

the water became a folid mafs of ice, f the diameter
of the velfel did not exceed a foot and a half, and the

depth ol the water four cr five inches. Tiiis water,

when the weather was fine, contirued in the fame ttate

ot congelati' n as long as the mercuiy in the ther-

mometer did not rife higher than three degrees above
o; when the meicury rcfe higher, it then began to

diflblve, but fo fiowly, that two or three days were
fcartely fuiKcient to rellore it to its former fluidity."

Giofiergoes on to relate other experiments cf Father
Amiot vxhich were made witli a \iew to difcovcr

the caufe of the water's freezing fo in this temperate
climate; and he then proceeds to tell u?, that " if the

waters of the province (f Petcheli ccntaia mueli
nitre, it is no lei's certain, that the air whi^h one
breathes there is abundantly impregnated with it. The
following aie undubitable prouis ot it: ift, Notwith-

ftaiiding unwholefcme food, fuch as the fielh of the

greater part of domeilc animals that have died of old

age or di.'eafe, which the pe^^ple cf this province

greedily
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greedily devovir, nntwithflanding filth and all ihs iii-

conveiiienctjs rfluking from low, darr.p, and onfineJ

lodgings, where all tlie inJividuah ot' the Time fa-

mily are, as it were, heaped one upon iiiwther, the

plague never ni.ikc:. its appearance in Pdchtli j and

tlie peojjle are feldom attacked by any of li-.r'ie epide-

mical diftcmpers v.hicli are fo common in Europe,

adly, IVovifions of every kind may be kept at Peking

a long while, without lining iijbjeifl to corruption. R;ii-

fins are eaten there frelh even in May, apples a:;d

pears till m'dfummer; wild boars, Hags, deer, roc-

l);icks, rabbits, hare ,
phe'.fantf, ducks, geefe, and

all kinds of j-.anie brouglit from Tartary to Peking

after the commencement of winter ; ti.'h of every

fpecics, IranffOited frrmthe rivers of Lea- ting—will

keep without the aflUt.'.nce cf i.i'.l, in their Uate of

c!^n~elati-.n, for two or three months, although they

are opofed every d^y in the markers, ca'ried (r.;iii

the markets topi ivate luuifcs, and from private houfes

brought back to the markets until ihey are all f 'Id,

wliich does n:;t happen b-'fore the end of March. It

is certain, that thefe fails ann.nme an anti.'eptic qua-

lity in the air, whxh inull^ undoubtedly proceed from

the great quantity of nitre contained in it.

" ^dly. The earth vi'hich forms the foil of Pet-

cheli abounds no lefs with nitre ; whole fields may be

feen in the ncighh urhood of Peking which are co-

vered with it. Every morning at funrife the covin-

try in certain cantons appears as white as if fprinkled

by a gentle fall of fnow. If a quantity of this fub-

ftance be fwept together, a great deal cf kien, nitre,

and fait, may be extrafted from it. The chinefe pre-

tend, that this fait may be fubftituted for common
fait ; however this may be, it is certain, that, in the

extremity of the province towards Siuen-hoa-fou, poor

people and the greater part of the peaf.ints make ufe^i^f

no other. With regard to the kien procured from

the earth, they ufe it for wafliing linen, as we do

foap. Although the land of Petcheli is replete with

nitrous particles, it does not, however, form dry de-

ferts ; it is cidtivated with care, and becomes fruitful

by incelTant labour. The earth is frozen in winter to

the depth of two or three feet, and does not become
foft before the end of March. This may fufficiently

explain why the froft kills plants in the neighbourhood

of Peking, which Mr Linnsus raifed in Sweden, al-

though it is 20 degrees farther north than the capital

of the Chinefe empire."

PETECHIA, in medicine, a name given to thofe

fpots, whether red or of any other colour, which ap-

pear in tl-.e mdignant fevers.

PETELIA. See Strongoli.
PETER (St), the apoftle, born at Bethfaida,

was fon of John, Jono, or Joanna, and brother of St

Andrew (Johni. 42, 43.) His fi.'fl name was Simon
or Simeon : but when our Savour called him to the

apolllefhip, he changed his name into Cephas, that is,

in Syriac, s. Jlone or a ro i ; in Latin, p.tva, whence
Peler- He was a married man ; and had his hovife,

his mother in-law, and his wife, at Capernaum, upon
the lake rf Gennefareth (Mark i. 29. Mat. viii. 14.

Luke iv. 38 ) St Andrew, having been firft called by

Jefus Chrift, met his brother Simon, and told him
(John i. 41,) we have found the Meffiah, and then

brought him to Jefus. Jefus beholding him, faid to

4
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him, thou art Simon fon of Jona; henceforili ihou flialt

be called Cephas, that h, Jlon^ or rrjck. Afer h'.'.ii g
paficd one day with our Saviour, ih'.y re.uriicj to their

( rJinary occupation, which was Killing. Yet it is

thought llicy were prefent with him at tlie marriage of

Cain in Galilee. This happened in the 3c h year cf

th;; vulgar Chrifti.in era.

Towards the end of the fame year, Jefus Chrifl be-

ing on th.e ihore of the lake of Gennefareth, faw Peter

and Andrew bufy about their filhery, and wathing their

nets (Luke v. 1,2.3.) He entered into their boat,

and bid Peter throw out his nets into the fea, in order

to fifli. PetJr rbeyed him, thougJi he had already

fifhcd the whole night without catching any thing.

They took io many nlh»s at th's draught, that their

own ve.Tcl, and that of James and J"hn fons cf Zebe-

dee, were filled with them. Tnen Peter threw himfelf

at the feet of Je-^us, and faid to him, Dtpart iVom me,
Lord, for I am a finr.er. Then Jefus faid to them,

Follow me, and I will make you fi a,:rs of men. He
f.iiJ the fame thing to James and John ; and imme-
diately they quitted the r beats and nets, and followed

our Saviour.

Sometime after, Jefus coming to Capernaum entered

into the houfe of St Peter, where his mother-in law
lay Tick of a fever. He immediarely healed her, ard
llie began to m nifter to him (Luke. iv. 38. and Mat.
viii. 14.) A little while before the feaft of the f

alTover

of the following year, being the 32d of the vulgar era,

after Jefus returned into Galilee, he made choice of

twelve apoftles, among which St Peter has always the

firft place (Mat. x. 2. Luke vi. 13.) One night that

Jefus Chriil walked upon the waters of the lake of

Gennefareth, St Peter allied him leave to come and
meet him (Mat. xiv. 28, 29) Jefus gave him leave

;

but he feeing a great wave coming, was afraid, and
therefore began to fink. Then Jefus held him up, and

faid, O man of little faith why waft thou afraid ? Af-

terwards landing on the other fide of the lake, and the

multitude that he had fed the day before beyond the

lake being come to him at Capernaum, he fpoke to

them of his body and of his blood which he was to

give to his difciples to eat and drink. This fo offend-

ed the multitude, that feveral of them quitted him
thereupon. He therefore afked his apoftles if they

alfo would leave him ; to which Peter replied, To
whom fhall we go. Lord ; for thou haft the words of

eternal hfe (John vi. 53, 54, &c. ) One day, as our

Saviour was near Caefarea Philippi, he afked his apoftles

whom the world took him for .' they anfwered, that

fome faid he was Jvhn the Baptift ; others, Elias; and
others Jeremiah, or one of tlie prophets. But v.-hom

do ye fay I am? fays Jefus Chrift. Simon Peter

anfwered, Thou art Chrift, the fon of the living God.
Jefus then faid unto Peter, BleiTed art thou, Simon
Barjona ; for flefh and blood hath not revealed it unto

thee, but my Father which is in heaven (Mat. xvi. 13,

14, &c.) And I fay unto thee, that, as thou art

Peter, fo upon this rock will I build my church, and

die gates of hell fiiall not prevail againft it ; and I will

give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven,

and whatfoevir thou fhalt bind on e.irth ihall be bound
in heaven, and whatfoever thou fhalt loofe upon earth

fhall be loofcd in heaven. About fix or eight days

after this, our Saviour taking Peter, James, and John,

up

I-'cter.
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Peter, up a high mountain, apart from the other difciples,
—'/—'^ ihowed them a glimpfe of his glory, and was transfi-

gured before them (Mat. xvii. i, 2, 5:c. and Lui^e ix.

28.) Whereupon Peter, feeing Mnfes and Eliaa, to-

gether vvitli Jefus, cried out to them in an ecflacy.

Lord, it is good for us to be liere ! if you plcafc, we
will make three tents ; one f^r you, one for Mofes,

and one for Elias. '

Jefus returning from thence to Capernaum, thofe

that gathered the tribute money came 10 Peter, and

faid, Does not your mafter pay tribute ^. Where-
upon Jefus ordered Peter to throw his line into the

fea, and that he Ihould Hud wherewith to ray the toll

for them two in the mouth of the firll lilh he fhould

take. Peter obeyed ; and finding a piece of money
in the mouth of the fifli, he gave it to the tribute-

gatherers, as he was direifled. One day, as Jefus was
difcourfnig concerning the forgivenefs of injuries (Mat.

xviii. 2t, 22.), St Peter afked him how often they

muft forgive, and whether it was lulficient to pardon an

offender feven times I Jefus told him, 1 fay, you muft
pardon not only as far as feven times, but even feven-

ty times feven. Upon another occafioii (Mat. xix.

27, 29.), as our Saviour was fpeaking ot the danger
of riches, Peter faid to him, Lord, we have left all

things to follow thee ; what reward fhall we have for it?

Jefus aafwered him, I tell you in trutli, that you who
have left all things to follow me fhall receive an hundred
fold even in this world, and in the other eternal life ;

and at the laft day when the fon of man (hall come to

judge the world, you fhall fit upon twelve thrones to

judge the twelve tribes of Ifrael.

On the Tuefday before our Saviour's paffion, Peter

Ihowed him the fig-tree he had curfed the evening be-

fore, which was now dried up and withered (Mark xi.

12—21.) ; and the day following, as they fat upon
the mountain of Olives, he, with the other apoflles,

afked Jefus when the temple was to be deftroyed

(Mat. xxiv 1, 2, &c. Mark xiii. i, 2, &c. Luke xxii.)

On Thurfday he was fent with St John to prepare all

things for the paffover ; and at evening, when Jefus

was come into the city with his apoffles, and, being fet

down at table, began to fpeak of him that fhould

betray him, Peter made figns to John to afk him
who this (hould be (John xiii. 24). After fupper,

the difciples entered into a difpute which fhould be

the greatell among them : whereupon Jefus Chrifl,

laying afide his garments betook himfelf to wafh their

feet, to give them an example of humility in his own
perfon. St Peter at firft made fome difhculty, and
would not fuffer his mafler to wafh his feet : but Jefus

telling him, that if he did not wafh his feet, he could

have no part in him ; St Peter replied, Lord, wafh
not only my feet, but my hands and head alfo (John
xiii. 6— 10.)

Some time after, Jefus faid to him (Luke xxii. 31,

32, &c.), Peter, Satan has dellred to fift you as men fift

wheat; but I have prayed for you, that your faith may
not fail : and when you are converted, confirm your
brethren. By this he warned St Peter of his fall, that

was juft at hand, and of his renouncing him ; from
which, by the afTiftance of God, he was afterwards to

recover. St Peter then afked him, where he was go-

ing ? and faid, he was ready to follow him everywhere,
Vol. XIV.

not only to prifon, but to death itf^jlf. But Chrift
declared to him, that hs would be fo far from follow-
ing him to death that he would abjure Iiim three times
that very night before the cock fiioiild crow, or be-
fore break of day. When fupper was ended, he went
to the garden of olives, where, taking Peter, James,
and John, he went witli them apart, tliat they mi"ht
be witncffes of his agony. Peter, though before he
had (liowcd fo much rcfohition, yet fell aflecp with the
refl; which occafioned Jeflis to fay to him, Do you
fleep, Simon ? Could not you watch with mc one hour ?

(Mark xiv. 37. Mat. xxvi. 40, &c.)
Judas being come with tke Ibldiers to feize Jefu?,

Peter drew his fword, and cut off the right ear of one
called Malchus, who was fervant to the high priefl :

but Jefus bid him put up his fword into the fcabbard
;

and told l;im, that all thofe that fought with the fword
fhould perifli by the fword : and at the fame time
healed Malchus's ear (John xviii. 10, &c.). Peter
followed Jefus afir off, as far as the houfe ofCaiaphas,
and was let in by means o>f another difciple wlio was
known in the family. The foldiers and fervants that:

had brought Jefus, having lighted a fire in the middle
of the hall, Peter mingled among them to warm him.
felfalfo ; when a maid-fervant, having looked earneUly
upon him, faid, Surely this man was with Jefus of
Nazareth. But Peter made anfwer, I know not what
you fay, for I do not fo much as know the man. Pre-
iently after he went out into tlie porch, when imme-
diately the cock crew. A little while after another
maid faid to thofe that were prefent. This man was
with Jefus of Nazareth. But Peter denied it with an
oath. About an hour after one of the company af-

firmed th?t Peter was a difciple of Jefus. Others in-

fifled upon the fame thing ; and faid, that furely he was
one of them, for his very fpeech betrayed him to be a

Galilean. Laftly, one of them, being a kinfman of
Malchus whofe ear Peter had cut off, affirmed the fame
thing ; and afked him. Did not I fee you with him in

the garden ? Peter again denied it with an oath, pro-

tefling that he did not know the man. And at the

fame time the cock crowed the fecond time. Then
Jefus, being in the fame hall, and not far from Peter,

looked upon him ; and Peter then remembering what
Jefus had faid to him, that before cock-crow he fhould

deny him thrice, he went out of Caiaphas's houfe, and
wept bitterly (Mat xxvi. 73, 75. Mark xiv. 34, 72.)

Very probably he remained in fecret, and in tears,

all the lime of our Saviour's paflion, that is, all Friday

and Saturday following ; but on Sunday morning,

Jefus being rifen, and Mary having been at the tomb,

and not finding the body of Jefus, fhe came in hafle

into the city, to tell Peter .and John that they had
taken away their mailer, and that the could not find

where they had put him. Peter and John made hafte

thither, and John coming firfl, did not go into the fe-

pulchre. Peter then coming up to him, prefently

flooped down, and faw the linen clothes wherein the

body had been wrapt. He went then into the fepulchre,

and John with him ; after which tliey returned to Je-

rufalem, not knowing what had come to pafs. Bu:

foon after Jefus appeared to the holy women who had

come firfl to the fepulchre, and bid them give his

apoftlcs notice of his refureflion. And tjie fame day

Ff our
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Peter, our Saviour iilfo appeared to Pcler, to comfort him,

'

—

^ anJairure him that his repentance liiiJ b!;en acceptable

to him.
Some days after St Peter b?ing returned into Galilee

a? Jefus had commanded him, and going to filh in the

fea of Galilee, or in the lake of Gennefareth, with fome

other of the apoftlesjjefus appeared to them on thelhore,

and bid them throw out their nets on the right fiJe of

the veffel. They threw them ont, and took iuch a mul-

titude of fifhei that they could not draw up their nets

again. Then St John iaid to Peter, It is the Lord, Peter

immediately girded uphimfelf, for he v/as naVed, and

fwimming to lliore he came to Jefus : then drawing

their nets to fliore, Jefus dined with tliem. After

dinner, Jefus faid to Peter, Simon, fon of Jona, do you

love me more than thefe ? He anfwered. Yea, Lord,

you know that I love you. Jefus fays to him. Then

feed my lambs. He put the fame queftion to him

again ; and Peter making the fam.e anfwer, our Lord

faid to him again, Feed my flieep. This he repeated

a third time ; at which St Peter was troubled, and

tiid. You know, Lord, that 1 love you. Jefus re-

plied to him, " Feed my (heep. I tell you for a truth,

that when you were young, you girded yourfelf and

went where you pleaied ; but now you are old, ano-

ther iliall gird you, and lead you where you would

not go." This he faid to let him know what death

he was to die. At the fame time, Peter feeing St John
the Evangelill;, faid to our Saviour, Lord, what mud
become of him i Jefus anfwered, " If I will that he

tarry till I come, what does that concern you ; Do
you follow me.' Thus he refufed to declare in what
manner St John fliould end his life.

After that Jefus Chrift had afcended into heaven,

and that the apoftles had been witncfs of his afcen-

fion they leturned to Jcrufalem, to wait there for the

Holy Ghofl, whom our Saviour had promifed to fend

tliem ; and being aifembled together in a houfe, they

- continued there in prayer, and in the union ot chari-

ty, till the time that the Holy Ghoft defcended upon
them, in tlie form of tongues of firs. During this in-

terval, St Peter propofed to the apoftles, and to the

reft of the alfembly to fill up the place that the trai-

tor Judas had left vacant in the apoftlelhip. Thepro-
pofal was agreed to by all ; and two perfons were pro-

pofed, Jofeph Baifabas c;nd Matthias : upon this laft

the lot fell : and from that time he was admitted one

of the apoftles. The tenth day after the afcenfion of

< ur Saviour, being the day of Pentecoft, the Holy
Ghoft having defcended upon the apoftles, and upon
all the faithful tliat were aliembled with them, and ha-

ving rep!e;ii(lied them with fupernatural gifts, and
efpecially with the gilt of tongues, all thofe who were
witne(fes of this miracle expreiled their admiration at

it ; and tlieie being upon that day in Jerufalem a great

many Jevi's from feveral provinces of the eaft, they

cculd not comprehend Iw- what means th^fe men, who
were G.tiileans, Ihould/il^eak the languages of ail thefe

pagan nations (A iflsii. i,2,&c.). Some of them faid,

that the apoftles were full of new wine. But St Peter

itanding up, told them, that wlvat they heard and iaw
was not the effeft t f drunkennefs, but was the comple-

tion of the promife that the holy Ghoft had made by
the prophet Joel (ii. 28.), to fen.l his fpirit upon ail

flelh, and to give the fpirit of prophecy to young and

old, to men and women. He afterwards fpoke to them
of Jefus Chrift, and told them that he was the true

"

Melhah, that he was rifcn from die dead as the fcrip-

ture had foretold he fhould ; declaring that himfelf and
the other apoftles were witnefFes of his refurreiftion

;

of his afcenfion into heaven, and of the miflion of the

Holy Ghoft, the vifible efteds of which they faw with
their own eyes in the gifts of languages wherewitli they

had been replenilhed.

Then thole that heard him were touched with com-
pundion, and afked the apoftles. Brethren, what Ihall

we do ? Peter anlwered them, Repent and We bap-

tized, and you fhall receive the Holy Ghoft. Then
he inftrufted them, baptized them, and that very day
three thoufand perfons were added to the church
(Adl iii. !, 2, &c.). Some days after, St Peter and
John, going to tlie temple at the hour of prayers, met
at a gate ot the temple a man who had been lame from
his birth, fo that he was carried about. This ma»
feeing Peter and John, aiked alms of them : upon which
Peter faid to h-m. Silver or gold L have not ; butfuch
as I have I give thee ; In the name of Jefus of Na-
zareth, rife up and walk. Prefently the man got up,
and went into the temple along with them ; lifting up
his voice and glorifying God. He held St Peter,

telling the people then aifembled all that happened un-

to him. Then Peter, taking tliis occafton, told the

people, that it was not by his own power that he had
performed the miracle they fo much wondered at, but

that it was by the power of Jefus Chrift that this man
was healed. He then laid before them the great crime

they had committed, in putting Jefus Chrift to death,

who was the Saviour of the world, and the MefTiah ;

and after he had fhown them by all the prophecies

that Clirift was to die thus, he exhorted them to repent-

ance, and to make a proper ufe of the death ot Chrift.

He was thus fpeaking to the people, when the priefts

and Sadduces coming upon them, laid hold on Peter

and John, and put them in prilbn, until the day fol-

lowing, • being now late (Acts iv. i, 2, S:c.) But
the number of thofe that were convei ted this day at

thefecond preaching of St Peter was about five thou-

faird. The day following, the rulers, magiftrates, and
chief priells being aflembled on this occaiion, ordered

the apoftles to be brought before them : and then alli-

ed them, by whole authority they performed the mi-

racle of healing the lame man ? St Peter anfwered,

that it was in the name of Jefus of Nazareth, whom
they had crucified, and whom God railed again from
the dead. The alfembly were furpriled at the bold-

nefb of the apoftles upon this occalioii : but came to a
refolutiun to dilmlfs them, charging them at the fame
time to teach no more in the name of Jefus ; and
threatening them if they Ihould perllft iu difobedience

to thefe orders. The two apoftles returned to tlieir

brethren, and related to them all that had paifed ;

which having heard, the brediren raifed their voices

to heaven, begging God to give them ftrength and
courage to declare his word with perfe<fl liberty: and
having finilhed their prayers, the place Ihook wherein

they were aifembled, and they were again filled vsith

the Holy Ghoft.

At this time many of the faithful fold dieir eftates,

and biought the money to the apoftles (;W. v. i, 2,

5;c. ) Of this number was a man called Anania-s, with

his

Peter,
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Vcter. l^lg vlfe Sapphira, who by a private agreement be-

** tween themielvcs, concculeJ a part of tlie money fi/r

which they had fold their land, and brt.ught the rcll,

to St Peter, as if it were tlie whole fuin. Ananias came
firfi: ; and St Peter faid to him, Ananias, how came
Satan to feduce you, and to prevail with you to lie to

the Holy Gholl, l)y concealing part of the price of
your land ? It is not men that you thought to impofe
on, but God. Immediately Ananias fell down dead,

and they carried him out and buried him. About
three hours after his wife Sapphira came in, and St

Peter faid to her almoft the fame things he had before

faid to her hufband, and immediately (he fell down
alfo, and gave up the ghoft. This affair inlufed a

great awe into the whole church, and amongft all thofe

that heard of it. (See A(5ts v.)

The number of believers confiderably incrcafed eve-

ry day ; fo that they even brought out the fick into

.the ftreets, and laid them where Peter was to pafs, that

at le;ifl his fiiadow might cover fome ofthem, by which
means they were healed of their diftempers. Then the

high-prieft and his aflociates, that i-, the Pharifees,

caufed the apoftles to be apprehended and put into

prifon. But an angel brought them firth, and bid

them go into the temple, and there boldly declare all

the words of life which God had taught them. This
they performed : upon which the princes and priefts

caufed them to be brought before them ; and having

demanded why they had difobeyed their orders, in

continuing to fpeak ftill in the name of Jefus Chrift,

Peter and the apoftles anfwered, that it was more ne-

ceffary to obey God than man. This anfwer provoked
them very much, and they were going to condemn
them to death, when Gamaliel prevailed with them to

change their refolution, by reprefenting to them, that

if this matter proceeded from God, it was in vain for

them to oppofc it; but if otherwife, then it fhould foon

ranifh of itfelf. So they difmiifed the apoftles, after

giving them thiity-nine ftripes a-piece, and charged
tliem to fpeak no more in the name of Jefus Chrift.

After the martyrdom of St Stephen, a perfecution

was carried on againft the faithful at Jerufalem, and
they were obliged to take ihelter in feveral places. The
apoftles alone continued at Jerufalem (Aft viii. i, 2,

3, &c.) St Philip the deacon going to Samaria, the

Samaritans received the word of the Lord, and feveral

of them were baptized. Then St Peter and St John
repaired thither alfo, to give them the Holy Ghoft ;

which St Philip, being only a deacon, had not power
to do. Simon the magician was alfo baptized among
others ; and admiring the power that the apoftles had,

of conferring the Holy Ghoft, would have bought the

fame power of the apoftles, and accordingly offered

money to St Peter. But Peter with indignation re-

plied to him, Thy money and thou perifh together,

who thinkeft the gifts of God can be bought with

money I Thou haft no part with us, nor haft any pre-

tenfions to this miniftry, for thy heart is not right be-

fore God. Repent therefore of this wickednels, and
pray to God if perhaps he will pardon the wicked
thoughts of thy heart. After this Peter and John re-

turned again to Jerufalem. See Adls viii.

The lire of perfecution being now pretty well ex-

tinguirtied, St Peter departed from Jerufalem (Adfs.

i.\. 32, &c.), andvifiting the difciples from city to ci-
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ty, he came alfo to f.c the faints that divelt at Lydda.
Here he found a man called .(l':ncas, who Jiad been
paralytic for eight years. St Peter faid to him, JE.
neas, rife up; Jefus Chrift the Lord cures you. Hi
prcfcntly got up ; and all that dwelt at Lydda that
liiw the miracle were converted to the Lord. There
was alfo at Joppa a certain holy woman, named Tabi-
tha, who happening to die while St Peter was at
Lydda, the difciples fent to defuc him to come to
them. Whereupon St Peter came, and entering into
the chamber where Tabitha lay dead, he caufed every
body to go out, and betook himfelf to prayers. Tiien
turning himfaf towards the corpfc, lie faid, Tabitha,
anfe. At which inftant Ihe opened her eyes, and fee-
ing St Peter, fhe fat up. This miracle was much
famed at Joppa, and was the occafion that many were
converted. St Peter ftayed there a good while, taking
up his lodging with one Simon a tanner.
Now there was at Ca:farea of Palcftine a centurion

called Cornelius, a man that feared God (Adfs x. i,

2, 3,), and to whom it was revealed by an angel, that;

he Ihould fend to Joppa to Peter, who (hould'^t^il hirn
what he had to do. Cornehus immediately fent two
of his fervants ; and while they were upon the road, the
Lord fent a vifion to Peter, to prepare him to go to
this man without any fcruple, although he was not a
Jew ; for as yet the door of the gofpel had not been
opened to the Gentiles, St Peter thin being at tlie

top of the houfe, fell into a trance, and faw, as it were,
a great fheet of linen letdown from heaven, which was
full of all kinds of animals and reptiles, both clean and
unclean. He had this vifion three times, and heard a
voice, faying, Arife Peter, kill and eat. But Peter
anfwered. Lord, I have never eaten any thing unclean.
The voice replied. Call not that unclean which God
has purified. After which the flieet was again taken
up into heaven. At the fame time, the men came in

that had been fent by Cornelius. They acquainted
him with what had happened to their mafter, and de-
fired him to go along with them to Crefarea. The
day following St Peter fet out thither, and was ac-
companied by fome of tlie brethren of Joppa. fSea
Aas. X.)

When Peter was returned to Jerufalem, the faithful
of thecircumcillon faid to him, why have you gone
unto the uncircumcifed, and why did you eat with
them? But Peter having reLued to them all that paffed,
they were fatisfied, and glorified God who ha,f given
the gift of repentance leading to life as well to the
Gentiles as to tlie Jews. It is thought, that a little

after this Peter went to Antioch, where he founded
the Chriftian church of wiJch he was bilhop (Gal.
ii. II.) It is believed that he con.lnued here fjven
years, though not conftantly : for during this time, he
went to Jerufalem, and to the piovinccs of Afia Mi-
nor, to Bythynia, Cappajocia, and Pontus, as is con-
cluded from the epiftle that he afterwards addrelfed to

the fiiithful of thefe provinces. From thence he went
to Rome, in the 42d year of the Chriftian era; and
it is thought that at his leaving Antioch he there fix-

ed St Ignatius in his place. Lufebius thinks, that the
cliief occalion ofhis going to Rome was to oppofe Si-

mon Magus, who by his deceits had perverted a great
number of perfons. However, the prefence of St Pe-
ter, and the true miracles that he oppofed to the tricks

F f 2 .rf
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Peter, of Simon, ruined, or much diniiniihcd, the reputation what he himfelf had determined in the council of Je- Teter

"
of this impoftor. rufalem, he withflood Peter to his face, and openly

' '•^

St Peter, leaving Rome, came to Jeruflikm at the expoftulated with him, telling him, lie was much in

paflbver, in the 44th year of the Chriftian era, when the wrons; to endeavour to 'oblige the Gentiles, at

Herod Agrlppa, began to perfecute the church. That leall tacitly by his own manner of aifling, to live as

prince put St James the Greater, brother of John, to the Jews do; and St Peter received this reprehenfion

the fword (Afts xii. i, &c.) ; and perceiving that his with filence and humility.

death was agreeable to the Jews, he moreover cnufed The particulars of St Peter's life are little known
Peter to be apprehended and put in prifon, with a from the 51 ft year of the vulgar era, in which the

defign of executing him publicly after the paffbver. counfel of Jciufalem was held, till his lall journey to

But the very night that Herod thought of putting him Rome, which was fome time before liis death. Then
to death, as Peter, loaded with chains, was adeep be- being acquainted by revelation that che time of his

tvveen two foldiers, the angel of the lord awakened deatli was not far off (2 Pet. i. 14.), he had a minj
him, broke of his chains, opened the prifon door and to write to tlie faithful that had been converted by
brought him out the length of a flrcet. Then the him, to put them in mind of the truths he had before

angel leaving him, he came to the houfc of Mary the taugln them. He fent them therefore his fecond

mother of John, wlicre many of the faithful were af- epiftle.

femblcd at prayers ; and having knocked at the door, St Peter and St Paul came to Rome about the fame

a damlel named Rhodo came to open it : but when ihe time, in the year of Chrifl 65, where they performed

heard Peter's voice, inftead of opening the door, flic many miracles, and made many converts. Simon Ma-
ran in a tranfport of joy to acquaint the family that gus by his tricks continued here to deceive the people,

Peter was at the door. Tliofe that heard her could pretending himfelf to be the MelTiah, and even at-

not believe it, and faid, it was his angel, and not him- tempting t < aCcend into heaven : for having caufed

felf: but continuing to knock, and being let in, he himli;lt to be carried up into the air by his dxmons, in

informed them of what had happened to him. a liery chariot, St Peter and St Paul betook themli:lves

He then le!t Jeruf ilem ; but we are not told what to their prayers ; and then the impollor, being for-

becanie of him till the lime of the council held at Je- faken by his dsemons, fell down upon the ground,

1 ufalem in the year 51. It is thought that before this which fall Ibme time afterwards occafioned his death,

time he made his fecond journey to Rome, from whence See Simon Magus.
he wrote his firft epiftle. Soon after this, St Peter was taken up and thrown

St Peter was obliged to leave Rome in the year 51 i::to prilbn, where it is faid he continued for nine

by order of the emperor Claudius, who had banilhed months ; at lall he was crucified at Rome in the Via
all Jews from thence becaufc of the tumults they con- Oltia ; with his head downwards, as he himlelf had de-

tinually raifed there, excited by one Clireftus, as Sue- fired of his executioners. This he did out of a fenfe

lonius fays, meaning probably by this name Jefus of humility, for fear it (hould be thouglit, as St Am-
Chrift. The apoftle then returned to Judea, where brofe fays, that he affefted the glory of Jelus Chrifl,

was held the counfel of Jerufalem ; in which, after a and the more to augment the pain of his execution,

ftrift examination of the matter propofed to Peter and It is faiJ, that the body of St Peter was at firll bur-

tlie apoftles, he fpoke to them with much wifdoni, ri-d in the catacombs, two miles from Rome, from
fajing (Affs XV. 7, S, &c,), that God having given whence it was afterwards tranfported to the Vatican,

his Holy Ghoft and the gift of faith to the Gentiles where it has lain everfmce. His feftival is celebrated

as well as to the Jews, they otight not to impofc the with that of St Paul on the 29th of June. St Peter

yoke of the legal obfeivances on the new converts, which died in the 66th year of the vulgar era, after having
(as he fays) neither we nor our faihers have been able been bi.'hop of Rome for about 24 or 25 years. His
to bear. But we believe, that i': is tlirough the grace age might be about 74 or 75 years. It is generally

of Jefus Chrift that botli we and they fhall be faved. agreed, that St L^nus was his fuccelfor. The follow-

St James the Lefs, bilhop of Jerufalem, feconded this ing is the portrai'ure that Nicephorus gives us of St

opinioitof St Peter ; and the council came to this con- Peter, which he has probably taken from die ancient

clufion, that no new obligation fhould be impofed on piiftures that were preferved of this apoftle. He was
I he Gentiles, but only that they flioidd be required to not fat, but pretty tall and upright, having a fair and
abftain from fornication, from the ufe of blood, and palilli countenance. The hair of his head and beard
from meats offered to idols. The refolution of this

council was written to the faithful of Antioch, becaufe

it was there this queftion was firft ftarted.

Some time after, St Peter coming to Antioch (Gal.

ii. I 1, &c.), he eat and drank with the Gentiles, with-

was thick, frizzled, and not long. His eyes were
bjack, and blood-lhot ; his eye-brows protuberant

and lofty ; his nofe fomething long, and rather flat

than fharp.

The two epiftles of St Peter are addrefled to thofe

out regarding that dift!n(5lion of meats enj''ined by tlie Jewilh converts who were fcattered throughout Pon-
law. But after that, when f-me of the faithful of Je- tus, Gal.itia, &c. not only upon the perrecuti.)n railed

rufalem came to Anticxrh, being converted Jews, St at Jerufalem, but upon former diiperfions of the J. ws,

Pe'cr, out offar to offend them,iep.nrated himielffiom iato thole places on feveral other occafions. Th; rirft

the converted Gentiles, and would no longer eat with epiftle is principally deligned to cim!ort and confirm'

them as before. St Paul, fearing that what St Peter them under thofe fiery trials and mamf Id tempta-

did might be interpreted as if he had a defire to ob- tions they were then I'lbjeiS to, and to diredt and in-

lige the Gentiles to jiidaize, and to fubmit themfelves ftruift them how to behave in the feveral Hates and re-

10 the ycke of the lawj and fo to revoke and annul lations both of tlie civil anJ the chriftian life, that

4 they
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(ended.

Peter, they might not be engaged in thofe rebellions againft
""—^

Ca-far and his officers, then fomented among the

Jews ; and that lliey might ftop the mouths of thofe

who fpoke againft them as evil doers. In the fecond

epillle, he profccutes the fame fubjetft, to pi event

their apollacy from the faith, on account of any per-

fecntions they were liable to. He likewife guards

tliem againft the corrupt princi])les of ihe gnolUcs,

and thofe who icofFed at the promifc of Chrill's com-

ing, as if it would never be verified.

Blackwall's St Fetor's ftyle, fays a modern autlior expreffes the

Sacred noble vehemence and fervour of his fpirii, the iuU
ClalTics dc- j.f|Q„,]gjgg he had of Chriftianity, and the ftrong af-

furance he had of the truth and certainty of his doc-

trine : and he writes with the authority of the firft

man in the college of the apoRles. He writes with

that quicknefs and rapidity of ftyle, with that noble

negleit of fome of the formal conlequences and nice-

ties of grammar, ftill preferving its true reafon, and

natural analogy (which are always marks of a fublime

genius), that you ran fcarce perce ve the paufes ol his

difcourfe and dirtindion of his peri di. The great

Jofeph Scaliger calls St Peter's fi'ft epillle majeftic;

and we hope he was more judicious than to exclude

the fecond, though he did not name it.

A noble niajelly, and becoming freedom, is what
diftinguilhes St Peter ; a devout and judicious perfon

cannot read him without folemn attention and awful

concern. The conflagration of this lower world, and

future judgment of angels and men, in the third € ap-

ter of the fecond, is defcribed in fuch ftrong and ter-

rible terms, fuch awful circumllances, that in 'he de-

fcription we fee the planetary heavens and this our

earth wrapped up with devouring flames, hear the

groans of an expiring world, and the crulhes of na-

ture tumbling into univerfal ruin.

The authority of the fecond cpiftle of St Peter was
for fome time doubted of, as Oiigen, Eultbius, S: Je-

rom, and others have oblcrved. What made tlie an-

cients call it in queftion, is the difference of its llyle

from the firft. The third chapte:, which del'cribes the

cataftrophe of the vilible world, made Grotius think

this epiftle was wrote after the taking if Jeruialem ;

becaufe that was not to happen till atter the deltruc-

tion of that city ; upon which he conjeiftures, that

Simeon biihop ofJerufalem is the author ot this epiftle,

and that the tnicription which carries St Peter's name
is corrupted. But the beft critics admit this epiftle

to be the genuine work of St Peter, who difcovers

himl'elf, where he fays that he was prefent at our

Lord's transfiguration ; and where he tells the Jews,

this was the fecond letter he had written to them.

The reader may fee this queftion fully difcuifed, and
the authority of this epiftle eftablifhed beyond all

doubt, by the learned Dr Sherlock, in his DJfntation

on the authority of the Second Epiftle of St Peter,

St Peter has been made the author of fcveral books
;

fuch were his Afls, his Gofpel, his Revelation, his

work about preaching, and another about judgment.
There \, extant a large hiftory of St Peter, called the

Ricu^mt'iotis, afi ribed to St Clement.
PEThR 0/' 5/o/j-, a learned man rf the 12th century,

was born about the year 1 1 20, at the city of Blois in

France, from whence he derived his name. His pa-

rtnts being opulent gave him a learned education. In I'tvter.

his youth, wheu he ftudied in the ui.iverfity of Paris, '

—

^—
lie was exccfllvely Ibnd ot |)oetry ; and when he was
a little ftinher advanced inlile, he became no lefs fond
of rhetoric, to the lludy (if whxh he a|-j>lied wi;h the

grearelt .irJoiir. Prom Paris he removed to Bononia
in Italy, to ac<]uire the civil and canon law : in the

knowledge of both which he very much excelled. He
appears Irom his wi ian;;s to have cult . iited mediriiie,

and fcveral liranches ot the mathem<tics, witli no little

care and I'uccefs. The ftud) of theology was the chief

delight and bufmefs of his life, in which he fpent the

greateft part of his time, and made the gr.ateft pro-
grefs. But unibrtur.ately it was that fcholaUic theo-

logy, which confuted in vain attempts to prove and
explain the many abfurd opinions which th n prevail-

ed in tli; church, by the fubtleties of Ariftotelian

logic. In .ittempting to expl dn in this munner the
moft abfurd of ail opinions ihnt ever exiftod amonsft
mankind, he was faid 10 be the firft p.-rfon who
employed the famous word trar:fu'JlanttaUon, which
was foon after adopted by the chuich of Pvome,
and hath ever fmce made fo great a noife, though
others contend that it was ufed in the foartli and fifth

centuries. Being appointed preceptor to William II.

king of Sicily in 1167, he obtained the cuftody of the

privy feai ; and, next to the archbifliop of Palermo,
the prime minifter, had the greateft influence in all

affairs. But his power veas not of long duration ; for

the archbilhop being banithed in 1168, our author

foon after left the court of Sicily,' and returned into

France. He was not long, however, without a royal

patron, being invited into Er.gljnd by Henry II. who
employed him as his private fecretary, made him arch-

deacon of Bath, and gave him lome other ber.ences.

When he had I'penta fev/ years at court, he conceived

adifguft at that way of lite (of which he hath drawn
a very unpleafing piiflure m one of his letters), and re-

tired into the family of Richard archbifhop of Canter-

bury, who had made him his chancellor about the year

1 176. In this ftation he continued to the death of the

archbifliop in 1 1 83,enjoying the higheft degree offavour

with that prelate. Our author remained in the fame
ftation in the fan.ily of archbilhop Baldwin, who fuc-

cetded Ri-hard, afting both as his iecretary and chan-
cellor. He was alfo fent by tliat prelate on an em-
baffy to Rome in 1187, to plead his caui'e before Pope
Urlvm III. in the famous controveriy between him
and the monks of Canterbury about the church of

H ckington. After the departure of his friend and
patron Baldwin for the H-.ly Land in 1190, our au-

thor was involved in various troubles in his old age,

tlie caufes of which are not diftinctly known ; and
died about the end of the 12th century. He appears

from his works, which may bejuftly reckoned among
the moft valuable monuments of the age in which he.

flourilhed, to have been a man of great integrity and
fincere piety, as well as of a lively inventive genius and
uncommon erudition. His piinted works conlift of

134 letters, which he collected together at the defire

of Heriry II. ; of d^ ferm^ns, delivered on various

occalions ; and of 1 7 trafts on different lubieifls.

Peter the Iltniiit. See CaoisADEand Hermit.
Peter I. juftly ftyled Peter the Great, czar, and",

afterwarii!-.
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JVtcr. afterwards emperor, of Ruffia, founder cf ihc Ruffiaa

""^"^ empire ; for though the country was well known, and

of great antiquity, yet it h«d no extent of power, cf

political influence, or cf general commerce, in Europe,

till his time. He was born in 1672 ; and was pro-

claimed czar when but ten years of age, in exclufion

of John his elder brother, who, being of a fickly con-

ftitution, was at the fame time very weak in his undcr-

ftanding. The piincefs t'ophia, his halT-fifter, made
an infurreflion in favour of John : and to put an end

to the civil war, it was at hill agreed that the two

brothers lliould jr-intly Ihare the imperial dignity,

Peter had been very ill brought up, not only through

the general defeats of the RuUian education, but like-

wife through the arts of the princefs Sophia, who fur-

rounded him with every thing that might llifle his na-

tural defire of knowledge, deprave his mind, and ener-

vate it with pleafure. Notwithltanding this, his in-

clination for military exercife difcovered itielf in his

tendereft years. He formed a company of 50 men,

commanded by foreign officers, clothed and exercifed

after the German manner. He entered himfelf into

tlie loweft poll, that of a drummer; and never rofe

otherwife than as a foldier of fortune. Herein his de-

iis;n was to teach his noMiity, that merit, not birth

was the only title to military employments. He re-

inforced his company with ftveral others, till at lafthc

had got together a confiderablebody offoldiers. As
he then had no war on his hands, he exercifed them

in all forts of mock-engagements, and by this means

fecured to himfelf a body of well-difciplined troops.

The fight of a Dutch veflt;!, whith he had met with

on a lake belonging to one of his pleafure-houfes,

made fuch an impreilion on his mind, that he concei-

ved the almoft imprafticable dcfign of forming a navy.

His firft care was to get fome Hollanders to build fome

imall veifels at Mofoow ; and he paffed two fuccelTtve

Summers on board Englifh or Dutch iliips, which fet

out from Archangel, diathe might inftruft himfelf in

every branch ofnaval affairs (a). In 1696 czar John

died, and Peter was nowfole mafter of the empire.

In 1698 he fent an embalfy to Holland ; and went

/Vo^/i/ro in the retinue, and vifited England as well as

Holland in order to inform himfelf fully in the art of

fliip-building. At Amfterdam he worked in the yard

as a private {hip-carpenter, under the name ot Pt^tcr

Michac'.of; but he lias been often hep.rd to fay, that if

he had never gone to England, he had fiill remained
ignorant of that art. In 1700 he had got together
a body of (landing forces, confiding of 30,000 foot

;

and now the vail projefl he had formed difplayed it-

felf in all its parts. He opened his dominions, which
till then had been fiuit up, firfh having fent the chief

nobility of his empire into foreign countries to improve
themfelves in knowledge and learning. He invited

into Ruffia all the foreigners he could meet with, who
were capable of inftrufting his fubjefts in any manner,
and offered them great encouragement to fettle in his

dominions. This raifed many difcontents : and the

defpotic authority he exerted on that occafion was
fcarcely powerful enough to fupprefs them. In 1700,
being llrengthened by the alliance of Auguftus king
ol Poland, he made war on Charles XII. king of Swe-
den. His firll ill fuccefs did not deter him ; for he
uli:d to fay, I know that my armies mufl be overcome
for a great while ; but even this will at laft teach them
to conquer. He afterwards gained confiderable ad-

vantages ; and founded Peterfburg in 1703. In 1709
he gained a compleat viftory over the Swedes at Pul-

towa. In 1 7 12 he was inclofed by the Turks on the

banks of the Pruth ; and feem.ed inevitably loft, had
not the czarina Catharine bribed the grand vifir, and
the czar's prudence completed his deliverance. In

1 7 1 6 he made a tour through Germany and Holland,
and vifited the royal academy of fciencesat Paris. It

would be endlefs to enumerate all the various eftablirti-

ments for which the Ruffians are obliged to him. He
formed an army according to the manner of tlie poli-

teft and moft experienced nations : he fitted out fleets

in all the four feas which border upon Ruflia ; he

caufed many ftrong fortreifes to be raifed after the beft

plans ; and made convenient harbours : he introduced

arts and fciences into his dominions, and freed religion

from many fuperftious abufes : he made laws, built

cities, cut canals, &c. ; was generous in rewarding,

impartial in punifhing ; faithful, laboiious, and humble;
yet was not free from a certain roughnefs of temper
natural to his nation. He had indeed cured himfelf

of excefs in drinking ; but he has been branded with

feveral other vices, particularly cruelty. He publifhed

the unfortunate hiffury of his fon prince Alexis (b) ;

towards whom feme blame his feverity, while others

think

l'«t«f.

(a) The following circumftance, it is faid, in fome meafure determined Peter to attempt thefe reformations

which he afterv.-ards accomplilhed. Great events have been fimetimes the efFeft of little caufes ; and it is at leaft

poffible tliat without the occurrence we are going to relate, Ruflia might ftill have iieen in a ftate of barbarifm

A young Gcnevefe, called Ls Fort, about 1695, went to Mofcow with the Danifh ambaifador. The czar Peter

who was then igycai's old, fell into conjpany with this Genevefe, who had foon learnt the Ruffian tongue, and

fpoke almoft all the tongues of Europe. Le Fort ingratiated himfelf with the prince, entered isto his fervice,

and foon afterwards into his familiarity. He made him comprehend that there was a different manner of living

and reigning from what had unhappily obtained throughout his vaft and niiferable empire. A prince muft

be born with an uncommon greatnefs of foul to liften readily to a ftranger, and to be able to diveft himfelf of

the prejudices of a throne and of his country. The czar was fenlible that neither himfelf nor his people were

vet to be reckoned among men; and that he had an empire to form, but could hive no affiftance at home.

Trom that time he took a refolution to leave his dominions ; and fet out, like another Pnometlieus, to borrow

celcftial fire ft r animating his countrymen.

(b) Alexis, like his father, is faid to have married a flave, and, like him, quitted Mofcovy fecretly, but

liad not die fame fuccefs in his undertakings ; and the being but a bad imitator of his father, coft him his life,

He became an example of the moft terrible feverity that ever was given from the tribunal of the throne : but, what
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Peter, tliink it no more then was neceflT.iry. He perfeaiy all were equally agreeable to him as well in bed as at Peter.

"'-^ knew the honours due to peifons of merit ; and not board ; he valued himfelfon drinking large draughts, ' "

only heaped honours upon them durin^; their life, but r.ather than fipping delicious wines. We are told that

gave them marks of elleem even after their death. He kings and legiflators lliould never fufF.r tliemfeKes to

died of the ftraiiguary in 1725, and left the world be traniported by padion ; but never was any man

with the magnanimity of a hero and the piety of a more pallionate thun Peter the Great, nor more m!;r-

Chriftian. cilnefs. In a king this is more than an infirmity for

Peter was tall offlature, and of a bold andmajcific which we make amends by confeffing it; but it was

afpe>ft, though fometimes disfigured by convuhions, generally remarked of Peter, and he himfelf faid to

which alteied his features. This deformity was afcri- a magiftrate of Holland, at his fecond voyage, " I

bed to poifon, given him, as it is faid, by his iifter have reformed my nation, and have not been able to

Sophia ; but it was indeed no other than wine and reform myfelf." It is true, the cruelties with which

brandy, which he often drank to excefs, relying too he is reproached were not novelties at the court of

much on the ftrength of his eonftitution. He con- Mofcow, any more than at that of Morocco ; it was

verfed with perfons in all Rations, from the mechanic not uncommon to fee a czar, with his own royal hand

to the general of an army ; and his converfation was infliift loolalhes of a bull's pizzle on the naked fiioul-

neitherlike that of a barbarian who makes no diftinc- ders of a prime officer of the crown, or of a l.idy

tion between men, nor of a popular prince who of the palace, for failing in their duty, by getting

feeks to pleafe all the world, but that of a perfon drunk ; or to try die goodnefs of his fabre, by ftri-

who aims at inftruflion. He loved women as much king off the head of a criminal. Peter had himfelf

as the king of Sweden, his rival, dreaded them, and performed fome of thofe ceremonies of his country ;

Le

is much to the honour of the emprefs Catherine, fhe had no hand in the misfortunes of that prince, who was

born ofanother woman, and loved nothing that his father loved. Catherine was not in the leaft fufpedled of

afting the cruel ftepmother. The great crime of the unfortunate Alexis was his being too much a P.uffian,

and his difapproving every thing that was grand and immortal, and projeded by his iather for the glory ct

the nation. One day, hearing fome Mofcovites lamenting the infupportable fatigues they were to undergo

in the building of Peterlburg, he faid, " Take courage, this city will not ftand long." When he was called

to attend his father in a journey of 600, or 700 leagues, which the czar often made, he feigned ficknefs._ He
took violent purges for a diRemper which he had not ; andfuch quantities of medicines, with exceflive drink-

ing of brandy, impaired his health and his wits. At firfl; he had an inclination to learning, was acquainted

with geometry and hiftory, and had learnt the German tongue : but he hated war, and would never leani it

;

for which he was moft reproached by his father. They had married him in 171 1 to the princefs of Wol-
fenbuttle, fifler of the emprefs confort to Charles VI. This marriage was unfortunate ; the princefs was often

abandoned for a debauch in brandy, and for Afrofina, a Finland wench, of a large llature, well made, and

very agreeable. It is reported that the princefs died of chagrin, if it be polhble for chagrin to prove mortal

;

and that afterwards the cz.arnwitz fecretly efpoufed Afrofina in 17 13, when the emprefs Catherine had jull

brought him a brother, at which he had no reafon to !>e uneafy.

The mifunderftanJings between the father and the fon became every day more fcrious ; till at length the

father, about the year 1716, threatened the prince to difinherit him ; and the prince told him that he intended

to go into a monaftery.

Tire czar, in 171 7, renewed his journeys, as well with a view to politics as curiofity. He came at laft into

France. If the fon liad entertained an inclination to revolt, if he had aflually had a party formed in his fa-

vour, now was the time to declare himfelf ; but inftead of remaining in Rulfia, making hirrifelf popular, and

Creating dependents, he took a journey in his turn, having with much difficulty fcraped together ibme thou-

fands of ducats, which he had fecietly borrowed. He threw himfelf under the protection of the emperor

Charles VI. brother of his deceafed wife. They kept him for fome time incogti'Uo at Venice, from whence he

pafled to Naples, where he refided almoft a year, while neither his father nur any perfon in Rufiia knew the

place of his retreat.

While the fon kept himfelf thus concealed, the father was at Paris, where he was received with all the re-

fpecf paid him in other places, but with a gallantry nowhere to be found but in France. If he went to vifit

a manufaftory, and one piece of work attraifled his fight more than another, he was prefented with it the next

day. He went to dine at the Duke d'Antin's at Petitbourg, where the firft thing he faw was his own piifture

at full length, in the fame habit that he wore. When he was at the royal mint of medals, they ftruck all

kinds before him, and prefented him with them ; at laft they ftruck one which they let drop on purpofe at his

feet, and left him to take it up. He there faw himfelf perfeiftly engraven with thefe words, Peter the Gi-:at.

The reverfe was a Fame, and round her in letters Vires acquirll eundo ; an allufion no lefs jull; tliau flattering

to a prince who really acquired new meii't by travelling.

After he had feen this country, where every thing difpofes men to gentlenefs and indulgence, he returned

to his own, and refumed his feverity. He had engaged his fon to return from Naples to Peteribuig, from
v/hence that young prince was conduced to Mofcow before the czar his father; who began with depriving

him of his fucceluon to the throne, by making him fign a folemn aft of renunciation at the end of January 1718,,

in confideratitjH of which aft the father prointfed the fo.T to fpare his life.
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Peter. Le Fort, however (fee note a), bail authority enough fo mnch taken v/ith her appearance, that he offered

V over him at times to ft,iy his hand even when lilted up her any terms (he plcafed, if llie would live with him;
'

to (Irike, buthehaJ not Le Fort always near liiin. which this virtuous young woman modeftly rei'ufed :

The Czar's iirft marriage is thus related in the me- but dreading the cffcfts cf his authority, (he put on
moirs of Peter Henry Bruce, Efq. " it took place in a rerolutiou, and left Mofcow in the night without

1 690, when he was only 1 8. He was married to Otto- communicating her defign even to her parents. Having
kelia Lapuchin, a boyar's daughter, by whom he had provided a litil; money tor her fupport, (he travelled

prince Alexis ; lome time after he turned her away, and on foot feveral miles into the country, till (lie arrived

(hut herup ina monaftery, on I'ufpicionof difloyalty to at a fmall village where her nurfe lived with her huf-

his bed. It was faid, that in one of her jealous fits (he band and their daughter, the young lady's i'oller-fifter,

charged prince MenzikofF w-ith carrying the czar to to whom (he difcovered her intention of concealing

drabs of his former acquaintance, who had been his cu- herlelf in the wood near that village : and to prevent

ftomers for cakes ; upraiding him with his firll occu- any diicovery, (he fct out the (lime night, accompa-

paiion : and that Menzikofl' ever after bore an irrecon- nied by the hu(b:md and daughter. Tne hufband be-

cile ible enmity to both her and her inn. After the di- ing a timber-man by trade, and well acquainted with

vorce, one Mils Mons, a very boantilul young lady,born the wood, conduifted her to a little dry fpot in the

at Mo(cow, of foreign parents, was mucli in favour with n-.iddle of a morafs, and there he built a hut for her

the czar : but when he was abroad, Mr Kcyferling, habitation. She had depohted her money with her

then refiding at Mofcow as envoy from the king of nurfe to procure little necellaries for her fupport, which

Pruffia, paid his addreifes to, and married her. When were faithfully conveyed to her at night by the nurfe

the czar returned, he was lb much offended at Key- or her daughter, by one of whom (he was conftantlf

ferling, that he ordered him to leave Mofcow, which attended in the night-time.

occalioncd his immediate recal by the king his mafter, " The next day after her flight, the czar called at

who fent another in his room. It was believed, if her father's to fee her, and finding the parents in an-

his public charafter had not protected him he would xious concern for their daughter, and himfelf difap-

have feverely felt his majefty's difpleafure. pointed, fancied it a plan of their own concerting.

" The czar was fome time after fmitten with the He became angry, and began to threaten them with

charms of another beautiful young lady, the daughter the efFecfls of his difpleafure if (he was not produced ;

of a foreign merchant in this city : he firlf faw her in nothing was left to the parents, but the mod folemn

her father'.s houfe, where he dined one day. He was protcftations, with tears of real forrow running dowa
their

VtM.

It was not altogether improbable that fuch an a(5t would have been fome time or other annulled. The czar,

therefore, in order to give it more force, forgetting that he was a father, and only remembering that he was

die founder of an empire, which his fon might overturn, and involve in its ancient barbarity, ordered a public

procefs to be drawn up againll that unfortunate prince, for fome concealment, with which he was charged, in

die confeffion that they had exafled of him.

An aifembly was held of the bilhops, inferior ecclefiaftics, and profefTors ; who found in the Old Teftament

thatthofe who curii: their father or their mother (hould be put to death ; that David indeed had pardoned

Abfalom who rebelled againft him, but that Abfalom was never pardoned by God. Such was their opi-

nion, without drawing any conclufion ; but is was in effeft figning a warrant for his death. Alexis had not in-

fad curfed his father, either had he ever revolted like Abfalom ; he had never lain publickly with the king's

concubines, but he had left die kingdom without his father's permitfion, and had written letters to his

friends, in which he only fignified that he hoped they would one day be mindful of him in Ru(ria. But what-

ever might be his cafe, of i z.y lay judges, who were appointed to fit on him, there was not one that judged

his offences lefs than capital ; and tlioie who could not write, made others fign for them. It is reported in

Europe that the czar had got tranflated from Spanhh into Rulhan the criminal procefs againft Don Carlos,

that unfortunate prince whom his father Philip II. had confined in a prifon, where die heir of that great

monarchy ended his days. But there was nothing like a procefs carried on againft Don Carlos, nor was it

ever known whether that prince died a natural or a violent death. Peter, the moft defpotic of princes, wanted

not an example. Certain it is that the prince died the day after the fentence, and that the czar had at Mof-

cow one of the bell apothecary Ihops in Europe. It is probable, however, that the prince Alexis, the heir

of the moft extenfive empire in the world, being condemned unanimnufly by his father's fubjeds, which were

one day to be his own, might die of the fudden ftiock and change given to the body at the apprehenfion of fo

ftrange and difmal a fentence. The father went to fee his fon in his laft agonies ; and it is faid he fhed tears,

InfeUxutcunquefcrsnteafatanepoles. Thefe tears however, did not prevent the wheels from being coTered

with the broken limbs of his fon's friends. He beheaded his own brother-in law Count Lapuchin, brother

to his wile Ott.kella Lapuchin whom he had divorced, and uncle to prince Alexis. The prince's confeifor

had alio his head cut off. If Mofcovy has been civilized, (he has, it muft be confelfed, paid dear for her

politenefs.

The remainder of the czar's life was nnthing but a feries of grand projeds, labours,- and expklvs, that

leenied to efface the memory, of his exceffive leverities, which were perhaps neceifary. He made ficquent

fpeeches to his court and to his council. In one he told them diat he had facrificed his fon to the welfare of

his dominions.
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Ptter. their cheek?, to convince him of their innocence, and

ignorance of what was become of her ; affiiring him
of their fears that feme fatal difafler mull have befal-

len her, as nothing belonging to her was miilinjj, ex-

cept what (lie had un at the time. The czar, fitis-

fied of their finceritv, ordered great fcarch to be made
for her, with the offer of a conliderable reward to the

perfon who fhduld difcover what was become of her,

but to no purpofe: the parents and relations, appre-

hending Ihe was no more, went into mourning lor

her.
" Above a year after this flie was difcovered by

an acci Je:it. A colonel who had come from the army
to fee his friends, going a huntuig into tliat wood,
and following his game through the morafs, he caire

to the hut, and looking into it faw a pretty young
woman in a mean drefs. After inquiring of her who
fhe was, and how fhe came to live in fo folit.iry a

place, he found out at laft that (he was the lady

whofe di.'appearance had made fo great a noife : in

the utmofl confulion, and with the mofl fervent in-

treaties, liie prayed him on her knees that he would
not betray her; to wliicli he replied, that he thouglit

her danger w as now pall, as the cz.ar was then other-

wife engaged, and that ilie might with fafety difcover

herfelf, at leaft to her parents, with whom he would
confult how matters fhould be managed. The lady

agreed to this propofa! ; and he fet out immediately,

and overjoyed her parents with the happy difcovery

:

the ilfue of their deliberations w.is to confult Madame
Catherine (as fliewas then called) in what manner the

affair (Kould be opened to the czar. The cohmel went
alfo upon this buiinefs, and was advifed by Madame
to come next moniing and Ihe would introduce him
to his m ijefty, when he might make the difcovery

and claim the promifed reward. He went according

to appointment ; and being introduced, told the ac-

cident by which he had difcovered the lady, and re-

prefented the miferahle fituaiii n in which he found
her, and what fhe mufthave fuffered by being folong

fhutup in fuch a difmal place, from the delicacy of her

fex. The czar fhowed a great deal of concern that he

fhould have been the caufe of all her fufferings, decla-

ring tliat he would endeavour to make her amends.
Here Madame Catherine fuggefted, tliat Ihe thought
the bed amends his majelly could make, was to give

her a h:indfome fortune and the colonel for a hufband,

who had the bell right, havin; caught her in purfuit

of liis game. The czar, agreeing perfeflly with Ma-
dame Catherine's fer.t ments, ordered one of his fa-

vourites to go with the colonel, and bring the young
lidy h me ; where Ihe arrived to the inexiireilible joy

of her family and relations, who had all been in

inoar!.iiig for her. The maniaiie was under the di-

ree^ion and at the expeiice of the czar, who himfelf

gave the bride to the bridegn'om ; faying, that he

prefented him with one of the moft virtuous of wo-
men ; and accompanied his declaration with very va-

luable prefents, belides fettling on her and her heirs

three thnuland rubles a-year. This lady lived highly

elfeemed by the czar, and every one who knew her.

nefides the concurring reports of other people, 1 had
the ftory from her own mouth."
On the whole, that Teter I. was a great man, few
Vol. XIV.

will deny who know whit real greatnefs is. A mi-
nute account of tlie life of tliis dillinguiflied emperoi
would make a large volume ; we have l>een able to give

but the mere outlines of it : the anecdotes, however,
at the end, fhow in fome degree the natuie of the

man ; at all events they Ihow one import.mt truth,

tliat it is a more difficult thing to reform one's felf

than to reform a kingdom ; to cotiqiier one's padions,

than to conquer the world. The Rulllans, however,
it there is any good in civilizaii:in, owe to him every
tiling : and lliey Icem to be fonliiile of 't ; for a very
pompous oration wit de'.ivi;red to his memory by
Michael Lomonolfoif, before the Academy of Si:ienccs

at St Peterlburgh, on the 26tli of April 1755. For
a minuter account of his improv«:raents, &c. fee Ros-
siA, Petersburg, and Catherine I.

Peter the IViU Boy. This extraordinary creature

orcalioned great fpeculat'on among the learned ; but we
do n >t know thaf any fatislartory caufes have been af-

figncd tor the ftriking ditfetcnce betwixt him and other
human beings.

The followiiig account of him is extrafted from the

parilli-regift jr of North-church, in tlie county of Hert-
ford. " Peter, commonly known by the name of Pf.

Icr the IVild Boy, lies buried in this church-yard, oppo-
fite to the porch. In the year 1725 he was found in

the woods near Hamelen, a fortified town in the elec-

torate of Hanover, when his Maje!ly George I. with
his attendants, was hunting in the foreft of Hertfwold.
He was iuppofed to be then about 12 years of age,

and had fnblilled in thofe woods upon the bark of trees,

leaves, bei ries, &c. for fome confiderablelength of t'me.

How long he had continued in that wild ftate is alto-

gether uncertain ; but that he had formerly been un-

der the care of fome perfon, was evident from the re-

mains of a fhirt collar about his neck at the time when
he was found. As Hamelen was a town ivh;re crimi-

nals were confined to work upon the fortiticatioiis, it

was then conjeiflured at Hanover that Peter might be
the ilfue of one of thofe criminals, who had either

wandered into the woods and could not find his way
back again, or being difcovered to be an idiot was in-

humanly turned out by his parents, and left to perifh

or (hift tor himfelf. In the following year, 1726, he
was brought over to England by the order of Queen
Caroline then princefs of Wales, and put under the care

of Dr Arbuthnot with proper mafters to attend him.
But notwithlfanding there appeared to be no natural

defe(fl in his organs of fpeech, after all the pains that

had been taken with him he could never be brought
diftindlly to articulate a fuigle fyllable, and proved to-

tally incapable of receiving any inilruflion. He was
afterwards intrufted to the care of Mrs Titchbourn,
one of the queen's bed-chamber women, with ahand-
fome penfien annexed to the charge. Mrs T tch.bourn

ufually fpending a few weeks every fammer at the

houl'e of Mr James Fenn, a yeoman farmer at Axter's

End in this parilh, Peter was left to the care of the

faid Mr Fenn, who was allowed 35 1. a-year fr his

fupport and maintenance. After the death of James
Fenn he was transferred to the care of his brother

Thomas Fenn, at another farm houle in this parilh

called Broadway, where he lived wiih the feveralfuc-

ccliive tenants of that farm, and with the fame provi-

G g fioii
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Peter. f!on allowed by government to the t'me of his death,

~ "^— Feb. 22. 1785, when he \v;is fappofed to be about 72

years of age.
" Peter was veil m ide, and of th': middle fi/e. His

countenance had not the appeiirance of an idiot, nor

was there any thing particular in his form, except that

two of the fingers of his left hand were united by a

v/cb up CO the middle joint. He had a natural ear for

mnfic, and was fo deliglited with it, that if he heard

any mnfical inllrument played upon, he would imme-

diately dance and caper about till he was almoft quite

o.haulled with faligu;: and though he could never be

taught the diRinft utterance of any word, yet he could

ey.lily leam to hum a tune. All thofe idle tales which

have been publrti'-d to the world about his climbing up

trees like afqnirrel, running upon all fours like a wild

bead, c^r. are entirely without fcundailon ; for he was

foexcecdiu'.'ly timid and '.!;entle in his nature, that he

would fufFcr himfelf to be governed by a child. There

have been alfo many falle (lories propagated of his in-

continence; but, fr^'m the minuteft inquiries among

thofe who conftantly I'ved with him, it does not ap-

pear that he ever difcovered any natural paffion tor

women, though he was fubjefl to the other palTlons of

human nature, fuch as anger, joy, &c. Upon the ap-

proach of bad weadier he always appeared fullen and

uneafy. At particular feafons of the year he (howed

a ftrange fcnduefs for dealing away into the woods,

where he would teed eagerly upon lenves, beech-mall,

acorns, and the green bark of trees, which proves evi-

dently that he had fubfilled in that manner for a con-

fiderable length of time before he was firft taken. His

Iceeper theretbre at fuch feafons generally kept a ftricl

eye over him, and fomctimes even confined him, be-

caufe if he ever ramb'ed to any diftance fn^m his home

he could not find his way back again : and once in

particular, having gone beyond his knowledge, he wan-

dered as far as Norfolk, where he was taken up, and

being carried before a magiftrate, was commiited to

the houfe of correflion in Norwich, and puuilhed as a

fturdv and obftinate vagrant, who would not (for in-

deed he could not) give any account of him'.elf: but

Mr Fean 1 aving advertifed him in the public papers,

he was releafed from his confinement and brought back

to his ufual place of abode.
" Notw-thftandii^g the extrtordinary and favage

ftatein which Peter was firft found greatl.r excited the

attention and curinfity of the public ; yet, after all that

has been f lid of him, he was certainly nothing more

than a common idiot without the appearance of one.

But as men of fome eminence in the literary world

have in their works publilhed ftrange opinions and ill-

founded conjectures about him, which may feem to

(lamp a credit upon what they have advanced ; that

pofterity may not through their authority be hereafter

niidedupon the fubjeft, this ihort and true account of

Peter is recorded in the pariFn-regiifer by one who

conrtantly rcfided above 30 years in his neighbour. Peter.

hood, and liad daily opportunities of feeing and obfer- "

ving him."

Perhaps it may not be difagreeable to our readers if

we prefent them with Lord Monboddo's account of

this extraordinary creature (.\). "It was in tlie be-

ginning of June 17S2 (lays his Lordfhip) that I faw

him in a farm-houfe called Broadway, within about a

mile of Berkhamfted, kept there upon a pcnfion which

the king pays. He is but low of itature, not exceed-

ing five feet three inches ; and although he muft; now
be about 70 years of age, has a frelh healthy look.

He wears his beard ; his fice is not at all ugly or dif-

agreeable; and he has a look tliat may be called fen-

ilble and fagacious for a favage. About 20 years ago

he was in ufe to elope, and to be milling f^r fevcral

days ; and once, I was told, he wandered as far as Nor-

folk ; but of late he has been quite tame, and either

keeps in the houfe or faunters about the f.trm. He
has been the 1 3 laft years where he lives at prefent

;

and before that he was i 2 years with another farmer,

whom I faw and converl'ed with. This farnicr told

me, that he had been put to fchool fomewhere in

Hertfordlhire, but had only learned to articulate his

own name Peter, and the name of King George, both

which I heard him pronounce very diftinctly. But

the woman of the houfe where he now is (for the man
happened not to be at home) told me, that he under-

ftood every thing that was faid to him concerning the

common affairs of life ; and I faw that he readily un-

derrtood feveral things that flie faid to him while I

was prefent. Among other things, flie defired him to

fing Nancy Dawfon ; v.'hich he did, and another tune

which Ih'j Uimed. He never was mifchievous, but had

always that gentlenefs of nature which I hold to be

charadlerillical of our nature, at leaft till we became

carnivorous, and hunters or warriors. He feeds at

prefent as the farmer and his wife do ; but, as I was

told by an old woman (one Mis Collop, living at a vil-

lage in the neighbourhood called Hempftead, who re-

membered to have feen him when he firft came to

Hertfordlhire, whicli flie computed to be 55 years be-

fore the time I faw her), he then fed very much upon

leaves, and particularly upon the leaves of cabbage,

which he eat raw. He was then, as flie thought,

about 15 years of age, walked upright, but could

climb trees like a fquirrel. At prci'ent he not only

eats flelh, but has alfo got the tafte of beer, and even

cf fpir.ts, of which lie inclines to drink more than he

can get. And the old fanner abovementioned, with

whom he lived 1 2 years before he came to this lall

farmer, told me, that he had acquired that tafte before

he came to him, which is about 25 years ago. Ke
has alfo become very fond of fire, but has not yet ac-

quired a liking for money ; f r though he takes it, he

does not keep it, but gives it to his landlord or land-

lady, which I fuppofe is a leifon that they have taught

him.

(a) This eccentric wri-er, in fupport of hishypothefis, that man in a ftate of nature h a mere animal, with-

out clothes, houfes, the ufe of fire, or even fpcech, adduces the oran-outang, or man in the woods, and this

Peter the wild man and others, as examples. He denies tlic want of the organs of fpeech as an objeaion, and

infifts they only want the artifici-.l ufe of them.
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Peter, him. He retains fo much of his natural inflinft, that think him an idint, and wanting even the capacity of I'etcr.

" ' he has a fore-feeling of bad weather, growling and acquiring iinderdandlng. I knew an olficer of dra- "*

—

howling, and fhowing great diforder, before it conies, goons, a m in of very giiod fenfe, who was quartered
" Thefe are the particulars concerning him which I where Peter th.n lived lor f )me months, and fiw hitn

obferved myfelf, or could learn by informadon from almoll every day, and wlio afflired metliat he was not
tlie neighboinhood." From all ihcfe fads put toge- an idiot, l)ut (howed common nndcrftand ng, which
ther his lotdfliip makes the following obfervations

:

was all that could be exptdied from one no better edu-
" I ft. Whatever doubts there may be concerning cated than he.

the humanity of the oran-outang, it was never made a " Laftly, ihofe who have confiJercd what I have
queftion but that Peter was a man. faid (b) of the difficulty of articulation, will not be

" 2dly, That he was, as the Dean [Swift] fays, of furpiil'ed that arr.an who hadlived afavagefor tlie firft

a father and mother like one of us. This, as I have 14 or 15 y4 irs of his lile, fhould have made fo little

faid, was the cafe of two favages found in the difmal progrefs in that art. I cannot, however, have the
fwamps in Virginia, of the one found in the ifland of leafl doubt, that if he had been under the cire ^f Mr
Diego Garcia, and of him that was difcovered by M. Braidwood of Edinburgh, h; would have learned to

le Roy in the Pyrenees, and in general of all the fa- fpeak, though wiih much more difficulty than a man
vages that have been found in Euripe within thefe laft who had been brcnight up tame among people who
300 years ; for I d'.i not believe, that for thtfc 2000 had the ufe of fpeech, and who confequcntly muft
yeal-s palt there has been a race of fuch favages in Eu- know the aJvantage of it. And I can have as little

rope. doubt that Mr Braidwood coul J have taught the oran-
" 3dly, I think there can be no reafon to doubt of outang in Sir Alluon Lever's colleflion, who learned

what was written from Hanover, and pub'.ilhed in the to articulate a few words, fo as to fpeak plainly e-

newfpapers, that he was found going upon all fours, as nough."
well as other folitary favages that have b;en found in .9/ Peter, Le Port, a market-town of England, ia

Europe. It is true that others have been found ereifl

;

the fnutheaft part of Gu.'rnfey, in Hamplhire, in il j

which was the cafe of the two found in the difmal Britifli channel, confiding of only one fuig and unr-
fwamp of Virginia, likewiie of the m.m of the Pyre- row ftreet. The mouth of the harboar is well f. t

nees, and of him in the illand of Diego Garcia: but with rocks, and is on each fide defended by a caitl

C0I?1
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thele I fuppofe were not e.'ipofed till they had learned one cafed the oU cnjlle, and the other cajlle-

to walk upright; wliereas Peter appears to have been The governor of the ifland generally refides here,

abandoned by his parents before he had learned that has the command of the garrifon in this and all the
lellon, but walked as we know children do at tirft. otiier catllcs. The h.irbour has a good road, fr. m

" 4t!jly, I think it is evident that he is not an idi- whence (liips may fail with any wind, and from the
ct, not only from his appearance, as I have defcribed road pafs under the guns of the caftle to the pier, c'oi'e

it, and from his aftions, but from all the accounts that up to the town. The pier is a noble work, foimed
we have of him, both thofe printed and thofe attefted of vaft ftones, joined together with great art and re-

by petfons yet living ; for as to the printed accounts, gularity ; it is not only a fe;urity to the fh'ps, but,
there is not the leall information of that kind in any being contiguous to the town, is handl'omely paved at
of them, except in one, viz. Wye's letter, n" 8. where- the top with large fmooth Hag-ftune, guarded with
in is faid, thatfome imputed his not learning to fpeak parapets, and being of a great length and breadth,
to want of underftanding ; which I (hould think Ihow- forms a pleafmt walk, affordin^^ a free profpeft of the
ed rather want of underllanding In thofe who thought fea and the neighbouring illands- Cornet-caftle, which
fo, when it is confidered that at this time he had not commands both the town and the harbour, ftands on a
been a year out of the woods, and I fuppofe but a rock, feparatedfr m the land by an arm of the fea, no
month or two under the care of Dr Arbuthnot, who lefs than 600 yards wide, and not fordable but at low
had taken the charge of his education. Tlie Dean water in great fpiing tides.

indeed tells us, that he fufpei.^ed he was a pretender, St Peter's I/Ia»..\ in the lake of Bienne in Swit-
and no genuine wild man, but not a word of his be- zerland, remarkable for being one of the retreats of
ing an idiot. And as to the perfons living, not one Roufteau ; whence it has alfo got the name of Rouf
with whom I have converfed appeared to have the fcaits IJland. It lies towards the fouth fide of the lake,
leaft fufpicicn of that kind ; though it is natural that and produces a g-.eat variety oi flirubs and trees, par-
men who were not philofophers, and knew nothing of ticularly large oaks, i^eech, and Spanilh chefnut. The
the progrefs of man from the m-ire animal to the in- fouthern Ihore llopes gradually to the lake, and is co-
tellcctual creatine, nor of the irtjprovement of our un- vered with herb, ig.- ; the remaiuino- borders are fteep
derftanding by focial intercourfe and the arts of life, and rocky ; their fummits in a few places thinlv co-
but believed that man when he came to a certain age vered with ihrubs ; in others their pe'p-.-nd'cidar fides .

has from nature all the faculties which we fee him ex- are clothed to the water's edge with lianging woods.
'

ert, and particularly the faculty of fpeech, fliould The views from the different parts of the ifland are

G g 2 beau-

(b) Lord Monboddo, far from thinking fpeech or articulation natural to man, rather wonders how he can
by any teaching or imitation attain to the r.-ady perform.ance of fuch various and complicated operuions.
Add to this, when the organs are completely formed to one langu.ige, how hard it is to make them anfwer.
another.
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beautiful rnJ iliverlified ; th;it to the north being the

moft extei'.five and ijltafing. It commands the pro-

fpefl of the lake, whidi is of an oval form ; its culti-

vated borders, interfperfed with villages and caflles,

with the towns of Nidaii and Blenne (landing upon

the farther extremity. AgreeaWe walks are carried

throup'h ihe woods, and terminate in a circular pavi-

lion placed in the centre of the ifland. Before the

troubles in France, on Sunday, and particularly the

vintage-lime, this ifland was fi'led wiih parties who
amuftd themfc-l vcs with wandering about the woods or

dLincing in the circular pavillion. How they employ

thenifclvts now it is not eafy to fay, as it was over-

run and fubjec'>ed by the forces cf that unhappy na-

tion, and of courfe tainted with their deftnic^ive prin-

<:iples. It was retaken by the Spaniards, and proper-

ly belongs to the king of Satdiiiia. There is only one

tarm-hi'Ufe on the ifland, in an apartment of which

Rnuileau was lodged.

Pf.t ER- Fence, wa.'i an annual tribute of one penny,

paid at Rome out of every family at the feafl of St

Peter. ^ nd this Ina the Saxon king, when he went

in pilgrimage to Rome about the year 740, gave to

the pope partly as alms and partly in recompcncc of a

houl'e ereded in Rome for Englifh pilgrims. And

PET
dean and chapter, who are an ecclefiaftical corporation reterhead.

dirtinft from the bifliop, there are eight petty canons, '

lour (Indents in divinity, one epiftler, one gofpell'-r, a
fubdean, fubtreafurer, and chanter, eight chorillers,

ei.'htfmging men, twochmccllors, befides a fteward,

organill,iS:c. a grammar fchool.and two charity-fchools.

The river Nen, over which there is here a wooden
bridge, is navigable by b Tges to Northampton, 50
miles further, which bring coal, corn, &c. and by
which they export in fonie years 6000 quarters of
malt, befides other goods, cfpecially the woollen ma-
nufactures either of cloth or Ho. king', In which the

poor are employed. The air cf Peterborough is laid not

to be very wholefome, by realon of the neighbouring

fens ; but the water of the river is frefli and good, (lis

highell fpring-tide never coming up within five miles

of the tov/n ; and there is plenty of excellent water in

their wells. Tlie flreetsare very porr, and the hcufes

but mean ; there is, however, a handfcme markct-

houfe, over which are kept the afTizes and lisffi' ns.

Its jurifdiflion extends over 32 towns and hamlets,

wheiein the civil magiftrates appointed by the n^yal

commiflion are verted with the fame power as judges of

alfize, and hold their quarterly feffions in this city.

PETERHEAD, a town In Scotland, in the couit-

this continued to be paid generally until the time of ty of Aberdeen, lies about 30 miles northeaft of that

King Henry VIII. when it was enaflcd, that from

henceforth no perfon (hall pay any penfions, Peter-

pence, or other impolitions, to the ufe ot the bifliop or

fee of Rome.
PETERBOROUGH, a city of Northamptonfliire,

about 82 miles from London. It is the Icall city ex-

cept perhaps Ely, and unqueltioui-ibly the pooreft bi-

Ih pric, th'-ugh one of the oldeft towns in England.

It had a inonaftery dedicated to St Peter, and founded

as early as the year 655, to which the abbot of Croy-

land and his monks frying for proteflion in the year

870, they were overtaken and murdered in a court of

this m^inaftery called the monis ihunhyard, becaufe

they were all buried here ; and to this day is to be

feen the tombftone with their effigiss which had been

crei51ed over their common grave. Soon after this the

Danes deftroyed both the monaftcry and friars, lb that

it lay deftitute for above 100 years. The monks were,

however, rtftored. and lived very fumptuouily, v.'ith a

mitred abbot at their head till the reformation, when
Henry VIII. converted it into a bifhop's fee. The
cathedral, which is faid to be more than 1000 rears

old, though apparently more modern, is a moR noble

Gothic fabric, and was much more fo before it was

defaced in tl-.e civil wars. The weft front, which is

156 feet broad, is very ftately ; and belides columns

curioufly adorned, is fupported by three of the tailed

arches in Britain. The windows of the cloifters are

finely flained with fcripture hiftory and the fuccefflon

of its abbots. There are in the church monuments of

Queen Cathaiine, wife of Henry VIII. and cf Mary
queen of Scots ; and the figure of one Mr Scarlet the

feiton, who buried them, and lived to 95, after he had
buried all the houlekeepers of the town twice over.

There is but one pariih-church befides the cathedral.

The city is governed by a mayor, recorder, and alder-

men, by a charter of Henry VIII. All its oflices are

elected by the dean and chapter, confifting (f iix pre

beudaries, wbg are all lords of die manor, - -
-

city. It ftands on the mo(l eafterly point in Scotland,

and from thence due weft that kingdom is broadeft.

Peterhead is the neareft land to the northern conti-

nent of Europe, and lies within 300 miles of the cape,

which is called the Na-ze of Norifay. Through this

channel the grand body of the herrings pal's in their

annual migrations from Shetland and the north feas to

the moref<iuthem latitudes, attended with the all-de-

vouring cod and ling ; on which account Peterhead, or,

as it is ibmetimes called, Buchannejs, hath always been

the fecond ftation of the Dutch buffes after leavin? the

Shetland iflands. Tradition fay, that fome hundred

years ago the Dutch offered Lord Marefchal, then the

proprietor of the coaft, to cover a fmall ifland called

Inch-Keith with filver for the property of it to carry

on their fifheries, which for obvious reafons could not

be accepted. Be that as it may, the Dutch ftill fre-

quent tlie coaft in July and Augulf, and fometimes 100

fail are feen williin fight of land, bufily employed in

the herring and white tifherles. The natives, to whi^m
this treafure properly belongs, have lately made fome
attempts towards the white hn-iery, of which they cuie

and ver.d chiefly at the Lond'^n market 4000 barrels

of delicate fmall cod and ling annually. They alfo tit

out fome velfels for the Hcbnde fiihery eft Barrahead

for the Barcelona market ; and they claim the merit

of having taught the iflanders how to take and cure the

large filli which abound on their coafts. They have

often gained the higheli premiums allowed by govern-

ment for curing white nffies.

Few harbours in Great Britain are of more impor-

tance to navigation than this of P-eterhead, as, in cale

of violent ftoims from the eaflerly points, large vedel*

embayed betwixt this and the mouth of the Forth

have not a port that they can fafely take at every time

ol the tide, that of AberJeen excepted. If therefore

they cannot make their way to fea in the teeth of a

ftrong eallerly wind, or double this headland that they

Befide die may gain the Murray fiilh, they muft inevitably come
on

.1
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, on fliorc. This harbour lies on a fpacious b;iy, where
velFels of any burden m,iy ride in all other winds, and

is therefore the general lende/.vous ot tlic Ihipping

which frequent the nnithern feas, where they caft an-

chor on c'e.in ground, and ride f.ifely till the Rorms
have abated. But thau;^h niture hath done i'o much
for the benefit of navigation, fomething is left for the

exercife of human aid. The harbour can at prefent

contain in peife^fl fafety 40 or 50 lail o{ veifeh draw-

ing 1 2 feet water, and is capable of being extended fo

as to admit a greater number of lliips drawing 20 feet

;

by which means not only cafual merchantmen but fmall

fiiipo of war « ith their convoys, would find this a moft

defirable refuge when purfued by fuperior force. The
harbour is defended by a u'CoJ battery. A confidcrable

tra le is carried on from this place dlre(nly to the Bal-

tic for deak, iron, hemp, tar, and other articles. Tliere

is alfo a manufai-'Uire of fewin j; thread, wlr'ch em|)loys

n;any young girls. A mineral well in the fnmmer-
months gives great gaiety to tlie place; its f.dutary

virtues have long, and we be.ieve very jullly, been cele-

brated. The waters of tliis fpring are powerfully diu-

retic, and are thought to be efficacious in removing

complaints in the bowels. There are here many
elegant hotifjs for the accommodatim of ftr.mgers.

There is alf) a ball-room, under which there are

two falt-water baths. Thefc baths are much fre-

quented in nervous diforders : their effect in ftrength-

ening the conftitution is often fuipiifuig. Owing to

the ' pen peninfulated fituation, the air ot this place is

eft,;emed peculiarly pure and healthful ; even the fogs

rifiiig from the fea are thouglit to be medicinal: the

tonn is therefore much enlivened by the concourfe ot

company who frequent it on thefe acco'ints. Upon
the whole, the town is neat an '. well built, thehoufes

are handfome, and the ftreets tolerably fpacimis and

very clean ; and it has every a;^p:arance of a thriving,

plentiful, and h^ppy pl'.ce.

PETERHOFF, in Ruffia, is fituated about 20 miles

from Peterfburg, and is dili nguilhed for its palace

and gardens. The palace was begun by Peter I. and

finiilied by Elizabeth As it is placed upon an emi-

neiice, it commands a moft fuperb view ot Cr nfladt,

Petcilburg, the intervening guif, and the oppofuecoaft

of Carelia. The palace is mod magnificently furnifli-

ed, and the fuit of apartments are truly princely. The
prefence-chamb^r is richly ornamcnt,;d with portraits

of the fovercigns of the houfe (if Rornanof, who have

reigned in Ruffia fmce 16 13.

"The gardens of Peterhoff (fays an intell'gent tra-
"
veller) have been celebrated lor their taif e andelegance;

' and from the number of jet d'eaus, fountain-;, bafons,

cafcades, parterres, &c. they hav.' been compared to

thufe of Verfailles: and indeed m one refpeft they are

far fuperior; for the water-works of the Utter only

play upon pirt'cular occafions, while th-'fe of Peter-

hoif are perennial. Thefe gardens, which at tlie time

of their formation were greatly admired in this coun-

try, though not congenial to tlie talle of the emprefs,

are futfered to remain in their prefent ftate ; as during

fummer her majefty principally lefides at Tzarflioe-

Sel(i, where the grounds are dil'pofed in a m tc mo-
dern and pleafmg m inner." A vaft number of filver

dolphins and gilded llatnes are fcattereJ througli them;

but the naoR remarkable figures are thole of two gla-

diators placed in a bafon of water, 'i'liele arc repre-
fented, not with tlic fword and buckler, the ancient
implements of war, but with a brace of pillols. Tliefe
they point to each other in a threalening pofture,

W'liile the water gufhcs impctuonfly from the b. in els.

In that part of the garden wliicli lies between the pa-
lace and the gulf, clofe to the w.iter, is a building
which was the favourite retreat of Peter I. It is pie-
ferved, together with its furniture, entirely in its ori-

ginal ftate with a kind of religious veneration. Its

plainnefs fhows the frugal fimpiicity in which that mo-
narch was accuftomed to live. In the fame celebrated
gardens there is a remarkable building called th; ?Mo'jn-

tain forJlidges, and often by travellers l\\i: flying m;un-
ta'in. •' It rtands (fiys Mr Coxe) in the middle of an
oblong area, inclofed by an open colonnade, with a flat

rodf, which is railed for the convenience ofholdinsj-
fpeftators. The circumference of this colonnade is at
Icaft half a mile. In the middle of the area flands
the fiying mountain, llretcliii-.g nearly from one end to

the other. It is a wooden buiid'ing, fiipported upon
pillars, reprelhiting an uneven furfice of grt'Und, or a
n;oai tain compofed of three principal afcents, gradu-
ally diminiiliing in height, with an intermediate fpac?
to referable valleys : from top to bottom is a floored

way, in which thiee parallel grooves are iormed. It

is thus ufed : a fmall carnage containing one perfon
being placed in the centre groove upon tlie highefl

point, goes with great rapid'ty down one hill ; the
velocity which it acquires in its defcent carries it up a
fecond ; and it continues to move in a fimlar manner
until it arrives at tlie bottom of tlie area, where it

rolls for a confidcrable v.ay en the level furf.;c., and
fti ps before it attains the tioundary ; it is then placed
in one c\i the lide grooves, and drav/n up by means of
a cord fixed to a windlafs. To a perfon unacquainted
with the mechaniim, this entertainment would appear
tremendous; but as the grooves always keep the car-

riage in its right dire(51ion, there is not the Icaft dan-
ger of being overturned. At the top of the mountain
is an handibme ap.irtment f r the accommodation of
the court and principal nobility ; tliere is alfo ro^.m
for many th 'ufand fpei5iators within the colonnade and
upon its roof. Near tlie flying mountain is a fpacious
amphitheatre, in which tourn.imcnts are ufuallv exhi-

bited."

PETERS (Father), a Jefuit, was confeffor and
counfellor to James II. king of England. This prince
difiiiilfed him in 1688, becaufe he was confidered as
tiie author of thofe troubles in which the kingdom
was then involved. " He was (fays Bifhop Burnet)
tfie mofl violent of the king's advifers, and the perfon
moft liftened to. Thongli he had the honour of be-
ing nobly defcended, he was a man of extenfive eru-

dition, and was eminent only for his bigotry and for-

wardnefs." Though Burnet is not always to be be-

lieved, yet certain it is, from the teftimony of other
hirtorians, that Father Peters was by no means a per-

fon properly qualified to direct King J.imes in the cri-

tical fituation in which he then ftood.

PETERSBURG (St), a city of the province of
Ingria in Ruflia, and capital of the whole empire. It

is fituated in N. Lat. 59. 26. 23. and E. Long. 50. 25.
from the lirft meridian of Grt enwich. It was found-

ed in the year 1 703 by Czar Peter the Great, whofe
ambi-

I'ttirhoif

il

Peterfburg
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Petcrdjuri; ambition it was to have a fleet on the Baltic ; for which

• ^ rcaliin he determined to found a city which might be-

come the centre of trade throughout all hii dominions.

The fpot he pitched upon was a low, fenny, unculti-

vated ifl.ind, formed by the branches of the river Ne-

va, before they fall into the gulph of J'inland. In

the fummer this iiland was covered with mud ; and in

winter became a frozen poul, rendered almoft inaccef-

I'lble by dreary forefts and deep motailes, the iiauiits of

b-.ara, wolves, and other iavage animals. Having taken

the fort of Nattebourg, and the town of Neifchantz,

in the year 1703, this mighty conqueror alfenibled in

Ingria above 300,000 men, Ruflians, Tartars, Cof-

facks, Livonians, and others, even from the moll di-

lUnt parts of his empire, and laid the fonndaiion of

the citadel and fortifications, which were finiflied in

four months, almoft in dcfpite of nature. He was

obliged to open ways through forefts, drain bogs,

raife dykes, and lay caufeways, before he c.iuld pie-

tend to found the new city. The workmen were ill

provided witli neceffary tools and implements, fuch as

fpades, pick-axes, fhovels, planks, and wheel-l)arrows :

they were even obliged to fetch the earth from a

great oiftance in the fliirts of their garments, or in

little bags made (f old mats and rags fewed together.

They had neither huts nor houfes to Ihelter them from
the fevcrity of the weather; the country, which had

been dcfolated by war, could not accommodate I'uch a

mnltituJe with provifions ; and the fupplie^ by the lake

Ladoga were often retarded by contrary winds. In

tonfequence of thefe hatdlhips, above 100,000 men
are faid to have pcrifliid : neverthtlrfs the work pro-

ceeded with incredible vigour and expedi'ion; while

Peter, for tlie lecurity of h.s workm.en, formed a great

camp, iji fuch a manner, that his infantry continued

in Finland, an J his cavalry were quartered in Ingria.

Some Swcdilh cruizers being defcried in the neigh-

boui'hood, the C^ar pofted a body of troops in the ide

of Rutzari, by whom the Swedes were repulfed, and
±Iie work met with no firther interruption. The
tiuildings of the city kept pace with the fortrefs,

which is the centre of the town, furrounded on all

fides by the Neva ; and in little more than a year,

above 30,000 houfes were eredled. At prelent there

may be about double tliat number in Peterfburg,

though many of them are paltry and inconfi Jerable.

In order to people this city, Peter invited hither mer-
chants, artificers, mechanics, and feamen, from all the

differ,;nt countries of Europe : he demoHfhed the town
of Nieufchanfi, and brought hither not only the ma-
terials of the hi'ufes, but the inhabitants themfelves.

A thoufand families were drawn from Mofcow ; he

obliged his nobility to quit their palaces and their

villas in and ab. ut Mofcow, and take up their refi-

dence at Peterfburg, in a much more cold and comfcrt-

lefs climate. Finally, refolving to remove hither the

trade of Archangel, he ilfued an ordnance, import-

ing, that all fuch merchandife as had been conveyed

to Archangel, in order to be fold to foreigners, fhould

now be fcnt to Peterfburg, where they fhould pay
no more than the ulu.-il duties. Thsfe endeavours and
re2:ulations have rendered tliis oneo ^f the greatell and
moft flourifhing cities in Europe. The Rullian boyars

and nobility have built magnificent palaces, and are

now reconciled to their lituation. At firll miuiy

houfes were built of timber ; but thefe being fubjcft Peterfburg

to fudden conflagrations in fpite of all the precautions '

that could be taken, the Czar, in the year 1714,
ilfued an order, that all new houfes fiiould be walk-d

with brick and covered with tiles. Tlie fort is an
irregular hex igon, with oppofite baflions. This, to-

gether with all the reft of the fortifications, was in

the beginnii>g formed of earth only ; but in the I'cquel

they were faced with ftrong walls, and provided wi;h
cafemates, which are bomb-proof. In the curtain of
the !ort, on th; right hand lide, is a noble difpeniary,

well fu|. plied with excellent medicines, and enriched

with a great number of porcelain vafes from China and
Japan. From one of the gates of the fort a draw-
bridge is thrown over an arm of the river, in which the

Czar's galleys and other fmall veffels are fheltered in

the winter. The molt remarkable building within the

fort is the cathedral, built by the direction 1 fan Ita-

lian architeff. Peterfburg is partly built on little

illands, fome of which are connected by dra-.v-bridges
;

and partly on the continent. In the higheft part, on
the bank of the Neva, the Czar fixed his habitation,

or ordinary relidence, built of fVeeftone, and fituated

fo as to command a profpeft of the greater part of
the city. Here hkewife is a royal foundery ; toge-

ther with the fuperb houfes of many nobkmen. The
marlliy ground on which the city is built, being

found extremely flippery, dirty, and incommod'ous,
the Czar ordered every inhabitant to pave a certain

fpace before liis own door. In the year 1716, Peter

taking a fancy to the ifland Wafili-Oiferno, which he
had given as a prefent to prince Menzikoff, relumed
the grant and ordered the city to be extended into

ths quarter. He even oblige J the boyars, or nobles,

to build Ifone-houfes on this fpot, though they were
already in polf'efTion of otliers on the fide of Ingria :

accordingly this is now the moft magi iticent part of
the city. On the other fide of a branch of the Neva
ftands the Czar's country orfummtr palace, provided
with a fine garden and orangeiy. On the bank of
the fame river is the flaboda, or luburbs, in whit h the

Germans generally choofe their habitation. Peterfburg

is very muihlubjefl to dangerous inundatif'Us. In the

year i 7 1 5, all the baftions and draw-bridges were either

overwhelmed or carried away. The breadth, depth
and rapidity of the Neva, have rendered it extremely
difficult, if not imp:ai£ticab!e, to join the iflands and
the continent by bridges. Befides, Peter was averfe to

this expedient tor another reafon ; refolved to accnilom
his fubjects to navigation, he not only rejected the

projed of a bridge, but alfo ordered that no boat
fhould pals between the iflands and continent, except

by tlie help of fails pnly. In confequence < f this ftrange

regulation, many lives w ere loft ; but at length he
gained his point ; and by habituating his fluggifli

Mufcovites to the dangers of the fea, in a little time

produced a breed of hardy failors. The adjacent coun-

try is fo barren, that die town mufl; be fupplied with

provifions from a' great dlllance ; confequently they

are extremely dear. Here are v/oods in plenty, con-

fiftng of pir.c, fir, aldir, birch, poplar, und elm ; but
the oak and the beech are generally t)rought fiom Ca-
fan. In w'ntcr the vceadier is extremely cold, and
hot in the fumn.er. In June the length of the night

does not exceed three hours, during which the- na-

tives
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Petcrfljurg lives enjoy a cr.ntinu.il twiliglit: but in DecemhiT
" the frnn is not viiible more than three liour^ above the

horizon. •

The Czar Peter, who was indefatiinihle in hi-; tii-

dc'.ivours to improve anJ civilize his liibjefls, nci^lectcd

nothing which he thought could lontribute to thcle

purpoles. He condefccnded even to inllitute and le-

gulate allemblies at Peterfbiirg : thele were oper.ed at
Hve in the afternoon, and the houfc was fhiit at ten :

between thefc hotirs the falliionable people of both

lexes met without ceremony, danced, converfeJ, or

played either at cards or at chefs, this la.1 beinj;; a

iavouiite divcrfion amoKg the Rudians. Tiiere was
likewil'e an apartment appcintcd for drinking brandy
and fnioking tobacco. Plays and operas were like-

wife intiodnced for the fame purpofes ; but as Peter

h.J.d Utile reiiili, and lefs talle, for thoie entertainments,

thev were pcifirmed in a very auk.^•ard riMnner in liis

liictime : however, fmce liis death thefe performances

have been brought to a greater degree of art and de-

corum.
This gre it northern let^lflator eftabliflied, in the

neighbourhood of Peterfourg, manuf.isSures of Imen,

paper, faltpetre, fulphur, gunpowder, and hj'icks, to-

gether with water-mills for fawing timber. He in-

tlituted a marine- academy, and obliged every confi-

derable family in RjiQia to fend at leaft one fon or

kinfman, between the ages of ten and eighteen, to

this feminary, where he was inftrui^led in navigation,

learned the languages, was taught to perform his ex-

ercifes, and to live under the feverell; diicipline. To
crown his other plans of reformation, he granted let-

ters patent for founding an academy, upon a very li-

beral endowment ; and though he did not live to exe-

cute this fcheme, his eniprefs, who furvived hiin,

brought it to perfeflion. It was modelled on the

plans of the royal fociety in London, and the academy
of France. Mr BuUfinger opened it in the year 1726,
with an eloquent fpeech on the dedgn and utility of
an academy of fciences ; and the profelTors, who have
always dilHnguirned thenifelves by their merit and
erudition, publillied an annual colleftion of their

tranfaciions ; a talk the more eafy, as they have the

benefit of printing pieiics, well managed, at Peterf-

burg.

Peter the Great has been much ccnfured for tranf-

ferrlng the feat of the empire from Mifcow to St Pe-

terfburg ; the former ot which lay nearer to the centre

of his dominions. But thefe objeilions will have but

little weight with thofe who conlider the confequenccs

of the removal. The new city is nearer than Mofcow
was to the more civilized parts; of Europe ; and fr. m
an interconrfe with them the manners of the Rnfiians

have been improved, and t!ie nobility in particular

have loft much oftheir feudal importance. Above all,

the grand objefl of Peter, that of having a formidable

navy in the Baltic, has certainly been obtained, and the

Eniprefs of Rullia is now the arbitrefs of the north,

and in fome degree the mediatrix of all Europe. In
fiiort, the ereflion of St Peterfburg was perhaps one
ot -he bell ads of Peter's reign, and has in its confe-

quenccs been the moft beneficial. Indeed it is atleaft

probable, that if through any revolution the feat of

government fhould be again transferred to Mofcow,
we ihould nowhere fee the traces of thofe memorable

improTemcnts, which the pafflng century has given IVtc.-fljurj

birth to, but in the annals of hillory ; and Rullia would "• '

again, iu all probability, relapie into her original bar-

barifm.

The erection of fu;h a city as Peter.lMirg in j'o

flioit a time is truly wonderful. Mr Coxe fays his

mind w.is filled witli alionidmient, when he reHcifled

that fo late as the betnnning of this century the ground
on wljich it Hands was one vaft morafs, occupied by a

very few fillicrmens huts. The prefentdivifions of the

town, fome of which we hive already mentioned, are

called, I. The Adm'r.tlty quarter; 2. The Valfili O-
flrof or Illand ; 3. The Fortrefs

; 4. The Ifland of St

Pe'erfburg ; and, 5. The various luburbs of Livonia,

of Mofcow, r^f Alexander Neviici, antl Wiburgh.
The prefent Emprel's has done fo much for this city,

that (he may not improperly be called its fecond foun-

drefs. It is, nevertheleli, IViU an inlaat place, and, as

Mr Wraxall obferves, " only an immenfe outiine,

which will require future emprefTes, and almoft future

ages, to complete."
" The Ibeets in gener.il, fays a late traveller, are po^j',

broad and fpacious; and three of tire principal ones. Travels,

which meet in a point at the Admiralty, and reach to

the extremities of the fuburbs, are at lealt two miles

in length. Moll of them are paved ; but a few are

ftill fufFered to remain floored with plairks. In feveral

parts of the metropolis, particularly in the Vaffili O-
llrof, wooden houfes and habitations, fcarcely fupe-

rior to common cottages, are blended with the public

buildings; but this motly mixture is far lefs common
than at Mofcow, where alone can be formed any idea

of an ancient Ruilian city. The brick houfes are or-

namented with H white llucco, which has led feveral

travellers to fay that they are built with ftone ; where-

as, unleli> I am greatly millaken, there are only two
ftcjuc llrudures in all Peterfburg. The one is a pa-

lace, building by tlie emprels upon the banks of the

Neva, called ihe marble pa/a e ; it is of hewn granite,

with marble columns and ornaments ; the other is the.

church of St Ifaac, conllrufled with the fame materials,'

but not yet finiilied.

" The manlions of the nobility are many of them vaft

piles of building, but are not in general upon io large

and m.ignificent a firale as feveral I obferved at Mof-
cow: they are furnillied with gre.it coft, and in the

fime elegant ftyle as at Paris or London. They are

lituated chiefly on the fouth fide of the Neva, either

iu the Admirality quarter, or in the fuburbs of Livo-

nia and Mofcow, which are the fiucft parts of the city."

See Neva.
" Peterfburgh, although it is more compafl than the

other Rul-lian cities, and has the houfes in many ftreets

contiguous to each other, yet ftill bears a refemblance

to the towns of this country, and is built in a very

ftrag^ling manner. By an order lately ilfued from
government, the city has been inclofed within a ram-

part, tlie circumference whereof is 21 verfts, or 14
Enrlifh miles."

The fame accurate obferver calculates the number
of inhab'tints at Peteifburg, and makes die mediunv

number 130,000.

We have already faid that Peterfburg is very liable

to be inimdated. An inundation of a very akrming

nature took place when Mr Coxe was there in Sep-

tember
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gradual railing of tlie ground by buildings and other

PetcilLurg tembcv 1777, ofwliichthe f.illov.in;:; account was gi-

" \ei in H: Pctcrfburg Jouinal, September 1777: " In the

even ng oi t'.e ylh, a violent ftorm of wind blowing at

firll S. W. and aftei wards W. raifed the Neva and its

various branches 10 fo great an height, that at five in

the morning the w.ueis poured over their banks, and

Juddcnly overflowed th; town, but more particularly

tlie Vafhli Ollruf and the ifland of St Pctcrfburg.

'I'he torrent rofe in feveral (Ireets to the depth of four

feet and an half, and overturned by its rapiJity, va-

rious buildings and biidg-:s. About fovea, the wind

iliifting to N. VV. the fl oJ fell as luddenly ; and at

niid-d.iy moll of the ftreets, which in the morning

could only be palled in boats, became dry. Ft'ra

lliort time the river rofe 10 feet 7 iiithes above its or-

dinary level."

Mr Kraft, profelTor of experimental philofophy to

the Imperial Academy of Sciences, has written a ju-

dicious treatife upon the inundation of the Neva, ti'om

whicii the following obfervations were extracted by

MrCoxe. " Thcfe fl'iods are lefs alarming than former-

ly, as the fwelling of the river to about hx feet above

its ufual level, which ufed to overflow the whole town,

have no longer any etfeiff, excepting upon tlie lower

parts of Peterlbuig; a circumltaiice owing to the

adual railin

caufes

"Upon tracing the p: iiicipal inundation, the profcf-

for informs us, tl.at the mo(l ancient, of which there

is any iraditior, happened in 1691, and is mentioned

by Weber, from the account of lome fifhermen inha-

biting near Niefchants, a Swedifh redoubt upon the

Neva, about three mies fiom the prefent fortrefs of

Peterfturg. At that period the waters ufually rofe

every rive years; and the inhabitants of that diftriift

no fooner perceived the particular ftnrms which they

had been taught from fatal experience to confider as

I'l rcrunners of a flood, than they took their hovels to

pieces, and,joiiung the timbers together iu the form
of rafts, falleued th.em to the furnmits of the highell

trees, and ivp.iired to the mountain of Duderof, which

is dftant fix miles from their ]>Lice ot abode, where

thev waited until the waters i'ubiided.

"The highell inundations, excr,))iing the laft of 1777,
were th. fe of the ill of November 1726, when the

\vaters role 8 feet 2 inches; and on the 2d of Oc'lober

1752, when they rofe 8 ieet 5 inclies.

" Fri.ni a long courfe of ob!ervations the profelfor

draws tlie following conclufion. Tiie highell floods,

namely, tliofe whieh rile about fix I'eet, have generally

happened in one of the four lail months of the year:

no fenlible eflecl is ever pioduced l>y rain or fnow ; a

fwell is fometimes occafioned by the accumulation of

malTes of ice at the mouth of the Neva ; but the prin-

cipal eaufcs of the overfiowirg of that river are deri

ved from violent llorms a d winds blowing fouth well

or noith well, which ufua'.ly prevail at the autum-

nal equinox ; and the height of the waters is aUvays in

proportion to the violence and duration of thofe winds.

In a word, the circumlhinccs moil liable to promote

the overflowings of the Neva, are when, at the au-

tumnal equinox, three or f3ur days before or after the

full or new mjon, that luminary being near her pe-

rigSEum, a violent north-weft wind drives the waters

ot the northern ocean, during the influx of the tide,

1

into tl-.e Baltic, and is accompaned, or inflantane- Pcterfljurg

oufly fucceeded.by a fouth-wed wirid in that fea and '—«

the gulf of Finland. Ail thefe ciic .mftances concur-
red at the inundation of 1777 ; it happened two days
before the autumnal equinox, four before the full

moon, two after her palfipg thioiich the peiigaeum,
and by a ftorm at fouth we!l, which was preceded by
flrong wtft winds in the northern ocean, and ftrong
north winds at the mouth of the Baltic."

See Notices et Remarqiies Jur Us dthord.mens df

la Nev.i a St Pcl'-rbourg, accompa^nces d'line curie

rcprifeiilant la true et la ditnhiution dcs eaux, &c.
in Nov. Ac. Pet. for 1777, P. II. p. 47. to which
excellent treatife we would refer tlie curious render for

farther information.

All < ur readers have iinoiief.'onably heard r f the

cqueftrian ftatue of Peter I. in bronze. We fhall give

an account of that extraordinary monument in Mr
Coxe's own words. "It is (fays he) of a coloflltl fize,

and is the work of Monfieur Falconet, the celebrated

French ftatuary, call at the expence of Catharine II.

in honour of her great predecelFor, whom flie reveres

and imitates. It reprtfents that monarch in the atti-

tude of mounting a precipice, the fummit of which he
has nearly attained. He appears crowmed with laurel,

in a looie Afiatic veil, and fitting 'on a hf>ufing of
bear-fkin : his right hand is fti etched out as in the aft

of giving benediL'tion to his perple ; and his left holds

the reins. The detign is maileily, and llie attitude

is bold and fpirited. If there be any defeifl in tlie fi-

gure, it confills in the flat polltion of the right hand ;

and, for this reafon, the view of the left lide is the

moft ftriking, where the whole appearance is graceful

and animated. The horfe is rearing up- n its hind

legs ; and its tail, which is full and flowing, flightly

touches a bronze feipent, artfully contrived to affill

in fupporting the vaft weight of the ftatue in due equi-

librium. The artill has, m tliis noble effay of his ge-

niu":, reprefcnted Peleras the legiflator of hiscountry,

without any alluiion to conquelt and blnodihed ; wife-

ly preferring his civil qu.d[ities to liis military exploits.

The contrail between the compofed tranquility of Pe-

ter (though perhaps not abfclutely charafteiillic) and
the Are oi the hoi-fe, eager to prels forwards, is very

ftriking. The l.mplicity of the infcription correfponds

to the fublimity ot the defign, and is far preferable to

a pompous detail of exalted virtues, which the voice

of flattery applies to every fovereign without diftinc-

tion. It is elegantly finillied in brafs charaiSers, on
one fide in Latin, and on the oppofite in Ruflian.

Petro prhif) Catharinef-cuiida, 1782,1. e. Cathiirine II.

to Peter I.

"The ftatue, when I was at Peterft)urrh, was not

erefled, but lleod under a large wooden flied near the

Neva, within a lew yards of its enormous pedcftal.

When Falcorict had conceived the defign of his fta-

tue; th.e bafe ot which was to be toimecl by an huge
rock, he carefuily examined the environs o{ Peterf-

burg, if, among the detached pieces of granite which
arefcattered about thefe parts, one could be found

of magnitude correfpondent to the dimenfions of the

equeilrian figuie. After a confiderahle refearch,he dif-

covered a ftupendous mafs hall buried in the midft cf

a morafs. The expence and d fficvilty ot tranfporting

it were no obftacles to Catherine II. By her oi-der

tlie
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Pft«rfl)urg. the morafb was immediately tlraincJ, a roid v/as cut
' —" through a fored, and carried over the marOiy ground ;

and the Hone, which niter it had been fomewhal re-

duced weighed at leaft ijoo tons, was removed to

Peterfbi.rg. This more than Roman work was,

in lefs than fix months irom the lime of its firR diico-

veiy, acconiplidied by a v.indlafs, and by means of

large fridtion-balls alternately placed and removed in

grooves fixed on cuch lide of the road. In this man-
ner it was drawn, with forty men feated iifon its top,

about four miles to the banks of the Neva ; there it

was embarked in a vell'el conftruiSted on purpofe to

receive it, and thus co»veyed about the f.ime diflance

by water to the fpot where it now ftaiids. Wlien land-

ed at Pelerfburg, it was 42 feet long at the bafe, 39
at the top, 21 thick, and 17 high; a bulk greatly

I\t.t.

was inflantly recovered. This, or fricflion with flan- ritc.-Jbji-i;

nel, is the ufual remedy ; but fhould the perfon in I'

that ftate approacli tlie fire, or dip the part in v.-aim
water, it immediately morliliei and drops oil. The
common people continued at their work as ufual, ;.nd
the drivers plisd in the itreets with tlicir fledges fecni-
in-ly unjfi'ciaod by the froil ; their beards v/cic ir.-

crcilled with clotted ice, and the hordes were covered
with ificles.

" It fomctimes liappcns that coachmen or fervar.ts,

while they arc waiting ior their mailers, are frozen t>
death. In order to j^revent as much as poflible thcfe
dreadlul accidents, great fires of whole trees, piled
one upon another, are kindled In the court-yard of the

p dace and the moft frequented parts of the town. As
the flames blazed above the tops of the houfes, and

jurpafiing in weiglit the moft boalled monuments of call a glare to a confiderable ddtance, I was frequent

Roman grandeur, which, according to the fond ad-

mirers of antiquity, would have baffled the iklll of

modern mechanics, and were alone fuflicient to render

corfpicuous the relnn of the moft degenerate emperors.
" The pedeftal, however, though ilill of prodigious

magnitude, is far from retaining its c-riginal dimcn-
iions, a=, in order to form a proper ftatiou ior the

ftatue, and to reprefeut an afcent, the funmiit where-

ffthehorfe is endeavouring to attain, its bulk has

been neceifarily diminiflied. But I could not obferve,

without regret, that the artift lias been defirous to im-

prove upon nature ; and in order to produce a refem-

l)lance of an abrupt bioken precipice, has been too

lavifli of tlie chiffel. Near it was a model in plafter,

10 the fli.ipe of which the workmen were faihioning

the pedeftal. It appeared to me, that in this model
the art was too confpicuous ; and tiiat the effefl woidd
have been far more I'ublime, if the ftone had been left

as much as poflible in its rude Ifate, a vaft unwieldy

ftupendous mafs. And indeed, unlefs I am greatly

iniftaken, the pedeftal, whtn finiflied according to

this plan, will have fcarcely breadth fuiHcient to af-

ford a proper baie for a ttatue of iuch Coloffal fize.

"The ftjitue was ereifled oti the pedeftal on the 27th
ofAuguft 1782. The ceremony was performed with

great iblcmnity, and was accornp.mied with a folernn

inauguration. At the fame time the emprefs iifued a

procLimaticn, in which, among other inftances of her

clemency, ihe pardons all criminals under lejitence of

dea'.h ; all deferters, who would return to their re-

fpedlive corps within a limited time : and releafes all

criminals condemned to hard labour, piovidcd they

had not been guilty oi murder."
Mr Coxe inlorms us, that the weather is extremely

changeable in this capital, and the cold is at times

extreme; againft which the inhabitants take care to pro-

vide(iSce Peasant), though fome of diem neverthelefs

imfoitunately fall viflims to it. As 1 traverled the

city, fays Mr Coxe, on the morning of 12th January,
I obferved fcveral jvrfons, whofe faces had been bitten

by the f roil : tlieir cheeks had large fears, and appear-

ed as if they had been finged with an hot iron. As I

was walkiniT with an En;di)li a;cntlcman, who, inftead

ot a fur cap, had put on a common hat, his cars were
i'uddenly frozen : he felt no pain, and would not have
jierceived it for ibme time, if a Ruffian,in paiSng by,

had not informed him of it, and aflifted him in rub-

bing tlie part affedcd with fnow, by which means it

Vol. XIV.

ly much amufed by contemplating the pidtureii^ue

groups of Ruflians, with tlieir Aliatic drels and lonij

beards alfembled round the fire. The c^ntinels up-
on duty, having no boards, wliich are of great uie
to proteft the glands of tlie throat, generally^ic hand-
kerchiei's under their chins, and cover their ears with
fmall cafes of flannel."

Petersburg, in America, is a fea port town ia

Virginia, 25 miles fouthvvard of Richmond, feated on
the Icutli fide of the Appamatox liver, about 12 miles
libove its junction with James River, and contained
nearly 300 houfes in 1787, in two divifions ; one is

upon a clay, cold foil, and is veiy dirty; the other
upon a plain of fand or loam. There is no regula-
rity, and very little elegance in Peteriburg. It ij;

merely a place of bufinels. Th; Yree Mal'ons have a
hall tolerably elegant ; and the feat of the Bowling fa-

mily is plealimt and well built. It is very unhealthy,
y^bout 2200 hogllieads ol tobacco are ini'peded here

annually. Like Richmond, AViiliaralburg, Alexan-
dria, and Noifolk, it is a corporation; and what is

ilngular, Peteriburg city comprehend's part of three

counties. The celebrated Indian qu;en, Pocahonta,
from wliom dcfcended the Randolph and Bowling fa-

milies, formerly refided at this place.

PETiiRSFIELD, is a handfome town of Hamp-
lliiiein England, and fends tuo members to parliament.

It is ft-ated in W. Long. 1. 5. N. Lat. 51.5.
PETERWARADIN, a fortified town in Scla-

vonia, and one of the ftrcngeft irontier places las

lioul'c of Aullria has againft the Turks, feated on the

JDanube between the Drave and the Save.

20. o. N. Lat. 45. 20.

PETIOLE, in botany, the fler.d;r ftalls that fup-

poit the leaves cf a plant.

PETIT, or PtriTi:, a French v/ord iignifying

/;///.- or fma//.

Petite Guerre, denotes the openstions of detached

parlies and the war of pofts. See War, Part III.

Petit Strgcanty. Sec Sergeanty.
Petit Treafm. See Tr. eason.
Petit (John), a doflor of the Sorbnnne, very early

gained to himfelf a charafter by his knowledge, and
thofe eloquent ('rations which he pronounced before

the univorfity of Paris. He was employed in the ia-

raous enibalfy whicli was fent from Fi ancc to Rome,
for the purpofe cf healing the fchilm in 1407 ; but he

foou loft all the honour which he had acquired. John
li h Sans

E. Long,
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IVtIt. Sans Pear, duke of Burgundy, having treacheroufly
~^ contii?ed to alikfllnate Louis of France, chike of Or-

leans, only brother to Charles VI. John Petit, en-

tirely devoted to tlie views of tlie murderer, maintain-

ed in a public dliputation, at Paris, the oih <<f March
1408, that the murder was lawful. He had the ef-

frontery to alTerl:, that it is allowable to en)ploy fraud,

treafon, and every otlier method, however bafe, in or-

der to get rid of a tyrant ; and that no faith ought to

he kept with him." He dared to add further, that

PET
furgcry, that Mr Littre, a celebrated anatomift, bt-
ing in his Father's houfe, he regularly attended that
gentleman's leftures, from bis being feven years of
atre.

the man v.ho fliould commit fuch an action, not

only deferved to be exempted Irom piinilhment, but to

receive a reward." This fanguinary doi!trine was loudly

exclaimed again!} ; but tlie duke ot Burgundy's pow-

erful influence fhehered Petit tor fome time. Some
eminent writers, however, of that period, with Geribn

at their head, denounced the dodrine to John de Mon-
t.iigu, billiop of Paris, who condemned it as hereti-

cal tlie 23d November 1414. It was likewife con-

demned by the council of Conftance the year following

at the inltisation of Gerfon ; but no notice was taken

either of Petit's name or his writuigs. In fine, the

king, on the i6th of September 1416, ordeie.l the

parliament of Paris to pronounce a fevere decree againft

this dangerous performance ; and it was alf.) cenfured

by the iiniverfity. But the duke of Burgundy, in

1418, had interell enough to compel the grand vicars

of the bilh-p of Paris, who then lay fick at St Omer's,
to retract the fentence which that prela.e had paft in

1414- Petit died three years before, i.e. in 141 1, at

Hefdin ; and his ape logy in favour of the duke ot Bur-
gundy, with all the particulars ol that infamous tranf-

adtion, may be feen in the fitth volume of the laft edi-

tion of Gerlbn's works. Father Pinchinat, of the

order of St Francis, and author of the Dictionary of
Herefies, in 4to, has endeavoured to vindicate his or-

der from a charge brought by fome writers wlio have
called Petit a Coidtller or Fraiicifcan fr:ar. " He proves

very clearly (fays AbbcPrevot) that he was a fecular

prielt ; and adds, that upon the fame evidence. Fa-
ther Mercier, a Cordelier, had a warm diipute in 1 7 1

7

with M. Dupin, who had given this title to Petit in

Lis Celleftiou of Cenfures. He repreiented to him
(fays he), before a meeting of the Faculty, the falfity

ot fcich a claim, and the injury which he offered to

the order of St Francis. Dupin, convinced of his er-

ror, candidly owned that he was led into it by follow-

ing fome infidel writers, and promifed to retract it in

the new edition of the Cenlures, which was publifhed

in 17^0. M. Fleury, who had committed the fame
miftake, promifed alio to make amends for it by a fo-

lemn recantation ; but dying before he had an oppor-
tunity of doing that piece of jutlice to the Cordeliers,

the continuator of his Ecclefialtical Hiltory, wb.o hid
not fuch cpportur.it-es of information, fell into the

fame fault." (Four iy con'rc, torn. x. p. 23.). If we
lake the opinion of L'Avocal's Diflionary, it would

g>.. He was received mailer in furgery in the year
I 700 ; and acquired fuch reputation in the practice (jf

that art, that in 1726 the king of Poland fent for him
to his court, and in 1734 the king of Spain prevailed
on him to go into that kingom. He reftored the health
oi tho e princes ; and they endeavoured to detain him
by offering him great advantages, but he chofe rather
to return, to France,

demy of Iciences in

He was icceived into the aca-

17 15; became director of the

royal academy ot furgery ; r- de li;veral important
difcoveri'.s ; and invented new inftruments for the ini-

provement of furgery. He died at Paris in 1 750. He
wrote an excellent Tr'.atite on the Diltal'e of the Bones,
the bell edition of which is that of 1723; and many
learned Dilfertalions in the Memoirs of the Academy
ot Sciences, and in the fiill volume of the Memoirs of
Surgery.

PE'riTIO PRiNCipii, in logic, the taking a thing
for true, and drawing conclutions from it as fuch,
when it is really falfe ; or at leaft wants to be proved
before any inferences can be drawn from it.

PETITION, a fupplication made by an inferior

fuperior, and eipecially to one havirg juril'dic-

It is uf;d for that remedy v.'hich the fuhject

king, who hath

Pctitio

It

Pctittft.

to a

tion.

hath to help a wrong done by the

a prerogative not to be fued by writ : In which fenfe

it is either general. That the king do him right

;

whereupon follows a geneial endoriement upon the

fame. Let right be done the j arty : Or it is fpec'al, v.hen

the conclution and indorfement are fpecial, for this or

that to be done, &c.

By tiatute, the fohciting, labouring, or procuring

the putting the hands or confent of aljove twenty per-

foiis to any petition to the king or either houfe of
parliament, lor alterations in chu''ch or Hate, unlefs

by alFent of three or more juftices of the peace of the

county, or a majority of the grand jury at the aflizes

or felll .ns &c. and repairing to the king or parlia-

ment to deliver fuch petition with abc.ve the number
of ten perfons, is fubjefl: to a fine of 100 1. and three

m nths imprifonmeut, being proved by two witnelTes

^vithin fix mor.ths, in the court of B. R. or at the

aflizes, &c. And if ^vhat is required by this ftatute

be obferved, cai-e muft be taken that petitions to th^

king contain nothing which may be interp:eted to re-

flect on the adminiftralion ; for, if they do, it may
come under the denomination of a libel : and it is re-

markable, that the petition or the city of London for

the fitting of a parliament was deemed libellous, be-

caule it fuggefled that the king's diilblving a late par-

liament was an obftruiflion of jultice ; alfo the peti-

tion of the (even bilhops, fent to the tower by J.imes

II. was called a libel, &c. To fubfcribe a pctitirn

to the king, to frighten him into a change of bis niea-

appear no fault was committed ; for it gives a lill of ficres, intimating that if it be denied many thovfar.Js of
the peniloners of the dukes of Burgundy, in order to

prove that John Petit was a Cordelier. Indeed, it is

l-.itihly probable that if Dupin, Fleury, and Father
Fabrc, did not alter their opinion, it was owing to a
firm perluafion that they had committed no error.

Petit (John Ijewis),an eminent furgeon, born at

Paris in 1674. He had fo early an inclination to

his f-bje8s tiiU be dfcontented, &c. is included among
the crr.ttmpts againfl the king's perfon and govern-

ment, tending to weaken the fame, and is punifliable

by fine and imprifonment.

PETITORY ACTION, in Scots law. See Law,
N^clxxxiii. lb. 20.

PETITOT (John), a curious painter in enamel,

was

A
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rctitut . was l)orn at Geneva in 1607, He ftudied the art with Petra

P E T

IVtia.

Rccm or Rvkim, fo called from Ri'!:cr:i I'tir*.

fuch app'icacion, that he arrived at a degree of jer- king of the Midianites, lliiin by the Ifraelitcs (K'um. 1 ttranh,

feifllc*'!! that riiay almoft be accounted l!timital)lc. He xxxi.) Formerly called /irct, now Petra; lh;capi- "

was vvoiijoi-fiilly patient in finilliing liis works, though tal of Arabia Pctiara (Jolephus). Ptolemy places it;

he had ih; addrcl's to ccnceal Iiis labour ; however, lie in Long. 66, 45 . from tlie Fortunate lil mds, and Lat.
only painted the li^adb and hand'i ot the figures; the 30.20. It decline'; therefore 80 miles to the fontJi

hair, grounds, and drapery being executed by Bor- ot the parallel of Jcrulakm, and 36 miles, more or
dter his brother-in-law. Tliefe two artifls had the lefs, from its merid'an to the ealL J ifephus fays,

credit of ali'ociating and laboin-ing top-ether for fifty that the mountain on which Aaron died llood near
years, without the leaft mifunderftanding happening Petra ; which Strabo calls the capital of th^ Nabatcei ;

between them. It is alTerted by an ingenious French at the diWvmce of three or four days j urney from Je-
writer, that Petitot and Bordicr derived the know- richo. This Petra feems to be the Sell of Ifa'ah xvi.

ledge of the mod curious and durable colours proper i. and xhi. 1 1. the Hebrew name oi Petra " a rock ;"

for enamelling, from Sir Theodore Mayerne at Lon- Though fome imagine Petra to be no older than the
Aon, who recommended Petitot to Charles I. He time ofthe Macedonians.
had the hon'urto paint the poi traits oi that monarch PETRARCH (Francis), a celebrated Italian p^ct,

and the whole royal family, and continued in England was born at Arezzo in 1304, and was the fon of Pc-
until Charles's unhappy end : he then went to Paris, trarco di Paren/.o. He ifudled grammar, rhetoric,

where he was highly favoured by Louis XIV. and and philofophy, for four years at Carpentras ; from
acquired an ample fortune. Being a ProteRant, the whence he went to Montpclicr, where he ftudied the
revocation ofthe edift of Nantz obliged him to retire law under John Andreas and Cino of Piftoia, and
to Geneva ; but fettling foon after at Veray in the probably from the latter received a taCc for Italian

canton of Bern, he palled the remainder of his life in poetry. As Petrarch only ftudied the law out of
Cife and affluence. He died in 1691; and had 17 complaifance to his father, who on his vifiting him
chi'dien: of whom one trek to painting, and fettled at Bologna had thrown into the fire all the Latin poets

at London, where he gained good reputation ; but was and orators except Virgil and Cicero ; he, at 22 years

much inferior to his father. of age, hearing that his father and mother were dead
Petitot may be called the inventor of painting por- of the plague at Avignon, returned to that city to

traits in enamel. Though his friend Bordier made fe- fettle his domellic affairs, and purchafed a country-
veral attempts before him, and Sir Theodore Mayerne houfein a very folitary but agreeable (ituation, called

had facilitated the means of employing the mofl beau- Vauclvfe ; where he firft knew the beautiful Laura,
tiful colours

; yet Petitot completed the works, which with whom he fell in love, and whom he has immor-
undcr his hand acquired a foftnefs and livelinefs of co- tallied in his poems. He at length travelled into

louring that will never change, and will ever render France, the Netherlands, and Germany ; and at his

his works valuable. He made ufe of gold and filver return to Avignon entered into the fervlce of Pope
plates, and feldom enamelled on copper. When he John XXII. who employed him in feveral important
firft came in vogue, his price was 20 louis a head, aftairs. Petrarch was in hopes rf being raifed to fom:
which he foon raifed to 40. It was his cuftom to confiderable pofts ; but being difappointed, he applied
take a painter with him, who painted the piflure in himfelf entirely to poetry; in which he met with fuch
oil ; after which Petitot Iketched out his work, which applaufe, that in one and the fame day he received
he always firifhed after the life. When he painted letters from Rome and th.e chancellor of the unlver-
ihe king of France, he took thofe pie^ures for his co- fity of Paris, by which they invited him to receive
pies that molt refembled him ; and the king afterwards the poetic crown. By the advice of hi-, friends, h;
gave him a fitting or two to finifh his wc^rk. preferred Rome to Paris, and received that crovi'n

PETIVERIA, in botany : A genus of the tetra- from the fenate and people on the 8th of April
•gynia order, belonging to the hexandria clafs of plants ; 1341. " The ceremony of his coronation (fays Gib-
and in the natural method ranking under the 12th or- bon) was performed in the Capitol by his friend and
dcr, HoloraceiC. The calyx is tetraphyllous ; there is patron the fuprerae magiftrate of the republic. Twelve
no corolla; and but cue feed, with reflexed awns at patrician youths were arrayed in fcarlet ; iix reprefen-
the toj>. tatives of the moft illuftrious families, in green-robes,
PETRA fCxfar, Lucian), a town of Greece, on with garlands of flowers, accompanied the proceinan ;

the ccall of Illyricum, near Dyrrhacbinm, and not in the midft of the princes and nobles, the fenator,
tar from the mouth of the river Panyafus.—Ano- count of Anguillara, a kinfman of the Colonna, af-

ther Petra, (Livy) ; a town of Maedica, a diftilfl fumed his throne ; and at the voice of an herald Pe-
of Thrace, lying towards Macedonia ; but in what trarch arofe. After difcourling on a text .of \'irgil,

part of Macedonia he does not fay. and thrice repeating his vows for the profpcrity of
Pktra (Ptolemy), /"(//-tf-fl, (Silius Italicus), A.V/W Rome, he knelt before the throne, and received from

(Italicus); in both which laft »;/</ is tmderftood ; an the fenate a laurel crown, with a more precious de-
mland town of Sicily, to the fouth-weft of Ergyum, claration, ' This is die reward of merit.' The people
llow PctragUa {Q.lnMmo.'^). fliouted, ' Long life to the Capitol and the poet!'

Petri Jeck'ael [z Kings xiv.), a town of the Ama- A fonnet in pralfe of Rome was accepted as the ef-

lekltes
; near the Adfcenfus Scorpionis (Judges i.) fufion of genius and gratitude; and after the whole

and the valley of Salt In the liiuth of Jada:a : after- procefTion hadvifited the \'atican, the profane wreath
'Wards in the poffeffion of the Edcmltes, after the de- was fufpended before the Ihrine of St Peter. In the
rtroyingtheAmalekites. ifl or diploma which was prefcnted to Petrarch, the

Hh 2 title
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+ 1 P E T
l\tiirc.!i. tillcar.J prerogatives of poec-ldurc;at Lire r

'
^ Capitcl afrcr the laple 1300 years; ami he receives

the perpetual piivilege of vearing, at liis choice, a

crown of laurel, iv J', or myrlle : of alfuming the poe-

tic habit ; and (f leaching, difputing, interpreting, and

conipofing, in all placts whatibever, and on all fub-

jeifts of lifeiature. The grant was ratified by the au-

thority of the fenate and people; and the character

(.'f citi/en was th; rccompenfe of his affection for the

Roman name. They did him honour, but they did

him jullice. In the iamil'ar fociety of Cicero and

Livy, he had imbibed the ideas cf an ancient patriot

;

and 1-is ardent fancy kindled every idea to a fenliment,

and every fentiment to a paflion." His love of foli-

tude at length induced him to return, to Vauclufe ;

but, after the death of the beautiful Laura, Provence

became infupportable to him, and he relurned to Italy

in 1352 ; when be'ng at Milan, Galeas Viceconti

made him counfellor of (late. Petrarch fpent almoll

all the reft of his life in travelling to and from th;

different cities in It^ly. He was archdeacon of Par-

ma, and canon of Padua ; but never received the or-

der of priefthood. All the princes and great men of

his time gave him public marks of their efleem ; and

while he lived at Arcqua, three miles from Padua,

the Florentines deputed Boccace to go to him with

letters, I3y vhich they invited him to Florence, and

informed him, that they reftored to liim all theeftate

of which his father and mother had been deprived

during the dilfenfions between the Guelphs and Gi-

belines. He died a few years after at Arcqua in

1374. He wrote many works that have rendered

his memory immortal ; thefe have been printed in four

volumes folio. His life has been written by feveral

authois. Amongft thefe there was one by Mrs Su-

fanna Dobfon,in 2 volumes Svo, collefled and abridged

from the French. In this woi k we have the ftllow-

ing elegant andjuft charafler of Petrarch.
" Few characler?, perhaps, have fet in a fb-ong-

er light the advantage of well-regulated difpofitions

than tliat of Petrarch, from the contraft w-e behold

in one particular cf his life, and the extreme mi-

jery he futFered from the indulgence of an aiFedion,

which, th^rjugh noble and delightful when juftly pla-

ced, becomes a reproach and a torment to its pollcf-

fnr when once direfted to an improper objefl- For,

let us not deceive ourfelves or other? ; though (irom

the charadler of Laura) ihty are acquitted cf all guilt

in their perfonal intercourfe, yet as ilie was a mar-

ried woman, it is not pofiible, on the principles of

religion and morality, to clear them from that juft

eenilire which is due to every defe(fticn of the mind
frcm thofe laws which are the foundation of order and

peace in civil focicty, and w hich are ftamped with the

fucrg'd m.ark of divine authority.

" In this particular cf his charadler, iherefore, it

is fincdrely hoped that Petri'.rch will ferve as a warn-

i- g to thofe unhappy minds, who, partaking of the

fame feelings under the like circumftances, but rot

yet (uiTering his mifery, may be l-.d by th; contem-

plation of if, by a gene:ous regard to the honour of

human nature, and by a view to the approbation of

. that ail-fceing Judge who penetrates the moft fecret

receffirs rf the heart, to check every unhappjy inclina-

Tiation in its birth, and deftroy, while yet in their pcwtr

the fteds of thofe pafllons which may othei wile deltroy IMrareh,

them. >/-—

-

" As to the cavils or cenfures cf thofe who, in-

capable of tendernefs themfelves, can neither enjoy
the view of it when pref;nted in its moft pcifeft fcrm,
nor pity its fufferings when, as in tins work, tliey

appear unhappily indulged beyond the bounds of
judgment and tranquility ; to fuch minds I make no
addrefs, well convinced, that no callous heait can
enjoy, neither will it ever be in danger of being milled

by tlie example ot Petrarch in tins tender but unfor-

tunate circumftance cf his charafler.

" To fufceptible and feeling minds alone Petrarcli

will be ever dear. Such, while they regret his fail-

lings, and confidtr them as warnings to tliemfclves

will love his viitues; and touched by the growing
piety and heart felt contrition which often impreifed

his foul, will ardently delire to partake with him in-

thofe pathetic and fublirae reflexions which are pro-

duced in grateful and alFeclitnate hearts, on review-

ing their own lives, and vOntemplating the works of
God.

" Petrarch had received from nature a very dan-
gerous prefcnt. His figure was fo diftinguiflitd as

to attraft univeifal admiration He appears, in his

portraits, with 1 irge and manly feature.', eyes full of
tire, a bl.oming complexif-n, and a cnuntenance that

befpoke all the genius and fancy which fhone forth in

his works. In tlie flower of his youth, the beau-
ty of his perfon was fo very ftriking, that wherever
he appeared, he was the rbjcifl of attention. He pof-

feffed an underftanding afti . e and penetrating, a briU

liant wit, and a fine imagination. His heart was can-

did and benevolent, fufceptible of the moll lively af-

fections, and infplred with the nobleft feniiments of

liberty.

" But his failings muft not be concealed. His tem-

per was, on fome occalions, violent, and liis paflions

headftrong and unruly. A warmth of conftitution

hurried him into irregularities, which were fallowed

witli repentance and remcrfe.—No elfential reproach,

however, could be caft on his manners, till after the

23d year of his age. The fearof God, the thoughts

of death, the love of virtue, and thefe principles of

relig'on which were inculcated by his mother, pre-

ferved him from the furroundinff tem'itations of his

earlier life."

A refemblance has been traced, in feveral inftance?,

between this admired poet and our late famous Yo-
rick.—Both, we know, had great w^t and genius, and
no lefs iu'prudence than eccentricity ; both were ca-

nons, or prebendaries, the Italian of Pddua, &c. and
the Englifhman cf York ; tliey bt>th " r.an over

France, without any bulinefs there." If the billiop

of Lombes patronifed and correfponded with the one,

a pi elate J of the Englifh chuixh now deceafed, defired t Dr GII-

ina letter, tojha/icije/^
\\

witli the other. In their at- •''^f'. '^r'-''-

tachments to Laura juid Eliza, both married women, Y u-

thefe two prebendaries were equally warm, are equally
.'iracc's

innocent. And even after dea h, a moft remarkable own cx-

circumftance has attended them both ; fome perfons, pnfiion*

wc are told, ftole Petrarch's bones. In order to fell

tliem ; and, in like manner, Yorick's body, it is con-

fidently affirmed, was alfo floler>, and his ftcull has

been exhibited at O:;ford.

EETRE,
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I'l.tre PETRE, or Saltpetre, in cheniillry. SccChemis-

ll_ TRY, 11° 724, &:.

PETREA, inbotnny: A genus of the anglofper-

mi.i order, belonging to the didyaanil.i clal's of plants
;

and in the natural nietliod ranking under the 40th or-

dsr, PLrfonatje. Tlie ralyx ii qiunqucpartitc, very

large, and coloured ; the corolla rotaceous ; tlw; cap-

iide bilocular, au'l iltuated in the bottom of the ca-

lyx : and the feeds folitary. There is only one fpccies, a

native of New Spain. It rifes to the height of 15

or 16 feet, with a woody llalk covered with grey

•bark, fending out feveral long branches. Thefe Irave

a whiter bark than the ftem, and a-e garnilhed with

leaves at each joint, which, on the lower part of the

branches, arc placed by three round them ; but, higher

np, they are rough, and have a rougli furf ice. The
flowers are produced at the ends of the blanches, in

loofe bunches nine or ten inches long, each flov/er

ftanding on a flender flowcr-ftalk about an inch long :

the empalement of th; flower is conipofed of five nar-

row obtufe leaves about an inch long, which are ot a

line blue colour, and imuh more confpiLUous than the

petals, which are white, and not more than half the

length of the empalement. The plant is propagated

by feeds procured from the places where they are na-

tives, and of which very few are good ; for tliough

Dr Houllon, the difcoverer of the plant, lent parcels of

feeds to feveral perfons in England, only two plants

were produced fom the whole. The feeds mult be

fown in a good hot-bed ; and when the plants come
up, they (hoiild all be planted in a feparate fmall pot

filled with light loamy earth, and plunged into a hot-

bed of tanners bark, where they fiiould afterwards con-

ilantly remain.

PETREL, in ornithology. Sc Procellaria.
PETRIDIA, in natural hiftory, a genus of fcrupi,

of a plain uniform texture ; of no great variety of

colours, and emulatinc; the external forTi of pebbles.

PETRIFACTION, in phyfiology, denotes the

converfiiin of wood, bones, and other fubftances, prin-

cipally animal or vegetable, into ftone. Theie bodies

are more or lefs altered from their original ftate, accord-

ing to the different fubftances they have lain buried

among iu the earth ; fome of them having fuffered

very litlc change, and others being fo highly impreg-

nated with cryftalline, fparry, pyritical, or other ex-

traneous matter, as to appear mere maSres of ftone or

lumps of the matter of the common pyrites ; but they

are generally of the external dimenfions, and rctidn

more or lefs of the internal figure, of the bodies into

the pores of which this matter has made its way The
animal fubftances thus found petiified are chiefly fea-

Ihclls ; the teeth, bony palates, and bones of filh , the

bones of land animals, &c. Tiiefe are found varionlly

altered, by tlie infinuation of ftony and mineral mat-
ter into their pores ; and the iubftance of fome or

them is now wholly gone, there bei^^.g only lloiiy,

fparry, or other mineral matter remaining in the ihape

and form.

Refpeiling the manner in which petrifadion is ac-

complilhed, we know but little. It has been thought
by many philofopherF, that this was one of the rare

proceiles of nature ; and accordingly fuch places as

afforded a view of it, have been looked upon as great

curiofities. However, it is now difcovered, that pe-

trifaiflion is exceedingly common; and that every kin! Tcfrlfac-

of water carries in it Ibme eaitlily particles, which be- ''° "-

ing precipitated from It, become (tone of a greater or

Idler degree of hardnels ; and this (juality is mofl; re-

markable in thofc waters which are m'.icli impregnated
with felenitic matter. Of late, it has alfo been found Vl.lc I'hil.

by fome olifervations on a petrifa^flion in E.ilt Lothian Tranf,

in Scotland, tliat iron contributes greatly to the pro- ^" '•',''^'

cefs : and this it may do by its precipitation of ;iny '''

aluminous eaith which happens to be dilfolved in the

water by means of an acid j for iron has the property

of precipitating this earth, though it cannot precipi-

tate the calcareous kind. The calcareous kinds of

earth, however, by being foluble in water without any
acid, mull contribute very much to the proccfs of pe-

trifadion, as they are capal-.le of a great degree 01

hardnefs by means only of being joined with lixed air,

on which depends the folidity of our common cement
or mortar ui'ed in building houfes.

The lYAvat petrifanion belongs only, as we have .1-671,

to bodies of veget.ible or animal origin ; and in order

to determine their clafs and genus, or even fpccies, it

is necelfary that their texture, their primitive form,

and in fome meafure their organization, be ftlU dlf-

cernible. Thus we ought not to place the ftony ker-

nels, moulded in the cavity of fome Ihell, or rather or-

ganised body, ia the rank of petrifadion properly fu

called.

Petrifaflions of the vegetable kingdom are almoft

all either gravelly or filiccous ; and are found in gul-

hes, trenches, &;c. Thofe which ftrike fire with Iteel

are principally found in fandy fifturcs ; thofe which
effervefce in acids are generally of animal origin, and
are found in the horizontal beds of ca'careous earth,

and fometimes in beds of clay or gravel ; in which

cafe the nature of the petrifaftion is different. As to

the fubftances which are found in gypfum, they feldom

undergo any alteration, either with refpeft to figure

or compofition, and they are very rare.

Organized bodies, in a ftate of petrifaflion, geni-

rally acquire a degree of folidity of which they were

not polfelfed before they were burled in the earth,

and fome of them are often fully as hard as the

itones or m.atrlces in which they are enveloped. When
the ftones are broken, the fragments of petritatftions

are eafily found, and cafily diftingulihed. Ther? arc

feme organized bodies, however fo changed by pc-

trifadlion, as to render it impodible to dlfcover their

origin. That there is a matter more or lefs agitated,

and adapted for penetrating bodies, which crumbles

and feparates the r parts, draws them along with it,

and difperfes them here and there in the fluid wh-ch

furrounds them, is a fact of wlilch nobody feems to

entertain any drubt. Indeed we fee almoft every

fubftance, whether folid or liquid, infenfibly confume,

diminilh in bulk, and at laft, in the lapfe ol time, vanifii

and dilappear.

A petrified fubftance, ftri^fny fpeaking, is nothing

more than the fkeleton, or perhaps image, of a body

which has once had life, either animal or v?getable,

combined with fome mineral. Thus petrlfiid wool
is not in that Itate wood alone. One part of the com-

pound or mals cf wood having been dell royed by local

caufes, has been compenfated by earthy and fan<iy

fubftances diluted and extremely minute, which the

vrat : S;
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waters furroimJing them haJ depofiteJ wliile they

thenifclves evapt rated. Thclc cavlhy iubihinccs, be-

ing then mouklcJ ill the (l^eleton, vviU be more or lels

indurated, and v.iU appear to have its figure, its ftruc-

ture, its iize, in a word the fame general eharaders,

tlie fame fpecific attributes, and the fame individual

differences. Farther, in petrified wood, no vellige

of ligneous matter appears to exift. We know that

conmion vpood is a body in which the volume of fo-

lid parts is greatly exceeded by that of the pores.

When wocd is buried in certain places, lapidific

fluids, extremely divided and fometimes coloured, in-

fniuate ihenifelves into its pores and fill them up.

Thcfe fiuids are afterwards moulded and cindeiifed.

The folid part of the wood is decompofed and redu-

ced into powder, wliich is expelled without the niafs

by aqueous iiltrations. In this manner, the places

which were formerly occupied by the wood are now
left empty in the fcrm of pores. This operation of

nature pioduces no apparent difference cither of the

iize or of the fhape ; but it occafions both at the

i'urface and in the infide, a change of fubilance, in

the ligneous texture is inverted ; that is to fay, that

which was pore in the natural wood, becomes folid

in that which is petrified ; and that which was fo-

lid or full in the firft ftate, b.-comes porous in the

lecond. In this way, fays M Mufnd, petrified wood

is much lefs extended in pores than fohd parts, and

at the f^me time forms a body much more denfe and

Jieavy than ihe firft. As the pores communicate from

the circumference to the centre, the pctrifadion o\ight

to begin at the centre, and end with the circumfe-

rence of the organic body fubjecled to the a^ftion of

the lapidific fluids. Such is the origin of petrifac-

tion;. They are organized bodies which have under-

gone changes at the bottom of the tea or the furface

of the earth, and which have been buried by varic^us

accidents at different depths under ground.

In order to underlland properly the detail of the

formation of petrified bodies, it is neceflkry to be well

acquainted with all their conftituent parts. Let us

take w^ood for an example. Wood is partly folid and

partly porous. The folid parts confift of a iubftance,

hard, I'gneous, and compa-ft, which forms the fapport

of the vegetable ; the porous parts confift of velfels

or interft'ces which run vertically and horizontally

acrofi the ligneous fibres, and which f'tive for conduc-

ing air, lymph, and other fluids. Anung thefe vef-

' iels thetra-chiar which rife in fpiral form;, and which

contain only air, are eafily diilinguifhcd. The cylin-

dric velfels, fome of which contain lymph, and others

the fuccua pro^rlus, are full only dm-ing ihe life of tire

vegetable. After its death they become vacant by

the evaporation and abfence of the fluids with which

tiiey were formerly filled. All thefe veffcls whether

afcending or defcending, unite with one another, and

form great cavities in the wocd and in the bark. Ac-
cording to Malpighi and Duhamel, the ligneous fibres

are themfelves tubular, and afford a pal-age to certain

liquors ; in lliort, tl.e "vood and bark are inteifperfed

with utriculi cf different lliapes and fizcs. The aug-

mentation of the trunk in thickncfs, according to

Malpighi, is accompl-lhcd by the annual addition cf

a new exterior covering of fibres and of trachix. O-
4:hers think th'dt 14 concentric layer of fapwood is

every year hardened, whllll a new one is forming from
the bark. But it is on all iides a^ree..' that tlie con-
centric layers of vvod are diftii.ft from one another,
becaufe at the point of contacfl betwixt any two of
them, the new velfels, as well as new fibres, are more
arparcnt and perceptible than they are in any other
place. Having made thcfe preliminary lemarks en
the ftruiflure of vegetables, we fliall now proceed to

give an abridged account of the manner in which
M. Mongez explains their petrifadtion.

In pre portion to the tendernefs and bad quality of
wood, it imbibes the greater quantity of water;
therefore this icrt will unqueflionablv petrify more
eafily than that which is hard. It is thought that all

the petrified wood i'o often found in Hungary has been
originally loft, fuch as firs or poplars. Suppofe a
piece of wcod buried in the earth ; if it be very dry,

it will flick up the nioifture v\hich furrounds it like

a fpunge. This ir.oillure, by penetrating it, wiil di-

late all the parts of which v. ;s compofed. The tra-

chia, or alr-veliels will be filled firll, and then the

lymphatic velicls and ihofe which contain the fucciis

popiius, as they are li'.ev/ife empty, The water which
forms this moilfure keeps in dilloiutlon a greater or

a lefs quantity of earth ; and thij earch, detached,

and carried along in its courfe, is reduced to fuch an
attenuated Ifate, that it efcapes our eyes and keeps

itfelf fufpended, whether by the medium of fixed air

or by the motion of the -tt-ater. Such is tl.e lapidific

fluid. Upon evaporation, or the departure of the

menllruum, this earth, land or metal, again appears

in the form of precipitate or fediment in the cavities

of the veil'eh, whicli by degrees are filed witli it.

This earth is there moulded with exaftnefs ; The
laple of lime, the fimultaneous and partial attraiflion

of the particles, make them adhere to one another

;

the lateral fuiflion of the furrounding fibres, the ob-

ftruifticn of the moulds, and the hardening of the

moulded earth, become general ; and there coiififts no-

thing but an earthy fubltance which prevents the fink-

ing of the neighbouring parts. It the depofit is

formed of a matter in general pretty pure, it pre-

ferves a whiter and clearer colour than the reft of the

wood ; and as the concentric layers are only per-

ceptible and diftinfl in the wood, be.aufe the vel-

fels are there more apparent on account of their fize,

the little earthy cylinders, in the ftate of petrified

wi_od, muft be there a little larger, and conlequently

muft rcprcient exaftly the turnings and feparaiions

of thefe layers. At the place of the utriculi, globules

are obferved, of which the ihapes are as various as the

moulds wherein they are formed. The anaftomofes

of the proper and lymphatic velfels, form befides points

of fupport or reunion for this ftony Iubftance.

Witli regard to holes formed by worms in any
bits of wood, before they had been burled in the

earth, the lapidific fluid, in penetrating thcfe great

cavities, dcpolits there as calily the earthy fediment,

which is exactly moulded in them.' Thefe vermitorm
cylinders, are fomewhat lels in bulk than the lioles in

which they are found, which is owing to the retreat of

the more refined ctirth and to its drying up.

Let any one reprefVnt to himfelf this colledlion of

little cylinders, vertical, hori'/cntal, inc'.ined in diflfer-

ent dircdions, the Ilony malfes of utriculi and of anaf-

tomofes.
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tomofes, and ht will have an iJc;i of the ftoiiy iub-

ftance which forms the ground work of pctrifaftion.

Hitherto not a fingle ligneous part is dellroyed ; they

arc all exiiling, but fur:oundccl on every (ide with

eartliy depofits ; and that body wliicii, during ITe, was
compofed of fdid and of empty parts, is now entirely

folid : its deftruiflion an,l dejonipohtioH do not take

place till after the formation ot theTc little depofits.

In proportion as the water al.andons them, it pene-

trates the ligneous fubftance, and deftroys it by aa in-

fenlible fermentation. The woody (ibres being decom-

pofed, form in their turn voids and inlerftices, and

there remains in the whole piece nothing but little Ho-

ny cylinders. But in propoitionasthefe wo.-idy fibres

dilappcar the furrounding moifhire, loaded with earth

in the ftate of diffblution, docs not fail to penetrate

the piece of wood, and to remain in its new cavities.

The new depofit alfumes exadly the form ofdecompo-
fed fibres; it invelopes in its turn the little cylinders

which were, formed in their cavities, and ends by in-

corporating with them. We may fuppofe here, that

in proportion as it decompofes, there is a reaction of

the ligneous part againft the lapidific fluid : from this

reaflion a colour arifes which ftains more or lefs the

new depofit ; and this colour will make it eafily diftin-

guiihable from that which has been laid in the infide

of the veifels. In all petrified wood this fliade is ge-

nerally perceptible.

We have then, fays M. Mongez, four diftinft e-

pochs in the procefs by which nature converts a piece

of wood into flone, or, to fpeak more juftly, by which

fhefubftitutes a ftony depofit in its place ; i. Ferfcfl

vegetable wood, that is to fay, wood compofed of iolid

and of empty parts, of ligneous fibres, and of velfcls.

2. Wood having its velleli oblhufted and choaked
up by an earthy depofit, while its folid parts remain
unaltered. 3. The folid parts attacked and deconipo-

led, forming new cavities betwixt the ftony cylinders,

which remain in the fame ftate, and which fupportthe
whole mafs. 4. Thefe new cavities fil'ed with new
depofits, which incorporate with the cylinders, and
compofe nothing clfe but one general earthy mafs re-

prefenting exaflly tlie piece of wood.
Among the petriladions of vegetables called (/i-nnVo-

Utes, are found parts of flirubs, ftems, roots, portions

of the trunk, fome fruits, &c. We muft.not, however,
confound the impreflions of modes, ferns, and leaves,

nor incruftations, with petr fadlions.

Arnong the pctrifaftions of animals, we find fliells,

cruftaceous animals, polyparii, fome worms, the bony
parts of filhes and of amphibious animals, few or no
real infefts, rarely birds and quadrupeds, together with
the bony portions of the human body. The cornua
amonis are petrified ferpents ; and with regard to figii-

gured and accidental bodies, thefe are hijus tiaturic.

In order, fays M. Bertrand, in his Diaionairc des

FuJJiles, that a body ftiould become petrified, it is ne-

ceffary that it be, i. Capable of prefervation under
ground : 2. That it be flieltered from the air and run-
ning water (the ruins of Herculaneum prove that bo-
dies which have no conne-Sion with free air, preferve
themfelves untouched and entire). 3. That it be fe-

cured fromcorrofive exhalations. 4. That it be in a
place where there are vapours or liquids, leaded either

with metallic or ftony particles in a ftate of dilfclution,

and which, without deftroying the body, penetrate it, I'cirlfac

impregnate it, and unite with it in proportion as its
tion.

parts are clillipated by evaporation.

It is a queftion of great importance among natural-

ifts, to know the time which Nature cniploy5 in pc-

tryfying bodies of an ordinary li/.c.— It was the willi

of the late emp:ror, Duke of Lorraine, that fome
nieims Ihould be t,ik;n i'or determining this queftion.

M.le Cheval'cr de Baillii, direilor of the cabinet of

natural hlftory of his imperial majefty, and fome other

naturalifts, had feveral yerrs ago, the idea of making
a refiarch which might throw fome I'ght upon it. Hi^
imperial majelly being informed by the unanimous obr

fervations of modern hiftorian^and geographers, that

certain pillars which are aftually feenin tlie Danube
in Gervia, near Belgrade, are remains of the bridge
which Tr.ijan conftrucled over that river, prefumed
that thefe pillars having been [ireferved iur fo ma-
ny ages behoved to be petrified, and that they
would furnilh fome information v.ith regard to the

time which nature employs in changing wood into

ftone. The emperor tliinking dii^ ho,;e well founded,,

and wiftiing to fatisfy his curiofity, ordered his am-
balfador at the court of Conft.mtinople to afk permif-

fion to take up from the Danube one of the pillars of
Trajan's bridge. The petition was granted, and one
ot the pillars was accordingly taken up; ftom which
it appeared that the petrifadlion had only advancetf
three fourths of an inch in the fpace of 1 500 years.

There are, however, certain waters in which this tranf-

mutation is more readily accomplilhed.—Petiifaflions

appear to be formed more flcwly in earths that are po-

rous and in a llight degree mcifter than water itfelf.

When the foundations of the city of Quebec in Ca-
nada were dug up, a petrified lavage was found among
the haft beds to which they proceeded. Although there

was no idea of the time at which that man had been

buried undef the ruins, it is however, true, that his

quiver and arrows were ftill well preferved. In dig-

ging a lead-mine in Derbylhirein 1744, a human fke-

ieton was found among ftag's horns. It is impoiliblc

to fay how many ages this carcafe had lain there. In

1695 '•''^ entire Ikdleton of an elephant was dug up
near Tonna in Thuringia. Some time before this e-

poch the petrified ikeleton of a crocodile was found in

the mines of that country. We might cite another

fact equally curious which happened at the beginning

of the laft century. John Munte, curate of Slaegarp

in Scania, and feveral of his pariihoners, wilTiing to

procure turf from a drained marfliy foil, found, fome
feet below ground, an entire cart with the fkeletons of
the horfes and carter. It is prefumed that there had
formerly been a lake in that place, and that the carter

attempting to pafs over on the ice, had by that means
probably periflied. In fine, wood partly folTil and pai t-

ly c aly has been found at a great depth, in the clay

of which tile was made for the Abbey ofFontenay.

It is but very lately that foflil wood was difcovered at

the deptk of 75 feet in a well betwixt Illi and Vauvres
near Paris. This wood was in fand betwixt a bed of

clay and pyrites, and water was found four feet lower

than the pyrites. M. de Lanmont, iufpeclor general

of the mines, fays (Journal de Phyfique, Mai I 736), that

in the lead mine at Pontpean near Rennes, is a fillure,

perhaps the only one of its kind. In that fifTure, fea-

Ihells,.
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Pctrifac- flidls, rounded pebbles, and iin entire heech, have bfen

t'""- found 240 feet deep, This beech was laid horizon-

tally in the direflion of the filiiire. Its bark was con-

verted into pyri'.cs, the lap-wood into jet, and the cen-

tre into coal.

A great many pieces of petrified wood are found in

different counties of France and Savoy. In Cobourg

without any regard to the principal and only ufe they Pitrlfi;-

can be of, viz. that of enriching zoology. Mineraltgifts ''""•

arc fatisficd with lecing die poflibility ot the changes
'*""'

the linieltonc undergoes in regard t^' its particles; and
alio with receiving funic infight into the alteration which
the earth has been fubjeit to from tlie (late of the

ftrata which are now found in it." The calcined ihcUs,

in Saxony, and in the mountains of Mifnia, trees of where the pctrilaiflions aicof a limy or chalky nature.

a confide! able thicknefs have been taken from the

earth which were entirely cliangcd into a very fine

agate, as ahb their branches and their roots. In

fawing them, the annu il circles of their growth have

been dillinguiflied. Pieces have been taken up, on

-which it was dllliniflly feen that ihey had been gnaw-

anfwer extremely well as a manure ; but the induiateJ
kind ferve only for making grottoes. Gypfeouspetri-
faflions art extremely rare; however, CharJin infdrmi
us that he had feen a li/.ard iiiclofed in a ftone of tlvat

kind in I'crlia.

II. Larva:, or bodies changed into a flinty fubftanci.

ed by wcrms; others bear viliblc marks of tlie hatchet. Thele are all indurated, and arc of the following fpe-

In fine, pieces have been found vliich were petrified cies. i. Corneliiins in fi)rm of fhclls from the river

:it one end, while the other Hill remained in the (late Tomm in Siberia. 2. Agate inlorm ofwood ; apiece

of \^ood fit for being burned. It appears then that of which is laid to be in the collection of the Count
petrified wood is a great deal lefs rare in nature than is I'e Tellin. 3. Coralloids of white flint (Millepora)

commonly imagined. found in Sweden. 4. ^V'ood of yellow flint found in

Cronlledt has excluded petrifaiftions from any place Italy, in Turkey near Adriano. k-, and produced by

in the body of his fyftem of mineralogy, but takes the waters ot Lough-neagh in IrchmJ.

notice of them in his appendix. He diftir.guillies them

by the name of Mlnerali Lari-a'i, and liefines them

to be " mineral bodies intl:e form of animals or vege-

tables." The moll remarkable obfe.vations concerning

them according t<i Mr Kirwan, who differs in f.me

particulars from Mcngcz, areas follow, i. Thofe ot

fliells are found on or near the furl'ace of the eartii ;

tho(e of fiih deeper ; .and thcfc of wood deeper ilil!.

Shells in fubllance are found in vail quantities, and at

confiderablc depths. 2. The fubftances moil fui'cep-

tible of petrifaction are thofe which mod refill the pu-

trefactive procefs ; of which kind are (hells, the harder

kinds of wood, &c.; while the fofter parts of animals

which eafily putrify, are feldom met with in a petri-

fied ftate. 3. I'hey are mod commonly iound in llrata

of marl, chalk, limeilLne, or cLay, feldom in land ftone,

fiill more feldom in gypfuni ; and never in gneif?, gra-

r:ite, ba&ltes, or fchosrl. Some'.inies they are found

in pyrites, and oics of iron, copper, and lilver ; con-

l.fting almoll always of that kind ot ear.h or other mi-

neial which furronnds them;!cmetinies of filex. agate,

cr cornelian. 4. They are found in climates where the

animals themfelves could not have exilled. 5. Thofe

fc'Und in {late or clay arecomprefled and flattened.

The ditlerent fpecies of petrifactions, according to

Cronfledt, are,

I. Terne LtrrraL?; extraneous bodies changed into

il limy fub:iance cr calcareous changes. Thele are, i.

Lrofc or friuble. 2. Indurated. The former are of

III. Larva: ArgUlacie; where \X\z bodies appear to

be changed into clay. Thele are found either loofe

and friable, or indurated. Of the former kind is a
piece of porcelain clay met with in a certain colleClion,

with all the maj ks of the root of the tree upon it. Of
tl.e latter kind is the ofteocolla ; which ia laid to be
the roots of the poplar-tree changed, and not to con-

lill of any calcareous fubllance. A fort of foffilc ivo-

ry, witli all the propeities of clay, is faid likewife to be

found in feme places.

IV. Larvit InftUtx; where the fubftances are im-

pregnated with great quantities of falts. Human bo-

dies have been twice found impregnated with vitriol

of iron in the mine of Falun, in the province of Da-
larne in Sweden. One of them was kept for feveral

years in a glafs cafe, but at laft began to moulder and
fall to pieces. Turf and ro ts of trees are likewife

found in water ilrongly impregnated with vitriol.

They do not flame, but look like a coal in a tlrong fire;

neither do they decay in the air.

V. Bodies penetrated by mineral inflammable fub-

ftances. I. By pit-coal, fuch as v.-ood ; whence fome
have imagined coal to have b"en originally produced
from wood. Some of the fubftances are fully fatu-

rated with the coaly matter ; others not. Amongthe
former Cronlledt reckons jet ; among the latter the

fubllance called viuvilav^getahilis, which is of a loofe

texture reiembling amber, and may be ufed as fuch.

2. Thofe penetrated by alphaltum, or rock-oil. The
a chalky r.ature inform of vegetables or animals ; the only example of thele given by our author is a kind

fecond filled with lo!id limeltone in the fame forms.
" ... r,„ t.

Some are found entirely changed into a calcareous

fpar. All of them are found in France, Sweden, and

other countries in great plenty.

On thele petri'iiCtions Cronlledt obferves, that fliells

and corals are comjxsied cf limy matter even when ftill

inhabited by their animals, but they areclaffed among
the petrifactions as foon as the calcareous particles

have obtained a r.ew arrangement ; f^-T example, when
they have become fparry ; filled with calcareous e;irlli

e'ther hardened cr loofe, or wl:en they lie in the llrata r

t

the tartli. "Tnefc, fays he, form the greatell part of the

foflil coUeCl:ons wliich are lb induilrioully made, often

4

of turf in the province ol Skonc in Sweden. The E-
gyptian mummies, lieoblerves, cannot hnve any place

ampng this fuecies, as they are impregnated artificially

with alphaltum, ia a manner flmilar to what happens

naturally with the wood and coaly matter in th; laft

fpecies. 3. ^I'hofe impregnated with fulphur which has

diffolved iron, or with pyrites. Human bodies, bivalve

and univalve fliells and infeCls, have been all found in

this ft<ite ; and the hill are found in the alum ftate at

Andrarum, in the provinix ofSkone in Sweden,

VI. Larv.i mttahftr^ ; where the bodies are im-

pregnated with metals. Thele are, i. Covered wltli

native lilver ; v.'hieh is found on tlie furface of fhells

in
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I'etrlfac- la EngliinJ. 2. Wb.cre the met:il I) mincralifed with

lion. copper and fulj)hiir. Ot' this kind is t]ic fahlertz or
" " gieyfilver ore, in the fli.ipe ot' cars of corn, :uid fup-

pofcd to be vegetables fc.uiul in areillaccous flale at

Fran!;enberg and Tali ittercn in Hc/lc. 3. Lurvis

cul-'rif^ra:, where the bodies are impregnated willi cop-

per. To this fpecies principally bclcng the Turciuoife

or Turkey ftones, improperly £0 called ; being ivory

and bones of the elepliant or other animals impreg-

nated with copper. Sec TuRCuoisE. At Simore in

Languedoc there are bones of animals dug up, which,

during cakinaUon, alfume a blue cohmr; but accord-

int>- to Croniledt it is not probable that thcfe owe their

colour to c'lpper. 3. With mincralifed copper. .Of

thcfe our audior gives two ex .inples. One is where

the copper is mineralifed with ful|>hursnd iron, form-

ins; a yellow niarcafitical ore. With this fome fliells

are impregnated which lie u.pon a bed of loadftane in

Norway. Other petiifaftions of this kind are found

in the form of tifli in different parts of Germany. The
otlicr kind is where the copper is impregnated wi.h ful-

phur and filver. Of tliis kind is tlie grey filver ore like

ears of corn, fcnnd in the flate quarries nt Hefl'e. 4.

Lanw/.rriftne, with iron in form of a cak, which has

aimmed the place or fliape ofextraneous bodies. Thefe

are either loofe or indurated. Of the loofe kind arc

fome roots of trees found at the lake Langelma in Fin-

land. The indurated kinds are exemplified in fome
wood found at Orbilfan in Bohemia. 5. Where the

iron is mineralifed, as in the pyritaceous larvas, already

delcribed.

VII. Where the bodies are tending to decompoQ-
tion, or in a way of deRruiflion. Among thefe, our

author enumerates Mould and Turf, which fee; as

alio Cement, Mortar, Rock, Sand, Selenit^e,

Stone, and Water. See likewife tlie article Fossil,

Plates CC and CCI, and MouNmiN.
We ihall add the following defcription of a very cu-

rious animal petrifaftion. The Abbe de Sauvages,
celebrated for his refined tafte and knowledge in na-

tural hiflory, in a tour through Languedoc, between
Alais and Uzes, met with a narrow vein of no more

. tlian two toifcs wide, which crofies the road, and is

bordeixd on one-fide by a grey dirty foil, and on the

other by a dry fandy earth, each ofa vaft extant, and
on a level with a narrow vein which feparates them.
In this narrow vein only are contained petrified fhells,

cemented together by a whitifh marl. They are in

prodigious plenty ; among which there is one fpecies

which the Abbe does not remember to have known
to have been any where defcribed, and may probably
be a new acquilition to natural hillory.

This fliell has the fliape of a horn, fomewhat in-

curvated tow-ards the bafe. (See figure 9. Plate

CCCLXXXVIIl.) It feems compofed of feveral

cvips, let into each other, wliich are fometimes found
feparate. They have all deep channels, which extend,

as in many otlier fhells, from the bafe to the aperture
;

the projeifling ribs which form thefe channels are moft-

ly worn away, being rarely to be found entire. Some-
times feveral are grouped together; and as a proof
that they are not a fortuitous aflemblagecaufed by the

petrifaftion, they are fixed together through their

whole length, in fuch fort, that their bafe and aperture

are regularly turned the fame wav. The Abbe fliould

VoE. XIV.

h.tvc referred tins to the genus which Linnxitsand ths

Marquis d'Argenvillc named da/tJ/h, had they r.ot

been let into each other. lie found fbme of Ihcra
whofe aperture or h'jllcw was not flopped up by ihj

petrifaiftion, and fecmed as cones adapted to one ano-
ther (fig 10.), forming a row ofnarrow cells, feparatcJ
by a very thin partition : this row occupied not more
than onehalf of the cavity of the flicll.

Our article has already extended to fuch a lc:>gth as

to preclude any further additions ; wc cannot-, how-
ever, finilh it without obferving, that foflil bores, are
very common in Dalmatia. I'hcy are of various kinds,

and in their latare, apparently very extraordinary; but
wc have found no tolerable account or probable con-
jedture of their origin. Vitaliano Donati of Padua, in

his Sn^gio fij>i;:/a h Jloric ruturjle d.ll' Jdnat'uo, w:is

the firft who took notice of them ; and Fortis, in his

travels into D.dmatia, ha. given a copious account of
them. They are moft common in t!ie iflacds of Ch.;ifo

and Ofra. See Fonis's Tr.avels iiito Dalmatia, pag*
440—460, and oui article Vitaliano.
PETRIFIED CiTv, The ftory of a petrified city

is well known all over Africa, and has been believed by
many confiderable perfons even rn Europe. L"uis XIV.
was fo fully perfuad.-d of its reality, that he ordered
his ambalfador to procare the body of a man petrified

from it at any price. Dr Shaw's account of this affair

it as follows: " About 40 years ago (now more than

70), when M. Ic Maire was the French conful at

Tripoli, he made great inquiries, by order of the

French court, into the truth of the report concerning a
petrified city at Ras Sem ; and amongft other very cu-

rious accounts relating to this place, he told m; a re-

markable clrcumftance, to the great difcredit, and even
confutation, of all that had been fo pofitively advanced
with regard to the petrified bodies of men, children,

and other animals.
" Some of the janizaries, who in colleOing tribute

traverfe the diflrisfl of Ras Sem, promifed him, that

as an adult perfon would be too cumberfome, they

would undertake, for a certain number of dollars, to

bring him from thence the body of a little child.

After a great many pretended difficulties, delays, and
difappointments, they produced at length a little Cu-
pid, which they had found, as he learned afterwards,

among the ruins of Leptis ; and, to conceal the deceit,

they broke off the quiver, and fome other of the diftin-

guifliing charai5terifl:ics of that deity. However, he
paid them for it according to promife, 1000 drjllarf,

which is about 150I. fterling, as a reward for their

faithful fervice and hazardous underta'cing ; having
run the rific, as they pretended, of being llrangled

if tliey fliould have been difcovered in thus delivering

up to an infidel one of thcfe unfortunate Mthometans,
as they take them originally to have been.

" But notwithftanding this cheat and impofition had
made the conful defift from fearching after the petri-

fied bodies of men and other animals ; yet there was
one matter of faifl, as he told me, which flill very

ftrangely embarraffed him, and even llrongly engaged
him in favour of the current report and tradition. This
was fome little loaves of bread, as he called them,

which had been brought to him from that place. His
reafoning, indeed, thereupon, provided th; pretended

matter of fail had been clear and evident, was juft and
I i fatiifaiftory,
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Petrified f;itisf;ii5lory ; for where we find kiaves of bread, there,

C'ity. as he urged, fome perfons mud have been employed in

* " making them, as well as others for whom they were

prepared. One of thefc loaves, he had, among other

petiifications, very fortunately brought willi him to

Cairo, where I faw it, and found it to be an cchinitcs

of the diicoid kind, of the fame fafliion with one

1 had lately found and brought with me Irom the

dcfcrts of Marab. We may therefore reaf.niably

corclude, that there is nothing to be found at Ras

Seni, unlefi it be the trunks of trees, echinites, and

fuch petrifications as have been difcovered at other

places
" M. le Maire's, inquiries, which we find were fup-

portcd by the promifc and performance of great re-

wards, have brought nothing further to light. He
could never l<;arn that any traces of walls, or buildings,

or animals, or ulenfils, were ever to be Aen within the

verge of thefr pretended petrifications. The like ac-

count I had from a Sicilian renegado, who was the ja-

. nizary that attended nic whilft 1 was in Egypt ; and

as in his earlier years he had been a foldier of Tripoli,

he afiured rnc lluit he had beenfeveral times at Ras

Sem. This I had confirmed .again in my return from

the Levant by the interpreter of the Britifli faftory

at Tunis, who was likewife a Sicilian renegado ; and

being the libertus or frcedman of the Balliaw of Tri-

poli, was preferred by him to be the bey or viceroy

of the province of Darna, where Ras Sem was imme-

diately under his jurifdiflion. His account was like-

wife the fame : neitlier had he ever feen, in his fre-

quent journeys over this diftridl:, any other petrifica-

tion than what are above-mentioned. So that the

petrified city, with its walls, caftles, ftreets, (hops,

cattle, inhabitants, and utenfils, were all of them at

firft the mere inventions of tlie Arabs, and afterwards

propagated by fuch perfons, who, like the Tripoli

ambaffador, and his friend above-mentioned, were cre-

dulous enough to believe them.
" However, there is one remarkable circumftance

relating to Ras Sem that deferves w^U to be recorded.

When the winds liave blown awa)- the billows of fand

which frequently cover and conceal thsfe petrifications,

they difcover, in fome of the lower and mere depreffed

places of this diftrift, fcveral little pools of water,

which is ufually of fo ponderous a nature, that, upon

drinking it, it partes through the bcdy like quick-filver.

This perhaps may be that petrifying fluid which has

all along contributed to the converfion of the palm-

trees and the echini into ftone : for the formation not

only of thefe, but of petrifications of all kinds, may
be entirely owing to their having firft of all lodged in

a bed of loam, clay, iand, or fome other proper nidus

or matrix and afteiward gradually been afled upon

and pervaded by fuch a petrifying fluid as \i e ftiay fup-

pofe this to be."

To this account it may not be amifs to fubjoin the

memorial of Calfem Aga, the Tripoli ambaffador at

the court of Britain. The city, he fays, is fituated

two days journey foulh from Onguela, and 1 7 days

journey from Tripoli by caravai* to the f^uth eaft-

" As one ofmy friends (fays the ambaffador) defued

me to give him in writing an account of what I knew
touching the petrified city, I told him what I had

heard from different perfons, and particularly from the
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the n.outh cf one of credit who had been on the

fpot : that is to fay, that it was a very fpacious cily,

of a round form, h.iving great and fmall llreets there-

in furnilhed widi fhops, with a vaft calUe magnifi-
cently built ; that he had feen there fevcral forts of
trees, the mod part olives and palms, all of ftone, and
of a blue or rather lead colour: that he faw alfo

figures of men in a pofture cf exercifing their different

employments, fome holding in their hands (luffs, oiiicrs

bread, every one doing fomething, even women fuck-
lir.g their children, and in the embraces of their

huibands, all o( ftone ; that he went into the caftle by
three different gates, tliough there were many more
where he faw a man lying upon a bed of ftone: that

there were g uards at the gates with pikes andjavelins

in their hands : in iKort, tliat he faw in this vvondcr-

fully city many fortsof animals, as camels, oxen, horfes,

afl'es, iheep, and birds, all of ftone, and the colour
above mentioned."

We have fubjoined this account, becaufe it fhows
in ftriking colours the amazing credulity of mankind,
and the avidity with which tliey fwallow the marvel-
lous, and the difficulty of difcovering the truth re-

fpefting places or things at adiftance from us.

PETROBRUSSIANS, a religious fed, which
had its rife in France and the Netherlands about the

year 11 10. The name is derived from Pcler Bruys, a

Provencal, who made the moft laudable attempt to re-

form the abufes and remove the fuperftition that dif-

graced the beautiful fimplicity of the gofpel. His
followers were numerous ; and for 20 years his labour

in the miniftry was exemplary and imremitted. He
was, however, burnt in the year 1130 by an enraged
populace fet on by the clergy.

The chief of Bruys's followers was a monk named
Henry ; from whom the Petrobruffians were alfo called

Hmricians. Peter the Venerable, abbot of Clugny,
has an exprefs treatife again ft the Petrobruffians ; in

the preface to which he reduces their opinions to five

heads, i. They denied that children before the age
of reafon can be juftified by baptifm, in regard it is

our own faith that faves by baptifm. 2. They held

that no churches fhould he built, but that thofe that

already are fliould be pulled down ; an inn being as

proper for prayers as a temple, and a ft able as an altar.

3. That the crofs ought to be pulled down and burnt,

becaufe we ought to abhor the inftruments of our Sa-

viour's paffion. 4. That the real body and blood of

Chrift are not exhibited in the euchr.rift, but merely

reprefented by their figures and fymbols. 5. That
facrifices, alms, prayers, &c- do not avail the dead.

F. Langlois objects Manicheifm to the Petrobrufljins

;

and fays, they maintained two gods, the one good,

tlie ether evil : but this we rather efteem an effeft of

his zeal for the cadiolic caufe, which determined him
to blacken the advcrfaries thereof than any real fenti-

mcnt cf the Petrobruffians.

PETROJOANNITES, were followers of Peter

John, or Peter Joannis, j. c. Peter the fonof John, who
ftourilhed in the 13th century. His doftrine was not

known till after his death, when his body was taken

out of his grave and burnt. His opinions were, that he

alone had the knowledge of the true fenfe wherein the

apoftles preached the gofpel ; that the reafonable foul

is not the furm ofman ; that there is no erace infufed

by
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rctnifcum. by baptlfnl : an.l rfiat Joftis Chrifb w:i3 p'erceJ wlih ;i—^

Inncc rn the crol'i before he expired.

• See rlic PETlvOLEUM *, or Rock oil; a lliltk oi'y

niillry 11° fiibi'bnice e;:fuding out of the e;iith, anil ccllcificd on
I44j. the iurface of the wclli in m;iny parts of the world. It

is found en feme in Ita'y, and in a defertcd niino in

the pi-ovince of Dahime in S'.vtd-'u. In this laft i>hic-j

it collcils itl'elf in frr.all hollows cf lirr.clUne, like

refin into wood of the pine-tree. It is fnund trick-

ling from the rocks, or iifuiug from the earth, in

many parts cf the duchy of Modena, and in various

parts of France, S'.vitzerhmd, Gerreany, iind Scotland

as well as in Alia. It is alf > found not only on the

ibrface rf wells as already rrentioned, but mixed with

earth and fand, from whence it may be f.parated by

infuficn of water. It is of a pungent and acrid tafte,

r.nd fmells like the oil of amber, but more agreeable.

It is very light and very p;llucid ; but though equally

bright and clear under all circumftances, it is liable to

a very gre.it variety in its colour. It is naturally al-

moft colourlefs, and in its appearance greatly refembles

the moft pure oil of turpentin.- : this is called luhit^

fitro'eua, though it has r.o more colour than wa.cr.

It is fonictimes tinged of a brovv niih, red Jifh, yellowifh,

or faint greenilh colour; but its moll frequent colour

is a mixture of the reddilli and blackilh, in fuch a de-

gree that it looks black when viewed behind the light,

but purple when placed between the eye and a candle

or window. It is rendered thinner by diftillation with

water, and leaves a rellnous refiduum ; when dift; lied

with a volatile alkali, the latter acquires the properties

of fuccinated ammoniac, and contains the acid of

amber. It is the moft frequent of all the liquid bitu-

mens, and is perhaps the moll valuable of them all in

medicine. It is to be chofen the pureft, lighted, and
moft pellucid that can be had, fuch as is of the moft

penetrating fmell and is moft inflammable. Monet in-

forms us that fome kinds of it are of the denfity of

nut oil. It is infoluble in fpirit of wine ; v/hich though
it be the great dilTolvent of fulphur, has no effefl upon
petroleum, not even with ever fo long a digeftion. It

will not take fire with the dephlegmated acid fpirits ;

as oil of cloves and other of the vegetable eflential oils

do : and in diftillation, either by balneum marisc or in

fand, it will neither yield phlegm nor acid fpirit ; but

the oil itfelf rifes in its Own form, leaving in the retort

only a little matter, thick as honey, and of a brownifti

colour.

The finer kinds refemble naphtha. Kirwan is of
opinion that naphtha is converted into petroleum by a
procefs fimilar to what takes place in eifential oils when
expofed to the atmofphere ; in which cafe the oil ab-

forbs not only the pure, but alfo the phlogifticated,

part of the atmofphere , in confequence of which feve-

ral alterations take place in them.
Mr Bouldocmade feveral experiments with the white

petroleum of Modena : an account of which he gave to

the Paris academy.

i I ] i' !^ T
It cafily toiok !lrc(A) on bein^ brought nearaeandle l\trnt;u;w.

and that wilhout immediate'y touching he flame ; and " '

when heated in any vcllel it will attn;i.1 the flame ( f

a candle, lhou;.;h placed at a great height above tS:

ve/Jcl ; and the vapour it fends up taking fi:e, the ilani.-

will be communicated to tl'.e vclTcl of heated liquor,

and the whole will be confumed. It burns in »he
v/ater ; and when mixed with any liq-ior fwims on the
fnrface of it, even of the Iiigheft refiiricd fpirit of w'nc,
wi.ichis !th heavier than pure petroleum. It readily
mixes with all tl;e cfTentlal oils of vegetables, as oil of
lavender, turpentine, and ihe reft.and f:em» very much
cf their nature ; ncjr is this very ftrargc, fince the r.l-

liance between thefe bodies is probably nearer than is

imagined, as the effential oils of vegetables may have
been ©riginally mineral ones, and drawn up out of the
earth into the veffels of the plan's.

The diRingiiilhiiig cliaraifteriftic of tl-.e petroleum is

_i*s thicknefs, i>cf£mbl'ng infpifiated oil ; when pur*;
it is lighter than fpirit of wine ; but though ever fo

well rectified, it becom-cs in time thick and black as
before. Petroleum, when fhaken, yields a few liubbles

;

but they foonerfublide than in almoft any other liquor,

,~.nd the liquor refumes its clear Itate ag.iin almoft im-
mediately. Tins feems owing to the air in this fluid

being very equally diftributcd to all its parts, and the
liquor being compofcd of particles very evenly and
nicely arranged. This ext/nfibility cf the oil is alfo

amazing. A drop of it will fpread over feveral feet of
water, and in this condition it gives a great variety of
colours ; that is, the feveral parts of which this thin
film is compofed aft as fo many prifms. The moft
fevere froft never congeals petroleum into ice ; and
paper wetted with it b eccmes tranfparent as when
wetted with oil ; but it does not continue fo, the paper
beconiing opaque again in a few minutes as the oil

dries 'away.

There are three varieties of it according to Mongez.
I. The yellow, found at Modena in Italy : very light

and volatile. 2. The reddifh, or yellowifh red : fome
of which is colleded at Gabian in Languedoc and in

Alface. 3. The heavy, black, or brown kind, which
is the moft common, and met with in England, France,
Germany, and fome other countries. It generally
runs out either from chinks or gaps of rocks, or is

mixed with the earth, and guihes out of it ; or it

fwims on the water of fome fountains, as already men-
tioned. According to Dr Lippert, a kind of rofin is

produced by mixing petroleum with fmoking nitrouv

acid. The tafte of this fubftance is very bitter, but
the fmell refembles that of muilc. The vitriolic acid,

according to the fame author, produces a refin ftill

more bitter, but without any aromatic fmell. Cron-
ftcdt enumerates the following fpecies.

I. Molihd, or Barbadoes tar, a thick fubftance re-

fembling frft pitch. It is found in feveral parts of
Europe and Afia

; particularly Sweden, Germany,
and Switzerland : on the coafi of die Dead Sea in

I i 2 Paleftine ;

(a) Alonfo Barba, in his book of metals, gives a very melancholy inftance cf the power of petroleum of
taking fire at a diftance. He tells usj that a certain well yielding petroleum on the furfjcc of its water, being
to be repaired, the workman took down into the well with him a lantern and a candle in it ; there were fome
holes in the lantern, through which the petroleum at a confiderable diftance fucked out the flame of the caudle,

and, taking fire, burft up with tTie noife of a cannon, and tore the man to pieces.
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raroKum. Paleftinc; in Perl'ia, in the chinks of rocks, and in

»- —

V

ftr.ita ofgypfum and l:n;eftone,cr floating upon water.

It is found alfo in America, and at Cokbrookd.Je in

Engl.ind. Kirwan tells us, that petroleum expofcd

for a long time to the air forms this fuliltance. It is

cf a vifcid confiftence ; and of a browr:, black, or

reJdifli black colour. Sometimes it is inodorous, but

generally of a more or lei's dfagreeable fmjll, particu-

larly when burned. It melts eafily, and burns with

much fmoke and foot, leaving either allies or a flag ac-

cording to the heterogeneous malter it contains. It

contains a portion of the acid of amber. It gives a

bitter fait with mineral alkali, more difficult of folu-

ti< n than common fair, and which, when treated with

charcoal, does not yield any fulphur.

II. ElaJ}:c Petrel ; a very fmgular kind of foffil met

with in feme parts of England. This in colour and

confilkncy, exacflly refembles the Caoutchouc, orela-

flic, "um refin, commonly called Indian rubber, found

in South America, and ufcd for rubbing out the traces

of black lead pencils from paper. It is of a dark

brown colour, almoft black ; and in fome pieces has

a ycUowilh brown caft like the fame gum refin. It

can foarce be diftinguiAed from the caoutchouc with

regard to its elallic property, e:ccepting that the co-

hefion of its parts is not fo great. It burns with a

fmoky flame, and melts Ifkewife into a thick oily

fluid : but emits a difjtgreeable fmell like the Fossil

2 ] PET
Pitch or Barbadocs tar. On the whole (fays M. Pctr-i/.ttia*

Magellan, this fofllle feems to confirm ths opinion of
"""^

thofc mincralogifts who believe that thefe oily com-
bullibles derive their origin from the vegetable king-

dom. Itfecms worth trying whether pieces of afphaU
tum, buried in damp beds of fparry rubbilh or other
kinds of earth, would take the fame elaftic confift.

encc " This fubftance was found in the year 178J
near Caflelton in Derbyfliire, but in very fmall (|u.in-

tities. Some of the fpecimcns were of a cylindiical

form, like bits of fmall branches or llalks of vegeta-

bles : tho' much more flexible, being perfectly elaftic.

III. Hardened roili-oil, or ioiWl pitch, an inflammable
fubftance dug out of the ground in many parts of the

world, and known by tlie names of pitroleum indura-

lum, fix ??ionlana, ind-npech, berghart^, &c. There are

two ipecies. i. The afphahum (b), or pure foflil

pitch, found on the Ihores of the Dead Sea and of
the lied Sea ; alfo in Sweden, Germany, and France ;

See AspHALTUM. It is a fniooth, hard, brittle, ino-

dorous fubftance, ofa black or brown colour when look-

ed at : but on holding it up betwixt the eye and the

light, appears of a deep red. It fwims in water ;

breaks with a fmooth and Ihining furface ; melts eafilj;

and, when pure, burns without leaving any aihes ; but,

if impure, leaves aflies, or a flag. M. Monet alferts

that it contains fulphur, or at leaft the vitriolic acid.

It is flightly and partially adled upon by fpirit-of-wine

and

(b) This fpecies is found in great qu.intity in a bituminous lake or plain in the ifland of Trinidad, of

which Mr Anderfon gives the following copious acccount in the 79th volume of the Philofophical Tranfadlions.

" A moft remarkable produftion of nature in the ifland of Trinidad, is a bituminous lake, or rather

plain, known by the name of Tar Lake ; by the French called La Bray, from the refemblance to, and

anfwefing the intention of, fhip-pitch. It lies in the leeward fide of the ifland, about half-way from the

Bccas to the fouth end, where tlie mangrove fwamps are interrupted by the fand-banks and hills; and on a

point of land which extends into the fea about two miles, exadly oppofite to the high mountains of Paria,

on the north fide of the gulf.

" This cape, or headland, is about 50 feet above the level of the fea, and is the greatefl; elevation of land

on this fide of the ifland. From tire fea it appears a mafs of black vitrified rocks ; but, on a clofe examina-

tion, it is found a compofition of bituminous fcoriae, vitrified fand, and earth, cemented together : in fome

parts beds of cinders only are found. In approaching tliis cape, there is a ftrong fulphureeus fmell, fometimes

difagreeable. This fmell is prevalent in many parts of the ground to the diftance of eight or ten miles from it.

This point of land is about two miles broad, and on the eaft and v.-eft fides, from the diftance of about half a

mile from the fea, falls with a gentle declivity to it, and is joined to the main land on the South by the con-

tinuation of the mangiove fwamps ; fo that the bitum.inous plain is on the higheft part of it, and only feparated

from the fea by a margin of wood which furrounds it, and prevents a dillant profpeft ot it. Its fituation is

fimilar to a favannah, and like them, it is not feen till treading upon its verge. Its colour and even fur-

face prefent at firft the afped of a lake of water; but it is pofliible it got the appellation ofZaif when feen

in tlie hot and dry weather, at which time its furface to the depth of an inch is liquid ; and then from its co-

liefive quality it cannot be walked upon.
" It is of a circular form, about three miles in circumference. At my firft; approach it appeared a plain,

as fmooth as glaff, exctptingfome fmall clumps of Ihrubs and dwarf trees that had taken polfefli n of fome

fpots of it; but when I had proceeded fome yards on it, I found it divided into areolae of different fizes

and fliapes : the chafms or divifions anaftomofed through every part of it ; the furface of the areola; perfeftly

horizontal and fmooth; the margins undulated, each undulation enlarged to the bottom till they join the

oppofite. On the furface the margin or firft undulation is diftant from the oppofite from four to fix feet,

and the fame depth before they coalejce ; but where the angles of the are'lcE oppofe, the chafms or rami-

fications are wider and deeper. When I was at it, all thefe cha:'m= v.ere full of water, the whole forming

one true horizontal plane, which rendered my invelfigation of it difficult and tedious, being necellitated to

plunge into the waier a great depth in paftlng from one areolae to another. The trueft idea that can be form-

ed of its fur.'ace v.ill be fiom the areola and their ramifications on the back cf a turtle. Its more common
confiftence and appearance is that of pit-co.al, the colour rather greyer. It breaks into fmall fragments of
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Pctro!rum. ar.d ether. Befides the countries above-mentioned, of the fame nature with rock-oil. The fubftance it- Petrol • a

" Brumich informs us that the afphaltum comes from felf is found in Sweilen and i'everal other countries. .

Porto Principe in the iflanJ of Cuba in the Well-In- The pifafphaltum is of a mean confiftcnce between
dies. It is lil<e\vife found, according to Fourcroy, the afphaltum and the common petroleum. Mon"-ez
in many parts of China ; and is ufed for a covering to fays that it is the fame with the bitumen collected
ftiips by Arabs and Indians. 2. Thz pix montatia tin- from a well n^an^d De la Fcge, near Clermoat Ftr-
piira contains a gre*t quantity of earthy matter, which rand in France.

is left in the retort after dillillation, or upon the char- The p:ople of mount Ciaro, in Italy, have feme years
coal if burnt in the open fire. It coheres like a flag, fince found out a much cafier way of findin"- pctro-
and is of the colour of black-lead; but in a ftrong leum than that which they formerly had bcen\ifed to.
heat this earth is foon volntililed, fo that its nature is This mountain abounds with a fort of erevifh fait

not yet will known. During the diftiUation a liquid which lies in large horizontal beds, mingled with (Iraia
fubftance falls into the receiver, which is fou'nd to be of clay, and large quantities of a fpar of that kind

called

a cellular appearance, and gloffy, with a number of minute and fliining particles interfperfed throu"-h it5 fub-
ftance ; it is very friable, and, when liquid, is of a jet black colour. Some parts of the furface are covered
with a thin and brittle fcoria, a little elevated.

" As to its depth, I can form no idea of it ; for in no part cculd I find a fubftratum of any other fub-
ftance : in fome parts I found calcined earth mixed with it.

" Although I fmelt fulphur very ftrong on palTing over many parts of it, I could difcover no appearance
of it, or any rent or crack through which the fteams might iifue

; probably it was from fome parts of the
adjacent woods : for although fulphur is the bafis of this bituminous matter, yet the fmells are very diffe-
rent, and eafily diftinguiflied, for its fmell comes the neareft to that of pitch of any thing I know. I
could make no impreflion on its furface without an axe : at the d;pth of a foot I found it a little fofter
with an oily appearance, in fmall cells. A little of it held to a burning candle makes a hilling or crackling"-
noife like nitre, emitting fmall fparks with a vivid flame, which extinguilh the moment the candle is re-
moved. A piece put in the fire will boil up a long time without fuffering much diminution : after a Ion"-
time's fevere heat, the furface will burn and form a thin fcoria, under which the reft remains liquid. Heat
feems not to render it fluid, or occupy a larger fpace than when cold ; from which, I imagine, there is but
little alteration on it during the dry months, as the folar rays cannot exert their force above an inch below
the furface. I was told by one Frenchman, that in the dry feafon the whole was an uniform fmooth mafs •

and by another, that the ravins contained water fit for ufe during the year. But neither can I believe : for
if, according to the firft alfertion, it was an homogeneous mafs, Ibmething more than an external caufe muft
afFeft it to give it the prefent appearances; nor without fome hidden caufe can th? fecond be "ranted.
Although the bottoms of thefe ramified channels admit not of abforption, yet from their open expofure,
and tlie black furface of the circumjacent parts, evaporation mufi; go on amazingly quick, and a (hort time of
dry weather muft loon empty them ; nor fiom the fituation and ftrufture of the place is there a poffibility
of fupply but fiom the clouds. To flinv that the progrefs of evaporation is inconceivably quick here, at
the time I vifited it there were, on an average, two thirds of the time inceli'ant torrents of rains ; but fropi the
afternoon being dry, witli a gentle breeze (as is generally the cafe during the rainy feafon in this illand),
there evidently was an equilibrium between the rain .and the evaporation; for in the courfe of three days
I faw it twice, and perceived no alteration on the height of the water, nor any outlet for it but by evapo-
ration.

" I take this bituminous fubftance to be the bitumen afphaltum Linnai. A gentle heat renders it dufiile

;

hence, mixed with a little greafe or common pitch, it is much ufed for the bottoms of fhips, and for which
intention it is collefted by many ; and I fliould conceive it a prefervative againft die borer, fo deftrucTive to
ihips in this part of the world.

" Befides this place, where it is found in this folid ftate, it is found liquid in many parts of tlie woods

;

and a; the diftance of 20 miles from this about two inches thick in round holes of three or four inches dia-
meter, and often at cn-tcks or rents. This is confe:iuently liquid, and fmells ftronger of tar than when
indurated, and adheres ftrongly to any tiling it touches ; greafe is the only tiling that will diveft the hands
of it.

" The foil in general for fome diftance round La Bray, is cinders and burnt earths ; and where not fo, if
is a ftrong argillaceous foil; the whole exceedingly fertile, which is alw.ays the cafe where there are any fijj-

phureons particles in it. Every part of the country, to the diftance of 30 miles round, has every appear-
ance of behig formed by convulfions of nature from fuhterraneous fires. In feveral parts of the woods are
hot fprings ; fome I tried, with a well-graduated thermometer of Fahrenheit, were 20° and 22° hotter
than the atmofphere at the time of trial. From it« pofiti-n to them, this part of the ifland has certainly
experienced the eft'efts of the volcanic eruptions, which have he.iped up thofe prodigious maffes of mou.i-
tanis that terminate the province of Paria on the north ; and no doubt there has been, and ftill probably Is,

a communication between tliem. One of diefe mountains oppofite to La Bray in Trinidad, about 30 miles
diftant has every appearance of a volcanic mountain: however, the volcanic etTorti have been very weak
hive, as no traces of them e.xtend above two miles from tjie fea in this pa; t of die ifland,, and tte greater

p^rt
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l>ctr<niy- called by the Germans jWc/j/to; wLicli is the coitimon

z'"" forr, tlat ferments with ac'ds, and readily dillblvcs in

' ^ them, and calcines in a fmall lire. They pierce ihcfe

flatfsin a perpendicular direaion till they tind water;

ar.d the petroleum which had been dilperfed amonsj

the cracks of thole Hates i. then vvafhed t ut by the wa-

ter, and brought frw-n all the neighbouring places to

the hole or well in which they have dug, on t!ie fiirfice

of the water of wi.ich it 'vvinis after eight cr ten days.

When lliere is cnciigh of it got together, they lade it

from the tp of the w.iter with brafs bafons ; and it

is then e.ifily feparated ftom what little water is tal-cn

Uj) with it. Tliefc wells or ho'.es continue to furnilh

the 0^1 in d'ffercnt quantities for a conliderable time;

and when they wi'l yield no m -.re, they pierce the flatcs

in fome other place.

It is never u.'ed in Britain as a mcJicin: ; but the

French s;ive it internally in hyileric coniplaints, aii.l t >

their chTklren for v/oirns : iome alfo give it from ic to

15 drops in wine for fuppreQlons of the menfes. Thi'^,

however, is rather the pradice of the common people

than of the faculty.

PETIIOMYZON, the Lamprey, a genus cf fillies

belonE;ing to the clafs of amphibia nantes. It has le-

ven fpracula at the fide of the neck, no gills, a tiftu'.a

on the top cf the head, and no breaft or belly fins.

There arc three fpecies, diilinguifiied by peculiarities

in thtir back fins.

u The marinu?,or fea-lamprcy, isfometimes found

fo large ai to weigh four or five pounds. It greatly

refembles the eel in ihape ; but its body is larger, and

its fnout longer, narrower, and fharper, at the termi-

r.ation. The opening of the throat is very wide ; each

jaw is furnillied with a fingle row of very fmall teeth ;

in the middle of the palate are fituated one or two

other teeth, which are longer, ftronger, and moveable

towards the infide of the throat ; the inferior part of

the palate prefents moreover a row of very fmall teeth,

which reaches to the bottom of the throat, where we

find four lor.g notched bones ; two fliort fiftulous pro-

ccfTcs are obfervab'.e at the extremity of tlie fiiout, and retromy»

there are two ethers thicker but ftill fhorter above the ^''"

eyes. Wi'.loughby fuppofts that the latter are the < r-
"

gans of hearing, and the foimcr the organ of i'me'.l.

His opinion with regard to the auditoiy faculty <f

this fiili is fo'ir.ded on wh;;t we read ia ancient ati-

thor?, that the fiihermen attradtcd the l.'.mpreys by
whillling, and that Cra(fus had t.imod one of ilicm to

fuch a degree that it knew hii voice and obty'^d his ca'l

.

Tlie cyci of the Lmpr^y are fma'.l, i.nd covered
with a tranfparenl light blue membnir.e ; the pupil is

bordered with a circle of a colour refcmbhng gold
;

near the gills, v.hich are four in number, there is a
round hole on both lides, through which it difichavges

the water. The lamprey has no fins on his belly or

bread ; on tlie back we obfcrve a fin, which begins

pretty near the head, extends to the tail which it turns

round, and is afterwards continued to the anus : this

fin is covered by the irLin cf the body, to which it ad-

heres but locftly ; the fkin is fmooth, of a red blackifh

colour, and flreaked with yellow ; the lamprey ad-

vances ia the water with 'vinding mot-ons like thofe of

a ferpent, which is common to ir, v.ith all the anguil-

Duiing the cold it liss

liform filhes

The lamprey lives on flefh

concealed in the crevices cf fea-rccki, and confequcntly

is filhcd for only at certain feafons. It lives in a llate

of hoftility with the poulpe, a kind rf fea polypus,

which ihuns tlie combat as long as it can ; but when
it finds the impofflbility of efcape, it endeavours to

furround the lamprey with its long arms. The latter

ilips away, and the poulpe becomes its prey, the
lobfter, we are told, avenges the poulpe, and deftroys

the lamprey in his turn. See Cancer.
Rondtlet fays, that the fiihermen confider the bite

of the lamprey as venomous and dangerous, and never

touch it while alive but with pincers. Tliey beat it

on the jaws with a ftick, and cut off its head. The
fame naturalift obferves, tliat its alhes aie a cure for

its bite and for the king's eviL When any one has

been

part of it has had its origin from a very different caufe to tlrat of volcanoes ; but they have certainly laid the

foundation of it, as is evident from the high ridge of mountains which iurrounds its windward fide to protect

it from the depredations of the ocean, and is its only barrier againft that overpowering element, and may pro-

perly be called the fkeleton of the iflard.

" From every examination I have made, I find the whole ifland formed of an argillaceous earth, either in

its primitive fiate or under its different metamorphofes. The bafes of the mountains are compofed olfchiftus,

argillaceus and talcum I'lthomargo; but the plains or lowlands len aining nearly in the fame moift llate as at its

formation, the component particles have not experienced the vicKlitudes of nature fo much as the more elevated

parts, confequently retain more of their primitive forms and properties. As argillaceous earth is formed from

the fsdim.ent of the ocean, from the fituation of Trinidad to the continent its formation is eafily accounted for,

granting firll the formation of die ridge of mountains that bound its windward fide, and the high mountains

on the continent that nearlv join it ; for the great influx of currents into the gulph of Paria from the coafts cf

Brazil and Andalufia mud bring a vaft quantity of light earthy particles from the mouth of the numerous

large rivers which traverfe thefe parts of the continent : but the currents being repelled by thefe ridges of

mountains, eddies and fmooth water will be produced where they meet and oppofe ; and therefore the earthy

particles would fublide, and form banks of mud, and by frefli accumulations added, would foon form dry

land : and from thefe caufes it is evident fuch a trafl of country as Trinidad muft be formed. But thefe

caufes ftill exilt, and the effefl from them is evident ; for the ifland is daily growing on the leeward fide, as

may be feen from the mud-beds that extend a great way into the gulf, and there conftantly increafe. But from

the great influx from the ocean at the fouth end of the ifland, and its cgrefs to the Atlantic again, through

the Boca?, a channel muft ever exift between the continent and Trinidad." See Trisidad.
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Pctromy- been bit by a lamprey, the mod cffeflual melliod is to

^"- cut out the part afFeiftcd. Ijumpreys arc very dexte-

rous in faving themil-lves : when taken with a hook,

they cut the Hue with their teeth ; and when they

perceive themfelves caught in a net, they attempt to

pafs through the melhcs. They fifli for lampreys only

on the pebbly edges offea-iocks ; fomeoflhefe pebbles

ai e drawn together to make a pit as far as the water-

edge, or perhaps a little blood is thrown in, and the

lamprey is immediately obferved to put forth its head
between two neks. As foon as the hook, which is

baited with crab or fome otlierfifh, is prefented to it,

it fwallows it greedily, and drags it into its hole.

There is then occafion for great dexterity to pull it

out fuddenly ; for if it is allowed time to attach itfelf

by the tail, the jaw would be torn away before the fifli

could be taken. This fhows tliat its ftrength refides

in the end of its tail ; the reafon of which is, that the

great bone of this filh is reverfed, fo that the bones,

which in all other fidies are bent towards the tail, are

here turned in a contrary diredlion, and afcend to-

wards the head. After the lamprey is taken out of

the water, it is not killed without a great deal of

trouble : the bed way is to cut the end of its tail, or

perhaps to cruih it with repeated blows on the fpine,

in order to prevent it from leaping. This fhows that

in the lamprey animal life extends to the end of the

fpinal marrow.
M. de Querhoent removes our fears concerning the

fuppofed poifon of the lamprey. This fpecies of fifli,

he tells us, abounds on the coafts of Africa and at the

Antilles ifles ; it is found likewife on the coaft of Bra-
zil, at Surinam, and in the EaR-Indies. When taken

with a hook, we muR have the precaution to kill it

before we take it off, othtrwifeit darts upon the fiflier

and wounds him feverely. Its wounds, however, are

not venomous, M. de Querhoent having feen feveral

failors who were bit by it, but experienced no difa-

greeable confequences. Lampreys are likewife found
in great abundance at Afccnficn Ifland, but particu-

larly in the feas of Italy : their flefli when dried is ex-

cellent ; and boiling gives to tlie vertebrs; the colour of

gridelin.

, The flefli of the lamprey is white, fat,foft, and tender;

it is pretty agreeable to the tafte, and almoft as nouriih-

ing as that of the eel ; thofe of a large fize are greatly

fuperior to the fmall ones. We know that the molt weal-

thy of the Romans kept them in filh ponds at a great

cxpcnce. VeJius Pollio, the fiend of Auguftus, who
is diftinguiflicd in hillory for his favage gluttony, on
fuppofition that lampreys fed on human flefli, were
more delicate, ordered his flaves whenaccufed of the

flightell. faults to be thrown into his fifn ponds. We
are no lefs furprized, in reading the ancient authors, to

perceive the extraordinary attachment which the cele-

brated orators Hortenfius and CralTus, men in other

refpefts fo grave and fenflble, had to this animah One
of ihem flied tears at the lofs of a lamprey ; the other
improved upon this puerility, and woiemourningat the

death of his favourite. It is remarkable, that this fiih,

which is proper to the fea, and never comes into the

rivers, can live and i'atten in frefti water. For the ad-

vancement ef natural hiftory, it were to be wiflied,

that ibme perfon who lives near the fea fliore would
make obfervatlons, in order to difcover whether the

lamprey is viviparous ; its fcalcs are fo imperceptible, IVtro*.-.}-

that they have been overlooked by moft ichthyolo- z""

gills.
^

U

Mr Pennant is of opinion, that the ancients were un-
^''"'°

_"'"''.

acquainted witli this lifli ; at Icall, he fnys, it is cer-
tain, that v/hich Dr Aibuthnot and other learned men
render tlie word lamprey, is a fpecies unknown in our
feas, being the mu>;.-na of Ovid, Pliny, and others, for
which we vv'ant an Englifli name. 'I'his fifli, tli; hipm
(ourbaire),and thewv-v", (a fpecies of mullet), formed
tliat pride of Roman banquets the ttipaiinam, ib called,
according to Arbuthnot, from their being ferved up
in a machine with three bottoms. The words Lim-
petra 9.nd petromyzon are but of modern date, invented
from the nature of the filh; ihifirii 2i lambuido pitras,
the other from Tre-rpoc and /^i/o^am becaufe they are fup-
pofed to 'lick or fuck the rocks.

2. The fluviatIlis,or kifer la.iiprey, fometimes grows
to the length of lo inches. The mouth is formed like
that of the preceeding. On the upper part is a large bi-
furcated tooih : on each fide are three rows of very mi-
nute ones ; on the lower part are feven teeth ; the exte-
rior of which on one fide is the largeft. The irides are
yellow. As in all the other fpecies, between the eyes
on the top of the head is a fmall orifice, of great ufe
to clear its mouth of the water that remains on adhe-
ring to the ftones ; for through that orifice it ejefts the
water in the fame manner as cetaceous fifli. On the
lower part of the back is a narrow fin, beneath that
rifes another, ivhich at the beginning is high and angu-
lar, then grows narrow; furrounds the tail, aad ends
near the anus. Tlie colour of the back is brown or
dullvy, and fomeiimes mixed with blue ; the wliole un,-

derfide filvery. Thefe are found in the Thames, Se-
vern, and Dee ; are potted with the lar^^er kind ; and
are by fome preferred to it, as being "milder tafted.

Vafl; quantities are taken about Mortlake, and fold to
the Dutch for bait for their cod-fifliery. Above
430,000 have been fold in a feafon at 40 s. per 1000 ;

and of late, about 100,000 have been fent to Har-
wich for the fame purpofe. It is faid that the Dutch
have the fecret of prefcrving them till th« turboc
fifliery.

3. The bronchialis or lampern, is fomctimes found
of the length of eight inches, and about tlie thicknefs
ofafwan's quill ; but they are generally muchfmaller.
Ths body is marked with numbers of tranlVerfe lines,

that pais crofs the fides from the back to the bottom
of the belly, which is divided from the month to the
anus by a Itraight line. The back fin is not angular
like that of the former, but of an equal breadth. The
tail is lanceolated, and fli jrt at the end. They are fre-

quent in the rivers near Oxford, particularly the Ifis ;

but not peculiar to that county, being found in others
of the Englifh rivers, where, inft;ad of concealing
themfelves under the flones, they lodge themfelves in

the mud, and never are obferved to adhere to any thing
like other Limpi-eys.

PETRONIUS was a renowned Roman fcnator.
When governor of Egypt, he peimitted Herod, king of
the Jews, to purchafe in Alexandria any quantity of
corn which he ihould judge ncceiTary for the fupply of
his fubjedls, who were afllicled with a fevere I'amine,

When'i'iberius died,Caius Caligula,who fucceededhim,
took from Vitellius the government of Syria, and gave

ic
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rcirmiius. it to Petroniuf, who discharged the duties of hii of-

•> '

fice with cligii t/ ;ip.d honour. From his inclination

to fiivour the Jews, hie run the rifk of lohng the

emperor's friendfliip and his own hfc ; for when that

prince gave orders to have liis ftatue depofued in the

temple of Jeriifalem, Petronius, finding that the Jews

woukl ra'.her faffer death than f.'e tlrat facred place pro-

faned, was unwilhng to liave rccourfe to violent niea-

j'ures; and therefore preferred a moderation, dictated

by humanity, to :i cruel obedience. (We mull not

confound him with another of the O.mc name, viz,

Petronius Granius, wlio was a centurion in the eighth

legion, and fervcd under G^far in the Gallic war),

lu his voyaaje to Afri --a, of v.'hith country he had been

•appointed (inceflor, the fliip in which he f liled was

taken by Scipin, who caufed all the foidiers to he

put to the fv.'ord, and promifed to fave the qusjflor's

life provided that he would renounce Cisfar's party.

To this propofal Petronius replied, that " Csdir'soih-

cers were acciiftonied to grant lile to others, and not

to receive it ;" and, at the fame time, he ftabbcd him-

iclf with his own fword.

Petronius Jlrbit:r (Titus), a great critic and po-

lite writer of antio,uity, the favourite ofNc-ro, fup-

pofedtohe the fame mentioned by T.acitus in the i6th

book of his Annals. He was proconful of Bithynia,

and afterwards conful, and appeared capable of the

greateil employments. He was oneof Nero's princi-

pal confidents, and in a manner the fuperintendant of

his pleafures ; for that prince thought nothing agree-

able or delightful but what was approved by Petronius,

The great favour fliown him drew upon him the envy

of Tigellinus, another of Nero's favourites, who accu-

fed him of being concerned in aconfpiracy againft the

emperor : on which Petronius was feized, and was fen-

tenced to die. He met death witli a flrilcing indilFerence,

and feems to have tafted it nearly as he had done his

pleafures. He woidd fometimes open a vein and fome-

times clofe it, converfmg with his friends in the mean-
while, not on the immortality of die foul, which was
no part of his creed, but on topics which pleafed his

fancy, as of love verfes, agreeable and paffionate airs
;

fo that it has been faid " his dying was barely ceafing

to live." Of this difciple of Epicurus, Tacitus gives

the following character , " He was (fays he) neither

a fpendthiitt nor a debauchee, like the generality of

thofe who ruin diemfelves ; but a refined voluptuary,

ivho devoted the day to fleep, and the night to the

duties of his office and to pleafure." This cotirtier

is much diftinguifhed by a fatire which he wrote, and

fecretly conveyed to Nero ; in which he ingenioufly

defcribes, under borrowed names, the charader of this

prince. Voltaire is of opinion that we have no more
of this performance but an extrnct made by fome ob-

fcure libertine, without either tafte or judgment. Peter

Petit difcovered at Traw in Dalmatia, in 1665, * con-

liderablefragmentcontaining thefequelof Trimalcion's

Feaft. Tills fr.aement, which was printed die year af-

ter at Padua and at Paris, produced a paper war
among the learned While fome affirmed that it was the

work of Petronius, and others denied it to be fij. Pe-

tit continued to alfert his right to the difcovery of the

manufcript, and fent it to Rome, where it was ac-

knowledged to be a produdion of the 15th century.

The French critics, who had attacked its authenticity,

2

were f:lcnt from the niomcnt it was depofited in dx I'drnoiB*.

royal library. It is now generally attributed to Pc- '/—'

trcniiis, and found in every fubftquenl edition of the
works of that refined voluptuary. The public did not
form the f me favourable opinion of lorne other frag-
m.nts, which were extracted from a manufcript found
at Belgrade in i683, and printed at Paiis by Nodi.t in

1694, tho' they areall:ribed by the editor Cliarpcntier,
and feveral other learned men, to Petronius; yet, on
account of the Gal'.ifcifms and other barbarous exprcf-
lions with winch they abound, they have generally been
confidcred as unworthy of that author. His genuine
works are, i, A Poem on the civil war between Casfar
and Pompey, tuin.latcJ into profe by Abbe de Ma-
rolles, and into French verfe by Prcfident Bouhier,

1737, in 4to. Petronius, full of fire and tntliufiafm,

di(gufted with Lucan's flowery language, oppofcd
Pl:aiia.:ia to Fharfalia ; but his work tliough evidently

fuperior to the other in fome refpefts^ is by no means
in the true ft)leof epic poetry. 2. A Poem en die
Education of the Roman Youth. 3. Two treatifes

;

one upon the Corruption of Eloquence, and the other
on the Caufes of the Decay of Arts and Sciences. 4.
A poem on the Vanity of Dreams. 5. The Ship-
wreck of Licas. 6. Refleflions on the Inconftancy of
Human Life. And, 7. Trimalcion's Pianquet. To
this lart performance morality is not much indebted.

It is a defcription of the pleafures of a currupt-

ed court; and the painter is rather an ingenious

courtier than a perfon whofe aims is to reform abufes.

The beft editions of Petronius are diofe puUiflied at

Venice, 1499, in 4to ; at Amfterdani, 1669, in 8vo,

cum notis vjriorum ; Ibid, with Bofchius's notes, 1677,
in 24to ; and 1700, 2 vols in 2410. The edition of

•variorum was reprinted in 1743, in 2 vols 4to, with

the learned Peter Burman's commentaries. Petronius

died in the year 65 or 66.

Petronius (Maximus) was born in the year 395 of
an illuftrious family, being at firft afenator and conful

of Rome. He put on the imperial purple in 455, after

having effecled the affaffinaticn of Valeatinian III. In

order to eftablilh himfelf iipcn the throne, he married
Eudoxia the widow of that unfortunate prince ; and,

as Ihe was ignorant of his villany, he confe/fed to her
in a tranfport of love, diat the ftrong defire he had of
being her hulhand, had made him commit this atro-

cious crime. Whereupon Eudoxia privately applied

to Genferic, king of tiie Vandals, who coming into

Italy with a v^ry powerful army, entered Rome, where
the ufurper then was. The unhappy wretch endea-

voured to make his efcape , but the foidiers and people

enraged at his cowardice, fell upon him, and over-

whelmed him with a fliower of ftones. His body was
dragged through the ftreets of the city for three days ;

and after treating it with every mark of difgrace, they

threw it into the Tiber the 1 2 th ofJune the fame year,

455. He reigned only 77 days. He had fome good qua-

lities. He loved and cultivated the fciences. He was
prudent in his councils, circumfpeft in his actions, equi-

table in his judgments : a facetious companion, and
fteady friend. He had the good fortune to win the

affi;iSions of every body, v.-hiie he remained a private

charafter ; but as a prince, he was (o much the more
deteftable, in that, after he had obtained the throne

by villanv, he kept pofleffiou of it only by violence.

The
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The crown was fcarcely on his head before It appeared

to him an infiipportable buidtn. " Happy Democlcs

(exclaimed he in his deipair], ihcu wert a king during

a fmgle entertainment !"

PETROSA ossA, in anatomy, a name given to the

fourth and iiftli bones of the cranium, called alfo ojfii

tetiihorum and i>Jfii fquanwja ; the fubftance whereof,

as their firll and laft names exprcfs, is fquamofe and

very h.ird.

PETROSELINUM(apIUM FEXROSELINUM.Lin.)

Parjlcy. This plant is commonly cultivated ibr cu-

linary purpofes. The feeds have an aromatic flavour,

and are occalionally ufed as carminatives, &c. Tlie

root of parfley is one of the five aperient roots, and

with this intention is fometimesmade an ingredient in

apozems and diet-drinks: if liberally ufed, it is apt

to cccafion flaiulencies; and this, by dillending the

vifcera, produces a contrary elfeft to that ir.tended by

it : the talle of this root is iomewhat fweetilh, with

a light degree of warmth and aromatic flavour.

PETTEIA, in the ancient mufic, a term to wnich

we have no one correfponding in our language.

The melopixia, or the art of arranging Ibunds m
fucceflion fo as to make melody, is divided into three

parts, which the Greeks call Icpfis, mixis, and chrejis ;

the LiMim fiim/>tio, mixtio, and nfus ; and the Italians

prt/a, mefcolanunlo, and vfi. The lall ot thefe is called^

by the Greeks TrtTTna, and by the Italians pctiia ; which

therefore means the art of making ajuft difcernment

of all the manners of ranging or combining founds

among themfelves, fo as they may produce their elieft,

/. e. may exprefs the feveral paflions intended to be

raifed. Thus it fliows what founds are to be ufed, and
what not ; how oi'ten they are feverally to be repeated ;

with which to begin, and with which to end ; whe-
ther with a grave found to rile, or an acute one to fall,

&c. The petteia conltitutes the manners ot the mufic;

choofes out this or that paffion, this or that motion
of the foul, to be awakened; and determines whether
it be proper to excite it on this or that occafion.

The petteia, therefore, is in mufic much what the man-
ners are in poetry.

It ii not eafy to difcover whence the denomination

fhould have been taken by the Greeks, unlefs from
iriTTiia, their game of chefs ; the mulical petteia being

a furt ot combination and arrangement of founds, as

chef's is of pieces called tsttio, calculi, or " chefs-men."

PETTY (Sir Willliam), fon of Anthniy Petty a

clothier, was born at Rumfey, a little haven-town in

Hamplhire, in 1623; and while a boy took great de-

light in fpending his time among the artificers there,

whoie tiades he could work at when but twelve years

of age. Then he went to the grammar-fchool there :

at 15 he was mafter of the Latin, Greek, and French
tongues, and of arithmetic and thofe parts of practical

geometry and aftronomy ufual to navigation. Soon
after he went to Caen in Normandy, and Paris, where
he iludied anatomy, and read Vefalius with Mr
Hobbes. Upon his return to England, he was pre-

ferred in the king's navy. In 1643, when the war
Vol. XIV.
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between the king and parliament grew hot, he went
into the Netherlands and France for three years ; and
having vigcroufly p.rolbcuted his ftudies, efpecialh/ in

phyfic, at Utrecht, Leyden, Amltcrdam, and Parii,

he returned home to Rumfey. In 1647, he obtained
a patent to teach the art of dosble writing for fevcu-
teen years. In 1648, he publifhed at London " Ad-
vice to Mr Samuel, Hartlib, for the advancement of
fome particuhir parts of learning." At this time he
adhered to the prevailing party of the kingdom; and
went to Oxford where he taught anatomy and che-
miftry, and was created a dodlor of phyilc. l6yo,
he was made profeflbr of anatomy there ; and foon af-

ter a member of the college of phyficians in London.
The fame year he became pliyfician to the army in

Ireland ; where he continued till 1659, and acquired
a great fortune. After the reftoratiun, he was intro-

duced to King Charles II. wlio knighted him in i66i.
In 1662, he publifhed ' A Treatife of taxes and con-
tributions." Next year he was greatly applauded in

Ireland for his invention of a double bottomed fhip.

He died at London of a gangiene in the foot, occa-
fioned by the fwellin? of the gout, in 1687.
The character of his genius is fufHciently fecn in

his writings, which were much more numerous than
thofe we have mentioned above. AmongH thefe, it is

faid, he wrote the hillory of his own life, which unquef-
tionably contained a full account of his political and re-

ligious principles, as may be conjeiflured from what he
has left us upon thofe fubjefts in his will. In that he has
thefe remarkable words :

" As for legacies to the poor,

I am at a ftand ; and for beggars by trade and eledlion

I give them nothing : as for impotents by the hand
of God, the public ought to maintain them ; as for

thofe who can get no work, the magiftrates fhould caufe

them to be employed ; which mty be well done in Ire-

land, where are fiiteen acres of improvcableland for

every head : as for prifoners for crimes by die king,

or for debt by their profecutors, thofe who companion-
ate the fufterings of any objeft, let them relieve them-
felves by relieving fuch futferers ; that is, give them
alms (a), &c. 1 am contented, that I have afTifted

all my poor relations, and put many into a way of
getting their own bread, and have laboured in public

works andinventions, and have fought out real objefts

of charity ; and do hereby conjure all who partake of
my efi:ate, from time to time to do the fame at their

peril. Neverthelefs, to anfwcr cuftom, and to take
the fure fide, I give twenty pounds to tlie molt want-
ing of the par if h wherein I die." As for religion,

he fays, " I die in the profefTzon of that faith, and in

the praflice of fuch worfhip, as I find eftablifhed by
the laws of my country ; not being able to believe what
I myfelf pleafe, nor to vi'orlhip God better tlian by
doing as I would be done unto, and obferving die

laws of my country, and expreffing my love and ho-

nour to Almighty God, by fuch iigns and tokens as

are underflood to be fuch by the people with whom I

live." He died poffelfed of a very large fortune, as

appears by his will ; where he makes his real eflate

K k about

P(.t»y.

(a) In the town of Rumfey there is a houfe which was given by him for the maintenance of a charity

fchool : the rent ofwhich is ftill applied to that ufc.
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about 6500 1. per annum, his pcrfonal eflate about

45,coo 1. his bad and dcfpcrate debts 30,000 1. and

the demon (liable improvements of his Irilli eftate,

4000 1. per annum ; in all, at fix per ctiit. intereft,

i^,ooo\. per annum. This ellate came to his family,

who were afterwards ennobled.

The variety of purfuits in which Sir William Pet-

ty was engaged fhows him to have had a genius ca-

pable of any thing to which he chofe to apply it ; and

it is very extraordinary, that a man of foaftive and bufy

a fpnit could find time to write fo many things as it

appears he did.

Petty, any tiling little or diminutive, when com-

pared with another.

Petty Bag, an office in chancery ; the three clerks of

which record the return of all inquifitions out of every

county, and make all patents of comptrollers, gangers,

cuftomers, &.

PETir-Chnps, in ornithology. See Motacilla.
PETTr-Fogger,?iY\ll\e tricking folicitor or attorney,

without either lliill or confcience.

Petty, or Petit, Larcency. See Larceny.
Pt.TTY-Patces, among confedioners, a fort of fmall

pies, made of a rich crufl; filled with fweet meats.

Pt.iTr-S\ngles, among falconers, are the toes of a

hawk.
PsTTr-Tally, in the fea language, a competent al-

lowance of vifluals, according to the number of tlie

Ihip's company.
Petty, or Pdit, Treafon. See Treason.

PETUNSE, in natural hiftory, one of the two fub-

flanccs whereof porcelain or china-ware is made. The
petunfe is a coarfe kind of flint or pebble, the furface

of which is not fo fmooth when broken as that of our

common flint. See Porcelain.

PETWORTH, in Sulfex in England, five miles

from Midhurft and die Sulfex Downs, and 49 from

London, is a huge, populous, and handfume town. It

is adorned with feveral feats of gentlemen, particular-

ly the magnificent feat of the Percies, earls of Nor-

thumberland, many of whom lie buried in a feparaie

vault of its church. The reflory, the richcft in the

county, is (aid to be worth 600I. or 700 1. a year, and is

in the Duke of Somerfet's gift : in wliofe armory in this

place, there is a fword which, by circumftances, ap-

pears to liave been the weapon of die famous Henry
Hotfpur, though it is not fo unwieldy as other ancient

iv.-ords g.'nerally are.

PEUCEDANUM, or sulphur-wort : A genus

of the dygynia order, belonging to the petandria clafs

of plants ; and in die natural method ranking under

the 45 th order Umbellata:. The fruit is lobated, lliiated

on both fides, and furrounded by a membrane ; the

involucra are very (liort. There are three fpecies ;

none of which have any renwrkable properties except-

ing the officinale, or ccmmon hog's fennel, growing

iiiLtuially in the Englifli i'alt mailhes. This rifes to the

height of two feet, with channelled flalks, which di-

vide into two or three branches, eash crowned with an

vmbel of yellow flowers, compofod of feveral fmall cir-

cular umbels. The roots, when bruiled, have a ftrong

fetid fcent lilce fulphur, and an acrid, bitterifli, unctu-

ous tafte. Wouncied in the fpring, they yield a con-

fiderable quantity cf yeilow juice, which dries into a

gummy refin, and retains die ihong fmell of die root.
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This fhould feem to be pofFcfled of fome medicinal vir- Peuttmaa
tues, but they have never been afcertained with any I

precifion. The exprefled juice was ufed by tlie an- I'^yce.

cients in lethargic diforders.
''

PEUTEMAN (Peter) was born at Rotterdam
in 1650, and was a good painter of inanimate objeds

;

but die niofl; memorable particular relative to this ar-

tift was that incident which occafioned his death.

Pie was requefl:cd to paint an emblematical piflure Di<a. of

cf mortality, reprefeiuing human flvuUs and bones fur- I'aiutcrs

rounded with rich gems and mufical inllrumcnts, to

exprefs the vanity oi this world's pleafures, amufe-
ments, or poffeflions ; and that he might imitate na-
ture with the greater exaiflnefs, he went into an ana-
tomy room, where feveral fiicletons hung by wires
from the ceiling, and bones, fkulls, &c. lay fcattered

about ; and immediately prepared to make his de-

figns.

While he was thus employed, either by fatigue, or
by intenfe ftudy, inlenfibly he fell afleep; butwasfud-
denly roufed by a fliock of an earthquake, which hap-
pened at that inftant, on the i8th of September 1692.
'i'he moment he awoke, he obferved the flieletons

move about as they were Ihaken in ditferent directions,

and the loofe fkulls roll from one fide of the room to

the other ; and being totally ignorant of the caufe, he
was Ihuck with fucli a horror, that he threw himfelf

down flairs, and tumbled into the flreet half dead. His
friends took all poflible pains to efface the impreflion

made on his mind by that unlucky event, and acquaint-

ed him with the real caufe of the agitation of the ike-

letons ; yet the tranfadion flill afleifted his fpirits in

fo violent a manner, that it brought on a diforder,

which in a very fhort time ended his days. His ge-

neral fubjeds were either allegorical or emblematical

allufions to the fhortnefs and mifery of the human life.

PEWIT, SEA CROW, or ^/rt' crow, in ornithology.

See Larus,
PEWTER, a faflitious metal ufed in making do-

medic utenlils, as plates, difhes, &c.—The bafis of

the metal is tin ; which is converted into pewter by
mixing at the rate of an hundred weight of tin with

15 pounds of lead and fix pounds of brafs.—Befides

this compofition, which makes die common pewter,

there are other kinds, compounded of tin, regulus of

antimony, bifmudi, and copper, in feveral proportions.

PEYRERE (Ifaac la), was born at Bourdeaux^
of protellant parents. He entered into the lervice of

the Prince of Conde, who was much pleafed with the

fingularity of his genius. From the perufal of St Paul's

writings he took into his head to aver, that Adam was
not the firft of the human race ; and, in order to prove

this extravagant opinion, he publifhed in 1655 a book,

which was printed in Holland in 4to and in i2mo,
with diis tide, Pr,eadani!:a,fivi exercilatiofuper ver/ibus

12, 13, 1^, cap. 15. EpifioL-e PauH ad Romanos. This

work was burnt at Paris, and the audior impi ifoned

at Bruil'els, through the influence of tlie archbifhop of

Maline's grand vicar. The Prince of Conde having

obtained his liberty, he tr.:veilcd to Rome in 1656,
and there gave into Pope Alexander VII. a folemn

renunciation both of Calvinifm and Preadamil'm. His
converliou was not thought to be uncere, at leafl widr

regard to this lafl herefy. His defire to be the head

pf a new fed is evide;it j and his book difcovers his>

anibitiou i
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rcjTtTi. ambition ; for he there pays many compliments to the
^""^ Jews, and invites them to attend his lectures. Upon

his return to Paris, notwithllundiug the earncfl Ibli-

citations of his holiuefs to remain at Rome, he went

again into the Prince of ConJe's fervice in the quahty

of Hhrarian. Some time after he retired to the femi-

nary Jes Fertiis, where he died tlie 30th of January

1676, at the age of 82, after the facraments of the

churcli had been adminil^ered to him. Father Simon

fays, that when he was importuned in liis hid moments
to retract the opinion which he had formed refpefting

the Preadmites, his anfwer was, Bi qthciunijue igno-

rant, blajphemant. His having no fixed fentiments of

religion is fuppofed to proceed more from a peculiar

turn ofmind than a corruption of the heart ; for good
nature, fimplicity of manners, and humanity, feem to

have forme.'! his ciiaraftcr. " He was, fays Niceron,

a man of a very equal temper, and moll: agreeable con-

verfation. He was a little too fond, however, of in-

dulging his wit, which fometimes bordered on raillery;

but he took care never to hurt or wound the feelings

of his neighbour. As to his learning, it was extreme-

ly limited. He knew nothing either of Greek or

Hebrew ; and yet he ventured to give a new interpre-

tation of feveral paifages of the facred volume. He
piqued himfelf on his knowledge of the Latin ; but

excepting a tew poets which he had read, he was by
no means an adept in that language. His ftyle is very

unequal ; fometimes too fwelling and pompous, at o-

ther times low and grovelling." Befides the work al-

ready mentioned, he has left behind him, I. Atreatife

as fmgular as it is fcarce, intitled, Dii rappd des Juifi,

1 643, in 8 vo. The recal of the Ifraelites, in the opi-

nion of this writer, will be not only of a fpiritual na-

ture, but they will be reinftated in the temporal blef-

fings which they enjoyed before their rejeiflion. They
will again take poffeffion of the holy land, which will

refume its former fertility. God will then raife up to

them a king more juft, and more vidorious, than any
of their former fovereigns had been. Now, though all

this is doubtlefs to be underftood fpiritually of Jefus

Chrill, yet our author is of opinion, that it ought alfo

to be underftood of a temporal prince, who Ihall arife

for the purpofe of effefting the temporal deliverance

of the Jews; and that this piince Ihall be no other

than the king of France, for the following reafons,

which, it is believed, will carry conviflion to few
minds: i. Becaufe the two titles of Mr.Jl Chnjimn,
and oi Eklefl Son of the Church, are afcribed to him by
way of excellence. 2. Becaufe it is prefumable, if

the kings of France poflefs the virtue of curing the

evil or fci-ofula, which can only afflict the bodies of
the Jews ; that they will likewife have the power of
curing their obftinate incredulity and the other inve-

terate difeafes of their fouls. 3. Becaufe the kings of
France have for their arms -x fieur tk luce; and be-

caufe the beauty of the church is in fcripture compared
to the beauty of lilies. 4. Becaufe it is probable that

France will be the country whither the Jews fliall firft

be invited to come and embrace the Chriftian faith,

and whither they Ihall retreat from the perfecution of
the nations that have dominion over them ; for France
is a land of freedom ; it admits of no flavery, and
whoever touches it is free. Peyrere, after explaining
•his llrange fyftem, propofes a method of converting

the Jews to Chriflianity ; a method, fays Niceron,
wliicli will not lie acceptable to many. He prapofij
to reduce the whoL- of religion to a l)are fai'h or be-
lief in Jefus Chriit ; taking it for grasitcd, without
any ihadow of proof, thyt it is as dillicult to com-
pichend the articles of our faith, as to obftrve the cer.--

monics of Mofes.—Fioni this Ichcme (fiys he) then-
would refult a double advantage to the church ; thr.

reunion of the Jews, and ol' all tlioie Chrillians who are
feparated from ihc body of the church." Pcyiere, when
he wru.e thisbook, wasa Calvinill; but his Calvinifnt
too nearly refenibled the Dcifm of our age. He con-
felled himfelf that his reafoa I'or quilting the Pro:e-
ihmts was on account of their being the lirft and prin-
cipal oppofers of his book concerning the Preadamites.
H. A curious and entertaining account of Grce.ilanJ,
printed in 8vo, 1647. When he was afked, on occa-
fion of this work, why there were fo many witches in

the north ; he replied, " It is becaufe part of the pro-
perty of thefe pretended conjurers, when condemned
to futfer death, is declared to belong to their judges."
HI. An equally interelling account of Iceland, 1663,
8vo. IV. A letter to Philotlmus, 1658, in 8vo, nt

which he expLiins the reafons of his recantation, See,

We find in Moreri the following epitaph of him, wrii-
ten by a poet of his own times.

La Peyrere ici git, ce bon Ifraelite,

Huguenot, Catholique, enfin Preadamite :

Quatre religions lui plurent a la fois,

Et fon indifference etoit fi pen commune,
Qu'apres quatre-vingts ans qu'il eut a faire un

choix,

Le bon homme partit, & n'en choifit pas une.
PEYRONIUS (Francis de la

J
for a long time

prafliledfurgery at Paris with fuch diftinguilhed eclat,

that he obtained for himfelf the appointment of tirft fur-

geon to Louis XV. He improved this favourable fitua-

tionwithhismajelly.and procured to his profefllon thofe

honours which had the effeift toquicken its progrefs,and
thofe eftablilhments which contributed to extend its be-
nefits. The royal College of Surgery at Paris was f jund-
ed by his means in 1 73 1, was enlightened by his know-
ledge, and encouraged by his munificence. At his

death which happened at Verfil'.ies the ^4th of April,

1747, he bequeathed to the fociety of furgeons in

Paris two thirds of his effeiSs, his elf ate of Alarigni,

which was fold to the king for 200,000 livres, and
his library. This ufeful citizen alfo left to the focie-

ty of furgeons at Montpellier two houfes fituated in

that town, with ioc,ooo livres, for the purpofe of
erefling there a chirurgical amphitheitre. He ap-
pointed the fame fociety univerfal legatee for the third
of his effefts ; and all tliefe legacies contain claufes

whole fole objecT: is to piomote the public good, the

perfedion and improvement of furgery ; for v.hicli he
always folicited the proteftion of the court. At the
time of the famous difpute between the phyfici.uis and
furgeons, he entreated the Chancellor d'Agueffau to

budd up a brazen wall between the two bodies. " I

will do fo, replied the miniftcr, but on what fide of the

wall fliall we place the fick ;" Peyronius afterwards
behaved with more moderation.—He was a philofb-

pher without any ollentation ; but his philofophy was
tempered by a long acquaintance with the v.orld

;aid with the court. The acutenefs and delicacy of
K k 2 his

IVyrc-.
I'csri-fiiin.
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hisunderftanding, joined to his natural vivacity, ren

tiered his convcrlation agreeable ; and all tliel'e advan
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to the public in a treatife printed at Paris in 1687,

^^^, „.^ , „^ .
4to, intilled, The antiquity 0/ Time, rejion-d and d(-

•es were crowned with a quality dill more valuable, fended agdmjl the Jews and vwdcrn chronolugers. This"''' ' '" -" J-'^---''
boolc of Pezron's was extremely admired for the in-an uncommon degree of fympathy for thole in diltrds

He was no fooner known to be at his eftate in the

country, than his houfe was filled with fick people,

who came to him from the dilhmce or 7 or 8 leagues

round about. He had once a plan of ellablifliing, on

this fpot, an hofpital, to which he intended to retire,

that he might devote the remainder of his lite to tlie

fcrvice of the poor.

?EZAY (N. Maflbn, marquis of ), born at Paris,

very early applied himfelf to the fludy of letters, and

aftei wards went inte the army. He was made a cap-

tain of dragoons ; and had the honour or giving fome

lelfons on taflics to the ill-faied Louis XVI. Being

appointed infpeaor-general of fome coafting vcffeL-,

he repaired to the maritime towns, and executed his

commiffion with more care and attention than was to

have been expefted from a votai y of the mules. But

as, at the fame time, he Ihowed too much haughtinefs,

a complaint was brought againfl him to the court,

and he was banifhed to his country feat, where he died

foon after. In the beginning of 1778. He was the

intimate friend and companion of Dorat. He had

lludied, and fuccefbfuUy imitated, his manner of WTi-

ting, but his poems have more delicacy, and are lefs

dish^ured with trifling converfations of gallantry. He

has "left behind him, I. A tranllation of Catullus,

which is not much efteemed. 2. Les Soirees Helve-

tiennes, Alfaciennes, & Franc-Comtoifes, in Svo, 1770 ;

a work very agreeably divcrfified, full of charming

landfcapes, but written with too little accuracy. 3.

Les Soirees Provengales, in manufcript, which arc faid

to be no wife inferior in merit to the foregoing ones.

4. La Rofiere de Salency ; a palloral in tliree acts, and

which has been performed with fuccefs on the Italian

theatres. 5. Les campagnes de Mailebois, in 3 vols

<).to, and a volume ofmaps.

PEZENAS, a pl.ice in France about 24 miles from

Montpelier. The foil about itisfanJy. The rock

islimei^one. The fields are open, and produce corn,

wine, and oil. There are to befeen at this place the

extenfive ruins ofa caftle, which formerly belonged to

the Montmorency family. This llrong fortrefs was

hewn out of the rock on which it Uands, and appears

to have been complicated and full of art. The walls

are lofty, and above 8 feet in thicknefs. The rock,

vhich is' perpendicular, is a mafs of Ihelh, fuch as

luibiniv, oyfters, cockles, with a calcareous cement.

Fromhence the circumjacent plain decked with kixuri-

ant verdnre,and Ihut in by rugged mountains, afF>jrds a

moftdehghtfulprofpea. E. Long. 3. 35. N. L. 43. 18.

PEZIZA, cupmulhroom, in botany; a genius of

the natural order of fungi, belonging to the cryptoga-

u.ia clafs of plants. The fungus campanulated and

feffile. Linnaeus enumerates 8 fpecles.

PEZRON (Paul), a very learned and ingenious

Frtncl man, born at Hennebon in Brittany in 1639,

and admitted into the order of Citeaux in 1660. He
was a great antiquarian, and was indefatigable in trac-

irg the origin of the language of the Goths ; the re-

fidt cf which was, that he was led to efpoufe a fyftern

rf the world's being much more ancient than modern

thronologers have fuppcfed. This he commumcated

genu'ty and learning in it ; yet caufed no fmall alarm
among the religious, againll whom he neverthelefs de-

fended his opinions. He went through feveral promo-
tions, the lalt of which was to the abbey of Cliarmoye,
to which he was nominated by the king ; and died in

1706.

PHACA, in botany : A genus of the decandria or-

der, belonging to the diadelphia clafs of plants ; and
in the natural method ranking under the 3 2d order,

Papikonacea. The legumen is femibilocular.

PHtEA, a famous fow which infefted the neigh-

bourhood ot Cromyon. Thefeus deflroyed it as he

was travelling trom Troezene to Athens to make him-

felf knovTj to his father. Some imagine that the boar

of Calyd ,n fprang from this fow. According to fome

authors, Phasa wasa woman who proftituted herfelf to

ftrangers, whom Ihe murdered, and afterwards plun-

dered.

PH^ACIA, one of tire names of the ifland Cor-

cyra, (Homer, Stephanus). Ph/taces the people,

(Ovid), noted for their indolence and luxury ; hence

Horace ufes Phaax for a perfon indolent and fleek ;

and hence arofe their infolence and pride, (Ariftotle).

The iiland was famous for producing large quantities

of the fineft flavoured apples, (Ovid, Juvenal, Proper-

tius).

PH.^DON, a difciple of Socrates, who had been

feized by pirates in his youth ; and the philofopher,

who feemed to difcover fomething uncommon and
promiling in his countenance, bought his liberty for a

fum of money, and ever after efteemed him, Phaedon,

after Socrates's dea'h, returned to Elis his native coun-

try, where he founded a fed of philofophers who com-

pofed what was called the Eliac fchooL The name of

Phasdon is aflixed to one of Plato's dialogues.

PH^DRA (fab. hift.) was a daughter of Minos

and Pafiphae ; (he married The.eus, by whom fhe was

the mother of Acamas a.d Demophoon. They had al-

ready lived for fome timein conjugal felicity when Ve-

nus, who hated all the defcendants of Apollo, becaufe

he had difcovered her amours with Mars, infpiied Phae-

dra with the ftrongeft paffion for Hippolytus the fon of

Tlefeu-jby the Amazon Hippolyte. This pafllonftie

long attempted to ftifle, but in vain ; and therefore, ia

the abfence of Thefeus, fheaddreifed Hippolytus with

all the impatience of defponding love. He rejefted

h;r with horror and difdain. She, however, incenfed

by the recepti^.n fhe had met, refolved to puiiilh his

coldnefs and refufal ; and at the return of Ihefeus fhe

accufed Hippolytus of attempts upon her virtue. He
littened to her accafation ; and witliout hearing Hip-

polytus's defence, he banifhed him from h's kingdom,,

and implored Neptune, wh j had promifed to grant

three ot his requ lis, topunifh him in an exemplary

mariner. As Hippolytus tied from Athens, hishrrfes

were fuddenly terrified by a fea monfter, which Nep-

tune had fent on the ihore ; and he was thu= dragged

through precipices and over rocks, trampled under

the feet of his horfes, and cruflied under the wheels

of his chariot. When his tragical end was known at

Athens, Phsdraconfsfled her crime, and hung her-

felf
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Phadrus

Phteton.

felf in defpair, unable to furvivc one whofe death her

.extreme guilt had occalloned. Tlie doaih of Hippo-

lytus, and the infamous paffion of Phaedra, is the fub-

jedl of one of the tragedies of Euripides and of Seneca.

She was buried at Troezene, where her tomb was IHll

to be feen in the age of the geographer Paulanias,

near the temple of Venus, which Ihe had built to ren-

der the goddefs favourable to lier inceltuous palfion.

Near her tomb was a myrtle, whofe leaves were full

of fmall holes, which, it was reported, Phsdra had

done with a hair pin, when the vehemence of her paf-

fion had rendered her melancholy and almoft defpe-

rate. She was reprefented in a painting in Apollo's

temple at Delphi, as fufpended in ihe air, while her

filler Ariadne ftood near to her, and fixed her eyes

upon her.

PH^DRUS, an ancient Latin writer, who com-
pofed five books of fables, in Iambic v^rfe. He was a

Thracian ; and was born, as there is reafon to conclude,

fome years before Julius Cxfar made himfclf mailer of

the Roman empire. How he came into the fervice of

Auguftus is nol knov/n : but his being called Augiijlus's

frecdman in the title of the book, iTiows that he had
been that emperor's Have. The fables of Phaedrus are

valued for their wit and good fenle, expreifed in very

pure and elegant language: and it is remarkable ihat

they remained buried in libraries altogether u..known
to the public, until they were difcoveredandpai lillied

by Peter Pithou, or Pithoens, a learned French gentle-

man, toward the clofe of the 1 6th century.

PHy^DRUS (Thomas) was a profedor of eloquence

at Rome, e.arly in the i6th century. He was canon
of Lateran, and keeper of the lii>rary in the Vatican.

He owed his rife to the acling of Seneca's Hippolytus.
jn which he perfoimed the part of Phsdia; from
whence he ever after gut the name fif Plixdrus. Eraf-
mus, who tells this, layj he had it from Cardinal Ra-
phael Georgianus, in whofe court-yard, befoe the pa-

lace, that tragedy was acted. The caufe of liis death
was very remarkable ; for as he was riding th\ ough
the city on a mule, he met a cart drawn by wild oxen,

and was thrown by his mule, who took fright at them.
Though corpulent, the cart fortunately palled over him
without doing him any hurt, as he fell in the fpace be
tween the wheels; but fright and the fall togetber

fpoiled the whole mafs of his blcod fo much, that he
contraded a dillemper, of which, after languiihii.g

fome time, he died tinder the age of 50. If he had
lived, he would moll probibly have become an au-
thor ; and perhaps, adds Bayle, have confirmed wh.it

has been obfetved of him, that his tongue was better

tlian his pen. The obfervation was made by Erafniu?,
who tells us, that he knew and loved him ; and owns
that he was called the Cicero of his time. Janus Par-
rhafius, his colleague, was much grieved at ; ib death,
and gave the titles of feveral works, which were al-

moll ready for public view.

PHENOMENON, in philofophy, denotes any
remarkable appearance, whether in the heavens or
earth, and whether difcovered by obfervation or ex-

periment.

PHAETON, in fabulous hiftory, was the fon of the
Sun, or Phoebus and Clymene, one of the Occanidcs.
He was fon of Cepha'.us and Aurora, according to He-

fiod and Paufmius
; or of Tithonus and Atirora, ac- Vhxtoi

cording to Apollodorus. He is, however, more ge- —
nerally acknowledged to be the fon of Pluchus and
Clymene. lit was naturally of a lively dllpodtion,
and a handfome figure. Venus became enamrnircd of
him, and cntrulled him with tlie care of one of her
temples. This diltinguilhing faronr cf the goddef?
rendered him vain and af'piring

; and when E aphus.
the fon of lo, had culd him, to check his pride, that
he was not the fon of Pliuebus, Pliaeton refolved to
know his true origin, and at the inlligation of his mo-
ther he vilited the palace of the fun. He begged
Phcebus, that if he really were hij father he would give
him inconteftable proofs of Ins paternal ten Jernefs, and
convince the world of liis legitimacy. Phcebus re-
ceived him with great tendernefs, and fwore by Styjc
to grant whatever he requeited as a proof of his ac-
knowledging him for his fun. The youth boldly afie-
ed the direction of the chariot of the fun for one day.
His father, grieved and furprifed at this demand, ufed
all his arguments to dill'uade him from the ralh at-
tempt

; but all was in vain : and being by his oath re-
duced to fuhmit to his obflinacy, ent'rulled him with
the reins, after he had directed him how to ufe them.
The young adventurer was however foou fenlible of his
madnefs. He was unable to guide the fiery fteeds

;

and loofing the reins Jupiter, to prevent his confu-
ming the heavens and earth, ftruck him with a thun-
derbolt, and hurled liim from his feat into the river
Eridanus or Po. His fillers Phaethufa, Lambetia, and
Phoebe, lamenting his l</fs upon its banks, were changed
by the gods into black poplar trees ; and Cycnus king
pi Liguria, alio grieving at his fate, was transformed
into a fwan.

The p .ets fay, that while Phaeton was driving the
chariot of his father, the blood of the Ethiopians was
dried up: and their Ikin became black ; a colour which
is ftill prel'erved among the greateft part of the inha-
bitants of the torrid zone. The territories of Libya
were alfo, they tell us, parched up, on account of their
too great vicinity to the fun ; and ever lince, Africa,
unable to recover her original verdure and fruitfalnefs,
has e.vLhibited a iandy country and uncultivated wafte,'
According to thofe who explain this poetical fable,
PhKion was a Ligurian prince, who Itudied aftrono-
my, and in whofe .ige the neighbourhood of the Po was
vifited with uncommon heats.

Phaeton, in orni:holojy,agenus ofbirds belonging
to the order of anferes; the charaiflers of which are: '['he
billisfiiarp, llraight, ..nd pointed ; the noilrlls are ob-
long, and the hinder toe is turned forward. There are
two Ipecies, viz.

I. The demerfns, or red footed pinguin, has a thick,
arched, red bill ; the iiead, hind part of the neck, and
the b.Kk of a dufky pmplifh hue, and bread and belly
wh'te; b;own wings, v/ich the tips of the feathers white;
ill Head of a tail, a few black brillles ; and red legs. It
is f und on Pinguin ifle, near the Cape of Good"Hope,
is common all over the South Seas, and is about the
fize of a gaofe.

1. The erhereus, or tropic bird, is about the fize of
a paitridge, and has very long wings. The bill is red,

with an angle under the lower mandible. The eyes

are encompafled with black, which ends in a point to

Wiirds,
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Three or four of the heltc, in which ifland numbers are picked up in the I'haton,Wilton, wards the back of the head

"""^^
hir'Tcr quill feathers, towards their ends are black, tip-

ped with white; all the rell of the bird is white, ex-

cept the back, which is variegated with curved lines of

black. The legs and feet are of a vermilion red. The

toes are webbed. The tail confifts of twn long llraight

narrow feathers, almpft of equal breadth from their

quills to their points. See Plate CCCLXXXIX.
« The name tropic bird {(^y^ Latham), given to this

genus arifes from its being chieHy found within the

tropic circles ; but we are not to conclude, that they

never ftray voluntarily, or are driven beyond them ;

^or we have met with a few inllances to prove the con-

trary (a). It Is, however fo geneially found within

the tropical limits, that the fight of this bird alone is

fufficient to inform the mariner of a very near approach

to if not his entrance therein. It has alio been thought

to portend the contiguity of land (e) ; but this has

often proved fallacious, as it is not unirequently found

Hioimtaiiious parts, where it alfo breeds. The flefli

cannot be called good, but was found fufiicicntly ac-

ceptable to thofe who had long been confined to fait

provifions, and in which circuniftance the failcrs did
not delpife it."

There is a variety of this bird called by Latham
the ivhile tropic bird. It is lels than the one v/e have
already defciibed, and is f^und in as many places

as it. The plumage of this bird is in general of a
filvery white. The yellow tropic bird Is a fuither va-

riety of the fame fpecies, the plumage being of a yel-

lowifh white. Thefe differences, Mr Latham thinks,

arlfe merely from age, if they are not the diftingui(h-

ing mark of fex.

3. 1'he black-billed tropic bird is fmaller than any
of the former. The bill is black ; the plumage on the

upper part of the body and wings is llrlated, partly

black and partly white ; before the eye there is a large

at very great diftances therefrom. The flight of this bird crefcent of black, behind it is a ftreak of the fame ;

is often to a prodigious height ; but at other times it Is the forehead and all the under parts of the body are

feen, along with the frigate pelican, booby, and other of a pure white colour ; the quills and tail are marked

birds attending the flying fillies at their rife front the -'-
^ *' "-^ '^ '" -'^ •'-- '

water, driven from the native element into the air by

their watery enemies, the Ihark (c), porpoife albicore

bonlto, and dolphin, which purine them beneath and

prey upon them. Thefe birds are fometimes obferved

to reft on thefurface of the water, and have been now

and then feen in calm weather upon the backs of the

drowfy tortoifes, fupinely floating in the fea, fo that

they have been eafily taken by the long boat manned.

On (hore they will perch on trees ; and are fald to

breed in the woods, on the ground beneath them.

as the upper parts, but the ends of the firft are white,

and moll of the feathers of the laft are marked with

dufky black at the tips ; the fides over the tliighs are

flriated with black and white ; the legs are black.

One of thefe was found at Turtle and Palmerfton

iflands, in the South Seas, and is ia the poffeflion of

Sir Jofeph Banks.

4. The red-tailed tropic bird is in length about two
feet ten inches, of which the two tail-feathers alone

meafure one foot nine inches. The bill is red ; the

plumage white, tinged of an elegant pale rofe-colour

;

They have been met with in plenty on the iflands of the crefcent over the eyes is ibmewhat abrupt in the

8t Helena, Afcenfion, Mauritius, New Holland, and

various places In the South Seas ; but in no place fo

numerous as at Palmerfton Ifland, where thefe birds,

as well as the frigates, were in fuch plenty that the

trees were abfolutely loaded with them, and fo tame

that they fuffered themfelves to be taken of the boughs

with the hand. At Otaheite, and in the Friendly ifles,

the natives give them the names oi ha'mgoo and toolaiee.

" As the tropic bird flieds the long tail feathers every

year, the inhabitants of fuch ifles as they frequent,

colledl and make ufe of them by way of ornament in

various manners ; they are worn in the caps of the

Sandwich iflanders, being in great plenty at Tahoora,

as alfo in various parts of their drefs ; but in none more

confpicuous than in the mourning garment of Ota-

middle ; the ends of the fcapulars are marked with

black. This bird is dlftinguifhed from otliers by two
middle long tail feathers, which are of a beautiful

deep red colour, except the fhafts and bafe, which are

black ; the fides over the thighs are dufky ; and the

legi are black.

" This fpecies (fays Latham) is met with frequent-

ly as large as the others, but does not feem to be fo

far fpread. Our navigators met wiih them in various

places, though they were feldom feen by them on (hore

except in the breeding feafon, which is in September

and Oflober. They are found in great numbers In the

ifland of Mauritius, where they make the neft in hol-

lows in the ground under the trees ; the eggs are two

in number, of a yellowiili white marked with rufous

fpots

(a) " Dr Forfter obferves that they are never feen beyond 28 degrees of latitude ; but others talk of their

fpreading far beyond it. In lat. 32- 45. Ell. Narr. il. p. 64.—33. 10. N. Cook's laH Voy. ill. p. 178.—38. 34.

S. Park. Voy. p. 132 —38. 29. S. Hawkef. Voy. iii. p. 77. This is mentioned as not being commi>n ; but

Kalm fays he met with thefe in 40 degrees north. See 'tra-c. i. p. 22.—And a friend of mine alfured me,

that he faw one in latitude 47-^ north ; but at the fame time obferved, that it was the firfl: inftance he had ever

known officii a circumftance.

(b) " Ulloa's Voy. il. p. 301. He obferves, that they feldom are met with above eight or ten leagues

from land.

(c) " Squalus conduSor, delithim! phocxnn, fcomber ihynnus, fconihcr pelamis, delphinus eoryphana. See Pkll. Tranf,

vol. Ixvill. p. 800. It is there obferved, that the flying fifh is able to fly 60 or more yards at one flretch, and

repeat it a fecond or even a third time, only the flighteft momentary touch of the furface that can be con-

ceived intervening ; and it is common in thefe flights for them to fly againft fliips, or fall on the deck*
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fpots. The fume auilior gives an account of the

introduflion of paradifc gracklcs into the ifland of

Bourbon, from whence they fpread into that of Mau-
, ritius ; at firll intended for the very ui'eful piirpofe of

deftroying the locufts and grafhoppers, wliich fwarmed
there to a great degree ; tlie rcfull ot their pro iigious

increafe, and the unlonked for conlequences of it, he

has likewife mentioned. Thefe birds, we are told,

are great enemies to the tropic birds, ocular de-

monftration of which was had by M. de Querhoent

;

for, being feated beneath a tiec in which were perch-

ed a number of the grackles, he obfervcd a tropic bird

come to its hole, in order to go to the nell ; but tlie

grackles attacked the bird all at once, and obHged it

to fly oif ; it then returned with its conwrt in com-

pany, but without effeft, as they were both driven

away, as the fmgle one had been before ; when the

grackles returned to their tree, and the Ipcdator left

them in that htuation.

" This fpecies of tropic bird has been met with in

feveral places of the South Seas ; very common at Pal-

merfton and Turtle iflands ; at Hervey's illand in the

greateft plenty, and of which confiderable numbers
were killed for provifions : and here alfo tliey make
the nefls in the lame manner as at Mauritius. The
name it is known by at Otaheite and the Friendly iiles

is towagge and totta." See Diomeda and Pinguin.
PHAGEDiENA, in medicine, denotes a corro-

ding ulcer.

PHAGEDENIC medicines, thofe ufed to eat off

proud or fungous flefli ; fuch as are all the cauftics.

Phagedenic Water, in chemiftry, denotes a water

made from quicklime and fublimate ; and is very effi-

cacious in the cure of phagedenic ulcers. To pre-

pare this water, put two pounds of frelh quicklime

in a large earthen pan, and pour upon it about ten

pounds of rain-water ; let them fland together for two
days, ftirring them frequently : at laft leave the lime

to fettle well, then pour off the water by inclination,

filtrate it, and put it up in a glafs bottle, adding to it

an ounce of corrofive fublimate in powde- ; which
from white becomes yellow, and fiuks to the bottom
of the velfel. The water being fettled, is fit for ufe

in the clcinfing of wounds and ulcers, and to eat otF

fuperfluous flelh, and efpecially in gangrenes ; in which
cafe may be added to it a third or fourth part of fpirit

of wine.

PHALjENA, the Moth, in zoology, a genus of
mfedis belonging to the order of lepidoptera. The
feelers are cetaceous, and taper gradually towards the

points ; the wings are often bent backwards.

Barbut divides this genus into eight families, and
we are told that there are no lefs than 460 fpecies. The
names ot the feveral families are given by Barbut as

follows: I. The attaci, whofe wings incline down-
wards and are fpread open : they have peiflinated an-

tennae without a tongue, or pectinated antennae with a
fpiral tongue,or cetaceous antennas with afpiral tongue.

2. The bombyces, whofe wings cover the body in apo-
fition nearly horizontal, and which have pedinated an-

tennae. They are either elingues, which want the

tongue, or have it fo fliort as not to be manifeftly
fpiral ; their wings are either reverfed or defleded

:

er fplrelingues, which have a fpiral tongue ; and are

either leaves with fmooth backs, or criflate dorfo with W-.alinjt.
a kind of crell or tuft of hair on the back. 3. I'he "

noauK, whofe wings are incumbent as in the bomby-
ces, from which they differ chiefly in the formation of
the antennoe, which are cetaceous. The nodluce are
cither elingues, wanting tongues, or fpirilingucs ha-
ving fpiral tongues. 4. The geometrw, whole wings
when at reft are extended horizontally : the antennae
in one fubdivifion of this feclion are pecftinated, in an-
other cetaceous

; the under wing in each of thefe di-
vifions are either angulated, or round with entire edges
5. The tortrices. The wings arc exceedingly obtufe,
their exterior margin is curve, and declines towards
the fides of the body. They have lliort palpi. 6. The
pyralides. The inner margins of the wings in this
feaion are laid one over the other : the wings them-
fclves decline a little towards the fides of the body,
and in Ihape refemble a delta ; they have confiderable
palpi of different forms. 7. The tincae. The wings
are wrapped up or folded round the body, fo as to give
the infea a cylindrical lorm ; the forehead is ftretched
out or advanced forwards. 8. The alucits. The wings
of this divilion are fplit, or divided into branches aU
moll to their bafe.

The caterpillars of this genus vary much as to fize,
and confiderably as to their ihape and number of feet.
It is remarkable, that caterpillars of almoft every fpe-
cies of this genus are found with 10, 12, 14, and 16
feet. The laft are the moft common and the largeft

;

thofe of lo and 12 feet -Art aW^d geomHra:. " Amongll
the geometry caterpillars (fays Barbut) there arefome
very Angular, whether for their colour, or the tuber-
cula which they bear, or laltly for the difference of
their attitudes. Many refemble fmall branches or bits
of dry wood ; and that refemblance may be a means of
favmg many of thofe infers from the voracioufnefs of
birds, who do not fo eafily difcern them. Other cater-
pillars are very hairy, while feveral are quite fmooth

;

the latter have a cleanlier look, whereas the hairy ones
have fomething hideous, and may even be hurtful when
touched.

" All the caterpillars of phalsna;, after having feve-
ral times caft their flough, fpin their cod, in which
they are transformed to chryfalids. But the texture
of the cod, the finenefs of the thread of which it is

compofed, and the different matters joined to the
threads, are infinitely various.

" The chryfalids of phalxnae are generally oblong
ovals, not angulous as thofe of butterflies, nor fo foon
transformed to perfeft infers. They remain a much
longer time within the cod, the greateft part not co-
ming forth till the enfuing year. Some I have met
with that remained in that ftate during two or three
years fuccelfively. Heat or cold contribute greatly to
forward or put back their final metamorphofis ; a faft
which may be afcertalned by procuring them a certain
degree of moderate heat, by which means one may fee

phalacnx brought forth upon one's mantle-piece in tke
depth of winter.

" The Phalisnre or perfeift infers fprung from thofe
cods, are generally more clumfy and heavy ihan but-
terflies ; tlieir colours are likewife more brown, dim,
and obfcure, though there are fome phalasnas whofe co.

lours are very lively and brilliant. Several of them
fly
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Phalsna. fly only in the evening, keeping quiet and clofe under-
*~~~

leaves in the day-tiine ; and this has induced lome au-

thors to give them ihe name of ni^bt butterjlies. In

fummer evenings they find their Wav into rooms, at-

traded by the lights round which they are ieen to

hover. And indeed a fure method of catching a great

number of phalana; is to hunt them by night in a

bower with a lantern. They all rcfn-t to the light

of the lantern, about which great numbers of them

may be caught.
" Aremarlcablecircumftance has been obferved of

thefe phalsnoe, w^hich is, that the females of fome of

them are without wings. By their looks they never

would be taken for phalaena?. They have the appear-

ance of a large Ihort, fix-legged, creeping animal,

while their male is winged and aflive. Yet this i:eavy

creature is a real phal.ena, eafily diftinguillied by its

antennae. It even has wings, hut fo ihort that they

are no moie th.m fmall protuberances p'aced at the ex-

tremity of the thorax, and that appear quite ufelefs.

Thofe phalaensB whofe females are dcfti lute of -wings

are generally in the number of th fe wlioi'e antenna:

are pectinated. The unwinged females have antennse

fimilar to thofe of the males, but widi fhorter beards

only. Their body is alfo charged with fcales, the cha-

raifleriftic of infefts of this order."

To defcribe every fpeci s of this extenfive genus

would be impodible ; we (hall therefore only take no-

tice of a very few, of which we have given engra-

vings.

The phalaena attacus pavonia minor. See N° i.

Plate CCCLXXXIX. The wings of this infed,

fays Barbrut, are brown undulated, and variegated,

having fome grey in the middle, and a margin one

line broad ; in its colour yellowilh grey. The under

part has more of the grey call, but die extremities of

the wings before the margin have a broad band of

brown. The four wings, as well above as beneath,

have each a large eye, which eyes are black encom-
palfed with a dun-coloured circle, and above that with

a femicirde of white, then anc.ther of red, and laftly

the eye is terminated by a whole circle of black. A-
crofs the middle of the eye is drawn tranfverfely a

fmall whitilh line. The caterpillar is green, has i6

feet with role-colour tubercula, charged witli long

hairs terminated by a fmall knob ; befides which, it

has dun-colour or reddifli rings. It is found upon
fruit-trees.

Phalxna alucita pentadadlyla, N" z. The eyes of

this fpecies are black ; the body is of a pale yellow.

The wings are fnow white, and the infeft keeps them
ftretclied afunder when at reft. The fuperior are di-

vided in tw(j, or rath=r appear crmpofed of two ftumps

of bird's feathers united at the bafe. The inferior ones

are likewife divided into three threads or briftles,

which are furnilhcd on both (ides with line fringes.

Thec:iterpillar is of a green colour, dotted with black,

and charged with a few h:iirs. It feeds upon grafs,

changes toachryfalis in or about September, and ap-

pears a mouth in Aueuft, frequenting woods.
Phalxna noiflua e'.inguis hunmli, N" 3. In this fpe-

cies the wings of the male are of a fnowy white ; of
the female yellowilh, v itli ftreaks of a deeper hue;
the fhoulders, abdomen, &c. in both lexes, are deep

.J
ellow. The antennae are peftinated and fhorter than
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the thorax. The caterpillar feeds upon the roots of I'halait.
burdock, hops, &c. changes into a chryfalis in May, —v

appears in the winged ftate in June, frequenting low
marlhy grounds where hops grow.

Plialx-ua noiflua pronuba fpirilinguis, N" 4. The
thorax, head, antenna:, feet, and upper wings, are of a
brown colour, more or lefs dark, Ibmetimes io deep as
to be nearly black, but often a bluilli cait. Tlie
upper wings are moreover fomewhat cloud -d, and have
two black fpots, one on the middle, tlie other towards
the outward angle of the lower part of the wing. The
under ones are of a beautiful orange colour, with a
brf ad black band nea.r the lower edge of the wing, of
which it follows the direftion. The caterpillar is

fmooth ; to be found on feveral plants, but particularly

upon the thlafpi and Ibme other cruciferous p ants. It

keeps in concealment during the day, and i nly feeds
by night. Its metamo'-phofis is performed underground,
and lome varieties of colour are obfervable amongft
thefe caterpillars : fome being green, others brown ;

which latter yield males, the former females.

Phalosna tortrix prallnana. The fuperior wings of
thislpecies are of a fine green colour, having two dia-

gonal yellow bars on each, the body and inferior wingj
are whitilh, fhaded witli yellowifli green. The caterpil-

lar is a pale yellowilh green, ornamented with fmall

brown ipecks or fpots, the tail being forked and tipt

with orange red colour; feeds on the oak, changes to

achryJalis in September, and alfumes the fly-ftate about
May, frequenting woods.

PHALANGIUM, in zoology, a genus of infefts

belonging to tlie order of aptera. They have eight feet,

two eyes on the top of the head placed very near each
other, and other two on the lides of the head : the feelers

refemble legs, and the belly is round. There are nine

fpecics.

Mr Barbut only defcribes one fpecies, vix. the pha-

langium opilis of Linnseus. His defcription is as fol-

lows : " Its body is roundifh, ofa dufky brown on the

back, with a diifkier fpot of a rhomboidal figure near

the middle of it. The belly is whitilh ; the legs are

extremely long and flender. On the back part of the

head there (lands a little eminence, which has on it a
kind of dnuble crell, formed as it were of a number of

minute fpines ; the eyes are fmall and black, and are

two in number. It is commonly called tht Jhfpkerd

" This fpecies of fpidermultiplies Angularly. They
are great fpinners. In autumn the ftubble is quite co-

vered with the threads of thefe fpiders, by means of
wliich they travel with eafe, nnd enfnare their prey.

However, thofe threads are thought rather to be the

produce ot a fpecies of tick called autumnal lueaver. A
Imall degicc of attention diicovers an amazing multi-

tude of thofe ticks almoft imperceptible, and that is

their work The threads, when united appear of a

beautil ul white, wave about in die air, and are known
in the countiy by the name of virgin^ threads. Some
naturaliUs think that thofi; threads, floating in the air,

ferve the infecT: as fails to waft it through the air, and
as a net to entrap infects on die wing ; for remnants

of prey, fay they, are difcoverable in them. As to

thofe parcels in which nothing is feen, they are only

elfays rejedfed by thole travelling infefts. The analogy

between the phalangium and the crab, and the facility

with
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Phaiangofiswidi which it parts with its legs to fave tlie reft of the

rfcalaijx. body, has ruifcj a prefumptiou tli.it its legs might
""

giowagain, as do tliofcofcf.ibsand lobfters. Country

people have an opportunity to endeavour at afccrtain-

ing the truth of tUefe obfervations."

PHALANGOSLS, in furgery, is a tumor and re-

laxation of the eye lids, often fo great as to deform tlio

eye, and c> nfidtrably to impede vifion. .Sometimes the

eye-lid when in this Hate fubfides or links down, occa-

fioned perhaps cither by a palf/ of the mufcle which

fuftains and elevates the eye-lid, or elfe from a relaxa-

tion of the cutis above, from various caufes. Some-

times an ccdematous or aqueous tumour is formed on

the eye-lids, fo as almoft entirely to exclude vifion
;

but this lall cafe flictild be diliinguillied from the other,

and may be eifily remedied by the uibof internal and

topical medicines, fuch as purges and diuretics given

inwardly, and a cnmprefs dipfcd in warm fpirit of wine

and lime-water. But in the paralytic or relaxed cafe,

the ufe of cordial and nervous medicines muft be pro-

pofed internally ; and outwardly, balfam of Peru and

Hungary water are to be employed. If all thele fait,

the remaining method of cure is to extirpate a fu(H-

cient quantity cf the relajed cutis ; and then, after

healing up the wound, the remainder will be fuffieien';-

ly fhortened.

PHALANX, in Grecian antiquity, a fquare bit-

talion of folJ-ers, with their IhielJs joined and pikes

croffing each other; fo that it was next to impoffible

to break it.

The Macedonian phalanx is fnppofcd by fome to

have had the advantage, in valcur and (Irength, over

the Roman legion. Its number was 8000 men. But
the word phalanx is ufed for a party of 2S, and feveral

other numbers ; and even fometimes for the whole bo-

dy of foot. See Legion.
Phalanx is applied, by anatomifts, to the three

rows of fmall bones which form the fingers. In na-

tural hiftcry it is a term wliich Dr Woodward and
ferae other writers of folTils have ufed to exprefs an
arrangement of the colui'ins of that fort of foffil co-

rolloide body found frequently in Wales, and called

litLqflrotiori. In the great variety of fpecimens we find

of ttiis, fome have tlie whole phalanx of columns crack-

ed through, and others only a few of the external ones

;

Fell, p II. but thefe cracks never remain empty, but are found

filled up with a white fpar, as the fmaller cracks of

ftone ufually are. This is not wonderful, as there is

much fpar in the compofition of this foflil ; and it is

eafily waflied out cf the general mafs to fill up thefo

cracks, and is then always found pure, and therefore

of its natural colour, white.

The lithtnlrotion, or general cnng-eries of thefe pha-

langes of columns, is commonly found i.-;imerfed in a

grey ilone, and found on the t( ps cf the rocky clivfs

about MihVird in V/ales. It is ufually erefr, though
fomewhat inclining in fome fpecimens, but never lies

horizontal. It feems to liave been all white at firft,

but to have been fince gradually tiniflnred with the

matter of the ft.ine in which it lies. The fmgle co-

lumns, which form e.ich plia'anx, are ufually r und or

cylindric, though fometimes flatted and bent ; fome of

t.hem are alfo n,atur:illy of an anguh.r fieure ; tliefe,

however, are not regular in the number f^f their angles,

ibme confil'llng of three fides, fome of five, and fome
Vol. XIV.

Wood-
ward's

Cnll. uf

of fcven ; fome ar: hcxangular al.'b, but thefe arc P'-aUri*.

fcarce. They ai'e fVoni five or fix to fixteen inches in v—

—

length; and the largell arc near half an inch over, the

leaft about a quarter of an inch ; the greater number
ar-: very equal to one another in (ize ; but the fidts of

tlie columns being unequal, the fimc column meafures

of a different thicknefs when meafureddilFerent ways

;

tlie phalanges or congeries of thefe arc fometimes of a

foot or more in diameter.

The columns arc often burfl, as if they had been af-

feflcd by external injuries; and it is evident that they

were not formed before feveral other of the extraneous

fofllls ; for there are found fometimes fhells of fea-fillics

and entrochi immeifcdand bedded in the bodies of the

columns. It appe.irs plainly from hence, that v.hcn

thefe bodies were wafhed out of the fca, and toffetl

about in the waters which then covered the tops of

thefe cliffs, this elegant folfil, together with the flony

bed in which it is contained, were fo foft, that thcfo

other bodies found entrance into their very fubftance,

and they were formed as it were upon them. This
foffll takes an elegant polifh, andm.ikes in that ftate a

very beautiful appearance, being of the hardnefs of the

common white marble, and carrying the elegant llruc-

lure viliblein the fmallelf lineaments.

PHALAPvIS, a remarkable tyrant, b-'rn at Crete,

where his ambitious defignsoccafioneihisbanilliment:

he took refuge in Agrigentum, a free city of Sicily,

and there obtained the fupreme power by flratagem.

The circumfl:ance which has chieriy contributed to pre-

fervc his n.ime in hiflory is his cruelty; in one aft of

which he gave, however, an example oi ftrlft jutlice. It

is thus related : Perillus, a brafs-founder at Athen^^

knowing the cruel difpofrion of Phalaris, contrived a

new fpecies of punifhment for him to inflidt on his fub-

jecls. He cafl a brazen bull, bigger than the life, with

an opening in the fide to admit the viilims ; who being

fhut up in the body, a fire was kindled under it to roaft

them to deaih ; and the throat was fo contrived, that

their dying groans refembled the roaring of a bull. The
aitl ft brought it to the tyrant, expeding a great reward.

I'halavis admired the invention and workm.mlliip, but

ordered the inventor to be put in'o it to make the fiifl

trial. In allufion to which, Ovidfiys,

Nrqtie en'im lex aqulor ulla,

^lam ficcir artifices arte perirefua.

The end of this deteflable tyrant is differently rela-

ted ; but it is very generally believed, with Cicero,

that he fell by the hands of die Agrigentines ; and,

as fome fuppofe, at the infl'gation of Pythagoras.

Ovid tells us, tliat his tongue was cut out ; and that

he was then pat into the bull to perifli by the fime

flow fire by which means he had murdered f > many
before. Oihers fiy that lie was ftoned tn death; and

all agree that his end was violent. He reigned, Eu-

febius fays, 28 years ;' others fay 16. After all, there

is great uncertainty both as to his life, death, and h:-

ftory. Many of the circum (lances related of him,

as tl-.ey are collefted by Mr Boyle, depend upcn tlie

authenticity of thofe ep'files which go under the name
of the tyrant ; and which have been juftly quellloned,

and with great probability rejecled, as the Ipurious

producTlon of fome modern fophifl. See Bentlev,

p. 177. col. 2.

LI Phjs^aris,
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Phallus.

Phalaris, or Canary grafs, in botany ; a genus of

t.lie trigynia order, belonging to tlie triaiitlriii clafs of

plants. The calyx is bivalvcd, carinatej, and equal in

length, containing the crTolhi. Tliere are ten fpecies,

of whicli the moi^t remarkable are the canarienfis, or

manured Canary-grafs: and the arundiniicea, or reed

CJunary grafs. Thefe arc bo.h natives of Britain. Tiie

firil grov/s by the road-hdes; and is frequently culti-

vated for the fake of the feeds, which are found to be

the bell food for the Canary and other fmall birds.

'I'he ficond grows on the banks of rivers. It is ufed

lor thatching ricks or cottages, and endures much
longer than ftrav/. In Scandinavia they mow it twice

a-year, and their cattle eat it. There is a variety of

this cuuivated in our gardens with beautifully ftriped

leaves, 'j'he (Iripes are generally green and white
;

but fometi nes they have a purplKh call. This is cora-

mon'y called punted lady g>'afs, or ladhs tr.Jps.

PHALERjE, among the ancient Romans, were

military re'.vards bellowed for fome fignal ai51: of bra-

very. Authors do not agree whether the Phalerx

were a fuit of rich trappings for a horfe, or gold»;n

chains fomething like the torques, but fo formed as to

hang down to the breaft and difplay a greater profu-

fion of ornament. The Lift opinion appears to have

the gieater prevalence, but perhaps both are true.

PHALEREUS (Nepos), a village and port of

Athens ; this laft neither large nor commodious, for

which reafon Themiftocles put the Athenians on build-

ing the Piraseus ; both joined to Athens by long walls.

The Phalereus lay nearer the city (Paufanias). De-
metrius Phalereus, the celebrated fcholar of Theo-
phrafius, was of this place ; to whom the Athenians

erecfled above 300 ilatues ; which were afterwards de-

flroyed by his enemies, on h.is flight to Ptolemy king

of Egypt (Strabo). Here Demjllhenes was wont to

declaim, to accuftom his voice to furmount tlie noife

ai-id rearing of the fea ; a juft and lively emblem o\ po-

pular affemblies.

PHALEUCIAN VERSE, in anc'ent poetry, a kind

of verfe confiding of five feet; the fiiil of which is a

fpondee, the fecond a dadyl, and the three lall tro-

chees.

PHALLUS, tlie morel, in botany; a genns of

the ordtr of fun^i, belonging to the cryptogamia clafs

of plants. The fungus is reticulated above and fniooth

be'.ow. There arc two fpecies.

I. Th: efculentus, or efculent morel, is a native of

Britain, growing in woods, groves, meadows, pallures,

&c. The fubuan:e, when recent, is wax-like and
friable; the colour a whililh yellow, turning brownilh

in decay ; the height of the whle fungus, about four

or five inches. The ilalk is thick and clumfy, fo.ne-

what tuberous at the bafe, and hollow in the middle.

The p.leus is either round or conical ; at a medium
about the fize of an egg, often much larger; hollow

within; its b.ife united to tlie ftalk ; and its furface

cellular, or latticed with irregular finufes. The mag-
nified feeds are oval. It is much efteemed at table both

recent and dried, being commonly ufed as an ingre-

dient to heighten th- fiavo-jr of ragouts. We are in-

formed by GL-ditfch, that morels are ob.'ervcd to grow
ii\ llie woods of Germany in the greatoft plcr.ty in

thofe places where ch-ircoal has been made. Plence

the good v.omsn w/.o co'leit them to fell, receiving a

hint how to encourage their growth, have been accu-
(lomed to make fires in certain places of the woods,
with heath, broom, vaccinium, and other materiah, in

order to obtain a more plentiful crop. This Itr.inge

method of cultivating morels being however fomelimes
attended with dreadlul confcqucnces, large woods Iia-

ving been fet en fire and deliroyed by it, the magi-
ftrate thought fit to interpofe his authority, and the

pradlice is now interdi(5ted.

2. The impu.iicns, (tinkingmorel, or (linkhoms, is

alfo a native of Britain, and found in woods and oa
banks. It aiifes from the earth under a veil or volva,

fhaped exaiSly like a hen's egg, and of the fame co-

lour, having a long fibrous radicle at its bafe. This
egg like volva iscompofed oftwo coats or membranes,
the fpace between which i<; full of a thick, vifcid,

tranfparent matter, which, when dry, glues the coats

together, and flilnes like varnifh. In the next ftage

of growth, the volva fuddenly burfls into feveral la-

cerated permanent fegments, from the centre of which
arifes an ereift, white, cellular, hollow flalk, about five

or fix inches high and one thick, of a wax-like friable

fubftance, and mod fetid cadaverous fmell, conical at

each end, the bafe inferted in a white, concave, mem-
branaceous turbinated cup, and the fummit capped
with a hollow, conical pil.'us, an inch long, having'

a reticulated cellular furface, its bafe detached from tlie

ftalk, and its fummit unibilxated, the umbilicus fome-

times perforated and fometimes clofed. The under
fide of this pileus is covered with a clear, vifcid, gela-

tinous matter, firriilar to that found between the mem-
branes of the volva ; and under this vifcid matter, con-

ceded in reticulated receptacles, are found the feeds,

which when magnified appear fpherical. As foon as

the volva bu: lis, the plant begins to diffufe its intole-

rable odours, which are fo powerful and widely ex-

panded, that the fungus may be readily diicovered by
tliefcent only, before it appears to the fight. At this

time, the vifcid m.itter between the coats of the volva

grows turbid and fufcous ; and when the plant attains

its fu^l maturity, the clear vifcid fubftance in the pileus

becomes gradually difcoloured, putrid, and extremely-

fetid, and foon afterwards turns blackifii, and, toge-

ther with the feeds and internal part of the pileus it-

felf, meks away. The fetid fmell then bet;ins to re-

mit, the fungus fades, and continues for a fiaort time

faplefs and coriaceous, and at laft; becomes the food of

worms. The cadaveious fcent of this iungus greatly

allures the flie"; ; which, ligliting upon the piLus, are

entrapped in the vifcid matter and perilh. We are

irifornied by Gleditfch, tliat the vulgar people in Thu-
ringia call the unopened volvse by the ridiculous name
of %hnjls and dicmon's eg^s ; and th..t they rolleift and
dry them either in tiie fmoke or open ai-r, and when
reduced to powder, ufe them in a glafs of fpirits as an

aphrodiliac.

Phallus, among the Egyptians, was the emblem
of fecundity. It was very fervently worfhipped by

women, efpecially by thofe who were barren. This

cuftom was introduced among the Greeks, and fefti-

vals in honour of it were called pha'.Uia. See Mysts-
RiES, 11° 38, &c. Among the Hindoos a i'.-milar em-

blem called Ingnm iscfed, and for hmilar purpofcs.

See Hindoos, n^' 4.

PHALTI, or Phaltiel, fen of Laifh. He mar-
ried

Phaloj
PhaltL
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Phinatic ried Michal, after Saul had taken her from Davitl
;

II but David afterwards took her away from Phalti

^
^''"°"'

(i Sam. XXV. 44. 2. Sam. iii. 15.) Some interpreters

are of opinion Pliaki did not meddle with Michal all

the time flae continued in hishoufc, r fear that both

of them fhould incur the penalty of death, to be in-

flifled on adulterers (Levit. xx. 10.), b^canfc Michal

had not been legally divorced ; but thefe reafons are

frivolous. Saul looked upon David as a rebel to his

king, and an outlaw, whofe goods and wives belonged

to him, and which he could abfolutely difpole of. He
would not have given Michal to Phalti, nor would he

have received her, if he had not thought he might

ufe Ijer as his wife. If Michal had no children by

Phalli, by whom then were thofe children that the

fcriptiue fays flic had, lince it is known flie had none

by David? See 2 Sam. xxi. 8. and vi. 23.

PHANATIC, ' r Fanatic, a vifioniry ; one who
fancies he fees fpedtrc^', fpirlts, apparation=:, or other

imaginary ohjeifts, even when awake ; and takes them

to be real. See Phantasy and Fanatic.
Such are phrenetics, necromancers, hypochondriac

perfons, lycanthropi, &c. See Phrenetic, Hvpo-
CHONDRiAC, Lycanthropi,
Hence the word is alfo applied to enthufiafts, pre-

tenders to revelati m, new lights, prophecies, &c. See

Enthusiast, and Second Si^'j/.

PHANTASIA, was the daughter of Nich.irchus of

Memphis in Egypt. It haa been fuppofed that (he wrote

a poem on the Trojan war, and another on the return

of Ulylfes to Ithaca, from which conipofitions Hcmer
copit:d the greatefl. part of his Iliad and Odyd'ey, when
he vifited INlemphis, where they were depolited.

PHANTASM, a term Ibmetiines uf^d in a fyno-

nymous fenfe with ide.i, or notipn retained in the

mind, ofan external objeft.

PHANTASY, or Fancy, the Ima^inathn ; the fe-

cond of the powers or faculties of foul, by which the

fpecics of objefts received by the external organs of

fenfe are retained, recalled, further examined, and either

compounded or divided. See Imagination ; and
Metaphysics, Part I. Chap. ii.

Others define the phantafy to be that internal fenfe

or power, wliLreby the ideas of abfent things are form-

ed, and reprefented to the nind as if they were pre-

fent. In melancholies and madmen this faculty is very

ftrong, reprefentmg many extravagant and monflrous

things, and framing its lm:iges as lively as thofe of fen-

fation ; whence the vifions and deceptions thofe per-

fons are liable to.

PHANUEL, of the tribe of Afiier, the father of

a holy widow and prophetefs called Anna, who was in

the temple \Vhen our Saviour was prefented there by
his parents (Luke ii. 36, 37, 38.)

PKAON, a young man of Mytilene, in the ifland

of Lefbos, received fmm Venus, as fable reports, an

alaballer vafe filled with an ellence which had the vir-

tue of conferring beauty. He had no fooner anointed

his body with it, than he became the moft beautiful of

men. The l.idies ofM5tile):e fell dcfperattly in love

Mith hiiTi; and the celebrated Sappho threw herfelt

down a precipice becaufe he wonld not encourage her

paflion. He is faid to have been killed by a hufband

who furprifed him witli his wife. 'We have in 0>'id a
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letter from Sappho to I'hion, which Mr Pope has
tranflated into Englllh vcrfe.

PHARA (anc. geog.), a village between Egypt
and Arabia I'etrxa ; or, according to Ptolemy, at a
promontory fituated between the ^inus Heroopolitcs

and Elaniticus of the Red Sea ; where Ifmael is faid

to have dwelt. In Hebrew it is Parun, and in moll
interpreters ; Pbaran, Septuagint and Vulgate. Pha-
ramtx, the people (Ptoierny.) Paran or Pharan, the

name of die wildernefs in its neighbourhood, adjoining

to Kadelh.

PHAR.iE (anc. geog.) a town of Achaia in Pelo-

ponnefas, on the river Pierus, 70 (ladia from the fea,

and to the fouth of Patra; 150 ftadla. Another, of
Crete (Pliny) ; a colony from the Phara of MelFenia,

(Stephanus.) A third Phar,f,ox Phera: (Strabo, Pto-
lemy) ; Phara, a, Polybius) ; a town of JVIcffenia,

on the river Nedo (Strabo) ;, on the north fide of the

Sinus MelFenius, and to the north-weft of Abea. An-
ciently read P.'mris in Homer (Paulrinias, Statins),

though now read Pharc. PhuriSa is the name of the
people.

PHARAMOND is the name which is given
by the generality of hillorians to the firft king of
France. He is faid to have reigned at Treves, and
over a part of France, about the year 420 ; and
to have been fucceeded by his fon Clodion : but
the account which is given of, thefe two princes is

very uncertain. It is probable Pharamond w:i3 pro-

perly no more than a general of an army, the head
of a military focieiy of Franks, who were mafters
oi their perfons and their fortunes. Gregory of Tours
feems to have been of this opinion. " It is not gene-
rally known (fays he) who was the firft king of the

French. Sulpitius Severus, who mentions fcveral

things refpeifling that nation, takes no notice of its

firft monarch ; he only fays that it had generals." Be
that as it may, the inftitution of the famous Salique
law (fo named from the Salians, the moft illufirious

of die Franks) is generally attributed to Pharam.nd.
" This law fixed the puniihment of crimes, and vari-

ous points of police. There is no juft ground for be-
lieving that it exprefsly fettled the right of fiicceffion

to the crown: it only fays, that, with relation to the
Salic land, women have no fhare of heritage, without
reftrifting it to the royal family in particular; for all

thofe were generally called Sane lands which were held

by right of conqueft ; and it is eafy to conceive that a
nation of foldiers, whofe general was their king, would
not fubmit to be governed by a woman. A long
cuftom, fupported by the principles of the nation,

came in tim-e to be the eftabliOied law of the kingdom."
(See M. AhM MtUot,Elm. de VITijloire de"Franc-',
tom. I.)

PHARAOH, a common name nf the kings of
Egypt. Jofephus fays, that all the kings of Egypt,
from Minseus the founder of Memphis, who lived fe-

veral ages before Abraham, have always had the name
of Pharat h, down to the times of Solomon, for more
than 3300 yeai's. He adds, thit in the Egyptian
language the word Pharoah fignities a Ihig; and that

thofe piinces did not aifume this name but when they

afcended the throne, at which t'me they quitted alfo

their former Fiom hence

LI2
It comes to

lavs
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PharaciVi. fays Jofepliiis, tha- Herodotus names none nC the kings

^ "^ iil'Egypt after Minasus the builder of Mempliis, though

he hnd 330 kinj^s for his fuccelTors, bec:mre they had

all the name of Pharoah ; but becaufe this name did

not pafs to women ulfo, he nanies an Egyptian queen

Micaulc who fiicceeded thcin. Laftly, I find, adds

J'jfcphus, fiom ihe ancient records of our nation, that

iVom the age of Solomon no king of Egypt had any

Ion;' er the name of Pharaoh.

But Jofephus is not very accurate in this pafTage.

True it is, Herodotus fays, that Mines, or Minaeus,

was the firfl kingofEgppt, and founder of Memphis;
that there were 330 kings after him in Egypt: that

after them there was a queen called Nicotris, and not

Nlcaule, as Jofej/hus writes it ; but it is not true that

thefe kings had no other name but Pharaoh. Hero-

dotus fays exprefsly, that in the books of the Egyp-
tian pricils were read the names and the catalogue of

330 kings; that in this number of 330 there were

18 Ethiopians, and a woman that was a ioreigner

called Nicotris, and that all the others were Egyptians.

Thefe princes therefore had every one his proper name
mentioned in the catalogue of the Egyptian kings. So
likewife we fee in the fragments of Manetho, that every

king of Egypt had a name peculiar to him; and we
find the n;ime Pharaoh only in Scripture.

What Jofephus adds concerning queen Nicaule, or

Nicotris, wli'im he pretends to be the fame as the

queen of Sheba, of whom mention is made in Scripture

(i Kings X. I. 2.&C.), is entirely fabulous ; and as to

what he fays, that fince the time of Solomon the kings

of Egypt have no longer had the name of Pharaoh, is

inanifeftly falfe, fmce we dill find this name in the fe.

tond book of Kings, under Hezekiah (2 Kings xviii.

21 .) ; under Jofiah
(
sxiii. zg, 30, 33, Scc.\ where tliis

n:!me is joined to Necho, which was the proper name
of this prince; under Jehoiakim (^xlii. 35); and in

the prophets Ifaiah, Jeiem'ah, and Ezekiel, who arc

jnuch later than Solomon. It is very probable that the

Egyptians gave the name of Pharaoh to their kings ?.s

long as the Egyptian language was in common ufe, and
as long as their klnes were of their own nation : but

after the conqueft of Egypt by Alexander the Great,

and that the Grecians introduced their language with

their government, the name of Pharaoh was known no

longer among them. The firft piince knowTi to us by
the name of Pharaoh was he in whofe time Abraham
went down to Egypt, when Sarah, who paifid only

for Abraham's fiftcr, was by the command of Pharaoh

brought to his palace in order to become liis wif .-. See

Abraham. But the Lord fmote Pharaoh and his

family witli great infirmties, and oave him to know
that ilie was Abraham's wife ; whereupon Pharaoh

fent for Abraham, reftored him his wife, and at the

fame time gave orders thithe fnould be condufled out

of Egypt, with every thing that belonged to him. See

Sarah.
The frcond Pharaoh fpoke rf by the Scripture is he

that reigned when Jofeph arrived there. This prince

or his fuccelTor had the my fterious dream of the fat

and lean kine, and the feven full and barren ears of

com, which Jcfeph explained fo well to his fatisfac-

ti'in, that he made him governor of his houfe and of

a." Egypt, referving only to h'mfelf the name of a

kirg. This is the fanfii Pharaoh that fent for and

entertained the pitriarch J icob and hie family in Pharaoh.

Egi'it, and gave 'hem the laid of Golhen fir their " ^'—

'

habiiaion See JosfepH and Jacob.
The thiri Pharaoh known in holy writ is lie that

perfecuteJ the Ifrae'.ites. Mofe tells us iliat he wa«
anew king, aid had no knowledge o^" JoT-ph (Exod.
i.S.). Thi« prir.ce, obfening that the Ifrae'.ites were
bec'ime very nnmeious and powerful, ref 'Ived to de-

prels them by I1 irdlhip :ind labour; aid fet cruel and
pitilefs tafkmaftcrs over them. But the more he op-

prelfed them, the 1 iflerthey mj'tiplied ; im'omuchthar
he gave orders to tlie E':;yptian midwives, who affiftcd

the Hebrew women in their labour, to put all the

male children to death, and to five alive the females

only. But this command was not ftrlftly executed.

The midwives feared the Lord, and preferved alivi

not only the female children, but the males alfo.

Pharaoh, feeing this projeft did not fucceed to h.is

wiflies, publidied a decree (Exod. i. 22.) that all the

male children born of Hebrew women fl]ouM be thrown
into the Nile, and that only the females Ihould be

fparcd. This order was rigoroufly executed ; yet by
the providence ofGod Mnfes was preferved, and even
brought up in Pharaoh's own court, by his own daugh-
ter, who by chance had found the child, as he was
expofed upon the Nile.

Mofes being grown up, and having killed an Egyp-
tian who had abufed an Hebrew, was obliged to fly

from Egypt to avoid that death that Pharaoh had
threatened him with.

Several years after, being about 80 years old, he

returned again by an ordei from God, and performed

mighty miracles before Pharaoh. See Moses. There
is a good deal of probability that this Pharaoh before

whom Moft;s appeared, and in whofe flight he fmote

Egypt with fo many plagues, was a different perfon

from him who would have laid hands on hirh after he

had flaiu the Egyptian. This fame Pharaoh h iving a:

laft been compelled to fend away the Hebrews, and la

fuffer them to go out of Egypt, foon repented cf the

leave he had given, and purfued them at the head of

his army wi;h his chariots. But he was drowned in

the Red Sea, wherein hs had rafhly entered in the

eagernefs of his purfuit. Some hiftorians pretend to

give us the name of this Pharaoh ; fome, as App'On,
cviU him Amofis or Amafis ; Eufeblus calls him Chen-
chris ; Ufher calls him Amenophis ; but we may affure

ourfelves that there can be nothing certain in all this.

The fifth Pharaoh knov,-n to us is he that gave pro-

teflion to Hadad fon of the king of Edom, vvho gave
him to wife the filler of his own queen, enriched him
with lands, and brought up his fon Genubah in his

own court. Hadad returned to Idumea after the death

of David.

The fixth Pharaoh is he that gave his daughter in

marriage to Solomon king of the Hebrews (i Kings

iii. I.) ; and having taken Gezar, he fet it on fire,

drove the Canaanites out of it, and gav- it for a pre-

fent to Solomon, in lieu of a dowry f r his daughter,

whom he had married to this prince ( i Kings ix. 16.)

The feventh is Shiihak, who entertain-d Jercbcam
in his dominions, a rebellious fubjeft of Solomon, and
offered him a refuge in oppofition to the king his mif-

ter. The f.ime Shilliak declared war againft Reho-
boara the fon and fucceffor of S jlomon, befieged and

took
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Pharaon, took Jcrnfalcm, cnvricd away all the king's treafurcs,
""""^ and tliofe of the lioufe of God, and particularly the In tlic feconJ cafe Iiis o-ain

golden bucklers that Solomon had made. See Shi ' fo'

s H A K .

-2 X.1'
f-

The eighth is that Pharanh with whom He/ekiah
made a le.igne .igainft Scnnai:heril5 king ol Aflyria, in

the year of the wi^ld 3290. vSee Si:nnachkrib. This
Pharaoh is probibly the fame whom Herodotus names
Seth"n, prieft of Vulcan, who came to meet Senna-

cherib before Peluluim, and to whofe alTiftance Vii'.cm

ient an army of rats, which knawed the bow-ftrint;S

imd the ihongs of the buckbrs of Seniiaclienb's

foldiers.

The ninth is Pharaoh-Necho, or Nechos, fon of

Pl'ammiticus, who made war witli Jofiali, an J fubdued

him. Herodotus alfo mentions this prince. See Nccho,
and Egypt, n° 11.

The tenth is Pharaoh Hophrah, who entered into

an alliance with Zedekiah king ofJudea, and attempted

to come to hisafliftance ag,.iull Nebuchadnjz/cr king

ofChaldea. It was againlt this Pharaoh that Ezekiel

pronounced fcveral of his prophecies (fee Ezek. x.\ix.

>xx. xxxi. XXX.) He is called Apries in Herodotus,

1. ii. c. 161. He is alfo mentioned in Habakkuk ii.

15, 16. See alfo Ifaiah xix. xx. and Jere.aiiah xlvi.

16. S:c. See Apries, and Egypt, n° 13. &c.

PHARAON is the name of a game of chance, the

principal rules of which are : the banker holds a pack
confiding of 3 2 cards ; he draws all the cards one after

the other, and lays them drwn alternately at liis right

and left hand ; then the ponte may at his pleafurefet

one or more ftakes upon one or more cards, either

before the banker has begun to draw the cards, or

after he has drawn any number of couples. The
banker wins the flake of the ponte when the card of

"the ponte comes out in an odd place on his riglit hand
but lofes as much to the ponte when it comes out in

?tn even p'ace on his left hand. The banker wins half

the ponte's flake when it happens to be twice in one

couple. When the card of the ponte being but once

in the ftock happens to be the laft, the ponte neither

wins nor lofes ; and the card of die ponte being but

twice in the flock, and the laft couple containing his

card twice, he then lofes his whole flake. De Moivre
has fhown how to find the gain of the banker in any
circumllance of cards remaining in the Itock, and oi'

the number of times that the ponte's cards is contained

in it. Of this problem he enumerates four cafes, t/::.

when the ponte's card is once, twice, three, or four

times in the flock. In the firfl cafe, the gain of the

I

banker is JT, n being the number of cards in the ftock.

or
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fuppoling _j'=i. De Moivre h;is cilculatcd a talile

exhibiting this gain or lofs for any particular circ:.m-

flance of the play ; and he obferves, that at this play

the leaft difadvantage of the ponte, under the lame
cjrcumftances of cards remaining in the ftock, is when
the card of the ponte, is but twice in it, the next

greater when three times, the next when once, and
the greatell when four times. He has alfi) demonftrated,

that the v.'holegain/i,-;-c<-n/. of the banker, upon all the

money that is adventured at this game, is 2I. 19s. lod.

S>;e De Moivre's Dodirine of Chances, p, 77, &c,

p. 105, &c.

PHAREZ,fon of Juduh and Tamar (Gen. xxxviii.

21, 27, &c.) Tamar being juft ready to lie in, found
herfelf with child of twins. One of them appeared
firft, and putting his arm out, he immediately drew
it back again. Th» midwife tied a fcarlet thread
upon his arm, to dillinguifli him for the firft-born :

but having withdrawn his hand, his brother got before

him into the world : whereupon he was called by his

mother Pharez, i. e. one breuki/ig forih ; as the other

with the thread on his hand was called Ziirah. The
fons of Pharez were Hezron and Hamul (Numb, xxvi,

20, 21.) F. Calmet, upon this article, explains the

text as if Pharez, and not Zarah, had put out his

hand, and drew it in again.

PHARISEES, A famous feci of the Jewj, who
diftingu'llied themfelves by their zeal for tlie tiadi-

tiop.s of the elders, which they derived from the fame
fountain with the written word itfelf; pretending that

both were delivered to Mofes from Mount Sinai, and
were therefore both of equal authority. From their

rigorous obfervance of thcfe traditions, they looked
upon thi-'mfelves as more holy than other m:n: and
therefoi-e fep.irated themfelves from thofe whom they
tiioiight fmners or profme, fo as not to eat or drink
with them; and hence, from the Hebrew word pharis,

which fignifies '-to fepaiate,'' they had the name of
Phnnpes or S para'ijh.

This fe<fl was one of the moft ancient and moft con-
fiderable among the Jews ; but its original is not very
well known (a) : however, it was in great repute in

the

(a) The Jefuit Serrarius places their firft rife about the time of Efdras ; becaufe it was then that the
Jews tirft began to have interpreters of their traditions. Maldonat, on the other hand, will not have this fe£l

to have arifen among the Jews till a little before the time of Chrift. Others, perhaps with more probability,
Tefer the origin of the Pharifees to the time of the Maccibees.
Dr Li.!hifoot thinks, that Pliarifaifm rofe up gradually, from a period which he does not aflien,to tire

maturity of a feci. It is certain, from the account given by Jofephus, that in the time of John Hyrcanns,
the high prieft and prince of the Afmonean line, about ic8 years before Clirift, the fea was not only fcirmed,
but njade a confideralle figure ; and that it had advanced to a high degree of popularity and power about 80
years before Chiift. Jof. Ant. lib. xiii. cap. 10. ^ 5, 6. cap. 15. } 5. 5c cap. 16. § I. According to Ba.'riage,

Hift. of the Je.vs, bock ii. cap. 9. <J
2. one Ariikbulus, .an Alexandrian Jew, and a Peiipatetic philof; pher,

who
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rivjiifecs. the time of our Saviour ; and mud Inve haJ i;.s ori-

' " ginnl at the fame time with the traditions, and they

grew up together,till at length they had gained ground

fo far, that the traditional law fwallowed up the writ-

ten, and thefe who were propagators of it the whole

bulk of die Jewiih nation.

The extraordinary pretences of the PharifLCS to

rigliteoufnefs drew after them the common people, who
held them in the higheft elleem and veneration. Our
Saviour frequently however, changes them with hypo-

crify, and making the law of God of no efFcft througli

their traditions (Matt. ix. 2. xv. i—6. xxiii, 13—33,

and Luke xi. 39—52. Several of thel'e traditions are

particulatly mentioned in the gofpel ; hut they had a

vail; number more, whi< h may be feen in the Talmud,

the whole fuhjefl whereof is to diftate and explain

thofe traditions which this fedl impofed to be believed

and obfcrved.

The Pharifees, contrary to the opinion of the Saddu-

ces, held a refurredlinn from the dead, and the exift-

ence of angels and fpirits (Aifls xxiii. 8.) But, ac-

cording to Jofephus, this refurreiftion of theirs was no

more than a Pythagorean refurrecflion, that is, of the

foul only, by its tranfmigralicn into another body,

and being born anew with it. From this refurredion

they excluded all that were notorioufly wicked, being

of opinion that tlie fouls of fdch perfms were tranf-

mittcd into a ftate of everlaiting woe. As to lelfer

crimes, they held they were puniihed in the bodies

wlii:h the f( uls of thofe who committed tliem were

next fent into.

Jofephus, however, either miftook the faith of his

countrymen, or, which is more probable, willully mif-

reprefented it, to render their opinions more refpedl-

ed by the Roman philofophers, whom he appears to

have on every occafion been defirous to pleafe. The
Pharifees had many pagan notions refpefling the foul ;

but Bifhop Bull, in his Harmonia Apoflolica, has clearly

proved, that they held a refurrcL'tion of the body, and

that they fuppofed a certain bone to remain uncor-

rupted, to furuith the matter of which the refurreftion

body was to be formed. They did not, however, be-

lieve that all mankind were to be raifed trv)m the dead.

A refuvreclion was the privilege of the children of A-
braham alone, who were ail to rife on Mount Zion ;

their incorruptible bone=, wherever they mi^lit be bu-

ried, being carried to that mountain below the furf.ice

of the earth. The ftate of future felicity, in which the

Pharifees believed, was very gro'.s : They imagined,

that men in the next world, as well as in the prefent,

were to eat and drink, and enjoy the pleafures of love,

each being reimited to his firmer wife. Hence the

Hadducee, who believed in no refurredlicm, and fiippo-

fed our Saviour to teach it as a Pharifee, very lliiewd-

ly urtred the difficulty ofdifpofing of the woman who
hid in thio world been the vv'fe of fevrn huihands.

Had the refurrrftion of ChriRianity been the Phari-

iaical refurreflion, tliis difficulty would have b;en in-
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furmountable ; and accordingly we find the people, rharmac*

and even fome of the Pharii'ees ihemfelves, flruck with

the manner in which our Saviour removed it.

^rhij fe<5l feems to have had fome coniufed notions,pro-

bably derived from the ChalJeans and Perfianb,reipe<5l-

ing the pre exiftence of fouls ; and hence it was that

Chrift's difciples afked Jilm concerning the blind man
(John ix. 2.), ' Who did tin, this man or his parents,

that he was born blind?" And when the difciples told

Chrill, that fome faid he was Elias, Jcremias, or one

of the prophets (Mat. xvi. 14.), the meaning can only

be, that they thought he was come into the woild with

the foul of Elias, Jeremias, or fome other ct the old

prophets, tranfmigrated into him. With the Eifenes,

they held abfoiute predeflination ; and with the Sad-

ducees fi'ee-will : but how they reconciled thefe ic^m-

ingly incompatible doftrines is nowhere fufficiently ex-

plained. Tlie I'ecf of the Pharifees was not extin-

guilhed by the ruin of the Jcwilh commonwealth. The
greatcrt part ot theniodern Jews ate llill of this fed ;

being as much devoted to traditions or the oral law as

their anceflors were. See the articles Cakbalists,
Carai rr.s, Essenes, Sadducees, &c.

PHARMACA, among the ancients, meant medi-
cated or inchanted compolitions of herbs, mlnerals,&c.

fome of wh-ch when taken inwardly, were fuppofed

to caufe blindneib, madnefs, love, &c. others infected

by tcuch ; luch was the garment fent by Medea to

Cieufi, preparedyr<:.vWi7;i urtiin; and others opeiated

upon perfoufj at a diftance. Phan/iacn foleria were em-
ployed as antidotes againft thefe mifchievous compofl-

tion : Thus the herb moly preferved Ulyffes from the

magical influence of Circe. The laurel, the rhamnus,
the flea bane, the Jafper-ftone, were ufed for fiinilar

purpofes See Potter's G>ec. Ant.

PHARMACI, were two perfons who were em-
ployed in the luftration or purification of cities. Some
fay they were both men; but others maintain that a

man to reprefent the males, and a woman to reprefent

the females, pertornied thi= office. They performed
faciitice, and wore figs about their necks caded oxxaAc,

thofe c>fthe man were blackilli, and thoi'e of the wo-
man wh'te. Figs were an emblem of feriility, which
they doubtlefs prav:df< ron the e f lem.n occalions.

PHARMACOCHEMIA, means that part cf I he

chemical art which treats of tlie preparation of medi-
cines. It is fo nanjed by way of diftinftii n from that

chemiltry which is whi'liy employed about the tranf-

mutation of metals by means of the philofophers {lone;

this being called fpa;'irSiO-chcmia.

PHARMACOLOGY, is a treatife r,f medicines,

or the art of preparing them, judging of them, &c.
PHARMACOPCEIA (frrm 4c<f^««« n^Wy, and

-nrs 6.V to n.ule), means a diipenlatory, or a treatife de-

f(;ribing the preparations of thefeveral kinds of medi-
cines, with their ufef, mtinner of application, &c.

We have varioils pharmac poeias, as thofe of Bau-
deron, Q^eicet.m, Zwelfer, Charas, Bates, Salmon^

Lemery

who flourifhed about 125 years before Chrift, and wrote fome allegorical commentaries on the fcripture, was
the author Oif thofe traditions by an adherence to which the Phariieis were piincipally diuinguiflied from

otiier feds.
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Pharmaco- Lemcry, Lewis, &c. The latefl and m"ft in efteem

pola. aj-e tlje Edinburgh and London difpenlatories. See

Pharmacy.
PHARMACOPOLA, or Pharmacopoeius, an

apothecary ; or a perlbn who prepares and fells medi-

cines. (See Apothecary). l"he word is feldom lifed I'harma.

but by way of ridicule. It is formed from <fat^«K h anj '""•

ima-Kiii, to fell. Scc Horace, Satire 2. lib. i. ver. !

.

PHARMACUM, ^ofuauM, a medicament or me-
dicine ; u'hcther ot a falutary or poifonou'i cju.dity.

PHARMACY.
Definition

and divi-

fion ot

pharmacy.

PHARMACY (a), is the art of preparin-g, pre-

ferving, and compounding fubli.inccs, for the

purpofes of medicin-. This art has been commonly
divided into two branches, Gal.'iiiceil a.x\A Ch^mieeilphdT-

macy. But for this divifion there is no foundation in

nature : and accordingly procelfes in one pharmaco-

poeia referred to the head ot Chemical, are in another

referred to the head of Galenical. There can be no

doubt, that even the molt Imiple pharmaceutical pre-

parations are to a certain extent chemical. Hence
this divifion, founded on jrejudice, and fuppoitsd mere-

ly by a veneration foi antiquity, is now baniihed from
alnioft every modern pharmacopoeia.

Pharmacy has alfo been divided into Theorclieal and
PraHical ; the fir(l, confilllng not merely of fpeculative

opinions, bur of a i<nowledge of fadls and principles,

tending to explain the rationale ot procelfes ; the latter,

comprehending the mere manual labour employed in

procelfes.

The former of thefe may therefore be juftly ftyled

Sc'ietilific Pharmacy- And there can be no doubt that

an acquaintance with it is elfentially necelfary to the

phylician as well as the aj'Othecary: for without it

he mnfl often err in the forms of preparations and
compofitions which he employs ; and mull be often

deceived ia the eifeifts refulting from compolitions,

when he inters their properties from the known powers
of the ingredients in their feparate ftate.

The theory of pharmacy therefore is the fame with

that of chemiftry ; as are alfo the operations, which
remain to be difculfed here only in as far as they are

made fubfervient to the medicinal art, diftincl from
that which is purely chemical. The objeifts of phar- q, • r> r

macy, however, are much more limited tlian thofe of pharm«cy.
chemillry ; the latter comprehending, in the utmoft la-

titude of the word, almolt every fubftance in nature;

while pharmacy regards only fuch bodies in the vege-

table, animal, and mineral kingdoms, as, by their ef-

fefts on the human frame, tend to preferve health, or

to reftore it when loft.

Part I. ELEMENTS of PHARMACY.

3
Araloc:y

between
ve^'ttahl'.

and ani-

mals.

elements feems to be that of filtres, or vehicles for

Chap. I j1 general Vhiu of the Properties and Rcla- conveying the other principles in proper form.

ttons of Medicinal Snlflances. From varieties in the ftate and proportion of thefe

feveral agents, a very multiplied diverlity takes place

Sect. L Fegetjbles. in the external form, quantity, and quality, of one

and the. fame vegetable : hence the difference of

Vegetables are organized bodies, furnifhed with plants from the foil, climate, fcalbn, and other llmi

a variety of velfels for reception, tr, nfmillion, and lar circumftances. TJie influence of heat and light,

perf, iration of different fluids. Analogous to ani- or what is probably the fame thing, the ablbrption

mals, they are produced from feeds and eggs, and of the inflammable principle, is perhaps the moft
are endowed with funflions, by which the aliment impvortant article in the aliment of vegetables. This
they imbibe is changed into new forms, into Iblids principle, v/hether derived from the folar rays, from

Influence of

foil, cli-

mate, heat,

and light,

on vege-

tables.

a-nd fluids, peculiar to particular plants, and to dif-

ferent parts of the fame plant.

The analogy between the vegetable -.nd animal
kingdoms will appear ftill more ftriking, when we

putrid matters employed in manure, or from the pu-

trefaction of the wdd growth, afllfted by calcareous

eartlis and other feptics, is found at all times to modify,

in a peculiar manner, the form, tlie quantity, and even
conlider that the former exhibit, though in a lefs the fenllble and inherent properties, of vegetables. It is

^ degree, all tire phenomena of fenlibility and mot'on. of importance however to remark, that the foundnefs

Pabulum of The fiabulum of vegetables, like that of m ill ani- and fpecinc principles of vegetables are not invariably
vegetables, mals, is of a mixed nature; and is compofed of ihe the more complete in proportion to the vigour of

neceifiry union of water, heat, and light, and Icfs their growth ; high health, which is always a dange-

neceflarily of air and earth: the office of thefe twolaft rous ffate in the conftitution of animals, is often the

means

(a) For this article we are indebted to the liberality of Mr Creech bookfeller in Edinburgh, who, with his

well known zeal for the cultivation of fcience, and, regardlefs of the advantage to be expected from his copy-

right, has permitted us to inlert into this v.'ork the third and much i.r.oroved edition of tire Edinburgh New
Difpenf.itory.
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t>f different
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from each

other.

VcgetaMcs
nbroxious

t') i iieafc

and death.

menus of perveitinr; ov dgflroyinp the economy of

v.'g<.-l:al)Ic life. Tluis the finer ammatics, whicli na-

tuially inhabit the dry and f;auly foils, when tranf-

phmted into a moid and rich one, or in other words,

wlien placed in mould uUoundinjj wilh ihsfomiles of

inHamni:ible princijile, grow with rapidity and vigour,

and have their bull: confiderably increaled ; but lol'e

very much • of their fragrance, as if their aftive

principles were exhauftcd by the luxuriance of their

growth.

Plants are alfo found to dilfcr confiderably in the

difi'event periods of their growth. Thus, fonie herbs

in their infancy abound mofl with odoril'erous matter ;

others again yield little or none till they Irave attained

to a more advanced a?c.M.iny fruits, in tlieir immature
ftate, cor.tain an aullere acid juice, which by matu-

ration is changed into a fweet one : others, as the

o.ange, are firil warm and aromatic, and afterwards

by degrees become filled with a llrong acid. The
common grain, and funJry other feeds, when begin-

ning to vegetate, are in tafte remarkably fweet : yet

the kernels of certain fruits prove, at the fame period,

extremely acid. The roots offome of our indigraous

plants, whofe juice is, during the fummer, thin and
watery, if wounded early in die fpring, yield rich

baifamic juice.s, which, expoL-d to a gentle warmth,
foon c':ncrete into folid gummy refins, fuperior to

many of thofe broua.ht from aliroad. In open expo-

fures, dry foils, and lair warm (eafons, aromatic plants

become llronger and more frat^rant, while thofe of

an oppofite nature become weiker. To theie parti-

culars, therefore, due regard ought to b; had in col-

leifl'ng plant! for medicinal ufes.

It may be proper to obferve aUb, that the difFereitt

parts of one plant are often very different in quality

from each other. Thus the bitter herb wormwood
rifes from an aromatic root ; and tiie narcotic popy-
head includes feeds which have no narcotic power.
Tbefe dlflfevences, though very obvious in the com-
mon culinary plants, do not feem to have been futfi-

ciently obferved or attended to, in thofe plants that

have been admitted as articles of the materir , ledica.

Without any obvious dependence on the circum-

ftanccs abovementioiied, vegetables are, like ar.imah,

alfo ohnoxious to difcafes and death ; which, whether

occafior.ed by intenfe cold, by infeifls, lic;htning, or

other caufes, always maintain a ftriking analogy to

the affeflions of animals. The principal diiference

between animals and vegetables is, that the fcver.il

parts of vegetables do not conftitute fich a mutually

dcpendmg fyfliem as tliofe of the more perfedt animals

:

Kence it u, that a very confiderable part of a plant

may be difcafed or dead, while the reft enjoys perfect

good life and heakh. Though the phyfiology of ve-

getables is hitherto infufiici^nt for forming any com-
plete doiSrines of the caufes and cure of their feveral

diieafes ; yet, in many eafes, it might be ufeful to

-attend to the formation of a pathology of the vege-

table kingdom : in the ftite even of our p-efent know-
ledge, it is of importance in the ftudy of pharmacy
to be aware that fjch difeafes really exift, and are ca-

pable of changing or deftroying the aftive principles

cf many of our moft valuable herbs. In the plants

more evidently fenfitive, the difeafes '..xhibit a very

1

clofii analogy to niany of thofeo'anlm.iU : feveral of Eleinentj.

the remote caufes are fuch as arc known to obftrudt —v——

'

p:rfpiration, to induce general debility, or otherwife
diforder the animal economy. The difeafes alfo are

evidently marked by a diminution of their fenfitive

and moving principle j and perhaps, in confequence
of this diminution, their folids, their fap, and other

fluids, flirivel and decay, and the whole plant alTumes
new forms, and is impregnated with Inert, or fraught
with noxious principles. Analogous alfo to animals,

th.' plant when deprived of the living principle, runs
into all thofe changes common to what is called hia-

rjr/!ii!e mattr. We (hall now proceed to examine the

changes to which vegetables are fubjed.

I. ProduSlior.s fiom Via tabes by FeKMF.NTATioH.

. . 9
Fermentation is a fpontaneous motion excited in Fcrmenta-

dead vegetables and animals, which is peculiar to thofe tion.

organic fubilances in cnfequence of the principle of

vegetable or animal life. See Ferme.-jtation.

The circuinllances favouring fermentation are in

general, • certain degree of fluidity, a certain dcgres

of heat, and the contjft of the air.

There are, Iiowever, feveral fubilances, of them-
felves not fufceptlble of fermentation, which never-

thelefs may b.- brought into that ilate by the admixture

ol thofe that are ; as by adding to them, along with

a pioper q'lintity of w<ter, a portion cf the yeft or

head thrown up to the furface of termenting liquors.

Without this expe iieut many vegetables would run

immediately into tlie acetous, and fome of them into

the putrefaftive, fermentations. It is alfo found, that

though acetous and putrefactive ferments are unable

to ftop the vinous fermentation, they are however ca-

pable of aflimilating the liquor to their own nature

in a more perfect form : and hence it is, that in the

manufaflures of wine, rum, and vinegar, it is found
ufeful to keep the velfels well feafoned with the 11- j^
quor intended to be prepared. Three different kinds Three dif-

or llages cf f;rmentatlon have been generally dillin- fcrent fta-

guiihed by chemiflis. The vinous, which furniflies al- S<^~' "^ ^^''

cohol, or wi'at is commonly Cdllidf/yirit; tlie acetous,
"'^°"''°"»

which affords vinegar; and the putretaftlve, which
yields volatile alkali. Being generally conllant in

fucccffion to each other, the whole procefs will be bell

underfto-.id by c jnlidering each of thern apart. All vege-

table fiibftances are not capable of the vinous fermenta-

tion : the conditions necetfary to its production are,

a faccharo-muciliginous matter ; a fluidity fome what
vifcous, the proper degree of which is bell learned

from experience ; a heat from 40 to 96 of Fahren-

heit's thermometer; a confiderable mafs of matter;

and the accefs of the external air.
jj

The phenomena exhibited in the vinous ferment.a- vinous fer.

tion arc, a brilk tumultuary motion, the liquor lofes mentation,

its tranfparency and hom geneous appearance, its

bulk and heat are conilderably increaled, the folid

parts are buoyed up to the top, and a great quantity

of a permanently elailic fluid is dirtnga^ed. This

fluid or gas being heavier than atmofpherlc air, floats

in feparate mafl'es near the farface of die liquor ; and
is eaiily dillinguilhable from common air by extin-

guilhing flame and animal life, precipitating lime

from limesvater, cryfl:alliliiig and rendering mild the

caalUc
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cauftic alkali : is the gas fylveftre of Helrrunt, anJ

the fixed air, aeiial acid, or caibonic acid of modern
chcmilh. After fome time the tumuUuaiy motion

in the liquor is fuddenly checked, peihaps fnm the

gencraticn of the alcohol ; a Hp.c ley is alfo precipi-

tated ; and the floating matter, if not purpofely pre-

vented, fubfides to the bottom of the vciill. In the

wines produced from the grape, a large quantity ot

i'aline concrete is incruKed on the fides and bottom

of the caiks ; and this is commonly knou-n by the

name of /ar/ar, the properties of which we lliall af-

terwards examine. At the termination of thefc phe-

nomena, the vegetable matter has alfnmed new pro-

perties ; and fnm being a mild, fvveit, or gently aci-

dulous infufion, is now become the brilk, pungent,

and inebriating liquor, called ir/ne or -vinoi/s liquor.

Fermented or vinous liquors are prcpaied Irom a

great variety of fubflances : tjie faccharine fubflances,

or thofe rendered fo by a beginning vegetation, are

in general fitted for die pur^ofe ; a multitude of col-

lateral circumftances are alfo necetfary for the pro-

per management of the procefs ; and in vinous li-

quors great diverfities are obfcrvable. Thefe diffe-

rences are not only obfervable in wines produced
from different fubflances, but alfo in thofe prepared

from one and the fame vegetable. Thefe diverfities

may be referred to the different conditions of the

fubftance to be fermented, to the ftatcs of fluidity

and heat, and to the degree of fermentation to which
the fubjeifl has been carried. This laft is principal-

ly modified by the preceding caufes, and not unfre-

quently by very minute and apparently trifling cir-

cumlTiances in the conduifl of the eperator. Hence
the numerotis varieties in the vinous liquors produ-
ced from the grape, which have been more peculiarly

denominated mines. It is an important part of phar-

macy to inquire into thefe differences with care and at-

tention.

The diverfity in vinous liquors is ftill more obvious
in thofe produced from different vegetables. Many
of the native qualities of the fubftances, as colour,

talle, flavour, &c. often remain in the wine ; not be-

ing totally fubdued by that degree of fermentation

neceflary for rendering the liquor vinous. Hence the

remarkable difference of wines produced from the

grape and the graminous feeds : the wine produced
from thefe lafl has been more ftriflly called ieer

;

and is well known to differ from wines produced from
apples, pears, apricots, or any other fruit.

I. Oftheproduifl of the Vinous Fermentation.

I^he produ(5t of all thefe fermented vegetables is, as

we have jult now mentioned, the pungent and intoxi-

cating liquor called 'wine. It is proper, however, in

pharmacy, to inquire into the different principles

which enter its compofition. As the wine furnilhed

by grapes is the moft valuable and generally known,
we fhall take it as an example : Grape-wine, then, is

ccmpofed of a large quantity of water, of alcohol,

of tartar, and of a colouring matter. It is proper,

however, that we (honld lay dou'n the procfs cf fuch

a combination in vvine, and explain the methods by
which it may be decompofed and feparated into the

conftitucnt parts abovementioned.
For this purpofc, recourfe is generally had to the

Vol. XIV.

alTiftance of the fire. The liquor is putinto an alcm- El':!rcnt«.

bic ; and as foon as it boils, a white milry fluid, of ~^-v—

^

a pungent Imell and tatte, diftils into the recipient.

This fluid is called nquaviU, or, in common lan-

gu igc, f[>':r}t : it is comp'-unded of water and ccrtaiu

matters capable cf fufpenfion in water, of alcohol,

and of a fma'l proportion of oil ; wliich laft commu-
nicates to it a milky colour: the yellow colour, af-

tcrwaids alfumed, is partly owing to tlie fame oil, and
jiartly to a folulion of the cxtraflive matter of thtf

wooden cafl<s in which the aquavitas has been kept.

This aquavitx, like wine, always partakes more or

lefs of the flavour of the vegetable from whence It

has been prep.ired ; but by farther diftillation, and
other procefi'es, it is freed of its water, and of the

native principles of the vegetable matter which die

watery parts had kept in fouition ; when thus prepa-

red, it is a pure alcchol ox infliimmable fftirity which is

always the f.ime from whatever vegetable the wine
was produced.

After all the Aquavltce has been drawn of, the re-

fiduum now ceafes to be wine; it is of a chocolate'

colour, of an acid and auftere tafle ; it has now af-

fumed a heterogeneous appearance, and a great quan-
tity of faline cryflals is obferved in the liquor: thefe cry-

ftals are the tartar. By the above proceffes, then, we
have fully decompofed wine : but it is to be obferved,

that by this analyfis we have not feparated die diffe-

rent parts of wine in their original and entire ftate j

nor are we hidierto acquainted with any meth'^d of re-

generating the wine by recombining the aquivitje with

the refiduum ; fome produft of the fermentation is

therefore changed or deftroyed ; and this produ<S

is probably fome peculiar modification of fixed air or

aerial acid. The refiduum, when evaporated, affumes

the form and confiftence of an extraft ; the colouring

part may be abftraffed by re<5fified fpirit of wine,

but is not feparable Irom it by the addition cf water:

it feems therefore to be of a gummi relinous nature,

and extracted from the grape by means of the alco-

hol generated dur'ng the fermentati'in.

From this analyfis, then, it is obvious, that wine-^^j^r de-
ls conipofed of water, colouring matter, alcohol, and lourin"-

a fomething that is changed or lofl. We fhall refer matter, al-

the particular examination of alcohol and tartar to the <^<j1'"1. •'^>:-

proper places afligned them in this work ; and we
hope that from this general furvey of the fiib'eiff,

the properties of wine, as a folvent of feveral medi-
cinal fubftances to be afterwards examined, will be
much more readily underftood. Before we go far-

ther, it is pi-opet to add, that the ley precipitated

from wine during fermentation, is a compound of
ftones, pieces of grape, tartar, and vitriolated tar-

tar : the two firft arc inert bodies ; the two laft we
fhall paitleularly examine in their proper order. We
are now prepared to confider the nature and produft

of the next kind or ftage of fermentation, viz, die

2. Acetous Fermentation.

To undeiftand the procefs of the acetous fermen- procef^ of

tation, we muft leave fcr the prefcnt our analyfis of aofto-.isfijr-

tbe produfl of the vinous ferm.entation, and return mi^ntatiua.

to the wii-:c in its moft perfeef and entire ftate. It is

proper to obferve, diat though after the liquor h^s

become vinous, a partial celfation of die more obv'o'js

Mm phenomena
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ricmcnte jhouoniena takes place, yet the wine (lill AifT^rs a
~'^'~~~

jlow and in.jisrceptible degree of fermentaiion. We
are not then to confidcr the liquor as being in a quisf-

rentllile, but as conftiintly approaching to the next

ftage,"vlz. the ace/oiis firmrnii;tirjn,V''hich we are now
to confidsr. Tliis kind of inf;nfiblc fermentaiion, or

what we may call the intermediate cliangc, fccm^ to

be necjff.iry to the perfeftion ol the wine. Its de-

gree, however, is to be regulated under certain limi-

tations : v.'hen too rr.ucli checked, as by cold, thun-

der, or iuch like caafes, the wine becomes vapid :

when too much encouraged by heat, contafl of air,

&c. it approaches too f^r to the acetous change : but

in order that the vinous fliall proceed fully to the ace-

tous fermentation, fcveral circumltances are required:

and thefe are in general the fame that were before ne-

ced'.iry to the vinous ftaje. Thefe conditions are, a

temperate degree of heat, a quantity of uvfermented

mucilage, an acid matter, fuch as tartar, and the

free accefs of external air. When tluu fituated, the

liquor foon pafles into the acetous ferment uion : but

f!uring this ILige the phenomena are not fo remark-

able as in the vinous; the motion of air is now lefs

cnnfidcrable, a grofs un^'luous matter feparates to the

b-:'Uom, the liquor lof:s its vinous tafte and flavour,

17 becomes four, and on dillillation affords no iuflam-
Vinegar. mable fpiiit. It is now the acetous acid or vinegar;

and when feparated by diftillation from the unftuous

ley, may be preferved a confiderable length of time

witht^ut undergoing the putrid change : to tliis laft,

I'.owever, it always approa-hes in the fame manner
as the vinous conftantly verges to the ac-tous fermen-

tation ; and this v\ill much more readily happen if

the acid be allowed to rema'n with the uncluous fecu-

lent matter abovcmentioned. When thus fituated,

the vinegar quickly lof-s its tranfparency, airurnes a

l)lacl;iih colour, lofes its f, urnefs and agreeable odour,

lias an offenfive tafte and fmell, and, when diftilled at a

certain period of the procefi, yields volatile alkali.

The liquor is now arrived to the laft ftage, viz.

3. The Putrefactive Fermentation.

From the preceding phenomena, it is obvious, that

the fame fubibmce which is capable of the vinous and
acetous, is alio capable of the putrefaflive, fermenta-

tion. It is perhaps impofTible to induce the firft

without a mixture of the fecoad ; cr the fecond with-

out a mixture of the third. Hence every wine is a

jg little acid ; and there ae few vinegars without fom.e

Phcno- difpofition towards putrefaclion, or widiout volatile

jnena of alkali, neu.ralized by the acid which predominates,
futre- Notwiihftanding this f eming continuation cf one
failive f.-r-

^^^j the fame prrcefs, the putrefiftion cf vegetables
mentation, , . • , 1 -n ^ i_i >.

has Its particular phenomena. 1 he vegetable matter,

if in a fluid ftate, becomes turbid, and depofits a

large quantity of feculent matter ; a confiderable num-
ber of air-bubbles are railed to the top; but th.ir

rnoticn is not fo brilli in the putrefaiftive as in the vi-

r.ous, or even the asftous fermentation: neither the

bulk nor heat of the liquor ieems to be increifed ; but

an acrid pungent vapour is perc^ivod by the fmell,

and wliich, by chemical trials, is found to be the vo-

Uti'e alkali ; by degrees th's pungent odour is changed

into one lefs pungent, but much more naufeous. If the

fame train of pheaomena have taken place in a vege-

table confifting of parts foracwhat folid, its cohclcn Eicmerte.

is broke dov.n into a foft pulpy mifs ; this mafs, on ^^—

'

drying, entirely lofos its odour, leaving a black cher-

ry like re.lduum, containing notJi'ng but earthy and
faline fubftances.

It is proper to obferve, that though the circum-
ftances favouti/g the putrcfa<Sive are the fame with
tho.'e reqaifile to the vinous and acetoui f:;rm;ntritio.TS,

yet thefe fevcral conditions arc not fo indilpenfab'e to

the f rmer as to tlie two latter (lages. All vegetables

have more or lefs tendency to putrefaction, and a great
number of tliem are capable of the acetous fermenta-
tion ; but tlie proportion cf thofe capable of th; vi-

nous is not confiderable ; and thefe laft will run into

the putrid in circumftances in wliich they cannot un-

dergo the vinous or even the acetous fermentations.

Thus flour made into a f?ft pafte v.-ill become f lur ; but
it muft be peifeftly dilTolvcd in water to make it fit for

the vinous ftage ; whereas mere dampnefs is fuQicient

to make it pafs to lhe>utrid fementatlon ; befides

the condition of fluidity, a lef; degree of heat, and
a more li.Tii ted accefs of air, are furficient for produ-
cing the putrefaciive fermentation.

It is therefore probab'e, that all vegetables, in

whatever ftate they may be, are liable to a kind rf

putrefadtion ; in feme the change is flow and gradual,

but never fails at length to break down the texture and
cohefion cf the nioft folid.

We formerly obferved, that the vapours feparated

during the vinous fermentati n vv-ere fixed air or ae-

rial acid ; and it is indeed true, that in the incipient

ftate of this fermentation a quantity of gas is ftill

evolved, and along with it a quantity of alkaline air :

in the advanced ftate, however, we find thefe vapours

of a different nature; they now tarniih filver, and
render combinations of lead with tlie vegetable acids

black. Wien produced in large quantity, and much
confined, as happens in flacks of hay put up wet,

they burft into afiual flame, c^nfumlng the hay

to afhes : on ether occafions, the efcape of thefe va-

pours difcovers itfelf by an emiffion of I'ght, as in

the luminous appearance of rotten wood when placed

in the dark. From the above phenomena it is evident,

that thefe vapours -abund witli the principle of in-

fi'mmability; and their odour probably depends on

this princijle loofely combined with the water, or
,

fome other parts of the volatilifed matter. This gas Hydrogen,

is therefore different from that feparated during the

vinous fermentation ; it is the [ lilogifticated, and
fometimes tlie infl.^nimable air of l)r Prieftley, or tlie

hydrogen of Lavoifier. See table of che.Tilcal nomen-
clature, 5:c. Chemistry, page 598.
We have thu', fc^r t!,e fake of cleamefs, and iit

order to comprehend tlie whole of the fubject, traced

the phenomena of fermentation through its diffe-

rent llages : it is proper, however, to obferve, that

though eveiy vegetable that has fufFered the vi-

nous will .proceed to the acetous and putrefactive

fermentations, yet the fecond ftage is not neceffari-

ly preceded, by the firft, nor the third by the fe-

cor.d ; or in other words, the acetous fermentatioa

is net necetfarily confined to tliofe fubftances which

luve undergone the vi.ious, nor tlie putrefaflive to

thofe which have undergone theacet'ius fermentation.

Tht'S it is, 1h.1t gums dilTolved in water pafs to tlie

.acetous

iJ
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Llements. ace'o>is uIiIkUl unjergoln;; ihc vinous fermentation;

' " and glutinous matter fecms to run into putrcf;KT-ion

w iihout ITiowing any previous ;icercence : and farther,

thefe changes frequently happen although the mattor

hi under tliofe conditioiiS which are favourable to the

preceding flages.

From the foregoing fketch, the imp'-rtance of this

fubjeifl in tlie ftudy of Pharmacy will be ('bvioiis at firft

fight: it cannot, however, afford us any uTefiil infor-

mation on the native principles of vegetables; but it

prefents to us new products-, the importance of whicli

is well known in chcmiflry, in medicine, and in arts.

The nccelfity of being well acquainted wit'.i the feve-

ral faifls (for of theoiy we know none fatisfa-flory ),

will apppar in the pharmaceutical hiftory and prepa-

ration of many of our mptl valuable drugs. We are

next to confider a fet of no lefs complicated operations,

viz.

II. ProduSl'wnsfromvgetahhsly FiRR.

Produili- In Order to analyfc, or rather to deconipofe, vege-

ons by Cie. tables by the naked tire, any given quantity of dry ve-

getable matter is put into a retort of glafs or earth.

Having filled the veffel about one half or two thirds,

we place it in a revevbcratory furnace, adiipting it to a

proper receiver. To colleift the elaftlc fluids, which,

if confined, would burft the velfels (and which, too,

it is proper to preferve, as being real produiffs of the

analyfis), we ufe a perforated receiver witli a crooked

tube, the extremity of which is received into a veffel

full of water, or of mercury, and inverted in a bafon

containing the fame fluid : by this contrivance, the li-

quid matters are colleffed in the receiver, and the aeri-

form fluids pafs into the inverted vefTel. If the vege-

table is capable c f yielding any faline matter in a con-

crete ftatc, we interpcfe between the retort and the re-

ceiver another veffel, upon whofe fides the fait fub-

limes. Thefe things being properly adjufled, we ap-

ply at firft a gentle hear, and increafe it gradually,

that we may obferve the different p: oduffs in proper

order. At firft an infipid watery liquor pallcs over,

v.hich is chiefly compofed of the water of vegetation;

on the heat being a little farther increafed, this wa-
tery liquor, or phlegm, becomes charged witli an oily

matter, hiving the odour of the vegetable, if it pof-

fclfed any in its ertire flate ; a'ong with thi^ oil we
alfo obtain an acid refcmbling vinegar, and which com-
municates to the oil fomevvhat cf a taponaceous nature

;

on the lieatb.ing carried flill farther, we procure more
acid, with an oil of a dark colour, and die colour gra-

dually deepens as the diftillation advances. I'he oil

now ceafes to retain the peculiar odour of the vege-

table ; and being fcorched by the hear, fends forth a
ftrong difagreeable fmelllike tar : it is then called fW-

pyriumat'iL oil. About this time alfo fome elaltic va-

pours ru(h into the inverted veffel; thefe gene; ally con-

fifl of inflammable or fixed airs, and very often of a
mixture cf both ; tlie volatile fait now alf) fublimes,

if the vegetable was of a nature to fumifli it. By the

time the matter in the retort has acqu'red a dull red
heat, notliing fur'htr will arife : we then flop ; and
allowing the veffel to cool, we find a mafs of charco;i',

ret lining more or lefs the form and appearance of the

vegetable before i:s decompofition.

We have thus defcribed, in the order of their fuc-
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cfflion, the feveral prouuds obtained from the gen"- Elementi-

rality of vegetables when analyfed in clofe veifels and ""
'

in a naked fire.

It is, however, to be underftood, that the propor-

tion I f thefe principles turns out very various ; the

more fucculent yield more water, and the mere folid pi(f,;rc:,t

all'oid a greater qu.mlity of the other principles. In- in dificrent

dependertly a'lb ofthis difference, the nature of thj pro- vcgctaliltf,

dufls iheniil'lves are found to differ in different vege- though

tables : thus in the cruciform plants, and in the emul-

five and farinaceous feeds, the faline matter wl.i.h

comes over with the water and r il is foimd to be alka-

line ; fonieumes it is ammf'Uiacal, from the con-bna-
tiun of the acid with the volatile alkali pafllng ever at

the end of the procefs ; it is alfo probable, th it the

acids of vegetab'es :ire not all of the fame nature,

though they e'chil)it the fame external maiks. When
volatile alkali is obt. lined, it is nlways found in the

mild effervefcing tfate ; it is procured, however, from
a few vegetables only ; it is fe'.dom in a concrete form,
being generally dilfolved in the phlegm ; and as it or-

dinarily makes its ai^pearance about the' end of the

procefs, it is probable that its formation is owing
to fbme peculiar combination of the oil and fixed

alkali. The plants containing much oily combuflibla

matter fecm to be thofe which mi^re peculiarly yield

inflammable air, while the mucilages appear to be as

peculiarly fitted for affording the fixed air or aerial

acid. The chemical properties of charcoal feem to be

always the fame from whatever vegetable it has been *^

produced : on a minute examination (which however, ^'' <^°"'P<'-

is not the bufinefs of pharmacy), it is found to con- ^^ater
'

fift of fixed air, the principle of inflammability, afmall earth, &c.

quantity C'f earth, faline, matter, and a little water.

The W'hole of the analyfis then amounts to air, water,

earth, and the principle of inflammability ; for by re-

peated diflillations the oil is refolved into water, the

principle of inflammability, and a llt'le eatth; the

faline matter alfo is a product arifing from a combi-

nation of the earthy matter with water or the prin-

ciple of inflammability, in fome Ifiape or other, or p;r-

haps with both. That thefe combinations take place,

has at lea ft been the opinion of the chemifls.

We ft rmerly faid that charcoal was partly ccmpo-
fed of faline matter; it therefore remains that we
fhould next decompoie the charconl, in order to < b-

tain or feparate the articles next'tobe mentioned.

Thefixed Sui.-s of V.g; talks.

When vegetable charcoal has been burnt, there re-

m.ains a quantity cf afhes or cinders of a blackilli grey
or white colour: thefe, when boiled or infufed in

water, communicate to it a pungent faline tafte ; the

fa't thus held in folution may, by evaporation, be re-

duced to a concrete ftate : ibis faline matter, how-
ever, is generally found to be mixed vv'i.h ferruginous

earthy and other impurities, and Hkewi.'e wi:h a num-
ber of neutral falts of diiferent kinds. In this mixed
condition it is the

Potajlxs ijf:d in Cjmnurc:.

Th'sfalt, rr rather compound of diflfLrent falts Is Potjf

procured by burning large quantities of wood of any how
^

kind ; and this procefs is called /».;«.-rfl/.'«;;; the pre- '•"^"-^•

dominating fait, htvcever, is ;ilk;d;ne ; and as the neu-

M ni 2 tral
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rixtd ve-

getable al-
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racters of.

Elfiiients. tral falts are obtained lo better advantage by other
'^—^/——' means, ihey are generally neglefled in the purificauon

of" potalhes. Polalhes, then, freed Irom its impurities,

and feparated from the other falls by proccifes to be

hereafter mentioned, is now

Thefixed vegetable yl.kali.

Alkalis in general are di(lingui(lied by a pungent

tafte, the very reverfe of that of foii.rnefs ; by their

deftroying the acidity of every four liquor; and by

their changing the blue and red colours of vegetables

to a green , they attraft more or lefs themnifture of

the air, and fome of them deliquate. The fixed al-

kalis, which we fliall at prefent confider more parti-

cularly, are fufible by a geritlc heat : by a greater de-

gree of heat they are diffipated ; their fixity, therefore,

ij only relative to the other kind of alkalis, vi%. the

volatile : they diffolve and form glals with earths :

and, lallly, when joined with acids to the point ot fa-

turation, they form what are called Neutral Salts.

Thefe charaiSlers will afford fome necelfary and pre-

liminary knowledge of thefe fubftances in general ; and
we fliall afterwards find that they are fufficient to di-

ftinguifh them from all other faline bodies: it is ne-

celfary, however, to examine them more minutely, for

our analyfis has not yet reached fo far as to prefent

them in their fimpleft llate. Previous to the difco-

veries of Dr Black, the vegetable fixed alkali (which

we at prefent fpeak of particularly, when feparated

from the foreign matters with which it is mixed in the

aflies, was confidered to be in its pvireft ftate : we fhall

afterwaids find that it is dill a compound body, and is

really a neutral fait, compounded of pure alkali, and
fixed air or the aerial acid. We prefume, then, that

the particular hiftory of its ciieir.isal and medicinal pro-

perties will be better underftood whea we come to thefe

procefles by which it is brought to its mod pure and
fimple ftate : Sse Chemistry. We (hall only tlierefore

fthferve for the prefent, that fixed vegetable alkali, not

only in its purell; flate,but alfo when neutra ifed by aerial

acid, feems always to be one and the fame thing, from
whatever vegetable it has been produced. Thofe of fome
fea-plants mart, however, be excepted : tlie faline mat-

ter obtained from thefe lafl is, like the former, in a

mixed and imptye ftate ; it differs, however, from
j)0taflies, in containing an alkali of fomewhat different

properties. The cinder of fea-plants containing tlris

alkali is citllsd

Sotla.

Soda, tlten, as we have juft now hinted, is produ-

ced by th? inciner.ition of the kali and other fea plants

:

And from this imptire and mixed mafs of cinder, is

obtained the marine, mineral,, or muriatic .alkali, or

r.atrcn, as it is now denominated by the London Col-

lege. Thi^ alkali has acquired thefe names, becaiife

it is the bn i of the common marine oi fea-falt ; it dif-

fers from the vegetable alkali in being more eafily cry-

ftallizable ; when dried, it does not like the former

attraft humidity fufficient to form a liquid ; it is fome-

what Icfs pungent to the tafte, and, accordi:'-g to Berg-

man, has lefs attraiSfion for acids than the vegetable

alkali.

It is, however, to be obferved, that this alkali,

•when deprived of fixed air, that is to fay, when brought

Soia, or

iiatrnn,

'.vhence

produced.

Part f

.

to its pureft ftate, can fcarcely, if at all, be diftinguifh- Elements,

ed from the vegetable alkali ; and indeed the true di-
-

ftindlon can only be formed from their combinations,
each of them affording with the fame acid very diffe-

rent neutral falts. It belonged to this place to mention
fome of the charaftcr-, of :i;kalis in general, and a!(b

fome of thofe marks by which the vegetable and mi-
neral alkalis arc diftinguilhed from each other : but
for a more particular hiftory of their chemical and mi-
dicinal properties, we refer to an account of the phar-
maceutical preparations. As the volatile alkali israre,

ly produced from vegetables, but is generally obtain-

ed from animal matter, we fhall confider ihat kind of
alkali when we come to analyfe the animal kingdom.

Of Vegdalle Earth.
j6

what it ii.

After all the faline matter contained in the aflies of VegctaMc

vegetables has been wafhed off by the proceffes before earth,

mentioned, there y:t remnin.^ one infipid earthy. like

powder, generally of a vi'hitilh colour, infoluble in wa-
ter, and from which fome iron may be attraifed by
the magnet. It is fiid to have formed alum with the

vitriolic acid ; a kind of felenite has alio been obtained,

but fomewliat different from tliat produced by the

union of the fame acid with calcareous earth ; this re-

fiduum cf burnt vegetables differs nlfo from calcareous

earth, in not being fufceptible of becoming quicklima
by calcination. It has been found that this refiduum,
inftead of an earth, is a calcareous phofphoric fait, fi-

milar to that obtained from the bones of animals.

We have thus finifhed our analvfis of vegetables by
the naked fire ; and have only to tftferve, that, like the

analyfis by fermentation, it tan afford us no ufeful infor-

mation on the native principles of the vegetable itfelf.

When chemiftry began firft to be formed into a ra-

tional fcience, and to examine the component parts

and internal conftitution of bodies, it was imagined,
that this rtfolution of vegetables by fire, difcovering to

us all their a(5iive principles, unclogged and unmix-
ed with each other, would afford the fiareft mer.ns
of judging of their medicinal powers. But on profe-

cuting thefe experiments, it was foon found that they
were infufficient for that end : that the analyfcs of
poifonous and efcuknt plants agreed often as nearly as

the analyfes of one plant : that by the aflion of a burn-
ing heat, two principles of vegerables are not barely

feparated, but altered, tranfpoied, and combined into

new f.rms ; inforauch that it was impoffible to know
in what forra they exifted, nnd with what qualities they
were endowed, before thefe changes and tranfpofitions

happened. If, for example, 32 ounces of a certain

vegetable fubftance are found to yield ten ounces and
a halt of acid liquor, above one ounce and five drams
of oil, and three drams and a half of fixed alkaline

fait : what idea can tliis analyfis give of the medicinal

qualities oCgum ylralit?

III. SuBST/iNCFS naiurally contained in ve^etahks, and
feparMe by Art 'wtlhout Alterat'ion cf thiir native

S^iialities.

It has been fuppo.l-d, that there is one general fluid

or blood which is common to all vegetables, and from
which the fluids peculiar to particular plants and their

parts are prepared by a kind of fecretion : To this fup-

pofed
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pofed p;eneral ffuid botanifts have given the name of

f.ip. This opinion is rendered fjaufiblc from the ana-

logy in m;iny other refpe<5ls between vej;ctable and
animal fubltanccs : and indeed if we con'kler the wa-
ter of vegetation as this general fluid, llie opinion is

perhaps not very far from the truth ; but the notim
has been carried much farther than fuppofing it to be

mere water ; and the opinion of naturalills on this

fubjeft does not fcem to be well fupported by ex-

perience. It is difficult to extradl this f'.p without

any mixture of their conftituent parts. But in a ftw
vegetaHles, from which it diftils by wounding their

hark, we find this fuppofed general blood polfeffing

properties not a little various: Thus the juice etfufcd

from a wounded birch is confiderably differert from
tliat poured out from an incifion in the vine.

I. GrofsOils.

Vegetables, like animals, contain an oil in two dif-

ferent ftates. That is, in feveral vegetables a certain

quantity of oil is fuperabundant to their conltitution,

is often lodged in diftinfl refervcirs, and does not en-

ter into the compoiition of their other principles: in

mod: vegetables, again, another quantity of oil is com-
bined, and makes a conltituent part of tiieir principles.

Of this laft we formerly fpoke in our analyfis of vege-

tables by fire ; and it is the former we mean to confi-

der, under the three following heads.

Grofs oils abound chiefly in the kernels of fruits,

and in certain feeds ; from which they are commonly
extracted by expreffion, and arc hence didinguifhed

by the name oi cxpveffed cils. They are contained alfo

in all the parts of all vegetables that have been exa-

mined, and may be forced out by vehemence of fire ;

but here their qualities are much altered in the procefs

by which they are extr^.fted or difcovered, as we have

fcen under the forcgiing head.

Tbefe oils, in their common flate, are not diflbluble

eith'ir in vinous fplrits or in water, though by means of

certain intermedia tliey may be united both with the

cne and the other. Thus a ficilful intcrpofition of fu-

gar renders them mifcible with v.-ater into ^*•hat are

called /c^'5f/!j.r and o'lJy draughts ; by the intervention of

gum or mucilage they unite with water into a milky

fluid: by alkaline filts they are changed ir.to a fjap,

which is mifcible both with water and fpiritous liquors,

and is perlecftly diffolved by the latter into an uniform

tranfparent fluid. The addition of any acid to the

foapy folution abforbs the alkaline fait ; and the oil,

which of courfe feparates, is found to have undergone

this remarkable change, that it now dillolves without

any intermedium in pure fpirit of wine.

Exprefied oils expofed to the cold lofe their fluidi-

ty greatly : fome of them, in a fmall degree of cold,

congeal into a confident mafs. Kept for feme time

in a warm air, they became thin and highly rancid :

their foft, lubricating, and relaxing quality is cliangcd

into a fliarp acrimonious one : and in this Itate, inftead

ofallaying, theyoccafion irritation; inftead ofobtundlng

corrodve humours, they ccrrode and inflame. Thefe

oils are liable to the fame r.oxiius alteration while con-

tained in the ori^'in.il fubjefl : hence arifes die ranci-

dity which the oily feeds and kernels, as almonds and
tliofc called the culd Jlidjj. are fo liiible to ccniraft in
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kernels with water, tlie oil, by the intervention of the
"^~~'

other matter of the fubjefl, unites with the water, in-

to an emulfion or milky liquor, which, inftead ofgrow-
ing rancid, turns four on Handing.

It appears then that fome kind of fermentation goes

on in the piogrcfs of oils in the rancid ilate ; and it

would feem irom fome experiments by Mr Macqucr,
that an acid is evolved, which renders them more fo-

luble in fpirit of wine than before.

In the heat of boilinc; water, and even in a degree

of heat as much exceeding this as the heat of boiling

water does that of the human body, thefe oils fuffer

little dillipation of their parts. In a greater heat they

emit a pungent vapour, feemingly of the acid kind ;

aud when fulFered to grow cold again, they arc found
to have acquired a greater degree ot confiftence than
they h.id before, together with an acrid tade. In a
heat approaching to ignition, in clofe veflels, the great-

eft part of the oil arifes in an empy:eumatic date, a

black coal remaiuing behind.

2. Grofs febaceous matter.

From the kernels of fome fruits, as that of the cho- Proptrties

colate nut, we obtain, inftead of a fluid oil, a fubftance of febace-

of a butyraceous eonliftence ; and from odrcrs, as the o"s matter,

nutmeg, a folid matter as firm as tallow. Thefe con-

cretes are moff commodiouOy extrafted by boiling the

fubftance in water : the febaceous matter, liquefied by
the heat, feparates and arifes to the furface, and re-

fumes its proper coniiflence as the hquor cools.

The fubftances of this clafi have the f.ime general

properties with expreffed oils, but are Icfs difpofed to

become rancid in keeping than moft of the common
fluid oils. It is fuppofed by the chemifts, that their thick

confiftence is owing to a larger admixture of an acid

principle: for, in tlieirrcfolution by fire, they yield a

vapour more fenfibly acid th in the fluid oils ; and fluid

oils, by the admixture of concentrated acids, are I'cdu-

ced to a thick or Iblid mafs.

3, EfTential Oils.

31
Effential oils are obtained only from thofe vegeta- ElTcntial

bles, or parts of vegetables, that are confiderably odo-ois,

roas. They are the direft principle in which the "''*'p'^<^

odour, and oftentimes the warmth, pungency, and
°'>""'''"-

otlier aiflive powers of the fubjeifl, refide ; whence their

name of ejjlnccs or ejftnlial oils.

Effential oils are ficrcted fluids ; and are often lod-

ged in one part of the plant, while the reft are entire-

ly void of them. Sometimes they are found in fepa-

rate fpaces or receptacles ; and are there vifible by the

naked eye: thus, in the rind of lemons, oranges, ci-

trons, and many others, there are placed everywhere
fmall pellucid veficle^, which, by preTing the pec'l near

to the flame cf a candle, f(]uirtouta quantity of effen-

tial oil, forming a dream of lambent flame: hence, too,

an oleofacchaium may b^ made, by rubbing the exte-

rior furiace of thefe peels with a piece of liinip fugar,

which at once tears open thefe veficles, and abforbs

their contained oil.

Effential oils unite with reiff fisd fpirit of wine, and
compofe with it one hoT.ogeneous transparent fluid ;

thouijh fome of them, require for this purpofe a much
lai^er
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Elements, lar^tr prnpi^riion cf tl.e fpirit tlian others. The dif-

^ ferercs of their folubility peil.aps depends oi the

Therpro- quantity of difensraged acid ; tl at being found by Mr
erties. Macquer not only to promote tlie fohition of effentiul

oils, but even of thofe of the iincfluous kind. W.iter

alfo, though it does not diliblve iheir whole fubftance,

may be made to imb;be fome portion of t!iejr mere
fiibtiie matter, fo as to become conllderHbly impreg-

nated with their flavour; by the admixture of Ju;;ar,

pum, the yolk ot an esrg, or alkaline fait?, they aie

made totally dilloluble in water. Digeftcd with vola-

tile alkali, they undergo various changes of colour,

and fome of the lefs odorous acquire ccnlidorablc de-

grees i^f fragrance; while fixed alka'.iuniveifally inipaiis

their odour.

The fpecilic gravity of moft of thefc oils is lefs ilian

that of w.iter : feme of them, however, are fo heavy

as to fmk in water ; but thefe varieties iliall be noticed

when we come to their preparation.

In the heat of boiling water, thefe oils to'ally ex-

hale; and on th s principle they are commonly ex-

trafted from fuhjefls that contain them ; for no othi r

fluid, which naturally exilh in vegetables, is exhalable

by that degree of heat, excepting the aqueous moi-

fture, from which the greatefl; part of the oil is eafily

feparated. Si'me of thefe oils arife with a much lefs

heat, a heat little greater than that in which water be-

gins vifibly to evaporate. In their refolution by a burn-

ing hear, they differ little from exprelfed oils.

Elfential oils, expofed for fome time to a warm air,

fuffer an alteration veiy different from that which the

exprelfed undergo. Inflead cf growing thin, rancid,

and actimoniouf, they gradually become thick, and at

lensth harden into a folid brittle concrete ; with a re-

markable diminution ot their volatility, fragrancy,

pungency, and warm ftimulating quality. In this flat;,

they are found to confill cf two kinds of matter; a

fluid oil, volatile in the heat of boiling water, and
nearly of the fome quality with the original oil ; and
ff a grolFer fubft.mce which remains behind, not ex-

halable \7ithout a burning heat, or fuch as changes its

nature, and refclves it into an aci ', an empyieumalic

oi', and a black coal.

The admixture of a concentrated acid inftantly pro-

duces, in effential oils, a change nearly fimilar to that

which time eifeifis. In making thefe kinds of mix-

tures, the operator ought to be on his guard ; for when
a (Irong acid, particulaily that of nitre, is poured ha-

IHly into an effential oil, a great heat and ebullition en-

fue, and often an explofion happens, or the m'xture

liurfts into flame. The union of exprelfed oils with

acids is accompanied with much lefs confliift.

4. Concrete eiTcnt'al oil.

33
Concrete Some vegetables, as rofes and elecampans root, in-

clTential Piend of a fluid elTential oi], yield a fubftance polfeffing

" the fime general properties, but ot a- thick or febace-

ous confluence. This fubftance appears to be oi as

great volatility and fubtility ot parts as the fluid oils

:

it equally exhales in the heat of boihng water, and

Tart I.

concretes upon the fuiface of the collecTcd vapour, E!e/Tint»,

The tol.al exhalation of this matter, and its concreting '—

"

again into its orig'nal con'liLnt (late, without an/
fcparation of it into a fluid ar.d a folid part, diftin-

guifhes it from elfential oils that have been thickened or
indurated by age or by acids.

5. Camphor.
34

Camphor is a folid cncrete, obtained chiefly from C-mphnr,

the v.oody parts of ce.t^in Indian trees. See CAVl^^'"?^^^-
PHORA (li). It is volatile like elfentijl oils, andfoluble '"^,^'^'''

both in oils and inflammable fpiiits: it unites fieely

with wi'.ier by the intsrvention of gum, but very fpa-

ringly and imperl'edly by the other intermedia that

render oils niifcible wi:h watery liquors. It differs

from the ftbaceous as well as fluid elfent'.al oils, in

fuffering no fenfible alteration from long keeping; in

b::ing totally exhalable, not only hy t!ie heat of boil-

ing water, but in a warm air, without any change rr

feparation of its parts, the laft particle that remain:;

imexhaled appearing to be of the fame nature with the

original camphor; in its receiving no empyreumatic
impreflion, and fulfering no refolution, from any de-

gree of fire to which it can be expofed in clofe velFsls,

though readily combulfible in the open air; in being
dillolved by concentrated acids into a liquid form ; and
in fevenil other properties which it is ncedlefs to fps-

cify in this place.

6. Aroma.

Or fpirituf reflor, is tlie name given to the odo-

rous principle of vegetables. Thefe bodies differ great-

ly from one another in the quantity, fti ength, and vo-
oJoreii5

latility of the odorous principle which they contain, principle.

It is generally found united with volatile oils; but it

is foluble in alcc>hol and water as well as in thefe. The
flighteft degree of heat is fuflicient to difcngage the

aroma of plants. To obtain it, the plant muft be di-

ftilled in a balneum mai ix, and its vapours received in-

to a cold capital, which may condenfe and afterwards

condufl them in a fluid Ifate into the receiver. The
produil is pure odoriferous water, and is known by

the name oi elfential or dift illed water. This liquor

is to be confidered as a folulion of the aroma or odj-

rous p; inciple in water. When aromatic water i^heat-

ed, it lofes its fmell in confequence of the odorous prin-

ciple being more volatile than tl^e fluid in which it

was dilfolved. This principle is alfo diilipateJ by ex-

pofure to the air. M.my faSs would induce us ti

believe, that the principle of fmell is one of the ele-

mentary principles of volat'le oils ; but we are as yet

almoft; completely ignorant cf its chemical nattire,

properties, and combinations.

7. Relin.

36
Elfential oils, indurated by age or acids, are c:d'ed chtraclers

rejiris. Wheal die indurated ma)s has been expofed to of rcfm.

ti:e heat of boiling water, tU i;s more fiib.'ile parf, or

the pure elfential oil that remained in it, has exhaled,

the grofs matter left behind is likewife called rg/Jn. We
find,

(b) It may likew-fe be procured from moft of the volatile oils, by volatiliiing the oil in a temperature a

few degrees btlow that which is fuflicient to elevate the camphor.
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Elements. fiaJ, in many vegeti'tjles, rtnn? analogous both to one
"'

*' and the oner of thefe coiKretcs ; f"mc containing a

fubtlle oil, fcparable by the heat of boiling water ;

otliers containing nothing that is capable of exhaling

in that h;at.

Refins in general diliolve in reclifijd fpirit of wine,

thoogh foms of them much lefs eafily thin others: it

is chiefly by ir.sans of ihis dilfo'vent that tliey are e>:-

tracled from the fubjeifls in which they are contained.

They difTolve alfo in oils both expre'Jed nnJ efTential

;

and may b; united with watery I'qnors by means of

the fame intermedia which render the fluid cils mif-

cible with water. In a h:at le'"s than that of boihng

water, they melt into an oily fluid ; and in this ftate

thev may be incorporated one with another. In their

relblution by fire, in clofe veiTcls, they yield a mani-

feft acid, and a large quantity ofempyreumatic oil.

8. Gum.

Gumj di- Gum differs from the foregoing fubflances in being

ftinguifli- uninflammable ; for though it may be burnt to a coal,

ing cha- and thcncc to afiies, it never )ields any flame. It dif-

raelcrs of.
f^^^ remarkably alfo in the proportion of the princi-

ples into which it is refolveJ by fire ; the quantity of

empvreumatic oil being far lefs, and that of an acid

far greater. In the heat of boding water, it fuffers no

diffipation : nor does it liqaefy like refins ; but conti-

nues linchanged, till the h^at be fo far ir.creafed as to

fcorch or turn it to a coal.

By a little quantity of water, it is foftened into a vif-

cous adhelive mafs, called nwcUage : by a larger quan-

tity it is dillolved into a fluid, which proves more or

lefs glutinous according to the proportion of gum.
It does notdilfolve in vinous fpirils, or in any kind of

oil : neverthelefs, when foftened with water into a mu-
cilage, it is eafily mifcible both with the fluid oi's and
with refnis ; which by this means become fohible in

watery !iq\iors along with the gum, and are thus ex-

cellently fitted for medicinal p'jrpofes.

This elegant method of uniting oils with aqueous
liquors, which has been kept a fecret in few hands,

appears to have been known to Dr Grew. " I took

(fays he) oil of anifeeds, and pour'ng it upon anitkr

body, I fo ordered it, that it was thereby turned into

a perfect milk-white balfam or butter ; by which means
the oil becime mingleable with any vinous or watery

liquor, eafily and inftar.taneoufly dinolving therein in

the form of a m'lk. And note, th's is done without

"theleaft alteration of the fmell, taile, nature, oropera-

lion of the faid oil. By f mswhat the fame means
any other (lillatit'ous oil may be transformed into a

milk-white butter, and in likemainerbe ming'ed wi.h

water or any other I'.quor : which is of various ufe in

medicine, and what I find cftentimss very convenient

and ad van' agecus to be done." fGreiv ofMixture, chap.

r. i'fi. i. ^ 7.) This inquiry has lately been further

f rofecuted in the firft volume of the Medical Obferva-

tior.s publiihed by a fociety of phyfcians in London
;

where various experiments are related, fnr rendering

oils, both e;Tential and expreffeJ, and diff.'rent umflu-

<ius and refinous bodies, ffluble in water by the me-
diation of gum. Mucilages Lave alfo been ufed for

fufpcnding crude- mercury, and feme other ponderous
and infclabie fubftanccs : the mercury is by this means
lioc a Utile divided ; but it is found that the particles

'79
are very apt to run toget'ieroi fubfiJe, if a pretty con- Elementi.

ftant agitation be not kept up. ^^—

^

As oily and refinoui fubllances are thus united to

water by thj means o*" gum, fo gums may in like man-
ner be united to fpirit of wine by the intervention of
refins and elfential oils ; though the fpirit does not
take up near fo much of the gum as water does of the
oi! or refm.

Acid liquors, though they thicken pure oils, or ren-
der them confillent, do not impede the dilfolution of
gum, or of oils blended with gum. Alkaline falts,

on the contrary, both fixed and volatile, though they
render pure oils folublc in water, prevent the folution

ot gum, and of mixtures ofgum and oil. If any pure
gum be diffolved in water, the addition of any alkali

will occafion the gum to feparate, and fall to the bot-
tom in a confillent form ; if any oily or refinous body
was previoutly blended with the gum, this alfo fepa-

rates, and either finks to the bottom, or rifes to die
top, according to its gravity.

o. Gum-refin.

By gum-refin is undorft lod a mixture of gum and Oum-refiii,

refin. Many vegetables contain mixtures of this kind, "^ ^'•'^^^

in which the component parts are (o intimately united,
^o^'^po"''-'!-

with the interpofition perhaps of fome other matter,
''

that tlie compound, in a pharnnceutical view, may b:
confidered as a diftinft kind of principle; the whole
mafs diifolving almoft equally in aqueous and in fpiri-

tuous liquors; and the folations being not turbid or
milky, like thofe of the grofler mixtures of gum and
refin, but perfectly tranfparent. Such is the aftrin-

gent matter of biitort-root, and the bitter mat'er of
gentian. It were to be wilhed diat we had fome par-

ticular name for this kind of mat'er ; as the term
gum refin is appropriated to the grofleft mixtures, in

which the gummy and refinous parts are but loofcly

joined, aiid eafily feparable from each other.

We ihall afterwards find that it will be convenient
to imitate this natural combination by art. As the
effeifls of medicines very generally drpeid on their

folubility in the ftomich, it is often necelfiry to bring
their more infoluble parts, fuch as refinous and oily

matters, into the ftate of gum-refin: this is don;, as
we have mentioned in the former article, bv the me-
diation of mucilage. By this management thefe mat-
ters become much m«re foluble in tiie ftomach ; and
the liquor thus prepared is c-d!ed an emuilion, from its

whitiih colour, refjmbling that of milk.

10. Saline Matter.

Of the fallne juices of vegetables there are different

kinds, which have hithertt^ been but little examined :

the fweet and the acid ones are the moR plentiful and
the befl known.

There have latelv, however, been difcovered a con-
fiderable variety c{ (alts in ditFcrent vegetables. The
mild fixed alkali, which was formerly confidered ss a

product of the fire, has been obta'ned from aim ill all

plants by macerating ihcm inacias ; the vegetable »'..

kali is the moft common, but the mineral is alio

found in the marine plants. Befid;s the fixed aikdi,
feveral other falts have been dete^ed in different vege-
tables ; fuch as vitriolated tartar, common fait, Glau-
ber's fait, nitre, febrifuge Jiilt, and felenit*. Frcm

fcms:

Z9
Vjrious

fjlts in v;

getablct.
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1 1. Farina or flour.

Part I.

Elements.Klcmenn. fome ejtperlmsnts, too, the volatile alkali has beenfup-
^~-^^—' pofed to exift ready formed in tn;iny plants of the cru-

ciform or tjlradynami^n tribi. This fiibftance partakes of the nature of gum, but

It is, however, to be undirftood, that though fome has more talle, is more fermentable, and much more

ofthefefalts are really prod Jifts of ve;;elation, others nutritive. It aliounds In very many ve,.;ctab!cs, and is

of them are nit unfre<iu:ntly aJventitiouE, being im- generally depofited in certain parts, feemingly ior the

bibcd from ths foil witlioiit any change produced by pnrpofe of its being more advantageoufly acccmnio-

the funiflions qf the vegetable. dated to their nourilhnicnl and growth. Scver.il of

'Die juices of vegetables, expofeJ to a heat equal the bulbous and other roots, fuch as thofe of potatoes,

to that of boiling water, fuller generally no other briony, tliofe from which calfava is extra(5tcd, fa'.ep,

change than the evapor.uion of their watery parts; and many others, contain a great qu.intity of wliiic

the faiine matter remaining behind, with fuch of faiuU refembling and really pofielfng the properties

the otlier fixed parts as were blended with it in the of farina. The plants of the leguminous tribe, fuch

juice. From many plants, after the exhalation of as peas and beans, are found alfo to abound with this

oreat part of the water, the fuline matter gradually matter. But the largeft quantity of farina lefides in

feparates in keeping, anj concre es into little folid grains, which are therefore called farinaceous. Oi

maifes, leaving the other ful)llances diifolved or in a this kind are wheat, rye, barley, oats, rice, and other

moillftate; from others, no means have yet been found finiilar plants. 41

of obtaining a pure concrete f.ilt. At firft light frrina appears to be one homogeneous Faiii'.a, of

Particular- The falts more peculiarly native and efTential to ve- fubftance : it is, however, found to be a compound of wt.at c»ra,

lythefwcct getables are the fweet and the four; thefe two are three different and feparjble parts. To illulliate this, P""" *• '

nndthe frequently blended together in tlie fame vegetable, and we lliall take as an example the farina of wheat, being
fouf. fometimes paf. into each other at different ages of the the vegetable which aifords it ingreateft qtiantity, and

plant. Of the four falts feveral kinds are known in in its mod perfeft Hate. To feparate thefe different

pharmacy and in the arts ; fuch as thofe of fort el, of parts we form a pafte with any quantity of flour

lemons, oranges, citrons, &c. The faccharine falts and cold water ; we fufpend this pafte in a bag of

are alfo obtained from a great number of vegetables ; muflin or fuch like cloth; we next kt fall on it a

they may in general be eafily difcoveredbv their fweet dream of cold water from fome height, and the bag

tafte : the fugar cane is the vegetable from which this may now and then be very gemly fqueezed ; tlie water

in its defcent carries down with it a very fine white

powder, which is received along with the water in a

velTel piaced below the bag : the procefs mufl be coifc-

tinned till no more of this white powder comes off,

faiine matter is procured in greateft quantity, and with

moft profit in cominerce. For its medicinal and che-

ir.ical properties, fee Materia Medica, Art. VII. I.

The fweet and four filts abovementioned diifolve

not only in water, like otlier faiine bodies, but many Mlnth is known by the water that paffes through tlte

of them, particularly the fweet, in reftifiedfpirit alfo. bag ceafmg to be of a milky colour. The procefs be-

The grofs oily and gummy matter, with which they ing now finilhed, the farina is found to be feparated

are almoft always accompanied in the fubjefl,di(folves into three different fubftauces : the glutinous or ve-

freely along with them in water, but is by fpirit in getoanimal part remains in the bag ; the amylum or

great meafure left behind. Such heterogeneous mat- llar^h is depofited from the «ater which has been re-

ters as the fpirit takes up, are almoft completely re- ceived in the veifel placed below the bag; and, Irftly,

tained by it, while the fait concretes ; but of thofe a mucous matter is held diifolved in the fame water

which water takes up, a confrderable part always ad- from which the ftarch has been depofited: this mucous

heres to the fait. Hence elfential ialts, as they are part may be brought to the confillence of honey, by

called, prepared in the coinmon manner from the wa- evaporating the water in which it is kept in folution.

tery juices of vegetables, >tre' always found to partake Thefe leveral parts are found alfo to differ remark-

largely of tlie otlier foluble principles of the fubjeft

;

ably in their fenfible and chemical properties. The
while thofe extraded by fpirit of wine are more pure, vegeto-animal part is of a whitifh grey colour, is a te-

By means of redified fpirit, fome produftions of this naucus, du<51ile, and elaftic matter, partly poifeffing

kind may be freed from their impuiities. Perfeft fac- the texture of aniinal membranes. Diflilled in a re-

charine concretions obtained from many of our indi- tort, it yields, like all animal matters, a true volatile

genous fweets may be thus purified. alkali ; and its coal affords no fixed alkali. It is not

Saline mat- There is another kind offiline matter obtained from only infoluble, but even indiffufible, in water; both

tcr of ben- fome refinous bodies, particulaily from benzoin, which winch appear from its remaining in the bag after long-

zoin. is of a different nature from the foregoing, and iup- continued lotions. Like gums, it is infoluble in alco-

pofed by fome of the chemifts to be a part of the ef- hoi, in oils', or ether; but it is alfo infoluble in wa-

fential oil of the refin, coagulaed by an acid, v/ith ter, and yields on diftillation produdls very different

die acid more predominant or more difeng;aged than from thofe afforded by gums: it is therefoie of an

in the other kinds of coagulated or indurated oils.

Thefe concretes diffolve both in water and in vinous

fpirits, though difficultly and fparingly in both : they

fhow feveral evident marks of acidity, have a fmell like

that C!f the refin fiom which they are obtained, ex

animal nature, and appn aches perhaps nearer to the

coagulable lymph of animals than to any other fub-

ftance.

The fixed alkali, by means of he it, diHolves the

gluten vegeto-animale; but when it i? precipitated from

hale in a heat equal to that of boiling water, or a little this fohition by means of acids, it is finiuul to have loft

greater, and are inflammable in the fire. its elafticity. The mineral acids, and efpccialiy the

Z - nitrous,
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Of the na-
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'

iii:il part of the farina.

The (larch, aniylum, or the amylaceous matter,

makes the principal part of the farina. As vve before

noviceJ, it is that fine powder depofi ted from tlie wa-

ter which has pervaded the entire farina: it is of a

greyifli white colour, but can be rendered much whiter

by iTiaking it undergo a certain degree of feancnta-

tion. Starch is infoluble in cold water ; but in hot

water it forms a tranfparent glue : hence the neccffity

of employing cold water in feparating it from the vc-

getoanimal part. Diftilled in a retort, it yields an

acid phlegm ; and its coal affords, lilie other vege-

tables, a fixed alkaline fait. As fiarch forms the great-

eft part of the farina, it is probably the principal nu-

tritive conllituent in bread.

The mucous or rather the mucofo-faccharine mat-

ter, is only in a very fmall quantity in bread. This

fubftance on dillillation is found to exhibit the pheno-

mena of fugar. The ufc of this matter feems to be

tliat of producing the vinous fermentation : and we
may obferve once for all, that the preparation of good
bread probably depends on a proper proportion of the

three different parts above defcribed ; viz. that the vin-

ous fermentation is promoted by the mucofo-faccharine

part, the acetous by the ftarch, and the putrid by the

gluten vegeto-animale. From difFerent ftates or de-

grees of thefe feveral ftages of fermentation the qua-
lities of good bread are probably derived.

1 2. Of the Colouring Matter of Vegetables.

The colouring matter of vegetables feems to be of
ture of the an intermediate nature between the gummy and refi-

colouring ngus parts. It is in many plants equally well extraifl-

h] I
^'^ ^y water, and by roflified fpirit: it is alfo, how-
ever, procurable in the form of a lake, not at all fo-

luble in either of thefe mendrua. It would feem that

the colouring matter, ftriflly fo called, has hitherto

eluded the refearches of chemifts. It is only the iaje

or mdus, in which the real colouring matter is embo-
died, that chemiftry has as yet reached ; and on the

chemical properties of this bafe, colours are capable of

being extraded by difFerent menftrua, and of being

varioufly accommodated to the purpofes of dyeing.

The fubftance from which the colours of vegetables

are immediately derived, is without doubt a very fub-

tile body. Since plants are known to lofe their co-

lour when excluded from the light of the fun, there is

reafon to think that the immediately colouring fub-

ftance is primarily derived from the matter of the lun,

fomewhat elaborate i by vegetable life.

Many of thefe dyes are evolved or varioufly modi-

fied by chemical operations. Thus a colouring mat-
ter is fomewhat depofited in the form of 3.f,tcula du-

ring the putrefaflion of the vegetable ; in others it is

evolved or changed by alum, by acids, or by alkali.

We may alfo obferve, that any part of the vegetable

may be the bafe of the colouring matter. This ap-

pears from the folubility of the difFerent dyes in their

proper mcnflrua ; and in thefe folutions we have not
been able to feparate the real colouting matter from
the bafe in which it is invifcated. After all, then, we
muft conclude, that a full inveftigation of this fubjecl

more properly belongs to the fublimer parts of Che-
V©L. XIV.
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MisTRY, than to the bufincfs in which we are at pre- clcmcr.th

iLnl engaged. •- '•

The colouring drugs arc confidtrcd in their proper
places.

In finifliing our hiftory of the vegetable kingdom,
it only rersains that we fhould offer fome

General Ohfewations on the forego'iri'^ Principki
44

tionson re-

1. Essential oils, as already obferved, are obtain- Praiftical

able only from a few vegetables : but grofs oil, refin, "Isfcrva-

gum, and faline matter, appear to be common, in
''""'<>"

greater or Icfs proportion, to all ; fome abounding more S'^'""''^'

with one and others with another.

2. The feveral principles are in many cafes inti-

mately combined ; fo as to be extrafted together from
the fubjeift, by thofe diifolvents, in which fbme of them
fcparately could not be diffolved. Hence water infu-

fions and fpirituous tinctures of a plant, contain re-

fpeflively more fubllances than thofe of which water
or fpirit is the proper diffolvent.

3. After a plant has been fufiiciently infufed in wa-
ter, all that fpirit extrafls from the refiduum may be
confidered as confiding wholly of fach matter as di-

reflly belongs to the acftion of fpirit. And, on tils

contrary when fpirit is applied firfl, all that water ex-

traifls afterwards may be confidered as c(mfifl;ing only
of that matter of which water is the direct diffol-

vent.

4. If a vegetable fubflance, containing all the prin-

ciples we have enumerated, be boiled in water, the ef-

fential oil, whether fluid or concrete, and the camphor,
and volatile effential fait, will gradually exhale with tlie

fteam of the water, and may be coUcfled by receiving

tlie fteam in proper ved'els placed beyond the adion of
the heat. The other principles not being volatile in

this degree of heat, remain behind : the grofs oil and
febaceous matter float on the top : the gummy and fa-

llne fubftance, and a part of the refin, are diffolved by
the water, and may be obtained in a folid form by
ftraining the liquor, and expofing it to a gentle heat

till the water has exhaled. The reft of the refin, ftill

retained by the fubjeft, may be extraifled by fpirit of
wine, and feparated in its proper form by exhaling the

fpirit. On thefe foundations mod of the fubftances

contained in vegetables may be extraiffed, and obtain-

ed in a pure date, however they may be compounded
together in the fubjefl.

5. Sometimes one or more of the principles is found
naturally difengaged from the others, lying indiftiucT:

receptacles within the fubjecT:, or extravafated and ac-

cumulated on the furface. Thus, in the dried roots of
ange'ica, cut longitudinally, the microfcope difcovers

veins of refin. In the flower cups of hypericum, and
the leaves of the orange-tree, tranfparent points are

didinguifhed by the naked eye : which, at firft view,

feem to be holes, but on a clofer confideratioB are

fnmd to belittle veficles filled with effential oil. In

the bark of the fir, pine, larch, and fome otlier trees,

the oily receptacles are extremely numerous, and fo co-

pioufly fupplied with the oily and refinous fluid, that

they frequently burd, efpecially in the warm climates,

and difcharge their contents in great quantities. The
acacia tree in Egypt, and the plum and cherry among
ourfelves, yneld aimed pure gummy exudations. From

N n a
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KIcmcntf. a fpecies of stti is fecreted the faline fweet fubftance
^"~^' unanna ; and tlie only kind of fugar with which the

ancients were acquainted, appears to have been a na-

tural exudation from the cane.

6. The foregoing principles are, as f;>ras is known,

all that naturally exift in vCjjetables ; and all that art

can extraft from them, without fuch operations as

change their nature, and deftroy their original quali-

ties. In one or more of thefe principles, the colour,

fmell, tafle, and medicinal virtues, of the fubjeift, are

almoft always found concentrated.

7. In fome vegetables the whole medicinal adivity

refides in one principle. Thus, in fweet almonds, the

only medicinal principle is a grofs oil ; in horfe-radilli

root, an elFential oil ; in jalap root, a refin ; in marfli

mallow root, a gum ; in the leaves of forrel, a faline

acid fubflance.

8. Others have one kind of virtue refiding in one

principle, and another in another. Thus Peruvian bark

has an aflringent refm and a bitter gum ; wormwood
a ftrong ilavoured effentia,! oil and a bitter gum refm.

9. The grofs infipid oils and febacious matters, the

fimple infipid gums, and the Aveet and acid faline fub-

flances, feem to agree both in their medicinal qualities

and in their pharmaceutic properties.

10. But elTcntial oils, refms, and gum-refins, differ

much in diiferent fubjeils. As elfential oils are uni-

verfally the principle of odour in vegetables, it is ob-

vious that they muft differ in this refpeft as much as

the fubjedls from which they are obtained. Rehns
fiequently partake of tlie oil, and confequently of the

differences depending on it; with this further diver-

fity, that the grofs refmous part often contains other

powers than thofe which refide in oils. Thus from
wormwood a refm may be prepared, containing not

only the flrong fmell and flavour but likevvife the whole
bitternefs of the herb ; from which laft quality tlie oil

is entirely free. The bitter, aftringent, purgative, and
emetic virtue of vegetables, refide generally in different

forts of refmous matter, either pure or blended with
gummy and faline parts ; of which kind of combina-
tions there are many fo intimate, that the component
parts can fcarcely be feparated from each other, the

whole compound diflblving almoft equally in aqueous
and fpirituoiis menftrua.

1 1 . There are fome fubftances alfo, whiih, from their

being totally foluble in water, and not in fpirit, may
he efteemed to be mere guri.s ; but which, neverthe-

lefs, pofle-fs virtues never to be found in the fimple

gums. Such are the affringent gum called acacia, and
the purgative gum extrafted from aloes.

12. It is fuppofed that vegetables contain certain

fubtile principles diff'erent in different plants, of too

great tenuity to be colle(!ted in their pure ftate, and of

which oils, gums, andr.fms, are only the matrices or

vehicles. This inquiry is foreign to the purpofes of

pharmacy, which is concerned only about gro.Ter and
more fenfible obje,5ls. When we obtain from an odo-

riferous plant an effential oil, containing in a fmall

compafs the whole fragrance of a large quantity of the

fubjeft, cur ictcntions are equally anfwered, whether
the fubflance iii the oil be the direcTl odorous matter,

or whether it has difiufed through it a fragrant prin-

ciple more fubtile than itfelf. And when this oil in

long keeping lofes its odour, andbecamcs a refin, it is

etjual in regard to the prefent confidcrations, whether Elements,

the effefl happens from the avolation of a fubtile prin-
"

ciple, or from a change produced in the fubftance of
the oil itfelf.

Sect. II. ylNiMyiis.

From the hiftory we have already given of the ve-

getable kingdom, our details on animal fubftances may
in many particulars be confiderably abridged. All
animals are fed on vegetables, eitherdiredlly or by the
intervention of oilier animals. No part of their fub-

ftances is derived from any other fource except water.

The fmall quantity of fait ufed by man and fome other

animals, is only neceffary as afeafoning or ftimulus to

the ftomach. As the animal then is derived from the

vegetable matter, we accordingly find that the former
is capable of being refolved into the fame principles as

thofe of the latter. Thus, by repeated diftillations,

we obtain from animal fubftances, water, oil, air, an
eafily deftru.ftible fait, and charcoal. Thefe fecon-

dary principles are by farther proccffes at length re-

foluble into the fame proximate principles which we
found in vegetables, f/z. water, air, earth, and the

principle of inflammability. But though the prin-

ciples of vegetable and animal fubftances are funda-

mentally the fame, yet thefe principles are combined
in a very different manner. It is exceedingly rare that

animal fubftances are capable of the vinous or acetous

fermentations ; and the putrefaifiive, into which they

run remarkably faft, is alfo different in fome particu-

lars from the putrefaftion of vegetables ; the efcape

of the phlogifton in the form of light is more evident,

and the fmell is much more offenfive, in the putrefac-

tion of animal than of vegetable fubftances. The pu-

trefa(5lion of urine is indeed accompanied with a pe-

culiar fetor, by no means fo intolerable as that of other

animal matters : this we fuppofe to be owing to the

pungency derived from the volatile alkali, and alfo to

the urine containing lefs inflammable matter than the

blood and many other fluids. When analyfed by a
deftruiflive heat, animals afford products very different

from thofe of vegetables : the empyreumatic oil has a
particular and much more fetid odour ; and the vola-

tile fait, inftead oi being an acid, as it is in moft ve-

getables, is found in animals to be a volatile alkali.

Chemifts have fpoken of an acid procurable from ani-

mal fubftances ; and indeed certain parts of animal bo-

dies are found to yield a fait of this kind ; but it by
no means holds with animal fubftances in general ; and
though the proofs to the contrary were even conclu-

five, it is confefledly in fo fmall a quantity as not to

deferve any particular regard. In fome animals, how-
ever, an acid exifts, uncombined and ready formed in

their bodies. This is particularly manifeft in fome in-

feifls, efpecially ants, from which an acid refembling

the acetous has been procured by boiling tliem in wa-
ter. The folid parts of animal bodies, as the mufcles,

teguments, tendons, cartilages, and even the bones,

when boiled with water, give a gelatinous matter or

glue refembling the vegetable gums, but much more
adhefive. We muft, however, except thehorney parts

and the hair, which feem to be little foluble either in

water or \u the liquors of die ftomach. The acids,

the alkalis, and quicklime, are alfo found to be power-

ful folvents of animal matters. It is from the folid

parts
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Elements, parts that tlie gveatefl quantity of kiile alkali is oh-
" " ' tained ; it arifes along with a very tid em])yreiimati£

oil, from which it is in fomc meafure fcparated by re-

perited red Ifi cations. This fait is partly in a fluid,

and partly in a concrete ftate ; an.l from its having

been anciently prepared in the greateft quantity from

the horns of the hart, it has been calledyT;'/ or J'piiit of

hartjljorn. Volatile alkali is however, procurable from
all animals, and from almoft every part of animal bo-

dies except fat. Though v/e are fometimes able to

procure fixed .alkali from an animal cinder, yet it is

probable that this fait did not make any part of the

living animal, but rather proceeded from the introduc-

tion of fome faline matter, incapable of being allimila-

46 ted by thefuncStions of the living creature.

Oftlu-fluid In fpcaking of the fluid parts of animals, wefliould
parts of

f^j.^ examine the general fluid, or blood, fi om wlience
animais.

^j^^ ^^^ ^^^ fecreied. The blood, which at firft fight

appears to be an homogeneous fluid, is compofed of fe-

veral parts, eafdy feparable from each other, and which

the microfcope can even perceive in its uncoagulated

ftate. On allowing it to fland at reft, and to be ex-

pofed to the air, it feparates into what are called the

crajfamcnium and the fa-urn. The craffamentum, or

cruor, chiefly confifts of the red globules, joined toge-

ther by another fubftance, called the coagulable lymph :

the chemical properties of thefe globules are not as yet

underftood ; but they feem to contain the greatefl:

quantity of die iron found in the blood. The ferum

is a yellowifh fubvifcid liquor, having little fenfible

tafte or fmell : at a heat of 160 of Fahrenheit, it is

converted into ajelly. This coagulation of the ferum

is alfo owing to its containing a matter of the fame
nature with that in the cralTamentum, viz. the coagu-

lable lymph : whatever then coagulates animal blood,

produces that effecft on this concrefible part. Seve-

ral caufes, and many different fubftances, are capable

ofeffefting this coagulation; fuch as contadl of air,

heat, alcohol, mineral acids, and their combinations

with earths, as alum, and fome of the metallic falts.

The more perfefl neutral falts are found to prevent

the coagulation, fuch as common fait and nitre.

Of the fluids fecreted from the blood, there are a

great variety in men and other animals. The excre-

mentitious and redund.mt fluids are thofe which afford

in general the greateft quantity of volatile alkali and
empyreumatic oil : there are alfo fome of tlie fecreted

fluids, which, on a chemical analyfis, yield produdls in

fome degree peculiar to themfelves. Of this kind is

the urine, which is found to contain in the greatell

abundance the noted fait formed from the phofphoric

acid and volatile alkali. The fat, too, has been faid

to differ l"rom the other animal matters, in yielding by
tiifiillation a flrong acid, but no volatile alkali. Tliere

is alfo much variety in the quantity and ftate of the

combination of the faline and other matters in different

fecreted fluids. But for a fuller inveftigation of this

and other parts of the fubject, we refer to Anatomy,
Cmemistrv, and Physiologv ; with which it is more
immediately connected than with the elemjnts of phar-
macy.
Animal oils and f.ils, like the giofs oils of vege-

tables, are not of themfelves f)lub!e citlier in water or
vinous fpirits : but they may be united with water by
the intervention of gum or mucilage. Mod of tliem
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Oils anJ
fats of ani-

mals,

may be changed into foap, by fixed aVkaVnie falts ; Ivlemeuu.

and be thus rendered mifeible with fpirit as well us ^

water. 48
The odorous matter of fome odoriferous anim il- Mifccllaiic-

fubllanccs, as mulk, civet, caftor, is, like effcnri.il oil, f'U^oljUr-

f'lluble in fpirit of wine, and volatile in the heat of "';"'""1

boiling water. Canhufer relates, that from callor an
,„^[ fuij*.

aflual elfenti.il oil has been obtaine.1 in a very fmall fiances,

quantity, but of an exceedingly flrong diffufive fmell.

The veficating matter of cantharides, and thofe

parts of fundry animal fubftances in v>iiich their pe-

culiar tafte refides, are didblved by rectified fpirit, and
feem to have fume analogy with refins and gummy
reftns.

Tiie gelatinous-principle of animals, like the gum
of vegetables, dilfolves in water, but not in fpirit or i;i

oils: like gums alfo, it renders oils and fats mifcible

with water into a milky liquor.

Some infefls, particularly the ant, are found to con-

tain an acid juice, which approaches nearly to the na-

ture of vegetable acids.

There are, however, fundry animal juices, which
differ greatly, even in thefe general kinds of proper-

ties, from the correfponding ones of vegetables. Thus
animal ferum, which appears analogous to vegetable

gummy juices, has this remarkable difference, that

though it mingles uniformly with cold or warm wa-
ter, yet on confiderably heating tlie mixture, the ani-

mal-matter feparates from the watery fluid, and con-

cretes into a folid mafs. Some phyficians have been

apprehenfive, that the heat of the body, in certain dif-

eafes, might rife to fuch a degree, as to produce this

dangerous or mortal concretion of the ferous humours

:

but the heat requillte for this effeifl is greater than the

human body appears capable offuftaining, being near-

ly about the middle point betweer. the greatefl; human
heat commonly obferved and tlial of boiling water.

The foft and fluid part of animals are llrongly dil-

pofed to run into putrefaction ; they putrefy much
fooner than vegetable matters; and when corrupted,

prove more oft'enfive.

This procefs takes place, in fome degree, in the

bodies cf living animals, as often as the juices ftagnate

long, or are prevented, by an obftruction oi the natu-

r.il emunitories, from throwing off their more volatile

and corruptible part<:.

During putrefaftion, a quantity of air is generated ;

all the humours become gradually thinner, and the fi-

brous parts more lax and tend;r. Hence the tym-
pany, wliich fucceedj the corruption of any of the vif-

cera, or the imprudent fuppreflion of dyfenteries by
aftringenls ; and the weaknefs and laxity of the veffels

obfervable in fcurvies, &c.

The craffamentum ofhuman bloodchangesby putre-

faftion iato a dark livid-coloured liquor; a few drops

of which tinge the feruni with a tawny hue, like the

ichor of fares and dyfenteric fluxes, as alfo the white

oi the eye, llu laliva, thiferimi of blood drawn from
a vein, and the liquor that oozes from a blifter in deep

i'curvies and the advanced llate of malignant fevers.

The putrid craffamentum changes a large quant'ty

of recent urine to a flame-colouied water, fo common
in fevers and in tlie fcnrvy. This mixture, after Rand-

ing an hour or two, gathers ,1 cloud refcmblii.g what is

f.tn in the crude water of acute diftempers, v.ith fome
N n 2 oily
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oily matter on the furfuce like the fcum which floats

on icorbutic urine.

The ferum of the blood depolites, in putrefaiflion,

a fedinient refembling wcll-digcfted pus, and changes

to a faint olive green

Sect. III. Minerals.

I. Oils and Bitumens.

Parti.

Ettmer.tl,

A ferum fo tar putrefied as to

become green, is perhaps never to be feen in the vef-

fels of living animals; but in deai bodies this ferum is

to be diftingulflied by the green colour which the flefh

acquires in corrupring. In faked meat?, this is com-

monly afcribed to the brine, but erroneoufly ; for that

has no power of giving this colour but only of quali-

fying the tarte, and in fome degree, the ill effedls of

corrupted aliments. In foul ulcers and other fores,

where the ferum is left to flagnate long, the matter is

likewife found-of this colour, and is then always acri-

monious.

The putrefaftinn of animal fubftances is prevented

or retarded by moll faline matters, even by the fixed

and volatile alkaline falts, which have generally been

fuppofed to produce a contrary eifedt. Of all the falts

that have been made trial of, fea-falt feems to refift

putrefa^'^ion the leall ; in fmall quantities it even acce-

lerates die procefs. The vegetable bitters, as chamo-

mile flowers, are much Ilronger antifeptics, not only

preferving fleili long uncorrupted, but likewife fome-

what corredling it when putrid : the mineral acids

have this laft effeft in a more remarkable degree. Vi-

nous fpirits, aromatic and warm fubftances, and the

acrid plants, falfely called alkalejcait, as fcurvy-grafs

and horfe-radilh, are found alfo to relift putrefaction.

Sugar and camphor are found to be powerfully anti-

feptic. Fixed air, or the aerial acid, is likewife thought

to refift putrefaflion ; but above all the vapours of ni-

trous acid, in the form of air (tlie nitrous air of Dr
Pvieftley), is found to be the moft eifedual in prefer-

ving animal bodies from corruption. The lift of the

feptics, or of thofe fubftances that promote putrefac-

tion, is very fhort; and fuch a property has only been

difcovered in calcareous earths and magnefia, and a

very few falts, whofe bafes are of thefe earths.

It is obfervable, that notwiihftanding the ftrong ten-

dency of animal matters to putrefaflion, yet broths

made from them, with tlie admixture of vegetables,

inftead of putrefying turn four. Sir John Pringle has

found, that when animal fleili in fubftance is beaten up
with bread or other farinaceous vegetables, and a pro-

per quantity of water, into the confiftence of a pap,

this mixture likewife, kept in a heat equal to that of

the human body, grows in a little time four ; while

the vegetable matters, witliout the flafli, fuffer no fuch

change.

It was obfervcd in the preceding feflion, that fome

few vegetables, in the refolution of them by fire, dif-

cover fome agreement in the matter with bodies of

the animal kingdom ; yielding a volatile alkahne fait

In confiderable quantity, with little or nothing of the

acid or fixed alkali, which the generality of vegetables

afford. In animal fubftances alfo, there are fome ex-

ceptions to the general analyfis : from animal fats, as

we before obferved, inftead of a volatile alkali, an acid

liquor is obtained ; and their cmpyreumatic oil wants

ihe peculiar offenfivenefs of the other aHimal-oils.

49
In the mineral kingdom is found a fluid oil called Oils of the

naphtha or pelrolcum, floating on the furface of waters, """^f*'

or iifuing from c'efts of rocks, particularly in the eaft- '""S*''""'

erncountiies, ofa ftrong fmell, very different from that

of vegetable or animal oils, limpid almoft as water,

highly inflammable, not foluble in fpirit of wine, and
more averfe to union with water than any other oils.

There are different forts of thefe mineral oils, more
or lefs tinged, of a more or lefs agreeable, and a
ftronger cr weaker, fmell. By the admixture of con-

centrated acids, which raife no great heat or conflift

with them, they become thick, and at length coniift-

ent ; and in thefe ftates are called bitumens.

Thefe thickened or concreted oils, like the corre-

fponding produfts of the vegetable kingdom, are ge-

nerally foluble in fpirit of wine, but much more diflS-

cultly, more fparingly, and for the moft part only par-

tially ; they liquefy by heat, but require the heat to

be confiderably ftronger than vegetable produ(fts. Their

fmells are various ; but all of tliem, either in tlie natu-

ral llate, when melted or fe t on fire, yield a peculiar

kind of ftrong fcent, called from them toaw/wau^. .^

The folid bitumens are, amber, jet, afphaltum, or Bitumens,

bitumen of Judea, and foflll or pit coal. All thefe

bitumens, when diftilled, give out an odorous phlegm,

or water, more or lefs coloured and faline ; an acid,

frequently in a concrete flate ; an oil, at firft refem-

bling the native petroles, but foon becoming heavier

and thicker ; and, laftly, a quantity of volatile alkali

is obtained : the refiduum is a charry matter, differing

in its appearances according to the nature of the bitu-

men which had been analyfed.

From the obfervations of feveral naturalifts, it is

probable that all bitumens are of vegetable and animal

origin ; that the circumftances by which they differ

from the refinous and other oily matters of vegetables

and animals, are the natural effefts of time, or of an

alteration produced on them by mineral acids ; or per-

haps they are the effeft of both thefe caufes combined.

This opinion is the more probable, fmce bitumens, on

a chemical analyfis, yield oil and volatile alkali ; neither

of which are found in any other minerals.

II. Earths.

The little impropriety of joining the vegetable and of vege-

animal earths to the mineral, muft be overlooked for tabic, ani-

the fake of bringing both under one fynoptical view, "ij"'' ^"'1

Under the mineral earths are included ftones ; tliefe """f^"'

being no other than earths in an indurated ftate.

—

The different kinds of thefe bodies hitherto taken no-

tice of ate the following.

1/7, Earths foluhle in the nitrous, marine, and vegetable

acit/s, hut not at all, or exceeding fparingly, in the vi-

irioUc acid. When previoujly diffolved in other acids,

they are precipitated by the addition of this lift, nxihich

tlius unites ivith them into irjipid, or nearly injipid con-

cretes t not di/foluble in any Honor.

Of
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Of this kind :ire,

I. The mineral calcareous eartli : ciijlin^iiipjed by ils

Idnj; converlibk in ajlfonv fire, ivlthout uddilion, into an

acrimonious calx called quicklime. This earth occurs in

a variety of fcrms in the mineral Icingdcjm : the

fine foft chalk, the coarfer liineftones, the hard

marbles; the tranfp:;rent fpurs, the earthy matter con-

tained in waters, and which ieparating from them in-

cruftates the (ides of tlie caverns, or hangs in ificles

from the top, receiving from its different appearances

different appellations. How ftrongly foever ibme of

thefe bodies have been recommended for particular

medicinal purpofes, they are fundamentally no otlier

than different forms of this calcareous earth ; fimple

pulverization depriving them of the fuperficial cha-

raflers by which they were diftinguifhed in the mafs.

Mod of them generally contain a greater or lefs ad-

mixture of ibme of tlie indifToluble kinds of earth
;

which, however, affedls their medicinal qualities no
otherwife than by the addition which it makes to their

bulk. Chalk appears to be one of the pureft ; and
is therefore in general preferred. They ail burn into

a flrong quicklime : in this flate a part of them dif-

folves in water, which thus becomes impregnated with

the aftringent and lithontriptic powers that have been

erroneoufly afcribed to fome of the earths in their na-

tural ftate.

During the calcination of calcareous earths, a large

quantity of elaflic vapour is difcharged : the abfence

of this fluid is the caufe of the caull:icity of quick-

lime, and of its folubility in water in the form of

lime-water. For a more full inquiry into this fub-

jeft, fee Fixed Air, &c.

2. The animal calcareous earth : burning into quick-

lime like the mineral. Of this kind are oytler-fhells and
all the marine fhells that have been examined ; though
with Ibme variation in the ftrength of the quicklime

produced from them.

3. The earth of bones and horns : not at all burning

into quicklime. This kind of earth is more difficult of

folution in acids than either of the preceding. It is

accompanied in the fubjefls with a quantity of gela-

tinous matter, which may be feparated by long boil-

ing in water, and more perfedly by burning in the

open air. The earth may be extrafled alfo from the

bone or horn, though difficultly, by means of acids ;

whereas vegetables and the foft parts of animals yield

their pure earth by burning only.

zd. Earths foluble ivith eafe itt the vitriolic as tvell as

other acids, and yielding^ in al' other comhitiations there-

nxiith,Jaime concretesJoluhle in ivater.

1. Magnefia alba : ccmpofmg ivith the vitriolic acid a

hitter purgative fait. This earth has not yet been found

naturally in a pure flate. It is obtained from the

purging mineral waters and their falts ; from the bit-

ter liquor which remains after the cryflalli/.ation of

lea-falt from fea-water ; and from the fluid which
lemains uncryftallized in the puti ef aftion of fome forts

cf rough nitre. The afiies of vegetables appear to be

nearly the fame kind cf earth.

2. i^luminous earth : (oinpofing ivith the vitriolic acid

a very ajiri/igent fait. This earth alfo has not been

found naturally puie. It is obtained from alum ; which
is no other tlian a combination of it v;ith the vitrio-
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lie acid ; it may likewife be ertradlcd, by flrong boil- Klcmciit

ing in that acid, from clays and boles. ^

—

^d. Earths which by digejling in acids, either in the cold
or in a moderate ivarmth, are not at all di/folvc<l.

I. Argillaceous earth : becoming hard, or a.-quiriiw

an a Iditlmal hardn-fs, in thcjire. Of this kind of earth
there are feveral varieties, differing in fome particular
properties : as the purer clays, which when moillened
with water form a very vifcous mafs, difficultly dif-

fufible through a larger quantity of the fluid, and
flowly fubflding from it ; boles, lefs viicous, more
readily mifcible with water, and more readily fubfi-

ding ; and ochres, which having little or nothing of the
vifcofity of the two foregoing, and are commonly im-
pregnated with a yellow or red ferruginous calx.

z. Cryftalline earth: naturally hurd fo as to JlriLe
/parks ivith Jleel ; becoming friable in a Jlrnng Jlre. Of
this kind are flints, cryflals, &c. which appear to con-
fift of one and the fame earth, differing in the purity,
hardnefs, and tranfparency of the mafs.

3. Gypfeous earth : reducible by a gentle heat into a
foft ponvder, luhich unites with ivater into a mafs, forne-
luhat vifcous and tenacious -while moijl, but quickly dryin"
and becoming hard. A greater heat deprives the powder
of this property, without occafianing any other alii ration.

Such are the tranfparent flenites ; the fibrous llony
maffes improperly called Englijh talc ; and the-granu-
lated gypfa or plajlcr of Paris Hones. Though thefe bo-
dies, however, have been commonly thought to be
mere earths, of a diflincT: kind from the refl, they
appear, both from analytical and fynthetical experi-

ments, to be no other than combinations of the mine-
ral calcareous earth with vitriolic acid.

4. Talky earth : fcarccly alterable in a vehement Jlre.

The maffes of this earth are generally of a fibrous or
leafy texture ; more or lefs pellucid, bright or glit-

tering, fmooth and unfluous to the toucl) ; too flexible

and elaflic to be eafily pulveril'ed ; foft fb as to be
cut with a knife. In thefe refpe(5ls fome of the gyp-
feous earths nearly refemble them, but the difference

is readily difcovered by fire ; a weak heat reducing
the gypfeous to powder, while the ftrongefl makes
no other alteration in the talky, than fomewhat dimi-
nifhing their flexibility, brightnefs, and unduofity.

III. Metals.
S^

Of metals, the next divifion of mineral bodies, the Metals,

moft obvious ch;iraclers are, their peculiar bright pcfed and

afpeifl, perfert opacity, and great weight; the lightefl ""l'^'''^'^*^'

of them is fix, and the heaviefl upwards of 19 t mes
heavier than an equal bulk of water.

To underfland the writers in chemiflry, it is proper
to be informed, that metals are fubdivided into the

perfeB, the imperfeS, and xhtfe/uimetals.

Thofe poffelled of ducfility and malleability, and
which are not fenfibly altered by very violent degrees

of heat, are called pcrfa metals : Of thefe there are

three; gold, filver, andplatina. It is, however, pro-

bable, that the mark ot their indeflruclibility by fire

is only relative : and indeed modern chemills have
been able, by a very intenfe degree of heat, to bring

gold into the flate cl' a calx, or Ibmething very nearly

refembling it.

Tbofe.
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tlve properties of die pcifeft ruetals, but in a lefs de-

cree, are called the imp:rfcn mrtuli : 'I'liefc are, cop-

jie! , iron, tin, lead.

Liflly, llioic Ijodiei hnving ilic rne'.iinic charaiJlcrs

!n the mod iniperfeifl: n:ite, lli.it is to I'.iy, thofe which

hnve no duflility :ind the Icift fixity in llic fire, are

liillini^nillied Ijy the name nC ffmi-m.-lnls ; Thcfe are,

re^nlus of antimony, biltiinth, '/.inc, regiiUis of cobalt,

iiickel, and leguhis of aifenic ; which !;Ul might l)e

rather conlidereJ as tlie boundary betwi^cn the nictrl-

lic and the fal-ne bodies.

Mercury hiis been generally Vrtnt.ed In a clafj by it-

felf.

All metallic bodies, when heated in rlof; veflels,

melt or fiife. Thi'i fi/^on takes place at dlflfcrent de-

grees of heat in different metals; and i: does not ap-

pear that this procefs produces any change in the me-
tals, provided it be condufted in clofe veffels. Me-
tals, expofed to the combined aftion of air and fire,

r.re converted into an earth like fubilance called ca/x :

by this procefs, which we call cal.-iinalion, tlie metal

liifF^'rs remarkable changes. From t!ic diftinflive marks
we have before giveu of the metallic bodies, it will

be obvious, that the perfeiJt metals are m.ofl ilowly,

the imperfeil more (piiikly, and tlie fjmi-metals moft

cafily and fooneft, afFecJted in this operation. Tliis

earth-like powder, or calx, is found to polTefs no me-
tallic afpeft, but is confiderably heavier than the me-
tal before its calculation : it has no longer any affi-

nity with metallic bodies, nor even with the metal

Irom which it has been produced.

Befides this method of calcining metals by air and
fire, thev may likewife be brought into the ftate of

:.i calx, by diifolving them in acids, from which they

may be afterwards freed by evaporating the acid, or

bv addina; to the folution an alkaline fait. Metals are

alfo fom rimes dephlogifticated by detonation with

nitre. This change in their obvious properties is ge-

neially acompanied with a remarkable alteration in

their medicinal virtues : thus quickfilver, whlcli taken

into t'le body in its crude flate and undivided, feems

inactive
;
proves, when calcined by fire, even in fmall

dofes, a ftrong emetic and cathartic, and in fmaller

ones, a powerful alterative in chronical diforders

;

while regulus of antimony, on the contrary, is changed

by the fame treatment, from a high degree of viru-

lence to a ftate of inaftivity.

Calces of mercury and arfenic exhale in a heat be-

low igni'ion : thofe of lead and bifmuth, in a red or

low white heat, run into a tranfparent glafs ; the

others are not at all vitrefcible, or not without ex-

treme vehemence of fire. Both the calces and glaffes

recover their metallic form and qualities again by the

fkilful addition of any kind of inflammable fubftance

that doewiot contain a mineral acid. This recovery

of the metallic calces into the metallic form is called

ri.-luBion. During this procefs an elaftic aerial fluid

efcapes, which is found to he pure air.

Is the converllon of metals into calces owing to the

difcharge of phlogifton, or to the abforption of pure
air ? And is the reduction to be afcribed to the ab-

forption of phlogifton, or tT t'le efcape of pure air?

And again. Is the calcination to be explained by the

difcharge of phlogiftion and confcquent precipitation

A C Y. Parti.

of ptire air.' And is the raditction eflcfled by the fUcmtriM.

al>foi-ption of phlogifton, cither furnilhed by inflam-
—

—

n^—
mable bodies or precipitated in csnfequence of tlie

dil'charge of pure air ? On thefe queftions there is

much difpiite among modern ch.'milh : We tliought

it only nercdary to Hate them here, as a full inquiry

into the fubjeft is by no means the province of phar-
macy. We, however, thir.k it prudent to retain the

doflrir.c of Stahl : and we do this the more readily,

bccaufe it has been followed in our article Chf.mistry,
and becaufc i; is abundantly clear in its il'uftration of

the pharmaceutical proceffes. We do not mean, how-
ever, to rejei^ any modern difcovery which may ferve

to iliuftrate our fubjedls.

All metallic bodies didolve in acids; fome only in

particular acids, ai filver and lead in the nitrous : fome
only in compofitions of acids, as gold in a mixture of

the nitrous and marine : and others, as iron and zinc,

in all acids. Some likewife difiblve in alkaline liquors,

as copper : and others, as lead, in exprefted oils. Fu-

fed with a compofition of fulphur and fixed alkaline

fait, they are all except zinc, made foluble in water.

All metallic fubftances, dirtblved in faline liquors,

have powerful efFcifts in the human body, though many
of them appear in tlieir pure ftate to be inatflive.

their aftivity is generally in proportion to the quan-

tity of acid combined with tliem : Thus lead, which

in its crude form has no fcnfible efFeifl, when united

with a fmall portion of vegetable acid into cerufs, dif-

covers a low degree of the ftyptic and malignant qua-

lity, which it fo ftrrngly exerts when blended with

a larger quantity of the fame acid into what was call-

ed /;rr,^3/-aOT/7/i(/-n;, but now more properly /j/ plut?i-

hi, or plumbum acetatmn : and thus mercury, with a

certain quantity of the marine acid, flirms the violent

corrofive fublimate, which by diminifhing the propor-

tion of acid becomes the mild medicine called mcnuri-

iis dulch.

IV. Acids.

The flilts of this order are very numerous ; but as
obferva-

we are at prefent treating of Minerals, it is only there- tionsoiuhc
fore the mineral or /i^l acids we mean to fpeak of in various

this place. ac'ds.

Thefe are diftinguilhed by the names of die cor-

cretes from which they have been principally extraifl-

ed ; the vitriolic from vitriol, the nitrous from nitre

or faltpetre ; and the marine or muriatic from common
fea-falt. The form they are generally in, is that of a
watery fluid : They have all a remarkable attraftion

for water : They imbibe the humidity of the air with

rapidity and the generatio'-i of heat. • Although heat

be produced by their union with w ;ter, yet when
mixed with ice in a certain manner, they generate a

prodigious degree of cold. Acids change tlie purple

and blue colours of vegetables to a red : they refill

fermentation ; and laftly, they imprefs that peculiar

fenfation on the tongue cAXeAfiurmfs, and which their

name imports. But it is to be cbferved, that they

are all highly corrofive, infomuch as not to be fafely

tf'uched, unlefs largely diluted with water, or united

with fuch fubftances as obtund or fupprefs their aci-

dity. Mixed haftily v.ith vinous fpirits, they raife a

violent ebullition and heat accompanied with a co-

pious difcharge of noxious fumes : a [lart of the acid

unites
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Elements, unites intimately with the vinous fpirit into a new
*~~^' compound, void of acidity, called dulcijiedfplr'il. It

is obfervable, that the marine acid is much lefs dif-

poled to this union with fpirit of wine than either of

the other two ; neverthelefs, many of the compound
falts refulting from the combination of eartliy and
metallic bodies with this acid, are foluble in that fpi-

rit, while thofe with the other acids are not. All

tliefe acids etFervefce llrongly with alkaline falts both

fixed and volatile, and form with them neutral falts

;

that is, fuch as difcover no marks either of an acid or

alkaline quality.

The nitrous and marine acids are obtained in the

form of a thin liquor ; the acid part being blended

with a large proportion of water, without which it

would be ditFufed into an incoercible vapour : the vi-

triolic (lands in need of fo much lefs water for its con-

denfation as to aflume commonly an oily confidence

(whence it is ca}\ed oil of vilriol), and infome circum-

ttances even a folid one. Alkaline falts, and the fo-

luble earths and metals, abforb from the acid liquors

only the pure acid part : fo that the water may now
be evaporated by heat, and the compound fait left in

a dry form.

From the coalition of the different acids with the

three different alkalis, and vi^ith the feveral foluble

earths and metallic bodies, rcfult a variety of faline

compounds ; the principal of which fhall be particu-

larifed In the fequel of this article.

The vitriolic acid, in its concentrated liquid ftate,

is much more ponderous than the other two ; it emits

no vifible vapour in the heat of the atmofphere, but
imbibes moifture which increafes its weight : the ni-

trous and marine emit copious corrofive fumes, the

nitrous yellowifli red, and the marine white ones. If

bottles containing the three acids be ftopt with cork,

the cork is found in a little time tinged black with
the vitriolic, corroded into a yellow fubflance by the

nitrous, and into a whitifh one by the marine.

It is above laid down as a charader of one of the

claffes of earths, that the vitriolic acid precipitates

them when they are previoufly dilTolved in any other

acid: it is obvious, that on the fame principle this

particular acid may be diftinguiflied from all others.

This charaifter ferves not only for the acid in its pure

ftate, but likewile for all itscombinations that arefoluble

in water. If a folution of any compound fait, whofe
acid is the vitriolic, be added to a folution of chalk in

any other acid, the vitriolic acid will part from die

fubftance with which it was b;forc combined, and join

itfelf to the chalk, forming therewith a compound ;

which, being no longer folable in the liquor, renders

the whole milky for a time, and then gradually

fubfides.

This acid may be diftinguifhed alfo, in compound
fiilts, by another criterion not lefs (Irongly marked :

If any fait containing it be mixed with powdered
charcoal, and the mixture expofed in a clofe ve/fel to

a moderately flrong fire, the acid will unite with the

direiftly inflammable part of the charcoal, and compofe
therewith a genuine fulphur. Common brimftone is

no other than a combination of the vitriolic acid with a

fmall proportion of inflammable matter. With any
kind of inflammable matter which is not volatile in

clofc veffels, as the coal oi vegetables, of animals, or

of bitumens, this acidcompofcs always the fame iden-

tical fulphur.

The nitrous acid alfo, with whatever kind of body
it be combined, is both dlftinguifhed and extricated by
means of any inflammable fubftance being brought ti>

a ftate of ignition with it. If the fubjeift be mixed
with a little powdered charcoal and made red hot, a

deflagration or fulmination enfues, that is, a bright

flame with a hifrmg nolle ; and the inflammable matter

and the acid being thus confumed or diliipatcd together,

there remains only the fubftance which was before com-
bined with the acid, and the fmall quantity of afhes

afforded by the coal.

Thefe properties of the nitrous acid deflagrating

with inflammable fubftances, and of the vitriolic form-
ing fulphur with tliem, ferve not only as criteria of the

refpeifVlve acids in the various forms and difgulfes, but
likewife for difcovering inflammable matter in bodies,

when its quantity is too fmall to be fenfible on other

trials.

All thefe acids will be more particularly examined
when we come to treat of each of them apart. There
arc, however, a few other mineral acids which are of
importance to be known : thefe are, aqua reg'ia ; acid

ofborax ; fparry acid ; and, \iK[j, fixed air, which has
of late been called aerial acid, or acid nfchaih.

Aqua regia has been generally prepared by a mixture
ofcertainproportionsof the nitrous and muriatic acids.

It is of little avail in pharmacy whether we confider

it as a diftinifl acid, or only as a modification of the

muriatic. It has been found, tliat die muriatic acid

when dlftilled with manganefe (a peculiar foflile fub-

ftance, fliowing a remarkable attraction to phlogifton),

fuffers a change which renders it capable of diifolving

gold and platina. Whether this change be produced
by rhe acid acquiring a redundance of pure air, or by
its being deprived of phlogifton, it is not our bufinefs to

decide. I'his experiment, however, renders it probable,

that the nitrous acid in the common aqua regla is only
fiibfervient to accomplillilng the fame change in the

muriatic acid which is produced by dilfilling that acid

with manganefe.
As aqua legia has been only ufed in the nicer ope-

rations in chemlftry, and in the art of elfaying, we
think it unnecelfary to fav more ot it in this place.

The acid of borax, or fdative fait of Homberg, may
be extra>5ted from borax, a neutral fait, whoii; bafs

is mineral alkali. It has alfo been found native in

the waters of feveral lakes in Tufcany. It is a light,

cryftallifed, concrete fait ; its tafte is fenflbly acid; it

is difficultly foluble in water ; but the folution changes
blue vegetable colours to a red. With vitrefcent earths

it fufes into a white glafs ; it unites with the other al-

kalis, with magnefia, and with qurcklime. The falts

refulting from thefe combinations are very impeifecHy

known. The fait has been called fedative, from its

fuppofed vii tues as an anodyne and refrigerant remedy;
but modern phyficians have very little faith in this once

celebrated drug.

The fparry acid is fo called from its being extraflcd

from a fofhl called _y5''2''0'y''''-'^''> or -vitreous /par. It is

not yet determined whether it be a diftinift acid ; and
as it has not yet been employed for any purpofe in

pharmacy, v«-e think it v.'ould be improper to attempt

any farther acccuut of it here.

Befidss

Elements-
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fixed dir,
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Befides tlic aciJs abovemenlioncd, there have alfo

bcendifcovercd aculs fecmiiigly of a particular nature,

in amber, in aricnic, and ia black-lead: but as tl'.el'e

liave not liitlierto been applied to any ufe -n pharmacy,

they cannot properly have a jilace in this article.

We r.O'.v come to the kit, but perhaps the moll

gcner.illy difTufed, acid in nature : tills is the aerial

acid, or

Fixed yllr.

In our pharmaceutical hiftory of this body, we flvall

only make ufe of the two names fixed air and aerial

a id, being thofe mod generally ufed, and which in

our opinion are moft applicable to our own fubjefl.

Fixed air is a permanently elaftic fluid, being only_y('.W

when in a (late of combination with calcareous earth

or other fubllances from which it may be extricated.

It has received many different names, according to the

fubfl inces from which it is difengaged, and to the dif-

ferent opinions concerning its nature : it is the gas

Jdvrjlre of Helmot, Xhtfxed air of Ur Black, the acid

ofchalk, calcareous gas, mepbilic gas, imfhitic add, and

«f>-m/ aaW, of many modern chemifts. In accommo-

daiing (ur account of it to the purposes of pharmacy,

it is moft convenient to conllder it as an acid. The

aerial acid may be extricated by heat, or by other

acids, from all calcareous earths; that is, from all

thofe earths which by calcination are convened into

quicklime ; fuch as chalk, marble, hmeftone, fea-fliells,

kc. It is likewife extricated from mild, fixed, and

volatile alkalis, and from magnefia alba. Thus, it

the vitriolic, or almoft any o'.her acid, be added to a

quantity of calcareous earth or mild alkali, a brifk ef-

fervefcence immediately enfues ; the fixed air, or aerial

acid, is difchargcd in bubbles ; and the other acid takes

its place. If tliis procefs be conduced with an ap-

paratus to be afterwards de'cribed, the aerial acid, now
feparated from the calcareous earth, may be received

and preferved in clofe veifels. When thus difengaged,

it afllimes its real charafler, viz. that of a permanently

elaficfltiid. Fixed air is alfo feparated in great quan-

tity during the vinous fermentation of vegetable mat-

teis. When a calcareous earth is deprived of this acid

by heat, it is converted into die cauftic fubflance quick-

lime. When alkalis, fixed or volatile, are deprived by

any means of their aerial acid, they are rendered much

more cauftic, incapable of cryftallization, or of effer-

vefcing with other acids. They are alfo in this deaeraled

(late much more powerful in dilfolving other bodies.

By recnmbining this acid with quicklime, calcined

magnefia, or alkali, any of which had been deprived of

it, thefe fubftances again alfume their former weight

and properties. Thefe bodies, then, when combined

with aeii.il acid, are called mild ; as mild calcareous earth,

mild aliali, &c. : and when deprived of tliis acid they

are called caie/lic ; as cavjlic calcareous earths, caujiic al-

kali. Sec. : but as magnefia is not rendered cauftic by

calcination, there would perhaps belefs dangerin calling

them aera.ed and dcacrated. The aerial acid is more

difpofed to unite witli cauftic calcareous earth (quick-

lime) than with any other fubftance ; next to that, its

attraiflion is for fixed alkali, then for magnelia, and

laftly for volatile alkali. We ihall afterwards find tliat

thefe relative powers of the different fubftances to unite

with this acid, lay the foundation of many important fleniente.

procelfes in pharmacy.
—^»—

'

When v/e pour a fmall quantity of the aerial acid

into lime-water, the liquor inft nitly alfumcs a white

colour, and the lime gradually precipitates, leaving the

water clear and tuftelefs : the lime in this experiment
has abforbed the acid, and has therefore become inild

or aeraLd e^t\.h. The aerial acid is capable of being

abforbed by v/ater, and the water thus impregnated
precipitates lime in lime-water ; but if a certain larger

quantity of tills impreenated water be added, the lime

is rediftblvcd, and the liquor recovers its tranfparency.

Water impregnated with aerial acid is capable of dif-

folving iron ; and in this way are formed native and
artificial chalybeate waters. Zinc is alfo foluhle in the

fame hquor. This acid is eafily expelled from the

water by removing the prelfure of the atmof|)here, by
bolliiig, and even by time alone, if the velfei be not

kept clofe ftiut. Fixed air extiiigulfties flame, vegetable

and animal life, and ought therefore to be cautioufly

managed : like other acids it changes the blue colours

of vegetables to a red, and communicates an acidulous

tafte to the water impregnated with it. The attraflion

of the aerial acid, even to quickhme, is but feeble; as

we know of no other acids whatever that are not able

to difengage it.

From thefe feveral fafls it will appear obvious, that

mild or eff;rvcfcing alkalis, whether fixed or volatile,

are really neutral falts, compounded of the aerial acid

and pure alkali : like other acids, it unites with thefe

bodies, dimininies their caufticity, and effefls their

cryftallization. In fpeaking, therefore, oipure alkali,

we ought to confine ourfelves to thofe in the cauJlic or

deaerated ftate ; or, in other words, to thofe which are

deprived of their fixed air or aerial acid, with which

they formed a compound fait. Many other properties

of this acid might be mentioned, but we have now no-

ticed all thofe which we thought were concerned in the

bufinefs of pharmacy. We fhall have occafion to recur

to the fubjecfl when we come to the preparation of fe-

veral compound drugs.

Let us next take a view of what paffes in the com-
binations of acids with different fubftances.

If a fixed alkaline fait be united with a vegetable

acid, as vinegar, and formed into a neutral fait, on
adding to this compound fome marine acid, die acetous

acid will be difengaged, fo as to exhale totally in a

moderate heat, leaving the marine in poffefllon of the

alkali : the addition of the nitrous will in like manner
difpoffefs the marine, which now arifes in its proper

white fumes, though without fuch an addition it could

not be extricated from the alkali by any degree of

heat : on the addition of the vitriolic acid, the nitrous

gives way in its turn, exhaling in red fumes, and leaving

only trie vitriolic acid and the alkali united together.

Again, if any metallic body be dllfolved In an acid,

the addition of any earthy body that is diffoluble in

that acid will precipitate the metal : a volatile alkaline

fait will in like manner precipltste the earth : and a

fixed alkali will diflodge the volatile; which laft being

readily exiialed by heat, the remaining fait will be the

fame as if the acid and fixed alkali had been joined to-

gether at firft, without the intervention of any of the

other bodies.

Tbfe
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The power in bodies on which thcfe various tranf-
"

politions and combinations depend, is called by tlie

Thfle chemiRs affinity ox ekffive altradlon ; a term, like the

tranfpcifi- Newtonian attraBinti, defigned to exprefs nnt the caufe,

tinns.&c.of but the cifeft. When an acid fpoataneoufly quits a
bodies the nietal to unite with an aliiali, tliey fay ;/ has a greater
chemifts „m^ijy q^ attra^ion to the alkali than to the metal : and
call aftinity

i
-^

, i r • . ,,- •

or cledVive when, on the contrary, they l.iy it has a greater affinity

attradlioD. to fixed alkali than to the volatile, they mean only that

it will unite with the fixed in preference to the volatile
;

and that if previoufly united with a volatile alkali, it

will forfake tliis for a fixed one.

The dodrine o'i the affinities of bodies is of a very

excenfive ufe in cliemical pharmacy : many of the offi-

cinal procelfes, as we (liall fee hereafter, are founded

on it: feveral of the preparations turn out very differ-

ent from what would be expefted by a perfon unac-

quainted with thefe properties of bodies ; and feveral

of them, il", from an error in the proc-fs, or other

caufes, they prove unfit for the ufe intended, may be

rendered applicable to other purpofes, by fuch tranf-

pofitions of their component parts as are pointed out

by the knowledge of their affinities.

We fhall therefore fuljoin a table of ths principal r.kmtnts.

affinities obferved in pharmaceutical operations, formed '1
'

from that of the famous Bergman. Sec other tables F.tcplana-

for more general purpofes in the article Chemistry, ti^moftlie

The tabic is to be thus underflood, 1'he fubftancc tabic of fin-

printed in capitals, o:i the top of each feries, has the S.'*^
^t'^ac-

greateft affinity with that immediately under it, a lefs
'"""''

affinity with the next, and fo on to the end of the feries :

that is, if any of the remote bodies has been combined
with the top one, the addition of any of the interme-
diate bodies will difunite thein ; the intermediate body
uniting with the uppermoft body of the feries, and
throwing out the remote one. Thus, in the firft feries

of the affinities of the vitriolic acid, a fixed alkali be-
ing placed between the acid and iron, it is to be con-
cluded, that wherever vitriolic acid andiron are mixed
together, the addition of any fixed alkaline fait will

unitewrith the acid, and occafion the iron to be fepa-

rated. Where feveral fubflances are exprelied in one
feries, it is to be underflood, that any of thofe bodies
which are nearer to the uppermolt, will in like man-
ner difengage from it any of thofe which are more
remote.

Vol. XIV. Oo TABLE
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PHARMACY.
Cases of double elective Attractions.

By WATER.

1

Furnaces.

Parti.

Elements,

J8

1. Epfom fait with

MilJ vegetable alkali^

2. Vitriolic ammoniac
witli

MildsTiineial alkali,

3. Vitriolated tartar

witli

Nitrous felenite,

r

4. VitriolateJ tartar

with

Mercurial nitre.

5. Saltpetre

with

Luna cornea,

6. Vitriolaled tartar

with

Luna cornea.

7. Regenerated tartar

with

Mercurial nitre.

6^

I . Vitriolated tartar and
Common magnefia.

2. Glauber's fait

and
Mild volatife alkali

j. Vitriolic felenite

and
Saltpetre.

4. Vitriol of mercury
and

Saltpetre.

J. Lunar cauftic

and
Cubic nitre.

6. Vitriol of filver

and
Febrifugal fait.

y.Acetousmercurialfalt

and
Saltpetre.

By heat.

1. Vitriolic ammoniac
with

Common fait,

2. Vitriolic ammoniac
with

Regenerated tartar,

3. Vitriol of mercury
with

Common fait,

4. Crude ant'nony
witll

Corrofive fublimate, J

I. Common fal ammo-
niac, and

Glauber's fait.

O

2. Acetous ammoniacal
fait, and

Vitriolated tartar.

3 . Glauber's fait

and
Corrofive fublimate.

4. Butter of antimony
and

Fadlitious cinnabar.

Chap. II. Ofthe PharmaceuUcal Apparatus.

„, '"''„,• One of the principal arts of the pharmaceutical

cation of apparatus coniilt; ui ci^r.trivances (or containing and
fire of great applying fire, and for direfling and regulating its pow-
jmp.!riaiu-(. er. Of thefe contrivances called furnaces, there are
in pharnia- aifferent kind.s according to the conveniency of the

prcpara- P''^<^'' ^"'^ ^^ particular purpofes they are intended

tions.
'-° ^nfwe-. We will here endeavour to give a general
idea of their ftrucfture, and of the principles on which
they are built ; and for particulars refer the reader
to Furnace ; .and CnEMisiRY,page .J50.

The mofl fimpls furnace in the common flove, other- 1 "macefor

wife called the furnace for open fre. This is ufually "J''" ^'''

made of an iron hoop, five or fix inches deep ; with a

grate or fome iron bars acrofs the bottom for fupport-

ing the fuel. It cither (lands upon feet, fo as to be

moveable from place to place ; or is fixed in brick-work,

la tliis lafl cafe, a cavity is left under the grate, for re-

ceiving the alhes that drop through it ; and an aper-

ture or door, ia the forepart of this afh-pit, ferves both

for allowing the allies to be occafiona'ly raked out, and
for admitting air to pafs up througli the fuel. This
furnace is defigned lor fuch operations a^ requirs only

a moderate heat ; as infufion, decoction, and the eva-

poration of liq•aid^.

A deeper hoop or body, cylindrical, paralldopipe- wind fur-

dal, widening upwards, elliptical, or of other figures ; wace.

formed of, or lined with, fuch materials as are capa-

ble of fuftaining a ftrong fire; with a grate and alh-

pit beneath, as in the preceding ; and communicating
at the top with a perpendicular pipe, or chimney ;

makes a luindfurnace. ,

The greater the perpendicular height of the chimney, The heat of
the greater will be the draught of air through the fur- the fire in-

nace, and the more intenfely will the fire burn ; pro- crcafed in

vided the width of the chimney is fufEcient to allow a ''"^'^'' ^'"'

free pafface to all the air that the furnace can receive
""•'^' ^111 ri-i ^1 r, thcperpen-

through the grate ; for which purpofe, the area of the jicular

aperture of the chimney (hould be nearly equal to the height of

area of the interflices of the grate. the chim-

Hence, where the chimney confifls of moveable pipes, "^y-

made to fit upon each other at the ends, fo that the

length can be occafionally increafed or diminiflied, the

vehemence of the fire will be increafed or diminiflied

in the fame proportion. ,

In furnaces whofe chimney is fixed, the fame advan- Another,
tage may be procured on another principle. As tlie method of

intenfity of the fire depends wholy upon the quantity of incrcafing

air fuccefllvely paffing through and animating the burn- '''^ ''"^^'•'

ing fuel, it is obvious, tliat the moft vehement fire

may be fuppreifed or reftrained at pleafure, by clofing

more or lefs either tlie afh-pit door by which the air

is admitted, or the chimney by which it paifes off; and
that the fire may be more or lefs railed again, by more
or lefs opening thofe paffages, A moveable plate, or
regifter, in any convenient part of the chimney, affords

commodious means of varying the width of the paffage,

and confequently of regulating the heat. This is moft
conveniently accomplifhed by keeping the aih-pit door
entirely fiiut, and regulating the heat by a range of
holes in a damping plate ; each hole is provided with
a proper pin, wliereby we may fhut it at pleafiire. Thefe
holes may be made to bear a certain proportion to each
other ; the fmalleft being confidered as one, the next
to it in fize mud have twice the opening, the next to

that double of the fecond, &c. ; and fo on to the
number of feven or eight ; and by combining thefe

holes varinufly togetlier, we can admit any quantity

of air from i to 128; as i. 2. 4. 8. i6. 32. 64.
128. See Furnace, p. 507.
There are two general kinds of thefe wind-furnaces

;

one, witli the chimney on the top, over the middle of
the furnace ; tlie other with the chimney on one fide,

and the mouth clear.

Ia
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Elements. In ihe firft, either die upper part of the furnace is

'
'

contracted to I'uch an aperture, that the chimney may
Ohfcrvi- '''t upon it ; or it is covered with an arched dome, or

tions on with a flat phite, having a hke aperture in the middle.
two diffe- As in this dirpofition of the chimney, the infide of the
rent kinds furnace cannot be come at from above, a door is made
t in the fide, a Httle above the Erratc, for fupplylnG; the
lurnacts, _ , . ^ ' . , , ,- „

tt j o
fuel, mfpeaing the matter m the nre, &c.

For performing fufions in tliib fiu-nace, the crucible,

or melting veifel, is placed immediately among the

fuel, with a flip of brick, or fome other liLe fujiport,

between it and the grate, to keep the cold air, which

enters underneath, Irom flriking on its bottom.

Wlien defigned as a reverberate ry, that is fordiftil-

lation in long-necked coated glafs retorts, two iron

bars are placed acrofs, above the fire, for fupporting

the vefFel, whofe neck comes out at an a]>erture made
for that purpofe in the iide. This aperture fliould be

made in the fide oppofite to the door abovementioned

;

or at lead fo remote from it, that the receiver, lilted

on the neck of the dilHlling vefiel without the luvnace,

may not lie in the operator's way when he wants to ftir

the tire or throw in fielh fuel.

The other kind of wind-turnace communicates, by

an aperture in its back part near the top, either with

an upright pipe of its own, or with the chimney of

tlie room ; in which laft cafe, all other palfages into

the chimney muft be clofed. Here the mouth of the

furnace ferves for a door, which may be occafionally

covered witli a plate or tile. Of this kind is the fur-

nace moft commonly ufed for fufion in a ci ucible.

This laft conftruftlon, by leaving the mouth of the

furnace clear, affords the conveniency of letting into

it a boiling or evaporating pan, a copper flill, an iron

pot, for diftilling hartfhorn, an iron fand-pot, or other

like velfels, of fuch a fize that they may be fupported

on the furnace by their rims. The mouth being thus

occupied by the vellels, a door muft be made in the

fide for fupplyingand fthring the iuel.

When a furnace of this kind is defigned only for a

fand-batli, it is moft commodious to have the fand

placed on a long iron plate, furnilhed with a ledge of

freeftone or brick work at each fide. The mouth of

the furnace ii to be clofely covered hy one end ot this

plate ; and the canal by which the furnace communi-
cates with its chimney, is to be lengthened and carried

along under the plate, the plate forming the upper

fide of the canal. In this kind of iand-bath, digeftions,

&c. requiring different degrees of heat, may be car-

ried on at once ; for the heat decreafes gradually from
the end over the furnace to the other.

When large velfels, as ftills and iron pots for diftil-

ling hartfhorn and aquafortis, are fixed in furnaces, a

confiderable part of the bottom of the velfel is com-
monly made to reft upon filid brick-work.

The large ftlll, whofe bottom is narrow in propor-

tion to its height, and whofe weight, when charged
with liquor, requires great part ol it to be thus iup-

ported, expofes but a fmall furface to the aflion of the

file underneath. To make up for this difadvantage,

the heat, which riles at the further end of a long nar-

row grate, is conveyed all round the fides of the velfel

by a fpiral canal, which communicates at top with a

common chimney.

The pots for diftilling hartfltorn and aquafortis in
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the larger way, have part of their great weight borre Elcmci.i..

up by three ftrong pins or trunions at ccjual diftauccs
"~ "" '

round the pot towards the middle reaching into a
brick-work : fo that lefs fiipport being rcceli'ary under-
neath, a greater furface of the w ide bottom lies c.vpoicd

to the immediate action of the fire,

If a furnace, communicating witli its chimney bv
a lateral canal, as in thefmd-furnacc abov:,n!er.tioned,

be carried to a confiderable lieiglit above the part
where this canal enters it, and if it be filled with fuel

to the top, and clofely cov;rrcd, the fuel will burn nn
higher than up to the upper fid: of the canal thiough
which tlie air paifes off; and in propoition as th:s

lower part of the fu.-I confume?, it will be fupplied
by that above, which falls down in its place. Henci
in this furnace, called an nthanor, a conftant heat may
be kept up for a confiderable length of time without
attendance.

The tower of the alhanor, or that p.irt which re-

ceives the fuel, is commonly made to widen a litili

downwards, that tire coals may fall the more freely
;

but n„t fo much as that the part on fire at bottom rr;ay

bs too ftrongly prefled. A fmall aperture is made
oppofite to the canal or flue, or a number of openings
according to the fize of the furnace and the degree of
heat required, for fupplying th; air, which ii more
convenientl)^ admitted in this manner than through the
grate, as the interftices of the grate are in time choaked
up by the aflies.

This furnace is defigned only for heating bodies ex-

terior to it. Its canal or flue, as in the find furnace

already defcribed, paifes under a fand-bath or water-
bath ; at the farther end ot which it riles perpendicu-

larly to fuch a height, as may occafion a fufiicient

draught of air through the fire.

The flue may be fo wide as to correfpond to the

whole height of the fire-place. A regifter or Aiding

plate, placed between the flue and the furnace, enable

us to increafe or diminilh this height, and confequent-

I7 the quantity of fire, at pleafuie. If the fpace be-

neath the flue be inclofed to the ground, the lieat in

this cavity will be confiderable enough to be apphcable

to fome ufeful purpofes.
(5

,

With regard to the materials of furnaces, the fixed Of the ma,
ones are built of bricks, cemented together by fom.e tenals of

good loam or clay. Any kind ofkam or clayey corn- ^^''"^" '"f"

polition that is of a proper degree ol tenacity, which,
Avhen made into a pifte with water and well-worked,

does not flick to the fingers, and which, when thcrcugh-

ly dried, neither cracks nor melts in a vehement fire, is

fit for ufe. The purer and more tenacious clays require

to have their tenacity lelfened by an admixture of fand,

or rather of the fame kind of clay burnt and grofsly

powdered.

Smaller portable furnaces are made of ftrong iron or

copper plates, lined, to the thicknefs of an inch or

more, with the fame kind of clayey corjpolitlon; wliich

for this ufe may be beaten with fome horlc-dur.g, chc^p-

ped ftraw, or cut hair or tow.

Very commodious portable furnaces, for a bufinefs

of moderate exten', may be formed rf the larger kind

of common black-lead melting-pots, by ctitting a drcr

at the bottom of the pot for the alli pit, another ab've

this for the fire-place, and introducing a circular iion

grate of fuch a fize as may reft betv.ccn the tv.-o doors..

naces are

Liade.
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tltmcnti. Tor a inore pai'ticu'ar account of the method of pre-

*"
' iiarinj; furnaces, fee Furnace.

Baths.
'•4

Of two Where a ftrong degree of heat is reqnifite, as in

lu.id of the fufion of metals, . &c. the vefft-l coiuaming the fiib-

baths, and
-^^^ matter Is placed among the burning fuel, or im-

aWantat'cs "^^'^'•'t^'y o^c it : this is called operating in a iiahd

of cath. fr^' Where a finaller heat is fufficicnt, and the vellel

employed is eidicr of plafs, or of the more tender kinds

of earthen ware, the fand-bath or water-bath is ufed to

defend the velfel from the immediate afiion cf the fire,

and to render the heat lefs fluctuating.

Both thefe b.iths have their peculiar advantages and

inconveniences. In water, ihe heat is eo,ual tlirou^'h

every part of the fluid : whereas in fand it varies in

different parts of one perpendicular hue, decreafing

from the bottom to the top. Water cannot be made
10 receive, or to tranfmit to velTeU immerfed in it,

above a certain degree of heat, \\i. that which is fuf-

ficicnt to make it boil ; and hence it fecures effeiflual-

ly againfl; any danger of an excefs cf heat in thofe

operations wherein the produft would be injurtd by a

heat greater than that of boiling water: but this ad-

vantage renders it ufelefs for procelfes which require a

t',reater heat, and for which fand or other folid inter-

media are necellari'y employed. There is this con-

venience alfo in the iand-bath, that the heat may
be readily diniiniflied or increafed about any parti-

cular velfel, by raifing it higher out of the fand or

finking it deeper ; that different fubjeils may be ex-

pofed to different degrees of heat from one fire ; and

that it keeps the veffels Heady. The fand made choice

of Ihould be a large coarfe grained kind, feparated

from the finer parts by walhing, and from little ftones

by the fieve.

I'art I.
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In fome o

perat';ons

Coating of Glasses, Lutes.

Some proceiTes require to be perfoimeJ witli glafs

velfels in a naked lire. For thefe purpofes, veflels made
gluts vcfTels Qf tiig thiiineft glafs fliould be chofen ; for thefe bear
arc iifed m

jj^g fire without cr^nckinc', much better than thofe

which are thicker, and ui appearance Itronger.

All glalfe"^, or other vefi'els that are apt to crack in

the fire, mull be cauiioufly nealed, that is, heated by

flow dei^rees : and when the procefs is finifhed, they

Uiould be as flowly cooled, unlefs where the velFel is to

be broken to get out the preparation, as in fome fub-

limations; in this cafe it is more advifable to expofe

the hot glafs fuddenly to the cold air, which will fbcn

occafion it to crack, than to endanger throwing down
,- thefub'.imateJ matter among the feces by a blow.

Ofthccoat- -^5 ^ defence from the violence of the fiie, and to

ing of glafs prevent the contaft of cold air on fupplying frefli fuel,

VLiTcls. &c. the glafs is to be coated over, to the thicknefs of

about half-a-crown, with Windfor loam, foftened with

water into a puper confiftence, and beaten up with

f'lme horfe-dung, or with the other clayey compo-

filions abovcmentic ned.

Thefe compofitions feive alfo as a lute, for fecuiing

the junifVnres of the velfels in the diftillation of the vo-

latile flits and fpirits of animals: for the dilfillation

of acid fpirits, t'-.e matter may be m iftened with afo-

lution of fixed alkaline faltinftead of water. For moft;

Other purpofes, a pieces of wet bladder, or paRe of

+

flour and water, or of linfeed meal (that is, the ca'/ce

left after the expreilion of oil of linfeed), are fufficient
'

lutes.

Sometimes clay and chalk are mixed up into a parte,

and fpread upon flips of paper ; and fbmetimes gum-
arabic is uf.d inlle.id of the clay, and mixed up in the

fame manner.

Wet bladders contraft fo (Irongly by drying, that

they not unfrequently break the vefl'els : and the fat

lute of Mr Macquer, which is a compofition of clay

and chalk with oil, is too clofe for moft operations.

Where very elaftic fleams are to becondenl'ed, we are

often obliged, even where the common lutes are em-
ployed, to leave or make an opening which may be

oc'-afionally ft ^I'ped by a plug : by this means we give

palf.ige to a part of thefe vapours, which prevents the

hurtling of the velfels and facilitates the condenfation

of the reft. If we with to colleft incondenfible va-

pours, we receive them into a jar inverted under a ba-

fon of watjr, or quickfilver, as is ufually done in the

analyfis of vegetables by fire.

Befides thefe, there are alfo required fome other

kinds of lute'' for joining veffels together in operations

requiring a ftrong heat, and for lining furnaces ; for

which fee Chemistry, n" 604, 605.

Vessels.

In this place, we fhall only give the operator a few
general cautions with regard to the mailer of the veffels

deligned for containing the fubjedt ; and refer their de-

fcripiinn, to the account of the operations in which
they are employed. See likewife Chemistry, n° 557,
&c.

Metalline veffels pofTefs the advantage of being able Cautio'ni

to bear fudden alterations of heat and cold, and of be- refpefting

ing very ftrong, fo as to be capable of confining ela- ^^ matter

ftic fleams ; but, except thofe made of gold or filver,

they are readily corroded by acids, even by the mild
ones of the vegetable kingdom. Copper veffels are

corroded alfo by alkaline liquors, and by fome neutral

ones, as folutions offal ammoniac. It is obfervable,

that vegetable acids do not aift upon this metal by boil-

ing, fo much as by ftanding in the cold ; for even le-

mon juice maybe boiled in a clean copper veffel, with-

out receiving from it any tafte or ill quality ; whereas,

in the cold, it foon dillblves fo much as to contradl a
pernicious taint. The tin, with which copper velfels are

ufually lined, gives likewife a fenfible impregnation to

acid juices ; and this impregnation alfo is probably not
innocent, more efpecially as a quantity of lead is com-
monly mixed with the tin. From the want of tranfparen-

cy in thefe velfels, we are alfo deprived of the advantage
of feeing the different changes during the operation.

The earthen velfels poffefs none of the defirable

qualities for chemical operation?, except that of fu-

ftaining very violent degrees of heat, without being

melted or otherwife changed. Thefe veffels are lefs

liable to external cracks, from fudden applications of

heat and cold, when they are made with a certain

proportion of find, than with pure clay. Black lead,

too, mixed with the clay, makes the velfels fullain vio-

lent degrees and fudden alterations of heat furprifingly

well: crude clay, reduced to a kind of fand by vio-

lent heat, and then mixed with raw clay, is alfo found

to furnilh veffels excellently fitted for thofe operations

vliere
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wlicrc f;inJ mlj;lit he corroded; Init of all kinds of
" earthen ware, the moil pcrfdft is porcelain, compoled

of the fineil clay iTiixcd with a ftony matter capable

of melting in a violent heat. This, however, is too

colUy an ajticle for general ufe. Reaumur dilcoveied

a method of imitating; porcelain, by melting the coar-

fer kinds of glafs with a mixture of faiid and clay :

this has been found to be nearly of the colour of por-

celain, to be much ftro;';ger than glafs, and to bear

the moftfuddtii changes of heat and cold tha' we have

occafiOH to apply. There has not hitherto been any
manufaiflure of this ware, and cf courfe it has not

come into general ufe.

The common earthen veflils are of a lopfe porous

te.\ture ; and hence are apt to imbibe a confiderable

quantity of certain liquids, particularly of thofe of
• the faline kind ; which foon difcover that they have

penetrated the vellel, by fhooting into faline effloref-

cences on the oiufide. Tiiofe whicii are glazed have

their glazing corroded by acids : by vinegar, and the

acid juices cf fruits, as well as by the llrongcr acids of

the mineral kingdom. And as this glazing confills

chiefly of vitrified lead, the impregnation which it

communicates to thefe liquors is ot a very dangerous

kind. If vinegar be boiled for fome time in a gla/ed

earthen velfel, it will yield, on beir/g inlpiiihted, a pure

fal plumbi, that is, a fait compofed of lead and the ace-

tous acid.

The veflels called, from their hardnefs and compafl-

Rthfjloiie mare, are in a good meal'ure free from the

inconveniences of the coarfer earthen ones. Their

glazing being a part of the clay itfelf, fuperficially vi-

trified by means of the fumes of common fait, appears

to be proof againft acids.

Glafs vellels fuffer no corrofion, and give no taint,

in any of the pharmaceutic-operations. When, there-

fore, they are made of a proper thinnefs, when they

are well annealed, and when blown into a fpherical

form fo that the heat may be equally applied, they are

preferable to all others, where great and fudden changes
of heat and cold are not to take place, and where
ftrength is not required : what is called the fint-glafs,

which contains a quantity of lead in its compolition,

is the beft for chemical purpofes.

Weights.

Two kinds
Two different kinds of weights are made ufe of in

of weights tli's country; one in the merchandife of gold and fil-

ufed in ver ; the other for almoll all other goods. The firll

pharmacy, we call Troy, the latter Avoirdupois weight.

The goldfmiths divide the Troy pound into twelve

ounces ; the ounce into 20 pennyweights ; and the

pennyweight into 24 grains. The avoirdupois pound
is divided into 16 ounces; and the ounce into 16 parts,

called drams.

The pound of the London and Edinburgh difpenfa-

tcries is that of the goldimiths, divided in the follow-

ing manner

:

The pound
The ounce

The dram
The fcruple

> contains i

twelve ounces,

eight drams,

three fcruples.

twenty grains.

TIic medical or Troy pound is lefs than the Avoir-
dupois, but the ounce and the dram greater. The
Troy pound contains 5760 grains: the Avoirdupois

7000 grains. The Troy ounc^ contains 480 grains
;

the Avoirdupois only 437 ',. The Troy dram 60 ; the

Avoirdupois dram fomcwhat more than 27. Eleven
drams Avoirdupois are nearly equal to five dnmsTroy

;

1 2 ounces A voirdiipois to nearly 1 1 ounces Troy ; and

19 pounds Avoirdupois are equal to fomewhat more
than 23 pounds Troy.

Thcfe diiferences in our weights have occafioned

great confufi' n in the pradice of pharmacy. As the

druggifti and grocers fell by the Avoirdupois weight,

the apothecaries have not in general kejit any weights
adjulled to the Troy pound greater than two drams,
ufir.g Avoirdupois ounces. By this means it is appa-
nent, that in all compofitions, where the ingredients

are prefcribed, fome by p.>unds and others by ounces,
they are taken in a wrong proportion to each other;
and the fame happens where any are direifted In lefi<;r

denominations than the ounce, as tliefe fubdivifions

ufed by the apothecaries are made to a different

ounce.

Measures.

The meafures employed in pharmacy are the com-
mon wine meafures.

A gallon

The pint

The ounce

7
f eight

> contains < fixtee

J t eight

eight pints (/ilira.)

teen ounces.

drams.

Though the pint is called by Latin writers /iira or

pound, there is not any known liquor of which a pint

meafure anfwers to that weight. A pint of the highefl

refllfied fpirit of wine exceeds a pound by above half

an ounce ; a pint of w'ater exceeds it by upwards of
three oUnces ; and a point of oil of vitriol weighs more
than two pounds and a quarter.

The Edinburgh College, fenilble of the many errors

from the promifcuous ufe of weights and meafures,
and of their different kinds, have in the lafl edition of
their Pharmacopoeia entirely rejefted meafures, and
employ the Troy weight in directing the quantity

either of folid or fluid fubftances. They have, how-
ever, taken all polTible caie that the proportion of the

ilmples and ftrength of tlie compounds fliould neither

be increafed nor diminifhed by this alt^rat'an. This
change in the Edinburgh Pliarmacopoeia mufl be very

particul.irly adverted to. And] it is, wc think to be
regretted, that the London College have not in the

laft edition of their Pharmacopoeia followed the fame
plan.

A table of the weights of certain meafures of dif-

ferent fluids may on many occafions be ufeful, both for

allifting the operator in regulating their proportions

in certain cafes, and fhowlng the comparative gravities

of the fluids themfelves. We here iufert fuch a table

for a pint, an ounce, and a dram meafure, of thofe li-

quids whofe gravity has been determined by experi-

ments that can be relied on. JThe wine gallon con-

tains 231 cubic inches; whence the pint contains 28-^,

the ounce i
', , I, and the dram /|Vi of •* cubic inch.
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TnflammAble Spirits.

jEthercal fpirit ofwine

Highly-redlfied fpirit ofwine
Common-reitified fpirit of wine

Procf fpirit

Dulcified fpirit of fait

Dulcified fpirit of nitre

Wines.
Burgundy
Red port

Canary

Expressed Oils.

Oil olive

Linfeed oil

Essential Oils.

Oil of turpentine

of orange-peel

of juniper-berries

of rofemary

of origanum
of caraway feeds

of nutmegs
of fivin

of hyflbp

of cummin-feed
of mint
of pennyroyal

of dill-feed

of fennel-feed

of cloves

of cinnamon
of faflafras

Alkaline Liquors.
Aqua kali pura, Pharm. Lond.

Spirit of fal ammoniac
Strong foap-boilers ley

Lixivium Tartar!

Acid Liquors.
Wine-vinegar

Beer vinegar

Glauber's fpirit of fait

Glauber's fpirit of nitre

Strong oil of vitriol

Animal Fluids.

Urine
Cows milk

Affes milk

Blood

Waters.
Diftilled water

Rain-water

Spring-water

Sea^water

Quicksilver.

p
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Sill catliarticus Glau'ucri

8cigncUi's £ilt

Aliim
S;il ammoniac
Vitriolated tartar

[iah of har'Lfliorn

Sugar <-f lead

Cream of tartar

Borax

3 4 °

300246240
I 4 o

140120100
o 4 20

Though great cire appears to have been taken in

making thel'e e>;]!eriments, it is not to be cxpedled

that the proportions of the feveral falts, foluble in a

certain quantity of water, will always be found cxaflly

the fame with thrfe above fet down. vSalts differ in

their folubility according to the degree of their purity,

perfeclior, and drynefs : the vitriols, and the anificial

compound filts in general, differ remarkably in this

refpeft, according as they are more rr Icfs impreg-

nated with the acid ingredient. Thus vitrioUled tar-

tar; perfeftly neutralized, is extremely difiicult of fo-

lution: the m.itter which remains in making Glau-

ber's fpirit of nitre is no other than a vitrlolated tar-

t.ir; and it dilFulves fo difficultly, that the operator is

obliged to break the retort in order to get it out ; but

on adding more of tlie vitriolic acid, it dilfolves with

cafe. Hence many have been tempted to ufe an over-

proportion of acid in this preparation : and we fre-

quently find in the fliops, under the name of vitrlola-

ted tartar, this acid fohible fait. The degree of heat

occafions alfo a remarkable difference in the quantity

of fait taken np : in very cold weather, 8 ounces cf wa-
ter will diffolve only about one ounce of nitre ; whereas

in warm weather, the fam.e quantity will take up three

ounces or more. To thefecircumftances are probably

owing, in part, the remarkable differences in the pro-

portionable fjlubilities of falts, as determined by dif-

ferent authors. It is obfervable that common fait is

lefs affeiled in its folubility by a variation of heat than
nny other ; water in a temperate ftate diffolving near-

ly as much of it as very hot water: and accordingly

this is the fait in which the different experiments agree

the beft. In the eirperiments of Hoffmann, Neumann,
and Petit, the proportion of this fait, on a reduflion

of the numbers comes on exactly the fame, viz. three

ounces of the fait to eight of water ; Dr Brownrigg
makes the quantity of fait a little more ; Dr Grew, a

dram and a fcruple more ; and Eller, as appears in the

above table, four drams more : fo that in the trials of

fix different perfons, made probably in different cir-

cumftances, the greateft difference is only one fixth of

the whole quantity of fait ; whereas in fome other lalts

there are differences of twice or thrice the quantity of

the fait. In the experiments from which the table is

drawn, the water was of the temperature of l)etvveen

40 and 42 degrees of Fahrenheit's thermometer, or

above freezing by about one-feventh of the interval be-

tween freezing and the human heat.

Some falts omitted by Eller are here fubjoined ; the

firfl: is taken from Dr Grew, and the oth'jr four from
Neumann.

Eight ounces of water diffolved,

oz. dr. gr.

Of fixed alkaline fait above 800
Mai dlurcticus - 800

Sugar candy, both brown and'wiiite 9 c c
Sugar of n.iilk - . o 2 40
Effential fait of forrcl - o 1 20'

299
I.liinciito-

Tliough water takes up only a certain quan'.iry of
one kind of fait, yet when faturatcd with one, it v. ill llill

diffolve fome portion of anothci'; and when it can bear
no more of either of thefe, it will fliil lake up a third,

without l.tting go any of the former. The principal

expeiiments of this kind which hav; fieen made rela-

tive to pharmaceutic fubjeifls, are exhibited in the fol-

lowing table ; of which the two finl articles are from
Grew, and the others from EUcr.

Fully faturcd with

Nitre

Common fait

Nitre

Common f.dt

Volatile alkali

Sal ammoniac
Soluble tartar

VitriolatcJ tartar

Glauber's fak

Epfom fait

Borax

Water, 32 parts by weight.

diffolved afterwards

Sal ammoniac i(

Nitre

Fixed alkali

Nitre, near

Nitre

Common fait

Nitre

Fixed alkali

Shrc
Sugar
Fixed alkali

Sal ammoniac 2

Jommon fait 2

Fixed alkali 2 1-

Sua

Suffar

In regard to the other clafs of bodies for which cra-

ter is a menftruum, viz. thofe of the gummy gelati-

nous kind, there is no determinate point of faturation :

the water unites readily with any proportions of them,
forming with different quantities liquors of different

confidence. This fltiid takes up likewife, when affiit-

ed by trituration, the vegetable gummy refms, as amo-
niacum and myrrh ; the folutions of which, though
hnpcrfed, that is, not tranfparent, but turbid and of a
milky hue, are neverthelefs applicable to valuable pur-
pofes in medicine. It mingles with vinous fpirits, with
acid and alkaline liquors, not with oils, but imbibes
fome of the more fubtile parts of effential oils, fo as to

become impregnated with their fmell and tafte. -,

Redlifiedy^/.v/ cfiuine, or rather alcohol, is the men- ReSificd

ftruum of the effentail oils and refins of vegetables ; of fi'irit of

the p
medii

fubfta
^ . . „

does not ad upon the exprelfed oil an'd fixed alkaline f.iitial oils

fait, cf which foap is compofed : whence, if foap con- and reiins

tains any fuperfluous quantity of either the oil or fait,
"'^

*'=i^'^"

it may by means of this menllruum be excellently pu-
'=''''''•

riiicd. It diffolves, by the affillance of heat, volatile

alkaHne falts ; and more readily the neutral ones, co.Ti-

pofed either of fixed alkali and the acetou; acid, as the
fal diureticus, or of the volatile alkali and the nitrous

acid, as alfo the fait of amber, &c. It mingles with
water and v ith acids ; not with alkaline lixivia. .^

Oils diffolve vegetable refins and balfams, was, ani- Oiu'dif
Mial-tats, mineral bitumens, fulphur, and certain nie-fol«v.i.

t.illic fubftances, particularly lead. The exprelTed oils J^'""* '^"'»

are, for moft of thofe bodies, more powerful menlhua "^"'^''*

than thofe obtained by diltillation ; as the form.r are

more capable of fuftaining, without injury, a llrong

heat, which is in m.oft cafes neceffary to enable thern

to aft. It is faid, that one ounce of fulphur will dif-

folve iu three ounces of expreffed oil, particularlv lin-

Fpi 'feeJ
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eaiths, and
metallic

fubftances,

3CO
Elements, feed oil ; but requires fijc ounces of edentiul oil, as tur-

y, pcntine.

All acids All aclds diffolve alkaline falls, alkaline earths, and

(lilTolve al- metallic fubftances. The different acids differ greatly

kaliiie falts, in their aflion upon thefe laft ; one diifolving only fome
alkaline particular metals ; and anrther, others.

The vcgctalle acids dilTolvc a confiderable quantity

of zinc, iron, copper, lead, and tin ; and extradl fo

much from the melatlic part of antimony, as to be-

come powerfully emetic ; they diflblve lead more rea-

dily, if the metal be previoufly calcined by fire, than

in its metallic flate.

TThe mar'me acid dilTolves zinc, iren, and copper

;

and though it fcarcely afts on any other metallic fub-

ftanceinthe comimon way of making folutions, it may
neverthelefs be artfully combined with them all except

s;old. The corrofive fublimate, and antimonial cauftic

of thefliops, are combinations of it with mercury and

the metallic part of antimony, effeaed by applying the

acid, in the form of fume, to the fubjefts, at the lame

time alio ftrongly heated.

The nitrous acid is the common menflruum of all

metallic fubftances, except gold and the metallic part

of antimony ; of w'hich iwv, the proper folvent is a

mixture of the nitrous and marine acids, called aqua-

regia.

The I'Uriollc acid diluted with water, eafily dilTolves

zinc and iron. In its concentrated ftate, and aflifted

by a boiling heat, it may be made to corrode, or im-

perfeflly dilfolve, moft of the other metals.

The aerial acid diilolves iron, zinc, and calcareous

earth : and thofe folutions muft be conduced without

heat.

Alkaline Ux'ivta diflblve oils, refmous fubftances,

lixivia dif- and fulphur. Their power is greatly promoted by the

fnlvcs oils, addition of quicklime ; .inftances of which occur in the
refinnus preparation of foap, and in the common cauftic. Thus

acuated, they reduce the flefh, bones, and other folid

parts of animals, into a gelatinous matter. This in-

creafed acrimony in alkaline falts is owing to tlie ab-

flraflion of their fixed air ; that acid having a greater

attracftion for quicklime than for alkalis.

Solutions made in water and in fpirit of wine pof-

fefs the vii tues of the body diflblved ; while oils generally

fheath its aftivity, and acids and alkalis vary its qua-

lity. Hence v/atery and fpirituous liquors are the pro-

per menftrua of the native virtues of vegetable and ani-

mal matters.

Moft of the foregoing folutions are eafily effeifled,

by pouring the menftruum on the body to be diflblved,

and fuffering them to ftand together for fome time

expofed to a fuitable warmth. A ftrong heat is ge-

nerally requifite to enable oils and alkahne liquors to

perform their office; nor will acids a<fl rn fcmiC me-
tallic bodies without its afliftance. The aflion of wa-

tery and fpirituous menftrua is likewife expedited by a

moderate heat ; though the quantity which they af-

terwards keep dilfolved is not, as fome fuppofe, by this

means increafed ; all that heat occafions thefe to take

up, more than they would do in a longer time in the

cold, will, when the heat ceafes, fubfide again.' This

at leaft is moft commonly the cafe, though there may
be fome inftances of the contrary.

The a<Sion of acids on the bodies which they dif-

folve,is generally accompanied with heat,effervefcence,

Part I,
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Alkaline

fubftances,

and ful-

phur.

and a copious difcharge of fumes. The fumes which Elcmrnts.

arife during the f .iution of fome m.etals in the vitrio-
'""^

lie acid, pruve infiammable : hence in the preparation

of the artilicidl vitriols of iron and zinc, the operator

ought to be careful, efpecially where the folution is

made in a narrow mouthed vefl'el, left by the impru-

dent approach of a candle the exhaling vapour be fet

on fire. This vapour is the inflammable air of Dr
Prieftley and other modern chemifts.

There is another fpecies of folution, in which the

moillure of the air is the menftruum. Fixed alkaline

falts, and thofe of the neutral kind, compofed f f al-

kaline falts and the vegetable acids, or of fiiluble

earths and any acid, except the vitriolic, and fome

metallic falts, on being expofed for fome time to a

moift air, gradually attract its humidity, and at length

become liquid. Some fubftances, not dilfoluble by

the application of water in its grofler form, as the but-

ter of antimony, are eafily liquefied by this flow ac-

tion of the aerial moifture. This procefs is called </*-

liquation.

Sect. II. Extraction.

The liquors which difTolve certain fubftances in Thofe U-

their pure ftate, ferve likewife to extraS them from quors

admixtures of other matter. Thus ardent fpirir, the ^^ '"'='» '1''-

menftruum of eiTentialoils and refins, takes up the vir- |i"'''
'"

tues of the refmous and oily vegetables, as water does
^^^^ ufcful

thofe of the mucilaginous and faline ; the inaclive for extraa.

earthy parts remaining untouched by both. Water ing them

extrads likewife from many plants, fubftances which from ad-

by themfelves it has little effeft upon ; even eflential ^j^""'" °^

oils being, as we have formerly obferved, rendered fo-
^^^.^

luble in that fluid by the admixture of gummy and fa-

line matter, of which all vegetables participate, in a

greater or lefs degree. Thus many of the aromatic

plants, and moft of the bitters and aftringents, yield

their virtues to this menftruum. .0

Extraftion is performed, by r/iacerating or Jlceping Method of

tlie fubjedl in its appropriated menftruum in the cold : performing

or digefting or circulating them in a moderate warmth ;
extradion.

or infiifing the plant in the boiling liquor, and fuffering

them to ftand in a covered vefTel till grown cold ; or

affually loiling them together for feme time. If the

vegetable matter is itfelf fucculent and watery, it is

fometimes only neceffary to cxprefs the juice, and eva-

porate it to the proper confiftence.

The term dig:jVion is fometimes ufed for maceration ;

andinthiscafetheprocefs is direfled to be performed

•vjilhout heat : where this circumftance is not expreifed,

digeftion always implies the ufs of heat. Circulation

differs from digeftion only in this, that the fteam, in-

to which a part of the liquor is refolved by tire heat,

is, by means of a proper difpofition of the velfels, con-

denfed and conveyed back again upon the fubjefl, Di-

geftion is ufually performed in a matrafs (or bolt head),

Florence flafk, or the like ; either of which may be

conveyed into a circulatory velTel, by inverting ano-

tliar into the mouth, and fecuring the jun^fturc with a

piece of wa bladder. A fingle matrafs, if its neck be

very long and narrow, will anfwer the purpofe as effec-

tually ; the vapour cooling and condenfing bef-^re it

can rife to the top ; in a velTel of this kind, even fj-.irit

of wine, one of the moft volatile liquors we know, may-

be boiled v.'it!;out any confiderable lofs : the ufe of the

inftru-
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Elements, inllvument is likev/ifc free from an inconvenience which
' V— niiiy in Ibme cafes attend the other, of the uppermoft

vellel beine; biirft or thrown off. As the long necked

matralTes here recommended are difficultly filled or

emptied, and likewife very dear, a long glafs pipe may
be occafionally luted to the fhortcr ones.

Heat greatly expedites extraction ; but by this means
proves as injurious to feme fubftances, by occafioning

the mcnfttuum to take up the grofler and more un-

grateful parts, as it is ncceifary for .enabling it to ex-

tra>5l the virtues of :thers. Thus guaiacum and log-

wood impart little to aqueous liquors without a boil-

ing heat; whilfte^ren a Imall degree of warmth proves

greatly prejudicial to the fine bitter of carduus bene-

diiflu'. This plant, which iniufed in boiling, or di-

gefted in fenfibly hot water, gives out a naufeous tafte,

fo ofFenfive to the ftomach as to promote vomiting,

yields to the cold element a grateful balfamic bitter.

As heat promotes the dilfolving power of liquids;

fo cold, on die other hand, diminiflies it. Hence tinc-

tures or extraflions made by a confiderable heat, de-

pofite in cold weather a part of their contents, and thus

become proportionally weaker : a circuniftance which

deferves particular regard.

Sect. III. DEPURtrioN.

19
Various

iiiethaJt

fying li

quors

There are different methods of depurating or pu-

of rifying liquors from their feculencies, according as the

depurating liquor itfelf is more or lefs tenacious, or the feculent

°'.P"'''.: matter of greater or lefs gravity.

Thin fluids readily depofite their more ponderous

impurities upon (landing at reft for fome time in a cool

place ; and may then be decanted or poured off clear,

by inclining the velfel.

Glutinous, unctuous, or thick fubftances, are to be

liquefied by a fuitable heat ; when the grolfer feculen-

cies will fall to the bottom, the lighter ariUng to the

furface to be dcjpumated or fcummed off.

Where the impurities are neither fo ponderous as

to fubfide freely to the bottom, nor fo light as to arife

readily to the furface, they may be feparated in great

meafure hy colature through ftrainers of linen, woollen,

or other cloth ; and more perfectly hy filtratlofi through

afoft bibulous kind of paper made for the purpofe.

The grey paper, which covers pill-boxes as they

come from abroad, is one of the belt for this purpofe ;

it does not eafily break when wetted, or tinge the li-

quor which pafles through it, which the redilli fort

called lloffom paper frequently does. The paper is fup-

ported by a funnel or piece of canvas fixed in a frame.

When the funnel is ufcd, it is convenient to put fome

ftraws or fmall (licks between the paper and its fides,

to prevent the weight of the liquor from prefling the

paper fo clofe to it, as not to all< w room for the fluid

to tranfude. In fume cafes a funnel made of wire is

put between the paper and the glafs tunnel. There is

alfo a kind of glafs funnel with ridges down its fides

made on purpofe for this ufe.

Glutinous and unctuous liquors, which do not eafily

pafs through the pores of a filter or drainer, are clari-

fied by beating them up with whites of eggs ; wijich

concreting and growing hard when heated, ai^d en-

tangling the impure matter, arife with it to the fur-

face: the mixture is to be gently boiled till the fcum
begins to break, when the veifel is to be removed from

the fire, the cruft taken off, and the liquor paTcd thro' Elements,

a flannel bag. "

Decantation, colature, and filtration, are applicable

to moft of the medicated liquors that (land in need of

purification. Defpumatinn and clarification very rare-

ly have place ; fince thefe, along with the impurities

of the liquor, frequently feparate its medicinal parts.

Thus, if the decoftion of poppy heads, for making
diarodium, be folicitoufly icunimed or clarified, the

medicine will lofe almoft all that the poppies commu-
nicated ; and inftead of a mild opiate, turns out little

other than a plain fyrup of fugar.

It may be proper to obferve, that the common forts

of filtering paper are apt to communicate a difagree-

able flavour : and hence ii: filtering fine bitters or

other liquors, whofe gratefulnel's is of primary coiifc-

quence, the part which palfes through firfl ought to

be kept apart fur inferior purpofes.

Sect. IV. CRrsTJii./Z'iTioN.
80

Water, afllfted by heat, diffolves a larger proportion Caufcs,

of moft faline fubftances than it can retain \i lien grown ture, and

cold; hence, on the abatement of the heat, a part of ""'t'lods of

the fait feparates from the menftruum, and concretes '^'yl'^.ii-

at the fides and bottom of the velfel. The concretions,
''""'•

unlefs too haflily formed by the fudden cooling of the

liquor, or diflurbed in their ccalefccnce by agitation,

or other fimilar caufes, prove tranfparent and of regu-

lar figures, refembling in appearance the natural fpring-

oryflals.

Salts, dilTolved in a large quantity of water, may in

like manner be recovered from it in their cryftallinc

form, by boiling down the folution, till fH much of the

fluid has exhaled as that the remainder will be too

little to keep the fait dilfolved when grown perfectly

cold. It is cuftomary to continue the evaporation till

the fait fliows a difpofition to conc-ete even from the

hot water, by forming a pellicle on that part which is

leall hot, viz.. on the furface. If large, beautiful, and
perfectly figured cryftals are required, this point is

fomewhat too late : for if the fait thus begins to coa-

lefce wliilft confiderably hot, on being removed into a

cold place its particles will run too haftily and irregu-

larly together : the pellicle at the fame time falling

down through the liquor, proves a farther difturbance

to the regularity of the cryftallization.

In order to perform this procefs in perfeiftion, the

evaporation muft be gentle, and continued no longer

tlian till fome drops of the liquor, let fall on a cold

glaA-plate, difcover cryftalllne filaments. When this

mark of fufficient exhalation appears, the velfel is to

be immediately lemoved from the fire into a lefs warm
but not cold place, and covered with a clotli to pre-

vent the acccfs of cold air, and confequently the for-

mation of a pellicle.

The fixed alkalis, efpecially the mineral, when fully

faturated with fixed air or the aerial acid, alfume a

cryft.iUine form; but thefe cry ftali, are not fo perfeifl

as when the fame alkalis are united with tlie other

acids ; the volatile alkalis cannot cryllallize, becaufe

they efcape before the menftruum exhales.

Some even of the other neutral falts, particularly

thofe of which certain metallic bodies are the bafi?

are fo ftrongly retained by tloe aqueous fluid, as not to

exhibit any appearance of cryftallization, unlefs fome

othfcr
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flrnirrts. other ru'iPtnncobc added, with which the water has a
* ''^ " j;reatcr nffiivty. The table of Aflh-.ity fliows that

Cpirit of wine is fiich a fubflance ; by th'-' prudent ad-

dition of which, thefe l<inds of felt fop;iratc freely from

tlie mennnium, and form large and beautiful cryftals

fcarccly obtainable by any other means.

The operator mull: be careful not to add too much
of the fpirit ; left, inflcnd of a gradual and rc_:;ular

cryftalii/.ation, tlie bafis of the fait be hallily precipi-

tated in a powdery form. Onetwentlerh pvirt of the

•weight of the liquor v.'ill in moft cafes be a fufticient,

and in fiime too large a quantity.

Different falts require different quantities of water

to keep them diffolved : and hence, if a mixture of two

or more be dilfolved in this flaid, they will begin to

feparatc and cryflallize at different periods of th: eva-

j.oration. Upon this foundation, iults are freed not

finly from fuch impurities as water is not capable of

(Silfolving and carrying through the pores of a filter,

but likewife from admixtures of each other ; that

which requires moll water to diffolvc ihootir.g firft in-

to cryftals.

It is proper to remark, that a fait, wh?n cryfta'li-

zing, ftill retains and combines with a certain portion

of water: this water is not cffential to the fait as a

fait, but is effential to a fait as being cryftallized ; it

is therefore called by the chemifts the tuater of cryjhal-

lizntion. Tlie quantity of this water varies in different

falts : In fime of them, as in Glauber's fait, alum,

and copperas, it makes up about one half of their

weight; in ethers, as in nitre, common fait, and ef-

pec-ally felenites, it is in very fmall quantity. As
laks unite to the water of their cryftaUization by their

attraction for water ahme, we accordingly find that

this water is perfeftly pure, and contains, in complete

cryftals, no fubftance foreign to the fait. Salts not

only differ in the quantity of water ncceffary to their

fohition, but fome of them are alfo foluble with equal

facility in cold as in hot water. Sometimes then we
employ evaporation ; fometimes cooling ; and at other

limes both thefe expedients are ufed alternately, to fe-

parate different filts diffolved in the fame liquor. It

!S obviou', then, that thofe which are nearly or equally

{"iluble in cold as in boiling water, can only be cry-

ftallized by evaporation : thofe again, which are much
more foluble in boiling than in cold water, are to be

fepar.ated by coding. Of the firft of thefe is common
or marine fait ; of the latter is nitre or faltpetre. It

remains, then, that we fhould know how to feparate

thefe two falts, when both of them happen to be dif-

folved in the fame water ; this method confifts in alter-

nate evaporation and cooling. If in filch a folution a

pellicle appears in the boiling liquor before cryftals

can be formed in the coaling, we then conclude that

the common fdt predominates : In this cafe we eva-

porate the water, and feparate the common fait as faft

as it is formed, till the liquor on cooling fliows cry-

ftals of nitre : we then allow the n tre to cryftal'i^e by
cooling. After all the nitre which had been diffolved

by the heat alone has now feparated by cooling, we
;-cfume the evaporation, and feparate the common fait

till the cooling hquor again fliows cryftals of nitre.

We thus repeat the fameferies of operations, by which

means thefe tv70 falts may be alternately cryftallized ;

the one by evaporation, the other by cooling, till they

are pcrfciflly feparated fr^m each otlier. Ii'Inthe be- Llemcnu.

ginning of the operation the liquor had, upon trial,
^

given cryflals of nitre by cooling, before any pc'licle

appeared on its furfjce v/Iicn boi.ing, tliis would have

indicated that the nitre was predoniinant in the folu-

tion ; the nitre in this cafe would have been cryftal-

lized, firft by cooling, till the quantity of nitre exceed-

ing that of the common fait having been feparated,

the common fait would nc)(t have cryftallized in iis

turn by ev.iporallon. The example we have novi'

given mav be applied to other falts, or to a number
of falts which may happen to be diffolved in the fame

liquor. For though th^re are few fo completely fo-

luiile in cold water as common fait, and few fo fcan-

tily as niire ; yet there are fcarcely two falts wliich

cither precifely fliow ih; fame folubility or the f.ime

appearance of tJieir cryftals. It is obvious, too, that

by cryftaUization we dlfcover the peculiar predominar.t

fait in any folution of rftixed feline matter ; b'Jt as or.e

fait always takes down a fmall portion of another, it 'n

neceffary to rediffolve die firft produfts, and lepeat

the cryftaUization, in order to render the feparation

complete.

We fee, then, that though th.e ci-^^ftal appearance

and form does not alter the fait itfelf, yet that this

procefs affords an elegant method of difcoverir.g com-
pound folutions oi falts, of judging of tlielr purity,

and laftly of feparating different falts very completely

from each other. CryftaUization, then, is one of the

moft important agents In pharmacy, and ought to be

well underftood. We ftiall attempt to explain the

particular management in cryftallizing par ticubr falts,

when we come to treat of each ofthem Separately.

Sect. V. PRECiriTArroN,
8i

By this operation bodies are recovered from their ^faturc of

folutions by means of the addition of fome other fub- prccipita-

ftance, with which either tlie menftruum. or the body ','"" '

diffolved have a greater aflinlty than they have with method,
each other.

_
^

of perfnrra-

Preclpltatloflj therefore, Is oftwo kinds ; one, where ingthis

the fubflance fuperadded unites with the menftruum, operation,

and occafions that before diffolved to be tlirowu djwn; '

the other. In which it unites with the diffolved body,
and falls along with It to the bottom. Of the firft, we
have an example in the precipitation of fulphur from
alkaline lixivia by the means cf acids; of the fecond,

in the precipitation of mercury from aquafortis by fea-

fait, or its acid.

The fubjeas of tiffs operation, as well thofe which
are capable of being precipitated as thofe which preci-

pitate them, will readily appear from Infpeftion of the

Table of Affinity. See Chemistry, p.age 43R. The
manner of performing It is fo fimple, as not to ftand in

need of any particular direflions ; no more being re-

quired than to add the precipitant by degrees as long
as It continues to occafion any precipitation. When
the whole of the powder has fallen, it is to be well edul-

corated, that is waftied in feveral frefti parcels of water,
and afterwards d.ried for uie.

Where metals are employed as precipitants, as in

the purification of martial vitriol from copper by the

addition of frefh iron, they ought to be perfecily clean

and free from any rufty or greafy matter ; otherwife

they will not rcadil v, if at all, diffolve, and cor.fequcnt-

1y
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1)- the precipitation will not i'uccceJ ; for the fubftancc

to be precipitated fcparates only by ths additional one
dilTolviiig and taking its place. The Icparatcd powder
often, in (lead of falling to the bottom, lodges upon
the precipitint; from which it mufl; be occafionally

ihaken off, for rcafons fufficiently obvious.

Though in this operation the precipitated powder
Is generally the part required for ufe, yet fomc advan-
tage may frequently be made of the liquor remaining
after the piecipitation. Thus when fixed alkaline fait

is diilolvcd in water, and fulphur diffolved in this lixi-

vium, the addition of acida ieparares and throws down
ths fulpliur only in virtue of the acid uniting with and
neutralizing the :xlkali by which the fulphur was held

difiblved ; confequently, if ths precipitation be made
with tlie vitriolic acid, and the acid gradually dropt in

ment a thick balfamic liquor, or filid gummy refin,

extremely rich in the peculiar qualities of the mint.
In evaporating thcfe kinds of liquors, particular care

mufl be had, towards the end of the proccfs, that the
heat be very gentle ; othcrwife the i^iattcr as it grows
thick will burn to the velFcl, and contradt a diiagrcc-

able fmell and talle : this burnt Havour is called eni/>y-

reuma. The liquor ought to be kept flirring during the
evaporation; otherwiic a part of the mailer concretes
on the furface expofcil to the air, and forms a pellicle

which impedes the farther cvaporalion.

Sect. VII. D'st-liat/ok.

In the foregoing operation fluids are rarefied by heat The

El'.ir.jnts.

S3

8i
Nature,

ufe, and

till the alkali be completely faturated, that is, as long as

it continues to occafionany precipitation or turbidnefs,

the liquor will yield, by proper evaporation and cry flal-

lization, a neutral fait, compofcd of the vitriolic acid

and fixed alkali, that is, vitriolated tartar. In like

manner, if the precipitation be made with the nitrous

acid, a true nitre may be recovered from the liquor;

if with the marine, the frflt called fpinlus falis marini

coaguhtus ; and if with the acid of vinegar, the fal
diureticus.

Sect, VI. HyAFORATiON.

cvapora'

tioii.

Evaporation, the third method of recovering folid

bodies from their fohitions, is effeded by the means of
manner of

j,g^j . ^vhich evaporating the fluid part, that is forcing

it off in fteam, the matter which was dilfolved therein

is left behind in its folid form.

The general rules for evaporation are, to place the

matter in a flat, fhallow, wide veifel, fo that a large

furface of the liquor may be prefented to the air ; for

it is only from the furface that evaporation takes place.

The degree of heat ought to be proportioned to the

volatility of tlie fubftance to be evaporated, and to the

degree of the fixity of the matter to be left : thus, the

lefs fixed the matter to be left is, and the more flrongly

it adheres to the volatile parts, the lefs the degree of

heat ought to be ; and in fuch cafes, too, a forcible

current of air is fometimes fcarcely admifTible : on the

contrary, when the matter to be evaporated is not very

volatile, and when the matter to be left is very fixed,

and does not adhere flrongly to the volatile part, the

evaporation may be urged by a flrong heat, aided by a

current of air direfled upon the furface of the liquor.

This procefs is applicable to the folutions of all thefe

fubflances which are lefs volatile than the menftruum,
or which will not exhale by the heat requifite for the

evaporation of the fluid ; as die folutions of fixed alka-

line falls ; of the gummy, gelatinous, and other inodo-

rous parts of vegetables and animals in water ; and of

many refinous and odorous fubflances in fpirit of wine.

Water extrafls the virtues of fundry fragrant aro-

matic herbs, almofl as perfeflly as redlified fpirit of
•wine ; but the aqueous infufions are far from being

equally fuited to this procefs with thofe made in fpirit,

water carrying off the whole odour and flavour of the

fubjecft which that lighter liquor Icives entire behind
it. Thu^ a watery infufion of mint lofes in evaporation

the fmell, tafle, and virtues, of the herb; whilll a tinc-

ture drawn with pure fpirit yields on the fame treat-

into fteam, or vapour, which is fuffered to exhale in the of diftiUa-
air, but which it is the bufinefs of didillation to colleft ''°". wit)i

and preferve. Fcrthis purpofc the fleam is received ".'''""va-

in proper veffcls, luted to that in which the fubjeft is ^'^^'"""'5

contained
; and being there cooled, condenfes into a perfor^^'

fluid form again. ;„,, jj.

There arc two kinds of dftillation ; by the one, ths
morefubtile and volatile parts of liquors are elevated
from the grofTcr ; by the other, liquids incorporated
with folid bodies, are forced out from them with vehe-
mence by fire.

To the firfl belong the didillation of the pure inflam-
mable fpirit from vinous liquors ; and of fuch of the ac-
tive parts of vegetables as are capable of being extracted
by boiling water or fpirit, and at the fame time of
ariling along with their fleam.

_
As boiling water extradls or diflblves the efTential

oils of vegetables, while blended with the other prin-
ciples of the fubjecT-, without faturation, but imbibes
only a determinate, and that a fmall proportion ofthem,
in their pure Hate ; as thefe oils are the only fubflances
contained in common vegetables, which prove totally

volatile in that degree of heat ; and as it is in them
that the virtues of aromatics, and the peculiar odour
and flavour of all plants, refide;—it is evident, that
water may be impregnated by diftillation, with the
more valuable parts of many vegetables : that this im-
pregnation is limited, the oil arifing in tliis procefs
pure from thofe parts of the plant which before render-
ed it foluble in water without limitation ; hence the
greateft part of the oil feparates from the di Hilled

aqueous liquor, and, according to its greater or lefs

gravity, either finks to the bottom or iwims on the
furface; that confequently infufions and dirtilled wa-
ters are very different from each other : that the firfl

may be rendered flronger by pouring the liquor on
frefh parcels of the fubjeds ; but that the latter cannot
be in like manner improved by cohobating or rediifi!-

ling them from frefh ingredients.

As the oils of many vegetables do not freely diftil

with a lefs heat than that in which water boils ; as

reiflified fpirit of wine is not fufceptihle of this degree
of heat; and as this menflrnum totally diffolves thefe

oils in their pure flate ; it follows, that i'pirit elevates

far lefs from mofl vegetables than water ; but that ne-

verthelefs the dillilled fpirit, by keeping A\ that it

does elevate perfciftly dilfolved, may, in fome cafes,

prove as flrong of the fubjecl as the dillilled water.

The more gentle tlie heat, and th.- flower the diftil-

lation goes on, the volatile parts are the more perfeft-

ly feparated in their native flate.

It
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Of the i"ub-

limation

ol Jolids.

It may he obfciveJ, tl-.at as the pans wliicli are

prefervetl ia evaporation cannot ariie in dillillation,

the liquor remaining after the dillillation, properly de-

purated and impiHated, will yield the £ime extraifts as

tliole prepared I'rom the tinifinre c r decodioii of the

ful>j.-(5t m.'.de on purpoie for that ufc ; tlie one of thefe

operations C'lllec'ling only the volatile parts, and the

other the m; re fixed; fo that where one hiljjeft

contains medicinal pans of both kinds, they may thus

he obtained dillinift, without one being injured by

the protefs which coUcfls the other.

The fubjeiSs of the fecond kind of dillillation are,

the grofs oiU of vecetaliles and animals, the mineral

acid rpirits, and the metallic fluid qiiickfilver ; which

ai they re(|uire a much (Ironger degree of heat to ele-

vate them than the foregoing liquors can iuilain, fo

they likcwife condenfe without aiifing fo far from the

afli'it of the fire. Ihe dillillation of ihefe is perform-

ed in low glafs veflels, called, from their neck being

bent to one fide, retorts : to the further end of the

neck a receiver is luted, w-hich Handing without the

furnace, the vapours ioon condenfe in it, without the

vifc of a refrigeratory : neverthelefs, to promote this et-

fefl, fomc arc accuftomed, elpecially in warm weather,

to cool the receiver, by occafionally applying wet

clothes to it, or keeping it partly inmieifed in a veifel

gf cold water.-

The vapours of fome fubflances are fo fluggHli, or

flrongly retained by a fixed matter, as fcarce to arife

even over the low neck ot the retort. Thefe are mofl

commodioufly diftilled in ftraight-necked earthen vef-

fels called loiignech, laid on their fides, fo that the va-

piur palfes otf laterally with little or no afcent: a re-

ceiver is luted to the end of the neck without the fur-

nace. In this manner, the acid fpirit of vitriol is di-

ftilled. The matter which remains in the retort or

longneck, after the dillillation, is vulgarly called caput-

mortiium.

In thefe diftillations, a quantity of elaftic air is fre-

quently generated : which, unlefs an eiit be allowed,

blows off or burrts the receiver. The danger of this

may in good meafure be jircvcnted, by flowly raifing

the fire ; but more effectually by leaving a fmall hole

in the luting, to be occafionally opened or ftopt with

a wooden plug ; or ini'erting at the junvfiure an up-

right pipe of fuch a height, that the fteam of the di-

ftilllng liquor may not be able to rife to the top : but

it is lliil better done by fitting to the apparatus other

veffel;, by which their vapours may be condenfed.

For the pnrpofe of diftilling, and the apparatus made
uie of, fee Distillation ; and Chemistry, n" 574.

Sect. VIII. Sublimation.

As all fluids are volatile by heat, and confequently

capable of being feparated, in moft cafes, from fixed

matters, by the foregoing procefs ; fo various folid

bodies are fiibjefled to a fimilar treatment. Fluids are

faid to tii/li/, and folids to fii'ime ; though fometimes
both are obtained in one and the fame operation. If

the fubliming matter concretes into a mafs, it is com-
monly called 2. fubl'imate ; if into a powdery form,

Jlo^u>ers.

The principal fubjefls of this operation are, volatile

alkaline falts ; neutral falts, compofeJ of volatile al-

kalis and acids, as fal ammoniac ; the fait of amber,

and nov*ers of benzoin ; iDcrcuvlal preparations ; and Ulemtnts.

fulphur. Bodies of ihemftlves not volatile, are frc- *

quenlly m^ide to fublime, by the mixture of volatile

ones: this iron is carried up by fal ammoniac in tie

preparation of ihej^o/Tj martiaki, ox forum amvwnla-

cate.

Tl)e fumes of folid bodies in clofe veflc's rife but

little way, and adhere to that part of the vcffel where
they concrete. Hence a receiver or condenier is Icfs

ncceflary here than in the preceding operation ; a fini;le

vclfel, as a matrafs, or tall phial, or the like, being fre-

quently futficient.

Sect. IX. Expression.
84

Thf. prcfs is chiefly made ufe of for forcing out the ©n the o:-

juices of I'ucculent herbs and fruits, and the infipid oils prcflioa u{

of the unctuous feeds and kernels. jticts, &c.

The harder fruits, as qu'nces, require to be pre-

vioufly well beat or ground : but herbs are to be only

moderately hruifed. The fubje<51 is then included in a

hair bag, and preffed between wooden plat s, in the

common fcrew-prefs, as long as any juice runs from
it.

The exprefllon of oils is performed nearly in the

fame manner as that of juices: only here, iron-plates

are fubdituted for the wooden ones there made ufe of".

The fubjeft is well pounded, and included in a ftrong

canvas bag, between which and the plates of the prefs

a haircloath is interpofed.

The infipid oils of all the unfluout feeds are obtain-

ed, uninjured, by this operation, if performed without

the ufe of heat which though it greatly promotes
the extradion of the (\\, at the fame time impreffes an
ungrateful flavour, and increafes its difpofition to grow
rancid.

The oils exprefled from aromatic fubllances gene-

rally carry with them a portion, of their effential oil
;

hence the fmell and flavour of the expreffed oils of nut-

megs and mace. They are very rarely found impreg-

nated with any of tlie other qualities of the fubjeft ;

oil of muftard-feed, for inftance, is as foft and void of

acrimony as that of the almond, the pungency of the

muftard remaining entire in the cake left after the ex-

prefllon.

Sect. X. £xs!ccjTro\

There are two general methods of exficcating or Two me-

drying moift bodies ; in the one, their humid parts are thods of cj-

exhaled by heat ; in the other, they are imbibed or ''"^''"8°^

abforbed by fubllances whi'de foft and fpongy texture
n^„ifif,„.

adapts them to that ufe. Bodies intimately combined <j,es.

with, or diflblved in a fluid, as recent vegetables and
their juices, require the firft ; fuch as are only fuper-

ficially mixed, as when earthy or indiiloluble powders
are ground with water, are commodioufly feparated

from it by the fecond.

Vegetables and their parts are ufually exficcated by
the natural warmth of the air : the affiflance of a gentle

artificial heat may, neverthelefs, in general, be not

only fafely, but advantagjoufly, had recourfe to. By
a moderate fire, even the more tender flowers may be

dried, in a little time, without any confiderable lofs

eitlier of their odour or lively colour ; which would
both be gteatly injured pr deltroyed by a more flow

exficcatiou in the air. Some plants, indeed, particu-

larly
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laily thofe of the acrid klntl, as horfc-radifh, fcurvy-

grafs, and arum, lofc their virtues by this jirocefs, how.

ever carefully performed ; but far the greater number
retain ihem unimpared, and often improved.

The thicker vegetable juices may be exficcated by

the heat of the fun ; or, where tliis is not fufficient,

by that of a water-bath, or an oven moderately warm.

The thinner juices may be gently boiled till tliey be-

gin to thicken, and then treated as the foregoing. The
procefs, termed infp'iff'aliim or evaporation, has been fpo-

ken of already. ^J'he juices of lome plants, as arum
root, bryony root, orris root, wild cucumbers, &c. fe-

parate, upon ftanding for fome time, into a thick part,

which falls to the bottom ; and a thin aqueous one,

which fwims above it : this lait is to be poured off,

and the firfl exficcated by a gentle warmth. Prepara-

tions of this kind have been ufually called yW.v/ic; that

of the cucumber, to be fpoken cf in its place, is the

only one which pradlice now retains.

Indiflbluble bodies, mixed with water into a thick

confillence, maybe eafily freed from the greatell: part

of it, by dropping them on a chaU:J}one, or fome pow-
dered chalk preffed into a fmnoth mafs, which readily

imbibes their humidity. Where the quantity of fluid

is large, as in the edulcoration of precipitates, it may
be feparated by decantation or filtration.

We before obferved, that one of the principal cir-

cumftances favouring fermentation, was a certain de-

gree oi moifture. Exficcation is therefore employed
to diifipate humidity, and render vegetables thereby

lefs liable to thofe changes produced by a kind of in-

fenfible fermentation.

Sect. XI. Comminution.

Comminu- CoMMiKUTiON is the bare reduction of folid cohe-
tion,or the rent bodies into fmall particles or powder. The me-
turnmgof

tj^gds of eifeflino; this are various, according to the

into fmall
texmre of the fubjeft.

particles or Dry friable bodies, or fuch as are brittle and not

powder. very hard, and mixtures of thefe with fomewhat moift

ones, are eafily pulverized in a mortar.

For very light dry fubftances, refms, and the roots

of tenacious texture, the mortar may in fome cafes be

previoufly rubbed with a little fweet oil, or a few drops

of oil be occafionally added : this prevents the finer

powder of the firfl; from flying off, and the others

from cohering under the pellle. Camphor is commo-
dinufly powdered by rubbing it with a little reflified

fpirit of wine.

Tough fubflances, as woods, the peels of orarges

and lemons, &c. are mod conveniently rafped ; and
foft oilv bodies, as nutmegs, pafled through a grater.

Vol'. XIV.

The comminution of the hard. r minerals, as cala

mine, cryftal, flint, &c. is greatly facilitated by ex-

tinction ; that h, by heatfng them red-hot, and
quenching them in water: by repeating this procefs

a few times, mod of tlie hard Hones become cafdy
pulverifable. This procefs, however,' is net to l)e ap-
plied to any of the alkaline or calcareous ftones ; Icll,

inftead of an infipid powder, we produce an acrimo-
nious calx or lime.

Some mctali, as tin, though (Irmgly cohering 111

tlieir nntur.d ftate, prove extremely brittle when lieat-

ed, infoniuch as to be eafily divided into fm-iU particles

by dexterous agitation. Hence the oflScinal method
of pulverifmg tin, by melting it, and at the inllant of
its beginning to return into a fl;ate of fjlidity, brilkly

fluking it in a wooden box. The comminution of
metals, in this manner, is termed by tlie metallurg-ils

granulation.

On a fimilar principle, certain falts, as nitre, may
be reduced into powder in large quantity, by dilfolving

them in boiling water, fetting the folutiou ovei a mo-
derate fire, and keeping the fait conflantly ftiiring du-
ring its exficcation, io as to prevent its particles, dif-

joined by the fluid, from reuniting togeiher into larger

mafTes.

Powders are reduced to a great degree of finenefs

by triturating, or rubbing them, for a length of time,

in a mortar. Such as are not difToluble in water, or
injured by the admixture of that fluid, are moiftened
with it into the confiflence of a parte, and levigated

or ground on a flat fmooth marble or iron plate ; or

where a large quantity is to be prepared at a time, in

mills made for that ufe.

Comminution, though one of the moft fimple opera-

tions of pharmacy, has, in many cafes, very confider-

able effedt. The refinous purgatives, when finely tri-

turated, are more eafily foluble in the animal fluids, and
confequently prove more catliartic, and lefs irritating.

than in their grolFer ftate. Crude antimony, which.

when reduced to a tolerably fine powder, difcovers

little medicinal virtue, if levigated to a great degree of
fubtility proves, a powerful medicine in many chroni-

cal diforders.

By comminution, the heavieft bodies may be made
to float in the lighteft fluids (c), for alongeror fhort-

er time, according to their greater or lefs degree of

tenuity. Hence we are furniflied with an excellent

criterion of the finenefs of certain powders, and a me-
thod of feparating the more fubtile parts from the grof-

fcr, dillinguiflieJ by the name oi elutrition or 'j.'a/hlng

CVlT.

Qjl Sect.

(c) S'-.me attribute this effed to a diminution of the fpecific gravity of the body ; and at the fame time,

fuppofe the peculiar virtues of certain medicines, particularly mercury, to be in great meafure owing to their

gravity. If thefe hypotliefes were juft, it fiiould follow, lliat the mercurial preparations, by being finely

comminuted, would lofe proporlionably of their efficacy; and fo indeed mercurius dulcis, for inllar.ce, has

been fuppofed to do. But experience fliows, that this is far from being the cafe ; and that comminution by
no means leffens but rather increales its power : when reduced to a great degree of fubtility, it paffes readily

into the habit, and operates, according to its quantity, a.s an alterative 01 a fialogcgue ; while in a groffer

form, it is apt to irritate the ftomach and bowels, and run off by the intellines, without being conveyed into

the blood.
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Sect. XII. Fv,,0l^.

riifinii the Fusion is the rodu.'iion of folic! boJies into a date

Tcduv-lion of fluidity by fire. Almoft. all natural fubllanccs, the

of fi)lid bo- pure earths and the folid parts of animals and vege-

rfiesirtoa tables excepted, melt in proper degrees of fire; fomc
(Iniclftate -

.

.

by fire.
in a very gentle he;it, while others require its utmoft

violence.

Turpentine, and other fcfc reunous fubftances, li-

quefy in a gentle warmth : wax, pitch, fulphur, and

the mineral bitumens, require a heat too great for tlie

hand to fupport : fixed alkaline fait, common fait,

nitre, require a red or almoft white heat to melt

them ; and glafs, a full white heat.

Among metallic fubftances, tin, bifmuth, and lead,

flow long before ignition : antimony likewife melts be-

fore it is vifibly red-hot, but not before the veflel is

confiderably fo : the regulus of antimony demands a

much ftronger fire. Zinc begins to melt in a red heat

;

gold and filver require a low white heat ; copper a

blight white heat ; and iron an extreme white heat.

One body, rendered fluid by heat, becomes fome-

times a menftruum for another, not fufible of itfelf in

the fame degree of fire. Thus red-hot filver melts on

being thrown into rrelted lead lefs hot than itfelf:

and thus if fteel, heated to whitenefs, be taken out of

the furnace, and applied to a roll of fulphur, the ful-

phur inftantly liquefying, occafions the fteel to melt

with it ; hence the chalyls cum fulphare cf the fliops.

This concrete, neverthelefs, remarkably impedes the

fufion of fome other metals, as lead ; which when
united with a certain quantity of fulphur is fcarce to

be perfciflly melted by a very ftrong fire. Hence the

method, defcribed in its place, of purifying zinc ; a

metal upon which fulphur has no effedt from the lead

fo frequently mixed with it.

Sulphur is the only unmctallic fubftance which
mingles in fufion with metals. Earthy, faline, and

other like matters, eren the calces and glafles prepared

from metals themfelves, float diftinftupon the furl'ace,

and form what is called fcorsa or drofs. Where the

quantity of tliis is large in proportion to the metal, it

is moft commodioufly feparated by pouting the wliole

into a conical mould : the pure metal or regulus, though
fmall in quantity, occupies a confiderable height in the

lower narrow part of the cone ; and when congealed,

may be eafily freed from the fcoriae by a hammer.
The mould Ihould be previoufly greafed, or rather

fmoked, to make the metal come freely out ; and tho-

roughly dried and heated, to prevent the explofion

The metals which melt before Ignition, are calcined

by keeping them in fufion for fome time. The free

admifiion of air is effentially neceflary to the fuccefs of

tliis operation ; and hence, y^hen the furface of the

metal appears covered with calx, this mullbe taken off

or raked to one fide, otherwife the remainder excluded
from the air will not undergo the change intended.

If any coal, or other infiammable matter which does
not contain a mineral acid, be fuffered to fall ii'to the

velTel, the effeft expefled from this operation will not
be produced, and part of what is already calcined will

be revived or reduced; that is, it will return into its

metallic form -again.

Thofe metals which require a ftrong fire for fufion,

calcine v.-ith a much lefs heat than is fufficient to make
tliem flow. Hence the burning or fcorification of fuch
iron or copper velfels as are long expofed to a con-
fiderable fire without defence from the air. Gold and
filver are not calcinable by any degree of fire.

Part I.
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calcination, the metals vifibly emit fumes: ne-

proves greater than

In

verthelefs the weight of the calx

that of the metal employed. The antimonial regulus
gains about one-eleventh part of its weight ; zinc

fometimcs one-tenth ; tin above one-fixth ; and lead
in its converfion into minium often one fourth.

The calcination of metallic bodies, gold, filver, and
mercury excepted, is greatly promoted by nitre. This
fait expofed to the fire in conjun(flion with any inflam-

mable fubftances, entricates their inflammable matter,

and burfts with it into flame, accompanied with a hlf-

fing noife. This procefs Is ufually termed deflagration

or e/elofiation.

All the metallic calces and fcorix are revived Into

their metallic ftate by fufion with any vegetable or

animal inflammable matter. They are all more diffi-

cult of fufion than tlie refpefllve metals themfelves

;

and fcarcely any of them, thofe of lead and bifmuth

excepted, can be made to melt at all, witlioutfome

addition, in the ftrongeft fire that can be produced in

the common furnaces. The additions callcdfluxes, em-
ployed for promoting the fufion, confift chiefly of fixed

alkaline falts. A mixture of alkaline fait with In-

flammable matter, as powdered charcoal, Is called a
reducingJluT., as contributing at the fame time to bring

the calx into fufion, and to revive it into metal. Such

a mixture is commonly prepared from one part of

nitre and two parts of tartar, by grinding them well

together, fetting the powders on fire with a bit of

coal or a red-hot Iron, then covering the veflel, and
fuffering them to deflagrate or bum till they are

which fomecimes happens from the fudden contafl of changed Into a black alkaline coaly mafs. This is the

common reducing flux of the chemifts, and is called

from Its colour the llackjiux. Metallic calces of fcorise,

mingled with twice their weight of this compound,

melted metals with moift bodies

Sect. XIII. Calcinat!oi.\

5 By calcination is imderftood the redudlion of folid

Cakina- bodies, by the means of fire, from a coherent to a pow-

tionreduces dery ftate, accompanied with a change of their quali-

biidies by ty ; in which laft refpe>5t this procefs differs from com-
minution.

To this head belong the burning of vegetable and
animal matters, otherwife called ujlion, inc'mei-atiot:, or

cmcrsmat'ion ; and the change of metals into a powder.

means of

iire from a

coherent to

a powdery
ftate, and
changes

their qua-

)\tv.

and expofed to a proper fire in a clofe covered cru-

cible, melt and refume their metallic form ; but though

they receive an increafe of weight in the calcination,

the revived metal is always found to weigh confider-

ably lefs then the quantity from which the calx was

made.
For a more particular account of all thefe proceffes,

and an explanation of the principles on which they

which in the fire either does not melt or vitrifies, that depend, fee Chemistry/i^ot, and tlie articles them-

is, runs into glafs. felves as they occur in the order of the alphabet.

Part
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Chap. I. The more Simple Preparations.

Thepreparation offome fuhjlances not fdulk in water. L.

POUND thefe fubftances firft in a mortar ; then,

pouring on a little water, levigate them on a hard

and polillied, but rot calcareous, Itone, that they may

be made as fine as pofible. Dry tliis powder on blot-

ting-paper laid on chalk, and fet it in a warm, or at

leaft a dry, place, for fome days.

In this manner are to be prepared,

Amber,
Antimony,
Calamine,

Chalk,

Coral,

Oyfter-iTiells, firft cleanfed from their impuriiies,

Tutty.

Crabs claws, firft broken into fmall pieces, muft be

waftied with boiling water before tliey be levigated.

Verdegrife muft be prepared in the fame manner.

Where large quantities of the foregoing powders are

to be prepared, it is cuftomary inftead of the ftone and
mallet, to employ hand-mills made for this purpofe,

confifting of two ftones ; the uppermoft of which turns

horizontally on the lower, and has an aperture in the

middle, for fupplying frefti matter, or of returning that

which has already palled, till it be reduced to a proper

degree of finenefs.

For the levigation of hard bodies, particular care

fliould be taken, whatever kind of inftruments be ufed,

that they may be of fufficient hardnefs, otherwife they

will be abraded by the powders. The hematites, a hard

iron one, is moft conveniently levigated between two

iron planes ; for if tlie common levigating ftones be

tifed, the preparation, when finiftied will contain al-

mbft as much foreign matter from the inftrument as

the hematites.

It has been cuftomary to moiften feveral powders in

levigation, with rofe, balm, and other diftilled waters :

theie, nevcrthelefs, have no advantage above common
water, fmce in the fubfequent exficca'.ion they muft
neccflaiily e.\hale, leaving the medicine poffeiled of no
other virtue than what might be equally expe<5led from
it when prepared with the cheaper element.

Some few fubftances, indeed, are more advantage-

oufly levigated with fpirit of wine than with water.

Thus bezoar has the gieen colour ufualiy expcifled in

this coftly prepai-ation confiderably improved thereby.

A little fpirit may be added to the other animal fub-

ftances, if the weather be very hot, and large quanti-

ties of them are prepared at once, to prevent their run-
jng into pulrefafiion ; an accident which in thofe cir-

cnmftances fomelinies happens when they are levig-ited

v,'itli water only. Crabs-eyes, which abound with ani-

mal gelatinous matte-, a;e particularly li.ible to this

inconvenience.

The cantion given above for reducing ftntimon)

,

calamine, and tutty, to the greateft fubtillty poflible,

demands particular attention. The tendcnicfs of the

parts to wliich the two laft are ufually applied, re-

quires them to be pcrfedtly free from any admixture of
grofs irritating particles. The firft, when not tho-

roughly comminuted, might not only, by its ftiarp

needle like fpicula, wound the ftomach, but likewife

anfwers little valuable purpofe as a medicine, proving
either an ufelefs load upon the vifcera, or at beft paf-

fing off' without any other fenfible efFctft than an in-

creafe of the groffijr evacuations ; while, if reduced to

a great degree of finenefs, it turns out a medicine of
confiderable efficacy.

The moft fuccefsfiil method of obtaining thefe pow-
ders of the reqiiifite tenuity, is, to wafti off the finer

parts by means of water, and continue levigating the

remainder till the whole become fine enough to remain
for fome time fufpendcd in the fluid ; this proccfs is re-

ceived in the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia, and there di-

reded in the preparation of the following article.

Prepared antimony. E.

Let the antimony be firft pounded in an iron Riortar, 92

and then levigated on a porpliyry with a httle water.

After this, put it into a large vefTel, and pour a
quantity of water on it. Let the veflcl be repeat-

edly ftiaken, that the finer part of the powder may-
be diff^ufed through the water ; the liquor is then to

be poured off', and fet by till the powder fettles.

The grofs part, whieh the water would not take up,
is to be further levigated, and treated in the fame
manner.
By this method, which is that commonly pra<Slifed

in the preparation of colours for the painter, powders
may be obtained of any required degree cf tenuity ;

and without the leaft mixture of the grofs parts, which-
are always found to remain in them after long conti-

nued levigation ; all the coarfer matter fettles at firft,

and the finer powder continues fufpended in the water
longer and longer, in proportion to the degree of its

finenefs. The fame procefs may likewife be advan-
tageotifly applied to other hard pulverifable bodies of
the mineral kingcom, or artiiicial preparations of them

;

provided they be not foluble in, or fpecifically lighter

than, water. The animal and abforbcnt powders, crabs-

claws, crabs-eyes, oyfter iliells, egg-ihells, cliaU:, pearl,

coral, and bczoar, are not viell adapted to this treat-

ment ; nor indeed do they rr;quire it. Tliefe fu'jftaii-

ces are readily foluble in acid juces widicut much
comminution: if no a:id be contained in the firft paf-

fages, they are apt to concrete, witli th.s mucous ni.it-

ter ufu.illy lodged there, into hard iudilloluble malfj^

;

the greater degree of finenefs thy are reduced to, tl.e

nioie they are difpufed to form lueh concretions, and
bee- me liable to obftruft the orifices of the fmall
vellels.

Q_q 2 Pre-
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Prepared calamine. E.

Calamine prev'ouily calcined for the ufe of thofe who

make; brafs, is to be tix-ated in ihe lame manner as

antimony.

Prepared chalk.

Cluilk firfl triturated, and then frequently wafhed with

w.iter, till it imparts t" it neither talte nor colour,

is to be treated in the fame manner as antimony.

As calam ne is intended for external application, and

often to parts very eatily irritated, too much pains can-

not be beftowed in reducing it to a fine powder; and

it may be as cfrc(aiially freed from impurities at the I'rcpan-

time of folution as by this procefs. And when it is ''""^ """^

to be enipUjyed in a folid ftate, care fhould be taken ^'""M'oD-

ihat the pure parts alone be feleflcd.
"°""'

The lurning of Iiartjhorn. L.

Burn pieces of hartfhorn till they become perfeftly 96
white ; then reduce them to a very fine powder.
The pieces of horn generally employed in this ope-

rati.in are thofe left after diftlllation.

In the burning of haitfhorn, a ftrong fire and the
free admilTion of air are neceii'ary. The potter's fur-

nace was formerly direfled for the fake of e onveni-

thefiequent wafhing of the chalk may have the effeft encc ; but any common furnace or ftove will do. If

of freeing it from fome foreign matters : But with re-

gard to this fubftance, the after part of the procef;, if

not improper, is, in our opinion at lealT; unneceflary :

and this obfcrvation may alfo be made with refpcdl to

the oculi, or more properly lapilli, cancrorum, which

the Edinburgh college direct to be treated in the fame

manner.

The preparation ofliog^s lard and muttonfuet. L.

Cut them into pieces, and melt them over a flow fire

;

then feparate them from the membranes by ftrain-

ing.

Thefe articles had formerly a place alfo among the

fome lighted charcoal be fpread on the bottom of the

grate, and above tliis die pieces of the horn are laid,

they will be burnt to whitenefs, ftill retaining their

original form.

Burnt hartrtiorn is not now ccnfidered as a pure
earth, having been found to be a compound of calca-

reous earth and phofphoric acid. It is the weakefl of

the animal abforbents, and is difficultly folible in.

acids ; but whether it be of equal or fuperior ufe in

diarrhceas to more powerful abforbents, mufl be left to

obfcrvation.

The dry'mg ofherbs andflowers.

preparations of the Edinburgh college : But now they Let thefe, fpread out lightly, be dried by a gentle

introduce them only into tlieir lift of the materia me- heat. L.

dira ; as the apothecary will in general find it more

for his intereft to purchafe them thus prepared, than

to prepare them for himlelf : for the procefs requires

to be very cautioufly coadudled, to prevent the fat

from burning or turning black.

Thepurificattan ofgum ammoniacum. L.

If gum ammoniac do not feem to be pure, boil it in

water till it become foft ; tlien fqueeze it through

a canvas bag, by means of a prefs. Let it remain

at reft till tlie refuious part fubfide ; then evaporate

Herbs and flowers muft be dried by a gentle heat,

from a llove or common fire. They muft be taken
in fuch quantities at a time, that die procefs will be
fpeedily finiftied ; for by this means their medical

powers are beft preferved. The moft certain tefh

of this is the perfeft prefervation of the natural co-

lour : but the leaves of cicuta, and of other plants

containing a volatile matter, muft be immediately

pounded, after being dried, and afterwards kept in

a phial with a ground ftopper. E.
The direftions given by the London college are here

the water ; and toward the end of the evaporadon lefs explicit, and perhaps lefs proper, than diofe of die

reftorc the refinous part, mixing it with the gum-

my.
In the fame manner are purified aflafoetida and fuch

like gum refins.

You may alfo purify any gum which melts eafily,

fuch as Galbanum, by putting it in an ox-bladder, and

holding it in boiling water till it be fo foft that it can

be feparated from its impurities by preffing through a

coarfe linen cloth.

In ftraining all the gums, care (hould be taken that

the heat be neither great nor long continued ; other-

wife a confiderablo portion of the more active vo-

ladle m.itter will be loft ; an inconvenience which can-

not by any care be wholly avoided. Hence the purer

tears, unftrained, are in general to be preferred, for

internal ufe, to the ftrained gums.

As an additional reafonfor diis preference, we may
add, that fome of the gum-refms, purilied in the com-

mon way, by folution in water, exprelTIon and evapo-

ration, are not fo eafily foluble in aqueous menftrua

after as before fuch depuration. On thefe accounts

this procefs is entirely omitted by the Edinburgh col-

lege; and in every cafe where a gummy refinous fub-

Sance, before it be taken, is to be difTolveJ in water.

Edinburgh college : for there can be no doubt of die

propriety of drying thefe fubftances haftily, by the aid

of artificial heat, rather than by the heat of the fun.

In the applicati ?n of artificial heat, the only caution

requifne is to avoid burning ; and of this a fufficient

teft is affbrded by the prefervation of colour. And
die direiftivin given with regard to cicuta may perhaps

with advantage be followed with moft of the other

flowers and herbs, afterwards to be exhibited in pow-
der.

Tl:e purifying ofhoney. L.

Melt the honey by the heat of a water bath, and re-

move the fcuni.

The intention of this procefs is to purify the ho-

ney from wax, or other drofiy matters that have been

united with it by the violence of the prefs in its fepa-

radon from the comb, and from 'meal and fuch like

fubftances, which are fometimes fraudulently mixed

with it. \Vlien the honey is rendered liquid and

thin by the heat, thefe lighter matters rife freely to

the furface,

This preparation is not fo neceffary for honey that

is to be ufed as an article of diet, as for that which is

employed

9"
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employed in the preparation oF oxymels : hence the

Edinburgh college, who have rejedled all the oxymels,

have omitted this proccls.

Thepreparation ofmiU'ipcds. L. E.

The millipeds are to be inclofed in a thin canvas cloth,

and fufpeiided over hot prooffpirit in a cl'ile veffjl,

till they be killed by the Ream, and rendered

fViable.

This is a convenient way of rendering millipeds pul-

verili.ble, without endangering any lofs of iuch virtues

as they may poifel's.

The diredions given by both colleges arc precifely

the fame, and delivered in ulmofl. die fame words.

The t>:tra£ling nfjiulps. L. E.

100 Unripe pulpy fruits, and ripe ones if they be dry are

to be boiled in a fmall quantity of water until they

become foft : then prcfs out the pulp through a

llrong hair-lieve, and afterwards boil it down to the

confiltence of honey in an earthen veffel, over a

gentle fire ; taking care to keep the matter conti-

nually Itirring, to prevent its burning.

The pulp of caflla fiftularis is in like manner to be

boiled out from the bruiiedpod, and reduced after-

wards to a proper confiftence, by evaporating the

water.

The pulps of fruits that are both ripe and frefh, are

to be preffed out through the fuve, without any

previous boiling.

In the extraiflion of pulps, the direiflion of both

colleges fo nearly agree, that it is unnccelTary to give

a fepai-ate tranflation of each. We may only obferve,

that the London college, inllead of foftening the fruits

by boiling them in a fmall quantity of water, dire£l

them to be put in a moift place. This direflion,

though proper in fome cafes,, is not generally the moft

fuitable.

The drying offquuls. L. E.

joi Let tlie fquill, cleared from its outer fliin, be cut

traiifverfely into thin flices, and dried with a very

gentle heat. When properly managed, the fquill is

friable and retains its bitterncfs and acrimony.

By this method the fquill dries much fooner than

when its feveral ccats are only feparated, as has been

ufually diiected; the internal part is here laid bare,

but, in each of the entire coats, it is covered with a

thin (kin, which impedes the exhalation of the moif-

ture. The root lofes in this procefs four-fifths of its

original weight ; the parts which exhale appear to be

merely wace;y : fix giains of the dry root being equi-

valent to half a dram of the frefli ; a circumftance to

be particularly regarded in the exhibition of this me-
dicine. In the preceding editions of our pharmaco-
pceia», a particular caution was given, not to ufe an

iron knife for cutting fquills, but one of wood, ivory,

or bone : the reafon of this caution isfaidtobe, not

fu much that the fquill would receive any ill qualities

from the iron ; as, that its acrid juice, adhering to tlie

knife, might render a wound received by it extremely

painful, or even dangerous ; but as no danger is to be

apprehended I'rom fuch an accident, the direflion ap-

pears unneceflary. Dried fquills furnilh us with a me-
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dicine, fometimes advantageonfly employed as an erne- Picp:.ru-

tic, often as an expectorant, but ftill more frequently ''°"* ^'•'*

as a powerful diuretic. Compoil-
tions.

The hurmng offponge.
——^ '

Be;U tlie fponge, after cutting it in pieces ; and, wlien ici

ftparatcd from its gritty matter, burn it in a clofe

iron vcfill, until it becomes black and friable ; af-

terwards rub it to a very fine powder. L.
Put the iponge, cut into fmall pieces, and well freed

from auliering earthy matters, into a clofe earthen
reli'el. Place it on the fire, and let it be ftirred

frequently till it become black and friable ; then re-

duce it to a powder in a glafs or marble mortar.

This medicine has been in ufe for a confiderable
time, and employed againft icrofulous diforders and
cutaneous foulnefs, in doics of a fcruple and iqnvards.
Its virtues fecm to depend on a volatile fait juft form-
ed, and combined with its own oil. If the fponee be
diftilled with a ftrong heat, it yields a large propo^-tion
of that fait in its proper form. The fait is in this pre-

paration fo far extricated, that if the burnt fponge be
ground in a brafs mortar, it corrodes the metal fo as
to contrafl a difagreeable taint, and fometimes an eme-
tic quality.

Bees, earthworms, and other animal fubflances, have
by fome been prepared In the fame manner, and re-

commended in different difeafes : but as thefe fub-

flances fall much fhort of fponge in the quantity of
volatile fait producible from them by fire, they are
probably inferior alfo in medicinal eiEcacy. Of all

the animal matters that have been tried, raw filk is tlie

only one which exceeds or equals fponge, in the pro-
duce of fait.

A good deal of addrefs is requifite for managing
this procefs in perfciflion. The fponge Ihould be cut
fmall, and beaten for fome time in a mortar, that all

the ftony matters may be got out, which compared
with the weight of the fponge when prepared, will

fometimes amount to a confiderable quantity. The
burning fliould be difcontinued as foon as the matter
is become thoroughly black. If the quantity put into

the veifel at once be large, the outfide will be fuiK-

ciently burnt before the infide be affecled ; and tlie

volatile filt of the former will in part efcape, before

that in the latter is begun to be formed. The bed
method of avoiding this inconvenience feems to be, to

keep the fponge continually (lirring, in fuch a machine
as is ufed for the roafting of coffee.

And from this circumftance the iron veffel dire£led

by the London college is preferable to the earthen one
direfled by that of Edinburgh. But the pounding in

a glafs or marble mortar, directed by the latter, is a
necefl'.try caution which the former college have omit-
ted.

The purificalhn afJlorax. L.

DilTolve the llorax in reffified fpirit of wine, and flrain IC3

thefolution ; afterw.irds reduce it to a proper thick-

nefs with a gentle heat.

Storax was formerly directed to be purified by means
of water; hence it was Q.j\&d f.oracis colL-itio : but the

method now adopted is much preferable, for tlie a^flive

parts
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parts of the (lorax totally diflblve in fpirit of wine, tiie

impurities alone being left. And as tliefe aiflive parts

do not rife in diftillation, the fpirit may be again re-

covered by diftillation.

Pur'ijiedJUtngs ofiron. E.

Apply a magnet to a fieve placed on filings of iron, fo

that the filings may be attrafted upwards tJ»rough

the fieve,

Rtijl of iron, commonly calkdyJaw'n^/ of iron, pre-

pared. E.

Set purified filings of iron in a moift place, that they

may turn to ruft, which is to be ground into an im-

palpable powder.

The deanfing of iron filings by means of a magnet
is very tedious, and does not anfwer fo well as might
be expefled ; for if they are rufty, they will not he at-

trafted by it, or not fufficiently : nor will they by this

means be entirely freed from brafs, copper, or other

metallic fubftances which may adhere to them. It

appears from the experiments of Henckel, that if iron

be mixed by fufinn with even its own weight of any
of the other metals, regulus of antimony alone except-

ed, the compound will be vigouroufly attracted by the

loadflone. The ruft of iron is to be procured at a

moderate rate from the dealers in iron, free from any
impurities except fuch as may be waihed off by wa-
ter.

The rull of Iron is by fome preferred as a medicine

to the calces or croci made by a ftrong fire. Hoff-

man relates, that he has frequently given it with re-

markable fuccefs in obftinate chlorotic cafes accompa-
nied with excelfive headachs and other violent fymp-
toms; and that he ufually joined with it pimpinella,

arum root, and fait of tartar, with a little cinnamon
andfugai. The dofe is from four or five grains to

twenty or thirty ; fome have gone as far as a dram :

but all the preparations of this metal anfwer beft in

fmall d'-'fes, which Ihould rather be often repeated than
enlarged.

Scaks of iron purified. E.

Let the fcales of iron, which may be had at the anvils

of the workmen, be purified by the magnet ; for

the magnet only attrafls the fmiller and purer

parts, leaving the more thick and impure behind.

This is perhaps of all the forms the mod eligible

for obtaining the pure matter in fuch a divided ftate

as to render it eafiJy afted on by dilf-rent memlrua
;

snd the mode of purification here profpered is not

only very eifectual, but alio very eafily put into prac-

tice.

The extra3hn of mucilage. Gen.

Boil the gums or mucilaginous feeds in a fufficient

quantity of water till it becomes vifcid, nearly refem-

bling th: whi:e of an egg ; and then ftrain it by
prefllire through a linen cloath.

By this means vegetable mucilage may be eafly ob-

tained from many diifercnt fubftances in its pure ilate.

And aUbough this procefs is not direifled in our phar-

macoposias, yet we tliink tliat it might with advantage
be adopted.

Chap. II. Of Confer-ves.

Conserves are compofitions of recent vegetable

matters and fugar, beaten togetlier into an uniform
mafs.

This management is introduced for prcferving cer-

tain fimples, undried, in an agreeable form, with as

little alteration as pofllble in their naive virtues; and
to fome fubje(5ls it is very advantageoufly applied. Ve»
getables, whofe virtues are loft or dellroyed by dry-

ing, may In this form be kept uninjured for a length

of time : for by carefully fecuring the mouth of the

containing veffel, the alteration, as well as diflipation,

of their aiflive principles, is generally prevented; and
the fugar preferves them from the corruption v,'hich

juicy vegetables would utherwife undergo. There are,

however, fundry vegetables whofe virtues are impaired
by this treatment. Mucilaginous fubftances by long
lying with fugar, become lefs glutinous ; and aftrin-

gcnts become fenfibly fofter on the palate. Many of
the fragrant flowers are of fo tender and delicate a
texture, as almoft entirely to lofs their peculiar quali-

ties on being beaten orbruifed.

In general, it is obvious, that in this form, on account
of the large admixture of fugar, fubftances of confi-

derable aiftivity can ajone be taken to advantage as

medicines. And, indeed, confert'es are at prefent con.

fidered chiefly as auxiliaries to medicines of greater

efficacy, or as intermedia for joining them tr :ther.

They are very convenient for reducing into bolufes or
pills, the more ponderous powders at mercurius dulcis,

the calces of iron and other mineral preparations ; which
with liquid or lefs coi.fiftent matters, as fyrups, will

not cohere.

The fhops were formerly encumbered with many
conferves altogether injlgnificant ; the few now retained

have in general either an agreeable flavour to recom-
mend them, or are capable of anfwering fome ufeful

purpofes as medicines. Their common d ife is the

bulk of a nutmeg, or as much as can be taken up at

once or twice upon the point of a knife. There is in

general no great danger of exceeding in this particular.

Conferiies ofivoodforrel

;

fea ivorm'wood

;

the red rofe i

the outer rind ofthe Sev'dk orange. L.

Pluck the leaves from the fta'!ks, the unblown petals

from tiie cups, taking off the heels. Take off die

outer rind of the oranges by a grater ; tlien beat

each of tliem with a wooden peftle in a marble mor-
tar, firft by themfelves, afterwards with three times

tlieir weight of double refined fugar, until they be

miyed.

Conferves ofthefref? leaves of mint

;

red rofts net blo-iL'ti ;

the outsr rind of SeitiUe oranges rafpedof by

a grater. E.

Thefe are direifled to be prepared with triple thi.ir

weight of fugar in the fame manner as the conferves

cf the London college. The fugar flioulu be pound-

ed by itfelf, and paffed through a fieve before it be

mixed with the vegetable mafs ; for wirhout this it

cannot
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c.innot he properly incorporated. Rofe buds, and
fome other vegetables, are prepared for mixing with

fugarby a fmall wooden mill contrived for thatpur-
pni'e.

In the fame minner conferves may be prepared from
m:iny rther vegetibles. But befides tl'.e conferves for

which general dii eflicns are given, there aie others,

for which, either on account ol the partii ular mode of
prcpar.uion, or of the proportion, (.ur pharm.Kopoeias
have thnuLjht it necelfary to give particular dirciftions.

But before taking notice of thele, it is necelfary to

mention the medical properties of the conferves above

enumerated.

Conferve of the leaves of ivood-forrel. L.

109 This is a very elegant and grateful conferve ; In tafte

it is lightly acidulous, with a peculiar flavour, which
fome compare to that of green-tea. It is taken occa-

fionally for quenching thirrt, and cooling the mouth
and fauces, in diftempers where die heat of the body
is much increafed.

Conferve ofthe tops offa wormwood. L.

HO The conferve of wormwood has been celebrated in

dropfies : Matthiolus relates, that feveral perfons were
cured by it of that diftemper without the affiftance of

any other medicine. Where the diforder indeed pro-

ceeds from a fimple laxity or flaccidity of the folids,

the continued ufe of this medicine may be ot fome fer-

vice ; as it appears to be an elegant mild corroborant.

It is directed to be given m the dofe of half an ounce
about three hours before meals.

Conferve ofthe buds ofred rofes. L. E.

iji This is a very agreeable and ufeful conferve. A
dram or two difelved in warm milk are frequently

given as a light aftringent, in weaknefs of the ftomach,

and likewife in coughs and phthifical complaints. In the

German ephemerides, examples are related of very

dangerous phthifes cured by the continued ufe of this

medicine : In one of thefe cafes, twenty pounds of the

conferve were taken in the fpace of a month ; and in

another, upwards of thirty. Riverius mentions feve-

ral other inftances of this kind. There is, however,

much room for fallacy in fuch obfervations ; as phthifis

has not at all times been accurately diftinguiihed from
obftinate catarrhs, and fome other afFedions ; the anti-

feptic property of the fugar may perhaps have fome
fhare in the effeft.

Conferve of theyellow rind of Seville orange-peel. L. E.

iia This conferve is a very elegant one, containing all

the virtues of the peel in a form fufficiently agreeable,

both with regard to tlie dofe and the conveniency of

taking. It is a pleafant warm ftomachic ; and with tliis

intention is frequently ufed.

3»^
Prep'jra-

cioiib au'l

tiuns.

Conferve ofthe leaves offpearmint. E.

113 The conl'erve of mint retains the t.ifte and virtues

of the herb. It is given in weaknefs of the ftomach

and retchings to vomit : and frequently does fervice in

fome cafei of this kind, where the warmer and more
aflive preparations of mint would be lefs proper.

Conferve of arum.

114 Take of the frefh root of arum bruifed, half a pound

;

double refined fugar, a pound and a half. Beat
ihcm t. gether in a mortar.

The root of arum, in its recent ftate, is a fubl\ance

of grtat-aftivity ; but this a^ivity is almoft entirely

loft on drying. Hence the compound powder which
had formerly a place in our pharmacopoeias i j now re-

je(^cd. And as neither water nor i'pirit extract its

aiSivity, th'S conferve is perhaps the bell form in which
it can be prcferved in our (hops. It may be g'.ven to

adults Xw dofcs of a dram.

Conferve of hips, L.

Take ot pulp of ripe hips one pound; double refined iij

fugar, powdered, twenty ounces. Mix them into

a conferve.

The conferve of hips is of fome efteem as a foft

cooling reftringent ; three or four drams or more are
given at a time, in bilious fluxes, fharpnefs of urine,

and hot indifpofitions of the ftomach : A good deal
of care is requfite on the part of the apothecary in

making this conferve : the pulp is apt to carry with it

fome of the prickly fibres, with which the infide of the
fruit is lined ; if thefe be retained in the conferve, they
will irritate the ftomach, fo as to occafion vomiting.

Conferve offloes . L. E.

Put the floes in water upon the fire that they may ii6

foften, taken care that they be not broken ; then,

the floes being taken out of the water, prefs out the
pulp, and mix it with three times its weight of
double-refined fugar into a conferve.

This preparation is a gentle aftringent, and may be
given as fuch in the dofe of two or three drams. Tlie
degree ot its aftringency will vary according to the

maturity of the floes, and the length of time for which
the conferve has been kept.

Conferve offquills.

Take of frefh fquils, one ounce ; double-refined fugar, 117

five ounces. Beat them together in a mortar into

a conferve.

This conferve is direfled to be prepared In a fmall
quantity, to guard agaiuft its varying in ftrength. It

may be given to adults from half a dram to two
fcruples, efpecially when frefh.

But die conferve of fquills is a more uncertain and
lefs agreeable mode of exhibiting this article, than the

powder of the dried root, particularly when made into

pills, or given in the form of bolus with any other con-

ferve.

Conferve of chervil. Suec.

Take of frefh leaves of chervil, double-refined fugar, iiS

each equal parts. Beat them together into a con-

ferve.

Chervil has by fome been extolled as an ufeful diu-

retic ; and this is perhaps one of die moft pleafant

forms under which it can be exhibited.

Conferve ofmUlepeds. Brun.

Take of live millepeds,one pound ; double refined fu- 119

gar, two pounds and an half. Beat them togedier

into a conferve.

If the millepeds polTefs thofe virtues which fome

liave alleged, this is perhaps one of the beft forms us-

der
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der which (hey C"n be exhibited. And by chillrtn,

to whom they arc fiequcntly prefcribed, it may be

eafily taken, when other forms cannot be introduced.

Vilrijldteilconferveofruffs. Brun.

To each poi\nd of the conferveof rofcs I'dd two drams

cf the dilated vitriolic acid.

This may be in f imc cafes an ufeful means of ni-

creafinn; fomewhat the aftringcncy of the confcrve of

rofes : 'But for the purpofcs for which the vitriolic

acid is in general employed, the quantity that can thus

be introduced is too inconhdcrable to be of much fcr-

vice.

Chap. III. Of Jukes,

Juices are obtained from the fucciilent parts of

plants, by including them, after being properly cut,

bruifed, &c. in a hair bag, and prcfllng them, between

wooden checks, in the common fcrew-prefs, as long as

any liquor exudes.

The harder fruits require to be previoufly well beat-

en or ground; but hetbs are to be only moderately

bruifed, for if thefe are overbruifed, a large quantity

of the licrbaceous matter will be toiced cut along with

the juice. Hempen or woollen bags are apt to com-

municate a difagreeable flavour ; the threads of thefe

likewife fwell in proportion as they imbibe moifture,

fo as in great meafure to prevent the free percolation

of the juice.

The fluids thus extracted from fucculent fruits, both

of the acid and fweet kind, from moll of the acrid

herbs, as fcurvy grafs and water-crelfes, from the acid

herbs, as f irrel and wood-forrel, from the aperient lac-

tefcent plants, as dandelion and hawkweed, and from

fundry other vegetables, contain great part of the pe-

culiar taftc and virtues of the refpeftive fubjefls. The
juices, on the other hand, extrafted from mofl of the

aromatic herbs as tliofe of mint and the fragrant Tur-

key balm, commonly called ba'i/i oj'Gilead, havefcarce-

!y any thing o'i the flavour of the plants, and feem to

differ little from decoiflions of them made in water

boiled till the volatile odorous parts has been diffipated.

Many of the odoriferous flowers, as the lily, violet,

hyacinth, not only impart nothing of their fragrance

to their juice, but have it totally deftroyed by the pre-

\ious bruifing. From want of fuflicient attention to

thefe particulars, praflitioners have been frequently de-

ceived in the effcds of prepamtions of this clafs
;
juice

cf mint has been often prefcribcd as a ftomachic, the'

it wants thofe qualities by which mint itfelf and its

other preparati'ins operate.

The juices, thus forcibly prefieJ out from plants,

difi^er trom thofe which flow fpimtaneoufly, or from
inciflons; theie lafl ccnfifting chiefly of fuch fluids

as are not difful'ed thiough die whole fubftancc of the

vegetable fubje<5t, but elaborated in diflinift velTels, or

fecreted into particular receptacles. From poppy heads,

flightly wounded, there ilfues a thick milky liquor,

which dries by a moderate warmth intoopium-5 whilft

the juice obtained from them by prefTure is of a dark-

green colour, and tar weaker virtue.

Juices newly expveffed are generally thick, vifcid,

and very impure : By colaturc, a quantity cf grofs

matter is feparated, the juice becomes thinner, limpid,

and better fitted for medicinal purpofes though as yet

A R M A C Y. Part I r.

not entirely pure : on ftanding, it becomes again tur- Prepara..

bid, and apt to run into a fermentative or puirefaflivc tioiis and

ftate. Clarification with whites of eggs renders tlie CompoQ-

juices n.ore perfectly fine ; but there are few that will "'"'^-

bear this treatment without a manifeft injury to >heir

flavour, laflc, and virtue.

'I'he mod clTcclual method cf purifying and pre-

ferving thefe liciuors, is to let the llrained juices ftand

in u cool place till thty have depofited their grofler

feces, and then gently pafs them feveral times through

a fine flrainer till pcifcttly dear ; when about a fortieth

part of thtk weight of good fpirit of wine may be

added, and the wliolc fuflcred to (land as before ; a

frefli fcdimcnt will now be depofited, from which the

liquor is to be poured off, (trained again, and put into

fniall bottles which have been walhed with fpirit and
dried. A little oil is to be poured on the furface, fo

as very nearly to fill the bottles, and the mouths clo-

fed w-ith leather, paper, or flopped with ftraw, as the

flalks in which Florence wine is brought to us : this

ferves to keep out dull, and fuffers the air, which in

procefs of time arifcs from all vegetable liquors, to

efcape ; which air would otherwife endanger theburll-

ing of the bottles ; or, being imbibed afrefli, render

their contents vapid and foul. The bottles are to be

kept on the bottom of a good cellar or vault, placed

up to the necks in fand. By this method fome juices

may be preferved for a year or two ; and others for a

much longer time.

It has already been obfsrved, that there are great:

difference in juices, in regard to their being accom-
panied in the expreffion with the virtues of the lubjefts.

There are equal differences in regard to their preferving

thofe virtues, and this independently of the volatility

of the adive matter, or its difpofition to exhale. Even
the volatile virtue of f(;urvy-grafs may by the above

method be preferved almofl; entire in its juice for a con-

fiderable time : while the aifive parts of the juice of

the wild cucumber quickly feparate and fettle to tlie

bottom, leaving the fluid fart inert. Juices of arum
root, iris root, bryony root, and fundry other vege-

tables, throA' off in like mannej their medicinal pirts

to ihe bottom.

Compow.d juice ofjcurvy-grafs

.

Take of the juice of garden fcurvy-grafs two pints ; jjj

brook lime and water-creifes, of each one pint ; Se-

ville oranges, twenty ounces by meafure. Mix them,

and, after the feces have fubfided, pour off the 11-

qvior, or ftrain it. L.
Take of juice of garden fcurvy-grafi, water-crefTes,

both e.-'.prefied from the frelh herbs, Seville oranges,

of each two pounds ; Ipirituous nutmeg-water, half

a pound. Mix them and let them ffand till the fe-

ces have fubfided, then puur off the clear liquor. JS.

By this formula the Edinburgh college have rejefted

the brook-lime and the fugar of their former editions.

The fugar was certainly a very improper addition ; for

though it may preferve dry vegetable matters, yet when
added to juices largely inpreg.iated with wat.ry and
mucilaginous matter, it would no d<V-ibt furniin that

very principle moft favourable to the production of the

vinous fermentation. For the compound horfe radifu

w.iter they have fiibftituted the fpirituous water of nut-

megs : Befides, ti:at, this water has the fame property

2 of
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Prepara- of preferving the juices from fermentation : it is alfo

tiuns and rnucli more agreeable to the palate, and will make the
Coiiipoli-

juicgj Ct eaficr on the ftomach.
'.'""^^ The London college have retained nearly their for-

mer formula, giving it onl)' a more proper name.

Both thcfe comp (itions are of cunfiderable ufe for

the purpnfes exprcifcd in the title : the orange juice

is an excellent ailillant to the fcurvy-grafs and other

acrid antifcorhutics ; v\'hich, when thus mixed, have

been found from experience to produce much better ef-

feifls than when employed by themfelves. Thefe

juices may be taken from an ounce or two to a quarter

of a pint, two or three times a-day; they generally

increafe the urinary fecretion, and fometimes induce

a laxative habit. Preferved with the cautions above-

mentioned, they will keep good for a confiderable time;

tliough, whatever care be taken, they are found to an-

fvver better when frelh : and from the difficulty of pre-

lerving them fo, they have of late been very much laid

afide, efpeciajly fmce we have been provided with more

convenient and ufelul remedies.

Inspissated Juic es.

When vegetable juices, or watery or fpiiitous de-

coftioiis or infufions, are expofed to a continued heat,

the fluid gradually evaporating, carries off with it

fuch volatile matters as it was impregnated with, and

leaves the more fixed united together into one mafs.

The mafs which remains from the evaporation of the

expreifed juice of a plant is called inffijfatedjuke ; from

watery decodlions or iniufions, an extrii8 ; from fpi-

rltuous tinftures, a rejin, or ejffntial extraSl. The term

extrad is frequently ufed alfo as a general appellation

of all the three kinds. Infphfated juices and watery

decoftions, particularly the former, when evaporated

no further than to the confiftence of oil or honey, are

called robs ; and fpirituous tindures, reduced to a like

confiftence, are c'aWcd.balfami.

What relates,to the exprefiTion cf juices has already

been delivered, with the moll eifeftual means of pre-

ferving them in their liquid ftate, and a general ac-

count of what fubftances do or do not give out their

virtues with their juices. In the infpilfacion of juices,

there is farther to be confidered the volatility or fixity

of their medicinal parts : if a plant lofes its virtue,

or part of its virtue, in being dried, it is obvious

that the juice muft lofe as much in being infpilfated

to dryneis, how gentle foever the heat be with which
the infpiflation is performed. It is likewife to be ob-

ierved that the medicinal parts of feme juices are

kept in a flate of perfeft folution by the watery fluid,

io as to be completely retained by it after the liquor

has been made fine by fettling, ftraining or other

means ; while the medicinal parts of others, not dif-

ibluble by watery menftrua, are only diffufed through
the liquor in the fame manner as the fcculencies are,

and feparate along with thefe on ftanding.

Injp'ijfatcd juice ofthe elder-berry. L.

Take ofexprefled and depurated juice of elder-berries

two pints ; infpilfate it in a water bath, faturated

with fea-falt.

Lifp'tffatcd juice, commonly called rob of elder-ler-

rics. E.

Vol. XIV.

3U

IJ4

T.ikeof juice of ripe cider-berries, five pounds: purcH, Prqiara-

fugar, one pound. Evaporate with a gentle heat ''o"' '"''

to rhe conliltencc of pretty thick honey. Coinpofi.

This preparation, made with or without fugar,
^ '""'"

keeps well, and proves a medicine of confiderable im.
portance as an aperient, generally promotin:'' the na-
tural excretions by llool, urine, or fweat. Tlie dofe
is from a dram or two to an ounce or more. A I'poon-

ful, diluted with water, is ufually taken in common
colds at bed-time.

Infpijfatedjuice ofiuolfshane, E.

Bruife the frefh leaves of accnitum ; and including ui
them in a hempen bag, (Irongly comprefs them in

a prefs, fo that they may give out their juice : let

the juice be evaporated in open vellels in a water
bath, to the confillence of pretty thick honey:
An empyreuma is to be avoided by conftantly llir-

ring the mixture towards the end of the procefs.
After the matter has become cold, let it be put up in

glazed earthen veffels, and moiftened with reflined
Ipirit of wine.

In the fame manner are prepared inTpilFated juices of
belladonna or deadly nightfliade, and hyofcyamus
or henbane.

In thefe infpifTated juices, the aflive parts of tlie

plant are obtained in a concentrated ftate, and in a
condition which admits of prefervation for a confider-
able length of time. They furnifti, therefore, a con-
venient form for exhibiting thefe articks which, irt

the praiflice of medicine, are perhaps more frequent-
ly ufed in the ftate of infpiffated juice than any other.
This is particularly the cafe with the hyofcyamus,
which may often be advantageoufly employed when
opium is indicated, but difagrees with the patient.

But aconite and belladonna may in general, with
greater adv.antage, be exhibited under die form of
powder made from the dried leaves.

It is very remarkable that the London college have
given no place to thefe articles. We cannot how-
ever help thinking, that their pharmacopxia would be
enriched by introducing not onlj the articles them-
felvgs, but likewife thefe preparations, efpecially as
they are not unfrequently prefcribed by Britilh prac-
titioners.

Iiifp'ijfatcdjuice ofhemlock. E.

Having exprelTed the juice of the leaves and ftalks of 116
hemlock when flowering, in the fame manner as di-

rected for that of the aconituni, evaporate it to the
conliftence of pretty thin honey; when it is cooled,
add of the powder of the dried leaves of the plane
as much as to make it jinto a mafs fit for forming
pills. Care, however, is to be taken, that tlie eva-
poration proceed only to fuch length, that as much
ot the powder can be mixed with the infpilfated

juice as (hall make up about a fifth part of the whole
mafs.

A preparation fimilar to this was publilhed it Vien-
na by Dr Stoerk, who recommends it as an efljcacious

refolvent in many obftinate diforders, where the com-
mon remedies avail nothing. He obferves, that imall

dofes fllould always be begun with, as two grains^

made into a pill twice a-day j and that by gradually

R r increafing
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increafing the dofc, it may be given to two> tliree, or

even lour drams a-day, und continued in fuch ciuantities

forfeveral weeks : that it may be ulcd in f.iiety in in-

fancy, old age, and pregnancy : tliat it neither acce-

lerates nor dillurbs the circulation ; nti.her lieats, nor

cools, nor aileils the animal lunations : that it in-

cre.ifes the fecretions, and renders the mouth moill

;

feldom purges ; very rarely vomits ; fometimcs aug-

menfi perl'piration; often produces a copious diicharge

of vifcid urine ; but in many patients does not in-

creaie any ot' the fenfible evacuations : tlrat it removes

obftruftion^ afld their confequences ; relieves rlieunia-

tic piins, though of long continuance ; difculfes fcir-

rhous tumours, both internal and external ; and cures

dropfies and confumptioni proceeding from fchirrlio-

ilties : that it often diflblves cataraifls, or flops tlieir

progrefs, and has fometimes removed the gutta fere-

na : that inveterate cutaneous eruptioris, fcald heads,

malignant ulcers, cancers, the malignant fluor albus

and gonorrhoea of long (landing, obftinate remains of

the venereal difeafe, and carries of the bones, gene-

rally yield to it ; that for the mofl part it is nccelfary

to continue this medicine for a confidcrable time be-

fore the cure be efFedled, or much benefit perceived

Irom it : that in ibme cafes it failed of giving any re-

lief; that he met with fome perfons who co\ild not

bear its effe,51s : and that confequently there mud be

fome latent difference in tlie habit, the diagnoftic

ligns of wliich are at prefent unknown : that though
it is by no means infallible any more titan other me-
dicines, yet the great number of deplorable cafes that

have been happily cured by it, is fufficient to recom-
mend it to further trials. The efficacy of this me-
dicine is confirmed by many eminent praftitioners

abroad ; though the trials hitherto made of it in this

country have not been attended with much fuccefs.

Somewhat, perhaps, may depend on the time of the

plant's being gathered, and the m.anner of the prepa-

ration of the extrail. Dr Stoerk himfelf takes no-

tice of fome miftakes committed in this refped : fome
have left the herb in a heap for feveral days, whence
part of it withered, part rotted, and the juice became
thick and mucihiginous ; others have taken a very

large quantity of the juice, and boiled it down in

copper veiTels with a great heat ; by which means a

ilrong fetor was diffufed to a confiderable diftance,

and the mofl efficacious parts dilfipated : others, with

officious care, have clarified the juice, and thus ob-

tained a black tenacious extraft, retaining but a fmall

degree ef the fpecific fmell of the plant. The ex-

traft duly prepared, according to the above prefcrip-

tion, is of a greenifli brown colour, and a very dif-

agreeable fmell, like that of mice. But though there

be reafon to belive that much of the extradl ufed

Ijerehad been ill prepared, we can by no means ad-

mit tliat its general inefficacy was owing to this

caufe ; for though there are not many inftances cf its

difcovering any valuable medicinal powers, there are

feveral of its having activity enough, even in fmall

dofes, to produce alarming fymptoms.
Modern pradice, however, feems to hold a middle

place; being neither influenced by the extravagant en-

comiums of Dr Stoerk, nor frightened by the wary
fufpicions of Dr Lewis. The infpiiTated juice of the

hemlock is accordingly given with freedom in a great

Part ir.

variety of complaints, witliout our experiencing the rrtpara-
wondcrhil cRxiXs afcribcd to it by tlie farmer, or the •'"'"• =r,d

banci'ul confequences dreaded by the hitter. Like ''^'^M^-
other preparations of this valuable herb, it is no doubt

"""^

a very ulclul addition to our pharmacopoeia ; nor does
its ufe feem to be more hazardous than that of opium
and fome other narcotics.

The London college direa the infpilfated juice of
cicuta to be prepared in the fame manner as that of the
cider-berry, and without the addition of any of the
powder. I'his is the moll pure extraft ; and the
powder may eafily be occafionally added. They di-
rect the cicuta to be colle>rted as (oon as tlie flowers
appear : And at that time the leaves arc mofl fully

impregnated witii their aiSive powers,

hijpijj'at.djuice 'f llach currants. L.

Infi'ijfatedjuke «flemons. L.

Thefe two the London college alfo direfl to be prepa- Hi-
red in the fame manner with the elder-berry juice.

And under this form the agreeable and ufeful acid of
thefe vegetables, in a concentrated (late, may be pre-

fcrved for a confiderable length of time.

Chap. IV. Extralis and Rejim.

Olfervations on ExtraBs •with Water.

Thefe extraiTls are prepared by boiling the fubjedl J*8'

in water, and evaporating the ftrained decofiion to

a thick confiftence.

This procefs affords us fome of the more aflive

parts of the plants, free from the ufelefs indilfoluble

earthy matter, which makes the largell fhare of their

bulk. There is a great difference in vegetable fub-

flances, with regard to their fitnefs for this opera-

tion ; fome yielding to it all its virtues, and others

fcarce any. Thofe parts in which the fweet gluti-

nous, emollient, cooling, bitter, auftere, aftringent

virtues refide, are for the mofl part totally extraifleA

by the boiling w-ater, and remain almoll entire on
evaporating it ; whilll thofe which contain the pecu-

culiar odour, flavour, and aromatic quality, are ei»

ther not extracted at all, or exhale along with the men-
ftruum. Thus gentian root, which is almoll fimply

bitter, yields an exlraifl poifefFuig in a fmall volume
the whole tafte and virtues of the rout.—Wormwood,,
which has a degree of warmth and Ilrong flavour join»

ed to the bitter, lofes the two hrll in the evaporation,,

and g ves an extradl not greatly different from the fore-

going: the aromatic quality of cinnamon is dilfipated

by this treatment, its altringency remaining ; while an

extrad made from the flowers oflavender and rofema-

ry difcovers nothing either of the tafte, fmell, or vir-

tues of tlie flowers.

General Rulesfor 7naking ExtraSs 'with Water.

I. It is indifferent, with regard to the medicine, iig

whether the fubjeft be ufed frelh or dry; fince no-

thing that can be preferved in this procefs will be loft

by drying. With regard to the facility of extrac-

tion, there is a very confiderable difference ; vege-

tables in general giving out their virtues more readily

when moderately dried than when frelh.

i. Very
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3. Ihe qiiantity ot water ouglit to be no greater

thari is necelFary for extraifting the virtues of the fub-

jeft. A difference herein will fomctimes occafion a

variation in the quality of the produdl ; the larger

the quantity of the liquor, tlie longer time will be re-

quifite for evaporating it, and confequently the more vo-

latile parts of the fubjei5l will be diffipated. A long-

continued heat lilcevvife makes a contidcrabic altera-

tion in the matter which is not volatile. Sweet fub-

flances, by long boiling with water, become nau-

feous ; and the draftic purgatives lofe their virulence,

though without any remarkable feparation of their

parts.

4. The decodlions arc to be depurated by cola-

ture ; and afterwards fufFered to (land tor a day or

two, when a confiderable quantity of fedinient is

ufually found at the bottom. If the lisiuor poured

oiF clear be boiled down a little, and afterwards fuf-

fered to cool again, it will depofite a frefh fediment,

from which it may be decanted before you proceed to

finifh the evaporation. The decodlions of very refi-

rous fubftances do not require this treatment, and
are rather injured by it ; tlie reQn fubfuling along with

the inaflive dregs.

5. The evaporation is mofl: conveniently performed

in broad fliallow veffels ; the larger the furface of the

liquor, the fooner will the aqueous parts exhale : This

efFecS may likewife be promoted by agitation.

6. When the matter begins to grow thick, great

care is necelfary to prevent its burning. This acci-

dent almoft unavoidable if the quantity be large, and
the fire applied as ufual under the evaporating pan,

may be effeftually provided agalnft, by cari-ying on tJie

infpiffatien after the common manner, no farther than

to the confidence of a fyrup, when the matter is to be

poured into fiiallow tin or earthen pans, and placed in

an oven with its door open, moderately heated ; which
ading uniformly on every part of the liquid, will foon

reduce it to any degree of confidence required. This
may likewife be more fecurely done, by fctting the

evaporating vefiel in boiling water, but the evapora-

tion is in tliis way very tedious.

Oljervations on E->iti'a8s 'wi'.h ReB'iJied Spirit.

^30 Reftified fpirit of wine dilfolves the effential oils

and refins of vegetables, and does not readily carry

off the oil in its exhalation ; the heat fuflicient to ex-

hale pure fpirit being much lefs than that in which
water evaporates to any confiderable degree, or moll
elfential oils dillil. Hence a refinous or fpirituous ex-

tra<2 of wormwood, contrary to that made with wa-
ter contains the warmth and flavour, as-well as bit-

ternefs, of the herb ; one made from cinnamon pof-

feffcs its aromatic virtue, as well as its allringency ;

and one from lavender and rofemary flowers, retains

great part of their flavour and virtues ; the volatile

parts, which are carried off by water in its evapora-
tion, being left behind by the fpirit.

The fpirit employed for this purpofe fliould be per-

fectly free from any ill flavour, which would be com-
municated in part to the preparation ; and from any
•adrai.'iture of phlegm or water, which would not only

yi
vary its diflblvhig power, but likewirc, evaporating I'rcpara-

towards the end of the infpilfttion would promote the '^""^ ^''^

diffipation of the volatile parts of the fubjeft. Hence 9"'"l"''''

alf ), the fubjcft itfelf ought always to be dry : thof?
"""'';,

fubllances which lofe their virtue hy drying, lofe It

equally on being fubmittcd to this treatment with the
pure II fpliit.

The inrpill'ation fliould be performed from the be-
ginning, in the gentle heat of a water bath. It is

not needful to fuflcr the fpirit to evaporate in the air j

greateft part of it may be recovered by collecting the
vapour in common diflilling velfels. If the dilliUed

fpirit be found to have brought over any flavour from
the fubjeft, it may be advantageoufly referved for the
fame purpofcs again.

It is obfervable, that though redified fpirit be ths
proper menftruum of the pure volatile oils, and of the
grolfer refinous matter of vegetables, and water of
the mucilaginous and fdine

; yet thefe principles are,

in almoPc all plants, fo intimately combined together,
that whichever of thefe liquors is applied at firft, it

will take up a portion of whjt is dlreflly foluble only
in the other. Henc« fundry vegetables, extremely
refinous, and whole virtues confifl chiefly in their re-

fin, afford neverthelefs very ufeful extrads with wa-
ter, though not equal to thofe which may be obtain-

ed by a prudent application of fpirit. Hence alfo

the extracts made from mofl vegetables by ptire fpirit,

are not mere refins ; a part of the gummy matter, if

the fubjed contained any fuch, is taken up along
with the refin ; an admixture of great advantage ta

it in a medicinal view. The fpiritueus extrads of fe-

veral vegetable fubflances, as mint leaves, rhubarb,
faffron, diffolve in water as well as in fpirit.

Pure refins are prepared by mixing, with fpirituous

tindure of very refinous vegetables, a quantity of wa-
ter. The refin, incapable of remaining dilfulved in

the watery liquor, feparates and falls to the bottom

;

leaving in the menftruum fuch other principles of the

plant as the fpirit might have extrafted at frrfl along
with it.

Ohjcrvai'ions on Extracls 'zvith Spirit and Jl'ater.

There ar-e fundry vegetables, particularly thofe of a
refinous nature, which are treated to better advan-
tage with a mixture of water and fpirit, than with
either of them fingly. The virtues of refmous woods,
barks, and roots, may indeed be in great part ex-

traded by long boiling in iTcfli portions of water

;

but at the fame time they fiiffcr a confiderable injury

from the continued heat neceffary for the extraction,

and for the fubfequcnt evaporation of fo large a quan-
tity of the fluid. Rcdified fpirit of wine is not liable

to this inconvenience; but the extrads obtained by
it from the fubftances here intended, being almoft
purely refinous, are lefs adapted to general ufe than
thole in which the refin is divided by an admixture
of the gummy matter, of which water is die dired
menftruum.

There are two ways of obtuining thefi compound
or gummy-refinous extrads : one, by ufing proof fpi-

rit, that is, a mixture of about equal parts ol fpirit

and water, for the menftruum ; the other, by dige.-:-

ing the fubjed firft in pure fpirit and then ia water,

and afterwards uniting into one mafs the parts which
R r 2 ttc
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the two mendrua h.ivc fcpanitcly extrafted. In ionic

cafes, where a fuflkiency of gummy matter is want-

ing in the fabjefl, it may be artificially fupplied, by

inlpilfating the fpiiituous tinftuie to the confidence

of a balfam, then thoroughly mixing with it a thick

folution of any fimple gum, as mucilage of gum-
arabic, and drying the compound with a gentle heat.

By this method are obtained elegant gummy refins,

extemporancoully mifcible with water into milky li-

quors.

Obfervationi on exlraSs by long digejlion.

iji It has been obferved, that the virtues of vegetable

decoctions are altered by long boiling. Decoctions

or infufions of draftic vegetables, by long continued

boiling or digeftion, lofe more and more of their vi-

rulence ; and at the fame time depofite more and

more of a grofs fediinent, refuhing probably from the

decompofition of their adlive parts. On this founda-

tion it has been attempted to obtain fafe and mild

preparations from fundry virulent drugs ; and fome

of the chemifts have ftrongly recommended the pro-

cefs, though without fpecifying, or giving any inti-

mation of, the continu.ince of boiling requifite for

producing the mildnefs in different fubjefls. M.
Beaume in his Elemens de phamiacie, lately publifli-

ed, has given a particular account of an extra(5l of

opium prepared on this principle ; of which extraifl,

as it is alleged to be very ufeful in praftice, it may
not be improper to give a ihort defcription : And this

we fliall accordingly fubjoin to our account of the opi-

um purificatum of the London college.

Ohfervatioiis onparticxdar extrads.

1,^3 Extra8 ofchamomile,
broom tops,

gentla?:,

liquorice,

black hellebore,

rue,

favin. L.

Boil the article in dillilled water, prefs out the decoc-

tion, drain it, and fet it apart that the feces may
fubfide ; then boil it again in a water-bath fatura-

tcd with fea-lalt to a confitlence proper for making

.)ills.

The fame kind of bath is to be ufed in the prepara-

tion of all the extrafts, that the evaporation may be

properly periormed.

ExtraB ofgentian. E.

134 Take of gentian root as much as you pleafe. Having
cut and bruifcd it, pour upon it four times its quan-

tity of water. Boil to the confuniption of one half

«if the liquor ; and ftrongly cxprefling it, flrain. E-
vaporate the decoftion to the conilltence of thick

honey in velfels expofed to the vapour of hot wa-

ter.

In preparing this and every other extradf, it is ne-

ccflary to keep up a conflant flirrlng towards the end
of the procefs, in order to prevent an empyreuma, and

that the extradt may be of an uniform confiftence, and

jfree of clots.

la the fame manner are prepared,

Extraft of the roots of black hellebore ;

leaves of the pulfatilla nigricans;

leaves of rue ;

leaves of white poppies
;

imperfedfly ripe feeds of hemlock.
All the above extracts contain the virtues of the ve-

getable in a ftate of tolerable jjeifcdtion.

The extiad oi chamomile lofcs in its formation the
fpeclfic flavoui of the plant ; but it is faid to furnifh a
bitter renijrkably antilcptic, arid to be given with ad-
vantage in diffcrv;nt Itumach ailments to the extent of a
fcrupleor two, eithci by itlelf, or in conjuniflion with
oth-r remedies. The extradl of broom tops is chiefly

employed in hydropic cafes ; and wlicu taken to the

quantity of about a dram, is faid to operate as a pow-
erful diuretic.

The mode of preparing thefe extrafts direfted by
the London and Edinburgh colleges is not eflentially

different : but fome advantage will arifw-from employ-
ing the dillilled water direded by the former ; and
the direflions given by the latter with regard to the
quantity of water to be ufed, and the degree of boiling

to be employed before exprtffion, are not without fome
ufe.

The extract is the only preparation of the pulfatilla

nigricans, and it feems I'ufficiently well fuited to be
brought into this form. The extraft of the white
poppy-heads is not perhaps fuperior in any refpefl to

opium ; but to thofe who may think otherw'ife, it is

convenient to preferve them in this form for preparing
the fyrup occafionally. The feeds of hemlock have
by fome been thought ftronger, or at leaft that they

produce giddinefs fooner, than the leaves ; but this e.x-

trad has notliitherto come into general ufe.

Compound extras of coloqu'mtida. L.

Take of pith of coloquintida, cut fmall, fix drams ; fo-

cotorine aloss, powdered, an ounce and a half; fcam-
mony, powdered, half an ounce ; fmaller cardamom
feeds, hufked and powdered, one dram; proof-fpirit,

one pint. Digefl the coloquintida in the Ipirit, with a
gentle heat, during four days. To the exprefled tinc-

ture add the aloes and fcammony ; when thefe are

diifolved, diftil oflF the fpirit, fo that what remains
may be of a confidence proper lor making pills,

adding the feeds towards tlie end of the procefs.

This compofition anfwers very etiediually as a ca-

thartic, fo as to be relied on in cafes where the pa-

tient's life depends on that effeift taking place ; the

dofe is from titteen grains to halt a dram. The proof

fpirit is a very proper men.iruum for the purgative

materials ; dilfolving nearly the whole fubflance of the

aloes and fcammony, except the impurities ; and ex-

tradling from the colocynth, net only the irritating re-

fm, but great part of the gummy matter. In the for-

mer pharmacopoeias three fpices were employed in this

compofition, cinnamon, mace, and cloves ; the carda-

mom feeds, now introduced, are preferable on ac-

count of their aromatic matter being of a lefs volatile

nature; though a confiderable part of the flavour,

even ©f thefe, is diffipated during the evaporation of

the phlegmatic pait of the proaf-fpirit.

Elaterhim. L.

Slit ripe wild cucunibersj and pafs the juke, very

lightly

Prepara-
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lightly preffcd, througli a fine Iwir iievc, into a glafs

velFcl ; th-n fct it by for feme hours until thi;

thicker part has fublidcd. Pour off the thinner

^ part fvvimming at the top, and feparate the rell by

Hltering : cover the thicker part, which remains

aiter filtration, with a linen clotii, and dry it with

a gentle lleat.

What happens in part hi preparing the extraifl of

hemlock, happens in this preparation completely, vi/.

the fpontaneous leparation of the medicinal matter of

the juice on llanding for a little time: and thj cai'e is

the fame with the juices of feveral other vegetables, as

thofe of arum root, iris root, and bryony root. Pre-

parations of this kind have been commonly called

fceculx. The 'filtration above direfted, for draining off

fuch part of the watery fluid as cannot be feparated

by decantation, is not the common filtration through

paper, for this does not fucced here : the grolfcr purts

of the juice, fallin,;- to the bottom, form a vifcid cake

upon the paper, which the liquid cannot pals through.

The feparation is to be attempted in another manner,

fo as to drain the fluid from the top : ibis is ertefted

by placing one end of fome moiftened ftrips of woollen

cloth, ikains of cotton, or the like, in the juice, and

laying the other end over the edge of the veilel, fo as

to hang down lower than the furface of the liquor : by

this management the feparation fucceeds in pertevftion.

Elaterium is a very violent hydragogue cathartic.

In general, previous to its operation, it excites con-

fiderable ficknefs at the (lomach, awd notunfrequently

it produces fevere vomiting. Hence it is feluom em-
ployed till other remedies have been tried in vain. But
in fome inftances of afcites it will produce a complete

evacuation of water where other cathartics have had
no effeft. Two or three grains are in general a fuffi-

eient dofe. And perh.ips the bell mode of exhibiting

it is by giving it only to the extent of half a dram at

a time, and repeating that dofe every hour till it be-

gins to operate.

ExtraH of hgivood. L.

Take of {havings of logwood, one pound. Boil it four

times, or jftener, in a gallon of diftilled water, to

one half; then, all the liquors being mixed and
flrained, boil them down to a proper confidence.

The exiraft of logwood has been ufed for a confi-

derable time in fome of our hoipitals. It has an agree-

able 1 -veet tafte, with fome ijegree of aftringency ; and
hencf ijecomes ferviceable in diarrhoeas, for moderaie-

ly conftringing the inteftines and orifices of the fmaller

vefl'els : it may be given from a fcruple to half a dram,
and ri'peaicd five or fix times a-day with advantage.

During the ufe of thi^ medicine, the ftools are fre-

quently tinged red by it, which has occafioned fome
to be alarmed as if the'colour proceeded from blood :

the praftitioner therefore ought to caution the patient

againft any furprife of this kind.

The aflive parts of the logwood are difficultly ex-

traiSed by means of water alone : hence the Edinburgh
college call in the aid of fpirit of wine, direding this

extrail to be prepared in the fame manner as that of

jalap, afterwards to be mentioned. And of the two
modes, we are inclined to confider the latter as in-

titled to the preference.

Prcjiaru-

ti'oi.s aixl
EtitraO if Pcru-cian bark. L.

Take of Peruvian bark»coarfely powdered, one pound; '-.''"'l"^''-

dillillcd w.iter, 12 pints. Boil it for one or two- .'' _,
bonis, and pour cff the li(]uor, which, while hot, i.j8

will be red and pellucid ; but, as it grows cold, will

become yellow and turbid. The iiime quantity of
water being again poured on, boil the bark as be-

fore, and rejcat diis boiling until the liquor, being
cold, remains cleat. Then reduce all thelt: liquors,

mixed together and flrained, to a proper thicknefs,

by evaporation.

This cxtraiff mull be prepared under two forms

;

one ff, and fit for making pills ; the <o\\a\ Lird, that

it may be reducible to a powder.

Exlracl of Pc; UT-tJii b.irk ivltJi the refin. L.

Take of Peruvian bark, reduced to coarfe powder, one 139
pound; rectified fpirit of wine, four pints. Dlgell

it for four days, and pour off the tindure ; bod the

refiduum in 10 pints of diftilled water to two ; then

ftrain the tindture and decoftion feparately, evapo-

rating the water from the decoction, and diftilling

off the fpirit from the tinflure, until each begins to

be thickened. Laftly, mix the refinous with the

aqueous extract, and make the mafs fit for forming

into pills.

Extrad of Peruvian lark. E.

The Edinburgh college, who have not given a place j .r;

to any pure watery ex trad of the bark, dired their

extrad of this medicine to be prepared in the fame
manner as their extrad of jalap, that is, almoft pre-

cifely in the fame manner as the extrad with refin of

the London college. It is, however, we think with

propriety, that the London college have given a place

to both extrads ; for neither is without its ufe.

Peruvian bark is a refinous drug ; the refin melts

out by the heat, but is not pen'edly diiTolved by the

water ; hence, in cooling, it feparates, renders the li-

quor turbid, and in part tails to the bottom, as appears

inanifeftly upon examining the Ycdiment by fpirit of

wine. This extrad might be made to better advan-

tage by the alliftance of fpirit of wine, after the fame
manner as that of jalap ; and this method the Edin-
burgh college have direded. But all the fpirit? which
can be expeded to be employed for this procefs among
us, are accompanied with fome degree of bad flavour

;

this adheres mofl ffrongly to the phlegmatic part of

the fpirit, wliich evaporating lall, muft communicate
this ill flavour to the extrad ; a circumftance of very

great ccnfequcnce, as this medicine is defigned for

thofe whofe ftomachs are too weak to bear a due quan-

tity of bark in fubllance. Ten or tv.^elve grains of the

hard extrad are reckoned equivalent to about hah a

dram of the bark itfelf.

In the Peruvian bark, however, we may readily dif-

tinguiih two different kinds of taftes, an aftringent and

a bitter one ; the former feems to refide principally in

the refinous matter, and the latter chiefly in the gum-
my. The watery extrad is moderately llrong in point

of bitternefs, but of the aftringency it has only a fmall:

degree. The pure refin, on tlie other hand, is ftrong

in aftringency, and weak in bitternefs. Both qualities. .^

ai&:
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are united in the cxtraiEl u'ltli tlie refin ; which ap-

pears to be the beft preparation of this kind that can

be obtained from this valuable drug.

Exlraf} of cafcar'illa. L.

This extrafl, which is now for the firft time intro-

duced into the pharmacopceia of the London college,

and which has not yet obtained a place in that of E-

dinburgh, is directed to be prepared by fpirit and wa-

ter in the fame manner as the extraft of bar Ic with the

refin. It iiolFelfes, in a concentrated ilate, the aiSive

conflituent parts of the cafcarilla, and has according-

ly been already received into fevcral ol the heft foreign

.pharmacopoeias. In feme of diefe, as the pharmaco-

pccia Suecica, it is a mere watery cxtra(ft : but va.

others, as the Pharmacopoeia Roflica, the aid both of

fpirits and water are conjoined ; and this we confidcr

as the bcft prqiaration.

ExtraN ofja'aj). E.

Take of jalap root one pound ; reflified fpirit of wine,

four pounds. Digefl: four days, and pour out the

tiniFlure. Boil the remaining magma in ten pounds

of water to two pounds ; then drain the decodion,

and evaporate it to the ccnfiflence of pretty tliin

'honey. Draw off the fpirit from llie tmdture by

diftillation till what remain^ becomes thick. T]]en

mix the liquors thus infpilfated ; and keeping them
conftantly llirring, evaporate to a proper con-

fiftence.

The extradl of jalap is direfted to be prepared by

the London college in the fame manner as their extraft

of Peruvian bavk with the refin, which diifers in no-

thing from the mode of preparation above direded.

This extraift is an ufcful purgative ; by fome thought

preferable to the crude root, as being of more uniform

ftreiigth, and as the dofe, by the rejection of the

woody parts, is rendered fmaller : the mean dofe is

•12 grains. If the fpirituous tiniSure were infpiffated

by itfelf, it would afford a refinous maft, which, unlefs

thoroughly divided by proper admixtures, occalions

violent griping, and yet dues not prove fufficiently ca-

thartic : the watery decoiTtions ) ield an extract which

operates very weakly : both joined together, as in this

preparation, C' mpofe an etfeflual and fate purge.

This method of making extrafts might be advantage-

oufly applied to feveral o.her refinous fubllances, as

the diy woods, roots, bark, &C. A fmall quantity of

I'pirit takes up the refin.; and much Icfs water than

would othtrwife be- neceflary, extrafts all the other

'foluble parts.

In a former edition of the Edinburgli Pharmaco-
posia, a little fixed alkaline fait was ordered to be added
to the water in which the jalap is boiled after the ac-

tion of fpirit".; on a iuppofilion that this would enable

the water to extrad more from the root than it

could by itielf. -But, fo far as the quantityof the al-

kaline fait could go, it had the oppofite efFeft, im-

peding the aiftionot the water. The refinous parts

of the jalap ;>.re dhfo'.ved by the fpirit ; and little

other than the gummy matter remains for watei to ex-

tradl. Now, if pure gum arabic be put into water along

vith any alkaline fait, the fait will render the water inca-

;jiable ol" tlillolvlng the gum : if the gum be dilfolved

firrt, the addition of any alkaKne fait will precipitate Prepara-

it, tions and
Cum|i»£.

ExtraB of fenna. L, tions.

Take of fenna, one pound ; diflilled water, one gallon. 143

Boil the fenna in the dillilled water, adding after

its decoiSion a little reflified fpiiit of wine. Eva-
porate the ftrained litpior to a proper thicknefs.

This extraifl had no place in our former pharmacG-
pceiaf, but may be confidered as an ufeful addition.

The refinous parts of fer.na are in fo fmall a pro-

porticm to the gummy, that they are readily boiled otit

together. The fpiiit may be added when the decoc-

tion is reduced to one half or to three pints.

This extraifl is given as a gentle purgative from 10
grains to a fcruple ; or, in lefs quantity, as an affiftant

to the milder laxatives.

Puriji;d opium. L.

Take of opium, cut into fmall pieces, one pound ; T44

proof fpirit of wine, 12 pints. Digefl; the opium
with a gentle heat, ftirring now and then till it be

dilfolved, and filter through paper. DiftU the tinc-

ture fo prepared, to a proper thicknefs.

Purified opium mud be kept in two forms ; ontfoft,

proper for formins; into pills ; the other hard, which
may be reduced into powder.

Opium was formerly puiified by means of water;

and in this ftate it had the name in our pharmacopoeia

oi exlraSlum th.ehaicum . But proof-fpirit has been found,

by experiments, to be the belt menftruum for opium,

having dilfolved three-fourths of dried opium, which

was much more than was taken up either by redtified

fpirit or water. Hence we thus obtained mod entirely

the conftituents of opium free from any adhering im-

purities : but it has been imagined that fome particu-

lar advantages arife from the parts which are extracted

by water, efpecially after long digeftion ; and accord-

ingly the following extraft of opium has been recom-

mended by Mr Beaumc.

ExtraB of opium prepared by long d'igeflioii.

Let five pounds of good opium, cut in pieces, be boil- 14J
ed about half an hour, is i 2 or 15 qu.arts of water

:

flrain the decoiftion, and boil the remainder once or

twice in frefh water, that lb much of the opium as

is dilfoluble in water may be got out. Evaporate

the ftrained deco<5lion to about fix quarts ; which
being put into a tin cucurbit, fslaced in a fand-bath,

keep up fuch a fire as may make the liquor nearly

boil, tor three months togother if the fire is conti-

nued day and night, and for fix mouths if it is in-

te;mittcd in the night ; filling up the veffel with wa-

ter in proportion to the evaporation, and fcraping

the bottL/m with a wooden fpatula from time to

time, to get off the fediment which bet;ir.s to preci-

pitate after fome dayo digeftion. The fediment

needs not to be taken out till tlie boiling is finillied ;

at which time the liquor is to be ftrained when cold,

and evaporated to an extrad of a due confiftence

for being formed into pills.

The author obferves, that by keeping the liquor

ftrongly boiling, the tedious procefs may be confider-

ably expedited, and the fix months digeftion reduced

to
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to ibur months : that in the beginning of the dige-

(lion, ;i thick, vifcous, oily mutter rifes to tlic top, ;iiid

forms a tenacious Ikin as the liquor cools ; this is Aip-

. pofcd to be analogous to elFcntial oils, tliough \s-antiug

their volatility : that the oils begins to dilappear about

the end of the Srft; month, but Itill coiilinties fenhble

till the end of the third, forming oily clouds as often

as the liquid cools : that the rehn at the fime time

fettles to the bottom irv cooling, prefv-Tving fcir a long

while its refinous form, but by degrees becoming po\^ -

dery, and incapable of being any longer foftcned, or

made to cihere by the heat ; that when the procefs is

finifhed, part of it ftill continues a ptrfcit refm, dilfo-

luble in ipirit of v.'ii:e, and part an indillblublc pow-

der : that vhen the digefted liquor is evaporated to

about a a quart, and fct in tiie cold till next day, it

yields a brownifh earthy faline matter, called the cjjln-

tialfah of opiu?!i,m figure nearly like the fedative fait

obtained from borax, intermingled with fmall needled

cryftals. He gives an account of his having made tl.is

preparation fix or fcven times. The velfel he made ufe

of was about two inches and a half diameter in the

mouth ; the quantity of water evaporated was about

24 ounces a day, and from 130 to 140 quarts du-

ring the whole digeliion. Out of 64 ounces ofopium,

1 7 ounces remained undilfolved in the water ; tlie quan-

tity of refinous matter precipitated during the digeliion,

was 1 2 ounces : from the liquor, evaporated to a quart,

he obtained a dram of elfential fait, and might, he i'ays,

have feparated more ; the liquor being then further

evaiiorated to a pilular confiftence, the weight of the

extraft was 31 ounces.

I . is fuppofed that the narcotic virtue of opium re-

fide; in the oily and refinous parts ; and that the gum-
my extrafl, prepared by the above procefs, is endow-
ed with the calming, ftdative or anodyne powers of

the opium, divefled of the narcotic quality as it is of
the fmell, and no longer produftive of the diforders

which opium itfelf, and the other preparations of it,

frequently occafion. A cafe is mentioned, from which
the innocence and mildnefs of the medicine ai"e appa-
rent

; 50 grains having been taken in .i day, and found
to agree well, where the common opiate preparations

could not be borne. But what Ihare it polfelfes of the

proper virtues of opium is not fo clear j foi the cure
of convulfive mctions t f the ftomach and vomitings,

which at length happened after the extraft had been
continued daily in the above dofes for leveral years

(plujieurs anneesj, cannot perhaps be afcribed fairly to

the medicine.

II the theory of the procefs, and of the alteration

produced by it in the opium, be juft, a preparation e-

quivalent to the above may be obtained in a much fliort-

er time. If the intention is to feparate the refinous

and oily parts of opium, they may be feparated by
means of pure fpirit of wine, in as many hours as the

digeftion requires months. The feparation will alfo

be as complete in regard to the remaining gum, tho'

fome part of the gum will in this method be loft, a
Tittle ot it being taken up by the fpirit along with the
other principles.

In what particular part of opium its peculiar virtues

refide, has not perhaps been inconteftably afcertained
;

but this much feems clear from experiment, that the
pure gum, freed from all that fpirit can diffolve, does

MAG Y. 3'!>
not differ cffentially in itsfoporltic power from the re- I'rcpar.i-

f.n^ms part. timis -anci

There arc grounds alfo to prcfurae, that by what- ^""'l'''''?-

ever means we deUroy or diminilh what is called the
^'"'"'^

^

7iarcotic,fi.p-jrific,v':rulenlqiiuitj uf opium, we Hull de-
llroy or diminilli likewife its falutary operation. For
the ill effeds wliich it produces in certa n cafes, feem
to be no other than the neceliary confequenees of the
fame power, by which it proves fo beneficial in o-
thers.

Extraf! of luonw^ood. Suec.

Take any quantity of the tops of wormwood, and 144.

pour upon it double its weight of water. Loil it

for a Ihort time over a gentle fire, then prefs out
the liquor. Boil tl:e refiduum again in a freih quan-
tity of water, and after expreffion, drain it. Let
the ftrained liquor be evaporated in a water-bath to

a proper confillence.

In this extraift we have one of the (Irongeft vege-
table bitters in its moft concentrated ftate : and though
it is not perhaps to be confidered as fuperior to the
extrafl* of gentian, yet it furnifiies a good variety, and
is a more agreeable form for exliibiting the wormwood
than that of ftrong tindlure.

ExtraSi of dandelion. Suec.

This is direifled to be prepared from the roots of 14./

the dandelion, coUedted early in the fpring, or late in
the autunni, in the fame manner as the c.xtraftum ab-
fiuthii. And as far as the dandelion really pod'elfes a
refolvent, aperient, or diuretic power, it funiiflies a
convenient form for obtaining thefe effecfts from it.

But as the dandelion is well known to abound with a
milky juice, it is probable tiiat the a<3Ivity of the me-
dicine would be increafed from employing fpirit alfo

in the extradllon oFits medical virtues.

Watery extras of aloes. Suec.

Takeof hepatic aloes one pound ; cold fpring water, j.g
four pounds

; juice of citrons, one pound. Mace-
rate them in a glafs velfel for one or two days, Iha-
king the veffel irom time to time. When thi re-
finous and feculent parts have fubfided, pour off the
liquor : and to the refiduum add frelh water, till

by this treatment it obtains a little impregnation. Let
the ftrained liquors be then evaporated in a warm
bath to the confiftence of honey.
Although aloes are perhaps upon the whole a better

medicine, in their crude lliUe, where the gummy and
refinous matters are united, than in thofc preparations
where either is retained feparately, yet the gummy
extraift which is thus obtained is at leaft lefs dific;ree-

able having little fmell or tafte, while at the fame'time
it is a very powerful purgative: hence it may be ufe-

fuUy employed at leall on fome occafions..

Gummy extrail ofmyrrh. Briin.

Take of myrrh, half a pound ; fpring water, four
pou'.ids. Let the myrrh be dilfolved by gentle di-

geftion and repeated agitation of the velfel for four
or five days : let the water fvvimming above the
myrrh be then pured off, ftTained, and evaporated
to the confiftence of an extrai5l.

This

»4S>,
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This watery extradt c{ mynh mny be ufeful in fomc

cafes, as being much deprived of the heating qualities

\vhicli it has in its crude^ftatc : and if it furnilhes us

in pl'thifis pulmonalis witli that ufeful remedy whicli

fome imagine, it may probably be mod advantageoufiy

exhibited under this form.

Refined liquoric?. Dan.

Take any quantity of Spanifli liquorice, cut it into

fniall fragments, diifolvc it in topiJ w.-iter, and ftrain

the folution. Let the liquor be poured off from

the feculent part after it l.as fubfided, and infpiffatcd

by a gentle heat.
'

The extradl of Hquorice already mentioned, when it

is prepared with due ikill and attention, is unqueflion-

ably an article fuperior to this ; but it is very rarely

met with in the fliops of our druggifts or apothecaries

as prepared by thcmfelves. In its place ihey very

commonly employ either the extraft brought from

Spain, or that prepared by the makers ol liquorice at

home ; foih ot which very commonly abound widi

impurities. It has even been faid, that a portion of

fand is not unfrequently mixed with it to increafe the

weight : but whetlier the impurities arofe from this

caule, or from the flovenly mode of preparing it, con-

fiderable advantage muft aiife from freeing it from all

thefe before it be employed for any purpole in medi-

cmt. And in modern pra<51ice it is frequently ufed,

not only in troches and pills, but alio for fufpending

powdets in waters ; fuch as the powder ot Peruvian

bark : and the powder of bark, when thus fufpended,

is in general taken more readily by cliildren than in

any other form. Hence confiderable advantage mull
arife from a proper and eafy mo 'e of purifying it,

which the above procefs affords. We are of opinion,

therefore,"th3t although a place be.'iith propriety given

10 the extradt of liquorice prepared by the apothecaries

ihemfelves, refined liquorice ought alfo to be introdu-

ced into our pharmacopoeias ; and it would be very

convenient to keep it in the fhops in a foft confidence

fit for making pills, as it would not only anfwer that

purpofe but admit of a ready folution in water when
requlfite. To this confidence, indeed an obje(ftion

occurs, from its being apt to grow mouldy ; but this

may be efFtiflually prevented by the addition ofafmall
proportion of fpirit.

LJefides the extrafts which we have here felected

from the foreign pharmacopceias, many others alfo ftill

retain a place in icveral of thefe ; fuch, for example, as

the extraSum arnicis, arte7n'fhi:, Iryonia, carduijcenlaurei,

rochtiaria, croci, &c. Several of thefe had formerly a

place in our pharmacopceias, but are now with pro-

priety rejeiled ; becaufe, where theie fubftancesare to

be employed, they may with much more advantage be

exhibited under other forms. And, indeed, altliough

under the f( rm of extraft we have a condenfation of

fome adtive principles, yet by the a<5tion of fire others

are very apt to be loft. Hen:e, where any article can
be conveniently exhibited in fubft^nce, that form is in

general preferable ; and recourfe fiiould be had to ex-

trafts only with a view to fome particular intention.

Our colleges therefore have witli propriety dimlnlflied

the number of them ; and even thoft which they have
adopted are but feldom to be had recourfe to in pre-

iercncc to other forms. In the formation of many of

thofe extrafls, retained by the foreign colleges, the frcpira-

moft valuable principles are either entirely dillipatcd or "°'" *"''

dcftroyed by the fire. We think, however, that ad- ^"oj^P"''-

vantage may fometimes be obtained from adopting ,„
thefe which are here feledted.

The chapter on extrafts and refins in the London
pharmacopoeia is concluded with the two following
general diredlions:

1. All the extra(fls, during, the time of infpiflation

muft be gently agitated.

2. On all the foftei watery extracts, a fmall quan-
tity of fpiric of wine mull be fprinkled

Chap. V. Exfireffid Oils.

Expressed oils are obtained chiefiy from certain

feeds and kernels of fruits, by thoroughly pounding
them in a ftone mortar^ or, where the quantities are

large, grnding them in mills, and then inckiding tlicm

in a canvas bag, which is wrapt in a hair-clcth, and
ftrongly prelTed betVi^een iron plates. The canvas, if

employed alone, would be fqueezedfo clofe to the plates

ol the prefs as to prevent the oil from running down :

by the interpofition of the hair-cloth a free palFage is

allowed it.

Sundry machines have been contrived both for

grinding the fubjeft and preffing out the oil, in the

way of bufinefs. To facilitate the exprellion, it is

ufual to warm either the plates of the prefs, or the

fubjecl itfelf after the grinding, by keeping it (lirring

in a proper velfel over the fire ; the oil, liquefied by
the heat feparates more freely and more plentifully.

When the oil is defigned for medicinal purpofes, this

pradice is not to be allowed ; for heat, efpecially if its

degree be fufficient to be ofany confiderable advantage
for promoting the feparation, renders the oil lefs foft

and palatable, Impreifes a difagreeable flavour, and in-

creafes its difpofition to grow rancid : hence the col-

leges both of London and Edinburgh exprefsly require

the operation to be performed without heat.

Nor are the oils to be kept in a warm place after

their expreffion. Expofed for a few days to heat no
greater than that .of the human body, they lofe their

emollient quality, and become highly rancid and acri-

monious. Too much care canni t be taken for pre-

venting any tendency to this acrid iiritating ftate in

medicines, lb often ufed for abating immoder?.te irri-

tation.

So much are thefe oils difpofed tn this injurious al-

teration, that tliey frequently contrad an aci imony and
rancidity while contained in the original fubje(fts.

Hence great care is requifite in the choice of the

unftnous feeds and kernels, which are often m.et with

very rancid ; almonds are particnlarly liable to incon-

veniences ot this kind.

ExpreHed oils are prepared far mechanic ufes from
fundry difterent fubjeds, as nuts, poppy-feed, hemp-
feed, rape-feed, and others. Thnfe directed for medi-

cinal purpofes in tlie London and Edinburgh pharma-
copceias are the following :

Oil of almonds. L. E.

Pound frefli almonds, either fweet or bitter, in a mor-

tar, then prefs out the oil in a cold prefs.

In
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In tlic fame manner is to be exprefled oil of lintfeeJ Jiad occafua tn mention in otlicr parts of tlie wort
and oil of muflard-feed. when treating of tli- articles fiom which they are ob-
The oil of almonds is prepared from the fvveet and taincd. See Olka, Macf, &c.

. bitter almonds indifferently, the oils obtained from - nn r t 1 f
both forts being exaflly the iame. Nor are the diffe-

^'' "J ''''"''"^' ""'' ^''^'^

rences of the other oils very confiderable, the difcrl- Exprefs the oil from the nuts fliglitly toaRed, and freed
minating qualities of the iubjects not refiding in the from their coverings.

oils that are thus obtained by exprcfiion. The oil of In this oil we have the nutritious part of chocolate,
lintfeed acquires indeed feme peculiarities from ccn- free from thnfe aromatics with which it !-> united in llie

taining a portion of vegetable mucilage ; but the oil ftate in wliich it is kept in our fliops. And although
ofmullara-fced is as folt, infipid, and void of pungen- under tlie form of ch(;colate it fits perhaps more eafil'v

cy, as that of fwect almonds, the pungency of the en the flomach tlian in mod; other forms
; yet where,

muftard remaining enrire in the cuke left after the ex- from any particular circumfl.mce, aromatics are con-
preffion. The feveral oils differ in fome of their pro- traindicatcd, the oil in its j)urc flate gives us an (;p-

perties from each other; but in medicinal qualities portunity of employing in different ways this mild r.u-

they appear to be all nearly alike, and agree in one tritious article,

common emollient virtue. They foften and relax the

Prepara-

tion" anr!

C'onipofi-

I5i

folids, and obtund acrimonious humours ; and thus

become ferviceable internally in pains, inflammations,

heat of urine, hoarfenefs, tickling coughs, &c. in glyf-

ters, for lubricating the intellines, and promoting the

ejedlion of indurated feces ; and in external applica-

tions, for tenfion and rigidity of particular parts.

Their common dofe is half an ounce; in fome cafes

they are given to the quantity of three or four ounces.

The mod commodious forms for their exhibition we
Ihall fee hereafter in the chapter of Emulfions.

Oil of hyrjcyamu!. Suec.

This oil is direiSed to be obtained by cxpreiiion from
the feeds of the hyofcyamus, in tlic fam.e manner as
that of almonds.
Of the narcotic powers cf the hyofcyamus fome o\i-

fervalions have already been offered. This oil, although
an expreffed one, is faid to retain thefe virtues ; and
••'ccordingly it has entered tlic compof tion of fome
anodyne ointments and plafters. We are, however,
inclined to think, that when the fedative power of
hyofcyamus is wanced under the fnm of (

This oil is

oil, it may be
CnJ} r oil. L. belt obtained from impregnating olive oil by the leaves

dlre^ed by the London college to be °^ ^'^^ P'=^""

prepared in the fame manner as that of almonds, the

i'eeds or nuts being taken from the huiks before put-

ting them into the mortar. Palma Chrifti, or callor

oil, (See Cle.'m Palii-itc ChrijYi, and Ricinus), is a

gentle and ufeful purgative: it generally produces its

effedls without griping, and may be given with fafety

where acrid purgatives are improper. With adults, from
half an ounce to an ounce is generally requifite for a
dofe. This article, however, is very ieldom prepared

by our apothecaries, being in genei-al import-d under
the form of oil from the Weft Indies : hence the Edin-

Egg oil. Suec.

Tak-e any quantity of frefh egg<:, boil them til! they
be quite hard ; then take out the yolks, break them
in pieces, and road them gently in a frying-pan till

they feel greafy when prelled between the fingers ;

put them while warm into a hair bag, and exprefs
the oil.

The yolk of the egg is well knpwn to be a mild nu-
tritious fubftance : but notwithftanding the many vir-
tues at one time attributed to it, of being paregoric
and ftyptic, as externally applied ; and of being ufefulburgh colle"e have not mencicned it amionff their pre- • n - , , . -, - - • "

parations, but merely given it a place in their lift of
'" ftomach complauits, dyfentery, and different affec-

the materia medica.
'

But when our apothecaries pre- ^'°P' °^ '7 alimentary canal, when taken internally ;—
pare it for themfelves, they are more certain of ob-

'^ " "?"='. ^'^ he douuted whether it be in any other

taing a pure oil, and one too obtained without the aid
'"'^y "''''"' '" medicme than as an article of diet

; and

of heat, which is often employed, and gives a much T^ are very uncertam whether any particular purpofe

inferior oil. It is therefore with propriety that the
'" "^edrcine w,ll be anfwered bythisexpreffed oil: but

London college have given diredions for die prepa-
as it hs-lds a place in moft of the foreign pharmacc
poeias of modern date, it may juftly be confidered ks
deferving fome attention.

Notwithftanding the juftice of the obfervation re-
fpeiSing the great fimilarity of exprefled oils in gene-
ral, yet there can be no doubt that in fome inftances
they obtain a peculiar im.pregnation. This manifeftly
appears in the oUuni rlcini, oleum mich mofchatie, and
fome of the others mentioned above. Indeed oils e;:-

preffed from aromatic fubftances in general retain fome
admixture of the eflential oil of the lubje^ from wjiich
they are expreffed. Nor is this furprifmg, when we
confider that in fome cafes the effential oil exifts in a

Thefe alfo are principally confidered as poffefling fcparate ftate even in the growing plant,
only an emollijnt virtue; but as far as tliey have been The rindsof the feveral varieties of oranges, lemons,
fuppofed to exert any peculiar qualities, thefe we Iiave and citrons, yield by a kind of e.vpreffion their eifential

Vol. XIV. Sf oik

ration of it by the apothecary himfelf. But even
tlje London college have not thought it neceffliry to

give direiflions for die preparation of the exprefled oil?,

which, as well as the 0/, //w 7-;««;, are alfo introduced
into the lift of the materia medica by the Edinburgh
college.

Exprejfed oil of bay berries.

?n ice,

olives,

palm.

isi
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oils almoft pure, and neatly finiilar to thofe which are

obtained from them by di ft illation. The eflential oils,

in which the fragrance and aromatic warmth ot thefe

fruits refide, are contained in numerous little veiicles,

which may be diftinguifhcd by the naked eye, fpread,

all over the furface of the peel. If the rind be cut in

llices, and the flices feparately doubled or bent in dif-

ferent parts, and fqueezed between the fingers, the

veficles burfl: at the bending, and difcharge the oil in

a number of fine llender jet?. A glaf's plate being fet

upright in a glafs or porcelain veifel, and the flices

fqueezed againll the plates, the little jets unite into

drops upon the plate, and trickle down into the vcllel

beneath. But though this procefs affords the true

native oil in the fame ftate wherein it exifted in the

fubjeft, unaltered by fire or other agents, it is not

praflicable to advantage imlefs where the fruit ii very

plentiful, as only a fmall part of the oil it_ contains can

thus bSextrafled or colledled.

The oil is more perfei.'tly feparated by rubbing the

rind upon a lump of fugar. The fugar, by the in-

equality of itt furface, produces the effedl of a rafp in

- tearing cpen the oily veficles, and in proportion as the

veficles are opened die fugar imbibes the oil. When
the outward part of the lump is fufficiently moift:cned,

it is icraped off, and the operation continued on the

frefh furface. The oil thus combined with the fugar

is fit for mod of the ufes to which it is applied in a

fluid ftate. Indeed the pure eifcntial oils obtained by

diftillation are often purpofely mixed with fugar to

render their ufs the more commodious.

Chap. VI. Efent'iahih

.

Essential oils are obtained only from odoriferous

fiibftances ; but not equally from all of this clafs, nor in

quantity proportional to their degree of odour. Some
which, if we were to reafon from analogy, fliould feem

- very well fitted for this procefs, yield extremely little

oil, and others none at all. Rofes and carr.omile

flowers, whofe ftrong and lafting fmell promifes abun-

dance, are found upon experiment to contain but a

fmall quantity ; the violet and jelfamine flower, which

perfumetheair with their odour, lofe their fmell upon

the gentleft ccufiion, and do not afford the leaft per-

ceptible mark of oil on being diftilled unlefs imm.enfe

quantities are fubmitted to the operation at once ;

while favin, whofe difagreeable fcent extends to no

great diftance, gives out the largeft proportion of oil

of almoft any vegetable known.

Nor are the fame plants equally fit for this opera-

tion when produced in different foils or feafons, or at

different times of their growth. Some yield more oil

if gathered when the flowers begin to fall off than at

any other time. Of this we have examples in lavender

and rue ; others, as fage, afford the largeft quantity

when young, before they have fent forth any flowers ;

and others, as thyme, when the flowers have juft; ap-

peared. All fr.^grant herbs yield a larger proportion

of oil when produced in dry foils and warm fummers

than in oppofite circimiftances. On the other hand,

feme of the difagreeable flrong-fcented ones, as worm-
wood, are faid to contain mofl in rainy feafons and

when growing ia moift rich grounds.

Several of the chemifts have been of opinion, that

herbs and flowers, moderately dried, yield a greater Prepara-

quantity of effential oil than if they were diftilled when ''""'and

freih. It is fuppofed, that the oil being already blend- ^'°"'P"fi-

ed in frelh plants, with a watery fluid, great part of
'

it remains diffufed through the water after the diftilla-

tion, divided into particles too minute to unite and be

colledled ; whereas in drying, tlie oily parts, on the

exhalation of the moifture which kept them divided

and difperfed, run together into globules, which ha*e
little difpofition to mingle v/itli watery fluids, and
eafily feparate from the water employed in the diftil

lation.

This theory, however, does not appear to be quite

fatisfaftory ; for though the oil be collected in the

fubject into diftinft globules, it does not rife in that

form, but is refolved into vapour, and blended and
coagitated by die heat with the vapour of the water

;

and if the oil in a dry plant was lefs difpofed to unite

with aqueous fluids than in a frelh one, the dry ought
to yield a weaker infufiou than the frefli ; the contrary

of which is generally found to obtain. As the oil

of the dry plant is moft perfeftly e.Ttrafted and kept

dilfolved by the water before the diftillation, it is dif«

fi;ult to conceive any reafon why it fhould have a

greater tendency to feparate from the water after-

wards.

The opinion of dry plants yielding moft oil feems to

have arifen from an obfervalioa of Hoffman, who has

probably been mifunderftood : " A pound (he fays)

of dry fpike flowers yields an ounce of oil, but if they

were diftilled frelh they would fcarcely yield above

half an ounce ; and the cafe is the fame in balm,

fage, &c. The reafon is, that in drying the watery

humidity exhales ; and as from two pounds of a frefh

plant we do not obtain above one pound of dry, and
little of the fubtile ell evaporates in the drying, it

follows, that more oil ought to be afforded by the

dry than by the frefh." The meaning of which feems

to be no more than this, that if two pounds of a frefh

plant are by drying reduced to one without any lofs

of the oil, then tire one pound dry ought to be equi-

valent to the two frelli. A late writer quotes an ex-

periment of Neumann, which appears to be mifunder-

llood in the fame manner; for Neumann, in the place

referred to, fays only that dry wormwood is found to

yield much more oil than an equal weight of the frelh

plant. Trials are yet wanting in which frefh and dry

plants have been brought to a fair comparifon, by di-

viding a quantity of the fubjeift into two equal weights,

and diftilling one while frelh, and the other after it

has been carefully and moderately dried.

But whatever may be the effedt of moderate exfic-

cation, it is certain, tliat if the drying be long conti-

nued, the produce of oil will be diminiflied, its colour

altered, and its fmell impaired.

With regard to the proportion of water to be em-
ployed, if whole plants moderately dried are ufed, or

the fhavings of wood, as much of either may be put

into the veflel as, lightly prelfed, will occupy half its

cavity : and as much water may be added as will fill

two-thirds of it. The water and ingredients altoge-

ther fhould never take up more than tlrree-fourths of

the fl;ill ; there fliould be liquor enough to prevent any

danger of an empyreuma, but not fo much as to be

too apt to bcU over ipto the receiver.

The
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The maceration fliould be continued Co long tluit the

water may fully penetrate the parts of the fubjcft.

To promote this effi. ft, woods fliould be thinly fhaved

^ acrofs the grain or fawn, roots cut tranveikly into

thin flices, barks reduced into coaife powder, and

feeds nightly bruifed. Very compaft and tenacious

fubftances require th.e maceration to be continued a

week or two, or longer; for thofe of a folter and

loofer texture, twxi cr three days are fufficient ; while

fome tender herbs and flowers not only ftand in no need

of maceration, but are even injured by it.

Whether the addition of fea-falt, which fume have

recommended, be of any real fervice, is much to be

doubted. The iifes generally affigned to it are, to

penetrate and unlock the texture of the fubjcft more
efFeftually than finiple water could do, and to prevent

the fermentation or putrefaftion -v^hich the matter is

apt to run into during the length of time for which

the maceration is often continued. But fea-falt fcems

rather to harden and condenfe, than to foften and re-

folve, both vegetable and animal fubjefts ; and if it

prevents putrefaftion, it mud, on that very account,

be injuriiAis rather than of fervice. The refolution

here aimed at approaches near to a beginning putre-

faftion ; and faline fubftances, by retarding this, pro-

long the maceration far beyond the time that would
otherwiie be necelTary. It is in the power of the ope-

rator, when he perceives the procefs coming near this

pitch, to put a ftop to it at pkafure, by proceeding

immediately to diltillation. By this means the whole

affair will be finillied in a very little time, with at leait

equal advantage in every other refpeft
;
provided the

manual operations of pounding, rafping, and the like,

which are equally neccliary in either cafe, be minutely

complied with.

Bodies cf a very vifcous and compact texture were

dii"efted, in the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia, to be fer-

mented for fome days with a little yell. Half their

quantity of water is fuflicient for pcrlorming the fer-

m.entation ; as much nT-re as is necelfary is to be added

afterwards before the difl:illation. This procefs un-

doubtedly promotes the refolution of the fubjeft, and
the extrication of the o-l. It rarely happens, however,

that aflltlances of this kind are needful. Particular

care mufl be had not to continue the fermentation too

long ; or to give a bad flavour to the oil by an ill-

chofen ferment, or ufing too large a quantity of any.

Some chemills pretend, that by the addition of falts

and acid fpirits they have been ena' led to gain more
oil from certain vegetable matters than could pollibly

be got from them without fuch afiiftance. Experi-

ments made on purpole to fettle this point feem to

prove the contrary : this at leaft is conftantly found
to be true, that where there is any reafon to think

tlie produce greater than ufual, the quality of the oil

is proportionally injured. The quantity of true effen-

lial oil in vegetables can by no means be increafed
;

and what is really contained in them may be ealily fe-

parated without any addition of this kind. All that

faline matters can do in this refpeft is to make the

water fufceptible of a greater degree of heat than it

can fuflain by itfelf, and thus enable it to carry up a
grofh unfluous matter not volatile enough to rife with
pure water : this grois matter, mingling with the

pure oil, increafes the quantity, but at the fame time

MAC Y. 32;
mud ncccfTarily debafc its quality. And indeed, when Prspara-

iv'atcr alone is ui'cd, the oil which comes over about ''"''• ="^''

the end of the operation is remarkably lefs fragrant, ';<"'-'P'^'''-

and of a thicker confillcnce, than that which rifes at
" ""^'^

tlie beginning: dillillcd a fecond time, with a gentle'
heat, it leaves a large quantity of grofs alm.oft infipid"

refinous matter behind.

The choice of proper inflruments is of great confc--

qnence for the performance of this ])rocefs to advan-
tage There are fome oils which pafs freely over ihe
fwan neck of tlie head of the common ftill ; others,
lefs volatile, cannot eafdy be made to rife fo high. For

'

obtaining thefelaft:, we would recommend a large low
head, having a rim or hollow canal round it. In this

canal the oil is detained on its firft afcent, and tliencc:

conveyed at once into the receiver, tl.e advantages of
which are fufficiently obvious.
With regard to the fire, the operator ought to be

expeditious in raifing it at firft, and to keep it up,
during the whole procefs, of fuch a degree that the
oil may freely dillil ; otherwife the oil will be expo-
fed to an unnecefTary h.at ; a circnmftance which
ought as much as pollible to be avoided Fire com-
municates to all thefeoils a difagreeable impregnation,
as is evident from their bting much leh grateful
when newly diftdied, ihan after they havs ttond for
fom.etime in a cool place ; the longer the heat is con-
tinned, the more alteration it muft produce in them.
The greater number of oils require for their dillil

lation the heat of water ftrongly boiling ; but there
are many alio which rife with a heat conlicierably lefs ;

fuch as thofc of lemon and citron-peel, of the flower s

of lavender and rofemary, and of almoft all the more
odoriferous kinds of flowers. We have already ob-
ferved, that thefe flowers have their fragrance much
injured, or even deflrnyed, by beating or bruilino'

them ; is impaired alfo by the immevfion in water
in the prefent procefs, and the more fo in proportion
to the continuance of the immerlion and the heat

:

hence oils, dllfilled in the common manner, prove
much lefs .agreeable in fmell than the fubjeds them-
felves. For the diftillation of fubftances of this clafs

another method has been contrived; inftead of being
immerfed in water, they are expofed only to its va-
pour. A proper quantity of water being put into

the bottom of the ftill, the odoriferous herbs or fl.nvers

are laid lightly in a balket, of fuch a fize that it may
enter into the ftill, and reft againft its fides, j'lfl above
the water. The head being theniiued on, and tlie

water made to boil, the fteam, percolating througli

tlie fubjeft, imbibes the oil, without impairing us
fragrance, and carries it over to the receiver. Oih
thus obtained poifefs die odour of the fubjeft in an
exquifite degree, and have nothing of the difagreeable

fcent perceivable in thofe diftilled by boiling them ia

water in the common manner.
It may be proper to obferve, that thofe oils which

rife with a lefs heat than that of boiling water, are
generally called, by the chemical and pharmaceutical
writers, /ig/>/ oils ; and thofe which require the heat
of water ftrongly boiling, are called potukrous. We
have avoided thefe exprefTions, as they might bs
thought to relate to the comparative gravUks of thi
oils ; with which the volatility or fixednefs have no
conneftion. Olive oil is lighter than moft of the ef-

S f 2 femial
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fcntial oils; bill llic heat rcquifite to make it diftil,

exceeds that in which the heavieft cffential oil dillils,

confiderably more than tlie heat of boiling water ex-

ceeds that of ice.

The water employed in the didillation of eflential

oils always imbibes fonie portion of the oil ; as is

evident fram the fmell, talk-, and colour, which it

acquires. It cannot, however, retain above a certain

quan'ity ; and therefore, fiich as has been already

lifed and confequently laturated with oil, may be ad-

vantageoufly employed, inftead of common water, in

a fecond, third, or any future dillillation of die lame
'
fubjedt.

tjome late chemical writers recommend, not the wa-

ter which come? over, but that which remains in tlie

lUll, to be ufed a fecond time. Tliis can be of no fer-

vice ; as confuting only of fuch parts cf the vegetable

as are incapable of arlfing in dillillation, and which

ferve only to impede the adion cf the water as a men-

I'lruum, and to endanger an empyreuma.

After the diftillation of one oil particular care

fhould be taken to cleanfs the worm before it be em-

ph yed in the diftillation of a diiFerent plant. Some

oils, thofe of wormwood and anifeeds for inftance,

adhere to it fo tennaci uily, as not to be melted out

by heat, or waflied off by water ; the bell v/ay of

cleanfing the worm from thefe, is to run a little fpirit

of wine through it.

Etlentlal oils, after they are diftilled, fliould be fuf-

fered to ftand for fome days, in veffels loofely covered

with paper, till they have loll their difagreeable fiery

odour, and become hmpid : then put them up in

fmall bottles, which are to be kept quite full, clofely

fcopped, in a cool place : with thefe cautions, they will

retain their virtues in perfecliou for many years.

When carehlsly kept, they in time gradually lofe

their flavour, and become grofs and thick. Some
endeavour to recover them alter they have undergone

this change, by giinding them with about thiice their

weight of common fait, then adding a large propor-

tion of water, and diftilling them afrelh ; the pbrer

part rifes thin and limpid, poifeffing a great degree

of the priftine fmell and talte of the oil, though in-

ferior in both refpefls to the original oil. This rec-

tification, as it is called, fucceeds equally without

the fait : the oils, when thus altered, arc nearly in

thefam: ftatc with the turpentine-, and other thick-

ended oily juices, which readily yield their purer oil in

diftillalion with water alone.

When elfential o Is have entirely loft their fmell,

fome recommend adding them in the diftillation o± a

frefli quantity of the oil of the fame plant; by which

means they are faid to fatiate themfelves anew vs-ith

the odorous matter, and become entirely renovated.

This practice, however, ought doubtlefs to be difip-

proved, as being no odier than a fpecious fophiftication ;

for it can do no more than divide, between tlie old and

the new, the aftive matter which belongs to die new
alone.

Eifential oils medicinally confidered, agree in the

general qualities of pungency and heat ; in particular

virtues, they differ as much as the fubjedl from which

jhey are obtained, the oil being the direft principle

Part II.

in which the virtues, or at leaft a confiderable part of I'repara-

the virtues, of the feveral fubjefts refide. Thus the ''"'« *"d

carminative virtue of the warm feeds, the diuretic of ' "'"1"''^"

juniper-berries, the emmcnagogue of favin, the ner- f

vine of rofemary, the ftomachic of mint, the anti-

fcorbutic of fcurvy grafs, the cordial of arematics,

&c. are fuppofed to be concentrated in their oil.

There is another remarkable ditference in eifential

oils, the foundation of which is lefs obvious, viz. the

degree of their pungency and heat. Tl';efe aie by
no means in proportion, as might be expedled, to

thofe of the fubjedl they were drawn from. The oil

of cinnamon, for inftance, is very pungent and fiery;

in its undiluted ftate it is almolt caullic ; whereas

cloves, a fpice which in fubftance is far more pungent
than the other, yields an oil which is far lefs fo. This
difference feems to depend partly on the quantity of
oil afforded, cinnamon yielding much lefs than cloves,

and confequently having its aftive matter concentraied

into a fmaller volume
;
partly on a difference in the

nature of the aftive parts themfelves ; for though ef-

feinial oils contain always the fpecific i.dour and fla-

vour of their fubjedts, whether grateful or ungrateful,

they do not always contain the whol= pungency ; this

refides frequently in a more fixed relir.oi.s matter, and
does not rife with the oih After the diftllation of

cloves, pepper, and fome other fpices, a part of their

pungency is found to remain behind ; a fimple tinc-

ture of them in redified fpirit of wine is even more
pungent than their pure eifential ' ijls.

The more gratetul oils are frequently ufed for re-

conciling to the ftomacli medicines cf themfelves dif-

guftiul. It has been cultomary to employ them as

correflors for the refmous purgatives ; an ufe which
they do not feem to be well adapted to. All the fer-

vice they can here be of, is, to make the refin fit more
ealily at firft on the ftomach ; far from ab.tting the

irritating quality on which the virulence of its opera-

tion depends, thefe pungent oils fuperadd a fiefli fti-

mulus.

Eifential oils are never given alone, on account of
their extreme heat and pungency ; which in fome is

fo great, that a Imgle drop let fall upon the tongue

produces a gangrenous el'char. They are readily im-
bibed by pure dry fugar, and in this form may be con-

veniently exhibiced. .Ground with eight or ten times

their weight of fugar, they become foluble in aqueous

liquors, and thus may be diluted to any affigned de-

gree. Mucilages alfo render them mifcible with wa-

ter into an uniform milky liquor. They diiTilve like-

wiie in I'pii it of wine ; the more fragrant in an equal

weight, and almoft all of them in leis than four times

their own quantity ; thefe folutit.ns may be eidier

taken en iugar, or mixed with fyrups, or the like

:

on mixing them with water, the liquor grows milky,

and the oil feparates.

The more pungent oils are employed externally

againft paralytic complaints, numbnefs, pains, and
aehes, cold tumors, and in odier cafes where parti-

cular parts require to be heated or ftimulated. The
tooth-ach is fometimes relieved by a drop of thefe al-

moft cauftic oils, received on cotton, and cautioufly

introduced into the hollow-tooth.

E£ential
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E/pntial oil ofanif; L

.

camnu. ly,

lavender,

pippermint,

fpcarmiiit,

origanum,

pennyroyal^

rofimary,

jumper- berry,

Jajfifrafs root.

IJ9 Let thefe oils be drawn off by diftillation, from an

alembic with a large refrigeratory ; but, to prevent

an cmpyrcuma, water mull be added to the ingre-

dient ; in which they mull be macerated before di-

ftillation.

The water which comes over with the oil in diftilla-

tion is to be kept for ufe.

EJfcntial oils. E.

Ofthe herbs ofgarden mint,

Ofpeppermiiii,

Offavin,

Ofthe tops of rofemary.

Of thefowering fpikcs ef lavender.

Ofantfeds.
Ofjuniper-berries,
OffiiJJafrus root.

Offamaica pepper,

i6o Theie are prepared almoft in the fame manner as the

fimple diftilled waters, excepthig that for procuring

the oil a fom^what lets quantity of water is to be

ufed. Seeds and woody matters are firft to be

bruifed or rafped. The oil rifes with the water

;

and as it is lighter or heavier, fwims on the fur-

face, or finks to the bottom, from which it is af-

terwards to be feparaled.

It is, htn\'«ver, to be remarked, that in preparing

thefe diftilled v.'aters a;id oils, fo many varieties mult

neceftarily take place from the goodnefs ot the fub-

jeft itftlf, its texture, the time of the year, and
fuch like circumllances, that a certain and general

rule, which lliould llriftly apply to each example,

can fcarcely be laid d( wn ; \\hciefore we have only

explained the general nieiliod, leaving many things

to be varied by the judgment of the operator.

To the diredlions fo:' prejjaring thele elfcnt'al oils

given by the London and Edinburgh colleges, we
Ihall here next fubjoin a few remarks on their medical
properties.

EJpntial oil ofanfeeds. L. E.

161 This oil polfeifes the tafte and fniell of the anifeeds

in perfection. It is one of the milJeft of the dill lied

oils ; 15 or 20 drops may be taken at a time without
danger, though common praftice rarely goes fo fir

as half this number. Its fmell is extremely durable
and diflullve ; milk drawn from the breait after ta-

king it, is found impregnated with its odour ; and
poffibly this may be, in part, the foundation of the
peroral virtues ufually afcribed to it; in flatulencies

and colics, it is faid by fome to be lefs effedual than
the feeds themfelves.

It is remarkable of this oil, that it congeals, even
when the air is not fenfibly cold, into a butyr.iceous
confiftence : and hence, in the diftillation of it, the

operator ought not to be over-folicitous in keeping Prepara-

the water in the refrigeratory too cool: it behoves """' =""i

him rather to let it grow lomewhat hot, particularly ^•"'"F''"-

towards the end of the procefs ; otherwile the oil '

^

congealing may io ftop up the worm, as to endar.gcr

blowiug off the head i f the ftill, or at lead a confide-

rable quantity of oil will remain in it.

EJfcntial oil of caraway feeds. L

.

The flavour of this exactly rcfcmbles that of the 161

caraway itfelf. It is a very hot and pungent oil ; a
fmgle drop is a moderate dole, and hve or fix is a

very large one. It is not unfrequently ulcd as a carmi-

native ; and fuppoled by fome to be peculiarly fer-

viceable for piomc/tiiig urine, to which it communi-
cates fome degree ot its fmell.

EJfeiitia! oil oflavenderflowers. L E.

This oil, when in pevfciftion, is very limpid, of a ifij;

pleafant yellowilh colour, extremely Iragraiir, polfef-

fmg in an eminent degree the peculiar Imell generally

admired in the flowers. It is a medicine of great ufe,

both externally and internally, in paralytic and le-

thargic complaints, rheumiitic pains, and debilities of

the nervous fyftem. The dofe is from cne drop to

five or fix.

Lavender flowers yield the moft fragrant oil, and

conliderably the l.irgcft quantity of it, when they are

ready to fall olf fpontun.oufly, and the leaves begin

to Ihow themfelves : the feeds give out extremely

little the flowers may be feparated fiom the rell of

the plant, by drying it a little, and then gently beat-

ing it : they IhoulJ be immediately committed to di-

ftillation, .md the procefs conducted with a well-regu-

l.ited gentle heat; too great heat would not only

change the colour of the oil, but likewife make a dif-

agreeable alteration in its Imell.

Ejjhitial oil ofthe leaves ofpeppermint. L. E.

This polFefles the fmell, tafte, and virtues of the 164J

peppermint in perfect on ; the colour u a pale green-

ilh yellow. It is a medicine of great puagei\cy and

fubtilty ; and diffufes, almofl: as foun as taien, a glow-

ing warmth through the whole fyltem. In colics, ac-

companied with great coldnefs, and in fome hyltcric

complaints, it is ot excellent lery.ce. A drop or tv/o

are in general a fulHcient dofc.

EJpntial oil ofthe leaves ofcommon mint. L. E.

This (il fniells and taftis ftrongly of the mint, but i6j

is in both refpedls fomewhat 1 fs agreeable tlian the

herb itfelf. It is an ulciul llomacliic medicine ; and

noi unfrequently exhibited in want ofappc.it-, weak-

nefs of ftomach, retching to vomit, and other like

diforders, when not accompanied with heat or inflam-

mation : two or three drops, or more are given tor

a dofe It is likewife empl yed externidly for the

fame purpofes; and is an ufeful ingredient in the Ito-

machic plaUer of the flrops.

EJf:n'.ial oil of the leaves oforiganum. L.

This oil has a very pungent acrimonious tafte, and i6i

a penetrating fmell. It has been chiefly employed

externally as an errhlnc and for cai'mg pains of the

teeth,
Ejfer.tial
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F.Jeni'.al ail ofIhe IcMSS ofpcmiyrnyal. L.

This oil, in imell and tafle, refenibles the original

plant; the viitues of which it likewife poflefll's. It

is given in hydcric c:ifcs, fiom one to four or five

drops.

EJfaiUal oil of rof/iiiiry. L. E.

The oil ofrofemary is drawn fi om the plant in flow-

er. When in perfe>aion, it is very liglit and thin, pale,

and aimed colourlefs ; of great tragrancy, though not

cjuilclo agreeable as the rofemary itfelf. It is recom-

mended, in the dofe of a few drop?, in iiervou-. and

hyftcric complaints. Boerhaave holds it in great

efteem againft cpilcpfies and fuppreffions of the uterine

purgations occafioned by weaknefs and inadivity.

Effentialoil ofjumper-bcnies. L. E.

This oil is a very warm and pungent one ; of a

ftrong flavour, not unlike that of the berries. In the

dofe of a drop or two, it proves a ferviceable carmina-

tive and fioraachic ; in one of fix, eight, or more, a

ftimulating, detergent, diuretic, and emmenagogue; it

leems to have fomewhat of the nature of the turpen-

tines, or their diftilled oil ; like which it communicates

a violent fmellto the urine.

The oil of thefe berries refiJes partly in veficles

fpread through the fubllance of the fruit, and partly

in little cells contained in the feeds : when the berry-

is dry, and the oil hardened in.o a refmous fubflance,

it becomes vifible, on breaking the feeds, in form of

little tranfparent drops. In order therefore to obtain

this oil to advantage, we ought previous to the diftil-

lation, to bniife the berry thoroughly, fo as to break

the feeds, and entirely lay open the oily receptacles.

EJfciitial oil offeijffras. L. E.

This is the moft ponderous of all the known eflen-

tial oils, butrifes in diftillation with fufficient eafe : it

appears limpid as water, has a moderately pungent

tafte, a very fragrant fmell, exactly refcmbling that of

the faifafras. It* ftands greatly commended as a fudo-

rific, and for purifying the blood and juices ; it is like-

wife fuppofed to be of fervice in humoral afthmas and

coughs. The dofe is from one drop to eight or tSn;

though GeofFroy gees as far as twenty.

The decoftion remaining after the diftillation of the

oil, affords by infpiilation an ufeful extract, of a mild,

bitterilh, fubaftringent tafte. Hoffman fays, he has

given it with great benefit, in dofes of a fcruple, as a

corroborant in cachedlic cafes, in the decline of inter-

mitting fevers, and for abating hypochondriacal fpafms.

EJfenttal oil offav'm ka-ues. L. E.

Savin is one of the plants which, informer editions

of the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia, were direfled to be

lightly fermented before the dillilkuion : this, how-

ever, is not very neceifary ; for favin yields, without

fermentatirn, and even without any fuch maceration,

a very large quantity of oil. The oil of favin is a ce-

lebrated uterine and emmenagogue: in cold phlegmatic

habits, it is undoubtedly a medicine of great fervice,

thous^h not capable of perlbrming what it has been

f ften reprefented to do. The doie is, two or three

drops, or more.
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This is a very elegant oil, and may b: ufed as a fuc- CompoC'

cedaneum to thofe of fome of the dearer fpiccs. It is
^

of a fine pale colour ; in flavour more agreeable than 17*

the oil of cloves, and not far fhort of that of nutmegs.

It finks in water, like the oils of fome of the eaftern

fpices.

Oiloffojdtar. L.

Difiil foflil tar, die bitumen petroleum, in a fand heal. i/J

The oil obtained from this tar will be more or lefs

thin according to the continuance of the diftillation ;

and by its continuance the tar will at laft be reduced

to a black coal and then the oil will be pretty deep

in colour though perfeftly fluid- This oil has a pro-

perty fimiiar to that of the tiniSure of nephritic v.'ood

in water, appearing blue when looked upon, but of an

orange colour when held between the eye and the

light. By long keeping it lofes this property. It is

lefs dilagreeable than fome of the other empyreumatic

oils which had formerly a place in our pharmacopoeia,

fuch as the oleum lateritium, though very acrid and
ftimulating.

Oil ofturpentine. L.

Take of common turpentine five pounds; water four «74

pints. Diftil the turpentine with the water from

an alembic of copper. After the diftillation of the

oil, wljat remains is yellow refin.

Ridijied oil of turpentine. L

.

Take of oil of turpentine one pound ; water four pints. 175

Diftil.

The procefs here propofed for refiifying this oil, is

not only tedious but accompanied with danger. For

unlefs the luting be very clofe, fome of the vapour will

be apt to get through ; and if this catch fire, it will

infallibly burft the velfels. This rectified oil, which

in many pharmacopceias is ftyled a?:hereal, does not

confiderably differ in fpecifie gravity, fmell, tafte, or

medical quahties,from the former.

The fpirit of turpentine, as this effential oil, has

been ftyled, is not unfrequently taken internally as a

diuretic and fudc'rinc. And in tlrefe ways it has fome-

times a confiderable effeift when taken even to the ex-

tent of a few drops only. It has, however been given

in much larger dofes, efpecially when mixed with ho-

ney. Recoarfe has principally been had to fuch dofes

in cafes of chronic rheumatilin, particularly in thofe

modifications of it which are ^jltdfi.iiica and lumbago.

But they haVe not been often fuccefsful, ai-id Ibme-

times they have had the effeft of inducing bloody

urine.

Animal oil. L.

Take of oil of hartfhorn one pound,

times.

ReHified oil ofhorns, or animal oil. E.

Take of empyreumatic oil, newly diftilled from the

horns of animals, as much as you will. Diftil with

a gentle heat, in a matrafs furniftied with a head,

as long as a thin colourlefs oil comes over, which is

to be freed of alkaline fait and fpirit by means of

water.

Diftil three 176

177
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water. That this oil may remain limpid and good,

it ought to be put up in fmall phials, completely tilled

and inverted, having previouily put into each phial a

few drops of water, that on inverting it the water may
interpofe itfelf between the oil and the mouth of the

phial.

The quantity of oil employed in this procefs lliould

be confiderable : for it leaves fo much black matter

behind in the fcveral diftillations, that it is reduced at

laft to a fmall portion of its original quantity. It is

faid, that the produifl is rendered more limpid by iiiix-

ing the oil with quicklime into a foft parte ; the lime

keeping down more of the grofs matter than would

remain without fuch an addition. The quicklime may

here alfo perhaps aft by extiading tixed air; to the

abforption of which we are dil'poied to refer in fome

meafure the fpoiling of the oil on expofure to the

atmofphere.

The oil was firft introduced by Dippeliuf, whofe

name it has fince generally borne.

Animal oils thus redified, are thhi and limpid, of

a fubtle, penetrating, not dif agreeable fmell and tafle.

They are itr> ngly recommended as anodynes and an-

tifpalmodics, in dofes fn m 15 to 30 drops. Hoflraan

reports, that they procure a calm and fweet fleep

which continue often for 20 hours, without being

followed by any langour ov debility, but rather leaving

the patient more alert and cheerful than before ; that

they procure likewile a gentle fweat, without increa-

fuig the heat of the blood : that given to 20 drops or

more on an empty ftomach, fix hours before the ac-

cefflon ofan intermittent fever, they frequently remove

the diforder ; and that they are like wife a very gene-

rous remedy in inveterate and chronical epilepfies

and in convulfive motions, efpecially if given before

the ufual time of the attack, and preceded by proper

evacuations.

The empyreumatic oils of vegetables, reftified in

the fame manner by repeated diltillations, fuffera like

change with the animal lofnig their dark colour and

ofFen'.ive fmell, and becoming limpid, penetrating, and

agreeable : in this ftate they are fuppofed, like the

animal oil, to be anodyne, antii'pafmodic, and diapho-

retic or fudorific. It is obfervable, that all the empy-
reumatic oils diifolve in fpirit of wine, and that the

oftener they are reiftitied or rediftilled, they diliblve

the more readily ; a circumrtance in which they ditfer

remarkably from effential oil?, which, by repeated di-

ftillations, become more and more difficult of folu-

tion.

How far thefe preparations really poflefs the virtues

that have been afcribed to them, has not yet been
fufficiently determined by experience ; the tedioufnefs

and trouble of the reclification having prevented their

coming into general ufe, or being often made. They
are liable alfo to a more material inconvenience, in re-

gard to their medicinal ufe, precarioufnefs in their

quality ; for how perfeiftly foever they be redified,

they gradually lofe in keeping the qualities they had
received fiom that procefs, and return more and more
towards their original fetid ftate.

OUoffait of amber. E.

Take equal parts of amber reduced to a powder and
of pure fand. Mis tjiem and put them into a
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glafs retort, of which the mixture may fill one half: I'rcpara-

then adapt a large receiver, and dirtil in a fand fur- ''_""» '""*

nace, with a fire gradually increafed. At firft a
'-.""'•'

fpirit will come over, with fome yellow oil ; then /

more yellow oil, along with a little fait ; and on
raifing the heat, more of the lalt, with a reddilh

and black coloured oil. When the diftillation it

finiihcd, empty the liquor out of the receiver ; and
having collected together the flit which adheres to

the fides, dry it by geiith preifure between the folds

of blotting paper; then puiify it by folutioa in

warm water and by cryftalli/ation.

RcH'ified oilofamber.

Dill il the oil in a glafs retort with fix times its quan- 179

tity of Water till two thirds of the water have palfed

into the receiver ; then feparate the reiSified oil

i'rom the water, and keep it for ufe in clofe fliut

vellels. E.
Take of oil of amber one pound. Diftil three times L,
The London college introduce their direiflions for

the preparation of the fal and oleum fuccini at an after

part of their work, under the head o'ifiles. Here we
may only obferve, that they direct it to be prepared

from the amber alone, without the intervention of fand.

But this makes no 'jifential difference in the ai tick

when prepared.

Tlie Edinburgh college have rejefted what was for-

merly called the fpirit, as being nothing elfe than the

watery parts, fraught with the inert impurities of the

bitumen and a very fmall portion of the fait. In the

diftillation of amber, the lire muft for fome time be

continued gentle, fcarce exceeding the degree at which

water boils, till the aqueous phlegm and thin oil have
arifea ; after which it is to be llowly increafed. If

the fire were urged haftily, the amber would fwell up,

and rife in its whole fubftance into the receiver, with-

out undergoing the required deconipofition or fepara-

tion of its parts. When fand or fimilar intermedia are

mixed with it, it is lefs fubjeft to this rarefaction, and
the fire may be raifed fomewhat more expeditioufly ;

though this little advantage is perhaps more than coun-

terbalanced by the room which the fand takes up in

the retort.

Our chemifts generally leave the receiver unluted,

that it may be occafionally removed as the fait rifes

and concretes in the neck of the retort ; from whence
it is every now and then fcrapcd out to prevent the

oil from carrying it down into the receiver. When a-

grofs thick oil begins to arife, and no more fait ap-

pears, the diftillation is ftopt, though it might perhaps

be continued lonfferto advantacre.

Mr Pott intorms us (in a curious dillertation on the

fait of amber, publiftied in the ninth volume of the

Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences of Berlin), that

the Pruflian workmen, who prepare large quantities of

this fait for exportation, from cuttings and fmall pieces

of amber, perform the diftillation without any inter-

medium, and in an open fire : diat fweeping out the

fait from the neck of the retort being found too trou-

blefome, they fuffer the oil to carry it down into the

receiver, and afterwards feparate it by means of bibu-

lous paper, which imbibes the oil, and leaves tlie falc

dry ; which paper is afterwards fqueezed and dillilled :.

that they continue tlie diftillation till all that can be

forced:
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forced over has arikn, taking care only to catch the

lad thick oil in a feparaie receiver ; and that from

this they extraft a confiderable quantity of fait, by

, fliaking it in a ftrong vedel with three or four frelh

portions of hot water, and evaporating and cryftal-

lizing the filtered waters.

The fpirit cf amber, fo called, is no more than a

folution of a fniall proi)Oition of the fait in phlegm or

water ; and therefore is very properly employed for

dilfolving the filt in order to its cryft^illization.

The fait, freed from as much of the til as fporgy

paper v.iil imbibe, reains fo much as to appear of a

dark brown colour. Mr Pott fays, the method he has

found to fucceed beft, and with leaft lofs, is to diffolve,

the fait in hot water, and put into the, paper, through

which the folution is to be filtered, a little cotton

ili^htly mi.iftened with oil of amber: this, he fays,

detiiins a good deal of the oil of the fait, and the fo-

lution partes through the more pure. The liquor be-

in;; evaporated with a very gentle fire, as that of a

water-bath, and fct to (hoot, the firft cryftals prove

Iranfparent, with a flight yellowifh tinge ; but thofe

which follow, are brown, oily, and bitter, and are

therefore to be further depurated in the fame manner.

The whole quantity of cryfials amounts to about one

thirtieth of the weight of the crude amber employed.

By fublimation from fea fait, as direded in former edi-

tions of the Edinburgh pharmacopeia, the fait is

thought to be more perfectly and more expeditioufly

purihed : Mr Pott objefts to fublimation, that a part

of the fait is decompofed by it, a coaly matter being

left behind, even though the fait was previoudy puri-

fied by cry ftallization : it may be prefumcd, however,

that this coal proceeds rath-r from the burning of

fom.e remains of the oily matter, than fiom the decom-

pofition of any part of the true fait.

Pure fait of amber has a penetrating, fubaRringent,

acid, tafte. It diflblvcs both in water and in reftified

fpirit ; though not readily in either, and fcarcely at all

in the lat:er witliout the aflifiance of heat: of cold

water in fummer, it requires for its folution about

twenty times its own weight ; of boiling water only

about twice its v.'eight. Expofed in a glafs velf^l, to

a heat little greater than that of boiling water, it firll

melts, then rifes in a white fume, and concretes again

in the upper part of the glafs into fine white flakes,

leaving, unlcfs it was perfeftly pure, a little coaly

matter behind. It eff.rvefces with alkalis both fixed

and volatile, and forms with them neutral compounds

much refcmbling thofe compofed of the fame alkalis

and vegetable acids. Mixed with acid liquors, it makes

no fenfiblc commotion. Ground v^-ith fix;d alkaline

falls it does not exhale any urinous odour. By thefe

charadters, it is conceived this fait may be readily dif-

tinguiflied from all the other matters that have been

mixed v>'ith or vended for it. With regard to its vir-

tue, it is accounted aperient, diuretic, and, on ac-

count of its retaining fome portion of the oil, anti-

hyfteric : Boerhaave gives it the charafter of dhiretl-

corum it antihyjlericoruvt pr'inceps. Its great price, how-

ever, has prevented its coming much into ufe ; and

perhaps its real virtues are not equal to the cpinion ge-

nerally entertained of them.

The reflified oil has a ftrong bituminous fmell, and

a pungent acrid tafte. Given in a dofe of ten or

2
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twelve drops, it heats, ftimulates, and promotes the Prt para-

fluid fecretions : It is chiefly celebrated in hyfterical ''"^"^ "'"^

difordcr?, and in deficiencies of the uterine purgations.
':"*"?""

Sometimes it is ufed externally, in liniments for weak
'""''

,
.

or paralytic limbs and rheumatic pains. This oil dif-

fers from all thofe of the vegetable kingdom, and
agrees with the mineral petrolea, in not being folublc

either in its reflified or unrecflified ftate, by fpirit of
wine, fixed alkaline lixivia, or volatile alkaline j'pirits

;

the oil, after long digeftion or agltatien, feparatingas

freely as common oil does from water.

Oil of • L.

Take alcohol, vitriolic acid, of each one pint. Mix i?:»

them by degrees, and diftil ; taking care that no
black foam pafles into the receiver. Separate the

oily part of the diftilled liquor from the volatile vi-

triolic acid. To the oily part add as much water

of pure kali as is fufBcient to take away the fulphu-

reous fmell : then diltil the ether with a gentle

heat. The oil of wine remains in the retort, fwim-

ming on the watery liquor, from which it is to be

feparated.

Some caution is requifite in mixing the two liquors,,

that the confequent heat and ebullition, which would
not only difHpate a part of the mixture, but hazard

the breaking of the vefiel and the huit of the opera-

tor, may be avoided. The fecureft way is to add the

vitriolic acid to the fpirit ofwine by a little at a time,

waiting till the firit addition be incorporated before

another quantity be put in. By this, the enfuing heat

is inconfidcrable, and the mixture is eifefted without

inconvenience.

EJfcnliul oil of <wor:i!tv ood. Ro if.

Let the frefli leaves of wormwood flightly dried be iSi

macerated witli a fufficient quantity of water, and
then fubjedt to diftillation ; and let the oil which

comes over be feparated from the water which ac-

companies it.

This is one of the more ungrateful oils: it fmells

ftrongly of the wonnr.'oo J, and contains its particular

naufeous tafte, but has little or nothing of its bitter-

nefs, tliis remaining entire in the deccftion lef: after

the diftillation : its colour, when drawn from the frefh

hi;rb is daik green ; from the dry, a brownllh yel-

low. This oil is recommended by Hoffman as a mild

anodyne in fpafmodic contradtions ; for this purpofe,

lie directs a dram of it to be dlifolved in an ounce of

rcv-tified fpirit of wine, and fcven or eight drops of the

mixture taken for a dofe in any convenient vehicle.

Boerhaave greatly commends, in tertian fevers, a me-
dicated liquor compofed of about feven grains of this

oil ground firft with a dram of fugar, then with two

drams of the fait of wormwood, and afterwards dif-

foived in fix ounces of the diftilled water of the fame

plant : two hours before the fit is expected, tlie pa-

tient is to bathe his feet and legs in warm water, and

then to drink two ounces of" the liquor every quarter

of an hour till the two hours arc expired : by this

means, he fays, all cafes of this kind are generally

cured with eafe and fafety, provided there be no fcbir-

rofity or fuppuration. The oil of wormwood is

employed chiefly as a vermifuge ; and for this purpofe

is fometimes applied both externally to the belly, and
taken
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taken internally ; it is moft conveniently exhibited in

the form of pills, into which it may be reduced by

329

mixing it with crumb of bread.

^ In tiie fame manner with the oil of wormwood, the
following oils, mentioned on the autliority of the

pharmacopccia Koffica, are alfo diredled to be prepa-
red.

EJintlaloil oforangsjh'im. Roff".

E£htce oflemons.

Of thefe edcniijl oils, as exifting in a feparate (late

in the growing vegetable, we have already offered

fome oblervations. They are obtained in a very pure

Hate by diftillation. Tluy are now rejected from our

pharniacopa'ias, being employed rather as perfumes
tiian as medicines. Tliis is particularly the cale with

the ellence of lemons, which is a plealant oil, of a fine

fmell, very nearly as agreeable as thatot the iVefli peel;

it is one of the lighted and moft volatile eifeiitial oils

we have, perfectly limpid, and almolt colourlefs. It

is taken in dofes ot two or three drops, as a cordial, in

weaknefs of the ftomach, &c. though more frequently

ufcful as a perfume. It gives a fine flavour to the of-

ficinal volatile aromatic fpliit ot the Edinburgh col-

lege, or the compound ipiril of ammonia, as it is now
il) led by that of the London : and it may be remark-

ed, that it ei.ters the formula of both colleges, akho'

neither of them has given it a place among their pre-

p.aradons, probably as it is one of ihofe articles which
the apothecary rarely prepares for himfelf. When
foap is given in the foim of pills, by the addition of a

few drops of this oil they are thought to fit more eafi-

ly on the ftomach.

Effent'ial oil of cisves. Rolf.

This oil is fo ponderous as to fink in water, and is

not ealily elevated in diftillation ; il' the water which
comes over be returned on the remaining cloves, and
the diftillation repeated, fome more oil will generally

be obtained, though much inferior in quality to the

firft. The oil of cloves is ufually defcribed as being
" in tafte exceflively hot and fiery, and of a gold yel-

low colour," ( Boirh.proceff.). Such indeed is the cmi-
pofition which we receive under this name from Hol-
land ; but the genuine oil of cloves is one of the mild-

er oils ; it may be taken with great fafety (duly di-

luted) to the quantity of lo or 12 drcips cr mine.
Nor is its colour at all yellow, unlefs it has been long
and carelel'sly kept or diftilled by too violent a fire :

when in perfeflion, it is lirnpid and colourlefs, of a
pleafant, moderately warm, and pungent taUe and a

very agreeabL fmell, much rel'jmbling that of the fpice

itfelf. The Dutch oil of cloves contains a large quan-
tity of exprell'ed oil, as evidently appears up m exa-

mining it by diftillation. This, however, cannot be

the addition to which it owes its acrimony. A mean
proportion of a refinous extraft of cloves communi-
cates to a large one of oil a deep colour, and a great

degree of acrimony.

Efjenl'ial oil ofcammomue. Rofl".

An oil of camomile had formerly a place in our
pharmacopoeias made by infufion of the recent plant,

and its flowers in olive oil ; and again feparating it by
Vol. XIV.

preflure after impregnatir.g It witli the .idtive pans of Prcpi.ro-

the plant by heat. This, however, was Intended only ''""' ="''

for external application ; but the cli'ential oil is meant S""'''"'''

to be ufed internally. '^^
,

It is a very pungent oil, of a ftrong not ungrateful
fmell, refembling tliat of tlie flowers : its colour is yel-
low, with a caft of grcenilh or brown. It is fomcilmes
given in the dofe of a few drops, as a carminative, in

hyfl;eric difrdTs, and likewifc as a vermifuge ; it may
beconven.ently made into pills with crunib of bread.

Oil of c^r.namou. Ro/T.

This valuable oi! is extremely hot and pungent, of a 185

moll agreeable liwvour, like that of iJie cinnamon '

it-

feii. In cold languil cafes, ;ind debilities of the ner-
vous fyftem, it is one of the moft immediate cordials
and reftcratives. 7'he dofe is one, two, or tl;ree drops;
Vv-hich muft always be carefully diluted by the media-
tion of fugar, &c.: for fo great is the pungency of this

oil, that a fingle drop let fall upon the tongue, undi-
luted, produces as Boerhaave oblerves, a gan'Tenous
elchar. In the diftillation of this oil, a fmai t fire is

required ; and the low head, widi a channel round ii,

recommended for the diftlLation of the lefi volatile

oilp, is particularly neceffiiry for this, which is one of
th.e le.ift volatile, aiid v\hich is afforded by the fpice in

exceeding fmall quantity. The diftilled water retains

no fmall pi. rti.-n of the oil; but this oil being very
" !rponderous, great part ofltfubildes from the water,

on ftanding for two or three weeks in a cool place.

Efntialoi! offamdfeeds. Rolf.

The oil obtained from fweet iennel-feeds is much
more elegant and agreeable than that of the ccmmon
fennel. It is one of the mildeft cif thefe pieparations

;

it is nearly of the lame degree of warmth witli that
ot anifeeds

; to which it is likew ife fimilar in fiavour,

though fp.r more grateful. It is given from tv^'o or
three drops to ten e,r twelve, as a carminative, in cold
indilpofitions of the ftomach ; and in fome kinds of
coughs for prom; ting expectoration.

Effcntial e 1 ofrhad'ui m. Ro If.

This oil is extremely odoriferous, and principally

employed as a perfume in fcenting pomatums, and the

like. Cuftom 1 as not asyet recer.ed any preparation
of this elegant aromatic wood into internal ule among
us.

E[j'enUal oil ofm.ue. Rolf.

The efTentljl oil of mice is moderately pungent,
very volatile, and of a ftrong arom.atic fmell, like'that

of the ipice itJ'elf. It is tinn and liinpid, of a pale
yellowiiir colour, widi a portion ^•{ tincker and dark-
er coloured oil at the bottom. This oil, taken inter-

nally to the extent of a few drops, is celebrated in

vomidng, flngultus, and colic pains ; and in the fame
complaints it has alfo been advifed to be applied exter-
nally to tlie umbilical region. It is however, i ut rare-

ly to be met with in the Ihjps.

EJfential oilof marjoram. RofF.

This oil is very hot and penetrating, in flavour not
near fo agreeable as the marjoram itfelf; when in per-

feftion, it is cf a pale yellow colour; by long keeping,

T t it
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it turns redJlfli ; if diftlUed with too great a heat, it

rifes of ihis colour at firrt. It is fuppofcd by i'onie to

be pecuiiarly ferviceable in relaxation';, obihofHons,

and nuicous'difchargesofthc uterus; the doic is one

cr two drops.

F.jjhit'uil oil oJmilin:gs . RolT.

The efTenlialoil (f nutmegs poflelTcs the flavour and

arotn.itic virtues of the ipicc in an eminent det^rcc. It

is (imilarin quality to the oil of mace, but fomewhat

Icfs grateful.

EfflntialoHofnie. Roll".

The oil of rue has a very acrid tallc, and a penetra-

ting fmell, refcmbling that of the herb, but rather

more unpleafant. It is fomctinics made ufe of in hy-

fteric .dilbrdcKS and as an anthelmintic ; and alfo in

cpikpficc proceeding from a rehued ftate of the nerve?.

Rue yields its oil very i'paringly. The largeft quan-

tity is ibtained from it when the flowers are ready to

fall off, and the feeds begin to Ihow themfelves : Ibit-

able UMCcration, previous to the diflillation, is here ex-

tremely necelFary.

EferftcJ ct! nf favory. RofT.

Savory yields on diilillation afmall quantity of ef-

fential oil, of gr;at fubtility and volatility ; and it 1;

unqueilionably an adive article, but among us it is

not employed in medicins.

Ef'r.tial iil ofiarfj. RofT.

Tanfy yields on diilillation an oil of a greenifh co-

lour inclining to yellow. It fniells ftrongly of the herb,

and pofieifes at leafl its aiomalic property in a concen-

trate wl ftate.

Oil of wax, Dan.

Jlel*. mellow bees wax with twice its quantity of fan J,

and ditlil in a retort placed in a fand-furnace. At
firll an acid liquor rifes, and afterwards a thick oil,

v.'hicii flicks in the neck of the retort, unlefs it be

heated by applying live coal. This may be reffi-

fied into a thin oil, by dillilling it feveral time^,

without addition, in a land-heat.

Boerhaave directs the wax, cut in pieces, to be put

into the retort firff, fo as to fill one half of it ; when
as much land may be poured thereon as will fill the

remaining half. This is a neater, and much lefs trou-

blefome way, than melting the wax, and mixing it

with the fand before they are put into the retort. The
author above-mentioned highly commends this oil

againfl roughnefs and chaps of the fkin, and other like

purpofes : the college of Strafburgh fpeak alfo of it

being given internally, and liiy it is a powerful diure-

tic (inoens diurclicum) in dofes from two to tour or

more drops : but its difagrceablc fmell has prevented

its coming into ufeamcngus.

The number of cllential oils which have now a place

in the London and Edinburgh pharmacopcelas, and

likewife in the foreign ones of modern date, is much
lefs confidetable than formerly ; and perhaps thofe ftill

retained afford a fufficient variety of tlie more aiflive

and ufeful oil;. Mofl of the oils mentioned above

particularly thofe which have a place in the London
»nd Edinburgh pharmacopoeias, are prepared by our

R M A G Y. Part II

chemifls in Briiain, and are calily piocurable in a tele- l njiara-

rable degree of perfcftion ; but the oils frcm the more tl"iis iinl

cxpenfive fpiccs, though flill introduced among the Compou-

pieparations in the J'oi'eign ph^irmacopoeias, are, uhen ' '""
'^

employed among us, ufually imported from abroad.

Thcfc are frequently fb much adulterated, that it is

not an cafy matter to meet v.ith fuch as are fit for

ufe. Nor are thefi: adulterations eafily difcoverable.

^I'he grofl'er ubufes, indeed, may be readily deieifled :

thus, if the oil be mixed \\ith fpirit of wine, it will

turn milky on the addition of water ; if with exprtiled

oils, reftilied fpirit will dilfolve th>; elFcntial, and leave

the other behind; if with oil ot turpentine, on dip-

ping a piece of paper in the mi;.turc, and drying it

with a gentle heat, the turpentine will be betrayed by
its imell. BiiL the more lublile artilts have contrived

other methods of fophiflicalion, which elude all trials

of this kind.

Som.e have looked upon the fpecific gravity of oils

as a certain criterion of their genuineuefs : and ac-

cordingly we have given a table of the gravity of fe-

veral. This, however, is not to be abfolutely depend-
ed on : for the genuine oils, obtained from the fame
fubjeds, often differ in gravity as mu-.h as thofe drawn
from different ones. Cinnamon and cloves, whofe oils

ufually fink in water, yield, if flovvly and warily di-

flilled, an oil of great fragrancy, which is ;.evertije!efs

fpecifically ligliterthan the a<iueous fluid employed in

the diilillation of it, while, on tlie other hand, the

lafl runnings of fome of the lighter oils prove fome-
times fo ponderous as to fmk in water.

As a!l elfential oils agree in the general properties

of folubility in ipirit of wine, indillolubility in water,

mifcibility with water by the intervention of certain

intermedia, volatility in the heat of boiling water, &c.

it is plain that they may be varioufly mixed with each
other, or the dearer fophillicated with the cheaper,

without any pofUbility of dlfcovering the abufe by
any trials of this kind. And indeed it would not be

of much advantage to the purchafer, if he had infal-

lible criteria ot the genuine efs ofevery individual oil.

It is of as much importance that they be gaod 7i.s drat

they be genuine ; for genuine oils, f r m inattentive di-

ftillation and long and careleJs keeping, are often

weaker both in fmell and talte than the common fo-

phifticated ones.

The fmell and taRe feemto be the only certain teft

of which the natuie of the thiiig will admit. If a bark
ihould have in every refpecl the appearance of good
cinnamon, and fliould be proved indifputably to be

the genuine bark of the cinnamon-tree
; yet if it want

the cinnamon flavour, or has it but in a low degree,

we rejeifl it : and the cafe is the fame with the oil.

It is only from ufe and habit, or comparilbns with

fpecimens of knov^n quality, that we can judge of the

goodnels either of the drugs them.ftlves or of their oils.

Mofl ot the effential oils, indeed, are too In t and
pungent to be tafled with fafety : and the fmell of the

fubjeift is fo much concentrated in them, that a fmall

variation in this relped is not ealily dillinguilbed ; but

we can readily dilute them to any aflignable degree.

A drop of the oil may be diffolved in Ipirit of wine,

or received on a bit ot liigar, and dilfolved by that in-

termedium in water. The quantity of liquor which

it thus impregnates with its flavour, or the degree of

Savour
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flavour which it communicates to a certain determinate

quantity, will be the meafure of the degree of good-
nofs of the oil.

We Ih all here fubjoin the refult of fome experiments,

fliowing the quantity of ejfential oil ohtaitudfrom different

•vegctubles, reduced into thi.- form of a table. The firll

column contains the names of the refpe(flive vegetable

fubflances : the fecond, the quantity of each which
was fnbmitted to the diftillatioii ; and the tlilrd, the

quantity of oil obtained. In every other part of this

article, where /i3k»^ weights are mentioned, the Troy
poimd of 12 ounces is meant : but thefe experiments

having been all made by a pound of 1 6 ounces, it was
thought expedient to fet down the matter of facl: in

the original weights : efpecially as the feveral mate-

rials, in the large quantity commonly required for the

didillation of oils, are piirchafcd by w.-ights of the fame Vtvx-,

kind. But to remove any ambiguity wliicii mi"lit arii'c '"o"^

from hence, and to enable the reader to judge more 9"'''!

readily of the product, a reduiftion of the weights is
'' "'"'

given in the next column ; which (h )ws die number (.f

parts of each of the fubjefls from which one pa: t of
oil was obtained. To each article is affixed the au-
thor's name from whom the experiment was taken.
The dliFc-rent diftillations of one fubjeft, ftrcral of
which are inferted in the table, fhow how variable tiie

produa of oil is, and th.it the exotic Ipices, as well as
our indi_^enous plants, do not always contain the lanv;
proportion of this active principle; though it mnl be
obierved, alfo, that part of the diiFerences may pro-
bably arife hom the operation itfelf having l):en more
or lefs carefully performed.
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Agallochum wood
Angelica root

Anifeed

Anifeed
Anileed

AfafiEtida

Calamus aromaticus

Calamus aromaticus

Caraway feeds

Caraway feeds

Caraway feeds

Caroline thillle roots

Cardamom feeds

Carrot feeds

Cafcarilla

Camomile flowers

Common camomile flowers

Wild camomile flowers

Wild camomile flowers

Chervil leaves, frefh

Cedar wood
Cinnamon
Cinnamon
Cinnamon
Cinnamon
Cinnamon
Clary feeds

Clary in flower, frefh

Cloves

Cloves

Cloves

Copaiba balfam

Copaiba balfam
Cummin-feed
Diiflamnus Creticus

Dill-feed

Elecampane root

Elemi
Fennel-feed, common
Fennel-feed, fweet

Galangalroot
Garlic root, frefh

Ginger
Horfe-radifh root, frefh

Hylfop leaves

10 lb.

I lb.

1 lb.

3 Ih.

4 lb.

4 oz.

50 lb.

I lb.

4 lb.

2 lb.

I cwt.

I lb.

1 07-.

2 lb.

1 lb.

I lb.

6 lb

1 lb.

6 lb.

9 lb.

I lb.

I lb.

I lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

4
I

I

4 lb.

130 lb.

1 lb.

1 lb.

2 lb.

I lb.

I lb.

I bufli.

I lb.

4 lb.

lb.

lb.

2

I

2 oz.

I bufli.

1 lb.

2 lb.

1 lb,

8 oz.

2 lb.

lincdfrom different Vegktables.
1

y '^ <

[ 4 dra

I d-a

4 dra,

I oz.

I oz.

1 dra,

2 o/.

2 fcr.

2 oz.

9 dra.

S3 oz.

2^ fcr.

I fcr.

I '.dra.

1 dra.

30 gra.

5 dra.

20 gra.

2 J dra.

30 gra.

2 dra.

1 dra.

2;fcr.

6 dra.

2 dra.

8 fcr.

2 dra.

S'.oz.

I , oz.

2~0Z.

5 oz.

6 oz.

8 oz.

21 oz.

30 gra.

2 oz.

3: fcr.

I oz.

I fcr.

18 oz.

I dra.

30 gra.

I dra.

15 gra.

1 lidra. I

Tt2

>^ i

s
o

-a

o
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Rue with the feeds

SallVon

Sage leaves

Sage in Hovver, frelh

Sage of virtue in flower

Sage of virtue in flower

SaiUfras

Savin

Saunders, yellow

Smallage feeds

Kteclias in flower, frefh

Thvme "in flo\ver, trclh

Thyme in flower, dry

Lemm-thyme in flower, frefh

Lemon-thyme in flower, frefh

Lemon-thyme, a little dried

Wormwood leaves, dry
Wormwood leaves, dry
Woimwood leaves, dry

Zedoary

Chap. Vn. Salh.

72 lb.
-
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fhall fee hereafter. If more nitre be ufed, a part of

the nitre in fiibftance will remain blended with this

neutral lak : if lefs nitre, it cannot afTord alkali enough

to faturate the vitriolic acid, and the refidiiuni will

not be a neutral fait, but a very acid one. In this laft

cafe tlieie is t ns conveniency ; the acid fait being rea-

dily foluble in water, fo as to be got out without break-

ing the retort, vhich the others arc not.

Diluted or ivsak nitrous acid. L.

Take of nitrous acid, diftilled water, each one pound.

Mi.\ them.

Weak wlrous ac'iiJ. E.

; them.Take of nitrous acid, water, equal weights. Mi:

taking care to avoid the noxious vapour?.

In the old editions both of the London and Edin-

burgh pharn-:acopac!;is, directions were given for the

preparation of aquafortis limplex and duplex ; butthele

were no more than different forms of preparing an im-

pure nitrous acid, unfit for medical purpofes. They
are therefore, with propriety, fuperfeJed by the more

fimple formulx of nitrous acid and diluted or weak

nitrous acid, mentioned above. In making the di-

luted acid, diftilled water is preferable to common wa-

ter.

The vapour feparatcd during the mixing of nitrous

acid and water, is the permanently clallic fluid called

tiilrous add air, which is deleterious to animal lite.

The acid of nitre is next in llrength to the vitriolir,

and diflodges all others from alkaline f.dts or earths.

It differs irom all the other acids in d-!lagrating with

infl.immable matters : if a folution of any inllanimable

lubilancc, as hartlhorn, &c. in this acid, be fet to eva-

porate, as foon as the matter approaches to drynefs, a

violent detonation enfues. The chief ufe of this acid

is as amenftruum for certain minerals, and as the bafis

of fome particular preparations to be mentioned here-

after. It has been given likewife, diluted with any

convenient vehicle, as a diuretic, from 10 to 50 drops.

Muriatic acid. L.

Take of dry f-a-falt, 10 pounds; vitriolic acid, fix

pounds ; water, five p unds. Add the vitriolic acid

tirft mixed w-ith the water by degrees, to the fait

;

then diftil.

The fpecilic gravity of this acid is to diftilled water

as II 70 to I coo.

Muriatic acid, commonly called^;';-;/ offcafult. E.

Take of fea-falt, two pounds ; vitriolic acid, water,

each one pound. Let the fait be firft put into a

pot, and brought to a red heat, tliat the oily impu-

rities may be ccrnfumed ; then put it into the retort.

Next mix the acid with the water, and when the

mixture has cooled, pour it upon the ialt. Laftly,

diltil in a fand heat with a middling heat, as long

as any acid comes over.

The marine, or muriatic acid, ar'fes, not in red

fumes like the nitrous, but in white ones. The addi-

tion of water is more neceflary here than in the fore-

going procefs ; the marine vapours being fo volatile,

as fcarcely to condenfe without fome adventitious hu-

midity. The acid of vitriol is moft conveniently mix-

ed v\ ith the water in an e.irthen or ftone-ware vefFel : Prepara-

ior unlefs the mixture be made exceedingly flow, it»'onsand

grows fo hot as to endanger breaking a glafs one.
CompoG-

The fpirit of fea-falt is the weakeft ol the mineral \
acids, but ftronger than any of the vegetable : it re-

quirts a greater fire to dlftil it tlian that of nitre, yet

it is more readily dilfipated by the aftion of the air.

It is ufcd chiefly as a menftruum for the making of
other preparations ; fometimes, likewife, it is given,

properly diluted, as an antiphlogiftic, aperient, and
diuretic, from 10 to 60 or 70 drops.

Dif,ilkd "vinegar.

Take of vinegar five pints. Diftil with a gentle fire, in j:>t

glals veifels, fo lorg as the dn.ps fall fr.'e frcm em-
pyreuma. L.

I^et eight pounds of vinegar be diftilled in glafs vef-

fels with a gentle heat. Let the two firft pounds

that come over be thrown away as containing too

much water ; let four pounds next following be re-

fervcd as the dlililled vinegar. Whit remains is a

ftiU ftronger acid, but too much afled on by the

heat. E.

This prccefs may be performed either in a common
ftiU with its head, or in a retort. Tlie better kinds of

wine-vinegar lliould be ufed : thofe prepared from malt
liquors, hov/ever fine and clear they may feem to be,

contain a large quantity of a vifcuus fubftance, as ap-

pears frcm the iliniynefs and ropynefs to which they

are very much fubject : this net only hinders the acid

parts from rifuig freely, but likewife is apt to make
the vinegar boil over into the recipient, and at the

fame time cifpofc-s it to receive a difagrceable impr^f-

fion trom the fire. And indeed, with the bcft kind

of vinegar, if the diftillalion be carried on to any great

length, it is extremely difficult to avoid an empyreuma.
The beft method of preventing this inconvenience is,

if a retort be ufed, to place the fand but a little way
up its fides, and when fomewhat more than half the

liquor is come over, to pour on the remainder a quan-

tity of frefli vinegar equal to the liquor drawn off. This

may be repeated three or four times ; the vinegar fup-

plied at each time being previoufly heated. The ad-

dition, of cold liquor would not only prolong the ope-

ration, but alfo endanger the breaking of the retort.

If the common ftill be employed, it lliould likewifi.- be

occafionally fupplied with frefli vinegar in proportion

as the fpirit runs off; and this continued until the pro-

cefs can be conveniently carried no farther : the diftil-

led fpirit muft be reiflified by a fecond diftillation in a

retort or glafs alembic ; for although the head and re-

ceiver be of glafs or ftone v.'are, the acid will contract

a metallic taint frem the pewter worm.
The refiduum of this procefs is commonly thrown

away as ufelefs, although if fliil-.uUy managed, it might
be made to turn to good account ; the moft acid parts

ol tlie vinegar ftill remaining in it. Mixed with about

three times its weight of fine dry fand,. and committed
to diftillation in a retort, with a well-regulated fire, it

yields an exceeding ftrong acid fpirit, together with

an empyreumatic oil, which taints the fp'rir with a dif-

agreeable odour. This acid is neveitl'.elefs, without

any rcftification, better for fome purpofes (as a little

of
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of it will go a gre.1t way) th.m the pvire fpirlt ; par-

ticularly for ra,ikin_c thj diuretic or acctuted kuli

ol' the London College ; lor there the oily matter, on

, vv'li'ch itj ill flavour depends, is burn: out by the calci-

nation.

The fpivit of vinegar is a purer and [Irongeracid than

vinegar itfelf, with which it agrees in other rel'pedls.

(See Vinegar). 'I'heir principal diflcrence f.-om the mi-

neral acid confills in their being miLler, \tl\ ftimulating,

le.'s dilpoied to atFe''t the kijneys-and promote the uri-

nary fccretions, or to coagulate the anini.il juices. The
matter left after the diAdlation in glafi vcllelii, though

not ufed in medicine, would doubtlel's piove a fervicc-

able detergent faponaceous acid ; and in this light Ibmds

recommended by Boerhaave.

Conc^ntrdlsd vinegar. Succ.

Let white wine vinegar be frozen in a wooden vellel in

cold wir.ter weather ; and let the fluid feparated from

the ice be preferred tor ufe. It may be confidtied as

fufliciently ftrong, if one dram of it be capable of

Saturating a fcruple ot the fixed vegetable alkali.

This is a very eafy mode for obtaining the acid of

vinegar in a concentrated Hate, and treed from a con-

fiderable portion of its water. 13ut at the fame time

we do not thus obtain the acid either fo much con-

centrated, or in fo pure a Rate as by the following pro-

cefs.

Acetn iJ. L.

20J Take ofverdegrife, in coarfe powder, two pounds. Dry
it perfeflly by means of a water- bath faturated with

fea-falt ; then difiil it in a fand-bath, and after that

diftil the liquor. Its fpecific gravity is to that of di-

ililled water as 1050 to 1000.

By this procefs, it may be readily concluded that

we obtain the acetous acid in its moft concentrated

rtate, and with the lead admixture of water. And af-

ter the re-diflillation, it may alfo be fuppofed that it

will be free from all mixture of the copper. But the

internal ufe of it has been objcfted to by feme, on the

fuppofiticn that it may dill retain a portion of the me-
tal ; and hitherto it has, we believe, been but little em-
ployed.

CryJIallized ac'ul of tartar. Suec.

403 Take of prepared chalk, frequently v.-allicd witli w.irm

water, two pounds ; fpring water, 32 |)Ounds. Af-

ter flight boiling, by degrees add ot cream of tartar

7 pounds, or as much as is fuflfcientf ^r faturation.

Removing the veflel from the tire, let it lland tor

half an hour, then cautioudy puir off the clear li-

quor into a giafs veffel. Walh the refiduum or tar-

t.ireous felenites by pouring water on it three or four

times. To this refiduum afterwards add of weak

yitriolic acid 16 pounds, let it be digelled for a day,

frequently ftirringit with a wooden Ipatula. Alter

this p. <ur the acid liquor into a glafs veifel : but

with the refiduum mix 16 pounds of fpring water

;

ftrain it through paper, and again pour water on the

refi !uum till it become inlip'd. Let the acid li-

quors mixed together in a gl ifs veifel be boiled to

the confidence of a th^n fyrup ; which being drain-

ed, mull be fet apart f r the formation of crydals.

Let the cryftais coliedcd after repeated didillations

be dried on paper, and afterw.irds kept in a dry Prepara-

place. tions and

If btlore crydalli/.ation a little of the infpilfated acid ^"""'P'^''-

liquor be diluted with four times it> quantity of pure
'"''^'^

water, and a fc.v drops of vinegar of litharge be put
into it, a v/hitc fedimcnt v/ill immediately be depofi-

ted. If a few drops of the diluted nitrous acid be then
added, the mixture will become liaipid, if the tart.ire-

ous liquor be pureand entirely free from the vitriolic

acid ; but if it be sot, it will become white. This
fault, however, may be correded, if the acid of tar-

tar be diluted witii f;x pounds of water and a few
ounces of the tartareous felei.ites be added to it. At'-

ter this it may be digedcd, drained, and crydallizeJ.

By this procefs, the acid of tartar may be obtained

in a pure folid form. It would, however, be perhaps

an improvement of the procefs, if quicklime were em-
ployed in place of chalk. For Dr Black has found
that quicklime abforbs the whole of the tartaieous acid,

and then the fupernatant liquor contains only the alka-

line part of the tartar ; whereas, when chalk is employ-
ed, it contains a folution of fbluble tartar, the chalk

taking up only the fuperabundant acid. By this me-
thod then a greater quantity ot tartareous acid might
be obtained ftom the t"edimcnt. The tartareous acid

has not hitherto been much employed in its pure date.

But befides being ufeful for fome purpofes in medi-
cine, for which the cream of tartar is at prefent in

ufe, and where that fuperfaturated neutral may be

lefs proper, there is alfo reafon to fuppofe, that from
the employment of the pure acid, we Ihould arrive at

more certainty in the preparation of the antimonium
tartarizatum, on tartar emetic, than by employing the

cream of tartar, the proportion ot acid in which varies

very much from difierent circumllances. The pure

acid of tartar might alfo probably be employed with

advantage for biing'ng other metallic fubdances to a

faline date.

Dlfltlltd acid oftartar. Suec.

Let pounded crude tartar be put into a tubulated ^^^
earthen or iron retort till it fills about two-thirds of

it, and let didillation be performed by gradually in-

creafmg the heat. Into the recipient, which fhould

be very large, an acid liquor will pals over together

with the oil ; which being feparated from the oil, mud
again be didilledfrom a glafs retort. If the refiJuum

contained in the earthen or iron retort be diluted

with water, drained thr. ugh paper, and boiled todry-

nefs, it gives what is called the a'kcdi of tartar. If

this do not appear while, it may be made lb by burn-

ing, foluti' n, draining, and evaporation.

This is another mode of obtaining both the acid and

alkali of tartar in a pretty pure date ; and, as well as

the former, it is not unworthy of being adopted into

our pharmacopoeias.

jlerated ivnter. RofT.

Let fpring water be faturated with the fixed air, or 20^

aerial acid, arifing from a f.-lutiun of chaik in vitri-

olic acid, or in any fimilar acid. Water may alfo

be impregnated by the fixed air rifmg irom ternient-

ting liquors.

The aenalacid,on which we have alreadyhadoccaiion

to
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to makefome obfcrvations, befides the great influence

wliich it hn'; as afTefting different faline bodies into

whofe compofition it enters, is alfo frequently employ-

ed in medicine, with a view to its aiflion on the human

body. The late ingenious Dr Doblbn, in his Com-
mentary on Fixed Air, has pointed out many purpo-

lesforwhicli it maybe ufcfully employed, and feveral

different forms under which it may be ufed. But there

is no form under which it is at prefcnt more frequently

liad rccourfe to than that of aerated or mepliitic v\a-

ter, as it has often been called. And although not

yet received either into the London or Edinburgh

pharmacopoeias, it is daily employed in praflice, and

is we think juftly iniiiled to a place among the faline

preparations.

The moll convenient mode of impregnating water

with the aerial acid, and thus having it in our power

to exhibit that acid as it were in a diluted flate, is by

means of a well known and fufficiently fimple appa-

ratus, contrived by that ingenious philofopher Dr
Nooth. Such a machine ought, we think, to be kept

in every fliop for the more ready preparation of this

fluid. Water pri^perly impregnated with the aerial

acid has an agreeab'e acidulous tafte. It is often em-

ployed with great advantage in the way of common
drink, by ihofe who are fubjefled to flomach com-

plaints, and by calculous patients. But, bcfides this,

it furniflies an excellent vehicle for the exhibition of

many other medicines.

Befides the fimple aerated water, the Pharmacopoeia

Roflica contains alfo an aqua aeris fixi mar ialis, or

ferruginous aerated water. This is prepared by fuf-

pending iron wires in that water till the water be ful-

ly faturated with the metal. And in confequence of

this acid, (Imple vi'ater becomes a menftruuni both for

different metallic and etrthy fubftances. But water

in this ftate may be confidered rather as fitted for thofe

purpofes for which chalybeates are in ufe, than as a

preparation of the aerial acid.

Salt ant! oil ofamber. L.

Take of amber two pounds. Diftil in a fand heat,

gradually augmented ; an acid liquor, oil, and fait

impregnated with oil, will afcend.

On this article we have already offered fome obfer-

vations under the head of Effential Oils. The direc-

tions here given by the I^ondon college differ chiefly

from thofe of the Edinburgh college formerly men-
tioned, in no fand being employed : But when care is

taken that the fand be pure, it can give no improper
imjjregnatirn to the medic'ne, and may prevent fume
inconveniences in the diftillation, particularly that of

the amber rifing in fubftance into the receiver.

Pur'ift-dfalt of amler, L.

Take of fait of amber half a pound ; d ftilled water,

(me pint. Boil the fait in the diftilled water, and
fet afide the folution to cryftallize.

Halt of an.ber, when perfedly pure, is white, ol an
acid tafte, and not ungrateful. It requires, for its fo-

lution, of cold water, in fummer, about twenty times

its weight; and of boiling water about twice its weight

;

it is fcarccly folublc in reclificd fpirit without the af-

iiftance of heat.

M A C Y.

It is given as a cooling diuretic in dofcs •

grains, and alfo in hyfterical compofitions.

Flowers ofbenzoin.
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Take of benzoin, in powder, one pound. Put it in- ;o8

to an earthen pot, placed in fand ; and, with a flow
fire, fublime the flowers into a paper cone fitted to

tlie pot.

If the flowers be of a yellow colour, mix them with
while clay, and fublime them a fecond time. L.

Put any quantity of powdered benzoin into an eartli-

en pot, to which, after fitting it with a large coni-

cal paper cap, ap,.Iy a gentle heat that the flowers

may fublime. If the flower? be impregnated with
oil, let them be purified by folution in warm water
and cryftallization. E.
Benzoin, eipofed in a retort to a gentle fire, melts,

and fends up into the neck white, ihming cryftailine

flowers, which ate followed by an oily fubftance.

Tiiefe fli'Wers, which are at prefent confidered as a pe-
culiar acid, are by fome termed acidum Lcnzoirum. On
raifing the heat a little (a recipient being applied to

the neck of the retort), a thin yellov/ifh oil comes over,

intermingled wit'i.inacid Iquor.and afterwards a thick

butyraceous fubftance : this Lift, liquified in boiling

water, gives cut to it a con'lderabi. quantity of faline

matter (feparable by filtration and proper exhalation),

which appears in all refpeifls limilar to the flowers.

It appears, therefore, that the whole quantity of
flowers which benzoin is capable of yielding, c.mnot
be obtained by the above proceffes, fince a confidcrable

portion arifes after the tiire of their being difcontinued.

The greateft part of the flowers arife witii a lefs degree

of heat than what is neceffary to elevate the oil ; but
if the operation be haftily condufled, or if the fire be
not exceedingly gentle, the oil will arife along with
the flowers, and render them foul. Hence in the way
of trade, it is extremely difficult to prepare them of
the requifite whitenefs and purity ; the heat which be-

comes neceffary, when large quantities of the benzoin
are employed, being fo great as to force over fome of
the oil along with them.

In order, therefore, to obtain thefe flowers in per-

fedlion, only a fmail quantity of benzoin ihould be
put into t'. e vefTcl at a time ; and that this m.ay not be
any impediment to the requifite difpatch, a number of
fh-.dlow, fiat hot timed, earthen difties may be employ-
ed, each fitted v. ith another veffel inverted over it, or
a paper cone. With thefe you may fi 1 a fand fur-

nace; having frefli difhcs charged in readinefs to replace

thofe in the furnace, as fooii as the procefs ihall ap-

pear finillied in them : the refiduum of the benzoin
fh uld be fcraped out of each of the veti'els before a
frefli parcel be put in.

Thife flowers, when made in perfection, have an
agreeable tafte and fragrant fmeU. They totally dif-

iblve in fpirit of wine; ar.d Ikewife by the affiftance

of heat, in water ; but feparate agaia from t';e latter

upon the liquor's growing cold, fhcoting into faline

fpicula, which unite t 'gether into irregular maffes.

By the mediation of fugar th' y remain fufpended in

cold water, and thus form an elegant bah'amic fyrup.

Some have held tl;em iii gie-t efteem ai peftoraland

fudorific
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fudorlfic, In ihe dofe of li;ilf a fcruple or more ; hut ever, fo efFeftually deprived of fixed air a» to be fiifil-

at prcfcnt they are rarely u;ciJ, on account of the of- ticntly cauftic for a number of purpofes. Where
fenfive oil which, as uhially prepared, they are tainted caufticity i> not requiieJ, the fait, thus purified is abun-
vith, and from which a fi till fublinrUion frm tobac- dantly fit for moll pliarmactutical purpofes j but as
co-pipe clay, as formerly praiSiled, did not free them native tartar generally cr)ntains fm,ili portions of ncu-
fo effeftually as might be wiliicd. The obfervations tralfalts bchdcs the foreis^n matters already noticed it

above related, point cut the method of depurating them is nccellary if we wilh to have a very pure alkali for
more perfeflly, viz. by folution, fdtration, and cry- '

' "

ftallization.

They enter the compofition of the paregoric elixir,

or tinflura opii camphorata, as it is called.
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nice oj)erations, to employ crylb.lli/,ation and other
mean-,, bellde the procefs here direfted.

'I"he white and red forts of tartar are equally fit

for the purpofe of making fixed fait; the only dif-

Salt of Tartar. E fcrence is, that the white affords a fomewhat larger
•^ "

' quantity than the other ; from ifi ounces of this fort,

Take of tartar, what quantity you pleafe. Roll it upwards of four ounces of fixed alkaline filt may be
up in apiece of moilt bibulous papei, or put it into obtained. The ufe of the paper is to prevent the
a crucible, and furrounding it witli live coals, burn fmaller pieces of tlie tartar from dropping down in-
it to a coal ; next, having beat this coal, calcine it to the alh-hole, through the interlVices ot' the ccals
in an open crucible with a moderate heat, taking upon firft injeding it into the furnace,
care that it do not melt, and continue the calcina- The calcination of the fait (if the tartar wasfufn-
tion till the coal becomes of a white, or at lead of ciently burnt at firft) does not increafe its flrensth fo
an afli, colour. Then dilfolve it in warm water ; much as is fuppofed : nor is the greenifh or blue
ftrain the liquor through a cloth, and evaporate it colour any certain mark either of its ftreno-th or
in a clean iron veffel ; diligently ftirring it towards of its having been, as was formerly fuppol'ed, lone
the end of the procefs with an iron fpatula, to pre- expofed to a vehement fire: for if the crucible be
vent it from flicking to the bottom of the veffel. pertecftly clean, dole covered, and has (food the
A very white fait will remain, which is to be left lire without cracking, the fait v/ill turn cut white
a little longer on the fire, till the bottom of the vef- though kept melted and reverberated ever fo long •

fel becomes almoil: red. Laftly, when the fiilt is while, on the other hand, a flight crack happen-
growncold,let itbe put upinglafsvelfels well Ihut. ing in the crucible, or a fpark of coal falling in,

Native tartar is a faline fubftance, compounded of will in a few minutes give the fait the colour admired,
-an acid, of a fixed alkali, and ot oily vifcous, and co- The colour in reality is a mark rather of its con-
louring matter. The purpofe of the above procefs is, taining fome inflammable matter than of its ftrength.
to free it from every other matter but the fixed alkali. The vegetable alkali prepared from tartar has
From the millaken notion that tartar was elfentially now no place in the London pharmacopoeia, or at
an acid mixed only with impurities, it has been gene- leaft it is included under the tollowing article,

rally fuppofed that the effe<fl of this operation was the „ v z /• t

converfion of an acid into an aklali by means of heat. "

But fince Mr Scheele has difcovered that the proper Take of pot-afli, two pounds ; boiling diftilled wa-
matter of tartar, freed from tlie oily and colouring ter, three pints. Dilfolve and filtre through paper ;

parts is really a fait compounded ofan acid, which is

predominant,and a fixed alkali,we have no farther need
offuchan obfcure theory. The acid of the t^irtar by
this procefs is diflipated by means of tlie heat ; and the

oily, vifcous, and colouring matters, are partly difli-

pated, and partly brought to the ftate of infoluble

earthy matter, eafily feparable by the future llxiviation

from the alkali, wherewith they were loofely combined.
But by the laft of thofe procelfes, fomething farther

is carried on than the feparation of the more palpable

foreign matters. By allowing the fait, freed from the

evaporate the liquor till a pellicle appears on the

furface ; then fet it afide for a night, that the neu-
tral-falts may cryfl:allize ; after wTiich pour out the

liquor, and boil away the whole of the water, con-
flantly flirring, lell any fait fliould adhere to the

pot. In like manner is purified impure kali from
the aflies of any kind of vegetable. The f(me fait

may be prepared from tartar burnt till it becomes of
an afh-colour.

Fixed 'vegetable alkaline fait purified. E.

water of the lixivium, to remain on the fire till the Let the fixed alkaline fait, called in Englilh /f^jr/- jii
bottom of the velfel become almofl red, any oily mat
ter that may ftill be ptefent feems to be decompofcd
by the united aiflion of the heat and fixed alkali, form-
ing with a part of the latter, liy tlieir reciprocal adlion,

a volatile alkaline fa't, which is forthwith difcharged

in elaftlc vapours. Befides the complete difcharge of

the above principles, the remaining fixed alkali alfo fuf-

lers a confiderable lofs of its fixed air, or aerial acid
;

with which, when fully faturated, it forms the imper-
feft neutral fait, denominated by Dr Black mild Jixcd

alkali: on this account it is fomewhat caulfic, confi-

derably deliquefcent, and in proportion to its polfefling

thefe pri'perties more or lefs, it more or lefs nearly

ajhes, be put into a crucible, and brought to a
fomewhatred heat, that the oily impurities, if there

be any, may be confumed ; then having beat and
.agitated it with an equal weight of water, let them
be well mixed. After the feces have fubfided, pour
the ley into a very clean iron pot, and boil to dry-

nefs, diligently ftirring the frilt towards die end of
the procefs, to prevent its flicking to the velfel.

This flit, if it hath been rightly purified, though
it be very d.ry, if rubbed with an equal v>-eig it of
water, may be diflolved into a liquor void ofcoL,ur

or fmell.

The potafli ufed in commerce is an alkali mixed
approaches to the ftate of pure alkali. It is not, how- with a confiderable quantity of remaining charcoal.

Vol. XIV. U u fulphur.
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fulphur, vitriobted tartar, nnd oily matter. la the

huge mamiraiSures, the alkaline [art is indeed conli-

d^rably freed from impurities by mixing the weed-

alhts with water, evaporatin'j the clear ley, and burn-

injT the refiduum in an oven ; but befides that this pro-

cefs is infufficient for the cunipiete feparation of the

rn purities, it alfo fuperadds a quantity of llony mat-

ter, giving to the ulkali the /(?jr/ appearance (whence

its name), and rendering it altogether unfit lor phar-

maceutical purpofes. By tlie procelles here direfted,

the alkali is eifeelually fretd from all thefe heteroge-

neous matters, excepting perhaps a fmall proportion

of vitriolated tartar, or other neutral falts, which may
very generally be neglcL^ed. As in the procefs no af-

ter calcination is directed, it is probable that the fix-

ed alkali thus prepared will not prove fo caullic, that

is to lay, isnotfo cnnfiderably deprived of fixed air,

as in the p;ocefs direfted for preparing thefult of tar-

tar. It is, however fufficiently pure for mod pur-

pofes ; and we confider the above procefs as the mod
convenient and cheap method of obtaining the vege-

table fixed alkali in its mild liate.

The purified vegetable alkali has been known in our

pharmacopoeias under the different names of fait of

iuorviivood,falt oftartar, &c. But all thefe being now
known to be really the fame, the terms, as leadmg to

error, have been with juflice expunged ; and it has been

a defideratum to difcoverfome Ihorc name equally ap-

plicable to the whole. The term employed by the

Edinburgh college is too long, being rather a deic:rip-

tion than a name ; but to that employed by the Lon-

don college, Kali, objeftions have alfo been made.

And it mull be allowed, that befides the inconvenience

which arifes from its b^ing an indeclinable word, the

folFii alkali is equally intitled to the fame appellation.

Belides this, as a confiderable portion of the folTil al-

kali is prepared from burning a vegetable growing on

the fea-coafts, which has the name of kal'i, the Kali

fpinollim of Linne, fome apparent contradiftion and

ambiguity may tlience arife. And the London col-

lege would perhaps have done better, if they had

adopted ti e term Potafj'a- ; a name which has been ap-

propriated to thisfalt by fome of the moft eminent mo-
dern ehemifls.

The purified potafTa is frequently employed in me-

dicine in conjunftion with othei articles, particularly

for the formation of faline neutral draughts and mix-

tures : But it isufed alfo by itfelf in dofes fr. m three

or four grains to 15 or 20 ; and it frequently ope-

rates as a poweiful diuretic, particularly when aided by

proper dilution. See PEARL-/iJh and Pot-Ash .

Water of kali. L.

Take of kali, one poimd, fet it by in a moift place

till it be diffolvcd, and then drain it.

This article had a place in former editions of our

pharmacopoeias under the titles of ley oftartar or oil

oftartarper Jeliquium, &c. It is hov/ever to be con-

fid-red as a mere waiery folution of the mild vege-

table alkali, firmed by its attrafting moiftiire fr m
the air; and therefore it is with propriety ftyled the

'water ofla '/.

The folutions of fixed alkaline falts, made by ex-

pofmg them to a moift air, are generally confttlered

Part I

L

as being purer than thofe made by applying water I'repara-

direftly ; for though the fait be repeatedly dilTolved ''"'" ""<•

in water, filtered, and exficcated ; yet, on licing li-
':°'"1"**'-

quefied by the humidity of the air, it will flill depo- '

\
fite a portion of eartliy matter : but it muft be ob-
ferved, that the exficcated fait leaves always an earthy

matter on being difl'olved in water, as well as on be-

ing deliquated in the air. Whether it leaves more in

the one way tlian in the other, is not determined with
precifion. The deliquated lixivium is faid to contain

nearly one part of alkaline fait to three of an aque-

ous fluid. It is indifl'erent, in regard to the lixivium

itfelf, whether the white allies of tartar, or the falts

extrafted from them, be ufed ; but as the alhes leave

a much greater quantity of earth, tlie feparation of the

ley proves more troublclbme.

The water of kali of the prefent edition of the Lon-
don pharmacopoeia, then rr;ay be confidereJ as an im-
provement of the lixivium tatarL of their former edi-

tion. But the Edinburgh college, confidering this fo-

lution as being in no relpeft different from that made
by pure water, have entirely rejefted this preparation

from their pharmacocpocia, and probably with juflice.

IVuttr ofpure kali. L.

Take of kali, four pounds
;
quicklime, fix pounds ; zij

dillilled water four gallons. Put four pints of wa-
ter to the lime, and let tliem fland together for

an hour; alter which, add the kali and the reft

of the water ; then boil for a quarter of an hour :

fuffer the liquor to cool, and ftrain. A pint of this

liquor ought to weigh 16 ounces. If the liquor

etfervefces with any acid, add more lime.

A preparation fimilar to this had a place in the

former edition of the London pharmacopceia, un-

der the title of foap ley. Quicklime, by depriving

the mild alkali of its aerial acid, renders it cauftic ;

hence this ley is much more acrimonious, and afts

more powerfully as a menflrum of oils, fats, &c.

than afolution of the potalfa alone. The lime fhould

be ufed frelfi fr m the kiln ; by long keeping, even

in cliife velTels, it lol'es its l^rength ; fuch fhould be

made choice of as is thoroughly burnt or calcined,

which may be knov/n by its comparative lightnefs.

All the inftrumei.ts employed in tins procefs ihould

be either < f wood, earthen ware, or glafs ; the com-
mon metallic ones would be coiroded by the ley, fo

as either to diicolour or communicate dilagreeable qua-

lities to it.- It It fliou'.d be needful to filter or ftraia

the liquor, care muft be taken that the filter or flrain-

er be of vegetable miitter : woollen, lilk, and that

fort of filtering p.tper which is made of animal fub-

ftances, .ire quickly corroded and dilTolved by it

The liqu>.r is moft conveniently weighed in a nar-

row-necked gt-ifs bottle, of fuch a fize, that the mea-
fure of a wine pint way arife fome height into its neck ;,

the place to which it reaches being marked with a

diamond. A pint of the common leys of our foap.

makers weighs mire than 16 ounces; it has been

found tliat their foap-Iey will be reduced to tlie ftan-

dard here proposed, by mixing it with fometliing lefs.

than an equal mealure uf water.

Although this liquor is indeed pure alkali diiTolved

in water, yet we are inclined to give the preference

te-i
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to the name employed by the Edinburgh colkf^e, -as

well as to the modes of prcpuring it, direiflcd in the

following formula.

—^ '

Cavjlic ley. E.

»I4 T.ike of frefli burnt quicl;lime, ciglit ounces ; purified

fixed vegetable alkaline fait, lix ounces. Throw
the quici^clime, with 28 ounces of warm water, in-

to an irun or earthen velfel. The ebullition, and
extinftion of the lime being perfeiflly finiflied, in-

rtantly add the alkaline fait; and having thorough-

ly mixed them, ihut the velftl till it cools. Stir

the cooled matter, and pour out the whole into a

glafs funnel, whofe throat mufl; be flopped up with

a piece of clean rag. Let the upper mouth of the

funnel be covered, while the tube of it is inferted

into a glafs velfel, fo that the ley may gradually
drop through the rag into that veflel. When it

firft gives over dropping, pour into the funnel

fome ounces of water ; but cautioufly, and in fuch

a manner, that the water Ihall fwim above the mat-
ter. The ley will again begin to drop, and the

atTufion of water is to be repeated in the fame man-
ner, until three pounds have dropped, which takes

up the fpace of two or three days; tlien agitating

the fnpcrior and Inferior parts of the ley together,

mix them, and put up the liquor in a well fliut

velfel.

If the ley be rightly prepared, it will be void of co-

lour or fmell : nor will it raife an efFervefcence with
acids except perhaps a very flight one. Colour
and odour denote the fait not fufficiently calcined

;

and efFei vefcence, that the quicklime has not been
good.

The reafons and propriety of the different flcps in the
above procefs will be bell underllood by fludying the
theory on which it is founded. The principle of
mildnefs in all alkaline fahs, whether fixed or volatile,

vegetable or foffil, is very evidently fixed air, or the
aerial acid : But as quicklime has a greater attraftion

for fixed air than any of thefe filts, fo if this fnb-

ftancebe prefented to any of them, they are thereby de-
prived of their fixed air, and forthwith become caullic.

This is what precifely happens in the above procelfes.

The propriety of clofely Ihutting the vefTels through
almoft every ftep of the operation, is fufficiently ob-
vious ; viz. to prevent the ablbrption of fixed air

from the atmofphere, which might defeat our inten-

tions. When only a piece of cloth is put into the
throat of the funnel, the operation is much more te-

dious, becaufe the pores of the cloth are foon blocked
up with the wet powdery matter. To prevent this,

it may be convenient to place abiive the cloth a piece
of fine Fly's wirework ; but as metallic matters are
apt to be corroded, the method ufed by Dr Bhick
is the mofl eligible. The doflor firft drops a rug-
ged ftone into the tube of the funnel, in a certain
place of which it forms itfclf a firm bed, while the
inequalities on its furface afford interftices of fuffi-

cienlfizefor the paflage of the filtering liquor. On
the upper furface of this ftone he puts a thin layer of
lint or clean tow ; immediately above this, but not
ki contaa with it, he drops a ftone fimilar to the
;former and of a fize proportioned to the fwell In the

2,y)
upper part of the tube fit the funnel. The int.;rfti- Prcpara-

cjs between this fccond ftone and the fur.ncl are filled
'i""' »"<!

up with ftone;, of a Icfs dimenlion, and the gradation ^:"'^'''"*''

iiiiirormly continued till [rctty Ihiall fand is employed. """"^

Finafy, tliis is covered with a layer of ccaifcrfanJ
and fmall ftones to fuftain the weight of the matter,
and to prevent its being ir.vi cited in the mii.ute in-

terftices of the fine fand. The thioat cf the funnel
being thus buiit up, the ftcny fabric is to be freed of
clay and other adhering impurities, by making clean
water pafs tlirough it till the water ccm:s clear and
tranfparent from the extreniily of the funnel. It is

obvious, that in this contrivance, the auihor has, as
ufual copied nature in the means (he employs to de-
purate watery matters in the bowels of the earth; and
it might be ulcfuUy applied for the filtration of various
other fluids.

It is a very neceffary caution to pour the water
gently into the funnel: for if it be thrown in a
forcible ftream, a quantity of the powdery matter will

be waflied down, and render all our previous labour
ul'elefs. That part of the ley ln.lding the greateft
quantity of fait in folution will no doubt be heavieft,

and will confequently fink lowcft in the velfel : the
agitation of the ley is tliercfoie ueceil'ary, in o.-der

to procure a folution of uniform flrength through ad
its parts. If the fait has been previoufly freed of oily

and other inHammable matters, this ley will be co-
lourlefs and void of fmell. If the quicklime has be.n
fo effedlually deprived of its own fixed air, as to be
able to abforb the whole of that in the alkali, the
ley will make no effervefcence with acids, being no%v
deprived of fixed air, to tlie difcharge of which by a-

cids tliis appearance is to be afcribed in the mild or
aerated alkalis.

The cauftic ley is therefore to be ccnfidered as a
folution of pure alkali in water. See the article Fixed
Air.

It may be proper to obferve, for the fake of un-
derftanding the whole of the theory of die above
procefs, that while the alkali has become cauftic,

from being deprived of fixed air by the quicklime,
the lime has in its turn become mild and infoluble in

water from having received the fixed air of the alkali.

The cauftic ley, under various pompous names,
has been much ufed as a lithontriptic ; but its fanu
is- now beginning to decline. In acidities in the fto-

mach, attended with much flatulence and laxity, the
cauftic ley is better adapted than mild alkalis ; as in

its union with the acid matter it docs not feparate
air. When covered with mucilaginous matters, it

may be fafely taken into the ftomach : and by ftimu-
lating, it coincides with the other i.itentions of cure ;

by fome dyfpcptic patients it has been employed with
advantage.

Pure kali, L.

Take of water of pure kali, one gallon. Evaporate 415

it to drynefs ; after which let the fait melt on the

fire, and pour it out.

TheJlrongcjl comma;! caitflk. E.

Take of cauftic ley, what quantity you pleafe. Eva- »s6

porate it in a very clean iron veflel on a gentle fire

Uu 2 till.
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till, on the ehulliilon ccafing, the f.iline matter gent-

ly flows r,ko. oil, which happens before the vcffel

becomes red. Pour out the caulHc thii; liquefied

on a fmootli iron plate ; let it be divided into fmall

pieces beOre it hardens, which arc to be kept in

well-iliut phials.

Thefe preparations may be confidercd as differing

in no elfential particular. But the dire<5lions given

by the Edinburgli college are the mod precife and

dilVinft.

The eflfea of the above procelfes is fimply to dif-

charge the water of the folution, wliereby the cau-

fticity of the alkali is more concentrated in any given

quantity. Thefe preparations are ftrong and iudden

cauftics. The caullic prepared in this way has an in-

convenience of being apt to liquefy too much on the

part to which it is applied, fo that it is not eafily con-

fined within the limits in which it is intended to ope-

rate ; and indeed the fuddennefsof its aiflion tiepends

en this dilpofuion to liquefy.

Lhnc with pure halt. L.

Take of quicklime, five pounds and four ounces ;

water of pure kali, 16 pounds by weight. Boil

away the water of pure kali to a fourth part ; then

fprinkle in the lime, reduced to powder by the af-

fufion of water. Keep it in a vellel clofe [lopped.

The milder common caujlic, E.

Take of cauftic ley, what quiintity you pleafe. Eva-

porate in an iron velfel till one third remains ; then

mix with it as much new flaked quicklime as will

bring it to the confiftencf of pretty lolid pap, which

is to be kept in a velfel clofely flopped.

Thefe preparations, do not etfentially differ from

each other, while the chief d ifcrence between the

prefent formula, and that which ilood in the laft edi-

tion of the London pharmacopoeia is in the name. It

was then ftyled thcjirnigef common caujlic.

Here the addition of lime in fubftance renders the

preparation lefs apt to liquefy than the foregoing, and

confequently it is more eal'ily continable within the

intended limits, but proportionally flower in its ope-

ration. The defign of keeping or of flaking the lime

is, that its acrimony may be fomewhat abated.

Expofed long to the air, thefe preparations gra-

dually refume their power of effervefcence, and lofe

proportionally the additional adivity which the quick-

lime had produced in them.

Prepared natron. L.

Take of barilla, powdered, two pounds ; di ft illed wa-

ter, one gallon. Boil the barilla in four pints of

water for half an hour, and drain. Boil that part

which remains after ftraining with the reft of the

water, and flrain. Evaporate the mixed liquors to

two pints, and fet them by f( r eight days ; ftrain

this liquor again ; aiid, after due boiling, fet it

afule to cryftalize. Dlffolve the cryftalsin diftilled

water ; flrain the folution, boil, and fet it afide to

cryflallize.

The name of nalrm, here ufed by the London col-

lege for the fixed folhl alkali, has, as well as their

name for the vegetable alkali, b:en objedled to. And^

though they arc here fupportcd by the authority of

the ancients, yet perhaps tliey would have done bet- Prepara-

ter in following the heft modern chcmiits by employ- '"»" "'^

ins; the term full of f)d:u This article dilfers in name ^'"""l"*''-

only from the following

E.Fixedfqffil allalinefalt purified.

Take of aflics of Spanifli kali, commonly c'iWcd foda

or barilla, as much as you pleafe. Bruife them ;

then boil in water till all the fait be diffolved. Strain

this through paper, and evaporate in an iron veffel,

fo that after the liquor has cooled the fait rnay con-

crete into cryftals.

By the above procefTes, the fofhl alkali is obtained

fufficiently pure, being much more difpofed to cry-

flallize than the vegetable alkali ; the admixture of

this lafl, objeifled to by Dr Lewis, is hereby in a
great mealure prevented.

It is with great propriety, that in this, as well as

many other proceffes, the L' ndon college direft the

ufe of dil1:illed water, as being free from every impreg-

nation.

The natron, or foffil alkali, is found lying on the

ground in the illand of TenerifFe, and fome other coun-

tries. The native produflions, of this fait feem to have

been better known to the ancients than to late natu-

ralifts ; and it h, with good reafn, fuppofcd to be the

nitre of the Bible. How far the native natron may
fuperfede artifrcial means to pr'xurs it from mixed bo-

dies, we have not been able to learn with certainty.

The foffil alkali is not only a conflituent of diffe-

rent neutrals, but is alfo fometimes employed as a

medicine by itfelf. And in its purified flate it has been

by fome reckoned uflful in affections of the fcrofu-

lous kind. See Natrum.

Prepared ammonia. L.

Take offal ammoniac, powdered one pound; prepa-

red chalk, two pounds. Mix andfublime.

IVjtcr of ammonia. L.

Take of fal ammoniac, one pound ; pot-afh, one pound
and a half ; water, fcrur pints. Draw off two pints

by diftillation, with aflow fire.

Volatile alkalifrom fal ammoniac, commonly called vo-

lati'e fal ammoniac.

Take of fal ammoniac, one pound; chalk, very pure

and dry, two pounds ; mix them well, and lublime

from a retort into a refrigerated receiver.

Spirit of Sal ammoniac. E.

Take fal ammoniac, purified vegetable fixed alkali, of

each fixteen ounces ; water, two pounds. Having

mixed the falts, and put them into a glafs retort,

pour in tl'.e water ; thrn diflil to drynefs with a

fand-balh, gradually raifing the heat.

Thel'e articles, which in the lafl edition of the Lon-

don phaim.icopoeia were (lyled the "volalUefait andfpirit

off I ammoniac, were then direcled to be prepared in

the fame manner.

Sal ammoniac is a neutral fait, compofed of volatile

alkali and marine acid. In thefe proceffes the acid is

abforbed by the fixed alkali or chalk ; asd the volatile

alkali is of coiirfe fet at liberty.

The volatile alkali is, however, in its mild-flate,

being
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being combined wii!i the fixeJ air, or tlifcharged from
the fixed alkali or chalk on their uniting with the mu-
riatic acid.

The fixed alkali begins to aft on the fal ammoniac, and
extricates a pungent urinous odour as foon as they are

mixed. Hence it is moft convenient not to mix them till

put into the diftilling veird. The two falts m.iy be dil-

iblved feparately in water, the folutions poured into a re-

tort, and a rcctivcr immediately fitted on. An eqinl

weight of the fixed 1 lit is fully, perhaps more than fuf-

ficicnt to extricate all the volatile.

Chalk does not begin to aifl on the fal ammoniac
till a confidcrable heat be applied. Hence chey may
be without inconvenience, and indeed ought to be

thoroughly mixed together before they are put into

the retort. The furface of the mixture may be cover-

ed with a little more powdered chalk, to prevent fuch

particles of the fal ammoniac as may happen to lie

uppermoft from fubliming unchanged. Tfiough the

fire muft here be much greater than when fixed alka-

line fait is ufed, it mult not be flrong, nor fuddenly

raifed ; for if it be, a part of the chalk (though uf it-

felf not capable of being elevated by any degree of

heat) will be carried up along with the volatile ialt.

M. du Hamel experienced the jurtnefs of this obferva-

tion. He relates in the Memoirs of the French Aca-
demy of Sciences f r the year 1735, that he frequently

found his volatile fait, when a very ftrong fire was
ufed in the fublimation, amount to more, fnmetimes

by a half, than the weight of the crude fal ammoniac
employed ; and although not three fourths of this con-

crete aie pure volatile fait, yet the fixed earthy matter,

when once volatilized by the alkali, rofe along witli

it again on the gentlell refublimation, diifolved with it

in water, and exhaled with it in the air.

When all the fait has fublimed, and the receiver

grown cool, it may be taken off, and luted to another

retort charged with fre(h materials. This procefs may
be repeated till the recipient appears lined with volatile

fait to a coufiderable thicknefs : the veifel mull then be

broken in order to get out the fait.

The vol I tile fak and fpirit of fal ammoniac are the

pureft of all the medicines of this kind. They are

fomewhat mere acrimonious than thofe produced di-

redly from animal fubllances, which always contain a

portion of the oil of the fubjeft, and receive from
thence fume degree ot a laponaceous quality. Thefe
laft may be reduced to the fame degree of purity by
combining them with acids into Mmmoniacalfalts, and
ai'terwards recovering the volatile alkali from thefe

compi unds by the procelfes above direfted.

The matter which remains in the retort after the

diftillation of the fpirit, and fublimation of the volatile

fal ammoniac, is fonnd to confift of maiine acid united

with the fixed alkali or chalk employed. When fixed

alkaline fait has been ufed as the intermedium, the re-

fidunm, ciT cr.put niortutini as it is called, yields, on Jh-

lution and cyftallization, a fak exactly fimilar to

the fpirit of fea-falt coagulated afterwards defcnbed ;

and hence we may judge of the extraordinary virtues

formerly attributed to this fait under the names cifal
t^ntyh)iftericum, antlhypochondrtacum, fLhrifu«mn, d'igcjlicum

Syhui, Sec.

The caput mortnum of the volatile fait, where chalk
is employed as an intermedium, expofed to a moillair,

34t.

runs into a pungent liquor, which proves nearly the Trcpara-

famc with a (bhition of chalk made direftly in the ma- '""" ^"''

rinc acid. It is called by fome o/ium creU, oil of chalk.
Con.pofi-

If calcined fhells, or other animal limes, be mingled
'

with fal ammoniac, amafs will be obtained, which like-

wile dehqucfces in the air,and forms a liquor of the fame
kind.

ll'aler ofpure anmonla. I>.

Take of fd ammoniac, one pound ; quicklime, two a^
I'ounds ; water one galllon. Add to the lime two
jnnts nf the water. Let them ftand together an
hour : then add the fal ammoniac and the other fix

pints of water, boiling, and immediately cover the

veifel. Pour out the liquor v/hen cold, and diftil oiF

vfilh a flow fire one pint.

Caiijik volatile alkali, commonly called fpirit offal am-
moniac ivilh quicklime. E.

Take of quicklime, frefh burnt, two pounds ; water, jj6
one pound. Having put the water into an iron or
ftone-ware vellel, add the quicklime previoully beat;
cover the veifel for 24 hours ; when the lime has
fallen into a fine powder, put it into the rerort

;

then add 16 ounces offal ammoniac, diluted with
four times its weight of water ; and, fhutting the

mouth of the retort, mix them together by agitation.

Laftly, diftil it into a refrigerated receiver, with a ve-

ry gentle lieat, fo that the operator can eafily bear the

heat of the r. tort applied to his hands. Twenty
ounces rf liquor .ire to be drawn off. In this diftil-

lalion the velfels are to befo luted as thoroughly to

exclude the vapours, which are very penetrating.

After the diftiUation, however, they are to be open-
ed, and the alkali poured out before ths retort hath
altogether cooled.

The theory of this procefs is precifely the fame
with that directed for the preparation of cauftic ley.

The etteft of the quicklime on the fal ammoniac is very
different from that of the chalk and fixed alkali

in the foregoing procefs. Immediately on mixture a
very penetrating vapour exhales ; and in difliilation the

whole ol the vclatile fdlt arifes in a liquid fo^rm, no
part of it appearing in a concrete ftate, how gently fo-

ever the liquor be re-diftilled. This fpirit is tar more
pungent than the other both in fmell and tafte ; and,
like fixed alkalis rendered caullic by the fame interme-

dium, it raifes n3 effervefcence on mixture with acids.

The whole of the phenomena are to be afcribcd to the

aofnrption of fixed airfro.m the alkali by means of the

quicklime ; and from being thus deprived of the aerial

ac: '. the volatile alkali is brought to a cauilic ftate.

This fpirit is held to be too acrimonious for internal

life, and has therefore been chiefly employed forfmel-

ling to in faintings, &c. though when properly dilu-

ted it may be given inwardly with fifety. It is a
powerful menftruum for fome vegetable ftibftances,

as Peruvian bark, from which the other fpirits ex-

tract little. It is alfo moft convenient for die purpofe

of rendering oils mifcible with water, as in the prepa-

ration of what is called in extemporaneous praftice the

oily mixture.

Some have mixed a quantity of tliis with the offici-

nal fpirits both of fal ammoniac and of hartlhorn ;.

which thus become more joungent, fo as to bear an
additipi^
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aJdilii^n a conGderabk qnantity of water, without
;^iiy danger of the dilcovery Aoni tlie taflc or JrncU.

This abiife would be prevented, if what has been for-

merly laid down as a mark of the Uiength of thefe

fpirits) fome of the volatile fait remaining undilfulved

iji them, were attended to. It may be detefted by
adding to a little of the fufpefled fplrit about one-

fourth its quantity or more of reftified fpirit of wine ;

which, if the vohuiie fpirit be genuine, will precipi-

tate a part of its volatile fait, but occafionsno vihijle

reparation or change in the cauftic fpirit, or in thofe

which are fophilticated with it.

Others liave iubllitutcd for the fpirit of fal ammo-
niac a fulution of crude fal ammoniac and fixed alka-

line fait mi.xed together. This mixture depofits a
faline matter on the addition of fpirit of wine, like

the genuine fpirit; frrm which, however, it may be
<^liftinguiihed, by the fait which is thus fcparated not
being a volatile alkaline, but afixed neu'ral fait. The
abufe may be more readily detected by a drop or two
of folution of filver in aquafortis, which will produce
no change in the appearance of the truefpiiit, but will

render the counterfeit turbid and milky.

T/je volatile Hjuor, fait-, and oU, af kartjljom. L.

Take of hartdiorn, teji pounds. Dillil with a fire

gradually increafed. A volatile liquor, fait, and oil,

will afcend. The oil and filt being feparated, diftil

the liquor three times. To the fait add an equal
weight of prepared chalk, aad fublime thrice, or
till it become white.

The fame volatile liquors, fait and oil, may be obtain-
ed from any parts (except the fatj of all kinds of
animal^.

The volatile alkali obtained from hartfliorn, whetJier
in a folid or fluid Hate, is precifely the fime with that
obtained i'rom fal ammoniac. And as that procefs is

the eafieft, the Edinburgh college have entirely rejefted

the prefenr. While, however, the names of fpirit and
lalt ot hartfliorn are dill in daily ufe, ammonia, or the
volatile alkali, is ftill prepared from bones and other
animal fubftances by feveral very extenfive traders.

^

The wholefale dealers have Tery large pots for the
diftillation of hartlhorn, wuh earthen heads almoft like

thofe of the comm.on ftill; for receivers, they ufe a
couple of oil jars, the mouths of which are luted toge-
ther ; the pipe that comes from the head enters the
Jowermoft jar through a hole made on purpofe in its

bottom When a large quantity of the lubjcft is to
be diftilled, it is cuftoniary to coniinue the operation
for feveral days fuccelllvely ; only unluting the head
uccalionally to put ui frefh materials.

When only a fmall quantity of fpirit or fait is

wanted, a common iron pot, fuch as isufudly fixed in

land furnaces, may be employed, an iron head being
titted to it. The receiver ought to be large, and a
glals, or rather tin adopter, inferted between il and
the pipe of the head.

The dilfilling velfel being charged with pieces of the
hoin, a moderate fire is apphed," \- hith is flowly in-

creafed, and raifed at length alni.U to the utmoft de-
gree. At firft a watery liquer arifes, the quantity of
which will be fmalleror gn.ateraccot ding as the horns
were more nx lefs dry ; this is fucceded by the fait

«iid oil: the fait at firll diffolves as it^omes over in

the phlegm, and thus forms what is called ffir'tl. Prtpara-

When the phlegm is faturated, the remainder of the t^ons an4

fait concretes in a folid form to the lides of the reci- C<""P'>fi'

pient. If it be required to have the whole oi the fait
' "'"''•

folid and undiifolvcd, the phlevm (hould be removed
as foen as the fait begins to arife, which may be known
by the appearance of white fumes ; and that this may
be done the more commodioufly, the receiver lliould

be left unluted till this firft part of the procefs be
finillied. The white vapours which now arife fome-
times come with I'ucli vehemence as to throw off or

burft the receiver. To prevent this accident, it is

convenient to have a fmall hole in the lutmg, which
may be occaf;opally lto[ ped wi;h a wooden peg, or

opened, as the operator ihall find proper. After the

fait has all arifen, a thick dark-coloured oil comes cjver.

The procefs isn<^w to bs difcontinued ; and the veflels,

whengnvvn cold, unluted.

All the liquid matters being poured out of the re-

ceiver, the fait which rcmai .s adhering to its fides is

to be wallied out with a liltle water and added to the

reft. It is convenient to let the whole ftand for a f(^w

hours, that the oil may the better difengage itfelf

irom the liquor, fo as to be firft feparated by a funnel,

iuid afterwards more peifeiflly by filtration through
wet paper. The fait and fpirits are then to be farther

purified as above directed.

The fpirit of hartlhorn met with in the fhops is ex-

tremely precarious in point of ftrength ; the quantity

of fait contained in it (on which its efficacy depends)
varying according as the diftillation in redlifying it is

continued for a longer or ihorter time. If after the

volatile flit has arifen, fo much of the phlegm or watery

part be driven over as is juft fufficient to diflblve it,

the fpirit will be fully faturated, and as ftrongas t can

be made. If the procefs be not at this inftant ftopped,

the phlegm, continuing to arife, muft render the fpirit

continually weaker and weaker. The diftillation there-

fore ought to be difcontinued at this period, or rather

while fome of the fait ftill remains undiliolved ; the

fpirit will thus prove always equal, and the buyers be

furnilhed with a certain criterion of its ftrength. Very
few have taken any notice of the abovementioned in-

convenience of thefe kinds of fpirits ; and the remedy
is firft hinted at in die Pharmacofaia Rsformata. The
purity of the fpirit is eafily determined from its clear-

nefj and grateful odour.

Volatile .alkaline falts, and their folutions called

fpirits, agree in many refpei?ls with fixed alkalies, and
their folutions or leys; as in changing the colour of

blue flowers to a green ; efFervefcing, when in their

mild ftate, with and neutrali/ang acids : liquefying the

animal juices : and corroding the flefhy parts, fo as,

when applied to the fkin, and prevented from exhaling

by a proper covering, to aft as cauftics ; dilfolving

oils and fiilphur, though lefs readily than the fixed

alkalis, op account probably of their not being able to

bear any confderable heat, by which their aftivity

might be promoted. Their principle difference from
the other alkalis feems to confift in their volatility.

They exhale or emit pungent vapours in the coldeft

ftate of the atmofphere ; and by their ftimulaling

fmell they prove ferviceable in languors and faintings.

Taken internally, they difcover a greater colliquating

as well as Itimulating power : the blood drawn from a

vCiris
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vein after their ui'e Ii:is been continued for fomc time,

is f.iid to be remarkably more fluid than before ; they

are lik^-wile more difpofed to operate by perfpiration,

,, and to afl on tlie nervous fyftem. They aic particu-

larly ufcful in lethargic ca(es ; in hyftericul and hypo-
chondriacal diforJers ; and in the languors, headaclis,

inflations ol: the ftomach, flattilent colics, and other

fyniptoms which attend them. They are generally

found more ferviceabL to aged perlbns, and in phleg-

matic habits, dian in the oppodte circumftances. In

fome fevers, particularly thofe of the low kind, accom-
panied with a cougli, hoarfeneft, and a redundance of
phlegm, they are of great utility, railing thetvV viu,

and exciting a fulutary diaphorefis ; b^it in putrid

levers, icurvies, and wherever tlie mafs of blood is thin

and acrimonitHis, their uTe is ambiguous. As they

are more powerful than the fi.xed ni liquefying tena-

cious humour", fo tlity prove more hurtlul where tlie

fluids are alreadv in a colllquated Rate. In vernal in-

termittents, particularly tlrofe of the flow kind, they

are often the mnft efficacious remedy. Dr Bilfct

oblerves, in his Elfay cm the Medical ConRitutlon of

Great Britain, that tliough many cafes occur which
will yield to no other medicine than the bark, yet he
has met with many which were only fupprelfed from
time to time by the bark, but were completely cured

by alkaline fpirits. He tell us that thefe fpirits

will often carry off vernal intermiuents without any
previous evacuation : but t'^ai they are generally moie
effeffual if a purge be premifed ; and in plethoric or

inflammatory cales, or where the fever perfonates a re-

mittent, venefedion is necelfary.

Thefe faks are moft cummodioufly taken in a liquid

form, largely diluted : or in that of a bolus, which
fhould be made up only as it is wanted. The dofe is

from a giain or two to ten or twelve. Ten drops of

a well made fpirit, or faturated folution, are reckoned
to contain about a grain of the fait. In intermittcnts,

15 or 20 drops of the fpirit are given in a tea-cupful

of cold fprlng water, and repeated five or fix times in

each iiitermiflion.

The volatile falls and fpirits prepared from different

animal fiiblfances, have been fuppofed capable of pro-

ducing different effei5fs on the human body, and to re-

ceive fpecific virtues from the fubjeifl. The fait of
vipers has been eftetmed particularly ferviceable in dlf-

orders occafioned by the bite of that animal ; and a
Cilt drawn from the human fkull, in difeafes of the

head. Bui modern praflice acknowledges no fuch

ditferent effifts from thefe preparations; and chemi-

cal experiments have flrown their identity. There is

indeed when not fufliciently purilied, a very percep-

tible difference in the fmell, talfe, degree of pungency,
and volatility of theft; lalts ; and in this ftate their me-
dicinal virtues vary conliderable enough to deferve no-
tice : but this difference th-V have in common, ac-

cording as they are more or lefs loaded with oil, not
as they are produced from this or that animal iub-

ftance. At firlt diHilled, they may be looked on as a
kind of volatile fiap, in which the oil is the prevailing

principle; in this flate they have much lefs of the

proper alkaline acrimony and pungency than whf-n

they have undergone repealed dillillations, and fuch

Other operations as difengap;e the oil from the fait;

&E by thpfe means they lofe their faponaceous quality,
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and acquiring greater degrees ofacrimony, become rne- I'rcpar.-

dicines of a diife;ent claf-. Theil- preparations there- ^'""' ^"''

fore do not differ near lb much fr(.m each other, as ^'""'P"'^'

tliey do from thenifelves in dillcrent llates of purity.
"""''

To which may be added, that when we confider tliem
as loaded with oil, the virtues of a diftilkd animal oil

itfelt are likewife to be brought intu the account.
Thefe oils, as firft diftilled, are highly fetid and of-

fenlive, ©fan extremely heating quality, and of fuch
activity, that, according to Hoifman's account, half a
drop diliblved in a dram of fpirit of wine is lulHcient
to rail'e a co[)ious fweat. By repeated reaification:,
they lofe their offenfivenefs, and at the fame time be-
come mild in their medicinal operation. The reiffi-

fied oils may be given to the quantity of twenty or
th'rty drops, and are laid to be anodyne and antifpaf-
modx, to procure acalm fleep and gentle Cweat, with-
out heating or agitating the body, as has been ob-
ferved in treating of the animal oil. It is obvious,
therefore, that the fa'ts and fpirits mult differ, not on-
ly according to the cjuantity of oil they contain, but
according to the quality of the oil itfelf in its different
ftates.

The volatile fait and fpirits, as firft diftilled, are of
a brown colour, and a very offcniive fmell ; by repeated
reiftitication, as directed m thi: procelfes above fet down,
they lofe great part of the oil on which thefe qualities de-
pend, tne ialt becomes wnite, the I'pirit limpid as water,
and of a grateful odour; and this is the mark of fufficient

redlification.

It has been objected to the repeated reflification of
thefe preparations, that, by feparatlng the oil, it renders
tliem limilar to the pure fait and fpint offal ammoniac,
which are procurable at an eafier rate. But the in,

tention is not t« purify them wliolly from the oil,

but to fepaiate the grolfer part, and to fubtilize

tire reft, fo as to bring it towards the fame flate as
when the oil is reclified by itfelf. The reiftification of
fpirit of hartlhorn has been repeated twenty times
fucccflively, and found ftill to participate of oil, but
of an (il very different from what it was in the firll

dillillation.

The redified oils, in long-keeping, become again
fetid. The fait and fpirits alfo, however carefully
redlified, iutfer in length of time the lame change ; re-

fuming dieir orignal brown colour and ill fmell ; a
proof that ifie reifitication is far from havinj; diveiled
them of oil. Any intentions however, which they are
thus capable of anfvvering, may be as effeiftually ac-
complilhed by a mixture of the volatile alkali with the
animal oil, in its reflified ftate, to any extent that
may be thought necelfary.

PllnohitLd kali. L.

Take of the fait which remains after the diflillation of 230.
the nitrous acid, two pounds. Diftilled wa-^er, two

.
gallons. Burn out the fuperfluous acid witli a ftrong
fire in an open velfel : then bi il it a little while in

the water; Itrain and fet the liquor afide to cry-
ftallize.

T he fait thus formed is tlie fime with tlie vitriilated

tartar of the laft edition of the London pharmacopoeia ;

but it is now prepared in a cheaper and eafier manner,
atleaft.for thofe who diftil the nitrous acid. In both
ways 2V neutral is formed, confifting of the fixed vege-

table
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table alkali, united to the vitriolic acid. But a fimi-

lar compound may alfo be obtained by the following

procefs otlhe Edinburgh pharmacopceia.

Fitfiohitedfxed vegetable alka'i, commonly called v'ltti-

olated tartar. E

.

Take of vitriolic acid, diluted with fix times its weight

of water, as much as you pleafe. Put it into a ca-

pacious glafs velfcl, and gradually drop into it, of

purified fixed vegetable alkali, diluted with lix times

its weight of water, as much as is fufTicient tho-

roughly to neutralize the acid. The effervefcence

being finiflied, drain the liquor through paper;

and after proper evaporation, fet it afide to cry-

ilallize.

The operator ought to take care that the vapour

feparated during the effervefcence fliall not be applied

to his noftrils ; as fixed air, when applied to the oltac-

tory nerves, is highly deleterious to life.

This is an elegant and one of the lead troublefome

ways of peparing this fait. The Edinburgh college,

in their former editions, ordered the acid liquor to be

dropped into the alkaline ; by the convrfe procedure

now received, it is obvioufiy more eafy to fecure a-

gainfl a redundance of acidity : and for the greater

certainty in this point it may be expedient, as in the

foregoing procefs, to drop in a little more of lire alka-

line ley than the celfation of the effervefcence feems to

require.

In a former edition of the fame pharmacopoeia, the

acid was direfled to be diluted only with its equal

weight of water, and the alkali with that quantity of

water which it is capable of imbibing from the atmo-

fphere. By that imperfeftion there was not water

enough to keep the vitriolated tartar dilfolved ; on

which account, as faft as the alkali was neutralized

by the acid, a great part fell to the bottom in a

powdery form. In order to obtain perteft and well

formed cryftals, the liquor fhould not be fet in the

cold, but continued in moderate heat, fuch as the

hand can fcarcely bear, that tlie water may flowly eva-

porate .

It is remarkable, that although the vitriolic acid

and fixed alkaline fait do each readily unite with wa-
ter, and llrongly attrafl: moifture, even from the air,

yet the neutral refulting fiom the combination of tlieie

two, vitriolated tartar, is one of the falts mod difEcult

offolution, very little of it being taken up by cold

water.

Vitriolated tartar, in fmall dofes, as a fcruple or half

a dram, is an ufetul aperient ; in large ones, as four or

five drams, a mild cathartic, which does not pafs off fo

haftily as the bitter cathartic fa! or fait of Glauber, and

feems to extend its aftion further. The wholefale deal-

ers in medicines have commonly fubftituted for it an

article otherwife almoft ufelefs in their lliops, the re-

fidunm of Glauber's fpirit of nitre. This may be

looked on as a venial fraud, if the fpirit has been pre-

pared as formtrly direifted, and the refiduum diflolved

and cryftallized : but it is a very dangerous one if the

vitriolic acid has been ufed in an over proportion, and

the caput mortuuni employed without cryftallization ;

the fait in this cafe, inflead of a mild neutral one, of

a moderately bitter tafte, proving highly acid. The
purchafer ought therefore to infift on the fait being in

a cryftalline form. The cryftals when perfeft are ob- I'icpara.

long, with fix fiat fides, and terminated at each end ""'" ^""^

by a fix-fided pyramid; fome appear com pofcd oflv.o
'"'"?"»•

pyramids joined together by the bafes ; and many, in '^

the molt perfc(5t cryftallizations we have feen, are very

irregular. They decrepitate in the fire, fomewhat like,

thofe of fea-falt, for which they liave fometimes been
miftaken.

Salt of many virtues. E.

Take nitre in powder, flowers of fulphur, of each *3o

equal parts. Mix them well together, and inject

the mixture by little and little at a time into a red-

hot crucible : the deflagration being over, let the

fait cool, after which it ia to be put up in a glafs

velfel well iliut. The fait may be purified by dif-

folving it in warm water, filtering the folution, and
exhaling it to dryncfs, or by cryftallization.

This is another method of uniting the vitriolic acid

with the common vegetable fixed alkali. Both the

nitre and llie fulphur are decompounded in tlie opera-

tion : the acid of the nitre, and the inflammable prin-

ciple of the fulphur, detonate together, and are diflij-

pated ; while the acid of the fulphur, (which, as we
have already feen, is no other than tlic vitriolic acid)

remains combined with the alkaline bafis of the nitre.

The fhops accordingly have fubftituted the foregoing

preparation for the fal pochyreft.

Vitriolated natron. L.

Take of the fait which remains after the diftillation of igt

the muriatic acid, two pounds ; diltiiled water,

two pints and an half. Burn out the fuperfluous

acid with a ft:rong fire in an open veffel ; then boil

it for a little in the water ; ftrain the folution, and
fet it by to cryftallize.

Vitriolatedfoda, commonly called catharticfait of
Glauber. E.

Diffolve in warm water the mafs which remains after ajz

the diftillation of fpirit of fea-falt : filtre the folution,

and cryftallize the fait.

The direftions given for the preparation of this fait,

long known by the name of fal mirabile Glauber/, are

nearly the fame in the pharmacopoeias of both colleges

;

but thofe of the London college are to be preferred, as

being moft accurate and explicit.

I.r a former edition of the Edinburgh pharmaco-
poeia, it was ordered, that d the cryftals (obtained as

above) proved tooiharp, tliey ihould again be dilfolved

in water, and the filtered liquor evaporated to fuch a

pitch only as may difpofe the fait to cryftallize. But
there is no great danger of the chryltals proving too

fliarp, even when the fpirit of fait is made witli the

laigelf proportion of oil of viaiol direded under that

procefs. The liquor which remains after the cryftalli-

zation is indeed very acid ; and with regard to this

preparation, it is convenient it fhould be fo ; for other-

wife the cryftals will be very fmall, and likewife in a
fmall quantity. Where a fulhcient proportion of oil

of vitriol has not been employed in the diftillation of

the fpirit, it is necelfary to add lome to the liquor, in

order to promote ciyftallization of the fait.

The title of cathartic fait, which this fait has often

had, expreffes its medical virtues. Taken from half

an
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an ounce to an ounce, or more, it proves a mild and

uleUil purgative; and in fmaller dulbs, hirgely diluted,

afciviceable aperient and diuretic. The (hops iVe-

queutiy Jubltitute lor it the bitter cathartic f.ilt,

whicli is nearly of llic lame quality, but (bmewhat
more unple^tlaut, and, a.b is laid, Icfs mild in operation.

They arj very eafily dilUnguilljablc fiom each other,

by the clFedt or alkaline laltb ujion Iblutons of ihem.

The folutions ol Glauber's I'alt lutt'er no vlfible cliange

from this addition, its own bafis being a true fixed al-

kali : but the folution of the bitter cathartic fait

grows inltantly white and tuibid; its bafis, which is

an earth, being extricated copioufly by the alkaline

fait.

Purified n'ltre. L.

233 Take of nitre two pounds ; dillilled water, four pints.

Boil the nitre in the water till it be dilFolvcd ; llrain

the folution, and fet it afide to cryRallize.

Common n'tre contains ufually a confiderable por-

tion of a fea-falt, which in this procefs isfeparated, the

fea-falt remaining dilfolved after the greateft part of

the nitre has crytlallized. The cryftals which flioot

after the firft evaporation are large, regular, and pure :

but when the remaining liquor is further evaporated,

and this repeated a fecond or third time, the cryftals

prove at length fmall, imperleft, and tipt with little

cubical cryftals of fea-falt.

When rough nitre, in the flate wherein it is fird

extrafled from the earths impregnated with it, is treat-

ed in this manner, there remains at laft a liquor call-

ed mothsr-hy, which will no longer afford any cryftals.

This appears to participate of ihe nitrous and marine

acids, and to contain an earthy matter dilfolved by
thefe acids. On adding alkaline lixivia, the earth is

precipitated; and when thoroughly wallied with wa-
ter, proves infipid. If the liquor be evaporated to

drynefs, a bitterifli faline matter is left ; which being

ftrongly calcined in a crucible, parts with the acids,

and becomes, as in the other cafe, infipid.

This earth has been celebrated as an excellent pur-

gative, in the dofe of a dram or two : and in fmaller

dofes, as an alterant in liypochondriacal and other dif-

orders. This medicine was for fom? time kept a great

fecret, under the name oi magnejia alba, ttitrous pan .cea.

Count Palma's poivJir, 'd polvcre alio Romano, poudre de

Sent'metli, &c. till Lancifi made it public in his notes on
the Metallotheca Vaticana. It has been fuppofed, that

this earth is no other than a porti -n of the lime com-
monly added in the elixationof the nitie at the Euro-
pean nitre works: but though the fpeciniens of mag-
iiefia examined by Neumann, and ioTxn:. of that which
}!as lately been brought hither from abroad, gave plain

marks of a calcareous nature
; yet the true magnefia

muft be an earth of a diiferent kind, calcareous earths

being rather allriugent than puri'.ative. The earthy

bafis of the bitter cathartic fait is found to have the

properties afcribed to the true magnefia of nitre, and
appears to be the very fame fpecies of earth : from
that fait therefore this medicine is now prepared, as

will be feen hereafter. The magnefia alba differs from
calcareous earths, in having a icfs powerful attraftion

for fixed air, and in not becoming cauftic by calcina-

tion.

Vol. XIV.

AcelaUdka'^. L. V^T"^^tiO'^s and

Take of k^ili one pound; bnil it with i. flow fire in
^'G"'po'i-

four or five limes its (juaiuity of difliUed vinegar; '^",

theeflervcicence ceafnig, let there be adde I at dif- ij*

fercni tinits nioic diltiheJ vinegar, until the laft vi-

negar being neaily cvaporateii, the addition of fr-fii

Will excite no tfl'ervclceiice, which will happen when
about twenty pounds of dilliDcd vinegar arc confu-

med : afterwards let it be dried flowiy. An im-
pure fait will be left, which melts for a little whil;
with a flow fire ; then 1st it be dilfolved in water,
and filtered through paper. If the f ufion has been
rightly performed, the llrained liquor will be co-

louilcfs; ifotherwife, of a brown colour. Laftly,

evaporate this liquor, with a flow fire, in a very
fhallow gl.ifs velfcl ; frequently ftirring the maf.,

that the fait may be more completely dried, vrliich

ihould be kept in a vefli^l clofe floppid. The fait

ought to be very white, and dilfolve wliolly, both
in water and fpirit of wine, without leaving any
feces. If the fait although white, fhould dtpofite

any feces in fpirit of wine, that folution in the fpi-

lit fhould bs filtered through paper, and the falc

again dried.

Acetatedfixed vegetable alkali, commonly called regenera-

ted tartar. E.

Take of fait of tartar one pound ; boil it with a very 2^^
gentle heat in four or live limes its quanltty of di-

ftilled vinegar ; add more dillilled vinegar at diffe-

rent times, till on the watery part of the former

quantity being nearly difTipated by evaporation, the

new addition of vinegar ceafes to raife any eii'er-

vefcence. This happens when about twenty pounds
by weight of dillilled vinegar has been confirmed.

The impure fait remaining after the exficcation, is

to he liquefied with a gentle heat for a ihort time,

and it is proper that it fhould only be for il fhort

time; then dilfolve it in water, and llrain though
paper. If the liquefadlion has been properly per-

formed the ftrained liquor will be limpid , but if

otherwife, of a brown colour. Evaporate this liquor

with a very gentle heat in a fhallow glafs velfel, oc-

cafionnlly ftirring the fait as it becomts dry, that

its moillure may fooner be diflipatcd. Then put it

up into a veffel very clofely flopped, to prevent it

from liquefying in the air.

This fait had formerly the name of diuretic fialt in

the London pharmacopceia ; but that which they now
employ, or perhaps in preference to it, the name of

potajfa iicetatii, gives a clearer idea of its na'.ure.

'i'he purification of this fait is not a little trnuble-

fome. The operator muff be particularly careful, in

melting it, not to ufe a great heat, or to keep it long

liquefied : a little fliould be occafionally taken oat,

and put into water ; and as foon as it begins to part

freely with its black colour, the whole is lobe lemo-

vcd from the fire. In the laft drying, the heat muft

not be lb great as to melt it ; oiherwife it will not

prove totally foluble. If the folution in fpirit ofwine

be exficcated, and the remaining fait liquefied with a

very gentle fire, it gains the leafy appearance which

has procured it the name terra foliata.

Xx la
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In ilic foniili voLimc of the Memoirs of the corrc-

fpondcnts of the French Academy, lately publilhed,

Mr Cadet hiis given a method of making the f.ilt

white at llie firlt evaporation, wiih-mt the trouble ot

any farther purification. He obreivcs that the brown

colour depends on the oily matter of the vinegar being

burnt by the heat commonly employed in the evapo-

ration : and his improvement confills in diniinilhir.g

the heat at the time that this burning is hable to

happen. The procefs he recommend* is as follows :

Didblve a pound of fait of tartar in a fulTicient quan-

tity of cold water; filter the flution, and add by

degrees as much dillillcd vii\egaras will faturatc it,

or a little more. Set the liquor to evaporate m a

ilone-ware velfel in a gentle heat, not fo ftrong as

to make it boll. When a pellicle appeals on the

furface, the reft, of the procefs muft be finifhed in a

water-bath. The liquor acquires by degrees an oily

confiftence, and a pretty deep brown coh>ur ; but

the pellicle or fcum on the top looks whitilh, and

when takenoff and cooled, appears a congeries of

little brilliant fdvcr-like plates. The matter is to be

kept continually ftirring, till it be wholly changed

into th's white flaky matter ; the complete drying

of which is moft conveniently elfe^fled in a warm
oven.

We fliall not take upon us to determine whether

the pure or impure fait is preferable as a medicine;

obferving only, that the latter is more of a faponace-

ous nature, the former more acrid, though fomewhat

more agreeable to the fl;omach. Mr Cadet reckons

the fait prepared in his methi^d fuperior both to the

brown and white forts made in die common way, as

polTelTing both the oily quality of the one and the

agreeablenefs of the other, and as being always uni-

form or of the fame power : whereas the others are

liable to vary confidcrably, according to the degree of

heat employed in the evaporation. They are all me-

dicines of great efficacy, and may be fo dcfed and ma-
naged as t' 1 prove either mildly cathartic, or powerfully

diuretic ; few of the faline deobftruents come up to

them in virtue. The dofe is from half a fcruple to a

dram or two. A bare mixture, however, of alkaline

fait and vinegar, with exficcation, is not perhaps

much inferior as a medicine to the more elaborate fait.

Two drams of the alkali, faturated with vinegar, liave

beea known to occafion ten or twelve ftools in hydro-

pic cafes, and a plentiful difcharge of urine, v>'ithout

any inconvenience.

JVi,t:r of acetaled ammonia. L.

Take of ammonia, by weight, two ounces ; dlflllled vi-

negar, four pints ; or as much as is fulBcient to fa-

turate the ammonia. Mix.

Spirit ofMlnd.-rerus , E.

Take any quantity of the volatile alkaline fait offal

ammoniac, andgradual'y pour upon it diflilled vi-

negar till the effervefcence ceafes ; occafmnally ftir-

ring the mixture to promote the aflion of th; vi-

negar on the fait.

Though this article has long been known by the

name of Spiritus Mindcreii, fo called from the inven-

tor
;
yet that employed by the London college is un-

doubtedly preferable, as giving a proper idea of its con-

fiituent paits.

Tart ir.

Taken I'rcpara-This is an excellent aperient faline liquor

warm in lied, it proves commonly a powerful diaplio- <'""» ""4

retic or fudoritic ; and as it operates without heat, it '^r""^?"

has place in febrile and inflammatory diforders, vhers "^

medicines < f the warm kind, if they fail of procuring
fweat, aggravate the diftemper. Its a<5tion may like-

wife be dettrmined to the kidneys, by walking about
in a cool air. 'J'he common dofe is half an ounce, ei-

tlier by itfclf, or along wih other medicines adapted
to the intention. Irs ftrength is not a little precari-

ous, depending much on that of the vinegar: an in-

convenience wliich cannot eafily be obviated, for the

faline matter is not reducible to the form of a concrete

fait.

Tarlarixed kali. L.

Takeof kali one pound; cryftalsr f tartar, threcpounds; 2j8

dillilled water, boiling, one gallon. To the fait,

diifolved in water, throw in gradually the cryllals

of tartar, powdered ; filter the liquor, when cold,

through paper : and, after due evaporation, fet it

apart to cryftallize.

Tartari%cd vegetMejixcd allali, commonly calledyi/u^/f

tartar. E.

Take of purified fixed vegetable alkaline fait one pound; SJ9

water, 15 p>'unds. To the fait diifolved in the boil-

ing w.-.ter gradually add cryftals of tartar in fine

powder, as long as the addition thereof raifes any
effervefcence, which almoft ceafes befure three times

the weight of the alkaline fait hath been injeded ;

then drain the cooled liquor through paper, and
after due evaporation fet it afide to cryftallize.

Common white tartar is perhaps preferab'e for this

operation to the cryftals ufually met with. Its impu-

rities can here be no objeftion ; fince it will be fuffi-

ciently depurated by the fubfequent filtration.

The preparation of this medicine by either of the

above methods is very eafy ; though fome chemifts

have rendered it fufficiently troublefome, by a nicety

which is not at all war.ted. They infifl; upon hitting

the very exaft point of laturation between the alkaline

fait and the acid of the tartar ; and cauti':n the opera-

tor to be extremely careful, when he comes near this

mark, lell by imprudenily adding too large a portion

of either, he render the fait too acid or too alkaline.

If the liquor be fuffered to cool a little befoie it be
committed to the filter, and then properly exhaled and
cryftallized, no error of this kind can happen, though
the faturatlon (liould not be very exaftiy hit ; for fince

ciyftals of tartar are very difficultly f luble even in

boiling water, and when diifolved therein concrete

again upon the liquor's growing cold, if any more of

them has betn employed than is taken up by the alkali,

this fupertluous quantity will be left upon the filter

;

and, on the other hand, when too much of the alkali

has been ufed, it will remain tuicryftallized. The cry.

ftallizaticn of this fair indeed cannot be efFedled with-

out a good deal of trouble : it is therefore moft con-

venient to let the acid fait prevail at firft ; to fepa-

rate the fuperfluous quantity, by fufFering the li-

quor to cool a little before filtration ; and then pro-

ceed to the tot il evaporation of the aqueous fluid, which

will leave behind it the neutral fait 1 equircd. The moft

proper velfel for this purpofe is a ftone-ware one ; iron

difcolours the fait.

Soluble
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Soluble tarUr, in dofes of a Icrnple, half a dram, or

a dram, is a mi id cooling aperient : two or three drams
commonly loofcn the belly ; and an ounce proves pret-

ty ftrongly purgative. It has been particularly recom-
mended as a purgative for m.miacal and melancholic

patients. Malouin fays, it is eciual in purgative viitue

to the cathartic fdt of Glauber. It is an ufcful addi-

tion to the purjatlves of the refmous kind, as it pro-

motes their operation, and at the fame time tends to

correft their grip ng quality. But it muil never be
given in conjundion with any acid ; for all acids de-

compound it, abforbing its alkaline fait, and precipi-

tating the tartar. On this account it is improper to

join it to tamarinds, or fuch like acid fruits ; which is

too often done in the extemporaneous pradfice otthofe

phyficians who are fond of mixing different cathartics

together.

Tai'larizrJ natron. L.

Take of natron, 20 ounces ; cryft.ils of tartar, powder"
ed, 2 pounds; dillilled water, boiling, 10 pints Dif"'

folve the natron in the wat-r, and graduallv add the

cryftals of tartar : filter the liquor through paper :

evaporate and fet it afide to cryllalli/.e.

Tarlari%edJoda, commonly called Rochelfait. E.

The Rochel fait may be prepared from purified fofTil

alkaline fait and cryflals oftartar, in the fame man-
ner as dircifled for the foluble tartar.

This is a fpecies of foluble tartar, made with the fait

of kali or f)da, which is the fame with the mineral al-

kali, or bafis of fea fait. It cryftallizes far more eafi-

ly than the preceding preparation, and does not, like

it, grow moiO; in the air. It is alfo confiderably lefs

purgative, but is equally decompounded by acids. It

appears to be a very elegant fait, and begins now to

come into efteem in this country, as it has long been in

France.

Purification of a'um. L.

Take of alum, one pound; chalk one dram by weight ;

diftilled water, one pint. Boil them a little, flrain,

and fet the liquor alide to cryflallize.

We have already offered fome obfervations on alum
(fee Alum ) ; and in general w^e may fiy that it comes
from the alum works in England in a ftate of fuch purity

as to be fit tor every purpr.le in medicine ; according-

ly we do not obfcrve that the purification of alum has

a place in any other pharmacopoeias ; but by the pre-

fent procefs it will be freed, not only from different im-

purities, but alfo from fuperabundant acid.

Burnt alum. L. E.

.y\tl

Take ofalum, half a pound. Burn it in an earthen vef-

fel fo long as it bubbles.

This, with ftridf propriety, ought rather perhaps

to be called dried alum than burnt alum : for the only

elfed of the burning here direfted is to expel the wa-
ter. In this flate it is fo acrid as to be tre>iuently em-
ployed as an efcharotic ; and it is with this intention

chiefly that it has a place in our pharmacopoeias : but

it has fometimes alfo been taken internally, particular-

ly in cafes of chohc.

Sali orJu^ar of milk. Suec.

R^4 I'ake of the whey of milk, prepared by runnet, any

quantity; let it be b jili.d Over a mod .-rate ftrc to IVcpar.i-

the confiilence ofafyrup; then put it in a cold •'""» =""1

place, tliat cryllals may be formed. Let the fluid '•"''po''-

whlch remains be again managed in tl-.e fame man-
'"'"''

ner, and let the ciyltah formed be walhcd with cold
water.

It has been by fome imagined, that the fupe.i-
ority of one milk over another depends on its con-
taining a larger proportion of this falin3 or f.iccharino

part ; and particularly that upon this the reputed vir-

tues of als milk depend. Hence this preparation has
been greatly celebrated ia dlforders of the bread, but
it is far from anfv/eriug what has been expected from
it. It has little fweetnefs, and is difricultof folution in

W'ater. A faline llibftance, much better deferving the
name of fiigar, may be obtained by evaporating new
milk, particularly that of the afs, to dryncfs, digefting
the dry matter in water till the water ha^^ extraded its

foluble parts, and then infpilfating the filtered liquor.
This preparation is of great fweetnefs, though neither
white nor cryfcalline ; nor is it periiaps in the pure
cryllallizable parts of milk that its medicinal virtues
relide ; and fo little reliance is put on it as a medicine,
that it has no place in the London or Edinburgh phar-
macopoeias ; although it kng has ftood, and ftill fiands,

in the foreign ones.

Salt offorrel. Suec.

Take any quantity of the expreifed juice of the leaves 14^
of wood forrel ; let it boil gently, that the feculent

matter may be feparated ; then flrain it till it be
clear, and after tlrs boil it on a moderate fire to the
confifience of a fyrup. Put it into long-necked
glafs veffels, and place it in a cold fituation that it

may cryflallize. Let tliefe cryftals bo diliblved in

water, and again formed into purer ones.

To make the ibrrel yield its juice readily, it fkould
be cut to pieces, and well bruifed in a fmall mortar,
before it be commited to the prefs. The maa;ma
which remains in the bag llill retaining no inconfider-

able quantity of fallne matter, may be advantageoufly
boiled in water, and the decoiflion added to the ex-

preifed juice. The whole may be afterwards depurated
together, either by the method above directed, or by
running the liquor feveral times through a linen cloth.

In fome cafes the addition of a conliderab'.e portion of
water is neceffary, that the juice, thus diluted may
part the more freely with its feculencies ; on the fe-

paration of which the fucceis of the procefs iiuich de-
pends.

The evaporation fliould be performed either in fli.'.l-

low glafs balbns, or in fuch earthen ones as are of a
compact clofe texture ; fuch are thofe ufuaily called

flone ifjare. The common eaithen veifels are fub/ecT:

to have their glazing coiToded, and are fo extreehely
porous, as readily 10 imbibe and retain a good quan-
tity of the liquor ; metallic veliels are particularly apt
to be corroded by thefe acid kinds of juices.

Thefe juices are fo vifcid, and abound fo much with
heterogeneous matter, of a quite different nature from
any thing faline, that a pellicle, or pure f<iline incru-

ftation upon the furface, is in vain expected. Bocr-
Laave, therefore, and the more expert writers in phar-
maceutical chem.iftry, with great judgment dirtct the

evaporation of the fuperliimus moillure to be continued
X :; 3 until
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uniil l^-.c matter has acquired ihc connftence ofcream.

It' it be now luiRreJ to ll.inil for an hour or two in a

warm p'ace, it will, nntwithllanding the former de-

purations, depafite a frelh fediment, from which it

ihould be warily d.caiit.'d before it bj put into the vel-

fclin which it is deligned to be cryll.iUized.

Some recommend an un^.lazcd earthen velfel as pre-

ferable for this purpofe to a glafs one ; tlie Imoothncls

of the latter being fuppofed to hinder the fait Irom

Ricking thereto; while the juice eahly iniinuating it-

felf into the pores of the former, has a great advant-

age rf ilicoting its faline fpicula to the fides. Others

f.f"htly incruftate the fides and bottom of whatever

veHel they employ with a cert.iin mineral fait, which

greatly difpofes the juice to cryftalli/.e, to which of it-

felf it is very averfe ; but this addaion is, with regard

to its medical virtue, quite ditl'erent from the lalc

here intended.

The liquor wi.ich remains after the cryftallization

may be depurated by a gentle colature, and after due

infpiilation fet to Ihoot again ; when a farther produce

of cry ftals will be obtained.

The procefs for obtaining this fait is very tedious
;

and tlie quantity of fait which the juices afford is ex-

tremely imnll : hence they are hardly ever made or ex-

peacd in the iliops. They may be fomewhat fooner

feparated fi cm the mucilage and other feculencies,

by cljritication with whites of eggs, and by adding

very pure white clay.

In the manner above defcribed, falts may alfo be

obtained from other acid, aulleie, and bitterilh plants,

which contain but a fmall quantity of oil.

The virtues of the eli'ential falts havj not been fuf-

ficiently determined from experience. This much,

however, is certain, that they do not, as has been fup-

pofed, poffefs the virtues of the fubjefts entire, except-

ing onlv the acids and fweets. 'i he others feem to

be'almi'll all of them nciirly fimilar, whatever plant

they were obtained fiom. In watery extracts of worm-

wood, carduus, camcimile.and many other vegetables,

kept for feme lime in a left ftate, tl.ere may be ob-

ferved fine faline cfflorefcences on the furface, which

have all nearly the fame tafle, fomewhat of the nitrous

kiftd. They are fuppofed by fome to be in reality no

more than an impure fpecies of vulatile nitre (that is,

a fait comp' fed of the nitrous acid and volatile alkali):

thofe which *ere examined by the chemifts c f the

French academy d<.fl larated in the fire, and being tri-

turated with fixed alkali, exhaled an urinous odour ;

plain marks of their containing thofe two ingredients.

Achljalt of borax. Suec.

Take of borax an ounce and a half; warm Spring-

water, one pound. Mix them in a glafs velfel, that

the borax may be diffolved ; then pour into it three

drams of the cnnrentrated acid of vitiiol : evaporate

the liquor till a pellicle appears upon it ; after this

let it remain at reft till the cryftals be formed. Let

them be wafhcd v ith cold water, and kept for ufe.

This fait, whicli has long been known by the title

of the fcdatire fnlt of Homkrg, is not unfrequf ntly

formed by fublimation : but the procefs by cryftalliza-

tion here direfled is lefs troublefomc, though the lalt

proves gcncrall)- lefs white, and is apt likewife to re-

Part IL

tain a parr of Glauber's fait, efpecially if the evapo- l'r.|>ara-

ration be Ion',' protraaed. '^""* »"'•

The fait of borax to the t ifte appears to be a neu- ^;",'^,'"

tral ; but when it is examined by alkalis, it (hows the , -^—

-

properties of an acid, ctFervefcing, iniiting, and cryf-

tallizing with them, and it dettroyi their alkaline qua-

lity. It dilfolves both in water and fpirit of wine, al-

thougli not very reaJily in either.

The virtues attributed to it may in fome degree be

inferred from the name oi JcdnU-nc, by which it was

long di.linguilh-d. It has been fuppofed to be a mild

anodyne, to diminilh febrile heat, to prevent or re-

move delirium, and to allay, at leall for fome time,

fpafmodical affedions, particularly thofe which are the

attendants of hypochondriafis and hy'leria. It may be

given in dofes i'roin two to twenty grains.

Punfi.dJul ammoniac. Suec.

Diffblve fal ammoniac in fpring water; ftrain the li- S47

qu r through piper, evaj-orate it. to drynefs in a

glafs velfel by means ol a moderate fire

Til'-- lal amm.jniac impf)rtid from the Mediterranean

often c ntains fuch impurities as to render the above

procefs necelfary ; but that which is prepared in liri-

tain frcjm foot and fea fait, is in general bruught to

market in a ftate of v^ry threat purity. Hence this

procefs is now alt(>gether omitted b th in the London
and Edinburgh Pharm icopoeias. It furnillie-, however,

when ncelfary, an eafy ai.d etfedlual mode of obtain-

ing a pure ammonia muriata.

Chap VIII. Magnefia.

White magnejia.

Take of bitter purging fait, kali, each two pounds ; 14*

diftilled water, boiling, 20 pirt«. Diffilve the bit-

ter flit and th • kali feparately in 10 pints of water,

and filter through paper ; then mix them. Boil the

liquor a little while, and ftiain it while hot through

linen, up n w: ich will remain the white magnefia ;

then vi'afh away, by npeated affufions of diftilled

water, the vitriolated kah. L,

Take cf bitter purging fait, and purified fixed vegetable

alkali, equ 1 weights. DifToIve them feparately in

double their quantity of warm water, and let the

liquor b" Itrained or (therwife Ireed from the feces ;

then mix them, and inftantly add eight times their

quantity of warm water. Let the hquor boil a

little, rtirri' g it very well at the fame time ; then

let it reft till the heat be fomewhat diminiftied ; aft

ter which ftrain it through a cloth : the magnefia

will remain upon the cloth, and it is to be walhed

with pure water till it be altogether void of faline

tafte. E.

The prccelTes here direifled by the L-^ndon and E-

dinburgh colleges are nearly the lame ; but the tormer

feem to have improved fomewhat on the latter, both

in fimp'.ifying the procefs, and in the employment of

diftilled water.

The litter cathartic fait, or Epfjm fit, is a combi-

nation of the vitriolic acid and magnefia. In this pro-

cefs, theu, a double eleflive attradion takes place : the

vitrioHc
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vitriolic acid torllikcs tiic magn'efia, and joins the mild

alkali, for vvhicli it has a greater attraillion ; vvhlk the

magnella in its turn unites with the lixed air dii'ciiur-

, ged from the mild alkali, and ready to be abforbed b)'

any fubftance with which it can combine.

We have therefore two new produds, vi/.. a vitiiol-

ated tartar, and magnefia united with fixed air. The
former isdilfolved in the water, ami may b: prcfcrvcd

for ule ; the latter, as being much k-fs Ibluble, links to

the bottom of the vcllel. The intention of employing

fuch a large quartity of water and of the boiling is,

that the vitiiolated tartar may be all thoroughly dil-

iblved ; this fait being fo fcarcely ibluble in water, that

without this expedient a part of it might be precipi-

tated along with the magnefia. It might perhaps b:-

inore convenient to employ the mineral alkali; which
forming a Glauber's fait with the vitri jlic acid, would
requite lefs water for its fufpenfiin. lly the after

ablutions, however, the magnefia is fufBciently freed

fmm any portion of vitriolated tartar which may have

adhered to it.

The ablutions fliould be made with very pure water ;

for nicer purpofcs diltilled water may be uled with ad-

vantage ; and foft water is in every cafe necelfiry.

Ha; d water for tins procefs is peculiarly inadmiflible,

a« the principle in waters giving the property called

hardnejs is generally owing to an imperfeft nitrons

felenite, whofe bai'e is capab'e of bel- g difengaged by
magnefia unitea with fixed air. For though the at-

traflion of magnefia iiieif to the nitrous acid is not
greater than that of calcareous earths ; yet wh..n com-
bined with fixed air, a peculiar cirfumltance intervenes;

whence it is dcducible, that the fum of the forces

tending to join the calcareous earth with the air of the

magnefia, and the magnefia with the acid, is greater

than the fum of the frees tending to join the calcare-

ous earth with the acid, and the magnefia with the

fixed air.

This phenomenon mtift therefore depend on the pre-

fence ot fixed air, and its gji eater attra>5lion for lime
than for magnufia. On this account, if hartl water be
nfed, a quantity of calcareous earth mull infallibly be
depofited on the magnefia ; while the nitrous acid witli

which it was coml)ined in the water, will in its turn
attach itftrlf to a portion of the magnefia, forming
what may be called a nitrous magnej.a.

All the alkalis, and alio calcareous earths, h.ave a
greater attraiSion for fixed air than magnefia has :

Hence, if this laft be precipitated from its fulution in

acids by cauftic alkali, it is then procured free from
fixed air: but for this purpofe calcination is more ge-
nerally employed in the manner del'cribed in the pro-
cefs v/hich next follows. Magnefia is fcarccly at, all

foluble in water: the infinitely fmall portion which
tliis fluid is capable of taking up, is owinjj to the fix-

ed air of the magnefia ; and it has been lately difcover-

ed, that water impregnated '.vith this acid is capable of
ditfolving a confiderable portion ; for this purpofe it

is necelfary to employ magnefia already faturated with
fixed air, as magnfia deprived of this air would quick-
ly abftraft it fr m the water, whereby the force of the
latter would be very coniideraily diminilhed. Such a
fclution of magnefia might be uiefitl for fevcral pur-
pofes in medicine.

Magnefia is ihe fam.e fpeties of earih with that ob- Prepara-
taincd trom the moiher-lcy of nitre, which was for "'"n" ami
feveial years a celebrated (ecret in the hands of ibme ''""^P"'^"

particular pcrfoiu abroad. Hofihian, who dcfcribes
''°"'"

thepreparationsof the nitrous magnefia, gives it the
"

chjraaer of an ufeful antacid, a fafc and indfTenfivc-
laxative in doles of a dram or two, imd a diaphoretic
and diuretic when given in fmaller doles of ly or 2u
grains, tincc his time, it has had a confiderable placf.
in the practice of foreign phyficians ; and is now i'l

great elieem among us, particularly in heart-burns,
ai d for preventing cr remcving the many dilbrders
which children are fo frequently thrown into from a.

redundance ot acid humours in the firil palfa'j-es ; it is

preferred, en account of its lajcative quality, to the
ccmmon abfcrbents, which, unlefs gentle purgatives
be ocealionally given to carry them oif, are apt to
lodge ill tfe bndy, and occafioa a coftivenefs very de-
trimental to infants.

Magnefia alba, when prepared in pcrftdion, is a
white and very fubtile earth, perfectly vcid of fmell
or tatte, ol the clal's of th(.fe which oilfolve in acid-s.
It di/folvcs Ir^elyeven in the vitriolic acid ; which, in
the common way of making folutions, take up only
an incoufidi-rable portion ot other earths. Combined
with this acid, it forms the bi-iter purging or Epfoni
lalt, very ealily ioluble in water : while the common
abiorbents form with the lame acid aim. it infipid con-
cietes, very difiicult cf f,luiion. Solutions of magne-
fia in all acids are bittei and purgative, while th^.fe of
the other earths are m.ore or Icfs auftere and alhingent.
A large dofe ot magnefia, if the ftomach contain ro
acid to dilfolve it, does not purge or produce any fen-
fible efFeel ; a moderate one, if an acid be lod^^ed
there, or if acid liquors be taken after it, procures
feveral llools ; whereas the common abforbents» in the
fame circumllances, iuRead of loofening, bind the belly.
It is obvious, therefore, that magnefia is fpecifically
different from the other eartlis, and that it is applicable
to leveral ufeful purpof s in medicine.

Magnefia was formerly made with the mother-water
of nitre evaporated to drynei's, or precipitated by a
fixed alkali. It has gone under different names, as the
luhite Powder ofthe Count ofPalma, poivdcr ofJentiudk,
ps'.yclireji, laxative ponuhr. Sec. It I'eems to have got
the character zuhite, to diltinguifli it from the dark co-
loured mineral called alfo wflj^v/^//^ or mdn;;an.fe ; afub-
ftance polleffing very different proprieties. We have
not heard that pure native magnefia has been found in

its uncombined Hate. A conjbination of it widi fub-
phur has been difcovered to cover a ftratum of coal at
Littry in Lower Normandy. It has alfo been found
in certain ferpentine earths in Saxony, and in marly
and alum earths.

Calcintd. tnagnejia^

Take of white magnefia, four ounces. Expofe it to j:t3

a ftrong heat for two hours ; and, when cold, fet it

by. Keep it in a veilel clofely /topped. /..

Let magnefia, put into a cruciljle, be continued in a
red heat for two hours ; then put it up in clofe glafs

veffels. E.
By this procefs the magnefia is freed of fixed air;

which, according to Dr Black's experiments, confli-

tutcs
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tulcs about -Atbs or its weight. A kind of opaque

foggy vapour is olifcrveJ to efcajie during the calcina-

tion, wliich is nothing elle than a (juantity of fine par-

ticles of magneha buoyed olT along with a dream of

the difengagcd air. About the end of the operation,

themagnefui exhibits a kind of luniiaous or pholpho-

refcent pr. pcrty ; and this may be conlidered as a

pretty exaft cri erion of its bting depiivcd of air.

Calcined magnefia is equally mild as when faturatcd

•with fixed air; and this circumllance is fuflicicnt to

eftablifh a dltference between it and calcareous earths,

all of which are converted by calcination into caullic

quicklime.

The calcined magnefui is ufed for the fame general

purpofes as the magnefia combined with fixed air. In

certain affciftions of the ftomach, accompanied wiih

much flatulance, the calcined magnelia is iound pre-

ierable, not on'y as containing more of tlie real earth

of magnefia in a givfu quantity, but as being alfo de-

prived ot its air. It neutralizes the acid ot the fto-

mach without that extiication of air which is ol'tcn a

troublefome confequeuce in employing the aerated

magnefia in thefe complaints. It is proper to obkrve,

that mr.gnefia, wheiher combined with or deprived ot

fixed air, is fimilar to the mild calcareous earths in

promoting and increafing putrefaction. The fame has

even been obferved with rcfpccT to the Epfom and fome
other lalts which liiive this earth for their b;de.

Chap. IX. Pnpam.'ioiis cf Sulpbiir.

Wajl^edjloivers of Sulphur . L.

5150 Take of flowers cf fulphur, one pound ; diftilled water,

four pints. Boil the flowers of fulphur a little while

in the diftilled water ; then pour off this water, and

wafh o(F the acid widi cold water ; laftly, dry tlie

flowers.

In the former editions of our pharmacopoeias direc-

tions were given for the preparation of the flowers of

fulphur theiiifelves ; but a5 a large apparatus is nccef-

iary for doir.g it with any advantage, it is now fcarcely

ever attempted by the apothecaries. When the

flowers are properly prepared, no change is made on

the qualities of the fulphur. Its impurities only are

feparated ; and at the fame time it is reduced to a

finer powder than it can eafily be brought to by any

other means. But as the flowers of fulphur are gene-

rally fublimed in very capacious rooms, which contain

a large quantity ofair, orin vefielsnot perleflly cloie,

fome of thofe that arife at firil are apt to take fire,

and thus are changed into a volatile acid vapour, which

iTiingliiig with the flowers that fublime afterwards,

communicateb to tliem a confi Jerable degree of acidity.

In th's cafe the ablution here directed is for the gene-

ral ul'e of the medicine abfolutely necellary ; for tiie

flowers thus tainted with acid fometimes occafion

gripes, and may in other refpc6ts be productive of

effects different from thofe of pure fulphur. There
are, however, fome particular combinations to which

they arc fuppofed to be better adapted when unwalhed,

f'uch as their union with mercury into acthlops mineral ;

and accordingly for that preparation the unwafhed

flowers are diiciSed by the London college.

Part ir.

Prepara-

tior;s and
Sulphurated kali, L.

Take of flowers of fulphur, one ounce ; kali, five '•"""'P<:C-

ounccs. Mix llie fait with the melted fulj.hur, by 'Hll'^_
fre(iucnlly flirring, until they unite into an uniform 251

mafs.

This preparation, in the former editions of our
pharraacopccias, had the name of kpar /u/pAuris or
/ivcr uffulphur.

It is nuich more convenient to melt the fulphur firft

by itfelf, and add the fait of tartar by degrees, as here
dircded, than to grind them together, and afterwards

endeavour to melt them, as ordered in former editions

;

for in this lafl cale the mixture will not flow fufiicient-

ly thin to be properly united by flirring ; and the ful-

phur either takes fire or fablimes in flowers, which
probably has been the reafon wl.y fo large a propor-

tion of it has been comnioiily direded. Even in the

prefent method a conliderable part of the fulphur will

bedlfn])ated ; and if it were not, the hepar would not
be of its due quality : for one part of fulph.ur recjuires

two of the alkaline fait to render it perfedtly lolublc in

water, which this prepaiation (-ught to be.

The hepar fulphiuis has a fetid imell and a naufeous

tafle. Solutions ot it in water, made with fugar into

a tyrup, have been recommended in coughs and other

dlf Jiders of the bread. Our pharmacopalas, never-

thelefs, have defervedly rejected this fyrup, as common
praiftice has almcft done the balfams. Solutions of

the hepar in water have been alfo recommended in

herpetic and other cutaneous affetftions. Some phyfi-

cians have even employed this folutlon, in a large quan-
tity, as a bath for the cure of pfora ; and in cafes of

tinea capitis it has often been ufed by way of lotion.

The hepar, digefled in redfified fpirit of wine, im-
parts a rich gold colour, a warm, fomewhat aromatic

tafte, and a peculiar, not ungrateful fmell. A tinifture

of this kind is kept in the fliops under the name of
another mineral. The hepar fulphuris has been by
fome ftrongly recommended to prevent the effedts of
mineral poifon.

Sulphurated oil andJulphuratedpetrohum. L.

Take of flowers of fulphur, four ounces ; olive oil, 254

fixteen ounces. Boll the flowers of brimftone with

the oil, in a pot flightly covered, until they be united.

In the fame manner is xirAde Julphuratcdpslroleum.

Thefe articles are analogous to what had formerly

a place in our pharmacopoeias under the titles of i,7^j.

mum fidphuris fimpLx, crjff'um, ct Barbadciife. And be-

tides thefe a place was alfo given to the balfamumful-

phuris cwifiitum, lerelinthinatum. Sec. While thefe ar-

ticles, however, are now baiiiflied from our pharma-

copoeias, even thofe retained are lefs in ufe than

formerly.

Thefe preparations are more conveniently and fafely

made in a tall glafs body, with the mouth at leaft an

inch in diameter, than in the circulatory or clofe vef-

fels in which they have commonly been directed to be

prepared : for when the fulphur and oil begin to aft

vehemently upon each other, they not only rarify into

a large volume, but likewife throw out impetuoufly

^reat quantities of an elaftic vapour ; which, if the

velftls beclofed, or the orifices not fufBcient to allow

it
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it a fiec (:\\u will infallibly burfl them. HofTman re-

lates a very remarkable liillory of the efftfifls of an ac-

cident of this kind. In tlie veffel above recommended
. the procefs may be completed, without danger, in four

or five hours, by duly managing the fire, wliich (liould

be very gentle for ibme time, and afterwards incrf-al'ed

fo as to make the oil juft bubble or boil ; in which

ftate it fhould be kept till all the fulphar appears to

be taken up.

Effential oils, employed as mcnftrua for fulphur,

undergo a great alteration from the degree of heat ne-

cefiary for enabling them to diliblve the fulphur ; and

hence the balfams have not near fo much of their fla-

vour as might be expeded. It lliould therefore feem

more eligible to add a proper quantity of the cffenUal

oris to the fimple balfam : thefe readily incorporate by

a gentle warmth, it" the veil'el be now and then iliak.n.

We may thus compofe a balfam more elegant than

thofe made in the manner formerly recommended, and

which retains fo much of the flavour of the oil as is in

fonie meai'ure fufficicnt to cover the talle oi tlie fulphur,

and render it fupportable.

The balfams of fulj^hur have been Itrongly recom-
mended in cough?, confamptions, and other difordcrs

of the breafl and limgs ; but the reputation whi. h they

have had in thefe cafes does not appear to have been

built on any fair trial or experience of their virtues.

They are manifeftly hcit, acrimoniius, and irritating;

and therefore (hould l>e uLd v ith the utmolt caution.

They have frequently been found to injure the appe-

tite, offend the ftomach and vifcera, parch the body,

and occafion thii ll and febrile heats. The dofe of the

fimple balfam is from ten to forty drops : thoie with

effential oils are not given in above half thefe quantities.

Externally, they are employed for cleanfmg and heal-

ing foul running ulcers. Boerhaave conjeftures that

their ufe in thele cafes gave occafion to the virtues af-

cribed to them when taken internally.

Precipitatedful[<hur. L.

Takeof fulphurated kali, fix ounces ; diftilled water one
pound and a half; vitriolic acid, dduted, as much as

is fufHcient. Boil the fulphurated kali in the dilliiled

water until it be dilFoIved. Filter the liquor through
paper, to which add tlie vitriolic acid. Walh the pre-

cipitated powder by often pouring on water till it be-

comes infipid

This preparation is not fo white as that of the laft

pharmacopoeia, which was made with quicklime ; and
which in fome pharmacopoeias had the name of milk af
fulphur.

Pure milk of fulphur is not different in quality from
pure fulphur itil:lf; to which it is preferred in unguents,

&c. only on account of its colour. The whltenefs does
not proceed from the fulphur having loft any of its parts

in the operation, or from any new matter fuperadded:
for if common fulphur be ground with alLihne falts,

and fet to fublime, it rifes of a white like colour, the

whole quantity of the alkali remaining unchanged; and
it the milk be melted with a gentle fire, it returns into
yellow fu phur again.

It may be obferved, that the name hic fulphuris, or
milk of fulphur, applied among us to the precipitate,

is by the French writers confined to the white liquor
before tlie precipitate has fall.n from it.

Z-:>'^
M A C Y.

^^

Chap. X. Prepwatlons ofAnlimony. li^Hml
Antimony is compofed of a metal, united widt ^'""'PoC-

fulphur or common brimltone. """*

If powdered antimony be expofed to a gentle fire, the 154
fulphur exhales; the metallic part remaining in

form of a white calx, reducible, by proper fltues,

into a whitilh brittle met il, called rrgtt'us. This is

readily diftinguiflied fVom the other bodies of that
clafs, by its not being fbluble in aqualbrlis ; its pro.
per mcnftruum is aqtia-regia.

If aqua regia be poured on crude antimony, the me-
tallic pai t will be dilf Ived ; and the fulphur throw.n
out, partly to the fiJes of the vell'cl and partly to

the furface of the liquor, in the form of a greyifll

yellow fublfance. 'I'his, feparated and purified by
fubliniation, ajipears on all trials the fame with pure
common brimli^ne.

The metal freed from the fiilphur naturally blended
vv;th it, and afterwards ful'ed with common brim-
fl'ine, refumes the apearance and qualities of crudi
antimony.

The antimonial metal is a medicine of the grcateft
power of any known lubftance ; a quantity too minute
to be fenflble in the tenderefl: balance, is capable of
producing violent effefts, if taken diffolved or in a
foluble ftate. If given in fucha f'rm as to be imme-
diately mifcible with the animal fluids, it proves
violently emetic ; if fb managed as to be more flowly
aifled on, cathartic; and in either cafe, if thaJjfe be
extremely fmall, diaphoretic. Thus, though vegetable
acids extra<ft fo little from this metal, that the remain-
der feems to have loft nothing of its weight, the tinc-

tures prove in lage dofes ftrongly emetic, and m
tmaller ones powerlully diaphoretic. Thercgulus has
bsen call into the form of pills, which aiSted as viol-

lent cathartics, though withotit fuffering any fenfible

diminution of weight in their palHige through the body;
and this repeatedly for a great number of times.

Tliis metal, diverted of the inflammable principle

which it has in common with other m.-tallic bodies,

that are reducible to a calx, becomes indiffoiu )le and
ina(flive. The calx nev^rthelefs, urged with a ilrong

fire, melts into a glafs, vz-hich is as eafy of folutlon,

and as violent in operation, as the regulus itfelf : the
glafs, thoroughly mixed with fuch fubltances as pre-
vent its folubility, as wax, refin, and the like, is agairs

rendered mild.

Vegetable acids, as h.^s already been obferved,
dldblve but an extremely minute portion of this me-
tal : the folution neverthelefs is powerfully emetic and
cathartic. The nitrous and vitriolic acids only cor-

rode it into a powder, to which they adhere fo flight-,

ly as to be feparable in a confidcrable degree by wa-
ter, and totally by fire, leaving the regulus in form
of a calx fmiiiar to that prepared by fi e alone. The
marine acid has a very different effect ; thii reduces
the regulus into a violent corrolive ; and though it

dillicultly unites, yet it adheres fo very clofely as not

to be feparable by any ablution, nor by fire, the re-

gulus .irifing along witli it. The nitrous or vitriolic

acids expel the marine, and thus reduce the corrotive

into a calx fimilar to the foregoing.

Sulpliur remarkably abates the power of this me-
tal : and hence crude antimony, iii which the regu-
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lu5 appears to be combined with fulphur, fiom one-

font th to one-half its weight, proves altogether mild.

If a part of the ful|)hur be taken away by fuch ope-

rations as do not dcifroy or calcine the metal, the re-

maining inals becomes proportionally more active.

The fiilphur of antimony may be expelled by de-

flagration with nitre: the larger the quantity of nitre,

to a cert.tin point, the more of the fulphur will be

dillipated, and the prepara'.ion will be the more adlive.

If the quantity of nitre be moie than fulHcient to

confumc the fulphur, the reft of it, deilagrating with

the -inflammable principle of the regulus itfclf, renders

it again mild.

The fulphur of antimony is like wife abforbed in fu-

fion by certain metals and by alkaline f.ilts. Thefo

lift, when united with fulphur, prove a nienftruum

i'or all the metals (zinc excepted) ; and hence, it the

i'ulion be long continued, the regidus is taken up, and

lendered foluble in water.

From thel'e p.-irticuhrs with reipccfl to antimony, it

may naturally be concluded, that it not only turnilhes

lis with an iifeful and aiflive medicine, but that it may
ajfo be exhibited for medical pnrpoics under a great

variety of ditferent forms, and tliat the efiedls of thefe

will be confiderably diverfitied. And this has in rea-

lity been the cafe. For further information refpeding

antimony, and its ui'es in medicine, we refer our rea-

ders to the articles ANriwoNv; Materia Medica,

p. 653, &c. ; and Chemistry-/W^a.-. But although

there is perhaps no preparation there mentioned, which

is not fitted to ferve fome ufeful purpofe
;
yet the col-

leges both of London and Edinburgh have now re-

flrivted the number of preparations in their pharma-

copoeias to a few only. And it is higlily probable,

that from the proper employment of them, every

ufeful purpofe to be anfwered by antimony may be ac-

complilhed.

CaLincd aullmotiy. L.

Take of antimony, powdered, eight ounces; nitre,

powdered, two pounds. Mix them, and caft tlte mix-

ture by deH;rees into a red h it crucible. Burn the

white matter about half an hour ; and, when cold,

powder it ; after which wafh it with diftilled water.

In the laft edition of the London Pharmacopoeia

this preparation had the nam.e oi calx ofat.timony ; and

It may be confidered as at lead very nearly approach-

ing to fome other antimonisls of the old pharmaco-

pceias, particularly to the nitrated diaphoretic antimo-

ny, walhed ditto, and ftibiated nitre ; none of which

are now received as feparate formulas of the Edin-

burgh pharmacopceia, and indeed even the calx of an-

timony iifclf, at ball as thus prepared, has now no
place in that pharmacopoeia.

The calx of antimony, when freed by wafliing from
the faline master, is extremely mild, if not altogether

inactive. Hoffman, Lemery, and others, allures us,

tliat they have never experienced from it any fuch ef-

fefts as its ufual title imports ; Boerhaave declares,

th it it is a mere metallic earth, entirely deilitute of

all medicinal virtue : and the committee of the Lon-
don college admit tint it has no fenfible operation.

The common dofe is from five grains to a fcruple, or

half a dram ; though Wilfon relates, that he has

known it given by half ounces, and repeated two or Prepara-

tliree times a day, for feveral days together. ''ons and

Some report that this calx, by keeping for a length ^°™P'''i-

of time, contrails an emetic quality : From wfie;-.ce
'"""

it has been concluded, that tlie powers of the rcgu-

line part are not entirely dellroyed ; that the prepa-

ration has the virtues ot other antimoniah wh>ch are

given as alterativco ; that is, in fuch imall dofes as not
to rtimulate the prime vix ; and that therefore dia-

phoretic antimony, or calcined antimony, as it is now
more properly llyled, is certainly am. ng the milded
preparations of that mineral, and may be ufed for

children, and fimilar delicate conllitutons where the

ftomach and intelhnes are ealily affedled. The ob-

fervations, however, from which thel'e conclufions are

drawn, does not appear to be well founded: Ludov4-
ci relatss, that a;ter keeping the powder for four

years, it proved as mild as at rirlt : and the Stralburgh
piiarmacoptcia, with good reafon, fufpcls, that where
the calx has proved emetic, it had eidi.-r been given

in fuch cafes as would of themfelves have been at-

tended with this fymptom (for the great alexipharmac
virtues attributed to it have occaln ned it to be ex.

hibited even in the moie dangerous malignant fevers,

and other diforders which are frequently accompanied
with vomiting) J or that it had not been fufficiently

calcined, or perfectly freed from fuch part of the re-

gulus as might remain uncalcined. The uacalcined

part being grolfer than the true calx, the feparationis

eff died by often walhing with water, in tlie lame
manner as directed for feparating earthy powders from
their grolfer parts.

It has been obfcrved, that when diaphoretic anti-

mony is prepared with nitre abounding with lea-falt,

of which all the common nitre contains fme portion,

the medicine has proved violently emetic. This ef-

feil is not owing to any particular quality, of the fea-

falt, but to its quantity, by which the proportion of the

nitre to the antimony is rendered lefs.

The nitrum Jlib'mlum, as it 'was called, produced by
the deflagration of the fulphur of the antimony with

the nitre in the fame manner as xhsfal polyhcrejl, 'rf m
which it differs no otherwife than in retaining fome
portion of the antiraonial calx.

Notwithlfanding the doubts entertained by fame
refpeding the ailivity of the antimonium caleinatum,

yet the London college have in our opinion done right

in retaining it. For while it is on all hands allowed

that it is the mil Jell of our antimonials, there are fome
accurate obietvers who conlider it by no means ineffi-

cacious. Thus Dr Healde tells us, that he has been in

the habit ofem.ploying it for upwards of 40 years, and is

much deceived, if, when genuine, it be not produdlive of

good eiFcds.

Nitrated calx of ant'inior.y . E.

Take of antimony calcined for making the glafs of j^j

antimony, and nitre, equal weights. Having mi:ied,

and put them into a crucible, let them be heated,

fo that the matter fliall be of a red colour for an

hour ; then let it be taken out of the crucible, and,

after beating it, waih it repeatedly with warm water

till it be infipid.

Although this preparation agrees nearly in name with

tB-Q
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d<ubt that it is a medicine of a much more aftivc

nature than the former ; and in place of being one

oi' the miideil of the antimoniids, it ( ften operates

with great \ iolence when given in dofes of a few-

grains only.

But as llie cffefls of every preparation of antimony,

reflor. Thefe preparations, given from f.vo to fi ••:

grains, generally aifl as violent emetics, greatly dif-

ordering the conllitution. But the operation, liks

tliat of every preparation ofan^imuny whofe regulinc
part is not joined wiUi an acid, mult be liable to va-
riations, according to the qu:inlity and condition rf

not already conjoined with an acid, mull depend on the acid in the Itomach. Thtir principal ufe is in

the quantity and condiiicn <f the acid in the Itomach, maniacal cafes, as the bafis of fome other prcpara-
fo the ablution of the bafc of the niire in this procefs tions ; and among the farriers, who frequently give
gives full power to the acid of tlie ftomach to aA as to horfes an ounce or two a day, divided into dilfe-

far as polfible on the calx ; whereas, when the un- rent dofes as an alterative : in thefe, and other qua-
waflicd calx is employed, a greac quantity of the acid drupeds, this medicine afli chiefly as a diaphoretic,

in the Ilomach is neutralized by tlie alkaline bafc of The chemills have been accuftomed to make the
the nitre adhering to the calx. The ni-trated cak of an- crocus with a lefs proportion of nitre than wiiat is

timrny is fuppofed to be nearly the fame w'th the article direSed above ; and without any farther melting than
\vhich has been fo much celebrated, and has had fuch vvhat enfues from tlw heat which tlie matter acquires
an extenfive fale under the title of Dr James's fever- by deflagration, which, when the quantity is large,

puii'da: And it was as an article which mi-ht be- is very confiderable : a little common fait is added to

t'rjpari-

tlUII9 ai!<l

(.onipofi.

tioi.s..

employed in tiie place of Jam.es's powder, that the promote the fufion. Th
Edinburgh college introduced this into their pharma- grees into an iron pot or

copoeia. There is, however, reafon to believe, that

the preparation of James'o powder is fomewhat diffe-

rent from that here direfted ; but their effects, as far

as our obfcrvation goes, appear to be very nearly the

fame.

mixture is put by de-

mortar, fomewhat heat-
ed, and placed under a cliimney: when the firft

ladlelul is in, a piece of lighted charcoal is thrown
to it, which fets the matter on fire ; the reft of thj
mixture is then added by little and little: the defla-

gration isfoon over, and the whole appears in perfeft

The nitrated calx of antimony has been thought by fnfion : v. hen cold, a confiderable quantity of fcorise

fom.e preferable to emetic tartar, where the permanent is found on the furface ; which fcorix are eafily knock-
etfefts of a long; continued naufea are required, and ed off with a hammer. The crocus prepared after

where we wnfli our antimonials to pafs the pylorus and this manner is of a redder colour than that of the

produce purging. But, like every other preparation former editions of the London pharmacopoeia. And
where the reguline partis only rendered active by the indeed the method now direiftcd by the London col-

acid in the ftomach, the nitrated calx of antimony is in lege may be confidered as founded on this : It differs

all cafes of uncertain operation :fometimes proving per- principally from that of the Edinburgh college in the

fedlly ii.ert, and at other times very violent in its tf- employment of the fsa fait, by which the procefs is

feifts. The dofe is generally 10 or 12 grains, and much facilitated.

this is often given all at once ; an inconvenience not

attending the emetic tartar ; the quantity and eff'efls

of which we can generally meafurewitlifurprifmg mi- 1 aKe or tne crocus or antimony, powaered ; vitriolic ^jg

nutenefs.

There is, however reafon to believe, that by means

of James's powder, and the nitrated calx, an artificial

termin;ition of fever is fometimes accomi)ll(hed, and

that too more frequently tiran by emetic t^irtar. This

perhaps may fometimes be the confequcnce of the vio-

lence with which they operate. At the fame time it

muft be admitted, that even the moll violent operation

by no means enfures an immediate recovery, but that

on the contrary it is fometimes manifeftly attended Take of crude antimony, one part ; corrofive fubli- i-S')

Muriatcd antimony. I^.

Take of the crocus of antimony, powdered ; vitriolic

acid, each one pound; dry feafalt, two pounds.
Pour the vitriolic acid into a retort, adding by de-

grees the fea-falt and crocus of antimony, previouf-

ly mixed ; then diftil in a fand-bath. Let the di-

ftilled matter bs expofed to the air feveral days,
and then let the fluid part be poured of from the

drears.

Bu'.le:- 01 antimoTi^'.

with bad effeifls.

Crocus ofantimony.

Take of antimony, pov^dered ; nitre, powdered, of

each one pound ; fea-falt, one ounce. Mix, and
put them by degrees into a red hot crucible, and
melt them with an augmented heat. Pouj- out theo
m.eltcd matter; and, when cold, fep.irate it tro.Ti

the fco- 'v3t. /,.

E(|'-;al parts of antimony and nitre are to bs injecied

l-'V degrees into a red-hot cucible; when tiie de-

tonation is over, feparate the reddiiii metallic mat-
ter from the whiLifli crufl ; beat it into a powder,
and edulcorate it by repeated walhir.js with hot

water, ti:l the water comes off infipid. E.
Vol. XIV.

mate of mercury, two parts. Grind them firft

feparately ; then thoroughly mix them together,

taking the utmoft care to avjid the vapours. Put
the mixture into a coated glafs retort (having a
fliort wide neck), fo as to fid one half of it : the

retort being placed in a fiind-furnace, and receiver

adapted to it, give firft a gcntie heat, that only a

dewy vapour may arife : the fir.; being then increa-

fed, an oily liquor w-i!l afcend and ccngxal in the

neck of ilie retort, appearing like ice, which is to

be mel'ed down by a live coal cautioufly applied.

This oily m.atter is to be rcflified in a glafs retort

into a pellucid liquor.

The piocefs here directed by the Edinburgh col-

lege, and which is nearly '.he fame with what ftood in

Y y the
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:>»- ihc formtr cdiilon of die LonJoii pharma'-npceia, is

"'"' extremely daiigcrou?, mfoniuch lliat even tlie life of
P " the operator, though tolerably verfetl in common
_ pharmacy, may be much endangered for want o) due

care, Boerhaave relates, that one who from the title

he gives him is not to be fuppofed inexj-ert in che-

mical operations, or unacquainted vilh the danger

attending this, was fufFocated fir want of pioper

care to prevent the bnrftiiig of the retort. '1 he fumes

which arife, even upon mixing the antimony with the

fiiblimate, are highly noxious, and fometimes iffue fo

copioully and fuddenly, asveiy difficiiltlyto be avoid-

ed. The utmoll circumfpei5lion therefore is necefl'ary.

The caiiitic, or butter as it is called, appears to be

a foUnion of the metallic part of the antimony in the

marine acid of the fublimate : thefulphur of the anti-

mony and the mer.ury of the fublimate, remain at the

Ijottom of the retoit united Into amtliiops. This fo-

lution does not fucceed wi h fpirit of fait in its liquid

Jlaie, and cannot be efFedlcd. unlefs (as in the cafe

of making fublimate) either the acid be highly con

centriited, and both the ingredients (Irongly heated ;

or when the anJmony is expofed to the vapours of

the acid diftilled from the black calx of mangane e.

By this laft pr. cefs a perfeft f lution of the regulus

of antimony in the muriatic acid is effefted. Ot this

more fimple, more fafe, and lefs expenfive method of

preparing muriatcd antimony, an account is given

by Mr Rufl'el in the Tranfaiftionsof the Royal Society

of Edinburgh.

If regulus of antimony were added in the diftilla-

tion of fpirit of fca-falt without water, a folution

would alio be made.
'1 he method however, now direc2ed by the Lon-

don college, in which vitriolic acid and fca fait are

employed to give a double ele(ftive attradtion, is per-

haps to be confidered as preferable to any ot the

o;hers. In this they have followed very nearly the

direflions given in the pharmacopoeia Suecica, which

are taken Irom the proccfs of Mr Scheele.

When the conc:ealed matter that arifes into the

neck of the retort is liquefied by the moillure of the

air, it proves lefs corrofive than when melted down
and reifliiied by hei'.t ; though it feems, in either

cafe, to be fufficiently ftrong for the purpofes of eon-

fuming fungous flelli and the callous lips of tilcers. It

is remarkable, that though this iallne concrete readily

and almoft entirely diil'olves by tlie humidity of the

air, only a fmall quantity of white powder feparating,

it nevertheless will not difiblve on putting water to it

direftly ; even when previoufly liquefied by the air ;

the addition of water whl precipitate the folution.

And accordingly, by the- addition of water is formed
that one celebrated article known by the title of n:er-

curhis vitar, or j^lg roth's poiuiler- This preparation,

though never ufed by itfelf, is employed brth by the

Edinburgh and by fome of the foreign colleges, in

the formation of emetic tartar, the moil ufeful ofi'.U

the antimonials. And ahhough chemills are not al-

together agreed with regard to the beft mode of ma-
king the tartarized antimony, yet we fliall after-

wards have occafion to obferve, when treating of that

article, that the preparation of it from the muria-
tcd antimony, or rather from its precipitate (Alge-
voth's powder), is peihaps the beft mode v.-hich has

G Y. rart II.

yet been praflifed. And werj it even v.ith no ether I'rcpara-

intenlion than this ; a fafe, eafy, and cheap method of ''"''* ^"<'

formluK a muiiated antimonv, may Le confidered as .''"'P°''*

an miportant miprovement in our pharmacopoeias. ,

y'i!/i,iiO!iiiil poiuder. L.

Take of antimony, coarfely powdered, harlfborn flia- i**^

vings, each two pounds ; mix, and put them into

a wide red hot iron pot, ftirring conHantly till the

maf< acquires a grey colour. Powder the matter
when cold, and put it into a coated crucible. Lut;
to it another crucible inverted, which has a fmall

hole in its bottom : augment the fire by degrees to

a red heat, and keep it fo for two hours. I^afily,

reduce the mater, when cold, to a very fine pow-
der.

In this preparation th.e metallic part of the anti-

mi'ny in a Hate of calx will be united with 'hat part

ot the hanfhorn which is indeltruflible by the .tition

of fire, viz. its abilirbent earth. If this powder be

properly prepared, it is of a white colour. It is a
mild antimonial prepaiation, and is given as an alte-

rative from three to fix grains for a dofe. In this

quantity, however, it fometimes creates naufsa, and
even vomits. In larger dofes it praves emetic, and
operates by ftool.

Precipitatedfu'phur of inithr.ony. L.

Take of antimony, powdered, two pounds; water i6i

cf pure kali, four pints ; d'ftilled water, three p'nts ;

Mix, and boil them with a flow fire for three hours,

conftantly (lirring, and adding the diftiiled water

as it ihall be wanted : ftrain the hot ley through a

double linen cloth, and into the liquor, whilft yet

hot, drop by degrees as much diluted vitri' lie acid

as is fufficientto precipitate the fulphur. Wafli off,

witli warm water, the vitriolated kali.

GoIJen fulphur of antimony. E.

Boil, in .an iron pot, four pounds of cauft'c ley dr- 26a

luted with three pints of water, and throw in by

degrees two pounds ofpowder;d antimor.y ; keeping

them continually ftirring with an iron fpatula for

three hours, over a gentle fire, and occafionally

fupplying more water. The liquor loaded with the

fulphur of antimony being then llrained through

3 woolen cloth, drop into it gradually, while it

continues hot, fo much fpirit of nitre, diluted with

an equal quantity of water, as Ihall be fufficient to

precipitate the fulphur which is aftervards to be

carefully walhed with hot water.

The foregoing prepar.itions are not ftriftly fulphurs

;

they contain a confiderabte quantity of the metallic

part of the antimony, which is reducible from them by
proper fiux:s. Thefe medicines muft needs be liable

to great variation in point of llrength ; and in this re-

fpefl they are, perhaps the rnoft precari. us, though

fome have atHrnied that they are the moll cert.iin, of

die antimonial medicines.

They prove emetic when taken on an empty fto-

mach, in a do"e of four, five, or fix grains ; but at

prefent they are fcarcely prefcribed w ith this intention ;

being chiefly ufed as alterative deobftruents, particu-

larly in cut meous diforders. Their e:netic qu.tlity is

eafily blunted, by rr.aking tliem up into pills v/ith \^-

iiJiS
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fins or extraifls, and giving them on a tail lloniacli

:

wilh thefe cautions they have been taken in the <]u:in-

tity of 16 grains a-day, and continued for a conlider-

a'oie time, without occafioninj^ any didnrbance up-

wards or downwards. As their Ihcngth is precarious,

ihey lliould be taken at firll in very Imall dofes, and
increafed by degrees according to their ellcJh.

A compofiticn of the golden lulphnr, with fwcet

mercury, has been founJ a powerful, yet fafe al-

terative, in cutaneous difordcrs ; and has completed a

cure after falivation had f died. In venereal cafes, like-

wife, this medicine has produced excellent efl'efts. A
mixture of equal parts ot the futphur and calomel (well

triturated together, and made into pills with ext;a<fts,

&c.) may be taken from four to eight or ten grains,

morning and night ; the patient keeping moderately

warm, and drinking after each dofe « draught c>f a

decoSion of the woods, or other finiilar liquor. Tiiis

medicine generally promotes peripiration, Icarcely cc-

cafioning any tendency to vomit or purge, or alfeding

the mouth.

TciriarizeJ antmony. L.

263 Take of crocus of antimony, powdered, one pour.d

and an half; cryftals of tartar, two pounds; difiil-

led water two gallons : boil in a glafs veii'el about a

quarter of an hour ; filter through paper, and fut

afide the drained liquor to cry llallize.

Emetic tartar. E.

264 Take of the butter of antimony what quantity you

choofe
;
pour it into warm water, in which fo much

of tlie purified vegetable fixed alk.ili has been pre-

vioufiy dilfolved, that the antimonial powder may
be precipitated, which, after being well walhed, is to

be dried. Then to five pounds ot water add ot this

powder nine drams, of cryftals of tartar, beat into

a very fine powder, two ounces and a half, boil

for a little till the powders be dilfolved. Let the

flralned folution be flowly evap.irated in a glafs vef-

i'cl to a pellicle, {o that cryllals may be formed.

We liave lure two modes of making the moll com-
mon, and perh.ips we may add the molt ufeful, of all

the antimonial preparations, long known in the (hops

under the name of emetic tartar. 'I'hefe modes differ

conHderably from each other ; but in both, the regu-

line part of the an Imony is united v^ith the acid of

the tartar. It is perhaps difficult to fay to which mode
of preparation the preference is to be given : for on
this fubjeiS the bed chemifts are Hill divided in their

opinion- The mode diredled by the Lo;idon colege is

rcarly the f me wiih that in the former editions of their

pharmacopoeia, while that now adopted by t'je Edin-
burgli college in wh.iih they have nearly foil wed the

Pharmacopoeia RolTici,ii of later da"e. That in both

ways a g /od emetic tai . ar may be forn ed, is very cer-

tain : but in our opinion, when it is formed of the p' e-

cipitate I'rom the muriatic acid, or the pouilre d'j'l'ge-

rohi, as it has been called, there ii the leaft chance of
its being uncenain in its operati' n : and this me. hod
com(.s recommend-d to us on the aut) oiity of Berg-
man, Scheele, and fome o'her of the fi: ft names in

chemiilry. Bergman advifes that the calx be preci-

•pitatcd, by fimple wa-er, as being leaft liable to varia-

tion ; and this is t!:e dirc>51ijn ilUowed in the Phar-

M A C Y.

macnpceia RoHica. But when the calx is precipitated
by an alk.iline ley, as is diree'kd by the Edinburgh
college, itism'.TC certahily freed from the muriatic
acid, and will i,f couri'e Ije milder.

In t!ie after part ol' the procefs, whether prcc;pitat2
or crocus liave been u!"cd, the quantity of the anti-
monial ought always to be lome drams more than is

abfolutely neccffary for faturating tlie .icid of tartar, fo
that no cryftals may llioot which ate not impregnated
with tne aitive metallic part of the antimony. And
in order to fecure an uniform ftrength, fome attention
is neceifary in coUee'ting the cryft;ils, as fome may con-
tain more metal than others. After they are all fepa-
rated from the liquor, they ought to be beat together
in a glafs mortar into a fine powder, tlut the medi-
cine may be of uniform ftrength.

Emetic tartar is, oi all the preparations of antimony,
the moll cetlain in its operation.

It will bel'uOkient, in conlidering the medicinal ef-
fects of aniimonials, that we ihould obferve, once for
all, that tlieir emetic property depends on two diffe-
rent conditions of the reguiine part: the firft is where
the regullne part is only adlive, by being rendered fo
from meeting with an acid in the ftomach : the fecond
is where the reguline part is already joined with au
acid, rendering it aciive. It is obvious, that thofe
preparations, reducible to the firft head, muft alway?
be of uncertain operation. Such then is the equal im-
certaintj in the chemical condition and m-edicinal ef-
fe.^scf the croci, the hepata, and the calces; all of
which priiceifes are different ftepsor degrees of freeing
the reguline part from fulpluir and phlogifton. It is

equally plah-i, that the preparations coming under the
fecond head muft be always conftant and certain in
their operation. Such a one is emetic tartar, the dofe
and effeifls of which we can meafure with great ex-
aclnefs.

The t'l'e of this medicine exprefles its principal ope-
ration. It IS t>ne of the beft cf tlie antimonial emetics,
acting more powerfully than the qnantity of crocus
contained in it would do by itielf, though it does not
fo much nitfle the conftitution. And indeed antimo-
n'als in geneiid, when tlms rendered foluble by vege-
table acids, are more fale and certain ia their elFeas
than the violent preparation^ of that mineral exhibited
by themfelves ; tlie fcrmer never varying in their action
f:om a diff^erence in the food taken during th-'ir ufe^
or other limilar circumftances ; which occafioning
more or lefs of the others to be dilfolved, make them
operate with dlff"erent d-gres of force. Thus crude
ancimony, where acid fu. d has been liberally taken,
has fometimes proved violently emetic ; whiltt in orhcr
had circumitances it has 1 a.l n,) fuch ctfech

The dole of emetic t.irtar, whin deligaed to pro-
duce the lu'l effe>rt of an emetic, is from two to lour
grains. It may likewife be advant.igeoufly given in

mwcli fm.iller doles as a naufeatinT a:d fudorilic mt-

Vitrijicl ant\m-:r,i. L.

T. ike of powdered an imony, four ounces. Cal.-ine

in a broad earthen veii'cl, with a fiie gradually raiieo,

ftiirlnj wldi an iron rod fl! it no Lngcr emit-) a liii-

phurcous f:noke. Pat this powder into a crucible,

lo ai to fill two thirds of it. A cvtr being litred

'/ .V 2 en.
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on, make a fire under it, at firft moderate, uftcr-

v/ards ftionger, until the matter bj riielted. Pour
out the melted glafs.

Glafi ofantimony . E.

Strew antimony, beat into a coaifc powilcr like fand,

upon a iliallow ungla/.cd eanlien veffil, and apply

H gentle heat underneath, that the anliiriL/ny may
be heated flowly ; keeping it. at the fame tima con-

tinually flirring to prevent it from running into

lumps. White vapours of a fulphureous fmell will

arife from it. If they ceafe to exhale with the de-

gree of heat firft applied, increafe the fire a little, fo

that vapouis may again arife : go on in this manner,

till the powder, when brought to a red heat, exhales

no more vapours. Melt the calx in a crucible with

:ui intenfe heat, till it affumes the appearance of
melted glafs ; then pour it out on a heated brafs

plate or difli.

The calcination of antimony, in order to procure

tranfparent glafs, fuccetds very flowly, unlefs the ope-

rator be w;u-y and circumfpciS in the management of

it. The moll convenient veffel is abroad Ihallow difli,

or a fmooth flat tile, placed under a chimney. The
antimony fliould be the purer fort, fuch as is ufually

foimd at the apex of the cones ; this, grol'sly powder-

ed, is to be evenly fpread over the bottom ot the pan,

fo as not to lie above a quarter of an inch thick on any
part. The fire fhould beat firft no greater thani^juH

fufiicient to raife a i\\a\e. from the antimony, which is

to be novi' and then ftirred : when the fumes begins to

decay, increafe the heat, taking care not to raile it fo

high as to melt the antimony, or run the powder into

lumps ; after fonie time the vclfel may be made red-

hot, and kept in this ftate until the matter will net,

upon being ftirred, any longer fume. If this pari of

tlie procefs be duly conducted, the antimony will ap-

pear in an uniform powder, without any lumps, and
cf a grey colour.

With this powder fill two-thirds of a crucible, which
is to be covered with a tile, and placed in a wind-lur-

nace. Gradually increafe the fire till the calx be in

perfect fufionjwhen it is to be now and then examined
by dipping a clean iron wire into it. If the mattn-

which adheres to the end of |the wire appears fmnoth
and equally tranfparent, the vitrification ia com.pleted,

and the glafs may be poured out upon a hot fmooth
ilone or copperplate, and fufiercd to cool fiowly to

prevent its cracking and firing in pieces. It is of a

trRnfparent yellowilh red colour.

The glafs of antimony itfually met with in the ihops,

is faid to be prepared with certain addiaons ; which
may, perhaps, render it not fo fit for the purpofe here

defigned. By the method above direded, it may be

eafily made of the requifite psrfeflion without any ad-

dition.

As antimony may be rendered nearly or altogether

inactive by calcination, it nrght be expedled that the

calx and glafs of the prefent prceefs v.-ould be iikewife

inert. Eut here the ciilcination is far lefs perfect than

in the other cafe, where the inflammi;b-e principle cf

the regulus is totally burnt out by defl igraticn with

nitre ; there the calx is of pevfeifl whitenefs, and a glafs

made from that calx (with the addition of ;my faline

flux, for of itfelf it v.i!l not vitrify) has little colour :

but here fo much of the inflammable principle is left, IVcpara-

that the calx is grey, and the glafs of a high colour. ''""» and

The calcined antimony is faid byBoerhaave to be vio- ^""'P'j'i-

lently emetic. Experience has ihown that the giaD is
' " ''^

f", ir.fomuch as to be unfa!e for internal ufc. At pre-

fent it is chiefly employed in forming fome other aiiti-

monial preparations, particularly the cerated glafs of
antimony, the next article to be mentioned ; and the
wine of antim.ony, afterv.-ards to be treated cf under
the head of wines. It is alfo not unfrequently em-
ployed in the formation of emetic tartar ; and it was
dirciftcJ for that purpofe in the laft edition of the E-
dinburgh pharmacopccia, being perhaps even fuperlor

to tlie crocus ot antimony.

Cerated gi^Js ofanlimony. E.

Take of yellow wax, a dram
;

gl,>.fs of antimony, re- jjjy

duced into powder, an ounce. Melt the wax in an
iron vellel, and throw into it the powdered glafs :

keep the mixture over a gentle fire for half aa hour,

continually ftrring it : then pour it out on paper,

and when cold grind it into powder.

The glafs melts in the wax with a very gentle heat

:

after it has been about twenty minutes on the fire, it

begins to change its colour, and in ten more comes
near to that cf Scotch fnuff ; which is a mark of its

being fnlHciently prepared ; the quantity fct down
above lofes about one dram of its weight in the pio-

cefs.

Thismedicine was for fome time much efteemed in

dyfenteries : feveral infi;anccsof its good cffeits in thofe

cafes may be feen in the fifth volume of the Edinburgh
Efiays, iri:rm which the above remarks on the prepara-

tions are taken. The dofe is from tv.'O or three grains

to twenty, according to the age and ftrer.gth cf the

patient. In its operation, it makes fome perfons fick

and vomit ; it purges almoft evei-y one : though it has

fom.etimes cfFefl"ed a cure without occafioning any eva-

cuation or ficknefs. It is now, however, much lefs

ufcd than formerly.

Mr GeofTroy gives two pretty fingular preparations

cf g'afs of Tintimony, which feem to have fome affini-

ty with this. One ia made by digefting tlie glafs, very

finely levigated, v. ith a folution of maliich made in

fpirit of wine, for tli: ee or four days, now and then

ilial.ingthe mixture ; and at laft evaporating the fpirit

fo ?.i to leave the maftich and glafs perfectly mixed.

Glafs of antimony thus prepared, is faid net to prove

emetic, but to afl merely as a cathartic, and that not
of the violent kind. A preparation like thi'i was firft

publifhed by Hartman, under the name of Chy'iJIa.

The other preparation is made by burning ipirit of
wine on the glafs three cr four times, the powder be-

ing every time cxquifitcly rubbed upon a marble. The
dofe of this medicine is from ten grains to 20 or 30:
it is faid to operate mildly both ujiwards and down-
wards and fomctimes to prove fudorific.

Ccrnfc cf ar.Umory. Brun.

Take of rcguU'.s of antimony, one part ; nitre, three ^.dZ

parts. Defiagr.ite them together in the manticr di-

rc(fted for the calcined ant'ntor.y.

The rcfult of this procefs and that formerly dircifced

for the calcined antimony are nearly the fame.

It is not nccc!Tary to uie fo much nitre here as when
autimcn.y
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anumouy itil-ll" is eniployeJ : for the lulphur which

the cnule mineral contains, and which requires for its

dillipation ncaily an equal weight of nitre to the an-

tiinniy, is here already fcparated. Two paits of ni-

tre to one of the regulus are fufEcient. It is better,

however, to l)ave an over, than an under, proportion

of nitre, left fonie jiarts of the regulus iliould efcapc

being fufficienlly calcined.

It may be proper to obferve, that lliough crude

antimony and the regulus yield the fame calces, yet

the falts fepaialed in wadiing the calces are very di(-

ferent. As crude antimony contains common iulphur,

the acid oi' the fulphur unites with the alkaline bafis cf

the nitre, and the refult is a neutral fait. As the re-

gulus contains the phlogiilic, or inflammable princi-

ple, but no fulphur, the nitre is alkalifed, as it would
be by charcoal or fuch like inflammable bodies, and

is at the fame time rendered more acrimonious than

the common alkaline falts
;
probably owing to tlie

calx abforbing the air of the :ilkali. If only equal

parts of the regulus and nitre be employed, and the

fire kept up flrcng for an hour or more, the i'alt will

prove more cauftic than even the potential cauftic of

the Ihops. But the caufticity of the fait will Hill be

far greater, if, ii^ftead of the fmiple rcgiilus of anti-

mony, the martial regulus be ufed.

Keiiues mhural. Svec.

Take of crude antimony, powdered, half a pound
;

fixed vegetable alkali, two pounds; boiling water,

eight pounds. Boil them together in an iron pot

for a quarter of an hour, continually ftirring the

mixture with an iron fpatula, and filter as fpeedily

as poflible while it is hot. The filtered liquor, fet

in cool places, will foon depofite a powder, which
muft be repeatedly walhed, firft with cold and af-

terwards with warm watsr, until it be perfeftly in-

fipid.

This medicine has of late been greatly elleemed in

France, efpecially under the names of Kermes mincial,

puh's Carthiijiaaiis, poiidre c/cs Chartrcaux, &c. It was
originally a preparation of Glauber, and for fome lime
kept a great fccret, till at length the French king
purchafed the preparation from Ivi. de la Ligerie, for

:'. confiderable fum, .vad communicated it to the pub-
lic in the year 1720. In virtue, it is not different

from the fulphurs abovementioned ; all of them owe
their efficacy to a part of the regulus of the antimony,
which the alkaline filt, by the mediation of the ful-

phur, renscrs foluble in water.

Chemifts arc, however, divided in their opinions, vith
rcfpefc to the precife chemical condition of the regu-
line part in the preparations called h.-fnt-a of anlimony.
Scm.e have alleged that they contain not a particle of
alkaline fait : it is at any rate certain, that the quantity
and condition of the rcguline part muft vary according
to the diiterent proportions of the ingredients, the
lime cf the precipitation, the greater or lefs deyree of
caufticity of the alkali employed, and feveral other
circumffances. At befl the wh^jle of them arc liable

to ihe fame uncertainty in their operation as the calces

of aatimony.

Panacea if antivtany.

T„ke of antimony, fix ounces ; nitre, two ounces

;

357
common fait, an ounce and a half; charcoal, an I'rcpr.rc-

cunce. Reduce them into a fine powder, arid put ''"''* 2"<'

the mixture into a red-hot crucible, by half a fpoon- V'"''

All at a time, continuing the fire a quarter of an ' "_

hour tiftcr the lafl inje^fion : then either pour the

matter into a cone, or let it cool in the crucible

;

which when cold mufl be broken to get it out. In
the bottom will be found a quantity of regulus;

above this a comjiaift liver-coloured fubilance ; and
on the top a more fpongy mafs : this lall is to be re-

duced irito powder, edulcorated with water, and
dried, when it appears of a fine golden colour.

This preparation is fuppofcd to have been the bafis

of Lockyer's pills, which v.ere fi^rmerly a celebrated

purge. Ten grains of the powder, mixed with an
ounce of white fiigar candy, and made up into a mafs
with mucilage of gum tragacanlh, may be divided in-

to an hundred fmall pills ; of which one, two or three,

taken at a time, are laid to work gently by flool and vo-

mit. The compact liver-coloured fubftance, which lies

immediately above the regulus, operates more fe-

verely. This laft appears to be nearly of the fame na-

ture with the crocus of antimony, and the former witll

the golden fulphur.

Chap. XI. Preparafions cfjdver.

Nhratcd Jilvcr. L.

Take of filver, one ounce; diluted nitrous acid, four 271
ounces. DifTolve the lilver in the nitrous acid, in a

glafs vefl'el, over a fand-heat ; then evaporate with
an heat gently raifed ; afterwards melt the refiduum
in a crucible, that it may be poured into proper

forms, carefully avoiding too great a heat.

Salt ofJihcr, commonly called lunar cauftk. E.

Take of pureft lilver, beat into plates, and cut in pieces, 27^

four ounces ; weak nitrous acid, eight ounces
; purefl

water, four ounces. Diifol ve the filver in a phial w ith

a gentle heat, and evaporate the folution to drynefs.

Then put the mafs into a large cmcible, and apply

the heat, at firft gently, but augment it by degrees till

tlie mafs flows like oil ; then pour it into iron moulds,

previoufly heated, and greafed with tallow.

Thefe proceflcs do not differ in arsy material parti-

cular. But the name of nitrated fi v:!- is preferable to

the more indefinite one oi filr fJiksr.

Strong fpirit of nitre will dilfolve fomcwhat more

than half its weight of pure filver ; and the v.-eaker of

the aquccfortes formerly defcribcd, proportior.ally lefs,

according to their quantity of pui e nitrous acid. S<.me-

times this fpirit contains a portion of the vitriolic or

marine acids ; which, however minute, renders it un-

fit fVr dilTolving this metal, and flioiild therefore lis

carefully feparated before the fokuion be attempt;d.

Tlie method which the refiners employ for examining

the parity of their aquafortis, and purifying it if ne-

ceffiry, is to let fall into it a few drops of a perfeft

folution of filver already made: if the liquor remain

clear, and grow not in ih.aleaft turbid or whitilh, itis

fit for life; otberwife they add a fiiiall quantity more

of the folution, which immediately turns rhc whole

of a milky whits colour ; the mixture being then fuf-

fered to reft for fome time, d,-pofites a white fediment

;

from which it is warily decaoted, examined afrefii, and,

if
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if used be, farther purified by a frefh addition ui the

loluiion.

'I'lie lilver beat into thin plates, as dire^fed in the

fecond tjf the above procefll:?, needs noc be cut in

pieces: the I'olution will goon the moie f))ecdily iftliey

are only turned round into Ipira! circumvolutions, i'o

as to be conveniently got into the glafs, with care that

the fsveral {urt'.tces do not toirch each other. By this

management, a greater extent of the fui face is expol'ed

to tlie aflion of the menftruum, than when the pUtes

are cut in pieces and laid above each other. Good
aq'.iafoitis will diffolve about half its weight of filier ;

and it is not advileable to ufe a greater quantity (if the

mendruum than >:> fufficient for elTeding the fulution,

for all the furplus muftbe evaporated in the fubfequent

fufion.

It is necefiary to employ very pure water : for if

hard water were ufed in thii procefs, the nitrous acid

would forfake a part of the lilver to join with tlie cal-

careous earth of the imperfect nitrous fclcnite ; but

a [art of the filver would be precipitated.

The crucible ought to be large enough to hold five

or fix times the quantity of the dry matter; i'or it

bubbles and fwells up greatly, and is confcqucntly

apt to run over. During this time, alfo, little drops

are now and then fpurted up, whofe caufticity is in-

creafed by their heat, againll which the operator ought

therefore to be on his guard. The fire muft be kept

moderate till thia ebullition ceafe?, and till the matter

becomes confiftent in the heat that made it boil be-

fore ; then quickly increafe the fire till the matter

flows thin at the bottom like oil, when it is to be im-

mediately poured into the mould, without waiting till

die fumes ceafe to appear ; for when this happens, the

preparation proves not only too thick to run treely in-

to the mould, bu: likcwife lefs corrofive than it is ex-

pjiSed to be.

For want of a proper iron mould, one may be form-

ed of tempered tob.icco-pipe clay, not too moift, by

making in a lump of it, with a fmi^oth (lick firft greafed,

Ui many holes as there is occafion for : pour the liquid

matter into thei'e ca\ ities, and when congealed, take it

out by breaking the mould. Each piece is to be wiped

clean from the greafe, and wrapt up in foft dry paper,

not only to keep the air from afting on them, but like-

wife to prevent their corroding or difcolouring the fin-

gers in handling.

This preparation is a ftrong cauftic ; and is fre-

quet tly en-.ployed as fu.h lor confuming warts and

oiher ililhy excrafcer.ces, keeping down fungous flefh

ill wounds or ulcers, and ot';er llmilar ufes. It is

rarely applied where a deep e;ch«r is required, as

in the laying open (f impoUhnmations and tLimours
;

for the quantity necellliry for thefe purpcfes, liquefy-

ing by the moifture of the fkin, fpeads beyond the

limits, within which it is intended to operate.

T/v /u/uir puis.

Dlirolve pure filver in aquafortis, as in the foregoing

proc'fs; and after due evaporat'Oii, fet the Lquor
afide to cryltallize. Let the crylfah be again dil-

folved m common water, an;l mixed wiih a i'olution

cf equal their weight of nitre. E\ aporate this mix-

ture to tlrynef^, and continue the exliccation with a

ge.itle heat, keeping the m itter couilai-.tly Rirring I'rcpara-

till no more fumes arife. tlons auJ

Here it is necelfary to ccnlnue the fire till the S""?"'^'
fumes cntiiely ceafe, as more of the acid is required to

'°"''

be dillipated than in the preceding procefs. The pre-
paration is, neverthelef-', iu taftc very Iharp, intcniely

bitter and naufeous : applied to ulcers, it a^ts as a
caullic, but it is much milder than the foregoing.
Boerhaavc, Boyle, and others, commend it hlglily in

hydropic c d'es. The foimcr affures us, tkit two
grains of it niaJe into a pill with crumb of bread and
a little fugar, and taken on an empty ftoma.h (fomc
warm water, fweetened with ho;.ey, being drank Im-
mediately after), purge gently v. idiout griping, and
bnng away a large quantity of water, ahnolt without
the patient's perceiving it: that it kills worms, and
cures many inveterate ulcerous difordc;s. Henever-
thelefs cautions agalull ufing it too freely, or in too

large a dole ; and obferves, that it always proves cor-

rofive and v,-eaken:ng, efpecially to the llomach

Chap. XII. Preparations of iron.

jl-mnoii'mcal ircn. L,

Take of iron filings, one pound ; fal ammoniac, two i74

pounds. Mix, aud fubli.Tie. Wh.it remains at the

bottom of the velfel mix by rubbing together with
the fubllm:d matter, and again fublime.

MartialJloijiers, commorAy c<\\\e^ Ens VetKris. E.

Take of colcothar of martial vitriol, walhed and well 275

dried ; fal amiioniac, equal weights. Having mix-

ed tliem well, fublime.

Though the mode of preparation direifled by the

two colleges is here different, yet the preparation is

fundamentally the fame; and it I) perhaps difficult to

fay which mode of preparation is to be preferred as

the eafieft and beft.

Tiie name of ens vemrls has by fome been very im-

properly applied to this preparation, as It contains not

a particle of copper. The proper ens veneris is pre-

piied from the blue vitriol; bit, as we fhall foon

fee, is often not materially d iFerent I'rom the martial

Jlaivers.

The fuccefs cf this procefs depends principally r n
the fire being haPiily railed, that the fal ammoniac may
not fublime before the hear be fufficient to enah'e it

to carry up a fufficient quantity of the iron. Hence
glafs veflels are not lb pr: per as earthen or lion ones :

for when the former ,nre af.'d, the fire canno'. be raifcd

quickly enough, without endangering the bre.iklng of

them. The moft ccnvencnt veifel is an Iron pet:

to which may be luted an inverted earthen jar, having

a fmall hole in Its bottom to fuffer the elaitic vapiurs,

which arife during the operation, to efcape. It is of

advantage to thoroughly mix the ing:-edients together,

moiften them with a little water, and then gently dry

them ; and to rej e.it the paiveriz.ation, humedfatlo}),

and exliccation, two or three times, or ottencr. If

this method be followed, the f il amnioi.iac m:iy be in-

crjafcd to f.vo or three times the qjuntry of the i.on,

or farther; and a finoile fublimation will of!:en be fuf-

ficicnt to raifc flower of a very deep orange t:olour.

This preparation is fuppofed to be highly aperient

and
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and attenuating ; though no otherw'fe fo than the reft

of the chalybeate?, or at mofl only by virtue of the

faline matter joined to the imn. It has been found of

fcrvice in hylleiical and hypochondriacal cafes, and

in .diftcmpers p' oceeding from a laxity and weaknefs of

the folids, as the rickets. It may be conveniently ta-

ken in the form of a bolus, from two or three grains

to ten ; it is naufeous in a liquid form (unleis in fpi-

ritnous tinflure) ; and occafions pills to fwell and
crumble, except fuch as are made of the gums.

Ruji of'iron L.

276 Take of iron-filings, one pound ; expofe them to the

air, often moillcning them with water, until they be

corroded into ruft ; then powder them in an iron

mortar, and wafh off with diftilled water the very

fine powder. But the remainder, which cannot by
moderate rubbing be reduced into a powder capable

of being eafily wadied off, mud be moiftened, ex-

pofed to the air for a longer time, and again pow-
dered and walhed as before. Let the wallied pow-
der be dried.

Rtift of iron, commonly cA\t<l prepared iron Jill'ui^! . E.

Set purified filings of iron in a moift place, that they

may turn to ruft, which is to be ground into an im-

palpable powder.

The cleanfing of iron filings by means of a magnet
is very tedious, and does not anfwer fo well as might
be expefted : for if they be rufty, they will not be at-

trafled by it, or not fufficiently ; nor will they by this

means be entirely freed frcmi braf-, copper, or other

metallic fubftances which may adhere to them. It

appears from the experiments of Hcnckel, that of iron

be mixed by fufion witli even its own weight if any
cf the other meials, regulus of antimony alone except-

ed, the compound will be vigoroully attrafled by the

loadllone. The ruft of iron is to be procured at a

moderate rate from the dealers in iron, free from any
impurities, except fuch as may be waflicd off by wa-
ter.

The ruft of iron is preferable as a medicine to the

calces or croci, made by a ftr ng fire. Hoffman re-

lates that he has irequently given it with remarkable

fuccefs in oblUnate chlorotic cafes accompanied with

cxccfilvs headachs and other violent fyniptoms ; and
that he ufually joined with it pimpinella, arum root,

and fait of tarrar, with a little cinnamon and fugar.

The dofe is from four or five grains to twenty or thir-

ty. Some have gone as far as a dram : but all the pre-

j.aratlons ol this metal anfwer beft in fmall dofes, which
Ihould rather be olten repealed than enlarged.

Tcirtdrized iron. L.

I
J77 Take of filings of iron, one pound, powdered cryflals

of tartar, two pounds. Mix them wiih diftilled wa-
ter into a thick pafte. Expolc it to the air in an
open earthen vell'el for eight days ; then giind the

matier, dried in a I ath of fund, to a very fine pow-
der.

This is an ufeful preparation of iron in v.hich tliat

metal is chiefly brought to a faline ftatc by means of

the cream of tartar. It has now fcr the fii ft time a
place in the London pharmacof ccia ; but it had before

been introduced into fome cf the foreign one<:, parti- Prcpara-

ciilarly the pharmacopceia Gencvenfis under the title 'j'"" "'"'1

ot mnrs tarlarifalus ; and indeed it is almoft preciftly .""T"

the fame with the mars foliihilis of the old editions of \,

the Edinburgh pharmacopccia.

l''itrio!atcJ iron. L.

Take of filings cf iion, vitriolic acid, each eight 2-,%

ounces ; diftilled water, three pints. Mix them in

a glaf- velfel , and when theeffervefccnce hasceafcd,

place the mixture for i'ometinie upon hot fuid ; then

poar off the liquor, ftraining it through paper : and
after due exhalation fet it afide to cryllallize.

(''itrial of iron, or fait offhel. E.

Take of purified filings of iron, fix ounces ; vitriolic 279

acid, eight ounces ; water, two pounds and a half.

Mix them ; and when the eilervefcence ceafes, let

the mixture ftand for fome time upon warm fand
;

then ftrain the liquor through paper, and alter due
evaporation fet it afide to cryftallize.

During the diliblution of the iron an elaftic vapour
rifes, which on the approach of flame catches fire and
explodes, fo as fometimes to burft the velfel. To this

particular therefore the operator ought to have due re-

gard.

This vapour is alfo noxious to animal life. It is

the inflammable air of Dr Prieftley.

The chemifts are feldom at the trouble of preparing

this fah according to the diredions above given ; but

in its ftead fubftitute common green vitriol, purified

by folution in water, filtration, and cryftalfzation.

The only difference between the two is, that the com-
mon vitriol contains i()mev.-hat more metal in propor-

tion to the acid ; and hence in keeping, its green co-

lour is much fooner debafed by a rully brownifh caft.

The fuperfluous quantity rf metal may be eafily fepa-

rated by fuftering the folution of the vitriol to ftand

tor fome time in a cold place, wlen a brownifti ye'.low

ochery fediment will fall to the bottom; or it rnay be

pcrteftly dilfolved, and kept fufpended by a fuitablc

addition of oil of vitriol. If the vitriol be fufpedted

to contain any cupreous matter, which the common
Englifli vitriol feldom does, though almnft all the fo-

reitrn vitriols do, the addition offome briirht iron v.'iro

to the foluiion will both difcover, and effectually fepa-

rate, that metal : for the acid quits the copper to dif-

folve a proportionable quantity of the iron ; and the

copper, in its feparation from the acid, adheres tothe

undilfolved iron, and forms a iliin of a true copper co-

lour on its furface. Even a viiriol of puie copper

may on this principle, be converted into a imall vi:riol.

of iron.

But though the vitrio'ic acid appears in tliis opera-

tion to have fo much ftronger a dilpofition to unite

with iron than with copper, that it tot illy rejefls the

hitter when the former is prefcnted to it ; the ' perator

may neverthelefs give a dangerous impregnation cf

copper to the purelt and moft fiuur.Ued folution '^f iron

in the vitriolic acid, by the ufe of copper veffels. If

the martial folution be boiled in a ccpper veffel, it

never fails to diffolve a part of the copper, diftinguilh-

able by its giving a cupreous ftain to a piece of bright

iron immerftdinit. By the r.dditi-n of the iron, the

copptr.-
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copper is ftpurateJ ; by boiling it again wii'ic\it iron,

more of the copper is diflblvcd ; and this may in like

manner be feparated by adding more iron.

The fait of (led is one of die tnoft efficacious prc-

parati('ns of this met.il ; and not unfrequently made nie

of in cacheciic and chlorotlc cafes for exciting the

irerine purga'.icn?, ft-en^thening the tone ol the vif-

cera, and delboying worm?;. It may be conveniently

taken in a liquid t\ rm, largely diluted with water :

Boerhaave direc';s it to be dilfi'lved in an hundred

times its weight of water, and the folution to be ta-

l:en in the dofc of twi.-lve ounces on an empty llomach,

walking gently afier it. Thus managed, he fays, it

opens the body, proves diuretic, kills and expels worms,

tinges the excrements black, or forms them into a

ma'tter like clay, Ibengthens the fibres, and thus cures

many different diftempers. The quantity of vitriol in

the above dofe of the ibluticn is fifty-feven grains and

a half; but in common practice, fuch large dofes of

this (Irong chalybeate are never ventured on. Four or

five grains, and in many cafes half a grain, are fuffi-

cient for the intention in which chalybeate medicines

arc given. Very dilate folutions, as that of a grain

of the fait in a pint of water, may be ufed as fucceda-

ne.i to the natural chalybeate waters, and will in ma-
ny cafes produce fimilar effecls,

Cokothar ofiilr'wl. E.

Let calcined vitiiol be urged with a violent fire till it

becc mes ofa very red colour.

In this preparation, the iron which had been brought

to a f.dine ftate by means of the acid of vitriol, is

again deprived of that acid by the aftion of fire. It

may be confidered therefore as differing in nothing from

the refiduum which remains in the retort, when vitri-

olic acid is difliiled frtm martial vitriol. The colco-

thar is very early employed by itfslf for medical pur-

pofes ; but it is ufed in the preparation of fon;e other

chalybeates, particularly the martial (lowers, when pre-

pared acccrding to the method directed by the Edin-

burgh college.

Miirtiai ethiops. Gen.

Take of the nifb of iron, as much as youpl>:afe: olive

oil, a fuHicient quantity to make it into a pafte.

I^et this bediftilled in a retort by a llrong fire to

diynefs. Keep die relidiium reduced to a fine pow-
der in a tlofe velfcl.

An article under this name had formerly a place in

fome of the old pharmacopoeias, and is defcribed by
Lemery in the Memoirs of the French Academy ; but

it was formed by a tedious procefs, continued for fe-

veral months by the aid of water. Here the procefs

is much ihorter,. and is fuppofed to give nearly the

f.ime pfoduft. Some have recommended it, on the

fuppofition that the iron has here obtained in a very

fubtile ftate ; but it is not in general fuppofed to have

any advantage over the other more common chaly-

beates.

Obcn and aftringent crocus ofiron.

Thefc are prepared by mixing iron filings with twice

their weight of powdered fulphur, deflagrating in a

red-hot crucible ; and in the one cafe keeping the

preparation over the fire till it alfumss a re d colour :

tions anU
Conipofi-

tioiu.

in the other, by reveibcrating it for a long time in the I'rrpsra-

mnfl: extreme degree tf heat.

Preparations under thefe names (lill reta'n a place

in fome ot the foreign pharmacopoeias, l)ut they are

variouily pre fared. They may, however, be confi-

dered as polfelTing the fame medical powers: and al-

though the preparations mentioned above pro! ably
differ from each other in th';ir virtues, yet that diffe-

rence is not of fuch a nature as is Imported by the

titles by which they are ufually diftinguillied. For all

the preparations of iron probably act by an aftringent

quality ; and that which is above denominated the

pjir'ingent crocus has probably le.ifl effeft in that w,'.y.

At one period, thefe preparations were not unfre-

quently in ufc ; and they were given in the form of

bolus, clc(^uary , or pill, from a few gi ai^is to a fcruple

;

but among us they are at prefent fo little in ufe as to

have no place in our pharmacopoeias.

Chap. XIII. Preparations of Mercury.

We have already treated of mercury in various parts

of our work as we found occafion, and what we have
already difcuffed it is unnecelfai-y to repeat. See Mer-
cury, Chemistrv-/W!?.v, M.^teria Medica, p. d'^i-

METALLURGy,and Quicksilver. On the whole, itap-

pears evident that there is no article which has been em-
ployed for medical purpofes in a greater variety of
forms.Thecollegcsof London and Edinburgh have ad-

mitted into their pharmacopoeias only a tew of thefe ;

but from the fcle<5lion they have made, there is reafon

to believe that every ufeful purpcfe for which mercury
has been employed may be anfvvered ; and thefc pur-

pofes are both numerous and confiderable. For it is at

leaft very generally allowed among intelligent practi-

tioners, tliat there are tew articles kept in die fhops of

our apothecaries which can be confidered as fo exten-

fively ufeful.

Mercuiy or quickfilver, in its crude ftate, is a pon-

dei-ous metallic fluid, totally volatile in a ftrong fire,

and calcinable by a weaker one (though very d:flicult-

ly) into a red pov.-dery fubltancc. It diffilves in the

nitrous acid, is corroded by the vitriolic, but not aifted

en by the marine in its liquid ftate : it neverthelefs

may be combined with this laft fkillfully applied in the

form of fume. Quickfiiver unites by triturntivn with

earthy, unftucus, refnious, and other fimdar fubftances,

fo as to lofe its fluidity : triturated with fulphur, it

forms a black mal's, wh.ch by fublimaiion changes in-

to a beautiuil red one.

For the general virtues of th: mercurial preparations,

fee fome of the articlesabove re:erredto,andMEDicisE.

Here we fli.ill only obferve, thatwhile In certain circum-

ftances they act as ftimulmf, and even as corrofive', to

the parts to which tliey are applied ; under a different

man^gem^nt, when uitrodiiced into the habit, they

feem to forward circulation through even the fmallell

and moft remote veifels of the body ; and may be fo

managed as to promote all the excretions. But while

they thus operate as a powerful ftimulus to the fangui-

ferousand probably alfo to the lympha'ic fyftem, they

feem to exert but little influence on the nervous fy-

ftem. By this means they prove eminently ferviceable

in fome inveterate ciironical diforders, proceeding from

obitinatc obftruftions cf the glands. Crude mercury
has
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La? no effe& ihis way. Refulved into fume, cr di-

vided into minute particles, and pievcntcd Irom re-

uniting by tl;e mt^ipoliti^n or othL-r lulillanccs, it ope-

rates very powci fully, unlsfs the dividing body be

fulphiir, which rcltra.ns its acftion. Coniljined witli a

I'mall quantity of the mineral acids, it ads elFedually,

though in general mildly; with a larger it proves

violently ccrroiive.

Pur'tjlrd quiclJUvcr. L.

TaVe of quickfilver, filings of ir n, each four pounds.

Rub them together, and dillil irom an iron velfel.

As ill the dilMlanon of quitkiilver glafs retorts are

very liable to be bioken, an iron one i^ here with pro-

priety cireifled: and by iJ.e addition ol the tilings of

iron, matters which might otherwile arife with ihc

quickfilver will be more apt to be detained in the re-

tor. But lliil this happens fo readily, even merely

with that degree of h.at which is necellary to elevate

tlie mercury, that it is very doubtful whether much
advantage be obtained from this procefs ; and accord-

ingly it has now no place in die pharmacopoeia of the

Edinburgh college,

Acstatcd quickfilver . L.

Take of purified quic';filver, one pound; diluted ni-

trous acid, two pounds ; water of kali, as much as

islufficient. Mix the quickfilver with the acid in

a glai's veifel, and diffolve it in a fand-bath ; then

drop in by degrees the water of kali, that the calx

of quickfilver may be precipitated ; walh this calx

with plenty of diflilled water, and dry it with a
gentle heat. Thefe things being done, take of the

calx of quickfilver, above defcribed, one pound ; a-

cetous acid, as much as is neceflary to diffolve the

calx. Mix tliem in a glafs veifel ; and the folution

being completed, Itrain it through paper ; then eva-

porate It till a pedicle appears; and fet it afide to

cryflallize. Keep thefe cryflals in a veffel clofe

flopped.

Of all the fiilinc preparations of mercury, it has

long been the opniion f the bell chemiits, that thofe

in which it was brought to a f.iline form, by means of

acetous acid, would be the mi dLlf ; and fnch a prepa
ration was coijeilured to be the b^fis of a celebrated

pill, prepared and fold by Mr Keyfer. It was, hew-
ever, found to be a very difficult matter to imitate his

pill, or to abtain a combination of mercury with the

acetous acid : but not long fince, the procefs for pre-

paring thefe pills was pubhllied by authority at Paris

after being purcluifed by the French king. The pro-

cefs here defiribed though in fome particulars much
lefs opcrofe than that ol Mr Keyfer, yet nearly ap-

proaches to it, and furnifiies us with the mildeft of the

faline mercurials.

Ciih'iiicd qu':ckjdver. L.

Take of purified quickfilvet, one pound; expofe the

quickfilver in a flat bottomed glafs cucurbit, to an
heat of about 600 degrees in a fland-bath, till it be-

comes a red powder.

This preparation ma now be made in a fhortertime
than by the procefs formerly dire<51ed in the Lon-
don pharmacopiri 1 which ir general required ff-veral

inonths ; fo- the acceis of air, without which ealcina-

VouXIV.

tion cannot !jc performed, was then very much ex- Prfpam-
cluded. Still, however, the procefs is a tedious one, 'io"« an 1

and might perhaps be improved. A vcfTel might be '^"""P"*'-

fo contrived, as to occalion a continual flux of air 'ifTX-
over the lurfacc of the mercury.

"^^

Thia preparation is highly efieemed in venereal
cafes, and fuppcfed to be the mod efficacious and cer-
t.iin of all the mercurials. It may be aJvantageouiIy
given in conjundion with opiates : a bolus < r pill, con-
tabling fn m half a grain to two grains of thi, calx,
and a qua. tcr or half a gram or more of opium, y> itii

the addition of fome warm aromatic ingrtdier.r, may
be taken every night. Thus managed it ads mildly,
tlrough powerfully, as an alterative and diaphoretic:
given b> itfelf in larger doles, as four or five grains, it

proves a ri.ugh emetic and cathai tic.

/ijly-coloured povjder of mercury. E.

Take of quickfilver, weak nitrous acid, equal weights. 2J7
Mix them lb as to diffolve the quickfilver; dilute

the fulution with pure water, and and fpirit of (al

ammoniac ab much as is fufficient to feparate the

mercury perfedly from the acid ; then walh the

powder in pure water, and dry it.

In this procefs the mercurial nitre is decompofod ;

the precipitate, therefore, is a calx ol mercury, and the

clear liquor a folution of nitrous ammoniac. From
the great attradion which the nitrous acid has for

phlogifton, or from its ready difpofition to part with
pure air, the precipitates of mercury from its folution

in this acid are more completely in the (late of a calx

than thofe from any other menflruum. There arc,

however, fever.il niceties to be obferved in conduding
this procef?. If we employ too fmall a proportion of
acid, and afilfl the folution by heat, the folution will

contain an excefsof calx capable of being feparaced by
the water ; and the whole precipitate from fuel, a fo-

lution would be of a white colour. If, on the other

hand, we employ too large a proportion of acid, the

mercury is then fo far calcined as to be capable of
being difftlved by the volatile alkali ; and this might
happen in proportion as the quanriiy ihould be fiiper-

abundant to the njutralizadon of die acid. The ufe

of the water is to diffolve the nitrous ammoniac as fad
as it is formed, and thereby prevent it fromdlling

down and mixing with the precipitate. It is necefla-

ry to employ the pureft water. If fuch be uied as

contains a nitrous felenite, not only a part of the mer-
cury may be precipitated by the bale of the felenite,

but this laft might alio be depofited by the fucceeding
addit'on of the alkali.

The alh-coloured powder of mercury has of late

years been much celebrated for the cu:e of venereal af-

fedicns. It was firft propofed by Dr Saunders to be

made by precipitating the mercury from calomel, as

the beif fubftitute for the tedious and expenfive procefs

of the precipitate per fe, and of the grey powder produ-
ced by triture with gum arable. From theteitim my of

Dr Home, and feveral other praditi' mers, we have no
doubt of its being a very valuable preparation of mer-

cury. It may be given in a bolus or wafer, in the

quantity of from one i'w cr feven grains : the dofe

being gr.adually increafed acci rdiiig to its efFeds upon
the perfon.
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iher when the heat fliall be ftrong enough to elevate I'rcpara-

them. Some fmall portion of the murine fpirit iirlfcs •'"* »n<l

T;ikc of purified quickfilver, three ounces ; powdered along with the nilrous : and hence this compound acid '-'""'P"''-

challc, five ounces. Rub them together until the has been ufually employed inRead of the cmnfrjuitl arjun.
""'"'

^
j;lobules difappear. forlis, to which it is finiilar, for making the red cor-

In thii preparation, as well as the two former, we rofive.

have alfo the mercury in a (late of calx ; but in place It appears therefore that the vitriol, and the bafes

of being brought to that Rate by the aid of fire or of of the nitre and feafalt, are of no farther ufe in this

acids, what may here be confidered as calcination is proccfs, than as convenient intermediums for facilita-

ting the union of the mercury with the marine acids.

They likewife ferve to afford a fupport for the lub-

liniate to rell upon, which thus aflumes the form of a
placenta oi take.

This procefs, however, now adopted by the London
college, is a better and more fimple one. There the

effefled by tritarc

This preparation, had no place in tlie former edi-

tions of tlie London pharmacopoeia. A preparation

nearly fmiilar indeed, under the title of }»ercurius alkali-

fihis, in which crabo eyes were employed inftead of

chalk, had a place in the old editions of the Edinburgh

ieparated from the fcoris.

Sublinute corrpfive mercury. E.

pharmacopoeia, but was rejedted from the edition of mercury corroded by the vitriolic acid mto a white

1744, and has never again been redored. One reafon mafs, is mixed with about an equal quantity of fea-

for rejecting it was its being liable to grofs abule in fait, and fet to fublime ; the vitriolic aci ! quits the

the preparation, by the addition of fome intermedium, mercury to unite with the bafis of the fea fait ; and
facilitating the union of mercury with the abforbent the acid of the fea-falt, now fet at libeity, unites with

earth, but diminilliing or altering its power. The the mercury, an J fublime^ with it into the compound
prafent preparation is liable to the fame objecflion. required. The difcovery of this method is generally

Some, however, are of opinion, that when duly pre- attributed to B-ulduc; though it is found alfo in

pared, it is an ufelul alterative. But there can be Kunckel's La oralorlum Chymicum. When the pro-

little doubt, that the abforbent eartli, by deftroying cefs is conducted in this way, the refiduous matter is a

acid in the alimentary canal, will diminilh the aiflivity pure Glauber's fait, and the fublim 'te is alfo free of

of the mercurial calx. ferruginous matter ; a greater or lefs quantity of which

,..,.,„, f
is very generally carried up along with tiie mercury

Munattdquukjdver. L. ^.^^^ ^j^j,;^, ^, i^,,„ .semployd. B ulduc's method
Take of purified quickfilver, vitriolic acid, each two has therefore the advantage in this, that the propoition

pounds ; dried fea-falt, three pounds and an half, of mercury in a given quantity of fublimate muft be

Mix the quickfilver with the acid in a glafs velfel, lefs liable to variation.

and boil in a fand heat until the matter be dried. If the mercury be corroded by the nitrous acid in-

Mix it, when cold, with the fea-falt, in a ylaf- vef- flead ofthi vitri.lic, the event wll be tiie fame ; that

fel ; then fublime in a glafs cucurbit, with a heat acid equally quitting the mercury, and fetting loofe the

gradually raifed. Laftly , let the fublimed matter be marine ; and the i'ubllmate made by this method is the

fame with th; foregoing ; but as the quantity of fixed

matter is fmaller, it more difficultly alfumes tlie form
of a cake. It requires i: deed fme fk'll in the ope-

Take of quickfilver, weak nitrous acid, each four rator to give it this appearance when either procefs is

ounces; calcined fea-falt, calcined vitriol, of each followed. When large quantities are made, tiiis form
five ounces. Diffolve the quickfilver in the nitrous may be eafily obtained, by placing th.e matrafs no

acid, and evaporate thefolution to a white and tho- deeper in the fand th in the fur.ace of the matter con-

roughly dry mafs ; then add the fea fait and vitriol, tained in it ; and remi-ving a little of the fand from
Having ground and mixed them well together, put the fides of the glafs, as f on as the flowers begin to

the whole into a phial, one half of which they ought appeai in the neck ; when the heat ihuuld likewife be

to fill; then fublime in fand, firlf with a gentle, but fomewhat low.red, and not at all raifed during the

afterv/ards wiih an increafed heat. whole procefs. Thefu.limation is known to be com-
The fublimate prepared by either of thefe methods pleted by the edges of the cryftalline cake which will

is tl:e fame, they both confift only of mercury and t rm on thefuif.ce ot the cap it monuum, appearing

the acid of the fea-falt united togetlier. In the pro- fmooth and even, and a little removed from it.

cefs dircfled by the Edinburgh college, the materials Our apothecarit-s rarely, and few even of the che-

being mixed and expoi'ed to the fire, firft the vitriol mifts, atiempt the :naking of this preparation them«

parts with its acid, which, diflodging th'fe cf tlie felves ; greateft part o! what is uftd among us comes
nitie and marine fait, takes their pl.ice. The marine fiom Venice and Holland. This foreign I'ublimate has

acid, re.'olvcd into fume and afliited by the nitrous, been reported to be adulterated with arfeiiic. Some
diifolves the mercury, now alfo ftroigly heated. This athrtn, that this dangerous fraud may be difcovered by
acid, though it very difficultly afts (>n mercury, yet the ublimate turning black on being raoillened with

v.hen thus once united with it, is more ftrongly re- alkalii'e ley ; which by oheis i^ denied. As this point

tained thereby than any other acid. The nitrous fpi- feemed of fome importance to be determi'sed, fundry

vit therefore, having nothing to retain it (fi:r its own experiments have been made with this view, which
hafis, and that oi the leafalt are both occupied by the prove the inlullicien'-y of alkalis for dixovering arfe-

vitriolic, and that which the vitriolic forfook to imite nic. Alkaline ley, poured into a fohition < f pure ar-

with thefe, is now fcarcely con.binable with it), ai ifes ; fenic, and into a mixture of the two f lutions in dilfe-

leaving th. mercury and marine aod to fublime toge- rent proportions, produced no blacknefs in any : a^d
diough.
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though ihj pure fuhiimate, and ihe mixtures of it witli

arfenic, exb.ibiteJ iuiiic differences in thcle trials, yet

ihefe difFertnces were neuherlo cnnftant norib (trong-

ly marked as to be laid down univeiiiiUy for criteria

of the prcfence or absence of .irienic ; different fpeci-

niens of fublimatc, known tu be pure, have been found

to differ coniideral'ly in tliis refped ; pri>bably from
their holding a little mere or lefs mercury in propor-

tion to iho acid, or from their retaining Ibme Imall por-

tion of thofe acids which were employed in the prepa-

ration as intermedia.

Somech-niiils deny the pra>flicability of this adul-

teration. There is a prucefs common in books of che-

miftry, wherein fublimat and aiL'nic bemg mixed to-

gether, and fet to fubJime, do not arife in one ma s,

or yield any thing fimilar to the preparation here in-

tended : ti:e arfenic abioibs the acid of tlie fublimate,

and is reduced thereby into a liquid or butyraceous

confdtence ; while tjie mercury thus freed from the

acid dilHls in its fluid form : if the quantity of ar-

fenic be infufEcient to decompound the whole of the

fublimate, the remainder of the fublimate concietes di-

llin<5t from the arfsiiical butter. From whence they

contlude, that arienic and fubhmatc cannot be uniced

together into a cryftalline cake, the form in which this

preparation is brought to us.

The above experiment is not altogether decifive
;

for though arfenic and fulphur do not alfume the re-

quired form by the common pr^icefs. it is polhble they

may by fome other management. It will therefore be

proper to point out means for the fatisfadlion of thofe

who may be defirous of convincing themfelves of tie

genuinenefs of this important preparation. Let fome
of the fublimate, powdered in a glafs mortar, be well

mixed with twice its weight oi black flux, and a little

filing or (havinL's of iron ; put the mixture into a

crucible capable of holding four or five times as much;
give a graiJual fire till th; ebullition ceafes, and then

hafl;ily increafe it to a white heat. If no fumes of a

garlic fmell can be perceived during the procefs, and
if the pai ticks of iron retain their f, rm without any
of them being melted, we may be fure that the mix-

ture contained no ai-fenic.

Sublimate is a moil; violent corrofive, foon corrupt-

ing and dcftroying all the parts of the ody it touches.

Afolutim of it in w.iter, in the propo.tii-n of about a
dram to a quart, is ufed for keeping down proud flelh,

and cleanfing foul ulcers ; aod a mort diluted folution

as a ci'fmetic, and for dellroying cut.meous infers.

But a great deal of caution is requifue even in thefe ex-

ternal ufes of it.

.Some have neverthelefs ventured to give it inter-

nally, inti.edofe of one-tenth or one-eighrhi of a giain,

Boerhaave relates, that it a grain of it be d ifolved in

an ounce or more ol water, and a dram (.f this folu-

tion, Kvectened with fyrup of violets, be tak-^n twice

or thrice a day, 't will prove effica ions in many dif-

tempers though incurable ; but 'i.e par icularly cau-

tions us not to venture upon it, unl Is the method of
managing it be well known.

Sublimate dilTolved m vinous fpirit has of late been
given intern.illy in larger dofes ; i'rom a quarter of a

grain to hall a grain. This method ol lUing it was
brought into repute by Baron Van Svi ieteii at Vienna,

elp€cially for venereal maladies; and feveral trials of

it have alfo been made in this kingdom with fucCtJs.
Eight grains <S tlu fublimate arc dilfoived in fixtccii

ounces of reililicil fpirit (f wine or proof-Jj iiit ; the
reiSificd fpirit dilfolves 't moreperfeflly, ard fccms to
make the medicine milder in its operation tlian the
proof-fpiiit of the original prefcription of Van Swie-
ten. Of this folution from one to two fpoonfuls, ti.at
is, from halfan ounce to an ounce, are given twice a-
day, and continued till all the fympioms are removed

;

oblcrving to ule a low diet, with plentiful diiutioi'l
otherwile the lublimate is apt to pur^e, and 'jripe le-
verely. It g.n.'r,illy purges more or leis at the begin-
ning, but a, terwards lecms to opei ate cliielly by urine
and perfpiration.

Sublimate confuls of mercury united with a lar""
quantity of mantle acid. There are two general rne-
thods of dellroying its corrofive quality, and render-
ing it mild : the one is, combinin.5 ^"ith it as much
frelh mercury as the acid is capable of taking up ; and
the other by feparating a part of the acid by means of
alkaline l-ilts and earths. On the firll principle fweet
mercury is formed ; on the latter, white precipitate.
But before entering on thefe, it is proper to give the
following formula.

SoUa'ion of carroffo:fublimats mercury. E.

Take of corrofive fublimate mercury, fix grains; f.il

ammoniac, twelve grains. Diffolve in a pound of dif-
tilled water. Ifhard water be ufed for this purpofe,
the folution fuffers a kind ofdecompofition from the
nitrous felenite of the water.
The folution of corrofive fublimate in water is verv

much afflfted by fal ammoniac. There was a pradice
fome years ago, of mixing up this folution with wheat
flour into the confiftence of pills for internnl ufe : and
the quantity of fublimate in each pill was eafily afcer-
tained.

This folution may alfo be ufed for wafhing venereal
and other fores ; but in many inllances it will be found
too acrid for that purpofe, and will require to be weak-
ened by the addition of a portion of water.

Calomel. L.

Take of muriated quickfilver, one pound
; purified

quickfilver, nine ounces. Rub ihem together till

the globules difappear, and then fublime the mafs.
In the fame manner repeat the fublimation four
times. Afterwards rub the matter into a very fine
powder, and waih it by pouring on boiling diftilled
water.

S-wect mercury. E*

Take of corrofive mercury fublimatc reduced to a pow-
der in a glals mortar, four ounces

; pure quicklilver,
three ounces and a half. Mix tliem well together,
by long trituration in a glafs or marble mortar un-
til the quickfilver ceafes to appear. Put the pow-
der into an oblong phial, of luch a fize that only-
one third of it may be filled ; and fet the glals in
land, that the mafs may fu;)lime. After the fubli-
mation, break the glafs ; and the red powder which
s lound in its bottom, wuh the whitilh one that
flicks about the neck, being thrown away, let the
white mercury be lublimed again tliree or four times,
and reduce it to a very fine powder.
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Tiic tiiuiration of corrofive fublimate wiiU qulck-

filvcr is a very noxious operation : for it is alniod im-

j-oOible, by any care, to prevent the lighter particles

of the ftnmer from rifing fo as to afieifl the operator's

eyes and mnu'.h. It is neverthelefs of the iitniofl con-

feqiience, that the ingredients be perfedtly united be-

fore tlie fub'.iniation is begun. It is neceil'ary to pulve-

rize the fublimate bclorc the mercury is added to it:

but this may be iafely performed with a little caution ;

tfiecially if' during the pulverization the mattei be now
and then fprinkled with a little fpirit of wine : this ad-

diiion does not at all impede the union oi the ingre-

dients, or prejudice the fublimrttion : it will be coiive-

i.ieatnotto cloJ'e the top of thefubliming veil'el wiili a

cap of paper at firft (as is ufually pradifed), but to

defer this till the mixture begins to fublime, that the

J'pirit may efcape.

The rationale of this procefs deferves particular at-

tention ; ani the more fo, as a miftaken theory herein

lias been produdtive of feveral errors with regard to

the operation of mercurials in general. It is fuppofed,

liiat the did ijicatlon, as it is called, of the corrolive

inercury is owing to the fpiculae or fliarp points, on

which its corrofivencfs depends, being broken and worn
(jff by the frequent fublimations. If this opinion

were juft, the corrofive would become mild, without

uny addition, barely by sepe.iting the fublimation ;

but this is contrary to all experience The abatement

of the corrofive quality of the fublimate is entirely ow-
ing to the oimbiuation of a? much frelh mercury as is

capable of being united with it; and by whatever

means this combination be efFecled, the preparation

will be fufficiently dulcified. Triture and digellion

promote the union of the two, while fublimation tends

rather to difunite them. The prudent operator, there-

fore, will not be folicitous about feparating fuch mer-

curial globules as appear dillinfl after the firll fublima-

lion : he will endeavour rather to c^ mbine them with

the reft, by repeatins the triture and digcftion

The college of Wirtemberg require the'r fweet

ineicury to be only twice fublinied, and the Auguflan
but once ; and Neumann propofes making it direftly by
a fuigle fublimation Ironr ilie ingredients of the corro-

five fublimate, by only taking the qaickfilvcr in a

larger proportion.

Mr Sellc ot Berlin has lately propofed a method of

making fweet mercury nearly fimilar to that of Neu-
jnnnn. He direfts, tliat to four ounces of pure quick-

iilver there fhould be added as n;uch fir' ng vitriolic

acid. Thefe are to be mixed over a ftrong fire tdl

they be:on;e a folid hard mafs. This mafs is to be

triturated in a ftone mortar with twj ounces and an
I'.alf of quickfilver and four ounces a- d an half of

drijd common fait. And by a fingle, or at moll two,

fublimatiors, he afTures us an excellent fweet merciiry

is obtained.

If the med'cine made a'"ter either of thefe methods
fhoii'd prove in any d gree acrid, watei boiled on it

f r fome time will dilfolve and fepar.-ite that part in

which its acrimony ccnfitts. The marks of the pre-

paration being fufHciently dulcified are, its being per-

feil^ly i.ifipid to the talle, and indilFoluble by long

boiling in water. AVhe'.her the water in which it has

been boikd has taken up any part of it may be known
by dr'-rP''"'S ''^''^ ^"^ liqucr 4 ley ot any fi^ed alkaline

fait, or any volatile alkaline fpirit. If the dccoftion I'rcpara-

lias any mercurial impregnation, it will grow turbid ';"'" ^'"^

on this addition j it othcrv»ife, it w 11 continue limpid. ':<""F<'t-

But liere care muft be taken not to be deceived by any \
ciitraneoui f-iline matter in the water itfelf. Moll of
the common ipiing waters turn milky on the addition

of alkalis ; and therefore, for experiments of this kind,

dilVlled water or rain water ought to be ufed.

This name oi calom.-l, though lor a confiderable time
banilfied from our beft pharmacopoeias, is again re-

flored by tlie London cillese. But we cannot help
thinking, that they might ealily have invented a name
better cxprclling the conftitueni parts and nature of
the prepaiation.

Ca'omel, or fweet mercury, may be confidered as

one of the moit ufetul of t!ie mercurial preparations ;

and it may be eltimated as holding an inteimediate

place between the acetated quickfilver, o le of the

mildeft of the laline preparations, and the muriated
quickfilver, or corrofive fublimate, one of the moft
acrid of them.

Mild muriated quukfd-uer. L.

Take purified quickfilver, diluted nitrous acid, of each

h.alf a pound. Mix in a glafs vefi'el, and fet it afide

unrll the quickfilver be dillolved. Let them boil,

that the fah may be diifi Ived. Pour out the b iling

liquor into a glafs v-del into which another boiling

liquor has been put before, confiding of feafalt,

four ounces ; diftdled water, eight pints. After a
white powder has fubfided to the bottom of the

veflel, let the liquor fwimming at the top be poured

off, and the remaining powder be wafhed till it be-

comes infipid with frequent affufions of hot water;

then dried on blotting paper with a gentle heat.

This preparation had a pUce in former editions of

the Lond n and Edinburgh pharmacopceias under the

name of m:rcurius didc'is pracipitatus. But the procefs

as n iw g ven is fomewhat altered, being that of

Mr Scheeleof Sweden, who has recommended this as

an eafy a. id expeditious method of preparing fweet

mercury or calomel.

It appears from feveral tefts that this precipitate is

equal in every refpeft to that prepared by the preced-

ing procelfes. It is lefs troublefume and expenfive,

and the operator is not expofed to the no.xious duft

arlfing from the triture ot the quickfilver with the

corrofive iublimate, which necelfarily happeiis by the

common method. The powder is alio finer than can

be made irom the common fublimed fweet mercury

by any trituration whatever. T'he ciear liquor fland-

ine over the precipitate is a folution of cubic orrhom-
boidal nitre.

tiweet mercury, which may be confidered as pre-

cifely the fame with the calomel and inUd muriated

quickfilver, appears to be one < f the befl and fafeft

preparations of this mineral, when intended to act as

a quick and general ftimuiant. Many of the more
elaborate procelfes are no other ilian attempts to pro-

duce from mercury fuch a medicine as thii leally is.

The do'e reconmended by f 'me f r rai'ing a faliva-

tion, is ten cr fifreen grains taken in the form of a bolus

or pill, every night or ortencr, till the ptyalifm be-

gins As an alterant and diaphoretic, it has been given

in dof.'s of five or fix grains ; a purgaii.ve being oc-a-

fronally
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Hoiially interpofed, to prevent its afFeiling the mouth,

It nnlweif, however, much better when given in

fnialler quantities, as one, two, or three grains every

niornins; and evening, in conjimiflion with fuch lub-

ftances as determine its a<fti>)n to tlie (kin, as the ex-

traft of relin ot guaiacum ; the patient at the fame

time icecping warm, and drinking hberally of warm
dihicnt Hquors. By this method ol manai^ing it, ob-

ftinate cutaneous and venereal diflcmpcrs have been

fucccfbiully cured without any remarkable increafe of

the feiifible evacuat'ons. It is fomctimes, how-cver,

diilicuk to mcalure its effeft^ in this way ; and it is fo

very apt to run ofFby the intcftincs, ihat we can feldom

ndminifter it in fuch a manner as to produce tliofe

permamcnt effefls which are often required, and which

we are able to do by other preparations. It has been

lately propofed to rub the gums and infide of the

mouth with this prejaralicn, as a ready and effedlual

method of prnducin^; falivation. This pradtice has

been particularly recommended in the internal hydro-

cephalus, where it is exceedingly difficult to excite a

falivation, by otlier means- The advantages of this

pradlice are not fully confirmed by experience : and

when mercury is attended with advantage in hydroce-

phalus, this is not probably the confequence of any

difcharge under the form of falivation, but merely of

the mercury being intrnduced into the fyflem in an

aftive ftate, and thus promoting ablbrption. And
falivation when it arifes from the internal ufe of mer-

cury, may be confidered as the ftrongeft teft of this ;

but this is by no means the cafe when falivation arifes

from a topical adion on the excretories of faliva.

Red nitrated quickfiher. L.

Take of purified quickfilver, nitrous acid, each one
pound ; muriatic acid, one dram. Mix in a glafs

velfel, and diifolve the quickfdver in a faud ba h ;

then raife the fire until the matter be formed into

red cryftals.

Redcorrqfive commonly c^\tAredprccipilateJ vurctiry. E.

Take of quickfilver, weak nitrous acid, each one
pound. Let the quickfilver be dilfolved in the

acid, and then let the fulution be evaporated to a
white dry mafs. This being beat into a powder,
muft be put into a glafs retort, and fubje<fted to a
fire giadua.ly increafed, till a fmall quantity of it,

taken out in a glafs fpoon, and allowed to cool, af-

fumes the form of fhining red fquama; Let the

veJItl be then removed from the fire. During the

procefs the matter muft be carefully agitated by a
glafs rod, that it may be equally heated.

The marine acid in the menllruum ordered in the

firft procefs difpofes the mercurial calx to aifume the

bright fparkling look admired in it ; which, though
perhaps no advantage to it as a medciae, c ught 1 ever-

ihtlefs to be infixed on by the buyer as a mark of rs
goo Inefs and ftrength. Ab foon as the matter has
gained this appearance, it (hould be immediately re-

m ved fiom the fire; otheiwife it will foon Icfe it

a,.'ain. The preparation of this red pre. ipitate, as it

is called, in perfeiflion, is fuppofed by f me to be a
fecret not known to our chem Its, iniomuch that we
are under the neceffity of importing it from abr-ad.
Th^srefledlion feeems to be founded 011 mifinformation.

3^^
We fometlmes indeed receive confiderahle quantities Trcpara-

of it from Holland: but this depends on the ingiedi- tioiii>and

cnts being commonly cheaper tln.ie than with us, and ';""'r"'''

not on any fecret in the manner of the preparation. '
'""^'^

This precipitate is, as its title inqioiti, an efclmiotic
;

and with this interition is frequtntly employed by the

furgeons with b.ifilicum and other ditCingf, lor con-
furning funj.ous ilcfli in ulcers anJ the like purpolts,

It is iubjeft to gieat uncertainty in point of ifrcugth,

nioie or lefs of the acid txhaling according to the de-
gree and continuance of the fire. '1 he felt criterion cf
its ftren>;th, as already obierved, is its brilliant appear-
ance : which is aho the mark of it^ a^J'ncnels : if

mixed with minium, which it is fomeliqjcs laid to be,

the duller hue will dil'cover the aLufe. This admix-
ture may le mere certainly detcftcd by means cf fire :

the mercurial part will totally evaporate. Laving the

minium behind.

Some have ventured to give this medicine internally

in venereal, fcrophulou , and other obftinate chron.ic

diforder.s, in dofes of two or three grains or moie.
But certainly the milder mercurials, propeily managed,
are capable of anfwering all that can be expeiTted Irom
thii ; without occalioning violent anxieties, tormina of
the bowels, and hmilar ill confequences, which the bell

management can Icarcely prevent this corrofive prepa-
ration from fometimes inducing. The chemifts have
contrived fundi y methods of correfling and rendering
it milder, by divelting it of a portion of the acid :

but to no very good puipofe, as they either leave the

medicine ftill too corrofive, to ren er it fimilar to o-

thers which are procurable at an eafier rate.

White calx of quicljllv.r. L.

Take of muriatcd quickfilver, fal ammoniac, water of 297

kali, each half a pound. Diifolve firft the lal am-
moniac, afterwards the muriatic quickfilver in dif-

tilled water, and add the water ot kali. Wafti the

precipitated powder until it becomes infipid.

White precipitate of mercury. E.

Diifolve corrofive fublimate mercury in a fufficient 25?
quantity of hot water, and gradually drop int-. the

lolution fomc; fpirit offal ammoniac as long as any
precipitation enfues. Walh the precipitated powder
with leveral trelh quantities of warm water.

Thefe pieparations are ufed chiefly in ointments,

with which intention their fine white colour is no fmall

recommendation to them. For internal purpofes they

are rarely employed, nor is it at all wanted; they are

nearly fimilar to fweet mercury, but lefs certain in

thar effcas.

Though the procefies direfted by the London and
Ed;nbuigh colleges be here fomewhat different, vet

the preparations are ultimately tne fame. The proc

defcribed by the Edinbur;.h college is the moftfimple
but is liable to fome objeiffions.

Corrofive fublimate, as wehave already feen, confifts

of mercury unted with a large porti n of acid. It is

there dulcified by adding as much frt.fh mercury as is

fufficient to laturale ail the acid ; here, by feparating

all the acid that is not faturated. 1'his laft way feems

an unfrugal one, cm acccamt not only of the lofs (.)£

the acid, but of the volatile fpirit nectfi'ary for abfoib-

ing it. The operat'.r may, hQv.cver, it it fhouid be
tlicugh^
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tre-para- tVous^ht worth \\liile, rcccver ihe volatile fait from
turns and jjig liqoiir, by adding to it, after the pnciiitate has
orrpo 1-

jjggj^ fepar; ted, a proper quantity of potadi, and diftil-

- lino; with a gentle heat, in the fame manner as for the

fpirit of volatile fait of fal ammoniac ; for a true fal

ammoniac is regenerated, in the precipitation, from
the union of the volatile fpirit with the marine acid of

ihefublimate. It is by no means adviiable to ufe the

liquor itfelt" as a folution of fal ammmoniac, or to fcpa-

ratethe fal ammoniac from it by evaporation and cry-

(lallization, as a part of the mercury mijiht be retained,

and communicate dangerous qualities : but the volatile

fait feparated by dillillation may be ufed \sithout fear

of its containing any mercury ; none of which will

arife wi^h the heat by which the volatile falts are

didilled.

Fixed alkalis anfwer as efFeclually for precipitating

folutions of fublimate as the volatile ; but the precipi-

tate obtained by means of the former, inftead of being

white, as wiihthe latter, is generally of a reddifh yel-

low or orange colour. If fal ammoniac be dillilved

along with the fnblimate, the addition of fixed alkalis

will, by extricating the volatile alkali of the fd am-
moniac, occafion as wliite a precipitation as if the vo-

latile fait had been previoufly ieparated and employed
in its pure rtate ; and this compendium i^ now allowed

by the London college in the procefs which they have
adopted.

I'here the fal ammoniac, befides its ufe in the capi-

tal intention, to make a white precipitation, promotes
the folution of the iublimate ; which of itfelf is diffi-

cultly, and fcarcely at all totally, foluble by repeated

boiling in water : tor however fkilfiilly it be prepared,

fome part of it will have an under proportion of acid,

and confequently approach to the ftate of fweet mer-
cury. A good deal of care is requifite in the preci-

pitation ; for ii too large a quantity of tlie fixed alka-

line fiilution be imprudently added, the precipitate will

lofe the elegant white colour for which it is valued.

^liri/iher ivith fulpkur. L.

ejj Take of purified quickfilver, flowers of fulphur, each

one pound. Rub them together until the globules

difappear.

JEtbiops mineral. E.

200 Take of quickfilver, flowers of fulphur, each equal
wei'jhts. Grind them together in a glafs or ftone

mortar, with a glafs peftle, till the mercurial globules
totally difappear.

An Kthiops is made alfo with a double quantity of
mercury.

W e need hardly remark, that thefe preparations,

though now diifering in name, are in reality the fame.

Nor need we add, that the direction given by the Edin-
burgh col'ege, of ufing a glafs or ftone mortar and pef-

tle, is nere'liry and proper.

The union of the mercury and fiilphur might be
Tnnch taciiita^ed by the affiftance of a little warmth.
Some ate accuftomed to make this preparation in a
very expeditious manner, by melting the fu'phur in an
it' n lad]'', then adJing the quickfilver, ai d ftirring

them together till the mixture be completed. The
imall d ^ e of heat here lufticient cnnot re fonably
be fuppofed to do any injiwy to fubftances which have

already undergone much greater fires, not only in tlie I'rcpara-

extraiTtion from their ores, but likewife in the purifica- """* ^"^

tions of them direfl-jd in the pharmacopoeia. In the '^'""'P''"-

following procefs they are cxpofcd in conjuri(5tion to a '_

ftrong fire, without fufj.icion of the compound recei-

ving any ill quality from i . Tlis much is cenain,
that the ingredients are more pcifciflly united by heat
than by the degree of triture ufually beftoved on
them. From the xthiops prep;:red b. tiiture, p,:rt of
the mercury is apt to be iqueezed ont on ma! ing it

into an ele(5luaiy or pills ; from that made by fire itp

feparation is olifetvcd to ha] pen.

./Eihiops mineral is one ot the mod inaiSive of the

mercuilal preparations. Some practitioners, however,
have reprefented it as poffeifng extraordinary virtues

j

and' moll people imagine it a medicine of fome efficacy.

But what benefit is to be expefted from it in rht. c m-
nion dofes of eight or ten grains, or a fc:uple, may be
judged from hence, that it has been taken in dofes of
fcvcral drams, and continued for a eonfiderable time,

without producing any remarkable elfefl. Sulphur
err.inently ab.ites the power of al! the more adive mi-
nerals, and feems to be at the fame time reftrained by
them from operating in the body itfelf. Boerhave,
who is in general fufficiently liberal in the commenda-
tion of medicines, difapproves of the asthiops in very
ftrong terms. " It cannot ent^r the abforbent veifels,

the lai-feals, or lymphatics, but pafies dire<5fly through
the inteftinal tube, where it may happen to deflroy

worms, if it operates luckily. They are deceived who
exped any other efFeds from it ; at leaft I myfelf
could never find them. I am afraid 't is unwarily
given, in fuch large quantities, to children, and perfons

of tender conftitutions, as being a foreign mafs, un-
conquerable by the body ; the more to be fufpefled as
it there continues long fluggifli and inadlive. It does
not raife a falivation, btcaufe it cannot come into

the blood. Who knows the effefls of a fuhftance,

which, fo long at it remains compounded, feems no
more aiTtive than any ponderous infip'd earth ?" The
cethiops, with a di uble proportion ot mercury, now
received into our pharmacopoeias, has a greater chance
for operating a? a mercurial ; and piobably the quan-
tity of mercury might be ftill further increafed to ad-

vantage.

ReJfulphurated quiclfiher. L.

Take of quickhlver, purified, forty ounces ; fulphur, jc!
eight ounces. Mix tlie quickfilver with the m Ited

fulphur; and if the mixture takes fire, extingjiilh it

by covering the velfel ; arterwards reduce the mafs
to powder, and fuhlime it.

It has been cullomary to order a larger quantity of
fulphur than here direifted ; but fmaller propor; ons
anfwer better, for the lefs fulphur the finer coloured is

the cinnabar.

As foon as the mercury and fulphur begin to u-iite,

a eonfiderable explofion frequently happn^ and the

mixture is very apt to t ike fire, efpecially if tfe pro-

cels be fomewhat hallily conduced. This a cident

the operator will have pievious notice ot, from tlie

matter fwell ing up, and growing fuddcnly confident:

as foon as "his happens, the velfel miifl be immcdi I'ely

clofe covered.

During the fublimation, care mufl be had thiit the

matter
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Prepara- mutter rife not in to the neck of the ved'el, fo as to
tions and block Up and biirft the glafs. To prevent this, a v/ide-
CompoC-

,ie(;;;ej bolt head, or rather an oval eai then jar, coated,

J__^^._ fhould be chufen for the fiibliming vellel. If the

former be employed, it will be convenient to introduce

at times an iron wire, fomewhat heated, in order to be

the better aifured that the padage is not blocking up
;

the danger of which may be prevented by cautioufly

raifing the veifcl higher fn.m the fire.

If the ingredients were pure, no feces will remain:

in fuch cafes, the fublimation may be known to be

over by introducing a wire as bef re, and teeliug there-

with the bottom of the velfel, which will tlien be per-

feflly Imooth : if any roughnefs or inequaltie', are per-

ceived, either the mixture was impure, oi the fubli-

mation is not completed : if the latter be the cafe, the

wire will foon be c.>ve,-ed over w'ith tire rifiiiic cin.ia-

bar.

The preparers of cinnabar in large quantity em-
ploy earthen |ars, which in (hape pretty much refemble

an egg. Thefe are oi different fize •, accorduig to die

quantity intended to be made at one fublimation, which

fometimeb amounts to two hundred weight. The jar

is ufnally coated from die fmall end almoft to the

middle, to prevent its breaking by the vehemence or

irregularity of the fire. The greater part, which is

placed uppermoft, not being received wiihin the fur-

nace, has no occafiou for this defence I'he whole fe-

cret with regard to this procefs, is the management
of the fire, which Ihnuld be fo flrong as to keep the

matter continually fublimmg to the upper piirt of the

jar, without coming out at its mouth, which is co-

vered with an iron plate; care ilnmld alfo be taken to

put into the fubliming veffel only fmall quantities of

the mixture at a time.

The pnncipal ufe of cinnabar is as a pigment. It

was formerly held in great efleem as a medicine in cu-

taneous foulnelles, gouty and rheumatic pains, epilep-

ti' cafes, &c. but of late it has loft much uf its reputa-

tion It appears, to be nearly fmiilar to the as.hiops

already fpokeu of. Cartheiifer rel.ite , that having

given cinnabar in large quantities to a dog, it produ-

ced no fenllble cft"c<5t, but was partly voided along with

the feces unaltered, and partly found entire in the Ito-

mach and iiiteilines on opening the animal. The ce-

lebrated Fred.ric HoiFman, after beflowing high en-

comium on this prepar;ition, as having in many in-

ft.mtes within his own knowledge peritiflly cuied epi-

lepfies.ind vertigoes from contufions ot the head (where

it is probable, however, thatth* cure did not fo much
depend on the cii nabar as on the ipontaneous recovery

of die parts fmm the external injury), obi'erves, that

tlie large repeated d.ifcs, neceffiry foi havin'^ an. ctteft,

can be birne ' nly where the firll paifagcs are llrong ;

ana that if the fibres of the ftumach and inteftme-s are

lax and fl.tccid, the cinnabar accun^uiattd and con-

creting with the mucous mattir oi the parts, occafions

great opptefiiun ; which feems to be an acknowiege-

iin.nl that the cmnabar is not fubdued by the powers

of di^i-llion, and has no proper medicinal activity.

There are indeed fome inft.inces of the d.iily ufe of cin-

nabar haviu;; brought on a falivation
;
perhaps from

the cinnabar, nfed in thofe cafes, having contained a

lei's proportion of full hur than the forts commoni) met
with. The regulus of anuinony, and even white ar-

ienic when combined with a certain quantity of c''m-
mcui fulphur, i'eem to have their deleterious power de-
ftroyed : on fep irating more and more of die fulphur,
they exert more and more of their proper virulence.
It d 'cs not fcem unreaibnable to preiume, that mer-
cury m.iy have its aiflivity varied in tlie fame manner ;

that when perie(ftly fadated with liilphui, it may be
inert: and that when the quantity of lulpluir is more
and more lelfencd, th; compound mav have greater
and greater degrees of die proper efficacy of mercu-
rials.

Cinnabar is f imctimes ufed in fumig itions againft
venereal ulcers in the nofe, mouth, and throat. Half
a dram of it burnt, the fume being imbibed widi tl'e

breath, has occalioued a violent I'alivation. This cfieift

is by no means owing to the medicine as cinnaljar

:

when i'et on fire, it is no longer a mix;urc of mercurv
and fulphur, but mercury relblved into fume, and
blended in part with the volatile vitriolic acids ; in

either of which circumftances this mineral as we h.ivc

already obferved, has very powerful eifecls.

Vitriolated qmckflver. L..

Take of quickfilver, purified, vitriolic acid, each one
pound. Mix in a glafs veffel, and htat tliemby
degrees undl they unite into a white mafs, which is

to be peifeilly dried with a itrong fire. Th's mat-
ter, on the alFation of a large qua;itity of hot di-

flilled water, immediately becomes yell )w, and falls

to powder. Rub the powder carefully with this

water in a glafs mortar. After the powder has
fubiided, pour oiF the water ; and, adding m 're di-

flilled water feveral times, walh the matter till it

become iufipid.

Tello'W mercury commonly called Turbith mtHeral. E.

Take of quickfilver, four ounces; vitriolic acid, eight

ounces. Cautioully mix them togedier and diilil

in a retort, placed in a fand furnace, to drynets :

the white calx, which is left at the bottom, being

ground to powd--r, muft be thrown into warm wa-
ter. It immediately aiiumes a yellow colour, but
mufl afterwards be purified by repeated abiu ions.

The quantity of oil if vitriol, formerly dire^fled, was
d'uble to that now eaiployed by the Edinburgh col-

lege. The redudion made in this article greatly fi-

C'li:ates the procefs; and the proportions of the Lon-
don coll-ge are perhaps preferable.

Boerha ive direifts this preparation to be made in an-

open glals, flowly heated, and then placed immediately
on burning coals ; care b;;ing t iken to avoid the

fumes, which are extremely nxious. This method
will fucceed very well with a litde addrefs when he
ingredients are in fmall quantity ; but where die mix-
ture is large, it is bjttei to tile a retort, placed in a
fand furnace, with a recipient, contaii.ing a.iViiall quan-
tity of water, lut d to it. Great care thould be ta-

ken, v.hen the oil of vitriol begins to bubble, that the

heat be ileadily kept up, without at all inceadng it,

till the ebulliti n ceafes, when the fire ihould be aug-
mented to the utmoil degree, that as much as pofiible

of the redundant acid may be expelled.

If die matter be but barely exficcated, it proves a
caUiHc fait, which in die ablution with water will al-

moft ail diiTolve, leaving only a little qu.an:'ty of nir-

bJLii

3^7
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Vrepara- bill the mors of the auJ that has been difiipatcd,

tioiis aiid the lefs of the remuhiing mercury will dillblve, and
•Jompofi- confequentlv the ) iekl of tin l)ith will be greater ; fire

"""\ expelling only fuch part of the acid as is not com-

pletely fatiated with mercury, while water takes up al-

ways, along with the acid, a proportional quantity of

the mercury itfclf. Even when the matter has be<;n

(Irongly calcine J, a part will iliU be foluble ; this evi-

dently appears on pouring into the w.ifhings a little fo-

huion of fixed alkaline fah, which will throw down a

confiderable quantity of yellow iirecipkato, greatly re-

fembling the turbith, except, that it is Icfs violent in

cpsrat'oii.

From this experiment it appears, that the betl me-

thod of edulcorating this powder is, by impregnating

the water, intended to be ufed in its ablution, with a

determined proportion of fixed alkaline fait ; for by

this means, the wafhed turbith will not only turn out

f^reaterln quan:ity, but, what is of more confeqnence,

will have an equal degree of llrength ; acircumftauce,

which deferves particulaily to be confiJered, efpeciiUy

in making fuch preparations as, from an error in the

P'-ocefs, may prove too violently conofive to be ufed

with any tolerable degree of fafety. It is neceff.iry to

employ warm water if we are anxious for a fine co-

lour. If cold water be ufed, the precipitate will be white.

It is obfervable, that though the fuperflunus acid be

here abforbed from the mercury by the alkaline f.ilt

;

yet in fome circumftances this acid forfakes that fait

n unite with mercury. If vitriolated tartar, or -ji-

triolattd Liii, as it is now called, which is a combina-

tion of vitriolic acid with fixed alkali, be dilfolved in

water, and the folution added to afolution of mercury

in aquafortis, the vitiiolic acid w-ill unite with the

mercury, and form with it a turbith, which falls to

the bottom ; leaving only the alkali diffolved in the

aquafortis, and united with its acid into a regenera-

ted nitre. On this principle depends the preparation

defcrlbed by Wilfon under the title of an excellent pre-

cipitate of mercury : which is no other than a true tur-

bith, though not generally known to be fuch. It is

made by dilfolving four ounces of v if riolat-'d kali in

iixteen ounces of fpirit of nitre ; d ifolving in this

compound liquor four oimces of mercury ; abllradting

the menllruuni by afand heat ; and edulcorating with

water t^e gold coloured mafs which remains.

T'.irbith mineral is a ftrong emetic, and with this

intent'on operates the moll powerfully of all the mer-

curials that can be lately given internal' y- Its aflion,

liowever, is not confined to the primos vias ; it will

ibmetimes excite a falivation, if a purgative be not

taken foon after it. This medicine is ufed chiefly in

virulent gonorrhoeas, and other venereal cafes, where

there is a great flux of humours to the parts. Its

chief ufe at prefert is iu fwellings of tl:e tellicle from

a venereal affeftion ; and it feems not only to act as a

mercurial, but alio, by the fevere vomitting it occa-

fions, to perform the office of a difrutient, by acce-

hrating the motion of the blood in the parts afFefted.

It isfdidlikewife to have been employed with fiiccefs,

in robuil conftitutlons againfl leprous diforders and

obilinate glandular obllrudions : the dofe is from two

grdvsro (ix or eight. It may be given in dofes of a

ViXMW or two as an alterative and diaphoretic, in the

fame manner as the calcined mercury already fpoken

4

of. Dr Hope has found that the turbith mineril is frcpara.

the mod convenient errhine he has had occafion to em- '°"'
*'V'

This medicine was lately recommended as the mod ^ „
effedlual prcfcrvative agaiull the hydrophobia. It lias

been ailedj;ed there are fevcral examples of its prevent-

ing madnefs in dogs which iiad been bitten : aiid fomc
ot its performing a cure after the madnels was begun ;

from fix or feven grains to a fcruplc may be given

every day, or every ftcond day, for a litt'.e time, and
repeated at the two or; three fucceedi'ig fulls and
changes of the moon. S. me few trials have likewife

been made on human fubjedb bitten by mad dogs ;

and in the'e alfo the turbith, ufed either as an emetic

or alterative, feemed to have good efF.-cls.

The wafhings of turbith mineral are ufed by fome
externally for the cure of the itch and other cuta-

neinis foulnelfes. In fome cafes mercurial lotions may
be proper, but they are always to be ufed with great

cau;ion : this is by no means an eligible one, as be-

ing extremely unequ'il in point of ftrength, more or

lefs of the mercury being diflblved, as has been ob-

ferved above, according to the degree of calcination.

The pharmacopoeia of Paris dire<fls a mercurial wa(K

free from this inconvenience, under the title of Aqua
mcrcurialis, or Mercurius liquidiis. It is compofed of

one ounce of mercury, dilfolved in a fufficient quan-

tity of fpirit of nitre, and d.luted with 30 ounces of

dillilled water. In want of didilled water, rain wa-

ter may be ufed : but of fpring waters there arc very

few which will mix with the mercurial folution with-

out growing turbid and precipitating a part of the

mercury.

Simple mercurialfolutio:t. Jof. Jac. Plenck.

Take of pureft quickfilver, one dram ; gum arable, 304

two drams. Beat them in a llone mortar, addmg
by little and little diftdled water of fumitory till

the mercury thoroughly difappear in the mucilage.

Having beat and mixed them thor.^ughly, add by
degrees, and at the fame time rnbbi: g the whole
together, fyrup of kermes, half an ounce, diftilled

water cf fumitory, eight ounces.

This mixture was much celebrated by its author as

an elFeflual preparation of mercury, unattended with

tlie inconvenience of producing a falivation ; and he
imagined that this depended on a peculiar affinity

exilting between mercury and mucilage. Hence
fuch a conjunction, the gummy qi;ickfilver, as it has

been ft) led, has been tiie foundation of mixtures,

pills, fyrup-, and feveral other formuix, which it is

unnecelfary to dwed upon in this place.

By a long continued triture, mercury feems to un-

dergo a degree of calcin.ition; at leaft its gl( bular ap-

pearance is not to be difcerned by the bell niicrofcope ;

its colour is converted into th.at of a greyifh (Owder ;

and from the inaftive fabllance in its cl. bular form, it

its now become one of the moil powerful preparations

of this m-tallic body. The u e of the gum feems to

be nothing more than to afford tlie interpofiti^n of

a vifcid fubllance to keep tlie p ;rticles at a diftance

from each other, till the triture requisite to pro-

duce this change be performed. Dr Saunders has

clearly proved, that no real folution takes puice in

this
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tills procefs, and lli:it though a quaiiiity of mercu-

rial particles arc fliU retained in the mixture alter

the gli bular parts have been dcpolited by dilution

with water, yet that this i'ufpcnded meicurial matter

is only dittuftd in the liqtior, and capable of being

peifeiSly i'eparated by filtration. That long triture is

capable of eifeding the above change on mercury, is

fully evinced Ironi die well known experiment of Dr
Boerliaave, in producing a kind of calcined meicury

by expofing quicklilver inclofcd in a piiial to the agi-

tation produced by keeping the phi,il tied to a wind-

mill tor 14 years. By inclofing a pound of quick-

filver in an iron box, with a quantity of iron nails

and a fmall quantity of water, by the addition of

which a greater degree of inteftine motion is given to

the particles of the mercury, and fixing the box to

the wheel of a carriage, Dr Saunders obtained, du-

ring a journey of 400 miles, two ounces of a grey-

ilh powder, or calx of mercury.

On tlie above accounts we are not to afcribe the

eifefls of ?lenck's folution to an intimate divifion

of the globules of mercury, nor to any affinity, nor

eleftive attrafllon, between gum-arabic and mercury
;

which laft Mr Plenck has very unphilofophically fup-

pofed. The fame thing can be done by means of

gum-tragacanth, by h >ney, and by fundry balfams.

it is evidently owing to the converfion of the quick-

filver to a calciform nature ; but as this will be ac-

complifhed more or lefs completely according to the

different circumftances during the triture, it is certain-

ly preferable, inftead of Plenck's folution, to diffufe

in mucilage, or other vifcid matters, a determinate

quantity of the alli-coloured powder, or other calx of
mercury.

It is proper to take notice, that there is in many
inftances a real advantage in employing mucilaginous

matters along with mercurials, thefe being found to

prevent diarrhoea and falivation to a remarkable de-

gree. So far, then, Mr Plenck's folution is a good
preparation of mercury, though his chemical rationale

is perhaps erroneous. The diftilled water and fyrup

are of no confequence to the preparation, either as

facilitating the procefs or for medicinal ufe.

It is always moft expeditious to triturate the mer-
cury with the guui in the ftate of mucilage. Dr
Saunders found that the addition of honey was an ex-

cellent auxiliary ; and the mucilage of gum-traga-
canth feems better fuited for this purpofe than gum-
arabic.

Chap. XIV. Preparations of Lead.

3°J Lead readily melts in the fire, and calcines into a

dulky powder ; which, if the flame is reverberated

on it, becomes at firfl: yellow, then red, and at length

melts in a vitreous mafs. This metal diffolves eafily

in the nitrous acid, diflkultly in the vitriolic, and in

fmall quintity in the vegetable acids ; it is alfo foluble

in exprefl'ed oil, cfpecially when calcined.

Lead and its calces, while uadiflblved, have no con-

fiderable effeifls as medicines. Dilfolved in oils, they

are fuppofed to be (when externally applied) anti-in-

flammatory and deficcative. Combined with vegeta-

ble acids, they are remarkably fo ; and taken internally

prove a powerful though dangerous (lyptic.

Vol. XIV.
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There are two preparatiotis of lead, red and <ty/v,'^ Prcpara-

lead, as they are commonly called, which arc much *',"'" '""^

more cxtenfivcly employed in other arts than in mcdi- ^"""M'^"-

cure, and ot courle tiiey are prepared in large quan- ^
titles. Thefe fuinicrly flood among the preparations

in our pharmacopoeias ; but they are now referred

to the materia mcdica. We Itiall not, therefore, on
the prefent occafion, make any farth.r obfcrvutions

with refpeft to them, but fliall here iijfert from the old

editions of the Edinburgh pharmacopaia the direc-

tions there given for preparing them.

Red lead.

Let any quantity of lead be melted in an unglazed jo6

earthen velfel, and kept ftirring with an iron I'patu-

1,1 till it falls into powder, at firlf bl.ickilh, after-

wards yellow, and at length of a deep red colour,

in which l.dl Hate it is called ;??i«;«z» ; taking care

not to raifc the fire fo high as to run the calx int»

a vitreous mafs.

The preparation of red lead is fo troublefome and
tedious, as fcarceever to be attempted by the apothe-

cary or chemill; nor indeed is this commodity ex-

pected to be made by them, the preparation of it be-

ing a diftinifl branch of bufinefs. The makers melt

large quantities of lead at once, upon the bottom of

a reverberatory furnace built for this purpofe, and fo

contrived that the flame ails on a large furface of the

metal, which is cont'nually changed hj means of iroa

rakes drawn backwards and forwards, till the fluidity

of the lead is deftroyed ; after which, the calx is only

now and then turned. By barely ftirring the calx, as

above directed, in a veffel over the fire, it acquires

no rednefs ; die reverberation of flame oa the furface

being abfolutely neceffary for this efFe<fl. It is faid,

that 20 pounds of lead gain, in the procefs, five

pounds ; and that the calx, being reduced into lead

again, is found one pound lefs tkan the original weight

of the metal.

Thefe calces are employed in external applications,

for abating inflammations, cleanfing and healing ul-

cers, and the like. Their effeds, however, are not

very confiderable ; nor are they perhaps of much far-

ther real ufe, than as they give confillence to the pla-

fter, unguent, &c.

Certife or li'hiie lead.

Put fome vinegar into the bottom of an earthen vef- 307

fel, and fufpend over the vinegar very thin plates

of lead. In fuch a manner that the vapour which

arifes from the acid may circulate about the plates.

Set the containing veilel in the heat of horfc-dung

for three weeks ; if at the end of this time the

plates be not totally calcined, fcrape off the white

powder, and expofe them again to the fleam of

vinegar, till all the lead be thus corroded into pow-
der.

The making of white lead is alfo become a trade

by itfelf, and confined to a few perfons, who have

large conveniences for this purpofe. The general me-

thod which they follow is nearly the fame with that

above defcribed. See the Philofophical Tranfadlions,

n° 137-

In this preparation, the lead is fo far opened hj

the acid, as to difcover, when taken internally, the

3 A n»a<.
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Prcpara- malignant quality of the metal; and to prove exter-

tiuns and nally, when Ipiinklcd on running fores, or ulcers mo-
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jjgrately coolinc;, dryinsr, and ailriftlve.
tions.

' a I u
'—" ' AcctaUd urufe. L.

308 Take of cerufe, one pound ; dlftilled vinegar, one

gallon and an half. Boil the cerufe witli the vine-

gar until the vinegar is faturated ; then tilter thro'

paper ; and, after proper evaporation, fct it afide

to cryftallizc.

^i///, commonly calledy?i:n^flr6/'/ca(/. E.

JO? Put any quantity of ceru!c, into a cucurbit, and pour

upon it ten times its quantity of dlllilled vinegar.

Let the mixture ftand upon warm fand till the vi-

negar becomes fweet ; when it is to be poured off,

and frefli vinegar added as often as it comes c.tf

fweet. Then let all the vinegar be evaporated in a

glafs veffel to the confillence of pretty thin honey,

and fet it afide in a cold place, that cryllals may
be formed, which are to be afterwards dried in the

fhade. The remaining liquor is again to be evapo-

rated, that new cryftals may be formed ; the eva-

poration cf the refiduous liquor is to be repeated

till no more cryftaL concrete.

Cerufe (efpecially that fort cA&tAfiake lead, which

is not, like the others, fubjeft to adulteration) is

much preferable either to minium or litliarge, for ma-

king tlie fugar of lead : for the corrofion which it

has undergone from the fteam of the vinegar difpo-

fes it to dillblve more readily. It fhould be finely

powdered before the vinegar be put to it ; and during

the digeftion, or boiling, every now and then ftirred

up with a wooden fpatula, to promote its diifolutior,

and prevent its concreting into a hard mafs at the

bottom. Tlie ftrong acid obtained from the caput

moriuum of vinegar may be employed for this purpofe

to better advantage than the weaker, though purer

acid, above direfled. If a fmall quantity cf reftitied

Ipivit of wine be prudently added to the folution as

foon as it is duly exhaled, and the mixture fuffered to

grow cold by flow degrees, the fugar will concrete

into very large and tranfparent eryftals, which are

fcarcely to be obtained by any other method.

If the cryftals be dried in funfhine, they acquire a

blackifh or livid colour. This feems to happen from

the abforption of light and its converfion into phlo-

giflon. If it be owing to the efcape of pure air,

why are the rays of the fun neceiTary to this difcharge \

On whatever principles we account for it the faft is

the fame ; that the cryftals foon lofe their faline con-

dition and the lead gradually reaflumes its metallic

form. From this property of lead readily abforbing

phlogii^on, or parting with pure air, a fi lution ot

the fugar of lead becomes a very convenient fympa-

thctic ink ; en the fame grounds it is alfo ufed tor

a more important purpofe. As lead communicates a

fweetnefsanJ aftringency very fimilar to the produift

of the vinous fermentation, a praftice formerly pre-

vailed among fraudulent dealers, of correcting the too

great fharpnefs cf acid wines by adulterating them

with this metal. The abufe may be detected in two

diiferent Avays : a piece of paper may be mi iftcned

with the liquor to be examined, and then expofed to

Part ir.

the vapours of liver of fulphur ; the moiftened paper Crepara-

will become of a livid colour, and thi will happen 'iu'i» an'l

though 200 or 300 leaves of a book were interp li:d '-."'"l'"""

between the paper and the vapours; by this method, \
then, we make a kind of lympa'.hetlc ink. But the

beft way cf making the telt is, to diop a fmall quan-
tity of a folution of the liver of fulphur into the luf-

peftcd liquor : if there be any lead prefent, this ad-

dition will inftantly occafion the precipitation ot a li-

vid or dark coloured cloud.

The fugar of lead is much more efficacious than tlie

foregoing preparations, m anfwering the fcveral in-

tentions to which they are applied. Some have ven-

tured upon it internally, i.i doles ot a few grains, as

a Ityptlc in hasmorrliagies, p. tulc coliquative Iweats,

feminal fluxes, the flu .r albus, &c. nor has it tailed

their expectations. It very powcriully rcitrains the

difcharge; but aim* ft as certainly as it does this, it

occafions fymptoms ot another kind, often more dan-

gerous than thofe removed by it, and fonietimes fatal.

Violent pains in the bowels or through tht; whole

body, and obftinate conltipations, lometimes imme-
diately foUow, efpecially if the do;e has been confi-

derable : cramps, tremors, and weaknefs of the nerves,

generally fooncr or later cnfue.

Boerhaave is ot opinion, that this preparation proves

malignant only as far as its acid happens to be ab'

forhed in the budy : tor in iuch a cafe, he fays, " it re-

turns again into cerufe, which is violently poifonous."

On this principle it would loUuw, that in Jjabits

where aciditi s abound, the fugar of lead would be

innocent. But this is far trom being the cafe. Lead
and its preparation aft in the body only when they*

are cemLiiud with acid: ceiufe polfelTes the qualities

of the faccharum only in a low degree ; and either of

them freed fiom the acid has little, if any, eifeft at

all. For ihe fame realons, the fait of lead is preferable

to the pompous extract and ve^cto mmirat 'water of

Goulard, in which ttie lead is much lets per'eClly

c< mbined in a faline Itare. It is fometimes conve-

nient to affilt the Iciution of the fugar of lead in wa-

ter, by adding a portion of vintgar. The etFefts

ofthe extemal application ot lead Icems toditfer from
the llrength ot tlie folution : tlius a very weak
folution teems to diminifli airedly the action of

the velfel'i, and is therefore more peculiarly proper in

adive inflammation , as c f the eyes ; whereas a ftrong

folution operates as a direft itiiruiant, and is there-

foie more fuccetiful in patllve ophthalmia.

Waier ofacetated litharge. L.

Take of litharge, two pounds and four ounces ; di- 31*

ftiled vinegar, rne gallon. Mix, and boil to fix

pints, conliantly ftirring ; then let it afide. Alter

the feces have lubfided, ftrain.

This preparation may be confidered as nearly the

fame with the extrad and vegeto-mineral water of Mr
Goulard. Audit is probably fiom the eircumftances

of his preparations having tome into a c mmon ufe,

that the London college have given thi- arcicle a place

in their pharniaci'pce a. It may, however, be a mat-

ter of doubt wl ether it be really int tkd to 'a place.

For, as we have ahead ol.l'erved, every purpofe to be

anfwered by it may be better obtained from the env-

ployment
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plojment of a folulion of ihe acetated ccrufe in fimplc

water. The acetated water of litharge is intended for

external ufe only.

Chap. XV. Preparations of tin.

311 Tin eafily melts in the fire, and calcines into a

idufky powder ; which, by a farther continuance of

the heat, becomes white. A mafs of tin heated till it

be juft ready to melt proves extremely brittle, fo as to

to iall in pieces from a blow ; and by dexterous agi-

tation, into powder. Its proper mcnftruum is aqua-

regia ; though the other mineral acids may alfo be

made to did'dlve it, and the vegetable ones in fmall

quantity. It cr) 'lallizes with die vegetable and viti io-

lic acids ; but w ith the others, deliquites.

The virtues of this metal are little known. It has

been recommended as an antihyfteric, antiheiflic, &c.

Atprefent it is chiefly ufed as an anthelmintic.

Potvdered tin. L.

SU Take of tin, fix pounds. Melt it in an iron veflel,

and ftir it with an iron rod until a powder floats on

the furfdce. Take off the powder, and, when
cold, pafs it through a fieve.

This preparation may be confidered as nearly the

fame with the calx Jovis, which had a place in the

former editions of the Edinburgh pharmacopceia

:

bu' from the late editions the calx has been expunged,

and the filings or powder of tin, has a place only in

their lift of the matei ia medica. But although fcldom

prepared by the apothecary himfelf, it is not unfre-

quently employed as a remedy againft worms, parti-

cularly the flat kinds, which too often elude the force

of other medicines. The general dofe is from a

fcruple to a dram ; fome confine it to a few grains.

But Dr Alfton alfures us in the Edinburgh Eflays,

that its fuccefs chiefly depends on its being given in

much larger quantities ; he directs an ounce of the

powder on an empty llomach, mixed with four ounces
of molafles ; next day, lialf an ounce ; and the day
following, half an ounce more ; after which a ca-

thartic is admlniftered : he lays the worms are ufually

voided during the operation of the purge, but that

pains in the ftomach occafioned by them .are removed
almoft immediately upon taking the firft dofe of the
tin.

This pr.iiflice is fometimes fuccefsful in the expul-

fion of tsenia, but by no means fo frequently as Dr
Alfton's obfcrvations would lead us to hope.

Amalgama of tin. Dan.

^13 Take of [havings of pure tin, two ounces
;
pure quick

filver, three drams. Let them be rubbed to a pow-
der in a Hone mortar.

Some have imagined that tin thus .ifted on by mer-
cury is in a more acftive condition then when exhi-

bited in a ftate of powder ; and accordingly it has been
given in worm cafes. But as both are equally info-

luble in the animal fluids, this is not to be expeded
;

and to obtain any peculiar properties which tin may
poflefs to their full extent, it will probably be necef-
lary to exhibit it in fome faline ftate.
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Calcined zinc. \,.

Take of zinc, broken into fmall piece?, cigh.t onnccs. 314
Caft the pieces of zinc, at feveral t'mes, into an
ignited, large, and deep crucible, placed leaning,
or half upright, putting on it another crucible in

fuch a manner that the air may have free acccfs to
the burning zinc. Take out the calx as foon as it

appears, and feparates its white and lighter part by
a tine fieve.

Flowers of zinc. E.

Let a large crucible be placed in a furnace, in an In- i^S
clined lituation, only half-upright ; when the bot-
tom ot the veffcl is moderately red, put a fmall
piece of zinc, about the weight oftwo drams, into
it. The zinc foon flimcs, and is at the fame time
converted into a fpongy calx, which is to be raked
from the furface of the metal with an iron fpatula,
that the combuftion may proceed the more fp^edily

:

when the zinc ceafes to flame, take the calx out of
the crucible. Having put in another piece of zinc,
the uperation may be repeated as often as youpleafe.
Lallly, the calx is to be prepared like antimony.
Thefe flowers, as ufed externally, are preferable for

medicinal purpofes to tutty, and the more impure fub-
limates of zinc, which are obtained in the brafs works;
and likewife to calamine, the natural ore of this me-
tal, which contains a large quantity of earth, and
frequently a portion of heterogeneous metallic mat-
ter. But befides being applied externally, they have
alfo of late been ufed internally. The flowers of
zinc, in doies from one to feven or eight grains, have
been much celebrated of late years in the cure of epi-

lepiy and feveral fpafmodic afFeftions ; and there are
fufficient teftimonies of their good effects, where tonic
remedies in thofe afteilions are proper.

White "vitriol. E.

Take of zinc, cut into fmall pieces, three ouncefi ; jt*
vitriolic acid, five ounces; water, twenty ounces; hav-
ing mixed the acid and water, add die zinc, and
when the ebullition is finidied ftrain the liquor:
then after proper evaporation fet it apart in a cold
place, that that it may fhoot into cryltals.

This fait is an elegant white vitriol. It differs from
the common white vitriol, and the fait of vitriol of the
ihops, only in being purer, and perfectly free from
any admixture of copper, or fuch other foreign me-
tallic bodies as the others generally contain.

Purifed vitriolated zi>ic. L.

Take of white vitriol, one pound; vitriolic acid, one 317
dram ; boiling diftilled water, three pints. Mir,
and filter through paper. After a proper evapora-
tion, fet it afideinacold place to cryf^allize.

Although the Edinburgh college have given a fcr-
niula for the preparations of white vitriol, yet their
dircftion is very rarely followed byany of die apothe-
caries or chemifts, who in general purchafe it as ob-
tained from the Goflar mines. When, however, it is

got in this way, it is often a very impure fait, and re-

3^2 quir«s
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quires lliat purilkation which is here diredled, ari'l

wl'.icli is by no means necelfary for the white vitriol

arlitici-.illy prepared, in the manner above dircded.

13iit by this procefs, the ordinary white vitrii>l, in its

common ftate of impurity, will be freed from thofe im-

pregnations of earthy and other matters which it often

contains. And in this purified ftate it anfwers many

iifeful purpofes, not only externally but internally ;

aid particularly in dofes from ten grains to half a

dram, it operates almoft inllantly as an emetic, and

is at the fame time perfedly fafe. By employing it

internally in fmaller dofes, we may obtain, and per-

haps even more effeflually, ail the tonic power of the

zinc ; and fome think it in every cafe preferable to tlie

calx of zinc.

jlmmoniacal copper. E.

j'8 Take of blue vitriol, two parts : volatile fal ammo-
niac, three parts ) rub them together in a glafs mor-

tar, until they unite, after the elfervefcence ceafes,

into a uniform violet-coloured mafs, which mull be

firft dried on blotting paper, and afterwards by a

gentle heat. The producft mull be kept in a glafs

phi.il, well dofed with a glafs (topper.

This preparation has been thought ferviceable in

eplleplie'. ; but from its frequent want of fuccels, and

the difagreeable confequenccs with which its ufe is

fometimes attended, it has not lately been much pre-

feribed. It is employed by beginning with dofes of

half a grain, twice a day, and increafmg them gra-

dually to as much as the llomach will bear. DrCul-

len fometimci increafed the dofe to five grains.

Chap. XVII. Simp'e cliJlilLd waters. L. E.

^J5 The effluvia which exhah into the air from many

vegetables, particularly from thofe of the odorous kind,

confift apparently of principles of great fubtilty and

aflivity, capable of ftrongly and fuddenly aiTeaing the

brain and nervous fyftcm, efpecially in thole whofe

nerves are of great fenfibility ; and likewife of opera-

ting in a flower manner on the fyllem of the groifer

veifels. Thus Boerhaave obferves, that in hyltencal

and hypochondriacal perfons, the fragrant odour of

the Indian hyacinth excites fpafms, which the (Irong

fcent of rue relieves ; that the effluvia of the walnut-

tree occafions headachs, and makc3 the body coftive ;

that thofe of poppies procure fleep; and that the fmell

©f beanbloffoms, long continued, dlforders the fenfes.

Lemery relates, from his own knowledge, that feveral

perfons were purged by (laying long in a room where

damafk rofes were drying.

Some of the chemills have indulged themfelves in

the pleallng furvey of thef; prefiding fpirits, as they

are called, of vegetables ; their peculiar nature in the

different fpecies of plants ; their exhalation into the

atmofphere by the fun's heat, and difperfion by winds
;

their icnderlng the air ofp.irticular places mi.dicinal,

or otherwife, according to the nature of the plants

that abound. Tliey have contrived alfo different

means for colleftlng thefe fugitive emanations, and

concentrating and condenllng them into a liquid lorm,

employing either the native moirture of the ftibjedl,

cranadditiiu of v^aler, as a vehicle or matrix for re-

taining them.

The procefs which has been judged moft analogous l^rcpara-

to that of nature, is the following. The fubjeifl frelh ''O"" ^'"i

gathered at the feafon of its gre.ilell vigour, with the '-""'P"'''

morning dew on it, is laid lightly and unbruifed in a \
(hallow velfel, to which is adapted a low head with a
recipient ; under the veficl a live coal is placed, and
occalionally renewed, fo as to keep up an uniform
heat, no greater than that which obtains in the atmo-
fphere in fummer, viz. about 85 degrees of Falircnheit's

thermometer. In this degree of heat tliere arifes ex-

ceeding (lowly an invifible vapour, which condenfes

in the head into dewy drops, and (alls down into the

receiver ; and whicli has been fuppoled to be the very

fubdance that the plant would have ipontaneoufly emit-

ted in tlie open air.

But on fubniitting many kinds of odoriferous ve«

getables to this procefs, the liquors obtained by it have
been found to be very di(Ferent from the natural ef-

fluvia of the refpeiSive fubjcdls : they have had very
'

little fmell, and no remarkable talle. It appeared that

a heat, equal to that of the atmofphere, is incapable f

raifing in clofe veilels thofe paits of veg-jtabies whch
they emit in the open air. It may therefore be pre-

fumed that in this laft cafe fome other caofe concurs

to the etfc(il : th.at it is not the iun's heat alone which
raifes and impregnates ti.c air with the odorous prin-

ciples of vegetables, but that the air itlelf, or the wa-
tery humidity with which it abounds, acting as a trtie

folvent, extracts and imbibes them ; fo that the natu-

ral elfluvia of a plant may be conlidered as an infuiion

of the plant made in air. The purgative virtue of

the damaflc rofe, and the aftringency of the walnut-

ftee, which, as above ob("erved, are in fome degree

communicated to the air, may be totally extraAed by
infufion both in watery and fpirituous menllrua, but

never rile in diftillation with any degree of heat : and
the volati e odours ol aromatic herbs, which are dif-

fufed thiough the atmofphere in the lowell warmth^
cannot be made to di(\il witliout a heat rhuch greater

than is ever found to obtain in a (haded air.

We apprehend, that the elTluvia arifing from grow-
ing vegetables are chiefly exhaled by the living ener-

gy o( the plant : the odorous matter is a reai lijcre-

tion, which cannot be performed independent of aftive

veifels; and it is as reafonabL- to allow the lame powers

for the exhalation of thefe effluvia, as tor the tranfpi-

ration of their watery parts.

The above procel^, therefore, and the theory on
which it is built, appear to be faulty in two p )ints:

1 . In fuppollng that all thefe principles, which natu-

rally exJiale from vegetables, may be collected by di-

ftillation ; whereas there are many wiiicn the air es-

traifts in virtue of its f Ivent power ; iome are alio irl-

capable of being colledled in a viiible and iielaitic

form ; and iome are artificially (eparable by iolvents

only : 2. In employing a degree ol heat infulhcient^

for feparating even thofe parts which are truly exhaU
able by heat.

The Ibregoing method of diftillation rs commonly
called dijlillatkn by the crJJJlili ; but thole wno have

pradtiled it have generally employed a conuderable

heat. A (hallow leaden ve(fcl is tilled with the frelh

herbs, flowers, 5:c. which areheape-^ above it ; lb that

when the head is fitted on, this alfo may b. tilled a

couftderabie way, A httle tire is made under the vef-

fel.
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fel, fufficient to make the bottom much hotter than

the hand can bc.ir, care being only taken not to heat

it To iiir ab to endanger I'corching anv part of ihj fub-

jecfl. It' the bottom of the vcdt-l bi.- not made fo hot

as to have this eif A on the part contiguous to it, it

is not to be feared that the heat communicated to the

reft; of the inchiJeJ matter will be fo great as to do it

any injuiy. By this management, the vola'il parts

of feveral odorous plants, as mint, are effeftuaiiy

forced over; and if the procefs has been fkiifuhy ma-
naged, the diftllled liquor proves riclily imj^re 'Uated

with the native odour and Havour of the ful>je>;t, w ith-

out having received any kind of dif^greeabL- impreillou

from the heat ufed.

This procefs has been chiefly praftifed in private fa-

milies ; the flowaiefs of the diltiUation, and ilie at-

tendance and care neceliary for preventing the ftorch-

ing of fome part of the plant, lo as to comminicate
an ungrateful burnt flavour to the liquor, rendering it

inccnfiften: writh the difpatch re;iuifite in t)ie laiger

Way of bufinefs.

Another method has therefore been had recourfe to,

viz. by the common llill, called, i.i dillinftion from
the foregoing, tiie hol-Jlili. Here a quantity ot water

is added to tlie plant to prevent its burning ; and the

liquor is kept nearly of a boiling heat, or made to boil

fully, fo that the vapour riles plentifully into the head,

and pafling thence into a fpiral pipe or worm placed

in a veifel of cold water, is there conden;ed, and runs

out in drops quickly fucceediug each other, or in a

continued ftream. The additional water does not at

all weaken the produce ; for the molt volatile parts of

the iubjeft rile firft, and impregnate the liquor that

firft diftils ; as foon as the pLnt has given over its vir-

tue fufficiently, which is known by cxam'nmg from
time to time ihe liquor that runs from the note of the

worm, the Jiilillatidn is to be iloi ped.

This is the met.' od of diftilla'ion commonly prac-

tifed tor the oflicinal w.itcrs. It is accompanied wiih

one imperleftinn, aifeifling chiefly 'hole waters who.e
principal value confiits in the delicacy c:f their flavour ;

this being not a little injured by the boihng heat ulu-

ally employed, and by tiie agitation of the odorous

p^'.rticles of the fubjeft with the water. Sometime-
alfo a pait of the plant hicks to the fides of the Iti..,

and is fo farfcorched as to give an ungrateful taint to

the liquor.

There is another method of managing this opera-

tion, which has been reconimehded for the diltiUation

of the more volat'le elfentia! ^ils, and which .s equal-

ly applicalilc to that of the waters. In .his way the

advantages of thefoiegoing methods are united, and
their inconveniences obviated. A quantity of w iter

being poured into die ftill, and the herb, or flowers

placed in a bafket over it, the^e can be no pollibility

of burning ; the water may be made to boii, but fo as

not to rife up into the i)Mfk-_t, which would defeat the
intention of this contriv;\nce. Tuc h t vapour of the
water palling lightly through all ho interftices of tlie

fubjeft matter, imbibes and carries over the volatile

parts un^ltt red in their n.itive flavour. By tliis means
the dilHlled wale, s of ad thofe fubftances whofe oils

are of the mofl: volatile kind, are obtained in the ut-

looft perfeftion, and with fufficient dil'fatch ; for which
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laft intention the ftiU may be filled quite up to the Trepara
head. tioni* auU

In the diftillation of elfentidl oils, the witer, as was ^'""'P"'*-

oblbrved in tne foregoing icdi n, imbibes always a
""'''"^^

^
part ot the oil. The di.tulcd liquors heie trca:eJ cf
are no otiier than water thus impregn.ited with the cf.
leiitial uil of tllc iubje.;t ; wliatever fmell, talie, or
yuLu^ is here communicated to the water, or obtained
in the form of a watery liquor, being fi.u:;d in a con-
centrated Hate m tlie oil. The elfeiitial oil, or fome
partot it, moreatleiuiatcd and fubtiiixcd than the rell,
is the direct principle on which the title of jpiritut
icaer, or preliding 1, irit has been beftowed.

All thoie veget.ible^ tkeiefore which contain an ef-

il;ntial oii, will give over fome virtue to water by dif-
tiliatiin: but the deg;rce of the impre.^nation of the
water which a plant is capable of latu'rating v/ith its

virtue, are by no means in proportion lo the quantity
ot its iL The oil faturates only the w,Uer that comes
over at the lame time with it : if there be more oil tlian
is luthciei.t tor this faturation, the fu.plus feparates,
and concretes in its p.operlorm, notmifcible with the
wa.er that anfes afterwards. S.-me i.doriterous flowers,
vvhule I'll u, in f . fmall qua ,tity, that Icarccly any vi-
libie mark ot it appears, unlets fifty or an hundred
pounds or more are diftllled at once, give neverthelefs
as itroiig an impregnation to water as thofe plants
whic , abound mult wuii oil.

Many have been uf opinion, that diftllled waters
ma; be more ana more in.pregnated with the virtues
ot the iubject, and their itreiigth iucreafed to any af-
hgned degree, by cohoUutton, that is, by rediftilling them
a .umber ut times Irom ln;lh parcels ol the plant,
iixperirjiicc, however, lh..Wb the contrary; a water
Ikiitully (Jrawn in the hilt diitillation, proves on every
repcaLcd one hoc itronger but m,.re di agreeable. A-
qu;ous liquors ..re not oapabie of imbibii.g ab. ve a cer-
tain quantity oi the v/ latue od of ve^eables ; and this

they may be made to laKc up by one as well as by any
number ot diuillations : aie ofiLner the procefs is re-

peated, the ungratclui impieihoii which they generally
receive Irom the hre, even at the firft time, becomes
greater and greater Tnole plants, which do no. yield
a. iirft waters futficiently ftroiig, are not proper lub-
jeCta lor tiiii piocel's, imce their virtue may be ob-
tained mueh more advantageoufly by otners.

Gcnei\.l fines for the distill.4tion of the officinal
SIMPLE WATliRS.

1. Where they are direited frelh, fuch only muft be -jg,

employed : but fome are allowed to be uled dry, as

being calily procurable in this ftate at all times of
the year, though rather more elegant waters might
be obtained from them while green.

When frefli and juicy herbs are to be diftilled, thrice
their weght of water will be fully fufficient; but dry-

ones require a inuch larger quantity. In general, there
fhould \>e. fo much water, that after all intended to be
diftllled has come over, there may be liquor e ough
left to prevent the matter from burning to the ftilL

Plants differ fo much, according to thef il and fea-

fon of which they are the produce, and likewile ac-

cording to their own age, that it is impollible to fis

4he
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tlie qn-intlty ofwater to be drawn from a certain weight

of ihcni to any invariable llandard. The diltiUation

may always be continued as long as the liquor runs

, well flavoured off the fubjea, and no longer.

2. The diftiUationmay be performed in an alembic

with a refrigeratory, tlie junftures being luted.

^. If the herbs are of prime goodnels, iliey muR be
'

taken in the weights prelcnbed : but when irelli

ones are fubftituted for dry, or when the plants

themfelves are the produce of unfavourable lealons,

and weaker than ordinary, the quantities are to be

varied according to the ddcretion of the artift.

After the odorous water, alone intended lor ufe,

has come over, an acidulous liquor aiiies, which has

fometimes extraded fo much fiom the copper head

of the aill as to prove emetic. To this are owing

the anthelmintic virtues attributed to certain diltiUed

waters.

4. In apreceeding edition of the Edinburgh pharma-

copoeia, fome vegetables were ordered to be Oightly

fermented with ^he addition of yelt previouUy to

the diftillation.

The principle on which this management is found-

ed, is certainly juft; for the fermentation fomewhat

opens and unlocks their texture, fo as to make them

part with more in the fubfequent diftillation tlian could

be drawn over from them without fome alhitauce of

this kind. Thofe plants, however, which require this

treatment, are not proper fubjeds for iimple waters

to be drawn from, their virtues being obtainable to

belter advantage by other proceifes.

5. If any drops of oilfwim on the furface of the wa-

ter, they are to be carefully taken oiF.

6. That tire waters may keep the better, about a 20th

part their weight of proof-fpirit may be added to

each after they are diftilled.

A great number of dilliUed waters were formerly

kept in the ihops, and are Itill retained in foreign

pharmacopoeias. The faculty of Paris diredt, in tlie

laft edition of their CoJix Medicaificnlarius, no lefs than

125 different waters, and 130 dilftient ingredients m
one fmgle water. Nearly one half of thefe prepara-

tions have fcarcely any viitue or flavour from the lub-

jeiSt, and many of the others are inllgnilkant.

The colleges of London and Edinburgh have re-

jectei thefe olten:;atious fuperfiuities, and given an ele-

gant and compendious fet of waters, fufficient tor an-

iwering fuch purpofes as thefe kinds of preparations

are applied to in pradice. Diftilled waiers are em-

ployed chiefly as grateful diluents, as iuitab e vehicles

for medicines of greater efficacy, or for rendering dif-

guftful ones mure acceptable to the palate and fto-

mach ; few are depended on, without any intention of

confequcnce, by themfelves.

DiJlilL-d luatcr. L.

Take ofiprlng-water, 10 gallons. Draw olF by di-

ftillation, firft, four pints ; which being thrown a-

way, draw off four gallons. This water is to be

kept in a glafs or ear[hen bottle witli a glafs ftop-

pei

.

Jj'ijlilhd ivaler. E.

Let well or river water be diftilled in very clean velFels

till about two thirds are drawn off.

M A C Y. Part H.
Native water is feldom or never found pure, and I'repara-

generally contains earthy, falinc, metallic, or other '"'"^ '"'^

matters. Diftillation is therefore employed as a means \""'V"}^'

of freeing it from thefe heterogeneous parts. For fome ''^ ^
pharmaceutical purpofes diftilled water is abfoli'tely

nccedary: thus, if we employ hard undiftilled water
for diflolviiij; iugar ol lead, inftead of a perfeft folu-

t'on, we produce a milky-like cloud, owing to a real

decc^mpofition of parts,

Diftilled water is now employed by the London col-

lege for a great variety of purpofes ; and there can be

no doubt, that in many chemical and pharmaceutical

proceifes, the employment of a heterogeneous fluid,

in place of the pure element, may produce an elfential

alteration of qualities, or fruftrate the intention in

viev.-. While the London college have made more ufe

of diftilled water than any otlier, their directions for

prepai ing it feem to be tlie beft. For as fome impreg-

nations may be more volatile than pure water, the wa-
ter may be freed Irom them by throwing away wliat

comes firft over ; and by keeping it afterwards iu a

clolie vcifel, abforption from the air is prevented.

Dill-iualer L.

Take of dill-feed, bruifed, one pound ; water, fuffi- 321

cient to prevent an empyreuma. Draw otl'one gal-

lon.

S'lmph dill-feed -water. E.

Take of dill-feeds, one pound ; pour on as much wa-

ter as when ten pounds have been drawn off by dif-

tillation there may remain as much as is fufllcient

to prevent an empyreuma. After proper macera-

tion, let ten pounds be drawn off.

Although the dill-water holds a place, not only in

the London and Edinburh pharmacopoeias, but alfo

in moft of the foreign ones
;
yet it is not much em-

ployed in praiSice. It obtains, indeed, a pretty ftrong

impregnation from the feeds, and is fometimes em-

ployed as a carminative, particularly as the bafts of

mixtures and juleps ; but it is lefs powerfid and lefs

agreeable than iliat ofpeppermint, cinnamon, and fome

others.

C'mnamoK tvater. L. E

Take of cinnamon, bruifed one pound ; water, fufB- 31^

cient to prevent and empyreuma. Macerate for 24
hours, and draw off one gallon.

From one pound of cinnamon the Edinburgh col-

lege diredt 10 pounds of water to be drawn oft'; and
if the cinnamon employed be of good quality, it may
yield that quantity with a ftrong impregnation : but

what comes over firft is unqueftionably the ftrongeft.

This is a very grateful and ufeful water, pod'eiftng

in an eminent degree the fragrance and aromatic cor-

dial virtues of the fpice. Where real cinnamon wa-
ter is wanted, care iliould be had in the choice of the

cinnamon. To avoid the too common impofitlon of

caflla being fubftituted in its room. The two drugs

ir.ay be eatily diftinguifhed from each other by a va-

riety of marks, which it is needlefs to introduce in this

place. SeeCASsiA and Cinnamon. But the effcntial

oils of the two approach fo near, that after diftillation

it is perhaps impotlible to diftinguilh the waters ; and

it is ftillmore doubtful how far the one is in any de-

gree preferable to the other.
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Tlie oil of cinnamon is very ponderous, and arifes

more difficultly than that of any other of the vegeta-

ble matters from which fimple waters are ordered to

be drawn. This obfervation dircdlv us, in the dillill.i-

tion of this water, to ufe a quick fire and a low vef-

fel. For the fame rcafon, tlie water does not ke"p fo

well as miglit be wKhcd ; the ponderous oilptrting

from it in time, and fa'lins; to th- bo'.toni, when the

liquor Infes its milky hue, its fr:igrant fmell, and aro-

matic talle. Some recommend a i'ni. ill proportiim of

fugar to be added, in order to keep the oil united with

the water.

Cajfia-nvatcr. E.

From a pound and a half of the caffia bark, ten

pounds of water are directed to be drawn off in the

fame manner as the dih- water.

This diltilled water, as we have already obferved,

when propeily p.epared, appio.ithijs fo near to t.iat

of cinnamon, that it is almolt, it not al.oge.her, im-

poffiblc to diltiflguilh the ditierei.ce between the two.

And though the London collcg-' nas given itn;> place

in their pharmacopce a, yet we may venture to allert,

that it is no llranger in the ihop» of the apothecaries.

Nay, fo great is the ditferencc of price, and the ieiifi

ble qualities fo nearly alik., that what is fold under

the name of cinnamun-water is almolt entiiely pre-

pared trom callia alone ; and not even prepared trom
the cailia bark, as directed by the Edinburgh college,

but from the caifia buds, which may be had at a llill

cheaper late, and whicn ) ield precilely the lame elfen-

tial oil, although in lefs quantity. When caffia-water

is prepared piecife y according to the directions of the

Edinburgh college, from cuntainmg a larger propor-

tion of the fiibject, it has in general a It onger im-
pregnation than iheir genuine cinnamon-water, and is

probably in no degree interior in its virtues.

Fennel-water. L.

Take of fweet fennel feeds, hruifed, one pound ; water,

fuflficient to prevent an empyreuma. Draw off one

gallon.

The water of fennel feeds is not unpleafant. A wa-

ter his alio been diftilled from the leaves. Wh.'n thcfe

are enipl ved, they Ihould be taken before the plant

has run into Hower ; for atter tliis time they are much
weaker aid iefs a^feeable. Some have obferved, that

the upper leaves and tops, before the flowers appear,

yield a more elegant water, and a remarkably finer

elfential oil than the lower ones ; and that the oil ob-

tained from the one fwims on the water, while that of

the other finks. No pait of the herb, however, is

equal in fl.ivour to the feeds.

Peppermint-ivaler.

Take of herb of peppermint, dried, one pound and

an half; water, fulficient to prevent an empyreu-

ma. Diaw «-fF one gallon. L.
From three pounds of the leaves of peppermint, ten

pounds of witer are to be drawn iff. E.
This is a very elegant and uftful water. It has a

warm pungent talle, exadtly relenibling that of the

peppermint itlelf. A fpornfiil or two taken at a time

warm the (loiriai h, and give great relict ia cohl flatu-

lent colics. Some hare fubllituted a plain infuiion of

61^
the dried leaves of the plant, which is not greatly dif- Prepara-

ferent in virtue from the diftilled water. ''""'' =""*

In the dillillation of this water, a confiderable quan- 9°'"'"'''"

tity ol cllential oil geneially comes over in its pure .

Rate. And it is not uncommon to employ this for

imj.regnating other water, with which it may be rea-

dily mixed by the aid of a little fugar.

Spearminl-ivater. L.

Take of fpearmint, dried, one pound and an half; 317

water fullicicnt to prevent an empyreuma. Draw
off one gallon.

The Edinbuigh college diredts this water to lie

made in the fame proportion a^ the preceding. But
probably three pounds 01 the frelli herb will not give

a llronger impregnation than a pound and a halfof the

dried : fo that the wa"er of the London college may be
conlidered to be as ftrongly impregnated as thatof ths

Edinburgh college.

This water Imells and taftes very ftrongly of the

mint; and proves in many cafes an ufeful Itomachic.

Boerhaave commends it (cohobated) as a plealant and
incomparable remedy tor ftrengthening a weak fto-

mach, and curing vomiting proceeding from cold vif-

cous phlegm, and alfo in lienteries.

All-fplce-iuater. L. E.

Take of all-fpice, bruifed, half a pound ; water, fuf- 328

ficient t > prevent an empyreuma. Macerate tor 24
hiurs, and draw off one gallon.

From half a pound of the pimento the Edinburgh col-

lege direfts ten pounds of water to be drawn off; fo

that the imprcgnatiun is diere fomewhat weaker

than the above.

This diftilled water is a very elegant one, and has

of late come pretty much into ufe ; the holpitals em-

ploy it as a fuccedaneum to tiie more coftly fpice-

waters. It s, however, interior in gratefulnefs to the

fpirituous water of the fame fpice hereattei direfted.

Pmnyroyal ixja'er. L. E.

Take of dried herb pennyroyal, one pound and an half; 3^1

water, futlicient to prevent an empyreuma. Draw
off one gallon.

The pennyroyal-w iter is directed to be prepared by

the Edinburgh college .n the lame proportions as the

mint and peppermint. Whether prepared trom the re-

cent or dried plant it polfeiles in a confiderable degree

the fmell, tafte, and, virtues . ^i the pennyroyal. It is noc

unfreqtiently emplo ed in hyiterieal cales, and lome-

times with a good effect

R'ife-watcr- L. E.

Take of frefli petals of the damaflt rofe, the white heels Ofh

being cut off, fix pounds ; water fufficient to pre-

vent an empyreuma. Draw off one gallon.

From the fame quantity the Edinburgh college dire^

ten pounds to be dr.iwn off.

This water is principally valued on account of its

fine flavour, which approaches to that geneially ad-

mired in the rofe itfe.f. The purgative virtue of the

rofes rema'Hi entire in the li<iuor left in the ftill, which

has ther:fore been generally employed for making the

fomtive honey and fyrup, inftead of a decoaion or in-

fuiion of frelh rofes prepared on purpofe ; and this.
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piece of fi-agulity tlie college have now admitted. A
diftilled water of red roles has been fometimes called

for in the tliops, and fupplied by that of damafk rofes

diluted with common water. This is a very venial

fubllitution ; for the water drawn from the red rofe

has no quality wliich that of the damafk does not poilefs

in a far fupci ior degree ; neither the purgative virtue of

the one nor the alhingency of the other arifmg in dif-

tillation.

Lemon-peil-'viater. E.

From two pounds of recent lemon-peel ten pounds of

water arc to be drawn off by dilUllation.

Orangt-peel-water, E

From two pounds of orange-peel ten pounds of water

are dircfted to be drawn oiF.

Neither of thefe dKlillcd waters are now to be met

with in the Londen pharni.jcopoci.i; and it is probable

that no great lofs arifes from the want of them, fot

boih the one and the other contain only a very weak

impregnation. They arc chiefly employed as diluents

in feve'rs and other difirdcrs where the llomach and

palate are very apt to be dilgulfed. And perhaps the

only circimiftance for \\hich they are valuable is the

flio-htnefs of the impregnilion ; lor in fuch alFeftions,

any flavour, however agreeable at other times, often

becomes highly difgullful to patients.

The diftiled waters above noticed are the whole

that have now a place in the pharmacopoeias of the

London and and Edinburgh colleges ; and perhaps this

feleclion is fufiiciently large for anfwering every ufeful

pnrpofe. But belides thefe, a confiderable number

of others are flill even retained in the modern foreign

pharmacopcEias ; fome of which at leall it may not be

improper to mention.

Akxlterial ivater. Brun.

Take of elder flowers, moderately dried, three pounds ;

angelica leaves, frcih gatliered, two pounds ; fpring

water, forty pounds. Draw off, by diftillation,

thirty pounds.

This water is fufficiently elegant with regard to

tade and fmell ; though f»w expe<5l from it fuch vir-

tuias, as if; title fcems to imply. It is uled occalion-

ally for vehicles of alexipharmac medicines, or in ju-

leps to be drank after them, as coinciding in the in-

tention ; bt.t in general is not fuppofed to be itfelt of

any confiderable eflicacy.

Camphor-ivater. Brun.

Take of camphor, an ounce and an half. Let it be

diifolved in half an ounce of the fpirit of rofemary,

then pour on it two pounds of fpring-water, and

draw off by diftillation a pound and an half.

This diftilled water, which has no place in our phar-

macopceias, is introduced into fome of the foreign

rnes. And fince camphor may be confidered as a

concrete effential oil, it naturally occurs as a form un-

der which that medicine may be introduced with ad-

vantage in a diluted ftate.

Cajlor- 'dialer. Brun.

Take of Ruffia caftor, one ounce ; water, as much as

will prevent burning. Draw off two pints.

4
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Caftor yields almoft all it^ flavour in diftillation to I'rcpara-

water, but treated in the fame manner wiih fpirit of""'"*"'^

wine gives over nothing. The fpirit of caftor formerly .""'P"

kept in the fliops had none of the fmell or virtues of
'

^

the drug ; while the water here direftcd proves, when
frelh drawn, very ftrong of it.

It is remarkable, that the virtues of this anlmal-

fubftance refide in a volatile oil, analogous to the

ellential oils of vegetables. Some are reported to have

obtained, in diftilling large quantities of this drug, a
fmall portion of oil, which fmelt extremely ftrong of

the caftor, and diffufed its ungrateful fcent to a great

diftance.

Iliis water is ufed in hyfteric cafes, and fome ner-

vor.s complaints, though it has not been found to ai)-

fwer what many people expedt from it. It lofes greatly

of its flavour in keeping.

And it is probably from this circumftance that it

has no place either in our pharmacopoeias or in the

modern foreign ones ; but at the fame time, as pof-

fefling in a high degree the fenfible qualities of tlie

caftor, it may be confidered as julUy deferving future

attention.

Chervil-water. Gen.

Take of frefli leaves of chervil, one pound ; fpring- 23*

water as much as is fufficient for allowing eight

pounds to be drawn off by diftillation, at the fame

time avoiding empyreuma.
Although the chervil be but little employed in Bri-

tain, yet am >ng fome of the foreigners it is held in

high efteem ; and the diftilled water is perhaps one of

the moft elegant forms under which itsaftive parts can

be introduced. But there is reafon to believe that

thofe diuretic powers, for which it has been chiefly

celebrated, will be moft certainly olotained from exhi-

biting it in fubftance, or under the form of the expreff-

ed juice of the recent plant.

Bhck-cherry-ivater. Suec.

Take of ripe black cheiries bruifed with the kernels, aj?

20 pounds ;
pure water, as much as is fufBcient

for avoiding empyreuma. Dr4w off 20 pounds

by diftillation.

This water, although now banifhed from our phar-

itiacopceias, has long maintained a place in the foreign

ones, and even in Britain it is not unfrequently to be

met with in the fhops. It has often been employed

by phyficians as a vehicle, in preference to the othei

diftilled waters ; and among nmfes who have the care

of joung children has b^en the firft remedy againfl

the convulfive diforders to which infants are fo often

fubjea.

This water has neverthelefs of late been brought in-

to difrepute, and has been efteemed poifonous. They
obferve, that it receives its flavour principally from the

cherry ftones ; and that thefe kernels like many others,

bear a refcmblance in tafte to the leaves of the lauro-

ccrafus, which have been difcovered to yield, by in-

fulion or diftillation, the moft fudden poifon known.

Some phyficians in Englmd have lately found, by

trial purpofely made, that a diftilled water very ftrong-

ly impregnated with the flavour of the cherry kernels

(no more than two pints being diftilled from fourteen

pounds of the cherry ftones) proved in like manner
poifonou'5
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poironous to brutes. The London college repeated dircflcd !n a former edition of tlie Edinbur^'h p'laima-
the fame experiment, and found tlie cffcili agre>;ab'.e copceia ibr making up the black pidtoral troi;hes, but
to thofe gcntlcmens' report. is now exchanged lor common water. Few at prefent

It by no means follows from thefe trials, nor after expeil any fnigular virtues from it, nor is it often to
fuch long experience can it be imagined, that black- be met with incur ILops, being now expunged I'rom
cherry water, when no (Ironger than the (hops have our pharmacopoeias. It holds a place, however, in

been accuflomed to prepare it, is unfafe. Thefe ker- moft of the foreign ones, and among ourfclves there
nels plainly rcfemble opium, and fi-ime other things, are flill fome pi-aditioners who frequently em^ploy it.

which pcifon only when taken in too great a quantity. But there can be no doubt that thofe medic:il properties

The water from the very laurel leaves is harmlefs v/lien which '.he hyffop contains may be more readily and
duly diluted ; and even fpirit of wine proves a poifon effeftually extracted by fimpic iafufion.

of its kind not greatly different, if drank to a certain
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degree o{ excefs. Nor can it be concluded, from the

trials with the ftrong black-cherry water on dogs, &c.

tliat even this will have the fame effefls m the human
body ; the kernels of many forts of fruits b-ing in fub-

ftance poifonous to brutes, though innocent to man.
It is polTible, however, that this water in any de-

gree of ftrength may not be altogether fife to the ten-

der age of iniants, where the principles of life are but

juft beginning as it were to move. It is poffible that

it may there have had pernicious effe^His widiout being

fufpefled ; the fymptoms it will produce, if it fhmid
prove hurtful, being fuch as children are often thrown
into from the difeafe which it is imagined to relieve.

On thefe confiderations, both the London and Edin-

burgh colleges have chofen to lay it afide ; more efpe-

cially as it has been too often counterfeited with a

water diftilled from bitter almonds, which are known
to communicate a poifonous quality. It is, however.

White lily luater. Erun.
Lily -of-lbs- va Iley-ivatcr. Erun.

To any quantity of tliefe flowers four times their

weight of water is to be added, and water drawn off

by diftillation in the proportion of two pounds to

eacli pound of the flowers.

Thefe waters muR: obtain fome impregnation of tiiac

elegant effential oil on which the odour of flowers in

their growing ilate depends. But they do net pcirel's

any remarkable medical proprieties.

Balm-ivater. Brun.

The green leaves of the balm are to be m.acerated witli

double their weight of water ; and trcm each pound
of the plant a pound and an half ol water is to be
drawn off.

Thiswatercontainsa confidei'able impregnationfrom
one of thofe aflive articles which may perhaps be the balm, which yields its effential oil pretty freely on
confidered as deferving farther attention. diftillation. Though now banlfhed i'rom our pharma-

Camomile-Jlo'wer <v,atT. Dan.
copo^ias, it has ftill a place in moft of the foreign ones.

in the old editions of the Edinburgh pharmacopccia.
Take of camomile flowers, dried in the fliade, eight this water was ordered to be cohobated or rediflUled

pounds; water, 72 pounds. Draw off by gentle from frefli quantiiies of the h:rb. This management
diflilLition 48 pounds. feems to have been taken from Boerh.-.ave, who has a
Camomile flowers were formerly ordered to be fcr- very high opinion cf the water thus prepared : he fays,

mented previoufly to the diftlUallcn, a treatment which he has experienced in himfelfextraordinary effcfls from
they do not need ; for they give over, without any it taken on an en)pty fl;omach : that it has fcarce its

fermentation, as much as that prccefs is capable of equal in hypochondriacal and hyfterical cafes, the chlo-

enabling them to do. In either cafe the fmall and rofis, and palpitation of the heart, as often as thofe

peculiar flavour of the flowers arife without any of difeafes proceed from a diforder i:i the fpi'tfs rather

the bitternefs, this remaining behind in the decodticn
;

than from any coUeflion of morbific matter.

which, if duly depurated and infpiffated, yields an But whatever virtues are lodged in b-dm, they may
extracfl fimilar to that prepared from the flowers in the be much moreperfeftly and advantageoufly extracted

common manner. I'he dillided vi'ater has been ufed by cold infufion in aqueous or fplrituous nienftrua : in

in flatulent colics and the like, but is at prefent held this laft procefs, the llqucr fuffers no injury from be-

in no great eftcem. ing returne;:. on frefh parcels of the herb : a few rtpe-

Stra'-Jjhsrry nuatcr. Suec.
titions will load it with the virtues of the fubjecl,

and render it very rich. The impregnation here is al-

From 20 pounds of ftrawberies 20 pounds of diftilled mofi; unlimited ; but in diftilled v/aters it is far other-

water are drawn off, according|to the fame direflions wife,

given for the preparation of the lilack cherry water.

Water thus impregnated with the effential oil of
Rue water. Roff.

the ftrawberries fome people will think of a very agree-

able flavour, but any confiderable medical power is not

to be expected from it.

HyJpjp.'maUr. Suec.

From each pound of rue, with a fufficient quantity of

fpring-water to prevent empyreuma, two pounds of

diftilled water are to be drawn.
Rue gives over in this procefs the whob cf its fmell,

and great part of its pungency. The diililled water

From four pounds of the frefli leaves of hyffop fix ftands recommended in epileptic cafes, the hyftcric paf-

poundsof water are drawn off. fion, for promoting perfpiration, and other natural fe-

Hyffop-water has been held by fome in confiderable cretions. But though it is a goud deal employed

efleem as an uterine and peroral medicine. It was abroad, it is with us falling into difrepute.

Vol. XIV. 3 B Sa-dn-.
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ti.ii.s and Savin-iuilter.

Compofi-
-pijij ;^ diftilled from the frefh leaves of fivin, after the

« - ' fame manner as the other aheady nientloneJ.

544 This water is by feme held in confrderable elleem f )r

the fame purpofes as the dilHlled oil of favin. Boer-

haave relates, that he has found it (when prepared by
cohobation) to give an almoll incredible motion to the

\ihole nervous fyrtem : and that, when properly ufed,

it proves eminently ferviceable for piomoting the men-
fcs and the hxmorrhoidal flux.

It has now, however, fallen f ) much into difrepute

as to have no place either in ©ur pharmacopoeias or in

the beft modern foreign ones : But at the fame time,

when we refleft how readily favin yields a large pro-

portion of aftive eflential oil on diftillation, it may
perhaps be confidered as better entitled to attention

than fbme other dlflillcd waters which are ftill re-

tained.

ElderJloiuer-'watcr. Brun.

34J
This is diftilled from fredi elder flowers, after the fame
manner as the white-lily water.

This water fmells conliderably of the flowers ; but
is rarely ufed among us.

Sage-iealer. Brun.

,46 This is direfted to be prepared from the green leaves

of the fage in the fame manner as the balm-water.

Sage leaves contain a conilderable proportion ofef-

fentiai oil, which they yield pretty freely on diftilla-

tion. But their whole medical properties may with

ftill greater eafe and advantage be extrafled by fmgle
infufion.

To the fimple diftilled waters the London college

have annexed the following remarks.

We have ordered the waters to be diftilled from the

dried herbs, becaufe frelh are not ready at all times

of the year. Whenever the frefti are ufed, the weights
are to be increafed. But whether the frefli or dried

herbs be employed, the operator may vary the

weight according to the feafon in which they have
been pro^luced and colledted.

fierbs and feeds kept beyond the fpace of a year
are lefs proper for the diftillation of waters.

To every gallsn of thefe waters add five ounces, by
meafure, of proof fpii it.

Chap. XVIII. Dfilled Spirits.

, 347 The flavours and virtues of diftilled waters are

owing, as was obferved in the proceeding chapter, to

tlieir being impregnated with a portion of the elfential

oil of the fubjeft from which they are drawn. Spirit

of wine, confidered as a vehicle for thefe oils, has this

advantage above water, that it is their proper men-
Itruum, and keeps all the oil that rifes with it perfed-

ly diifolved into an uniform limpid liquor.

Neverthelefs, many fubftances, which, on being di-

ftilled with water, impart to it their virtues in great

perfeiflion ; if treated in the fame manner with Ipirit

of wine, fcarcely give it any fmell or tafte. This dif-

fereiKe proceeds from hence, that fpirit is not fufcep-

tible of {q great a degree of heat as water. Liquids

Compoli-
tioiis.

in general when made to boil, have received as great Prcpara-

a heat as they are capable of fultaining; now, it the ''""* ^n"*

extent of heat between freezing and billing water, as
meafured by thcimometers, be taken tor a iLmdifrd,
fpirit of wiiic will be found to boil with lei's than (bir-

fifths of that heat, or above oiie-fifthdeis than the heat
of boiling water. It is oSvious, therefore that fub-
ftances may be volatile enough to rife wi.h the heat of
boiling water, but not v.iih that of boilint; fpirit.

Thus, if clnnam :n, for inftance, be committed to be
diftilled with a mixture of fpirit of wine and water,
or with a pure proof-fpirit, which is no other than a
mixture of about equal parts of the two ; the fpirit

will rife firft, clear, colourlefs, and tranfpartnt, and
almoft without any tafte of the fpice ; but as foon as

the more ponderous watery fluid begins to rii'c, the oil

conies over freely with it, fo as to render the liquor

highly odorous, fapid, and of a milky hue.

The proof-fpirits ufually met with-ju the fhops are
accompanied with a degree of ill flavour ; which,
though concealed by means of certain additions, plain-

ly diftovers itfeit in diftillation. This nauieous relifli

does not begin to rif; till after the puier fpiiituous

part has come over ; which is the. very time that the

virtues of the ingredients begin alfo moft plentifully

to diftil : and hence the liquor receives an ungrateful

taint. To this caufe principally is owing the general
complaint, that the cordials of the apothecary are lefs

agreeable than thofe ot the fame kind prepared by the

diltiller : the latter being extremely curious in redti-

fying or purifying the Ipirits (when defigned for what
he calls fine goods) Irom all ill flavour.

Ardent fpirit. L.

Take of reftified fpirit of wine, one gallon ; kali,

made hot, one pound and an halt ; pure kali, one
ounce. Mix the fpirit ot wine with tire pure kali,

and afterwards add one pound of the hot sali, and
fliake them, and digell tor twenty-tour hours. Four
oft' the fpirit, to which add the relt of the kali, and
diftil in a water bath. It is to be kept in a veifel

well Ifopped. The Ipecific gravity ot tne alcohol is

to that of diftilled water as S 15 to 1000.

We have aheady ofl'ered feme oblervations on fpirit

of wine both in the ItaiC ot what is called rciiijied and
proof-fplru. But in die prefent formula we have ar-

dent ipirit ftill more treed tioni an admixture of water

than even the farmer of thefe. And in this iVate it is

unqueftionably beft fitted for anfwering fome purpofes.

It may therefore be juilly conlidered as an onnflion

in the prefent edition of the Edinburgh pharmacupccia,

tliat they have no analogous torm. Intormer eduions

of this work, alcohol was dircdle a to be prepared from
French brandy. But this is rather too dear an article

in this country for diltillation ; nor is the Ipirit ob-

tained irom it anywife preferable to one procurable

from cheaper liquors. The coarter inflammable IpiritS

may be rendered pertedlly pure, and fit tor die nicelt

purpofes, by the following nicthod.

If the fpirit be exceedmgly foul, mix it with about

an equal quantity of water, and diltill »vith a flow fire

;

difcontinuing the operation as loon as the liquor begins

to run mdky, and dilcovers by its nauieous talte diat

the impure and phlegmatic part is filing- By this

treat-

34*
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I'repara- treatment, the fpirlt leaves a confukrable portion of its

tions and foul oily matter behind it in the water, whii h now
CompoU- appears milky and tmbid, and proves highly difagree-

;i I

able to the tafte. If the fpii it be not very foul at tirft,

tliis ablution is rot necelfary ; if extremely fo, it will

be needful to repeat it once, twice, or oftener.

As vmous fpirits arife with a lefs degree of fire than

watery liquors, we are hence direcfted to employ, in

the diftillalion of them, a heat lefs than that in v>'hich

water boils ; and if due regard be had to this circum-
ftance, very weak fpirits may, by one or two wary di-

ftillations, be tolerably well freed from their aqueous
phlegm; efpecially if the diftilling veffels are of fnch a
height, that the fpirit, by the heat of a water-bath,

may but jult pafs over them : in this caie, the phleg-

matic vapours which rife f r a little way aloii;'' with

the fpirit, will condenfe and tall back again before they

can come to the head. Very pompous inlh-uments have
been contrived for this purpofe, and carried In a ipiral

or ferpeniine form to an extraordinary height. The
fpirit alcending through thefe, was to leave all the wa-

tery parts it contained in its paifage, and come over

perfedlly pure and free from phlegm. But thefe iu-

llruments are built upon erroneous principles, their

extravagant height defeating the end it was defigned

to anfwer; if the l.quor be made to boil, a confider-

able quantity of mere phlegm will come over along

with the fpirit; and if the heat be not railed to this

pitch, neither phlegm nir fpirit will diftil. The moft
convenient inlfrument is the common Hill ; between

the body of which and its head an adopter or copper

tube may be fixed.

The fpirit btiag walhed, as above directed, from its

foul oil, and freed from the greateft part of the phlegm
by gentle dillillation in a water-bath, add to every

gallon of it a pound or two of pure dry fixed alkaline

fait. Upon digefting thefe together for a little time,

the alkali, from its known property of attradling water

and oils, will imbibe the rema ning phlegm, and fuch

part of the dil'agreeable unftuous matter as may ftill

be left in the fpirit, and will fisk with them to the

bottom of the velfel. If the fpirit be now again gent-

ly drawn over, it will rife entirely free from its phlegm
and naufeous flavour; but fome particles of the alka-

line fait are apt to be carried up with it, and give what
the workmen call an urinous relijh : this may be pre-

vented by adding, previous to the laft dillillation, a

fmall proportion of calcined vitriol, alum or bitter ca-

thartic fait ; the acids of thefe falts will unite with

and neutralize the alkali, and effiiflually prevent it

from rifing : while ho more of the acid of the fait is

extricatec! than what the kali abforbs.

The fpirit obtained by this means is extremely pure,

limpid, perfecSly flavourleis, and fit for the hnell pur-

pofes. It may be reduced to the ftrength commonly
tmderftood by proof, by mixing twenty ounces of it

with feventeen ounces of water. The diftilled cordials

made with thefe fpirits prove much more elegant and
agreeable, than when the common redlified or proof-

fpirits ot the Ihops are ufed.

If the redified fpiiit be dilWled afrefli from dry al-

kaline fait with a quick fire, it brings over a confider-

able quant ty of the fait ; and in this Hate it is fup-

pofed to be a more powerful menftruum for certain
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This alkalized fpiiit Prepara-fubftances than the pure fpirit

is caWed (ariarifiJfpirit of u'liie.
' tions and

The procefs here dsfcribed, which was lone fmce .'""P^'-
.

*^ tions
recommended by Dr Lewis, will fufricicnily explain '^

the inti-'ntion of the London college, in the direfllons

thev have now given for the preparation of alcohol.

And there can be do doubt, that by their procefs a

very pure alcohol may be obtained. Of this we have

a fuffieient ted in the fpecific gravity of the fluid which
comes over, which is to that of diftilled water only as

815 to 1000, while the fpecific gravity of proper rec-

tified fpirit is as 835 to leoo.

Spirit of vitriolic ather. L.

Take of reflified fpirit of wine, vitriolic acid, each one m
pound. Pour by a little at a time the acid on the

fpirit, and inix them by Ihaking ; then from a re-

tort through a tubulated receiver, to which another
recipient is fitted, diltil the fpirit of vitriolic sstlier

tillfulphureous vapours begin to rife.

Vinous -vitriolic acid, commonly called dulcifiedfpirit of
viliiol. E.

Take of vitriolic etherial liquor, one part ; redified
fpirit of wine, two parts. Mix them.
The laft ot thefe procefles is a very ready and con-

venient method of preparing the dulcified fpirit of vi-

triol, which only differs from aether by the acid being
more predominant, and lefs intimately combined.

In the firft procefs, a good deal of caution Is requi-

fite in mixing the two liquors. Some direft the fpirit

of wine to be put firft into the retort, and the oil of
vi.rlol to be poured upon it all at once; a method of
procedure by no means adviiable, as a violent heat
and ebullition always enfue, which not only diffipaife a
part of the mixture, but hazard alfo the breaking of
the veffel, to the great danger of the operator. Others
put the oil of vitriol into the retort firft : then by
means of a funnel, with a long pipe that may reach

down juft to thefurface of the acid, pour in the fpirit

of wine : if this be done with fuffieient caution, the

vinous fpirit fpreads itfelf on the furface of the oil of
vitriol, and the two liquors appear diftinfl. On ftand-

ing for a week or two, the vinous fpirit is gradually

imbibed, without any commotion, and the velfel may
then be fafely fhaken to complete the mixture ; but if

the fpirit be poured in too haftily at firft, or if the

vefiel be moved before the two liquors have in fjme
degree incorporated, the fame efFedl enfucs as in the

foregoing cafe. The only fecure way is, to add the

oil of vitriol to tlie fpirit of wine by a little quantity

at a time, waiting till the firft addition be incorporated

before anotlier quantity is put in ; by this manage-
ment the heat that enfues is inconliderable, and the

mixture is effected without any inconvenience.

The dirtillationfliould be performed with an equable

and very gentle heat, and not continued fo long as till

a black froth begins to appear : for before this time a
liquor will arife of a very different nature fr >m tl:e

fpirits here intended. The feveral produfls are moft

comm'dioufly kept apart by ufing a tubulated receiver,

fo placed that its pipe may convey the matter which

fhall come over into a vial fet underneath. The junc-

ture of the retort and recipient is to be luted with a

3 B 2 pafte
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Prepare- pafte maJe f.'f lintfeed meal, and further fecured by a
tions md piece of wet bladder ; the lower junfture maybe clo-

ComiJofi-
^^^

^j^i
with Tome foftwax, that the vial may be cc

t oils, ,'11 1 • 1 r

^ ^ caiionally removed with eale.
'^

The true dulcified fpirit arifes in thin fubtile va-

pours which condenfe on the lides of the recipient in

ftraight Rris. It is colcurlcfs as water, very volatile,

inllammiible, of an extremely fragrant fir.ell, in talk

fomewhat aromatic.

After the fire has been kept up for fome time, white

funcs arlfe : which cither form irregular ftrx, or are

colkfled into large round drops lil'.e oil: On the fiift

appearance of thefe, the vial, or the receiver, if a com-

mon one is ufed, muft be taken away. If another be

fubftitutcd and the diftiUation continued, an acid li-

quor comes over, of an exceeding pungent fmcll like

the fumes of burning brimftone. At length a black

fruth begins haHIIy to ari.c, and prevents carrying the

pivcefi further.

On the furfrice of the fu'phurou; fpirit is found

fwiraniing a fmall quimtity of oil, of a light yellow co-

lour, a (Irong, penetrating, and very agreeable fmell.

This oil fecms to be nearly of the fame nature wit'i the

cffential oils of vegetibles. It readily and totally dif-

folves in rcflified fpi. it of wine, and communicates to

a large quantity of tliat menftruum the tafte and fmcll

of the aromatic or dulcified fpirit.

Tl'.e mafter remaining after the diilillation is of a

dark blackifli c^Jour, and fliU highly acid. Treated

with frcfti fpirit of wine, in the fame manner as before,

it yields the fame production : till at length all the

acid that remains unvolatilifed being faturated with

the inflammable oily matter of the fpirit, the compound
proves a b'tuminous fu'phureous mafs ; which, expo-

led to the fire in open veflcls, readily burns, leaving a

confiderable quantity of fixed afh's ; but in clofe ones

it explodes v.'ith violence ; with fixed alkaline falts it

forms a compound nearly fimilar to one compofed of

alkalis and f.-dphur.

Tlie new n.imes adopted by the London aud Edin-

burgh colleges for this fluid, are exprefllve of its com-
polition ; the one employed the term o{ fpiritus athe-

ris vlirioUc'i, the other of aridum •viirioKcum 'uinojujn ;

the old term oi fpirliiis vitrkli duLis islefs properly fit-

ted to diftiaguifh it frotn otlicr fluids, and to convey a

juR idea of its nature.

Dulcified fpirit of vitriol has been for fome time

greatly efteemed, both as a menftruum and a me-
dicine. It diflblves fome refinous and bitumincus fub-

llances mere readi'y than fpirit of wine alone, and ex-

trafls elegant tinfiures from fundry vegetables. As
a medicine, it promotes perfpiration and the urinary

fecretion, expels flatulencies, and in many eafes abates

fpafmodic ftriiflures, eafes pains, and procures fleep.

The dcfe is from ten to eighty or ninety drops in any
convenient vehicle. It is not eflentially d'fferent from
the celebrated anodyne liquor of HciTman ; to which
it is, by the author himfel.'", not uafrequently direcled

as a fuccedaneum.

Of this fluid however, or at leaft of an article dill

more nearly refembling it, we fliall afterwards have
occafion to fpeak, when we treat of the vinous fpirit

of vitriolic tether.

Vitriolic ather. L.

,,Q Take of the fpirit of vitriolic ether, two pounds; wa-

M A C Y. Part II.

ter of pure kali one ounce. Shake them together, I'rcpara.

and dift 1, with a gentle heat, fourteen onces by ''"" =>"''

meafure. CompoC-

Vitriolic ethereal liquor, E.

Take of rectified fpirit of wine, vitriolic acid, each
thirty-two ounces. Pour the fpirit into a glafs re-

tort fit for fu.'laining a fudden heat, and add to it

the acid in an uniiorrn ftream. Mix them by de-

grees frequently fhiking them moderately ; this

done, inftantly diftil from fand prevloufly heated
for that purpofe, intJ a receiver kept cool with wa-
ter or fnow. But th; heat is to be fo managed,
that the liquor (hall boil at firft, and continue to boil

till i6 ounces are drawn olf ; then let tlie retort be
raifed out of the fand.

To the diftilled liquor add two drams of the common
bitter cautlic ; then diftil again in a very high re-

tort with a very gentle heat, into a cool receiver,

until ten >iunces have been drawn off.

If lixteen ounces of reftified fpirit of wine be poured
upon the acid remaining in the retort after the firft

diftillatirn, an ethereal liquor may be obtained by
repeating the diftillation. Thib m.iy be doi.e pretty

often.

The preparation of this Angular fluid, now received

into publi^ pharmacopoeia?, was formerly cor.fined to

a few hands ; for though feveral proceifes have been
publilhed f(,r obtaining it, the fuccefs of moft ofthem
is precarious and fome of them are accompanied alfo

with danger to the operator. The principal difScuIty

confifts in the firft part of the difl;illatirn.

It has been ufual to direft the heat to be kept up
till a black froth begins to appear : but if it is mana-
ged in the manner here directed, the quantity of xther
which the liquor can afford will be formed and drawn
off before this fulphureous froth appears. The ufe of
the cauftic alkali is to engage any uncombined vitrio-

lic acid which may be prefent in the firft diftilled li-

quor. Il a mild alkali were employed for this purpofe,

the feparation of its air by the acid might endanger
the burfting of the veffel. The laft is indeed an in-

convenience which attends the whole of this procefs.

It might in a great meafure be obviated by employing
a range of receivers fuch as the adopter defcribed in

the firft part of this work.

The zther, or etherial fpirit, is die lipjhteft, moft
volatile and inflammable of all known liquids. It is

lighter than the moft highly reftified fpirit of wine,

in the proportion of about 7 to S ; a drop, let fall on
the hand, evaporates almoft in an inftant, fcarcely ren-

dering the part moift. It does not mix, or only in

a fmall quantity, with water, fpirit of wir.e, alkaline

lixivia, volatile alkaline fpirits, or acids ; but is a power-
ful dilfolvent for oils, balfams, refins, and other ana-

logous fubftances ; it is the only known fubftance ca-

pable of dilfolving the elaftic gum: it has a fragrant

odour, which in confequence of the volatility of the

fluid, is dirfufed through a large fpace. It has often

been found to give eafe in violent headachs, by being

applied externally to the part ; and to relieve the

toothach, by being laid on the afflifled jaw. It has

been given alfo internally, with benefit, in hooping

coughs, hyfterical cafes, in afthma, and indeed in al-

moft every fpafmodic affeftion, from a few drops to

the
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I'repara- tlic quantify of hulf an ounce, in a glafs of wine or
tioiis and water; wliich flif.uld be fw.illnweJ as quickly as pof-
Copipufi-

cijig as the Ktlier fo fnceJily exhales.
tions.

' •^

^' ' S/>:rit ofnHroui tether. L.

351 Take of reftified fpirlt of wine, two pints; nitrous

acid, half a pound. Mix them, by pourina; in the

acid on the I'pirit, and dillil with a gentle heat one

jiound ten ounces.

Vinous add of nitre, commonly called dulclji.dfjurii of

nitre. E.

Take of reirtiH:d fpirit of wine, three pounds ; nitrous

acid one pound. Pour the fpirit into a c.ipacious

phial, placed in a velfcl full ot cold water, and add
the acid by degrees, conftantly agitating them. Let
the phial be flightly covered, and laid by for feven

days in a cool place ; then dillil the liqunr with

the -heat of boiling water, into a receiver kept

crol with water or fnow, till no more fpirit comes
over.

By allowing the acid and leetified fpirit to fland

for fome time, the union ol the two is not only more
complete, but the danger alfo of the vclfels giving way
to the ebullition and heat confequent on their being

mixed, is in a great meafure prevented. By fixing

the degree of heat to the boiling point, the fiiper-

abundant acid matter is left in the retort, being too

ponderous to be raifed by that degree of heat.

Here the operator muft take care not to invert the

order of mi.xing the two liquors, by pouring the vinous

fpirit into the acid ; for if he Ihould, a violent efFer-

vefcence and heat would enfue, and the matter be dif-

perfed in highly noxi^ms red fumes. The mofl con-

venient and fafe method of performing the mixture

fecms to be to put the inflammable fpirit into a large

glafs bottle with a narrow mouth, placed under a chim-

ney, and to pour into it the acid, by means ci a glafs

funnel, in very fmall quantities at a time ; fhaking the

vellel as foon as the effervefcence enfuing upon each

addition ceafes, before a frelh quantity is put in : by
this means the glafs will be heated equally, and be pre-

vented from breaking. During the aiflion cf the two
fpirits upon each other, thevelfel ihould be lightly co-

vered : if clofe ftopped, it will burft; and if left en-

tirely open, fome of the more valuable parts will ex-

hale. Lemery directs the mixture to be made in an
open velfel ; by which ui-.fcientitical procedure, he

ufually loft, as he himfelf obferves, half his liquor
;

and we may preiume, that the remainder was not the

medicine here intended.

Several methods have been contrived for obviating

the inconveniences arifing from the elaftic fluid and
violent explofions produced on the mixture of the ni-

trous acid and rectified fpirit of wine : fnr preparing

the nitrous xther they are abfulutely neceifary, and
might perhaps be conveniently ufed for making the

dulcified fpirit. The method we judge to be the bed,

is that employed by Dr Black. On two ounces of

the ftrong acid put into a phial, the d 6tor pours,

flowly and gradually, about an equal quantity of wa-
ter ; which, by being made to trickle down the fides

of the phial, floats en the lurfiice of the acid without

mixing with it : he then adds, in the fame cautious

manner, three ounces of highly re(5l'fied fpirit cf wine, Prcpara-

w'hich in its turn floats on the furface f f the water. ''""« and

By this mear.s the three fluids are kept feparate onac- V""'P'''''

count of their diifereRt fperific gravities, and a (Iratum __^,__,
of water is interpofed between the acid and fpirit. The
phial is now fet in a cool place : the acid gradually af-

cends and the fpirit defends through the vater, ih'S

lall aftingas aboumiary to reftrain their violent ailion

on each other. By this method a quantity of nitrous

Kther is formed, without the danger of producing elaf-

tic vapours or explofion.

For the preparation of the dulcifi:d fpirit, the li-

quors, when mixed together, fhould be fuff^red to

rell for fome time as above direclcd, that the fumes
may entirely fubfide, and the uni m be in fome mea-
fure completed. The diflillation fliruld be perform-
ed with a very flow and well regulated fire; other-

wife the vapour will expand v^ilh fo much force as to

burd the velfels. Wilfm feoms to have experienced
the juftnefs of this obftrvation, and hence direds the
junifture of the retoit and receiver not to belated,
or but {lightly : if a tubulated recipient, with a fufR-

ciently long pipe, be ufed, and the diftillation per-
formed with the heat of a water-ba'h, the velfels may-
be luted without any danger : this method has like-

wife .another advantage, as it afcertains the time when
the operation is finiihed : examining the diftilled fpi-

rit every now and then with alkaline fait-, as diredled

above, is faflici;ntly trf.ublefume ; while in a water-
bath we may fafely draw over all that will rife ; for

this heat v ill elevate no more of the acid than what is

dulcified by the vinous fpirit.

Dulcified fpirit of nitre has been l';ng held, and
not undefervedly, in great efteem. It quenches thirft,

promotes the natural fecretions, expels flatulencies,

and moderately fl;rengthens the ft'^mach ; it may be
g'ven from 20 drops to a dram, in any convenient

vehicle. Mi>:ed with a fmall quantity of fpirit of
hartfhorn, the volatile aromatic fpirit, or any otlier

alkaline fpirit, it proves a mild, yet efficacious, dia-

phoret'c, and often remarkably diuietic ; efpecially

in fome febrile cafes, where fuch a falutary evacuation

is wanted. A fmall proportion of this fpirit added
to inalt fpirits, gives them a flavour approaching to

that of French brandy.

Spirit of ammmoma. L.

Take of proof fpiric, three pints ; fil ammoniac, four 35»

ounces; piit-aili, fix ounces. Mix and dillil witli a
flow fire one pint and an half.

Vinous Spirit offal ammoniac. E.

Take of quicklime, 16 ounces: fal ammoniac, eight

ounces; rcftified fpirit of wine, flounces Having
flightly bruifed and mixed the quicklime and ammo-
niacalfalt, put them into a glafs retort; then add the

fpirit, and diftil in the manner diredled for the vola-

tile cauuic alkali, till all the fpirit lias pailed over.

This fpirit has lately come m.uch into eflccm, both

as a medicine and a menftruum. It is a folution of

volatile fait in rectified fpiiit of wine; for though
proof fpirit be ufed, its phlegmatic part does not rife

in the diftillation, and ferves only to facilitate the ac-

tion of the pure fpirit upon the amoniacal fait.

Reclified
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Prcpara- Reflificd fpirit of wine does not dilTolve volatile alka-
tinnsand jj^g f^jj^ },y fi^jple mixture : on the contrary, it pre-
ConipoU-

gipitajgs them, as hao been already obierved, when

.-_^,_ . they arc previoufly diflolved in water : but by the pre-

r.nt procefs, a confiderable proportion ot the volatile

alkali is combined with the fpirit. It might perhaps,

for fonie pui pofcs, be more advifable to uli; with this

intention the volatile ipiiit made with quicklime ; for

this may be mixed at once with redified I'pirit ot wine,

in any proportion, without the leaft danger of anyfe-

paration of the volatile alkali.

The name here employed by the London college,

particularly when put in contradiftinflion to the wa-

ter of ammonia, conveys a clear idea of the article, and

is, we think preferable to tliat cm.ployed by the Edin-

burgh college.

As a menftrunm, the fpirit of ammonia is employ-

ed to diifolve cl'ential oils, thus forming the volatile

aromatic fpirit, or compouml fpirit of ammonia, as it is

now called by the London college, which again is

employed in making the tiniflures of guaiac, valerian,

&c.

The chief medical virtues which the fpirit of am-
monia polTefTes, when ejchibited by itfelf, are thofe of

the volatile alkali.

Fel'tdfpirit ofammonia.

353 Take of proof-fpirit, fix pints ; fal ammoniac, one

pound ; afdcetida, four ounces ; pot-a(h, one pound

and a half. Mix them and draw oiF by dillillation

five pints, with a flow fire. L.

Take of vinous fpirit of fal ammoniac, eight ounces

;

afafceiiJa, half an ounce. Digeft in a clofe veifel

iz hours; then diftil off with the heat of boiling

water eight ounces. E.
This fpirit, the laft formula of which is in our opi-

nion the beft, as being mod eafily prepared without

any rifk of being injured in the preparation, is de-

figned as an antihyfleric, and is undoubtedly a very

elegant one. Volatile fpirits inpregnated for thcfe

purpufes with different fetids, have been ufually kept

in the fhops ; the ingredient here made choice of, is

tlie bed calculated of any for general ufe, and equi-

valent in virttie to them all. The fpirit is pale when
newly diiliUed, but acquires a confiderable tinge in

keeping.

Compoundfpirit ofanifeed. L.

Take anifeed, angelica-feed, of each bruifed, half

a pound ; proof fpirit, one gallon ; water, fuflicient

to prevent an eropyreuma. Draw off one gallon by
diltillation.

This compound fpirit is now directed to be prepared

by the London college in the fame manner as in their

former edition. It has no p'.ace in the Edinburgh
pharmacopoeia: but it may jullly be confidered as a
very elegant anifeed water. The angelica feeds great-

ly improve the flavour of the anife. It is often em-
ployed with advantage, particularly in cafes of fla-

tulent cholic ; but it has been alleged to befometimes
too frequently ufed with this intention as a domeftic

medicine, efpecially by old ladies: for unlefs it be

prudently and cautioufly employed, it may foon be at-

tended with all the pernicious confequences of dram-
drinking.

Part ir.

Prepara-

tions and

3J4

Spirit ofcara-way. L.

Take of carraway feeds, bruifed, half a pound ; proof- 1^°^'"''^'

fpirit, one gall' n ; water, fufficient to prevent an \^

empyreuma. Draw off one gallon. 355

Spirituous caranuay-iuater . E.

Take of caraway-freds, half a pownd ;
proof-fpirits

nine pounds. Macerate two days in a clofe vefTei

;

then pour on as much water as will prevent an em-
pyreuma, and draw off by d ftillation nine pounds.

By this procels the fpirit obtains in great perfeftion

the flavour of the caraway-feeds ; and with fome it is

a cordial not uncommonly in ufe.

Spirit ofcinnamon. L.

Take of bruifed cinnamon one pound
; proof-fpirit> 356

one gallon; water, fufficient to prevent an empy-
reuma. Draw off one gallon.

Spiriluous cinnamon-tualer. E.

From one pound of cinnamon, nine pounds of fpirit

are to be drawn off, in the fame manner as in the

caraway-fpirit.

This is a very agreeable and ufeful cordial, but not
fo ftrong of the cinnamon as might be expefted ; for

very little of the virtues of the fpice ariles till after

the pure fpirituous part has diitilled. Hence, in the

former editions of the London pharmacopoeia, the

ditfillation was ordered to be protrafted till two pints

more than here diredled were come over. By this

means, the whole virtue of the cinnimon was more
frugally than judicioully obtained : for the diiagreable

flavour of the feirits of proof Ipirits, and the acidu-

lous liquor arifing from cinnamon as well as other ve-

getables when their diftillation is long continued, give

an ill relifli to the whole ; at the fame time that the

oil which was extrafted from the fpice was by tliis

acid thrown dgwn.
In the Pharmacopaeia, Reformata, it is propofed to

make this fpirit by mixing the fimple cinnamon wa-
ter with fcmewhat lets than an equal quantity of rec-

tified fpirit : on fh. iking them together, the liquor

lofes its milky hue, fo. n becomes clear, and more ele-

gant than the water diitilled as above: it is equally,

llrong of the cinnamon, and free from the naufeous
taint with which the common proof-fpirits are impreg-
nated.

Compoundfpirit ofjunip:r. Li

Take of juniper berries, bruifed, one pound ; cara-
^'^'^

way feeds, bruifed, fweet-fenn;l feeds, of each one
ounce and a half; proof-fpirit, one gallon ; water
fufficient to prevent an empyreuma. Draw off one
gallon.

Compoundjuniper water. E.

Take of juniper-berries, well bruifed, one pound ;

feeds of caraway, fweet-fennel, each one ounce

and a half; proof-fpirit, nine pounds ; macerate

two days : and having added as much water as will

prevent an empyreuma, draw off by dillillation nine

pounds.

This water, mixed with about an equal quantity

of the rob of juniper-berries, proves an ufeful medi-

cine
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cine in catunlis, debility of the ftomach and intef-

tines, and fcarcity of urine. The water by itfelf is

a good cordial and carminative : the fervice which

this and other fpirituous waters do with thefe inten-

tions i- commonly known ; tliough the ill confequenccs

that follow from their coiiflant ufe are too little re-

garded.

Sjjirit ofLavemliT. L.

Take of frefli flowers of lavender, one pound and an

half; proof ipii it, one gallon. Draw off by dillil-

lation in a water-bath, five pints.

Simpk Spirit ofLavender. E.

Take of flowering fpikes of lavender, frefh gathered,

two pounds; reftified fpirit of wine, eight pounds.

Draw oft" by the heat of boiling water feven pounds.

This fpirit, when made in perfeclion, is very grate-

ful and fragrant. It is frequently rubbed on the

temples, &c. under the notion of refrefhing and com-

forting the nerves ; and it probaLly operates as a

powerful ftimulus to their fenfible extremities : it is

likewife taken internally, to the quantity of a tea-

fpoonful, as a warm cordial.

Spirit ofpeppermint. L.

Take of the herb peppermint, dried, one pound and

an half: proof-fpirit, one gallon, water, fufficienC

to prevent an empyreuma. Draw off one gallon.

Spirituous peppermint water. E.

From a pound and a half of thefe leaves nine poimds
of fpirit are drawn oiF, as from the caraway-feeds.

This fpirit receives a ftrong impregnation from the

peppermint. It is employed in flatulent colics and
fimilar diforders ; and in thefe it fometimes gives im-

mediate relief: but where it is indicated, there are

few cafes in which the peppermint-water is rot prefe-

rable.

Spirit of Spearmint. L.

Take of fpearmint, dried, one pound and an half;

proof-fpirit, one gallon ; water, fuflicient to pre-

vent an empyreuma. Draw off one gallon.

This fpirit has no place in the Edinburgh phar-

macopceia. It, however, turns out a very elegant

one, and preferable, in weaknefs of the llomach,

retching to vomit, and the like, to many more elabo-

rate preparations. Where the difbrder is not accom-
panied with heat or inflammation, half an ounce of

this water may be given diluted with fome agreeable

aqueous liquor ; but, as was already obferved with re-

gard to the preceding article, there are many cafes in

which the prudent praflitioner will be difpofed to give

the preference to the fimple dilfilled water.

Spirit of nutmeg. L.

Take of bruifed nutmegs, two ounces
; proof-fpirit,

one gallon ; v, ater, fulficient to prevent an empy-
reuma. Draw ofl" one gallon.

Spirituous nutmeg-water, E.

By two ounces of the nutmeg, well bruifed, nine

pounds of fpirit are impregnated.

36z
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This is an agreeable fpirituous liqunr, highly im- Pr.para-

pregnated with the nutmeg flavour. It was formerly 'io"saiid

celebrated in nephritic diforders, and when combined '-""l"*""

with a few hawthorn flowers, it had even the title of '

nephritic water. At prefent it is employed only as a

cordial liquor, and is not even very frequently in ufe.

Spirit ofpimento, or all-fpice. L.

Take of allfpice, bruifed, two ounces
;

proof-fpirit'

one gallon ; water, fuflicient to prevent an empy-
reuma. Draw off one gallon.

Spirituous Jamaica ppper 'water. L.

By half a pound of pimento nine pounds of fpirit are

to be impregnated.

This water is far more agreeable than a fimple wa-
ter drawn from the fame fpice ; and had long a place

among the cordials of the difliUer before it was re-

ceived into any public pharmacopoeia ; but although
now adopted both by the London and Edlnliurgh col-

leges, it is not very frequently ordered from the fhops

of the apothecary.

Spirit ofpenny-royal. L.

Take of the herb pennyroy.d, dried, 0!ie pound and
an half; proof-fpirit one gallon ; water fuflicient

to prevent an empyreuma. Draw off' one gallon.

This fpirit has no place in the Edinburgh pharma-
copoeia. It polfeffes, however, a confiderable fhare

of the flavour of the pennyroyal, and 'very frequently

it is employed as a carminative and antihyfteric.

Compoundfpirit of horfe-radifh. L.

Take of frefh horfe raddifh root, dried outer rind of

Seville oranges, each two pounds ; frefh herb of gar-

den fcurvy-grafs, four pounds : bruifed nutmegs, one
ounce; proof-fpirit, two gallons; water, fuflicient

to prevent an empyreuma. Draw off two gallons.

This fpiiit has long been confidered as an elegant

one, and is perhaps as well adapted for the purpofes of

an antifcorbutic as any thing, that can be contrived in

this form. It has been alleged, that the horfe-radilh

and fcurvy-grafs join very well-together, giving a fimi-

lar flavour, though not a little diliigreeable ; that the

nutmeg fuppreffes this flavour very iiiccefsfully, with-

out fuperadding any of its own ; and that to this,

orange-peel adds a flavour very agreeable. Arum
root had formerly a place in this water, but is here de«

fervedly thrown out ; for it gives nothing of its pun-

gency over the helm, notwithftanding v/hat is alferted

by fome pharmaceutical writers to the contrary. Mu-
ftard-feed, though not hitherto employed in thefe

kinds of compofitions, would feem to be an excellent

ingredient ; it gives over the whole of its pungency,

and is likewife lefs periihable than moft of the other

fubftances of this clafs : this feed wants no addition, ex-

cepting fome aromatic material to furnlflr an agreea-

ble flavour.

But although this procefs may furnifli an agreeable

compound fpirit, yet it is much to be doubted, whe-

ther it poffefs thofe antifcorbutic powers for which it

was once celebrated. And with this intention the E»
dinburgh college place fo little confidence in it, th.at

they have now rejefted it from their pharmacopceia.

Spirit
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spirit of rojemary.

Take of frefii tops ofrofemary, one pound and a half;

proof fpirit, cue gallon. Lidil in a water bath, five

pints, h.
Take of floweiing t^ps of rofcmary, ficfli gathered,

two pounds: rcaificd fjnrit of wine, eight pounds.

Diftil i;i the heat of boiling water till feven pounds

come over. E.

A fpirit fim'lar to this is generally brought to us

from abroad, under the name of Hungary ivaler.

This fpirit is very fragrant, fo as to be in commrn
ufe as a: perfume: that brought from abroad is fupe-

ricr in fragrance to fuch as is generally made among

ITS. In order to prepare it in perfeftion, the vinous

fpirit fhould be extremely pure ; the rofemary tops

gathered when the flowers are full blown upon them,

and committed immediately to dilliliation, care being-

taken not to bruife or prefs them. The beft method

of managinj;; the diftillation, is that which was former-

ly' recommended for the diftillation of the more vola-

tile elfential oils and fimple waters, viz. firfl; to place

the "fpirit in the ftill, and then fet in, above the li-

quor either an iron hoop, with a hair cloth ftretched

over it, upon which the flowers are to be lightly fpread,

or rather a bafl;et, fupported on three pins, reaching

down to the bottom. A gentle heat bting applied,

juft fufficient to raife the fpirit, its vapour rightly per-

colating through the flowers, will imbibe their finer

parts, without making that difagreeable alteration,

w^hich liquors applied to fuch tender iubjedts, in

their grolTcr form, generally do. Probably the fupe-

liority of the French Hungary water, to that prepared

amonf' us, is owing to fome flcilful management of this

kind, or to employing a pcrfeftly pure fpirit.

In the Wirtcmbcrg pharmacopoeia, f me fage and

ginger are added, in the proportion of half a pound of

the former, and two ounces of the latte', to four pounds

of the rofemarv.

But tlie peculiar agreeable flavour of this water in all

probability depends on the rof:mary alone.

•Canne'lite water, or conipound lalm-'ujaier. Dan.

Take of frelh gathered leaves of balm, a pound and a

half; the recent yellow rind of lemons, tcur ounces;

nutmetr, coriander, each two ounces ; cloves cin.

namon" each one ounce. The ingredients being

r.Iced and bruifed, pour upon them reflified fpirit

of vine, fix pounds; balm-water, three pounds.

Digeft for three d-iys, then draw off fix pounds by

didillation.

This fpii it has been a good deal celebrated, parti-

cularly among the French, under the tide of Eua de

Cannes. Mr Beaume, in his Elemens de Pharinacte, pro-

pofes fome improvements on the procefs. After the

fpirit added to the ingredients has been dr-awn off in

the heat of a water bath, he orders the dillilled liquor

to be reftified by a fecond diftillation, dra-s'ing off

fcjmewhat lefs than nine-tenths of it. He recommends,

that all the aromatic fpirits fliould be prepared in the

fame manner. V\?'hen the comrr.( n fpirits of this kind

are rubbed on the hands, &c. th.-y leave after the

more volatile parts have exhaled, a difagreeable empy-

reumatic fmell ; and when diluted with water, and ta-

ken medicinally, they leave, in like manner, a n::ufe-

A C Y.

ous flavour in the mouth

Part II

To remedy thefe imper- Prcpara-

feiflions, he made many experiments, which fhowed, ''""»'"'?

that in order to obtain thefe liquors of the defiraljle V""'?""*

([ualities, the fpirit mud not only be perfcdtly pure at _ '.^_—

^

fird, but that the liquor ought ah'o to be reftified after

it has been diilillcd from the fab'edls. In this recti-

fication, only the more volatile, fubtile, aromatic parts

of the ingredients arife : there remains behind a white

liquor, acrid, bitter, loaded only with the groifer oil,

and deprived of all the fpecific flavour of the fubjefls.

Indeed the very imperfection complained of naturally

points £iut this fecund diftillation as the remedy ; for

it fhows the fpirit to contain a grateful and ungrateful

matter ; the firft of which exhales, while the other is

left behind. The author fays that when the aqua

melilfa is prepared as above dire<Sed, it has fomething

in it more perfcift than any of the odoriferous fpirits,

whofe excellence is cried up, and which have the re-

putation of being the beft.

Aromatic fpirituous liquors have in general lefs

fmell, when newly diftilled, than after they have been

kept about fix months. M. Beaume fufpefts that the

preparations of this kind which have been moft in

vogue, were fuch as have been thus improved by keep-

ing ; and found that the good effcSs of age mi>;ht be

prodirced in a fhort time by means cf cold. He plunges

quart bottles of the liquor into a mixture of pounded

ice and fea fait : the fpirit, after having fuffered, for

fix or eight hours, tire cold thence refulting, proves

as gratetul as that which has been kept for fevei-al

years. Simple waters alfo, after being frozen, prove

far more agreeable than they were before, though they

are ahvays lefs fo than thofe which liave be^n drawn
with fpiirt and expofed to a like degree of cold. This

melioration of dillilled waters by froft v.as taken no-

tice of by Geoffroy.

Suec.Sl'trit of Scurvy grjfs.

Take of freflr fcurvy grafs, bruifed, 10 pounds ; refli-

fied fpirit of wine, eight pints. With the heat of

a water ba'h, dillil off four pints.

This fpirit is very ftrong of the fcurvy-grafs ; and
has been given in thofe cafes where the ufe of this

herb is proper, from 20 to 100 drops. The virtues

offcurvy grafs refide in a very fubtile, volatile oil, which

arifcs in diftiliat'on both with w^ter an J pure fpirit;

and if the liquors are.expofed to the air, foon exhales

fiom both. The fpirit, newly dlftdled, is extrem.ely

pungent; but. if long kept, even in clofe velfels, it

becomes remarkably lefs fo ; but it is not probable that

with fuch a pungent vehicle we can uie a fuffic'ent

qnantity of the herb to produce any permanent or con-

fiderable effeft; it has been much recommended as a

diuretic in dropfies.

The makers of this fpirit have frequently added to

the fcurvy grafs a quantity of horfc-radifli toot, and

fometimes fubfbituted for it one drawn entirely from

the horfe-radifh : the flavour of thefe two fimples be-

ing fo much alike that their dirtilled fpirits are fcarce-

ly diftinguiflied from each other. Here it may be

obferved, that though anim sad draciincu'us are ufually

ranked in the fime'clafs with the two foregoing vege-

tables, and confidered as fimilarto them ; this pi-ocefs

difcovers a remarkable difference : while the former

yield
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yie!J all their pungency in diftillation hoth lo water
anclfpirit; the latter give over nothin;^ to cillicr, and
yet tlieir virtues are dellroyeJ in the operation.

range-pe:l ivnt:!-, Suec.

Take of recent oranje fkins, one pound
; proof-fpirit,

three pounds. Draw off two pounds by the heat
of a water bath.

This fpirit, which is now rejected from our phar-
macopceias, had formerly a place in them under the
title of aqtia corticum atinint'iorum fpir'ituofa. It is con-
fulerably ftronger of the orange-peel than the fimple
water

; and it is ufed as an ufeful cordial, (lomachic,
and carmhiative.

Aromat'i: f[Arit. Suec.

Take of the tops of rofemary, a pound and an half; tops
of milfoil, thyme, each half a pound

; proof fpirit,
1 6 pounds; macerate for two days, and draw off
by diftillation eight pounds. If before dilUUation
eight pounds ofvlnagar be added, it forms the ace-
tated aromatic fpii It.

Thefe preparations do not differ materially from the
fpirt of rofemary or Hungary water ; for on the ef-
fential oil of the rofemary their medicinal properties
may be confidered as chiefly depending. They are
often employed, particularly for external purpofes, and
for impregnating the air with their vapours, to deftroy
the influence offebrile contagions.

Anti^iericffint. Gen.

Take of fpirit of turpentine, an ounce and an half;
redlified fpirit of wine, half a pound. Dillil with a
gentle heat. Let the oil fwimming above in the re-
ceiver be leparated from the fiturated fpirit, which
is to be prelerved for ufe.

It has been imagined, that this combination of oil
of turpentuie with ardent fpirit will furnilh an effedual
folvent for biliary calculi. Hence the origin of the
name here given it ; but although it may have fuch an
effea when cppiouily applied to the calculi in a o-lafs
yeffel

;
yet this is not to be expedted when it is taken

into the llomach, and can only reach them in tli? courfe
of circulation.

this in prnporiion to i!ie degree of heat : but as the
iKluor cools, this additional quantity feparates, and
the water retains no more than it would have dillblved
withoiit heat. With gummy fubftances, on the ether
hand, it unites unlimitedly, dillblving more and more of
them till it locfes its fluidity. Heat expedites the aflion
of the water, but cannot enable it to take up mor>i
than it would do by allowing it lontjer tim; in llie
cold. Tile aaive parts extradlcd from moft vege-
tables by water, and oils and reiins made fbluble \\\

water by the artificial admixture of gum, partake of
this, property of pure gums, being foluble without fa-
turation.

It has been imagined, that vegetables In a frefli
ftate, while their oily, refinous, and other aftive parts are
already blended with a watery fluid, would yield their
virtues to water more freely and more plentifully than
when their native moifture has been difllpated by dry.
mg. Experience however, (hows that dry vegetables
in general give out more than frefli ones, water feem-
ing to have little adion upon them in their recent
ftate. If, of two equal quantities of miitt, one be in-
fufed frelh in water, and tlic other dried, and then
infufed in the like quantity of water for the fame
length of time, the infufion of the dry herb will be
remarkably the ftrongefl: ; and the cafe appears to be
the fame in all the vegetables that have been tried.

In all the preparations defcribed in this chapter, it

is to be underftood that the fubjeifls muft be moderate-
ly and newly dried, unlefs when they are exprefdy or-
dered to be taken frefli ; in which cafe it is to be
judged that their virtues are deftroyed or impaired by-
drying.

_

The native colours nf many vegetables are commu-
nicated to water along with their medicinal matter;
many impart a colour different from their own ; and
others, though of a beautiful and deep colour them
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,Vi Water, the dlrecl menflruum of gums and falts
extrafls readily the gummy and fliline parts of ve-
getables Its aaion, however, is not limited to
tliele; the refinous and oily principles being, in mofl
vegetables, fo intimately blended with the gummy and
ialine, as to be in part taken up along with them •

fome of tlie relinous cathartics, and mofl of the aro'
niatic herbs, as well as bitters and aflringents, yield to
water the greatcft part of their fmell tafte, and medi-
cmal v-irtue. Even of the pure effentlal oils, and odor-
ous refins of vegetables, feparated from the other prir-
c.ples.waterimbibesapart of the flavour; and by th'e

«^M"r ,'a "r ?' S"mmy or faline matter thevhoie lubilance of the oil or refm is made foluble in

Of pure/alts, water diffolves only certain determi-^ae quantities: by applying heat, it is generally en-abkd to take up more than it can do in the cold, and

ves, give fcarcely any to the menftruum. Of the
firft kind are the yellow and red flowers ; of the fe-
cond the leaves of moft plants : of the third fome of
the_ blue flowers, as thofe of cyanus and larkfpur.
Acid liquors change the infuflons of mo!t flowers, the
yellow ones excepted, to a red; and alkalis, both fixed
and volatile to a green.

From animal fubftances water extrads the "-elati-

nous and nutritious parts ; whence glues, jellies, broths,
&c.; and along with thele, it takes up'principles of
more aaivity, as the acrid matter cfcantharides. It
diffolves alfo fume portion of calcined calcareous earths,
both of the anim.il .and of the miner.al kingdom, but
has no aflion on any other kind of earthy mr.ter.
The effea of boihng differs from that' of infufion in

fome material particulars. One of the mofl obvious
differencesis, that as the elfential oils of vegetables, in
which their fpecific odours refido, are volatile in the
heat of boiling water, they exhale in the boiling along
witli the watery fleam, and thus are loft to the remain-
ing decoaion : whereas both in cold, and f-mctimes
in hot infuflons, they are pref^rved ; although in the
latter they are by no means perfectly fo. Odorous
fubftances, and thofe in general whofe virtues depend
on their volatile parts, are therefore unfit for this
treatment. The foluble parts ofthefe may, never-
thelefs, be united in this form with thofe bodies of a

'

more fixed nature, by boiling the latter till their vir-

3 C tues
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tiiM be fufikicnuy extvaacJ, and tlion inrufing tlic

ioimer in this decoiSion.

The euraaion oi" the vlitufi of the fubjeft is ufuHl-

ly promoted or atrckratca by a boiline; heat : but this

rvile is lefs general than it is cuninrionly luppoleJ to be.

We have already obferved, that Peruvian bark gives

out its virtue more pcrfeelly by cold inlufion than by

coflion. In fome cafes, boiling occalions a nianitelt

diumi.in of the piinciples of the fubjcft: thus, when

almonds are triturated with cold v\ater, then- oil, blend-

ed with the mucilaginous or oilier foluble matter ot

the almond, unites with the water into a milky liquor

called an nnulfwn; but ou boiling them in water, the

oil feparales and rifes to the furhice ; and it the molt

perfea emulfion be made to boil, alikcfcparationbap-

pens.
'

This alfo appears to take place, though in a lels

evident manner, in boiling fundry other vegetables ;

thus tobacco, afarum, and ipecacuanha, lolc their ac-

tive powers by boiling : nor does it appe:ir that tliis

change is effeaed merely by the dil'eharge of volatile

parts. From fome late experiments, it has been iound,

that the diRilled water of ipecacuanha was infinitely

lefs emetic than the infuhon from which it was dirtilled,

and that the boiling liquor graduaily alfumes a black

colour, indicating fome kind of deconipofition o\ parts:

the fame circumltances probably take place in boiling

tobacco, alarum, and perhaps all vegetables whatever,

though from their not producing luch fenfible opeva-

tions'^on the living body, tliey cannot be fo clearly dil-

covered as in ipecacuanha, tobacco, or afarum. The ex-

periments we allude to were made "by Dr Irving, when

a lludent in the college of Edinburgh ; and they gain-_

ed him the prize given by tlie Harveian Society ot

that place, for the bell experimental inquiry con-

cerning ipecacuanha.

It is for the alaove-mentioned reafons that we think

many of the uifufions tliould be made with cold \ydter:

it is,' however, to be acknowledged, that this is not

always abfohuely neceilary, and in extemporaneous

practice it may be often very incowvenient; it is, how-

ever, proper to point out the advantages to be expeft-

ed from this more tedious, but much more complete

and elegant, method.
_ _

Vinegar extracts the virtues of feveral medicinal

fiibftances in tolerable perfetflion : but at the lame

time its acidity makes a remarkable alteration in them,

or fuperadds a virtue of a difierent kind ; and hence

it is more rarely employed with this intention than

purely aqueous or fpirititous menltrua. Some drugs,

however, for particular purpofes, vinegar excellently

atllfts, or coincides with, as fquills, garhc, anunoniac,

and otliers: and in many cafes where this acid is

itfclf principally depended on, it may be advanlage-

oufly impregnated VNith the flavour of certain vege-

tables ; moll of the odoriferous flowers impart to it

their fragrance, together with a tine purpliih or red

colonr; violets, for inllance, if frefh parcels of them

are infufed in vinegar in the cold for a little time,

communicate to the liquor a pleafant flavour, and deep

purplifit red colour. Vinegar, like other acids, added

to watery infufions or decodions, generally precipi-

tates a part of what the water h;id dilfolved.

C Y.
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Take of dried marflimallow roots, four ounces ; railins fompifi.

rt the fun, Ihjncd, tr.'o f-isnces ; water, feven pounds, tions, '

YjcW to fivc pounds ; place apart the drained liquor
'~~'*

till llie feces have" fubfided, then pour out the clear ^

liquor.

The Edinburgh college have fubftituted this for tlie

moi e toniplitatcd fornuila ot the DccoSum ad Nrphrhicos

of ih.irformei pharmacopaia, and it fully aiiwersthe

intentions of that preparation : it is intendtd chiefly

as an emolient, to be libeiaily drank of in nephritic

paroxyfms ; in which cafes, by foftening and relaxing

the parts, it frequently relieves the pain, and procures

an eafy patlage lor the fabulous matter. This medi-

cine is now made more iimple than before, without

any diminution of its virtue, by the rcjedion of wild

carrot feed, reliharrow.root, figs, lintfeed, and liquorice.

The carrot feeds were indeed unlit for this form, as

they give out little of their virtue to watery liquors.

DecoUion of hartJJiorn. L.

Take of burnt and prepared hartdiom, two ounces ; 373;

gum arabic, fix drams ; dilHUed water, three pints.

boil conllantly ftirring, to tv/o pints, and ftrain.

This decodion is ufed as common drink in acute

difeafes attended with a loofenefs; and where acrimo-

nious humours abound in the prims viae. The gum
is added, in order to render the liquor lightly gluti-

nous, and thus enable it to fuftain moie oi the calx ;

which is the ingredient on which the colour, but

probably not the virtue, of the medicine depends.

Calcined Ivirtfhorn has no quality from which it feems

capable either of conllringmg and llrengthening the

velfels, giving a greater degree of confiftency to tliin

fluiJs, or obtunding aerimonious humours. It blunts

and abforbs acid juices ; but acrimony and acidity are

very different : there are few (perhaps none of tlio

acute) diforders of adults attended with the latter ; and

few of infants are unaccompanied therewith. Some

have propofed ftarch as an ingredient inthele kinds of

decodions ; a fmall quantity of tl/is foft, gelatinous,

farinaceous fubltance would ktm to be greatly prefer-

able to the earthy calx. It may be obferved, that the

water is not enabled by the boiling to dilfolve any part

of the calx : and that in the decodion, the earth is

only diifufed in fubftance through the water, as it

would be by agitation.

For thefc reafons, this formula is now rejeded by

the Edinburgh college, notwithftanding the reputa-

tion in which it was held by Dr Sydeidiam, and other

names of the firll eminence. But as an abibrbentofa

fimilar nature, the Edinburgh college have introduced

the following formula.

Chalk jujep. E.

Take of prepared chalk, one ounce ;
pureft refined fu- 374

gar, half an ounce; mucilage of gum arabic, two

ounces ; rub them together : and add by degrees,

water, twopoimdsand a half; fpirituous cinnamon

water, two ounces. Mix them.

In tlie former edition of the Edinburgh pharmaco-
pfltia,
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pceia, a preparation of this kind liad the title of ly^i--

' lum crelnceum. And the chalk was direfled to be boiled

witli the water and gum. In the prefent formula, the

_ chalk is much more com])letely fufpended Ijy the mu-
cilage and iugar, which Lift gives aUb to the mixture

an agreeable talle ; it is proper to employ the fined

fugar, as the redundant acid in thecoarfcr kinds might
form with the chalk a kind of fait. It would perhaps

have been more proper to have added an aromatic, by
f'ufpenJing the entire powder of cinnamon, or its oil,

by means of the mucilage and fugar ; the method here

directed is, however, Icfs exceptionable in tliisthan in

many other preparations, as the precipitated matter of

the fpirituius water will probably be invifcated in the

faccharinc and mucilaginous matter. Tliis is a very

elegant form of exhibiting chalk, and is an ufetul re-

medy in difeafes arifmg from, or accompanied with,

acidity in the primx vis. It has been moft frequent-

ly employed in fluxes proceeding from that caul'e. At
the fanre time that the mucilage ferves to keep the

chalk uaifoimly dilTufed, it alfo confiderably improves

its virtues by iheathing the internal furface of the in-

teftines fo often abraded in thefe afFcclions. It is in-

deed probable, that chalk, as being fomewhat aRrin-

gent, is in fome of thefe complaints preferable to mag-
nefia ; botli, however, are improper in dyfentery, or

other fluxes attended with putrei(;ent matter in the

primse vIk, or a general tendency to a putrefaction of

the fluids.

Decoilion of Peruvian bark. L.

5J5
Take of Peruvian bark, powdered, ©ne ounce ; dif-

tilled water, one pint and three ounces. Boil, for

ten minutes, in a covered veilel, and flrain the li-

quor while hot.

Although a cold watery infufion of bark is in ge-

neral preferable to any decoftion, yet this form has at

leaft the advantage of being more quickly prepared.

And the dccoflion here direfted, which is beih'd only
for a Ihort time, and ftrained while hot, is preferable

to any other.

This decodlion fhonld be palTed only through a
foarfe ftrainer, and drank wliile turbid : if fuffered to

ftand till clear, the more efficacious parts of the bark
will fubfide. We have formerly obferved, that the vir-

tues of this drug confift chiefly in its refinous fubftance,
which, though it may be totally melted out by the
heat of boiling water, remains only partially fuf-

pended in that menftruum.

Dnotion for a cl^er, L.

376 Take of the dried leaves of mallow, one ounce ; dried
camomile-flowers, half an ounce ; water, one pint.
Boil and flrain.

The title of this decoftion fufHciently e>q3rc{res its

ufe, as the bafis of glyfters. The ingredients fliould
be very lightly boiled, or at leaft the camomile
fiovvers fliould not be put in till towards the end, a
part of their virtue being foon loft by boiling.

Dl-colIioh fur fomentation. L

.

377 Take of the dried leaves of fouthernwood, the dried
tops of fea-wormwood, dried camomile flowers, each

.
one ounce

; dried bay-leaves, half an ounce ; diftilled
water fix pints. Coil them a little, and ftrain.

C Y.

Common decoClkn.
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lake of camomile flowers, one ounce; carvy feeds, Compoli.

half an ounce ; water, five pounds. Boil for a quar- tions.

ter of an hour, and ftrain. ~ ^
'fliis decodion is intended to anfwer the purpofes ""'

of both the foregoing. It is lefs loaded with ingre-

dients than cither, but not perhaps for that reafon the
lefs ufefnl.

It is indeed to be acknowledged, that thefe impreT-
nations arc for the mt-ft part unnecefl'ary for the pur-
pofe of glyfters ; and in ordin;iry cafes tlie weight of
the water ufually folicits a difcharge before thefe me-
dicines can produce any efre(5t.

As to fomentations, their virtues in our opinion
are totally to be afcribed to the influence of the warn*
water. And when the herbs themfelves are applied,

they afl only as retaining heat and moifture for a
longer time.

Decoclion nf hcUchorj. L.

Take of the root of white hellebore, powdered, one yit/

ounce ; diftilled v/ater, two piats ; rectified fpirit cf
wine, two ounces. Boil the water with the loot to
one pint ; and, the liquor being cold and ftrained,
add to it the fpirit.

White hellebore, as v/e formerly obferved, is now
very rarely employed internally ; and the prefent for-

mula is entirely intended for external ufe. Recourfc
is fometimes had to it with advantage in cutaneous
eruptions, particularly in tinea capitals. But where
the incruftations are entirely removed, leaving a very
tender fkin, it is neceifary diat the decotftion lliould bi
diluted previous to its employment.

Deco£lhn of larky. L.

Take of pearl barley, two ounces ; diftilled water, four %%•
pints. The barley being firft waflicd with cold wa-
ter from the adhering impurities, pour upon it about
half a pint of water, and bnil the barley a little

time. This water being thrown away, add the dif-

tilled water, boiling, to the barley ; boil it to two
pints, and ftrain.

Compound dccoBion of barky. L.

Take of the decoflion of barley, two pints ; raifins, 381
ftoned, figs, fliced, each two ounces; liquorice-
root, fliced and bruifed, half an ounce ; diftilled

water oire pint. Boil to two pints, and ftrain.

Bsrley-tvater. E.

Take of pearl-barley, two ounces; v.-ater, five pints. $%i
Firft wafh the barley from the mealy matter that
adheres to it Vv'ith fome cold water; then boil it a
little with about half a pint of frefh water, which
will acquire a confiderable tinge from it. TJirow
away this tinged water

; put the barley into the five

pints of boiling water prefcribed ; and continue the
boiling- till half the water be wafted.

Thefe liquors are to be drank fieely as a diluter, in

fevers and other diforders ; hence it is of confequence
that they fliould be prepared fo as to be as elegant and
agreeable as poffible; for this reafon they are inferted

m the pharmacopoeia, and the feveral cireumftanccs
which contribute to their elegance fet down ; if any
one of them be omitted, the beverage will be lefs grate-

3C2 ful.
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ful. However trivial medicines of tliis clafs may ap-

pear to be, they are of greater importance in the cure

of acute difeafes than many more elaborate prepaia-

, tions.

Barley-water, however, is much more frequ.ntly

prepared by nurfcs than apothecaries, particularly in

its fmiple Hate. The compound decoflion contains a

lar'^e proportion of faccharine and mucilaginous mat-

ter, -and m:iy be employed for the fame purpoLs as

the decodion of madhniallcws of the Edinburgh

phaimacopceia.

Deccdion of the woods. E.

Take of guaiacum faw-dufl, three ounces ; raifins of

the fun, ftoned, two ounces ; falfafras wood, Uiaved,

liquorice fliced, each one ounce : water, ten pounds.

Boil the guaiacum and railins with the water, over a

gentle fire, to the confumption of one half ; adding,

towards the end, the fallafras and liquorice, titrain

out the liquor; and having fuffercd it to reft for

fome time, pour off the clear from the feces with-

out exprelhon.

This decoflion is very well contrived ; and if its ufe

be duly continued, it will do great fervice in f)me cu-

taneous difeafes, in what has been called foulr.eis of

the blood and juices, and in fome dlforders of tlie

breaft ;
particularly in phlegmatic habits. It may be

taken by itfelf to the quantity of a quarter of a pint

two or tliree times a-day, or ufed as an affillant in a

courfe of mercurial or antimonial alteratives ; the pa-

tient in either cafe keeping warm, in order to promote

the operation of the medicine. The faw-dult expofes

a larger furface to the ae^ion of the water than the

Ihavings, directed in the former edition of the phar-

macopoeia,

DecoQion of farfuparllla. L.

Take of the root of farfaparilla, fliced, fix ounces ; dif-

tiUed water, eight pints. Macerate for two hours,

with an heat of about 195°; then take out the

root, and biuife it; return the bruifed root to the

liquor, and again macerate it for two hours. Then,

the liquor being boiled to four pints, prefs it out,

and ftrain.

This decoflion is an article in very common ufe, par-

ticularly in venereal aifedlions. And there can be little

doubt, that by this procefs the medical powers of the

forfaparilla are fully extraded. But it has of late been

mueh queftioned, whether this article be in any de-

gree intitled to the high charadler which was once

given of it. Some, as we have already obferved, are

even difpofed to deny its poffeffing any medical pro-

perty whatever : but the general opinion is, that it has

Ibmewhat of a diaphoretic effeft ; and this effed is

more readily obtained when it is exhibited under the

form of decodion than under any other.

Compound dccnd'ion offarfipanUa. L.

Take of the root of firfaparilla, fliced and bruifed, fix

ounces ; bark of the root of falfafras, rafpings of

guaiacum-wood, liquorice root, bruifed, of each one

ouiice ; bark of the root of mezereon, three drams

;

dlflilled water, ten pints. Macerate, with a gentle

heat, for fix hours ; then boil it down to five pints,

adding, towards the end, the bark of the root of

me'^cereon, and ftrain the liquor.

This compound decoiftion is an elegant mode of pre- I'rcpara-

paring an article once highly celebnited under the ti-
'""' "'^

tie of the Lijhon did dnnk. That formula, for a long ^""7"''*

time after its firft introduciion into Britain, was kept '
' '^

a leciet ; i)ut an account of the method of preparation
was at length publiflied in the Phyfical and Literary
Elfays of Edinbuigh, by Dr Donald Monro. And •

of the formula tliere given, which is in many refpefts

an unchcniical one, the prefeut may juftly be confi-

de-rcd as an improvement. Even in its origIn.il form,
but Hill more in \h.z prefcnt (late, there can be no
dnubt, that it fui nifties us with a very ufeful medi-
cine, particularly in thofe obftinate ulcers originating

irom Venereal intention, whi^h refift the power of mer-
cury. And it is highly probable, that its good tffefts

principally depend on the impregnation it receivasfrom

the mezereon. Perhaps, however, even thus im-

proved, it is more complicated and expenfive than is

iiece/iary : at leaft we are inclined to think, that every

advantage derived fiom it may with equal eafs and
certainty be obtained from impregnating with the me-
zereon, in the manner here directed, a firaple decoc-

tion of the guaiacum, bardana, or althxa, without

liaving recourfe to fevcral articles, or employing one

fo expenfive as the farfaparilla.

DscoBlon of feneka. E.

Take of feneka, or rattlefnakc root, one ounce ; water, 386

two pounds. Coil to fixteen ounces, and ftrain.

The virtues of this dccoiflion will be eaiily under-

ftood from thofe of the root from which it is prepared.

The dofe, in hydropic cafes, and rheumatic, or ar-

thritic complaints, is two ounces, to be repeated three

or four times a-day, according to its efted.

Deco^ion of elm. L.

Take of the frefti inner bark of elm, bruifed, four 387

ounces ; diftilled water, four pints. Boil to two

pints, and ftrain.

It has been chiefly, if not entirely, under this form

of decoiftion, that the elm-bark has been employed for

combating thofe cutaneous eruptions againl't which it

has of late been fo highly celebrated. Any experience

which we have had of it, however, in aftual pradtice,

by no means confirms the very favourable account

which fome have given of its ufe.

Min'iluge of Jiarch. L.

Take of ftarch, three drams ; dillilled water, one pint. 388

Rub the ftarch, by degrees adding the diftilled w.a-

ter ; then boil it a little time.

The mucilage thus formed of ftarch is very ufeful

for anfwering thefe purpofes where a glutinous i'ub-

ftance is required, and in particular it is otten fucccis-

fuUy employed under the form of glyfter.

Mucilage ofgum arable.

Take of gum arable, powdered, four ounces ; boiling 385
diftilled water, eight ounces. Rub the gum with

the water till it be diilolved. L.

Take of gum arable, beat into powder, and warm wa-

ter, each equal weights- Digeft, and frequently

ftir them till the gum be dilfolved, then prefs die

folution through linen. E,
It
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It is very neceil'iry to pufs the mucilage iliroiigh

linen, in onler to free it from pieces ofwood and oilier

fervin".^ the infufion for fermentation, it communicates
au agree<ible pungency to the licjuor. To aniwer in

impurities, which always adhere to the gum ; the linen fome mcafure thele intention':, it uas formerly dircifled

may be placed in a funnel. to add to the filtrated liquor a quantity of aromatic
Mucilage of gum arable is very ufeful in many ope- water. This was certainly a piece of very bad phar-

rations in pharmacy : it i> alfo much ufed for properties macy; for, be/ldes that the ipirit in this preparation,
peculiar to thofe fubftances of its own clafs, and of all when diluted with the water of the infufion, was now

no longer able to retain the fufpendcd matter, it would
alfo dilpofe the infufion to part v^ith its proper extrac-
tive matter ; and in this way the relinous matter of the
aromatic water, and the gummy parts cf the bitter

3«9

E.

the gums it fecms to be the purelt.

Mucilage ifgum ii\igacaii'h.

Take of gum tragacanth, powdered, rne ounce; hot

water, eight ounces. Macerate twenty-four hours

;

Then mix them, by rubbintr brifkly, that the gum
may be dilfolvcd ; and prefs the mucilage through

linen cloth.

This gum is more difficultly loluble in water than

gum ar.ibic, and feems to be confiderably more adhe-

live ; it is therefore fitter for forming troches, and
fuch like purpoles. It has been thought to be more
peculiarly what has been called a pefforal, than the

ether gums : but this does not feem to be certainly

founded. This mucilage is perhaps preferable to the

foregoing in thofe operations in pharmacy where much
tenacity is required ; as in the fufpenfion of mercury,

or other ponderous bodies.

JMuciliige ofquincc-fted. L.

Take of feeds of the quince, one dram ; diflilled wa-
ter, eight ounces, by meafure. Boil vv'ith a flow
fire until the water thickens ; then pafs it through
linen.

This is a pleafant foft mucilage, of a fomewhat
fweetifh tafle, and a light agreeable fmell : in thefe re-

fpefls, and in its eafy folubility in water, it differs

from the mucilage of gum tragacanth, to which fome
have fuppofed it fimilar : it has another difference, to

its difadvantage, being apt to grow mouldy in keep-
ing.

Compound infujton ofgentian. L,.

Take of the root of gentian, one dram : frefh outer-
rind of lemons, half an ounce ; dried outer rind of
Seville oranges, one dram and an half. Boiling wa-

• ter, 12 ounces, by meafure. Macerate for an hour,
and ft rain.

Biiier infufion. E. „ extrafl fome-
what more from the capital ingredient than it would

Take of gentian root, half an ounce; dried peel of he capable of doing by itfelf; while acids were alleged
Seville oranges, i ne dram ; coriander feeds, half a *" *" ^"' ^ „ ^ .

dram
; proot-fpi; ,t, four ounces ; water, one pound,

Firft pour on the fpirit, and three hours thereafter

add the water ; tlien macerate without heat for a
night, and flrain.

Thefe formulK do not materially differ. That of
the London college is tlie moft expeditious mode of
preparation; but th it of the Edinburgh college pof-

feffes other advantages, which are in our opinion more
than fufficient to outweigh that circumllance.

In the former edition of the Edinburgh pharmaco-
pceia the water was direi5fed to be boiling: this was at
leaft unnecelfary, and was probably liable to the ob- Take of tamarinds, fix drams ; cryftals of tartar, fenna,
jeaions obferved againft decoflions. The proof fpirit each one dram ; coriander feeds, half a dram ; brown
is alfo an ufeful addition to the bitter infufion, as it fugarcandy, half an ounce ; boiling water, el-;ht
now flands In the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia : bcfides ounces. Macerate in a clofe earthen velfel whi'<4i.
that i affilf s in e-xtrading the refinous parts, and pre- has not been vitrified with lead ; ftir the liquor no\Y,

to have rather a contrary effefl. Experience how-
ever has llifficiently ftiown, that alkaline faltsincreafe
the offenfivenefs of the fenna, while cryllals of tartar
confiderably improve the colour of the infufion, and
likewife render the tade to fome perfons lefs difagree-
able. Soluble tartar ihould feem a good ingredient to
thefe kinds of compofitions, as it not only improves
the tafte, but promotes tlie purgative virtue of the
medicine : this addition alfo renders the infufion kls
apt to gripe, or occafiou flatulencies.

Infufion oftamarinds -withfenna. E.

Prepara-

tions and
Cumpafi-
tions.

infufion, would both in fome degree feparate to the
bottom of the veffcl. By the formula now laid down,
the infufion contains the different principles of the in-

gredients in a manner more nearlyapproaching to their
natural and entire ftatc.

Simple infiifion offama. L.

Take of fenna an ounce and a half; ginger, powdsr-
ed, one dram ; boiling dlllilled waier, one pint.
Macerate them for an hour in a covered veifel; and
the hquor being cold, llrain it.

This, although a fimple, is a very elegant infufion
of leiuia, the ginger afting as an ufeful corrigent.
But it the fenna were employed to the quantity of a
dram and an half or two drams only, with the fame
menftruum, in place of the quantity here ordered, it

would be a no lefs ufeful medicine, and might be em-
ployed lor one dofe, as it is bell when frcfn. Of ihe
prelent iniufion, an ounce or two is a fufficient dole.

Tartari%ed infufion offenna. L.

Take of fenna, one ounce and a half; coriander feeds,
bruifed, halfan ounce; cryftals of tartar, two drams;
diitilled water, one pint. Diilblve the cryftals of
tartar by boiling in the water ; then pour the water,
as yet boiling, on the fenna and feeds. Macerate
lor an hour in a covered velfel, and ftiain when
cold.

In tlie laft edition of the London pharmacopoeia this
had the name oi infifum fenuiz co?nmune.

Foraierly an alkaline fait was ufed in the infufion of
fenna inftead of the acid one here direded. The lirft

\yas fuppofed to promote the operation of the medi-
'

cine, by fuperadding a degree of purgative virtue of
its own, and by enabling the water to

39J
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and ihcn, nnd after it has Rood four hours ftrain it.

]t m.iy alfo be made with double, triple, &c. the

quantity of fcnna.

Both this and the former infufions might be made

with cold water. By tliis means the aromatic quality

of the coriander feeds would probably be extraif^ed in

amoreperfeft date; but the cryftals of tartar are fo

difticukly foluble in cold water, that for eiitempora-

neous ufe it is in fome meafure necelfary to prepare

them in the manner here direded. It is not indeed

probable that when fucli foluble matters as acids and

fugar arc prefented to w.iter, the water ihall be able to

extract fuch a quantity of the finer volatile part of

aromatics as to afford any confiderable flavour to the

liquor. Where an aromatic is required, we would

therefore proi)ofe, that fome agreeable aromatic water

fhould be mixed with tlie liquor immediately before

iwallowing it ; or that a quantity of aromatic oil

iliould be incorporated with the cold infufion by means

ofgum, or a partof the fugar which might be referved

for that purpofe. It is a very necelfary caution not

to make this infufion in vellels glazed widi lead, otlier-

wifc the acid might corrode the lead, and communicate

its poifonous eft'ciTts to tlie infiifiou.

Botli thefe infulions arc mild and ufeful purges ; the

latter in particular is excellently fuited for delicate

llomachs at the fame time that it is very much cal-

culated for febrile and other acute difeafes. It is ob-

lervable, that fugar added to neutral falts rather in-

creafes than diminilhes their naufeoufnefs ; but when

iifed along with an acid, fuch as tamarinds, or a fait

M'herein ihe acid predominates, as in cryftals of tartar,

it is found very much to improve their tafte. The
acid in this infufion, or rather the combination of acid

and fweet, are found to cover the tafte of the fenna

very effetftually : the aromatic ferves alfo the fame

purpofe, but would perhaps be better applied in the

way above propofed.

Infufion of ihe rof. L.

Take of redrofe-huds, the heels being cut off, half an

ounce ; vitriolic acid, diluted three drams ; boiling

dirtilled water two pints and a half; double-refined

fugar one ounce and a half. To the water firll

poured on the petals in a glafs veffel, add the diluted

vitriolic acid and macerate for halfan hour. Strain

the liq-jor when cold, and add the fugar.

Infufion commonly called t'mfiure ofrofes. E.

Tate of red rofec, dried, one ounce ; boiling water,

five pounds; vitriolic acid, one dram ; white fugar,

two ounces. Macerate the rofes with the boiling

•water in an unglar.ed velfel foui hours ; then having

poured on the acid, llrain the liquor, and add the

fugar.

Some have direfted tlie vitriolic acid to be dropped

npon the rofes before the water is put to them ; but

this method is certainly faulty ; for fuch of the rofes

as this cauftic liquor tails on undiluted will be burnt

up by it, and Iiave their texture deftroyed. Others

have m ide an infufion of the rofes in water firft, and

then added the acid, from an apptehenfion, that if this

acid be added to the water, it would weaken its power

as a menllruum ; but whatever the acid fpirit will

hinder the water from extradirg, it muft precipitate

MAC Y, Fartir.

if added aiierwards ; though, in this preparation, the I'rcpara-

vitriolic acid bears fo fmall a proportion to the water, ''o»" and

that its efl'cfts in this refpedl will be very little ; and i- o^'pol^-

it appears to be of fo little confequence which of tlie two . '^

ways be iollowcd, only that by the above formula the

vcfiels are expofed a fliortcr time to the aftion of the

acid. The infufion fhould be made in a glafs or (lone-

ware velfel, rather than a glazed earthen one j for tlis

acid will be apt to corrode the glazing of the latter.

This infufion is of an elegant red colour, and makes
a very gratelul addition tojulepsin h£morrhagies,and

in all cafes which require coolers and fubailringents.

It is fometimes taken with bolufes or eleftuaries of the

bark, andlikewife makes a good gatglc. But although

in our pharmacopoeias it has its name from the rofes,

yet its virtues are to be afcribed chiefly, or perhaps

folely to the vitriolic acid.

Infufion ofrhubarb. E.

Take of rhubarb half an ounce ; boiling water, eight 3y?

ounces ; fpirituous cinnamon water, one ounce. Ma-
cerate the rhubarb in a glafs velfel with the boiling

water for a night , then having added the cinnamon
water, ftrain the liquor.

In this infufion cold water might perhaps be em-
ployed with advantage ; we alfo objeft to the fpiritu-

cus cinnamon-water on the fame grounds as we did

before to the aromatic water in me. bitter infufion of

the former Edition of tlie Edinburgh pharmacopoeia.

This, however, appears to be one of the beft prepara-

tions of ihubarb when defigned as a purgative ; water

extracting its virtue more effedually than either vinous

or fpirituous menftrua. In this refpeft rhubarb differs

from moft of the other vegetable cathartics : and wc
think the London college might have given it a place

in their pharmacopoeia as well as wine or tinfture of

rhubarb.

Lime water.

Take of quicklime, half a poun-d: boiling diftilled

water, twelve pints. Mix, and fet it afide in a

covered velfel for an hour ; then pour off the liquor,

which keep in atlofe veflel. L.
Take half a pound of frelh burnt quicklime, pmt it in-

to an earthen velfel, and gradually fprinkls on it

four ounces of w-ater, keeping the veifel 'Tiut while

the lime grows hot and falls into powder ; then pour
on it twelve pounds of water, and mix the lime

thoroughly with the water by ftirring. After the

lime has fr.bfided renew tlie fliiTing* and let this

be done about ten times, always keeping the velfel

lliut (during the ebullition), that the accefs of thi

air may be the more effeftually prevented. Laftly,

let the water be filtered through paper placed in a

funnel clofe fiiut at its top; and it muft be kept in

very cloie velfels. E.

The reafon of adding the water by degrees to the

Irme is, that when poured on at once it redtices the

external part to a kind of muddy fubftancc, or foft

pafte, which in fome meafure defends the internal part

from being afled on by the water. It does not appear

that the different proportions of water in the two
above prefcriptions occafion any fenfible difference fn

the ftrength of tlie produft: the quicklime is far irom

yielding all its foluble parts to cither proportion ; the

remamder
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remaiiidcr giving a flrnng impregnatisn to many frcfli

quantities ot" Witttr, though not fo rtrong as to the tii 11.

'i'he caution of keeping tiie water in cloi'c-ftopped vcflels

cuglit to be ftriiflly alttnJcd to ; for in open ones the

calcareous matter dillblveJ in the liquor loon begins to

feparate, and forms a wliite crull on tiie llu face. This

crull is nocof a fahne nature, as fomehavc imagined ;

but an inlipid earth, no longer niiicible with watery

licjuors. The theory of the production of this earth

will be eafily underliood from what we have fald on

the article Fixed Air. The feparatioii firfl; takes

place at the furface, as being the part immediately ap-

plied to the conimoii air. As long as the emit re-

mains entire, the clofenefs of its texture fo excludes

the air, that the reft ot the matter ftill remains im-

pregnated with lime ; but when this pellicle is broken

by any means, it fcou finks to tlio bottom, and ex-

pofes a new (urface for the feparation of the lime. In

this way a fucceliion of crulls and precipitations are

formed, till the whole of the once caultic and foluble

quicklime i's now found at tire bottom of the veffel in

theflateofa mild infoluble earth, leaving the water

perfeiStly infipid.

The formation of thefc crufts, and their fiiccedive

precipitations, are owing to the abforption of fixed

air, or aerial acid, from the atmofphere ; and the mild

hifoluble flate of thefe precipitations is alfo owing to

the fame caufe.

The dillilled water recommended by the London
college is certainly preferable to common fountain wa-
ter ; the purity of which can rarely be depended on.

Lime-water has been thought of great fervice in

fcrofulous complaints ; but perhaps on no very good
foundation. It has alfo been ufed botli internally and
externally for various affedlions of the ikin. It feems

to be very confiderably allringent, and has been ufeful

in fome kinds of alvine fluxes, in diabetes, leucorrhasa,

and in fundry other diforders proceeding from a laxity

or debility of the folids.

Its more common ufe is in affeflions of the ftomach

accompanied with acidity and flatulence. For which
laft complaint, the mild or aerated earths are lefs

proper, on account of the feparation of air on their

meeting with an acid in the rtomach. Lime-wa-
ter is alfo capable of dilfolving mucus ; and may there-

fore be ufed where a redundance of the inteftinal mu-
eus affords a nidus for worms, or gives rife to other

complaints. It has alfo been found, that lime-water

injeifled into the anus immediately kills afcarides. The
lithontriptic powers of lime-water feem at prefent to

be much doubled. Lime-water is given in dofes pro-

portioned to the nature of the complaints : in fome
cafes, as in diabetes, it may be given in divided por-

tions to the extent of two quarts a-day. It is ufed

externally for wafliing what are called yo«/ or Ill-condi-

tioned ulcers ; it is alfo Injefted into the vagina and other

parts affedled widr preternatural difcharges from laxity.

The ufe of lime-water in fcurvy is very doubtful.

Vinegar ofJqiiilh.

Take of fquills, dried, one pound ; vinegar fix pints

;

proof fpirit, half a pint. Macerate the fquills in

the vinegar with a gentle heat, in a glafs vefl'el,

foF- four-and-twenty Jiours; then prefe out tlie li-

Xi}\

qnor, and fef it by that tlie feces may fu:)fide ; Lift- I'rcpara-

ly, pour oft' tlie liquor, and add to it the fpirit. L. f'""* ai'J

Take of dried, root of fquills, two ounces, diililled '^.'""P"'^"

vinegar, two pounds and a half; rectified fpirir
" "'"'•^

of wine, tl'.ree ounces. Macerate the /quills with "'

the vineg.ir eight days ; then preiis out tlie vinegar,
t p which add the fpirit; and wlien the feces li.ive

fiibriiled, pour off the clear liquor. E.
V inegitr of fquills is a medicmc of great antiquity

;

we find in a treatile attributed to Galen, aa account
of its preparation, and ofmany partxulir virtues then
aleriijcd to it. It is a very powerful ftimulant, aperi-
ent, and what is called anattenuantcf tenacious juices;
and hence it is frequently ufed, with Ecreat fuccefs,
in diforders ofthe bread occafioned by a'load of thick
phlegm, and for promoting urine in hydropic cifcs.
The dole of this medicine is from a dr.im to hali'a.i
ounce : where crudities abound inthefirft p.ilfagcs, it

may be given at firll in a larger dofe, to evacuate them
by vomitting. It is nioft conveniently exhibited along
with cinnamon, or other agreeable aromatic waters,
which prevent the naufea it would othervvile, even i«
fmall dofes, be apt to occafion.

Aromatic "oinegar. Suec.

Take of tops of rofemary, leaves of fage, each four 400
ounces ; flowers of lavender, two ounces ; cloves
two drams

; vinegar ; eight pounds. Macerate fir
four days, cxpreis the liquor, and ftrain it.

This may be confidered as an elegant improvement
of what had formerly a place in the foreign pharma-
ccpceias, mider the title oi acctum propkylatiicum, which
contained not only the prefent articles," but alfo a con-
fufed farrago of others, as wormwood, rue, garlic,

cinnamon, &c.
It isfaid, th.at during the plague at Marfeilles, four

perfons, by the ule of the acetum prophylaifticum as a
prefer vativc, attended, unhurt, multitudes of thofe who
were imefled : that under colour of thofe fervices, they
robbed both the fick and the dead : and that one o£
them being afterwards apprehended, faved himfelf
from thegallov/s by diicovering the remedy. The pre-
paration was hence called Fimiigre des qtiatre -voleurs ;

" The vinegur, of the four thieves." It is not to be
doubted that vinegar impregnated with antifeptic veg-
etables, will contribute greatly to pr; vent the effedls of
contagious air. And in the prefent aromatic vinegar
we have a ftronger and better impregnation, thanfrorru-

the numerous articles which were before employed. We
are tar, however, from imagining that it will be able

to counteraft the contagion of the plague ; but it may
on diiferent occafions be more powerful than vinegar

in, its finjple ftate, for impregnating with antifeptic va-

pours tlie chambers of the fick.

Vi/iegar of rofes. vSuec.

Take of the flowers of red rofes dried, any quantity
;

add to them twelve times their weight of vinegar.

Macerate for four days, and ftrain through paper.

This has been chiefly ufed for embrocating the head
and temples in fome kinds of headach, &c. in which
it has now and then been of fervice. It has alfo been

ufed for certain cafes of ophtljabnia. But before it

.
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Prtpara- can be applie^l to the eyes, k will in general require

tions ami j,^ diluted with water.
Coitipoll-

tions Vinegar of lead. Suec.

40* Take of litharge, triturated, half a pound ; vinegar,

two pounds. Uigeft tlicm together, fiequently

ftirring tlic mixtiu-e with a n-ooden rod, till the

colour of blue paper be not changed by the vinegar ;

prefcrve for ufe the clear liquor which is above the

iediment.

This liquor is of the Hime nature with folutions of

fugar of lead, or acetatcd cerufc, as it is now called. It

is only externally againfl: cutaneous eruptions, rednefs,

inrtammations, &c. But even in thefe cafes fome think

it is not void of danger : and it is alleged, that there

are examples of its continued ufe having occafioned

fjndry ill conf'equences. Of this, however, we are very

doubtful. By means of the acetated cerufe every

purpofe to be anfwered by this may be accompliflied.

This liquor differs only in the proportions from the

water of acetated litharge of the London pharmaco-

poeia.

Vinegar ofcelchicum. Rcfs.

403 Take of the recent root ofcolchicum cut into flices,

one ounce ; vinegar, one pound. Macerate with a

gentle heat for two days : tlien drain after flight

ex predion.

Although in our pharmacopoeias a place be given to

the Gxymel and fyrup of colchicum, both of which are

formed from the vinegar, yet the vinegar itfelf is not

direfled to be kept in its feparate ftate ; under this

form, however, it may often be employed with advan-

tage.

Infufion of Peruvian lark. Suec.

404 Take of Peruvian bark, bruifed, an ounce and a half;

river water, boiling, a pound and a half. Digefl

for two hours, Ihaking the vclfel frequently ; then

ftrain the liquor with expreffion.

The Peruvian bark, as we have already had occafion

to obferve, gives out its medical properties to water

not lefs readily in the way of infufion than of decoction.

And in the ibrmer, the extractive matter is even more

in a ftate of folution. An infufion, however net only

more elegant, but llronger than the prefent, might

be obtained, from employing cold indcad of boiling

ivater, and from continuing the maceration for a great-

er length of time. But in whatever manner it be f )rm-

€d, an infufion will often fit on the llomach, when

the bark either in fubltiince or decodion cannot be re-

tained.

Tar-it'ater. Suec.

VJ05 Take of tar two pounds ; water, one gallon. Stir

lliem flrongly together with a wooden rod ; and

after (landing to fettle for twelve hours, pour off

the water for ufe.

Tar-water has latelybeen recommended to the world

as a certain and fafe medicine in almoll all difeafes

;

a flow yet effectual alterative in cahexies, fcurvies,

chlorotic, hyllerical, hypochondriacal and other chro-

nical complaints ; and a fudden remedy in acute di-

ilcmpers which demand immediate relief, as pleurifies,

4
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peripncumonies, the fmall-pox, and all kinds of fevers I'repara-

in general. The medicine, though certainly far infe. ''"'" ^"/^

lior to the charaflcr that lias been given of it, is doubt- ^,°'"P"''"

lefs in many cafes of confiderable utility : it fenlibly
'

raifes the pulfe ; and occafions fome confiderable eva-

cuation, generally by perfpiration or urine, though
fometimes by (lool or vomit. Hence it is iuppofcd to

ad by increafing ih; vis vitje, and enabling nature to

expel the morbific humours.
We fliall here infert, from the firft public recommend-

er of this liquor (Bifliop Berkeley), fome obfervations

on the manner of ufing it. " Tar-water, when right,

is not paler than French, nor deeper coloured than
Spanifh, white wine, and full as clear ; if there be net
a fpirit very fenlibly perceived, in drinking, you may
conclude the tar-water is not good. It may be drank
either colJ or warm. In colics, I take it to be befl:

warm. As to the quantity, in common chronical in-

difpofitions, a pint a-day may fufHce, taken on an
empty llomach, at two or four times, vi'z. night and
morning, and about two hours after dinner and break-

faft ; more may be taken by {longer flomachs. But
thofe who labour under great and inveterate maladies,

mud drink a greater quantity, at lead a quart every

twenty-four hours. All of this clafs mud have much
patience and perfeverance in the ufe of this, as well as

of all other medicines, which, though fure, mud yet

in the natui-e of things be flow in the cure of invete-

tcrate chronical diforders. In acute cafes, fevers of
all kinds, it mud be drank in bed warm, and in great

quantity (the fever (lill enabling the patient to drink),

perhaps a pint every hour, which I have known to

work furpriling cures. But it works fo quick, and
gives fuch fpirits, that the patients often think them-
felves cured before the fever has quit left them."

Notvvithftanding thefe encomiums, tar-water feems

to be fad lofmg its reputation. It is not probable that

water can take up any of the more adtlve principles of

the tar ; and it would perhaps be more convenient to

feparate its acid by didillatlon, and mix it with water
occafionally : for it is pretty certain, that the water
can only take up the acid of the tar, pei haps charged
with a very fmall quantity of oily matter in the date

of an acid feap.

DecoSiot! ofcatechu. Gen.

Take of catechu, three drams : fprlng water, two
pounds : boil it to one pound ; and add to the drain-

ed liquor, offyrup of quinces, three ounces.

This decoflion may be confidered as nearly fimilar

to the decoclum japonicum, and dccoiflum tern ja-

ponics of die former editions of our pharmacopoeia :

and like thefe it will be found a very agreeable and
ufeful medicine in fluxes that are not critical or fymp-
tomaiic, and in a weak lax date of the intedines. A
fpoonful or two may be taken every hour, or oftener

:

tlius managed it produces much better effeds than if

larger dofesare given at once. But for extrafllng the

powers of the catechu, boiling is not requifite. By
iimple infufion in warm water, all its aflive parts are

readily and completely diflblved. It may in this man-
ner alfo be readily united with cinnamon or other aro-

matics. And an infufum japonicum is, we think, a

formulajudly intitled to aplace in our pharmacopoeias.

Chap.

406
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Chap. XX. Medicated Wines.

The orig'iial intention of medicated wines was,

that medicines, which were to be continued for a

length of time, might be taken in the moll famihar

and agreeable ibrm : by this means a comfe of reme-

dies was complied with, notwithftanding the repug-

nance and averfion which the fick often manifell to

thofc direftly furnifhed from the fliops ; and hence

the inferinr fort of people had their medicated ales.

Neverthclcfs, as vinous liquors excellently extraft the

virtues of feveral fimples, and are not ill fitted for

keeping, they have been employed as officinal mcn-
{!•, ua alfo ; and fubllances of the greateft efficacy arc

truftcd in this form. As compounds ofwater and in-

flammable fpirit, they take up fuch parts of vegetables

and animals as are foluble in thote liquors ; though
moftofthcm abound at the fame time witJi a muci-
laginous or vifcous fubftance, which renders them lefs

elfeflual menflrua than purer mixtures of water and
fpirit. They contain likewife a fubtile acid, which
C'mevvhat further obllrufls their adtion on certain ve-

getable and animal matters ; but enables them in pro-

portion to its quality, to dilfolve fome bodies of the

metallic kind, and thus impregnate theml'elves with

tlie corroborating virtues of Heel, the alterative and
emetic powers of antimony, and the noxious qualities

of lead.

To all the medicated wines, after they have been
drained, you may add abotit one twentieth their quan-
tity of proof fpirit, to preferve them from fermenta-

tion. They may be conveniently kept in the fame
kind of glafs bottles that wines generally are for com-
mon ufes, which fhould likewife be corked with the

fame care.

Wine of ahes. L
408 Take offocotorine aloes, eight ounces ; white canella,

commonly called 'winter's bark, two ounces ; Spa-
ni(h white wine, fix pints; proof fpirit, two pints-

Powder the aloes and white canella feparately; when
mixed, pour on them the wine and fpirit : after-

wards digeft for fourteen days, now and then flia-

king them ; laftly, ft rain. It will not be amifs to

mix white fand, cleanfed from impurities, with the

powder, in order to prevent the moiflened aloes from
getting into lumps.

ylloelic nx-'inc, orfaered tindure. E.

Take of focoLorine aloes, one ounce ; lefTer carda-
mom feeds, ginger, each one dram ; Spanifli white
wine, two pounds. Digefl for feven days, flirring

now and then, and afterwards ftrain.

This medicine has long been in great efteem, not
only as a cathartic, but likewife as a ftimulus ; the
wine dilfolving all that part of the aloes in wliich thefe

qualities refide, a portion only of the lefs aftive reli-

nous matter being left. The aromatic ingredients are
added to warm the medicine, and fomewhat alleviate

the ill flavour of the aloes : white canella, or cloves, are
laid, among numerous materials that have been tried,

to anfwer this end the moft fucceflively ; hence the
introduftion of the former of thefe into the formula of
the London college.

Vot. XIV.

The faered tinifture appears fiom long experience to I'rcpara-

be a medicine of excellent fervice in languid, phleg- <">••'''"'

malic habits, not only for clcanfing the prima vix, 't'""!'"''"

but likewife for ftimulating the foliJs, warming the '^

habit, promoting or exciting the uterine purgations,

and the ha;morrhuidal flux. The dole, as a purgative,

is from one to two ounces or more. It may be intro-

duced into the habit, fb as to be productive of excellent

cffcdts, as an alterant, by giving it in fa'.all dofes,

at proper intervals : thus managed, it dees not for a

conliderable time operate remarkably by llool ; but at

length proves purgative, and occafions a lax habit of
much longer continuance than that produced by thj

other common cathartics.

Bitter luine. E.

Take of root of gentian, half an ounce ; Peruvian )»?

bark one ounce; Seville orange-peel, dried, two
drams ; white canella one dram

;
proof fpirit four

ounces ; Spaniih white-wine, two pounds and a half.

Firll pour on the fpirit, after twenty-four hours add
the wme ; then macerate for three days, and ftrain.

This wine is intended to fupply the place of the

ftomachic tiudure, as it was formerly called. The
wine is a menftruum fully capable of extracTiing the

adfive powers of the different ingredients ; and it fup-

plies us with a verv ufeful and elegant ftomachic me-
dicine, anfwering the purpofes intended much better

than the celebrated elixir of Van Helmont, and other

unchemical and uncertain preparations, which had for-

merly a place in our pharmacopoeias.

Wine ofantimony . L.

Take of vitrified antimony powdered, one ounce ;

Spaniih white wine, a pint and an half. Digeft for

twelve days, frequently Ihaking the veifel, and filter

the wine through paper.

Antimonial 'wine . E

.

Take of glafs of antimony, finely powdered, one 410
ounce ; Spanifh white wine, fiften ounces. Ma-
cerate for three days, ftirring them now and then,

and afterwards ffrain the liquor through paper.

However carefully the fettling and decantation are

performed, the filtration of the wine through paper
appears to be nece(f<try, left fome of die finer parts of
the glafs fhould chance to remain fufpended in fub-

ftance. It is not here, as in moft other wines and
tiniflures, where the matter left undiftblved by tlie men-
ftruum is of little confequence ; the antimonial glafs,

after the aiflion of the wine, continues as virulent as

ever, and capable of impregnating frefh parcels of the

liquor as ftrongly as the firlt, and this in appearance,
inexhauftibly. After thirty repeated infufions, it has
been found Icarce fenfibly diminilhed in weight.

The antimonial wine pofl'elfes the whole virtue; ef

that mineral, and may be fo dofed and managed as to

perform all that can be effected by any antimon al pre-

paration ; with this advantage, that as the active part

of the antimony is here already diffolved and rendered

mifcible with the animal fluids, its operation is more
certain. Given from ten to fifty or fixty drops, it

generally a&s as an alterative and diaphoretic, in lar-

ger dofes as a diuretic and carthartic ; while three or

totir drams prove for the moft part violently emetic

3 D U
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It has been chiefly uTed wiih tjiis laft intention, in

fi.me maniacal and apopleflic cafes ; and hence it

ga'ned the name of emetic ivine.

The quantity of the regulinc part niuft however,

vary according to the proportions of the acid matter in

different wines, and the opeiation of the medicine muft

be thereby lefs certain in degree ; the vitrum is pre-

ferable to the crocus for making this preparation. See

the different preparations of Antimony.

Witie oftartar'n.cd anthwmy. L.

Take of tartarized antimony, two fcruples ; boiling

diftilled water, two ounces : Spanifli white wine,

eight ounces ; dilfolve the tartarized antimony in

the boiling diftilled water, and add the wine.

Wine of aniimomal tartar. E.

Take of antimonial tartar, commonly called ertiefic /ar-

/^.'r, twenty-frur grains ; and dilfolve it in a pound

of Spanifli white wine.

Watery folutions of emetic tartar, on ftanding, pre-

cipitate a pan which is lefs completely in a faline ftate ;

by this means, and efpecially if the folution be not Oia-

kcn before ufing it, the dofe of that medicine is fom.e-

what ambiguous : in the above formula, the acid mat-

ter of the wine increafes the faline ftate of the antimo-

ny, and therefore its folubihty, whereby the operation

of the medicine is more certain, and in many cafes more

powerful. From the certainty of its effects, this prepa-

tion might be very convenient in large hofpitals or

armies, where great numbers of the fick, and inacurate

nurfing frequently occafion an uncertain or dangerous

pradice.

In the formula employed by the Edinburgh college,

each ounce of the wine contains two grains of the tar-

tarized antimony ; but in that of the London college,

each ounce of the menftruum contains four grains :

hence, while an ounce of the one may be employed for

exciting full vomiting, the fame quantity of the ether

would be too ftrong a dofe. It is much to be regret-

ted, that in articles of this aftive nature, the propor-

tions employed by the two colleges Ihould differ fo

confiderably : that it would perhaps have been better,

had tire London college adopted the proportions em-

ployed by that of Edinburgh, as they have followed

them in adopting tliis formula.

JVine of ircTi. L.

Take of filings of iron, four ounces: Spanifh white

wine, four pints. Digeft for a month, often fhaking

the veflel and then ftrain.

This formula of the London pharmacopoeia is now
not only finiplified, but improved, when compared

with their former TO?;«m chalyb.atuvi : for the cinnamon

and other articles which were then conjoined with the

iron, were certainly rather prejudicial than otherwife ;

but a: the fame time, rhenilh wine, formerly employ-

ed, is perhaps to be conlidered as a better menftruum

than the Spanifh wine now direded. It may ftill,

hov/ever, be juftly confidered as a good chalybeate ;

and we think the Edinburgh college have done wrong

in rejefting the formula from their pharmacopoeia.

By the London college it was formerly prepared by

maceration, without heat ; now, however, they direft

digeftion for the fpace of a month. Some have ob-

jefled to the ufeof heat, that it impregnated tlie wine Prcpara-

more ftrongly with the metal, and tlius rendered it """* ^'"^

more tmplcafant to the tafte : but if this was the only <•, •"^^I"'''

inconvenience the remedy would be eafy, diluting it ,

with more wine. Heat has another etfefl, much lefs

defirable, and which art cannot remedy : making a

difagrecable alteration in the quality of the wine it-

felf : hence it is necelfary that it ftiould be very mo-
derate.

Steel wine is a very ufeful preparation of this metal,

and frequently exhibited in chlorotic and other indif-

pofitions where chalybeates are proper. Boerhaave

recommends it as one of the ndbleft medicines he was

acquainted with for promoting tliat power in tlic body

by which blood is made, when weakened by a bare

debility of the over relaxed folids, and an indolent,

cold, aqueous indifpofition of the juices : for in this

cafe, fays he, no virtue of any vegetable or animal

fubliance, no diet, nor regimen, can effeft that which

is effefled by iron : but it proves hurtful where tire

vital powers are already too ftrong, whether this pro-

ceeds from the fluids or the folids. The dofe is from

a dram to half an ounce ; which may be repeated

two or three times a-day.

Some direct folutions of iron, made in wine or other

vegetable acids, to be evaporated to the confiftence of

an extraifl, under the title of extraSum martis. Thefe

preparations have no advantage, in point of virtue,

above the common chalybeates : though in fome forms,

that of pills in particuhr, they may be rather more
commodioufly exhibited tlian moll of the officinal cha-

lybeates of equal efficacy. They may be made into

pills by themfelves, and are tenacious enough to re-

duce other I'ubftances into that form.

W iiie ofIpecacuanha. L.

Take of the root of ipecacuanh.i, bruifed, two ounces ; 413

Spanifh white wine, two pints. Digeft for ten days,

and ftrain.

Wine, or tinilure, of ipecacuanha. E.

Take of ipecacuanha, in powder, one ounce ; Spanifh

white wine, fifteen ounces. After three days ma-
ceration, let the tinfture be filtrated :or ufe.

Both diefe \'. .nes are very mild and fafe emetics,

and equally \ ; viceiible in dyfenteries alfo with the ipe-

cacuanha in fubftance ; this root yielding nearly all its

virtues to the Spanifh white v.ine h^re ordered, as it

does a good fliare of them even to aqueous liquors.

The common dofe is an oi'ice, more or lefs, according

to the age and ftrengtli of the patient. The college

of Edinburgh added formeiiy a fcruple of cochineal,

which imparts a fine red colour to the liquor ; this ar-

ticle is now omitted, on a complaint that the red co-

lour of the m.^tters evacuated fometimes alarmed the

patient, as if it proceeded from a difcharge of blood.

Wine of milhpeds. E.

Take of live millepeds, bruifed, one ounce ; Rhenifli ^i^
wine, eight ounces. Infufethem together for twelve

hours, and afterwards prefs the liquor through a

ftrainer.

This wine has been commended as an admirable

cleanfer of .all the vifcera, yielding to nothing in the

jaundice and obftruftions of the kidneys or urinary

paflages,
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pafTages, of excellent fervlce in almoft all chronical di-

ftempers, even in fcrofulous and tlrumous fwellini^s,

and in defluftions of rheum upon the eyes. But thofe

. who expeded ihele extraordinary virtues from it have

often been deceived ; and at prcfcnt there arc few who
have any great dependence on it; and hence it is omit-

red by the London college, probably without any lofs.

It is direifled to be given from half an ounce to two

ounces,

lyine of rhubarb.. L..

Take of fliced rhubarb, two ounces and an half ; lefler

cardamom feeds, bruifed and hufked, half an ounce

;

fafFron two drams ; Spanilh white wine, two pints
;

proof-fpirit, eight ounces. Digell for ten days, and

drain.

Rhubarb ivine. E.

Take o( rhubarb, two ounces: white canella, one dram;
proof fpirit, two ounces ; Spanifli white wine, tit-

teen ounces. Macerate forfeveii days, and (train.

By affifting the lolvent power of the menftruum,

the proot-fpii-it in the above formulae is a very ufeiul

addition. This is a warm, cordial, laxative medicine.

It is ufed chiefly in weaknefs of the Itomach and bowels,

and fome k nds of loofencfTcs for evacuating the of-

fending matter, and ftrengthening the tone of the vif-

cera. It may be given irom half a fpoonful to three

or four fpoonfuls or more, according to the circum-

ftances of the diforder, and the purpoies it is intended

to anfwer.

Tobacco-'w'me.

Take of the dried leaves of the bed Virginian tobacco,

one ounce ; Spanilh white wine, one pound. Ma-
cerate for four days, and then drain the liquor.

We have already, under the article Nicotiana,
offered fome obfervations on its late introdudlion into

pradtice by Dr Fowler, as a very ufeful remedy in

the cure of dropfies and dyfuries. From his trea-

tife on that fulijeft the prefent formula is taken ; and
we may obferve, that while in praiflice we have
frequently experienced from the tobacco thofe good
efFeds for whicli Dr Fowler recommends it, we are

hiclined to give the prefent formula the preference

to every other which he has propofed. It feems to

extraifl more fully the aflive principles of the tobacco
than either water or fpirit taken feparately. For fur-

ther obfervations on the medical virtues of tobacco, fee

llie article Nicotiana.

Squill-'. Suec.

Take of dried fquills fliced, one ounce
; ginger, one

dram ; French white wine, two pounds. Macerate
for three days, and then drain.

By the wine employed as a mendruum, the aflive

properties of the fquills may he readily extradled ; and
in fome cafes at lead the prefent tormula mayjudly
be confidered as intitled to a preference over either the

vinegar or oxymel ofIquills, which have a place in our
pharmacopoeias. The ginger here added to the fquills

operates as an ufeful corrigent ; and on this account

the prefent formula is prefer.ible to the fquill-wine of

fome other pharmacopoeias, where the fquills alone are

ufed : For it is chiefly ufed in thofe cafes where it is

intended tjjat the fquills (liould exert their effeifls, not
on the alimentary canal, but on the kidneys or oth-r
gxcrctories,

Zedoary ivine. Dan.

Take of the root of zedoary, gently bruifed, two
pounds ; fpirit of wine, eight pounds. Let them
be macerated for a month ; iken add fpring water,
eight pounds. Didil from thence twelve pounds.
Though this formula has the name of a wine, yet

it is in reality a didilled fpirit, nothing trom the ze-

doary but a portion of its eil'ential oil being united
with tlic ardent fpirit ; and we are inclined to think,

that the aflive powers of this article, both as depend-
ing on aroma and bitternefs might be better obtained
by a fimple infufioa in Spanifh white wine.

Chap. XXI. Tmaures.

Rectified fpirit of wine Is the dirciTl menftruum of
the refins and elfential oils of vegetables, and totally

extraifts thefe aftive principles from fundry vegetable
matters, which yield tliem to water either not at all,

or only in part. It dilfolves likewife the fweet facclui-

rine matter of vegetables ; and generally thoie parts of
animal-bodies in which tlieir peculiar fniell and tade
refide.

The virtues of many vegetables are extraifled almod
equally by water and reflilied fpirit ; but in the wa-
tery and fpirituous tinftures of them there is this dif-

ference, that the aft ve parts in the watery extradlions

are blended with a large proportion of inert gummy
matter, on which their folubility in this menftruum in a
great meafure depends, while rectified fpirit extra<5ls

them almoft pure from gum. Hence, when the fpiri.

tuous tindures are mixed with watery liquors, a part
of what the fpirit had taken up from the fubje<51: gene-
rally feparates and fublides, on account of its having
been freed from that matter which, being blended
with it in the original vegetable, made it Iblub'e in

water. This, however, is not aniverfal ; for the ac-

tive parts offome vegetables, when extrafted by redliii-

ed fpirit, are not precipitated by water, being almoft
equally tbluble in both menftrua.

Redtifled fpiiit may be tinged by vegetables of all

colours except blue ; the leaves of plants in general,
which give out but little of their natural colour to wa-
tery liquors, communicate to fpirit the whole of iheir

green tindlure, which for the mod part proves elegant,

though not very durable.

Fixed alkaline falts deepen the colour of fpirituous

tiniflures ; and hence they have been fuppofcd to pro-
mote the dilfolving power ot the mendruum, though
this does not appear from experience : in the trials that
have been made to determine this atFair, no mire was
found to be taken up in the deep-c loured tinflures

than in the paler ones, and often not fo much ; if the

alkali be added after the extraction of the tincture, it

will heighten the colour as much as when mixed with
die ingredients at fird. Nor does the addition of ihefe

falts make tini5tures ufelefs only, but likewife pre-

judicial, as they in general injure the flavour of aro-

matics, and fuperadd a quality, fomelimes contrary to

the intention of the medicine. Volatile alkaline falts,

in many cafes, promote the adtion of the fplrits. A-
3 D 2 cids
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cids generally weaken it ; unlefs when the acid has

been'previoully combined with the vinous fpirit into

a compound or new qualities, called duLlficdffnit.

Tindure of 'worrn-wood. E-

Take of the flowering tops of wormwood, properly

dried, four ounces ; reclified fpirit of wine, two

pounds. Macerate for two days ; then prefs out

the fpirit, and pour it on two ounces of wormwood.

Macerate again for four days ; then prefs the tinc-

ture tluough a cloth, and afterwards ftrain it through

paper.

The aromatic parts of wormwood arc more efpe-

cially found in the flowering tops, and its bitterncfs in

the leaves : but as the latter ar-e replete with a muci-

laginous matter, which might impede theaftion of the

menllruum on the aromatic parts in this very elegant

formula, the flowering tops are infufed firft, and their

tincture made to extradt the bitter parts of the leaves

and (talks. This preparation may therefore be con-

fidered as containing the whole virtues of the plant.

In the tinifture of wormwood we have one of the

ftrongell of the vegetable bittters. It is fometimes ufed

as an anthelmintic, and fliU more frequently in fto-

mach ailments : But to moft people it is a very difa-

greeable medicine.

Tinnure of aloes. L.

Take of focotorine aloes, powdered, half an ounce ;

extraft of liquorice, an ounce and an half; diftilled

water, proof-fpirit, of each eight ounces. DigelT:

in a fandbath, now and then fliaking the veffel, un-

til the extraifl be dilfolved, and then ftrain.

In this fimple tinfture all the adive parts of the

aloes, whether of a gummy or relinous nature, are

fuipended in the menftruum. The extrafl of liquorice

ferves both to promote the fufpenfion and to cover the

tafte of the aloes ; and in thefe cafes where we wilh

for the operation of the aloes alone, without the aid

either of an adjuvans or corrigens, this is perhaps one

of the bed formulas under which aloes can be exhibited

in a fluid ftate.

Compound tinSure ofaloes. Li

Take of tinfture of myrrh, two pints ; faffron, foco-

torine aloes, of each three ounces. Dlgeft for eight

days, and ftrain.

Elixir of aloes, commonly called Elixir proprktatis, E_

Take of myrrh in powder, two ounces ; focotorine

aloes, an ounce and a half; Enghfh faffron, one

ounce; rectified fpirit of wine, proof-fpirit, of each

one pound. Digeft the myrrh with the fpirit for

the fpace of four days ; then add the aloes in pow-

der, and the faffron ; continue the dlgeftion for two

days longer, fuff--r the feces to fubfide, and pour off

the clear elixir.

Thefe two formula?, though the mode of prepara-

tion be fomewhat varied, do not materially differ from

each other ; and both may be confidered as being the

di::irprcpriitntis of Paracclfus, imi)roved with regard to

the manner of preparations. The myrrh, faffron, and

aloes, have been ufually direflcd to be digefted in the

fpirit tojjether : by this method, the menftruum foon

loads itfelf with the latter, fo as fcarcely to lake up I'repara-

any of the myirh; while a tinfture, extracted firft Hfnsand

from the niyrrli, readily dilfolvcs a large quantity of '""'P""-

the others. The alkaline fait, commonly ordered in \
thefe preparations with a vlcvr to promote the dillo-

lution of the myirh, we have already obferved to be

ufelefs ; and accordingly it is now omitted. Inftead

of employing the reftitied fpirit alone, the Edinburgh
college have ufed an equal portion of proof-ipirit,

which is not only a more complete menftruum, but

alfo renders the medicine lefs heating.

This medicine is highly recommended, and not ua-

dcfervedly, as a warm Itimiilant and aperient. It

ftrengthens the ftomach and other vifcera, cleanfes the

firif pallagesfrom tenacious pliL-gm, and promotes the

natural lecretions in general. Its continued ufe has

frequently done much fervice in cachcftic and ifteric

caltis, uterine obftruiSions, rind other fimilar diforders ;

particularly in cold pale phlegmatic habits. Where
the patient is of a hot bilious conftitution and florid

complexion, this warm Itinnilating medicine is lefs pro-

per, and fometimes prejudicial. Tie dofe may be

from twenty drops to a tea fpoonful or more, two or

thi ee times a-day, according to the purpofes which it

is intended to anfwer.

Vitriolic elixir ofaloes OXproprietatis . E.

Take of myrrh, focotorine aloes, each an ounce and 4^3

a half; Englifh faffron, one ounce: dulcified fpiiit

of vitriol, one pound. Digeft the myrrh with the

fpirit for four days in a dole veflel ; then add the

faffron and aloes. Digeft again four days ; and
when the feces have fublided, pour off the elixir.

The Edinburgh college have reformed this prepara-

tion coniiderably ; and efpecially by dlrecfing ths

myrrh to be digefted firft, for the fame reafons as were

obferved on the preceding article. Here the dulcified

fpirit of vitriol is very judicioufly fubftituted for the

fpirit of fulphur, ordered in other books of pharmacy
to be added to the foregoing preparation ; for tliat

ftrong acid precipitates from the liquor great part of

what it had before taken up from the other ingredients ;

whereas, when the acid is previoufly combined with

the vinous fpirir, and thereby dulcified, as it is called,

it does not impede its difii^lving power. This elixir

polfeffes the general virtues of the preceding, and is,

in virtue of the menftruum, preferred to it in hot con-

ftitutions and weakneffes of the ftomach.

Aromatic iir.dure. E.

Take of cinnamon, fix drams : kffer cardamom feeds,

one ounce ;
garden-angelica root, three dram? ; lone;

pepper, two drams ; prool-fpirit, two pounds and an

half. Macerate for feven days, and filter the tinc-

ture.

This preparation is improved from the preceding

editions by the omiffion of fome articles, either fuper-

fluous or foreign to the intention; galangal, gentian,

zedoary, bay-berries, and calamus aromaticus. As
now reformed, it is a fufiiciently elegant warm aro-

matic.

This very warm aromatic is too hot tobe given with-

out dilution. A tea-fpoonful or two may be taken in

wine or any other convenient vehicle, in languors,.

•weak.--
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weaknefs oftlie ftomach, flatulencies, and other fimi-

lav comjilaints ; and in tliefc cafes it is often employed
with advantage.

"
ThiLlure of afafatldd. L.

415 Take of afifoetida, four ounces ; rctaiiied fpirit of wine,
two pints. Digcll wiili u gentk heat lor fix days,
and llrain.

Fetid tindtire. E.

Take of afafoetida, two ounces ; vinous fpirit of iA
ammoniac one pound. Macerate for fix days in a
clofi; lluit veli'el, and ftraln.

Of thefe two t'ormulx, the laft is perhaps moft ge-

nerally ufcful ; The vinous fpirit of f.il ammoniac is

not only a more powerful nienllruum than thereiflificd

fpirit ol wine, but alfo coincides with the general vir-

tues ot the remedy.
This tinchire podelles tlie virtues of the afafoetida

itfelt ; and may be given from ten drops to fifty or
fixty. It was tirll propofed to be made with proof-

fpirit; this dilfolves more of the afafoetida than a rec-

tified one ; but the tinflure proves turbid ; and there-

fore reditied fpirit, which extrafls a tranfparent one,
is very juftly preferred where ardent fpirit is to be em-
ployed : and with this monftruum we can at lead ex-
hibit the afaicetida in a liquid form to a greater es-

tent.

TmSure of lalfam of Peru. L.

426 Take of balfam of Peru, four ounces ; reftified fpirit

of wine, one pint. Digelf until the balfam be dif-

folved.

The whole of the Peruvian balfam is diifolved by
fpirit of wine ; this therefore may be confidered as a

good method of freeing it from its impurities; while

at the lame time it is thus reduced to a ftate under
which it may be readily exhibited : but at prefent it

is very little employed, unlefs in compofition, either

under this or any other form.

Tiniiure ofbalfam of Toltt.

,437 Take of balfam ofTolu, one ounce and an half; rec-

tified fpirit of wine, one pint. Digefl: until the

balfam be dlffblved and ftrain. L.
Take of balfam of Tolu, an ounce and an half; refli-

fied fpirit of wine, one pound. Digeft until the

balfam be diffolved, and then ftrain the tincture. E.
This folotlon of balfam of Tolu polfelfes all the vir-

tues of the balfam itfelf. It may be taken internally,

with the feveral intentions for which that valuable bal-

fam is proper, to the quantity of a tea-fpoonfnl or two,
in any convenient vehicle. Mixed with the plain fy-

rup of fngar, it forms an elegant balfamic fyrup.

Compoimd thiLlure ofbemcoin. L.

418 Take of benzoin, three ounces; ftorax ftrained, two
ounces ; balfam of Tolu one ounce ; focotorine

aloes, half an ounce; redlfied fpirit of wine, two
pints. Digeft with a gentle heat for three days,
and ftrain.

Traumatic balfam. E.

Take of benzoin, three ounces ; balfam of Peru, two
ounces ; hepatic aloes, half an ounce ; reflsiied fpi-

29T
rit of wine, two pounds. Digeft tlicm in a fund 1-rfpara-
lieat lor the fpacc of ten days, and then Itrain the '''J"» ^"''

balfam. Compofi.

Althougli t!ie London college have changed the '.'""'_
^^name of this compofition, yet they have made very

little alteration on the formula which, in their laft edi-
tion, had the n,mie oi'Tiauni.Uk bafam ; a name which
it ftill retains in the Edinburgh pharmacopceis ; and
both may be confidered as elegant contraiftions of fome
very complicated compofitions, which were cel.brated
under diiferent names ; fuch as Baume dc Comman-
deur, ^Wade's bah'am. Friar's balfam, Jcfuit's drops,
&c. Thefe, in general, confifted of a confufed far-
rago of difcordant fubftances. They, however de-
rived confiderable aftivity from the ben/.oin and aloes;
and eveiy thuig to be expedted from them may readily
be obtained from the prefent formulse.

TJie compound tincture of benzoin, or traumatic
balfam, ftands highly recommended, externally, for
cleanfmg and healmg wounds and ulcers, for difcuf-
fing cold tumours, allaying gouty, rheumatic, and
other old_ pains and aches; and likcwife internally,
for warming and ftrengtheniiig the ftomach and in-
teftines, expelling flatulencies, andrelie^ing colic com-
plaints. Outwardly, it is applied cold on the part
vyith a feather ; inwardly, a few drops are taken at a
time, in wine or any other convenient vehicle.

There is, however, reafon to think that its virtues
have been conllderably over-rated ; and at prefent it

is much lefs employed than formerly, recourfe being
chiefly had to it in cafes of recent wounds, with the
view of flopping hsmorrhagies, and of promoting
healing by the firft intention, as it is called.

TinHiire ofthe Span'ifl:>f.j

.

Take of bruifed cantharides, two drams ; cochineal, 4x9
powdered, half a dram; proof-fpirit one pint and
an half. Digeft for eight days and ftrain. L.

Take of cantharides, one dram
; proof-fpirit, one

pound. Digelt for four days, and ftrain through
paper. E.
Thefe tinflures poflefs the whole virtues of the fly,

and are the only preparations of it defigned lor inter-
nal ufe : tindures being by far the molt commodious
and fafe form for the exhibition i f this adive drug.
The two tinctures are fcarcely diftcrent in virtue from
each other. The cochineal is uicd only as a colour-
ing ingredient : the gum-guaiacum, camphor, and ef-

fential oil of juniper-berries, which were formerly ad-
ded, however well adapted to the intentions of cure,
could be of little confequence in a medicine limited
to lb fmall a dole. If any additional fubftances Ihould
be thought requiilte for promoting the effeft of the
cantharides, whether as a diuretic, as a detergent in
ulcerations of the urinary palfages, or as a fpecifie

reftringent of feminal gleets and the fluor albus, they
are more advantageofluy joined extemporaneoul'y ta
the tinfture, or intcrpofed by themfelvcs at proper in-
tervals. The ufual dofe of thefe tinctures is frim
ten to twenty drops ; which may be taken in a glafs
of water, or any other more agreeable liquor, twice
a day ; and ir.creafed by two or three drops at a time
according to the elfedl.

The tinifture of cantharides has of late been highly
celebrated as a fuccefsful remedy in diabetic cafes ;.

*a4i
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and in fome inftances of this kind, its ufe has been

puflied to a very confiderable extent, without giving

rile to any ftranguriou^ aileiftions : But we have not

found it produalve of a change for the better in any

ot: thofe cafes of diabetes in which w« have tried it.

Tindme ofcardamom.

Take of lefler cardamom feeds, hnflced and bruifed,

three ounces; proof fpirit, two pints. Digeft for

eight days, and ftrain. L.

Take of lelTer cardamom-feeds, fix ounces proof-fpi-

rit, two pounds and a hah'. Macerate for eight

days, ajid ftrain through paper. E.

Tindlure of cardamom has been in ufe for a confi-

derable time. It is a pleafant, warm cordial ; and

may be taken, along witli any proper vehicle, trom a

dram to a fpoonful or two.

Compound ii/iSure of cardamom. L.

Take of lelfer cardamom feeds, hulked, carraway-feeds,

cochineal, each, powdered, two drams ; cinnamon,

bruifed, lialf an ounce; railins, ftoned, four ounces;

proof-fpirit, two pints. DigeH for fourteen days,

and ftrain.

This tindture contains fo fmall a proportion of car-

damoms as to be hardly intitled to derive its name^

from that article ; and from the large proportion of

raifuis which it contains, the influence of the aroma-

tics mull be almoft entirely prevented, while, at the

fame time, from thefe it cannot be fuppofed to obtain

any acftive impregnation.

Thiiiure ofcafcarilla. L.

Take of the bark of cafcarilla, powdered, four ounces ;

proof-fpirit two pints. Digeft with a gentle he;tt

for eight days, and llrain.

Pioof-lpirit readily extracts the a<5live powers of the

cafcarilla : and the tinflure may be employed to an-

fwer moll of thefe purpofes for which the bark itfelf

is recommended: But in the cure of intermittents, it

in general requires to be exhibited in fubftauce.

Tinaure of caflor.

Take of Ru/Tia caftor, powdered, two ounces ; proof-

fpirit, two pints. Digeft for ten days, and llrain.

L.
Take of Ruflla -caftor, an ounce and a half ; redli-

fied fpirit of wine, one pound ; digeft them with a

gentle heat for iix days, and afterwards ftrain oflF

the liquor. E.
An alkaline fait was formerly added in this laft pre-

fcription which is here judici.'ufly rejedled, as being

at leaft an ufclefs, if not a prejudici.il, ingredient. It

has been difputed whether a weak or rec'tified fpirit,

and whether cold or warm digeftion, are preferable

for making this tiniflure. To determine tliis point,

the following experiment has been mentioned. " Some
fine Siberia caftor having been infufed in good French

brandy without heat, for twenty days, the tindure

proved very weak : On the fime individual caftor (the

magma or rcfiduum of the former tiniflure) the fame

quantity of reflified fpirit was poured as before of

brandy ; and alter a few hours warm digeftion, a

tindlure was extra(Sled much ftrongger than the other."

But tills experiment is not fatislaftory : the efFedls of

TinUure of c'mnamon.

Take of cinnamon, bruifed one ounce and an half;

proof-fpirit, one pint. Digeft for ten days, and

ftrain. L.

Take of cinnamon, three ounces ; proof-fpirit, two
pounds and a. half. Macerate for eight days, and

ftrain. E.

The tindlure of cinnamon pofTeffes the reftringent

virtues of the ciimamon, as well as all its aromatic cor-

dial ones ; and in this refpe^l it differs from the diltil-

led waters of that fpice.

CompounJ

4J4
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the two menftrua, and of heat, having been refpec- Prepara-

tively compared in very diflerenl circumftanccs, tlonsand

From other trials, it appears that caftor, macera- ^^"""Pofi-

ted without heat, gives out its finer and moll grate- ""'^^
^

ful parts to either fpirit, but moft perfeilly to the rec-

tified. That heat enables both menftrua to extract

greateft part of its grolfer, and more naufeous mat-
ter ; and proof-fpirit extrafts this laft more readily

than redtificd.

The tinifture of caftor is recommended in moft kinds
of nervous complaints and hyfteric difordcrs ; In the

latter it fomctiraes does fcrvice, though many have
complained of its proving ineffedual. Tlie dofe is from
twenty drops to forty, fifty, or more.

Compound t'mciure of caflor. E.

Take of Ruffia caftor one ounce ; afafoctiua, half an

ounce ; vinous fpirit of fal ammoniac one pound.

Digell for fix days in a clofe ftopped phial, fre-

quently Ihaking the vcliel ; and then ftrain the tinc-

ture.

Tliis corapofition is a medicine of real efficacy, par-

ticularly in hyllerical diforders, and the feveral fymp-

toms which accompany tliem. The fpirit here ufed

is an excellent menftruum, both for the caftor and the

afafoetida, and greatly adds to their virtues.

TmSlure ofcatechu. L.

Take of catechu, three ounces ; cinnamon, bniifed,

two ounces ; proof-fpirit, two pints. Digeft for

three days, and ftrain.

'Japonic t'tnilure. E.

Take of Japan earth, three ounces ; cinnamon, two
ounces ;

proof-fpirit, two pounds and a half. Af-
ter digeftion for eight days, let the tindure be paf-

fed through a ftrainer.

A tincture of this kind, with the addition of Pe-

ruvian bark, ambergris, and mulk, to the ingredients

above direifled, was formerly kept in the ihops. The
tin.Sure here received is preterable for general ufe :

where any other ingredients are required, tin>5lures of

them may be occafionally mixed with this in extem-

poraneous prefciiptiou. The cinnamon is a very ufe-

ful addition to the catechu, not only as it warms the

ftomach, &c. but likewife as it improves the rougli*

nefs and aftringency of rJie other.

The tincture is of fervice in all kinds of defluxions,

catarrhs, loofeneifcs, uterine ftuors, and other difor-

ders, where mild aftringent medicines are indicated.

Two or three tea-fpoonfuls may be taken every now
and then in red wine or in any otlier proper vehicle.

4J5
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tioiis and Compound litidure of C'lniiamon. L.

CompoC- "Pake of cinnanion, bruifcd, fix drams ; lelfer carda-
^'°"°'

, mom-feeds, hulked, three drams ; long pepper, gin-

437 ger, of each, hi powder, two drams ;
proof fphit,

two pints. Digi'll for eight days and ftrain.

From the ditt'erent articles which this tinflure con-

tains it muft necelfarily be of a more hot and fiery-

nature than the former, though much lei's Rrongly im-

pregnated with tht cinnamon.

Tin&ure of colomba. L.

438 Take of colomba-root, powdered two ounces and an

half: proof fpirit, two pints. Digell for eight

days and llrain.

The colomba readily yields its active qualities to

the menftruum here employed : and accordingly, un-

der this form, it may be advantagcoufly employed
againll; bihous vomitings, and tliofe different ilomach

ailments, in which the coL^mba has been found ufetul ;

but where there does not occur fome objeftion to its

ufe in fubftance, that form is in general preferable to

the tinvflure, which is now for the firll time introdu-

ced into the London pharmacopceia.

T'mdurs of orange peel. L.

^•33 Take of the frefli exterior peel of Seville oranges,

three ounces
; proof-fpirit, two pints. Digeft for

three days, and Rrain.

By this menilruuni, both the bitter quality of the

orange ikins, and likewife their peculiar eifential oil,

are extracted : hence it may be employed for any pur-

pofe in medicine which thefe are capable of anfwering.

It is, however, but rarely ul'ed ; and, as w-eil as the

former, has now only f .r the tirlt time a place in the

London pharmacopoeia.

TiiiBure of Peruvian-bari.

440 Take of Peruvian bark, powdered four ounces ; proof-

fpirit, two pints. Digeft with a gentle heat ior

eif'^it dayt^, and ftrain. L.
Tak( of Piiuviaii bark, four ounces ;

pro'if fpirit, two
pounds und a half. Digeft for ten days, and ftrain.

E.
A medicine of this kind has been for a long time

pretty much in efteem, and ufua'ly kept in the Ihops,

though but lately ref'eived into the pharmacoposias.
Some have empL.yed hi.hly-redified fpirit of wine
as a menftruum; which they have taken care fully to

fiiturate, by digeftion on a large quantity of the bark.

Others have thought cf ai.ifting the adion of the

fpirit by the addition of a little fixed alkaline fait,

which does not however appear to be of any advan-
tage ; and others have given the preference to the vi-

triolic acid, which wu fuppofed by giving a greater

confiftence to the fpirit, to enable it to i'uftain more
than it would be capable of doing by itfelf; at the
time time that the acid improves the medicine by in-

creafing the roughnefs of the bark. This laft tinc-

ture, and that made with rcftified fpirit, have their

advantages ; though, for general ufe, that above di-

leifled IS the moft convenient of any, the proof-fpirit

extrafling nearly all the virtues of the bark. It may
be given from a tea-fpoonful to half an ounce, or an

tions and
Conipofi-

tioDS.

o/.ncc, according to the different purpofei it is intend- I'repara-

ed to anfwer.

Compound t'tnBure of Peruvian lark. L.

Take of Peruvian bark, powdered, two ounces ; ex- 441

tei ior peel ot Seville oranges, dried, one ounce and
an hall ; Virginian fnake-root, bruiled, three dr;ims

;

lairron,onedram; cochineal, powdered, twofcruples.;

pioot'-fpirit, twenty ounces. Digeft for fourteen

days, and ftrain.

This has been for a confiderable time celebrated

under die title oi Huxhatn' s Unclure ofhark.

The fubftances liere joined to the bark, in fome
cafes, promote its efficacy in the cureof intermittents,

and not unfrequently are abfilutcly necelfary. In
fome ill habits, particularly where the vifceia and ab-

dominal glauus are obftrudled, the bark, by itfelf,

proves unluccefsful, if not injurious ; while given in

coijundlion with Itimulating ftomachics and de6b-

ftruents, it more rarely fails of the due effeft. O-
range-peel and Virginian fnake-roit are among the

beft additions ior this purpole ; t<> which it is thought
by fomenecelfary to join chalybeate medicines alfo.

As a corroborant and ftoinacliic, it is given in dofes

of two or three drams ; but when employed for the

cure of intermittents, it mull be taken to a greater

extent. For this purpole, however, it is rarely em-
ployed, unlefs with thofe who are averfe to the ufe

ol the bark in fubftance, or ^whofe ftomachs will not

retain it under that foim.

Tindure offaffroa. E.

Take of Englifh faffron, one ounce ; proof-fpirit, fif- 44a

teen ounces. -Iftcr digefting them for five days,

let the tinilure be ftrained through paper.

This tinflure is fimilar in viitue to die faffron wine.

A fpirituous menftruum is here preferred to the wine

as a tindlure drawn with the former retains its elegant

colour longer, and is not apt to depofite in keeping

any pai t of what it had taken up from the faffron.

The lliops have been accuftomed to employ treacle-

water as a menftruum for faffron, with a view to the

promoting its efficacy with the intention ofoperating

as an alexipharmac ; but the acid in that compound
water foondeftroys the colour of the linfture. vl

TinHure of muriated iron. L,

Take of the riift of iron, half a pound ; muriatic 443,

acid three pounds ; reftified fpirit of wine, three

pints. Pour the muriatic acid on the ruft of iron

in a glafs velfel ; and ffiake the mixture now and
then during three days. Set it by, that the feces

may fubfide ; then pour off the liquor : evaporate

this to one pint, and, when cold, add to it tlie

vinous fpirit.

Tindure of Iron,. E.

Take of the fcales of iron, purified and powdered*

three ounces ; muriatic acid, as much as is fufficient

to dillblve the powder. Digeft with a gende heat

;

and the powder being dilfolved, add of reiflified

fpirit of wine as much as will make up of the whole

liquor two pounds and a half.

Of thcfe two formula:, that of die Edinburgh col-.

lege is, in our opinion, in feveral refpeifts intided ^Q,
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ihe prererence. The fcales are much fitter for givhig

a proper fokition than the ruft. The Ibcnglh of the

muriatic acid is fo variable, that the quantity is left

to the judgment of the operator. If the acid be fu-

perabundant, the foluticn is of a green colour ; if it

be fully fatuiated with the iron, it is more or lefs of

a reddilh or yellow colour ; and this ferves as a pretty

accurate criierion. As the muriatic acid combines

lefs intimately with reftified fpirit than any of the

foffil acids, fo the after procefs of dulcitication fcarce-

ly, if at all, impairs the folvent power of the acid
;

thoufh, when the dulcilication liappens to be more

than ufually complete, a fmall quantity of ferrugi-

nous matter is fometimes precipitated on adding the

rectified fpirit to the folution. But as the rcttiHcd

fpirit increafes the volatility of the acid, fo if it was

added at firft, we Ihould lofe nuich more of the men-

ilruum by the heat employed during the digeltion.

When this tindure is well prepared, it is of a yel-

lowilh-red colour ; if the acid be fupcrabundant, it is

jnure or lefs of a greenifli hue ; and if the rectified fpi-

rit has been impregnated with the allringent matter of

oak cafks, it all'umes an inky colour.

All the tiniflures of iron are no other than real

iolutions of the metal made in acids, and combined

with vinous fpirits. The tindures here direded ditfcr

from each other only in ftrength, the acid being tlie

fame in both. In our former pharmacopceias, there

was a tindlure from the matter which remains after

the fublimation of the martial flowers j which, though

it appears to be a good one, is now expunged as iu-

pertluous. Some have recommended dulcified fpirit

of nitre as a menftruum ; but though this readily dif-

folves the metal, it does not keep it ful'pended. The
marine is the only acid that can be employed for this

purpofe.

Thefe tln>ftures are greatly preferable to the calces

or croci of iron, as being not only more fpeedy, but

likewife more certain in ttieir operation. The latter,

in f^me cafes pal's oif ' through the intellinal tube

with little effefl ; while the tindures fcarce ever fail.

From ten to twenty drops of either of the tindlures

may be taken two or three times a-day, in any pro-

per vehicle ; though it is leldom advifable to ex-

tend the dcfe oi' any tinctures of iron fo tar as the

laft of thefe quantities, efpecially with the tinfture

in ipirit of fait, which is exceedingly llrong of the

iron.

Tirulure offoot. E.

Take of fhining wood-foot, one ounce ; afafoetida,

half an ounce ; reftified fpirit of wine, prootfpirit,

of each half a pound. IJigell for fix days, and

(train.

The proof-fpirit is not liable to any obje<2ion here,

as giving a turbid tiisfture ; for' when ioot is added,

whatever Ipirit be employed, the tincture will not

prove tranfparent. Fuller, in liis Pharmacopoeia Do-
mellica, has a medicine under the title of l.yjh'ric tiiic-

lun-, fimilar to this, only with a little myrrh, which

is no very material addition to alfafoetida and foot.

Thefe medicines are found ferviceable, not only in

hylteric cafes, but likewife in otlier nervous diforders.

TJiey may be gives from a teafpoonful to a table-

fpoonful twice a-day.

This medicine has by feme been thoughc ferviceable

o
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in obftruifHons of the menfes ; but its aftlvity may be Prepara-

confidered as depending much more on tlis a.'"afoetida ''""* and

than on the foot. Compofi.
tioi's.

TinSure ofgallanum. L. " ^•'~~'

Take of galbanum, cut into fmall pieces, two ounces ; <4J
inoof-fpirit, two pints. Digell with a gentle heat
for eight days, and ftrain.

This tinilurc is now for the fird time introduced
by the London college, and may be ufefully employed
for anfwering fcveral purpofes in medicine. Galba-
num is one of the ftrongelf of the fetid gums ; and
although lefs aflive, yet much lefs difagreeable than
afafcctida : and under the form rf tindure it may be
fuccefsfully employed in cafes of flatulence and hyfte-
ria, where its elfeiSs are immediately required, par-
ticularly with thofe who cannot bear afafcctida.

Compound t'in£lun ofgetuian. L. /

Take of gentian root, diced and bruifed, two ounces; 44i

exterior dried peel of Seville oranges, one ounce ;

lelfer cardamom feeds, hulked and bru'fed, half an
ounce ;

procif fpirit, two pints. Digell for eight

days, and ftrain.

Bitler tinSure orfltmach'ic elixir. E.

Take of gentian-root, two ounces ; Seville orange-

peel, diied, one ounce; white canella, half an
ounce ; cochineal, half a dram

; proof-fpirit, two
pounds and a half. Macerate for four days, and
llrain through paper.

Thefe are very elegant fpirituous bitters. As the

preparations are defigned for keeping, lemon-pieel, an
excellent ingredient in the watery bitter infufions,

has, on account of the perifliablenefs of its flavour,

no place in thefe. The aromatics are here a very

commodious ingredient, as in this fpirituous menftruum
they are free from the inconvenience with which they

are attended in other liquors, of rendering them un-

tranfparent.

Elixir of ^uaiacum. E.

Take of gumguaiacum, one pound; balfam of Peru, 447

three drams ; retfified fpirit of wine, two pounds
and a half. Digeft for ten days, and ftrain.

This tinifture may be confidered as nearly agreeing

in medical virtues with die two following. It is,

however, lefs in ufe ; but it may be employed with

advantage in thofe cafes where an objedtion occurs to

the menftruum ufed in forming the others.

Tindure ofgumguaiacum. L.

Take of gum-gualacum, four ounces ; compound fpi- 44?

rit of ammonia, a pint and a half. Digeft for three

days, and ftrain.

Volatile elixir ofguaiacum. E.

Take of gum-guaiacum, four ounces ; halfim of Pe-

ru, two drams ; diftilled oil of faJfafras, half a dram ;

vinous fpirit of fal ammoniac, a pound and an halt.

Macerate for fix days in a clofe veifel, and ftrain.

In the laft of thefe formula, the vinous fpirit of

fal ammoniac is lefs acrimonious than the menftruum

direcfted by the London college; and the balfam of

Peru, and diftilled oil of faifafras, are ufefsl additions,

by

l\
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by increafing the permanence of its operation as

a general ftimulani, or more particularly as a diapho-

retic.

Thefe are very elegant and efficacious tini.^ures
;

the volatile fpirit excellently dUrolving the gum, and
at the fame time promoting its medicinal virtue. In

rheumatic cafes, a tea or even table fpoonful, taken
every morning and evening in any convenient vehicle,

particularly in milk, has proved ot lingular fervice.
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Tin&ure ofblack helklore. L.

Take ofblack hellebore root, in coarfe powder, four

ounces ; cochineal, powdered, two fcruples
; proof-

fpirit, two pints. Digeft with a gentle heat for

eight days, and fti ain.

Tbiiiure ofmelampodium, orhlach helkhore. E.

Take of black hellebore root, four ounces ; cochineal,

half a dram ; proof-fpirit, two pounds and u half.

Digeft them together for eight days, and afterwards

filter the tindlure tlirough paper.

This is perhaps the befl preparation of hellebore

when deligned for an alterative, the menUruam here

employed extrafting the whole of its viitues. It has

been found, from experience, particularly ferviceable

in uterine obllruflions ; in fanguine conflitutions,

where chalybeates are hurtful, it lias been faid that it

feldom fails of exciting the menflrual evacuations, and
removing the ill confequences of their fuppreffion. So
great, according to fome, is the jjower of this medi-
cine, that wherever, from an ill conformation of the

parts, or other caufes, the expected dlfcharge does

not fucceed on the ufe of it, the blood, as Dr Mead
has obfervcd, is fo forcibly propelled, as to make its

way through other paifages. A tea fpoonful of the

tincture may be taken twice in a day in warm water
or any other convenient vehicle.

The college of Edinburgh had formerly a tinflure

of this root with wine. Proof fpirit is undoubtedly
preferable, both as a mendruum, and as being bet-

ter fitted for keeping.

T'ln^ure ofjalap.

AS° Take of powdered jalap root, eight ounces
; proof-

fpirit, two pints. Digefl with a gentle heat for

eight days, and llrain. L.
Take of jalap in coarfe powder, three ounces

; proof-

fpirit, fifteen onnces. Digeft them for eight days,

and flrain the tindlure. E.
Reflified fpirit of wine was formerly ordered for

the pi-eparation of this tinflure ; but reflified fpirit

dilfolving little more than the pure refinous parts of

the jalap, rendered the ufe of the medicine fomewhat
lefs commodious than that of the tiniflure prepared
with proof fpirit. Mod of the tinclures made in rec-

tified fpirit, diluted with water, fo as to be fit for ta-

king, form a turbid white mixture. Many of them
are fafely taken in this form, without any further ad-
dition : but the cathartic ones are never to be ventu-
red on without an admixture of fyrup or mucilage to

keep the refin united with die liquor ; for if it fepa-

rates in its pure undivided ftate, it never fails to pro-
duce violent gripes.

Vol. XIV.

Some have preferred to the lii.auies of jalan, a IVepm-
folution in fpirit of wine of a known quantity of the '''J"' "'"1

refin extradled from the root; and obfervc that this '.""'P'-'^

folution is more certain in ftrcnglli tlian any tiniflure ''"ill'
that can be drawn from the root dircfily. l-'or, .%

"

the purgative virtue ofjahip rcGdcs in its refin, and as
all jalap appears from experiment not to be equally
relinous fume forts yield uig five, and others not
three, ounces of refin from fixteen; it follows, that
although tlie root be always taken in the fame pro-
portion to the mcnftruum,and the mendruum always
exaaly of the fame nrenglh, it may, neverthelefs, ac-
cording to the degree of goodnefs of the jalap, be
impregnated with different quantities of refin, and
confequcntly prove different in degree of efficacy.
Though this objeaion againff the tnie'lure does not
reach fo fir as fome feem to fuppofe, it certainly be-
hoves the apothecary to be careful in the choice ot
the root. The inferior forts mny be employed for
making refin of jalap, which lliey yield in as great
perfeftion, though not in fo large quantity, as the
beft. Neumann thinks even the worm-eaten jal.ip as
good for that purpofe as any other.

Tinfturc ofgum kbio. E

.

Take of gum kino, two ounces
; proof fpirit, a pound 451

and an half. Digeft eight days, and ftrain.

The fublfancc aWftd giwi-k'>io feems to be really a
gu:ii refin; on which account proof fpirit is the molt
proper menftruum. This preparation mull therefore

poffefs the virtues of the fubllance ; and it is perhaps
one of the beft forms under which it can be exhibited
in obftinate diarrhaas, and in cafes of lienteria : but
in hemorrhagi-s, it is in general proper to exhibit it

either in fubftance or diffufed
; yet we cannot help

thinking that the want of this tiniflure is au omiffion
in the London pharmacopaia.

Compound tivMure oflaveTid:r. L.

Take of fpirit of lavender, three pints ; rofemary,
one pint; cinnamonbruifed, nutmegs bruifvd, of
each half an ounce ; red faunders, one ounce, Di-
geft for ten days, and ftrain.

Compoundfpirit oflavender. E.

Take of fimple fpirit oflavender three pounds ; fimple
fpirit of rofemary, one pound ; cinnamon, one
ounce ; cloves, two drams : nutmeg, half an ounce ;

red faunders, three drams. Macerate feven days,

and ftrain.

Thefe two compofitions, although varying a little

from each other, both with refpeft to their ingre-

dients and names, may yet be confidered as precisely'

the fame. Although the London college, in the pre-

fent edition of their pharmacopceia, have made many
ufeful alterations with refpeft to names, yet the pro-

priety of the change here ad ipled may perhaps be
doubted : For it cannot with juftice be ftyled a tinc-

ture of lavender, when the diftilled fpirit of tliat

plant is employed only as a menftruum. If, there-

fore, it feemed neceffitry to refer it to the head of

tindlures, it ought to have been denominate i from
the cinnamon or nutmegs ; but fince the aAivity of

this article very much depends on the fpirit of la-

3 E vender,
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vender, the old name is in our opinion juftly preferable

to the new one.

1'he red faunders is of no farilier ufe in thefecom-

pofitions than as a colouring ingredient. If a yel-

low fpirlt was liktd, the yellow faunders would be an

excellent article, as it not only coniinunicatcs a fine

colour, but litiewife a confiderable lliare of medicinal

virtue. A fplrit diftiUed from the flowers of lavender

and fage, in due proportion, and dlgelicd in the cold

for a little time with fome cinnamon, nutmegs, and

yellow launders, proves a very elegant and grateful

one. Where elfential oils are eniployed, particular

care muft be had in the choice of them ; for on their

gcodnefb that of the medicine depends. The dige-

ition of the fi irit with the fpices, &c. ihould be per-

formed without heat, othtrwife the flavour of the me-

dicine will ije injured. Thefe (pirits are grateful re-

viving cordlali: though confidcr.ibly more limple, they

arc not lefs elegant or valuable than many Oiher more
elaborate preparations. This medicine has long been

held in great eileem, under the name of Palfy drops

in all kinds of languors, weaknefs of the nerves, and

decays of age. It may be conveniently taken on lu-

gar, from ten to eighty or a hundred drops.

TinUiire of tnvjk, E.

.,, Take of mufk, two drams; reftified fpirit of wine

one pound. Digeft for ten days, and ifrain.

Reitifled fpirit is the moll complete menllruum for

liiufk ; but in this form it is often impoffible to

give fuch a quantity of mulk as is neceffary for our

purpofe ; and hence tliis article is more frequently

employed under the form of julep or bolus.

Tinclure ofmyrrh.

Take of myrrh, bruifed, three ounces ;
prooffpirit,

a pint and an half; re*aitied fpirit of wine, half a

pint. Digell with a gentle heat for eight days, and

(train. L.

Take of myrrh three ounces; proof-fpirit two pounds

and a half. After digeftioa for ten days ftrain off

the tindure. E.

The pharmaceutical writers in general have been of

opinion, that no good tin<fture can be drawn from
myrrh by ipirit ot v.ine alone, without the alTiftance

of iixed alkaline falts. But it appears from proper

experiments, that tliefe falts only heighten the colour

of the tindlure, without enabling the menllruum to

dilfolve any more than it would by itlelf. Reiftified

jjpirit extracts, without any addition, all that part of

the myrrh in which its peculiar fmell and talle refide,

viz. the refin : and proof-fpirit diifolves almoil the

whole of the drug, except its impurities ; hence the

combination of thcfe two direded by the London col-

lege is perha;s prsferabie to either by itlelf.

Tinduies of myrrh is recommended internally for

warming the habit, attenuating vifcid juices, ftrength-

tniiig the folids, opening cbllrudions, particularly

thofc of the uterine veC'tls, and refilling putrefaflion

Eoe.haave greatly efteems it in all languid cafes pro-

ceeding fi om fimple inaftivity ; in thofe female dif-

ordert jrlych are occafioiied by an aqueous, mucous,
fluggilji indifpofition ot the humours, and a relaxation

of the YcC'els; in the fluor albus, and all difeafes ari-
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fing from a like caufe. The dofe is from fifteen drops Prepara-

to forty or more. The medicine may doubtlefs be ""'" '.<!

given in thefe cafes to advantage ; though with us,
^omiioli-

it is more commonly ufed externally for cleanfmg
,

foul ulcers and promoting the exfoliation of carious

bones.

7in8ui-e ofopium. L.

Take of hard purified opium, povsrdered, ten drams ;

procf-fpirit, one pint. Digell for ten days, and
drain.

T'nidure nfopium, commonly cilled liquid lau(fanum. E.

Take of opium, two ounces ; fpirituous cinnamon-
water, one pound and a half. Digell four days,

and drain oiF the tincture.

Thcfe are very elegant liquid opiates, the mendruum
in the lad diifolves nearly the whole fubUance of the

opium, and effedlually covers its ill flavour. It were
to be vvilhed that the Ihops were furnilhed with a li-

quid opiate, in which the proporti'Ui of mendruum
was ftill much larger, fo as to admit of the dofe be-

ing determined by weight or meafure ; the method
by drops fceming too piecarious for a medicine of fo

powerful a kind. The following preparation is con-

trived with this view.

Take of thebaic extra.51, half a dram ; highly refti-

fied fpirit of wine, called a.'co^o/, ten ounces ; fimple

cinn.tmon-water twenty ounces. Digeft them to-

gether until the opium be dilFolved, and then filter

the fulution through paper.

This preparation is apprehended to be free from all

the inccnveniences attending the common opiate tinc-

tures. The mendruum diifolves the whole of the opi-

um except the impurities, and comequently tlie tinc-

ture is not liable to any uncertainty in point of
drength. The dofe may be afcertained to the greateft

exadnefs ; one grain of opium is contained in one
ounce by meafure, which is equal nearly tofeven drams
by weight. Neither the tiadtures in wine nor proof-

fpirit are fo well ad.ipted for keeping as could be

w idled : in long [landing, a part (f the opium is gra-

dually thrown off" from both, and confequently the

tinctures become gradually weaker : the part which
thus feparates, amounts fometimes, it is faid, to near

one-fourth of tlie quantity of opium at fird diifolved :

it floats on the fu:face of the vinous tiiK'lure, and in

the fpirituous finks to the bottom. In the prepara.

tion here recommended, it has not been obfevved that

any feparation happens.

Iiidead of the cinnamon water, pure w.ater may be
employed in the mixture ; and w-here aromatic addi-

tions are wanted, either with a medicinal intention or

for covering the ill fmell of the opium, any proper

tindlure or dillilled water may be extemporaneoufly
joined. Sa2"ron, an addition once employed by the

Edinburgh college, has been conddered as a conedlor

of opium ; but the qualities it was fuppofed to correct

are merely imaginary ; nor indeed can that article be

of much importance with any intention in the fmall

quantity that enters a dole of the tiniSure ; a grain of

opium being accompanied with only half a grain of

faffron.

A preparation in fome refpedls fimilar to that here

recommended was introduced iato the Edinburgh
jphar-.
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pharmacopoeia publiflied !ii 1774, under the title of

tbiSura mcconii. Each ounce of tliis tinilure con-

tained four'grains of opium ; and it was propofed that

the dofes of it ihduld be meaiiircd, not by drops, but

by weight : but as modern phyficians are much more
bold in giving opium than their prccclfors, fuch a

fcrupulous accuracy in the dofe is not thought at all

neceffary ; and it is not probable that any dangerous

confequence will ever arife, merely from a difference in

the fizc of drops. This, however, might be the cafe,

where the thebaic tinilure is by accident talcen for the

tini5lure of meconium. To iucli millakcs, however,

it was feared that the analogy of tlie articles, as well

as the caution neceffary with refpeifl to both, might
lead ; and it was on many accounts fafer to have but

one liquid laudanum only. It is, however, much to

be rerretted, that the liquid l.iudanum of the Lon-
don and Edinburgh college, which by the former is

now ftyled tinljiuia opii, by the latter tiniliira ti.ebatca,

fliould differ fo much from each other in point of

ftrength.

Camphoraied tindure ofopium. L.

Tal:e of hard purified opium, flowers of benzoin, each

one dram ; camphor, two fcruples : clFcntial oil of

anifeed one diam
; proof-ff irit, two pints. Digeft

for three days.

Paregoric elixir, E

.

Take of flowers of benzoin, Englifh faffron, each

three drams ; opium, two drams ; ell'ential oil of

anifeeds, half a dram ; vinous fpirit of fal ammo-
niac, fixteen ounces. Digeft for four days in a clofe

vcifel and ftrain.

Thefe too, though differing not merely in name,
may be confidered as agreeing very nearly in their

nature.

The mofl mateiial differences in the laft formula

from the firll are the fubftitution of the vinous fpirit

of fal ammoniac for the proof fpirit, and a larger pro-

portion of opium ; the vinous fpirit of fal ammoniac
is not only perhaps, a more powerful menftruum, but

in mod infcances coincides with the vritucs of the pre-

paration ; but as the opium is the ingredient on which

we place the principal dependence, fo its proportion

is incrcafcd, in order that we may give it in fuch a

dofe as that the acrimony of the menftruum fhall not

prove hurtful to the ftomach.

The London formula is taken from Le Mort, with

the omiffion of three unneceffary ingredients, honey,

liquorice, and alkaline fait. It was originally called

elixir ajikmaticum, which name it does not ill deferve.

It contributes to allay the tickling which provokes fre-

quent coughing ; and at the fame time is fuppofed to

open the breaft, and give greater liberty of breathing:

the opium procures (as it does by itfelf) a temporary

relielfrom the fymptoms ; while the otlieringiedients

tend to remove the caufe, and prevent their return.

It is given to children again fl the chincough, &c. from

five drops to twenty : to adults, from twenty to an
hundred. In tlie I^ondon formula, half an ounce by

meafure contains about a grain of opium ; but in the

Edinburgh formula the proportion of opium is larger.

40 j

T,„aar,ofrhuU,h. "^^^IXa

Take of rhubarb, fliced, two ounces ; lefTer cardamom S''""P"''-

feeds, hulked and bruifed, half an ounce ; i'affron,
"^"''

.

two drams
; proof-fpirit, two pints. Digeft for 4J7

eight days and ftrain. L.
Take of iliubirb, three ounces; leffer cardamom feeds,

half an ounce : proof fpii it two pounds and a half.

Digcll for feven days, and ftrain. E.

Compound titiElure of rhubarb. L.

Take of rhubarb fliced, two ounces ; ginger powder-
ed, faffron, each two drams ; liquorice root, bruifed ;

half an ounce; diftilled water, one pint; proof-
fpirit twelve ounces. Digeft for fourteen days, and
ftrain.

Bitter linnun of rhubarb. E.

Take of rhubarb two ounces
; gentian-root, half an

ounce ; Virginian ihake-rnot, one dram ; proof fpi.
rit, two pounds and a half. Digeft for fev;u days,
and then ftrain the tlndlure.

Stved linSure ofrhubarb. E.

It is made by adding to two pounds and a half of the
ftrained tincture of rliubarb, four ounces of fugar-
candy.

The laft of tliefe preparations is improved from
the former editions. Two ounces of liquorice and
one of raifins are fupplied, by an increafe of the ftigar-
candy.

All the foregoing tincftuies of rhubarb are defigRed
as ftomacliics and corroborants, as well as purgatives ;

fpirituous liquors excellently extraft thofe pans cf the
rhubarb in which the two firft qualities r;fide, and the
additional ingredients confiderably promote their effi-

cacy. In weakneffe; of the ftomach, indigeftion, laxity of
the inteftines, diarrhoeas, colic, and other fimilar com-
plaints, thefe medicines are frequently of great fervice;
the fecond is alfo in many cafes, an uleful addition to
the Peruvian bark, in tlie cure of intermittents, particu-
larly in cacheflic habits, where the vifcera are ob'.h uct-
ed ; with thefe intentions, a fpoonful or two may bs
taken for a dole, and occafionally repeated.

Elixir of aloes and rhubarb, commonly called facred
eUxir. E.

Take of rhubarb, cut fmall, ten drams : foccotorine 45S
aloes, in powder, fix drams ; leffer cardamom feeds,

half an ounce; proof-fpirit, two pounds and a half.

Digeft for feven days, and then flrain the elixir.

This preparation is very much employed as a warm-
ing cordial purge, and for the general purpofes of
aloetics ; with which, however, it combines the me-
dicinal properties of rhubarb.

Compound tinSiure offavm. L

.

Take extraft of favin, one ounce ; tinflure of caftor, 459
one pint ; myrrh, half a pint. Digeft till the ex-

tracl of favinbe diffolved, and then ftrain.

This preparation had a place in the laft edition of

our pharmacopoeia, under the title of Elixir myrrhj;

compofilum,

3 E 2 This
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This preparation is improved from one defcribed in count that the prefent formula has now no place in the Prtpara-

fome former difpenfaries under the name ot ukr'me London pharmacopoeia. tiu"» and
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il6x

elixir. It is a medicine of great importance in uterine

obftriiftions, and in hypocliondriaciil cafes ; though,

poffibly, means might be contiived of fuperadding

more eifeftually the virtues of lavin to a tiuiflure of

myrrh and caftor. It may be given from five drops to

twenty or thirty, or more, in pennyroyal water, or

any other fui table vehicle.

Tin&urt offanna . L

.

Take of fenna, one pound ; caraway-feeds, bruifed, one
ounce and an half ; lelFer cardamom-feeds, huiked
and bruifed, half an ounce ; raifms, ftoned, fixteen

ounces
;
proof-fpirir, one gallon. Digetl for fourteen

days, and Rrain.

Compofi-
tions.

Compound thiclurc ofjcnna, commonly called Elixir of
h.ahh. E.

Tinaure offquill. L.

Take of fquills, frefli dried, four ounces
; proof-fpirit,

two pints. Digeft for eight days, and pour off the Take of fenna leaves, two ounces; jalap root, one ounce;
liquor. coriander feeds, half an ounce

; proof fpirit, two
For extraaing the virtues of fqu'lU, the menflruum pounds and a half. Digefl for feven days, and to

which has hitherto been almoll folcly employed is vi- the llrained liquor add four ounces of fugarcandy.
negar. There are however, cafes in which ardent Both thefe tinftures are ufcful carminatives and ca-
fpirit may be more proper; and by the menflruum here thartics, efpecially to thofe who have accuilomed them-
direrted its virtues are fully cxtrafted Hence it is felve to the ufe of fpirituous liquors ; they oftentimes
with propriety that the Loudon college have introdu- relieve flatulent complaints and colics, where the com-
ccd this iorm, as well as the vinegar and oxymel. But, mon cordials have little effed; the dofe is from one
in general, the purpofes to be anfwered by fquills may to two ounces. Several preparations of this kind f.ave
be better obtahied by employing it in fubftance than been offered to the public under the name of Duffy's
in any other form.

Aiit'ipbth'ijical tiiiBure. E.

Tiike of fugarof lead an ounce and a half; vitriol of
iron, one ounce ; reaified fpirit of wine, one pound.
Let a tinaure be extraded without heat.
I'he reducing of the iAx.%Jeparate'y into powder, and

performing the digelVon without heat, are very necef-
farycircumltances; for if the ingredients be attempted
to be pulverized together, they will grow foft and al-
moll liquid ; and if heat be ufed, fcarce any tindure
will be obtained.

This tinaure is fcmetimes given in dofes of twenty
or thirty drops for rellrainuig immoderate fecretions,
particularly the colliquative Iweats attending heaic fe-
vers and phthilical diforders

; whence tlie name anti-
plhij'ca/ uncUns It is undoubtedly a medicine of macopoeia direaed to be prepared with the tinaiireof
great ehicacy in thele caies, but too dangerous to be Htlt or tartar, which being now expunged, it was pro-
ralhly ventured en. Some have fuppofed that it does pofed to the college to employ reaihed fpirit; but as
not contam any of the lugar of lead ; but experiments the heat of this fpirit prevents the medicine from be-
made tor thnx purpofe have fhown the contrary. ing taken in fo large a dofe as it might otherwife be,We mult however, confider the above preparation a weaker fphit was chofen The tinaure made in this
as unfcientific. Both the acetous and vitriolic acid menflruum, which extrads the whole virtues of the

1^^^ * SJ'«a'«'" attraaionfor iron than for lead : and root, may be taken to the quantity of a fpoonful or
thougli^tfie vitnohc be capable of difcharging the ace- more every five or fix hours ; and to this extent it of-

eiixir : the two above are equal to any, and fuperior to

moll of them. The laft in particular is a very ufeful

addition to the caftor oil, in order to take off its maw-
kifhtalle: and as coinciding with the virtues of the

oil, it is therefore much preferable to brandy, fhrub,

and fuch like liquors, which otherwife are often found
necelfary to make the oil fit on the flomach.

T'm3ure offnake root.

Take of Virginian fnake-root, three ounces ; proof-

fpirit, two pints. Digetl for eight days, and flrain.Z,.

Take of Virginian fnake-root, two ounces ; cochineal,

one dram ; proof fpirit, two pounds and a half. Di-

geft in a gentle heat for four days, and then ftrain

the tinaure. E.
The tinaure of fnake-root was in a former phar-

tous acid, yet it makes not only in its entire ftate a lefs
perfea union with lead than the acetous acid, but it

IS now alio combined with iron, for which it has a
greater attraaion, and can therefore only ad on the
lak of lead in proportion as it is fuperabundant in the
fait of copperas

; but in proportion as the vitriolic dif-
engages the acetous acid from the lead, the laft, in its
turn will attach itfelt to the iron. On the whole it

is difficult to afcertain the precife nature of this prepa-
ration

; It feems always, however, to contain a quanti-
ty of lead m a faline ftate, fufficient to expunge it

from prudent praftice : or, at leaft, if in thefe cafes in
which It has hitherto been employed, lead be thought
neceflary, the fait of lead may with more fafety and ad

ten operates as an ufeful diaphoretic.

TinHure of"valerian. L.

Take of the root of wild valerian, in coarfe powder,

four ounces ;
proof-fpirit, two pints. Digefl with a

gentle heat eight days, and ftrain.

The valerian root ought to be reduced to a pretty

fine powder, otherwife the fpirit will not fufficiently

extraa its virtues. The tinaure proves of a deep co-

lour, and confiderablyllrong of the valerian; though

it has not been found to anfwer fo well in the cure of

epileptic diforders as the root in fubftance, exhibited

in the form of powder, or bolus. The dofe of the.... . J
—-——— 111 lilt tKJLltl Vy* ^V V.

vantage be given m its folid ftate, particularly when tindure is from half a fpoonful to a fpoonful or more
combined vath opium : and it is probably on Uiis ac two or tliree times a-day.

Felatik

4^3
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Volatile tinSure of Valerian.

Take of the root of wild valerian, four ounces ; com-

pound fpirit of ammonia, two pints. Digefl for eight

days, and ftrain. L.
Take oi wild valeria.i root two ounces ; vinous fpirit

of fal ammoniac, one pound. Macerate for fix days

in a clofe velfel and ftrain. E.

Both the compound and vinous fpirit of fal ammo-
niac are here excellent menflrua, and at the fame time

confiderably promote the virtues of the valerian, which

in fome cafes wants an aflillance of this kind. The
dofe may be a tea fpoonful or two.

Ttn^ure of 'verairum, or 'wh'itc htUcbore.

^66 Take of white hellebore root, eight ounces ; proof-

fpirit, two pounds and a half. Digefl them tojje-

ther for ten days, and filter the tinifture through

paper.

This tinflure is fometimes ufed for acuating cathar-

tics, &c. and as an emetic in apopledlic and maniacal

diforders. It may likewile be fo managed as to prove

a powerful alteiative and deohftruent in cafes where
milder remedies have little efleft. But a great deal of

caution is requifite in its ufe : the dofe at firft ought

to be only a few drops ; if confiderable, it proves, vi-

olently emetic or cathartic.

yicid elixir of "vitriol. E-

467 Take of redlified fpirit of wine, two pounds ; drop in-

to it by little and little fix ounces of vitriolic acid

;

Digelt the mixture with a very gentle heat in a clofe

velfel for three days, and then add of cinnamon, an

ounce and a half; ginger, one ounce. Digefl; again

in a clofe veflel for fix days, and then filter the

tindlure through paper placed in a glafs funnel.

The intention in this procefs is, to obtain a tincture

of aromatic vegetables, in fpirit of wine, combined

with a confiderable proportion of vitriolic acid. When
the tinflure is firft drawn with vinous fpirit, and the

acid added afterwards, the acid precipitates great part

of what the fpirit had before taken up : and on the

other hand, when the acid is mixed with the fpirit im-

mediately before the extradlion, it prevents the diffo-

lution of all that it would have precipitated by the

former way of treatment : by previoufly uniting the

acid and the vinous fpirit together by digeftion, the

inconvenience is fomewhat lefiened.

This is a valuable medicine in weaknefs and relax-

ations of the ftomach and decays of conftitution, par-

ticularly in thofe which proceed from irregularities,

which are accompanied with flow febrile fymptoms,
or which follow the fupprefhon of intermittents. It

frequently fucceeds after bitters and aromatics by
themfelves had availed nothing ; and indeed great

part of its virtues depend on the vitriolic acid ; which,

barely diluted with water, has, in thofe cafes where
the ftomach could bear the acidity, produced happy
effeas.

Fuller relates ( in his Medicina Gymnajlica) that he
was recovered by Mynficht's elixir, from an extreme

decay of conftitution, and continual retchings to vo-

mit. It may be given from 10 to 30 or 40 drops or

more, according to the quantity of acid, twice or

thrice a-day, at fuch times as the ftomach is moil

405
empty. It is very ufefully conjoined with the bark, Prepara-

both as covering its difagreeable tafte and coinciding ''""• *'"'

with its virtues. Compefi-
tlUII>,

S'Uiect elixir of "vitriol. E. •/—'

This is made of the fame arcmatics, and in the fame 462
manner as the aromatic tinflure ; except that, in

place of the vinous, the dulcified fpirit of vitriol is

employed.
Thi', is defigned for perfons whofe ftomachs are too

weak to bear the foregoing acid elixir ; to the tafte, it

is gratefully aromatic, without any perceptible acidity.

The dukiried fpirit of vitriol, here direifted, occafions
little or no precipitation on adding it to the tinfture.

A medxine of this kind was formerly in great ef-

teem under the title of Figum's volatile elixir ofvitriol;
the compofitlon of which was firft communicated to the
public in the Pkarmacopccia reformata. It is prepared
bydigefting; fome volatile fpirlts of vitriol upon a fmall

quantity of mint leaves curioufly dri.-d, till the liquor

ha? acquired a fine green colour. If the fpirit, as it fre-

quently does, partakes too much of the acid, this colour
will not fucceed : in fuch cafe it fhould be reftified from
a little fixed alkaline fait.

Camphoratedfp'.rit ofivine. E.

Take of camphor, one ounce ; recflified fpirit of wine, 469
one pound. Mix them together, that the camphor
may be dilfolved. It may alfo be made with a
double, triple, &c. proportion of camphor.
This folution of camphor is employed chiefly for

external ufes, againft rheumatic pains, paralytic numb-
neffes, inflammations, for difcuffing tumours, prevent-
ing gangrenes, or reftraining their progrefs. It is too
pungent to be exhibited internally, even when diluted,

nor does the dilution fucceed well ; for on the admix-
ture of aqueous liquors, the camphor gradually fepa-

rates and runs together into little maffes.

Hoffman, Rothen, and others, mention a campho-
rated fpirit not fubjeft to this inconvenience. It is pre-

pared by grinding the camphor with fomewhat more
than an equal weight of fixed alkaline fait, then adding
a proper quantity of proof-fpirit, and drawing off one
half of it by diftillation. This fpirit was propofed to

be received into our pharmacopoeias, under the title of
Spiritus camphora: tartari-zatus. But on trial it did not
anfwer expedf ation : fome of the camphor rifes with
the fpirit in diftillation, though but a fmall quantity;

whence, mixed with a large portion of water, it does

not fenfibly render it turbid ; but in a proper quantity,

it exhibits the fame appearance as the more common
camphorated fpirit : it did not appear, that fpirit dif-

tilled from camphor, with or vi-ithout the alkaline fait,

differed at all in this r -fpecl.

The moft convenient method of uniting camphor
with aqueous liquors, for internal ufe, fcems to be by
the mediation of almonds, or of mucilages ; triturated

with thefe, it readily mingles with water into the form

of an emulfion, at the fame time that its pungency is

confiderably abated. It may alfo be commodicufly ex-

hibited in the form of an oily draught, exprelfed oils

totally dilfolving it.

The anodyne linimeni,commorAY czWedJnodynebalfam. E.

Take of opium, an otince ; v;hite Caftile foap, four

ounces ;
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ounces ; eaniphor, two ounces ; eflential oil of rofe-

mary, half an ounce ; reftified fpiiit o£ wine, two

pounds. Digeft the opium and foap in the fpirit for

three days ; then to the drained liquor add tlic

camphor and oil, diligently fliaking the velTcl.

The feveral ingredients in this formula are exceed-

int;ly well fulted tor the purpofes expreded in die title

of this preparation ; the anodyne balfam has accord-

ingly been ufed with much fuccefs to allay pains in

ftrained limbs, and fuch like topical afFeiftions.

Saponaceous hulfam r.r Uiuincni. E.

471 This is made in the fame manner and of the fime in-

gredients as the anodyne balfam, only omitting the

opium.

It is intended as a fimplification and improvement

of what had formerly the name of Opodeldock, and is

employed with the fame intentions as the two pre-

ceding.

Tin6lure of antimony. Rofl".

47J Take of antimony, in powder, Haifa pound; fait of

tartar, one pound ; reiftified fpirit, three pints. Mix
the antimony with the fait of tartar, and injedl them
by little and little into a crucible placed in a flrong

fie. Let the mixture melt thin, and continue in

this (late for half an hour ; after which it is to be

poured out into a hot and dry iron mortar. Powder
' the mafs while hot, put into it a heated matrafs, and

pour the fpirit on it. Digeft them togetlier for

three days, and then drain the tindure.

In this procefs the alkaline fait unites with the ful-

phur of the antimony into a hepar ; which communi-
cates to the I'pirit a tiniflure fimilar to the tinflure ot

fulphur. This antimonial tinftureis fuppofed to con-

tain likewiie fome of the reguline parts of the mineral,

and is faid to have fometimes provoked a puke when
taken on an empty domach, even in a fmalldofe. It

llands recommended in dofes from ten to fixty drops or

more, as a deobftruent, promoter of urine, and purifier

of the blood. But there is probably no purpofe to

be anfwered by it, which may not Ije more effedually

obtained by other antimonial preparations, particu-

larly ths wine of tartar of antimony.

473
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T'w&urc of colocynth. Suec.

Take of colocynth, cut fmall, and freed from the feeds,

one ounce ; annifeed, one dram; proof fpirir, four-

teen ounces. Macerate for three days, and drain

through paper.

In this tinfliire we have the adivc purgative power
of the colocynth. And although it be feldcm ufed as

a cathartic by itfelf, yet even in fmall quantity it may
be advantageoufly employed to promote the operation

of others.

Volati'e ihinure of capper. Gen.

Take of filings of copper, one dram ; fpirit offal am-
moniac, an ounce and a half. Mix them, and keep
them in a velfel clofely dopped, which is to be fre-

quently agitated, till the liquor becomes of a beauti-

ful violet colour.

In this formula the copper is brought to a faline I'repar*-

ftateby means of the volatile alkali. It may therefore """' *"<*

be confidered as very analogous to the ammoniacal ^"""P""-

copper. And where recourfe is had to it in pradice, it '

,

is employed with the fame intentions.

T'mdure of quafia. Suec.

Take of quafia, bruifed, two ounces ; proof-fplrit, two 475

pounds and an half. Digeft for three days, and
then (train tjirough paper.

By prooMpirit the medical properties, as well as the

fenfible qualities of the quafia are readily extracted.

And under this form it may be advantageoufly em-
ployed for anfwering ditierent purpofes in medicine.

linUure of lac. Suec.

Take of gum lac, powdered, one ounce ; myrrh, three 47S

drams ; fpirit of fcurvy-grafs, a pint and an lialf.

Digeft in a fand heat for three days ; after which,

drain oiF the tin..Ture for ufe.

This tinfture is principally employed for ftrength-

ing the gums, and in bleedings and fcorbutic exulce-

rations of them : it may be fitted for ufe witli thefe in-

tentions, by mixing it with honey of rofes or the like.

Some recommend it internally againd fcorbutic com-
plaints, and as a corroboiant in gleets, female weak-

nedes, &c. Its warmth, pungency, and manifeftly

adringent bitterilh tafte, point out its virtues in thefe

cafes to be confiderable, though common pradtice

among us has not yet received it.

TinHure of mix t-omka. RofT.

Take of nux vomica, an ounce and a half; proof- 477

fpirit, two pounds. Diged for fome days, and then

(train it.

The nux vomica, a very aftive vegetable, has of late

as we have already had occafion to obferve, been intro-

duced into pra^ice as taken internally, for the cure of

intermittents and of contagious dyfentery. In tliefe

afiTeftions it may be employed under the form of tinc-

ture as well as in fubdance ; and in this way it moft

readily admits of being combined with other articles,

eitlier as adjuvantia or conigentia.

Tin^ure of amhcr. Suec.

Take of yellow amber, powdered, one ounce ; vitri- 47S

olic ae'her, four ounces. Diged for three days in

a ve(Tel accurately clofed, frequently (baking the

velfel, and after this drain through paper.

The tlnflure of amber was formerly prepared with

reftified fpirit of wine : but the mendruum here di-

rected gives a more complete folution, and forms a

more elegant and aftive tinifture. It poiTeiTes the

whole virtues of the concrete ; and although it has no

place in our pharmacopoeia, yet it is perhaps to be con-

fidered as one of ttie mod valuable preparations ofam-
ber. It has been recommended in a variety of affec-

tions, particularly thofe of the nervous kind, as hyf-

terical and epileptic complaints. It may be taken from

a few drops to the extent of a tea-fpoonful in a glafs of

wine or any fimilar vehicle.

Chap.
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Chap. XX

I

L Mixtures.

Camphorated mixture. L.

/!79 Take of camphor, one dram; redliikd fpirit of wine,

toil drops ; double-refined lugar, half an ounce ;

boiling dilliUfd water, one pint. Rub the camphor
iirfi: with the fpirit ol' wine, then with the fugar

;

laltly, add the water by degrees, and ilrain the mix-

lure.

While camphor is often exhibited in a folid Hate, it

is frequently alio advantageous to employ it as dif-

fuliid in watery tluids. And with this intention the

prelL-nt formula is perhaps one of the moft fmiple, the

union being ctleded merely by the aid of a Imall

quantity ol fpirit of wine and a little i'ugar But per-

haps the more common form of emullion in which the

union -is efteded, by triturating the camphor with a

few almonds, is not to be coniidered as interior to this.

For the iinduous (juality of the almondi ferves in a

C'-nfiderable degree to cover the pungency of the cam-
phor without dimiiiilhing its aiftivity. Camphor un-

der the prefent torm as well as that of emullion, is

very often ufeful in fevers, taken to ihe extent of a ta-

ble fpoonful every three or four hours.

Ckjlk tnixture. L.

.33 Take of prepared chalk, one ounce ; double-refined

iligar, fi:: drams; gum-arabic, powdered, two
ounces; diftilied water, two pints. Mix them.

ChalL drink. E.

Take of prepared chalk, one ounce ; purell refined fu-

gar, half an ounce ; nmcilag-5 of gum-arabic, two
ounces. Rub them together, and add by degrees,

water, two pounds and an half; fpirituous cinna-

mon water, two ounces.

Thefe two preparations agree pretty much both in

their name and iii thiir nature. But of the two lor-

muls that 01 the Edinburgh college is moll agree-

able to the paiate, irom containing a proportion of

cinnamon water, by which the difagreeable talte of the

chalk is takcB oif.

In the former ediiion of the Edinburgh pharmaeo-
pceia, a preparation ol this kind flood among the de-

codlions, and the chalk was direfted to be boiled with

the water and gum : by the prefent formula, the chalk

is much more completely mfpended by the mucilage

and fugar ; which lull gives alio to the mixture an

agreeable taile. It is proper to employ the fined fu-

gar, as the redundant acid in the coaiier kinds might
form with tlie chalk a kind of earthy I'alt. It would
perhaps have been more proper to have added an aro-

matic, by fufpending the entire powder of cinnamon,

or its oil, by means of the muciiage and fugar : The
method here direfled is, however, lefs exceptionable in

this than many other preparations, as the precipitated

matter of the fpiiituous water will probably be invif-

cated in the faccharine and mucilaginous matter. This
is a very elegant form of exhibiting chalk, and is an
ufeful remedy in difealcs ariling from, or accompanied
with, acidity in the primx viae. It is frequently em-
ployed in diarrhoea proceeding from that cauie, The

mucilage not only ferves to keep the chalk uniformly I'repira-

diffufed, but alfo improves its virtues by (heathlng the ''"r.s and
internal furiace of the inteftines. The dofe of this me- 't'o'^'Fofi-

dicine requires no nicety. It may be taken to the ex-
'.'°"'"^

tent of a pound or two in the courfe of a day.

Muji mixture, L.

Take of muflc, two fcruples
; gum-arabic, powdered, .j,

double refined fugar, of each one dram ; rofe- water,
fix ounces by nicaiurc. Rub the mufiv hrft with the
fugar, then with the gum, and add the rofe-water
by degrees.

This hud formerly the name oijulepum e mofcho, and
was intended as an improvement upon the hylleric ju-
lep with mulk of Bates. Orange-Hower water is di-
recced by that author ; and indeed this more perfectly
coincides with the mulk than rofe-water : but as the
iormer is difficultly procurable in perfcftion, the latter
is here preferred, 'ihe julep appears turbid at firft

:

on Handing a little time it dcpolites a brown powder,
and becomes clear, but at the fame time lofcs great
part of its virtue. This inconvenience may be pre-
vented by thoroughly grinding the mufk with gum-
arabic before the addition of the water ; by means of
the muik, the whole fubftance of the gum is made to
remain lufpended in the water. Volatile fpirits are in
many cafes an ufeful addition to mulk, and likewife
enable water to keep fomewhat more of the mulls dif-

folved than it would otherwifc retain.

Almund viilli. L.

Take of fweet almonds, one ounce and an half; double- 484
refined fugar, half an ounce ; diltilled water, two
pints. Beat the almonds with the fugar ; then,
rubbing them together, add by degrees the water,
and ftrain the liquor.

Common emulfion. E.

Take of fweet almonds, one ounce ; bitter almonds,
one dram ; common-water, two pounds and a half.

Beat the blanched almonds in a Hone mortar, and
gradually pour on them the common water, work-
ing the whole well together, then Itrain off the

liquor.

Jlrahic emuljiun. E.

This is made in the fame manner as the preceding ; .j,
only adding, while beating the almonds, of muci-
lage of gum-arabic, two ounces.

All thefe may be confidered as poffeffing nearly the

fame qualities. But of the three the laft is the moft
powerful demulcent.

Great carelhould be taken, that the almonds be not

become rancid by keeping ; which will not only ren-

der tlie emulfion extremely unpleafant, a circumllance

of great confequence in a medicine that requires to be

taken in large quantities, but likewife give it injurious

qualities little expefted irom preparations of this clafs.

The addition ot the bitter almonds now ordered by
the Edinburgh college in pi eparing thefe emulfions,

may perhaps preferve them in iome degree from differ-

ing the above changes ; but is much more ufelul as

giving the emulfion an agreeable flavour. And al-

though th« fubftance of bitter almonds be of a delete-

xious
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rious nature, yet nothing h to be apprehended from

the quantity here employed.

Thefe Hquors are principally ufed for dihiting and

obtunding acrimonious humours ;
particularly in heat

of urine and ftranguiies arifing either from a natural

fliarpnefs of the juices, or from the operation of can-

tharides and other irritating medicines: in thefe cafes,

tliey are to be drank frequently, to the quantity of half

a pint or more at a time.

Some have ordered emulfions to be boiled, with a

view to deprive them of fome imaginary crudity ; but

by this procefs ihey quickly ceafe to be emulfions, the

oil feparating from the water, and floating diftinflly

on the furface. Acids and vinous fpirits produce a

like decompofilion. On (landing alio forfonie days,

without addition, the oily mutter feparates and rifes

to the top, not in a pure form, hut like thick cream.

Thefe experiments prove llie compofition of the emul-

fions made from the oily feeds of kernels, and at the

fame time point out fome cautions to be attended to

in their preparation and ufe.

Ammo7i'iacum milk. L.

,jg4 Take of ammoniacum, two drams ; diftiiled water,

half a pint. Rub the gum-rcfm with the water,

gradually poured on, until it becomes a milk. In

the fame manner may be made a milk of afafoetida,

and of the reft of tlae gnm-refms.

The ammoniacum milk is ufed for attenuating tough

phlegm, and promoting expeifloration, in humoural
afthmas, coughs, and obftrudions of the vifcera. It

may be given to the quantity of two fpoonfuls twice

aday.
The lac afafoetida is employed in fpafmodical, hyf-

terical, and other nervous afFeftions. And it is alfo

not unlrequently ufed under the torm ef injeftion. It

anfwers the fame purpofes as afafoetida in fubftance.

Compound Jpiiit of •vitriolic ether. L.

4B5 Take of fpirit of vitriolic asther, two pounds ; oil of

wine, three drams. Mix them.

This is iuppofed to be, if not piecifely the fame, at

leaft very nearly, the celebrated mineral anodyne li-

quor of Hoifman ; as we learn from his own writings,

that the liquor which he thus denominated was formed
of dulcified fpirit of vitriol and the aromatic oil which
arifes after it, but he does not tell us in what pro-

portions thefe were combined. It has been highly ex-

tolled as an anodyne and antifpafmodic medicine ; and
with thefe intentions it is not unfrequently employed in

practice.

Compound fpirit of ammonia. L.

486 Take of fpirit of ammonia, two pints ; eflential oil of
lemon, nutmeg, of each two drams. Mix them.
This differs almoft only in name from the follow-

ing.

Volatile aromatic fpirit, commmonly called •volatile oily

fpirit, and faUne aromatic fpirit. E.

Take of vinous fpirit of fal ammoniac, eight ounces ;

diftilled oil of rofemary, one dram and a half; dif-

lilled oil of lemon-peel, one dram. Mix them that
the oils may be dilTolved,

Part IL
By the method here direfled, the oils are as com- Prepara-

pletely diffolved as when dillillation is employed. tione and.

Volatile falts, thus united witli aromatics, are not Compofi.

only more agreeable in flavour, but likewife more ac-
^.'°"''

ceptable to the llomatli, and lefs acrimonious than in

their pure ftate. Both the foregoing compolitions
turn out excellent ones, provided the oils are good,
and the diftillation fliilfuUy performed. The dofe is

from five or fix drops to fixty or more.
Medicines of this kind might be prepared extempo-

raneoufly, by dropping any proper eflential oil into the

dulcified fpirit of fal ammoniac, which will readily

dilfolve the oil without the affiflancc of diftillation.

But it is perhaps preferable that they ftiould be kept in

the fhops ready mixed.

Succinated fpirit of ammonia. L.

Take of alcohol, one ounce; water of pure ammonia, 4?;
four ounces by meafure ; rectified oil of amber, one
fcruple ; foap, ten grains. Digeft the foap and oil

of amber in the alcohol till they be dUlolved; then

add the water of pure ammonia, and mix them by
ihaking.

This compofition is extremely penetrating, and has

lately come into efteera, particularly fir fmelling to in

lownefles and faintings, under the name ofeau dc luce.

It has been hitherto brought from France. It is not

quite limpid, for the oil of amber diffolves only im-

perfeiSly in the (pirit : if the volatile fpirit be not ex-

ceedingly ilrong, fcarcely any of the oil will be im-

bibed.

The eau de luce is not only ufed with the view of

making an impreflion on the nofe, but is taken inter-

nally in the fame cafes. It has likewife of late been

celebrated as a remedy for the bite of the rattlefnake,

when ufed internally, and applied externally to the

wounded part.

Camphorated fpirit. L

.

Take of camphor, four ounces ; reftified fpirit of wine, 48X
two pints. Mix them, fo that the camphor may be

diflblved.

Of this we have already had occafion to fpeak in

the preceding chapter under the title given to it by the

Edinburgh college.

Simple oily emulfon. Gen.

Take of almond oil, one ounce ; fyrup of althea, an ^%a

ounce and a half ; gum arable, half an ounce ;

fpring-water, fix ounces. Mix, and make an emul-

fion according to art.

Volatile oily emulfion. Gen,

Take of almond oil, an ounce and a half; fyrup of

althea one our.ce ; gum arable, half an ounce

;

volatile alkaline fait, one dram ; fpring water feven

ounces. Mix them according to art.

Both thefe are elegant and convenient modes of ex-

hibiting oil internally. And under thefe forms it is

often advantageoufly employed in cafes of cough,

hoarfenefs, and fimilar affedlions. By means of the

alkali, a more intimate union of oil with water is ob-

tained than can be had with the intermedium either

of fyrup or vegetable mucilage ; and in fome cafes,

the
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I'rc-para- the alkali both contributes to anfwer the intention in

view, and prevents the oil from exciting fickncis at llo-

m^ich : But in other inftanccs, the puaoency which it

imparts is difagreeable to the patient and unfavourable

to the difeafe. Accoiding to thel'e circumllan -c^, tlieie-

fore, where an oily mixture is to be employed, ihe prac-

titioner will be determined in h's choice to liave re-

courfe either to the one or the other formula.

Acid Jul 'p. Oen.

490 Take of v/eak vitriolic acid, tl;rce drams ; fiinple fy-

rup, three ounces; fprint; water, two pounds. MIk
them.

In this ftate the vitriolic acid is fufficiently diluted

to be taken with eafe in confidcrable dofes. And it

may thus be advantageoufly employed in various affec-

tions ; concerning which we have already had occafion

to make a few remarks in Chemistry, n" 617. (fee

CiiEMisTRr-Index), and which are to be anfwered, ci-

ther by its adioa on die ftomach, or on tlie fyftczti ia

general.

JEihcr juh'p. Gen.

491 Take of pure vitriolic itker, tv»'0 fcruples ; fpring-

water, fix ounces; refined fugar, half an ounce.

Mix them according to art.

Although it is in general proper that asther fliould

be diluted only when it is to be immediately ufed, yet

it is fometimes necelFary that it fliould be put into the

hands of the patient in the flate in which it is to be

takea. In fuch inftances the prelent formula is a very

proper one ; for the addition of a little mucilage tends

both to cover the pungency of the aether in the mouth,

and to retain it in a ftate of mixture with the water.

Amber ju 'ep. Gen.

Take of tin>5lure of amber, two drams ; refined fugar

half an ounce ; fpring-water, fix ounces. Mi.x

them according to art.

Under this form the tiniElure of amber is fo far di-

luted and fweetened, as to form an agreeable mix-

ture ; and in this manner it may often be advan-

tageoufly employed for coimterafting nervous affec-

tions, and anfwering thofe other purpofes for which

ve have already mentioned that this article is had
recourfe to in pradlite.

Saline m'lxlurc, or julcp. Suec.

4^3 Take of fixed vegetable alkali, three drams ; rivci-

water, half a pound. To this lixivium add, lemon-

juice half a pound, or as much as is fufficient to

faturate the alkali ; fyrup of black currants, one

ounce.

This mixture is frequently prefcribed in febrile dif-

eafes as a means of promoting a flight difcharge by

the furface: For where the fliin is parched with great

increafed heat, it generally opera'cs as a gentle dia-

phoretic. It often alfo promotes a difcharge by the

kidneys, and is not unfrequently employed to re-

ftrain vomiting. With thefe intentions it is in daily

ufe among Britlfli practitioners, although it has no
place in our pharmacopoeias, from its being entirely

a.n extemporaneous prefcription.

Vol. XIV.

C Y.

Mineral folut'ion of arpn':c.

Take of white arfenic, reduced to a fubtile powder, ^"^^T^
fixed vegetable alkali, each fixty-four grains ; dif. • ^

09
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tilled water, h.ilf a pint. Put them into a florcn-

linc flafli, and let this be placed in a fand heat, fo
tliat the water may boil gently till the arfenic be
completely diir<,lved ; ihtn add to the ft lution when
cold half an ounce of fpirit of lavender, and as much
diftilled water as to make the fulution amount to a
pint by meafure, or fifteen ounces and an half by
weight.

For the introduiflion of this remedy we are indebt-
ed to Dr Fowler of Stafford. We have already
had occafion to mention it in our article Arsenic,
n" 14; fee al.'b CHiiMisTRy, n° 1266, &c. In tlie

former of thcfc places we have obferved, that if it

be not precifely the fame, it is at leaft fjppofed to be
very analogous to a remedy which has had a very eic-

tenlive file in foms>parts of England under the name
of the tajielefi ague drop; and which has been employed
with very great fuccefs in the cure of obflinate inter-
niltteiits. But whether the prefent formula, in any
degree approaches to the taflelefs ague drop or not.
there can be no doubt from the concurring teftimony
of many eminent practitioners, that it is equally fnc-
cefsful in combating intermittents. For this pur-
pofe it is given according to the age and other cir-

cumftances of the patient in dofes from two to twenty
drops, once, twice, or oftener in the courfe of the
day : And its ufe has been found to be attended with
remarkable fuccefs, although with fome patients even
very fmall dofes have been found io excite fevere vo-
miting. Befides diflimftly marked intermittents, this

folution has alfo been fometimes fuccefsful in obftinata
periodical headachs, and in cutaneous affeaions of the
leprous kind, refifting every other mode of cure. And
perhaps in every cale where arfenic can be employed
with fafety or advantage internally, this preparation
is preferable to any other with which we are yet ac-
quainted.

494

Chap. XXIII. Syrups,

Syrups are faturatcd folutions of fugar, made in

w.ater, or watery or vinous infufions, or in juices.

They were formerly confidered as medicines of much
greater importance than they are thouglit to be at

prefent. Syrups and diftilled waters were for fome
ages ufed as the great alteratives ; infomuch that the
evacuation of any peccant humour was never attempt-
ed till by a due courfe of thefe it had firft been fuppoied
to be regularly prepared for expulfion. Hence arofe

the exuberant collevfiion of both, which we meet with
in pharmacopoeias, and like errors have prevailed in

each. As multitudes of diftilled waters have been
compounded from materials unfit to give any virtue

over the helm ; fo numbers of fyrups have been pre-

pared from ingredients, which in this form cannot be
taken in fufficient dofes to exert their virtues : f r two-
thirds of a fyrup confift of fugar, and greateft part of
the remaining third is an aqueous fluid.

Syrups are at prefent chiefly regarded as convenient

vehicles for medicines of greater efficacy j and ufed

3 F fot

49i
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fov iVeeteiiiiig Jraiit^hts and jukps, for reducing the

lighter powders inio bolufcs, pill?, or elcftuiirics, and

othir limilar purpoies. Some likewifc may not im-

properly be conliJcred as medicines tlieniiclvcs ; as

tholt) of TaiFron, buckthorn-berries and fome < ihcrs.

To the chapter on Sjni/'s the L( ndon college in

their pharmacopoeia have prcmiled the following ge-

neral obfervaions.

In the making of fyrups, where we have not dircfled

either the weight of the fugar, or the manner in which

it (hould be diliblved, ihii is to be the rule :

Take of doub'e refined fugar, twenty-nine ounces;

any I'ind of liquor, o:.-e pint. Diifolve the fugar in

the liquor in a water-bath ; then fel it afide for

twenty-four hours; take o if the fcum, and pourolF

the fynip from the feces if thtre be any.

The following are the general rules which have com-

monly been given with rcf])ecT: to the preparation of

fyrups.

I. AH the rules laid down for making decoiflirns are

likewife to be obferved in the decoftions for iyrups.

Vegetables, both the decoftions and infufions, ought

to be dry, unle-fs they arc exprefsly ordered other-

wife.

II. In both the Lcndi n and Edinburgh pharmaco-

pceia':, only the purell or double refined lugar is al-

lowed.

In the fyrups prepared by boiling, it has been cu-

flomary to perform the claiification witli whites ot

eggs alter the fugar had been diifolved in this decoc-

tion of the vegetable. This method is apparently in-

jurious to the preparation; fince not only the impuri-

ties of the fugar are tlius difcharged, but a couliderable

part likewife of the medicinal matter, wh'ch the wa-

ter had before taken up from the ingredients, is fepa-

rated along with them. Nor indeed is the claiifica-

tion and defpumation of the fugar, by itfelf, very ad-

vifable ; for its purification by this procefs is not fo

perfect as might be expefted ; after it has undergone

this procefs, the refiners flill feparatefrom it a quantity

of oily matter, which is dil'agreeable to weak rto-

mach-:. It appears, therefore, moft eligible to employ

fine fugar for all the fyi ups ; even the purgative ones

(which have been ufually made with coarfe fugar, as

fomewhat coinciding with their intention) not except-

ed ; for, as purgative medicines are in general ungrate-

ful to the ftomach, it is certainly improper to employ

an addition which increafes their otfenfivcnefs.

III. Where the weight of the fugar is not exprelled,

twenty nine ounes are to be taken in every pint

of liquor. The fugar is to be reduced into powder,

and diflblved in the liquor by the heat of a water-

bath, unlefi ordered otherwife.

Although in the fcrmula of feveral of the fyrups, a

double weight of fugar to that of the liquor is di-

rected, yet lefs will generally be fufficient. Firft,

therefore, diffolve in the liquor an equal weight of

fugar, then gradually add fome more in powder, till

a little remains undilfolveJ at the bottom, which is

to be afterwards incorporated by fetting the iyrup

in a water-bath.

The quantity of fugar fhould be as much as the li-

<[n^T is capable of keeping diifo'ved in the cold: if

theie is moie, a part of it will (ep.irate, and concrete

into cryibils or candy; if le.fs, 'hs fyrup will be fub-

jed to ferment, efpecially in v.arm weather, and change I'rriiara-

into a vinous or four liquor. If in eryltalii/.ing, ' nly ''"'
»
*"''

the fuperfluous fuear be fenarated, it would bs of no V°"'P<'"-
• 11 c t r 1 tior.j.

iiiccnvenience ; but when part ot the fugar has can- ^
, .

died the remaining fyrup is found to have an under
proportion, and is as lubjeft to fermentation as if it

had wanted fugar at firft.

IV. C( ppcrved'elsunlefsthey be well tinned, ilirulJ

not be employed in the making of acrid fyrups, or

futh as are compofed of the juices of fruits.

The confeclioners, who are the moil dexterous

people at thefe kinds of preparations, to avoid the er.-

pence of frequently new tinning their velfels, rarely

make ufe of any other than copper one>, untinned, in

the prcparat'on even of the moft acid fyrups, as cf

oranges and lemons. Nevcrthelefs, by taking due care

that their coppers be well fcoured ard perfedly clean,

and that the Iyrup remain no longer in them than is

abf lute y necelfaiy, they avoid giving it any ill tafte

or quality from the metal. This pradlice, however,

is by no means to be recommended to the apothe-

cary.

V. The fyrup, when made, is to be fet by till next

day : if any faccharine cruft appears upon the fur-

face it is to be taken oil".

Sjrup ofvinegar. E.

Take of vinegar, two pounds and an half; refined 494

fugiir, three pounds and an half. Boil them till a fy-

rup be formed.

This is to be confidered as fimple fyrup merely aci-

dulated, and is by no means unpleafant. It is often

employed in mucilaginous mixtures and the iike ; and
on account of its cheapncfs it is often preferred to fy-

rup of lemons.

Syrup r,f narfhrnallc-u

.

Take of frefliroot of marfhmallow, bruifed one pcund ; 451
double-refined fugar, four pounds ; difliiled wa'er,

one gallon. Boil the water with the marfhmallow
root to one half, and prei's out the liquor when cold.

Set it by twelve hours ; and, after the feces have
fubfided, pour oiFlhe liquor. Add th; fugar, and
boil it to the weight (if fix p. unds. L.

Take of marlhmallow roots, fomewhat dried, nine

ounces ; water ten pounds pureft fugar, four pounds.

Boil the water with the roi ts, to the confumption

ofone half, and drain the liquor, flrongly expreifing

it. Sufier the ftrained liquor to reft till the feces

have fubfided ; and when it is tree from the dregs,

add the fugar ; then b il fo as to make a fyrup. E,
The fyrup of marllimallows feems to have been a

fort offavourite among dlfpenfatory writers, who have

taken great piins to alter and amend it, but have been

wonderfully ten !er in retrenching any of its articles.

In the lart prefcription, it is lopt of its fupeifluities,

without any injury to its virtues. It is ufed chiefly in

nephritic cafes, tor fweetening emollient decoftions,

and the like : of itfelf it can do little fervice, notwich-

ftanding the high opinion which fome have entertained

of it ; for what can be expeifled from two or tliree

fpoonfuls of the fyrup, when the decpeTioH, from
which two or three potinds are made, may be taken

at a draught or two i It is fometimes ul'eful in ticklinrj
1coughs;.
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cou;4hs, !)/ invlfcUing irritating matter diftilling in

the t";iuccs : in this vv;iy it fonietimes affords a coufiUcr-

abk relief,

Sjnijt ofdove yu/yjlow^rf.

Tuke of fredi clcivc Jiily-tlowers, the heels being cut

ofF, two pounds ; l).illing diltillcd water, fix pints.

Macerate the ilowers for twelve hours in a glafi

velfel ; and in the ftrained liquor diflblve the double-

refined fugar, that it may be made a fyrup. L,
Take of clove July-Howers, frcfh gathered and freed

from the heels, one pound
;
purell fugar, fjven

j>ounds and a quarter ; boiling watjr four pounds.

Macerate the flowers in the water fur a niglit ; tlien

to the ftiiii.icd liquor add the fugar previoudy beat.

and dillblve it by a gentle heat, to nia';c the whole

into a fyrup. E.
Thli fyrup is of an agreeable fl-ivour, and a fine red

colour : and for thefe it is chiefly vitlued. Some have
fubftituted for it one e.ifily preparable at fealbns when
the flowers are not to be procured : an ounce of clove

fpice is infufed for fome days in twelve ounces of white

vine, the liquor ffrained, and with thj addition of

twenty ounces of fugar, boiled to a proper confiftence
;

a little cochineal renders the colour of this fyrup cx-

aiffly fimilar to that prepared from the clove July-

flower ; and its flavour is of the fame kind, though
not fo pleafant. The abufe may be readily detected

by adding to a little of the fyrup fome alkaline fait or

ley ; which will change the genuine fyrup to a green

colour ; but in the counterfeit, it will make no futh

alteration, only varying the ihade of the red.

As the beauty of the colour is a principal quality

in this fyrup, no force in the way of cxpreffion Ihould

be uied in feparating the liquor from the flowers.

Syrup ofcohh'icum. E.

^59 Take of colchicum root, frefli and fucculent, cut into

fmall pieces, one ounce ; vinegar, fixteen ounces
;

purefl fugar, twenty-fix ounces. Macerate the root

in the vinegar two days, now and then fhaking the

veffel : then ftrain it with a gentle preffure. To
the ftrained liquor add the fugar, and boil a little,

fo as to form a fyrup.

This fyrup feems to be the heft preparation of the

colchicum ; great care is required to take up tliis root

in the proper feafon : and from errors of this kind we
are to alcribe the uncertainty in the elFcfts of this me-
dicine as found in the fliops.

The fyrup of cnlchicum is often fuccefsfully em-
ployed as a diuretic, and may be taken from a dram or

two to tlie extent of an ounce or more.

Syrup of orange-peel.

$00 Take of freOr outer-rind of Seville-oranges, eight

ounces ; boiling diftilled water, five pints. Macerate
for twelve lirurs in aclofe veliel ; and in the ftrain-

ed liquor dilfolve double-retined fugar to make a
fyi up. Z-.

Take of yellow rind of Seville orange-peel fiefh, fix-

ounces ; boiling water, three pounds. Infufe them
for a night in a clofe vefTel ; then ftrain the liquor ;

let it Ihuid to fettle ; and having poured it off clear

from the fediment, diffolve in it four pounds and a

quarter of white lugar, fo as to m;i.':e It into a fy- Trapira-

rup with a gentle heat. £. t'ou. an.l

In making tiiis iyrup, it is jiarticularly neceffarythst h"^''"'

the fugar be previoufiy pov.-dered, and uiJolved in the __,,-_
infulion with as gentle a heat as pofliblc, to prevent

the exhalation of the volatile paitsof the peel. Willi

thefe cautions, the fyrup proves a very elegant and
agreeable one, poifefling great ih.ire of the fine flavour

ot the orange-peel.

Syrup of Saffron. L.

Take of faffron, one ounce; boiling diftilled water, ^jf
one pint. Ma:erate the faffron, in the water, for

twelve hours, in a clofe vefl'el ; and diifolve double-

refined fugar in the ftrained liquor, that it my be

made a fyrup.

Saffron is very well fitted for making a fyrup, as in

this form a fufficient dofe of it is contained in a rea-

fonable compafs. This fyrup is at prefent frequently

prefcribed ; it is a pleafint cordial, and gives a fine

colour to juleps.

Syrup of Lmcn juice.

Take oflemon juice, ftrained, after the feces have fub- jo»
fided, iwo pints; double-refined fugar, fifty ounces.

Dillblve the fugar, that it may be made a fyrup. /,.

Take of juice of lemons, fuffered to ftand till thefeces

have iubfided, and afterwards ftrained, two pounds
and a half; double-refined fugar, fifty ounces. Dif-
folve the fugar in the juice, fo as to make a fyrup

E.

Syrup of mulberry-juke. L.

Syrup ofrafplerryju'ice. L.

Syrup ofblak currants. L.

Thefe three are directed by the London college to be
prepared in the fame manner as fyrup of lemons,
which immediately precedes them.
All thefe four are very pleafant cooling fyrups

;

and with this intention they are occafionally ufed in

draughts and juleps, for quenching thirft, abating heat
_&c. in bilious or infl^immatory diftempers. They are

fometimes likewife employed in gargarifms for inflam-

mations of the mouth, and tonfils.

Syrup of th: 'white poppy, L..

Take of the heads of white ]5cppies, dried, and the cc-i

feeds taken out, three pounds and an half; double-

refined fugar, lix pounds ; diftilled water, eiyht gal-

lons. Slice and bruile the heads, then boil them
in the water, to thiee gallons, in a water-bath fa-

turated wilh fea-fali, and prefj out the liquor. Re-
duce this by boiling to about the meafure of four
pints, and ftrain it while hot, firft through a fieve,

then through a thin woolen cloth, and let it afide

for twelve hours, that the feces may fiibfide. Boil

the liquor, poured off from the feces, to three pints,

and dilfolve the fugar in it that it may be made a
fyrup.

Syrup of Avhltc popples, OT o'i meconium, commonly c.illed

dtacod'ium. E.

^ake of white poppy heads, dried and freed from tlie

ST 2 feeds,
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feeds, nvo pounds ; boil!ng v/ater ihirty pounds

;

puiell fugar, four pounds. Macerate the bruifed

heads in the water icr a nighi; next boil till only

cue-third part ct' the liquor remain ; then llrain it,

cxprelling it (Irongly. Btil the Ibained liquor to

the confumplicn of one half, and ftrain again ; lafl-

ly, add the fugar, and boil to a fyrup. It may alfo

be made by dillblving in two poui ds and :i hnlf

of fimple fyrup, one dram of the ey-trafl of vhite

poppies.

This fyrup, impregnated wirh the opiate matter of

the poppy luads, is given to children .n d fcs of two

or three dianis; to adults fiom half ^n ounce t" an

ounce arid upwards, for cafing pain, procuring reft,

and anfwering the other intentions cf mild opiates.

Particular care is reqi'ifite in its preparation, that it

may be always made, as nearly as poflible, ot the fame

flreng'h ; and accordingly the college;, have been very

minute in dieir defcriptionof the proccfs.

Syrup nf the red Joppy- L>

Take of the frcth flowers of the wild cr red poppy,

four pounds ; boiling diftilled water, four pints and

an half. Put the flrwers by degrees into the boil-

ing water in awatjrbath, confta..tly tliiring ihem.

After thi?, the velfel being taken out of the bath,

macerate for twelve hi urs ; then pi efi out the li-

quor, and fet it apart, that the feces may fubfide.

Lartly, maice it into a fyrup, with double-refined

fugar.

The defign of putting the flowers into boiling wa.

ter in a water bath, is, that they may be a little fcald-

ed, fo as to Ihrink enough to be all immerged in the

water ; without this artifice they canfcarcely be all got

in : but they are no longer to be continued over the

fire than till this effea is produced, left the liquor be-

come too thick, and the fyrup be rendered ropy.

This fyrup has been recommended in difordcrs of

the breaft, cough, fpitting of blood, pleuiifies, and

other d'feafes, both as an emol'ient and as an opiate.

It is one of the lighteft of the opiate medit*ines ; and

in this refpea fo weak, that fome have doubted of its

having any anodyne quality. We indeed prefume,

that it might be very fafely fuperleded altigether;

and accordingly it has now no place either in the

Edinburgh pharmacopaia, or fome ot the beft foreign

ones, though ftill retained by the London college.

Rofe-fyrup. L.

Take of the dried leaves of the dama<k rofe, feven

ounces ; double-refined fugar, fix pounds ; boiling

diftilled water, four pints. Macerate the ro:e leaves

in water for twelve hours, and ftrain. Evaporate

the ftrained liquor to two pints and an half, and

add the fugar, that it may be made a fyrup.

Syrup of pale rojls, E.

Take f f pale rofes, frefh gathered, one pound ; boiling

water, four pounds ; white fugar, three pounds.

Maceiatethe rofes in the w,;ter for a night; then

to the liquor ftrained, and freed from the dregs,

add the fugar; ard bnil them into a fyrup.

This fyrup may li^ewife be made from the liquor re-

ma'ning after the diftillation of rofe water depu-

Bated from its feces.

M A C Y. Part II.

The liquor remaining after the diftillation of rofes I'rtpara-

(provided the flill has been perfectly clean) is as pro- ''«"'S "'^J

per for making this fyiup as a frelh infulion ; for tlie '-"""H""*

diftillation only coUerts thof,: volatile parts which are ' '

\

diflipatcd in the air while the infufion is boiling to its

conlillencc. 'i'his fyrup i anagreet' le and mild pur-

gative for children, in the dole of halt a fpoonful tr a
i'poonful. It likewife prove-, gently laxa ivc to adults ;

and v. itli this intention may be of ferviue in coftive ha-

bits. Its principal ufe is in folutive glyfters.

Syrup of dry rofes, E.

Take of red rofes, dried, feven ounces ; white fugar, 50/'

fix pounds ; boiling water, five pounds. Infufe the

rofes in the wa er for a night, then boil th. m a

little ; ftrain out the liquor, and adding to it the

fugar, boil them to the co.ififtence of a fyrup.

This fyrup is fiippofed to he mildly aftrini;ent ; but

is principally valued on account of its red colour. The
London college have omitsd it, having retained others

at leti.ft equal to it in that refpecSl.

Syrup offquills. E.

Take of vinegar of fquills, two pounds ; white fugar, jo;

three pounds and a half. Make them into a fyrup

with a gentle heat.

This fyrup was formerly prepared wi h fome fpices,

intended to alleviate the otf.nfivenefs of the fquills.

But while ihey had not this eiFw-fl, they often ceunter-

afled the intention in view, and are therefore omi:ted.

It is ufcd chiefly in dofes of a fpoonful or two, for

promoting expeiloration, which it does very power-

fully.

Simfile or common fyrup, E.

Take of pureft fugar, fifteen parts ; water, eight j^j^

parts. Let the fugar be dilfolved by a gentle heat.

This preparation is a plain liquid fv.eet, void of

flavour or colour. It is convenient for fundi y pur-

pofes where thefe qualities are not wanted, or would
be exceptionable.

Syrup of buckthorn.

Take of the juice of ripe and frelh buckthorn berries, 501)

one galloa ; ginger, bruifed, one ounce; allfpice,

powdered, ^ne oimce and m half; double-refined

fugar, feven pounds. Set by the juice for fome
days, that the feces may lubfide, and ftrain. Mace-
rate the gin'j;er and all fpice in a pint of the ft'a ned
juice fo four I o:!rs, .md ftrain. Boil away the reft

of the juice to thiee pints ; then add that part of the

juice in "-hich the ginger and all-fpice have been

macerated ; and, laftly, the fugar, that it may be

made a fyrup. L.
Take of the jui e nf the ripe biJktlmrn berries, depu-

ra'ed, feven P'Unds and an half; white fugar,

tliree pnunJs and a h ilf. Boil them to the con-

fiitencc of a fyrup. E.

Both thefe preparation?, in dof:s of three or four

fp-^onfuls, operate as brifk cathirtics. The principal

inconveiiences attending them are, their being very

unpleafant, and their occafioning a thirft and drynef?

of the m'lrh and fauces, aad fomciimes violent gripes.

Thefe effeils may be prevented by drinking freely of
water'
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water gruel, or other warm liquids during tlie opera-

tion. The ungratefuhiels of tlie buclithorn is endea-

voured to be remedied rn the lirfl: of th,- above jire-

fcriptions by the addition of arom itxs, which, how-
ever, are fctrcely ilu'Bcient for that purpofe. The
fcccnid alfo had formerly an aromatic material for the

fame intention, a dram of the elfential oil of cloves ;

which being found ineffedual, is now rcjc>3ed.

Syrup of lalfam ofTolu, L

.

Take of the balfam ofTclu, eight ounces; diftillcd

water, three pints. Boii for two liours. Mix vviih

the liquor, llraioed after it is cold, the double rehned
fugar that it may be made a !)rup,

Balfamic fyrup, E.

Take of fimple fyrup, jud made, and warm from the

fire two pounds ; tindure of balfam of Tolu, one

ounce. When the fyrup has gr..wn alnioft cold,

ftir into it the tin>5ture, by 1 ttlc at a time, agitating

them well t igether till perfedtly united.

Thiilaft method of making the balfamic fyrup was
dropt m one of the preceding editions of the Edin-

burgh phaimacopocia, on a complaint thit the fpirit

fpoiled ;hr talle of the fyrup : which it did in a great

degree when the tidure w^is drawn with malt Ipirits,

the naufeous oil which all the common malt fpir.ts are

accompanied with communicating that quality ; and
this was pa. ticularly the cafe when the fpirituous part

was evaporated from the fyrup, as was direded in the

former edition of the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia. Par-

ticular care tlicrefore Ihould be taken that tile fpirit

employed tor making the tinilure be perfectly clean,

and well reditied from all ill flavour.

The intention of the contrivers of the two foregoing

procelfes feems to have been fomewhat ditlerent. In
tlie firfl, the more fubtile and fragrant parts of the

balfam are exlraded from the ".'.roifcr rehnous matter,

and alone retained in die fyrup : the other fyrup con-

tains the whole fubftance of the ballam in larger quan-
tity. They are both moderately impregnated with

the agreeable flavour o, he ballam.

In fome pharmacof ceias a fyrup of this kind is pre-

pared fr m a tiiidnre of balfam of Peru, with rofe-

water, and a proper quantity of fugar.

Syrup of •viol ts.

Take of the frefli petals of the violet, two pounds ;

billing diitilled water, five pints. Macerate tor 24
hours ; alterwards rtrain the liquor, without preffing,

through thin linen. Add refined fugar, tliat it may
be made a fyrup. L.

Take of frelh violets, one pound ; boiling water four

pounds ;
purelt fug-ir, feven pounds and a half.

Macerate the vio'ets in the wa'er for 24 hours in a

glafs, or at leaft a glazed earthen veffcl, clofe co-

vered ; then lliain without exprellion, and to the

ftrained liquor add the fugar powdered, and make
into a fyrup. E.

This fyrup is of a very agreeable flavour ; and in

the quantity of a fpoonful or two proves to children

gently laxative. It is apt to lofe, in keeping, the ele-

gant blue colour, for which it is chiefly v.'^lued ; and

hence fome having been induceJ'to cour.terfL-it it with
materials whnfc colour is more iicimaucnt. 'I'iiis iibii.'e

may be readily diiirovered, by adding to a little of ihe
lufpcifteJ Ariqj any acid -or alkaline liquor. If the
fyiup be genuine, the acid wi;l change it. blue col nr
t) a red, and the alkali will cliange it to a green ; bin
if counterlcit, ihei'e changes will not happen. It is

obvious, from this mutability of the colotii ofthe vio-
let, that the ;)refcriber woidJ he deceived if he ttiould

Cipeato give any bluj llnge to acidulated or alkalized
ju.epi or mixtures by the addition ofthe blue fyrup.

Syrubo/g'in^.'r.

Take of ginger bvui led, four ounces ; boiling diiliiled
water, three pints. Muerate for four hours, and
ftrain, then add refined fugar, that it may be made
a fyrup. L.

Take of powdered ginger, three ounces ; boiling water,
four pounds

; purell fi;gar, fcvcn pounds and a half.
Macerate the ginger in the water in a clofe v.-llel

for 24 hours ; then to the liquor, drained and freed
from the feces, add the powdered fugar, and make
them into alyrup. E.
Thefe are .agreeable and moderately aronatic fyrups,

lightly impregnated wuh the flavour and vinuis of
the ginger.

jlcid fyrup. Gen.

Take of weak fpirit of vitriol, two drams ; fyrup of
lemon?, fix ounces, mix them.
Where we wiih to obtain a fyrup, not only ftrongly

acidulated, Lut alfo powerfully aftringent, tins foi mnla
may be confidered as well fuited to anfwer the pur-
pofc.

AikatimJyrup. Gen.

Takeof fait of tartar, three drams; fimple fyrup, fix

ounces. Mix them.
In this fyrup we have in fome degree the converfe

of the precfding ; and it may h.e ufefully employed
either for the dellrudion of acid in the ilomach, or
tor the formation of neutral or effervefcent mixtures.

Syrup ofoarlk. Suec.

Take of the frefli mot of garlic, fliced, one pound;
boiling water, two pounds. Macerate tliem in a
clofe vertel for an hour. Add to the ftrained liquor,

refined fugar, two pounds. Boil them to a yrup.
This fyrup formerly held a place in our pharmaco-

poeias, ad was recommended for promoting txpedo-
ration in cafes of chronh- catarrh and other aifeftions

ofthe brea.1 : but, as well as the oxymd of garhc, it

is now baniihed from them ; and there can be little

doubt that the fame intentions m y in general be an-
fwered by lefs difagreeable meJicines. Yet where we
wi(h to employ garlic in a watery menftnium, this for-

mula is perhaps one of the beft under which it can be
exhibited.

Syrup of almcntU. Suec.

Take of fweet almonds, one pound ; bitter almonds,
two drams. Let the almonds be blanched and beat

in a ftone mortar With a w. .oden pellle ; then by

degrees add barley-water, two pounds ; ftrain the

liquorj

5IJ-
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liquor, and form it inro a iyriip, wiih as miicli

doubk-refi led fugar us may lie iiccellUry.

The agreeable fiavour of the almoi.Js is in this for-

mula communicated to a fyrup, which may be advau-

tiigeoufly employed to fweetcn mixtures, or to form a

p'e.ifiut driiili when diiTufcd in water ; and the flavour

is not a little improved by the addition cf the pVo-

portlon of bitter almonds here Direifted. But even

the:e cannot be fuppofed to communicate any aiflive

qurJity to this fyrup, as they are employed in fo fmall

a quanlicy : anJ lUU lefs is to be expeded from th;

fweet almonds, which can communicate little more to

the fyrup than th;ir mild oil.

Sjrtip of cinnamon. RolT.

T.il;e of cinnamon, bruifed, five ounces ; fpirituous

cinnamon water, two pounds. Digeft them in a

dofe ^lafs veffL-l for 24 hours ; then add to the

drained liquor double-refined fu^^ar, three pounds.

Boiled to a fyrup.

This fyrup is ftrongly impregnated with the cinna-

mrn : and v. hcie we wifh to fwecten any mixture, at

the fame time adding to it an agreeable aromatic, it is

pel haps one of the bell ai ticks we can employ.

Emetic fyrup. Brun.

Ta'<e of gl-ifs ofantimony, finely powdered, two drams;

Rhei ilh wine, twelve ounces. Let them be digefted

for three days in a gentle he;-it; then llrain the liquor

tliroiigh paper, and mix with the flrained liquor 33

ounces cf double-refined fugar. Let it be formed

into a fyrup, and kept in a clofe vcllel.

There can be no doubt of this fyrup being ftrongly

impregnated with the emetic quality of the antimony;

and it will at leail have fo fnr the advantage of being

very agreeab e to the tafte, tjiat it may be readily ta-

ken by very young people. But every good efFefl to

be obtained from it may be had with more certainty,

by adding to fimple fyrup any quantity that may be

thought neceffary of th; antimonial tartar previoufly

diffolved in a fmall proportion of water.

Syrup of qukhfilver. Suec.

Take of purified qwickfilver, one dram ; gum arable,

three drams ; rofe water, as much as fufficient for

reducing the gum to mucus. Let them be rubbed

in a mortar till the quickfilver totally difappears ;

then by degrees mix with it fimple fyrup, four

ounces.

In this we have a preparation fimilar to the mercu-

rial folution of Dr Plenck formerly mentioned ; and

which, wlnle it d-^es not polFefs any other advantage

than mere fweetnefs of tafte, is li.ible to the objeftions

formerly urged againft that preparation.

Chap. XXIV. MidkatJ Homys.

The more fixed parts of vegetables, diffolved in

watery liquors may be thence transferred into honey

by mixing the honey with the watery decociioH rr

juice of the plant, and boiling them together till the

arjne' • -^ rart has exhaled, and the honey remains of

its original confiilence. Honey has not probably

however, any very peculiar advantage over fugar, and Prepara.

it is liable to many inconveniences vvtiich fugar is free "o"' and

from : in particular, it is much more liable to run into "'"P'""
, . , rf 1

tion;,

.

iermentation, and ni many conitituiions produces __^,__i
gri])es, and often violent efFedts. The I'ldiiiburgh

college have therefore rejedod the whole of the oxy-

mels from their lall edition of the pharmacopoeia. And
tlie number of preparations with honey in moft of the

foreign pharmacopoeias is now much diminilbed. Still,

however, there are feveral much employed by prac-

titioners of eminenee ; aad of courfe retained in the

London pharmacoi'ocia.

Honey ofrofes. L.

Take of dried red rofe buds, with the heels cut off,

fmr ounces ; boiling dilHIled water, three pints ;

clarified hcney, five pounds. Macerate the rofe

leaves in the water for fix hours; then mix the

honey with the drained liquor, and boil the mixtuic

to the thickn-fs of a fyrup.

This preparation is not unfrequently ufed as a mild

cooling detergent, part'cularly in gargaiifms for ulce-

rations and inllammation of the mout!i and tonlils.

'I'he rofe buds here ufed Ihould be hiftily dried : the

defign of doing fo is, that they may the better preferve

their aftringency.

Honey offquilh. L.

Take of clarified honey, three pounds ; tinfture of
fquiUs, two pints. Boil them in a glafs velfel to

the thicknefs of a fyrup.

The honey will here be impregnated with all the

aflive parts of the fquflls which the tinfture before

contained, and may be employed as an ufeful expedlo-

rant or diuretic.

Oxy mel ofverdegr'ifc, L.

Take ofprepared verdegrife, one ounce ; vinegar, feven

ounces ; clarified honey, fourteen ounces. Diflblve

the verdigrife in the vinegar, and ftrain it through

linen ; then add the honey, and boil the whole to a

proper thicknefs.

This is an improvement of what was f rmerly known
in our pharmacopoeias under the title of 7ne\ JEgyptia-

cum ; which, however, was, as then prepared, very

uncertain with refpeift to flrength. It is ufed only

externally for cleanfmg foul ulcers ; and keeping down
fungous flefh. It is alfo often ferviceable in venereal

ulcerations of the moudi and tonfils. But there is

fome danger from its application to places from the

fituation of which it is apt to be fvvallowed ; for even

a fmall quantity of verdigrife pafling into the ftomach

may be produclive of diftreffing, if not deleterious,

effe'as.

Oxy?nel (f nuado'-j) faJroK. L.

Take of the frefh root of meadow-fafFrcn, cut into

thin flices, one ounce ; diftilled vinegar, one pint

;

clarified honey, two pounds. Macerate the root

of meadow-FalFron with the vinegar, In a glafs veifel,

with a gentle heat, for 48 hours. .Strain the liquor,

preifed out llrongly from the root, and add the

honey. Laftly, boil die mixture, frequently ftir-

ring it with a wooden fpoon, to the thicknefs of a

This
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This oxymel may bs confiJereJ as very analogous

to the fyrup of cokhicum, on wliich we have already

made Ibme obfervations. Under this form it was fnft

introduced by Dr Stoerk. And altbougli with cer-

tain conftitutions the fyrup is unquellionably prefer-

able, yet it well deferves a place in our pharmaco-
pceias, as being an aiflive medicine.

Oxymel offqu'ilh. L.

^5:5 Ta!ce of clarified honey, three pounds; vinegar of

fquills, two pints. Boil them in a glafs ve/Tcl, with

a flow fire, to the thicknefs of a f) nip.

The honey was formerly employed for this prepa-

ration unclarified, and the fcum, which in fuch calls

arifes in die boiling, taken off: by this means the

impurities of the honey were difcharged ; but fome of

the medicinal parts of tb.e fqullb, with which the vi-

negar was impregnated, were alio feparated. For
this reafon the college of London have nnw judi-

cioufly ordered the honey for all thefe kinds of prepa-

rations to be previoufly clarified by itfelf.

Oxymel of fquills i> an ufeful aj-erient, detergent,

and expedlorant, and of great fcrvice in hitmoural afth-

reas, coughs, and other diforders wheie thick phlegm
abounds. It is given in dufes of two or three drams,

along with fome aromatic water, as that of cinnamon,
to prevent the great naafea which it would otherwife

be apt to excite. In large dofes it proves emetic.

Simple oxymel, L.

C26 Take of clarified honey, two pounds ; diflilled vine-

gar, one pint. Boil them in a glafs veflel, with a
flow fire, to the thicknefs of a fyrup.

This preparation maybe confidered as analogous to

xhzjyrupiis aceti of the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia. It

is not inferior in efficacy to many more elaborate

compofitions. It is an agreeable, mild, cooling me-
dicine. It is often ufed in cooling detergent garga-
rifms, and not unirequently as an expeflorant.

Oxyjnel of garlic, D.m.

ji; Take of garlic, cut in flices, an ounce and an half;

caraway feeds, fweet fennel feeds, each two drams

;

claiifieci honey, ten ounces; vinegar, half a pint.

Boil the vinegar for a little time, with the feeds

bruifed, in a glazed earthen velfel ; then add the

garlic, and covtrthe veife' clofe ; when grown cold,

prefs out the liquor, and dilfolve in it the honey by
the heat of a water bath.

This oxymel is recommended for attenuating vifcid

juices, promoting exi eifloration, and the fluid fecre-

tions in general. It is di ubtlefs a medicine of conli-

derable efficacy, though very iinpleaftnt, the flavour

(f the garlic prevailing notwithftanding the addition

of the aromatic feeds.

PeHoral oxymel. Brim.

}x% Take of elecampane roots, one ounce ; orris root, half

an ounce; gum ammoniac, one ounce; vinegiir,

half a pint; clarified honey, one pound; water,
three pints. Let the roots, cut and bruifed, be
b'iled in the water till one third is wafted : then
ftrain off the liquor; let it ftand to fettle ; and hav-

ing poured it off clear from the feces, add to it

the hon?y and the ammoniac, previoufly tii.7i)lveJ iVcpan-

in the vinezar. Mix them together, by gently """' "",'

bnilm^ them. ..
'

The title of tlus crmpofaion cxpreffes its medic.'l ^,__j

virtues. It is defigned lor thofe difordersof ilie breafc

lliat proceed f om a load of vifcid phlegm, and ob-

ftruiftions of the pulnion,iry vcifels. Two or tlires

fpoonfuls may be taken every nit^ht and mi^rning, and
continued for tome time.

Chap. XXV. P^.-.mkrs.

This form receives fuch materials only as are ca- 5:^
p.ible of being fuflicicntly dried to become pulverifable

without th: It-fs of their virtue. There are manyfuh-
ftances, however, of this kind, which cannot be con-

veniently taken in powder; bitter, acrid, fetid drug-;,

are too dif igreeable ; emollient and marllaginou'J

herbs and roots are too bulky
; pure gums cohe: e, and

become tenacious in the mouth ; fixed alkaline falts li-

quefy on expofing the compotilion to the air; and
volatile alkalis exhale. M.iny of the aromatics, too,

futfer a greater lofs of their odorous principle whet*

kept in powder; as in that form they no doubt ex-

pofe a much larger furfaee to the air.

The dofe of powders, in extemporaneous prefcrip-

tion, is generally about half a dram : it rarely exceeds

a whole dr^im, and is not often lefs than a fcniple.

Subilances which produce powerful effects in fmaller

doles are not trufted to this form, unlefs their bulk b-e

increafed by additions of lefs efficacy ; thofe which re-

quire to be given in larger ones are better fitted for

other forms.

The ufual vehicle for taking the lighter powders is

any agreeable thin liquid. The ponderous powders,
particularly thofe prepared from metallic fubftances,

require a more coniiftent vehicle, as fyrups ; for from
thin ones they foon fubfide. Rcfmous fubilances, like-

wife are moll: commodioufly taken in thick liqacrs ; ia

ihin ones they are apt to rim into lumps, which are

not eafily again fbluble.

General rules for making p-j-'jiders.

I. Particular care ought to be taken that nothing
carious, decayed, or impure, be mixed in the c( mpo-
fiiion of powders: the ftalks and corrupted parts of
plants are to be feparated.

II. The dry aromatics ought to be fprinkled during
their pulverization, with a few drops of any projier

water.

III. The moifter aromatics may be dried \\\\\\ a vc: v
gentle beat before they are committed to the mort.ir.

IV. Gums, and fuch other fubftances as are diffi-

cultly pulveiifable, ih juld be pounded along with the

dn'er ones, that they may pafs toe fieve together.

V. No part fliould be feparated f:r ufe until llse

whole quantity put into the mortar has pa.Ted the fieve,

and the feveral liftings mixed together ; for thofe parts

ot the fubjeft wh'ch are firft powdered may prove dif-

ferent at leaft in degree of efficacy, from the reft.

VI. Powders of aroma'ics are to ht prepared on'y
in fmall quantities at a time, and kept in glafs veffels

veiy clofely flopped.

It powdirs are long kept, and not carefully fecuTed.

from die a'r, their virtue is in a great noeafure deftroyed/

aitbou|;li!
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akhoup;!) the parts in which it confifts flioulJ not in

other circumftances: prove volatile. Thus, though the

virtues of ipecacuanha are fo fixed as to remain entire

even in extrafts made with proper mcnftrua, yet if the

]iowdt.reJ root be cxpofcd for a lor.g time to the air,

it lofas its emetic quality.

ylioelk ponuJ^r. L.

Take of focotorlne aloes, one pound ; white canellR,

three ounces. Rub them feparately to powder,

and then mix them.

Tl'is compolition has long been known in tlic ftiops

under the tide of hiem p'tcra. It furnifhes us with an

iifcful aloetic purga'ive, the canella operating as a

good corrigcnt for the alies. But it is more fre-

quently employed as the bafls of eleifluaries or pills,

,or of a tiniiuie wliich was for a long time dillinguilli-

cd by the apnell.ition of [acred t'maut:..

ylloitx powJer iv'jth iron. L.

Take of focctirine aloes, powdered, an ounce and an

half ; myrrh, powdered, two ounces ; dry extraft

of gentian, vitriolated iron, of each, in powder, one

ounce. Mix them.

In this powder we have an aloetic and chalybeate

conjoined. It confifts of nearly the fame articles which

formerly entered the compofition of the pi!u,'a ecphrac-

t'lcx chaly'ieata, as they were called ; and it is perhaps

more frequently employed when brought to the torm of

pills by means of fyrups than in powder : but in either

way it is an ufeful medicine, and is particularly employ-

ed with advantage in cafes of obllru<5led menl^ruation.

Ahetic po'wd:r I'liih gua'tacum. L.

Take of focotorine aloes, one ounce and an half; gum
guaiacum, one ounce ; aromatic powder, half an
ounce. Rub the aioes and gum guaiacum feparately

to powder; then mix all the ingredients together.

In the guaiacum as well as the aloes, we have a

warm gummi refmous purgative : and both are cor-

refted, as well as more minutely divided, from their

combination with the aromatics. This therefore fur-

nifhes us with an ufeful purgat've : but when taken

only in fmall doles, its chief effeifl m that of promoting
perfpiraiion. It is, however, more frequeiitly em-
ployed in the form of pills than in the ftate of powder ;

and indeed it confills of nearly the fame ingredients

which conlVituted the /i/'/ri/.r aroi?ia;L\e of tlie former edi-

tion of the London pharmacopoeia.

ing the tone of the vifcera. The dofe is from ten I'tcpara-

grains to a fcruple and upwards. The firft is confi- •""" ""'*

derably the warmed. This principally arifes from the ,"?!'"'

quafitity of long pepper whxh it contains. But it is '^

pcihaps to be doubted whether from this article any
advantage be derived ; and a powder not irferior to

either might, we thi: k, be formed, by fubftitu'ing

cafTia for the cinnamon employed by the one college,

or the nutmegs by the other.
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Aromatic po'wdsr. L.

Take of cinnamon, two
ft-eds, hoiked, ginger

ounce

ounces ; fmaller cardamom
,

long ptpper, of each one
Rub them together to a powdei

.

Compound poit'dcr of afaralacca. L.

Take of the dry leaves of the afirabacca, fweet marjo-

)am, Syrian herb mallich, dry flowers of lavender,

each one ounce. Puwder them together.

Stfrnutalory, or cephalic poiuder. E.

Take of the leaves t f afarum, three parts ; marjoram,

one part. Beat them together into a p' wder.

Though the former of thefe powders be more com-

pounded than the latter, yet they differ very little.

They are both agreeable and efficacious errhines, and

fuperior to moft of thole ufually fold under the name
of l^rb fnuf. They are often employed with great

advantage in cafes of obflinate headach, and of ojih-

tlralmias refifting other nodes of cure. Taken under

the form of fnuff to the extent of five or fix grains at

bed-time, they will operate the -.ucceeding day as a

powerful errhine, inducing frequent fneezing, but ftill

more a large difcharge from the nofe. It is, however,

neceffary, during their operation, to avoid expofure

to cold.

Powder of ceriifi. L.

Take of cerufe, five ounces ; farcocoll, one ounce and
an half; tragacanth, half an ounce. Rub them
together into powder.

This compofition is the trochifci alii of Rhazes

brought back to its original fimplicity with regard to

the ingredients, and without the needlefs trouble of

making it into troches. It is em|loyed for external

purpofes, as in collyria, lotions, and injections, for re-

pelling acrimonious humours, and in inflammations.

Co7?ipound po'ujder of crabs claius. L.

Take of crabs claws, prepared, one pound ; chalk, red

coral, each prepared, three ounces. Mix them.

Thefe powders have loft feveral of their ingredients

without any injury to their virtues ; and poffibly they

would ftill bear a farther reduiflion, for the crabs eyes

and chalk are by themfelves at leaft as elFeiftual as any
compofition of them with coral. And peihaps every

purpi fe to be obtained from them may be accompliftied

by a more fimple abforbent, as the chalk powder af-

terwards to be mentioned, or the powder of the la-

'Ui cancrorum.

Aroma ic porxnlcr, or aromalic fpiccs. E.

Take of nutmeg<:, lefTer cardamom feeds, ginger,

eich two ounces. Beat them together into a pow-
der, to be kept in a phial well fliut.

Both thefe compofition.: are agreeable, hot, fpicy

medicines ; and as fuch inny be ulefuUy taken in cold

phlegmatic habits and decayed conftitutir'ns,forvvarm-

Wigtlje fiomach, promoting digeftion, and ftrengthen-

4
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Compound pcwder of contraysrva. L.

Take of contrayerva, powdered, five ounces; com-
p.iund powder of crabs claws, one pound and an

half. M.x them.

This powder was formeily direifled to be made up
into balls with water, and was then called lapis contra-

yervic; a piece of trouble now laid alide as needlefs,

for it was neceflary to reduce the balls into pewder

Sii
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again before they could be ufed. Nor did that form

contribute, as has been imagined to their prefervation ;

for it is icarcely to be fuppofed that the powder will

lofe more by being Icept for a reafonable length of tiine

in a clofe-Ilopt glafs than the balls will in the humec-

tation with water and exficcation in the air before they

are fit for being put by to keep. The medicine has

much belter claim to the title of an alexipharmsc

and fudoiific than the foregoing compofiuons. The
contrayerva by itfelf proves very ferviceable in low

fevers, where the vis vitie is weak, and a diapho-

refis to be promoted. It is pofliblc that the crabs

claws are of no farther fervice than as they divide this

powerful ingredient, and make it fit more eafily on

the llomacli.

Compound pointier of chalk.

538 Take of prepared chalk, half a pound ; cinnamon

four ounces ; tormentil, gum-arabic, of eacli three

ounces; long pepper, half an ounce. Powder them
feparately, and mix them.

Chalk po-uiiler, E.

Take of white chalk, prepared, four ounces, nutmeg,

half a dram ; cinnamon, one dram. Mix and make
them into a powder ; which may fupply the place

of the cardialgic troches.

The addition of the aromatics in the above formu-

la, coincides with the general intention of the remedy
which is indicated for weaknefs and acidity in the llo-

mach ; and in loofenefs from acidity.

Compound potcder oj chalk iwth opium, L.

Take of compound powder of chalk, eight ounces

:

hard purified opium, powdered, one dram and an
half. Mix them.

From the addition of the opium this remedy be-

comes dill more powerful than the above in reilraining

diarrhoea.

Compoundpowder of'ipecacuaiiha. L.

539 Take ipecacuanha and hard plirified opium, of each,

powdered, one dram ; vitriolated kali, powdered,
one ounce. Mix them.

Sudorific, or Dovcr''s ponvder. E.

Take of vitriolated tartar, three drams ; opium, root
of ipecacuanha powdered, of each one fcruple.

Mix and grind tlicm accurately together, fo as to

make an uniform powder.
The vitriolated tartar, from the grittinefs of its

cryflals, is perhaps better fitted for tearing and di-

viding the tenacious opium than any other fait ; tliis

feems to be its only ufe in the preparation. The ope-
rator ought to be careful that the opium and ipeca-

cuanha fhall be equally diffufed through the whole
mafs of powder, oiherwife different portions of the
powder muft have differences in degree of flrength.

The hard purified opium, direfled by tlie London
college, is, from this circumflance preferable to opium
in its ordinary flate, employed by the Edinburgh col-
lege.

This powder is one of the moft certain fudorifics
Vol. XIV.

4'
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Compowidpo'vjder offcammonj.

Take of fcammony, hard extradt of jalap, each two
ounces ; ginger, half an ounce. Powder them fe-

parately, and mix them. L.

3 G Take

that we know of; and as fnch, was rcconinienJtd i>y Prepare
Dr Dover as an effciffual remedy in rheumatifni. Mo- '''>"» !"|<1

dern pra<51ice ctinfirms its reputation, not only in rlieu- V'""f"*'''

matifm, but alio in dro))fy and fundry other difeafes, '"^"' _
where it is often diflicuh by other means to produce

'^^

a copious fweat. The dole is from five to ten or twelve
grains, according as the patient's llomach and flrength
can bear it. It is convenient to avoid much drinking
immediately after taking it, otherwife it is very apt
to be rejefted by vomiting before any other efFeifts are
produced.

Compoundpowder ofjaLp. E.

Take of jalap root, on; ounce ; cryflals of tartar, ^40
two ounces. Mix, and diligently grind them to-
gether for fome time, fo as to form a very fine pov,'-

der.

The ufe of the cryflals in this preparation is to
break down and divide the jalap into very mnute par-
ticles, whereby its operation is tliought to be melio-
rated ; and on this account the two articles are direift-

ed to be pounded together, and not feparately. But
whether from this circumftance any advantage arifes

or not, there can be no doubt that this combination
furnillies us \\\\.\\ a very ufeful and active purgative,
in every cafe where it is necelfary to produce bjth a
full evacuation of the inteftinal canal, and a free dif-

charge from the fylkm in general, under the form of
catharfis.

CompoundporM-der of myrrh. L.

Take ofmyrrh, dried fivin, dried rue. Ruffian caftor, 54T
of each, one ounce. Rub them together into a
powder.
This is a reformation of the trodies of myrrh, a

conipolition contrived by Rhazes againft uterine ob-
ftru<aions. It may be taken in any convenient ve-
hicle, or made into bolufes, from a fcruple to a drais
or more, tvt'o or three times a-day.

Op'ate po-jidcr. L.

Take of hard purified opium, powdered, one dram ; i^',
burnt and prepared hartlhorn, nine drams. Mix
them.

The hartfhorn is here intended merely to divide the
opium, and to give it the form of powder, although
it may perhaps have alfo fome influence in rendering
the opium more active from deftroying acid In the flo-

mach. But wliether in this way it has any effect or
not, there can be no doubt tliat it is a very conve-
nient formula for the exhibition of opium in powder

;

which on fome occafions is preferable to its being-
given either in a liquid form or in that of pills. As tea
grains of this powder contain prccifely one of die
opium, the requifite dofe may be eafily adapted to the
circumftances of the cafe. It Is often fuccefsfully em-
ployed as afweating powder; and has not, like Do-
ver's powder, the efi'eit of inducing ficknefs or vo-
miting.

;43
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Tiike of fcammony, cryftals of tartar, each two oun-

ces ; mix, and grind them diligently into a pow-

der. £.
It is much to be regretted, that in the pharmaco-

poeias piiblilhed by authority in Britain, two ccmpo-

fitions IhoulJ be dilVmgufhcd by th; fame name, dif-

fering confiderably from each other in their nature and

degree of aftivity.

The compound powder of fcammony in the lad

edition ct the London pharmacopoeia differed confi-

derable from the prefent : For there, the only addi-

tion was calcined hartfhorn, intended merely for the

divifion of the fcammony. This piirpofe Is dill bet-

ter anfwered by the cryft.ils of tartar, which at the

fame lime confpire with the operation of the fcam-

mony as a purgative. BiU tlie addition of jalap and

ginger, according to the prefent formula of the Lon-

don pharmacopoeia, gives net only a purgative confi-

derably dllTerent, but increafes alfo the heating quality

of the medicine, while the cream of tartar has an evi-

dent refrigerant power. Both may on occafions be

ufeful, but we thinii that in moft caies the Edinburgh

formula will be found preferable.

In editions of our pharmacopoeias of ftill older date,

this powder was prepared with anotlier very active

ingredient, diaphoretic antimony. It was much ce-

lebrated as diftinguilhed by the name of its inventor,

being called from its fivll publilher, Cornachini's poiu-

der. In a former edition of the Edinburgh pharma-

coposia it v/as thus direifled to be prepared :

Take of diaphoretic sntimony, cream of tartar, fcam-

mony, each equal parts. Make them into a pow-

der.

This may be given to the quantity of a dram or

more. In other prefcriptions, the tartar and antimo-

nial calx bear nearly the fame proportion to the fcam-

mony as the calcined hartfhorn did in the London
pharmacopoeia. It appears probable that neitlier of

thefe ingredients are of any farther ufe, than as they di-

vide the texture of the fcammony ; though Comachini
fnppofes very confiiierable advantage from fome deob-

ftruent quality in tlie tartar, whereby the vetlels (hall

be opened, and the noxious humours prepared for

espulfion : and from the preparation of antimony,

though it have no fenfible operation, he expects fome
ihare of the fame fuccefs which fometimes attends the

rougher preparations of that mineral.

Both the prefect formulx may, hov^'ever, be confi-

dered as polfeffing all the advantages of Cornachini's

powder.

Poiudcr offcammony ixihh aloes. L.

Take of fcammony, fix drams; hard extrafl of jalap,

focotorine aloes, of eacli an ounce and an half; gin-

ger, half an ounce. Powder them feparately, and
mix them.

In this formula, the combination of fcammony, ja-

lap, and aloes, furniflies a very aftive purgative, which,

with fome intention at leafl, may be preferable to

either of the preceeding. Taken from five to ten

grains, it will operate as a purgative even in cafes of

cbftinate coflivenefs.

Powder offctttnmony tv'tth calomel. L.

Take of fcammony, half an ounce; calomel, double-

refined fugar, of each two drams. Rub them fepa- Prepan-

ratcly to a powder, and then mix them. ''/"" *"'!

In this formula, we have the fcammony in a more *:'""?"''

fimple ftate united with fuch a proportion of calcrncl as

muft very confiderably aid its purgative power. And
accordingly it may be employed with advantage, both

in cafes of oblUnate coftivenefs and in dropfical af-

fedions, where a confiderable difcharge is required

from the fyftem.

Compoundpoivder offenna. L.

Take fenna, cryftals of tartar, of each two ounces ; 546

feammony, half an ounce ; ginger, two drams. Rub
the fcammony by itfelf, rub the reft together into a

powder, and then mix them all.

This powder is given as a cathartic, in the dcfe of

two fcruples or a dram. The fpice is added, not only

to divide, but to warm the medicine, and make it fit

eafier on the ftomach. The fcammony is ufed as a

ftimulus to the fenna ; the quantity of the latter iie-

cefiary for a dofe, when not affifted by fome more
powerful material, being too bulky to be conveniently

taken in this form.

The compofition of this medicine is now confidera-

bly fimplified by the rejection both of cinnamon and

cl: ves, as the ginger alone is found fully to anfwer the

intention of the view.

Stypticpowder. E.

Take of alum, an ounce and an half; gumkino, 547

three drams. Grind them together into a fine pow-

der.

In former editions of our pharmacopoeia, a powder

of this kind was direfled to be made with alum and

dragon's blood, and was long in repute as an aftrin-

gent, under the title of Helvefius's flyptlc poivder. The
gum-kino is judicioufly fubftituted for the dragon's

blood, as being a much more powerful and certain

aftringent. The chief ufe of this powder is in hx-

moirhagies, efpecially of the uterus.

Compound poivder of tragacanth. L.

Take of tragacanth povrdered, gum-arabic, ftarch, 54S

each an ounce and a half ; double refined fugar,

three ounces. Rub them together into a powder.
This compofition is fomewhat fimplified by the re-

jeflion of the marflimallow, and liquorice root, which
formerly entered it. But this has not probably pro-

duced any diminution of Its medical properties. It

operates as a mild emollent ; and hence becomes fer-

viceable in heiftic cafes, tickling coughs, ftrangury,

fome kinds of alvine fluxes, and other diforders pro-

ceeding from a thin acrimonious ftate of the humours,
or an abrafion of the mucus of the inteftines ; they

foften, and give a greater degree of confiftency to

the former, and defend the latter from being irritated

or excoriated by them. All the ingredients coincide

in thefe general intentions. The dofe is from half a

dram to two or three drams, which may be frequently

repeated.

Anthelmint'ic potuder. Gen.

Take of the flowers of tanfy, worm-feeds, each three 549

drams ; fal martis, one dram. Mis them.
Both
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Both tlie tanfy and vorm feed pofll-fs a confiderable

degree of anthelmintic power, which is not a little

increafed by the filt of Heel. And from this com-
bination more effcifl in the expulfion of worms, par-

ticularly of the lumbrici, may be expedcd, than from
any of the articles taken by themfclves. This pow-
der may be taken to the extent of half a dram or np.

wards for a dafe, proportioned to the age and circiim-

ftanccs of the patient.

PoiiuLr ngivnf the I'lie ofa mad-dog. Brun.

5J0 Tafte of afh-coloured ground liverwort, two ounces

;

black pepper, one ounce. Beat them together in-

to a powder.

The virtue for whicli this medicine has b-en cele-

brated, is exprefled in its title : the dofe is a dram
and a half, to be taken in the morning falling, in half

a pint of cows milk warm, for four mornings toge-

ther.

At one period it was held, on the recommendation

of Dr Mead and other eminent praditioners, in very

high efteem. Now, however, it has fallen into fuch

difrepute, as to bebanillied from moft of the moJern
pharmacopoeias.
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CompoundpQiuder of c Succ.

jii Take of arum root, fiefii dried, two drams ; yellow

water-flag roots, burnt faxifrage roots, each one
dram ; white canella, a dram ; f.ilt of wormwood,
one fcruple. Beat them into a powder, which is

to be kept in a cl f; velfel.

In former editions of the London pharmacopoeia,

one of the ingredients in this compofiticn was called

acorus vulgi or •vu-gans ; a n.ime which has been ap-

plied, by different writers, both to calwius aroinatlcus

and X.0 gladiolus luttus, or common yellow water-flag.

In this uncertainty, the compounders generally took

the former. But as the medicine was firft contrived

by a German phyfician (Birkmann), and as in fome of

the German pharmacopoeias, the acoris v:dgnr!s is ex-

plained to be the water-flag, the Swedilh college have
rather, in conformity to the original prefcription, than

from any ophiion of the virtues of the water flag

(which appears, when the root is dried and powder-
ed, to be very inconfiderable), made choice of this

lad and exprefled it by the name which more clearly

diftinguiflies it from the other. The caution of keep-

ing the powder in a clofe veifel is very necelTary ; for

if it be expofed to the air, the alkaline fdt, imbibing

moifture, would run into a liquid Hate. Two alkaline

falts have been generally direded ; but, as they dif-

fer from each other only in name, one of them is here

juftly omitted, ard fupplied by a proportional increafe

of the other. Crabs eyes were originally an ar.ticle

in this compofition, but probably fcrved little other

purpofe than to increafe its volume.

Agreeable to the above remark, the college of E-
dinburgh, in a revifal of their pharmacopoeia, had
emitted the crabs-eyes, and continued the former prac-

tice of ufing calamus aromaticus for 1 he acoras vulga-

ris. They had likewife exchanged the cinnamon for

tl^e white canella : and the alkaline fait for a neutral
one, better fuited to the form cf a powder. Their
formula was as follows

:

Take of arum roots, newly dried, two cmnce; ; ca- I'rcpara

himus aromaticus, burnt faxifrage roots, each one tionsand

ounce; white canella, fix drams; vitriolated tar- S"°"'P'-'''"

tar, two drams. Mix and make them into a pow-
"""'

der.
''^~'

This article which liad formerly a place alfo in il-.e

London pharmacopoeia, is ftill retained in fome of the
beft foreign ones : But it is now altogether rcjefted
from our pharmacopoeias.

The compound powder of arum was originally in-

tended as a ilomachic ; and ia wcaknefl'.'s and relaxa-
tions of the ftomach, accompanied with a furcharge
of vifcid humi rs, it is doubtlefs a very ufeful medi-
cine. It frequently has alfo good effeftbin rhcuma-ic
cafes : the dofe may be from a fcruple to a dram,
two or three times a day, in any convenient liquor.

It fliould be ufed as fr-fh as poflible, for its virtue fuf-

fers greatly in keeping ; the arum root iu f aracular,
iti capital ingredient foi.n lofes the

which its efficacy principally coufills

pungency in

Dig.jt'ive powder. Suec.

Take of bitter purging falts, rhubarb, each eqiuil 55i
parts. Mix them.
In this compofition, the fait will brifl^en the ope-

ration of the rhubarb as a cathartic, and the afl;rin-

gency ol the latter will tend to increafe the tone of
the ftomach ; hence, in con((;quence of evacuating, and
atthef.ime time ftrengtjieiiing the alimentary caaal, it

may be prefumed to have confiderabie influence in

promoting digeftion.

Dyfnlcricpoivdr. Dan.

Take of rhubarb, one ounce; calcined hartfliorn, half 553
an ounce ; gum arabic, three drams ; cafcarilla

bark, two drams. Mix tb.em, and reduce them to

a very fine powder.

Here the rhubarb is combined with an other power-
ful tonic, the cafcarilla ; and while the cdcined harts-

horn ferves to neutralize acid, the gum-arabic will

operate as a demulcent. This compofr.ion therefore

may be very ufeful in dyfenteric cafes, after the vio-

lence of the difeafe has been overcome, and when
there remains a d.-bilitated and abraded ftate of the in-

teftmal canal.

Fiiiiii^nt'ion poiuder. Ro/T.

Take of olibanum, amber, maftich, each three parts ;

ftorax, two parts : benzoin, labdanum, each one
part. Mix them into a grofs powder.
This powder is intended for the purpofe of fumiga-

tion : and when burnt it gives out a fragrant odour
;

hence it may be fuccefsfully employed for combating
difagreeable fmells, and counteracfling putrid or other
noxious vapouri difFufed in the atmoTphere.

Powder for 'infants. Suec.

Take of magnefia alba, one ounce , rhubarb, redu-

ced to a very fine powder, one dram. Let them
be mixed.

This powder is very ufeful for deftroyingacid, ar,d

at the fame time reftcring the diminiflied tone of the

alimentary canal : hence it is often advantageoufly em-
ployed in cafes of diarrhoea, which depend on thefe

3 G 2 morbid

m
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morbid conditions. And it is in general a clrcum-

(lance of confiderable advantage, that it does not tend

to check loofenefs very fuddenly. It is particularly

iifeiul with infants, and hence the origin of the name

here affixed to it.

Nitrons po-wder. Suec.

Tal<e of purified nitre, three ounces ; fait of forrel,

one ounce ; double-refined fugar, ten ounces. Let

them be mixed.

This is a very convenient and agreeable form of ex-

hibiting nitre : for while the fugar ferves not only to

divide and dilfule it, but alio to correct its tafte, the

fait of forrel adds to its refrigerant power.

A R M A C Y.

Purging PeruvianponiJer Gen.

;i7 Take of the powder of Peruvian bark, one ounce;

powder of rhubarb, powder of fal ammoniac, each

one dram and a half.

It lias been imagined by many, that particular ad-

vantage refulted from uniting the Peruvian bark with

fal amnr.oniac : and there can be no doubt, that in

fome cafes inconvenience reiults from the bark, in con-

lequence of its binding the belly. There are there-

fore circumftances in whicli the combination here pro-

pofed may perhaps be proper ; but there is reafon to

believe that the benefit ot the fal ammoniac is more

imaginary than real; and it not unfrcquently happens,

that'^we are difappointed of the benefit wliich might

otherwifc be derived from the bark, in conl'equence

of its proving even of itfelf a purgative. Hence, in

perhaps a majority of cafes, the exhibiting it with the

additions here propofed will be rather prejudicial than

ttherwife.

Thebaic powder. Suec.

55S Take of opium, half a fcruple ; purified nitre, five

fcruples and a half; refined fugar, one ounce. Mix

tliem together into a powder.

In this pov/der thofe inconveniences which fome-

times refult from opium may with certain conftitutions

be correiled, in ccnfequence of the refrigerant power

of nitre ; and hence it m.ay prove a very ufeful feda-

tive powder. The fugar is intended merely to give

form to the medicine ; and in its Rate of combina-

tion, each dram of it contains a grain of opium ; fo

that a practitioner has it in his power eafily to regu-

late the dofe according to circumftances.

Sponge-ponxider. Gen.

5S9 Take of burnt fponge, powdered, common fait, e.ich

three drams. Mix them, and divide into twelve

powders.

We have formerly noticed the manner of burn-

ing fponge. (fee n" 98.) It is of very confiderable

fervice in fcrofulous affeiSions, and particularly in

the cure of the bronchocele. It has of late been

highly celebrated for thefe purpofes by Mr Wilmer,

under the title of the Coventry remedy. There it was

fometimes employed merely in its pure ftate, com-

bined with a ftiiiicient quantity of honey, to form

it into a bolus ; fometimes it was given united with

calcined cork and pumice-ftone. What advantage,
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however, it could have derived from thefe additions Prepara-

it is difficult to conceive ; nor can we readily fee how ti»n» a'"!

it will be improved by the addition of common fea- V"'"!'"'''

fait here propofed: for this may probably lead to
"°"^'

new combinations, materially altering the qualities

of thofe falts which the fponge itfelf contains ; and
on which its virtues, as far as it has any, muft de-
pend. At the fame time, for any experience which
we ourfelvcs have had, we are inclined to thiuK that

thofe virtues which have been attributed to burnt
fponge are more imaginary than real.

Chap. XXVI. Trochis.

Troches and lozenges are compofed of powders 56c.

made up with glutinous fubftances into little cakes,

and afterwards dried. This form is principally ufed

for the more commodious exhibition of certain medi-

cines, by fitting them to dilFulve flowly in the mouth,
fo as to pafs by degrees into the llomach ; and hence

thefe preparations have generally a confiderable pro-

portion (f fugar or other materials gratefi'.l to the pa-

late. Some powders have likewife been reduced into

troches, with a view to their preparation ; though
poflibly for no very good reafons ; for tlie moiftcning

and afterwards drying them in the air, muft on this

account be of greater injury than any advantage ac-

cruing from this form can counterbalance.

General Rulesfor making Troches.

1

.

The three firft rules laid down for making pow-
ders, are alfo to be obferved in the powders for tro-

ches.

2. If the mafs proves fo glutinous as to (lick to the

lingers in making up, the hands may be anointed

with any convenient fwcet or aromatic oil i or elfe

fprinkled with powder of ftarch, or of liquorice, or

with flour.

3. In order to thoroughly dry the troches, put them

on an inverted fieve, in a fliady airy place, and fre-

quently turn them.

4. Troches are to be kept in glafs veffels, or in earthen

ones well glazed.

Troches ofStarch. L.

Take of ftarch, an ounce and an half; liquorice, fix

drams ; florentine orris, half an ounce ; doubt re-

fined fugar, one pound and a half. Rub thefe to

powder, and, by the help of tragacanth, diflblved in

water, make troches. They may be made, if fo cho-

fen, without the orris.

WhitepcEtoral troches . E.

Take of pureft fugar. one pound ; gum arable, four

ounces ; ftarch, or,e ounce ; flowers of benzoin,

half a dram. Having beat them all into a powder,

make them into a proper mafs with rofe-water, fo

as to form troches

.

Thefe compofitions are very agreeable peftorals,and

may be ufed at pleafure. They are calculated for foft-

ening acrimonious humours, and allaying the tickling

in the throat which provokes coughing.

Altliough not only the name but the compofitlon

alfw
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Prepara- alfo in the London and Edinburgh pharmacopoeias be
tions ami foinewhat different, yet their clFcifts are very much the
Compofi.

the fame.
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With the additioa of water, Prepara-

tions 3nd

tions.

Troches of liquorice. L.

jfii Take of extraft of liqu'irice, dou!)le-refined fugar,

each ten ounces; tragacanth, powder.d,thiC- ounces.

Make troches by adding water.

Black perioral troches . T

Take of extraft of liquorice, gum arabtc, each four

ounces ; white fugar, eighu ounces. DifFolve them
in warm water, and llrain : then evaporate tlie mix-
ture over a gentie fire till it be of ,). j-roper confid-

ence for being filmed into troclv^i

Thefe compolitions are deHgned for the fame pur-

pofes as the white peroral troches ab. ve d^lcribtd. In

foreign ph^irmicopoeias tl.cre ave fomc other troches

of this kind, under the titles of Trschifi lechici flimi

and ruhri; the firll are coloured with IdflFron, tlie lat-

ter with hole armenic. The dilfolving and ftr:;ining

the extraft of liquorice and gum arabic, as now or-

dered in the laft of the above prefchptions, is a con-

fiderable imjrovement ; not only as they are by that

means more uniformly mixed tlian they can well be by
beating, but likewife as they are thereby purified from
the heterogeneous matters, of which both thofe drugs

have commonly no fmall admixture.

Peroral troches 'with opium. E.

563 Take of pure opium, two drams ; balfam of Peru, one

dram ; tincture of Tolu, three drams. Grind the

opium with the balfam and tiniflure previoully mix-

ed, till it be thoroughly diil'olved ; then add by de-

grees, ©f comnimoH fyrup, eight ounces ; extraft

of liquorice, foftened in warm water, five ounces.

While beating them diligently, gradually fprinkle

upon the mixture five ounces of powdered gum
arable. Exficcate fo as to form troches, each

weighing ten grains.

The dire<flions for preparing the above troches are

fo full and particular, that no farther explanations are

neceflary. Six of the troches prepared in the manner
here ordered, contain about one grain of opium.

Thefe troches are medicines of approved efficacy in

tickling coughs depending on an irritation of the

fauces. Befides the mechanical effedl of the invif-

cating matters and involving acrid humours, or lining

and defending the tender membranes, the opium mult,

no doubt, have a confiderable (hare, by more immedi-

ately diminifhing the irritability of the parts themfelves.

The compofition of thefe troches, however, would
perhaps be improved by the omiffion of the balfam of

Peru : for although here direifled only in fmall quan-

tity, yet it gives a tafte to the troches which is to ma-
ny people very difagreeable ; and it is at the fame time

probable that it adds very little, if any thing, to the

efficacy of the medicine.

Troches of nitre.

564 Take of purified nitre, powdered, four ounces ; double-

refined fugar, powdered, one pound ; tragacanth,

powdered, fix ounces,

make troches. L.
Take of nitre, purified, three ounces ; double-refined 'r'"'^P°'''

fugai', nine ounces. Make them into troches with '.^!^i,,_

mucilage of gum tragacanth. E.

_

This is a very agreeable form for the exhibition of
nitre ; though, when the fait is thus taken without
any liquid (if the quantity be conlid-erable), it is apt
to occafion uneafinels about the ftomach, which can
only be prevented by large dilution with aqueous li-

quors. The troches of nitre have been faid to be em-
ployed with fuccefs in fome cafes of difficult deglu-
tition.

Troches offulphur.

Take ofwadied flowers of fulphur, two ounces ; double- 565
refined lugar, four ounces. Rub thom together ;

and, v.iih the mucilage of quince-feeds, now and
then added, make troches. L.

Take of flowers of fulphur, two ounces ; flowers cf
benzoin, on; fci uple ; white fugar, four ounces

;

faaitious cinnabar, half a dram. Beat them to-
gether, and add mucilage of gum tragacanth as
much as is fufficient. Mix and make them into
troches according to art. E.
Thefe compofitions are to be confidered only as

agreeable forms for the exhibition of fulphur, no al-

teration or addition being here made to its virtues

;

unlefs that, by the flowers of benzoin in the fecond
pr<:fcnpuon, the medicine is fuppoied to be rendered
more efficacious as a peroral.

The faflitious cinnabar feems chiefly intended as a
colouiing ingredient.

Troches of chalk. L.

Take of chalk prepared, four ounces ; crabs-claws, jdg
prepared, two ounces ; cinnamon, half an ounce

;

double-refined fugar, three ounces. Thefe being
rubbed to powder, add mucilage of gum arable,

and make troches.

Troches of magnefia. L.

Take of burnt magnefia, four ounces ; double refined

fugar, two ounces
; ginger, powdered, one fcruple.

With the addition of mucilage of gum arable, make
troches.

Thefe compofitions are calculated againfl that un-
eafy'fenfition at the ftomach, improperly called the

heartburn; in which they often give immediate relief,

by abforbing and neutralizing the acid juices that oc-

cafion this diforder. The abforbent powders here ufed

are of the moft powerful kind . The former has in

general the efFeft of binding, the latter of opening, the

belly ; and from this circumftance the praftitioncr will

be determined in his choice, according to the nature

of the cafe which he may have occafion to treat.

Red had troches. Dan.

Take of read lead, half an ounce ; corrofive fubli- 567

mate mercury, one ounce ; crumb of the fineft bread

four ounces. Make them up with rofe-waler into

oblong trochee.

Thefe
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Thefe troclies are employed only for external pur-

pofcs as cfcarot'cs : they are piiwerfiilly fiicli, and re-

quire a good deal of caution in their ule.

7'roches of catcrhu. Brun.

Ta1<e of catechu, one ounce; while fugarcandy, two

ounces; ambergris, mnfk, eacli ten grains; nuici-

1 ige of gum tragacanth, as much as is Sufficient.

M.ike them into troches.

"i'his medicine has long been in efleem as a fiiglit

redringent; and reftringents thus gradually received

into the lloniach produce better eflccfts than when an

fqual quantity is taken d<>wn at once. Thefe troches

•would he more palatable, and perhaps not lefs fervice-

able, were the niufk and ambergris omitted.

Chap. XXVI. ms.

j6i; To this form are peculiarly ad;ipied ihofo drugs

^'rhich operate in a fmall dofe, and wl.ofe naufeousand

offt-nfive tafte or fmell require them to he concealed

from the palate.

Pills diifolve the moft difficuUly in-tlie (lomach, and

produce the moft gradual and hilling etl'ecTs of all the

internal forms. This is in fome cafes of great advant-

age, in others it is a quality not at all defirable ; and

fometimes may even be of dangerous conii-'quence, par-

ticularly with regard to emetics ; which, if they pafs

the ftomach imdilfolved, and afterwards exert them-

felves in the inteftines, operate there as violent cathar-

tics. Hence emetics are among us fcarcely ever given

in pills; and hence to the refmous and JifHcullly fo-

luble fubftances, faponaceous ones ought to be ad.ied,

in order to promote their folution.

Gummy rcfins, and infpilfated juices are fometimes

foft enough to be made into pills without addition:

where any moifture isrequifite, fpirit of wine is more
proper than fyrups cr conferves, as it unites more rea-

dily with them, and does not fenfibly increafe their

bulk. Light dry powders require fyrup or mucilages
;

and the more ponderous, as the mercurial and other

metallic preparations, thick honey, conferve or ex-

tracls.

Light powders require about half their weight of

fyrup, of honey, about three-fourths their weight, to

reduce them into a due confilfence for forming pills.

Half a dram of the mafi will make lix or feven pills

of a moderate fize.

Gen ra] rules for making piVs.

\. Gums and infpiffated juices are to be firfl fuftened

with the liquor prefcribed ; then add the powders,

and continue beating them all together till they be

perfeflly mixed.

2. The maffes for pills are bell kept in bladders, which

ihould be moiftencd now and then with fome of the

fame kind of liquid that the mafs was made up willi,

or with fome proper aromat'c oil.

Ethiopk p'lUs. E.

570 Take of quickfilver, fix drams ; golden fulphur of an-

timony, refin of guaiacum, honey, each half an
ouRce. Grind the quickfilver with the honey, in a

Part 11.

glafs mortar, until the mercurial globules entirely Prcpara-

difippear ; then add the golden fulphur and guaia- *'""» '"''

cum, with as much mucil.icre of t^um arable as is '-"'"P^"'

Jufficient to make the mixture into a mafs of tht pro-

per confidence for forming pill-,.

Thefi pills are much more efficacious thin thofe of

a former edition ; ih; ethiops mineral, there ordered,

being exchanged for a more a<5tive compofition. In

their prefent form they re'emble Dr Plummer's pills,

defcribed in the Edinburgh Elfays, and afterwards to

be mcTitioned. To it they are preferable in one re-

fpefl, that they are lefs apt to run off by ftool. They
are an ufeful alterative both in .cutaneous and vene-

real difordjrs. One fourth-part of th". quintity above
prefcribed may be made into lixty pills ; of which from
one to four may be taken every night and morning, the

p.iticnt keeping m iJerately warm during the whole

time that this courle is continued.

P.V/j of ahjs. L.

Take of focotorine aloes, powdered, an ounce; ex-

traft of gentian, half an ounce ; fyrup of ginger,

as much as is fufficient. Beat them together.

ylhelic pais. E.

Take of focotorine aloes', in powder, thick extrafl of

gent'an, each two ounces; make tiiem into a mafs
with fimple fyrup.

Thefe ].ills were formicrly direfled to be made with
Caftile foap ; from a notion which B )erhaave and
fome others w;re very fond of, that foap promoted
the folution cf refmous and feveral other fub'tances in

tlie ftomach. Tiiis, however, feems to be a miftake ;

and, on the contrary, it is highly probable that the

alkaline part of the foap is in moft inftances feparated

from the oily by the acid in the ftomach ; by which
decompofition the foap may poffibly retard inftead of
promoting the fjlution of the aloes. Thefe pills have
been mnch ufed as warming and ftomachic laxatives :

they are very veell fuited for the coftivenefsfo often at-

tendant on people of fedentary lives. Like other pre-

parations ot aloes,they are alfo ufed in jaundice, and in

cafes of obllru<fted meufes. They are feldom ufed for

producing full purging ; but if this be required, a
fcruple or halt a dram of the mafs may be made into

pills of a moderate fize for one dofe.

Pills of ahes lu'tih viyrrh. L.

Take of focotorine aloes, two ounces ; myrrh, fafFi on,

of each one ounce ; fyrup of faffron, as much as is

fufficient. Rub the aloes and myrrh feparately to

powder ; afterwards beat them all together.

The common pills, vulgarly called Rufus's pills. E.

Take of focotorine aloes, two ounces ; myrrh, one
ounce ; faffron, half an ounce. Beat them into a

mafs with a proper quantity of fyrup.

Thefe pills have long continued in pradlice, without
any other alteration than in the fyrup with which the

mafs is made up, and in the proportion of faffron. In
our laft pharmacopoeia, the fyrup of wormwood was
ordered, which is here judicioufly exchanged by the

London college for that of faffron ; this preferving

and
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Part II. PHARMACY.
Prepara- and improving the biiglitnefs of colcjur in the medicine,
tions and which is the char.iileriftic of its goodnefs. The iaf-
Compoli-

f^jij, j,, {|,g compolhion which is attributed to Rufu>,
tions. ... '

. , , , • 1 ,
^ IS equal in quantity to the myrrh ; and in tnele pro-

portions the pill was received in our lirll pharmaco-
pceia. As the diminution afterwards made in the faf-

fron Wds grounded on very ablui d reafons, viz, " left

the former quantity Ihould occallon a fp.nl'mus cyni-

cus,") the LonJuu college have now ag:iin incieafed

it, and rellored the pill to its original f rm. The vir-

tues of this medicine may be ea Jy unJcrllood from its

ingredients. Thefe pills, given to the quantity of

half a dram or two fcrupiss, prove conllderably cathar-

tic, but they anfwer much better purpofes in fmaller

doles as laxatives or alteratives.

Colocynth pills ivi/i alms, commonly called Cocci^. E.

573 Take focotorine aloes, fcanimony, of each two oun-

ces ; fal polychrolt, two drams ; colocynth, one

ounce ; oil of cloves, two drams. Reduce the aloes

and fcammony into a powder with the fait; then

let the colycinth beat into a very fine powder, and
the oil be added ; laftly, make it into a proper mafs
with mucilage of gum arabic.

In thefe pills we have a very ufeful and active pur-

gative ; and where the fimple aloetic pill is not fuffi-

cient for obviating coftivenefs, this will often etfetflual-

ly anfwer the purpofe. Little of their aftivity can

depend upon the fait which enters the compofition
;

but it may afTui; in dividing the aiflive parts of the other

articles, particularly the aloes and fcammony. Thefe

pills often produce a copious difcharge in cafes of ob-

Itinate coftivenefs, when tal;en to the extent only of

five or ten grains ; but they may be employed in much
larger dofes. They are, however, feldom ul'ed with

the view ofproducing proper catharlis. Half a dram
of the mafs contains about five grains of the colocynth,

ten of the aloes, and ten of the fcammony.

Copper pills. E.

574 Take ofcuprum ammoniacum, fixteen grains ; crumb
of bread, four fcruples ; fpirit of fal ammoniac, as

much as is fufficient to form them into a mafs,

which is to be divided into thirty two equal pills.

Thefe pills had formerly the name oi Piltiie cerulece,

but they are now with greater propriety denominated
from the metal which is their bafis.

Each of thefe pills weighs about three grains, and
contains fomewhat more than half a grain of the cup-

rum amoniacum. The above pills feem to be the

beft form of exhibiting this medicine. See Cuprum
<7«w»«wc«/f, and Chemistry, n^ I034>

Gum pills.

SyS Take of galbanum, opopanax, myrrh, fagapenum,
each one ounce : afafoetida, half an ounce ; fyrup of
fafFron, as much as is fufficient. Beat them toge-

ther. L.

Take afafcetida, galbanum, myrrh, each one ounce;
reftified oil of arnber, one dram. Beat them into a
mafs with fimple fyrup. E.
The pills are defigned for antihyfterics and emme-
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wagogues, and are vtry well calculated for anfwering Prcpr-ra-

thwfe intentions ; half a foruple, a fcruple or more, ''"'" ""^

may be taken every night or oftener. The fetid pills S'""'!'"'"'-

01 our former pnarmacopccia were conlidei ably purga- .

tive ; the purgative ingredients aie now omitted, as

the phyficiun may culily, in extemporaneous prel'crip-

tion, ci mpound ih.'fe pills with cathartic medicines, in

fuch proportions as particular cafes Ihall require.

^lickjiher pills.

Take purified quicklilvcr, extract of liquorice, ha- 576
ving the confiltence of honey, of each two drams ;

liquorice, finely powdeied one dram. Rub the
quickfilver with the extraifl of liquorice until the
gl( bules difappear : then, adding the liquorice-pow-
der, mix them together.

Mercurialpills. E.

Take of quickfilver, honey, each one ounce ; crumb
of bread, two ounces. Grind the quickfilver with
the honey m a glals mortar till the globules difap-

pear, adding occafionally a little limple fyrup ; then
add tlii crumb of bread, and beat the whole with
water into a mafs, which is to be immediately di-

vided into four hundred and eighty equal pills.

The quickfilver was formerly directed to be ground
with refin of guaiacum and Callile fo.ip. The former
was fuppofed to coincide with the virtues of the mer-
cury, and the latter was ufed chiefly to divide the
globules of mercury. For this laft intention Dr Saun-
ders found that honey, the fubifance here ordered by
the Edinburgh college, is of all he tried the moil ef-

fedual ; but we would fuppofe with this gentleman,
that fomething I'artlier is done in this procefs than the

mere divifion of die mercurial globules, and that part
of the quickfilver is as it were amalgamated with the

honey, or brought to a ftate fimilar to that in Plenck's

folution. The fame eifeA will take place when the

pills are prepared with extract of liquorice now direifl-.

ed by the London college.

The mercurial pill is one of the beft preparations of
mercury, and may in general faperiede moft other
forms of this medicine. It is neceifary to form the

mafs immediately into pills, as the crum foon becomes
too hard for that purpofe. Soap was undoubtedly a
very improper medium for triturating the mercury ;

it is not only too hard for that purpole, but when the
preparations entered the ftoniach, the alkaline part of
the foap being engaged by the acid in that vifcus, the
mercury would in all probability be immediately fe-

parated. The honey and bread can only be changed
by the n;Uuialpoweis of digeftion, and can never op-
prefs the ftomach. The dole of the pills is from two
to four or fix in the day, according to the effecis we
wilh to produce.

Jalap pills. E.

Take of extraft of jalap, two ounces ; aromatic pow- 57^
der, half an ounce. Beat them into a mafs with
fimple fyrup.

This is an ufeful and adive purgative, eitlier for

evacuating the contents of the inteftinal canal , or pro-

ducing a difcharge from the fyftem in general.

One.
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Prepara- One of the fame kind, witl; powdered jabip in fiib-

tions and ftance inftead of the extradt, is ufed in fomc of our hof-
ComiioU-

pjf^ij ^5 ^ ckeap and efTeftual purge.

P H A R M A C Y. Part II.

Take of gum ammoni.'.c, lefTer cardamom feeds, in Hrepara-

powder, extratft of hc]uorice, each one dram ; dried '""' ^"^

not of fcjuills, in fine powder, one fcruple. Mix, S""'"''"
„_.! r .1 :_.„'/-. ..-.u r..,._i_ r"^ T- ' tioiii.

Plumtner'i pill. E.

57S Take of fweet mercury, precipitated fulphur of anti-

mony, each fjx drams; cxliaifl of gentian, white

Spaniih foap, each two drams. Let the mercury
be triturated with the fulpliur till they be thorough-

ly mixed, then add the extract, and form a mals with

fjmple fyrup.

Thcfc pills were recommended to the adciiti'^n of the

publick abcut iorty years :'go by Dr Plun;mer, whofe

name they dill bear. He tepreiented them in a paper

which hepublKhed in the Edinburgh Medical E/Tays,

as a very ufeful alterative ; and on his authority they

were at one time much employed ; but they are nov/

lefs extenfively ufed than formerly. And although
they ftill retain a place in the Edinburgh pharmaco-
poeia, yet it is probable that every purpofe to be an-

fwered by them may be more efieftually obtained frc^m

tlie common mercurial pi!l, or from calomel in a moie
fimple ftate.

Opiiwi fills. L.

571; Take of hard purified opium, powdered, two drams;
extract tf liquoiice, one ounce. Beat them until

they are perfeflly united.

Thebaic, commonly called Pacijic pills. E.

Take of opium, half an ounce ; cxtraifl of liquorice,

two ounces ; Caftilefcap, an ounce and a half; J.i-

maica pepper, one ounce. Solten the opium and
extraft feparately with proof-fpirit, and having beat

them into a pulp, mix them ; then add the foap,

and the pepper beat into a powder ; and ladly ha-
ving beat them well together, form the whole into

a mafs.

Thefe two compofitions, though differing in feveral

particulars may yet be confidered as fundamentally
very much the fame. The firft is a fimple opiate, in

which every five grains cf the mafs contains one of
opium ; and in tlie opium alone can we fuppofe that

theadivity of the medicine depends.

Although fome of the articles contained in the lat-

ter compofition may perhaps be fuppofed to operate

as corrigentia, yet the former compofition, which is

the molt fimple, is in general preferable.

Piils fimilar to the fecond were contrived by a che-

mical empiric, Slaikey, and communicated by him to

Matthews, urder, whofe name they were fome time ago
greatly celebrated. The form here eiven differs con-
fiderably from the original, in omitting many ingre-

dients of no great fervice. Nor indeed are any oi the

ingredients ot much confequence, except tlie opium ;

their quantity being too inconfiderable to anfwer any
ufeful purpofe. Ten grains of the compofition contain
one of opium.

Squill-pills.

jgo Take of frefh dried fquills, powdered, one dram ; gin-

ger powdered, foap, of each three drams ; ammo-
niacum, two drams ; fyrup of ginger, as much as is

fufncient. Beat them together. Z.

and form thern into a mafs with fimple fyrup. E.

Thele are elegant and commodious forms for the

exhibition of fquills, whether for pomoting expeflora-

tion, or with the other intentions to w hich that me-
dicine is applied. As the virtue of the compound is

chiefly from the fquills, the other ingredients are often

varied in extemporaneous prefcription : and probably
no material difference takes place in the two forms
here propcfed excepting in the proportion of the fquills,

which in the former conftitu'.es one ninth, in the lat-

ter one tenth, of tlie mafs.

Stomachic pull. E.

Take of rhubarb, one ounce ; focotorine aloes, fix 5',!

• drams ; myrrh half an ounce ; vitriolated tartar, one
di am ; eflential oi! of mint, half a dram ; fyrup of
oiange peel, a fufficient quantity. Make them into

a mals.

This pill is intended for moderately warming and
ftrengthening the ilomach, and evacuating crude vifcid

humors. A fcruple of the mafs may be taken twice

a-day.

Bjcher's pills. Gen.

Take of extraft of black hellebore, purified myrrh, 584
each ore ounce

;
power of carduus benediclus, two

fcruples. Mix them into a mafs according to art, to

be dried in the air till it be fit for the formation of

pills, each Vv'eighing one grain.

Thefe pills have been ftrongly recommended as a

mod effeftual remedy in dropfical cafes, and have been

alleged to unite an evacuant and tonic power. Hence
they have been confidered as particularly fuited to thofe

cafes where remarkable weaknefs and laxity occur.

Under the hands of Mr Bacher the inventor, they ac-

quired fo great reputation, that, after a trial in the mi-

litary hofpitals at Paris, the receipt was purchafed by
the French king, and publilhed by authority. But
like many other noflrums fince this publication, Ba-
cher's pill has by no means fupported the reputation

which it had when kept a fecret. The dofe is varied

according to circumRances,from one to tliirty pills ta-

ken in the courfe of the day.

Pills ofelaterium. Suec.

Tak^ of the pureft gum ammoniac, two ounces ; fo- 583

cotorine aloes, gamboge, each two drams ; elate-

rium, half a dram. Mix them, by means of bitter

tinflure, into a mafi, and let pills be formed, each

weighing two grains.

This, as well as the former, is alfo a pill celebrated

for the cure of dropfical affeflions. And the elaterium

from which it derives its name, is one of the moft pow-

erful evacuants in the way of catharfis. Here, how*
ever, it is united with fuch active articles, particularly

the gamboge, as mull make its effect fomewhat doubt-

fuL And we are inclined to think that a preferable

formula for making the piUs of elaterium, is to form

it into a mafs, with the cxtraft of gentian. This is

imagined to have fome influence as correfling its effeft,

in
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in exciting ficknefs. And when each pill is made to

contain halt' a grain of the elateriuni, the dofc may
be eafily accomnuidateJ to tlic circuniftances of the

patient, one or two pills being taken every hour till

they bes^in to operate.

The elaterium, whether under the form above-nien-

tloncd, or in the more fimple ftate which has now
been fuggelleti, operates as a very powerful cathartic,

often inducing the difcharge of flagnant ferum, when
other remedies are found inefFeiflual. But it can be

exhibited only in thofe cafes where the patient ftill re-

tains a confiderable degree of ftrength.

FctiJ pills, Suec.

Take of afafcctida, caftor, each a dram and a half;

fait of amber, half a dram ; oil of hartfliorn, half a

fcruple. Make them into a maft, with tinfturc of

myrrh, to be divided into pills of t\ o grains each,

The:e, like the gum-pills iormcrly mentioned, are

chicHy ufed as an antihyfteric and antilpafmodic me-
dicine ; and they are particularly uleful in counteraA-

ing fpafmodic affefllons of the alimentary canal, ef-

pecially thofe connedted with flatulence. But the

afafuetida is no lefs fuccefsful when exhibited in a

more hmple Hate, particularly when formed into pills

with an equal quantity of foap, by the aid of fimple

fyrup.

Gamboge pills. Dan.

Take of focotorine aloes, extraft of black hellebore,

fwcet mercury, gamboge, each two drams ; diftillcd

oil of juniper, half a dram ; iyrup of buckthorn,

as much as is fufficient for forming a mafs of pills.

From the ingredients of which thefe pills are con-

ftituted, we need hardly remark, that they mu(l prove

a very powerful purgative. The gamboge, from which
they derive their name is unqueltionably a very aftive

purge. But is not more fo th;m the fweet mercury
;

and perhaps from an union of thefe two, as much
might be expected as from the more compounded for-

mula here adopted. Yet it is not improbable that

the effential oil of juniper may in' fome degree operate

Pills of corrojiuie fublimafe mercury. Suec.

Take of corrofive fublimate, purified fal ammoniac,
each one fcruple ; dillilled water, as much as is fuf-

ficient trv diil'olve them; powder of the root of al-

thea, fixteen fcruples ; honey, tuo drams. Mix
them into a mifs for the formation of pills, each
w. ighii^g tliree grains.

Corro'ive Uib'imate in fubftance was long confi-

dered as being fo violent in its efFeiSs, tliat it could
not witli fafety be taken internallr ; but for a confi-

derable time it has been ufed with advantage under
the form of fulutioH, either in water' or fpirits. But
to both thefe a confiderable objeflion occurs from their

diia^'rceable br-ilfy tafte. Ti:is objection is however
entirely obviated, by reducing the folution, after it is

foinicd, to a folid mafs, by means of crumb of bread

j

or any proper powder : and by the aid of a little fal am-
moniac,, the folution may be made in a very fmail quan-
tity of water ; fo that lefs of any folid intermedium

Vol. XIV.

will b: AifHcient to bring it to the form of pills. TIic V

formula here direfled feems well fuittd for the purpole
J:

intended. Each cf (lie. j-.ills contains about an ,;

eighth of a grain of the cutrolive ; thus the dofe m'ay

be eafily regulated accoi-ding to the intent'ion in

view. And thafe pills are not unfrcquently employed

with advantage, both in combatirg venereal and cu-

taneous aflections, and for the expulfion of worms
from the alimentary canal. With the latter of thefe

intention:^ a fimilar pill was particularly recommend-
ed by Dr Oardener, in a paper publiflied in the Edin-

burgh Phyiical and Literary Elfays ; and although

not received into our pharmaccpceia, it has been fre-

quently uled at Edinburgh.

Tar pills. Dan.

Take any quantity of tar, and mix with it as much
powdeied elecampane root as will reduce it to vi

proper thicknefs for being formed into pills.

Tile powder here mixed with the tar, though of no
great virtue, is nevcrthelefs a very nfeful addition, i:ot

only for procuring it a due confidence, but lii<ewife as

it divides the refinous texture of the tar, and thus con-

tributes to promote its folution by the animal juices.

In tire Edinburgh infirmary, half a dram of the mai's,

made into middle lized pills, ii given every morning
and evening in diforders of the breaft, fcurvies, &c.

Soap pills. Suec.

Take of hard white foap, two ounces ; extraci of birch,

one ounce. Let them, be formed into a mafs, to be

divided into pills, each containing three grains.

Although many virtues have been attributed to the

birch, yet we are inclined to think, that it here fcrvcs

little other purpofe than to give the form of pills to

the foap. And this article, even when taken in fmall

quantity with fome conllitutions, operates as a gentle

laxative. But befides this, it has alfo been fuppofed

to be highly ufeful both in cafes of jaundice and of

calculus. There can, however, be little doubt, that

the theories on which it has been inferred that it may be

ufeful in fuch complaints are not well founded ; and
we may perhaps add, that the ufe of it, even to a great

extent, is by no means attended with thofe confe-

quences which were once alleged to arile from it.

Slorax pills. Suec.

Take of Rrained ftorax, five fcruples ; extraft of li-

quorice, three drams ; opium, one dram. Let the

opium, diifolved in v\ ine, be added to the other ingre-

dients, fo as to form a mafs of proper confidence,

to be made into pills, each weighing three grains.

Iheie pills are principally aftive in confequence of

the opium which they contain. And they are chiefly

meant with a view to a flow folution in the Itomach,

and coijfequently producing more gradual and lalting

efleds. One grain of opium is contained in feventeen

grains of the mafs.

Chap. XVIIL Eleiimtiies.

Electuaries are compofed chiefly of powders mix-

ed uo with fyrups, £<.c.*into fuch a coafiftence that

3 H the
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the powders may not feparate in keeping, that a dofe

may be e.ifily taken up;)n the point of a knife, and

not prove too ftifT to fwallow.

Eleflnarics receive chiefly the milder alterative me-

c'.icines, and fuch as are not ungrateful to tlie palate.

The more powerful drugs, as cathartics, emetics, opi-

ates, and the like except in officinal eleiftuaries to be

difpcnfed by weight), are feldom trullcd in this form,

on account of the uncertainty of the dofe ; difguftful

ones, acrids, bitters, fetids, cannot be conveniently

taken in it ; nor is the form of an eleiluary well fitted

for the more ponderous fubflances, as mercurials, thefe

being apt to fubfide in keeping, unlefs the compo-

fition be made very ftiff.

The lighter powders require thrice their weight of

lioney, or fyrup boiled to the thickntfs of honey, to

make them into the confidence of an elefluary ; of fy-

rups of tlie common confidence, twice the v.'e'ght of

the powder is fufficicnt.

Where the common fyrups are employed, it is ne-

cefiary to add likewife a little conferve, to prevent the

compound from drying too foon ; eleduaries oi Peru-

V'an bark, for inftance, made up vrith fyrup alone,

will often in a day or two grow too dry for taking.

Some powders, efpecially thofe of the lefs grateful

kind, are more conveniently made up with mucilage

than with fyrup, honey, or conferve. The three lat-

ter ftick about the mouth and fauces, and thus occa-

fion the tafte of the medicine to remain for a confi-

derable time ; while mucilages pafs freely, without

leaving any tafte in the mouth. A little foft extraft of

liquorice, joined to the mucilage, renders the compo-

fition fufhciently grateful, without the inconrenienccs

cf the more adhefive fweets.

The quantity of an eleiftuary, direfted at a time, in

extemporaneous prefcription, varies much according

to its conftituent parts, but it is rarely lefs than the

fize of a nutmeg, or more than two or three ounces.

General rulesfir making dcduarlcs..

I. The rules already laid down for decoflions and

powders in general, are likewife to be ob(erved in

making decodlions and powders for eleifluaries.

II. Gums, infpijTated juices, and fuch other fubflances

as are not pulverizable, Iliould be diffolved in the

liquor prefcribed : then add the powders by little

and little, and keep the whole brifkly ftirring, fo as

to make an equable and uniform mixture.

III. Aftringent electuaries, and fuch as have pulps of

fruit in their corapofition, ihould be prepared only

in fmall quantities at a time : for altringent medi-

cines lofe much of their virtue in being kept in this

form, and the pulps of fruits are apt to become

four.

IV. The faperfiuoQS moiflure of the pulps fhould be

exhaled over a gentle fire, before the other ingre-

dients are added to tliem.

V. Elefluaries, if they grow dry in keeping, are to

to be reduced to a due confiftence, with the addition

of a little canary wine, and not with fyrup or ho-

ney : by this means tlie dofe will be the leaft uncer-

tain ; a circumftance deferving particular regard, in

thofe efpecially which are made up with fyrup, and
contain a proportion of opium.

C Y.

Ekduary of cajjta. L.

Part ir.

I'repara-

tioni* and

Take of the frcfii extvafled nulp of caffia.luilf a pound ;

^''""P<'f'-

maima, two ounces
; pulp ot tamarnids, one ounce; ^^_

rofe fyrup, half a pound. Beat the manna, and dif- S'fi

folve it over a flow fire in the rofe-fyrup ; tlien add
the pulps ; and v.'ith a continued heat evaporate llis

whole to the proper thicknefs of an tlefluary.

Elccliiary of cajfa, commonly called dkcajjia. E.

Take of pulp of cafTia fiftularis, fix ounces ; pulp of
tamarinds, manna, each an ounce and a half ; fy-

rup of pale I'ofes, fix ounces. Having beat the

manna in a mortar, dilfolve it with a gentle heat in

the fyrup ; then add the pulps, and evaporate them
with a regularly continued heat to the confiftence of

an elecluary.

Thcfe compofitions arc very convenient officinals, to

ferve as a bafis for purgative elefluaries and other fi-

milar purpofes ; as the pulping a fmall quantity of the

fruits , for extemporaneous prefcription, is very trou-

blefome. The tamarinds give them a pleafant tafte,

and do not fubjefb them, as might be expefted, to

turn four. After ftanding for four months, the com-
pofition has been found no fourer than when firft made.
This electuary is likewife ufefully taken by itfelf, to tlie

quantity of two or three drams occafionally, for gent-

ly loofeningthe belly in coflive habits.

JLlcdtiary offammony. L.

Take of fcammony, in powder, one ounce and an hair;

cloves, ginger, of each fix drams ; efiential oil of

caraway, half a dram ; fyrup of rofes, as much as

is furScIent. Mix the fpices, powdered together,

with the fyrup ; then add the fcammony,. and laftly

the oil of caraway.

This eledluary is a warm brifK purgative. It is a

reform of the eknuarium caryoccfiinum of our preceding

('ifpenfatories ; a compofition which was greatly com-
plained of, as being inconvenient to take on account

of the largencfs of its dofe. A dram and a half of

this, whici! contains fifteen grains of fcammony, is e-

quivalent to half an ounce of tlie other.

Ehnvary of fc-nna, L,

Take of fenna, eight ounces ; figs, one pound ; pulp

of tamarinds, or cafliu, of prunes, each h.^lf apounJ ;

coriander feeds, four ounces ; liquorice, three ounces

;

double-refined fugar, two pounds and an hah" Pow-
der the fenna v/iih the coriander feeds, and fift out

ten ounces of tiie mixed powder. Boil the remain-

der witli ihe fig^ and liquorice, in four pints of diftil-

led water, to one half; tlien prefs out,Ta,hd ftrain

the liquor. Evaporate this flrained liquor to the

weight of about a pousd and an half; then add tlie

fugar, and make a fyrup ; add this fyrup by d-egrees.

to tlie-pulps, and Liftly inix in die powder.

Lcnhi-vc eh3uary. E.

Take of pulp of French prunes, one pound ;
pulp cf

caflia,pulp of tamarinds, each two ounces and ahaif;

black fyrup of fugar, commonly called molajfes, one-

pouud and a lulfj fenna leaves, in fine powder,

J?*
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ifbur ounces ; coriander feeds, in fine powder, h;df

an ounce. Having boiled the pulps with the lyrup

to the confidence of honey, add the powders, and
beat the whole into an clefluary.

This eleduary, the name of which is with propriety

changed by the London college, is now freed from

fome fnperfluous ingredients which were lelt in it at

former revifals, viz,, polypody root, French mercury

leaves, fenugreek feeds, and linfeed. Molaffes is pre-

ferable to either honey or fugar, as it coincides with

the intention, and is not only ol itfelf inapt to ferment,

but likewife prevents fuch fubllanccs as are this way
difpofed from running into fermentation.

It is 'A very convenient laxative, and has long been

in common ufe among praflitioners. Taken to the

quantity of a nutmegor more, as occafion may require,

it is an excellent laxative for loofening the belly in cof-

tive habits.

jfapomcelellimry, commonly called Japonic conjcdhiu E.

•^'^ Take of Japan earth, four ounces ;
gum-kino, three

ounces ; cinnamon, nutmeg, each one ounce ; opium
difFufed in a fuflicient quantity of Spanilh white wine,

one dram and a half ; fyrup of dried rofes, boiled to

the conliftence of honey, two pounds and a quarter.

Mix and form them into an elefluary.

The ingredients in this eleftuary feem extremely

•well chofen, and are fo proportioned to one another,

that the quantity of opium is the fame as in the diaf-

cordium of the former pharmacopoeias of Edinburgh,

v'fz. one grain in ten fcruples. The gum-kino, now
fubilituted for the tormentil root, is an excellent im-

provement in the formula.

Tin elcHuary. Brun.

S'iS Take of pure tin, quickfdver, each one ounce. Let
them be formed into an amalgam ; oyfter llislls,

prepared one ounce. Reduce the whole to a powder.

Take of this powder, conferve of wormwood, each

one ounce, and form an eledluary with fyrup of

mint.

Tin, as we have already had occafion to obferve

above (n° 312.), has long been celebrated for the

expiilfion of ta;nia ; and it is alfo well known, that

in mercury we have one of the moll^ powerful an-

thelmintics. Such a combination as the prefent, then,

might be fuppofed well fuited for the removal cf that

animal from the alimentary canal ; and accordingly it

has been alleged, that this elee^uary has fometimes fuc-

ceeded after other remedies have failed. It may be

taken twice a day, to the extent of two or three drams
for a dcfe.

Ehcliiary for thegums. Succ.

5';6 Take of powdered myrrh, three drams ; cream of tar-

tar, cochineal, each a dram and a half. Grind them

together in a glafs mortar ; then add melted honey,

four ounces ; cloves, in powder, one dram.

Myrrh, particularly under the form of tincture, has

long been a favourite application to the gums, when in

a fpongy or ulcerated ftate. But the I'pirituous men-
ftruum there employed, although fometimes favouring

the intention in view, in othe»- inftances occurs as an

bbjedion to its life. In thefe cafes, the benefit to be

derived from the myrrh may be oblaiuid frcm this dec- IViprrai.

tuary, which may always be applied Vvith fafety, and ",'*''' ^"^

fometimes with advantage.
Com(-ol.-

tioi;..

ELHuary ofrr.anr.a. Succ.

Take of manna, refined fugar pounded, fennel- water. yji

each two ounces. Strain the mixture, ufing expref-

fion ; then add fine powder of tlie root of flo-

rentine orris, one dram ; frefli drawn almond oil,

one ounce.

In this eleduary we have a gently emollient laxa-

tive, which is very ufcful in tliofe cafes where obftipa-

tion either arifcs from indurated feces, or is fupported

by that cauie. But its cathartic powers are by no

means confiderable.

Nitrous ekHuaiy. Gen.

Take of purified nitre, half an ounce ; conferve of rofes, 5yS

four ounces. Mix thciii.

Under this formula nitre may be introduced to a

confiderable extent, without giving uneafinefs at fto-

mach, while at the lame time the refrigerant power is

combined with the aftringency of the roles. From
thefe circumflances it may be advantageoufly employ-

ed in different cafes, but particularly in inllances of

hxmoptyfis.

Terebitithlnaie ekBuary. Suec,

Takeoffpirit of turpentine, half an ounce; honey, J';i>

one ounce ; powder of liquorice, as much as is ful-

ficient for the formation of an elefluary.

Under this form, the oil of turpentine may be in-

troduced with lefs uneafinefs than perhaps under al-

mofl any other. And it may thus be employed for

different puipofes, but particularly with a view to its

diuretic power. But it has been efpecially celebrated
-

for the cure of obfllnate rheumatifms, and above all,

for that modification of rheumatifm which has the

name odfchicis, and which is found in many inftances

obftinately to refill other modes of cure.

Lcnienl llnclus. Suec.

Take of gum-arabic, bruifed, two drams ; cherry- 6j(»

water, half an ounce. By trituration in a mortar,

mix with them almond oil, frelh drawn, fyrup of

almonds, each feven ounces.

In this we have a very agreeable emollient linefus,

highly ufeful in recent catarrhal afFeclions, for lubri-

cating the throat and flruces. It may be taken at

pleafure to any extent that the Romach may eafily

bear.

Chap. XXIX. ConfcSicns.

Although the London college have feparated thefe, Cat

from eledluarles, yet they difter fo little, that in mofl

pharmacopoeias they are ranked under the fame head.

And in that of Edinburgh, there are feveral articles

which have promifcuoufly t!ie name either of confection

ov ehftiiary. But as no inconvenience arifes from the

feparation, and as we have followed the order of the

London pharmacopa-ia in other particular.-;, it would

be improper to dtviate from it in tliis.

H ^romalh
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Aromal'ic conJtl}kn. \..

Take of zedoary, in coarfe powder, falTion, of e.icli

half a pound ; dillilled water, three pints. Mace-

rate for twenty-four hours ; then prefs and ftrain.

Reduce the (trained liquor, by evaporation, to a

pint and a half, to which add the following, rubbed

to a very fine powder ; compound powder of crabs-

claws, lixteen ounces ; cinnamon, nutmegs, of each

two ounces ; cloves, one ounce ; fmaller cardamom-
feeds, huflced, half an ounce ; double-refined fugar,

two pounds. Make a confe(5lion.

This confedlion is compofed of the more unexcep-

tionable iiij^redients of a compofition formerly held in

great clleem, and which was called, from its author,

tonfetVio, Raliighana. The original confeftion was com-

pofed of no lefs than five and twenty particulars ; each

of which were examined apart, except one, moor-

gra.'s, the flower of which is too fmall to be gathered in

iufiicient quantity for the general ufe of the medi-

cine, and the plant is podefled of hurtful qualities, as

'is experienced in cattle that feed where it grows. In

this examination, many of the extrads came out fo

very naufeou-;, that it v/as impoilible to retain them,

confillent with nny regard to the tafte of the compofi-

tion. But fome few, of equal efficacy with any of the

reft, being of a tolerable tafte and flavour, -were com-

pounded in different proportions ; and when, after

many trials, a compofition was approved, the quantity

of each material, that would yield the proportion of

extract which entered that compofition, was calcula-

ted, and from thence the proportions were cullefted as

now fet down : after which the compound extracT: was

made, and found toanfwer expeflation. The London
college, in the prcfent edition of their pharmacopccia,

have rtill farther (implified this formula, by rejefting

the rofemary, juniper, and cardamoms, which formerly

entered it.

The confeiflion, as now reformed, is a fufficiently

gcateful and moderately warm cordial ; and frequent-

ly given with that intention, from eight or ten grains

to a fcruple or upwards, in bolufes or draughts. The
formula might perhaps be ftill more fimplified without

any lofs. The crabs claw powder does not appear to be

very nece!rary,and is inferted rather in compliasce with

die original formula, than from its contributing any

thing to the intention of the medicine ; and the follow-

ing formula cf the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia feems to

lis preferable to that of the London, even in its prefent

improved ftate.

Cordial e'u cr. '-.ry, commonly called cordial conjecl'ion. E.

Take oficonferve of oiange-peel, three ounces; pre-

fcrved nutmegs, an ounce and a half; preferved gin-

•_ er, fix drams ; cinnamon, in fine powder, half an

ounce ; fyrup of orange peel, as much as will term

the whole into an electuary.

In the above fimpk and elegant formula, a number

of triRing ingredients arc rcjecfcd, and thole lubitituteJ

in their place are medicines of approved efficacy. We
therefore confider this preparation as an ufeful remedy

fur the purpofes expreflcd in its title.

ConfSlion of opium. L.

Take of hard purified opium, powdered, fix drams j

long pepper, ginger, caraway-feeds, of each two Prqiara-

ounces ; fyrup of white poppy, boiled to the con- "°"'' ^''"*

fiftence of honey, three times the weight of the °"'P

whole. Mix the purified opium carefully with fy- "v—
rup gently heated ; then add the reft, rubbed to

powder.

Thebaic ekduary. E.

Take of aromatic powder, fix ounces; Viginian fnake-

root, in fine powder, three ounces ; opium dilFu.'ed

in a fuflkient {|uantity of Spanifh v.'hite wine, three

drams ; clarified honey, thrice the weight cf the pow-

ders. Mix them, and form an eleftuary.

Thefe compofitions confift of very powerful ingre-

dients, and are doubllefs capable of anfvvei ing every

end that can be reafonably expcfted from the more
voluminous 77w/i7a?of Andromachus. The London
college alfo had formerly their fhcriaca compofed of

the lefs exceptionable ingredients of Andromachus's.

But as thefe medicines have for along time been chief-

ly employed for external purpofes, by the way of ca-

taplafm, the London theriaca is now omitted, and its

place fupplied by a cataplafm compofed of a few well-

chofen articles, under the name of cataplafm of cummin;

of which hereafter. For internal ufe, none of the the-

riacas are at prefent fo much regarded as they have

been heretofore ;
praiffitioners having introduced in

their room extemporaneous bolufes of Virginan fnake-

root, camphor, contrayerva, and the like ; which an-

fwer all their intentions, with this advantage, that they

may be given either with or without opium ; an in-

gredient which renders the others prejudicial in cafes

where they might otherwife be proper.

With regard to the quantity of opium in the fore-

going compofitions, one grain thereof is contained in

thirty-fix grains vi the confection ofopium, and in five

fcruples of the thebaic eleftuary. The proportion of

opium will vary a liulc, according to the time that

they have been kept : their moiftuic by degrees ex-

haling, f'l as to leave the remainder itrtnger of the

opium th?in an equal weight was at firft. A change

of this kind is taken notice of by many writers, but

falfcly attributed to an imaginary fermentative quality

of the ingredients ; by which they were fuppofed, from

their multiplicity and contrariety, to be continually ex-

alting and improving the virtues of each other.

A good deal of care is requifite in making thefe

compolitions, to prevent the wafte which is apt to

happen in the pounduig, and whicli would render the

proportion of opium to the och;r ingredients preca-

rious. The intention of dilFolvhig the opium in wine,

for thefe and other electuaries, is, that it may be more
uniformly mixed with the reft.

Thefe compofitions fully fupply the place of two ar-

ticles, which, th.-.ugh long banilhed from the ihops,

we fhall here fubjoin, as examples of the amazing

height to which compofition in medieine had at one

time proceeded. ,> .,, __^,'

Miihcidald, or the confenlonsf Democi ates.

Take of cinnamon, fourteen drams j^rnyrrh, eleven 605

drams : agaric, Indian nard', ginger, fatfron, feeds of

mithridate muftard, frankincerie, chio turpentine,

each ten drams ; cam.els hay, ccftus, or in its ftead

zedoary, Indian leaf, or in its ftead mace, ft:cl;as

lo.-.s
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long pepper, hartwortfeed?, hypociflis ftorax Rr. lin-

ed, opopon:ix,g;ilbanum ftniiniid, opubiUikm, or in

its Head expreii'ed oil of nutmegs, Rudian carter,

each one ounce; Polcy mountain, I'cordium, caipi-

balfam, or in its Read cubebs, white pepper, caudy-

carrot feed, bdellium (trained, each feven drams;
Celtic nard, gentian root, dittany of Crete, red

riifes, Macedonian parfley feed, ledirr cardamom
I'eeds hulked, fweet fennel feed, gum arable, opium
ftrained, each five drams; calamus aromaticus, wild

valerian root, anifced, fagapenuni (trained, each three

drams; meum athamanticum, St John's wort, aca-

cia, or in its Read terra Japonica, bellies of Riinks,

each two drams and a half; clarified honey, thrice

the weight of all the other ingredients. Warm the

honey, and mix with it the opium dillblved in wiv.e

;

melt the Rorax, galbanum, turpentine, and cpobal-

fam (or exprelled oil of nutmegs), together in an-

other velTel, continually itirring them about, to pre-

vent their burning ; with thefe fo melted, mix the

hot honey, at firll by fpoonfuls, anil afterwards in

larger quantities at a time ; when the whole is grown
almoR cold, add by degrees the ether fpiccs reduced

into powder,

Tberiaca of Anclromachu!, Venice treacle.

Take of troches offquills, half a pound ; long pepper,

opium ftrained, vipers dried, each three ounces;

cinnamon, opobalfam, or in its tfead exprelfed oil

of nutmegs, each two ounces; agaric, Florence orris

root, fcordium, red rofes, navew feeds, extrafl of

liquorice, each an ounce and a half; Indian nard,

fafFron, aniomum, myrrh, cnftu5, or in its fT;ead

zedoary, camel's Lay, each one ounce ; cinquefoil

root, rhubarb, ging-r, Indian leaf, or in its Read
mace, dittany of Crete, horehounJ leaves, calamint

leaves, Rechas, black pepper, Macedonian partley

feed, olibanum, chio turpentine, wild valerian root,

each fix drams ; gentian root, Celtic nard, fpignel,

leaves of Foley mountain, of St John's wort, and of

groundpine, germander tops with the feed, carpo-

balfam, or in its Re id cubebs, anifeed, f.veet fennel

feed, lelTer cardamom feeds, huiked, feedbof bifliop's

weed, of hartwort, and cf treacle muftard, hypociftis,

acacia, or in its Read Japan earth, gum arabic, fto-

rax Rrained, fagapenum ((rained, terra Lemnia,or
in its Read bole armenic, or French bole, green vi-

triol calcined, each half an ounce; fmall (or in its

Read the long) birthwort root, lelfer centuary tops,

candy-carrot feed, opopanax, galbanum, ftrained,

RufTia caftor, Jews pitch, or in its Read white am-
ber prepared, calamus aromaticus, each two drams;
clarified honey, thrite the weight of all the other

ingredient;. Let thefe ingredients be mixed toge-

gether, after the fame manner as directed in making
the mithridate.

Thefe celebrated eleifttiaries are often mentioned by
medical writers, and may ferve as examples of the v/ild

exuberance of compofition which tlie fuperftitlon of

former ages brought into vogue. The theriaca is

a formation of mithridate made by Andromachus
phyfician to Nero. The mithridate itfelf is laid to

have been fouhd in the cabinet rf Mithrid.ites king of
Pontus. The firR pubiifhers of this pompous arcaniim

were very extravagant in their "ccinmeiidaiions cf its
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virtues; tlie principal of which was made to confiR in Prcpara-

its being a moll powerful prefervative againft all kinds ''"'» ^""^

of venom; whoever took a proper quantity in the morn- ^7""'?""-

ing was infured from being poifoned during that whole '''^

day. This was confirmed by the example of its flip,

pofed inventor, who, as Cclfus informs us, was by-

its conltant ufe fo fortified agaift the commonly re- -

puted poifons, that none of them would have any effed

upon him v^hen he wanted their alliftance. But the

notions of poifons which prevailed ia ibofe ruder ages

were manifeftly erroneous. Before experience had
furnifhed mankind with a competent knowledge of
the powers of fimples, they were under perpetual

alarms from an apprehenlion of poifons, and bufied

themfelves in contriving compofitions which fhould

counteraifl their efFe(n:s, accumulating together all thofe

fubRancts which they imagined to be poffeffed of any
degree of alexipharmic pow^r. Hence proceed the

voluminous antidotes which we meet with in the writ-

ings of the ancient phyfician^; yet it does not appear
that they were acquainted with any real poifon except;

the cicuta, aconitum, and bites of venomous animals;

and for thefe they knew of no antidote whatever.

Even admitting the reality of the poifons, and the

efficacy of the feveral antidotes feperately, the compo-
fitions could no more anfwer tlie purpofes expeifted from
them, than the accumulating of all the medicinal

fimples into one form could make a remedy againft

all difeafes.

Yet notwithRanding the abfurdity in the original

Intention of thefe medicines, and their enormity in

point of compofition, as they contain feveral powerful

materials, whofe virtues, though greatly prejudiced,

yet are not deltroyed, by their multiplicity and con-

trariety ; the compounds have been found, from re-

peated experience, to produce very conliderable elFefts

as warm opiate diaphoretics.

Thefe compofitions might without doubt be lopt of

numerous fuperfluities without any diminution of their .

virtr.=s; yet as the effefts of them, in their prefent

form, are fo well known, fo much regard has been

paid to ancient authority as not to attempt a reforma-

tion of that kind. Although thefe forms were origi-

nally complex, yet fubfequent additions had crept in-

to them. Neither the defcription in verfe of the

elder Andromachus, nor the profe explanation of the

younger, make any mention of the white pepper after-

wariib added to the theriaca; and the orris rot:t, in

the mithridate of our former phaimacopceias,'is ai.'b

a fuperniimerary ingredient, not warranted by the

original : thefe therefore' are rejefted. Nor is the

afarum in the mithridate grounded on any good au-

.tliowty: the verfe it is, taken from is mutilated and

corrupt; and the word which fome, on conjecture

only, fuppofe to have been afarum, others, alfa on

conjeiaurc, choofe to read differently. Till foinc

emendation ihall be better founded than merely on
critical gtTtfi'es, this fingle fpecies may be fafely paffed

over without any prejudice to the medicine, x^one of

the. ancient deicriptions afford any other hght in this

particular : for they either omit tliis ingredient, and

others alto, or abound with additions.

„ "Another iniiovation. on both thefe medicines alfo

- took place. In each ofthefe compofitions were found

bcth ciurlamon and caffia lignea ; and it is very evident,

.

. frosa
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frrm feveral parts of Galen's works, that the latter

was ufed by the ancients only on account of the great

difTiculty of procuring the other ; fo that to retain the

caffia, now that cinnamon is fo common, is a blind

following of thefc writers, without any attention to

their meaning : the cafTia therefore is now rejcfled,

and half the quantity of cinnamon put in its room;

which is the proportion that Galen directs to be ob-

ferved in fubllituting the one for the other. It is

probable that the cafe is the ftme with regard to the

Celtic and tlie Indian nard; that the firll had a place

in thcfe compofitions on account of the difficulty of

procuring the Indian, for Galen exprefbly prefers the

latter.

There is a material error in regard to the theriaca,

which has paifed through feveral editions of our phar-

macopoeia : this is the fubllituting the Roman vitriol

for the ancient chalcitis, now not certainly known ;

and, in the catalogue of fimples, defcribing the Roman
to be a blue vitiiol whereas the Italian writers are

unanimous it is a green vitriol ; and were it not, it

would not anfwcr to the cffcifts of the chalcitis, which

was certainly a chalybeate, and gives the medichie its

black colour. What has chiefly occalioned chalcitis

to be fuppofed a cupreous vitriol feems to be its name,

derived from ;^aXKo<, copper: but it is to be obferved

that all vitriols were formerly imagined to proceed

from copper, and were named accordingly : tlie green

or martial vitriols are ftill called by the Germans
kupffi-r ivafftr, and by ns copperas. It is probable that

the ancient chalcitis was no other than a native mar-
tial vitriol, calcined by the heat of thofe warm climates

to a degree of yellowifh red or coppery colour ; and
therefore the common green vitriol, thus calcined by
art, very properly fupplies its place.

The preparation of tliefe medicines has been fome-

what facilitated by omitting the trochifcl cyphea ufed

in the mithridate, and the hedychroi and iilperiiii for

the theriaca ; and inierting their ingredients, after

Zwelffer's manner, in the compofitions they are in-

tended tor. This is done in the theriaca very com-
modioufly ; the ingredients in thefe troches uniting

with thofe in the theriaca iticlf into unbroken num-
bers. Bnt to render the numbers equally fimple in

the mithridate, it was necelfary to retrench a few odd
grains from fome of the articles, and make a fmall ad-

'ditlon to fome others. The proportions of the ingre-

dients in the troch'ifci cypheos are adjufted from the

origln-tl defciipiion in Galen, the numbers in our for-

mer pharmacopeia being very erroneous. ' • \

Both the London -.uid EdinbCirgh colleges ventured
at length to dTcaid dicfe venerable relics. The
IvJinburgh college at firll fubftituted in their room an
elegant and iiinple f)rm, equivalent to therri both in

efiicacy, under the title n(theriaca Edlnclifs, Edinburgh
theriaca. In later editions, however, they have en-

tirely baniflied the name o{ theriaca from their book,
and have put in its place the more elegant compofition
already mentioned, thcihtbalc eleclugry-

Chap. XXX. Medicated IVaten.

We have already taken notice of many articles

which are either dilflved in water, it communicate
their virtues to it ; and in one fenle of the word thefe

maybe called medicated •v.'alirs. Sometimes this im- l^rcpara-

pregnation is efTeifled by the aid of heat, fometimes ''""' ^"^

without it ; and thus are formed decoiflions, infufions, "-.""'P

and the like. But among thofe articles referred to in --

this chapter, there takes place mere watery folution

only, and they are ufed folely with the intention of

ailing topically in the way of lotion, injeflion, or at

the utmoft. of gargarifm.

Conipound alum- water. L.

Take of alum, vitriolated zinc, each half an ounce ; (xsj

boiling diftl lied water, two pints. Pour the water
on the falts in a glafs velfel, and drain.

Tliis water was long known in our ihops under the

title of aqua altimii:ofu Eateanj.

Bates dire(51ed the falts to be firft powdered and
melted over the fire : but this is needlefs trouble, fince

the melting only evaporates the aqueous parts, which
are reftored again on tlie additlcm of the water. This
liquor is ufed for cleanfing and healing ulcers and
wounds; and for removing cutaneous eruptions, the

part being bathed with it hot three or four times a-day.

It is fometimes likewife employed as a collyrium; and
as an injeiflion in the gonorrhoea and fiuor albus whea
not accompanied with virulence.

Styptic mjater. E.

Take of blue vitriol, alum, each three ounces ; water, Cci

two pounds. Boil them until the falts be diifolved ;

then filter the liquor, and add an ounce and aa
half" of vitriolic acid.

This water, though made with the blue in place of
the white vitriol, cannot be confidered as differing ve-

ry much from the former. It is formed on the ftyp-

tic recommended by Sydenham for (lopping bleeding

at the nofe, and other external hemorrhagies ; for this

purpofe cloths or dofflls are to be dipt in the liquor,

and applied to the part.

Heater of amnwniated copper. L.

Take ot lime-water, one pint ; fal ammoniac, one 609

dram. Let them (land together, in a copper vef-

fel, till the ammoniac be faturated.

Sapphire-coiourecl tuater. E.

Take of lime-water, newly made, eight ounces ; fal

ammoniac, two fcruples ; verdegris, powdered, four

grains. Mix therh, and after 24 hours drain the

liquor.

This is a much more elegant and convenient me-
thod than the preceding. ''

This water is at preient pretty much in ufe as a

detergent of foul and obitinate ulcers, .and for taking

away fpecks or films in the eyes. The copper contri-

butes more to its colour than to its medicinal efficacy ;

for the quantity of the metal diflolved is extremely

fmall.

Compotitid ivaler of acclated litharge. L.

Take of acetateJ water of litharge, two.drams ; diilil- ''"

led water, tv.'o pints ; proof-fpirit, two drams. Mix
'the fpirit with the acetated water of litharge; then

add the dillilled w.itcr.

This
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This I'uiuor is of die fame nature with folutions of

fagar of lead, and is analogous to llie vegeto-mineral

water of Mr Goulard. It is only ufed externally as

a cofmetic agalufl: cutaneous eruptions, rednefs, inflam-

nvition, &c. But even here it is alleged that it is

not altogether void of dang"r, and that there are

examples of its continued employment having occafi-

oned fundry ill confequences. But at the fame time

the very frequent ufe that is made of it with perfedl

impunity would le<id us to conclude that in thefe ob-

fervations there mull be fome milhike.

IFiiler ofvilrwlaL-iI zinc ivith camphor. L.

'''^' Take of vitriolated zinc, half an ounce ; camphorated

fpirit, half an ounce ; boiling water, two pints. Mix,

and filter through paper.

This is an improved method ol forming the vitriolic

camphorated water of the former editions of the Lon-
don pharmacopoeia. It is ufed externally as a lotion

for fome ulcers, particularly thofe in which it is ne-

ceflary to reflrain a great difcharge. It is alfo not

unfrequently employed as a collyrium in fome cafes of

ophthalmia, where a large difcharge of watery fluid

takes place from the eyes, with but little inflammation.

But when it is to be applied to this tender organ, it

ought, at firft at leaft, to be diluted by the addition

of more water.

Vitriolic ivater. E.

^i» Take of white vitriol, fixteen grains ; water, eight

ounces; weak vitriolic acid, fixteen drops. DilTolve

the vitriol in the water, and then adding the acid,

ftrain through paper.

Where the eyes are watery or inflamed, this folution

of white vitriol is a very ufeful application. The
flighter inflammations will frequently yield to this me-
dicine without any other afllftance ; in the more vio-

lent ones, venefeflion and cathartics are to be premifed
to its ufe.

Chap. XXXI. Phf.ers.

(lis Plasters are compofed chiefly of oily and unfluous
fubllances, united with powders into fuch a confiftence

that the compound may remain firm in the cold with-

out flicking to the fingers ; that it may be foft and
pliable in a low degree of h'.at, and that by the warmth
of the human body it be fo tenacious as readily to ad-
here both to the part on which it is applied and to
tlie fubftance on which it isfpread.

There is, however, a differtnce in the confiftence of
plafters, according to the purpofes they are to be ap-
plied to : tlius, fuch as are intended for the breail

and ftomach fhould be.very foft and yielding, while
thofe defigned for the limbs are made firmer and
more adhefive. An ounce of exprefled oil, an ounce
ofyellow wax, and half an ounce of any proper pow-
der, will make a plafter of the firft confidence : for a
hard one, an ..ounce more of wax, and half an ounce
more of powder, may be added. Plafters maylikewife
be made ofrefins," gummy refins,&c. without wax, efpe-
cially in extemporaneous prefcription : for officinals

thefe compofitions are lefs proper, as they foon grow
too foft in keeping, and fall flat in a warm air.

MAC Y. 431
It has been fnppofcd, that plafters might be im- Prcpara-

pregnated with the fpecific virtues of dilTerent vea;e- ''":i« "'"l

tables, by boiling the recent vegetable with the "riil V"'''"'"'"

employed for the compofition of the plafter. The
'

coflion was continued till tlie herb was almoft crifj),

with care to prevent the matter from contrafting a
black colour : after which the liquid was ftrained off,

and fet on the fire again, till all tlu/ aqueous moifture

had exhaled. We have already obferved, th.u this treat-

ment does not communicate to the oils any very va-

luable qualities,even relative to their ufe in a fluid flate :

much Icfs can plafters, made with fuch oils, receive any
confiderable efficacy from the herbs.

Calces of lead, boiled with oi!s, unite with them in-

to a plafter of an excellent confiftence, andwhich makes
a proper bafis for feveral other plafters.

In the boiling of thefe compofitions, a quantity
of water muft be added, to prevent the plafter from
burning and growing black. Such water, as it may
be necelUtry to add during the boiling, muft be pve-

vioufly made hot , for cold liquor would not only pro-
long the proccfs, but likewife occafion the matter to

explode, and be thrown about with violence, to the

great danger of the operator : this accident will equally

happen on the addition of hot water, if the plafter be
extremely hot.

uimmoniacumplafter lu'iih qu'ickrdver. L.

Take of ftrained ammoniacum, one pound ; purified 614
quickfilver, three ounces ; fulphurated oil, one dram,
or what is fulScient. Rub tlie quickfilver with the

fulphurated oil until the globules dilappear ; then
add, by little at a time, the melted ammoniacum,
and mix them.

This is a very well contrived mercurial plafter. The
ammoniacum in general affords a good bafis for the

application of the mercury. In fome cafes, however,
it is not fufficiently adhefive. But this inconvenience,

when it does occur, may be readily remedied by the

addition ofafmall quantity of turpentine.

Phpr ofSpanifj flics. L

.

Take of Spanifh flies, one pound ; wax plafter, two 61j
pounds ; prepared hog's lard, half a pound. Ha-
ving melted tlie plafter and lard, a little before

they coagulate fprinkle in the flies, reduced to a very
fine powder.

Bllftcring plajler, or cpifpajlic plajler, E.

Take of hog's lard, yellow wax, white refin, cantha-

rides, each equal weights. Beat the cantharides In-

to a fine powder, and add them to the other ingre-

dients, prevloufly melted, and removed from the fire.

Both thefe formulas are very Meil fuited to anfwer
the intention in view, that of exciting bhfters ; for

both are of a proper confiftence, and fufficient degree
of tei.acity, which are here the only requifites. Can--

tharides of good quality, duly applied to the (km,
never fail of producing blifters. When, thereiore, the

defiredeffeft does not take place, it Is to be afcribed tothe

flics either being faulty at firft, or having their aftivity

afterwards deftroyed by fome accidental circumftance ;

fuch as too great heat in forming, in fpreading the

plafterj or the like. And when due attention is paid

to
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to thefe particulars, the fiinple compofuions now in-

troduced anfvvcr tlie purptife better tlian thofe com-
pound plafters with inull.irdfeed, black pepper, vine-

gar, verdcgris, and the like, which had formerly a

place in our pharmacopoeias. It is not however im-

probable, that the pain ot" bliftcring-plafters might be

confiderably diniinitlicd by the addition of a portion

of" opium, without preventing the good effefts other-

wife to be derived fiom them.

IFax-plaJli r.

Take ot yellow wax, prepared muttnn-fuet, each

three pounds ;
yellow relin, one pound. Melt them

together, and drain the mixture whilll it is- fluid.

L.
Take of yellow wax, three parts ; mutton-fuct, white

refin, two parts. Met them together into a

plafter; which fhpplies the place of melilot plafter.

£.
This plaflerhad formerly the title oi dra'wi?!^-phi/}:r,

and was chiefly employed as a dreding after bliiters,

to fupport fome dikharge.

It is a very well contrived plafter for that purpofe. It

is calculated to fupply the place of melilot plafter;

whofe great irritation, when employed for the dref-

fing of blillers, lias been continually complained of.

This was owing to the large quantity of refin it con-

tained, which is here on that account retrenched. It

would feem that, when defigned only for drelhng bli-

fters, the rehn ought to be entirely omitted, unlefs

where a continuance of the pain and irritation, ex-

cited by the veficatory, is required. Indeed plafters

of any kind are not very proper for this purpofe :

their confulence makes them fit uneafy, and their ad-
hei'ivenefs renders the taking them off painful. Ce-

rates, which are ibfter and lefs adhelive, appear much
more eligible ; the cerate of fpermaceti will ferve for

general ufe ; and for fome particular purpofes, the ce-

iate of yellow refni may be applied.

Cu ,-ph,Jle,

Take of the feeds of cummin, feeds of caraway, bay*
berrie;, each three ounces ; Burgundy pirch, three

pounds; yellow wax, tliree ounces. Mix, with the
racked pitch and wax, the reft of the ingredients,

powdered, and make a plafter.

«• This plafter flands recommended as a moderately
U-arm difcutient ; and is direfled by fome to be ap-
plied to the hypogatlric region, for firenglhening the
vifcera, and expelling flatulencies: but it is a matter
of great dunbt, v/helher it derives any virtue either
from the article from which it is named, or from the
caraway or bay-berries which enter its compclifion.

Fet'ui, commonly called antihyjlcr'u, phjler. E.

Take of common plafter, afafoctida, firaiued, each two
parts ; yellow wax, ftrained galbanum, each one
part. Mix, and make them into a plafter.

This plafter is applied to the umbilical region, or
over the whole abdomen, iu hyftcrie cafes ; and
fometimes widi'^gcod effci^l ; but probably more
from its giving an additional degree of heat to the

partj th.tn from any infuience derived from the fetid

4

gums. It has Indeed been alleged that from the ap- Prtpara-

plication of this plafter to the abdomen, the lafte of ''"'•*'"*

afafoetida can be diftindfly perceived in the nioulh ;
'^''"'P"""

and it is not improbable, that fome abforption of its ,

active parts may take place by the lymphatic veffels

of the furface ; v.hile, at the fame time, the afafoe-

tida thus applied muft conftantly, in fome degree, aft

on the nerves of tlje nofe. But, in both thefe ways,
its influence can be inconfiderable only ; and much
more etfccl may be obtained from a very fmall quan-
tity taken internally. And we are on the whole in-

clined to think, that the addition of the fetid gums
to tlie common platter is here more dilagreeable than
iifeful

Ladanum plafter. L.

Take of ladanum, three ounces ; frankincenfe, one 6iy

ounce ; cinnamon powdered, expreffed oil, called

oil nf mace, of each half an ounce ; effential oil of
fpearmint, one dram. To llie melted fiankinccnfe

add tirft; the ladanum, foftened by heat ; then the

oil of mace. Mix thefe afterwards with the cinna-

mon and oil of mint, and beat them toeeher in

a warm mortar into a plafter. Let it be kept in a
clofc velfel.

This has been confidered as a very elegant ftomach
plafter. It is contrived fo as to be ealily made occa-
fionally (for thefe kinds of c-impofitious, on account
of their volatile ingredients, are not fit for keeping),

and to be but moderately adhelive, fo as not to of-

fend the flcin, and iha: it may without difBculty be
frequently taken off and renewed ; which theie forts

of applications, in order to their producing any con-

fiderable effeft, require to be. But after all, it pro-

bably adls more from the mere covering which it

gives to the ftomach, than from any of the articles

abounding with effential oil which it contains.

Litbarge-plojler. L.

Take of litharge, in very fine powder, five pounds ; 6i»

olive-oil, a gallon- Boil them with a flow fire,

in about two pints of water, conftantly ftirring

until the oil and litharge unite, and have the con-
' iittence of a plafter. But it will be proper to

add more boiling water, if the water tliat was firft

added be nearly confumed before the end of the pro-

cefs.

Commonplajler. E.

Take of litharge, one part ; olive-oil, two parts ;

bnil them, adding water, arid conftantly ftirring the

n.ixture till the oil and litharge be formed into a
piafler.

Tlie heat in thefe proce/fes fliould be gentle, and
the matter kept conftantly ftirring, otherwife it fu-ells

up, and is apt to run over the veifel. If the compo-
fition proves di&oloured, the addition of a little white

lead and oil will improve the colour.

Thefe plafters, which have long been known under

the name of Diachi/lun, are the common application " '

in excoriations of the fldn, flight tlefh wounds, antfi
'

the like. They keep the part foft, and fomewhat .

;Warm, and defend it from the air, which is all that

can be expeftcd in thefe cafes from any plafler. Some
6f
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of ourinduftrious medicine-makers have thought thcfi;

purpofcs might be anfwered by a cheaper co-npofi-

tion, and accordingly have added a large quantity of

common whitening and hogs lard : this, liowever, is by
no means allowable, not only as is does not Hick lb

well, but likewil'e as the lard is apt to grow rancid

and acrimonious. The counterieit is diiiinguiihable

by the eye.

Litharge plajler •with gum, L

.

(ni Take of litharge plafter, three pounds ; drained gal-

banum, eight ounce- ; turpeirtine, ten drams ; frank

incen'e three ounces. The galbanum and turpen-

tine be ng melted with a flow fire, mix with them
the powdered frankincenfe, and afterwards the li-

tharge-plafter melted with a very ^ovf fire, and make
a plafter.

Gum-plajier. E.

Take of common plalter, eight parts ; gum-ammo-
iiiacum Itrained, llrained galbanum, yellow wax,
each one part. Make them into a plafter according

to ait.

Both thefe plafters are ufed as digeftives and fup-

puratives ;
particularly in abfceifes, after a part of the

matter has been maturated and difcharged, for fup-

purating or difcufting the remaii.ing hard part; but

it is very doubtful whether they derive any advantage
from the gums entering tlieir compofition.

Litharge-phjler imth qu'ichfilver. L.

6s2 Take of litharge-plafter, one pound
; purified quick-

fiver, three ounces; fulphurated oil, one dram, or

what is fufficient. Make the plafter in the fame
manner as the ammoniacum-plafter with quickfil-

ver.

Mercurial or hhie plojler. E.

Take of olive-oil, white refin, each one part; quick-

filver, three parts ; common plafter, fix parts. Melt
the oil and relin together, and when this mixture

is cold, let tlie quickfilver be rubbed wth it till

the globules difappear; tlien add by degrees the com-
mon plafter, melted, and let the whole be accurate-

ly mixed.

Thefe mercurial plafters are looked on as powerful
refolvents and difculients, adting with much greater

certainty for thefe intentions than any compofition of
vegetable fubftaiices alone ; the mercury exerting it-

fell in a confideiable degree, and being fometimcs in-

troduced into the habit in fuch quantity as to aifefl

the mouth. Pains in the joints and limbs from a ve-

nereal caufc, nodes, tophi, and beginning indurations

of the glands, arefaid fometimes to yield to them.

Litharge plajicr -with rejin. L.

ji- Take of litliarge-plafter' three pounds; yellow refin,

half a pound. Mix the powdered refin, with li-

tharge plafter, melted with a very flow fire, and
make a plafter.

Slicking plajler. E.

Take of common plafter, five parts ; white refin, one
Vo... XIV.

4,3 J
part. Melt tlicm together fo as to make a pla- Prepan-
ilcr. tiuns anrt

Thefe plafters are uf.d chiefly as adhefivcs for keep-
^°"'\"^'^-

ing on oiiicr dreOlngs, &;c.
^'"'"'^

P'af.jr ofBurgundypilch. L.

Take of Burgundy pitch, two pounds ; ladanum, one Cia
pound; yellow refin, yellow wax, of each four
ounces ; the exprefted oil, commonly called the oil of
mace, one ounce. To the pitch, relin, and wax,
melted together, add firft the ladanum, and ther.

the oil of mace.
This phfter was at one lime much celebrated un-

der the title oi cephalic plafler, the name which it fo:--

merly held in our pharmacopoeias. It was applied in

weaknefs or pains of the head, to the temples, fore-

head, &c. and fometimes likewife to the feet. Schulze
relates, that an inveterate rheumatifm in thi temples,
which at times extended to the teeth, and occafioned
intolerable pain, was completely cured in two days by
a plafter of this kind (with the addition of a little

opium) applied to the part, after many other reme-
dies had been tried in vain. He adds, that a large
quantity of liquid matter exuded under the plafter in

drops, which were fo acrid as to corrode the cuticle ;

but it is probable, that this was much more the cfFcei

ot the Burgundy pitch than of any other part of the
compolition ; for when applied to a very tender (kin,

it often produces even vefication, and in moft inftances

operates as rubefacient or hot plafter : and as far as
it has any good effeft in headach, it is probable that

its influence is to be explained on this ground.

SoappJafla: L.

Take of foap, half a pi und ; litharge-plafter, three 625

pounds ; mix the foap with the mehed litharge pla-

fter, and boil them io the thicknefs of a plafter.

Saponaceous phifler. E.

Take of common plafter, four parts ; gum-plafter, two
parts ; Caftile ioap, fcraped, one part. To the plaf-

ters, melted together, add the foap ; then boil for a
little, fo as to form a plafter.

Thefe plafters have been fuppofed to derive a re-

folvent power from the foap ; and in the laft, the ad-
dition of the gums is fuppofed to promote the refol-

vent virtue of the foap : but It is a matter of great doubt,
whether they derive any material advantage from ei-

ther addition.

Franhincenfs phfler. L.

Take of frankincenfe, half a pound ; dragon's blood, ijjfi

three ounces ; litharge plafter two pounds. To the
nieited lithargc-plaller add the reft, powdered.
This plafter had formerly in the London pharma-

copoeia the Ut\e oi flrengtheiiing p!aff,r, and is a refor-

mation ot the com|)licated and injudicious compofition
defcribcd in the former pharmacoj-ceias, under the
Uiiti oi EmplafI rum aJ kernknn. Tliough for tlie moft
elegant and fimple, it is as effei!>ual for that purp';fe as

any of the medicines of this kind. If coiiftantly

worn witli a proper bandage, it, in children, fre-

quently does fervice ; thought, perhaps, not fo much
3 I from
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from any (Irengtheiilng quality of the ingredients, as

from its being a foft, clofc, and adhclivc covering.

It has beenfuppofed that plafters conipoied of (lyp^ic

medicines condringe and Ibcngthen the part to which

they are applied, but on no very juft tbunJation ; for

plallcrs in general relax rather than allringe, the unc-

tuous ingredients necelfary in their compolition coun-

teracting and dcttroying tlic effedl of the otheis.

Dejeiifive or llrcngthcnmgphjler. E.

Take of common plafter, twenty-four parts ; white

refm, ixi^ parts ; yellow wax, oil olive,' each three

parts ; colcothar of vitiiol, eight parts. Grind the

colcothar with die oil, and then add it to the other

ingredients previoufiy melted.

This plafter is laid round the lips of wounds and
ulcers over the other drclhngs, for defending them
from inflammition and a Ikixion of humours j which,

however, as Mr Sharp very jullly obferves, on ac-

count of their confiftence, lend rather to bring on

than to prevent. It is alfo ufed in weaknefljs of the

large mufcles, as of the loins ; and its effeAs feem to

proceed from the artificial mechanical fupport given

to the part, which may alfo be done by any other plaf-

ter that adheres with equal firmnefs.

Dtadly nightJljaile pLjJIcr. 13run

Take of the juice of the recent herb of belladonna,

linfeed oil, each n!ne ounces
;
yellow-wax, fii oun-

ces ; Venice turpentine, fix drams ;
piwder of the

lierb of belladonna, two ounces. Let them be form-

ed into a plafter according to art.

There can be no doubt that the belladonna, ex-

ternally applied, has a very powerful influence, both

on the nerves and blood velfels of the part ; and thus

it has very confiderable efieifl both on the circulation

and ftate of fenfibihty of the part; and when appl ed

under the form of this plafter, efpecially in afteflions

of the mammx and fcrotum, it has been faid to have

very poweriul influence in alleviating pain, in difcuf-

f.ng tumors, and in promoting a favourable fuppura-

lion. It has however been but little employed in this

country ; and we can fay nothing of it from our own
experience.

Corn-pli<J}.i-. Dan.

Take of galbanum, diilblved in vinegar, and again in-

fpilfated, one ounce ; pitch, half an ounce ; diachy-

lon, or common plafter, two drams. Let them be

melted together ; and then mix with them verde-

gris powdered, fal ammoniac, each one fcruple ;

and make them into a plafter.

Of this plafter, as well as the former, we can fay

nothing from our own experience. It has been cele-

brated for the removal of corns, and for alleviating

the pain wh'ch they occafion ; and it is not impro-

bable tliat it may f.metimes have a good effect from

the coricfive articles which it contains: but in other

cafes, from this very circumftance, it may tend to ag-

(Travate the pain, particularly in the firft inftance.

Hemlock plajler. Suec.

Take of yellow wax, hal^ a pound ; oil olive, four

ounces ; gum aramoniacum, half an ounce ; after

Part II.

they are melted together, mix with them powder- I'repara-

ed herb oi hendock, half a pound. 'i""s and

This correfponds very neaily with the Emplaftrum *^<""pofi-

de cicuta cum anmioniaco, which had formerly a place
"°"^'

in our pharmacopoeias, and was fuppofed to be a
poweriul cooler and difcutient, and to be particularly

fei viceable againft fwellings cf the fpleen and diftcii-

fions of the hypnchondrcs. For fome time paft, it

has been among us entirely neglecled ; but the hi'.;h

refolvent power which Dr Stoerk has difcovered in

hemlock, and which he found it to exert in this as

well as in other forms, intitle it to further trials. The
plaller appears very well contrived, and the additional

ingredients well chofen for aflilling the efficacy of the

hemlock.

Corrojivc plafler. Gen.

Take of corrofive fublimate mercury half a dram ;

hog's lard, half an ounce : yellow wax, two drams.
Mix them together according to art

There can be no doubt that the muriated mercury
here employed is a very powertiil coirofive; and
there may be fome cafes in which it i preleraMe to

other articles of the tribe f cauftics : but this would
feem to be a very uneconomical mode of applying it,

as but a very fmali portion of what enters the plafter

can act ; and even that portion muft have its adion
much reftrained by tlie unclous matters with which it

is combined.

Plq/ler ojfemigreek or of mucilages

Take of fenugreek-feed, two

Gen.

ounces ; linfeed-oil,

warm, half a pound. Infufc them according to art,

and ftrain ; tlien take of yellow wax, two pounds
and an halt; gum ammoniac, ftrained, fix oun-

ces ; turpentine two ounces. Melt the gum am-
moniac with the turpentine, and by degrees add the

oil and wax, melted in another veifel, fo as to torm
a plafter.

This plafter had formerly a place in our pharmaco-
poeias, but was rejefled ; and although ftill held in

efteem by fome, it is probably of no great value ; at

leaft it would feem to derive but little either from the

fenugreek feed, with which it is now made, or from
the od and mucilages which formerly entered into its

compofition.

Henlane plajler. Suec.

This is direfled to be prepared in the fame manner a*

the emplaftrum e conio, or hemlock-plaftcr.

From the well-known fedative power of this plant,

as aflecfting the nervous energy of the part to which
it is applied, we might reafonably conclude that good
effcds might be obtained from it when ufed under the

form of plafter : and accordingly it has been with ad-

vantage employed in this manner, for allaying pain,

and relblving fwelling, in cafes of fcirrhus and cancer.

Pitch plajler. Rolf.
*

Take of white refin, fix ounces ; fliip-pitch, feven

otinces ; yellow wax, five ounces. Melt them and
form them into a plafter.

Pitch, applied externally, has been fuppofed to aft

on two principles, by its warmth and by its adhefive

quality,

«5.?»

€y.
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quality. In tlie fprm^r way it may have fome efTcifl

;

but it has much more iufiuencc in the hitter ; and par-

ticuhirly it has thus been found to produce a cure in

cafes of tinea capitis. Wlien a pitch plafter is ap-

plied to the affe-fted part of the hairy I'calp, and allow-

ed to remain there tor a few days, it becomes fo at-

tached to the p^rts, that it cannot be removed with-

out bringing with it the bulbs of the hair in wliich

thedifeafe is feated : and by this means a radical cure

is not unfreqiicntly obtained, after every other re-

medy has been tried in vain. But the cure is a pain-

ful one, and not without danger : tor in fome in-

flances, inflammations, even of an alarming nature,

Jiave been excited by the injury thus done to the

parts. Hence this mode of cure is rarely had recourfe

10 till others hai'c been tried without cffefl ; and when
it is employed, if tlie difeafe be extenfive, prudent

piaftitionei '6 dired its application only toafm.ill por-

tion at a lime, the fize of a crown piece or fo : and
after one part is fully cured, by application to another

in fucceffion, the afFedlion may be foon completely

overcome. With this intention it is moft common to

employ the pitch in its pure itate : but the plaftei here

direfled, while it is no lefs adhefive, is more manage-
able and flexible.

Chap. XXXII. Ointmenls and Linimenls.

<j5 Ointments and liniments differ from plafters little

otherwife than in confUlence. Any of the officinal

plafters, diluted with fo much oil as will reduce it to

die thicknefs of ftiff honey, forms an ointment: by
farther increafing the oil, it becomes a liniment.

In making thefe preparations, the Edinburgh col-

lege direft, that fat and refinous fubftances are to be

melted with a gentle heat ; then to be conftantly ftir-

red, fprinkling in at the fame time the dry ingre-

dients, if any fuch are ordered, in the form of a veiy

fine powder, till the mixture on diminifliing the heat

becomes (lifT.

It is to be underftood that the above general di-

redions are meant to apply to each particular compo-
fition contained in die prefent edition of the Edin-

burgh pharmacopoeia. It is alfo to be obferved, that

where any compofitions are ordered, as bafes or in-

gredients of others, the college always refer to thofe

made according to their own formula.

Ointment ofhog's lard. L.

li^f, Take of prepared hog's lard, two pounds ; rofe wa-

ter, three ounces. Beat the lard with the rofe-wa-

ter until tbey be mixed ; then melt the mixture with

a flow fire, and fet it apart that the water may fub-

fide ; after which pour off tlie lard from the wa-
ter, conftantly ftirring until it be cold

:

In the laft edition of London pharmacopceia,

this was ftyled Unguentu m fwiplcx, the name given by

the Edinburgh college to the following.

43i

simple ointment . E.

Take ofolive oil, five parts ; white wax, two parts.

Both thofe ointments m:iy be ufed for fottcning

the (kin and healing chaps. The lail is, however,

preferable, on account of its being ofone unifurm, cot)-

fiftence. For the fame reafon it is alfo to be preferred Prcpa-a-
as the bafis of other more compounded ointments. '""" ""*

Cotupofi-

Oittlmentof'ucrdegiis. E. ^"'"•^

Take of baHlicon ointment, fifteen parts; vcrdegris, <5i»

one part.

This ointmen ii ufed for cleanfing fores, and keep-
ing down fungous fleih. Where ulcers continue to
run from a weaknels in die veilels of the part, the
tonic powers of copper promife confiderable advan-
tage.

It is alfi frequently ufed with advantage in cafes of
ophUialmia, depending on fcrofula, where the palpe-
bra; are principally affeded , but when it ii to be thvs
applied it is in general requlfite that it (hould be
fomewhat weakened by the addition of a proportion
of llmple ointment or hog's lard. An ointment fimi-
ar to the above, and celebrated for die cure of fuch
inrtancei of ophthalmia, has long been fjld under ths
name ol Smelloii's eyc-falve.

Ointment oflh.- white calx of qui.kfther. L.

Take of the white calx of quickfilver, one dram ; i^Ji

ointment of hog's lard, one ounce and a half. Mix,
and make an ointment.

This is a very elegant mercurial ointment, and fre-
quently ufed in the cure of obftinate and cutaneous
afFeiftions. It is an improvement of the ointment of
precipitated mercury of the laft London pharmaco-
poeia ; the precipitated fulphur being thrown out of
the compofition, and the quantity of mercury increa.
fed.

Ointment of calx of -zinc. E.

Take of fimple liniment, fix parts ; calx of zinc, one 637
part.

This ointment is chiefly ufed in affedions of the
eyes, particularly in thofe cafes where rednefs arifes
rather from relaxation dian from aftive inflammation.

Ointment of SpaniJJiflies. L,

Take of Spanifh flies, powdered, two ounces ; diftilled 643
water eight ounces , ointment of yellow refin, eight
ounces. Boil the water with the Sp^nilh flie-, to
one half, and ftrain. To the ftrained liquor add the
ointment of yellow refin. Ei'aporate this mixture in
a water-bath, faturated with fea-falt, to the thicknefs
oi an ointment.

Epfp'iftic ointmentfrom infufcn ofcan'.harides. E.

Take of cantharides, white relin, yellow wax, each one
ounce; hog's lard, Venice turpentine, each tv/o
ounces ; boiling water, four ounces. Infufe the
cantharides in the water, in a clofe velfel, for a
night; thenftrongly prefs out and ftiain the liquor,
and boil it with the lard till the water be confu-
med; then add the refin, wax, and turp;ntine, and
make the whole into an ointment.
Thefe ointments, containing the foluble parts of the

cantharides uniformly biendi:d with die ether ingre-
dients, are more ccmmodi^ us, in general occalion lefs

pain, and are no lefs effeiftual in fome cafes, dian the
compofitions widi the fly in fubftance. This, however,

3 I 2 does
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I'rcpara- cloes not unifcimly lioM ; and accordingly the EJin-
tions and bius'li college, witli iiuiprietv, ftiU retain un ointment

' contauiinjr ilie rues in lubllancc.
tlOIlF.. >=>

Ep'ifpnjlk ointmciH , fi OJiipoivd. r nfcanlharidcs. E.

''•'[ Take of bafi'icum ointment, foven parts; iiowdcrcJ

cantharides.one part.

This ointment is employed in the drelTings for bli-

fters, intended to be ini\de pcrpeiual, as they arc called,

or to be kept running for a conlidarablc time, which

in many chronic, and forae acute cafes, is of great fer-

vice. Particular care Ihould be taken, that the can-

iharides employed in thefe compofitions be reduced to

a very fine powder, and that the mixture be made as

equal and uniform as poffible. But with thefe precau-

tions, there are fome pa-ticular habits in which this

(<intnieiit operates with even lefs pain than the former,

wh le at the fame time it is generally more eff^ftual.

li^iix o':nimenl. L.

64; Take of wli'tc wax, four ounces ; fpermaceti, three

ounces; olive-oil, one pint. Stir them, after being

melted with a flow lire, conftantly and brifkly, until

cold.

This ointment had formerly the title of unguentum

cUium in the London pharmacopoeia. Itdiflers very

lit'.le from the iimplc ointment of the Edinburgh phar-

snacopceia, and in nothing from the ointment of fper-

maceti of the Londott pharmacopoeia, excepting that

in this ointment the proportion of fpermaceti is fome-

whatlefs. It is an ufeful cooling ointment for exco-

riations and other frettings of the fkin,

Ointmtnt ofacelatedcenije. L.

•^45 Take of acetated cerufe, two drams ; white wax, two
ounces ; olive-oil, half a pint. Rub the acetated

cerufe, previoufly powd;red, with fome part of tlie

olive oil ; then add it to the wax, melted with the

remaining oil. Stir the mixture until it be cold.

Saturnine oinlmenl. E.

Take of fimplc ointment, twenty parts ; fugar of lead,

one part.

Both thefe ointments are ufeful coolers and defic-

cdllves ; much fuperl ir both in elegance and efficacy

to ths nutriium or tripharmacum, lil onetime very much
celebrated.

Oinlmeiit of cerufe, commonly called white antnitnt. E.

644 lake of fimple ointment, five parts ; cerufe, one part.

This is an ufeful, cooling emollient ointment, of
great fervice in excoriations and other fimilar frettings

of the (kin. The cerufe has been objefted to by fome,
on a fufpicion that it might produce fome ill eifcfts,

when applied, as thefe unguents frequently are, to the

tender bodies of children. Though there does not feem
to be mueh danger in this external ufe of cerufe, the

addilion of it \i the lefs neceffary here, as we have an-

other ointment containing a more atftive preparation
of the fame metal, the faturnine ointment juft mention-
ed ; which may be occafionally mixed with this, or
employed by itfelf, in cafes where feturnine applica-

tions arc wanted.
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Oiiitir.ciit of eliiiii. L.

Take of clenii, one pound ; turpentine, ten oimcc.i ;

niutton-iuet, prepared, tv.o pounds ; olivc-ril, two
ounces. Melt the elemi with the fuet; and having

removed it from the fi;e, mix it immediately with

the turpentine and oil, after which drain the niix-

ture.

This ointment, perhaps befl known by the name of

linimtntum ar c'l has long been in ufe for digellmg

cleanfing, and incarnating; and for thefe purpofes is

preferred by fome to all the other compofitions of this

kind.

Thefe however, are much more proccHes of nature

than oi art : and it is much to be doubted whether it

has in reality any iriHutiice.

Q':n:v!enl of -white le'.khre. L-

Take of the root of white hellebore, powdered, one 64fr

ounce ; ointment of hog's lard, four ounces ; elfence

of lemons, half a fcruple. Mix them, and make an
ointment.

White hellebore externally apjil'ed has long been

celebrated in the cure of cutaneous .;frections ; and this

is perhaps one ol the bell iorniulx under which it can

be applied, th.e hog's lara oiutment ferving as an ex-

cellent bafis tor it, while the elience of lemons com-
municates to it a very agreeable I'mell.

Stronger ointment of quickfi'.vir. L.

Take ofpurified quickfilvei, two pounds ; hog's lard, 647-

prepared, twenty-tfiree ounces ; muuon luet, pre-

pared, one ounce. Firft rub the quxklilver with

the fuet and a little of ihe h- g's lard, uniil the glo-

bules difappear; then add what remans ot the lard,

and make an ointment.

IVeaker ointment of quiclfilver. L,. •

Take of the ftronger ointment of quickfilver, one part

:

hog's lard, prepared, tv.'o parts. Mix them.

Qmckfi'vcr or Hue ointment. E.

Take of quickfilver, mutton fuet, each one part; hog's

lard, three parts. Rub them carefully in a mortar
till the globules entirely difappear.

This ointment may alfo be made with double or

triple the quantity of quickfilver.

Thefe ointments are principally employed, not with

a view to their topical aftion, but with the intention of

introducing mercury in an active ftate into the circula-

ting lyllem. And this may be effefted by gentle fric-

tion on the found Ikin ofany part, particularly on th:

infide of the thighs or legs. For this purpofe, thefe

fimple ointments are much better fuited than the more
compounded ones with turpentine and the like, for-

merly employed. For by any acrid fabllance topical

inflammation is apt to be excited, preventing f.irther

friction, and giving much uneafinefs. To avoid this

it is neceir.iry,even with the mildeft and weakeft oint-

ment, foinewhat to change the place at which the fric-

tion is performed. But by thefe ointments properly

managed, meicury may in fome inHances be as ad-

vantageoufly introduced, cither for eradicating fyphi-

lis
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lis, or combaling olhcr obftinatc difeafes as under any
form whatever. But to obtain tlieie efFoits, it is rc-

quilite that the ointmjnt (liould be prepared with very

great care ; for upon the degree of tnturc whicli has

been employed, the adivity ot the mercury muft en-

tirely depend. The addition of the inutton-faet, now
adopted by botli culleges, as an advantage to tlie oint-

ment, as it prevents it f. cim running into t'S ftate of

oil, which the ho_^'s lard alone in warm weather, or in

a warm chamber, is Ibmetimes apt to do, and v^luch

is fallowed by a I'eparaiiun of parts. We are even in-

clined to lliink, that th: proporaon cf fuel directed by
tlie London college is too iniall for th;s purpoie, and
indeed leems to be principally intended ior the more
eliciSual triture of the mercury : But it is much more
to be regretted, that, in a medicine of adivity,

the two colleges flioukl not have direded the famj
proportion of mercury to the fatty matter. For al-

thi<ugh both have direded ointments of different

flrengtli, neither the weakell nor the ftrongeft agree

in the proportion ofmeicury v.hichthey contain.

Ohitai-'i' of miratcd qidckfd'Vir

.

648 Take of purified quickfilver, one ounce; nitrous acid,

two ounces ; hogs laid, prepared, one pound. Dif-

folve the quicklUver in the nitrous acid ; and, while

it is yet hoi, mix it with the hog's lard, previoufly

melted, andjull grov/ing cuid.

Telloiv ointment. E.

Take of quickfilver, one ounce ; fpirit of nitre, two

ounces ; hog's lard, one pound. Diilblve the quick-

filver in the fpirit of nitre, by digeiiion in a land-

heat: .and, while the folution is very hot, i;i:\ with

it the lard, previoully melted by itfelf, and juft be-

ginning to giow Itilf. Stir them brilkly together,

in a marble mortar, fo as to loim the whole into an

ointment.

Thefe ointments differ only in name ; and that em-

ployed by the London college is certainly the prefer-

able appellation : For here the quickfilver, previous to

its union with die lard, is brought to a faline l\ate

by means of the nitrous acid. And although its affi-

vity be very confiderably moderated by the animal fat

with which it is afterwards united, yet it ftill aliords

us a very adtive ointment ; and as fuch it is frequently

employed with fuccefs in cutaneous and other topiial

affeftions. In this condition, however, the mercury
does not fo readily enter the fyftem as in the preceding

form. Hence it may even be employed in fome cafes

with more freedom ; but in other inflances it is apt to

excoriate and inflame the parts. On this account a
rednftion of its ftrength is fometimes requifite ; and it

is often alfo necelfary, from the hard conliflence which
it acquires, in confequence of the adionofacid on the

lard.

'Tar ciniment.

6.JP
Take of tar, mutton fuet prepared, each half a pound.

Melt them together and firain. L.
Take of tar, five parts ; yellow wax two parts. E.

Thefe compofitions, though the one beformed into

an ointment by means of fuet, the other by wax, can-
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not be confidered as differing efTeniially Ironi each frcpar^i

other. As far as they have any peculiar aJlivity, this ''""' ""!^

entirely depends on the tar. And this article, from -."""t* ''

tl:e tmpyrcumatic oil and ialinc matters which it con- ~—yy..—
tains, is und uiblcdly, as v/ell as tuipentinc, of fome
adivity. Accordingly, it has been fucceist'ully cm-
ployeJ againlf fome cutaneous alTedioiis, particularly

ihofe of donitftic animals. Atone time, as well as the

black bafili.-on, it was a gf^oJ de il employed as a dref-

fing cv«n for recent wounds. But although it lliK re-

tains a plaee in our phirmacopoeias, it is a.t pref.-:n

little ufed with any intention.

Otntvici'.t cfy:l!o\:' refill. L.

T.ikeof yellow refin, yc!l<w- wax, each one )>oiuk! ; Cs*

olive oil, one pint. M-lt the relin and wax vv'ith a

flow fi e : then add the oil, and flraiu the mixture

while hot.

B.'fd'icon o'mtntent. E.

Take of hog's lard, eight parts ; white refin, five parts ^

yellow wax, two parts.

I'hcfe are commonly em|iloyed in drcffing';, f,r di-

gelling, cleanfing, and incarnating wounds and ulcers.

They differ very littie, it at all, in their effcds, from
the linimentuni arc^i, or ointment cf elemi, as it is now-

more properly flyled. But it is probable that no great

effed is to be attributed to either : For there can be

no doubt that the fuppurativc and aihefive inflamma-

tions are proceifes of nature, which will occur without

the aid of any ointment.

Elder o':n'nh?il. L.

Take cf elder flowers, four pounds; mutton-fuet, pre- ''i*

pared, three pounds ; olive-oil, one pint. Boil the

flowers in the i'uet and oil, firft melted together, till

they be almoft crifp ; then firain with cxprefTion.

This ointment does not fcem fuperior to fome others,

which are much neater, and lefs expenfive. It can

fcarcely be fuppofed to receive any confiderable virtue

from the ingredient from which it takes its name.

And accordingly it is not without propriety that it is

rejeded from the pharmacopoeia of the Edinburgh
college.

Oinlment of Jpermacet't. L.

Take offpermaceti, fix drams ; white wax, two drams ; 652-

olive-oil, three (ounces. Melt them together over a

flow fire. If irring them conllantly and brifkly until

they be cold.

This had formeily the name o( luhite liniment, andit

is perhaps only in confiftence that it can be confidered

as differing from the fimph ointment already mention-

ed, or the fimple cerate afterwards to be noticed.

Sulphur ointment. L.

Take of ointment of hog's lard, half a pound ; flowers 653

of fulphur, four ounces. Mix them, and make an

ointment.

Ointment offulphur, or an.'ipforic ointment. E.

Take of hogs lard, four parts ; fulphur, beat into a

very
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very fine pawdcr, one part. To each pomnd of tliis

.ointment add elience ot lemons^ of oil i>f lavender,

halt a dram.
Sulphur is a certain remedy for the itch, and fafcr

than mercury. Sir John Pringle obierves, thu unlefs

a mercurial unftion was to touch every piirt nf the fkin,

there can be no certainty of fuccefs : wliereas from a

fulphureous one, a cure m:iy be obtained by only par-

tial unfli' n ; the animalcula, whicli are fuppoied to

occafion this diforder being like other inleifls, killed by

the iulphureous (teams which exhale by the heat of

the body. As to the internal ufe of mercury, which

feme have accounted a fpccific, tliere are feveral in-

ftances of men undergoing a complete falivation for

the cure of tlie lues venerea,^without being freed irom

the itch ; but there aie alfo a multitude of iultanccsof

men undergoing a long courfe of fu'pliur wiihout ef-

fefl, and wlui were afte: ward readily cured by mer-

pury.

The quantity of ointment, above directed, fcrves for

fouj unflions; the patient is to be rubbed every night
j

l>ut to prevent any diforder that might arifc from Hop-

ping too many pores at once, a fourth part of the body

js to be rubbed at one time. Though the itch may
thus be cured by one pot of ointment, it will be pro-

per to renew the application, and to touch the parts

mod affcfted ftr a i'ew nights longer, till a fecond

quantity alfo be e.xhaulled : and in the word cafes,

to fubjoin the internal ufe of fulphur, not with a

view to purify the b'ood, but to dillufethe fteams

more certainly through the fkin : there being reafon

to believe, that the animalcula may fi metimes lie too

deep to be thoroughly deftrpyed by external applica-

tiops,

Tufty ointment.

Take of prepared tutty one dram ; ointment of fper-

maceti, what is fufficient. Mix them fo as to make
a foft I intment. L. '

Take nf fimple liniment, five parts ; prepared tutty,

one part. E.

Thel'e ointments have long been celebrated, and are

fiiU much employed againft affedlions of the eyes. But

they cannot, we imagins, be elleemed elegant.

Both calamine and tutty ad only by means of the

zinc they contain, and calamine appears to contain the

moft of the two, and likewife to be the leaft variable

in its contents. But the pure flowers prepared from
zinc itfelf are doubtlefs preferable to either. Hence
the oii'itment of tutty may be confidered as inferi'T to

both the ointment of cal.imine and to the ointment of

the calx of zinc, which have alfo a place in our phar-

niacopoeia.

Simple liinmerit. L.

Talce of olive oil, four parts ; white wax, one part.

This confifts of the fame articles which form the

fimple ointment of the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia, but

merely in a dliFcrent proportion, fo as to give a thin-

ner confidence ; and where a thin confidence is requi-

fite, this may be confidered as a very elegant and ufe-

ful application.

Liniment ofammonia.

Take of water of ammonia, half an ounce ; olive-oll.

one ounce and a half, ShalfC th#m (togetlrer in a Prepara

phial till they are mixed. '"'"s ^^
This has long been knov/n in the fhops under the '-.°"'P

title oivoIctlUe ninment, but is now more properly de-
^'

nominated from the principal aflive article, wliich en-

ters its compolition. It has been much employed in

practice, particularly on the recommendation of Sir

John Pringle in his Obfervations on the Difeafes of

tiie Army He obferves, that, in the inflammatory

quinfey, or ftrangulation 'f the fauces, a piece of flan-

nel, moiftened with tjiis mixture, applied to the throat,

and renewed every four or five hours, is one of the

mod cflitacious i emedies. By means of this warm fti-

mulating application, the neck, and fometimes the

whole body is put into a fweat, which after bleeding

either cairief oft or lelJens the inflammation. ^Vhere

the (liin cannot bear the aciimony oi this mixture, a

larger proportion ot oil znay be ufed.

Stronger liniment ofammonia.

Take of water of pure ammonia, one ounce ; olive oil, 6$^
two ounces. Shake them together in a phial.

This article differs from the loregoing in ftrength

only. This arifes both from its being formed of a
more acpd Ipirit, and from its containirg thatfpirit in

a larger proportion to the oil. It is ufed to fuppljr

the place of the epithema el emplajlrum voIalUe of our
former pharmacopceias, and is a very acrid dimulating

compofition. Wljen largely applied, if often excites

inflammation, and even vefication, on tender fkin. It

is often however fuccefsfully employed againd obfti-

nate rheumatic and ifchiadic pains.

Camphor liniment. L.

Take of camphor, two ounces ; water of ammonia, fix (jg
ounces ; fimple fpirit ot lavender, fixteen ounces.

Mix the water of ammonia with the fpirit, and.di-

ftil from a glafs retort, with a flow fire, fixteen

ounces. Then dilfolve the camphor in the dilHUed

liquor.

This formula, which has now for the fird time a
place in the London pharmacopoeia, approaches to the

volatile elfence c>f that celebrated empyric the late Dr
Ward : But die above is a more elegant and aflive

formula than either of the receipts publifhed by Mr
Page, from Dr Ward's book of receipts ; and theie

is no reafon to doubt that it will be equally effeftual

in removing fome local pains, fuch as particular kinds

of headach, m confequence of esternal appplication.

Soap liniment. L.

Take of foap, three ounces ; camphor, one ounce ; 659
fpirit of rofemary, one pint. Diged tlie foap in

the fpirit of rofemary until it be dilfolved, and add

to it the camph'T.

This is the foap liniment of the former edition of

the London pharmacopeia, without any alteration :

audit differs very little from the foap-balfara of the

Edinburgh college already mentioned. Though a lefs

aflive and penetrating application than t-he preceding,

it is perhaps no lets ufeful : and it is often fuccefsfiiUy

employed for external purpofes againd rheumatic

pains, fprains bruifes, and fimilar complaints.

Esyp-
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Egyptian a'mlmait. Gen.Prepara-
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Compofi- Take of lioney, one pound : flrong vinegar half a
^'°"^' pound; verdqgris, powdered, five ounces. Let the

569 ingredients be boiled together till the verdegris be

diUblved, fo that the oinimcnt rnay have a due de-

gree of thicknefs and a purple colour.

This preparation h^d formerly a place in our phar-

macopoeias under the title of E-^yphan homy ; and a
fimilar preparation has now a place under the title of

(/xymdofvcrdigns. But in that formula, the propor-

tion is much Ids than in the above. It mayjulUy be

confidered as a very powerlul application ior cicanfmg
and detei-ging foul ulcers, as well as lor keeping down
fungous flefli. But the'e purpofes may in general be

anfwered by articles lefs aci id, and exciiing leis pain.

Befides this, the above preparation is aho liable lo

conliderable uncertainty will refpefl to ftrength ; for

a large prop'ution of the verd.gris will in a Uio: t time
fubfide to the bottom ; thus, what i'. in the top of the

pot is much lefs adive than that in the bottom.

Anodyne ointment. Gen.

661 Take of olive-oil, ten drams
;
yellow wax, half an

ounce ; crude opium, one dram. Mix them accord-

ing to art, 10 as to form an ointment.

Opium thus externally applied, will in fome degree

be produdlive of the fame effedt as when ufed under

the form of the anodyne balfam In th u ftate it pro-

duces its effeifls more immediately ; but under the pre-

fent form its eifefls are mor permanent. Belides this,

theprefent ointment furnilhesus withan ufeful drelTing

for fores attended with fevere pain : to which opium
when diflblved in fpirit cannot be applied. Hence the

prefent, or fome analagous formula, is well intitled to

a place in our pharmacopoeias.

Ointment fir an ulcerated cancer . Brun.

jjgj Take of the recently exprelTed juice of the ricimis, one

pound: let it be expofed to the rays of the fun in a

leaden velfel till it acquire the confidence of an oil ;

then to one pound of this infpiffated ju ce add cal-

cined lead, white precipitate mercury, each one
pound. Let them be properly mixed.

This acrid application muft poliefs a confiderable

degree ofcorrofive power. And in fome cafes of can-

cer, by the proper application of corrolives much be-

nefit may be done : But where the difeafe has made
any confiderable progrefs, thefe will in general have
the effe;5t :atherof hallening its proprefs than of remo-
ving it ; particularly if there be a large indolent tu-

mor below the ulcer.

Digejllve ointment. Roff.

063 Take of Venice tur; entine, one pound ; the yolks of
eight eggs. Mix tliem together according to art.

This warm ftimulating application is well f lited to

promote the fupurative luflammation, and maybe ad-

vantagei'ufly had recourfe to, where it is necelTary to

encourage a large difcharge of pus.

Hamorrholdal ointment.

46^ Take of faturnine ointment, fix drams ; oil of hyofcya-

mus, obtained by boiling, two drams; .campiior, Prcpara-

powdered, two fcruples ; fdFrononc, fcrui/lc. Mix '""'» an<J

them into an ointment. C-.mpofi-

n-ti -I- I I • rr \ tlons,
i Jiu name ai!i\-ed to thr; ointment cxpreJcs the pur- ,

pofe for which it is applied. From the articles of which
it conlills, it may be concluded, tint it pollelfes a
gently emollient and anodyne power ; and may there-

fore afford confiderable relief, where much pain aril'c;

from exterr.al hxmorrhoidal tumors.

Laurel ointment. Suec.

Take of prepared mutton-fuer, ciyht ounces. After 665

it is melted and removed from the fire, add to it oil

of bays, one pound ; ethereal oil of turpentine, one
ounce : reiftified oil of amber, half an ounce. Let
them be mixed and rubbed together till they form
an ointment.

'I'his is an improved mode of f rming an ointment
which had lunnerly a place in our pliarrnacopccias un-
der the title ol nervine obi inent. And it turni.'hes a warm
ffimulatiiig nervine application, which may in fome de-

gree rellore fenfe and motion to paralytic limbs. And
while it at leait ferves to lead to the careful ui'e of fric-

tion, it may lomewhat increafe ihe benefit which would
refult from it.

Ointment oftobacco. Dan.

Take of the leaves of tobacco, three pounds; juice of 666
tobacco, nine ounces; hog's lard, a pound and'

a

half; re fin, three ounces. Let the cut leaves be
macerated ior thefpaceof a night, and tlien boiled

over a gentle fire. Having ftr.iined the fluid ob-

tained by expreifion, add to it yellow wax, halt an-

ounce
;
powder of the root of birihwort, three

ounces. Mix them Into an ointment.

There can be no doubt that tobacco externally

applied has very powerful efFcvfls on the human body;
and that not merely trom its topical adion, but fome-
times even as atfeifling the fyftem n general. From this

laft circumftance it requires to be uted vifith great cau-
tion. Ithas,however,been found, under proper manage-
ment, to afford an etfeelual cure in obftinate cutaneous
atFci.'^Ions. But were it to be ufed with this intention,

we would have a more elegant formula, hy merely im-
pregnating eitlier hog's lard, or the fimple ointment,
with the adive qualities extrafled by the aid of heat
from the leaves of the prepared tobacco in the Hate in

whkh it is ufualiy brought to us from America, than
by having recourfe to the recent ju;ce, and to the ari-

ftolochia and other additions here diredted.

Ointment ojjiorax. Suec.

Take of olive oil, a pound and a half; white refin, ^5,
gum eleini, yellow wax, each kvsw ounces. After
th.y are melted together and drained, add liquid

lloi ax, feven ounces. Mix them together, and a j-i-

tate the mixture till it concretes into an uniform
ointment.

An ointment fuppofcd to derive its aftivity from the

florax, a.tJ ough it have noplace in our pharniaco-
poelab, is received into moil of the foreign ones. And
it has been much celebrated not only as a ftrcngthcn-

ing application to weakly children, but even lor the

removal of affedions of the bones, as in cafes of rachi-

is
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tis and the like. It is, however, very doubtful how
far ihcfc properties depend on the ftorax. If it have

really any good cfFeift, it is probable that this is more

tlie confequcnce of the fridlion merely, than of any of

the articles which enter the compolition of the omt-

ment. But there is reafon to believe that the virtues

attributed to this ointment are more imaginary than

real.

Onion ohument. Suec.

Take of yellow wax, refin, each half a pound. To
thefe melted, add onions roalled under the aflies,

honey, each two pounds and a half ; black foap, half

a pound. Let them be gently boiled together till

all the moifture be confumed.lhen ftrain the liquor,

exprefilng it from the materials, and af erwards agi-

tate it w.tli a wooden peflle that it may unite into

one unifirm mafs.

This o ntment is applied with the intention of pro-

moting fuppuration. And it has long been fuppoled,

that the onion, elpecially in its roalled Rate, has a re-

markable influence in this way : but there is reafon to

think, that the powers attributed to it have been

greatly over rated. And there is even ground to pre-

ilime that thefe effeds totally depend entirely on heat

and moifture. Hence no application is perhaps bet-

ter fuited for promoting fuppuration than a poultice

of bread and mlk, applied as hot as can be borne with,

a::d frequently repeated.

Chap. XXXIII. Cerates.

Cerates are fubflances intended for external appli-

cation, formed of nearly the iame materials which con-

ftitute ointments and plaflers. And they differ prin-

cipally from thefe in being merely of an intermediate

confilience between the two. Accordingly, they are

Lldom the ful je<5t of a feparate chapter by themtelves,

but are cliffed either with the one or the other. In

the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia they are claffed amcng
the ointments ; but as the London college have re-

ferred them to a i'epaiate head, we (liall here alto con.

fider them by themfelvcs.

Shnpic cerate. E.

Take of olive oil, fix parts ; white wax, tliree parts ;

fpermaceti, (^i.ep'.rt. ITniie th.em according to art.

This di/Teis from the fimple ointment in containir;g

a greater pr p.ition of wax to the c il, and in the ad-

dition of the fpcrmaceti. But by thefe means it ob-

tains r.nly a m( re firm contlflencc, without anyefl'en-

tial change of properties.

Cerate of cantharicls, m Spanijhflies. L.

Take f.f fcr.te rf fpermaceti, foftened with heat, fix

drams; t^panifh flies, finely powdered, one dram.
Mix them.

Take of calamine prepared, yellow wax,

a pound ; olive oil, one pint. Melt the

pox ; and in fupportlng a drain under the form of Iflue, Prcpjara-

it is lefs apt to fpread than the fofter ointment. '""i» and

Calamine cerate. L. '^

each half 67*
wax with

the oil ; and, as foon a the m/ixture begins to thick-

en, mix with it the calamine, and (tir the cerate un-

till It be cold

Cerate of Calamine. E.

Take of fimple cerate, five parts; calamine prepared,

one part.

Thjlccompofitions are formed on the cerate which
Turner fin ngly recommends in cutantous ulcerations

and excoriations, and which has been ulually diftin-

guifhed by his name. They appeai Ir; ni experii.nce

to be excellent epulotics, and as iuch are frequently

ufed in pradtice.

Cereitc of acetated litharge. L.

Take of water of acetated litharge, two ounces and a 67;

half; yellow wax, four ounces ; olive oil, nine o .n-

ces ; campho;, half a dram. Rub the camphor with

a litiL' ot tlie oil. Melt the wax with the r^ma ning

oil; and as foon as the mixture begins t^ thicicen,

pour in by degree^ the water ^ f a.etated litharge,

and llir conllant y until it be cold ; then mix in the

camphor before rubbed with oil.

This application has been rendered famous by tlie

recommendations of Mr Goulard. It n unqueftion-

ably in many cafes veryuleful. It cannot, h. wever,

be conlidered as varying effentia'ly from the fatumifle

ointment, or ointment of acetated ceruie, formerly

mentioned. It is empl yed with nearly the fame in-

tentions, and differs from it chiefly in coniillence.

Cerate ofyellow rejtn. L.

Take of ointment of yellow refin, half a pound ; yel- 674

low wax, one ounce. Melt them together, and make
a cerate.

This had formerly the name oi lemon-oinlmetit. It

is no otherwife diff.rcnt from the yellow bafilicum, or

ointment of yellow refin, than being of a ftiffer confif-

tence, which renders it for fome purpofes more com-
modious.

Soap cerate. L.

Take of foap eight ounces : yellow wax, ten ounces ; fi.^

litharge, powdered, one pound ; olive oil, one pint ;

vineg.!r,onegallon ; boil the vinegarw-ith thelitharge

over a flov>' fire, conlfantly Itirring until the mixture

unites and thickens ; then mix in the other articles,

and make a cerate.

This, notvi'ithftanding the name, may rather be con-

fidered as another fatumiue application ; its aiffivity

depending very little on the foap ; and it may be held
Under this form cantharldes may be made to aft to as varying in little elfe but confidence from the plafter

any Lxtent that is requifite. It may fupply the place of litharge. It can hardly be thought to differ in its

either of the bliRcrinv; plafter cr oiiun ent; and there pvoperties from the cerate of acetated litharge juil

are cafes in which it is preferable to either. It is par- mentioned ; for neither the fmall proportion of cam-
ticularly more ci-nvenient than the plafter of cantha- phor which enters the compofition of theone,n"i the
rides, where the fkin to which the biifter is to be foap which gives name to the other, can be conlidered
applied is previoufly much affeded, as in cafes offmall- as having much influence.

4 Cerate



Part II.

Prepara-

tions and
Conipoli-

tions.

PHARMACY.
Cerate offpermacet'i. L.

Take of fpermaceti, half an ounce; white wax, two
ounces ; olive oil, four ounces. Melt them toge-

ther, and ftir until the cerate be cold.

This had formerly the name of luliite ccratf, and it

differ!: in nothing from the ointment of fpermaceti, or

white liniment, as it was formerly called, excepting in

confidence, both the wax and the fpennac.ti bearing a

greater proportion to the oil.

Lipjahe. Roff.

677 Talce of olive oil, eighteen ounces ; white wax, one

pound ; fpermaceti, an ounce and a half; oil of

rhodium, half a dram. Form a cerate, tinging it

with alkanet, fo as to give a red colour.

The name affixed to this cerate points out the ufe for

which it is intended. It is chiefly employed againll

thofe chops and excoriations of the lips, whicli are of-

ten the confequence of cold weather ; and it is very

well fuited for removing affeftions of that kind. But
excepting in die colour and fmell which it derives from
the alkanet and rhodium, it differs in nothing from tlie

cerate of fpermaceti, and cannat be confidered as more
efFeiSually anfwering the intention in view.

Bougies. Suec.

678 Take of yellow wax, melted one pound ; fpermaceti,

tlrree drams; vinegar of litharge, two drams. Mix
them, and upon removal from the fire immerfe into

die mixture flips of linen, of which bougies are to

be formed according to the rules of art. Thefe may
alfo be made with double, triple, or quadruple, the

quantity of the vinegar.

It is perhaps rather furprifing, that no formula for

the preparation of bougies has a place in our pharma-
copoeia! : for there can be no doubt, that although the

preparation of them has hitherto been principally truft-

ed to empirics
; yet in the h-uid of the Ikilful praifli-

tioner they are of great fervice in combating obllinate

afFeftions. Although it has been pretended by fome
that their influence is to be afcribed to certain impreg-

nations ; yet it is on better grounds contended, that

they afl entirely on mechanical principles. The great

objed is therefore to obtain the union of a proper de-

gree of firmnefs and flexibility. Thefe qualities the

above compofition polfeffes ; and it does not probably
derive any material benefit from being prepared with

an additional proportion of the vinegar of litharge.

441
Prcpara-
ticiuand

CoH'Cofi-

Chap. XXXIV. Efikans.

C-g By ep'thems or cataplafms are in general underftocd

thofe external applications which arc brought to a

due confiftence or form for being properly applied, not

by means of oily or fatty matters, but by water or wa-
tery fluids. Of thefe not a few arc had recourfe to in

aiftual pi-adlice ; but they are fcldom prepared in the

fliops of the apothecaries ; and in feme of the beft mo-
dern pharmacopoeias no formulx of this kind are in-

troduced. The London college, however, although
' they have abridged the number of epithems, ftill retain

a-few. And it is not without fome advantage that

there are fixed forms for the preparation of them.

Vol.. XIV.

CiiUihLifm ofcuniniin. 1..

Take of cummin-feed, one pound; bay-berries, dry V°"''

leaves of watcr-gennander, or fcordium, Virgitiiaii

fnake-root, of each three ounces ; cloves, one ounce. 6fo

Rub them all together ; and, with the addition of
three times the weight of honey, make acataplafm.

This is adopted into the prefent edition of the Lon-
don pharmacopoeia widia very little alteration from the

laft. It was then intended as a leformation of the

theriaca Londinenju, which for fome time paft his been
fcarcely othervvii'e ufed than as a v.'aim cataplafm. In

place of the numerous articles which formerly catered

that compofition, only fuch of its ingredients are re-

tained as contribute mofl to this intention : but even
the article from which it now derives its name, as well

as feveral others which llill enter it, probalilv contri-

bute very little to any medical properties it may pof-

fefs.

M!:Jlard-cataphf»u L,

Take of muflard feed, powdered, crumb of bread, ^Si

each half a pound ; vinegar, as much as is fufRcient.

Mix, and make a cataplafm.

Epithems of this kind are commonly known by tlve

name oifiiuiptfms . They were formerly not unfre-

quently prepared in a more complicated (fate, con-
taining garlic, black-foap, and other fim-lar articles

;

but the above fimple form will anfwer every purpofe
which they are capable of accompllfhing. They are

employed only as ftimulants : they often Inflame the

part and raife bliftcrs, but not fo perfedly as cantha-
rides. They are frequently applied to die foles cf the

feet in the low ftate of acute difeafes, for raifing the

pulfeand relieving the head. The chief advantage they
have depends on the fuddennefs of their adion.

Alum-eurd. L

.

Take the whites of two eggs ; fliake them with a piece 68j

of alum till they be coagulated.

This preparation is taken from Riverius. It is an
iifeful allringent epithem for fore, moift eyes, and ex-

cellently cools and rcpre/fes thin deflu^lions. Slighter

inflammationi of the eyes, occafioned by duft, expo-

fure to the fun, or other fimilar caufes, are geneially

removed by fomenting them will warm milk and wa-
ter, and walhing them with fokitions of white vitriol.

Where the complaint is more violent, this preparation,

after the inflammation has yielded a little to bleeding,

is one of the befl external remedies. Iti; to be fpreaJ

on lint, and applied at bed-time.

y) TA'Bl.i, JJyo'-du'wg in ivhat Proportions y[iKCV?i'i or

Opium enter different Forinulx.

Pulyts e creta compofitus cum op'io. L. In about forty- 683

lour grains, one grain of opium is contained.

Puh'is ipeeaeuanhie compofiius. L. In ten grains, one

grain of opium.

Pid-vis fudorifieus. E. In eleven grains, one grain of

opium.

Pulvls cpiatus. L. In ten grains, one grain of opium.

Puh'is cfcammonio turn cahmelane, L. In four grains,

one grain of calomel.

3 K Plluh



PHARMACY. Part 11.

In five dr.^ms, one Prepara-

tions and

mercury.

Piluhe plummcn. E

.

Q-rain of calomel.

ConfeSio opiala. J-..

opium.

PMnexcp'^o. L. In five grains, one grain of opium. Ungucntum hyjrargyri tiiilius. ]

PHuU thkik^. E. In ten grains, one grain of opium. dram of mercury. ^
, _ ^ , Comnofi

PlIuU ex hydrur^yio. L. In two grains and a half, one Unguentaw ex hydrargyro. E. In live drams, one dram ^^^J
grain of mercury. "*' mercury. ^_

P'lluU ex hydrargyi-o. E. In four grains, one grain of Ungueiitum hyilrargyri ntirali. L. In one dram, four

grains of nitrated quickGlver.

In two grains and two-thiids, one Unj^tientum citrinum. E. In one dram, four grains of

nitrated quickfilver.

In thirty-fix grains, one grain of Unguenlum calcis hydrargyrt alb<e. L. In one dram,

four grains and two-thirds of the calx hydrargyri

ELthianiimJaputiicuvt.Y.. In about one hundred and alba. ...
ninety-thiee grains, one grain of opium. Tinaura opii {L.) is made with opium, in the pro-

Eleciaariutn Thdcikuin. E. In ninely-fevcn grains, one portion of one gr.«n to about thirteen of the men-

grain of opium. llruum.

Trochijd bahi.i cum opio. E. In fif:y-five grains, one Thuluru Thdaka (E.) is made with opium, in the pro-

cram of opium. portion of one grain to twelve of the me iflruum.

Thefe trodiifci are not un''requently ordered cumdupHce Tkaura opii cjmfhorata (L.)ls made wiih opium, in the

op'o, and under this form are kept in many fliops. proportion of one grain to two hundred and fixty of

Emplajlrum aynmonwcum cum hydrargyro. L. In five the menftruum.

ounces, one ounce of mercury. Elix':r p:iregor!cum (E.) is made with opium, in the

Emplajlrum lythargyri cum hydrargyro. L. In five cun- proportion of one grain to fixty-eight of the men-

ces, one ounce of mercury. ftruum.

Empliijirum e hydraryio. E. In three ounces and two- Balfanmm anodynum (E.) is made with opium, in the

thirds, one ounce of mercury. proportion of one grain to about thirty of the men-

Urguentum hydrcrgyri forllus. E. In two drams, one ftruum.

dram of mercury.

I N D X.

j^CETyiTED litharge, com-
pound water of, n° 6 1 o.

Cerate of, 673. Ointment

of acctated cerufe, 643.

Acetous fermentation, 16, 17.

Acid, 202.

Aira!(dyi3iisT, 205.

A.thiops martial, 281. M'ne-

ral, 300.

Ac'id, carbonic, 12. Account
of the various acids, 53. As
menftrua, 71. On v.irious

acids, 196—205. Acid ju-

lep, 490. Offynip, 513.

Affiiiiues, tables of, p. 290

—

294-
^ „

Air, fixed, nature of, n° 54.

Alcohol, 15. The menftruum

of eifential oils and refms of

vegetables, 73.

Ahxltcrsal water, 333.
ylilet/i, fixed vegetable, 24.

Acetated fixed vegetable,

235. Taitarized vegetable,

fixed, 239.

Aikaline falts and earths, f<c.

diffolved by acids, 75. Lixi-

via diifolve oils, &c. 76.

Fixed vegetable purified,

211. Fixed foffil alkaline

fait!, &c. 220. Syrup, 514.

All-fpice water, 328. Spirit of,

362.

^/h;o/;//j, oil of, n° 152. Milk

482. Syrup of, 516.

Aloes, watery extraifl of, 148.

Wine of, 40S. Tinifture of,

421. Compound do. 422.

Vitriolic elixir of do. 423.
Elixirof, 45S. Pills of, 571.

Do. with myrrh, 572.
Alct'ic wine, 40S. Powder,

530. Do. with iron, 531.

Do. with guaiacum, 552.

Alum, purification of, 242.

Burnt, 243. Compound,
water of, 607.

A'nalgama ot tin, 313.

Amber, oil and fait of, 178,

206. Purified fait of, 207.

Tinflure of, 478. Julep, 493.

Aimu'jr.ia, prepare J, 22 I. Wa-
ter of, 222. Do. of pure,

225. Water of, acetated,

236 Spirit of, 352. Fe-

tid fpirit of, 353. Com-
pound fpirit of, 4S6. Suc-

cinated do. 487. Liniment

of, 656. Stronger do. of,

657.
Ammonia-, volatile fal, 223.

Spirit of fal, 224. Do.

with quick-lime, 226. Pre-

pared, 221. Vinous fpirit of

i'al, 352. Iron, 274. Cop-

per, 318.

Ammen'iacum, gum purification

of, n''95. Milk, 484. Pla-

fler with quick-filver, 614.

Amwoniated copper, water of,

609.

Andromachus, theriacaof, 605.

Animal o\\, 176, I 77.

Atv.mals, analogy between them
and vegetables, 3. Nature

of the fubftance of, 45.
Fluid parts, 46. Oils and

fats of, 47. Mifcellaneous

obfervations on feveral fub-

ftances of, 48. Earths of,

51-

yfn(/I-, effential oil of, 158, 159.

Anijeed, effential oil of, 159,

161. Compound fpirit of.

354-
Anodyne

47a
liniment or balfam.

Ointment, 661.

Anthelmintic powder, 549.
Ant'iHeric fy\r\t, 370.
Aniihyjleric plafter, 6 1 8.

ylntimonial\:0\\^6.&r, 260. Wine,

410. Wine of tartar, 411.

Antimony, prepared, 91. Pre-

parations of, 254—271.

Wine of, 410. Wine of

tartarized, 411. Tindture

of, 472.
Antipthijical tindure, 461

.

Ant'ipforic ointment, 653.

y^rfi'f/!/ fpirit, n° 34S.

Aroma, 35.

Aromatic fpirit, 369. Vinegar,

400. Tiniflure, 424. Pow.
der or fpices, 533. Confec-

tion, 602.

Arfenic, mineral folution of,

494.
Arum, conferva of, 114. Com-

pound powder, 551.

Afaftetida, tinilure of, 42J.
Afarahacca, compound powder

of, 534.

AJl:) coloured powder of mer-
cury, 287.

Aitraclions, elective, ^^. Ta-
ble of fingle explained, 56.

Table, p. 290, &c. Cafes

of double, p. 294.

B.

Eacher^i pills, 582.

Balm water, 342. Compound
water of, 366.

Balfam of Peru, tinfture of,

426 ; and of Tolu, 427.
Traumatic, 428. Anodyne,
470. Saponaceous, 471.
Of Tolu, iyrup of, orbalfa-

mic fyrup, 510.

Bark, extrad of Peruvian, 138,

Barley water, 382.

Barky, decodtion of, 380.

Compound do. 381.
Ba/ilicoa



Index.

Beijllkon ointment, n° 650.

Baths, 64.

Bay-lerria, expre/Fed oil of,

154.

Benzoin, ^i. Flowers of, 2c8.

Compound tinfture of, 428.

Bitter infufion, 392. Wine,

409. Tinflure, 446.
Bitumens, 50.

Black currants, infpidlited juice

of, 127. Cherry-water, 337.
5/a(?plafter, 622.

Blijkring plafter, 615.

Borax, acid fait of, 246.

Bougies. 678.

Buckthorn, fyrup of, 509.
Burgundy pitch, plaller of, 624.

Burning of hartfhorn, 96. Of
fponge, 102.

Butler of antimnny, 259.

C.

Calamine, prepared, 92. Ce-

rate of, 672.

Calcination, 89.

Calcined zinc, 314.
Calomel, 292.

Camomile, eifential oil of, 184.

Flower-water, 338.
Camphor, 34. Water, 334.

Liniment, 658.

Camphorated tindure of opium,

456. Spiiit of wine, 469.
Mixture, 479. Spirit, 488.

Cancer, ointment for an ulce-

rated, 662.

Caniharides, cerate of, 671.
Carbonic acid, I 2.

Cardamomi\VLSi.\\xt,\'i^o. Com-
pound ditto, 43 I.

Carme'lte water, 366.
Cara'aiay fpirit, or fpirituous

water, 355. Eifential oil of,

158, 159. Seeds, 162.

Cafcarilla, ex: raft of, 141.

Tinflure of, 432.
Cnjfia water, 324. Eleifluary

of, 591.
Cajior oil, 153. Water, 'i^l^.

Tinilure, 433. Compcuad
ditto, 434.

CiZi'(;//(/;«of cummin, 680. Of
muftard, 681.

Cut,chu, decoftion of, 406.
Tinflure of, 435. Troches
of, 56S.

Cnthariii fait of Glauber, 232.
Caujlic ley, 214. Strongeft

common, 216. Milder dit-

to, 218. Lunar, 272.
Cephalic or fternutatory pow-

der, 534.
Cerates, 669—679.
Cerufe of antimony, 268 ; or

white lead, 307. Acetated,

308. Powder of, 535.

PHARMACY.
O!ntmentofacetated,n''643.

Ointment of, 644.
Chalk, prepared, 93. Julep,

374. Mixture or drink,

480. Compound powder
of, &c. and comained with

opium, 533. Tioches of,

566.

Chervil, conferve of, i 1 1 . Wa-
ter, 336.

Chocolate nuts, oil of, 15J.
Cinnamon, tSemVA o\\ oi, 185.

W.iter, 323. Spirit of, or

fpirituous water, 356. Tinc-
ture of, 436. Compound
ditto, 437. Syrup of, 517.

Cloves of julyflower, fyrup of,

498. Effential oil of, 183.

Clyjler, decoftion for, 376.
decide pills, 573.
Colcolhar of vitriol, 280.

Cokhicum, 403. Syrup o'", 499.
Colo'ynth tinifture, 473. Pills

with aloes, 573.
Co'oinha, tinflure of, 438.
Coloquintida compound extr.idl

of, 135.
Comminution, 87.

Comwon decoftion, 378. Plafter,

620.

ConfeBion, japonic, 594. Of
various kinds, 601—606.

Conferves, 1 08— 12 1.

Contrnyerva, compound pow-
der of, 537.

Copper, preparations of, and
zinc, 314—319. Volatile

tindtureof, 474. Pills, 574.
Water ot ammoniated, 609.

Cordial eleiftiiary or confeftion,

603.
Corn plafter, 629.
Corrofn-e fublimate cf mercury,

290. Solution of, 291. Red
of, 296. Pdlsof, 5S6. Plaf-

ter of, 631.

Coventry remedy, 559.
Crals claws, compuur.d pow-

der of, ^16.
Crocus ot antimony, 257. O-

pening and aftrnigent of
iron, 282.

CryJlal'izatio:i, 80.

Cummin, catalapfam of, 680.

Plafter, 617.

Curd, alum, 682.

Currants, h]a.ck infpiffited juice

of, 127. Syrup of black, 502.
D.

Dandelion, extract of, 147.
Deadly nightfhade plafter, 628.

Decoitions and infu!ions, 371
—407.

Diferi/ive plafter, 627.
Deinocraies, confeilion of, 650.

443
Dpnration, n" 79.

DiacaJJia, eledluary of, 59 1.

Dia odium, 503.
iJ/^y?;oH, long, extradsby, 132.

DinJIive powder, 552. Oint-

ment, C63.

Dill or dill feed water, 322.

DiJltUotion, 83. General rules

lor that of the ofticinal fim-

ple waters, 220.

D'l/lid.d \v3Xcr, 321. Spirits,

347-
Dwer's powder, 539.
Drying oi moift bodies, 86. Of

herbs and flowers, 97. Of
fqiills, ici.

Dyfenleric powder, 553.
E.

Earths, vegetable, animal, and
mineral, 51. Alkaline, dif-

folved by acids, 75.
Egg"''^^ '57-

Egyptian ointment, 660.
Etaierium, I 36. Peels of, 5S3.

ElJerb.-rry, infpilfated juice of,

126.

Elder ointment 65 1 . Flower
water, 345.

Ele3uaries, 590—6ci. Gene-
ral rules for making, 590.

Ehmi, ointment of, 645.
Elixir, vitriolic, of aloes, 423.

Stomachic, 446. Of guaia-

cum, 447. Volatile of ditto,

448. Paregoric, 456. Of
aloes and rhubarb, called

facr.d elixir, 45 8 . Ofheal th,

462. Acid elixir of vitriol,

467. Sweet ditto, 468.
FAm, decodlion of, 387.
£ni.'/;V fyrup, 518.
Emulj'on, common, 482. A-

rabic, 483. Simple oily, or
volatile oily, 489.

Ens Veneris, 275.
Epijpajlic plafter, 615. Oint-

ment from infufion of can-

tharidies, 640. Ditto from
powder of ditto, 641.

Ep'thems, 679—683.

Ejftn:ial o\h, 158— 196.

Eth r, vitriolic, fpirit of, 349
and 350. Nitrous fpirit ot,

351. C< mpound fpirit of
vitriolic, 485. Julep, 491.

Ethiopic pyW's,, 570.
Evap'jration, 82.

Exprefed, Sic. oils, 151— 158.
Exprejftou, 58.

Exficcation, 86. Of herbs and
ilowers,97. Offquills, loi.

ExtraBion, 77, 78.

ExtraBion of pulps, 100. Of
mucilage, 107.

Extra£fs and refins, 128— 15 r.

F.

Farina, n" 42.

Fennel feeds, cilential oil of,

186. Water, 325.
Fenugreek, plafter of, Gt,

z

.

Fermentation, y. Different

itages of, 10, II. \'inous,

product of, 14, 15. Ace-
tous, 16, 17. Putrefactive,

18, 19.

Fetid tinfture, 425. Pills,

584. Plafter, 618.

Filings of Won purified, 104.
Fire, applicatim of, important

inpharmaceutical apparatus,

Fixed air, nature of, 54.
Floiuers and herbs, drying of,

97. Of benzoin, 208. Of
zinc, 3 15.

Fluids, meafures of the Weights
of, table of, 70.

FUes, tinifture of Spanifli, 429.
Plafter of, 615. Ointment
of, 640. Cerate of, 671.

Fomenianon, decoftion for, 377.
Fujji! UT, oil of, 173. Fixed-

fufiile alkaline fait purified,

220.

Franhincenfe plafter, 626.

Fumigation powder, 554.
Furnaces, 58, 59,60, 61, 62, G^,

Fujion, 88.

G.
Gj'banum, tinfture of, 445.
Gamboge pills,585.
Garlic, fjrup ol, 515. Oxy-
mel ot, 527.

Gentian, compound tinfture of,

446. Extraift of, 134. Com-
pound infufion of, 392.

Ginger, fyrup of, 5 i 2.

Cldjs veffels, 65. Coated, 66.

Of antimnny, 266. Ceratcd
glafj of ditto, 267.

Glauber, cathart c filt of, 232.

Guaiacum, elixir of, 447.
Gu?n, 37. Ammoniacum, pu-

rification of, 95. Pills, jjj.
Plafter, 621.

G«?«-arabic, mucilage of, 389.
G«m-kino, tinfture of, 451.
G/(?/;refin, 38.

G//m-tragac.inth, mucilage of,

390-
G«/n-guaiacum, tindure of,

448.
Gums, eleduary f,,r the, 596.

H.
ffiemorrhoid il o'lnlment, 664.
H.irtfi'irn, burning of, 96.

Volatile liquor, fait and oil

of, 227. Decodion of, 373.
H llebore, decodion of, 379.

Tindure of black, 449. Lo.
of
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of White, 41^6. Ointment of

white, 646.

Hemlock, infpiffiited juice of,

n" 126. Plafter, 630.
Ihiilane plafter, 633.
Hepar. See Sulphur, &c.

Herbs and flowers, drying of,

97-
Hips, conferva of. 1 15,
Ho;;s lard and mutton-fuet,

preparation of, 94. Oint-

ment of, 636.

Honeys, tlie purifying of, 98.

Medicated, 520—529.

//jr/J-radilh, compound fpirit

of, 364.^
Horns, rectified oil of, 177.

Hydrogeiie, 19.

Hyof^yamus, oil of, 156.

Hyjop water, 340.
I.

y^''''/, extraifl of, 142. Tinc-

ture of, 4.50. Compound
powder of, 540. Pills, 577.

yama'ua pepper, effential oil

of, 160. 172. Spiiituous

water of, 362.

Japonic tinfluve, 435. Elec-

tuary or coiifeftion, 594,
Infants, powder for, 555.
Jnfujions and decoction;, 371
—407.

Infp'iffdted ]n\cit%, 123— 123.

Ipeca:u.Tihj, wine or tincture

of, 413. Compound pow-
ilerof, 539,
Iron, purified filings of, 104.

Bjx'X of, prepared, 105.

Scales of purified, 106.

Preparations of, 274^—283.
Wine of, 4: 2. Tiniture of,

443. Filings prepared, 276.

jHice, compound, of fcurvy-

grafs, T22. InfpifTated of

the elder-berry, 124. Dit-

to of wolfs bane, i 25. Dit-

to of hemlock, 126. Ditto

ofblack currants and lemons,

127.

Juices, expreffion of, 85 . Na-
ture of, and way of, ob-

taining, 121. Infpilfated,

123— 128.

Juk/) acid, 490. iElher, 49 1

.

Amber, 492. Saline mix-

ture, or julep, 493.
_7«/y-fiower, fyrup of, clove of,

498.
Juinpir-hirrj, effential oil of,

159, i6o, 169. Compound
fpirit of, or compound juni-

per-water, 357.
K.

Kali, prepared, 210. Water
of, 2 12. Ditto ofpure, 2

1
3.

P H A R
Pure, 2 1 5 . Lime with, 217.

Viiriolated, 228. Acetalcd

234. Tartarized, 238.

Kcnms mincnd, 269.

L.

Lac, tinifture of, 4.76.

LndaHum plafter, 619.

Lard, hog's, and mutton-fuct,

preparation (f, 94. Oint-

ment of, 636.

Z-aKr/a«!/m, liquid, 4JJ.
Lavender, elfential oil ot, 1 59.

Ditto of the flowering tops

of, 160. Ditto of flowers,

163. Simple fpirit of, 358,
Compound tiniture of f;>irit

of, 452.
Laurel ointment, 665.

Lead, prepar.uions of, 30J

—

311. Vinegar of, 402.

Troches of red, 567.
Z.f^'yi'xof wondforiel,conferve

of, 109. Of fpearmint,con-

ferve of, 113.

Z.CHi(>H-juice, fyrup of, 502.

Z-cm<7?^j',infpifiatedjuiceof, 1 27.

Eifence of, 182. Petl-w.i-

ter, 331-
Lenient linftns, 600.

Lin'ilve elefluary, 593.
Ley, cauftic, 2 14.

Z//),'-of-thc-valley water, 341.
Lime with pure kali, 217.

/-/'me-water, 398.
LinUas, lenient, 600.

Lminien 's, anodyne, 470. Sa-

ponaceous, 471. And oint-

ments, 635—669.
/„y>-falve, 677.
IJquoric, refined, 150. Tro-

ches of, 562.

ZrV/'a/^f,acetatedwa!erof,3 10.

Compound ditto, 610. Pla-

fler, 620. Ditto with gum,
621. Ditto with quickfd-

ver, 622. Ditto with refm,

623. Cerate of, 673.
Log'wood, extra(5l of, 137.

Long digeflion, on extra<fts by,

132.

Zunnr cauflic, 272. Pills, 273.

M.
Mace, expreffed oil of, 154.

Elfential ditto, 188.

Mail-dog, powder to prevent

the poifon of the bite, 550.

Magnefia, 248—250. Troches,

o'i, 566.
Manna, elefluary of, 597.
Marjoram, effential oil of, 1 89.

Marjbmalloivs, decodion of,

372. Syrup of 497.
Martial(iowets,2l^. jEthiops,

281.

M A C Y.

Meadow faffron, oxymel of,

n° 524.
Meiifurci in pluirmacy, 69 Ta-

ble of the weiglits of diffc-

rciit fluid ones, 70.

Meconium, fyrup of, 503.
Medicated wines, 407—4 1

9.

Waters, 606—613. Honeys,

520—529.
MeLimpodium, tinflurc of, 449.
Menjirua, principal, for folu-

tion, 72, &c.

Mercury, preparations of, 283
—305. puis of ihecorrofive

fub'.imate of, 586.

Mi-rcuiial pills, 576. Or blue

palle, 622.

Metallic fubrtances diffulved by
acids, 75.Mdials, 52.

M:lk, fait or fugar of, 244.
Almond, 482. Ammimia-
cum, 484.

Mildpeds, preparation of, 99.
Conferve of, 1 19. Wine of,

414-
M'vidcrerus, fpiiit of, 237.

Minerals, 49. Mineral earths,

51. Mineral kermes, 269.

Mineral folution of arfenic,

494.
Minium. Sec Lead, Sec.

Mint, garden, eifential cil of

the herbs of, 160. Ditto of

leaves of common, 165.

Mithrida'e, 605.

Mixture, faline or juicp, 493.
Mixture; of various kinds, 479
—^95-

Mucilage, extraflion of, IC3.

Of Inarch, 388. Of gum-
ar.ibic, 389. Plafter of, 632.

Ofgum tragacanth, 390. Of
quince feed, 391.

Mulberry ]\.\\ce., fyrup of, 502.

Muriated antimony, 258.

Quickfdver, 289. Mild mu-
riated ditto, 294.

Muriatic acid, 199.

Mttjh, tinifture of, 45: Mi.

ture of, 48 I

.

Mujlard, cataplafm of, 681.

Mutton fuet and hog's lard, pre-

paration of, 90
Myrrh, gummy extraift of, 145.

Tinifture of, 454. Com-
pound powder of, 541 . Pills

of aloes with, 572.
N.

Natron, 25. Prepared, 219.
Vitriolated, 231. Tartari-

zed, 240.

Nighi-ftjade, plafter of deadly,

628.

Nitrated calx of antimonj, 256.

iNDtX,
Silver, 27r. Red qulckfilver,

295. Ointment of quick-
fdver, 648.

Niire, purified, 233. Vinous
acid, or dulcified fpirit of,

357. Troches of, 564.
Nitrcus acid, I rj-j. Weak, 198,

Ether, fpirit <A', 351. >ow.
der, 556. Electuary, 598.

Nutmegi, elfential oil of, 190,
Spirit of, or fpiritDOUS nut-

meg-water, 3^1.
Nux vomiea, tindlure of, 477.

O.
Of/oroaj principle of vegetables,

0/7 of almonds, 152. Of hart-

(hr-rn, 227.

OUs, grofs, 29. EiTential, 31,

32,33. Of vegetables, rec-

tified fpirit of wine a men-
ftruum for, 73. Of the mi-
neral kingdom, 49. D.llblve

various fubftance;, 74. Dif-

folved by alkaline lixivia, 76.

Expreffed, &c. 151— 158.
Efiential, &c. 158— 196.
Salt and oil of anaber, 178.

206.

Ointmeuli and liniments, C^^—
669.

Olives, exprefled oil of, 154.
Onion ointment, 668.

Opiate powder, 542.
Opium, purified, 144. Extradi

of, prepared by long dige-

ftion, 145. TiriL^ureof, 455.
Camphorated tindure of,

456. Pills, 579. Confec-

tion of, 604.

Orange-pee], conferve of the

yellow rind of that of Se-

ville, 112. Water, 332, 368.
TiH<fture of, 439. Syrup of,

500.
Or.Mj-c-fkins, effential oil of,

182.

Origanum, effential oil of, 159.
Ditto of leaves of, 166.

O.vvmt/of verdegrife, 523. Of
meadovi' faffron, 524. Of
fqullls, 525. Simple, 526.
Of garlic, 527. Pectoral,

528.

P.

Pabalum of vegetables, 4.

Pacific pills, 579.
Palm, expreUed oil of, 154.
Pana:ea of antimony, 270.
Paregoric elixir, 456.
P,(?o)vj/ oxymel, 528. White

troches, 561. Black ditto

563. Troches with opium,

563-
Pennyroyal, effential oil of, 159.

Ditto



Index.
Ditto of leaves of, 167. Wa-
ter, 529. Spirit oF, 363.

Peppermint, eflential oil ot, 159,

160. Ditto of leavei, 164.

Water, 326. Spirit of, or

fpirituous water, 359.
i'iTM.tiinfture of the bulfum of,

426.

Peruvian bark, extr;ii5i of, 13S,

140. Ditto with relin, 139.

Decoiflion of, 375. Infu-

fi> n of, 404. Tin-iflure of,

440. Compound ditto, 44!.
Purging ptiwdcr, 557.

Phannaiy defined, l. Obj^iifts

of, 2.

PtHs, lunar, 273. Of various

kinds, and general rules for

making, 569— 590.

Phmnto, or allfpice, fpirit of,

362; or fpirituoHS Jamaica
pepper water, ilid.

Pilch, plafter of Burgundy,
624. Plaftfr, 634.

Plants, difi-r in the different

periods of their growth, 6.

Different parts of the fame
p' ant of different qualities, 7.

Pl,iJhr3,6i7,—6'iS.
Poppy, fyrup of white, 503.

Ditto of red, 504.
Potiijh, 23.

/crt'd^;-, antimonial, 260. Afh-
coloured of mercury, 2S7.

PonjiJers, manner of making,

and various kinds of, 529

—

560.
Pfuitiere / tin, 3 i 2.

Precipitation, S i

.

Preparation of fubftances not

foluble in wattr, 90, &c. Of
hog's lard and mutton-fuet,

94. Of millipeds, 99.
Prepared antimony, 91. Ca-

lamine, 92. Chalk, 93. Rull

orfliavingsofiron, 105. Ka-
li, 210. Natron, 219. Am-
monia, 221.

Prefs, ufe of, in expreffing jui-

ces, 85.

Pulps extradion, i og.

Pu?-^/nj Peruvian powdcr,557.

Purification of gum ammoniac,

95. Of honey, 98. Of llo-

rax, 103. Of alum, 242.

Purified filings of iron, 1 04.
Scales of iron, 106. Opium,
144. Fixed foflile alkaline

fait, 220. Nitre, 233. Sal

ammoniac, 247.
Pu/rf/rtiJ/xv fermentation, 18,

19.

^ajfia, tiniflure of, 475.
^lickjilver, purified, 284. A-

ceuted, 285. Calcined, 286.

PHARMACY.
With chalk, 288. Muriated,

289. Mild muriated, 294.
Red nitrated, 295. White
calx of, 2^7. With fulphur,

299. Red fulphurated, 301.

Vitriolated, 302. Syrup of,

519. Pills, 576. Ointment
<if the white caljc of, 638,
Stronger ditto, 647. Weak-
er ditto, ibid ; or blue oint-

ment, iiiid. Ointment of ni-

trated, 648.
^ii?!'.e-feed, mucilage of, 391.

R.
Rafpherry ]\.\\ce, fyrup of, 502.
Retiijied fpirit of wine, a meu-

flruum for efilntial oils and
rutins of vegetables, 73. On
extraifts with, 130. Oil

of turpentine, 175. Oil

of horns, 177. Oil of am-
ber, 179.

7?fr/ nitrated quickfilver, 295.
Corrofive or precipitated

mercury, 296. Lead, 306.
Poppy fyrup, 504.

i?f/7;2£-i^ liquorice, 150.

Kffins, 36. Extrafls, &c. 12S— 151. Reftnous fublbmces
dilfolved by alk;iline lixivia,

76. Extraft of Peruvian
bark with, 139. Ointment
of yellow, 650. Cerate of
ditto, 674.

Rhodium, elfential oil of, 187.

iJ/)z/ii?r^,infuflonof, 397. Wine
of, 415. Various tiniftures

of, 457. Elixir of, 458.
Rachel i.A\, 237.

Roh, or infpi{fated juice of el-

der berries, 124.

Rofes, infulion of, 396. Con-
ferve of the buds of red,

III. Vitriolated conferve

of, 120. Tinflure of, 396.
Vinegar of, 401. Syrup of

pale, 505. Of dry, 506.
Honey of, 521. Water, 330.

Rofemary, elfential oil of, 159.
Ditto of tops of, 160, 16S.

Spirit of 365.
i?uf, elfential oil of, 191. Wa-

ter, 343-
Riifus pills, 572.
Rujl of iron, prepared, 105.

276.

S.

Saffron, tinilure of, 442. Sy-
rup of, 501. Oxymel of
meadow, 524.

Sage water, 346.
Sal ammoniac, volatile, 223.

Spirit of, 224. Ditto with
quicklime, 226.

Saline mixture or julep, 493

.

Salt and oil of amber, 178,

206. Purified ditto of am-
[jer, 207. Of tartar, 209.
Fixed vegetable alkaline,

211. Fixed follilealkali/.cd,

purified, 220. Of harts-

horn, 227. Of many vir-

tues, 230." Cathartic of
Ghiuber, 232. Rochel, 241.
Or fugar of milk, 244. Of
forrel, 245. Acid of borax,

246. Ammoniac, purified,

247. Of illver, 272. Of
fteel, 279, &c.

Salts, and laiine preparations

of vegetables, p. 273, n'' 39,
40,41. Alkaline, dilfolved

by acids, 75. Chapter on,

&;c. 196—248.
Salve for lips, 677.
Sap of vegetables, 2S.

A(/>/i/i;»v-coloured water, C09.
Saponaceous balfam or liniment,

471. Plafter, 625.
Sarfaparilla, decoifiion of, 384.
Compound ditto, 385.

Saffafras root, elfential oil of,

159, and 170.

Saturnine ointment, 643.
Savin, elfential oil oi, 160.

Ditto of leaves of, 171.

Water, 344. Compound
tindiure of, 459.

Savory, effenticd oil of, 192.
Scales of iron purified, 106.

Scammony, compound powder
of, 543. Ditto with aloes,

544. Ditto with colomel,

545. Elefluary of, 592.
Sairvj-grafs, fpirit of, 367.
Sabaceous matter, 30.

Seneia, decodion of, 386.

Senna, extTi£i of, 143. Simple
infufion of, 393. Tartarized
ditto, 394. Infulion of ta-

marinds with, 395. Tincture

of, 462. Compound powder
of, 546. Eleftuary of, 593.

Seville oransjepeel, coni'crve of
the yellow rind of, 1 1 2.

Shavings of rufl of iron, prepa-

red, 105.

5/7^^'/-, preparations of, 271

—

274.
Simple ointment, 636. Lini-

ment, 655. Cerate, 670.
5/01?/, conferve of, 116.

Snaie root, tindure of, 463.
Soap pills, 588. Plafter, 625.

Liniment, 659. Cerate, 675.
Soda, 25. Vitriolated, 232.

Tartarized, 241.

Solids, fublimation of, 84.

Solution, in the humid and dry

way, 7 1 . Principal men-
ftrua for, 72. Simple m.er-

curial, 304. Mineral of ar-

445
fenic, 494.

Soot, tiniflure of, 444.
Sorrel, firltof, 245.
Spnniflj flics, tinflure of, 429.

Plafter of, '') I J. Ointment
of, 640. Cerate of, ^71.

Spearmint, confcrve of the

leaves of, 113. Effential

oil of, 159. Water, 327.
Spirit of, 3G0.

Spermaceti, ointment of, 652.
Ceiate of, 676.

Spices, aromatic, 533.
Spirit ot wine reftiticd, a men-

ftruum for elTentip.l oils or
refinsof vegetables, 73. On.
extradls with, 130. On ex-

trafls with and water, 131.
Spirit of fill ammoniac, 224.
Ditto with quicklime, 226.

01 Mindererus 237. Cam-
phorated ofwine,469. Com-
pound of vitriolic ether, 485.
Dittoofammonia, 486. Suc-
cinated ditto of ammonia,
487. Volatile aromatic, &c.

486. Camphorated, 488.
Spirits, dirtilled, 347—371.
Sponge, burning of, ic2. Pow-

der, 559.
5y«/V.j-, drying of, loi. Con-

ferve of, 117. Vinegar of,

399. Wine of, 417. Pinc-

ture of, 460. Syrup of, 507.
Honey ot", 522. Oxymel
of, 525. Pills, 580.

Starch, mucilage of, 388.
Troches of, 561.

Stee', fait of, 279.
Sternutatory or cephalic pow-

der, 534.
Slicking plafter, 623.
Stomachic t\\\iv, /S^a^Ct. Pills, 58 1.

Storux, purification of, 103.
Pills, 589. Ointment of, 667.

Stra'wberry water, 339.
Strengthening plafter 627.
Styp'ic powder, 547.
Sublin,ale corrofive of mercury,

290. Solution of it, 291.
Pills of, 5 86.

Sublimation, 84.

Sub/lances not foluble in water,,

preparation of, 90, &c.

Suet, mutton and hog's lard,

preparation of, 94.
Sudorific powder, 539.
Sugar, or fait of milk, 244; or

fait of lead, 309.
Sulphur dilfolved by alkaline li-

xivia, 76. Preparations of

250, &c. Precipitated of
antimony, 261. Golden of
antimony, 262. With quick-

fllver, 299. Troches of,

565. Ointment, 6^7^.

Svjee!
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Siucet mercury, n* 293.
Syni/i, fimple or common, 508.

Syrups of various forts, 495

—

520.
T.

Tahle of affinities, p. 290

—

294. Of the weighis of fome
fluid mealiires, n° "jo. Of
quantity of eflbntial oil ob-

tained from various vegeta-

bles 195, p. 331, &c. Of
quantity of opium and mer-

cury in the different compo-
litions of the London and
Edinburgh college?, 683.

Tamarinds, infufion of, ^vith

fenna, 395.
Tanjy, elfential oil of, 193.

Tar, oil of fofllle, 173. Pills,

587. Ointment, 649.
T'ar-water, 405.

Tartar, cryftallized acid of,

203. Dillilled ditto of, 204.

Sak of, 209. Vitriolated,

229. Regenerated, 235.

Soluble, 239. Emetic, 264.

Antimonial wine of, 411.

Tartari%ed kali, 238. Vege-

table fixed alkali, 239. Na-
tron, 240. Soda, 241. An-
timony, 263. Iron, 277.

Antimony, wine of, 411.

Tt-rebenthinate eleiluary, 599.

Thebaic powder, 558. Pills,

579. EleiSuary, 604.

7^«vWa of Andromachus, 605.

Tin, preparations of, 311—
314. Eleiffuary, 595.

Tinllure, facred or aloetic wine,

408; or wine of ipecacuan-

ha, 413.
Tmtlures of various kinds, 419
—479-

PHARMACY.
Tobacco wine, n" 416. Ointment

of, 66(5.

Tolii, tinflure of the halfim of,

427. Syrup of ditto, 510.

Treigaccwih, compound pow-

der, 548.

Traumatic bulfam, 428.

Treacle, Venice, 605.

Troches, rules for making, and
various kinds of, 560

—

S^9'
Tray weight, 68.

Tiirbilh mineral, 303.

Turpent'me, oil of, 174. Refli-

fied ditto, 175.

Tutiy ointment, 654.
V.

Valerian, tinfture of, 464. Vo-

latile ditto, 465.
Vegetables : analogy between

them an.l animals, 3. Pa-

bulum of, 4. Influence of

foil, climate, tight, and heat

upon, 5. Obnoxious to dif-

eafe and death, 8. Produdt

of, by vinous fermentation,

14, 15. By acetous fer-

mentation, 16, 17. By
putrefadlion, 18, 19. By
fire, 20—42. Sap of, 28,

Grofs oils of, 29. Elfential

oils of, 31. Sebaceous mat-

ter of, 30. Nature of the

colouring matter of, 43.
Pr.i.5f ical obfervations on, 44.

Earths of, 51.

Vegeuihle alkali, 24. Fixed ve-

getable alkaline lalt, 211.

Venice treacle, 6oy.

Veratrum, tindfure of, 466.

Verdigrife, oxymel of", 523.
Ointment of, 637.

Veffels, glafs, naked and coated,

(>^, 66. Cautions with re-

fpedl to the matter of other

veffels, n° 67.

Vinegar, 17. Diftillcd, 200.

Conrentrated, 201. Of
Squills, 399. Aromatic,
4C0. Of rofes, 401. Of
lead, 402. Of colchicum,

403. Syrup of, 496.
Vinous fermentation, 1 1 . Pro-

dudl of, 14, 15. Acid of

nitre, 351. Spirit of fal-

ammoniac, 352.
Vio'ets fyrup of, 51 1.

Vitrified antimony, 265.

Vitriol of iron, 279. Colco-

thar of, 280. Wliite, 316.

Dulcified fpirit of, 349. A-
cid elixir of, 467. Sweet

ditto, 468.

Vitriolated conferve of rofes,

120. Kali, 228. Tartar,

229. Natron, 231. Soda,

232. Purided zinc, water

of,—zinc with camphor,

611.

/^;/rro& acid, weak, 196. Etlier

fpirit of, 349. Acid, vi-

nous, ib. Ether, or ethereal

liquor, 350. Elixir of alee-,

423. Ether, compound fpi-

rit of, 485. Water, 612.

Ulcerated cancer, ointment for,

662.

Volatile fal ammoniac, 223.

Liquor, fait, and oil of

hartfhorn, 227. Elixir cf

guaiacum, 448.
Vomica, nux, tincture of, 477.

W.
Waters, fimple diftilled, 319

—

347. Medicated, 606—613.

IVater, a principal menftruum
in [.harmacy, 72. Subftan-

P H A
Pharos. PHAROS, (Homer, Strabo, &c.), a fmall oblong

" '

ifland, adjoining to the continent of Egypt, over-

againft Alexandria. On this ifland flood a cognominal

light tower, of four fides, each fide a fladium in length

:

and the tower fo high as to be feen 100 miles off. Some
affirm, each of its four corners refted on a large fea-

crab of glafs or of hard tranfparent flone of Ethiopia

or Memphis. Others imagine the crabs were only

added externally to the bafe by way of ornament, or

as emblematical of its fituation and ufe. The aicliitecfl

was Softrates the Cnidian, as appears by an infcription

on the tower, under Ptolemy Philadelphus, who laid

out 800 talents upon it. On account of the port of

Alexardria, the entrance to which was difficult and

dangerous, the Pharos was called the key of tki Egyp-

tian fea, or even of Egypt itfelf (Lucan): and Pharos,

from being a proper name, is become an appellative to

denote all light houfes.

I-NDEX.

ces not foluble in preparation

of, n" 90. &c. Extraifls

with, I2«. And rnhs for

making cxtrafts with, 1 29.
Aerated, 205. Of kali, 212.

Of pure ditto, 213. Of
ammonia, 222. Of pure
ammonia, 225. Of aceta-

ted litharge, 310.

Wax, oil of, 194. Plafler 616.
Ointment, 642.

Weights, two kinds of, ufed, 68.

Table of the weights of dif-

ferent fluid meafures, 70.

White precipitate of mercury,

298. Vitriol, 316. Lily-

water, 341. Poppy, fyrup

of, 503. Ointment, 644.
Wine, various kinds of, 13.

Redified fpirit of, a men-
ftruum for elfential oils or re-

fins of vegetables, 73. Oil of,

180. Medicated, 407—419.
Camphorated fpirit of, 469.

Wolfsbane, infpiffated juice of,

125.

Woodforrel, conferve of the

leaves of, 108.

I'/oods, decodi':n of, 3S3.

Wormwood, conferve rf the

tops of fea, 1 10. Extraft

of, 146. Elfent'al oil of,

181. Tini51ure of, 420.

Y.

Yello'vj ointment, 648. Refin,

ointment of, 650. Cerate

of ditto, 674.
Z.

T^edoary wine, 418.

Zinc, preparations of, and cop-

per, 314—3 19. Water of, vi-

triolated, vvithcamphor,6i i.

Ointment cf the calx of, 639.

P H A
Pharos, or Phare, a light-houfe ; a pile railed near

a port, where fire i- kept burning in tlie night, to

guide nnf direct veffels near at hand. The pharos of

Alexandria, built in the ifland of Pharos, at the mouth
cf the Nile, was anciently very famous, infomuch as to

communicate its nanu to all the refl. This mofl mag-
nilicent tov.'er confdteJ of fevcral ftories and galleries,

with a lantern at top, in which a light being conti-

nually burning, might be feen for many leagues at fea,

and along the ccafl. It was accounted one of the

feven wonders of the world. It was built by die famed
architeft Saftratus, a native of Cnidos, or, according

to fome, by Deiphanes, the father of Solfratus ; and

coft Ptolemy Philadelphus 800 talents. The feveral

ftories were adorned with columns, balluflrades, galle-

ries of the finefl marble and workmauihip ; to which

fome add, that the architect had contrived to fallen

fome looking-glalfes, fo artificially againft the higheft

galleries,

Pha
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Pharpar, galleries, that one could fee in them all the fiiips that
Phurlahn. f;^led on the fc;i for a great way. Inftead of whicii

noble ftruiflure, one fees now only a kind of irregular

caftle, without ditches or outworlcs ofany ftrength, the

whole being accommodated to the inequality of the

ground on which it Hands, and whicli it feems is no

h'gher than that which it fliould command. Out of

tlie midll of tliis clunify building rifes a tower, which

ferves for a light-houfe, but which hath nothing of the

beauty and grandeur of tlieold one. The Coloflus of

Rhodes alfo fervi-d as a pharos.

PHARPAR, or Pharphar, is one of the rivers

of Damafcus, or rather it is an arm ot the Barrady or

Chryforrhoas, which waters the city of Damafcus and

the country about it (2 Kings v. 12.) " Are not Aba-

na and Pharpar, rivers of Damafcus, better than all

the waters of Ifrael :" I'h: river of D.imafcus has its

fountain In the mountains of Libanus. At its approach

to the city it is divided into three arms, one of

which palfcs through Damafcus. The other two

water the gardens round ab:)ut, and then reuniting,

they lofe theml'elves at four or five leagues from the

city, towards the north. See Maundrell's Travelsfrom
Aleppo to Jtritjakm ; fee alfo the articles Abana and

Damascus.
PHARSALIA, Pharsalium, Pbarfalm, or

Pharfalas, (anc. geog.), a town of the Phthiotis, a

dillridl of Thcffaly, near Phers and Lariifa, to which

laft place Pompey fled from the plains of Pharfalus
;

watered by the river Enlpcus, wh'ch falls into tlie

Apidanus, and both together into the Peneus. Be-

tween Pharfalus and Enipcus, Pompey drew up his men
at the fatal battle of Pharfalia.

In this battle, the advantage witli rcfpeifl to num-
bers was greatly on the fide of Pompey. That gene-

ral himfelf was on the left with the two legions which

Csfar had returned to him at the beginning of the

war. Scipio, Pompcy's father-in-law, was in the

centre, with the legions he had brought from Syria,

and the reinforcements fentby feveral kings and ftates

of Afia. The Cilician legion, and fome cohorts

which had ferved in Spain, were in the right, under

the command of Afranius. As Pompey's right wing
was covered by the Enipeus, he ftrcngthened the lelt

with his flingers, archers, and the 7000 Roman horfe,

on whom chiefly his party iounded their hopes of vic-

tory. The whole army was drawn up in three lines,

with very little fpaces between them. In conformity

to this difpofition, Casfar's army was drawn up in the

following order : The tenth legion, which had on all

occafions fignalized tliemfelves above all the reft, was
placed in the right wing, and the ninth in the left

;

but as the latter had been confiderably weakened in

the aftion at Dyrrhachium, the eighth legion was
pofted fo near it as to be able to fupport and rein-

force it upon occafion. l^he reft of Casfar's forces filled

up the fpace between the two wings. Marc Antony
commanded the left wing, Sylla the right, and Cneius

Domitius Calvinus the main body. AsforCsfar, he

pofted himfelf in tlie right over-againft Pompey, that

he might have him always in his fight.

Thus was the whole plain covered, from Pharfalia

to the Enipeus, with two armies, drefled and armed
after the fame manner, and bearing the fame enfigns,

the Roman eagles. Pompey obferving how well the

enemy kept their ranks, expefling quietly the fignal Pharfalia.

of battle, and on the contrary how impatient and un- '

Ueady his own men were, running up and down in

great diforder for want of experience, he began to be
atraid left his ranks Ihould be broken up')n the firll

onfet; and therefore commanded the foot in the front

to keep their ground, and quietly wnit for the enemy.
The tv/o armies, though within reach of each other,

kept a mournful filcnce ; but at length tlie trumpets
founded the charge, and Ca;far's army advanced in

good order to begin the attack, being encour.iged by
the example of one Caius Craftinus, a centurion, who
at the head of 120 men threw liimfelf upon the ene-

my's firll line with incredible fary. This he did to

acquit himfelf of a promife he had folcmnly made to

Coifir, who, meeting him as he was going out of his

tent in the morning, afned him, after Ibme d feourfe,

Jl'hat his opinion luas touching the eTeiit of the ba'tle ?

To which he, ftretching out his hand, rejilied aloud.
Thine is t!>e iiicloty, Cxfir ; ihotiflialt glorioufly cuiqier,

and I myfelf this day luill be the fuhjeB of thy praife

either d:ad or alive. Iii purfuance of this promife he
broke out of his rank as Ibon as the trumpet founded ;

and, at the head of his company, ran in upon the
enemy, and made a great flaughter of them. But
while he was ftiU preiling forward, forcing his way
through the firft line, one of Pompcy's men ran him
in at the mouth with fuch violence, that the point of
his ftt'ord came out at tlie hinj part of his neck.

Upon his death Pompey's foldiers took courage, and
with great bravery flood the enemy's onfet. While
the foot were thus fliirply engaged in the centre,

Pompey's horfe in the left wing marched up confi--

dently ; and having firil widened their ranks, with
a defign to furround Cjefar's right wing, charged his

cavalry, and forced them to give round. Hereupon
Ctefar ordered hi; hcife to retreat a little, and give

way to the fix cohorts, which he had pofted in the

rear as a body of referve. Thefe, upon a fignal

given, coming up, charged the enemy's horfe with
that refolution and good order which is peculiar to

men who have fpent all their lives in c.i.mps. They
remembered their inftruftious, not ftriking at the legs

or thighs of the enemy, but aiming only at their faces.

This une.xpefted and new manner of fighting had the

defired eifefl. For the young patricians, whom Cx-
far contemptuoufiy calls the pretty yo:ing dancers, not
being able to bear the thoughts of having their faces

deformed with fears, turned their backs, and, covering

their faces with their hands, fled in the utmoft con-
fufion, leaving the foot at the mercy of tlie enemy.
Csefar's men did not purfue the fugitives ; but char-

ging the foot of that wing, now naked and un-
guarded, furrounded them, and cut moft of them in

pieces.

Pompey was fo tranfported with rage, in feeing the

flower of his forces thus put to flight or cut in pie-

ces, that he left his army, and retired flowly towards
his camp, looking more like a man diftrafted and be-

fide himfelf than one who by his exploits had ac-

quired the name of the Great. When he had reached
the camp, he retired to his tent without fpeaking a
word to any ; and continued there, like one diftrai."ed

and out of his fenfes, till his whole army was defeated.

Csfar no fooner faw himfelf inafter of th.e field than

he
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Pharfalii. he marched to attack the enemy's entrenchments, that
*"

'

Pompey might not h;ive time to recollect himlelf.

When Pompey was informed that his rival was advan-

cing to attack hi» entrenchments, he then firft fcemed

to have recovered his fenfes, and cried out, iyliat,inlo

my camp loo! He iaid no more; but immediately lay-

ing alide the marks of his dignity, and putting on

Aic'h a garment as might bed favour his flight, he Hole

out at the decuman gate, and took the roAd to La-

riifa, which city had hitherto fliown great attachment

to him. In the mean time Csefar began the attack

on the enemy's camp, which was vigoroufly defended

by the cohorts Pompey had left to guard it ; but they

were at length forced to yield. Csfar was not a little

furprifed, when, after having forced the entrench-

ments, he found the enemy's tents and pavilions rich-

ly adorned with carpets and hangings, their couches

(trewed with flowers, their tables ready fpread, and

(ideboarJs fet out with abundance of plate, bowls,

and glaflcs, and fome of them even filled with wine.

So great was the confidence of Pompey's party, that

they made preparations before hand for pleafures to be

enjoyed alter the vit5tory, which they thought certain.

In Pompey's tent, Cxfar found the box in which he

kept his letters : but, with a moderation and magna-
nimity worthy of himfclf, he burnt them all, without

reading one ; faying, that he had rather be ignorant of

crimes, than obliged to punifli them.

The next day, when the dead were numbered, it

appeared that Cxfar had fcarce loft 200 men ; among
whom were about 30 centurions, whom CxI'ar caufed

to be buried with great iblemnity. He did particular

honours to tlie body of Crallinus, wlio had begun the

battle ; and ordered his aihes to be dcpofited in a tomb,

which he erected to liis memory. On Pompey's fide,

the number of the dead amounted to 1^,000 accord-

ing to fome, and to 25,000 according to others. Ck-
far took 24,000 prilbners, eight eagles, and 180 en-

figns.

Pharsalia, an epic poem, compofed by Lucan on
the civil war between Pompey and Csefar, and parti-

cularly on the viftory of the latter over die former,

of which we have given an account in the preceding

article. It is a poem univerfally acknowledged to have

great beauties and great defects ; but we are the lefs

capable of cftimating its merit as a whole, that either

time has deprived us of the lad books, or its authfir

has left it incomplete. " The fubjeft of the Pharfa-

li.i (fays an excellent critie) carries undoubtedly all

the epic grandeur and dignity ; neither does it want

imily of objeft, viz. the triumph oi Ca;far over the

Roman liberty. In the choice of that fubjefl, he

thinks, however, that the author was not happy. The
civil wars were too recent to admit in the defcription

of them the embellilhmcnts of fi-flion and machinery.

The fables of the gods mixed with the exploits of Ck-
far and Pompey, inllead of raifing, would have dimi-

nilhed, tl;e dignity ot fuch well known f.ifts." Another
objedion to the fubjeift, perhaps more forcible than thi-s,

arifes from the fuccefs of the war and the abilities of

the generals. Lucan was a fiiend to liberty, .ind

wilhed to raife the character of Pompey and Cato ;

but in fpite of his utmoft efforts, they are always

eclipfed by the fuperlor talents and confeqtient fuccefs

«f Cxfar. All his chara(3ers, however, are drawn

Blair's

l.c(Huri.'S.

with fpirlt, and with uncommon regard to truth ; and PharfilU

fome of the fpeeches which he putt into the mouths of II

his heroes are equal for moral fublimity to any thing ^'"''^°'"''.

that is to be found in all antiquity.

" There are in the Pharfalia (continues the critic al-

ready quoted) feveral very poe'ical and fpirited de-
fcriptions. But the author's chief (Irengtli does noc
lie either in narration or defcription. His narration
is often dry and harfh ; his defcriptions are often over-

wrought, and employed too upon difagreeable objefts.

His principal merit confifts in his fentiments, which
are generally noble and ftriking, andexprefled in that

glowing and ardent manner which peculiarly diftin-

guifhes him. Lucan is the moft philofopliical and
the moft public-fpirited poet of all antiquity. He
was the nephew of the famous Seneca the philofo-

pher ; was himfelf a Stoic ; and the fpirit of that phi-

lofophy breathes throughout his poem. We muft ob-

ferve, too, that he is the only ancient ep'C poet whom
the fubjecl of his poem really and deeply interefted.

Lucan recounted no fiction. He was a Roman, and had
felt all the direful effects of the Roman civil wars, and
of that fevere defpotifm which fucceeded the lofs of li-

berty. His high and bold fpirit made him enter deep-

ly into this fubjefl, and kindle, on many occafions,

into the moft real warmth. Hence, he abounds in

exclamations and apoftrophes, which are almoft always

well timed, and fupporlcd with a vivacity and fire that

do him no fmall honour.
" But it is the fate of this poet, that his beauties can

never be mentioned, without their fuggefting his ble-

miflies alfo. As his principal excellency is a lively

and glowing genius, which appears fometimes in his

defcriptions, and very often in liis fentiments, his great

defeifl in both is want of moderation. He carries

every thing to an extreme. He knows not where to

ftop. From an effort to aggrandife his objeiSs, he be-

comes tumid and unnatural : and it frequently hap-

pens, that where the fecond line of one of his defcrip-

tions is fubllme, the third, in which he meant to rife

fl'll higher, is pei-fc(5tly bombart. Lucan lived in an
age when the fchools of the declaimers had begun to

corrupt the eloquence and tafte of Rome. He was
not free from the infeflion ; and too often, inftead of

Ihowing the genius of tlic poet, betrays the fpirit of

the declaimer ; but he is, on the whole, an author of
lively and original genius.

PHARUS, in botany

order, belonging to tke monoecia clafs of phints ; and
in the natural method ranking under the fouith order,

Gramina. The male calyx is a btvalved unifkirous

glume ; the corolla, a bivalved glume ; the female ca-

lyx the fame with the male ; the corolla an uniilo-

rous, long, and wrapping g'.ume. There is but one

feed.

PHARYNX, in anatomy. Sec there, p. 708, 709.

PHASCUM, in botany: A genus of the order of

mnfci, belonging to the cryptogamia cl.tfs of plants.

The anthera is operculated, with a ciliated mouth ; lh«

calyptrx are minute.

PHASEOLUS, the Kidney bean ; a genus of tJje

decandria order, belonging to the dijdelphia clafs of

plants. There is only one fpecies ; but of this there are

many varieties. Tliofe principally cultivated for the

table are, i. The common white, or Dutch kidney-

bean.

A genus of the heiandria
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Phafeolus. bean. 2. The fmaller kidney-bean, commonly called nioc. On examining tlic root after llie poJs were
the Ballerfea k'ldncy-hcnn.

called the tree h'nliKy-b'an.

I . Tlie firft fort was fcime time ae;o propagated in

England, and is (lill in Holland ; it grows very tall,

and reqnires long ftakes and poles to climb on, and its

beans are confiderably broad ; this makes them lefs

And, 3. The upright fiit, ri[ e, he found from three to eiglit roots of this kind.

The iorce of the vegetation was wondcifiil ; but dread-

ing the delete! ious ctfcdls r.f recent manioc, he did

not talle them, but fubjcflcd them to a chemical ana-

lyfis, which proved nothing. After boiling them in

water a little faked, he ventured to tafte tiieni, and

makei'i it bear plentifully, and ripen well for the table.

It is the bed; tailed bean, except the lad.

3. The third, or tree kidney-bejn, is alfo a plen-

tiful bearer, and never rambles, but grows up in form of rocks, and receiving the imprefllon of the ftrata

of a flirub; but its beans are broader than the Batter-

I'ca kind, and are not fo well tafted.

They are well propagated from feeds, which are to

be put into the ground in the latter end of March or

beginning of April for an early crop : but thefe ihculd

have a warm fituation and a dry fjil ; they muR: alfo

be planted in a dry feafon. The manner of planting

them is, to draw lines with a bough over the bed, at

two feet and a half diftance, into which the feeds are

to be dropped out about two inches afunder ; and the

earth is to be drawm over them with the head of a rake,

to cover tliem about an inch deep. In a week after

Saleable in the markets, people fuppohng them to be found them moift, undluous, and faccharine, not un-

old becaufe they are broad ; and they are hence grown like potatoes. He made, after fome hours trial, very
into difufe, though a much more valuable kind for good caifava with them, without being incommoded
eating than any other. by the difagrccable fibres wliich are met with in the

2. The fecond fort, or Batterfea bean, is wliat is manioc duiing this operation. Since that time, bif-

more univcrfally cultivated : it never grows very tall, cuit and bread have been made from thefe roots by
nor rambles far, and the air can eafdy pafs between M. Lombart counfellor at th: Cape. The plant lias

the rows, becaufe of its moderate growth ; and this been found to be very common in the woods. It re-

quires no peculiar management: its roots are in fea-

fon when the pods blacken, and its fibres run in ev;ry
direition, fearching for nourifhment through the clefts

without injury. If the principal root is left, the plant

fhoots again and flourifhes as before ; but it is not yet

afcertained whether it puts forth any new roots. The
feeds are not alimentary when drelled, as if nature

defigncd them only for propagating other plants.

Every ufe which a farinaceous plant can fupply, this

new phafeolus has fuccefsfully anfwered ; and the feeds

in the hands of Melfrs Heretier and Thouin will

probably furnilh a fufticient quantity for curiofity as

well as ufe.

PHASES, in adronomy, from the Greek word (?«iv»,

10 appear;" thefeveral appearances or quantities of

fowing, the plants will appear, and the earth fhould illumination of the moon, Venus, Mercury, and the

be drawn up about their llalks as they rife up ; for a other planets. See Astronomy.
few days after this they will require no further care, PHASGA, or Pisgah, (Mofes), a mountain on the

except to be kept clear from weeds, and, when the other fide Jordan, joined to Abarim and Nebo, and
beans appear, to have them gathered twice a week, running fouth to the mouth of the Arnon : from
for if the beans are fuffered to hang on too long, they which Mofes had a view of the promifed land, and
rot only become of no value, but they weaken the where he died, having before appointed Jofhaa his

plant. The firft crop of kidney-beans will continue a fucceflbr. Wells takes Pifgah and Nebo to be differ-

month in good order ; and, to fupply the table after- ent names of one and the lame mountain, a part or

wards, there fliould be frelh fowings in March, April, branch of the mountains Abarim, (Deut. xxxii. 49.
May, and June ; the lad of which will continue till compared with Deut. xxxiv. i.) Or that the top of

the frofts come to dellrey them. Some raife their Nebo was peculiarly called P;^j/'; or fome other part

early crops on hot-beds; and this is to be done ex- of it, cut out in fteps, as the primitive word denotes:

aflly in the fame manner as the raifing the early cu- and thus it is rendered by Aquila, by a Greek word
cumbers. fignifying cut out (Jerome). There was alfo a city

A new fpecies of phafeolus, apparently a very ufe- of this name, id. ; .and the adjoining country was in like

ful one, has been difcovered by M. Moraney, " an in- manner called Pifgah, id.

habitant of Morne Rouge, dependent on the Cape ;''

we fuppofe Cape Francois of the illand of St Domin-
go. In his fearch for plants, fubfervient to his col-

!ei51ion uf infefts for the kin^^'s cabinet, he was over-

PHASIANUS, in ornithology, a genus belonging

to the order of galliua;. Tlie cheeks are covered wiiii

a fmooth naked fkin. •

Gibbons, in his Roman Hidory, tells us, that the

taken by night, and he paffed it in a cave, to which name Phafianus is derived from the river Phasis, tlii

he had recourfe for fhelter. At its extremity he found banks of which is the native habitation of the pheafant.

beds of foffils, broken pieces of burnt earthen-ware. See Phasis.
fome tools and other things, which ihowed that this i. The gallus, or common dunghill cock and hen, Dimg-hiU

cave had formerly been the habitation of the natives, with a comprefTed caruncle or flelhy comb on the top cock.

Near it he ftw a climbing plant attached to fome trees, of the head, and a couple of caruncles or wattles under

with clufters of dry pods hanging from it. Thefe he the chin. The ears are naked, and the tail i; comprcf-

gathered, and oif^his return fowed the feed. Some fed and erefled. Of all other birds, perhaps this fpe-

months after, the plants grew tall and flrong: they cies alFords die greateft number of varieties ; there be-

appeared to refemble a phafeolus known at Perpignan ing fcar.e two to be found that exaftly fefemble each

by the name oi caraquotla, and in the fuperb port- other in plumage and form. The tail, which makes
^

folios of the king by that oi phafeolus Indkus, cochlealo fuch a beautiful figure in the generality of thefe birds,

Jlore, which produced many roots, not unlike the ma- is yet found entirely wanting in others; and not only

Vol. XIV. 3 1. the
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in sfiaiius. i]i<; tail, but rhu lump alfo. The toes, wlilch are
' ^ ul'ually four in all animals of the poultry kinJ, yet in a

J'pccies of the cock are found to amount to five. The
feathers, which lie fo flcek and in fuch beautiful order

in moft of thofe we are acquainted with, are in a pe-

culiar breed all inverted, and Hand ftaiing the wrong

way. Nay, there is a fpecics that com^s from J;ipan,

which inftead of feathers fecms to be covered over with

hair.

It is not well afcertained when the cock was firft

made domcdic in Europe ; but it is generally agreed

that we firft had him in our vveftern world from the

kingdom of Perfia. Ariilophancs calls the cock the

Perjiaii hirJ ; and tells us he enjoyed that kingdom be-

fore fome of its earhell monarchs. This animal was in

f,ia known fo early even in the moft favage parts of

Europe, that we are told the cock was one of the tor-

bidden foods among the ancient Britons. Indeed, the

domeftic fowl feetns to have banilhed the wild one.

Perfia itfclf, that firft introduced it to our acquaintance.^

feems no long::r to know it in its natural lorm : and it

we did not find it wild in fome of the woods of India,

as well as thofe of the iflands in the Indian ocean, we

might begin to doubt, as has been done with regard to

flieep, in what form it firft exifted in a flate of nature.

But the cock is ftill found in the iflands of Tinian,

in many others of the Indian ocean, and in the woods-

on the coaft of Malabar, in its ancient ftate of inde-

pendence. In his wild condition, his plumage is black

and yellow, and his comb and wattles yellow and purple.

There is another peculiarity alfo in thofe of the Indian

•woods; their bones, which, when boiled with us, arc

white, as every body knows, in thofe are as black as

ebony.

In their firft propagation in Europe, there were di-

ftin<ftions then that now fubfift no longer. The an-

cients efteemed thofe fowls whofe plumage was reddilh

as invaluable ; but as for the white, it was confidered

as utterly unfit for domeftic purpofes. Thefe theyre-

{^arded as fubjefl to become a prey to rapacious birds ;

and Ariftotle thinks them lefs fruitful than the former.

Indeed, his divifion of thofe birds feems taken from

their culinary ufes ; the one fort he calls generous and

nob'e, being remarkable for fecundity ; tlie other fort,

ignoble and ufclef!, from their fteriii:y. Thefe diftinc-

tions differ widely from our modern notions of gene; o-

fity in this animal; that which we call tht game-cock

being by no means fo fruitful as the ungenerous dung-

hill cock, which we treat with contempt. The Athe-

nians had their cock-matches as well as we ; but it is

probable they did not enter into our refinement ofchoo-

fmg out the moft barren of the fpecies for the purpofes

of combat.

However tlils be, no animal in the world has greater

courage than the cock when oppofed to one ol his own
fpecies ; and in every p.^rt of the world where refine-

ment and polillied manners have not entirely taken

place, cock-fighting is a principal diverfion. In China,

India, the Philippine iilands and all overtheEaft, cock-

fi'diting is the fpcrt an J amufement even of kings and

princes. With us it is decliiung every d.iy ; and it is

to be hoped it will in time become only the paftime of

the loweft vulvar. See the article CocK-p'it.

The cock claps his wings before he fings or crows.

HQs fight \i very piercing ; and he never fails to cry in a

Domeftic
luri.

peculiar manner, when he difcovers any bird of prey I'aafianur*

ill the air. His extraordinary courage is thought •

to proceed from his being the moft falacious of ail

other birds whatfoever. A fingle cock fufliccs for ten

or a dozen hens; and it is faid of him thai he is the

only animal whofe fpirits are not abated by indulgence.

But then he focn grows old ; the radical moifture is

exhaufted ; and in three or four years he becomes ut-

terly unfit for the purpofes of impregnation. " Hens
alfo (to ufe tlie words of Willoughby), as they for the

greateft part of the year daily lay eggs, cannot fuilice

for fo many births, but for tlie molt part after tliree

years become effete and barren: lor wlien they have
exhaufted all their feed-eggs, of which they had but a
certain quantity from the beginning, they muft necef-

farily ceafe to lay, there being no new ones generated

within."

The hen feldom clutches a brood of chickens above
once a feafon, though inftances have been known in

which they produced two. The number of eggs a do-

meftic hen will lay in the year are above 200, provi-

ded ilie be well fed and fupplied wich water and liber-

ty. It naatters not much whether fhe be trodden by
the cock or no ; ftie will continue to lay, although the

eggs of this kind can never by hatching be brought to

produce a living animal. Her neft is made widiout any
care, if left to herfelf : a hole fcrat-hed into the ground,
among a few bufhes, is the only preparation ihe makes
for this feafon of patient expedtati .n. Nature, almoft

exhaufted by its own fecundity, feems to inform her of

the proper time for hatching, which fhe herfelf teftifies

by a clucking note, and by difcontinuing to lay. The
good houfewlves, who often get more by their hens

laying than by their chickens, often artificially protraft

this clucking feafon, and fi-metlmes entirely remove
it. As foon as a hen begins to cluck, they ftint her in

her provifions ; which, if that fails, they plunge her

into cold water ; this, for tlie time, effeiflually puts back
her hatching ; but tlien it often kills the poor bird,

who takes cold and dies under the operation.

If left entirely to herfelf, the hen would feldom lay

above 20 eggs in the fame neft, without attempting to

hatch them : but in proportion as flie lays, her eggs

are removed ; and fhe continues to lay, vainly hoping
to increafe the number. In the wild ftate, the hen
feldom lays above 15 eggs; but then her provifion

is more difficultly obtained, and fhe is perhaps fen-

fible of the difficulty of maintaining too num-erous a
family.

when the hen begins to fit, nothing can exceed her
perfeverance and patience ; fhe continues for fome days
immovable; and when forced away by the importu-

nities of hunger, fhe quickly returns. Sometimes alfo

her eggs become too hot for her to bear, efpecially if

(he be furniHied with too warm a neft within doors, for

then fhe is obliged to leave tliem to cool a littie : tlius

the warmth of the neft only retards incubation, and
often puts the brood a day or two back in the fhell.

While the hen fits, fhe carefully turns her eggs, and
even removes them to different fituations ; tillat lengtli,

in about three weeks, the young biood begin to give

figns of a defire to burft their confinement. When by
the repeated efforts of tlieir bill, which ferves like a
pioneer on this occafion, they have broke themfelves a'

paffage through the fhell, the hen ftlU coutiuues to fit

sill.
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i'hafianus. till all are excluded. The (Irongcft and bcfi cliickcns
,«_„ generally are the fir(l candidates for librrty ; tlie weak-

eft come behind, and fjme even die in the fliell. Wlien
a!l arc produced, Ihe then leads them frrtli to provide

for thenifelvcs. Her afFeftion and her piide icem then

to alter her very nature, and correft her iniperfe<flions.

No longer voracious or cowardly, Ihe al)ftains iVom all

food that her young can fwallow, and flies boldly at

every creature that (he thinks is likely to do them mif-

chief. Whatever the invading animal be, flie boldly

attacks him ; the horfe, the hog, or the maftiff. When
marching at the head of her little troop, ilie a(5ls the

commander ; and has a variety of notes to call her nu-

merous train to their food, or to warn them of ap-

proaching danger. Upon one of thefe occafions, the

whole brood have been feen to run for fecurity into the

thickeft part of an hedge, while the hen hei-felf ven-

tured bnldly forth, and faced a fox that came for plun-

der.

Ten or twelve chickens are the greatcft number that

a good hen can rear and clutch at a time ; but as this

bears no proportion to the number ofher eggs, fchemes

have been imagined to clutth all the eggs ot an hen,

and thus turn her produce to the greatell: advantage.

By thde contrivances it has been obtained, that alien

that ordinarily produces but 1 2 chickens in the year,

is found to produce as many chickens as eggs, and
confequently often above 200. This contrivance is the

artificial method of Hatching chickens in ftoves, as is

praflifed at Grand Cairo ; or in a chemical elabor.ntory

properly graduated, as has been effeifled by Mr Reau-
mur. At Grand Cairo, they thus produce 6000 or

7000 chickens at a time ; where, as they are brought

forth in tlieir mild fpring, which is warmer than our

fummer, the young ones thrive without clutching. But
it is otherwife in our colder and unequal climate ; the

little animal may without much difficulty be hatched

from the fliell, but they almoft all perilli uhen exclu-

ded. To remedy this, Reaumur has made ufe of a
woollen hen, as he calls it; which was nothing more
than putting the young ones in a warm bafket, and
clapping over them a thick woollen canopy.

Capons may very eafily be taught to clutch a frefh

brood of chickens throughout the year ; fo that when
one little colony is thus reared, another may be brought

to fucceed it. Nothing is more common than to fee

capons thus employed ; and the manner of teaching

them is this : Fi: ft the capon is made very tame, fo as

to feed from one's hand ; then, about evening, they

pluck the feathers off his breaft, and rub the bare Ikin

with nettles ; they then put the chickens to him, which

pref.'ntly run under his breaft and belly, and probably

rubbing his bare ikin gently with their heads, allay the

Hinging pain which the nettles had juft produced.

This is repeated for two or three nights, till the ani-

mal takes an aff'cdlion to the chickens that have thus

givtn him relief, and continues to give them tlie pro-

teflion they feek for : perhaps alfo the querulous voice

of the chickens may be plealant to him in mifery, and
invite him to fuccour the diftrefled. He from that time

brings up a brood ( f chickens like a hen, clutching

them, feeding them, clucking, and performing all the

fun(?^i' ns of the tenderell pa'ent. A capon once ac-

cullomed to this fervice, wil' not give over ; but when
one brcod is grown up, he may have another nearly

liatched put under Jiim, whicli he will treat with the P.ir'a^m

fame tendcrncfs he did the former. —v—

—

The cock, from his falacioufr.efs, is allowed to he a
fhortlivcd animal ; but how long thcfe birds live, if

left to thcmillves, is not yet we'.l afcertaiiicd by any
hiftorian. As they are kept only for proHt, and in

a few years become unfit for generation, there are

few that, from mere motives of curiofuy, will make
the tedious experiment of maintaining a proper num-
ber till they die. Aldrovandus hints their age to be

10 years ; and it is probable that this may be its ex-

tent. They are fubjeft to fonie diforders ; and as

for poifcns, befidcs nux vomica, which is fatal to

moft animals except man, they are injured, as Lin-

naeus afferts, by elderberries ; of w-hich they are not a
little fond.

Of this fpecles Mr Latham enumerates no lefs than i.ntham't

13 varieties beginning with the wild cock, which is Synopfit,

a third lefs in the body than the domsftic cock. This
variety he imagines to be the original ftock from
whence all our domeftic varieties have fprung. They
appear to be natives of the forefts of India. Tliere

are but few places, however, as Mr Latham goes

on to obferve, where the difl"erent voyagers have net
met with cocks and hens, either wild or tame ; and
mention has been particularly made of finding them
at St Jago, Pulo Condore, I(lc of Timor, Philippine

and Molucca Ifles, Sumatra and Java, New Guinea,
Tinian, and moft of the Ifles of the South Seas.

—

Thofe of Pulo Condore are very much like our own,
but confldeiably lefs, being only of the frze of a crow.

The cocks crow like ours, but tiieir voices are much
more fmall and flirill.

—

Damp. Voy. vol. i. p. 392.

—

Two wild ones were fliot there by our laft voyagers.

—

EHis's Narr. ii. p. 340. Thofe of Sumatra and Java
are remarkably large, and are called the StJago birecJ.

The cock is fo tall as to peck off a common dining-

table. When fatigued, he fits down on the firft joint

of the leg ; and is then taller than the common fowls.

Hijl. Sumatr. p. 98. They are f.und in New Gui-
nea, but not in great plenty.

—

Forr. Voy. p. 105.

The fowls which were met with wild at Tinian " were
run down without much trouble, as they could fcarce

fly farther than ico yards at a flight."

—

Jtifous Voy.

p. 416. Forfter obferves, that they are plenty at Eafter,

Society, and Friendly Ifles: at the two lift they are

of a prodigious fize. They are not uncommon at the

Marquefas, Hebrides, and New Caledonia ; but the

Low Ifles are quite deftitute of them,—See Olf. p.

193. Ducks and poultry are numerous in the

Sandwich Ifles.

—

Cook^s Journal, p. 229. In re-

fpefl: to Europe, little need be faid, as varieties with-

out end are everywhere feen, and their manners fully

known to every one. It is obferved, however, that

they breed moft freely in the warmer fituations. In

the very cold regions, though they will live and thrive,

they ceafe to multiply. They are not found to breed

in the northern parts of Siberia ; and in Groenland
are only kept as rarities.

—

Fmin. Green, On the

whole, it feenis quite unnecelFary to enlarge farther

on a fubjed well known to every body. They are fo

common, that every one who wiflies to become ac-

quainted with their nature and manners, has the means
of fuch knowledge in his power. Thofe who wifli

for minuter defcriptions, we muft refer lo the authors

3 L 2 who
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yhaCanus. who hnve profclTcdly written on tl:C fubjcfl ; for the
'

varieties which wc have already mentioned, we refer

to Mr Latham.
Plieafants. 2. Tlie motmot, or Guinea pheafant, is brownifli,

fomevvhatrcd below, with a wcdgc-Hke tail, and wants

fpurs. 3. The colchicns is red, with a blue head, a

wedge-fh.ipcd tail, and papillous cheeks. It is a na-

tive of Africa and Alia. 4. The argus is yellowilh,

with black fpots, a red face, and a blue crefl on the

back part of the head. It is found in Chinefe Tar-

tary. 5. The pitflus has a yellowifh creft, a red

hreaft, and a wedge fliaped tail. It is a native of

Cliina. 6. The notithemcrus is white, with a black

crefl and belly, and a wedge-fliaped tail. It is a na-

tive of China.

Mr Latham enumeiatss nine different fpccies of

plieafmts, and of tlie common pheafant he reckons fix

vaiieties. The firfl which lie defcribes is the fuperb

pheafant. This bird Linnrcus defcrlbed from tlie va-

rious reprefentations of it painted on paper-hangings

and China ware ; and f.irther confirmed by a figure

i'.nd defcription in a Chinefe book which came under
his infpcflion.

Latham's " We have lately feen (fays Latham) a drawing of

Sjnorfii. the tail feather of a bird of the pheafant kind, which

mcafured above fix feet in length, and which, it is

probable, mull have belonged to fome bird not hither-

to come to our knowledge. The drawing is in the

pofleflion of Major Davies, who took it from the ori-

ginal feather; two of which were in the poffefllon of

a gentleman of his acquaintance, and were brought

iVom China. I'hey are exactly in fhape of the two
middle feathers of the painted pheaflint ; the general

colour is that of a fine blue grey, margined on the

fides with a rufous cream colour, and marked on each

lide the fhaft with numerous bars of black ; between

7c and 80 bars in all ; thofe on the oppofite fides of

the ihaft feldom correfponding with each other.

" The argus, though it be a native ot Cliina, is very

commonly found in the woods of Sumatra, where it

:s called co-j civ. It is found extremely difficult to

be kept alive for any confiderable time after catching

it in the woods ; never for more than a month. It

feems to have an antipathy to the light, being quite

inanimate in the open day ; but when kept in a dark

j^lace, it appears perfeftly at eafe, and fometlmes makes
its note or call, from which it takes its name; and
which is rather plaintive, and not harfh li'ke that of a

peacock. The flefh refembles that of the common
pheaflint."

Mr Latham obferves, that the common pheafant is

now found in a fiate of nature in almofl the whole of

the Old Continent. They fometinies (he fays) come
into farm yards near woods, and produce crofs breeds

with common hens. He then fay;, " M. Sal erne re-

marks, that the hen-pheafant, when done laying and

fitting, will get die plumage of the male, and after

that become fo little refpeified by him, as to be treat-

ed vith the ftme incivility as he would fhow to one
of his own fer. He mentions this as a new obfcrva-

t'on ; but it is far more common than may be gene-

rally fuppofed, and had been long before mentioned

Ly Edwards, who gave for example one kept in the

menagcry of tlie duke of Leeds ; and remarks, that

Slv's change is mofl likely to happen when in a con-

fined flatc. The circumflance of the hen acquiring Phafianui.

the plumage of the cock after a certain time is wax. " ^
confined to the pheafant: the inftancc of the pea-hen
belonging to Lady Tynte, now in the Leverian Mu-
feum, evinces the contrary, which, after having many
broods, got much of the fine jjlumage of the cock, with
die addi'.ion even of the fine train feathers. The female
alfo of the rock manakin is faid to get the plumage of
the oppofite fex after a number of years ; and per-

haps, if obferved hereafter, this may be found to be

the cafe with many other ipecies. A gentleman of
my acquaintance (continues our author), dead long

fince, who ufed to keep thefe biids for his amnfe-
ment, obferved the fame to me : and ihe ingenious Mr
J. Hunter has a well drawn up paper in the Philofo-

phic;il Tranfaflions* to the fime purport; but, in * Vol. Ux'»

addition to this, I am well informed, that it does notP-J'^?'

always require m.ature age to give the hen-pheafant

the appearance of the male, as fometimcs young birds

will be adorned with his fine plumage. I will not fay

how this happens, and whether it may be peculiar to

this fpecles to grow barren (if that be the reafon)

fooner than any other of the gallinaceous tribe ; but I

am allured that feveral of thefe fpurlef;, cock-like hens,

have proved on eating to be young birds, from their

juicinefs and delicacy of flavour."

One of the varieties which our author remarks un-

der this fpecics, he calls the Hybridal pheafant, which
is a mixed breed between the pheafant and cock; one
of which Is in the Leverian Mufeum. The two lall

fpecles which our author defcribes, is the parraka and
courier.

The parraka is about the fize of a fmall fowl, re-

fcmbling it in the bill, legs, and body. Its length is

23 inches. The colour of the bill is dark rufous ; the

eyes are brown, the general colour of the plumage is

a deep brown on the back, and fulvous under the belly :

the top of the head is fulvous, and the feathers are

fomewhat long, but not fo much as to form a real creft ;

the wings are fhort ; the webs ot ibme of the quills are

fomewhat rutous ; the tail confifts of 1 2 feathers, is

even at the end, about a foot in length, and is, for the

moft part, carried pendant ; the legs are of a dark

rufous, inclining to black ; die claws are like thofe of

a fowl.

" It is peculiar (fays Mr Latham) in its internal

ftrufture in refpeifl to the windp'pe ; vihich, inftead

of entering direftly the breaft, as in moft birds, pafies

over the fide of the left clavicle, and on the outfuie of

the flefhy part of the breaft, being covered only by
the fkin, then taking a turn upwards, palfes over the

right clavicle into the breaft, and is dillributed through
the lungs in the ufual way. The fem.'.le has not this

circumvolution of the windp'pe. The hanncquaw,
meniioned by Bancroft, is probably the fame bird.

He fays that It is black, roofls in trees, and may be

heard early in the morninT, diftlnilly, but hoarftly,

repeating the word hannequavi (eafily millaken for

parrequaw) very loud. Thefe are found in the unfre-

quented woods of the internil parts of Cajxnne, Gui-
ana, and many parts of South America. At fun-rife

they fet up a very loud cry, which is thought to be
the loudeft of all birds in the new world ; at which
time the eyes appear red, as does a fmall fkin under

the breaft, which is not at all fecn, except when the

bird

i
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Pliafianus. biid makes Tucli excrlions, or is anjxr)-. This cry is

' *'-— very like the word parraquaw ; and is repeated many
times together ; and often many cry at once, or an-

fwer one another, but moft in breeding-time, which,

is twice in the year ; at eacli time layinij; from four to

fix eggs; making the ueft in low branches or (lumps

of trees, and behaving with their chickens in tlie fame

manner as hens. They feed on grain, feeds, and herbs ;

but feed the young in the neft with worms and fmall

infcifis. Tiiefe, with many other birds, inhabit the

woods by day, coming out Into the open favannas

mnruing and evening to feed ; at whicli times they arc

chiefly killed by the natives and near inhabitants. They
may be brought up tame ; and their llcili is much
efteemed.

" The courier pheafant is but very imperfeflly de-

fcribcd by Fernandez; and is faid to be i8 inches

long. The general colour of the plumage is white,

inclined to fulvous ; about the tail they are black, mix-

ed with fome fpots of white; the tail itfelf is long,

and of a green colour, refiefting in fome lights like

the feathers of a peacock : the wings arc lliort. lliis

fpccies inhabits the hotter parts of Mexico ; flics flow

;

• Hift. des but is recorded to outrun the fwifteft horfe*."

•if. Pheafants were originally brought into Europe from
the banks of the Phafis, a river ot Colchis, in Afia

Minor; and from whence they flill retain their name.

Next to the peacock, they are the moft beautiful of

birds as well for the vivid colour of their plumes as

for their happy mixtures and variety. It is far beyond

the power of the pencil to draw any thing fo glolfy, fo

bright, or points I'o finely blending into each other.

We are told, that when Crocfus, king of Lydia, was
feated on his throne, adorned with royal magnificence

and all the barbarous pcmp of eaftern fplendor, he

ailced Solon if he had ever beheld any thing fo fine ?

The Greek philofopher, no way moved by the objefls

before him, or taking a pride in his native hmplicity,

replied, That after having feen the beautiful plumage
of the pheafant, he could be aftoniflied at no other

finery.

Thefe birds, tho' fo beautiful to the eye, are not lefs

delicate when ferved up to the table. Their flefli is con- Phafian-jj.

fidered as the greatefl dainty; and when the old phy-
'

"^
"

ficians fpokc of the wholcfomcnefs of any viands, they
made their comparif n with the flefli of the pheafant.

I-Iowever,not'.vithn:anding all thefe perfections to tempt
the curiofity or the plate, the pheafant has multiplied

in its wild Hate.

A fpirit of independence feems to attend the phea-
fant even in captivity. In the woods, the heu-phea-
fant lays from 1 8 to 20 eggs in a feafon ; but in a do-

meftic ftate, flie fc'dom lays above 10. In the fame
manner, when wild, Hie hatches and leads up her bro"d
with patience, vigilance, and courage ; but when kept
tame, flie never fits well, fo that a hen is generally her
fubftitute upon fuch occafions : and as for leadin" her
young to their food, flie is utterly ignorant of where it

is to be found ; and the young birds ilarve, if left folely

to her protciflion. The pheafant, therefore, on every
account, feems better left at large in the woods than
reclaimed to captivity. Its fecundity when wild is

fufficient to (lock the forefl: ; its beautiful plumage
adorns it ; and its flefli retains a high^n- flavour from its

unlimited freedom.

However, it has been the aim of late to take thefs

birds once more from the woods, and to keep them in

places fitted lor their reception. Like all others of the
poultry kind, they have no great fagacity, and fuifer

themfelves eafily to be taken. At night they rooft up-
on the higheft trees of the wood ; and by day they
come down into the lower brakes and buflies, where
their food is chiefly found. They generally make a
kind of flapping noife when they are with the females

;

and this otten apprifes the fportfman (a) of their re-

treats. At other times he traces them in the fnow,
and frequently takes them in fprings. But of all

birds they are (hot mofl; eafily ; as they always mike
a whirring noife when they rife, by which they alarm
the gunner, and being a large mark and flying very
flow, there is fcarce any mifling them.
When tliefe birds are taken young into keeping,

they become as familiar as chickens : and when they
are defigned for breeding, they are put together in a

yard.

(a) Pheafants m.ay be taken in a variety of ways. One metb.od is, to be well acquainted with their haunts and
breeding places ; which are generally young, thick, and well grown coppices, free from the diiluibances of
cattle and without a path-way through them ; for they are timorous birds. When their haunts are difco-

vered, it will next be necelfiry to Had out where the brood is. And here it is to remarked, that phea-
fants com.e cut of the wood three times a-day to feed in green corn, frelh pafl;ures, or fuch like places. The
times of coming out are in the morning foon after funrife, at noon, and at funfet. The fides of the wood
where^hey may be fuppofed to come out ought then to be carefully watched, and the young ones will be ieen

following the females as a flock of chickens follow the hen. The wood ought alfo to be watched in the even-

ings, when the noife of the cock and hen calling the young ones together will foon be heard ; and the

fportfman mult then endeavour to get as near as he can to the place, and being very ftill and filent, he may eb-
ferve their numbers and difpofition, and learn how to fpread his net fo as moll eafily to take the whole brood ;

but if by the leaft motion they difcover him, they will all take to their legs, and run to a great diftance ; for

they fsldom rife on the wing, except when very clofa frightened. By prafiice fom.e people have become able

to imitate the voice of the old pheaiant, fo as to be able to call the young ones together to any place that h-;

plcafcs, when the haunts are once found out, and by this means they are eafily led into the nets.—Thebe(1
time for ufing this call is in the morning or evening ; and the note imitated ftiould be that by which they
are called out to feed ; indeed, by learning to imitate the other notes, they may be brought together at any
time of the day. The fportfman who can make this call, muft ihelter himfelf in fome clofe place, and begin
very foftly at firft; then, if none are near enough to be within hearing, he is gradually to raife it louder and
louder, and at length he will b3 anfwcred as loud, if any are within hearing, though at a conllderable di-

iiauce i
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Plufiaims. y.ird, five hens to a cock ; for this bird, like all cf ihe In order to increafe the breed, and make it ftill more Phafiin
* « poultry kind, is very falacious. In her natural ftate valuable, Lon^olius teaches us a method that a])pears ~^

the female makes her ncft of dry grafs and leaves : the very peculiar. The pheafant is a very bold bird when

fame mull be laid ibr her in the phcafandry, and flie firft brought into the yard amoKg other poultiy, not

herfelf will fometimes projierly difpofc them. If fhe fparing the peacock, nor even fiich young cocks and

refufes to hatch her eggs, then a common hen muft be hens as it can mailer ; but after a time it will live tame-

got to fupply her place, which talk ihe will perform ly among them, and will at Lift be brought to couple

with perfeverance and fucccfs. The young ones are with a common hen The breed thus produced take

very difiJcult to be reared (r.) ; and they muft be fup- nuicli ftn.nger after the pheaf.mltha.i the hen ; and in a

plied with ants-eggs, which is the food the old one few fuccellii us, if they be let to breed with the cock-

leads them to gallier when wild in the woods. To pheafant (I or the mixture is n>t barren), there wiil be

make thefe go the farther, they are to be chopped up produced a fpecies more tame, ftronger, and more pro-

with curds or other meat; and the young ones are to litic ; fo that he adds, that it is ftrange why molt of

be fed with great exaitnefs, both as to the quantity our pheafandries are not Hocked with birds produced

and the time of their fupply. This food is fometimes in this mariner.

alfo to be varied ; and wood-lice, earwigs, and other Tiie pheafant, when full grown, feems lofeed indif-

infefts, are to make a v.iriety. The place where they ferently upon every thing th^t offers. Itisfaidbya

are reared mull be kept extremely clean ; their water French writer, that one of the king's fportfmen flioot-

mufl be chana;ed twice or thrice a-day ; they muft not ing at a parcel of crows that were gathered rownd a

be expofed till the dew is off the ground in the morn- dead carcafe, to his great furprife, upon coming up,

ing, and they tliould always be taken in before fun- found that he had killed as m.my phcafants as crows,

fet. When they become adult, they very well can It is even afferted by fome, that iuch is the carnivo-

fliift for themfelves ; but they are particularly fond of rous difpofition of the bird, that when feveral of

oats and barley. them are put together in die fame yard, if one of

them

««

ftance ; whereas, if he fhould fet up the call too loud at firft, and any of the birds fh^uld happen to be verf

near, they would be frighted away.

When a pheafant anfwers, the fportfman is to creep nearer and nearer, ftill calling, though not fo loud ; and

he will ftill be anfwered, till at leng.h he will be led by the bird's voice within fight of it. Then he is t fpread

his net, and to begin to call again, keeping in fome clofe and well fheltered place behind the net, in this place

he is to call till the bird approaches ; and v/hen he has drawn it under the net, he is to appear fuddenly, and

the bird, rifuig up, will thus be caught.

There is another method of taking pheafants much quicker than that we have juft; defcribed, viz. the

having a live cock-pheafant to ufe as a ftale : this bird is to be fixed under the net, and by his crowing he

will foon entice others in. The fportfman muft lie concealed ; and when another pheafant ctmes in, he is

to draw the net over him. Many people take phe.ifants in fpringes or horfe-hair fnares : to fucceed in this,

it will be necellary to be careful in fearching out their haunts, and the places by which they go out of the woods

into the fields. When thefe are difcovered, a peg muft be fixed in the ground at each, and at each peg two

fpringes muft be laid open ; the one to take in the legs, and the other the head. When the fpringes are fet, the

fportfman mufl go intr> the woods, and get behind the birds in order to fVight them with fome little noife,

Iuch as fhail not be enough to raite them to the wing, but only to fet them a-running. They will naturally

make their way out of the wood, through their accullomed paffes, and be lh;n caught in the fpringes.

There is another method of taking thefe birds in winter, provided there be no fnow. This muft be done

with a net made in the form of a calling net, but with wider mefhes ; they may indeed be five inches wide.

Some peas or wheat are to be taken out ; and the path of the pheafants being difcovered, which may eafily

be done by their dung, a pint or thereabout of corn is to be thrown down in the path in a place marked,

fo that the fportfman can c-ime to it again. This muft be done for fome days, t'll at length the pheafants

vill expect it every day regularly ; and all of them that frequent the place are brought together to feed

tliere, and then the net is to be fixed over the place, its top being tied up to fome bough of a tree, and its

bottom fixed down all around, except in one place, where the walk of the pheafants lies. In this place it muft

be raifed in the form of an arch, and the entrance muft be lined with feveral rods of hazel ; the thick ends of

which are to be tied to the net, and the thin ones let into the fpace covered by it ; and thus the pheafants will

€alily e;et in by parting the fmall ends of the fticks, as fifh into a wheel, but they will not eafily get out again.

The nets are to be dyed of a rulfet colour, by laying them in a tan-pit ; and they muft, when planted for this

purpofe, be covered with boughs, fo that the birds do not difcovcr tliem, and then they will eafily run into

them, and be all taken at once.

( B ) The pheafant is fo nearly allied to our common poultry that this afTertion may appear odd : it is never-

thelefs true ; and the principal caufe may be, that their proper food is not known, or not fufficiently inquired

into. They feed voracicufly on ants and various other infefts ; and it is faid, that when the muftinefs of corn

or want of cleannefs in their apartments has made them fick, a repaft of ants has recovered them. When thefe

fail, millepedes and earwigs together anfwer as an excellent medicine, along with their common food (corn,)

which mufi be very fweet aad clean. Thefe birds are very fuUen, and when coupling time is over, they are

feldom found more than one in a place.
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lliem happens to fall fick, or fecms to be pining,

all tlie lell will fall upon, kill, .-wd devour it. Such

is the language of bonks ; tliofe who have frequent
/i VIm in t n „opportunities of exuminino;

Declitieand

Fi.ll of the

Roman
Eiriiire,

the manners of the bird

itfelf, know what credit ought to be given to fuch

an account.

PHASIS, a river which falls into the Euxine fca

about 700 miles from Conftantinople. " From the

Iberian Caucafus (fays Gibbon), the mofl lofty and
crap;oy mountains of Afia, that river dcfcends with

fuch oblique vehemence, that in a (hort fpace It is tra-

verfed by 120 bridges. Nor does the llream become
placid and navigable till it reaches the town of Sar.a-

pana, five days journey from the Cyrus, which flows

from the fame hills, but in a contrary direflion, to

the Cafpiau lake. The proximity of thefo rivers has

fugg.fted the pradice, or at leafl: the idea, of waft-

ing the precious merchandife of India down the Ox-
us, over the Cafpian, up the Cyrus, and with the cur-

rent of the Phalis into the Euxine and Mediterranean

feas. As it fucceffi vely collects the ftreams of the plain

ofColchos, the Phafis moves with diminiflied fpeed, tho'

accumulated weight. At the mouth it is 60 fathoms

deep, and half a league broad ; but a fmaU woody
ifland is interpofed in the midlt of the channel : the

water, fo foon as it has dcpofired an earthy or metal-

lic fedimenf, floats on the furface of the waves, and
is no longer fufceptible of corruption. In a courfe

of 100 milts, 40 or which are navigable for large

veflels, the Phafis divides the celei^rated region of

Colchos or Mlngrelia, which, on three fides, is for-

tified by the Iberian and Armenian mountains, and
whcfe maritime coafl; extends about 200 miles, from
the neigi.bourhood of Trebizond to Diofcurias and
the confines of Circaflia. Both the foil and climate

are relaxed by exceffive moifture : 28 rivers, befides

the Phafis and his dependent fl;reams, convey their

waters to the fea ; and the hoUownefs of the ground
appears to indicate the fubterraneous channels between
the Euxine and the Cafpian."

PHASMATA, in phyfiology, certain appearances

arifing from the various tindures of the clouds by the

rays of the heavenly bodies, efpecially the fiin and
moon. Thefe are infinitely diverfified by the different

figures and fituations of the clouds, and the appulfes

of the rays of light ; and, together with the occafional

flaihings and fhootings of different meteors, they have,

no doubt, occafioned thofo prodigcs of armies fight-

ing in the air, &c. of which we have fuch frequent ac-

counts In m<!ft forts of writers. See 3 Maccab. xi. 8.

Mclandh. Meteor-. 2. Shel. de Comet, ann. 1618.

KIrcher and Schottus have erreneoufly attempted
to explain the phenomenon from the refledion of
terreftrlal objeds made on opake and congealed clouds
in the middle region of the air, which according to

them, have the effed of a mirror. Thus, according
to thefe autliors, the armies pretended by fevei-al hi-

ftorlans to have been feen in the fkies, were no other

than the refledion of the like armies placed on feme
part of the earth. See Hifl;. Acad. Roy. Sclenc. ann.

1726, p. 405, & efq.

PHAS'SACHATES, in natural hiftory, the name
ef a fpecies of agate, which the ancients, in its various

appearances, fomctimes called kucachales and ptriUu-

1 riEASANT, in ornithology. See Phasianus.
PHi'ASWT^seye, or Bird's-eye. See Adonis.
PHEBE, a deaconefs of lire port of Corinth, call-

ed Cenchrea. St Paul had a particular eftcem for this .

holy woman ; and Tlieodortt thinks the apoftle lodged

at her lunife for fome time, while he continued in or

near Corinth. It is thought (he brought to Rome
the epiftle he wrote to the Romans, wlierein lire is

commended and recommended in fo advantageous a

manner. He fays (Rom. xvi. i, 3.), " I commend
unto you Phebe our fifler, which is a fervant of tho

church which is at Cenchrea ; that ye receive her in

the Lord, as bccometh faints, and that ye aflifl her

in v.hatfoever bufinefs flie hath need of you ; for fha

h;.di been a fuccourer of many, and of myfelf alfo."

Some moderns have advanced a notion that Phebe was
wife to St Paul ; but none of the ancients have faid

any thing like it. It is tliought, in quality of dea-

conefs, Ihe was employed by the church In fome mi-
mlflratlons fultable to her fex and condition : as to vl-

fit and inllrud theChiilHan women, to attend them
in their ficknefs, and diftribute alms to them.

PPIEGOR, or Peor, a deity worfliippeJ at a very
eaily period by the Midianites and Moabites, and pro-

bably l)y all the other tribes which then inhabited Sy-
ria. Much has been faid concerning the fundions of
this god, and the rank which he held among the Pa-

gan divinities (fee BAJL-Peor) ; and many conjedures

have been formed concerning the origin of his name.
Moft of thefe feem to have no better foundation than

the fenfelefs dreams of the Jewifh rabbles. Phegor,
or Peor, is undoubtedly the fame with the Hebrew
word p-cior, which fignines a^fr/./V, and probably re-

fers to the prophetic Influence always attributed to the

folar deity, by which he optjwd or difcovered tilings to

come. Accordingly we find Phegor or Peor gene-

rally joined to Baal, which was the Syrian and Chal-

dean name of the iun after he became an objed of
worilrip ; hence Baal-PuRGo^i muft have been the fun

worlhipped by fome particular rites, or under fome par-

ticular charader. What thefe were, a refolution of

Pechcr into its component parts may perhaps Inform

us. As this word, wherever it occurs In Scripture,

has fome relation to diftending or opening the mouth
wide, it is. probably compounded cf phah the mouth or

f(ire, and ehar naked. In thofe countries we kno':^

that the women wore veils ; but it would appear, that

in celebrating the rites of this deity they were un-

veiled. It feems even not Improbable, that on thefe

occafions the fexes danced promifcuoufly without their

clothes ; a pradice which would naturally give birth to

the licentious amours mentioned in the 25th chapter

of the book of Numbers. If this be admitted, it will

follow that Phegor was the fun prefiding over the my-
ftyries of Venus.

PHELLANDRIUM, wATER-HEMLOcK ; a genus

of the digynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs

of plants. There are two ipecies, one of wh'ch, viz.

the aquaticum, is a native of Britain. This grows in

ditches and ponds, but is not very common. The
ftalk is remarkably thick and dichotomous, and grows
in the water. It is a poifon to horfes, bringing upon
them, asLInnseus informs us, a kind of pa'fy : which,

however, he fuppofes to be owing not fo much to the

noxious qitalities of the plant itfelf, as to thofe of an
i"»-

Phcafane

I

Phellan-

drium.
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Phere-
cratcs.

H'.n's Hid
of fofTils

p. 490.

?hMig'ite8 infedl which feeds upon it, breeding within the ftalks,

and which he calls ctirculio para/ileclicus. The Swedes

give fwiiie's dung for the cure. The feeds are fome-

limes given in intermittent fevers, and the leaves are

by fome added to difcutient cat.iplafms. In the win-

ter, the roots and ftem, diffccfled by tlie influence of

the weather, afford a very curious fkeleton or network.

Horfes, iheep, and goats, eat the plant ; fv.-ine are not

fond of it ; cows rcfufe it.

PHENGITES, among the ancients, the name of a

.beautiful fpecies of alabafter. It is a rude irregular

m.ifs, very ihatteiy and friable, but of a brightnels fu-

peiior to that of nioft other marbles, and excelling

th-m all in tranfparence. The colour is an agreeable

pale, yellowilh, white, or honey colour; the yellowilh

is more intenfe in fome places than in others, and

fometime makes an obfcurc refcmblance of veins. It

is very weak and brittle in the mafs ; and vrhen redu-

ced to fmall pieces, may be ea'ily crumbled betvrecn

the fingers into loofe, but confid°rably large angular

pieces, fome perfeft, others complex, irregular, or mu-
tilated, and all approaching to a flat fliape. The an-

cients were very fond of this fpecies in public build-

ings ; and the Temple of Fortune, built entirely of it,

has long been celebrated. Its great beauty is its tranf-

parence, from which alone this temple was perfeflly

light when the doors were fluu, though it was built

•xvithout a window, and had no other light but what

vas tranfmitted through the (lone its walls were built

with. It was anciently found in Cappadocia, and is

ftill plentiful there : we have it alfo in Germany and

France, and in Derbyfliire in Great Britain, and

fame other counties. It takes an excellent polifh, and

is very fit for ornamental works, where tliere ii no great

ftrens;th required. See Ambthvst.
PHENICE, a port of the ifland of Crete, to the

weft of the ifland. St Paul having anchored at Plie-

nice, when he was carried to P^.ome (Aifts xxvii. 12.),

udvifed the fiiip's-crew to fpend the winter there, be-

caufe th.e feafon was too far advanced.

PHENICIA. See Phoenicia.

PHEONS, in her.ildry, the barbed heads of darts,

arrows, or other weapons.

PHEOS, in botany, a name which Theopliraftus,

Diofcorides, and others, give to a plant ufed by fullers

in dreffing their cloths, and of which there were two
kinds, a fmaller called fimply ^/v9/, and a larger call-

ed hippopheos. This p'ant is fometimes called phkos ;

and is thus confounded wiih a kind of marih cudweed,

or gnaphal'ium, called alfo by that name ; but it may al-

ways be difcovered which of the two plants an author

means, by obferving the fenfe in which the word is

ufed, and the ufe to which the plant was put. The
phleos, properly fo called, that is, the cudweed, was
ufed to fluff beds and other luch things, and to pack
up with earthen veifels f prevent their breaking ; but

the pheos, improperly called /Wfoj, only about cloths:

this WIS, however, Axo cwWcdJltsbenxidcitapkon.

PHERECRATE^:, a Greek comic poet, was con-

temporary with Plato and Ariltophanes. After tlie

exampleof the ancient comedians, who never introdu-

ced upon the theatre imaginary but living charaflers,

lie afled his contemporaries. But he did p.ot abafe the

liberty which at that time prevailed upon the ftage

;

2

and laid it down as a rule to himfclf never to deftroy

the reputation of any perfon. Twenty-one comedies
are attributed to him, of which there now only remain
fome fragments colleifled by Hertclius and Grotius.

From thefe fragments, hov/ever, it is eafy to difcern,

that Pherecratcs wrote the pureft Greek, and podelfed

that ingenious and delicate raillery which is called at-

tic urbanily. He was author of a kind of verfe called-

from his own name, Pherc^ratkk. The three laft feet

were in hexameter verfe, and the firft of thofe three

feet was always a fpondee. This verfe of Horace (for

example, Slamuis ponlicapbnu) is a Pherecratick verfe.

We find in Plutarch a fragment of this poet upon the

mufic of the Greeks, which lias been critically exami-
ned by M. Burette of the academy of infcriptions. See
the 15th volume of the colle<51ion publillied by that

learned fociety.

PHERECYDES, a native of Scyros, flourithed

about the year 560 beiore the Chriftian era, and was
difciple of Pittacus, one of the fevcn wife men of Greece
(fee Pittacus). He is faid to have been the firft of all

the philofophers who has written on natural fubjefts

and the effeace of the gods. He was alfo the firft, it

is faid, who held the ridiculous opin'on, " that animals

are mere machines." He was Pythagoras's mafter,

who loved him as his own father. Tliis grateful fcho-

lar having heard that Pherecydes lay dai^geroufly ill in

the illand of Delos, immediately repaired thither, in

order to give every neccflary afiiftance to tlie old man,
and to take care that no means (liould be left untried

for the recovery of his health. His great age, how-
ever, and the violence of liis difeaie, having rendered

every prefcription ineffeflual, his next care was to fee

him decently buried ; and when he had paid the laft

duty to his remains, and ereiled a monument to his

memory, he fet out again fjr Italy. Other caufes have
beea aftlgned for the death of Pherecydes : fome fay

he was eaten up by lice, and others that he fell head-

long from the top of Mount Corycius in his vi^ay to

Delphos. He lived to the age of 85 years, and was
one of the firft prtjfe v.'riters among the Greeks.

" Marvelloui circumftances have been related ofhim, j7„5eid'f

which only deferve to be mentioned, in order to fnow Hiftory of

tliat what has been deemed fupernatural by ignorant Phuolopliy

fpedators may be eafily conceived to have happened
from natural caufes. A fliip in full fail was at a di-

ftance approaching its harbour ; Pherecydes predicted

that it would never come into the haven, and it hap-

pened accordingly : for a ftorm arofe which fimk the

veifcl After drinking water from a well, he pre-

dicted an earthquake, which happened three days af-

terwards. It is eafy to fuppofe that thefe prediflions

might have been the refult of a careful obfervation of

thofe phenomena which crmmonly precede ftorms or

earthquakes in a climate where tliey frequently happen.
" It is. difficult to give in any degree an accurate ac-

count of the doiflrines of Pherecydes ; both becaufe he

delivered them, after tlie manner of the times, under

the concealment of fymbols ; and becaufe very few

memoirs of this philofopher remain. It is moft pro-

bable tliat he taught thofe opinions concerning the

Q;ods and the origin of the world which the ancient

Greci-.'.n theogonifts borrowed from Egypt ;" and of

which the reader will find accounts in different arti-

cles
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riiidias.

Pheretinoa clcs of this work. Sec Egypt, Metaphysics, My-
STEPviF. , Mythology, and Polytheism.
PHERETIMA, was the wile of liattus king cf

Cyrcne, and tlic mother of Arccfihuis. After her Ion's

death, ilie recovered tlic kingdom by means of Amafis

kaig of Egypt, and to avenge the murder of Arce-

filaus, fhe eauied all his aifaflins to be crucified lotmd

the walls of Cyrenc, and llie cut of tiic brcafts of tlie

wives, and hung them up near the bodies ot their huf-

bands. It is faid that ihe v.'as devoured alive by worms;
a punifliment vihich according to fome of the ancients,

was inflided by Providence for her unparalleled cruel-

ties.

PHERON, was a king of Egypt, who fucceeded Se-

foflris. He was blind ; and he recovered his fight by
walliing his eyes, according to the diieflions of the

oracle, in the urine of a woman who had never had
any unlawful conuee^ions. He tried his wife firft, but

the appeared to have been faithlefs to his bed, and llie

\vas burnt with all thofe whofe urine could nut reftoie

I'lcrht to the kins:. He married the woman whofe urine

proved beneficial.

PHL'\L, a well-known vefTel made of glafs ufcd

for various purpofes.

Lcyden Phial, is a phial of glafs ccatid on both fides

with tin foil for a confiderable way up the fides, of

great ufe in electrical experiments. See Electricity,
pajjwi.

PHIDIAS, the moft famous fculptor of antiquity,

was an Athenian and a cotemporary of the celebra-

ted Peiicles; who flourilhed in the 83d Olympiad.
This wonderful artill was not only coniummate in the

ufe of his tools, but accomplilbed in thofe fciences and
branches of knowledge which belong to his profellion,

as hiflory, poetry, fable, geometry, optics, &c. He
firfl taught the Greeks to imitate nature perfeclly in

this way ; and all his works were received with admi-
ration. They were alfo incredibly numerous ; for it

was almoft peculiar to Phidias, that he united the great-

efc facility with the greateft perfeflion. His Nemefis
was ranked among his firll pieces ; it was carved out

of a block of marble, which wis found in the camp of

the ?erfians after they were defeated in the plali.s of

Marathon. He made an excellent ftatue of Minerva
for the Plateans ; but the fliatue of this goddefs in lier

magnificent temple at Athens, of which there are ftill

fome ruined remains, was an aftonilliing produflion of

human art. Pericles, who had the care of this pom-
pous edifice,.gave orders to Phidias, whofe prodigious

talents he well knew, to make a Uatue of the goddei's;

and Phidias fcrmed a figure of ivory and gold 39 feet

high. Writers never Ipeak of this illuiti ious monu-
ment of ft-iill without raptures; yet what has render-

ed the nameof the anift immortril, proved at that time

his ruin. He had carved upon the Ihield of the god-
defs his own portrait and that of Pericles ; and this

was, by thofe that envied them, made a crime m Phi-

dias. He was alfo charged with embezzling part of

the materials which were defigned fur the llatue. Up-
on this he withdrew to Elis, and revenged himfelf up-

on the ungrateful Athenians, by making for the Elians

the Olympic Jupiter ; a prodigy rfart, and which was
afterwards ranked among the fevcn wonders of the

woild. It was of ivcry and gold ; 60 feet high, and
everyway proportioned. " The majefty ofthe work did

equal the majelly of the god (lays Quintilian,) and its

Vol, XIV.

beauty feems to liave added luRre to the ieIigi._M ot

tlie country." Phidias concluded his labours with this

niallerpiece ; and the Elians, to do honour to his me-
mory, ere(!led, and api)ropriated to his defcenJants, a:i'

oflicc, which confilled in keeping clear, this inaguifi.

cent image.

PHIDITIA, in Grecian antiquity, fea.'ls celebra-

ted with great frugality at Sparta. They were hell
in the public places and in the open air. Rich and
poor afliiled at them equally, and on the fame footing:

tlieir defign being to keep up peace, friendfhip, gooil

underltanding, and equality among the citizens gro;u
and fmall. It is faid that thofe who attended this

feall brought each a bulhel of flour, eight meafurcs of
wine named chorus, five minces of cheefe, and as man/
figs.

PHILA, in mythology, one of the attributes ot
Venus, which dillinguilliss her as the mother cflcvc
from <f/Ae(v to love.

PHILADELPHIA, in antiquity, were gamei in-

flituted at Sardis to celebrate the union of Car.icalla
and Geta, tlie fons of Septimius Severus.

Philadelphia, the capital of Pennfylvan'a, and
prefent feat of the federal government, is fitiiate in

the temperate latitude of 39-' 56' N. 75" 8' W. Long.
It is built on the weftein bank of the Delaware,
about 120 miles above where it flows into the Atlar-
tic ocean ; diftant ninety feven miles fouth weft from
New York, and one hundred and two miles from. Bal-
timore. The river at Philadelphia is about one mile
wide, and the navigation is fate for tliips of 1200
tons burden. The tide riles fix feet perpendicular,
flowing on at the rate of four miles in an hour, to the
Falls near Trenton, which is about thirty miles higher
up the country. Above that place the Delaware is

paiiable only by boats and timber-raf"ts.

The ground plot of the city is an oblong fquare,
about one mile north and Ibuth, and two miles eail

and wed, lying in the narroweft part of the ilfhnius

between the Delaware and Schuylkill river.-, about
five miles in a light line above their confluence. This

t oblong was at firft divided into thirty two ftreet-,

twenty three of which lie about north and fouth, and
nine, which interfeel the former at rigiu angles, lie as
near eall and weft. Tlitfe (Ireets form one hundred and
eighty four fquares of ground of difFer.nt areas. The
ftreets running eaft and weft are named (e.xcept High-
ftreet near the middle of the city) from the trees found
in the country on the arrival of the coleny: Vine,
Sallafras, Mulberry, High, Chefnur, Walnut, Spruce,
Pine, and Cedar ftreets, and thofe running noith and
fouth from their numeral order. Front, Second, 'i'hird.

Fourth, S:c. to Broad-ftreet, which is midway betveen
the two rivers. In deeds and other defciiptive writ-

ings which require exaclnefs, thefe ftreets have the

Delaware or Schuylkill prefixed to their numeral
names, to diftinguilh to which they belong ; as Dela-
ware Second-ftreet, &c. ; but as there are very few
buildings weftward cf Broad-ftreet, this addition is

never made in common converf ition, but when they

are named they are always under.ftood to be Dela-
ware front unlefs Schuylkill is added.

Of thefe High-tlreet is one hundred feet, Broad-
ftreet one hundred and thirteen feet. Mulberry fixty

feet, and all the others fifty feet wide. Within the

improved parts of the city thej' are paved, in tli«

3 M midJlg

I'ii.ci It
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Plj!taJcI- niiJdlc with pcbbk- flones for carts and carria_r;cs

l^'^-
,
whitli ufually contain tliree-fifths of the whole breadth,

and on each fide with bricks ibr foot pallengers.

Between the brick and (lone pavements are gutters

p.ived with brick to carry off the water, and the foot-

ways arc defended from the approach of carriages,

by rows of polls phiced without the gutters, at the

diilance often or twelve feet from eachotlier.

Befides the forementioned main (Ireets, there are

many others not originally laid down in the plot ; the

mod public of which are Watcr-ftrect and Dock-llreer.

Watcr-ftreet is about thirty feet wide, rur.ning below

the bank, at the diftance of about forty feet eallward

from the parallel to Front-itrccc, extendtng from the

noith line of the city fouthward, to the Ijridge over

the dock, which was formeily a draw-bridge, and re-

tains that name in common ufe, although it was con-

verted into a ftone arch above thij'ty years fmce. From
the biidge it is forty feet wide in a right line to Pine-

llreet, andlcavesarowof houf.s, without yards, on the

bank, in its whole length, between it and Front-ftreet.

Southward of Pine-ftrcet there is an offi^et of about

eighty feet eallward, and, the (Ireet from thence to

Cedar llrect is 45 feet wide, and called Penn-flreet.

Defides the divifion into (Ireets, in order to regu-

late eleiSions, the city and liberties are likewife par-

celled into wards ; the city, from Cedar to Vine-ftreet,

contains twelve wards ; the liberties, on the north ot

the cit3', two ; the dillridof Southwark two; Paifyunk

and Moyamenfmg, each one.

The magiftracy conlifts of two branches : fifteen

aldermen are chofen by the freeholders to continue in

©ffice for (even yxars ; who choofe a recorder from the

citizens at large for feven years, and a mayor from
their own number for one year. Thirty common-
council men are chofen by the citizens at large, en-

titled to vote for reprefentatives in affembly, to conti-

nue in office for three years ; ihefe were intended to

form a balanced government uj?on the principle, that
the choice by freeholders, and for a longer term would
produce a more feledl body of aldermen, and that the

citizens at large would choofe charaflers fitter to re-

prefent and form the popular branch of city govern-
ment. Eight aldermen and fixteen common-council
men (orm a quorum or board to f.anfacft bufinefs, at

which the mayor or recorder ptefides ; they fit and de-

liberate togeth'.r, bi.it no aft is legal, unlefs, a ma-
jority of the aldermen, a m.ijorily cf the comaion-
counc'l men prefcnt, and the mayor or recorder concur.

A ci:y court is held by the mayor, recorder and al-

dermen four times a year, and holds cognif.mce of all

crinres and mifdcmeanors committed within the city.

A court of aldermen having cognifance of debts
tibove forty fliii'lnrs, and n^texceedirg twenty pounds
i» held cvei y week beginning on Monday morning, and
fitting by adjournments until the bufinefs of the week
is finiihfd.

Each alderm.m has feparate cograifance of debts,
finder forty lliiUinii?.

The r.nmbcr of inhabitants including tlie city and
fuburls (including the dillria of Southwaik and the
compaifdy built part oi the Northern Liberties, which
to every purpofe, (but as their governments) are con-
f'diered as parts of the city, is found by the late cen-
ftts to be 42,400, there was then about yroo houfes,
ftores and workftiops. The number has now increafed

8 ] PHI
to about 9000, and there arc at i)refcnt a great num. I'hiladel-

ber building. Hence if tlie number of inhabitants has P**'*-

increafed in the fame ratio as the houfes, which is highly
^"

probable, the number of citizens may be ellimated at

about 55,000.
The buildings appropriated to public wor(hin in the

city and fuburbs are in number 28, and are as follows :

Of thi baptift church one, German Calvinilt one,
proteftant epifcopal church three. Friends meeting-
houfcs five, of the German Lutherans two, Swedilh
Lutherans one, of the Hebrews one, of the Mora-
vians one, of the Prelbyteiians of different denomi-
nations fix, of the Roman Catholics three, and of
the univerfalills one.

There are alfo lately erefled two buildings by the
Africans ; the one denominated the African protef-

tant epifcopal church ; in which the minifters of the
epifcopal churches occafionally ofliciate The other
is called the African methodift epifcopal church.

The city is provided with a number of public and.

private charitable inltitutions ; the principal of which
are, the Pennfylvania hofpital, the hou(i: of employ-
ment, commonly called the bettering-houfe ; the

Friends alms-houfe ; Chrlft church hofpital ; the dif-

penfary ; the humane fociety ; the Philadelphia libra-

ry ; feminaries of learning, &c.
The Pennfylvania hofpital, the defign of which

was fird fuggelled by the late Dr Thomas Bond, is

fupported partly by public grants and partly by pri-

vate fubfci iptions ; its prefent property amounts to

a little above 30,000/. Six phyficians chofen by the

managers attend the hofpital. Lately the afferobly

granted 10,000/. out of certain loan-office funds to

enable the managers to make additions to the build-

ings agreeable to the original plan, and to comprize a

lying in and foundling hofpital, as foon as a fpecific

fund can be railed.

This inftitution has been extenfively ufeful, and
the conduft of the managers has done honour to their

benevolence and integrity. The medical lludents pay

for the privilege of att':nding the hofpital pradice,

and this money the phyfician^ liave gencroufly given

for the purpofe of founding a medical library, and to

purchafe L)r Chov^t's preparations; by the addition

of which to Dr Fothergil's valuable prefent, the in-

ftitution without any expence to its funds, is poffelTed

of the moll ufeful and ornamental colleftion that was
ever feen in Americ.i. The pay of thofe pupils ex-

ceeds iGc/. per annum, which is am.ply fufficient to

furnilh the library with new books and to preferve the

anatomical cartings, &c.

The houfe of employment is under the direction of

a board of managers and of the overfeerf, or guar-

dians cf the poor. This is a fpacious, cmvenient

building, where the poor of the city and liberties re-

ceive a comfortable maintenance ; and thole who are

able to woi k are employed in lome coarfc ufeful

manufaftorcs. The managers of this houfe were in-

corporated in the year 1766, and were authoriled to im-

pofe taxes to defray the necelTary cont'n^ent expences.

The quaker's alms houle, defigned for the reception

of the aged poor of that religious community, is

placed under the fuperintcndence of committees ap-

pointed from time to time by the monthly meetings

of Philadelphia. Befides their contributions in com-

mon with the reft of their fellow-citizens to the fup-

pcrt
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WiilaJel- port of riie infirm and indigent of tl;e ganeral mafs,
phia. this cliriftian fociety is concerned to make particular
*"""'

provifion for their own poor : fonie of wJiom are

admitted with.iu thefe walls and receive all the affift-

ance their fcveral cafes require.

The PhilaJclphia difpcnfary was eflabliflied by and
is wholly dependent on the contributions of a generous

j)ubllc for its continuance. It is under the dirediion

of twelve mangers, cleded annually from among the

fubfcribers. Thefe managers provide the bell me-
dicines that can be procured, and appoint an apo-

th ecary,vvho gives conftar.t attend.mcc to prepare

and diltribiUe them to all the poor who apply. 'I'hey

likcwife appoint fix attending and four coni'ulting phy-

ficiau';, vi'hofe bufinefs it is to vifit the fick who are

finable to go abroad, and to prefcribe when called

upon whatever mcd cines are delivered. It is necef-

fary that patients who apply Ihculd produce a lecom-

mendation from fome one ot the fubfcribers ; and
every fubfcriber who contributes one guinea annually

has the privilege of recommending two patients at a

time.

Among all the exertions of aiflive benevolence for

which this metropolis is diftinguifhed, perhaps there

if no one calculated to become fo exteuhve a blcffing

as this inftitution. Many arc the indances of the

poor who do not chooie to apply for admittance into

die Pennfylv.-inia hofpital, and who at the fame time

are too indigent to pay a phyfician for medicine and
attendance. To prevent patients of this defcription

from langulfhing under their ci-mplaints, was the be-

nevolent intention of the rh'hidclphia diipeniary : and
fo ;»"eat, indeed, hath been tlie luccefs of the inftitu-

tion, that for one year, from December 1789 to De-
cember 1790, 1892 patients were under the care of the
board, of whom 1578 were cured, and in relieved.

Chrift Church hofpital is an endov,'ment for aged
women of the proteftant cpifcopal church, made by
Dr John Kearfley, formerly an eminent phyfician in

this city ; vs'ho bequeathed for this pui pofe, an eftate

chiefly landed, which he vefted in the recfior, churcli-

wardens, and veftrymen of the united cpifcopal

churches of Chrill Church and St Peter's.

8ince the endowment of this inftitut'on, it has re-

ceived a confiderable acceffion of property, by the

gift of Mr Jofeph Dobbins, a native of this city, now
refiding in Carolina ; fubjcdl to an annuity during Mr
Dobbins's life.

Dr Kearfley's will requires that the women belong-

ing to this inftitution Ihall be fuppHed witJi meat,
drink, and lodg ng ; with neceliary afliltancc in phy-
fic and ftirgery :—there are now nineteen on the

foundation.

The Humane Society. This charter qualifies the fo-

^ciety,asabodycorporate,to meet on the fi; ft Wednefday
in March, and then to choofe twelve managers for the

enfuing year, tofuperintend and direft in all cafes that

relate to the defign of the inftitution. In order to

fpread their afllftance as wide as their capital would
admit of, they have pr.rchafed eighteen fcts of inftru-

nicnts, the bell adapted to take bodies out cf the wa-
ter, and eighteen b xes of medicines, &c. which, vvith

printed directions how to ufe them, tlicy have depo-
fited under prudent perfons, at all thofe places in and
near the city where they were moft likely to be ufeful.

Befides thefe principal eftablilhmsnts, there arewa-

ny others, moi-c rcftrifted in their defign and ufeAiI- PJ.IU'I.f-

n^Ci ; as the fociet/ for vifiting the public prifon, and P''"'

alleviating the mife:ies of its unhappy tenants ; a ciafs
^ ^ '

of citizens, win, in times part, have been confidered as
the outcafts of fociety, incapabi; of reformation, and
unwoithy of pity.—The fociety to promote ths aboli-
tion of (lavery, and to befrinid the free AAicans,
who ftand in need of fuppcrt in aiTciiir.g their rights.
The fociety for eftablilhiug Sunday fchools, calculated
to fpread tiie knowledge of religion and ufcfiil learn-
ing among poor children.

Societies, feme of which are incorporated, for th«
relief of the widows and children of the clergy, fup-
portcd by the members of the particular community
to which they belong; and various other alfociations.

In ftiort, fo multiplied arc the inftitutions of genero-
fity and beneficeiice, public and private, that there i?

hardly a prelfure under which the poor and ftrangei"

can fuff'r, but what will meet with fome alleviation as
foon as the cafe is fufficiently known.
The Philadelphia Library. This valuable collec-

tion of books was begun in tlia year 1731, vvith iha
tiiflingfumof 100/. railed by fubfcriptioi=; amonga few
private gentlemen, the friends of fcience. In th';

year 1742, the ftock had accumulated fo much, and
its utility was fo generally recognized, that the com--
p^ny received a charter of incorporation. Since this

latter period the colkaion has greatly increafed, by
an annual contribution of ten Oilllings from each mem-
ber, and the occafional donations of generous indi-

viduals, at home .and abroad. At pre(ent it contains
more than twelve thoufand volumes, befides a valu-
able philofophical apparatus. The rooms are open
every day in the week^ except Sunday, for the benefit

ot ftrangers as well as citizens. Such free accefs to
fo large a repofitory of knowledge, in every branch
of fcience, cannot fail of being extenfively ufeful.

And perhaps it is to inftitutions of this kind which are
cftablilhed in all the confiderable towns of America,
that her citizens are in a great degree, indebted for

their general information and improvement.
Under this head it is not amifs to take notice that

the .Loganian library, the moft rare and valuable col-

leilion of books in the ancient languages which is ta

be found on the continent, has lately been removed
to a room built for the purpofe, adjoining to the city

library. This mafs of antiquity was beqtieathed by
the late James Logan, Efq. to the public ; and cannot
fail to add much to the gratitication ot thofe who have
a tafte to explore the tomes of ancient ei udition.

Seminaries of learning. Of thefe the firft in rank.

is the Pennfylvania univerfity. This feminary was in-

ft:tuted by a fpecial a-ft of the legiflature in the year

1779: and by another adt in tiie year 1791, it was
united with the old college, academy, and charitable

fchools of Philadelphia, and placed under the direc-

tion of one board, confifting of tweiily four truf-

tees, of whom the governor of the ftate for tlae

time being, is always prefident ex officio.

The funds of this inftitution are about two thoufand
three hundred pounds per annum. The number of

ftudcnts in all the fchools is about five hundred ; of
\v!iom tive-and-twenty are admitted annually to the

honour ot degrees. The library and philofophical

apptiratus which belong to the feminary are judlvioufly

fele<5led, and very refpectablc.
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The faculty confifl of a provoft, who is profelfor of

ratural philofophy ; a vicc-provoll, who is profellbr

of moral philofophy ; and proftlfors of the Greek and
Latin languages ; of Matliematics ; of Englifli and
belles kttres; of the German language; of anatomy,
furgery, and midwifery ; of the pradlice of phyfic ;

of the inllitutes, and clinical medicine; ofclicmiftry;

of anatomy, &c. of materia medica ; of botany, and
natural hiltory ; and of law.

The ciillcge of phyficians. Thisfociety was formed
in the year 1787, and obtained a charter in the year

1789. It was inftituted with the laudable dei'ign of

coni'iilting in new and difficult cafes, and introducing

greater uniformity in praflice They hold their ftated

meetings on the firfl Tuefday in every month.
The mufeum, which Mr Peale lias now brought to

a degree of importance and pcrfedilon which would
not have been looked for in the time, is Jiigbly orna-

mental and ufcful; and the many public and private

inRitutions which abound in Philadelphi.i, at once an-

nounce its profperity and contribute to the advantage
and pleafure of its inhabitants.

American philofophical fociety.—The American
j)liilofophical fociety, for promoting ufeful know-
ledge, was firmed in the year 1769, by the union of

iwo focieties, which had been inftituted with fimilar

views; vi/.. the advancement of ui'eful knowledge.

One of thefe, ftiled, " The American philofophi-

cal fociety," wis inftituted in the year 1743, and,

at the time of iheir union confifted of 127 members :

the other ftyled, •' The American fociety for pro-

moting and propagating ufeful knowledge, held in

Philadelphia;" was inftituted in the year 1766, and
.nt the t^me of" their union confifted of 78 fellows, and
69 correfponding members.

The peculiar fituation of Philadelphia, poffeffing,

by means of the Delaware, all the advantages of an
excellent feapoit, and from its inland lituation in the
midft of an extenfive and well fctiled country, admi-
rably adapted to the internal trade both of Pennfyl-
vania and the neighbouring ftates, has contributed
greatly to the incrcafe of its population ar.d the ex-

tcnfion of its commerce, the foundations of which
were laid in the wifdom and moderation of its firft

founders. Placed in the mid ft of a plentiful country,
its markets are amply fupplied with all the neccf-

faries and moft of the luxuries of life.

There is not a place in America, or, perhaps, in Eu-
rope, which can boaft of a better market of frefh pro-

viiions, tlian Philadelphia. Notliing affords a more
impreffive image of the number of tlie inhabitants,

and the plenty with whicli they are fupplied, th.m a
walk through High-ftrect, on the morning of a mar-
ket-dar. Here is the principal market-place, which
abounds, twice every week, (on Wednefdays and Sa-
turdays) with the greateft plenty of butchers' meat,
poul'ry, eggs, butter, flour, chcefe, and vegetables.

Butchers' meat, and vegetables, may be had at the

fime place, on any day of the fevin, except Sunday.
The clerks of the market, oftacers appointed by the cor-

j oration, attend on all the ftated m irket-days, to deleft

frauds, prevent the fale of unwholefome provifions, dif-

fourage forelhiiling, and to preferve good order.

Provilions and houfe rents were very moderate till

cf late, w-hcn the arrival of great numbers of people

Irom Europe and the Weft Indies, and the fupplies of
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provifions for the belligerent powers of Europe have Miihdd.
greatly increafed the rates of both. r'"*-

The banks of North America, the United States,
'

^ '

and Pennfylvania, all of which are in Piiiladelphia,

have greatly contributed to facilitate and extend its

commerce.
Philadelphia, an ancient town of Turkey in A-

fia, in Natolia. It is fcated at the foot of mount
Tmolus, by the river Cogamus, from whence there is

an exceeding fine view over an extenfive plain. This
place was founded bv Attains Philadelphus, brother

of Eumencf.
It was very liable to earthquakes, which perhaps,

arofe from its vicinity to the region called Catakekan-

mene. So fevere were thofe earthquake;, that even
the city walls were not fecure ; and fo frequent were
they, that thefe experienced daily concuftions. The
inhabitants, therefore, who were not numerous, lived

in perpetual apprehendon, and their conftant employ-
ment was in repairs. In faft, fo great were their f
fears, that their chief refidence was in the country, the

foil of which was very fertile. Such is Strabo's ac-

count of this place. In the year IC97. it was taken

by aflault by John Ducas the Greek general. It was
without difficulty reduced alfo in the year 11C9, un-
der the fame emperor. The Turks marched from the

Eaft with a delign to plunder it and the maritime
towns. The Emperor Mamul, in 11 75, retired for

proteflion from the Turks to this place. In 1309 it

tell by lot to Caraman. In 1306 it was betleged by
Alifaras, and confiderably haraffed ; but was not ta-

ken. In I39i,this place alone refufed to admit Ba-
jazet ; but it was at flength forced to capitulate 'for

want of provifions. It has been matter of furprife that

this town was not totally abandoned ; and yet it has
furvivcd many cities lefs liable to inconveniences, and
is ftill an extenfive place, tho' in its appearance it is poor
and mean. Some remnants of its walls are ftill ftand-

i?;g, but with large gaps. The materials of the wall are

fm.ill ftones l^rongly cemented. It is thick, lofty, and
has round towers. Ntar this place, between the

mountains, there is a fpring of a purgative quality ; it

is muchefteemed, and many people refort to it in the

hot months. It taftes like ink, is clear, but tinges

the earth with the colour of ochre. The famous wall

which credulity has afferted to be mad e of human
bones, ftands beyond this and beyond the town. See

the article next.

When Dr Chandler was there he tells us, " The Travels i»
bilfiop of Philadelphia was abfent ; but the proto papas Greece,

or chief-prielt, his fubftitute, whom we went to vifit,

received us at his palace, a til'e given to a very indif-

ferent houfe or rather a cottage of clay. We found
him ignorant of the Greek tongue, and were forced

to difcourfe with him by an interpreter in the Tur-
kifli language. He had no idea that Philadelphia ex-

ifled before Chriftianiiy, but told us it had become a
city in confequence of the many religious foundations.

The number of churches he reckoned at 24, moftly in

ruins and mere malfes of wall decorated with painted

faints. Only fix are in a better condition, and have
their priefts. I'he epifcopal church is laige, and or-

namented with gilding, carving, and holy |)ortraits,

The Greeks are about 302 famil'es, and live in a

friendly intercourfe with the Tuiks, of whom they

fpeak well. We were alfured that the clergy and
lait^
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laity in general Icnew as litlle of Greek as tJie proto-

jiap-.is ; and yd the lituigies and offices of the church

are read as ell'ewherc, and have undergone no altera-

tion on that account.
<' The Philadeljihians are a civil people. One of

the Greeks fcnt us a fmall earthen vefiel full of choice

vine. Some families beneath the trees by a rill of

water, invited us to alight and partake of their re-

frelhments. They faluted us wlien we met: and tlie

aga or gove: nor, on hearing that we were Franks, bade

us welcome by a melfenger.

" Philadelphia pollefling waters excellent in d) iiig,

and being fituated on one of the mofl; capital roads to

Smyrna, is much frequented, efpecially by Armenian
merchants. The Greeks ftill call this place by its

ancient name, but the Turks call it ylllahijur. The
number of inhabitants are about yocc or Sooc ; of

wh m 20CC are fuppofed to be Chrillians. It is

about 40 miles E S. E. of Smyrna. E. Long. 28.

15.N. Lat. 38. 28.

PHiLAnELFHiA-J}ones, a name which fome authors

have given to what is otherwife called Chrtjlian bor.es,

found in the walls t f that city. It is a vulgar error

that thefe walls are built of bones ; and the tradition

of the country is, that when the Turks took the place,

they fortified it for themfelves, and built their walls

of the bones of the Chriftians whom they had killed

there. Dr Smyth, in one of his epiftles, mentions

this wall as an inftance of Turkiih barbarity. This idle

opinion has gained credit merely from a loofe and
porcus ft' ne of the fparry kind, found in an old aque-

dudl, which is ftill in the wall. Sir Paul Rycaut
brought home pieces of thefe ftones, which even he

fuppofed to have been bones, but they proved on ex-

amination to be various bodies, chiefly vegetable, in-

crufted over and prefcrved in a fjiar of the nature of

that which forms incruftations in Knarelborough

fpring, and other places with us. Thefe bodies are

often cemented together in confiderable numbers bv
this matter, and their true Ihape loft in the congeries

till a diligent and judicious eye traces them regularly.

PulL^DELPHlANi)Oiiiiy, in eccleliaftical hiftory, an

obfcure and inconfideiable fociety of myftlcs. They
were formed about the end of the laft century by an
Englifh female fanatic, whofe name was Jane LeLidley.

This woman fcduced by her vifions, prediftions, and
dodlrines, feveral difciples, among whom were perfons

of learning. She believed that all diUcnfions among
Chriftians would ceafe, and the kingdom of the Re-
deemer become a fccne of charity and felicity, if Chri-

ftians, difregarding the forms of Jodrine or difciplinc

of their fevcial communions, would all j in in commit-
ting their fouls to the care of the internal guide, to be

inftrufled, governed, and formed, by his divine im-

pulfe and fuggeftions. But ftie went farther than this :

the even pretended a divine commiffion to proclaim

the appro.ich of this glorious communion of faints ;

and was convinced that the fociety eliablifhed by her-

felf was the true kingdom of Chrift. One of her

leading dodtrines was, that of the final reltoration of

all inteiiigent beings to perfedion andhappinefs.

PlilLADELPHUS, in antiquity, was a title or

furname born by feveral ancient kings ; formed from
the Grck, <f ixt^- " friend, lover," and ni\i, «.©„, " bro-

ther ;" q. d. one who loves his brother or brethern.

JSee Ptolemy and Egypt.

Philadllimius, the Pipk-trel, or Mock orange; I'/ii'IatlcJ.

a genus of the monogynia order, bclongin"- to the P''"*

icofuidria clafs of plants. ' >/——

'

Shic'us 1. The coronarius, white fyringe, or mock-
Britain has been long cultivated in the gardens of
country as a flowering llirub ; it is net well known in
what countiy it is to be found native. It rifes ie^zw
or eiglit feet high ; fending up a great number of
ftenderftalks from the root. Thefe have a grey bark,
branch out from their fides, and are garnTllied w ith

oval fpear-fhaped leaves. Thefe hift ha've deep inden-
tures on their edges ; thiir upper furfacc being of a
d:ep preen, but the under furfice pale, with the tafte

of a frelh cucumber. "I'he flowers are while, and
come out from the fides and at the ends of the
branches in loofe bunches, eacli ft.mding on a diftinct
foot ftalk : they have four oval petals, which fpread
open, with a great number of ftamina w ithin, far-
rounding the ftyle.

This llirub by its flowers makes a fine figure in May Diifl. of
and June; for they are produced in clultcrs both at I'l-'ntinif

the end and from the (ides of tlie branches. They ^"l Gar-

are of a fine white colour, and exceedingly t'ragiant.
''''""''°'

The petals of \vhicheach is compofed are large, and
fpread open like thofe oi the orange ; and then ftirm-
ing branches, which ftand each on its own fcparate ihort
footftalk, and being produced in plenty all over the
fhrub, both at once feaft the eye and the fniell : The
eye, by the pkafing appearance it will then have ; the
fmell, as tlieair atfome diftance will be replete with
the odoriferous particles conftantly emitted ftom thofe
fragrant flowers. Thefe flowers, however, are very
improper for chimneys, water glaffes, &c in rooms ;

for in thofe places their fcent will betooftrong; and
for the ladies in particular, often too powerful.
The double-flowering fyringa, is a low variety of

this fpecics, feldom rifing to more than a yard high.
The defcrlption of the other belongs to this fo;t, ex-
cept that the leaves and branches are proportionably
fmaller and more numerous, and the bark ot the Ihoots
ot a lighter brown. It is called the Doiille jlowirlnn

fyiinga, becaufe it fometim:s produces a flower or two
with tliree or four rows of petals ; wliereas, in gene-
ral, the flowers, which are very few, and feldcm pro-
duced, are fingle. They are much fmaller than thof;
of the other ; and you will not fee a flower of any
kind on this flirub okener perhaps than once in fiv,;

years. It is hardly worth propagating on this ac-
count ; fo that a few plants only ought to be admitted
into a colledion, to be ready for obfervalion.

The dwarf fyringa is ftill of lower growth th.in the
other, feldom arlfing to more than cw.) feet in height..

The defcription of the firft fort ftill agrees witii this;

only that the branches and leaves are ftill propoitlon-
aliy fmaller and more numerous, and the bark is ftill of
a lighter brown. It never produces flowers.

2. The nanus, with oval leaves fomcwhat indented,,

and double flowers, feldom rifes above three feet high ;

the flowers come out fingly from the fides of th.-

branches, and have a double or treble row of petals of
the fame fize and form as well as the fame fcent with
the former ; but this fort flowers very rarely, fo is but
little efteenied.

3. The inodorous, with entire leaves, is a native,

of Carolina, and as yet but little known in Eu-
rope. It rifes with a Hiruhby ftalk of about 16,
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feet in height, fending out {lender branches from the

fides fippofite, garninie.l with fmooth leaves (liarped

like thole of the pear-tree, and Handing on pretty long

foot ftalk-s. The flowers are produced at the ends of

the branches ; and are large, white, fpreading open,

with a great nvnnber of (hf'rt llaminawiih yellow fum-

mits. This is called the Carolhia fynnga, is the tallell

grower by fir rf any fort of the lyringa, and makes

the grandeft lliow when in blow ; though the flowers

aredeililuteof fmell

The propagation of all the forts is very eafy : They
are incre.iled by 1 lyers, cuttings, or fuckers, i. The
mod certain method is by layers ; for the young twigs

being laid in the earth in the winter, will be good-

rcoced plants by the autumn fo lowing. 2. 'i'hele

plants may be increafed by cuttings, which bein:;

planted in Oflober, in a lh;:dy moid border, many of

them will grow ; though it will be prrper to let thofe

cf the Carolina fort rcm,iin until fpring, and then to

plant them in pots, and help them by a little heat in

the bed. By this aiTiftauce, hardly cne cutting will

fail. 3. They may be alfo increafed by fuckers : for

all the forts throw out fuckers, though ihe Carolina

fyringa theleall; of any. Thefe will all ftrike root,

and be fit for ihe nurftry ground : nay, the double,

flowering and the dwarf forts aio always increafed this

way ; for thefe plants having flood live or fix years,

may be tal:ea up and divided into fevei al fcores. All

the plants, however, whether raifed from layers, cut-

tings, or fuckers fliould be planted in the nurfery-

ground to get llrength, before they are fet out for

growth. They fhould be planted a foot afunder, and

the diftance in the rows Ihpuld be two feet. After

this they will require no other care than hoeing the

weeds, until they have flood about two years,which will

be long enough for them to Itand there.

PHILjENI.were two brothers, citizens ofCartilage,

who facrificed their lives for the good of their country.

At thi time when the Cartliaginians ruled over the

greiteft p.irt of Africa, the Cyrenians were alfo a

great and wealthy people. The country in tlie middle

betwiiit them was all findy, ai.d cf an vmiform ap-

pearance. There was neither river nor mountain to

uiftingu'di thtir limits; acircumftance which engaged

'"^em in a terrible and tedious war with one another.

After their armies and fleets had been often routed

and put to flight on both fides, and they had weakened

one another pretty much ; and tearing lell by and by,

fome third people ihould fall upon the conquered and

conquerors together, e<[ually weakened, upon a celni-

tion of arms they made an agreement, " that upon a

day appointed dc'putics Ihould fet out from their re-

lpe-5tive hom<?s, and the place where they met one

.mother fliould be accounted the common boundary of

both natioiis." Accordingly the two brothers called

i hilsni, fent from Carthage, made all difpatch toper-

form their journey. The Cyrenians proceeded more
flowly. Thefe lafh, perceiving themlelves a little be-

hind, and tiuning apprehenfive ot puniihment at home
fiir mi managing the aifair, charged the Carthagini.ms

with, fetting out before the time ; made a mighty
buille upon it ; and, in lliort, would rather choofe any
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thing than to go away outdone. But whereas the Car-
thagii.iars defircd any other terms, provided only they

were fair, the Greeks made this propofal to the Car-
thaginians, "either to be b.iried alive in the place

which ihey claimed as the boundary to their nati'ii^

or that they would advance forward to what place

they inclined upon the fame condition." The I'hiloeni

accepting the offer, made al.iciifice of themfelvcs and
their lives to their country, and fo were buried alive.

The Carthaginians dedicated altars in that pUce to ths

memory of the two brotheis. Thefe altars, called

Ara Ph'iliiiiorum, ferved as a boundary to the empire
of the Carthaginians, which extended from ihis monu-
ment to Hercules's Pillars, which is about 2000 miles,

or, according to the accur ile obfcrvatic ns cf the mo-
derr.s, only 1420 geographical miles. It is Salluft

who gives this account in his hiftory of the Jugurthino
war.

PHILANTHROPY is compounded of two Greek
words which fignify the love of raanknd. It is there-

fore of nearly tlie fame iiT'.port with k'n:v'jlen:e ( a ) ; and
differs from frL-ndJhip, as this latter affeiffion iubfifts

only between a few individuals, whilll philauthvopj

comprehends the whole fpecies.

Whether man has an inftiniftive propenfity to love

his fpecies, which makes him incapable of happi-

nefs bat in the midft of fociety, and impels him to do
all the good that he can to others, feeling their felicity

an addition to his own, is a queftion that has been
warmly debated among philofbphers ever fince meta-
phyfics was ftudied as a fcience. With the opinions

of the ancients we fhall not, in this detached article,

trouble our readers j but it would be unpardonable to

pafs without notice the different theories which on fo

interefting a fubjeifl have divided the modems.
Hobbes, who believed, or pretended to believe, that

right refults from power, and that in fociety there is

no othet ftandard of jullice than the law of the land,

or the will of the fapreme magiftrate, built his opi-

nions upon a theory of human nature in which phi-

lanthropy has no place. According to him, mankind,
in the original date of nature, were wholly felfifi.

Each endeavoured to feize, by fraud or force, what-
ever he thought would contribute to his comfort ; and
as all had nearly the fame wants, the inevitable confe-

quence of this felfifhnefs was univerfal war. W^e are

taught indeed by the fame philofopher, thtt, in a feries

of ages, mankind difcovered the miferies of this date

of nature ; and therefore, upon the fame bafis of uni-

verfal felfiihnefs, formed focieties over which they

placed fupreme governors for the purpofe of proteft-

ing the weak agamd the violence of the drong. He
does not, however, explain liow men, whofe angry and
felfilh paffions were thus exxited to the utmoft againft

each other, could enter upon this friendly treaty ; or,

fuppofmg it formed, how the ignorant multitude were
induced to pay obedience to the more enlightened few.

Clogged with this and other infurmountable dirncul-

ties, his philofophy (4" human nature frion fell into

merited contempt ; but about the or'igin of philan-

thropy thofe viho united in oppofition to him liill

thought very differently from one anodier.

The

rhilanl.

I'hilan-

thropf.

(a) We fay ncar'y of theiiime import ; becaufe be/ievrjler.ce ^•k\x.x\A'i to eVcry being that has life and ferde, andis

of courfe fufceptible of pain and pleafure ; whereus plnlaiiihropy canno: comprehend more than-the human race.
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Philaii- The elegant Shaftejbury, who had imbibed much of
thropy. the fpiritof Plato, endeavoured, like his mailer, to

'~~^' deduce all the duties of man, and almofl all his ac-

tions, from a number of internal fechngs or infl;in<fls

which he fuppofed to be interwoven with Ivs conllitu-

tion by tlie inimediaVc hand of God. This fyllem ap-

peared fo honourable to human natuie, and at the f:imc

time was fo eafily comprehended, that the noble lord

had foon many followers, and may indeed be confulered

as the founder of a fchool which has produced pliik-fo-

pheis V. hofe works do honour to the age and country

in which they flourifhed. Among thefe we mull

reckon Bifhop Buller, Hulchifon, Lord Karnes, Dr Beat-

tie., and perhaps Dr Reiel.

According to the fyflem of thefe writers, the whole

duty of man refults from an intuitive principle, to

wh ich they have given the name of the moral fenfe
;

and with this fenfe they conceive philanthropy to be

infeparably united, or rather perhaps to make an elTen-

tial part of it. (See Moral Philosophy.) If this

theory be carried to its utmoll extent, as it has been

by fme of its patrons, ii feems to follow, that peace

and harmony fhould reign among favages ; and that

a man who had from his infancy grown up in folitude,

would be delighted with the firlt fight of a fellow-

creature, and run to him with eagernefs as to a new
fource of enjoyment. This conclufion, however, is

contrary to acknowledged faifls. Savages are generally

divided into fmall tribes or hordes ; and though the

attachment of individuals to their o>vn tribe appears

indeed to be abundantly llrong, the tril>es themi'elves

are frequently at war, and entertain a conftant jealoufy

of each other. Savages, too, are almoft univerfally

afraid of llrangers ; and the few folitary individuals,

who have been caught in parts where they had run

jwild from their infancy, inltead of being delighted

v/ith the appearance of fellow-men, have either fled

from them with their utmoll fpesd, or been fixed to

the fpot in terror and aftonilliment. Thefe are no in-

dications of that inlHniflive philanthropy for which

fome writers fo ftrenuoufly plead. They have indeed

induced others to deny, that in human nature there is

any inftindive principles at all ; and to endeavour to

account for our leveral propenfit^es by the influence of

education producing early and deep-rootfd habits.

At the head of this fchnol ftood Locke and Hart-

ley. The furmer, employing himfelf almoft wholly on

the intelle.;taal powers of man, .Lnd combating the ab-

furd, though then generally received, belief, that there

are in the human mind innate principles of Ipeculative

truth, has ttmche 1 but incidentally on our principles

of action. It feems, however, to be evident, that he

did not confider any one of thefe principles as innite
;

and his opinion was adopted by Hartley, who (tudied

the iiiafitive part of human nature with greater inuuf-

try aiid fuccefs than perhaps any writer who had pre-

ceded him in th<it department of fcience. This phi-

lofopher refufes all kinds of inflind to man, ev;n the

cTTcp^B of a m.ther to her new-born infant, and that

v;hich has been generally fuppofed innate—the pro-

pentity of the infant to fuck the breaft. It is there-

fore needlefs to fay that in his thei^ry of human na-

ture, in/.rfte philanthropy can have no place.

The reader, however, mnfl not fuppofe, that the

theory of Hartley is the theory of Hobbes. Though
\i% admits no imste principles of aftion in the human

mind, he is far from dreaming that the original ftate Wiiftn-

of man was a ftate of war and fclfiflmcfs, or that the ''^''"l'^-

acquifition of philanthropic fentiments is not natural.

He confiders fuch acquifilions as even nccelfary and
unavoidable, and founds them on the great law of af-

fociation, wliich v^'c have clfewhere endeavoured to ex-

plain (See Metaphysics, Part I. cha]>. v.) Hanley
was a ClirilUan, and appears to have been a m.an of

great piety. Conceiiing with Locke that men are

born without any ideas, or iiny principles ei'hcr of

knowledge or (f aiflion, but that they r.re fiibjeft to

the law of alTociation as much as to the inipreillons of

fenfe, he feems to have thought, that the important
purpofe ior which they arc fent into this world is, that

they may acquire habits of piety and virtue, which,
operating like inftinfts, will Ht them for the purtr
fociety of a future ftate. Tliat this theory is un-
fiicndly to morals, no man who underftands it v.-ill

prefume to aflirni. It appears, indeed, to be more
confiftent with the neceffity of a revelation from God
than that of Shaftcfbury, which has fo many fo!L iwers :

but notwitliftanding this, we cannot help thiakinrr

that the excellent author has carried his antipathy to

inftincis much too far (fee Instinct), and that

the truth lies in the middle between him and his op-
ponents.

Without fome inftinfls to influence be/ore the dawn
of reafon, it is not eafy to be conceived how children

could be induced to that exerclfe which is abfolutely

neceflary to life and health ; nor does it appear witii

fufBcient evidence that the human race are deferted by
every inftinft as foon as their rational powers are

evolved. It feems to be a matter of fact whicli cannot
be controverted, that women have an inl1inLT:ive at-

tachment to their new-born infants ; but thit thefe,

when they become capable of diftlnguiihing ohjejl=,

are hiJfinSivcly attached to their parents, their brotliers,

and lifters, is a pofition which, though it may be true,

feems incapable of proof. That they foon appear to

be fo attacl>ed, is a fad which we believe no man will

deny : but the attachment may be accounted for by
the aflbciatlng principle operating upon that dciire of

happinefs which is neceliaiily frmed as foon as hap-
pinefs is experienced. (See Passion). An infant

becomes earlier attached to its nuri'e than to any other

perfon ; becaufe, feeling wants which ftie fupplles, the

idea of enjoyment becomes form alfociated in Its mind
with the perception of the v.'oman. If this wdnan
be its mother, a hafty oblerver immediately attributes

this attachment to inftincfl direfling th^ ir.fant to love

its parent ; but that inllinfl has liere no place, is evi-

dent from the wtll-known fafls, that a child is ai fond

of a tender nurfe, though no relation, as of tlie moll
affedionate mother ; and as regardlefs of a mother
who feldom fees it, or fees it with IndifTcrence, as of

any other perfon. Nay, we have feen children of the

fwcet"ll difpofit'ors as fond of the m.iid with whom
they ficpt, as of a very afFeiftionate parent by whiim
they b.iid been tenderiy nin fed : and fure no man v;ill

fay that this could be inftinft ; it was evidently a new
aflbciation ol the idea of the maid with the greitell

happin^rfs which they erjoyed after the period of theit

fuckhng was at an end.

It is much in the fame way that chlldmn acquire an
altachmcnt to their brothers and fifters. Brothers

and fillers being cor.ftantly together, contribute to
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VhiV.n- each other's amufement : hence arifcs that pkafure earth, and ci rr.mancled ihcm to be mutually aidiig

thnipy, vvhich they have in each other's company, and the to each other.

"^ uneafinti's which they feci when feparaied. This ge- PHILEMON, a Greek comic poet, was fon to

nerates mutual love in their minds, which is ftrength- Damon, and cotcmporary with Menander. Any ad-

ened by the perpetual injundions, of their parents ; for vantage he had over this poet, was owing lefs to his

if thele have any virtue themlelvts, they cannot fail to own merit than to the intrigues of his friends. Plau-

inculcate the duty of loving each other on their tender tus has imitated his comedy du Marcha/id. He is re-

Off?pring. Benevolence, tlius generated, foon extends ported to have died laughing on feeing his afs eat

to their daily companions ; and rakes a wider and a figs. He was then about 97 years of age. His fon,

wider range as thefe ccmpaniors are multiplied, and Philemon the younger, was alfo the author of 54 co-

as children advance towards the (late of manhood, medies, of which there are ftil! extant fome confider-

New objcds then prefent thcm.fclves to the mind. A able fragments collected bv Grotius. Thefe clearly

man foon difcovers, that, as he is a member of a com- prove that he was not a poet of the firfl rank. He
munity, his happinefs as an individual depends in a flourlihed about the year 274 before our Saviour,

great meafure on the profperity of the vi.hole. Hence Philemo.m, was a rich citizen of Cololfse in Phrygia.

arifts pa'.y'iotijm, and that plcjfure which we all take He v.'as converted to the Chrirtian faith, with Appia

in the cn'inence of our countrymen. But the princi- his wife, by Epaphras the difciple of St Pau! ; for

pie of benevolence ftops not here. He whofe nnnd is St Paul himfelf did n-n preach at Colo;!Je, Coloif. ii.

enlarged by a liberal education, confiders all particu- i. Perhaps we fhould have known nothing of St Phi-

lar c-'untries as provinces of one great c( untry ex- lemon, had it not been on the account of his Have O-

tendcd over the wh.ole globe; and all mankind, of neHmus, who having robbed him, and run away from

courfe, as net only Iharing the fame nature with him- him, came to Rome where he found St Paul, and was

felf, but as being in reality his fellow-citizens and very fcrviceable to him. St Paul converted him, bap-

bi ethreii. The principles of religion, if he be afluated tized him, and fent him back to his mafter Philemon ;

by ihetn, mult aid thefe reflexions, and make him to whom he wrote a letter ftdl extant, and which palTes

wiih the happinefs of all who (land in the fam.e relation for a mallerpiece of tliat kind of eloquence, natural,

with himleif to the Great Governor of the world, lively, ftrong, and pathetic, that "A'as peculiar to St

This is fliliu.tkropy ; and we fee how it may fpring, Paul. Philemon (i. 2.) had made a church of his

by the great law of alfociation, from defires which, hcufe, and all his domellics, as well as himfelf, were

in their original (late, cannot be confidered as other of the houfchold of taith. His charity, liberality, and

than fel(i(li. It is a calm fentiment, which we believe compalhon, were a fure refuge to all that were in

hardly ever riles to the warmth of affeflion, and cer- didrei's. The ApoRolrcal Conilitutions fay, that St

tainly not to the heat of palTion. Paul made him bilhop of Colofe ; but the Mersea

Should any of our readers be difpofed to controvert inhnuate, that he went to Gaza in Pa'efline, of which

this opinion, or to fancy it degrading to human na- he was the apoflle and firft bifhop. From thence he

ture, we will not enter into ccntroverfy with them ; returned to Colodz where he fulFered martyrdom

we only beg leave to afk, whether they have ever re- with Appia his wile, in die time of Nero. They re-

joiced in the good fortune of a ftranger or foreigner, late feveral particulars of his martyrdom, and fay,

t r regretted his lofs, with any portion of thofe feel- that his body remained at CololFz, where it performed

ings which they have frecjucntly experienced on feveral miracles.

hearing of the profperity or the death of a friend PHILETAS, a Greek poet and grammarian, of

tr ». neighbour? We anfwer candidly for cur- the ifland of Cos, Hourilhed under Philip and Alex-

lelves, that we feel no interell w hich can be called ander the Great, and was preceptor of Ptolemy Phi-

/"/ao/i or offi3ion in the toriuues of a native of ladelphus. He was the author cf fome elegies, epi-

Ctiina ; and yet we Ihould l;e forry to think that our grams, and other works, which have rot come down

J
hilanihropy is lefs than that of other men. A com- to us. He is celebrated in the poems cf Ovid and

inon clown, we are inclined to believe, ftldom ci^tends Propertius, as one of die bed poets of his age. Elian

his affedtion beyond his Iriends and neighbours; and, reports a very improbable (lory of him, namely, ' that

thouqh, from ha^ ing often heard his country praifcd his body was ib {lender and i'ecble, that he was obliged

and knowing that he belongs to that country, he would to have fome lead in his pockets, to prevent him from
probably be ofi'ended at tlie man who Ihould prefer being carried away by the wind.'

another to it; yet if no misfortune btfal himfelf, or PHILETUS. St Paul writing to Timothy (2 Tim.
Ills friends and neighbours, we imagine that his griet ii. 16, 17, iS.) in the 65th year of Chrill, and a little

("or public Crthuriities may be borne with patience. In while before his own martyrdoni, fpeaks thus : " But
liis mind no iuch alfociations have been fcrmed as flum profane and vain babblings, fjr they will incrtafe

ccmprcmila tie good of a country, far lefs of all coun- unto more ungodline(s. And their word will eat as

tries ; and therefore his philanthropy mul^ be confined doth a canker ; ot whom is Hymtnsus and Philetus ;

to a very limited range. We doubt not, however, who concerning the truth have erred, fayint;, that the

but that as oj^pornuiity oifer?, and as circumflances refurredlion is pad already, and overthrow the faith

peimi:, iuch a man is ready to tted the hungry and oi fome." We have nothing very certain concerning

dotl'.e the naked of all countries ; not indeed fiom Philetus ; for we make but (mall account of what is

(entinierits of affeiEHon either iiniate or acquired, but read in the falfe Abdias, in the life of St James ma-
ironi the obvious reilei51i(.n that he is not exempted jor, e.ven fuppofing this author had not put the name
from thofc calamities which have befallen them, and of Philetus; inllead of Phygellus. This is die fab-

Ircm a (liil higher principle— a fenfc cf duty to that (lance of what is found in Abdias. St James the (on

Cod who has made of one blood all nations upon of Zebedee, palhng through the fyn igogues of Judea
and

rhilf.ion,

II

Philetus,
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riiilctas and Samaria, preached everywhere the faith of Jefus

II Chrift. Hermogencs and Philctns llrcnuoufly op-

^
^'1"

1'P' pofed him, affirming, that Jefus Clirift was not the

Meffiah. Hermogcnes was a notable magician, and
Philetiis was his difciplc, who i)eing converted, was
defirous to biing his mailer to St James ; but Hermo-
gencs bound him up fo l)y his magic art, that he could

not come at the upottle. Philetus found means to

make St James acquainted with \vhat had happened

to him ; upon which St James unbound him, and Phi-

letus came to him. Hermogenes perceiving how in-

eiFeiflual his art was againft the faint, became himfelf

a convert as well as Philetus.

PHILIBEG, is a little plaid, called alfo lilt, and

is a fort of ihort petlicoat reaching nearly to the knees,

worn by the Scotch Highlanders. It is a modern fub-

ftitute for the lower part of the plaid, being found to

be lefs cumberfome, efpecially in time of aflion, when
the Highlanders ufed to tuck their brechdan into their

girdle. Almoft all of them have a great pouch of bad-

ger and other Ikins, with taifels dangling before, in

which tliey keep their tobacco and money.
PHILIP, loiler-brother of Antiochus Epiphanes

(i Mace. vi. 14. & 55,2 Mace. ix. 29.), was a Phrygian

by birth and very much in Antiochus's favour. This

prince made him governor ofJerufalem (2 Mace. viii.

8. V. 22.) where he committed many outrages upon the

Jews, to force them to forfake their religion. Seeing

that Apollonius and Seron were defeated by Judas

Maccabceus, he fent for new fuccours to Ptolemy go.

vernor of Coelo-Syria, who fent him Gorgias and Ni-

canor with a powerful army. Some time after, An-
tiochus going beyond the Euphrates, to extort money
from the people, Philip went along with him ; and
Antiochus finding himlelf near his end ( I Mace. vi.

14.) made him regent of the kingdom, put his dia-

dem into his hands, his royal cloak, and his ring, that

he might render them to his fon the young Antio-

chus Eupator. But Lyfias having taken pofleffion of

the government in the name of young Eupator, who
was but a child, .Philip not being able to cope with

him, durft not return into Syria ; but he went into

Egypt, carrying the body of Epiphanes along with

him, there to implore afllftance from Ptolemy Philo-

ir.etor againft Lyfias the ufurper of the government
of Syria. The year following, while Lyfias was bufy

in the war carrying on againft the Jews, Philip got

into Syria, and took pofleflion of Antioch : But Ly-
lias returning into the country, with great diligence,

retook Antioch, and put Philip to death, who was
taken in the city.

Philip the apoftle was a native of Bethfaida in

Galilee. Jefus Chrift having feen him, faid to him,
•' Follow me," John i. 43. 44. Sec. Phihp follow-

ed him ; and foon after finding Nathanael, Philip faid

to liim, " We have found the Melnali, of whom Mo-
fes and the prophets have fpoken, Jefus of Nazareth,

the fon ofjofeph." Nathanael alked him, Can any
thing good come out of Nazereth I To which Philip

replied, " Come and fee." Then he brought Natha-

nael to Jefus, and they went wth him to the mar-
riage of Cana in Galilee. St Philip was called at the

very beginning of our Saviour's miftlon ; and when
Jefus Chrift was about to feed the 500s that followed

liim (Lukevi. 13. Mat. x, 2. John vi. 5—.7. )he allied

St Philip, only to prove him, whence bread might be

Vol. XIV.

bought for fuch a mukitudeof people? Philip anfuered,

that 200 penny-wortji of bread would not be fuffici:nt

for everyone to tafte a little. Some Gentiles having

a curiofity to fee Jefus Cinift, a little bifore his pai-

fion, they addreil'ed thcmfelves to St Philip (John xi'.

21, 22.) who mentioned it to St Andrew, and thef;

two, to Chrift. At the laft fuppcr, Philip defircd our
Saviour, that he would be pkaied to lliow them thj

Father, being all that they defired (Jolin xiv. 8— 10.)

But Jefus told them, that feeing the fon they faw the

Father alfo. This is all we find concerning Philip in

the gofpel.

The upper Afia fell to this apoftle's lot, where he
took great pains in planting the gofpel, and by his

preaching and miracles made many converts. In the

latter part of his life, he came to Hierapolis, in Phry-

gia, a city very much addifled to idolatry, and par-

ticularly to the worlfiip of a ferpent of a prodigious

bignefs. St Philip by his prayers procured tlie death,

oratleaft the difappearing, of tliis monftcr, and con-

vinced its worfliippers ot the abfurdityof paying di-

vine honours to fuch odious creatures. But thL- ina-

giftrates, enraged at Philip's fuccefs, imprifoned him,
and ordered him to be feverely fcourged, and then put

to death, which fome fay was by crucifixion ; others, by
hanging him up againft a pillar. St Philip is generally

reckoned among the married apoftles ; and it is faid he
had three daughters, two whereof preferved their vir-

ginity, and died at Hierapolis ; the third, having led a

very fpiritual life, died at Ephefus. He left behind him
no writings. The gofpel under his name was forged by
the Gnoftics, to countenance their bad principles and
worfe praflices. The Chriftian church obferves the fefti-

val of this faint, together with that of St James, on the

firft day of May. Eufeb. lib. iii. c. 3c.

Philip, the fecond of the feven deacons, was chofen

by the apoftles afterour Saviour's refurreiSion. ( Aiflsvi.

5.) This deacon, they fay, was of Cxfarea in Pale-

ftine. It is certain that his daughters lived in this

city (Acts xxi. 8. 9.) After the death of St Ste-

phen, all the the Chriftians excepting the apoftles, ha-

ving left Jerufalem, and being dil'perfed in feveral

places, St Philip went to preach at Samaria [LI. viii.

I, 2, &c. where he performed feveral miracles, and
converted many perf ms. He baptifed them ; but be-

ing only a deacon, he could not confer on them the

Holy Ghoft. Wherefore having made known to the

apoftles at Jerufalem, that Samaria had received the

word of God, Peter and John came thither and the

Samaritans that were converted received the Holy
Ghoft. St Philip was probably at Samaria when tlis

angel of the Lord ordered him to go to the foutli

part of the country, in the road that leads from Je-

rufalem to old Gaza. Philip obeyed, and there met
with an Ethiopian eunuch belonging to Queen Can-
dace, who had the care of her revenues and had been

at Jerufalem to worfliip God there [id. viii- 26, 27,

&c.) He was then returning from his own country,

and v;as reading the prophet Ifaiah as he went along

in his chariot. Philip, heaving the eunuch reading

the prophet Ifaiah, faid to him. Do you und-.rftand

what you read ? The eunuch replied. How lliould I

underftand, except fomebody explain it to me ? He
defired Philip therefore to come and fit down by him
•in the chariot. The palTage the eunuch was reading

is tliis, " He was led as a flieep to the llaughter, .

3 N aui
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and like a l;inib duni'j before liis Hicarer, fo lie

' oj'cncd not his moui.li." The eunuch then fays to

Philip, Pray, whom does the prophet fpeak of

in this place? Is it of hirnfelf, or of feme other?

Then Philip began to inllrud him concerning Jefus

Chi ift. And having gone on together, they came to a

fountain ; when the eunuch faid to Philip, Here is wa-

ter, what hinders me fiom being baptized? Philip

told him that he miglit be fo, if he believed with all

his heart. He replied, I believe that Jefus Chrill is

the fon of God. He then ordered the chariot to flop,

and they both alighted and went down into the wa-

ter, while Philip bapti'icd the eunuch. Being come

out of the water, the Spirit of the Lord took away

Philip, and the eunuch faw no more of him. But

Philip was found again at Azotus, and he preached

the gofpel in all the cities he palled through, till he

arrived at Casfarea in Pa'eftine. After this the fcrip-

ture does not inform us of any particulars relating to

Phil-p. The modern Greeks fay that he went to

Tralles in Afia, where he founded a church, of which

he was the apoftle and bifliop ; and where he refled in

peace after performing many miracles. The Latins

on the contrary, fay that he died at Csefarea, and

that three of his daughters were there buried with him.

It is thought that the eunuch converted by St

Philip was the firft apoftle of the Ethiopians ; and that

the Abyflines boaft of having received the Chriftian

faith from him.

Philip II. was the 4th fon of Amyntas, king of

i- Macedonia. He was fent to Thebes as an hoftage by

his father, where he learnt the art of war under Epa-

minondas, and lludied with the greateft care the man-

ners and the purfuits of the Greeks. He difcovered.

from his earlieft years, that quicknefs of genius and

greatnefs of courage which afterwards procured him fo

great a name and luch powerful enemies. He was re-

called to Macedonia ; and at the death of his brother

Perdiccas he afcenJed the throne as guardian and pro-

teftorof the youthful yearsof hisnephew. Hisambition,

however, foon difcovered itfelf, and he made hirnfelf

independent about the year 380 before Chrift. The
valour of a prudent general, and the policy of an ex-

perienced ftatefman, feemtd requifite to enfure his

p<.)wer. The neighbouring nations, ridiculing die youth

and inexperience of the new king of Macedonia, ap-

peared in arms ; but Philip foon convinced them of

their error. Unable to meet them as yet in the field

of battle, he fufpended their fury by prefents, and

foon turned his arms againft Amphipolis, a colony

tributary to the Athenians. Amphipolis was con-

quered, and added to the kingdom cf Macedonia, and

Philip meditated no lefs than the deftruclion rf a re-

public which had rendered itfelf fo formidable to the

lefl: of Greece, and had even claimed fubmi (lion from

the princes of Macedonia. His defigns, however,

were as yet immature ; and before he could make A-
thens an object of conqutll, the Thracians and the

ll'yrians demanded his attention. He made himfelf

mailer of a Thraci.m colony, to which Tie gave the

nanie of Phil'ippi, and from which he received the

g'.eateft advanta les on account of the golden mines

ill tlie neighbourhood. Thefe made it a very impor-

t nt capture he fettled in it a number of workmen,
and was the firll who caufed gold to be coined in his

own name. He employed his wealth in procuring

fpies and partifans in all the great cities of Gieece,

and in making conquefls without the aid of arms. It

was at the fiege of Methone in Thrace that Philip had
the misfortune to receive a wound in his right eye

from the llioke of an arrow. In the midft of his po-

litical profperity, Philip did not negleft the honour
of his family. He married Olympias the daughter

of Neoptolemus, king of the MoloUi ; and when, fome
time after, he became father of Alexander, the mo-
narch, conl'cious of the ineftimable advantages which

arife from the lelfons, the example, and converfatioa

ofa learned and virtuous preceptor, wrote a letter wiih

his own hand to the philofopher Arirtotle, and beg-

ged him to retire from his ufual purfuits, and to de-

dicate his whole time to the inllruiflion of the young
prince. Every thing feemed now to confpire to his

aggrandizement; and hiftorians have obferved that Phi-

lip received in one day the intelligence of three things

which could gratify the moft unbounded ambition, and
flatter the hopes of the moft afpiring monarch : the

birth of a fon, an honourable crown at the olympic-

games, and a vi(5tory over the barbarians of Illyricum.

But all tliefe increafed rather than fatiated his ambi-

tion : he declared his inimical fentiments againft tlie

power of Athens, and the independence of all Greece,

by laying fiege to Olynthus, a place which on ac-

count of its lituation and confequence, would prove

moft iiijuiiousto the interefts of the Athenians, and
moft advantages to tlie intrigues and military opera-

tions of every Macedonian prince. The Athenians,

roufed by die eloquence of Demofthenes, fent 1 7 vef-

fels and 2000 men to the afliftance of Olyndius ; but

the money of Philip prevailed over all their efforts.

The greateft part of the citizens fuffered themfelves

to be bribed by the Macedonian gold, and Olynthus
furrendered to die enem;. , ai^d was inftantly reduced

to ruins. Philip foon aitir defeated the Athenians,

and made a great number of them prifoners, whom he
difmiifed without ranfom. Of this viiSory, the fruit

of that excellent dilcipline which he had eftablifhed

in his army, the Macedonian Phaiani: iiud the princi-

pal honour. This was a body of infanliy i',eavily arm-
ed, confifting commonly of 16,000 men, v/ho had each

of them a ihield fix feet high and a pike 21 feet long.

(See Phalanx). The fuccefs of his aur.s, and efpe-

cially his generofity alter victory, made his alliance

and a peace, a defirable objeft to the people of Athens ;

and as both parties were inclined t:> this meafare, it

was concluded without delay. Hi; fuccelics were as

great in every part of Gieece; he was declared head

of the Amplii(5tyonic council, and was intrufted with

the care of the lacied temple of Apollo at Delphi. If

he was recalled to Macedonia, it was only to add frefh

laurels to his crown, by viiftories over his enemies in

I'lyricum and Theffaly. By affuming the mafk. of

a moderator and peace-maker, he gained confidence

;

and in attempting to proteft the Pelopornelians againft

the incroaching power of Sparta, he rendered bis

caufe popular ; and by r'diculing the infults that were

offered to his perlbn as he palTed through Corinth, he

displayed to the world his moderatioti and philofophic

virtues. In his attempts to make himfelf mafter of

EuboE.i, Ph'llp was unfuccefstul ; and Phoclon, who
defplfed his gold as well as his meannefs, obliged him
to evacuate an ifland whofe inhabitants were as infen-

fibk to the charms of money as they were unmoved
at

I'liilip.
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fhilip- at the horrors of w;ir, and the bold efForts of a vl-
*—"~ giliint enemy. From Euboea heturned liis arm? aga'nll

the Scythians ; but the advantages he detained over

this indigent nation were inconllderable, and he again

made Greece an objcft of phmder and rapine. He
advanced far in Bceotii, and a general engagement
vas fought at Chorronea. The fight was long and
bloody, but Philip olitaincd the vldlory. His beha-

viour after the battle reflefls great difgrace upon him
PS a man and as a monarch. In the hour of feftivi-

ty, and during the entertainment which he had given

to celebrate the trophies he had won, Philip fallied

from his camp, and with the inhumanity of a brute,

lie infulted the bodies of the {lain, and exulied over

the calamities of the prifoners cf war. His infolence,

however, was checked, when Demades, one of the A-
thenian captives, reminded him of his meannsfs, by ex-

claiming, " Why do you, O king, n(l the part of a

Therfitcs, when you can reprefent with fo much dig-

nity the elevated character of an Agamemnon ?" The
reproof was felt ; Demades received his liberty ; and
Philip learned how to gain popularity even among his

fallen enemies, by relieving their wants and eafuig

their dillrelles. At the battle of Chseronea the inde-

pendence of Greece was extinguilhed ; and Philip, un-

able to find new enemies in Europe, formed new en-

terpri/.es, and meditated new conquefts. He was no-

minated general of the Greeks againft the Perfians,

and was called upon as well from inclination as duty
to revenge thofe injuries which Greece had fuffered

from the invafions of Darius and of Xerxes. But he

was (lopped in the midll of his warlike preparations,

being dabbed by Paufanias as he entered the theatre

at the celebration of the nuptial of his daughter Cleo-

patra. This murder has given rife to many refleiSions

upon the caufes which produced it ; and many who
confider the recent repudiation of Olympias and
the refentment of Alexander, are apt to inveftigate

the caufes of his death in the bofom of his family.

The ridiculous honours which Olympias paid to her

hufband's murderer ftrengthened the fufpicion ; yet

Alexander declared that he invaded the kingdom of

Perfia to revenge his father's death upon the Perfian

fatraps and princes, by whofe immediate intrigues the

alTaffination had been committed. The charafter of

Philip is that of a fagacious, artful, prudent, and in-

triguing monarch ; he was brave in the field of battle,

eloquent and dilFimulating at home, and he polfelfed

the wonderful art of changing his conduft according

to the difpofition and caprice of mankind, without

ever altering his purpofe, or lofmg fight of his ambi-

tious aims. He polfelfed much perfeverance, and in

the execution of his plans he was always vigorous. He
had that eloquence which is infpired by ftrong paf-

fions. The hand ofan alfaffin prevented him from at-

chieving the boldeft and the moft extenfive of his under-

takings ; and he might have acquired as many laurels,

and conquered as many nations, as his fon Alexander
did in the fucceeding reign; and the kingdom of Perfia

might have been added to the Macedonian empire, per-

haps with greater moderation, with more glory, and
with more lafting advantages. The private character of

Philip lies open to cenl'ure, and raifes indignation. The
admirer of his virtues is difgufted to find him among the

moft abandoned proftitutes, and difgracing himfelf by
the moll unnatural crimes and lafcivious indulgencies

which can maks even tl:e moft debauched and the moft VlW.f.

proHigate to btudi. He was murdered in tlie 47th ycjr "—
of his age, and the 24th of his reign, about 336 years
before the Chriliian era. His reign is become uncom-
monly interelling, and his adminiftratioii a mutter of
inftruifiion. He is the fiift monarch whofe li'c and
anions are defcribed with peculiar accuracy and liifto-

rical faithfulncf;. Philip was the father cf Alexan-
der the Great and of Cleopatra, by Olympias ; he
had alfo by Audaca an Illyrian, Cyna, who mairied
Amyntas the fon of Perdiccas, Philip's elder brother

;

by Nicafipolis a Theflalian, Nicssa, who married Caf-
fander ; by Philxna a Larillsean dancer, Aridaeus, who
reigned ibrne lime after Alexander's death; by Cleo-
patra, the niece of Attains, Caranus and Europa, win)
were both murdered by Olympias ; and Ptolemy the
firft king of Egypt, by Arfinoe, who in the firft month
ot her pregnancy was married to Lagus. Of the
many memorable aflions and fa) ings reported by Plu-
tarch ot this prince, the following are the moft re-
markable. Being prefent at the fale of fome captives
in an indecent pofture, one of them informed him of
it; " Set this man at liberty (fays Philip), I did no;
know that he was myifriend. " Being folicited to fa-

vour a lord of his crurt, who was like to lofe his

charafler by ajuft but fevere fentence, Philip refufed
to hearken to the folicitation, and added, " I bad ra-

ther that he be difgraced than myfelf." A poor wo-
man was importuning him to do her juftice ; and as
he lent her away from day to day, under the pretence
that he had no time to attend to her petition, the ftid

to him with fome warmth, " Ceafe dien to be a
king." Philip felt all the force of this reproof, and
immediately gave her fatisfa^lion. Another woman
came to a(k juftice of him as he was going out from
a great entertainment, and was condemned. " I ap-
peal (exclaimed fhe) !" "And to whom do you ap*
peal (faidthekingtoher)?" " To Philip fafting." This
anfwer opened the eyes of the monarch, who retrac-
ed his fentence. If he poft'efled any virtue, it was
principally tiiat of fufi^ering injuries with patience.

Democharus, to whom the Greeks gave the furname
oi Parrheftafles, on account of his exceflice petu'aice
of tongue, was one of the deputies whom the Athe-
nians fent to this monarch. Philip, at theconclnfion

of the audience, begged the ambaliadors to tell him,
" if he could be of any fervice to the Athenians ;"

to which Democharus gave an infolent return, wliich

he forgave. Having learned that fome Athenian am-
balfadors charged him, in full alfembly, with atrocious

calumnies : " I am under great obligations (faid he
to thofe gentlemen, for I ihall henceforwards be fo cir-

camfpecft in my words and adtions, that I Ihall con-
viift them of falfehood." One faying of Philip, which
does him lefs honour than thofe we have before-men-
tioned, was, " Let us amufe children with playthings,

and men with oaths." This abominable maxim, which
was the foul and fpring of his politics, gave rife to

the obfervation,. " Thac he was in full length, vhat
Louis XI. afterwards was in miniaturci" It is well

known that Philip had a perfm about h'm, who call-

ed out at timef , " Philip remember that then art mor-
tal ;" but whether we Ihould pl.Jce tliis to the account
of his pride or his humility, it is difticult tofay. IbiJ,

Philip V. was king of Mace.lonia, and for of De-
metrius. His infancy, at the death of his father, was

^ N 2 pro-
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Phirp. proteifiocl by Antigonus, one of his (riends, who a-
'

*' Iccndcd the thrnne, and reigned for 1 2 ye;irs, with the

title of IiidepeiuLiil mmiarch. When Antigonus died,

Phihp recovered his father's throne, th'unjh only ij

years of age, and he early diRiiiguiflieJ himfelf by

\\u boldnels and his ambitious views. He came to

tlie throne in the year 220 before our Saviour, and the

bctiinning of his reign was rendered glorious by the

conriuefts ofAratus; a general who was as eminent for

his love of juftice as his fkiil in war. But fo viituous

a charafler could hardly fliil to be difagreeable to a

prince who wanted to indulge himfelf in every fpecies

nf dilUpationand vice: and indeed his cruelly to him
foon difplayed his charaifler in its true light ; for to

the gratification of every vice, and every extravagant

propenfity, he had the meannefs to facrifice this faith-

ful and virtuous Athenian. Not fatisfied with the

kingdom of Macedonia, Philip afplred to become the

friend of Annibal and wilhed to lliare with him the

fpoils whicli the diflrclfes and continual lofs of the

Romans feemcd foon to promife. But his expciftations

were fruftrated ; the Romans difcovcred his intrigues;

and though weakened by the valour and artifice of the

Carthaginian, yet tlicy were foon enabled to meet him
in the field of battle. The conful Laevinus entered,

without delay his territories of Macedonia : and after

he had obtained a viflory over him near Apollonia,

and reduced his fleet to afhes, he compelled him to

fue for peace. This peaceful difpolition was not per-

manent ; and when the Romans difcover^'d that he

had afilfted their formidable enemy Annibal with men
and money, they appointed T. Q^Flaminius to puniili

his perfidy, and the violation of the treaty. The Ro-
man conful, with his ufual expedition, invaded Mace-
donia ; and in a general engagement, which was fought

near Cynocephale, the hoftile army was totally defeat-

ed, and the monarch faved his life with difficulty by
flying from the field of battle. Deftitute of refources,

without friends either at home or abroad, Philip was
obliged to fubmit to the mercy of the conqueror, and
to demand peace by his ambaifadors. It was granted

with difficulty : the terms were humiliating ; but the

poverty of Philip obliged him to accept the conditions,

however difadvantageous and degrading to his dignity.

In the mldft of thefe public calamities, the peace of

his family was dillurbed ; and Perfes, the eldeft of his

fons by a concubine, raifed feditions againfh his brother

Demetrius, whofe condefcenfion and humanity had
gained popularity among the Macedonians, and who
from his refidence at Rome, as an hoftage, h.ad gain-

ed the good graces of the fenate, and by the modefty

and innocence of his manners had obtained forgive-

nefs from that venerable body for the hoRilities of his

father. Phiiip liftened with too much avidity to the

f alfe accufitions of Perfes ; and when he heard it alfert-

ed that Demetrius wiflied to rob him of his crown, he no
longer hc'ltated to punifh with death fo unworthy and
fo ungrateful a fon. No fooner was Demetrius facri-

ficed to credulity, than Philip became convinced of his

cruelty and raflniefs : and to punifli the perfidy of Per-

fes, he attempted to make Antigonus, another fon, his

fucccflor on the Macedonian throne. But he was pre-

vented from executing his purpofe by death, in the

42d year of his rei^^n, 178 years before the Chrifiian

era. The aflaflin ol Demetrius fucceeded his father,

»nd with tlie fame ambition, with the fame ralhnefs

and opprclTion renewed the war againd the Romans, Philfp.

till his empire was deHroyed, and Macedonia became a
-^—^

Roman province Philip has been compared with

his groat anceftor of the farnc name ; but though they

polTelled the fame virtues, the fame ambition, and
were tainted with the fame vices, yet the father of A-
lexander was more fagacious and more intriguing,

and the fon ol Demetrius was more fufpicious, more
cruel, and more implacable ; and, according to the

pretended prophecy of one of the Sybils, Macedonia
was indebted to one Philip for her rife and confe-

quence among nations, and under another Philip ftie

lamented the lofs of her power, her empire, and her

dignity.

Philip (M. Julius), a Roman emperor, of an ob- "^'J.

fcure family in Arabia, from whence he was fiirnamed

Arahtan. From the lowed rank in the .nrmy he gra-

dually rofc to the higheft offices ; and when he was
made general ol the pretorian guards, he afiafilnated

Gordian, to make himfelf emperor. To fecure him-

felf on the imperial throne, he left Mefopotamia a
prey to the continual invafions of the Perfians, and
hurried to Rome, where his eleftion was univerfally

approved by the fenate and the Roman people. Phi-

lip rendered his caufe popular by his liberality and
profufion ; and it added much to his fplendor and dig-

nity, that the Romans during his reign commemora-
ted the foundation of their city ; a folemnity which
was obferved but once every 100 years, and which

was celebrated with more pomp and more magnificence

than under tlie preceding reigns. The people were
entertained with games and fpeftacles ; the theatre of

Pompey was fucceflively crowded during three days

and three nights ; and 2000 gladiators bled in the cir-

cus at once, for the amufement and pleafure of a ga-

zing populace. His ufurpation, however, was fhort.

Philip was defeated by Deciuf, who had proclaimed

himfelf emperor in Pannonia ; and he was aflaflinated

by his own foldiers near Verona, in the 4Jth year of

his age, and the <jth of his reign. His fon, who
bore the fame name, and who had fliared with him
the imperial dignity, was alfo malfacred in the arms
of his mother. Young Philip was then in the 12th

year of his age, and the Romans lamented in him the

lofs of rifing talents, of natural humanity, and endear-

ing virtues.

Philip, a native of Acarnania, phyficim to A- Ibli

lexander the Great. When that monarch had been
fuddenly taken ill, after bathing in the Cydnus, Phi-

lip undertook to remove the complaint, when the reft

ot the phyficians believed tliat all medical aififtance

would be ineffeiflual. But as he was preparing his

medicine, Alexander received a letter from Parmenio,

in which he was advifed to beware of his phyfician

Philip, as he had confpired againll his life. The
monarch was alarmed ; and when Philip prefented him.

the medicine, he gave him Parmenio's letter to perufc,

and began to drink the potion. The ferenity and
compofure of Philip's countenance, as he read the

letter, removed every fufpicion from Alexander's

bread, and he purfucd the diredions of his phyfician,

and in a few days recovered.

There were befides, a vaft number of perfons of this

name in antiquity, and many of them were very emi-

nent.

Philip I, king of France, fucceeded his father

Henrj
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Philir. Henry I. in 1060, when but eight years of age, un-
~~^' dev the regencyand gnardiaiilhip of B;iudcuin V.count

of FLinders, who difchargcd his triift with zeal and
fidelity. He defeated the Gafcons who were inclined

to revoh, and died, leaving his pupil 15 years of age.

This young prince made war in Flanders againft

Robert, Baudouln's younger fon, who had invaded

Flanders, which belonged to the cliildren of his el-

der brother. Philip marched againft him with a

numerous army, which was cut to pieces near Mount
Cafiel. Peace was the confequencc i.f ilic vifloiy, and
the conqueror quietly enjoyed his ufurpation. Philip,

after the fatigues of the war, by way of relaxation

gave himfelf up entirely to pleafiire and dillipatlon.

Tired of his wife Bertha, and fond of Bertrade,

fpoufe of Foulques count of Anjou, he carried her off

from her hufband. Having in 1093, legally annul-

led his own marriage, under the pretext of barren-

nefs, and Bcrtrade's marriage with the count of An-
jou having been fet afide under the fame pretext, Phi-

lip and flie were afterwards folemnly married by the

bilhop of Beauvais. Th's union was declared void by
Pope Uibanll. a Fremhnian by birth, who pro-

nounced the fentence in the king's own dominions, to

which he liad come for an afykirn. Philip, fearing

that the anathemas of the Roman pontiff might be

the means of exciting his fubjeds to rebellion, fent

deputies to the pope, who obtained a. delay, during

which time he was permitted to ufe the crown. To
J;now what is meant by this permifflon, it is neceffary

to recoUefl, that at that period kings appeared on
public folemities in royal habit, with the crown on
their heads, which they received from the hand of a

bifliop. This delay was not of long duration. Philip

was excommunicated anew in a council held at Poi-

tiers in 1100; but in the year U04, Lambert bilhop

of Arras, legate of Pope Pafchal II. at lall brought
• him his abfolution to Paiis, after having made him
promife never to fee Bertrade more ; a promife which
he did not keep It would appear that the p^pe af-

terwards approved their marriage ; for Suger informs

us, that their fons were declared capable of fucceed-

ing to tlie crown Philip died at Melun the 29th of

July 1 108, iiged 57 years after having witnefled the

firft crufide, in which he declined taking any part.

His reign, which comprehends a period of 48 years,

was the longefl of any of his predeceflors, excepting

that of Clotarius, and of all who came after him ex-

cept thofe of Louis XIV. and Louis XV. It was dif-

tinguillied by fcveral great events : but Philip, though
brave in battle, and wife in counfels, was no very
excellent charader. He appeared fo much the more
contemptible to his fubjefls,as that age abounded with

heroes. Philip is not the firft of the French monarchs
(as is commonly reported), who, in order to give the

greater authority to his charters, caufed them to be
fubfcrlbed by the officers of the crown ; for Henry I.

Ijad fometimes done the fame before him.

Philip II. furnamed AngiiJIus, the conqueror and
given of God, fon of Louis VII. (called \ht younger).
King of France, and of Alix, his third wife, daugh-
ter of Thibault, count of Champagne, was born the

22d of Auguft. 1 165. He came to the crown, after

his father's death in 1180, at the age of 15 years.

His youth was not fpent like that of the generality of
other princes , for, by avoiding the rock of plea-

furc on which fo many are apt to fplit, his courage
thereby became the more lively and intrepid. The
king of England feemed willing to take

i'h;ii>.

ulvantage
of his minority, and to fei/c upon a part of his do-
minions. But Philip marched againft him, and com-
pelled him, fword and hand, to confirm the ancient

treaties between the two kingdoms. As foon as tlii

war was ended, he made liis people enjoy the blefinig?

of peace, pie gave a check to the opprellions of the
great lords, banilhed the comedians, punilhcd blaf-

phemies, caufed the (Ireets and public places of Paris
to he paved, and annexed to that capital a part of the

adjacent villages. It was inclofed by walls with towers
;

and the inhabitants of other cities were equally proiul
to fortify and embellilh theirs. The Jews having for

a long time prafllfed the moft lliameiul frauds in

France, Philip expelled them from his kingdom, and
declared his fubjeds quit with them ; an adion un-
juft, conti-ary to the laws of nature, and confequ-ent-

ly to religion. Tlie tranquillity of France was 'ir.'mt-

wliat dlllurbed by a difference with the count of Flan-
ders, which was however happily terminated in 11 84.
Some time after he declared war againft Henry 1 1,

king of England, and took from him the towns of
lilbudun, Tours, Mans and other places The epi-

demical madnefs of the crufaJes then agitated all Eu-
rope ; and Philip, as well as other princes, caught the
inteftion. He embarked in the year 1190, with
Richard I. king of England, for the reHef of the

Chriilians in Paleftine who were oppreffed by Saladln.
Thofe two monarchs fat down befor Acre, which Is

the ancient Ptolemais ; as did almoft all the Chriftians
oi tlie eaft, white Saladin was engaged in a civil war
on the banks of the Euphrates. When the two Eu-
ropean monarchs had joined their forces to thofe cf
the Aliatic Chriftians, they counted above 300,000
fighting men. Acre furrendered the 13th of July
1191 ; but the unhappy difagreement which took
place between Philip and Richard, rivals of glory and
of intereft, did more mlfchlef than could be compen-
fated by the fuccefsful exertions of thofe 300,000 men.
Philip, tired of thefe divifions and difpleafed with the
behaviour of Richard his vaffal, returned to his own
country, which perhaps he Ihould never have left, or
at leaft have feen again with more glory. Befides, he
was attacked (fay hiftorians) with a languilhlng dif-

order, the effeds of which were attributed to polfon
;

but which might have been occafioned merely by the
fcorching heat of a climate fo different from that of
France. He loft his hair, his beard, and his nails

;

nay, his very flefn came off. The phyficians urged
him to return home ; and he foon determined to fol-

low their advice. The year after, he obliged Bai-
douin VIII. count of Flanders to leave him die coun-
ty of Artois. He next turned his arms againft Ri-
chard king of England, from whom he tookEvreux
and Vexin ; though he had promifed upcn the holy
gofpels never to take any advantage of his rival du-
ring his abfence ; fo that the confequences of this war
were very unfortunate. The French monarch repulfed

from Rouen with lofs, made a truce for fix months;
during which time he married Ingelburge, princefs

of Denmark, whole beauty coulJ only be equalled by
her virtue. The divorcing of this lady, whom he
quitted in order to marry Agnes daughter of the

duke of Merania, embroiled liim with the court of

Rome.
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\'?iili{>. Rome. The pnpe iffiied a fentence of excommiini-

<;ition againfl; him ; but it was taken off upon his

prcniiluig to take back his former wiie. John San-i-

tcrre, fucceeded to the crown of Enghind in 1199,

to tlie prejudice of his nephew Arthur, to whom ot

right it belonged. The nepliew, fupported by Phi-

lip, took arms againfl the uncle, but was defeated

in Poitou, where he was taken prifoner, and after-

wards murdered. The murderer being funimoned

before the court of the peers of France, not having

appeared, was declared guilty of his nephew's death,

and condemned to lofe his life in 1203. His lands,

fitujted in France, were forfe-ted to the crown. Phi-

lip foon fet about gathering .the fruit of his va(f,d's

ctime. He feixed upon Normandy, then carried his

viflorious arms into Maine, Anjou, Tourriine, Poitou,

and brought thofe provinces, as they anciently were,

under the immediate authority of his crown. The
EnglKh had no other part lelt them in France but

the province of Guienne. To crown his good tor-

tune, John his enemy was embroiled with the court

of Rome ; wliich had late'y excommunicated him.

This eccleliallical tliunder was very favourable for Phi-

lip. Innocent H. put into his hands, and transferred

to him, a perpetual right to the kingd mof England.

The king of France, v\hen formerly excommunicated

by the pope, had declared his cenfures void and abu-

five ; he thought very differently, however, when he

found himfelt the executor of a bull inveftlng him

widi the Engllfli crown. To give the greater force

to the fentence pronounced by his holinefs, he em-

ployed a whole year in building 1 700 iliips, and in

preparing the finell army that was ever feen in France.

Europe was inexpecflatlon of a decifive battle between

the two kings, when the pope laughed at both, and

artfully took to liimfelf what he had beftowed upon

Philip. A legate of the holy fee purfuaded John

S.ins-terre to give his ciown to the court of Rome,
which received it with enthufiafm. Then Philip was

exprefbly forbid by the pope to make any attempt up-

on England, now become a fee of the Roman church,

or againd John who was under her proteftion. Mean-
while, the great preparations whicli Philip had made
alarmed all Europe; Germany, England, and the Low-
Countries were united againfthm in the fame manner
as we have feen them united againll Louis XIV. Fer-

rand, count of Flanders, joined the emperor Othon IV.

He was Philip's vaifal ; which was tke ftrongell reafon

for declaring againft him. The French king was no-

wife d'fconcened ; his fortune and his courage dif-

fipated all his enemie=. His va'our was particularly

confpicuous at the battle of Bouvines, which was

fought on the 27th of July 1214, and lafted from

noon till night. Piefore the engagement, he knew
well that fome of his nobles followed him with re-

luiflance. He alfembled them together ; and placing

liimielf in the mldft of them, he took a large golden

cup, which he filled with wine, and into which he

put feveral flices ol bread. He cat one of them liim-

ielf, and offering the cup to the reft, he f tid, " My
companion'-', let thofe wlio would live and die with

me follow my example." The cup was emptied in a

moment, and thofe who were the leal! attached to

him fought with all the bravery that could be exppft-

ed from his wjrmelt friends. It is alfo reported that

after fliowing the army the crown that was worn by

fuverelgns upCH thcfe occafions, he faid, " If any Philip,

one thought himfcU more worthy than he was to wear -

—

it, he had only to explain himfelf ; that lie Ihould be

content it were the prize of that man who ihould dif-

play the gre.itefl valour in battle." The enemy had
an army of 1 50,000 fighting men ; that of Philip was
not half fo numerous ; but it was compofed of the

flower of his nobility. The king run great ha-

zard of his life; for he was thrown down under the

horf^s f;et, and wounded in tlie neck. It is faid

30,000 Germans were killed ; but the number is pro-

bably much exaggerated. The counts of Flanders

and Boulogne were led to Paris with irons upon their

feet and hands ; a barbarous cuflom which prevailed

at that time. The French king made no conquefl on

the fide of Gcrnjany aficr this ever memorable aftion
;

but it gained him an additional powirover his vaffals.

Philip, conqueror of Germany, and pofTeffor of al-

moft all the Englifh dominions in France, was invited

to the crown of England by the fubjedls of King John,

who were grown weary of his tyranny. The king of

France, upon this occafion, conJufted himfelf like an

able politician. He perfuaded the Englilh to afk his

fon Louis for their king ; but as he wiflied ?X the fame

time to manage the pope, and not lofe the crown of

England, he chofe to afflft the prince his fon, with-

out appearing to acl himfelf. Louis made a defcent

upon England,was crowne .! at London, and excommu-
nicated at Rome in 1216 ; but that excommunication

made no change upon John's fituation, who died of

grief. His death extinguilhed the refentment of the

Englifh, who having declared themfclves for his fon

Henry III. forced I^ouis to leave England. Philip-

Augullus died a little time after, at Mantes, the 14th

of July 1223, aged 59, after a reign of 43 years.

Of all the kings of the 3d race, he made the greateft

aceflion to the crown-land", and tranfmitted the great-

eft power to his fucceffors. He reunited to his domi-

nions Normandy, Anjou, Maine, Touraine, Poitou,

&c. After havin? fubdued John Sans-terre, he hum-
bled the great lords, and by the overthrow of foreign

and domeftic enemies, took away the counterpoife

which balanced his authority in the kingdom. He
was more than a conqueror ; he was a great king and
an excellent politician ; fond cf fplendor on public

occafions, but frugal in private life ; exa(ft in the ad-

minirtration ofjultice ; flcilful in employing alternately

flattery and threatenings, rewards and punifhments ;

he was zealous in the defence of relij^ion, and always

difpofedto defend the church; but he knewwellhow
to procure from her fuccours for fupplying the exigen-

cies of the ftate. The lords of Coucy, Rhetel, Ro-

fey, and feveral others, feized upon the property of

the clergy. A great many of the prelates applied for

proteflion to the king, who promifed them his good
offices with the depradators. But, notwithftanding

his recommendations, the pillages continued. The
hi (hops redoubled their complaint?, and intreated Phi-

lip to march againft tlieir enemies. " With all my
heart (faid he): but in order to fight them, it is necef-

fary to have troops, and troops cannot bs raifed without

raf^ney." The clergy underftood his meaning ; tliey

furnilhed fubfidies, and tlie pillages ceafed. The en-

terprlzes of Philip Augullus were almoft always fuc-

cefsful : becaufe he formed Lis projeifls with delibera-

tion, and executed them without delay. He began by
1 ender-
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the church and (late. An aflembly was fumnjon-
ed for hearing the two parlies In the prefencc of the
king; and in this a/Fcnibly Peter de Cugnicres, Jiis

niajelly's advocate, defended tlic fccul.ir jurifdiftion

with great ability as a man well-inl't rmed, and an en-
lightened phil'>iopher. Beitrand biihop of Aiitiin,

and Roger arthbiUnp of Sens, pleaded the cau'e of the
clergy with lefs ingenuity and judgment. This did
not, however prevent the king from fliowini- them
favours, thoiigli th« coi.troverly itfelf laid the foutidi-

tion of all the d:fputes which were afterwards agitated
about the authority ol the two powers ; difputes wl.icli

contributed not a little to conKne the eccleliaftical ju-
rifJiiflion within narrower limits. Wliile Philip was
employing himfelf in fiime ufelul regulations, he wtis

lages were obliged to have an hofpital tor the cure of unhappily interrupted by Edward III. decl.iring w.-^r

that diftemper. It is remarkable, that when Philip was again (I France. Tliis prince immediately recovered

Philip, rendering the French happy, and in the end rendered

—

" them formidable ; though he was more inclined to

anger than to gentlenefs, to punilh than to pardon, he

•was regretted by his fubjeiTts as a powerlul genius, and

as the father of his country. It was in his reign that

the niarlhal of France was feen, for the firll time, at

the head of the army. It was then alio, that fami-

lies began to have fixed and hereditary furnames ; the

lords took them from the lands which they poireifed

;

men of letters from the place of their birth ; the ccn-

vtrtcd Jews and rich merchants from that of their re-

fidence. Two very cruel evils, viz. leprofy and ufury,

were prevalent at that time ; the one infefted the body
;

the other proved the ruin ol the fortunes of families.

The number of lepers was fo great, that the fmallelt vil-

I'hil.j).

on the point ofengaging Richard, the Englilh wlio were

lying in ambufli near the Loire, run away with his

equipages, in which he caufed to be carried all the

deeds or writings refperting the rights of the crown ;

a cuftom which is ufed at this day by the grand leig-

nior. Philip caufed copies of his charters to be col-

le»^ed wherever they c. uld be found ; but ai'ter all his

endeavours fome of them were never recovered. The
furname of Augiijlus was given to Philip by his cotem-

poraries. Mezeiai is miltaken, when he alferts that

Paulus Emilius was the firft who rendered the name of

cmqueror by that of Auguftus ; a learned critic has

proved the contrary by undoubted authorities.

Philip of Valois, firft king of France of the col-

lateral branch of the Valois, was fon to Charles count

of Valois, brother of Philip the Fair. Fie mounted the

throne in 1328, on the death ofhiscoulln Charles tlie

Fair, after having held for fome time the regency of

the kingdom. France was much divided in the begin-

ning of his reign, by difputes about the fuccellion to

the crown. Edward III. king of England laid claim

to it as grandfon of Philip the Fair, by his mother ;

but Philip of Valois took pofleflion cf Itas firft prince

of the blood. The people gave him upon his accef-

fion to the throne, the title oifortundtt; ; to which might
have been added, for fome time, thofe o{ vIlIji-wiis and
juji. Fie marched to the relief of his valial the count

of Flanders, whofe fubjefls, on account of bad ulage,

had taken up armsagainll him. He engaged the re-

bels at Cafiel, performed prodigies ofvalour,and gained

a fignal vidlory, the 24th of Auguft 1328. Having
made all quiet, he went home, after laying to the

count of Flanders, " Be more prudent and more hu-
mane, and you will have fewer difloyal fubjedls." The
vidlorious Philip devoted the time of peace to the in-

ternal regulations of his kingdom. The financiers

were called to an account, and fome of them condem-
ned to death ; among others Peter Remi, general i.f

the finances, who left behind him near 20 millions. He
afterwards enaded the law rcfpecting freeholds, impo-
fing a tax upon churches, and commoners who had
acquired the lands of the nobility. Then, alfo, began to

be introduced the form oi aftpeal comme il'abtis, the prin-

ciples of which are more ancient than the name. The
year 1329 was diftinguilhed by a folemn homage paid
to Philip, by Edward king of England, for the

duchy of Guienne, upon his knees, and with his

head uncovered. The interior peace of the kingdom
was difturbed by difputes about the diftiiution of

thofe parts of Guienne of whicli Philip was in poifef

fion. The Flemilh having again revolted from France
in fpite of oaths and tre.itie.':, joined th^ ftandard of
Edward; and required that he would aliunde tlie title

oi iitig of France, m confequenee of his pretenfons to
the crown ; becaufe then, agreeably to the letter of
their treaty, they only followed the king cf France.
From this period is dated the union of the flower-de-

luce and leopards in the arms of England. Edward,
in order to juftify the change of his arms, caufed the
following manifefto to be publilhed in the verfe of the

times.

Rexfurn regnorum, bina ratione, iliwrum :

Anglorwu in regno Juin rex egojure paterno ;

Matrisjure quiaem Francorum nuncupar idem ;

Hinc eji armorum variatio facia mcoruin.

In the way of a parody to thcfe lines, Philip made
the following reply :

Pmdo regnorum qui diceris ejfe duorttm,

Francorutu regno primaberis, ittque paterno.

Succcdunt mares huic regno, non mutieres :

Hinc efi armorum -variatiujlu'ta tuoruin.

In the mean time Philip put himfelf in a pofture of
defence. His arms were at firft attended with fome
fuccefs ; but thofe advantages were far from compen-
fating tlie lofs of the battle of Eclufe, in which the

French-fleet, confiding of 1 20 large ihips, and manned
by 40,000 feamen, was beat by that of England in

llie year 1340. This defeat is to be attributed, in

part, to the little attention which had been paid t.>

the navy ol France, notwithftandlng her favourable

fituation, by being waflied by two feas. She was
obliged to make \3{e. of foreign (hips, which obeyed
but flowly, and even with fome relu fiance. This war,
which had been alternately difcontinued and renewed
begun again with more heat tlian ever in 1 345. The
two armies having come to an engagement the 26lh of

Auguft 1346, near Crecy, a village in the county of

Ponthieu, the Enghfh there gained a fignd vii5tory.

Edward had only ^0,000 men, while Philip had nearly

twice that number ; but the army of the former WdS
inured to war, and that of the latter was ill difciplinej

and overcome with fatiguing marches. France loft

from 25,000 to 30,000 men; of which numbers were

John king of Bohemia (who though blind, fought

gallantly), and about 1500 gentlemen, the flower of

tlie French nobility. The lofs of Calais, and feveral

other
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Philip. Other places, was the fad fruit of this defeat. Some

time before Edward had challenged Philip of Valois

to a fingle combat ; which he rcfufed, not on thefcore

of cowardice, but from ihe idea that it was improper

for a fovcreign prince to accept a challenge from a

king who was his vafl'al. At length, in 1347, a truce

lor iix months was concluded between Fiance and

England, and afterwards prolonged at difierent times.

Philip died a fhoit time after, the 23d of Augull 1350,

aged 57 years, and far from beariligon his monument
the title of Forluvatc. He had, however, reunited

Daiiphiny to France. Humbert, the lalt prince of

that country, having loft all his children, and wearied

with the wars which he had held out againft Savoy,

turned a Dominican, and gave his province to Philip,

in 1349, on condition that llie cldeft fon of the kings

of Fr.ince fliould bear the title of DaUphin. Philip

likewifc added to his domain Roulillun and a part of

Cerdague, by lending fome money to the king of Ma-
jorca, who gave him thofe provinces as a fi-cuiity ;

provinces wliidi Charles VHI. afterwards reftored

without any reimburfement. It is furprifing that in

fo unfortunate a reign he fliould have been able to

purcl.afe thoi'e provinces after having paid a great

deal for Dauphiny j but the duty on fait, the rile on

the other taxes, and efpecially the frauds committed

in the coinage of money, are fuppofed to have enabled

him to make thofe acquifitions. The fiflitious and

ideal value of the coin was not only i-aifed, but a great

deal of bad money was ilfued from the mint. The
officers of the mint were fworn upon the Gofpels to

keep the fecret : but how could Philip flatter himfelf

that fo grofs a fraud would not be difcovered ?

Philip H. fon of Charles V. and of Ifabclla of

Portugal, who was born at Valladolid on the 21ft of

May I J27, became king of Naples and Sicily by his

father's abdication in 1554. He afcended the throne

of Spain on the 17th of January 1556 by the fame

means, Charles had made a truce with the French,

but his fon broke it; and having formed an alliance

with England, poured into Picardy an army of40,000
men. The French were cut to pieces at the battle of

St Quintin, which was fought on the 20th of Auguft

1557. That town was taken by alfauk, and the day

en which the breach was mounted Philip appeared

armed cap-a-pee in order to animate the foldiers. It

was the firft and laR time that lie was obferved to

wear this military di-efs. It is well known, indeed, that

his terror was fo great during the aflicn that lie made
two vows ; one, tliat he ihould n-ver again be prefent

in a battle ; and the other, to build a magnificient

monaftery dedicated to St Lawrence, to whom he at-

tributed the fuccefsof his arms, which he executed at

Efcurial, a village about feven leagues frcm Madiid.

After the engagement, his general the Duke of Sa-

voy, wanted to kifs his hand ; but Philip prevented

him faying, " It is rather my duty to kifs your's,

who have the merit of fo glorious a viclory ;" and im-

mediately prefented him with the colours taken during

the aftion. The taking of Catelel, Ham, aad Noyon,
were the only advantages which were derived from a

battle which might have proved the ruin of France.

When Charles V. was infoimed of this victory, it is

faidhealked the perfon who bi ought him the intelli-

gence, " if his fon was at Paris I" and being aniwered

la the negative, he. went away without uttering a

] P H I

fingle word. The Duke of Guife having had time to Pliilip,

allemble an army, repaired the difgrace of his country
'

^^

—

by the taking of Calais and Thionville. While he
was animating the French, Philip gained a pretty

confiderable battle againft Marihal de Thtrmcs near
Gravellnes. His aimy was, on this occafion, com-
manded by count Egmont, wliomhe afterwardscaufed

to be beheaded. The conqueror made no belter ufe

of the viiftory of Gravellnes than he had done of that
of St Quintin ; but he reaped confiderable advantage
from the glorious peace of Chateau-Canibrefis, the

mafter piece of his politics. By that treaty, concluded
the 13th of April 1559, he gained polfeffion of the

ftrong places of Thionville, Marienbourg, Montmedi,
Hefdin, and the county of Charollois. This war, fo

terrible, and attended with fo much cruelty, was ter-

minated like many others, by a marriage. Philip

took for his third wile Elizabeth, daughter ofHenry II.

who had been promifed to Don Carlos.

Alter thefe glorious achievements, Philip returned

in triumph to Spain without having drawn a fword.

His firft care, upon his arrival at V'alladolid, was to

demand of the grand inquifitor the fpeclacle of an
aiitoda-fe. This was immediately granted him ; 40
wretches, fome ofwhom were i)riefts or monks, were
ftrangled and burnt, and one of them was burnt alive.

Don Carlos de Seza, one of thofe unfortunate vicllms,

ventured to draw near to the king, and faid to him,
" How, Sir, can you fuifer fo many wretches to be

committed to the flames ? Can you be witnefs of fuch

barbarity without weeping ?" To this Philip coolly

replied, " If my own fon were fufpefted of herefy,

I would myfelfgive him up to the feverity of the in-

quilkion. Such is the horror which I feel when I

think of you and your companions, that if an execu-

tioner were wanting, I would fupply his place myfelf."

On other occafions he conduced himfelf agreeably to

the fpirit which had dictated this anfwer. In a valley

of Piedmont, bordering on the country of the Milanefe,

there were fome heretics ; and the governor of Milan

had orders to put them all to death by the gibbet.

The new opinions having found their way into fome
of the diftricls of Calabria, he gave orders that the

innovators fliould be put to tlie fword, with the refer-

vation of 60 of them, of whom 30 were afterwards

ftrangled, and the reft committed to the flames.

This fpirit of cruelty, and fliameful abufe of his

power, had the efTeifl to weaken that power itfelf.

The Flemifh, no longer able to bear fo hard a yoke,

revolted. The revolution began with the fine and
large provinces of the continent ; but tire maritime

provinces only obtained their liberty. In 1579 they

formed themfe-lvcs into a republic, mider the title of

the United Provinces. Philip fcnt the Duke of Alva
to reduce them : but the cruelty of that general only

fcrveJ to exafperate the fpirit of the rebels. Never
did either party fight with more courage, or with

more fury. The Spaniards, at the fiege of Haer-
lem, having thrown into the town the head of a
Dutch officer who haJ been killed in a fkirmifli,

the inhabitants threw to them the heads of eleven

Spaniards, with this infcription : " Ten heads for the

payment of the tenth penny, and the eleventh for in-

tereft." Hacrlem having furrendered at difcretion,

the conquerors caufed allthemagiUrates,allLhe paftors,

and above 1500 citizens, to be hanged.

The
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yhilip. The Duke of Alva, being at length recalled, the
'~^' ' grand commander of the Requefnes was fent in his

place, and after his death Don John of Auftria ; but

neither of tliofe generals could reftore tranquility in

the Low Countries. To this fon of Charles V. fucceed-

ed a grandlbn no lefs illuftrious, namely, Alexander

Famefe duke of Parma, the greateft man of his time
;

but he could neither prevent the independence of the

United provinces, nor the progrefs of that republic

which arofe under his own eye. It was then that Philip,

always at his eafe in Spain, inftead ofcoming to reduce

the rebels in Flanders, profcribed the Prince of Orange,

and fet 25,000 crowns upon his head. William, fuperior

to Philip, difdained to make ufe of that kind of ven-

geance, and trufted to his fword for his prefervation.

In the mean time the king of Spain fucceeded to

the crown of Portugal, to which he had a right by
his mother Ifabella. This kingdom was fubjefled to

him by the Duke of Alva, in the fpace of three weeks,

in the year 1580. Antony, prior of Crato, being

proclaimed king by the populace of Li/bon, had the

refolution to come to an engagement ; but he was
vanquiihed, purfued, and obliged to fiy for his life.

A cowardly ad'affin, Balthazor Gerard, by a piftol-

fhot killed the Prince of Orange, and thereby delivered

Philip from his moft implacable enemy. Philip was
charged with this crime, it is beheved without reafon ;

though, when the news was communicated to him, he
was imprudent enough to exclaim, " Tfthis blow had
been given two years ago, the Catholic religion and I

would have gained a great deal by it."

This murder had not the efFe<S to reftore to Philip

the Seven United Provinces. That republic, already

powerful by fea, affifted England againfl him. Philip

having refoved to diftrefs Elizabeth, fitted out, in

1588, a fleet called the Invincible. It confified of 150
large fiiips, on which were counted 2650 pieces of

cannon, 8000 feamen, 20,000 foldiers, and all the

flower of the Spaniih nobility. This fleet, commanded
by the Duke of Medina Sidonia, failed from Lilbon
when the feafon was too far advanced : and being over-

taken by a violent ftorm, a great part of it was dif-

perfed. Twelve fhips, driven upon the Coaft ofEng-
land, were captured by the Englifh fleet, which con-

fifted of icofliips
; 50 were wrecked on the coafts of

France, Scotland, Ireland, Holland, and Denmark.
Such was the fuccefs of the Invincible. See Armada.

This enterprife, which coft Spain 40 millior.s of
ducats, 20,000 men, and 100 ihips, was productive

only of difgrace. Philip fupported this misfortune with
an heroic refolution. When one of his courtiers told

him with an air of conllernation, what had happened,
he coolly replied, " t fent to fight the Englilli, and
not the winds. God's will be done." The day after

Philip ordered the biftiops to retifn thanks to God
for having preferved fome remains'of his fleet ; and he
wrote thus to the pope : " Holy father, as long as I

remain mafter of the fountain-head, I ihall not much
regard the lofs of a rivulet. I will tliank the Supreme
Difpofer of empires, who has given me the power of
eafily repairing a difader which my enemies muft at-

tribute folely to the elements which have fought for

them."
At the fame time that Philip attacked England, he

was encouraging in France tlie Holy League : the ob-
VoL. XIV.

jcft of which was to overturn the throne and divide fhillp.

the ftate. The leaguers conferred upon him the title of "
'

Protcdor of their affociation ; which he eagerly ac-

cepted, from a perfuafion that tlieir exertions would
foon conduct him or one of his family, to the throne

of France. He thought himfelf fo fure of his prey,

that when fpeaking oi the principal cities in France,

he ufedtofay, " My fine city of Paris, my fine city of
Orleans," in the fame manner as he would have fpoken

of Madrid and Seville. What was the lefult of all

thefe intriguis ? Henry IV. embraced the Catholic

religion, and by his abjuration of Protcftantifm made
his rival lofe France in a quarter of an hour.

Philip, at length, worn out by tire debaucheries of

his youth, and by the toils of government, drew near

his laft hour. A flow fever, the moft: paii.fiil gout,

and a complication of other diforders, could not dif-

engage him from bufinefs, nor draw from him the leafli

complaint. " What !" faidhe to the phyficians who
hefitated about letting blood of him ;

" What ! are

you afraid of drawing a few drops of blood from the

veins of a king w ho has made whole rivers of it flow

from heretics l" At laft, exhaufted by a complication

ofdiftempers, which he bore with an heroic patience,

and being eaten up of lice, he expired the 1 3th of Sep-

tember 1598, aged 72 years, afier a reign of 43 years

and eight months. During the laft 50 days of his ill-

nefs he fliowed a great fenfe of religion, and had his

eyes almoft always fixed towards hcavin.

No charafter was ever drawn by different hiftorians Watfoii't

in more oppofite colours than that of Philip ; and yet, Philip H.

confidering the length and adliviiy of his reign, there

is none which it fliould feem would be mure eafy to

afcertain, Yvova the fads recorded in hiftory, we can-

not doubt that he poffeifed, in an eminent degree, pe-

netration, vigilance, and a capacity for government.

His eyes were continually open upon every part ofhi»

extenfive dominions. He entered into every branch

of adminiftration ; watched over the conduft of his

minifters with unwearied attention ; and in his choice

both oftljem and of his generals difcovered a confid.r-

able iliare of fagacity. He had at all times a com-
pofed and fettled countenance, and never appeared to

be either elated or deprefled. His temper was the

moft imperious, and his looks and demeanor were

haughty and fevere
;
yet among his Spanifh fubjedls

he was of eafy accefs ; liftened patiently to their re-

prefentations and complaints ; and where his ambition

and bigotry did not interfere, was generally willing to

redrefs their grievances. When we have faid thus

much in his praife, we have iaid all that truth requires

or truth permits. It is indeed impoffible to fuppofe

that he was infmcere in his zeal for religion. But as

his religion was of the moft corrupt knid, it ferved to

increafe the natu!"al depravity of his di!po;ition : and

not only allowed, but even prompted, him to commit

the moft odious and ftiocking cnmes. Although a

prince in the bigotted age of Philip might be perfuadcd

that the intereft of religion ivould be advanced by

falfehood and perfecution ; yet it might be expe<5ted,

that, in a virtuous prince, the I'entinients of honour

and humani/y would en fome occafions triumph over

the diftatcs of fuperftition : but of thi- triumph there

occurs not a fingle inftance in the reiL'U c.f Philip;

who without hefitation violated his moil facred obli-

2 O gatioHS
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Phil!]), gations as often as religion afforded him a pretence,
~~-^^—~ and under that pretence exercifed for many years the

moll unrelentisg cruehy without reluctance or rcmorfe.

His ambition, whicji was exorbitant ; his refentment,

which was implacable ; his arbitrary temper, which
would fubmit to no controul—concurred with his bi-

gotted zeal for the Catholic religion, and carried the

languinary fpirit, wliich that religion was calculated to

iiifpire, to a greater height in Philip than it ever at-

tained in any other prince of that or ol any former or

fucceedhig age.

Though of a fmall fize, he had an agreeable perfon.

His countenance was grave, his air tranquil, and one
could not difcover from his looks either jny in prof-

perity or chagrin in adverfity. The wars againft Hol-
land, France, and England, coll Phil-'p 564 millions of
ducats : But America furnifhed him with more than
the half ot that fum. His revenues, after the junc-

tion of Portugal, are faid to have amounted to 25 mil-

lions ot ducats, of which he only laid out 100,000 for

the fupport of his own houfehold. Philip was very
jealous of outward refpedl ; he was unwilling that any
fhould fpeak to him but upon their knees. The duke
of Alva having one day entered this prince's cabinet

without being introduced, he received the following

harih falutation, accompanied with a ftormy counte-

nance : " An impudence like this of your's would de-

ferve the hatchet." If he thought only how to make
himfelf be feared, he fucceeded in doing fo ; for few
princes have been more dreaded, more abhorred, or
have caufed more blood to flow, than Philip II. of
Spain. He had fucceflively, if not all at once, war
to maintain againft Turkey, France, England, Hol-
land, and almoll all the Proteftants of the empire, with-

out having a fmgle ally, not even the branch of his

own houi'e in Germany. Notwithftanding fo many
millions employed againft the enemies of Spain, Philip

iound in his ceconomy and his refources wherewith to

build 30 citadels, 64 fortified places, 9 fea-ports, 25
arfenals, and as many palaces, without including the
efcurial. His debts amounted to 140 millions of du-
cats, of which, after having paid feven millions of in-

tereft, the greateft part was due to die Genoefe.
Moreover, he had fold or alienated a capital ftock of
100 millions of ducats in Italy. He made a law, fix-

ing the majority of the kings of Spain at 14 years of
age. He affeiled to be more than commonly devout;
he eat often at the refedlory with the monks ; he ne-
ver entered their churches without kifling all the re-

lics ; he caufed knead his bread with the w-ater ct a
fountain which was thought to polfefs a miraculous
virtue ; he boafted of never having danced, and of ne-
ver wearing breeches after the Grecian fafhion. Grave
and fokmn in all his actions, he drove from his pretence

a woman who had fmiled while he was blowing his

nofe. One great event of his domeftic life is the death
of his fon Don Carlos. The manner of this prince's

death is not certainly known. His body, which lies

in the monument of the efcurial, is there feparated
from his head : but it is pretended that the head is

feparated only becaufe the leaden cofKn which contains
the body is too fmall. The particulars of his crime
are as little known as the manner in which it was com-
mitted. There is no evidence, nor is there any pro-
bability, tliat Philip would have caufed him to be con-

demned by the itiquifition. All that we know of the Phllippi.

matter is, that in 1568 his father, having difcovered
^~~

that he had fome correfpondence with the Hollanders
his enemies, arrefted him himfelf in liis own room.
He wrote at the fime time to Pope Pius V. in order
to give him an account of his fon's imprifonment ; and
in his letter to tliis pontiff, the 20th of January 1568,

'

he fays, " that from his earlieft years the ftrength of
a wicked nature has llifled in Don Carlos every pater-

nal inftruiftion." It was Philip II. who caufed to be
printed at Anvers, between 1569 and 1572, in 8 vols

folio, the fine Polyglot Bible, which bears his name;
and it was he who fubjected the iflands afterwards call-

ed the Philippines. He married fucceflively, ill, Mary
daughter of John III. king of Portugal ; 2dly, Mary
daughter of Henry VIII. and qu:en of England; 3dly,

Elizabeth of France, daughter of Henry II. : 4thly,

Anne, daughter of the Emperor Maximilian II. Don
Carlos was the fon of his firft wife, and Philip III. of
the laft.

PHILIPPI (anc. geog.), a town of Macedonia, in

the territory of the Edones, on the confines of Thrace
(Pliny, Ptolemy), fituated on the fide of a fteep emi.

nence ; anciently called Datum and Drenidcs ( Appian),
though Strabo feems to diftinguifh them. Thi'i town
was famous on feveral accounts ; not only as taking its

name from the celebrated Philip of Macednn, father

to Alexander the Great, who confidcred it as a fit

place for carrying on the war againft the Thracians

;

but alio on account of two battles fouglit in its neigh

bourhood between Auguftus and the republican party.

In the firft of thefe battles, Brutus and Calfius had the

command of the republican army ; while Oiftavianus,

aftervs'ards Auguftus, and Mark Antony, had the com-
mand of their adverfaries. The army of Brutus and
Caffius confilled of 19 legions and 20,000 horfe ; the

imperial forces of an equal number of legions, but

more complete, and 13,000 horfe ; fo that the num-
bers on both fides were pretty equal. The troops of

Brutus w'cre very richly drelfed, moft ofthem having

their armour adorned with gold and filver ; for Bru-
tus, though very frugal in other refpefts, was thus ex-

travagant with refpect to his men, thinking that the

riches that they had about them would make them ex-

ert themfelves the more, to prevent thefe from falling

into tlie enemy's hands. Both the republican gene-

rals appear to have been inferior in Ikill to Mark An-
tony ; for as to Oiftavianus, he is allowed never to

have conquered but by the valour of others. A little

before the firft eng,agement, Oiflavianus, who had been

indifpofed, was carried out of die camp, at the peifua-

fion of Artorius his phyfician, who had dreamed that

he faw a vifion dlrc'ting him to be removed. Brutus's

men, who oppofed the wing commanded by Oftavia-

nus, charged without orders, which caufed great con-

fufion. However, they were fuccefsful ; for part of

them, taking a compafs about, fell upon the enemy's

rear : after which they took and plundered the camp,
making a great fiaughter of fuch as were in it, and
among the reft putting 2000 Lacedemonians to the

fword who vi'ere newly come to the alTiftance of Octa-

vianus. The emperor himfelf was fought for, but in

vain, having been conveyed away for the reafon above-

mentioned ; and as the foldiers pierced the litter in

which he was ufually carried, it was thence reported

that
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Phlllipp!, that he had been killed. This tlirew that whole part
Philippics, of the army into fuch confternatioii, that when Bru-^^

tU'S attacked them in front, ihey were moll completely

routed : three whole legions being cut in pieces, and

a prodigious flaughter made among tlie fugitives. But

by the imprutlence of the general ni purluing too far,

the wing of the republican army commanded by Caf-

fius was left naked and leparated from the reft of the

army ; on which they were attacked at once in front

and in flank, and thus they were defeated and their

camp taken, while Brutus imagined that he had gain-

ed a complete viiftory. Caflius himfelt retired to an

eminence at a fmall diftance from Philippi ; whence

he fent one of his greatell intimates to procure intelli-

gence concerning the iate ot Brutus. Tliat general

was on his way, and already in view, when the mef-

fenger fet out. He foon met his friends ; but they

furrounding him to inquire the news, Calfius who be-

held what palled, imagined that he was taken prifoner

by the enemy, retired to his tent, and in defpair cau-

fed one of his frecdmen cut oft' his head. Thus far at

leaft is certain, that he went into the tent with that

freedman, and that his head was found leparated from

his body when Brutus entered. However, the treed-

man was never afterwards feen.

The fecond engagement was pretty fimilar to the

firft. Brutus again oppol'ed Oftavianus, and met with

die fame fuccefs ; but in tlie mean time Antony, to

whom he ought undoubtedly to have oppofed himfelt,

having to do only with the lieutenants of Caflius

gained a complete victory over them. What was

worft, the fugitives, inftcad of leaving the field of

battle altogether, fled for protedtion to Brutus's army;

where, crowding in among the ranks, they carried

defpair and confufion v/herever they went, fo that a

total defeat enfued, and the republican army was al-

moft entirely cut in pieces. After the battle, Brutus

put an end to Lis own life, as is related more fully un-

der the article Rome.
The city of Philippi Is likewife remarkable on ac-

count of an epiftle written by St Paul to the church in

that place. It was a Roman colony (Luke, Pliny,

Coin, lufcription). It is alfo remarkable for being the

birth place cif Adraftus, the Peripatetic philofopher,

and difciple of Aiirtotle.—The town is ftill in being,

and is anarchbilhop's fee;but greatlydecayed and bad-
ly peopled. However, there is an old amphitheatre,

and feveral other monuments of its ancient grandeur.
E. Long. 44. 55. N. Lat. 41. o.

PHILIPPIC'S, (fiKivwmci Ac^s;, in literature, is a
name which is given to the orations of DemoRhenes
againfl Philip king of Mact-don. The Philippics are

reckoned the mafter-pieces of that great orator : Lon-
ginus quotes many inflcinces of the fublime from them,
and points out a thoufand latent beauties. Indeed that

pathetic in which DemolHienes excelled, the frequent

interrogations and apoftrophes wherewith he attacked
the indolence of the Athenians, where could they be
better employed ? Whatever delicacy there be in the
oration againlf Leptines, the Philippics have the ad-
vantage over it, were it only on account of the fubjeft,

V'hich gives Demofthenes fo fair a field to difplay his

chief talent, we mean, with Longinus, that cf moving
and allonifhing.

Dionyfiiis Halicarnafleus ranks the oration on the

Halonefc among the Philipics, and places it the eighth
in order: but though his authoiity be great, yet that
ibrce and niajelly v/herein Cicero charafterifes the Phi-
lippics of Demollhenes, feem to exclude the oration
on the Halonefe out of the number ; and authorife the
almoll univerfal opinion of the learned, who rejeft it

as fpurious. Libanius, Photius, and others, but above
all the languidnefs of the llyle, and the lownefs of the
expreffioHs, which reign throughout the whole, father
it on Hegefippus.

Philippic is like'Aifc applied to the fourteen ora-
tions of Cicero againit Mark antony. Cirero him-
fclfgave them this title inhis epilfles to Brutus: and
pollerity have found it fjjuft, that it has been conti-
nued to our times. Juvenal, Sat x. calls the fecond
the dkiine Pljilippic, and witneiTes it; to be of ^reat
lame, coufpuuce dmina PhUippicn fame. That orator's

intitlinghislaftand moll valued orations after the Phi-
lippics of DemoilheRes fhows the high opinion he had
of them. Cicero's Philippics coil him his life ; Mark
Antony had been fo irritated with them, that when
he arrived at the triumvirate, he procured Cicei-o's

murder, cut off his head, and ftuck it up in the very
place whence the orator had delivered the Philippics.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, are certain iflands of
Alia, which lie between 114 and 126 degrees of eafl:

longitude, and between 6 and 20 degrees of north la-

titude ; about 300 mdes fouth call of China. They
are laid to be about 1200 in number, of which there

are 400 very confrderable. They form a principal di-

vilion of that immenfe Indian Archipelago, which
confifts of fo many thoufand iflands, ibme of which
are the lai-gell, and many of them the richeft, in the
world. The Philippines form the northernmoif du-
ller of thefe iflands, and were difcovered in the year
1521 by the famous navigator Ferdinand Magellan, a
Portuguefe gentleman, who had ferved his native

country both in the wars of Africa and in the Eaft
Indies; particularly under Albuquerque, the famous
Portuguefe general, who reduced Goa and Malacca
to the obedience of that crown. Magellan havins: had
a confiderable Ihai-e in thofe adlions, and finding hini-

felf neglefled by the governmenL of Portugal, and even
denied, as it is fald, the fmall advance of a du.at a

mondi in his pay, left the court of Portugal in diiguft,

and offered his fervices to Charles V. then emperor of

Germany and king of Spain, whom he convinced of

the probability of difeovering a way to the Spke
Iflands, in the Eafl; Indies, by the weft ; whereupon
the comm.and of five fmall fiiips being given him, he

fit fail from Seville, on the 10th of Augull 1519,
and ftanding over to the coaft; of South America, pro-

ceeded fouthward to 52°, where he fortunately hit uj)-

on a flrait, lince called the Strait ofM-iGCLLAt^, w'hich

carried him into the Pacific Ocean or South Sea ; and
then fleering northward, repalfed the equator : after

which he ftretched away to the weft, acrof. that vait

ocean, till he arrived at Guam, one of tl:e Ladrones,

on the lothof March 1521 ; and foon after failed to

the weftward, and di.'lovered the Philippines, which

he did on St L;izarus's day ; and, in hiTn-mr of that

faint, he called them the j4rchipciago of St La^.arus.

He took polfefllon of them in the name of the king

cf Spain, but happened to be killed in a Ikirmifli

he had with the natives of one of diem. His people,,

3 O 2 however]
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Hillippine however, nrrived afterwards at the Mohiccas, or Clove
iflands. Iflands, where they left a colony, and returned to

''~~^'
Spain by the way of the Cape of Good Hope : be-

ing the tirft perfons that ever failed round the globe.

—

But there was no attempt made by the Spaniards

to fubdue or plant the Philippine Iflands until the

year 1564, in the reign of Philip II. fon of Charles

V. when Don Louis de Velafco, viceroy of Mexico,

fent Michael Lopez Delagafpes thither with a fleet,

and a force fufficient to make a conquefl; of thefe

iflands, which he named the Philippims, in honour of

Philip II. then upon the throne of Spain ; and they

have remained under the dominion of that crown till

taken by Sir William Draper. The Philippines are

fcarcc inferior to any other iflands of Afia in all the

natural produtflions of th.-.t happy climate; and they

are by far the befl; fituated for an cxtenfive and ad-

vantageous commerce. By their pofition, they form

the centre of intercnurfe with China, Japan, and the

Spice Iflands ; and whlUl they are under the dominion

of Spain, they conned the Afiatic and American
commerce, and become a general magazine ior the

rich manufaflures of the one and for the treafures of

the other. Befides, they are well fituated for afup-

ply of European goods, both from the fide of Aca-

pulco and by the way of the Cape of Good Hope.

In faft, they formerly enjoyed a traffic in fome de-

gree proportioned to the peculiar felicity of their fitu-

ation ; but the Spanifh dominion is too vaft and un-

connefled to be improved to the bed advantage.

—

The fpirit of commerce is not powerful in that people.

The trade of the Philippines is thought to have de-

- clined ; its great branch is now reduced to two fhips,

which annually pafs between thefe iflands and Aca-
pulco in America, and to a fmgle port of Manila in

the ifland of Luconia.

Indeed the Spaniards appear by no means to be ac-

tuated by the fpirit of induftry ; for, fo far from im-

proving the fine fituation of thefe iflands to the ut-

irioft, it happens, on the contrary, that the trade is

hurtful to the mother country ; for (to confine our-

felves to Manila, with which they have moft to do),

Inftead of taking Spanifh manufaftures, they trade

with the Chinefe for fpices, filks, ftockings, Indian

ftuflFs, callicoes, chintz, and many other articles: and
with the Japanefe for cabinets, and all forts of lac-

quered ware ; for all which they pay in gold or filver.

AH thefe commodities, together with what the iflands

produce in great quuiHities of wrought plate by the

Chinefe artifans, are coUeded at Manila, and tranf-

ported annually in two fhips to Acapulco in Mexico.

Each of thefe fhips is cfteemed wortli L.6co,oco Ster-

ling ; and in the war which began in 1739, and which

was not diftinguilhed by fuch a feries of wonderful fuc-

cefTes as that which ended in 1763, the taking of one

of the galleons which carry on the trade between Ma-
nila and America, was confidered as one of the moft bril-

liant advantages which the Englifli gained. This trade is

not laid open to all the inhabitants of Manila, but is con-

fined by very particular regulations, fomewhat analo-

gous to thofe by which the trade of the regifter fhips

from Cadiz to the Well Indies is reftralned. The Philippine

Ihips employed are all king's fhips, commiflTioned and "landt.

paid by him ; and the tonage is divided into a cer-
<«—"*

tain number of bales, all of the fame fize. Thefe are
divided among the convents at Manila, but princi-

pally the Jefuits (a), as a donation to fupport their

miflions, for the propagation of the Roman Catholic
faith. Moft of the religious are concerned in this

trade, and fell to the merchants at a great price what
room in the fhip they are not to occupy. This trade
is by a royal ediifl limited to a certain value, but it

always exceeds it, each fhip being generally worth
3,000,000 of dollars. The returns made from Ame-
rica are in filver, cochineal, fweetmeats, together with
fome European millenary ware for the women, and
fome ftrong Spanifh wine. It is obvious, that the

greateft part of the treafure remitted does not remain
at Manila, but is difperfed over India for goods.
Many ftrong remonftrances againft this Indian trade

to Mexico have been made to the court of Spain,
wherein they urge, that the filk manufadlorics of Va-
lentia and other parts of Spain, the linens from Ca-
diz, and tlieir other manufaflories, are hurt in their

fale in Mexico and Peru, by the Chinefe being able

to afford them goods of the fame fort cheaper than
they are able ; tliat were this trade laid open, the

whole treafure of the New World would centre in

Spain, or with European Merchants ; but now it en-

riches only tlie Jefuits and a few private perfons.

Wife as thefe arguments are, the Jefuits and priefts,

verfant in intrigue, and the moft felfifh fet of men
on earth, had intereft enough at court to ftop the ef-

fea.

At Cavite in this bay are a fort, a town, and a fine

dock-yard, where thefe large galleons are built and re-

paired, and where they load and unload, togetlier

with all the other large fhips that trade to this bay.

The principal of the Philippine iflands are Luco-
nia or Manila, Tandago or Samul, Mafbate, Mindora,
Luban, Paragoa, Panay, Leyte, Bohel, Sibu, Sogbu,
Negros, St John, Xolo, and Mindanao. In moft of

thefe, tlie Spanifh power prevails, and all are under

the governor of Luconia ; but there are fome in which
the nation has little authority, or even influence, fuch

as Mindanao.
The inhabitants of thefe iflands confift of Chinefe,

Etliiopians, Malays, Spaniards, Portuguefe, Pinta-

dos or Painted People, and Meftees, a mixture of all

thefe. Their perfons and habits refemble thofe of the

feveral nations whence they derive their original ; on-

ly, it is obfervable, that the features of the blacks of
thefe iflands are as agreeable as thofe of the white

people. There is not a foil in the world that produ-

ces greater plenty of all things for life ; as appeals by
the multitude of inhabitants to be found in the woods
and mountains, who fubfift almoft entirely by the

fruits of the earth, and the venifon they take. Nor
can any country appear more beautiful ; for there is a
perpetual verdure, and buds, bloffoms, and fruit, are

found upon the trees all the year round, as well on the

mountains as in the cultivated gardens. Vaft quanti-

ties

(a) We do not kno# who has the Jefuits Ihare fince they were expelled the Spanifli dominions.
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I'kilippine ties of gold are wadied down from the hills by the
Iflands. rains, and found mixed with the fand of their rivers.

There are alio mines of other metals, and excellent

load-ftones found here ; and fuch numbers of wild buf-

faloes, that a good huntfman on horfeback, armed
with a fpear, will l;ill lo or 20 in a day. The Spa-

niards take them fortlieir hides, which they fell to the

Chinefe ; and their carcafes ferve the mountaineers for

food. Their woods alfo abound with deer, wild hogs,

and goats. Of the laft there is fuch plenty in one of

thefe iflands, that the Spaniards gave it the name of

Cahras. Horfes and cows have been likewife imported

into thefe iflands, from New Spain, China, and Ja-

pan, which have multiplied confiderably ; but the (heep

that were brought over came to nothing. The trees

produce a great variety of gums ; one kind, which is

the commoneft, by the Spaniards called bna, is ufed

inftead of pitch ; of the others fome are medicinal,

others odoriferous.

In thofe iflands are monkeys and baboons of ajnonf-

trous bignefs, that will defend themfelves if attacked

by men. When they can find no fruit in the moun-
tains, they go down to the fea to catch crabs and oyf.

ters ; and that the oyfters may not clofe and catch

their paws, they firfl; put in a ilone to prevent their

(hutting clofe ; they take crabs by putting their tail

in the holes where they lie, and when tlie crab lays

hold of it they draw him out. There are alfo great

numbers of civet-cats in fome of the iflands. The
bird called ta-van, is a black fea-fowl fomething lefs

than a hen, and has a long neck ; it lays its eggs in

the fand by the fea fide, 40 or 50 in a trench, and
then covers them, and they are hatched by the heat

of the fun. They have likewife the h\rd fal'igan, which

builds her neft on the fides of rocks, as the fwallows

do againft a wall ; and thefe are the delicious Birds-

Nejls fo much efteemed, being a kind of jelly that

diifolves in warm water.

The Spaniards have introduced feveral of the Ame-
rican fruits, which thrive here as well as in America

;

the cocoa or chocolate-nut particularly, which in-

creafes fo that they liave no occafion now to import it

from Mexico. Here is alio the FovNiAiN-Tree, from
which the natives draw water ; and there is likewife a
kind of cane, by the Spaniards called vaxuco, which,

if cut, yields fair water enough for a draught, of

which there are plenty in the mountains, where
water is moft wanted.

Thefe iflands being hot and moift, produce abun-
dance of venomous creatures, as the foil does poifonous

herbs and flowers, which do not kill thofe who touch or

taftethem, butfo infeft the air, that many people die

in the time of their bloffoming.

The orange, lemon, and feveral other trees, bear
twice a year. A fprig, when planted, becomes a tree

and bears fruit in a year's time ; fo that without any
hyperbole it may be affirmed, that a more luxuriant

verdant foil can fcarcely be conceived. The woods are

filled with old, large, and lofty trees, and fuch as yield

more fuflenance to man than is to be found in almofl
any other part of the world. Thefe iflands, however,
befides their other inconveniences, of which they have
many, are very fubjeft to earthquakes, which often
prove very fatal. -See Manij-a.

Philippines, a religious fociety of young women I'hifippine

at Rome, fo called from their taking St Phihp de Ncri .11,

for their protedor. The fociety confifts of 100 poor .
^^'''P''^

^
girls, who are brought up till they are of age to be
man ied, or become nuns, under the direction of fome
religious women, who teach them to read, write, and
work, and inftru(5l them in the duties of Chriftianity.

They wear a white veil, and a black crofs on their

breads. See Macedonia.
PHILIPPISTS, a fea or party among the Lu-

therans ; the followers of Philip Melanfthon. He
had ftrenuoudy oppofed the Ubiquifts, who arofe in

his time ; and the difpute growing ftill hotter after his

death, the univerfity of Wittemberg, who efpoufed
Mtlandhon's opinion, were called by the Flacians,
who attacked it, PlAlippiJh.

PHILIPS (Fabian), was author of feveral books
relating to ancient cultoms and privileges in England.
He was born at Prellbury in Gloucefterfhire, Septem-
ber 2Sth, 1 60 1. When very young, he fpent fome
time in one of the Inns of Chancery ; and went from
thence to the Middle-Temple, where he became learn-

ed in the law. In the civil wars he was a bold affertor

of the king's prerogative ; and was fo paffionate a
lover of Charles I. that two days before that illuftri-

ous monarch was beheaded, he wrote a proteftation

againft the intended murder, and caufed it to be
printed, and affixed to polls in all public places. He
likewife publiflied in 1649, 410, a pamphlet intituled,

" Veritas Inconcnjfa; or King Charles I. no Man of
Blood, but a Martyr for his People :" which was re-

printed in 1 660, 8vo. In 1653, when the courts of
juftice at Wellminfter, efpecially the Chancery, were
voted down by Oliver's parliament, he publiflied,
*' Confiderations againft the diliblving and taking them
away :" for which he received the thanks of William
Lenthal, Efq; fpeaker of the late parliament, and of
the keepers of the liberties of England. He was for

fome time filazer for London, Middlefex, Cambridge-
fhire, and Huntingdonfliire ; and fpent much money
in fearching records, and writing in favour of the royal

prerogative. The only advantage he received for this

attachment to the royal caufe was, the place of one
of the commiflloners for regulating the law, worth
L. 200 per annum, which only lafted two years. Af-
ter the Reftoration of Charles II. when the bill for

taking away the tenures was depending in parliament,

he wrote and publiflied a book to Ih. .w the necefllty

of preferving them, intitled, " Tmenda non Tollenda:

or, the necefllty of preferving tenures //; cap'ite, and
by Knight's-fervice, which, according to their firfl;

inftitution, were, and are yet, a great part of the fa-
lus popul'i. Sec. 1660," 4to. In 1663 he publiihed,
" The antiquity. Legality, Reafon, Duty, and Necef-

fity of Pre-emption and Pourveyance for the King,"
4to ; and afterwards many other pieces upon fubjedls

of a fimilar kind. He affifted Dr Bates in his " E-
knchus Motuum; efpecially in fearching the records

and offices for that work. He died November 17th,

1690, in his 89th year ; and was buried near his wife

in the church of Tvvyford in Middlefex. He was a
man well acquainted with records and antiquities;

but his manner of writing is neither clofe nor well di-

gefted. He publiflied apolitical pamphlet in 1681,

intitled.
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intkled, " Urfa Major et Mimr ; fliowing that there

is no I'uch Fear, as is fadlitioufly pretended, of Popery

:ind arbitrary Power."
Philips (Ambrofe), an Englifh poet, vras de-

fcenJed from a very ancient and conliderable family of

that name in Leicellerfhire. He received his edua-

tion at St John's college, Cambridge ; during his ftay

at which univerfity, he wrote his paftorals, which ac-

quired him at the time fo high a reputation. His

next performance was, The Life of ArchbiJI->'>p Willinms.,

written, according to Mr Gibber, to make known his

political principles, which in the courfe of it he had

a free opportunity of doing, as the archbilhop, who
is the hero of his work, was a llrong opponent to the

high church meafurcs.

When he quitted the univerfity, and came to Lon-

don, he became a conllant attendant at, and one of

the wits of. Button's coffee-houfe, where be obtained

the iVIcndlhip and intimacy of many of the celebrated

geniufes of that age, more particularly of Sir Richard

Steele, who, in the firft volume of his Tatler, has in-

ferted a little prem of Mr Philips's, which he calls a

Winter Piece, dated from Copenhagen, and addrelfed

to the earl of Dorfet, on which he bellows the highefl:

encomiums; and indeed, fo much juftice is theie in

thefe his commendations, that even Mr Pope himfelf,

who had a fixed averllon for the author, while he af-

fected to defpife his other works, ufed always to except

this from the number.
The firft diflike Mr Pope conceived againft Mr Phi-

lips, proceeded from that jealoufy of fame which was

fo confpicuous in the character of that great poet

;

for Sir Richard Steele had taken fo ftrong a liking

to the paftorals of the latter, as to have formed a de-

fign for a critical comparifon of them with thofe of

Pope, in the conclufion of which the preference was
tohave_been given to Philips. This defign, however,

coming to Mr Pope's knowledge, that gentleman, who
could not bear a rival near the throne, determined to

ward off this flroke by a ftrataeem of the mod artful

kind ; which was no other than taking the fame taik

on himfelf; and, in a paper in the Guardian, by draw-

ii'g the like comparifon, and giving a like preference,

but on principles of criticifm apparently fallacious, to

point out the abfurdicy of fuch a judgment. How-
ever, notwithftanding the ridicule tliat was drawn on

him in confequence of his ftanding as it were in com-
petition with fo powerful an antagonift, it is allowed,

that there are, in fome parts of Philips's paftorals, cer-

tain ftrokes of nature, and a decree of fimplicity that

are much better fuited to the purpofes of paftoral, than

the mere corre(511y turned periods of Mr Pope's verfifi-

c.ition. Mr Philips and Mr Pope being of different

political principles, was another caufe ot enemity be-

tween them ; which arofe at length to fo gr;at a height,

that the former, finding his antagonift too hard for

him at the weapon of wit, had even determined on
making ufe of a rougher kind of argument ; for which
purpofe he even went fo far as to hang up a rod at

ijutton's for the chaftifement ofhis adverfary whenever
he fhould come thither ; which, hovi'ever, Mr Pope de-

clining to do, avoided the argununtum haculinuin in

which he would, no doubt, have found himfelf on the

weakeft fide of the queftion. Our author alfo wrote

feveral dramatical pieces j The Briton, Diftrefled Mo- Pliilip».

ther, and Humphrey duke of Glouceftcr ; all of which '

met with fuccefs, and one of them is at this time a
ftandard of entertainment at the theatres, being ge-

nerally repeated feveral times in every feafon. Mr
Philips's circumftances were in general, through his

life, not only eafy but rather affluent, in confequence

of his being conneiffed, by his political principles,

with perfons of great rank and confequence. He was
concerned with Dr Hugh Boulter, afterwards arch-

bifhop of Armagh, the right honourable Richard Weft,

Efq; lord chanceller of Ireland, the reverend Mr Gil-

bert Burnet, and the reverend Mr Henry Stevens, in

writing a feries of papers called the Free Thinker,

which were all publiftied together by Mr Philips, in

three volumes in i2mo.

In the latter part of Queen Anne's reign, he was
fecretary to the Hanover club, who were a fet of

noblemen and geatlemen who had formed an aftb-

ciation in honour of that fuccefllon, and for the fup-

port of its interefts, and who ufed particularly to di-

ftinguidi in their toafts fuch of the fair fex as were mod
zealoufly attached to the illuftrious Houfe of Brunfwic.

Mr Philips's ftation in this club, together with the

zeal fliown in his writings, recommended him to the

notice and favour of the new government. He was,

foon after the acceflion of king George I. put into the

commiftioa cf the peace, and appointed one of the

commiflioners of the lottery. And, on his friend Dr
Boulter's being made primate of Ireland, he accom-

panied that prelate acrofs St George's channel, where

he had confider.ible preferments beftowed on him^ and

was eleiled a member of the Houfe of Commons there,

as reprefentative for the county of Armagh. At
length, having purchafed an annuity for life of 400 1.

per annum, he came over to England fome time in the

year 1748; but having a very bad ftate of healtli, and

being moreover cfan advanced age, he died foon after,

at his lodgings near Vauxhall, in Surry.

" Of his perfonal character (fays Dr Johnfon) all I

have heard is, that he was eminent for bravery, and

fkill in the fword, and that in converfation he was fo-

lemn and pompous." He is fomewhere called ^laker

Philips, but, however, appears to have been a man of

intea,ritv ; lor the late Paul Whitehead relates, that

when Mr Addifon was fecretary of ftate, Philips ap-

plied to him for fome preferment, but was coolly an-

fvvered, " that it was thought that he was already

provided for, by being made a juftice for Weftmin-

fter." To this obfervation our author, with fome in-

dignation, replied, " Though poetry was a trade he

could not live by, yet he fcorned to owe fubfiftence to

another which he ought not to live by."

The ibllowing anecdote is told of our author by
Dr Johnfon: "At a coffee-houfe, he (Philips) was

difcourfing upon piflures, and pitying the painters,

who, in their hiftorical pieces, always draw the fame

fort oijky. " They fhould travel (laid he), and then

they would fee that there is a A-.StrtwtJhy in every

country, in England, France, Italy, and fo forth."

" Your remark is juft (faid a grave gentleman who fat

by), I have been a traveller, and can teftify what you

obferve is true ; but the greateft variety oi fkies that I

found was in Poland."
''"

In Poland, Sir ? (fays Phi-

lips)."
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Philips, lips)." " Yes, in Poland ; for there is Soh'\c,1y, and
^~^' Sabuny^^i, and JabloiT/^/, and Podebra/?y, and many

moreJlies.

Philiis (Catharine), a very ingenious lady, the

daughter of Mr John Fowkr merchant, was born at

London in January 1631, and educated at a fchool

at Hackney. She married James Philips of the priory

of Cardigan, Efq ; and went with the viicountefs of

Dungannon into Ireland, where flie tranflatcd Cor-

reille's tragedy of Pompey into Englifh, which was
feveral times aifled there with great applaufe.

She tranilated alio the four firft aifls of Horace,
another tragedy of CorneiUe, the filth being done by
Sir John Denham. This excellent and amiable lady,

for inch it feems Ihe was, died of the fmall.pnx in

London, the 22d of June 1664, much and juilly re-

gretted; "having not left (fays Langbaine) any of

her fex her equal in poetry.—She not only equalled

(adds he) all that is reported of tlie poetelfes of an-

tiquity, the Lefbian Sappho and the Roman Sulpitia,

but juftly found her admirers among the greateft

poets of our age." Cowley wrote an ode upon her

death. Dr Jeremy Taylor had addrefled to her his

" Meafures and offices of Friendlliip :" the fecond

edition of which was printed in 1657, i2mo. She
alFumed the name of Or/'ii/i?. In 1667, were printed,

in folio, " Poems by tlie mofl defervedly admired Mrs
Catharine Philips, the matchlefs Orinda. To which
is added, monfieur Corneille's Pompey and Horare,

tragedies. With feveral other tranflations from the

French ;" and her piifture before them, engraven by
Faithorne. There was likewil'e another edition in

1678, folio; in the preface of which we are told,

that " ihe wrote her familiar letters with great faci-

lity, in a very fair hand, and perfeft orthography ;

and if they were colleiflcd with thofe excellent dif-

courfes fhe wrote on feveral fubje<fts, they would make
a volume much larger than that of her poems." In

J 705, a fmall volume of her letters to Sir Charles Cot-

trel were printed under the title of " Letters from
Orinda to Poliarchus. The ed:tor of thefe letters tells

us, that " they were the effect of an happy intimacy

between herfelf and the late famous Poliarchus, and
are an admirable pattern for the pleafing correfpond-

ence of a virtuous friendfliip. They will fufficiently

indruft us, how an intercourfe of writing between
perfons of different fexes ought to be managed with

delight and innocence ; and teach the world not to

load fuch a commerce with cenfure and detradlion,

when it is removed at fuch a diftance from even the

appearance of guilt."

Philips (John), an eminent Englifli poet, was
born in 1676. He was educated at Winchefler and
Oxford, where he became acquainted with Milton,

whom heftudled with gieat application, and traced in

all his fuccefsful tranflations from the ancients. The
firft poem which dillinguilhed our author, was his

Splendid Shilling, which is in tlie Taller ftyled the

Jineji burlefque poem in the Engl'ijli language. His next

was intitled Btetihcim, which he wrote at the requeft

of the earl of Oxford, and Mr Henry St John, after-

wards Lord Bolingbroke, on the vidlory obtained there

by the duke of Marlborough in 1704. It was pub-
lifhed in 17&5 ; and the year after he finifhed another

poem upon cyder, the fird book of which had been

written at Oxford. It is on the model of Virgil's

Georgics, and is a very excellent piece. We have no
more of Mr Philips but a Latin ode to Henry St John,
Efq; which is elteemed a maftsr-piece. He was con-
triving greater things ; but illnefs coming on, he was
obliged to drop every thing but tlie care of his health.

This care, however, did notfavehim ; for, after ling-

ering along time, he died at Hereford, Feb. ij, 1708,
of a confumption and allhma, belore he had reached
his 33d year. He was. interred in the cathedral of fliat

city.with an infcription over his grave ; and had a mo-
nument eredled to his memory in Weftiiiinller- abbey
by Sir Simon Harcourt, afterwards lord-chancelh-r,

witli an epitapli upon it written by Dr Atterbury,
though com.monly afcribed to Dr Freind. He was
one of thoie tew piiets,whofc mufe and manners were
equally excellent and amiable ; and both were fo in a
very eminent degree.

Dr Jolmllm oblervcs, that " Philips has been always
praifed, without contradiftion as a man modefl, blame-
lefs, and pious ; who bore a narrow fortune without
difcontent, and tedious and painful maladies without im-
patience ; beloved by thofe that knew him, but net
ambitious to be known. He was probably not formed
for a wide circle. His converfalion is comimendsd for
its innocent gaiety, which feems to have flowed only
among his intimates ; for I have been told, that he was
in company filent and barren, and employed only up-
on the plcafures of his pipe. His addition to tobac-

co is mentioned by one of his biograpiiers, who re-

marks, that in all his writings except Blenheim, he has
found an opportunity of celebrating the fragrant fume.
In common life, he was probably one of thofe who
pleafe by not offending, and whofe perfon was loved,

becaufehis writings were admired. He died honour-
ed and lamented, before any part of his reputation

had withered, and before his patron St Jnhn had dif-

graced him. His works are few. The Splendid Shil-

ling has the uncommon merit of ai original defign,

unkfs it may be thought precluded by the ancient Cen-
tos, To degrade the founding words and ftately con-

flruction cf Miltcn, by an application to die lowell

and moft trivial things, gratifies the mind with a mo-
mentary triumph over that grandeur which hitherto

held its captives in admiration; the words and things

are prefented with a new appearance, and novelty is al-

ways grateful where it gives no pain. But tlie merit

of fuch performances begins and ends with the firft

author. He that ihruhi again adopt Milton's phrafe

to the grofs incidents of common life, and even adapt
it with more art, which would not be difficult, mull
yet expedt but a fmall part of die praife which Phi-

lips has obtained ; he can only hope to be confidereJ
as the repeater of ajeft.

" There is a Latin ode written to his patron St

John, in return for a prefent of wine and tobacco,

which cannot be paffed without notice. It is gay and
elegant, and exhibits feveral artful accommodations of

claffic expreffions to new purpofes. It feem.s better

turned dian the odes of Hanues. To the poem on
cyder, written in imitation of the Georgics, may be

given this peculiar praife, that it is grounded in truth ;

that die precepts which it contains are exact and jull ;

and that it is therefore at once a book of entertain-

ment and of fcieuce. This I was told by Miller, the

great

rhilipi.
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great gardener and botanift, whofe expreflion was, that

' there were many books written on the fame fubjedt
' in profe, which do not contain fo much truth as that

poem.' In the difpofition of his matter, fo as to in-

terfperfe precept, relating to the culture of trees, with

fentiments more generaly pleafing, and in eafy and

graceful tranfitions from one fuhjeift to another, he

has very diligently imitated his mafler ; but he unhap-

pily pleafed liimfelf with blank verfe, and fuppofcd

that the numbers of Milton which imprefs the mind
with veneration, combined as they are with fubjeiRs of

inconceivable grandeur, could be fuftained by images

which at moft can rife only to elegance. Contending

angels may fliakc the regions of heaven in blank verfe ;

but the flow of equal meafures and the embellillmicnt

of rhime, niufi reccmmend to our attention the art of

engrafting, and decide tlie merit ot the redftreak and

pearmain. AVhat ftudy could confer, Philips had ob-

tained ; but natural deficiency cannot be fupplied. He
(isems not born to greatnefs and elvation. He is n'^-

ver-lofty, nor does he often furprife with unexpeiSed

excellence : but perhaps to his lall poem may be ap-

plied what Tully faid of the work of Lucretius, that

* it is written with much art, though with few blazes

of genius."

It deferves to be remarked, that there were two

poets ofboth the names of our author, and who flou-

riilied in his time. One of them was Milton's nephew,

and wrote feveral things, particularly fome memoirs of

his uncle, and part of Virgil Travellied. The other

vas the author of two political farces, which were both

printed in 1 7 1 6 ; I .The Earl of Marr married, with

the Humours of Jocky the Highlander. 2. The Pre-

tender's Flight ; or a Mock Coronation, with the Hu-
mours of the facetious Harry St John.

PHILIPSBURG, is an imperial town ofGermany,
in the circle of the Upper Rhine. It is very ftrong,

and looked upon as one of the bulwarks of the empire.

It is feated in a moral's, and fortified with feven ba-

ftions and feveral advanced works. The town belongs

to the biihop ot Spire, but all the works and the forti-

fications to the empire. It has been feveral times ta-

ken and retaken, particularly by the French in 1734,
when the duke of Berwick was killed at the fiege ; but

it was rendered back the year following, in confe-

quence of the treaty of Vienna. It is feated on the

river Rhine, over which there is a bridge feven miles

fouth of Spire, 22 fouth-eallof Worms, and 40 north-

eaft ofStrafburg. E. Long. 8. 33. N. Lat. 49. 12.

PHILlSTiEA (anc. geog.), the country of the

Phililliinei (Bible); which lay along the Mediterra-

nean, from Joppa to the boundary of Egypt, and ex-

tending to inland places not far from the coaft. Pals-

Jl'm:, the people ; Paltejlma, the country (Jofephus) ;

Afterwards applied to the whole of the Holy Land
and its inhabitants. Phil'ijl^'t, the people (Septuagint

Philijiini (Vulgate) ; the Caphtorbii^nd Pkilijllm, ori-

ginally from Egypt, and del'cendantsof Cham(Mofes).
Expelled and dellroyed the Hivites the ancient inha-

bitants, and occupied their country ; that is, the re-

gion which retained the name of Philijlim, in whicli

that of Cnfihtorim was fwallowed up.

PHILISTINES, were the ancient inhabitants of
Paleftine, well known in facred hiftory. Thefe people

Are fometimes called ia Scripture Chcrethltes and Ca^b-

tor'ims the earlier part of their hiftory is, like that of Philiftin«».

moft other nations, very obfcure and uncertain. The ""-•^"^

authors of the nniverfal Hiftory tell us, that they were
defcended from the Cafluhim partly, and partly from
the Caphtorim, both from the loins of Mizraim the

fon of Ham, the fon of Noah. Mofes tells us (Deut.
xi. 2 3.), that they drove out the A vim or Avites even
to Az/ah or Gazah, where they fettled ; but when
this happened cannot be determined. On the whole,
however, our learned authors are clearly of opinion,

that the Cafluhim and Caphtorim, from whom the

Philiftines are defcended, came originally from Egypt;
and called the country which they had conquered by
their own name (See Palestine). Many interpre-

ters, however, think, that Caphtor was but another
name for Cappadocia, Which they imagine to have
been the original country of the Philiftines. But Fa-
ther Calmet, in a particular differtation prefixed to the

firft book of Samuel, endeavours to fhow that they

were originally of the ifle of Crete. The reafons which
led him to think that Caphtor is the ifle of Crete are

as follow : The Philiftines were ftrangers in Paleftine

as appears in various parts of Scripture ; fuch as Gen.
X. 14. Deut. ii. 23. Jer. xlvii. 4. and Amos ix. 7.

whence the Septuagint always tranflate this name •

Strangers. Their proper name was Cherethims for

Ezekiel (xxv. 16.), fpeaking againft the Philiftines,

has thefe words, " I will ftretch out my hand upon
the Philiftines, and I will cut off the Cherethims, and
deftroy the remnant of the fea-coaft." Zephaniah (ii.

5.), inveighing againft the fame people, fays, " Wo
unto the inhabitants of the fea-coalis, tlie nation of
the Cherethites." And Samuel (Book I. xxx. 14.)
fays, that the Amalekites made an irruption into the

country of the Cherethites, that is to fay, of the Phi-

liftines, as the fequel ofthe difcourfe proves. And af-

terwards the kings of Judah had foreign guards called

the Cherethites and Pehthites, who were of the number
of the Philiftines ( 2 Sam. xv. 18. The Septuagint,

under the name Cherethites, underftood the Cretans ;

and by Cher'tth they underftood Crete. Befides the

Scripture fays, that the Philiftines came from the ifle

of Caphtor. Now we fee no ifland in the Meditera-

nean wherein the marks whereby the Scripture de-

fcribes Caphtor and Cherethim agree better than in

the ifle of Crete. The name Cretim or Chcrelkim is

the fame with that of Crdenjts. The Cretans are one
of the moft ancient and celebrated people which inha-

bited the iflands of the Mediterranean. They pretend-

ed to have been produced originally out of their own
foil. This ifland was well peopled in the time ot the

Trojan war. Homer calls it the ifland with a hun-
dred cities. The city of Gaza in Paleftine went by
the name of M'moa (Stiph. Bizant. in Gaza), becaufe

Minos king of Crete coming into that country, called

tliis ancient city by his own name.
Herodotus acknowledges that the Cretans were ori-

ginally all barbarians, and did not come from Greece.

Homer fays, that a different language was fpoken in

the ifle of Crete ; that there were Greeks there, true

or ancient Cretans Pelafgians, &c. The ancient Cre-

tans are the fame as the Cherethites, the Pelafgians as

the Phihftines or Pelethites of the Scripture : their

language was the fame with that of the Cannaanites or

Phoenicians, that is, Hebrew : they were defcended, as

weU
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PWiiftiiics. well as Canann, from Ham, by Mizrnim (Gen. x. G,

f—^— 13, 14.) The manners, arms, religion, and gods of

the Cretans and Philit'iines were the fame. The aims

of the one and the other were bows and arrows. Du-
gon the god of tlie Philillincs was the fame as the

Didlynna of the Cretans.

Whether thefc arguments are convincing, it is not for

us to determine ; but Wells docs not think they are, as

he is of the fame opinion whith the authors of the Uni-

verfal hiftory, who fay, that Coptus, the name of an

old city of Egypt, is a corruptic n of th.e antient Caph-

tci: It is not, however, of great importance to deter-

mine whether they came fiom Crete, from Capna-

docia, or from Egypt: tbcy had certainly been a

confiderable time in the Land of Canaan, when Abra-
ham arrived there in the year of the woild 2083. They
were then a very powerful people, were governed by
kings, and in policfiian of ievcial confiderable cities.

The race of Kings then in power were honoured with

the title of Ahimekch. This race, however, was but

of fliort duration ; for their monarchy becsme an

ariltocracy of five lord?, who were, as far as w-e can

difcovcr, partly independent of each other, though ihey

aJted in concert for the commcn caufe. 1'! is form of

government was again fucceeded by anotlur race of

Lings, diltiuguilhed by the title oi Ach'sjl}, though they

alfo bore that of yV/iOT./f.-/). The kings were always

under great limitations. The Philillincs appear to Iiuve

been a very warlike people, indulbious, and levers of

freedom ; they did not circumcife, and in the early pe-

riods of their hilu' ry held adultery in the greateft ab-

horrence. " flieir character (fay the authors of the

Univerfal Hillcry) mull; be confiJered at different pe-

riods ; for we may fay they wei-e not always tlie f..me

people. In the days of Abraham and Ifaac, they

were without all doubt a righteous and hofpitable na-

tion: but afterwards a revolution in government, reli-

gion, and morals, may have enfued. From thencefor-

ward they became like otlier idolatrous nations ; the

fame enormities crept in anJ prevailed amcng them.

They are conftantly menti '.ned in Scriplurc as Gran-

gers ; and though, polfelled of a mod confiderable part

of the Land of Promife, yet God would never fuffer

therir to be driven out, tliey being Egyptians by de-

fcunt, and not original natives, whofe land only was
promifed to Abraham and his feed. Their arrogance

and ambition were great ; and fo irreconcileable was
their enmity (a) to the Ifraelites, that one would be

almoft tempted to think they were created on purpofe

to be a thorn in their Gdes ; for though the hand of

God was evidently againft them feveral times, :mJ par-

ticularly when they detained the ark, yet they harden-

ed their hearts, and clofed their eyes againft convic-

tion. They feeni to have entertained a very fond ve-

neration for their deities, in which they Derfi.led, tho'

Vol. XIV.

Aiic. part,

vol, i. p.

4 So. &.-.

they were cyc-wiinefils of the fliamc and igloniiiiyi'lil.iajnr^

which befel them in the prefer.ce of the captive fir!c
; ""

—

^

nr.y, they were fo biaffed in their favour, as to imagine
that their gods might prevail againH; Him who had in

fo glaring a manner put them to (hame and difgracc.

They were much addidted to trade ; which, confidcr-

ing their fituation, they may have excrcifcd from the

beginning; but, by the accefflcn of the fugitive Edo-
mites in David's time, they rofe to fo great a repu-
tation as merchants, that the Greeks, it fo«ms, pre^

ferred them to all other nations in that refpetl, and
from them called all the country bordering on ihcir

;

Pakjliu:. Their language was not fo different from
that fpoken by the Hebrews as to caufe any dilliculty

for them to converfe togeihir, as will be perceived by
their intercourfe with Abraham and Ifaac; fo that, in

all this region, the feveral nations fpoke one and tlie

lame tongue, perhaps with fome variation of dialccl.

They had doubdefs the arts and fcicnces in common
with the moll learned and ingenious among their con-

temporaries, and perhaps fome of them in greater per-

fe>.^ion. They had giants among them, but whether
they were 01 iginally of the breed of the Anakims, who
retired hither when they were expelled from Hebron,
or were fprung from accidental biiths, is not eafily de-

termined. We mud not forget, that the invent'o«i of

the bow and arrow is afcribed to this people.

" Their religion was different at diiferent times ;

under their flril race of kings, they ufed the fame lites

with the Hebrews. Abimelech, in the fin he had like

to have committed with Sarah, through Abr-Jiam's

timidity, was favoured with a divine admonition from
God ; and, by his fpeech and behavii-ur at that time,

it feems as if he had been ufed to converfe w-ich the

IDcity. In after-times, they erred into endlefs fuper-

flitlons, and different kinds of idolatry; each of the

principal or five cities feemed to have had an idolof
its own. Mama, Marnas, orMarnafli, was worlhip-

ped at Gaza, and is faid to have migrated into Crete,

and to have become the Cretan Jupiter. Dagon was
wordiipped at A/.otus : he feems to have been the

greatert, the moll ancient, and mod favourite gr-d they

had; to which may be added, di.it he perhaps fubfiR-

ed the longed ot any that did not draggle out cf the

country. To him they aferiSed the invention of bread-

corn, or of agriculture, as his nam.e imports. We can-

not enter into the common notion of his being repre-

fented as a monfter, half man half Sfli ; nor confe-

quenil.y into another almod as commcn, that he is the

fame with the Syrian goddcfs Derceto, who, we are

told, was reprefented under fome fuch mixed form.

Our opinion is, that this idol was in fliape wliolly like

a man ; for we read of his head, his hands, and his

feet. He dood in a temple at Azotus, and had prieds

of his own who paid him a very conUant attendance.

3 P Next

(a) " From a paffage in Chronicles, it is gueffed to have been of very ancient date; where it is faid, that

' the men of Gath flew the Children of Epliraim, who would have taken their cattle from them.' This in-

cident is nowhere elfe to be found ; and there are various notions concerning the fenfe in which we mud take

this paffage. As to the time of the tranfa<5lion, .mod people allow it to have" been while the children of Ifrael

were foj(Xirners in Egypt. It plainly appears, by tire next verfe, that Ephraim himfelf was living at that psriod.

The Targurn fuppofes his children mifcomputcd the time they were to ferve in Egypt, and begaa too early an
attempt upon their Promifed Land."
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Philiftines. Next to Dagon was Baalzebub the God of Ekron. I n
~~

' the text of the New Teftament he is called Bcchcbub,

and the prince of devils. His name is rendered lord

offlits ; which by fome is held to be a mock appella-

tion beftowed on him hj the Jews ; but others think

him fo ftyled by his worfhippeis, as Hercules Apo-

mylos, and others, were, fr;)m his driving thofe inleifts

away ; and urge, that Ahaziah, in his ficknefs, would

fcarcely have applie 1 to him, if his name had carried in

it any reproach. But it mull be remembered, it is the

facred hiilorian that makes ufe of that contemptuous

term in derifion; whereas the idolatrous monarch, who
was one of his votaries, might call him by his common
name, fuppofed to have been Baal-zebaoth, ' the lord

of armies,' or Baal-fl^amim, ' lord ofheaven,' or fome

other bordering on Baal-zebub. How, or under what
form he w is reprefented, is uncertain : fome place

him on a throne, and attire him like a king; others

paint him as a fly. !Jiot to dwell on this obfcurity,

it appears that he became an oracle of the higheft re-

pute for omnifcience and veracity; that he had priefts

of his own ; and that he, in the middle times at leaft,

was much fought after by thofe who were anxious

about futurity. Derceto we take certainly to have been

the goddefs of Afcalon ; but we arc fupported by pro-

fane authority, without the leaft countenance from
Scripture. Gath is feemingly the only city of all the

five unprovided with a deity ; wherefore, as tlie Scrip-

ture declares, that Afhtaroth, or Aftarte, was wor-
Ihipped by th's people, we are ready to place her at

Gath, and the rather, as this of all their cities may
have had moft communication with Sidon. To fpeak

- in general concerning their religious rites and cere-

monies, which is all we can do, they feem to have
ereifled very large and fpacious temples, or very wide
halls, for the celebration of their folemn feafons and
feftivals (for fiich they furely had) ; their religious

offices were attended with much pomp, and a great

concourfe from all parts ; and they prefented their

gods with the chief part of their fpoil, and carried

them about with them when they went to war. We
do not find in Scripture that they facrificed their chil-

dren ; and yet the Curetes (e) arefaid to be their de-

fcendants."

With rei peifl to tlie hiflory ofthis extraordinary people,

we find from the above extraft, that they were not com-
prehended in the number of nations devoted to extermi-

nation, and whofe territory the Lord had abandoned to

the Hebrews; nor were they of thecurfedfeedof Canaan.
However, Joihua did not forbear to give their lands to

the Hebrews, and to fet upon them bv command from
the Lord, becaufe they poiTelfed a country which was
promifed to the people of God (Jofh. xv. 45—47. and
xiii. 2, 3.) But thefe conquefts of Jofliua muft have
been ill maintained, fince under the Judges, under Saul,

Jfnd at the beginning of the reign of David, the Phi-
liftines oppreffed the Ifraelites. True it is, Shamgar,
Samfon, Samuel, and Saul, made head agaiuft them,

but did not reduce their power ; and they continued Philiftinej,

independent down to the reign of David, who fub- I'liilly'a.

jeifled them to his government. '

They contiiiued in fubjcflion to the ki"gs of Judah
down to th; reign of Jehoram, fon of Jeholiiaphat

;

that is, for about 24!'. years. However Jehoram made
war againft them, and probably reduces them to his

obedience again ; becaufe it is obfcved in Scripture,

that they revolted again from U/./iah ; and that tliis

prince kept them to their duty during tlie time of his

reign (2 Chr. xxi. 16. and xxvi. 6. 7.) During the

unfortunate reign of Aha/., the Philiftiiies made great

havoc in the territori-s of Judah ; but his fon and fuc-

ceffbr Hezekiah fubdued tliem (2 Chr. xxviii. 18. .and

2 Kings xviii. 8.) Laftly, they regained their full li-

berty under the latter kings of Judah ; and we may
fee by the menaces denounced aga nft them by the pro-

phets Ifaiah, Amos, Zephaniah Jevemiah, and Eze-
kiel, that they brought a thoufand hardfhips and cala-

mities upon the children of Ifrael : for which cruelties

God threatened to purifh them. Efarhaddon befieged

Afhdodor Azoth, and took it(Ifa. xx. i.) Andac-
cordlng to Herodotus, Pfammeticus king of Egypt
took the fame city, after a fiege of 29 years. There
is great probability, that Nebuchadnezzar, when he
fubdued the Ammonites, Mnabites, Egyptians, and
other nations, bordering upon the Jews, reduced alfo the

Philiftines. After this, they fell under the dominion
of the Perfians ; then under that of Alexander the

Great, who deftrnyed the city of Gaza, the only city

of Phoenicia that durft oppofe him. After the perfe-

cution of Antiochus Epiphanes, the Afmonxans fub-

jei^ted under their obedience feveral cities of the Phi-

liftines ; and Tryphon gave to Jonathan Maccabeus
the government of the vvhole coaft of the Mediterra-

nean, from 'Tyre as far as Egypt, which included all

the country of the Philiftines.

PHILLYREA, mock privet; a genus of the

monogynia order, belonging to the diandria clafs of

plants. Each flower contains two males and one fe-

male. Some fay there are feven fpecies, all of them
fhrubby plants, and natives of Erance or Italy. Others

reckcn only three fpecies, which are as follow:

I . Phillyrea media ; the oval leaved phillyrea or mock
|^; j|._

privet, or the medial leaved phillyrea, a tall evergreen Planting

ihrub, native of the fouth of Europe. 2. Phillyrea la- iniG-it-

tifolia; the broad-leaved phillyrea or mock privet a tall des'i'S-

evergreen flirub, native of the fouth cf Eur.'pe. 3.

Phillyrga anguJlifoUo ; the nan'ow-leaved phillyrea or

mock privet, a deciduous (hrub, native of Spain and
Italy.

I. The firft has three varieties, t/z. The firft is the

common fmooth-leaved phillyrea. This plant grows to

be 12 or 14 feet high, and the branches are very nu-

merous. The older branches are covered with a dark

brown bark, but the bark on the young flioots' is of a

fine green colour. They are oval, fpear-lhaped, and
grow oppofite, by pairs, on ftrong Ihort footftalks.

The

(b) "The Curetes facrificed their children to Saturn; and from the fimilitude this name bears to Che-
retLites or PMlift'nes, it lias been advanced that they are the fame people ; but as we have no warrant fir fay-

ing the Philiitlnes pradlifed fo barbarous and unnatural a cuftom, we may venture to pronounce, that they

learned it not from them, but borrowed it elfewhere."
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I'hilljTca. The -flowers ^re produced in clufters from the wings
*~~'~^''~~'

of the young brandies. They are fmall, and of a kind

of greeuilh-white colour; they appear in March, and

are Succeeded by berries, wliich are firft preen, then

red, and black in the autumn when ripe. The fecond

variety is the privet leaved pliillyrea, which grows to

be 10 or 12 feet high, and the branches of whicli are

covered with a brown bark. The leaves a little re-

femble the privet; theyjire of a fine green colour, and
grovsf by pairs on the brances. They are of a lan-

ceolate figure, and their edges are entire or nearly Co ;

for fome iigus of ferratures fornetimes appear. The
flowers grow like others in clufters in March. They
are whitifii, and are fucceeded by fmall black berries.

The third variety, or the olive-leaved phillyrea, is the

moil beautiful of a'.l the forts. It will grow to be about

to or 12 feet high ; and the branches, which are not

numerous, ipread abroad in a free eafy manner, which

may not improperly be faid to give the tree a fine air.

They are long and llender, and are covered with a

light brown bark; and on th-fe the leaves ftand oppo-

fite by pairs at proper intervals on fhort footftalks.

They rej'emble thofe of the olive-tree, and are of fo

delighttui a green as to force efteem. Their furface is

exceeding fmcoth, their edges are entire, and the mem-
brane ot a thickilh confiftence. The flowers are fmall

and white, and like the other forts make no fhow.

They are fucceeded by fingle roundiili berries.

2. The broad-leaved phillyrea will grow to be about

12 feet high. The branches feem to be produced
ftronger and more upright than thofe of the former
fpecies. The bark is of a grey colour, fpotted with

white, which has a pretty effeft ; and the leaves grow
oppofite by pairs. They are of a heart-fliaped oval

figure of a thick confidence, and a ftrong dark-green

colour. Their edges are fharply ferrated, and they

ftand on fliort ftrong footftalks. The flowers grow
from the wings of the leaves in clufters in March.
They are of a kind of greeniih-white colour, make no
fhow, and are fucceeded by fmall round black berries.

There are alfo three varieties of this fpecies, viz. the

ilex-leaved phillyrea, the prickly phillyrea, and the olive

phillyrea with flighlly ferrated edges.

3. The narrow-ieaved phillyrea is of lower growth,

feldom riling higher than 8 or ic feet. The branches
are few and llender, aad they alfo are beautifully fpot-

ted with grey fpots. The leaves, like the others, ftand

oppofite by pairs. They are long and narrow, fpear-

fhaped, and undivided, of a deep green colour, and of
a thick coafiitcnce. Their edges are entire, and they

alfo ftand on Ihort footftalks. The flowers, like the

others, make I'.o fnow. Tiiey are whitifh, and grow
in clufters from the wings of the branches, in March

;

and are fucceeded by fmall round black berries. The
varieties of this fpecies are, the rofemary phillyrea, la-

vender phil'yrea, Itriped phillyrea, &;c.

This vegetable is to be propagated by feeds or

layers, i . By feeds. Thefe ripen in the autumn, and
fliould be fown foon after. The mould muft be made
fine ; and if it is not naturally fandy, if fonie drift fand

be added, it will be fo much the better. The feeds for

the nioft part remain until the fecond fpring before

they come up ; and if they are not fown foon after

they are ripe, fome will come up even the third fpring

after. They muft be fowa about an inch deep ; and

during the following fummer fiiould be kept clean from Phiilyrca.

weeds. After they are come up, the fime care muft J'hii"-

be obferved, and alfo watering in warm weather ; and if
' '

tlie beds are hoo])cd, and the plants ftiaded in the hot«
teft fe..ifon, they will be fo much the better for it,

riowevcr, at the approacii rf winter they muft be
hooped, and the beds covered with mats in the hardcft
frofts, otherwifc there will be danger of lofin," the

whole crop ; for thefe trees, though tliey are very-

hardy when grown tolerably large, are rather tender
whilllfeedlings. It will be proper to let them remain
in the feed-beds with this management for two fum-
mers ; and then waiting for the firft autumnal rains,

whether in September or Oi5lober (and having prepa-

red a fpot of ground), they fliould at that jun-flure be

planted out, and this will occafion them immediately
to ftrike root. The diftance they fl-.ould be planted

from each other need not be more than a foot, if they
are not defigned to remain long in the nurfery. If

there is a probability of their not being wanted for

fome years, they fliould be allowed near double that di-

ftance ; and every winter the ground in the rows fliould

be well dug, to break their roots, and caufe them to

put out frelh fibres othervvife they will be in danger of
being loft when brought into the fhrubbery quarters.

2. By layers they will eafily grow. The autumn is

the beft time for this operation, and the young ftioots

are fit for the purpofe. The beft way of layei ing them
is by making a flit at the joint ; though they will

often grow well by a twift being only made. When
the gardener choofes the method of twifting a young
branch for tlie layers, he muft be careful to twift it

about a joint fo as only to break the bark ; for if it is

too much twifted, it will die from that time, and his

expeftations wholly vaniflr. But if it be gently twift.

ed with art and care, it will at the twifted parts be

preparing to ftrike root, and by the autumn following,

as well as thofe layers that had been flit, will have good
roots ; the ftrongeft of which will be fit for planting

where they are wanted to remain, whilft the weaker
and worft-rooted layers may be planted in the nurfery-

ground like the feedhngs, and treated accordingly.

PHILO, an ancient Greek writer, was of a noble

family among the Jews, and flouriihed at Alexandria
during the reign ot Caligula. He was the chief of an
embaliy fent to Rome about the year 42, to plead the

caufe of the Jews againft Apion, who was fent by tlie

Alexandrians to charge them with neglecting the ho-

nours due to Cxfor. Caligula, however, would not

allow him to fpeak, and behaved to him in fuch a man-
ner that Philo was in confiderable danger of lofing his

life. Others again tell us that he was heard ; but that

his demands were refufed. He afterwards went to

Rome in the reign of Claudius ; and then, Eufehius

and Jerome inform us, he became acquainted with St

Peter, with whom he was on terjns of friendlhip. Pho-
tius adds, tliat he became a Chriftian, and afterwards,

from fome motive of refentment, renounced it. Great
part of this however, is uncertain, for few believe tliat

St Peter was at Rome fo early as the reign of Clau-

dius, if he ever was there at all.

Philo was educated at Alexandria, and made very

great progrefs in eloquence and philofophy. After

the fafiiion of the time, he cultivated, like many of his

nation and faith, the philoibphy of Plato, whofe prin-

3 P 2 ciplej
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fhilo. ciples he fo thoroiiglily imbibed, and whofe mLinncrhe
J'laloclcs, fo ^ygii imitated, tluit it became a common laying,
' '' " Aut Plato philonizat, aut Philo platonizut." Jol'e-

phus fays, he was a man " eminent on all accounts:"

and Eufebius defcribes him, " copious in fpeech, rich

in fentiments, and fublime in the knowledge of holy

writ " He was, however, fo much immerfed in phi-

lofophy, particularly the Platonic, that he ncglefted the

Hebrew language, and the rites and cuftoras of his own
people. Scaliger fays that Philo " knew no more of

Hebrew and Syriac than a Gaul or a Scythian."

Grotiusis of opinion, that " he is not fully to be de.

pended on, in what relates to the manners of the He-

brews :" and Cudworth goes furtlier ; for " though

a Jew by nation (fays he), he was yet very ignorant of

Jewilh culloms." Fabricias thinks differently ; for

though he allows fome inadvertencies and errors of

Philo with regard to thelc matters, yet he dees not

fee a fuSicient foundation on which to charge fo illu-

flrious a doftor cf the law with ignorance. He al-

lows, however, that Philo's pafflon for philofophy had

made him more than half a Pagan ; for it led him to

interpret the whole law and the prophets upon Plato-

nic ideas ; and to admit nothing as trnly interpreted

which was not agreeable to the principles of the aca-

demy. Befides, this led him farther; he turned every

thing into allegory and deduced the darkell meanings

from the plainell words. This moft pernicious prac-

tice Origen, it is known, imitated, and expofed himfelf

by it to the fcofFs cf Celfus and of Porphyry. Philo's

writings abound with high and myftical, new and fub-

tile, far-fetched and abftrafled notions ; and indeed

'the doctrines of Plato and Mofes are fo promifcuoufly

blended, that it is no; an eafy matter to allign.to

each his principles. There are certainly, however, in

his works many excellent things. Though he is con-

tinually Platonifing and allegorifing the Scriptures,

he abounds with fine fentimeLts and leffons of morali-

ty ; and his morals are rather the morals of a Chriflan

than cf a Jew. Hiftory, together with his own wri-

tings, give us every reafon to believe that he was a

man of great prudence, conftancy, and virtue.

His works were firS: publilhed in Greek by Tnrne-

bus at Paris 1552. A Latin tranflation made by Gele-

nius was afterwards added, and printed feveral times

with it. The Paris edition of 1640 in folio was the

bed for a whole century ; which made Cotelerius fay,

thit " Philo was an author that deferved to have a bet-

ter text and a better vcrfion." In 1 742, a handfome
edition of his work was publiflied at London by Dr
Mangey in two volumes folio ; which is certainly prefer-

able if it were only for the paper and print, but it is

not fo good a one as Philo deferves.

Many of our readers may be defirous of further de-

tails refpedling this celebrated man ; we refer fuch

therefore to jfofcphus's Antiquities, Eufebius's Ecclefiajiical

Hiftory, St Jerome's work De Siriptoribus EcckfmJHcis,

Fabricius Bibl. Grac. Cavs Hift. Liter, and vol. H. of

Monuments of the Greek Church.

PHILOC.LES, an admiral of the Ad-ienian fleet

during the Pelopcnnefian war. He recommended to

his countrymen to cut off the right hand of fuch of

the enemies as were taken, that they might be ren- Philoc-

dered unfit for fervice. Hi; plan was adopted by all '='«»>

the ten admirals except one ; but their expedtations ^"''"'^"'•^

were frulhated, and inftead of being conquerors they
were totally defeated at ^gofpotan.os by Lyfunder,
and Phllocles was put to death with the rell of his

colleagues.

PHiLOCTETES, in fabulous hillory, the fon of
P:ean, was the faithful companion of Hercules; who
at his death obliged him to fwcar not to difcover the '

place where his alhes were interred, and prefentcu him
with his arrows dipped in the Hydra's blood. The
Greeks at the ficge of Troy being informed by an
oracle that they could never take that city without
thole fatal arrows, went to Philofletes, and infifted

upon his difcovering where he had left his friend ; when
Philodetes, to evade the guilt of perjury, let tliem

know vvhere Herculus was intombed, by llamping up-
on the place : but he was puniflred for th; violation of
his oath, by dropping an arrow upon that foot

;

wiiich, after giving him great agony, was at length

cured by Macaon. He was afterwards taken by Uiyf-

fes to the fiege of Troy, where he killed Paris with
one of his arrows.

PHILOLAUS, ofCrotona, was a celebrated phi-

lofopher of antiquity, of the fchool of Pythagoras,
to whom that philofopher's Gohien Verfes have been
afcribed. He made the heavens his principal objeft of
contemplation ; and has been idly (a) fuppofcd to have
been the author of that true fyftem cf the world which
Copernicus afterwards revived. This made Bullialdus

place the name of Philolaus at the head of two works,

written to illuftrate and confirm that fyftem.

"He was (fays Dr Enfield) a difciple of Archytas,
j^jj^ ^f

and flourilhed in the time of Plato. It was from him rhilofophy

that Plato purchafedthe written records of the Pytha-
gorean lyftt-m, contrary to an exprefs oath taken by
the iociety of Pythagoreans, pledging themfelves to

keep fecret the myfteries of their feiff. It is probable,

that among thefe books were the writings of Timsus,
upon which Plato formed the dialogue which bore his

name. Plutarch relates, that Philolaus was one of the

perfons vi'ho efcaped from the houfe which was burned
by Cylon, during the life of Pythagoras ; but this ac-

count cannot be correct. Philolaus was contemporary
with Plato, and therefore certainly not with Pythago-

ras. Interfering in affairs of ftate, he fell a facrifice

to political jealoufy.

" Philolaus tr;ated tlie d>!C[rine of nature with great

fubtlsty, but at the fame time with great obfcurlty

;

reterring every thing that exifts to mathematical prin-

ciples. He taught, that reafon, improved by mathe-
njiitical learning, is alone capable ofjudging concern-

ing the nature of things ; that the whole world con-

fills of infinite and finite ; that number fubfifts by it-

felf, and is the chain which by its power fuftains the

eternal frame t f things ; that the Monad is not tlie

fole principle of all things, but that tlie Binary is ne-

ceflary to fui-nilli materials from which all fubfequent

num.bers may be produced; that the world is one

whole, which has a fiery centre, about which the ten

celeflial fpheres revolve, heaver, the fun, the planets,

the

a) We fay idly, becaufc there is undoubted evidence that Pythagoras learned that fyftem in Egyptt-

See Philosophy. 3
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Philolaus. the earth, and the moon ; that the fun has a vitreous fummary of the dofhinc of Philolaus it appears pro- Pliilolaus,

furface, whence the fire diffufed through the world
reflefted, rendering the mirror from wjjich it is re-

fleded vifible; that all things are preferved in harmo-
ny by the law of nceeflity : and that the world is liable

to dcilrudiOii both by lire and by water. From this

bable, that, following Timseus, whofe writings he pof-

fe/fed, he fo far departed from thePyihagorean fyftem
as to conceive two independent principles in nature,

God and Matter, and that it was from the fame fource
that Plato derived liis doiflrine upon this fubject."

PHILOLOGY.
jHILOLOGY is compounded of the two Greek

Definition. X words <*>iMitand ^o>!t, and imports" the defire of

•liiveftigating the properties and aifjiSions ot •words."

The fages of Greece were, in the mod ancient times,

denommated 2o<po(, that is, w/yf ;«.•«, Pythagoras re-

nounced this pompous appellation, and alTumed the

more humble title of <p;^o!ro<fcc, that is, a lover of luifj

men. The learned Greeks were afterwards called phi-

hfophen ; and in procefs of time, in imitation of this

epithet, the word /i/j/'/o/ojcr was adopted, to import "a
man deeply verfed in languages, etymology, antiqui-

ties, &c." Hence the term philology, which denotes

the fcience that we propofe briefly to difcufs in the

following article.

Though philology, in its original import, denoted
only the (ludy of words and language, it gradually ac-

quired a much more extenfive, and at the fame time a

J
much more ufeful, as well as more exalted, fignification.

Oliieflnnd It comprehended the ftudy ofgrammar, criticifm, ety-

ufes of plii- mology, the interpretation of ancient authors, antiqui-
Idlo^j-. tics ; and, in a word, every thing relating to ancient

manners, laws, religion, government, language, &c.
In this enlarged fenfe of the word, philology becomes
a fcience cf the greateft utility; opens a wide field of
intelleftual inveiligation ; and indeed calls for a mxre
intenfe exertion of induftiy, and multifarious erudition,

than moil; of thofe departments of literature which
cuftom hath dignified with more high-founding names.

It is indeed apparent, that, without the aid of philo-

logical lludies, it is impoflible, upon many occafions,

to develope the origin of nations ; to trace their pri-

mary frame and conftitution ; to difcover their man-
ners, cuRoms, laws, religion, government, language,

progrefs in arts and arms ; or to learn by what men
and what meafures the mod celebrated ftates of an-

tiquity rufe into grandeur and conilderation. The
ftudy of hiftory, fo eminently ufeful to the legiilator,

the divine, the military man, the lawyer, the philofo-

pher, and the private gentleman who wilhes to em-
ploy his leifure in a manner honourable and impro-
ving to himfelf, and ufeful to his country, will con-

tribute very little towards enlightening the mind with-

out the aid of philological refearches. For thefe rea-

fons we (hall endeavour to explain the various branch-
es of that ufeful fcience as fully and as intelligibly as

the nature of the prefent undertaking will permit.

Moft of the branches of philology have been already

Objedof canvaffedunder the variousheads cf Criticism, Ety-
4hisarticlc. MOLocY, Grammar, Language, &c. There llill re-

mains one part, which has been either ilightly touched
upon, or totally omitted, under the foregoing topics :

we mean, the nature and complexion of moft of the

oriental tongues ; as alfo fome of the radical dialects

«f the languages of the weft. As we would willingly

gratify our readers of every dcfcription to the utmoil
of our power, wc fliall endeavour in this place to com-
municate to them as much information upon tliat fub-

je<£l as the extent of our reading, and the limits pre-

fcribed one fingle article, will permit.

Before we enter upon this fubjeifl, we muft obferve,

that it is not our intention to fill our pages with a
tedious, unintsrelling, catalogue of barbarous langua-
ges, fpoken by favage and inconfiderable tribes, of
which little, or perhaps nothing, more is known
than barely their names. Such an enumeration would
fwell the article without commimicating one fingle new
idea to the reader's antecedent ftock. We fliall there-

fore confine our inquiries to fuch languages as have
been ufed by confiderable ftates and focietles, and
which of confequence have acquired a high degree of
celebrity in the regions of the eaft.

What was tlie antediluvian language, or whether it Variety of
was divided into a variety of dialects as at this day, tliale^s be-

can only be determined by the rules of analogy ; and f"" ''ie

thefe will lead us to believe, that whatever might have '^'S'''

been the primitive language of mankind, if human
nature was then conftituted as it is at prefent, a great

variety of dialefls muft of necefllty have fprung up
in the fpace of near 2000 years. If we adopt the Mo-
faic account of the antediluvian events, we muft admit
tliat the defcendants of Cain for fom.e ages lived fe-

parated from thofe of Seth. Their manner of life,

their religious ceremonies, their laws, their form of
government, were probably different, and thefe cir-

cumftances would of courfe produce a variety in their

language. The pofterity of Cain v>'ere an inventive

race. They found out the art of metallurgy, mufic,

and fome think of weaving ; and in all probability

many other articles conducive to the eafe and accom-
modation of life were the produce of their ingenuity.

A people of this charafter muft have paid no fmall re- p

gard to their words and modes of cxpreflion. Where- efpeciaJly

ever mufic is cultivated, lanwuaffo will naturally be im- amorg the

proved and refined. When new inventions are inti-o- '"'. ''^" °'

duced, a new race of words and phrafes cf necefiSty
^^

fpring up, correfponding to the recent ftock of ideas

to be intimated. Befides, among an inventive race of
people, new vocables would be continually fabricated,

in order to fupply the deficiencies of the primitive

language, vi'hich was probably fcanty in words, and
its phrafeology unpolifhed. TlieCainites, then, among
tlieir other improvements, cannot well be fuppofed to

have negledled the cultivation of language.

Many conjeftures have been hazarded both by an-

cient and modern authors with refpeft to the origin of

writing; an art nearly connefled with that of fpeaking.

According to Pliny*, " the Aifyrian letters had al- •jJachifts
ways e.'iifted j fome imagined that letters had been in- lib. vii.

vented cap- i 6.
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Hiftory of vented by llie Egyptian Mercury; others afcribed the

honour of the invention to the Syrians." Some
contend, that letters were an anteJiluvian invention,

prefcrved among the Chaldeans or Aliyrians, who
were the immediate dsfcendants of Noah, and inliabi-

ted thofe very regions in the neighbourhood of which

the ark relied, and where that patriarch afterwards

fixed hisrefidence. This circumfttnce, they think, af-

fords a ftrong prefumption that the ufe of letters was
known before the deluge, and tranfmitted to the Af-

fyrians and Chaldeans by Noah their pro;.^enitor, or

at lead by their immediate ancellnrs of liis family.

Others, with much probability, conclude that let-

ters were of Divine origin, and were firll commu-
nicnted at Sinai.

The defcendants of Seth, according to the oriental

tradition, were chiefly addicted to agriculture and
tending of cattle. They devoted a great part of their

time to the exercifes of piety and devotion. From this

circumftance they came to be dilfinguiftied by the title

of the {^h) fojis of God. According to this defcrlption,

the Sethites wejc a fimple (n), unimproved race of

people till they mingled with the race of Cain ; after

which period they at once adopted the improvements

and the vices of that wicked family.

It is not, however, probable, that all the defcen-

been handed down from Adam to Setli, and from him
to Enoch, Methufelah, Lamech, and from tiiis laft to

Noah. Atcording both to fcripture and tradition,

innovations were the province of the Cainites, -while

the defcendants of Seth adhered to the primitive and
truly patriarchal inilitutions.

If thefe premifes are allowed the merit of probabi-

lity, we may julUy infer that the language of Noah,
whatever it was, difFsred very little from that of A-
dam (d) ; and that if it is pofl'ible to afcertain the

language of the former, that of the latter will of

courfe be difcovered. We (hall then proceed to throw
together a tcw obfervalions relating to the language of

Noah, and leave our readers to judge for themfelves.

We believe it will be fujierfluous to fuggeft, that our
intention in the courfe of this deduiftion, is, ifpoffible,

to trace the 01 igin and antiquity of t!:e Hebrev/ tongue:

and to try to difcover whether that language, or any
of its fifter dialeds, may claim the honour of being the

originallanguage of mankind.

Whatever may have been the dialed of No.ih and his

family, that fame dialect, according to the Molaic ac-

count, mull have obtained, without any alteration, till

the era of the building of the tower.of Babel.—Upon
this occafion a dreadtul convulfion took place; the lan-

guage of mankind was confounded, and men were

Language,

7
The ori-

ginal lan-

guage pre-
il-rved in

•he family

from which
Noah
fprunj.'.

dants of Seth, without exception, mingled with the fcattendalroadupon theface ofall the earth.

Cainites. That family of which Noah was defcended

had not incorporated with the race of Cain : it was,

according to the facred hiftorian, lineally defcended

from Seth, and had preferred the worfliip of the true

God, when, it is probable, the greateft part of man-
kind had apoftatifed and become idolaters (c). Along
with the true religion, the progenitors of Noah had
preferved that fiinplicity of manners and equability

of charaifler which had diftinguithed their remote an-

How far this cataftrophe (e) extended, is not the

bufinefs of the prefent inquiry to determine. One
thing is certain beyond all controverfy, namely, that

the languages of all the nations which fettled near the

centre of population were but flightly affeded by its

influence. A very judicious writer has obferved *, that

,

3000 years after, the inhabitants of thofe countries ex-

hibited a very ftrong refemblance of cognation, " in

their language, manner of living, and the lineaments of

ceftors. Agriculture and rearing cattle had been their their bodies. At tlie fame time he obferves, that the

favourite occuj-ations. Accordingly we find, that the refemblance in all thofe particulars was mofl remark-
patriarch Noah, immediately " after the deluge," be- able among the inhabitants of Mefopotamia." This
came ahu&andman, and " planted a vineyard." The obfervation, with refpeft to language, will, we doubt
chofen patriarchs, who doubtlefs imitated their pious not, be vouched by every one of our readers who has
anceftors, were fliepherd'^, and employed in rearing and acquired even a fuperficial knowledge of the languages
tending cattle. Indeed tliere are ftrong prefumptions current in thofe quarters, at a very early period,

that the Chaldeans, AlfyriariS, Syrians, Canaanites, It appears, then, that the languages of the Arme-
and Arabians, in the earlieft ages followed the fame nians, Syrians, Alfyiians, Arabians, and probably of
profeffion. the Chanaanim, did not fuffer materially by the con-

From this dedudicn, we imagine it is at leaft pro- fufion of tongues. Tf.is obfervation may, we ima-

bable, that the anceftors of Noah perfifled in the ob- gine, be extended to many of the dialecfts (f) fpoken

fervance of the fame fimplicity of manners which had by the people who fettled in thofe countries not far di-

ftant

C'onfufioH

at the

tower of

Babe),

Strabe

(a) Frrm this paifage (Gen. ch. vi. ver. 2) niifunderftood, originated the abfurd idea of the connexion
between angels and mortal women. See jfofsph. Antiml. Jud.\. i. cap. 4. See Eufeb. Chron.X^. I. All the

fathers of the church, almoft without excepti.m, adopted this fooillli notion. See Aid Ph'm. ^ud.p.igS. ed.

Turn. Paris 1552.

(b) The orientals, however, affirm that Seth, whom they call Edris, was the inventor of aftronomy.

(c) We think It highly probable that idolatry was eftablifhed before the flood ; becaufe it prevailed almoft

immediately after that cataftrophe. See Polytheism.
(d) For the firftlanguagecommunicated to Adam, fee the article on Language : a\£o Shtickford's Conr.eSm

Vol. I. 1. ii. p. III. etffq,

( E ) Jofephus and the fathers of the church tell us, that the number of laugiiages produced by the confufic n
of tongues was 72 ; but thib is a mere rabbinical legend.

( f) The languages of the Medes, Perfians, Pha-nicians, and Egyptians, very much refembled eacli other in

tkeir original complexion; and all had a ftrong af&nity to the Hebrew, Chaldean, Syriac. &c. See Walton's

Prolcg i
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Hiftory of ftant from the region where the facred hiftorian has Gentile writers, -was caWcd F./jmah. Above him, on Language,.
*' •* fixed the original feat of mankind after the deluge, the fiime river, lay the demcfue of Afluir on the we- ^ '

The inference then is, that if Noah and his family Aern fide. In like manner, upon the fame river, above

fpoke the original language of Adam, as they molt him was fituated Aram, who poiTeffed the country of

probably did, the judgment which affcifled the crmfu- Aramca ; and oppbfite to him was Arphaxad, or Ar-
fion of tongues did not produce any confiderable al- baccs or Arbaches, and his country was dcnomina-

teration in the language of fuch of the defcendants

of Noah as fettled near the region where that pa-

triarch had fixed his refidence after he qaitted the

aik.

ted Jlrplmchitis Lud, as fome think, fettled in Ly-
dia, amons; the fons of Japhet ; but this opinion f>jcms

to be without foundation (h). Here, then, there is

difperfion, but fuch as mull have originated from the

Only a part

ofmankind
engaged in

buildirg

the tower,

But fuppofing the changes of language produced nature of the thing. The four, or rather the five, bro-

by the cataftrophe at the building of the tower as thers, all fettled contiguous, without being fca'.tcrcd

confiderable as has ever been imagined, it does not,

after all, appear certain that all mankind without ex-

ception were engaged in this impious project. If this

aifertion fhould be well founded, the confequence will

be, that there was a chofen race who did not engage

in that enterprife. If there was fuch a family, fo-

abroad upon the face of the luLole earth. Befides, there

was no confufion of language among thefe tribes :

they continued to ufe one and the fame hp through

many fuccicding generations.

From thefe circumftances, it appears that the po-

fterity of Shem were not involved in the guilt of the

ciety, or body of men, it will follow, that this family, builders of the tower, and of confequence did not un-

fociety, &c. retained the language of its great anceftor dergo their punifhment. If, then, the language of

without change or variation. That fuch a family did the Shemites was not confounded upon the eredtion

aiflually exift, is highly probable, for the following of the tower, the prefuniption is, that they retained

reafons: the language of Noah, which, in all probability, was
I. We think there is reafon to believe, that Ham, that of Adam. Some dialedical differences would in

upon the heavy curfe denounced upon him by his fa- procefs of time creep in, but the radical fabric of the

II

The lan-

guage of

Adam piC.

fcrved in

the fami-

ly of Shcin..

\ Geu.

ix. 25.

ther \, retired from his brethren, and fixed his re-

fidence elfewhcre. Accordingly, we find his defcen-

dants fcattered far and wide, at a very great diftance

from the Gordyoean mountains, where the ark is ge-

nerally fuppofed to have refted immediately after the

Language would remain unaltered.

3. The pofterity of Shem appear in general to have

cultivated the paftoral life. They imitated the ftyle

of living adopted by the antediluvian pofterity of

Seth. No fooner had Noah defcended from the ark,

10

and tliofe

not the de-

fcendants

of Shem.

-J Chap. X.

vcrfi; ^^.

flood. Some of them we find in Chaldea, others in than he became 7/7; ha Aiamah, a man of the earth ;

Arabia Felix, others in Ethiopia (g), others in Ca- that is, a bulbandman, and planted a vineyard. We
naan, and others in Egypt; and, finally, multitudes find that fome ages after, Laban the Syrian had flocks

fcattered over all the coaft of Africa. Between thofe and herds ; and that the chief wealth of the patri-

countries were planted many colonies of Shemites, in arch Abraham and his chdJren coofifted in their

Elam, Alfyria, Syria, Arabia, &c. We find, at the flocks and herds. Even his Gentile defcendants, the

fame time, the defcendants of Shem and Japheth fet- Ilhmaelites and Midianites, feem to have followed the

tied, in a great degree, contiguous to each other. This fame occupation. But people of this profeffion are

difperfion of the Hamites, irregular as it is, can feldom given to changes : their wants are few, and of

fcarce, we think, have been accidental ; it muft have confequence they are under few or no temptations to

been owing to fome uncommon caufe, and none feems deviate from the beaten track. This circumftance ren-

more probable than that afligned above. If, then, ders it probable, that the language of Noah, the fame

the defcendants of Ham feparated early, and took d if- with that of Adam, was preferved with little varia-

ferent routs, as from their pollerior fituations it ap- tion among the defcendants of Arphaxad down to A-
pears they did, they could not all be prefent at the braham.
building of the tower. We have obferved above, that Ham upon the curfe

2. It is not probable that the defcendants of Shem denounced againft liim by his father, very probably

were engaged in this undertaking, fince we find that left the fociety of his other brothers, and emigrated

they were not fcattered abroad upon the face of all the elfewhere, as Cain had done in the antediluvian world.

earth. The children of Shem were
||
Elam, Aflnir, There ij a tradition ftiU current in the Eaft, and which

Arphaxad, Lud, and Aram. Elam fettled near the was adopted by many of the Chriftian fathers (i), that

mouth of the river Tigris, in the country which, by Noah, in the 930th year of his life, by divine appoint-

ment.

11
down to

Abraham^

Proleg. ; Gale's Court of the Gent. vol. ! , 1. I. cli. 11. page 70. etfeq. ; Boch. Phaleg and Canaan pajf. To thefe

we may add the Greek language, as will appear more iully below.

(g) J"fephus informs us, that all the nations of Afia called the Ethiopians Cujl/im, 1. i. cap. 7.

(h) The ancient name of Lydia was Maonia. See Strabo CafauL 1. 13. page 586. chap. 7. Rhod. 577. Th.e

Lydians were celebrated for inventing games.; on which account they were nicknamed by the jEolian Greeks

M/ifc;/, Lydi ov Ludl, from the Hebrew words /«/2, ludere, illudere, deriJere. AVe find (Ezek. chap, xxvii. ver.

10.) the men of Elam and the men of Lud joined in the defence of Tyre ; which feems to intimate, that the

Elamites and Lndim were neighbours. If this was a(5lua!ly the cafe, then Lud fettled in tlie fame quarter with

his brethers.

(i) Epiph. vol. i. page. 5. 'did. pag. 709. where our learned readers will obferve fome palpable errors abo\;5.

Rkir.ocorura, &c. Eufeb, Chron. pag. 10. Syncellus, pag, 89. Ccdrenus, Chron. Pafch. &c..
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i C?.!y.

niach.

llyin.

Hull. Iliad,

lib, XI

.

5 Ant. Jtid.

lib. i. r. 5.

nicnt, diJ, in tlie mofl: formal manner, divide the

whole terraqueous globe anion;' his three fons, obli-

ging them to take an oath that they would (land by

the decifion. Upon this happened a migration at the

birth of Peleg, that is, about three ccnmrics aflcr the

flood. It is affirmed, tliat Nimrod tlic arch-rebel difre-

gardi^d this partition, and encroached upon the tcr-

li'.cry ofAlhur, which occafioned the firfl war after

the flood.

The (Greeks had acquired fome idea of this parti-

lion, which they fuppofed to have been between Ju-

piter .[:, Neptune, and Pluto. Plato fecms to have

h^>ard of it (k) :
" For (fays he) the gods of old ob-

tained the donii:Mon of the whole earth, according to

tlieir different alh.tircnts. This was elFecled without

any contention, for they took poli'ellion of their feve-

ral provinces in a fair and amicable way, by lot."

Jofeohus f, in his account of tlie difpcrfion of mankind,

plainly infinuatcs a divine deftinali(.n ; and Philo Ju-

dcus (i.) was of the fame opinion before him.

In confequence of this arrangement, the fons of

Shein polfellird thcmfelves of the countries mentioned

in the preceding pages : the pofterity of Japhet had

Ipread thcmfelves towards the north and well ; but tin;

Hamites, who had ftparated from their bretliren in

confequence of the curfe, not choofmg to retire to

tlieir quarters, which were indeed very diftant from

the place where the ark refted, feized upon the land

of Canaan (m). Perhaps, too, it mightbe fuggefted

by fome malicious fpirits, that the aged patriarch was

dealing partially, when he afligned Ham and his po-

fcerity a qu.irter of the world to inhabit not only re-

mote from the centre of population, but likewifc fe-

queflered from therefl of mtinkind (n).

Be that as it may, the children of Ham removed
eallward, and at length defcend'ng fiom the Cardu-

tliean or Gordyrean mountains, direiled their courfe

weflward, and arrived at llie plains of Shinar, which

had been polfelled by the Afhurim ever fmce tlie era

of the firll migration at the birtli of Peleg. The fa-

cred hillorian infoims us, that the whole earilj " was

of one language and of one fpeech ;" that in jour-

neying from the eaft, they lighted upon die plain ot

Shinar, and dwelt there. In this pafiage we find no

particular people fpecihed ; but as we find Nimrod,

one of the dcfccndants of Ham, fettled in that couil- I.anguaee.

try, we are fure that they were the offspring- of that """

patriarch. It would not, we think, be eafy to affigu

a reafon how one br.anch of the family of Ham came
to plant itfelf in the midfl of the fons of Shem by any
other means but by violence.

It is indeed generally fuppofed, that Nimrod, at

the head of a body of the children of Ham, made war
upon Alhur, and drove him out of the country of Shi- 13

nar ; and there laid the foundation of that kingdom. The tower

the beginning of which was Babel: that this chief, "^^^'j"^^

fupported by all the Cufliitcs, and a great number of ^' '

.

'.^_

apollatea from the family of Shem and Japhet who jrcn of

had joined him, refufed to fubmit to the divine ordi- Ham.
nance by the nioutli of Noah, vith refpcft to tlie par-

tition of the eanh ; and that he and his adherents

were the people who creeled the celebrated tower, in

confequence of a rcfoluiion which they liad formed to

keep together, without repairing to the quarters af-

figned them by the determination of heaven. This
Y.'as the crime which brought down the judgment of
the Almighty upon them, by which they were fcai-

tcred alrcad upon ths face of ell the eaiih. The main
body of the children cf Shem and Japhet were not
engaged in this impious undertaking ; their language,

therefore, was not confounded, nor were they them-
felves fcattered abroad. Their habitations were con-
tiguous ; thole of the Shemites towards the centre of
Alia ; the dwellings of Japhet were extended towards
the north and north-well ; and the languages of both
thefe families continued for many ages witliout the

leafl variation, except what time, climate, lawF, reli-

gion, new inventions, arts, fciences, and commerce,
&c. will produce in every tongue in a fuccetlion of

years.

The general opinion then was, that none but t'le

progeny of Ham and their alfociates were prefent at

the building of the tower, and that they only fullered

by the judgment (o) confequent upon that attempt.

There are even among the Pagans fome ailufions to

die divifion of the world among the three fons of

Noah. Many of the learned have im.agined that this

p.itriarch was Saturn ; and that his three fons were

Jupiter, Neptune, and Pluto, as has been obferved

above.

Bero-

(k) Critias, vol. 3. pag. 109. Serr. Apollodorus mentions a time when the gods refpedlively felefled par-

ticular cities and regions, which diey were to take under their peculiar prote<5lion.

(l) L. 10. p. 236. Turn. Paris 1552. We have a plain allufion to this diflribution (Deut. ch. xxxii.

vcr. 7.) " When the mod High divided to the nations their inheritance, when he feparated the fons of A-
dam, he fet the bounds of the people, according to the number of the children of Ifrael ; for the Lord's por-

tion is his people
; Jacob is the lot of his inheritance." From this paffage it appears, that the whole was

arranged by the appointment of God, and that the land of Cana:ui was exprefsly referved for the children

of IlVael. St Paul, Afls ch. xvii. ver. 26. fpeaks of this divine arrangement, " God made of one blood

a"l nations of men, for to dwell on all the face of the earth ; and determined the bounds of their ha-

bitadon."

( M ) the ark, according to tlie moil probable accounts, refted upon mount Ararat in Armenia.

(n) We think it is by no means improbable that Noah, well knowing the wickednefs of the family of Ham,
and efpecially their inclination to the idolatry of the antediluvians, might adlually intend to feparate them from

the reft of mankind.

(o) Some learned men have imagined that this confufion of language, which the Hebrew calls oi Lip, was

only a temporary failure of pronunciation, which was afterwards removed. This they are led to conclude,

from the agreement af the languages of thefe people in after times.
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Hiftoryof Bevofus*, in his hiftory of die Babylonians, in-

J;"T~J.'T forms us, that Noah, at the foot of Mount Baris or

Cl^j-Q„,
' Luban, wliere the ark rcftcJ, gave his children thc'r

laft inftruftions, and then vanirtied out of fight. It is

now generally beheved that the Xithrulus of Berofus

•was Noah. Eupolemusf, another Heathen writer,

tells us, " that the city Babel was firfl founded, and

afterwards the celebrated tower ; both which were b'lilt

by fome of thofe people who efcaped the deluge. They
were the fome with thofe who in after times were ex-

hibited under the name of giants. The tower was
at length ruined by the hand of the Almighty, and
thofe giants v.'cre fcattered over the whole earth."

This quotation plainly intimates, that according to

the opinion of the author, only the rafcally mob of the

Hamitc^, and their apoftate affociates, were engaged
in this daring enterprize.

Indeed it can never be fuppofed that Shem, if he

was alive at that period, as he certainly v/as, would
co-operate in fuch an abfurd and impious underlaking.

That devout patriarch, we think, would rather em-
ploy his influence and authority to divert his defcend-

ants from an attempt which he knew was undertaken

in contradiAion to an exprefs ordinance of Heaven :

and it isfurcly very little probable that Elani, Afliur,

Arphaxad, and Aram, would join that impious C3n-

fedcracy, in oppofition to the remonftrances of tlieir

father.

The building of the tower, according to the mod
probable chronology, was imdertaken at a period fo

late, that til/ mnnlind could not pofllbly have concur-

red in theenterpri/e.

Many of the fathers were of opinion, that Noah
fettled in Armenia, the country where the ark refted;

and that his defcendants did not leave that region for

five generatinns \, during the fpace of 659 years. By
this period the human race muft have been fo amazing-

ly multiplied, that the plains of Shinar could not have
contained them. According to the Samaritan Pen-

tateuch, and the Septuaglnt vcrfion, Peleg was born
in the 1 34th year of his father Eber. Even admuting
the vulgar opinion, that the tower was begun to be

built, and the dlfperfion confequent upon that event

to have taken place at this era, the human race would
have been by much too numerous to have univerfally

concurred in one fis^n.

From thefe circumflance-, we hope tt appears that

the whole mwh of mankind was not engaged in build-

ing the tower; that the language of all the human
race was not confounded upon that occafion ; and that

the dlfperfion reached only to a combination of Ha-
mites, and of the mod profligate pi^rt of the two
other families, who had joined their wicked confede-

racy.

Vol. XIV.
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i, Fp'iph.

Hffiref.

lib. I.

We have purfued ijiis argument to confiderable I.anguag*.

length, becaufc fome have inferred, from the differ-
' "——

'

ence in languages cxilllng at this day, that mankind Tl.crcforf
cannot have fprung from two individuals; becaufe, tlicr.rigir il

from the connedflon fllll exlfting among languages, language

fome have been bold enough to queflion tljc faft, prcftrvc!

though plainly recorded in facred hifl;oy ; and laftly, '" '*'='"';"

becaufe we imagine that fome of our readers, who do 1:

not pretend to perufe the writings of the learned, may
be gratified by feeing the various opinions refpccfling

the confufion of tongues, and the dlfperfion of m:7n-

kind, collefted into one mafs, equally brief, we hope,

and intelligible : and this view of thefe opinions, with

the foundations on which tliey refpeftively i-eft, w-e

think may fuffice to prove, that the language of Noah
was for fome ages preferved unmixed among the de-

fcendants of both Shem and Japhet.

To gratify ftill farther fuch of our curious readers

as may not juve accefs to more ample information,

Vi'e fliall in this place exhibit a brief detail of the cir-

cnmflances which attended this fatal attempt. The
people engaged In It have been held up as a profligate

race. The Almighty hlmfclf denom:n;ites them " //>«

clnldren cf ?ncn,'" which is the very appellation by
which the antediluvian fmners were charaflerized ;

the fans of Gad faw the daughters of men. Sec. Their

defign in raifing this edifice was " to make th.:m a name,

and to pre-vent their heingfcattered abroad vp-trt theface of the

nvhole ear'.h'* ." • Gen,

Whatever refolution the reft of mankind might cli.ip. xi.

take, they had determined to maintain themfelves on

that fpot. The tower was intended as a centre of

union, and perhaps as a fortrefs of defence. Such a

flupcndous fabric, they imagined, would immortalize

their memory, and tranfmlt the name of their confe-

deracy with eclat (p) to future ages. This defiga

plainly intimates, that there was only a party con-

cerned in the undertaking, fmce, had all mankind been

engaged in it, the purpofe would have been foollfh

and futile. Again, they intended, by making them-

felves a na?n:', to prevent their being fcattered abroad

upon the face of the earth. I'his was an act of re-

bellion in dircdl contradlilion to the divine appoint-

ment, which conftltu'ed their crime, and bronglit

down the judgment of Heaven upon their guilty

heads. The confequence rf the confufion of languages

was, that the projeftors 1ft off to build (cl), and
were aftually fcattered abroad, contrary to their in-

tention.
J

Abydenus, in his AiTyrian annals, records, that tlie pjga,, („.
(r) " tower was carried up to heaven ; but that the Jition co:i-

gods ruined it by llorms and whirlwinds, and over- ceming the

threw it upon the heads of thofe who were employed
'f^'^!"

°^

in the work, and that the ruins of it were called Bi-

2 CL h'^""'

(p) Many foollih and abfurd notions have been entertained concerning this ftrudlure. Some have imagined

that ihcy meant to take fhelter there in cafe of a fecond deluge ; others, that it was intended for idolatrous

purpofes; others, that it was to be employed as an obfervatory. Its dimenfions have likevvife been rooft

extravagantly magnified. Indeed Slrabo, 1. 16. mentions a tower of immenfe fize remaining at Babylon in

his time, the dimenfions of which were a liadium every way. This, however, feems to have been the remains

of the temple of Bel or Bclus.

(qJ) For a defcilptlon of the tower, fee the article Babel.
(r) See die Greek original of this quotation, Eufeb. Chron. lib. i. page 13.
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Hinory ot bykh. Before this there was but one language fulifift-

"
ing among men : but now there arofc -rrnxuHttirfanx, a ma-

iiifoldfpeecb ; and lie adds, that a war fonn after broke

out between (s) Titan and Cronus." (t) TheSybilline

oracles give much the fame Account ol this early and

important trani'acftion.

• Philip. " Juftin * informs us, that the Phoenicians who built

lih. i3. Tyre were driven from Afl'yriaby an earthquake. Thefe
c;'r- 3- Phoenicians were the defcendantsof Mlzraiin the young-

e(l Ton of Ham; and were, we think, confederates in

building the tower, and were driven away by the ca-

talUophe that enfued. Many other allufions to the

difperfion of this branch of the family occur in Pa-

gan authors, which the limits to be obferved in an in-

quiry of this nature oblige us to omit. Upon the

\\holi, we think it probable that the country of Shi-

nar lay defolate for fome time after this revolution
;

for the dread of the judgment inflicted upon the ori-

ginal inhabitants would deter men from fettling in that

inaufpicious region. At laft, however, anew colony

arrived, and Babel, or Babylon, became the capital

of a flourifhing kingdom.

Our readers, we believe, will expeft that we fliould

fay fomething of Nimrod the mighty hunter, who is

generally thought to have been deeply concerned in

the tranl'aflinns of this period. According to moll

authors, both ancient and modern, this patriarch was

the leader of the confederates « ho eredled the tower,

and the chief inftigator to that enterprize. But if tlie

tower was built at the birth of Pheleg, according to

the Hebrew computation, that chief was f either a

child, or rather not born at that period (u). The
Seventy have pronounced him a giant, as well as a

huntfman. They have tranflated the Hebrew word

gibiir, which generally fignifies Jlrong, mighty, by the

word Xiya; giant; an idea which we imagine thofe

tranflators borrowed from the Greeks. The antedilu-

vian giants are called Nephellm and Rephahn, but never

Geburim. The Rabbinical writers, who juftly hated the

Babylonians, readily adopted this idea (x) ; and the fa-

thers of the church, and the Byzantine hiftorians,

have univerlally followed them. He has been called

Nimrod, Nelrod, Nymhoih, Nehroth, and Nebris. Not
a few have madehim the firft Bacchus, and compounded
his name of Bar, a fon, and Cujl), that is, the fon of

Cu/I:). Some have imagined that he was tlie Orion of

the Pagans, whofe (hade is fo nobly defcribed by Ho-
{OJyf. 1. 1; mer J. But the etymology of this laft name implies
vi.ll, 571. fomething (y) honourable, and very unfuitable to the

idea of the tyrant Nimrod. It muft be obferved, however,

f Bochar.

Phalcg.

M.. I.

caji. lo.

that we find notliing in Scripture to warrant the fup-

polition ot his having been a tyrant ; fo far from it,

that (7.) fome hive deemed him a benefailor to man-
kind. See Nimrod.
The beginning of this prince's kingdom was Babel.

Eufebius gives us firll * a catalogue of fix kings of the

Chaldeans, and then another of five kings of Ara-
bian extraction, who reigned in Chalda;a after them.
This might naturally enough happen, fmce it appears

that the inhabitants of thofe parts of Arabia which
are adjacent to Chaldca were adlually Cufhites, of the

f fame family with the Babylonians.

The Cufhites, however, were at laft fubdued, per-

haps partly expelled Chaldea by the Chajidim, v/ho

probably claimed that territory as the patrimony of
their progenitors. That the C'hafidim were neidier

Cufl/ites, nor indeed Ho.mite^, is obvious from the name.
The Hebrews, and indeed all the Orientals |, deno-

minated both the people who inhabited the eaftern

coaft of Arabia Cufhim, and alfo the Ethiopians who
fprung from the lalt mentioned people. Had the later

inhabitants of Chaldea been the defcendants of Culh,

the Jewilh writers would have called them Cujhim,

We find they called the Phoenicians Chanaanim, the

Syrians Arajnim, the Egyptians Mizraim, the Greeks

Jonim, 6ic. The Chalidim, therefore, or modern in-

habitants of Chaldea, were pofitively defcended of one
Chefed or Chafed ; but who this family-chief was,

it is not eafy to determine. The only perfon of that

name whom we meet with in early times is the fourth

fonofNahorf, the brother of Abraham ; and fome
have been of opinion that the Chaldeans were the pro-

geny of this fame Chefed. This appears to us high-

ly probable, becaufe both Abram and Nahor were II

natives of LV of the Chalidim. The former, we know,

in confequence of the divine command, removed to

Haran, afterwards Charm; but the latter remained

in Ur, where his family multiplied, and, in procefs

of time, became matters of the country which they

called the land of the Chalidim, from Chefed or Chaftd,

the name of their ancellor. This account is the more
probable, as we find die other branches of Nahor's

family fettled in the fame neighbourhood (a).

How the Greeks came to denominate thefe people

f^ay^S-oiioi Chaldai, is a queftion rather difficult to be re-

folved ; but we know that they always aiFefted to

diftinguilli people and places by names derived from
their own language. They knew a lugged, erratic

nation (b) on the banks of the river Thermodon, in

the territory of Pontus, bordering on Armenia die

Lefs.

Language,

• Chron.
lib. I.

pag. 14.

t Gen.
Czek.
zivii.

\ Jofepli.

Ant. lib, r,

csp. 6.

§ Gen.
chap. sxii.

verfe 12.

II Gen.
chap. si.

verie a8.

16
Origin of

the name
Chalda.

(s) Th's war was probably carried on between the leaders of the Hamites and AOiur upon their invallon.

(t) Theoph. ad Antol. 1. 2. page 107. ed. Paris 1636.

(u ) Gen, chap. 10, verfe 8, 9- " This man began to be & giant upon the earth ; he was the giant hunter

before the Lord God.—As Nymbrod the ffw/z/ hunter before the Lord.

(x) See Mr Bryant's Analyfis,-Vol. 3. page 34. etfeq.

(v) Orion is compounded of the Hebrew 0/- " light," and /(;»" one of the names of the fun ;" and Orion

was probably one of the names of that luminary.

(z) See Shuckford's Connea. vol. i.l. 3. page 179, 180. Alfo the audiors of the Univer. Hift. vol, i.

(a) Huz gave name to the country of Job ; Elihu, one of Job's friends, was a Buzite of the kindred of Ram
or Aram, another of the fons of Nahor. Aram, whofe pofterity planted Syria cava, was die grandfon of

Nahor by Kemuel. Hence it appears probable that Job himfelf was a defcendant of Nahor by Huz his firft born.

(b) See Euftat. inDion.Perieg. ver. 768. Strabo, 1. 12. page 543. Caiaub. As die Chalybes were famousfor

manufa(fturing
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Hiftory of Lefs. Thefe, in ancient times, were called Alybes, or
'*" v——^ Cljnlybes, hccaufe they were much employed in forging

and polifhing iron. Their neighbours, at length, gave
tliem the name of C/;aW or CakJ, which imports, in

the Armenian dialed, _/'i'/-tv, hardy, robufl. This title

491
The Chafidim were celebrated by all antiquity for I.ansiiagc

their proficiency in aftronomy, aflrology, magic, and
""—«—

curious fciences. Ur or Oiclioe (n) was a kind
of univcrfity for thofc branches of learnintr. Such
was their reputation in thofe (ludies, that over a great

the Greeks adopted, and out of it formed the word part of Afia and Europe a Chaldean and an aftrolo

;t«xcr«/oi " Chaldeans." ger were fynonymous terms. Thefe fciences, accord-
The Mofaic hiftory informs us (c), that Afhur went ing to the tradition of the Orientals, had been invent-

out of //w; /««r/ (Shinar) and built Nineveh and fe- ed by Seth, whom they call £<•//;> ; and had been cul-
veral other confidcrable cities. One of the fucceflbrs tivated by his defccndants downward to Noah, by
of Afhur was the celebrated i'inus, who firft broke whom they were tranfmitted to Shein, who conveyed

• Juftin, the peace of the world *, made war upon his neigh- them to Arphaxad and his pofterity.
1. J.cap. I. bours, and obliged them by force of arms to become To us it appears probable, that the religious fentt-

his fubjefls, and pay tribute. Some authors make him ments tranfmitted from Noah through the Hneof Shem,
the immediate fuccelfor of Afliur, and the builder of were kept alive in the family of Arphaxad, and fo
Nineveh. This we think is not probable; Eufebius, handed down to the families of Strug, Nahor, Te-
as we have cbferved above, gives a lift of fix A- rah, Abram, Nahor II. and Har.an, &c. Thejewilk
fabian princes who reigned in Babylon. Thefe we Rabbins, and all the Perfian and Mahomcdan writers,

take to have been the immediate^ fucceflbrs of Nim- make Abraham contemporary with Nimrod ; who, fay
rod, called Ai-al'inns ; becaufe thdfe people were Cu- they, perfecuted him moft cruelly for adhering to the
fhites. Ninus might be reputed the firti king of the f.'ue religion. That thefe two patriarchs were con-
Aflyrians, becaufe be figured beyond his predeceflbrs

; temporary, is very improbable, firxe Nimrod was the
and he might pafs for the builder of Nineveh, becaufe third generation after Noah, and Abram the tenth,
he greatly enlarged and beautified that city. We Abram has been inverted by the rabbinical writers
therefore imae;ine, that Ninus was the fifth or fixth with
in fucceflion ai ter Alliur.

f Lib. 2. Ninus, according to Diodorus Siculus -j-, made an
alliance with Aria;iis king of the Arabians, and ci^n-

quered the Babylonians. Thi^ event, in our opinion. After the Babylonlfh capllvit)', when the Jews were Legendary
put an end to the empire of the Hamltes or Culhim in difperfed over all the eaft, and began to make pnjelytts tales con-
Shinar or Babylonia. The author obfcrves, that the of the gale -Aran-x^ the Pagans, wonderful things were «rnlng

Babylon v/hich figured afterwards did not then exift. reported of Abram with refpeft to his acquirements A'>"'i=""'

% Ch. xxili. This faft is confirmed by the prophet Iliiiah | : " Be- in human erudition, as well as his fupereminence in
vtrf, 13. hold the land of the Chafidim ; this people was not virtue and piety. Thefe legendary tales were believed

till Afliur founded it for them that dwell in the wilder- by the profelytej, and by them retailed to their con-
nefs. They fet up the towers thereof, &c." After nedions and acquaintances. But certainly the holy
Babylonia was ftbdued by the Aifyrians under Ninus, man either was not deeply verfed in human fciences,

the capital was either deftroyed by that conqueror or or did not deem them of importance enough to bs
deferted by the inhabitants. At hngth it was re- communicated to his pofterity ; fince the Jews are, on
edified by fome one or other of the Aflyiian monarchs, all hands, acknowledged to have made little progrefs
who colleaod the roving Chafid m, and obliged them in thel'e improvements. To ti'.ink of raifing the fame
to fettle in the new city. Thefe were fubjed to the of Abraham, by claffing him with the philofophers,
Alfyrian empire till the reign of Sardanapalus, when betrays an extreme defeft in judgment. Heisintitled
both the Medes and Babylonians rebelled againft that to praife of a higher kind ; ft'r he excelled in piety,,

eifeminate prince. was the father of the faithful, the root of the Mef-'

3 0^2 fiah,

every department of learning. According to

them, he tranfported from Charrae into Canaan and
Egypt, aftronomy, aftrology, mathematics, geography,
magic, alphabetical writinc;, &c. &c.

manufadluring iron, fo were they celebrated for making the choiceft pieces of armour. They excelled in ma-
king xxiCavo;, or coats of mail, or brigantines ufed by the braveft of the Perfian horfemen. BochartPhaleg,
1. 3. cap. 12 and 13, has proved that the word CM'^a fignifies "fcalesof brafs or fteel." - "

hha, the Greeks formed their ;(;a>iXi/f Qhalybes

.

From tlie word Che-
Xenoph, Cyrop. 1. 3. page 43. Steph. reprefents the Chaldeans,

who inhabited a mountainous country bordering upai Armenia, as a very fierce vx^arlike people, lb. page 107.
we have an example^of their rapacious charader. Id. ib. 1. 4. page 192. Hen. Steph. we have an account of
their bravery and of their arms. Another inftance 01 their rapacity occurs in their plundering the cattle of
Job.

(c) A difpute has arilen about the fenfe of verfe x. chap. 10. Out of that land went forth Afluir, and
builded Nineveh. Some approve our tranftation, which we think is jaft ; others, confidering that the infpired
writer had been juftfpeaking of Nimrod and' the beginning of his kingdom, are of opinion that it (hould bs
tranllcited. And out of this land Be (that Is Nimrod") went into Afliur and builded Nineveh. This they make
a military expedition, and a violent irruption into the territory of Alhur.

(
d) Ur or Orchoe was fiiuated betvi-^tn Nifibis and Corduena. See Amniianus Marcel. Expeditio Juliana,

1. 15. It lay not far from the river Tigris. Strabo, 1. 16 page 739, tells us that the Chaldean philofophers
were divided into different feds, the Orcheni, and Borfippeni, and feveral others. Diod. Sicul. likev.-ife, lib.
ii. page 82. Steph. gives an exaft detail of the fundions, profeffion, snd eftabiifliment of the Chaldeans, to
which we muft refer our curious readers.
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Hiftory of fiah, and the friend of God. Bclbis ihefe, all other

'' titles vanifh away. Such of our readers, however, as

have IsiUire enough, and at the lame time learning

enough to enable tlieni to ccnfiilt the rabbinical le-

gends, will be furnidied with a full and ample detail of

his imaginary exploits and adventures. Others, who are

either not willin;!; or not qualified to perufe the writings

of the rabbins, may confuk Dr Hyde* de Relig. vet.

Perf. and the authors of the Univerfal Hilfory t>

where they will find materials fuffieient to gratify their

curiofity. We ihallonly obferve, iw addition to what

we have already faid, that tlic Pcrfians, Chaldeans,

and Arabians, pretended that their religion was that of

Abraham ; that honourable mention is made ot him in

the Koran ; and that the name of Abraha;n or Ibrahim

was celebrated over all the tail. See Asraham.

In the progrefs of this difquifition, we have feen

that the language of Noah was, in all probability, the

fame or nearly the fame with that of Adam. Addi-

tions aiid improvements might be introduced, but llill

the ladical ftamina of the language remained unclian-

ged. It has likewile, we hope, appeared, that the

confufion of language at the building of the tower of

Babel was only partial, and affedled none but the re-

bellious crew of the race of Ham and the apoftate

part of the families of Shem and Japhet. We have

concluded, that the main body of the race of Sh.em,

at lea'il, were neither difperfed nor their language con-

founded ; and that confequently the defcendants of that

patriarch continued to I'peak their paternal dialect orthe

uncorrupted language of Noah. To thefe arguments we
my atake the liberty to addanother, which is, that in all

probability the wo; Ihip of the true God waspreferved in

the line of Arphaxad, after the generality of the other

fc<5ls had lapfed into idolatry. Out of this family Abra-
ham was taken, in whofe line the true religion was
to be preferved. Whether Abraham was an idolal;or

when he dwelt in Chalde;i, the fcripture does not in-

form lis, though it feems to be evident that his father

was. One thing, however, is certain, namely, that

Jehovah (e) appeared to him, and pronounced a blef-

iing upon him before he left Ur of the Chaldees.

This circumftance no doubt indicates, that thi.- pa-

triarch had made uncommon advances in piety and
virtue, even prior to his emigration. The progeni-

tc rs of his family had been dillinguiflied by adhe-

ring to the true religion. About this time, how-
ever, they began to degenerate, and to adopt the

zabiiiin ot their apoftate neighbours. It was then

that Abiaham vs'as commanded by Heaven to " letve

his kindred and his father's houfe, and to travel into

a land which was to be ftiown him." The Almighty
i:.tended that the true religion (hould be preferved in

his line, and therefore removed him from a country

and kindred, by the influence of whofe bad example
his religious principles might be endangered. His
family had only of late apoftatized ; till that period

they had preferved both the language and leligion of

their venerable anceflors.

But however much Abraham might differ from the

other branches of his family in his religious fentiments,

I L O L O G Y.
his language was certainly in unifon with theirs. The
confequence of this unqueftionable pofition is, tliat the

language which he carried with him into Canaan was
cxadlly the fame with that of his fimily which Ijc re-

linquifhed when he began his peregrinations. But if

this be true, it will follow, that the language after-

wards denominated Hebrew, and that of tiie Chafedina

or Chaldeans were originally one and the fame. This
pofition, we think, will not be controverted. There is

then an end of the difpute concerning the original lan-

guage of mankind. We have advanced fomepreflimp-

tive proofs in the preceding pages, that the language
of Adam was tranfmitted to Noah, and that th.e dia-

lei5t of the latter was preferved in the line ot Arphaxad
downwards to the family of Abraham : and it now
appears tl;at the Hebrew and Chaldean were originally

fpoken by the fame family, and of courfe were the

fame between themfelves, and were .actually the firlt

langu ige upon earth, according to the Mofaic hillory.

Numberlefs additions, alterations, improvements, we
acknowledge, were introduced in the courfe of 2coo
years ; but llill the original llamina ot the language
were unchanged. Our readers will pleafe to obferve,

that the Oiientals are not a people giv;n to change;

and that this character, in the earlielt ages, was (till

more prevalent than the prefent. This alfertion, we
prefume, needs no proof.

In cr.nfiimation of thefe prefumptive arguments, we
may add the popular one which is commonly urged

upon this ocalion, viz. th.it the names of .antediluvian

perlbns and places mentioned by the facrcd hiftorian,

are generally of Hebrew original, and fignificant in

that language. Seme of tlrem, we acknowledge, are

not fo ; but in this cafe it ought to be remembered,

that a very fmall part of that language now exiftf, and
that probably the radicals from which thefe words are

defcendcd are among the number of thofe which have

long been loft.

Sect. I. The Hdreia Language.

Language.
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Having thus proved the priority of the Hebrew chjraer-

to every other langaige that has been Ipoken by men, iftics of che

we fhall now proceed to confider its nature and genius ;
Hebrew

from which it will appear ftill more evidently to be an laig"*i:*'

original language, neither improved nor debafed by
foreign idoms. The words of which it is compofed
are fliort, and admit of very little flexion. The names
of places are defcriptive of their nature, fituation, ac-

cidental circumftances, &c. Its compounds are 'i^v:,

and inartificially joined together. In it we find fev/

of thofe artificial affixes which diftinguilh the other

cognate dialects ; fuch as the Chsldear, Syrian Ara-
bian, Phccnician, 5cc. We find in it no traces of im-

provement from the age of Mofes to the era of the

Babyloniih captivity. The age of David and Solo-

mon was the golden period of the Hebrew tongue

:

and yet, in our opinion, it would puzzle a critic of

the niceft acumen to difcover much improvement even

during that happy era. In fafl, the Jews were by no

means an inventive people. We hear nothing of their

progrefs in literary purfuits ; nor do they feem to have
been

(e) Compare Gen.chap. XII, ver. 2. with Ads chap. VII. verfe 4.
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Hclircw been indudrious in borrowing from their neighbours.
Language, 'ffje l^y,^ a^d llatutes communicared by Moies were

the principal objcsfls of their ftudies. Thefe they were

commanded to contemplate dayand night; and in them
they were to place their chief dchglu. The conl'e-

qiience of this command was, ihat httle or no regard

could be paid to talle, or any other lubjeft of phi-

lofophicaliiivelligation. Every unimproved language
abounds in figurative expreflions borrowed from fen-

fible objeds. This is in a peculiar manner the cha-

raCK'riRie cf the language in qnelUon ; of which it

would be fuperfiuous to produce inftances, as the tact

mud be obvious even ta the attentive reader of the

Englilh Bible.

In the ccurfe of this argument, we think it ought
to be oblerved, and we deem it an obfervation rf die

greateil importance, that if we compare tlie other

languages which have claimed the prize of originality

from tlie Hebrew with that dialect, we (hall quickly

be convinced that the latter hai a jufl; title to the pre-

ference. The writers who have treated this fubjeift,

generally bring into competition the Hebrew, Chal-

dean, Syrian, and Arabian. Some one or other of

thefe has commonly been thought the original langage

of mankind. The arguments for the Syrian and
Arabi.;n are altogether futile. The numerot-.s im-

provements fuperinduced upon thefe languages, evi-

dently prove that they could not have been the original

language. In all cognate dialects, etymologiils hold

it as a maxim, tiiat the leaft improved is likely to be

the mod ancient.

We have oblerved above, that the language ofAbra-
ham and that of the Chefedim or Chaldeans were

originally the fame ; and we are perfuaded, that if an

able critic fliould take the pains to examine ftridly

thefe tv.'o languages, and to take from each what may
reafonably be fuppoled to have been improvements or

additions fmce the age of Abraham, he will find in-

trinilc evidence fuiTicient to convince him of the truth

of this pofition. There appear ftill in the Chaldean

tongue great numbers of (r) words the fame with the

Hebrew, perhaps as many as mankind had occafion

for in the molt early ages ; and much greater numbers

2Q would probably be found if both languages had come
Howitwas down to us entire. The conflruflion of the two lan-

chaiigcd guages is indeed fomewhat different; but this difference
'"' arifes chiefly from the fuperior improvement of the
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t"'lf, Chaldean
the Chal-

dean.

While the Hebrew language was in a

manner ftationary, the Chaldean underwent progreilive

improvements ; was mellowed by antithefes, rendered

fonorous by the difpofition of vocal founds, acquired

a copioufnefs by compounds, and a majelly by affixes

and prefixes, &C. In procefs of time, however, the

difference became fo great, that the Ifraelites did not

underiland the Chaldean language at the era of the

Bahylonilh captivity. Tiiis much the prophet* in- Hebrew

ti mates, when he promifes the pious Jews proteftion ^^"i'^^B"^'

" from a fierce people; a people of a deeper fpeech • ifaiah.

'

than they could perceive ; of a Hammering tongue, ch. x.xxiii.

that they could not underftand." vcrf. 19.

The priority of tlie Chaldean tongue is indeed con-
tended for by very learned writers. Cambdenf calls j. i>-^
it the mother of all languages ; and molt of the fathers

were of the fame opinion. Amira J has made a col- j Prs!. ad
leiftion of arguments, not inconfiderable, in favour of Gram. Syr.

it: and Myriceus'S, after him, did the fame. Erpe. § p^xf. ad
nius|), in his Orati(/n for the Hebrew tongue, thought Oram,
the argumei t for it and the Chaldean fo equal, that Ch.ild.

he did not choofe to take upon him to determine I Oratio

the querti..n. l=''"g".*

ftlany circumllances, however, concur to make us
aOlgn the propriety to the H-brew, or rather to make
us believe that i: has fulFered fewell: cf thofe changes
to which every living tongue is more or lefs liable. If
we (trip this language of every thing obvicufiy adven-
titious, we fliall find it extremely fimple and primitive.

I. Every thi^g maforetical, fuppofing the vowels and R^jfu^jfoj
points (g) ellential, was certainly unknown in its ori- aiaintain-

ginal character. 2. All the prefixed and afiixed letters inj the

were added time af;er time, to give mere compafs and P"'"''')' of

precillon to the lan'-uatre. 5. The vaiious voices, f''^
^"^'

1
t.j <j <j ' Drew

moods, tenfes, numbers, and perfons of verbs, were
poftcrior improvemerts ; for in that tongue, nothing
at firft appeared but the indeclinable radix. 4. In the
fame manner, tlie few adjeiJtives that occur in the
language, and file numbers and regimen of nouns,
were not from the beginning. 5. Mod of the Hebrew
nouns are derived from verbs; indeed many of them
are written with the very fame letters. This rule,
is very general ; for fev/ verbs are derived from nouns,
and none frcmprepofitions. 6. All the verbs of that
language, at lead all that originally belonged to it,

uniformly confill of three letters, and feem to "have been
at firft pronounced as diffyllables. Ifwe anatomize the
Hebrew 'language in this manner, v,'e iha-.l reduce it to
to very great fimpliclty ; wo fhall confine it to a
few names of things, perfons, and adlions ; we fliall

make many of its words monofyllables, and give it

the true charadteis of an original language. If at the
fame time we refleit on the fmall number of ( u ) radi-

cal words in that dialect, we fhall be more and mor»
convinced of its originality.

It will not be expected that we fliould enter into a
minute dilcuillon cf the grammatical peculiarities cf
this ancient language. For thefe we mufl refer our
readers to the numerous and elaborate grammars of
that tongue, which arc every where eafily to be found.
We fhall only make a few drictures, v/hich Katurally
prefent themfelves, before we difmifs the fubject

The generality of writers who have maintained the

fuperior

(f) Mod of the Chaldean names mentioned in Scripture are pure Hebrew words compounded ; fuch as
N:buchailiez.zar, Ncbu-zarailan, Rahpaheh, Rahmag, Beljhazzar, Rabfaris, Nahar, Malahthc, Phrat or Phuracf,

Barofusy Carchemif^, Ur, Cutha, Heb. Cii/Ii, Sec. All thefe words, and a multitude of others which we could
mention, approach fo near the Hebrew dialed, that their original is difcernible at fird fight. JiLoll of
thefe are compounds, which the limits prefcribed will not allow us to decompound and explain.

(g ) The futility of thefe points will be proved in the following part of this fection.

(h) The radical words in the Hebrew language, as il now Hands, are about jooa.
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Aiperior antiquity of the Hebrew language, have at the

r.ime time contended that nil other languages of Afia,

and mod ofthole of Europe, have been del ivedfrom that

tongue as their fource and matrix. Wc, for our part,

are of opinion, that perhaps all the languages in the

eaftern part of the globe are dciivcd from it, and were

originally one and the fame ; and that the differences
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which afterwards diftinguidied them fprung Irom cli

mate, caprice, inventions, religions, commerce, con-

quefts, and other accidental cuufes, which will occur

to our intelligent readers. We have endeavoured to

prove, in the preceding pages, that all mankind were

not concerned m the building of the fatal tower, nor

affefled by the punifhment confequent upon that at-

tempt : and we now add, that even that punifliment

was only temporary ; fmce we find, that thofe very

Hamites or Cuftiim, who are allowed to have been af-

fefied by it, did certainly afterwards recover the former

orgaui/.alion of their lip, and differed not more irom

tlie original ftandard than the defcendants of Japhet

and Shcm.
The Jewifh rabbis have pretended to afccrtain the

number of languages generated by the vengeance of

Heaven at the building of Babel. They tell us that

mankind was divided into 70 nations and 70 languages,

and that each of thefe nations had its tutelar or guardian

angel. This fabulous legend is founded on the num-

ber of the pn.'geny of Jacob at the time when that

patriarch and his iamily went down into Egypt. Others

attribute its origin to the number of the fons and grand-

fons of Noah, who are enumerated Gen. chap. x.

The fathers* of the church make the languages at

the confufion to amount to 72 ; which number they

complete by adding Cainan and Elilliah, according to

ti'ie Septuagint, who are not mentioned in the Hebrew
text. This opinion, they think, is fupported by the

words of Mofes, when he faitli, thatf " when the Mod
High divided to the n.itions their inheritance, when

he feparattd the fons of Adam, he fet the bounds of

the people according to the number of the tribes of

Ifrael." That is, fay they, he divided tliem into 72

nations, v/hich was the number of the children of

Ifrael when lh:y came into Egypt._ The Targum of

Ben-Uzziel plainly favours this interpret ition ; but

the Jerufalem Targum intimates that the number of

nations were only 1 2, according to th^ number of the

trtbes of Ifrael. Tnis paffage, however, feems to re-

fer to the tribes of the Chanaanim ; and imports, that

the Almighty afligned to the different fepts of that

family fuch a trafl of land as he knew wou'd make

a fufKcient inheritance for the children of Ifrael J.

Others have increaiicd the different languages of the

difperfion to 120; but the general opinion has fixed

them to 70 or 72. Our readers need fcarce be put

in mind that thefe opinions avehitile and abfurd ; nei-

ther founded in Scripture, profane hidory, or com-

mon fenfe. .A.t the fame time, it mufl not be omitted,

that, according to KorapoUo^S, the Egyptians held,

that the world v/as divided into 72 habitable regions:

and that, in confequence cf this tradition, they m.ade

the cynocephalus the emblem of the world, becaufe Hebrew

that in the fpace of 72 days that animal pines away 1 anguage-

and dies. '^

It has been made a queftion, whether the Hebrev/ Origin of

language was denominated from Hcber the progenitor the name

of Abraham, or from a word which in that tongue im- Hebrew,

ports over, beyone!. Moll of the Chriftian fathers, prior to

li- St Origen, believed that both the Gentile name He-
brew, and tliB name of the language, were derived

from the name of the patriarch ; but that learned man
imagined, that Abraham was called the Hebrew, not

becaufe he was a defcendantof Heber, but becaufe he
was a transfluvianus, or from beyond the river Eu-
phrates. The learned Bochart * has ftrained Jiard • phaleg,
to prove the former pofition ; but to us his arguments lib. i.e. ij.

do not appear decifive. We are rather inclined to

believe, ihat Abraham was called Chibri, (Hebrew),
frnm the iituation of the country from which he emi-
grated when he came to the country ofChanaan ; and
that in proccfs cf time that word became a Gentile

appellation, and was afterwards applied to liis polle-

rity (i) often byway of reproach, much in t. e fame
manner as wc fay a.Nortlj!aiider, uNcrman, a Tramim-
tane. Sec.

Here we may be indulged an obfervation, namely,
that Abraham, a Hebrew, lived among the Chalde-
ans, travcUedamong the Chanaanites, fojuurned among
the Philiftines, lived fome time in Egypt ; and in ail

appearance converfed with ail thofe nations widiout

any apparent difliculty. This circumllance plainly

proves, that all thefe nations at chat time (poke nearly

the fame language. The nations had not yet begua
to improve their refpeclive di.iiccts, nor to deviate in

any great meafure from the m.t nofyliabic tongue of

the Hebrews. With refpedl to the language of Ci>a-

man, afterwards the Phoenician, its fimilarlly to tiie

Hebrew is obvious from the names of gods, men, ci-

ties, mountains, rivers, &c. which are tlie very fame
in both tongues, as mi^^ht be fhown in numberlefs

cafes, were this a proper place for etymological re-

fearches.

Before we difmifs this part of our fubjeft, we would
wilh to gratify our unlearned readers with a brief ac-

count of the Hebrew letters, and of the Malbretical

points which have been in a manner ingrafted on thefe

letters. In the courfe of this deduftion' we (hall en-

deavour to iollow fuch authors as are allowed to have
handled that matter with the greateftaccutenefs, learn-

ing, and perfpicuity. If, upon any occafion, we
fhould be tempted to hazard a conjediure of our own,
it is cheerfully fubmitted to the candour of the pu-

blic.

Much has been written, and nnmberlefs liypothefes

propofed, with a view to invefllgate the origin of al-

phalettcal ij:r\t':r.g. To give even an abridged account

of all thefe, would fill many volumes. The mofl
plauP.ble, in tur opinion, is that which fuppofes

that the primtxry charafters employed by men were
the figures of material objedts analogous to thofe of

the Mexicans, fo often mentioned by tlie authors who
have

(1) The Egyptians might not eat bread with the Hebrews, for that is an abomination to the Egyptians.

The Philiftines (Samuel. 1. (aj[.) always call the Ifraelites Hebreu'shy way of reproach.
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Hebrew have Written the hiflory of that people at the era of a period prior to all the records of hiflory ; \^hich was Hebrew

JLanguage*Language, ji^g Spaiiilh invalion of their country. As this plan

J4 was too mucii circumfcribed to be generally ufcful,

Origin of hieroglyphical figures were in proccfs of time invented
alph.vbac as iliblidiaries to this contradted orthography. In
writing.

j]^i^ fcheme, we imagine, tlie procefs was fomewhat
more extenlive. A //o« miglit he (kctched, to imjioit

fierc-jnds or valour ; an ox, tn denote llren;jth ; <ijla!;,

in fadl the cafe. By the Affyrian letters, he mult '

mean the Chald.iic, and by tht: Syrian probably th;
Hebrew. The e.irlicft Greek hiftorians generally
confound tlic Jews with the Syrians. Herodotus,
enumerating tlie people who had * learned circnmci-
fion from the Egyptians, mentions the Syrians of Pa-
ledine; and elfewhere he tells us, that Nccho f beat

• Htrfych.

f Lucan.

to fignity fwiftnefs; a /^.vr.', to intimate timoroufnefs,&c. the Syrians, iind took Cadytis, a large and populous
The next Ik'p in this procefs would naturally ex- city belonging to that people. Hence it is evident

tend to the inventing and appropriating of a few ar- that the Syrian alphabet, or the Syrian letters, were
bitrary characters, for reprefenting abftraift ideas, and the fame with tlie Hebrew. That the AfTyrian or
other relationfi, which could not be well afcertained by Chaldaic and Hebrew languages were the fame,'has,
tlie methods abovementioned. Thefe arbitrary iigns we hope, been t'ully proved already : that their letters

Lib. 2.

c. 104.

t Ibic'.

c. IJ9.

i BiH. 1. I.

Steph.

jNat, Hift.

lib. 7.0,36.

mii.>ht readily acquire a cm-rency by compaft, as mo-
ney and medals do over a great part of the world.

—

Upon this plan we imagine the ancient Chinefe form-
ed their language.

But neither the piflure nor the hieroglyphic, nor

the method of denoting iJras by arbitrary charaifters

appiopiiated by compad, could ever have arrived at

fuch perfection as to anfwer all the purpofes of ideal

communication. The grand defideratum then would
be to fabricate charatlers to reprefent fimple founds,

and to reduce thefe charailers to fo fmall a number
as to be eafily learned and preferved in the memory.
In this attempt the Chinefe have notorioufly failed

;

their letters, or rather their charafters, are fo nume-
rous, that few, if any, of their moft learned and in-

duftrious authors, have been able to learn and retain

the whole catalogue. Indeed thofe people are not

able to conceive how any combinations of 20 or 30
charafters (hould be competent to anfwer all the pur-

pofes of written language.

Many different nations have claimed the honour of
this invention. The Greeks afcribed it to the Phoe-

nicians ; and confequently ufed the word <j)oi»fx/^i/v*,

to ad the Phccnic'tan, in the fame fenfe with a»aj./vMin£s,v,

to read; and confequently the poet f afcribes the inven-

tion to tlie fame ingenious people. The Greeks bor-

rowed their letters from tlie Phoenicians, and of courfe

looked up to them as the inventors.

Others have attributed the invenlion to the Egyp-
tians. That people afcribed every ufeful and ingeni-

ous invention to their Thyoth, or Mercury Trifme-

giftus. Plato feems to have believed this tradition (k),

and pretends to record a difpute between the king of

Egypt that then reigned and this perfonage, with re-

fpeft to the influence th,it the art of alphabetic writing

might poffibly have upon the improvements of man-
kind in fcience and liberal arts. Diodorus the Sici-

lian
:j;

gives a fimilar hiftory of the fame invention,

,
but carries it back to the reic.n of Ofiris.

Pliny informs us ]|, that Gellius attributed letters to

the fame Egyptian Mercury, and others to the Sy-

rians ; but that for " his part, he thought that the Af-
fyrian letters were eternal." That learned Roman
tlien imagined, tliat the Aflyrian letters had exilled at

were the fame in their original ftrucflure, can fcarce
be controverted. Thefe letters, we think, were an-
tediluvian : whether, to ufe the expredion of Plato,
they were dictated by fome god, or fabricated by
fome man divinely infpired. As this opinion muy ad-
mit feme difpute, we fliall take the liberty to fu'bjoin

our reafons.

I. It appears that the era of this invention is buried
in impenetrable obfciirity. Had an invention of fuch
capital importance to mankind been made in the

25
Antedilu-

we imagine the author would have
hiftorical annals of tho

polldilu\ian ages,

been commemorated in the

country where he lived (l).

2. The art of writing in alphabetical charaflers,

according to the facred records, was prailifed at fo

early a period, that there was not a long enough in-

terval between that and the deluge to give birth to
that noble invention. If we confider the ftate of the
world during fome ages after that difaftrous event,
we fliall quickly be convinced that little refpite could
be found from the labour and indullry indifpenfably

requifite to provide the iifceffaries, and only a few of
the conveniencies, of life. Such a (late of things was
certainly moll unfavourable to the invention of thofe

arts and improvements which contribute nothing to-

wards procur'ng the accommodations of life. The
confequence is obvious.

Mofes has recorded the hiftory of the creation, of
a few of the capital tranfacftions of the antediluvian
world, the birtli, the age, the death, of the lineal de-
fceiidants of Seth. He has preferved the dimenfions
of the ark, the duration of the univerfal deluge, its

effedls upon man and all terreftrial animals, the po-
pulation of the world by the pollerity of Noah, the

age, &c. of the patriarchs of the line of Shem, fiom
which his own anceftors had fpning. To this he has
fubjoined the petty occurrences which diverfified the

lives of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and their defccn-

dants. Whence did the hiftori.an derive his infor-

mation? Mod probably either from written records then
exifling, or fromdivine infpiration. Tradition isa fallible

guide ; and in many cafes the accounts are fo minutely
precife, as to defy the power of that fpecies of convey-
ance. The infpired author might probably have ex-

trafted

(k) 5st Phadrus, page 1240. See alfo page 374. Phil.

(l) It is true, the Egyptians attribute the invention to their Thoth, and the Phoenicians to their Hercules, or

Melicerta or B*al j but thefe were only imaginary perfonages.
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Hebrew tniftcd liis abridgment fi-om written memoirs, or Iii- cal letters miitl have been known and praclifeJ many Hebrew
I.ang uau'c. ftpries of the tranfaifllons of his anceflors regularly ages before Mo'es. It has indeed been conter.ded, .

"^"^i^''.

tranfmitted from the moft early periods. Thefe annals that the Jewifli decalogue, infcribe\l upon two tables

he prob:ibly abridged, as Ezra did afterwards the hi- of ftone, was the very firft fpecimen of alphabetical

flory of the Kings of Ifracl. If this was the cafe, as writing. The argKments adduced in proof of this

it moft probab-y was, the art of writing in alphabet!- fad are lame and inconclufive (m). Had that been

the

(m) The mod ingenious and plaufible of thofe arguments which have fallen under our obfervatisn, is given

by Mr Johnfcn vicar of Cra.ibrook, a writer of great learning and piety, who flourifhed in the beginning

(•f the prefent century, and wbofe works deferve to be more generally known than we have reafon to think

tliey are at prefent. After endeavouring to prove that alphabetical writing was not pradiied before the era

ofMofes, and expatiating upon the diflicully of the invention, this excellent (cholar attempts to fliow, that

the original Hebrew alphabet was adually communicated to the Jewifh legiflator at the fame time with the

two tables of the law. " I know not (fays he) any juft caufe wliy the law fliould be uiri/fen hy Gcd, or by
an(7«,'if/at his command, except it were for want of a man that could well perform this part. Tliis could

give no addition of authority to the law, efj^ecially after it had been publidijd in that adonifliing and mira-
culous mmner at Mount Sinai. The true wilting of the original was indeed perfcdlly adjufted, and preciiely

afcertained to all future ages, by God's giving a copy of it under his own hand : but this, I conceive, had
been done altogether as effeftually by God's didtating every word to Mofes, had he been capable of per-

forming the office of an amanuenfis." The learned writer goes on to fuppofc, that it was for the purpofe of
tjaclniig M(^<:s the aljihabet, thzX. God dt\.mx\cdh\m forty days in the mount; and thence he concludes, that

the Decalogue was the firft writing in alphabetical charafters, and that thofe characters were a divine, a;:d not

a human invent'on.

It is always rafh, if not fomething worfe, to conceive reafons not aftigned by God himfelf, for any part'-

cular tranfadion of Lis with thofo men whrm he from time to time infpired with heavenly vvifdom. That
it was not for the purpofe of teaching Mofes the alphabet that God detained him forty days in the mount,
when he gave liim the two tables of the law, feems evident from his detaining him juft as many days when
he gave him the fecond tables after the firft were broken. If the legiftator cf the Jews had not bseen fufli-

ciently inftruded in the art of reading during his firft ftay in the mount, he would have been detained longer ;

and it is not conceivable, that though in a fit of pious pafTion he v,ms fo far thrown off his guard as to

break the two tables, his mind was fo totally unhinged by the idolatry of his coun'rymen, as to forget com-
pletely an art which, by the fuppofition, the Supreme Being had fpentysr/ji days in teaching him ! " But if

Mofes could, at his firft afcent into the mount, perform the oflice of an amanuenfis, why are the original

tables faid to have been written by the finger of God, and not by him who wrote the *" jnd ?" We pre-

tend not to fay why they were written by God rather than man; but we think there . ufficient evidence,

that by whomfoever they were written, the charaders employed were altogether unknown. The Hebrew
alphabet, without the Maforetic points, is confelfedly defecfive ; and every man who is in .any degree acquaint-

ed with the language, and is not under the influence ot inveteri-ite prejudice, will readily admit that thofe

points are no improvement. But we cannot, very well fuppofe an art invenved by infinite wifiom, to fall

fliort of the utmoft perfedlion of which it is capable : an alphabet communicatee! to man by God, would un-

doubtedly have been free both from defeds ardfrom redundancies; we may fuppofe it wou';d have had a
ciftinft charadter for every fimple found, and been at leaft as perfeft as t!ie G:eek or the Roman.

But we need not fill our pages with re;ifonings of this kind againft the hypothefrs maintaised by Mr
Johnfon. We know that " Mofes wrote all the words cf the Lord " i. e. the fubftance of all that h id been
delivered in Exnd. xx, xxi, xxii, xxiii. before he was called up into the mount to receive the table of

Itone ; nay, that he had long before been commanded by Goi himfelf, to " write in a bonk" an account of
the victory obtained over Ainalek {^E:iod. xvii. 14). All this, irdeed, the learned v.-riter was aware of; and
to reconcile it with his hyp.it'.efif, he frauios another, mors improbable than even that which it is meart
to fiipport. " It is not unreafonable (fays he) to believe th;-it God had written thefe tables of ftone, and put

them in mount Horeb, from the time that by his angel he had there firft appCrired to Mofev ; and thit,

therefore all the time after, while he kept Jethro's fl'.eep there.ibouts, he had free accefs to thofe tables,

and pnrfued them at dlfcretion." But if belief fhould reft upon evidence, we beg leave to reply, that to

believe all this would be in the higheft degree unreafonable : for there is not a fingle hint in Scripture of
the tables having been written at fo early a period, or upon fuch a-s occafion, as C ul's tirft appearance to

Mofes in the burning bulli. We know how reludant Mofes was to go upon the embaffy to \\hich he was
then appointed ; and it is ftrange, we think pafling ftrange, that when he records fo faithfully his own
backwardnefs, and the means made nfe of by God to reconcile him to the arduous imdertaking, he fliould

make no mention of thefe important tables, if at that period he had known any thing of their exiftence.

Befides all this, is it not wonderful, if Mofes had been pra<Siung the art of writing, as our author fup-

pofc?, frcm the time of the burning Iralh to the giving of the larr, he fhould then have ftood in need of

forty days teaching from God, to enable him to read with eafe the firft tables , and cf other forty, to enable

him to write the fecond? This gave fuch a mean view of the natural capacity of the Hebrew legiflator as

renders the hypcthefis which implies it wholy incredible. See a CoUeffionof Diftourjes, &c. in txvo volumes, Ij

the reverend John Johnfon-, A. M. vkar of Cranlrook in Kent.
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the cafe, fomc notice miifl have been taken of fo pal-

pable a circumilance. Moils wrote out his hillory,

his laws, ;uul his memoirs ; and it appears plainly

from the text, that all the learned among his country •

men could read them. Writing was then no novel in-

vention in the age of the Jewiihlegiflator, but current

and generally known at that era.

The patriarch J'. b lived at an earlier period (n). In

that book wc find many allufions to the art of wriiing,

and fonie paifagcs which [ilainly prove its exiftenec.

This fliows that alphabetical charaftcrs were not con-

fined to the chsfen Iced, fince Job was in all proba-

bility a delcendant of Huz, the eldcll fon of Nahor*
the brother of Abrahaiu. From this circumilance, we
think we may fairly conclude, that this art v/as known
and pradlifed in the family of Terah the lather of

Abrahauj.
There was certainly a tradition among the Jews in

the age of Jofephus, that writing was an antedilu-

vian invention f . That hillorian pretends, that the de-

fendants of Selh erected two pillars, the one of Hone

and the other of brick, and infcribed upon them their

aflronomical obfcrvations and other improvements.

—

This legend fliows that there did exill fuch an opi-

nion of the antiquity of the art of writing.

4, There mud have been a tradition to the fame
purpofe among the Chaldeans, fmce the writers who
have copied from Eerofns, the celebrated Chaldean

hiftorian (o), fpeak of alphabetical wiiting as an art

well known among the antediluvians. According to

them, Cannes the Chaldean legillatnr gave his difci-

ples " an infight into letlers and fcience. This perfon

alfo ivrute concerning the generation of mankind, of

their different puifuits, of civil polity, &c. Immedi-
ately before the deluge (fay they) the god Cronus ap-

peared to Sillithrus or Xifuthrus, and commanded
him to commit to 'writi/ig xh& beginning, improvement,
and conclufion of all things down to the prefent term,

and to bury thele accounts fecurely in the temple of

the Sun at Seppara." All thefe traditions may be

deemed fabulous in the main ; but ftill they evince that

fuch an opinion was current, and that though the ufe of

letters was not indeed eternal (p). it was, however, pri-

or to all the records of hiltory ; and of courfe, we think,

an antediluvian difcovery.

This original alphabet, whatever it was, and how-
ever conlbuftcd, was, we think, preferved in the fa-

mily of No;iIi, and from it conveyed down to fuc-

ceeding generations. If we can then difcover the

original Hebrew alphabet, we Ihall be able to invefti-

gate the primary fpscies of letters expreffive of thofe

articulate founds by which man is in a great meafure
dillinguilhed from the brute creation. Whatever

Vol av.

might be the nature of tliat alphabet, we may be con-

vinced that the ancient Jews deemed it facred, and
tlierefore preferved it pure and unmixed till the l>a-

bylonHh captivity. If, then, any monuments are ftill

extant infcribed with letters prior to that event, we
may reft allured that thefe are the remains of the ori-

ginal alphabet.

There have, from time to time, been dug up at Je-

rufalem, and otlier parts of Judca, coins and medals,
and medallions, infcribed with letters of a form very
different from thof(2 fcjuare letters in v/hich the He-
brew Scriptures arc nov/ written.

When the Samaritan Pentateuch was difcoverered

(q^), it evidently appeared that the infcrip'.ions on
thole medals and coins were drawn hi genuine Sanja-
ritan charaflers. The learned Abbe Barlhelcmi, in

his * diH'crtation " on the tivo medals of Antigonus
king of Judea, one of the later Afmonean princes,

proves that all the infcriptions on the coins and medals
of Jonathan and Simon Maccabeus, and alfo on his,

were invariably in the Samaritan charaifler, down to

the 40th year before the chriftian era."

It were eafy to prove, from the Mifhna and Jeru^
falem talmud, that the Scriptures publicly read in

the fynagogues to the end of the fecond century were
written in the Samaritan eharafter, we mean in the

fame charafler with the Pentateuch in queftion. As
the ancient Hebrew, however, ceafed to be the vulgar
language of the Jews after their return from the Ba-
bylonilh captivity, the copies of the Bible, efpecialiy

in private hands, were accompanied with a Clialdaic

paraphrafe ; and at length the original Hebrew cha-

rafler fell into difufe, and the Chaldaic was univerfally

adopted.

It now appears that the letters infcribed on the
ancient coins and medals of the Jews were written in

the Samaritan form, and that the Scriptures were
written in the very fame charaflers : we (hall there-

fore leave it to our readers to judge whether (confi-

dering die implacable hatred which fubfifted between
thefe two nations) it be likely that the one copied
from the other ; or at leafb that the Jews preferred to

the beautiful letters ufed by their ancelfors, the rude
and inelegant characters of their moft dcteiled rivals.

It, then, the infcriptions on the coins and medals were
afluallyin the charafters of the Samaritan Pentateuch

(and it is abfurd to fuppofe that the Jews borrowed
them from the Samaritans), the confequence plainly

is, that the letters of the infcriptions were thofe of

the original Hebrew alphabet, coeval with that lan-

guage, which we dare to maintain was the nrft upon
earth.

It may, perhaps, be thought rather fuperfluous to

3 R men-
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(n) We have feen a manufcript, which may one day fee the light, in which it is (liown, with great pro-

bability, that Job was nearly cotemporary with the patriarch Jacob.
(o) Apollodcrus, Alexander Polyhidtor, Abydenus. See Syticelhis, cap. 39. et feq. Enfeh. Chrnn. 1. i.

page 3.

(p) Plin. Nat. Hift. 1. 7. page 413. Ex quo apparet icternus liUranm ufus.
(fi^) The celebrated Archbilhop Ulhcr was the firft who brought the Samaritan Pentateuch into Europe.

In a letter to Ludnvicus Capellus " he acknowledges, that the frequent mention he had feen m.ade of it by
foine auth ts, would not luffcr him to be at reft till he had procured five or fix copies of it from Paleii^
tine and Syria.
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mention, tliat the Samaritan colonifts, v.liomtlie kings

of Aliyria planted in the cities of Samaria (r), were

natives of countries where Chaldaic letters were cur-

rent, and who were probably ignorant of the Hebrew
language and charadlcrs. When thofe colonills em-
biaced the Jewiflr religion, they procured a copy of

the Hebrew Pentateuch written in its native charac-

ter, which, from fuperftition, they preferved inviolate

as they received it ; and from it were copied fliccef-

fively the others which were current in Syria and Pa-

leftine when Archbifhop Ufiier procured liis.

From the reafons above exhibited, we hope it will

appear, that if the Hebrew alphabet, as it appears in

the Samaritan Pentateuch, was not the primitive one,

it was at leall that in which the Holy Scriptures were

firll; committed to writing.

Scaliger has inferred, from a pafflige in Eufebius *,

and another in St Jeromf, that Ezra, when he re-

formed the Jewifli church, tranfcribed the Scriptures

from the ancient chara(5lers of the Hebrews into the

fquare letters ef the Chaldeans. This, he think?, was

done for the ufe of thofe Jews who, being born during

the captivity, knew no other alphabet than that of the

people amorig whom they were educated.—This ac-

count of the matter, though probable in itfclf, and

fupported by pallliges from both Talmuds, has been

attacked by Buxtorf with great learning and no lefs

acrimony. Scaliger, however, has been followed by

a crowd of learned men (s), whofe opinion is now
pretty generally efpoufed by the facred critics.

Having faid fb much concerning the Hebrew al-

phabet in the preceding pages, we find ourfelves laid

under a kind of neceflity of hazarding a few flric-

tures on the vowels and Maforetic points ; the fu-Jl ef-

fential, and the laji an appendage, of that ancient

language. The number of the one, and the nature,

antiquity, and necellity of the other, in order to read

the language with propriety and with difcrimination,

have been the fubjeft of much and often illiberal con-

troverfr among philological writers. To eTiter into

a rninute detail of the arguments on either fide, would
require a complete volume : we fliall, therefore,

briefly exhibit the ftate of the controverfy, and then

adduce a few obfervations, which, in our opinion,

ought to determine the queftion.

The controverfy then is, whether the Hebrews
ufjd any vowels; or whether the points, which are

now called by that name, were fiibftituted inflead of

them ; or if they were, whether they be as old as Mo-

fes, or were invented by Ezra, or by the MafTorites (t)?
This controverfy his excrcifed the wits of the mod
learned critics of the two laft centuries, and is ftiil far

enough from being determined in the prefent. I'Jie

JeVrfs maintain, that thefe vov/el points (u) were de-
livered to Mofes along with the tables of the law ; and
confetiuently hold them as facred as they do the let-

ters themfelves. Many Chriftian .uuthors who have
liandled this fibjcdl, though they do not affirm their

divine original, nor their extravagant arli(]uity, pre-

tend, however, that they arc the only rroper vowels
in the language, and rpgulate and afccrtain its true

pronunciation. Though they differ from the Jews
with refpcdl to the origin cf thefe point?, they yet al-

low them a pretty liigh antiquity, afcribing them to

Ezra and the member-, of the great fynagogue.

At length, however, about the middle of the i6th

century, Elias Levita, a learned German Jew who
then flourilhed at Rome, difcovered the delufion, and
made it appear that thefe appendages had never been
in ufe till after the writing of the talmuds, about joo
years after Chrifl. Thl-- innovation raifed Elias a mul-
titude of adverfaries, br.th of his own countrymen and
Chriftians. Among the latter appeared the two Bux-
torfs, the father and the fon, who produced fome cab-

balilHcal books of great antiquity (x), at lead in the

opinion of the Jevi's, in which there was exprefs men-
tion of the points. The Buxtorfs were anfwered by
Capellus and other critics t, till Fatlier Morinus f

,

having examined all that had been urged on both fides,

produced his learned di/fertation on that fubjeft

;

againft which there has been nothing replied of any
confequence, whilft his work has been univerfally ad-

mired, and his opinion confirmed by thofe that have
beaten the fame field after him.

According to this learned father, it plainly appears

that neither Origen, nor St Jerome, nor even the com-
pilers of the talmuds, knew any thing of what has

been called the vowel points ; and yet thefe books, ac-

cording to the fame author were not finifhed till the

feventh centuiy. Even the Jewifh rabbis who wrote

duiing the eighth and ninth centuries, according to

him, were not in the leafl acquainted with thefe points.

He adds, that the firft veftiges he could trace of them
were in the writings of rabbi Bc?i AJher chief of the vef-

tern, and of rabbi Ben Naphtali chief of the eaftern,

fchool, that is, about the middle of the tenth century ;

fo tliat they can hardly be faid to be older than the be-

ginning of that period.
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(r) 2 Kings, chap. xvii. ver. 24. And the king of Alfyria brought men from Babylon, and from Cu-

thah, and from Avah, and from Hamath, and from Sepharvaim, and placed them in the cities of Samaria."

Babylon, and Cuthah, and Avah, v.'ere neighbouring cities, and undoubtedly both fpoke and wrote in the

Chaldaic llyle. The natives of Ilamath fpoke the Syriac, which at that time differed very little from the,

Ch.ildaic.

(s) Cafaubon, Grolius, VoiTius, Bochait, Mnrin, Brerewood, Walton, Prideanx, Huet, and Lewis Capel,

always a fworn enemy to Buxtoif. All, then, have maintained the fame ground with Scaligei : how truly,

appears above.

(r) The term mafirah or majftntb fignincs " tradition;" and imports the unwritten canon by which the

reading and wiiting cf the facred books was fixed.

(u) Thefe points are 14 in number, whofe figures, name?, and efFecls, may be feen in mod Hebrew
grammars.

( X ) Thefe books are the Bahir, Zahcir, an 1 the K'l^ri. As for the Kizri, the Jews make it about 1 900 years

oldi .Txd the other about a century later. Eut the fidelity of the Jews in fuch matters cannot be relied upoik
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Sorr.e k-inicJ men (y) have afcribed the invention

of tlie vowel points in qucllitn to the jabbis of ihe

fcliool of Tibei ias : which, according to them, floiiiilh-

cd about the middle of the fecond century. This

opinlcn is by no means probable, becaiife it ajipcavs

plain from hiilory, that before that period all the

Jewifli tfminaries in that jn-ovince were dcflroyed,and

their liead-' forced int') exile. Some of lh(.'fe retired

into Bah) Ionia, and fettled at Sora, Naherda, and
Pombeditha, v/here they cllabliflicd famous univerfi-

ties. After this era there reniaii:ed no more any rab-

binical fchools in Juda:-a, headed by profcil'ors c.ipable

of undertaking this diHlcult operation, nor ird.'"d ot

fi'.flicient authority to recommend it to geneial prac-

tice, had they been ever fo thoroughly qualified fur ex-

ecuting it.

Capellus and father Morin, wlio contend for the

late introdudlitn of the vowel-points, acknowledge

that there can certainly be no language without vocal

founds, which are indeed ths foul and eflence of

fpeech ; but they afhrm that the Hebrew alphabet ac-

tually contains vowel chariifters, as well as the Greek

j3 and Latin and the alphabets of modern Europe.
CIic matres Thefe art nkp/>, ke, vau,jo(I. Tiiefe they call the ;«a-

tres leSioiils, or, if you pleafe, the parents of reading.

To thefe fome, we think, very properly, add airi or ci/i,

ajin. Thefe, they conclude, perform exaiftly the fame

office in Hebrew that their dcicendants do in Greek.

It is indeed agreed upon all hands, tliat the Greek
alphabet is derived from the Phoenician, which is

known to be thefamc with the Samaritan or Hebrew.
This pofition we fliail prove more fully when we come
to trace the orisin ff the Greek tonsue. Hitherto

the analogy is not only plaufible, but the refemblance

precife. The Hebrews and Samaritans employed thefe

vowels exaftly in the hmc manner with the Greeks
;

and fo all was eafy and natural.

But the afferters of the Maforetic fyflem maintain,

that the letters mentioned above are not vowels but

confonants or afpirations, or any thing you pleafe

but vo'-al letters. Thefe they endeavour to prove from
their ufe among the Arabians, Perfians, and other

oriental nations : But to us it appears abundantly

flrange to fuppofc that the Greeks pronounced Leia,

^arr.a, delta, &c. exaflly as the Hebrews and the

Ihccnicians did, and yet at the fame time did not

adopt their mode of pronunciation with refped to

tlie five letters under confideration. To this argu-

ment we think every objeftion mull: undoubtedly yield.

The Greeks borrowed their letters from the Phoeni-

cians ; thefe letters were the Hebrew or Samaritan.

The Greeks wrote and (z) pronounced all the other

letters of their alphabet, except the five in quell:ion,

in the fame manner with their originals of the eaft :

if they did fo, it obvioufly follows that the Greek and
oriental office ot thefe letters was the fame.

Another objeftion to reading the Hebrew without
the aid of the Maforetic vowel points, arifes from
the confideration, that without thefe there will be a
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great number of radical Hebrew Words, botn iv.u-s

and verl)s, without any vowel intciven'ng amonyjfl

the confonants, wh'ih is certainly abilird. Nolwith-
(landing this fuppofcd abfurdity, it is a w.-U know:*

fafl, that all the copies of the Hebrew fcrlptures,

ufed in the Jewiili fynagogues throughout the world,

are written or printed without points. Thefe copi;*

are deemed f.cred, and kept in a coffer with the

greateft care, in allufion to the ark of the teftimony

in the tabernacle and tsemple. The prcfefl:, however,
reads the portions of tlie law and hagiogr.ipha willi-

out any difficulty. The fame is done by the rem.ains

of the Samaritans at this day. Every oriental fcholar

knows that the people of thefe countries look upon
confonants as the ftamina of words. Accordingly, in

wiitinj letters, in difpatches upon bufinefs, and all

affairs of fmall moment, the vowels are generally

omitted. It is obvious, that in every original lan-

guage the found of the vowels is variable and of little

importance. Such was the cafe with the Hebrev^
tongue : Nor do we think that the natives of the

country would find it a matter of much difficulty to

learn to read without the help of the vowels. Tliey

knew the words beforehand, and fo might rejdi'y

enough learn by practice what vov/els were to be in.

ferted.

When the Hebrew became a dead language, as it

certainly was in a great meafure to the vulgar after

the return from the Babylonlfli captivity ; fuch fub-

fidiaries might, we think, have been ufef'.il, and of

couri'e might poffibly have been adopted for the ufe

of the vulgar : but the fcribe, the lawyer, and the

learned rabbi, probably difdaincd fuch beggarly ele-

ments. We ihall in this place hazard a conjeflure,

which, to us at lealf , is altogether new. We ima-

gine that the Phoenicians, who were an inventive,

ingenious people, had, prior to the age of Cad-
mus, who firll brought their letters into Greece,

adopted the more commodious method of inf;rtlng

the vowels in their proper places : whereas the Jews,

zealoufly attached to the cufloms of their ance-

ftors, contiiiUed to write and read without them. In

this manner the Gephurxi J, who were the followers

of Cadmus, comunlcated them to the lones their

neighbours. We are convinced that the materials of

the Greek tongue are to be gleaned up in the eaft;

and upon that ground have often endeavoured to trace

the origin of Greek words In tlie Hebrew, Phoe-

nician, Chaldean, and Arabian languages. Reading

without the vovcel points we have feldom failed in our

fcarch ; but when we followed the method of reading

by the Maforetic points, we feldom fucceeded ; and

this, we believe, every man of tolerable erudition who
will make a trial will find by experience to be true.

This argtiment appears to us fuperior to every objec-

tion. Upon tills bafis, the moll learned Bochart has

eredled his etymological fabric, which will be admired

by the learned and ingenious as long as philology fhall

be cultivated by men.

3R 2 It
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(v) See Buxtorf the father, in Tiber, cap. 5, 6, 7 Buxtorf the fon de Antlq. Puna. P. II. 11.

(z) This is fo true, that according to Hefychius and Sudias,9oiv,Ki^in', to atft the Phoenician, fignified " to

read."
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It has been urged by the zealots for the M.iforetic

fyftem, that the Arabians and Pcrfians employ the

vowel points. That they do [o at prcfent is roadily

granted but whellier tlicy did fo from the beginning

i'eems to be the queftion. That Arabia was ovcrfpread

with Jewllh exiles at a very early period, is abundant-
ly certain. It was- natural lor tliem to retire to a
land where they would not hear of war nor the found
of the trumpet. Accordingly we find that, prior to

the age of the Arabian importer, Arabia fwarmed
with Jewifii fettlements. From thefe Jews, it is high-

ly probable that their neighbours learned the ulc of
the points in queftion ; \diich in the courfe of their

tonquefts the Saracens communicated to the Perfians.

It has been alleged with great (how of reafon, that

without the vov-el points, it is often impofl!ible to de-

velopc the genuine fignilication of many words which
occur frequently in the language : many words of
difler'cnt and fometimes oppofitefignifications are writ-

ten with exaftly the fame confonants. Without the

points then, how are we to know the diftincflion ? In
anfwer to this objeftion, we beg leave to obferve, that,

during the firll period of a language, it is impoffible

that there fliould not occur a number of fimilar founds
of different fignifications. This is furely to be attri-

buted to the poverty of the language. When a few
terms have been once fabricated, men will ratlier an-
nex new fignifications to old terms, than be at the ex-

pence of time or thought to Invent new ones. This
jTiuft have been the cafe with the Hebrew in particu-

lar ; and indeed no language on earth is without in-

ftances of this inconvenien^y, which, howevei , in a
living tongue, is eafily overcome by a difference of ac-

cent, tone, gefture, pronunciation ; all which, we think,

might obviate the difliculty.

From the preceding arguments, we think ourfelves

authorized to infer that the Mafora is a novel fyftem,

utterly unknown to the moft ancient Jews, and never
admitted into thofe copies of the Scriptures which
were deemed moft facred and moft authentic by that

people.

yfccorJing to Oricen.

Brefithbara Eloeim eth afamaim oueth a.ires.

Ouaares aietha Thoau ouboou ouofekh al phne The-
6m ourouc eloeim maraepheth al phne amaim.

Ouiomer eloeim ici or ouiei or.

Ouiar eloeim eth aor khi tob ouiabdcl eloeim ben
aor ouben aofekh.

With refpefl to the original Introduction of the Hebrevr

points, we agree with the learned and judicious * Ur ^J^anguage.

Prideaux, who imagines that they were gradually in- • c'oii.

troduced after the Hebrew became a dead language. Part I.

widi a view to facilitate the learning to read that Ian- Uooki.

guage, more efpecially among the vulgar. By whom
they were introduced, wc think, cannot eafily be de-

termined ; nor is it prol)able that they were all intro-

duced at once, or by one and the fame perfon. They
have been afcribed to Ezra by many, for no other

reaion that we can difcover but to enhance their au-

thenticity, and becaufe the fentiment is analogous to

the other articles of reformation eftabliflied by that ho-

ly prieft. If our curious reader ihould not be fatisfied

witli the jireceding detail, we muft remit liim to Ca-
pellus and Morinuson the one fide, and the two Bux-
torls, Schuhens, and Ur James Robertfon profeflbr

of oriental languages in the univerfity of Edinburgh,
on the other. This learned orientalift, in his differ-

tation prefixed to his Claw Peutaleuchi, has coUefted

and arranged, with a true fpirit of critifcifm, every

thing that has been advanced in favour of the Ma-
foretical fyftem.

—

Si Pergatna dex:ra defaidl pojfent, eliatn

hiec defaifafii'ijj'ciit

.

i(>

St Origen, who flourifhed about the beginning of '^^°^ O"-

the 3d century, was a profound Hebrew fcholar. He ^''!'
'
^'^'

publiflied a moft laborious and learned work, which is

generally called the Hixa[>!a, becaufe it confifted of
fix columns ; the firft of which contained the Hebrew
text ; the fecond the fame text, but written in Greek
charadlers ; the third column exhibited the verfion of
Aquila ; the fourth, that of oymmachus ; the fifth,

the Septuagint ; and the fixth, the verfion of Theo-
dotian. In fome fragments of that vaft work which
are ftill extant, we have a fpecimen of the manner
in which the Hebrew was pronounced in the third

century, by which it appears that it was very diffe-

rent from tliat which refults from obferving the Mafo-
retical points. The following is an inftance copied
from the beginning of Genefis.

According to the iMasorites.

Bereflilth bara Elohim eth afhamajim veeth aaretz.

Veaaretz ajetha thoou vaboou, vekholhek gnal pene

theom verouakh elohim merakhepheth gnal pene ham-
maim.

Vaiomer elohim jehi or, vajehi or.

Vajare elohim eth aor ki tob vajabedel elohim beia

aor oubeinhakhofliek.

Upon the vhole, we prcfume to give it as our opi-

nion, that in the moft early periods, tlie vowels alcph,

he, jod or ycd, vaiu or miaiu and perhaps oin or o//«,

37 were regularly written wherever they were founded.
And the 'phi5 to US ajipears plain fro:n the praftice cf the an-
prj^ ice G

Greeks. It is agreed on all hands that the Sa-
tlis ancient .

i nu • • 1 1 1 1 r- j

Oifks. maritan and rrcenician alphabets were the lame ; and
that the former was that of the Jews originally. The
Phoenicians certainly wrote the vowels exadly, for

fn did the Greeks who copied their alphabet ; If the

Pheeniciansivrote their vowels, fo then did the Jews of

the age of Cadmus; but Cadmus was contemporary
•9i\\.\\ fome of the earlieft judges of Ifrael ; the confe-

<iuencc is evident, namely, that the Jews wrote their

vowels as late as the arrival of that Coloney-chief in

Greece. We ought naturally to judge of the Hebrew
by the Chaldaic, Syriac, and Arabian, its fifter dia-

lers. All thefe languages in ancient times had their

vowels regularly inferted ; and why not the Hebrew
in the fame manner with the reft ?

As thefe firft vowels, which were coeval with the

other letters, often varied in thcirfound and applica-

tion, the points, hi all appearance, were firft invented

and employed to afcertain their different founds in

different connections. Other marks might be invent-

ed to point out the various tones of voice, like the

Tovo/ or accents, with which the vowels were to be

enounced, as was done among the latt'^r Greeks. la
proceli
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procefs of time, in crJcr to promote celerit)' of writ-

ing, the vowels were omitted, :ind the points fubfti-

tuted in their place.

Before we conclude our obfervations on the He-
brew language, we ought, perhaps, to rAake an apo-

logy lor omiting to interlard our details with quota-
tions from the two Talmuds, the Milhna, the Genia-
ra, the Cabbalas, and a multitude of rabbinical wri-

ters which are commonly cited upon fuch an occafion.

We believe we could have quoted almoft numberkfs
palfagcs from the two Buxtorfs, Father Morin, Capel-
lus, and other Hebrew critics, with no great trouble

to ourlelves, .and little emolument to the far greater

part of our readers. But our opinion is, that fuch

a pedantic difplay of philological erudition would pro-

bably have excited the mirth of our learned and
roufed the indignationof our unlearned, readers. Our
vvifh is to gratify readers of both defcriptions, by con-

tributing to the edification of one clafs without dif-

guftmg the other.

We cannot, we imagine, handfomely take leave of

the facred language without giving a brief detail of

thofe excellencies which, in our opiuion, give it a

juft claim to the fuperiority over thofe other tongues
which have fometimes contended with it for the prize

of antiquity : andof thefe the following in our appre-

henfion dei'erve particular notice.

If this language may claim any advantage over its

antagonifts, with refpeil: to its being rather a mother
than a daughter to any of them, it is undoubtedly in

confequcnce of its limplicity, itspuiity, its energy,

its fecundity of expreffions and fignifications. In all

thefe, notwithftanding its paucity of words, it excels

the vaft variety of other languages which are its cog-

nate dialedls. To thefe we may add the figniiicancy

of the names, both of men and brutes ; the nature

and properties of the latter of wiiich are more clearly

and more fully exhibited by thtir names in this than

in any other tongue hitherto known. Befides, its

well autlienticated antiquity and the venerable tone of

its writings furpafs any thing leit upon record in any
other dialed now extant in the world. Thefe extraor-

dinary qualities excl'e our admiration at prefent under
every difadvartage ; and from this circumitance we
may infer its incomparable beauty in the age ot the

Je\s ifh legiflator, and what effedls it would naturally

produce, could we know it now as it was fpoken and
written in the days of David and Solomon.
As far, however, as we underiland it in its prefent

mutilated condition, and are able to judge of its cha-

raftcr from thofe few books that have come down to

our time, we plainly perceive that its genius is fimple,

primitive, natural, and exadtly conformable to the cha-

racter of thofe uncultivated patriarchs who ufcd it

themfelves, and tranfmitted it to their defcendants in

its native purity and limplicity. Its words are com-
paratively few, yet concife and cxpreffive ; derived

from a very fmall number of radicals, witliout the arti-

ficial compofition of modern languages. No tongue,

ancient or modern, can rival it in the happy and rich

fecundity of its verbs, refulting from the variety and
fignilicancy of its conjugations; which are fo admira-
bly .arranged and diverlified, thnt by changing a letter

or two of the primitive, they exprefs the various modes
of ailing, fuffering, m^aion, reft, &c. in fuch a pre-

cife and fignificant matter, that frequently iu one
word they convey an idea wliich, in any other lany^
guage, would require a tedious paraphrafe. Thefe
pofitions might eafily be illuftrated by numerous ex-

amples ; but to the Hebrew fcholar thefe would be fu-

perfluous, and to the illiterate clafs neither intereftinc

nor entertaining.

To thefe we may add the monofyllabic tone of the

language, which, by a few prefixes and aflixes v/ith-

out affeftiiig the radix, varies the fignification almolt
at pleafure, while the method of affixing the perfon to

the verb exhibits the gender of the obje(it introduced.

In the nouns of this language there is no flexion ex-

cept what is necelfary to point out the difference of
gender and number. Its cafes are diftinguifhed by
articles, which are only fingle letters at tlie beginning
of the word : the pronouns are only fingle letters af-

fixed ; and the prepofitions are of the fame chara<fler

prefixed to words. Its words follow one another in an
eafy and natural arrangement, without intricacy or
tranfpofition, without fufpending the attention or in-

volving the fenfe by intricate and artificial periods.

All thefe ftriking and peculiar excellencies combined,
plainly demonllrate the beauty, the ftability, and an-
tiquity of the language under confideration.

We would not, however, be thought to infiniiate

that this tongue continued altogether without changes
and imperfeiflions. We admit that many radical

words of it were loft in a courfe of ages, and that

foreign ones were fubftituted in their place. The
long fojourning of the IlVaehtes in Egypt, and their

dole conneiflion with that people, even quoad fucra,

muft have introduced a multitude of Egyptian vo-

cables and phrafes into the vulgar dialed! at leaft,

which muft have gradually incorporated with the writ-

ten language, and in procefs of time have become
parts of its e/lence. In Egypt, the Ifraelites imbibed

thi.fe principles of idolatry which nothing lels than the

final extirpation of their polity could eradicate. If

that people were fo obftinately attached to the Egyp-
tian idolatry, it is not very probable tliat they would
be averie from the Egyptian langup.ge. Befides, the

Scripture informs us, that there came up out of Egypt
a mixed viuUHiuie; a circumffai-ice which mult have in-

feifled the Hebrew tongue with the dialedl of Egypt.
As none of the genuine Hebrew radicals exceed three

letters, whatever words exceed that number in their

radical Itate may be juftly deemed of foieign extrac-

tion.

Some Hebrew critics have thought that verbs con-

ftitute the radicals of tire whole language ; but tliis

opinion appears to us ill founded : for though many
Hebrew nouns are undoubtedly derived from verbs,

we find at the fame time numbers of the latter de-

duced from the former.

Before we conclude our detail of the Hebrew h
tongue, a few of our readers may poffibly imagine ni;

that we ought to give fome account of the Hutchiu-

fonian fyftem ; a fyftem fo highly in vogue not many
years ago. But as this allegorical Icheme of interpre-

tation is now in a manner exploded, we lliall beg leave

to remit our curious Hebrailf to Mr HoUoway's
Originals, a fmal! book in 2 vols 8vo, but replete with

multifarious erudition, efpecially in llie Hutchinfoniaii

ftvie and cluirafler.

—

F'ldss fit penes auiorem.
^ ^ ^ Sea. II.

'9
utchiiifo-

aiiifm.
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We now proceed to give fome account of the Ara-

b'an lan^uaj'ie, which is evidently rue of the lifter dia^-

lc(5ls of the Hebrew. Both, wc imagine, were origi-

nally the fern; ; the fonrier lilghly improved and enlar-

ged ; the latter in appearance, reiiiiniiig its original fim-

plicity and ruJc afpeift, fi^oken by a people of a genius

by no means inventive. In this inquiry, too, as in

the former v c Iliall fparc ourfelves the trouble of de-

fccnding to t!.^ grammatical minutia; of the tongue
;

a mcthi.d which we are perfuaded, would neilher gra-

tify our learned nor ediiy our unlearned readers. To
thofc who are inclined to ac<[uire the firit eJements

of that vsrious, copious, and highly improved tongue,

we beg to recommend Erpcn'ii Rudimcnta Ling. Arab.

Coin Gram. Arab, the Dill'ertations of Hariri, tra fla-

ted by tlie elder Schdtens ; Mr Richardfon's Perfic

and Ar.ibic Gram. &c.

We have pronounced the Hebrew and Arabian

fifter dialefls ; a relation which, as far as we know,

has been feldom controverted : but we think there is

authentic hiflorical evidence that the) were pofitively

one and the fame, at a period when the one as well as

the other appeared in its infant unadorned iimplicity.

The following detail will, we hope, fully autlienticate

the truth of oirrpoiit'on.

" Unto Eber (fiysthe Scripture"*) were born two

fons. The name of one was Peleg, becaufe in his

days the earth was divided: and his brother's name
was Joktan," or radier Yoktan. This lad fays the

facred hiftorian, " had thirteen fons ; and their dwel-

ling reached from Melha (Wocha) toSephar (a)," a

mount of the call. According to this account, the

tlefcendants of Yoktan potfeired all the maritime coaft

of Arabia iVom Mefha (Mocha) to mount Sephar to-

wards the eaft of that peiiinfula. Mofes, defcribing

the rivers of paradife, tells u?, that one of the branches

of that river \.
" encompalfed the whole land of Ha-

vi'ah, where there was great flore ot geld." Havilah

was the twelfth fon of Yoktan, whom the Arabians

cji'.l Ivobtan ; and ccnfequer.tly his territory was fitu-

ted towards the eaftern limit of the pofleffions of the

pofterity of the youngefl fon of Eber. Yoktan or

Kobtan was too young to be concerned in the building

< f the toner ; and confequently retained the language

of his family, which v.-as undoubtedly the Hebrew.
His defcendants muil have carried the fame language

into their refpective ftttlements, where it muft have

been tranfmitted to fucceeding generations. The
original language of all the tribes of the Arabians who
inhabit a vail trafl of country along the fouthern fhore,

according to this .'edudlion, was that of their father

Kobtan, that is, the Hebrew. Indeed, the moft
learned Arab an s of modern times unanimoufly ac-

knowledge this patriarch as the founder of their lan-

guage as well as of their nation.

The otlier diftrifts of Arabia were peopled by the

offspring of Abraham. The Iflimaelites, the pofterity

of that patriarch by Hagar, penetrated into the very l-Ubrcw

centre of the peninilila ; incorporated, and in procefs language,

of time became one people v.iti'. the Kobtanites. Ano- "
'

tl;er region was p Ifoll'ed of the children of the fame
holy man by Chcturah his fecond wife. The Moabites,

Ammonites, Edomites, Amalekites, &c. who fettled

in the various regions of Arabia Pe'.raea, were ;ill

branches ofAbraham's family, and ufed t ;e fame i.m-

guage with thoir great progenitor. The Scrip'.ure

indeed fpeaks of people who inbaliitcd the country lad
mentioned prior to the branches of Abraham's family ;

but thefe, according to the fame hilhjry were extir-

pated by the former. The conclulion then is, if we
credit the Mofaic account, that a'l the inhaljltants of

tlie three divifious of Ara, ia did, in the earlieft periods,

univerfally ufe the Hebrew tongue.

I'here was, we are fenfible, a region of Arabia in-

habited by tiie Culhim, or delcenJaiits of Culh. This
riiftrici was fituated on the confines of Babylonia. Our
tr.inflators have confounded this country witii the

modern Ethiopia ; and have confequent'y afcribed the

exploits of the Arabian Culhim to the Ethiopians.

The Arabian kings of Babylon wereof thofe Cuihini.

Thefe were conquered and expelled Babylonia by the

Chalidim. Thefe fpoke the Chaldean dialedf, as will

appear when we come to fpeak of that of the Ab) fll-

nians. Here the candid reader is defired to refieft

that the Hebrew and Chaldaic are cognate dialefls.

The foregoing proofs, deduced from the Moiaic
hiftory, will be corroborated by a mafs of internal evi-

dence in tlie fucceeding parts of our inquiry.

Tha Arabic tongue, originally pure Hebrew, was ., f^ ..

in procefs of time greatly transformed and altered from deviated
its limple unfophifticated ftate. The Arabians were from that

divided into many different tribes ; a circumftance CmpUcity,

which naturally produced many different diale(5ls.

Thefe, however, were not of foreign growth. No fc-

r'Jgn enemy ever conquered thofe independent hords.

The Pcrlians, Greeks, and Romans, fometimes at-

tempted to invade their territories ; but the roughnefs

of the ground, the fcarcity of forage, the penury of

water, and their natural bravery, always protected

them. They were indeed once invaded by the Abyf-
finians or Ethiopians with fome flrow of fuccefs ; but
thefe invaders were in a fliort time expelled the coun-
try. Their language, of confequence, was never

adulterated with foreign words or exotic phrafes and
idioms. Whatever aiu:,mentations or improvements it

received were derived from the genius and induftry of

the natives, and not from adventitious or imported
acquifitions. From this circumftance we may juftly

inter, that the Arabian tongue was a long time fta-

tionary, and rfcourfe differed in no confiderable de-

gree from its Hebrew archetype. The learned Schul-

tens, in his commentary on Job, hath ihown, to the

convidtion of every candid inquirer, that it is impof-

iible to underftand that fublime compofition without

having recourfe to the Arabic idioms. That patri-

arch was a Chu'/.ite. His country might be reckoned

a parts of Arabia. His three friends were actually

Arabians,

(a) Sephar, in the Septuagiht iifnfx: and in fome editions 2i'<f»f a lience probably ^ajuf, Or:^, In Jot.
cap. xxii. \er. 14. cjnjifi tiia '-.wi EfjUBr-.a 3a;iif t.j A^fi/tay (/.«;.
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Avabtans, being tlie defcendants of llliiTiacl ;ir,d Efau.

His country bcirdcred upon that of the predatory

Chaldeans, who wcr? an Arabian banditti. When
we confidcr all thefc clrcumdances /V; aimti/o, we are

flrongly inclined to be'iicve that the book of Ji.b was
actually written in Arabic, as the language flood at

that period ; which, according to the moll probable

opinion, could not have been later than the age of

Mofes. The learned are generally agreed that this

whole book, the three firll chapters excepted, is a

poetical cnmpofition, replete with the moll brilliant

and mod m.ignificent imagery, the boldeft, the juftell,

and moll gcrgeous trope.s and aUufions,and a grandeur
of fentiment wholly divine. Whoever has read the

poetical compofitions of the modern Arabians, on di-

vine fubjecls, with any degree of talle, will, vve flatter

ourfelves, dilcover a Itriking fimilarity both ofdidlion

and fentiment. Be this as it may, we think there is

no rcafon to conclude that the Arabic dialedl deviated

much from the Hebrew ftandard prior to the Chrif-

tian era.

Of thofe different dialefls which prevailed among
the various tribes among which the peninfula of Ara-
bia was divided, the principal were the Hemyarct and
the Koreiih. Though fome of thefe were tributary

to the Tobbas, or Heniyarat fovereign of Arabia
Felix, yet they took no great pains to cultivate the

language of that province, and ot courfe tliei'e people

did not thoroughly underlland it. As for the inde-

pendent tribes, they had no temptation to cultivate

any other language than their own.

The Koreiih tribe was the ncbleft and the moft

learned of all the wellern Arabs ; and the kaaba, or

fquare temple of Mecca, was before the era of Mo-
hammed folely under the tlieir protciftion.This temple

drew annually a great conconrfe ot pilgrims from every

Arabian tribe, and indeed Irom every other country

where the Sabian religion prevailed. The language

of th- Koreifh was Itudied with emulation by the

neighbouring tribes. Numbers of the pilgrims were

people of the firll rank, and poflelled all the fcience

peculiar to their country or their age. Great lairs were

held during their relidence at Mecca, and a variety of

gay amufements filled up the intervals of their religious

duties. In thefe entertainnnents literary compofitions

bore the highell and molt dillin'^uillied rank ; every

man of genius confidering not his own reputatioii

alone, but even that of hib nation or his tribe, as in-

terclled in his fuccefs. Poetry and rhetoric were

chiefly elleemed and admired ; the firll being looked

upon as highly ornamental, and the other as a necelfary

accomp'ilhmentin tlie education of every leading man.
An aiiembly at a place called Ocadh, had been in confe-

quence ellabliflied about the end of the fixth century,

where all were admitted to a rivalftiip of genius.

The merits of their refpeflive productions were im-

partially determined by the aflembly at large ; and the

moll approved of their poems, written on filk, in

characters of gold, were with much lolemnity fufpend-

ed in the temple ?.s the highell mark of honour which

could be conferred on literary nerit. Thel'e poems
were called the Moallalat, " fufpended," or Mu,ihabs-

lai, " golden." Seven of thefe are ftlU preferved in

many European libraries.

From tills uncommon attention to promote emula-

tion, and refine their language, the diale5t ©f the

Korcifli became the purell, the richeft, and the moll
polite, of all the Arabian idiom?. It was lludied wi Ji

a kind of prediletti'^n ; and about the beginning of tli;

feventh century it was the general language of Arabia,
the other dialects being either incorporated with it,

or Aiding gradually into difufe. By this fingular

idiomatic union the Arabic has acquired a prodigious

fecundity ; whilll the luxuriance of Anonymes, anil

the equivocal or oppofitc fenfes of the fime or fimihir

words, hath furnilhed their writers with a wonde.f 1

power of indulging, in the fuUefl range, their favourite

paffion for antithefis and quaint allulion. One inllanca

ot this we have in the word W/ ; which iitrriifies a
prime, -A friend, and alio a. Jlavi: This fame word,
"vith the change of one letter only, becomes vali ;

which, without equivocation, imports ayifijre/jn. Ex-
amples of this kind occur in almoll every page of every
Arabic dictionary.

But all thofe advantages of this incomparable Ian
guage are merely modern, and do not reach higher
than the beginning of the fixth century. Prior to

that era, as we have obferved above, a variety of dia-

lects obtained ; and as the Arabs were by their fitua-

tion in a manner fequcftered from all the relief man-
kind, it may not perhaps be fuperfltious to enquire
briefly into the caufe and origin of this inllantaneous

and univerfal change.

For a courfe of more than 20 centuries the Ara-
bians had been (hut up within the narrow limits of their

own peninfula, and in a great meafure fecluded
from the rell of the world. Their commerce witli

India was purely mercantile, and little calculated to

excite or promote intelledual improvements. They
traded with the Egyptians from time immemorird; but
fince the invafion and ufurpation of the pallor kin;j-s,

every fhepherd, that is, every Arabian, was an abomi-
nation to the Egyptians. From that quarter, there-

lore, they could not derive much intellectual improve-
ment. Befides, when an extenfive territory is par-
celled out among a number of petty fepts or clans,

the teuds and contefts which originate from interferins;

interefts and territorial dilputes, leave but little time,
and lefs inclination, for the culture of the mind. In
tliefe circumftances, themiliitary art alone will be cul-

tivated, arid the prolefiion of arms alone will be deem-
ed honourable. Of confequence, we find that, in the

general opinion, poetry, rhetoric, and the profelTion

of arms, weie the only fciences cultivated by the
people in quelllon. As for the fcience of arms, we
are convinced that it was both lludied and praCtiiedat

a very early period ; but as to the two former, we
imagine they were very late acquifitions, and fprung
from fome circumflance external and adventitious.

The tribe of the Koreifh were much eng.iged in

commmerce. They exported frankincele, myrrh, cal-

iia, ga'.banum, and other drugs and fpices, toDamaf-
cus, Tripoli, Palmyra, and other commercial citi-.*s of
Syria and its neighbourhood. Upon thefe occafions

the Arabian traders mull have became acquainted v.-ith

the Greek language, and perhaps with the more amu-
fing and affecting parts of the Grecian literature. They
might hear of the high renown of Homer and Dc-
mollhenes ; and it is not impolTible that fome of them
mi^jht be able to read their compofitions. Every

body
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body kiiow? with what unremitting ardour the learned

Aral)-., under the firll kh.iliffs, perufed and tranllated

the philoltiphical works of the Grecian fagcs. Tlic

very fame Tpirit might animate their predecefTors,

though they wanted learni ig, and perhaps pubhc en-

couragement, to aroui'e their exertions. From this

quarter, we think the Ar.ibs may have learned to ad-

mire, and then to imitate, the Grecian worthies.

Tlie Ptolemies of Egypt were the proiclled patrons

of commerce as well as of learning. Under thefe

princes all nations were invited to trade with that

iiappy country. The Arabs, now no longer fettered

by Egyptian jealoiify, carried their precious commo-
dities to Alexandria ; where the Grecian literature,

though no longer in its meridian fplend.r, Ihone how-
ever with a clear unladed luftre. The court of the

firll Ptolemies was toe reire.it of all the moll celebra-

ted geniufcs of Greece and ol the age ; in a word,
Alexandria was the n.itive land oi learning and inge-

Tuiity. Here the ingenious Arab mull have hea:d
the praifes of learning inccHanlly proclaimed ; mud
h.ive been often prefent at tlie public exhib tions of
the poets and orators ; and even though he did not
underlland th. m exaflly, might be ch.irmed with the

melody of the divflion, and ilruck with furi)rife at their

efFefts on the audience. The reader will pleafe to re-

fled, that the Arabian traders were the firll men of
the nation, both with refpecl to birth, learning, and
fortune. Thefe wife men, to ufe the language of
Scripture, infpired with the natural curiofity of their

race, might hear of the celebrated Olympic games,
the public recitations before that alfembly, and the

glorious prize bellowed upon lire conquerors. Such
intormation might animate them to inllitute fome-
thing parallel at Mecca, with a view to improve
their language, and at the fame time to derive honour
and emolument to themfelves. The Koreifliim might
promife themfelves the like advantages from the efla-

blilhment of the fair and alFembly at Ocadh, as the na-

tives ofElis drew from the inlUtution of the Olympic
games. For tlief. reaf;ns, we conjetfiure the literary

competkions at the place jull mentioned were inllitu-

ted at lb late a period, though the nation had exift-

ed more tlian 2000 years before the ellablilhnient of
this anniverfary. Upon the whole, we are inclined to

believe, that the Arabs, notwithllanding all the fine

things recorded of them by their own poetical hifto-

rians, and believed perhaps too eafily by thofe of other
countries, were in the days of ignorance like the ear-

lietl Romans, lairones el fanibarbari. For our part,

we think it by no means probable that a people of
that charafler fliould alter lb long a courfe of years,
have Humbled upon fo laudable and fo beneficial an in-

ftitution, without taking the hint from fome foreign
one of a (imilar complexion. This we acknowledge
is only a conjecture, and as fuch it is'fubmitted to the
judfjment of the reader.

There were, as has been obferved above, two prin-

cipal dialefls of the original Arabic : the Hamyarite
fpokea by tl:e genuine Arabs, and the Koreilhite or
pure Arabic, which at Lift became the general language
of that people. The former of thefe inclmed towards
the Syriac or Chaldean ; the latter being, according to
them, the language of Illimael, was deeply tinflured
with the Hebrew idiom. The oriental writers tell us

that Terah, the grandfather of Hamyar, was the fnft Arabic

whofe language deviated from the Syriac to the Ara- Language,

bic. Hence, fay they, tlte Hamyariiic diale«5i mull -/—

'

have approached nearer to the purity of the Syriac,

and of confequence mull have been moie remote from
the .rue genius of the Arabic than that of any of the

oher tribes. The fail feems to (land thus : The Ham-
yarites were neighbours to the Chaldeans and Sy-

rians, and confequently were connedled with thofe

people by commerce, wars, al.iances, &c. This circum-

itance ii.troduced into their l.uiguage many phrafts and
idioms from both thefe nations. That Terah rt'as con-

cerned inadulteraiing the dialeifl of the Hamyarites, is

a mere oriental legend, fabricated by the Arabs after

they began 1 1 perule the Hebrew Scriptures. The Ko-
reilh benig lltuated in the centre of Arabi.i, were lefsex-

pofed to iutercourfe with foreigner^, and therefore pre-

fcrved their language more puic and untai.ited. .(;

The learned well know, that the Kor^n was written The Koran
in the di deift of the Koreilh ; a cucumfiance which written \n

communicated additional fpiendor to that branch ot ',
."•,^°'''^''''

the Arabian tongue. It has been proved, tliat the"*
language of the original inhabitants of Arabia was
genuine Hebrew ; but upon this fuppofition a queflion

will aiife, namely, whether the Arabians aiflually pre-

fcrved their original tongue pure and unfophillicated

during a fpace of 3000 years, which elapfed between

the deluge and the birth of Mohammed ? or, whether

during that period, according to the ordinary courfe of

human affairs, it underwent many changes and devia-

tions from the original llandard ?

The admirers of that language (Irenuoufly maintain

the fc rmer pofition ; others, who are more moderate

in their attachment, are difprfed to admit die latter.

ChardiT obferves of the oriental languages in general,

that they do not vary and fluctuate with time like die

European tongues*. " Ce qu'il y a de plus admirable, • Voyage, I

dit il. et de plus remarquable, dans ces langues, c'ell, vol. 3,

qu'clles ne changent point, et n'ont point change du p. 43-

tout, foit a I'egard de termes, foit a I'cgard du tour :

rien n'y eft, ni nouveau ni vieux, nulle bonne fa-

90n de parler, n'a ceift- d'etre en credit. L'Alcoran, par

exemple, eft aujourdhui, comme il y a mille annces, le

modele de plus pure, plus courte, et plus eloqviente dic-

tion." It is not to our purpofe to tranfcribe the re-

maining part of the author's refleftion upon this fub-

jecl : From the above it plainly appears that he con-

cludes, that the Arabian tongue has fuffered no change
fmce the publication of the Koran ; and at the fame
time infinuates, that it had continued invariable in its

original purity through all ages, fiom the days of

Kobtan to the appearance of that book. Whedicr
both or either of thefe fentinients is properly authen-

ticated will appear in the fequel.

The learned Dr Ilobertfon, profelTor of oriental Ian- Means a-

guages in the univerlity of Edinburgh, informs us, diat dopttd by

tiie Arabians, in order to preferve the purity of dieir ''^^ ••^rabs

languag", ftriclly prohibited their merchants, who were ^" P^i^rve

obliged to go abroad for the fake of commerce, all
^f ^^^-^^

'

commerce with ftrange women. We know not where lano-uags,

this injunction is recorded, but certainly it v.^as a moll
terrible iaterdiifl to an amorous fon of the defert. If

fuch a prohibition actually exilled, we ialpect it ori-

ginated from fome odier fource than the fear of cor-

rupting their language. De that as it may, the Doc-
tor,
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Arabic tor, as Well as tlie great Schultcns, is clearly of opi-

Languagc. nion, that the language in qucftion, though divide^l iu-

" to a great minibcr of ftreams and canals, ftill rluwed

pure and limpid in its courfe.

Our readers who are acquainted with the hidory of

the orientals are already apprized of the fttady at-

tachment of thofe people to ancient cuftoms and in-

llitutions. We readily ;4llow, that in tlie article of Lan-
guage this fame prcdileflion is abundantly obvious

;

48 but every oriental fcholar muft confefs, th .t ihc llyle

The ftyle of [j^g Koran is at this day in a manner obfolcte, and
of die Ko- become .tlnuft a dead language. This fad, we be-
T^n now
obfolcte

^"i've w 11 not be queftioned. If the Arabian has de-

viated fo very confiderably from the ftandard of the

Koran in little more than 1000 years, and that too

after an archetype is alcertained ; by a parity of rea-

fun we may infer, that much greater 'ieviations m.u(l

have afl'eded the language in the i'pace of 3000 years.

It is univerfally .il'.owed by fuch as maintain the un-

fuUied purity of the Arabian tongue, that it was ori-

ginally the fame with the Hebrew, or with the ancient

Syriac and Chaldaic. Let any one now compare the

words, idioms, and phrafe.ilogy of the Koran with

the remains of thofe three languages, and we think we
may venture to affirm that the uifFerence will be pal-

pable. This circumftance, one would think, indicates

in the ftrongefl terms a remarkable alteration.

The Arabs themfelves are agreed, that, notwith-

flanding the amazing fecundity of their language, vaft

numbers of its radical terms have been irrecoverably

lofl. But this lofs could not be fupplied without either

fabricating new words or borrowing them from foreign

languages. To the latter method we have feen their

averfion ; and mud therefore conclude that they adopt-

ed the former.

The Chaldeans, Syrians, and Phoenicians, had made
innovations on their language at a very early period,

even before conquefts were undertaken : We fee no
reafon to fuppoie that the Arabs did not innovate as

well as their neareft neighbours : the Hamyarites did

aflually innovate.

There are, we think, very flrong reafons to believe,

that Job was an Arabian, and flouriihed prior to Mo-
fes, perhaps as early as J^icob. The llyle, the genius,

the figurative tone of the compofition ; the amazing
fublimity of the fentiments, the allufions, the pathos,

the bisldnefs, the variety, and irregularity ; the poeti-

cal enthufiafm which pervade the whole poem, ftrongly

breathe the Arabian fpirit : indeed the very diftion is

peculiar to that fingle buok, and differs widely from

And re- that of the Pfalms and every poetical part of the facred

fenibliiig canon. If we cou^ipare this book with Mohammed's
the He-

^ Koran, we fliall fcarce find any refemblance of words

T'^^,."\
"' or phrafeolo2;y ; but a wonderful fimilarity of figures,

'„ eni-huliafm, and elevation or lentiments.

We are then led to conclude, that the Arabic did

adlually lofe asd gain a multitude of vocables between
the era of its firlt eftabliihment among the defcen-

dants of Joktan and Ilhmael and the birth of the im-
pollor.

The art of writing was introduced among the Arabs
at a very late period : Without the allilt.mce of this

art one would tliink it altogether impollible to pre-

ferve any language in its primseval purity and fimpli-

city. Our curious readers may here expeft fome ac-

Voi.. XIV.

LOGY. (OS
count of the Araliic characters : the foil ;wing det.til Arabic

is the moll probable one we have been able to colledl Loiig uagc.-

on that fubjeft.

It is generally agreed *, that the art of writing was •Pococke'j

known among the Hamyarites or Hornerites at a very Srccim.

early period. Thefe people were fovereigns of Arabia ^^^- •'^"h*

during a courfe of many ages. I'h.eir character was .
^°.

fomcvvhat perjjlcxed and confufed. It was called a/

'

ATo/„ from the mutual connciftion of the letters.

writin;» a-

moiijr the

The alphabet rf ihefe people refcmbled that of the Hamya-

Hebrewo both in the num' er and order of the letters, r't's-

and is called aigiid he-v'iz-^, from the (irft ten letters f U- ll>id<

of the Hebrew alphabet, artificially thrown together.

" And this word (fays the learned Chardin \) a,b,g, \ Vd. \\\t

d, is fnrmed of the four letters which were heretofore p- >53'

the firfl in the Arabian language, as they are dill in

that of the Hebrews." The fame traveller is pofitive

that ihefc were the ancient chara<Sers of the Arabs

;

that they differed from Caphite letters, which were af-

terwards introduced ; and that they were furnifhed

with vowel points. Thefe, we imagine, were the firfl

rude fketches of the Chaldean charadler, which pro-

bably the Hamyarites retained in their priftine unpo-
lilhed foim, after they had been polifhed and reduced

to a more elegant fize by the original inventors.

Monuments bearing infcripcions in thefe chara(5fers

are, they tell us, fliU to be feen in fome places of Ara-
bia. Some were engraved on rocks ; and to thefe we
think it probable that the patriarch Job alludes in thofe

palfages where lie feems to intimate an inclination to

have his futferings recorded in a book, and graven in

the rock for ever. All the Arabians agree, that the

dialeil of the Hamyarites inclined towards the Syriac

or Chaldean. This we have imputed to the connec-

tion of that people with the Chaldeans, who lived in

their neighbourhood. If the Hamyaritic dialefl was in-

fedfed with the Syriac or Chaldaic, there can be no doubt

that they derived their letters from the fame quarter. 51

We conclude then, that the Hamyariies knew the In Chaldaic

art of writing from the earliell antiquity, and that the eharacters.

letters they employed were the rude Chaldaic in their

unimproved flate §. Some of the Arabians do indeed S I'ocockc-

hold, that Ilhmael was the firll author of letters ; but Orat.de

that his charadlers were rude and indiftinff, without ^"^^
any interval between letters or words, and that thefe

were adopted by Kedar and his other children : but

this tradition hath met with little credit.

With refpedl to the highly poliflied Koreifhites, it

is agreed on all hands, tliat they were unacquainted

with the ufe of letters till a few years before the birth of

Mohammed. Tvi'o difficulties here prefent themfel res.

The firfl is, how the Koreilhite dialed, without the 5a

art of writing, happened to excel all the other dialeffs -"^rt of

of the Arabic tongue, aiTilled by that art, anparentlv wnt'np a-

,- It c r 1
• '. • • 1 motiff the

fo neceffary for prelervmg a language in its origmal
j^o[.j^fl,itj5,

purity. The fecond is flill, vce think, rather greater,

namely, how the Koreilh learned that moll ufeful

art at fo late a period as the fixth century. It is a

well known i,\&., that ever after the Babylonifli cap-

tivity Arabia fwarmed with Jewilh villages, in which

the art of writing was generally known ; and almoU

at the beginning of the Chrillian era ; multitudes of

Chrilli.nns retired to the fame country, in order to

avoid the perfecutions which they fuffered in the Ro-

man empire. In thefe circumllances, we think it ra-
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ther flrange, that the Koreifhites, highly poliflied and

acute as they were, never thought of laying hold on

the opportunity of learning an art fo very ufelul. Thel'e

two problems we leave to be folved by our more learn-

ed readers.

But however they be folved, it is univcrfally ac-

knowledged, that the Koreilh were ignorant of letters

till a few years before the birch of theirprophet. Ebn
Chalican (b) one of their mod celebrated hillorians,

informs us, that Moranier the fon of Morra, an An-
barian, a native of Anbaris, a city of Irak (c), firft

invented alphabetical chara(fters,and taught his coun-

trymen to ufe them, from whom this noble invention

was derived to the Koreifliites. Thefe letters, though
neither beautiful nor convenient, were long ufed by
the Arabs. They were denominated CuphUe, from
Ciipha a city of Irak. In this charafler the original

copy of the Koran was written. Thefe we think

were the original clumfy charaflers \\'hich were re-

tained by the vulgar after the beautiful fquare Chal-

daic letters were invented ; and probably ufed by
prieib, philofophers, and the learned in general. Thefe
letters are often at this day ufed by the Arabs for the

titles of books and public infciif tions.

Abauli the fon of Mocla ^, about 300 years after

the death of Mohammed, found out a more elegant and
more expeditious charafler. This Invention of Abau-
li was afterwards carried to perfeftion by Ebn Bowla,
who died in the year of the Hegira 413, when Kader
was caliph of Bagdad. This character, with little va-

riation, obtains at this day. As we think this article

of fome importance, we (hall, for the fake of our-un-

leained readers, tranfcribe an excellent account of this

whole matter from the very learned Schultens.
" The Cuphic charafters, fays he, w'hich had been

brought from the region of the Chaldeans to the pro-

vince of Hejaz, and to Mecca its capital, in the age of

Mohammed,was employed by the Koreilhites, and in it

the koran was tirft written. But as this charadler was
rude and clumfy, in confequence of its fize, and ill

calculated for expedition, Abauli Ebn Mocla devifed

a more elegant and expeditious one. This perfon was
vi(ir to Haradius the 41ft caliph, who began to reign

in the year of the hegira 322. Accordingly, in the

loth century, underthis emperor of the Saracens, the

form of the Aiabian alphabet underwent a change ; and
the former clumfy emb.arraffed charader was made to

give way to the poliflied, eafy, and expeditious type.

Regarding this expedition alone, the author of the

invention left very few vowel charafters ; and as the

Hebrew manner of writing admits five long ones and
five fnort in different fliapes, he taught how to ex-

prcfs all the vowels, both long and Ihort, fuitably to

the genius of the language, by three, or rath.er by
two, fmall points;, without any danger of a miliake:

an abbreviation truly deferving applaufe and admira-
tion : for by placing a very fmall line above .^ he ex-

prcfled a and e; and by placing the fame below"^
he meant to imitate ; only. To the other fhort

ones, a and u, he affigned a fmall luavi above. In or-

der to rcpreient the long ones, he called in the matris

kiTtonis, the quiefcent letters K, 1, '
;" fo ihaxpiata wi:h

e/ij f timatcd a and long, ;'. e. kametz, and cholein ; jod

placed atter kifram became fx.er] and chirek long. iVa'w

annexed 10 damma m-j.Ai/chunk."

In this palfagc, this great orientalift acknowledges
that th'j vilir above-mentioned, who carried the Ara-
bian alphabet to the pinnacle of petfeiStion, invented

and annexed the vowel points for the fake of eafe and
expedition in writing; from which we may infer, that

prior to the tenth century the Arabians had no vowel
points ; and confequcntly either read without vow'els,

or contented themfelves with the mains Liiionis above-

mentioned.

The defign of the author of the invention in fabri-

cating thele points, was conteifedly eafe and expedi-

tion in writing ; a circumllance which furniflies a vio-

lent prefumption that the Hebrew vowel-points were

devifed and annexed at fome late period for the very

fame purpof:s.

Some, indeed, have gone fo far as to affirm that the

Arabians were the original fabricators of the vowel-

points. The Arabians f (fays the learned Dr Gre-

gory Sharp) were the original authors of the vowel-

points. They invented three, caWtd fatl.a, 2.vid danmia,

and it'fra: but thefe were not in ufe till feveral years

after Mohammed ; for it is certain that the firft copies

of the koran were without them. The rabbis Itole

them from the Arabs." This, however, is carrying

the matter too far, fince it is certain that the Jews
were acquainted with the points in queftion long be-

fore the period above mentioned.

Though it is none of our intention to enter into a mi-

nute detail ofthe peculiarities of this noble language, we
cannot omit obferving one thing, which indeed belongs

to grammar, but is nut generally taken notice of by the

Arabic grammarians. The roots of verbs in this dialect

are univerlally triliteral ; fo that the compofition of the

28 Arabian letters would give near 2 2,oco elements

of the language. This circumftance demonftrates the

furprifing extent of it : for although great numbers of

its roots are irrecoverably loft, and ibme perhaps were
never in ufe ; yet if we fuppofe 10,000 of them, with-

out reckoning quadriliterals to exift,and each of tliem

to admit only five variations, one with another, in form-

ing derivative nouns, the whole language would then

confift of 50,000 words, each of which may receive a
multitude cf changes by the rules of grammar.

Again, the Ara'MC feems to abhor the compofition

of words, and invariably exprelfes very complex idias

by circumlocution ; fo that if a compound word be

found in any dialect of that language, we may at once
pronounce it of foreign extraction. This is indeed a
dillinguifhing feature in the ftrufture of this tongue^

as well as offome of its fifter dialefts. This circumftance

has, in our opinion, contributed not a little to the

amazing fecundity of that language : for as every in-

gredient in the compofition of a complex idea requires
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(b) See this whole detail in Dr Pocock's Specim. Htjl. Aral. p. 25D. et fiq.

(c) Liih, " Babylonia," from Erech, one of the cities built by Nimrod. The Arabians have generally

leftoied the aacient names of places. Thus with them Tyre is Tznr, Sidon S^yd, Egypt Mezri,. &c.
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Amble a word to exprefs it, as many words became ncceirary
Language, to complete tl;c language as there were fimplc ideas to

be intimated by difcourle. Were all the compounds of

the Greek language to be dillolved, as pronably once
they were, the vocables of that tongue would infinitely

exceed their prcfent number.
The Arabic authors boall mod uncoufcionably of

the richnelb and variety of their language. No human
undenlanding, fay they is capacious enough to con-

prehend all its treafures. Infpiralion alone can qua-

§ Pocolte's lify one for cxhaufting its fources § Ebn Chalawalb,
Specimen a moll renowned grammarian of theirs, has Ipent a

whole volume upon the various names of the lion,

which amount to 500 ; another on the names of the fer-

peut, which makeup 200. Mohammed al Firancabodi-

us, affirms that he wrote a book on the ufefulnefs and
different denominations of honey, in which he enume-
rates 80 of them ; and after all, he aifures that he
was Hill far from having exhaulled his fubjedl. To
excel in a language fo amazingly copious, was cer-

tainly a proof of uncommon capacity, and confidei'ed

as no mean talent even among the Koreilhites. flence

Mohammed, when fome people were exprelling their

admiration of the eloquence of the koran, told them
that he had been taught by the angel Gabriel the lan-

., gnage of Ilhamel, which had fallen into defuetude.

Oratory In a language fo richly replenilhed with the choiceft

and poetry and moft energetic terms, Ijoth oratory and poetry

were cultivated with eafe. All the difficulty confilled

in making a ch. ice among words and phraies equally

elegant. We may compare one of thole poets or orators

to a young gentleman, ot a tafte highly refined, w;dk-

ing into a repofitory where a protufion of the richeft,

and moll elegant drelies are piled up in wild contufion.

Our beau is here diftrelfed with variety ; but to be,

able to choofe the m 11 handfome and moll becoming
he mull have received from nature a iuperior good
talle ; which he mull likewife have cidtivated by alii-

dous indullry, and by alfocialing with the moll gen-

teel company.
The orations oi the Arabs were of two kinds, me-

trical and profaic. Tlie former they compartd to

pearls fet in gold, and the latter 10 loofe ones. They
were ambitious ot excelling in both ; and whoever did

fo was highly dillinguilhed. His fuccefs in either of

thofe departments was thought to conrer honour, not

only on his family, but even on his tribe. In their

poems weie preferved the genealogies of their families,

the privileges of their tribes, the memory of their he-

roes, the exploits of thc.r ancellors, the propriety of
their language, the magnificence of banquets, the

generofity of their wealthy chiefs and great men, &;c.

Alter all, we cannot avoid being of the unpopular
opinion, that this mighty parade of eloquence and
poetry did not reach backwards above two centuries

before the birth of Mohammed, as it certainly vanilhed

at the era of the propagation of his religious inftitu-

lions. The two fucceeding centuries were the reigns

of fuperllition and bloodlhed. The; voice of the mules
is feldom heard amidll the Jin of arms.
The ancient Ar.ibs, at whatever :ime poetry began

to be in requell am, ng them, did not at firlf write

poiras of conftd. rable le igih. They only cxp-e'led

themfclves in mere occaiioually, in .icutt rather than
harmonious Ibains. The Proverbs of Solomon, and

the book of Ecclefiaftcs feem to be compofcd in this

fpecies of verfification. The profody of the Arabs
was never digelied into rules till fome time after the
death of Mohammed ; and this is faid to have been
done by Al Khalti al Farabidi, v.-ho lived in the reign
of the caliph Karan of Rafchid.

Alter fo many encomiums on the copioufncfs rf the

Arabic tongue, one clafs of our readers may poHibly
ejtpcifl that we ihould fibjoin a brief detail of its ge-
nius and charader ; and tliis we fliall do with all pof-
fible brevity.

All the prim:iry or radical words of the language
are compofed of different combinations of confunants
by tr/iicls ; fo that the various combinations and con-
junrtions of radicals make more than ic,000, even with-
out including thole which may arife from the meet-
ing of guttural letters. From this quality of the
language has flowed that (lability of the dialed which
has preferved it pure and entire for fo many thou-
fand years, and fecured it from thofe changes and
that fluduation to which moft other tongues are fub-
jed.

.
'

.
.

Perhaps notwithftanding its copioufnefs and varie-

ty, no other language can vie with the one in que-
ftion in point of peripicuity and precifion. It is pof-

fefled of a brevity and rotundity which, amidll the
greateft variety, enables it to exprefs with clearnefs

and energy what could not be exprelfed in any other
tongue without tedious circumlocutions. To this

purpofe we fliall beg leave to tranfcribe a paflage from
Bifliop Pocock's oration on the Arabic language.
As we imagine few of our readers who will have the

curiofity to perufe this article can be unacquainted
with the Latin tongue, we (hall give it as it llands in

the original without a tranflation :

" Neque in nulla certe laudis parte, mira ilia qua,
non folum verborum in fignificando, peripicuitate, fed
in prolatione, elegantiK et dulcedini caverunt, fedu-
litas ; quoque, non folum accurata, inter literas ex fig-

nificata proportione, fenfus vel intenlioni, vel remif-
fioni, prout res pollulaverit, literarum appofitione,

fubdudione, vel juxta organorum, rationem profpe-

xerunt ; fed et ne quid delicatulus auribus ingratum, ne
quid horridum, aut acruf,.fmoi reperiatur, effecerunc

Hoc in genere eft, quod nufpiam in verbo aliquo, ge-
nuine apud Arabes r.riginis, concurrunt, non inteice-

dente vocalis alicujus motione confonantes, cum vel

tres, vel plures, aliis in linguis frequenter collidantur.

Immo ncque, fi adfint, qux afperitati remediofmt, vo-
cales, quas libet temere tamen comniittunt confonantes;

fed ita rei natura poltukit, ut concurere debeant ilia,

qux fe invicem, fine afperitatis indudione confcqui, et

inter fe connedi non poffint ; illi vel fitus, vel litera-

rum mutatione, eas abjiciendo, inferendo, emoliendo,
aliifve quibus poffent modis remedia qusrunt ; adeo
ab omni,quod vel abibnum, vel diflbnum eft, abhorrent.

Quid l\ nobis fecus videntur, et afperius fonare ab A-
rabibus prolata, illud auribus nollris, et uiui, non lin-

gua imputandum, nee rnoUius illii fonare noftra, quam
eorum nobis cenfenduni. Qain et gutiuralium, qua:

nobis maxiina afpeiitatiscaula videntur, abfentiam, ut
magnum in lingua Grxca deledum, arguunt Arabes.
The learned Dr Hunt, late profeflbr of the Hebrew

and Arabic languages at Oxlord, is of the fame opi-

nion with the very learned prelate, part of wliofe ora-
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tion we have tranfcribeJ above, with refpeft to the

delicacy and elegance of tlie Arabian language :

—

" Nufquam, mihi creditc, (inquit ille) auribus magis

parcitiir quam in Arabia; nulla lingua a naxofw/a, alic-

nior quam Arabica. Quamquam enim nonnullas ejus

liters minus forlade fuaviter, immo durius etiam fo-

nuerint,ita tarr.en Arabeseas temperarunt cum lenibus,

duras cum mollibus, graves cum acutis mifcendo, vcces

inde non minus auribus jucundre, quam pronunciatu fa-

ciles confecerint, totique fetmoni miram fonorum tarn

dulcedinem quam varietatem addiderint. Quod qui-

dcmorationis modulanda; ftudium in Corano adeo ma-

nifeftum eft, ut primi Iflamifmi oppugnatores cum li-

brum magica ideo arte fcriptum dixtrint. Non auri-

bus tantum gratus eft Arablfmus, fed et animi con-

ceptibus exprimendis aplus, fonos fuos fententiis femper

accommodans, et felici verborumjundlura eorum natu-

ram dcpingens."

To thefe we might add quotations from Erpenius's

oration on the fame fubjeft, from Golius, Schultens,

Hoitinger, Bochart, and Sir Wilham Jones ; befides

a whole cloud of oriental wltnefles, whofe extrava-

gant encomiums would rather aftonifh than edify the

far greater part of our readers. Thefe panegyrics may
perhaps be in fome meafure hyperbolical ; but in ge-

neral we believe them pretty well founded. At the

fame time we are convinced that the Arabic, however
melodious in the ear of a native, founds harlh and un-

harmonious in that of a European.

When we confider the richnefs and the variety of the

Arabic tongue, we are led to conclude, that to ac-

quire a tolerable degree of fkill in its idioms, is a more
difficult tafk than is generally imagined ; at leaft fome
people who have acquired the knowledge of the

Greek and Latin, and like-A'ife of the more falhion-

able modern languages, with facility enough, have

found it fo. Be that as it may, there are two claffes

of men who, in our opinion cannot handfomely dif-

penfe with the knov.'kdge of that almoft imiverfal

tongue : the gentleman w ho is to be employed in the

political tranfadtions of the moil refpedable mercan-
tile company upon earth, in the eaftern parts of the

world ; and the divine, who applies himfelf to invefti-

gate the true purport of the facred oracles ; without

this, the former will often find himfelf cmbarrafTed in

both his civil and mercantile negociations ; and the

latter will often grope in the dark, when a moderate
acquaintance with that tongue would make all fun-

Ihine round about him.

Bochart, Hettinger, Schultens, Pocock, Hunt,
and Robertfon, ike. have taken wonderful pains, and
laviihed a prcfufion of learning, in proving tlie affinity

and dialeftical cognation between the Hebrew and
Arabic. Much ot this labour, we think, might have

been fpared. We prefume to affirm, that no perfon

tolerably verfed in both languages can read a fingle

paragraph of the Arabic verfion of the New Tefta-

ment, or indeed of the Koran itfelf, without being

convinced of the truth of this pofiiion : it is but ftrip-

ping the latter of its adventitious frippery, and the

kindred features will immedi.itely appear.

The learned profelfors of the univerfity of Leydcn
were the firft who entered upon the career of Arabian
kaxnlng. To them the European ftudents are prin-

cipally indebted for what knowledge of that language c lialdean

they have hitherto been able to attain. Though fe- 'ani^uage,

veral Italians have contributed their endeavours, yet . _' .

the fruit of their labours had been rendered aim' ft ufe-

lefs by more commodious and more accurate works
printed in Holland.

The palm of glory, in this branch of literature, is

due to Golius, whofe works aie equally profound and
elegant ; fo perfpicuous in method, that they may al-

ways be confuked without fatigue, and read without

languor. Erpenius's excellent grammar, and his me-
morable dictionary, will enable '.he Ihident to explain

the hiftory of Tahnur by Ibn't Arahfljub. If he has once

maftcred thit fublime work, he wi i underftand the

learned Arabic better than moil of tlie Khatabs of

Conftantinople or of Mecca.
The Arabian language, however, notwithftanding

all its boalLd perfections, has undoubtedly Ihared the

fate of other living languages ; it iias gradually under-

gone fuch confiderable alterations, that the Arabic
Ipoke and written in the age of Mohammed may be

HOW regarded as a dead language : it is indeed fo

widely different from the modern language of Arabia,

that it ib taught and ftudied in the college of Mecca
juft as the Latin is at Rome.

The dialeift of the Highlands of Yemen is faid to

have the neareft analogy to the language of the Ko-
ran, becaule thefe Highlanders have little Intercourfe

with ftrangers. The old Arabic is through all the

Eaft, like the Latin in Europe, a learned tongue,

taught in colleges, and only to be acquired by the pe-

rufal of the beft authors.

" Utfolia irifylvispronos mutanlur in atmos, &c."

Sect. in. Of the Chaldean, Phaniciati, or Ethiopian

Abynjfuan, and Egyptian Languages.

As there is a ve'v (Iriifl connexion and dialefti- _ •J ..
, , 1 r 1 1 J ConnecliOB

cal analogy among thefe languages, we have arrangea
^f ^i,^

them all under one iedlion ; elpecially fmce what is Chaldean,

obierved relating to one of them may, witliout the Phosnician,

leaft ftraining, be extended to them all. We fhall begin Ethiepic

with the Chaldaic.

The Chaldeans, or Chafidim, as they are always

called in Scripture, were the defcendants of Chefed

the fon of Nahor, the brother of Abraham. The de-

fcendants of this patriarch drove the Cufhim or Ara-
bians out of Babylonia, and polfelTed themfelves of

that country at a very early period. As thefe Cha-
lidim or Chaldeans were the pofterity <i^ Nahor, the

delcendant of Heber, they undoubtedly fpoke the ori-

ginal Hebrew tongue as well as the ether branches

of that fltmily. But being an ingenious inventive

people, they icem to have polilhed tlieir language with

much care and delicacy ol tafte.

The only genuine remains of the ancient Chaldaic

language are to be found in the Hebrew Scr'ptures;

and thofe are contained in 268 verfes, of which we
have 200 in Daniel, reaching from verie 4th chapter

2d to chapter bth exclulive ; in Ezra 67, in chapter

4th, 17 verfes; chapter 5th, the fame number;
chapter 6th, 18 verfes; and in chapter 7th, 15:
in Jeremiah, chapter 10th, there is extant only one

verfe. From thefe fragments, compared with die He-
brew
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brew, It painly appears, that the difference between

that language and the Chaldaic is Icarcc equal to that

between the Doric and Ionic dialedls of" the Greek.

Whatever might have been the form of the moft

ancient Chaldaic letters, it is generally known that

the beautiful fquare chai afters, in which the Hebrew
Scriptures began to be written after the age of Ezra,

were current among them at an era prior to the Ba-

bylonifli captivity. Thole elegunt charaflers were
probably the invention of the Chaldean academies,

which were ellablifhcd in various parts of that exten-

five and fertile country.

The Chaldean declenfions and conjugations differ

fo little from the Hebrew modifications, that it woidJ

be almofl fupcrfluous to dwell upon them in this fec-

ticn. The mofl efFeflual way to acquire an idea of

the ancient, Chaldaic, is to decompound the names
confelfedly of that dialedl, which occur in many places

of Scripture. By thii method of proceeding, its

beautiful ftruiflure and exprefTive energy will be rea-

dily comprehended even by the mod illiterate clafTes

of our readers At the fame time, we mull obi'erve,

that the Ch.tldaic and ancient Syriac bore fo near a

refemblance to each other, that they have generally

been clafTed under one head.

The firft Chaldaic word that occurs in the Old
Teflament is bara " creavit." This word has all along

been alTlgned to the language under conlideration ; for

what reafnn, we confefs wc are not able to difcover.

The greateft part of the Hebrewtongue is now loft. The
words lar, " a fon," and l/eira " creavit, " (rather^yf/i-

avit), may probably be of that number. Anothei Scrip-

ture word which is nften quoted, and always afcribed

either to the Syriac or Chaldaic, is igc7r or jfgar fa-

kadutha, which fignihes " a niMuument of witnelfes."

Every body knows, tliat when Jacob and Laban made
their compr;>5l, the latter denominated the heap of

ftones reared upon that occafion in this manner ; while

the former called it Galeed, as we now write and pro-

nounce it. This pronunciation, however, does not

appear to us altogether genuine. The word is pro-

bably compounded of "75^^/. cumulus, " a heap," and

ny chadficteriiitas, feculum,-'' eternity, an age :" fo that

"1J?'7J galchad, ox galaad as it came to be written after-

wards fignified an " everlafting heap." Laban then

had refpecfl to the end for which the monument was
erefted ; but Jacob alluded to its duration. It ap-

pears, however, upon this and every other occafion,

when Chaldaic Words arementioixd, that 8, a, was a
favourite letter both with the Syrians and Chaldeans.
We may lil;ewife obferve, that the fame people always
changed the Hebrew ip Jhln into ,—1 thau, in order

to avoid the terpentine found of that conlbnant.

The Chaldaic names of gods, men, places, &c. which
occur in Scripture, appear to be no other than He-
drew poiifhed and improved. Bel, Belus in Latin, is

evidently 'jya Baal, or we think rather '^i'-n Bechel. The
Phoenicians, and fometimes the Hebrews, ufed it to

{\\i\\\\^ ih.' mojl khh. The Chtldeans ufed their word
Bel ioT the fame purpofe ; and becaufe this word ori-

ginally imported the Higi One, they dignified their firft

monarch with that name. They denominated their

capital city Ba-iel whtch ImporU the Uii//>k of Bel,

and afterwards Babylon, which intimates the abode or

d'u.'elling of our Lrd the Jun< Neio was a uame of the

moon among the Babylonians, derived from the He-
brew X3J, nahah, valLinari, " to propliecy." A%er \\-^%

the planet Mars, from iTX yl'^cr or Ezur, acchixlt, " to

gird," alluding to the girding on of arms, ylhidwds
an Affyrian name of the fun *, a word deduced from
the Hebrew inN ahad, u/iiii, " one," Netz.ar was the

name of an Arabian idolf, which often occurs in the

compofition of Babylonian names. In Arabic it fig-

nifies an eagle: we think, however, that the word is

the Hebrew ivJ nat-^or, cufloJiv'it, fervavit, " to keep,

to preferve." To thefe names of deities many more
might be added, which the nature of our defign wdl
not allow us to mention.

Almoft all the Chaldean proper names which occur
either in lacred or prophane hiltoiy are evidently of

Hebrew original, or cognate with that language. We
fliall fubjoui a few examples : NabonaJJar is evidently

compounded of Kalo and iiazur, both Hebrew words.

Nabopolla^ar is made up of Nabo-Pul, the fame with
Bel and Azer or A%or, above explained. Bclejis is made
up of Bel and xii's Efia, " fire." Nebuchadnezzar,
Belfhazzar, Beltilhazzar, NeriglilTar, Nebuzaradan,
llabmag, Rabiaris, Nergal-Sharezer, Rablhakeh, E-
zarhaddon, Merodach, Evil Merodach, and number-
lefs others, are fo manifeftly reducible to Hebrew vo-

cables, when decompounded, that the oriental fcholar

will readily diftinguitli them.

Names of places in the Chaldaic are likewife fo near-

ly Hebrew, that nothing but the dialeilical tone fepa-

rates them. Thus i//- of the Chaldeans is a(5luallyni!<

light, that city being ficred to the fun ; Sippora is

plainly the Hebrew word Zipponih ; Carchi-mi/l?, a city

on the Euphrates, is evidently compounded of Kir or

Kar " a city," and Chemoflj, a name of the fun. la

Ihort, every Chaldean or old Syrian word now extant,

without any ditHculty, bewray their Hebrew original.

As for their dialeftical differences, thefe we remit to

the Chaldaic and Syriac grammars and lexicons,

We now proceed to tire conlideration of the Phoeni-

cian language, which is known to have been that of

the ancient Canaanites. That this was one of the

original dialers, and confequently a cognate of the

Hebrew, is univerfally acknowledged. Inftead there-

fore of endeavouring to prove this pofition, we may
refer our readers to the works of the learned Mr Bo-

chart, where that author has in a manner demonftrated

this point, by deriving almoft all the names of the

Phccr.ician colonies from the Hebrew, upon the fup-

pofition that the dialeft of thofe people was c'.ofely

conneiSed with that tongue. St Auguftine ds Chi-

tate Dei, has obferved, th.it even in his time many of

the vulgar in the neighbourhood of Cai thage and Hip-

po fpoke a dialeifl of the old Punic which nearly re-

fcmbled the Hebrew. Procopius, de belh Goth, in-

forms us, that there exifted even in his days in Africa

a pillar with this infcription in Hebrew, •' We flee

from the face of Jolhua the robber, the fon of Nun."

The names of all the ancient cities built by the Car-

thaginians on the coaft of Africa. are eafily reducible

to a Hebrew original. The Carthaginian names of

perfons mentioned in the Greek and Latin hiitory,

fuch as Himilco, Hamilcar, Afdrubal, Hannibal, H jn-

no. Dido, Anna or Hannah, Sophoni!l>a, Gifgo, Ma-
herbal, Adbevbal, &c. all breathe a Ktbrew extract

tion-
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The Greeks borrowed a great part of their religious

worflilp from the people of whofe language we are

treating; of confequence, the names f molt of their

gods are Phttnician. Almoll every one of thefe is

aftually Hebrew, as might ea(ily be ibown. The
names of perfons and places mention^-d in the frag-

ments of Sanchoniathon, prefervevt by Eufebius, are

all of Hebrew complexion. The names mentioned in

the Hebrew fcriptures of places whicii belonged to the

Canaanites prior to the invafion of the Ifraelites under

Jofhua, are as much Hebrew as thofe which were af-

terwards fubftituted in their fi;ead. The Punic fcene

in Plautus has been analyfed by Bochart and feveral

other learned men, by whom the Linguaa^e has been

clearly proved to be deduced from the Hebrew, with

fome diakdlical variations.

The illand of Melita (Malta now) was inhabited by
a colony of Phcenicians many ages before the Moors
took pofleffion of it. Among the vulgar of that ifland

many Punic vocables are current to this day, all which
may be readily traced up to the Hebrew fountain. To
thefe we may add many infcriptions on ftones, coins,

medals, &c. which are certainly Phoenician, and as cer-

tainly of Hebrew extradion. We have thrown toge-

tlier thefe few hints without purfuing them to any
great length, as we deemed it unnecellary to dwell long

on a point fo hackneyed and fo generally acknow-
ledged.

Before we proceed to treat of the ancient language

of the Ethiopians, we find ourfelves obliged to hazard

a few ftriftures of the origin of that ancient nation.

If we can once fettle that fingle point, the dlfcovwy
will open an avenue to their primitive dialeft, the ar-

ticle about which we are chiefly concerned in the pre-

fent difcuflVai.

In our Section concerning the Hebrew language, we
were led often tome ntion the patriarch Culh the eldeft

fon of Ham. The pofterity of this family-chief un-

der his fon Nimrod, polfeffed themfelves oi Shinar, af-

terwards denominated Chaldea. Thefe were probably

the Ariibians whofe kings (according to Eufebius,

Africanus, and other ancient chronologers) reigned in

Babylon during feveral fuccedive generations. Thofe
were the Culhim or Curtiites, whtm the learned Mr
Bryant has conduiled over a great part of the world,

and to whofe induftry and ingenuity he has afcribed

almoft all the inventions, arts, fciencei, laws, policy,

religions, &c. which diftinguilhed mankind in the ear-

liell ages.

In procefs of time, the pofterity of Chafid or Che-
fed called Ckaf'lim or Chajullm in the eaft, and Cbal-

ikaiis in the v.'eft, drove out the Cuiliim, andfcized
upon th.eir country. The Culhim retired weft-ward,

and fpread themfelves over that part of Arabia fitua-

ted towards the I'outh-eaft. They probably extended
themfelves over all the eaftern part of that peninfula,

from the fea to the wildernefs between Arabia and
Syria. Thofe were the Ethiopians mentioned in Scrip-

ture by a very pardonable inadvertency of our tranf-

lators. Thefe, then, we think, were the primitive ClialU' an

Culllim. Language,

J'ifcphus informs us *, that all the Afiaiics called ^^^i ,

the Ethiopians of Africa by the name oi Ctifiim. This • Antiq.

denomination was nit given them uidiout good rea- Jud- lib. i.

fon: it imports at leaft, that 'hey deemed them the "^^ '•

defcendantsof Culh ; it l)cing the conllant practice of
the orientals in the early ages to dent minate nations
and 'ribes from the name of their great patriarch or
founder. The name CuJJjim tn-ud tlien have been given
to the Ethiop'ans, from a penualion that they were
the progeny of the fon of Ham who bore that name.
By what route foever the Culhim penetrated into that

region ofAfrica which was called by their name, it

may be taken for granted that they were the uefcen-

dauts ofCufh above mentioned.

It has been obferved above, that the poRerity of
Culh poffeircd the country of Shinar or Chaldea at a
very early period, but were expelled by the Chafidim
or Chaldeans. Upon this catallrophe, or perhaps
fomev.hat later, a colony fn,m the fugitive Cufliim

tranfported themfelves Irom the fouth and fouth call

coaft of Arabia over the fea, which lies between that

country and Eihirpia. However imperfeft the art of
navigation might be in that age, the diftance was fo

fmall that they might eafily enough make a voyage
crofs that narrow fea in open boots, or perhaps in ca-

noes. However that may have been, it cannot be

doubted that the tribes on both fides of that branch

of the lea were kindred nations.

If, then, both the northern and fouthern Cufhim
fprung from the fame flock, there can be no d' ubt

that both fpoke the lame language. The language of 63

the Babylonian Cufhim was Chaldaic, and of confe- Their lan-

quence that of the Ethiopian Culhim was the fame, g^^g^ °""

We may therefore reft alTured, that whatever changes
f-'haUean

the Ethiopian dialefl may have undergone in the

courfeof30oo years, it v/as originally either Chaldaic,

or at leaft a branch of that language. Staliger in-

forms us, that the Ethiopians call themfelves Chal-

deans ; and that, fays he, not without reaf-n, becaufe

of thofe many facred and profa.'e books which are

extant among them, the moft elegant and moft beau-

tiful are written in a ftyle near that of die Chaldean or

Aflyrian. Marianus Vidlorius, who was tlie firll that

reduced the Eihiopic tongue to the rules of grammar,
tells us in his Proamiuiu, " that the Ethiopians call

their tongue Chaldaic ; that it fprings from the Ba-

bylonian ; and is very like the Hebrew, Syriac, and
Arabic : At the fame time (he concludes), that this

language may be eafily learned by thofe %vho are

mailers of the Hebrew." The learned Bochart, and
Billiop Walton in his Prohg, are clearly of the fame
opinion.

The vulgar letters of the Ethiopians, according to
^ £;],_ ,^

Diodorus Siculus, were the fame with the ficred § p. 101.

charadlers of the Egyptians (d). From this account, ttep.

if the Sicilian may be trufted, the facred letters of

thefe people, concerning which fo many wife conjec-

tures

(3)We find the fame obfervation confirmed by Heliodorus (Eth'iop. lib. x. p. 476.) " The royal letters of

the Ethiopians (lays he) were the facred characters of the Egyptians." Calfiodorus likewife allures us,

" That the letters infcribed upon the Egyptian obelllks were Chaldeans." See Set51. Shanfcrlt,
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Chaldean tures have been formed, wtrc adlunlly Chaldaic. To
Language, carry on tliis inveftigation a little farther, wc may ob-

ferve, that Sir William Jones fcems to have proved,

by very plaufible arguments, that the Shanfcrit cha-

rafters were deduced from the Chaldaic. This cir-

cumftance affords a prefumption that the Ethiopian

Cufliim were likewife concerned with the Egyptians
;

who, as is remarked in the Se(5tion concetnnig the

Shiinfcrit, probably introduced the leligion of the

Brahmans into Hindoftan. This is advanced as a con-

jefture only; and yet when we confider the affinily

between the Egyptian and Gentoo religions, we are

ftrongly inclined to hope that this furmife may one

day be verified by undeniable fads.

The original Ethiopians were a people highly civi-

lized ; their laws, their inflitutions, and efpecially their

religion, were celebrated far and wide. Homer talks

in raptures of the piety of the Ethiopians, and fends

his gods every now and then to revel i 2 days with that

devout people- The Sicilian adduces a number of ve-

ry fpecinus arguments to prove that thofe two nations

had fprung from the fame itock. He mentions a fi-

milarity of features, of manners, of cuftoms, oflaws,

- of letters, of the fabrication of ftatutes, of religion, as

evidences of the relation betwen thofe two neiglibour-

the Ethio- ing nations. There was, every body knows, a com-
pians anil munion, as to facred rites, between the two countries.

Egyptians. The Egyptians fent ramually a deputation of their

priefts, furniihed with the portable ftatues of their

gods, to vifit the fanes of the devout Ethiopians.

Upon this occafion, a folemn religious banquet was

prepared, which lafted 12 days, and of which the

priefts of both nations were partakers. It was, we
imagine, a kind of facramental inftitiition, by which

both parties publicly avouched their agreement in the

ceremonies of their religion refpeftively. Thefe ob-

fervations plainly (how, that the moil ancient Ethio-

pians were a people highly civilized ; indeed fo much,
that the Egyptians were at one time contented to be

their fcholars. The tone of their language was cer-

tainly the fame with that of the Chaldeans or Arabian
Culhim, from whom they were defcended. We know
not whether there are any books in the ancient Ethi-

opic now extant ; fo that it is not eafy to produce

inftances of its coincidence with the Chaldaic. Dio-

genes Laertius * informs us, that Thrafyllus, in his ca-

talogue of the books compofed by Democritus, men-
tios one, Tspv T&iv *v Mspoji i;p&iv ^p«M^aTwv, concerning the

facred ktters hi the'ijland oj Meroe (e) ; and another con-

cerning the facred letters ii Balylon. Had thcfe books

furvived the nivages of time, they would in this age

of refearch and curiofity have determined not only the

point under our confideration, but the affinity of fa-

cred rites among the Chaldeans, Ethiopians, and E-
gyptians.

We have now fhown that the Ethiopians were a
colony of Cufliites ; that the Culhites were ori;;inally

fovereigns of Shinar or Chaldea, and confequently

fpoke e.ther Chaldaic or a dialed of that tongue ;

511

• Lib. 9.

P461
Cafaub.

that their coloniftsmuft; have ufed the fame language ; Chaldea
that the ancient Ethiopians were a people highlv po- -Language,

lilhed, and ce'.ebrated in the molt early ages on account ^^'

of their virtue and piety. It has likewife appeared,
"

that the conmion letters of that people were the fa-

cred charadters of the Egyptians. The letters, we
imagine, where the Cuphitc ; ior which fee the Seft.

on the Arabic. When they were difcarded, and the
modern fubllituted in their room, cannot be deter-
mined ; nor is it we apprehend, a matter of much im-
portance. We (hall tlierefore drop that part of the
lubjeft, and refer our curious and inquifitive readers
to the very learned Job Ludolf's (f) excellent gram-
mar and Diftionary of the Abylhnian or Geez tongue, (,s

where they will find every thing worth knowing on the Mndtrn E-
that fubjeift. We Ihal! endeavour to gratify our read- '•^'°r''=

erswith a very brief account of the modern Ethiopic '""S"'--*

or Abyfllnian tongue ; fir which both they and we
will be obliged to James Bruce, Efq ; that learned, in-

def itigable, and adventurous traveller ; who, by his

obfervations on that country, which he made in perfon,
often at the hazard of his life, has difcovered, as it

were, a new world both to Europe and Afia.
The moft ancient language of Ethiopia, which we

fliall now call Ahyfjima (its modern name), according
to that gentleman, was the Gicz, which was fpokeii

by the ancient Cufhite fliepherds. This, we Ihould
think, approaches neareft to the old Chaldaic. Upon
a revolution in that country, the court refided many
years in the province of Amhara, where the people
fpoke a different language, or at leaft a very different

dialed of the fame language. During this interval,

the Gee%, or language of the (liepherds, was dropt,
and retained only in writing, and as a dead language :

the facred Scriptures being in that tongue only faved
it from going into difufe. This tongue is exceeding,
ly harlh and unharmonious. It is full of thefe two
letters D and T, in which an accent is put that nearly
refembles ftammering. Confidering the fmall extent
of fea that divides this country from Arabia, we need
not wonder that it has great affinity with the Arabic.
It is not difficult to be acquired by thofe who under-
ftand any other of the oriental languages ; and as the

roots of many Hebrew words are only to be found
here, it feems to be abfolutely neceffary to all thofe

who wifh to obtain a critical (kill in that language. .'^''

The Ethiopic alphabet confifts of 26 letters, each ^/'I'T'^ri-it I 1 •• alphabet,
or which, by a virgula or point annexed, varies its

found in fuch a manner as that thofe 26 form as it

were 62 diftinft letters. At firft they had but 25 of
thefe original letters, the Latin P being wanting ; fo

that they were obliged to lubftitute another letter in

its place. Paulus, for example, they call Taulus, Au-
lus, or Caulus : Petros, they pronounced Kttros. At
laft they fubftituted T, and added this to die end of
their alphabet

; giving it the force of P, though it

was really a repetition of a c haradler rather than the

Invention of a new one. Befides thefe, there are 20

others of the nature of diphthongs : but fome ofthem
are

(e) Where the capital of Ethiopia was fituated.

(f) A very learned German, who publilhed, a grammar anddidionary of the Geez in folic
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are probably not of the fume antiquity with the letters

ot the alphabet, but have been invented in later times

by ihe fcribesfor convenience.

I'lie Amharic, during the long banifliment of the

royal family in Shoa, became tiie language of the

court, andfeven new characters wereof neceility added

to anfwer the pronunciation of this new language ;

but no book was ever yet written in any other lan-

guage than Geez. There is an o!d law in the coun-

try handed down by tradition, that whoever fliall at-

tempt to tranflate the Holy Scripture into Amharic or

any other language, his throat Ihall be cut a'tcr the

manner in which they kill iheep, his family fold to

ilavery, and their houfcs razed to the ground.

Before we leave this fubjedt, we may obferv; that

all the ancients, both poets and hiftorians, talk of a

double race of Ethiopians ; one in India, and another

in Airica. What may have given rife to this opinion

it is not eafy to difcover. Perhaps the fwarthy com-

plexion of both people may have led tf.em to this fen-

timent. Eufebius indeed informs us *, that " a nu-

merous colony of people emigrated from the banks of

the Indus, and crofling the ocean, fixed tlieir relldence

in the country now called Ethiopia." For our part,

we arc rather inclined to believe that the criginal E-

thiopians tranfported themfelves into India, and there

perhaps co-operated viitli the Egyptians in digging

the excavations and framing the ilalues, fome of

"which are ftill to be feen in that country, and which

we have mentioned in another Seflion. The Greeks
called thofe people A/6/i.rEc, JEthiopes we believe, from
their fun-burnt coinitenance ; but indeed they were
very little accquainted either with the country or its

inhabitants.

The mofl ancient name of Egypt was Mi%iahn, of

confequence the Arabians ftill call it Mefra. It was
likewife diftinguiflied by other names, fuch as Ociana,

Aeria, &c. It appears from the facred hiftorian, that

it was inhabited by the defcendants of Mizraim the

fecond fon of Ham. Mizraim had feveral fons, who,
according to the Scripture account, fettled refpedively

in th. t country. If we truft to the facred records,

there will be little difficulty in afcertaining the lan-

gurge of the Mizraim. It will appear to be one of

tlie filler dialefls of the Hebrew, Phccnician, Arabic,

Chaldaic, &c. ; and this, to us appears to be the faft.

But the oiigin of that people, their language, religion,

laws, and inltitutions, have been fo v.'arped and con-

founded both by their own hiftorians and thofe of

other countries, that one is fcarce able to determine

what to believe or what to rejedl. Herodctus, Dio-
itorus Siculus, Strabo, Ptokmy, and mott other an-

cient geogr.iphers and hiftorians,are univerlallyagreed,

that Egypt, at leaft that part of it called Delta, was
overflown by the fea, and confequently uninhabitable

for many cenuries after the difperflon of mankind.
When we condder the low fituation of tlie Delta, and
the violent current of the tide from the coaft ot Phoe-
nicia and Paleftine towards that fhore, we would be

almofl tempted to adopt this hypothefis } but the fa-

cred records avouch the contrary. According to them, ChaWean

we find Egypt a populous, ricli, and flourilhing king- Language,

dom, as eaily as the age of Abraham. Had the Low- *•'
.

cr Egypt been a pool of llagnating water at any
time after the general deluge, we tliink it could

not have been drained, cleared, cultivated, and flock-

ed with inhabitants, fo early as the days of Abra-
ham,

Diodorus Siculus, however, is pofiivc that the r Lii,, tj,

Egyptians^ were a colony of Ethiopians; and this paflim.

he endea,vours to prove by the limilarity of features,

cuftoms, laws, religious ceremonies, &c. betv.een the

two nations. That there was a conft.mt intercourfe

of good offices between thefe two branches of the

Hamitcs, cann: t_be qu.ftioned; and that they nearly

refembled each oth.r in many refpecls, is too evident

to admit of contradidfion. The excavations, '^rlg'nal-

ly dug out of the Iblid rocks of porphyry and marble,

in which the natives refided beloie the plains were
drained, have been obferved by a m.oft judicious tra-

veller (g) very few years ago. At the lame time, the

moft accurate and judicious travellers (h) who have
vifited that region in modern times, are generally of

opinion that the land has gained nothing on the fea

fuice the period when Herodotus wrote his defcription

of that country ; from which circnmftance we may be

led to conclude, that the idea of the inundation of the

Delta is not founded in fafl.

But even admitting that the Egyptian Delta has
acquired nothing from the fea fince the age of Hero-
dotus to the prefent, it certainly does not follow that

the region in queftlon was never overflown by that

element ; fmce there are in many parts of the globe,

large tracts of land certainly once covered with fea,

which have continued to this day in the very fame
fituation in which they were 2000 years ago. We
leave the decifion of this point to the judgment of our
readers.

We have already hinted our opinion of the nature

of the Egyptian language; but becaufe Egypt is ge-

nerally thought to have been the native land of hiero-

glyphics, and becaufe many are of opinion tliathiero-

glyphical chara<flers were prior to the alphabetical, we
fhall hazard a few conjedlures with refpeclto thatfpe-

cies of writing. ^3
The end of fpeech, in general is to enable men to E^yptiaa

comm.iinicate their thoughts and conceptions one to hierogljr-

another when prefent; die ufe of writing is to perform P^ics.

the fame office when people are at fo great a diftance

that vocal founds cannot mutually reach them. Hiero-
glyphics are faid to have been invented to fuppiy this

cefecf. The moft ancient languages were every where
full of tropes and figures borrowed from feveral ob-

jeifls. As in that ftage of fociety men have not
learned to abftrafl and generalize, all their ideas are

borrowed from fuch objeiSs as moft forcibly llrike

their fenf'es. This circnmftance would naturally fug-

gefl to favages the idea of conveying their fentiments

to each other, when abfent, by delineations of corpo-

real objects. Thus, if a favage alted a loan of his

friend's

(g) See Mr Brnce> Travels, V'l. I,

( H ) Mr Bruce, Dr Shaw, Bifhop Pocotk, Savary, Volney, &c.
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Chaldean friend's liorle, he might find means to have conveyed
t-anguage, t.o him the fi};ure of that animal ; and io of others.

. _ •
. This was the very lowelt fpecics of ideal communica-
tion, and has been ftyled pi^ure-mriurig.

Neceffity would foon impel our favage correfpond-

ents to fabiicate a method more extenfively ufeful,

which would likewife be fuggefted by the conft.mt

ufe of the metaphorical mode of fpeech. Some favage

leader, more fagacious than the vulgar herd, would
obferve that certain fenfible objefts were fitted accord-

ing to the rules of analogy, to reprefent certain human
paffions, and even fome abftraft ideas ; and this would
be readly enough adopted by the herd as anew im-

provement. In this cafe a /wrn might be the emblem
o{ pO'Zuer, a fiuord of bravery, a lion oifury, a fox ot

(urmhig, a ferpent of malice, &c. By and by artificial

figns might be contrived to exprefsfuch ideas as could

not readily be denoted by bodily objefts. This might
be C3.\\tdJymbolkal 'writing. Such was the foundation

of the Chinefe charafters ; and hence that prodigious

number of letters of which the written language of

that people is compofed. Farther they could not pro-

ceed, notwilhftanding tlieir boafted inventive powers

;

and farther, we believe no nation ever did proceed,

who had once upon a time no other charadters but

hieroglyphical. The Mexicans, had arrived at the

very loweft (lage of hieroglyphical writing, but liad

not taicen one ilep towards alphabetical. The Hurons
employ hieroglyphical fymbol?, but never entertained

a fmgle idea of alphabetical. Hieroglyphical charac-

ters are the images of objedls conveyed to the mind
by the organs of vifion ; alphabetic are arbitrary arti-

ficial marks of found, accommodated by compaft to

convey to the mind the ideas of objefts by the organs

g
of hearing. In a word, we think that there is not

Werenever theleaft analogy between thefe two fpecies to condufl

in vulgar from the one to the other : we are therefore of opi-

nion, that hieroglyphical charaflers were never the

vulgar channels of ideal conveyance among civilized

people.

We know that in this point we differ from many
learned, judicious, and ingenious writers; fome of

whom have taken much pains toinveftigate the inter-

mediate ftages through which the fabricators of cha-

radters mull have palied in their progrefs from hiero-

glyphical to alphabetical writing. Thefe writers have

adopted a plan analogous to Bilhlp Wilkins's piojedl

of an artifical language. In this theory, we own, we
are led to fufpe(51 that they fuppofed all mankind were
once upon a time favnges, and were left to hammer
out words, .13 well as clnradtcrs,by neceffity, ingenui-

ty, experience, practice, &c. For our part, we have
endeavoured to prove, in our fedion on the Hebrew
language, that alphabetical writing was an antediluvian

invention : and we now lay it down as our opinion,

that among all tliofe nations which fettled near the

centre of civilizatinn, hieroglyphics were comparative-

ly, a modern fabrication.

The orientals are, at this day, extravagantly de-

voted to allegory and fiftion. Plain unadorned truth

with them has no charms. Hence that extravag.int

medley of fables and r« mance with which all antiquity

-is replete, and by which all ancient hiilory is difguifcd

find corrupted. Every do*Srine of religion, every pre-

cept of morality, was tendered to mankind in parables

Voi.XlV.

ofe

and proverbs. Hence, fsys the Scripture, to under-
fland a proverb, the wt-rds of the wife, and their dark
fayings. The ealfern fagcs involved ihelr maxims in

this enigmatical drels for feveral reafons ; to fix the

attention df their difciples ; to affid their memory : to

gratify their allegorical tafte ; to fliarpen their wit

and excrcife their judgment ; and fometimes perhaps
to difplay their own acutenefs, ingenuity, and in-

vention.

It was among the ancients an univerfal opinion,
tliat the moftfacred arcana of religi'n, morality, and
tlie fublime fciences, were not to be communicated to

uninitialed ralbk. For this reafon every thing facred
was involved in allegorical darknefs.

Here, then, we ought to look for the origin of
hieroglyphical or pidlure-writing among the civilized

nations of the eall. They did not employ that fpe-

cies of writing becaufe they were ignorant of alphabe-
tical charaders, but becaufe they thought fit to con-

ceal the moft important heads of their doflrines under
hieroglyphical figures. The Egyptian priefts were
moft celebrated tor their flcillin devifing thofe emble-
matical reprefcntations ; but other nations likewife

employed them. We learn from the fragments of
Beiofus the Chaldean hiftoiian, preferved by Syncellus
and Alexander Polyhiftor, that the walls of the temple
of Belus at Babylon were covered all over with thofe

emblematical paintings. Thefe charafters were called

lifo/, becaufe they were chiefly employed to reprefent

facred objedts ; and yxv^iKa, becaufe they v.ere origi-

nally carved or engraved. Their name points to their

original ufe. Inftead of purfuing thefe obfervations,

which the nature of our defign will not permit, we
muft refer our readers to Herodotus, 1. ii. Diodorus
Sic. 1. i. Strabo, 1. xvii. Plut. Ifis and Ofiris ; and
among the Chriftian fathers, to Clem. Alex. Eufeb.

Prasp. Evang. ; but chiefly to Horapollo's Hierogly-

phica.

From this dcduflion we would conclude, that this

fpecies of writing was an adventitious mode in Egypt,
peculiar to the priefts, and employed chiefly to exhi-

bit things facred ; and that among all civilized people

it did notfuperfede the ufe of alphabetical charafters,

nor did the ufe of the latter originate from the former.

When alphabetical letters were invented, if indeed

they were a human invention, they were antecedent

to the other in ufe and extent. The Egyptian priefts

alone knew the true import of thefe iacred fymbols ;

and communicated that knowledge firft to their own
children from generation to generation, then to the

initiated, and laft of all to the grandees of the ration,

all of whom were indeed initiated. The hieroglyphics

of Egypt were not then the fymbols of any facred oc-

cult language ; but figns invented by the priefts and
prophets or wife men, in order to rejirefent their

deities, the attributes and perfeftions of their deities,

and the myfterious arcana of their religion, and many
other circumftances relating to objefts of importance,

which were deemed either too fiicred or too important

to be imparted to the vulgar.

The Egyptlms afcribed the invention of le"'ers

to a perfon whom t];ey called Thoih *, Tl.vulh, or

Ihycth: the Greeks H€f,«>i;; and tlic Romans Mcrcu-
riiis. Plato \ calls him a god, or a godlike man ;

Diodorus f makes him piivy counfellortoOfiris ; San-
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chonlathon ap. Eufeb. § connefls him with the Phoe-

nician Cronus or Saturn. To this Mercury the Egyp-

tians afcribe the invention of .ill the arts and Iciences.

He was probably Tome very eminent inventive genius,

who flourilhed during the firft ages of the Egyptian

monarchy, and who perhaps taught the rude favages

the art of writing.

According to Diodorus Siculus, the Egyptians had
two kinds of letters

||
: the one facrcd the other com-

mon
J
the former the priefls tanght their own chil-

dren, the latter all learned promil'cuoufly. In the fa-

cred charailers the rites and ceremonies of their re-

ligion weic couched ; the other vi'as accommodated to

the ordinary bufmefs of life. Clem. Alexand. men-
tions three different Ryles of writing employed by the

Egyptiansf. " The pupils, who were inllrudled by
the Egyptians, firft learned the order and arrangement
of the Egyptian letters, which is called ep'ijioki^rcphy.,

that is, the manner of writing letters ; next, the facred

characfer, which the facred fcribes employed ; laftly,

the hieroglyphic charafler, one part of which is ex-

jjreded by the fii ft elements, and is called Cyr'wlog'ic,

that is, capital, and the oihzrfyiiiloUc, Of the fymbolic
kind, rue part explains properly by imitation ; and the

other is written tropically, that is, in tmpes, and fi-

gures ; and a third by certain enigmatical expreTions.

Accordingly, when we intend to write the word fun,
we defcribe a circle ; and when the moon, the figure

of that planet appearing horned, conformable to the

appearance of that luminary after the change." In
this palfage we have an excellent defcription of the

three different modes of writing ufed by the Egyp-
tians ; the common, the facred, and the hieroglyphic.

The laft he defcribes according to its three diviilons,

in exa(ft conformity to our preceding obfervations.

By the defcription above tranflated, it plainly ap-

pears, that the facred charafler of the Egyptians was
entirely diiTerent from the hieroglyphic ; and by this

confideration we are in a good meafure juftified, in

fuppofing, as we have done all along, that the lacred

letters of the Egyptians were aiflaally the Chaldaic.

The infcriptions on the obelUks mentioned by Caffio-

dorus,fo often quoted, were cert.'.inly engraved in the

facred charaifler ; and the charafler in which they were
drawn was that above mentioned. If the lacred let-

ters were Chaldaic, the facred language was probably
the fame.

The Egyptians pretended, that the Babylonians
derived the knowledge of the arts and fciences from
ihem ; while, on the other hand, the Babylonians
maintained, that the former had been tutored by them.
Tlie fa<5l is, they both fpoke the lame language

;

ufed the fame religious rites ; had applied with equal
iuccefs to aftrology, aftronomy, geometry, arithmetic,

and the other fciences ; of courfe a i ivalfiiip had arifen

between the two nations, which laid the foundation of
ihofe oppofite pretenfions.

The rnoft faithful fpecimen of the vulgar language
cf the Egyptians, is, we believe, Rill preferved In the

Coptic, which, however, is fo replete with Grecifms
that it muft be difncult to trace it out.

Under the Ptolemies, the Greek was the language
of the couit, and confequently muft have difFufed it-

fi;lf over all the country. Hence, we believe, two-
thirds of the Coptic are Greek words, diverfiiied by

their terminations, declenfions, and conjugations only. Chaldean

To be convinced of the truth of this, our learned and i-«"g"2ge,

curious readers need only confult Chridian Sholtz's , ^J
' .

Egyptian and Coptic grammar and dictionary, cor-

reiSed and publilhed by Godfred Woide, Oxford,
1788. ... 74
The Egyptians and Phoenicians were in a manner The Egjp-

coulin-germans, and confequently mult have fpoken ''^" ^"'l

the fame language ; that is, one cf the fifter dialers
l?;""^'^'!^"

of the Hebrew, Chaldean,' Arabian, Culhite, &c the'^^me.'
This is not a mere conjedture ; it may fe realized by
almoft numberlefs examples. It is true, that when
Jofeph's brethren went down to Egypt, and that ruler

deigned to converfe with them, they could not un-
der Ihmd the Egyptian idiom which he fpoke; nor
would ho, had he been a(!lually an Egyptian, have
underftood them vi'ithout an interpreter. The only

conclulion from this circumftance is, that by this time

the Egyptian had deviated confiderably from the ori-

ginal language of mankind. The Iriih and Welch,
every body knows, are only different dialefls of the

Celtic tongue ; and yet experience proves, tliat a

native of Ireland and another of Wales cannot well

comprehend each other's language, nor converfe intel-

ligibly without an interpreter. The Erfe, fpoken in

the Highlands of Scotland, and the Irifh are known
to be both branches of the old Celtic ? yet a Scotch

Highl.ander and an Irifliman can hardly underftood

each other's fpeech. By a parity of reafon, a He-
brew and an Egyptian might, in the age of Jofeph,

fpeak only different dialeiSls of the fame original

tongue, and yet find it difficult to underftand one ano-

ther. The faft feems to be, the Hebrew dialedt had
been in a manner ftationaiy ; from the migration of

Abraham to that period ; whereas the Egyptian, be-

ing fpoken by a powerful, civilized, and highly culti-

vated people, muft have received many improvements,

perhaps additions, in tlie courfe of near two centu-

ries,
y^

The defcendants of Canaan and of Mizraim were xhe vulgar

ftriiSly connefted in their religious ceremonies ; they letters of

worfliipped the fame cbjedls namely, the Hojl of kea- Egypt

Vij: ; ihtj momned CJirii a.r\d /Idomiin concert; they
J!'^''

>'

'.

*

carried on a joint commerce, and, we think, fpoke tlie jheHe-'
fame language ; we may therefore, conclude, that brew or

their vulgar letters were nearly the fame, both in Phoeuieian.

form, difpofition, and number. Their original num-
ber was probably 16. viz. five vowels, fix mutes,
fimple and middle, four liquids, and the folitary a-.—
With thefe, it is likely, was joined a mark of afpira-

tion, or an b, fuch as we have in the Roman alphabet,

and find on fome Greek monuments. Cadmus was
originally an Egyptian ; that leader brought a new fet

of letters into Greece. Thefe are genet ally deemed
to be Phoenician. They were nearly the f?.me with

the ancient Pelafgic, as will be fhown in the feftion

of the Greek language. The latter, we think, were
from Egypt, and confequently the former muft have
been from the fame quarter. Danaus, Perfeus, Lelex,

&c. were of Egyptian extraiflion ; they too adopt-

ed the Cadmean charaflers, without fubflituting any
of their own.
The Jonim, or lonians, emigrated from Gaza, a

colony of Egyptians ; and their letters are known to

have differed very littlefrom thofe of Cadmus and the

I-elafgL
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Pelaft;!. The conclufion, tliereforc, is, thai the vul-

gar Egyptian letters were the fame with the Phoeni-

cian.

We are abundantly fenfible that there are found

upon Egyptian monuments charaflers altogetlier dif-

ferent from thole we have been deicribing. At what
time, by what people, and to what language, thefc

letters belonged, we will not pretend to determine.

The Ethiopians, the Chaldeans, the Perfians, the

Greeks, the Romans, the Saracens have, at diiferent

times, been fovereigns of that unhappy country. Per-

haps other nations, whofe memory is now buried in

oblivion, may have erefled monuments, and covered

them with infci iptions compofed of words taken from
different languages, perhaps, upon fome occafions,

whimfically devifed, with a view to perplex the curi-

ous antiquaries of future ages. Some cf thefe are

compofed ot hieroglyphics intermingled with alpha-

betical charaiflers, artilicially deranged, in order to

render them unintelhgible. Thefe we do not pre-

tend to develope : becaufe the mod inquifitive and l"a-

gacious antiquaries are not yet agreed as to their pur-

port and fignification-

We fhall now go on to (how, that m-^ft part of the

names of perfons and places, &c. which have been

conveyed down to us, may, in general, be reduced to

a Hebrew, Phccnician, Syrian, or Chaldean original.

As the firft of thefe languages is moll generally

known, we Ihall employ it as our archetype or ftand-

ard beginning with thofe terms which occur in Scrip-

ture.

The word Pharaoh, the title of the mekch or king

of Egypt, is, we think, compounded of two terms,

which plainly difcover a Hebrew original. Accord-
ing to an oriental tradition, the firft who alfumed this

title was the fovereign of the royal Jhepherds ; a race

of people from Arabia and Phoenicia. They con-

quered Egypt at an early period, and kept pofleffion

of it for feveral centuries. They gloried in the title

ixo-tK, or i^Kjj-iK, which according to Jofephus co«. A-
pion, fignifies " royal fhepherds." The word Pharaob

j'eems to be compcainded of na Phar, " a bullock," and
ni?l Rachah " to feed ;" hence nj?13 Pharachah, as we
think it ought to be written. The name given to Jo-
feph is evidently of kin with the Flebrew ; for zaph-

r.ath differs very little from the Hebrew verb t%aphan,

which fignifies " to hide, to keep fecret ;" Panenh or

Phaneah, fignifies much the fame with the Hebrew
Phanah, afpexit : fo that the name aftually intimates

one who fees hidden things ; which was certainly the

very idea the prince intended to convey by giving him
that name.

Potiphar, or Puliphcrah, the name of Jofeph's fa-

ther-in-law, has likewife a dialectical aiSnity with the

Hebrew idiom. In that language Patah fignifies " to

open, to explain," which was one part of the facer-

dotal office; and Phar imparts " a bullock." Poti-

5>har was then prieft ot the bullock, that is, the ox,

apis, facred to llie^/iin ( i ), This perfon was prieft or

prince of On, which according to Cyrillus on Hofea,
was an Egyptian name of that luminary. The He-

S^S
brew word hoii or choii fignifies " power, wcallli, fuf- Clialdcan

ficiency : a very proper epithet for tlie/?(n, who was '"njju'gt.

thought to beftow tliofc bleffings. The name of Jo- .
''•

.

feph's wife was AJenath or ylfnatb, compounded of IJ-

hah " a woman," and Naith or Ncit, an Egyptian
name of " Minerva, a votary cf Minerva."

Aimoft all the names of cities bck^nging to Egypt
which are mentioned in Scripture arc evidently He-
brew. To be fatisfied as to this pofition, our cuiious

readers may confult Jamiefon's Spici''nia, an excellent 77

book very little known. The names of moft of the Andfigiiifi-

Egyptian deities are fignificant in the Plebrew tongue ;
'-ant in that

and in that dialcft the names appear to have been im- ""g"'?"^-

pofed with great judgment and propriety, plainly

indicating fome office afligncd thom, or pointing to

fome peculiar attribute. We Ihall produce a few in-

ftances.

OJirls was the great divinity of Egypt ; he was cer-

tainly the fun. The Egyptians gave their deities a
variety of names in allufion to theii various offices and
attributes. Jablonfki has in a manner wearied himfelf

with tracing the fignification of this name. In He-
brew we have O/Z-'/V " to grow rich, to be enriched."

The fun may be called the great enricher of nature,

and therefore might properly be called by a name al-

luding to that quality. Ifis was both the moon and
the earth. Ifliah is the Hebrew v.-ord for w9?;Mn, and
Horapollo affigns this very derivation. Anub'ts was one
of the names of Mercury among the Egyptians : He
was always figured with the head of a dog. He ac-

companied Ifis in her peregrinations In queft of Ofiris,

and frighted away the wild beafts from attacking the

princefs. In Hebrew, Nubah fignifies " to bark."

Here the analogy, we think is evident. Many E-
gyptian names begin with Can, fuch as Canobus, Cano-

pus, &c. The Hebrew word Cahen or Cohen, Syr,

Con or Chon, intimates both a prince and a prieft.

Ob or Aub, in Hebrew, imports " a bottle, a flag-

gon," any thing round and prominent like the hu-

man belly. In the language of Egypt it was often

applied to the fun, in allufion to his rotundity. In
the temple of jftipiter Amman or Anion, in the defert

of Lybia, there was a ftatue of the god reprefenting

the navel of the human body, which was probably

framed in allufion to this fancy. Hence the Pytho-

nefs, or people who, according to the Scripture, had
familiar fpirits, were fald to propliecy by the infpi-

ration of Ob, as the Delphic prieftefs did by tliat of

Apollo. Again, many Egyptian names end with

Jirls, as Calafirls, Termofirls. This termination is no

doubt a cognate of the Hebrew and Chaldean /-/)• or

cor, figniiyiiig " a prince, or gi'andee, &c." The
river Nile in the Ethiopic dialect Is called S'tris ; that

is, we believe the king ofrivers. Tlie fame flood fcems

to derive the name by which it Is generally known,
from the Hebrew nehel, " a valley, or torrent running

down a valley." Tlie fame river was often called Ocea-

mis, a v.'oid compofed of og, or oc, och, wliich fignifies

" a king, a leader," and the Hebrew oin " a foun-

tain ; fo that the word imports the king of fountains.

The Hebrews always denominated the land of Egypt

3 T 2 the

(i) The SepiHagint (Gen. xli. v. 45 and 50.) tranflate On by K?./c:rs>.;;.
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the l^nJ of Mizraim ; the Egyptiiins thcmfclves, in

later times, fcem to h.ivc called it A/>i.wTt,» JEgyplus,

" Egypt," which Ibme tliiuk is compounded of yii,

Hcbrtw, " an illan.l, a country a province," and CoJ)t

cr Ciift, " a faino.-., city in that country."

From tills fpecimcn, we hope it will appear that the

Egyptian language in the more early ages was oneot

ihofe dialeds into whi':h that of the defcendants of

the poftdiluviaa patriarchs was divided, and perhaps

liibdividcd, a fevj centuries after the deluge. Among
all ihofe, we believe, fiich an aflinity will be fmnd,
as plainly demonllrates that they originally fprung

from one common Hock. Here we might eafily fol-

low the Egyptian language into Greece ; and there

we are ptri'uaded we might trace a vaft number of

Egyptian terms into that tongue, which, however,

the nature of this inquiry will not permit. If our

learned readers Ihduld incline to know more of the af-

finity of the Egyptian tongue with the others fo of-

ten mentioned, they may confult Bochart's Chanaan,

Walton's Pidcg. Geljelin's Mondi Prim. Jamefon's

SpiciUgia, Sec.

Sect. IV. Of the Ptrf.an Language.

The Perlian language is divided into the ancient

and modern ; the former of which is at this day very

imperfevflly known, the latter is at prefent one of the

mofl: expreffive, and at the fame time one of the moft
highly poliilied, in the world. We ihall, in treating

ot this language, in compliance with the plan we
have all along followed, begin with the ancient.

When Mohammed was born, and Anu'shi'rav^'an,

whom he calls the juj} king, fat on the throne of Per-

fia, two languages were generally prevalent in that

empire (k). The one was called Deri, and was the

diale£l oi the court, being only a refined and elegant

branch of the Parjl, fo called from the province of

which Shira-z. is now the capital; and that of the learn-

ed, in which moft books were compofed, and which
had the name of Pai/avi, either from the heroes who
fpake it in former times, or from /> ,^/k, a traft of land

which included feme coullderable cities of Inin :

The ruder dlalecls of both were fpoken by the ru-

IVics of feveral provinces ; and many of thefe diilindl

idioms were vernacular, as happens in every kingdom
of confiderable extent. Befides the Pur/i, and Puhlavi,

a very ancient and obftrui'e tongue was known to the

priefts and philofophers, called tlie language of the

z;nd, becaufe a book on religious and moral duties

which they held facred, and which bore that name,
had been written in it ; while the Pjz;nd or comment
on that work was compofed in pahlavi, as a more po-

pular dialeil. The letters of this book were called zend,

and the language zavcjla.

The Zind and the old Pahlavt are now almofl ex-

tinft in /-av, and very few even of the Guebres can
read it; while the Prtr/? remaining almoft pure in Shab-

niinie/>,h7is, by the intermixture of Arabic w-ords, and
many imperceptible changes, now become a new lan-

guage exquifiteiy polifhed by a feries of fine writers

both in profe and ver:"e, analogous to tlie difTcrent Herfiin

idioms gradually formed in Europe aiier the I'ubver- Language,

tion 01 the Roman emplie. „' ""

The very learned and laborious Sir William Jones i>a>fi Un-
is confident that the Purfi abounds with words from guage ami

the bhauicrit, with no other change than Inch as may
be obferved in the num-jroiis dialcdfs of Inui.t ; tliac

very many Perfian iiiipcratives are the roots of S.ian-

fcrit verb;> ; and liiat even tfie rnouds and ttnles of the

Perlian vjrb lubllantive, which is the modci (fall the

reft, are deducible from the Shanfcnt by ..n eafy and
clear analogy. From ihib he infers tiiat the Par/i, hke
tlie various idiom dial.cls, is derive i from the lan-

guage of the Bramins, This concluiion, wc imagine,

ii not altogether juit, lince by Ui; fame traiu ot rea-

f'omng we may infer th.it the bhaniciit is derived

from the Paifi.

The fame learned gentleman adds, tliat the multi-

tude of compounds in tlie i'erlia.i lan^ua^e proves thac

it is not of Arabic but muian ongina'. This is un-

doubtedly true ; but though .he Parji s not of Arabic
original, it does not necelfarily follow that it is if Shan-
fcrit. We might with the fame propriety, and with an
equal fljowof reafon, conclude, that .he Greek language
is defc:ended of the Shanfcrit, becaufe it too abounds
with compounds. We may tlien relt alfured, that nei-

ther the one nor the otlier argument adduced by die in-

genious prefident proves that the Pjr/5 tongue is a de-

fcendant of die Shanfcrit.

The gentleman fo often mentioned, aiTures us, that

the Zend bears a ftrong refemblance to the Shanfcrit

;

which, however, it might do without being adually

derived from it, fmce we believe every oiienial fcholar

will find that all the language^ from the Mediterranean

to the utmofl; coaft of iiindollan exhibit very llrong fig-

natures of a common original. The Parfi, however, not

being the original di.iledl of Iran or Perfia, we fhall

purfue it no fardier at prefent, but return to give tome
account of the Pahlavi, which was probably the pri-

mitive language of the country. We have obferved Yheu^M-.
above, that the Pazend or comment on the Zend was yj_

compofed in the Pahlavi for the ufe of the vulgar.

This, according to Sir William, was a dialect of the

Chaldaic ; and of this alferti^n he exhibits the follow-

ing proof.

By the nature of the Chaldean tongue, moft words
ended in the tint long vowel, like Jlemaia " heaven ;"

and that very word, unaltered in a Cngle letter, we
find in the Pazend, together with laiiki " night,"

jneya " water," nha " fire," maira " rain," and a
multitude of others, all Arabic or Hebrew, v/ith a

Chaldean termination ; fo zamar, by a beautiful me-
taphor irora prumng t.ees, means in Hebrew, to cam-

pofe verfes, and thence, by an eafy tranfition, to fing

them ; now in Pahlavi we fee the verb zamaruiittev

" to fing," with its forms zamaraunemi " I fing," and
%a>/fziinid " he fang ;" the verbal terminations of the

Peiftan being added to the Chaldaic root. All thefi;

words are iutregral parts of the language ; not adven-

titious like the Arabic nouns and verbals engrafted on.

modern Perlian.

From

(k) Tlie modems call the empire of Perila Iran; a name unk.iown to the ancients.
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Perfiuii From this reafoning it plainly appears, ifi;, that
Language. Pahkivi was tl;e -;ncicnt langu.i^'C of Perlia ; and, 2d,
' " that the aiicicnt i'erfiun was a C"gn ite diakift of the

Chaldean, Hebrew, Arabic, Phixuici.tn, &c. M. An-
quttil has annexed to his trai:{l,ition of the Zendavejla

two vocabularies in Zend and P.ihlavi, which he found

in an approved colledlion of Rav-'u-tat or Traditi mil

Pieces m modern Periiau. His vocabnlary of the Pah-

lavi flrongly confirms t)iisopiuon concercilng the Chal-

daic ori;^in of that iaviLuage. But with refpecl: to the

Zend, it abounded with v. ill: nnmb-rs of pure Schaa-

fcrit words, to fuch a degree, that lix or feven words
in ten belcMiged to that language.

Fiom this dedudion it would appear, that the olJ-

frnm thai- eft languages of Perlia were Chald.iic and Shanfcii ;

daic and ^sid that when tl^ey had ceafed to be vern >cular the

Pahlavi and Zend wete deduced fmm them refpeflive-

ly, and the Parii either from the Zend, or immediate-

ly from the dialed ot the Brahmans ; but ad had per-

haps a mixture of tartarian/ for the betl lexicogra-

phers alfert, that numberlefs words in ancient Perlian

are taken from the Cimmerians. With relpedl to the

laft of thefe, we cannot help being of opinion, that

colonies of people from tliC neighbourhood of Perfia

did tranfport ihemfelves into Crim Tartary, and per-

haps into Europe. Thefe colonifts brought along

with them thofe vocables whicli Hill occur in their

dialeft. Emigrants from th.ife quarters muft have

found their way into Scandinavia, fmce numberlefs

Perfian words are lUll current in thofe regions. Per-

haps Odin and his followers emigrated from the neigh-

bourhood of Media and Perfia, and brought with them
the dialeft of the nations from whofe country they

had taken their departure.

TI e Zciid
With refpecl to the Zend, it might well be a dia-

fri]m the Ic^ "f the Shanfcrit, and was probably a facred lan-

ame guage ; and if fo, concealed from the vulgar, and re-

fource. ferved for the offices of religion. If Zoroallres, or

Zaradulht as the orientals call him, travelled into E-
gypt, and was initiated in the myfteries ot the Egyp-
tian religion, as fome pretend he was, he might be in-

ftruiSed in the facred dialeft ot that people by the

priells under whcm he ftudied. When that phi-

lofopher returned into Perfia, and became the apolUe

of a new religion, he might compole the volume of

his laws and religious inllitutions in the facred lan-

guage of his Egyptian tutors. This language then be-

came that of the Magi, who concealed it carefully from
the knowledge of the uninitiated, as the priefts did in

Egypt and the Brahmans in Hindollan.

In our Seiflion on the Shanfcrit language, we fliall

give a detail of a number of particulars, which to us

leem to furnifli a prefumption that the language, in

queRi<.in was imported from Ei^ypt into Hindoftan.

We confefs there are not fufticient data to impro\'e

thefe prefumptions into abf lute certainty ; but we
hope the time is at hand when the worthy member of

the Ahatic Society willdifcover abund.o r materi;.]'; to

afcertain the truth of this pofition. W'.- are the ra-

ther inclined to adopt this hypothefis, when we con-

fider the character of Zoroallres in c<uire<?tion with

that of the Egyptian Cohens and of the Indian Br.'.h-.

mans.
If this opinion flionld one day appear to bo well-

founded we do believe the coincidence between tli« lan--

guage of the Zend and the Shanfcrit will be cafily ac-

counted fi.r, without making tlie PJindoos maflcrs of

Iran or Perfia, and then driving them back to the

ihoresofthe Ganges. Th:it the nations ot Turan or

Scythia did ae^ually over run that country, and make
themfelves mailers of "a confider<ible part i-l it at dif-

tercnt times is vcmched by the records and traditions

of the Perfians themfelves. Upon thofe occafions a

number of Tartarian words might be introduced into

the country, and acquire a currency among the inha-

bitants As the Annn's of Ancient Peifia have been

long fince deitroyed and conligncd to etern il oblivion,

it is impodlble to afcertain either the extent or dura-

tion of thefe irruptions. Indeed the nature of our

detign does n^t call for that inveftlgation.

In ord.er to corroborate the cognation between the

Clialdean and Pahlavi languages, we fliall fubjoin a

tew arguments derived from the Mofaic hiftory, and

the other writings of the Old Tellament. Thefe we
believe will be admitted as irrefragable proofs of the

pofition Mbove advanced by fuch as admit the authen-

ticity of thofe records.

Elam is always allowed to have been the progenitor

of the Perfums. This patriarch was the eldeft fon of

Shem the fon of Noah ; and according to the Mofaic

account, his pofterity fettled in the neighbourhood of

the defcendants of Afhur, Arph^xad, Lnd, and Aram,
the other fons of Shem. The country where they

fettled was denominated Elyttiais* as late as the be-

ginning of the Chriftan era. This name was retained

till the Saracens conquered and took polfefnon of that

country. If this was the cafe, as it certainly was, the

Elamites or Perfians fpokea dialefl of the primary-

language, which, in the firft Section, we have proved

to have been the Hebrew.
When the four eaftern monarchs invaded the five

cities of the plain in Canaan f, Chedorlaomer king

of El..m was at the head of the confedeiacy. Amra-
phel king of Shin.ir, that is Babylon or Chaldea, was

one of the allies : Arioch king of Elazar was another
;

and Tidal, king of fome fcattered nations in the fame

neighbourhood, was the fourth. That Chedorlaomer

was principal in this expedition, is obvir us from the

hilloriau's detail of the fecond, where that prince is

placed firft, and the reft are named th<^ lingT that were

ivith him. This paffage likewife demor.ftrates, that

Elam, Shinar, and Elazar, lay contiguous, and were

engaged in the fame caufe. Wherever the country in

queftion is mentioned in Scripture prior to the era of

Daniel and Ezra, it is ahvays under the name of E-
lam. To go about to prove this would be fuper-

fluous.

According to XenophonJ, the Perfians knew no-

thng of horfemanfhip before the age of Cyrus: but

^hat hiftorian informs, that alter that monarch had

introduced the praclice of fighting on horfeback, they

become fo fond of it, that no man of rank would deign

to fight on foot. Here it ought to be confidered,

that the hiftorian above mentioned was now writing a

moral, military, and political romance ; and therefore

introduces this anecdote, in order to exalt the cha-

racter of his hero : fo that we are not to fuppofe that,

th? people under confideration were unacquainted with

the art of hoifemanlhip till that period.

The very name Phars or Phartis is certainly of "Re-
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Iirew oiigin, and alludes to llie fluU tliat people pro-

fcded in horfemaiilliip. The oiigiual fecms to be I'har-

fah, uDgula •' a hool;" and in the Arabic Phaias inti-

mates a horff, and Pharis a horfoiian. Confeque.itly

tlie people were denominated Parfat, and the coantry

Pan, becaufe they were trained from their infancy to

lide t\\z gnat Ijorfi; wliich indeed they deemed their

prcatefi; honour. This name was perhaps firll impo-

ied upon them by the neighbouring nations, and in

procefs of time became their gentile appellation.

MHhrai is generally known to have been the chief di-

vinity of the Perfians ; a name which is plainly derived

from Mi her " gr^at." We find in Strabo the Perfian

god ylinanas, which is plainly a cognate of Hamah
the " fun or fire." Hence we believe comes Hama-
r'wi, the " healths or chapels" where the fire facred to

the fun war- kept burning ; which, we believe, the

Greeks called ni,p«9iia or " fire-temples." Herodotus *

mentions a cuftom among the Perfians, according to

which, when they came to engage an enemy, they cafl

a rrpe with a kind of gin at the end of it on their

enemy, and by thofe means endeavoured to entangle

and draw him into their power. The people of Per-

fia who employed this net or gin were called Salaries,

{vom far-agSffiarag, orferig, a word which in Hebrew,
Arabic, and Chaldaic, fignifies to " hamper or en-

tane,le :" hence perhaps the Greek word Sipj-ovn, a
" bafket or net." Sar or sar in Hebrew, Phoenician,

Syriac, &c. fignifies " a lord, a prince," and hence

we have the initial fyllable of the far-famed zar-tuj]?i,

Zorcajires. In a wc rd, mod of the Perfian names that

occur in the Grecian hiilories, notwitlftanding the

f;andalous manner in which they have been difguifed

and metaniorphofcd by the Greeks, may ftill with a

little fkill and indufli y be traced back to a Hebrew,
Chaldaic, Syriac, or Phoenician origin. In the books

of Daniel, Ezra, Nehemiah, and Efther, we find a

number of Perfian names which are all of a Hebi^ew or

Chaldaic com.plexion ; to invcdigate thefe at much
greater length would be foreign to the defign of the

prcfent article. If cur curious reader fliould incline

to be more fully fatisfied as to this point, he may con-

fult Bochart's Chauaati, D'HerbeLit's Bib. Orient.

Walton's Proleg. &c.

It now appears, we hope to the entire fatisfaflion

of our readers, that the Pahlavi is a remnant of die

old Perfian, and that the latter is a cognate branch ot

the Hebrew, Chaldaic, Syriac, &c. We have like-

v/ife adduced fome prefumptive pro fs that the Zend
was copied from the facred language of the Egypt-
tians : we fhall now endeavour to ex])lain by what
changes and revohuions the language firft mentioned

arrived at its prefent fummit of beauty and pertec-

85 tion.

rro„'refs of We have obferved above, that the Sythians, whom
the firfian theold Pci fians called lium Saca:, and whom the mo-
'^"g"'S'=' derncall Turaii, often invaded and over-ran Perfia at

a very ejrly period. The confequence was, an infu-

fion of Scythian or Tartarian terms, with which that

language was early impregnated. This in all proba-

bility occafioned the firft deviation from the original

ilandard. The cnnquefts of Alexander, and the do-

minion of his fuccelFors, mull, one would imagine, in-

troduce an inundation of Gicek v.-ords. That event,

liowever, feems to have alfeflcd the language in no

confiderablc degree, at leaR very fevi7 Grecian terms oc- I'erCan

cur in the modern Perfian. Language.

The empire of the Arfacida or Parthians, we aji-

prehend, produced a very important alteration upon
the ancient Perfian. They were a demi-Scythian

tribe ; and as thsy conquered the Perfians, retained

the dominion ol thofe parts for feveral centuries, and
adually incorporated with the natives, their language
mull nccellarily have given a deep tlnflure to the ori-

ginal dialefl of the Perfians. Sir William Jones has

obl'erved that the letters of th^. infcripcions at IJlakhr

or Perfepolib bear fome refemblance to the old Runic

letters of the Scandinavians. Thofe infcriptions we
t.ike to have been Parthian ; and we hope, as the Par-

thians were a Tartarian clan, this conjedure may be

admitted till another more plaufible is difcovered. The
Perfians, it is inie, did once more rcover the empire ;

and under them began the reign of the Deri and Parfi

tongues ; the former confining of the old Perfian and
Parthian highly polilhed ; the latter of the fame lan-

guages in their uncultivated vernacular drefs. In this

lltuation the Perfian language remained till the inva-

fion of the Sara ens in 636; when thele baibarians over-

ran and fettled in that fine country ; demoliflied every

monument of antiqu'ty, records, temples, palaces;

every remain of ancient iiiperftition ; maflacred or ex-

pelled the mlnillers of the Magian idolatry ; and in-

troduced a language, though not entirely new, yet

widely diflerliig from the old exemplar.

But before we proceed to give feme brief account of

the modern Perfian, we mult take the liberty to hazard
one conjeflure, which perhaps our adepts in modern
Perfian may not find themfelves difjjofed to admit. In
modern Perfian we find the ancient Perfian names won-
derfully diftorted and deflefted from that form under
which they appear in the Scripture, in Ctefias,Megafthe-

nes, and the other Greek authors. From this it has been
inferred that not only the Greeks, but even the facred

hiftorians of the Jews, have changed and metamorpofed
them molt unmercifully, in order to accommodate them
to the ftandard of their own language. As to the

Greeks, we know it was their conftant practice, but we
cannot believe fo much of the Hebrews. We make
no doubt of their writing and pronouncing the names
of the Perfian monarchs and governors of that nation

nearly in the fame manner with the native Perfians. It

is manlfell, beyond all polTibility of contradiflion, that

they neither altered the Tyrian and Phoenician names
ot perfons and places when they had occalion to men-
tion them, nor thofe of the Egyptians when they oc-

curred in their writin;;s. The Babylonian and Chal-

daic names which are mentioned in the Old Tefta-

ment vary notliing f:om the Chaldean original. No
reafon can be afligned whythey fliould have transform*

ed the Perfian names more than the others. On the

contrary, in Ezra, Nehemiah, and Eflher, w'e find the

Perfian names f.iithfully preferved throughout.

The fa>5t, we imagine, is this : Our modern ad-

mirers of the Perfic have borrowed their names of the

ancient kings and heroes of ihjt country from ro-

mances and labulous legends of more modern date and
comp'^fition. The archives of Perfia were dcflroyed

by the Saracens : nothing of importance was written

in that country till two centuries after the era of Mo-
hammed. Whatfucceeded was allfidion and romance. ^"'^-

The
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The authors of tliefe entertaining compofitions either

• forged names of heroes to anfwer thjir puriiofe, or
laid hold on fucli as were celebrated in the ballads of

their country, or preferved by vulgar tradition. The
names were no doubt very dill'erent from thofe of the

ancient kings and heroes of Perfia ; and probably ma-
ny of them h.id undergone coiifiderable changes during
the continuance of the Parlhian empire. Upon this

foundation has the learned Mr Richardfon erefled a
very irregular, fabric, new, and, to ufe his own exprcf-

fion, we think built upon pillars of ice. He has taken

much pains to invalidate the credit of the Grecian hi-

ftories of the Perfian empire, by drawing up in battle

array againft theirrecords legions of romantic writers,

who were not born till near a thoufand years after the

events had taken place ; and to complete the proba-

bility, who lived 200 years after all the chronicles of

the iVIedes and Perfians had been finally dellroyed by
the fury of the Saracens.

After the dccilive victory obtained over the Perfians

at Kodcfl'i, their ancient government was overturned,

their religion profcribed, their laws trampled under
foot, and their civil tranlaiflions difturbed by the for-

cible introducTion of the lunar for the folar kalen Jar ;

while, at the lame time, their language became almoll

overwhelmed by an inundation of Arabic wcrds

:

which from ihat period, religion, authority, andfafhion,

incorporated with their idiom.

From the levenih till the tenth century the Perfian

tongue, now impregnated with Arabic words, appears

to have lab; ured under much dilirouragenient and ne-

gleifl. Bagdad, built by Almanfor, became foon af-

ter the year 762 the chief refidence of the khalifs, and
the general refbrt of the learned and the ambitious

from every quarter of the empiie. At length the ac-

cellion of the Buyah princes to the Perfum thione

marked in the tenth century the great epoch of the re-

vival of Perfian learning. About the year 977 the

throne of Perfia was filled by the great Azadudd.iwla
;

who firftalFumed the title of Suliaii, afterwards gene-

rally adopted by eaftern piinces. He was born in II-

palian. and had a Itrong attachment to his native

kingdom. His court, whether at Bagdad or in the

cai-ital of Perfia, w.is the Itandard of taile and the fa-

vourite refidence of genius. The native dialefl of the

prince was particularly diitinguilhed, and became ibon

the general language of comijolition in almofl every

branch of polite learning. From the end of the tenth

till the fifteenth century may be confidered as the moll

flouriniing period of Perfian literature. The epic poet

Firdauii, in his romantic hittory of the Periian kings

and heroes, diiplays an imagination and fmoothnefs of

numbers h^irdly inferior to Homer. The whole fan-

ciful range of Perfian enchantment he has interwoven

in his poems, whicli abound with the noblcft efPorts of

genius. Thij bard has ftampeda dignity on tlie mon-
Iters and fiiftions of the eaft, equal to that which the

prince of epic poetry has given to the mythology of

ancient Greece. His language may at the fame time

be confidered as the moll refined dialett of the ancient

Perfi-m, the Arabic being introduced wicii a very fpa-

ring liand ; whilll Sadi, Jami, Hafez, and other fuc-

ceeding writers, in prole as well as verfe, have blended

in rheir works the Arabic without referve
; gaining

perhaps in the nervous luxuriance of the one language

what may feem to have been loft in the foftcr dciicacy
of the other. Hence Ebn Fekreddin Aiiju, in the
preface to the Diiftonary called Farkang 'Jcmijnii':ri,

liiys, that the Deri and the Arabic idioms v.'cre tlie

languages of heaven; God comunicating to die an-
gels his milder mandates in the delicate accents of the
firll, whilll his (lern commands were delivered in the
rapid accents of the lafl.

For near 300 years the literary fire of the Perfians
feems indeed to have been almoft extinguifhed ; fince,

during that time, hardly any thing of
which deferves attention has appeared
enough, however, has already been produced, to' m-
fpire us with a very high opinion of the genius of tho
eafl. In talle, the orientals are undoubtedly inferior

to the bell writers of modern Europe ; i)ut in invcn-

that people

in Europe :

tion and fliblimity they are excelled, perhaps equalled,
by none. The Perfians affeft a rhetorical luxuriance,
which to a European wears the air of unneceifary re-

dundance. If to thefe leading diflincfions we add a
peculiar tone cf imagery, of metaphor, of illufion»

derived from thediiferenceof government, of manners,
of temperament, and of fiich natural objects as cha-
raderife Alia from Europe ; we fhall fee at one view,
the great points of variation between the writers of
the eafl and wefl. Amongll the oriental hillorians,

philofophers, rhetoricians, and poets, many will be
found who would do honour to any age or people ;

whilll their romances, their tales, and their fables,

(land upon a ground which Europeans have not yei:

found powers to reach. We might here quote the A-
rabian Nights Entertainments, Periian Tales, Pilpay's

Fables, &c. g.
We fhall now annex a few flriflures on the genius The genius

of that noble language ; though it is our opinion that "f ihe mo-
the province of the philologilt is to inveitigate the '^^'^ Perfic

origin, progrefs, and final improvement of a language,
without defcending to its grammatical niinutire or
peculiar idiomatic diflinftions. We have already ob-
ferved, that the tongue under coniideration is partly-

Arabic and partly Perfian, though the latter generally
has the afcendant. The former is nervous, impetuous,
and mafculine ; the latter is flowing, folt, and luxu-
riant. Wherever the Arabic letters do not readilv in-

corporate with the Perfian, they are either changed in-

to others or thrown away. Their letters are the A-
rabic with little variation ; thefe being found more
commodious and expeditious than the old letters of
the Deri and Parli. Their alphabet confifls of 32 let-

ters, which like the Arabic, are read from right to

left ; their form and order will be learned fiom am-
grammar ofthat language. The letters are divided
into vowels and conlcmants as uf'ual. The Arabic
charadlers, like thofe of the Europeans^ are written in

a variety of different hands ; but the Perfians write
their poetical works in the Tahck, which anAveri to

the motl elegant of our Italic hands. R.)

There is a great refemblanee hetwen the Perfian R'^fcni-

and Englilh languages in the facility and fimplicity of ^'^'"^"^ '"^-

their form and conllruiftion : the former, as well as fij^a^j"^
latter, has no difference of terminations to mark the cngiiih,
gender eithtr in fiibftanuves or adjeiSives ; all inani-

mate things are neuter ; and animals of different fexes

have either different names, or are diftinguilhed by
the words n:r male, and made female. Sometimes in-

deed ~
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deed a word is made feminine, after the manner of the

Arabians, by liavjng s added to it.

The Perfian fubllantives have but one variation of

cafe wliich is formed by adding a fyllable to the no-

minative in both numbers : and anfwcrs often to the

dative, but c^enerally tn the accufative, cafe in other

languages. Tlie other cafes are exprefled for the moll

part by particles placed before the nominative. The
Perfians have two numbers, fingular and plural : the

latter is formed by adding a fyllable to the former.

The Perfian adjeflives admit of no variation but in

the degrees of comparifon. The comparative is form-

ed by adding ter, and the fuperlative by adding terin

to the pofitive.

The Perfians have aflive and neuter verbs like other

nations ; but many of their verbs have both an adlive

and neuter fenfe, which can be determined only by
the conftru(5lion. Thofc verbs have properly but one
conjugation, and but three changes of tenfe : the im-

perative, the aorift, and the preterite ; all the other

tenfes being formed by the help of particles or

auxilliary verbs. The paffive voice is formed by add-
ing the tenfes of the fublfantive verb to the participle

of the acllve.

In the ancient language of Perfia there were very

few or no irregularities ; the imperative , which is often

irregular in the modern Perfian was anciently formed
from the infinitive, by rejedting the termination eeden ;

for originally all infinitives ended in den, till the Aiabs
introduced their harth confonants before that fyllable,

which obliged the Perfians, who always afPedled a
fweetnefs of pronunciation, to change the old termi-

nation of fome verbs Into ten, and by degrees the ori-

ginal infinitive grew quite obfolete : yet they ftill re-

tain the ancient imperative, and the aorifts which are

formed from it. This little irregularity is the only

anomalous part of the Perfian language ; which never-

thelefs far furpafles in fimplicity all other languages an-

cient or modern.
With refpetfi to the more minute and intricate parts

of this language, as well as its derivations, compofi-
tions, conftrurtions, &c. we mull remit our readers to

Mlninfkie's biflitutiones Lingtis Turicn: cuik rudimentis

paralielh linguarum jirab. et Pcrf. Sir William Jones's

Perfian Grammar ; Mr Richardfon's Arabian and
Perfian Diaionary ; D. Herbelot's Bib!. Orient. Dr
Hyde de Rclij. vet. Per/. Sec. Our readers, who would
penetrate into the innermoft recelfes of thePerfianhiifo-

ry, colonies,antlquitles, connexions, dialefls, may con-

fult the laft mentioned author, efpecially chap. xxxv.

De Perfia et Perfarum n07ninibu s , et de Moderna atque

vcteri lingua Pe:Jica (jtifque dialediis. In the preceding
inquiry we have folic vvedotherauthors, whife accounts

appeared to us more natural, and much lefs embarraf-
fina;.

To conclude this fcdlion, wliich miglit eafily have
been extended into a large volume, we Ihall only take

the libeity to put our readers in mind of the vail uti-

lity of the Arabian and Perfian languages. Nunibcr-
lefs events are pveferved in the writings ef the orien-

tals which were never heard of In Europe, and muft
have for ever lain concealed from the knowledge of
its inhabitants, had not thefe two tongues been flu-

died and underllood by the natives of this quarter of
the globe. Many of thofe events have been tranlrnjt-

ted to pofterity in poems and legendary tales like the Terfian

Runic fragments of the north, llie romances of Spain, Laeguage.^

or the Heroic ballads ot Great Britain. Such ma
terials as thefe, we imagine, may have fuggefted to

Firdaufi, the celebrated heroic poet of Perfia, many of

tilt adventures of his Shahname : which, like Homer
when ftripl of the machinary of fupernatural beings,

is fuppoi'cd to contain much true hi (lory, and a mod
undoubted pidlureof thefuperflition and mannersof the

times. The knowledge of thcle two languages has

laid open to Europe all the treafures of oriental learn-

ing, and has enriched the mind of Britons with In-

dian fcience as much as the produce of thefe regions

has incrcafed their wealth and enervated their confti-

tution. 9t

Before we conclude this fedion, we fliall fubjoin a P'^fi^n

few (Iriiflures on the nature of Perlian poetry, in order
?"'""/•

to render our inquiry the more complete. The mo-
dern Perfians borrowed their poetical meafures from
the Arabs : tliey are exceedingly various and compli-

cated ; they confift of 19 different kinds; but the

mod common of them are the Iambic or Trochaic mca-
fure, and a metre that chiefly confills of thofe com-
pounded feet which the ancients called E7r/Tf/T»5, which
are compofed of iambic and fpondees alternately. In
lyric poetry their verfes gene-ally confill of 12 or 16
fyllables ; they fometimes, but feldom, confift of 14
Some of their lyric verfes contain 13 fyllables: but
the moft common Perfian verfe is made up of 1 1 ; and
in this meafure are \^Titten all their great poemj,
whether upon heroic or moral fubjefls, as the works
of Firdaufi and J .mi, the Boftarof Sadi, and the Mef-
navi of Gelaleddin. This fort of verfe anfv.-ers to our
common heroic rhyme, whicli was brought to fo high

a degree of perfcfiion by Pope. The ftudy of the

Perfian poetry is fo much the more neceffary, as there

are few books or even letters written in that language^
which are not interfperfed with fra;;ments of poetry.

As to their profody, nothing can be more eafy and
fimple. When the ftudent can read profe eafil)', he
will with a little attention read poetry with equal fa-

cility.

Sect. V. Shanfcrit and Bengalefe Languages,

<)%

The Shanfcrit, though one of the mod ancient Ian- The Sha«-

guages in the world, was little known even in Afia till '^''it one

about the middle of the prefent century. Since that °''|''= """ft

period, by the indefatigable induftry of the very learned 1

and ingenious Sir William Jones and the other worthy ,n The"
members of that fociety of which he has the honour to world,

be prelident, that noble and ancient language has at

length been brought to light ; and from it vaft treafures

ot oriental knowledge will be communicated both to

Europe and Afia ; knowledge which, without the ex-

ertions of that eftiblilliment, mull have lam con-

cealed irom the refoarches of mankind to the end
of the world. In this feftion we propofe to give to

our readers fuch an account of that language as the

limits of the prefent article, and the helps we have been
able to procure, Ihall permit.

The Shanfcrit language has for many centuries lain

concealed in the hands of the bramins of Hindoflan.

It is by them deemed facred, and is of conlequence

confined folely to the offices of religion. Its name
imports
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aii I Eenga-
£,.f| ftyle, the Ijiigiia^e ofpcrfed'.on ; :ind we believL" no

<^ ••"'- l-injTuage ever I'pokcn by ni:m is morejuftly intitlcd to

that high ep'thet.

The gr.md fource of Indian htorature, and the pa-

rent of ahnoft every dialeifl from the Perfian gulph to

the China feas, is the Shanfcrit ; a language of the

mod venerable and moft remote antiquity, which, the'

at prefent fluit up in the hbraries of the bramins, and
appropriated f(ile!y to the records of their religion, ap-

pears to have been current over moft of the oriental

wo'.ld. Accordingly traces ot its oiiginal extent may
Shanfi;ritin be difcnvered in almoft every diilriift of Afia. Thofe

fl.^v7 f
^^''^" ^'^ acquainted with that language have often

Afia and found the fimilitude of Shanfcrit words to thofe of

elfewhcre. Perfian and Arabic, and even of Latin and Greek

;

and that not in technical and metaphorical terms, which
refined arts and improved manners might have occa-

fionally introduced, imt in the main ground-work of

language, inmonofyllables, the names ofnumbers, and
appellations of fuch things as would be firft difcrimi-

nated on the immediate dawn of civilization.

The ancient coins of many different and diftant king-

doms of Afia are ftamped with Shanfcrit charaflers,

and moftly contain allulions to the old Shanfcrit my-
thology. Befides, in the names ot perfons and places,

of titles and dignities, which are open to general no-

tice, even to the fartheft limits of Afia, may be found

manifeft traces of the Shanfcrit. The fcanty remains

of Coptic antiquities afford little fcope for comparifon

between that idiom and this primitive tongue j but

there ftill exifts fufficient ground to conjedtuve, that,

at a very early period, a correfpondence did fubfift be-

tween thefe two nati<.ns. The Hindoos pretend, that

the Egyptians frequented their country as difciples,

not as inflruftors ; that they came to feek that liberal

education and thofe fciences in Hindoftan, which none

of their own countrymen had fufficient knowledge to

impart. Perhaps we may examine the validity of this

claim hereafter.

But though numberlefs changes andrevolutions have

from time to time convulfcd Hindoftan, that part of

it which lies between the Indus and the Ganges ftill

preferves that language whole and inviolate. Here

of they ftill offer a thoufand books to the perufal of the

curious ; many of which have been religioufly handed
down from theearliell; periods of huni.m exiftence.

The fundamental part of the Shanfcrit language is

divided into three claffes: Dhaat, or roots of verbs,

which fome call primitive elements ; ShiibJ, or original

nouns ; and Evya, or particles. The latter are ever

indeclinable, as in other languages ; but the words
comprehended in the two former claffes muft be pre-

pared by certain additions and inflexions to fit them

Cliaraiffe- fo'' ^ place in compofition. And here it is that the

riftics cl it. art of the grammarian has found room to expand it-

felf, and to employ all the powers of refinement. Not
a fyllable, not a letter, can be added or altered but by
regimen ; not the moft trifling variation of the fenfe,

in the minutefl; fubdivifion of declenfion or conjuga-

tion, can be effecfed without the application of fcve-

ral rules : all the different forms for every change of
gender, number, cafe, perfon, tenfe, mood, or degree,

»re methodically arranged for the afliflance of the me-
VoL. XIV.
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mory, according to an unerring fcale. The number Shanfcrit

of the radical or elementary parts is about 700 ; and ^""^ Bcnga-

to thefe, as to the verbs of other languages, a very
^*""

plentiful ftock of verbal nouns owes its origin; but
thefe are not thouglit to exceed thofe cf the Greek
either in quantity or variety.

To the triple fource of words mentioned above,
every term of truly Indian original may be traced 07
a laborious and critical analyfis. All fuch terms as

are thoroughly proved to bear no relation to any one of
the Shanfcrit roots, are conlldered as the produrtion
of fome remote and foreign idiom, fubfequently in-

grafted upon tlie main ftock ; and it is conjectured,

that a judicious inveftigalion of this principle would
throw a. new light upon the firft invention of many
arts and fciences, and open afrefh mine of philological
dlfcoveries. We fhall now proceed to give as exaft an
account of the conftitucnt parts of this language as the
nature ofourdsfign will permit.

The Shanfcrit language is very copious and nervous. It

The firft of thefe qualities arifes in a great meafure ounand

from the vaft number of compound words with which i«r»8js.

it is almoft overftocked. " The Shanfcrit (fays Sir

William Jones), like the Greek, Perfian, and German,
delights in compounds ; but to a much higher degree,
and indeed to fuch excefs, that I could produce words
of more than 20 fyllables ; not formed ludicroufly like

that by which the buffoon in Ariftophanes defcribes a
feaft, but with perfeift ferioufnefs, on the mofl folemn
occafions, and in the moft elegant works." But the
ftyle of its beft authors is wonderfully concife. In the
regularity of its etymology it far exceeds the Greek
and Arabic ; and, like them, has a prodigious number
of derivatives from each primary root. The gramma-
tieal rules alfo are numerous and difficult, though there

are not many anomalies. As one inftance of the truth
ot this aftertion, it may be obferved, that there arc
feven declenfions of nouns, all ufedinthe finsular, the
dual, and the plural numbers, and all of them diffe-

rently formed, according as they terminate with a con-
f^nant, with a long or a Ihort vowel ; and again, dif-

ferent alfo as they are of different genders : not a no-
minative cafe can be formed to any one of thefe nouns
without the application of at le ill four rules, which
vary likewiie witli each particular difference of the

nouns, as above ftated : add to this, that every word
in the language may be Uied through all the feven de-
clenfions, which is a full proof of the difficulty of the
idiom.

The Shanfcrit grammars are called Beeukhun, of
which there are many compofed by ditferent authors

;

fome too abftrufe even for the comprehcnfion of moll
bramins, and others too polix to be ever ufed but as

references. One of the fliorteft, named the SdrSjMtee,
contains between two and three hundred page:, and
was compiled by AnoSbhootee Seroopenam Acharige,
with a concifenefs that cr.n fcarcely be paralleled in any
other language.

The Shanfcrit alphabet contains 50 letters ; and it Shanfcrit
is one boaft of the bramins, that it exceeds all other atpUabct.

alphabets in this refpeft: but it muft be obferved, that as

of their 34confrinants, near halfcarry combined founds,

and that fix of their vowels are merely the correfpond-

ent long ones to as many which are Ihort, the advan-

3 U tage
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tage fe?ms to be little more than fLinciful. Befides

thele, they have a number of charadcrs which Mr
Halhed calls connected vowels, but which have not

been explained by the learned prefidcnt of the Afiatic

Society.

Tlie Shanfcrit charaflcr ufed in Upper Hlndodan *

is faid to be the fame original letter that was lirfl: de-

livered to the people by Brahma, and is now called

D'lcwniigur, or the language of angelf, which Ihows

the high opinion that the bramins have entertained of

diat charafler. Their confoiianls and vowels are won-

derfully, perhaps whimfically, modified and diverlified;

to enumerate which, in this place, would contribute

very little either to the entertainment or inftruction of

our readers. All thefe diftinftions are marked in the

Biids ( l), and mull be modulated accordingly ; fo that

ihey produce all the efFeft of a laboured recitative:

but by an attention to the mufic of the chant, the

fcnfe of the paflage recited equally efcapes the reader

and the audience. It is remarkable, that the Jews in

their fynagogues chant the Pentateuch in the fame
kind of melody ; and it is fuppofed that this ufage has

defcended to diem from the remoteft ages.

The Shanfcrit poetry comprehends a very great va-

riety of different metres, of which the moft common
are thefe

:

The ?>iut!!iee hiirreneh chhunJ, or line of 1 2 or 19 fyl-

iables, which is fcanned by three fyllables in a foot,

and the moft approved ioot is the anapxft.

The ciibee chhumU or line of 1 1 fyllables.

The anujijtofe chhund, or line of eight fyllables.

The poems are generally compofed in ftanzas of

four lines, called aflilogues, which are regular or irregu-

lar.

The moft common afiilogue is that of the anujhtofe

chhund, or regular ftanza of eight fyllables in each line.

In this meafure the greateft part of the Mahalaret is

compofed. The rhyme in this kind of ftanza Ihould

be alternate ; but the poets do not feem to be very

nice in the obfervance of a ftridt correfpondence in the

founds of the terminating fyllables, provided the feet

cf the verfe are accurately kept.

This lliort anujlilofe ajljlogue is generally written by
two verfes in one line, with a paul'e between ; fo the

whole then alTumcs the form of along diftich.

The irregular ftanza is conftantly called a«_)'^i:^/5««a',

of whatever kind of irregularity it niav happen tocon-

iift. It is moft commonly compounded of the long-

line calee chhund and the fhort anujhtofe chhund alter-

nately ; in which form it bears fome refemblance to

the moft comnon lyric meafure of the Englilh.

To purfue this fubjeiSt to greater length is fcarce

poflible for us, as matters ftand at prefent. Our read-

ers muft fufpend their curiofity till more volumes of

the yyialic Refcarchts are publiflied, where we make
no doubt the whole myftery of diis extraordinary lan-

guage will be plainly unfolded.

Perhaps our readers may feel a curiofity to be in-

fcrmed of the origin of this oriental tongue. If we
believe the bramins themfelves, it was Coeval with the

race of man, as was obferved towards the beginning of

this fei5lion. The bramins, however, arc not the only Shanfcrit

people who afciibc a kind of eternity to their own ^'I'^^^'ig"-

particular dialed. We find that the Shanfcrit in its
'^'^^ ^*""

piiniitivc dcftination was appropriated to the offices _' .

t i'religion. It is indeed pretended, that all the other 9v
dialeiftb fpoken in Hindoftan were emanations from Origin of

that fountain, to which they might be traced back by ''""""S""-

a fkilful etyrnolog'ft. This, we think, is an argument
of no great confequence, fince we believe that all the

languages of Europe, by the fame procefs, may be de-

duced from any one of thofe current in that quarter of
the globe. By a parity of reafon, all the different dia-

lers of Hindollan may be referred to the language in

queftion. Indeed, if we admit the authoiiiy of the

Mofaic hiftory, all languages whatfoever are derived

from that ©f the firft man. It is allowed that the lan-

guage under confideratioa is impregnated with Per-

fian, Chaldaic, Phoenician, Greek, and even I-atin

idioms. This, we think, affords a prefuniption that

the Shanfcrit was one of thofe original dialefts which
were gradually produced among the defcendants of
Noah, in proportion as they gradually receded from
the centre of population. What branch or branches of

that family emigrated to Hindoftan, it is not eafy tO'

determine. That they were a party c{ the defcendants

of Shem is moft probable, becaufe the other fepts of

his pofterlty fettled in that neighbourhood. The fum
then is, that the Hindoos were a colony confifting of

the defcendants of the patriarch Shem.
It appears, however, by almoft numberlefs monu-

ments of antiquity ftill exifting, that at a very early

period a different race of men had obtained fettlements

in that country. It is now generally admitted, that

colonies of Egyptians had peopled a conilderable part

of Hindoftan. Numberlefs traces of their religion oc-

cur everywhere in thofe regions. The very learned

prefident himfelf is pofitive, that veftiges of thofe fa-

cerdotal wanderers are found in India, China, Japan,

Tibet, and m.any parts of Tartary. Thofe colonifts,

it is well known, were zealous in propagating their re-

ligious ceremonies wherever they refided, and where-

ever they travelled. There is at the fame time even

at this day a ftriking refemblance between the facred

rites of the vulgar Hindoos and tliofe of the ancient

Egyptians. The prodigious ftatues of Salfette and
Elephanta fabricated in the Egyptian ftyle ; the vaft;

excavations hewn out cf the rock in the former; the

wooly hair of the ftatues, their diftorted attitudes,

their grotefque appearances, their triple heads, and
various other configurations—plainly indicate a foreign

original. Thefe phenomena fuit no other people on
earth fo exaiflly as the fons of Mizraim. The Egyp-
tian priefts ufed a facred charafter, which none knew
but themfelves ; none were allowed to learn except

tlieir children and the choice of the initiated. All

tliefe features mark an exafl parallel with the bramins

of the Hindoos. Add to this, that the drefs, diet»

luftrations, and other rites of both feifls, bore an cxaft

refemblance to each other. Sir William Jones hatli juftly

obferved, that the letters of the Shanfcrit, ftript of all

adventitious appendages, are really the fquare Chaldaic

cha-

(l) The books which cor.tain the religion of the bramins.'
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We learn from Caffiodorus* the follow- the f.imc. The Shanfcrit was gradually Improved : Slnnf-rit

lefe la...
'"^' Pfi'ticu'ars

:
« 1 he height of the obelilks is equal the language of the vulgar, as is always the cafe, be- ^"'J '»•=»»»-

guages.
*° '•'^'" "^''^'^ circus; now the higher is dedicated to came more and more different from the original' ar-

' '
'

-_-,___ the fun, and the lower to the moon, where the facred chetype; but (till retained fuch a near rcfemblance to•Lib. lii. rites of the ancients are intimated by Ch.ildaic fjgna- the mother-tongue as proved the verity of its extrac-
epilt. s.ct, tures by way of letters." Here then it is plain that tion.
^*"

the facred letters of the Egyptians were Clialdaic, and To the preceeding account of the Shanfcrit Lin^uaee Kcnjakf-
It is allowed that thole ot the bramins were of the we Ihall annex a few ftriaures on the language of'Sen- lanTTiaire"
fame complexion ; which affords a new pvefumptlon of gal, which we believe is derived from the other, and ''erivcd

the identity of the Shanfcrit with thofe jull men- is in moil, common ufe in the fouthern parts of Hin-
'^™'^' ''""

tioned. dollan. Shii.ici;',

That the Egyptians had at a very early period pe- Though moR of the ancient oriental tongues are
netrated into Hindollan, is univerfally admitted. 0(i- read from right to lel't, like the Hebrew, Chaldai'-
ris, their celebrated monarch and deity, according to Arabic, &c. yet fuch as properly belong to the wjioli
their mythology, conduced an army into that coun- continent of India proceed from left to ri-T-ht like thof-
try ; taught the natives agriculture, laws, religion, of Europe. The Arabic, Perfian, &c. a'^e the grand
and the culture of the vine, &c. He is faid at the fources whence the former method has been derived •

fame time to have left colonies of priefts, as a kind of bat with thefe, the numerous original dialers of
miffionaries, to inftrudl the people in the ceremonies Hindoftan have not the fmalleft conn'edion or refem-
of religion. Sefoftris, another Egyptian potentate, blance.

likewife over-ran Hindoftan with an army, and taught The great numl)sr of letters, the complex mode of
the natives many ul'eful arts and fciences. When the combination, and the difficulty of pronunciation are
paftor-kings invaded and conquered Egypt, it is pro- confiderable impediments to the ftudy of the Bengal
bable that numbers of the priefts, in order to avoid language

; and the carelelfnefs and ignorance of the
the fury of the mercilefs invaders who demolilhed the people, and the inaccuracy of their characlers, a^gra-
temples and perfecuted the minifters of religion, left vate thefe inconveniencies. Many of their charadlers
their native country, and tranfported themldves into are fpunous ; and thefe, by long ufe and the hurrv of
India. Thefe, we fhould think, were the authors bufinefs, are now almoft naturalized into the lan-
both of the language and religion of the bramins. This guage.

dialed, as imported by the Egyptians, was probably The Bengal alphabet, like that of the Shanfcrit, l^engtl
of the fame contexture with -.the facred language of from which it is derived, conilfts of 50 letters, whofe alphabet,
that people, as it appeared many ages after. The In- form, order, and found, may be learned from Mr Hal-
dians, who have always been an inventive and indu- hed's grammar of the Bengal language. The vowels
ftrious race of men, in procefs of time cultivated, im- are divided into long and fliort, the latter of which are
proved, diverfilied, and conftrufted that language with often omitted in writing. Moft ot the oriental lan-
luch care and affiduity, that it gradually arrived at guages are conftrudted upon the fame principle, with
that high degree of perfeflion in which at prefent it refpedt to the omilFion of the Ihort vowels. The He-
appears, brews had no llgn to exprefs it before the invention
Had thelearned prefident of the Afiatic Society (m) of the Maforetic points; in Arabic it is rarely in-

when he inftituted a comparifon between the deities of ferted unlefs upon very folemn occafions as in the Ko-
Hindoftan on the one fide and of Greece and Italy ran; in the modern Perfian it is univerfally omitted :

on the other, examined the analogy between the gods fo to all the confonants in the Shanfcrit, the fliort

of Hindoftan and thofe of Egypt, we tliink he would vowel is an invariable appendage, and is never figni-
have performed a piece of fervice ftlU more eminent, fied by any diacritical mark ; but where the conftruc-
Having firft demonftrated the fimilarity between the tion requires that the vowel fhould be dropped, a par-
divinities of India and Egypt, he might then have ticular llroke is fet under the letter. It ii, in vain to
proceeded to inveftigate the refeinblance of the Egyp- pretend, in a tlcetch like this, to detail the found and
tian and Phoenician with thofe of Greece and Rome, pronunciation of thefe letters- this muft be acquired
By this procefs a chain would have been formed which by the ear and by pradlice.

would have conduaed his reader to comprehend atone In the Bengal language there are three genders, as c-ndtrs
view the identity of the Zabian woriliip almoft through- in Greek, Arabic, &c. The authors of this threefold &c. of"hls
out the world. divilion of genders, with refped to their precedence, 'ans^S^-
We forefce that it will be objefted to this hypothe- appear to have confidered the neuter as a kind of re-

fis, that all the dialeds of Hindoftan being clearly re- liduum refultiag from the two others, and as lefs wor-
ducible to the Shanfcrit, it is altogether impoflible that thy or lefs comprehenfive than either (fee Seftion of
it could have been a foreign language. To this we the Greek). The terminations ufually applied upon
anfwer, that at the early period when this event is fup- this occafion are aa for the mafculine, and es for the
pofed to have taken place, the language of the pofte- feminine. In Shanfcrit as in Greek and Latin, the
rity of the fons of Noah had not deviated coniiderabiy names of all things inanimate have diiferent genders,
from the primitive ftandard, and coufequently the Ian- founded 01 vagu; and incomprehenfible diftiniflions

:

guage of the Egyptians and the Hindoos was nearly the fame is the cafe with the Bengal.

3 U2 A

(m) See tlat gentleman's difcourfe, Refiarcha, Vol. I.
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pronouns.

A Shanfcrlt noun, on its firft formation fiomihe ge-

neral root, exilts equally independent of cafe as of gen-

der. It is neither nominative, nor genitive, nor accu-

faiive ; nor is impreffed witli any of thofe modifica-

tions which mark the relation and conneflion betvyeen

the feveral members of a fcntence. In this (late it is

called an mperfetl or crude noun. To make a nomi-

native of a word, the tcimi'.iation mui't be changed

and a newform fupplied. Thus we fee, that in the

Shanfcrit, at leaft the nominative has an equal right

with any other inflexion to be calkd a cafe. Every

Shanfcrit noun h.is fcven cafes, exclufive of the voca-

tive; and therefore comprehends two more than even

thofe of the Latin. Mr Halhed above mentioned de-

tails all the varieties of thofe with great accuracy, to

whofe Grammar we mud refer our readers. The Ben-

gal has only four cafes bcfides the vocative : in which

refpedl it is much inferior to the, other.

It would be difficult to account for the variety of

words v/hich have been allotted to the clafs of pro-

nouns by European grammarians. The firll and fe-

cond perfon are chiefly vvortliy of obfervation : thefe

two ihould feem to be confined to rational and con-

verfable beings only : the third fupplies the place of

every objf<51 in nature ; wherefore it muft necel'farily

be endued with a capacity of itifting its gender re-

fpeftively as it fhifts the fubjeiEl ; asd hence it is in

Shanfcrit frequently denominated an adjeclive. One

of the demonflrstives hie or lUe ufually ferves for this

purpofe ; and generally the latter, which in Arabic

has no other name than dhnneer k ghaayl, " die pro-

noun of the abfentee," for whofe name it is a fubfti-

tute.

In moft languages W'here the verbhas afeparate in-

fleflion for each perfon, that infleiftion is fufficient to

afcertain the perfonality ; but in Bengal compoUtions,

tliough the firfl and fecond perfons occur very fre-

quently, nothing is more rare than the ufage of the

pronoun of the third ; and names of perfons are infert-

ed withaconftant and difguiling repetition, to avoid,

as it fliould feem, the application of the words he and

SHE. The fecond perfon is always ranked before the

firtt, and the third before the fecond. The perfonal

pronouns have feven cafes, which are varied in a very

irregular manner. Leaving thefe to the Bengalian

grammar, we ihall proceed to the verb.

The Shanfcrit, the Arabic, the Greek and Latin

verbs, are furnifhed with a fet of inflections and ter-

minations fo comprehenfive and fo complete, that by

their form alone they can exprefs all the different di-

ftiniSions both cf perfons and time. There feparate

qualities in them are perfecfledly blended and united.

Thus by their root they denote a particular aift, and

by their inflexion both point out the time when it

takes place and the number of the agents. In Per-

fian, as in Englilli, the verb admits but of two forms,

one for the prefent tenfe and one for the aorift ; and

it is obfervable, that while the paft tenfe is provided

for by a peculiar inflexion, the future is generally fup-

plied by an additional word conveying only the idea

of time, without any other influence on the aft im-

plied by the principal verb. It is alfo frequently ne-

celfary that the different Itate of the adion, as per-

fedl or imperfe(fl, be further afcertained in each of the

ieDfes,paft,prefent, andfuture. This alfo, in the learned

l.-inguages, is performed by other variation"; or inflec- i^hanfcrit

tions, for which other verbs and other particles are ap-
^"J:

""-'"B**

plied in the modern tongues of Europe and Perfia. *"

*

Every Shanfcrit verb has a form equivalent to the <

—

^.—1-»

middle voice of the Gicek, ufed through all the tenfes 'o?

witli a refleflive fenfc, and the former is even the moft "''1°"'*

extenfive of the two in its ufe and office ; for in
ti^jpfcfit

Greek the refledive can only be adopted intranfitive- virbs.

ly when the aftion of tlie verb defcends to no extra-

neous tubjeiS ; but in Sliunfcrit, the verb is botli reel.'

procal and tranfitive at the fame time.

Ntither t!ie Shanfcrit, nor the Bengalefc, nor the

Hindoflanic, have any word prccifcly anfwering to

the fenfe of the verb / have, and confequently the

idea is always exprcifed by eft m'lhi ; and of courfe

there is no auxiliary form in the Bengal verb corre-

fpondent to / have ivrkien, but the fenfe is conveyed

by another mode. The verb fubflantive, in all lan-

guages, is defeiftive and irregular, and therefore the

i>hanfcrit calls \tz/cmi-v:'/:'j. It is curious to obferve

that the prefent tenfe of this verb, both in Greek and
Latin, and alfo in the Perfian, appears plainly to be de-

rived from the Shanfcrit. In the Bengalefe, this verb

has but two diflinflions of time, the prefent and the

paft ; the terminations of the feveral perfons of which
lerve as a model for thofe of the fame tenfe in all

other verbs refpeftively. .

Verbs of the Bengal language may be divided into diaradle.
three clalfcs, which are diftinguifhed by their penulti- rifticsufthc

mate letter. The fimple and mo!l common form has i'-engalefc

an open confonant immediately preceding the final let- verbs,

ter of the infinitive. The fecond is compofed of thofe
words whofe final letter is preceded by another vowel
or open confonant going before it. The third confifts

entirely of caufals derived from verbs of the firft and
fecond conjugations. The reader will eafily guefs at the

impofTibility -of profecuting this fubjedt to any greater

length : we ffiall therefore conclude with a few re-

marks collefted from the grammar fo ot'ten mention-

ed, which we apprehend may be more amuflng, if not
more i.nftrufling.

The Greek verbs in /jii are formed exactly upon
the fame principle with the Shanfcrit conjugations,

even in the minuted particulars. Inflances of this are

produced in many verbs, which from a root form a
new verb by adding the fyllable mi, and doubling

the firTi confonant. This mode furnifhes another pre-

fumption of the Egyptian origin of the Shanfcrit.

Many Gieeks travelled into Egypt: many Egyptian
colonies fettled in Greece. By one or other of thofe

channels the f.-regoing innovation might have been
introduced into the Greek language.

To form the paft tenfe, the Shanfcrit applies a fyl-

labic augment, as is done in the Greek : the future

has for its chara'flerillic a letter analogous to that of
the fame tenfe in the Greek, and it omits the redu-

plication of the firft confonant. It may be added,
that the reduplication of the firft confonant is not
conftantly applied to the prefent tenfe of the Shan-
fcrit more than to thofe of the Greek.

The natural fimpiicity and elegance of many of the

Afiatic languages are greatly debafed and corrupted

by tlie continual abufe of auxiliary verbs ; and this

inconvenience has evidently affefted the Perfian, the

Hindoftan, and the Bengal idioms.

The
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Shanfrrit The infinitives of verbs in the ShanH-rit ;ind Bcnga-
and lienga-

jgfg are always ufed as Aibllantivc nouns. Every
body knows that the fame mode of arraTigerncnt very

often occurs in tlie Grccic.

In the iShanfcrit language, as in the Greek, there

are forms of infinitives and of particles comprehen-
five of time ; there are a1fo other branches of the verb

that feem to refemble the gerunds and fupines of tlic

Latin.

All the terms which ferve to qualify, to diftinguifii,

or to augment, eitherfuhjhnce or afnon, are clalfed by
the Sh;infciit grammarians under one head ; and the

word uied lu expr.fs it literally fignifics hicreafc or

addition. According to their arrangement, a iimple

fentence confifts of three members; the i?^ ;;/, the i?;--

tion, the fuhjed : which, in a grammatical ienfe, are

reduced to tv/o ; the noun and the "verb. They have

a particular word to fpeciiy fuch words as amplify

the noun which imports quality, and anfwers to our

adjeBives or epithets : Such as are applied to denote

relation or connexion, are intimated by another teim

wliichwemay tranfl ite/i/-(/'(y///o7i.

The adjsdives in Bengalefe have no diftinftion of

gender or number; but in Shanfcrit thefe words pre-

serve the diftiniflion of gender, as in tlie Greek and
Latin.

Prepofitions are fubftitutes for cafes, which could

not have been extended to the number neceflliry for

exprefllng all the feveral relations and predicaments

in which a noun may be found, witliout caufmg too

much embarraflment in the form ofa declenfion. Thofe
are too few in the Greek language, which occalions

much inconvenience. See feifl. Greek.

The Latin is lefs poliflied than the Greek, and of

confequence bears a much nearer refemblance to the

Shanfcrit, both in words, inflections, and termina-

tions.

The learned are now convinced that the ufe of nu-

merical figures was firft derived from India. Indeed

the antiquity of their application in that country far

exceeds the powers of inveftigation. All the nume-
rals in Shanfcrit have different forms for the different

genders, as in Arabic. There appears a ftrong pro-

bability that the European method of computation

was derived from India, as it is much the fame with

the Shanfcrit, though we think the Europeans learn-

ed it from the Arabians. The Bengalefe merchants

compute the largeft fums hj fours ; a cuftom evidently

derived from the original mode of computing' by the

fingers.

The Shanfcrit language, among other advantages,

has a great variety in the mode of arrangement ; and
the words are fo knit and compacted together, that

every fentence appears like one complete word. When
two or more words come together in regimine, the laft

of them only has the termination of a cafe ; the others

are known by their pofition ; and the whole fentence

fo connected, forms but one compound word, which
is called a.foot.

Sect. VI. Of the Chinefe Language.

Antiquity
"^"^ Chinefe, according to the moll: authentic ac-

*f the Chi- counts, are a people of great antiquity. Their fitua-

aefe. tion was fuch, as, in the earlieft ages of the world,

in a great meafiire fccurcd them from lindil: inva- Cliincfe

fion. Their little commerce wltli the red of man- -Langua.;'.

kind prechided them' the knowledge of thofe improve-
'^

mcnts whicli a mu'ual emulation iiad often generated
among other natii.ns, wlio were fituated in fuch a man-
ner, with relation to each other, as fcrved to promote
a mutual intercourfe and correfpondence. As China
is a large and fertile country, ptoducing all the nccef.

faiies, conveniencies, and even the luxuries of 1 fp,

its inhabitants were not under the necefiity of locking

aliroad for the two former, nor expofei to the temp-
tation wf engaging in foreign commerce, in order to

procure the Litter. Perfe(;tly fat'sfied with- the ar-

ticles \\hich their own country produced, they ap-

plied thenifelves entirely to the practice of agiicuUure

and other arts connected with that profclhnn ; and
their frugality, which they retain even to this day,

taught them the lefibn of being contented wi'.h little :

of confequence, though their population was alnioft

incredible, the produce ol' their foil wai abundantly
fufficient to yield them a fubfidence. Their inven-

tions were their own ; and as they boi rowed nothing

from otlier people, they gradually began to defpife

the rell ot mankind, and, like the ancient Egyptians,

branded them with the epithet of ^ar^a/v'nw.

Thofe people had at an early period made ama-
zing proficiency in the mechanical arts. Their pro-

grefs in the liberal fciences, according to the lateil

and indeed the mod prtbable accounts, was by no
means proportioned. In mathemaiics, geometry, and
adronomy, their knowledge was contemptible ; and
in ethics, or moral philofophy, the complexion of
their laws and cudoms proves their fliill to have been

truly fuperficial. They value themfelves very highly

at prefent upon their oratorial talents ; and yet of all

languages fpoken by any civili/.ed people, theirs is

confefledly the lead improved. To what this initoward-

ly defeft is owing, the learned have not yet been able

to determine. j^^
The language of the Chinefe is totally different Their ian-

from thofe of all other nations, and bears very drong guage aa

fignatu res of an original tongue. All its words are °'''?'^'^'

monofyllabic, and compofitions and derivations are al-'°''^"'^'

together unknown. Their nonns and verbs admit

of no flexions : in fhort, every thing relating to their

idioms is peculiar, and incapable ot being compared
with any other dialect fpoken by any civilized people.

Mod barbarous languages exhibit fomething that re-

fembles an attempt towards thofe diacritical modifica-

tions of fpeech ; whereas the Chinefe, after a fpace

of 4000 years, have not advanced one dep beyond the

very finl elements of ideal communication. This cir-

cumftance, we think, is a plain d;.mondration that

they did not emigrate from that region where the

primitive race of mankind is thought to have fi>:ed

its refidence. Some have imagined, we believe with

good reafon, that they are a Tartarian race, which,

bre-'king off from the main body of that numerous

and widely extended people, dire<5ted their march to-

wards the fouth-ead. There, falling in with delight-

ful and fertile plains which their poderity now inha-

bit, ihey found themfelves accommodated fo much to

their liking, thai they dropped all defire of changing

their habitations. The country of China is, indeed,

fo environed with mountains, dcferts, and feas, that

it
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Chmefe h would have been difficult for men in Uieir primitive

l,angu3;;r. (^^jg jo have emigrated into any of the neighbouring
"

" regions. Thus fecluded from the icll of mani<ind,

the Ciiinefe, in all probability, were left to the ftrength

cf their own inventive powers to fabricate a language,

as well as the other arts and improvements necciTary

for the fupport and convenience ol lile.

It is indeed obvious that their llcck of vocables,

when they emigrated from Tartary, was neither ample

nor properly accommodated to anfwer the purpofes

of the mutual conveyance of ideas. With this llen-

der flock, however, they feem to have been fatisfied ;

for it does not appear that any additions were after-

wards made to that which was originally imported.

Inflead of framing a new race of terms by compound-

i;i^ their primitive ones ; inllead of diverlifying them

by infledi&ns, or multiplying them by derivatives, as

is done in every other language ; they rather chofe to

retain their primitive word>, and by a variety of mo-

difications, introduced upon their orthography or pro-

nunciation, to accommodate them to a variety of lig-

nilications. Were it poQlble to fcrutinize all the Tar-

tarian dalcfls, and to reduce them to their primitive mo-

nofyllabic charafler, perhaps the original language of

tlie Chinefe might be inveft'gated and afcertained. We
know that attempts have been made to compare it with

fome of the other Afiatic languages, elpecially the

Hebreiv : This labour has, however, proved unfuc-

cefsful, and no primeval identity has been difcovered.

Before this comparifon could be inflituted with the

mod diftant profped of fuccefs, the language laft

mentioned mull be llripped of all its adventitious qua-

lities ; and not only fo, but it muft be reduced to the

monofyllabic tone, and then contrafted with the Chi-

nefe monofyllables ; an undertaking which we are per-

fuaded would not be readily executed. After all, we
are convinced that no refemblance of any importance

would be difcovered.

Procefs of The Chinefe language mud then, in our opinion,

its fabricj. have been a Tartarian dialeft, as the people them-

tio.i. felves were cclonills from Tartary. We have obferved

above, that thoie people have not hitherto found out the

art of compofuion of words. This is the more furpri-

hng, when we confider that, in the charadlers which

form their written language, they employ many com-

politions. For example, tlie charadler by which they

reprefent misf-.t'ium, is compofcd of one hieroglyphic

which reprefents a hmfe, and anotlier which denotes

f.re ; becaufe the greateft misfortune that can belal a

man is to have his houfe on fire. With refpeft to the

language vhich they ufe in fpeech, though they very

oi'"i.^n employ mmy words to exprefs one thing, yet

they never run them togetlier into one word, making
certain changes upon them that they may incorporate

the more conveniently, but always preferve them entire

and unaltered.

T,
'"

r Tlie whole number of words in the Chinefe lan-
Paucity of

, , , ,
.

itswo'iiS g"''S^ does not exceed 1200: the nouns are but ^26.

It muft ceitainly appear furprifnig, that a people whofe

, lib. vi.

manners are fo highly poliflKjd and refined, fliould be Chinefe

able to exprefs fo many things as rjiuft of neceflity Langitagt.^

attend fuch a courfe of life liy fo fmall a number of

words, and thofe too monofyllables. The difficulties

which attend this fingular mode muft be felt almoft

every inftant ; circumftances which, according to the

ordinary courfe of things, fliould have induced them
to attempt both an augmentation of the number of

their words and an extenfion of thofe which they

had by compofition and derivation. We leain from

DuHalde* that the Chinefe have two different dialeifls: • Hift. of

the one vulgar, which is fpoken by the vulgar, and China,

varies according to the different provinces ; the other is vol-".

called the Mandarinlanguage, and is current only among
the learned. The latter is properly that which was for-

merly fpoken at court in the province of Kian^-n in, and

gradually fpread among the polite people in the other

provinces. Accordingly, tliis language is fpoken with

more elegance in tlie provinces adjcining to Kiatig-

rifin than in any other part ot the kingdom. By flow

degrees it was introduced into all parts of the empire,

and confequently became the univerfal language.

It then appears tliat the modern language of Chi-

na was originally the court dialeft, and utterly un-

known to the bulk of the people. From this circum-

ftance we think it may fairly be concluded that this

dialeiH: was deemed the royal tongue, and had been

fabricated on purpofe to d'ftinguifh it fr im the vul-

gar dialefts. We learn from Heliodorus, that the § E- § Ethiop.

thioplans had a royal lanG;uage which was the fame '

with the facred idiom of the Egyptians. This Man-
darin tongue was originnlly an artificial dialed fabri-

cated with a view to enhance the majefty of the court,

and to raife its very ftyle and diflion above that of the

reft of mankind. The Chinefe, a wonderfully inventive

people, might aftually contrive a language of that

complexion, with an intention to render it obfcure

and enigmatical (n). Such a plan would excite tlieir

admiration, and would at the fame time greatly ex-

ceed their comprehenfion. In procefs of time, when
the Chinefe empire was extended, the Mandarins

who had been brought up at court, and underflood

nothing of the provincial dialects, found it conve-

nient to have the moft eminent perfons in every pro-

vince taught the language employed by themfelves,

in order to qualify them for tranfafling the affairs of
government with them in a language which both

underftood. By this means the royal dialeft defcend-

ed to the vulgar, and in procefs of time became uni-

verfal. The Tartar dialed formerly in ufe vanifhed ;

only a few veftiges of it remained ; which gradually

incorporating with the royal language, occafioned the

variation of provincial tongues abovemcntioned.

We are therefore clearly of opinion, that the mo-
dern language of the Chinefe was deduced from the

original Mandarin, or court dialed, and that this laft

was an artificial fpeech fabricated by the fkill and inge-

nuity of that wonderful people. The learned have long
held it up as the primary dialed, becaufe, fay they, it

bears

(n) An attempt of this nature, among a people like the Chinefe, is by no means improbable; nor is its

fuccefb lefs probable. For a proof of this, we need only have recourfc to Billiop Wilkiiis's Artificial Lun-
gu-^ge, and Pfalmanazar's Didiouary of the language of Formofa.
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Ohinc(e bears all the fignatures of an original unimproved lan-
Laiigwage, guage. In our opinion, nothing appears more inge-

nioully artiHcial. It is univerlklly allowed that, in

its rtrudture, arrangement, idioms, and phrafeology.

it refenibles no other language. Is not every leained

man now convinced that all the Afiatic languages

yet known, difcovcr unequivocal fymptoms ol' their

cognat'on and family refemblance ? Tlie Ethiopians,

Chaldeans, Arabians, Perlian":, Egyptian"^, Hebiews,
Phoenicians, the Brahnnns, Beng.ilefe, the Hindoos
bordering upon China, all fpeak only diUcrent dia-

leds of one language, varying from tlie original in di.i-

led only, fume in a greater feme in a leffer degree :

why Ihould the Chintfe alone Hand altogether infu-

lated and unallied ?

The languages of the North all wear congenial

features. The Tartar, or Tatar dialedls of every

clan, or every canton, of every dtncmination, exhi-

bit the moll palpable proofs of a near affinity : the

Gothic and Sclavonian dialefls, which pervade a great

part of Europe and fome parts of Afia, are obviouf-

ly brethren, and may eafily be traced up to an Afia-

tic original. Even fome of the American jargon dia-

Icifls contain vocables which indicate an Afiatic or

European original. Our readers, we flatter ourfelves,

will agree with us, that had the language of the Chi-

nefe been the original language, a refemblance muft
have ftill exitled between it and its defcendants. If

it had originated from any other language, it would
have retained fome charadlerillic features of its pa-

rent archetype. As neither of thefe are to be fovmd
in the fabric of the language under confideration,

the conclufion muft be, that it is a language entirely

different from all other tongues ; that it is conftruft-

ed upon different principles, defcen.led from different

parents, and framed by different artifts.

The Chinefe themfelves have a common and imme-
morial tradition, that their language was framed by
Tao their firft emperor, to whom they attribute the

invention of every thing curious, ufeful, and orna-

mental. Traditional hiftory, when it is anc ent, uni-

form, and univerfal, is generally well founded : upon
this occafion we think the tradition above mentioned
may be fairly admitted as a collateral evidence.

to more than 300. The Shanfcrit language is highly C lingfe

crmpoiinded; its radical terms, however, are very few L;aju.i};e.

in number. Upon ti;e whole, we thirk we may con-

clude, that the more any language abounds in com-
pounds and derivatives, the fmailer will be the num-
ber of its radical terms. The Arabic admits of no
compofition, and of confeijucnce, its words have been

multiplied almoft //•/ /Vyf';;V,'<m ; the Shanfcrit, the Per-

fian, and the Greek, abound with ctimpounds, and we
find their radicals arc tew in proportion. u,

There are, we tliinl-, three different methods which Three dir

may be employed in order to enrich and extend the fi:r^:nt mc-

rangc of a language, ill. By fabricating a multitude '1'°''.'' "f"^'"--

of words; the plan which lias been pmfaed Ijy the ,
' ''']\.'^

Arabs. 2d, By framii^g a multitude of compounds
and derivatives; the atiitice employed by the Greeks
and the authors of the Shanfcrit. 3d, By varying

the fignificition ofwords without enlarging their num-
ber J the method pra(5lif;d by tlie Chinefe and their

colonifts. The Arabians, we think, liave fliown tlie

moft fertile and inventive genius, fince they have enrich-

ed their language by aflually creating a new and a moft
numerous race of words. The fibiicators of the

Shanfcrit and the colledlors of the Greek have exhi-

bited art, but comparatively little fertility of geniu';.

Leaving, therefore, the Arabians, as in juftice we
ought, mafters of ihe field in the conteft relating to

the formation of language, we may range the Greek
and Shanfcrit on the one fide, and the Ciiinefe on
the other ; and having made this arrangement, we
may attempt to difcover on which fide the largcft

proportion of genius and invention feems to reil.

The Greek and Shanfcrit (for wc have feledled

them as moft highly compounded) exhibit a great

deal of art in modifying, arranging, and divcrfif'ying

their compounds and derivatives, in fuch a manner as

to qualify them for intimating complex ideas ; but u^
the Chinefe have performed the fame office by the help That a-

of arace of monofyllabic notes, fimple, inflexible, inva- iloptcd hy

riable, and at the fame time few in number. The
queftion then comes to be, whether more art is dif

played in new modelling old vs'ords by means cf de-

clenfions, conjugations, compounds, and derivatives ;

or by devifing a plan according to which monotylla-

the Chi.

ncl'e.

A proof of i«3i^ie paucity of vocables contained in this Angular bic radical terms, abfoltitely invariable, fhould, by a
its artificial ]^-,.,gyage. We think another prefumption of its arti- particular modification of found, anfwer all the pur-
llruiSurt:.

filial contexture. The Chinefe Oiwinatheta would pofes performed by the other. The latter appears to

us much more ingenioully artificial. The former rc-

fembles a complicated machine compofed of a vail

number of parts, congenial indeed, but loofely con-

neded ; the latter may be compared to a fimple, uni-

form engine, eafily managed, and all its parts proper-

ly adjulted. JLet us now fee in what manner the

people in queftion managed their monofyllabic note,
ib as to qualify them for anfweiing all the purpofes ot

fpeech.

Though the number of words in the Chinefe lan-

guage does not amount to above 1 200 ; yet that fmall

number of vocables, by their artilicial management,
is fufficient to enable them to expret's themfelves witli

eaf'e and perfpicuity upon every fub^eft. Without
multiplying words, the fenfe is varied almoft- in inf.nhum

by the variety of the accents, infleftions, tones, afpi-

rations. and other changes of the voice and enuncia-

tion ; circumftances which make thofe who do not
thorougblj

find it an arduous talk to devife a great numb; r of

new terms, and would therefore reft fatisfied with

the fmalleft number poffible. In other languages we
find the like economy was obferved. Rather than

fabricate new words, men chofe fometimes to adapt
old words to new, and, upon fome occallons, even
to contrary fignifications. To fpire themfelves the

trouble of coining new terms, they contrived to join

feveral old ones into one ; whence arofe a numerous
race of compounds. Derivatives too were fabricated

to anfwer the fame purpofe. By this procefs, inllead

of creating new vocables, old ones were compounded,
diverfified, defledled, ramified, metamorphofed, and
tortured into a thoufand different Ihapes.

The Greek is defervedly efteemed a rich and copious
language ; its radical words have been curioufly traced

by fevcral learned men, who, after the moft laborious

and exad fcrutiny, have found that they do not amount
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Chiiiefc ihoronglily mulerfland llie language frequently mif-

I.;.nguas:u ,,j]jg (,„g „,(jj.j f^^ another. This will appear obvious

by an example.

The word /cot; pronounced flowly, drawing out the

V and raifing the voice, ilgnifies a /onl or viajler. If

it is pronounced with an even tone, lengthening the v,

it fignifies a ho^. Wjien it is pronounced quick and

liglnly, it imports a litchen. If it be pronounced in a

flrong and mafculine tone, growing weaker towards

the end, it fignifies a column.

By the firne economy, the fy liable /lo, according to

the various accents, and the different modes of pro.

nunciation, has eleven different lignifications. It fig-

nifies pli'fs to holl, to luinnoiv rice, innft: or libera}, to

prepare, an old "woman, to break or clave, inclined, a

vsry link, to luntcr, a Jlave or captive. From thefe

examples, and fi-om almoft numberlefs others which

might be adduced, it is abundantly evident that this

language, which at firft fight appears fo poor and

confined, in confequence of the fmall number of the

monofyllabks of which it is cnmpofed, is notwithftand-

ing very copious, rich, and exprelTive.

Again, the fame woidjoined to various others, im-

prrts a great many different things ; for example tmu,

when alone, fiu'uifies a tree, ivood ; but when joined

with another word, it has many otlier fignifications.

Mou leoo, imports " wood prepared for building ;"

mou Inn, is " bars, or wooden grates ;" mou hia, " a

box;" won fang, " a cheft of drawers; mou tjiaiig,

" a carpenter ; mou eul, " a mufhroom ; mou nu, " a

fort of fmall orange ;" mou Jmg, " the planet Jupi-

ter ;" mou iniev, " cotton," &c. This word may be

joined to feveral others, and has as many different

fignifications as it has different combinations.

Thus the Chinefe, by a different arrangement of

their monofyllables, can compofe a regular #nd ele-

gant difcourfe, and communicate their ideas with ener-

gy and precifion ; nay even with gracefulnefs and pro-

priety. In thefe qualities they are not excelled either

by the Europeans or Afiatics, who ufe alphabetical

letters. In fine, the Chinefe fo naturally dii^inguilh

the tones of the fame mcnofyllable, that they com-

prehend the fenfe of it, witliout making the leaft re-

flec5fi'"n on the various accents by which it is deter-

j,, mined.

Cor.fe- We mud not, however, imagine, as fome authors

qucnces of have related, that thofe people cant in fpeaking, and
^hismctliod rnake a fort of mufic which is very difagreeable to the
pn pninun-

^^^ . [i^efg different tones are pronounced fo curioully,
lutioi).

^j^^^ ^^^^ ftrangers find it difficult to perceive their dif-

ference even in the province of Kiang-nan, where the

accent is more perfecfi: than in any other. The nature

of it may be conceived by the guttural pronunciation

in the Spanifh language, and by the different tones that

are ufed in the French and Italian : thefe tones are

almoft imperceptible ; they have, however, different

riieanin';^s, a circiimfl-mce which gave rife to the pro-

verli, that t!je totie is all.

If the finenefs and delicacy ff their tones are fuch

:*s to be fcarce perceptible to a ftranger, we muft fup-

pofe that they do not nfe h'gh, but only by fmall in-

tervals ; fo that the mufic of their language muft

Ibmewhat refemble the mufic of the birds, which is

within a fm,ill compafs, but neverthelefs of great va-

riety of notffs. Hence it will follow, that ftrangers

4
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will find it very dilTicult, if not impofTible, to learn Chlnefc

this language ; more elpeclally if they have not a de- I-aogiiage.

licate ear and a flexible voice, and alfo much practice.
*

The great difference then between the Chinefe and
Greek accents confifts in this, that tlie Greeks had
but two accents, the grave and acute, diftinguiflied by
a large interval, and that not very exaflly marked

:

for the acute, though it never rifes above a fifth high-

er than the grave, did not always rife fo high, but

was fjmctimes pitched lower according to the voice

of the fpeaker. Tire Chinefe muft have many more ac-

cents, and the intervals between them muft be much
fmaller, and nmch more carefully marked; for otherwife

it would be impoilible to diftinguifh them . At the fame
time, their language muft be much more muficalthan

the Greek, and perhaps more fo than any language

ought to be; but this becomes iiecelfary for the pur-

pofes abovementioned. Du Halde is pofitive, that

notwithftanding the perpetual variation of accents in

the Chinefe tongue, and the almoft impercepti )le in-

tervals between thefe tones, their enunciation does not

refemble tinging: many people, however, who have

refided in China, are equally pofitive that the tone

with which they utter their words does adually re-

femble canting ; and this, when we confider the almoft

imperceptible intervals by which they are perpetually

raifing and lowering the tone of their voice, appears to

us highly probable.

As the people of whofe language we are treating at

prefent communicate a variety of dilferent fignifica-

tions to their raouofyllabic words by their different

accentuation, fo they employ quantity for the very

fime purpofe. By lengthening or fhortening the

vowels, of their words, they employ them to fignify

very different things. The fame they perform by gi-

ving their words different afpirations, as llkewife by
founding them w'itli different degrees of roughnefs and
fmoorhnefs ; and even Sometimes by the different mo-
tion, pofture, or attitude, with which their enuncia-

tion is accompanied. By thefe methods of diverfify-

ing their monofyllables (fays Du H^lde), they make

330 of them ferve all the purpoies of language, and
thefe too not much varied in their termination ; fince

all the words In that language either terminate with a

vowel or with the confonant n, fometimes with the

confonant^f annexed. •

From this account, we think it is evident that the

Chinefe, by a wonderful exertion of ingenuity, do,

by different tones and profodical modifications, by
means of a very inconfiderable number of v;ords, all in-

variable radicals, adually perform all that the moll

polilhed nations have been able to atchieve by their

compounds, derivatives, &c. diverfified by declenfions,

conjugations, and flexions of every kind ; circum-

ftances which, in cur opinion, refled the greateft ho-

nour on their inventive powers. jjg
With refpeil to the graramar of this language, as Grammar

it admits of no flexions, all tlieir words being indecli- of theClii.

nable, their cafes and tenfes are all formed by parti- "•'s-

cles. They have no idea of genders ; and even the

diftiniflion of numbers, which in almoft all other lan-

guages, even the moft unimproved, is marked by a

particular word, is in the Chinefe only indicated by a

particle. They have only the three fimple tenles,

namely, the paft, prefent, and future ; and for want of

different
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, ^jjg ^.^.J.\y q^ jIj^ verbid fuh(l;iinive, tlie adjcaive or the

i'ubflantive derived from it, according to its pofition in

the fenteiice.

_
The Cliiucfc language being compofed of monofyl-

lables, and thefe indeclinable, can fcarcc be reduced to

grammatical rules : we fliall, however, attempt to lay

before our readers as much of the texture of that An-
gular dialeift as may enable them to form fome vague
idea of its genius and conftitution. We fliall begin
with the letters and proceed regularly to the remain-
ing parts as they naturally fucceed each other.

The art of joining the Chinefe monofyllables toge-

ther is extremely difficult, and requires a very long and
laborious courfe of (ludy. As they have only figures

by which they can exprefs their thoughts, and have no
accents in writing to vary the pronunciation, they are

obliged to employ as many different figures or charac-

ters as there are different tones, which give fo many
diffjrent fignifications to the fame word. Befides, fome
fingle charaiflers fignify two or three Words, and fome-
linies even a whole pericd. For example, to write

thefe words, qooti morroiu. Sir, inftead of joining the

charafters which fignify gooJ and morrozu with that

of Sir, a different charaifter miift be ufed, and l;his cha-

rafter alone expreffes thefe three words. This cir-

cumftance greatly contributes to multiply the Chinefe
charadters.

This method of joining the monofyllables is indeed
fufficient for writing fo as to be underilood ; but it is

deemed trifling, and Ts ufed only by the vulgar. The
ftyle that is employed, in order to fliine in compofi-
tion, is quite ditferent from that which is ufed in con-

verfation, though the words are in reality the fame.
In writings of that fpecies, a man of letters' muft ufe

more elegant phrafes, more lofty expredlons, and the

whole muft be dignified with tropes and figures which
are not in general ufe, but in a peculiar manner adapt-

ed to the nature of the fubjedt in queftion The cha-

rafters of Cochin-china, of Tong-king, of Japan, are

the fame with thofe of the Chinefe, and fignify the

fame things ; though, in fpeaking, thefe nations do not
exprefs themfelves in the fame manner : of confe-

quence the language of converfation is very different,

and they are notable to underl^and each other; while,

at the fame time, they underftand each other's written

language, and ufe all their books in common.
The learned muft not only be acquainted with the

charaders that are employed in the common affairs of
life, bat muft alfo underftand their various combina-
tions, and the numerous and midtiform difpofitions and
arrangements which of feveral fimple ftrokes make the

compound charaflers. The number of their charac-

. ters amount to 80,000 ; and the man who knows the

greateft number of them is of courfe the moft learned.

From this clrcumftance we may conclude, that many
years muft be employed to acquire the knowledge of

iuch a prodigious number of characters, to diftinguifh

them when they are compounded^ and to remember
their fiiape and import. After all, a perfon who un-

derllands 10,000 characters may exprefs himfelf with

tolerable propriety in this language, and may be able

to read and underftand a great number of books. The
generality of their learned men do not underftand above
jc.ooo or 20,000, and few of their doflors have at-
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tained to tlic knowledge of above 40,000. Tliis pro- Chinefe

digious number of characters is colleflcd in their great ^;''"g"°g°*

vocabulary called Ilui-picn. They have radical letters,
"^

which Ihow tlie origin of words, and enable them to find

out thofe which are derived from them; f irinftance, the

charaflers of mountains, of trees, man, the earth, of a
horfe, under which muft be fought all that belongs to

mountains, tree-:, man, &c. In this fearch one muft
learn to diltinguifti in every word thofe ftrokes or fi-

gures which are above, beneath, on the fides, or in the

body of the radical figure.

Clemens Alexandrinus (fee Seftion Chaldean, &c.)
informs us, that the Egpytians employed three forts

ot charadlers j the firft was called the ep'tjlalary, v/hich

was ufed in writing letters ; the fecond was denomi-
v.-aXtiifacreil, and peculiar to the facerdotal order ; the

laft hieroglyphical, which was appropriated to monu-
mental infcriptions and other public memorials. This
mode of repi efentation was twofold : one, and tlnj

moft fimple, was performed by defcribing the pivfture

of the fubjedt wliich they intended to prefent, or at

Icaft one that refembled it pretty nearly ; as when they
exhibit the fun by a circle and the moon by a cre-

fcent ; the other was properly fymbolic ; as when
they marked eternity by a ferpent with his tail in his

muuth, the air by a man clothed hi an azure robe
ftudded with ftars, &c.
The Chinefe, in all probability, had the fame variety

of characters. In the beginning of their monarchy,
they communicated their ideas by drawing on paper
the images of the objeds they intended to exprefs

;

that is, they drew the figure of a bird, a mountain, a
tree, waving lines, to indicate birds, mountains, fo-

refts, rivers, &c.

There were, however, an infinite number of ideas ta

be communicated, whofe objeCts do not fall under the

cognizance of the fenfes ; fuch as the foul, the thoughts,

the paffions, beauty, deformity, viitues, vices, the ac-

tions of men and other animals, &c. This inconve-

nience obliged them to alter their original mode of
writing, which was too confined to anfwer that pur-

pofe, and to introduce characters of a more fimple na-
ture, and to invent others to exprefs thofe things which
arc the objeCls of our fenfes.

Thefe modern characters are, however, truly hiero- ^„j ^j' ].

glyphical, fince they are compofed of fimple letters hierogly-

which retain the fignification of the primitive charac- phica!.

ters. The original charaCter for the fun was a circle,

thus O ; this they called ga : They now reprefent

that luminary by the figure |^^|, to which they ftill

give the original name. But human inftitutions ha-
ving annexed to thefe laft framed characters the very-

fame ideas indicated by the original ones, the confe-

quence is, that every Chinefe letter is actually fignifi-

cant, and that it ftill retains its fignificancy, though
connected with others. Accordingly the word tjai,

which imports " misfortune, calamity," is compofed
of the letter 7nien " a houfe," and the letter ho " fire ;"

fo that the fymbolical character for misfortune is the

figilre of a houfe on fire. The Chinefe characters,

then, are not fimple letters without any fignification,

like thofe of the Europeans and other Afiatics ; but

when they are joined together, they are fo many hie-

roglyphics, which form images and exprefs thoughtSi

Upon the whole, the original characters of the Chi-

3 X nsfs
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nefe were real pliflures (ice feftion of the Egyptian

language) ; the next nnprovement was the fymbolical

charafler ; the third and lad (lage is the prel'eiit mode
in which artificial figns have been fabrica'ed, in order

to reprefent fuch thoughts or ideas as could not be re-

prcfented by one or other of the methods above de-

fcribed. Du Halde, Vol. II. p. 40c, et feq. lias fur-

riiflied us with rules for pronouncing the Chinefc voweh
and confonants ; a piece of information which, we
apprehend, would be of little confequence to our read-

ers, and which we fhall therefore pafs over, and pro-

ceed to give a brief accoimt of their grammar. As
the whole language is compofed of monofyllable?, and

thefe indeclinable, its grammatical ftruflure mull be

fimple and obvious : we fhall only mention what to us

appears fmgular and important.

In the Chinefe language there Is no diverfity of gen-

ders or cafes, and of confequence no dcclenfions. Ve-

ry often the noun is not dillinguifhed from the verb ;

and the fame word which in one fituation is a fubftan-

tive, in another may become an adjeftive, and even a

verb.

The adjective always goes before the fubftant've

;

but if it follows it, it becomes a fubftantive.

The cafes and numbers are known only by the com-

pofition. The plural number is diftinguilhed by the

particle ?;/«, which is common to all nouns ; but

when the noun is preceded by fome word tliat figni-

fies number, the particle mf« is not annexed.

The Chinefe genitive, both fmgular and plural, when
it comes after nouns, is often made by /;; and there

is no other cafe in that language. The fame particle is

fometimes placed after pronouns, as if they were de-

rivatives.

The comparative degree is formed by adding the

particle keng, which is always fet before the noun, and

llgnifies much. The particle to is fometimes ufed, which

likewife imports 7nuch.

The Chinefe have only three perfonal pronouns,

nqo " I," 111 " thou," and ta " he :" thefe become
plural by adding the fyllable juen. They are made pof-

ieffive by adding the fyllable /;', as nqo fi " mine,"

ni ti " thine," ta ti " his." The patronymics are

formed by putting the name of the city, country, &c.

after the pronoun : don is the pronoun relative wtof
•w/ojt, nuhich.

Chinefe verbs have only three tenfes, the preter-

perfeft, the prefent, and the future. When there is

no particle added to the verb, it is the prefent ; the

preterperfeifl is made by adding tire particle kao :

to diflinguifli the future tenfe tlrey ufe the particle

tfiang or hoa and thefe are all the varieties incident to

their verbs.

The Chinefe language has no words that are pro-

perly adverbs; they only become fo by cuftom, or by

the place they polfefs in difcourfe. They are often

obliged to empky feveral words to expr-efs the adveybs

of other languages : they have none that are demon-
ftrative, or proper for calling or exhorting ; but in their

Head they are obliged to ufe nouns and verbs.

Perhaps our readers may wifli to know the Chincfe

numerals ; and may imagine that they bear a refem-

blance to thofe of the European or other Afiatic dia-

ieils. Xn this, however they, will be difap.pointed.

Sed. VL
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They ftand as follows

:

r One
Eut Two
San I'hree .

Sact Four
Ou Five

Lou Si.t

T/i Seven
Po Eight

Kieou Nine
C/ie Ten
C/}e y Eleven
Eut ch: Twelve
San chc Thirteen

Pe One hundred
Eut pe Two hundred
T tfien One thoufand

T ouan Ten thoufand

Chc ouan Twenty thoufand

Eut ouan One hundred thoufand

Che ouan Two hundred thoufdnd

Tpe ouan One million.

There are a great many particles proper to numbers
in the Chinefe language : they are fi equently ufed, and
in a way peculiar to it ; for every numeral has a par-

ticle importing the objeft to which it is attached Thus
CO is ufed for man, and y co for a woman, &c. hod is

ufed for illultrious men ; tche or tchi is ufed for (hips,

dogs, hens ; in:y is ufed for pearls and precious things

;

fen is ufed tor books ; teng is appropriated to oxen and
cows J too is ufed for letters and little bundles of pa-

per ; 00 is employed for corn and pulfe. Thofe dif-

tinfllons indicate a language manufa(fl:ured on purpofe

to be employed by people who were too high and too

haughty to converfe with the vulgar. 122
The ftyle of the Chinefe, in their elaborate compo- Style of tb*

fitions, is myfterious, concife, and allegorical, after thinffe

the caftern manner. It is often obfcure to thofe who '"'''""•

do not underftand the language thoroughly ; and it

requires a confiderable degree of {kill to avoid mift;:kes

in reading an author of elegance and fublimity. Tlieir

writers exprefs a great deal in few words ; and their

exprelFions are lively, full of fpirit, intermingled with

bold ccmparifons and lofty metaphors. They affed t©

infert in their compofitions many fentences borrowed
from their five canonical books ; and as tliey compare
their books to piiftures, fo they liken thefe -qnotacions

to the five principal colours employed in painting y

and in this their eloquence chiefly confifts.

They prefer a beautiful chat after to the moft finidi-

ed piiflure ; and nothing is more common than to fee

a fmgle page covered with old charadler?, if they ]iap-

pen to be fair and elegant, fold at a very high price.

They honour their charaifters in the moft common
books % and when they happen to light by chance upon '•

a printed leaf, they gather it up widi the greateft care

and refpeft-

In China there are three varieties of language ; tliat

of the common people, that of the people of fafhion,

and that employed in v.-iiting books. Tliotigh the

firft is not fo eleg;.int as ciiher of the other two, it is

not however inferior to our European languages

;

though thofe who are but fuperficially acquainted with

the

I
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l^an^uage. barons. This low and rude hingiiage is pronounced
" " ' and written many different ways, as is generally the

cafe in other countries.

But a more polillied, and at the fame time a much
more energetic, language, is employed in an almoft in-

finite number of novels ; fome perhaps true, but many
more the vehicles of fiction. Thefe are replete with

lively defcriptions, charadlers highly tinillicd, morality,

variety, wit, and vivacity, in fuch a degree as to equal

in purity and poIiten;fs the moft celebrated authors of

Europe. This was the language of the Mandarines ;

and though exquifitely beautiiul in its kind, was ftiU

inferior to the language of books. This laft might be

ftyled the /jjperful'ime; and of this there are ieveral

degrees and intervals before an author can arrive at

what they call the language of the Z'/«^j. This mode
of writing cannot be well underftood without looking

upon the letters ; but when underftood, it appears eafy

and flowing. Each thought is generally expreffed in

four or fix charafters : nothing occurs that can offend

tlie niceft ear ; and the variety of the accents with

which it is pronounced produces foft and harmonious

'found.

The difference between the iing and tlieir other

bookj confilts in the difference of the fubjeifls upon
which they are written. Thole of the former are

always grand and fublime, and of courfe the flyle

is noble and elevated : thofe of the latter approach

nearer to the common affairs and events of life, and
are "f confequence detailed in the Mandarine tongue.

In writing on the fublime fubjeifls no punclu.itions are

ufed. As thefe compofitions are intended for the

learned only, the author leaves to the reader to de-

termine where the ienfe is complete ; and thofe who
are well fkillcd in the language readily find it out.

Tlie coploufnefs of the Chinefe language is in a

great meafure owing to the multitude of its charaflers.

It is likewife occafioncd, in fome degree, by the diffe-

rence of their fignification, as alfo by the artificial

method of their conjuniflion, which is performed moft
commonly by uniting them two and two, frequently

three and there, and fometimes four and four.

Their books are very numerous and bulky, and of

courfe ex'ceedingly cumbrous. A didlionary of their

f":r""**"° language was compiled in this century. It confifted

of 95 large volumes. An appendix was annexed of

25 volumes. Their other books are voluminous in

proportion. The Chinefe, one may fay, are a nation

of learned men. Few people of rank neglecled the

'belles lettres ; for ignorance h\ a man of any degree

of eminence is deemed an indelible flain on his cha-

rafler.

For their maner of writing, the implements with

which they write, and the materials upon which they

draw their charafters, we mull; remit our readers to

the article Writing. It would, we believe, afford our

readers fome pleafure, could we difcover and explain

the reafons Vvhich have hitherto prevented the Chinefe

from adopting the letters employed from time imme-
morial by the other nations of Europe and Afia.

The Chinefe have ever looked upon themfelves as

greatly fuperior to the reft of mankind. In ancient

times they entertained fuch contemptible notions of
foreigners, that they fcorned to have any further com-
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merce with them than to receive their homage. They Cliincfe

were indeed, at a very catly period, highly revered ^-angBagc.

by the Indians, Pcrfians, and Tartars. In confe- 12^

quence of this veneration, they looked upon them- Obdaclc-s

lelves as the favourites of heaven. They imagined totlicirim-

they were fituated in the middle of the earth, in a pro^nicnt

kind of paradifc, in order to give laws to the reft of '"
j'^i","

'^.

mankind. Other men they looked upnn v.'ith contcm.pt mrj,
and diidain, and deemed them deformed in body and
defeifbive in mind, caft out into the remote corners of
the world as the drofs and rcfufe of nature. They
boafted that themfelves only had received from God
rational fouls and bcautifiJ bodies, in order to qualify

them for being fovtrcigns of the fpeties.

Such are the fentiments of the Chinefe, and with
fuch fentiments it is by no means furprifing that their

improvements in language, in nuriting, and other appen-
tirtges of the belles lelties, have not been proportioned
to their progrefs in mechanics. When people are once
fully perfuadcd that they have already arrived at the

fummitof perfeiflion, it is natural for them to fit down
contented, and folace themfelves with the idea of their

own fuperior attainments. The Chinefe had early en-

teitaincd an exalted opinion of their own fuperiority to

the reft of mankind ; and therefore imagined thatlhey

had already carried their inventions to xhtne plus ultra

of perfedfion ; the confequence was, that tliey could

make no exertions to carry them higher.

The Chinefe, for the fpace of 3000 years, had al-

moft no intercourfe with the reft of mankind. This
was the confequence of their infulated fitualion.

—

They, of courfe, compared themfelves i\)hb themfelves

;

and finding that they excelled all tlieir barbarian neigh-

bours, they readily entertained an opinion that they

excelled all the reft of mankind in an equal propor-

tion. This conceit at once ftifled the emotions of

ambition, and deprived them of all opportunities of

learning what was going forward in other parts of

the world.

They dcfpifed every other nation. People are little

difpofed to imitate thofe whom they defpife ; and
this perhaps may be one reafon why they are at this

day lb averfe from adopting the European inven-

tions.

A fuperftitious attachment to the cuftoms of the

ancients, is the general charader of the Af.atic nations.

This is evidently a kind of diacritical feature among
the Chinefe. The inftitutions of Fohl are looked up
to among them with equal veneration as thofe ot

Thoth were among the Egyptians. Ajnong the lat-

ter, there was a law. which made it capiral to intJ'O-

duce any innovation into die mufic, painting, or fta-

tuary art, inftituted by that legillator. We hear of

no fuch law among the former; but cuftom eftablifli-

ed, and that invariably, for a fpace of 3C00 yearr,

might operate as forcibly anirng them as a pofitive

law did among the people firft mentioned. An at-

tachment to ancient cuftoms is often more powerlul

and more coercive than any law that can be promul-

gated and enforced by mere human authority. Thefe

reafons, we think, may be affignedas the impediments-

to the progrefs of^ the Chinefe in the belles lettres, and

perhaps in the cultivation of the other fciences.

Though the language of the Chinefe is confeffedly

different from all the other known languages in its

3X2 cba-
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character anJ conftruflion, it contains, liowever, a

great number of words evidently of the fome origin

with thofe which occur in other diaL-i5ls, ufed by peo-

ple whn, according to the natural courfe of things,

could ncvir have been connefted with that remote

country. A few of thofe we (hall produce before we
conclude this feflion. We fliall begin with the im-

port of the name Chh:a.

China, or, as the orientals write it, Sin, is peihaps

tlie Latin77««/, " the bofom, the heart, the middle."

The Chinefe actually imagine that their country is

fituated in the very middle of the earth, and of con-

fequence call it Cham, " tlie middle the heart ;" a de-

nomination which exaflly fuits their opinion.

Tu, in Chinefe, intimates every thing that falls

under the cognizance of the fenfes, every thing that

ftrikes the light ; in Latin, tuenr.

Ta, a table, a plank, a figure that renders every

thing fenfible ; 2. To fee, to look upon, to appear;

Greek Tav ravw, whence Ttnu, tenth.

Tue, to examine attentively, to infpei!! carefully.

Tui, the mod apparent, chief, principal, firft ; 2.

Lightning, thunder.

Tcu, a fign by which to know one, letter of ac-

knowledgment. All thefe ideas are contained in the

Hebrew 'n, thu,Jigim»i, which we believe has produced

the Egyptian ihcuth, the good or godlike man who in-

vented letters, geometry, mufic, altronomy, &c.

"till, a dye, a theatre ; Greek of old Gsaa, tlien

©fae//a;, " tO fee, tO look."

Tarn, Latin tantum, " fo much."
Tan, land, country, region, a fyllable annexed to

the end of a great number of words. Aqm tan, Aqu'i-

tania," a land of water ;" Mauri tan, Mauritania, " the

land of the Moors." The orientals prefix j-, whence
Farjijlan, Farjijlan, " the land or country of the Per-

fians ;" ChiijiJlan, Chujifian, " the country of Chuz;"
TurqueJian, Turquejlan, " the land of the Turks."

77, a chief, an emperor, a title of dignity ; whence
the Greek na " to honour ;" hence, too, the word di,

" bright, glorious;" whence aic " Jupiter, " aioc "di-
vine;" the Latin Dius, now Dtus, " God," and Dl-
vus, with the diganmia JEuiicum inferted ; the Cel-

tic Dhia, &c. It fignified originally " bright, glo-

rious," and was an epithet of the Sun,
Turn, Latin /z/?;ji'o, " to fwell."

Liven, " to love ;" Hebrew nS, kh, " the heart ;"

Latin, Uht. This word pervades all the dialefts of
the Gothic tongue, flill retaining either the fame or a
nearly analogous fignification.

L\, "letters;" Latin, lino, " to daub," as the Chi-
nefe aflually do in forming their letters.

Ln, " to contain, that which contains;" Celtic,

log ; French, loge, /ogis, loger.

Lim, " a rule :" hence Latin, lir.ea, " a line."

Su, " with ;" Greek, o-i-r, " with ;" Celtic, cyn, cym

;

vhence Latin, cum, con, Sic.

Xim, " very high, elevated, facred, perfeA;" La-
tin, eximit/s.

Sin, " the heart ;" Perfian, Sin, '< the heart."

Sien, " chief, firft;" Celtic, can, cean, fan, " the

head ;" metaphorically, the chi;f, the firll, the prin-

cipal ; Thibet, " fen, or ien, " great, elevated ;" A-
rahk, fame, " to be elevated or raifed."

Sim, or Sing, " a conftcllation, a ftar, an element;" Greek

Hebrew, J/jeiil ; Greek, Thutuv, yo/^a; Latin,_/?^/;u;n.
I^angicage^

Sie, " a man of learning ;" Goili. Sax. Engl. " fee ;

to fee, feer."

Cem, " a prleft ;" Hebr. co/:cn ; Syr. con ; Egypt.
can, Clin.

^jin, " a king ;" CcMc, Im, Icml, " head, chief;"

Gothic, Loatdg ; Germ. Flcm. Eng. iing, ullo queen.

Hu, " a door;" Goth. Germ. Eng. hus, haufen,

houf.

Min, " a river ;" Welch, mm, " the water of a ri-

ver ;" Latin, maKo, " to flow," and perhaps amo.nusy
" pleafant."

//«, " hatred ;" Greek, ff.nc " cruel, horrible, odi-

ous "

Kiven, " a dng ;" Greek mav, id.

Fen, " beauty ;" Latin, Fenus, venuj}as ; Iceland,

Swed. 'wen, " plealant ;" Scotch, tvinfome.

Han, " the foul, breath;" Greek, avijMo;; Latin,
anima, animus.

To thefe inftances of the analogy between the Chi-
nefe language and thofe of the other per pie of Afia
and Europe many more might be added ; but the

preceding, it is hoped, will ferve as a fpecimen, which
is all that can be expedted from an inquiry of the na-

ture of the prefent.

Sect. \TI. Of the Greek Language.

lid

Before we enter upon the confideralif^n of the ef- Origin of

fential and conftituent parts of tliis noble language, t^^Gf^'j

we wuft beg leave to iettle a few preliminaries, which,
we truft, vi'iU ferve to throw fome light upon many
points which may come under confidcration in the

courfe of the following difquifition.

The Greeks, according to the moft autlientic ac-

counts, were defcended of Javan or Icn, tlie fourth

fon of Japhet, the eldeft fon of the patriarch Noah.
The Scriptures of old, and all the orientals to this

day, call the Greeks lonitn or Livnim or "Javanoth.

We have already obfeived, in the beginning of the ar-

ticle concerning the Hebrew language, that only a
few of the defcendants of Ham, and the moft profli-

gate of the pofterity of Shem and Japhet, were con-

cerned in building the tower of Babel. We (hall not

now refume the arguments then collefled in fupport of

that pofition ; but proceed to inveftigate the charac-

ter of that branch of the pofterity of Javan which in-

habited Greece and the neighbouring regions.

At what period the colonifts arrived in thefe parts

cannot be certainly determined ; nor is it of great im-
portance in the queftion before us. I'hat they car-

ried along with them into their new fettlemcnts the

language of Noah and his family, is, we think, a point

that cannot be controverted. We have endeavoured

to prove that the Hebrew, or at leaft one or other of

its fifter dialeifts, was the primaeval language of man-
kind. The Hebrew, then, or one of its cognate

branches, was the original dialed! ot the lonim or

Greeks.

Be that as it may, before thefe people make their

appearance in profane hi ftory, their language deviates

very widely from this original archetype. By what

means, at what period, and in what length of time
this
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this change w.as introduced, is, we bcliuve, a matter

'Hot eafy to be elucidated. That it wasprogrcflive, is

abundantly certain both from the rules of analogy and
reafon.

The colonies, whiLh traverfcd a large tiai5t of coun-

try before they arrived at their dcllined fectlemcnts,

muft. have ftruggled with numberlefs difficulties in the

courfe of their peregrinations. The earth, during the

periods which immediately fucceeded the univerlal de-

luge, muft have been c(.vered with lorefts, interfe^Sted

with fwamps, lakes, rivers ^md numberlefs other im-

pediments. A s the necelfaries, and a few of the con-

veniences of life, will always engrofs the firft cares of

irankind, the pr' curing of thefe comforts will, of

liecefllty, exclude all concern about arts and fciences

which are unconnefted with thefe purfuits. Hence
we think it probable, that moll of thofe colonics

which migrated to a very great diftance from the

plains of Shinar, which we believe to have been the

original feat I'f mankind, in a great meafure negleiled

the praiftice of the polite but unnecellary modes ot ci-

vilization wfjich their anceftors were acquainted with,

and practiied before the era of their migration. Cer-

tain it is, that thofe nations which continued to relide

in the neighbourhood of that centre of civilization,

always appear in a cultivated ftate ; while, at the fame
time, the colonilfs who removed to a coniiderable dif-

tance appear to have funk intobarbarifm, at a period

more early than tlie annals of profane hillory can reach.

—This appears to have been the fituation ot the prima-

ry inhabitants of Greece. Their own hiftorians, the

mofl partial to their own countrymen that can well

be imagined, exhibita very nnpromifmg pidture of their

earlieft progenitors. Diodorus Siculus, in delineating

the chaiafler of the oiiginal men, we belitve fketches

his draught from the firfl inhabitants of Greece J
He reprefents them as abfolute lavages, going out

in fmall parties to make war upon tha wild beafts of the

field, which (according to him) kept them in conti-

nual alarm. " Neceility obhged them to band toge-

ther for their mutual fecurity; they had not fagacity

enough to diflinguifh between the wholefome and poi-

fonous vegetables ; nor had they fkiU enough to lay

up and preferve the fruits of autumn for their fubfift-

cnce during the winter." The fcholiafl on Pindar

defcribes the (Ituation of the inhabitans of Pelopon-

nefus in the following manner ||.
" Now fome have

affirmed that the nymphs who officiated in perform-

ing tlie facred rites, were called MehJ.c. Of thefe

Mnafeas of Patara gives tlie following account. They
prevailed upon men to relinquilh the abominable prac-

tice of eating raw flefh torn from living animals, and
perfuaded them to ufe the fruits of trees for food.

—

Melilfa, one of them, having difcovered bee-hives, ate

of the honey-combs, mingled the honey with water

for dr;nk, and taught the other nymphs to ufe the

fame beverage. She called bees Ma;7<ra; MeliJ'^, from
her own name, and bellowed much care on the ma-
nagement of them.

" Thefe things (fays he) happened in Peloponne-
fus ; nor is the temple of Ceres honoured without

nymphs, becaufc they firll pointed Pi;t the mode of
living on the fruits of the earth, and put an end to

the barbarous practice of feeding on human flefh. Fhs
fame ladies too, from a fenfe of decency, invented gar-
ments made of the bark of trees."

Hecata;us the Milefian, treat'ng of the Pelopon-
nefiar.s, affirms*, " that before the arrival of tlie

Hellenes, a race of bar!)arians inhabited lliat region
;

and that almoft all Greece was, in anc'ent tin:es in-

habited by barbarians \. In the earlieft times (fays

P.uifanias) (o) b.irbarians inhabited moll part of ihe

country called IlJIas." The original Greeks, if we
may believe an author of deep rcfcan.h and fuperior

ingenuity %, were lirangers to all the moft ufeful inven
tions of life. Even the ufe of tire was unknown till it was
found out and communicated by Prometheus, who is

tliought to have been one of the firft civilizers of man-
kind. Hence ./Efchylus||, introduces Promotheus
commemorating tlie benefits which he had conferred
upon mankind by his inventions, in a ftrain that in-

dicates the uncultivated flate of the w(nld prior to the

age in which he flourifhed. For the entertainment of

our readers, we fhall tranflate as much of that palfagi;

as fuits our prefent purpofe.

" Of the human race

Now hear the tale, h iw foolilh erfl thry were :

I taught them thought and exercife of reafon ;

If aught they faw before, they faw in vain.

Hearing, they heard not ; all was fhapeiefs dreams
For a long fpace of time, at random mixt
In wild confufion: for they neither knew
Tile-cover'd houfes flanding in the fun.

Nor timber work ; but, like the earth-bred ant

They lodg'd in funlefs caves dug underground :

No certain fign had they of winter cold.

Nor of the ilow'ry fpring, or fummer ftore.

But blindly maiiag'd all : till I them taught

What time the flars appear, what timetliey fet,

H.ird to be fcan'd : then arithmetic rare.

That queen of arts, by dint of patient thought
Uefcrvd, I taught them : and how vocal foundsj

From letters join'd arofe."

This charader, though applied to mankind in gene-

ral, was in reality that of the m^ifl ancient Greeks.

Thefe forbidding features had been tranfniitted to the

poet by tradition as thofe of his anceftors : he was a
Greek, and of confequence imputes them to all man-
kind without diftindion.

Phoroneus, the fon and fuccefTor of Inachus §, is

faid to have civilized the Argives, and to have taught

them the ufe of fome new inventions. Th's circum-

ftance raifed his chara(Ser fo high among the favage

aborigines of the country, that fucceeding ages ^
deemed him the firll of men. Pelafgus obtained the

like character, becaufe he taught the Arcadians to

live upon the fruit of the fagus, to build fheds to fhel-

ter them from the cold, and to make garments of the

Ikins offwine.

But what clearly demonftrates the unpolifhed cha.

rader of the moil ancient Greeks is, the extrava-

* Strabo,

lib, 7.

t iJ lit), r-

tPlin.Nat,

Hift.

II
Promcth.

vcrft 441.

§ Plato.

% Pauf?n.

lib. 8. c. 1.

(o) The Greeks borrowed this contemptuous epithet from the Egyptians. Sec Herod, 1. ii, cap. 1^8,
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gant honours laviHied by tlicm upon the inventors

of uftful and ingenious arts. Moft of" thefe were

advanced to divine honours, and became the objcfls of

rth;;ious worlhip to fuccecding generations. The
iamily of the Titans afford a moll linking inftance of

this fpecies of aduhition. Jupiter, Juno, Mats, A-
pollo, Venus, Diana, &c. were I'prung of this family.

13y the ufeful inventions which thefe perfonages com-

municated to the uncultivated nations of Greece,

they obtained fuch lafting and fuch extravagant ho-

nours, that they jullled (uit the (idereal divinities of

the country, and poffelfed their high rark as long as

Paganilm prevailed in ihole regions. To thefe telli-

inonies of the favagilrn of the original Greeks, others

almoft witl;out number might be added ; but thofe

adduced in the preceediig part of thfs inquiry will, we
hope, fatisfy every candid reader as to the truth of the

Anew to- pofition advanced.
ilony ar-

rives in

Kjrcccc

called I'e-

lafci.

While matteri were in this fituation with rcfpefl to

the primitive lonim or Greeks, a new colony arrived

in thofe parts which in a few years confiderably

changed the face of affairs. The people who com-

pofed this colony were called Pelafgi ; concerning

whole origin, country, chaiafler, and adventures, much
has been wiitten, and many different opinions exhi-

bitedby the learned. It is notour province to enter

into a detail of their argument? and fyflems ; we ihall

only inform our readers, that the general opinion is,

that they were natives either of Egypt or Phoenicia.

We have feen a dilfertation in manufcript upon this

fubjeft from which we are allowed toextraft the fol-

lowing particulars.

The author, we think, has proved by very plaufible

arguments, that thefe people could not be defcendants

of the Egyptians nor Phcenicians. He maintains,

that the Pelafgi were a great and numerous tribe ; that

they overfpread all the coafl of Afia Minor from

Mount Mycale to Troas ; that they were maflers at

one time of all the Afiatic and Giecian iflands ; that

they over ran Greece and many of the neighbouring

countries; and all this in kfs than ha'.f a century.

—

Thefe fails he feems to have proved from Homer, He-
rodotus, Diodorus Siculus, Paufanias, and other Greek

authors of approved authenticity. He fhows, that

ibey were a civilized generation ; that they wtre well

acquainted with military affairs, legiflation, agricul-

ture, navigation, architeflure, letters, &c. He infiffs,

that Ph(£nicia could not at any given period have fur-

iiillied fuch a numerous body of emigrants, even fup-

pollng the whole nation had emigrated, and left their

native country a defert. He believes that this event

took place before the invalion of Canaan by the Ifra-

eliles ; that confcquently the Pelafgic migration was

not occailoued by that catallrnphe. Pie has fhown,

we think by very probable arguments, that the E-

gyptians in the earliefl ages were averfe to foreign

expeditions, efpecially by fea : becaufe tlrat people

hated this element, and befides could be under no

temptation to emigrate ; add to this, they were accu-

ftomed to live on fmall matters, and their country was
exceedingly fertile and ealily cukivated. It appears

(fays he) from Herodotus, that the Pelafgi were not

acquainted with the religifui of the Zabians, which

could not liave been the cafe had they emigrated from

'cither of thefe countries. lie makes it appear, at

Icafl to our faiisfaiSion, that Herodotus is mirtaken CJreek

when he fuppofes that the dcitici of Greece were dc- \
angu^g'.^

rived from Egypt. He demonftrates, that the names
of the greatell part of thofe deities are of Phoenician

extraiflion ; and this opinion he citabliflies by a very

plaulible etymological deduftion. He alferts, that had
the Pelafgi been natives of either of the countries

above-mentioned, it would be abfurd to fuppofe them
ignorant of the names and religious rites of their re-

fpedlive nations. He finds, that the Egyptian and
Phoenician colonies, which afterwards fettled in Greece,

were enemies to the Pelafgi, and either fubdued or

expelled them the country, which, he imagines could

fcarce have been the cafe had both parties fprung

from the fame anceftors. After fettling thefe points,

he concludes, that the people in quedion were the

progeny of the Arabian fliepherds, who, at, a very

early period invaded and fubdued both the IjO'.ver

and Upper Egypt. After pofleffing that country

about a century and a half, they were conquered by A-
menophis king of the Upper Egypt, who drove them
out of the country. Upon this the fugitives retired

to Palefline, v/here Manetho the Egyptian hil^orian

lofes fight of them, and either through malice or ig-

norance confounds them with t!.e Ilraelites. This
writer fuppofes that thofe fugitives gradually direc-

ted their courfe fur the weft and north weft coafts of

Alia Minor, whence they conveyed themfelves over

to Greece.

Such are the arguments by which the author of

the dilfertation above-mentioned fupports his hypolhe-

li?. It is, tor aught we knovr, altogether new, and to

us it appears by no means improbable. If our curi-

ous readers fiiould wifh to know more of this fubjeft,

they may confult Gebel'n's preliminary Difcourfe to

his Greek Diflionary, Lord Monboddo's Inquiry into

the Origin and Progrels of Language, vol. i. towards

the end, and Mr Bryant's Analylis of Ancient My-
thology,/'^;

Be this as it may, nothing is more certain than

that the Pelafgi were the firft people who in fome de-

gree civilized the lavages of ancient Greece. It is

not our bufinefs at prefent to enumerate th.e many
ufeful inventions which they communicated to the

Greeks, at that time worfe than barbarian?. We deem
it however abfolutely neceifary as an introduiflion to 130
our fubjeiff, to hazard a few conjeftures on the Ian- Wliointro-

guage and letters of thofe adventurers ; a point ftriclly duce Ict-

connefted with the fubieil foon to fall under confide-""'"'"
-' that couiw

ration.
_

j^^,_

Whether we fuppofe the Pelafgi to have been the

offspring of the Phoenicians, Egyptians, or Arabian
fiiepherds, it will make little difference as to their lan-

guage ; every man of learning and refearch is convin-

ced that thofe three nations, efpecially at that early

period, fpoke a dialeft of the Hebrew. The Pelafgi

tlien, muft have fpoken a dialedt of tliat language when
they arrived in Greece. Perhaps it might have un-

dergone feveral changes and acquired fome new mo-
difications, during fo many years as had pafTed fince

they began to be a feparate nation, and in the courfe

of fo many p',:ref»rin:itions. Some monuments of theirs

ftill extant prove this fa<5l beyond all contradiftion.

As thefe people incorporated with the aborigines of

Greece, the remains of the original language (if man-
kinds,

1
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kind, or at leaft fo much of it as had been nt lined

by them, gradually coalcfccd with that of the new
fettlers. I'Yom liiis, we think, it is obvious, that

prior to the arrival of the new colonills from the Eall,

the language aow current among the two united

tribes mull have been a diale<5l of the Phoenician, A-
rabian, Hebrew, &c. Be that as it may, Herodo-

tus
II

affirms that the Pelafgi in his time ipoke a bar-

barons language, quite unintelligible to the modern
Greeks.

The reason of this difference between the language

of the Hellenes cr Greeks in the age of Herodotus

and that of the remains of the Pelafgi at that period,

feems to be this : Prior to the time of that hillorian,

the Greek language had, from time to time, under-

gone many changes, and received vaft improvements
;

whei-cas, on the contrary, th it ot the remnant ot tlie

Pelafgi, v^'ho were now reduced to a very low ilate,

had remained ftationary, and was thenjuft in the fame
predicament in which it had been perhaps a century

after their arrival in the country.

As the Pelafgi, as was oblerved above, were a
people highly civihzed and well inftruded in the va-

rious arts at that time known in the eaftern world,

they were fkilled in agriculture, archicefture, mufic,

&c. (p) : The preiumptinn then is that they could not

be un.acquainted with alphabetical writing. This moft
ufeful art was well known in the countries from which
they emigrated-; and of courfe it is impoffible to ima-

gine that tliey did not export this art as well as the

others abovementioned. Diodorus Siculus imagines

that § the Pelafgi knew not the ufe of alphabetical

letters, but that they received them from Cadmus
and his Phoenician followers ; that thofe letters were
afterwards called Pelafglc, becaufe the Pelafgi were
the firft people of Greece who adopted them. This

account mull go to thefcore of national vanity, fmce
very foon after he acknowledges * that Linus wrote

the exploits of the firfl Bacchus and feveral other

romantic fables in Pelafgic charadlers ; and that Or-
pheus, and Pronapides the mafter of Homer, employ-
ed the fame kind of letters. Zenobius likewife in-

forms us
-f-

that Cadmus flew Linus for teaching cha-

raflers differing from his. Thefe letters could be none
other than the Pelafgic % ,

Paufanias, in his Attics, relates ||, that he himfelf

faw an infcription upon the tomb of Corsebus, who
lived at the time when Crotopus, who was contem-
porary with Diucalion, was king of the Argives.

This infcription then was piior to the arrival of Cad-
mus ; and coni'equently letters were known in Greece
before they were introduced by this chief. It like-

wife appears from Herodotus himfelf, that the lo-

nians were in polleflion of alphabetic il charafters be-

fore the coming of the Phoenicians. " For (fays

(he * the lonians having received letlters from the

Phoenicians, chailging the figure and found of fome

liem, ranged them wiih their own, and in this

f Livii

lib . I C..7.

of Ih

manner continued to ufe them afterwards." If, tlien,

the lonians (ci^) ranged the Phoenician characters wiih
their own, it is obvious that they had alphabetical cha-
ra>5tcrs of their own.

Belides thefe hlllorical proofs of the exiflence cf
Pehilgic charaifters, monuments bearing infcription^

in the fame letters have been dilVovered in i'everav

parts of Greece and Italy, vhich place this point be-

yond the reach of controverfy. What charaflcrs

thefe were may be eafily determined. As the Pelaf^p

emigrated from Arabia, the prefumption is that thei.

letters were Phccnician. They are flid by Dr Swin-
ton to have been 13 in number, whereas the Ph'cni-

cian alphabet contills of 16. The three additional

letters were probably invented by the latter people af-

ter the Pelafgi had kit the eallern quarters. The
Phoenician letters imported by the Pelafgi were, no
doubt, of a coarfe and clumfy contexture, unfavour-
able to expedition in wiiting, and unpleafant to the

fight. Belides, the Phccnician charaiflers had not as yet

received their names ; and accordingly the Romans,
who derived their letters from the Arcadian Pelafgi f

,

had no names for theirs. The probability is, that

prior to this era the Pelafgic letters had not been di-

Itinguifhed by names. They were of courfe no o- Plate IX
tlier than the original letters of the Fhcrnicians in

their firfl uncouth and irregular form ; and for this

reafon they eallly gave way to the Cadmean, which
were more beautiful, more regular, and better adapt-
ed to expedition.

Hitherto we have feen the Pelafgi and the lonim
incorporated, living under the fame laws, fpeaking

the fame language, and ufing the fame letters. But
another nation, and one too of vaft extent and po-

puloufnefs, had at an early period taken poiTtfflon of
a confiderable part of the country afterwards diftin-

guilhed by the name oi Hellas or Greece. The Thra-
cians v.'ere a great and mighty nation ; inferior to none
ejicept the Indians*, fays the father of Grecian hi-

flory. Thefe people, at a very early period, had ex-

tended their cjuaiters over all the northern parts cf

that country. They were, in ancient times, a learn-

ed and polifhed nation. From them, in fucceeding

ages, die Greeks learned many ufeful and ornamental
fciences. Orpheus (r) the mufician, the legiflator,

the poet, the philofopher, and the divine, is known
to have been of Thracian extradion. Thamyris and
Linus were his difciples, and highly refpeifled among
the Greeks for their learning and ingenuity. That
thefe people fpokethe fame language wiih the Greeks,
is abundantly evident from the conneftion between
them and thefe Thracian bards. The Thracian lan-

guage, then, whatever it was, contributed in a great

proportion towards forming that of the Greeks. From
the remains of the Thracian dialect there appears to

have been a very ftrong refemblance between it and
t'.ie

* HeroJ,
lib, 5,

cap. ,v
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(
f ) The Arcadians, who were a Pelafgic tribe, were highly celebrated for their fhill in mufic. They iatro-

dnced this art into Italy. &<ii Dlofu Halkar.'L, 1.

(cl) The Atheni.ms were originally called lowans.

(r) Orpheus feems to be compounded of two oriental words, or "light," and />,{/ "the mouth." Thong Hi

fbrae deduce it from the Arabians///" " a learned man.."
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Greelc the ClialJean. This pofition wc coulJ readily fup-

l.aiigu.igf, port by (ije ir.oft pldulible etymological dedudlion,
" jij (ijg limits prefciibed us in this article admit fuch

t Strabo. an inquiry. It appears, however, that the J Thracians,
lil), I. &.. 7. GetK, and Daci or Davi, fpoke nearly the fime lan-

guage. The Goths, fo much celebrated in the annals

of the lower empire, v.ere the defcendants of the

GetK and Daci; and conlequently retained the di4e6t

of their ancellors. The reader, therefore mull not

fje furprifed, if in tracing the materials of which the

Gr«ek language is compofed, we fhould fometimes

have recouife to the remains of the Gothic.

. '3* We have now found out three branches of the

, Greek lanpuaiie ; that ot the lonim or Aboroohies, that

compofe 1 of the Pelafgic tribe, and that ot the I'hracians.

cfthruedif- Thefe thiee we imagine were only different diulefls

fTcnt dia- of the very fame original tongue. This arfirtion we
leiSs. could readily prove by the comparifoii ot a great num-

ber of words taken from the two lalt, were thia a pro-

per place for fuch a dilcullion.

i-i Some centuries after the arrival of the Pelafgi, Cad-
Arrival of mus, an Egyptian (s) by biilh, and a fojourner in

Cadmus in Phoenicia, arrived in Boeotla with a multitude of fol-
Greece. lowers. This colony chief and his countrymen in-

troduced letters and feveral other ufeful improvements

into the ci untiy in qucllion. As thefe people were

natives of Phoenicia and its environs, their alphabet

was that of their native country, confuting of 16

letters. Th.it the Phccuician alphabet was nearly the

fame with the Samaritan and Hebrew, has been fo

often and fo clearly dcmmonlhated by the learned

of this and the former century, that it would be al-

together fuperfluous to infill: upon it in this fhort in-

quiry. The Phoenicians, as is generally known, wrote

Irom right to left, and the old Grecian characters in-

verted, exadly refemble the other.

f Scallger. The names of the Cadmean charaflers are Syrian \,
wliich Ihows the near refemblance between tliat lan-

guage and the Phoenician. They fland thus: alpha,

133 betha, gat)ia, delta &c. The Syrians ufed to add a

The letters to the Hebrew vocables ; hence alph becomes alpha,

introduced beth, betha or beta, &c. In the Cadmean alphabet

y """• we find the vowel letters, which is an infallible proof

that this was the pradice of the Phoenicians in the

age of Cadmus ; and this very circumllance furnifh-

es a prefumpuon that the Jews did the fame at the

fame period.

After all it is evident that the oldeft Greek letters,

which are written from right to lelt, diiTer very little

from thofe of the Pelafgi. The four double letters.

8, <p, s> Xi ^re faid to have been added by Palamedes

about 20 years before the war of Troy. Simonides

is generally fuppofed to have added the letters ^, h, ^,
though it appears by fome ancient infcriptions that

Ibme of thefe letters were ufed before the days of Pa-

lamedes and Simonides.

In the year of our Lord i456feven brazen tables

were difcovered at Engubium, a city of Umbria in

the Apennines, of which five were written in Pe-

lafgic or Etrufcan chara<5lcrs and two in Latin. The
Hrll of the tables is thought to have been compofed

Paufin.

about 168 years after the taking of Troy, or 1 206 Greek

years before Chrilh By comparing the infcription on l-angu'S"'

thefe tables with the old Ionic charaders, the curious

have been cnab'.ed to difcover the refemblance. j,.

The old Ionic cliarailer wrote from right to left The old

continued in general ufe for feveral centuries ; It was Ionic cha-

compofed of the Cadmean and Pelafgic characters, radcr.

with fome variations of form, pofition, and found,

The Athenians continued to ufe this character till

the year of Rome 350. The old Ionic was gradually

improved into the new, and this quickly became the

reigning mode. After the old Ionic was laid afide

the * (Bou3-TfO(^a/o») Butlrophadon came into cullom, * P*"''

which goes backwards and forwards as the ox does '
^'

with the plough. They carried the line forward from
the left, and tlien back to the right. The words were all

jjlaced clofe together, and a few fmall letters were ufed

before the fourth century. If our curious readers

would with to kn >w more of letters and alphabets,

we mull remit th«m to Chilhul, Morton, Poftellus, the

great Montfaucon, Gebelm, Aflle, &c. For our pare

we are chiefly concerned at prefent with the Phoeni-

cian and Cadmean fyftems ; and on thefe perhaps we
may have dwelt too long. Having now, we hope, '^-J

fulliciently proved that the Greek alphabet was de- , t
p"^''

1 ,- 1 Til • 1 • alphabet
rived rrom the rnccnician, m order to convince cur derived
curious but illiterate readeis of the certainty of our fio.-n the

pofition, as it were by occul.ir demonftration, we fhall Phceniciaa.

annex a Icheme of both alphabets, to which we ihall

fubjoin fome ftriitures upon fuch letters of the Greek
alphabet as admit any ambiguity in their nature and
application.

A, alpha, had two founds, the one broad like a in

the Englilh word all; the other (lender, asf mend,

fpend, defend. The Hebrews certainly ufed it fo, be-

caufe they had no other letter to exprefs that found ;

the Arabs a6lually call the firft letter of their alpha-

bet elif; and they as well as tlie Phoenicians employ
that letter to exprefs both the found of A and E pro-

mifcuoully. Tlie Greeks call their letter E nr-\.txtii,

that is, E (lender, which feems to have been introdu-

ced to fupply the place of A flender.

H, eta, was originally the mark of the fp'ir'ttus af-

per, and no doubt anlwered to the Hebrew n. It is

flill retained in that capacity in the word HiKsTov, and
in words with ths/pirilus ajp:r beginning books, chap-

ters, feftions, &c. E originally marked both the found
of e4;>i'» and Hra ; that is, it was fometimes found-

ed fhort as at prefent, and fometimes long, where it

is now fupplied by H. As it was found convenient

to dillinguifh thefe two different quantities of found
by different letters, they adopted H, the former _/5>;-

r'ltus afpi-r, to denote the long found of E, and fab-

(lituted the ^rti&vX fp'intus nfper\^'\ in its place.

I, iota, is the Hebrew or Phoenician jod or yod.

We imagine it originally ferved the purpole of both

iota and ypfilon. It had two different founds, the one
broad and full, the other weak and flender. The lat-

ter and the found of the modern tt-^u'hui. That this was
afluallythe cafe, appears in feveral monumental Int'crip-

tions : And upon this depends the variation of fome
cafes

(s) Jjfeph Scaliger's account of the origin of the Ionic letters, Etijeh^ Chron,
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Greek cafes of the dem Mi.lrA'.ivc prjnojn r.nd of th: fe;ond
Languigc. declenfion.

"
o, om'crori or fmall o, in the orii'in.il Greek lud

three dill'erent ftiunJs. It founded o ihort, as at prc-

fcnt ; and likewife o long, now denoted by n or large

0. It likewife marked th; fiund of the iaiproper

<li| hthong ou, founded like the Englilh diphthinig oo.

The ii was taken from the l'hocni:iin wau or /'.

r, ypjilon, we h;ive obleived b.-forc, was adopted to

fupply a mark for the found of I flead-'r.

2, v.eta, is compuunded cf A. Dion. Halic. how-
ever, informs us that this letter lliould be pronounced

t/', according to the Dori; plan.

0, theta, was n^t known in the clJ Gre:k. It is

compounded of t and the jYtrl.us afp:r, both which

were of old written fcpaia:ely ihus Tli.

E, a7, is 'conipoundci <jt 5c, xc, x"^- Thef;

ters, too, were orlg n.illy written leparately.

*, p'l.i. This l::itcr is cunjpouadji.'

t):.cfl>i:itus ofpsr; thus Brf, PH.
X, chi, like the forego. ng, is compounded ot

;
, x,

and lhej/>'r:f!:s cf[cr a.. au>)ve.

T, pji, like fiTne of the left, is made up of ^c, ire,

whi^h, too, were 01 iginaliy written in feparate cha-

rafleis.

Thefe obfervations are thrown together purely fur

the ufe of Ikidents who may not choofe to penetrate

into the luinutis. We are lurry that the nature of the

work will not permit us to extend our refearches to

greater length. The re.id.r will find an ancient in-

fcrption on Plate CCCXC, in wh'ch th; powers of

the letters are exemplified as they were in the fi: ft ftage

of t!.e Greek language. Every language, we believe,

was orighially compofed ot inflexible words ; the va-

riations which now diftingulfh nouns and verbs were

the eiFjds of progrcllive improvements. What might
have been the ftate of the Gieek language with re-

fpeiS to thefe vaiiations in its original torm, it is not

now poflible to difcover. That it was rude and irre-

gular, will not, we imagine, be controverted. One
of th^ tirft att-'mpts towards forming the variations,

now denominated dicl^njions and conjugations, would
probably be made upon the dfvionjlrati-vc artlch and
the JuhJIan'.i'jc verb. This oblervation will be found
to holJ good in moft polilhed languages. In the

Cr;ek tongue, this was evidently the method.
The otiginal Greek article was imported from the

eaft. It was the Hebrew or Phaenliian n ha. This

particle forretimes lignilies one, and fometimes it an-

swers to our demonftrative ike; bo'di in its adverbial

and demonftrative capacity it imports demonitiatlon.

In the earlielt ftages of the two oriental laugu.iges, it

was probably written apart, as hanieltch " the king."

In procefs of time it came to be joined wl:h the fol-

lowing word, as HammelcJj. Fiom ihis we think the

Greek article was deduced. It is Hill retained in the

Doric dialeift in its prilline charafler. The difference

between ho and ha in the eaftern Language is nothing.

Here then we have the articles i mafculine ~nd a te-

minine. Upon thefe feveral changes were luperin-

duced, in order to render them more ufeful tor tlie

purpofcs of language. For ihofs changes we know
of no archetype.

The Greeks then having adopted the Hebrew, or
Phosnician, or Chaldean article /jj, and chani^cd v. i:i-

VoL. XIV.

5^1

i.l6

Orifiin and
flexion of

the article.

to ho for the m ifculinc, f.cm to have arrafifej its v.i- (Jrtcic

riations in thefjUowini' manner: 1. =!:;,« lyc.

S':n^.
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In tills cafe t]ie Greeks feem to have copied from

an eaftern aixhetype. In Hebrew we find an arrange-

ment exaflly fmiilar. To fiipply the place of the

j-rnnouns pofTeirivc, they affix Ir-igmcnts ot the per-

(onaU: Ihus, they write hi-iii " tny fon," iiifi;t.':id of

hc:t-arii, and t'cbir-riu " our words," inllead of dil-ir-

nmt, &c. The perfons of their verbs are formed in

tlie fame manner. In this way, in our opinion, the

vari.ulo;;s of the fiifl and feccnd dsclcnlicns were

proJuctd.

Afier that a confiderable number of tlieir nouns

were arranged under thefe two clalfes, there remained

an almt.ft inlinite number of others which could not

conveiiier.tly be brought into thefe arrangements ; be-

canfe their terminations did w.X. readily coalcfcc with

the articles abovemcnli ncd, Thefe, likenouns of tl".e

neuter cender, \^ere in a m^.nnerfecluded from the fo-

ciety cf the two other clallidcations. It is probable

that thefe for a Ion"; time cnniiniied indec!in,;blc. At
Lilt, however, an effort was made to reduce ihem in-

to a chifs as \\\\\ as the oth-rs. All thefe excluded

nour.s ori(;in illy terminated with r, wh.ieh appears from
their genitives as they fl^nd at prefent. By oblerviiig

this cafe, we arc readily conduced to the termination

of the priftir.e vocable. The genitive always ends in

',0, which ending is for.ned by inferting o between the

radical word and ?, Ey throwing out o we have the

ancient nominative: Thus, Tithv, genitive TiT^et;

taking out o we have T^Tave, the original inflexible ter-

mination. Aiir;,', genitive /»Tot,t; thr.;w out o and you
iiave A»Ttr. naA^af, genitive n«\Aa/oc; take av-^ay o

and there remains -raXAaJc. Off?, genitive Ofv/fior, by
throwing cut o we have tfrSf. Avai, genitive AvaiTcc,

Avajcr;. KiaTOc, genitive Kf-jTtce, KfiTac; originally Kp^t-

T!-, becaufe originally s had the found of », as was
obferved above. Me?;, genitive MsXjtoc, Msx/tc. E<<fcc,

genitive EiAcs, eiAc, the old noun. In fh- rt, the ge-

nitive is always foimed by inferting o imnjeJiately be-

fore f, which i) ulwayr the termination of the nomi-
native; and by this lule we cafily difcover the ncun
fuch as it was in its original form.

The dative of this declenfion was clofjd with

' afrriptiim; the fame with that of the fccond, namely,

: Jy.hf:rip!Hin. 1 he accufative commonly terminates

v,-ith »; but was ovic,ina]ly ended with r. The Ro-
mans imitated the Aolian diilec^, and they com-
monly ended it with em or im. The Greeks, per-

haps, in this imitated their progenitors, for a was
their favcuiite vowel. Tlie nominative plin-al end-

eci in k, which nearly refembles the Englilh plu-

ral, and was poirbly borrowed from the Thracians.

TJie ge'itive plural in all the Jeclcnfrons ends in «;
the d;-.tive ends in r, the ^ being infcrted to diflin-

guifli it from the dative fmgular. When a ftrong co:.fo-

iiant, v/liich w( u'd noteafily conkl'te wi;h c, comes im-

n;ediate]y b<fcre it, that conforai t is throv.n out to

avoid a harilt or difficult found. The fum then is
;

the cafes of nouns of the Hi ft a: d fecond declenfions

confifl of the radic.l word with fragments of the ar-

t'cles ar.nexed, and thefe were the firft clalTificatlons

of nouns. The other nouns were left out for fon"e

time, and might be denominated reu'ers; at length

they too were clafllfled, and th.ir variations formed
as above. In this proccfs the Greeks deviated from
tfe oriental p'uiii ; lor tbcf? people always declined

their nours by particles prefixed. Whcthti the Greeks Greek

w ere gainers by this ricw proccfs, we will not pretend Language,

pofitively to determine. We are, however, inclined " '

to imagine that they loft a: mudi in perl'picuity as

they gained by variety. ,^3
It IS generally believed that tlic Greeks have no ib- Greek ab-

lative; to this opinion, however, we c iniiot affent. It is litivc.

true, that the dative, and what we would call tY.ailla-

tire, are always the fame : yet we this.k there is no mere
rcaf)n to btlie\ e that the latter is wan-ing in Greek,
than that the ablative plural is wanting in I.titin, becaufe

in that language both tlie.'e cafes are always alike.

In the cailern languages tlure are only two genders,

analogous to the eilabiilliLd oider of nature, \il,erc

all animtiU are either male or female. But as the

p;ople < f the Eaft arc, to thfs day, flrcngly addic^red

to perfonificacion, they ranged all oljectsof whicli

they hadoccafion to Ipeak, whether itn mate or inani-

mate, under one or other of thefe two claffes. Hence
ar.-fe what is now called the mafiti'im- awdfen-irjiii- gen-

deis. The OTient.ds knew nothing of a neuter gender,

becaufe, indeed, all objects were comprehended under
the foregoing claffes. The Phoenician feminine was
formed from the mafculine, by adding nx, ah. In

this the Greeks in many cafes imitated them. The 141

Greeks and Latins left a vaft number of fubftantives Genders.

like :i kind of outcalls, without reducing them to any
gender ; this procefs gave rife to tlie neuter gender,

which import?, that Inch fubftantivea were ot reilkcr

g n.'er. This has the appearance of a defeft, or ra-

ther a blemifli, in both. S metimes, too, they m.ake

words neuter, which, accoiding t'> the anal gy of

grammar, ought to b; eitl er mafculir.e or feminine.

And again, they rarge words under the mafculine or

feminine, which by the fame rule ought to have been

neuter. In lliort, the doftiine of gentrical diftribu-

tion feems to have been very little regarded by the fa-

bricators of both tongues. The beauty v.hich arifes

from variety feems to have been their only objcift. 142

The ufe of the article in the Greek lantruace i>:, we FanheroS-

think, rather indeterminate; it is often pr;fi>:ed to
"^'^'';''°'"

proper names, where theie is no need ct demcnfha- ,

tion n.'r gecmetrical dillinfti: n. On the contrary, it

is cften omitted in cafes where bo'.h the one and the

other feem to require its affiftancc. In fh'rt, in fome
cafes it feems to be a mere expletive. Th"ugh ho'h

Lord Monboddo and Mr Harris have treated of this

part of fpeech, neither the one n r the other has af-

certained its proper ufe. (See Oiig. and Progr. cf
Language, vol. ii. p. x^l. Ihnms, page 2\^.elfiq).—
We know not any objcdl'on to the eaily ufe of ar-

ticles among the Greeks fo plaufible as the total ne-

gled cf them among the Romans. But it ought to

be confldered, that after the flexions were introduced,

the ufe of the article was in a g-eat meafure negleft-

ed. Accordingly, Lord M: nboddo obferves that

it is very feltfom ufed as fuch by Homer, but com-

monly in place of the relative pronoun, or, », '>.—
Thus it would appear, that at the time when the Ro-

man language was reduced to the Grecian flandard,

the article was not commonly ufed by the Greeks ;

and cf courfe the Latins never employed it. There

can be no doubt but the pronoun -Mho, in the northern

la; guages, is the fame with the Greek 0, and the

Hebrew hiui. Tb^s among the northern people is aV
wavs
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Cireek ways a relative, which affords a prcrumption that ihc

Laiiguagc, Greeks originally ul'cd the article in the liinic nianiier

' as we do at prefeiit. The faft is, that the articles

having once go: into vogue, were tflen pofit'valy u!ed

as mere expletives to fill up a gap ; and that on the

other hand, when there was no occafion ior pointing

out an objeiS, it being fully deteriU'nsd by the tenor

of the difcoinfe, it was often omitted.

In forming ndjectives, they followed the fame pli;n

that thjy had done with fubllantives. Thtir great

erTort v\ as to make their adjeilives agree wi.h their fub-

flantives in gender, number, and cafe. This ar-

rangement impioved the harmony ot fpcerh ; and no-

lliing could be niore n.itural than to make the word
C-\prelhng the quali'y currefpond with the fubjefl to

Vvhich it belonged.

As adjecSivea denote qualities, and thus are fufcep-

tible of degrees, nature taught them to invent marks
for exprcfling the ditfercnce of thcfe degrees. The
qujli'ies may exceed or fall below each other by al-

moll numberlefs proportions; it was, however, found

convenierit to re liift the.e increafes and decreaf.'s to

two dennminati'ns. The pofitive is, properly fpeak-

ing, no degree of comparison at all ; therefore we need

only point out the formation of the comparative and
luptrlative.

The former is ge-"erally thought to be fabricated,

by firft adding the Hebrew word in') exceUail, to the

pofitive, and then afhxing the Greek termination or,

and the latter, by affixing the Syrian word tath and

the fyllable cc, in the fame manner.

Every nation, even the moll uncivilized, have early

acquired the notion of number. Numerical charac-

ters and names ire the fame in many different lan-

guages. Thefe terms were difcovercd, and in u.e,

long before grammar came to any perfeiffion ; and
therefore remain either inflexibk or irregular. The
firft way of computing among the Greeks was by the

letters of the alphabet ; fo that A tignilied one and n.

tiuenty four : in this manner the raph.o.iies i f Homer
are r.umbered ; and fo are the divifions ot fiimc ot the

Pl'alms, as is generally known. But a more artificial

plan of computation was obvioufly neceliary. They
divided the letters of the alphabet into dccad-s or ten ,

from A to I=rlo. To exprefs the numb..r 6, ihty in-

lerted <-i b^'zu =:6 ; fo that by thi.-> means the tint de-

cade amourtcd to lo. In the next decade every let-

ter increafed by tens, and fo P denoted too. In this

decade they inierted ^ xoTTra =: f;o. In the third,

every letter role by loo; (o that •< ) asa-nrt -zz <)00.

By infening thcfe three Phoenician charai5ters they

made their alphabet arnouit to 900. l"o exprefs chi-

liads or thoulands, they began with the letters ot the

alphabet as before; and to make the diflinftion, they

placed a dot under each thai aiter, as the units, tens,

jmndreds, were difliuguilhed by ;in acute accent over

them.

But in monumeptal infcriptionS) and in piililc in-

Ilruments, alai'ger and more lalling ntmierical charac-

ter was fabricated. They began virhl, and repeat-

ed that letter till they arrived at n =r 5. I'his is the

tirll letter of ij-wts 5. Then they proceeded, by re-

peating I till they came to 10 a, the firft letter of

•PtKa; 10. Then they repeated a over and ever, fo

that four a = 40. To exprcA 50, they ufcd this mc-

144
Greek nu«

uierals.

ihod j they inclofed a in the belly of 11]= 50, |TTi= f-^rc-k

500
I

\l| = 50,oco, &c. 0!tcn, however, X ligr.iii-.s ^'^'||"_'t« •

100O5 and then v,'c have (fc X;>,i'./, 20CO, if/cXi);c/,

3000 ; and fo of the rcl^. :^j

The wOTii promun fignifies a word placed inlleid cf Proiioiiin.

a noun or name ; and indeed the 1 crfor.al pronouns

are really fuch : this needs no explication. The pro.

noun of the firft pcrfon is one if thofe words which

have conti.iued invariable in all languages ( and the

other perlnnali aie of the fame chaiac'cer. The rela-

tives, poii^ellives, d;mon!lrativcs, and (jen'.ilei, are ge-

nerally derived iV'-m thcfe, as niiy be difcerned by :i

very moderate ad.pt in the lai.guagc. Our readers

will thei'efore, we hope, eafily di:pei.l'e \xiLh ourdv/cl-

ling riptn this part ot fpecch. i^d

Verb. In m 'It ancient languages, verbs, according Greek

to the order of nature, have only three tenfes or limesj ^'e'bs, liovi-

namely, the pjjl, prcfciit, and future. The intermt-
'^''"'"^•'

diate tenles wtre the invention of more retrned -.ige;.

—The Greek, in the moft early periods, had no other

ttnfes but thoie abovement'oned. l'i:e manner of

forming thefe we Ihall endeavour to po'nt out, with-

out touching upon the nature of the reft, lines aa

idea of th:m may be acquired from any ccir.moi;

grammar.
We have obferved above, tliat the fl;x'on of noun:,

of the firft and f'econd declenlions are formed by an-

nexing fragments of the articles to the radical words i

and that the variation of the tenfes were produced by-

joining the fubftantive verb, according to 'he lame
analogy. Every Greek verb was originally an in-

flexible bditeral, trihteral, quadriliteral or diiTyllabic

radix. The variations were foimeJ a long while after

in the manner above intimated.

The Gi'ceks had their llrhllanlive or auxiliary veib,

from the Phoenician or Chaldean ve.'b ri'n, _/";///. This

verb, taking away the gentle afpirate trom both be-

ginning and end, adtualiy becomes e.. This vocalils

the Greeks broirght along with them from the Ea(t.

and manui'aflured after their own manner, which an.

pears to hive been thus

:

Prel. i», esc, fr, ' = «5f, "''S "^'>

Cont. (>, wt, t/, (n.^s», tiT!, OKJ;,

Fut. IJ-*, fys'C, S5-:(, tJ-Susr, Scc.

We place oj; in the third perf n plural, becaufe for

many centuries o.<^iitfcv iupphed the ibunJ of tl.e diph-

thong <.L. By thcfe varirttii.ns it v.ill appear that the

radical verb was rerdeied capable or inllcxion. We
have obferved that Greek veibs were a collection cf

biliteral, triliteral, or quadtiliteral, radical words.

—

The lollowing may feive for examples ; t-., w-.y^ Mi-;,

Tu^, <fav, T«V, fi"?", Aj,«, AuX, Xlil,

Thefe radicals are taken at random ; and we believe

our Grecian Undent, by adding the tcrm.inations, will

readily fi'.id them all fignificai.t verbs. With thefe

radicals then, and the fubllantive-verb, v.-e ftippofe tlio

pret'ent and future icnfes were formed. j.a

But it ib now generally admitted that the modern Original

prefcnt \vas'not the original one cf the verb. The prcll-iit

fecond, or Attic future, ;ippears plainly to have been '''^' ''^ '"- •*

the mi- ft ancient prefenr. When the language was ].^^"^°''^^'^^'

improved, or rather in the courle (;f bting improvedi
^^^^^

a new pretent was invented, derived indeed trom the

former, but differing widely from it in its appearance

ar.d ccTplexion. U^on this occaficn, the old prefent

3 Y Z \\ aS
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Gre-k w?.^ JcgvaJeJ, ;ind ind.'aj of intirr^'.ing \vh:it w.u <-/o-

Languajfj.
;;/g ot /rtjin', was made to inipniC \vh:it was iminc-

,,,

di.itjly to be done lisreaficr. By thii; mean-:, vf«^5(D,

cnntiacleJ into yfi;i, I rin wiii'ig, came to mlima'c;

/ 1:111 JriJ I'oii'g ta ivrlte- This ci;iinge was prrbaby
maJt; for llie lake of enriching the Ian, u.ige, f< r va-

liaiy, frr energy. Thus ru-rta contraifted to^u \k-

cam;- TLTTS', t/kw, tcitw, SiC. Accccrding to this iIil-

ovy, we lind, that fuih verl.s as now h?,v: no feccn.l

fu'ure retain thiir rriginiil form, only the rircuinfiex

has be^n removed in order to accoinmcdate them to the

general ftamlard. Giammarians have now chi I n the

three cliaraficrlilic letters of ;:dtive verbs frcm th' pre-

fent, llr!l future, and perfect. The true charailcriftic

r.f \hi rrigirjil verb was tha: of the prcfcnt fcconJ fix-

ture. Many v.-rb'. are now deflitute of that t^nfe, b;-

caufe, fir.ce the inveniitn of the new prefcnt, thofe

j 3 h i\ e fallen into difufe.

^orm-jt'on Let US now take the verb ^5>«, t/ico, in rrder to

i.-f the mo- make a trial ; and let us write the radix and the
flr:n (M-c- auxiliary, firil: feparately, and llun in ct'rjunitio:! ;

'*"' Thas '

A?>-sw, XfT'-tfr, 7-iy-Hy Xs7-cc^,ttVj Xt^.ttTf, >.i')-i^7t.

Then we will have contraifbed /tjS, hiyui:, /r;!(,

>.sj:i;,«sv, Xfj'SiTs, ^s'/'"''- Here we believe every thing

is fe'f evident.

The Engliili would run thus: Saying I am, faying

floii art, faying he is, &c. At tirft the radix and the aux-

iliatyweie pronoiincei fi'parately, as we do our help-

ing vei'bs in Englilh, and would have been written in

the fame manner had words been then dillinguilhed in

Firftfu- '^I'^ prtfent firft future occupied the fame place that

tiirc-, and it nc w does, and concurred in its turn to com; lete the

future in conjunftion with the radix. That the fubft.in-

tive verb was inflefled in the manner above laid down,

is obvious from its future midd'e is-o^wai, and from the

future of the Latin verb _/://», which was of old f/b e/;s,

5;c. Veibs in >,», fno, v», fa', often take tm ia the

fivft future. See Fse I. Cret. af. Mmm. Oxcdi. 1. 67.

Verbs m >» and fa aifume o- by analogy, as xs,\a(.',

ifi>.'7<j,Eunp.Hectih.v. 1057. KsXj-a/ Horn. Od. x. v. 51 1.

ti\>.u ri>.Ti>', imde Ttxs-of, //. X. v. 707. «;», iif7c«s»,

i^ nd. N^??t. Oil. 9. Duodic. 2. TiisM, T!f5-5;_, Thtoc- Lly'L

2 2. v. 63. In fine, the E.o\\z dialeel after the liquids

often infeits ?.

It mull; be obferved, that the Greeks, in order to ac-

celerate the pronunciation, always throw out the « and
• , except in verbs ending in «&', sw, ca; where they ge-

nerally change them into » and f. When the hrtlet-

rer of the radix can coalefce with o- after i is thrown
fiut, they transform it fo as to anfwer that purpcfe;

if not, they fometimes throw it out. We fhall once

ir.ore'take xs>« for an example :

X^j-srti'y y~ty-'.Tftt., Xf-'-eft/, X.C.

Throwing out !, it would l^and X5>.j-a', >.!)-rE/?, &c.

by changing jt into | it becomes a.|m. a 9 and o-

cannot co-.defce with o-, therefore they throw them cut:

thus Atfu', future firft asu^; a-xuSa, future firft; tXmiw;

Av^TM, Avf^A'^ fee.

Tliefe are the general rules with refpecl to the for-

mation of tlie prefent .and future of active verbs in

the carlicft ftages of the Greek language. The limits

prcfcribcd will not allow us to pupfue the!e corjcc-

tuvcs; but tlic read.-r m,if, if he thinks proper, cany Greik

them a great way
The iraetcrite tenfe falls next under c."nfidera!ioii.

Language.

If we may tru;l analogy, this, as well as the cher I'taettr.ta

two, muft have owed its coni'nrm uion to the radix tei.fcs.

of the verb, and feme other word fitted to eke out its

tcrminitions. It has been thought by fome cri-

tic, that this addition v.as taken trom the Hebrew
Word r,\T ; and we Ihculd be of the fame opinion di 1

net another auxiliary prtfent iifelf nearer hime, v. hich
appears to us much more congruous to futh a pur- i,-f

pofc. Perl;a;-s, indeed, the people from whom we Oilsiii <f

fuppofe it boriowed, derived it from the e;iftcrn qu.ir- ''''<-• ^nji-

ters. We h.ive alre.:dy obfcr.ved, th.it the Thr.;cijns '""'^J
•'"'^^^

were malLe: s of a great part cl'Grcece in the very ear-

lieft ag-s. At that time they were a polite and Larned
people. From them a confideralle part of the Greek
language was derived. If, theset'ore, we Ihould find

a word ia the'r language employed for the fame pur-

pofe, and accommodated to coalciire with the radieal

verb, we feel ourfelves very much iacliucd to prefer

fuch a word.

The word ha pervades many diiferent Languages as

an auxili:iry v,rb. From it we have the Italian ,63, the

Spar.irti le, the French ai ; and in o.ie lliape lt otlrcrit

appears in all the German and Scandinavian dialeflfr

It is tliie Gothic auxiliary ; and, we believe, it form.*

the ttrinin.ition ot the perfeft adive of the firft conju-

gation in the Lat-n tongue : For there am is the radis

ofamo; in the prxterite aOT-/j,'i'i, amavi: and the pi Ef-

terpeife<5l am-hav-erair.f i. e. amaveram, compounded
of am, hav, and aam, the imperfeft ot the indicative of

the fubftantive verb. This pr> cefs, in the turmatiori

ol tire praeterite of Latin veris.will fcarce be queltioned,

and forms certainly a p; elumptive proof that the Greeks

purfued the fime fine. From this verb is likeu-ile de-

rived die Latin A.^co, by changing •z> into /i, which are

indeed the fiime letter. Our readers, after this detail,

will net be I'urprifed if we Ihould now hazard a ccn-

jtclure, an J declare it as our cpinirn, that this fame
Gothic auxiliary ha is actual: y the additional part of

the prsterite of Greek verbs, and that part upon which

the conjuga.ion depends.

In foiming thl.s ci.nibination between the radix and
the auxiliary, the Greeks were obliged to fabricate fe-

veral devices. As oi'ten as the lalt letter of the radix

couM U'.'t unite with tlie a'p rate in ha, they metamor-
pli -fed It into • ne of tlie double letters, which are ca-

pable of ccalefcing with it. In the ve:b 'O'^S y was
changed into ;^ ; thu.s, y^iy hahfcz.me.Kix'^, ti/ttw prx-

terite tut ha, was combined into Tt/<j>«. In verbs which
had a radix that would not admit this cciijugation, they

hardened the;6 into x, as in tjw, piseterite T(--t», A«ci/-xa.

Many ether ways wcie contrived to facilitate this re-

union. Tlrefe are detailed in every Greek grammar,
and fo need not be mentioned.—What has been faid

with re.'pe>5t to ti:is configuration, we oifer ;is a pure

conjeifture, w-thont the moft remote intention ol ob-

truding it upon our readers.

If it is adm.itted, that the auxiliary /:? formed the

conjugating termination of the adlivc verb among the

Greeks, it will likewife be admitted, that the railical

veib and the other made originally two diftincl words ^

that, according to this fchcme, the prxterite v.'ould

pEO'
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Grc-c-Jc proceed thus, xiy hjt, uCil I bav:; uy has, faiJ //',?« finite this, vc fliall firfl coi jiij^ate il;c prtfert itnr; cf Orc-ek

Laiig uige. hnjl ; My h::, hid hi ha!/;, Sic. This procefs to us ap- the auxiliary palhvc upon tlie prir,ciplc5 above laid language
" pears rational, ele:;ant, and aJvap.lagcous. The pin- dcwn, " '

pcrt'tct was not then invented, and therefore it does Prefent, r'.wa;, f-r*/, iirif/, toy-,9», mtSj, covti;. Such
not come under our confideration. The other tenfcs was the pallive-prci'ent of the ai xihary. 'We Ihall

were ail deduced from thofe defcribed ; and in f rm- new take our example from the verb Tv-rrv, fecond
ing thefe inttrmcdiate dilHnclive tcnfes, we believe that future rvr.fiy.ai, Jlrvck I am, -ruv-nTa!^ Jlrxtck thou art,

both Clitics and grammarians, and perhaps philofo- Tt-r-HTa,-, firuck l:e is, &c. cor.trafted t(/to^;w.!<-, ti/td.,

fherj ti>o, were employed. See Grammar. tlthtoi/. The c(njuneli;.n and formation here is ob-
The eaflein naiions have diverfirted their verbi, by vif us. Perliaps, inilie feccnd perfon, o- was in'erted,

afH.vin_:5 frai^mnts of th^ perfonul pronouns to the ra- whiih, ho\\evi r, is tirovn out in the pirgrcTs ol' ihe

dix, by which they gained only the advantage of ex- perfuns. The future rruddle is c'early foimed, by ai-

hbi:ing tl-e genders of the perfons en;.;aged in bL-ing, li.\ing the future pafllvc (f the veib lu; cnly p.s a was
acting, and fu'fering ; but a peipetual rtpetititm of introduced into the language for s long, it was gene-

thcfe was unavoidable. The Greeks, by their artifi- rally (t) fubllitutcd infttad cf that vowel in verbs

cial combination otthe radix with the two auxiliaries, ending in au and a,', and r,i for o in verbs ending in oa ;

avoided the neccfTity of repeating their peifonal pro- the two vowels sand o being oiiginallyh-ng as well as

nouns, as we -.md the other modern ir.habitants of Ea- fhort, till » was adcpted to denote the long found of

rope are obliged to do ; and at the fame time, by di- the (orrncr, and a ihat of the latter. Tn many veibs, I'ht^

veri'ifying the termination.s cf their nouns and verbs, before the conjuniSion of tJie radix and auxiii;iry, i C'CCXC,-

wonderfuily improved the beauty and h?-rmony of their was thrown nut: thus, -riTr-^rc^o; beci;me Tu-liym^

language. The arrangement ;;bove infilled en is fo X()-<o-o^a;, i.'.f/.y.vi, &c.

very dill'ereut from th it of the orientals, and fo entire- The prxterite was deduced from ihat of the ai5tiva

ly Gothic, th.it we think there can be no doubt that by a very ilight variaticn, lb trifdng, indeed, th.it it

the Greeks borrowed this manceuvre from the Thra- need not be mentioned ; only we may obferve, that

ci.m^-. Every perfon moderately acquainted with the the afpirate /; is never retained in this tenfe, which
Greek language will, upon exam.ina ion, difcover a originally feems to have been the only diltingudhirig

wonderful coincidence between the drufture, idii'ms, ch. '.rafter by which that tenfe ot the middle-voice dif-

and phrafei logy, of the Englilb and Greek l.inguages : fered irom the fame tenle cf the aflive.

fo many congenial features mull engender a ftiong Frrm the ftiift analogy between the mode of forming
fufpicion that there once fubfilled a pretty intimate re- t'le three p;imary ttnies of the aiStive and middle voice,

lation between them, we are led to fufpeift that what is uow the middle was
In the preceding deduilion, we find ou felves of.l'g- originally the palfive voice,

ed once more to differ from the very learn d author 'i be intermediate forma: ion of the former, by an-

ofthe Oi-gin and Pro':irtf! cf Liji^ui.ge. As we took nexing the pailivc auxiliary, is obvious. The middle

the liberty to que'i.on his originality of the Greek voice fiill puriakes cf ilie paillve fignif.cation, fnce

language, and at the fame time prefumed to attack it has fomeiimes a paffivc, though more frequently an

the goodly ftruiflure raifed by philofophers, crit cs, and adlive. There are feveral parts of the prefent paffive

grammaiians ; fo that we now totally differ from that quite analogous to the lame tcn'.cs in the middle : and,

learned writer as to his theory of the creation of laflly, it is the common pregrefs in the courfe cf im-

verbs out of the inhabile matter of aa, t», &c. 'Ihis provement, to proceed Itep by Rep, and by apprcxi-

whole fabric, in our opinion, leans on a feeble foun- mation. What is moil limple and eafy is the firil ib-

dation. jei.^, then fuccteds vv^hat is only :i little more difficult.

The apparatus of intermediate tenfes, of augments, and lb on till we arrive at the lafl flage, when human
derivation of tenfes, with their formation, participles, ingenuity can go no farther. Now, it will readily be
and idiomatical conflruiftions, an .1 other elfentials or admitted, that the paliive voice is much more em-

appendage";, v.-e omit, as not coming within the verge barralied and ii.tricatc in its texture thin the middle ;

ot the difquifition. and, theretore, the former fhculd have been polterior

D(nv3'.!on The derivation and formation of the middle and in point of time to the latter,

arifi forma- palTive voices, would ceitainly afford matter of curious We are well aware, that the very learned Kufter,
lion of the jpeculation ; but the labour necclfary to invefiigate and moft other moderns, deeply fkilled in the origin,
middle

jj,j^ connexion would greatly oveibalance the jeneht progrefs, and llruduie of the Greek language, have
' expefted. thought o'.herwifc. The general opinion has been,

Howtver, to complete our plan, we fhall fubjoin a thiit the Greek middle voice anfwered exactly Vy

few flriJI-uies wit.'i rcfpetfl to the formation of the the Hebrew conjugation hithpahal, and in its pril-

raiddle voice, wliich was, in our opinion, haimediately tine flgnification imported a reciprocality, or whet»

formed from the aflive. the agnit atls upon iifelf. For our part, we only in^

We have [hva already, that the aflive voice in its tended a few hints upon the fubje«ff, which our learn-

original Hate was formed by annexing fragments of ed readers may purine, approve, or rejeft, at plea-

the fubflantive or auxiliary verb to the radix. The fure.

fame economy was obferved in fabricating the flexible If we might pretend to invefiigate the formation cf

j'arts of the veib of the middle voice. To demon- the paffive voice, we fhoulJ imagine that the mo-
dera

(t) We fay generally, becaufe in verbs ending in !4', that s is fometimss retained, as TiXtK, -nxsra, af«i»-irtt.
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Greek dern prcfcnt was formed fioni the ancient one, by ill-

Language ferting fucb letters as were found necelliiry for beaiu

"»i3 ^y* ^'^'''"^fy' e"erg)-, &c. ; the firft future from the

And ol the fecond future middle of the verb riVnui, once btti.

luffivc. This future i^ 6i,<r(,/j.<ti ; and, joined to the radix, always

occupies that place, ri-iHnuii, ti>.i6>irt,iMLi, <f>i;^9»a-o.

fxai Ti/<f6iiro^a/, and foof the reft; \vlielher/^.ai, 5-aj,T«;,

which occur U> frequently as the terminations of the

middle and palTive voices, are fragments of fome ob-

fulete verb, we will not [)retcnd to determine.

From verbs in «a, w, cm, ua, are formed verbs \n/xi;

which in the prefent, impcrfecl, and fccond aorill, as

it is called, only have a diiFcrent form, by alfuming /j.i

villi a long vowel preceding it, in the prcfeataiftive

;

which vowel is preferved in each perfon fingular. This

colleiflion ot irregular verbs f,;cins to be (ormed from

tlij v.rbt/jM/, which in fome dialcfts miL^ht be »,««. In-

deed the imperfefl nv, tit, «, feems, to imply a> much : in

this, hoA'ever, we dare not be p.)fitive.

In the whole of this analyfis of the formation of

Verbs, we have laid djwn what t:) us appears moft

plaulible. That metaphyfic.'.l critics may dilcover in-

Hccuiat-ies in the preceding detail we make no dcuibt;

but our candid readers will doub'lefs icfleft, that no

language was ever fabricated by philofophers, and that

the elements of language were hammered out by pea-

fants, perhaps, by favages. Critics have created a philo-

fopy of language v/c admit, and have a thoufanj limes

difcovcred wonderful acutcncfs and ingenuity in the mc-

chanifm of words and fentenccs, \vh'.Te the original o-

nomathetse never appreliended any, and which poifibly

never exiiled but i.i their O'.vn heated imagination. It

our more enlightnensd readers lliould find any thing in

the preceding detail worthy of their attention, fo much
the better ; if the contrary fliould happen, we prefume

they will take up with the hackneyed fyflem. We
have all along negleifted the dual number, becaufe it

regularly follows the type ot the ether numbers.

13e that as it may, before we drop this fubjecl we
muft take the liberty tofubjcin an obfervation or two
with refpeft to the confequenjes of the prailice of

n>;w modelling the prefent, and cf courl'e the imperfeft,

tenfes of verb-. iR, After this arrangement they com-
monly retailed all the otlicr tenfes exactly as they had
Itood connecled with the primitive veib : this needs no

example. 2d, They o;teu col'.eded the tenfes of verbs,

whofe pi'efent and imperfed were now oblolete in or-

der to fupply this defeci. Thus we have ^spa-Oiry,

ivi>it«, wx."- .^J> Th.'y often fuimed preii^nt and im-

perteft tenfes wi;huut any other tenles annexed : The
poets i:i particuhr Icvin m h..ve fabricated thefe two
tenfes a'. ple,:fure.

If this procedure was convenient for the poets, it

Was certainly moft incom.modious wiih refpcft to the

Vulgar, as well as to loreigners who had an inclination

to learn the laajjuage. The vulgar, fome ages after

Hi)mer and Hefwd, muft; have found it as difficult to

underftand their poems as our people do to compre-
hend thofe of Chaucer and Spenfer. By this difpofi.

tion, too, the etym.ilogy of verbs was almoft entirely

confounded. Th.- prefent fccond future being, as has

bcenobfeived, the ancient prefent, the attention of the Greek

curious etymologid was naturally diverted to the mo- J-ai-'^uage.

dern prefent, where it was utteily inipoifible to difcover
-''~~^

the radical word. A few examples will elucidate this

point: liiiutojlic ch, iocxiciid, old prefent tmu; Tin is the

radix, which at once appears to be a Perfian word fig-

nyi'ying a large IniS
(jf

country. Hence Maurilama " the

land ot the Mauri," Aquitania, liretania ; and with s

prefixed Hindo-ftan, Chuf.-ftau, Turque-ftan. The
oblelete verb Omt, whence G7rT'.,«»i, is evidently derived

from op, an Egyptian name of the moon ; <?a.ia, fecond

future <f«i»i, tajhotv, from the Egyptian word phun or

fan, a name ot the fun : ti.Tr'ra, fu arc fecond -t-tird ; tid-

is obvioully the offspring ol 2n-'/M/,/>, " a drum or tim-

brel," from beating or Itriking, kc. In fuch etymo-
logical refeari.hes, the lladent muft be careful to turn

the Ionic « into the Doric -^ ; becaufe the Dores were
lateft irom the coall ol Paleftine, ard C' nfcquently le-

tained the largeft ihareofths Pliccnician dialed: thus

r«6i«, lorijoicc, turning n into « becomes j'a^sdi. This
word, throwing away the terniinaticn, becomes ^a/Zi,

plainly ii. nitying a iv'in prcfs ( o ). It is likewifc to be

obf rved, that the JEoiians o.ten change « into c, as

<rt.fi, inftead of »«ff, S:c.

It is not our intention to enter into the arrange-

ment and peculiar conllruftions of the Greek language.

There is, however, one, which we cann. t well pafs

I

over in li'.ence. As that tongue is deilituce of thofe 154
woids which the Latins call gerunds, to fupply this Rretk in-

del'cift they employ the iiifinitive with tlie article pre- S'utlves

fixed; thus, E/« to f.ra/ e«>.ii!, in ord.r to their fc.'/;?
"

y , -,, ^ , . , .
^ nouni.

jncndi ; sto tb eAftSaj aL-nut imtriKia,Jrom Ibeir having

tkded a ling ; Ex t« a?ro (jsy^fiv ai,T»- f*T)i! TTiXir.ii, J'r:7li

ihar fiy'itig out of the cily. In thel'e phrafes the infini-

tive is faid to a.fume the nature ofa fubftantive noun
;

agreeing with the article before it, exaftly as if it were
a noun of the neuter gender. Idioms ot this kind oc-

cur in our own tongue ; only with us the verb, in-

ftead ot being expreiled in the infinitive, is turned in-

to the participle. According to this arrangement,

the firll of tlie preceding phr.iles, which, according to

the Greek, would WAXidtoivard tulef iends, in Englifh

is, in order to thtir Ling fr.en.h. This anomaly, then,

if indeed It be fuch, is of no manner of confequence.

The French, if we are not miilaken, would exprcfs it

in the very ;ame m.tnnor wIlIi the Greek, that li,, pour

elre tnnu.

Fnm treating of verbs, we fliould naturally proceed

to the confideration of adverbs, which are fo denomi-
nated, becaulc they are gene; al:y the concomitants el

veibs. Every thing relating to that p.art oi fpecch,

in the Greek tongue, may be f^en in the Port Royal
or any other Greek giammar. Inilcad therefore of

dwelling upon this beaten topic, we liiall h.i^zard a con-

jedlure upon a point tn which the critics in the Greek
tongue, as far as we know have not hitherto adverted.

The moft elegart and moll admired writers of '^^

Greece and eipecially Homer, and after him Hefod,
,jj^i£5 of

abound with fmall particles, whichappear to us pure „ruiital

expletives, created a> it were to promote harmony, or cxtiadiop.

liil up a blank without fenfe or fignification. How
ihofc

( u } Hence it came to fignify rejoicing, from the mirth and revelry attending the treading of the vine prefs.
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r.reil; thrfc expletive pauicks fliould abouiiJ In that Ian- be enumerated here. MoPt cfihefe ni'gia be safily Grctk

jj6
I'repofi-

tioiis.

iliown to be particles, or fragments deduced from
oriental or Gothic woids. The life of th.-fe words !s

to connfct together terms in dilci.uil'e, and to llv w
the relati )n I ctweeii them. In langiia^a,es where, as

in Englilh, all theft rola'icms arc evjircd-.-d without

any change on the termin.ition of the nouns to whicli

they arc pr.-rixeJ, the proce.'s is natural and caJy. The

Lanp ijjge. guage beyond any other, we think, is a matter not
"

eafy to account ior. It has betn ikid by the Zolli,

that if you extr?ift thefe noreutities from the poeir^s

of that liaid, (y«/ /jz/hj rmriiit :ii(i lt'j:t,i, a maj/ium inane,

a might; blank would be left behind. We would
willingly dnjuflice to that p'gmy race of words, and

at the fame tin e vindicate t!ie prince ofpoet^from
that groundiei's imputation. Plato likewife, the prince wlioli is peribrmed by jiixca-pofition. But in thi

of philofophers, has been often acculed of too frcqvKnt- Gre:k and Latin tongues, this ctl'eifl is prf^duced,

ly cmplo) ing thofe fuperBuous auxilliaries. partly by pretixing prepofuions and partly varying

Thofc particles were no dc ubt imported from the the cerminati; ns oi nour.s. Had the Greeks been

f.xW. It would be ridiculous to imagine that any de- able to iut mate all thofe relations by varying the ter-

fciipiion of n;cn, however tnthnfiaftically fond they niinati ns, or had they mult'p'ied theit prepofitions to

mir.ht be of harmonious numbers, would fit down on fach a number as would hive en ibleJ them to e:;;~refs

purpofe to fibricate that race of monofyllables purely *eie relations without the cafual variations, as the

to eke out their verfes
J
mere founds without fignitic. 11- northern languages have done; in either cale their

cy. In the finl place, it may be obferved, that there 1 inguage would have been lefs embarrallhig than it's

is a very ftriift coi nedtion among the particles ot all in its prefcnt llate. According to the pefcnt arrange-

cognatc langu.igcs. To this we muv add, that the net ment both prepofitions and the cafual vaiistions are

undtrftanding the nature, relaticns fignification, and ufed pr.im fcuoufly to anfwer that purpofe, a me;hod
original import of thoi'e ieemingly unimportant terms, which appears to us not altogether uniform. Thongli.

has occafioned not oidy great uncertainty, but num- this plan might occafon little embarralfment to na.>

berlefs errors m traniiatirg the ancient languages into tives, it mull, in oar opinion, have proved fomewhat

the modern. The Greek language in particular lofes perplexing to foreigners. The difficulty would be, as

a conliderable part of its beauty, elegance variety, and to the latter, wlien to adopt the one and when the

energy, when thele adverb al particles with which it is other expedient.

replete are not thorougldy comprehended. An cxac~t An ther inconveniency arifes from the exceeding

tranflation of thefe Imall words, in appearance inlig- fmall number of prepolkions in that langu.age, which

nific.ant, would throw new light not only on Homer bear too fiia'l a proporti irto the great variety of re-

and Hefiod, but even up;-n poets of a much pollerior lations which they are appropriated to intimate. This

date. Particles, which are generally treated as mere deficiency obliged them olten to employ the fime

expletives, would often be found energetically fi; nlG- prepolition to denote diflFerent relations ; For inftancc,

cant. It is however, altogeth-.r impoffible to fucceed
in this attempt with; ut a competent fidll in the He-
brew, Chaldaic, Aiabian, PerHan, and old Gothic lan-

guages. We ihall here take the liberty to mention a
few of thefe particles which are m^ ft fimiliar, one or

eti iniiraates, i\k,upoii; as i-n rx xifia, upon the Jlor.e ;

and then it takes the genitive, zd, It denotes r.car

upon ; as in tm ^,6», and then it governs the dative.

3il. The fame prepofition fignifies motion /iOLKjn/.t ; as

ettit-;? fT( Toir >.ih:i, he fill Upon th.'Jior.e. In thele in-

other of which occur in almoll every line of Homer, fiances the fame prepolition intimates three difiTcrcnt

and which we believe are either not underftood or mif- relations ; and, which is Hill more embarraffing, each

underftood. Such are a«, </ii, ui/, hvto;, ^msv, >f , »p/, af «,
of thefe requires a different cafe. The difficulty in this

pi, -,>ii. Aa is ni'th'i'.g elfe but the Chaldaic pai tide /«, inllance is £o C'">nllderable, that even the moll accurate

the parent of the Englifh the. It likewife lignifies by of the Greek writers themfelves often either forget or

turns in your turn : ^t, is the fame woi d in the Lmic negle^ the true application. Many examples of this

dialect; //« is a particle of the Hebrew affirmative p:s might be adduced, did the limits afllgncdusadm.lt

anun,Jitks, •Veritas. Mav, a kind of oath by the moon Suchillullrations. Every man who has carefully per-

called man'j, alme ft over all the eaft ; hence Dor. ,M«a
;

ufed the Grecian authors will readily furnifh hinilelf

>-5, an oath by >!«, that is, the earth : a/a, another cath with examples

Again, fome prepofitions, which indicate ditFerc-nt

relations, are prefixed to the fame cafe. Thus, eJ

fignifies y>-o;/i; as, Ek A/ot Ap otM^tt, from Jupiter ive

begin; utt ly.cu Ccn, from my life, or my courfe oj Ife;

arpo Tii» 9i/fMj, before the doors ; Tfo y;z»c s>K«,«i(.v, an ^;z-

by the fame elcmei.t, probaldy frrm the oriental word
ct the fame import

; p», is a fiagnient of api, mention-
ed before ;

)8v, cf^;a, the earth, and Ov or nv, an E-
gyptian name of the fun ; fit as, a particle which
pervades all the dlaleds of the Gothic language. In
this manner we believe all thefe fmall words that occur comium hefan the vidory; Avt< ayahm nvi.J'iS'wai KaKj, to-

fo frequently in the Greek tongue, and which have render evil for good ; ceni Touyagainfl yon. In thefe ex-

h'theno been held inexplicable, may be eafily render- amples, and indeed every where, thofe prepofitions

ed in figuificant terms ; and were this done, we believe intimate different relations, and yet are prelixed to the

they w ould add bo.h b:auty and energy tothe clauJes fame cafes. Sometimes the fame prepolition feems to
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in which they ftand. But this difeullion mull be left

to m.ore accompliibed adepts.

We fhall not explain the nature of prepofitions, be-

caufc we are convinced that few people will take the

alfume two oppolite fignihcations : this appears from

the prepolition «iti jull mentioned, which intimates

holh for, injieadof, and ngaiifl or oppofite to.

What has been oblerved with refpeft to the prepo-

trouble to perufe this dllquifition who are not already f tions above mentioned, the readei' will readdy enough,

acquainted with their import in language. The Greek apply to KaTa, Ms^a, Ma, vifi. Thefe incongruities

prepofitions are eighteen in number, wijich need not certainly imply f(>mething irregular ; and feem tointi/.
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Greek mite thit thofe anomalies v/crc fo deeply incorporated
l*uguage. ^viih ihe conllitution of tiie language, ihat tlie fuble-
" " qiunt improvers t'ound it irnpulllb.e 1 1 Lorrcif't ihcni.

In Joed ti pretix a prepofilion to a cafe already dif-

tinguilhed by the affixed terniination. appearb to us a

ibpet fluity at Icaft, ii not an abfurdity ; for certainly

it would have been more natural to h.ive faid s» S^mi

af«c,u.69cr, than m Ai'.j .fnoufSa. Some very learned

men, who have inquired i/iio the origin of language,

have been of opinion that prepofitionb were tlie lalt in-

vented i'pscies ot words. If this opinion is v>-ell found-

ed, we may liippofe (and we think that this fuppo-

liti.ni is no: altoge'.lu-r improbable) tint the calual ter-

min,:tions (jf the Greek language were firll affixed to

tlie radix, in the manner above cxh:bited ; and that

)irepoQtions were al'terwards fabricated and prefixed

10 the cafes already in ufc.

The fyntax or conlhudlion of the Greek language
does not, according to our plan, come within the coni-

paG of our prcfent inquiry. This the curious Greek
I'tudent will ealily acquire, by applying to the gram-
mars compofed for ihot puipofe. Wc ha\e already
liazarded a few conjectures with refpeft to the forma-
tion of the moll important aad moil diftinguifhed

dalles of words intj which i: has been divided by the

moft able grammarians, wiihour, however, ileicsnd-

ingiijthe miaut'ae of the language. As prjpofixions

arc the chief material's vvith which its other words, ef-

pecially verbs, arc compounded, we fhall briefly con-

lider tli; order in which they probably advan;ed in this

piocefs.

Complex ideas are compounded of a certain num-
ber or colle^'tion of (imple ones. Of thofe complex
notions, lomc contain a greater and fome a fmailer

number ot flmple concep ions. In language, then,

there are two ways of expreffing thofe complex ideas,

eidier by coining a word to exprefs every iimple idea

leparately, according to the order in which they ftand

in the mind; or by trying to combine two or more
Iimple terms into one, and by that method to intimate

uae complex idea, by one tingle word. The Arabians,
irotwithllanding all the boaited excellencies of their

language, have never arrived at the art of compound-
ing then- words, in order to aiifwer this m-ble purpofe ;

and the filter dialeJts are but flendeiiy provided with
this fpecies of vocables. The Greeks, of all other

nations (except peihaps thofe who fpake the Shanfcrit

language), are unrivalled in the number, variety, pro-

priety, eLgance, energy, and exprelhon of their com-
pound terms. The Greeks, like the Arabians, in the

eailieft ftages of their language, had only a coUeilion

ot radical disjointed words, conillling of the jargons

of the aboriginal Greeks, of the Pelafgi, Thracians,

&c. How thefe words were arranged and conftruded,

we have no data remaining upon which we can found
a critical inveftig.ition. We muff therefore remain
fatiotieJ with fuch probable conjcftures as the nature
of the cafe, and the analogy of the language, teem
to fuggelt.

The prcpofitions were originally placed before tlie

nouns^ whofe relations thjy pointed out. For example,
let us take the '^uia.v(bx>imiT'j toic a\)^m,he died aloiig

•with the rrji, or be died out of hand along •with the others.

Thefe words weie arranged thus: ajrsSvBirxsTo oi^i mt
»!A>.t><; aad aro-6,*irxor e-iv th; aXM>;t, In this manner

t5K
lUfed in

compoli-

t.on.

the parts of every compound word v;ere placed fepa- Greek

rattly, at lealt as mu:h as o:hcr words which had no i-'nK"^^'-

conncdi:.!!. ].„

The firll compound words of the Greek language The Lnl
were the radical nouns with the article, and the radi- cDnipnunJ

cal part of the fubftantive or auxiliary verb. The "•"'"'• '"

fuccefs of this experiment encouraged them to a.tempt
^'^'^^•

the lame in other words. By this noble invention

they found themfelves able to exprefs, in one word,
with eafe and (igniticancy, what in other langu.'.ges,

and formerly in their own, required a tedious ambages
or circumlocution. In jwocels of tinie, a> tl'.eir lau-

guige w-as giaJually mel.owed, h.y increafed the

number of their conip.unds, till their langu ige, in that

refpeif, inHnitely cxccllei all its prefent dia'eils. In
this procefs they were careful to unite fuch let.rs as

not only prevented afperiiy and difficulty of pronun-
ciation, but even promot.d hirmony and cleganct.

But this was the labour of pofterior ages.

The Greeks were entirely ignorant of the derivation

or etymology of thjir language : for thi, we need only

confuk Pla.o's Cratylus, Ariltotle's Rhet'iic, Deme-
trius, Phalerus, L niginus, Sec. In deducing patro-

nymics, abftracts, polfeffivcs, gentiles, diminutives,

verbals, 5cc. from radicals of every kind, they h,iv6

ihown the greateft art and dexterity. Examples of

this occur almotl in every page of every Greek author.

But this extended no farther than their own language ;

every toreign language was an abomination to the

Greeks. But more of this in the fequel. jjjj

The original materials of the Greek tongue were Original

undoubtedly rough and difcordant, as we have def.rib- niarttials

ed them abjve. They had been co!le(5led from ditfc- °' '''^

rent quarters, were the produce of d fferent countries, '^"_ _^""

and had been imported at very diftint periods. It "°"

'

would therefore be an entertaniiiig, il not an inftruft-

Ing ipeculation, if it were poilible to dif:overby what
men and by what means this wonderful fabric was
founded, erected, and carried to peifeiftion. The
writers of Greece afford ns no light. Foreigners were
unacquainted with that originally infigniflcant canton.

Every thing beyond Homer is buried in eternal obli-

vion. Orpheus is indeed reported to have compofed
poems ; but thefe were loon obliterated by th; hand of

time. The verfcs now al'cribed to that pliiloiophical

hero are none of hisf- Linus wrote, in the Pela^gic f I'aufaa,

dialed, the atchievments of the lirll Bacchus; Ta- '''^- »•

myrii the Thracian wrote ; andPronapides the mafter '^^1'' '^''

ot Homer was a celebrated poet. The works of all

thefe bards did not long furvive ; and it is a. certain

iaift that the Greek tongue was highly polilhed even
more early tlian the age in w-hich th;!e w -i thies flou-

rdhed. Homer, no doubt, imitated their produfti^ ns,

and fome are of opinion that he borrowed l.beially

from them. The Greeks k:iew no more vi the origi-

nal character of their language than of the original

chara«5ter and complexion of their progenitors. They
allowed, indeed, that their language was crigin illy

barbarous and uncouth ; but by what means or by
what perfons it was polifhed, enriched, and finally ar-

ranged, was to them an impenetrable fecrct.

We have already demonllrated that the lonim or

aborigines of Greece were a race of barbarians ; that

confequently their language, or r.ither their jargon,

was of tlie f.imc contej;ture. Ths Pelafgi found both

the
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Greek the people and their fpcech in tliis uncultivated ftatc. to celebrate th; praifes cf t!'.-: great, and tO tranrmit C'rccli

Language, 'fji^f;. people arrived in Greece ahout the year before their cxpiOi:s to pnfter'ty in the mo(l exa-^"i:rated en- i-^iitUis'-

i6i Chrill 1760. I: was then tli.it the l.Miguage of Greece coniiums. TheJe poetical vagrants werellyled Ao</e/
' " '

lony of foreigners, we ought to allow them on
13ut a; the Pelafgi were a co

cen-

t'!ry at haft to lettle and incorporate with the natives,

and to communica'e their language, laws, manners,

and habits to the aboiigines of the country. Ly this

deduction

Icfs than four centuries

Which was began to be cultivated. Be'bre the age of lltim-T or fongfters. Some cf thcfc lived n the h'.ufes cf"reat
carried to the work feertis to have been comp!eti-d. Nothing of men ; while others l.-A flci!ful or kfs fortunate, ftroUcd
"!

f a'°
confequence v\ as afterv/ards added to the original ftock; about the country in the manner above defcribcd. 'i'h."

at^avcry "-"^ ''''' contrary, not a few mdinies were dcdufleJ mor.- illulbious of thofe A5;/o( who were retained n
early pe- from the Homeric treafure. The Pelafgi, as was faid the trrnples of the gods, we:'e certainly the firft ini-

liod, before arrived in Greece (?». ob/". Chr. 1760. Ho- provers ol the languag"" cf t!)e Greeks, Amo.if the
Trier is tliought to have been born an. a;it. Chr. 1041 ;

Hebrews, we find the lirfl poetical compofilions were
Confequently ths cultiv.'.tion of the Greek tongue was hymns in honour of Jehovah, and amonT the pagans
completed in a peri d of about 700 years. But upon tht f.ime praftice was ellablifhed. In Greece, vjieii

the fuppofition that Orpheus, Linus, Tamyris, &c. all was confufion and devaftation, the t'^mrles of the
wrote 1; ng b:_-f 're Homer, as they certainly did, that gods were held facred and inviolable. 'J'liere the
language v»-as arrived nigh the ilandard ot perfc.'fion Ao/Zo/ improved their talents, and fcrm:d reli'^ious an-
two centuries before ; by whichi'-computation the thems on thofe very n:odels which their progenitors
period of its progrefs tovi-ards its ftationary point is had chanted in the eaft.

reduced to 500 years. 13ut a; the Pelafgi were a co- The language of the Greeks was yet ru"-ged and
nnm.lknved : their firft carewds to render it more fofc

and more tL-xible. They enriched it with vOca'.des
fuitcd to the offices of relig-on ; and thefe we imaging
v.ere chiefly imported from the eaft. Hr-mer every

we Iha'l reduc- the term of cultivation to v. here meniions a diftinflirn between the language of
;)ur centuries. gods and men. The language of gods imports the

During this period Greece was furioufly agitated oriental terms retained in the temples, and ufed in

by tumults and infurreflions. That country was treating of the ceremonies of reliction ; the langua-^e
divided into a numb.-r of independent dates, which cf men intimates the ordinary civil dialed which
were pel petually engaged in quarrels and competiuons. fprung from the mi.^ed dialcfts tf the countiy. The
The profelllon of arms was abfolutely neceffary for prieft->, no doubt, concurred in promoting this n"ible

the protedion and prefervation of the ftate ; and the and important purpof'. From this iburcc the ftrolhng
man of conduft and prowei's, v/as honoured as a demi- hniiai drew tlie rudiments of their art ; and from thefe
god, and his exploits tranfmitted with ecla: to pofterity. laft the vulgar deduced the elements of polilhed ftyle.

The Greek tongue was then rough and nnpolilhed
;

To theie hruim of the fuperior order we would
becaufe, like the ancient llomans, the braveft men afcribc thofe changes mentioned in the preceding part
vvere moredifpofed to aift than to fpeak. Every Ian- of this inquiry, by which the Greek tongue acquired
guage will take its colour from the temper and cha- that variety and flexibility, from which two quali.ies

raftir cf thofe who employ it ; and had it not been it has derived a great Ihave of that eafe, beauty, and
owing to one clafs of men, the Greek tongue would verfatility, by which it n.-w iurpafles mofl; other lan-
liave continued equally rough io the era of Homer, as guages. The diverfity of its terminations furnifhes a
It had been a ceatury after the arrival of ihe Pelafgi. molt charming variety, while at the fame time the

There has appeared among barbarous or haP" ci- fcnfe is communicated to the reader or hearer by the
villzed people a del'cription of men whofe profefTion relation between them. By this economy the poet
Jt has been to frequent the houles or palaces of the and the orator are left at liberty to arran'Te their vo-
great, in order to celebrate their atchievem:nts, or cables in that order which may be mod f lothing to
thofe of their ancellors, in the fubl'meil: ftrains of he- the ear, and beft adapted to make a laftin^ impreffioii
roic poetry. Accordingly we find that the Germans on the mind.
had thiir ^t/n;'/, the G-xuls their/£j(-/i, the Scandinavians Few colonies have emigrated from any civilized
\\\ti\x ftalch m fcahh-a, the Iriih x\\z\x fikas, all retain- country without a detichment ( f priefts in their train,
ed for that very purpofe. They lived with their chief- The fupreme powers, v.hoever they v.-erc, h.ave al wavs
tains or patrons ; attended thtm to battle; were wit- been worlhipped wi:h muuc and danciuj-. 'J'hs Ke-
ueifes of their lieroic deeds ; animated them with mar- biews, Phcenicians, and Egyptians, deliijhted in thefe
lial llniins ; and celebrated their prowefs if they pro- mufical and jocund feftivals. 'Phe prlells'\« ho attended
ved vidcrlous ; cr, If they icil, lalfed t!ie fong of the lones, Dores, j^iolians, Thebans, Athenians, S:c.

woe, and chanted the mournful dirge over their fepul- from the eaft introduced into Greece that exquifitt
chres. 'I'hefe bards were always bv.th poets and mu- talte, thofe delicate mufical feelings, which diftinguifii-

ficlana. 'Phcirperfons v/ere held lacted and inviolable, ed the Greeks from all the neighbouring nations.
They attended public entertainments, and appeared in Hence that numerous race ofonomotopreas, by which
all national conventions. The chief of them were the Greek language is Inverted with the power of e.v-

employed in the temples of the gods; and the lefs preflln? almolt cveiy paffion of the human foul, ill

itlullrious, like our minftrels of old, llrolled about fuch terms as oblige it to feel and aflually to aOamu.
from place to place, and exercifed their funillons where- late to the palTIon it would excite. Numberlefs in-
ever they found employment. fiances of this occur in every page ofHomer, Hefiod,
Among the ancient Greeks there was a numerous Pindar, Sophocles, Euripides, and even of Arifto-

>C'3

DiiTiiiLl..).

between
the hn-
guage of

Gods ani

cf mtn.

J6z
Ey the po-

et!, who
made a

tribe t>t men of the very fame defcription, who wer
at cn.e poets and muficians, and whofe ofSce it was

Vol. XIV.

phanes ; to quote ir.flances v.'culd be to infult the

Greek f>udent.

3 Z Every
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Earlieft

poets of

Greece.

Greek Every body knows thiit the praftlce of writing in

language, verfe w;is iiiUc;^;edeut to the d.ite of jjrofaic compofi-
" " tion. Here, then, the Ao(/o/ and the min'ilcrs of re-

I'lgion chiefly dilpUiycd their Ikill and difccrunicnl.

By a judicious mixture of Ihort and hng- fyllaLles ; by
a jundif.n of confonants wliich uaturally Aide into

each other ; by a carciul atteiuion to the rythm, or

liarmony refulting from the combination of the fyl-

lables of the whole h'ne—they completed the metrical

tone of the verfe, guided by that ilelicacy of mufical

feeling of which they were pollclfed before rules of

profody were known among men.

Much liberty was certainly tifed in tranfpofing let-

ters, in varying terminations, in annexing prefixes

and affixes, both to nouns and other kinds of words
where fuch adjun>5ts were poffible : and upon this oc-

cafion we think It probable, that thofc particles of
wiiich we have fpoken above were inferted like fil-

ling ftoncs tliruft in to flop t!',e gaps or chinks of a
building. Verfes were then clumfy and irregular, as

the quantity of vowels was not duly afcertained, and
the colllfion of heterogeneous confonants not always
avoided. Probably thL-fe primitive verfes differed as

widely from the finifhed llrains of Homer and his fuc-

cefTors, as thofe of Chaucer and Spencer do fiom the

fniooth poliflied lines of Dryden and Pope.

The poetical compofitions of the earlieil Greeks
were nor, we think, in the hexameter ftyle. As they
were chiefly calculated for religious fervices, we ima-
gine they refembled the Hebrew iambics preferved

in the fong of Aaron and Miriam, Deborah and Ba-
rak, Pfalms, Proverbs, &:c. which were indeed cal-

culated for the fame purpofe. Archilochus perhaps
imitated thefe, though the model upon which he
formed his iambics was not generally known. The
later dramatic poets feem to have copied from the

fame archetypes. Hexameters, it is probable, were
invented by Orpheus, Linus, Tamyris, Mufaeus, &c.
The tirfl of thefe travelled into Egypt, where he mi-^ht

learn the hexameter meafure from that people, who
ufed to bewail /ylamros and OJ'iris in elegiac flrains.

Thi.> fpecies of metre was firll confecrated to theolo.

gy, and the moll profound fciences of moral and na-

tural philofophy ; at length it was brought, down to

celebrate the exploits of kings and heroes.

Rei geftiis regumque, duciwique effortia Islla,

^lojtrilii pojfent numcro monjlraint Homerus.

We have hazarded a conjeiflure above, importing

th.it the earlieft poetical compofitions of the Greeks
were confecrated to the fervice of the gods. We
flrdl now produce a few fads, which will furnilTi at

leaft a preiumtive evidence of the probability of that

conjeifiure.

Orpheus begins his poem with ancient chaos, its

transformations and changes, and purfues it through
its various revolutions. He then goes on to defcribe

the offspring of Saturn, that is time, the scther, love,

and light. In fiiort, his whole poem is faid to have been

an oriental allegory, calculated to infpire mankind with

the fear of the gods, and to deter them from murder,
rapine, unnatural lulls, S:c.

Mufaeus was the favourite fcholar of Orpheus, or

p3rhaps his fen. He compofcd prophecies and hymns,
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and wrote fucred inflrudions, which he addrefTed to Greek

his fon. He prcfcribed atonement and lullrations ;
La"e "'Jg'»

but his great work was a Thcogony, or Iliftory of "

the Creation, &c. j^.
Mtlampus jjrought the myfteries of Proferpine from Melamput

Egypt into Greece, He wrote the whole hiftory of
the difaflcrs of the gods. This feer is mentioned by
Homer himfelf.

Olcn came from Lycia and compofed the firft hymn qj^.^

th.Lt was fung in Delos at their folemnities ; he proba-

bly cm'grated from Patara a city of Lycia, where A-
pollo had a celebrated temple and oracle.

The Hyperborean damfels ufed to vifit D;lcs where
they chanted facred hymns in honour of the Delian god.

'i'o thefe we add the great Homer himfelf, il in- „ ' *
,

deed the hymns commonly annexed 10 the Ody/Tcy, HcfioJ
are his compofiticn. Hefiod's Theogony is too well

known to need to be mentioned. .

From thefe inftances we hope it appears, that the

origin of the poetry of Greece is to be found in the

temples; and that tliere, its meafure, numbers, rythm,
and other appendages were originally fabricated.

The Grecian poets, however, enjoyed another ad-

vantage which that clafs of writers have feldom pof-

feffed, which arofc from the diiferent dialefls into

which their languatre was divided. All thofe dialects p..
„.'"*

were adopted indifferently by the prince of poets ; a j-'i^a^."

circumftance which enabled him to take advantage of ^vith their

any word froin any dialect, provided it fuited his pur- origin,

pofe. This, at the fame time that it rendered verfi-

fication eafy, diffufed an agreeable variety over his

compofition. He even acct mmodated words from
Macedonia, Epirus, .and Illyricum, to the purpofes of
his verfilication: Befidts, the laws of quantity were not

then clearly afcertained ; a circumftance which afford-

ed him another conveniency. Succeeding poets did

not enjoy thefe advantages, and cenfequently have
been more circum.fcribed both in their diilion and
numbers.

The Greek language, as is generally known, was di-

vided into many different dialedls. Every fept, or

petty car.ton, had fome peculiar forms of fpeech which
diftiiiguiihed it from the othcis. There were, how-
ever, four different dialeftical variations which car-

ried it over all tlie others. Thefe were the Attic, Io-

nic, jEolic, and Doric. Thefe four dialectical di-

flinffions originated from the different countries in

the eaft from which the tribes refpedtively emigrated.

The Attics confifted, ift, of the barbarous aborigines;

2d, of an adi'entitious colony of Egyptian Saites
; 3d,

a branch of lonlans from the coaft of Paleftine.

Thefe lafl formed the old Ionian dialed, from which
fprung the Attic and modern loniac. The jEolians

emigrated from a d;fferent quarter of the fame coaft;

the inhabitants of which were a remnant of the old

Canaanite?, and confequently different in dialed,

from the two fiifl mentioned colonies. The Dores

fprang from an unpoiiOied race of purple filhers on
the fame coaft, and coni'equently fpoke a dialed more
coarfc and ruftic than any of the reft. Thefe four

nations emigrated from different regions ; a circum-

ftance which, in our opinion, laid the foundation of

the cliftetent diakds by which they were afterwards

difiinguiflied.

It
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Greek. It Is impcfTililo in this fhort flietch to exiiibit an

Language, gxacl view of the diilinrriii!hing i'eatares of cacli dia-

lect. Such an anal) Us would carry us far beyond the li-

rriits of the article in queftion. For entire fatiafadion on

this head, we mji^ refer the Grecian Undent to Mat-
raire's Crcca: Lbiguiv Dlilefli, where he will find every

thing necelliiry to qualify him for underllanding that

fubjcct. We iliall content ourfelves with the few cb-

fcrvations folhnving.

The Athenians being an aiflive, briflc, volatile race,

delighted in contracliuns. Their ftyle was moft ex-

quilitoly polilhed. The moll celebrated authors who
wrote in that dialefl: were the following : Plato, Thu-
cidydcs, Xenophon, Dcmui'tiienes, and the otl;er ora-

tors ; iE'chykis, Eiu'piJes, Sophocles, Arillophanes,

Menander Diphilus, with the other comic and tragic

poets. That dial.ft was eitlccr ancient or modern.

The ancient Attic was the feme with the Ionic.

The Ionic, as was fald, was the ancient Attic ; but

when that nation emigrated from'Attica and fettled on

the coart of Alia Minor, tliey mingled with the Cari.ms

and I'tlafgi and of courfe adopted a number of their

vocables. They were an indolent, luxurious, and dif-

folute people ; of courfe their ftyle was indeed eafy

and flowing, but veibofe, redundan'', and without

nerves. This, however, is the leading ftyle in Homer

;

and after him a prodigious number of writers on every

fubjeft have ufed the fame diaieft, fuch as Herodotus
of Halicarnallus the celebrated hiftorian ; Ctefias of

Cnidus the hiftorian of Perfia and India ; HecatKus of

Miletus ; Megafthenes the hiftorian, who lived under
Seleucus Nicanor ; Hippocrates the celebrated phyfi-

cian of Coos ; Hellanicus the hiftori.m often mentioned
with honour by Polybius; Anarceon of Teia ; Al-
cxus, Sappho of Lelbos, excellent poets ; Pherecydes

Syrus the philofopher, and a multitude of other per-

fons of the lame profeflion, whom it would be fuper-

fluous to mention upon the prefcnt occafion.

The iEolic and Doric were originally cognate dia-

lers. When the Dorians invaded Peloponnefus and
fettled in tint peninfula, they incorporated \^ ith the

jEolians, and their two dialeifls blended into one

produced the new Doric. The original Dores inha-

bited a rugged mountainous region about Olfa and
Pindus, and fpoke a rough unpolifhed language
limilar to the foil which they inhabited. Andreas
Schottus, in his obfervations on poetry, 1. 2. cap. 50.
proves from an old manufcript of " Theocritus, that

there were two dialedls of the Doric tongue, the

one ancient and the other modern ; that this poet

employed Ionic and the modern Doric ; that the old

Doric dialeft was rough and cirmbrous ; but that

Theocritus has adopted the new as being more foft

and mellow." A prodigious number of poets and
philofopliers wrote in this dialect, fuch as Epichar-

mus the poet; Ibycus the poet of Rhegium ; Corin-

na the poetefs of Thefpis, or Thebiis, or Corinth,

who bore away the prize of poetry from Pindar ; E-

rynna a poefefs of Lefbos ; Mofchus the poet cf Sy-

racnfe ; Sappho the poetefs of Mitylene ; Pind.irus

of Thebes the prince of lyric poets ; Archimedes
of Syracufe the renowned mathematician j and almoft
all the Pythagorean Philofophers. Few hiftorlans wrote
in that dialeifl ; or if they did, their ijvorks have not

liflij

trace

f.ilhn into cur hands. Moft of the Lymns fung in Gri'i-k

temples of the gods were compofed in ijoiic ; a cir- ^-^"c "-'y''i

cumftance which evinces the antiquity of that dialeft,
'

and which, at the fame time, proves its affinity to the

oriental ftandard. 171

After that the Greek tongue was thoroughly po- Ti'-; prii-

li;d by the fteps which we have endeavoured to
*'"'' "'^ '"^

in the preceding pages, confcious.of the fu-
j,'J.^'^^^"

peri^ir excellency of their own language, the Greeks, tongue, uul

in the pride of their heart, ftigmatizcd every nition itsev.lcoii-

\\hich did not employ their language with the con- f-qucHc-;;.

temptuous title of iarbjrinns. Such was the delicacy

of their p impered ears, that they could not endure

the untutored voice of the people whom they ca'led

Eaffs<p(i<pMoi. This extreme delicacy produced three

very pernicious effefls ; for, ift, it inda;ed ih.em to

metamorphofe, and fometimes even to mangle, foreign

names, in order to reduce their found to the Grecian

ftandard ; and, 2d, it prevented their learning the

langiiat'cs of the eaft, the knowledge ofwhich would
have opened to them an avenue to the records, an-

nals, antiquities, laws, cuftom.s.of the people of Sec.

thofe countries, in comparifon rf whom the Greeks

themfelves were of yefterJay, and knew nothing. By
this unlucky bias, not only they, but even we who
derive all the little knowledge of antiquity we pof-

fefs through the channel of their writings, have fuf-

fered an irreparable injury. By their transformation

oforiental names they have in a manner ftopped the

channel of communication between the hiftories of Eu-

rope and Afia. This appears evident from the frag-

ments of Ctefias's Perfian hiftory, from Herodotus,

Xenophon, and all the other Grecian writers who have

occ.ifion to m.ention the invercourfe between the Greeks

and Perfians. 3d, It deprived them of all knowledge of

the etymology of their own language, without which it

was impoOible for them to underftand its words, phra-

feolngy, and idioms, to the bittom. We mentioned

Plato's Cratylus above. In that dialogue, the divine

philofopher endeavours to inveftigate the etymology

of only a few Greeks words. His deduiflicns are ablb-

-lutely childilh, and little fuperior to the random conjec-

titres of a fchool boy. Varro, the moft learned of all the

Romans, has not been more fuccefsful. Both ftumbled

on the very threfhold of that ufeful fcience ; and a

fcholar of very moderate proficiency in our days

knows moie t.f the origin of thefe two noble lan-

guages, than the greateft adepts among the natives

did in theirs. Bv prefixes, affixes, tranfpofitions of

letters, new conjunftions of vov.'els and confon^nts

for the fake of the mufic and rythm, they have fo dif

guifed their words, that it is almoft im.poflible to de

velope their original. As a proof of this, v>-e remem-

ber to have feen a manulciipt in the hands of a pri-

vate perfon where the firft twelve verfes of the Iliad

are carefully analyfed ; and it appears to our fatisfaction

that almoft every word may be, and aftually is, traced

back to a Hebrew, Phoenician, Chaldean, or iEgyp-

tian original ; and we are convinced that the fimc

procefs will hold good in the like number of verfes

taken from any of the moft celebrated poets ct

Greece. This inveftigation we found was chiefiy con-

dueled by reduc'ng the words t3 the original inva-

riable ftate, vt'hich was done by ftripping them cf

3 Z 2 pre-
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prefiscf, adixcs &c. Thefe ftiictuics arc, wc ihink,

well founded ; and conlequcu'-ly need no apology to

ptotcA theni.

Thcfe impel f;.:£^:ions, liowcver, are couutcrli.ilanced

by niimberlcls cxccllei>cics : and we aie certainly much
more indebted to that incomparable pc' pie for the in-

formation tbcy havt tranliiiiucd to us though the

medium of their writing';, than injured by ilr.m iu

not conveying to us and thcrpfclves mure authen-

tic and more ample communications of ancient events

and occurrence?. Wi hcut fatigui^ig cur readers with

fuperfluoas encomiums on a language which li,:s li>ng

ago been e.Mi'llcd perliaps to an extravagant degree

by tlic labours of men C'f the moil enlarged capacity

and the mod retlned taftc, we iliall now proceed to

male a few oble; vaiions on J/>:nti and acccnlj ; which

being rather apendag s than efi'entia!^ of the lan-

E;nage, we have on purpofe rekrved for the lad

place.

Every word in tlie Greek language beginning wi'h

a vowel is marked with a 'pirit or bieatliing: This

afiiiration is double, namely lenis et ofpr, " the gentle

and rough or afpirated." The gentle accent, though

always marked, is not now pronounced, though in

the earliell periods of the 1 inguage it was undcubt-

etly enounced, though very Ibltly. Both tliefe afpi-

ia'-i>"n"j were imported from the ea!l. They were ac-

tually the Hebrew n he and n Icth. The former de-

noted ihe ffiiii/i.s Uirs, and the latter ikefj'iii.'ia afpir.

The Hebiew prefixed /.a cr /r to words beginning

v.'irh a vowel, and of courf.- the Greeks followed

their example. Thefe people feem to have delighted in

afpirates ; and of confequence the letter r is, fome

thii.-k, rather too often aiRxed to the terminations of

their words. Every word beginning with
f
had the

afpirate joined to p, probably with a dcfign to render

tlie iifpiration flill m.ore rough.

Tfte Greek accents are three in number ; tl.e acute,

the grave, and the circumflex. The acute raifes and

fharpcns the voice ; the grave depreiTes and flattens

it; the circumflex firft laifes and Iharpcns the voice,

and then dcpreOes and flattens it. It ii obvioufly

eompofed of the other two. The le:irned auth'^r of

the Origin and Pro^refs of Language has taken much
];ains to prove that thefe accents were aiSu dly mufi-

cal notes, invented and accommodated to raife, de-

prefs, and fufpend the voice, according to a fcale of

mu'ical proportions. It is fcarce poflible, we think,

for a modern Greek fcholar to compreh.end diftinftly

the ancient theory of accents. Thefe the native

Greeks learned from their infancy, and that with fuch

accuracy, that even the vulgar among the Athenians

would have hilfed an aflor or a.5trcls orT th.e llige

or an orator off the pulpitum f , on account o! a few

miftakes in the enunciation of thofe notes,

Thefe elevations, depreflions, and fufpenfi;ns of

the voice tipcn certain fyllables, mull have made the r

1 mguage ibund in the cars of loreigners fomewhal
like recititive, or fcm;thing nearly refembling cant.

But the little variety of thole fyllabic tones, and the

voice not reftlng upon them, but running them en
v>'i.hout inteiTuption, fufiiciently diflinguilhed them
from muHc or cant. Be that as it m,ay, we think it

h ghly probable, th.at the wonderful efi'efls produced

ly the harangues of the orators of Greece on the en-

raptured minds ol their hearers, were owing ir. a- good Creek

mea.ure to thi.fe ariical inulical toi.es by which their Languagt.

fy.l bks were fo happily diverfificd.
'

To th s purpofe we Iha 1 take the libeity to tran-

fcribe a iialiageirom Dicu. Ilalic. Dc Hfruci.ra Oralio-

nis, wtiich v\c find iranllated by the author of tlie On^in.

end Progrefi oj' Languaic, vol. ii, book 3d, part il. chap.

7. page ^yi. " Rhetorical coii;pofi:ion is a kind of mu-
lie d. tiering only iiom long ir inllruniental inufic, iit.

the degree, not in the kind ; tor in this compofition

the words have melody, rythm, vaiiety or change,
and what is jroper or becoming ; So that t! e ear i;i,

it, as well as in mufic, is delighted v. ith the melody..

moved by the rythm, is fond of variety, and defires

wi'h all thcfc wh^t is proper and fuitib'e. The dif-

ference, therefv.re, is only of greater and Icfs."

With reipc£l to accents, it may be obferved that

only on; j)lab';e of a wtrd is capable of receiving

the aciite accent, h(;wever many there be in the word.

It was thought thai: the raifmg the tone upon more
ti^an ( i~.e ly'lable of the word, would have made the

pronunciation too various and complicated, and too

like chan: ing.

The_^/fl^f arf. 7;/ always takes place when the acute

is wantiuif. It .iccords with tlie l;vel of the diiccurfe :

where.is the acute raifes the voice above it.

The circuiijl.x iiccait being eompofed of the other

two, is alwayb placed over a long lyllable, bccaufe

it is impollilJe tirll to elevate the voice and then to

deprcfi it on a Ihort one. Indeed amc ng the Greeks

a long fyllable was pronounced like twu fh rt ones ;

and we apprehended it was fometimes written fo efpe-

cially in latte; times. It is alt'j^ ether obvious from
two learned Greek authors, Dion. Halic. And Arilto-

xenus, that tlie Greek accents were adually mufical

notes, and that the.'e tones did not conlill of loud
and low, cr fimply elevating and ULpreliing the voice ;

but that they were uttered in luch a manner as to

p-roduce a mcl dious r) thm in difcourfe.

In a word, the acute accent might be placed upon
any fyllable belore the antepenult, and rcfe xo 2i fjih
in tlie diatcnical fcale ( f mulic ; the grave fell to

the third below it. The ci^cuniflex was regulated

according to the meafure of both, the acute always
preceding. The grave accent is n;ver marked except

over the laft lyhable. When no accent is marked,
there the grave always takes place. Some words are

called enclitics. I'hefe have no accent expreffed, but
throw it back upon the preceding wort;. The cir-

cumflex, when the laft fyllable is fhort, is cften found
over tlie pei.ult, but never over any other fyllable

but the l.ilt ortheialt but one. ,.,

The ancient Greeks had no accentual marks. They The anci^

learned thi^fe m.odltic.itions of voice by practice from ent Greeks-

iheir infancy ; and we are afiared by good authority, f^ad no ac*

that in pronunciation they oblerve them to this day.
'^'^'''"^'

The accentual marks are faid to have been invent'd

by afamousgr.immarian, Arillophanes of Byzantium,
keeper of the Alexandrian library under Ptolemy Phi-

lopater, and Epiphane?, who was the firft likewife

who is fuppofed to have invented punftuation. Ac-
centual marks, however, v/ere not in common u^e till

about the 7th century ; at which time, they are found

in raanufciipts. If our curious readeis would wilb

to enter more deeply into the tlieory of accent?, we
raufl
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Grttk muft remit them to Oiigi.i of L-.inguag;, vol. ii. 1. 2.
Language. ^.^y;/,,,,; and to Mr Folla-'s Ell'ay on tlic diflcient I-I^i-
'

turc of Accent and Qjaiitity.

Such, in general, are the (jbrervalions which \v2

thought the n.itiire of our delign obhged us to make
on ihs origin and progrefs of the Ciieek Lin_'^u.ige.

Some of our more h-arncd readers may peihaps blame
us for r.ot iiUerfpcrfing llie whole diJquiiuion with

qurtations from the riioll cclcb;ated writers in the

liiignage whith has been the objed of our refearches.

We r.re well aware that this is the gi ncral practice in

f.icli cafes. The bot-ks were before us, and we might
have tranfcribed from them more quotations than

the nature of an art'cle of th's kind would permit.

In the firil p.irt ihcre were no bcoks in that lan-

guage to quote liom, because the Greeks knew no-

thing of their own origin, nor of that of their lan-

guage, and ccn!equent;y have recorded nothing but

dreams and fiiftions rel.iting to that fiibjecfl. Even
v.'hrn we had n;ade coi.lidcrable piogrel's in oit

inquiry, the nature of the jilan we have adopted ex-

cluded in a great n:-afure the ul; of q>i<'t.itii^ns, Vv'hcn

we drew rear the conclufion, we imagined that our

learned readers would naturally have recourfe to the

pail'ages alluded to wlihout our int.umation, and that

the unlearned would not t ouble themlelves ab uit the

matter. The Greek rtudent who intends to penetrate

into the depths of this excellent language, will en-

deavour to be thoroughly acquainted with the books

after mentioned.

Ariftotle's Rhetoric and Poetics, h's book De Inter-

pretatioiie, efj;ecially with Ammonius's Comn.entary.

Ammonius was a native of Alexandria, and by far

the moft acute of ail th; ancient gramm.irians.

Dion. Halic. Dejtn.nura (Jrat!oiiis,'^'\m , wrrAdii ti-

bundaate of curious and intereiling obfervations, will

be found the true pronunciation < f the Greek letters.

Demetrius Phalereus Dn Elocuiione; a lliort Eilay in-

deed, bi.t replete with inftruflion concerning the pro-

per anangeinent of words and members in fentences.

Longinus, the prince of critics, whofe remains are

above commendation. Theodous Gaza-)- and the
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Tiioles, and Dorcs, polfdlTed themfe^ves of all llx wc(l OraV.
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Other refugees in m Conftantinoj le, who found an
hofpitable r.ception from the munificent family of tlie

Medici, and whofe learned labours in their native lan-

guage once more revived learning and good tafte in

Europe. Thefe, wiih f:me other critics of lefs cele-

brity, but equal utility, will unlock all the treafurcs

of Grecian erudition, without however difelofing the

fource from wiiich they flowed. To thefe one might
add a few celebrated moderns, fuch as Monf. Four-

mont the Elder, Monf. Gebelin, Abbe Peznn, Sal-

mafius, and efpecially the learned and induftrious Lord
M'Miboddo.

We Ihali now give a very brief account of the vaft

c.'itent of the Greek languagg even before the Mace-
donian empire was erciffed : at which period, indt-ed,

it became in a manner univerfal, much more than ever

the Latin language could accomplilh notvvithllanJing

177 the va(t extent of the Roman empire,
ft extent Greece, originally Hellas, was a region of fm.dl ex-

tent, and yet fent out many numerous colonic; into diffe-

rent parts of the world. Tlief; c ih'nies carried their na-

tive language along v/ith them, and induftrionfly ditfuf-

«d it wherever tli?y formed a fettlcment. The lones,

V;

ef the

Grctk Ian

guage.

and north-vvcft coail of the Lelier Afia an J the ad- I'^"?"^i;*-'-

jacenl iHandt ; and there even the barbarians learned "
'

th.it polillied language. Th:; Gieek colonies e.'iiaid-

cd thenreivcs ale ng the foalh coalt of the Eiuir.c (-.i

as l;'.r as Sinnpe, now Trebi/.ond, anf all tlie way
from the weft coal! of Alia Minor : though many ci-

ties of ba.barians lay b.-tween, the Greek tongue was
underdood and generally fpokenby people of rank and
lalliion.

There were Greek tiiies on the north coaft of lh~
Euxine lea to the very ea.tern point, ai.d perhaps be-
yond even thofs limits ; likcwife in the Taurica Cher-
fonefus, or Ciim Tartary ; an 1 even to die rnoutli of
the Danube, the ftraits of CafFa, &c, Inthenei.h-
bourhoud of all thefe ci Monies, the Grerk langu igs
was c-ircfully propagated among the b iib.iriansr v.-luk

canieJ on Commerce w;th the Greeks.
A great part of the fouth of Italy was planted v i.h

Greek t^ities on both coalU ; fo that the country was
denominated Magiui Cr.t la. Here the Greek tont^ue
univerfally prevailed. In Sicily it was in a mamier
yern.icular. Tlie lonians had lent a colony into Egypt
in the leign of Pnimmitichas ; and a Gree'< fettlcment
had been foimed in Cyrenia many ages before. The
Phocians had built Mafflha or Marfeilles as early as
the reign of Cyrus the Great, where fome remains cf
the Greek language are Itdl to be eiifcovered. Cjefar
tells us, that in the camp of the Helvetii regifters were
found in Greek letters. Perhaps no language ever had
fo extenhve a fprcad, where it was not propagated
by the law of conqueft. j.o

The Greek tongue, at this day, is cnfined within Greek
very narrow limits. It is fjioken in Greece itfc!f, ex- fi'o'^'i^t

cept in Epirus, and the wellern parts f f Macedonia. F'''^^'^"^'

It h likewife fpokcn in the Grecian and Afiatic iflaads

in Caiid'a or Crete, in i'ome p.<.rts of the coaft of Afia
M'nor, and in Cyprus : but in all thefe regions, it is

much corrupted and degenerated.

As a fpecim.cn, we (hall inl'ert a modern Greek fong,
and the adverthement of a quack medicine, whicii,

with other plunder, was brought bj the Ruffians frt.m.

Chocfim or Chotiim in 1772.

Sor^ in modern Greek.

MI d'uriit.iati; 7roXf/>tai /// fH^aVit wc to VAfAtc

Liy.ai^ Kat xiVTiv-iu^ x a/ va( ;^;aS« x oVTtt'w

M avty.ui OAafip/sc c-<fotffHc n-At evovt/bc..

Mi nvy.uTATraXKm Ktti fjiuv raipuvi ai'etsivces-uuf.

O/s-a t::ppi^t xai <s«9"a[. y.e trayavix la Ttftff7:i.

'2.Cvi<pet c-x,oTicr^ti£ra n^oti xaTairijy^tc-y.i;a.

Kat VA <paJn jrx/et irft)Ttf/a, vet itttl Tct fXaTia. /jtusi^ia*.

TXt^el v?p< Vii tLpciy^ xst^^u Keit Hi Jt^ELfi,

N afec^u x«/ S=v HjUTTOf^ yiuri KifAiia Jii c-oft^,

M aTtKTtriuv ^y'-X^ "'^^ «p^tva ttS iyti.

TranJIation.

With dire misfortunes, pains and v>'oes,

O'erwhelm'd ingul; h'd, I ftru^gling fight

;

O'er my frail bark proud billows clofe

To plunge her d;ep in lalling night.-

Rougti-
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Rougli fe.is of i'lli inceffant ro^r,

Fierce winds adveife, with howling blad,

Heave fnrge on furge. Ah ! far from fhore

My found'ring fklfF fii .11 fink at laft.

Involv'd ill low'ring darkfome clouds,

'Mid fukry fogs, I pant for breath ;

Hugs foaiTiing billows renJ my flirouds,

\Vhilc yawnirg gvilplis extend beneath.

From buifting clouds loud thunders roll,

And dtaf 'ning peals terrific fpread ;

Red lightnings dart from pole to pole.

And burll o'er my devoted head.

AVl-.n ihall t!ie friendly dawning. rays

Guide me to pleafures once polfclt ;

And breezy gales, o'er peaceful feas,

Waft to fome port of endlefs rell ?

In daik dcfpair,' will tcmpells toft,

1 veer my fail firm fide to fiJe.

Conduifl me, Heav'n ! to yond' fiir coaR,

Or plunge me in the 'whelming tide.

The Slueck BUI.

EAASAMON THS 'tEPOTSAAHM, AnO
TAI2, kAI NorPAt2, KAt

riAAtAtS PeTZeTAIZ.

'rOYTO TO Cd.\7aut^ U'^i^il Hi TO tfcT^VJiTeV yo^MrtT*,

iy /ioiiS-;* T>t» ^0V*t5-JV J^l^VelfXUVit TtlV tLAfi'tsa, ffLHU'Vit i\«c

}.aiiy, ^lui^iuii Tdf iTaTffjiKat: -rXji^tfc t£ yJiQuc, k) tS -rvet/-

lAivtii uyoi/V ttXs/aovi's. Kive? t« KffTa(,««V(« t^k ^ t/vaotap. 'e*?

-rac €|c«iTSf/xd? -TrXttyef; Tfirrii vat ^i^trai y.s to ^«v6o TOircn

£.5 T^nhait;, Oo"Cv /^ eiBVsac, itgt-^fti^ i.vat « OTa-S-jii'f, j^

there ftill remain about joro books written in that Gr««k

language. Language^

We (liall now conclude this feAion with a brief de- "j..

tail of the moll dillinguifiicd ftages and variations Difim-

tlirough which this noble tongue made its progrefs euiflied

from the ag€ of Homer to the taking of Conftanti- f'^g'* of

nople, iin. poji. Chr. 1453 ; a period of more than 2C00 jj"
'''"

years.
guage.

Homer gave the Greek poetry its colour and con-

fiftency, and enriched as well as harmonized, the

language. It fecms, from the coincidence of epithets

and cadence in Homer and Hefiod, that the Greek he-

roic verfe was formed fpontaneouny,by the old \t,iiii

a fort of improvifatori ; and that Homer and Lis firft

followers adopted their vcrfification. The Iliad and
Odyffey have much of the air of extempore compofi-

tions ; an epithet is never wanting to fill up a verfc ;

and a fet oi expreflions are mechanically annexed to

fuch ideas as were of frequent recurrence. Hence
that copioufnefs and wafte of words in the old Greek
bard, which forms fuch a contraft to the condenfcd

and laboured compofition of Virgil.

The Greek proie was of a mure difficult {lru<5lure
j

and it may be diftributed int.) different ftyles or de-

grees of purity. Of the profe authors now extant,

the fird and bed ftyle is that of Herodotus, and of

Piato in tlie florid or mixed kind, of Xenophon in the

pure and fimple, cf Thucydides and Demofth^nes in

the auifere. Nothing, perhaps, is fo conducive to

form a good tafte in compofition as the ftudy of thefe

writers.

The ilyle of Polybius forms a new epoch in the hi-

ftory of the Greek language : it was the idiotic orpo-
,«=.na,p,,;c, xjaxx* ho4,>,t« ^«Tf.<,., ^i-S-iAoj-St l.,jox«,

pui.i. manner of exprellion, efpecially among mihtary
*; oxcc T« ^f./x=f« ,rx.,,, i^5 .<?a«T«v .,! TO xoK^xo,

^^^^^ jj^ 1^;^ ^j^^^ ^^^^^ ^j,.. j^^^,^ Olympiad. It be-
C-ettjfAei7ia'tf ai^fiAfi; 6/5 Taf uvtm OTV Tpe^oi^v iy.lTl/'jV va y*-

)3;fi/<//SVCV i/C ai/TO, 0UViTstl 6/5 T«! -Tr/H^W/^SVac tfoJTOltC/X/-

Ktvot^ Tell e/V 5-s\0fcV vet TiTClV. ^OV^oi J^ etTTQ TKV rravsuXuw

H cToy/c ec&txp/JtJ? «c t.\al J'iicel » J^ J'ut^ixu lifj.'jni; f;c

t.?('^ov jtpafT/, » ty V6f9v, TC Ka3-s Tayjj jcj ySpa/i,. «c TO yA-

•nt^^nfi^irai, n] tivx S-stffxxTm /uLirm <foit//xav j2j^a;&'^.svov.

'A;i»S-ec CxATa^ov t5 Barit^iv,

came the model of fucceeding writers, by introducing

a fimple unlludied expreflion, and by emancipating

them fiom the anxious labour of tlie old Greeks re-

fpecling the cadence and choice of words. The ftyle

of the New Teftament, being plain and popular, fre-

quently rcfembles tliat of Polyblus, as has been ftiown

by Raphelius, and by Kirchmaier, de parallelifmo. N.
T. Iff Pokbu, 1725.

Before this hiftorian, the Alexandrian Jews had
Inftead of giving a literal and bald tranflation of formed a new or Helleniftic ftyle, refulting from the

this advertifenient, v.-hich runs exa(ftly in the ftyle of expreflion of oriental ideas and idioms in Greek words,
other quack bills, it may be fufficient to obferve, that after that language had ioft of its purity, as it gained
the medicine recommended is fiid, when taken in- in general ufe by the conquefts of Alexander. The
wardly, to raifc the fpirits, remove coftivenefs and in- Helleniftic is the language of the Septuagint, the A-
veterate coughs; to cure pail s of the breaft, and belly- pocrypha, the New Teftament, and partly of Philo
aches ; to alllft refpiraiion, and remove certain female and Jofephus. This mixture in the ftyle of the evan-
obihuaions. Whcnappliedextcuially, it cures wounds gelifts and apoftles, is one credential of the authenti-
and fores, v.-hether old or frefii, removes ringing of city of the beft of all books, a book whxh could not
the e.irs, iaR.ens the letth v,hai loole, and ftrengthlsns have been written but by Jewifti authors in the Srft

the gun.s.

All this and much more, it is faid to do in a won-
dcrtul manner; and ii declared to be the true rcyal
bulfam ot Jerufalem, and an univerf il fpecific.

It is indeed next to a miracle that fo riiany monu-
ments of Grecian literature are ftill to be found amonjr

century. See tlic fine remarks of Liftiop Warburton,
Doflrne of Grace, bool. i. ch. 8— lo. Critics lofe

their labour in attempting to adjuft tlie Scripture-

Greek to the ilandard of Atticifm.

The diction of the Greek hiftorian'^, and geogra-

phers of the Auguftan age, is formed on that of Po-
men. Notwithftanding the burning of the f imous lybius ; but improved and modernized, like the Eng-
library of Alexandria, and the almoftniimberlefs wars, lilh cf the prefent age, if compared by thatofCla-
xnaffactes, and devallalions, wliich have from time to rendon or Bacon. More perfpicuous than refined, it

lime in a manner defolatcd thofc countries where the was well fulled to fuch compilations as were then
Gresk language once ftouriflicd ; wc are told that written by men of letters, fuch as Dionyfius, Diodo'-

rusj
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No pcrfci5

tranflation

of any
Oreek au-

thor.

rns and Strabo, wiiliout much experience or rank in

public life.

The ecelenartical (lylc was cullivateJ in the Chrif-

lian fchools of Alexandria, Antioch, and Conftantl-

nople ; rank and luxuriant, lull of oriental idioms, and
formed in a great meafurc on the Scptuagint verfion.

Such is, for intlance, the ftyle of Eufebius. After

him, the bell Chrillian writers poliflied their compo-
iltlons in the fchools of rhetoric under the later So-

phills. Hence the popular and flowing purity of St

Chryfoib mc, who has more good fcnfe tlian Plato,

and perhaps as many good words.

On the Greek of the Byzantine empire, there is a

good dillertation by Ducange, de caujis corru[>!a: Grit-

ciSatis, prefixed to his Gloilary, together with Portius's

Grammar of the modern Greel<. This lal^ ilagc of

the Greelc language is a miferable pifture of Turkilh

barbarifn). And, which is moft furprifuig, there is

no city of Greece where the language is more diiTerent

from the ancient than at Athens. The reafon of that

is, bscaufe it has been long inhabited by a mixed mul-

titude of different naliors.

To conclude, the Greeks have left the moft durable

monuments of human wifdum, fortitude, magi-iificence,

and ingenuity, in their improvement of every art and

fcience, and in the fined writings upon every fubjeift

necelfary, profitable, elegant, or entertaining.

The Greeks have fuinilhed the brightelf examples

of every virtue and accomplilhment, natural or ac-

quired, political, moial, or military: they excelled, in

mathematics and philofophy ; n all the torms of go-

vernment, in architeflure, navigation, commerce, war :

as orators, poets, and hi llorians, they Hand as yet un-

rivalled, and are like to Hand fo for ever; nor are

they lefs to he admired for the exercifes and amufe
ments they invented, and brouj^ht to perfection, in the

inftitution of their public games, their the.Ures, and
fports.

Let us further obferve, that in vain cur readers will

look ior thefe admired excellencies in any of the bed
tranflations from the Greek : they may indeed com-
municate fome knowledge of what the oiiginals con-

tain ; they may prefent you with propofitions, charac-

ters, and events : but allowing them to be more faith-

ful and more accurate than they really are, or can well

be, llill they are no better than copies, in whi-h the

fpirit and luftre of the originals are almoft totally loft.

The mind may be inftruded, but will not be enchant-

ed : The picture may bear fome taint refemblance, and
if painted by amaflerly hand give pleafure : but who
would be fatisfied with the canvas, when he may pof-

fefs the real olijecl \ who wonld prefer a piece of co-

loured glafs to a diamond ? It is not poilible to pre-

ferve the beauties ( f the original in a tranllation.

—

The powers of the Greek are vaftly beyond tholie of

any other tongue. Whatever the Greeks defcribe is

always felt, and aimoil feen ; motion and mufic are in

every tone, and enthufiafm and inchantment poffefs

the mind :

Grans ingenium, Gr.ti'u ileiUt ore rotundo,

Miifa loqui. Hor.

Sect. VIII. Of th: l.ai'in Langu-'gt.

S5^
I 'arm

Laligujgei

This language, like every other fp(>lcen by barba-

rians, was in its beginning rough and uncultivatcJ.

—

What people the Romans were, is a point in which i8r

antiquarians are not yet agreed- In their own opinion Ori;;!" i-f

t! ey were fprung from the Trojans *
; Dion. Halicar. "•' ^"'

derives ihcm fiom the Greeks f ; and Plutarch informs
„f'f[,eir

'

us \ tliat f'<me people ima'.;ined that they were fprung lanjiua^r?.

from the i~elafgi. The faifl is, they were a nrxturc 'Tit. Li».

of people colledled out of Latiuin and the adj.icent 'i''. '•£"!' '

parts, which a variety of accidents had drawn toge- ^'^-
.

ther, to elV.ib-ilh ihemfelves on that mountainous re- j^^^^' j^i' j

gion, in order to fcciire their own property, and plun- * v'lra Ru-
der th:'.t of their neighbours. Tiiey were in all pro- mul.

bability compolt;d ol Arcadians, Sai/nies, Latins, He-
tiufcans, Umbrian";, Ofcans, Pelafgi, &c. ; and if

fo, their 1 nguage muft have been a mixture of the

different diakds peculiar to all th-fe dilcordant

tribes.

The Latin laniruarre ought then to be a mingled

mafs of the Arcadian, that is, the jEo'.ian j Greek, S Str.ibo,

the Pelafgic, Hetrufcan, and Celtic dialefts. Thcfe
^'l\^l;^

jarring elements, like the people to whim they be- HJi'carn.
longed refpciflively, gradually inccrpoi-ated, and pro- Antia.

duced what was afterwards called the Lailn tongue'. lib. i.

The Arcadians were a Pelafgic
||

tribe, and confe- D
Strabn ^t

quently fpoke a dialecl: of that ancient Greek pro-
Hero.'otui.

duccd by the coalition of this tribe with the f;>.vage

aborigines of Greece. This dialeft was the ground-

work of the Latin. Every fcholar allov.'s, tiiat the

Julian Greek, which was ftrongly tiniftured with the

Pelafgic, was the model upon which the Latin language

was formed. From this dcdudion it appears, that the

Latin tongue is much more ancient than the modern
Greek ; and of courfe we may add, that the Greek,

as it Hood before it was thoroughly polilhed, bore a

very near refemblance to that language. Hence we
think v.-e may conclude, that the knowledge of the La-
tin language is necelfary in order to underRard tl'e

Greek. Let us not then expeil to find the real ingre-

dients of the Greek tongue in the academic groves of

Athens, or in Smyrna, or in Rhodope, or in Hsemos

;

but on the banks of the Tiber ar.d on the fields of

Laurentum.
A very confiderable part of the Latin tongue was

derived from the Hetrufcan. That people were the

mafters of the Romans in every thing i'acred. From
them they learned the ceremonies of religion, the me-
thod of arranging games and public fcllivals, the art

of divination, the interpretation of omens, the me-
thod of luflrations, expiations, &;c. It would, we be-

lieve, be eafy to prove, that the Pelafgi * and He- • Thucycil.

trufci (x) were the fome race of peopx ; and if this dcs, lib. nr,

was the cafe, their languages mull have dilTered in dia-

leifl only.

The Umbrian or Celtic enters deeply igto the com-
pofition of the Latin tongue. For proof of this, we
need only appeal to Pelloutur, Bidki's Mtmoires de la

Langue Cellique, part'ie premiere, Abbe Pezrcu's Origin

of

(x) The Hetrufci were varioully denominated by the Greeks and P^omaas. The fcnncr called them
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> Gloffa-

How far

tlie latin

tefenibles

tJic Ottek.

> Tacitus,

.Anal.

I.i>. ii-

t Nat Hift,

lib. vii,

cap. J 8.

of iwcutit Nal'lons, iLZ. Whether the old Celtic dif-

tered elTcntiitlly trom the Pehifgic and Httrufcan,

«voidd be a matter of curious inve. ligation, were this

a proper fulijcit lor the prefcnt article.

The Latin abounds with oriental words, c pecially

Hebrew, Chalda'c, and rcrfian. Thcle are certainly

remans of the Pelafgic and Hetrufcan tongues, I'pokcn

crigatall)' by people who emigrated tVom regions where

thofe were parts of the vernacular languag..—The

Greeks, in polidiing their language, gradually dif-

torted and disiigured vaft numbers of the n ugh eallern

vocables, wh'ch trade a very great part ot it. (See

the preceding fe^Tion).

'Ilic R.)mans, of Icfs delicat; organs, left them in

th-'ir natural ftate, and their natural air readily bewtays

their original. We had colkaed a huge 111 of La-

tin words (till current in the ea.l ; but hnd that Tho-

malnn* and Ogerius (y), and cfpecially Monf. Gtbe-

lin, in his moll excellent Latin Diftionary, have ren-

dered that L.bour fuptrfluous.

In this language, too, there are not a few Goth'c

term-;. How thefe found their way uito the Latin,

it is not eafy to dil'cover, unlefs, as Pelloutier fuppotes,

the Celtic and Gothic languages were ongina.ly the

lame : or perhaps we may coiijei51ure, thai luch w< rds

vere parts of a primitive language, which was at or.e

time univerlal.

There are, bcfides, in the Lati.i a great numher of

cbfolete Greek words, which were in proccLcf time

obliterated, and others fubftituted in their room ; lo

th.tr, upon the whole, we are perfaaded, that the moll

elTeaual method to diftinguilli the difference between

the early and m.-^dern Greek, would be to compare

the ancient Latin with the latter ; there being, wc ima-

gine, very httle difference between the ancient Greek

and Latin in the earlieft periods.

However that may be, it is certain that the Roman
letters v.-ere the fiime with the ancient Greek.

—

Fonnx

Herts Lntinis quit i-eterrimis Gnecorum, lays Tacitus f;

and Pliny I fiys the fame thing, and for the truth of

his alfertion he appeals to a monument extant in his

own times.

Thefe old Greek letters were no other than the Pe-

lafgic, which we have ihown Irom Diodonis Ijicuius

(fee preceding Seflion) to have been prior to the Cad-

mean. For the Figure of thefe letters, fee AUle,

Poflellu3, Moniiaucon, Palsegraphia Grscea, Mouf.

Gebelln, and our Plates IX and X.

That the Latins borrowed the plan of their declen-

fions from the Greeks, is evident from the exact re-

femblance of the terminations of the cafes throughout

the three fimdar dcclenlions. In nouns of the firll

deck, lion the -ele.nib'.ance is too palp.'.ble to (land

in need of illuftraticn. In the fecund, the Creek ge-

n'tivc is in ir. In Latin the o is thrown out, and the Latin

termination becomes i. In the Greek feftion, we have 1-anguapc.

C/bfcrved, that the founds of i and k differed very lit-

tle ; therefore the Latins iifed i ^llead of i^. The La-
tin dative ends in o, which is the Greek dative, throw-

ing away i fuhfi;riptu>n, which was but taintly founded

in that language. No genuine Greek word ended in

ji or m.

The Hellens fecmed to have ahhorred that bellow-

ing liquid ; it is, h..wever, certain that they imported

it from the eaft, as well as the other letters, and that

they employed it in every other capacity, except ia

ling words In the ter min.ition of fiexlons,that of eh

they chan;^ed it into t.

Th: Latins retained in, which had been impTted
to them as a terminating letter at an era belore the

Greek language had underg'^ne its lall rcrin:mcn;.

—

Hence the Lai n aerulative i.i um, inftead of the Greek
(>!. The vocative cafe, we imagine, was in h s de-

clenfion originally iike the nominative. The Latins

have no dual number, becaufe, in our opinion, the

JS. lian di lecl from wh.ich they copied, had n nc. It

would be, we think, a vi. lent llr.tch of ttymological

exertion, to d.iive either the La:i:i geni ive pl.'.ral of

the fecond decknlion fr. m the fame cafe of the Greek,

or that of the latter fiom the former; w-e theref re

leave thii anomaly, without pretending to account for

its original formation. The third declenfioiii iii both

langu.'.ges are lb exactly para.lel, that it would be

lupertluous to compare them. The dative plural here

is another anomaly, and we think a very difagreeable

one, which we leave to the conjetSures or more pro-

found etymologills.

For the other peculiarities of Latin nouns, as they

are nearly fimilar to thofe of the Gieek, wc mull beg

leave to remit our readers to that fedion for infor-

mation. iSj

The Latins have no artkles, which is certainly a Dificicncy

dcfedt in their language. The Pelalgic, fiom which of articles,

they copied, had not adopted that word in the demon-
(Irative feiife Homer indeed ieldom ufes it ; and the

probability is, that the moie early Greek ufed it lefs

trequently, at leaft in the fenle above-mentioned.

Thus in Latin, when I fay, video hcmh.cm, it is impof-

iible to find cut by the bare words whether the word
hoinlmm intimates " a man," or " the m.m ;" whereas

in Greek it would be BAs-ra) ai^faTrn, Ifer a7iMn, Bx^iro'

Tov a-3»a'7roi', I fei the man. Hence the firll exprellion

is indefinite, ai'.d the fecond definite. jo

l"he fiibftantive veib fum in Latin feems to he Orip n of

partly formed from the Greek and partly not. Some thefuhllan-

of the periiins of the preicnt teiife have a near reicm- ^""^ '^ero.

blance to the Greek verb w or ••«-, while o-hers vary

widely fiom that archetype. Tlie imperfedl prEtcrite

and

tvfTmoi ; which was their true name, for they aflually emigrated from Tarfliifh, or the weftem coall of Afia

Minor, and confeque tly Herodotus everywhere calls them Ti-fcmvci/. The jEoliaiis thanked a inio v; hence

in that diaie^fl they were called nim-ai, from Tarfiu. The Romans llikd tliem Tufci, probably from the

Greek verb 0i.f.', _y^cr/,.r.9, alludi ig to the fkill which that people profeifed in the ceremonies of rengion.

"Th-ey called their coun' rv J%/™r;j, we think from the Chaldaic word hentum, " a magician or forcerec ;" a

name deduced from 'heir l\ill in divination.

(y) Gr.ica et La. it:. i lingua Nebrai^nnlcs, Venice, 17C3. If the.'c bjoks are not at hand, Dr Littleton's

t)iilionary will, in a gojd meafu:e, fiipply their place.
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5S3
Latin

J^aiiguage. Greek verb, and cannot, we think, be forced irito an if they belonged to tlie thi.d ; ilms, jul/:a, Ji/^, jiifuin,^''^"'o"^£''-

alliance with it. The future «<? was of old efo, and juhere ; augco, auxi, au£lum, augcre. Some verbs, whith
"^

is indeed genuine Greek. Upon the whole, in our are aflually of the fourth conjugation, have their prae-

apprehenfion the Latin fubttantive verb more ncaily . terite and fupine as if tl;cy wore of the third; thu?

refembles the Perfian veib/ii/Av; than that of any other fentij, fuji, frfum, feiilire ; haurio, hauji, haujlttm, hau-

185 language we aie acquainted wiili.

AnJ of 0- From what exemplnr the Latin veibs were derived,
tiicr verbs is not, we think, eafily afcertaincd. We know that .u-

tempts have been made to deduce them all from tlic

j'lir.llc Gieek, and tlia" the Romans thcnifelvcs were

extremely fond of this chimera ; but the aLr.oft nuni-

berlefs ir;egula:iiics, both in the iormati n and con-

jugation of their verbs, induce us to believe that only

a p.irt of them were formed upon tli.it model. We
are apt to think that the ternDuations in bam, has,

hat, bamus, &c are produced by their union wiih a

fragment of fome obfolete verb, which is now wliolly

loll. Li the veib amo, e.g. we are fure that the radix am
is the Hebrew word mother ; but hov/ atii abam, am-

abo, am-ars;n were fabricated, and connected with the

radical am, is n t fo eafdy determined. Tint Latin

verbs are compofed of an inHcxible radix and another

flexible verb, as vvtll as the Greek, cannot be d.'ubted,

but what tliis flexible auxiliary was, we think, cannot

now be clearly afcertained. It is not altogether im-

probable ihat fuch parts of the verbs as deviate from

rire, &c. If thefe are not manifeft irre^ulantie?, we
cannot lay what deferves the name. The fadl fecms
to ft.ind thus : The Romans were originally a band tti

of robbers, bankrupts, runaway flavcs, flicpherds, huf-

bandmen, andpeafants, cfthemoft unpoliihed cliarac-

rer. They were engaged in perpetual broils and quar-

rels at home, and feldom enjoyed repofe abroad. Theii'

profeHinn was robbery and plunder. Like old Ifli-

mael, their hands were againll every man, and every

man's hand againll them. In fach a ftate of fociety

no time was left for cultivating the fciences. Ac-
cordingly the arts of war and goverment were their

fole profeffion. This is fo true, that their own poet

charaiflerizes them in the following manner

:

Excutlurit ali'ifp'iranlia mol.ius ara, &c.

Another blemifli in the Latin tongue is occafioned The latin

by its wanting a participle of the proeterite tenfe in the deficient 11

aaivc voice. This defeft is perpetually felt, and is the
P^rticijiles.

caufc ofan au'cw.ird circumh cutiouwhereverit happens

to prefent itlelf. Thus, " Tlie general having crolTed

188

the Greek archetype were fupplied by fragments of the river drew up his army ;" Impsrat.jr, cum iranfiiDct

the verb ba, which pervades all the branches of the Jlinueti, ac'iem injiruxit. Here cum tranfi'i[[df,umen is a ma-
Gothic language, and has, wc think, produced the

Latin verb haleo. When the Greeks began to ety-

mologize, they feldom overpalfed the verge of their

own language : the Latins purfued nearly the fame
courfe. If dreir own language prcfented a plaufible

etymology, they embraced it ; if not, they immedi-
ately had recourfe to the Greek ; and this was the tie

phis ultra of their etymological refearches. Cicero,

Quintilian, Feftus, &c. and even Varro, and moft

ot all the learned Romans, flop here ; all beyond is ei-

tlier doubt or impenetrable darknef-;. The opinicn

abovementioned we offer only as a conjcdlure ; the

decificn we leave to more able critics.

The want of aorifts or indefinite tenfes feems to us
cies in La- a palpable defeifl in the Latin language. The ufe of
tiB verbs, (h^fg among the Greek enabled the writer to exprefs

thj fpecific variations of time with more accuracy and
precifion than the Latins, who never attempted to

fpecify them by any other tenfes but the imperleift and
pluperfeifl. Indeed we lliould imagine, that both the

Greeks and Latins were much inferior to the Eng'ilh

in this refpedl. The Latin word hga, for example,

may be tranflated into Englifh tliree different ways

:

I ft, I read ; 2d, I do read ; 3d, I am reading.

The Latins, in reducing verbs to their four conju-

gations, formed their inflexions in a very irregular

manner. Many verbs of the firll clafs inflecl their

prxterite and fupine like thofe of the fecond : thus

i36
Dcficieii

1S7

Irrcgu'ari.

ties in the

conjuga-

tiuus.

domo, inftead of giving avi and atum, has id and hum,
like w5;<Hi and momtum. Again, not a few verbs cf

the third cnijug;'.;ion have iiii and itupi, as if they be-

longed t" the fourth ; e. g. peto, peti-oi, pelilnm. Then,
fome verbs have to in the prefent, vv'i in the pra;terite,

and iium in the fupine, while, contrary to the rules of

analogy, they in reality belong to the third : fuch are

cup'to, ctrplvi, •cupitum, cupere, &c. Some verbs of the

Vol. XIV.

nifeil circufnlocution, which is at once avoided in the

Greek Tije/zM vifu^at tov srnTs/jmi^ Scc. Thismufc alwayi

prove an incumbrance in the cafe of aiflive intranfuive

verbs. When aflivc deponent verbs occur, it is eafdy

avoided. Thus, " Cxfar having encouraged the fol-

diers, gave the fignal for joining biit'.le ;" Cafar cabor^

talus indites, ptali'i coimmltcndi figtutm dedit.

Another palpalile defeifl in this language arifes from

the want cf a participle of the prefent palllve. This

again mull produce an inconven'ency upnn many oc-

cafions, as will be obvious to every Latin ftuJen: al-

moft every moment. ijfg

The two fupines are univerfally allowed to be fub- Supinesani

ftantive-nouns of the fourth declenfion. How thefe gerund'-

affitmed the nature of verbs it is not eafy to determine.

When they are placed after i»rbs or nouns, the mat-

ter is attended with no difficulty ; but how they fliould

acquire an aflive fignirication, and take the caie ot the

verb with which tliey are conneiflsd, implies, we lliould

think, a ftretch of perogative.

The Latin gerunds form another unnatural anoma-
ly. Every Latin fcholar knows that thofe woids are

nothing but the neuters of the participles of the future

paihve. The fabricators of the Latin tongue, how-

ever, elevated them from their primary condition, (li-

ving them upon many occafions an aftivs

111 this cafe we muft have recourfe to

Sic Voh't ufllS

ficrnification.

^icm penes arbitrium ejl et jus ei norma loqmndi.

Another inconveaiency, perhaps more fevercly te!t

than any of the pvccediu'T, arifes from the want oi the

ufe of the prefent participle of the verb /urn. Every

body knows what a conveni.-ncy is derived from the

frequent ufe of the pirticiple ot in Greek; and in-

deed it appears to us fomewhat furprifmg that the

4 A Latins
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Lstins negledleJ to introduce the participle ens into

their luijjuiige. In this we beheve they are fmguhir.

Here again a circumlocution becomes necefTary in fuch

a cafe as the following: " The fenate being at Rome,

I'air.d a decree." Inltead of faying /iv/i(/«/ ens Romx,

ligcm tullt, v.'e are obliged to fay eumjenatus Roirne ejjet,

&c. If tlie words ens or exijl^ns had been adopted, as

in the Greek, this odious circumlocution would have

been avoided.

Many other defefls of the like kind will occur to

every peifon who fli.ill clioofe to fcarch for them, and

thole in the moil approve.l clalhcal authors. Perh.ips

our mentijnnig fo many may be deemed invidious by

the adniirers of tl-.at language ; but we write frjrn

convidion, and that mull be our apology.

If one take the trouble to compare the flruiHure of

the Greek an J Latin languages, he will, we think,

quickly be convinced that their charaifteriftic features

are . extremely difFerent. The genius of the former

feems eafy and natural ; whereas that of the latter,

iiotwithflanding the united efforts of poets, orators,

;ind philofophers, ftill bears the marks of violence and

reftraint. Hence it appears that the Latin language

was prefTed into the lervice, and compelled almoft

aaainft its will to bend to the laws of the Grecian mo-
del. Take a fentence of Hebrew, Chaldean, Ara-
bian, &c. and try to tranflate it into Greek without

regarding the arrangement of the words, and you will

find it no difficult attempt ; but make the fame trial

V, uh refpeft to the Latin, and you will probably find the

labour at tended with confiderable difficulty. Tolranllate

Greek into Englifli is no laborious tallc ; the texture of

the two languages is fo congenial, that the words and

])hrafes, and even the idiomatic expreflions, naturally

iliJe into each other. With the Latin the cafe is quite

othtrwife; and before elegant Engl fh can be produ-

ced, one mufl deviate crnuderably from the original.

Sh uld we attempt to tranflate a piece of Englilh in-

to Greek, and at the fame time into Latin, the tranf-

lation of the former would be attended with much
lefs difficuky tlian tb.at of the latter, fuppofing the

Iranflitor equally flcilled in both languages.

This incongruity feems to fpring from the follow-

ing caufe. Befoie any man of confidcrable abilities,

either in the capacity of f. poet, grammarian, or rh;to-

lician, appeared at R^me, the language liad acquired

a (Irong and inflexible tone, too ftubborn t'"' be exaiflly

moulded according to the Grecian llandard. After a

lanfjuage has continued feve.al centuries without re-

cfciving a new polifh, it becomes like a full grown tree,

incapable of being bent to the purp fe ot the mecha-

nic. For this reafon, it is highly prob^ible, that the

tongu-3 in queHion could not be forced into a com-
p'etc affimihition with the Greek. Nctwithfta.iding

all thefe obll.:u(!tions, in prccefs cf time it arrived at

fuch an ex.Jtcd pit-'hcif
|
erfcdlion. as to rival, perhaps

to excel, ail the other European lar.guages, the Greek
c>n!y excepted. Had men of the talte, .udgnient, and

induQry of Enr.ius, Plautus, Terence, Cicero, and the

worthies of the Auguftan age, appealed in the early

(lages of the Roman commonwealth, we may believe Latin

that their language would h.ivc been thoroughly re- Language.

duced to the Grecian archetype, and that the two
diaL-ifls might have improved each other by a rival-

ihip between tlie rations who employed them.

Without pretending to entertain our readers with a
pompous and elaborate account of the beauties of that

imperial language which have been detailed by wri-

ters almoft without number, we (hall endeavour to lay

before them as briefly as poffible its prilline character,

the fteps and ftages by which it gradually rofi to per-

fection, the period when it arrived at the fummit of

its excellence, and by what means it degenerated v.ith

a rppid career till it was loll among thofe very people

to whom it owed its birth. 192

We have obferved already, that the Latin language The Latin

was a cclluvies of all the languages fpoken by the va- ""'?"«

grant people who cc mpofcd the firft elements of that
^|^j(.jj" 'r

republic. The prevailiug dialcfls were the Pelafgic or ivlifiric

Hetrufcan, which we think were tlie fame; and t.'ie and Celtic

Celtic, which was the aboriginal tongue of Italy, words.

Hence the primary dialect of the Romans was com-
pofcd of difcordant materials, which in our opinion ne-

ver acquired a natural and congenial union. Be that

as it may, this motley mixture was certainly the ori-

ginal dialect of the Romans. Th? Pelafgic or Hetruf-

can part I f it retained a ftrong tinfture of the oriental

ftyle. The Celtic part feems to have been prevalent,'

fmce we find that moft of the names cf places {•/,),

efpecially in the middle and northern parts cf Italy,

are aflually of Cekic original. It is therefore clear

that the ftylf^ of the firft Romans was compofed of the

languages above-mentioned. Who thofe firft Romans
were, we believe it is impoffible to determine w-ith any
degree of certainty. The Roman hiftorians afford us

as little information upon that fubjedl, as their etymolo.

gills do upon the origin of their language. Their moft
celebrated writers upon this point were iE ins Gallus,

Quintus Cornincius, Nonius Marcellus, Feftus, and
iomt others of lefs note. At the head of thefe we
ought to place Terentius Varro, whom Cicero ftyles

the moft learned of all the Romans. From thefe wri-

ters we are to expeft no light. Their etymologies

are generally cliildilli and futile. Of the l.inguage of
the moft ancient Romans we can only reafon by ana-

logy ; and by that rule we can difcover nothing more
than whjt we have advanced above.

In the firft place we may reft affured that the dual

number, the articles, the participle above-ment oned,

the aorifts, and the whole middle voice, never appeared
in the Latin tongue ; and accordingly were not curr-.nt

in tliofe lang'.iages from which i. was copied, at leaft

at the time when a was firft fabricated.

Bcfides all this, many circumfta.^ces concur to make
it highly probable that, in the earlieft periods of the

language, very few inflexions were 'ntroduced. ift.

When the Pelafei le't Greece, the Greek hmguage it-

fe!f was not fully pol flied. 2J, The Arcadians were
never thoroughly cultivated. They were a ruftic pa-
ftoral people, and little minded the refinements of a ci-

vilized

(z) Fer proof (f this our re.i.'.ers may confult Abbe Pezron, Pell outier, Bullet's Me??i, Gebelin Prif. DiS.
.£«/.- and many others., -^
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Latin vili/.eJ rtate; confcquently tlic langiiaga tlicy brought flanJarJ. We mun; ilieKfi-i-c Icare ilic Lailii tongas I-atin

Langutige. j^jg i^^iy. g^ j[^,^j gj.j^ jj^^ii^ ],^^g jj^,^jj ^,p jj j„^f(g ,,^j d^r|„2r thofe periods rude and barbarou?, and defcend ^angua^e.

•Won. irregular contextni-e. 3 J, When the 'I'hetralian * Pe- to others better known and n-.ore charf-ftciifllcail/ "'

Halicar. lafgi arrived in Italy about the time of Dcucalicn, the markeJ. Thofe commenced after that
hb. I, Greek itfelf was rude and baibarous; and, which is j~, r •„ • ,

itiU ot roorecrnfcquence, if we may credit Herodotus
/ / /•/ /) f r

quoted in die former fe<fiion, tlwt people had never " S J •

j,^,

adopted the Hellenic tongue. Hence it appear?, that In this period we find Enniu<-, who wrote a Roman '''"^
l'"'"-

the part of the Latin language derived from the Pe- hiftory in hexameter verfe in 1 8 bool.s, which he call- '^j''"'
V''

lafgic or Hotrufcan (for thofe we believe to have been ed Annals ; mod part of which is now lolt. He li!:c- „,h'om ft

the fame) muft have taicen a deep ti"<5ture from the wife tranfl.ited Euhcmcrus tie Origtns Dconim ; a v.f rk v. as f>ra-

oriental tongues (fee preceding Seflion). If we often m.ntioned by the Chriftian fatheis iu iheir d'f- lUially po-

may judge of the Celtic of that ag-e by that of the putes with the Pagans. It is fom^ times quoted by ''"""*•

prefent, the fame charaftcr muft likewile have diilin- Cicero. Then followed Caius Lucilius the famous fi-

Ypj guilhed its ftrufture. tyrift, and a number rf other wri'.ers fuch as Accius,
Hence From thefe circumftanccs, we think it appears that Va'erius, iEdituus, Alpinus, &c. whofe fragments were
lif.U inilec- the eailieft language of the Romans was very little di- f ublilhed by tlio Stephens, Paris, 1564. AH thefe imi-
ted III its verfified with iiiflcftions. It ne;irly refcmbled the ori- tated the v riters of Greece or tranllated from them,

ftate.
' ental exemplar, and confcqucnily differed widely fom By their perfeverance and aiS've exertions the fpirit

the modern Latin. The eiTcct ot this was, ih.it the of thefe authors was tranifufed into the Latin tongue,
modern Romans could not underftand the language and its flruclure accommodated to the Grecian p'an,

* Lib. 3. of their early progenitors. P.lybius *, fpeaking if the Plautns aiid Terence, by tranflaing t!:e comedies of
fub initio, earlieft tre.ity between tht Romans and Carthaginians, Menander and Diphilus into their own language,

makes ihe following obfcrv.it'on : " Believe me (fays taught the Latin mufes to fpeak Attic Greek. To
he), the Roman language has undergone fo many fpeak that language was then the Ion of the times, as

changes fmce that t'me (a) to the prefent, that even it is now with us to chatter French. Greek tutors

thofe who are moft deep'y ikilled in the fcience of an- were retained in every reputable family; and many
tiquities cannot underftand the words of that treaty Romans of the fi:ft rank were equally qualified to

but with the greateft difficulty." fpeak or wtite both in Greek and Latin. The ori-

From this lource we make no d- ubt has flowed that ginal jargon or Latium was now become obfolete and
vaft number of 01 ieiital w.;rds with which the Latin unintelligible; and Cato the Ancient condefcended to

• language is impregnated. Thefe were originally in- learn the Greek language at 80. j„^
flexible, like their bieihren of the eait. They were To pretend to enumerate: the various, and we may The ^olJ..

not difgulfed as they now are with prefixes, aflr.'ies, me- add inimitable, examples of the Auguflan or golden en age of

tathefes, fyncopas, an'.ithefe', &c. buc plain and una- age of the Roman tongue, wruld be an infult to the R°'^i<^'

IQ4 domed in their natural dref;. underftanding of our readers: we Ihall only take the
l!cnt after- Ai'tcr the Romans became acquainted with the TEo- liberty to tranflate a few lines from a moft excellent
wards into li;jn Greek.s, who gradually feizr-d upcn both coaih hillorian*, who, had his hor.efly been equal' to his • Vclleius

«'an'"''^d
, of Italy towards the fouth, which they called Magna judgment, might have rivalled the moft celebrated wri- Paterculu?,

' Gratia, they began to alfcdl a Grecian air, and to tor- ters of his country. Having obfei ved, that the Greek ''•''• '• "V-
ture their language into that foreign contexture. It authors, who excelled in every province of literature-,

"

appears, hovi'ever, that at firft the Grecian garb fat ra- had all m.ide their appearance marly about the fame
thcr aukwardly, andfcveral marks of violence wcreea- fpace of time, confinetl within very narrow limits, he
fily difcerned. The moft ancient fpecimen of this kind adds, "Nor was this circumftanre more confpicueu-s

that we can reroUeift confifts of the remains of the among the Greeks than among the P.'rmars ; f.T un-
inve've tablfs. Here every thing is rude and of a clum- lefs we go back to the rough and unpcliflied times,

fy caft ; for though by this time conflderable progtefs which deferve commendation only on account cf their

liad been made in refinement, and thelanguageof Rome invention, the Roman t.agedy is confined to Accius
had begun to appear ia a Greci.m uniform, ftill thofe and the periotl when he fiourilhed. The charminc; wit
changes^were not altogether natural. Soon after np- ot' I^atin elegance was brought to light by Ceciliu.s,

peared Marcus Fabius Piifti r and Sifenna : hiftorians Terentius, and Afraniu.s, nearly ia the fame a'^e. As
often quoted by Livy, but win fe works are long fince - for our hiflorians (to add Livy alfo to the age of the

irrecoverably loft. The Fafti Capitolini aie often former), if we except Cato and feme old obfcure ones,

mentioned ; but they too periflied in the burning cf they were all confined to a period of 80 years ; fo

the Capitol during the civil wars between Marius and neither has our ftock of poets extended to a fpace

Sylla. Had thofe monuments efcaped the ravages of much backward or forwaid. But the energy of the

lime, we fhonld have been able tn mark the progrefs bar, and the finilhed beauty of prolij eloquence, fetting

of the Latin tongue from liage 10 ftage, and to afcer- afidc the I'anie Ca'o (by leave of P. Craifas, Scipio,

tain with the gieaieft accuracy its gradual configura- La^lius, the Gracch', Fannius, and Ser. Galb;i, be it

tion in the courle of its progrefs towards ihe Grecian fpoken), broke out .all at once under TuUy the prince of

4 A 2 his

(.\ ) This treaty, according to the fame hiftorian, was concluded in the coiifulfhip of Lucius Junius Brutus
and Marcus Valerius, 28 years before Xerxes made his defcent upon Greece,
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his profelTirn ; fo tb.U one can be delighted with none
before him, and admire none except fuch as have either

feen or were I'een by that orator."

From this quotation it plainly appears, that the Ro-
mans themfelves were convinced ot the fhort duration

of the golden age of their language. According to

the niofljudicious critics, it commenced with the era

of Cicero's oratorical produftions, and terminated

with the reign of Tiberius, or perhaps it did not

reach beyond the middle of that prince's reign. It is

generally believed that eloquence, and with it every

thing liberal, elevated, and manly, was banillied Rome
by the d:fpotifm of the Casfars. We imagine that ihe

traniltion was too inftantaneous to have been entirely

jiroduced by that unhappy caufe. Defpotifm was
ill mly eftabliftied among the Romans about the middle
of the reign of Auguftus; and yet that period pro-

duced fuch a group of learned men as never adorned
any other natiuuin fo fhort a fpace of time. Defpo-
tifm, we acknowledge, mighthave sfFectedthe eloquence

of the bar ; the noble and important objedls which had
animated the republican orators being now no more :

but this circumftance could not affeft poetry, hiftory,

pl}ilofophy, 5;c. The ftyle employed upon thefe fub-

jeifls did not feel the fetters of defpotifm. The age
of Louis XIV. was the golden period of the French
tongue ; and we think that age produced a race of
learned men, in every department fuperior in number
and equal in genius to the literati who flourifhed under
the noble and envied conflitution cf Britain during the

fame age, though the latter is univerfally allowed to

have been the golden period of this country. The
Britifli ifles, we hope, enjoy ftill as much liberty as

ever ; yet we believe few people will aver, that the

writers of the prefent age are equal either in llyle or in

g'.'nius to that noble group who flourilhed from the

middle of the reign of Charles I. to the middle of the

reign of George II. and here defpotifm is quite uncon-
cerned.

In ilie eaft the fime cbfervation is confirmed. The
Perfians have long groaned under the Mohammedan
yoke ; and yet every oriental fcholar will allow, that

in that country, and under the mod galling tyranny,
the moft amazing produdions of talle, genius, and in-

duflry, that ever dignified human nature, have been
exhibited. Under the Arabian caliphs, the fucceHcrs

of Moh..mmed, appeared writers of a moft fublime
genius, though never was defpotifm more cruelly ex-

ercifed than under tliofe fanatics. The revival of let-

ters at the era of tlie reformation '.vas chiefly promoted
and cherifliedby petty defpotical princes.

We can-iot therefore be perfuaded to agree, that

the defpotifm of the Ca:far3 banifhed eloquence and
learning from Rcme. Longinus indeed has attribu-

ted this misfortune to that caufe, and tells us, 6f,-^.xi

T( yifir.uvii Tx ^fivfuctTi ttji Miyat.n'jf ciiev « EAET0EPtA,
&c. " It is liberty that is formed to nurfe the fentiments

of great geniiifes, to puHi forward the propenfity of
tonteft, to infpire them with hopes, and the generous
ambition of being the firft in rank." When Longinus
wiote this, he did not rtfleft that he himfelf was a

firlking iuftance of the unfcundncfs of his cbferva-

tion.

As to fcience, the Li& is undoubtedly on the other

fide. That Seneca was fuperior to Cicero in philofo-

phy, cannot be reafonably contradiiSed. The latter Latin

liad read, and actually abridged, the whole extent of Language.

Grecian philofophy : this dilplayed his reading rather j„^

than his learning. The former had addift.-d himfelf Thewriters

to the ftoic fccfl ; and though he does not write with nftheClver

the fame flow of eloquence as Tully, he thinks mf-re "S* greater

deeply and reafons more clofely. Pliny's Natural r^-* ",^

Hillory is a wonderful colledion, and contains more ^y^^if p„.
ufeful knowledge than .all the writings of ihe Augullan dcccfforj.

age co.-dcnfed into one mafs. We think the hillorical

annals cf Tacitus, if inferior to Livy in ftyle and ma-
jcfty of diftion, much fuperior in arrangement and
vigour of compofition. In ihort, we difcover in thefe

produflions a deep infight into human niture, an cx-

tenfive knowledge of tlie fciencc of government, a pe-

netration which no diinmulation could efcapc, together

with a fincere attachment to truth both with refpedt

to events and charafters ; nor is he inferior in the

majefty, energy, and propriety of his harangues, where-

evtr an equal opportunity prefents itfelf. Quintilian,

Pliny the younger, Suetonius, Petronius Arbiter, and
Juvenal, deferve high efteem ; nor are they inferior to

their immediate predeceifors. We think there is good
reafon to conclude, that the lofs of liberty among the

Romans did not produce the extinflion of eloquence,

fcience, elevation of fentiment, or refinement of tafte.

There were, we believe, other circumftances which
chiefly contributed to produce that revolution.

The fame Velleius Paterculus whom we have quoted
afTigns fome plaufible and very judicious reafons for

this cataftrophe. " Emulation (fays he) is the nurfe

ofgenius ; and one while envy, and another admiration,

fires imitation. According to the laws of nature,

that which is purfued with the greateft ardour mounts
to the top : but to be ftationary in perfeiflion is a
difficult matter; and by the fame analogy, that which
cannot go forward goes backward. As at the outfet

we are animated to overtake thofe whom we deem be-

fore us, fo when we defpair of being able to overtake

or to pafs by them, our ardour languilhestoge'her with

our hope, and what it cannot overtake it ceafes to

purfue ; and leaving the fubjeft as already engroifed

by another, it looks out tor a new one upon which to

exert iifelf. That by which we find we are not able

to acquire eminence we relinquifh, and fry to find out
fome objedl e/fcfivAere upon which to employ our in-

telleftual pov.-ers. The confequeKce is, that frequent

and variable tranfitions from iubjert to fubjecf proves

a very great obftacle to periedion in any protelTion."

I'his perhaps was the cafe with the Romans. The
heroes of the Auguftan age had borne away the prize

of eloquence, of hiftory, of poetry, &c. Their fuc-

ceflbrs defpaircd of being able to equal, much lefs to

furpafs tliem, in any of thefe v/alks. They were there-

fore laid under the neceffity ol: ftriking out a new
patlr by which they might arrive at eminence. Confe-

quently Seneca introduced ihe Jille coupe, as the French
call it ; that is, a ftiort, fparkling, figurative divfcion,

abounding with antithefes, quaintnelfes, witticifms,

embellilhed with flowers and meretricious ornaments

;

whereas the ftyle of the Auguitan age was natural,,

fimple, f-ilid, unaffeded, and properly adapted to the

nature of the fubjed and the fentiments of the

author.

The biftorian Salluftlaid the foundation of the un.

natural
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J,;uin natural ftyle above mentioned. Notwithftanding all

l,anguage. [hg excellencies of that celebrated atitlior, lie every
'" where exhibits im afledlation of antiquity, an^ antithe-

tical caft, an air of aullerity, an accuracy, exai5tncfs,

and regularity, contrary to that air tli'gtigc which na-

ture difplay s in ker mod elaborate elForts. His words,

his claules, fecm to be adjuded exaiftly according to

number, weight, and mcal'ure, without exccfs or de-

fcift. Villcius Paterculus imitated this writer ; anJ,

as is generally the cafe with imitators, fucceeded bill

in thofe points where his archetype had failed moft

egregioufly. Tacitus, however excellent in other re-

fpeds, deviated from the Augullan exemplars, and is

thought to have imitated Sallult ; but afi'efting brevity

to excefs, he often tails into obfcurity. The other

contemporary writers employ a cognate ftyle ; and
becaufe they have deviated from the Auguftan (land-

ard, their works are h;ld in lefs eftimatlon, and are

thought to bear about them marks of degeneracy.

That degeneracy, however, did not fprin-^ from the

defpotic government under which thefe authors lived,

but from that affeftatii n of fingularity into which
they were led by an eager but fruitlefs defire of figna-

lizing tliemielves in their mode, as their predecelibrs

had done in theirs. But the mifchiefs of this rage

for innovation did not reach their fentiments as it had
done their ftyle ; for in that point we think they were
fo far from falling below the meafure of the writers of

the former age, that in many inftances they fecm to

have furpalfed them.

With refpeifl to fcntiment and mental exertions,

the authors in queftion preferved their vigour, till

luxury and effeminacy, in confequence of power and
opulence, enervated both the bodies and minds of the

Romans. The contagion foon became univerfal ; and
a liftlelfnefs, ( r iiitelleftual torpor, the ufual concomi-
tant of luxury, fpread indolence over the mental fa-

culties, which rendered them net only averfe to, but
even incapable of, indullry and perievernnce. This
lethargic dilpofition of mind feems to have commen-
ced towards the conclufion of the filver age ; tiiat is,

about the end of the reign of Adrian. It was then

that the Ron;an eagles began to ftoop, and the genius

of Rome, as well in arts as in arms, began to decline.

Once more, the declenfion of the intelleflual powers
of the writers of that nation did not aiife from the

f( rni of the government, but from the caufes above
fpecilied.

As the Roman genius, about that period, began to

decline, fo the ftyle ot the fdver age was gradually

vitiated with barbarifms and exotic forms of fpc-ech.

The multitudes of barbarians who flocked to Rome
from all parts of the empire ; the arobaffadors of foreign

princes, and often tlie princes themfelves, with their at-

tendants ; the prodigious numbers of flaves who were
entertained in .dl the confiderable families of the capi-

tal, and over all Italy; the frequentcommerce which the

Roman armies upon tlae frontiers carried on with the

barbarians ; ail cfinturred to vitiate the Latin tongue,

and to interlard it with foreign words and idoms. In
fuch circumftances, it was inipoffible for that or any
other ianau'.ge to have continued pure and untainted.

This vitiated charafler both of ftyle and fent'ment

became more and more prevalent, in proportion as it

defcended from the leign of Adri.m towards the era

LOGY. ^.y
of the removal of the imperial feat from Pvome to Con- Latin

ftantinople. Then fticcecdcd t!ie iron age, when the Langua};e.

Roman language became abfolately rude and barba-
^'

'

rous.
j^y

Towards the cl:-fs of the filver, and during the Writers of

whole courfe of the brazen age, the/e appeared, how- l-'ri-at u-

ever, many wri:ers of no coiucmptible talents. The ''"',*
l"'

moft remarkable was Seneca the ftoic, the maflcr of ^1",^ 3^^
Nero, whofe character both as a man and a writer is hrazeii

diicuUed with great accuracy by i.lie noble autlior of age*,

the Charafkrijiks, to whom we refer our readers.

About the lame time lived Periius the fuyrift, the
friend and difciple of the ftoic Cornutus ; to whole pre-
ce|>ts, as he did honour by his virtuous life, fo his works,
though filial], fliovv an early proficiency in the fcience
of niorals.

Under the mildgovcrnment of Adrian and the Anto-
nineslived,AulusGell;us,or(asfomecallhini) Agellius;
an entertaining writer in tlie mifcellaueou', v.'ay, well
Ikilled in criticifm and antiquity. His works contain
feveral valuable fragments of philofophy, which are in-

deed the molt curious parts ol them.
With Aulus Gellius we may range Macroblus ; not

becaufe a contemporary (for he is fuppofed to have
lived under Honorius and Theodpfiusj, but from his

nearrefcmblanceintbe charadlerof awiiter. Hisworks,
like thofe of the other, are mifcellaneous ; filled with
mythology and ancient literature, with fome philofo-

phy intermixed.

In the fame age with Aulus Gellius flouriftied Apu-
leius of Madaura in Africa ; a Platonic wiiter, whofe
matter in general f^r exceeds his perplexed and affefted

ftyle, too conformable to the falfe rhetoric of the age
when he lived.

Boethius was defcended from one of the nobleft of
the Roman families, and was conful in the beginning
of the fixth century. He wrote many philofophical

works ; but his ethic piece on the Confolation of
Philofophy deferves great encomiums, both for the

matter and the ftyle; in which latter he approaches the

purity of a far better age than his own. By comnrand
of Theodoric king of the Goths this great and good
man fuffered death ; with whom the Latin tongue,

and the laft remains of the Roman dignity, may be
faid to have funk in the weftern world.

There were belides a goodly number both of poets

and hiftorians who flouriOied during this period ; fuch

as Sillus Iralicus, Claudian, Aufonius, &c. poets and
hiftorians to a very great number, tor whom our readers

may confult Job. Alhcrli Fabrlcii B'ibl. Lat.

There flouriihed, too, a number of ccclefiaftical gi^

writers, fome of whom deferve great commendation, clciraftical

The chief of thefe is Laftantlus, who has been de- writers iu

fervedly dignified with the title of the Chr'ijlidn -Lat'r..

C/Vf/o.

The Roman authors amount to a very fmal! number
in comparifon of the Greek. At the fame time, when
we coniider the extent and duration of the Roman
empire, we Jire juftly furprifed to find fj few writers

of charafter and reputation in fo vaft a field. We
think we have good reaibn to agree with the prince of

Roman poets in the fen.liment quoted p. ^'^%,.

Upon the whi le, the Latin tongue delerves our

attention beyond any other ancient one now extant.

The grandeur of the people by whom it was fpoken 1

200
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ihe liulre rf i'.s wiite:", ; tlie empire which it (liU

maiiruiins among ourielves ; the ncceiiUy we are under

of learning it m order to obtain accel's to ulmoft all

the fci--nces, nay even to the knowlcJge of our own

hiws, cf our judicial proceedings, of our charters; all

thefe circumlbmces, and many others too numerous

to be detailed, render the acqairuion of that imperial

language in a peculiar manner at once improving and

highly intcrefting. Spoken hy 'the conquerors of the

an'cient nations, it partakes of all their revolutions, and

bears continually iheir imprcfiirn. Strong and ner-

.vous while they were employed in nothing but battles

and carnage, it thundered in the camps, and made

the |>roudc(t people to tremble, -and the mod dcfpotic

monarchs to bend their ftubborn necks to t.'ic.yike. Co-

pious and maje.'tic, when,- weary cf battles, the Remans

.incl ned to vie with the Greeks in fcicnce an.l the graces,

it became the learned language of Eup'pe, and by its

liiCire made the jargon cf favages difippear who difpu-

ted with it the poll'eluon of that quarter of the globe.

.After having controlled by its eloquence, and huma-

nized by its laws, all thofe people, it became the

language of religion.. In (hort, the Latin language

wiil be ftudied and efteemed as long as good fen:e

,and fine tafte remain in the world.

Sect. IX. Cc/tic, Goll'r, ami Scluvsuitn Lan-

guages.

§ I . Of the Celtic La7:guagc,

Is treating of ths origin of the Latin tongue (fee

Seftion Vlli.), we obferved that a great part ot it

is derived from the Celtic. We (hall now endeavour

to qive fome account of the origin .and extent of that

ancient language ; ftill leaving the minutix to grammars

and didlionaries, as we have done with re.'pefl to the

other dialeifls which have fallen under our confidera-

lion. Our candid readers, it is hoped, will remember,

that we are aftitig in the charafter of philologers, not

in that of grammarians and lexicographers.

The deft endants of Japliet h.aving peopled the weft-

ern parts of Afia, at lengtli enteied Europe. Some
broke into that quarter of the globe by the nrrth,

others found means to crofs ihe Danube near its mouth.

Their pf.fl;rity gradually afcenJed towards the fource

ot that rii'er : afterwards they advanced to the banks

of the Rhine, which they palfed, and thence fpread

themfeh. es as far as the Alps and the Pyrenean hills.

Thefe people, in all probability, were compofed of

different families ; all, however, fpoke the fame lan-

guage ; thiL-ir names and culloms bore a near refem-

blance ; there was no variety among them but that

difference which climate always introduces. Acccrd-

.in;!;'y they were all known, in the mere early times,

by the general name of dll'ifytha. In procefs of

-time, becoming exceedingly numerrus, they were di-

vided into feveral nati' ns, vhich were diflinguiflied by
d'ffcient names and territorial appellations. Thofe

who irhabitfd that large country bounded by the

ocean, the Mediterranean, the Rhine, the Alps, and
the Pyrenees, were denomuiated Gi;«/j- or CW/j'. Thofe

•whom were people multiplied fo prodigioufly in the fpace of a few
^enomiiia- -centuries, that the ferlild regions ?\hich they then oc-
ted Gauls.

(.^,p-(.j could not afford them the means of fubliflence.

Some of them now pafi'ed over into Biiiain; others

101,
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cr.'jffcd the Pyrenees, and formed fetllements in the Ctl i<

northern parts of Spain. Even the formidable bar- t-»''-g "'^t

riers of the Alpi could not impede the progrcfs of *"

the Gauls: they made their way into Italy, and colo-

nized thofe parts which lie at the fcot ot the moun-
tains ; whence they extended themlcives towards the

centre of that rich country.

By thii time the Greeks had landed on the eaftcrn

coalts of Italy, and founded numerous colonics in thofe

parts. The two nations vying as it were with each

other in populoufnefs, and always planting colonies

in the ccuile cf their progreis, at length rencountered

about the middle of the country. 1 his central region

was at that time called Latium. Here the two nations

fomKd one fociety, which was called the Lathi people.

The languages of the two nations were blciided toge-

ther ; and hence, according to fonie, the Latin is a

mL^ture of Gieek and Gaelic,

As the Gauls were a brave and numerous people,

they certainly maintained themiclves in their priltinc

policlfions, uniavaded, unconquered, till their civil

animoiuies and domellic quarrels expofed them as a

prey to thoic very Romans whom they had fo often

defeated, and fometimes driven to the brink of deftruc-

tiun. They were not a people addifted to commerce

;

and, upon the wnole, coiifideruig tlicir fituation both

in their primary ftats and afterwards in Italy, they had
little temptation or opportunity to mingle with fo-

reigners. Their language, therefore, mud have re-

mained unmixed w.ta iureign idioms. Such as it was
vlicn they lett.ed in Gaul, luch it mutl have continued

till the Roman conquefli. If therefore there is one
primitive language now exilling, it muil be found in

the remaiuoof ttie Gaelic or Celtic. It is nut, then,

furpriflng, that fume very learned men, upon difco-

vering tlie cuiuLidcnce of very great numbers of words
ill fome of the Greek dialedls with oth.r words in the

Celtic, have been inclined to efl„blilh a ftridl affinity

between thofe languages. The ancient Pelalgic and Refem-
the Celtic at lealt mult have nearly lefembied each Hance be-

other, admitting a dialectical differciice only, and tliat tween their

difcrimination v\ liich climate aud a long period of time '=>"£"=?"=

mult always produce.
°f , p

Some have thought that the Gaul, !ofl the ufe ofijfei.

their n.it.ve language foon after their country was
conqueied by the Romans; but Mofi/Jcur Bulk/, in his

Men.oirs lie la Langue Claque, has proved almofl to

a demonflration, that the vulg.ir among thofe people

continued to ipeakiiievcral centuries after that period.

When a great and populous nation has for many ages

empioyeaa vernacular tongue, nothing can ever ma.ke

theni entirely relinquiih the ufe of it, and adopt un-

mixed tiiat of their ccnquerors.

Many learned men, among whomisthe lexicographer

above-men, ioaed, have lliown that all the local names
in the noith ot Italy are aftually of Celtic extraction.

Tliefe uanKb generady point out or defcribe fome cir-

cumllances relating to the nature of their fituation ;

fuch as espofure, eminence, h.wi.efs, moidnefs, drynefs,

coldne s, heat, &c. This is a very charaderilfic fea-
|

tare ol an orighial language ; and in the Celtic it is fo

prominent, that the r^rfe names of places all over

ScoJand are even to this day, peculiarly dilfinguifhed

by this quality. We nave heard a gentleman, who
was well Ikilled iti the uiakc"l of the Celtic flill fpoken

in

I

(i
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Celtic ill the Highlands of Scotland, propofe to lay a bet, at
T.anguage. ycry great odds, that it" one fliould pronounce the name
' "^ of any village, mountain, river, gentleman's feat, &c.

in the old Scotiilh diale>^l, he IKould be able, by its

very name, to give a pretty cxaft delcription of its lo-

cal lituation.

To difcovcr the foiirces from which the Celtic

tongue is derived we niuft have recoui fe to the follow-

ing expedients.

1. We rauft confult the Greek and Latin authors,

wlio have preferved fome Gaelic or Celtic terms in their

writings.

2. We muR have recourfe to the 'Welfh and Bti/Z't:

Bre'agi'.e diak(5ts; in which, indeed, there are many
new words, but thefe are ealily dilliriguillied from
the primitive flock.

3. If one would trace another fource of the Celtic,

he muft convcrfe with the country people and pealimts,

who live at a diftance from cities, in thofe countries

v.'here it was once the vernacular tongue. We have

been credibly informed, that a Highland gentleman,

crofling the Alps tor Italy, accidentally fell in with an

old woman, a native ot thofe parts, who fpoke a lan-

guage fo near akin to his native Erfe, that he could

underftand her with little difHculty ; and that fhe, on
the other hand, und.rftood moil of his words. That
an event of this nature lliould aftually take place is by
no means furprifing, when we confider that the Erfe

fpoken in the Highlands of Scotland is perhaps the

moft genuine remnant of the Celtic now exifling, .and

at the fiime time refleil tiiat there may be fome remote
cantons among thole wild and inacceffible mountains,

the Alps, where fome remains of that tongue may be

205 ftill preferved.

The moll; 4. We have faid, that the moft genuine remains of
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Scotland ; and the reafon is obvious. The Scottifh

Highlanders are the unmixed unconqnered po.'terity of

the anci-nt Britons, into wliofe barren domains the

Romans never penetrated ; not, we imagine, becaufe

they were not able, fuice they fubdued both North

and South Wales, equally inacceffible, but becaufe

tl'jey found no fcenes there either to fire their ambition

or allure their avarice. Amidft all the revolutions that

from time to time fhook and convulfed Albion, thofe

mounta nous regions were left to their primitive lords,

who, like their fouthern progenitors, h.'fpitable in tlie

extreme, did n it, however, fafFcr ftrangers to refiJe

long among them. Their language accordingly, re-

mained unmixed, and continu -s lb even to this day, efpe-

eiallyin the moll remoteparts and unfrequented iflands.

The Norwegians fubdued the we item iflands of

Scotland at a time when tlte Scottilh monarchy was
ftill in its minority. They erected a kind of princi-

pality over them, of which the ifle of Man was the

capital. Though they maintained the fovereignty of

thofe iilands for fome centuries, built many forts, and
flrengthensd them with garrifons, and in fine were

the lawgivers and admlailtrators of jullice among the

natives ; yet we have been informtd by the moif re-

fpefltible authority, that there is not at this day a

fmgle voi-able of the Norfe or Danilli tongue to be

found amoiig th .fe illanders. This fact affords a de-

m nllrationof that ftiperflliious attachment with which
they were devoted tJ th;:;- vcrn.;ca'.ar dialslls.

The Welfli dialeft cannot, v.c think, Ije pure and Ce'.tic

unfophifticated. The SHures were conquered by the Languai^e.

Romans, to whom they were aiffually fubjed): for the ~2ob
fpace of three centuries. During this period, a mul- The VVcllh

titude of It.ilian exotics mufl have been tranfplanted dialeil mit

into their language ; and indeed many of them are dif- 1'"'^'-'' ."'"

cernible at tiiis day. .Their long commerce with''""'"^

their Eng ifli neighbours and conquerors hath adul-

terated their language, fo tiiat a great part of it is

now of an Englifli complexion. The Irilh is now
fpoken by a race of people whofe morality :uul in-

genuity are nearly upon a level. Their ItLtfft hif>o-

lians have brought them from the confines cf Afia,
through a variety of adventures, to people an ifland

exlra anni folij'que vias. Hov/ever this genealogical

tale may pleafe the people for whom it v.as fabrica-

ted, we mull ftill fufpecl that the Irifli are of Celtic

extraction, and that their forefathers emigrjted fiom
the welfern coaft of Britain at a period prior to all

hiftorical or even trtiditional annals. Ireland was once
the native Ltnd offuhits. The chief actors on this fi-

cred ftage were Romanifts, and deeply tinifturcd with
the fuperftition of the times. They pretended to im-
prove the langutige of the natives ; and whatever their

fuccefs was, they improved it in fuch a manner as to

make it deviate very confidcrably from the original

Celtic ; fo that it is not in Ireland that we are to

look for the genuine charaflers of the dialeft under
confideration.

Though the Hibernian tongue, ia our opinion, dif-

fers coniiderably from the original Celtic, fome very
ingenious effays have been lately publiihed by the learn-

ed and laborious members of the Ant:quarian foiidy of
Dublin ; in which the coin.idence of that tongue, with Coinci-
fome of the o; iginal dialefts, has been fupported by (Ilucc Ue-

very plaufible ai gunients. In a dilfertation publiflied twcen the

in the year 1772, they have exhibited a colleftion of ^'^''"^.^""^

Punico Ma'.up w.rds compared with words of the
l''"^n'<=«°--

fime import in Iiilh, where it muff be allowed th,: re-

femblance is palpabie. In the fame diifertatiun they
have compared the celebrated Punic fcene in Plautus

with its tranllation into the Irifh; in wkich the v/ords in

the two languages are furprifingly fimilar. If t.iofe

criticifms are well founded, they will prove that the

Ce tic is coeval and congenial willi the m 'ft an.ient

languages of the eaft ; which we think highly pro-

babie. Be that as it may, the Danes and Norwegians
formed fett'ements in Ireland ; and the Englilh have
long been fovereigns of that ifland. Thefe circuni-

ftances muft have alFefted the vernacular idiom ol the

n.itives ; not to mention the necellity of adopting
the language of the conquerors inlaw, infciences,andiii

the oflices of religion.

The inhabitants of the Highlands and iflands of

Scotland are the Jcfcendants of thofe Britons who
fled from the power of the Romans, and fheltered

themfelves among the fens, rocks, and fallneifes of

thoie rugged mountains and fequL-ftered glyns. They
preferred thc:fe waftes and wilds, with liberty and in-

depend.nce, to the pleafant and fertile valleys of the

fouth, wiih plenty embitleied by flavery. They no
doubt carried the language aLng with them ; that

language was a branch of the Celtic. With them, no
doubt, fled a number of the druidical prijils, who un-

queftionably knew their native dialed in all.l'.s beauties

iud-v
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and varieties, Thefa fugitives in procefs of time

formed a regular government, elcifted a king, aivi be-

came a conlider.ible ftate. Tliey were iequeftered by

their fituation from the reft of the world. Without

commerce, without agriculture, without the mecha-

nical arts, and without objects of ambition or cmula-

ticn, they addiflcd themfelves wholly to the padoral

life as their bufuiel's, and to hunting and hlhing as

their diverfion. Thofe pjojile were not dillinguilheJ

by an innovating genius; and conlequentiy their lan-

guage muft have remained in the fame fta;e in which

they received it from their anceftors. They received

it genu'ne Ci/iic, and fuch they prefervcd it.

VVhen-the Scots became mailers of the low coun-

try, and their kings and a great part cf the nobi ity

embraced the Saxon manners, and adopted the Saxon

language, the genuine Cak-donians tenatiouQ / retain-

ed their native tongue, drefs, manners, clanlliips, and

feudal culloms, and could never cordially allimiLite

with their fouthein neighbours. Their language,

th'ireforc, coulJ not be polluted with words or idioms

borrowed from a people whom they hated and de-

fpifed. In.leed it is phtin from the whole tenor of the

Scottifh hiftoiy, that neither Caledonian chieftains,

nor their valFals, were ever Ifeadily attiched to the royal

'family after they fi^ed their refidence in the low

country, and became Saxons, as the Highlanders called

them by way of reproach. Indeed the commerce be-

tween them and thofe of the fouth, till about a cen-

tury and a half ago, was only tranfient and acciden-

tal ; nor was their native dialedl in the leaft afFev5led

by it.

Their language, however, did not degenerate, be-

caufe there exilled among them a defcription of men
whoCe profefllnn obliged them to guard againll that

misfortune. Every chieftain retaivied in his family a

bard or poet laureat, v/hofe province it was to com-

pffe poems in honour of his lord, to commemorate
the glorious exploits of his anceftors, to record the

genealogy and connexions of the family ; in a word,

to amufe and entertain the chief and his gusfls at all

public entertainments and upon all folemn occalions.

Tkofe profeliors of the Parnaffian art ufed to vie with

each other ; and the chiefs of families often aifembled

their re(pe5:'rve bards, and encouraged them by con-

fiderable premiums to exert their poetic talents. The
victor was rewarded and honoured ; and the chieftain

deemed it an honour to himfelf to entertain a barj

who excelled his peers. The ancient Gauls, as we
learn from Diodorus Siculas, Strab(5, Tacitus, Lu-
can, &c. entertained perfons of that profeffion ; and

certainly the ancient Bi itor.s did the fame. Thofe

bards were hig'.ily revered ; their perfons were deem-

ed facred ; and they were always rewarded with fa'a-

iies ia lands or cattle (See feijHon Grceh.) Thole

poetic geniufes muft have watched over their verna-

cular dialeift with the greateft care and anxiety ; be-

caufe in their compofiti'jus no word was to be loll, but

as many g.dned as poffible.

The ufe of letters was not known among the an-

cient Ccltir ; their druidical clergy forbade ihi ufe of

th-:m. All their religious rites, their philofophical

d<5gmas, their rn.'ral precepts, and tlieir political ma-
xims, were compofed in verfes which their pupils were

obliged to comnfit to memory. Accordingly letters
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Celticwere unknown to the CaledoiYian Scots, till they learn-

ed theiri cither from their fouthern neighbours or Language,

from the Romars. The Irilh, indeed, pretend to ^
'

have letters of a very ancient date ; the Hij^hlandcrs

of the country in quelUon make no claim to the ufe

of that invention. Their bard;, tlierefore, ci-mmit-

ted every thing to memory ; and of courl'c the WDr 's of
their language muft have been faithfully ptcfe:ved. We
find that the celebrated poems of Ollian, and others

of an inferior charafler, or at leaft fragment- of fuch

poems (fee Ossian), have thus been pref;rvrd from
father tn fon fc-r more than 1000 years. Tlii beauty,

fignificancy, harmony, variety, and energy of thele

verfes, flrike us even in a profe ttanflation: hcjw in-

finiiely more charming muft tliey appear in tlieir native

form and poetic il attire !

In order to exhibit the genius of the Celtic in as

ftri ing a light as the nature of our prefjr.1 defigti,

will permit, w. fliall lay before our readers a very con-

tracted fkctch of the Gaelic or Caledonian dialed as

it now ftaiids ; which we hope will go a great way
to convince thcni that tliis is the genuine oftspring of

the otlrer. In doing this we fliall borrow many hints

from a gentleman * whofe learnina fetras to equal his • rir,...

zeal r -r his nitive language ; Wi.icfi, in comjuiance &c, by

with tire modem practice, wc flrall for tlie iuture diftin- James

guifli by the n.ime of Gaelic. (Jrant,

I'he Gaelic is not derived from any other language '
as far as we know, being obvioufly reducible to its

^^

own roots. Its combinations are formed of ftmpla

words of a known fiynilication ; ar,d thofe words are

refolvable into tlie llmplefl combinations of vowels and
confonanls, and even into fimple founds. In fuch a lan-

guage we may expert that f me traces will be found of

the ideas and notions of mankind living is a ftate of pri-

meval fimplicity ; and iffo, a monumeni is ftill preferved

of the primitive manners of the Celtic race while as

yet under the guidance of fimple nature, without any
artificial rcftraint or controul.

Thefudden fcnfations of heat and cold, and bodily

pain, are expreffed by articulate founds, which, how-
ever, are not iifed in this language to denote heat,

cold, or bodily pain. A fudden fenfation of heat is

denoted by an articulate exclamation iait ; of cold.

hy id ; cf bodily pain, by o;V^. All thefe foun.ds may
be called inUrJeclions, being parts .''f fpeech which dif- .

cover the m.ind to be feized with fome paflion. Few
cf the improved languages of Europe prefent fo great

a variety of founds which inftantaneoufly convey
notice of a particular paffion, bodily or mental feel-

ing.

The pronouns /je and/Zi^ are expreffed by the fimpie

founds e and /, and the.'e are the marks of the maf-
culine and ieminine genders ; for a neuter gender is

unknown in the Gaelic. The compofitions of rude

and barbarous ages are univerfally found to approach

to the flyle and, numbers of poetry ; and this too is a

diftinguilhmg characfter of the Gaelic. Bodily fub-

fillence will always be the principal concern of an un-

cultivated people. Hence c^/or eiJis ufed npon di.'co-

very of any animal of prey or game : it is me.ant to

give notice to the hunting companion to be in readi-

nefs to feize the animal: and hence we believe eJo

" to eat" in Latin, and cil in Irifli fignifles " cattle
:"

likcwife in Scotch edal " cattle," literally fignifies

" the
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Celtic " the ofFspiing or generaiion of cattle." Co.'ti or ctiftf,

iangua{je. «i fhare or proportion of any fubjefl of property," litc-
"

rally " common food." Fax./ " luinliafj," literally

"gathering of food.'' JUtlra " the tim-j of the morn-

ing when cattle are brought Imme from paflure to give

milk," literally " meal-timj." Thefe are words import-

ing the fimplicity of a primiiive ftate, and are com-
mon in the Gaelic idiom.

Traces of imica'.ive language remain in all coun-

tries. The word ufed for co-zu in the Gaelic language
is io, plainly in imitation of the lowing of that ani-

mal.

In joining together original roots in the prcgrcfs of

improving language and rendering it more copious, its

combinaiions difcover an admirable juftncfs and preci-

409 fion ofthought, wliich one would fcarce expect to iind in
Excellency

j^jj uncultivated dialei5t. It will, however, be found,
" *^ "^

, upon examination, that the Gaelic lar.ffuage, in its com-
oonipouiids,'

. r ] r T -i i 1

buiation or words, Ipecines wuh accuracy the known
qualities, and exprelfes with precifion the nature and
properties which were attributed to the obje£l deiio-

minated.

^n appears to have been a word of frequent life

in this language, and feems to have been originally

a name applied indefinitely to any object. Accord-
ing to Bulls', it was ufed to fignify " a planet ;" hence
theyi^n had the name ot grian, which is a compound
of gri " hot," and an " a planet." Re fignifies

originally and radically" divifion." The ch.mges of

the moon and the variety of her pjiafes were early

employed to point out the divifions of time. The
prefent name for the moon '\% gciilach ; a word derived

from her whitenefs of colour. To thefe we might
add a vaft number more whofe fignification preclfely

indicates their ihape, colour, effefls, &c. Many of

thefe would be found exadly fimilar to Greek and
Latin words of the fame found and fignification. In

order to fatisfy our curious readers, we fliall annex a

few, though fome of them may perhaps be queftion-

able.

The Venus of the Latins is faid to be a crmpound
of ben and jus, which literally fignify " the firll wo-
man," the letter h in Gaelic being foftened into v.

EcTap and iifd) fignify " food." Thefe words are com-
pounded of the Gaelic words ed or e'ld and ar ; the for-

mer denotes y«o(/ fimply, and the \2iX.ter phi>ghed land.

Thefe are the roots of the Greek and Lutin words
\ia edo, «fcM aro. EJ^fa, which fignifies " a feat," has

an evident reference to food. It is compounded of

two Gaelic words ed and Ira, which literally fignify

" meal-time." e.^v», which fignifies " the prefents

which a bridegroom made to his bride," is a com-
pound of two Gaelic words cd and naox nuah, literally

fignifying " raw food." From ar there are many
Greek derivatives. Apspa fignifies "ploughed land,"

alfo " crop of corn;" Ajtoc " bread." In Gaelic

a crop nf corn and bread aie expreffed by arlhar, com-
monly pronounced arar and aran ; all being equally

derivatives of the root ar. So the Greek and La-
tin words «pcToc, araiilis, " arable;" apcTp«, aratnim,

"aplough;" afun-f, arator, "aploughman ;"and many
others, are evidently derived from the fame fource.

We would not. however, fuggeft, in confequence of

this coincidence, that either the Greek or Latin lan-

VoL.XIV.
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guages were derived from the Gaelic j vre Tiiher btliore Cc't;

louf-

that thefe are remains of a jirimeval tongue, wliich ^^ngu

are ftill retained in all the tl-.rcc ; and we prodiic;
"^

tl;cm up.;n ;he prcfcnt occafion as prsfumplior: that

the Gaelic is an original, underived language, and of
courfc the moll pure and unadu'teratcd rclick of t!ia

Celtic nowexifting. If our readers fiiould incline to

know more of this fubji-6b, they may confult Pezron's

Origin of Anci.nt Nati.ns, Bullet's Mim. de la Langue
Cellique, Parfi^n's i2f;H. of 'Japhet,Gehe\\n, Alond^pr:m.

Sec.

When the Celtic language was generally fpokcn Copii

over Europe, it feems to have been am.izir.gly copious, "'^'f

By confultin? DJhl's Mctinires, it anncars that its ='""'i"'->'

names for the common and various objecls ct nature ^.,.^

were very numerous. The words de;;oting v\ater, ri-

ver, wood, foreft, mi.untain, lake, &c. were mofl prj-

cifely accommodated to fpecify each modification and
variety, with fuch p;culiar exaiftr.efs as even the Greek,

with ail its boafltd idioinatical precifion and eopiouf-

nefs, has not been able to equal. The appearances

which diverfify the vifible fice of inanimate nature,

arrefl the attention of men in an uncultivated ftate.

Unaccuilomed to thought -.tnd a'jftraifl leaf ming, their

minds expand and exercife their powers upon lenfiblc

objefls, and of cuu-fc; mark every mimitia and almoft

imperceptible diltin^Tion wl'.h an accuracy to us feera-

ingly impoffible.

We hope it now appears to every reader, that the

Celtic was one of the dialecfls of the primitive lan-

guage ; that it once overfpread by tar the greateft.

part of Europe ; that the Gaelic now fpoken in the

northern parts of Scotland and the adjacent iflands is

the mod pure and unmixed relick of that tongue nov%r

anywhere exifting. We would willingly refer our

readers to fome well compofed grammar of that lan-

guage ; but indeed we know of none that deferv^s our

recommendation. Some years af;o we were flatter -d

with the profpedl of feeing one publifiied by a gentle-

man whofe deep flclll in that language is ur.iverfally

acknowledged. Wehavelikewife heard of an intend-

ed dictionary of the fame tongue ; but hitherto our

hopes have been difappoiated.

We are, however, happy to find that there is

now publilhing an excellent tranflation of both the

Old and New Teftaments into Gaelic, which has

hitherto been a defideratum among thofe who foeak

this language. Such a tranflation wdl at once c. n-

tribute to preferve that ancient tongue, and diifemi-

nate the knowledge of the truth among the natives of

that e< untry.

Every afiiftance towards acquiiingthe knovi'ledge

of a tongue which was once univerJal over a great

part of Europe, will certainly be an acceptable prefent

to the public. The antiquary, who is defirous of tra-

cing the affinity of languages, and wilhes to mark the

migrations of people, ought certainly to apply him-

felf to the (hidy of its remaining branches ; and, if we
miftake not, he will foon be convinced, that they all

breathe a fpirit congenial to the manners and fenti-

ments of a people who are juft entering upon the firll

ftage of improvement and civilization. -}i

Perhaps it may be expefted, that, before we con-
J^"^."^

"j^

eluded this firort (ketch of the Celtic tongue, we fhould oauTand'
4B g've Gal.
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t^Ivc fome account of the origin of the worJs Gaul and

• 6rt/, the two names by which this people was diftin-

guilhed by the Greeks and Romans. Mr M' Pherfon

imagines, that the appellation of Celt is an adjeflive

derived from Gael, the aboriginal name of the inhabi-

tants of ancient Gaul. For our part, we can fee no

conneaion between Gael and Kelt, nor do we think

that the latter is an adjeaive. We believe that thofe

people called themlelves Cad and not Gael. We are

ibre that Caledonhi, or Cal-don or dun, was an anci-

ent name of the monntainous parts of Scotland.

Though many different opinions have been advanced

with re'ation to the etymology of this word, we ima-

gine that none is fo probable as that which fuppofes

that it is compounded of the two Celtic words Cal or

Kal, that is, " Gal or Gaul," and dun, which figni-

fies " a hill or mountain." Upon this ground, the

Caledonii will import the Gauls of the mountains, or,

wliich is th; fame the Highland Gauls. The Irlfli

and Highlanders reciprocally denominate themfelves

by the Veneral title of Gael, Gael, or Gauls. They

alio dillinguirti themfelves, as the Welch originally

did, and as the Welch diflinguiili them both at pre-

ient, by the appellation of Guidhill, Gutligl, and Ga-

il.-el. The intermediate th, they fay, is left quiifcent

in the pronunciation, as it is in many words of the

Jiiitifli language; in which cafe Gathil would im-

mediately be formed into Gael ; and Gathel is actu-

ally founded like Gael by both the Irifli and High-

landers at prcfent. The appellation of Gathel, there-

fore, fay they, was originally the fime with Gael, and

the parent of it. The qulefcent letters in BritiQi are

irequently transferred from the middle to the conclu-

iion of the word ; by which manoeuvre, Gathel is chan-

ged into Galath, Galat, Gait, and Celt. It is true,

that Gael oi the continent is univerfally denominated

Gnlata and Cctliz by the Grecians, and Gallt and Gallta

by the TriOi. The appellations, therefore, of Gathsl-'i,

Gall i, Gallat-a, Cakt-es, An-calit es, and Celt-it, are all

one and the lame denomination, only varied by the

aftonifhirg du^ility of the Celtic, and difguifed by the

alterations ever incident to a language that has been

merely oral for ages.

It may perhaps appear prefumptuous in us to dif-

fer from two fuch refpeclable authorities as M'Pher-

Ibn and Whitakcr : we muft, however, acknowledge,

that neither the one nor the other appears to us well

founded. Befides, they convey no idea of the fignin-

eation of the words, though in the Celtic language

they muft have been Ggnincaut. The name Cae!, the

fame with Gal was probably given them in the Eaft

from the Greek xa)., which in many oriental languages

denotes _/<;/> ; and raxatia may be eaGly derived from

Tax or ;ax«6, Gal or Galath.—This denomination might

be given them by their neighbours, in allufion, to their

fair complexion.

J 2. Of the Gothic LangU!:ge.

The Celtic and Gothic tongues at one time divided

Europe between them. Both were of equal antiqui- Gothic

ty, both originated in Afia, both were dialers of the Language,

original language of mankind. The Celtic, however, ~jj

was fii 11 imported intu Europe. The Gauls or Celts Ancient

had penetrated tartheft towards the weft ; a circum- Gothic,

ftance which plainly intimates the priority of ihsir ar-

rival. In the population of countries, we believe it

may be held as a maxim, that the colonies who emi-
grated firft were generally impelled by fucceeding emi-
grants ; and that of confequcuce the moft early were
pufhed forward to the parts moft diftant. The Celts,

then, having overfpread the moft weftem parts of

Europe, muft have arrived more early in thofe re-

gions.

Tlie Goths and Getx were the fame race of people,

according to Procopius*, (/i? fo//o Goih.; and Strabof * Lib. i.

(n) informs us, that they fpoke the fame language "P. *•..

with the Thracians, from whofe confines they had ^ ^

fpread themfelves northward as far as the weftern ^i,'
banks of the Danube. Vopifcus, in tlie Hiftory of The fame*

Probus, tells us, that this emperorj obliged " the v/ith the

Thracians, and all the Getlc tribes, either to furren- 'anguage

der or accept of his friendfliip." This expreftion in- ^-^ _

dicates, that the Thrac ians and the Getic tribes were
j m, -_

deemed the fame race of people. From this deduc-

tion it is clear, that the Gets and Thracians were
brethren; that they fpoke the fame language: and
that their laws, manners, cuftoms, and religious tenets,

were the fame, might eafily be lliown, were this a pro-

per place for an inquiry of that nature.

The Thracian language, as might be dembnftratei
from names of perfons, offices, places, and cuftoms,

among that people, was nearly related to the Chaldean
and other oriental languages.

They are thought to have been the defcendants of
Tiras, one of the fons of Japhet, and confequently

muftliave prefcrved the fpeech of the Noachic fami-

ly. The Gothic language abounds with P<j/;/<ji>/, or oritrin of
old Perfic words, which are no doubt remains of the the Goths,

primeval dialed of mankind. The Thracians peo-

pled a confiderable part of the northern coaft of Afia
Minor; and confequently we m^et with many names
of cities, mountains, rivers, &c. in thofe parts, exaflly

correfponding with many names in Europe, evidently

impofed by our Gothic progenitors. Any perfon to-

lerably acquainted with the remains of the Goth'C
tongue, will be able to trace thefe with little diffi-

culty.

We learn from Herodotus||, that Darius in his
j Lib. 4.

expedition againft the wandering Scythians who lived paffim,

on the other fide of the Ifter or Danube, in his pro-

grefs fubdued the Getae ; and in the fame paffage the

hiftorian informs us, that thefe people held the im-
mortality of the human foul, and that they were the

biaveft and moft juft of all the Thracians. After this

period, we find tliem mentioned by almoft every

Greek vi'rirer, even familiarly ; ior Geta in the come-
dies of that nation, is a common name for a llave.

The Getx then occupied all that large trafl of coun-

try

(b) Lib. vii. page 295,6. ; ibid, page 305. G. (Cafaubon). From this palFage it appears, that the Greeks

were of opinion that the Gets were Thracians. Plin. Nat, Jiijl. 1. iv. cap. 11. mentions a tribe of the

Getx called Gaudte.
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t]jg banks of tlie Danube : were a brave and virtuous

people ; and fpoke the fame hinguagc with the Tlira-

cians, with whom they are often confounded both by
Greek and Roman hiflorians.

But the name of Goths is by no means fo ancient.

It was utterly unknown both to the ancient Greeks
and Romans. The firll time that the name Goth is

mentioned is in the reign of the Emperor Decius,

about the year of Chrift 250. About that time they

burft out of Gctia, and rulhing like a torrent into the

empire, laid wafte every thing with fire and fword.

The name of their leader or king was Ctieva. De-
cius, endeavouring to expel them Thrace, was van-
quiihedand flain.

After this irruption, we find them frequently in the

Latin authors under the name of GeU or Golhl ; tho'

the Greeks generally denominate them Srytbte. Tor-
fxus tells us, that ^c/f. and £'jI is actually the fame
word, which anciently, according to him, denoted a
" foldier." Got in Icelandic fignifies a " houfe or

horfeman," and gata a " wanderer;" and this laft

Vv'as perhaps tlw import of the term Geta, they being
originally an unfettled vagrant people. As nations

generally affume to themfelves fome high aufpicious

denomination, we may believe the Goths did the lame.

We may therefore reft fatisfied, that the Getje alfu-

med the Icelandic name above mentioned as their

national one: or perhaps, notwithRanding their Greek
.denomination, they called themfelves Gots or Go/is

from the beginning.

The original feat of the Goths was the country
now called IJttle Tartaiy, into which they had ex-

tended themfelves from the frontiers of Thrace. This
country vi'as called Little Scylhia by the Greek wri-

ters ; and it was the Ration whence thofe innumerable
fwarms advanced, which, in conjun^ion with the A-
lani and otlier barbarous tribes, at length over-ran

and fubverted the wiftern empire. One part of the

Gothic nation was allowed by Conttantine to fettle in

Mcefia. Before the year 420 moft of the Gothic na-

tions who had fettled within the limits of the Roman
empire had been converted to the Chriftian faith

;

but, unhappily, the greater part of the apoftles by
whom they had been profelyted, were Arians, whicli

proved fatal to many of the orthodox Chriftians ; for

the Arian Goths perfecuted them with unrelenting

ai6 cruelty.

Remains About the year 367, Ulphilas bifliop of the Mo:-
of pcnuine fian Goths, tranflated the New Tell.iment into the
Gothic. Gothic language. The remains of this tranflation

furnifh a genuine, and at the fame time venerable, mo-
nument of the ancient Gothic dialed. No more is

now extant of that valuable tranflation than the four
Gofples, and another fragm.ent containing part of
the cpillle to the Romans. Tlie Gofpels have been
repeatedly publiihed fmce the firft edition by Junius

1665, down to that of Mr Lye. Other fragments of
the Gothic hinguagc have alfo been found, which our
curious readers may fee in Lye's Notes to his Edition
of the Gothic Gofpels. The fragment of the Epiftle

to the Romans was lately difcovered in the library at

AVolfenbottle, and publifhed by Knitel archdeacon of
Wolfenbottle.

The Goths, prior to the age of Ulphilas, were ig-
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norant of the ufe of alphabetical charaflcrs. The bi- Gothic

fliop fabricated an alphabet for them, which is a mcd- Language.

Icy of Greek and Roman letters, but rather inclining ^f.j
to the former. °

Gothic al-

This alphabet confifls of 25 letters (f;e P[,atp. phabct,

IX). Junius has carefully analyf.-d thofe letters, and
pointed out their powers and founds in Iiis Gothic al-

phabet, prefixed to his Glofflirium Gothhum. They
^^•ere long retained in all the European languages de-
rived from the Gothic fource, which will be enumera-
ted in the feqael.

What kind of language the ancient Gothic was, is

plain from tlie fragments above montioncd ; but in

what refpedfs it agrees v/ith the oriental tongues, or
differs from th.m, is not eafy to afccrtain witli preci-
fion. We have obferved in our fedlion on the Greek,
that a confiderabie part of that language mufl; have
been derived from the Thracian, which, according to
Strabo there qiuaed, was the fame with the Getic or
Gothic. The Thracian tongue will, we are convin-
ced upon companion, befound analogous to the Chal-
dean or Syrian. The German, which is a genuine

^^ ,|^.

defcendant of the Gothic, is full of Perfian words : nved from
the old Perfian or Palilavi appears to be a dialed of the dial-

the Chaldean. The learned Junius, near the begin- ^eau &c,

ning of his Gothic alphabet, remarks, th it a very
confiderabie part of the language in quellion is bor-
rowed from the moft ancient Greek.

Both the learned Ihre in his Glojfarium Su'w Gothi-

cum, and Wachter in his excellent German and La-
tin Diflonary, often remark the coincidence of Go-
thic and German words with oriental vocables of the
like found and of the fime fignification. In the old
Saxon, which is another ramification of the Gothic
tongue, numberlefs terms of the very fame complexion
appear. From this deduiffion we hope it will follow,

that the Gothic tongue, in its original unmixed ftate

as it was fpoken by the ancient Gets, was a dialect

of the primeval language ; that language which the

fons of Tii-as brought with them fiom the plains

of Sliiuar or from Armenia, or from any otlier re-

gion where the primitive mortals had fixed their re-

lidence. To confirm this pofition, we fhall annex a
few inftances.

The Thracian tribes, in all probability, firft took

poffeflion of thofe parts of Afia Minor which ftretch

towards the eaft. Thence they croffed the Helle-

fpont, and fpread themfelves far and wide northward.

Strabo fuppofes that they firil fettled in the regions

to the north of thofe ftraits, and thence tranfport-

ed numerous colonies into Afia Minor, The re-

verfe was probably the cafe. Population, we think,

proceeded northward ; but be that as it may, is is uni-

verfally agreed, that both fides of the Hellefpont were
peopled with Thracians.

In Afia Minof we meet with the city Perga,

which, throwing away the a, is Pcrg. In every

tongue defcended from the Gothic, the word Birg
fignifies a " rock," and metaphorically a " town or

burgh ;" becaufe towns were ori;.';inally built on rocks

for the fake of defence. Hence likewife Pergamos,

the fort or citadel of Troy. Bcira in Thracian figni-

fied a " city ;" the Chaldiac and Hebrew word Beer

imports a " well," and is poffibly the original of the

Gothic word beer, ak. In ancient times, efpecially in

4 B 2 the
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the Eart, it was cuftomary lo build clues in the neigh-

bourhootl of fountains. The ancients called the Phry-

gians Bfi.>ir, Brjgfj or Brvges ; the Gothic word coin-

4;idinp; is obvious. Dyridymiis, the n.iir.e of a city fa-

cred to Cybele, is compounded of two Gothic words

dun and dim, both fignifying " a height, an emi-

nence ;" and hence a toivn, an inclnfure. The word

tros feems to be the very Gothic trojh, " brave, vali-

ant." The words /T/^ir, wWi/-, dochler, irudir, are io

obviouQy Perfian, that every etymologift has afligncd

lliem to that langu'.!ge.

Many futile etymologies have been given of the fa-

cred n:<me God, which is in reality the Perfian word Cho-

da, commonly applied by them to their Hormazd or Oro-

waz^s. The Perfian bad or hud fignlfies a " city ;"

the fi;me word in Gothic imports a " houfe, a mari-

ilon, an abode." Band, in Perfic, a " ftrait place;"

in Gothic, " to bend." Hcirn or ban:, «' a houfe," is

generally known to beof Perfian original. Much critical

iidll has been difplayed in tracing the etymology of

the Scotch and old Englilh word Yule, " Chrillmas."

2'«/r, deiived from /«/, was a feftival in honour of the

lun, ivh'ch was originally celebrated at the vir.terfol-

rtice. Wich or ivich is a gothic term ftill prcferved in

many names of towns ; it fignifies " a narrow comer,

or fmall Qrip of land jutt'ng into the fea, or into a

lake or river :" hence Latin incus, and the Greek
<f
oiitoc.

In Spanifh, we have many old Gothic words ; among
otheis hio a " fon," the fame with the Greek uin'.. In

Ibme places of Scotland, we call any thing that is little,

i'mall, 'v.-cc ; originally fpelt -zvi, if we millake not, from

the very fame word.

Thefe few examples we have thrown together, with-

out any regard to order, perfuaded that almoft every

word of the 2,e, truly Gothic, may witli a little

pains and judgment be traced to fome oriental root or

cognate. We may obferve in pafling, that many Go-
thic nouns end in n, like the Chaldiac and Syriac ;

that their fubftantive verb very much relcmbles that

of the Perfian, Greek, and Latin : and that their ac-

tive and auxiliary verb has furniflied the common pra-

terperfe<5l tenfe of Greek verbs in the aflive voice :

that verb is halan, but originally ka, as the common
people pronounce it at this day, efpecially in the north

of Scotland, and among the Swedes, Danes, Norwe-
gians, and Icelanders.

We ih.iU now leave the other inferior arrangements

of this ancient language to grammarians and lexico-

graphers, and proceed to inquire what modern tongues

are deduced from it as their iiock, and which ot them
makes the ncarell approaches to its fimplicity and ru-

flicity.

We have already obferved that the Goths, formerly

Getff, were pofFefled of a vafl extent of country,

reaching from the frontiers of Thrace to the banks of

the Ifter or Danube. We have feen that a colony of

them fettled in Mcifia under Conftantine II. They
then fpread themfelves into Dacia, and from thence

into Germany. All thefe countries were fituated in

fuch ."• manner, that the progrefs of population was
forward, and according to the natural courfe of emi-

gration. From Germany they extended themfelves

into Scandinavia, that is, Sweden, Denmark, and Nor-

way. Their whole ancient Edda, Sagas, " Cbio-

Tiiclcs," fliow that the (Joths arrived in Scandinavia Gotiiic

by this route, without, however, fixing the era of that Language,

event v\ith any tolerable degree of accuracy. By the
"

Germans, we believe tlic ancients underftood all the
nations eaftward, wcllward, and northward, reaching
from the Danube on the foulh up to the extremity of
Scandinavia on the Northern Ocean ; and from the
Rhine and German Ocean on the well, to the liver

Chronus or Niemen. on the eaft. All thole nations
fpoke one or other of the Gothic dialects, fome ap-
proaching nearer, and others deviating farther froin,

the parent language.

The Francic is a dialeJt of the Teutonic, Tiidifqur,

or old German ; and the Goipcls of Ulphilas bear fuch

a refemblance to the Francic, fragments of which arc

preferved in the early French hiftorians, that fome
learned men have pronounced thofc goipcls to be part

of an old Francic verfion ; but others of equal refpec-

tability have refuted this opinion, both from hiltory

and comparlfon of the diahds. Schiltcr has given us
large monuments of the Tudefque or old German
from the feveuth ceiUuiy, which evidently prove that

the Gothic of Ulphilas is tlie lame language. Wach-
tet's learned Glolfary of the ancient German likewili;

confirms this pofition. Mr Ihre, after liefitating whe-
ther the Gofpels of Ulphilas bear moft refemblance;

to the German or Scandinavian dialedl of the Gothic,

declares at lad in favour of the former. The Anglo-
Saxon is alfo known to be a venerable dialed of the

Tudefque ; and is fo intimately conuefled with the

Gc.fpels, that fome valuable works on this fubjecl are

v.'holly built upon the fuppofitior..

The Icelandic is the oldeft relict of the Scandina-

vian. It begins with Arius Frode in the eleventh

century, and is a dialed of the German. The re-

mains we have of it are more modern by four centuries

than thofe of the German : they are more polifhsd

than the otlier. The words are fliortened, not only

becaufe they are more modem than the German, but

becaufe the Icelandic was poliftied by a long fucceOion

of poets and hiftorians almoft equal to thefe of Greece
and Rome. Hence the Icelandic, being a more po-

lifhed language than the German, has Icfs affinity with

the parent Gothic. The Swedilh is more nearly re-

lated to the Icelandic than eidier the Danifh or Nor-
wegian. That the Swedilli is the daughter of the

Gothic, is fully llinwn by Mr Ihre above mentioned

in his G^ojfarium Suio Golhkum. There is, therefore,

no manner of doubt as to the identity of the Gothic,

preferved in Ulphilas and other ancient remains, with

the German and Scandinavian tongue.

The modem German, a language fpoken in a far

greater extent than any other of modern Europe, re-

fembles the Gothic Gofpels more than the prefent Da- •

nilli, Norwegian, or Swedifh ; and has certainly more
anclentjiamiria . Its likenefs to the Aiiatic tongues, in

harlhnefs and inflexible thicknefs of found, is very
apparent.

Bufbequius (liows, that the clowns of Criai Tar-
tary, remains of the ancient Gotlis, fpeak a language
almoft German. Thefe clowns were no doubt defcen-

dants of the ancient Goths, who remained in their

native country after the others had emigrated. It

is therefore apparent from the whole of this inveftiga-

tion.
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tion, that the Gothic was introduced into Europe
from the Eaft, and is probably a dialcLT: of the lan-

guage originally jpoken by men.

J 3 . Of the Silavonian Language.

There is another language which perv.ides a con-

fidcrable j/art of Europe, and this, like the Golhic,

Teems to have originated in tiie Eaft. Tlie language

we mean is the Sclavonic or rather Slavonic, which
prevails far and wide in the eaftern parts of tliis divi-

ilon of the globe. It is fpokcn by the Dalmatians,

by the inhabitants of the Danubian provinces, by the

Poles, Bohemians, and Rudians. The wordJlat, that

.is, " flave" (whence the French word efc/ave, and
bur v.0TdJIiive), fignifies " noble, illuftrious;" but be-

caufe, in the lower ages of the Roman empire, vaft

multitudes of thefe people were fprcad overall Europe
in the quality of flaves, that word came to denote the

fsrvile tribe by way ol diftinflion, in the fame manner
as the words Gtla, Uaviis, and Synii, did among the

Greeks at a more early period.

The Slavi dwelt originally on the b.uiks of the Bo-
ryl^henes, now the Dnieper or Nieper. They were

one of the tribes of the European Sarniati.ins who in

ancient times inhabited an immenfe tract of country,

bounded on the weft by the Viftula, now the Weifel ;

on tlie fouth-eaft by the Euxine Sea, the Bofphoius

Cimmerius, the Palus Mceotis, and the Tanais or Don,
which divides Europe from Afia.

In this vaft traft of country, which at prefent com-
prehends Poland, RulTia, and a great part of Tartary,

there dwelt in ancient times many confiderable tribes.

To enumerate thefe, we believe, would not much edify

our readers : we ihall only inform them, that among
thefe Sarmatian clans were the Roxolani, now the

Ruffians, and likewife the Slavi, who dwelt near the

Boryfthenes, as was obferved above.

The Slavi gradually advanced towards the Danube ;

and in the reign of Juftinian having pafled that river,

they made themfelves mafters of that part of Ulyricum
which lies between the Drave and the Save, and is

to this day from them called Sclavonia. Thefe barba-

rians by degrees over-ran Dalmatia, Liburnia, the we-

Itern parts ot Macedonia, Epirus ; and on the eaft

they extended their quarters all along to the weftern

bank of the Danube, where that river falls into tlie

Euxine. In all thefe countries, the Sclavonian was
deeply impregnated with the Greek, which was a

thing of courfe, ftnce the barbarian invaders fettled in

thofe regions, and mingled with the aborigines, who
fpoke a corrupt dialeit of that language.

The Poles are the genuine dsfcendants of the anci-

ent Sarmat3c (c), and confequently fpeak a dialed of

their language, but much adulterated with Latin

words, in confequence of the attachment the Poland-

ers have long profelled to the Roman tongue.

The Silefians and Bohemians have corrupted their

dialeds in the very fame manner. In thofe countries,

then, we are not to fearch for the genuine remains of

the ancient Sarmatian.

565
The modern Ruffians, formerly tlie Rlioxani or Silavoni:.n

Roxolani, are the pofterity of the Sarmatar, and are a Laug uag...

branch of the Slavi : they inhabit a part of the c(>un- ^j.

try which that people poirefi'cd before they fell into Ruffians

llie Roman provinces ; they fpcak the fame language, delccmlol

and wear the very fimc drefs ; for, on the hiiLorical [f""^
''^'^

pillar at Cnnftantinoplc, the Sclavonians are drelfed
'

like the Ruffian boors. If then the Slavi arc Sarnia-

tx, the Ruffiians muft of courfe be the defcendants cf

the fame people. They were long a fequeftercd

people, and confequ'.ntly altogether unconnected willi

llie other nations of Europe. They v/ere ftrangcrs to

commerce, inhofpitable to ftrangers, tenacious of an-

cient ufages, averfe to impr.jvements of every kind,

wonderfully proudoftlieir imaginary importance; and,

in a word, a race of people juft one degree above ab-

folute favagifm. A people cf this charafter are, for

the moft part, enemies to innovations; and if we may
believe the Ruffian hiftorians, no nation was evermore
averfe to innovations than the ore in queftion. From
the ninth century, at which era they embraced Chri-

ftianity, it does not -appear th;it they mo.'ed one ftep-

forward towards civilization, till Peter the Great, not

a century ag^, in confequence of his defpot'c autho-

rity, compelled them to adopt the manners and cu-

ftoms of ihe'r more poliflied neighbours.

We may then conclude, that the Ruffians made as

little chancre in their language during: that period, as

they did in their drefs, habits, and manner of living.

Whatever language they fpoke in the ninth century,,

the fame they employed at the beginning of the i8th.

They were, indeed, according to Apl>mn de Id. Miih-

r'ld. once conquered by Diophantus, one of Mithri-

dates's generals ; but that conqueft was for a moment
only : they were likewife invaded, and their country

over-run, by the great Timor or Tamerlane ; but this

invafion was like a torrent from the mountains, which

fpreads devaft uion far and wide while it rages, but

makes little altera'ion on the face of the country.

We find, likewife, that upon fome occafions they

made incurfions upon the frontiers of the Roman em-
pire ; but we hear of no permanent fettlements formed
by them in th';fe quarters. Upon the whole, we take

the Ruffians to have been, with refpeiH: to their lan-

guage, in the very fame predicament with the High-
landers and Ulanders of Scotland, who, according to

the general opinion, have preferved the Celtic dlaleft

pure and enure, in confequence of their having never

mingled with foreigners. j^.
From this deduflion we may infer two tilings ; nnl, xhe Ruf-

that the Ruffian language is the genuine Sclavonian ; fian hn-

and, fecondly, that the Litter is the fame, or ne.rrly gu^ge ge

the fame, with the ancient Sarmatian.

In the Ruffian, there are found a great number of

words refembling the old fimple roots of the Greek
both in found and figniflcation ; its grammatical ge-

nius is nearly the fime : and we are informed by the

very beft authority, that there is in this language a

tranflation of Epicletus, \:i which there are whole

pages, in botli the original and tranflation, without one

fingle

nuMie ScU-
vonic.

(c) This appears by their charadler, their laws, tlieir manners, their form of government, tlieir military equi

page, their impetuofity, their ariftocratic fplendour.
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Cwgh tranrpofition. Monf. Leveque, who has pub- the Sclavonian as to pretend to prottoance a definitive Schvoribii

lillicd a tianflatioii of a hiftory of Riiflia, is fo eiuirely fentcnce. Languag;.

convinced of the flriil: analogy between the ancient As the Ruffians were a generation of favages, there

Greek and the modern RuUe, that he is pofitivelhat is no probabihty tiiat they were acquainted with the

the former is derived from the latter. Monf. Freret, ufe of letters and alphabcticvil writing till they acqui-

a very learned French academician, is clearly of the red that art by int.-rcouric with their neighbours. It

fame opinion. We are, liowever, perfuaded that is certain, beyond all contradidtion, tliat few nations ^*.^''

this opinion is ill founded. We rather imagine, had made lefs proficiency in the fine arts than that ^J'^'r"

that thofe coincidences arife from the relicks of the under confideration : and we think there is little 3.p- ,^^;^l\

'

primitive language of mankind ; vcftigcs of which, we pearancc of their having learne 1 this art prior to their coincidence

believe, are to be found almoft in every tongue now convcrfion to Chriftianity. Certain it is, that the U-tv.xen

exilling. Slavi, who fettled in Dalmatia, lUyri.i, and Liburnia, ^^'^ ^"^

It is, however, we allow, uncommonly difficult to had no alphabetical charafters till they were furnifhed '^^ t^rsck

render a reafon for the fyntaxical analogy of the two with them by St Jerome. The Servian charafler, which *"6"*S

language?, without admitting the tiuth of the one or very nearly refembles the Greek, was invented by St

the other hypothefis. We have examined with fome Cyril; on which account the language written in that

care a good number of Ruffian vocables, and compa- charafler is denominated C/jii/riiiz'za. Thefe Scla-

rcd them' with Creek ones of the fame fignification. vonic tribes knew nothing of alphabetic writing prior

We have not, however, found fuch a refemblance as to the era of their converlion. The Mceii.in Goths

we think necelfary to fupport the pofition advanced were in the fame condition till their Billiop Ulphilas

above. We have indeed found a very llrong refem- fabricated them a fet of letters.

' blance between '.he former and n)any oriental words. If the Slavi and Goths, who refided in the ncigh-

efjiecially Hebrew, Ch.ddean, and old Perfian, of bourhood of the Greeks and Romans, had not learned

which we could produce feveral inftances, did the na- alphabetical writings prit.r to the era of their converfi".n

ture of our prefent inquiry admit fuch a deviation, to Chrillianlty, it muft hold a fortiori, that the Ruf-

Every body knows that the Sarmatfe were divided fians, who lived at a very great diltance from thofe na-

into two great nations, the Afiatic and European ; the tions, knew nothing of this ufeful art antecedent to

former extended very far eaftward, behind the moun- the period of their embracing the chriftain failh.

tain Caucafus, the northern ihore of the Euxine Sea, The Ruffians pretend that they were converted by

and fo forth. Thefe, we may believe, derived their St Andrew ; but this is known to be a fable. Chri-

language from the original tongue long before the ftianlty was firft introduced among tliem in the reign

Greek lans;uage exiflcd. This, in comparifon of the of the grand Duke Wolodimar, who marrying the

Hebrew, Phanician, Egyptian, Arabian, Chaldean, daughter of the Grecian emperor Bafilins, became her

Sec. was but of yefterday. The Greek, moft learned convert about tlie year 989. About this period, we
men arc now convinced, was a late compofiiion of imagine, they were taught the knowledge of letters by

many diiferent dialects, incorporated with the jargon the Grecian miflloKaries, -who were employed in icach-

of the abori^in.al lonim or Greeks. The Sarmatian, ing them the elements of the Chriftian docftrines. Their

on the contrary, was the tongue of a great and popu- alphabet confifts of 3 1 letters, with a few obfolete ad-

lous nation, civilized, in all appearance, long before ditional ones ; and thefe charadlers refcmble thofe of

the Greeks began to emerge from a fiate of favagifm. the Greeks fo exactly, that there can be no doubt of

W* are, therefore, by no means difpofed to allow, ei- their being copied from them. It is true, the fhape

ther that the Greek is derived from the Ruffian, or of fome has been fomewhat altered, and a few barba-

the Rufllan from the Greek. We believe there is rian ones have been intermingled. The Ruffian li-

turgy, every body knows, was copied from that of the

Greeks ; and the beft fpecimen of the old Ruffian is

the church offices for Eailer, in the very words of
Chryfortom, who is called by }iis name Zlato ufti'i,

juft the f.ime reafon for this conclufion that the Abbe
Pezron and Monf. Gebelin pretend to have difcovered,

in order to fupport their pofition that the Greek is

derived from the Celtic. Certain it is, that the re-

femblance among the oriental languages, of which we " golden-mouthed" The power of the clergy in Ruf-

take the Sarmatian to have been one, is fo palpable, fia was exceffive ; and no doubt their influence was pro-

that any perfon of a moderate capacity who is per- portioned to their power. Th: firft race of clergy in

fecl'y mafter of one, will find little difficulty in ac- that country were undoubtedly Greeks. We know
quiring any other. If, therefore, the coincidence be- hov/ active and induftrious thofe people were in pro-

tween the Greek and Ruffian (hould actually exift, pagating their language as well as their religion. The
we think this circumftance will not authenticate the offices of religion might be at firft written and pro-

fuppofition, that either of the two is derived from the nounced in the Greek tongue, but it would fcon be

other. found expedient to have them tranflated into Ruffian.

In the courfe of this argument, our readers will be The perfons employed in this work muft have been

pleafed to obferve, that we all along fuppofe, tliat the Greeks, who underftood both languages.

Sclavonian, of which we think the Ruffian is the moft As it is confclfedly impoffible that a people fo dull

gpnuine remain, is the fame witir the old Sarmatian. and uninventive as theRuffiians originally were, could

We (hall now take the liberty to hazard a conjecture ever have iabricateda language fo artificially conftruft-

with rel'pect to the fyntaxical coincidence of that Ian- ed as their prefent dialeft ; and as it is obvious, that,

guage with the Greek; for we acknowledge that we till Chriftianity was introduced amiig them by the

are not fo profoundly verfed in the Ruffian dialecf of Greeks, they could have no correfpondence with that

people—
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Sclavonian people—it muft appear furprifing by what means their

Language, language came to be falliioned fo ex.iftly according to
' '"' the Greek model. Weliave obferved above, that die

Ruffian letters muft liave been invented and introduced

into that country by the Greek miffionaiies. We
think it probable, that thole apoflles, at the ilinie twe
that they taught them a new religion, likcwiTe intro-

duced a chani^e into the idiom of their language. The
influence of thofe ghoftly teachers over a nation of fa-

vages mufi; have been almoft lioundlefs ; the force of

their precepts and example alnioft incontrolable. If

the lavage converts riccepted a new religion from the

handset thofe Grecian apoftles, they might with equal

fubmiffion adopt improvements in their language. Such
of tlie natives as were admitted to the facerdotal func-

tion mud have learned the Greek language, in order

to qualify them for performing the offices of their re-

ligion. A predileiftion for that language would be the

immediate confequence. Hence the natives, who had
been admitted into holy orders, would co-operate with

their Grecian mafters in improving the dialeift of the

country ; which, prior to the period above mentioned,

mud have greatly deviated from the original ftandard

of the Sarmatian tongue.

Upon this occafion, we imagine the Greek apoftles,

in conjundion with their Ruffian difciples, reduced the

language of the country to a refemblance with the

Greek idiom. They retained the radical vocables as

they found them ; but by a variety of flexions, coHJu-

gations, derivations, compofitions, and other modifica-

tions, transformed them into the Grecian air and ap-

parel. They muft have begun with the offices of the

fhurch ; and among a nation of lavages newly con-

verted, the language of the new religion would quickly

obtain a very extenfive circulation. When the Gre-

cian garniture was introduced into the church, the

laity would in procefs of time aflume a fimilar drefs.

The fabric of the Grecian declenfions, conjugations,

&c. might be grafted upon Ruffian (locks without af-

fefting the radical parts of the language. If the dia-

lefl in queftion, like moft others of a very ancient date,

laboured under a penury of vocables, this manoeuvre

would contribute exceedingly to fupply that defeft.

By this expedient the Greek language itfelf had been

enlarged from about 300 radical terms to the prodi-

gious number of words of which it now confifts.

The Latin tongue v,e have feen above in its original

conllitution differed widely from the Greek ; and not-

withftanding this incongruity, the improvers of the

ibrmer have prefTed it into a very fti i<5l agreement with
the latter This, we think, was ftill a more difficult

talk ; as, in our opinion, the genius of the Latin dif-

fers in a much greater degree than that of the Ruffian

does from the Greek. We know, that the genius of

the Gothic tongue and thofe of all its defcendants are

much more in unifon with the Greek than with that of

the Latin. TheSpanilli, Italian, and Fiench, have
woiked many of their Gothic, Teutonic, and Celtic

verbs, into a kind ot conjugations, imitating or rather

aping thofe of the Latin. The Perfians have formed
moft elegant and energetic declenfions and c njuga-

tions, upon inflexible roi. ts, borrowed from the Pahlavi

and Deri, and even from Tartar originals.

Upon the grounds above-mentioned we have taken

the liberty to hazard the following conjedures, which Slavonian

we cheerfully fiibmit to the cognizance of our more t-an^uage.

enlightened leaders.

1. That the Sarmatian was a dialed of the original

language of mankind.

2. That the Sclavonian was a dial^it of the Sarm.i-

tian.

3. That the Ruffe is the mod genuine unfophiftica-

tcd relic of the Sclavonian and Sarmatian.

4. That the Ruflians had no alphabetic charaifters

prior to the era of the introduiftion of Chrftianity,

that is, towards the end of the tenth century.

5. That they wereconverted by Grecian miffionaries,

6. That thofe miffionaries copied their prefent letters

from thofe of Greece ; and in conjunction with the

more enlightened natives, reduced the original unim-
proved Rull'e to its prefent refemblance to the Greek
ftandard. ijS

419
Acljedtivcs,"

The Ruffian language, like moft others, contains Runi:ui

eight parts of fpeecb, noun, pronoun, &c. Its nouns noims.

have three genders, mafculine, feminine, and neuter ; it

has alio a common gender for nouns, iniiinating both

fexes. It has only two numbers, fingular and plural.

Its cafes are feven, nominative, genitive, dative, accu-

fative, vocative, inltrumcntal, and prepofitive. Thefe

cafes are not formed by varying the termination, as in

Greek and Latin: but generally by placing a vowel

after the word, a", we imagine, was the original prac-

tice of the Greeks (See Greek Section). Thus in

Ruffe, p^K riik, " hand ;" nominative,jpi/z-a " the hand ;"

genitive, px-N " of the hand," Sic. See Lcs Elem. de

}aLa?tgue Riijipar Charpmller. Nouns fubftantive are

reduced to four declenfions, and adjeflives make a filth.

Thefe agree with their fubftantives in cafe, gender,

and number. They have three degrees of ccmparifon,

as is common in ether languages ; the pofitive, compa-
rative and fuperlative. The comparative is formed
from the feminine of the nominative fingular of the

pofitive, by changing a into te, that is a'le in Englith ;

the fuperlative is made by prefixing ^ff, pre, before the

pofitive. Thefe rules are general; for theexcsptlons,

recourfo muft be had to the Ruffian grammar above-

mentioned.

The numeral adje<fHves in Ruffe have three genders

like the reft, and are declined accordingly. Their

pronouns have nothing peculiar, and are divided and
arranged in the fame manner as in other languages.

^^
Verbs in the Ruffian language are comprehended un- Verbi
der two conjugations. The moods are only three ; the

indicative, the imperative, and the infinitive; the fub-

junclive is formed by placing a participle before the in-

dicative. Its tenfes are eight in number ; the prefent,

the imperfe>5t, the preterite fimple, the preterite com-
pound, the pluperfei5t, the future indeterminate, the

future fimple, the future compound. The verbs have

their numbers and perfons as in other languages. To
enter into a detail of their manner of conjugating their

verbs v/ould neither be confiftent wi;h our plan, nor,

we are perfuaded, of much confequence to oar readers.

Their other parts of fpeech dift'er nothing from thofe

of other languages. Their fyntax nearly refembles that

of the Greek and Latin. All thefe articles muft be

learned from a grammar of the language. Whether

there is any grammar of the Ruffian language compo-
lifd
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Sclavoilia fed in Englifli we know not. That of Monf. Char-
I^anguage. pe,ui;r in French, printed at Pctcrfourgh in 1768, is

' the Only one we have feen, and which appears to us a

very excellent one. We could willi to be able to gra-

tify our readers with a more authentic account of tlie

origin of the Sc'av^.nian language ; but this we find

impoluble, in confcquence of the want of memorials
rcl.it'ng to the (late of the ancient Sarniatx. To-
n-arJs tlie cm of the fubverfion of the wellern empire,

the iwtior.s who inhabited the countries in queftion

were fo blended and confounded with each otlitr, and
with Huns and other Scythian or Tartar emigrants,

that we be'.ievc the mod acute antiquarian would find

it irapollible to inveftigate th.eir refpedivc tongues, or

even their origiral relidence or extraflion. We have
f;,lec1;d the Ilufie as the mod genuine branch of the

old Stlavonian, and to this predilection v.-c were de-

termined by the realbns above mentioned. We are

forry that we are not fo well acquainted with the

idiom of the RuCian language as to be able to com-
pare it with thofe of the eaft : but upon fuch a com-
parifon, we are perfiaded that the radical materials of
which it is compofed would be found to have ori-

13' ghiated in the orient:il regions. The word Tfar,

tcr exam.ple, is probably the Phoenician and Chalde.iii

original or mother languages, and which fecm to have .Metlern

given birch to all that are now fpoken in Europe. Languagtj.

Thefe are the Latin, Cel.ic, Goihh,-dnd Sclafonian. It

will not, however, be imagined, from the term orioinal Pareiitdia-
given to thefe languages, that we believe them to have leflsof Eu-
com: down to us, without any alteration, from the rope, with

confufion of tongues at the building of the tower of '''«" re-

Babel. We have repeatedly declaredour opinion, that 'I^
'*'

1 -1 1 • 1 1 r , • ofispririij.
there is but one truly (Tigmal language, irom which
all others are derivatives varioufly modified. The four
l.mguages juft mentioned are original only as being the

immediate parents of thofe which are now fpoken in

Europe.

Phcrrjician

and Cha'-
(tean words
"" ^' Ai/- or Zjr, " a prince, a grandee." Diodorus Sicii-

jn Rufle.
'^^^ '^'''^^ ^"^ queen of the Maffagetje, who, according
to Ctefias, cut off Cyru'/s head, Zar'ma ; which was
not many years ago the general title of the emprefs

of all the Ruffias. Herodotus calls the fame princefs

Tomyiis, which is the very name of the famous Timor
or Tamur, the conqueror of Alia. The foi mer feems
to have been the title, and the latter the proper name,
of the qneen of the Madagets. In the old Perfian

or Pahlavi, the word Gard lignlfies " a city ;" in Ruf-

fian Gorad or Grcd intimates the very fame idea

:

hence Conjlantinople in old Rulfe is called Tfargrad
or Tftirgorad. Thefe are adduced as a fpecimen
only ; an able etymologift might, we believe, difcover

a great number.
The Sclavonian language is fpoken in Epirus, the

weftern part of Macedonia, in Bofnia, Servia, Bulga-
ria, in part of Thrace, in Dalmatia, Croatia, in Poland,

Bohernia, Ruffia, and Mingrelia in Afia, whence it is

frequently ufed in the fcraglio at Conftantincple. Many
of the great men of Turkey underfland it, and fre-

quently ufe it ; and moll of the j?.nizaries having been
llationed in garrifons in the Turkifh frontiers in Eu-
rope, ufe it as their vulgar tongue. The Hungarians,

however, and the natives of Wallachia, fpeak a diffe-

rent language : and this language bears evident fig-

natures ol the Tartarian diakifl, which was the tongue

of the crginal Huns. Upon the whole, the Sclavo-

nian is by much the moft extenfive language in Europe,
and extends far into Afia.

Sect. X. Modern Languages.

If we call all the different dialefts of the varions

nations that now inhabit the known earth, languages,

the number is truly great ; and vain would be his am-
bition who (hould attempt to learn them, though but

imperfeflly. We will begin with naming the princi-

pal of them i There are four, which may be called

I. Erom the Latin came,
The Portuguefe.

Spanifh.

French.

Italian.

From the Celt'ir,

The Erfo, or G.uhc of the Highlands of Scot-
land.

The V/ellh.

The Irilli.

Bafle-Brctagne.

From the Gothic,

9. The German.
10. The Low Saxon or Low German.
11. The Dutch.
12. The Englilh ; in which almoft all tlie noun-fah-

ftantives are German, and many of the verbs

French, Latin, &c. and which is enriched with
the fpoils of all other languages.

13. The Daniili.

14. The Norwegian.
1 c. Swedifh.

17-

iS.

19.

20.

21

.

22.

16. Icelandic.

From the Sdavoiiian,

The Polonefe.

The Lithuanian.

Bohemian.
Trani'ylvanian.

Moravian.

The modern Vandalian, as it is ftillipoken in Lu-
fatia, Pruflian Vandalia, &c.

23. The Croatian.

24. The Ruffian rr Mufcovite ; which, as we have
feen, is the pureft dialect of this language.

25. The language of the Calmucs and Collacs.

26. Thirty-two different dialects of nations who inha-

bit the north-eaftem parts of Europe and Afia,

and who are defcended from the Tartars and Hn-
no-Scythians. There are polyglott tables which
contain not only the alphabets, but alfo the prin-

cipal diftinft charafters of all thefe languages.
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27.

28.

29.

3°-

Si-

ll. The languages at prefent generally fpoken in

Afia are, , ^

The Turkifh and Tartarian, with their different
°

dialeifis.

The Perfian. T Thefe langnage-i are

The Georgian or Iberian. /
'"?'''«" ''y. '''^^ G''"''

Tiu A iu • r>- cr > Chrmians 111 Afia, un-
The Albanian or CircafTian, f

^^^ ^^^ patriarch of

J Gonftantinople.

32-

The Armenian.
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African

language

Modern 3 2. The modem TaJian.
Languages. ^^_ Xhe Forni<Uan.
"

34. The Indoltanic.

^^. The MaUibarian.

36. The Warugian.

37. The Tahmilic or Dalmulic. j

38. The modem Arabic.

39. The Taiigulian.

4c. The Mungalic.

41. The language of the Nigavian or Akar
rian.

42. The Grufnic or Grufiiiian.

43. The Chinefe.

44. The J iponefe.

We liave enumerated liere thofe Afiatic languages

only of which we have i'ome knowledge in Europe,

and even alphabetSi grammars, or other books that

can give us innrmation concerning them. There are

doubtlefs other tongues and dlaleds in thofe vaft re-

gions and adjaeeut illands ; but of thefe we are not

able to give anv account.

III. The principal languages of Africa are,

45. The modern Egyptian.

46. The Fetuitic, or the language of the kingdom
of Fetu.

47. The Moroctan
i
and,

48. The jargons of thofe favage nations who inhabit

the defert and burning regions. The people on

the coaft of Barbary fpeak a corrupt dialeil of

the Arabic. To thefe may be added the Chilhic

language, otherwife called Tama%eght ; the Ne-
gritian and that of Guinea ; the Abyffinian

;

and the langua;j,e of the Hottentot-;.

IV. The languages of the American nations are but

little known in Europe. Every one of thefe, though

diftant but a few days journey from each other, have

their particular language or ratherjargon. The lan-

guages of the Mexicans and Peruvians feem to be the

molt regular and polilhed. There is alfo one called

Poconchi or Pocomana, that is ufed in the bay of Hon-
duras and toward Guntimal, the words and rules of

which aie mod; known to us. The languages of

North America are in general the Algonhic, Apala-

chian, Mohogic, Savanahamic, Virginic, and Mexi-

can : and in South America, the Peruvian, Caribic,

the language of Chili, the Cairic, the Tucumanian, and

J, 5
the languages ufed in Paraguay, Brafil, and Guiana.

Ceneralre- V. We have already foid, that it would be a

fieSIonson vain and fenfelefs undertaking f r a man of letters to
I modern attempt the ftudy of all thefe l.inguagcs, and to make
"iiguages.

j^jj jjg^j jj^ univcrfal dictionary ; but it would be ftill

more abfurd in us to attempt the analylis of them
in this place: fome general reflexions theiefore

muft here fuiTice. Among the modern languages

of Europe, the French feems to merit great atten-

tion ; as it is elegant and pleafmg in itfelf; as it is

become fo general, that with it we may travel from
one end of Europe to the other without fcarce having
any occ;'.fion for an inteipreter; ar.d as in i: are to be

found excellent works of every kind, both in verf? and
profe, ufeful and agreeable. There are, befides, gram-
mars and didlionaries of this language, which give us

-every information concerning it, and verv able mailers
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wlio teach it ; efpecially'fuch as ccme from thofe parts Mod-trn

of France where it is fpoken corrcttiy; for v.'iih all its
Langiia;;-i.

advantages, the French language h.is this iiiconvc-
"

nience, that it is pronounced fcarce any where purely
but at Paris and on the banks of the Loire. Tiie

language of the court, of the great world, and of men
of letters, is moieover very different from that of the

common people ; and the French tongue, in general,

is fubjeifl to great alteration and novelty. What pity

it is, that th.- llyle of die great Corneille, and tliat of
Mulicre, llioiild already begin to be rbfolete, and that

it will be but a little time before the inimitable ch^j's

d\ruvres of thofe men of fublime genius will be no
longer feen on the ll.igc ! The molt modern ftyle of
the French, moreover, dt es not feem to be the bcft.

We are inclined to think, that too much concifenefs,

the epigrammatic point, the antilhefis, the parado.v,

the fententions expreffion, &c. diminifh its force ; ar.d

that, by becoming more polillied and refined, it lofes

much of its energy.

VI. The German and Italian languages merit like-

wife a particular application ; as does the Englifli,

perhaps above all, for its many and great excellencies

(See Language). Authors of great ability daily la-

bour in improving them ; and what language would
not become excellent, were men of ex-alted talents to

make conftant ufe of it in their works.' If we had in

Iroquois books like thofe which we have in Englilh,

Italian, French, and German, fliould we not be tempted
to learn that language I How glad fhould we be to un-

derftand the Spaniih tongue, though it were only to

read the Araucana ot Don Alon/.o D'Ercilia, Don
Quixote, fome dramatic pieces, and a fmall number
of otlier Spaniih works in the original; or the poem
of Camoens in Portuguefe.

VI [. Tlie other languages of Europe have each
their beauties and excellencies. But the greatsll diffi-

culty in all living languages conftantly cnnfifts in the

jgcpnunciation, which it is fcarce pofllble for any one
to attain unlefs he be born or 'ucated in the country
wliere it is fpoken : and this is the only article for

v.'hich a mafter is neceffary, as it cannot be learned but

by teaching or by converfation : all the reft may be ac-

quired by a good grammar and other books. In all

languages whatever, the poetic ftyle is more dilEcult

than the prof4ic : in every language we fhould endea-

vour to enrich our memories with great ftore of words
(cop'ia •virhurum) , and to have themready to produce on
all occalions : in all languages it is difficult to extend

our knowledge fo far as to be able to form a critical

judgment of them. All living languages are pronounc-
ed rapidly, and without dwelling on the long fyllables

(which the grammarians call tnyram): almoft all of
them have articles which dillinguifli the genders.

VIII. Thofe languages that are deiived from the

Latin have this further advantage, that tliey adopt
without retlraint, and v.'ithout offending die ear, La-
tin and Greek words ar.d expreJions, and which by
the aid of a new termination appear to be natives of

tlie language. This privilege is forbidden the Ger-
mans, who in their bell tranflations dare not ufe any
foreign word, unlefs it be fome technical term in cafe

of great neceffity.

4 C PHI--
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PHILOMATHES, al.ivcrof learning or fcicncc.

PHILOMELA, in fabulous hillory, was a daugh-
ter of Panjion king of Athens, and filler to Procne,

who hadTnarried Tereus king of Thrace. Procne fc-

' parated from Pliilomela, to whom flic was much at-

tached, fpent her time in great melancholy till flie

prevailed upon her hufband to go to Athens and bring

lier fifter to Thrace. Tereus obeyed, but he had no
fooner obtained Pandion's permilllon to conduit Phi-

lomela to Thrace, than he fell in love with her, and
refolved to gratify his paflion. He dilniili'ed the

guards whom th.e fufpicions of Pandion had appointed

to watch him ; offered violence to Philomela ; and
afterwards cut out her tongue, that Ihe might not dif

P H I

arms. He was nobly educated by Caffandcr of Man-
tinea; a man of great probity, ^nd uncommon abili-

tics. He was no fooner able to bear arms than he en-
tered among the troops which the city of Megalopolis
fent to make incurfions into Laconia, and in thefe in-

roads never failed to give- fome remarkable inftance of
his prudence and valour. When there were no troops
in the field, he ufcd to employ his leifure time in

hunting and fuch other manly exercifes. When
Cleomenes king of Sparta attacked Megalopolis,
Philopcemcn dilplayed much courage and greatnefs

ot foul. He fignalized hlmfelf no lefs forne time
aiter, in the battle of Sellafia, where Antigonus
gained a complete viflory over Cleomenes. Antigo-

taken every precaution to prevent a difcovery, he re-

turned to Thrace, and told Procne that Philomela had
died by the way, and that he had paid the lall offices

to her remains. At this fad intelligence Procne put
on mourning for the loi's of Philomela ; but a year

had fcarccly elapfed before flie was fecretly informed
that her filler was not dead. Philomela, in her cap-

tivity, defcribcd on a piece of tapeftry her misfortunes

Bacchus when fhe received it, but flie difguifed her

refentmcnt; and as during thofe feflivals flie was per-

mitted to rove about the country, (lie hallened to de-

liver her filler Philomela from her confinement, and
concerted with her on the bell meafures of punilliing

the cruelty of Tereus. She murdered her fon Itylus,

then in the fi.vth year of his age, and ferved him up
as food before her hufband during thefeftival. Tereus,
in the midll of his repaft, called for Itylus ; but Procne
immediately informed him that he was then feafting

on his fleOi, when Philomela, by throwing on the ta-

ble the head of Itylus, convinced the monarch of the

cruelty of the fcene. He drew his fwcrd to punifli

Procne and Philomela ; but as he was going to (lab

them to the heart, he was changed into a hoopoe,
Pliilomela into a nightingale, Procne into a fwallow,
and Itylus into a pheafant. This tragedy happened
i:t Daulis in Phocis ; but Paufanias ar:d Strabo, who
mention the whole of the (lory, are (ilent about the

transformation ; and the former obferves, that Tereus,

vioient hands on himfelf. The inhabitants of the

place ralfed a monument to his memory, where they

tilFered yearly facrifices, and placed fmall pebbles in-

(lead of barley. It was on this monument that the

birds called hoopoes were (irll feen ; hence the fable of
his metamorphofis. Procne and Pliilomela died thro'

excels of grief and melanclioly ; and as the night-

ingale's and the fwallow'b voice is peculiarly plaintive

a;.d mournful, the poets have embellilhed the fable by
fupp -fing that the tv.'o untortur.ate fillers were changed
ii.to birds.

PHILONIUM, in pliarmacy, a kind of fomni-

ferous ancdyne opiate, taking its name from Philo the

inventor.

PHLOPCEMEN, a celebrated _
cLsan league, was born in Megalop(>llb.

general of the A-
a city of Ar-
veiy infancyca"!I I in Peloponnefus ; and from his

difcovcred a (Ircng iiiclination to the prcfelEon of together with the fugitives.

Philopce-

mcn.

cover his barbarity, and the indignities (he had fuifer- nus, who had been an eye-witnefs of his prudent and
ed. He confined her in a lonely caftle ; and having intrepid behaviour, made very advantageous offers to

gam him over to his intered ; but he rejefted them,
having an utter averfion to a court life, which he com-
pared to that of a flave, faying, that a courtier was
but a flave of a better condition. As he could not
live idle and in,n5live, he went to the ifle of Crete,

which wa5 then engaged in war, and ferved there as

a volunteer till he acquired a complete knowledge of
the military art ; for the inh.ibitanti of tliat iiland were

and the brutality of Tereus, and privately conveyed in thofe days accounted excellent wairiors, being fcarce

it to Procne. She was going to celebrate the orgies of ever at peace among themfelves. Philcpa-mer, hav-

ing ferved fome years amor.g the ti oops of that ifland.

relumed home, and was upon his arriv.d appointed

general of the hoife ; in which command he behaved
(b well, that the Achsan horfe, heretofore of no repu-

tation, became in a (hort time famous all over Greece.

He was foon after app' inted general of the Achaean
forces, when he applied himfelf to the re eftablifhing

of military difcipline among the troops of the republic,

which he found in a very low condition, and univer-

fally dcfpifed by their neighbours. Aratus, indeed,,

was the fird that raifed the Achaean (late to that pitch

of power and glory to which it arrived ; but the (uc-

cefs of his enterprifes was not fo much owing to his

courage and intrepidity as to his prudence and poli-

tics. As he depended on the frienJfliip of foreign

princes, and their powerful fuccours, he neglefted the

military difcipline at home ; but the inflant Philo-

poemen was created prator, or commander in chief,

he roufed the courage of his countrymen, in order to

put them into a condition to defend themfelves with-

after tins bloody repall, fled to Megara, where he laid out the aliiflanre of foreign allies. With this view he-

made great Improvements in the Achxan difcipline ;

changing the manner of their exercife and their arms,

which were both very del'eiftive. He had tlius, for

the fpace of eight months, e.^ercifed his troops every

day, making them peiform all the motions and evolu-

tions, and accuftoming them to manage wiih dexterity

their arms, when news was brought him that Macha-
nidas was advancing, at die head of a numerous army
to invade Achaia. He was glad of this opportunity

to try how the troops had profited by his difcipline ;

and accordingly, taking the field, met the enemy in

the territories of Mantinea, where a battle was fought.

Philopcemen, having killed Machanidas with his owa
hand, (Iruck c(t his head, and carried it from rank

to rank, to encourage his viflorioiis Achaeans, who con-

tinned the purl'uit with great flaughter, and incre-

dible ardour to the city of Tcgea, which they entered

The Lacedemonians loft

OB:-
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on tliisocearion iibove Socomcn, of whicli 4000, were
killed on the fpor, and :is many taken prifoners. The
]ofs of the Ac! teans was very incnnfuleniblc, and thofe

that fell were moRly mercenaries. This happcred
about the year before Chi id 204.

Due what niort of all raifcd the fame and rcputatirn

of Philopcemen was his joining the powerful city of

Lac"da;:non to the Achxan cfimmonweakh ; by wliich

means the Achxans came to cclipfeall the otlier Hates

of Greece. This memorable event liappcned in the

year 191. In t!;is trarJadtion we cannot help taking

n( tice of one circiiinftarce, wiiich in our < pinion, re-

{{eQs greater luflre on Pliilopamen than all his warlike

exploits. Tlie Lace.'xmonians, overjoyed to fee them-

felves delivered from the opprefllons they had long-

groaned under, ordered the palace and furniture of

Nabis to be fold ; and the fum accruing from thence,

to the amont of 1 20 talents, to be preicnted to Phi-

lopcemen, as a token of their gratit '.de. Deputies

therefore were to be appointed, who (liould carry the

money, and defire Phik/poemen, in the name of the fe-

nate, to accept of the f
refent. On this occafion it was

that the virtue of the generous Achxan appeared in

its greatellluftre ; for fo great was the opinion which

the Spartans had of his probity and difinteredednefs,

that no one could be found who would take upon him
to offer the prefent : ftruck with veneration, and fear

of difplcafing him, they all begged to be excufed. At
Lift they obligfd, by a public decree, one Timolans,

who had formeily been his gueft, to go to Megalopolis,

where Philopcemen lived, and offer him this teflimony

of their regard. Timolaus, with great reluftance, fet

out for Megalopriis, where he was kindly received and
entertained by Philopcemen. Here he had an oppor-

tunity rf obferving the ftriftnefs of his whole conduft,

the greatnefs of his mind, the frugality of his life, and
the regularity of his manners ; which llruck him with

fiich awe, that he did not dare once to mention the

prefent he was come to offer; infomuch that, giving

ibme other pretence tohis journey, he returned heme
with the money. The Lacedxmonians fent him again

;

but he could no more prevail upon himfeT now than

the firft time to mention the true caufe of his journey.

At lai^, going a third time, he ventuied, with the ut-

moft leluiflance, to acquaint Philopcemen with the

offer he h^d to make in the name of the Lacedxmo-
nians. Philopcemen heard him with great calmnefs ;

but the inftant he had done fpeaking, he fet out with
him for Sparta, where after having acknowledged his

obligation to the Spartans, he advifed them to layout
their money in reforming or purchufmg thofe mlfcreants

who divided the citizens, and fet them at variance by
means of their fedit'ous difcourfes ; to the end that

being paid for their filence, they might net occafion

fo r-any diftra^ions in the government : " for it is

much mor^' advifeable (laid he) to flop an enemy's
mouth than a friend's : as for me, I IhiU always be
your friend, and you (liall reap the benefit of my
friendfliip without expence." Such was the diilnterell-

cdncfs of this noble Achxan !

About two years after this the city of Meifene
withdrew itfelf from -the Achxan league. Philopte-

men attacked them ; but was vounded, taken prifoner,

and poifcned by the magiflrates. Thus died cne of
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the grcateft he/ocs that Greece or any other country
ever produced He was no way inferior in valour,
military knt wledgc, and virtue, loanyof ih.e boafted
heroes of Rome. Had Achaia been nearer to aa
equality with Rome, he would have prefcrved his

country from tl'c yoke wliich the Roman rcp'.iblic

forced it to bear. Both the Greek and Roman wri-

ters put him upon thi: level with Hannibal and Scipioj

who weie hisci ntcmporaries, and happened to die the

fame year. Tliey allow him to have been not only
one of the gre/.left cimmanJers, but alfo one of thi

greatell itatefman of his age. To his valour and pru-

dence Achaia owed her glory, which upon his death
began to decline, there being n^ne after him in that

republic able to oppofe her enemies with the like

fleadincfs and prudence ; whence Philopcemen was
called the lad of the Greeks, as Brutus was afterwards
ftyled the laft of the Romans.
PHILOSOPHER, a peiibn verftd in philofophy

;

or one who makci profeflion of, or applies h'mfelf loj

the ftudy of nature and m.orality.

Pur osorHf-:p.'s Stan:, 'he greateft objecl of alchemyt
is a long fought for prepaiaiion, which, when found,
is to convert all the true micrcuvial part of metal into

pure gold, better than any that is dug out of mines or
perfected by the refiner's art.

Some Greek writers in the fourth and fifth centu-
ries fpeak of tliis art as being then known ; and to-

wards the end of the 13th century, when the learning

of the Eaft had been brought hither by tlie Arabians,
the fame pretenfions began to fpread through Europe.
It is fuppofed that this art called at hcniy, was of E-
gyptian origin ; and that, when the ancient Greek
philofophers travelled into Egypt, they brought back
fome of the allegoric language of this Egyptian art, ill

underftood, which afterwards paffed into their mytho-
logy. Alchemy was the carliell branch of chemiftry,

confidered as a philoibphical fcience ; in the other

parts of chemical knowledge, fa>5ls preceded reafoning

orfpeculation ; but alchemy was originally fpeculative.

See Transmutation.
The alchemifts fuppofed the general principles of

metals to be chiefly two fubftances, which they called

mercury and fulphur; they apprehended alfb, that the

pure mercurial, fulphureous, or other principles of

which they imagined gold to be compofed, were con-

tained feparately in other bodies ; and thefe principles,

therefore, they endeavoured to collecl:, and to concodt

and incorporate by long digeftions ; and by thus con-

joining the principles of gold, if they could be fo pro-

cured and conjoined, it might l>c cxpefted that gold
would be produced. But the alchemifts pretend to a
produift of a higher order, called the elixir, the mediciJi;

for metals, the tindure, the philojopher's Jlone ; which, by
being projedled on a large quantity of any of the in-

ferior metals in fufion, fhonld change them into fine

gold ; which being laid on a plate of filver, copper, or

iron, and moderately heated, Ihould fink into the me-
tal, and change into gold all the parts to which it was
applied ; which on being properly heated with pure

gold, (hotild change the gold into a fubftance cf the

fame nature and virtue with itfelf, fo as thus to be

fufceptible of perpetual multipiicaticn ; and which, by
continued codion, fliould have its power more and

4 C 2 mtH^
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more esakeJ, fo as to be able to tranfmute greater

and greater qiumtiiies of the inferior irietah, accord-

ing to its diiTerent degrees of perfecflion.

Alchemifts have attempted to arrive at llie making

of gold by three methods : the firlt by feparation ; for

every metal yet known, it i-s allirmed, contains fome

quantity of gold ; only, in mofl:, the quantity is fo

little as not to del ray the expence of getting it out.

The fecond is by maturation ; f )r the alchemifts

think mercury is the bafis and matter of all metals;

that quickfdver purged from all heterogeneous bodies

would be much heavier, denfcr, and finnpler, than the

native quickfdver; and that by fubtilizing, purifying,

and digefting it with much labour, and long opera-

tions, it is poiTible to convert it into pure gold.

This method is only for mercury. With refpeft to

the other metals, it is ineffeiSlual, i. Bccaufe their

matter is not pure mercury, but has other heteroge-

neous bodies adhering to it; and, 2. Becaufe the di-

geftion, whereby mercury is turned into gold, would
not fucceed in other metals, becaufe they h'^d not

been long enough in the mines.

Weight is the inimitable charafler of gold, &c. Now
mercury, they fay, has always fome impurities in it, and

thefe are lighter th;in mercury. Could they be purged

away,which t-liey think is not impofllble, mercury would

be as heavy as gold ; and what is as heavy as gold is

gold, or at leaft might very eafdy be made gold.

The third method is by tranfmutation, or by turn-

ing all metals readily into pure gold, by melting them

in the fire, and cafting a little quantity of a certain

preparation into the fufed matter ; upon which the fe-

ces retire, are volatilized and burnt, and carried off,

and the reft of the mafs is turned into pure gold. That
which works this change in the metals is called the

philofo[>her's Jlo)!e, See Transmutation.
Whether this third method be poffible or not, it is

difficult to fay. We have fo many teftimonies of it

from perfons who on all other occafions fpeak truth,

that it is hard to fay they are guilty of direft falfe-

hood, even when they fay that they have been mafters

of the fecret. We are told, that it is only doing that

by art which nature does in many years and ages.

For as lead and gold differ but little in weight, there-

fore there is not much in lead befide mercury and

gold. Now, if we had any body which would fo agi-

tate all the parts of lead as to burn all that is not mer-

cury therein, and had alfo fome fulphur to fi.x the

jnercury, wculd not tlie mafs remaining be converted

into gold ? There is nothing in nature fo heavy as

lead e-xcept gold, mercury, and platina, which was
not known to thefe reafoners ; it is evident, therefore,

there is fomething in lead that comes very near to gold.

But in lead there is likewife fome heterogeneous mat-

ter different both from mercury and gold. If therefore

1-9 ounces of lead be diffolved by the fire, and 8 ounces

be deftroyed ty thefe means, it is argued that we fliall

have the reft good gold ; the ratio of lead to gold be-

ing as 1 1 to 19, If then the phikfopher's flone can

purit'y the mercurial matter in lead, fo as that nothing

fhall remain but the pure mercurial body, and you can

fix and coagulate this by means of fulphur, out of 19
ounces of lead yf'U will have 1 1 of gold : or, if you
teduce. the lead from iS to 14, you will then have

] P H I

converted it into mercury ; and if you fiirther purify Vhilofo-

this mercury to the proj)tr (landard, yon will have V^"'*

gold ;
provided you have but a fulphur witli which to

"'°°''
^

fix and coagulate it. Such is the foundation of the

opinion of the pliilofophcr's (lone ; which the alche-

mifts contend to be a moft fubtilc, fixed, concentrated

fire, which as foon as it melts with any metal, does,

by a magnetic virtue, immediately unite itfelt to the

mercurial body of the metal, volatiiife and cleanfe off

all th.at is impure therein, and leave nothnig but a

mafs of pui-e gold. Many frauds and artifices have
unqueftionably been praftifed in this operation, and
there might be political rtafons why princes and others

Ihould encourage th fe who pretended to a power of

furnilhing this ii.exhauftible fource of wealth ; but it

would be wrong to cenfure as impofl:ors all thofe who
have declared themfelves convinced, from their own
experiments, of the tranfmutability of bafe metals in-

to gold. There are ftrong reafons, however, to be-

lieve that the authors have been deceived tf.emfelves by
fallacious appearances. Mr Boyle gives an account of
a procefs by which he imagines part of the fubftance

of gold to have been transmuted into filver. He alfo

relates a very extraordinary experiment, under the ti-

tle of the degradation ot gold by an anti-elixir, which

was publiftied in his own life-time, and fince re-printed

m 1739. Hence many have been led to conclude in

favour of the alchemical doflrine of the tranfmuta-

bility of metals. See an account of this experiment,

with remarks upon it by Dr Lewis, in his Commtrce of
Arts, fedt. 12. p. 297, &c.

" The opinion (frys Holt) that one metallic orChara<^er»

other foreign fubftance might be changed into another, of 'he

was, it feems, at this time (reign of Henry VI. of^'"S*^°^

England) propagated by certain chemifts, whofe ob- |>^'^f°^''

fervations on the furprifing effects and alteration^ pro-

duced in certain fubftanccs by the force of heat carried

their im.aginations beyond what found judgment might
warrant. The firft inftance of which on record is

in vol. xi. p. 6S. of the Fadera ; wherein Henry VI.

grants a licence to John Cobbe, freely to work in me-
tals ; he having, by philofopliical art, found out a

method of transferring impeifedl metals into per feel

gold and filver.

" This pretended fecret, known afterwards by the

name of the plilofopier's Jione or poivJ. 1; was encou-

raged by four licences, granted to different projedtors

during this reign, and at fundry times after, during

this century particularly, and in fucceeding times, all

over Europe. The phrenzy has not entirely ceafed

even to this day, although it meets with neidier public

encouragement nor countenance from men of fober ^

reafon ; the pi-ojeflors having yet found nothing from

their airy fchemes in this mode of fearch but certain

ruin to their property."

The fame author, when fpeaking of the commerce
of the kingdom, and the woiiderful increafe and riches

of commercial cities, fpeaks thus : " This is the true

philofophci 's ftone, fo much fought after in former

ages, the difcovery of which has been refcrved to ge-

nius, when rtudying to improve the mechanic arts.

Hence a pound of raw materials is converted ii.to ftuffs

of fifty times its original value. And the metals too

are not,,indeed, tranfmuted into gold—they are more .--

for
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for the labour of man has been able to work the b:ifcr PHILOSOPHICAL roo, among chcmrds, a l'hiU,f<r-

met:il, by the ingenuity of art, fo as to become wonh thin glils body or bubble, of the ihape of an egg, I'liical,

more than many times its weight in gold." with a Ion;; neck or Hem, ufcd in digcftior.s. '
I'l"''"'"!*'-

PHILOSOPHiC, or Philosophical, fomething PHILOS01'HIZl.:G, rules of. Sec NttvTONiAN
''•'°'

.

belonging to Philosophy. Ph'ihf.ply, n" 1 6. and the follov

PHILOSOPHY
Definitions

of philofo-

phy.

• Tatham's
Chart aud
Scale of

Truth, vi,

p. 8.

Its ohjei5ls.

IS a word derived from the Greek, and literally

fignifies the love of ivijdom (a). In its ulual

acceptation, however, it denotes a fcience, or collec-

tion of fciences, of which the univerfe is the object

;

and of the term thus employed many definitions have

been given, differing from one another according to

the different views of their feveral authors. By Py-

thagoras, philoi'ophy is defined £7r/ffTit//» thi» cvtmv, " the

knowledge of things exifting ;" by Cicero, after

Y\i.\.o, fctent'ia lerum divlrmrum et humanarum cum cav-

sis ; and by the illuflrious Bacon, intirpretatto natura.

Whether any of thefe definitions be fufliciently pre-

cife, and at the fame time fufiiciently comprehenfive,

may be queftionej ; bnt if philofophy in its utmoll

extent be capable of being adequately defined, it is

not here that the definition fliculd be given. " Ex-
planation (fiys an acute writer *), is the firft of-

fice of a teacher ; definition if it be good, is the

laft of the inquirer after truth ; but explanation is one

thing, and definition quite another." It may be

proper however, to obferve, that the definition given

by Cicero is better than that of Pythagoras, becaufe

the chief objeft of the philofopher is to afcertain the

caufcs of things ; and in this confifts the difference be-

tween his ftudies and thofe of the natural hiftorian,

who merely enumerates phenomena, and arranges them
into feparate claffes.

The principal objefls of philofophy are, God, na-

ture, and man. That part of it which treats of God
is c?i}\tdi theology ; that v,-hich treats of nature, phyfics

and melaphyfics ; and that which treats of man, logic and
etiics. That tliefe are not feparate and independent

fciences, but, as Bacon exprelfes (b), branches from
the fame trunk, we Ihall endeavour to Ihow, after

we have given, agreeably to our ufual plan, a fliort hi-

ftory of philofophy from the earliefl ages to the pre-

fent day.

To attempt to affign an origin to philofophy, would

be ridiculous ; for every man endeavours to afcertaia Hirtoryof

the caufcs of tliofeclianges whicli he obi'-rves in nature; P'-''"f"r"^

and even children themfelvcs are inqu'fitive after that

which produces the found of their drums and their

rattles. Children, therefore, and the moll; illiterate

vulgar, have in all ages been philofophers. But the
firft people among whom philofophy was cultivated as

a profeliion, was probably the Chaldeans. Vfe cer-

tainly read of none earlier ; for though we have more
authentic accounts of the Hebrews than of any other
nation of remote antiquity, and have reafon to believe

that no people was civilized before them, yet the pe-

culiar circumftances in wliich they were placed, ren-

dered all philofbphical invefligation to ihem ufelels,

and even tended to fupprefs the very fpirit of enquiry.

The Egyptians indeed pretended to be the firft of na-

tions, and to have fpread the bleffnigs of religion and
the light of fcience among every other people ; but,

from the earlielts records now extant, tliere is reafon

to believe that the Chaldeans were a civilized and
powerful nation before the Egyptian monarchy was
founded.

Of the Chaldean philofophy much has been faid, 3

but very little is known. Allronomy feems to have
^'f'^'^"''.'!'*',''

been their favourite ftudy ; and at the era of Alexan- "^^^,^^

der's conqueft of their country, they boafted that their

ancertors had continued their aftronomical obl'ervations-

through a period of 473,000 years. Extravagant
claims to antiquity have been common in all na-
tions (c). Calillhcnes, who attended the Macedonian
conqueror, was requefted by Ariftotle to inform him-
felf concerning the origin of fcience in Chaldea ; and
upon examining into the grounds of this report, he
found that their obfervalions reached no farther back-

wards than 1903 years, or 2234 years before the

Chriftian era. Even this is a remoter antiquity than
Ptolemy allows to their fcience : for he mentions no
Chaldean obfervations prior to the era of Nabonalfar,

or

(a) The origin ufually attributed to the ttxva philofophy has been already affigned in the article Philolo-
gy. M. Chauvin gives it a term fomewhat different. According to him, the term is derived from !pix;a, dejire

oxfludy, and tro^m, luifloin; and therefore he underftands the word to mean//?'? deftre orJludy ofiuifjom; for (lays

he) Pythagoras, conceiving that the application of the human mind ought rather to be called yPz/^/y than

fcience, let afide the appellation of ivife as too afiliming, and took that oiphilofopher.

(bj Convenit igitur \>-xci\\\ philofiphiam mdoRrimisXxfLS ; doclrinam de nwiniiie, doi}rinarn de natura, doHrinam de
homine. Quoniam antem partitioncsyt';V/;/.'V7r//m non font line's diverfis fimiles, quae coeunt adunum angulum;,
fed potius ramis arborum, qui cvnjunguntur in uno trunco, qui etiam- truncus ad Ipatium nonnullum integer

eft et continuus, antequam fe partiatur in ramos. De. aug. Scienl. lib. iii. cap. i.

(c) This claim of the Babylonians is thus rejected with contempt by Cicero ;
" Contemnamus Babylo-

nios, et eos, qui e Caucafo cceli figna'fervantes, numeiis, et motibus, ftcllaram curfus perfequuntur : Con-
demnemus, irquam, hos :\\\X.JluLiiia:,a.nt'janitatis, aut imprudentia, qui 470 millia annorum, ut ipft dicunt, mo-
numentis comprehenfii continent, et mentiri judicemus, uec/eculorum leli^uorum Judicium, quod de igfis futupunr.

Htjtcnimifcere. Dc Dirinati'j>ii-,\ih.\.^ 19.
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or 747 years before Chrill. That iliey cuUivated

fomething vihich th?y called pliilofopliy at a much
earlier period than this, cannot he qucftioned ; tor A-
riftotle*, on the credit of the nioft ancient records,

fpcaks ;.f the Chaldean magi as prinr to the Egyptian

priells, who were certainly men of leirniiig before the

time of Moles. For any other fcience th.m that of

the ftars, we do not read that the Chald ans were fa-

mous ; and this feems to have been cultivated by th;-m

merely as the foundation of judicial aftrology. Per-

fuading the multitude that all human affairs are in-

fluenced by the ftars, and profefimg to be acquainted

with the nature and laws of this inlluence, thtir wife

men pretended to calcuhite nativities, and t<) predi(fl

pood and bad fortune f. This w.is the iouice of

idolatry and various Aipeiftitions ; and whil.l the Chal-

deans were given up to fuch dotages, true ftience could

not be much indebted to their 1: hours. If any credit

be due to Plut.irch and Vitruvius, who quote Berofus,

(fee Berosus), it was the opinion of the Chtildcan

ivife men that an eclip'e of the moon happens when
that part of its body which is deftitute of fire is turn-

ed towards die earth. " Their cofmogony, as given

by Berofus, and preferved by Syncellus, feems to be

this, that all things in the beginning confilfed of dark-

ncfs and water ; that a divine power dividing ibis hu-

mid mafi, formed the world ; and that the human
mind is an emanation from the Divine nature J.

The large traft of country which comprehended

the empires of AlTyria and Chaldea, w.is the firft peo-

pled region on earth. From that country, therefore,

the rudiments of fcience muft have been prop.igated in

every direftion through the reft of the world ; but

what particular people made the earlieft figure, after

the Chaldeans, in the hiftory of philofophy, cannot

be certainly known. The claim ot the Egyptians is

probably bell founded ; but as their fcience was the

immediate fource of that of the Greeks, we (ball de-

fer what we have to fay of it on account f'f the con-

neiflion between the parent and the offtpring, and turn

our attention from Chaldean to Indian philofophy, as it

has been cultivated from a very early period by the

Br.irhmans and Gymnofophilts. We pais over Per-

lia, becaufe we know not of any fcience peculiar to that

kingdom, except the doflrines o{ the magi, which
were religious rattier than philofophical ; and of them
the reader will find fome account under the words
Magi, Polytheism, and Zoroa;ter.
From whatever quarter India received its wifdom,

we are certain that its philofophers were held in high

repute at a period of very remote antiquity, lince

they weie vifited by Pythagoras and other faj^es of an-

cient Greece, <Aho travelled in purluit of knowledge.

Yet they feem to have been i:i hat early age, as wJl as H.flory of

at prefcnt, more diftinguillied for the fcverity of their ^'''''"*"l'by

manners than (or the acquifition of fcieace; and, as

Dr Enfield obfervcs, to have more refembled modem
m^ nks than ancient

f
hilofophe 's. The brachmans or

br.imins, it is well known, arc all of one tribe ; and
the moll learned of them are in their own language

called Pundits or Pandits. The Greek writers, how-

ever, mention a fociety called 6'ama«iC<7»j, who, volun-

taiily devoting themfelves to the ftudy of divine wif-

don), gave up all private property, committed their

children to the care of th.e ftate, and their wives to

the proteifl'on of their relations. This fociety was fup-

ported at the public expence ; and its members ipcnt

their tirre in contemplation, in converfaticn on divine

fubjifls, or in aifls of leligimi. ?

The philofophy of the Indians has indeed from the Ingrafted

begiimirg been engrafted on their religious dogmas, °" ''^''S""''

and feems to be a compound of fanatic metaphyfics

a''d extravagant fuperllition, wi'hout the fmallell fea-

foning of rational pihyfics. Ve y unhKe the philofo-

phers of modern Europe, of whom a great part labour

to exclude the agency of mind from the univerfe, the

Pandits c f Hindoftan allow no powers whatever to

matter, but introduce the Supreme Being as the im-

mediate caufe of every effeifl", however trivial. " Brehm,
the Spirit of God, (fiys one of tlieir moll revered Bra-

mins), V. ablbrbed in felf-contemplation. 1 he fame
is the mighty Lord who is prefent in every part

of fpace, whole omniprefcnce, as exprefled in the

Feig Beid or Rigveda, I fhall now explain. Brehm
is one, and to him there is no fecond ; iiich is truly

Brehm. His omnilcience is fclf-infpired or felf-intel-

ligent, and its comprehenfion includes every poffible

fpecies. To illuftrate this as far as I am able ; the

mo.l comprehenfive of all comprehenfive faculties is

OTinifctence ; and being felf-infpired, it is fubjeiS to

none of the accidents of mortality, onccplion, birlh,

groivth, dcfiiy, or dialh; neither is it fubjefl to paf-

(ion or vice. To it the three diftinsfiions of time,

paf, prefent, and future, are not. To it the three

m^ des of being (d) are not. It is feparated from
the univerfe, and independent of all. This omnifcieuce

is named Brehm. By this omnifcient Spirit the ope-

rations of God are enlivened. By this Spirit alfo the

24 powers (e) of nature are animated. How is this ?

As the eye lay the fun, as the pot by the fire, as iron

by the magnet ( f ) as variety of imitat ions by the mi-

mic, as fire by the fuel, as the ihadow by the man, as

dulf by the wind, as the arrow by the fpring of the

bow, and as the fliade by the tree ; fo by this Spirit

the world is endued with the powers of intelleft, the

powers of the will, and the pow-crs of adlion ; fo that

if

(d) To be awake, to fleep, and to be abforbed in a Itate of unconfcioufnefs— a kind of trance.

(e) The 24 powers of nature, according to the Bramins, are the five elements, fire, air, earth, 'water, and
alaflj (a kind ot fubtile reiher) ; the five members of action, the hand, foot, tongue, anus, and ma'e-'irgan of
gentra:ion; the five organs of perception, the ear, eye, nofe, mouth, , and. fiiin ; the five fenfes which chey diftin-

guilli from the organs of feni'.ition ; the three difpofitions of the mind, difire, pafion, and tranquility; and
the power of confcioufmfs

.

(f) If the work Irom whiJi this extrail is quoted be of as great antiquity as Mr Halhed fuppofes, the

Bramins mull have beui acquainted with the pheuomera of magnetifm at a much earlier period dian any
other philofo.phers cf whom hiltcry makes mention.
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ii" it emanates from the h.»ait by the chiinncl of the

ear, it caiifes the perception of founds : if it emmiates

from the heart by the channel of the fxin, it caufes

the perception of touch; if it emanates from the heart

by the channel of the eye, it caufes the perception of

vifible objcfts ; if it emanates from the the heart by the

channel of the towgue, it caufes the perception of

tafte ; if it emanates from the heart by the channel of

the nofc, it caufes the perception of fmell. Thio alio

invigorating the five members of adiin, and invigo-

rating the five members of perception, and invigora-

ting the five elements, and invigorating the live fenfes,

and invigorating the three difpufitions of the mind,

&c. caules the creation or the annihilation of the uni-

verfe, while itfelf beholds every thing as an indifferent

fpeaator *."

From this paflage it is plain that all tlie motions

in the univerfe, and all the perceptions of man, arc,

according to the bramins, caufed by the immediate

agency ot the Spirit of God, which feems to be here

confideied as the foul of the world. But it appears

from fome papers in the Afiatic refearches, that the

mofl: profound of thefe oriental philofophers, and
even the authors of their facred books, believe not in

the exiflence of matter as a feparate fubltance, but

hold an opinion refpefting it very fimilar to that of the

the celebrated Berkeley. The Vcdantis (fays Sir

William Jones) unable to form a diftinifl idea of brute

matter independent of mind, or to conceive that the

work of Supreme Goodnefs was left a moment to it-

felf, imagine thattlie Deity i"; everprefent to his work,

and conltantly fupports a feries of perceptions, which
in one fenfe they call illufory, though they cannot but

admit the reality of all created forms, as far as the

happinefs of creatures can be affeiTtcd by ihcm.
This is the very immaterialii'm of Berkeley ; and in

proof that it is the genuine dodrine of the Bramins,

the learned prefident quoies the Bhiigaiial, which is

believed to have bctn pronounced by the Supreme Be-

ing, and in which is the follov. ing fentence :

" Except xhsjirji catife, whatever may appear and
may not appear, in the mind, kn )W that to be the

mind's yiiiyu, or " deluhon," as light, as darknefs."

We have Ihown elfewhere (fee Metaphysics, n°

269.) that the metaphyfical doclrinesot the Bramins,

refpeiling the human foul, Jiaer not from thofe 01

Pythagoras and Plato ; and that they believe it to be

an emanation from the great fcul of the world, which,

after many tranfmigrations, will be finally abforbed in

its parent fubftance. In proof of their believing in

the metempfychofis, Mr Halhed gives us the following

tranflation of what (he fays) is a beautiful llanza in

the Geeta: " As throwing afide his old clothes, a

man puts on others that are new ; fo our lives, quitting

the old, go to other nevi^er animals."

From the Bramins believing in the foul of the world

not only as lh.e.JoL agent, but as the immediate canfe of

every motion in nature, we can hardly fuppofe them

to have made any great progrefs in that fcience which

in Europe is cultivated under the name of p';yjus.

They have no inducemeut to invelligate tlie la\\s of

nature; becaufe, according to the firll: principles of

their pliilofophy, Vv'hich tcgether with their religion,

they believe to have been revealed from heaven, e\ ery

p^lieiiomeaon, however regular,or however ancir.aLousi

.^75
is produced by the voluntary a51 of an intelligent Hiftorynf

mind. Yet if they were acquainted with the ufe of fhiluii.i/l.y

fire arms 4000 years ago, as Mr Halhed fcem; to be- ""

licve, he vv'ho made that difcovcry niuft h,tve hul a
very confidcraLle knowledge of the powers of nature ;

for thougli gunpowder may have been difcovered by
accident in the Eaft, as it certainly was in the Welt
many ages afterwards, it is difficult to conctivc hovf

mere accident could have led any maa to the iavea- _

tion of a gun. In aftronomy geometry, and chrono- Tlieir

logy too, tlicy appear to have made foinc proficiency ailronomy,

at a very early period. (See Astronomy, n" 4.)
Their chronology and adronomy arc indeed full of

thofe extravagant fiflions which feem to be elfcntial to

all their fyftems ; but their calculations of eclipfes, and
their computations of time, are conduiled upon fcicn-

tific principles.

" It is fufficiently known, fays Mr Davis \ that ^ ..\fiatic

the Hindoo divifion of the ecliptic into fgns, degrees, Rtlearche*'

&c. is the fam.e as ours; that their allronomical year is vol. ii,

lidereal, or containing that fpace of time in which the

inn departing from a flar, returns to the fame ; tliac

it commences on the inftant of iiis entering the llgii

Aries, or rather the Hindoo conftellation Mcfha ; that

each aftronomical month contairis as many even days
and fraflional parts as he (lays in each fign ; and
that the civil differs from the aftronomical account of
time only in rejedling thofe fiaflions, and beginning
the year and moRth at funrife, inflead of the interme-

diate inftant of the artificial day or night. Hence
arifes the unequal portion of time alTigned to each
month dependent on the fituation of the fun's aplis,

and the diftance of the vernal equinoxlal colure Irom
the beginning of Mcfha in the Hindoo fphere ; and
by thefe means they avoid thofe errors which Euro-
peans, from a different method of adjufting their ka-

kndar by intercalary days, have been fubjeift to."

Mr Davis obferves, that an explanation of thefe

matters would have led him beyond his purpofe, which .

was Only to give a general account of the method by
which the Hindoos compute eclipfes, and to ihow
that the fcience of aftronomy is as well known among
them now as ever it was among tlieir anceftors. This
he does very comjjlctely . but in the prefent Ihorthi-

ftorical Ihctth, we can neither copy nor abridge his me-
moir. Sulfice it to fay, that he has Ihowa the practical

part of the Hindoo ailrijuomy to be founded on ma-
thematical principles ; and tbiit the karned Pandits

appear to have truer notions of the form ot the earth,

.

and the economy of the univerfe than thofe which are

al'cribed to their countrymen in general.

The fame writer fnows likewife, that the prodigious

duration which the Hindoos attribute to the world, is

the lelult of a fcientific calculation founded indeed 011

very whimfical principles. " It has been common v.'ith

aftronomers to fix on func epoch, from which, as

from a radix, to compute the planetary motions ;

and the ancient Hindoos chofe that point of time

counted back, when, according to their motions as

they had determined them, they m.uft have been in

conjunction in the beginning of Mclha or Aries, and
coev;il willi which ci.'cuniltance ihey fuppofed the

creation. This, as it concerned the planets only, would
have produced a n;cderate term of years comp.aei
witli the enarmous antiqiiity, that v.iU be hereafter

-

ftdtsil;;
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fliUcJ that having difcovcred a flow motion of the

nodes and apiiJes .ilfo, and taken it into the compula-
tion, they loiirtd it would require a length of time

correfponding with 1955884830 yeirs now expired,

wh»n they were fo fituatcd, and 23641 15110 vears

more before they would return to the i'ame fitu:ition

again, forming together th: grand anomalillick pe-

riod denominated a Calpa, and fancifully alligned as

the day of Brahma."
But though the mathematical part of the aRronomy

of the Pandits is u.idoubtedly refpeiftable, their phy-

sical notions of the imiveri'e arc in the highelt degree

ridiculous and extravagant. In the Vedas andPuranas,

vrkings ol which no devout Hindoo can difpute the

divine authoiity, eclipfes are faid to be occafioned by
the interventinn of the monller 7?i7/;w ; and the earth

to be lupported by a feries of animals. " They fup-

pofe (i'.iys MrHalhed) that there arc 14 fpheres, fc-

ven below and fix above the earth. The feven infe-

rior worlds are laid to be altogether inhabited by an

infinite variety of ferpents, defcribed in every mon-
flrous figure that tlie imagination can fuggell. The
firft fphere ab .ve the earth is the immediate vault of

the vifible heavens, in which the fun, moon, and ftars,

are placed- The fecond is the firft p iradife, and ge-

neral receptacle of thofe who merit a removal from the

lower eaith. The third and fourth are inhabited by
the fouls of thofe men who, by the pradice of virtue

and dint of prayer have acquired anextra<Tdinary de-

gree of fanftity. The fifth is the reward of thofe who
have all their lives performed fome wonderful ad of
jiennance and mortification, or who have died martyrs
tor their religion. The higheft fphere is the refidence

of Brahma and his particular favourites, fuch as thole

men wlw have never uttered a falfehood during their

whole lives, and thofe women wlio have voluntarily

burned themfelves with their hufbands. All thefeare

abforbed in the divine ellence."

On etiiics, the Hindoos have nothing that can be
called philofophy. Their duties, moral, civil, and re-

ligious, are all laid down in their Vedas and Shnjlers ;

and enjoined by what they believe to be divine autho-
rity, which fuperfedes all reafoning concerning their fit-

nefs or utility. The bufinefs of their Pandits is to

interpret thofe books, whicli are extremely ancient,

and wiitten in a language that has long been unintel-

ligi'jle to every other order of men ; but no Pandit
will alter thele-t however impofilble to be reconciled

to principles elbiblilheol in his own praftice cf allro-

nomy. On fuch occafidus the ufual apology for their

f icred books is, that " fiich things may have been fo

formerly, and may be fo ftill ; but that for aftronomi-
cal parpofes, afironomical rules muft be followed *."

The great duties of morality have been prefcribed in

every religious code ; and they are not overlooked in

that of the Hindno^, though tlie higheft merit that a
Bramin can have confills in voluntary afls ofabllinence
and mort fication, airJ in contempt of death.

Of the ancient philofophy of the Arabians and
Chinefe nothing certain can be (aid ; and the narrow
limits of inch an abllraft as thi'^; do not admit of our
mentioning the conjedUires of the learned, which con-
contradiift each other, and are all equally grtiuadlefs.

There is indeed fuificient evidence that both nations

wer.e at a very «arly jieriod obfervers of the ftars ; and

thcit the Chinefe had even a theory by which they Hiflory <f

fiiretold eclipfes (fee Asteio.vomy, n" 2, 3.); but ''•''"''"phjr

there is reafon to believe that the Arabians, like other " "

people in their circumftances, were nothing more than

judicial aftrologers, who poffeffed not the fmalleft por-

tion of aftronomical fcience.

Pliny makes mention of tlieir magi, whilft later

wiiters tell u ;, that they were famous for their inge-

nuity in Solving cnigm.uical queflions, and for their

flcill in the arts of divination : but the authors of

Greece are filent concerning their phil fophy ; and
there is not an Arabian book of greater antiquity

than the Koran extant. (See PniLOLOcy, Sec-

'^'°""-)
. .. - . 13

Leaving therefore regions fo barren of intormation, jr^^iy j-^j.

let us pafs to the Phoenicians, whofe commercial ce-enccofthe

lebri y has induced many learned men to allow them Phoeniciarn

great credit for early fcience. If it be true, as feems

highly pr> bable, that the fhips of this nation had
doubled the Cape and almoft encompaffed the penin-

fula of Africa long before the eia of Solomon (See

OpHiR.n" 10), we cannnot doubt but that the Phoe-

nicians h.id made great proficiency in the art rf navi-

gation, and in the fcience of alhonomy, at a period of
very remote antiquity. Nor were thefe the only

fc'cnces cultivated by that ancient people : the learn-

ed Cudwurth has, in our opinion, fufliciently proved
that MofJius or Mochus a Phoenician, who, according

to Strabo, flouiifhed before the Trojan war, was the

author of the atomic philofophy afterwards adopted
by Leucippus, Democritus, and others among the

Greeks ; and that it was with fome of the fuccelfors

of this fage that Pythagoras, as Jamblicus tells us,

converfed at Sldon, and from them received his doc-

trine of Monadi See Pythagoras). Another proof
of die early progrefs of the Phoei.iciansin philofophy

may be found in the fragments of their hiltorian San-

choniathon which have been preferved by Eufebiusf

.

We are indeed aware that men of great celebrity have * ^'^ ''

called in quedion the authenticity of thofe fragments,

and even the very exillence of fuch a writer as San-
choniathon ; but for this fcepticifm we can difcover no
foundation (See Sanchoniathon). His liiftory may
have been interpolated in fome places by the tranfla-

tor Philo-Byblius; but Porphyry, Eul'ebins, and Theo-
doret, fpeak of it as a work of undoubted credit, and
affirm that its author flourillied before the Trojan
war. Now this ancient writer teaches that, according
to the 'w'lfi men of his country, all things arofe at

fit ft from the necedary agency of an active principle

upon a pafiive chaotic mais which he calls mot. This
chaos Cudvvorth thinks was the fame with the elemen-
tary luater of Thales, who was alfo of Phoenician ex-

tradlion ; but Molheim juftly obferves that it was ra-

tlier dark air, fince Philo tranflates it a<f« Jo.ja/a. Be
this as it may, nothing can be more evident than that

the Phcenicians muft have made fome progrefs in

what muft furely be confidered as philofophy, how-
ever falfe, fo early as the era of Sanchoniathon ; for

fpeculations about the origin cf the world never oc-

cur to untaught barbarians. Betides Mofchus and
Sanchoniathon,|Cadnnis, who introduced letters into

Greece may undoubtedly be reckoned among the

Phoenician philoibphers ; for though it is not pre-

tended that the alphabet was of his invention, and
tliough
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HlHory nf though it is by no TYieans certain that the Greeks, at

I'hilofi-iiliy the time ol his anival among them, were wholly dc-
''"'

ftitute of al|ih ibctie charadeis (See Philolooy, n"

130.) ; yet the tn;an wh.) coulJ jjrevail with illiterate

favages to adopt thi ufc o llrange charaflcrs, muft

have been a great m^fter oi the fcience of human
nature. Several other Phoenician philofophcrs arc

mentioned by Strabo ; but as they flourilhed at a la-

ter period, and philofophifed after the fyftematic mode
of the Greeks, they fail n- t properly under our no-

tice. We pafs on therefore to the philofophy of E-

Ecyptian It has been already obferved that the Egyptians

philofophy boalled of being the fiift of nations, and the authors

of all the fcience which ia fepaiate rays illuminated

the reft of the world. But though this claim was
uadi'Ubtedly ill-founded, their high aniiquily and early

progrefs in the arts of civil life cannot be controvert-

ed. The Greeks with one voice ct nfefs that all their

learning and wifdom came from Egypt, either im-

ported immediately by their own philofopheis, or

btought through Phoenicia by the figes ot the eaft :

and we know from higher authority than tlie hift'i-

ries of Greece, that at a period fo remote as the birdi

of Mofes, the wifdom of the Egyptians was proverbial-

ly famouS. Ytt the Hiftory of Egyptian learuing and
philofophy, though men of the firil eminence both

ancient and mi dern have beftowed much pains in at-

tempts to elucidate it, ft ill remains involved in clouds

of uncertainty. That they had fome knowledge of

phyfiology, arithmetic, geometry, and aftronomy, are

fads which cannot be queftioned ; but there is reafon

to believe that even thcfe fciences were in Egypt
fuflied no f irtlier than to the ufes of life. That they

believed in the exiftence of incorporeal fubftances is

certain ; becaufe Herodotus allures us that they were
thetir.t .ifferters of the immortality, pre-exiftence, and
tranfmigration of human fouls, which they could not

have been without holding thofe fouls to be at leaft

iticoiporeal, if not immaterinl.

The author of Egyptian learning is generally ac-

knowledged to have been Thoih, Theut or Tcaut, cal-

led by the Greeks Hermes, and by the Romans Mer-
cury ; but of this perlbnage very little is known. Dio-
dorus Siculus fays that he was chief miniftcr to Ofi-

ris, and that he improved language, invented letters,

inltituted religious rite;-, and taught aftronomy, mufic,

and other arts. The fame thing is affirmed by San-

chcmatho, whofe antiquity has been already mention-
ed ; by Maneiha an Egyptian prieft, who flouriflied

during the reign of Ptoiemy Philadelphus ; and by
Plato whofe authority, as he refiJed long in Egypt,
and vi-as himfelf an eminent philofopher, is perhaps

more to be depended upon than tliat of the other two.

In the Philebus v,-e are told tliat Thoth was tlie in-

ventor of letters : and left we fhould fuppofe that by
thofe letters nothing more is meant than picture wri-

ting or lymbolical hieroglyphics, it is added that he
Vol. XIV.

diftinguilhed between vowels and confonanU, determiii- TllP.ory of

ing the number of each, 'i'he fame pliilofopher, in l'b:l'ifr>v' 7

his Phx-drus, attributes to Thoth the invention o{ arilh-
' ''

nielic, geometry, ajlrommy, ^nd kieroglyph'x learn-

ing ; and fubjoins a difputaticn faid to have been hell

between him and Ihamus tlien king of Egypt, con-

cerning the advantage and difadvantage ct his nevvly

invented letters. Thoth boaftid that the invention,

by aiding memory, would greatly contribute to the

progrefs of fcience; whilft the monarch contendedj

that it would enervate mens natural faculties by mak-
ing them trull to writte:r charaiflers without exerting

the powers of their own minds.

All this, if real, mult have happened before the era

of Mofes : and lince it is almoit certain that alpha-

betical characlers were in ufe prior to the exadoi^ii
Ifraelites from Egypt (See Philolooy, n° 24, 25.)
we may as well a.low the inv.-ntion to Thoth, as give

it to an earlier author of unknown name. That arith-

metic, geometry, and aftronomy, were cultivated \'\

Egypt from the moll remote antiquity, is affirmed by
all the ancienis, and made in the higheft degree pro-

bable by the lltuation ot the country. The firft ele-

ments of aftronomy have certainly been difcovered by
various nations, whofe habits of life led them to the

frequent obfcrvatlon of the heavens; and it is obferved

by Cicero, that the Egyptians and Babylonians, dwel-

ling in open plains w'here nothing intercepted the

view of the heavenly bodies, naturalily devoted them-
felves to the ftudy of that fcience. The annual over-

flowing ol the Nile, which broke up the boundaries

of their lands, would lay the Egyptians under the ne-

ceflity of adopting fome method of fettling thofe boun-

daries anew ; and ncceflity we know to be the parent

of invention. Hence their early acquaintarce with prac-

tical geometry cannot well be doubted. Their ctiftom of

embalming their dead, and the perfeiftion to which they

carried that art (g), Ihows infallibly their knowledge
of the properties of natural fubftances, and gives fome
reafon to believe that they were not altogether ftran-

gers to anatomy ; but if we allow them to have been

at this early period anatomifts acquainted with the

powers of drugs, we can hardly refufe them fome fl;ill

in the art of phyfic, wh ch they themfelves tr.<ced up

to their gods and demigods, to Seraph, Ij'is, and her

fon Hot us or ApoUo.

The art of akhymy has been faid to have been

known by the ancient Egyptians ; and from the au-

thor of the Egyptian philofophy it has been called the

Hermetic art. But though this is nnqueftiorably a

fiiflion, there is evidence that they were poirefted of

one art which is even yet a chjldcrntum in the prac-

tice of chcmillry. " Mofes (we are toldf) tool^
j. ejqJ.

the golden calf, which his brother had made for ido-
j^;;^ jg,

latrous purpofes, ai.d burnt it in the Jire, and growd it

to potuder, and ftrowed it on the water, and made the

children of Ifrael drink of it." Had this faifl been

related by Herodotus or Diodorus Siculus, it would

4 D have

(g) It is true that the dilTeftion of fome mummies has lefTened the high opinion long entertained of the

fkill f the ancient Egyptians in the art of embalming; yet it muft be granted that their knowledge of

antifeptic drugs was great, lince it is now certainly known even from thefe dillcvSions, that by means ot

fuch drugs they conti ived to preferve rags of cloth from corruption for upwards of 3000 years.
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have been deemed AifFicient evidence that the Egyp-
tians were even at tliat early period no flrangers to

lire art of chcmiilry ; and furely the evidence (hould

not be the worfe for coming from the pen of the He-
brew lawgiver, who was himfelf educated in the court

of Egypt.

But though It is thus evident that the rudiments

of almoft every ufeful fcience were known in Egypt
from the remoteft antiquity, it does not appear that

any of them was carried to a great degree of perfec-

tion, unlefs perhaps chemiftry alone mull be excepted.

One would think that no fcience could have been

more indifpenfably requifite to them than geometry.

And yet though Pythagoras is faid to have fpent 22

years in Egypt ftudying that fcience and aflronomy,

he himfelf diicovcrcd (h) the famous 47th Prop, of
Euclid's firft book after his return to Samos. Thij,

though a very ufeful, is yet a fimple theorem; and fince

it was not reached by the Egyptian geometry, we can-

not fuppofe that thofe people had then advanced far in

fuch ipeculations. The fame conclufion muft be

drawn with refpeifl to allronomy ; for Thales is faid

to have been tlie firfl; that calculated an eclipfe of the

fun ; and v.c nowhere read that the Egyptians pretend-

ed to difpute tliat honour with him. To this it may
be replied, that Pythagoras was in Egypt tindonbt-

ejly taught the true conftitution of the folar fyftem,

and what is more extraordinary, the dodrine ofcomets

in particular, and of their revolutions, like the other

planets, round the fun (i) We grant that he was
taught all this ; but it was not fcientificially, but dog-
matically, as fadls which the priefts had received by
tradition from their early ancellors, and of which they

had never queftioned the truth nor inquired into the

reafons. Of this we need no better proof than that

the Pythagorean fyftem of the fun was totally ne-

glciftcd by the Greeks as foon as they began to frame HilVory of

hypothefcs and to fpcculate in philofophy (k), I'hilofoiihy

But it may feem ftrange, and it certainly is fo, that
^ "

'

the Egyi)tian i)riefts, in the days of Pythai'oras,

fliould have preferved fo great a difcovery of their an-
ccftors, and at the fame time have totally forgotten

the principles and reafoning which led to a conclufion

apparently contrary to the evidence of fenfe. This
is a difficulty which we pretend not to remove, though
the fad which involves it feems to be beyond the

reach of coniroverfy. Perhaps the following obfer-

vations may throw upon it a feeble light. .'Accord-

ing to Manctho, the written monuments of the firfl

Thoth were loft or negleifled in certain civil revolu-

tions or natural calamities which befel the kingdom
of Egypt. After ma-.y ages great part of them were
recovered by an ingenimis interpretation of the fym-
bols which he h;<d infcnbed upon ancient columns

;

and the man who made this interpretation was called

the fecond Thoth or Hermes Tr'ifmeg'fius. But thnce

iliujirious as this perfonage was, it is at leaft poflible

that he may have been much inferior to the former
Hermes, and* have read his writings and tranfcribed

his conclufions without being able to comprehend the

principles ( r reafoning which led to thofe conclufions.

Any man who underftands Latin might traiifl.ite into

his own t mgue the conclufions of Newton ; but much
more would be requifite to make him comprehend
the demonltrations of his I'ublime geometry. 13y what
mode of reafoning the firft Hermes (l) was led to the

true idea of the fblar fyftem, or whether it was by
reafoning at all, cannot now be known; but it feems
very evident, that when the intercourfe between the

Egyptians and Greeks firfl commenced, the wifdom
of the former people confifted chiefly in tlie fcience

of legiflation and civil policy, and that the philofo-

pher,

(h) This difcovery he claimed ; and his claim was admitted by the Greek writers without having been d't-

r<'i.7/>' controverted fince. Anexcellent mathematician, however, has lately fliown thatthe equality between
the fquare of the hypothenufe of a right angled triangle, and the fum of the fquares on the other two fides,

was known to the aflronomers of India at a period long prior that of Pythagoras. Notwiihftanding this,

it is certainly poflible that the fage of Samos may have made the difcoveiy himfelf, though we think the

contrary much more probable ; for we agree with the able wiiter already mentioned, that P\ thagoras who is

generally believed to have converfed with Indian brachmans as well as Egyptian priefts, m;.y have derived

from them " fome of the folid as well as the vilicnary fpeculations with which he delisht-d to inftruit or
amufj his difciples." See Tranfaftiiu ofthe Royal Sockly 0/ £j!i:l)ur^h, vol. ii. Memoir xi.i. Phyfic Clafs.

(i) This is recorded by Ariftotle and Plutarch ; and thus expreflVd by Ammianus Marcelinus.—" Stel-

las quafdam,fc'/fr;jy;m;-'i?j, quarum ortuj orhitufque, quibus fint temporibus /i/-rf/?jn«/humanismtntibus ignorari.

Lib. XXV. cap. 10.

( k) Fh-as in fupremis mundi partibus immotas perfiftere, et planetas his inferiores circa folem revolvi, ter-

ram pariter mover! curfu annuo, dim no vero circa axem propriam, et folem ceu focum univerfi in omnium
centre quiefcere, antiquifllma fuit p' ilofophantium fenteutia. Ab xEgyptiis autem aftrorum antiquiffimis ob-
fervationibus propagatam eife haric fenten.iam vcrifimile eft. Et etiam ab illis et a gentibus contermini:. ad
Gra;cos, gentem magis philologicam quam phllofophicam, philofophia omnis anaqnior juxta et fenior manaife
videtur. SubinJe docuerunt Anaxagoras, Democrirus, et alii nounulh, terram in centro mundi immotam
ftare, et aftra omn'ain occafum, aliqua celeriu';, alia tardius moveri, idque in fpatiis liberrimis I'amque
orbis folidi poftea ab Eudoxo, Calippo, Ariftc tele, introdufti funt ; decl n.inte indies phih fophia primitus
introduifla, et novis GiKcorum commentis paulutim pra-valentibus. Quibus vinciilis antiqjji planetas infpa,-

tiis liberis retineri, deque curfu redilineo perpetuo retraftas in orbem regulariter agi docuere, non conftat.

Ne-wton de Mundi Sv/lemate.

(l) Some authors, dee[)1yfkilkd in the Hebrew language, have thou;: h: thatthe true fyftem of the fun and pla-

nets maybe perceived in the Scriptures of the 01dTellam:nt, and that it is only from the ignorance or cai^eleffiiefs

of ilie tranflators that it does not appear in the Engliflt bible and other veifions. Tlie writer of this article c^n-

feffes.
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Itifloryof pher, the divine, die Icgiflator, and the poet, wtre ;ill

Philofophy united in the fame perlon. Their cofmogony (for all
''"~~

the ancients who pretended to fciencc framed cofmo-

gonies) differed little from that of the Phoenicians

already mentioned. They held that the wor'.d was
producedJ rom chaos by the energy ofan intelligent prin-

ciple: and they likewife conceived that thereis innature

a continual tendency towards dilfolution. In Plato's

Tiir.a:us, anEgyptL-uipriefl: is introduced defcribing the

deftruftion of the world, and aflerting that it will be

effefted bymeans ofwaterand fire. They conceived that

tlie univerfe undergoes a periodical conflagration ; af-

ter which all things are reltored to their original form,

j^ to pafs again through a fimilar fucceffion of changes.

Their mo- " 0^^" preceptive doiflrine the Egyptians had two
talfciciice. kinds, the one facred, the other vulgar. The foimer,
Enfield's which refpeifted the ceremonies of religion and the

Vhich '1'^^'^^ ^'^ t'l^ priefts, was doubtlefs written in the fa-
'" °P y pygj i)ooks of Hermes, but was loo carefully concealed

to pafs down to pofterity. The latter confifted of

maxims and rules of virtue, prudence, or policy. Dio-

dorus Siculus relates many particulars concerning the

laws, cuftoms, and manners of the Egyptians ; whence
it appears that fuperftitlon mingled with and cor-

rupted their notions cf morals. It is in vain to lock

for accurate piinciples ot ethics among an ignorant

and fuperilitious people. And that the ancient E-
syptians merited this charafler is fufiiciently evident

fr m this fingle circumftarice, that they fuffered them-

felves to be deceived by impoftors, particularly by the

profeflors of the fanciiul art of allrolngy ; concern-

ing whrim Sextus Empiricus juflly remarks, tliat they

have done much mifchief in the world, by enflaving

men to fuperftition, which will not fuffer them to fol-

low the diftates of right reafon." See Egypt, My-
o STERiBS, Mythology, Sec.

Grecian From Egypt and Phoenicia philofophy palTed into

fhilofophy. Greece ; where it was long taught witliout fyftem,as

in the countries from which it was derived. Phoro-

neus, Cecrops, Cadmus, and Orpheus, were among
the earlicfl: inftruftois of the Greeks ; and they incul-

cated Egyptian and Phoenician doilrines in detached

maxims, and enforced them, not by ftrength of argu-

ment, but by the authority of tradition. Their cof-

mogonies were wholy Phcenician or Egyptian dif-

guifed under Grecian names ; and they taught a fu-

ture ftate cf rewards and punifhments. The planets

and the moon Oipheus conceived to be habitable

worlds, and the ftars to be fiery bodies like the fun:

but he taught that tiiey are all animated by divinities
;

an opinion which prevailed both in Egypt and the

eaft : and it does not appear that he gave any other

proof of his dciStrines than a confident aflertion that

_tliey were derived from fome god. See Orpheus.

SOPHY. 579
Hitherto we have feen philofopliy in its flate of in- Hidory "f

fancy and childhood, confifting only of recollection of Philoro; 1'?

fententious maxims and traditionaty opinions ; but
among tjic Greeks, an ingenious and jienc; rating p.*o-

ple, it foon aifumed the form of profound fpeculation

and fyliematic reafonlng. Two eminent philofophera

arofe nearly at the fame period, who may be ccnflder-

ed as the parents not only of Grecian fcience, but cf

almoft all the fcience which was cultivated in Europe
prior to the era of the great Lord Bacon : Thefe were
Thalcs and Pythagoras ; of whom the former founded
the Ionic ichool and the latter the Italic : from which
two fprung the various fe^fts into which the Cieek
philofophers were afterwards divided. A bare enu-

meration cf thefe fedls is all that our limits will admit
of; and we fhall give it in the perfpicuous language
and jull arrangement of Dr Enfield, referring our rea-

ders for a fuller account than v/e can give of their re-

fpeftive merits to his abridged tranflatioa of Brucker's

hiflory.
^^

Of the Ionic School were, i. The Ionic fedl pro- xh« Ionic

per, whofe founder Thales had as his fucceffbrs An- fchool.

aximenes, Anaxagoras, Diogenes Apolloniates, and
Archelaus. 2. The Socratic fchool, founded by So-

crates, the principal of whofe difciples were Xem-
phon, ^fchines, Simon, Cebes, Ariftippus, Phasdo,

Euclid, Plato, Antifthenes, Critias, and Aleibiades.

3. The Cyrenaic feci:, of which Arirtippus was the

author : his followers were, his daughter Arete, He-
gefias, Anicerris, Theodorus, and Bion. 4. The Me-
garic or Eriftic kA, formed by Euclid of Megara; to

whom fucceeded Eubul;des,Diod( rus, and Stilpo, fa-

mous for their logical fubtlety. 5. The Eliacor Ere-

triac fchool, raifed by PhasJo of Elis, who though he
clofely adhered to the dodtrine of Socrates, gave name
to his fchool. His fucceflbrs were Pliftanus and Me-
nedemus ; the latter of whom, being a native cf Ere-
trla, transferred the fchool and name to his own coun-
try. 6. The Academic feft, of which Plato was the

founder. After his death, many of his difciples de-

viating from his doiSrine, the fchool was divided into

the old, new, and middle academies. 7 The Peripa-

tetic feft, founded by Ariftotle, whofe fuccelfors in

the Lyceum were Theophraflus, Strato, Lycon, A-
rifto, Critolaiis, and DIodorus. Among the Peripa-

tetics, befides thofe who occupied the chair, were alfo

Dicjcarchus, Eudemus, and Eudemus Phalereus. 8.

The Cynic fedt, of which the author was Antifthene?,

whom Diogeneus, Oneficritus, Crates, Netrocles, Me-
nipus, and Menedemus, fucceeded. In the lift cf Cy-
nic phi'ofophers mull alfo be reckoned Hipparchia, the

wiie of Crates, g. The Stoic fecV, of wJiichZeno was
the founder. His fucceflbrs in the porch were Per-

fteus, Arifto of Chios, Herillus, Sphxrus, Cleanthe?,

4 D 2 Chry.

fefles that his knowledge of the Hebrew is very limited, which is probably the reafon that to h'm the argu-

ments of thefe men appear weak and their criticifms fanciful. No man, however, has a Idjjher veneration

than he for the facied volume, which he believes to have been given for nobler purpofes that to teach its

readers the fcience of aftrrmomv ; but could the principles of that fcience be found in it, he fhould be ftrong-

ly inclined to think that the firft Thoth was Jofeph, and that the monarch to whome he was minifter was the

far-famed Ofiris. Were there any foil d foundation for this fuppofition, it would be eafy to conceive how
Thoth acquired his fcienc, and how the Egyptian priefts might retain jull notions of the folar fyftem in ge-

neral, long after they had frrgotton the evidence upon which hs communicated thofe notions to iheir anccllors^
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ChryfippuSjZeno of Taifus, Diogenes the Babylonian,

Antipattr, Panaetius, and Pofidonius.

Or' the Italic School were, i. The Italic fecSl

proper: it was founded by Pythagorjs, a difciple of

Pherecydes. The f.Uowersof Pythagoras were Arif-

ta:us, Mncfiirchus, Alcmi-eon, Ecpliantus, Hippo, Em-
pedocles, Epicharmus, Ocellus, Tiraxus, Archytas,

HippaAis, Philolaus, and Eudoxus. 2. The Elcatic

fed, of which Xenophanes was the author: jiis fuc-

ceilors, Painnenides, MelilTus, Zeno, belonged to the

metaphyfical clafs of this fedl ; Leucippus Democri-

tiis, Protagoras, Diagoias, and Anaxarchus, to the

phyfical. 3. The Heraclitean k&, which was found-

ed by Heraclitus, and foon afterwards expired ; Zeno
and Hippocrates philofophiled after the manner of He-
raclitus, and other philofephers borrowed freely from
his fyftem. 4. The Epicurean feet, a branch of the

Eleatic, had Epicurus for its author ; among whofe
followers were Metrodorus, Polya;nus,Hermachus, Po-

lyftratus, Bafilides, and Protarchus. 5. The Pyrrho-

j;ic or Sceptic Seft, the parent of which was Pyrrho :

Lis dudlrine was taught by Timon the Phliafian ; and
alter fome interval was continued by Ptolemy a Cyre-

Jiean, and at Alexandria by iEnefidemus.

Of the peculiar dnftrines of thefe feels, the reader

will in this work find a Ihort account either in the lives

of their refp.ftive f Hinders, or under the names of the

f^Sts themfelves. We {h.ill only obferve at prefent, that

though many of them were undoubtedly abfurd, and
many wicked, it would yet perhaps be going too far to

fay with feme, that the philolbphy of Greece became
impious under Diagoras, vicious under Epicurus, hy-

pocritical UNDER Zeno, impudent under Diogenes,

covetous under Demochares, voluptuous under Metro-

dorus, fantaftical under Crates, fcurrilous under Me-
nippus, licentious under Pyrrho, and quanelfome un-

der Cleanthes. Of the truth of this heavy charge every

reader mult judge furhimfclf. We are ftiongly inclined

to think, that there were virtues and vices peculiar to

each fed ; and that the f.ds themlelves had an affinity

more or lefs direfl \\\:h tlie different temperaments of

man ; whence the choice of fedtators often depended
on phyfical influence, era peculiar difpofition of their

organs. Nothing appears more natural than that thofe

men who were born v.ith preat force of mind and
ftrong nerves fhould difcover a prediledion for ftoicifm

;

wliile mortals, endowed by nature with more deli-

cacy of fibres and keener fenfibility, fled for lefuge

to the myrtles of Epicurus. People, whofe temper-

aments partook of no extremes, were always inclined

either for ibe Lyceum or the academy. Such as pof-

foiled folidity of undevftanding ranged themfelves with

Arillotle ; and thofe who had only genius, or even

prctenfions to that endowment, went to augment the

crowd of Platonifts."

Ai! the fyflematical philofophers, however, purfued

their inquiiies into nature by nearly the fame method.
Of their philofnphy as well as of ours, the univerfe,

with all that it conraiiis, was the vafl objefl : but the

individual things \vhi^,h compofe the univerfe are in-

finite in number and ever changing; and therefore,

according to an eft.iblilhed maxim of theirs, incapa-

ble of being the fubjcds of human fcience *. To re-

dace this ir fiaitu !e, and to fix thofe fleeting beings,

they eft.iblillicd i.e;UiLiddimts arrangements or claifes,

to fome of which every thing pad, prefent, or to come, Hiftory of

might be referred ; and having afcertained, as they l^hilof"P'i7

thought, all that could be affirmed or denied of thelb

claffes, they proved, by a very Ihort procefs of fyllo-

giftic reafoning, that what is true of the clafs mull be

true of every individual coniprelicnded under it. The
moft celebrated of thefe arrangements is that which is

known by the name of catrgn-ies; which Mr Plariis

thinks at leaft as old as the era of Pythagoras, and to the

forming of which m.mkind would, in his opinion, be n
necelfarily led by the following confi derations : Every The cate»

fubjeft of human thought is cither fubjlance or stttrl- gor"*-

lute; h'iX. fuhjlancs and altnhute may each of them ba
modified under the difi"erent characters of umverfal or

particular. Hence there arifes a qua<Iruple arrange-

ment of things into fubjlance univerfal <ind fubjlancepar-

ticular ; into iittrllule umverfal and attribute partlculir

;

to fome one of 'which four not only our words and
ideas, but every individu.il of that imm;nfe multitude

of things which compofe the univerle may be reduced.

This arrangement, however, the learned author thinks

too limited ; and he is of opinion, that, by attending

to the fnbftances with which they were lurrounded,

the Giecian fcho"ls muft foon have diftirguiihed be-

tween the attributes cjfentia] to all fubftances and thofe

which are only circu-njlantial; between the attributes

proper to jiatural fubllances or bodies, and thofe which
are peculiar to innlligibk fubftances or minds. He
likewife thinks, that the //'hk and/>/a« of the exiilence

of fubftances not prefent, muft foon have attracted

their attention ; and that in confidering the place of

this or that fubftauce, tliey could hardly avoid think-

ing of its pojttion or Jituation. He is of opinion, that

the fuperinduclion ot one fubftance upon another would
inevitably fuggeft the idea of cloathing or habit, and
that the variety of co exijling fuljJances and attributes

would difcover to them another attribute, viz. that of

relation. Inftead therefore of conflning themfelves to

the fimple diviiion ot fubftan.e and attribute, they di-

vided aitrihute itfelf into nine dift;ini5l f-rts, fome efen-

tial and others circumjlantial; and thus by letting lub-

(lance at their head, mads ten comprehinfive 'JiXiA unirer-

fil gentra, culled, with reference to their Greek name,
categories, and with reference to their Latin name, pre-

dicaments. Thefe categories sre, substance, quali-

ty, QUANTITY, RELATION, ACTION, PASSION, WHEN,
WHERE, POSITION, and habit; which, according to

the fyftematic philofophy of the Greeks, comprehend
every human fcience and every fubjecl ot human
thought. Hijlorij, natural and civil, fprings, fays Mr
Harris, out of substance; wi/Z/jfrnato/ out of quan-
tity ; optics out of quality and quan i ity ; medicine

out of the f.ime; af.ruwjiny out of quantity and mo-
tion ; mufic and mechanics out of t\ii fa?}ie ; painting

out of QiiALiTY and SITE ; e:hics out of relation ;

chronology out of when; geogruphy out of whlre;
ekBrlcity, magnetifm, a.nd altr.Mion, out'ef action and

passion; and fo in other inftance?.

To thefe categories, confidered as a mere arrange-

ment of fcience, we are not inclined to make many ' b-

icciions. The arrangement is certainly not complete :

but this is a matter of comparatively fmall in^portance ;

for a complete arr.mgement of fcience cannot, we be-

lieve, be formed. The gre.itcfl; objection to the cate-

gcriea atifes fr.m the ufe that was made cf tliem by
alnioft
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Hiftory cf almofl every philofiplicr of ihs Greci.m fcho.ils; for
Philofuph y ji,Q(-g ^jg^.g ];,aYi„g reduced the objcfts of al human

23 fcience to ten f;etiera! heads or general rernis, infle«d of
fetting themfelves to inquire by a p.iinful indufU'in in-

to theniture and properties of the real objcfls before

them, employed their time in conceiving what could

be predicated oi fuhfuwcc vn general, of this or tli.it

quality, qiianltty, relation, &c. in the abllraft ; and tliey

foon found, that of fuch general conception as thecrz-

tcgnrics there are but five prcdscallcs or clalics of predi-

cates in nature. The firft clafs is that which the

predicate is the genus oi ihe ftibjelf ; the fecond that

in which it is the/peeks of the fuhjeB ; the third, is when
the predicate \% \he. fpcific diff-rcnce of the fuljeS ; the

fourth, when it is a property of the fuh'jch ; and the

fifdi, when it is fomething i7.-t/V//«/<j/to xhi. fu'jel} ; (fee

Logic, Part II. chap ii. and iii.) Having proceeded

thus far in their fyflem, they had nothing to do with

individuals but to arangc them under their proper

categories, which was commonly done in a very arbi-

trary manner; and then, with the formality of a fyl-

logifm, to predicate of each the predicable of the ge-

luis orfpecies to which it belonged, But by this me-
thod of proceeding, it is obvious that no progrefs

whatever could be made in phyfical, ruetaphyfical, or

ethical fcience ; for if t!ie Individ al tridy belongs to

the category under whi:h it is arranged, we add no-

thing to our flock of knowledge by affirming or de-

nying of it what we had before alBrmed nr denied of

the whole germs : and if it belong not to the category

under which we arrange it, our fyllogillng will only

give the appearance of proof to what miifl, from the

nature of things, be an abfolutefallehood. It is only

by experiments made on various fubftances apparently

of the fime kind that they can be certainly known to

belijug to the fame category ; and when this is done,

all fylingirtic reafoning from the genus to the fpecies,

and from the fpecie-. to the individual, is but folemn

trifling, as everv propofition in this retrograde courfe

takes for granted the thing to be proved.

Yet this mode of philofophizing fpre.id from Greece

(>mi'''^''^d"'
^^"'o'''^ "^^i" 'l""^ whole world. It" was cairied by Alex-

ander into Afia, by liis fucceffors inio Egypt; audit
found its w.ny to Rome after Greece became a province

of the empire. It was adopted by the Jews, by the

fathers of the Chrillian church, by the Mohammedan
Arabs during the caliphate, and cn:inued to be cul-

tivated by the fchoolmen through all Europe, tdl its

futility was expofed by Lord Baeon ( m ). The pro-

feifors of this philofophy often diJ'played great acute-

nefs ; but their fyftems were built on mere hypothcfes,

and fupprrted by fyllogiftic wrangling. Now and
then indeed a fuperior genius, fuch as Alha/.en and
oar countryman Ro_'er Bacon, broke through the

tramels of the fchools, and, regardle.'s of the authority

of the Stagyrlte and his ca egorhs, made real difcoveries

in phyfical fcience by experiments judicioufly conduct-

ed on individual i'ubdances (fee Bacon [Rover); and
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Optics, n° 6.) ; but the fcience in repute ftill conti- Hifloiyof

nuedto be that o{ Generals. lh\. ' fyhy

It was indeed a combination of abfurd mstaphyfics
'

with more ablurd theology : and that which is pro-

perly called /i/;;yf'a, had in Europe no place in a liberal

edueation fioni the end of the eighth century to tlie

end of the fourteenth. Towards the beginning of this

period of daiknef;, the whole circle of inllruL^ion, or

the liberal arts as they were called, confdted of two
branches, the Ir'ivium and the quadi iv urn ; of which
the former comprehended grammar, rhetoric, and dialec-

tics; the latter inufic, arhhmeiic, geometry, iXxA ajlronomyt

to which was added about the end of the eleventh ce;,-

tury the fludy of a number of mttaphyfica] fiihtklies

equally ufelefs and unintelligible.

Hitherto the works of the ancient Greek philofo--

phers had been read only in imperfedl Latin tranlla-

tions ; and before the fcholaflicfyftem was completely

ellablllhed, Plato and Arillotle had been alternately

looked up to as the oracle in fcience. The rigid

fchoolmen, however unlverfally gave the preference to

the Stagyrite, becaufe his analyfis of body into mat-
ter and form is peculiarly calculated to keep in coun-

tenance the moll Incredible doilrlne of the Romifh
church (fee TRANSUBSTANriATioN) : and upon the

revival of Greek learning, this preference was conti-

nued after the fcho.l philofophy had begun to fall in-

to contempt, on account of much ufeful information

contained in fume of his writings on fubjefts ot natu-

ral hiftory, and his fappofed merit as a natural philo-

fopher. At lalt tlie Intrepid fpirit of Luther and his

alfoclates fet the minds of men free from the tyranny

ot ancient names, as well in human fcience as in theo-

logy ; and many philofophers fprung up in ditferent

countries of Europe, who profelfed either to be ec'ec-

tics, or to rtudy nature, regardlefs of every author ity

but that (^f reafon. Of thefe the moft eminent be

yond all comparifon was Francis Bacon Lord Veru-

1am. ... 2.'>

This illuftrious man havlrvg read with attention the rxnofed as

writings of the moft celebrated ancients, and made futiie l y

himfeif mailer of the fciences which were then cuiti- Lord Ba,

vated, foon difeovered the abfurdity of pretending to
'^''"•

account for the phocnomena of nature by fyllogiftic

reaioning f:om hypothetical principlt.s ; and with a

boldnefs becoming a genius of the firft order, under-

took to give a new chart of human knowledge. Tlris

he did in his two admirable works, incitled, i. De dlg-

niiate et aiigmen'is/''enfurum ; and, 2. Novum organum

Scientiarum ; five Judicia vera de iiiterpretatione Nalurn:.

In the former of ihefe works, he takes a very minute

fur-ey of the whole circle ot human fcience, which he

divides into three gre.it branches, hijiory, poetry, and

philofophy, correip nding to the three faci'kies of the

mind, memory, imrigination, and reafon. Each ot thefe

general heads is fubdivided into minuter branches, and

reflexions are made upon the whole, which, though

we can neither copy nor abridge them, will amply re-

waid

(m) Scienti.x, quas habcmns, fere a Gra-cis fluxentnt. Quk enim feriptores Romani, aut Arabes, aut re-

cent! ires addiilenurt, non multa, aut magui niomenti funt ; et qu.diaeuat^ue fint, funJata funt lup^r b.-ifia

ejrum quK inventa fun: a Gicecis. Bucon,
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wai-J the pci-ufal of die attentive reaJer. The pui-pofe

of ihc Novum Orgamnn is to point out the inofer me-

thod of interpreting nature; which the author Ihov-s

can never be done by ihe logic which was then in fa-

(liion, bat only by a paniful and fair induiftion. " Ho-

mo nutursc minilter (fays he) et interpres tantum facit

et intelligit, quantum de naturae ordine re, vcl niente

obfervaverit ; ncc aniplius i'clt aut potelh Syllogif-

mus ad principia fcicntianim non adhibelur, ad media

axioniata frultra adhibetur, cum fit fubtiiitati naturx

longe Impar. Atfenfum itaque conftringit, non res.

Sylloglfnius ex propofitionibus conllat, prupofitiones

ex verbis, veiba notionum telfera; funt. Itaque fi no-

tioncs ipfcc (id quod bafi> rei eft) confufie lint et te-

mere a rebus abftraaae, nihil in its quse fuperliruuntur,

ell firmitudinis. Itapie fpes eft. una in indunione

irrn."

To hypothcfcs and preconceived opinions, which he

calls idoi'ii theatri, th's great man was not lefs inimical

than to fyllogifms ; and lince his days almofl: every

pliilolopher of eminence, except Uefcartes and his fol-

lower; (lee Descartes and Cartesians), has pro-

fJfed to lludy nature according to the method ot in-

duAion fo accurately laid down in the Novum Orga-

num. On this method a few improvements have per-

haps been made ; butnotwithftanding thel'e, Lord Ba-

con muft undtiubtedly be conlldered as the autlior of

that philofophy whicli is now cultivated in Europe,

and which will continue to be cultivated as long as

men (hall have more regard for matters of faft than

for hypothetical opinions. Of this mode of philolb-

phizino- we fhall now give a Ihort, though we hope not

inaccurate, view, by Hating its objects, comparing it

with that which it fuperfeded, explaining its rules,

and pointing out its ules ; and from this view it will

appear, that its author lliares with Arillotle the em-

pire of fcience.

The univerfe, that unbounded objefl of the contem-

plation, the curiofity and the refearches of man, may
be confidered in two different points of view.

In the firft place, it may be confidered merely as a

colleflion of exiftences, related to each other by means
of refemblances and diltinc'tion, lituation, fuccellion,

and derivation, as making parts ot a whole. In this

view it is the fubjed of pure defcription.

To acquire an acquaintance with, or a knowledge

of, the univeifi in this poitit of view, we muft enume-

rate all the beings in it, mention ail their fenfible qua-

lities, and mark all thefe relations for each. But this

would be labour immenle; and when done, an undif-

tinguilhable chaos. A book containing every word of

a language would only give us the matciials,fo to fpeak,

of this language. To make itcomprehenfible, it muft

be put into fome form, which wiil comprehend the

whole in afmallcompais, and enable tha mind to pafs

eafily from one word to another related to it. Of all

relations among words, the molt obvious are thofe of

ref-mblance and derivation. An etymological dic-

tionary, tlierefore, in which words are clafied in con-

ieqaence of their refemblances, and arranged by means
of their derivative diilindions, will greatly facilitate

the acqiiifition of the language.

Juft fo in nature : The objefls around us may be

:grouped by means of their refemblance, and then ar-
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r.ingcd in thofc groups by means of thtir difl;In(fl!ons

and other rthuions. In this clallification we are en-

abled to proceed by means of our faculty of abftraft-

in^ our attention ironi the circumftances in which
thmgs diifer, and turning it to thofe only in which
they agree. By the judicious employment of this fa-

culty we are able n<it only to diftribuie the individuals

into clafies, but alfo to diftribute thofe claffes into

others ftill more comprehenfive, by difcovering circum-

ftances: of refemblance among them : for the fewer the

c'rcuHiftances are which concur to form that refem-

blance \ihich has engnged our attention, tlie greater is

the number of difiiniilar circumftances vrhich arc ne-

glerted ; and the more extenfive will be the clafs of in-

dividuals in which the refemblance is obferved. Thus Nstur'al

a number of individuals refembling each other in the hiftory.

fingle circumftanceof life, compofes the moll extenfive

KINGDOM of ANIMALS, If it be required, that they

fliall further refcmble in the circumftance of having
feathers, a prodigious number of animals are excluded,

and we form the interior clafs of birds. We exclude

a great number ot birds, by requiring a further fimila-

rity of web feet, and have the order of anseres. If

we add lingua citiara, we coi fine the attention to the

genus of anates. In this manner may the whole ob-

jects of the univeife be grouped, and arranged into

kingdoms, clatles, orders, genera, and fpecies.

Such a claffitication and arrangement is called Na-
tural Hi STORY ; and muft be confidered as the only

foundation of any extenfive knowledge of nature. To
the natural hiitorian, therefore, the world is a collec-

tion of exiftences, the fubjefl: of defcriptive arrange-

ment. His aim is threefold.

1. To obferve with care, and to defcribe with accu-

racy, the various objefts of the univerfe.

2. To determine and enumerate all the great claffes

of objefls ; to diftribute and arrange them into all

their fubordinate claffes, through all degrees of fub-

ordination, till he arrive at what are only accidental

varieties, which are fulceptible of no farther dillribu-

tion ; and to mark vv-ith precifion the principles of this

diftribution and ariangemcnt, and the charafteriftics

of the various aliemblages.

3. To determine witli certainty the particular group

to which any propofed Individual belongs'

Description therefore, arrangement, and re-

ference, conftitute the whole of his employment;
and in this conliftsall his fcience. „g

Did the univerfe continue unchanged, this would Difiin-

conftitute the whole of cur knowledge of nature: but guilhed

we are witneifes of an uninterrupted fucceflion of '""O" pli'

changes, and our attention is continually called to the '"'"F")'-

events which are incelfantly happening around us.

Thefe fprm a fet of objects vaftly more interefting to

us than the former ; being the fources of almoft all the

pleafures or pains we receive from external objecfls.

We are therefore much interefted in the Itudy of

the events which happen around us, and ftrongly in-

cited to profecute it : but they are fo numerous and

fo multifarious, that the ftudy would be immenle,

without fome contrivance for abbreviating and facili-

tating the tafli. The fame help offers itlelf here as in

the fludy of what may be called qukfcent nature. E-
vcnts, like exiftences, ,are fufceptible of claflification,

in ccnfequence of refemblances and diflindion ; and
by
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scquaintancc with a^'tive nature. Our a'tcntion mull

' "^°L-^ be chiefly dircfled to ihofe circumftanccs in wh'ch
many events rei'emble each olhei', wliile tliey difler

perliaps in a thoulknd otiicrs. Then we mud attend

to their mod general dIllin<5lions ; then to diiliniftions

of fmnllcr extent, and fo on.

It isintliis way accordingly tliatwehave advanced
in our knowledge of adive naiiire, and are gradually,

and by no means flowly forming affcmblages of events

more and more extendve, and di;lributinjr thefc wiih

greater and greater precilion into their different claf-

fes.

In the zealous and attentive profccution of this tafk

a very remarkable, and interefting obfervatinn recurs :

In defcribing tlir^fc circumflances of fimi'arity among
events, and particularly in diftiil)uting them according

to thofe fimilarities, it is impoffible for us to overlook

that conftancy which is obferveJ in the changes of na-

31 ture in the events which are the objefts of our con-
Conftancy templation. Events which have once been obferved to

accompany each other are obferved ahvays to do fi.
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The rifing of the fun is always accompanied by the

light of day, and his fettin^ by the daiknefs of night,

Sound argument is accompanied by convidlion, im-

pulfe by motion, kindnefs by a feeling of gratitude,

and the percepiion of good by defire. The unexcept-

ed experience of mankind informs us, that the events

of nature go on in certain regular trains ; and if fome-

times exceptions feem to cf>ntradift this general affir-

mation, more attentive obfervation never fails to re-

move the exception. Mod of the fpontuieous events

of nature are very complicated ; and it frequently re-

quires great attenti'n and penelratii^n to difc&ver the

fimple event amidft a croud of uneilential circumftan-

ces which are at once chibited to our view. But
when we fucceed in this dilcovery, we never fail to

acknowledge the perfect lui'formity of the event to

31 what has been formerly obferved.

Univerfal- But this is not all: We firmly beluve that this uni-
ly c.xped- formity will Jl'ill continue ; that fire will melt wax, will

burn paper, will harden clay, as we have formerly ob-

ferved it to do; and whenever we have undoubted
proof that the circumdance of fituation are precifely

the fame as in fome former cafe, though but once ob-

ferved, we expefl: with irrefidible and unlliaken con-

fidence that the event will alfo be the fame.

It is not furely nec>;!firy to adduce many proofs of

the univerf.ility of this law of human thought. The
whole langiiage and aftions of men are indances of

the faifl. In all languages there is a mode of condruc-

tion which is ufed to exprefs this relation as didinct

from all other;, and the converfation of the mod illite-

rate never confounds them, except when the concep-

tions themfebes are confounded. The general em-
ployment ol the active and paffive verb is regulated by
it. Turris cvcrfa eft a mlhUnu ; turrii everfa ejl terra:

moiu, exprefs two relations, and no fchool-boy wiil con-

found tliem. The dilHuvftion theref re is perceived

or felt by all who can I'peak gran]atically. Nor is any
language without general terms to exprefs ti. if relation,

caui'e—effeil—to occafion. Nay, it is a faft in the

miiul of brutes, who hourly fliow that they expeft the

feme ufes of every fubjcft which they formerly made
of it ; and without this, animals would be incip.ible

ot fuljfidence, and man incapable of all improvement. View of

Fr.im this a'one memory derives all its v ili:e ; and i^acon's-

cven the condancy of natural operation v/ iild be ufe- .
"''"'"I' 'T

kfs if not matched or adapted to fiur purpofes by this

expectation (f and confidence in that condancy.

After all the labours of ingenious men to difcovcr

the foundation of this irrcfidible cxpedation, we rnullr

be contented with faying that ftich is the conditntion

of the human mind. It is an univerfalfail inhuman
thought, and for any thing tliat has been yet dlfo-

vered, it is an ahimate. faft, not included in any otli r

dill more general. We Ihall foon fee that tills is i'uf-

ficient for making it the foundation of true human
knowledge; all of which mud in like manner Le ic-

duced to ultimate facts in human thought.

We mud confider this undoubted feeling, this per-

fuafion of the conllancy of nature, as an hijl'whhe-

anticipation of events fimllar to thofe which we have
already experienced. The general anah'gy of nature

fhould have diipofed phlloliiphers to acquiefce in this,

however unwelcome to their vanity. In no indance

of effential confequence to our fafcty or well-being

are we left to the guidance of our boaded reafon ;

God has given us the furer condudl of natural indin(5ls.

No cafe is fo important as this : In none do we fo

much dand in need of a guide which Ihall be power-

ful, infallible, and rapid in its decifion«. Without it

we mud remain incapable of all indruclion from ex-

perience, and therefore of all improvement.

Our fenfations are undoubtedly feelings of our mind.

But all thofe feelings are accompanied by anindixc-

tive reference of them to fomething didincl trom the

feelings themfelves. Hence arlfes our preception of

external obje&, and our very notions of this externeity

(pardf n the term). In like manner, this anticipation

of events, this irrefidiblc conneiftion of the ide.^

of fire with the idea of buining, is alfo a feeling of

the mind : and this feeling is by a law of human
nature referred, without reafoning, to fomething ex-

ternal as its caufe ; and like our fenfition, it is con-

iidered as i.fign of that external fomething. It is like

the conviction of the truth of a mathematical propo-

fition. This is relerred by us to fomething exlding

in nature, to a necelfary and external relation fubfiding

be'ween the ideas which are the fubjeds of the pro-

pofition. The convidion is the lign or indication of

this relation by which it is brought to our vie>v. In.

precifely the fame manner, the irrefifliljle conncfiion

of ideas is interpreted as the fenlaticn or fign of a

nccejfary cmncil'.on of external things or events. Thefs

are fuppofed to include fomething in their nature

which renders them infeparable companions. To this jj

bond of connexion between external things we give Our hi owe

the name ofCausation. All our knowledge of this ledge _rf

relation of caufe and effeit, is the knowledge or con- <^*"ia'""''

fciou'nefs of what palfes in our own minds during

the contemplation of the phenomena of nature. If

we adhere to this view of it, and put this branch of

knowledge on the fame fooling with thole called the

ahjlrali jc'terices, confiderlng only the relations, of ideas,

we lliall acquire dsmonjlratroe f'leiix. If we take any

other view of the matter, we Ihall be led into inex-

tricable mazes of uncertainty and error.

We fee then that the natural procedure of our fa-

culty of abllradion and arrangement, in order to ac-

qulrSj
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form. Wentof'l) fee them n-:7?/H/'/;jr events, but as of the objects of the iinivcrii:, as related by ciuia- "Q "P T

events naturally and neeclfarilyw^yWwff/. And the ex- tion, and that it is by the diftovcry of thefe r 1h-

prclhon oi refsmli;n?ire among events is alfo an expref- tions that he communicates to the wforld fuch impor-

i\on (^( crmcomhan:y ; an J this arrangenientof events in tsnt knowledge. Phih fophy, lie fays, is the Ici'.-.ice

confecjuence of their refcmblance is in ladl the a//^oi'.ry of caufes. The vulvar are contented to corfiJ^r

of thofe acoompaniments. The trains of natural ap- the prior of two infeparably conjoined events as the

peiirance being considered as the appointments of the caule of the other; the ftroke on a bell, for inftance.

Author if Nature, has occaiioned them to be confi- as the caufc of found. But it has been clearly

dered alfo as confequences of laws impofed < i\ his fliown by the philoibpher that between tlie blow on

works by their great author, and every thing is faid the bell and the fenfation of found there are inter-

to be regulated by lixed laws. But tl'is is the lai!- pofed a long train of evetits. The blow fets the bell

guige of analogy. When a tovereign detcrn:ines on a trerabiiug ; thib agitates the air in contaift with

certain trains of condudl for his fubjevits, he ill'ues his the bell; this agitates the air immediately beyond

orders. Thefe orders are laws. He ii-.forces the ob- it; and thus be.ween the bell and the ear may be .^

fervance of them by his authority : and thus a cer- interpofed a numberlefs feries of events, and as many Called pr».

tain regularity and conftar.cy tf conduifl is j-roduted. more between the firit impreflion on the ear and that vitatioa-

But ihould a ftranger, ignorant of the promulgation Lift imprelhou on the nerve by which the mind is af-

of thefe laws, and of the exerted authority of the fefted. He can no longer therefore follow the no-

magiftrate, obferve this uniformity of c( ndue'l, he menclature of the vulgar. Which of the events of

would afcribe it to the genius and dil'pofition of the this train therefore is the caufe of the fenfation?

people ; and his obfervation would be as ufeful to him None of them : It is that fomething which infepara-

for directing the tenor of his own eondudt, as the bly connects any two of them, and conftautes their

knowledge cfthefubjeft himlelf of the real fuurce of bond of union. Thefe bonds of union or caufes he

this conltancy is for direiffuig liis. confiders as refiding in, one or both of the connedl-

Jull fo in nature, whi'e tiie theologian prof.-fTs ed objefls ; diverfitics in this refpeft mull therefore

frtim his d'fcoveries conceiJiing the exiltence and fu- conflitute the moll; important dillinftions between

perintendance of God, to know that the conftant ac- them. They are therefore with great propriety call-

companiment of events is the confequence ot laws ed ihs qua/itJesjihe />roj!er/us, of thefe refpedive fub-

which the great Author and Governor of the univerfe jc.51s.

has impofed on his works, the ordinary [
hilofopher. As the events from which we infer the exiftence ol

a ftranger to this fcene, and to the unfearchable opera- thefe qualities of things refemble in many refpefts

tions of the supreme mind, muft aferibe this con- fuch events as are the confequences of the exertion ot

ftancy to the nature of the things. There is a great our own powers, thefe qual ties are frequently deno-

refemblance between the exptellion natural /wm aud minated powfrs, forces, energies. Thus, in the ii;ftance

grammatical rule. Rule in ftrict language implies ci m- jnll now given of the found of a bell, we infer the

mand ; but in grammar it expreffes merely a gene; a- powers of impulfe, elalficity, nervous irritability, and
lity oi fad, whether of flexicn or conftruclion. In animal fenhbility.

like manner, a law of nature is to the philofopher In confequence of this inference of a neceffary con-

nothing but the expreflion ot a generality of tact. A neftion between the . bje<fls around us, we not only

natural or phyfical law is a generally obferved llict ; infer the pofterior event trom the prior, or, in com-
and whenever we treat any fuhject as a generally ob- mon language, the etfect from the caufe, but we alfo

lerved fact, we treat it phyficaily. It is a phyiical in'^er the prior from the pofterior, the caufe from the

law of the undenlanding that argument is accompa- efl'ect. We not only expert thit the prefence ot a
nied by c nviflion ; it is a phyhcal law of the affcc- magnet will be followed by ceitain motions in iron-

tion that di;lrefs is accompanied by pity; it is a phy- filings, but w-hen we obferve fuch motions, we infer

iicjl law oi tlie material world that impulle is accom- the prefence and agency of a magnet. Joy is infer- ^^
pan:ed by motion. red from merriment, poifon from death, fire fiom Inferred

And thus we fee that the arrangement of events, fmoke, and impulfe from motion. And :hus the ap- ^'<"''' «f"

or the difeovery of thofe general points of refein- pearances of the univerfe are the indications of the '

blance, is in fict the difcovery of the laws ot nature ; p )wers ot the obje<5ts in it. Appearances are the Ian.

and one of the greateft and moft important is, that guage of nature, informing us of their caufes. And
the laws of nature are conftant. as all our knowledge of the fentimcnts of others is

There is no queftioH that this view of the univerfe derived from our confidence in their veracity ; fo all our

is incomparably more interefting and important than knowledge of nature is derived from our confidence

that which is taken by the natural hiftorian ; contem- in the conftancy of natural operations. A veracity and
plating every thing that is of value to us, and, in credulity neceifatily refulting trom that law of our
Ihoit, the whole life and movement cf the univerfe. mental con(liruti'"'n by which we are capable of fpeech.

This ftudy, therefore, has been dignified with the

name of PHILOSOPHY and of science ; and natural hi-

Itoi y has ben coniiJercd as of importance only in fo

far as it was conducive to the I'uccefsful profeculion

of philiilbphy,

condufl us in the one cal"e ; and the conftancy of na-

ture, and and the principle of induftion, by which we
inter general laws from particular tacl«, conduct us

in the other. As human fentiment is inferred from

language, and the exillenc; of external things from

JJut the philofopher claims a fuperiority on another fenfation ; fo are the laws of nature, and the powers

of
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of natural onj .fls inferred from the phenomena. It

is by the fuccelsful ftudy of this language of nature
th.it we (.lerive ufeful knowledge. The knowledge of
the influence of motives on the mind of man enables

the ftatefman to govern kingdoms, and the knowledge
of the powers oi magnetil'm enables the manner to pi-

lot a ihip thr ugh the pathlefs ocean.

Such ;irethc lofty pretenfions of j)hilofopliy. It is to

be wifliod that they be well founded ; for we may be

perfuaded that a miftuke in this particular will be fa-

tal to the advancement of knowledge. An author of

great reputation * gives us an opportunity of decid-

ing this qucltion in the way of experiment. He fays

that the ancients were philofophers, employed in the

difcovery of caufe.s, and that the moderns are only

natural hiftorians, contenting themfelves with obfer-

ving the laws of nature, but paying no attention to

the caufes of things. If he fpeaks of their projejfed

aim, we apprehend that the alfertion is pretty jiill in

general. With very lew exceptions indeed it may
be affirmed ot his f.ivourite Arillotle, the philof ipher

x«t' 't^'o;^!!?, and of Sir Ifaac Newton. We feleft

thefe two inftances, both becaufc they are fet in con-

tinual oppofitlon by this author, and becaufe it will

be allowed that they were the moll eminent iludents

of nature (fur we muft not yet call them philofophers)

in ancient and modern times Ariftotle's prolclfed

aim, in his moft celebrated writings, is the inveftiga-

tion of caufes; and in the opini^m of this author, lie

has been fo fueceisful that he h.is hardly left any em-
ployment for his luccefi^rs befide that of ccmmenting
upon his works. We mull on the other hand acknow-
ledge that Newton makes no fuch pretenfions, atleall

in that work which has iiiim rtalifed his n.ime, and that

his proleffed aim is merely to inveftigate i\\z general

laws of the planetary motions, and to apply thefe to

the explanati ui of particular phenomena. N.r will

we fay that he has left no employment for fucceding

inquirers ; but, on the contrary, confefs that he has

only begun the ftudy, has difcovered but one law,

and has enabled us to explain only the phenomena
comprehended in it alone. But he has not been un-

fuccefsful ; his inveftigation has been complete ; and

hehas difcoveredbeyi nd all poflibility of contradiiftion

3. fall which is obferved through the whole extent of

the folar fyftem ; namely, that every body, n,iy that

every pat tick in it, is continually deflected toward

every other body ; and that this defleflion is, in every

inftance, proportional to the quantity ot matter in

tliat body tovi-ard which the de Recti 'n is direifled, and
to the reciprocal of the fquare of the diftance from
it. He has therefore difcovered a phyfical law of im-

menfe extent. Nor has he been lefs fuccefsful in the

explanation of particular phenomena. Of this there

cannot be given a better inftance than the explanation

of the lunar motions from the theory of gravity begun

by Nev:ton " Matheli fua facem pry;i'erenie,;" and now
brought to fuch a dep;ree of perfection, that if the

moon's p'ace be computed frcni it for any moment
within the period of two thoufand years back, it will

not be found to differ from the place on which flie was
aftualiy obferved by one hundreth part of her own
breadth.

D':frimtts h'inc tandem qua cnufa ar^cntva Phahe

FaJjlLus baud o'juis eat, et cur, fubdifa nuHi
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Hatknui ajlrononio, numercnun fr.nn rccufut.

^iittolies ammos iHtcnim lorfcre fophorum,
^lafjue fcholas hodie rauco certamine vexan',

Obxia confpkimus, nuhc pellentc uiatheji

;

Sliia juperos pin:Uare donios, et ardna cccli

Ni'wtoni aufp'iciis jam dal conltngerc leiitpla.

We may now dcfire the champions of the fciencc

(ifcaults to name any one caufo v.'hich has really been
d:ii;overed by their great matter, whether in the ope-
rations of mind or of body. But they mull not on
this occafion adduce the inveftij'ation of any natural
law in which he has fometimes iiicceeded. With flill

greater confidence may we challenge them to produce
any remarkable inftance of the explanation oi natural
phenomena cither of mind or body. By explanation,
we mean an account of the produffion, and an appre-
ciation of all the circumftances, fufceptible of a fcru-

pulous comparifon with fad, and peifeflly' confiftent

with it. It is here that the weakncfs of this philofo-

pher's pretenficns ij moft tonfpicuous ; and his fol-

lowers candidly acknowledge, that in the enquiries

which proceed by exjicrlmcnt, \ve have not derived
great alhftance from Ariftotle's philofophy. But this,

lay they, does not den gate from the pre-eminence of
his philofophy, btcaufe he has fbown that the par-
ticular fields of obftrvation are to be cultivated only by
means of experiment. But furely every field of ohferva-

t'lon is particular. There is no ahjlra6t objeift of phi-

lofophical refearch, the ftudy of which fhall terminate
in the philofophy of univerfals. In every kind of in-

quiry, that caufe alone muft be fuppofed to afl which
we underlfand (n far as to be able :o appreciate its ef-

tefts in particular circumftarces, and compare them
with fadf , and fee their perfefl c(.'incidence. If we have
difcovered caufes, they are kiioivn as far as they are

difcovered. Their genuine effeiffs are known, and
therefore die phenomena which rcfult from their agen-
cy are underftood. When therefore it is acknowledg-
ed, as it muft be acknowledged, that mankind have
made but little advances in the knowledge of nature,

notwiihllanding the pretended difcovery of caufes by
Ariltotle, and the conducing clue of his philofophy,

till of late years ; and when it is al.fb allowed that no'w,

while we are evpry day making great additions to this

fubordinite knowledge, the caufes which Ariftotle

has difcovered are forgotten, and his philofophy is ne-

gle<5fcd ; there is great room for fufpefling (to fay the

leall), that either the caufes which philofophy pre-

tends to have difcovered are not real, or that Arif-

totle and his followers have not aimed at the difcovery

of caufes, but only at the difcovery of na'.ur.il laws,

and have failed in the attempt.

There feems here to be a previous qnefti.m : L it Philoroptii-

pojjlble to dH'cover a pk:lof<phical caufe, that fomell.iiig c^I caufes

which is neither the prior nor the pofterior of the two '^'Y^vcred

immediately adjoining events, but their bond of union, "" ^

and ihis diftincfl from the union itfelf ? It is evident

that this is an enquiry purely expeiimental. It is of

human ki:oiulidg£ we fpeak. This muft depend on the

nature of the human mind. This is a matter of con-

tingency, known to us only by experiment and obftr-

vation. By obferving all the feelings and operations

ef the mind, and clafling and arranging them like any

other t bject of fcience, we difcover the general laws

of human dioughtand human reafoning ; and this is

4 E all
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all the knowledge wc can ever acquire of it, or of any

thing clfe.

Much has been written on this fubjeft. The mod
acute obl'ervation and ibund judgment have been em-

ployed in the (ludy ; and we may venture to fiy, that

conliderable progrefs has been made in pneumatology.

Many laws of human thought have been obferved,

and very difliii(flly marked ; and philofophers are bufily

employed, fome of them with conliderable fuccefs, in

the dlftribution of them into fubordinate clades, fo as

to know their comparative extent, and to mark their

diftinguifhing chara(5lcrs with a precifion fimilar to

what has been attained in botany and other parts of

natural hiftory ; fo that we may hope that this ftudy

will advance like others. But in all thefe refearches,

TIG phenomena have occurred which look like the per-

ception or contemplation of thefe feparate objefts of

thought, thefe philofophical caufes, this power in ab-

ftraiTco. No philofopher has ever pretended to (late

fuch an objed of the mind's obfervation, or attempted

to group them into claffes.

We may fay at once, without entering into any de-

tail, that thofe cauies, thoit; bonds of neceifary union

between the naturally conjoined events or objects, are

not only perceived by meum of the events alone, but

are perceived folely hi the events, and cannot be dif-

tinguilhed from the conjunilions themfelves. They
are neither the objoifli of feparate obfervation, nor tlie

produflions of memory, nor inferences drawn from
rafie(5lion on the laws by which the operations of our

own minds are regulated ; nor can they be derived

from other perceptions in the way of argumentative

inference. We cannot infer the p.iroxyim of terror

from the apjiearance of impending deltruifiion, nor

the fill of a Itoue when not fupported, as we infer

the incommenfurability of the diagonal and fide of

a fquare. This laft is implied in the very concep-

tion or notion of a fquare ; not as a confequence of

its other properties, but as one of its eifential attri-

butes: and the contrary propofition is not only falfe,

but incapable of being diftlnftly conceived. This

is not the cafe with the other phenomenon, or any

matter of fafl. The proofs which are brought of a

mathematical propofition, are not the reafon of its

being true, but the Heps by which this truth is

brought into our view; and frequently, as in the in-

ftance now given, this truth is perceived, not directly,

but confequentiaily, by the inconceivablenefs of the

contrary pr pofidon.

i Mr Hume derives this irrefiflible expeiflation of

events from die known elTeifl of cuftom, the alFocia-

tion of ideas. The corelated event is brought into

the mind by this well known power of culiom, with

that vivacity of conception which conllitutes belief or

expeiSati'in. But without infifting on the futility of

his the'Ty of belief, it is fufficient to obferve, that

this explanation begs the very thing to be proved,

when it afcribes to cuftom z. ponuer of any kind. It is

the or'.gin of this very pov.-er which is the fubjeifl in

difpute. Befides, on the genuine prin.iples of fcepti-

ei.'m, this cuftom involves an acknowledgment of

pad events, of a frmething different from prefent im-

preiriou'^, which, in this doftrlne (it doftrine it can

be c.illeJ), are the only certain exiftences in nature:

and, laftly, it is known that one clear experience is a

fufficient foundation for this unfhiikeu confidence and
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anticipation. General cuflom can never, on Mr
Hume's principles, give fuperior vivacity to any par-

ticular idea.

This certain nonentity of it as a feparate obje<fl of 42

obfervation, and this impodibility to derive this no- Another

tion of neceffary and caufal connexion between the ''yr"''J|'5

events of the univerfe from any fource, have induced
(.jufaienn-

two of the mofl acute philofophers of Europe, Mr ne^tion,

Leibnitz and Father Malebranche, to deny that there

is any fuch connection, and to aflert that the events

of the univerfe go on in correfponding trains, but

without any caufal connexion, juft as a well-regulated

clock will keep time with the motions of the heavens

without any kind of dependence on them. This har-

mony of events was pre-eftablilhed by the Author of

the Univerfe, in fubferviency to the purpofes he had
in view in its formation.

All thofe purpofes which are cognifable by lis, may
certainly be accomplifhed by this perfeft adjuftment.

But without infifting on the fantaftic wildnefs of this in-

genious whim, it is quite enough to obferve, that it allb

is a begging of the queftion, becaufe it fuppofes caufa-

tion when it afcribes all to the agency of the Deity.

Thus we have fearchcd every quarter, without be-

ing able to find a fource from which to derive this

perception of a neceffary connexion among the events

of the univerfe, or of this confident expedlation of

the continuance of phyfical laws ; and yet we are

certain of the feeling, and of the perfuafion, be its

origin what it may : for we fpeak intelligibly on this

fubjedl ; we fpeak familiarly of caufe, effedl, power,

energy, neceifary conneftion, motives and their in-

fluence, argument and convidion, reafons and perfua-

fion, allurements and emotions, of gravity, magne-
tifm, initabili'y, &c. ; and we carry on converfations

on thefe fubjeifts with much entertainment and feem-

ing inftruiftion. Language is the expreflion ofthought,

and every word exprelfes fome notion or conception

of the mind ; therefore it muft be allowed, that we
have fuch notions as are exprelfed by caufe, power,

energy. But it is here, as in many cafes, we per-

ceive a diftinftion without being able to exprefs it by si

definition ; and that we do perceive the relation of

caufation as diftinft from all others, and in particular

as diftind from the relation of contiguity in time and
place ; or the relation of agent, action, and patient,

muft be concluded from the uniformity of language,

which never confounds them except on purpofe, and
when it is perceived. But even here we Ihall find,

that none of the terms ufed for expreffing thofe powers
of fubftance which are conceived as the caufes of

their charafleriftic phenomena, really exprefs any
thing different from the phenomena themfelves. Let
any perfjn try to define die terms gravity, elafticity,

fenfibility, and the like, and he will find that the de-

finition is nothing but a defcription of the phenome-
non itfelf. The words are all derivatives, moft of

them verbal derivatives, implying adlion, gravitation,

&c. As the general refemblances in fhape, colour, &c.

are exprelfed by tlie natural hiftorian by generic terms,

fo the general refemblances in event are expreffed by
the philofopher in generic propofitions, which, in the

progrefs of cultivation, are alfo abbreviated into ge-

neric terms.

This abundantly explains the confiftency of our

language on this llibje'ft, both with itfelf and with

the
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rate exiftences ; or that this i'uppofed necelfary connec-

tion is a rieujfary truth, whether fupreme or fubordi-

nate. But fince the perception of it lias its iounda-

tion in the conftitution of the human mind, it feems

intitkd to the name o{ <\ firjl prhicipk. We are hard-

ly allowed to doubt of this, when we confider the

importance of it, and the care of nature to fecure us

in all things elfential to our fai'ety and well-being,

from all danger^ from inattention, ignorance, or indo-

lence, by an inflimfl infallible in its information, and

inftantaneous in its decifions. " It would not be like

her ufual care (fays Hume), if this operation of the

mind, by which we infer like effefls from like caufes,

and vice vcrfa, were entruilcd to the fallacious deduc.

tion of our reafon, which is flow in its operations, ap-

pears not in any degree during the firll years ot in-

fancy, and in every age and period of human lite is

extremely liable to error. It is more contormable to

her ordinary cauUon (mark the ackaowledgment) to

fecure fo necelfary an aft of the mind by fome in-

ftiniS, or blind tendency, which may be infallible

and rapid in all its operations, may difcover itfelf

at the firft appearance of life, and may be independent

of all the laboured deduftions of reafon. As Ihe has

taught us the ufe of our limbs, without giving

us any knowledge of the nerves and mufcles by

which they are aduated ; fo ilie has implanted in us

an inftinft, which carries forward the thought in a

courfe conformable to that eftablilhed among external

objecSs, though we be ignorant of tlie powers and for-

ces on which this regularity depends."

Such a knowledge is quite unnecefTary, and there-

fore caufes are no more cognofcible by our iutelleiflual

powers than colours by a man born blind ; nay, who-
ever will be at the pains to confider this matter agree-

ably to the received rules and maxims of logic, will

find that necefliiry connexion, or the bond of caufa-

tion, can no more be the fubjedt of philofophical dil^

cuffion by man, than the ultimate nature of truth. It

is precifely the fame abfurdity or incongruity, as to

propofe to examine light with a microfcope. Other

rational creatures may perceive them as eafily as we
hear founds. All that we can fay is, that their exift-

ence is probable, but by no means certain. Nay, it

may be (and we may never know it) that we are not

the efficient caufes of our own .idlions, which may be

efFefled by ihe Deity or by minifteiing fpiiits ; and
this may even be true in the material world. But all

this is indifferent to the real occupat'on of the phila-

fopher, and does not affeifl either the certainty, the

extent, or the utiliiy ot the knowlege which he may
acquire.

We are now able to appreciate the high pretenfions

of the philofopher, and his claim to fcientific fuperi-

The objc<il ority. We new 'itt that this can neither be founded
of the phi- oa any fcientific fuperiority of his object, nor of his
lofopher employment. His objefl is not caufes ; and his dif-

*
' ''''™- covei ies are nothing but the difcovery of general fafts,

vhvfical
^^ difcovery of p'lyfical laws : and his empioyjnent is

the fame with that ot the defcriptive hlftorian. He
obferves and deibribes with care and accuracy the

events of nature ; and thenhegrrups them into cla(fes,

in confequence of rekmbhng circumftances, dcteded
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iathe midft cf many others which are diilimilar nnd Viewc.f

occafional. By gradually throwing out more circum- Baron'!,

fiances of refemblancc, he renders his clalfes more ex- ' '"'"^'^I'l'T

tenlive ; and, by carefully markii-'g thofe circumftan-
ces in which the refemblance is obfervcd, he charac-
teril'es all the different clalfes ; and, by a comparifon
of thefe with each oth:r, in refpeft to the number of
refcmbllng circumftances, he diftributes his clalfes ac-

cording to their generality and fubnrdination ; thus
exhaufting the whole alfcmblage, and leaving nothing
unarranged but accidental varieties. In this proce-
dure it is to be remarked, that every grouping of fi.

milar events is, ipfo faclo, difcovering a general fafl, a
phyficallaw ; and the expreflion of this alfemblage is

the expreflion of the phyfical law. And as every ob-
fervation of this conftancy of fadt affords an opportu-
nity for exerting the inftinflive inference of natural
connexion between the related fubjcfls, every fuch ob-
fervation i-, the difcoveiy cf a power, property, or
quality, of natural fubftance. And from what has
been laid, this obfervation of event is all we know of
the conneiftion, all we know of the natural power.
And when the philofopher proceeds farther to the ar-

rangement of events, according to their various de-
grees of complication, he is, ij^fofaao, making an ar-

rangement of all natural powers according to their

various degrees of fubordinate influence. And thus
his occupation is perfedlly fimilar to that of the de-
fcriptive hiftorian, claflification and arrangement ; and
this conftitutcs all the fcicnce attainable by both.

45
Philosophy may therefore be defined, the ftudy of I'hilof. phy

the phenomena of the univerfe, wi'h a view to difco- Jtfined.

ver the general laws which indicate the powers of na-
tural fubftance!, to explain fubordinate phenomena,
and to improve art : Or, in compliance with that na-
tural inftina fo much fpoken of, PhiltXophy is the
ftudy of the phenomena of the univerfe, with a view
to difcover their caufes, to explain fubordinate pheno-
mena, and to improve art.

The tafli is undoubtedly difficult, and will exercife

our nobleft powers. The employment is manly in it-

felf, and the refidt of it inipoitant. It therefore juft-

ly merits the appellation of philofophy, although its

o' jefts are nowife different from what occupies the at-

tention of other men.
The employment of the philofopher, like that of^., '*

, 1 1 -n • • , r 1 • The cm-
the natural hlftorian, is threefold ; description, ar- pio-n-jr,
RANGEMENT, and REFERENCE; wliile the objefts are of the phi-

not th'in^s but tvevts. lofopher.

The defcriptii!n when employed about event?, may
be more properly termed UJlcry. A philofophical
hilfory of nature confifts in a complete or copious enu-
meration and narration of iafts, properly felecfted,

cleared of all unnecelfary or extraneous circumftances,

and accurately narrated. This conftitutes the mate-
rials of philofophy. We cannot give a better ex-
amjile of this branch of philofophical occupation than
aftronomy.

From the beginning of the Alexandrian fchool to

this day, aftronomers have been at immenfe pains in

obferving the h;avenly bodies, in order to deiefl their

true motions. This has been a work of prodigious
difficulty : for the appearances are fuch as might
have been exhibited althousih the real motions had
been extremely different. Not that cur fenfes give

4 E 2 us
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US fiilfe information ; but we formliafty, antl frequent-

ly f.ill'e juiiiMnents, from ihcfc inlorm.itions ;
and call

thofe things deceptions of fenfe, which iire in fafl er-

rors of jiidgmsnt. But the true motions have at lad

been difcovcred, and have been ilefcribed with I'uch

accuracy, that tlie hiftory may be conlidered as near-

ly complete. This is to be found in the ufu.d fydeins

of ailronomy, where the tables contain a moll; accurate

and fynoptical account of the motion ; fo that we can

tell with prccilion in what pomt of the heavens a

planet y^.w been feen at any inrtant that can be named.

Sir Ifaac Newton's Optics is fuch another perfed

model of philofophical hiftory, as far as it goes.

This part ol' philofophy may be called Phenomeno-

Looy.
Havin;; in this manner obtained the materials of

philofophieal deicription, we mull put them into a

compendious and perfpicuous form, fo that a general

knowledge of the univerfe may be cafily acquired and

firmly retained. This is to be done by claliification

and arrangement, and this clallilication mull proceed

on refemblances ohjer-ucd in the events ; and the lub-

fequent arrangement muft be regulated by the di-

ftindions of which thofe refemblances arc Hill fufcep-

tiblo. This aifembUige of events into groups muft

be exprelfed. They are fails ; therefore the expreUlon

mud be propofilions. Thefe propofitions mull be

what the logicians caV^. general or ahjiraa pnp'ifu'wns ;

for they exprefs, not any individual iacl of the allem-

blage, but that circuiiiilance in which they all re-

ferable. Such propolitions are the following: Proof

is accompanied by belief; kindnefs is accompanied by

gratitude ; impulfe is accompanied by motion. Thtfe

are ufually called gen.ral fad.: ; but there are none

fuch ; every faft is individual. This language, how-

ever inaccurate, is very fafe from mifconftruflion,

and we l^ay ufe it without fcruple. Thefe propoli-

tions are natural or physical laws ; and then the

detecting and marking thofe refemblances in event, is

the invelligation of phyfical laws and we may denomi-

nate this employment of the philofopher Investi-

gation.
In the profecution of this tafl-;, it will be found that

the limilarities of fail are of various extent; and thus

we Ihall form phyfical laws of various extent; and we

fliall alfo find that fome are fubordinate to others

;

for the refemblance of a number of fafls in one cir-

cumllance does not hirdev a part of the.Ti from alfo

refembling in anotlier circumllance : and thus we fnall

find fubordinations of fad in. the fame way as of qui-

efccnt qu.allties. And it is found here, as in natural

hiftory, that our alfemblage of refembling events will-

be the more extenfive as the number of refembling

circumftances is fmaller ; and thus we iliall have king-

doms, clalfes, orders, genera, and fpecies of pheno-

mena, which are exprelfed by phyfical laws ot all thofe

different ranks.

It has been already obferved, that this obfervation

of phyfical laws is always accompanied by a reference

of that uniformity of event to a natural bond of

union between the concomitant fads which is con-

ceived by us as the catife of this concomitancy ; and

therefore this procedure of the philofopher is confi-

dered as the difcovery of thofe caufes, that is the dif-

cuvery of thofe powers of natural fubftances which

conflitute iheir phyfical relations, and may juftly be View of

called their dalinguilliing qu.ili in or jyrapcrtia. This ^"r"u
view of the matter gives rife to a new nomenclature "''" °P

"

and language. We give to thofe powers generic

names, Inch as feiifibUlty, intc'ltn.-nce, irrittililily, gra-

vity, eLi/}icity,Jlui//ily, 7!ingmtifm, &c. Thefe terms with-

out exception, mark refembling circumllances of event;

and no other dehnitlon can be given ot them but a
defcription of thefe circumllances. In a few cafes

which have been the fubjcfts of more painful or re-

fined difcuffion, we have proceeded farther in this

abbreviation of language.

We have framed the verb " to gravitate," and the

verbal noun " gravitation," which purely expreffes the

fact, the phenomenon ; but is conceived to exprefs the

opirat'wn or energy ol the caufe or natural power. It

is cf importance to keep in mind this metaphyfical re- ^j
mark on thefe terms ; for a want of attentic n to the Aitiology,

pure meaning of the words has frequently occafioned

very great millakes in philofophical fcience.

We niay with propriety call this part ol the philo-

fopher's employment Aitiology.
We Ihall give an inllance ot its moft fuccefsful

application to the clafs of events already adduced
as an example of philofiphic hiftory or phenomeno-
logy.

Kepler, a celebrated PruTian aftronomer, having

matuiely confidered the phenomena recorded in the

tables and obfervations of his predecelTors, difcovered,

amidll all the varieties of the planetary motions, three KpnU-r's
ciicumftances ot refemblance, which are now known j^^ys an in-

by the name of Kepler's lanvs. ftaiice.

1. All the planets defcribe elllpfes, having the fun

in one focus.

2. The elliptic areas defcribed by a planet in the

diflFerent parts ot its orbit, are proportional to the times

of defcription.

3. The fqu.ares of the periodic times are propor-

tional to the cubes of die mean diftanccs from the

fun.

By this obfervation or difcovery, the fludy of the

planetary motions was greatiy promoted, and the cal-

culation of their appearances was now made witli a

facility and an accuracy which furpalfed all hopes : for

the calculation of the place ol a planet at any propoled

inftant was reduced to the geometrical problem of

cutting off an area from an ellipfe of kn>>wn dimen-

fions, which lliculd bear the fame propoition to the

whole area, as the time forwhofe duration the motion

is required, has to the known time of a complete re-

volution.

Long after this difcovery of Kepler, Sir Ifaac New-
ton found that thefe laws of Kepler were only parti-

cular cafes of a fad or law ftill more general. He
found that the deflections ot the planets trom uniform hendcd un
rectilineal motion were all directed to the fun ; and der nne

that the fimultancous deflciflions were inverfely pro- more geae-

pprtional to the fciuares of the dillances from him. '"' '^^^»

Thus was ellab.ithed a phyfical law of vaft extent;

but further obfervation Ihowed him that the motion

of every body of the folar fyftem was compounded
of an original motion of projeftion, combined with a

deflection towards every other body ; and that the fi-

multaneous defieftions were proportional to the quan-

tity of matter 'in the body, towards which they were

dirsded,

51
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dire(5ted, and to the reciprocal cf the fquarc of the Ji-

ftance Irom it. Thu^ was the law made liill more
general. He did n^t Itcp here. He compared the

defleiftion of the moon in her orbit with the fimuha-

neous dcfledtion of a Itone tlirown from tlic hand, and
defcribing a parabola ; and he found that thpy follow-

ed the fame law, that is, that the dcHeftion of the

moon in a fecond, was to that of the ftone in the fame
time, as the fquare of the ftonc's dillance from the

centre of the earth, to die fquare of the moon's diftance

from it. Hence he concluded, that the dctledion of

a ftone from a llraight line was juft a particular in-

ftance of the deflections which took place through the

whole folai fyftcm.

The deflcfiion of a ftone is one of the indications

it civesofits hdx\g g,-avif or heavy; whence he calls

it gravilatio?!. He therelore exprelfes the phyfical law
which obtains through the v/ho!e folar lyftem, by lay-

ing that " every body gravitates to every other body ;

and the gravitations are proportional to the quantity

of matter in that other body, and inverftly propor-

tional to the fquare of the d'lftance from it."

Thus we fee how the an-angement of the celeftial

phenomena terminated in the difcovery of phyfical

laws ; and that the exprefllon of this arrangement is

the law itfelf.

Since the fall of a heavy body is one inftance of

the phyfical law, and fmce this tail is conlidered by all

as the ciFeft of its lueight, and this weight is cinfider-

ed as the caufe of the tall, the fame caufe is afligned

for all the deflections obferved in the folar fyftem
;

and all the matter in it is found to be under the influ-

ence of this caufe, or to be heavy ; and thus his doc-

trine has been denominated xhtfyjliir. nf univerfalgravi-

tation.

Philnfophers have gone farther, and have fuppofed

that gravity is a power, property, or quality, refiding

in all the bodies of the folar fyftem. S'r Ifaac New-
ton does not exprefsly fey fo, at leaft in tiiat work
where he gives an account of thefe difcoveries. He
contents hlmfslf with the immediate confequence of

the lirll axirm in natural philofophy, vi<. that every

body remains in a ftate of reft, or of uniform rcftili-

neal motion, unlcfs afFeifted by fome moving force.

Since tlie bodies of the folar fyftem are neither in a

ftate of reft, nor cf uniform reflilineal m.otion, they

mull be confidered as fo affeded ; that i--, that tliere

operates on every one cf them a moving force, di-

rected towards all tire others, and having the propor-

tions obferved in the defleftion.

Other pliilofophers have endeavoured tofli^w, that

this general faft, de.efleJ by Sir Ifaac Newton, is in-

cluded in another ftill more general, viz. that every

body moves which is impelled by another body in

motion. They aifert, that all the bodies of the folar

fyftem are continually impelled by a fluid w-hich they

call ether, which is moving in all places, and in ail di-

reflions, or in circular vortice?, and hurries along with

it the planets and all heavy bodies. It would feem

that the familiarity of motion produced by impulfe,

at leaft in thofe ir.ftances in which our own exertions

are rooft employed, has induced phil-'fophers to adopt

fuch notions; perhaps, too, they are influenced by an

obfcure and indiftinft notion affixed to the term ac-

tion, as applied to changes in the material world,

and which has given rife to an axiom, " that a body
cannot wti at a diftance, or where it is not ;" and
thus have thought thcmfelvcs obliged to look out for

an immediate and contiguous agent in all thofe pheno-
mena.

But the pliilofophers who profcfs to be moft feru-

pnlous in tlieir adherence to the rules of philofophic

difcuihon, deny the legitimacy of this pretended inve-

ftigation of caufes, faying that tliis doctrine is in di-

VC&. oppofition to the procedure of the mind in acqui-

ring the knowledge of caufes. Siiice ihafacl of im-
pulfe is not readily ohfrrvcd in the celeftial defleftions,

nor in the motions of heavy bodies, the law cannot be
ivf.rrcd. 'I'hey fay that it is not even n ceiiiiry to fiiow

that the phenomena of the celeftial motions are unlike

the phenomena of impull'e, although this can be done
in the completeft manner. It is enougli that neither

the fluid nor the impulfe are obferved ; and therefore

they ;ire in the right when they aifert, there is inherent

in, or accompanies all the bodies nf the fyftem, a
power by which they defleifl toon another. (See
Optics, n° 66, 67.

The debate is foreign to our prefcnt purpofe, which
is only to fhow how the obfervaticn and arranj'ement

of phenomena terminates in the difcovery tif their

caufes, or the difcovery of the powers or properties of

natural fubftances.

This is a tafk of great diflTiculty, as it is of great

importance. There are two chief caufes of this diffi-

culty.

I. In moft of the fpontaneous phenomena of nature

there is a complication of many events, and fome of
them efcape our obfervation. Attending only to the

moft obvious or remarkable, we conjoin ihefe only in

our imagination, and are apt to think thefe the con-

comitant events in nature, the proper indication of the

caufe, and the fubjefls of this philofophical relation,

aiid to fuppofe that they are always conjoined by na-

ture. Tlius it was thought that there refided in a vi-

brating chord a power by which the fenfation ol found
was excited, or that a chord had a founding quality.

But late oblervations have ftiown clearly that there is

an inconceivable number of events interpofed betv/een

the vibration of the chord and the fenlitive affeiSion

of our ear ; and therefore, that found is not die eifecl:

of the vibration of the chord, but of the very laft:

event of this feries; and this is completely demonftrated

'by fliowing that tlie vibration and die found are not

neccjfarily conneifted, becaufe ibey are not ahuays con-

nedted, but require the interpofition of air or of feme
odier elaftic body.

Thefe obfervations fhrw the neceihty cf the moft

accurate and minute obfervation of the phenomena,

that none of thofe intermediate events may eicape us,

and v.-e be thus expofed to the chance of imaginary

connections between events which are really far afun-

der in the procedure of nature. As the ftudy has im-

proved, miftakes of this kind have been correftsd ;

and philofophers are careful to make their trains of

events under one name a^ fliort as poftible. Thus, in

medicine, a drug is no longer confidered as a fm'ijic

remedy for the dlfeafe which is fometimes cured when
it has been ufed.but is denominated by its molt imme-
diate operation on the animal frame ; it is no longer

called a. febrifuge, but z. fiidor':fic.
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i. When any natural powers combine their in-

fluence in a fpont.meous phenomenon of nature, it is

frequently very difficult to difcover what part of the

complicated eiFei5t is the efFefl of each ; and to (late

thofe circumftances of fimilatity which are the foun-

dation of a phyfical law, or inlitle us to infer the agen-

cy of any natural power. The moft lik-ely method

for infuring fuccefs in fuch cafes is to get rid of this

complication of event, by putting the fubjeft into fuch

a fituation that the operation of all the known powers

of nature fhall be fufpended, or fo modified as we may
perfectly underftaud (I'eir effcfts. We can thus appre-

ciate the efFefts of fuch as we could neither modify

nor fufpend, or we can difcover the exiftence of a new
law, the operation of anew power.

This is called mtiiin^ an experiment ; and is, of all, the

mofl: effeflual way of advancing in the knowledge of na-

ture, and has been called expf.rimental philosophy.

It feems, however, at firft fight, in direft oppofition

to the procedure of nature in forming general laws.

Thefe are formed by indu>5lion from multitudes of in-

dividual faifts, and mull; be affirmed to no greater ex-

tent than the induflion on which they are founded.

Yet it is a matter of faft, a phyfical law of human
thought, that one fimple, clear, and unequivocal ex-

periment, gives us the mofl complete confidence in the

truth of a general conclufion from it to every finiilar

cafe. Whence this anomaly? It is not an anomaly
or contradiction of the general maxim of philofophical

inveftigation, but the moll refined application of it.

There is no law more general than this, that " Nature

is conllant in all her operations." The judicious and
fimple form of our experiment infures us (we imagine)

in the complete knowledge of all the circumftances of

the event. Upon tliis fuppofition, and this alone, we
confider the experiment as the faithful reprefentative

of every pofiible cafe of the conjun>ftion. This will

be more minutely confidered afterwards.

The lall branch of philofophic occupation is the

explanation of fubordinate phenomena. This is no-

thing more than the referring any particular phenome-
non to that clafs in which it is Included ; or, in the

language of philofophy, it is the pointing out the

general law, or that general fad of which the pheno-

menon is a particular inftance. Thus the feeling of

the obligations cf virtue is thought to be explained,

when it is fhown to be a particular cafe of that regard

which every perfon has for his deareft intereftj. The
rife of water in pumps is explained, when we fhow it

to be a particular cafe of the prelUire of fluids, or of

the air. The general law under which we ffiow i; to

be properly arranged is called the fEiNciPLE of the

explanation, and the explanation Itfelf is called the

THEORY ot the phenomenon. Thus Euler's explana-

tion of the lunar irregularities is called a theory of the

lunar motions on the principle of gravitation.
This may be done either in order to advance our

own knowledge of nature, or to communicate it to

others. If done with the firft view, we muft examine
the phenomenon minutely, and endeavour to detedl

every circumftance in it, and thus difcover all the

known laws of nature which conc\ir in its produflion
;

we then appreciate the operation of each according
to the circumftances of its exertion ; we then com-
bine all ihefe, and compare the refult with the pheno-

menon. If they are fimilar, we have explained the

phenomenon. We cannot give a better example than
Franklin's explanation of the phenomena of thunder
and lightning. See LiGHrwiNG, and Electricity
Index.

If we explain a phenomenon from known prin-

ciples, we proceed fynthcticaly from the general law
already eftabliflied and known to exert its influence in

the prefent inftance. We ftate this influence both in

kind and degree according to the circumftances of the

cafe ; and having combined them, we compare the

refult with the phenomenon, and fhow their agreement,
and thus it is explained. Thus, becaufe all the bodies

of the folar fyftem mutually gravitate, the moon gra-

vitates to the fun as well as to the earth, and is con-

tinually, and ill a certain determinate manner, deflefted

from that path which the would defcribe did (he gra-

vitate only to the tarth. Her motion round the earth

will be retarded during the firft and third quarters of

her orbit, and accelerated during the fecond and
fourth. Her orbit and her period will be encreafed

during our winter, and diminilhed during our fummer.
Her apogee will advance, and her nodes will recede,*

and the inclination of her orbit will be greateft when
tlie nodes are in fyzigee, and leaft when they are in

quadrature. And all thefe variations will be in certain

precife degrees. Then we ihow that all tliefe things

aiftually obtain in the lunar motions, and they are con-

fidered as explained.

This fummary account of the objed and employ-
ment in all philofophical difcuffion is fufticient for

pointing out its plaice in the circle of the fciences, and
will ferve to direft us to the proper methods of profe-

cuting it with fuccefs. Events are its objeift ; and
they are confidered as connefled with each other by
caufation, which may therefore be called the philofo-

phical relation of things. The following may be

adopted as the fundamental propofition on which all

philofophical difcufllon proceeds, and under which
every philofophical difcuflion or difcovery may be

arranged :

" Every change that que ohpriie in the Jiate or condition

of things IS coNSiDRKED Br vs as an eff.6i, indicating the

agency, cbaraSeri^ing the kind, and determining the degree

ojits fNFl RUED cau/e."

As thus enounced, this propofition is evidently a

phyfical law of human thought. It may be enounced
as a necelfary and independent truth, by faying, e-very

change in thejiate and condition ofthings is an effect, Sec.

And accordingly it has been fii enounced by Dr Reid*;

and its title to this denomination has been abundantly
fupported by him. But we have no occafion to con-

fider it as poifeffing this quality. We are fpeaking of

philofophy, which is fomething contingent, depending

on the exiftence and conftitution of an intelleftual be-

ing fuch as man ; and, in conformity to the view which
we have endeavoured to give of human knov^ledge in

the fubjeifls of philofophical relation, it is quite fuffi-

cient for our purpofe that we maintain its title to the

rank of an univerfal law of human thought. This

will make it a firft piinciple, even although it may
not be a neceifary truth.

AH the proof necelfary for this purpofe is univerfa-

lity of faift ; and we believe this to be without excep-

tion. We are not to expe(5l that all mankind have made
or
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View of or will ever make, a formal declaration of their opi-

nion ; but we may venture to fay that all have made
it, and continually do make it, virtually. What have

the philofophers of all ages been employed about but

the difcovery of the caufes of thofe changes that are

inceliantly going on ? Nil turpius phyfico (fays Cicero)

quam fieri fine caufj qu'nlquam dkere. Human curiofity

has been dire(51cd to nothing fo powerfully and fo

conftantly as to this. Many abfurd caufes have been

affigned for the phenomena of the univerfe ; but no

fet of men have ever faid that they happened without

a caufe. This is fo repugnant to all our propenfities

and inlllnfts, that even the atheiftical fed, who, of all

others, would have profited moll by the dodti ine, have

never thought of advancing it. To avoid fo Ihocking

an abfuidity, they have rather allowed that chance,

thai the concourfe of atoms, are the caufes of the

beautiful arrangements of nature. The thoughtlefs

vulgar are no lefs folicitous than the philof iphers to

difcover the caufe of things ; and the poet exprelTes

the natural and inllinflive paffion of all men, when he

fays,

FtTix qui potu'it rerum cogmfcere caufas.

And this anxiety is not to nourifh, but to get rid of

fuperllitious fears : for thus

melus omnes, et mexorfih'ileJatinti

Siibjeciiped'ibus,Jirepitztmque Achcronth avari.

Had men never fpeculated, their condudl alone gives

fufEcient evidence of the univeriality of the opi-

nion. The whole condudl of man is regulated by it,

nay almolf wholly proceeds upon it, in the moft im-

portant matters, and where experience feems to leave

us in doubt ; and to ai5t otherwife, as if any thing

whatever happened without a caufe, would be a decla-

ration of infanity. Dr Reid has beautifully illuftrated

this truth, by obferving, that even a child will laugh

at you if you try to perlu'.ide him that the top, which
he mifles from the place where he left it, was taken

away by nobody. You may perfuade him tliat it was
taken away by a fairy or a fpirit ; but he believes no
more about this nobody, than the mailer of thehoufe

•when he is told that nobody was the author of any
piece of theft or mifchief. What opinion would be

formed, fays Dr Reid, of the intellects of the juryman,
on a trial for murder by perfons unknown, who fhould

fey that the frafiured ikul!, the watch and money gone,

and other like circumllauces, might poffibly have no

go caufe ? he would be pronounced infane or corrupted.

Contro- We believe that Mr Hume is the firft author who
Tetted by jja; ventured to call the truth of this opinion in quef-

, Mr Hume ^^^^ . jjj-^j ^^^^ y (jggs jj Qj^iy ju fjjg ^^y Qf jnere

polilbllity. He acknowledges the gsnerality of the

opinion ; and he only objedls to the foundation of this

generality: and he objefts to it merely becaufe it does

not quadrate with his tlieory of belief ; and therefore

it may happen that fome men may have no fuch opi-

nion. But it muft be obferved on this occafion, that

the opinion of a philofnpher is of no greater weight
in a cafe like this than that of a ploughboy. If it be

a firll principle, direfting the opinions and aflions of
all, it muft operate on the minds of all. The philofo-

pheris the only perfon who may chance tc be without

jt ; for it requires much labour, and long habits refo-

inconfift.

encj.

lutely maintained, to warp our natural fi;ntiments ; and Vie-w of

experience iliows us that they may be warped if we are
p^^'J"" ?

at iufficient pains. It is alfo worthy of remark, that ' " "^ \

this philofopher feems as much under the influence of

this law as ordinary mortals. It is only when he is

aware of its not tallying with his other doctrines tliat 6r

his fcruples appear. Obferve how he fpeaks when oif with groat

his guard : " As to thofe imprcflions which arife from

the fenfes, their ultimate caufe is, in my opinion,

perfectly inexplicable by human reafon ; and it will

always be impoflible to decide with certainty whether

they arife immediately from the objeft, are produced

by the creative power of the minJ, or are derived trom
the Author of our being."

Among thefe alternatives he never thought of their

not being derived from any caufe.

But it is not enough to lliow that this is a phyfical

law of the human mind : we have affumed it as a firft

principle, die foundation of a whole fcience ; therefore

not included in or derived from anything more general.

Mr Hume's endeavours to Ihow that it is not a necef-

fary truth, ihow with fufficient evidence that moft at-

tempts to del ive it in the way of argument are pelitiones

principii ; a thing very commonly met with in all at- j^
tempts to prove firft principles. It cannot be proved Thispr*-

by induftion of facls that every event has a caufe, be- pofitioii a

caufe induflion always fuppofes zvi cbferi'ed fail or °. P"!'""

event. ) Nov^r in by far the grcatell number of events ^l^^j^ ^£
the caufes are unknown. Perhaps in no event what- proof,

ever do we know the real caufe, or that power or

energy which, without any intervention, produces the

effect. No man can fay, that in the fimpleft event

which he ever obferved, he was fully apprifed of every

circumftance which concurred to its produdtion. We
fappofe that no event in nature can be adduced more
fimple than the motion ofa fufpended glafs ball when
gently ftruck by another glafs ball ; and we imagine

that moft of our readers will fay that he perfedtly fees

every thing which happens in this phenomenon. We
believe, too, that moft of our readers are of opinion

that a body is never put in motion but by the inipulfe

of another, except in the cafes of animal motion ; and
that tliey are difpofed to imagine that magnets put iron

in motion, and that an ele<5lrified body moves another

by means of an interpofed though Invifible fluid fome-

how circulating round them. Now we muft inform

fuch readers, that unlefs the ftroke has been very fmait,

fo fmart indeed as t^ fhatter the glafs balls, the motion

of the fufpended ball was produced without impulfe :

that is, the two tails were not in contaiS during the

ftroke ; and the diftance between them was not lefs

than the 9000th part of an inch, and probably much
greater. We muft fay farther, that it is not certain

that even the moft violent ftroke, fuch as would ftiatter

them to pieces, is enough to bring them into real con-

taift. The proofs of this fingular pofition are too long

for this place ; but the evidcixe will be fufficiently feen

by confulting the article Optics, n° 66, 67.

Unlefs, therefore, our readers are willing to allow

that the fufpended ball was put in motion by a repul-

five force inherent in one or both balls, they muft ac-

knowledge that they do not fully knovir all the circum-

ftances of this fo fimple phenomenon, or all the train

of events which happen in it ; and therefore tliey are

reduced to the necellity of f'ppofng, although they do
not
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not fes it, an intervening fluid or matter, by the im

mediate aflion of whofo adjohihi^ particles the motion

is produced.

This being the cafe in the fimplefl; phenomenon
that v/e can pitch upo.i, what ih;ill vvc fay of the num-
bcrlefs multitudes which are incomparably more com-

plex ? Muft we not acknowledge that the efficient

caufcs, even in the vulgar fsnfe of the word, the im-

itieJiately preceding events, are unknown, becaufe the

conjunifllons are not obferved ? and therefore it cannot

be iaid that it is from experimental induction that this

truth gains univeiial belief. Experience, fo far from

fiipporting it as a direifl proof, ferms rather the ftrong-

efl argument againft it ; for v/e have ho experiment of

wnqucftionabie authority but the narrow circle of our

own power exerted on our thoughts and actions. And
even here there are pes haps cafes of ciiange where we
cannt>t fay with certainty that we perceive the effi-

cient caufe.

N -tiling feern? to remain, therefore, but to allow that

this phyfical law of human judgment is inftinflive, a

conftltaent of the human foul, a firll pvinclple ; and
incapable of any other proof than the appeal to the

feelings of every man.
Simply to fay, that every change is confidered as

an eficift, is not giving the v/hole charafters of this

phydcal law. The caufe i» not always, perhaps ne-

ver ohfervcd, but is inferred from the phenomena. The
inference is therefore in every iwftance dependant on

the phenomenon. The phenomenon is to us the lan-

guage of nature : It is therefore tlie fole indication ot

the caufe and ofits agency : It is therefore the Indication

of the very caufe, and ot no other. The obferved

chaitge therefore chsraflerifes the caufe, and marks its

kind. This is confirmed by every word of philofophi-

cal language, where, as has already been obferved, the

names of the inferred powers of nature are nothing but

either abbreviated defcriptions of the pheHnmena, or

terms which are defined folely by fuch defcriptions.

In like manner, the phenomenon determines the caufe

in a p.ir'ii idar degree, and in no other ; and we have no
immediate mt-afure of the degree of the caufe but the

phenomenon itfelf. We take many meafu'es of the

caufe, it is true ; bur on examination they will be

fo'ind not to be immediate meafures of the caufe, but

ot the effect. AlFuming gra\ itati<'n as die caufe of the

planetary deviatious liom uniform redtilineal moti'^n,

we fay that the gravitation of the moon is but yjVoth
part of the gravitation of a ftone ihrc.wn from the

hand : but we fay this only from obferving that the

deflection of the ftone is 3600 times greater than the

fimultaneous deflection of the moon. In ftort, our
whole knowledge of the caufe is not only founded on
our knowledge of the phenomenon, but It is the fume.

Tills will be found a remark of immenfe confequence

in the profecution of phllofophical refearches ; and a
llrict attention to it will not only guard u^ againft a

thonfand miftakes into which the reaibning pride of

man would continually lead us, but wiil alfo enable us

luUy to deteift many egregious and fatal blundsrs made
in confequence of this phllofophical vanity. Nothing
can be rriorc evident than that whenever we arc puzzled,

it v/ould be folly to continue groping among thofe ob-

fcure beings called caufcs, when we have their proto-

types, the plienomena themfelves, in our hands.

I

Such is the account v/hich may be given of philo

fopliy, the ftudy of th; works of God, as related by

Viewer

caufation. It is of v.ill extent, reaching fiom an at-^m
t^^''°'°P''r

to the glorious Author of the Univcrfe, and contem-
plating ilie whole connedted chain of intelligent, fenfi-

tive, and inanimate beings. The philolopher makes
ufe of the defcriptions and arrangements of the natu-

ral hiftorian as of mighty ufe to hinifell in the begin-

ning of his career ; confiding in the uniformity of na-

ture, and expedling that fimiiavity in the quicfcenc

properties of things will be accompanied by fome r€-

femblances in thoi'e more inipor.ant properties which
ccnftitute tlieir mutual dependences, linking them to-

gether in a great and endlefsly ramified chain of

events.

We have endeavoured to afcertain with precifion the

pecufer province of philofophy, botli by means of its

object and its mode of procedure. After this it will

not require many words to point out the methods for

profecutirg the ftudy with c.vped'iion and with fuccefs.

The rules of philofophizing, which Newton piemifes

to his account of the planetary motions, which he fo

fcruj>uloully followed, and with a fuccefs which gives

them great authoiity, are all in ftricl conformity to

the view we Iiave now given of the fubject. 64

The ciiief rule is, that fimilar caufes are to be af- l"*"^ A\ti^

figned to fimilar phenomena. This is indeed thelource ^f "Sir

of all our knowledge of conne<5ted nature; and '^'th- j.°

Xi^^J^
out it tije univerfe would only prefent to us an incom-
prehenfible cha'>s. It is by no means, however, ne-

celfary to enj lin this as a maxim fir our procedure :

it is an inftir.ifUve propenlity of the human mind. It

is abfolutely nccelfary, on the contrary, to caution us

in the applxation of this propenfity. We muft be ex-

tremely confident in the certainty of the refemblance

betore -we venture to make any inference. We are

prone to reafon from analogy : the very emplovment
is a^'ireeable ; and we are ever difpofed to embrace
opportunities of engaging in it. For this reafon we
are fatisfied with very flight refemblances, and eagerly

run over the confequer.ces, as if the refemblances were
complete ; and our refearches frequently terminate in

falfehood.

This propenfity to analogical reafoning is aided by
another equally llrcng, and equally ufeful, when pro-

perly direfted ; we mean the propenlity to form ge-

neral laws : it is in faifl a pnpenfity to i\'- cover cnufa,

which is equivalent to the eftablilhingof general laws.

It appears in another form, and is called a love of or
tafte for fimplicity ; and this is encouraged or jufti-

fied as agreeable to the uniformity and fimplicity of

nature. " Natura femper fibi fimilis et confona," flrys

Newton ;
" Fruftra fit per plura, quod fieri poteft per

p;iuciora," fays ani ther. The be intifiil, the wife eco-

nomy of nature, are phrafes in every body's mouth ;

and Newton enjoins us to adopt no m( re caufes than
are fufficlent to expldn the phenomena. All this is

very well, and is true in its ov.-n degree ; but it is too

frequently the fubterfuge of human vanity and felf-

love. This inordinate admiration of the economy and
fimplicity of nature is genemlly conjoined with a ma-
nifeft love of fyftem, and with the adtual produiSion

of fome new fyftem, where fr im one general principle

fume extenfive theory or ejrp'.ination is dediced and

offered to the world. _ The author fees afort of refem-

blance

I
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j,jpjj, ajtquate to their exphmation. Tlien, on tlic

authority of the acknowledged fimplicity of nature,

he roundly excludes all other principles of expl.ination;

becaufe, fays he, this principle is fuflicient " et fruf-

tra fit per plura," &c. We could point out many in-

ftances of iliis kind in the writings of [lerhaps tlie find

mathematician and the poorefl philofoplier ot tliis cen-

tury ; where extenfive theories are thus cavalierly ex-

hibited, which a few years examination l)ave Ihown to

be nothing but analogies, indilHnifHy obferved, and

•what is worfe, inaccurately applied.

To regulate thefe hazardous propenfities, and keep

philofophers in the right path, Newton inculcates an-

other rule, or rather gives a modification ot this in-

juuiSion of fimplicity. He enjoins, that no caufe fliall

be admitted but what is teal. His words are, that «j

caufesJliall be adini.tid but fitch as arc true, and fiijjiclcitt

to arcount for t':e phmomcna. We apprehend that the

meaning of this rule has been miftaken by many phi-

lofophers, who imagine tliat by true he means caufes

wli'ch really exill m nature, and are not mere creatures

of ^he imagination. We have met with feme who
would bpg^le^t the doftrines of Arillotle refpecting

the planetary motions, ^•;r. that they are carried along

by conducing intelligent minds, becaufe we know of

nonefuch in the univerfe ; and who would neverthclefs

think the doflrine of the Carti;fian vortices defcrving

ofatleaft an examination, becaufe we fee luch vor-

tices exift, and produce effefls which have fome re-

femblance to the planetary motions, and have jutfly

rejevScd themyJ/^/y becaufe this refemi^iauce has been

very imperfeift. We apprehend Newton's meaning by
thefe words is, that no caufe of any event ihall be ad-

mitted, or even confidered, which we do not biio'w to

be aftually concurring or exerting fome influence in

that very event. If this be his meaning, he would re-

]e&. the Cartefian vortices, and the conducing fpirits

of Ariftotlc for one and the fame reafon ; n it becaufe

they were not adequate to the explanation, nor becaufe

fuch caufes did not exift in nature, but becaufe we did

not fee them a.w^'how concerned in the phenomenon un-

der confideration. We neither fee a fj irit nor a vor-

tex, and therefore need not trouble ourlelves .with en-

quiring what effcfts they would produce. Now we
know that this was his very condudt, and what has di-

(linguifhed him trom all philofophers who preceded

him, though many by following his example, have al-

io been rewarded by fmnlar fuccefs. This has pro-

cured to Newton the charafter of the tno.iifi philofo-

pher ; and modefthis procedure may, for Giftiinftion's

fake, be called, becaufe the contrary procedure of

lothers did not originate lo much from ignorance as

from vanity. Newton's condu(51or in this was not mo-
defty, but fagacity, prudence, caution, and to fay it

purely, it was found judgment.
For the bonds of nature, the fuppofed philofophical

caufes are not obfr'veil : they are injerred irom the phe-

nomena. When two fubftances are obferved, and on-

ly when they are (.bferved, to be connedled In any fe-

rics of events, we i/fcr that they are conncfted by a
natural power : but when one of the fubllances is not
feen, but fancied, no law of human thought produces
any infL-ience whatever. For this reafon alone New-
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ton flopped fliort at the laft fact which he could dif- View of

cover in the folar fyllem, that all bodies v.-cre deflefted l^'crn:^

to all other bodies, according to certain regulations of
"^'^" '"f^'T

diilancc and quantity of matter. When tola that he
had done noiliing in philofophy, that he had difco-

vered no caufe, and that to merit any pralfe he rnufc

fhow how this defledlion was produced ;—ht iiiid,

that hi knew no more than he had told th;m ; that

he fiw nothiuf^ caufing this deflecllon ; and was con-
tented witl) having deieribed it fo exaftly, th.at a good
mathematician could now make cables of the planetary
motions as accurate as he pleafcd, and with hoping in

a few years to have every purpofe of navigation and of
phillfophical curiofity completely anfwered ; and hi
was not dilappolntcd. And when philof iphers on all

fides were contriving hypothetical fluids and vortices

which would produce thefe defleiflions, he contented
himielf with ihowin^ the total inconfiflency of thefe

explanations with the nvjchanical principles acknow-
ledged by their authr^rs ; ihowlng that they had tranf-

greifed both parts of his rale, thsir caufes neither be-

ing real nor fuflicient for explaining the phenomena.
A caufe is fuflicient for explaining a phenomenon only
wlien its legitimate confequences are perfec'tly agree-

able to thefe phenomena.
Newton's difcoveries remain without any diminutif^il

or change : no philofopher has yet advanced a ftep fur-

ther. ,^

But let not the authority, or even the fuccefs of- This doc-
Newton be our guide. Is his rule founded in rea- trine

fon ? It furely is. For if philofophy be only the in- founfieii in

terpretation of nature's Lmguage, the inference of"'''"'
caufes from the phenomena, a fancied or hypotheti-

cal phenomenon can produce nothing but a fanciful

caufe, and can make no addition to our knowledge of
real nature.

All hypothefes therefore muft be baniflied from phi-

lofophical difcuflion as frivolous and ufelefs, admini-
ftering to vanity alone. As the explanation of any
appearance is nothing but the pointing out the ge-

neial fact of which this is a particular inftance, ahy-
pothefis can give no explanation : knowing nothing of
caufe and effeft but the conjunction of two events, we ^7

fee nothing of caufation where one of the events is hy- riangtrof

pothetlcal. Although all the legitimate eonlequences "yr"^**^-"*

of a hypothetical principle fticuld be perfedlly fimilar

to the phenom^'non, it is extremely dangerous to af-

fume this principle as the real caufe. It is illogical to

m.ale ufe ol the economy of nature as an argument for

the truth of any hypothefis ; for if true, it is a phyfi-

caltruth,a matter of fad, and true only to the extent

in which it was obferved, and we are not intitled to

fay iliat it is fo one ftep farther ; therefore not in this

cafe /;'// /'/ be olfrvcd. But the propofition that nature

is fo economical is falfe ; and it is aftonilhing that it

has been fo lazily aciuiefced in by the readers of hypo,
thefcs ; for it i.'- not the authors who are deceived by it,

they are generally led by their own vanity. Nothing
is more obfervable than the prodigious variety of na-

ture. That the fame phenoniena may be produced by
different means is well known to the aftrcnomers, who
rauft all grant, that the appearances of motion will be

piecifely the fame whether the earth moves round
the fun hke the other planets, or whether the fun with

his attendant planets moves round the earth : and that

4 F the
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faifl totally unconneflcd With all tlic delledions or

yhilofoj' y ^^,gj^ ^^.jj.]^ j]^^;j. j.,^yj-gg .
f,,^ j^ ]^,,y ^f, alfertecl, that

Dr Bradley 's difcovery of the aberration of the fixed

itars, in confer|uence cf the progrefilvc n:ot!on of light,

was the firll thing which put the Copernican fyftcm

bcyord queftion ; and even tiiis is flill capable of being

explained in another way. The Author of Nature

feems to dehght in variety ; and there cannot be na-

med a fiugle purpofe in which the moil inconceivable

fertility in refourcc is not obferved. It is the moft
delightful occujjiaion of the curious mind and the fen-

fible heart to contemplate the various contrivances of
nature in accompliihing fimilar ends.

As a principle therefore on which to found any
maxim oi philofophical procedure, this is not only in-

judicious, becaufe imprudent and n/>l to mlfleiid, but
as falfe, and nlmofc fure to mifiead. In conformity

to this obfcrvation, it muft be added, that nothing has

done fo much harm in philofophy as the introduiftion

of hypothefes.

Authors have commonly been fatisfied with very

flight refcmblances, and readers are eafily milled by
the appearances of reafoning which thefe refemblances

have countenanced. The ancients, and above all A-
. riftotle, were much given to this mode of explanation,

and have filled pliiloibpliy with abfurdities. The flight-

ell refemblances were with them fufficient foundations

of theories. It has been by very flow degrees that

men have learned caution in this refpeft ; and we are

forry to fay that we are not yet cured of the difeafe

of hypothetical fy ftematizing, and to fee attempts made
by ingenious men to bring the frivolous theories of

antiquity again into credit. Nay, modern phllofophers

even of the greateft name are by no means exempted
from the reproach of hypothetical theories. Their
writings abound in ethers, nervous fluids, animal fpi-

rits, vortices, vibrations, and other invifible agents.

We may affirm that all thefe attempts may be fhown
to be either unintelligible, fruitlefs, or falfe. Either

the hypothefiS has been fuch that no confequence can
he diftinclly drawn from it, on acccount of its obfcu-

rity and total want of refemblance to any thing we
Icnow; or the juft and legitimate confequences ofthe hy-
pothefis are inconfiftent with the phenomena (n). This
is remarkably the cafe in the hypotliefes which have
been introduced for the explanation of the mechanical

phenomena of the univerfe. Thefe can be ex?.mlned View of

by accurate fcience, and the confequences compared '^^">n'»

without any miftake ; and nothing elfe but a perfect ^'"'<^f"P*'y
'

agreement fliould induce us even to liRen to any hy-
"

pothefis whatever.

It may here be afl^ed, Whetlier, in the cafe of the
molt perfeit agreement, after the mcft extenfive com-
parifon, the hypothefis fliould be admitted ? We be-

lieve that this muft be left to the feelings of the mind.
When the belief is iiTefiftible, we can reafon no more.
But as there is no impolfibility cfasperfed an agree-

ment with fome other hypothefis, it is evident that it

does not convey an irrefragable title to our hypothe-
fis. It is faid, that fuch an agreement authorifes the

reception of the hypothetical theory in the fame man-
ner as we 7//it/l admit that to be tlie irue cypher of a

letter which will make perfeift fenfe of it. But this

is not true : in decyphering a letter v^-e know the

founds which mii// be reprefented by the charaifters,

and that they are really the conflituents of fpeech :

but in hypothetical explanations the firft principle is

not known to cxift ; nay, it is poffible to make two
cyphers, each ofwhich /hall give a meaning to the let-

ter. Inftances of this are to be feen in treatifes on
the art of decyphering ; and there has been lately dif-

covered a national character (the cgam difcovered in

Ireland) wliich has this property.

We conclude our criticifm on hypothetical explana-

tions with this obfervation, that it is impofible that

they can give any addition of knowledge. In every

hypothefis we tliruft in an intermediate event between
the phenomenon and fome general law ; and this event
is not feen, butfuppofed. Therefore, according to the

true maxims of phil f phical inveftigation, we give no
explanation ; for we are not by this means enabled to

aflign the general law in which this particular pheno-
menon is included : nay, the hypothefis makes no ad-

dition to our lift of general laws; for our hypothefej

muft \)t fleBid, in order to tally with all the pheno-
mena. The hypothefis therefore is underftood only
hy and in the phenomena ; and it muft not be made
more general than the phenomena thtmfelves. The
hypothefis gives no generalifation of facts. Its very
applicaticn is founded on a great coincidence of fafis ;

and the hypothetical faft is thruft in between two
which we really obferve to be united by nature. The
applicability therefore of the hypothefis is not more

extenfive

(n) It has often been matter of .amufement to us to examine the hypothetical theories rf ingenious men,
and to obferve the power of nature even when we are tranfgrePing h:r C' mmands, Katuram expellatfurca, tamen

ufqtis revertitiir. The hypothefis of an ingenious man is framed in perfeit conformity to nature's diftate's :

for you will find that the hypothetical caufe is touched and retouched, like the firft fetting of a picture, till'

it is made to refemble the phenomena, and the caufe is ftill inferred, nay explained, in fpitecfpll his inge-

nuity, from the phenomenon ; and then, inftead of defiring the fpedlators to pay him his due praife, by fay-

ing that the piifture is like the man, he infifts that they fiiall fay, what gives him no credit, that the man
is like the pidure. But, alas ! this is feldom the cafe : Thepifture is generally an anamorphofis, unlike any
thing extant in nature, and having parts totally incongruous. We have feen fuch pictures, where a wood is

ftanding on the fea, and an eye is on the end of an elephant's trunk ; and yet when this was viewed through
n proper glafs, the wood became an eyebrow to the eye, and the probofcis was a very pretty ringlet of hair.

We beg indulgence for this piece of levity, becaufe it is a moft eppofite illuftration of a hypothetical theory.

The refemblance between the principle and phenomenon is true only in detached uncoiinefted fcraps, and
iiie principle itfelfis an incongruous patchwork. But by a perverfion of the rules of logic, all thefe incon-

iiftiucies are put out ot view, and the explanation is fomething like the phenomenon.
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exlenfive tlian the rimilai ity of f;i'5l.s which we ohferve,

and the hypothetical law is not mnrc general than the

obfeived hiw. l^et lis then throw away entirely the

hypothetical law, and inlcrt the obferved one in our

lift of general laws : it will be in different language

from the hypothetical law, but it will exprefs the fame
fads in nature.

It is in experimental philofophy alone that hypo-

thefes can have any juft claim to admillion ; and here

they are not admitted as explanations, but as conjec-

tures fcrving to direift our line of experiments.

Elfeils only appear ; and by their appearance, and
the [irevious information of experience, caufes are im-

mediately afcertained by the perfcdl fimilarity of the

whole train of events to other trains formerly obferved:

Or they arefuggefted by more imperfefl refeniblances

of the phenomena ; and the fuggeftions are made with

ftionger or fainter evidence, according as the refem-

blance is more or lefs perfefl. Thefe fuggeftions do

not amount to a confidential inference, and only ralfe

a conjeft'jre. Williing to verify or overturn this con-

jeiflnre, we have rccourfe to experiment ; and we put

the fubjeifl \inJer conlidcr.ition in fuch a fituation, that

we can lay what will be tlie effeift of the conjeiftural

caufe if real. If this tallies with the appearance, our

conjeflure has more probability of truth, and we vary

the fituation, which will producea newfet of effeds of

the conjectured caufe, and fo on. It is evident tliat

the probability of our conjefture will increafe with the

increafe of the conformity of the legitimate effedts of

the fuppofed caufe with the phenomena, and that it

will be entirely deftroyed by one difagreement. In

this way conjedlures have their great ufe, and are the

ordinary me ms by which experimental philofophy is

improved. But conjectural fyftems are worfe than non-

fenfe, filling the mind with falfe notions of nature, and
generally leading us into a courfe of improper condudl

when they become principles of afticn. This is ac-

knowledged even by the abettors of hypothetical fyf-

tems themfelves, when employed in overturning thofe

of their predeceftbrs, and eftablifhing their own : wit-

nefs the fuccelfive maintainers of the many hypotheti-

cal fyftems in medicine, which have had their fliort-

lived courfe within thefe two laft centuries.

Leteveiy perfon therefore who calls himfelf a phl-

lofopher refolutely determine to rejedl all temptations

to this kind of fyftem-making, and let him never con-

fider any compofition of this kind as any thing better

than the arnufement of an idle hour.

After thefe obfervations, it c.uinot require much
difculfion to mark the mode of procedure which will

infure progrefs in all philofophical inveftigations.

The 'phere of our intuitive knowledge is very limi-

ted ; and we muft be indebted for the greateft part of

our intelleiflual attainments to our rational powers,

and it muft be deduflive. In the fpontmeous pheno-

mena of nature, whether of mind or body, it feldom

happens that the energy of that natural power, which

is the principle of explanation, is fo immediately con-

nefled with the phen.menon that we fee the connec-

tion at once. Its exertions are frequently concealed,

and in all cafes modified, by the joint exertions of

other natural powers: the particular exertion of each

muft be confidered apart, and their mutual coniiec-

Uoii traced out. It is only in this way that we can
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difcover the perhaps long train of intermediate opera-

tions, and alfb fee in what manner and degree the real

principle of explanation concurs in the oftenfible pro-

cefs of nature.

In all fuch cafes it is evident that our inveftigation

(and inveftigation it moft ftriflly i;) muft proceed by
fteps, conduiScd by the furc hand of logical method.

To take an inftance from the material world, let ui

liften to Galileo while he is teaching his friends the

caule of the rife of water in a pump. He fays that it

is owing to the prefl'ure of the air. This is his prin-

ciple; and he announces it in all its extent. All mat-
ter, fiys he, is heavy, and in particular air is heavy.

He then points out the connexion of this general

principle with the phenomenon.
Air being heavy, it muft be fup-

ported : it muft lie and prefs on
what fupports it : it muft prefs

on the furface AB of the water

in the ciftern furrounding the

pipe CD of the pump ; and alfo

on the water C within this pipe.

He then takes notice of another

general principle which exerts

its fubordinate influence in this

procefs. Water is a fluid ; a

fluid is a body whofe parts yield

to the fmalleft impreflion ; and,

by yielding, are eailly moved a-

mong themfelves : and no little

parcel of the fluid can remain at

reft unlefs it be equally prelTed

in every direction, but will re-

cede from that fide where it fii-

ftains the greateft preffure. In

confequence of this fluidity,

Inoivn to be a property of wa-

ter, if any part of it is prefTed,

the preffure is propagated thro'

the whole ; and if not refifted on

every fide, the water will move
to that fide where the propaga-

ted preffure is not refifted. All

thefe fubordinate or collateral

propofiiions are fuppofed to be

previoufly demonftrated or al-

lowed. Water therefore muft

yield to the preffure of the air

unlefs preffed by it on every fide,

and mutl move to that fide

where it is not withheld by

fome oppofite preffure. He then

proceeds to fhow, from the fta-uflure of the pump, that

there is no oppofing prelhire on the water in the infide

of the pump." " F -r (fays he) fuppofe the pifton thrufl

down till it touches the furface cf the water in the

pipe ; fuppofe the pitlon now drawn up by a power

fufficient to lift it, and all the air incumbe^'t on it,

and fuppofe it drawn up a foot or a fathom—there

remains nothing now (fays he) that I know of, to

prefo on the furface of the water. In fhort (fays he),

gentlemen, it appears to me, that the water in the
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pump is in the f.ime fituation that it would be in were

tlierenoairatall, but water poured into the ciftern to

a height AF ; fuch, that the column of water FABG
4 F 2 prefles
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prefles on the farface AB as much as the air does.

Now in this cafe wc know that the water at C is

preflcd upT^'ards with a force equal to the weight of a

cohimn of water, havi -g die fecHon of the pipe for its

oafe and CK for its hci^^ht. The water below C
therefore will be prtflcd up into the pipe CD, and will

life to G, fo that it is on a level with the external

water FG ; that Is, it wi 1 rife to H. This is a ne-

telTary confequence of the tveight and prelTure of the

incumbent column FABG, and the fluidity of the wa-

ter in the ciftern. Confequences perfei5Hy ilniilar muft

neceifarily follow from the weight and preflure of the

air; and there-fore on drawing up the piflon from llie

furface C of the water, with which it was in contaft,

the water muft follow it till it attain that height which

will make its own weight a balance for tlie prelfure of

the circumambient air. Accordingly, gentlemen, the

Italian plumbers inform me, that a pump \<I11 not raife

water quite fil'ty palms ; and from their information I

conclude, that a pillar of water fifty palms high is

fomewhat heavier than a pillar of air of the fame bafe,

and reaching to the top of the atmofp'iere."

Thus is the phenomenon explained. The rife of

the water in the pump is fhown to be a particular cafe

of the general faifl: in hydroftatics, that fluids in com-
municating vefTeh will (land at heights which are

inverfely as their denfities, or that columns of equal

T.eights are inequilibrio.

This way of proceeding is called arguing a priori

the fynthctic method. It is founded onjull princi-

ples ; and the great progrefs which we have made in

the mathematical fciences by this mode cf reafoning

fhows to what length it may be carried with irr^filt-

ible evidence. It has long been confidered as the on-

ly inlet to true knowledge ; and nothing was allowed

to be known with certainty which could not be de-

monftrated in this way to be true. Accordingly lo-

gic or the art of reafoning, which was alfo called the

art of difcovering truth, was nothing but a fet of rules

forfuccefsfully condufting this mode of argument.
Under the direftion of this infallible guide, it is not

furely unreafonable to expect that philofophy has made
fure progrefs towards perfetSion ; andiis we know that

the brightcft; geniufes of Athens and of Rome were
for ages folely occupied in philofophical refearches in

every path ofhuman knowledge, it is equally reafon-

able to fuppofe that the progrefs has not only been

fare but great. We have feen that the explanation of

an appearance in nature is nothing but the arrange-

ment cf it into that general clafs in which it is com-
prehended. The clafs has its diilinguidiing mark,
which when it is found in the phenomenon uiider con-

fideration, fixes it in its clafs, there to remain for ever

an addition to our flock of knowledge. Nothing can
be lofl; any other way but by forgettins; it ; and the

doflrines of philofophers mufl: be fl:able like the laws
of nature.

We have feen, however, that the very reverfe of all

this is the cafe ; that philofophy has but very lately

emerged from worfe than total darknefs and ignorance;

that what palfed under the name of philofophy was
nothing but a fyilem of errors (if fyft.ems they could be
called), wliich were termed dodlrines, delivered with
the m.oft imp'jfing apparatus of logical demonftration,

but belied in almoft every inftance by experience, and

affording us no afllflance in tlie application cf the

powers of nature to the purpcfcs of life. Nor will tliis

excite much wonder in the mind of the enlightened

reader of tlie prcfent day, who refle(5ts on die u(e that

in this diale<ftic prccefs was made of the caicgories, and
die method in which thefe categories v.-ere formed.
From fird: principles fo vague in themi'elves, and fo

gratuitoufly affumed, ingenious men might decluce ma-
ny differeut conclufions all equally erroneous: and that

this was adluaily done, no furer evidence can be given,

than that hardly a lifetime elafped in which the wliole

fyftcm of dodtrines which had captivated the minds of
the moll penetrating, have not been o.''tcner than once
exploded and overturned by another fyfleni, which
fiourifhed for a while, and then was fupplanted by a
third which Ihared the fame fate. Here was an infal-

lible proof of their error, foi inftability is incompatible

with truth.

It is allowed by all that this has been the cafe in

thofe branches of Rudy at lenfl which contemplate the

philofophical relations of the material world, in aftro-

nomy, in mechanical philofophy, in chemiflry, in phy-
fiology, in medicine, in agriculture. It is alfo ac-

knowledged, that in the courfe of lefs than two cen-

turies back we have acquired much knowledge on thefe

very fubjefls, call it philofophy, or by what name
you will, fo much more conformable to the natural

courfe of things, that the deduftions made from it

by the fame rules of the fynthetic method are more
conformable to i.\&, and therefore better fitted to di-

rect rur conduct and improve our powers. It is alfo

certain that thefe bodies of doftrine which go by the

name of philofophical fyftems, have much more fl:abili-

ty than in ar.cient times ; and though fometimes in

part fuperfedeJ, are feldom or never wholly explo-

ded.

This cannot perhaps be affirmed with equal confi-

dence with refpecl to thofe fpcculations which have
our intellefl or propenfities for their objedf : and we
have not perhaps attained fuch a reprefentation of hu-

man nature as will bearcomparif 'ii with the original:

nor will the leg'timate deductions from fuch doctrines

be of much more fervice to us for directing our condudt

vhilethan thofe of ancient times ; and while we obferve

diib difference between thefe two general clalfes of

fpecul.itions, we may remark, th.^tit is conjoined with

a difference in the manner cf condu'fting the ftudy.

We have proceeded in the old Arlit jtelian mediod
when inveftig.iting the nature of mind ; but we fee

the material philufophers running about, palTingmuch
of their time away from books, in the fhop of the ar-

tifan, or in the open fields engaged in observation, la-

bouring with their hands, and bufy with experime:its.

But the fpeculatift on the intellect and the acftive powers

foul feems unwilling to be indebted

71

of the the human
to any thing but his own ingenuity, and his labours are

confined to the clolet. In the firft clafs, we have met
with fomething like fuccefs, and we have improved
many arts : in the other, it is to be feared that we No iiile«»«

|

are net much wifer, or better, or happier, for all our truth,

philcfophic attainments.

Here, therefore, mufl; furely liave been fome great,

fomefrtal miftake. There has indeed been a material

defeft in our mode of procedure, in the employment of

dtis method of reafoning as an inlet to truth. The
faa
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fod is, that phllofophcrs have totally miflakcn the road

of difcovcry, and have pretended to fet out in tlicir

inveftigation in the very point where this journey fliould

have terminated.

The Arillotelian logic, the fyllogiftic art, that art

fo much boafled of as the only inlet to true know-
ledjj-e, the only means of difcovery, is in direft oppo-

fiiion to the ordinary pi'ocedure of nature, by vvliicli

we every day, and in every a<5tion of our lives, acquire

dilcover truth. It is not the art of

truth, it is the art of communicating
knowledge, and of detefting error : it is notliing more
than the .ippHcation of this maxim, " whatever is true

of a whole clafs cf objeds, is true of each individual

of that clafs." This is not a juft account of the art

art of com- of difcovering truth, nor is it a complete account of

iiiuiiicatiiig the art of reafoning. Reafoning is the producing be-

knowledge. ligf . and wliatever mode of argumentation invariably

and irrefiftibly pr duces belief, is reafoning. The
ancient logic fuppofes tliat all the firll: principles arc al-

ready known, and that nothing is wanted but the ap-

plication of them to particular fafls. But were tliis

Hue, the application ot them, as we have already ob-

ferved, can hardly be called a difcovery : but it is not

true ; and the fa,5V is, that the firft principles are ge-

nerally the chief objefls of our refearch, and that they

have come into view only now and tlien as it were by

accident, and never by the labour of the logician. He
indeed can tell us whether we have been miftaken ; for

if our general principle be true, it miift influence every

particular cafe. If, therefore, it be falfe in any one of

thefe, it is not a true principle. And it is here that

we difcover the fource of that flufluation which is fo

mucli complaired of in philofophy. The authors of

fyftems give a fet of confecutive propofitions logically

deduced from a firft principle, which has been haftily

adopted, and has no foundation in nature. This does

not hinder the amufement of framing a fyftem from

it, nor this fyftem from pleafmg by its fymmetry;
and it takes a run: but when fome officiou; follower

thinks of making fome ufe of it, which requires the

comparifon with experience and obfervation, they are

found totally unlike, and the whole fabric rnuft be

abandoned as unfound : and thus the faccellivc fyftems

were continually puihing out their predece.Tors, and

prefently met with the fame treatment.

How was tiiis to be remedied ? The ratiocinatidu

wasfeldom egregioufly wrong ; the fyllogiftic art had
ere now attained a degree of perfedtion which left

little room for improvement, and was fo familiarly

underftood by the philofophical pradlitioners, that

they feldom committed any great blunders. Muft

we examine the firft principles ? This was a tafk quite

new in fcience ; and there were hardly any rules in the

received fyftems of logic to direct us to the fuccefsful

performance of it. Ariftotie, the fagacious inventor

of thofe rales, hid not totally omitted it; but in the

fervor of philnfophic fpeculation he had made little

ufe of them. His fertile genius never was at a lofs

for firft principles, which anfwered the purpofe ot ver-

bal difquifition without much rifti of being belied on

account of its diflimilitude to nature ; for there was
frequently no prototype with which his fyftematic doc-

tiine could be compared. His enthufiaftic followers

found abundant amufement in following his example ;
View of

and philofophy, no longer in the hands cf men ac- '^^con's

quainted with the world, converfimt in the great book ° 1'^

of nature, was now confined almoft entirely to reclufe

monks equally ignorant of men and of things. But
cuiiofity was awakened, and tlie men of genius were

fretted as well as difgufted wiih the difqaifitions <jf

the fcliools, which one moment railed expeiSlations by
the fymmetry of conipufition, and the next moment
blafted diem by their inconfiftency with experience.

They faw that the b;-ft way was to begiii dc novo,

to throw a^^ay tlie firft piinciples altogether, without

exception or examination, and endeavour to find out

new ones which ihould ftand the teft of logi: ; that

is, fliould in every cafe be agreeable to faft. -^

Philofophers began to reflcft, that under the unno- The mc-

ticed tuition of kind nature we have acquired much ''I'J'' "f '"-

ufeful knowledg;e. It is therefore highly probable,

Ml

duclio

, , 1 '1 • 1 (i r • • PohiteJ out-
that her method is the molt proper lor acquiring

f nature,
knowledge, and that by imitating her manner we
Ihall have the like fuccefs. We are too apt to flight

the occupations of children, whom we may obferve

continually biify turning every thing over and over,,

putting them into every filuation, and at every dif-

tance. We excufe it, faying that it is an innocent

amufement ; but we fhould fay with an ingenious

philofopher (Dr Roid), that they are moft ferioufly

and rationally employed : they are acquiring the lia-

bits of obfervation ; and by merely indulging an unde-

termined curiofity, they are making themfelves ac-

quainted with furrounding objects : they are ftruck

by fimilitudes, and aniufed with mere clafiification.

Iffome new effeft occurs from any of their little p'ay<^,

they are eager to repeat it. When a child has for

the firft time tumbled a fponn from the table, and is

pleafed with its jingling noife on the floor, if another

lies within its reach, it is fare to rtiare the fame fate.

If the child is indulged in this diverfion, it will re-

peat it with a greedinefs that deferves our attention.

The very firft eager repetition fhows a confidence

in the conftancy of natural operati ms, which we can

hardly afcribe wholly to experience; and its keennefs

to repeat the experiment, Ihows the intereft which it

takes in the exercife of this moft ufeful propenfity.

It is beginning the ftudy of nature ; and its occupation

is tlie fame vith that of a Newton computing the

motions of the moon by his fublime theory, and

comparing his calculus with obfervation. The child

and the philofopher are equally employed in the

contemplation of a fimilarity of event, and are anxi-

ous that this fimilarity iha'l return. The child, it is

true, thinks not of this abftract objedt of contempla-

tion', but throws dovi^n the fpoon again to have the

pleafure of hearing it jingle. The philofopher fuf-

peifls that the conjuni5lion of events is the confe-

quence of a general law of nature, and tries an expe-

riment where this conjundlion recurs. The child is

happy, and eager to enjoy a pleafure which to us ap-

pears highly frivolous ; but it has the fame founda-

tion with the pleafure of the philofopher, v.ho re-

joices in the fuccefs of his experiment : and the fac>,

formerly a trifle to both, now acquires importance.

Both go on repeating the experiment, till the fatft

ceafes to be a ncvehy to either: the child is fatisfied,..

audi
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and the philofophcr lias now eftabliflied a new law of

nature.

Such (fays this amiable philofopher) is the educa-

tion of kind nature, who from the beginning to the

end of our lives makes the play of her fcholars their

moll; inftruiftive Iclfons, and has implanted in out mind

the curiofity and the indudive propenfity by which

we are enabled and difpofed to learn them. The ex-

ercife of this indudive principle, by which nature

prompts us to infer general laws from the obfervation

of particular fafts, gives us a fpecies of logic new in

the fchools, but old as human nature. It is certainly

a method of difcovery ; for by thefe means general

principles, formerly unknown, have come into view.

It is a jull and rational h^gic ; for it is founded on,

and indeed is only the habitual ap])lication of, this

maxim, " That whatever is true with refpeifl to every

individual of a clafs of events, is true of the .whole

clafs." This is juft the inverfe of the maxim on

which the Ariftotelian logic wholly pi-oceeds, and

is of equal authority in the court of reafon. Indeed

the exprelTion of the general law is only the abbrevi-

ated exprefllon of every particular inftance.

This new logic, therefore, or the logic of induftion,

muft not be confidered as fubordinate to the old, or

founded on it. See Logic, Part III. chap. 5. In

fail, the ufe and legitimacy of the Arillotelian logic

is founded on the induiSivc,

All animals are moital ;

All men are animals : therefore

All men are mortal.

This is no argument to any perfon who choofes

to deny the mortality of man : even although he ac-

kno-w ledges his animal nature, he will deny tire, major

propofition.

It is befide our purpofe to fhow, how a point fo

general, fo congenial to man, and fo familiar, remain-

ed fo long unnoticed, although the dlfquifition is cu-

rious and fitisfaiftnry. It was not till within thefe

two centuries that the increaling demand for practical,

knowledge, particularly in the arts, made inquifitive

men fee how ufelefs and infufficient was die learning

cf the fch^ols in any road of inveftigation which
was connefted with hfe and bufmefs ; and obferve,

that fociety had received ufeful information chiefly

from perfons aftually engaged in the aits which the

ipeculatifus were endeavouring to illuftrate ; and that

this knowledge confiRed chiefly of experiments and
obfervations, tlie only contributions which their au-

thors could make to fcience.

The Novum Organum of Bacon, which points out

the true method of forming a body of real and ufeful

J<nowledge, namely, the ftudy of nature in the way
of defcript'on, obfervation, and experiment, is un-

doubtedly the nobleft prefent that fcience ever received.

It may be confidered as tlie grammar of nature's lan-

guage, r'.iid isacounier-nart to the logic of Ariftotle;

not exploding it, but making it efFeiSual.

As the logic of Arillotle had its rules, fo has the

Baconian or inda<5tive ; and this work, the No-uum Or-

^a?ium Scienliarum, ccutains them all. 'I'he chief rule,

and indeed the nde from which all the reft are but
derivations, is, that " the indudion of particulars muft
be carried as far as tlie general aflirmatioa which

S C P H Y.
is deduced from them." If this be not attended to, View of

l^acon'sthe mind of man, which from his earlieft years Ihows ,,j''."^'' f

great eagerncfs in fcarching for firll principles, will l^ "P
^

frequently afcribe to the operation of a general prin- ;6

ciple events which are merely accidental. Hence the For difco-

popular belief in omens, palmiftiy, and all kinds o{^""\%'i^-

fortune telling. ".";' l'^'""

Ihis rule mult evidently give a new turn to the

whole track of philofophi.al inveftigation. In order

to difcover firPc principles, we muft make eitenfive

and accurate obfervations, fo as to have copious in-

dudlions of fails, that we may not be deceived as to

the extent of the principle inferred from them. We
mull extend our acquaintance with the phenomena,
paying a minute attention to what is going on all

around us ; and we muft ftudy nature, not ftiut up in

our clofet drawir.g the pidlure from our own fancy,

but in the world, copying our lines from her own
features.

To delineate human nature, we muft fee how men
aft. To give the philofophy of the material world, we
muft notice its phenomena.

This method of itud/ing nature has been profe-

cuted during thefe two laft centuries with great ea-

gcrnefs and fuccefs. Philofophers have been bufy

it. making accurate obfervations of fafts and copijus

collections of them. Men of genius have difc vcred

points of refemblance, from which they have been able

to infer many general powers both of mind and body ;

and refemblar.ces, among thele have fuggefted powers

ftill more general.

By thefe efforts inveftigation became familiar ; phi-

lofophers ftudied the rules of 'he art, and became more
expert ; hypothefes were banilhed, and nothing was

admitted as a prhiciple which was not inferred from

the moft copious indudlion. Conclufions from fuch

principles became every day more ci nformab'.e to ex-

perience. Miftakes fometimes happened ; but reccurfe

being had to more accurate obfervation or more copi- 77

ous induftion, the m.iftakes were correcred. In the A-ndroJli-

prefent ftudy of nat'ire, our fteps are more flow, and ^V^'i ""'f-

liefitating and painful ; our conclufions are'm->re limit-
'^'''^'

ed and modeft, but our difcoveries are moie cenaia

and progreflive, and the refults are more applicable to

the purpofes of Hfe. This pre-eminence of modern

philofophy over the ancient is feen in every path of

inquiry. It was firft remarkable in the ftudy of the

material world ; and there it ftill continues to be moft

confplcuous. But it is no lefs to be feen in the later

performances of philofophers in metaphyftes, pneuma-

tology, and ethics, where the mode of inveftigation

by aaalyfisand experiment has been greatly adopted ;

and we mayadd, that it isthis jufter view of the em-

ployment which has reftored phih fophers to the

world, to fociety. They are no longer to be fnund

only in the academies of the fophifts and the cloifters

of a convent, but in the difchar^e of public and pri-

vate duty. A philofophic genius is a genius for ob-

fervation as well as refledlion, and lie fays, Hom.j fum,

htmiam a me nihil aUcr.tuii pulo. 78

After faying fo much on the nature of the employ- Eftimoteof

ment, and the mode of procedure, it requires no.deep the philo.

penetration to perceive the value cf the philofcphical '"?'"= ''•»'

charaaer. If there is a propenfity in tlie human mind " "*

which
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Bacon's tient beings, without the leafh circumlhince of inter-

1 hiloloiih y j^;^j;j-)j.e, a propeiifity which alone may betaken for the

charafterillic of the fpecies, and of whicli no tnicc is

to be found in any other, it is difinterefted intelleiSual

curii fity, a love of difcovery lor its own fai\C, inde-

pendent of all its advantages.

We thinl-; highly (and v/ith great juftice do we
thlnl; fo) of our rational powers ; but we may carry

this too far, as we do every ground of felf-eftimation.

To eveiy m<in who enjoys the chearing thought of

living under the care of a wife Creator, this boa(l;d

prerogative will be viewed with more modefty and dif-

y() fidence ; and he has given us evident marks of the

We (lioulcl rank in which He efteems the rational powers of man.
think mo-

J,) no cafe that is of effenti.J importance, of indifpen-
deliiy nl

fjijit; neceffity, not only to our well-being btit to cur

very exiftence, has He left man to the care of his rea-

fon alone; for in the firft inftance

reafon

To guide the helm, while pafllon blows the gale.

God has not trufted either the prefervation of the in-

dividual or the continuance of the race to man's no-

tions of the importance of the tafk, but has committed

them to the furer guardb of hunger and of fexual de-

fire. Ill like manner, He has not left the improvement

of his noblefl w^rk, the intelleflual powers of the foul

of man, to his own notions how important it is to his

comfort that he be thoroughly acquainted with the

80 objefts around him. No : He has committed this

Importance alfo to the fure hand of curiofity : and he has made
of our in-

{jjij {-(3 (Irong in a few fuperinr fouls, whom He has

appointed to give light and knowledge to the whole

fpecies, as to abflraft them from all other purfuits,

and to engage them in intelleftual refearch with an

ardour which no attainment can ever quench, but, on

the contrary, inflames it the more by every draught of

knowledsre,o

59V

ftin<5tive

principles,

—— But what need words
To paint its power ? For this the daring youth

Breaks from his weeping mother's fondling arms
In foreign climes to rove. The penfive fage,

Heedlefs of fleep, or midnight's hurtful vapour,

Hangs o'er the fickly taper.—Hence the fcorn

Of all familiar profpefts, though beheld

With tranfport once. Hence th' attentive gaze

Of young aftoniihment.

Such is the bounteous providence of Heaven,
In every brealt implanting the defire

Of objefls new and ftrange, to urge us on
With unremitting labour to attain

The facred ftores that wait the rip'ning foul

In Truth's exhauftlefs bofom Alksnfule.

But human life is not a fituation of continual necef-

fity ; this would ill fuit the plans of its Beneficent

Author : and it is from induftion of phenomena to-

tally oppollte to this, and from fuch induflion alone,

that we have ever thought of a wife Creator. His
wifdom appears only in his beneficence. Human life

is a fcene filled with enjoyment ; and the foul of man
is flored with propenfities and powers which have plea-

fare in dircS terms, for their objed. Another llrikipg

ilielter,
f"!."" '"

rcunciucnt

difliniflion of our nature is a continual difpofition to View of

refinement, of which fcv/ traces are to be fund in the !>''•<:""''

adtions of other animals. 'J'here is hardly a gift of
^'''i'''f"P''y

nature fo grateful in itfelf as to pleafe the freakilh 81

mind of man till he has moulded it to his fancy. Not 9"'' '"P"'

contented widi food, with rairt^ent, and \\\\\.

hem.uft have nice cookery, orramcntal drel's, ard ele-

gant houfe% He hunts when he is not hungry, and
he refines fexual appetite into a moil elegant paf-

fion. In like manner lie has improved this anxious defire-

of the knowledge of the objecls around him, fo as to de-

rive from them the means of fubfiftence and comfort, in-

to the moftelegantand plcafing of all gratificatif.ns, the

accumulation of intellc(5lual knowledge, independent
of all confideration of its advantages. And as every
man has a title to the enjoyment of farh pleafure;. as

he can attain without injuring his neighbour ; fo it is

allovvable to fuch as have got the mean^ of intelkftual

improvement, without relinquiliiing the indifpenfablc

focial duties, to pufii this advantage as far as it v.'ill go:

and, in all ages and countries, it has been confidered

as forming the greateft diftinclion between men of eafy

fortune and the poor, who muft earn their fubfiftence

by the fweat of their brow. The plebeian muft learn

to work, the gentleman muft learn to think ; and no.

thing can be a furer mark of a groveling foul than for

a man of fortune to have an uncultivated mind. g^.

Let us then cheriih to the utmoft this diftinguifhing Ouglit to

propenfity of the human foul : but let us doeven this I'ccherifii-

like philofophers. Let us cultivate it as it is ; as the ':^. ^' ^" ^^

handmaid to the arts and duties of life : as the guide ".'*'' '7'

^ , . ,, A 1 o • ° vicnt to the
to lomethuig yet more excellent. A character is not to iimies of
be eftimated from what the perfoR knows, but from life,

what he can perform. The accumulation of intellectual

knowledge is too apt to create an inordinate appetite

for it ; and the man habituated to fpeculation is, like

the mifer, too apt to place that pleafure in the mera

pnffejfioii, which he ought to look for only or chiefly in

the juilicious iife of his favourite objeft. Like the

mifer, too, his habits of hoarding up generally unfit

him for the very enjoyment which at fetting out he

propofed to himfelf. Seldom do ve find the man,
who has devoted his life to fcientific purfuits for their

own fake, pofleffed of that fuperiority of mind which,

the ailive employ to good purpofe in times of perplexi-

ty ; and much feldomer do we find him poffelfed of

that promptitude ofapprehenfion, and that decifion of

purpofe, which are neceffary for pafllng through the

difficult fcenes ofhuman life.

But we may ufe the good things of this life without

abufing them ; and by moderation here, as in all other

purfuits, derive thofe folid advantages v.-hich philofo-

phy is able to beftow. And thefe adv.antages are great.

,

To enumerate and dcfcribe them would be to write a

great volume. We may juft take notice of one, which

is an obvious confequence of that ftrift and fimple

view v/hich we have given of the fubject ; and this is, g

a modeft opinion of our attainments. Appearances Lin-.its of

are all that we know ; caufes are for ever hid from our our know-

view ; the powers of our nature do not lead us fo fqr. led^e.

Let us therefore, without hefitation, relinquifh all

purfuits which have fuch things as ultimate principles

io\- objefij of examinmwn. Let us attend tothefubor-

dinations of things which it is our great buiinefs to

explore,.
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explore Among thcfe there is fuch a fubordination

as ihat ot means to ends, and of inflrumen'.s to an

operation. All will a.rknowledge the abiurdity of the

projcifl of viewing li^;lit with a microfcope. It is

cf|ually abfurd for vis to exaiiiine the nature of know-

ledge, cf truth, of infinite wildrm, by our intellectual

pow( rs. We h.ive a wide field of accclhble knowledge

in the works of God ; and one of the greatelt advan-

tages, and of th<; moft fublime pleafures, whicli we

can derive from the contempLtion, is the view which

a judicious philol'ophic.J rcfearch will molt inial ibly

give us of a world, not confiiting of a number ot de-

tached objedis, conneifted only by the fleeting tie of co-

exillence, but an vniverfe, '-ifyjli-ni of beings, all con-

nedted together by caufatinn, with innumerable de-

grees of lubordination and fubferviency, and all co-

operating in the produftion of one great and glorious

purpofe. The heart which has but a fpark of fenfi-

bility niuH be warmed by fuch a prolpeft, mult be

plcafed to find itfelf an impoitant part o: this Itupen-

dou^ machine ; and cannot but adore the incon prehen-

fible aitift who contrived, created, and diredl, the

whole. Let us not liften, then, to the timid admoni-

tions of theological ignorance, which Ihrinks with fu-

perlfitious horror from the thoughts of accounting for

every thing by the powers of nature, and conliJers

thefc attempts as an approach to atheifm. Philofo-

phical difquifition will, on the contrary, exhibit thefe

general laws of the univerfe, that v.'onderful concate-

nation and adjuilment of every thing both material

and intellectu il, as the moft Itriking inllance of incom-

prehenfible wifdom ; which, by means fo few and lo

fimple, can produce effeds, v.'hich by their grandeur

,dazile our imagination, and by their multiplicity elude

all poflibility of enumeration. Of all the obftacles Vie wot

which the weaknefs, the folly, or the fmful vanity of
f''.':°'^'^.

men, have thrown in the way of the theologian, there
'"^ '^

is none fo fatal, fo hoilile to all his endeavours, as a

cold and comfortlefs fyftem ol maierialifm, wliich the

reafoning pride of man firft engendered, which made
a figure among a few fpecnlatills in the lalt century,

but was foon forgotten by the philofophers ically bui'y

with the obfervation of nature and of nature's God.
It has of late reared up its head, being nov; cherilhed

by ail who \<'ilh to get rid of the (lings of reir.' afe, as

the ( nly opinion compatible v.-ith the peace of the li-

centious and llie fenfual : fir we may fay to them as

Heniy IV. faid to the pr-nce of Wales, •' Thy wilh

was, father Harry, to that thought." In vjin will

the divine attempt to lay this devil with the metaphy-

fical exorci.'ms of the fchools, it is philofophy alone

that can detcdl the cheat. Philofophy fingles r ut ti,e

clwraclerirtic phenomena which diliinguifli every iub-

ftance ; and philofophy never will hefitate in faying

that there is a fet of pl'.enomena which charadierile

mind and another which charaflerife body, and ihaC

thef^ are t<,t'j calo diiferent. Continually appealing to

faft, to the pheni niena, fi^r our knowledge ol ev=ry

caufe, we Ihall have no difficulty in deciding that

thought, memory, volition, joy, hope, are not com-
patible attributes with buik, weight, elafticity, fluidity.

Tuta fvb s.gtde Pallas ; philofophy will maintain ihe

dignity of laiman nature, will detect the foph'fnis of

the materialift-,, confute their arguments ; and (he alone

will reftore to the oourienancc of nature that ineffable

beauty of which thcfe w( uld deprive her, who would

take away the fiipreme Mind which fhines from with-

in and gives life and expreffion to every feature.

P H I

'Philofophy Natural pHilosoTHT. Sit& Natural Philofophy, V hi-

I!
LOsopHv, and Physics.

Philnflra- ExpentMnlal Philosophy. See Experimental Phi-

lofophy.

Moral PiiiLOiOTHY. See Moral Philofophy.

PHILOSTORGIUS, an ecclefiaftical h'iftorian of

the 4th century, was born in Cappadocia, and wrote

an abridgment of ecclefiaftic;il hilfory, in which he

treats Athanafus with frnne feverity. This work con-

tains many curious and interefting particuhus. The
beft edition is th.it of Henry de Val ois in Greek and
Latin. There is alfo attributed to him a book againft

Porphyry.

PHILOSTRATUS (Flavins), was an ancient

Greek author. He wr. He the Life of ApoUonius
Ty.incnfis, and fome other things which have come
dov.'n to our time. Eufebius againft Hierocles calls

him an Ather.ian, becaufe he taught at Athens ; but
Eunapiu.' and Suidas always fpeak of him as a Lem-
r.ian : and h: hints, in his life nf Apollonlus, that he
f.fed to be at Lemnos when he was young. He fre-

quented the fchoois of the fophifts ; and he mentions
his having heard Damianus of Ephellis, Proclus Nau-
cratitas, and Hippodromus of Liiriffa. Thisleemsto
prove that he li>'ed in ihe reign of tlie emperor Sevcrus,

from 193 to 212, when thcfe fophifts flouvilhed. He
4
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became known afterwards to Severus's wife Julia Au-
p-ufta, and was one of thofe learned men whom diis

philofophic emprefs had continually about her. It was
by her c. mmand that he wrote the Life of ApoUonius
Tyanenfis, as he relates himfelf in the lame place where

he informs us of his connexions with that learned lady.

Suidas and Hefychius fay that he was a tca>;her of

rhetoric, firft at Athens and then at Rome, from the

reign ot Severus to that of Philippus, who obtained the

empire in 244.
Philoftratus's celebrated work is the Life of ApoU

lonius : which has err. meoufly been at:ribured to Lii-

cian, becaufe it h.is been printed with fome of that

author's pieces. Philoilralus endeavours, as Cyril cb-

ferves, to reprefent ApoUonius as a wonderlul and ex-

traordniary periiin ; rather to be admired an.l adored

as a god than to be confidered as a mere man. Hence
Eunapius, in the preface to his Lives of the Sophifts,

fays that the propjr title of thai work would have

been, Thi Coining ofa God to Mm ; and Hierocles, in

his book againft; the Chriftians which wasc.-illed PhUah-

ihes, and which w is refuted by Eufebius in a work ftill

extant, among other things drew a comparifon between

ApoUonius and Jefus Chrilt. It has tiways been iV,p.

pofed that Philofti atus conipofed his work wi'h a view

10 difcredit the miracles and dodrines of our Lord,
by
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riiiloflra- by fetting up other miracles and otlier doiflnncs againft

^
'*"• them, and this fuppofition may be true ; but that Apol-

lonius was really an impoftor and magician may not be

fo certain. He may, for what we know, have be.'n a

wife and excellent perfon ; and it is remarkable, tliat

Eufebius, though he had the word opinion of Philo-

ftratus's hillory, fays nothing ill of Apollor.iLis. He
concluded that that hiftory was written to oppofe the

hiftory of Jel'us ; and tlie ufe which the ancient infidels

made ot it jullities his opinion ; but he draws no in-

formation from it wiih regard to Apollonius. It

would have been improper to have done fo ; fmce the

fophiftical and affe(fted llyle of PhiloRr.-itus, the fources

from whence he owns his materials to have been drawn,
and, above all, the abfurdities and contradiflions with

which he abounds, plainly Ihow his hiftory to be no-

thing but a colleftion of fables, either invented or at

lealt embcUilhed by himfelf.

The works of Philoflralus, however, have engaged
the attention of Clitics of the firft clafs. Grxviu= had
intended to have given a corred: edition of them, as

appears from the preface of Mcric Cafaubon to adilfer-

tation upon an intended edition of Homer, printed at

London in 1658, 8vo. So had Ber.tly, who defigned

to add a new Latin verfion of his notes ; and Fabricius

fays that he law the firft facet of Bentley's edition

printed at Leipfic in 169 1, Both thefe defigns

were dropped. A very exaifl and beaucifu' edition

waspublilhed at length at Leipfic, 1709, in folio, by
Olearlus, profeffor of the Greek and Latin tongues
in that univ^rfity ; who has proved himfelf perfcdly

qualified for the work he undertook, and fliown all the

judgment, learning, and indullry, that are required in

an excellent edit t.

At the end of Apollonius's Life there are 95 Letters

which go under his name. They are nfit, however,
believed to be his ; the ftyle fif them being very af-

fefted, and like that of a fophift, while they bear in

other refpeiSs all the marks of a forgery. Philollratus

fays that he faw a colleiftion of Apollonius's Letters

in Hadrian's library at Antium, but had not inferted

them all amonc; thefe. They are fliort, and have in

them little elfe than moral fentences. The Lives of

the Sophifts contain many things which are to be met
with nowhere eli'e. The Heroics of Philoftratns are

only a dialogue between a vintner of Thracian Cher-

foncfus and a Phoenician, in which the former draws

charaders of Homer's heroes, and reprefents feveral

things differently from that poet ; and this upon the

faith of Protefilaus's ghoft, who had lately vifited his

farm, vi-hich was not far from the tomb of this hero.

Ole.irius conjectures, with much jirobability, that Phi-

loilratu^'s delign in this dialogiie was fecretlyto criti-

cife feme things in Homer, which he durft not do

openly on account of the great veneration then paid to

him, and fir fear of the odium which Zoilus and others

had incurred by cenfuring him too freely. The
images are elegant defcriptionsand illuftr;itions oi fome
ancient paintings and other particulars relating to the

fme arts : to which Oleariushasfubjoined the defcrip-

tion of fome ftatues by Callirtratus ; for the fame rea-

fon that he fuhjoined Eufebius's book againll Hiero-

cles to the Lite and Letters of Apollonius, n.imely,

becaufe the fubjefls of thefe refpedive works are re-

lated to each other. The laft piece is a collefllon of

Vol. XIV.

See AroL-
LONIUS,

p. IZ7,

col. I. and
Elount
(Charles).

Philoflratns'.s Letters ; but fome of thefe, though it !j

not cafy to determine which, were written by a nephew
to our Piiiloftratus, of the fame name, as were a'lfo the
laft eighteen in the book of images. This is the rca-

fon v.'hy the title runs not Philojlniti, but PhiloJ}ratorum

(purfujerfunl omnia.

There were many perfons of the name of Philoftratns

among the ancients ; and there were many other work?
of the Philoftratns liere lecordcd, but no cahers arc

extant befide- thofc v/c have mentioned.

PlilLOTIS, a fervant maid at Rome, favcd her
countrymen fnm dcftrnftion. After the liege of
Rome by th; Gauls, the Fldcnatcsalfemblcd an army,
and marched againll the capital, demanding all the

wives and daugh.ters in the city as the only conditions

ot peace. This demand aftonifh-jd the fenators ; and
when they refufed to comply, Philotis advifed them
to fend all their female flaves difguifed in inatron's

clothes, and Ihc offered to march herfelf at the head.
Her advice was followed ; and when the Fidenates had
feafted late in the evening, and were quite intoxicated

and fallen afleep, Philotis lighted a torch as a fignal

for her countrymen to attack the enemy. The whole
wns fuccefsful ; the Fidenates were conquered ; and
the fenale, to reward the fidelity of ihe female Haves,

permitted them to appear in the drefs of the Roman
matrons.

PHILOXEIWS, an officer of Alexander, who
received Cilicia at the general divifion of the provinces.

A fon of Ptolemy, who was given to Pelopidas

as an hoftage. -A dythyrambic poet of Cythera.
He enjoyed the favour of Dionyfuis tyrant of Sicily

for fome time, till he offended him by feducingone of
his female fingers. During his confinement Philoxe-

nus ccmpofed aii allegorical poem called C)cIops ; in

v.-hich he had delineated the charafler of the tyrant

under the name of P lyphemus, and reprefentcd his

milfrefs under the name of Galattea, and himfelf un-
der that of Ulyifes. The tyrant, who was fond of
writing poetry, and of being applauded, removed Plii-

loxenus from his dungeon ; but the poet refufed to

purchafe his liberty by laying things unv.-orthy of him-
felf, and applauding the wretched verfes of Dionyfius,

and therefore he was fent to the quarries. Being fet

at liberty, he fome time afcer was afked his opinion at

a ieall about fome veifes which Dionyfius had juft re-

peated, and which the courtiers had received witli die

greateft applaufe. Philoxenus gave no anfwcr, but he
ordered the guards tliat furrounded the tyrant's table

to take him back to the quarries. Dionyfius was
p'eal'ed wiih his pleafantry and with his firmnefs, and
immediately forgave him. Philoxenus died at Ephefus
about 380 years before Chrift.

PHILTER, or Philtre, {rhi'.tru:!:), in pharma-
cy, &c. a ftrainer.

Philter, is alio ufed for a drug or preparation,

which it is pretended will excite love.—The word is

formed from the Greek cfixta. " I love," or o<>.o?,

" lover."

Philters are diftinguiflied into true and f/'urkus, sni
were given by die Greeks and Romans to excite love.

(See Love in medicine.) The fpurious are fpells or

charms, fuppofed to have an effei^t beyond the ordinary

laws of nature by fome magic virtue ; fuch are thofe

faid to be given by old women, witches, &c.—The true

4G philters
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Pliilyca philters are thofe fuppofed to work thetr efFeif> by fome the high-priefthooJ from one family to the oth<T.

. I natural and magnetical power. There are many grave This dignity continued in the race of Phinehas, from
Phin ehas.

gmJiors who believe the reality of thefc philters, and Aaron down to the high-prieft Eli, for about 335
' " allege matter offaa in confirmation of their fentinients: years. See Aaron

among the reft, Van Helmont, who fays, that upon

Iiolding a certain herb in his hand for fume lime, and

taking afterwards a little dog by the foot with the fame

hand, the dog followed him wherever he went, and

quite deferted his former mafter ; which he pretends to

account for thus: The heat communicated to the herb,

Ph!neha»,

Phiiicue.

The manner andcaufes of this change are unknown.
It re-entered again into the family of Eleazar under
the reign of Saul, when this prince having put to

death Abimelech, -and the other priefts c f Nob, he

gave the high-priefthood to Zadok, who. was of the

race of Pliinehas. At the fame time, David had A-
not coming alone, but animated by the emanations of biathcr with him, of the race of Eli, who perform-

thc natural fpirits, determines the herb towards the ed the funiSions of high-prieft. So that after the

man, and identifies it to him ; having then received death of Saul, David continued the priefthood to Za-

this ferment, it attrafls tlie fpirit of the other objeifl dok and Abiather conjr intly. But towards the end

magnetically, and gives it an amorous motion.—But of David's reign, Abiathar having efpoufed the inte-

this is mere cant; and all philters, whatever fads may reft of Adonijah, to the prejudice of Solomon, he

be alleged, are mere chimeras. was in difgrace, and Zadok only was acknowledged

PHILYCA, in botany. SeePHVLicA. as high-prieft. The priefthood continued in his fa-

PHILYRA (fab. hift.), was one of the Oceani- mily till after the captivity of Babylon, and even to

des, whom Saturn met in Thrace. The god, to efcape the deftru.ftion of the temple. But from the begin-

from the vigilance of Rhea, changed hinifelf into a ning of Zadok's priefthood alone, and the exclufion

horfe, to enjny the company of Philyra, by whom he of Abiathar, to the ruin of the temple, is 1084 years.

had a fon half a man and half a horfe, called Chiron,

Philyra was fo aftiamed of giving birth to fuch a mon-

fter, that fhe entreated the gods to change her na-

ture. She was accordingly metamorphofed into a

tree, called by her name among the Greeks.

PHIMOSIS, in medicine, a difcrder of the penis,

In which die prepuce is fo ftridt or tenfe, that it can-

not be drawn back over the glans. See Surgery.
PHINEHAS,Gr,asthe Jews pronounce it Pinch as,

was the fon of Eleazar,and grandfon ofA aron. He was

We read of another memorable action of Phinehas,

in which he ftill fliowed his zeal for the Lord. This
was wlien the Ifraelites that were beyond Jordan had
raifcd upon the banks of this river a vaft heap of

earth (Jofh. xxii. 30, 31.). Thofe on the other fide fear-

ing they were g"ing to forfake the Lord, and fet up
another religion, deputed Phinehas and other chief

men among them, to go and inform thcmfelves of the

reafon of ereding this monument. But when they

had found that it was in commemoration of their

the third high prieft of the Jews, and difcharged this union and common original, Phinehas took occafion

office from the year of the world 2571, till towards

the year 2590. He is particularly commended in

Scripture for the zeal he fhowed in vindicating the

glory of God, when the Midianites had fent their

daughters into the camp of Ifrael, to tempt the He-
brews to fornication and idolatry. For Zimri having

publickly entered into die tent of a Midianitilh woman
named Cozl/i, Phinehas arofe up from among the people

(Numb. XXV. 7, Sec), took a javelin in his hand, en-

tered after Zimri into that infamous place, and ftab-

bed bodi man and woman at one blow, in thofe parts

that were chiefly concernedin this criminal commerce.
Upon whi.h the plague or diftemper ceafed with

which the Lord had alieady begun to punilh the If-

raelites. This happened in the year of the world 2553.
Then the Lord faid to Mofes, Phinelias the fon of

Eieazer the high-prieil ha? turned away my vvra'h

from the children of Ifiael, becaufe he has been zea-

lous in my caufe, and has hindered me from dsftroying

them : wherefore acquaint him, that I give him my
covenant of peace, and the piiefthooJ (hall be given

to his pofterity by a peipetual covenant, becaufe he

has been zealous for his God, and has made atone-

ment for the crime of the children of Ifrael. This

promife that the Lord made to Phinehas, to give him
liie priefthood by a perpetual covenant, interpreters

from thence to piaife the Lord, faying, " We know
that the Lord is with us, fince you are not guilty of

that prevarication we fufpeiled you were."

We do not exaftly know the time of the death of

Phinehas. But as he lived after the death of Jofhua,

and before the firft fervitude under Chuftian-riftia-

thaim, during the time that there were neither kings

nor judges in the land, and every one did what was
right in his own eyes (Judges xvii. 6. xviii. i. xxi.

24.) ; his death is put about the year of the world

2590. It was under his pontificate that the ftory of

Micah happened, as alfo that of the tribe of Dan,
when they made a conqueft of Lailli ; and the enor-

mity that was committed upon the wife of the Le-
vite of the mountain of Ephraim (Judges xx. 28.).

Phinehas's fucceifor in the high-prieilhood was Abie-

zer, or Abiihuah.

The Rabbins allow a very long life to Phinehas.

There are fome who believe he lived to the time of

the high-prieft Eli, or even to the time of Samfon.

Others will have it, that he was the fame as Eli, or

rather as the prophet Elias, which would ftill prolong

his life for feveral ages.

PHINEUS (fab. hift.), was a fon cf Agenor, king

of Phoenicia, f r according to fome of Neptune. He be-

came king of Thrace, or, according to the greater part

obferve, evidently included this tacit condition, that ofmythologifts, of Bithyn'a. He married Cleopatra the

his children fhould continue faithful and obedient; daughterof Boreas, called byfomeC/Loi///a, by whom he

iince w-e know that the priefthood pafted out of the hadPlexippusandPandion. After.herdeath,hemarried

family of Eieazer and Phinehas to that of Itharnar, Idasa the daughter of Dardanus. Idaea,jealous of hisfor-

and that It returned not to the pofterity of Eleazar mer wife'schildren,accufed themof attemptsupon dieir

till tifter about 1 50 years. father's life and crown, or, as odiers aflert, of attempts

This is vi'hat we find concerning the tranflatlon of upon her virtue ; on which they v.-ere condemned by-

Phi-
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Phlclioto- Phlnehas to be deprived of their eyes. This cruelly

was foon after punilhed by the gods ; for Phinelias Aid-

denly became blind, and the Harpies were ftnt by Ju-

piter to keep him in continual alarm, and to fpoil the

meats which were placed on his table. He was after-

wards delivered from thefe dangerous monflers by his

brothers in-law Zetes and Calais, who purfucd them

as far as the Strophades. ?Ie likewife recovered his

fight by means of the Argonauts, whom he had re-

ceived with great hofpit.ality, and whom he inflrudcd

in the eafieft and fpeedieft way of arriving in Colchis.

The caufes of the blindnefs of Phineus are a matter

of difpute among the ancients ; fome fuppofing that

this was infliifled by Boreas for his cruelty to his

grandfon ; while others attribute it to the anger of

Neptune, becaufe he had directed the fons of Phry-

xus how to efcape from Colchis to Greece. Many,
however, imagine that it proceeded from his having

ralTily attempted to develope futurity ; while others af-

fert that Zetes and Calais put out his eyes on account

of his cruelty to their nephews. The fecond wife of

Phineus is called by fome Dla, Eurytia, Danea, and
Idolhea.—He was killed by Hercr.lus.

PHLEBOTOMY, the opening of a vein with a

proper fharp-edgcd and pointed inltrument, in order

to let out a certain quantity of blood either for the

prefervation or recovery of a perfon's health. See

Surgery.
PHLEGM, in the animal economy, one of the

four humours whereof the ancients fuppofed the blood

to be compofed. The chemiils make phlegm or water

an elementary body ; the characters of which are flui-

dity, infipidity, and volatility.

PHLEGMAGOGUES, in medicine, a term an-

ciently made ufe of for fuch medicines as were fup-

pofed to be endow^ed with the property of purging off

phlegm; fuch as hermodaftyls, agaric, turbith,jalap, &c.

PHLEGMATIC, among phy ficians, an appellation

given to that habit or temperament of body whei-eiu

phlegm is predominant ; which gives rife to catarrhs,

cough5, &c.

PHLEGMON, denotes an external inflammation

and tumor, attended with a burning heat.

PHLEGON, who was furnameJ TraUtanns, was
born in Trallis a city of Lydia. He was the empe-
ror Hadrian's freed man, and lived to the i8th year,

of Antoninus Pius; as is evident from his mentioning'

the confuls of that year. He wrote feveral works of

great erudition, of which we have nothing left but

fragments. Among thefe was a Hiftory of the Olym-
piads, A Treatii'e of Long-lived Perfons, and another

ef Wonderful Things; the fhort and broken remains

of which Xylander tranflated into Latin, and pub-

lifhed at Bafil in ijC8, with the Greek and with

notes. Meurfius publilhed a new edition of them
with his notes at Leyden, in 1622. The titles of

part of the rell of Phlegon's writings are preferved by
Suidas. It is fuppofed that the Hiftory of Hadrian,
publifhed under Phlegon's name, was written by Ha-
drian hinifelf, from this paffage of Spartianus : " Ha-
drian thirfted fo much after fame (fays he), that he

gave the books of his own life, drawn up by himfelf,

to his freemen, commanding them to publiili thofe

books under their own names ; for we are told that

Hadrian wrote Phlegon's books."

Phlegon's name has been more familiar among the

moderns, and his fragments have had a greater degree Plilc?or,

of regard paid to them than perhaps they dcferve, '[''^'"b
'''^"";

merely becaufe he has been fuppofed to fpcak of tlic

darknefs which prevailed during our Lord's palFion.

The book in which the words are contained is lofl

;

but Eufebius lias preferved them in his Chronicon. Tlicy

are thefe : " In the 4th year of the 2G2d Olymi^a J,

there was a greater and more remarkable eclipfe of ihi,

fun than any that had ever jiappened before : for at

the fixth hour the day was fo turned into the darkuji',

of night, that tlie very ftars in the firmament were

vifible ; and there was an earthquake in Bithynia

which tlirew down many houfes in the city of Nicxa."

Eufebius thinks that thefe words of Phlegon related

to the prodigies which accomp.anied Chrifl's cruci-

fixion ; and many other fathers of the church have

thought the fame: but this opinion is liable to many
difficulties ; for no man had ever a ftronger defire tliaii

Phlegon to compile marvelous events, and to obferve

the fupernatural circumftances in them. How was ic

then poflible that a man of this turn of mind Ihould

not have taken notice of the mod furprifing- circum-

ftance in the eclipfe which it is imagined he hints at,

viz. its happening on the day v."hcn the moon was at

the full ? But had Phlegon done this, Eufebius would
not have omitted it ; and Origen would not have faid

that Phlegon had omitted this particular.

It was a matter of controverfy fome time ago,

whether Plilegon really fpoke.of the darknefs at the

time of our Lord's paffion ; and many differtations

were written on both fides ol the queftion. This difpute

was occafioned by the above palfagefiom Phlegon be-

ing left out in an edition of Clark's Boyle's Lectures,

publiihed after his death, at the inftance of Sykes,

who had fuggelfed to Clarke, that an undue ftrefs had
been laid upon it. Whifton, who informs us of diis

affair, exprelfes great difpleafure againft Sykes, and
calls " the fuggellion groundlefs." Upon this, Sykes

publiflied " A DilTertation on the Eclipfe men-
rioned by Phlegon : or, " An Inquiry whether that

Eclipfe had any relation to the darknefs which hap-

pened at our Saviour's Paflion, 1732," 8vo. Sykes

concludes it to be mofl probable that Phlegon had in

view a natural eclipfe which happened November 24.

in the ift year of the 202d Olympiad, and not in the

4th year of the Olympiad in which Chrifl was crucified.

Many pieces were written againft him, and to fome of

them he replied ; but perhaps it is a controverfy which

concerns the learned world merely, fincc the caufc of

religion is but little aifected by it.

Photius blames Plilegon for expatiating too much on

trifles, and for collecting too great a number of an-

fwers pronounced by the oracles. " His ftyle (he

tells us) is not altogether flat and mean, nor does it

everywhere .imitate the Attic manner of writing.

But otherwife, the over nice accuracy and care with

which he computes the Olympiads, and relates the

names of the contefts, the tranfaflions, and even

oricles, is not only very tirefome to the reader, wliere-

by a cloud is thrown over all other particulars in tliat

book, but the diflion is thereby rendered unpleafant

and ungrateful; and indeed he is every moment bring-

ing in the anfwers pronounced by all kinds of deities."

"phlogiston, a term ufed by chemifts to cx"-

prefs a principle which was fuppofed to enter the com-

pofition of various bodies.

4 G 2 The
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Phlogifton. Tlie bodies which were thought to contain it in

" the lavgeft quantity are the iullammablc iubflances

;

and the property which thefc fubllances poffefs of be-

ing fufceptible of inflammation was thou;^ht to de-

pend on this principle ; and hence it was fometimes

called the Principle of Iiiflammahility. Inflammation,

according to this doiflrine, was the fcparation of//;//

principle or pb'.o'^ijlion from the other matter which

cempofed the combulliblc body. As its fcparation

was always attended with the eniiirion of light and

heat, fome of the chemifts concluded that it was lij;ht

and heat combined with other matter in a peculiar

manner, or that it was fome highly elaltic and very fub-

tile matter, on certain modiiicalions of which lieat

and light depended.

Another cl.ifs of bodies which were fuppofed to

contain phlogiftion are the metals ; and the chemills

fuppofed that the peculiar luflre of tlie metals depend-

ed on this principle. Of this they thought theml'elves

convinced by the evidence of their fenfes in two ways ;

viz. firft, becaufe by expofing a metal to the aftion

of a long continued heat, it lolt its metallic lullre, and
was converted into an earthy-like fubflance called calx

mctullicus ; and fecondly, becaufe by mixing this calx

with any inflammable fubli:ance whatever, and fubjtdt-

ing the mixture to certain operations, the inflammable

matter difappeared, and the metal was refl;ored to its

former (late and luflre, without fuflering much dimi-

nution in quantity, efpecially if tlie procelfes had been

conduced with care and attention.

This faifl relative to the metals was thought to be

a full demonlfration of itfelf, independent of other

proofs which were bi ought to fupport the doflrine.

Thefe were, that a combuftible body, by the ad: of in-

fian::mation (i. u. by the diffipation of its phlogifton in

the form, of heat and light), was converted into a body
that was no longer combuftible, but v»-hich might have
its property of combuft'biaty rellorcd to it again by
mixing the inc< mbufl;ible remains with any kind of in-

flammable matter, ap.d fabmitting the mixture to cer-

tain proceiFes. In this way the body was reftored

to its former ftate of inflammability.

They were alfo at fome pains to prove that the

phhgijlon or the principle of injlammabuity was the fame
in all inflammable bodies and in the metals. This
identity of phlogiftion they thought to be evident

fiom the faft, that the calx of a metal might be re-

ftored to its metallic ftate, or that the remains after

the combufticn of a combuftible body might be again

rellcred to its original ftate of combuftibility by the

addition of any inflammable body whatever, taken
either from the animal, vegetable, or mineral kingdoms.

Thefe and feyeral other fads were brought to prove,

not only the exiftence of phlogifton, but its efFcds in

mixture with other fubftances- and the objections

which were made againft the dodrine were removed
with wonderful ingenuity. The chief objedion againft

it was, that if the inflammation of a combuftible body,
or the converflon of a metal into calx, depends on the
difllpation or extrication of Phlogifton ; then it muft
follow, that the remains of a combuftible body after

inflammation, and the calx of tiie metal, muft be lefs

tlian the matter from which they were produced : but
this is contrary to fad ; for when we colled with care

all the vapour into which the purcft inflammable bo-

dies are converted by combufticn, thife incombuftiblc

remains are much heavier than the inflammable body rhlogifto*.

was from which they were produced, and the cal:; in-
^—

'

to which a metal is converted by long expofure to the

adion of heat is heavier than the metal from which
is was produced. This confideration made fcveral

people doubt of the truth of the dodrine ; but the

objedion was removed by faying, that phlogifton was
fo fubtile, as not only to have no weight, but to pof-

fefs an abfolute levity ; and that when it was taken

from an abfolutely heavy body, that body muft, by
lofmg fo much abfolute levity, become heavier, in the

fame manner as the algebraifts fay, that a pofitive

quantity is augmented by the fubftradion of a nega-

tive quantity. This f phifm fotiified the minds of nioft;

of the chemiftj, efptcialiy tho.'e who were algebraifts.

The opinion that phlogifton was heat and light

fomehow combined with other matter, was proved,

not only by the fid, diat heat and light were emitted

fromacombuftiblebody duringitscombuftion, butfrom
the redudion of certain metallic calces to their ori-

ginal metallic ftate again, at leaft in feme degree, by
fimple expofure to heat and light. The white calx

of filver for inftancc, when expofed in clcfe fealed

glafs velfels to the light and heat of the fun, refumesa
black tinge, and is in part reftored to its metallic luftre

without any addition whatever; but then this reftora-

tion, like the others above mentioned, is attended with

a lofs of weight.

Befides conftituting the principal part of inflam-

mable bodies and metals, phlogifton was thought to

be the caufe of colour in all vegetable and animal fub-

ftances. This was concluded from the fad of planta

growing white when defended from the adion of the

fun's rays, and in having their green colour reftored

by expofure to his rays again ; and fofar did the che-

niifts fufFer themfelves to be deceived, that they adu-
ally thought the green colouring matter, which they

extracted from frcfti plants by certain chemical pro-

ceifes, to be an inflammable fubftance. A very mate-

rial objedion was made to this argument, viz. if

plants owe their colour to phlogifton imparted by
t!ie fun's rays, why do the fun's rays deftroy vegetable

colours that are expofed to them ? fcir we know that

the fun's rays are very eifedual in diminilhing the

luftre of cloth dyed with vegetable colours, and in

bleaching or taking cut various ftains from linen and
other fubftances. All this was removed by faying, that

the fun's rays polTefled different powers on living and
on dead vegetable matter, and that the living vegetables

had the power of abforbing phlogifton from the fun's

rays, which dead vegetable m.itter had not.

Since the exiftence of phlogifton, as a chemical prin-

ciple in the compofition of certain bodies, is now fully

proved to be faife, we ftiall not trouble our readers

with any farther obfervations on it, except adding,

that although tlie chemifts were fatisfied with the

proofs they gave of its reality, they were never able

to exhibit it in a feparate ftate, or fliow it in a pure

foi-m, unmixed with other matter.

Phlogifton feems to have been admitted as a prin-

ciple in the compofition of certain bodies, and to have

been fuppcrfed the caufe of certain modifications of

matter, merely with a view to explain fome of thofe

natural phenomena which tlie authors of it were un-

able to explain on other principles. Subfequcnt dif^

covcries in natural philofophy and in chemiftry have

repre-
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Phlojiflon, reprercfited things in a very difftrent light from that
'~~"^'~~~

in which the old chemifts viewed thcni. The old che-

mill'; kiiev/ nothing but chemillry ; they Itkiom ex-

tended their views to the nbfervation of nbjc<5ls be-

yond their laboratories, and it was not till philofophers

became chcmilh, and chemills philofophers, that che-

miftrv began to wear the garb of fcience. The epoch

in wlucli this change be;^an was in the time of Lord
Verulam, who firll removed the dimncfs from theche-

Blill's eyes, and to him fucceeded the Honourable Mr
Boyle. Sir Ifaac Newton, with the little alllllancc

which his predecelFors in this branch of fcience afi'ord-

ed him, is in reality the firil who eftablilhed chemillry

onfcientitic ground. It muft, hnwever, be acknow-

ledged, that although he made a great progrefs, he left

much undone ; and fubfequent chemills, who werelefs

accurate olifervers of nature, admitted principles un-

warrantably. From the time of Sir Ifaac Newton
till the middle of the i8th century, no real improve-

ment was made in fcientific chemiftry ; and the pro-

grefs tliis fcience has made fmce that period is owing

to the impi rtant dlfcovery of the exiftence of heat in

a ftate of compolltion with other matter. Heat thus

combined lofes its activity or becomes infenfible, juft

in the fame way as any other aftive fubftance lofes its

apparent qualities in compofition. Acids, for ex-

ample, when combined in a certain proportion with

fnbrtances for which they have flrong attraftion, as

alkalis or abforbent earths, lofe all their obvious acid

qualities, and the compound turns out mild, and to-

tally concea'-. the acid which it contains. In a fimi-

lar manner, heat, when combined in certain propor-

tions with other matter, lofes its fenfible qualities, and
the compound conceals the heat which it contains.

Hent, in this conibined ftate, was called by its ingeni-

ous difcoverer, Dr Black, latent heat, and it was found
to be very abundant in the atmofphere, which owes
its exiftence as an elaft ic fluid to the quantity of latent

heat that it contains. After this difcovery was made,
Dr Crawford, con'idering that air was abfotbed by a

burning body, concluded that the lieat which appears

in the combuftion of a combuftiblo body, is the he it

that had before exiiled in the air which was confumed
by the burning body. Mr Lavoiljer and others, pro-

fecuting this inquiry, found that the combuftible body,

while it is burning, unites with the bafis of the air,

and that the heat which the air contained, and which
\^as the caufe of the air exifting in the ftate of air, is

expelled. This abforption of the bafis of the air by
the burning body, and the redudion of this bafis to a
iolid form, accounts for the increafe of weight which
a body acquires by burning ; or, in other words, gives

a reafon why the matter into which a combuftible

body is converted by combuftion, is heavier than the

body from which it was produced. The fame abforp-

tion of air is obfervable, when a metal is converted in-

to a calx, and the additional weight of the calx is

found to be precifely equal to the weight of the air

abforbed during the calcination. On thcfe principles,

therefore, we now explain the phenomena in a much
more fatisfaiflory manner than by the fuppofition of
phlogifton, or a principle of inflammability.

This theory is more fully elucidated in feveral ar-

ticles in the former part of this work ; we fiiall not,

therefore, in this place, repeat what the reader may

find under the words Heat, Inflammation, Flame,
Chemistry, Calcination of Metals, Oxygen, Sec.

PHL0G0NI7E, a clafs ofcompound, inflammal)le,

and metallic fofllls, found in fmall malfes of dctermi-
nately angular figures ; comprehending the pyricubia,

pyroctogou'a, and pyripolygonia.

PHLOMIS, the Sage tree, or Jerufakm Sage;
a genus of the gymnofpermia order, belonging to the

didynamia clafs of plants. There are 1 4 fpccies, all of
which have perennial roots, and of many the ftalks

alfo are perennial. The latter rife from two to five or
'iw feet high ; and are adorned with yellow, blue or

purple flowers in whorls. They are all ornamental
plants ; and dcfeive a place in gardens, as they are

fufticiently hardy to endure the ordinary winters in

this climate : they require, however, a pretty warm
fituation.

There are two fpecies of this plant, which are pe-

culiarly adapted to the fhrubbery, viz. the Phhmis
fruillcofci, a native of Spain and Sicily, and the P/j/o-

mis purpurea. Of the firft fpecies there are three va-

rieties, I. 'Tht broad-leaved Jerufalem Sage-lree,\s nov/

very common in our gardens. Its beauty is grer.l,

and its culture very eafy. It grows to be about five feet

high, and fpreads its branches v.-ithout order all

around. The older branches are covered with a dirty,

greenilh, dead, falling, ill-looking bark ; and this is

the worft property of this flirub : but the younger
fhoots are white and beautiful ; they are four-corner-

ed, woolly, and foft to the touch. The leaves are

roundifh and oblong, and moderately large ; and thefe

grow oppofite at the joints of the flirub on long foot-

ftalks. They are hoary to a degree of whitenefs, and
their footftalks alfo are wooUy, white, tough, and
ftrong. The flowers are produced in June, July, and
Auguft, at the top joints of the young Ihoots, in large

whorled bunches. They are of the labiated kind, each
confifling of two lips, the upper end of which is fork-

ed, and bends over the other. A finer yellow caa
hardly be conceived than the colour of which they are

poflefled ; and being large, they exhibit their golden
floweis at a great diftance, caufing thereby a hand-

fome fliow. 2. The narrotul:aved 'Jerufalem Sage tree,

is of lower growth thaa the other, feldom rifing higher

than a yard or four feet. This flirub is in every refpefl

like the other ; only the (hoots feera to have a more
upright tendency of growth. The leaves alfo, which
are narrower, are more inclined to a lanceolate form :

They arc numerous in both the forts, and hide the

deformity of the bark on the older ftems, which renders

them lels exceptionable on that account. In fhort,

tliefe forts are qualified for rtirubberies of all kinds, or

to be let in borders of flower-gardens, where they will

flower, and be exceeded even in that refpefl: by very
few ilirubs. 3. Cretan Snge-lree, is ftlll of lower growth
than either of the former, feldom arifing to a yard in

height. The leaves are of the fame wliite hoary na-

ture ; they are very broad, and Hand cm long foot-

ftalks. The flowers are alfo of a delightful yellow co-

lour, very large, and grow in large whorls, which give

the plant great beauty.

The fecond fpecies which is Purple Phlomis or Por-

tugal Sage, is four feet high ; the ftalks are woody,
and fend forth feveral angular branches, which are co-

vered with a while bark. The leaves are fpear-fna-

ped.

Phlojonijr,

Plilomij.

Planting

and Orna.
ment il

Gardcniiij.
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s peJ, oblong, woolly underneath, ci-enated, and grow
on (liort tooillalks. The flowers are produced in whorls

^ from the joints of the branches. They are of a deep

purple colour, and have narrow invohicra. They ap-

pear in June and July, but are not fucceeded by ripe

feeds in England. There is a variety of this fpecies

with iron-coloured flowers, and another with flowers

of a bright purple.

There are fome other fhnibby forts of phlomis, of

great beauty ; but thefe not only often lofe their leaves,

and even branches, from the firft frolt, but are fre-

quently wholly deftroyed, if it happens to be fevere.

They are low flirubs, very beautiful, and look well

among perennial flowers, where they will not only

clafs as to fize with many of that fort, hut, being

ratlier tender, may with them have fuch extraordi-

nary care as the owner may think proper to allow

them.

The propagation of the above forts is, as we have
already hinted, very eafy, and is acconiplillied either

by layers or cuttings, i. If a little earth be thrown
upon the branches any time in the winter, they will

ftrike root and be good plants by the autumn follow-

ing, fit for any place. Thus eafy is the culture by
tliat method. 2. Tlie cuttings will alfo grow, if

planted any time of the year. Thofe planted in win-

ter fliould be '.he viroody ftioots of the former fummer

:

Thefe may be fet clofe in a fhady border ; and being

watered in dry weather, will often grow. This flirub

may be prapagated by young flips alfo, in any of the

fummer montlis. Thefe iliould be planted in a fiiady

border, like fage, and well watered. If the border is

rot naturally Ihady, the beds muft be hooped, and co-

vered with matting in hot weather. Watering muft
be confl:antly afforded them ; and with tliis care and
management many of them will grow.
PHLOX, Lychnidea, or BnJIurd Lychnis ; a genus

cf the moncgynia order, belonging to the pentandria

clafs of plants. There are feven fpecies, all of them
natives ot North America. They have perennial roots,

from which arife herbaceous ftalks from nine inches to

two feet in height, adorned with tubulated flowers of

a purple colour. They are propagated by offsets,

and will bear the winters in this country. They re-

quire a moift rich foil, in which they thrive better and
grow taller than in any other.

PHLYCTENiE, in medicine, fmall eruptions on
the flcin.

PHOCA, in zoology, a genus of quadrupeds of

the order of ferae. There are fix parallel fore-teeth in

the upper jaw, tlie outermoll being larger ; and four

blunt, parallel, diftinft, equal fore-teeth in the under
jaw. There is but one dog-tooth, and five or fix

three-pointed grinders ; and the hind feet are united

fo as to refemble a fheep's tail. There are a variety of

fpecies, the principle of which are,

I. The urfma, fea-bear, or urline feal, has external

ears. The Male is greatly fuperior in fize to the female.

The bodies of each are of a conic form, very thick be-

fore, and taper to the tail. The length of a large one is

eight feet ; the greateft circumference, five feet ; near Phoca-

the tail, 20 inches ; and the weight is about 8co lb.
""""

The nofe projefts like that of a pug-dog, but the head
rifes fuddenly ; the teeth lock into one another when
the mouth is ihut ; the tongue is large ; the eyes are
large and prominent, and may be covered at plealure
by a flefliy membrane. The length of the fore-legs

is 24 inches ; they arc like thofe of other quadrupeds,
not immerfed in the body like thofe of f;als ; the feet

are formed with toes like thofe of other animals, but
are covered with a naked flcin, fo that externally they
izsTn to be a (liapelefs mafs ; the liind-legs are fixed

to the body quite behind, like thofe of common feals ;

but are capable of being brought forvsrard, fo that the
animal makes ufe of them to fcratch its head.

Thefe animals are found in the northern feas. They Pennant's
are found in amazing quantities between Kamtfchatka Araic

and America ; but are fcarcely known to land on the Zoology,

Afiatic (hore : nor are they ever taken except in the

three Kurilian iflands, and from thence in the Bobro-
woie More, or Beaver Sea, as far as the Kronoflti

headland, off the river Kamtfchatka, which compre-
hends only from 50 to 56 north latitude. It is ob-

fervable that they never double the fouthem cape of
the peninfula, or are found on the weftern fide in the

Penfchinflia fca : but their great rcfort has been ob-

ferved to be to Bering's iflands. They are as regu-

larly migratory as birds of paffage. They firll appear
off the three Kurili iflands and Kamtfchatka in the
earlieft fpring. There is not one female which does

not come pregnant. Such as are then taken are

opened, the young taken out and flsinred. They are

found in Bering's ifland only on the weftern Ihore,

being the part oppofite to Afia, where they firft ap-

pear on their migration from the fouth.

Urfme feals are alfo found in the fouthern hemi-

fphere, even from under the line, in the ifle of Galli-

pagos (a), to New Georgia, in fouth latitude 54. 15.

and weft longitude 37. 15. In the intermediate parts,

they are met with in New Zealand, in the ifle of Juan
Fernandez, and its neighbour Mafla Fuera, and pro-

bably along the coafts of Chili to Terra del Fuego and
Staten Land. In Juan Fernandez, Staten Land, and
New Georgia, they fwarm ; as they do at the northern

extremity of this vaft ocean. Thofe of the fouthern

heniifphere have alfo their feafons of migiation.

—

Alexander Sclkiik, who palled three lonely years on
the ifle of Juan Fernandez, remarks thnt th'ey come '

afnore in June, and ftay till September. Captain

Cook found them again in their place of remigration

in equal abundance, on Staten Land and new Geor-
gia in the months of December and January ; and
Don Pernety found them on the Falkland iflands in

the month of February. According to the Green-

landers, this fpecies inhabits tlie fouthern parts of their

country. They call It Auvelecjah. That it is very

fierce, and tears to pieces whatfoever it meets; that it

lives on land as well as in water, and is greatly dreaded

by the hunters.

During the three months of fummer tliey lead a moft

indolent

(a) Wf.o:hs Roger's Foy. 265. He fays that they are neither fo numerous there, nor is their fur fo fine

thofe on Juan Fernandez, which is faid to be e;;tremely foft and delicate.
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Phoca, indolent life : they arrive ;it the iflands vaftly fat ; but chafe, the hunters are very fearful of too near an np- Phoca.

Pennant,
ibid,

during that time they are fcarce ever m motion,

confine themfelves for whole weeks to one fpot, fleep

a great part of the time, eat nothing, and, except the

employment the females have infuckling their young,

are totally inadtive. They live in families : each male
has from 8 to 50 females, whom he guards with the

jealoufy of an eaflern monarch ; and though they lie

proach, lead the animal fliould fallen on, and fink

tlieir vclfel.

The ufes of them are not great. The flefli of the

old males is rank and naufeous ; that of the females is

faid to refcmble lamb ; of the young ones roafted, a
fucking pig. The fliins of the young, cut out of the

bellies of the dams, are efleemed for cloathing, and are

by thoufands on the fliores, each fimily Keeps itfelf fold for about three (hillings and fourpcnce each ; lliofe

feparate from the reft, and fometimes, with the young of the old for only four fhillings.

and unmarried ones, amount to 1 20. The old animals,

which are deftitute of females, or deferted by them,

live apart, and are exceffively fplenetick, peeviih, and
quarrelfome : are exceeding fierce, and fo attached to

their old haunts, that they would die fooner than quit

them. They are monllroufly fat, and have a moft hir-

cine fmell. If another approaches their ftation, they

are roufed from their indolence, and inftantly fnap at it,

and a battle enfues ; in the conflifl, they perhaps in-

trude on the feat of another: this gives new caufe of

offence, fo in the end the difcord becomes univcrfal,

and is fpread through the whole fhore.

The other males are alfo very irrafcible : the caufes

of their difputes are generally thefe. The firft and
moft terrible is, wlien an attempt is made by another

Their rcmigration

when they depart

IS m the month of September,
they depart exceffively lean, and take their

young with them. On their return, they ag.iin pafs

near tlie fame parts of Kamtfchatka wliich they did
in the fpring. Their winter retreats are quite un-
knov.-n ; it is probable that they are the iflands be-

tween Kurili and Japan, of which we have fome brief

accounts, under the name of Compnome Land, States

Land, and Jr/J Gafima, which were difcovered by
Martin Uriel in 1642. It is certain, that by his ac-
count the natives employed themfelves in the capture
of feals. Sailors do not give themfelves the trouble
of obferving the nice diftiniflion of fpecific marks ; we
are therefore at liberty to conjeiTture thofe which he
faw to be our animals, efpecially as we can fi.x on no

to feduce one of their miftre/les or a young female of more convenient place for their winter quarters. They
the family. This infult produces a combat ; and the

conqueror is immediately followed by the whole fera-

glio, who are fure of deferting the unhappy var.quifh-

ed. The fecond reafon of a quarrel is, when one in-

vades the feat of another : the third arifes from their

interfering in the difputes of others. Thefe battles are

very violent ; the wounds they receive are very deep,

and refemble the cuts of a fabre. At the end of a

fight they fling themfelves into the fea, to walh away
the blood.

The males are very fond of their young, but very

tyrannical towards the females ; if any body attempts

to take their cub, the male ftands on the defenfive,

while the female makes off with the young in her

mouth ; fhould (he drop it, the former inftantly quits

his enemy, falls on her, and beats her acjainft the

arrive along the fliores of the Kurili iflands, and part
of thofe of Kamtfchatka, from the fouth. They land
and inliabit only the weftern fide of Bering's ifle

which faces Kamtfchatka ; and when they return in

September, their rout is due fouth, pointing to-

wards the difcoveries of Uriel. Had they migrated
from the fouth-eaft as well as the fouth-weft, every
ifle, and every fide of every ifle, would have been
filled with them ; nor fliould we have found (as we
do) fuch a conftant and local refidence.

2. The leonina, fea-lion, or bottlenofe, is found near
the iouth pole. One variety of this fpecies is defcribed

at fome length by the publifher of Anfon's voyage.
However, according to others who have written on this

fubjeifl, the name oi fia-l'ion belongs not fo properly
to this as to another, which has a mane like a true lion.

ftones, till he leaves her for dead. As foon as flie re- Of thefe we have the following accourtfrom Pernety's

covers, fhe comes in the moft fuppliant manner to the Hiftoiical Journal. " The hair that covers the back
male, crawls to his feet, and walhes them with her part of the head, neck, and Ihoulders, is at leallas long
tears: he, in the mean time, fl.alks about in the moft a the hair of a goat. It gives tliis amphibious ani-

infulting manner ; but in cafe the young one is carried mal an air of refemblance to the common lion of the

oft", he melts into the deepeft affliclion, and ihows all fcreft, excepting the difference of fize. The fea-lions

figns of extreme concern. It is probable that he feels of the kind I fpeak of are 25 feet in length, and from
his misfortunes the more fenfibly, as the female-ge-
nerally brings but one at a time, never mere than

two.

They fwim very fwiftly, at the rate of feven miles

an hour. If wounded, they will feize on the boat, and
carry it along with vaft impetuofity, and oftentimes

fink it. They can continue a long time under water.

When they want to climb the rocks, they faftcn with
the fore-paws, and fo draw themfelves up. They are

19 to 20 in their greateft circumference. In other

refpefts they refemble the common fea-lions. Thofe of
the fniall kind have a head refembling a maftifPs with
clofe cropt ears.

" The teeth of the fea-lions which have manes, are

much larger and more folid than thofe of the reft. In

thefe, all the teetli which are inferted into the jaw-

bone are hollow. They have only four large ones,

two in the lower and two in the upper jaw. The reft

very tenacious of life, and will live for a fortnight after are not even fo large as thofe of a hoi fe. I brought
receiving fuch wounds as would immediately deftroy home one belonging to the true fea-lion, which is at

any other animal. leaft three inches in diameter, and ftven in length,

The Kamtfchatkans take them by harpooning, for though not one of the largeft. We counted 22 of the

they never land on their flioie. To the harpoon is fame fort In the jaw-bone of one of thefe lions, where
fattened a long line, by which they draw the animal five or fix were wanting. They were entirely folid,

to the boat after it is fpent with fatigue; but in the and projc'fled fcarce more than an inch, or aa inch and

a half
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lolidlty to flint, and are of a dazzling white. Seve-

ral of our feamen took them for white Hints when they

found them upon the ihcire. I could not even perfuade

them that they were not real flints, except by rubbing

them againft each other, or breaking finie pieces off,

to make them fenlible that they exhaled the famefmell

as bones and ivory do when they are rubbed or

fcraped.
" Tliefc fea-lions th it have ttianes are not more

mifihievous or fijrmidable than the others. They are

equally unwieldy and he ivy in their motions ; and

are ratlier difpofed to avoid than to fall upon thofe

who attack tliem. Both kinds live upon filh and

water-fowl, wliich they catch by furprife. They
bring forth and fuckle their young ones among the

corn flag?, where they retire at night, and continue

to give them fuck till they are large enough to "O to

fsa. In the evening you fee them affembling in herds

upon the Ihore, and calling their dams in cries fo much
like lambs, calves, and goats, that, unlefs apprized

of it, you would eafily be deceived. The tongue of

thefe animals is very good eating : we preferred it to

that of an ox or calf. For a trial we cut off the tip

of the tongue hanging out of the mouth of one of

thefe lions virhich was juft killed. About 16 or 18 of

us eat each a pretty large piece, and we all thouglit it

fo good, thit we regretted we could not cut more of it.

" It is faid that their flefh is not abfolutely difa-

greeable. I have not taftcd it: tut the oil which is

extraftcd from their greafe is of great ufe. This oil is

extrafted two ways ; either by cutting the fat in pie-

ces, and melting it in large caldrons upon the fire ; or

by cutting it in the fame manner upon hurdles, or

pieces of board, and expofmg them to the fun, or

only to the air : this greafe diffolves of itfelf, and
runs into veflels placed underneath to receive it.

—

Some of our feamen pretended, that this lall fort of

oil, when it is frcih, is very good for kitchen ufes :

this, as well as the other, is commonly ufed for dref-

fing leatlier for veffels, and for lamps. It is preferred

to that of the whale : it is always clear, and leaves

no fediment.
" The {kins of the fea lions are ufed chiefly in ma-

king portmanteaus, and in covering trunks. When
they are tanned, they have a grain almofl like Moroc-
c">. They are not fo fine, but are lefs liable to tear,

and keep frefh a longer time. They make good
fhoes and boots, which, when well feafoned, are wa-
ter-proof.

" One day Mr Guyot and fjme others brought on
board five fea-Honeile^. They were about feven feet

long, and three and a half in circumference, tho' their

inteiiines v. ere drawn. Thefe gentlemen had landed on
a fmall ifland, where they found a prodigious number
of thefe animals, and killed eight or nine hundred of

them with flicks. No other weapon is necelfary on
thefe occafions. A fingle blow witli a bludgeon, three

feet or three feet and a half long, almoll full at the

nofe of thefe animals, knocks them down, and kills

them on the fpot.

" Tl.is is not altogether the cafe with the males :

their fize is prodigious. Our gentlemen encountered

two of them for along time, with the fame weapons,
without being able to ovsrcome them. They lodged

mouth to defend himfelf, and three mufketfhot in his

body. The blood gufhed from his wounds like wine
from a tap. However, he crawled in'o tlie v/atcr and
difappeared. A failor attacked the other, and enga-
ged liim for a longtime, ftrikinghim on the liead with
a bludgeon, v/ithout being able to knock him down :

the failor fell down very near his antagonift, but had the

dexterity to recover himfelf at the inllant the lion was
going to gorge him. Had he. once feized him, the

man would infallibly have been loft : the animal would
have carried him into the water as they ufually do their

prey, and there feafted upon him. In h:s retreat to

the fea this animal feized a pinguin, and devoured him
inftautancoufly."

Mr Pennant defcribes three feals of different fpe-

cies which are called f<-a-h'jns, viz. the pl'oca le'inina,

or hooded feal ; the pkoca leomna, or bottlenofe ; and
the beji'm marina, or leonine feal. He differs in fome
particulars from the author juft quoted; and fuch of

our readers as defire to know thefe differences, wft re-

fer to his works.

3. Thevitulina, fea calf, or common feal, inhabits

the European ocean. It has a fmooth head without

external ears ; and the common length is from five to

fix feet. The fore legs are deeply immerfed in the

fltin of the body ; tlie hind legs are placed in fuch a

manner as to point direftly backwards : every foot is

divided into five toes ; and each of thofe connefled by
a ftrong and broad web, covered on both fides with

fhort hair. The toes are furniftied with ftrong claws,

well adapted to affift the animal in climbing the rocks

it bafks on ; the clav.-s en the hind feet are llenderand

ftraight ; except at the ends, which are a little incur-

vated. The head and nofe are broad and ftat, like

thofe of the otter ; the neck fhort and thick ; the

eyes large and black; in lieu of externul ears, it has

two fmall orifices: the noftrils are oblong: on each

fide the nofe are feveral long ftiff hairs ; and above

each eye are a few of the fame kind. The form of

the tongue is fo fingular, that vrcre other notes want-

ing, that alone would diftinguilh it from all other qua-

drupeds ; beingforked, or flit at the end. The cut-

ting teeth are fingular in refpefi to their number, be-

ing fix in the upper jaw, and only four in the lower.

It has two canine teeth above and below, and on each

fide of the jaw five grinders ; the total 34. The whole

animal is covered with ihort hair, very clofely fet to-

gether : the colour cf that on the body is generally

duflcy, fpotted irregulaily with white ; on the belly

white ; but i'eals vary greatly in their marks and co-

lours, and fome have been found entirely white.

The feal is common en moft of the rocky fhores of

Great Britain and Ireland, efpecially < n the northern

coafts : in Wales, it frequents the coafts of Caernar-

vonfliire and Anglefey. They inhabit all the Euro-

pean feas, even to the extreme north ; are found far

within the arflic circle, in the feas both of Europe and

Afia, and are even continued to diofeof Kamtfchatka*.

It preys entirely on fifh, and never molefts the fea-

fowl : for numbers of each are often feen floating; on

the waves, as if in company. Seals eat their prey

beneath the water ; and in cafe they are devouring

any very oily fifii, the place is known by a certain

fmoothnefs of the waves immediately above. The
power

• Stellcr.

in Nov.

Com. Pa-
trop li.
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"""^•^ ' mentioned by Pliny : the moderns liave made the ex-

periment with fuccefs ; and thereby made one advance
towards eradicating the vulgar prejudices againfl; that

great and elegant writer.

Seals arc excellent fwimmers, and ready divers; and
are very hold when in the fea, fwimming carelcfsly

enough about boats ; their dens or lodgments are in

hollow rocks or caverns near the fea, but out of the

reach of the tide : in the fummer they will come out

of the water, to balk or fleep in the Jim on the top of

large ftones or fhivers of rocks ; and that is the op-

poitunity our countrymen take of fhooting them : if

they chance to efcape, they hallen towards their pro-

per element, flinging ftones and dirt behind them as

they fcramble along ; at the fame time expreffing their

fears by piteous moans ; but if they happen to be over-

taken, they will make a vigorous defence with their

feet and teeth till they are killed. They are taken for

the fake ot their fkins, and for the oil their fat yields:

the former fell for 4 s. or 4 s. 6 d. a piece ; which,

when drefTed, are very ufetul in covering trunks, /ma-

king waiftcoats, fliot-pouches, and feveral other con-

veniences. We remember fome years ago to have feen

a young feal in fome degree domefticated. It was ta-

ken at a little diftance from the fea, and was generally

kept in a veflel full of fait water ; but fometimes it was
allowed to crawl about the houfe, and evento approach
the fire. Its natural food was regularly procured for

it, and it was taken to the fea every day and thrown
in from a boat. It ufed to fvvim after the boat, and
always allowed itfelf to be taken back. It lived thus

for leveral weeks ; and we doubt not would have lived

much longer had it not been fometimes too roughly
ufed by the boys who took it to and from the fea.

The flefli of thefe animals, and even of porpoifes,

formerly found a place at the tables of the great ; as ap-

pears from tlie bill of faie of that vaft fealt that Arch-
biihop Nevillgavein the reign of Edward IV. in which
is feen that feveral were provided on the occafion.

They couple about April, on large rocks or fmall

iflands not remote from the fliore ; and bring forth in

thofe vaft caverns that are frequent on the coafts : they

commonly bring two at a time, which in their infant

ftate are covered with a whitifti down or woolly fub-

ftance. The feal hunters in Caithnefs fay, that their

growth is fo fudden, that in nine tides from their birth

(108 hours) they will become as adive as their pa-

rents. On the coaft of that country are immenfe ca-

verns opening into the fea, and running fome hundreds
of yards beneath the land. Thefe are the refort of

leals in the breeding time, where they continue till

their young are old enough to go to fea, which is in

about fix or feven weeks. The firft of thefe caves is

near the Ord, the laft near Thrumfter; their entrance

is fo narrow as only to admit a boat ; thtir infide very

fpacious and lofty. In tlie month of Oiflober, or the

beginning of November, tlie feal hunters enter the

mouth of the caverns about midnight, and rowing up
as far as they can, they land ; each of them being pro-

vided with a bludgeon, and properly ftationed, they

light their torches, and make a great nolle, which brings

down the feals from the fV.rther end in a confufed body
•with fearful fhrieks and cries : at firft the men are obli-

ged to give way for fear of being overborne ; but when
Vol. XIV.

the firft crowd is paft, they kill as many as ftraggle Vhocs,

behind, chiefly the yimng, by flriking them on the
"—

'

nofc ; a very flight blow on that part dilpatches them.
When the work is over, th.ey drag the feals to the

boat, whicli two men are left to guard. This is a mod
hazardous employment; for lliould their torchesgo out,

or the wind blow hard from fe:i during their con'.inii-

ance in the cave, their lives are loft. The young feals

of fix weeks age yield more oil than their emaciated
dams : above eight gallons have been got from a lingle

wlielp, which fells from 6 d. to 9 d. per gallon ; ths

fkins from 6 d. to i s. each.

The natural hiftory of this animal may be further

elucidated by the following e-vtrafts from a letter of
the reverend Dr William liorlafe, dated October the

24th 1763. " The feals are feen in the greateft Pt^nnant'a

plenty on the fliores of Cornwall in the months of Bntifli

May, June, and July. They are of different fixes ;

Z°ol"fy-

fome as large as a cow, and from that downwards to

a fmall calf. They feed on moft forts of fifh which
they can mafter ; and are feen fearching for their prey
near fliore, where the whidling filh, wraws, and po-

laeks, refort. They are veryfwift in their proper depth
of water, dive like a (liot, and in a trice rife at 50 y.irds

diftance; fo tliat weaker filhes cannot avoid their tyran-

ny except in Ihallow water. A perfon of the parilli

of Sennan faw not long fmce a feal in purfuit of a mul-
let (that ftrong and fwift fifti) ; the feal turned it to

and fro in deep water, as a gre-hound does a hare ;

the mullet at laft found it had no way to efcape, but

by running into flioal water : the feal purfued ; and
the former, to get more furely out of danger, threw it-

felf on its llde, by wliich means it darted into flinaler

water than it could have fwam in with the depth ot its

paunch and fins, and fo efcaped. The feal brings her

young about the beginning of autumn : our filhermen

have feen two fucking their dam at the fime time, as

fhe ftood in the fea in a perpendicular pofition. Their

head in fwimming is always above water, more fo than

that ofa dog. They fleep nn rocks furrounded by the

fea, cr on the lefs acceilible parts of the cliffs left dry

by the ebb of the tide; and if difturbed by any thing,

take care to tumble over the rocks into the fea. They
are extremely watchful, and never fleep long without

moving ; feldom longer than a minute ; then raile their

heads, and if they hear or fee nothing more than or-

dinary, lie down again, and fo on, railing their heads

a little and reclining them alternately in about a mi-

nute's time. Nature feemi to have given them this

precaution, as being unprovided with a-tricles or ex-

ternal ears ; and confequently not hearing very quick,

nor from any great diftance."

Thefe animals are fo vi-ry ufeful to the inhabitants

of Greenland and other aritic people, that they may
be called their flocks. We cannot give a better account

of thefe ufes than in the words of Mr Crantz, who was

long refident in lliofe northern regions.

" Seals (fays he) are more needful to them than

flieep are to us, though they furnifh us with food and

raiment ; or than the cocoa-tree is to the Indian-, al-

though that prefents them not only with meat to ear,

and coveripg for their bodies, but alfo houfes to dwell

in, and boats to fail in, fo that in cs{e of nereflity they

could live folely from it. The feals flefti (together

with the rein-deer, which has ah-eady grown pretty

4 H fcarcej^
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fcsrcr) fnpplie? tTie native? wilh their mod palatable

and i"iil)lljiuial lood. Their fat fnrniflies llicm with

oil for lamp-light, chamber and kitchen fire ; and

whoever fees their iiabiiali()n«;, prefently finds, that if

they even had afuperfliiity of wood, it >vould not do,

ihey can iifc nothing but train in tliem. I'hcy alfo

mollify their dry food, modly filh, in the train ; and

iinally, they barter it for all kinds of ncceffaries with

the faetor. They can few better with fibres of the

feals finews than with thread or filk. Of the fkins of

the entrails they make their windows, curtains for

their tents, fliirts, and part of the bladders they ufe at

their harpoons ; and they make train bottles of the

maw. Formerly, for want of iron, they made all man-
ner of inftruments and working tools of their bones.

Neither is the blood wafted, but boiled with other in-

gredients, and eaten as foup. Of the llcin of the feal

they (land in the greatefl need ; ior, fuppofing the

fliins of rein-deer and birds would furnilh them with

competent clothing for their bodies, and coverings

for their beds ; and their flelh, together with filli, with

fufficient food ; and provided they could drefs their

meat with wood, and alfo new model their houfe-kcep-

ing, fo as to have light, and keep themfclves warm
with it too ; yet without tlie feals-fkins they would
not be in a capacity of acquiring thefe fame rein deer,

fowls, fiihes, and wood ; becaufe they mull cover over

with feul-ikin both their large and fmall boats in which
they travel and fcek their provifion. They muft alfo

cut their thongs or ftraps out of them, make the blad-

ders for their harpoons, and cover their tents vith

them ; without which tl;ey could not fubfill in fum-
mer.

" Therefore no man can pafs for a right Greenlan-
der who cannot catch feals. This is the ultimate end
they afpire at, in all their device and labour from their

childhood up. It is the only art (and in truth a dif-

ficult and dangerous one it is) to which they are train-

ed from their infancy ; by which they maintain them-
felves, make themfclves agreeable to others, and be-

come benefici.d members of the community.*
" The Greenlandei s have three wayj of catching

feals : either fmgly, with the bladder ; or in company,
by the clapper-hunt; or in the winter on the ice;

whereto may be added the Ihooting them with a
gun.

" The principal and moft common way is the ta-

king them with the bladder. When the Greenlander
'""s out equipped, and fpies a feal, he tries to furprife.

it unawares, with the wind and fun in his back, that

he m ly not be heard or feen by it. He tries to con-
ceal himfelf behind a wave, and makes haftily but foft-

ly up to it, till he comes 'nithin four, five, or fix fa-

thom ot it ; meanwhile he takes tlie utmofi care that
the harpoon, line, and bladder, lie in proper order.

Then he takes hold of the oar with his left hand, and
the harpoon with his right l)y the hand-lioard, and fo

away he throws it at the feal, in fuch a manner that the
whole dart Hies from the hand-board, and leaves that
in his hand. If the harpoon hits the mark, and bu-
ries itielf deeper than the barbs, it will direftly difen-

gage itfelf from the bone-joint, and that from the
(hatt ; and alfo unwind the ftring from its lodge on
the kajak. The moment the feal is pierced, the Green-
lander muft throw the bladder, tied to the end of the

firing, into the water, on the fame fide as the feal rum
and dives ; for that lie does inftantly like a dart.

"

Then the Greenlander goes and takes up die fhaft

fwimming on the water, and lays it in its place. The
feal often drags the bladder witli it under water, tho'

it is a conliderable impediment, on accoimt of its great

bignefs ; but it fo wearies itfelf out with it, that it

muft come up again in about a quarter of an hour to

take breatli- The Greenlander haftens to the fpot

where he fees the bladder rife up, and fmites tlie feal

as foon as it appears with a great lance. This lance

always comes out of its body again ; but he throws it

at the creature afrefli every time it comes up till it is

quite fpenl. Then he runs the little lance iiito it, and
kills it outright, but ftops up the wound directly to

preferve the blood ; and laftly, he blows it up, like a
bladder, betwixt fkin and flelh, to put it into a better

capacity of fwimming atter him ; for which purpofe

he faftens it to the lelt fide of his kajak or boat.
" In this exsrcifc the Greenlander is expofed to the

moft and greatcif danger of his life ; which is probably
the reafon that they call this hunt or filhery kama-jcci:,

i. e. " the extin>ftion," -viz,, of life. For if the line

fliould entangle itfelf, as it eafily may, in its fudden
and violent motion ; or if it ihould catch hold of the

kajak, or fhould wind itfelf round the oar, or the hand,
or even the neck, as it fometimes does in windy wea-
ther ; or if the feal Ihould turn fuddenly to the

other fide of the boat, it cannot be otherwife than
that the kajak muft be overturned by the ftring,

and drawn down under water. On fuch defperate oc-

cafions the poor Greenlander ftands in need of every
poflible art to difentangle himfelf from the ftring, and
toraife himieU up from under the water feveral times

fucceflively ; tor he will continually be overturning till

he has quite difengaged himfelf from tlie line. Nay,
when he imagines himfelf to be out of all danger, and
comes too near the dying feal, it inay Hill bite him in

the face or hand ; and a female feal that has young, in-

ftead of flying the field, will fometimes fly at the

Greenlander in the moft vehement rage, and do him a
mifchef, or bite a hole in his kajak that he mull
fink.

" In tliis way, fingly, they can kill none but the

carelefs flupid fi;al called attarfoak. Several in com-
pany muft purfue the cautious kafllgiak by the clapper-

hunt. In the fame manner they alfo furround and
kill the attarfoit in great numbers at certain feafons of
the year for in autumn they retire into the creeks or

inlets in ftormy weather, as in the Nepifet found in

Ball's river, between the main land and the ifland

Kangek, which is full two leagues long, but very nar-

row. Theie the Greenlande cut off their retreat,

and frighten them under water by Ihouting, clapping,

and throwing ftones ; but as they muft come up again
continually to draw breath, then they perfecute them
again till they are tired, and at lall are obliged to

ftay fo long above water that they furround them,
and kill them with a kind of dart for the purpofe.

During this hunt we have a fine opportunity to fee

the agility of the Greenlanders, or, if I may call it fo,

their hulfar-like manoeuvres. When the feal rifes out

of the T^-ater, they all fly upon it as if they had wing?,

with a defperate noife ; the poor creature is forced to

Vhnu.

dive agaiu direiflly ; and the moment he does th; y dif.
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perfe again as fUft as they came, and every one gives

heed to his pod to fee where it will ftart up again;

which is an uncertain thing, and is commonly three

quarters of a mile from the former fpot. If a ical has

a good broad water, three or four leagues each way,

it can keep the fportfinen in play for a couple of hours

before it is fo fpent that they can furround and kill

it. If the feal in its fright betakes itfelf to the land

for a retreat, it is welcomed with (licks and floncs by
the women and children, and prefently pierced by the

men in the rear. This is a very lively and a very pro-

fitable diverfion for the Greenlanders, for many times

one man will have eight or ten feals for his Ihare.

" The third method of killing feals upon the ice is

moftly praftifed in Dilko, wliere the bays are frozen

over in the winter. There are feveral ways of pro-

ceeding. The feals themfelves make fometimes holes

in the ice ; where they come and draw breath ; near

fuch a hole a Greenlander feats himfelf on a ftool,

putting his feet on a lower one to keep them from
the cold. Now when the feal comes and puts its nofe

to the hole, he pierces it inftantly with his harpoon;

then breaks the hole larger, and draws it out and kills

it quite. Or a Grsenlander lays himfelf upon his belly

on a kind of a fledge, near other holes, where the feals

come oat upon the ice to bafk themfelves in the fun.

Near this great hole they make a little one, and an-

other Greenlander puts a harpoon into it with a very

long fhaft or pole. He that lies upon the ice looks

into the great hole till he fees a feal coming under the

harpoon ; then he gives the other the fignal, who runs

the feal through with all his might.
" If the Greenlander fees a feal lying near its hole

upon the ice, he Aides along upon his belly towards it,

wags his head, and grunts like a feal ; and the poor

feal, thinking it is one of its Innocent companions, lets

him come near enough to pierce it with his long dart.

When the current wears a great hole in the ice in the

fpring, the Greenlanders plant themfelves all round it,

till the feals come in droves to the brim to fetch

breath, and then they kill them with their harpoons.

Many alfo are killed on the ice while they lie fleeping

and fnoring in the fun."

To this long quotation, which we think both cu-

rious and interefting, we fliall fubjoin the f illowing ub-

fervations ofMr Pennant, which are not lefs worthy of

attention.

" Nature (fays this intelligent writer) has been fo

niggardly in providing variety of provifion for the

Greenlanders, that they are necelTitated to have re-

courfe to fuch which is offered to them with a liberal

hand. The Kamtfchatkan nations, which enjoy feve-

ral animals, as well as a great and abundant choice of

fifh, are fo enamoured with the tafte of the fat of feals,

that they can make no feaft without making it one of

the difhes. Of that both Ruffians and Kamtfchatkans
make their candles. The latter eat the flefh boiled, or

elfe dried in the fun. If they have a great quantity,

they preferve it in the following manner :

" They dig a pit of requifite depth, and pave it

with ftones ; then fill it with wood, and fet it on fire

fo as to heat die pit to the warmth of a (love. They
then coUeft all the cinders into a heap. They flrew

the bottom with the green wood of alder, on which
they place feparately the flelh and the fat, and put

between every layer branches of the fame tree; when
the pit is filled they cover it with fods, fo that the va-
pour cannot efcape. After fonie hours they take out
both fat and flelh, and keep it for winter's provilions,

and they may be preferved a whole year without
fpoiling.

" The Kamtfchatkans have a moft fingular ceremo-
ny. After they take the flelh from the heads of the
feals, they bring a veilel in form of a canoe, and fling

into it all the IkuUs, crowned with certain herbs, and
place them on tlie ground. A certain perfon enters

the habitation with a fack filled with totichiuhe, fweet
herbs, and a little of the bark of willow. Two of the
natives then roll a great flone towards the door, and
cover it with pebbles ; two others take the fweet herbs
and difpofe them, tied in little packets. The great
(lone is to fignify the fea-fliore, the pebbles the waves,
and the packets feals. They then bring three dilhes
of a halh called tolkoucha : of this they make little balls,

in the middle of which ihey (lick the packets of herbs:
of the willow-bark they make a little canoe, and till it

with tolkoucha, and cover it with the fack. After
fonie time the two Kamtfchatkans, who had put the
mimic feals into the tolkoucha, take the balls, and a
vefTel refembling a canoe, and draw it along the fand
as if it was on the fea, to convince the real feals how
agreeable it would be to them to come among the
Kamtfchatkans, who have a fea in their very jurts or
dwellingr.. And this they imagine will induce the
feals to fuffer diemfelves to be taken in great numbers.
Various other ceremonies, equally ridiculous, are prac-
tifed ; in one of which they invoke the winds, which
drive the feals on their fhores, to be propitious.

" Behdes the ufes which are made of the flefh and
fat of feals, the fkins of the largefl are cut into fbles

for (lioes. The women make their fumnier boots of
the undreffed fkins, and wear them with the hair out-

mofl. In a country which abounds fo greatly in ^urs,

very little more ufe is made of the fkins of feals in tl;e

article of drefs than what has been mentioned. But
the Koriaks, the Oloutores, and Tehutfchi, form with
the fl<ins canoes and veffels of different fizes, fome large

enough to carry thirty people.

" Seals fwarm on all the coafls of Kamtfchatka, and
will go up the rivers eighty verfls in purfuit of fifli.

The tungnfi give the milk of thefe animals to their

children inftead of phyfic. The navigators obferved
abundance of feals about Bering's ifland, but that they

decreafed in numbers as they advanced towards the

ftraits ; for where the walrufes abounded, the feals

grew more and more fcarce.

" I did not obfurve any feal (kin garments among
thofe brought over by the navigators, fach as one
might have expefted among the Efquimaux of the

high latitudes they vifited, and which are fo much in

ufe with thofe of Hudfon's Bay and Labrador. Tlwt
fpecies of drefs doubtlefsly was woin in the earliefl

times. Thefe people wanted their hiflorians ; bat we
are a(fured that the Maifagets clothed themfelves in

the fkins of feals. They, according to D'Anv'''^ . '

habited the country to the call of the Ca'' ', „,, /•'., '
,

, , , .
, 1 r 1 • 1 -i" jH lea, ana

the lake Ara , both of which water-;, H.Sound with fea's
" Seals are now become a ^reat article of commerce

The oil from the vafl -^-^ales is no longer equal to the
demand for Supplying the magniScent profusion of

4H 2 lamps

Plioca.
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lamps in and round our capital. The chafe of thefe

animals is redoubled for that purpofe ; and the fkins,

properly tanned, are in confiderablc ufe in tlie m.mu-

tadtory o^ijoots and flioes."

4. The phoca barb:ua, or great feal, has long white

whiikers with curled points. The back is arched ; hair

black, very deciduous, and very thinly difperfed over

a thick fkin, which is alniofl; naked in fummer. The
teeth of this fpecies are like thofe of the common feal ;

the fore feet are like the human hand, the middle toe

being the loiigeft and the thumb Uiort. They are up-

wards of 1 2 feet long.

The inhabitants of Greenland cut out of the fkin of

this fpecies thongs and lines, a finger-thick, for the

fcal-filhery. Its flclli is as white as veal, and is efteemed

the moft delicate of any. They produce plenty of

lard, but very little oil. The (kins of the young are

Ibmetimes ufed to lie on. It inhabits the high lea

about Greenland, is very timid, and commonly refts

on the floating ice. It breeds about the month of

March, and brings forth a fingle young on the ice,

generally among the iflands ; for then it approaches a

little nearer to the land. The great old ones fwim
very floivly.

On the northern coafb of Scotland is found a feal

twelve feet long. A young one, feven feet and a half

long, was lliown in Lond( n fome years ago, which was

lb far from maturity as to have fcarcely any teeth * :

yet the common feals have them complete before they

attain the fize of tix feet, their utmoll growth.

A fpecies larger than an ox was found in the Kamt-
fchatkan feas from 56 to 64 north latitude, called by
the natives lachlak f . They weighed 800 pounds, and
were eaten by Bering's crew ; but their flelh was very

loathfonie if. The cubs are entirely black.

Steller has given accounts of other feals found in

thrfe wild fcas ; but his defcripiions are fo very im-

perfeiff as to render it impnfible to afcertain the fpe-

cies. He fpeaks in his MSS. of a middle fized kind,

wh.'lly and moll elegantly fpotted; of another which is

black with brown fpots, having the belly of a yellow-

ifh white, and as large as a yeariing ox. He mentions

a third fpecies, b'ack, and with a particular formation

of the hinder legs; andafouith of a yellowiili co-

lour, with a great circle on it of the colour of cher-

ries
II

.

5. The phoca foetida, or rough feal, is diftinguifhed

by a fhort nofe and lliort round head ; a body almofl

elliptical, covered witli lard almoft to the hind feet.

This fpecies feldom if ever exceeds four feet in length.

Their hairs are clofely fet together, foft, long, and
fomewhat ereft, intermixed wiih curled. They are of

a dufky colour, mixed with white, which fometimes
var'es to white, with a dufky dorfal line.

This fpecies never frequents the high feas, but keeps

on the fixed ice in the remote bays near the frozen

land ; and when old never forfxkes its haunts. They
couple in June, and bring forth in January on the fix-

ed ice, its proper element. In that cold fituation they

have «. hole lor the benefit of filhing ; near which they

j'enerally retiiaiu folitary, being rarely found in pairs.

They are very incasstious, and often fleep on the fur-

face of the water, by which means they become an ea-

fy prey to the eagle. They feed on fmall filh, flirimps,

&c. The fkin, tendons, and lard, aio ufedin the fame

way with thofe of other feals. The flcfli is red and Phoca,

foetid, efpecially in male?, which is naufeated even by Phoc^a.

the inhabitauis ol Greenland. '

Tlie feal hunters in Newfoundland have a larger

kind, which they cull the fqmire phipper, and which
weighs 500 pounds Its coat io like that of a water-

dog ; fo that it appears by the length ol its hair to be
allied to this fpecies ; but the vail difference in fize

admits not of certainty in thi^ refpeft.

6. The phoca leporina, or leporine feal, has hair of

a dirty white colour, tinged vv'ith yellow, but never

fpotted. The hairs are erefl, interwoven, and foft

like thofe of a hare efpecially in the young. The
head is long; the upper lip fwcUing and thick; the

whifkers very ftrong and very thick, ranged in 15
rows, covering the whole front of the lip, fo that it

appears bearded ; the eyes are blue, and the pupil of

them black ; the teeth are ftrong ; the fore-feet are

lliort; the membranes of the hind leet are even and not

waved ; the tail is fhort and thick, it being four inches

two lines in length; the cubs are of a milk white co-

lour. The length of this fpecies is about fix feet fix

inches, and the circumference where greateft five feet

two.

This fpecies inhabits the White Sea in the fummer
time, and afcends and defcends the mouths of rivers

with the tide in queft of prey. It is likewife found on
the coafts of Iceland, and within the polar circle from
Spitzbergen to Tchutki Nofs, and from thence fouth-

ward about Kamtfchatka.

There are feveral otlier fpecies of this genu=, and a
variety of curious particulars refpefting them, which
our liuiits peimit usnot to give. Such of our readers,

however, as wifh for further information on this fub-

jeft, will find themfelves amply gratified by a careful

perufal of what Mr Pennant has written on the fub-

je(5f, from whofe labours we have extracted m!)ch of
our art'cle. See his H'ljiory of Shiadrupeds. Vol. II.

p. 518 536 his Artie Zoology, Vol. I. p. 151-

177. and his BriVjlj Zoology, as alio the feveral authors

whofe works he quotes.

PHOCjEA, the laft town of Ionia, (Mela, Pli-

ny); of iEolis, (Ptolemy), becaufe fituated on the

right or nortli lide of the river Hermus, which he

makes the boundary of .iEolis to the fouth. It ftood

far in the land, on a bay or arm of the fea ; had two
very fafe harbours, the one called Lampter the other

Naiijlalhmos, (Livy). It was a colony of Ionian?, fi-

tuated in the territory of iEolif, (Herodotus). Maffi-

lia in G:iul was again a colony from it. PhcecoenfcS,

the people, (Livy) ; Phocaicus, the epithet, (Lucan);
applied to Marje'dles. It was one of the 12 cities

which alfembled in the panionium or general council

of Ionia.

Some writers tell us, that while the foundations of Ancient

this city were laying there appeared near the fliore a^^'^-f^'^^*

great fhoal of fea calves ; whence it is called Phocxa, ^ '"'

the word /iZor^ fignifying in Greek a. fea-ca/f. Ptoie-

my, who makes the river Hermus the boundary be-

tween JiLoVia. and Ionia, places PnocEa in jEolis ; but

all other geographers reckon it among the c ties of

Ionia. It ftood on the iea coaft, between Cuma to

the north, and Smyrna to the fouth, not far from the

Hermus ; and wa,;, in former times, one of the mod
wealthy and powerful cities of all Afia ; but is now a.

poor
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Phoczi. poor beggarly village, though the fee of a bifiiop. The
^^"^ Phocasans were expert mariners, and the firft among the

Greeks th.it undertook long voyages ; which they per-

formed in galleys of fifty oars. As they applied ihem-

felves to trade and navigation, they became acquaint-

ed pretty early with the coalls and iflands of Europe,

where they are faid to have founded feveral cities,

namely, Velia iu Italy ; Alalia, or rather Aleria, in

Corfica, and Marfeilles in Gaul. Neither were they

unacquainted with Spain ; lor Herodotus tells us, that,

in the time of Cyrus the Great, the PhocKans arriving

at Sarteflus, a city in the bay of Cadiz, were treated

with extraordinary kindnels by Arganthonius king of

that country ; who, hearing that they were under no

fmall apprehenlion of the growing power of Cyrus, in-

vited them to leave Ionia, and fettle in what part

of his kingdom they pleafed. The Phocsans could not

be prevailed upon to forfake their country ; but accept-

ed a large fum of money, which that prince generouily

prefented them with, to defray the expence of build-

ing a ftrong wall round their city. The wall they built

on their return ; but it was unable to refift thj mighty
power of Cyrus, whofe general Harpagus, invelting

the city vi'ith a numerous army, foon reduced it to the

utmoft extremities. The Phocseans, having no hopes

of any fuccour, offered to capitulate ; but the condi-

tions offered by Harpagus feeming fevere, they begged
he would allow them three days to deliberate ; and, in

the mean time, withdraw his forces. Harpagus, tho'

not ignorant of their defigw, complied with their re-

queft. The Phocsans, taking advantage of this con-

defcenfion, put their wives, ch'ldren, and all their moll

valuable effeds, on board feveral veffels which they had
ready equipped, and conveyed them fafe to the illand

of Chios, leaving the Perfians in polfcflion of empty
houfcs. Their defign was to purchaie the CEnef-

fian iflands, which belonged to the Chians, and fettle

there. But the Chians not caring to have them fo

near, left they ihould engrofs all the trade to tliemlelves,

as they were a fea-iaring people, they put to lea again
;

and, having taken Phoca:a, their native countiy, by
furprife, put all the Pe: iians they found in it to the

fword. They went to Corlica
;
great part of them

however returned very foon, as did the reft alio in a

few years. They tjien lived in lubjeftion either to the

Perfians, or tyrants of their own. Among the latter

we find mention made of Laodamus, who attended

Darius Hyftafpis in his expedition againft the Scy-

thians ; and of Dionyfius, who, joining Ariftagoras,

tyrant of Miletus, and chief author of the Ionian re-

bellion, retired, after the defeat of his countrymen,

to Phanicia, where he made an immenfe booty, feizing

on all the fhips he met with trading to that country.

From Phoenicia he failed to Sicily, where he committed
great depredations on the Carthaginians and Tul'c.ms

;

but is faid never to have moleftedthe Greeks.

In the Roman times the city of Phocaci fided with

Anticchus the Great; whereupon it was befieged, ta-

ken, and plundered, by the Roman general; but allow-

ed to be governed by its own law-,. In the war which
Arillonicus brother to Attains, king of Pergamus,
railed againft the Romans, they affifted the former to

the utmoft of their power; a circumftance which fo

difpleafed tho fenate, that they commanded the town
to be deaioliftied, and the whole race of the Phoca;ans

to be utterly rooted out. This fcverc fentence would I'hoos.

have been put in execution, had not the Maflilienfes, a " '

Phocasan colony, interpofcd, and, with much diffi-

culty, alluaged the anger of the fenate. Pompey de-

clared PhocKa a free city, and reftored the inhabitants

to all the privileges they had ever enjoyed ; whence,
under the firft emperors, it was reckoned one of the

moft flourifhing cities of all Alia Minor. This is all

we have been able to coIIclT from the ancients touching
llie particular hiftory of Phocsca.

PHOCAS, a Roman centurion, was raiftd to tht:

dignity of emperor by the army, and was crowned at

Conftaniinople about the year 603. The emperor
Mauritius, who was thus delerted both by the army
and the people, fled to Chalcedon with his five children

whom Phocas cauled to be inhumanly murdered before

his eyes, and then he murdered Mauritius himfeU, his

brother, and leveral other perlbns who were attached
to that family.

Phocas, thus proclaimed and acknowledged at Con- Ancient

ftantinople, fent, according to cuftom, his own image Uiiv. Hill,

and that of his wife Leontia to Rome, where they ^" 'S-

were received with loud acclamations, the people there
being incenfed againft Mauritius on account of the cruel
exailtions of the exarchs, and his other minifters in Ita-

ly. Gregory, furnamed tne Great, then bilhop of
Rome, cauled the images to be lodged in the cratory
of the martyr C<efarius, and wrote letters to the new
emperor, congratulating him upon his advancement to

the throne, which he faid was effefled by a particular

providence, to deliver the people from the innumerable
calamities and heavy opprelfions under which they had
long groaned. Had we no other character of Phocas
and Leontia but that which \r.\s been conveyed to u.;

in Gregory's letters, we lliould rank him amongft the

beft princes mentioned in hiftory ; but all other writers

paint him in quite different colours ; and his actions,

tranfmitted to us by feveral hiftorians, evidently fpeak
him a moft cruel and blood-thirfty tyrant. Pie was of
middling ftature, lays Cedrenus, deformed, and of a
terrible afpe.5t: his hair was red, his eye-brows met,
and one of his cheeks was marked with a fear, which,
when he was in a pailion, grew black and frightful

:

he was gre.itly addicted to wine and women, blood-
thirfly, inexorable, bold in fpeech, a ftranger to com-
paflion, in his principles a heretic. He endeavoured,
in the beginning of his reign, to gain the affe>flions of
the people by celebrating the Circenfian games with
extraordinary pomp, and diftributing on that occalion

large I'ums amongft ihe people ; but finding that in-

If.-ad of applauding they reviled him as a drunkard,
he ordered his guards to fall upon them. Some were
killed, many wounded, and great numbers were
dragged to prilbn : but the populace rifing, let them
at liberty, and thenceforth conceived an irreconcileable

averfion to the tyrant.

As foon as the death of Mauritius was known,
Naries, who then commanded die troops quartered on
the frontiers of Perfia, revolted. Phocas, however,
managed matters fo as to gain him over to his intereft,

and then treachcroufly and cruelly burnt him alive.

He endeavoured to Itrengthen his caufe by refpciftable

alliances ; but his cruelty was fuch as to render him ge-

nerally hated, for he fpared neither fex nor age, and
amongft others he murdered Conilantina the widow of

Mauritius,
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Mauritius, and her daughters. Thefe cruelties were

at length the caufe of his downfall. He became uni-

verl'ally hateful ; and perfons in great authority near

his perfon confpired againft hini. This confpiracy,

however, was difcovered, and the perfons concerned

in it were all put to death. The following year, how-
ever, 610, he was overtaken by the fate he had fo

long deferved.

Heraclius, the fon of the governor of Africa, who
bore the fame name, taking upon him the title of em-

peror, and being acknowledged as fuch by the people

of Africa, failed from thence with a formidable fleet,

and a powerful army on board, for Conftantinople,

while Nicetas marched thither by way of Alexandria

and the Pentapolis. Heraclius (leered his courfe to

Abydiis, where he was received with great demon-
ftrations of j<'y by feveral perfons of rank, who had
been banilhed by Phocas. From Abydus he failed to

Conltantinople, where he engaged and utterly defeated

the tyrant's fleet. Phocas took refuge in the palace ;

but one Photinus, whofe wife he had formerly de-

bauched, purluing him with a party of foldiers, forced

the gates, dragged the cowardly emperor from the

throne, and having ftripped him of the imperial robes,

and clothed him with a black veft, carried him in

chains to Heraclius, who commanded firft his hands

and feet, then his arms, and at lafl his head, to be

cut off: the remaining part of his body was delivered

up to the foldiers, who burnt it in the forum. We
are told, that Heraclius having reproached him with

his evil adminilfration, he anfwered, with great calm-

refs, " It is incumbent upon you to govern better."

Such was the end of this cruel tyrant, after he had
reigned feven years and fome months.

PHOCILIDES, a Greek poet and philofopher of

Miletus, flourifhed about 540 years before the Chiif-

tian era. The poetical piece now extant, attributed to

him, is not of his compofuion, but of another poet

who lived in the reign of Ad;ian.

i-HOCTON was a diftinguilhed Athenian general

' J-

and orator in the time ol Philip 11. of Macedon. His
charafler is thus defcribed in the Ancient Univerfal

Hiftory. " He was too modefl to folicit command,
Univ. Hift, nor did he promote wars that he might raife his au-

thority by them ; though, taken cither as a foldier,

orator, ftatefman, or general, he was by far the moft

-eminent Athenian of his time. As he was a moft dif-

interefted patriot, he could entertain no gr«at afFeftion

for Philip: but as he perfcdfly well knew the difpofi-

tion of his countrymen, and how unlikely they were

long to fupport fuch meafures as were neceifary to

humble the Macedo' ian power, he did not exprefs him-
felf vehemently, but chofe rather to cultivate the ef-

teem which on all occafi. r.s Philip fhowed for the ftate

of Athens, as a mean < f preferving her, when flie

Ihould be reduced to that fituation which he conceived

they wanted virtue to prevent. From this charader

the reader will eafily difcern that Demofthenes and he
could not well agree. The former was always warm,
his language copious, and his deligns extenfive ; and
Phocion, on the other hand, was of a mild temper, deli-

vered his opinion in very few words, and propofed
fchemes at once neceifary and eafy to be effefted. Yet
he feldom or never concurred with the people, but

fpoke as poignantly againft their vices as Demoflhenes Phocion.

himfelf; infomuch that this orator once told him, v/—

'

' The Adienians, Phocion, in Ibme of their mad fits,

will murder thee.' ' The fame (anfwered he) may
fall to thee, Demofthenes, if ever they come to be
fober."

He was afterwards appointed to command the ar-

my which was fent to ailllL the Byzantines againft Phi-
lip, whom he obliged to return to his own dominions.
I'his truly great ni.in, whom (though extremely poor)
no fum could bribe to betray his country, and who at
every rlfk on all otcalions gave tliem found advice, was
at length accufed by his ungrateful countrymen. This
event happened in the year betbte Chrill 318. He
was fent to Athens by Polyperchon head of a faiff ion

in Macedonia, together with his friends, chained ia

carts, with this meflage, " That though he was con-

vinced they were traitoi s, yet he left them to be judged
by the Athenians as a free people." Phocion de-

manded whether they intended to proceed againft him
by form ot law ; and f^me crying out that they would,
Phocion demanded how that could be if they were
not allowed a fair hearing > but perceiving by the cla-

mour of the people, that no fuch tiling was to be
expe<5fed, he exclaimed, " As for myfelf, I confefs

the crime objefted to me, and fubmit to the judgment
of the law ; but con;ider, O ye Athenians, what have
thefe poor mnocent men done that they fhould be in-

volved in the fame calamity with me ?" Tlie people
replied witli great vociferation, " They are your ac-

complices, and that is enough." Then the decree was
read, adjudging them all to death, viz. Phocion, Ni-
cocles, Aheudippus, Agamon, and Pythocles ; thefe

wereprefent : Demetrius, Phalereus, Callimedon, Cha-
ricles, and others, were condemned in their abfence.

Some moved that Phocion might be tortured before he
was put to death ; nay, they were for bringing the

rack into the ali'embly, and torturing him there. The
majority, however, thought it enough if he was put to

death, for which the decree was carried unanimoufly

;

fome putting en garlands of flowers when they gare
their voles. As he was going to execution, a perfon

who was his intimate friend alted him if he had any
melHtge for his fon ? " Yes," replied Phocion; " tell

him it is my laft ccmmand diat he forget how ill tlie

Athenians treated his lather."

The fpleen of his enemies was not extinguifhed with
his life ; they palfed a decree whereby his corpfe was
banifhed the Athenian territories ; they likewife forbad

any Athenians to fumifh tire for his funeral pile. One
Conopian took up the corpfe, and carried it beyond
Eleufma, where he borrowed fome fire of a Megarian
woman and burned it. A Megarian matron, who at-

tended with her maid, raifed on the place an honorary-

monument ; and having gathered up the bones, carried

them home, and buried them under her own hearth;

praying at the fame time thus to the Penates : " To
you, O ye gods, guardians of this place, i commit the

precious remains of the molf excellent Phocion. Pro-

te>5f them, 1 befeech you, from all infults ; and deliver

them one day to be repofited in the fepulchre of his

anceft:ors, when the Athenians fhall become wifer." It

was not long before tliis opportunity occurred. When
the Athenians began to cool a little, and remember

the
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Hiocis. tlie many fcrvices they had received from Phocion, they
-^"^ decree him a ftntuc of brafs ; ordered his bones to be

brought back at ihe pubhc expencc ; and decreed that

his accuiers ihould be put to death. Agnonides, who
was principally concerned in that tragedy, fuficred

;

but Epicurus and Demophllus, who were alfo accom-

plices in it, fled. However, Pliocion's fon met wiih

them, and executed his revenge upon tliem ; whicli

was almoft the only good a(flion he ever performed, as

lie had averyfmall Jhare of his father's abilities, and

not any of his virtues. Such is the ficklencfs and fuch

the injuftice of popular governments ; failings which,

if we are to judge from univerfal experience, are abfo-

lutely infeparable from them.

PHOCIS, (Demofthcnes, Strabo, Paufanias) ; a

country of Greece, contained between Boeotia to the

eaft and Locris to the weft, but extending formerly

from the Sinus Corinthiacus on the fouth to the fea

of Euboea on the north, and, according to Dionyfuis,

as far as Thermopylae ; but reduced afterwards to nar-

rower bounds. Phoce!:fcs, the people : Phoc'icits the

epithet, (Juflin) ; Bellmn Phocicum^ the facred war
which the Thcbans and Philip of Macedon carried on
againfl: them for plundering the temple at Delphi

;

and by which Philip p.aved the way to the fovereignty

of all Greece, (Jullin.) Its greatell. length was from
north to fouth, that is, from 38° 45' to 39" 20', or

about 35 miles; but very narrow from call to wed,
not extending to 30 miles, that is, from 23*^ 10' to

23° 40' at the widert, but about 23 miles towards the

Ancient Corinthian bay, and much narrower ftill towards the

Univ. Hift. north. This country is generally allowed to have
V. 5, taken its name from Phocus the fon of Ornytion, a

native ot Corinth ; but having been foon after invaded

by the Eginets?, under the conduft of another Phocus,

who was the fon of Eacus king of Enopia, the me-
mory of the fit ft infenllbly gave way to that oi the

fecond.

In Phocis there were many celebrated mountains,
fuch as Cythaeron Hllicon, and Parnassus. The
laft two we have already noticed in the order of the

alphabet. Cytha'ron was confecrated to the mules as

well as the other two, and was confequently much ce-

lebrated by the poets. Both it and Helicon contend

with mountParnaifus for height and magnitude. Tliere

were no remarkable rivers in Phocis except Cephifus,

which runs from tlie foot of Parnaifus nortliward, and
empties itfelt in the Pindus, which was near the boun-
dary of that kingdom. It had feveral very confider-

able cities; fuch as Cyrra, Crilfa, and Antecyra,
which, according to Ptolemy, were on the teacoafls

;

and Pythia Delphi, Daulis, Elatia, Ergollhenia, and
Baulia, which were inland towns. Elatia was the

largeft and richeft after Delphi.

Deucalion was king of that part of Phocis which
lies about Parnaflus, at the time that the Cecrops flou-

rillied in Attica ; but the Pliocians afterwards formed
ehemfelves into a commonwealth, to be governed by
their general alfemblies, the members of which were
chofen from among themfelves, and were changed as

often as occafion requiied. Of the h ftory of the

Phocians but little is known till the time of the holy
war, of which we have the following account in the

.Ancient Univerfal Hiftory,

" The Phocians having prcfumcd to plough the

territories of tlie city of Cyrra, cmlecrated to the
Delphic god, were fummoncd by the other Grecian
ftatcs before the court of the Amphiiftyons, where a
conilderable fine was impofed upon them for their fa-

crilcge. They refufcd to pay it, on pretence that it

was too large; and, at the next aflembly their dumi-
nions were adjudged confifcated to the ufe of the

temple. This fecond fentence exafperated the Pho-
cians ftill more ; who, at the inftigation of one Philo-

mtlus, or, as he is called by Plutarch, Philomedes,
feized upon the temple, plundered it of its treafure,

and held the facred depoluum for a conilderable time.

This fecond ciime occafioned another affembly of the

Amphictyons, the refult of which was a formal decla-

ration of war againll the Phocians. The quarrel being
become more general, the feveral ftates took part in it

according to their inclinations or iiitereft. Athens,
Sparta, and fome others of the Peloponnefians, decla-

red for the Phocians ; and the Thebans, Tiiell'alians,

Locrians, and other neighbouring ftates, againft them.
A war was commenced with great fury on both fides,

and llyled the holy wai; which lafted ten years ; during
which the Phocians, having hired a number of fo-

reign troops, made 'an obllinate defence, and would
in all probability have held out much longer had not
Philip of Macedon given die finilhing ftroke to their

total defeat and punilhment. The w-ar being ended,

the grand council allembled again, and impofed an an-

nual fine of 60 talents upon the Phocians, to be paid

to the temple, and continued till they had fully repaired

the damage it had luftained from them; and, till this

reparation Ihould be made, they were excluded from
dwelling in walled towns, and from having any vote in

the grand aifembly. They did not, however, continue

long under this heavy fentence: their known bravery

made their afliftance lb necclfary to the reft, that they

were glad to remit it; after which remilllon they con-

tinued to behave with their ufual courage and refolu-

tion, and foon obliterated their former guilt."

We cannot finilh this article without mentioning
more particularlyDaulis, rendered famous, not to much
for its extent or richneis, as tor the flature and prowefs

of its inhabitants ; but ftill more for the inhuman re-

paft which was ferved up to Tereus king of Thrace
by the women of this city, by whom he was loon after

murdered for the double injury he had done to his

fifter-in-law Philomela, daughter of Pandion king of

Athens. See Philomela.
PHCEBU8, one of the names given by ancient

mythologifts to the Sun, Sol, or Apollo. See A-
rOLLO.

PHOENICIA, or more properly Phoenice, the

ancient name of a country lying between the 34th and
36th degrees of north latitude ; bounded by Syria on

the north and eaft, by Judxa on the fouth, and by the

Mediterranean on the weft. Whence it borrowed its Ancient

name is not ablblutely certain. Some derive it from Umv.Hift.

one Phoenix ; others from the Greek word phamx^ ''• "•

fignilying a l<alm or diiie, as that tree remarkably

abounded in this country. Some again fuppofe that

Phcsnice is originally a tranflation of the Hebrew word
Eilom, from the Edomites who fled thither in the days

of David. By the coairadlion of Canaan it was alfo

called
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Fhaaic'ia, called Cf.ihi, and anciently Rhalboth'm and Colpitis (a).
^——y— The Jews commonly named it fi7«^;a« ; though fome

part of it, at k:ift, they knew by the name of Syro-

phattke (b). Bochart tells us that the moft probable

etymology is Phene Anak, i. e. " the defcendents of

Anak." Such were the names peculiar to this fmall

country ; though Phoenice was fometimes extended to

all the maritime countries of Syria and Juda;a, and Ca-

naan to the Philillines, and even to the Amalekites.

On the contrary, thefe, two names, and the reft, were

moft generally fwallowed up by thofe of Palelline and

Syria (c).

There is f me difagreement among authors with re-

fpeft to the northern limits of this country. Ptolemy

makes the river Eleutherus the boundary of Phoenice

to the north ; but Pliny, Mela, and Stephanus, place

it in the ifland of Aradus, lying north of that river.

Strabo obfervcs, that fome will have the river Eleu-

therus to be the boundary of Seleucis, on the fide of

Phoenice and Coelefyria. On the coaft of Phcenice,

and fouth of the rive Eleutherus, ftood the following

cities: Simyra, Orthofia, Tripolis, Botrys, Bylllu^,

Palxbyblus, Berytus, Sidon, Sarepta, Tyrus, Pa's-

tyrus.

Phanice extended, according to Ptolemy, even be-

yond Mount Carmelup ; for that geographer places in

Phoenice not only Ecdippa and Ptolemais, but Syca-

minum and Dsra, which ftand fouth of that mountain.

Thefe, however, properly fpeaking, belonged to Pa-

leftiue. We will not take upon us to mark out the

bounds of the midland Phcenice. Ptclemy reckon? in

it the foli.Aving town'; ; Area, Palsbyblus (Old Byb-
lus), Gab.ila, and Cxfaria Panias. This province was
confide: ably extended in the times of Chriftianity ;

v.'hen, being confidered as a province of Syria, it in-

cluded n^t only Damafcus but Palmyra alfo.

The foil of this country is good, and produiSlive of

many neceflarics for food and clothing. The air is

wholefome, and the climate agreeable. It is plenti-

lully watered by fmall rivers ; which, running down
from mount Libanus, fometimes fwell to •an immode-
rate degree, either increafed by the melting of the

fnovvs on that mountain, or by heavy rains. Upon
thefe occafions they overflow, to the great danger and
hinderance ot the traveller and damage of the country.

Among thefe rivers is that of Adonis.
[t is univenally allowed that the Phoenicians were

Canaanites (d) by defcent : nothing is plainer or lefs

contefted, and therefore it were time loft to prove it. I'hoenicia,

We (liall only add, that their blood maft have been ^'—

^

mixed with that of foreigners in pr^ cefs of time, as it

happens in all trading places : and that many ftrange
families muft have fettled among them, who could
conlequently lay no claim to this remote origin, how
much foever they may have been called PJioeuiciuns,

and reckoned of the fame defcent with the ancient

proprietors.

The Phoenicians were governed by kings ; and their

territory, as fmall a flip as it was, included i'everal king-

doms ; namely, thofe of Sidnn, Tyre, Aradus, Bery-
tus, and Byblus. In this particular they imitated and
adhered to the primitive government of their forefa-

thers ; who, hke the other Canaanities, were under
many petty princes, to whom they allowed the fove-

reign dignity, referving to themfelves the natural rights

and liberties of mankind. Of their civil laws we have
no particular fyftem.

With regard to religion, the Phoenicians were the

moft grofs and abominable idolaters. Th. Baalbcrith,

Baalzebub, Baalfamen, &c. mentioned in Scrijiture,

were ibme of the Phoenician gods ; as were alio the

Moloch, Ailitaroth, and Thammuz, mentioned in the

facred writings —The word Baal, in Itfelf an appella-

tive, was no doubt applied to the true God, until he
rejected it on account of its being fj much profaned by
the idolaters. The name was not appropria:ed to any
particular deity among the idolatrous nations, but was
common to many ; however, it was generally imagined
that one great God prefided over all the reft. Among
the Phoenicians this deity was named BaaUfamai

;

whom the Hebrews would have called Baalfoemim, or

the God of heaven. In all probability this was alfo

the principal Carthaginian deity, though his punic

name is unknown. We have many religious rites of

the Carthaginians handed down to us by the Greek
and Roman writers ; but they all beRowed names of
their own gods upon thofe of the Carthaginians,

which leads us to a knowledge of the correlpondence

between the charaders of the Phoenician and European
deities. The principal deity of Carthage, according

to Diodorus Siculus, was Chronus or Saturn. The
facrifices oftered up to him were children ol the beft

families. Our author alfo tells us, that the Carthagi-

nians had a brazen ftatue or coloifus of this god, the

harids of which were extended in afl to receive, and
bent downwards in fuch a manner, that the child laid

thereon

(a) This laftname is a tranflation of the firft. Rahhotfen is in Hebrew a. great gtilph or lay. From ralhotfen,

by changing the Hebrew tf into the Greek /, comes rabbotten ; and, with a little variation, rhabbothin. Kcx-r©.,,

colpos, is Greek ahb for a bay or gulph ; whence it appears that cohitis or colp'ttcs is a tranflation oirabbothin.

(b) Bochart fuppofes that the borderers, both upon tlie Phoenician and Syrian fide, were called by the

common name of Syrophcenicians, as partaking equally of both nations.

(c) Or rather Phcenice, Paleftine, and Syria, were promifcuoufly ufed for each other, and particularly the

two former. Phoenice and Paleftine, fays Stephanus Byzantinus, were the fame. As for Syria, we have
already obferved, that in its largeft extent it fometimes comprehended Phoenice and Coelefyria. Herodotus
plainly confounds thefe three names ; we mean,ufcs one for the other indifferentl}\

(d) Bochart infinuates that the Canaanites were alhamed of their name, on account of the curfe denounced
on their progenitor, and terrified by the wars fo vigoroufly and fuccefstuUy waged on them by the Ifiaelites,

purely becaufe they were Canaanites ; and that therefore, to avoid the ignominy of the one and the danger of

the other, they abjured their old name, and changed it for Phoenicians, Syrians, Syrophcenicians, and Affy-

rians. Heidegger conjectures alfo that they were afhamed of their anceftor Canaan.
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P^ccnifia. thereon iitimeiliatel)' fell down info a liollow where
'""^'^ there was .1 hery furnace. lie adds alfo, tliat this in-

human praftice kerned to confirm a tradition, handed
down to the Greeks from very early antiquity, viz. that

Saturn devoured his own children.

The goddefs Coclellis, or Urania, was held in the

highed veneration by the Carthaginians. She is

thought to have been the fame with the queen of hea-

ven mentioned in Jeremiah, the Juno Olympia of the

Greeks. According to Hefycliius, the fame word ap-

plied in the Punic language both to Juno and Venus:
Nay, the ancient Greeks frequently confound Juno,
Venus, and Diana or the moon, all togeiiier; which
is to be attributed to the Egyptians and Phoenicians,

from wJiom they received their fyftem of religion ; who
feem in the mofl: ancient times to have had but one

name for them all. Befides thefe there were feveral

other deities of later date, who were worfhipped among
the Phoenicfans, particularly ihofe of Tyre, and con-

fequently among the Carthaginians alfo. Thefe were
Jupiter, Apollo, Mars, and Bacchus. Jupiter was
worfhipped under the name of Be'uu or Baal. To him
they addreffed their oaths ; and pi iced him for the

mod part, as there is reafcn to believe, at the head
of their treaties. The fame name was alf.i given to

the other two, whence they were frequently miftaken

for one anodrer. Apoll'i or the fun went either by
this name limply, or by others of which this made a

part.

The Carthaginian fuperftition, however, was not

confined to thtie deities alone. They v/ordiipped alfo

the fire, air, and other elements ; and hsd gods of

rivers, meads, &c. Nay, they paid divine honours to

the fpirits of their heroes, and even to men and women
themlislves while yet in life ; and in this adoration

Hannibal the Great had for fome time a fhare, not-

withftanding the infamous conduft of his countrymen
towards him atlall. In order to worfhip thofe gods
with more conveniency on all occafions, the Carthagi-

nians had a kind of portable temples. Thefe were
only covered chariots, in which were ibme fmall images
reprefenting tlieir favourite deities ; and which were
drawn by oxen. They were alfo a kind of oracle

;

and their refponfes were underftood by the motion

imprefled upon the vehicle. This was likewife an

Egyptiai-i or Lybian cuftom ; and Tacitus informs us

that the ancient Germans had fomething of the iame
kind. The tabernacle of Moloch is thought to have
been a machine of this kind ; audit is not improbable

that the whole was derived from the tabernacle of the

Jews in the wildernefs.

Befidcs all the ileiiies above-mentioned, we ftill find

another, named tlie Dtcvwn or Genius of Carthage,

mentioned in the treaty made by Pliilip of Macedon
and Hannibal. What this deity might be, we know
not; however, it may be 1 bferved, that the pagan
world in general believed in the exiftence of demons,
or intelligences who had a kind of middle nature be-

tween gods and men, and to whom the aJminillratit-n

of the world was in a great meafure committed. Hence
it is no wonder that they flu uld haveieceived religious

honours. For when once mankind were polfell'ed with

the opinion that they were the minillcrs 1 f the gods,

and trulled with the difpenfation of their favours, as

well as the infliction of their puniihmcnts, itis natural

Vol. XIV.

to fuppofc that they would be defirous of ma.liing their rhnnili

addrelfcs to tliem. See AsTAr.rr. and Polythf.ism.
'~~*^

Herodotus fuppofes the Phoenicians to have been
circumcifed ; but Jofephus alferts, that none of the

nations included under the vague name of Paleftine

and Syria ul'ed that rite, the Jews excepted ; fo that
if the Phoenicians had anciently that cuflom, they came
in time to negleift it, and at length wholly laid it afiJc.

'I'hey abftained however from the fle(h of fwine.

Much isfaid of their arts, fLicnces, and manufaflures;

but as what we find concerning them is couched ia

general terms only, we cannot defcant on particulars,

'i'he Sidonians, under which denomination we compre-
hend the Phccnicians in general, were of a mod happy
genius. They were from the beginning addifled to

philol'ophical exercifes of the mind ; inlomuch that a
Sidonian, by name of Mofchus, taught the doflrir.e of
atoms before the Trojan war : and Abomenus of Tyre
puzzled Solomon by the fubtihy of his qucftions.

Phccnice continued to be one of the feats of learning,

and both Tyre and Sidon produced their philofophers

of later ages ; namely, Boethusand Diodatus ofSidon,

Antipater of Tyre, and AppolU nius of the lame place ;

who gave an account of the writings and difciples of
Zcno. For theirlanguage, fee Philology, n" 61. As
to their manufadlures, the glafs of Sidon, the purple of
Tyre, and the exceeding line linen they wove, were
the produft of their own country, and their own in-

vention ; and for their extraordinary (kill in working
metals, in hewing timber and {lo:ie ; in a word, for

their perfefl knov\ledge of vchat was folid, great, and
ornamental in archite>Jture—we need only put the read-

er in mind ot the lage fliare thev had in erefting and
decorating the temple at Jerufalem under their king

Hiram. Their fame for tafte, defign, and ingeni^ms

invention, was furh, that whatever was elegant, great,

or pleafmg, whether in apparel, veffels, or toys, was
dlftinguilLed by way of excellence with the epithet of

Sidonian.

The Phoenicians were likewife celebrated as mer-
chants, navigators, and planters of colonies in foreign

parts. As merchants, they may be faid to have en-

groiTed all the commerce of the weftern world : as na-

vigators, tliey were the boldeft, the mod experienced,

and greated difcoverers, of the ancient times ; they

had for many ages nO|rivalf. In planting colonies

they exerted themfelves fo much, that, confiderinsc

their habitation was little more than the flip of ground

between mount Libanus and the fea, it is furprifmg how
they could furnilh fuch fupplies of people, and not

wholly depopulate their native country.

It is generally fuppofed that the Phcenicians were in-

duced to deal in foieign commodities by their neigh-

hourhood with the Syrians, who were perhaps die

mod ancient of thofe who carried on a condderable

and regular trade with the more eadern regions : and
this con;efture appears probable at lead ; for their

own territoiy w.is but fmall, and little able to afford

any confiderable exports, if we except maiiufaiflures :

but tliat their manufaftures were anyways confiderable

till they began to turn all the channels oftrade into their

own country, it is hard to believe. In Syria, which was

a large country, they found dt re of produft'ons cf the

natural growth of that foil, and many choice and ufe-

ful commodities brought from the ead. Thus, having

4 I a fate
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l-hocnicia. a fufe coatt, with convenient harbours, on one fide, and
"

•^ excellent materials fur iliip-building on the other : per-

ceiving how aeceptablc many commodities that Syria

furnilhed would be in foreign parts, and being at the

fame time, perhaps, fliown the way by the Syrians

thenifelves, who may have navigated the Mediterra-

nean—they turned all their thoughts to trade and na-

vigation, and by an uncommon application foon eclip-

fed their matters in that art.

It were in vain to talk cf the Edomitcs, who fled hi-

ther in David's time ; or to inquire why Herodotus

fuppofes the I'hanicians came from the Red Sea :

tlieir origin we have already feen. That fome of the

Edomites fled into this country in the days of David,

and that they were a trading people, is very evi-

dent : what improvements they brought with them

into Phoenice, it is hard to fay ; and by the way, it is as

difficult to afcertain their ntimbers. In all probability

tliey brought with them a knowledge of the lied Sea,

and of the fouth parts of Arabia, Egypt, and Ethio-

pia ; and by their information made the Phoenicians

acquainted with thofe coalls ; by which means they

were enabled to undertake voyages to thofe parts, for

Solomon, and Pharoah Necho, king of Egypt.

Their whole thoughts were employed on fchemes to

advance their commerce. They affedted no empire but

that of the fea ; and feemed to aim at nothing but the

peaceable enjoyment of their trade. This they extend-

ed to all the known parts they could reach ; to the

Britilfi iiles, commonly underftood by the Caffiterides;

to Spain, and other places in the ocean, both within

and without the Straits of Gibraltar ; and, in gene-

ral, to all the ports of the Mediterranean, the Blade

Sea, and the Lake Mteotis. In all thsfe parts they

had fettlements and correfpondents, from v.-hich they

drew what was ufeful to themfelves, or might be fo to

others; and thus they exercifed the three great branch-

es of trade, a^ it is commonly divided into importation,

exportation, and tranfpoitation, in full latitude. Such
was their fea trade; and for that'.vhioh they earned on

by land in Syria, Mefopotamia, AfTyria, Babylonia,

Perfia, Arabia, and even in India, it was of no lefs

extent, and may give us an idea of what this people

once was, how rich and how defervedly their merchants

are mentioned in Scripture as equal to princes. Their

country was, at that time, the great warohoufe,', where,

every thing that might either adminlfter to the necef-

fiiies or luxury of mankind was to be found ; which

they diftributed as they judged would be bed for their

t)v»-n intereft. The purple of Tyre, the glafs of Sidon,

and the exceeding fine linen made in this country,

together with other curious pieces of art in matals and

v.'ood, already mentioned, appear to have been die

thief and almoft only commodities of Phcenice itfelf.

Indeed their territory was fo fmall, that it is not to be

imagined they could afford to export any of their own
growth ; It is more likely that they rather wanted than
abounded with the fruits of the earth.

Having thus fpoken in general terms of their trade;,

we fliall now touch upon their fhipping and fome
things remarkable in theii navigation. Their larger

embarkations were of two forts ; they divided them in-

to round fhips or gaull ; and long fiiips, galleys, or tri-

remes. When they drew up in line of battle, the gauli

were difpofed at a fmall diftance from each other in the

wings, or in the van and the rear: their triremes were rhoenicoy.

contrafted together in the centre. If, at any time, '""^-

they obferved that a llranger kept them company in

their voyage, or followed in their track, they were lure

to get rid of him if they could, or deceive him if pof.

fible; in which policy they went fo far, as to venture

the lofs of their (liips, and even their lives ; fo jealous

were they of foreigners, and fo tenacicufly bent on
keeping the whole trade to themfelves. In order to

diicourage other nations from engaging in commerce,
they praiftifed piracy, or pretended to be at war with

fuch as they met when they thought themfelves llrong-

eft. This was but a natural ftroke of policy in people

who grafped at the whole commerce of the then known
world. We muft not forget here the famous fifiiery of

Tyre, which fo remarkably enriched that city in par-

ticular. See Astronomy, n" 7. Ophir, and Tyre.
PHOENICOPTERUS, or Flamingo, in orni- Plate

thology, a genus of birds belonging to the order of CCt'XClU
grall-£. The beak is naked, teethed, and bent as if it

was broken ; the noftrils are linear ; the feet are pal-

mated, and four-toed. There is but one fpecies ; viz.

the Bahamenfis of Catefby, a native of Africa and
America.

This bird refembles the heron in fhape, excepting

the bill, which is of a very fingular form. It is two
years old before it arrives at its perfefl colour ; and
then it is entirely red, excepting the quill-feathers,

which are black. A full-grown one is of equal weight
with a wild duck / and when it ftands erefl, it is five

feet high. The feet are webbed. The flefh is deli-

cate ; and mod refembles that of a patridge in tafte.

The tongue, above any other part, was in thehigheft

efteem with the luxurious Romans. Thefe birds make
their nells on hillocks in fhallow watsr ; on which they

fit with their legs extended down, like a man fitting ou

a ftool. They breed on the coafts of Cuba and the

Bahama Iflandsinthe Weft Indies; and frequent falt-

water only. By reafon of the particular fliape of its

bill, this bird, in eating, twifts its neck from fide to

fide, and makes the upper mandible touch the ground.

They are very ftupid, and will not rife at the report of

a gun : nor is it any warning to thofe who furvive,

that they fee others killed by their fide ; fo that, by
keeping himfelfout of fight, a fowler may kill as many
as he pleafes.

Thefe birds prefer a warm climate. In the old Latliam'*^

continent they are not often met with beyond 40 de- '')'"°P""'

grees north or iouth. They are met with everywhere

on the African coaft and adjacent ifles, to the C.ipe

of Good Hope ; and fometimes on the coafts of

Spain, Italy, and thofe of France lying in the Medi-
terraneaii Sea ; being at times found at Marfeiiles, and
for fome way up the Rhone. In fome feafons they

frequent Aleppo and the parts adjacent. They are feen

alfo on the Perfian fide of the Cafpian Sea, and from
thence along the weftern coaft as far as the Wolga ;

tho' this is at uncertain times, and chiefly in conlide--

Table flocks coming from the north-eaft, moftly in Oc-
tober and November ; but fofbon as the wind changes

they totally difappear. They breed in tlie Cape Verd
Ifles, particularly in that of Sal. They go for the moft

part together in flocks, except In breeding time. Dam-
pier fays, that, with two more In company, he killed

14 at once, which was efFe<fled by fecreting themfelves^

for

I
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Phoenix,

riiccnicop- ffji- they nfc fo very fliy, that they will by ho means fuficr
tcruB,

jjj^y Qj^g (g approacli openly near enough to Ihoot them.
Kolben tells us, that they are very numerous at the

Cape ; keeping in the day on the borders of the

lakes and rivers, and lodging thensfelves at night in the

•longgrafson the hills. They are alio common to va-

rious placts in tlie warmer parts of America, frecpient-

ing the fame latitudes as in other quarters of the world
;

being found at Peru, Chdi, Cayenne, and the coall of

Brafil, as well as the various illapds of the Weft Indies.

•Sloane found them in Jamaica ; but particularly at the

Bahama Iflands and at Cuba, where they breed. When
feen at a diftance, they appear as a regiment of foldicrs,

being ranged along-lide one another, on the borders of

the rivers, fcarching for food ; which chiefly confills of
fmall fifh or the eggs of them ; and of water-infects,

which they fearch after by plunging in the bill and part

•of the head, from time to time trampling with their

feet to muddy the water, that their prey may be raifed

from the bottom. Wliilft they are feeding, one of them
is faid to ftand centinel, and the moment he founds the

alarm the whole fleck takes wing. This bird, when
at reft, ftands on one leg, the other being drawn up
clofe to the body, with the head placed under the wing
•on that fide of the body it ftands on.

They areforoetimes caught young, and are bi ought
np tame ; but are always impatient of cold : and in

tliis ftate will feldoni live a great while, gradually lo-

fmg their colour, flelh,and appetite, and dying for want
ot that food which in a ftate of nature at large they

were abundantly fupplied with.

PHOENIX, in aftronomy. See there, n° 406.

Phoenix, the Great Pdlm, or DaU-tne ; a genus of
plants belonging to the order of palmfe. There is only

one fpecies, viz. the daiStyhfera, or common date-tree,

a native of Africa and the eaftern countries, where it

grows to 50, 60, and 100 feet high. The trunk is

round, upright, and ftudded with protuberances, which
are the veftiges of the decayed leaves. From the top

idues forth a charter of leaves or branches eight or nine

feet long, extending all round like an umbrella, and
bending a little towards the earth. The bottom part

produces a number of ftalks like thofe of the middle,

but feldom fliooting fo high as four or five feet. Thefe
ftalks, fays Adanfon, difiufo the tree very confider-

ably.; fo that, wherever it naturally grows in forefts,

it is extremely difRcult to open a pali'age through its

prickly leaves. The-date tree was introduced into Ja-
maica foon at'ter the conqueft of the ifland by the Spa-

niards. There are, however, but few of them in Ja-

maica at this time. The fruit is fornewhat in the

fhape of an acorn. It is compofed ot a thin, light,

andgloify membrane, fornewhat pellucid and yellow-

ilh ; which contains a fine, foft, and pulpy fruit, which
is firm, fvveet, and fornewhat vinous to the tafte, ef-

culent, and wholefome ; and within this is inclofed a

iblid, tough, and hard kernel, of a pale grey colour

on the outfide, and finely marbled within like the nut-

^meg. For medicinal ufe dates are to be chofen large,

full, freih, yellow on the furface, foft and tender, not

too much wrinkled ; fuch as have a vincius tafte, and
do not rattle when fhaken. They are produced in

many parts of Europe, but never lipen perfeflly there.

The beft are brought from Tunis ; they are alio very

fine and good in Egypt and in many parts of the eaft.

Thofe of Spain and France look well ; but are never Phoenix.

perfectly r'pe, and very fubjeft to decay. Tliey are
^

preferved three different ways ; fome prelfed and dry
;

others prelied more moderately, and again rnoillcncd

with their own juice; and others not pre/Ted at all,

but moillencil with the juice of other dates, as they
are packed up, which is done in bafkets or ftins.

TJiofe preferved in this laft way are mucli the beft.

Dates have always been efteemed moderately ftrength-

ening and aftringent.

Though the date-tree grows every where indifcrimi-

natelyon the northern coafts of Africa, it is not cul-

tivated with care, except beyond Mount Atlas ; be-

caufe the heat is not fufficiently powerl'ul along the
coafts to bring the fruits to proper maturity. We Ihall

here extract fome obfervations from Mr Des Fontaines
refpeding the manner of cultivating it in Barbary,
and on the different ules to which it is applied. All
that part of the Zaara which is near Mount Atlas,
and the only part of this vaft defert which is inhabi-

ted, produces very little com ; the foil being fandy,

and burnt up by the fun, is ahnoft entirely unfit for

the cultivation of grain, its only produftions of tliat

kind being a little barley, maize, and forgo. The
date -tree, however, fupplies the deficiency of corn to

tlie inhabitants of thefe countries, and furnifhes them
with almort the whole of their fubfiftence. They have
flocks of iheep ; but as they are not numercuj, th^y
preferve them for the fake of their wool ; befidcs, the

flefh of thefe animals is very unwholefome food in

countries that are excellively warm ; and thefe people,

though ignorant, have probably b;en enabled by ex-

perience to know that it was falutary for them to

abftain from it. The date-trees are planted without

any order, at the diftance of 12 feet one from tha

other, in the neighbourhood of rivulets and ftreams

which ilfue from the fand. Forefts of them may be
feen here and there, fome of which are feveral leagues

in circumference. The extent of thefe plantations de-

pends upon the quantity of water which can be pro-

cured to water them ; for they require much moifture.

All thefe forefts are intermixed with orange, almond,
and pomegranate trees, and with vines which twilt

round the trunks of the date trees ; and the heat is

ftrong enough to ripen the fruit, though they are ne-

ver expofed to the fun.

Along the rivulets and ftreams, dykes are erected

to ftop the courfe of their waters, in order that they

may be diftributed amongll the date trees by means of

fmall canals. The number of canals is fixed for each

individual ; and in feveral cantons, to have a right to

them, the proprietors are obliged to pay an annua! llim

proportionable to the number and extent of their plan-

tat'ons. Care is taken to till the earth well, and to

raife a circular border around the root of each tree,

that the water may remain longer and in larger quan-

tity. The date trees are watered in every feafon, but

more particularly during the great heats of fummer.
It is generally in w inter that new plantations ot this

tree are formed. For this purpofe thofe who culti-

vate them take ftioots of thofe which produce the beft

dates, and plant them at a fhiall diilanceone from the

other. At the end of three or four years thefe flioots,

if they have been properly taken care ot, begin to bear

fruit ; but this iVuit is as yet dry, without fweetnefs,

i. \ 2 and
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irhctnix. and even without kernels; they never reach thehigh-
^""^^

' eft degree of iierfeaion of which they are fuiceptible

till they are about 15 or 20 years old.

Thefe plants are however produced from the feeds

taken out of the fruit, provided they are frelh. They
fliould be fown in pots filled with light rich earth, and

plunged into a moderate hot-bed of tiinntrs bark,

pregnate tlie female. For this purpofe, they make rhoesis.

an incifion in the trunk of each branch which they
'

wifli to produce fruit, and place in it a ftalk ofn;ale

flowers ; without this prec;iulion the date tree would
produce only abortive fruit (a). Infome cantons the

male branches are only fliaken over the female. The
prailice of impregnating the date tree in this manner

which fliould be kept in a moderate temperature of is very ancient. Pliny defcribes it very accurately in

heat, and the earth frequently refreflied with water, that part of his work where he treats of the palm-

When the plants are come up to a proper fize, they tree.

fliould be each planted in a feparate fmall pot, filled There is fcarcely any part of the date tree which is

with the fame light earth, and plunged into a hotbed not ufeful. The wood, though of a fpongy texture,

again, obferving to refrelh them with water, as alfo lafts fuch a number of years, that the inhabitants of

to let them have air in proportion to the warmth of the country fay it is incorruptible. They employ

tlie feafon and the bed in which they are placed. Du- it for making beams and inllruments of hufbandry ;

ring the fummer-time they Ihould remjin in the fame it burns flowly, but the coals which refult from its

hot-bed ; but in the beginning of Auguft, they fliould combullion are very ftrong and produce a great heat,

have a great ihare of air to harden them againft the The Arabs ftrip the bark and fibrous parts from
approach of winter ; for if they are too much furced, the young date trees, and eat the fubftance, which

they will be fo tender as not to be preferved through is in the centre; it is very nourilliing, and has a

the winter without much difficulty, efpecially if you fweet talle : it is known by the name of the mar-
have not the conveniency ofa bark-ftove to keep them row of the date tree. They eat alfo the leaves, w-hen

in. The foil in which thefe plants fhould be placed, they are young and tender, with lemon juice ; the old

mufh be compofed in the following manner, viz. half ones are laid out to dry, and are employed for making
of light frelli earth taken from a parture-grcund, the mats and otiier works of the fame kind, which are

other half fea-liuid and rotten dung or tanners bark much ufed and with which they carry on a confi-

in equal proportion ; thefe fhould be carefully mixed, derable trade in the interior parts of the country,

and laid in a heap three cr four months at leaft before From the fides of the flumps of the branches which
have been left avife a great number of delicate fila-

ments, of which they make ropes, and which might
it is ufijd, but fliould be often turned over to prevent

the growth of we^ds, and to fweeten the earth.

The trees, however, which fpring from feed never

produce lb good dates as thot'e that are railed from

ihoots ; they be'ng always poor and ill tafted. It is

ferve to fabricate cioth.

Of the frefh dates and fugar, fays HatTelquift, the

Egyptians make a conferve, which has a ver)' plea-

nndouttedly by force of cultivation, and after feveral fant tafte. In Egypt they ufe the leaves as fly-flaps, for

generations, that they acquire a good quality. driving away the numerous infefts which prove fo

The date trees which have been originally fown, troublefome in hot-countries. The hard boughs are

grow rapiJly, and we have beenaflured that they bear ufed for fences and other purpofes of hufbandry ; tlie

fruit in the fourth or fifth year. Care is taken to cut principal ftem for buildi::g. The fruit, before it is

the inferior branches of the date tree in proportion ripe, is fomewhat allringent ; but when thoroughly

as they rife ; and a piece of^ die root is always left of mature, is of the nature of the fig. The Senegal

iomi inches in length, which affords the eafy means dates are fhorterthan thofe of Egypt, but much thick-

of climbing to the funimit. Thefe trees live a long

time, accordin;^ to the account of the Arabs ; and in

order to prove it, they fay that when they have attain-

ed to their full growth, no change is obferved in them
for the fpace of three generations.

The number of females which are cultivated is

er in the pulp, which is faid to liave a fugary agree-

able talle, fuperior to that of the bell dates of the Le-
vant.

A white liquor, known by the name of nji/k, is

drawn alfo from the date-tree. To obtain it, all the

branches are cut from the fummit of one of thefe trees.

much fuperior to that of the males, becaufe they are and after feveral incifions have been made in it, they

much more profitable. Thefexual organs of the date

tree grow, as is well known, upon different flalkf, and

thefe trees flower in the months of April and May, at

¥ihich time the Arabs cut tlie male branches to im-

are covered with leaves, in order that the heat of the

fun may not dry it.

The lap drops down into a vefTel placed to receive

it, at the bottom of a circular groove, made below
the f

(a) The celebrated Linnseus, in his Differtation on the Sexes of Plants, fpeaking of the date tree, fays,

" A female date-bearing palm flowered many years at Berlin without producing any feeds ; but the Berlin

people taking care to have fome of the blolfoms of the male tree, which was then flowering at Leipfic, tent

to them by the poll, they obtained fruit by thefe means ; and fome dates, the offspring of this impregna-

tion, being planted in my garden, fprung up, and to this day continue to grow vigoroufly. Kcerapier for-

merly told us, how neceffary it was found by the oriental people, wlio live upon the produce of palm trees,

and are the true Lotofhagl, to \)\ani fome male trees among the females, if they hoped for any fruit : hence

it is the pra(5lice of thofe who make war in that part of the world to cut down all the male palms, that a

famine may aflliti their proprietors; fometimes even the inhabitants themfelves deflroy the male trees whea
they dread an iavafion, that their enepiies may find no fufteuance in the country."
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Pbtsnlx. the inci/lons. The milk of the date tree has a fweet

^ • ' and agreeable talte when it is new; it is very refrclli-

ing, and it is even given to fick people to di ink, but

it generally turns iour at the end of 24 hours.

Old trees are chofen for this operation, becaufe the

cutting of the iiranchc^., and the large ([uantity of f.ip

which flows fr(i]n them, greatly exhau (I them, and ot-

ten caufe them to decay.

The male flowers of the date tree are alfo nfeful.

They arc eaten when ftill tender, mixed up with a lit-

tle lemon juice. They are reckoned to be vtry pro-

vocative : the odour which they exhale is probably the

caufe of this property being afcribed to them.

Thefe date trees are very lucrative to the inhabi-

tants of the dcfcit. Some of them produce twenty
bunches of dates ; but care is always taken to lop off a

part of them, tliat thofe which remain may become
larger ; ten or twelve bunches only are left on tlie moll
vigorous trees.

It is reckoned that a good tree produces, one year

-with another, about the value of 10 or 12 ihiUings

to the proprietor. A pretty confiderable trade is car-

ried on with dates-in the interior part of the country,

and large quantities of them are exported to France
and Italy. The crop is gathered tovvards the end of

November. When the bunches are taken from the

tree, they are hung up in feme very dry place where
they may be (heltered and fecm e from infefts.

Dates aiford wholefome nourilliment, and have a

very agreeable tafte when they are frefh. The Arabs
eat them without feafoning. They dry and harden

them in the fun, to reduce them to a kind of meal,

which they lay up in ftore to fupply themfelves with

food during the long journeys which they often under-

take acrofs their deferts. This fimple food i, fufficient

to nourifh them for a long time.—The inhabitants of

the Zaara procure alfo from their dates a kind of ho-

ney which is exceedingly fweet. for this purpofe they

choofe thofe which have the fofteft pulp ; and having

put them into a l.irge jar widi a hole in the bottom,

they fqueeze them by placing over them a weight of

eight or ten pounds.—The moft fluid part of the fub-

flance ,which drops through the hole, is what they call

the /joney of the date.

Even the (lones, though very hard, are not thrown

away. They give them to their camels and fheep as

food, after they have bruifed them or laid them to foften

in water.

The date, as well as other trees which are culti-

vated, exhibits great variety in its fruit, with rel'peft

to fhape, fize, quality, and even colour. There are

reckoned to be at leall twenty different kinds. Dates

are very li.able to be pierced by worms, and they foon

corrupt in moift or rainy weather.

From what has been faid, it may eafily be per-

ceived, that there is, perhaps, no tree whatever ufed

for fo hiany and fo valuable purpofes as the date tree.

Phoenix, in ornithology, a bird famous in anti-

quity, but generally looked upon by the moderns as

fabulous. The ancients fpeak of this bird as Tingle,

cr the only one of its kind ; tliey defcribe it as of the

fize of an eagle; its head finely crefted with a beauti-

ful plumage, its neck covered with feathers of a gold
colour, and the reft of its body purple, only the tail

white, and the eyes fparkling like llr.rs : they hold,

that it lives 500 or 6co years in the wildernefs ; that I'hotRlj.

when thus advanced in age, it builds itfelf a pile of
'~'~^

fweet wood and aromatic gums, and fires it with the
Wafting of its wings, and thus burns itfelf; and th;(t

from its alhes arifes a worm, which in time grows \ip

to be a phccnix. Hence the Phoenicians gave the
m\me of fihanix to the palm tree ; becaufe when burnt
down to the root it rifes again fairer than ever.

In the fixth book of die annals of Tacitus, feift.

2Si. it is obferved that, in the year of Rome 787, the
phcenix revifited Egypt; which occafioned among the
learned much fpeculation. This being is facred to tlie

fun. Of Its longevity the accounts are various. The
ccmmon perluafion is, as we have mentioned above,
that it lives 500 years ; though by fome tlie date is

extended to 1461. The feveral eras when the phoe-
nix has been feen are fixed by tradition. The firft,

we are told, was in the reign of Sefollris ; the fecond.

in that of Amafis ; and, in the period when Ptolemy
the third of the Macedonian race was feated on the
throne of Egypt, another phoenix diredted its flight

towards Hehopolis. When to thefe circumftances
are added the brilliant •ppearance of the phoenix, and
the tale that it makes IVequent excurfions with a load
on its back, and that when, by having made the ex-
periment through a long trad of air, it gains fufiici:nt

confidence in ics own vigour, it takes up the body of
its father and flics with it to the altar of the fun to be
tliere confumcd ; it cannot but appear probable, that
the learned of Egypt had enveloped under this alle-

gory the philofophy of comets.

Phoenix, fon of Amyntor king of Argos by Cleo-
bule of Hippodamia, was preceptor to young Achilles.

His father having proved faithlefs to his wife, through
fondnefs for a concubine called C/ytia, Cleobule, who
was jealous of him, perfuaded her fon Phoenix to in-

gratiate himfclf with his father's miflrefs. Phcenix
eafily fucceeded ; but Amyntor difcovering his in-

trigues, he drew a curfe upon him, and the fon was
foon aiter deprived of his fight by divine vengeance.
Some fay that Amyntor himfelf put out his fon's eyes,

which fo cruelly provoked him th.at he meditated the

death of his father. Reafon and p'ety, however,
prevailed over paffion ; and tliat he might not become
a parricide, Phcenix fled from Aigos to the court of
Peleus king of Phlhia. Here he was treated with
tendernefs ; Peleus carried him to Chiron, who reftor-

ed him to his eye-fight ; foon after which he was made
preceptor to Achilles, his benefliiflor's fon. He was
alfo prefented with the government ofmany cities, and
made king of the Dolopes. He went with his pupil

to the Trt jan war ; and Achilles was ever grateful for

the inftrudions and precepts which he had received

from him. After the death of Achilles, Phcenix, with
others, was commitTioned by the Greeks to return in-

to Greece, to bring to the war young Pyrrhus. This
commiflion he fuccefsi'ully performed ; and after the

fall of Troy, he returned with Pyrrhus, and died in

Thrace. He was buried, according to Strabo, near
Trachinia, where a fmall river in the neighbourhood
received the name of Phan'ix. There was .another Phoe-

nix, fon of Agenor, by a nymph w-ho was called Te-

hphnjfa, according to Apollcdorus and Mofchus, or,

according to others, Ep'irjscdufa, Perlnieda, or jlgriope.

He was, like his brother Cadmu', and Cilix, fent by
his
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Phola3. ]\\i f.ither in pnifuit of his filler Eiiropa, v.-hom Jii-

* ^ ' piter had carried away under die form of a bull ; and
when his inquiries proved unfucccfsful, he fettled in a

country, which, according to fomc, was from him
called Phankia. From him, as fomc fuppofe, the

Carthaginians were called Paiii.

Plate PHOLAS, a genus of infedls, belonging to the

CCCXCII. order of vermes teftacca. The fliell is double-valved

and divaricated ; the cardo is turned backwards, and
connefled by a cartilage. I'here are fix fpecies, dif-

tingiiilhed by the figure of their lliclls.

The word pholas is derived from the Greek, and
fignifies fomething which lies hid. This name they de-

rive from their property of makhig thenifelves holes ia

the earth, fand, wood, or ftone, and living in them.

The means of their getting there, however, are as yet

entirely unknown. All that we can know with cer-

tainty is, that they mull have penetrated ihefe fub-

flances when very fmallj becaufe the entrance of the

hole in which the pholas lodges is always much lefs

than the inner part of it, and indeed than the ihell c<i

the pholas itfelt. Hence fome have fuppofed that they

were hatched in holes accidentally formed in ftones,

and that they naturally grew of fuch a ihape as was
necefliiry to fill the cavity.

The holes in which the pholades lodge are ufually

twice as deep, at leaft, as the lliells themfelves are long;

the figure of the holes is that of a truncated cone, ex-

cepting that they are terminated at the bottom by a

rounded cavity, and their pofition is ufually fi.mewhat

oblique to the horizon. The openings of thefe holes

are what betray the pholas being in the ftone ; but they

are always very fmall in proportion to the fize of the

fifli. There feems to be no progreffive motion of any
animal in nature fo flow as that of the pholas ; it is im-

merfed in the hole, and has no movement except a

fmall one towards the centre of the earth ; and this

is only proportioned to the growth of the animal. Its

work is very difficult in its motion ; but it has great

time to perform it in, as it only moves downward,
fmking itfelf deeper in the ftone as it increafes itfelf in

bulk. Th.at part by means of which it performs this,

is a flefiiy fubftance placed near the lower extremity of

the fhell ; it is of the ihape of a loze:ige, and is con-

fuierably large in proportion to the fize of the anim.al

;

and though it be of a foft fubftance, it is not to be
wondered at that in fo long a time it is able, by con-

ftant work, to burrow into a hard ftone. The man-
ner of their performing this may be feen by taking one
of them out of the ftone, and placing it upon fome foft

clay; for they will immediately get to work in bend-

ing and extending that part allotted to dig for them,
and in a few hours they will bury themfelves in the

mud in as large a hole as they had taken many years

to make ia the llcnie. They find little refilbtnce in fo

foft a fubitance ; and the necefilty of their hiding them-
felves evidently makes them haften their work. The
animal is lodged in the lower half of the hole in the

flone, and the upper half is filled up by a pipe of a
flelliy fubftance and conic figure, trunca'.ed at the end

:

this they ulually extend to the orifice of the hole, and
place on a level with the furface of the ftone ; but they
feldom extend it any farther than this. The pipe,

though it appears fingle, is in reality compofed of two
pipes, or at leall it is compofed of two parts r>;parated

by a membrane. The ufe of this pipe or probofcis is

the fame with that of the prcbofcis of other (hell fifti,

to take in fca-waier into their bodies, and afterwards
to throw it out again. In the middle of their bodies
they have a fmall green veftel, the ufe of which has
not yet been difcovered. This, when plunged in fpi-

rit of wine, becomes of a purple colour : but its co-
lour on linen will not become purple in tlie fun like that

of the murex ; and even if it would, its quantity is

too fmall to make it worth preferving.

The pholas is remarkable for its luminous qua-
lity. That this fifii was luminous is noticed by Pliny,

who obferves that it (liines in the mouth of the perfon
who eats it; and if it touch his hands or clothes, it

makes them luminous. He alfo fays, that the light

depends upon its moifture. The light of this fifli has
furnilhed matter for various obfervations and experi-

ments to M. Reaumur and the Bolognian academi-
cians, efpecially Beccarius, who took fo much pains

with the fubjcot of jilioiphoreal light.

M. Reaumur obferves, that whereas other fifties give
light when they tend to putrefcence, this is more lu-

minous in proportion to its being frelh; that when
they are dried, their light will revive if they be moift-

ened either with frelh or fait water, but that brandy
immediately extinguilhes it. He endeavoured to make
this light permanent, but none of his fchemes fuc-

ceeded.

The attention of the Bolognian academicians was
engaged to this fubject by M. F. Marlilius in 1724,
who brought a number of thefe fifties, and the ftones

in which they were indofed, to Bologna, on purpofe
for their examination.

Beccarius obferved, that though this fifli ceafed to

fliine when it became putrid, yet that in its moft pu-

trid ftate it would ihine, and make the water in which
it was immerfed luminous when it was agitated. Ga-
leatius and Montius found that wine or vinegar ex-

tinguiflied this light ; that in common oil it continued
fome days, but in reclified fpirit of wine or urine

hardly a minute.

In order to obferve in what manner this light was
affected by different degrees of heat, they made ufe of

a Reaumur's thermometer, and found that water ren-

dered luminous by thefe fifties increafed in light till

the heat arrived to 45^, but that it then became fud-

denly extiuiit, and could not be revived again.

In the experiment of Beccarius, a folution of fea-

falt increafed the light of tlie lumfnous water ; a folu-

tion of nitre did not increafe it quite fo much. Sal
ammoniac diminilfied it a little, oil of tartar, per deli-

qu'wiii neaily extinguiihed it, and the acids entirely.

This water poured upon frelh calcined gypfum, rock

cryftal, cerufe, or fugar, became more luminous. He
alfo tried the efledfs of it wjien poured upon various

other lubrtances, but there was nothing very remark-

able in them. Afterwards, ufing luminous milk, he

fiund that oil of vitriol extinguiihed the light, but

that of tartar increafed it.

This gentleman had the curiofity to try how diffe-

rently coloured fubftances were aifeded by this kind

of light; and having, for this purpofe, dipped feve-

ral ribbons in it, the white came out the brigliteft,

next to this was the yellow, and then the green ; the

otlier colours could hardly be perceived. It was not,

however,

rholsv
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phola;, however, any particular colour, but only light, that

Vholeys. -vvas perceived in this cafe. He then clipped boards
' painted wiih the dill'erent colours, and alio glafs tabes

tilled with I'ubllances ofdiirercnt colours, in water ren-

dered luminous by the fillies. In both thefe cafes, the

red was hardly vifible, the yellow was the brightell,

and the violet the dulloll. But on the boards, the

blue was nearly equal to the yellow, and the green more
languid ; whereas in the glaffes, the blue was inferior

to the green.

Of all the liquors to which he put the pholades, milk

was rendered the mofl luminous. A fingle pholas

made feven ounces of milk fo luminous, that the faces

of perfons might be dillinguilbed by it, and it looked

as if it was tianfparent.

Air appeared to be neceffkry to this light ; for when
Beccarius put the luminous milk into glafs tubes, no

agitation would make it Ihine unlefs bubbles of air

wei-e mixed with it. Alfo Montius and Galeatius

found, that, in an e.\haufted receiver, the pholas loll

its light, but the water was fometimes made more lu-

minous ; which they afcribed to the rifing of bubbles

of air through it.

Beccarius, as well as Reaumur, had many fchemes

Mundingnes ; and it Is fuppofed that llieir alliances I'lioleyn.

with the Moors have given them the mixed colour be- '
"^

twcen the true olive and the black. ' They are rather

of a low ftature, but have a genteel and ealy Ihape,

with an air peculiary delicate and agreeable.

Though they are Itrangers in the country, they are

the grcatofl; planters in it. They are extremely indu-

flrious and frugal, and raifc much more corn and cot-

ton than they confume, which they fell at reafonable

rates ; and are fo remarkable for their hofpitality, that

the natives clleem it a blelhng to have a Pholey town
in their nelghhoui hood ; and their behaviour has gain-

ed tliem fucJi reputation that it is eileemed infamous

for any one to treat them in an unhofpitable manner.
Their humanity extends to all, but they are doubly

kind to people of their race ; and if they knov/ of any
one of their body being made a flave, they will rea-

dily redeem him. As they have plenty of food, they

never fnlfer any of their own people to want ; but fup-

port the old, the blind, and the lame, equally with the

others.

Thefe people are feldom angry ; and Mr Moore ob-

ferves that he never heard them abufe each other ;
yet

this mildnefs is far from proceeding from want of cou-

to render the light of thefe pholades permanent. For rage, they being as brave as any people of Africa, and

?ayne's

Gcogra-

Jihy.Vol. I

this purpofe he kneaded the juice into a kind of pafte

with flour, and found that it would give light when it

was immeifed in warm water; but it anfwered befl: to

preferve the filh in honey. In any other method of

prefervation, the property ofbecoming luminous would
not continue longer than fix months, but in honey it

had lafted above a year ; and then it would, when
plunged in warm water, give as much light as ever it

had done. See Barbut's Genera Vermmum, p. 1 4. &C;

PHOLEYS, or Foulies, are a people of Africa,

of very peculiar manners. Some authors tell us,

that the kingdom of Pholey, from whence they de-

rive their name, is divided from that of JalofF by a

lake called in the language of the Mundingoes Ca-

yor ; and that it flretches frcm eaft to weft abor.t

1 80 miles ; but that, though it extends a great way
fouth, its limits in that direction are not exatftly af-

certained.

Mr Moore, however, gives a very different account,

and fays, that the Pholeys live in clans, build towns,
' and are in every kingdom and country on each fide

the river ; yet are not fubjedf to any of the kings of

the country, though they live in their territories ; for

if they are ufed ill in one nation, they break, up their

towns, and remove to another. They have chiefs of

their own, who rule with fuch moderation, that every

acl of government feenis rather an act of tlie people

than of one man. This form of government is eafily

adminiftered, becaufe the people are of a good and
cjuiet difpofition, and fo well inftrui5led in what is juft

and right, that a man who does ill expofes himfclf to

imiverfal contempt.

The natives of all thefe countries, not bsing avari-

cious of land, defire no more than they canufe; and

as they do not plough with horfes or other cattle, they

can ufe but very little ; and hence the kings willingly

allow the Pholeys to live in their dominions, and cul-

tivate the earth.

The Pholeys have in general a tawney complexion,

though many of them are of as deep a black us the

very expert in the ufe of their arms, which are javelins,

cutlalfes, bows and- arrows, and upon occafion guns.

They ufually fettle near fome Mundingo town, there

being fcarce any of note up the river that has not a
Pholey town near it. Moll of them ijjeak Arabic,,

which is taught in their fchools ; and they are able to

read the Koran in that language, though they have a

vulgar tongue called Pholey. They are ftrift Maho-
metans, and fcarce any of them will drink brandy, or

any thing ftronger than fugar and water..

They are fo Ikilful in the management of cattle,,

that the Mundingoes leave theirs to their care. The
whole herd belonging to a town feed all day in the

favannahs, and after the crop is off, in the rice-

grounds. They have a place without each town for

their cattle, furrounded by a circular hedge, and with-

in this enclofure they raife a flage about eight feet

high, and eight or ten feet wide, covered with a
tliatchcd roof; all the fides are open, and they afcend

to it by a ladder. Round this ftage they fix a num-
ber of flakes, :-ind when the cattle are brought up at

night, each beaft is tied to a feparate ftake with a ftrong

rope made of the bark of trees. The cows are then

milked, and four or five men ftay upon tlie llage all

night with their arms to guaid them from the lions,

tygers, and other v.'ild bealls. Their houfes are built

in a very regular manner, they being round ftruclures,

placed in rows at a diftance from each other to avoid

tire, and each of them lias a thatched roof fomewh.ac

rel'embling a high crowned hat.

They are alio great huntfmen, and not only kill

lions, tygers, and other wild beafts, but frequently go
20 or 30 in a company to hunt elephants ; whole teeth

they fell, and whofe fleflr they fmoke-dry and eat,

keeping it for feveral months together. As the ele-

phants here generally go in droves of 100 or 200, they

do great mifchief by pulling up th? trees by the roots,

and trampling down the corn ; to prevent which, when
the natives have any fufpicion ef their coming, they

make fires round their com to k'jep thera out.

They.
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rh(j!i» They are almoft the only people who make butter,

II and fell cattle at fome diftancc up the river. They
Pliotmmm. .^.^. ^^^^ particiikir in tlieir di el;, and never wear any
~~^

other cloathes bat long robes ot" white cotton, which

they make themfelves. They are always very clean,

eipecially the women, who keep their houfes Ca-

ceedingly neat. They are, however, in fome parti-

culars very fuperftitioiis ; for it' they chance to know
that any perfon who buys milk of them boils it, they

will from thenceforth on no confideration fell that per-

fon any more, from their imagining that boiling the

milk makes the cows dry.

PHOLIS, in natural hi (lory, is the name of a ge-

nus of foffils of the clafs of gypfums or plafter-llones.

Its diftinguilhing charaders are, that the bodies of it

are tolerably hard, compofed of particles fomewhat
broad, and of a bright cryftalline luftre. The name
is derived from <fo>.;5, Tifcak oxJmallflake, becaufe they

are compofed of particles of that form.

The fpecies of this genus are very valuable, and
perhaps the mofl; fo of all the gypfums, becaufe they

burn to the bell and fineft plafter, but fo far as is yet

known, there are but two of them : the fine plalter

ftone of Montmartre in Franc?, called by us plajin- cf
Paris Jlorie A'nd parget ; and the other, the coarl'er and
fomewhat reddifh kind, common in many parts ot

England, and called kail plajhr. See Plastsx of

Paris.

Pholis, in ichthyology, is the name of a fmall an-

guillitbrm fifh. The back is brown, the belly is white,

the whole back and fides are fpotted, >and the ikin is

foft, free of fcales, but with a tough mucilaginous mat-

ter like the eel. This fpecies moll of all approaches to

the alauJa; and tho' ufually larger, yet Mr Ray doubts

•whether it really differs from it in any thing elfential;

the dillinftion is its colour, which though a very ob-

vious is certainly a very precarious one.

PHONICS, the dodlrine orfcience of founds, ether-

wife called Acoustics. See that aricle.

PHORMIUM, Flax-plant, {Phorviium teiiax.

Ford.) is a name which we may give to a plant that

fervcs the inhabitants of New Zealand inftead of hemp
and flax. Of this plant there are two forts ; the leaves

ot both refemble thofe of flags, but the flowers are

fmaller, and their clullers more numerous ; in one kind

they are yellow, and in the other a deep red. Of the

leaves of thefe plants, with very little preparation,

they make all their common apparel, and alfo their

firings, lines, and cordage, for every purpofe ; which
nre fo much llronger than any thing we can make
with hemp, that they wiil not bear a compaiif n.

—

From the fame plant, by another preparation, they

draw long flender fibres, which fhine liice filk, and are

as white as fnow : of thefe, which are very llrong,

they make their finefl; cloths ; and of the leaves, with-

out any otlier preparation than fplitting them into

proper breadths, and tying the llrips together, they

make their tilliingnets, fome of which are of an enor-

mous iizc.

The feeds of this valuable plant have been brr ught
over into England ; but, upon trial, appeared to have
loft their vegetating power.

The fihmentous parts of different vegetables have
been employed in different countries for llie fam me-
chanic ufes as hemp and flax among us. Putrefailion,

I
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and in fome degree alkaline lixivia, deftroy the pulpy I'horm'mir,

or flelhy matter, and le.ive the tough filaments entire, i^holphat.

By curioufly putrefying the leaf of a plant in water, "
'

we obtain the fine flexible fibres which coiiftituted

the bafis of the ribs and minute veins, and which form
as it were a Ikelcton of the leaf. In Madagafcar, dif-

ferent kinds of cloth are prepared from the fila-

ments of the bark of certain treas boUed in ftrong

ley ; and fome of thefe cloths are very fine, and ap-

proach to the foftnefs of fiik, but in durability come
(hort of cotton : others are coarfer and ftronger,

auJ laft thrice as long as cotton ; and of theCe fi-

laments they make fails and cordage to their veffels.

The flalks of nettles are fometimes ufed for like pur-

poles, even in France ; and Sir Hans Sloane relates,

in one of his letters to Mr Ray, that he has been in-

formed bv feveral, that mufiin and callico, and mofl
of the Indian linens, are made of nettles. A flrong

kind ot cloth is faid to be prepared in fome of the

provinces of Siveden of hop- flalks ; and in the tranf^

actions of the Swcdilli Academy for 1750, we have in
account of an experiment relating to this fubjedl : A
quantity of the flalks was gathered in autumn, which
was equal in bulk to a quantity of fla>: fufficicnt to

yield a pound after preparation. The flalks were put
into water, and kept covered with it during the win-

ter. In March they were taken out, dried in a llove,

and drefled as flax. The prepared filaments weighed
nearly a pound, and proved fine, foft, and white ;

they were f'puii and wove into fix ells of fine flrong

cloth. Unlefs the flalks are fully rotted, whi.h will

take much longer time tlian flax, the woody part will

not feparace, and the clotli w-ill prove neitlier white

nor fine.

PHOSPHAT, is a mineral found in Eftremadura,

It is of a w-hitilh colour, and of great fohdity, though
not fufficiently hard to flrike fire with Heel. If tritu-

rated in an iron mortar in the dark, or even if two
pieces of it be rubbed together, it becomes luminous ;

but when it has once loft this property, it does not,

like fome natural phofphori, receive it again by being

expofed to the rays of the fun. If reduced to a very

fine powder, and laid on coals, it does not decrepitate,

but burns with a beautiful green light; though, if the

coals be very hot, and tlie powder coarfe, decrepitation

will take place.

According to the analyfis made by thefe chemifts,

100 grainb of the caleaieous phofphat is refolvable into

the following elements

:

Carbonic acid

Muiiatic acid

Iron
Quartzous earth

Pure calcareous earth

Piiofphoric acid

Fluoric acid

grain.

I

2

59
34
2|

IOC Grains.

We have the following account of an anaylfis of a

native phofpliat of lime (earth bones) by Mr Haf-

fentVatz in the Jlnnals of Cbemijlry. " The phofphat

of fnie of eftremadura, found by Mr Prouft, deter-

mined me to examine on the coals a phofphorefcent

powder which I colleiled at Kobala-Polyana near

Sigeth,
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Phofphat, Slgeth, in the county of Marmarofch, during the me-
Phofpfaoru s tallurgic tour I made through Hungary by command

of government. Though this powder p;ives abfolutcly

the fame ajjpearancc vvlicn treated on the coals as

the fluat of Hme (fpath-fluor), yet no fluoric acid is

difengaged from it vvlien heated with fulphuric acid.

It dilfoives in nitric acid (dephlogifticated nitrous

acid) ; and fulphuric (vitriolic) acid precipitates from
this fohnion a confi.derable quantity of fulfat of lime

(gypfum) : the liquor filtered, and concentrated by

evaporation, gives a new precipitate fimilar to the for-

irier. The liquor again filtered, and evaporated to

drynefs, left a flight refiduum. This rcfiduum, after

having been expofed to a fire fufiiciently ftrong to

make the veffel containing it red-hot, and difengage

the nitric and fulphuric acids which might have re-

mained united with it, was foluble in dillilled water,

which it acidified. This acid did not precipitate ba-

rytic muriat ; it caufed a white precipitate from the

folutions of fulfat of iron (green vitriol), and nitrat of

mercury (mercurial nitre), and formed a thick and
copious one in lime water : hence it is evident, that

this acid was the phofphoric, and the powder was
phofphat of lime."

The phofphat of foda is obtained by combining tlie

phofphoric acid with the mineral alkali. It has, we
are told, been given with fuccefs as a purge ; and M.
Pelletier thinks it may be applied to the foldering of

metals inftead of borax ; and indeed it refembles this

fubftance fo much in many of its properties, that it

has been fuppofed that phofphoric acid is one of the

conftituent principles of borax. See Chimistrv,
T n" 904.

PHOSPHORUS, a name given to certain fubftan-

ces which fliine in the dark without emitting heat. By
this circumftance they are diftinguillied from ihs pyro-

phoii, which though they take fire on being expofed

to tlie air, are yet entirely deftitutc of light before

this expofure.

Phofphoriare divided into feveral kinds, known by
the names of Bologman phcfphorus, Mr Canton''s phof-

phorui, Bdldivin's phofphorus, phufphovus of urine. Sec.

of which the laft is by far the moft remarkable both

with refpefl to the quantity of light which it emits,

and its property of taking fire and burning very

fiercely upon being flightly heated or rubbed. For
tlie method of prepaiing thefe, fee Chfmj i-TRr-LuL'x.

Befides thefe, however, it has been found ihat almod
all terrellrial bodies, upon being expofed to the light,

will appear luminous for a little time in the dark, me-
tals only excepted. This points out a general divifion of

the phofphori into two clafTes ; namely, fuch as require

to be expoil'd to the light either of the fun or of Ibme
artificial fire, before they become luminous; and fiich

as do not. Of the former kind are the Bolognian phof-

phorus, Mr Cantcn'^ phofphorus, the phofphori from
earths, &c. Of the latter kind are rotten-wood, the

ikins of fidies, and the phofphorus of urine. To thefe

we ma} add fome other fubftances which become lumi.

nous in another way ; -viz. the mafs which remains af-

ter the diftillation of volatile fal amoniac with chalk,

loaf-fugir, and the phofphorus of urine diflolved in

fpiril ot wine. The hrft, which is a compofition of
the marine acid of the ial ammoniac with the chalks,

alter being fuicd in a crucible, becomes kiminc us when
V©L. XIV.

Phofphorus

defined and

riillinguiib-

ed.

Divided in-

to various

liiiivls.

Divided in

to two
tlaffcs.
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Remar!:-

ablc d..'>V-

rencc b-.

-

twecn tile

light of va-

rious phof-

phoric bo-

dies.

ftruck with any hard body ; v/hite fugar is liimii-ious Phofpliora

when grated or fcraped in the dark ; and the folution "
'

of phof[ horns in fpirit of wine is luminous only wlicn

dropped into water ; and even tlien the light is only

perceived where the drops fall into the liquid. One
part of plrofpliorus communicates this property to

600,000 parts of ipirit of wine.

There is a remarkable diiTerence between the light

of rotten wood, fifltes, and that of phofphorus of

urine, even when it is not in an ignited ftate ; for this

laft does not ceafe to be luminous even when inclut'cd

within an exhaufted receiver ; the contrary of which
happens to rotten wood and fifties. Il air is ftrongly

blown upon this phofphorus from a pair of bellows, it

will extinginlli its light for fome time, which is not

the cafe with the other kinds. When kept in water,

and placed in a warm air, the phofpliorus of urine dif-

charges fuch large and bright fiafhes into the air above
it, as are apt to furpriie and even frighten thofe wlio

are unacquainted with it. Thefe corufcations are con-

tracted in their pafi'age through the water, but expand
as foon as they get above it ; however, the experiment

can only be tried to advantage in warm weather, and
in a cylindrical glafs not above three quarters filled

with water.
^

The phenomena exhibited by tire earthy phofphori Phenume-

are very curious ; both on account of the fingular cir- naofeartl.y

cumftanc;s in which they exhibit their light, and the r^"<'P*""'"

varieties ob:erved in the light Itfeif. All thefe, as has

been already mentioned, emit no light till tliey have
been firft expofed to the light of the fan, or foine other

luminous body. After that, they are luminous in the

dark tor a confiderable time ; but by degrees their

light dies away, and they emit no more till after ano-

ther expofure to the fun. But if this happens to be

too long continued, they are then irrecoverably fpoil-

ed. The fame thing will happen from being too much
heated without any expofure to light. Indeed, if a
phofphorus, which hasjull ceafed to be luminous, be

heated, it will again emit light w ithout any expofure

to the fun ; Irut by this its phorphoric quality is wea-
kened, and will at laft be dellroyed. Indeed thefe

phufphori are fo tender, and impatient either of light

or heat, that the beft method of rendering them lumi-

nous occafiondly is by difcharging an eledlric bottle

near them. The light of the flaih immediately kindles

the phofphorus, and it continues luminous for a confi-

derable time, after which it may again be revived by
another flafh, and fo on. However, with all the care

that can be taken, thefe phofphori are very far from
being pel petual ; nor has any method been yet fallen

upon to render them fo.

The fingularites in the light of the phofphori a-

bove mentioned are, that they emit light ofmany dif-

ferent and moft beautiful colours. This difference of

colours feems to be natural to them ; fur fome will at

firft emit a green, others a red, others a violet, &c.

at their formation. However, the beft kinds agree

in this ftiange property, that if they are expofed to a

red light, they emit a red light in the dark ; and the

fame of other colours. But this muft not be under-

ftood without limitation; nor is the phoiphoreal light

at any time fo bright as the luminous body, whatever

it was, by which it was kindlei Neitlier are we to

imagine, that any particular phofphorus has a particu-

4 K lar
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The nature

4)f pliofpho-

ric pheno-
mena ex-

yluiucd.

• See the

a:ticle

Csi-o,

plioliilionis lar kind of liglit appropriated to it ; for the fame pliof-
' " plioriis which at one time emits a jmrple light, will at

another perhaps emit a green, or a light of feme other

ft
colour.

The explanation of the principal phenomena of phof-

pliorus is deducible frcm what has been fhown concern-

ing the nature of fire, compared with what is mentioned

under the article Quicklime. Under this laft article it

is fhown, that, when calcareous earths are deprived of

their fixed air, a propoitionable quantify of adlive fire

is abforbsd by them ; that is, the elherial fluid which
pervades all bodies, has a violent tendency to expand
itfelf, or to aft all around every particle of the calci-

ned earth, as from a centre. Of confequencc, if this

tendency was not counterafled by fome other power,

tliefefubftances would emit a perpecual flame. This
power, however, is touiid in our atmofphere ; which
has already been ihown either to be the pofitive prin-

ciple of cold, or to contain it *, Hence, die latent fire

in thefe fubftances is checked, and caunot adl, except-

ing within the very fabftance itfelf. But if any other

body comes in ccntaft with the calcined earth, in which
the principle of cold is lefs vigorous than in the atmo-
fphere, the aiftive fire in the quicklime immediately

Ihows itfelf, and the body eidier becomes hot, or is

confumed as if by fire. Hence it will follow, that if

a very inflammable body is touched by quicklime, it

ought to be fet on fire. But of this we have no in-

ftance, becaufe it is impofllble for the quicklime to

part Vvith any of its fire, ur.lefs it receives fomething
in exchange. This indeed it might receive from the

atmofphere ; which could fupply it either with more
fire, if it was in a ftate of ignition ; or with fixed air,

if any fubftance was at hand to receive the fire. But
the atmcfphere refufes to part with die fire which it

contains, becaufe the eifort of the fire in the quick-

lime is not fufficiently ftrong to overcome the oppofition

it meets widi in other bodies ; and, on the other hand,
the effort of the fire in the quicklime is fufficient to

keep the earth from attrafting fixed air out of the at-

mofphere. But when water, for inftance, is poured
on the quicklime, the dry earth abforbs it very gree-

dily, and parts with a proportionable quantity of its

later, t fire, which the water alfo abforbs much more
readily than the atmofphere. Hence the mrxture be-

comes fo exceedingly hot as fometimes to fire combu-
ftibl^ bodies. Now if, inliead of water, we fuppofc

the iime to be mixed with oil, this alfo will abforb the

fire, but not with fuch force as the water; neither is

the heat by any means fo confiderable ; becaufe oil is

capable of detaining a vaft quantity of heat in a latent

ftate, the only confequence of which is an increafe of
its fluidity, without any very perceptible change of
temperature. At the fame time, however, we mull
remember, tint If the oil is in very fmall quantity, and
intim^jtely combined with the quicklime in that peculiar

ftate which was formerly c-sWed phlogi/lcn, it is eafy to

conceive, tint it may be fo much faturated with fire, as

to be unable to contain anymore without being ignited.

In this cafe, if more fire is forced into the compound,
a quantity of the phlogiftic matter which it contains

will be decompounded ; and of confequence, the fire

which it has imbibed will be thrown out, as in the com-
mon ignition of vapour ; and in proportion to the de-

gree ol heat thus communicated, will the degree of ig-

nition and the costinuanceof it be. If the quantity of
heat is very great, the phlogifton will be difTipated all

at once ; but it otherwife, the ignition will continue
for a much greater length of time, as is the cafe with
a common fire.

To apply this to the accenfion of phofphori, we
muft conlider that thefe fubftances, are all formed by
calcining calcareous fubllances, and combining them
with fome portion of phlogiftic matter. Baldwin's
phofphorus is made by dilfolving chalk in the nitrous

acid, afterwards evaporating thefolution, and driving

off moft of the acid. The confequence of this is, that

the earth is left in an exceedingly cauflic (late, as the

acid expels the fixed air more completely than could

be done almoll by any calcination whatever ; at the

fame time that any plilogiftic matter which might have
been contained in the mixture is moft accurately diffu-

fed through it, and combined with it. The Bolog-

ulaa pholjjhorus is compofed of a gypfeous earth,

which contains a quantity of vitriolic acid ; and as no
mineral is to be found perfeiflly free from phlogiftic

matter, the vitriolic acid unites with it during the cal-

cination into an exceedingly inflammable fulphur ; for

the greater the quantity of acid there is in proportion

to die phlogifton, the more inflammable is the com-
pound \. Thus the Bolognian, as well as Baldwin's

phofphorus, is a compound of quicklime and inflam-

mable matter ; and the cafe is ftill more plain with re-

gard to Mr Cantcn's, where die quicklime is mixed
with fulphur, and both calcined together.—Neither

are the phofphori made by calcining oyfter-fhells with-

out addition to be accounted any way different from
thofe already mentioned ; fince the fhells always con-

tain fome portion of inflammable matter, which, being

reduced to a coal by the aflion of the fire, fumifhes a

quantity of phlogiftion, and imparts it to the whole of

the calcareous matter.

Having thus fcen that the phofphori of which we
row fpeak are all compofed of pure calcareous earth

and phlogifton, we are next to confider, that the phlo-

gifton muft be in fuch a ftate as it is when faturated

with fire and ready to inflame. It is not indeed in

the flate of vapour, becaufe this would require a quan-
tity of fire detached from any other fubftance, and in-

terpofed between the particles of the vapour, in order

to keep them at a diftance, or to give it elafticily. But
the fire which ought to do this is confined by the cal-

careous earth, which alfo detains the phlogffon itfelf.

As long therefore as the balance is thus preferved, the

phofphorus cannot fiiine ; but as foon as a frefti quan-
tity of light is difcharged upon it, then more light or

fire (for they are the very fame in this cafe) enters the

quicklime than it can contain. The confequence of
this is, that the quantity which cannot be retained by
the earth, exerts its force upon the phlogiftion ; which
having already as much as it can hold, not only the fu-

perfluous quantity is difcharged, but alfo part of that

which the phlogiifon had abforbed before. The burn-

ing indeed is very flow and weak, becaufe the phlogi-

fton is obftinately retained by the earth, which both
impedes the ignition, and prevents the difFipation of

the phlogifton in vapour. However, as foon as the

lime has by its aiftion impeded the farther extrication

of the phlogifton, the balance is reftored, the fire goes

out, and the phofphorus ceafes to be luminous. Heat
wiU

Phofphorus

7
The com-
jiofition of

different

phofphotii

t See the

articleSuL"

PHt'Pv.

State of tha

phlogifton,
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Particulars

rtTpecling

phf^fphorus

of urine.

10
Vhy it

ihincs un-

der water.

IJiofphoras will kinJic it again ; but thus a lavgcr quantity of
"^ ' phlogiltic mattei- is diflipated, and the phof'phorus is

ibou dellroyed, Liglit docs tlic f.iTne, but in a much
more moderate degree ; and therciorc llie pholphorus

may be frequently rekini-lled by means of light, and
will continue its fplendor for a long time. But if the

light is too long continued, or too violent, it will pro-

duce the fame confequencc whether it is attended with

perceptible heat or not.

With regard to the phofphorus of urine, the cafe is

the fame ; only, inftead of the calcareous earth, v/e

have here an acid joined with phlogifton. The latter

is in exceeding fmall quantity, and of confequence fo

loaded with fire that the leaft additional heat, rub-

bing, or alteration in the weather, forces more fire

upon it than it can bear, and therefore part of it is

continually flafliing off in thrfe corufcations formerly

mentioned. The reafon why this phofphorus flalhcs

like lightning, and the others give only a fteady light

like coals, is, that the compound is very volatile. It

requires indeed a violent fire to diftil it at firft ; but

in the diftillation fo much fire is imbibed, that it feems

ever afterwards ready to evaporate fpontaneoufly; and
therefore phofphorus, when once made, is eaJlly le-

diftilled in clofe vefTels.

It now remains only to fliow the reafon why the

phofphorus of urine and fome others will fhine under
water, or in an exhaufted receiver, while rotten wood,
&c. will not. This feems to arife from the quantity

of fire v.hichthey have intern/illy, and which requires

no fupply from the external air, as in the cafe of com-
mon fire : and hence the phoiphorus of urine (liines

more brifkly hi vacuo than in the air ; becaufe the

preflure of the atmofphere is then taken off, and the

evaporation of the phlogiftic matter promoted. The
light of fiflies and rotten wood feems to be of an
eleiSric nature; and therefore ceafes when the air is ez-

haufted, as on this fluid all the phenomena of elec-

tricity are found to depend.

With regard to the various colours of phofphoric

light fome have imagined that the earthy fubftance

was capable of imbibing a certain quantity of light,

and emitting it afterwards in the very fame ftate,

and having the fame colour which it had before. But
this is now known to be a miftake, and the light

of the phofphori is found to be owing to a true ac-

cenfion, though weak, as in other burning bodies.

Hence it is very probable that the colour of the light

depends upon the degree of accenfion ; for we fee that

even in common fires the colour depends in a great

nieafure on the ftrcngthof the flame. Thus the Hame
of a candle, where it is not well kindled at bottom,
always appears blue. The fiame of a fmall quantity

of fulphur, cr of fpiritof wine, is blue; but if a large

quantity of either of thefe fubftances be fet on fire,

the flame will in many places appear white. A ftrong

flame mi:;ed with much fmoke appears red ; a weak
one in 'imilar circumftances appears brown, &c.

—

Hence if the phofphoric is weakly kindled it will emit
a brown, violet, blue, or green flame ; if ftrongly, a
ted or white one.

It has already been mentioned, that almoft all ter-

reftrial bodies have a phofphoric quality : however
this, in mod of them, is extremely weaJc, and continues

nor Beccaria, who Plmfpliorut

to find out what

ir

Caufe of

the various

colours of

phofphoric

aight.

only for a very fliort time. ^,^
difcovcred this property, in order
fuliftanrcs were pliofphoiic and what were not, had'sWiiio^
a machine contrived like a dark lanthorn, in which he B«.iar:a"«

included himfelf, in order to perceive with ihc greater c»pc''""'"'

facility any fmall qu.nuity of lijght which mi'glit be
emitted by the fitbilances which he defigned to exa-
mine. In tlic fide of the m.achine was a cylinder ci-

pable of being turned about without admitting airy

light. Upon this were pafl-cd the fubflances he de-

figned to examine, and by turning the cylinder he
immediately brought them from the light cf the knx
into intenfe darknefs ; in which fituation theic were
but few fubflances which did not afford a fufficient

quantity of light to render themfclves vifible. Thii
phenomenon, iiov.-evL-r, is evidently fimilar to aa op-
tical illuiion by which we are made to fee what is not
prefent before us; for if we look very intenfely upon
any thing for fome time, fufforing no more light to

enter our eyes than what is rcfleiSed from that objeol,
we will imagine that we ftill fee it, though we remove
into the dark or fiiut our eyes. The reafon of this

is, that the nervous fluid being once put in motion
after a certain manner, continues that motion for a
Ihort fpace of time after the moving caufe is removed.
In like manner, as the light is partly refleaed from
bodies, and partly penetrates them, when any body
is expofed to the light, and then is fuddenly brought
into a dark place, the etherial fluid within its fub-
ftance being once put into motion does not ceafe to

move immediately, but for a time produces that vi-

bration which we call light : for the fubftance of light

is prefent in the moft intenfe darknefs as well as in lun-

iliine. Hence almoft all fubftances are capable of
emitting light in the dark, after being expofed to a
vigorous funfhine ; though the reafon of their doing
fo may be very different from that by which the phof-
phori becomes luminous. j.

Many entertaining experiments may be made with Other er-

the various kinds of phofphori, efpecially with that of l'^'''"'"'*'

urine. This laft, however, is fometimcs dangerous on
account of the violence with which it burns. If dif-

folved in oil of cloves, it lofes this property, but con-

tinues to be as luminous as before ; fo that this m'lx-

tnrc, called liquid phcf/i/wrus, may be ufed witlifafety.

A& on fome occafions it may be wiflied to have it in

powder, it is proper to obferve that this may be done
with fafety by pouring fome hot water upon the phof-

phorus inaglafsmortar. The compound melts, and
while in a foft ftate is eafily reducible to powder of any
degree of finenefs. 14

Mr Margraff endeavoured to combine phofphorus ^^ ''.'"^

with metals by diftillation ; but zinc and copper were
'^,""'°'"^-

the only two metals that fhowed any figns of combina- phofphorus
tion (See Chemistry, n" 1413.) The great analogy, with me-
however, that has been obferved between the properties tals,

of phofphorus and thofe of fulphur and arfenic, indu-

ced M. Pelletier long ago to fufpeft, that ])hofphorus

would really combine with metals, ar.d that the elfential

point was to retain the phofphorus in conta<fl with the

metal in a ftate of fufion. This happy idea led him
to a method from which he has obtained all the fuc-

cefs that could be dellred. Of this we have already

given a very contrafted account after the word Phof-

4 K 2 phorus
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16

Of Vlatina,

Phofi>horu9^/„^^„j in tlia Ind'x to our article Chemistry, we
" lli.ill now extend that account, b^ giving that in the

15 firft volume of Annnh of Chemijlry.

^'!''"'^l'*|'"'" " Each of the combinations which are now to be
*"

' defcribcd, M. Pelletier has termed phnfphorated metal.

" M. Pelletier mixed half an ounce of gold of part-

ing, in powder, witli an ounce of phofphoric glafs and
about a dram of powdered charcoal ; he put this mix-

ture into a crucible, covering it with a fmal! quantity

of charcoal powder ; and then applied a degree of heat

fufficient to melt the gold. During the operation, a

confiderable quantity of vapours ot phof;^horu5 was
diiengaged, but all the phofphorus which was produ-

cedwas not difllpated ; a fmall quantity united with

the gold, which was whiter than in its natural ftate,

broke under the hammer, and had alio a crydallized

appearance.
" Twenty-four grains of this phofphoret of gold, pla-

ced on a cupel in a heated muffle, loft only one grain,

and the button of gold that remained had the peculiar

colour of that metal.

• "A mixture, confifting of an ounce of platina, an
ounce of phofphoric glafs, and a dram of powdered
charcoal, being put into a crucible, and covered with a

little charcoal powder, M. Pelletier gave it a degree of

heat nearly equal to what would have fufed gold: this

he continued for an hour. Having broken the cru-

cible, he found underneath a blackifh glafs a fmall

button of a filver white, weighing more than an ounce.

On the inferior part of the button were well defined

cryftals of the fame fublfance, the figure of which was
a perfefb cubs. The fame experiment, frequently re-

peated, conflantly afforded the fame refult.

" The phofphoret of platina is very brittle, pretty

hard, and ftrikes fire with fteel : it is not afted upon by
the magnet, aad when it is expofed naked to a fire ca-

pable of fufing it, the phofphorus is difengaged, and
burns on its furface. Expofed to the fire in a cupel-

ling furnance on porcelain tefts, the phofphoret of pla-

tina leaves a black glafs, which furrounds the metallic

Ibbftance. The colour of the glafs is owing to iron

contained in the platina; and if it continue expofed to

the fame heat in frelli tcfls, the portions of glafs that

form latterly have not fo deep a colour, are more or

lefs greenifli, have fometimes a bluilli tinge, and be-

come at laft of a tranfparent white. This obfervation

led JVr Pelletier to imagine, that phofphorus was well

adapted for feparating iron from platina, and that it

was one of the bell means of feparating it entirely from
that metal. But the glafs which refults from the com-
buftion of the phofphorus and its combination with the

oxyd (calx) of iron, forms a cruft which oblirudls the

combuftion of the phofphorus that ftill remains com-
bined with the platina. To overcome this obflacle,

M. Pelletier thought of expofing the phofphoret of
platina to the fire, in cupels made of calcined bones,

which, as they eafily abforb the glafs of lead, ought
alfo to have the property of abforbing the phofphoric
glafs. He repeated the operation, therefore, ieveral

times fuccelTively, changing the cupel. A button of
platina, which had been thus operated on four times,

he prefented to the academy : in this ftate it was ca-

pable of being reduced into plates, but v as brittle

when heated.

" Since the reading of his memoir, M. Pelletier has Phorphorni

purfucd his procefs, and lias advanced ib far as to be
~"^^'~~'

able totally to free the platina from the phofphorus,
fo that it may be v/ork'.d when heated : thus he has
procured us a method of purifying this metal more ad-
vantageous probably than any hitherto attempted.

The phofphoret of platina detonates ftrongly when it

is thrown on nitre in fulion. A mixture of phofpho-
ret of platina, and oxygenated muriat of potafh (Jephlo-

gijlunted eiige/livcfah)> thrown into a red hot crucible,

produces a brilk detonation, and the platina remains

pure in the crucib'e. j^
" H.df an ounce of filver, treated with an ounce of Of CIvcr,

phofphoric glafs and two drams of charcoal, acquired

an increafe of weight of one dram. The phofphoret

formed was white : it appeared granulated, and as it

were cryft dizcd : it broke under the hammer, but
was capable of being cut with a knife. Placed in a

cupel in a heated muffle, the phofphorus was difenga-

ged, and the filver remained quite pure. jg

"In preparing phofphorus in the large way, M. Pel- Of copi^er,

letier obferved, that the phofphoric acid attacked in

fome degree the copper balons, which are in other re-

fpe<5ls very convenient for this operation ; and in the

retorts whicli he made ufe cf for the dillillation, he
found phofphoret of copper, fometimes in fmall di-

ftinft grains, at others in large maffes, according as

the degree of heat which finiftied the operation was
more or lefs intenfe. This phofphoret he exhibited to

the academy, and thence it was mentioned in the che-

mical nomenclature. The phofphoret of copper is al-

fo obtainable by a procefs fimilar to tliat which we
have defcribed for obtaining that of gold, filver, and
platina. The proportions which M. Pelletier employ-
ed were an ounce of (hreds of copper, an ounce of

phofphoric glafs, and a dram of powdered charcoal.

This phofphoret appears whicifli, is fometimes varie-

gated with the different colours of the rainbow

;

changes en expofure to the air like pyrites, lofes its

luftre, and alfumes a blackifh hue.
" Margraffhad formed phofphoret of copper by di-

ftilling the oxyd of copper, called crocus veneris, with

phofphorus ; and M. Pelletier alfb obtained it by the

fame procefs : but he did not obferve the property at-

tributed to it by MargrafF, ofrunning when applied to

a candle. Having placed the phofphoret in a cupel

in a heated mufflle, it was fufed, the phofphorus in-

flamed iin its furface ; a blackifh tlibftance refembling

fcorice remained in the cupel, which was penetrated

with a glafs that gave it a blue colour.

" The phofphoret of iron produced by the fufion of

an ounce of phofphoric glafs, and an ounce of fhreds of

iron, mixed with half a dram of powdered charcoal,

was very brittle, and broke white, with a ftriated and
granulated appearance : in one cavity it v/as cryllalli-

zed in rhomboidal prifms. It is the fame fublfance

which Bergman conceived to be a peculiar metal.
" This phofphoret, placed in a cupel in a heated

mufllle, foon entered into a ftate of fufion ; in the cu-

pel remained a brittle fubftance, which is an oxyd of

iron, and the cupel was penetrated witli a matter fi-

milar to that which M. Pelletier had obferved on treat-

ing in the fame manner phofphoret of platina, obtain-

ed from platina not purified.

"The
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Of lead.

20
Of tin.

Phofi)horu3 « The phofphoret of lead, obtained by the procefs

already deicribcd, ajipcars little difFei-ent from com-
mon lead. It is malleable, and cafily cut with a knife,

but it lofes its lullre fnoner than lead, and when melt-

ed on charcoal by the blow-pipe, the phofphorus burns,

leaving the lead behind.
" The phofphoetr of tin, which M. Pelletier ob-

tained by his procefs, was divided into feveral grains,

hecaufe he had not given a fnfiicient degree of hre to

unite them. Thefe grains did not appear diiferenc

from the metal itfelf ; but being melted with tiie blow-

pipe, the phofphorus burnt on the furface of the me-
tal, ai. in the llmilar experiment with lead.

" In fufing tin or lead with the charcoal powder
and phofphoric glafs, care mult be taicen not to urge

the fire, as the phofphorus eafily flies oif from either

of thofe metals.

" From the experiments of M. Pelletier, it appears

that phofphorus may be combined vi'ith gold, platina,

filver, copper, iron, tin, and lead ; and that it deprives

the five former metals of their dudlility. M. Pelletier

propofes to make further experiments, to afcertain

whether it be polhble or not to combine a greater

quantity of phofphorus with the two latter, and whe-

ther they will retain their malleability in that cafe. In

another memoir he will examine the adion of phof-

phorus on femimetals : he propofes alfo to afcertain

the order of its affinity with the metals and femi-

metals.
" It is much to be wifhed that M. Pelletier may

carry to perfeiftion a work which will enrich chemiftry

with a fpecies of combination hitherto almoft entirely

unknown, and which he has difcovered means of ef-

feifling by a procefs equally fimple and ingenious."

In the I oth volume of the fame Annals we find an

account of the afiion of lime, and of fome metallic

oxyds on phofphorus, by Dr Raymond.
M. Gengembre difcovered, that by boiling phof-

phorus in a folution of potafli, a peculiar kind of gas

was produced, which had the fingular property of tak-

ing fire on coming into contadl with the atmofphere,

and to which die French chemifts have given the ap-

pellation of phofpkuri'^Ld hydrogen gas. Dr Raymond

21
M. Gen-
gsnibre's

difcovery

of a pecu-

liar kiiiil of

gas.

^^
The pro- thought of varying the procefs, in order to difcover
ccfs varied, whether this gas might not be produced in fome other

way. He took two ounces of lime flaked in the air,

a Oram of phofphorus cut fmall, with half an ounce of

water, which he mixed up into a foft pafte, and put

into a flone retort ; to this retort a tube was fitted,

tlie internal diameter of which, he fays, ought not to

exceed a line and a half, communicating with a re-

ceiver full of water. As foon as the retort was well

heated, the phofphorized hydrogen gas was generated

fo abundantly, that, from the quantity of ingredients

here mentioned, no lefs than three quarts of it were

obtained. The refiduum was found to have all the
'

charaifters of the native phofphat of lime. Hence the

Dodor fuppofes, that the water was decompoled du-

ring the procefs, and that its oxygen ferved to acidify

the phofphorus ; which, in this (late, was combined
with the lime, and formed the phofphat ; while its hy-

drogen, afiliming a gafcous flate, carried with it a

part of the phofphorus, to wiiich the property of tak-

ing fire by contaft with the air muft be afcribed. The
gas foon lofes this property, and the phofphorus is

condenfed on the fides of the receiver: great caution, I'hofphoru*

however, is neceffary ; for though a part of the gas — '

may feem to have depotitcd its ph fphoriis, and to be
reduced to pure hydrogen, yet another part, in tlie

fame receiver, may retain enough to c.iufe a foimi-
dable exjilofion, when in contact witli air.

The facility with which water was thus decom-
pofed led the author to fufpecl that a fimilar effect might
be produced by the fame mixture in the mean tempe-
rature of the atmofphere. Accordingly he found that
in ten days lime a fmall quantity of hydrogen gas was
generated in the vials, in which the ingredients were
placed : this, however, was not phol'phori/.ed, the
heat not being fufficient to volatilize tlie phofphorus. 2,
Animated by this fuccefs, Dr Raymond refolved to AnDther

try what could be etfcded by metallic oxyds. He variation,

made two mixtures like the former : but inftead cf
lime, he fubftituted in the one the white oxyd of zinc,
and in the other tiie black ozyd of iron. After lonsr

diftillation with great heat, he cbtained from both
phofphorized hydrogen gas ; but it was produced in

much lels time, and in greater quantity, from the
oxyd of zinc than from that of iron ; which he
afcribed to the clofe affinity of the former to the phof-
phoric acid.

In the 1 2th volume of the fame valuable woik, we Prnc?ft for
have an account of a procefs for making Kunkel's making
phofphorus from urine, which is fliorter and more eco- Kun'tcl's

nomical than that by which Melfrs Scheele and Ghan V^^^V^"^^

extracT: it from the bones of animals, by M. Giobert.
^'^'"" """^"

This method is founded on the property of the metal-
lic falts to feparate the phofphoric acid from urine,

which Margralf, we believe, firft difcovered ; but M.
Giobert has greatly improved on the procefs diredled

by the German chemiii, as he avoids the tedims and
difgufting operations of evaporating the urine, and
expofing it to putrefaction. He tells us, that it is in-

dirtereut whether the urine be that of healthy or dif-

eaied perfons ; and that of horles is nearly as good for

this purpofe as that which is human. . He gradually
pours into it a folution of lead in the nitric aciJ, till

the precipitation ceafes which this had occafioned
;

the whole is then diluted with a confiderable quantity
of water, and afterward filtrated through a linen cloth.

The precipitate, which is phofphat of lead, muft be
made up into a pafte with powder of charcoal, and
well dried in an iron or copper pan : it muft afterward
be diftilled ; when it will yield, firft, an ammoniacal,
and then an empyreumatic, oil ; thefe oils proceed
from the urine, from which it is difficult to purify the

phofphat. As foon as the oil ceafes to come over, a
clean receiver muft be applied, and the fire be greaily

increafcd. The pliolph: rus generally appears in about
half an hour ; and, within eight hours, twelve or four-

teen ounces of it may thus be obtained. If the pro-

cefs be conducted with care, M. Giobert thinks that a
hundred parts of phofphat of lead will yield between
fourteen and eighteen of phofphorus.

If on the phofphat of lead thus precipitated from
urine, a folution of fulphat of ammoniac be poured,

and this, after digefting during twelve hours, be fil-

trated and evapor.ited, phofphat of ammoniac will be

obtained ; and if fulphat of foda be ufed, tlie refult

will be phofphat of foda.

Acid of Phosi'Iiorvs. This acid, called alfo the jm-

crocofmia
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Vhn(phnras crero/m:c aciJ, han already been defcribeJ, Sec Che-

"
MisriiY-/«a'.'.v at PLofphoric ykiJ (a). It has been dii-

covered by Mr Schei;lc, that an acid capable of mak-

ing phofphnrus is producible iVom calcined bones or

haitflioru and the vitriolic acid. The procefs for pro-

curing- this acid recommEiided by that gentleman was

to dillblve the bones in nitrons acid; afterwards to pre-

cipitate the earth by means rf the vitriolic acid ; to fil-

ter and evaporate the liqui-r to drynefs ; and, after

driving off the nitrous acid, the phofphoric acid re-

mains. This procefs, however, is expenfive on ac-

count of the walfe of nitrous acid ; and is likewife ve-

ry inconvenient, becaufe a great deal of the earthy

matter continues dillblved even after the vitriolic acid

is poured in ; and therefore the phofphoric acid is ne-

ver to be obtained pure : for which reafon the follow-

ing procefs is preferable.

Take of calcined bones or hartrtiorn, one pound ;

oil of vitriol, 14 ounces. Let the bones be reduced to

fine powder; then pour on the acid undiluted, and

rub botlr together till they are as accurately mixed as

ppffible. Having let them remain for fome hours in

this fituation, pour on as mucli water, llirring and

didblving the lumps, into which the mafs will now be

concreted, till it is all equally diftributed through the

liquid, and has the confiflence of thick gruel. Let

it remain 24 hours, and then pour it into a canvas

cloth in order to let the liquor drain from it. This is

:i very tedious operation, as frefli water muft conti-

nually be pouring on till all the filine matter is wafhed

ofF. When this is done, pour into the liquid a quan-

tity of cauftic volatile alkali, which will occafion a co-

pious precipitation ; for the earth of bones is much
lefs flrongly attraffed by acids than even the ca'iftic

volatile alkali. The liquid being now filtered a fe-

cond time, which will be done with futlicient eafe. and

afterwards evaporated, there remains a mafscompofed

of phofphoric acid and vitriolic fal ammoniac. By in-

creafing the fire, the latter is diffipated in vapour ; and

if the procefs has been fuccefsful, four ounces or more

©f pure phofphoric acid will remain.

With regard to the properties of this acid, it is not

j'et afcertsincd whether they are exaiflly the fame with

the microcofmic acid or not. Indeed, as fltr as yet

appears, theyfeem to be different ; and there are very

ftrong reafons for fuppofmg that the phofphoric acid

thus produced is no other than the vitriolic altered by

its combination with the earth of bones. See the ar-

ticle Bones.
Liquor of Phosphorus. See Chemistry, n° 2d 957.

1521.

THOTINIANS, in eccUfuftical hiflory, were a Photinlam,

fc<S of Ixretics in the fourth century who denied the t'hotmt.

divinity of our Lord. They derive their name from
Pholiiius their founder, who was bilhop of Sirmium,
and a difciple of Marcellus. Pholiniis publifhed In the

year 343 h;s notions refpccfing the Deity, which v/ere

repugnait both to the orthodox and Arian fyftems.

He allerted, that Jefns Chrift was born of the Holy
Ghoft and the Virgin Mary ; that a certain divine

emanation, which he called the IVord, defcendcd upoii

Him ; and that becaufe of the union of the divine

word witli his human nature, He was called the foa

of God, and even God himfelf ; and that the Holy
Ghofl was not a perfon, but m'-rely a celetlial virtue

proceeding from the Deity. Both parties condemned
the bilhop in the councils of Antioch and Milan, held

in the years 345 and 347. He was condemned alfo

by the council at Sirmium in 391, and was afterwards

degraded from the cpifcopal dignity, and at laft died

in exile in the year 372 or 375. His opinions were
afterwards revived by Socinus.

PHOTIUS, patriarch of Conllantinople, was ore
of the finell geniufes of his time, and his merit raifed

him to the patriarchate ; for Bardas having driven Ig-

natius from the iee, ?hotius was confecrated by Afbef^

tus in 859. He condemned Ignatius in a fynod, where-

upon the pope excommunicated him, and he, to balance

the account, anathematized the pope. Bafilius of Ma-
cedon, the emperor whom Photius had reproved for

the murder of Michael, the late emperor, expelled

him., and reftored Ignatius ; but afterwards re-eftablilli-

ed Photius, upon Ignatius's death, in 8 78. At lafl,

being wrongfully accufed of a confpiracy againfh tlie

perfon of Leo the Philofopher, die fon and fuccefTor to

Bal'dius, he was expelled by him in 886, and is fup-

pofed to have died toon after. He wrote a Biblwtheca,

which contains an examen of 280 authors: we have
alfo 253 epiftles of his ; the Nomacanon under 14 titles ;

an abridgment of theadfs of feveral councils, &c. This
great man was born in Conftantinople,and was defcend-

ed from a very illuflrious and noble family. His na-
tural abilities were very great, and he cultivated them
with the greateft afTiduiiy. There was no branch of
literature, whether facred or profane, and fcarcely any
art or fcience, in which he was not deeply verfed. In-

deed he appears to have been by far the greateft man
of the age in which he lived ; and was fo intimately

concerned in the chief tranfadions of it, that ecclefi-

aflical writers have on that account called it Seculum

Photianum. He was firft raifed to the chief dignities

of the empire, being made principal lecretary of ftate,

captain

(a) See particularly n° 904. In addition to what has been already faid on the acid of phofphorus, we may
juft obferve, that M. Pelletier has a memoir on this fubjedt in the 14th volume of the Chemical Annals.

This philofopher's method of preparing the phofphorous acid differs little from that which was fome years

ago propofed by M. Sage, and which, we believe, is now pretty generally known. The principal alterations

made by the author of the prefent memoir confift in his putting each l^ick of phofphorus into a glafs pipe, the

lower part of which is fhaped like a funnel terminatinig in a very fmall opening ; and in covering the appa-

ratus with a tubulated receiver, which he can open at pleafure. By thefe means he can dillblve a greater

quantity of phofphorus witliout danger of an explofion. His method of converting the phofphorus into the

phofphoric acid, by the nitric or the oxygenated muriatic acid, is the fame with that difcovered by M. La-
voifier, which is defcribed in his Elements of Chemiftry.
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Phrcatis.

Phratites captain of the guards, and a fenator. In all thefe fta- ed his caufe !n his bark ; and if found guilty, •was com- X'hrenctlc

" tions he acqaiciedhimfelf with a dillinftion fuitabk to mitted to the mercy of tlie winds and waves, or, as N

his great abilities ; for he was a reHned llalefman, as fome fay, fuflered their condign punifhment ; if inno-
^'^"'}'E°"°"'

well as a profound fcholar. His rife to the patriarch- cent, he was only cleared of tlie fccond faft, and, ac- ''

ate was very quick ; for when he was chofen to that cording to cuftom, underwent a twelvemonth's ba-
office he was only a layman : but that he niiglit be as nilhment for the former. See Potter's Gr. /IrUiq. vol.
it were gradually raifed to that dignity, he was made i. p. 1 1 1.

monk the firft day, reader the next, and the following PHRENETIC, a term ufed to denote thofe, v^fho,

days fub-deacon, deacon, and priell. So that in the without being abfolutely mad, arc fubjedl to fuch llrcno'

fpace of fix days he attained to the higheft ofiice in fallies of imagination as in fome meafure pervert their

the church. On the whole, hewever his ardent judgment, &nd caufe them to aft in a way different;^

love of glory and unbounded ambition made him com- from the more rational part of mankind,
mit excelfes which rendered him a fcourge to thofe PHRENITIS, the fame with Phrensy ; an in-

about him. flammation of the meninges of the brain, attended with
Fabricius ca[h \\\\s Bihliothcca or WhrMj, non liber, an acute fever and delirium. See Medicine, n'' 176 ;

/?(/ injigr.is thefaiirus, " not a book, but an illuftrious alfo an account of a itrange degree of phrenzv wliich
treafure," in which are contained many curious tilings attacked Chailes VI. of France in the article France,

fragments of v.orksseLuing to authors, and many
which are no where elle to be found. It was brought
to light by Andreas Scholtus, and communicated by
him to David Hoefclielius, who cauled it to be i-rint-

ed in 1601. Schottus, confidering the great utility of

this work, tranflated it into Latin, and primed his

tranflation alone in 1606. The Greek text, together

with the tranflation, were afterwards printed at Gene-
va in 161 1. The lall edition of this work, the lar-

geft, and the faireft, was printed at Rouen in 1653,
folio.

PHRAATES, or Phrahates.

n" 88,90.
PHRYGANEA is a genus of infefls, of which

Barbut gives the follov/ing charaders. " The mo'.uh
is without tee'Ji, but furnilhed with four palpi : the
flemmata are three in number : the antenva; are fili-

form, and longer than the thorax. The wings are in-

cumbent ; the under ones are folded,"

The fame autlior informs us, that the genus is divi-

ded into two fedlions : the firft of which is characteri-

zed, by having two truncated fetas at the extremity of
the abdomen, refembling the beard of an ear of corn ;

There were four while the fecond has the abdomen fimple, or without
kingsof this name in Parthia. SccParthia. appendices. The tarfi of the feet of the firft family
PHRASE, in grammar, an elegant turn or manner confift of three articulations ; thofe of the fecond arc

of fpeech, peculiarly belonging to this or that oc- compofed of five. The wings of this fcvflion decline

cafion, this or th.at art, or this or that language. Thus from the inner margin towards the fides, fo as to re-

we fay, an Italian phrafv, an eaftern phrafe, a poetical femble the ridge ofa houfe, and are curved, or turn up-

phrafifiL xhelorica\ fhi c7je. wards at their extremity. ' This infedl (fays Mr
Phrase is fometimes alfo ufed for a fhortfentence Barbut), before it becomes an inhabitant oi" the air,

or fmall fet or circuit of words conftrufted together, has lived under-water, lodged in a kind of tube or
In this fenfe. Father Butlier divides phrafes into com- flieath, the inward texture of which is filk ; outwardly

covered with fand, ftraws, bits of wood, fhells, &c.
When the hexapoc( worm is about to change to a chry-

falis, he ftops up the opening of his tube with threads

ot a loofe texture, through which the water makes its

plete and incomplete.

Phrafes are comtlete where there is a noun and a

verb, each in its proper function ;
/'. e. where the noun

iCxprefTes a fubjefl, and the verb the thing affirmed of

'it. way, but prevents the approach of voracious infefts.

Incomplete phrafes are thofe where the noun and the The chryfalis is covered with a thin gauze, through

verb together only do the office of a noun ; conlifting which the new form of the infed is eafily difccrned.

of feveral words without atfirming any thing, and which The phryganea, on the point of changing its element,

might be exprelfed in a fingle word. Thn-i, that ivhich rifes to the furface of the water, leaves its tube, ri-

ij- true, is an incomplete phrafe, which might be ex-

prefied in one word, truth ; as, that which is truefatis-

fes the mind, i. e. truth fatiifies the mind.

PHRASEOLOGY, a colleflion of the phrafes or

elegant exprelllons in any language. See Phrase.
PHREATIS, or PHREATriuM, in Grecian anti-

quity, was a court belonging to the civil government
of Athens, fituated upon the fea-fhore, in the Pira;us.

fes into the air, and enjoys the fweets of the country,

flutters upon flowers and trees, but isfoon called away
to the water fide to depofite its eggs ; whence proceeds

its pofterity. Thefe aquatic larva; are often found in

ftagnating waters, where they wrap themfclves up in

the water-lentil, cut out into regular fquares, and fitted

one to another. Trouts are very greedy ot thefe lar-

vae ; which is the reafon, that in fome countries, after

The name is derived from aro ts <?fsaTec, becaufe it ftood ftripping them of their coats, they make ufe of them
in a pit ; or, as others fuppofe, from the hero Phrcatus. for filhing-baits."

This court heard fuch caufes as concerned perfons There are a variety of different fpecies of the phry-

who had fled cut of their own country for murder, or ganea ; but except the phryganea bicauda and ftriata,

thofe that fled for involuntary murder, and who had they do not materialy diifer from one another, except

afterwards committed a deliberate and wilful murder, in fize and colour. The bicauda is of a deep dark-

The firll who was tried in this place was Teucer, on brown colour; having a fingle yellow longitudinal band

a groundlefs fufpicion that he had been acceilbry to running a acrcfs the head and thorax. The legs are of

the death of Ajax. The accufed was not allowed to a brown colour, as are the antennae ; which are alfo

come to land, crfo much as to cart anchor, but plead- long and tiliform. Two brown threads, almoft as

I long
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rhrygb. long as tie antennse, terminate llic abdomen. Tlie

* ^ wings .which are about a third longer than the body ;

are vtincd with brown fibres, are narrow at the top,

broad below, and are as it were lluck upon the body ;

whidi tliey infold, croffing one over the other. This

infect, which is met witli on the banks of rivers and

flandlng-waters, carries its eggs in a duller at its ab-

domen, like fome fpiders.

The ftriata is a large fpecies, of a dun colour, except

the eyes, which are black, and ha. a conliderablere-

fcmblance to the phalena in the carriage of its wings

The antennoe are as long as tlie body, and are borne

Itraight forward. The wings are a lliird larger than

the body, having veins of a colour rather deeper than

the reft. The feet are large, long, and fomewhat finny.

Mr Yeats tells us, that the peila: of Geoffroy, and

phryganes of LinnKUs, do not differ generically. It

appears, however, from Yeats's experiments, that the

phryganese remain longer in the chryfalis than the

per'as.

The leflcr phryganeoe very much refemble the tinea; ;

but, upon examining them with a glafs, the former

will be found to be covered with fmall hairs inftead of

the i'cales which adorn tlie wings of the latter.

PHRYGIA, a country in Afia. From whence it

derived its name is not certain : fome fay it was from

the river Phryx (now Sarabat), which divides Phry-

Ancient gia from Caria, and empties iifelf into the Hermus ;

Univ. Hift. others from Phrygia, the daughter of Afopus and Eu-
vnl. iil, j.,3p.,_ "pjje Greek writers tells us, that the country
p- 441, &c,

j.^^^ jj^ ^^jjjg ^^^^ j]^g inhabitants, and thefe from the

town of Brygium in Macedonia, from whence they firft

palFed into Afia, and gave the name of Phrygia or

Brypa to the country where they fettlod. Bochart is

of opinion that this trad was called Phrygia from the

Greek verb <?fi/>siv "to burn or parch ;" which, ac-

cording to him, is a tranflation of its Hebrew name,

derived from a verb of the fame lignification.

No lefs various are the opiniors of authors as to the

exact boundaries of this country ; an uncertainty which

gave rife to an obfervation made by Strabo, viz. that

the Phrygians and Myfians had diftinft boundaries ;

but that it was fcarce poffible to afcertain them. Tlie

fame writer adds, that the Trojans, Myfians, and Ly-

dians, are, by the poets, all blended under the common
name of Phrygians, which Claudian extends to the Pi-

iidians, Bithynians, and lonians. Phrygia Proper, ac-

cording to Ptol-my, whom we choofe to follow, was

bounded on the north by Pontus and Bithynia ; on the

weft by Mylia, Troas, the JEgean Sea, Lydia, Mseo-

nia, and Caria ; on the fouth by Lycia ; on the eaft by

I'amphylia and Galatia. It lies between the 37th and

41ft deares of north latitude, extending in longitude

from 5601 62 degrees. The inhabitants of this country,

mentioned by Ptolemy, are the Lycaones and Anthe-

mlfcnii, t' v.-ards Lycia ; and Moccadelis or Moccadlue,

the Cyddefes or Cyditfes tov.'ards Bithynia; and be-

tween thefe the Peltini or Spekini, the Mox;ani, PhyL -

ccnfes, and Hierapoliti. To thefe we may add the Be-

recyntes mentioned by Strabo.

Phrygia is commonly divided into the Greater and

Leii'cr i'hrygia, called alio Troas. But this divifit.n

did not take place till Troas vv-as fubdued by the I'hrygii.

Phrygians ; and hence it is more confidered By fome ''

Roman writers as a part of Phrygia, than Bithynia,

Cappadocia, or any other of the adjacent provinces.

In after ages, the Greater Phrygia was divided into

two diftrifls or governments ; one called Phrygia Paca-

tiana, from I'acati anus, who, under Conftantine, bore

the great office of the prxfedtus pra:torio of the Eafl

;

the other Phrygia Salutarls, from fome miraculous

cures fuppofed to have been performed there by the

archangel Michael.

This country, and indeed all Afia Minor, as lying

in the fifth and fixth northern climates, was in ancient

times greatly celebrated for its fertility. It abounded

in all forts of grain ; being, for the moft part, a plain

country covered with a deep rich foil, and plentiluUy

watered by fmall 1 ivers. It was in fome parts produc-

tive of bitumen and other combuftlble fubftaiices. It

was well ftocked with cattle, having large plains and

pafture grounds. The air was anciently deemed moft

pure and wholefome, though it is now in fome parts

thought extremely grofs, great part of the country ly-

ing uncultivated.

In Phrygia Major war: anciently feveral cities of

great celebrity; fuch as Afanea, Laodicea, Hiera-
pOLis, Gordium, &;c.—There were alio fome famous

rivers ; fuch as Mai-fyas, Mxander, &c. The Masan-

dcr is now called Madre or Mindre, and was much ce-

lebrated by the ancients for its windings and turn-

ing; from whence all fuch windings and turnings have

been denominated tnsand^rs.

The Phrygians accounted themfelves the moft an-

cient people in the world. Their origin, however, is ex-

tremely dark and uncertain Jofephus and St Jerome fay,

they were defcended from togarmah ; one of Gomer's
fons ; and that they were known to the Hebrews under

the name of Tigrammanes.The Heathen authors derive

them from the Brygians, a people of Macedonia. But
this is but mere conjedure ; and it is a conjefture to-

tally unfupported, except by the llmilarity of names.

Bochart thinks that the Phrygians were the ofl'ipring

cfGomerlhe eldeft fon of Japhet ; the word Phrygia

being the Greek trantlation of his name. Jofephus

makes Gomer the fatlier of the Galatians; but he, by
the Galatians muft necelFarlly mean the Phrygians in-

habiting that part of Phrygia which the Galatians had
made themfelves malierj of; the defcendants ofGomer
being placed by E'.ek'el norrliward of Judea, near

Togarmah (which Bochart takes to be Cappadocia),

long before the Gauls palfed over into Afia. We are

willing to let Gomer enjoy the fine country which Bo-
chart is pleafed to give him, and allow him the honour
ofbeing the progenitor of the Phrygians, fincewe know
no other perfon on whom it can be conferred with any
degree of probability.

The ancient Phrygians are defcribed as fuperftitious,

voluptuous, and effeminate, without any prudence or

forecaft, and of fuch a fervile temper, that nothing

but ftripes and ill ufage c-aild make them comply with

their duty ; which gave rife to feveral trite and well

known proverbs (a). They are faid to have been the

firil inventors of divination by the finging, flying, and
feeding

(a) " Phryges fero fapiunt, Phryx verberatus melior, Phryx non minus quam Sp/ntharur, fee. :" which
proverbs
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I'lirygia. feeding of birds. Their mufic, commonly called the

'^
^ Phrygian mood, is alleged by fume as an argument of

their efFurainimcy.

Their government was certainly monarchical ; for

all Phrygia w.is during the reigns of fome kings, fiib-

je<51 to one prince. Ninnacus, Midas, Manis, Gor-
dius, and his defcendants, were undoubtedly fovereigns

of all Phrygia. But femetime before the Trojan war,

we find this country divided into ievcral petty l>ing-

doms, and read of diveis princes reigning at tliefauie

time. Apollodorus mentions a king of Plirygia con-

temporary with Ilus king of Troy. Cedreuus and
others fpcak of one Teuthrans king of a fmall country

in Phrygfi, whole territories were ravaged by Ajax,

himfelf ll.dn in linglc combat, his royal feat laid in

aflies, .md his daughter, by name Pecmelfa, carried

away cnptive by the conqueror. Homer makes men-
tion of Phoreys and Afcanius, both princes and lead-

ers of the Phrygian auxilaries that came to the relief

of Troy. Tantalus v.'as king of Sipylus only, and its

dillrid:; a prince no lefs famous for his great wealth,

than infamous for his covetoufnefs and other detell-

able vices. That Phrygia was fubdued either by Ni-

nus, as Diodorus Siculus informs us, or by the Ama-
zons, as we read in Suidas, is not fufficiently warrant-

ed. Moft authors that fpeak of Gordius tell us, that

the Phrygians having fent to coniult an or;ic!e in or-

der to know how they might put an end to the inte-

ftine broils which rent their country into many fac-

tions and parties, received for anfwer, that the moft
effcftual means to deliver themfelves and their coun-

try from the calamities they groaned under, was to

commit the government to a king. I'his advice they

followed accordingly, and placed Gordius on the

throne.

As to their commerce, all we can fay is, that Apa-
mea was tiie chief emporium of all A :a Mmor.

—

Thither reforted merchants and traders ir^m all parts

of Greece, Italy, and the neighbouring iilands. Be-

fides, we know from Syncellus, that the Phr5'gians

were tor fome time matters of the fea ; and n!)ne but
trading nations ever prevailed on that elenient. The
country produced many choice and uleful commoJi-
ties which aflorded confiderable exports. TJiey had
a fafe coaft, convenient harbours, and whatever may
incline us to think that they carried on a cimfuferable

trade. But as m.oll of the Phrygian'rccordb .ire loll,

•we will not dv/ell on conjeflures fo difEcult to be af-

certained.

We have no fetform of their laws; and as to their

learning, fince we are told that ior fome time they

enjoyed the fovereignty of the fea, we may at leaft

alluw them a competent fkill in geography, treome-

try, and allron- my ; and add to diefe, from what we
Vol. XIV.

have iiiiJ above, a more than ordinary knowledge of Hiygja

mufic.

Some have been of opinion that the Phrygian lan-

guage bore a great refemblance to the Gicek ; but
the contrary is manileil from the few Phrygian words
whicli have been tranfmitted to us and carefully col-

Icfted by Bochart and Rudbechius. 1o thefe we
may add the authority of .Strabo, who, after attempt-
ing to derive tlie name of a Phrygian city from the

Greek, concludes, that it is a difficult matter to dif-

cover any limllitude between the barbarous words of
the Phrygian language and the Greek. The Phry-
gian tongue, alter the experiment made by Pfamme-
tichus king of Egypt, was looked upon by the Egyp-
tians as the moft ancient language of the world. But
other nations, particularly the Scythians, rcfufed to

fubmit to their opinion, as founded on an argument
of no real weight. " As the two children (fay they)
had never heard the voice of any hunran creature, the
word hec, or hjlkos, the firft they uttered, was only
an imitation of the goats that had futkled tltem, and
happened to be a Phrygian word fignifying hrcaJ. (n).

We have already faid, that the Phrygians were fu-

perftitious ; their idols were confequently very nume-
rous. The chief of ihcfe was Cybele, who went by
a variety of names. (See Cybele.) They alio wor-
lliippcd Bacchus under the name of Subaz'wi ; and his

priefts they called Saho'u

The hiftory of their kings is dark and uncertain,

and the dates of th-jirfeveral reigns and adlions cannot
now be fixed ; we lliall refer fucii of our readers, there-

fore, as wilh to know what is certain relpcding them,
to the Ancient Uniyerfal Hiftory, already quoted more
than once in the prelent article. See aifo Gordius,
Midas, &c. For Phrygia Minor, f.e Troy.
PHRYGIAN Stone, in natural hiftor;-, is the

name of a ftone defcribed by the ancients, and ufed by
them in dying

;
perhaps from fome vitriolic or alumi-

nous fait contained in it, which fcrved to enliven or

fix the colours ufed by the dyers. It was light and
fpungy, refembling a pumice ; and the whlLeft and
lighteil were reckoned the beth Pliny gives jin ac-

count of the method of preparing it for die puipofe

of dying, v>hich was by m.oiftenirg it with urine, and
then heating it red hot, and (utferlng it to cool.

—

This calcination was repeated three times, and the

ftoue was then fit for ufe. Diofcorides recommends
it in medicine after burning ; he fays it was drying and
aftringcnt.

PPIRYGIANS, a Chriftian feft. See Cataphrv-
GIANS and MONTANIST.
PHRY-\'E, was a famous prcftitute who flouriflied

at Athens about 328 years before the Chriftian era.

She was miftrefs of Praxiteles, who drew her picture,

A L whicli

Phrjrut,

proverbs intimate their fervile temper ; and fhow that they were more fit to bewail misfortunes in an unmanly
manner, than to prevnit them by prop-r meafures. Their m.ufic, too, was fuited to their effeminate temper.

The Doric mood was a kind of grave and folid mufic ; the Lydian a doleful and lamentable harmony ; but

the Phrygian chiefly calculated to effeminate and enervate the mind. But this charafter is contradiifled bj
others.

(b) Goropius Becanus makes ufe of the fame argument, to prove that the High-Dutch is the original or

mother-tongue of the world, becaufe the word leker in that language fignifies " a baker."
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l'hry!iic«3 whiili w.ts oiie ofliis bed pieces, and was placed in

1 the temple of Apollo at Delphi. We are tolJ that
Pliry KU9. y^pjiig; painted his Venus Anadyomene after lie had

feen Fhryne on the fea-fhore naked, and with diflievel-

led hair. Phryne became fo very I'ich by the liberality

of her lovers, tliat (he offered to rebuild Thebes at

her own expencc, which Alexander had dellroyed,

provided thi? infcription was placed on the walls :

yUexunda; dlruit fed mciririx Phryne refecit ; which was
refufed. See P/in. 34. c. 8. Tliere was another

of the fame name who was accufed of impiety. When
flie found that ilis was going to be condemned, the

unveiled her bofom, which fo influenced her judges

that fiis was immediately acquitted.

PHRYNICUS, a general of Samos, who endea-

voured to betray his country, &c. A flatterer at

Athens. A tragic poet of Athens, difciple to

Tliefpis. He was the firft who introduced a female
charafter on the ftage.

PHRYNIS was amufician of Mitylene. He was
the flrll who obtained a mufical prize at the Pana-
thenxa at Athens. He added two ftrings to the lyre,

which had always been ufed with feven by all his pre-

deceifors. He flouridied about 438 years before the

Chrillianera. We are told that he was originally a
cook at the houfe of Hiero king of Sicily. There
was another of die fame name, a writer in the reign of

Commodus, who made a colleiflion, in 36 books, of

phrafes and fentences from the bed Greek authors,

ecc.

PHRYXUS (fab. hift.), was a fon of Athamas
king of Thebes, by Nephele. When his mother was
repudiated, he was perfecuted with the moft inveterate

iury by his ftep-mother Ino, becaufe he was to fit on
the throne of Athamas, in preference to the children

nf a fecond wife. His mother apprized him of Ino's

intentions upon his life ; or, according to others, his

preceptor; and the better to make his efcape, he fe-

cured part of his father's treafures, and privately left

Bceotia with his fifter Helle, to go to their friend and
relation ^etes king of Colchis. They embarked on
boardafiiip, or, as we are informed by the fabulous
account of the poets and mythologifts, they mounted
on the back of a ram, whofe fleece was of gold, and
proceeded on their journey through the air. The
height to which they were carried made Helle giddy,
and fhe fell into the fea. Phryxus gave his lifter a
decent burial on tlie fea-fhore, and after he had called

the place HelLfpont from her name, he continued his

flight, and arrived fafe in the kingdom of jEetes
where he offered the Ram cm the altars of Mars. The
king received him with great tendernefs, and gave him
Chalciope his daughter in marriage. She had by him
Phrontis Melas, Argos Cylindrus, whom fome call

Cytoru!. He was afterwards murdered by his father-

in-law, who envied him the pollellion of the golden
fleece ; and Chalciope, to prevent her children from
iharing tlieir father's fate, fent them privately from
Colchis to Boeotia, as nothing was to be dreaded there
from the jealoufy orrefentment of Ino, who was then
dead. The fable of the flight of Phryxus to Colchis
on a ram has been explained by fom;r, who obferve,
that the fhip on which he embarked wa: either called

by that name, or carried oa her prow a figure of tiiat

I

animal. The fleece of gold is accounted for, Ly ob- PhtliirUfi*,

ferving that Phryxus ca.ried av/ay immtnfe treafures I'^thiC*.

from Thebes. Phryxus was placed among the con-
"

ftellations of heaven after death. The ram which car-

ried him to Alia is faid to have be°n the fruit of N?p.
tune's amour with Thcophane llie daughter of Altis,

This ram the gods had given to Athamas in order to

reward his piaty and religious life; and Nephele pro-

cured it for her children, juft as they were going to

be facrificed to the jealouly of Ino. Phryxui's mur-
der was Ibrne time after amply revenged by the

Greeks ; it having occafioned the famous expedition

atchieved under Jafon and many of the princes "of

Greece, which had for its objeft tlie recovery of the

golden fleece, and the punifliment of the king of Col-

chis for his cruelty to the fon of Athamas.
PHTHIRIASIS,theLOusy EVIL from <fe.t;f, "a"

loufe." It is a louly diftemper; children are frequent-

ly its fubjefls, and adults are Ibmetimes troubled with

it. The increafe of lice, when in a warm moift fitu-

ation, is very great ; but a cold and dry one foou &ti

llro^'s them. On the human body four kinds of lice

are dillinguifhed : i. The fediaili, fo called becaufe

they are more troublefome with their feet than by their

bite. Thefe are in the heads of children, efpecially if

fore or fcabby ; and often in thofe of adults, if they

are flothful and nally. 2. Crab-lice, fee C«/Jfl Lice,

3. Body lice ; theie infeft the body, and breed in the

clothes of the nafty and flothful. 4. A fort which
breed under the cuticle, and are found in the hands
and feet : they are of a round form, and fo minute as

often to efcape the fight : by creeping under the fcarf-

fkin they caufe an intolerable itchifig ; and when the

fkin buries wliere they lodge, clutters of them are

found there. See Acaru?.
A good diet and cleanlinefs conduce much to the

deftrudion of lice. Wlien they are in the head, comb it

every day ; and, after each combing, fprinkle the pulv.

fern, llaph. agr. or coccul. Ind. among the hairs every

night and confine it with a tight cap.

Codrochius, in his treatife on lice, fays, that the

powdered coc. Ind. exceeds all other means ; and that

it may be mixed in the pulp of apple, or in lard, and
applied every night to the hair. Some writers affert

that if the pulv. cort. rad. faffaffr. is fprinkled on the

head, and coni^ned witli a hankerchief, it deftroys the

lice in one night.

The body-lice are deftroyed by any bitter, four, fait,

or mercurial medicine, if applied to the fkin.

The black foap, and the flowers called cardJ7miie

or Lilly's-fmocl; are faid to be fpecifics in all cafes of
lice on the human body.

PHTHISIS, a fpecies of confumption, occafioned

by an ulcer in tlie lungs. See Medicine, n" 237,
&c.

Since our article Medicine was publifhed, Dr Bed-
does has fuggefted * a new theory of phthifis, found- obfcrva-

ed on the prevailing pneumatic doftrine in chemiftry. tionson

Thinking that much cannot be gained by adhering to '''= Nature

ertablilhed principles and modes of pradlice, and being ^"'; '"^

unawed by any pretenfions to fuccefs from experience, scz-fcuivy'
he enters into the province of fpeculation. He fixes &c.
on the effeit of pregnancy in fufpending the progrefs

of phthifis, as a fitd which, by its mode of operation,

might
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"Phthifis. might fugged a method of diminifhing the hnvock oc-
*" ^ ' cafioned by this ditlemper. We Ihall give his expla-

nation of this intereiUng faifl

:

*' The itetus has its blood oxygenated by the blood
of the mother through the placenta. During preg-

nancy there feems to be no proviiion for the reception

of an unufual quantity of o^ygene. On the contra-

ry, in confequence of the impeded adion of the dia-

phragm, lefs and lefs iliould be continually taken in

by the lungs. l(, therefore, a fomewhat diminilhed

proportion of oxygene be the eifeft of pregnancy,

may not this be the way in which it arrelts the pro-

grefs of plithifis ? and if fo, is there not an excefs of
oxygene in the fyftem of confumptive perfons ? and
may we not, by purfuing this idea, difcoTer a cure for

this fatal diibrder ?"

Dr Beddoes thinks, that this fuppofition is coun-

tetianced by the deficiency of oxygene in the blood of

pregnant women, of afthmatic patients, and of thofe

who labour under fea-fcurvy ; and by the fuperabun-

danceof it in the blood of phthifical perfons, indicat-

ed by its colour, as well as by the aggravation of the

fymptoms of confumption by breatliing oxygene air,

and by the relief from infpiring atmofpheric air mixed
with carbonic acid air ; and, laftly, from the fmall pro-

portion of deaths among fea-faring people. Suppoling
acids to Z&. by decompofition, their alleged effedls in

producing confumption are confiftent with tlie author's

doftrine, as well as the emaciation preceding and ac-

companying phthifis. From thefe fads, Dr Bed-
does concludes, that " i. The phthifical inflamma-

tion may fo alter the ftructure of the kings, as to

caufe them to tranfmit a more than ordinary portion

of oxygene to the blood ; or, 2. Some unknown caufe

having enabled them to tranfmit, or the blood itl'elf

to attraA, more oxygene, an inflammation of the

lungs might enfue."

From thefe principles, the Doflor thinks himfelf

juftified in propofing, in a difeafe which is incurable

by prefent modes of praftice, to diminifli the fupply

of oxygene by the two channels through which it is

' introduced ; namely, through the lungs, by lowering

the atmofpheric air with azotic or hydrogene air ; and
through the ftomach, by giving fuch nouriihment as

contains a fmall portion of oxygene.

Such is Dr Beddoes's theory of confumption ; on

which the following remark has been made by a cri-

•Moniiily tic* who polfelfes an equal degree of candour and
Rev. Nov. judgment. It is aflumed by Dr Beddoes, that the

*7y3) blood of pregnant women has a diminilhed proportion

of oxygene : but pregnant women have the fame cir-

cumfcribed fpot of florid red in their countenances

which is apparent in heiftics. If, then, the prefencc

of this colour be fufficient to prove an excefs of oxy-

gene in the one cafe, it muft have the fame weight in

the other. Another quellion is, whether lefs oxygene
be really taken in by the lungs during pregnancy ?

For although the diaphragm be impeded in the free-

dom of its aSion, the frequency of breathing is pro-

portionally increafed—A third circumftance which
demands attention is, in what degree the foetus has its

blood oxygenated by tJie blood of th-e mother through
the placenta. It appears highly probable, that the

foetal blood receives a very trifling fupply of oxygene
firjin the blood cf the mother j that the fce;al heart

p.«?i.

contains only a fmall portion of blood, which has been Ptthifn,

conveyed to the placenta ; and that the blood in the
' « '

heart and arteries of thi: foetus is not florid.—For ma-
ny ingenious arguments on this fubjefl, wc may refer
to Mr Coleman's Diflertation on fufpcndcd Rtfpira-
tion.—Leaving thefe things to Dr Beddoes's coulide-
ration, we will prefent our readers with his conclud-
ing remarks on this fubjeft :

" The more you reflefl, the more you will be con-
vinced, that nothing would fo much contribute to ref-

cue the art of medicine from its preicnt helplcfs con-
dition, as the difcovery of the means of regulating the
conftitution of the atniofphere. It would be no lefs

defirablc to have a convenient method of reducing the
oxygene to 18 or 20 in 100, than of increafing it in
any proportion. The influence of the air we breathe
is as wide as the diifufion of the blood. The niinuteit
portions of the organs of motion, fenfe, and thought,
mull be affcdted by any confiderable change in this

fluid. Whether it be that the brain muft be wafhed
by Hreams of arterial blood, or that the aftion of
every organ is a flimulus to the fyftem in general, and
confequently to every other organ in particular ; it is

certain, that when the accefs of oxygene is cut off
from the lungs, the funftions of the brain ceafe : per-
haps there may be a mixture of azotic and oxygene
airs, more favourable to the intelleftual faculties tliaii

that which is found in the atmofphere ; and hence
chemiftry be enabled to exalt the powers of future
poets and philofophers. That difeales of excitement
on the one hand, and debility on the other, might be
cured almoft folely by a proper air, one can hardly
doubt, as well as feveral dilbrders at prefent highly
dangerous or defpcrate, which one cannot, upon the
faidi of any obvious phenomena, refer to either head.
The materia medica might, therefore, undergo a ftill

greater red uiflion than it has lately undergone, in con-
fequence of the purification of medicine from its gro(f-

er abfurdities ; and hence the treatment of difeaies be
at once rendered infinitely more pleafant and more ef-

ficacious."

Our author, in a fubfcquent publication f gves an t A Letter

account of his treating with fuccefs feveral cafes of i?
^rafuma

phthifis according to the principles of this theory, j,*"^'"'

After diftinguilhing confumptions into two kinds, th.e

florid and the pituitous or catarrhal, he obferves, " that

the fyftem may be as varioufly aft'cfted by means of the
lungs as of the ftomach : that it is impolfible to doubt
that we are nouriflied by the lungs as truly as by the

ftomach : and what we take in at the former en-

trance, becomes, like our food, a part of the fub-
ftance of our folids as well as cf our fluids. By
the lungs we can alfo introduce effjflual alteratives of
the blood, and by confequence of all the parts nou-
riflied by the blood."

He then acquaints us more particularly with the ap-

paratus requifite for the praftice propoled. ift, It

Ihould be able to furnift azotic, hydrogene, carbonic,

and oxygene airs : our author having, as he fays, " no
intention to confine himfelf to one incurable diforder.

2dly, The refervoirs fhould be large, that tlie patient;;

may be fupplied witli any quantity that their fymptoms
may require : and, 3dly, It is neceiiary to be able to

mix thefe airs with one another, as well as with atmo-
fpheric air, in any proportion." Thefe cbjeds, wo

4 L 2 arc
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are told, liavc been completely attained by a ccnflruc-

lion not very unlike to that employed in the gazotne-

tcvs of M. Lavoifierand Dr Van Marum.
PHIIL, or PuL, king of Allyria, is by feme liifto-

rians faid to be Ninus under anotlier name, and the

firft founder of that monarchy : A renowned warrior.

He invaded Ifrael in the reign of Manaheni, who be-

came tributary to him, and paid him looo talents of

lilver for a peace. Flourilhed 771 B. C.

PHUT, or Phuth, the third fon of Ham (Gen. x.

6.) Calmet is of opinion, that Phut peopled either

the canton of Plitemphn, Phtemphuti, or Phteml-uti,

fet down in Pliny and Ptolemy, whoii: capital was Tha-

la in Lower Egypt, inclining towards Lybia ; or the

canton called Phtenoces, of which Duthus was the ca-

pital. The prophets often fpeak of Phut. In the

lime of Jeremiah, Phut was under the obedience ot

Necho king of Egypt. Nahum (iii. 9.) reckons up

Lis people in the number of thofe who ought to have

come to the affillance of No-ammon or Diofpolis.

PHYLACTERY, in the general, was a name given

by the ancients to all kinds of charms, fpells, or cha-

ra>5ler3, whicli they wore about tliem, as amulets, to

preferve them from dangers or difeafes.

Phylactery particularly denoted a flip of parch-

ment, wherein Vv-as written fome text of Holy Scripture,

particularly of the decalogue, which the more devout

people among the Jews wore on the loreheud, the

breaft, or the neck, as a mark of their religion.

The primitive ChriUians alfo gave the name phylac-

teries to the cafes wherein they inclofcd the relicks of

their dead.

Phylacteries are often mentioned in the New Tefla-

ment, and a] pear to have been very common among
the Pharifees in our Lord's time.

PHYLICA, BASTARD ALATERNUs ; a genus of the

monogynia order, belonging to tlie pentandria clafs of

plants. There are fix fpecies, of which three are kept

in the gardens of Britain ; but by reafon of their be-

ing natives of warm climates, they require to be kept

in pots, and hcnfed in winter. They are all fhrubby

plants, rifmg from three to five or fix feet high, and
adorned with beautiful clufters of white flowers. They
are propagated by cuttings.

PHYLLANTHUS, sea-side laurel; a genus

of the triandria order, belonging to the moncccia clai's

oi' plants. There are fix fpecies, all of them natives

rf w:u'm climates ; and rife from 12 or 14 feet to the

height of middling trees. They are tender, and can-

not be propagated in cold countries without artificial

heat.

PHYLLIS (fab. hift.), was a daughter of Sithon,

or, according to others, of Lycurgus king ot Thrace,

vvlio received Demophoon the fon of Thefeu; ; who,

at his return from the Trojan war, had flopped on her

coafts. She became enamoured of him, and did not

find him infenlible to her pafflon. After fome
months of mutual tcndernefs and afFeftion, Demo-
phoon fet fail for Athens, where his domeftic affairs

recalled him. He promifed faidifully to return as

foon as a month was expired ; but either his dillike for

Phyllis, or die irreparable fitualion of his affairs,

obliged him to violate his engagement : and the queen
grown defperate on account of his abfence, hanged her-

Jelf, or, according to others, threw herfelf down a pre-

cipice into the fea and periflied. Her friends raifed a

tomb over her body, where there grew up certain trees,

whofc leaves, at a particular fealbn of the year, fud-

denly became wet as if (bedding tears for the death of

Pliyllis. According to an old tradition mentioned by
Servins, Virgil's commentator, Phyllis was changed

by the gods into an almond tree, wLicii is c-i^XcA phylla

by the Greeks. Some days after this metamorphofis,

Demophoon revifited I'hrace ; and when he hejid of

tlic fate of Pliyllis, he ran and clafped the tree, which,

though at that time flripped of its leaves, iuddcnly

f'adt forth, and bloffomed as if ftili fenfible of tender-

ncfs and love. The abfence of Demophoon from the

houfe of Phyllis has given rife to a beautiful epillle of

Qrid, fuppol'cd to have been written by the Thracian

queen abtut the fourth month after her lover's depar-

ture.—A country woman introduced in Virgil's ec-

logues.—The nurfe of the emperor Domitian.—

A

country ol Thrace near mount Pangasiis.

PHYSALIS, the WINTER cherry; a genus of the

monogynia order, beL>nging to the pentandria clafs of

plants. There are 16 fpecies ; of which the moll re-

markable is the alkektngi, or common winter-cherry.

This grov. s naturally in Spain and Italy. The roots

are perennial, and creep in the ground to a great dif-

tance if they are not confined. Thefe, in the fpring,

fhoot up many ftalks, which rife to the height of a
foot or more, garnifhed with leaves of various forts ;

fome of which are anjular and obtufe, Ibme oblong

and Iharp pointed, with long loot-ftalks. The flowers

are produced from the wings, flanding upon (lender

foot-llalks ; are of a white colour, and have but one
petal. They are fucceeded by round berries about the

(ize of fmall cherries, inclofed in an inflated bladder,

which turns red in autumn, when the top opens and
difcl' ifes the red berry, which is foft, pulpy, and filled

with flat kidney-fiiaped feeds. Soon after the (luit is

ripe, the ftalks decay to the root. The plant is eafily

propagated, either by feeds or parting the roots.

PHYSALUS. See Scolopend&a.
PHYSETER, or Spermaceti-fish, in zoology,

a

genus belonging to the order of cete. There are four

fpecies ; the moft remarkable are,

I. The microps, or black-headed cachalot, with a
long fin on the back, and the upper jaw confiderably

longer than the under one. A filh of this kind was
catt afhore on Cramond ifle, near Edinburgli, Decem-
ber 22. 1769; its length was 54 feet; the greateft

circumference, which was jult beyond the eyes, 33 :

the upper jaw was five feet longer than the lower,

whofe length was ten feet. The head was of a moit
enormous flze, very thick, and above one-third the

fize of the ' fifh : the end of the upper jaw was
quite blunt, and near nine feet high : the fpout-hole

was placed near the end of it. The teeth were placed

in the lower jaw, 23 on each fide, all pointing out-

wards ; in the upper jaw, oppofite to them, were

an equal number of cavities, in which the ends of the

teeth lodged when the mouth was clcfed. One of the

teeth meafured eight inches long, the greateft circum-

ference the fame. It is hollow Vvithin-fide for the deptli

of three inches, and the mouth of the cavity very wide

:

it is thickeft at the bottom, and grows very fmall at

the point, bending very much; but in fome the flexure

is more than in others. I'hcfe, as well as ilie teeth of

idl

I'hyfali*

\'

Vhyfeter.
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Phyfcter, all other whales we have obfcrveJ, are very liarcl, and

' " cut like ivory. The eyes are very i'mall, and remote
from the iiol'e. Tlie pedoral fins were pl;iced near the

corners of tlic mouth, and were only three feet long : it

Iiad no other Hn, only a large protuberance on the

middle of the back. 1'iie tail was a little forked, and 14
feet trom tip to tip. The penis feven feet and a halt

long. Linnasus informs us, that this fpecies purfues and
terrifies the porpoifes to fuch a degree as often to

drive them on Ihore.

2. Tlie catodon, or round headed cachalot, with a
fiftula in the ihout, and having no back-iin. Of this

fpecies, 102 of dllfcrent fr/e-- were call: alhore at one

time on onj ol the Orkney liles, thelargeft 24 feet in

length. The licad is round, the opening of the mouth
fmall. Sibbaldfays it has rio fpout hole, but onlyno-

ftrils : But Mr Pennant is of opinon,,that the former

being placed at the extremity of the nofe, has been

miftdkeu by him for the latter. Some teeth of this

fpecies are an inch and three quarters long, and in the

largeft part of the thicknefs of one's thumb. The
top is quite flat, and marked with concentric lines ;

the bottom is more iknder than the top, and pierced

with a fmall orifice : inftead of a back fin, there was a I'hyfie

rough fpace. I!

For the method of extradling the fpermaceii from j^*)'''"*"

the brain of thefc creatures, fee the article tipERMA-
"'""'*•
tics.

PHYSIC, or Phyjick, the art of liealing
; pro-

perly called Medicine. The word is formed from the

Greek (ji/j-n, " nature ;" in regard medicine confiils

principally in the obfervaiion of nature. See Phv-
sics and Medicine.
PHYSICAL, fometliing belonging to, or really

exifting in, nature. In this fenfe we fay a phyiical

point, in oppofition to a mathematical one, which only

exiftsinthe imagination; a phyficalfubflance orbody,
in oppoiition to Ipirit, or metaphy ileal fubflance, &c.

PHYSICIAN, a perfon who prolelfes medicine, or
the art of healing diieafes. See Medicine.

Physicians, Coihgc of, in London and Edinburgh. See
College of Phyfciaiu.

PHYSICO-MATHEMATics, includes thofe branches
of phyfic which, uniting obfcrvation and experiment to

mathematical calculation, undertaketo explain tlie phe-

nomena of nature.

PHYSICS,
General ' S.

" AKENin its moft enlarged fenfe, comprehends
definition _L the whole ftudy of nature; and Natural
ofj'Iiyfics, Philosophy is a term of the fame extent : but or-

dinary language, and efpecially in this country, em-
ploys both of thefe terms in a much narrower fenfe,

which it is proper in this place to determine with

2 fome precifion.

A more Under the article Philosophy, we gave a particu-

particular lar account of that view of nature in which the ob-
c^planation

jj^j ^f q^,. attention are confidered as conne(5ted by
o t e erm.

^.^y^^^Xicn ; and we were at fame pains to point out

the manner in which this ftudy may be fuccefsfully

cultivated. By a judicious employment of the means
pointed out in tliat article, we difcover that the ob-

jeifls of our contemplation compofe an Universe,
which confifts, nbt of a number of independent ex-

iftences folitary and detached from each other, but

of a number of fubilances connefted by a variety of

relations and dependencies, fo as to form a whole which

may witli great propriety be called the System of

Nature.
This afTembllng of the individual objefls which

compofe the univerfe into one fyftem is by no means
the work of a hafty and warm fancy, but is the re-

fult of fober contemplation. Tlie natural hillorian

attempts in vain to defcribe objedts, by only informing

us of their fhape, colour, and other fenfible qualities.

He finds himfelf obliged, in defcribing a piece of

marble l"or inftance, to tell us that it takes a fine

polilh ; that it flrikes fire with Heel ; that it burns to
' quicklime ; that it dillolves in aquafortis, and is pre-

cpitated ly alkalis; that with vitriolic acid it makes
gypfum, &c. &c. &c. and thus it appears that even

the defcription of any thing, with the view of afcer-

taining its fpecific nature, and with the fole purpofe

of difcrimination, cannot be accomphflied without

taking notice of its various relations to other things. Introduce

But what do we mean by the nature of any- thing ?
t^"0^

We are ignorant of its effence, or v/hat makes it that

thing and no other thing. We muft content ourfelves

with the difcovery of its qualities or properties ; and it is

the alfemblage of thefe which we call its nature. But
this is very inaccurate. Thefe do not conflitute its ef-

fence, but are the confequences of it. Yet this is all we
iliall ever know of its nature. Now the term property is

nothing but a name exprefiing fome relations which the

fubflance under confideration has to other things. This

is true of all fuch terms. Gravity, elafticit.y, fenfibility,

gratitude, and the like, exprefs nothing but certain mat-

ters of full, which may be obferved reipefling the ob-

jeft of our contemplation in different circumftances

of fituation with regard to other things. Our di-

ftinft notions of individuals, therefore, imply their re-

lations to other things.
3

TJio tlighteft obfervation of the univerfe fhows an All parts of

evident cc nnedion between all its parts in their va- 'he uni-

rious properties. All things on this earth are conneft- ^^ ,

**'"

ed with each other by the laws of motion and of mind. p^^Jj ;„

'

We are connected with the whole of the folar fyftem their va-

by gravitation. If we extend our obfervations to the rious pre-

fixed ftars, the connexion feems to fail ; but even pertics,

here it may be obferved. Their inconceivable diftance,

it is true, renders it impoffible for us to obtain any ex-

tenfi-ve inf rmation as to their nature. But thefe bodies

are connefted with the folar fyftem by the famenefs

of the light which they emit with that emitted by cur

fun or any Ihining body. It moves with the fame ve-

locity, it conlills (in moft of them at leaft) of the

fame colours, and it is reflefled, rcfraeted, and iniledt-

ed, according to the fame laws.

In this unbounded fcene of contemplation, our at-

tention will be directed to the different clafles of ob-

jeAs
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Introiluc- je(;is nearly in piopoition to the intereft we take in

tioii. tlicin. There is nothing in which we are fo much
interefted as our fellow men ; and one of the lirft Heps

that we make in our knowledge of nature, is an ac-

quaintance with them. We learn their ilijinaive na-

ture by attending to their chara^erijiic appearances ;

that is, by obfcrving their adlions. We obferve them

continually producing, like ourfelvcs, certain changes

in the fituation or condition of furrounding objefls

;

and thcfe changes are evidently dire>fted tocertain ends

lohich refpeH thimfilves. Obfcrving this fubfcrviency of

the effeds which they produce to their own accomnio-

dation, we confider this adjuftment of means to ends

as tlie effedl of an intention, as we experience it to

be in our own cafe, where we are confcious of this in-

tention, and of thcfe its effeils. We therefore inter-

pret thofc aflions of other men, where we obferve this

adjuftment of means to ends, as marks or figns of in-

tention in them limilar to our own. And thus a qua-

lity, or power, or faculty, \s fuppofed in them hymtans

of lis jign, although the quality itfelf is not imme-

diately cognifable by our fenfes. And as this intention

in ourfelves is accompanied by perception of external

objefts, knowledge of their properties, delire ot good,

averfion from evil, volition, and exertion, without all

of which we could not or would not perform tlie

aiRions which we daily perform, we fuppofc the fame
perception, knowledge, defire, averfion, volition, and
exertion in them.

Thus, by the conftitution of our mind, we confi-

der the employment of means, by which ends termi-

nating in the agent are gained, as the natural fign; of

defign or intention. Art, therefore or tlie employ-

ment of mean?, is the natural fign of intention ; and
^vhereTer we obferve this adjuftment of means to ends,

we infer the agency ofdefign.

A fmall acquaintance with the objedls mound us,

obliges us to extend this inference to a great number
of beings befides our fellow men, namely, to the whole
animal creation : for in all we obferve die fame fub-

fcrviency to the ends of the agent, in the changes
which we find them continu;illy prodncing in tlie ob-

jefts around tJiem. Thefe changes are alladjufted to

their own well being. In all fuch cafes, therefore, we are

forced, by the conftitution of our own minds, to infer

the cxiftence of defign or intention in thefe beings alio.

But in numberlefs clianges produced by external

ohjefts on each other, ve obferve no fuch fitnefs in

the efteifls, no fucli fubferviency to the well being of

the agent. In fuch cafes, therefore, we make no fuch

g inference of thought or defign.

All t)t)jc-iR.s Thus, then, there is piefcnted to our obfervation an
divided in- importarit diilinflion, by which wc arrange all exter-
totliinkir.g iir] objects into two claffes. The firit refembles our-

felves, in giving external marks of that thought or in-

ten'.ion of which we are con.fcious ; and vrefiippofe in

them the other properties wliich we difcover in our-

felves, but cannot immed'ute'y obferve in them, viz.

thought, perception, memory, forefight, and a'l that

< oliet'tion of faculties which we feel in ourfelves, and
which coiiftitute the animal. The other clafs of ob-
jeds exhibit no fuch apptarances, and we make no
fuch inference. And thus we divide the whole of ex-

ternal nature into the dalles of thinking and iin-

THiNKiNG beings.

Our firft judgments about thefe clades will be very

and im
thinking

kiJi'-3.

S I c s.

inaccurate ; and we will naturally afcribe the diffe- Introduc-

rences, which we do not very well underftand, to the """•

ditferences in organical ftrufture, which we clearly
^

obierve. But when we have knocked down or How we
perhaps fmothered an animal, we find that it no long- come tn the

er gives the former marks of thought and intention, l"«>wledje

and that it now refembles the clafs of unthinking be- '"'"^•

ings : And yet it ftill retains all that litnefs of orga-

nical ftrufture which it had before ; it feems only to

want the intention and the will. This obliges us fi

conclude that the diftinftion does not arife from a dif-

ference in organical ftruflure, but from a diftin<5l fub-

ftance common to all thinking beings, but feparable

from their organical frame. To thisfubftance we afcribe

thought, intention, contrivance, and all that coUeftion

of faculties which we feel in ourfelves. To this fubftance

in ourfelves we refer all fenfations, pleafures, pains, re-

membrances, dellres, purpofes ; and to this aggregate,

however imperfeflly underftood, we give the name
MIND. Our organical frame, which feems to be only

ths intlrument of information and operation to the

mind, we call our body. g

As the animating principle is not, like our body, the The nature

immediate objed of the fenfes, we naturally conceive "f "^ind as

it to be a iubftance elfentially different from thofe ^"''^""„°.'"*

which are the objeds of our fenfes. The rudeft people tlndTn""
have Ihown a difpofition to form this conclufion. Ob- rude agesj

ferving that animal life was conneded with breathing,

it was natural to imagine that breathing was living,

and that breath was life. It is a remarkable fad, that

in moft languages the term for expreffing breath is at

leaft one of die terms for exprefling the fonl : nn,
rT':iuu-a., Jpiritus, in die Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, ex-

prefb both
; gheijl or ghojt, in the Teutonic, comes from

gheifti, to " breathe or figh ;" ducha or du.ha, " the

loul," in Sclavonic, comes from duichat, " to breathe ;'*

fo in the Gaelic does anal come from anam ; and the

fame i elation is found between the two words in die

Malay and other eaftern languages. We believe that

moft perfons can recoiled fome traces of this notion in

their early conceptions of tilings; and many who do
not confider themfelves as uncultivated, believe that

the foul quits the body along rjjith the lajl breath. A-
mong the Tartar nations hanging is confidered with

particular horror, on account of die ungraceful and
filthy exit which die foul is obliged to make from the

body. 9
But the obfervation of the fame appearances of Their opt-

thought and intention in fifties and other animals T'""^
""^

which do not breathe, would foon (how that this was * '

but a rude conception. Very litde refinement indeed

is necelfary to convince us that air or breath cannot

be the fubftance which tliinks, wifhes, and defigns

;

and that the properties of diis fubftance, whatever it

is, muft be totally different from, and incompatible

with, Hny thing that wc know of die immediate objects

of our fenfes. 10

Hence we are led to conclude that there are two Of the tw«

kinds of ftibftances in nature : One, which is the prin- k'lds of

ciple of fenfation ; and therefore cannot be the obied f"'''*^"'^^'

r r r- i !• 1 i 1 1 • ^ r "1 nature,
Ot our lenies, any more than light can be the object ot

^^^^ j^ ^^
the niicrofcope. This fubftance alone can feel, think, object of

defire, and propofe, and is the obied ol nJltTiion alone, refledioa

The objeds of our fenfes compofe the other clafs, and alone, the

therefore can have none of die other properties which
f'^'°

are not cognofcibk- by the fenfes. Thefe liave all the

][;roperties

I
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Intro:!uc- properties which our fcnfcj can difcover ; and we can
^tion. have no evidence oftlieir having any oilier, nnr indeed

any conception of their having them. "^I'his clal's is

not confined to the unorg:ini/,edina(l"es of matter ; for

we fee that tlie hodies cf animals lofe after death tliat

crganical form, and are afiiniihited *o all the reft of

unthinking beings. It has arifen irom fuch views as

this, that while all nations have agreed to call this

clafs of objefts by the name body, which originally

cxprelTcs our organical frame, fome nations, fartlier ad-

vanced in cultivation or refinement, have contrived an
abflradt termto exprefsthis general fubftance of which

all inanimate beings are compofed. Such a term we

J J
have in the words niateries, Cy».

The ilif- Matter, then, is that fubftance which is immcdlate-
tinflionlje- ly cognofcible by our fenfes. Whatever, tlierefore,

is not thus immediately cognofcible by our fenfes is

s I c s".
6:^9

twecu nia-

eria an
^^^ material, and is expreffed by a negative term, and

immaterial ^^, -, . . ? , . -
i i

• i- •
i , i

fubflancos

is very im-

jjortant.

called 'immaterial : hence it is that mmd is faid to be

immaterial. It is of importance to keep in mind this

diftindion, merely grammatical Little more is ne-

cei'iiiry for deteding the fophii'ms of Helvetius, Mira-

beau, and other fages of the Gallic fchool, who have
been anxious to remove the tics of moral and religious

obligation by lowering our conceptions of our intel-

ledual nature. It will alfo ferve to fhow how haftily

ihey have formed their opinions who have afcribed to

the immediate agency ofmind all thofe relations which
are obferved in the adlions of bodies on each other at

a diftance. The conne(5ting principles of fuch rela-

tions e dijlanie (if there are any fuch), are not the im-

mediate objeiSs of our fenfes : they are therefore im-

material. But it does not follow that they are minds.

There may be many immaterial fubftances wliich are

rot minds. We know nothing of any objedl what-

ever bat by the obfervation of certain appearancrs,

>vhich fuggeft to our minds the exiftence and agency
of its qualities or powers. Such phenomena are the

natural figns of thefe qualities, and it is to thofe figns

that we niuft always have recourfe when we wifli to

conceive without ambiguity concerning them. What
is the charafteriftic phenomenon of mind, or what is

the dijlinguijlilng quality which brings it into view ? It

is INTENTION : and it may be alferted with the iitmoft

confidence, that we have no other mark by which
mind is immediately fuggefted to us, or that would
ever have made us fuppofe that there exifted another

mind befides our own. The phmomaion by which this

quality is fugelled to us is art, or the employment of

means to gain ends ; and the mark of art is the fup-

pofedconducivenefs of thefe ends to the well-being of

the agent. Where this train is not obferveJ, defign

or intention is never thought of ; and thereibre where
intention is not perceived in any immaterial fubftance,

if any fuch has ever been obferved, it is an abuie of

language to call it mind. We do not think that even

perception and intelligence intitle us to give the name
mind to the fubftance in which they are inherent, be-

caufe it is from marks of intention alone that we infer

the exiftence of mind ; and althougli thefe muft be

accompanied with perception and intelligence, it does

not follow that the fubftance which can perceive and
nnderftand muft alfo defire and propofe. However
difficult we may find it to feparate them, they are evi-

dently fepatabh in imagination. And let not this

affertion be too haflily objefied to ; for die feparation Iiurodiic

/v/j- ifcr;/ ;n/7c/(? by perfonf moft eminent for their knov/- t'""!-

ledge and difcernment. When Lcil)nitz afcribed to '
'

his MONADEs, or what we call tiic ultimate atoms of
matter, a perception of their /Ituation in the univerfe,

and a motion precifely fuited to this perception, he
was the fartheft in the world from fu!)pofing th^n-j

animated or endowed with minds. It is true indeed
that others, who think and call themfelves philof/-

phers, are much more liberal in their application oi

this term. A modem author of great metaphyfical

eminence fliys, " I call that nnml which m.oves, and
tiiat body which is moved." This clafs of philofophcrs

allert tliat no motion whatever is begun except by
the agency of an animating principle, which (after

Ariftotle) they call Nature, and which has in thefe

days been exalted to the rank of a god. All thisjar*

gon (for it is nothing elfe) has arifen from the puzzle
in which naturalifts think themfelves involved in at-

tempting to explain the production of motion in a
body at a diftance irom that body which is conceived
as the caufe of this motion. After having been re-

ludantly obliged, by the reafonings of Newton, to

abandon their methods of explaining fuch phenomena
by the inipulfes of an intervening fluid, nothing feem-
edleltbutthe aflertion that thefe motions were pro-
duced by minds, as in the cafe of our own exertions,

Thefe explanations (if they defervc the name) cannot
be objeded to in any other way than as an abufe of
language, and as the introduction of an unmeaning
jargon. We have, and can have, no notion of mind
difl'erent from thofe ofour own minds ; and we difco-

ver the exiftence of other minds as we difcover the

exiftence ot bodies, by means of phenomena which are

charaderiftic of minds, that is, which refemble thofe

phenomena that follow the exertion of our own mental
tacukies, that is, by the employment of means to at-

tain felfilh ends ; and where fuch apearances are not
obferved, no exiftence of a mind is inferred. When
we fee a man fall from the top of a houfe, and daft

out his brains on the pavement, we never afcribe tliis

motion to his mind. Altlrougli the fitnefs of many
of the celeftial motions for moft important purpofes

makes us fuppofe defign and contrivance fomewhere,
and therefore a Siiprerne Mind, we no more think of

inferring a mind in the earth from the fitnefs of its

motions for purpofes moft beneficial to its inhabitants,

than of inferring a mind in a bit of bread from its

fitnefs for nouriihing our bodies. It is not frem tli€

mere motions of animals that their minds are inferred,

but from the conducivenefs of thefe motions to the

well being of the animal. jj
The term mind therefore, in the ordinary language The mini

of all men, is applied to what defires and wills at the is not that

fame time that it perceives and underftands. If we "l"eh pro-

call that mind wYnch produces motion, we muft derive '\"<:«» "'<»-

our notions of its qualities or attributes from obferving
that' which

their ofFeds. We muft therefore difcover the general deGres anii

laws by which they aft, that is, the general laws ob- wills,

ferved in thofe motions which we confider as their

efFeifts. Now thefe are the general laws ot motion

;

and in none of thefe can we find the leaft coincidence

with what we are accuftomed to call the laws of mind.

Nay, it has been the total want of fimilarity which has

given rife to the diftindion which all men, in all ages

aad
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This diftinftion is found in all languages ; and it is

an unpardonable liberty vchicli men take with lan-

guages wlien they ufe'a term ofdiJlhiOimi, Ajpecific term,

to exprcfs things of a dill'erent ipecies. What thefe

authors have been phafed to call nnrJ, the whole vi-orld

belides have called by another name, force ; which,

though borrovej from our own exertions, is yet fuffi-

ciently diftimflive, and never leads us to confound

things tliat are different, except in the language of

lome modern philofophers, wlio apply it to the laws

of the agency of mind ; and, wlien fpeaking of the

force of motives, &c. commit the fame miftakes which

the followers of Aridotle commit in the ufe of the

term mind. Force, in the language of thefe pilofo-

phers, means what connefls the operations of mind;
as mind, in the language of Lord Monboddo, is tliat

which coniiecls the operations of body.

Thofe are not lefs to blame who confider this Nature

ofAriftotle, this principle of motion, as an exifttnce

or fubftance different both fiom matter and from the

minds of intelligent creatures. Ariftotle calls it in fome

places ua-rtf 4i;f)i. He might with equal propriety,

and equal conilftency with his other duftrines, have

called mind d^-Tep tsxo;, or an io-mf J'l.vafin. Befides,

we have no evidence for the feparability of this ^o^^rsp

^u^x from body as we have for the feparability of fuch

minds as our own, the genuine -^vx"'. Nay, his whole
do^flrines, when maturely confidcred, affume their ab-

folute infeparability.

This doflrine ot elemental minds, therefore, as the

Blinds are immediate caufes of the phenomena of the material
an abiife of ^ „]-i|-|^ jj 3,^ abufe of language. It is a jargon; and
onguaj-e.

.^ j^ ^ frivolous abufe, for it offers no explanation

whatever. The phenomena are totally unlike tlie

phenomena of ordinary minds, and therefore receive

no explanation from them ; and fince our knowledge
of thefe qiiaji mnds muftbe deiived entirely from the

phenomena, it will be precifeiy the fame, although we
exprefs it in common language. We fhall not indeed

raife the wonder of our hearers, as thofe do who fill

die world with minds which they never fufpefted to

exift ; but we fhall not bewilder their imaginations,

J, conf-'tind their ideas, and mifiead theirjudgments.

The dread- We flatter ourfelves that our readers will not think
fui ciinfe- thefe obfervations unieafonable or milplaced. Of all
quencesof jniftakes that the naturalift can fall into, there is none

more fatal to his progrefs in knowledge than the con-

founding things which are elfentially different ; and of

all the diflindions which can be made among the ob-
je&s of our contemplation, tliere is none of equal phi-

lofophical importance with this between mind and
matt r ; And when we confider the confequences

which naturally follow from this confufion ot' ideas

and particularly thofe which follow from fir. king the

mental faculties of man to a level with the operations

c' mechanics or chemiftry, confequences which a lit-

tle ferious refleflion will (how to be deRrciciive of all

that is noble as defirable in human nature, and of all

that is comiortabls in this liie, and which blafts every

T4
Elemental

materia'

lifm,

hnpe of future excellence—we cannot be too anxious to

have this capital diftinftion put in the plaineft point of
view, and exprclfcd in the moll familiar charaifters, " fo

" that he who runneth m.ay read." When we fee the

frenzy which the reafbning [iride of man has raifcd

among fornc who call themfelves philofophers, and
hear the difla'.es of philofophy incelfautly appealed to

in defence of whatever our heails lliudderat as rtiocking

and abominable ; and when we fee a man (a), ofgreat

reputation as a naturalift, and of profelled liuntanity and
political moderation, congratulating his countrymenoa
the rapid improvemrnt and almoll perfctffion of philo-

fophy ; and after giving a fhort flcctch of the confti-

tutionof the villiild unwerfe, fumming up all with a
table of eleftive attraflions, and that particular com-
bination and mode of cryftallization which conltitutes

God fhornfco referent !

)

—is it not full time for us to

flop fliort, and to ulk our own hearts " whither are

you wandering I"—But found philofophy, reafoning

from cffcdls to their caufes. will here liflen to the

words of owrfacred oracles :
" By their fiuits ye fhall

know them. Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs

of thiitles ?" The abfurd confequences of the fceptical

philofophy of Berkeley and Hume have been thought,

by men of undoubted difcernment, fufficient reafons

for rejeifling it witliout examination. The no lefs

abfurd and the fhocking confequences of the mechani-
cal philofophy now in vogue lliould give us the fame
abhorrence and fhould make us abandon its danger-

ous road, and return to the delightful paths of na-

ture, to furvey the works of God, and feail our eyes

with the difplays of mind, which offer ihemfelves on
every hand in defigns of the mofl extenfivi influence

and the moll beautiful contrivance. Following the

guidance of he.ivenly wifdom we fhall indeed find, that
" all her ways are ways of pleafantnefs, and all her

paths are peace."

Stich is the fcene of our obfervation, the fubjeifl of

philofophical fludy. Its extent is almoft unbounded,
reaching from an atom to God himfelf. It is abfo-

lutely neceifary for the fuccefsful cultivation of this

immcnfe field of knowledge that it be commitsd to

the care of different cultivators, and that its various

portions be treated in d liferent ways : and, according-

ly, the various taftes of men have given (his curiofity

different direcflions ; and the lludv, like all other tafks,

has been promoted by this dlvifion of labour.

Some philofophers have attended only to the ap-

pearances of fitnefs which are exhibited in every quar-

ter of the univeri"e; and by arranging thefe into dif-

ferent claifes, and interpreting them as indications of

thought and intention, have acquired the knowledge
of many cLiifes of fentient and intelligent beings, adtu-

ated by propenfities, and direfled by reafon.

While the contemplation of thefe appearances indi-

cates thought and defign in any individual of one of

tliefe claifes, and brings its propenfities and purpofes

of action, and the ends gained by thefe adions, into

viesv, the contemplation of thefe propenfities, purpofes,

and ends, occafior.s aa inference of a much more gene-

ral

16
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(a) M. dc la Metherie, editor of the J'ijriial c'e Fhyfqur. &?c his prefacca to the rolumes for 1792 aiid

1793, January and July.
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ral kind. All tliefc intelligent beings give indications

of knowledp,e and of power; but their kiiowledsjc

bears, in general, no proportion to their power of pro-

ducing changes in nature, and oi attaining important

ends; and their power is neither always, nor in tlie

moll innportant cafes, the confequence of their know-
ledge. Where the cfTeiS of their a.5lions ib moft emi-

nently conducive to tlieir important interelts, the

power of attaining thcfe valuable ends is generally in-

dependent on a:/y attention to the fitnefs ol the means,

and the- exertion is frequently matk without even

thinking of the important end. The well-being of the

individual is fecured agair.fl any danger from its igno-

rance, indolence, or inattenti'm, by an inllincHve

propenfity, which leads it to the performance of the

neccHiiry aflion, which is thus made immediately and
ultimately defiraliie, without any regard to its ultimate

and important evid. Thus, in oiu- own nature, the

fupport of animal life, and the improvement of the

means of fubhftence by a knowledge of the objeAs

which furround us, are not intruded to our apprehen-

fions of the importance of thefe ends, but are com-
mitted to the furergtiides of hunger and curiofity.

The fame chfervers diicover a connexion between

the individuals of a clafsj different from that which
arifes from the mere rei'emblance of their exterrial ap-

pearance, or even of their propenfities and purfuits;

the very circumftances which produced the claflifica-

tion. They obfcrve, that thcfe propenfities are fuch,

that while each individual feeks only its own enjoy-

ment, thefe enjoyments are in general fuch as contri-

bute to the fupport ot the fpecies and the enjoyment

of other individuals. Thus, in the claifes of animals,

and in human nati:re, the continuance of the race, and
tlie enjoyment of the whole, are not cntrufted to the

apprebenfion we entertain of the importance of thefe

ends, but are produced by the operation of fexual love

and the love of fociety.

The fame obfervers find that even the d'iffi:rent clafles

of fentient beings are conne(fted together; and while

the v.hole of each clafs aim only at their own enjoy-

ment, they coniribute, in feme way or other, to the

well being of the other claifes. Even man, the felfilh

lord ai this fublunary world, is not the unconnefted

inhabitant rf it. He cannot, in every inftance, reap

all the fruits ot his fituation, without contributing to

the enjoyment of thoufands of the brute creation. Nay,
it may be proved to thefuisfaflion of every intelligent

man, that whil" one race r.f animals, in confequence of

its peculiar propenfities, fubfifts by the dellrucflion of

another, tlie fum total of animal life and enjoyment is

prodigiouily incrcafed. See a very judic'^s diflerta-

tion on this curious and puzzling fubjefl^'^lititleJ A
Fhilofophiciil Suriey cfthc Animal Creation; where it ap-

pears that the increafe of anrn^al life and enjoyment
which is produced by this means, beyond what could

pofiibly obtain without it, is beyond all conception.

See likevvife the laft edition of Kind's Origin ofEvil, by
Dr Law late bifliop of Carlifle.

Thus the whole aflemblage feems ccnneiSled, and
jointly employed in incrcafing the fum total of poifible

happinefs. This fitnels of the various propenfities of

fentient and intel'igent beings, this fubferviency to a
freneial puf-p-^fe, ftrikes thefe obfervers as a mark of

intention, evidently ditliuil from, aud independent of,

Vol. XIV.
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all the particular intention', and fuperior to them all; Ir.tro.luc-

and thus it irrcfillibly leads li'.em to infer the exiftence ,
^}°"-

of a SUPREME MIND, dircding the whole oi this ix-
"

TELLECTUAL SYSTEM, 'while tlie individuals of which
it coniilfs appear the unconfcious inftrumcnts in the

hand of a great Artift, with which he executes his

grand and beneficent purpoles. j,
But the obfcrvation goes yet further. The bodies All caturc

of tlie inanimate creation are not only connefted with animate

each other by a mutual dependence of properties, and *"'' "'^"'"

the relation of caufation, but they arc alfo conneftcd .1,
\'-

. , , ^ , , . , . , ^ . , . thinkinr
witn tiic ientitnt beings by a iubfervicncy to their juj ,„,-

liurpof.'s of enjoyment. The phiiofoplier obferves thinkinp,

that this connection is admirably kept up by the con- arecon-

ftancy of natural operations and the expedlations of "<^'^''^'

intelligent beings. Had either of thefe circumftances
been wanting, had either the operations of nature been
without rule, or had fentient beings no perception or
expeflation of their uniformity; the fubferviency would
be totally at an end. This adjuftment, this fitnefs, of
which the etfeif is the enjoyment of the f;ntient inha-

bitants of the univerte, appear to be the effecft of an
intention of which this enjoyment is the final caufe.

This conltancy therefore in the operations of nature,

both in the intelledlual and material world, and the

concomitant expectation of fentient beings, appear
the effefls of laws impofed on the different parts of
the univerfe by the Supreme Mind, who has formed
both thefe claffes of beings fo admirably fuited to each
other.

To filch obfervers the world appears a v/ork of art. The origin

a fyfiem of means employed for gaining certain pro- if natural

pofed ends, and it cariies the thoughts forward to an theology-

ARTIST ; and we infer a degree of fl:ill, power, and
good intention in this Artift, proportioned to the in-

genuity, extent, and happy etfeLT; which ive are able

to difcern in his works. Such a contemplation of na-

ture, therefore, terminates in Natural Teieology,
or the difcovery of the exiflence and attributes of

Our notions of this Supreme Mind are formed from our mode
the indications of defign which we obferve, and which of reafon-

we interpret in the fame way as in the actions of men. '"'-Z
o" ''^*

Thefe notions, therefore, will differ from our notions
^J^q^j""'

of other minds only in the degrees which we are able to

obferve, and which we aClgn to thefe faculties ; for

the phenomenon or the effcft is not only the mark,
but alio the meafure of its fuppofed caufe. Thefe

degrees muft be afcertained by our own capacity of
appreciating the extent, the multiplicity, and the va-

riety of the contrivance. Accordingly, the attributes

of the Supreme Mind, in the theological creed of a
rude Indian, are much more limited than in tliat of a
European philofopher. In proportion as our undcr-

ftandings are enlarged, and asouracquaintance with the

operations of nature around us is extended, we fliall

perceive higher degrees of power, of iKill, and of kind

intention : and fince we find that the fcene of obfcr-

vation is unbounded, we cannot affix any boundaries

to thefe attributes in our own imagination, and we
are ready to fuppofe that they are infinite or unbound-

ed in their oiun nature. When our attentive furvey of

this univerfe, and a careful companion of all its parts,

as far as we can underftand or appreciate them, have

made us conclude that it h on'' defign, the work oi or.s

4M Artift}
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Iiitrodiic- ylr ijl ; we arc luiJcr the ncceinty of inferring, that,

"" "• with refpcift to tl is unhnrfe, his power, wifdom, and

24 benevuknce, are indeed infiuite

Thclyftcm When men have been led to draw this conclufion

«jf nature from the appearances of fituefs wliieh are obfeived
15 govern- everywhere around them, they confiJer th.it conftancy

.^i^*^' which thev obferve in natural operations, whether in

the material or the mtellectual lyltem, and that ex-

pedation of, and confidence in, this conftancy, which

renders the univcrfe a fource of enjoyment to its fen-

tient inhabitants, as the confequences of laws impofed

by the Almighty Artift on his works, in the fame
manner as they would confidcr the confluncy in the

condu(fl of any people as the confequences of laws pro-

1- mulgated and enforced by tbefuprcme maglflrate.

The nature There can be no doubt (jf this view of nature being
and pro- extremely captivating, and likely to engage tlie curio-
8''^*^*°' '"'^ fity of fpeculative men; and it is not furprifirg that
"

J
" the phenomena of mind have been keenly ftudied in

all ages. This part of the ftudy of nature, like all

others, w-as firll; cultivated in fubl'erviency to the wants
of focial life ; and the general laws of moral fentiment

j5 were the fiift phenomena which were confidered with

The rife of attention. Tliis gradually ripened into a regular fyf-

nioral fen- ttm ofmoral duty, accompanied by its congenial ftudy,
tinicntsand

jj^g inveftigation or determination of ihtfummum lorium,
(I mora

^j. ^j^^, conftituents of human felicity ; and thefe two
branches of intelleflual fcience were always kept in a

ftate of aifociation by the philofophers of antiquity.

JurifpriAience, the fcience of government, legiflation,

and police, were alfo firft cultivated as arts, or atleaft

in immediate fubferviency to the demands of cultivated

fociety ; and all thefe fo nearly related parts of the

ftudy of human nature, had made a. very confiderrib e

progrefs, in the form of maxims or precepts, for dire^-

ing the conduft, before fpeculative men, out of mere
curiofity, treated them as fubjefls of pliilofophical

ftudy. Our moral fentiments, always invoU ing a
feeling of obligation, are exprelfcd in a language cun-

liderably diffeient from the ufual language of pure
philofophy, fpeaking of things which ought to be, rathfr

than of things which are ; and this diftindion of lan-

guage was increafed by the very aim of the writers,

which was generally to influence the conduct as well

as the opinions of their fcholars. It was referved for

modern times to bring this ftudy into the pure form
of philofophy, by a careful attention to the phenome-
na of moral fentiment, and claffing thefe according to

their generality, and afcertainine- their relpeclive ranks

by an appeal to experiment, that is, to the general

condii.51 of mankind : and thus il happens that in the

modern treatifes on etliics, jnrifprudence, c&c. there is

lefb frequent reference made to the qfficia or duties, or

to the conftituents of the fijinmum lomim, than among
the ancients, and a more accurate defcription of the

human mind, and difcrimination of its various moral
feelings.

ay It was hardly poflible to proceed far in thefe dif-

The orlf;iii quifitions without a'tending to the powers of the un-
(if log'cand Jerftanding. Difflreiices of opinion were fupported

by realbnings, or a' tempts to reafoning. Both fides

could nor be in the right, and there muft be feme
court of anpe I's. Rules of argumentation behoved to

be acquiefced in by both panics j and it c uld hardly

"thtr in-

cllcfliial

Idtnccs.

efcape the notice of fome curious minds, tliat there IntnxJuc-

wcre rules of tiuth and falfehood as well .is of ri"ht '''•'"

and wrong. Th.us die human H«f/fj^,;W/^;r b';came an ^
>^—

'

objecfl i-f ftudy, iirft in fubferviency to the demands of
tlie moralifts, but afterwards for its iwn fake; and it

gradually grew up iito tlie fcience of logic. Still

further refinement produced the fcieixe of metaphyfics,
or tlie phiL.ifophy of univerfals. But ail thefe were
ittfaB pofterior to the doftrines of morals ; and dif-

quifitlons on beauty, the principles of tafte, the pre.

ccpts of rhetoric and critici.m, were the laft additi;;ns

to the ftudy of the phenomena of mind. And now,
fince t!ie world feoms to have acquicfced in the mode
of inveftigation of general laws by experiment and
obfcrvatii n, and to agree th.it this is all the know-
ledge that we can acquire of any fuLiefl whatever, it

is to be expelled that tliis branch of pliilofophical

diftuftion will attain the fame dcgiL-e of improrement
(eftimated by the coincidence of die doctrines with
fact and experience) that has been attained by fome
others. _

The occupations, however, of ordinary life have The par-
oftener dired^d ourefFoits towards material objeifls, tia! prac-

and engaged our attention un the'r pn perties and re- t'ce ofna.

lations ; and as all fciences have aiifcn from arts, and '""' P'^'*

were oiiKinally implied in the maxims a:.d precepts 01 "'"P"/
1 ,- n r 1 r , 1 r • preeded
thole arts, till ieparated irom them by the curious

-j^ (j„j
fpeculatift, the knowledge of the material fyftem ofasafci.
nature was poiielfed in detached fcraps by the prae^i- ence.

tioners in the various arts of life long before the natu-

ral philjophcr thought of col!c(5l'ng them into a body
of fcientific doiftrines. But there have not been want-
ing in all ages men of curiofity who have been ftruck

by the unif rmity of the operations of nature in the

material world, and were e.iger to difcover their

caufes.

Accordingly, while the moralifts and metaphyficians

turned their whole attention to the phenomena of
mind and have produced the fcience-s of pneumatolc-
gv, logic, ethics, jiiiifprudence, and natural theology,

thefe obfervers of nattirehave f amd fufficient employ-
ment in confideriiig the phenomena of die material

world.

The bodies of which it confifts are evidently con- The nature
nefled by means of thofe properties by which we of the ma.
obferve that they produce changes in each other's fi- terial fy.

tuadim. This alFemblage of obje<5is may therefore be 'V^'"/V''*

iiiftly called a fyftem. We may call it the material ^ ] '^ %
T ' r 1 1 mtion of

s'.STEM. It IS frequently termed nature; and thethatand
terms natural appearances, natural causes, other

NATURAL LAWS, have been generally reftriv^ed to term*,

thofe which take place in the matciial fvftem. This
reltriiftion, however, is improper, becaule diere is no
di.i'erence in the manner in which we form our notions

of ihofe laws, and reafon from them, both with re-

fpeft to mind and body. Or if there is to be any
reftridion, and if any part of the ftudy of the univerfe

is to be excluded in the application of thefe terms, it

is that part only which conllders moral obligation, and
rather treats of what o'i;>fjt to le than of uhat //. As.

has been already obfeived, there is a confiderable dif-

ference in the l.mguage whi h muft be employed ; but
ftill there is none in the principles of inveftigation.

We have no proof for the extent of any moral law
but
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Tntroduc- l,ut an appenl to tlic feelings of die hearts of men, iiv

,__''"'''• dicated by the general laws or fadls whicli arc obi'eivcd

30 in tlieir aflicnis.

The iinrc- But this is only a qucftion of the propriety of Ian-
ftriac-ii puage. And no great inconvenience would arii'c from
letiit in

j]jg lelhiiflion now mentioned if it were fcrupulonlly

64^

fonic cif
adhered to; but unfortunately this is not always the

thcfe terms caie. Some awthors ufc the teim »«/«;y,'/ /hw to ex-

are uiid, prefs cvc'ij coincidence of fiift ; and thi^- is certainly
and it^ bail the proper ufe of the term. The French writers pe-
confequtn-

ner.illy ufe the term h/ phfguc in this enlarged fenfe.
"'

But many authors, niifled by, or taking advantage oi,

the ambiguity of language, after having eftahlillied a
law founded on a copious and perhaps unexrepted in-

diiftion f^fth.e phenomena of the niater'al fyftem (in

wliich cafe it muft be confidered in its reltriifled fenfe),

liave, in their explanalii-n of phenomena, extended

their principle much farther tluin the indudlirn on
V'hich they had founded th; e\il(ence of the ph) fical

law, Th.y have cx'.ended it to the phcn mena of

muid, and have led theT f.lloweis into great and dan-

gerous iTiiftakei. Languages, like evei y other pro-

duftion ( f human fkill, are impei-fecl. They are de-

ficient in terms, and are therefore figurative. I'he

moll obvious, the moft frequent, and the md inte-

relling ufes of language, have always produced the

appropriated terms, and theprngrefs of cultivation has

never completely fnpplied new ones. There are cer-

tain anah gies or refemb'ances, or certain allbciations

of ideas, fo plain, that a term appropriated to one
very fan^iliar objecl will ierve to fuggell another ana-

logous to it, when aided by the concomitant circum-

ftances of the diicourfe ; and this with fufficient pre-

cifion for the ordinary pnrpofes of focial communica-
tion, and without leading us into any confiderable

inift;ikes ; and it is only the rare and refined difquili-

ti( ns of the curious fpeculatifl that bring the poverty
and imperie<51ion of language into view, and make us

with for words as numerous as our thoughts. There
is hardly a fentence, even of common difcourfe, in

which there are not feveral figures either of fingle

words or of phrafes; and when very accurate difcrimi-

ration is required, it is almoft impoffible to find words
or phiafes to exprefs dillindlicns which we clearly feel.

We belir.ve it impoffilile to exprefs, by the fcanty vo-

cabulary of the Hebrews, the nice diftinflions of
llv ught which are now familiar to the European phi-

lofopher. In nothirg does this imperfedtion of lan-

guage .ippear fo rtm.irkably as in what relates to mind.
Being a late fulj-ft cf fep:irate difciiflion, and intereft-

ing only to a few fpeculatifts, we have no appropriated

vccabulary for it ; and all our difquifitions concerning

its operations are in continual metaphf r or figure, de-

pending on very lli^dit analogies or refemblances to

the phenomena of the material world. This makes
the utmoll caution ntcelfary ; and it juftifies the Bri-

tifh philoiofhers, uho have feen the mcfl fuccefsful

in profecuting the ftudy of the intelleclual f\ llem, for

having, almoft without exception, reft iflcd the terms
natural laws, nitural caufes, natural philofophy, and
fnch like, to the material fyft. m. With us pneuma-
tology makes- no part c f phyfcs. And we may ven-
ture to affirm, that the fciences have fared better by
tlic- leflrifli -n of llie teinis. In no country has the

(Jjirit of liberal difcuffiou been nioie enccuragcd and

in IVitaiiu

3*

indulged than in Biitjln; and her pliilofnphor; l.avc lMro!nc-

been equally eminent in both branchc; of fcience. ''""•

Their perfoimances in ethics, jurifpiudencc, and na- "
'

tural theology, are confidered by all their neighbours as
the lonntains of knowledge on thefc fabjcds ; and
Locke and Clarke are nanics no Icfs familiar on the
continent than Newton. And notwithllanding the

variety of fyllems to which the prefent times i-.avf:

given birth, man is ftill confidci-ed as a tli-rioia

creature, born to, and fitted for, the noblcft pru-
fpcifls.

Phyfics, then, is villi us the ftudy of tlie material xiie tcn.i

fydem, including both natural hiftory and philofophy. phyHcs <U-

The term is not indeed very familiar in our language ; <> <^'^ =>* 't

and in place of j/jyjcus and d'ifciflhm pkyfica, we more ''^'^'^"'r

geneially ufe the terms tiatiiralijl AvA naliira! tm.'whdgc. ??',"',""

The term natural plj'dofol>ljy, in its common acceptation,
•soflefs extent. The Held of phyfical inveftigation is

ftill of prodigious extent ; and its different quarters
require very different treatments, make very different

returns, and accordingly have engaged in their parti-

cular cultivation perfons of very different talents and
taftes. It is of fome importance to perceive the di-

ftinflions, and to fee how the wants and propenfities

of men have led them into the different paths of in-

veftigation ; for, as has been more than once obferved,
all fciences have fpiung from the humble arts of life,

and both go on improving by means of a clofe and
conftant correfpondence.

All the phenomena of the material fyftem may Tfie phe-
be arranged into two claifes, diftinguillied both bynmncnaof
their objicfis and by the proper manner of treating ^^^ i"^"-

them. '»' f>-^<;™

The firft clafs comprehends all the appearances which
i^nt" "m'o

are exhibited in \\\^ fnfdle motions of b'.'dies, and their claff<.».

aflions on each other ^xoAwzm^fenfib'e motion.

The fccond clafs comprehends the appearances
t^^hich are exhibited in the infenftbk motions and ac-

tions of the invifible particles of matter.
Of the phenomena of the firft clafs we have examples ^ ^^,

in the pfanetary motions, the motions of heavy bodies, ^f ihofe of
the phenomena of impulfe, the motions and ad'tions of tlie firft

machines, the preflure and motions of fluids, the fen- clafs.

iible adions of magnetical and eledrical bodies, and
the motions of light.

We have examples of the fecond clafs in the pheno- And uf
mena of heat and mixture, and ihofe exhibited in the tliofe of tl.e

grov/th of animals and vegetables, and many pheno- fecoad.

mena of folid, fluid, magnetical, electrical, and lumi-
nous bodies, in which no change of place can be
obferved.

Thus it appears that there is a diftindlion in the -j-j^j^ ^^_
phenomena fulficiently great to warrant a divifion of rangemcnt
the ftudy, and to make us expect a more rapid im- is jrpa-

provement by this divifion. Nay, the divifion has rcntiy na-

been made by nature heifelf, in the acquaintance"'*''
which men have attained witli her operations without
fludy, before fcience appeared, and while art ccnftitii-

ted all our knowledge.

Before man had rccourfe to agriculture as the moft 36

certain means of procuring ful fiflence, our acquaint-
"f '^c pr».

ance witli external fubftanres was principally that of
^J^^^^^.j'^j

the natural hsftorian ; confifting of a knowledge of j,, nide
tf.eir fitnefs for food, medicine, or acccmrriodation, ages,

thiir places of growth cr habitation, and the means of

4 M 2 procuiing
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liitrrdui:- procuring them, depending on their manner cf life or

exiftence. It required a fludicd attention to lliefe

circumftances to give rife to agriculture, wliich tliers-

The origin fore generally made its appearance after men had been

cf aiiricul- in the praftice of keeping flocks ; by which means they
ture, phy- ^-cre more at their eafe, and had fome leifure to attend
ficfurgery,

ji^ the objefls around them, and in particular to thofe

»i'ftrV''
circumftances of foil and weather which affefled the

growth of their pallure.

When agriculture and a rude medicine were thus

eftablilhed, they were the tirll arts which had their

foundation in wfyJlcmofLivs, by which the operations

of nature were obferved to be regulated ; and with

thefe arts we may begin the ^encrnl Jiudy of nature,

which were thus divided into two different branches.

The rude phyfician would be at firll a colleftor of

Jbecifics ; but by degrees he v/ould obferve refemblances

among the operations cf his drugs, and would clafs

them according to thefe refemblances. He would

tlius come to attend lefs to the drug than to its mode
cf operation ; and would naturally ipeculate concern-

ing the connciflion between die operation and the

economy of animal life. His art now becomes a fcien-

tiiic fyllem, connected by principle and theory, all

proceeding on the obfervation of changes produced by

one kind of matter on another, but all out of fight.

The frequent recourfe to the vegetable kingdom for

medicines would caufe him to attend much mnre mi-

nutely to the few plants which he has occallon to

fludy than the hufbandman can do to the multitude he

is obliged to rear. The phyfician muft learn to think,

the hufbandman to work. An analogy between the

economy of animal and vegetable lite could hardly fail

to engage the attention of the phyfician, and would
make him a botanift, both as a clafllfier of plants and
as a philofopher.

He would naturally expe(ft to unite the fervices of

his drugs by combining them in his recipes, and would

be furprifed at his difappointments. Curious and un-

• expefted changes would frequently occur in his mani-

pulations : the fenfible qualities, and even the external

appearances of his fimples, would be often changed,

and even inverted by their mixture ; and their medi-

cinal properties would frequently vaniih from the com-
pound, and new ones be induced. Thefe are curious,

and to him interelling facts ; and he would naturally

be inquifitive after the principles which regulate thefe

changes. His fkill in this would by degrees extend

beyond the immediate ufefor the knowledge ; and the

more curious fpeculatift would lay the foundations of a

moft extenfive and important fcience, comprehending

all the phenomena of heat and mixture.

Along with this, and fpringing from the fame fource,

another fcience muft arife, contemplating the ;ippear-

ances of animal and vegetable life, and founded on a

careful obfervation and accurate defcription cf the won-
derful machine. The moft incurious of men have in

all ages been affected by the difplays of wifdom and
contrivance in the budies of tmimals, and immediately

cnE^aged in inveftigation into the ufes and functions of

tl.eir various parts and organs. The phenomena have

been gradually difcriminated and arranged under the

various heads of nutrition, concodtion, fecretion, ab-

forpt'on, affimilation, rejjiflion, growth, lifcj decay,

dlfeale, and death j and, in coaformity to tlie doitiines

which have with greater or lefs evidence been eftablifli-

ed on thefe fubje(;is, the aftion of medicines, and the
whole practice of phyfic and furgery, has been efta-

blilhed in the form of a liberal orfcientific art.

The hufbandman in the mean time muft labour the
ground which lies before him. He, too, is greatly
interefted in the knowledge of the vegetable economy,
and forms fome fyftems on the fubjeci by which he re-

gulates his labours: but he fees, that whatever is the

niture of vegetable life, he muft wnrk hard, and he
fearches about for every thing which can tend to di-

minifli his labour. The properties of the lever, the

wedge, and the inclined plane, foon become familiar

to him ; and without being able to tell on what their

efficacy depends, he ufes them with a certain fagacity

and effect. The ftrength of timber, the preflurc and
force of water, are daily feen and employed b . him
and other artifans who labour for their mutual ac-

commodation ; and fome rude principles on thefe

fubjeils are committed to memory. Many tools and
fimple machines are by this time familiar ; and thus

the general properties of matter, and the general laws
of the adlions of bodies on each other, become gra-

dually matter of obfervation and refleflion ; and tlie

praiflical mechanic will be frequently improving his

tools and machines. The general aim is to produce a
greater quantity of work by tlie fame exert'on. The
attempts to improvement will be awkward, and fre-

quently unfuccefsful. When a man fiu'ls, that by in-

creafing the length of his lever he increafes his power
of overcoming a refiftance, a fmall degree of curiofity

is fufficient to make him inquire in what proportion

his advantage increafes. When he finds that a double

length gives him a double energy, he will be furprifed

and mortified to find, that at the end of the day he

has not performed twice the quantity of work : but,

after much experience, he will learn that every increafe

nf energy, by means of a machine, is nearly compen-
fated by an increafe of time in the performance of his

ta{k ; and thus one of the great and leading principles

of pradlical mechanics was inculcated ia a manner not

tobe forgotten, and the practical mechanic was brought

to Ipeculate about motion and force, and by gradual

and eafy fteps the general laws of limple motions were

eftablilhed.

It is evident that thefe fpeculations cannot be car-

ried on, nor any confiderable knowledge acquired,

without fome acquaintance with the art of meafure-

ment : and the very queftions which the mechanic
wifh-'s to f Ive, prefiippofe fome advances in this art,

which in procefs of time refined itfelf into mathema-
tics, the moft perfefl of all the fciences. All the phe-

nomena of fenfible motion aff 'rd employment to the

mathematician. It is performed in a double or triple

time, through a double or triple fpace, by a double or

triple body, by the exertion of a double or triple force,

produces a double or triple effeft, is more to the right

or to the left, upwards or downwards, Sec. In fhort,

every affedion of motion is an object of mathematical

difculllon. Such a fcience mull: have appeared ere

now in the form of an art, in confequence of the mu-
tual tranfaiftions of men. Thefe among an uncultivated

people are chiefly in the way of barter. If I want

corn from a peafant, and have nothing to give for it

but the cloth, which I have made, we muft fall on fome
way
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Introduc- way of adjuRiiig our terms in rcfpeft ofthe qiianiitv.

^
^'°"' We rtiould loon difcover th:it tlie length, and breadth,

and depth, oF the box or bug, were equally important

;

and it was not difficult to fee, tliat if any of them were
doubled cr tripled, the quantity of grain would bo fo

too ; if two of them were doubled, the grain would
be quadrupled; and if iill the three were doubl'^d tlie

quantity of grain v/ould be inereaf-d eight tmics : t!ie

fame thing would be obfervcd with refpeift to my cloth.

By fuch tranfaflions as thefe, a few of the properties

of plane and folid numbers and figures would become
known, and the operations of multiplication and divi-

fion, where arithmetic is combined with geometry,

and daily obfervation fliows us, that the more abftrufe

properties of number and figr.ic, which to the genera-

lity of mankind arc fo infignilicant, lay hold on the

fancy of Ibmc individuals with fuch f^irce, as to abftraft

them from every other intel'eftual entertainment, and
are Ifudied wi.h a keennefs and perfeverance almofl

unequalled in any other walk of fcience. To nioft

men the performance of a machine is a more attraftive

objeift than the properties of a figure, and the property

of a figure more entertaining than that of a number
;

but the fadt feems to have been otherwife. Before

Pytliagoras had invented the theorem that bears his

name (feePH[LOsoPHy,n° 15. and note h.), and which
is among the firlt elements of geometry, he had re-

formed the Grecian mufic by the addition of a note to

their fcale, and this addition proceeds on a very re-

fined fpeculation on the properties of numbers ; fo that

among the Greeks arithmetic mull have made confi-

derable progrefs, while geometry was yet in its cradle :

and we know to what alt oni filing length they profecu-

ted the fcience of pure geometry, while their know-
ledge ofmechanical principles was aimoll nothing. Al-
fo the Arabs hardly made any addition to the geome-
try of the Greeks, if they did not rather almift com-
pletely forget it ; whilft they improved their arithme-

tic into algebra, the moft refined and abftraffed branch
of human knowledge. There is fuch a diftance, in

point c^f fimplicity, between pure mathematics and the

moil elementary mechanics, that the former continued

to make rapid Ifeps to improvement in more modern
times, while the latter languilhed in its infancy, and
hardly deferved the name of fcience till very lately,

when the great demand for it, by the increafe and im-
provement in manufadtures, both interefled many in

the fhidy, and facilitated its progrefs, by the multitude

of machin s wlich wee contriving on all hands by
the manufadlurers and artifans : and even at prefent it

mull be acknowledged, that it ii to them that we are

indebted for almoft every new invention in mechanics,

and that the fpeculatift feldom has done more than im-

prove the inve: ti n, by exhibiting its principles, and
thus enabling the artill to corredt its imperteclions

;

and now fcience and art go hand in hand, mutually

giving and receiving affiftance. The demands of ihe

navigator for mathematical and aftronomical know-
ledge have dignified tliefe fciences ; and they are no
longer the means of elegant amufement alone but me-
rit the munificence of pi luces, who have erected ob-

Jfervatories, and furnilhed voyages of difcoverv, where
the mathematical fciences are at the fame time che-

xifhed and applied to the moil: important purpofes.

This Ihort Iketch of what may be called thg natural

G45
hijlory ofphyjicalfci-.tici will net, we hop;, be thought Introdut,-

improper or unprofitable. It tends to confirm an af- *'"";

fertion often alluded to, that the prnfccution of die ^ '

ftudy of nature will be more fucctfsf'.il, if wc imitate

her mode ol' pioceeding, and divide the labour. Tt

will be flill further confirmed by attending to the fci-

cntlfic difference of the phenomena, which marks out
a dllfcrent mode of proceeding, and a difference in the

knowledge wliich we (hall ultimately acquire, alter our
moft fuccef ful rclearches. 40

In both clades of phenomena already didingulfiicd T''= <:<"'-

(n^6.j we muft grant, that tlic principle which con- '"^.'*^''.''<

nccls the pairs of concomitant events, rendering: the
'"^""^'''

one the ni^eparable companion or the other, is totally ta„t events
unknown to us, bccaufc it is not the immediate objedt is totally

oi our perception. unkiiov/n.

But in the phenomena of the firft clafs, we fee the 4'

imme. Hate 'zy.erlion of this principle, whatever it may be ;
'? l''\

, ,- ,
'. '

. ,
' ' clafi, how.we can oblerve the exertion with accuracy ; we can g^er the

determine its kind and d gree, which are the figns and exertion of
meafures of the kind and degree of the unperceived ihir, prin-

caufe. This exertion, being always fome modification '^'p'<^ "-^y

of motion, ajlows us to call in the aid of mathematical '"' '•'""'j

knowledge, and thus to afcertiin with the precifion (-"y^^^

"

peculiar to that fcience the energy of the caufe, judg-

ing of the tendency and quantity by the tendency
and the quantity of the obferved efledl. 41

But in the iecond clafs of phenomena the cafe is But not in

very different. In the operations of chemiftry, for in- ''^^ ^"ond;

fiance, the immed'iate exeition of the caufe is not per-

ceived : all that we oblerve is the affemblage of parti-

cles which obtains before mixture, and that which
takes place when it is completed, and which we con-
fider as its refult. The procedure of nature in produ-
cing the change is unfeen and unknown. The Heps
are hid from our obfervation. We are not only igno-

rant of the caufe which determines one particle of out-

food to become a part of our body while others are re-

jcifted, but we do not fee the operation. We are not
only ignorant of the caufe which determines a particle

ol vitriolic acid to quit the folfil alkali with which it Is

united in Glauber fait, and to attach itfelf to a particle

of magnefia already united w-ith the muriatic acid,

which alfo quits it to unite with the alkali, but we do
not fee the operation. The particles and theirmotions

are not the objedls of our fenfes; and all that we fee

is the Epfom lalt and common fait feparated from the

water in which we had formerly diffolved the fal mira-

bile and the muriated magnefia. The motions, which
are the 'unmediate effeffs of the changing caufes, and
therefore their only indicathns, chciniBcrf/Iici, and mea-

fures, fitted to Ihow their nature, are hid from our
view. 4,

Our knowledge therefore of thefe phenomena m.uft And tlier*.

be lefs perfeft than that of the phenomena of the for- ^°"^ '^"^

mer clafs ; and we muft here content ourfelves with the I'i"^"""'"*

difcoveryof more remote relations and remote caufes, fc^ond clafs

and with our Ignorance of the very powers of nature are lefs an-

by which thefe changes are brought about, and which dtrflood,

are cognofclble only by their immediate efFeds, •viz.

the mot'ons w-hich they produce unfeen. The know-
ledge which we do really acquire is fomewhat fimilar

to what the mechanical philofopher has acquired when
he has difcovered, by many experiments and Inveftlea-

tions, that magnets attract each other by their dlili-

milas
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milar poles, and repel ca.li other by ibcir fimilar poles,

ami do not aift at all on any bodies but lo.idllones and

iron. Here weL-avi." undifeovcred all tlrttis mod cu-

rious in the phenomenon, viz. how thefc attraftions

and repnlfions are produced ; and even here the ni.ig-

netical philolMpher has the advantage of feeing the a-

gtnts and the operation.

But pliilofi.phers attending to this circumftance,

that, even in thefe cafes, the changes aie produced by

motions, or confift in motion;, however unperceived

thefe may be, have concluded, that the laws according

to which nature Ojierates in producing tliefe changes

are fimilar to the laws which regulate her operations in

die fenfib'e actions of bodies, or are included in them ;

and that the motions, though unlecn, and the moving

forces are perfectly liniilar. Tiiey have therefore em-

ployed finrlar modes oFinvcfligation, applying the laws

of impulle, and calling in the aid of mathematical know-

ledge.

Of this we have many examples in the writings of

Dr Freind, Keil, Bermu.h, Heliham, B.erhaave, Hart-

ley, and others,who have delivered theories of Icrmeiita-

tion,folation, precipitation, cry Ita'dizalion, i-utrition, fe-

cretion, nmfcular aflion, nay even of fenfation and intel-

ligence, founded, as they th nk, on the laws of motion,

and illuftrat^d and fupported by malliematical reafon-

ing. I^ord Bacon h'mfeU, that careful and fagacious

diiiinguiflier of intelleftu.il opeta'.ions, has gone into

the fame track in his explanation of the phenomena

of fire and combuftion: and Sir Ifaac Newton has

made feveral attempts of the fame kind, alihough with

peculiarities which always chara(51cril'e his difcuffions,

and make them very different from thofe of an inferior

clafs.

But the fuccefs of of thefe philofiiphers has hitherto

been very difcour.iging : indeed they had no t:tle to

expefl any ; for their whole trains of reafoning have

proceed'id on analogies which were not obfcrved, but

affiimed or fu/>j>ofc-d without any authority. There is

rot that fim.ilarity in the phenomenon, cr in the vifible

efFeifi, which is abfolutely necelfary for a fuccefsful rea-

fonhig by analogy. We do nut obferve any local mo-

tion, any change of place, which al >ne enables us to

reaffU mathematically on the fubjcL^. And to make the

cafe defperate, this ill founded analigy has been mixed

with hyp .thjfcs c-impletely gratuitous. Certain forms

have been aihgned to the particles, and certain mides

of action have been la"d down for them, for whofe rea-

lity we have n-^t theleaft argument or indicatiun : and

to complete the m itter, thefe fancied !brms and laws of

iiftton lrivebe;-n fach as are either felf contradictory

and inc nfiiient, or they have been fiich as, if allowed

to act in a way analogous to what we obferve in the

Icnfible motions of bodies, would produce e(feft< totally

different from thofe which are obferved. Thefe ato-

mical theories, as they are called, tranigrefs every rule

of philofophical difcuffion, and even the beft of them

are liitle better than tririing amufcments. By far the

greateil; part of them only ferve to ralfe a fmile of pity

and contempt in every perf )n at all acquainted with

meclia-iical philofopby. Whenever we fee an author

attemptii'g to explain thefe hidden operations of nafure

by iiiv:fiblc fluids, by a?the- s, by collifu.ns, and vibra-

tions, and par.icuiarly if we fee him introducing ma-

I c s.

thematical reafonings into fuch explanations—the bell In'roJuc-

thing we can do is to ftiut the book, and take to fmc '"'"'
^

oth' r fnbjf.fl That we may not be tliought to fpeak

prelumpiuoully on this occafion, v/e only beg leave to

remind our readers, that the united knowledge of the

mod cmicnt maJicm.iticians of Europe ha; not yet

b'.en able to g-ve any thing more than an approxima-

tion to the ibiution of the problem of three bodies

;

that is, to determine wiih accuracy the motions of

three particles of matter afting on each other in the

fimpleft cf all poflible manners, viz. by forces varying

as the fquares of the didanccs inverfely : and the vi-

bratitms of elallic bodies, of any but the very fimpleft

poflible forms, are to this day Ijeyond the reach of in-

veftigation. What t'lcn Va -uld be our expeflations in

cafes where millions oi particles are afVing at once,

of forms unrbferved, and with forces unknown, and

where the objed is not a determination of an average

refult of many, where the precife Itate of an individual

pirticle need not be known, but where it is this very

precife Hate of each finglc part cle that we want to

know? What can it b.- but uncertainty and mi-

ibike ? .

Notwithftanding thefe difconraging circumftanc^S,
-j-jig ^(i^.jn_;

we muft obferve that this kind of injuiiy has greatly ta^e dt_

impr ived of la':e years, along with the imptovement rivtdin

and extenlion cf madiimalical phlo.opi'y, and fmce 'l'^'<=. fp^'

philofophershave Ejiven over thc'r inceffant attempts to 'L"'^"°"'',.' ,.'^,. ,^ , ,'j from ma-
explam every thnig by mipuife ; and we need not de- j;,ematical

fpair of making ftill farther advances, if we will con- philofophy,

tent ourfelves with going no fartlier than Newtm has

done in his explanation of the planetary motions. He
has immortalized his own name, and his added im-

menfely to our ftock of ueful knowledge : yet he has

flopped ihort at the difcovery of the fai5l of un'verfal

gravitation ; and all v/ho have endeavoured to explain

or account for this iaSt have only expofed therafelves

to pitv. We may peiha she one day able to derncn-

ftrate from the phenomena that the ptrticles of mat-

ter have certain mut'ial tendencies to or from each

other, exerted according to fixed or invaried rules;

and from thefe tendencies we may be ahle to explain

many other phenomena, and predid tlie confequences,

with as much certainty and evidence :is an aflronomer

calculates a future eclipfe. This would be a great ac-

naifit'on, and perhaps more is impofllble : and the road

to this h;is been hinted by Sir Iiaac Newton, who has

exprelfed his fufpicion, th it as the great movements of

the f )lar fyllem are regulated by univerfal gravitation,

fo the mutual actions of the particles of matter are

produced and regulated by tendencies of a fimilar kind,

equally bat not 7/!ore inexplicable, and of which the

laws of a^^ion are to be difc.ivered by as careful an at-

tention to the pheuomena, and by the fime patient

thinking, whicli he has employed on the planetary mo-
tions. And a beautiful introduclion to this new and

a'.moft unbounded field of enquiry has been given us

by the celebrated Abbe B ifcovich, in his Theory of

Na' ural Phil 'fophy, where he has Ihown how fuch mu-
tiral tendencies, fimilar in every ultimate particle of

m !t:er, and modified by conditions that are highly

probable, nav almoll denionftrable, will nnt only pro-

duce the fenfiMe forms of folidity, hardneis, elalficity,

ducli'ity, fluidity, and vapour, undsr an inconceivable

variety
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"'
' plienoniena of fulion, congelation, folutii n , cryftalllza-

tior, 3cc. &c. &c. Loth in chen-.illry and phjfiology.

We caineilly recommend this work to the perufal of

all who wilh to obtain a diitiniS notion of the inter-

nal conllitution of natural bodies, and of the way in

•which the uniting forces produce their ultim.ite and

fenfible efTiL^s. Any pcrfon, polfe lied of a moderate

fli.iic of mati.ematical knc/wledge, will be convinced

that the procefs of nalure is not very different from

vhatlic dei'ciibes; and that much of what we obferve

mull happen as he fiy?, even alih.ugh the ultimate

atomsofmatterarenot inextcndedmatliematica' points,

accompanied with atlra^ling and lepellinw forces.

But we have many Heps to make Ixfove we begin

this Rudy: Nature opens to us an immenfe volume;

and we doubt not that our polterity will long find em-

ployment in the perufal, even th aigh advancing wi h

the eagernefs and fuccefs of the lall centur; . We
have not ytt arrived at the threlhold in many parts i.f

this refearch : In many p;:rt, of chemiflry, for in-

llance, we are as yet uncertain with re'p ,(£l to the phe-

nomena themfclves, which are to be the fubjefls of this

diicuflion. The compofition of bodies mull be fully

underftood before we begin to fpeak of the forces

which unite their particles, or fpecnlale about their

modes of aflion. As long as water was c nfidered as

an element, we were ignorant of the forces inherent in

its particles ; we are perhaps ftlU ignorant of this ; but

we now know that they are extremely diffeient tr<"rm

what we formeily fupp'-fcd them to be. It is but in

a very few, if in any, cafes of chemii al combinati n,

that we even know what are the ingredients : till we
know this, it is too foon to fpeculate about their mode
of union. Our ignorance in the real events in the ani-

mal and vegetable economy is ftill greater. Our firll

talk therefore is to proceed, as w'e are now doing, in

the accurate examination and clalfification of the phe-

nomena themfelves ; and, w- thout attempting tt bring

them within the pale of mathemat'cal philrfophy, by
attempting what are called mechan'c.-ilexplanaticn=, let

us give up tlieconfideration ol thefe hidden op rations,

and augment to the utmoft our lift of fecondary laws

of vilible but remote connexions. All the mechanical

fpeculations of the honourable Robert Boyle about the

fenfible qualities of things are now forgotten ; but his

chemical experiments preferve all their value, and are

frequently referred to. The lame may be faid of the

fag.icious Dr Hales, whofe f,?nciful notions of internal

confliifls, and coUifions, and vibrations, derogate no-

thing from the value of the curious fafts which he

has eftabiiflied both in the animal and vegetable eco-

nomy.
This diftiniflion in the nature of the phenomena, and

this difference in the nature of the knowledge which

is to be acquired, and the means which are to be em-
ployed for the fuccefsful profecution of thefe two
branches of general phyfics, has occafioned a ftill far-

ther reftiii-^ion (at lead in Britain) of the term na-

tural PHiLOSoi-HY. It is particularly applied to the

ftudy of the phenomena of the firft clafs, while thofe

of the fecond have produced the fciences of chemis-
try and PHYSIOLOGY.
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Natural philofophy at^J chcniiHry have generally

been made particular inftitntions in our feminaries 1 f

learning, btit phyfiology has more commonly been

taught in conjiuxlicn v ith an.itomy, medicine, and
b itany.

The phenomena < f the firft clafs have been ufual'y

called MECiiANMCAL, in order to dilUnguifh them fri>m

thofe obferved in the operations of chcmiftry, and in

the animal and vegetab'e economy; and the exj>lan;i-

tions wliii,h have been att.-mptcd of f me ('f the laft,

by appl)ing the laws ob/erv^d in the phenomnia of

the lirrt clafs, liave been c lied 7?:fcluun:a! cx^-I :!ia:';rj!.s.

As this firft clafs is evidently but a part of gene-

ral phyfics, th^re is fome iinpropii;;y in giving tlic

name natural ph'i'ofophy to a coiirfe of doiftrines wl.iiK

is confined to thefe alone. Indeed at the firft inftim-

tion of univerfitic^, the leilu:e3 given in tlie Siho'if

Phyficav^sre much more extenfive, comprehending al-

moft all the phenomena of the material woild ; but as

all arts and fciences have improved moll whoe the la-

bour has been moft divided, it was found more condu-

cive to the advancement of knowledge that feparatc

inftitntions Ihould be founded for the ftudies of natu-

ral hiftory, chemiftry, phyfiology, &c. ; and thus the

phenomena, purely mechanical, and a few o hers in

magnetifm, eleflricity, and optics which either were
fuf.eptible of math'=matical treatment, or had little

conncdtion with the ftudies of chemiftry and phyfio-

logy, w'tre left to the care of the profelfor of natural

philofophy.

As the terms chemijlry -^-nd phyfiology have been ap-

plied to two very important branches of general phy-

fics, we think that a more fpecific or charaft-'rlftic

name might '..-e appropriated to tiie other, and that:

it might very properly beteimed mechanical philo-

sophy.
It only remains to make a fcv/ obfcrvatinns on the

diftmftivi mrans of profecuting thefe ftudies with fuc-

cefs, and to point out fome of the advantages which

may reafonably be expefted Irom a c ireful profecution

of them : and as the fecond branch has been fully-

treated 'ander the feveral articles of Chemistry, Phy-
siology. Sec. we {ball confine onrfelves to what is ufu-

ally called natural philosophy".

Mechanical Philosophy may, in conformity with

the foregoing obfervations, be defined, " the ftady ct

the fenfible motions of the bodies of the uiiverfe, and

of their acfions producing fcnfible motions, with the

view to difcover their canfes, to expla'n fubordin.ite

phenomena, and to improve art."

The principle upon which all phil'fophlcal difcuf-

fton proceeds is, that every change ivhi^h nsie ohfcrve in

the condition of things is corijidired by us as an effeS, indi-

cating ihs agency, charaSsrifng the kind, and meajuring tie

degree, ofits caufe.

In the language of mechanical philofophy, the caufe

of any change of motion is called a moving or change-

ing FORCE.

The difquifitions of natural ph'lofophy muft there-

fore begin with the confideration of motion, carefu'ly

noticing every affeifli n or quality of it, fo a; to efta-

blilh marks and meafures of every change of which it

is fuceptible ; fcr the!"e are the only marks and mea-
furss

49.
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Mechanical fiires of the clianglng forces. This being done, it on
Vhilofophy ]y remains to apply them to tlie motions which we ing and infcri'Jr natural powers

obferve in the nniverfc.

phenomena, and arc thus the marks of the diftingulfli- Mechanical

I'liiliifuphy
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From the general principle of philoibphical difcuf-

fion already mentioned, there flow direftly two axi-

oms.
I . Every body perLvcres in aJlale of rcfi or nf unifonn

rdltl'mal vioUmi, unUfs ajffded by/owe tnov'ingfcrce.

2. Every chiiugs of motion is in the dircdwn and in the

decree rf the force inipniff^d.

Thelb are ufually called the laws of motion. They
are more properly hiv/s of human judgment, with re-

fpecfl to motion. Perhaps tliey are necellary truths,

unlefs it be alledgcd that the geiieral principle, of whirfi

they are neceliary confcqucnccs, is itfelf a contingent

though univeifal truth.

I3y theic two axioms, npplied in alflrano to' cxev)'

variety of motion, we eftabhfli a fyftem of general

doflrines concernir.g motion*, according as they are

fmiple or compounded, accelerated, retarded, rec-

tilineal, curvllineal, in fnigle bodies, or in fyftems

of connc61ed bodies; and we obtain correfponding

chara(5lerillics and meafuies of accelerating or retard-

ing forces, centiipctal or cciurifugal, fimple or com-

pound.

We have an illuftrious example of this abRraft fy-

ftem of motion and moving forces in the firll bo^'k of bodies projected on the lurface of this glebe, and the

Sir Ifnac Newton's Matl'.ematical Principles of Natu- motion of pendulums.

The moft general ot all phenomena is the curvilineil - -

motion of bodies in free fp;ice ; it is cbferved througli 1 hJlawsof

the whole cr.tent of t!;e f liar fyftem. nution are

The mechanical hillory ot nature begins therefore ^"'''-
'' i'l'^d

with allrononiy. Here, fri.ni the peneral phenomena '"• ^ '°"°-

01 tile planetary motions, is evinced thafiil ol the mu- nonicna.
tual dcBedlion of every body tovards every other body,

and this in the inverie proportion of the fquares of the

dillance, and ihc direct piopoition of the quantity of

matter. Tliisis the f ift of universal gravitatiom,
indicating the agency, and meafiiring the intenfity, of

the univerfil force of mutual gravity.

Having cftabliflied this as an univerfal (?.&., the na-

tural philofophcr proceeds to point out all the pai t'cu-

hir f.i(5ts v.'hich are compiehcndcd under it, and whofe
peculiarities charaiterife the different movements oi the

folar fyllem. Th?.t is, in the langiiarje of philofophy,

he gives a theory orexplanation of ;he fub ordinate phe-

nomena ; the elliptical motions of the phinets and co-

mets, their mutual diilurbances ; the lunar irrcgu'ari-

ti-es ; the oblate fi;;:ure of the plnnets ; the nutation of

tlie earth's axis: tlfe preceiTion of the equinoxes ; and
the phenomena of the tides arid trade winds ; and he

concludes with the theory cf the parabolic motion of

ral Plillofophy. Euler's Mechanicet five Scicntia Mo-
tus, Herman's Phoronomia fn-g de Viribuj Corporuvi,

and D' Alembert's Trai.e de Dynaviique, are alfo ex-

cellent v.orks of the fame l;ind. In this abllradl

fvftem no regard is paid to the cafu.il diiferenc.-S of

moving forces, or the fources from which they arife.

It is enough to cbaraflerife a double a-rcelerating force,

for inftance, that it produces a double acceleration.

It may be a weight, a dream vf water, the preifure of

a man ; and the force, of whith it is laid to be double,

m-ay be the attraction of a magnet, a current of air, or

the aflion of a fpring.

Having eftablilhed thefe general dodfrines, the phi-

lofopher now applies them to the gc-nend phenomena
of the univerfe, in order to difcover the nature of the

forces which' really ex-ft, and the laws by which

their operatii ns are regulated, and to explain inter-

efting but fubordiiiate phcno.Tjena. This is the

clijef bufinefs of the mechanical philofopher ; and it

may with fome propriety be called /he mecbamcal hylory

cf nature.

Some method mud be followed in this hiftory of

j-angement mechanical nature. The phenrmena muft be clalfed

vi the mc- |jy means of their refemblanccs, v.-hich infer a refem-

blance in their caufes, and thefe clafles mufl: be ar-

le. We have feen
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ranged according to feme princi

no method whicli appears to us Icfs exceptionable than

the following.

The principle of arrangement is the generality of

the phenomena ; and the propriety of adopting this

t!ic pheno- principle, ai ifes from the probr^biiity which it gives us
mcnaisthe

f r,i„re readily difcovering the m ill general adiuating

forces, whofe agency is implicated in all other pheno-

mena of lefs extent ; and therefore liiould be previoufiy

difcuffed, that we m.iy detect the dilcriminating cir-

cuiiiftances which fervs to charafleriie the fubordinaie

principle

of arrange-

oicnt.

As he goes along, he takes notice cf the applira- fht aiipn.

tions which may be made to the arts of life of the cation of

various doctrines which are f.icce'lively eftablifhed ;
thisfci-

fuch as chronology, aftronomical calculation, dialling, ^"'^'^ '" ''"^

navigation, gimnery, and the meafuring cf tiij'e. .r

If a fquare parcel of fand be lying on the table, and " ,

,

the finger be applied to any part of it to pufii it alo.ng The nature

the table, that part is removed where you will, but the ol gravita-

rell remains in its place ; but if it is a piece of fand- "°''*

(lone of the f:ime materials and fliape, and the finger

is applied as beiore, the whole is moved ; the other

parts accompany the part impelled by the finger in all

its motions. ,

From the moon's accompanying the earth in all its ^Vnd <>f co-

motions round the fun, we infer a moving force which hcfion,

connefls the moon and earth. In like manner, we
m.uft conclude that a m.oving force connects the par-

tides of the flone ; for we give the nameyi/rc to every

thing which produces motion : We call it the force

of COHESION ; a term which, like gravitation, expreiles

merely a fadl.

This feems to be the next phenomenon of tlie uni-

verfe in point of extent.

Havir.g from the general phenomenon, eftablifhed ^/[aie of

the exigence of this force, the philofopher proceeds to invefl-iga-

afcertain the laws by which its exertions are regulated ; ting the

which is the afcertalning its dillinctive rtature and pro- '»*"* °^ '^°'

pertics. This he does in the fame way that he afcer- !*eCon.

trtired the nature of planetary gravitation, W2. by ob-

ferving more particularly the various phenomena.

Here is opened a moft extenfive and varied field of

ohfervation, in which it mull be acknowledged that ^^ ,

very little regular and marked progrefs has been made.

The variety ni tlic phenomena, and the confequent va-

riety in the niture of the connedling forces, appear

as yet i.iconceivably great , and there feems little pro-

bability

i^^
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Mtchanical bability of our being able to deteifl in tliem all any
Philofophy fameneib, combined with the other diftinguiiliing cir-

''~~'
cuniftances, as we have done in the cafe of" gravity.

Yet we (hould not diilpair. Bofcovicli has fiiown, in

the mofl unexceptionable manner, that although we
fliall fiijipofe that every alom of matter is endued
with a perfeiSly fmii'ar force, aifling in a certain de-

termined ratio of the fmall and imperceptible diflances

at which the particles of matter are arranged with re-

fpeft to each other, the external or fcnfible aipcarances

may, and mult, have all that variety which we ob-

ferve. He alfo fliews very diftindly how, from the

operation of this force, muft arife fome of the mod
general and important phenomena which charaderife

die different forms of tangible bodies.

We obferve the chief varieties of the adlion of this

CORPUSCULAR force on the bodies which we denomi-
nate l)ard, foft, fiUilf fluid, vaporous, bntlle,duSiU,elaJlic.

We fee inltances where the parts of bodies avoid each

other, and require external force to keep them toge-

ther, or at certain fmall diflances from each other.

This is familiar in air, vapours, and all comprefTible

andelaftic bodies.

This is evidently a mofl curious and interefting fub-

jeft of invefligation. On the nature and aftion of
thcfc corpufcular forces depends the Itrength or firm-

nefs of folids, their elalticity, their power of commu-
nicating motion, the prelfurc, and motion, and impulfe
of fluids ; nay, on the fame actions depend all the che-

mical and phyfiological phenomena of expanfion, fu-

fion, congelation, vaporifation, condenfation, folution,

precipitation, abforption, fecretion, fermentatit n, and
animal and vegetable concoiftion and aflimilation.

Out of this immenfe ftore of phenomena, thii inex-

hauftible fund of employment for our powers of invef-

tigation, the natural philofophcr felecls thofe which
lead dlre<5tly to the produdion or modification of fen-

fible motion.

^g
He will therefore confider.

The pro- I. The communication of motion among detached
duiliou of and free bodies, cftablilhing the laws of impulfe or col-
niotioii by lifion. This has always b;-en conlidered as the elemcn-

be?n
"^ ^* '^''y doArine of mechanical philofophy, and as the

thoufrhtthe rno't familiar faftobferved in the material woild ; and
moll fami- in all ages philofophers have been anxious to reduce all

iiarfaain aftiuns of bodies on each other to impulfe, and have
Tiature, never thought a phenomenon completely explained or

accounted for till it has been fhewn to be a cafe of
impulfe. This it is which has given rife to the hy-

pothefes of vortices, ethers, magnetic and electric fluids,

animal fpirits, and amukilude of fancied inrermeduims
betvveen the fenfible maffes of matter, which are laid

in common language to aft on each other. A heavy
body is fuppofed to fall, becaufe it is impelled by a
ilream of an invifible fluid moving according to cer-

tain conditions fuited to the cafe. Tlie filings of iron

are fuppofed to be arranged round a magnet, by means
of a ilre.im cfmagnetic fluid ilfuing from one pole, cir-

culating perpetu.)lly round the magnet, and entering

^ at the other pole, in the fame manner as we obferve

the flote grafs arranged by the current of a bror.k.

But the philofophcr who has begun the mechanical

fludy of nature by the abftrai5t doiftrines of dynamics,
very quef- and made its firll application to the celeflial phenome-
tionable,

j^g^ g^d who has attended carefully to the niany aaa-

VoL. XIV.

*Wthis
opinion is

logics between the phenomena of graviutiun and cohc- Mechanical

fion, will be at leall ready to entertain very different l^l"l''J"l''-y

notions of this matter. He will be lo far from think-

ing that the produffion of motion by impulfe is the

mofl familiar fact in nature, that he will acknowledge
it to be comparatively very rare ; nay, there are fome
appearances in the fafts which are ufually confldered

as inllances of impulfion, which will lead him to di/ubr,

and almofl to deny, that there h;is iviT lien olfirved ,a\

inllance of one body putting another in m tion by co-

ming into abfolute contaft with it, and Ifriking it
;

and he will be difpofed to think that the production

of motion in this cafe is precifely fimilar to what wc
obferve when we gently pufli one floating magnet to-

wards another, with their fmiilar poles fronting each (,0

other. There will be the fame prcducliun of motion Mtition

in the one and diminution of it in the other, and the f<-'i"iito !ic

fame uniform motion of the common centre of aravi-
{"'"'"'••'l

1 . 1 . ,. ,. t ^ r 1 irom r}ic
ty : and, m this cafe of the magnets, he fees c(;mplete-

(.quality of
ly the necefllty of a law of motion, which is not an a^Hon and
axiom, but is obfervcd through the whole of nature, rcoitioiu

and which receives no explanation from any hypothe-
fis of an intervening fluid, but is even totally inconfill-

ent with them. We mean, '' that every action of one
body on another is accompanied by an equal and op-
poiite aiftion of that other on the firfl." This is ufli-

ally called the equaliiy of aQion and reaSion : h is n^C
intuitive, but it is univerfal ; and it is a neceiTary con-

fequence of the perfect fimilarity of the corpufcular

forces of the fame kinds of matter. Tliis general fact,

unaccountable on the hypothefis of impelling fluids, is

confldered in the planetary motions as the unequivocal

indication of the famenefs of that gravity which regu-

lates them all. The rules ofgood reafoning fliouldmake

us draw the fame conclufion here, that the particles

of tangible matter are connefled by equal and mutual
forces, which are the immediate caufcs of all their fen-

fible aflions, and that thefe forces, like gravitation,

vary with every change of diltance and lituation.

The laws of collifion and impulfion being now ella-

bliflied, either as original fafls or as confequences of

the agency of equal and mutual forces which conneft

the particles of matter, the philofophcr coniiders, 61

2. The produiSion of motion by the intervention Of nution

of folid bodies, where, by reafon of the cohelion of ^"^ '^ '^-

matter, tome of the motions are necefllirily confined f^*^
* '^

, . , ,.,.'.„,.. theory of
to certain determinate paths or directions. lli:s is

njjt),-,,,.^

the cafe in all motions round fised points or axes, &c.

or along planes or curves which are oblique to the

aclicn of the forces. f j

This part of the fludy contains the theory of mi-MiicnA-
chines, pointing out the principles on which their ener. nics.

gy depends, and confequently furnifliing maxims for

their conilrudlion and improvement. But thefe obftr-

vations do not complete the difcuflion of the mecha-
nifm of iolid bodies : they are not only folid and inert,

but they are alfo heavy ; therefore the action of gravity

mull be combined with the confequences of folidity.

This will lead to dilcudions about the centre of gra-

vity, the theory and conllruftion of arches and roofs,

the principles of ffability and equilibrium, the atti-

tudes of animals, and many particulars of this kind. fi^

3. The philofopher will now turn his attention to The iiatura

another form, in which tangible matter exhibits many ^r"! defini-

intertlling phenomena, i'i%. fluidit/. The firfl thing f',""
'^f 2"-

N idity.
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to be attended to here is, What is that particular form

rif (s'Jijnce ? Wiiut is the precife phenomenon v.l.ich

ch.aaftcrifes fluidity ? What is th.e definition of a fluid ?

This is by no means an eafy (lueflion, and ci'niiderable

objeaions may be lUted agiunll any dclinilion that lias

been given of it. Sir Ifaac Newton fays, that a fluid

is a b)Jy luhofi particles yield to the fmalkjl imprefion,ar.d

by fo yielding urc eafi'y innvecl amonr ihemfehies. It may
be'doubtcd whether this be futficienlly precife ; what

is meant by the y/fw/Ay/ imbrejjion? and what is cajdy

moving ! Is there any precife degree of imprellion to

which ihey do not yield ; and do they oppofe any re-

illLmce to motion ? And a llronger obje^T:ion may be

made \ It is not clear that a body i<i conllituteJ will

exhibit all the appearances which a body acknowledged

to be fluid does really exhibit. Euler oft'ers fome very

plaufible leafons for doubting wliether it will account

ibr die horizontal furface, and the complete propaga-

tion of prelfr.re through the fluid in every direction ;

and therefore prefers felcfling this lajl phtwiiiicmn, the

propagation of prelfure quiiqiia-verfuni, as the tharac-

teriftic of fluidity, becaufe a body having this conflitu-

tion (on whatever circamftances it may depend) will

have every other obferved property of a fluid. But this

definition is hardly fimple or perfpicuous enough ;

and we think that the objedions againll Newton's more
fimple and intelligible definition are not unanfwerable.

Bofcovich defines a fluid to be, a body luhofe particles

exert the fame mutualforces in all diretil'.ons ; and ihows,

that fuch particles muft be indilferent, as to asy pofi-

tion, with refpeft to each other. If no external force

acfl on tliem, they will remain in every pofition, and

will have no tendency to arrange themfelves in one po-

lltion rather than another ; ditfering in this refpeft

from the particles of folid, or foft, or vifcid bodies
;

which require fome force to change their refpective

pofitions, and which recover thefe politions again when
but gently dillurbed. He illnftrates this diftinflion

very beautifully, by comparing a parcel of balls thrown
on quickfilvcr, and attradling each other, with a par-

cel of magnets in the fame fituation.. The balls will

ftick togetlier, but in any pofition ; whereas the magnets
will always aiTecl a particular arrangement.

When the charactcriftic phenomenon of fluidity has

been felecteJ, the philofopher proceeds to combine
this property with gravity, and eftablilhes the doc-

trines of HYDROSTATICS, Or of the prelfure and equi-

librium of heavy fluids, the propagation of this pref-

fure in every direifiion ; and demonftrates the hori-

zontality of furface aflumed by all perfeil fluids.

Thefe doftrines and principles enable us to deter-

mine feveral very interelling circumftances refpeft-

ing the mutual prelfure of folids and fluids on each

other ; the prelfures e:-;erteJ on the bottoms and fides

of veffcls ; the fupport and whole mechanifm of float-

ii;g bodies, &c.

He then confiders how fluids w'ill move when their

equilibrium of preliure is deltroyed ; and ell:;blilhes

the doiflrines (if HYDRAULICS, containing all tlie modi-

fications of this m tion, arifmg from the form of the

vcifels, or from the intenfity or diredinn of the pref-

furc which occafions it. And thisfnbjeift is completed

by the confideration of the refiflance which fluids op-

ji^fe to the motion ot folid bodies through them, and

iheirimpulle cnbodici oppofed to tlitir ailion.

Thtfc arc very important matters, being the foun- Medianicaft

dations of many mechanical arts, and furnifliing us fi'ilffciphj.

with lonie of our mofl; convenient and eflicacious
~

(,(,

powers for impelling machines. They are alfo of The im-
very difficult difcufiion, and aie by no means com- portjncc

pletcly invclligated or eflablilhed. Much remains "' <* ''•''•-

yet to be done both fr perfeduig the theories and ''''''' "'

for improving the arts which depend on them. !
"^ *^.. r

It is evident, that on thefe duftrin»s depend the fcjence.

knowledge of the motions of rivers and of waves ; the

buoyancy, equilibrium, and liability of fliips ; the

motion of ihips through the waters ; the aclion C'f

the winds on the fails ; and the whole arts of ma-
rine conflruction and Icamanlliip. g.

There is another general form of tangible matter Tte nature

which exhibits very different phenomena, which are *"'' "^^fi-

alfo extremely interefting ; we mean that of vapour.. "'""" "f

A vapour is a fluid ; and all the vapours that we *'i'""''«

kiiow are heavy fluids : they are therefore fubjeft to

all the laws of prelfure and impu fe, which have been
confidered under the articles Hydrostatics and Hy-
draulics. But they are lufceptible of great com-
preffion by the aftion of external forces, and expand
again when thefe toices are removed. In conlequence
of this ct mprcllion and expanfion, the general pheno-
mena of fluidity receive great and im. ortant modifica-

tions ; and this clafs of fluids requires a particular con-

fideration. As air is a famili.-.r -nflance, this branch
of mechanical philofophy has been called pneumatics. gg

Under this head we conlider the preffure of the ;'.t- 'I he doc
mofphtre, and its eifefls, both on IbliJ and fluid bo- trine of air,

dies. It produces the rile of wa'eis or other Raids in "'' P"<:"-

pumps and fyphons, and gives us the theory of their
™'"'"'

conllruftion : it explains many curious pheiivmena of
natuie, fuch as the mi tlons m the atn.ofphere, and
thi-ir connexion with the pre.Ture ot the air, and its

ettecl on the barometer or vea'.her-glafs. Air,

when in motion, is called 'wind ; and it may be em-
ployed to impel bodies. The theory of its action, and
of its rellftance to moving bodies, are therefore to be

confidered in this place.

But befides their motions of progreiTion, &c. fuch as

we obferve in winds, compreffiblc or elaltic fluids are fuf-

ceptible of what maybe termed internal motion; a kind

of undulation, where the contiguous parts are thrown
into tremulous vibrations, in which they are alternate-

ly condenfed and rarefied ; and thefe undulations are

propagated along the mafs of elailic fluid, much in the

lame way in which we obferve waves to fpread on the

furiace of water. What makes this an interelling fub-

jecl of confideration is, that thefe undulations are the

more ordinary caufcs of found. A trembling chord, or

fpring, or bell, agitates the air adjoining to it : thefe

agitations are propagated along tlie air, and by its in-

tervention agitate the organ of hearing. The mecha-
nifm of theie undulation!, has been much flndied, and
furnilLes a very beautiful theory of mufical harmony. ,

The philoiopher examines the la'w of canprejfthility q{^\^^

of air and other elailic fluids ; and thus gets die know- ccmprcfli-

ledge of the conilitndon if the atn:ofphere, and of the bii'ty of

adion of thofe fluids when employed to impel folid „"^ .

, J. ^ , . ^ r -^ rfiuids, ana-
bodies. Gunpowder ci ntains an immenie qu.intity 01

jt,jo„j-e.

permanently elailic air, which may be fet at liberty by qjicnccs,

inflammation. When this is done at the bottom of a

piece of ordnance, it will impel a ball along the barrel,

and
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Mechaiiical and discharge it from the muzzle, in the f.inie vay
Philolophy [j-,.^[ .j,^ arrow is impelled by a bow. And llius Iniving

dilcovered in what degree this ;iir prelics in prnpoition

to its cxpunlion, wc difcovcr its aflion on tlie ball

through the wliole length of the piece, and the velocity

which it W'll Iniallv cornm\niicate to it Here then is

«Q contained a theory of artiUery and (f mines.

Of the Chenuftry teai-hes ns, that moft bodies can be con-
convtrfi.in verted liy file into elallic fluids, which ran l>e employ-
cl I"'"'icj_ cd to a£t on other bodies in the way of prelfure or im-

fluidsbv
pu'f^- Thus they come under the review of the me-

fire. chaiiical philofopher; and they have become interefting

liy beinT employed as moving forces in fome very

powerful macliines.

The'e difcullions will nearly exhanfl: all tlie general

mechanical phenomena. There remain fome which are

much more limited, but furnifh very curious and im-

portant fubjefts of inveftigation.

The phenomena exhibited between loadftones or
nomena of magnets and iri n have long .itfafted attention ; and
loadftone, thu ufe to which the polarity of tile loadftone has been

^ '^'
applied, namely, the direfting the courfe of a (liip

through the pathlefs ocean, ha> rendered thefe pheno-
mena extremely interefting. They are fpecified by the

term magnetism. Confidtrable progrefs has been

made in the arrangement and generalization of them ;

bul we have by no means been able hitherto to bring

them all imder one fimple facJ. The attention has been

too much turned to the difcovery of the ultimate caufe

of magnetifm ; whereas we Ihould have rather employ-
ed our ingenuity in difcovering all the general laws, in

the f.ime manner as Kepler and Newton did with re-

fpefl to the celeftial phenomena, without troubling

themfelves with the caufe of gravitation. Dr Gilbert

of Coh hefter was the firft who confidered the magne-
tical phenomena in the truly philofophical manner;
and his treatife Dc Mjgnete may be confidered as the

firil and one of the moft pcrfedl fpccimens of the Ba-
conian or indudive logic. It is indeed an excellent

performance; and when we confider its date, 1580, it

is a wonder, .^pinus's Tentamen Thecria Ma-^iie,'ifmi\%

a moft valuable work, and contains all the knovvledge

-2 which we have as yet of the fubjeift.

Of cleflri- There is another clafs of mechanical phenomena
cal phcno. which have aconfiderablc affinity with the magnetical;
jiiena. We mean the phenomena called electrical. Certain

bodies, when rubbed or otherwife treated, attraft and
repel other bodies, and occafion a great variciy of fen-

fible motions in the neighbouring bodies. Philofo-

phers have paid much attention to Uiefe appearances

of lace years, and eftabliihed many general laws con-

cerning them. But we have not been more fuccefsful

in bringing them all tinder one facS, and thus efta-

blifhing a complete theory ofthem, than iii the cafe of

magnetifm. Franklin and jEpinus are the authors

who have been moft fuccefsful in this refpeft. Dr
Franklin in particular has acquired great celebrity by
his moll fagacious comparifon of the phenomena

;

which has enabled him to eftablifli a few general laws,

rdmoft as prccife as thofe of Kepler, and of equally ex-

tenfive influence. His difcovery too of the identy of

thunder and eleflricity has given an importance and

73 dignity to tlie whole fubjeft.

Thcfe are There a; e many phenomena of eleflricity which
sot ai me-

cmijjQt be called mechanical, and are of the moll cu-

rious and interefting kind. A-, thcfe have little con- 'vTccliai'ical

nection with any of the other great branches cf phy- ^' ''-'
'''i'^y

fical fc'ence, tliey have generally been confidfjrcd in
"

treatifes of natural pliilof phy; an.l alonj^ witli inqui-

ries into ilic oii^jinal cauCe of tleflricity in general,
continue to engage much of our attention. --

The appe.iranccs wliicli are prefened to us by otir Of the

fenfc of feeing form another clafs, which have always ili'.nomeni

been confidered as making a branch of natural philo- ''^^''''"'

fophy in all fcminaries of learning. Tt doss n"r, how-
ever, obvioufly appear, that they are mechanical phe-
nomena. The intimate nature of light is ftill a fecret.

Fortunately it is not neceffary to be known to give ui
a very perfe^fl th.cniy of the chief phenomena. Tlie
general laws of optics are fo few, fo fimple, and fo

preciie, that our theories are perhars more p;rfeft

here than in any other branch of [h\fics; but thcfe

theories are as yet far removed from the rank of pri-

mary fa>5ts. Many unknown events liappen before the
phenomenon comes under the hands of the ordinary-
optician, fo as to become the fulijcfts of the fimple Ti

laws of refleflion and rcfrafl'on. It may even be
''

""J'

''""

doubted, and has been doubted, whether the i)hciiome- 'Z .^^

na ot optics are caies of body in mcticn ; v.'hether all li^ht is

the lines which the optician draws are any thing but ccrporecl.

the directions along which certain qualilies are exerte(S.

The fide of a ball which is next the candle may he
bright and the otlier fide dark, juft as the fide of a ball

which is next the electrical globe is 7mnns and the
other fide phis; and all this without any intervenine
medium. Apparition or vifibility may be a quality of
a body, depending on the proximity and pofition of
another body, without any thing between them, jaft

as weight is ; and this quality may be cognizable by
our faculty of feeing alone, juft as the preffure of a
heavy body is by our feeling alone. '(>

The firft thing which made it probable that mecha- Howoptic»

nical philofophy had any thing to do with the pheno-
".ITfidlred*

mena of optics, was the difcovery of Mr Rocmer, a, a part of
" that apparition was not inftantaneous ;" that f .me mechanical

time elapfed between the illumination of a body and philofophy.

its being feen at a diftance. He difcovered, that it

was not till 40 minutes after the fun illuminated one
of Jupiter's fatellites that it was feen by an inhabitant
of this globe. If therefore a fun were jitft created,

it would be 4.0 minutes before Jupiter would be illumi-

nated by him, and 200 before the Georgian planet
would be illuminated. Here then is motion. It is

therefore high'y probable tliat there is fomething mo- , T^

ved ; but it is ftill doubted whether this fomething,
^f |^ '''^l"^"

which we call light, is a matter emitted from the dill rmdc.
Ihining body, and moving with great velocity, and termined.

ailing on and atFciSed by oiher bodies, in the various
phen 'mena of optics ; or whether it is a csr ainjlute of
a medium which is thus propagated, as we fee that
waves are propagated along the i'ui face of water, or
fonorous undulations through th.e mafs of air, while
the water or airitfelf is hardy moved out of its place.

Either of thefe iiippofitions makes optics a leginmate
branch ol mechanical philofophy ; and it is die plilo-

iiripher's bu.'inefs to examine both by tl^e received laws
ot motion, and fee which of them gives confequeaces
which ta!ly with the phenomena. Tnis has been done

;

and we im.igine that a com lete incompatibility has

been demonll:rated between - e confcqueiKCs of Uie un-

4 N 2 dula-
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(fulations of an elaftic medium, and the phenomena of

optics; while the confequences of the other or vulgar

notion on this fubjcft are perfeftly confiftent with me-

chanical laws. There are feme things in this hypo-

thefis very f;ir beyond our power to conceive diftinft-

ly; but they are all fimilar in this refpefl to many

fafts acknowledged by all; and there is no phenome-

non that is inconfiftent with the legitimate confequen-

ces of the hypothefis. Tliis gives it great probability;

and this probability is confirmed by many chemical

fafts, and by faifti in the vegetable oeconomy, which

live llrong and almoft undeniable indications ol light

being a body capable of a chemical union with the

otlicr ingred.ents of ful)lunary bodies, and of being af-

terwards fet at liberty under its own form, as the caufe

or medium of vifion.

But thefe are queftions fimilar to thofe about the

caufe of gravity, and totally unnecefiary foreftablifhing

a complete theory of the optical phenomena, for ex-

plaining the nature of vifion, the effeds of optical in-

ftruments, the caufe of colours, the phenomena of the

rainbow, halos and periheliums, &c. &c. &c. Only

ail this theory is unconncftcd with the principles called

mechanical.

Such is the field of obfervation to the mechanical

philofopher of the prefent day. We may hope to ex-

tend it, and by degiees apply its doftrines even to the

unfeen motions which take place in chemiflry and

phyfiology. But we muft, in the fivft place, perfeft

our knowledge and defcription of the fenfible motions

and adlions of bodies. Thofe of fluids ftill demand

much inveftigation; and till thefe are thoroughly un-

derftor d, it is not time to attempt penetrating further

into the recedes of nature.

In the profecution of this ftudy, it is found that

every change which can be obfcrved in the ftate of a

body, with refpeft to motim by the aflion of another

body, is accompanied by an equal and oppofite change

in the ftate of that other body. Thus in the pheno-

mena of gravitation, it is obferved that the defleflions

of the fun and planets are mutual. The fame thing is

obferved in the aiSions of magnets on each other and

on iron; it is alfo obferved in the attractions and re-

pulfions of eledlrical bodies; and it alfo obtains in all

the phenomena of impulfe and of corporeal preffiire.

It is therefore an univerfal law of motion, that aftlon

is al-ways equal and opprfiic to reaBion: but this mult

be confidered merely as a matter offad, a contingent

law of nature, like that of gravitation. The contrary

is perftiflly conceivable, and involves no contradiflion.

That this is fo, is evident from the proceedings of phi-

lofophers, w-ho in every new cafe make it their bufi-

-nefs to difcover by experiment whether this law was

obferved or not. It was among the laft difc verlcs

made by Sir Ifaac Newton in his examination of the

celcRial motions. This being the cafe, it (hould ne-

ver be alTumed as a principle of reafoning till its ope-

ration has been .afcertained by obfervation. It has

been owing to this improper procedure that much falfe

reafoning has been introduced into mechanical philo-

fophy, and particularly into the theory of impulfion or

the communication of motion by impulfe. In confi-

dering this fubjeft, a term has been introduced which

has occafioned much wrangling and mifcunception;

we mean the term inertia. It ferves indeed to ab-

breviate language, but it has often miiled the judge-

ment. When ufed with cautious attention to every Mechanical

circumftance, it exprefles nothing but the neceffity of J'*'''°'^"P''y

a caufe to the produdlion of any efFeft: but it is ge- ^ '

nerally ufed as exprelling a quality inherent in matter,

by which it r.jljls any change of ilate, or by which it

maintains its prefent flate. Matter isfaid to be inert;

and as every thing which changes the motion of a body
is called v. force, and as this inertia of A is fuppofed to

change the motion ol B, it is called -vis ini-rlia; and
yet matter is faid to be indifferent as to motion or reft,

and to be inaflive. Thefe are furtly very incongruous

exprelFions. This obfcure difcourfe has arifen from
the poverty of all languages, which arc deficient in ori-

ginal terms, and therefore employ figurative ones.

Fo!ce, adion, refittance, are all appropriated terms
related to our own exertions; and fome refemblance

between the external ellecls of thefe exertions and the

effects of the connecting qualities of natural bodies, has

m ide us ule them in our difquifitions on thefe fubjects.

And as we are confcious that, in order to prevent our
being pufhed by another from our place, we muft re-

fift, exerting force; and that our reliltance i; the rea-

fon why this other man has not accomplifhed his pur-

pofe, we fay, that the quiefcent body relllts oeing put

in motion, and that its inertia is difcovered by the di-

minution made in the motion of the impelling body:
and upon the authority of this i<u mcrt'i^ as a firfl prin-

ciple, the phenomena of impulfion are explained, and
the law ( f equal aiftion and reaction is eJlablillied.

But all this procedure is in contradiction to the rules

of inductive logic ; and the obfcurity and confufion

which has arifen from this original milconception the

confequent incongruity of language, and the aukward
attempts that have been made to botch and accommo-
date it to the real ftate of things, have occafioned a

difpute, and the only difpute, in natural philofophy

which has not yet been fettled, and never can be fet-

tled, while fuch mifconceptions are allowed to re-

main, g.

If the word inertia be taken as exprefTing, not a qua- it; proper

lity of matter, but a law of human judgment refpedt- mrani:.g,

ing matter, as expreirmg our necethty of inferring the with an

agency of a moving force wlienever we obferve a change cxampli;.

of motion, all difficulties will vanifh, and the equality

of aiftii'n and reaction will be inferred, as it fhould be,

from the phenomena of collifion. There will be infer-

red a vis injlla carport impelienli, not qud moventi, but

qua carport; and this inference will carry us through all

the mylteries of cr.rporeal adion, as it conduced Sir

Ifaac Newton in his g and refearches.

Let us jull confider i.ow we reafon -

in a new cafe. Let A and B be two L

magnets faftened on the ends of two

long wooden laths AE, BF, which

turn horizontally on pivins C, D, like

compafs needles, with their north poles

fronting each other, 1 2 inches apart

;

and let A be pufhed towards B, fo

that it wouldmove uniformlywith the

velocity of two irtches in a fecond.

The phenomena which have been ob-

ferved are as follow: A will gradually

d'minifli its velocity; and when it has

advanced about nine inches, will flop

completely. B, in the mean time,

will gradually acquire motion; and

B
I I. I

when
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Medianical when it has advanced about nine inches, will have a
rhilofophy. velocity of alx ut iwn inches per fecoiid, with which

it will continue co move unitbrmly. Now what is in-

ferred irom thefe phenomcn.i ? Bec:iufe the moti' n of

A is gradually retarded, we inlVr that a retarding

force, that is, a foice in the dircdlion BA has afted

on it. And fince this would not have happened if B
had not btcn there, and always happens when B is

there, we inK-r th;.t B is either \\i cauic or the occa-

Con of Its action. The vul;jar fay that B repels A ;

fo fay the dynarr.ifts. The abettors of Invidble fluids

fay, that a ftream of fluid ill'uing from B impels A in

theoppofite dlreftion. All natuniliits agree in faying,

that an adlive force conncfted with B has deftroyed

die motion of A, ^nd confiderthis curious phenomenon
as the indcaticn and charadlerilllc of a difcovery. The
fame inference is made irom the motion produced in

B : it is conlidered by all as eftefled by a force exerted

or occafi ned by the prefence of A ; and the dyna-
mifts and the vulgar fay that A irpc-fs B. And both

parties conclude, irom the equal changes made on both
bodies, that the changing forces are equal: here ac-

kiiowledginir, that they ol/firve an equality of adion
and reaflion ; and tbey add this to the other inftances

ol the ext.ntof this law of motion.

All this while.no one thinks of the inertia or inadli-

vity of B, but, on the contrary, conclude this to be a
curious inftance of its aiftivity ; and molt people con-

clude that both bodies carry about with them a i<is

g
iii/ita boih when at rell and when in motion.

It is lioubt- If other phenomena give unqueftionable evidence

fulwhcther that, in ordinary collifions, there is the fame changes
adual con- of motion, produced without mathematical contadt,

the lame inlerences muft be drawn ; and a fcrupulous

naturallft will doubt whether contadt ihould make any
change in our reafonings on the fuhjeft, and whether
aflual contaft ever has been or can be obferved. He
will alfo be convinced, that while this is the general,

or perhaps univeifal, procefs of nature in producing
motion by Impulfe, all explanations of the action of
bodies e di//an/i, by the intti v entlon of ethers and other

invifible fluids, are nothing but multiplying the dlf

ficulties ; for in place of one fadt, the approach of
one magnet (for inftance) to another, they fubftitute

ethers, &c millions of unfeen Impulits, each of which equally

needs an explanation. And if this fluid be fiippojed

to produce its efFefls by any pecuHanty in its con-

ftitution, as in the cafe of Newton's elaftic ether pro-

pofed by him to explain gravitation, the hypothefis

lubftitutes, in the moft unqualified manner, millions

of fimilar phenomena for the one to be explained
;

for there is the fame want of a fecond fluid in or-

der to produce that mutual recefs of the particles

g. ol the ether which conftitutes its elafticltv.

Thequality And thisfeems'o be the limit fo our inquiries into
of bodies all the clalFes of natural phenomena. We find the

T'""!r'a ii^s'^e'* '^r the particles of matter endued in fadl ftith

.\? ^^
"^^

qualities which afteft the ftate of other panicles or
other be- ' ,,. ^1, ,.^

'^-
,

dies is ill-
fn^ues, at fmaller or at greater diftances from each

refutable Other according to cei tain general rules nr laws. This
ultimate ftep in the conflitution of things is infcru

table by us. It is arrogance in the higheft degree for

us to lay, that becaufe we do not comprehend how
there is inherent in a body any quality by which ano-

ther body may be aiFefled at any diilance from it,

6i3

tatft has

ever been

obferved.

84
The folly

of fuppc-

fing ictcr-

verijno^

by us.

therefore no fuch quality ii poJfibU. It is no lefs fo Mechanical

to fay, that matter has no aftlve property but that of t'fii!"f"l'hy

moving other matter by ImpuIfc- ; and that becaufe it
'

'""'

may be fo moved, and alfo by the agency of our own
minds, lliercfcre, when it is not moved by impulfe, it

is moved by minds. The fame almighty fiat which
brought a particle of matter into exiftence could bring
thofe qualities equally into exlftcnce ; and the ho-w In

both is equally bcyo:;d our coniprehenlion. 86
But, on the oth.r liand, we mult guard agalnft the Thislhould

incurious refling on this confideratlon as a flop to fur- ""' ^"'•''-

ther inquiry. There may be ipeclcs of matter- poffefT- T" 1'
^"^

J r -i_ 1-1 . . - , . , lurtherm-
ed ot the mecfianical powers, and which nocwith quines.
flanding is not cognifable by our fenfes. All the pro-
ptrties of matter are not known to a pcrlbn who is

both deaf and blind ; and beings pnlfefTcd of more
fenfes may perceive matter w here we co not ; and
many phenomena may really be produced by the aifllon

of intervening matter, wlilch v.-e, from Indolence or
from hafte, afi:ribe to the agency of inherent force?.
The induftry of phllofophers has already difcovered
intermedia in fome cafes. It is now certain that air

is the conveyer of found, and it is almoft certain that
there is fuch a thing as light. Let us therefore in-

dulge conjedturcs of this kind, and examine the cm-
jedures by 'the received laws of motion, and rejedt

them when we find the fmalleft inconfift^ncy ; and al-

ways keep in mind that even the moll coincident with
the phenomena is IViU bvit a poflibility. g^.

We may conclude the whole of thefe obfervatinns Thefe ob-

wlth the remark, tliat thefe queftlons about the adtivlty fcrvitions

or inadfivlty of matter are not phylical, but metaphy- "^ ''°^

fical. Natural philofophy, it is true, commonly takes {'"J''"''
It for granted that matter is wholly inactive ; but it is phyfical.
not of any moment in phyfics whether this opinion is

true or falfe ; wlietlier matter is adted on according to
certain laws, cr whether it acts of itfelf according to

the fame laws, makes no difference to the natural phi-
lofopher. It Is his bulinefs to difcover the laws which
really obtain, and to apply thtfe to the folution of
fubordinate phenomena : but whether ihefe laws arlfe

from the nature of fome agent external to matter, or
whether matter l;felf is the agent, are quellions which
may be above his comprehenfion, and do not immedi-
ately concern his proper bulinefs. gg
The account we have now given of natural phi-Theahove

lofophy points out to us in the plaincfl manner the account

way in which the lludy muft be profecuted, and''"'""''"'

the helps which muft be taken from other branches !"^'? „
r v , 1 , method of

ot nunian knowledge.
ftudv

The caufes, powers, forces, or by whatever name 89
we choofe to exprefs them, which produce the mecha This me-
nical phenomena of the univerfe, are not < bierved, and 'l^""* '^"'-

are known to us only in the phenomena theinfelves. ''?''.''

^^"
Our knowledge of the mechanical powers of nature ^^'^'""

muft there.ort keep pace with our knowledge of the fied

motions, and Indeed is nothlog different from it. In
order to difcover and determine the forces by whicJi

the moon is retained In her orb-t round the earth, we
muff knew her m'tlons. To a terreftrial fpedlator

Ihe appears to defcrlbe an ellipfe, having the earth in

one focus ; but, in tlie mean time, the earth is car-

ried round the fun, and the moon's real path, in ab-

folutefpace, is a much more complicated figure. Till

we know this figure, and the variations in the velocity

with

cxenioU-
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Mcchar.lcal with which it is defcribed, wc know iiothing of the

Phik.fophy forces which aflujite the moon in lier orbit.

yo When Newton fays tliat tlie forces by which (lie is

The mean- retained in this elliptical orbit are directed to the

ill;,' offonie eartii, vhat does he niei;n ? Oi.ly ibis, that the de-
tenus ulcd

flg'ftion from that uniform reiTtiiineal motion which
111 fjjeaking

^^^ would othcrvvife have performed are always in this

UCdii mo- direflion. In like manner, w lien he fays that thefe

tiunj. forces are inverfely propi.rtionate to the fquares of her

diflances from the earth, he only means that the dc-

f.edlions made in equal t'mcs in dilfeient parts of her

motion arc in this proportion. Thefe deilcsflions are

confidercd as the charafleriflics and meafures cf the

U rces. We imagine that we have made all plain when
v.-e call this indicated crfufe a tendency to the earth ;

but we have no notion of this tendcF.cy to the earth

different from die approach itfdf. This word ten-

dency, Co falhionab'e amon-^ the ioUowers of Sir Ifaac

Newton, is perverted from its pure and original fcnfe.

Tetidere verfiu folem, is, in the language of Rome, and

alfo of Newton, lo go towards tbe fun ; but we now
ufc the words tcmi, tcmkiuy, to Cgnify, not the approach,

but tbe caufi of this approach. And when called upon

to fpeak ftiil plainer, we dtfcrt the (afe paths of plain

language, and we exprefs curfelves by metaphor ;

I'peaking of iiifiis, conutus fcfb mutuo accedende, I'is ccntri-

petd, &CZ, When thefe exprelhons have become fami-

liar, the original fenle of the vo.d is forgotten, and
we take it for granted thst the w^ords never had ano-

ther meaning; and this metaphor, fprung from the

poverty of language, becomes a fruitful fource of

mifconception and miflake. The only way to fecure

curfelves againfl fuch myllical notions as are introdu-

ced by thefe means into philofbphy, is to have recourfe

to the way in which we acquire the knowledge of

thefe fancied powers ; and then we fee that their

names are only names for phenomena, and that uni-

verfal gravitation \= only an univerfal mutual approadi
9' among the parts of the folar fyllem.

c ji ur-
Xhere is one cafe in which we fondly imagine that

foii.ng a
"'^ knew the caufe independent of the effeft, and that

iirion. W'e could have predidcd the phenomenon a priori : we
mean the cafe of impulfe : and hence it is that we are

fo prone to reduce every thing to cafes of impulfion,

and that we have fallen upon all thefe fubterfuges of
e hers and other tubti!e fluids. But v/e might have
fivej curfelves all this trouble : for after having, by
much falte reafoning and gratuitous affumptions,

(hown that the phenomenop. in queflion might have

k-eii produced by impulfe, we are no nearer our pur-

pofe, becaufe that property by vi-hich matter in mo-
tion puts other matter in motion, is known to us

only iy and in the efFcft

We'.i;iow The f":<ir and logical deduflion from all this i?, that
uiuliing of yfg nn'.a not expcA any knowledge of the powers of

V^ ',"'"'V'
riatare, the immediate caufes of the motions of bodies,

cf nii)tiof-5
^^'^ ^y rnsans of a knowledge of the motions them-

txcept by a felves ; and that every miftake in the motions is ac-

kiiowledv;rt compaiiicd by a fimilar niiftak? in the caufes. It is

yf the mo- impoflible to dcmonftrate or explain the gravitat'on of
tionsthem-

^j^^ plmets to him who is ignotant of the properties of

the eliipfe, or the theory of gunnery to him who does

not kio'v the parabola.

A notion has of late gained ground, that a man
may become a natural philofopher without mathema-

tical knowledge ; but this is entertained by none W'ho Mechanical

have any mathematics themfclves ; and furely thofe Mulufophjr

who are ignorant of mathematics (hould not bi luf- "
'

'

t.iined as judges in this matter. V/e need only appeal a man
to fadl. It is only in thofe parts of natural philol'ophy tannotbea

which have been mathematically treated, that the in- ^"'"^ natu-

vedlgations have been carried on with certain'y, fuc- ^' P'"'°'<'"

eel's, and utility. Without this guide, we mull expeft ou^'iielnei
nothing but a fchool-boy's knowledge, re,(:mblin:» that matheini.
of the man who takes up his relig'ous creed on the ticiaii.

authority of liis prieft, and can neitl.er give a reafon

for what he imagines tb.at he believes, nor apply it

with confidence to any VH>aable purpofe in life. We
may read and be amufed with tlie triding or vague
writings of authors of this c'af> ; but we (hall

not underftand, nor profit by the truths commu-
nica'ed by a Newton, a D'Alembert, or De la

Grange.

Thefe obfervations, on the other hand, flinw us the

nature of the knowledge wiiich r\T\y be ai.q,.ired, and
the rank which n.ituial philofophy holds among the

fciences.

Motions are the real and only objedls of our obfer- The ino-

vation, the only fabjefts of our dif..uflion. In motion tiotis of bo-

is included no ideas but ihofe of fpace and time, the '''''• '^^

fubjedls of pure mathem'fical difiuiiition. As foon, T'U'' "I*",

tlierefore, as we have difc>.ver'jd tiic fact, the motion,
(-^^^.j^jgn

all our future reafonings ab .ut this moaon are purely are rubjeds

mathematical, depending only on the afFedtions of of pure

figure, number, and pr portion, and mull: carry along mathirma-

with tiiem that demonftation and iirefnuble ev'dence "'^; .'

'

which is the boaft of that fcience. To ihis are we '

indebted for that accuracy which is attained, and ihe

progrefs which has been made in fome branches of

mechanical philofophy ; for when tbe motions are di-

flindily and minutely underllood, and then confidered

only as mathematical quantities, independent of all

phyfical confiderations, and we proceed according to

the juli rules of mathematical reafoning, we need not

fear any intricacy of combination or multiplicity of

fteps ; we are certain tliat truth will accompany us, even

though we do not always attend to it, and will emerge
incur final propofition, in the fame manner as we fee

happen in a long and intric.ite algebraic analyfis.

Mechanical pirilofophy, therefore, which is cultivated Mechani-
in this way, is not a fyftem of probable opinions, but ral philoib-

a di/cif/ina arcurata, a demonllrative fcience. To pof- phy thus

fefs it, however, in this form, requires confiderable cultivated

preparati n. The mere elements of geometry and al- (1^3,1^.

"

gebraare by no means I'ufficient. Newton could not f(.;(.ac£^

have proceeded^ni? "fi"! mathefi faceut prefcrente ;" and
in creating a new fcience of phyfics, he was obhged to

fearch for and dlfcover a new fource of mathematical

knowledre. It is to be lamented that die t.ule lor the ma-
i-j,,. |,

thematical fciences has lb prodigioufly declined among ment.,ble

phlloiophcrs of late years ; and that Britain, which decay of

formerly took the lead in natural philof iphy, fliould mathema-

now be the country where they are leaft cultivated. "" '° ^'^'

Few at prefent know more tlian a few elementary doc-
*'"'

trines of eqailibrlum ; while, on the continent, we find

mmy autliors who cultivate the Newtonian philofophy

with great alTiduitv and fuccefs, and whofe writings

are confulted as the fountains of knswledge by all

thofe gen'lcmen who have occafiou to employ tlie dif-

coverie* in natural philofophy in the ar:s of life. It is

t*
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Mcchanlcul lo the foreign writers that we have recourfe in our
Fhilufopliy fi:niinari''s, even for elementary treatilcs; and while

' the continent has fupplied us with moll elaborate and
ufjful treatilis on various articles in phyikal iiflrono-

my, praciieal meclianies, hydraulics, and optics,

Q7 there has not appeared in Britain half a dozen treatifcs

Notwith- worth confulting for thefe la(t forty years ; and this

Caucimg; notwithllanding the great munificence of the pre-
' r '^" fcnt fovcrci''n, who has driven more liberal patro-

mcnt from "'-'Se to the cultivators or mathematical phuoiopliy,

the crown. ""^ indeed of i^cicncc in general, tlian any prince in

Europe. The magnificent eltahlillimentsofLoii is XIV.
cx'iginated from his iniatiable ambition and dcliieof

unlverfal influence, direflcd by the fa^acious Colbert.

And hispaticnage being exerted according to a regu-

lar plan in the eftablilhnieiu of penfioned academics,

and in procuring the combined efforts oi ihc ttwjl etni-

«.?«/of all countries, his exertions made a conl'picuous

figure, and filled all Europe with his eulogilf;^. But
all this was done without thefmalleft felt-deniai, or re-

trenchment of his own pleafures, the expences being

furnilhed out of the public r.-tvcnues of a great and
opprtrlfed nation ; whereas the voyages of difcovery,

the e>. per.five obfervations and geodetical operations'in

Britain, and the numberLi's unheard-of penfions and
eneour:igements given to men of 'cience and activity,

were all lurnilhed out of the revenues of the jri ;ce

in \.hofe reign they have been accomplifhed. It is

flill d' u.'Ctul, however, vi'hether a tafte for 'he ma-
thematical fciences- is likely to be revived in Biitain,

and t!ie eyes ol Europe once more diredted thither

for inftru(5li n and improvement as has been forn:er-

ly the cafe. The prefeni indeed items a moll favour-

able era, while the amazing advances in manufacfures

of every kind i'eem to call aloud for the allillance of

the philofopher. What pleafure would it have given

to Newton or Halley to hav^ feconded the u genious

efforts of a Watt, a Bolton, a Smeaton, an Ai kwright,

a Dollond ? and how mortyfying is it to lee them in-

dvb.cd to the fervices of a Belidor, a Boffut, a Clai-

ri'.ut, a Bofcovich ?

We hope to be pardoned for this digrefllon, and re-

turn to our fubject.

It appears from what has been faid, that mechani-

98 cal philofophy is almoft wholly a mathematical ftudy,
-Mechanical ;ijni that it is to be fuccefifuUy profecuted only under
philulophy

^]^j^ form : but in our endeavours 10 initiate the yonni?-
isalmoit , . ! 1 r ,- 1

• n 1^
wholly a

beginner, it will be often found to require more iteadi-

mathcmati- nefs of thought than can generally he expefted for

tal lludy. keeping the mind engaged in fuch abftraft fpecuia-

tions. The objeift prefented to the mind is not readily

apprehended with th it vivacity which is necelfary

for enabling us to reafmi upon it with clearnefs and

fleadinels, and it would be very ciefirable to have fbnie

means of rendering the concep. ion more eafy, and the

attention mere lively. This may be done by exhibit-

ing to the eye an txperimcnt, which, though but a

fingle faft, gives us a fenfible object of perception,

which we can contemplate and remember with much
more fteadinefs than any mere creature nf the imagi-

nation. We could, by an accurate defcripti<m, give

fuch a conception of a room that the hearer fhou.d

perfeetly comprehend our narration of any occurrence

in it: but one momeni's glance at the room wouid be

infinitel) better. It is ufual therefore to employ cx-

4

^55
pcriments to aOift ilie Imagination of the beginner; and Expen-

riiolt courfc-s of natural philofjpliy are accompanied by mc'i"'

a ieries of fucli expeiiments. Such e-:perimc!'.£s, con-
"'''

'^^-^

nefled by a flight train ot argumentative difcourlc,

may even fcrve to give a notion of the gen-.ral doc-
trines, fulTicicnt for an elegant arnufemeiit, and even
tending to excite curiofity and engage in a f.-iirus

profecution of the Ihidy. Such are ti'.e ufual courfes

which go by the name of experimental philofophy :

but this is a great mifipplication of the term ; fuch

courfes are lit'le more than lUiiJlraUMs of known djc-

trines by experiments.
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ExpERiMENrAL Phii.osophv is the Invefllgation

of general laws, as yet unlinown, by experiment; and
it has been obferved, under the article Philosophy,
that this is the mod infallible (and indeed the f -Is)

way of arriving at the knowledge of them. This is

the Novum Organum Scient'iarum fh"f4igly recommended
by Lord Bacon. It was new in his time, though not
altogether without example; for it is the procedure
of nature, and is followed whenever curiofity is excited.

Tiicie was even extant in his time a very beautifi:!

example of this method, viz. the Trcatife of the

Loadlfonc, by Dr Gilbert of Colcheller; a work whicli

ha> hardly been excelled by any, and which, when we
c:;nfiderits date, about the year ijSOjtis really a won-
derful jierformance.

The mod perteift model of this method is the Op-
tics of Sir Ifaac Newton. Dr Black's Ellay on Mag-
nefia is another very perfeiTl example. Dr Franklin's

Theory of Eleftricity is another example of great

merit. That the inveftigition is not complete, nor
the conclufions certain, is not an objection. The me-
thod is without fault ; and a proper dlrcflion is given

to the mind for the experiments which are if ill necef-

fary for eltablilhing tlie gcnciMllaws.

It were much to be wilhed th,;t f 'me perfon of

talents and of extenfive knowledge would give a trea-

tife on the method of inquiry by experiment. Although
many beautiful and fuecefsful examples have been given

as particular branches of inquiry, we have but too

many inffances of very inaccurate and inconclufive in-

veftigations. Experiments made at random, almoft

without a view, ferve but little to advance our knovv-

ledj-e. They are like fhapelefs lumps of fti)ne, merely

detached from the rock, but (till wanting the fltill of

the builder to feleft them for the different purpofes

which they may chance to ferve ; while well contrived

experiments are blocks cut out by a fi4iif.1l workman,
according as the quarry could furnifli them, and ot

forms failed to certain determined ufes in the i'uture

edifice. Every little feries of experiments by Mar-
graaf terminates in a general law, while hard'.y any
general conclulion can be drawn fiom the namberlefs

experiments ni Pott. L 'rd Bacon has written much
on this fubjidl, and v>'ith great judgment and acute-

nefs of diltin<!;lion; but he has exceeded in th s, and
has fatigued his readers by his numerous rulei; and

tiiere is in all his philofophx.tl works, and particularly

m this, a quaintnefs and afF.ilation that gr ally ob-

fcurc his meaning, fo that th's mofl valuable part ot

his writings is very little read.

A formidable objcefion has been made to this me-

thod of inquiry. Since a phyfical law is only the
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expreffion of a gcner;il I'lcl, and is tllabliliied only in uniformity in every fpecies, gemis, and order, which T.xptn-

coiifcquence of our having ohfcived a firnilarity in a admits of no e>:ception, bur, in the number of flowers,
"J*^!!"!

great number of particul;u- ficts; and fince the great a variety as boundkfs as are the circumllanccs of foil, "'"'°»'P''T

rule of induftive logic is to give the law no greater climate, age, and culture, he learns to mark the dif-

extent than the induction on whicli it is founded—how ference, and draws the abovementioned conclufions.

conici it that a few expsrinients mult be received as Tlius we learn, that pcrftd uniformity is not to be

the foundati. n of a general infercnct:? Tiiis has been expected in any inftance whatever, becaufe in no in-

anfvi'ered in very genetal terras in the article Ph i loso- ftance is the fimplicity of conftitution fufficiently great

PHY. But it will be of ufe to confider the fubjeft a to give us alfurance of perfedt uniformity in the cir-

little more particularly. Our obfervations on this cuniftancesof the cafe; and the utmcft that our expe-

fubjedl are taken from the dilfertation on evidence rience can teach us is a quick difcrinvAiation of thofe

by Dr Camj.bell in his Philnfuphy nf Rktor'ic. circumllanccs which produce the occafional varieties.

An attentive confideration of the objects around us, The nearer that our invelligations carry us to the

will inform us that they are generally of a complicated knowledge of elcnunlary natui es, the more are we con-

nature, not only as conlilling of a complication of thofe vinced by general e.\pericace of tlie uniformity of the

qualities of things called accidents, fuch as gravity, operations of real elements; and although ic may per-

mobility, colour, figure, folidity, which are common haps be impoffiblc for us ever to arrive at the know-

to all bodies; but alfo as confilling of a mixture of a ledge of the fimpleft elements of any body, yet when
variety of fubftnnce?, veiy diiferent in their nature and any thing appears funp'.e, or rather fo exactly unif(;rm,

properties; and each of thefe is perhaps compounded as that we have invariably obierved it to produce fimi-

of ingredients more fimple. lar effeils on difcovering any n "jj effed of this fub-

Moreover, the farther we advance in the knowledge (lance,;,\ve conclude, from a general experience of the

of nature, we find the more r.afon to be convinced of efficie.'.t, a like conftancy in the energy as to the rell.

her conftancy in all her operations. Like caufes have Fire confumes wood, melts lead, and hardens clay. In

always produced like effeds, and like effeifls have al- thefe inftances it aifls uniformly, but not in thcfe only,

ways been preceded by like caufes. Inconftancy We have always found, that whatever of any fpecies is

fomelimes appears in Nature's works M.f.rjrJighl ; but confumed by it in one inftance, has been confumed by

a more refined experience lliows us that tliis is but an it on trial at any time. If therefore a trial be made
appearance, and that theie is no inconftancy: and we for the firft time of its influence on any particular fub-

explain it to our fatisfacflion in this way. ftance, he who makes it is warranted to conclude that

Moft of the objects being of a complicated nature, the efFeifl, whatever it may be, is a faithful reprefeti-

we find, on an accurate Icrutiny, that the efFefls afcri- tative of its elfefls on this fabdance in all paft and iu-

bed to them ought often to be folely afcribed to one ture ages. This conclufion is not founded on this

or more of thele component parts, while the others fmgle inftance, but upon this inltance combined with

either do not contribute to them, or hinder their pro- the general experience of the regularity of this element

dudlion ; and the varirty of nature is fo great, that in its operations.

hardly any two individuals of the fame fpecies are in This general conclufion, therefore, drawn from one

every refpedl like any other. On all thefe accounts experiment, is by no means in oppofition to the great

we expedt diflimilitudes in the phenomena accompany- rule of Induflive logic, but, on the contrary, it is the

incr ptrfeiftly fmilar treatment of diflerent fubierts of moft general and refined application of it. General

the fame kind; but we find, that whenever we can be laws are here the real fubject of confideration; and a

allured that the two fubflances are perfectly alike, the law ftill more general, viz. that nature is conjlant in all

phenomena aiifing from fimilar treatment are the iame: its operations, is the inference which is here applied ;'.s

and long and extenlive obfervation teaclies us, that there a principle of explanation of a phenomenon which is

are certain circumftances which infure us in the per- iifelf a general law, viz. ihat nature is corjlani in this

fedt firnilarity of conftitution of fome things. When- operatun.

ever we obferve tlie effect of any natural agent on one, The foundation of this general inference from one

and but one, of thefe, we invariably expeft that the experiment being fo firmly eftablifhed, it is evident

fame \\\X\ be produced on any other. tl:at experiments muft be an infallible method of at-

Sh'~uld a bi'tanift me^t with a plant new to him, tainMig to the knowledge of nature; and we need only

and obferve that it has feven monnpetalous flowers, l.e be folicit'us that we proceed in a way agreeable to

will con:hide with the utmoft confidence tliat every the great rule of indnflive logic ; that is, the fubject

plant of this fpecies will have monopetalous flowers ; muft be cleared of every accidental and unhnoxon cir-

but he will not luppofe that it will have feven, and no cuml^ance, and put into a fitualion that will reduce

more than feven, flowers. Now thefe two fadls feem the interefting circumftance to a ftate of the greatell

to have no difference to. warrant fiich a difference in poflable fimplicity. Thus we maybe certain that the

the conclufion; which may therefore feem capricious, event will be a faithful reprefentative of every fimilar

fince there is but one example of both. cafe: and urilefs this be done in the preparation, no-

But it is not fiom this example only that he draws thing can refult from the moft numerous experiments

the conclufion. Had he never before taken notice of but uncertainty and miftakes. J24
anv plant, he would not have realbned at all from The account which has been given of mechanical Maihema-

thefe remarks. But his mind runs immediately from philofophy would ieem to indicate that experiment tics do not

this unknown fpecies to all the known fpecies of this was not of much ufe in the farther profecution of it. f»i'^'''f"^

genus, and to all the genera of the fam.e order; and The two laws of motion, with the aliiftance of mathe- "' " * "

having e-pcrienced in the fii^
ntrc of t!ie flower an matics, feem fully adequate to the explanation of every

2 phenomenoD j

experi-

ment.
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phenomenon ; and Co tliey are to a certain degree. But
this degree is as yet very hmitcd. Our mathematical
knowledge, great as it is in comparilfin vith thatoi'

former times, is ftill infufficient for giving accurate

folutions even of (comparatively fpeaking) very fimple

queftions. We can tell, with the utmoft precilion,

what will be the motions of two particles of matter,

or two bodies, which aiJt on each ocher with forces

proportioned to the fquares of the diftances inverfely ;

but if we add a tliird particle, or a third body, acfling

by the fame law, the united fciencc of all Europe can

only give an approximation to the fohuion.

What is to be done then in the cafes which coma
continually before us, where milhons of particles are

adting at once on each other in every variety of fitn-

ation and diftance ? How fliall we determine, for in-

ftance, the motion of water through a pipe or fluice

when urged by a pifton or by its own weight ? what will

be its velocity and dircflion ? It is impoffible, in the

prefent ftate of mathematical knowledge, to tell with

any precilion or certainty. And here we muft have
recourfe to experiment. But if this be the cafe, muft
the experiment be made in every poflible variety of

fituation, depth, figure, prelfure? or is it poffible to

find out any general rules, founded on the general laws

of motion, and rationally deduced from them ? Or, if

this cannot be accomplilhed, will experiment itfelf fur-

nifh any general coincidences which Ihow fuch mutual
dependences, that we may confider them as indications

of general principles, though fubordinate, complicated,

and perhaps infcrutable ? This can be difcovered by
experiment alone.

The attention of philofophers has been dire^ed to

each ot thefe three chances, and confiderable progrefs

has been made in them all. Numerous experiments

have been made, almoll fufficient to direft the practice

in many important cafes, without the help of any rule

or principle whatever. But there are many cafes, and
thefe of by far the greateft importance, fuch as the

motion of a (hip impelled by the winds, refilfed by the

water, and toffed by the waves, where diftinft experi-

ments cannot be made.
Newton, Bernoulli, D'Alembert, and others have

laboured hard to deduce from the laws ofmotion rules

for determining what may be called the average mo-
tion of water in thefe circumftances, without attempt-

ing to define the path or motion of any individual

particle: and they have a<5tually deduced many rules

which have a great degree of probability. It may
here be afked, why do you fay probability P tlie rules,

as far as they go, fhould be certain. So they are :

they are ftri<fl deduiflions from their premifes. But
the premifes are ovAj fiippojttions, of various degrees of

probability, afiumed in order to fimplify the circum-

ftances of the cafe, and to give room tor mathematical

reafoning; therefore thefe dedudtions, thefe rules, muft

be examined by experiment. Someof the fuppofitions

are fuch as can hardly be refufed, and the rules dedu-

ced from them are found to tally precifely with the

phenomena. Such is this, " that the velocities of

ilfuing water in fimilar circumftances are in the fub-

duplicate ratio of the preffures." And this rule gives

a moft im|)ortant and extenfive information to the en-

gineer. Other fuppofitions are more gratuitious, and
the rules deduced from them are lefs coincident with

Vr,i..XIV.

the phenomena. The patier.t and fagacious Newton
has repeatedly failed in his attempts to determine what
is the ahfolute velocity of v/ater illuing from a hole in

the bottom of a vcifel when urged by its weight alone,

and the attempts of the others have hardly fuccecded

better. Experiment is therefore ablolutely necellary

on this head.

Thofe who have aimed at the difcovcry of ruL,

purely experimental on this fubjeft, have alfo been

pretty fuccefsful ; and the Chevalier Buat has, from a
comparifon ofan immenfe variety of experiments made
by himfelf and various authors, deduced an empirical

rule, which will not be found to deviate from trulh

above one part in ten in any cafe which has yet come
to our knowledge.

This inftance may ferve to (how the ufe of experi-

ments in mechanical philofophy. It is proper in all

cafes by way of illuftration; and it is abfolutely ne-

celfary in moft, either as the foundation of a characler-

iftic of a particular clafs of phenomena, or as argu-

ment in fupport of a particular dodtrine. Hydrofta-

tics, hydraulics, pneumatics, magnetifm, eledlricity,

and optics, can hardly be ftudied in any other way

;

and they are-at pi-efent in an imperfecft ftate, and re-

ceiving continual improvement by the labours of expe-

rimental philofophers in all quarters of the world.

Having in the preceding paragraphs given a pretty

full enumeration of the different fubjecls which are to

be confidsred in the ftudy ot natural philofophy, it

will not be necelTary to Ipend much time in a detail of

the advantages which may reafonably be expcfted from
a fuccefsful profecution of this ftudy. It ftands in no
need of panegyric : its intimate connection with the

arts gives it a fufiiclent recommendation to the atten-

tion of every perfon. It is the foundation of many
arts, and it gives liberal afTiltance to all. Indebted to

them for its origin and birth, it has ever retained its

filial attachment, and repaid all their favours with the

moft partial afteclion.

To this fcience the navigatcr muft have recourfe

for that aftronomical knowledge which enables him
to find his place in the tracklefs ocean : and iilthough

very fmall fcraps of this knowledge are fufficient for die

mere pilot, it is necelfary that the ftudy be profecuted

to the utmoft by fome perfons, that the unlearned pilot

may get that fcanty pittance which muft direft his

routine. The few pages of tables cf the fun's decli-

nation, which he ufes every day to find his latitude,

required the fuccelfive and united labours of all the

aftronomers of Europe to make them tolerably exact

:

and in order to afcertain his longitude with precifion,

it required all the genius of a Newton to detect the

lunar irregularities, and bring them within the power
of the calculator ; and, till this was done, the relpeftive

pofition of the diiFerent parts of the earth could not be

afcertai ned. Vain would have been the attempt to do
this by geodatical furvcys independent of aftronrmical

obfervation. It is only from the moft refined mecha-
nics that we can hope for fure principles to direift us

in the conftruiftion and management of a {hip, the

boaft of human art, and the great means of union and

communication between the different quarters of the

globe.

A knowledge of mechanics not much inferior to

this is neceffary for enabling the architect to execute
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Coinc rf his grcRtell works, fuch as the ereifHon of

denies and arclies, which depend on the niceft adjuft-

nient ot" eqnilibriuni. Without this he cannot unite

economy with lirength ; ai-d his woiks muft cither be

cUimfy malles orfiinily Ihelli.

The cfFcfls of artillery cannot be undcrftood or fe-

curcd without the lame knn^^led!re,

Tlie whole employment of the engineer, civil or mi-

litary, is a contii'.ual application ol almoll every branch

of mechanical knowledge ; and while the promifes of

a Sme.iton, a Watt, a Belidor, may be coniided in as

if already performed, the numberlefs failures and dif-

appointments in the moll important and coftly projeds

fliow us daily tlie ignorance of tke pretending crowd
of engineers.

The niicrofcope, the fleam engine, the thunder-rod,

are prefents vvliichihe world has received from the na-

tural philofoplier ; and although the compafs and tele-

fcope were produdions of chance, they would have
been of little fervice had they not been ftudied and
improved by Gilbert, Halley, and Dollond.

But it is not in the arts alone that the influence of

natural philofophy is perceived : it lends its aid to

every fcience, and in every ftudy.

It is often necelfary to have recourfe to the philo-

fopher in difputes concerning property ; and many ex-

amples might be given where great injuflice has been

the confequence of the ignorance of the judges. Know-
ledge ot nature might hrive prevented many difgrace-

ful condemnations for forcery.

The hiftorian who is ignorant of natural philofophy

eafily admits the miraculous into his narrati' ns, ac-

companies tliefe with his refleftions, draws confequen-

ces from them, and fills his pages with prodigies,

fables, and abfurdity.

It is almoll needlefs to fpeak of the advantages
which will accrue to thephyfician from this ftudy. So
clufe is the connexion between it and medicine, that

our language has given but one name to the naturalift

and to the medical philofopher. Indeed, the whole
of his ftudy is a clofe obfervation of the laws of mate -

rial nature, in order to draw from them precepts to

direfl his praclice in the noble art of healing. Du-
ring the immaturity of general knowledge, while na-

tural philofophy was the only ftudy which had acquired

any juft pretenfion to certitude either in its principles

or method ot inveftigation, the phyficians endf-avoured

to bring the objeds of their ftudy within its province,

hoping by this means to get a more diftinft view of it

;

and they endeavoured to explain the abftrufe pheno-
mena of the animal funflions by reducing them all to

motions, vibrations, collifions, impuL'es, hydrollatic

and hydraulic pre/Tures and aftions, with which die

mechanical phiiofophers were fo ardently occupied at

that time. But unfortunately theiracquaintai.ee with

nature was then very limited, and they were but little

habituated to the rules of jufl reafoning; and their

attempts to explain the economy of animal life by the

lr,ws C'f mechanics did them but little fervice e'ther for

the ktiow'edge of difeafes or of the methods of cure.

The mechanical theories of medicine, which had conli-

cler;'.tle reputatiun about the end cf laft century, were
many of them very ingenious, and had an impoiing
apj)eaTance of fymmetry a;d connexion ; but are now
forgotten, having all been formed on ilie narrow fup-

pofiticn that matter was fubjecS only to mechanical Exptri.

laws. mental

But the difcovery of error diniiuifties the chance of
^'^''"^"1''^?

again going wrong, efpccially when the caufe of error

has been difcovered, and the means pointed out of
detecting the miftakes ; and the vital principle mud
comblns its influence with, or operate on, the proper-

ties of rude matter. It appears therefore evident that

a knowledge of the mechanical laws of tlie material

world is not only a convenient, but a necefTary, accom-
plilhment to the phyfician. We are fullj juft'fied in

this opinion, by obferving medical authors of the pre-

fent day introducing into medicine theories borrowed
from mechanical philofophy, whicli they do not under-

ftand, and which they continually mifapply. Appear-
ance of reafoning frequently conceals the errors in

principle, and feldom fails to miflead. j,.
But there is no clafs of men to whom this fcience lu religion,

is of more fervice than to thofe who hold the hcnour-
able office of the teachers of religion. Their know-
ledge in their own fcience, and th ir public utility,

are prodigioufly hurt by ignorance of the general frame
and conltitution of nature; and it is m ch to be la-

mented that this fcience is fo generally neglected by
lhem,or confidered only as an elegant accompli Ihment

:

nay, it is too tiequent'y fhunned as a dangerou- attain-

ment, as likely to unhinge their own lai;h, and taint

the minds of their h-^urers. We hope, however, that

few are either fo feebly rooted in the belief of the great

doctrines of religi^jn as to fear this, or of minds fo bafe

and corrupted as to adopt and inculcate ^ belief which
they have any fufpicion of being ill-founded. But
many have a fort ot horror at all attempts to account
for the events of nature by the interve.iti n of general

caufes, and think this procedure derogatory to the

Divine nature, and inccnhftent with the doftrine of
his particular providence ; believing, tha: " a Iparrow
does not fall to the ground witliout the knowledge of
our heavenly Father." Their limited conceptions can-

not perceive, that, in forming tlie general law, the

Great Artift did at one glance lee it in its rem.oteft and
moll minute confequence, and adjullthe vaft alTemblage

fo as completely to anfwer every purpofe of Kis pro-

vidence. There never was a more eager inquirer into

tlie laws of nature, or more ardent admirer of its glo-
'

rious Author, than the Hen. Robert Boyle. This gen-
tleman fays, that he will always think more highly of
the fkill and power of that artift who iliould conftruft

a machine, which, being once fet a going, would of it-

felf continue its motion for ages, and from its inherent

principles continue to anfwer all the purpofes for which
it was tirll contrived, than of him whole machine re-

quired the continual aid ot the hand which firft con-

Itruifled it. It is owing to great inattenti''n that this

averlion to the operation of fecondary caufes has any
intluence on our mind. What do we mean by the in-

troduction of fecondary caufes? How do we infer the
agency of any caufe whatever ? Would we ever have
fuppofed any caufe of the operations of n iture, had
they gone on without any order or regularity ? Or
would fuch a chaos of events, any more than a chaos

ot exiftences, have givenus any notion ofa form.ng and
directing hand ? No furely. We fee the hand of

God in the regular and unvaried courfe of natuie, on-

ly becaufe it is regular and imvarisd. The philofo-

phejF
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Expcrl- plier exprelfes this hy faying, tliat the phenomena
mental proceed by iin;iltciable laws. Greatly mi iLiken tliere-

Philofupliy j-Q^g ^,.g j]-,j.y ^^,]^„ f]jj„i. (],-,[ ^y^, fuperfeJe th..- exig-

ence of mind and cf providence wlicn we trace things

to their c.iufes. A phyfical law being an unvaried

fafl, is an indication, and the ftrongeft poflible indi-

cation, ofan unerring mind, wlvus incapable of change,

and mnft do to day wli.it He always did: for to change

is to deviate from what is befl*. The operations of un-

erring mind will therelore be regular and invariable.

Phyfical laws, therefore, or fecondary caufes, are the

bed; proofs of unerring wifdom. Such regularity "f

eonduifl is univerfally confidered as indications of wif-

dom among men. The wife man is known by the

conftancy of his conduft, while no man can depend on

the future conducT of a fnol.

And what aftonilliing evidences of wifdom do we
not obferve in the general laws of the material world ?

They will ever be confidered by the intelligent philo-

fophsr as the moft glorious difplay of inconceivable

wifdom, which has been able, by means fo few and fo

fimple, to produce efFefls which by their grandeur

aftonilh our feeble underftandings, and by their inex-

hanflil-ile variety elude all pofllbility of enumeration.

V/hile the teachers of religion remain ignorant of

die beautiful laws of nature, the great charafleriilics

of the wifdom and goodnefs of the Almiglity Creator,

tlieir hearers are deprived of much fublime pleafure ;

God is robbed of that praife which he would have re-

ceived from an enlightened people ; and the only wor-

fhip he receives is tainted with mean notions of his at-

tributes, and groundlefs fears of his power.

Let not our minds be haunted w'ah fear of the per-

nicious e£fecl> of phllofophy, in confequence of the

foolifli extremes into which pretended philofophers

have lately run, they are but the irregular efifufions of

the moment, probably arifing from the prefent per-

turbed ftate of fome of the mod enlightened nations

of Europe. Anarchy and confufion have ever been

unfavourable to calm philofophic refearch, whilft they

have contributed to bring into view thofe refllefs fpirits

who blaze like a meteor and like a meteor are extin-

guifhed, the illuminations of Philofophy are fpoken of

as the fouices of their reveries. But their whole

phrafeology is equally a perverfion of every thing in

language and in fentiment. The facred name of

philofophy is profaned in their mouths. No won-
der that religion fled from the torch of their philo-

fophy : for their philofophy confifts exprcfsly in the

confounding the moft diftiniftclalfcs of phenomena and
of beings, in affimilating the heavenly animating fpark

within us to a piece of rude matter, and in degrading

man to the level of the brutes, and thus (hutting out

his faireft profpecls. It is not by the ordinary dialec-

tics of the theologian that this facrilegious confufion

can be reftified : this requires an int-mate acquaint-

ance with what is chai'aiSeriftic of mind, and what is

eharaifleriitic (1 matter, and a comprehenfive view of

the g-Lncral laws which regulate the appearances in

both clalfes of objefts. Thus, and thus alone, will the

divine be able to confute the miferable fophifnis ofMi-
rabeau and Diderot anei the other foi-Jifant fages of

France ; and perfuade their willing hearers to " render

unto Casfar the things tliat arc Cacfar's, and to God
the things that are God's."

But befides thefe advances wliich accrue to diffc-

tent cladls of men from this ftudy, there are fome ef-

fee'fs which are general, and are too im.portant to be

pafled over unnoticed.

That fpirit of difpafTionate experiment il inquiry

which has fo greatly promoted this Rudy, will carry

wirli it, into every fubjecl of inquiry, that precifion

and that conflant appeal to faifl and experience which
charafterife it. And we may venture to affert, that

ti.e fuperior good order and method which diftinguifh

fome of the later produftions in other fcicnces, have
been in a great mcafure owing to this inathematical

fpirit, the fuccefs of which in natural philofophy has

gained it credit, and thus given it an unperceived

influence even over thofe who have not made it the'r

ftudy.

The truths alfo which the naturalift difcovers are

fuch as do not in general affeifl the paflions of men,
and have therefore a good chance of meeting with a

candid reception. Thofe whrfeintercftitis to keep men
in political or religious ignorance, cannot eafily fufpect

bad confequences from improvements in this fcience;

and if they did, have hardly any pretext for checking
its progrefs. All difcoveries accullom the mind to no-

velty ; and it will no longer be ftartled by any confe-

quences, however contrary to common opinion. Thus
the way is paved for a rational and difcreet fcepticifm,

and a free inquiry on other fubjefls. Experiment,

not authority, will be confidered as the teft of truth ;

and under the guidance of fair experience we need

fear no ill as long as the laws of nature remain as they
are.

Laftly, fince it is the bufinefd of philofophy to de-

fcribe the phenomena of nature, to difcover their cau-

fes, to trace the conneflion and fubordination of thefe

caufes, and thus obtain a view of tlie whale conflitu-

tion of nature ; it is plain that it affords thefnreft path

for arriving at the knowledge of the great caufe of all,

of God liimfelf, and for forming proper conceptions

of him and of our relations to him : notions infinitely

more jufl than can ever be entertained by the carelefs

fpeflator of his works. Things which to this man ap-

pear folitary and detached, having no other connec-

tion with the reft of the univerfe but the fliadowy and

fleeting relation of co-exiftence, will, to the diligent

philofopher, declare themfelves to be parts of a great

and harmonious whole, connefled by tlie general laws

of nature, and tending to one grand and beneficent

purpofe. Such a contemplation is in the higheft de-

gree pleafint and cheering, and cannot fail of impref-

fing us with the wiih to co operate in this glorious

plan, by afting worthy of the place we hold among
the works of God, and with the hopes of one day en-

joying all the fitisfaflion that can arife from confcious

worth and confummate knowledge ; and this is the

worfliip which God will approve. " This univerfe

(fays Boyle) is the magnificent temple of its great

Author; anei man is ordained, by his powers and qna-

litlcations, the high prieft of nature, to celebrate divine

fervice in this temple of the univerfe."
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PHYSIOGNOMY,
Variiiusde- TS a word t'ormeJ from tlie Greek tft/tnt nature, and

Iiinitions of X "i'l'-' <"<<> J ino-w. It is the nameof a fcience which
phyfiogno- occupied much of the attention of ancient philofo-
my ancient

p^gr;^ ^qJ which, fmce the revival of learning, has in

d"r)i'"°" a great degiee been difregarded. Till of late it has

feldom in modern times been mentioned, except in

conjundion with the exploded arts of magic, alchemy,

and judicial aftrology. Within the two laft centuries,

no doubt, the bounds of human knowledge have been

greatly extended by means of tlie patient purfuit of

faft and experiment, Inftead of the hafty adoption of

conjedure and hypothecs. We have certainly dlfco-

vered many of the ancient fyftems to be merely crea-

tures of imagination. Perhaps, however, in feme in-

ftances, we have decided too rapidly, and rejected real

knowledge, which we would have found it tedious

and troublefome to acquire. Such has been the fate

of tlie fcience of phyfiognomy ; which certainly merits

to be conlidered in a light very different from alchemy

and thofe other fanciful ftudies with which it had ac-

cidentally been coupled. The work lately publifhed

by M. Lavater on the fubjedt has indeed excited at-

tention, and may perhaps tend to replace phyfiognomy

in that rank in the circle of the fciences to which it

leems to be intitled.

It does not appear that the ancients extended the

compafs of phyfiognomy beyond man, or at lead ani-

mated nature : But tlie ftudy of that art was revived

in the middle ages, when, milled probably by the com-

prehenfivenefs of the etymological meaning of the

word, or incited by the prevalent tafte for the mar-

vellous, thofe who treated of the fubjeft ftretched the

range of their fpeculation far beyond the ancient li-

mits. The extenfion of the figniiication of tlie term

was adopted univerfally by thofe naturalifts who ad-

mitted die theory of fignatures (fee Signature) ; and

pliyfiognomy came thus to mean, the knowledge of

the /w/trna/ properties of any corporeal exiftence from

the external appearances. Joannes Baptifta Porta, for

inftance, who was a phyfiognomift and philofopher of

confiderable eminence, wrote a treatife on the phyfi-

ognomy of f>la>2ts (phllognomonica), in which he em-
ploys phyfiognomy as the generic term. There is a

treatife likewife De Phyftognomia Avium, written we
believe by the fame perlbn. In the Magia Phyjtogno-

mica of Gafpar Schottus,^/'v/;cij;;omia huynana is made a

fiddhifion of the fcience.

Boyle too adopts the extenfive fignification men-
tioned, wliich indeed feems to have been at one time

the ufual acceptation of the word (a). At prefent

phyfiognomy feems to mean no more than " a know-

ledge of the moral charafler and extent of intelleflual

powers of human beings, from their external appear-

ance and manners." In the Berlin Tranfaclions for

the years 1769 and 1770 there appears along con-

troverfial difcuflion on the fubjeft of the definition of
phyfiognomy between M. Pernetty and M. Le Cat,

two modern authors of fome note. Pernetty contends,

that all knonuledge -whatever is phyfiognomy ; Le Cat
confines the fubjeft to the human face. Neither feems

to have hit the medium of truth. Soon after the ce-

lebrated book of Lavater appeared. He indeed de-

fines phyfiognomy to be, " the art of difcovering the

Interior of man by means of his exterior ; but in diffe-

rent paffages of his work he evidently favours the ex-

tended fignification of Pernetty. This work gave oc-

cafion to M. Formey's attack upon the fcience itfelf

in the fame Berlin Tranfaftions for 1775. Formey
flrenuoufly controverts the extent affigned by Lavater
to his favourite fcience.

Before the era of Pythagoras the Greeks had little Pythagoras
or no fcience, and of courfe could not be fcientifical prebably

phyfiognomifts. Phyfiognomy, however, was much brought

cultivated in Egypt and India ; and from thefe coun- '"''''•''«""

' > • 'to Cjrc6c£
tries the fage ot Samos probably introduced the rudi-

ments of this fcience, as he did thofe of many others,

generally deemed more important, into Greece. ,

In the time of Socrates it appears even to have It was a

been adopted as a profeffion. Of this the well-known profeflion

anecdote of the decifion of Zopyrus, on the real cha- '° '''' '""'

rafter of Socrates himfelf judging from his counte- °
'""•^'•

nance, is fiifiicient evidence. Plato mentions the fub-

jeft; and by Ariftotle it is formally treated of in a
book allotted to the purpofe.

It may be worth while to give a brief outline ofA- General

riftot'e's fentiments on the fubjeft. eutline nf

Phyfiognomy, he in fubflance obferves, had been Anftotlc's

treated of in three wavs : Some philofophers claffed °P'"'f"^

, . ^ 'j r -L J u onthisfuj-
animals into genera, and alcnbed to each genus a cer- -^(^^^

tain mental difpofition correfponding to their corpo-

real appearance. Others made a farther diftindion of

dividing the genera into fpecies. Among men, for

inftance, they diftinguifhed the Thracians, the Scy-

thians, the Egyptians, and whatever nations were ftri-

kingly different in manners and habits, to whom ac-

cordingly they affigned the diftinflive phyfiognomica!

charafteriftics. A third fet of phyfiognomifts judged
of the aftions and manners cf the Individual, and pre-

funied that certain manners proceeded from certain

difpofitions. But the method of treating the fubjeft

adopted by Ariftotle himfelf was this ; A peculiar

form of body is invariably accompanied by a peculiar

difpo-

(a) They'l findi' the phyfiognomies
Q' th' flar.ets all men's deilinies. HUDIBRAS.
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diipofilion of mind ; :i human inCelleft is never found
in the coiporcul foim of a beall. The mind and body
reciprocally affeil each other: thus in intoxication

and mania the mind exhibits the afFeclions of the bo-

dy ; and in fear, joy, ixc. the body diiplays the affec-

tions of the mind.

From fuch fa^s he argues, that when in man a

particular bodily character appears, which by prior

experience and obfervation has been found uniformly

accompanied by a certain mental difpofition, with

which therefore it muft have been necelfarily conneft-

ed ; we are intitled in all fuch cafes to infer the dif-

polition from the appearance. Our obfervations, he

conceives, may be drawn from other animals as well as

from men : for as a lion poffeifes one bodily form and
mental charaifter, a hare another, the corporeal cha-

radleriftics of the lion, fuch as ftrong hair, deep voice,

large extremities, dlfcernible in a human creature, de-

note the flrength and courage of that noble animal

;

while the (lender extremities, fofc down, and other fea-

tures of the hare, vifible in a man, betray the mental
charafler of that pidiUanimous creature.

Upon this principle Ariftc.-tle treats of the corpo-

realfeatures of man, and the correfpondent difpofitions,

fo far as obferved : he illuftrates them by the analogy

juft mentioned, and in fome inftances attempts to ac-

count for them by phyfiological reafoning.

At the early period in which Ariflotle wrote, his

theory, plaufible certainly, and even probable, difplays

hisufual penetration and a confiderable degree of know-
ledge. He diftinflly notices individual phyfiognomy,
national phyfiognomy, and comparative phyfiognomy.
The ftate of knowledge in his time did not admit of a

complete elucidation of his general principles ; on that

account his enumeration of particular obfervations and
precepts is by no means fo well founded or fo accurate

as his method of ftudy. Even his flyle, concife and
energetic, was inimical to the fubjedl ; which, to be

made clearly comprehenfible, mufl require frequent pa-

raphrafes. Ariftotle's performance, however, fuch as

it is, has been taken as the ground work and model of

every phyfiognomical treatife that has fnice appeared.

The imitators of this great man in the i6th and

1 7th centuries have even copied his language and
manner, which are fentenlious, indifcriminate, and oh-

fcure. His comparative phyfiognomy of men with

beafts has been frequently though not univerfally adopt-

ed. Befides his treatife exprefsly on the fubject, ma-
ny incidental obfervations on phyfiognomy v.nll be

found interfperfed through his other works, particu-

larly in his hiftory of animals.

Next after Ariftotle, his difciple and fucceflbr TTie-

ophraftus would deferve to be particularly mentioned

as a writer on the fubjed in queftion. His ethic cha-

raflers, a fingular and entertaining performance, com-
pofed at the age of 99, form a diftindt treatife on a

moft important branch of phyfiognomy the phyfiognomy

of manners ; but the tranflations and imitations of La
Bruyere are fo excellent, that by referring to them we
do greater juftice than would otlierwife be in our

power, both to Theophraflus and to our readers. We
cannot, however, omit obferving, that the accuracy of

obfervation and livelinefs of defcription difplaycd in

the work of Tlieophralhis will prefcrveit high in daf-

fical rank, while the fcience of man and the prominent
charaiflerilVics of human focisty continue to be objefls

of attention.

Polcmon of Athens, Adamantius the fophift, and
f,

.

feveral others, wrote on the fubjcft about the fame pe- Greek au-
riod. Lately there was publiltied a colledion of all thorsoii

the Greek authors on phyfiognomy : the book is inti- this fub.

tied Phyfwgnomid: 'vetcnsfcnptores Graci. Gr. cf Lat. a^ '

Franzio /tltenb. I ybo, §vo. From the number of tliefe

autliors, it appears that the fcience was much cultivated
'i-|,£ f^;.

in Greece ; but the profeifors feem foon to have con- cnce wa»
neifled with it fomeihing of the marvellous. This we then cou-

have caufe to fufpeft from the ftory told by Apion of P''^'' "'.••»

Apelles : Imaglnem adtofimilhiulhih indfcret.t pinxit, ut ^"'^^^^'^^^

(IncredibUe ditiu) Af>\on Gramat'uus Scriptum rciiqucrit
vcll'ous

quemdam exfacie hominum addiviiuintcm (qitos milapofcopos

vacant) ex its d'lx'ifje autfutura mortis annos, aiit prictcrit£'\.. i pjiny
The novitiates of the Pythagorean fchool were fubjeftcd Nat. Hift.

to the phyfiognomic obfervation of their teachers, and l'^• 35-

it is probable the firft phyfiognomills by profeflion 5 'S* l'^'''

among the Greeks were of this feift. They, too, to •'*'

whom, from the nature of their doiflrines and difci-

pline, myftery was fiimiliar, were the firft, it is likely,

who expofed the fcience of phyfiognomy in Greece to

difgrace, by blending with it the art of diviaation.

From the period of which we have been treating to j-jjg obfer.
the clofe of the Roman republic, nothing worthy ofvationsof
remark occurs in the literary hiftory of phyfiognomy. Roman
About the laft mentionedera,however,and from tiience ^'"'J

"'•>"

to the decline of the empire under the later emperors, w'"^"*

the fcience appears to have been cultivated as an im-
portant branch of erudition, and affumed as a profeffion

by perfons who had acquired a fuperior knowledge in it.

In the works of Hippocrates and Galen, many
phyfiognomical obfervations occur. Cicero appears to

have been peculiarly attached to the fcience. In his

oration againft Pifo, and in that in favour of Rofcius,

the reader will at the fame time perceive in what man-
ner the orator employs phyfiognomy to his purpofes,

and find a curious inftance of the aricietu manner of

oratorical abufe.

Many phyfiognomical remarks are to be found like-

wife in the writings of Salluft, Suetonius, Seneca,

Pliny, 7\ulus, Gellius, Petronius, Plutarch, and others.

That in the Rom.an empire the fcience was prac-

tifed as a profeffion, ample evidence appears in llie

writings of feveral of the authors juft mentioned. Sue-

tonius, for inflance, in his Life of Titus, mentions

that Narciffus employed -a. phyfwgno7nifl to examine the

features of Britannicus, who predided that Britanni-

cus would not lucceed, but that the empire would de-

volve on Titus. n
The fcience of phyfiognomy fhared the fame fate This ici-

with all others, when the Roman empire was over- enre fell

thrown by the northern barbarians. About the be- ^'"'* '**'

ginning of the fixteenth century it began again to be , • &
noticed.—From that time till the clofe of the feven-

teenth, it was one of the moft fafhionable ftudies.

Within that fpace have appeared almoft all the ap-

proved modern authors on the fubjed (b)

It

(b) They are, Bartholem. Codes, Baptifta Porta, Honoratus_Nuquetius, Jacobus de Indagiue, Alftedius,

Michael
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It has been unfortunate for phyfiognoiny, that by-

many of thefe writers it was held to be conneiTteJ with

doiftrines ofwliich the philofophy of the prefeut day

•would be alhamed. With thel'c doiflriiies it had almoft

funk into oblivion.

In every period of die hidory of literature there

may eafily be marked a pt evalence of particular (ladies.

In the early period, for inftance, of Cirecian literature,

myiholo^ical nwrality claimed the chief attention of the

philofophers. In tlie more advanced ftate of learning

in Greece and in Rome, poetry., lA/lory, and oratory, held

the pre-eminence. Under ihc latter emperors, and for

fonie time afterwards, the hillory oi theological co'Uro-

vrr/'cs occupied the greateft part of the works of the

learned. Next fucceeded metnph^Jlcs, and metaphyjicul

theology, Thefe gave place to alchemy, magic, judicial

njlrology, the dodlrine of fignutures and fympathies, the

nijy?/V, thcofophic, and Rrficrucicin theology, witli phyliog-

nomy. Such were the purluits contemporary with the

fcier.ce v.'hich is the oljed of our prefent inquiry. It

is no matter of furprifc, that, fo aflbciated, it fhould

have fallen into contempt. It is not unufual forman-

liind haltily to rejeft valuiJjlo opinions, when acciden-

tally or artificially conneded will; others v>'hich are ab-

furd and imtenable. Of '.he truth of thi^ remark, the

hiftory of theology, and the prefent toiie of theological

opinions in Europe, furnilh a pregnant example.

To phyfiognomy, r.nd the e.\ploded fciences lad

mentioned, {acceedcd claffi philology ; which gave place

to modern poetry and naturalphilofophy ; to which recent-

ly have been added the ftudies of rational theology, che-

mijlry, the philoj phy of hi/lcry, the hiftory of tnan, and

the fcicnce ofpolitics.

About the comraencement of the eighteenth cen-

tury, and thence forwarii, the occult fciences, as they

are termed, had declined very confiderably in theefti-

mation of the learned ; and thofc who treated of phy-

fiognomy forbore to difgrace it by a connexion with

thoie branches of ideal learning with which formerly

it had been invariably conjoined. In Britain, Dr Gwi-

ther noticed it with approbation.—His remarks are

publilhed in the Philofophical Tranfaflions, vol. xviii. ;

and Dr Parfons chofc it for the fu'jedl of the Croo-

nean leisures, publifned at firft in the fecond fupple-

ment to the 44th volume of the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions, and afterwards (1747) in a feparate treatife, en-

titled Hwran Pkyfognoniy explained.

The oblervations, however, of thefe writers, as well

as of I^ancifius, Haller, and BufTon, relate rather to

the tranfient expreffion of the pailions than to die per-

manent features of the face and body. The well-

known charaflers of Le Erun li';ewifs :vt illuftrative

of the tranfient phyfiognomy, or (as it is termed) pa-

thognomy.—See Passons tn Painting.

During the prefent century, although phyfiognomy
has been now and then attended to, nothing of impor-

tance appeared on the fubjecT: till die difculhon already

I O G N O M Y.

mendoned between Penietty and Le Cat, in die Berlin

Tranfaflions. The fcntlments of ihele authors, in fo

far as relates to the defuiiaon of phyfiognomy, have been
above noticed. Tlieir elfays are belides employed in

difcuding the following queftions : \Jl, Whether it

would or would not be advantageous to fociety, were
the charavSer, difpolition, and abilities, of each indi-

vidual fo marked in his appearance as to be difco-

vercd widi certainty ?

2dly, Whether, on the fuppofition that by the higheft

polFible proficiency in phyfiognomy, we could attain a
knowledge in part only of the internal charaifter, it

would be advantageous to fociety to cultivate the ftudy,

mankind being in general imperfe<ft phofiognomifts ?

No reafoning a priori can polTibly determine thefe

queldons. Time and experience alone muft afcertain

the degree of influence which any particular acquifitioit

of knowledge would have on the manners and charac-

ters of mankind ; bur it is difficult to conceive how
the rsfult of any portion of knowledge, formerly un-

known, and which mankind would he permitted io 6\(-

cover, could be any thing hut beneficial. ij

Soon alter this controverfy in the Berlin Tranfac- Lovater'j

tions, appeare.i the great wcrk of M Lavater, dean celebrated

of Zurich, which has excited no inconfiderable portion
^'"^•

of attention in the literary world. Tiie work itfe'f is

magnificent : that circumRance, as well as the nature

of the fuhjeift, which was fuppofed to be fanciful, have
contributed to extend its fame ; and certainly, if we
may judge, the book, though many faults may be de-

tected in it, is the moil important of any th4t has ap-

peared on the fubjed fince the days rf Ariitotle La-
vater profefles not to give a complete fynthetical trea-

tife on phyfiognomy, but, aware that the fcience is yet

in irs infancy, he exhibits fragments only illullrative of

its different parts. His performance is no doubt deful-

tory and unconnedled. It contains, however, many
particulars much fuperior to any thing that had ever

before appeared on the fubjeft.

With the fcholaftic and fyftematic mediod adopted

by the phyfiognoni'fts of the lad and preceding centu-

ries, Lavater has rejfifttd their manner of writing,

which was dry, concife, indeterminate, and general

:

his remarks, on the contrary, are for the moft part

precife and particular, frequently founded on diftinc-

tions extremely acute. He has omitted entirely (as

was to be expected from a writer of the prefent day)
the aftrological reveries, and fuch like, which deform
the writings of former phyfiognomifts ; and he has

with much propriety deduced hi- phyfiognomical ob-

fcrvations but feld.,m from anatomical or phyfiologi-

cal reafoning. Such reafoning may perhaps at fome
futuie period become important; but at prefent our
knowledge ot fads, although extenlive, is not fo uni-

verfal as to become the ftd'"le foundation of particular

deJuftions. Lavat-r has illuftr.ited his remarks by en-

gravings ; a m.ethod firfl adopted by Baptifta Porta.

—

Lavater's

Michael Schottus, Gafpar Schottus, Cardan, Taifnierus, Fiudd, Belimen, Barclay, Claromontius, Conringius,

the commentaries of AugulHn Niphus, and CamiUus Balbns on the Phyfiogn'^mica of Ariftotle,—SprmtannSj

Andreas Henricus, Joannes Digander, Rud. Groclenius, Alex. Achiliinus, Job. Prretorius, Jo. Belot, Guliel.

Gratalorus, &c. They are noticed in the Polyhiftor. of MorhofF. vol. i. hb. i. cap. 15. ^ 4. and vol. ii. lib. 3.

cap. I. 154. 4
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Lavater's engravings are very numerous, often expref-

X4 five, and tolerably executed.

HIsopi- The opinions of this celebrated phyfiognoniill: .ire

nions the evidently the refult of aflual obfervation. He appears
relult of indeed to have made the icience liis peculiar ftudy, and

"l

"^*'
tlie grand purfuit of his life. His performance exhi-

bits an extended comprehenfion of the fubjei5l, by a

particiiLtr attention to ojjl-al phyfiognomy, and the ef-

feift oi projilfs and contours. His flyle in general is for-

cible and lively, although fnmewhat declamatory and
digrellive. His expreilions are frequently pre( ife, and
ftrikingly charafterilUc ; and the fpirit of piety and
benevolence which pervad.- the whole performance ren-

jj der it highly interefting.

His ima- The defci'Vs of tlie wnrk, however, detraft much
gination from the weight which Lavater's opinions might other-
has, how-

^vife challenge. His imagination has frequently fo far

'utftrirt
outftript his judgment, that an ordinary reader would

his judge- often be apt to rejeft the whole fyftem as the extrava-

jueiit, gant reverie of an ingenious theorirt. He has clothed

his favourite Icience in that affv(5led myllerious air of

importance which was fo ufual w:th his predecelfors,

and defcribes the whole material world to be objefts of
• Vol. I. the univerfal dominion of phyfiognomy*. He whim-
P- 33—38- fically conceives it ncceflary f r a phyfiognomirt to be

'• " a weil-ih iped liai dfome nnm f . He employs a lan-

fr mh S'^^ge whicli is often much to peremptory and deci-

tranfla- f've, difproportioned to the real fubftance of his re-

tion. marks, or to the occafi.in of making them. The re-

f Vo , I. marks themfelves are frequently oppofite in appearance
p. ii6. j(, common obfervation, and yet uniupported by any

16 illuftrationsof his.

Other Lavater certainly errs in beftowing too great a reli-

•weakiieffts ance on fmgle features, as the foundation of decilion
ofthi- on charader. His opinions on the phyfiognomy of
great p y-

[]-, j gg^^j hands, nails, and feet, of the human J'pecies,

on hand-wntnig, on the phyliognomy of birds, uileas,

reptiles, and filhes, are obvioufly premature, as hither-

to no fufficient number of accurate obfervations have

been made, in regard to either of thefe particulars, to

authorize any conclufion. He has erred in the oppo-

fite extreme, when treating of the important topic of

national phyfiognomy,where he has by no means profi-

cuted the fubjedl fo far as fafls might have warranted.

We muft farther take the liberty to obje>ft to the fre-

quent intrcduflion of the author's own phyfiognomy

throughout the courfe of his work. His lingular re-

marks on his own face do not ferve to prejudice the

reader in favour of his judgment, however much his

ch.ara(5ler may juftify the truth of them. We muft

regret likewife, for the credit of the fcit nee, that the

author's fingwlarly fanciful theory of appat itions fiiould

fo neatly refemble a revival of the antiquated opinions

ofthefympathifts.

To thefe blemifiies, which we have reluft.mtly enu-

merated, perhaps may be added thathigh impalTioned

tone of enthuliafm in tavour of his fcience everywhere

difplayed throughout the work of this author, which

is certainly very (.ppolite to the cool patient iuvcftiga-

lion befitting philofophy. To that enthuiiafm,, how-

ever, it is probable that in this inllance (as is, inJeed,

no unfrequent cfTcifl of entbufiafm) we are indebted

for tlie excellency whiLh the author has attained in his

j>urfuit
J and it poirell'es the fulutary tendency of put-

^^i
ting us on our guard againfl a too implicit acquiefcence
in Ills phyfiognomical decifions.

^
In the Berlin Tranfiftions for 1775, there appears His work

a formal attack upon Lavater's wcrk by M. I'ormey. wasattack-

This elfay we have already mentioned. After difputing '''' "\ ''"=

the propriety of the extenfive fignilication applied h)-." 'I

lyavater and Pcrnctty to the term phyfiognomy, M.
fi,,„J|j,. ^^

Formcy adopts nearly the fame definition which we Formey.
conceive to be the mofl proper, and which we have
put down as fu:h near the beginning of this article.

He allows that the mental charaifter is intimately con-

redted with, and fenfibly inlluenced by, every fibre of
the body; but his principal argument aga'nft phyfiog-

nomy is, that the human frame is liable to innumerable
accidents, by which it may be changed in its external

appearance, without any correfpondent change of the
difpofition ; fo that it furpalTes the extent of the fkill

of mortals to di!lingui!]i the modifications of feature

that are natural from thofe which may be accident.il.

Although, thertfore, the fcience of phyfiognomy may
be founded in truth, he infers that the Deity only can
exercife it.

M. Formey further contends, that education, diet,

climate, and fudden emotions, nay even the tempera-
ments of anceftors, affeft the cad of hum.an features

;

fo that the influence of mental character on thefe fea-

tures may be fo involved with, or hidden by, acciden-

tal circumftances, that the lludy of phyfiognomy mull
ever be attended by hopelefs uncertainty. Thefe ob-

jeftions are worthy of notice, but they are by no
means conclufive. j8

We (hall give a fpecimen of M. Lavater's manner of Lavater's

treating the fubje6t on the oppofite fide of the qnef- "'"'^^ °^

tion: a fpecimen, not in Lavater's precifc words, but '''f^?""^'"*

conveying more fhortly an idea at once of his fenti-

ments, and ot his manner of exprelling them.
No ftudy, fays he, excepting m.athematics, more Phyfiog-

juftly deferves to be termed a fcience than phjfiogno- nomy is

my. It is a department of phyfics, including theology j''"ly "II.

and belles letters, and in the fame manner with thefe '^'' ^ '^'"

fciences may he 1 educed to rale. It may acquire a"^"'^'

fixed and appropriate charafter ; it may be communi-
cated and taught.

Truth or knowledge, explained by fixed principles,

become fcience. Words, lines, rules, definitions, are

the medium of communication. The queftion, then,

with refpfift to pliyfiognomy, will thus be fairly ftated.

Can the llriking and marked dliFerences which are vifi-

ble between one human face, one human form, and an-

other, be explained, not by obfcure and confufed con-
ceptions, but by certain charaflers, figns, and ex-

prcffions ? Are thefe figns capable of communica-
ting the vigour or imbecility, tlie ficknefs or he.dih,

of the bwdy ; the wifdom, the folly, the magna-
nimity, the meannefs, the virtue, or the vice, ot the

mind ?

It is only to a certain extent that even the experl- Experi-
mental philofopher can purfue his refearchcs. The ac mcnt is

tive and vigorous mind, employed in fuch ftudies, will lniuteil in

oitcn form conceptions which he fliall be incapable of'^^"^"'-

exprcfling in words, fo as to communicate his ideas to

the feebler mind, which was itielfunab'e to make the

difcovcry : but the lofty, the exalted mind, which
foars beyond all writtea rule, which poUelTes feelings

and
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and etiergieg reducible to no law, mud be pronounced

unfcientilic.

It will be admitted, then, that to a certain degree

phyfiognoniical truth may as a fcience be defined and
commimicated. Of the truth of the fcience there can-

not exifl: a doubt. Every countenance, every form,

every created exiflence, is individually diflinel, as well

as different, in refpedl of clafs, race, and kind. No
one being in nature is precifcly fimilar to another.

This propofilion, in fo far as regards man, is the foun-

dation-lfcne of phyfiognomy. There may cxift an in-

timate analogy, a ftriking fimilarity, between two
men, who yet being brought together, and accurately

compared, will appear to be remarkably different. No
two minds perfectly refemble each other. Now, is it

poilible to doubt that there mud be a certain native

analogy between the external varieties of countenance

and form and the internal varieties of the mind ? By
anger the mufcles are rendered protuberant : Are not,

then, the angry mind, and the protuberant mufcles, as

caufe and effed ? The man of acute wit has frequent-

ly a quick and lively eye. Is it pofliblc to refill the

condufion, that between fuch a mind and fuch a coun-

tenance there Is a determinate relation ?

Every thing in nature is eflimated by its phyfiogno-

my ; that is, its external appearance. The trader

judges by the colour, the finenefs, the exterior, the

phyfiognomy of every, article of traffic ; and he at once

decides that the buyer " has an honeft look," or " a
pleafing or forbidding countenance."

That knowledge and fcience are detrimental to

man, that a ftate of rudenefs and ignorance are pre-

ferable and produdive of more happinefs, are tenets

nowdefervedly exploded. They do not merit ferious

oppofition. The extenfion and increafe of knowledge,

then, is an objeift of importance to man : and what
objeft can be fo important as the knowledge of man
himfelf? Ifknowledge can influence his happinefs, the

knowledge of himfelf mutt influence it the moft. This
ufeful knowledge is the peculiar province of the fcience

of phyfiognomy. To conceive a juft idea of tlie advan-
tages ofphyfiognomy, let us for a moment fuppofe tliat

all phyfiognomical knowledge were totally forgotten

among men ; what confufion, what uncertainty, what
numberlefs mi (lakes, would be die confequence ? Men
dedined to live In fociety mufl hold mutual intercourfe.

The knowledge of Man imparts to this intercourfe its

fpirit, its pleaiures, its advantages.

Phyfiognomy is a fource of pure and exalted mental
gratification. It affords a new view of the perfeftion

of Deity ; it difplays a new fcene of harmony and
beauty in his works ; it reveals internal motives,

which without it would only have been difcovered in

the world to come. The phyfiognomift diftinguifhes

accurately the pemnnent f^rom the habitual, the habi-

tual from the accident.d, in charafter. Difficulties, no
doubt, attend the fludy of this fcience. The mod
minute fhade3,fcarcely difcernible to the unexperienced

eye, denote often total oppofition of charaiter. A fmall

inflexion diminution, lengthening or fliarpening, even

though but of a hair's breadth, may alter in an ado-
nifhing degree the expreffion of countenance and cha-

raifler. How difficult then, how impoffible indeed,

mud this variety of the fame countenance render preci-

fion ? The feat of charavSer is often fo hidden, io mafk-
I

ed, that it can only be dctedcd in certain, perliap*

uncommon, pofitions ofcountenance. Thefo pofilions

may be fo quickly changed, the figns may fo inftanta-

neoufly difappear, and their imprelfion on the mind of

the obferver may be fb flight, or thefe didinguifhing

traits themfelves fo difficult to fei/.e, that it fhall be

impoffible to paint them or defcribe them in language.

Innumerable great and fmall accidents, whether phyfi-

cal or moral, various incidents and palFions, the diver-

fity of drefs, of pofition, of light or (hade, tend to

difplay the countenance often in fo difidvantageous a
point of view, tha" the pliyfiognomill is betrayed into

an erroneous judgment of the true qualities of the

counten.ance and • charafler. Such caufes often occa-

fion him to overlook the effential traits of charafter,

and to form a decifion on what is purely accidental.

—

How furprifingly, for indance, may the imallpoic

disfigure the countenance, and dedroy or confound, or

render imperceptible, traits otherwife the moft decifive?

We fliall, then, continues Lavater, grant to the

oppofer of phyfiognomy all he can afk ; and yet we do
not live without hopes that many of the difficulties

fhall be refolved which at fird appeared inexplicable.

He then proceeds to a fpecific illudration of his

fubjetfl under a great variety of titles, in which he

treats of human nature in general, and of each parti-

cular feature fcparately.

To enumerate the different dlvifions of his book
would not be more fatisfaflory to our readers tlian the

peiufal of the contents of the book itfelf ; and an at-

tempt to epitomize even the effential fubdance of the

vad multiplicity of matter contained in his effays,

(which are yet only fragments, and to which indeed

he himfelf does not pretend to give any liigher appel-

lation), would extend this article to a dilproprotionate

length. Such an abridgement, after all, would convey
no folid information on a fubjeifl which merits all the

time and dudy that an attentive perufal of Lavater's

works at large would require.

From the hiftorical deduiflion of the literary progrefs

of phyfiognomy which we have thus attempted to lay

before our readers, it appears, that although the

fcience has fallen into difrepute, there can fcarcely be

mentioned a period in which any cultivation of fcience

took place when phyfiognomy was not likewife the

ftudy, nay fometimes even the profeffion, of men of

the moft eminent abilities and the greateft learn-

ing.

The reafons why at prefentfo little attention. is paid

to the fubjedt probably are,

ijl. That it has been treated in conjuniSion with

fubjefts now with propriety exploded : And,
2dly, That it has been injured by the injudicious af-

fertions and arguments of thofe who have undertaken

its defence.

Sometimes, however, the wife and the learned may
err. 1'he ufe of any thing mud not be rejeded for no
better reafon than that it is capable of abule. Perhaps

the era is not didant when phyfiognomy fhall be

reindated in the rank whicfi iTie merits among the va-

luable branches of human knowledge, and be dudied
with that degree of attention and perfeverance which
a fubjed defeives fo elfentially conneded with the

fcience of man.

That there is an intimate relation between the dif-'

pofitions
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it pofitions of the mind and the feature? of tlie counte-

'^J"''!'^

'" * nanre is a fact which cannot be qucdioned. He who

twcJi'i the ' '^ ''wking under a load of grief for the death of an af-

difpifitions ftc^ionare wife or a dutiful child, lias a very diflerent

of tliemiml c.ift of features I'rom the man who is happy in the ] ro-

aii'i the (i.i-fpe(5l of meeting his niillieis. A perfon boiling with
turesot tnt ange,- Ji^,,; .^ threatening air in his countenance, which

the moll hecdlefs oblbrver never miftakcs ; and if any

particular difpolition be indulged till it become habi-

face.

tual, there tannot be a doubt but that the corrcfpond-
ing traces will be fo fixed in the face as to be difcemi-

ble by the fkilful pliyfiognomift, under every effort

made to difguife them. But when weatte:nptto de-

cide on a man's intelkflual powers by the rules of this

fcience, wc arc often deceived ; and in this icfprft wc
have rcafon to believe that Lavatcr himfclf has fallen

into the grofl'efi; millakes.

66<;

P H Y^ S I O L O G Y,

DeCiiitlon

Divifion.

Utility (if

phyCology

4
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the diff:.T-

ence point

eduut.

S a Greek word, which, in flrift etymology, fig-

nifies that which dii'courfcs of naluie: but m
its con:mon ufe, it is reftrifted to tliat braixh of phy-
fical icieace, which treats of the different fun<5tions

and properties of living bodies ; while by living bodies

are meant thofe which are by a certain organized

ftruftuie enabled to grow and pr.ipagate their kind.

By this t'efir.itinn, phvfiology mult r,ecEll'aiily have
for its objeft the explarati'ni ' f that internal organical

economy in plants and animals, which nature h<ts devi

fed for the prefervati n of the individual, and for the

continuance andpropagati n of the fpe. ies.

It isnaturall'- d vided into two kind;, particular and
general. The former treats of die propertiei and func-

tions of the individual or fpec es, as may be feen in the

article Anatomy ; the latter is the fubjed: of our pre-

fent difcuffion, and treats of ihnfe funcfions and pro-

perties which are general or common to all living bo-

dies.

To the genuine naturalift no fubjefl prcfents fuch a

•field of amufcment and inllruclion. When as com-
plete as the ftate of cotemporary fc'tnce will admit, it

will exhibit a general refult of all thofe experiments

and obfevvations that have pui pofely bi.en made or oc-

cafionally contributed to illu (Irate the phenomena of

animated matter ; and when it fhall reach that fiimmit

of p'.rfedion to whi;-h the efforts of genius may carry

it, it may be enabled to difliife a light, of which the na-

turalifl of the prelent day can have no juil: or adequate

corception : P.uticularly in phyflc, anatomy, botany,

and in natural hift'jry, its happy effects may be nume-
rous and great. On manj occafions it may there in-

troduce order for confufion, certainty for doubt ; and
may be cxpcfted to enthrone fcience in various places

which are now occupied by fancy and conjefture.

Of all the branches, of phylical fcience it certainly

makes the nearell approach to. the region of metaphy-
fics; but yet there is a difference between thefe, though

it may not be very eafy to point out the precife line

. of termination. Phyfiology, as already defined, being

that fcience which nasfor its object the organical eco-

nomy of living bodies, the word organical, we think,

here fhould mark the diftinftion.

Wherever the economy of living bodies indicates de-

fign, and cannot refult from any combination or flruc-

ture cf organs, it mufl be fuppofed the effeil ot iomc-

thing different from matter, and whofe cxphmation be-

longs to that whicii is called mefa/ii /lis, or which we
might term t].e fihi/offl'V of mind. ]3y afcribing indeed

to tiie gl.inaular contents within the cranium and to

Vol. XIV.

that fiction animal fpirlts, the motives of adion, the I'rclimina-

fuperlicial and ill informed may have been led to an ')' "^lifcrva-

opmion that perception, memc ry, and imagination, are
'•°"^"

the funcflionsof the cerebrum, the miCdu'la oblongata,
and cerebellum; that the foul is a confcquencc cf or-

ganization ; and the fcience wliich treats of it only a
particular branch of pliyiiology. But mind and its

faculties are now fo welf underflood and invcftigaied,

that this opinion can feldom prevail but wJiere pene-

tration is not remarkable for its acutenels, or where
reflection, reading, and refearch, have long been con-

fined Vv'ithin the limits of a narrow circle.

Inftead ofmind being the effeft of organization, wc
readily allow that every living fyltem ot organs fup-

pofes mind, and that in the ftudy of fuch fyltems the

phyliol'gill mull often meet with many phenomena
that are lefs Angular than fimple perception, and yet

for which he cannot account by any knowledge which
he poffclfes of organic powers. This truth we partly

acknowledge, tvhen, like ancient Athens erec'ting her

altars to unknown gods, we retreat to thofe afylums of

ignorance, thevisinfita, the vis nervea, the vis vitalis,

the vis medicatrix, and a number of otliersof the fame
kind. J
We choofe here to mark precifely tlie bounds of Thebonndj

phyfiology, becaufe we have always been led to ima- °'^P'^y'"'°'""

gine that it would be extremely fortunate fir fcience P>''^"di";

that all its divilions were accurately defined, that each
(,„^.;,"fjs pf

were reftriifted to its own fphere, where alone it is ufi;- nut attend-

ful and were never allowed to make encroachments on mf to

the province of another, where its only tendency can tiiem.

be to miflead and fubvert all ideas cf arrangement.

In its progrefs of improvement, phyfiology has been

much and often retarded from a want of attention to

this circumllance. The time has been when its place

was occupied almofl entirely by an abf.ird and ridicu-

lous philoibphy, which accounted for every thing by an
hyputhefis, and which pretended to cure wounds a hun-

dred miles diitant by a power of fympathy. (,

Nay, as if its nature were not yet afcertained, in Irtrodne-

fime books whofe titles promife .much infcirmati n on tion of fo-

the functions of organs, we meet with only a pleaung ","^_'J",°

account of defign and intelligence, and a few lelfons, ^ ' ' ^''

when the fancy is warm, l:ow to exclaim and how we
fliould wonder ; or, after funilar profeflions in the

titlesof others, we are prefented with only a curious

difplay of the art of logic. To a fadl or two we fee

numerous chains of reafoning appended. On thefc

chains arc hanging important and general conchifions;

and thefe conclufions.-it'terwards uniting, fufpcnd an ela-

4 y berate
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Ijorate fyftem of pathology. The whole has a won-

deri'uUy fpecious appearance ; but upon applying the

tnuchflone of expeiiment, the fyikm falls, the conclu-

(ions turn out to be falfe, the chains are found con-

neifted with the fadl by only a conjeflure or fome po-

pular opinion of the time; moll of tlitir linlcs are crea-

tions of fancy, and their joinings fuch logical alfocia-

tions as have no an ilogy or prototype in nature.

Inflead of logic, liowever, a pompous parade of ma-
thematical learning lias heen/ometimes introduced. This

lias always an imp jfmg afpeift, and its prefence here

may lequire to be examined with fome care. It muft

be allowed, that it would have indeed been rather fur-

pr'ifing if logic and metaphyfics had been employed,

and mathematics carrying fcience in their name had
not been thought of. Their charafter had always been

defervcdly high ; and there was fcarcely a department

of knowledge to which they had not in fome refpedt

contributed their aid : their refearches, too, had not

been confined to mere number and quantity alone ; they

had explained the momentum of bodies, and all thofe

motions which arlfe from percuffion and gravitation ;

they had afcertained the dillance of the ftars the ve-

locity, magnitude, and orbits of the planets ; they had
accounted for the phafes of the moon, the phenomena
of ecllpfes, and return of comets ; and bringing their

knowledge from the heavens to tlie earth, they had
lliown the caufes of the days and nights, of tlie years

and the feafons, in all their varieiiei throughout the

globe : they had taught the chronologer how to difpofe

of the periods of time, and ho«- he might bed affift the

hiftorian to arrange his events : they had pointed out

the origin of tides ; hadinfoimed the mariner how to

direift his courfe through the ocean ; and had taught

the geographer how to defcri'ie the regions of the

earth, and affill the traveller in his laudable purfuits

after knowledge and fcience : they, in fhort, had un-

folded the wonders of mechanifni ; and, difFufing light

over every branch of that philof phy which is called

mechanical, and h.is long Leen dignified with the name
of naliiral, had afforded the finelt fpecimens of reafon-

Hig with which the human mind is acquainted.

A fcience of fuch diftinguillied utility could hardly

fail to excite the admiration of all who knew it, or

even had heard of it. And at a period when it was
fafliionable, it was fcarcely poffible for die phyfiologifl

to pafs it unnoticed : the truth is, he very f on difco-

vered its excellency. Bellini of Florence firft introdu-

ced it ; and it was at laft fo warped with phyfiology,

that there were fome who could hardly conceive a phy-
fiology exifting without it. The julfly celebrated

Proleifor Borelli, one of its mofl enthufiaftic admirers,

employed it fo well in fhowlng how the mufrles affed

as ropes and the bones as levers, that he thence ex-

pl.lined with the happiell effc<ff the phenomena of ftand-

ing, of walking, of leaping, of flying, and of fwimminn,
ia different ar;imals: this tafk he performed in the fiifi

part of his famous work De Motu Anlmalium. But,

wilhing to know more of the animal economy, and feel-

ing himfclf iuipirei wiih new hopes, he ventured ia

the fecond to explain alfo in tlie fame way the interior

motions and thjir proximate caul'es on the principles

of mechanifm : he there gives a minute account of die

motirn of the muliiles, of the heart and its pulfation, of
tlie circulating blood, of the_ofHce of the lungs, the kid-

neys, and the liver, of the nervous fluid and the feminal Prelimini-

fecretion; of vegetation, generation, nutrition, ol hun- ryobfcr-

ger and ihirft, of pain, of laliitudc, and the heat of
''^"""''

,

.

lever.

Mathemadcs by him were confidered as almoft imi-

verfal interpreters; for except the mechanical he ftemed
to acknowledge no other fecondary powers in nature.

He thought, with Plato, that God Inmfelf was always

geometrifing ; and was fully perfuadcd that phyfical

knowledge could not be acquired but through the medi-

um of geometrical demonflrations and forms. Tliefe

opinions had begun to b: general, when his learned

work was publithed at Rome in the year 167 6; and they

were no unequivocal fymptomsthat the reigning phi-

lofophy of that lime was now in the lafl ftage of decay.

Still, however, as the fpirit of that philofbphy was
not wholly extingui{hed, phyfiology continued to be

much infefted with its metaphyfical and logical dif-

putes, and with its phyfical doftrines of forms of parti-

cular ferment?, its antipathies, fympathies, its occult

qualities, and fubtile atoms. 10

For thefe reafons, in his inaugural dhfertation at By Pit-

Leyden, delivered in the year 1692,1116 learned P'tcaiin 'i"rn, and

exprelTcs a wifh diat medicine were made a diftinft
°'"'"-

fcience ; that it were eftablilhed on mechanical pnn-
ciples, on fewer poftulates, and more data ; and that it

was fupported by a clear train of mathematical reafon-

Ing, wh'ch would defy the attacks of the ibphill, and
which would not be liable to the flufluations ofopinion

apd prejudice. Thefe fentiments were warmly fupport-

ed by the great Boerhaave, who, in his aphorilins, has

founded his reafonings on the ftruclure of the parts

and the laws of mechanics, and to whom an edition of

Borelli was dedicated in 1710.

Pitcalrn, however, was not content with barely ex-

prelllng his wiihes. Seeing with regret tliat the ftate of

medicine could never be improved ashm^ asit wascon-

nefted with the philofophy which was then in fafhion, jj

be feemed anxious to effecl; a feparation; and for fuch a .4bufcd,

l^ep he wifhed to have only fome plaufible pretext. This

pretext was not long •wanting ; and was, to befure, one

of the moll whimlical that could have well prefented

itfelf to his fancy. It occured to him that the ftudy

of medicine was prior to philofophy ; that it had be-

gun its courfe with aflronomy, at the time when dif-

eafes were fuppofeJ the confequence of offended Deity;

that all along, as it had fhared the fate of afironomy,

and had equally fuffered in the common d'fgrace of

judicial aftroL^gy, it wash'ghly reafonible, in his opi-

nion, that it llionld ftill follow die fiue of its friend ;

that it Ihould be eftablilhed on fimilar principles, and
fhould be dem- nftrated by that reafoning which might
experience the Ih'ck of ages without behig moved.
So attached was he to the geometrical mode of demoii-

flrat'on, that in his differtatiiiis he appeared to confi-

der it as indeed the only fpecies of evidence, excepting

the f-nl'es, that could be relied on. But here he was
certainly venturing too far ; io rafh an opinion, and
on which had lie previoufly confulted wirh prudence,

might have b;enfuppreiTed, was fatal to his caule. We
mnft here thref. re date the ci-mmencenient of thofe

attacks to which his fyilem waa afterwards espofed.

Such an indifcreet fpecies of pedantry was but ill

calculated 1 1 procure a generally favourable reception

for a book with fo extraordinary a title as the Phyfne-

matkematiciu
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Difcoveries

concerning

maihemat'ical Ehments of MeiUcinc. Many learned

and ingenious men, the greater part of whofe know-
ledge had depenilcd chieriy on the evidence of teftimo-

ny, were n'^w dilpol'ed to examine, with a Ik-ady and
awakened eye, his boafted demonllrations. The con-

fcquencc was that which mi.!:,ht have been expeifleJ :

the refult 'f their inquiries was wholl/ inaufpicious to

tho e new applications of geometry : they found that

his iafts and experiments were few, that his poftulates

were endlefs, and that nn matheiii itical rcafavng what-
ever could extraft truth from a falfe hypothecs, or

could fairly deduce a 'jencral conclulion from particu-

1 ir premifes. The Doflor, they obferved, had impofcd
upon himfelf, in imagining that either certainty or truth

Was naturally inherent in any mere geometrical forms ;

theie forms, they faid, had been often abufed : Plato

had thought them fomewhat divine ; the fuperftitious

had employed them as charms ; Pythagoras had made
them ihefymbols of his creed ; and even in the writ-

ings of the learned profeifor himfelf they frequently

ferved no other purpofe but to give an air of impor-

tance to trifles ; to beftow on error the appearance of
fcience ; and to give a fimple and a trite remark the

look of refearch, and of acute and profound erud tion.

It is unnecelfary to recal here the fatyrical wit, or

more properly the fcurrilous abufe, with which this

fyRem and its author were treated. The mechanic
phyfiology has now funk into fuch contempt, that

the moft illiterate affefl to fmile at the mention of

its name ; they feem to forget, or, what is more pro-

bable they never knew, that it once was honoured with

the great names of Borelli, Boerhaave, and Newton
;

and their reading perhaps cannot inform them that it

was a noble ftep to improvement ; that it explained the

ftrudlure of the eye, the movement of the bone, and
force of tlie mufcle, and that it may yet perhaps be the

means of many interefting difcoveries in the living bo-

dy : difcoveries, however, which Heaven will referve

for other minds than thofe which it makes merely to

receive the impreflions of the day.

A frequent miftake into which the mechanical phi-

lofophers had fallen, was their hopes of being able to

account for digeftion by the mufcular force and adlion

of the ftomach. The more they reafoned from this

fuppofition, the more widely they wandered from the

truth. A thought of Vallifneri, that in a<fting mecha-
nically, the ftomach was as liable to be affedled as

its contents, gave a hint to Reaumur. On this hint

he began immediately a fet of experiments ; and from
a number that were clear and decifive, concluded
that digeftion was performed by a folvent. Here was
a fair introduflion to chemiftry ; the aftion of folvents

was never yet latisfadorily explained by mechanic pow-
ers. A new era therefore commences ; and chemiftry

now, in phyfiological inveftigations, holds that place

which was formerly polfefled by geometry and mecha-
nics.

Nor is chemiftry undeferving of this rank. From a

fmall beginning, and from modeftly profelTing to ob-

ferve merely the different phenomena which are the ef-

fefls ofheat and of mixture, it has rifen like aftronomy
to the firft eminence among the fciences. By its nume-
rous refearches it has found widely difFufed over na-

ture a variety of fmgulaily aftive bodies, which are

calledy«//.f. Of thefe falts it has noticed fome which

6Cyj

Oaici.

change a blue vegetable tinQurc into green, and others PreVr.ii;;!-

which change that tinfture into red: the former of '')'"''>' r-

thefe it has called alkalis, and the latter are known .J.^""!!!!,

by the name of and:. It has obferved, that when
acids, and alkalis are broaglit into conta5>, and either

of them nearly in a fluid ftate, they encounter witji

violence, effervefcence and heat, and form a fait, which
being ne'ther acid nor alkaline, is called neutral. Ic

lias been remarked that all tliel'e falts, whether volatile

or fixed, whether fluid or concrete, h.ive eacli perma-
nently uniform charadlers ; and that, though fometimes
blended in a mixture, or made to evanilh in a folutioii,

yet when they are fepar.ited they refume their tifte,

their fmell, their colour, and their form, and exhibit, as

before, the fame power in diifolving earths, metals, and
ftones, and in making inflammable bod es to fmukc,
to kindle and explode with a loud noife. All, hov/-

ever, act not alike upon nil bodies ; thofe acids which
dilfolve iron remain quite harmlefs upon gold. And
chemiftry here has been led to obferve that particular

falts Ihow a preference for particular bodies, that there

is in them an apjiearance of ch ice, and that their cha-

rafler is never to be known but by ftudying their diffe-

rent elective attraiflions.

Befides falts, chemiftry of late has alfo difcovereJ a

number of bodies that are ftill more wonderful, ftiU

more aiflive, andfome ofthem at leaft ftill more widely
diffufed over nature. Thefe are certain aerii'orm fluids

which are called gafes : thefe gafes, like tlie mind it-

felf are difcernible only by their effedls ; all are elaftlc,

and all are combined with the principle of heat. Their
kinds are various ; fome are inflammable, fome are fa-

line and foluble in water, fome are neither the one nor
the other, and fome dilfinguilhed by the name oi'airj,

maintaining combuftion and refpiration : their impor-
tance is fuch that there is not a fingle procefs in chemif-
try, nor perhaps one regular procefs in nature, " in

which the phenomena of the difengagcment or fixation

of heat and the difengagement or fixation of elaftic flu-

ids, are not obferved either feparately or together."

Two of thefe fluids compofe water, two the nitric acid,

two ammonia, and three of them are found in atmof-
pherlc air ; one of them is thought, with a good deal of
reafon, to be the alkahgenous principle in bodies, and
two of them to be the conftituents of oil : the pi inciple

of acidity is already known to be one of the two which
compofe water. The fame fluid oxidates metals, fup-

portb flame during combuftion, communicates heat to

the circulating blood, and maintains life in the aft of
refpiration.

By that knowledge which it thus has acquired of
falts and of gafes, by its more ingenious modes of ana-

lyfts, and by fome difcoveries whi.h it has made con-

cerning the nature of heat and of light, chemiftry is

now able to account for many phenomena that before

were inexplicable. In France particularly it has been
recently extending its refearches with a good deal of
ardour towards the phenomena of both the animal and
vegetable kingdoms : ir ha' there found its fait audits

^ales, its heat ,and its light, active and bufy.

It is more than a century fiuce it obferved that plants The food

were nouriflied by pure water and atmofpheric air ;
of r'^"'^'

that iVom thefe alone they derived their extrafls, their

mucilage, their oil, their coal, their acids, their alLilis,

and aroma. But fmce the difcovery of different kinds

4P 2 of
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of claflic flukls, it ha? farther remarked that they grow
nipidly in hydrogenous gas (a), and in air mixed with

carbonic acid ; thai aililled by light their leaves abforb

hydrogene irom water, carbonefrom the acid of which

they are fo fond ; and thus decompofing the one and

the other, difengage from both the oxigenous principle

or \ ital air, and rcliore to the atmofpherc falubrity and

health .

Leaving vegetables, which, by analyfis in clofe

vefll-ls and in red hot pipes, it has reduced tu hydro-

gene, oxigene, azote, and charcoal, it has made dif-

coveries no lefs important in the animal kingdom. It

has found that the food of the nobler animals, which

immediately or remotely is prepared by vegetables, is

generally a<fted upon by a folvent : it has proved by

experiment that the animal organs can iix azote ; can

decompofe atmofpheric air ; can form lime, iron, and

carbonic acid, as well as vegetables, produce a number
offalineiubllances, which no art could dettft in their

i'ood. Nor is it here that I'uch difcoveries are meant

to terminate ; thefe fcemingly creative powers of ve-

getation and of animali/.ation, with other phenomena in

the llruiUire and econumy of living bodies, chemilhy

imagines that it will yet be able to explain. We may
iafely venture, however, to predict th.it fomethingmore

than its prefent knowledge of the various efl'edls of heat

and of mixture will in this cale be found neceifary to en-

fure fuccefs. The latedifcoveryof elaftic fluids and their

lingular properties afford the llrongellreafons to fufpeft

that we yet may be ignorant ot many agents which na-

ture employs in tlieluniftions of bodies. But whateverbe

the truth, we are almoll certain tliat thefe agents diliro-

vered by thechemills are not alone concerned. Elcftri-

city,magnetifni,and what have been called animal elec-

tricity and animal magnetifm, mull not be excluded

from ai5ling feme part. The growth of plants, it is well

known, is confiderably affcifted by the eledliical (late of

the atmofphete ; it is fenhbly promoted by a proper ufe

of the vegetc-;lei51rcmcler, and ha:, been i'aid to indicate

a difference between the negative and politive eledri-

eitics, whctlier thefe be kinds or l"(ates of the fluid.

Such too is ( ur prefent knowledge that eledtricity as

yet feems the only caufe to whicli we can afcribe the

ieeminf chemical affinities of the dew ; its conllanto ^ . . . . . .

praflice in avoiding fome bodies it; predilecflion tor

ethers, and particularly its attachment to the living

points of plants and of leaves : nor is this eledli icity

\-holly imconnefled with the animal kingdom ; when
we think of its fingular fondnefs for points, it occurs

that one intention of our hairs may probably have been

to colleft and diffufe it. It is plainly excited in crofs

rubbing tlie hair of fome animals, and when we wear
filk,it infrequently accumulated upon the fnrface of our

>>wn bodies.

The iron found in plants and in animals is certain-

ly fomewhat of a llriking circumllance, and cannot be

denied to be one reafou v.'hy magnetifm lliould not be

vvh.oUy ove: looted.

As for animal elcftricity, or what has been called

fo, it is now, we belitve, generally allowed to hold an

important place in the fy Hem. It is very perceptible

in all thofe nerves which are fubfervient to voluntary I'rclimina-

motions ; nor is it hmited to thefe alone. In fevcral ""y ob'"""*-

inltances where metals were applied to the nerves of *'°'"
,

the heart, which nature has dellined to fpontaneou;

motions, they were feen to awaken the dormant pow-
ers in themiifcular hbres of that vifcus. Wc herefpeak

only of the nerves ; but the Torpedo, the Gymnotus
ekdricus, and Silurus eL(ftticus, polfef;> a parti. ulav

llrudure of organs lor collefting ijiis fluid, for dif-

charging it at pleafure, and fjr giving a ihock. If

tho.'e who are acculiomed to the common kind of

eleiftrical exj:eriments, may at tirll be furprifed that this

eledri' al fluid in the animal is not dilcharged from the

nerves by wat^r, or any other nietallic conductor that

is pure and unmixed, another fadV, which is fully as

llriking, though it has not been hitherto mentioned by
any obierver known to us, appears to merit equal at-

tention : Cut away the leg of a frog, uncover a part

of the crural nerve, place the limb now on a table '^n

which an ekcliifying machine is working, you will

fee the mufcles llrongly tonvulled at every fpark which
you draw from the condudlor, but remaining motion-

lefs up jn thediicharge of the Leyden phial. ^^
Animal elevftricity naturally fuggefts animal magne- And an!-

tilm. This lall has been productive of more wonders "'^'. ""^S"

in the human frame than all the preceeding agents to-
"""":

gether. Under the management of Mefmer at Paris,

and his pupil D^rrton, it filled all who obferved its ef-

fefts with furpriie and ailoniihment. It teemed to un-

hinge the powers of the mind, and affefl the whole
animal economy ; it excited the molt extraordinary

emotions ; it roufed and allayed the different palTions
;

it changed averlion in'.o love, and love into averfion ;

it created pain, it healed wounds, and cured difcafesas

if by enchantment.

Thefe difcoveries were made by a quack, who
knew not the caufe by which he produced fo fingular

appearances. The celebrated Franklin, wlio firit lup-

pofed that the eleiflrical fluid was the lightning, was
placed at the head of thofe gentlemen who declar-

ed that this fpecies of magnetifm was the fame power
that had long been known under the name of imagina-

tiori.

Thislaft difcovery, if the blufliing pride of modern
philofophy could but Hoop to improve an important

hint, though originally fuggefted an by empiric, might
greatly enlarge our knowledge of mind, and exp.ain

fome things in the animal economy which appear yet

to require a folution. At any rate, it futnciently

proves that the influence of mind is very extenhve in

the higher parts of animal creation. Many fafls would
argue that it ir.creafes as we rife in the fcale : but the

fole intention here was to fliow, that chemical agents

are neither almighty nor every where prefent ; that in

the internal organical economy of living bodies they

adt but a part ; and tliat, like the otb.er agents in na-

ture, they are obliged to confine their operations witli-

in thofe limits which the great Author of being has

prefcribed. jj.

Tlie aid which anatomy affords to phyfiology is The ufe'of

now to be coniidered. Phyfiology in general and the an^to.T.y ia

ftudy W'yfio'^g^

[i.) Hydrogcnou'; gas afts with more energy, than anv other fubn:.mce in diliolving carhone ; it mixes with

carbonic acid and with azote, and fometimes holds in folution fulphur and phuiphorus. Sec Fourcroy'i Dif-

courfe on modern thtmillry.
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fludy of anatomy arc fo clofcly connefled, that, as Ilal-

kr imagiiieJ, they can hanlly be feparateil even in

idea. In his opinion, the man who Ihould attempt to

become a phyli ligiil without anatomy, wcnild acl as

wifely as the mathematician who, without feeing the

wheels or the pinions, or without knowing the fi/.e,

thepioportionsjorthe materials of any machine, would
yet prcfnme from mere calculation to determine its

powers, its properties, and ufes. In this compariibn,

the importance of anatomy,- we are really perfuaded,

is not rcprefenled in a light to ftrong ; nor does that

medium through which it has been viewed appear to

have magnified beyond nature.

Wlu'ther art or fcience, anatomy is one of thofe

eminent accomplUhments without which no cue is able

to profecute his ftudies with half that pleafure and fuc-

cefs which he mi-ht in either the animal or vegetable

kingdoms. Having been always accuftomed to alhgn

it one of the higheft and mod honourable places among
thofe branches of human knowledge which are (lyled

liber.'l, we muft be excufed if we dwell a little in ex-

pofnig an attempt to convert it to acrift.

It is with furprife, and a mixture of regret, that we
fee a writer of diftinguilhed mer t wilhing thus to de-

grade it, and fceking to confine it as well as phifiolo-

gy to that profLllion which chanced to be h s own.

The diguity of a fcicnce, which he confidered as his

glory and pride, Ihould have certainly cxtinguiihed

in a generous mind the low and difgulling policy of

his trade. It is indeed with reafon that he thinks it

unfortunate, " that thofe who, from the nature of their

education, are beft qualified to invcftigate the intrica-

cies, and improve our knowledge of the animal econo-

my, are compelled to get their living by the practice

of a profelhon which is conllant employment." We
lament the misfortune as much as he can ; but we rea-

fon not from it in the fame way. Inllead of comilain-

ing that " idle prifclFionnl men," p;'.vticularly " of tlie

church, IhoulJ become philofopheis and phifiologifis

as it were inllinctively," we are happy to learn that

men of enlightened and cultivated minds are thus fo

readily difpofed to affiil us ; that nature conducts them
as it were by inftind ; and that happily they enjoy all

tliat lei.'ure which is deemed fo necelfary for fuch an

undertaking. The genius of fome, and the liberal

education whlcli they all mull have had opportunities

of acquiring, by no means imprels us with any unfa-

vourable ideas of their aid.

Our author allows them to look through nn'crof-

copes and examine the red globlules ot t!ie blood :

They may too, he fays, view animalcule, and give us

a candid relation of what they fee ; but fhouli not

prefume to carry their reafoning into a fcience of

which they can know nothing, or hope to throw light

on a fubjeOt which it is impoifible they can underPtand.

But to fpsak freely, after confidering the great phy-

fiologic.il difcovery of Prieftky, with refpeifl to refpi-

ratwti, the moll important probably, not even except-

ing that of the fyftem of ahforbcnis, that the fcicnce

has w-itnclfed in the prefent age, we fee no grounds

for prefcribing luch laws or fi.\:n"ig fuch limits : and al-

though he may treat the illuilrious Reaumur and Abbe
Spalanzani as nothing more than makers of experi-

ments, and declare a relolution to place no confidence

in tlwfe which are jnade by gtntlcmsn and pi'njiii he

will not certainly deny that others have as virell as he a Prclimina-

jufl right to think for themfelves. "/ o'lfcrva-

Wcre fuch fentirnents to become univcrfal, it is dif- .

"°"'
^

ficult to fay what would be the confequcnce. In Bri-

tain, the law and the church retjuirc from their

members a formal certificate, that, befides the profef-

fional they have alio attended fomc literary clafles at

the univerfity. To their medical clafles boys are ad-
mitted Irom ihe lliop and from the fchool, and may
afterwards pals ihc two colleges of fyrgeons and pliy-

ficians, by exhibiting a little Iklll in their art, or at

leaft by paying the Hated fee?. On thefe accounts,

being anximis already for the fate of a profeffion v. Iiich

they refpect, and confidering tlie degeneracy to which
it is expcfed, not they hope the degeneracy into which
it is finking, th.ey Ihould be forry to fee it deprived of
that refpedlability which it may derive from the counte- -

nance of men poifeffing general literature and fcience.

It is very true, that gentlemen and priefls may not
be anatomills ; and not a few anatomical difputes might
feexn to inlinuate, that perf ns may be very eminent
anatomills without being either gentlemen or priefts.

Still, h<nvever, there is nothing iiicom])atible in thofe

charadeis ; and, weie we to judge from their writings,

it was certainly a thing of \shich Bacon, Newton, and
Locke, never dresmed, that tlie ftudy of the prieft, or
the mere circumftance of be'Ug a ^'cntleman, was to *

blunt tlieir acutenefs for phyfical refearch, or in after

times to affecfl their reputation as men of genius.
" When men have begun to re.ifon correiflly (fays

Dr Hunter), and to exercile their own judgment upon
their obfcrvations, there mull be an end to delufions.

Many dodvir.es of old phyficians and of old women will

meet with proper contempt ; the tyranny of empty
pomp and myltery of pliylic will be driven out of the

land, and forced to feek Ihelter among lefs cultivated

focieties of men."
If the learned profcffions willi to be refpefted, let

them refpeft each oilier : lor our part we efteem them
all: and whatever affutance either they or others may
affurd to phylioiogy, they may be alfured that they

will not find us auywife diipofed to detract from its me-
rit. Diverted oi prejudice, we value as highly the dif-

covery of Prieftley, which explains refpiration, as if it

had come from Albinus or Haller ; and with as much
readinefs acknowledge obligations to the celebrated

painter Leonardo da Vinci, as if he had been a doc-

tor of phyfic. See Anatomy, p. 667.

But while we are thus impartial to others, we would
not be unjuft to profeflional anatomills. Their learn-

ing, their patience, and ardour, have been great ; and
candour obliges us to alfert their claim to the moll nu-

merous and important dii'coveries that have yet been

made in phyliological fcience. The pains which they

h.ive taken, the prejudices which they have furmount-

ed, and tliofe feelings which they have facrificed in de-

fcribing the parts of the dead body, place their labours

beyond all praife. 26
But their difcoveries have not been confined to a Their la-

mere knowledge and defcription of parts. In the Itill bcurs and

fabiic, juft as in a tmepiecc or a broken orrery witli-
<iilcoverics.

out motion, the wliole prefents a very contufed and
even an unintereding appearance. In this cafe, fliould

the man of rcHeclion happen to atk, where are the or-

gans of tlae different funilionsJ all would be filence,

and
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I'rclimliia-' and nothing would be found to male a reply to fuch
ry o')ferv»- ^^ intitiiry. The arterial fyllem is relaxed and empty

;

^
"''"°'

the mnfcular fibre cannot be rou/ed ; the heart has

ceafed from its wonted beatings ; and the nerve reiufes

to convey fenfations. On this fcene the eye ot the

anatomift could not be expedted to dwell long with

much fatisl'adion. Cuiiofity would induce him to look

beyond it, and ftudy the defign. He would foon per-

ceive, that to know the ufes of the fcveral parts, they

mull be feen alive and in adion. But here new difficul-

ties would arife, and feelings I't compaffion would ex-

claim againft any farther purfuit. The natural zeal,

however, of inquiry, ihe good of mankind, and the

love of fcience in agenerousm'ud.are not eafily refifted.

To his lading pralfe, and the (Ingular improvement

of true phyfiology, the anatomift ha^ examined the li-

ving body, and has there obferved, that all motion pro-

ceed immediately from the mufcular fibre ; thit the

mnfcular fibre agaia derives its power from the nerve,

which terminates in the brain ; tliat fibre, and nerve,

and the whole fylteni, are nourillied by the blood which

comes from the heart ; and that the wafte of blood is

luppiied by the lafleals, wli'ch abforb nutritious mat-

ter from the food as itpaii'es along the inteltinal canal.

He has alfo obfcrved, that the blood, which i< in

continual motion, has a circular courfe ; that other

velfels along with the lafteals are employed to abforb;

and by means of injedlion has fhown tlie route of the

different fluids as clearly in the dead as they could

have been feen in the living fubjeft.

When h'S eyes have failed in tracing objefts that

were too minute for unaided fight, he has called in the

help of the microfcope, and difcovered the red globules

of the blood, animalculas in the femen, and theanafto-

mofesofthe arteries and veins; and when the micro-

fcope could lead him no farther, he has had recourfe to

chemical analyfis, and made dilcoveries equally impor-

tant in demonftrating the bodies which compofe the

feveral fluids and the folids.

Befides thefe ferv'ces which the anatomift has ren-

dered to phyfiology, the fcience is likewife greatly in-

debted to him for thofe various and ingenious methods
which he has taken to diffufe his knowledge. What-
ever has occurred remarkable or rare, he has ftudied to

preferve either dried or in fluids that refift putrefadion.

By corroding the parts which he has injeiled in a cer-

tain acid, he has given an idea of the vafcular fyftem,

which is at once iiiftruclive and elegant. Where it

has been neceilary to deftioy the parts when inca-

pable of prefervation, or where the prefervation would
have been expenfive, he has not neglefted to reprefent

them in models of wax, or to perpetuate them in ac-

curate carts of lead or of ftuccu : and, laftly, that the

valual)le fiuics of his labours might not be confined in

his room of preparations or to his pupils, he has de-

fcribed moft of them in drawings, has multiplied his

drawings by c rreifl engravings; he has even publifhed

his numerous engravings, and to render diem intelli-

j- gible, has illuftrated each with copious explanations.

The views From this acc>iunt it might be fuppofed that the

of the am- anatomili: has done all that cm be reafonably expec-
tomifl; of- ted from him. If we drew, however, fuch a conclu-

""fi"°fl
'''°"' ^^'"^ niight certainly be charged witli precipita-

tion. His viev.s have hitherto been too confined, nor

have they been direiJled with all tliut (kill which a ra-

tional and eomprehenfive phyfiology would require.

As if chiefly guided by the rant of the poet, that
" the noblcft lludy of mankind is man," he has culti-

vated bis art principally with an eye to medicine and
furgery ; and while he has diifedled the human body
with a tedious minutenefs, he has feldom looked into

thofe of brutes but when he has wilhed to illuftrate a
theory or ell iblilh an hypothefis.

As f me apolo ;y for fuch a conducft, there is indeed

but little immediate or pecuniary advantage to be

derived from comparative anatomy ; and thofe who
have heard of the ibx and the grapes will readily per-

ceive, that few will be ciifpofed to commend a fcience

which refleSs not much credit on their knowledge, and
\\hich they are led from fentiments of pride to treat

as either contemptible or ufelefs. The decifive tone
and affected air of fuperior difcernment being not

unufually a very tender part of the chara;5ter, they

often form that mark of d ftindlion whijh is fclJi'm

reiigned but with the utmolt degree of reluflance.

It is, however, allowed, that any oppofitioii from thefe

caufes ought not to frighten an afpiring genius. His
nobler m;nJ (houid lock beyond pecuniary profpedls

;

and he ougiu to have fortitude enough to defpife the

fneers and malevolence of pompous ignorance. The
other difficulties which he has to encounter in his own
ellimation may not be fo fmall.

In feeking to enlarge the field of inquiry, he will

foon experience that he wants a language, or at leaft

a nomenclature fitted to exprefs the different objefts

which mull; neceffarily occur in his refearches. He
will find too that he wants thofe proper clafllfications

of the animal kingdnm, which are equally neceffary

both to abridge and direft his labours.

The firft nomenclature of the anatom.ift was formed
upon the diffeftion of brutes ; and moft of its terms,

as the rt:le mirabile, are now ufelefs, or tend to miflead

thofe who employ them in their di(7e>Sions of the hu-

man body. The few of its parts which ftill are retain-

ed, as the different names and divifions ol the gut, are

much more applicable to the ufual appearances in cer-

tain quadrupeds, than to any thing whxh we meet with

in man.
This firft nomenclature declined with the ftiid'es

which gave it birth, and with the decline of that fu-

perftition which permitted no other ftudies of the

kind. Since the days of Vefallus the human body has

been chiefly differed ; and the nomenclature "i hich has

thence arifen, and has fmce been affiming the form of

a language, if adapted at all, is peculiarly adapted to

that fubjeft. Were we now di^refore difpofed to ex-

amine the internal economy of animals ing neral, we
fhould fee at once that the prefent nomenclature is as

ill fulted to comparative anatomy a^ the former nomen-
clature was to the dilfedion of the human body. The
feveral faifls which confirm this affertion are but too

numerous. To give one or two : In a late work, The
Phyfiology of FiJIjes, the celcbr.ited audior is obliged

to intorm his reader in a note, that when he makes
ufe of the following terms, fuperior, inferi^ir, anterior,

and polterior, the fifti is fuppofed to be ftanding ereft,

in the attitude of man : and in his ingenious Contem-

plation on Nature, Bonnet, befides the abfurd practice

of calling nerve by the name of marrow, h,is been plea-

fed to obferve that in certain infeifts the fpinal mar-
row
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rrclimina- row is not In the fpine, but in the oppofite fiJc of the
ry obferva- body, running longitudinally along the breaft.

, ^^If; Applying occafionally this nomenclature to the fmall

31 number of birds and quadrupeds which we have d'f-

15efe<5ls of fedled, it was much drained with refpeift to their Ike-
tlie prefcnt letons. Even forced analogy could not bring it to ex-
nonien-

prefs many dilb ibutions ot the nerves and blood ved'els;

and when it was employed in naming the mufcles, in

mod cafes it turned out to be ufelefs or abfurd.

We were firft led to obfei ve its dete(5ts on hearing

of the nameleCs bones of the pelvis, called tlie os ilium,

the OS ifchium, and the os pubis, united behind by an

OS facrum, which is tipped with a coccyx or bone of a

cuckow : we thought it likewife funewhat remarkable

to find a goat, a boat, and a conch Ihell, among the

external parts of the ear ; and within the tympanum a

hammer and its fhaft, a ftithy, a ttinup, and a peri-

winkle. But thefe defvifts were moft ferioufly felt in

raifing the different mufcles ot a dog, and comparing
them feverally with Albinus's tables. Thefe tables and
mufcles, to our gr^at furprife, did not reflefl that mu-
tual light upon one an ther which we expefled. To ob-

tain here more accurate idea ; we got the comparative

myography of Douglas. At one glance the etymolo-

gical table of this work demonftrated the confufion

and the imperfeflion of the nomenclature. In his, as

in other books of myography, the mufcles are explain-

ed by deicribing their urigins, infertit-ns, and ufes : but

the table Shows, that their names are njver, excepting

only in a few cafes, derived from any ot thefe three cir-

cumftances, which in every d;fc. iption are uniformly

noticed in all mufcles. Their names on the contrary

are frequently taken from their particular form and ap-

pearance in the human body, or from thofe circuni-

ftances which are conftantly varying in every animal

;

juft as if mufcles of the fame origin, infertion, and ufe,

ihould in all animals have a fimilar colour, a fimilar

mode of infertion and origin, a fimilar compofition and
variety of parts, a fimilar courfe and direction of fibres,

a fimilar figure and fliape, a fimilar paflage through cer-

tain places, a fimilar proportion with refpeift to one ano-

ther, or fhould be formed of a fimilar fubftance.

If we pafs to the membranes, as expreifed in this

nomenclature, we fliall not difcover that their names
are more philofophical. A periotteum covers the bones,

a pericraniuKi the fku'l ; the cavity of the thorax is

lii.ed with a pleura, that of the abdomen with a peri-

toneum ; and what is furely fomewhat remarkable,

bones which are hollow hav\.' a periolleum on their in-

fi'Je : the membranes in tlie ikull are by way of dilHnc-

tion denominated mothers; the one which lies next to

the cranium is the dura mater or hard-hearted mother,

while that which immediately enwraps the brain is the

mater pia or the aifeflionate mother.

Of all the terms, however, that occur, the cavity of

the Ikull contains the m.jft extraordinary colle(5lion :

we there meet with a Turkifli faddle and with the feet

of a fea horfe, with a ring, uith a lyre, with a fickle, Prelimirii-

with a bridge, with a writing pen, and a wine prcfs. '^1 "'>'"Tva-

A few of thefe names belong to the fubftance of the
^"'"''

brain itfclf : where one part is called from its hard-

nefs the callous body, another from fnme fancied ana-
logy tlic medullary fubllance, and a third from being
on the outfide is named the corticle, and from its colour
the cineritious. Thele are not all : there are bcfides

footft.ilks of the cerebrum and cerebellum ; the thiglis

and arms and fore and hind legs of a grand divifion,

the medulla oblongata ; there is alfo a vault and two
or three pillars, one pair of flriated bodies, two beds,

and a couple nf horns ; fome cavities which, from a
fuppofcd refemblance to ftomachs are called ventricles

choroid coats ; two bodies, named fiom the olive, two
from a pyramid, and one Irom a vine, which is chiefly

remarkable for having once been thought the refidence

of tlie foul. At fome dilfance in the cerebellum we are

however pk-afed to meet with a name that is fomewhat
elegant, the tree of life. In this there is a degree of
refinement, which muft llrike one as it comes unex-
pecfledly. The following names are in the lowed ftyle

of obfcenity: they are w. rmlike and mamillary pro-

celfes, they are nates, telles, an anus, and a vulva ;

which, in oriier to fave the blufhes of our readers, we
fhall leave in the language in which they were con-
ceived. A fingular part is placed immediately under
a funnel, and is named from its ufe the pituitary gland ;

it was meant originally to lecrete a phlegm, but it

holds that office now as a finecure (b).

Ridiculous and whimfical as many of thefe appel-

lations are, they generally have fbme allufion to their

fubjeifl, and are by no means the mofl exceptionable in

this nomenclature. The names of dilcoverers which
have been impofed upon various parts, contain no de-

fcription at all ; and the only purpofe which they can
ferve is not to promote the intere;t of fcience, but to

immortalize the anatomifts. As many of thofe have
not been more than infenl;ble to fame, they or their

friends have taken the freedom to introduce parts to

our notice, not by telling us what is their nature, but

by demonftrating who was the firft thatobferved them.

Upon reading therefore the catalogue of names that

occur in anatomy, one would imagine that many of

thefe ingenious diffeitors had fuppoled themfelves not

the difcovei ers but the inventors of feveral parts in the

animal economy. In our vafcular iyftem is tlie ring

of Wi:lis, the ven of Galen, and the large wine prefs

of Herophilus. We have in our brain the bridge of

Varolius ; and in our nerves we polfefs the property of

various dilc verers. The holes of Vidius, and the

caverns of Highmore, are in our bones ; fome fmall

mufcles in the fole of our foot is the flelhy mafs of Ja-

cobus Sylvius; a part of our eye is the membrane of

Ruyfch ; and in thofe cafes where they are to b;: found,

Coupcr iays claim to particular glands ; two canals

from our mouth to our ears are the tubes of Eulla-

chius

;

(b) That our readers may judge whether or not thefe names be fairly tranflated, we fubjoin tlie originals

here in a note. In the ear, tragus, fcapha, concha, viaUeust incus, Jlapis, cochlea: in the cavity ot the ikull,

Jdla Turcica, p::'e- h'ippscampi, annuhis WHJifA, p/alhiiks "vel lyrci, fah dwa: match, pnm Varolii, calamus fcrip-

loiius, torcular Hcrop' Hi, corpus cn.'lofum, fuhftantia medulLiris, fufiantia corticaiii vel cinerea, pedunculi c.r-bri et

cerebeHi, fimora, Ira'' in, crura antficra et p-)fteri;ra mcduUce ohloiigatic, fornix, corporaJlriata, ihalami r.:rv ,rmn

opticor'im, cornua nervorum optirorun, torponi oiivaria, corpora ^yramidoiia, ^landula ptuaHs, arbor viltt, tuiev

cula t/iamillar'ta, appendices vermifonnes.
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• Morfus
diaboli.

The per-

fwis mutt.

apt to per

I'reilmiiu- cliius ; the tluifl of our pancreas is the i>ghl of Vir-

ry olifcrva- fungus; Pou;\in has a ligament ylmoll in ourgroni ;

.
'^°"^-

a lobe of our liver belon;^s to Spigeiiiis ; and the fe-

male woiikl cert.iinly ftaie at being told, that among
the Jiltinguilh'ng marks of her fcx arc the tubes of

Fallnpius, a tench's mouth, and feveral veftiges of the

devil's teeth -'.

The man who will readily ohferve the effefts of this

nomenclature is not he who has learned it already, and

who no lonp-er is acquiring his ideas through its im-

fcive tliefc perfeft and confufed mediiim ; nor is it he whofe (lu-

Jofeds.
(Jigs are confined to the human body, the particular

fubjcft on which it was formed : He who will fer.fibly

feel its inconvenience is the yoimg anatomift, who mull

receive his knowledge through its channel, commit its

vocables to his memory, and ui'e them afterwards in

recalling his ideas. Another who mull foon perceive

its failings, is he who engages in comparative anato-

my, and who is anxious to extend his views beyond

that which the foolilh indolence of conceited bonnli.tft

has ca'led the vucrocofm. A third will be he who
has remarked the numerous fynonymes whicli different

authors have thought themfelves warranted to fubiti-

tute in place of the old terms : for thefe repeated at-

tempts at amendment are a ftrong proof of that eflima-

tion in which it is held by the anatomical writers in

general : And, laftly, that man cannot hefitate long to

pafs upon it a condemnatory fentence, who, like Wil-

kins, Locke, Condilhc, and Ileid, is a perfon of ex-

tcnfive and profound refleftion, v\ho is well acquainted

with the intimate connexion between accurate ex-

prefllons and accurate ideas ; who knows how much
the improvements of language are able to facilitate the

progrefs of fcience ; or who has experience I the won-

drous eflecfs that have already refulted from the ex-

ample and labours ofLinnxus, and particularly from

the new nomenclature in cheniiilry, which can hardly

b; too much valued and admired.

Our intention here is not to fuggefl a particular

fpefting a plan for any new anatomical nomenclature : tlie ftate

new po- of our knowledge may in this refpeft be yet too im-
menclaturr,

pg,.fg^^ ^j,j perhaps it may be neceifary to fee more of

tiie animal economy, before we fliould venture on fuch

an undertaking. We may however, in general, ob-

ferve, that this nomenclature, li'tce the languages of

nations, ought not to be formed with any view to an

individual, a fpecies, or genus ; and after that be care-

lefsly extended by fanciful analogies to new objefts,

and from thefe again be extended to others ; thus

making metaphor to fpring out of metaphor without

end, until the original figure be lo!l,and revived and lod

again, times without num.ber. It ought to contain as

• many as pcfllble of thofe terms which, underftood in

their primary fenfe, might apply to the whole animal

kingdom and living bodies, without any metaphorical

expreffions, if, in dei'cribing the taftes and colours,

fuch expreffions can be av'^ided. Inilead of the words
anterior, pofterior, inferior, and ftiperior, which are

perpetually fhifting their meaning vv-ith a change of at-

titude, it ought to have words of ons conllant invari-

able import, exprefling the regions of the head and

the back and their two oppo'iies. Thefe terms, with

right and left, would be found in anatomy to anfwer
nearly the lame purpofe that the degrees of longitude

and latitude, or the points of the compafs, do in geo-

4
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Hints re-

graphy. Every part would then be confidcreJ asly- PrelimJna-

ing within or as pointing to fix ditl'erent regions, the 'f oh'"^"*-

right, the 1 ft, tlic ht-iul, the back, and iheir two op-
^'""''

.

polites. If more particular defciiptions were wanted,

the definitive terms riiight then be taken from the

more inmiediatcly luvrounding parts ; thus giving an
account ol the ethmoid bone, D'Azyr borrows the de-

finitive words from the regions of the cranium, the fm-

cipital, bafilar, facial ; and occipital; or from the re-

gions in immediate contd'fl, the cerebial, palatine, na-

fal, andfphenoidal.

If an objecl attainable, this momenclature too fhould

be derived from one origin, and not Ike the prefent be

a wild incoherent Bdbylonilh gibbc; ifh of a num-
ber of mixtures. It ought to aim at conveying its

ideas with ckarncfs and precifion, and yet fully, con-

cifely, and promptly. In point of fimpiicity it ought

to (ludy the ea.'e of the memory in receiving, retain-*

ing, and in recolle(fting. To prevent a necdlefs mul-
tiplicity of terms, it ought to avoid puerile minu-
ticc, which ferve no end but to render def.nption te-

dious and confuiled ; it ought to avoid iuch trivial

divifions, as thofe of the gut into duodenum,
j
junum,

ileum ; or thofe of the artery into fubciavian, axil-

lary, brachial ; and, lallly, it ouyht to be formed on a
plan containing certain rules ot conftruflion forg'ving

names not only ta parts already difcovered, hut to

thofe parts which are Hill unknown, or which diftin-

guirti individual and fpecies.

In impofing names, it m'ght perhaps be offome
advantage to examine not only together, but feparate-

ly, the great conftituent parts of the fyllem ; as the

bones, the ligaments, the cartilages, the mufcles, the

membranes, and the glands ; the nervous, the fangui-

ferous, and abforbent lytlems ; and all thefe with their

properties and ufes perfpicuOudy arranged. How far

a regularity in compofition, and an uniform variety of

terminations, might be of ufe in this momenclature, can

bell be conjedfured from their great importance in the

new philofophical language of chemlllry.

It has been obferved, that fuch a nomenclature, to

encourage and affill the comparative anatomitl, is llill

wanting ; and it alfo was remarked, tliat we yet are

unacquainted with proper claffifications of animals,

peculiarly fitted to dire<5t and abridge the anatomift's

labour, and to fatisfy the inquiries «f the phyfiologift. ,

-

Our prefent phy fiological arrangements are, like our The pre-

momenclature, principally fi.ited to the human body, ff"' phyfi-

To take our inftance from the ce'iebrated Haller, he "1"?"^^' =""

begins his Outlines with the fimple fibre, and the eel- ""S";"'^" •

, p r 1. • 1 1 • .too con-
iulir texture, or wruch lie is anxious to compofe as gned.
many of the folids as I:e can. He then proceeds to

more of the organs, defcribing with great eruditi'^n

and care their different ufes and ftructure in man.
Thefe organs, however, which he defcribes, and thofe

analagous with refpecl to their ftruclure, are confined -^

to a part of the animal creation. As diiferent clalFes Two kinds

of the animal kingdom have with fimilar functions ra- nf arrangc-

rieties of organs, and as one funftion is confequently "'"^l'
^^'

r 1
• i-n- . . . , , corJiiiff to

perlormed in diiicient ways, it is evident that organs
^j^^ {am.

ought IK t to form the general divifions in any phyfio- tions, or

logical fyllem ot arrangement, becaufe we Ihould then according

have a new arrangement for every new fpecies of or- "> '*"''''

gans. Of this truth Haller and others have uot been '"'g^"''

ignorant. They have alfo divided their fabjeft into

funftions ;
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fundlions ; but flill they are fun(fiions in the manner
performed by the liuman body. This body has en-

groHed io much of phyl'iology, that we often fee the

funiflions explained with fcarccly any allufion to their

organs; as thefe are fuppofed to be always the fame,

and already known from the ufual difleclions.

Haller's phyfiology is profefledly that of the human
body. His conduift here was fcemingly the efl'eft of

general cuftom : it did not arife from any contempt
of comparative anatomy. There have been few who
efteemcd it fo highly, who have ftndied it more, or

applied it fo (hilfully. He declares that there are many
parts of our bodies whofe funflions can never be fully

explained, unlefs we examine their ftrutflure in qua-

drupeds, in birds, in fiflies, and even in infedls ; though
he therefore had differed of human fubjedls to the

num!:er of 350, yet the number which he diliefted of

brute3, and what is more, dilfedled alive, was much
greater. Numerous, however, as were his diireiflions,

they were too confined for general phyfiokigy. That
requires a range more extenfive ; and, to liiorten the

labour different claffifications of animals from any of

thofe to be ufually met with. This affeition hardly

needs a proof.

There is nothing more certain, than that were the

anatomift to diffeft animals as they occur in the fyl^em

of Linnxus, cr any other naturalift, his toil would be
' immenfe, and tlie knowledge which he thence would
acquire of funftions would fcarcely be found to bear

to it even the fmallefl proportion. By this obfcrva-

tion we mean not to objeifl to thofe ingenious claflifi-

cations which Lini.KUS and others have employed to

facilitate the Rudy of zoology. All their claffifications

may be ufeful ; and many difplay that extent and
cle.imcfs of comprehenfion, that diilinguifliing acute-

nefa, and that laudable ardour for the intereft of

fcience which ought to render their authors immortal,

and intitle them to the gratitude of future ages. Yet

thefe fyftems are formed with a view different from
that which principally ought to direft the phyfiologift.

They were meant to contain a full enumeration of the

objefls of zoology fo far as known ; to exhibit them
arranged in different claffos and fubordinate divifions,

according to fuch obvious and diflinifl marks as might
ftrike at a glance, or appear on a curfory examination.

To him who is entering on the ftudy of zoology, they

fhow at once the extent of his fubjeifl ; they elevate

his mind by the grandeur of the profpedl ; and when
better employed than in pleating the fancy or in

roufing the rapturous feelings of a poet, they draw
his attention to thofe fignificant and marked figns in

which the language of nature is viritten. They afhfl

his judgment in the art of arrangement, and give to

his memory a power of recolkiflion which it had

Vol. XIV.

not before. To the natural hiflorian they perform a Prelimina-

fcrvice equally important, if not ciibntial, to his under- 'Y o''''';'''^-

taking : to him they fupply the place of chronology; ''""*
.

and inftrudl his readers by the chain of connexion
which they give to his thoughts, and by that perfpi- ,0

cuity which they invariably beftow on his language. DifTcrtncc

Thefe arrangements, however, with all their advan- lictweco

tages, are not the arrangements which the phyfiologill ''•(••>«

would wifli tjie anatomilf to obfervc in his dilfeftions.

They are certainly ufolul in fludying the manners, dif^

pofitions, and habits of different animals, and all that

part of theout^vard economy w^hich indicatesfomething

of their wifdom and defign. But ihey little ihuflrate that

internal ftrudlure on which this outward economy is

founded, or tend to explain the more fecret funclions

which, not depending on the will of the creature,

only difplay the power and omnif'cience of him who
made it. This confequence is eafily conceived, from
confidering the difference between zoology and what
has been here defined phyfiology. Zoology is chiefly

led to examine the animal kingdom as it ufually pre-

lents itfelf to the eye, including a great variety of ob-

jefls
;
phyfiology only that fingle part of the animal

economy which is chiefly made known by anatomy
and chemiftry. Zoology has been wont to divide its

kingdom into fo many claffes or orders of animals
;

phyfiology would naturally divide its economy into fo

many fundlions. Zoology has fubdivided its claffes by
certain obvious and exterior marks, as the teeth and
the claws ;

phyfiology would naturally fubdivide its

functions by the many varieties of thofe organs whicli

aic Jcflincd to perform them, as the different kinds of
lungs andof tlomachs. Zoology but curforily men-
tions the funiS ions as forming a part of the hiflory of
animals

;
phyfiology takes notice of animals only when

they are of ufe to illnflrate its functions. From
this comparifon it v.\\\ readily appear, that things

which are primary in a zoological will often be fecon-

dary in a phyfiological fpecies of arrangement ; and
that things which are primary in a phyfiological will

often be no more than fecondary objefts in a zoologi-

cal. This is very confpicuoufly the cafe in one of the

grand divifions of Linnsus into mammalia, where the

important fecretory organs of the milky fluid are no-

ticed only, like the colour of hair or the length of a tail,

as a good outward mark of diffinffion ; and likewife in

the excellent table of D'Aubenton, where the funcfion

of digeftion is not even alluded to at all ; although he

had complained that there was more ofart than of na-

ture in the common arrangements, that cla^ufi cation

by outward marks had confounded things of a different

ftrudture, and that the leffer divifions fhould be made
only by maiks relating to the funciions.

40^ ANIMALS.
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It is pla'n from tliii tabic, anJ i'rom what wc liave

mentioned c; uccriiin.'; lialler, tliat it would he iiiju-

ftice to aRatoniilh and natiiralills to fay lliey have
never p,iid any attention t the p- yfiological nu'des of

arrang mcnts. It can oijly l)c i'aid that tney liave not

paid to ihcm all that attention >vhich they defeive

;

and that no gcieral phyfi ilogical fylteni of airange-

msRt, excepting D'Azyt's, has, fo f.ir as we know,
b-en yet attempted.

How fnch an arrangement ought to be made is eafdy

defciib^d, though by no means very eafily executed.

It needs not a prrof that functions flmuld f 11m its

primary divifions; that its fubdivifions (hould be the

varieties of thcfe fun(Sion> ; tlvat the whole Ih uild be

both dillingui!lied and explained by the l^inds and va-

rieties of tl.ofe organs, by which they aic perfumed ;

that the defcrip'.ions rf tliefe organs might partly be

collefled from the feveral works oi natural hilloria'-.s

and comparative auatomills, as fiom the difle<5lions of

the French academy, from numerous fragments cif the

Cui'uux de la Nature, from the colleftioiis of Llaftus

and Valenti'ci, from the writings of Haller, from the

works of the cekbrated Hunters and Monros, from
the piblications i.f Hcwfon and Ciuikfliank, and thrfi;

v/ho have lately been making difcoveries in the fyftem

of abfoibjiits. U'Azyrha'. mentioned a great many
more. He particularly rec mmenls Perrault, Du
Vcrncy, Cnllins, and D'Anbenton, on Birds and Q/i i.

drupcds ; Charas, Roefe', and I'on'ana, on RcpLiks;
Ray and Willoiighby, Artcdi, tlie Oou mt, and 13rouf-

fonct, on rilhes ; iSwammtrdan), M.ilpighi, and Reau-
mur, the Genffioys, Bonnet, and Lyc)nnct, on In-

fecfls ; and, laftly, the curious rcfearches of Willis,

Ellis, and Donati ; of Tivmbley, Baker, Barter, and
Boadfch; of Forfltal, of Adanfon, of Muller, Pal-

las, Spalanzani, and Diqiiemare, concerning Worms,
Zi ophytes, and Polypes. Where any errors are to

be correifted, or where any deficiencies are to be fup-

plied, it is needleis f n us 10 obfcrvc that rtcourfe mud
be had to new cxamlna'.ioiis and to new difleiflions,

where it may be of fome ufe t) attend to the foods of
animals, to their places of abode, and thtir modes of
life, as circumft:inces leading to fome internal varieties

of (Irtiiflure. To the lift oi authors we might have
added Campfer on Fifhes ; and we fliould not forget the

excellent writings of D'Azyr himfelt', whofe table of
phyliological arrangement is a work of merit that be-

i'peaks reflexion, ingenuity, and labour, and which
follows here, with only a fmall variation inform.
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A TABLE of the Functions or Properties of Living Bodies.

1. Digestion. 4. Respiration. 7.

2. Nutrition. 5. Secretion. 8.

3. Circulation. 6. Ossification. 9.

Generation.
iRRITABILirr.

Sensibility.

Every body in which one or more of thefe fundlions are obferved is to be confidered as pofleffing organiratici*

and life.

Nutrition.

rj

o
PQ

Digestion, -i g^«( .i; <(

One or more ftomachs, eafily diftinguifhable

from the cefophagus and inteftinal canal,

A flomach diftinguifhable only by certain

expanfions from the cefophagus and intefti-

nal canal.

An alimentary canal, not diftinguifhable into

cefophagus, ftomach, and inteftines,

^Neither ftomach nor inteftines.

r..

' t/j^ :i7

3
o

< By veflels beginning from internal cavities,

By veffels opening upon the external furface,

fMan.

I

Quadrupeds.

^ Cetaceous animals.

I

Birds.

[Cruftaceous animals.

rCviparous quadrupeds.

J Serpents.

J
Cartilaginous fifhes.

^Fifties properly fo called.

f Infers.

^ Worms.
(.Zoophytes.

Plants.

Man.
Quadrupeds.
Cetaceous animals.

Birds.

Oviparous quadrupeds.
Serpents.

Cartilaginous fifties.

Filhes properly fo called.

Infers.

Cruftaceous animals.

Worms.
Plants.

4CL2 J. Olfc.
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{Man.
Quadrupeds.
Cetaceous animals.'

Birds.

•S
"i With one ventricle divided into feveral ca- C Oviparous quadrupeds

Prelimina-

ry obferva-

tione.

3

^'1

vities and two auricles,

With one ventricle and one auricle,

Whofe heart is formed of one longitudinal

vefTel, tuberous and contraftile, in which

there is a whitifli fluid inftead of blood.

.0 r In which no heart has been yet obferved, but 1

•- . only veflels filled with juices of a nature Zoophytes,

f i different from that of blood, (.Plants.

(^
Serpents.

f Cartilaginous fifhes.

1^ Fifties properly fo called.

Cruflaceous animals.

Infers.

Worms.
In fome cruflaceous animals there is

obferved fomcthing vefembling a

heart.

Respiration. .

o

Man.
Quadrupeds.
Cetaceous animals.

By lungs free from all adhefion, veficular, | Oviparous quadrupeds,

and mufcular, I Serpents.

By lungs free from all adhefion, and fpongy, •j

icular, S

By lungs adhering to the ribs, and provided f gj^j
with appendages, 1

r Cartilaginous fifhes.

t Fifties properly fo called.

L Cruflaceous animals.

jinfeas.

1 Earth worms.

By gills of different forms.

By fligmata or holes in different rings,

By an opening called trachea, or by exter-
j^q^ati^ worms,

L nal iringes, t

By trachea:, _
Plants,

fin which there have been difcovered "^''Ipoiypes
\ ther ftigmata nor tracheae, 1

Secretion.

• -a
1 o

f r

< ^«i i

r

OssiricATioN. ^ -t

Internal and ofTeout,

Internal and cartilaginous,

External and corneous,

External and cretaseous,

External and ligneous,

Which have no ikeleton,

r

j There are no bodies in which fecre-

i tions are not carried on,

Man-
Quadrupeds.

Cetaceous animals.

Birds.

Oviparous quadrupeds.

Serpents.

_ Fifties properly fo called.

Cartilaginous fifhes.

fPerfea infefls.

I Lithophytes.

{Cruftaceous animals.

Shell fifti.

Madrepores.

The greateft part of Zoophytes.

Plants.

r Infefts in their firft ftate.

< Worms.
(.Polypes.

7. Gt'
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, viviparous.

i-

rMan

Oviparous, whether the evolution of the

eggs takes place within or without the fe- <

male.

Which propagate by flips,

Man.
_adrupeds.

Cetaceous animals,

r Birds.

Oviparous quadrupeds.

Serpents.

Cartilaginous fiflies.

Filhes properly fo called.

Infeds.

Cruftaceous animals.

Worms.
. Plants.

Worms.
Polypes.

Plants.
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IrHtability.

Sensibility.

-a
o
pq

c '

-a
o
pq

fcC

'>

A body mufcular or contradlle,

Mufcles covering the fkeleton,

A Ikeleton covering the mufcles,

No mufcular power; no fpontaneous move-
ments,

rCreateft partof infedsin the firft flate

J of their transformation.
"1 Worms.
l_Polypes.

f Man.
Quadrupeds.
Cetaceous animals.

j Birds.

' Oviparous quadrupeds.

Serpents.

Cartilaginous fifhes.

Fiflies properly fo called.

"Perfea infers.

'_ Cruftaceous animals.

Plants.

^ ~

, Nerves and brain eaflly diflinguifliable from
the fpinal marrow,

Man.
Quadrupeds.
Cetaceous animals.

Birds.

Oviparous quadrupeds.

Serpents.

I

Cartilaginous fidies.

Fifhes properly fo called.

L Infeas.

Nerves and brain fcarcely diftinguiniable ("Cruftaceous animals,

from the fpinal marrow,
(^
Worms.

In which there have not yet been difcovered f Zoophytes,

nerves or brain, or fpinal marrow,
|_ Plants.

41
Difference

between
mineral,

vegetable,

iwd animal.

The above table, which has Its divlfions marked by
the fundions, and their kinds and varieties by the

kinds and varieties of thofe organs by which they

are performed, differs conftderabTy from a zoological.

Borrowlngits feveral marks of diftinftion from Internal

charafters. It more clearly demonftiates the difference

between the mineral, vegetable, and animal, than any

fyftem that attempts to arrange by outward appear-

ances.

No minerals, whatever be their forms or the regu-

larity and beauty of their figures were ever faid to

poflefs any thing like organs of nutrition ; and how-
ever frequently fome may recover their loft fliapes,

they are never fuppofed either to produce, or affift

in producing, their own kind by generative powers.

And no plants, however much may be faid of ani-

mals that want a nervous fyftem and a heart, and are

fixed, without the power of locomotion, to one place;

we fay no plants, though fome may reprefent a few of
the Ampler effefls of fenfation, and others may be free

to float through the ocean, were ever faid to difcover

any figns of voracity, to poifefs any thing refembling

a ftomach, to diftend their body by fwallowing their

food, to apply their food to the mouths of abforbents

opening Internally ; and when the nutritious juices

were exlra(5led,to e]ei\ it //; cumtilo. It lias been faid

that zoophytes prefent fimilar penomena. But what
are zoophytes ? One half ot their name would imply

that they are animals, and another half would infinuate

that they are plants. D'Aubentonreafons with clearnefs

on this fubjedt. True, fays he, the greateft part of

them are branched like plants, and like plaiits are com-
pofed of concentric circles. Some have a foft exterior

iubftance which is called, bark, and a hard interior

which
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aiachlnes.

wliich is called wood. Along their branches, aiul at

their extreniitli.s, ih:y put fonh veiicles which r feitible

buds ; and when a pait fUUs from tlie whole, it is Suf-

ficient, like a vegetahic llip, to produce a z.oophytc :

but do thefj app;arances prove that they are pla.nls ?

If ramitications conilitute a pl:int, then many cryf-

talii'/alions w'U be pla-.ts ; tlie fliootings of frod on

oui windows will be plants ; tlie iilvor tree of Diana

a plant ; our veins will be plants, our arteries plants

;

and cur very feet which ramify into toes, and our

hands into fingers, will liave Ibnie title to be called

flants. Tlie truth is, ramificati'in is not univerlid in

the vegetable kingdom ; and although it be general,

it is no more peculiar to plants than fwiniming is to

fiflxs or flying to birds. If concuitric circles con-

ftitutc a plant, feme bines of animals will then be

plants, and fome minerals mull alfo be plants. The
wood and the bark are only two metaphorical eicpref-

iions, which with equal propriety might have been

ufed of the bone and perir.fteum. But once fuppofe

the zoophyte a plant, it was natural to carry on the

anal.igy and certainly necefliiry to have it provided

with wood and bark ; though it mud be allowed that

a corneous fubliance is not what we commonly mean
by bark, nor an evidently hard calcareous fubftancc

what we mem by wood. The fma'.l vsficles, except in

appearance have no finiilarity to buds or truits : they

are the rehdences of fmall polype-:, to whom the whole

flruSuie has been owing, by whom the whole either

is nov/ or has been inhabited, and to whom it anfwers

the fame purpole as the fliell does to teftaceous ani-

mals.

After thus endeavouring to point out the bounda-

ries between the mineral, the plant, and the animal (a),

before we begin to treat of the funiftions, we mull; alfo

take notice of another diftinc^ion ; the want of which

has occafioned much mineceifary trouble, and lias given

rife to not a few ridiculous difputes. This is the

diftinflion between hving bodies and fome ingenious

contrivances of art, Vvfliich are called machines. It

has not been ad'erted that any machine can either grow
or propagate its kind ; that it can allimilate the parti-

cles of matter that come in contaft ; that it is able

to repair the injuiies which it may fufFer ; that it can

accommodate itfelf tocircumllances, can create heat

when the cold is keen, or cold when the heat becomes

too violent : yet it has been fuppofed, from eRabliihed

pi-e'judices, and from the i'ucceffive evolution of parts

in plants and in animals, that there is an analogy be-

tvyeen a machine and a living body. The living body
has been called a machine ; and not*ithftanding the

acknowledged truth of that obfervation fo often re-

peated luice the days of Hippocrates, That the whole
is a circle, tliat nothing is firil and nothing laft in the

animal economy, we are ftlU talking as if living P«l!min«.

bodies were nought but m.ichi-es ; vc are ftill rrra-
fy "''."-

foning as if their pivts had cxilied in furcelTion, had .

''"'̂ "*'

.

atled in fucceffion, were con;bined in fucccfTr n ; wc
are ftill feeking fr what ii prior and what is poftei ior,

for what is derived and what is nrginal in point of

ftruiflure, as if we were examining a work of art ; we
fpeak giavely of tlie vilccra, of the thorax deriving a
coat from the membranous pleura, th.e abdominal vif-

cera from the peritoneum, and the bra:iches ot nerves

deriving a pair from the dura and pia mater ' f the

head ; we aigue wiih people who maintain that

fafcix are nervous expanfions, and tt,c muicles theni-

fclvcs but nei"vous pioduftions : and allhf ugh we be ^4

li.irdly able to conceive how the bran could be nou- The vital

rilhcd without Mood drawn from the heart, or the orKsns

lieart move with< ut the affiltar.ce (,f nerves from the '^'^'"'"v'y

brain, we are ftill diiputing about v^hith wa^ prior and 1^. ^^ ^^^
which was pofterior in point of exifteuce ; a difpute iAdice.

that will jirobably terminate as foon a? that of the an-

cients, wjiether the firft eggs were from b rds, or the

firll birds were hatched out of egg'. 45
Thefc dark and inl'crutable myfterics of nature we Funflions

prefume not to explain : they point < ut alniuft the ^""^ * "''

creative hand, and bring us almoft into the immediate ^
'"

prefence of that Llelrg by whom we live, move, and
exiit ; and before whom the truly ieeling and elevated

mind is lefs difpoied to exaniine than adore. We are

only to obferve, that fiom this coeval formation of

parts which tie m'crofcopic part of anatomy has of-

ten diftii^guilhed Irom their evolutions, and from this

mutual dependance of organs one tn another, we are

left at freedom to begin at any part of tlie circle, and
treat of the general properties and funclions of living

bodies.

We nowventtire on a rude (lietchof the order and
manner in which thefe properties may be explained,

and in wliich the fadls in general phyfiology may be

afterwards arranged. Another opportunity may pro-

duce fomething more full and correcft. In the prefent

fketch, many imperfections will no doubt be found ;

we already are able to forefee many from our own
inability to treat the fubjeft according to its merit.

And perhaps the reader, who is polfefled of temper
and candour, will impute fome to the newnefs of the

plan, and the prefent infant ftate of the fcience.

Without blaming the arrangement of D'Azyr,
whofe genius and labours we ihall always refpedl, we
have been induced to adopt the following, from thofe

reaibns with which the reader is now to be acquaint-

ed.

Attending minutely to a living body, which alrea-

dy has efcaped from the feed, the egg, or membrares
of the parent, which is wholly difengaged fr< m the

placenta.

(a) It is cur ous to obferve how carelefs we are in annexing precife ideas to our words. Bonnet fuppofes

that in fome world more pericft than ours, the rocks may be organized, plants may feel, brutes m.ay reafon, and
in:n may be angels. In this palfage the form was all tliat feems to have e:Ltered into his idea of the man and
the brute, and fo new was his notion of a perfedl world, that inewho believed in the metempfychofis, w-ould

niturally imagine that he here had been fancying a ftate for the damned, where an^ry heaven was to fetter

the angel in the foim of a man, a man in that of a brute, a brute in that of a vegetable, and a vegetable in

that ofan uncouth rock. How much to be pitied would the creatures be diat rcafoned and felt, and were at

the fame time more incapable of moving than an oyfter or a limpet

!
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Prclimina- placenta, and depends for the future on the operations
rjr obfcrva- pf jtj own organs (b), wc may ohferve, that in or-

. '° ^' der to live, it mufl: be allowed the free ufc of air, as

nO applied by the organs of

—

ReflAnnion.
The ar- That, in order to c;row, it nuift have likewife a fup-
rangemcnt

] qj- ff^^j^ ^,,i,i^j, j^ .^ fi,l,|U,ncc fomeh"W adapted to

Its conliitution ; and which, on being received into the

fyl^em, is

Prepared by

—

D\_':,ePton,

Taken up by

—

Ahjhrp'iun,

Dirtribute d by

—

Circuhi'ion,

Affimilated by

—

Nutrh on.

And the whole carried on by means of

—

Sccret'ion.

We next may ohfarve, 'hat hi order to enjoy tlie

free exercife ot thefefuiidlons, it mult b: fecured from
the more conim ii and exttiiial iiijuries of its fi uatiun

;

and that thi-; is done by ceitai'^ in;cguments originally

produced, and when it i neceffary, aftcwaids renew-

ed by that funftion ; whi;h, till we receive .i i cw nu-

menclature, we fliall venture to call l.y what may be

rather an uncouth woid

—

In'^^nma.'wn,

We again may perceive, t^lat thefe funiflions are all

dependant on a general principle

—

Irritability :

By which the fyltem is rendered by Itimulants fuf-

ceptible of

—

Motkn
;

Accommodates ilfclf, to different circumftances by
means of

—

Habit ;

Alters its fliape by fuccedive

—

Transformat'ion ;

Produces the fpeciesbv

—

Gmtnuian ;

And when the burmtfb of life Is '^iniihed, is, after

many a Lmgnid affeflion from the influence of—i'/c.^.

At lift rubje(51:ed to the general fate ot all living bo-

dies

—

Death.

Thefe we imagine are the general properties of li-

ving bodies ; and fuch is the order in which we are now
to lake a fliort and cuifory view of them.

Sect. I. Refpiration

Is that funilion by which air is brought into

679
thefyflem, and by which it Is prepared in particular Prelimina-

orgaus, that in fome refpcdl luccecd tlie placenta in "^T oWcrva-

the general economy. For as any interruption of the _
"°"''-

ufual intercourfe between the placenta and feeuis in 47

ovo proves foon iatal, fb when th.it com.numication na- Rt-rijirat'ou

twrally ccales, and the now one fuccceds b'^twccn the 'I':''"'*'.

lun;;s and external air, it is likewife found, thaf any
prelernaiural interruption of thi» lall is in all living

bodies prefcntly altendo.l with various fymi)toms of
hicreafing languor, and in many with an almoll inftan-

taneous death. ^jj

So ed'enlial is refpiration to the fyflem, that fnails Itsimior-

chameleons, and f me other aniniah, can live for ytars t'"ice '"

upon air alone. We liave feen a chamleon that lived ''"'"g "*

and was vigorous for twtnty twomontlis without any '^'''

f.;oJ, and which miglit have continued to livi much
longer but for ^n unf ;rtuiiate bruife by a fall.

Other phenomena ecpially demonllrite the impor-
tance of air to the living body. Th; frog le.ips away
wanting its heart ; it furvives the; lofs of the greatelt

part of its fpinal mp.rrow. Without its head, it lives

for fome days, and its heart continues to circulate its

blood (c). Spalan/.ani took one from the back of a
female, cut off his head, and after periormmg this

whimfical experiment, faw the gallant return to his

milfrefs gralp her in his arms, and (inilli the tafic

which he had begun : And Borelli found, that eels

and ferpents, though th.ir bodies be opened, and
the \\'hole of their vifcera be taken out, are able to

move for a day after; and yet notwi:hflanding, in

all thefe animals, the life is obfervcd to be fudJen-

ly extinguilhed when the all-vivifying air is exclud-

ed. Even th'.- fmalleil inf.cft has died, and the plant

loll its vegetative power, when retained fcr any
while in a vacuum. The fifh itfelf, when placed

under the exhaulfed receiver, has ftarted anxioufly to

the furface of the water in queft of frefh air ; and find-

ing none, has funk to the bottom and expired in con-

vulfions.

If

(b) To give a general view of the manner in which living bodies are nonriflied and fupported in the c^^ and
uterus, ai J before they begin to depend entirely on their own organs, we have liibjoined a Plate (fee Plate

CCCXCL), lepiefei tincr embryos of various kinds. The three firfl fiunres are from Swamnerdam : the firll

is the m mbrane containing the infeft, the fecond the membrane alter the cfcape of the infe^, the third is the

infedl itlelf, led by abfci bents, opening on different parts of the body.

Tiie fourth, fifth, and fixth, figures, are fn-m Grew : the fourth is a bean, fpreading its feminal roots into

the lobes. In the fit'th, and fixlh the lobes of the feed are feen converted into feminal leaves.

The feventh t(. the twelfth reprefent the transformations of the chick In ovo : the firll of thefe figures is frcni

Aqiiapendens the reft are from Blaluis, who got them from Malpighi.

The remaining figures are all from Aquapendens : the two laft reprefent a fifh that is fometimes oviparous

and fometimes vivipap'us.

Plants and animals are here obferved fpreading their roots in a fimilar manner. The proper proportions are

overlooked, not being neceliary to convey the idea which is here intended.

(c) " I'wo days (fays Dr Monro) after cutting off the head of a frog at its joining with the firfl vertebra,

I found it fitting with its legs drawn up in their ufual pofture ; and when its toes were hurt it jumped with

very confiderabl force. Its heart likewife continued to beat about forty times in a minute, and fo flrongly

as to empty itfelf and circulate the blood.
" In everal frogs, after cutting off the back part of the fix undermofl true vertebrae, I took out all that part

of the Ipinal marrow with the cauda equina which they cover. Tiie lower extremities were rendered infenfi-

ble to commi'U injuries, and lay motionlefs : yet the frogs lived feveral months thereafter, and the wound-

ed pa.t^ of their bacU cicattifed, and the bones of their legs which 1 fra^ftured were reunited, the blood cir-

cula'i::;; Ireely in their veli'els." E-xperimer.ts on lie Nervous S_-(J?em, made chiefly with the view of detcr.Tiining

the nature and eifecls ofanimal cleflricity.
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If objedions iliould be made to thefe trials perform-

ed in a vacuum, if it fhruM i)S f liJ that under the re-

ceiver the flirivellcd fruit fwells and turns plump, th^t

tlie body of the fro;-; is ftrangely inflated, tliat its tur-

gid eyes grow prominent in its head, and that tliin phi-

als corked full of air are broke by its expaiilion ; Ifill

there are facls which do not admit of the like equivo-

cal interpretation. All living bodies will die in tlie air

which they have refpiied ; and when ice covers the

whole of tile water, many of the fifhes are known to

perilh : or if an opening be made in the ice, to hallen

to the air, and rather than retire, quietly fuller them-

felves to be caught.

To this general dependence of life upon refpiration,

there occur but few things like an exception : thefe

are fome ferptnts and worms and cruftaceous animals

found alive in the hearts of the ftone>, fome infeifls that

were found in wood, and a number of toads which in

different places have been taken from the hearts of trees

and of rocks, where they left an imprelllon, and where

they were fuppofed in fime cafes to have lived for cen-

turies without air. Thefe fafls, real or pretended,

have been the caufe of much fpeculation. Some phi-

lofophers, who imagine that nature is always obliged

to aft agreeably to thofe ideas which they have alrea-

dy formed of her laws, are, notvvithflanding the high

authorities by which fome of thefe fifts are attefted, dif-

pofcd todoubt them. General analogy, which regularly

oppofes fingular plienomena, is upon their fide ; and

without her concurrence, they will grant exiRence to

110 living body that will not fubniit to the old elfablilh-

cd modes of refpiration. Others again, who would not

prefume to diiflate for nature, who have long experi-

enced that flie is not forward to obtrude her fecrets,

and who can believe that ilie may have lull fome to

communicate, confider thefe fadls as fomething new
which ihe means to impart ; and as one of the inftances

where ihe feems to deviate from general analogy in ad-

hering to her grand accommodating principle by which

ilie fits every living body for a certaui range of varying

circumftance?.

Thefe lall, receiving the fafts asfufficiently authen-

ticated, have ftudied only how to account for them.

When ftones therefore were thought coeval witli the

world itfelf, they fuppofed their toads to have fprung

from the ova that were fcattered through the earth at

its firft formation ; they did not recoiled, that if the

earth mull have exilled before thofe ova could have

been fown, and that if the ftones were coeval with the

earth, the ova could not have entered their fubftance.

When they afterwards learned that the confolidation

of Hones is an operation Hill carried on in die mineral

kingdom, they acknowledged their ova to be lefs an-

cient, but did not perceive that all thefe ova involved

fuppofitions that cannot be admitted by found reafon.

For how was an ovum to grow without air and with-

out food ? and how particularly was it to grow with

fuch a force as to make an ir-npreflion in a fohd rock ?

This wotdd imply a power of expanfion fcarcely to be

equalled by gun-powder, and which we ought not to

be raih in afcribing to the nutritive effcifts of abftinence

and nothing. Were it not for the toad, the expan-

fion itlelf might have found a folution in a theory oj the

Earth, which has cad all its llones in afoundery under

the water, where the moifture might have rendered Rsfpira-

ihcm apt to be formed with numerous cavities. '""'

Perhaps the way to remove thefe difficulties con-

cerning the toad, would be to afcertaiu its mode of

cxiftence in the heart of the ftonc. Sufpefling that

the air communicated fomehow with the folitary cell,

we procured a toad that was crawling out from its den
in the evening. It was put into a glafs juft large

enough to hold it with eafe. The mouth of the glafs,

was hlled with cork fulliciently clofe to retain water ;^

the glafs was then laid on its fide, and the animal re-

fpired for feveral days without difcovering figns of un-

eafinefs : but fuppofing that air might (fill be admitted,

the cork received a covering of wax, and the animal

died ten hours after.

From this experiment, and the fate of toads when
put under an exhp.ulled receiver, from an airpaifage in

tlie crufl ot chryialids, from the porous texture of the

white fpeck, or the opening which the fnail leaves in

the membrane that is fpread over the mouth of its

fliell, we were led to think on d'Aiibenton's remark,

that the inclofed toads might have breathed, and that

the wood has been .always cleft, and the flone broken,

before it was lliown how the external air was exclu-

ded f. f Tncyclo-

On farther reflexion, our own experiment appeared pt^i^'c Me-

inconclufive ; and d'Aubenton's remark, after clofe ex-
'*""'"1"<=>

amination, feemed not entitled to much attention. He !..^^^-^^'„

would haye it fuppofed that a toad is lurking in every „_ (,,u.

block of Itone and of wood ; and on this hippofition

v.ould have an inquiry to be regidaily made, whether
or not there be any ccjmmunication between this fup-

pofed animal and air ; becaufe, when the Ifone or wood
is in fragments, the attempt to difprove fuch commu-
nication is in his opinion impofllble.

But are we certain that the admifflon of external

air would remove the difficulty ? We are not fo pofi-

tive now as we were upon this fubjed. In the fum-
mer months, we recollect to have drowned frogs which
were living in the fields, by keeping them fome hours

lander water : but if we allowed tliem to rife to the

furface, and refpire at pleafure, they became at lad

fo acculfomcd to that element, that if die tempera-

ture was not much .above that of fpring-water, they-

lay in the bottom not only for days but for weeks
together.

In the winter feafon, it is well known that frogs

are fometimes difcovered in cluflers below ftones and
under water in the neighbourhood of fprings ; and
oi ten feen in the bottom of ponds, marllies, and ditch,

es, where water is coUedled, and the whole fuifice

covered with ice. In thisfituation, we have frequent-

ly examined their fides and their nollrils and can ven-

ture to aiiert, that they did not refpire in the fame
manner that they did xvhen on land : for the moment
that this animal is put under water, the palpitating

motions of its fides and its noftrils are obferved to

ceafe ; and Chapt.al has feen them fufpending refpira-

tion as it were at pleafure even v>'hen in air \.

While they move, however, and exhibit indications

of afiive life, we would not fay that air is excluded.

In the roots of plants, in aquatic worms, in polypes,

and in the placenta itfelf, the fame organs feem to per-

form the double office of lungs and abforbents. When
under

I
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ttndcr v,'atcr, \^L.it are the funflions of thcfe organs !n

frogs and in loads ? It is not difputcd that in moift
' places tliey can live longed without food; and fomc
phenrmena which have been obfervcd relating to this

iubjeft appeared to us not unworthy of attention. In

the Ijegirining cf the fummer 1793, 'while we were
making a few experiments on the nervous influence

with lome metals, a frog was taken out of the water

in the dufk of the evening, and put into a deep and
wide-mouthed glafs till next morning : but next morn-
ing a quantity of water was found in the glafs, the

animal was dead, its mouth full of foam, and the

greater part ofits body covered with froth. The fol-

lowing autumn a boy crime witli a couple of toads

Wrapt up in tow. Till we had leilure to make our ex-

periments, they werp allowed to remain as they were
for three days in the corner of a room. When taken

(lut, their colour was pale, their bodies much fwclled,

and a quantity of water colledied betv.-een the fkin and
the mufcles. When held in the hand witli their head
upwards, the water was evacuated downwards by the

anus. It was one of thefe toads that afterwards died

when confined in the glafs without air. Its body was
put into a folutif n ol madder for two days ; and when
the fkin and mufcles were removed, the bones, which
are ftill preferved, were found red. A live frog in the

fame folution, though allowed to breathe, expired in

a lew hours. In three days its bones became of the

red colour, but not fo deep as that of the toad's. An-
other frog died in the folution ; but the bones, from
age or fome other caufe, did not receive tlie colour of
the madder. In all cafes the flcins were found red.

As we know not how tar the great accommodating
principle of nature may be extended, perhaps the ab-

forbents opening externally may in thefe animals fome-
times fupply the place of the lungs, as tlie lungs fup-

plied the place of the gills which they ufed when tad-

poles, and as the gills had formerly fupplicd the place

of a placenta, or the primary abforbents, through
which they derived their nouri/hment in ovo.

Thofe llones which inclofe animals are known to

be fuch as have gradually aflumed the folid form, and
thofe animals which have betn inclofed are known to

be fuch as in other cafes have been fubjefted to die tor-

pid ftate : But this ftate has not been examined with

all the attention which it defcrves. From this ftate,

Bonnaterre fays, in his introduftion to Ereptology *,

that it is impoffible to roufe the animal by the loudeft

noife, the rudeft fliock, or the deepeft wound ; the

internal motion is juft fufficient to preferve the fyftem

from that decompofition to which animal fubftances are

expofed. It retains only the form of what it was. It

appears neitlier to live nor to grow ; and the whole

mafs, if what is expofed to the air be excepted, is not

fenfibly altered while the torpor continues. All the

fenfes are fhut up ; all their luncSions are entirely fuf-

pended : digeftion is no longer in the ftomach ; all re-

fpiration has apparently ceafed ; and it has been doubted

whether or not this funflion be in fome cafes at all re-

tained. When the genial warmth, however, returns,

Vol. XIV.

in fix, in eight, or in ten monilis, according to that
variety of climates between the frigid poles and tlie

tropics, tlie animal revives. But the qucftion is, if th'i

firft circuniliances in whicli the animal became torpid

had been artificially or naturally continued, how Ion-'

in this way might the different funftions cf life have
been fufpended ; and how far are we warranted by the
.analogy of feeds and of eggs to lengthen this period
of their cxiftence, without fuppofing a decompciition..

or dellruftion of organs ?

Experiments mull tell what are the limits which na-

ture has here prefcribed to herftlf. New eggs, when
covered with varnilh, or placed under the exhaulled re-

ceiver, arc fccnrcd againft the attacks of corruption.

Bomare, in his Diflionary, has mentioned three,

which, protcifled from air, were found frelh in the
wall of a church after a period of 300 years (o).

—

And if it 1)6 true that a fnakc found in»a block of
m.arble died as foon as expofed to the air, or if the
parts in contaft with air be the only ones which in

torpid animals appear to be changed, it would feem
probable that a total cxclufion of this varying and ac-

tive element would tend more to tlie prefervaticn of
torpid animals, in certain inftances, than a free admif-
fion, which, in thofe cafes where all vital functions

liave ceafed, is reguLarly found a principal agent in

their dKfolution.

M. Heriffant of the FVench Academy was the firft

philofopher who, by means of experiment, thought of
interrogating nature herfelf upon this fubjedl. On the
2ift of February 1771, he with great accuracy fhut

up three toads from the air, two of which were taken
out ahve on the Rth of April 1 774. D'Aubenton faysf

,

after a period of 18 montlis ; but in this inftance we
depend more on the friend J of Fontana, who has men-
tioned the dates. The two roads were again inclofed,

and Herilfant died before there was a fecond infpec-

tion. D'Aubenton fays, that when taken out their

bodies were hard and fhrivelled, and their whole moif-

ture totally abforbed. A fourth toad that had been
inclofed was heard to croak whenever the box in which
it was confined happened to be fhaken. Since that pe-

riod the pradice is common of confining fnails in a
fealed phial, where they exift in torpor for years.

Thefe phenomena ftill excite wonder, but to won-
der lefs, and examine more, would fooner procure us

that information which we are wanting. In thefe ob-

fervations concerning toads,have no circumftances been
overlooked ? Has it been determined whether thef
lived in the heart of ftones, or, exilling merely in a
torpid ftate, had come alive when expofed to air? We
have feen a tcad that was dead for two days; its

body was opened ; its heart was feen motionlefs, but
expofed to air in a few feconds it began to beat.

—

Confidcring the complex funftion of abforbents, we
perhaps might conceive how a toad could live in the

clefts of r'^cks, or the hearts of trees, where there is

moifture ; but has it yet beer, determined whether all

ftones iu which tnads have been found fupplied them
with moifture ? We at leail are certain that they did not
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( D ) See Bomare, under the article Qiuf ; and a fuller account ol the ianie eggs in the DsS'anairf dc MervcilUs

de 111 Nature, under CEuf.
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abforb the animal fluids, like the phitler ufed by the

French ac.idcmiciuns.

One of ihe toads was heard to creak aft-;r beinj^ in-

clofed. In making their experiments, ha;^ it, therefore,

been thought a matter ot" indilFerence by the French

philofophers, whetlier the animal was immiin.d alive

in the full exercife of all its funiflions, or exilling only

in iti torpid ftate ? and with ieipe>51 to this fnigiilar

ftate, (might not the quellions be faiily put), have its

feveral kinds, have the caufes which induce it, or thf'fe

degrees to which it may be carried in diiferent anim.ils,

been yet afcertained ? Is not our knowledge of the

torpid Rate at this moment principally the refult of ca-

fual obfervation ? Has it not been oftener than once

fuppofcd that the torpor of all animals is fimilar, or

takes place to a fimilar degree ? Have not torpid ani«

mals been tliercfore fpoken of in general terms ? and has

it not been 'alfei ted that they retain a portion of heat

and internal motion ? though fome have been found

congealed in the ice, and many been dried to fuch a

degree that they could be revived only by moifture-

" That fnakes and fiflies, after being frozen, have

ftill retained fo much of life as when thawed to refume

their vital funiftions, is a faft," fays Mr Hunter, " fo

well atlelled, that v/e are bound to believe it." How
came it, we would afk, that filhes whicli had been

frozen by this truly ingenious pbyfiologifl never reco-

vered ? He recovered parts of different animals which

had been frozen I Had the fnakes and filhes of which

he had heard been only partially congealed in the ice ?

or had the fifljes which he felecfed for the'e experiments

been propeily chofen ? or may all animals with equal

fairnefb be made the fubjeifl of fuch experiments? and

may all tranfitions from heat to cold, and from cold to

heat, whether flow or rapid, if not in the extremes, bs

viewed as nearly of the fame confequence ? Are all

feaf ns and conditions of body equally f.ivourable to

this ftate of torpor? and will thcfe caufes which induce

torpor by operating extern.illy in the months ofautumn
be able to continue it by the like ailion in the months
of fp!ini>- ? We can aniwer, no.

It has been faid that animals fubfift in their torpid

ftate by the reabforption of fa'. Has it tlierefore been

proved that all animals, not to fay living bodies, are

polfelfed of fat ? or il they be, has it been demonflrated

that they have a fuperflu us quantity to bereabforbed ?

Has it been fhown that their wafte of fat is always oc-

cafioncd by this reabforption ; or has this reabforption

in all cafes been of that kind to counteraft the efFedls

of abftinence : If it has not been proved that all ani-

mals contain fat, and that this fat is reabforbed in

their torpid ftate, ought not the general afferticn to

be limited ? Granting that in many refpefls it were

true, have not philofophers been here amufulg them-

felves with logic, where they could have been employ-

ed in making expeiiments ? Have they not ventured to

give us conclufions, where v;e had realbn to exp.ft

facis ? and on this account has not their conduifl been

f >mewhat fimilar to that of navigators wIjo, failing

along the coatl; of Patagonia on one fide, and obfe; ving

•5?

Opinions

ot tlie an-
cien's re-

fpctting

the lile of
refpira-

tion.

a few men of an uncommon ftature, have from thence Refpira-

peopled the v/hole of the country with a race ofgi- ''""•

ants ? or rather to that of fome calculators, who, from
"~~>'"~"'

feeing a few parts of a continent, have ventuied to

give a map of the whole, to defcribe kingdoms that

are yet unexplored ; and by their /kill in addition and
fubtraflion to exhibit the figure, the extent, and pro-

portion of lands unknown ?

Leaving therefore the torpid ftate as one of thofe

fubjects with which we at prefent are little acquainted,

and of which we tlierefore cannot fpeak with certain-

ty in the general abftracl language of fcience ; it will

naturally be afked, In what lefpeft is air fo neceflarj

to all living bodies in their active ftate, and how it

contributes to the regular performance of the different

funflic ns ?

The ancients, who were led by the heat of the blood
to fupjofe a vital fpark in the heart, who had noticed

tlie app virav.ce i f fmoke in the breath, and who had
obfirvcd tliat fire was extioguifned when deprived of

air, naturally inferred that the end of rifpiraiion was
to fuppcrt theii imaginary flame, to ventilate t!'.e blood

in the arteries and lungs, and to keep alive their vivi-

fying fpark. They were fa;, however, fn m being

agreed as to the manner how this was efF.(5led. Some
were of opinl^'n that a certain principle of the air was
abfcibed, to which they gave the name or //^c pr-.ven-

der oflife\, or the J(;od of th^ 'pirif J ; while others

we;e perfuaded thjt the air adted as a refrigeratory,

and was merely intended to m-d-.'.rate the fire, to

aflift in expelling ihe fulij>inous vapour, and preferve

the fyilem in an equal temperature.

The moderns, vvho,after all tlieir refearches,])avebeEn

unable to difcover this vital fpark of the ancients, are

more puzzled to affign an adequate caufe for the heat

than for any cold which they difcover. To account

for this fingular phenomenon, they have been ranfack-

ing nature for caufes ; and perceiving that putrefcence,

mixture, and friciion, are in many inftances accompa-
nied wiih heat, have thence cunjeftured that they

fometimes Oieiate in producing the v, armth- of the li-

ving body. But thefe are tlieories which have been

imported fiom the hot-bed, the laboratory, and me-
chanic's lliop, and which have never yet been coun-

tenanced by phyfiological faifls and obfcrvations. No
one has been able to Ihow that putrefcence exifts in a

' healthy ftate, except in the feces : no one has proved
that any mi.xture which regularly occurs in the ali-

mentary canal or veffcls, generates heat ; and though
friifion has been a favourable hypothefis, yet thofe cir-

cumftances, in which it evidently produces heat, have
not been difcovered in the living body ; and it is not

determined whether it be there a fiiflion of th.e fluids,

atiiflion of the folids, or a friflion of the fluids and
folids together. 60

Of animal heat, the moft rational the^ry, we think. Opinion of

is one which properly belongs to the laft century ; it
verheyen.

is confirmed by niodern difcoverie-, and has afcribed

this heat to refpiration. Many had obfeived, that thofe

animrds which refpirc moft; have the warmeft blood ( e ).

Lower

t Pabu-
him vitae

X Spiritus

alimen-

tum.

(e) Quod autem animalia calidio'a fortius refpirent, non probat refpirationem illis potius datum e/Fe, ad
fanguinih rcfiigerium, quam c.ili rem iilum intenfum j^roduci a ^'alilJiori refpirati. ne : imo poftcrius non tan-

hira ve'jue, el niagis prcbabile apparet : tjuia fecundum omuiuni fciuentiam calido vivimus, fri^ido extinguimur.
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Lower demonftratcd, that this blood received a new
and a brighter colnur in palling; through the liin'js f).

Verheyeii aiid B >relli both proved, that tlie air loll

fomething by coming in contaift with that organ (g).
Mayow fliowed, that thislomething wliich the air Icfes

15 contained in nitre ( h ). Experience taught the work-
ers in nit:c, tliar thisibmething was abforbcd from the

ait (i): and Verheyen remarked, that it is alfo ab-

Ibrbed by the lungs ; and is probably that which main-
tains combulHon ; which qualifies the air for giving

fupport to animal life, and imparts to the blood the

vermilion colour (k).

How well the whole of this reafoning was founded,

is proved by the late difcoveriesof Prieftley and other

chemifts. There is now obtained, in a feparate ftate,

an aerial fluid, which maintains botli lile and combuf-
tion, and gives a vermilion colour to ihe blood. It is

extracted in a very large quantity Irom nitre ; is one
of the component parts of the atmofphere, and die vi-

ta! prir.ciple of that element ; without which, in moft
animals, life is extinguilhed. From ftme phenomeaa
which h ippen in combuftion, it has been termed prin-

c'tp'ium forlVe. It was called dephlogifticated air by
Prieftley the firft difcoverer ; as tiie great acidifying

caufe in nature, the French nomenclature has given it

the name of oxy':;e>!ous ^as ; and, as one ot the caufcs

on which the exiftence both of fire and of life depends,

it is named empyreal or vital an:

Late difcoveries have fhown farther, how this air

may in refpiration pri<duce heat. From the moll ac-

curate inveftigations, it appears, that caloric, or the

principle of heat, is a diliinJt fubftance in nature;

that it combines with difl'erent bodies in different de-

grees ; that it is the caufe of fluidity in all ; and
that, in pniportion to that capacity which they have
for it, and to that dillance at which they are removed
from tlie fluid ftate, the more or lefs caloric they con-

tain. Aeriform bodies being all therefore exceedingly
fluid, it mull be tvident, th;it wlien they arc fixed or
condenlcd in the hlood, and made to approach nearer
folidity, a quantity of lieat mull be evolved. Apart of liiis

is very plainly evolved in the lungs where thcair is abfori)-

ed, as appears by the breath ; and a part evolved by th-
aiftion of veliels, as a])pears Irf'm nearly an equal heat
over the fylleni, from the partial heat of a morbid part,
and the fiidden tranlition from heat to cold, and from
cold to heat, over the furface, when the velfch are
afieftcd by either internal or external ftimuli. W'len
the heat, thus evolved by the gradr.al fixation of that
body with which it was conibi' ed, has been fucceliful
in making its efcape by the lungs and integuments,
the blood returns in a dark and a fiugg'lli itieam by
tlie veins, and mingles again wiih tlie ter.ial fluid,

which before gave it fpring, aftivity, and life.

Of that oxygene wliich remains in the iyft.m, part
is employed in forming dillerfnt faline combinations
and fupplying the wafte occafioned by that conllant re-

abforption ; which, from many experiments that have
been made with folutions of matter, is kn ,wn to take
place in the folid bones. The u!e of that oxygenous
gas which returns with (he breath, is beft undcrftoott
after knowing its affinities. Its bafis oxygene, combi-
ning with hydrogene, which is the balls cf inflamma-
ble air, forms water ; and combining with carbone, tlv;

carbon'c acid. It carries, therefore, back with t!ie

breath a part of the carbone produced by the flight

combuftion of the blood, and a quantity of hydrogene
arifing from the watery fluid decompofed.

But oxygenous gas does not alone enter the lunjrs. Of Gafes

loo parts of the atmofphere, but 28 are oxygenous gas v.-hichcom-

5:-j;o'*carbonicacid,and72areazoticgas(L).Thefelaft, po^='^<=at-

though intended chiefly for other beings different from
J^'hlj.']'^''^"

man, which are in immenfe numbers on the globe, but breathe
which, like him and the nobler animals are not form- and their

4 R 2 ed I'fc '" ffi-

fp^ratiom.

6i

Vcrbeycn.Ut proinde non videatur aliquid a natura datum effe, quo intenditur frigus vitas contrarium.

Trad. 2. cap. 7. de Ufii Refpiraiionis.

(f) Poftquam circulatin fanguinis innotuit, diu creditum fuit fanguinem venofum colore illo coccineo rurfiu

indui in ventriculis cordis, et prxcipue ubi calor, quern judicabant iftius coloris authorem, eft intenfior: At
negotium iftud peragi in pulmimibus, nempe refpirationis bcneficio, evidenter oftendit cl. Lowerus experi-

mentis. Ibid.

(g) Inqniramns quale fit iftud aereum adeo nobis et multis animalibus neceflarium. Ut ejus defeiflu vita

extinguatuT citiffime. Vulgaris enim aer dici non poteft, cum. ilium per meatus nntibiliores fanguini immitti
conveniret, fitque cxperientia cert flimum, animalia refpirantia non tantum acre fimpliciter; fed etlam recenti

continuo indigere, unde conclndendiimeft tantummodo aliquas particulas fubtillores ab aere fecerni, et malTac
fanguinis imniifceii, quibus fpoliatus ad ulteriorem relpirationem fit inidoneus.

(h) Et quidem verifiniile eft, inquit Mayow, particulas quafJam indolis nitrofalins, eafque valde fubtiles,

agi'ies, fummeque ferment ui- as ab aerepulmonum minifterio fecerni, inquc cuoris nialfTm tranfmitti. (\deo
enim ad viram qnamcunque fal iftuc aeeum necellarium eft, ut ne plantse quidem, in terra, ad quam aeris

acceffus piecluditur vegetari pofflnt ; fin autem terra ifta aeri expolita, fale hoe fscundante denuo impregneUir,
ea demum plantis alendis ileram idonea evadet.

(i) In aere autem quid nitiofum contineri norunt ipfi vulgaris nitri confe(51ores, qui terram aut laterum
fragmenta ex quibus nitrum elixiviare intendunt, aeri libenori diu multumque expnnunt ; utque ab cdTti
undique ea tangente ac perfluente uberius impregnetur, Ixpius veitunt, atque ita fuorum fumptuum ei labo-

rum an.pliorem meH'em mercedemque referunt.

(i<) Infuper, fi poft conleflionem nitri terra aut laterum fragmenta exponantur libero aeri, ea denuo poft

aliquiid temporis fpatium, quodam fale nitrofo abundabunt. Ell autem veiilimile, ;ierem gratia ejufdem ma-
teria: et vi'K nollrx continuatloni et ignis accen!ioni necelfarium elfe ; prs-ipue cum rurfjs exptriertia doceat
ruborem fanguinis e corpore edu>fii, per additiouem falis nitri intenfum iri in eodem piorfus raodo fecuti, per re-

fpirationem in corpore vivente. Ibid.

(l) Thefe are nearly the proportions.
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Kcfpira- eJ to biealhe the empyreal air, miift notwithftanding will be either greater or lefs according as the colJ, by Kdp'ia-

tion. bcoffome important and eficntial life to all living bo- favouring the efcape of the caloric, and promoting ''""•

^"""^
' dies, It has accordingly been found by experiment, new combinations with or.ygenc, liad removed it from ^ ^—

^

that pure and unmixed oxygenous gas cannot be breath- the point of ufual fatiiration.
^^

ed for any very confiderable time without danger ; that The gradual evolution of heat is a proof that the And its

fome azote is contained in the blond, and has been ex- temperature muft be fometimes reduced before the oxy- natural

trailed from the mufcular fibre, when properly treated gene can properly enter into all the ufual combinations coolnei^ i«

with the nitric acid. According to Bertholkt, five of of the fyllem. Suppofe the body then to be placed ^ "'-'""

its parts with one of hydrogi.ne forms ammonia or vo- within a hot circumambient atmofphere. This atmo- ^"'P*-'^

latile alkali ; which difpels the glandular tumours of fphere, if warmer than the animal, will be more apt to

the body, and prevents the coagulation of blood and part with heat than to receive it ; and the oxygeneab-

the thickening of mucus which arife from acids (m). ibrbed, being thus unable to dlfpofe of its caloric, will

The azotic gas may therefore in part unite with hy- be prevented from palhng into thofe combinations and
drcgene, may prevent the coagulation of fcrum, the forms where heat is evolved, 'i'he venous blood will

catarrhous formation of vifcid mucus, and many com- therefore conduft it back to the lungs, and make a de-

binations that oxygene might form, injurious to the mand for a new fupply ; but proportionally lefs ac-

I'yfttni. The carbonic acid, which is -,Vir of carbone cording as the hot circumambient air, by preventing

and -,'.'- of oxygene, may alfo be neceflary in regula- the efcape of the caloric, and the ufual facility of new
ting the efFefls of the other two. In aerated water, combinations, has confined its removal to a fmaller di-

its ufes are very generally known : it allays the pain of ilance from the point of faturation.

the uriaary bladder when excited by calculus ; it has In this laft cafe the thing principally entitled to no-

been employed in the cure of wounds, and been thought tice is a very curious effort ot nature to refill the grow-

uleful in the pulmonary phthifis. It is generated in die ing increafe of Jieat. In the warm atmofphere, as

lungs of thofe animals which refpire oxygene. In fmall during violent mufcular exertion, the exhaling vapour
proportions it favours the growth of the vegetable is commonly difcharged in a greater quantity from the

tribes. Thefe tribes readily decompound it; and, furface of the body ; and confequently the heat furnifn-

with the addition of other prepared oxygene from wa- ed with an excellent temporary conduftor, that in fome
ter, rellore what is pure to the general mafs of the vital meafure counteraifts the dangerous effedts from without.

fluid, that plants and animals might thus live by the After all, tlie reader is not to fuppofe that he here 66

mutual performance of kind offices. has received a general theory of refpiration. All li- Theairre»

We return again to animal heat. Every theory ving bodies are not fupported by the fame kind of ae- fp'red by

that pretends to account for animal heat, ought alfo rial food. Oxygenous g.is has indeed been honoured P j!"'^ "^

to account for that fmgular equality of heat which with the flattering appellation of vital air ; and nitro-
jijf^fgrit

the fyftem preferves, or endeavours to preferve, in genous gas been ufuallydillinguilhed by that degrading jYom what
different temperatures. The above theory explains epitliet azotic ; a word which fignifies deflru<ftive of js refpired

it fimply in the following manner. life. But though man, and all the warm-blooded ani- by niaa-.

Venous blood, if expofed to the air, is known to mals that have yet been examined, may die in refpiring

abforb a portion of oxygene, and allume that colour thcnitrogenousgas, this gas however, which conftitutes

which it has in the pulmonary veins and aorta. Sup- more than two thirds of the whole atmofphere, may in

«4
How an

animal
preferves

iisnaiura
^^^-^ ^^^ abforption of a fimilar kind taking place in general be called the vital air of the vegetable tribes,

a cold

tempera-

(Lfve.

the lungs, a fail which may be proved by decifive eX'

periments ; it is plain that the oxygene by this ab^

and of not a few of the orders of infe(fts which thrive

and live in it. For while man, and others which re-

forption muft recede from its gafeous or fluid ftate ; fpite as he does, emit both the hydrogene and carbone,

and return the hydrogene net fenfibly diminiflied ; mod
vegetables and many infecis eagerly inhale them, and
emit oxygere as noxious or ufelefs. Thefe effeds are

the indications of a radical difference in conftitution.

Even the fibres of thofe living bodies whicli exhale

oxygene, will, after death, attracl it fo powerfully, as

to decompofe the nitric acid ; but tliofe bodies which

id is further removed from gafeous fluidity, it mull Inhale nitrogene, have fo very weak an afnnlty to ox-

11 be giving out a portion of heat. If the fur- ygene, and lb llrong a one to fome of the bodies with

rounding temperature be cold, this fcparation will

be eafily effected. The caloric will, in that cafe,

lie greatly abforbed from the interior furface of the

lungs and exterior furface of the whole body. The
oxy iiene, meeting with the necesTary temperature, will

that a quantity of heat mull be therefore evolved,

which, along with the heat of the refluent blood, is

carried away by that vapour which ilfues from the

lungs. In tlie courfj of circulation the oxygene

will naturally incline with hydrogene to form wa-

ter; it will tend likewife to the formation of many
»lher compounds; and, as it enters into new flates,

and
ftiil be Kivnig out a po

rejidily pafs into new forms ; and the venous blood

returning to the lungs, will demand a fupply which

which it is combined, that they can eafily decompofe
water and carbonated air.

What fiflies refpire is not afcertained. Neither the

change of the air, nor of the water whith they nccafion

when in clofe velfels, have, fo far as we know, been ful-
,

ly examined. Chaptal is alFurcd, that, like other ani-

m;Us, they are fenfible of the aflioa of all gafes. Four- their teir-

croy peratuie.

«7
Refpira-

tion of

fidics and

( M ) Weak volatile alkali diffolws mucus, whof« morbid vLcidlty Fourcroy has afcrlbed to a too great ab^

forpiion cf oxygene.
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croy fays, that they do not generate the carbonic
acid ; and that the air which Prieftly and he found in

the air veficles of carp was nilrogcne (•iis. Tlicir

thermonietrical heat is fo low, that in D'Auhcnton's
table they are reckoned among the cold-blooded ani-

mals.

The temperature of plants is ftill lower. Tiie heat
of a tree which the very ingenious Hunter examined,
though feveral degrees above that of the atmofphere
when below the 56th divilion of Fahrenheit, was always
feveral degrees below it when the weather was waim.
When taken out, the fap was obferved to freeze at 32''

;

while in the tree, it would not freeze below ^y". The
very prcfufc perfpiratlon of vegetables greatly mode-
rates the heat in their furlace ; and as air which ab-

forbs moifture expands, and becomes thereby i'pccifical-

ly lighter, there is a regular current produced, and
evaporation rapidly pronioted by the denfe air difpla-

cing the rarefied.

To adopt here a general language with refpeifi: to die

heat which is developed in all living bodies, it is pro-

portioned to the quantity of matter which is by means
of the vital powers reduced to a (late more nearly ap-

proaching Ibhdity ; to the kinds of the fubftances which
are reduced, and to the degrees and kinds of the re-

dudlion.

In all living bodies there appear to be certain de-

grees of heat, peculiarly fitted for carrying on their

685
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various economical operations. What thefc are, in

the different kinds of plants and animals, is not known.
The bear, the hedge-hog, the dormoufc, and the bat, ^^
may probably not digcll when reduced to 73**, 70," or Certain

So-'. The frog, hov/'cver, will digcll at 60* (n); and
the birch before it arrives at 47" (o). Itwouldfecm
that refpiration, bchdcs impartuig aerial food, was in-

tended to preferve and regulate thefe different degrees
of heat. It raifes the heat after a meal ; it fufFers it

to fall in the time of fleep ; it withdraws the fupplr
when the atmolphere is warm, and increafes it again
when the atmofphere is cold. It fliould llierclore be
remembered, that heat merely is not the objeft which
is folely aimed at in refiiiration. All living bodies

have their congenial degrees of heat. 'I'lie j cgulation

of thefe is important : on the one lide, it prevents the

didipation, on the otlier tlie coagulation, of their Huids

;

it preferves the living power ot their organs ; and, by
a natural and proper temperature, afllfts their adtion in

mixing, compofmg, in decompofing, and in vurioufiy

pi-eparing the different parts for fecietion, excretion,

abforption, reabforption, and afhmilation (p).
As various fixations of the vafcular fluid are regular-

ly taking place in the different parts of the living bo-

dy, and as air is not the only fluid concerned, it

Ihould almoft be unnecefl'ary again to obferve, that the
whole of the heat is not evolved in the lungs, nor the
whole that is evolved difengaged from air.

It

rlcgrccs of
heat natu-

ral to cverj

ffeciei).

7t
Rcgnlatcl

by rtf^jiri,-

:on.

(tj) See obfervatlons on certain parts of the animal economy by Mr Hunter. We allude here to his expe-
riments and obfervatlons on animals, with refpeft ti the power of producing heat.

(o) See Dr Walker's excellent Paper 011 the motion of the fap in trees, ill volume Pbi'ofophical Tranfadlons,
Edinburgh.

(p) The ingenious Dr Crawford has publifhed a theory of animal heat different from that which we have
here prefented to our readers. Affuming as'a inQ., that heat and phlogilten are two oppofite principles in na-
ture, he goes on as follows.

" Animal heat feems to depend upon a procefs fimilar to a chemical ele<Sive attraiflion. The air is received
into the lungs containing a great quantity of abfolute heat ; the blood is returned from the extremities highly
impregnated with phlogillon ; the attraflion of the air to that of the phlogifton is greater than that of tlie

blood. This principle will therefore leave the blood to combine with the air : by the addition of the phlogif-

ton, the air is obliged to depolite a part of its alifoiute heat ; and, as the capacity of the blood is at the fame
moment increafed by the ftparation of the phlogifton, it will intlantly unite with that portion of heat which
had been detached from the air.

" We learn from Dr Prieilley's experiments with refpeft to refpiration, that arterial blood has a flrong at-

trafiion to phlogifton (become a vague word with different meanings in different authors). It will confe-

quently, during the circulation, imbibe this principle from thofe parts whiah retain it with the leaft force, or
from the putrelcent parts of the fydem : and hence the venous blood, when it returns to the lungs, is found
to be highly impregnated with phlogillon. By this impregnation its capacity for containing heat is diminifn-

ed. In proportion, therefore, as the blood which had been dephloglllicated by the procefs of refpiration be-
comes again combined with phlogillon in the courfe of circulation, it will gradually give out that heat which
it had received in the lungs, and diffufe it over the whole fyftem.

" To account tor the liability of animal heat, he obferves, that as animals are continually abforbing heat from
the air, if there were not a quantity of heat carried oft' equal to that which is abforbed, there would be an
accumulation of it in the animal body. The evaporation from the furface, and the cooling power of the air

are the great caufes which prevent this accumulation: and thefe are alternately increafed and diminiflied in

fuch a manner as to produce an equal cffeft. When the cooling power of the air is diminllhed by the fummer
heats, the evaporation from the furlace is increafed : and when, on the contrary, the cooling power of the air

is increafed by the winter colds, the evaporation from the furface is proportionally diminilhed." See Craivford

an Animal BeutjY)- 73—S4.

Befides, fiippofing that the principles of fire and inflammability are oppofites in nature : this theory fuppo-

fcs that tlie blood, while in the lungs, gives out phlogifton and takes in heat; but that, during the remahiing
courfe of circulation, it gives out heat and takes in phlngillion : it fuppofes, that this phlogillon is colleifted

from parts that retain it with little force, or from the putrefcent parts of tlie fyllcm ; it is not faid where : it

fuppofas
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It m:iy firthcv be remarked, th.it the whole nf tlie

.nir tiocs not enter by the lungs ; much is contained in

the liquid and folid parts of the fond. . It is extiic.ited

oft-u in the procefs of digelHon ; and when the organs

are vigorous and healthy, is made fubftrvient to the

general economy. If the organs, liowever, HiDuld hap-

pen to be languid, it Icorns their authority, which

cannot be enforced ; from being fiiendly, it foon be-

comes inimical to the fyftem, and threatening danger

accumuLites, not only in the ftomach and inteftmes,

but in other cavities. It has been found in the cellu-

lar membrane; in certain veficles formed foritfelf; in

the uterus ; in an abf e(s ; and in gun-fliot wounds :

It has fometimes burft from the vagina with a fort of

nqife*. And in a nephritic compla'nt of a horfe, we
have obfcrved it flowing in a fheam from what the

farriers dem minate xhnjlicalh.

In fome kinds of aquatic plants, in esgs, and in a

variety of fiflies, there are certain veficles containing

air, which fcem to have certain necelfary funftions al-

lotted them by nature. In tlie plants and in fillies

th^y weie once fuppol'ed to have been wh.olly intended

forfvvimming (o^). It was remarked, that thofe fillies

which remain c nftaiitly at the bottom of tlie water

have no airvcficle; and that a filh whole veficles was
burft by means of the torricellian vacuum, though it

lived for a whole month after in a pond, was never

able to rife to the furface-]-. The pra<5lice, however,

which fome fiflies have of afcending at limes to inhale

air, and defcending after their veficle is filled^ ; the

communication which, in fome fillies, this air veficle

has with the ftomach ; that power in the pigeon and
fome other birds of introducing air into the crop|| ;

and laftly, the air \\hich is unitormly found in impreg-

nated eggs—would tempt us to believe that thefe na-

tural collecftions of air, with their other ufes, may per-

form fome elfential fervice in nutrition.

Having explained the general in'ention of refpira-

tion, vre are now to inquire, what are the kinds of

refpiratory organs, and in what manner their functions

are performed I The preceding table has in fome mea-
fure made us acquainted with the lubjcdl. Some ani-

mals breathe by a trachea and lungs ; infeifls, by either

ftigmata or trachex, openi ig into air veflbh ; plants.

byairvelfels and leaves; fiflies, and numbers of the

watery clement, if they do not breathe, atleaft receive

air by their gills; the foetus in tvo, the polypus tribe,

and many more organized bodies, by the fame organs

which coHVL-y their food.

- The abforbeiits appear to be the firft and mnfl ge-

neral way by wiiich living bodies arc fupplied with

air: the mouths of thefe vclfels are like fma'.l tubercles,

fcattered over the body ot the infcft while wrapt in

its membrane. In tlie h''>rfe and the bird they are

blooJ-velfels fpreadmg on a membrane, and deriving

nourifhment from the uterus or egg, that had been it-

felf nourilhed by abforbents : In a cow,they are veli'els

which, fprcadiiig on a membrane, terminate in glands;

thefe glands bein;^ oppofite to otliers which adhere to

the uterus ; and the membranous and uterine glands,

when in contaft, iu'lofiiig a third gland like a kernel.

In man, they are velfels fpreadi: g on a membrare, and
entering a large glandular body called the phcer.ta.

In the nioufe and the hare, they aie likeuile veffcls

branching on a membrane, and entering a placenta:

this placenta, wli;n it appears ti be fixed, receives

large veins from the parent, and which may be cither

infl.ited or injeftetl from the cavity of ;he uterus,

Thofe which are properly refpir.itory organs, e.ver-

cife not their function till circulation and nutrition aie

!;egun : though, if die obferva'ion ot Garman be juft,

that the air may become a real food for the clafs of

fpiders, or if it be true that the larva: of anti a^ wel'

as of feveral infedls of prey, increafe in bulk, and under-

go their metamorphofes without any other nourifli-

ment than air ^, this law is not univerfal. It may,
howver, be doubted, whet^ er fome moifture be not

abforbed. With regard to the ant, we h.ivereafon to

fufpecl that the obfervations on which fach a conclu

fion was f unded have not been accurate.

Not only are the refpiratory organs thus late in ex-

ercifing their functions ; in many vegetables a great

part of them is an-.ually renewed and laid afide in the

torpid ftate. In thofe infefts which undergo the moft

remarkable kinds of transformationtheyfuflperachange;

and in all thofe animals which fpend their earlier days

in the water, and afterwards come to live in the air,

they are altered in kind.

In
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fuppoles that the blood, in paffing through the lungs, receives heat only : tliat the whole of this heat is evolved

in the lungs by precipitation ; and is thence diffufed over the fyftem as from a centre or focu? : in which cafe,

we mud alio fuppofe that the lungs are the warmeft part of the b ndy ; and that the heat of the other parts will

be in proportion to their diftance from the lungs, or the length of the velfels through which it has paifeJ.

As for the ftability of an'mal heat, this theory afcribes it entirely to foreign caufes ; to the different degrees

®f evaporation ; or to tlie varying Rates of the air.

The fingula'- m.eaning which this theory gives to the word Phhgijion, muft flrike every cne who knows the

etymology of that word. The celebrated Stahl found it in the Greek ; and applied it naturally to fienify

pure elementary fire, or the moft pure and llmple inflamm.ible principle in a fta'e of combination. Mr Kirwan
has fince ufed it to cxprefs hydrogene : Dr Prieftley has called the azotic phi gifticated air : and Dr Crawford,
who fecms to take phlogifton in the fenfe of Mr Kirwan, fpeaks likewife as it he underftood it in the fenfe of

Dr Pr>eft'ey. Mr Kirwan's phlogifticated air, however, will not kindle without oxygene : Dr Prieftley's will

exiil^udh fire : and Dr Crawford's is direvft'.y oppofedtorh.it principle. Thefe are not the ancient doftrii^es of

titalil : they are new ideas expr^lfed in one of his antiquated words ; the me.ining of that great man is neglefted.

The founds which he uttered, like the dead language of ?,n old ritual, are among a few fill! in veneration.

('i.) Borelli has ihswn how, by contrafting the air veficle or allowing it to expand, the filfi can rife, fink, or

remain flationary in the water. Borelli de Natatu.
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In all living bodies ihe proper fiiiKftion of one part

of the refpiratory org,ins is, to fecretc from the water

or air that particular aeriform fluid'which mingles with

their juices, and which is necelfury to life and nutri-

tion. In many cafes iheie organs are placed exter-

nally, and are alway; in contact with the air or wa-
ter from which they fccrete. In other cafes they

arc lodged internally ; and air or water are then

alternately admitted and expelled by varieties of or-

gans whicli ferve as auxiliaries.

The plants il-crete their aeriform fluid from water and
air. They receive air along with the liquids of their

abforbents, which npen on the roots, the trunk, and
the brandies, and upon the inferior furfaces ot leaves ;

or, if nature has plunged thefe lea\'es under water, the

abforbents open and imbibe their fluids on both (ides.

In iiiaiay, however, the upper iuifjce of tlie leaf is in-

tended to inhale air Bonnet obfcrved, that wl:en this

furflice was applied to the water the leaf died foon
;

but that when the lower Uirface was applied, it lived

for months. It has alio been remarked, that the up-

per furf;ices of fome leaves will repel water ; and that

the death of the leaf will eni'ue when its breathing

p -res are obftrudted with oil *. We hence learn why
aquatic pl.ints rife up to the furface of the water and
fpread thcT leaves in the open air: and as it is pro-

ved by Ingenhoafe and others, that the refpiratioa of

many leaves is ailllled by light, we fee a reafon why
plants growing in a dark lonm turn to the place where

light is admitted ; why the flowers and the leaves of

many plants toUow the diurnal coiirie o-' tli^ fun ; why
the branches of trees, which requiie mucli light, die

when placed in a thick fhade ; v.-hy moonlliine in au-

tumn contributes fo much to the ripening of grain ;

and why leaves and branches are arranged in fuch a

manner as leaft to intercept that quantity of li^ht

which nature h.is allotted to the genius of each

The air veflels in the body of plants are thofe velfels

whlrh contain juices but at certain times, and which du-

ring the greatell part of the feafbn are filled with air -|-.

I'liis air is colle<5ted irom the fap of the roots as it

partes along the diametral infertions, and from thofe

velfels which open upon die trunk and upon the leaves;}:.

Like pulmonary tubes, which are feen branching

through the bodies of infeds, they perform an office

fimilar to that of the trachea and bronchia ; and are

thole general receptacles of air from which the neigh-

bouring parts of the plant fecrcte what is needed : for

in plants and a certain number of inftfls, the fur.flions

of the lungs, the (lomach, and the heart, arc generally

diffufed. The feveral parts can refpire, digell, and
circulate fluids on their own account ; and if tliey

fliould chance to be fevered irom the wh(,le, can live

and grow, and propagate their kind.

I'he air veflels are furrounded by thcfe which con-

tain a liquid during the v.'hole time of the growili.

Thoy are the largelt veflels of the wood, as diltinguilii-

ed from the hark ; and in the leaves they may lome-
limes be feen even without the aflillance of glafles.

Their cavity is fortned by certain fibres which wind
fpirally like a cork-fcrew. In the leaf they geneially

approach and recede like the fi'aments of nerves ; but
they never inofculate from one end of the plaiit to the

other, except at the extremities § ; they rcfemble tl;e

pulmonary tubes of infefls by their general difj-.erfion

over the fyUcm, and the fpiral rings of which they

are compofed ^r) ; they differ in this, that tlie pulmo-
nary tubes are frequently obferved to anafl -mofe in

their larger branches, as the ramifications of a vein or

artery do in their fmaller capillary twigs.

The refpiratory organs, which are limilar either to

the gills of fiihcs or the lungs of man, can hardly here

claim a deicription, as their nature and forms are fo

gei.erally known. There is one circumftance, how-
ever, in birds which arrefts our altentiwn : the cells of

their bones, and the numerous veficles of their foft

parts which commimicate with the lungs, have been

defervedly a matter of furprife to molt phyfiologifts.

In accounting for their ufe, the ingenious Hunter
fuppofed that they lefl'ened the fpecific gravity and
affilled flying ; that being the circumftance which he
thought molt peculiar to birds. Learning afterwards

that they were in the oftrich and not in the bat, he
fuppofed that they were appendages to the lungs. In
amphibious animals, in the fnake, viper, and many
others, he obferved, that " the lungs are continued

down through the whole belly in form of two baps,

of which the upper part only can perform the office of
refpiraiion with any degree of efl"ei51, the lower ha-

ving comparatively but lew air veflels Is)." In thefe

animals, the ufe of fuch a conformation of the lungs

was to him evident. " It is in confequence of tliis

ftrufture," faid he, "that they require to breatlie lels

frequently than others." From this reafoning he na-

turally

Uefpira-

tton.
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(r) See the fpiral rings in the pulmonary tubes of a bee, Plate XVlI. fig. 10. Swammerdam's Book of
Nature, or H-ftory of Infefts.

(s) The fame obf'ervations were long ago made by the immortal Harvey. After obferving that botli the

tr.anfveife and longitudinal ry:cmbranons diaphragms of birds contributed to refpiration, he adds, *' Et alia, ut

nunc tateani. Avi' prse cccttris animalibus n(>n modo facillime refpiiat, fed vocem e:iam in cantu d veilimode

moduLuur : cum tamen ejus pulmones lateribus ct coftis adeo alExifont, ut parum admodum dilatari, alfur.

gere, et coutvahi poffint.

Qviinctiam (quod tamen a nemine haiftenus obfervatum memini) earum bronchia fue afperas arteria: fines ii»

abd. men peiforantur. Aeremque infplratum intra civitat.s illarum membran;iinm recrndunt. Quemadmo-
dum pif:."S et lerpentes intra amplas vefica i.i ^.bdomine p.-rita"-, eundem attrah'.mt et refervant, e(jqae faiilius

natireex'illirnantur. Etut ranee ac hufone^ cum scllate vehemeiitius lefpirap.t, aeris plus folito in veliculas nu-

m, ofiilimas abf rbent (unde earam tarn ingen . 'aino;
)
q.io eu-idem port, a in coaxati ne 'ib^T-al'ter cxlpirent.

Ita in penmatis pul.'i ones potiiis traiifitus ct via ad re/^ira.'ionem videiltur quam hujus adequatum organum,

De Gerierat, ji/iimal. Exercit. 3. .
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Rcfpiij- tuTally inferred, thnt the motion of flying might ren-

tioii. der the frequency of refpir.itioii inconvenient ; and
' " ' that a refervoir for air might therefore become fingu-

larly ufeful. The bat and the oft rich, however, are here

as f-rmldable objcftions as bsiore. The bird reff^ires

frequently vvlien at relt, and when it flies to our bo-

fom from the liawk ; that frequency feeins to liav£

been increafcd by what is a i';cneral and a common
caiife, anincreafed degree of mufcular exertion. Had
air cells been intended merely to prevent the efre<Ss of

a rapid motion on refpiration, we might expedl to fee

them in greyhounds and a number of quadrupeds,

much more readily than in fome birds whofe flights are

neither rapid nor long.

This great phyfiologilf was not aware that the cir-

cumllance moll peculiar to birds was not their a.& of

flying, but their feathers, which contain a large quan-

tity of air, and which require a regular fupply, whe-

ther they foar on the wings of the eagle, or remain on

the ground, attending the ollrich (t).

Both in amphibious animals and birds, the air of

the vcficles has palfed the refpiratcry furface of the

lungs. In the trachex of plants and the pulmonary

tubes and veficles of infefts, it is only proceeding on its

way to be refpired. Would it be worth while to inquire

whether vegetable fubftances, and thofe which are call-

ed corneous in animals, require a different preparation

of air from what is the common preparation of lungs?

whether hair grows beft, or the cuticle thickeft over

foft p,arts that are cellular and fpongy ( u ) ? and whe-

ther the animals that bear horns have larger finufes in

the frontal bone of their cranium than others ? From
the general diifufion of air through the birds, and the

fituation of their veficles beyond the lungs, it would

appear that the pulmonary vifcus in thcfe animals does

not refpire or fecrete air for llie whole fyftem ; and we
I

are certain, that in plant inre(ns moil parti Ref(>ir»-

tiuii.

!!o

Air ab-
(orbed by
the fluids

wliich pafs

along the

refpiratory

fuiface.

fpirc the air for theinfelves, and that there is no par-
ticular part appointed to fecrete air for the whole.
Wc here fpcak of refpiratory organs as thofe which

fecrete an aeriform fluid from water and air ; but our
language probably had been more accurate had we
called them the organs in whicli an aeriform fluid is

abforbed by their liquid contents, as thefe flov/ by,

cither wholly or in part, in their courfe through the

fyftem. It was long denied that any abforption of

the air took place from the pulmonary furface ; and
fpcculative reafoners had attempted to prove that no
air could pals to the blood through the membranes of
the lungs, becaufe air had refufcd upon fome occalioiis

to pafs through pieces of wet leather that had been ex-

pof'ed to it for that purpofe. Bi-relii, jiowever, en-

deavoured to fhow how air in the lungs might mingle
with the blood, and how fome always difappeared in re-

fpiration. Th.ere are few doubts now entertained en
this fubject. Venous blood inclofcd in a bladder

by the celebrated Pr'eftley difcovered fuch an at-

traflion for oxygene, that it abforbed the aeriform

fluid through all the coats of therefifting medium, ex-

hibiting an inltance and beautiful illuftration of the

chemical afTinities which take place in this fun(£lion. «

^

The reader will obferve, that the two words refj>i- Twokinds
ra/aryor^anx are here employed in what may be called ra- of refpira-

ther a particular fenfe. The truth is, ther; are two tory or-

kinds of refpiratory organs, which, though fometimes S^"'-

included in the general exprelTion, Ihould always be
coniidered as perfectly diffinft. The firft kind com-
prehends thofe in which the water and air is decom-
pofed ; the fccond, thcfe by which thefe fluids are

properly applied to therefpiring furfacesof the former.

We obferve thefe laft in the fluttering motion of the

leaf itfelf, or in that tendril which turns die furface of

the

( r) " The ufe of this retention (of the air in the veficles of birds) is not well known to us, at leaft; in refpedl

of the upper pouches ; fo in regard of the lower ones. The ufe of this retention has been explained in the de-

fcription of the ostrich : where it was fliown that there is a probability that the air contained in the lower

pouches ferves to comprefs the vifcera, and make them rife upwards. Some do think that this retention of air

ferves birds to render them lighter in flying, like as the bladder which is in fifh helps them to fwim. And
this conjefture would have fome foundation, if the air contained in the bladders of birds were as light in pro-

portion to the air in which they fly, as the air contained in the bladders of fifh is in proportion to the water

in which they do fwim. But to fay fomething which hath at leaft a little more probability, waiting till we
have a more certain knowledge of the truth and ufe of this retention of air, we confider that the birds gene-

rally riling very high, and even to the place where tlie air is a great deal lighter than it is neai the earth, might

be deprived of the principal advantages of refpiration for want of an air whofe weight might make on the

heart and arteries the comprefllon neceffary to the diflribntion and circulation of die blood : ifthey had not the

iacultv of containing a long time a portion of air, which being rarefied by the heat which this retention pro-

duceth therein, might, by enlarging itfelf, fupply the defedl: of the weight of which the air that they do
breathe in the middle region is dellitute. For if there be*^ a great many birds which do never rife very

high into the air, whofe lungs have notwithftandiiig thefe bladders in v^'hich the air is retained ; there are alfo a
great many that have wings whicli they ufe not for flying. And it may be obferved, that there are found

iome parts in animals which have not any ufe in certain Ipecies, and which are given to the whole genus, by
reafon that they have an important ufe in fome of the fpecies. It is thus that in feveral kinds of animals

the males have teats Like the females ; that moles have eyes ; oftriches and caffowars wings j and diat land tor-

toifes have a particular formation of the veifels of the heart which agrees only with water tortoiles, as it is ex-

plained in the defcripdon of the Tortoise." TL- Anatomical Dsfcrtption ofa Cafoiuar, by the Royal Academy
of Scienoes at Paris. We can hardly anfwer for thejuftnefs of this reafoning, which maintains that the genus ha*
ufeleis parts merely in compl.iifance to the fpecies.

(u ) Nails and hair grow after death, and a quandty of air is erolved in putrefacfllon.-
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the leaf to the fun. We fee tlicm producing tlicfe

ofcillatory motions in the branching gills of tlie /n/Zi-x

arborcfceiis. When the breathing furface is within the

body, we difcover them again in the tracheoe of plants,

whofe cavity i'i firmed by a fpiral fibre that is fecm-

ingly intended for fomc kind of peiiftaltic motion.

We deteifl them likewife in the p,.ilmonary tubes, in

(he fpiral ring!:, and in the abdominal movements of

jnfefls. We fee them in flflies Avallowing the water

and propelling it onward through the fr!n'_;es o{ the

.qills. In tlie frog, we note them by the motions of

the pouch between the (lernum and the lower jaw.

Ahcr this animal is divided tranfvcrfely behind the

fore leg?, this pouch continues to fill and to empty
itfelf downwards by the trachea where tlie lungs were.

When the whole integuments .and fome of the mufcles

bct'A'een the j tw-bone and ilernum are removed, we
i'ee how tlie pouch was dilated and contrafted by a

broad cartilage conncflcd with the trachea, and attach-

ed by mufcles to the infide of the ftcrnum and the

neighbouring parts. When the pouch is enlarged, the

air ruflres in through the two noilrils at that time ex-

jianded; and when it is contrading, the glottis flarts

up widi an open mouih to the middle of the pouch,

and the air is prefled down through the trachea to the

lungs. This amufing fight will fometimes continue

for a whole hour. In man and all the warm-blooded
quadrupeds, the thorax or cavity where the lungs are

placed is dilated and contrafted by the diaphragm and
mufcles attached to the ribs. In the time of dila-

tation the glottis opens, as we fee in birds: the air

rudies in, fupports the incumbent weight of the at-

mnfphere, and enables the thorax to expand wider.

The expanding powers liaving made at lail their ufual

effort, their antagonifts fucceed, exert their force, and
the air is expelled.

In applying either tlie water or air to the breathing

furface, all tliefe auxiliary organs are affiiled by the

circumambient fluid which prelfcs equably on all fides.

When a Florentine flafic is applied to the mouth, and
.all communication between the larynx and external air

entirely cut off, it requires an effort to bring the air

of the flafk into the lungs. The weight of the at-

Tiioiphere is therefore aflilting in refpiiation; and the

air, whether in the lungs or the thorax ( x), muft not

be fo denfe as that whxh is without. When Verheyen
perforated the thorax of a dog, and rellored the equi-

librium betwixt the external and internal air, the re-

fpiration of the lungs ccafed, thi ugh fir fome time

the alternate admifhori and expulfiou of air was conti-

nued througli canulas introduced into the wounds.

It cannot furely be rfked iure, how the prellure of

the atmofphere fliouldbe afliiling in raifing th* thorax

and thus feemingly counteracft itfelf ? The heat of die

lungs expands the air as iuon as it enters. The air

rapidly abforbr moifture : and though not ufually no-

ticed by philofophers, ye'; the fuvid^n expanfion, which
is always the confequence of that abfori)tion, is a very

general phenomenon in nature. By this heat, or by

this abforption, the air would occafion greater dilata-

tion, were it not for the iungs, whicli feek to collapfe ;

Vol. XIV.

the cartilages cf the nernum, which feek to rccnll

;

and the flretchcd-out mufcles, which either fpontanc-
oufly, or directed by the will, endeavour to contraft
and produce expiration.

Having feen how the air will rufli in on the opening
of the glottis, we may alio conceive how the fl-.uttino-

of thcglottis will refill the force of internal expaiJicn,
and fupjwrt a weight hiid upon the bread. The con-
fined air will expand equally on all lldcs, and the pref
fure muft be great before the (pace wliich falls to the

glottis can exceed its own mufcular force and the weight
of the atmofphere. It is this diffufed prcffure cf fluids

that produces fucli ftriking wonders in hydraulics ; and
which explains liow the droppings of the ureters Ihould
expand the bladder even to a palfy, and overcome the
abdominal mufcles.

To account for the aflion of thefc organs wliich

ferve as auxiliaries in refplration, there have been fup-
pofed an ajipetite for air which prompts as a ftimuhis ;

an influence cf the will, thoujdi we breathe while
afleep ; and a natural inftinft, which indeed may exift,

but explains nothing. In fpecifying the fevcral organs
concerned, we have heard of an expanfile power of the
lungs, of a certain preffure of the phrenic nerve, of a
mvifcular diaphragm, and of the aftion of oblique in-

tercoftals. But thefe explanations are from a limited
view of the fabjcft. Tlie expreffions ufcd may indeed
be general; but their meaning is particular, narrow,
and confined ; and their allufion is only to man, or per-

haps to a few of the warm-blooded quadrupeds : fur

where are the intercoftals of the frog? where is the
mufcular diaphragm of birds? where the preifure of
their phrenic nerve ? and where the expanfile power of
their lungs ?

It is fortunate for man that riiefe afljfting rcfpira-

tory organs are in fome meafure fubjeft to his will.

By this fubjeftion he produces vocal found when
he pleafes, divides it into parts, varies it by tones,

iorms it into words, and enjoys the dillinguifhed and
numerous advantages t hat may be derived from a fpo-

ken language.

Sect. II. Digeflion.

As refpiration fucceeded the placenta in one oi its

offices by maintaining life, the funflion of digeflion

fucceeds it in another by either continuing or fup-

porting die growth of the living body. It depends
on refpiration for a portion of heat, and is that func-

tion by which the liquid and folid food undergoes its

firfl preparation m the fyflem.

Though gafeous fluids, including the principles of
heat and light, may be proved to nourilh and compofe
die lubilances of all living bodies, yet a part only can
enter die fyftem in a gafeous Hale. This part is

changed by the lungs, or by thofe fluids which they
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aifl on aerial bodies, mufl have them reduced to fome
new form. For the food of vegetables, this form re-

quirci to be water, whofe 100 parts sre fourd to con-

fift of 84^- ofoxygene and 15'- of hydrogene. See

Water.
4 S When

(x) Suppofing that there be any in the thorax.
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Digeninn. Vv'hen the gafcs have pafTed through both the watery

* ' and vegetable dates, they, as juices or folids, become

the food of a great many animals. Thefe animals

produce new changes, and by their preparation the

gafes become the food of others which are called car-

nivorous ; and then the carnivorous and all living bo-

dies, when the vivifying principle has ceafed within

them, and when they are haftening to a ftate of dif-

folution, are devoured by others who feed on corrup-

tion, are partly converted into water and gas, and be-

come in th.-ir turn the food of the kinds on which they

had fed.

As thefe efFecfls of ihe digefting and afllmilating

powers are more furprifmg than any chemical procefs

of art, it may not be unpleafmg to take a more par:!-

cular view of them. It has long been obferved, that

thofe animals which are not carnivorous feed upon
plants ; and, fmce the days of Van Helmont and

Boyle, it has been fufpefled that plants live upon wa-

<;o ter and air. This fuCpicion has now been confirmed
Vegetables by numerous experiments. Plants have been laifed from
livcciipurc

diftillej water without earth, and, inftead of requiring
"^^ter. ^ vegetable mould, have fpread their roots inmofs,in

paper, in cotton, in pieces of cloth, in pounded glafs,

and powder of quartz. From thefe fails, the ingeni-

ous Chaptal has -been led to fuppofe that foils aft but

as fo many fponges, affording water in different pro-

portions, and in different ways ; and that all that the

plant wants from the foil is a firm fupport, a permiflion

to extend its roots where it choofes, and that propor-

tioned fupply of liuniidity which will fecure it againft

Qi the alternatives of being inundated or dried up. To
Ufc of foil anfwer, however, thefe feveral conditions, he allows it

tove^cta- to be neceffary in many cafes " to make a proper mix-

ture of the primitive earths, as no one in particular

pofiefles them. Siliceous and calcareous earths (he fays)

may be confidered as hot and drying, the argillaceous

as moitt and cold, and the magnefian as poffefllng in-

termediate properties. Each, in particular, has its

faults, which render it unfit for culture. Clay abforbs

bks.

water but does not communicate it; calcareous earth DigcftloBS

receives and gives it too fjuickly; l)ut the properties of
^"""^'^

thefe e.irtl'.s are fo happily oppofed that they corredl

each other by mixture. Accordingly we find, that by
adding lime to an argillaceous earth, this laft is divi-

ded, and the drying property of the lime mitigated,

at the fame time that the Riffnefs of the clay is dimi-

nifhed. On thefe accounts it is that a finglc earth can-

not conftitute manure, and that the charafter of the

earth intended to be meliorated ought to be ftudied

before the choice of any addition is decided on. The
beft proportions of a f:.'rtile earth for corn arc three

eighths of clay, two eightlis of fand, and three eighths

of tlie fragments of hard ftone.

The advantages of labour confift in dividing the

earth, aerating it, deftroying ufelefs or noxious plants,

and converting them iato manure by facilitating their

decompofition."

So far is vegetable mould from comminiicating any
tliing new to plants, that it rather owes its formation

to them*, and if fea fait fhould at times be requifite to

marine vegetations, it is to be remembered that falts,

fulphur, and lime, are all produds of organized bodies;

that iron (y) itfelf has been difcovered in plants and
animals ; and that even diamonds, quartz, cryft.als,

fpars, gypfum, &c. are found only in thofe earths that

are partly compofed of an impoveriflied vegetable refi-

dne, which provident nature feems to have referved for

the reproduiSion orreparation ofthe earthyandmet dlic

fubftances of the globe ; while the vegetable mould on
thefe organic parts that remain are made to ferve as

nouriihment for the growth of fucceeding plants (z.)

If thofe earths in which plants are reared, and
which contain no vegetable mould, Ihould ever be fen-

fibly diminilhed in weight, acircumftance, we believe,

which feldom takes place if proper precaution be ufed

to prevent it
; yet if it fhould happen, it fhould not in

that cafe be forgotten that gafes are the general ce-

ments in nature ; that they mix intimately with the

hardeft bodies ; and that tliis fenfible diminution of

weight
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(v) Whether iron exifts formally in organized bodies, or is therefult of decompofition, it derives its origin

ultimately from gafes. Blood gradu.'illy decompofcd by putrefaction yielded not only mere filts and lime, but

much more iron than blood, fuddenly decompofed by lime. Though the greater part of an animal or vegetable,

therefore, be without fuch fubftances as fait, lime, iron
;
yet when decompofed its parts may recom.bine, and

thus produce them. See Surgical and Phyjical Effa^s, by Mr John Abernethy,

(z) "Vegetables in their analyfis prelent us with certain metals, fuch as iron, gold, and manganefe. The
iron forms near one-twelfth of the weight of the aflies of hard wood, fuch as oak. It may be extrafted by

the magnet. We read in the Journaux dc Phyfqtie an obkrvation, in which it is afErmed that it was found in

metallic grains in fruits. Vegetables watered widi diftilled water afford it as well as others.

" Beccher and Kunckt"! afcertained the prefence of gold in plants. M. Sage was invited to repeat the pro-

ceffes by way of afcertaining the fail. He found gold in the alhes of vine twigs, and announced it to the pub-

lic. After this chemift, moft perfons who have attended to this objeifl have found gold, but in much lefs quan-

tity than M. Sage announced. The mod accurate analyfes have (hown no more than two grains, whereas M.
Sage had fpoken of feveral ounces in the quintal. The procefs for e>;trafting gold from the aflies confifts in

fufing them with black flux and minium.
" Schecle obtained manganefe in the analyfis of vegetable aflies.

" Lime conllantly enough forms feven-tenths of the fixed refidue of vegetable incineration. Next to lime,

alumine is the moft abundant earth in vegetables, and next magnefia. Siliceous earth likewife exifts, but

lefs abundantly; the leaft common of all is the barytes. ChaptJ's ELmaits of Chemijlry, Part iv. ^ 3.

art. 15.

See Salts, Sulphur, Iron, Lime, \vi Ekments tf Chc7wjln. Seethe Matrix ef Diamonds ; fee Cpnp;al, vol.

iii. Part 4. § j. art. 3.
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Uigeflion. weight may be owing entirely to fome diflolution of
^~~"*'

' the IbliJ parts, and the confequcnt extrication of the

galeous fluids (a).

" Before we h;iJ acquired a knowledge of the con-

ftituent principles of water," refumes Chaptal, " it was
impoffible to explain or even to conceive the growth of

plants by this fingle aliment. In faft, if the water

were an element, or iudeconipofable principle, it would
atford nothing Init water in entering into the nutrition

of the plant, and the vegetable would of courie exhibit

that fluid only; but when we confider water as form-

ed by the combination (if the oxygenous and hydroge-
nous gafes, it is eafily underllood that this compound
is reduced to its principles, and that the hydrogenous
gas becomes a princ'pie of the vegetable, vi-hile the

oxygene is tlirowu off by the vital forces. According-

ly we fee the vegetable ahnotl entirely formed of hydro-

gene. Oils, refms, and mucilage, confilt of fcarcely

any thing but this fubllance ; and vie perceive the oxy-

genous gas efcape by the pores where the adlion of

light caufes its difengagemcnt."

But though water cowftitute the aliment of plants,

we mulf not fuppofe that it is the aliment of thefe

alone : the leech and the tadpole* are nourifhed by wa-
ter,and many animals have no other tood. " RondeletiJ

cites a great number of examples of marine animals

which cannot fubiill but by means of water by the very

conflitution of their organs. He affirms, tiiat he Icept

during three years a fiih in a veflsl conftantly maintain-

ed full of very pure water. It grew to fuch a fize, that

at the end of that time the vcfl'el could no longer cou-

• Surgical
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tain it. He relates this as a very common fadl. We
likewife obferve the red filhes which are kept in glafs

velfels, are nourilhed, and grow, without any other

afliftancc than that of water properly renewed -f."
The ingenious BorcUi, who knev/ that plants and

fcveral animals fubfifled wholly by water and air, was
likewife of opinion that fome animals lived upon fand.

He could d:fcover nothing but fand in the ftomachs of

many tellaceous anim.»ls that live In the water, and par-

ticularly in the llomachs of the fmaller kinds that live

buried in the fand of the fea. He could not ctnceive
what elfe could be the food of thofc fmall fillies or

worms which penetrate the fubfiance of the hardefl

rocks, and form excavations that always bear a propor-
tion to ihtir bulk. He had regularly found that tlie

ftomachs of fwans which he had examined were full of
fand ; and, recolledling the pebbles in the gizzards of
fowls, he was led to infer that thefe fubftances wer-j

fomehow dillolved in a gaftric juice, and ferved to

nourifli the harder parts, as the ihells, die feathers,

and the bones ( b ). Thefe fentlments, on a flight view,

might not be unnatural. From obferving children

of depraved appetites fwallowing fand, allies, and
cinders ; from h iving fometimes met with fand in t!.e

ftomachs of wild ducks ; frrm the ul'ual fasces of the

earth-worm ; and from the diflccfion of fcveral toads

dug up in a garden, in whole ftomachs we could fee

nothing but a quantity of earth, with pieces of coal,

ftone, and of flate, that had accidentally happened to

be mixed with it (c), we long entertained a fimilar

opinion with tliis celebrated author : but on recolleft-

4 S 2 ing
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(a) What follows is from the 33d additional note of Dr Darwin's DoUinic GarcLn.
" Dr Prieftley obtained air of greater or lefs purity, both vital and azotic, frorh almoft all the foffil fub-

ftances he fubjeifted to experiment. Four ounce weight of lava from Iceland, heated in an earthen retort^

yielded twenty ounce meatures of air.

4 ounce weight of

7

2

I

7

4
4
4
5

3

3i

4

2

2

2

4
3

Lava
Bafaltes

Toadllone

Granite

El vain

Gypfum
Blue flate

Clay
Limeftone fpar

Limcftone
Chalk
White iron ore

Dark iron ore

Molybdena
Stream tin

Steatites

Barytes

Black wad
Sand ftone

Coal

gave 20

104
40
20— 30

230
230
2G— S30

1 160— 630
560
410— 25
20— 40— 26— 80— 75

700

ounce meafures of air.

" In this account the fixed air was previoufly extrafled from the limeftones by acids, and the heat applied was
much lefs than was necelFary to extract all the air from the bodies employed."

(b) a fimilar inference was made by Mr Burt upon opening the ftomach of the pangolin of Hindoftan.

See Pangolin.
(c) The third ventricle had a ftrange body fattened to its interior membrane. This body v.-as compofcd of

a hard membrane, in which there was gravel incloled. Gefner fays the .chamois is accullomed to fwallow

gravel to clear his tongue and throat from i,)ie phlegm, which is apt to cover them, and dettroy the appetite.'

4nat. Defcription of the Ghamoh or Cemp, by the French Academy,
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ing t!i;it many fubilances wliich enter the Ilomach are

not nutritious; conlidering the bulls of hair and of fea-

thers which the carnivorous anim.ils return, and that

fiu:inli'y of facal matter which is difcharged by the

intelUnes; having frequently experienced that a fenfc

of fulncfs removes hunger, and cbfcrved perfuns as it

were by inftinft prefling on the empty llomach with

their hand—we began to fulpe<ft that thefwallovving of

fand, and a number of other indigeftiblc fubilances,

might not be to nourilh but to prevent fome cravings

of the llomach, and that thefe cravings were in part

occafioned by a deficiency of the ufual prefi'Lire which

it receives from the neighbouring parts. In this opi-

nion we were more confirmed, by hearing it was cullo-

mary among fome of the tribes of the north of Afia
to repel or mitigate the attacks of hunger by placing

a board over the region which is called epigaftrlc, and
compreffing it gradually by means of cords as the fto-

mach collapfes; and by learning afterwards,on a further

inquiry, that a fimilar praflice, and from fimilar mo-
tives, was likewife common with fome individuals in

tliis country ; who to alleviate the lenfation of hunger,

ftraiten the epigaftric region with their handkerchief.

This praflice, however, being often impoffible with

the brute kind, inftead of bringing the neighbouring
parts to prcfs on the ftomach, they are obliged to dillcnd

the llomach, and to bring it to prefs on the neighbour-

ing parts. Of the two ways of producing this prelfure,

the lafl is certainly the moft natural. Senebier has fup-

pofed that dillenllon of the ftomach is the caufe of the

fecretion of the gafti ic liquor ; but how well or ill his

opinion may be founded, daily experience permits not a

doubt, that in order to fatisfy the calls of hunger, the

ilomach requires not only to be nourilhed, but to be
filled, or at lead to have fomething like a fenfe of ful-

ncfs ; and tliis may probably be one reafon for thofe

balls which are found in the llomachs of the chamois,
which likewife fvvallows fand, and in the flomachs of

the cow, the llieep, and of the horfe, " when they do
pafi away tlie winter in fnowy mountains, where they
can lind no grafs" (d).

From this general view of the food, the natural tran-

fition is to thofe organs by which it is prepared. As
all plants are fed on nothing groiler than liquids, we
fee the reafon why they are all nourilhed by abforbents,

and why, inflead of one common alimentary canal,

they are furnifhed with a number of capillary veifels,

which by their aflion affiil the living power in moving
the fluids along the trunk, the branches, and the leaves.

Thefe fluids are obfer/cd t» move between the different

ligneous circles, and the more copioufly as the wood
is younger or the nearer the circles are to tlie bark.

In the circles thcmfelves, it has been remarked that the

fap veffels, from being empty during a great part of
the growing feafon, have been called air veflels ; that

they are formed of fpiral fibres, adapted to fome peri-

ftaltic motion ( i; ) : and it is plain, that by tliis llrudiire

they are well fitted to propel their contents, whether
water or air, upwards or downwards, backwards or

forwards, according to the different pofitions of the

plant.

Befides the particular aftion of die veffels, a gene-

ral concuffion is received from the movement of the wa-
ters or vrinds, which ferves as an exercife ; a general
dilatation is occafioned by both moillure and heat; and
a general contraiStion by drynefs and cold, which pro-

duce a motion fomsthing fimilar to that of the

thorax:):.

In the fpringing feafon the fap afcends through tlie

empty veffels before the leaves begin to appear. When
the veffels are filled through their whole extent, the

buds fwell, the leaves fpread, and the flowers blow
;

the evaporation from the furface is increafed ; the fap

is diminilhed by the abforption ; the fucciferous veffels

now ceafe to bleed(F); and the roots being unable to

fupply the wafte, the rains and the dews enter iiy the

trunk, the branches, the leaves, and the petals of the

flov.-crs. When the evacuations are immoderately in-

creafed by exceffive heat, or preternaturally obftrufted

by the plucking of the leaves, by too much humidity,
or other caufes v/hich prevent perfpiration, th; plant

loon either fickens or dies. The chyle, which is form-
ed in the fap veffels, has generally fomething of a fac-

charine taftc.

Confidering the forms of animal food, we may n.v

turally expect in the animal kingdom a greater variety

of thofe organs employed in digellicn. Moft animals

have indeed, like the vegetable, both inhaling and ex-

haling veffels, by which fome of their fluids are ab-

forbed, and evacuations regularly carried on. Except,

hovvever, in thofe animals which fubfift by licjuids,

thefe veffels are of little importance in receiving food

er ejefting what is fascal from the fyllem. In thefe

animals the abforbents terminate in a hollow vifcuf,

which is called the alimentary canal, where the fluids

undergo a preparatory change, and are partly reab-

forbcd for affimilation. In all otliers the rood enters

by aprobofcis (g), or by an aperture which is called

the
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(d) Bartholine, quoted by the French Academy, thought that thefe balls were compofed of the hair whicli

ihe cows lick from their fkin, or of the wcol which the ilieep eat. But the horfe does not lick himfelf, and
many cf thefe balls feem to be compofed of ligneous fibres. The balls which are found in the chamois are
called by Velfcliius Gi'/OTi;!;; i^t-atjizr. See yinat. Dffcrij'tionofChumoisorGe/iip, by the French Academy.

(e) " The fuperior part of tlie inteftine, which contained about thirteen inches, had a very particular ftruc-

ture; for, inftead of the ordinary circumvolutions of the inteftlnes, the cavity of tliis was tranfVerfely interrupt-

ed with feveral feparations, compofed of the membranes of the intelline folded inwards, 'lliefe feparations

were near half an inch diftant from each other, and turned round like the ihell of a fhail or of a Itaircafe witlr aa
open newel." Jnat. Dcfi'iptionof the Sea-fox, ibid. Thefe membranous folds running fpirally, are not uncorrv-

raon in the alimentary canals of aninuls.

(f) This happens in a great many plants.

(g ) Every perfon may have an opportunity of feeing .1 ptobofcis in a number of thofe winged infeifts which
extraft juices from plants. It is very ealily difcernable"in the butterfly. In this \nk& it is"u fine moveable

tube.
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the mouth : thii mouth is properly the entrance of the

alimentary dnfl. It is very generally furnifhed witli a
tongue (h), which is ufually affilling in deglutition

;

and it the focd be of that nature to require cutting,

tearing, or grinding, it is likewiil- furnillied with the

proper inltruments (1) lur thefe operations. When
the food is tertaceousorfomeliard vegetable fubflance,

and thefe inftruincnts not in the mouth, fomething ii-

milar may generally be expected in a more remote part

of the canal. The crab and the lobllcr have accord-

ingly grinding teeth in their ftomaeh, and granivorous

fowls have a poweiful gizzard lined with a thick cor-

neous fubllance. It poifelfes the compreOing force of

the jaws ; and fmall pebbles which the animals fwallow

ferve it for teeth.

Befides mere trituration or grinding, the folld food

will often require to be mixed with lome additional

liquid (k). In thofecarniverous animals vi'hich chew,

this liquid during the time of maftication flows

into the mouth from certain glands placed in the

neighbourhood. In fonie fpecies of the ape kind a

previous dilution takes place in two pouches 'ituated

on the fides of the lower jaw. In granivorous birds

this dilution is very ufually performed in a fac (l),

which is a dilatation of the canal ; and the food being

macerated there by the glands or exhaling veffels, gra-

dually palfes down (m), as is needed, to be triturated

and farther prepared in the ftomach. In the rumina-

ting kind the dilution is performed in a fimilar man-
ner : but thefe having no mufcular flomach fitted for

grinding inftead of defcending the food is brought

lip again into the mouth, and is then after the proper

maftication fent to the ftomach. If the food require

no maftication, it is fent directly that way at firft : a

circumftance \'.'hich Ihows a curious difcerument with

refpcift to foods, and proves lliat their alimentary canal

is fubject to the aiftion of voluntary mufcles as far

as the ftomach. Seme of thofe birdi which have a

dilu'.ing fac or iagluvies feem like wife to ruminate.

'i'liis in the parrot was obfcrved by the gentlemen of

the French academy. It has fince been obfcrved in

rooks, macaws, cockatoos, and others ; and Mr Hun-
ter, to whom phyfiology is fo much indebted, difco-

vered, that the male and the female pigeon fecrete in

their ingluvies a certain litpior for feeding their young
;

and that moft kinds of what have been thought ru-

minating birds do very often in exprefling their fond-

nefs regurgitate their f)od. Yet both this and an-

other fpecies of regurgitation which is very common
with thofe animals lliat fwallow indigsftible fubftan-

ccs with their food, (hould be caret uUy diftinguifhed

from rumination.

To the ruminating kinds the diluting fac is by no

means peculiar. The porpoife has one, tliough it does

not ruminate ; and many of thofe animals v.'hich have
none, as the rat, the hog, and the hoil'e, have a part

of the ftomach covered with a cuticle, and which mud
therefore principally ferve as a rcfervoir. The gullets

of feveral fillies and ferpents are facs ot this kind. It

frequently happens that a part of tlieir prey is project-

ing from the mouth, while another part fills up the

gullet and gradually defcends, to be, reduced in tlic

folvent bclmv. So very dilatable are the ftomachs and
gulletsoffome animals, that ferpents have been often

ieen to fwallow whole animals which, prior in the

gorging, were larger than tliemfelves ; and many po-

lypes, and even fome of the loufe kind will, by fwal-

lovving food, more than double their own bulk.

Apply ing^oOT^f^ as a general word to the different

ventricles of the canal, we may here obferve that every

fpecies of animals whichruminate havetwo ftomachs, or

at leaft two diviGons in one; thatfomehave three,asthe

gazella; and fome four,as thecow, thedromedary, and
tlie fheep: but it mu ft not be fuppofed that tlie number
of ftomachs is any proof of a ruminating power. Itwas
faid already that the porpoife has two ; the porcupine

has three divifions in one ; and the fingular caffowar,

although it be found to have four ftomachs, does not

Digeftiuu.
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tube, pofTefling a great variety of aillon. It fervesfor a hand, a mouth, and a gullet; and when not ex-

tended in fearch of food, it is Cf.iled up in circular folds. The elephant has both a mouth and probofcis, and

this probofcis is one of the moft fingular of living organs.

(h) The crocodile has no tongue; the oftrich, the feal, and fome others have forked tongues; the cor-

mcrant has a double tongue ; fome, like the eagle, have a cartilaginous tongue ; fome, like the porcu-

pine, have it toothed. We have found a bone in the tongue of a goofe ; the tongue of the came'eon, is a

hollow trunk like a probofcis ; the tongue of the frog is forked and long— it is rolled up in tlie mouth, and
originates from the fore- part of the lower jaw. In fome the tongue is the organ of tafte ; in others, the in-

ftrument for feizing their prey. In diftinguiftiing foods moft animals rely chiefly on fmell.

(1) Thefe inftruments are corneous, bony, or calcareous; they are teeth or bills; their fituation is the

tongue, the jaws, the palate, or the ftomach. Many teeth feem intended only for attack or defence, for

Jeizing, kiUing, or retaining the prey. This is remarkable in the fangs of ferpents, and in the large tuiksof

the elephant, the barbiroull'a, and fome other animals, where they have fome refemblance to horns, and projec't

from the mouth. The philodotus and ant-eater have no teeth ; the larvae of infects have generally fR-o,

which are placed externally, and cut like a forceps.

(k) There are many peribns whofe tongues and months are naturally dry, and when they fwallow 3 piece

cf bread muft call for water or fome other moiftener. This complaint is even fometimes general in a family,

and is ^Topagated like an hereditary evil through its diflFerent branches. Cockatoos and parrots have liktwifo

dry mouths.

(l) The buftard has no fac of this kind; but the cefophagus is remarkable for the largenefs of itb

glands.

(m) In the oftrich ilie cefophagus pafTes down and returns, and the crop opens from below upwards into

the gizzard.
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l")igcftinn. ruminate ; nor, although granlvorous, is any one of the

four a gizzard.

Somewhat difleient from thcfe expanfions which we
have been mentioning as exifting in the firil part of the

alimentary canal, is a fort of pouch (n) which hangs

iiom the neck and the lower mandible of fcveral birds,

and which, like the two pouches of apes, may b^- ufeJ

eithe- to macerate the ibod or to earry providonsfrom

a diftanee to their young. The pelican, a native of

warm countries, employs this pouch fomecinies to car-

ry a quantity of water ; and another native of the fame

countries, we mean the dromedary, was obfeived to

have at the top of the fecond of the four ventricles a

number of fquare holes, which being the orifices of as

n'any (Javities between the membranes which C' mpofe

the ventricle, reminded the gentlemen of the French

academy of thole large refervoirs of water which Pli-

ny mentions to be in camels ; and tor which, accord-

ing to his (lory, their guides have opened them
fometlmes in cafes of extreme thir!):.

We come now to one of the principal agents in di-

gefticn. Independent of the fluids which mingle with

the food in the mouth, the gullet, or macerating facs,

there is one denominated the gijir'tc juice, and which,

either by itfelf or along with others from the aliments

or fyftem, afts in fome meafure as a folvent. It U fe-

tretcd from large glands at the entrance of the giz-

zard, from velfels or glands in the coats of the llo-

mach, and perhaps moft plentifully near the pylorus

:

it powerfully refills the putrefactive fermentation ; it

coagulates milk and the white of an egg; it dilfolves

food even when inclofed in metallic tubes ; and when
life ceafes, it ads frequently on the very ftomach from

which it was fecreted. Its tafte, its colour, and its fol-

vent powers, are different in different clalfes of animals.

It feems to be modified according to the age, the

health, the habit, and *he different aliments on which
they live. The fick and the child are incapable of di-

gefting the food that is proper for a healthy man.
The hawk kind, after loathing bread and throwing it

up without any change, can be gradually brought to

take it for food ; and GaiTendi has mentioned a certain

lamb which, being fed on bread, cheefe, and on flefh, re-

fufed afterwards to tafte grafs *. But what is moll
furprifing in the gaftric juice is, that it fpares all li-

ving bodies, as thole worms which exift in the ftomach,

and the ftomach itfelf while it is alive ; and it dirters

othcrwife from a chemical folvent, in that it has an af-

f milating power, and reduces all fubftances, whether

animal or vegetable, on which it adls, to a certain fluid

of determinate properties, which is called c/iyle.

Befides the gaftric, the food again, after paflrng

through the ftomach, is mingled with a greenilh fapo-

naceous liquor, which is called ii/e, and which flows

either immediately from the liver or from a veficle in-

to which it had regurgitated as into a blind gut ; at

the fame time nearly it is mingled with another refem-

bling the faliva from the pancreas or fweet-bread ; a

gland or glands whofe place is fupplied in a great ma-
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ftomach.
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In ftiort, from one extremity of the alimentary canal Othtr
to the other, fluids are perpetually flowing into its ca- ji-ices.

vity from glands, veliels, or organic pores ; and tie

membranes conftantly fecrcting a mucus to protect

themfelves from the acrimony of their contents. This
acrimony muft often be conliderable near to that end
of the canal where the foeces are difcharged ; for as the

firft part of the canal has generally one or more dilata-

tions which are cAhdJfomacfjs, and fecretes at leaft ons

fluid which is ftrongly antil'eptic, fo the laft part has m
generally appendages which are called cxca, where the Tf" cteca

food always remains for fome time, and where, from

the quantity of animal matter that happens to be mix-

ed with it, it becomes putrefcent. The office of the

coeca is fometimes fupplied by the largenefs and con-

volutions of the colon (o) ; to which gut the ileum can-

not, when it enters laterally, fo ealily communicate its

periftaltic motion. As the ilomachs were the recep-

tacles of the food when it entered, the coeca are re-

ceptacles of the foecal matter before it be difcharged.

They are of various forms and capacities ; they are

often larger than the ftomach itfelf; are often com-
pofed of proportionally thin and tranfparent mem-
branes ; and from their contents have often a colour

fomewhat refembllng that of the gall-bladder. Their

number is different in different animals. Some have

but one. The birds which have them have generally

two; the buftard has three; and Swammerdam has

dill'edled infeifls which had four. As feme ftomachs

have a number of folds which hang pendulous within

their cavity, and increafe their furface, fo have often

the cccca as well as fome portions of the canal. The
coecum of both the rabbit and the hare is curioufly

formed. It is large and beautiful ; it is rolled up like

a cornu ammonis ; it has the like outward appearance ;

and a fold running fpirally is oblerved witliin. The
animals which live on vegetable food have ufually the

greateft length of the canal, and the greateft num.ber

of ftomachs and of coeca : yet the catfowar, which

has no gizzard, has no ccecum ; and the polype, which

is faid to be all ftomach, is properly fpeaking rather all

coecum. m
To fee more fully the procefs of digeftion, we muft Aflion of

not overlook that general and organic aftion which thcalinics-

takes place through the whole alimentary canal. The '^X <^""'''

power of maftication exerted in the mouth is obvious

to all. But the force of fome ftomachs has till very

lately been known to few ; we allude here to that of
the mufcular or gizzard kind : tor Abbe Spallanzani

has divided ftomachs into three forts ; the mufcular,

the membranous, and intermediate. The immortal jj,

Borelli, vi^ho was probably the firll that tried the force Strength of

of the mufcular ftomachs by throwing into them nuts mufcular

of filberds, hollow fpheres of glafs, hollow cubes of ftomacl-.s

lead, fmall pyramids of wood, and leveral other very "^
.

', I'

1 , r 1 n ,- r 1 ^ 1 ^ ,
mated by

hard fubftances, luppofed that the power e::erted by uorelli,

the ftomach of the Indian cock (p) was equal to 1350
vounds

(n) a pouch of this kind is obferved in the common rook.

(o) The bear, whofe inteftines are 40 feet long, has nothing refembllng a colon or a coecum.

( i) The original \s gallus Jndicus, \Yhich in the writings of Longalius, Gefner, and Aldrovandus, means a

bird
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pigefiion. pounds weight. The force of an intcnncdiate (lomach

cannot be fo great, and that of a membranous one muft
be ftlU lefs. Each feenis to have more of the f )lvcnt

is it has lefs of the mufcular power. The moft mem-
branous are affifted by the aflion of the neighbourhig
parts, and expel their contents as readily as the ftrong-

ell. The muicular fort is cither wholly of princ'p.illy

confined to certain ivinds of birds and of tilhc;, as na-

ture lias meant that the grain or the Oiells which they

ufe as food fhould firft be triturated before it be fub-

jefted to the gaflric juice. This comminution takes

place in their ftomach, becaufe it is plain that had
bones or mufcles, fully equal to all thefe effefls, been
placed in the head, the form of the animal mull have
been altered, or that equilibrium which it prefervcs in

thole fluid elements through which it moves been com-
pletely overturned.

As to the movements of tlie alimentary canal, the

diretStion of haTS found in the ftomachs, and the balls

of hair which are thrown up, would appear to indicate

a circular motion. The inteflinal part has a motion
fimilar to that of a worm, and is called the vermicular

ox perijlaltic. Here every portion retains its own mo-
tion, although it be fcparated from the reft by liga-

tures. The ftomach of the polype, the gullets of the

ruminating kinds, and the cceca, have this motion in

different dircftions at different times ; and that ob-

fexved in the alimentary canal ofa loufe is, when view-
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ed through a microfcopc in the time of afilon, ama- Digcfl/on.

zingly rapid : the ftimulating caufes employed are the

food, the different liquors with wliich it is mixed, llie

air, the nerves where they exift, and a portion of lie*t.

Some degree of heat is necelfjry to every procefs of di-

geftion both in the animal and vegetable kingdom :

what tliat degree is depends on the nature of the li-

ving body ; and is various according to its age, its

health, its employment*--, and habits. Tlie ingenious

Hunter has mentioned tlie digellive and generative

heats; and thofe gardeners who are verfant in the ope-

rations of hot-hnufes, have on their thermoroeters the

fwelling, flowering, and the ripening heats, with a
great many others for the feveral plants which they

mean to raife.

Among the other caufes of digedion feme authors

have ranked fermentation : and it muft be allowed,

that f )mething fimilar to the putrefadtive fermenta-

tion takes place in the coeca and the lower extremity

of the inteftine, and that the vinous and acetous fer-

metations but too frequently occur in our flomach
when that vifcui is morbidly afiefled (oj.
Much of the hiftory of living bodies relates to the

different degrees of heat, the varieties of foil, and the

kinds of food concerned in digeftion. The plants

grow where the foil and the heat are congenial to

their nature ; and thofe which admit of the greatoft

variety with rcfpecft to foil, and the largeft range on

, the
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bird different from the cocq r{' Incle or Turkey cock. Johnfton has called '\X. gallus Pcr/icus. See The Anato-

vi'ical Dtfcfiption of two Indian cocks by the French Academy. CaUina Indica is Ainfworth's Latin fur

the Guinea hen. Set Borelli de Nutrlt. Animal. Prop. 189, 190, 191.

((T_) " It may be admitted as an axiom (fays Mr Hunter), that two procelfes cannot go en at the fame time
in the fame part of any fuiiftance ; therefore neitlier vegetable nor animal fubftances can undergo their fpontane-

ous changes whik digeftion is going on in them ; a procefs fuperir.r in power to that of fermentation. But if

the digellive power is not perfcft, tlien the vinous and acetous fermentation will take place in the vegetable and
the putrefadlive in the food of thofe animals which live wholly on flefh. The gaftric juice therefore preferves

vegetables from running into fermentation and animal fubftances from putrefacliofi ; not from any antifeptic

quality in the juice, but by making them go through another procefs, prevents the ipontaneous change from
taking place.

" In moft ftomachs there is an acid, even although the animal has lived upon meat for many v:ceks : this,

however, is not always the cafe ; therefore vv^ muft fuppofe it is only formed occafionally. Whether the

ftomach has a power of immediately fecreting this acid, or firft fecretes a fugar which afterwards becomes

acid, is not eafily afcertained : but we fhould be inclined to fuppofe from analogy the laft to be the cafe ; for

animals in health fecm to have the power of fecreting fugar, as 1 find in the milk, and fumctimes in the

urine from difaafe. The acid prevails fometimes to fo great a degree as to become a difeafe, attended with

very difagreeable fymptoms ; tlie ftomach converting all fubftances which have a tendency to become
acid into that form : the fugar of vegetables, and even fometimes vinous fpirits turnhig direftly mto
acid.

" To afcertain whether there is an acid naturally in the ftomach, it v.'ill be proper to examine tlie con-

tents before the birth when the digellive organs are perfeff, and when no acid can have been produced by dif-

eafe or any thing that has been fwallowed. In the flink calf, near the fi.ll time, there is acid found jn the

ftomach, although the contents have the fame coagulating powers with thof^ of animaU who have fucked.

" Spallanzani gives the opinion of authors lefpefting d'geftion ; and fo anxious is he to combat the idea of

its being fermentation, that he will hardly allow that fermentation ever takes place in tlie ftomach. Tiiat

fermentation can go on in the ftomach, there is no doubt. It is often found that milk, vegetables of all kiads,

wine, and whatever has fugar in its compofition, become much foonerfour infome ftomachs thantliey would

if kft to undergo a fpontaneous change out of the body ; and even fpirits in certain ftomachs almoft imme.

diately degen^iate into a very ftrong acid. All oily fubftances, particularly butter, very foon become rancid

after being taken into the ftomach; and this rancidity is the efTeft of the firft procefs of die fermentation of

oil. Mr Sieffert has been able to reftore rancid oils to their original fweetnefs, by adding to them tlieir

due quantity of fixed air ; the lofs of which I confider as the firft procefs in this fermentation, fimilar to what

happens in the fermentation of animal and vegetable fubftances." O^frvaUoJis on DigeJUon by Mr Hunter.
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the fcale of heat, are the faithcft difperrsd over the

globe. As every foil has ufually fomc regular fiipply

of moifture, the plants that can live upon that fupply

extend their roots under the fiirface where their li-

quid food is the leaft expofed to evaporation, and

meeting there with the conftant nourilhment which

tliey require, they remain in that fituation for life (r).

If their trunks be fo feeble as to need a fupport, they

creep on the ground, they climb the face of a neigh-

bouring rock, or cling to the body of fomc of the

ftatelier children of the forclL Their range for lood

is; extremely limited : it is chiefly confined to the fmall

fpace which happens to be occupied by their roots and

branches; yet if any uncommon exertion be recclfary,

the branches will bend, and the leaves turn to drink

of the water that is pafling by. If the roots be laid

bsre they will again plunge into the earth ; if a Hone
or a ditch be thrown in the way, they will move round

or v/ill dip downwards, and fpread into the foil on the

other fide : if there they arrive at one that is unfriend-

ly they will not enter ; but if a favourite earth fliould

be near, though not in their dire<5lion, they will twifl

about, advance as they grow, and at laft meet it. In

all thefe cafes the prop, the water, .and foil, muft

be neceiFary ; they mull alfo be within a very fmall

diilance, otherwife the plants cannot perceive them, or

vill fiiil in their languid attempts to approach them.

It may be confidered as a general facft, that where-

ever food is liberally fupplied for a whole lifetime in

one place, the creatures which ufe it have feldom much
locomotive power, or much inclination to exercife it in

a long continued and progreffive line. The curious in-

feft is therefore obferved to depofit its offspring in

thofe places where the profpeifl of genial v.-armth and

of plenty feem to preclude the future neceflity ofwan-

dering or refearch ; and when this offspring is about

to pafs into a new ftate, and the organs foretel that a

change or perhaps a variety of food will foon be re-

quired, the appearance either of wings or of legs do
likewife forcfliow that the power of locomotion is to

be increafed. Even nobler animals in their fsstal ftate,

where they live upon one fpecies of food, and where
that is afforded in regular plenty do fpre.^d out their

roots, adhere to their foil, and become as ftationary as

the plant itfelf ; and even when that fupply is with-

drav/n, and they are expelled, yet if the llate into

which they emerge be hclplcfs and feeble, if tlieir or-

gans of digeftlou have a weak folvent or mafticaling

power, particularly adapted to fome eafily aflimiiated

lood, and if that food be prefented either by their pa-

rent or nature witliout their exertion, their pov/er of

locomotion is not great, nor is it exerclfed in wander-
ing afar. It is when tlie organs of digeflion are

izt
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and they are difpoicd and feel ihemfelves able to wan- """"'^
'

der in fearch of it; and that then they may be ready
to move at intervals from place to place, when th-i

enemy comes or the fpirit prompts them, nature has

directed tliem to folid food, and has given them a

large alimentary canal with flomachs, with convolu-

tions, and cceca, where they may lay up provifions

for a iourney ; but afraid to entrull them with too

muL-h freedom, left in their eiic^jrfions they miglit wan- ,

der from the places where fubfiftence is found, there

are two appetites, hunger and tliirft, which never fail

in a llate of health to remind them of their duty.

This variety of food, and the manner in which it is

afFeiSed by climate are the caufe of the many and lingu-

lar migrations from fpot to fpot,from country to coun-

try, and from fea to fea : they are the caufe of a tlate

of torpor in the hedgehog and the bear, and they part-

ly explain the provident forefight of the ant and of

the bee. Animals of great locomotive power, in or-

der to provide for themfelves and their offspring, re-

move to a diftant country or climate when they fee

the figns of approaching famine. Thofe of lefs loco-

motive power, and who are incapable of migrating far,

as if warned by heaven, lay up a flore for the fcarcity

to come ; or fhould their food be of that kind as not

to be eafily preferved for a feafon, they require no fe-

cret warning to hoard it at the time when it faih,

their fyftem becomes fufceptible of torpor, and they

are enabled to lleep through the ftorm of trouble and
of want. The fource of this want is in mofl inftances

to be traced to the nature of the plant and infedf. The
plant which has little heat of its own depends on tl;e

fun or fome other asrent for one of the great caufes of

digellion. When this agent refufes the necelfary heat,

the plant muft decline ; its leaves, its juices, and its

fruits muft fail. The infefb tribe, which had no other

food, or which like the plant could not maintain their

vivifying warmth, muft likewife fubmit to the fame fate.

The various animals which live on either the one or

the other, according to their feveral difpofitions and
charafteis, retire to their ftores, to their dens of tor-

por, or migrate to a country to which they are led by

unfeen guides to fhare in its abundance. Of thefe laft

the rail (s) and the fwallow are the only two which

are fometimes arrefted, and which, with the bear, the

hedgehog, and the toad, are oblieed to remain in the

dwellings of torpor till the genial feafon of warmth
and of plenty.

Sect. III. Jhforpt'ion.

When the food has undergone the firfl preparation,

which is called digejlmi, and the chyle (t) is formed in

the

ij

(r) Many of the fat plants live chiefly by the abforption of moifture from the air; and many fea-plants

float through the ocean, and having plenty of food wherever they go, they fend out no roots in order to

fearch for it.

(
s ) All the birds on the lakes of Siberia are faid by I'rofefTor Gmelin to retreat fouthward on the commence-

inent of froll, except the rail, which fleeps buried in the fnow. Account of Siberia quoted by Dr Darwin in

liis The Lo-jes of the Plants.

(t) the chyle of different living bodies has not yet been analyfed ; in man it is generally a v,-h;tifh fluid

refembhng milk, and yielding water, oil, fugar, and a coagulable lymph.
I
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the altmentMrj" canal or fap-vefTels, it is tliencc t.ikcn

up bv means oi' iibforplion <i)r the ufe of Oic fyllem.

Prom the vcliels itp;ili'es into the whok cellular liiiue,

compolbt) I'.f veficles, and cloCely interwoven with all

the vafcuhir part of the plant. From the veficles or

utricles of the cellular tiliuc it enters the vafa pro-

pria and glands, which contain and prepare the fluids

and fei retions peculiar to the fpedes.

In tl:ij animal ecoi'.omj' it v.as always fuppnfcd that

the diylc was abiorbed ' y the ranjificati* ns of" tlie red

veins ipreadingon thegut, till the 1622, when Aiellius

an Italian difeovered the l<j(5tjals (u) running in the

mefcntcry ot a living dog, and primed his account of

them in 1627. As he had not traced their tourfe

very far, he naturally thought that they went to the

liver, which was then imagined to be the organ of fan-

guificati'in. This opinion, with refpeft to the place

where they entered the veins, continued t'l be general

till 1651, when Pacquet in Fiance publilhed his ac

count of the thoracic du<fl (x). With great candour
this author acknowledged, that he liad been led to

make the dilcovery by obfei ving a whitifh fluid mixed
with the blood in the right auricle of the heart ot a

dog, which kind . f anim 1 it had been curtomary to

dillect alive fmce the time of Afellius. " This pradiee

of opciiing living animals furnifhcd likewile occafions

(fays Dr Hunter ) ot dileovering the lymphatics. This

good fortune f 11 to the lot of RuJbec firft, a young
Svedifhanat: mift, and then to Thomas Bartholine (y)
a Danifli anatomifl, who was the firif who appeared in

print upon the lymphatics. His book came out in

1653, that is, two years after that of Pecquet ; and
Vol. XiV.

then it was evident that they had been feen before by
Dr Hi^'hniore and ot'^ers, ivho had miflakcn them for

laeTcah-; ; i)Ut (adds Dr Hunter) none of 'he an.i'omilti

of thofe times could make out ihc origin of the lym-
phatics, and n^ne of the phyfiologifls could give a fa-

tisfadlury account of their ufe (z)." Heh.id not known
that Glillon, who wrote in 1654, has afcribcd to ihcfe

velfcls the office of carrying the lubiicaiiig lymph
from the fcveral cavities back into the blood ; and
that Frederic Hoffman has exp-elfed the do(5trine iy[

their being abforbcnts very cxpllt'tly*.

It Was on the i9ih of June 1664 thit Swammer-
dam difcoveied the valv.s oflhefe ve/fel ; and Ruyfih.
who had fcen lliem, perhaps very n.arly about that

time, firft gave an acconni of them in a fmal! tieatife

which he publiflied at the Hague in 1665.
The bell mode of demonltrating the lymphatics

we probably owe to the celebrated Nuck, who, as a
fpccimen (jf that complete fyftcm of Lymphography
which he meant to publilh (a), printed in 1691 his

aden^'graphy, or defcription of the glands. In this

treatife he not only tells us how he brought them into

view, but in his j>lates reprefents many of them as

filled with his new mercuiial injecffions ; a happy in-

vent'on, which perhaps was fuggefted by remarking
the extreme fubtility of mercury when employed in

the cure of venereal infeflion.

A method by which he inflated thefe vefTels led hiru

to fuppofe that they took their origin from veins or
arteries, either immediately or through the interven-

tion of fome follicles (b.) The celebrity of his name
procured credit to this miilake; and notwithftanding
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(u) We learn from Galen, that the ladleals in kids had long before been feen by Erafiflratus, who calleA

them arteries.

(x) This duel had been feen before by Euflachius. See Eujiach. de Vena fine pari.

(y) The difcoveries of Rurlbec and Bartholine were made in the years 1651 and i6j2, about which time

Jolyffe an Englilhman faw alfo the lymph.atics.

(2) Drs Himter and Monro claim tl'ie merit of having found out the true ufe of the lymphatics. The
former fays that he taught it in his levflures fo early as 1746, aad appeals to his pupils for the truth of the

affertion. Th; la'ter feems to have made the difcovery in 1753 ; and in 1755 publifhed an account of it in a

thefis Di TeJliLus in vuriis /inimalihus, Fefore the printing of this thefis, Dr Black told him that the fame
opinions concerning the valvular lymphatics had been long entertained by Dr Hunter. In 1756 Dr Monro
attended Dr Hunter's leelures in London ; heard the whole doffrine oi the lymphatics very fully explained ;

and in 1757 reprinted h s opinion at Berlin without taking notice of Dr Hunter's, who charges him with

plagiari and the charge is retorted by Dr Monro.
(a) Lymph' graphic, quod r ffertur Ipecimen, ubi lectori non ingratum percepero ad alias tranfiturus tui»

partes, non minus quam lite, Ivmphaticus duclibus fuperbientes. Prafutio ad Adencgrapblam.

Nuck had traced lymphatics on the exterior parts of die head and neck, on the membrane of die lungs, om
the fpaces between the ribs, in ih.; loins on the diaphragm, on the heart, the fplecn, on the liver, the gall-

blad er, on the ftoniach, on the mefntery, on the tunica albuginea of th: teftes, in the feet, ar.d in the hands.

Ita (continues he), ut multiphci experientia et variis partium prsparationibus eo ufque pervenerim nt inte-

grum lymp' at! ori'M fyjlem ; k cap'te ad calcem mihi compofnerim, cujus delineationem libenter tecum commu-
nicabo. ubi partium nonnallaniTn haftenus nondum fatis examinatarum, Lymphographiam abfolverimus. Ai:-

ton. Nuck de Ini-etitis mvis Epfiola Ariataviica cd D. D. B. G. Mcid. Docf.

(b) Qjiidam nervos conftituunt va'brum lymphaticorum principia ; alii glandulas minores ; alii membra-
aas : nee deficiant qui a tendinofa mufculorum parte eadem deducunt. Sed millis aliorum fcntentiis, dicam

mod"! ; varia me banc circa fj eculationem molitum fuilfe, variis experimentis (irrito licet ordinario conatu)

varia tentalfe, cafnque tandem nonnulla detexilfe qua: lucem, hie adterre polfunt.

Ante triennium, mii.idando feni vitulino intentus, omniq'ie fanguine, aqufc tepidx ope, jam eioto, copio-

fum in arterlam fplenicam infudi ac'rem, et, fpiritu fortius adacto, non tantum plurimas exiguas in fuperficie lie-

nis vidi eiivari veliculas, fed ex iifdem veliciilis vafii prodire lymphatica, flatu etiam turgida et lienem peiTcp-

tantia vidi, et quo diutius arteria fuit inflata, eo majorem nouvi vaforum mimerum, ita ut, hac arte per in-

fhclun
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Abforptio)! tlie founder opinion of Gliffon, of Hoffman, and feme
'

others, ihi old notion that the veins performed the of-

fice of abf jrbents came fo far down as the great names
of Haller and of Meckel. The arguments, however,

by which it was fupported are iliown now, and parti-

cularly by ihofeof the Hunterian i'chool, to have been

inje(ftions that were not (liili'ul.obfervations that were not

accurate, and conclufions that were not logical ; while

the boalled aiTertion that birds and fillies were without

ladeals and without lymphatics, has been difproved by

the fortunate difcoveries of Mr Hewfon and Dr Mon-
ro. Excepting, therefore, in the penis and placenta,

and in thofe animals whofe veins may be iiijefied fn^m
the gravid uterus, the lympliatics feem to perform the

wlioli bufinefs of abforption. They contain a fluid

that is coagulable like the lymph of the blood, and are

called valvular to diftinguifh them from the arteries that

do not admit the red globules. They derive their ori-

gin from the cellular membrane, from the different ca-

vities, and from the furface. Some authors fay that

they have feen them in the brain (c), and thefe Maf-
cagni has ventured even to defcribe in print-;. That
fome indeed may exiff in the brain, has not been de-

nied ; but to believe that they have been found, and to

trull affertions which are not countenanced by tlie ob-

fervations of fkilful anatomifts, requires a faith whi.:h

for our part we do not pietend to. Buth they and the

Luteals derive tlieir n.ime from the colour of tlie fluids

which they contain. They both empty themfelves into the

veins; but mod of the lymphatics in the human fubj &,

and all the lafleals, fi' ft unite in the thoracic duel, which

near the heart leads into the courfe of the circulation.

Sect. IV. Circulation.

After part of the food is converted into chyle, and

this chyle .abforbed by the laileals, and brought into

the couife of the circulation, it remains to be diftri-

131
Have been

fecn in the

Lraiii.

buted to all the different parts of the fyrtem. On this

account, Hippocrates fpeaks of the ufual and conltant

motion of the blood %, of the veins and arteries as the

foimtaiui ol human nature, as the rivers that water tlie

^vhole body, and which if they be dried upm.iii dies §.

He fays th it the blood veffels ar^ lor this reafon everv

where diipei fed through the whole bod.; tliat they

givefpirils, moifture, and motion ; that they all fpring

from one ; and that this one has no begiiininganJ no
end, for where there is a circle there is no beginning (n)

In fuch language was tlie prince of phyf.cians accuf-

tomed to exprcfs his vague ideas of a circulation ; for

fo far was he fiom having acqu'red accurate concep-

tions on this fubjedl, that when he faw the motions of

the heait, he believed that the auricles w:re two bel-

lowles t ' diaw in air, and to v>^ntilate the blood.

When after his time anatomy came t.' be more ftu-

died, the notions of the ancients refpefting the blowd

were better defined ; and, however chimei ic.il they may
feem to us, they were partly derived from dilfeftion

and experiment. On opening dead bodies, tliey found

that ihe arteries were alm^il empty (e), arid that very

nearly the whole of the blood was colle6l.;d in the

veins, and in the right auricle and ventricle of the

heart. They therefoie concluded that the right ven-

tricle was a fort 01 laboratory; that it attracted the

blood from the Cavae ; by fom.e operation r.'ndereu it fit

for the purpofe o) nutrition, and then returned it by the

way th.it it came. From the almoft empty ftate of the

an eries, they were led to fuppofe that the right ventricle

prepared air, and that this air was conve) ed by the ar-

teries to temper the he.it of the feveral parts to which
the bran'-hes of the veins were dillribu ed.

To thi-. lall notion entertained by Era Jdratus, Ga-
len added an important difcovery. By cert.iln experi-

ments, he proved that the arteries coit lined Wood as

well as the veins. But this difcovery was tlie occafion

of

Circutj-

tiuH.

Hippocra-
tcs f])okc of

tlic circnU-

tioii of ihe

blood, but

his Uii-

guagt is

vague.

\ Hippo-
crat je
.\iorbis,

p. 12;.

^Hippocrat

l)e L orde.
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fliflum v.^fis lymphaticis vulnus aer immiffus membrana linealis fere tota lymphaticis duiflibus obfeffa fue-

rit vifa.

Ab eo tempore conjicere carpi valbrum Ivmphaticorum principia ab arteriarum furculisem,inare, idque aliquan-

do intermedia veficula,aliquandodeficleiiteveficuIa, immediate ab ipfa arteria venave. ylde>!ograpl:i<uiiiiofj,c\iY> 4.

(c) Sed rogare videris, utrum in cerebro etiam vafa occurrant lymphatica .' Quimvis ex recentioribus,

nonnuUi in eorum defcriptione fatis liberales, eadem concedant et facile admi^tant : Verum, qnod paffim

obfervo, fyllemata in propi lo cerebro firmant et vil'cera ex fuo placito componunt : ad experimeiua enim pio-

vocati nihil e^regii prxftare valent. Nnnqu.im hac in parte, ut ingenue loquar, hadenus Scopum attingere

potui. Interim non negandum cen'eo aliquando cerebri lymphatica in una aut altera parte fuilfe vifa ; etiion

ita pi idem, anatomicus quidam mihi amii.iffimus, inter ,ilia inventa, hxc nobifcum, crmmunicat. " Vidi, inquic,

lymphaticum in cerebro Bovino, quod examine tuo (ur originem fcias et infertionem) erit dignitlimum. N'-n

longe a glaudula pineali, aquaramos forte liabet, incumbit plexui choroideo, ad infundibuli late-a iefe exten-

dens." Ante biennium duiflum lymphaticum ex pir.i glandula eodem modo ut aliis glandulis, exeuntem vidi.

Ita ut quidem certiffimum, etcere'uruni fuos habere rivulos aquofos, fednondum diftinfle, in lucem protraiflos.

Ep'iJl. Anat.

(d) Hfttocrat tie P'aiis- " Plato, in his Timxns, fpeaks of the heart as a watch-tower completely forti-

fied, as the k'lOtof the veins, and the f untain from whence the blood ariies, and brifkly circu'atcs tlirough

all the members. The blood he calls the pafture of the flelh ; and adds, that fo.' the fake o\' w iirilhing the

remotell parts, the gods hjve opened the bod) into a number of rivulets like a garden well (locked with plenty

r.f canaU, that the veins mipju by diis means receive their fupply of m- illure from tb.e heart as the common
fource, an I convey it through all tlie ftuices of the body," The reft o{ the paflage cited by Lo.'cjinus is as

full of n-mfenfe as it well can hold : ;aid indeed Lonjinus feems chiefly to have admired it tor (omcthing which
had ftrt'ck him as divine and unparalleled in its tropes, as making the h^;ad a citadel, the neck an ifthmus, the

vertcb'as hinges, and the flelh a rampart. See Lon^iinus on the Sublime) ^ 32.
(e) EralUlratus opened dead bodies at Alexandria.
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Circiila- of fome cmbarrafl'ment. How was the blood to get

^
"'j n- from the rii.ht to the left ventricle ? To folve the dif-

ficulty in which his new difcovery had involved him, he
fiippoled th;u the branches of the veins and arteries

analloniofed (f) ; that when the blood was carried to

the lungs by the pulm(>nary vein, it was partly pre-
vented by the valves from returning; that therefore
during the coniraiaion of the th ra\ it pillL-d througl)
the fniall iudfeul.uing branches to the pulmnnary vein,

J.
and was thence conveyed along with the air to the leit

699

13?
How Ga
\en fiippi

fed !lif ventricle tn How in '.he aorta (g). This opinion, fo

blool 10 agreeable to fafl, unfortunately afterwaids gave place
p.ils be- to another that was the refuh of mere fpecubition.

—

tuecii the
i-f^jj notiV,)-, ^.jj (],.,[ ^j^g [gfj ventricle received air by

nent and ,1 1 . , , n •
, 1 , ,

ttie pulmonary vein, and that all its, blood was dei ived

through pores in the feptum of the heart.

Tie palfige ihro' the fepium being once fuggefted,

and happening to be more e.ilily conceived than one
thro' the lungs, it was generally fnpp.ifed the only one

for a numb, r <-i cemuvies ; and fuppi rtedlikewil'e, as it

was thought, by Galen's authority, it wa^ deemed blaf-

phemy in the fch' ols of medicine to talk of another.

In 1543, hiwever, Vef iliue having publiftied his im-

mortal work upon the ftrufture - f the human body,

and given his reafons in the fixth liook wliy he ventu-

to be Ga- red to diifent from Galen, he par Icularly fliewed how
len's, re- it was impolTible that the blood could pais through the

feptum ot the heart. His reaf ning roufed the at-

tention of anatomilts ; and every one grew eager to dif-

cover the real palfage which the blood muft take

in going from the 1 ight to the left ventricle. The dif-

covery of this fell firft to the lot of Michael Servede,

a Spanifh phyfician, who pubbfhed his opinion, and re-

vived the old dodrine of Galen, in 1553 (h). But his

opinion did not fpread at the time; the book in which

it made i's appearance contained herefy, and was there-

fl M*^
*^ fore deftroyed by public authority. Fortunately, how-

betv\ec°
^ver, the fan:e difcovery was again made by Realdus

the ven- Columbus, pr I'elfor of anatomy firll at Padua and af-

tricles. terwards at Rome, who printed his account of it in

'3* '559' Many others who were engaged in the fame re-

The paf- fearch wei e equally fuccefsful, and Andreas Ccefalpinus
lage dif- even fuigularly lucky. It appears by his peripatetic

^°j^P
' queftions printed at Venice in 1571, and reprinted there

len's opi-
^'''^ ^^'^ medical queftions in 1593, that he knew not

nion re- '^"'Y '^^^ leffer circulation, but had obferved that there

vived, by were times v\hen the blood flowed from the branches of
Michael tl.e veins towards their trunks, and that veins fwelled
Servede
and
Others.

left ven-

tricle (,f

the heart.
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betw. en their ligature and the extremities, and not be- Cirnila-

twcen the liga'ure and the heart. From tb.efc obfer- ^'°"-

vationr, he neccliarilv inftr'ed that the veins and arte- "].
'

ries anaftomoi'ed ; ad having alfo contemplated theThctihole
nature of all the valves wlicli were thf h known, and circiilati-jn

liad been know n hnce the days of Gden, he vertnred verv near-

toalfcrt that the blood could not letiu-n by the arteri.s '> '^'''^'-'-

to the left ventricle. One flioiild imagine that from fuch ^^fl^/
conclufions he mull have difcovered the true circula- ^'^ '^"

tion
; but he did not. Being a 7ea"ous peripatcti'", he

thought himfclfbimnd to maintain with Ariftotle that
the blood fl.wed, like the tides of Euripus back-
wards and forwards in the fame channel ; and therefore
fuppofed that it flowed from the arteri' s into the veins
in the t me c£ llcep, and from the veni back into
the arteries in the time of waking. The gtca;er cir-

culation, f I far as we can learn, was not even dream-
ed of by thii wiiter. A farther Itep was yet to be
made towatds its dfcovery ; and this was referved
tor another profelfor of the ' aduan fchool.

I:i 1574, Hieronymus Fabricius ab Aquapendente, ,,, .'^?

while he was feeking for a caufe to evpl-:iin the varicofe
nioiifo",--

fwellings of fome veins v hich had arifen from friction ced iifelf

and ligature, he to his great joy and aftonilhment dif- upon Ta-
covered their valves in one of his dilfeftions : and here bricius ab

again the true theory of circulation feemed almoft una- -"^quapo-

voidable. Yet whoever reads the fmall treatife De Fe-
'^^"'«-

varum OJJio'is, firft printed by Fabricius in 1603, will
foon perceive that he w as as far from entertaining a juft

notion of the circulation as his predeceffors. Notivith-
ftanding all that he faw, he ftill was of opinion that ihe
blood flowed from the heart to the extremities even in

the veins. He thought that the valves were intended
by nature only tn check and model ate its force. He
calls them an inftance of admirable wifdom, and mii-
takes his own aukward conjefture for one ofthe defi^ns
of infinite intelligence. In another refpecl it muft be
confelfed that he bore no inconfiderable fhare m pro-
moting the difcovery of the circulation (1). By wri-

ting on the valves, the formation of the fcctus, and the
chick in ovo, he directed the attention of his pupil H.ir-

vey to thofe fubjefls where it was likely that the mo-
tion of the blood would frequently occur. i^j

Harvey was born at Folkfton in Kent in 1578, Atl.'fdif-

completedhis ftudies at the Univerfity of Cambridge, covered

went to Padua, and was there admitted to the degree ^"^ '""/

of doftor, v'idi unufual marks of approbation, in (^'^'^'^\

1602. He examined the valves with more accuracv 1,:^ n,.„-7- ills [Hip,

I

4 1 2 than Harvey.

(f) Intnto eft mutna anaftomofis atque ofcnlorum apertio arteriis fimul cum venis. De Ufa, part 6. cap. 10.

(g) It was the opinion of Galen, that the motion of the lungs and the pulfe of the arteries was to

cool the blood, and to expel the fuliginous vapour. That he had juft ideas of the lefler circulation

through the lungs, and of the true nature of the valves, is evident from the pafTages cited by Harvey,
De Motti C'.rJIj, Exercitat. i. cap. 7.

( H ) The words in which he mentions this difcovery are thefe : " Non per parietem cordis, uti vulgo creditur,

fed magno anificio a dextio 'orciis ventiiculo, longo per pulmones dnftu agitatur finguis fubtiiis." Being
born at Villa Nuova, in the kingdom of Arragon, he fometimes called himfelf Michael Villanovanus, or fimply

Vill.!novanus. In the t^tle of all his books he takes the name oi Rivcs, which is formed from Servede, by
throwing out the rh- and tranfpofing the five lt*l;teis that remain. The book in which his difcovery was men-
tioned was printed clandctlinely, and in'itled ChiiJHanify Rejhred. Being firft imprifn ed at Vierme in Dau-
phiny, and afterwards a'lr.red to Geneva by the treael ery of his coriefpondent and confident John Calvin,

he was, by'a fervant of thai reformer's, accufed of blafphemy, and condemned to the flames in 1553.
(

I
) A^lmoft the wliole merit of his difcovery is due to the Paduan fchool, of which Cxfalpinus as well as

Columbus was once a profeffor.
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than his mafler Fahririus ; and explained tlicir ufe in a

treatile which lie publilhed fnme tunc after. It is un-

certain when he firft conceived his celebrated duftrine

oi" the circulation ; but about the 1616 he taught it

in his leitures, and printed it iu 1628. He was the

firft author who fpoke confiftently of the motion of the

blood, and who, unbialied by the doflrine cf the an-

cients, drew rational conclufions from his experiments

and obfervations. His books prefent us with many in-

dications of a great mind, acute difcernmcnt, unwea-

ried application, original remark, bold inquiry, and

a clear, forcible, and manly reafoning (k) ; and every

one who confiders the furprife which his dofliine oc-

cafioned among the anatomifts of thofc days, the

ftrong oppofition that it met with from fome, and thofe

numerous and powerful prejudices which it had to en-

counter from the fanflion of time and of great names,

muft allow itwas new, and that the author has from

its importance a title to rank in the firlt clafs of emi-

nent difcoverers ancient or modern.

His difcovery fliowed, that in mofl: animals the

blood circulates in arteries and veins, and through the

medium of one, two, or ofmore hearts : that in arteries

it moves from the trunk to the branches ; and that,

meeting theie with the branches of veins, it returns

in a languid ftream to the heart ; that the heart commu-

nicates a new impulfe ; that it drives it on to the trunk

of tire arteries ; and that the arteries, by the thicknefs

of their coats, exerting a force, do pufti it onwards

again into the veins.
'^

In every part of this circulating courfe, there are

valves fituated where it is neceffary ; they are meant to

prevent tlie return of the bloud ; they arc at the be-

{^inning of the great arteries, and are found in different

places of tlie veins where their feeble aflion requires

to beafCftcd.

The veins, before they enter the heart, generally ex>

pand into a thin mutcuhir fac, which is called the au-

ricle. It receives die blood while the heart is c en-

training ;, and when the heart admits of dilata-

tion, contrails itfelf, and throws the blood into the

ventricle.

We have here called the ventricle a heart ; though

whatisufuaily meant by the heart be a ventricle and au-

licle ; or fometimes a ventiicle and two auricles, where

the veins approach in different dixeiflions, and, without

bending to meet one another, expand at two diffeiei t

places. Two hearts are fometimes united, fo as in ap-

pearance to form but one.

From our having mentioned more than one heart,

it will be fuprofed that the modes of circulation are

various. In fume animals the heart throws its blood

to the remoteft parts of the fydem I'l) ; in other Circiilu-

animals it thn.ws i"; blood only into the ref,)i'at' ry t'""-

organ from thefe organs it is cclleOed 1 y the hi arches

of veins ; and thefe branches, uniting in a trunk, c( n-

vey it to an artery, which renews the impulfe, .mj a^Ss

as a heart. In a third fet of a imals, the blood f.om
the refpiratory organs is carried by the veins to ano-

ther heart ; and this fecond heart, united in tlie fame
capfule with the firll diitributes the blood by the

channel of its arteries to vhe feveral parts. In tlie

human foetus, and the foetus of thofe animals which
have two hearts, a part of the blood, without taking

the paffage through the lungs, pioceeds diredlly from
auricle to auricle. In amphibious animals, the auricu-

lar paffagc co-tinues open during their life, and is em-
ployed, when the breathing ceales, under the water.

In many uifefts, a number ot hearts, or expanfions

wliich anfwrer the purpofa of hearts, are placed at in-

tervals on the circulating courfe ; and each renews the

impu'le of the former, where the momentum of the

blood fails. In the Scp'ia LiMgo the two feparate parts

of the gills arc each lu^ plied by a heart of its own :

tlvj blood from both is coUefled into one ; which, by
two arteries opening at two different parts, fend it at

once to the oppofite extremities. In numbers of ani-

mals, tire heart, like the tlomach, is in the extremity

oppofite to the head. ,^j
After the difcovery of the circulation, the moft in- How the

terelling ohjeft with anatomifts was to demonftrate it circulation

in a clear, fatisfaftory, and eafy manner. Harvey, to '^ demon*

fhow it with every advantage that he could think of, ^^^^^^ "*

was obliged to open animals alive : but ^'i^ether the . j-

animals were dead or alive, the larger branches of the

veins and ar'eries were o' ly to be feen, and even thefe

but in certain cafes, when they happened occafionally

to be full of bli od. That admirable method, which is

now obfeved in demonlfratin^' the courfe of the circu-

!

lation, we owe to fhe great anatomifts of Holland
146

who flouiilh. din the lift century. About 1664, Reg- Difcovery-

rier de Gra,if i vented the fyiinge, which is now ufed ; of De
and, accon paniedwith a print, publilhed an account Graaf,

of it in i66g. His injeftion was ufually a thin fluid

of a blue green or fome . ther olrur; his injeclion

tranfuded through the velfels, allowed them to collapfe

by its general difluiinn, and broke out thrmeh the

firft opening that happened in its way. A fliid which
hardened aiter being injefted, ard which prefervedthe

veffels dil^ended, was a happier contrivance. Thi= at

firlt was either melted tallow or wax, of a colour fuit- j,-

ing the tafte of the anatomift. So ear'y as the year Of Swam-
(667, the celebrated Swammerdam irjecled the velfels merdam.
running on the uterus with ceraceous matter ; and,

jealous

(k) Dr Hunter fays, that " none of his writings (how him to have been a man of uncommon abilicxs. Tt

wicre eafy to quote (he fiys) many p.iifages which bung him nearly to a level with the reft of mankind. He
lived almo ft 30 years after Aftllius publilhed the laifleals, yet to the laft feeraod moft inclined to chink that no
filch Telfels exirted. Thirty hours at any time fliould have been fufHcient to remove a", his doubts ; but this

fciljedf taken up in felf-defence (continues the Doi5tor) grows unpleafant." Dr Hunter w-as here thinking of

bis own difcovery when brought in companion with that of Harvey's. WHieii this cimparifon was lefs imme-
dia'ely in view, he favs that " Dr Harvey, as appears by his writings, was certainly a firft rate genius for fa-

gacity and application ; and his name is defervedly immortal on account of the many obfervations and im-

j,rovements he made in anatomy and phyfiolfgy " Dr Hunier''s Firjl ItUroduclory LeSure.

{1) We never exclude the adioaof tlie aiteries.
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jealous left ano'her fliould claim tl e merit of fuch an

inveiiii.n, he tranfmitteJ preparations, accompanied

vith plates, aid with a full account of his method, to

the Royal Society cf l.ondon in 1672. Soon after,

•l)i:i fileiid Ruyfcli acquired fudi fklU in the art of in-

jeflii g, that lie has not been I'lirpalfcd by any fintc his

time. He di(c vc; ed veflels in many parts where they

vs-tire n"t luppv>ieLi to have had an exiUcnce ; and, con-

tiary to the opini n of tliei;reat Malpighi, he fliowed

ih.U even many of the glands were entirely vafcular
;

and ;h;(t v\hat liad been fuppolcd excretory duifts, de-

riving their ori2,in irom fonie follicle, were but termina-

tions of arteries continued : yet even Ruyfch could

not exhibit in all cales the courfe of the vellels fo well

as we do now. Another dii'covery was yet to be made
for dem' nftraling their fniall capillary branches run-

ning thri.u. h a pai t. This was referved for the vei y in-

genious Dr Nichoils of London ; who invented the me-
thod of corr dii g the flefhy parts with amenftruum, and
leaving the wax, as it was nioulded by the velfcls, entire.

From theie refearches, which evince circulation to

be a fimition lo general among animals, fome are dif-

poied to think it takes place in all living bodies. But
notwithftan ong the ialhio liable language of circulating

fluids, of veins, .irterie', and even of valves in the ve-

getable Ih'Ui^ture ; yet nothing performing the office of

a hearr, and nothini; that feems to condufl flu-ds in a

circular couri'e, has been fund in plants. In the ve-

getable kingdom, the chyle is dillributed t all the

parts from the numerous velfels which convey die fap :

and thele veffels, being fitted by their flruifture to carry

the fap either d^jwnwards orupwards,from the branches

to the lOOtS: or fiom roots to the branches ; is the rea-

fon why plants inverted in die I'round W'U fend forth

roots from the place of their branches, and fenJ forth

branches from the place of their roots. Even a fimilar

diltribution of the chyle takes place in fome animals.

In dje human tocnia, in the fafciola hepatica of Iheep,

and in mi ft polypes, the chyle, \\ithout a circulating

fyftem, is conveyed dirediy to the dffereni part^ from
the alimentary canal. The tafte lor circulation may at

O L O G Y.

laft fubfidc. Till the bufinefs of abforption from
the intellinjs was, of late, iully fccured to the lac-

teals, we were wont to have alio learned dillei t-itions

upon a circular motion of the bile. The jaunt which
it took was not very cleanly ; but it was focial : it

went with the fccces dov.-n ihe inteltines, and re-

turn.'d with the blood in the meferaic veins.

Bcfides the circulation, another circumllance rcfpec-

ting the blood, whidi f metimes has engaged the

thoughts of phyfiologills, is tlie colour which it has

in moll animals. The late Mr Hcwfon was of o])inion,

that the lymphatics, with the fple^n (ivi)anJ the diymus,

contributed greatly to the formation of \he red globules.

He was feemingly led to entertain this opinion from
that attention to the lymphatics vhich made him
afcrihe much to their pcjwei , and from feeing red par-

ticles in the abfjrbents which rife from the fp'enic and
the thymic gland. His reafoiiing,hnwcvr, though very

ingenious, is notconclufive. The celebrated Nuck, who
had often obferved a reddifli fluid in the lymphatics,

alfures us, without any hypothefis, that fuch an ap-

pearance was always preternatural ; a;,d w.is e ther oc-

cafioned by a fcarcity of Ivmph, or by fome irregular

and too much accelerated motion of the bio d ( n )

.

It is well known that the blood receives its ver-

milion colour in palling through the lungs ; that ani-

mals with lungs have tiie blood redder than th fe

which are feemingly without that organ; and that

the colour, as well as the heat, is in proportion to

the extent and perf-cflion of the lungs. It has alfo

been obferved, that oxygenous gas is abforbeJ in re-

fpiraiion ; and been proved by experimMit, diat the

red globules of die blood, and the red only, contain

iron. It thence woalJ appear, that the colour is

owing to iron calcined by the pure air, and reJu-

ced to the ftate of a red oxid From this manner
of ciinceiving the phenomena, fays Chaptal, we may
perceive why animal Jubilances are fo advantageous
in aflilling and facilitating the red dye (o).

A great variety of experiments have fliewn liow

much the colour and confiftence of the blood is altered

by
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(m) Before we can expect to arri. e at a proper knnwled;^e of the fpleen, w-e have firft to examine its form,

its proportion, its (Ituation, its numbers, and its different circumflances in different animals ; and as yet this

has been done only in a few cafe^. The gentlemen ot the French Academy found, that in the demoifelle it

•was like the liver, in the buftaid like the kidney of a quadruped, in the cham is round and flat, in the lynx
narrow and hm", in fome animals pr^ portionaUy large, in others proportio .ally fmall ; tha- in the gazella it

Was joined 'mmediately to the Itorriacii, wirjiout a vas breve ; that in the caftor, a^ain, it was attached to the

leit lide of the ftomach bv eiijht veins and arteries, and as many vala brevia ; that in the otter it w.is faftencd

to the cpiplo' n, in the Canad 1 ll.ig to th great ventricle; and they found that in the p- rcupine and
fea-fox it was double. 8i ce their time Dr Monro has oblerved two large fpleens, one attiched to the

fmall and the other to the large curvature of the flomach of the fqualus fquatina or angel-hfh, whofe
blood contains few red p.irticles ; and the fame eminent phyflologift lound in a llurgeon no fewer than

feven, one of the fi'/.e of a dried horfe-bean, and the reft about the bulk of a dried garden-pea.

(n) Interim non diftiteor vala ilia Ivmphat'ca lympham fubinde vehere rubicundo colore tin.^am, lo-

turje cainis ad inffar fe habcntem. Hoc autem nunqnam contingit in ilatu naturali, verum poll nlmium
et irregularem fanguinis motum. Vel in quibus hunii lum (ob defeiflum aliment!) deficit, qua occafior.'fe

plerique hnmores vitiantur, et colore prclernaturali tiiiguntur. Quid niirum itaque hifce in calibus et lym-
pham reddi fanguineam. j^iktiogrnphia, cap. 5.

(o) Chaptal'i Chaniftvy on the Prnp.jrlhs of the B'ood. The phyfiologifts of laft century accounted for the red co-

lour in another way. Rubcdo fanguini^ (fays Veih^yen) pro magna pjirteprrcedere videturabalimei.torum par-

ticulis falinis ac fulpliureis feu oleofis e>.altatis. Cujus non leve indicium ell, quod li.\ivinm ex cineribus vulgari

modo paratum notabiliter rubeat, in quo, prcetei aquani, vix aliud quani iA et fulpkurreperibik eft :—et lac

(quoi
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by tlie mere adlion of tlie vclfcls ; and tl.is dii'covety

has enabled us to conjefliire wiih more certainty ihaa

we did tbrmerly, why in infants and phlegmatic perfiirij

thf blood is pjler, in thecholeiic more yellow, and in

the r:uij^-uine ol vermilion red. It exjilains likewife, in

fomi' mcalure, why the blood varies in the fame indi-

vidual, not only with regard to the flate of heahh, but

likewife at the fame inftiint ; and why the bl lod which

circulates thn ugh the veins has not the fame iritenfity

cf colour, nor the fame ccnfillence, as that of the ar-

teries ; ai d why the blood wlii.h fliAvs through the

organs of the bread differs from that which paii'es lan-

guidly t rough the vilcera of the lower belly. Th's

I
ower o- the veil'els over the blood will bring us alfo

10 the tr.ie caufe v\hy the velFels vary in 'he dcnfity v(

iheir coa s and in their diameters ; why they are fome-

liniei convi luted in a gland; why they f.m. times de-

} olice thtir cintents in a f llicle ; wliy they are fome-

tinies nf a ipiral f rm ; w hy die b anches Ilrike off

at various angles ; why tlicy are variou'Jy anafto-

mofed ; why they fometimes carry the flood with

difpatch and fomv.-timt.s (lowly through a thouland

windings. By thole means their aflic^n is varied,

and the blood prepared in numerous ways to an-

fv.er the ends of nutririon and fecietion.

Sect. V. Nutrition.

Nutrition is the funilion which affimilates the

food in the feveral parts, and which finifhes the

157 procefs alreauy begun in the (loinach, in the lungs,

Focdchan-and the valcular fyftems. In perfeifl animals feme
ged by dil- gf jj^g ftages of this procsfs are diftimflly marked.

or- rj-j^g
chyle, which has fome refemblance to milk, is

thfe work of the alimentary canal : it undergoes fome
new changes by the adion of the ladleals and of

their gland^", when they exift. In the courfe of cir-

culation it palfes along the refpiratory organs, and is

mixtd with oxygene or fome other gas : by this mix-

ture, the cc nfequtrnt heat, and the adion of the veffels,

it is turned into blood. The blood, when examined,

fpontaneoufly feparates irto three parts ; an albumi-

nous pan or a ferum, a coagulable lymph (p), and red

globules. The two firit aie aralogous to the white

parts of an egg, by which the chick in ovo is nourilli-

ed ; the globules have fome refemblance to the yolk,

which ferves afterwards as food to the chick in the

moie advi'.nced period of life. The three parts con-

tain each a variety of principles which are originally

conipofed of gafes : thefe principles, conveyed through
veliels oi various forms, of various diagonals, and with

vaiious degrees cf motion and of heat, and all along

gans.

varying as they pafs, arrive at lafl on the cor^fines rf Nutrition,

the parts which are wrapt up in a cellultr tiTue or "'
"*

fome other m.embrane. The tilfuc or membrane j'ives

a new change; tlie parts noutiflied p- rform the office

' f I'ecreting oigans ; and as the a^tioM of the veliels is

varied aciording to the place to which they are tend-

ing and the parts which t.hcy enter, we partly fee the

manner in vhich bone, mufcle, cartilage, and nerve,

aie all ferreted from a common mafs. j,g
In worms and polypes, the funtlion of nut'iti'^n is Afliniht<<l

after d-gellion cairied on almoR ei tir Ir by the ce lu- ^y ''1= cel-

lar tilfue ; and in plants by a t'ifue cellular and veficu '"'''^ offji

lar. In all living bodies the cellular tilfue, befides
^"

'
^

givinp- a form to the parts, and befides preveniiig fric „(,; j, ars

tion and cohefion ccitalnly pcrl'orms lome important nouiflicd.

office. Many have thought it the organ of iiutri i r. ;

and it fuiely is one of the organs employed in afiifting

to alhmiiate t'.e nutriious f\ii\d. But it fliould be . e-

meinheied, that all the parts of the liv ng body are af-

lim'lating organs ; tha' each part affimilates for itfelf

;

snJ that the llomach, the refpiratcry oigiiis, the vef-

f.ls, and nerves where they exi :, arc allillant to the

whole and to one another. j^g
It is fingular how any (hould have imagined that Opinions

the nerves are pecrliar y theorgan<: of nut'it'on, or that coiicirmng

growth lh> u'.d be owing to the addition of 'ome orga
""""">"

..... -. , .„. . , _ -
, and the

nic and vivilyng particles pre-exilting in the food, organscon-
Thele

[
hyi ol"gills have not demoni rated the exiltence cerned.

of nerves in all living bodies; and thefe organic and
vivifyirg particles have as yet been difcovered but in

thtir fancy. Dr Monro has rondefrended to prove,

that the limb of a frog can 1 ve and be ncurifhed,

and Its wounds heal, with ur any nerves : and Mr Hun-
ter has given many curious inflances of a living Jind nu-

ll itiou- power in the blood.

In plants and animals, the affimllating power has

always certain limits pref ribed to it: its influence is

very generally confined to the fort of food congenial

to the fpecies : and its (Irengih is varied according to

circumllances ; as the ag;, th? habits, and the fta'e of

health. Tht fe which are young affimilate fader than ^i,. -,„;
• 1 4 ^ lie rcLiji*

thofe which are old ; and one fpecies, which mav part- dity and

ly be owing to the nature ot their food, will affimilate flownefs of

much fader than another. Cet tain worms that feed sfii'n'I^tion

on animal and vegetable fubHances will, in 24 hours '" "'"^rcnt

after their efcape from the egg, become not only n

double their former fize, but will weigh, according

to Redi, from 155 to 210 times more than befcre.

Mod oils are of very liifficult aflimllation ; and thole jgj

which are eifential will often lefill the long continued Effcntial

and the varied aftion ot the living organs ; will mintle oils difii-

wlth "'t'y --^

mihted.

(cjuod fti'phnre abundare probat bntyri inflammnbllitas), fi coquatur cum file lixiviofo, colorem plane fanguine-

um contrahat ; quod finiiliter decoflum ex aqua, fulphure vulgari, et fale tartari ad con'eiftionem laflis

fulphniis paratum rubefcat
; quod cervifia et quoedam alia diuturniori coflione ruborem contrahentia, iii-

dem principiis fcateant, &c.
Ad inteniii.rem fanguinis rubedinem mul':um qnoque contribuunt particulse nitn fje, quK beneficio re-

Jpiratioiiis ex acre in fanguinis malfain jugiter tranimittuntur s fiquiclem cclor ille coccineus magifque
Ipleiidens quo paffim fmgiiis arteriofus a venofi didingui'ur, in puimonibus jugiter alitur ac renovatur.

Rubedinem autem hrc modo facile excitari p.' lie ampllus confirmatnr ex eo, qur)d vitrurr}, etiam centrum
librarum capax per unicam unciam fpiritus nitri raref i,fli, omnino repletixm appareat materia rubefcente.
Ferhc-yen ik Hanguificatione. Verhey.n ufes the word fulphur for any intlamniable fubdance.

( p) Senac was the firft who difcovered this lymph.
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Secretion, with the parts, and, undecompounded, communicate guiflies a man from :iny other animal, but is able to Secretion.

" their flavour. trace his mailer tlirougii a crowd. " ,,
""'

Anadimilating power is notpeculiartolivinc; bodies; The natural evacuations ol plants, and of fome few f vania-

jgj it is obfcrved interments and cent igion, and is foobvi- animals whicli feed by abforhents, aie all by perfpira- tionc of

AtTimila- ous with rtl'peit to flame which is neither liviuj,' nor or- tioii or exhaling velFels. The urine in quadrujieds is pl ""» !)'/

ting power ganized, th.it wlole nations who have i'ecn it feedin;j; on befnrc en)iirK)n cf'lle'^teJ in a veficle, and thence carried e»''-''"8

ol flame, inflammable fubflances, have been difpofed tn thi.lc It off by the eenital organ. In biids, and in anumber of
^'^

was animated, to call it the principle of lile itfelf, and fillies, (he ureters empty themielves into the refium,

to pay it a kind of religious hc^mage as the proper em- and their contents are evacuated along witli the feces. jfi;

Llem of that Being by whom the whole univerfe is up- Be'ides being ufed to denote the fuii(flicn, the «ord Some mat.

held. fecretlon is fonietimcs employed fin- the matters fecre ter« cvacu-

In living bodies nutrition is only a fpecies of fecre- ted. In this fenfe th.rc are various fecre. ions. Be.

tion. fides the feccis, tin

at' d.fomr
fcrrc'cd for

Sect. VI.
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„ . pour from ihe luntfs, whi.h are e.'ccremc'.titious, there pofct.

ar- lecrtti'' s winch ani«er uleiul purpoies in the

Is afuniflion in which a part is feparatcd from the fyftem. O! thefe the moft important and general are

whole, aiid generally with fome thange of its quali- the bile, tlie falivi, the gaftric juice, and the pan-
ties. In the cafe of nutrition it was obferved, that all crcatic, which afllil in digeftion ; the lymph and the

parts fecret^- for themfelves ; and that fome few, as the fat, which lubricate the parts ; the mucus, which pro-

lungs, the ftomach, the velfels, and the nerves, offi- teits them from acrid fubftances ; the nervous fluid,

ciare befides-fr the general ufe of the whole iyllem. whicli forms a very coifpicuous link between body and
If all the ingefta were to remain and to be aflimilated, mind; the feminal fluid employed in generation to

living body the body would go on cintinnally increafing. But li prop.igate the fpecies; and the lafteal intended for
ina (late of yjfig bodies are conftantly in a fl: ite of Wofte and re- fome while to fupport the young after they emerge
'^"" ^"^

,
pair. In mrft animals part of the incefta is canied from the fe.al ft.ite. ,„

off by evacu-ition, without having entered the moutlis Ti-- ialiv;i is a flui.l that mi.xes with the food 'u the The faliva.

of the ^-.bfoibents ; part, which entets tl'.e abfoibents time of mafticat'on In man it is fecreted from the

and veins, is thrown oiF by exhaling arteries or the pantid, the iuljlingual, and fubmaNillary gl mds (q^) ;

virin iry palfiee : aid experiments with madder pi ove it is warei y and fomewhat vifcid ; it iifound to ret.ird

that the lymphatics, befides orig nating from a 1 the and moderate fermentation : it has fori'etim;-s a ten- ,g

cavities and c.irrying back the iubricati'g fluids, do dency to form calculi like the urine. By thefe ctn- Concre-
enter the fubftince ol the hardell bones and convey cretions it ircriills iheUeth and 1( metimes obftruifts tions form-

part'cles that had been affimilated back into the biood. the falivary dufts. Ii is the feat of the rabies canina. ^d ''y "•

This office h !S not been generally afcribed to the .lb- Upon firfl; examination the gaftiic hcjuor feems to ,
'7°

foib r.ts; nor has it b-.en very j'enerally luppofed polfe s a filvent power upon mimal and vegetable fob •
."^E^'""

rally afcri- that the blord receives ihe excrementit (an matters of (lances withouf any great preference of al^iiiity. The
bed to the ([^^ fyftem, and that one intev.ti-n of the circulation reaftn is, it vanes according to the nature of the ali-
ablorbeiits. ^^j gjfj^ r to return them for re ifllmilatiop or to dif- ment; " it is fometimes acid, fometime- infipid. Bruir-

charge them by exhaling velfels or 1)V the kid eys. natelli has found (fays Chap'al) in the galiric juice of
Decayed parts, however, are difcovcrcd in the feces carnivorous birds and fome others a difenga^ed acid, a
evacuated by the intcflines ; in the clouds, the fedi- refin, .md an animal fubftance, united with a Imall

ment, and colour of the urine, and by the fmell of quantity ofcommon fait. The gafl;ric juice of rumi-
the perfpirable maiter. The two lart, on certain n iting animals contains ammoniac, an extra<flive animal
occafions, and for f me time, have often fupplied the fubftance, and common fait. In our time the phof-

j5j place of one anoiher; and all the tl'ree, the feces, phoric acid has been found difengaged in the gaftric

Sweat and the urine and perfpirable matter, we have reafon to juice" of the gramenivorous kinds.

urine inter. b.-lieve are remarkably diftinj:;uilhed b) two kinds of " The bile feceted by 'he liver is glutinous or im xheble
'*"'"""' odour; the one pi cuti.ir to the whole fpecies, the pcrfeAly fluid like oil, of a very bitter tafte, a green

other peculiar to the individual. By the perfp:r:ible colour inclining to yellow, and froths by agitation like

matter whi.h adheres to the ground, and oi which the t^e f ilntion offoap. Its conftituent piinciples are Ka-
odour is d.ffufed by moilture, the dog not only diftin- ter, a fpiritus reAor, a cuagulable lymph, a refinous

oil.
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(q^) Thefe glands are very rarely met wiih in birds. It is mentioned as a lingular circumftance in the demoi-
felle 01 Numidia, that " in the lower b'ak, on both fides oi the tongu;, under the inward tnnicle cf the mouth,
there were found two glandulous bodies, from whence proceedeJ ieveral lymphedufts which opened into the
mouth, a d there difcharged, being fqueezed, a white an 1 vifcous humour There were two f them towards
the upper part a great deal bigger thLin the others. The tongue wasflefliy at top and cartilaginous under-
neath, ar. in hens.

" The tunifle ol the palate was Tough, with a great number of little nipples and of hard and membranous
points. It likewifc included a glandulous body, which Ihot forth two great dufts opening into the mouth.
There w.is difcovei e 1 a great quamity of other lit'le glands at the fides of the larynx, which had alfo fjme
lymphedufls." Anat. Dijcnpt. of ike Ditiioif. of Num. by th Fniich Academy.
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oil, and foJa. Thj refinons part differs from vege-

table reiins ; becaufe thel'e do not lorm a foap with

fixed alkalis ; becaufe they are more acrid and in-

flammable ; and becaufe the animal refin melts at the

temperature of 40 degrets, and ac(juires a fluidity

fimilar to that of fat. From fat it ditftrs in not be-

ing fnlub'.e in cold alcohol, in which refpcfl it ap-

proaches to fpermaceli, which alcohol cannot diflolvc

vvitliout heat.

Bile, like other foaps, removes fpots of oil from

thefe fubllances to which they arc adherent ; wlicn its

paifages are obllruAed the motion of the intedines be-

comes languid. It is neither alkaline nor liighly pu-

trefccnt. In putrefiflion it yields fniething of a
muiky colour; the totlil alkali precipitates fnm it a
green fediment ; and witli diitiUed vinegar it i;roduces

a mixture ne thcr acrid nor fweet. Like faliva and
urine, it has a tendency to f.irm concretions vvhicli are

called biliary caLuli or gfilljiones. They are fomeliines

found of an irregular texture, of a brown, black, yel-

lowifli, or greenidi colour. They fometimes confill of

tranfparent chryftaline lamina:, like miea or talc, and
are fometimes radiated from the centre to the circum-

ference. They are always inflammable, of a more folid

confidence than the generality of animal oils, and re-

femble fpermaceti both in their folidity and chryftalli-

zation ; they are fblubl; in ardent fpirit when aflilled

by a moderate heat : the warm f ilution, when filtered,

depoiitcs by cooling a number of laminated white bril-

liant cryftals, fuch as PouUetier de la Salle found in the

bile, and which have been compared to the fait of ben-

zoin, the concrete acid of borax, and to fpermaceti. Ma-
ny oi their charaders indicate that ihey are a fubf-fance

of the fame nature with the latl mentioned. Fourcroy
found that the lubftance of which thefe cryftals are

compofed exifts not only in the cryllallized gall-llones

or bile; he obferved it to a very confiderable, degree
in a human liver which had been expofed to the air for

levcral years, and had loft its volatile parts by piitre-

taiftion. He deteifled it alfo in a faponaceous form
in bodies which had been many years buried under
ground ; and lately Dr Pearfon of London has artifi-

cially converted the mufcular fibre into a fubllance of

a fimilar kind, highly inflammable, andrefembling fper-

maceti (r).

The pancreatic juice refembles the faliva, and -was

examined in the lalt century, with a good deal of care,

by De Graif and Swammerdam. It has often been
obferved forming ftony concretions (s).

The lymph conlifts chiefly of water, but, like tire

fcrous partof tlie blood, contains a fubt1.ance which is

4

coagulable by heat, by acids, and by fpirit of wine.
It is found in the lellular membrane, in the ventiicleb

of the l)rain, in tlie pericardium, on the furface of the
pleura, in the abdomen, in t!i." burfj; mucofae, and
in the joints unJer the n.im" o^ fyirivij, where it has
morethanan ordinary dej;ree ot'vifc;! iity and of the lu-

bricatiii,^ quality. Sometimes, when it flagnates iu the
fhe.nthes of the tendon", and ouv'-x niU'-ofx, it acquires a
thickncfs and forms indolent tran pareat tumor;., which
becomcatladgelatinous. Itisfecrct-::d chiefly by arterie".

Animal fat is a fubiance of ^ nature limilar to thofe

oils wh.cli are called /i/ in the vegetable kingdom. Its

C'dour is ufaally white, fometimes yellow, and its tafte

infipid. Iticonfiiteiice is vnrious m different animals. In
cetaceous animals and fifh.s it is nearly fluid : in car-

nivorous animals more fluid than in the frugivorous

:

in bird , finer, fwceter, and more unftucus, and gene-
rally lefs folid, than in quadrupeds. In the fame ani-

mal it is more f lid near the kidi'eys and under the fkin

than in the vicinity of the move.ible vifcera. As the ani-

mal grows old it becomes yellower and more folid ; and
in niotl animals i= more copious in winter than in fum-
mcr. In man and Ibme other animals, it Is collected

in particular foUxles of the cellular membr.ine, accu-

mulated in great quantities in the groin, in the axilla,

in the epipiploon around the kidneys and around the

blood vefl'els: it is likewife fecreted on the furface of
the fkin which it proteffs from acri,! fubftances, and
where it fometimes concretes, often from a want of
cleanlinefs, in the iorm of fniall worms. In cetaceous

animals and fifties it is generally dif]»ofed in certain re-

fervoirs, fuch as the cavity of the cranium and the ver-

tebrae ; in fbme it is chiefly confined to the liver; in

ferpents, infers, and worms, to the vifcera of the low-

er belly, where it is di'pofed in fmall lumps, and only

a fmall quantity foun;! on the mufcles and under the

fkin : in frogs it is collected in certain bags which di-

verge, as it were, from a common trunk, and feem like

appendages to the ovaria and tefles. In many places

it fcems to be ferreted by trganic pores, and under

the fuiface of the fkin by glands. It is accumulated
from a diminution of perfpiration, from the nature of

the aliments, from morbid aficifli n, and from idiofyn-

crafy. It is of tlie fame nature as the fixed oil of

plants ; and Lorry has found a ftrlking analogy be-

tween it and the bile*.

It is a bad conductor of heat, and preferves the

warmth of thofe regions where it is fituated. It is

m- re adhelive and lefs apt t^> evaporate than vs^ater,

and is therefore a better lubricating fluid. When re-

abforbed, it counteradls the faline impregnation if too

copious

;
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(r ) The means which he uf?s is digeftion in water ; and the procefs fuppofes a previous acquaintance with

what is common and what peculiar to the fibre and the fat. He maintains that the fibre is entirely compofed
of carbone, oxygene, hydrogene, and a^ote. In a high temperature ihefe are decompofed, or atleait feparated,

widiou' producing fat. But when the fibre is kept in water in a low temper;iture, the carbone miites with the

hydrogene of the water, and forms a tat refembling fpermaceti, and highly inflammable. Pan ot the oxygene,

too, uniting with azote, fornii the nitric acid ; and part of the azote uniting with the hydrogene conltiiutes

ammonia ; fo that three fubitances are thus formed.

(
s ) De Graaf was of oainion, that calculi might be formed in all glands. He had feen them above tv.-enty

times in the pineal edand, that was long thought the refidence of the foul :—He fays, too, that they occur more
frequently in the pineal gland of Frenchmen than of Dutchmen ; and very pleaf. lUly affi'^ns this reafon, that

the volatile fpirit of a Frenchman req.nres more b.iUaft than that of a HolJai.der. De Succo Paiicnatico, cap. 7.
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copious ; and its nutritire power is as three to one

when compared to that of the mufcular fibre. Thcfe

properties mzf partly ferve to explain its ufes around

the leveral branches of the blood vcfTels in thofc parts

which require warmth, and in thofc which are any-

wife expofed to motion. They will likcuife account

for its being more copious in winter than infummer(T);
and for its being found in great quantities in the mar-

mot, the dormoufe, in the bear, and thofe animals in

general which areconftra'ned to along abdinence. It

forms fometimes fteatomatous tumors, and contains

the febacic acid, which a>5ts readily on lead, copper,

and iron.

The vegetable fat is contained chiefly in the fruit

;

and is known by the names offat oil,f<weet oil and oil

ly exprcjfion It freezes in different degrees of heat,

and varies according to the nature of the plant by
which it is afforded.

The mucus is more vifcid, than tlie lymph, and is

not coagulable by fire or alcohol. It is mild, not dif-

pofed to corruption, nor foluble in water. This fe-

cretion is performed by glands. Thefe glands, in the

pulmonary phthifis,fecrete often a mucus that refembles

pus, and occafions a fufpicion of ulcers where there

are none. Mucus is found in the nofe, through the

whole length of the alimentary canal from the mouth
to the anus, in the afpera arteria, in the bronchia, in

the kidneys, ureters, bladder, and mod of all in the

urethra. It forms hard ftony concretions fometimes

tions form- in the kings.

eJ by it. The feminal fluid has been feldom the fubjecl of
1^4

_ chemical aualyfis. It is heavier than water, foluble in

1 fl -i"
urine, deiiquefces in air and with heat, it hardens

with the fixed alkali, and is not coagulable by alcohol.

It contams a number of animalcule ; and in the fyflem

in which it is fecreted, it affefts the paffions, the man-
ners, and the voice, the tafte of the mufcles, the fe-

cretion f f fat, and the growth of the hair. In many
fiflies this fluid is contained in a furt of bags. In mofl

animals it is fecreted by glands, which are called fejles,

and is accumulated in the vafa deferentia, or where
they exift, in the feminal veficles. Of thefe veficles

Swammerdam obferved long ago, that in the fcorpion

they were probably " adapted by nature to fecrete a

feminal matter different from that fupplied by the tef-

ticles ; they are largely (he fiiys) fupplied with glan-

dules to anfwer that purpofe, and confill of a conlider-

ably thick and fpongy fnbftance." Mr Hunter fince

has endeavoured to ihow that they fecrete a particular

fluid in all animals.

So little are we acqua'nted with the nervous fluid,

tliat feme have doubted of its cxiftence. The difco-

very, however, of Galvani, and the numerous experi-

ments that have fince been making on animal eleclri-

cily, leave us not without ail hope that fcmething yet

may be known of its pri perries that will greatly illuf-

186 trate feveral phenomena in the animal economy.
The milky The laiteal fecretion is generally confined to cr.e

"Soid. fex, and is peculiar to the cLifs of mammalia, though
fomething fimilar may perhaps be fecreted in the crops

of pigeons.

Vol. XIV.
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It would be impofTible here to enumerate or to tell .Secretion:

the ufes of all the different kinds of fecretions in living 7

bodies. We cannot enumerate all that we know with-

out running into tedious detail. The effential oils,

the camphor, the gums, the balfams, the refins, and
many others, arc various fecretions of the vegetable

kingdom. Each fpecies of plant and animal ha? ge-
nerally fomc peculiar fecretion ; and this fecretion in

the individual has often fome diftinguifhing qu ili'y,

difcover.able by tafle, by colour, or by fmell. Thele
different fecretions have likewife each their particular

ufes. We know the intention of the oily juice with

which the bird drefTes its feathers, of the glutinous

fluid of the filh, of the vifcid mucilage of the fnail ;

we fee the purpofe for which the viper fometimes em-
ploys its virulent humour, and for which the fcuttle-

fifh ejedls its ink : but yet we know only in part.

The difference among the various fecretions of the

fame fyflem feem principally owing to a difference of

flimulants, and to fome difference in the action, the

form and the irritable power of the fecretory organ.

Paffions of the mind very often affefl the fecretions
;

and it frequently happens that paffion and medicine

affeifl one fecretory organ and not another. It is

therefore probable that the organs of fecretion, and
the fmalleft fibre is an organ of this kind: we fay, it is

probable that die organs of fecretion, like the eye, the

ear, and all the different organs of fenfe, are each af-

fefted in fome meafure by peculiar flimulants ; as the

ftomach by hunger, by fauces the thirll, and the geni-

tal organs by venereal orgafmus.

Fermentative mixture, and fome original impregna-

tion of the organs, have alfo been brought to explain

the feveial phenomena of fecretion. We conclude

with obferving, that however much the various fluids of

living bodies may differ in appearance, chemical ana-

lyfis has generally reduced tliem to a water, i. gluten,

a faline impregnation, and an oil.

Sect. VII. Integumation.

All living bodies are furnifhed with one, two, or

with more integuments, which are prepared by fecre-

tory organs, and which are a defence againll thofc

injuries to which their fituation is commonly expo-

fed. Of thefe integuments, fome prevent the dif-

fipationof the fluids, fome again refill acrid and cor-

rofive fubllances, fome are indigeflible in the ftomach,

and fome are feemingly incorruptible in the earth. By
tliefe properties they preferve feeds and the ova of in-

fers for a number of years, waiting the change of

foil or of feafon. They proteft both from the aftion

of weak membranous llomachs, and m.ake thofe ani-

mals who choofe to fwallow them contribute likewife

to their propagation. The gelatinous fubflance ejefted

by birds, and called the tremella-ncjioc or Jljrjiill,

we have lately found, by numerous experiments, to be

a fubllance of tliis kind. It is nothing elfe than the

ovidufts of frogs, which, as the embryo inform of an

egg move;- along their winding canal, are intended by

nature to fecrete that tranfparent and vifcid glaire

4 U which.
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(t) The efScient caafe may be diminillied by perfplration.
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which conftilutcs tlie albuminous pai t of the ovum,
and feeds and protecli tlie embryo in water (u).

Some integuments are cliiefly ufeful by their ftrengtli

and hardncfs. The Ihells of the beetle are an excellent

defence for the membranous wings which the creature

is feen to pack up in folds when it inclines to creep

into the earth. The Ihell of the fnail lodges the in-

teftines ( x) when the animal comes forth to fearch for

its food, and it furnifhcs a fafe retreat for the body

v/hen any danger is threatened from without. Some
animals, confined to their fhells, can open and clofe

ihem by a mufcular power ; and fome Ihells, like the

fcales obferved on fiflies and infefls, are dil'pofed into

plates, fo as to be no hindcrance to motion. Several

infcfts which fpend a part of their time in the water

always compofe a fliell for themfelves where it is need-

ful. The ufual materials are fand, ftraws, or mud,
which they cement by a vifcid fecretion. The (hells

of moft infects are corneous. Swammerdam found
that cretaceous fhells are compofed of layers of indu-

rated membranes, and that they arefomelimes covered

with a cuticle.

Some integuments are covered with feathers, fome
with hair or a thick down. Befides many other ob-

vious ufes of thefe coverings, they ferve in geneial to

repel infeifls ; and being bad conduiflors of heat, main-

tain a genial and necelfary warmth.
When the integuments are covered with prickles,

they repel attacks by the ftrength of their points, or

by the venom which they intufe, as the flings of

nettles and the downs of fome infedls and plants.

When they are moiftened with a vilcid fecretion,

they preferve the neceflary foftnefs of tlie parts, pre-

vent evaporation, refill acrimony, enable plants to de-

ftroy their enemies, and alllft. the fnail in performing

its motions.

Both plants and animals,but particularly the former,

are often protected by an odorous effluvia from tlieir

integuments. This effluvia is the finer part of their

volatile oil, always inflammable, and fo fubtile, that

the continual emifllon of it from wood or flowers does

not fenfibly diminiih their weight. To this fragrance

it is owing, that the deadly nightfhade, the henbane,

houads-tongue, and many others, are feen on almoft

every high road untouched by animals. Tlie manci-

nelle-tree of the Weft InJies emits fo very dangerous

vapours, that the natives poifon their arrows with its

juices, and thofe have died who have ventured to fleep

under its fliade. The lobelia longiflora of America
produces a fufFocating oppreffion in die breaft of thofe

who refpirein its vicinity. The return of a periodical

diforder has been attributed to the exhalation of the

rhus toxico dendron. Every one knows, fays Chaptal,

the effeifls of mufk and oriental fafFron on certain per-

fons. Ingenhoufz mentions a young lady whofe death

was occalioned by the fmell of lilies ; and Triller re-

ports an inftance of another who died in confcf|Ucnce Intepm*
of the fmell of violets. The feledlion of grades by ''""
difFcient animals feems to be owing to the manner in

"

which the volatile aroma afFcds their fenfcs. But of
all the vegetable exhalations known, thofe emitted by
the bohun-upas, or poifon tree of Java, are the moft
remarkable. For many miles round no animal can
breathe the air, no plant dares to peep from the foil,

the fifties die in the poifoned ftrcam, and the birds that

venture athwart the atmofphere with defpairing flirieks

fink down lifelefs. Such often is the ufe of the fragrant

oils in the vegetable economy. The flii-iibs and trees

that are covered with thorns are in general a grateful

food to 'tnimals. They generoully avow their inanncr

of attack, and fcorn the dark afiallination by poifon. jny

The various colours of the integuments, as well as By their

the aroma, is a fpecies of defence. " Caterpillars which colour

;

feed on leaves (fays Darwin) are generally green ; and
earth worms the colour of the earth which they inha-

bit. Butterflies which frequent flowers are col ured
like them. Small birds which frequent he Iges have
greenilh backs ILke the leaves, and llglu coloured bel-

lies like the fky, and are hence leA vilijle to the hawk
who palles under them or over them. Thofe birds

which are much amo'igft flowers a the goldfinch are

furnillied with vivid colours. The lark, partridge,

hare, are the colour of dry vegetables or earth on
which they reft ; and frogs vary their colour with the

mud of tlie ftreams which they frequent ( y), and thofe

which live on trees are green. Fifli which are gene-

rally fufpended In the water, and fwallows Vs-hich are

generally fufpended in the air, have tlieir backs the co-

lour of the dirtant ground, and their beilles of the fky."

llie fphinx-convolvuli, or unicorn-moth, refembles

in colour the flower on which it refts ; and among
plants, the nectary and petals of the ophrys, and of

fome kinds of the delphinium, refemble both in form
and colour the infects which plunder them, and thus

fometimes efcape from their enemies by having the ,yg

appearance ofbeing pre-occiipied. From colour being By their

thus employed as a defence, many animals vary their change of

colours with the feafons and circumftances ; and thofe colour,

which are of different colours in fummer according to

the places which they inhabit, do all in winter afTume

in common the colour of the fnow.

But a change of colour is not the only change of 199

the integuments. As the outmoft are often infenfible Are chaiig^

to ftiniulants, and for obvious reafons poflefs little of ^'^ '*'""

the vital principle, in all cafes where they cannot be en- '
'"'

larged to admit an additional inci-eafe of grovi^th, or

v^here they are not furnillied with neceiTary organs to

repair thofe injuries which they may fufter from difeafe

or accident, the body is endowed by nature with a
power to throw them otF, and to produce others in

their ftead ( 7. ). For this reafon we fee the tree cafting

annually its exterior bark, the lobfter his fliell, the

bird

(u) We have often inflated the ovidufts offrogs, and dried them ; and afterwards putting fmall pieces of
them into water, have feen them fvvoln in a few hours to a large fize, and forming the tiemella-noftoc, or

ftarfall.

(x ) This fnail is found in our gardens, and carries its fhell, including the inteftines, upon its back.

(y) The fame is the cafe with many fillies that live in lakes.

(z) Several fmall animals in changing their integuments change like wife the interior coal of die alimentary
canal, v/hich they void widi the fsces.
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times his horns, the ferpent his (kin, and man himlblf

renewing the leak's of the epidermis. Tliefe clianges

ufually take place once a-year, twice frequently with re-

ipeft to lerpents, and oftener in toads, who have been

obferved to devour tlie (kin which they tlirow off. All

the integuments ofova and feeds, being wholly the pro-

duction of parental organs, neither are nor can be re-

paired.

Sect. VIII. IrrltahUhy.

Is that property of the living fibre by which it

aifts in confequence of Simulants. Being one of the

great caufes of motion in living bodies, no property

has excited more Vironder, been the caufe of more er-

ror, or exhibits fuch a number of flriking phenomena
to the fenfes. Thefe effeifls, however, have arifcn ra-

ther from the nature of the ftimulants than from any

thing myfterious in irritability. Many of the ftimulants

by which this property in bodies is difplayed are often

invifiblc, unknown, or unthought of, and men being

confcious th.it a number of their motions proceed from

a ftimulant, that is, under the direiflion of a mental

power, they readily conclude from a fort of analogy,

that every motion in plant and infe.fl that feems loan-

fwer a ufeful purpolc, and is caui'ed by fome invifible

ftimulant, is the confequence of mind direfling from
within. They further I'uppofe that irritability is in all

cafes the confequence of nerves, which are thofe or-

gans which nature has employed in the animal king-

dom to convey ftimuli between body and mind. Thefe

lingular conclufions have led to others that are lefs ad-

iTiilfible even than themfelves. It has been imagined

that cieatures the mod Uupid poifels within them a

principle of mind tliat is incapable of further improve-

ment, but which notwithftanding is in many refpefls

fuperior to reafon, and a furer guide in whatever re-

lates to felf-preiervation or that of the fpecies : it en-

ables the animal to prediifi: without forefight, and to

adl: rationally without intelligence. This wondrous
principle has been called inltiaft: and in order to ac-

count for fome of the fmgular phenomena of vegeta-
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bles, a (hare of it has gracioudy been allowed to plants ;

which having become favourites of late, have been alfo

prefcnted with the privilege of fenlation, permitted to

fall in love, and to marry, and on fome occafions to

exercife the faculty of volition.

At thefe concelhons the metaphyfician will natural-

ly fmile. He knows how many impofe on themfelve-;

by thq mere found of their own words, as if by calling

the fnow black they were to difcover a new property ;

which curious difcovery would turn out at laft to be
only a grols ignorance of language, and the foolilli

mifapplication of a fyllable. He who has ftudied the

philoibphy of mind, and been accuftomed to view ob-
jeifts through another medium than the magic colour-

ings of pallion and of iancy, readily perceives a fome-
thing of abfurdity in afcribing firch wifdom to plants

and infefls. With refpeit to animals, thefe gentlemen
do not recolkiSt that voluntary ridtions are of two
kinds, as they proceed from defign or propenfity ; that

in performing one of thefe kinds the mind itelf has an
objeft in view, and is properly the fource whence they

originate; but that in the other the mind is merely a
fecondary agent, is a<fling under the influence of fti-

mulants, is often not aware of the confequences, or

although aware is often fo infatuated as not to regard
them, however fatal. It is generally well known
to the naturalift, that not a few of thefe propenfities a-

rife from the form and ftrudure of the body, from
the manner in which the optic nerve is affefted by
colours, the olfaftory by fmells, the guftatory by
taftes and auditory by founds ; from the dilTerent

ways in which the fauces are alfecled by thirft, tlie (lo-

mach by hunger, and the genital parts by venereal or-

gafmus.

Befides thefe and other propenfities which ope-

rate as ftimulants in the fyftem itfelf, the naturalift has

found that light, heat, and moifture, in various de-

grees, irom abfolute darknefs, coldnefs, and drynefs,

adl as ftimulants upon living bodies : he has experienced

that eleflricity is a general agent, that feveral plants

emit fla{hes(A),and that fome animals even give (hocks

refembling the eleclric. He has made it probable that

4U 3 it
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(a) " In Sweden (fays the author cf the Lows of the Planti) a very curious phenomenon has been obferved

on certain flowers by M. Hari,geren, lefturer on natural philofophy. One evening he perceived a faint fla(h of

light dart from a marigold : furpriied at fuch an uncommon appearance, he i-elblved to examine it with at-

tenti 'H ; and to be allured that it was no deception of the eye, he placed a man near him with orders to make
a fignal at the moment when he obferved the light. They both faw it conllantly at the fame moment ; the

light was moft biilliant on marigolds of an orange or flame colour, but fcarcely vifible on pale ones : the flafli

was frequently feen on the fame flower two or three times in quick fucceflion, but more commonly at intervals

of feveral minutes ; and when feveral flowers in the fame place emitted their light together, it could be ob-

ferved at a confiderable dilU,ncc. This phenomenon was remarked in the months of July and Auguft at fun-

fet, and for half an hour after when the atmofphere vi'as clear, but after a rainy day or when the atmofphere

was loaded with vapours ni 'thing of it was feen. Tlie following flowers emitted flaflies more or lefs vivid in

this order: The marigold, garden nafturdon, orange lily, African marigold; fometimes it was obferved

on the funflowers ; but bright, yellow, or flame colour, feemed in general necelfary lor the produiflion of

tl/is light, for it was never >bcn on the flowers of any other colour. The flowers were carefully examined

with a microfcope without any infefts or phofphoric worms being found. M. Haggeren, after having ob-

ferved the flafli from the orrtii!,,e-li!y, the anthera of which are a confiderable fpace diftant frcm the petals,

found that tire light proceeded from the petals only ; whence I>e concludes, tiiat this eleiflric light is caufed

bytlie pollen which, in flying ofF, is fcaltered upon the peUih (Ohprv. Phyfique par M. Roz'ier, vol. xxxiii.

p. III.)"—Addition to the note on yrsyVc/zjw, the Loves ofthe Plauis. The autlior of this beautiful poem
fupjiofei, that the time of the twilight is Icmctimes extended by different bodies emitting the light which they

had abforbed during tlie day.
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it proJuceii all the wonders ofcryftallization; and that

the caufe ot" chemical affinity, and of all the pheno-

mena difplayed by the mae;net, if notfimply a modifi-

cation, is at lealt akin to it. In the male parts of

plant and animal, he has feen both the fluid and the

pollen that give the ftimulus in yeneraiion, and aie

accompanied witli fo extraordinary changes in the fyf-

tem. He has found that much of the vegetable eco-

nomy, and that even the fundion of generation itfelf,

as the developement of the fecundating powder, and

its application to the female organ, is partly carried on

by wind, heat, and other fuch agents. He has reafon

to conjecture that many general agents in nature are

yet unknown. By the help of cheniiftry, he has found

out lately a confiderable number which are called gafes,

which are of the very highed importance in both the

animal and vegetable economy, and which, like the

aromas of plants, or the caufes of contagion, produce

their effects without being vifible. It is only, too, of

a late date that the celebrated profefFor Galvani of Bo-

logna has e:xcited fo much curiofity through Europe,

by the difcorery of a certain ftimulus that refides in

the nerves, that paffes along eledlric conduflors, and
which by a certain application of metals occafions a

vivid flalh in the eye, convulfes the body of a living-

frog, and roufes the detached limbs into action. The
change of colour in the integuments according to dif-

ferent feafons and clrcuniftances, though it anfwer a

rational and ufeful purpofe, proceeds from a caufe that

does not feem to be very well known. Even many
agents which are not invifible, nor yet unknown, exert

their influence in a fecret manner, fo as not be obvi-

ous to the feufes. It is generally known that many
Angular movements of plants are owing to heat, many
to light, and feveral to moifture. The barley-corn is

often obferved to creep on the ground by means of its

awn, which dilates and contra(fl3 according to die dif-

ferent degrees of moifture. The wild oat, employed as

an hygrometer, moves through die barn, travels

dirough the fields,nor ceafes to be changing its fituation

till its beard fall off, or till it meet with a foil where it

conveniently may ftrike root. Upon a fimilar princi-

ple of motion, the ingenious Edgeworth conllrudled

an automaton which moved through a room which it

inhabited. It is eafily conceived how thefe Angular

effefts, arifmg from caufes that are unknown, invifi-

ble, or unthought of, ftiould give birth to the notions

of witchcraft and of inflinfl, and imprefs the fancy

with an idea of fomething refembling fenfation and vo-

lition in the vegetable kingdom. Thefe agents, whe-

ther invilible, unknown, or unthought of, diredled

by regular and uniform laws under the great Au-
thor of nature, produce efFefts that indicate pre-

fcience, wifdom, and defign, and caufing a tran-

fient or permanent propenfity in the mental part,

frequently controul by refilllefs fway the finite minds

that refide in matter. Thefe minds, in a living bo- Irriubility.

dy, have generally been found accompanied with ^/—

^

fome fyftem of nerves ; and thefe nerves happening
with equal facility and promptnefs to convey fti-

muli from the mind to the body and the body to
the mind, the great difficulty has been to determine
with refpedt to others when the adlion proceeds folely

from delign, folely from propenfity, or from defign aoj
and propenfity together. The uniform conduft of tJie Brutcj aft

brute creation would feem to imply that their mind has «'>'=fly

little of inventive power; that it generally adls from ^""^ ^"^

the impulfe of propenfity; and that its manners arc va-
ried, not in confequence of a change of fentiments,

but from the induiftion of new habits, and the appli-

cadon of new flimulants. „^
It has been obferved, that in all animals the vigour Vigour of

of mind has fome relation to the quantity of brain, and '"'°<1 de-

to the perfedtion of its organizadon ; and that the P^"^* °"

acutenefs of the diflerent fenfes is generally proportion-
^j^^ \

ed to die quantity of nerve bellowed on dieir organs nefs of the

( b). Man has a greater propordon of brain than any fenfes od

other animal; but many an animal has a much greater the flruc-

proportion of nerve bellowed on different organs of '"""f
°'

fenfe. Many animals have therefore acuter fenfes than '
"^"^ °'^'

man ; but man has a greater vigour of mind than any
other animal on this globe. ju
The brain of quadrupeds is fomewhat fimilar to that The brain

of man, but proportionally fmaller, and not perhaps "f qtiadru-

fo well organized. Willis has obferved, that among P^*^*

animals the flrudlure of the cerebrum is more variable

than that of the cerebellum ; that the former general-

ly funiflies nerves to the voluntary mufcles, and the

latter with the medulla oblongata to the involuntary.

He has likewife remarked, that the round prominences
commonly called the nates and teftes are large in the

quadrupeds, which are a>ftive and vigorous, and in

fome meafure able to procure their own fubfillence at

birth ; thiit die taber annulare is large in the quadru-
peds that are diftinguilhed for their fagacity ; that

wherever the tuber annulare is fmall, the prominences

are large, and wherever it is large the prominences

are fmall. From thefe obfervations he has con-

eluded that the tuber annulare is the feat of genius,

and the round prominences the feat of what has been

called inftiiiifl (c). ^j^
The brain of birds is feemingly the reverfe of the hu- And birds,

man brain ; the cortical fubftance the interior, and the

ventricles are fituated in the white part on the outfide.

In the brain of the bird there are no circumvolutions

like die intellines, no fornix, corpus callofum, nor cor-

pora itriata. 213
The brain of fifhes is in many refpefts fimilar in its The braio

ftruifture to the brain of birds. It is very fmall in of fides,

proportion to their body, and is generally furrounded

with an oily matter. In one genus of fitlies, the ga-

dus, Dr Monro found fpheroidal bodies between die

dura

(b) The acutenefs of the fenfes depends upon the readinefs with which their organs are afFeded by flimuli.

1 his readinefs depends on irritability. It is not necelfarily comiefted with mind, nor fliould it ever be con-

founded widi perception, which in clafllcal language lignifies a property of the mental principle.

(c) Few perhaps who have difTefted different animals, and who, befides a number of llrudures have feen a
variety of tubercles and lobes exifting in the brain, will be rafh in afcr ibing to any one of them one particular

cffice. The pineal gland was for foroe time liiought the fesi of the foul. It was afterwards found to be of-

ten
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. dura and pi<i mater, and covering the greater part of
the nerves like a coat of miiil. The two fenfcs, feeing

and hearing, in many filhes are often acute. By lay-

ing one ear on the water, and ftrikinj^ the furlacc at

fome diftanco, this element is found to be a better con-

du(5lor of foimd than even the air.

The reptile tribes have very little brain, and like the

fiihes have no ganglions upon their nerves.

Moft infers have no brain at all, but a nervous cord

that is full of ganglions, that runs from one extremity

to the other, and is denominated the fpinal marrow.
This knotty cord, however, is not marrow ; the inl'ert

has nothing refembling a fpine ; and the fituation of

the cord in the animal is often not along the back but

the bread. la the iilk-worm, and moll oilier infeds,

this cord is in contaifl with the alimentary canal ; and
the firft ganglion, which is fometiines called the brain,

though not in the head, divides, in order to give apaf-

fage to the ftomach, and again unites in a fecond

ganglion. Swammerdam found in a fpecies of fnail

a brain with two lobes, in coniacl with the ftomach,

moveable by mufcles, and without a fixed place in the

body.

The polypes exhibit no appearance of brain or of

nerve, as in other animals. Their Ikin, however, is

obferved to be full of a number of fmall granulary

bodies, which are connedted by a glareous matter that

refembles a thread. Like rows of bead-ftrings, they

extend from one extremity to the other, and along the

arms. Trembley learned from a number of experi-

ments that they received their colour from the food,

and therefore fuppofed them to be veficles or glands.

If not like the tuberous nerves of the infers, they at

leaft are not very different in appearance from the

709
nerves of the gadus that are covered v/ith a number of initaKiliry.

fpheroidal bodies like a coat of mail. **—^-

Some things would inlinuatc that a nervous fyftem i^cnl* ait
does not i'eem to be neceflarily connedted with mind. undcrci>.»r
The (limuli of nerves may be brought into adtion by agenti be-

other caufes befides mind. Even many nerves are not '*<'" taioi-

iubjedted to the influence of mind ; and tlie mind of-
ten by its own inattention may lofe the power which it

originally poU'eired over nerves. Many perfons can
move the mufcles cf the ear, and others may have loft

that power through negleft. After Fontana had ob-
ferved that the heart was a voluntary mufcle in a wheel
polype, he learned to retard and accelerate the motions
of his own at pleafure. If fome nsrves, from a fort of
prtfcription, thus ccafe to be obedient to the power of
mind, others by frequent fervice and habit become fo
obedient as to convey their fllniuli to the mulcles al-

molf without the confcioufnefs of mind. The motions
excited by the ftimuli of nerves arc in many cafes ex-
ceedingly rapid. Thefc may be fecn in the wings of
moft inlefls, but are moft noticed in dancers, tum-
blers, and apes, and all thofe animals that are exhi-
bited for feats of agility.

j,,^
The motions which we fee excited in the body by the The gnat

ftimuli of nerves have often been fo vigorous and influence

prompt, as to have torn the mufcle from the bone, and °^ '''^

to have broken the bone itfelf. They often affedb the
""''"•

organs of fecretion, have often unhinged the fabric of
the fyftem, occalioned death, and accounted for the
miracles that have been afcribed to the power of fancy.
The prompt motions of what have been named fenfi-

tive plants feem owing to a different fpecies of ftimu-
lants adting on extremely irritable fibres (d).

In the animal kingdom all mufcles in the time of
adtion

ten filled with ftony concretions ; and the celebrated Nuck, inftead of affigning to it any prerogative, con-
tented hlmfelf with writing its epitaph.

VIATOR
Gradum. Sifte.

Omnique Conatu. CONARIUM.
Refpice. Sepultum.

Partem. Tui. Corporis. Primam.
Ut. Olim. Volebant.

Animar. Sedem.

GLANDULAM. PINEALEM,
Hoc. Seculo. Natam. Et. Extindtam,

Cujus. majeftatem. Splendoremque.
Fama. Firmarat.

Opinio. Confervarat.

Tamdiu. Vixit.

Donee. Divina. Particulae. Aura.
Avolaverat. Tota.

l.vMPHAQjjE. Limpida.

Locum. Suppleret.

Abi Sine. Glande. Viator.

Lymphamque. Ut aliis. Conario. Concede
Ne tuam pofteri

Mirentur Ignorantiam.

(d) In many inftances the prompt motions of animals feem more owing to the irritability of their fibres

than to what has been called the fenfibility of their nerves. The poet was miftaken when he fuppofed that the

mangled infedl would feel as fenlibly as a mangled giant. When the gad-fiy fixes fairly on tlie hand, you may
cut off its wings, its legs, its antennse, and a part of the lower divifion of its body, without difturbing its gra-

tification, or appaiently occafioning to it much trouble.
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Motion.
^

'— " blood and thofe mufcles which are naturally white are creeping. So very neceirary, in the opinion ot Jome ^j,
*^°

if tlie moll irritable. In all living bodies, the irritable of the ancients, was one or other of thefe inftruments performtd

gk-J"r"
'

power will ccafe to obey the at'tlon of a ftimulant if to progrellive motion, that the movement of the fct- by fins,

ru,ain-ita. either lonj' or violently applied. After exercife there- pent was often afcribed to a preternatural caufe, was w"'g».

122
Orpans of

lonfe in-

tended ro

givp dlf-

tindl im-

prt^fiions.

ong or violently apph^u. ^1.1.^1 v.>v^.v.»w ,...^.-- ^~ — r
I ir

bis- fore, the irritable fibre requires reft, after heat cold, fuppofed to rcfemble the />;rfi7K/ fi'forttm, and procured ''''•

*^^
after waking flccp, btforc it again becomes fubmiUive to the animal one of the higheft and moft honourable

ft'^'ul^s to the aftioii of the ftimulant that overwhelmed it. ranis among the emblematic kinds of divinities. Even 428

wbtu "ong This is the reafon that in plants and animals there are Mofes himfelf, who was unwilling to allow it the cha- By theclaf-

coiitinued. certain exertions and functions of the fyftem that can rafter of an vigathodaemon or good genius, was yet fo
^'j'^^JP"^"^^

only be continued at intcivals and fealons. The na- puzzled at its being able to move without feet, that
j^.

'"

tural ftimuli of involuntary mufcles continue to ad, lie pronounces it a tool of the devil ; and fays that it

and the mufcles continue to obey through life. was deprived of its feet by a curfe from heaven for fe- 219

The organs of fenfe were formed to mark the diffe- ducing mankind into idolatry. Notwitbftanding, how-
^J^^^f^^"

rence of ftimulants ;
yet living bodies are affefled by ever, the lurprife that has been occationed by the fin-

f"j,r^JoH;'

light without having eyes, by founds without having gular movement, the motion of fnaiis, though notfo

curs, by odorous effluvia without having fmell, and by rapid, is in many refpeds as extraordinary: they

fapid bodies without having tafte. It is eafily con- adhere by a certain vifcid fecretion, on dry ground

ceived how thefe objeds, by their inherent properties this fecretion forms a pavement over which they glide ;

or motion, may produce a confufed fort of excitement and they proceed by the adion of mufcles without

in every highly irritable fibre. But the OTgans offenfe bone, cartilage, or Ihcll, to which thefe mufcles can be

are peculiarly fitted to receive accurate anddiftinft im- attached. 130

prefiions from each of thofe objeds ; and thefe diffe- No animal walks without legs or flies without wings Rapid mo-

rent impredlons feem not to arlfe from any difference (e) : but there are many diat fwim without fins, tion de-

in the kind of nerves by which they are received. All and that leap and creep without any legs. The I"="^'|^y°'

the difference that has been obferved arifes from the rapidity of movement is not proportioned to the num-
°"^,|j'r „f

ftrudure of the organ itfclf, and from, the manner in ber of inftruments that are employed : if the fpout- inftruments
ferently by

^.j^j^j^ (],g nerve is diftributed through it. Other parts filh be obferved to move flowly with one leg, the fea- employed,
ths fame

^^ ^j^^ animal body, as the ftomach, the fauces, and urchin moves fi.ill flower with many thoulands ; the Different

genital organs, are thus affeded by particular ftimu- oyfter moves by fquirting out water ; the fcallop by ^''^'^"^^j^g

lants ; and many animals, and even vegetables, may be the jerk of its fhcU, and when in the water it rifes to ^°^^"^

affeded in various manners, and by various ftimulants, the furface and fails before the wind. j,,

of which neither our feelings nor our fenfes can give Many animals are formed by nature to fly, walk, inftru-

intimation of any thing analogous. leap, and fwim : the fate of thofe is rather uncommon rnents of

With refped to the feveral organs of fenfe, fome whofe mufcle.' or feet are by nature attached to their loom"-

animals have many eyes without any motion, and fome integuments ; the lobfter is obliged to throw off its
"°" "^

'

animals have few eyes with varieties of motion. The fhell, and the caterpillar all its feet with the fkin, and

entrance to the ear in fome animals is from the mouth, in that fituation to remain ftationary till it receive new

as happens in the frog ; and the bones of the ear are inftruments ofmotion. 1,3^ *

without the cranium, as in lome fifties. The fenfe of Whoever ha? read the celebrated work Be M;tu Many

fmelling is found in the nofe : this fenfe is aftoniftiing Anmtalium, needs not to be told that, befides the or-
'^J^lj^y^g'

in dogs ; and even flieep, in diftinguilliing their lambs, gans which are here mentioned, the form, the flruc-
\^^\^^^^ jo-

truft to it more than feeing or hearing. The fenfe ture, and even the fpecific gravity of the body, as de- cocuotion.

of tafte is far from being genei al; and the ftnfe of touch pending on the nature of the bones and mufcles, or as

can hardly be faid to refide peculiarly in anyone organ, varied by air, veficles, and bubbles, with a great variety

of other circumftances, are neceffary to explain the dif-

ferent phenomena of locomotion. 233

As to vegetable motions, they evidently depend on Motions of

external agents : The motion of die wild oat lias been ^'-t'^^^ '->
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Irritability is one of the great fources of motion

in all living bodies ; and this power is brought into ac-

226
Locomo-
tion.

'% 'J

tion immediately by nerves or fome other ftimulants. mentioned; the wings of fe;ds only fit them to be

Locomotion here is principally confidered ; for altho' carried by the wind, their fpecific gravity to float in

the kinds of internal motion employed in fecretion and the water, and their legs or tentacula to adhere to bo-

the other fundions be as remarkable, in the eye of the dies that are in motion ; the fingular motions which
philofopher they have not ib generally attraded the have been afcribed to fleeping, to waking, to fenf.i-

attention. Moft animals are capable by nature of tion, and volition, in the vegetable kingdom, feem on-

changing the place which dieir body occupies ; for ly the confequence of light, he.-it, moifture, and fuch

this reafon the irritable fibres being formed into bun- ftimulants, ading invifibly or with fecret influence ;

dies, which are called mufcles, are in moft animals at- the opening and clofing of the meteoric flowers are al-

tached to bones, cartilages, or hard integuments, which ways correfpondent to the ftates of the atmofphere ;

they move as levers : thefe levers, with their mufcles and the opening and clofing of the equinodi;»l and
attached, are in moft cafes fotmed into wings, fins, and tropic flowers, to the light, the length, or fhortnefs of
legs of various kinds, and are employed in peribrming the day.

The

(e) The fins of the flying fifli enable it rather to fpring thaa to fly.
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The principal intentions of locomotion are to

food, to lliun danger, to promote intcicourfb, and
perfe the fpecies.
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and integu-

ments :

Habit here deviates a little from its ufual meaning.

We employ it to (ignify that principle in living bo-

dies by whicli they accommodate thcml'elves to cir-

cumftanccs, aduine as it were a dilferent nature, and
in many refpeds underyo a fpecics of transformation.

So very much do fome individuals of the vegetable

tribe accommodate thcmfelvcs to different fituations, to

foil, to climate, and the ftatc of cultivation, that thofe

naturalills vvlio have not been accullomed to nice and

accurate difcrimin-.itions, have frequently miftakcnthe

variations ol' the lame plant for fo many fpecies. Thefc

variations may be daily feen by examining the plant

as it grows on the mountains, in the valleys, in the gar-

den, or in the fields ; or by bringing it from a rude un-

cultivated flate, when it fometimes lays afide its for-

midable pricliles, and changes the colour and ftruifture

of it.s flowers.

In the plant and animal, the delicacy and vigour of

the conftitution are oi'tener the ciledls of habit and

circumftance than original conformation. We have

mentioned already the varying colour of the integu-

ments, and the purpofe which it ferves in changing

with the feafons. We may here add, that animals co-

vered with a down or hair have it thick or thin, long

or fhort, according to the different exigencies of cli-

mate.

Thofe changes produced on their body are accom-

panied with others which are tlie caufes of new taites,

of new propenfities, and new manners. At the Cape

of Good Hope the oftrich inclines to fit on her eggs

day and night like any other bird ; but in Senegal,

ivhere the heat is great, flie is fomehow difpofed to

leave them to the fun during the day. In diole coun-

tries where provifions can be found during the greatell

part of the year, the bee gradually lofes the propeniity

of laying up ftores for the feafon of winter ; and in

" thofe countries infefted with monkeys, many birds

(fays an amufing and inllrudive writer) which in

other climates build in budies and the clefts of trees,

fufpend their nefts upon {lender twigs, and by this in-

genious device elude the rapacity of their enemies."

Man, from imitation, is expoied to a great number of

habits peculiar to himfelf ; and phyfical caufes have in-

genioully been affigned for the variety of his features

and complexion.

The extent Few experiments have yet been inftituted with a

of itseffcdh view to fhowhowfar this accommodating principle in

jmknown.

On man-
ners and
propenfi-
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nature may be extended in the different Tpecies ofplants

and animals. It is known, however, that the lamb and

the dove can be made carnivorous; and that the hawk,

laying adde his ferocity, can'be brought by art to live

upon grain.

01' all tlic efre(fls of this fmgular principle, the mod
•wonderful are thofe whicli are fecn to take place with

refpcifl to generation. Tlie fact is far from being new
to the naturalill, that certain animals, oviparous atone

feafon, are viviparous at another. This indicated much
of accommodating power, though far inferior to wliat

has been fince witnelfed and difplayed : for who from

all this could fufpeifl, that any animal which ufually

propagates by an intercourfe of fexes, could in any cir-

cumflanc* accommodate fo far as to multiply its fpe-

cies another way. Bonnet of Geneva, however, Iw?

difcovcred, that tlie puceron or vine frctlcr, which ge-

nerally propagates by an intercourfe of fexes, is not

only oviparous at one period and viviparous at another,

but in all cafes where the union of the fexes is n</t ti*

be obtained, can eafily accomplifh all the purpofes of

generation without it. Similar experiments have like-

wife proved, that many plants can bring to maturity a

produ<5tive feed, though the male parts of the flower be

deftroyed before they can in the ufual way have any

impregnating eflfeft on the female. In this cafe tlie

conclullons drawn have been fomewhat new. From
thefe experiments it has been inferred, that the fexual

fyftem is ill-founded, and that moft of the leanied na-

turalills of Europe are on this fubjeft labouring at

prefent under amillake. This reafoning, however, is

not fatisfaclory : for why, it might be afked, in the

vegetable kingdom more than in the animal, fliould

the mode of generation be necelTarily uniform ? Tho'

fome plants may, like fome animals, propagate with-

out fexual diftinflions, the conclufion is not logical

that thefe diftinftions are ufelefs in all ; and though

fome few may, in particular inftances, propagate with-

out that impregnation to which they were accuftomed,

will any one demonftrate, that accommodating nature

does not here as in the puceron adopt a new method
to accomplifh her defigns ?

In all living bodies, it frequently happens thatfeve-

ral characterifiic diftinftior.s, as the colour, the fea-

tures, and a number of difeafes that are originally the

effefls of circumftance, do at lad become fo fixed in

the fyftem, that they are afterwards uanfniitted to po-

fterity through fome generations (f). AVith regard

to animals thefe fads are well known ; and as to vc-

getables, it has been obferved by a pupil of Linnxus,

that the apple trees which are fent from Britain to

New England blolfum at firft too early for the climate,

and
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(f) Might not thefe facts reafonably claim the attention of thofe who mean to form matrimonial con-

nexions? How many might eafily entail on their pofterity hale conftitutions, regular features, beautiful

forms, found minds, and tempers at once uniform and cheerful, who yet, from their fordid defire of weallli

or tlieir fond admiration of high rank, bequeath to them only fcorbutic habits, deformed perfons, di.'agreeable

features, mean underftandings, and forbidding temper^. Excepting the more extraordinary properties ofbody

and mind, there are few that may npt in fome meafure be tranfmitted to pofterity : but nature feems un-

willing that what is very eminent ihould ever be extended to a genus or a fpecies ; and theretcre the font ot

Cicero and Cromwell are only two of a thoufand inllances that might ferve to prove, that neither extenfive nor

eccentric geniufes can be made hereditaiy : In the fecond generation they often degenerate into minds that a:?

weak, fatuous, or deranged ; or into miuds that are chiefly remarkable by their oddities and whims.
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and bc;ir no Cniit ; and that it is only after fome years

that they conform to their fituation ; and this circiim-

(lance, by the way, explains why roots and feeds germi-

nate fooner when brought from fouthern than when
they are brought from northern latitudes. The very

permanency of thefc efFecfls has often been the caufe of

much confufion and error in philofophy : for the na-

turaHll, miftalcing the lading though temporary quali-

ties of habit for the real and elfential qualities of fpe-

cies, has not unfrequently drawn conclufiuns from his

experiment.! that have been contradidted by fi.nilar ex-

periments in other circnmftances. This Is one of the

obvious reafons why experiments exhibit io many in-

confiftencies and contradid^ions, and why weareamu-
fed with fuch a multitude of vifionary theories about

the properties of living bodies.

From not attending to the numerous circumftances

that induce habits, and to that general accommodating
principle in living bodies, many medical prefcriptions

are found to be not only ufelefs but mifchievous ; and
many parents, by ftudylng the health and comfort of

their children, bring on habits that prove the fources

of perpetual Ilcknefs or the certain prefages of an early

death.

The accommodating principle is one of the confe-

quences of irritability. Its various efFedls arife from

the aflions of different ftimulants on the irritable fibre ;

and the after-duration of thefe effefls, from the modi-

fications of the irritable fibre, become habitual from

the frequently repeated adion of the ftimulants.

The defign of this accomodating principle is to fit

both the plant and the animal for a more e\tenfive and

a more varied range of exlftence.

Sect. XI. TransformaUon.

More remarkably ftriking than any of thofe chan-

ges to which the plant and animal are cxpofed, from

the variations of habit or tlie change of integuments,

are thofe alterations which they undergo from meta-

morphofis or transformation. It has indeed been af-

ferted, that thefe alterations conlift in throwing off

certain temporary coverings or envelopes: but there

is here a want of precifion in the ideas, and confe-

quently a want of accuracy in the expreffion. The
fame perfons who make this afienion inform us, that

caterpillars change their {kin, and many of them even

feveral times, previous to the period of their transfor-

mation. Transformation, therefore, and a change of

integuments, by their own conceffions, are different

things. The truth is, transformation frequently takes

place independent of any change of integuments ; and

there is often a change of the integuments v.'ithout

transformation or any appearance of a new form : but

a new form or change of appearance is always implied

in metamorphofis or transformation. This new form
is fometimes occafioned by a change of Ihape, confilt-

ency, and colour ; as when the lobes of a feed are con-

verted into feminal leaves. It is fometimes occafioned

by a change of proportions among the parts : the pro-

portions of a fcetus, every one fees, are different from
thofe of a full grown man ; and the painter, merely

by obli:rving the proportions, repreients a child, a
dwarf, and a giant, on the fame icale. It is forfie-

times occafioned by the addition of new organs ; as

when the emmet receives wings, and the p'ume of the

I

feed is fed by new roots ftriking into the ground ; or

it is occafioned by a change of both the form and the

organs, and their mode of operation, as happens re-

markably in fiime infeifls : for though all living bo-

dies, plants and animals without exception, undergo
partial or general transformations, yet thefe changes

are chiefly obfervable among infedts. Many infefts

appear to confift of two diftinft animal bodies one
within the other : the exterior, a creature of an ugly

form, refiding in the water or under the earth, breath-

ing by gills or fometimes by trichcjE projcfting from
the tail, poffefling a voracious and groveling appetite,

and having a fyfi.em of fanguiferous velTels that circu-

lates the blood towards the head. When all its parts

decay and fall off, the creature inclofed furceeds in its

ftead : this often is an animal of a different form, ge-

nerally lives in a different element, feeds on a different

fpecies of food, has different inflruments of motion,

different organs of fenfc, different organs of refpira-

tion, and differently fituated; and being endowed with

the parts of generation, inclines to gratify the fexual

propenfity, and produces an embryo which becomes
like the firll, and from which afterwards in procefs of

time a creature is evolved fimilar to itfelf.

If the embryo or egg be depofited on a leaf, the

leaf frequently is obferved to bend, to wrap it in folds

intended for the purpofe, and to protedl it from inju-

ries and danger. If depofited in the body of an ani-

mal or plant, they accommodate themfelves to its wants
and neceflities, and furnifh a lun;our which ferves it

for a nidus, and befules, like an uterus, fupplies it

with nrurilhment ; and if depofited in the body of an
infect, the creature provides for the future deftination

of its young charge with all the tender care of a parent,

and then dies.

Thefe circumftances, added to the great variety of

forms which infedls afTuuie, render it fometimes diffi-

cult to know who is the parent. We cannot, for in-

ftance, pronounce with certainty who is the true parent

of the gordius, known by the name of the/eta equina, or

hair eel. A fet of experiments, which we once began

with a view to throw fome light on the fubjefl, were

interrupted unfortunately by an accident, and we have

not fince had leifure to relume them. We learned

only, from a number of obfervations, that certain black

beetles about the end of the fummer months have the

ftronsjeft propenfity to run into the water, where they

foon die ; and that one or two, and fometimes tJiree or

more, of thofe eels gradually drop from the beetle by the

anus. Whether otlier infefls provide for the gordius in

this manner we have not yet been able to determine.

The tranfmutations of fome animals are moft ob-

fervable in the uterus and egg. Some early transfor-

mations of the chick may be feen in the plate belong-

ing to this article ; and anatomy has often witneffed

the change which happens at birtli with refpeft to cir-

culation, refpiration, digeftion, and the other func-

tions.

If the reader wifli to be much acquainted with the

manners and transformations of infefts, he will derive

information and pleafure from confulting tfie plates

and memoirs of Reaumur. If he wilh to know their

intimate ftrufture, the laborious Swammerdam can in-

troduce him to a new and amuling fpecies of anatomy.

This lall author had before Reaumur defined and de-

fcribed
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fcribcd the kinds of tranfmutatlons among infcifts and
funic other animals. He has fhnwn fimilar tranfmut 1-

tions in plints ; and in piate 46 oihis Book of N.itnre,

has compared the frog and the clove July-flower under
their fix different forms.

In all living liodi?s polTelTcd of mind, the changes
of form, as well as the change of habit and of age, are

ufually acrompanied with new propenlities, appelites,

and paflions. It may therefore be inferred, that we
onght not to look for the caufe of temper in eidier

the bran or the nervous fyllem ; or to imagine, that

the pr pcnfitie-, appetites, and paifions, are properties

of mir.d: they feem only affeiftions happening to mnid
in confeqiience of Dimuli and organic llru^ure.

Mi>-rofco ic ob'ervations luving denionfl.r:;ted, that

all the f rms of the plant and animal exilted previ >ufly

tu ihe feed or embryo, transit im ition muft be owing
en i-ely to the evolution of the different pans by means
of nutrition.

Wiiat nature Intends by transformation, we pretend

not to fay; but by means of transformation different

elements are peopled, the different fea^ons variouOy
adorned, andaiimated natu;e wosderfully diverfified

withuut a multiplication of beings.

Sect. XII. Gcfrration.

Many of the caufes which contribute to the for-

mation of a living boJy have hitherto eluded hun;an
relearch ; may in all probability never be difcovered;

and perhaps are beyond human comprehenfion. Some
philof.ph.ers, confidering the extreme divifibility of

matter, and le^irning irom the microfcope that trans-

formaton U out the dcvelopement of certain parts t' at

previoufly exifted, have thence imagined that genera-

tion is iomewhat ana'ogous ; that all regularly orga-

nifed bodies received their form at the beginning
;

tliat the firll of every genus and fpecies contained by
involution the numerous million . offucceeding genera-

tions ; ;:nd that the union of the two fexes gives only

a ilimulus, and brings into view forms that had exillcd

fmce the world began.

This hypcthefis has attempted to explain a thing

that is unknown by what mud for ever remain incom-
prehenfible to the human mind in its prelent fl.tte.

It appeals abfurdly from obfervation to conjeflure
;

and fuppofes lliat bodies which are origiually bn ught
in view, which a e daily augmented, frequently re-

paired, and fometimes renewed by organic adion, do
ncvertheitfs in their firft formation require an eff.irt

fiiperior til what omnipotent power is able to perform
by iecondary agents

Had the fupportcrs of this hypohefis confidered

th.it mav.y lierbaceous plants piod ice new flowers

when the firft let are untimely cut off, that lob-

ft'.rs and many a fpjcies nf infeft renew their limbs,

and that certain polypes can raife fo perieifl ve-

getable forms as to puzzle the naturalill whether

cr not he fhould clafs them under plants ; they would
not fure.v h.ive preieribed fuch boui.ds to omnifcient

wifdom ^nd almighty povver, or declared with fuch

confidence what the Author of Nature, to fpeak wilh

the vulvar, muft nccelfarily perform by his own
hands, or what he may intnift to feeondary caufes re-

gulated by his laws.

Thefe philof phtis will find it difficult to account

in a very iatifaiflory manner for monllrous pro-

Vol. XIV.

7U
duilions, and for thofc ch.inges of ftruiJlure and of Gcnera-

fiirm which for a while continue hereditary from the *'""

influence of habit. They objcifl to oiheis, that all .^,j

the parts of a living body arc mutually dipend- N'<'r the

ent on one another, and th.it tliey niult neceli.irily produdit.n

have lieLii coeval or exifted at once. But though "'^ "'"""

every attempt tliat has yet been niaJe to afcett-dn Z,"^""'

which ol the vital organs arc prior and which pofterior

in a living body has proved unfuccefsfnl, it has not
been demonftrated that either themfelves or their ^Cij

fuuiflions are coeval. It may, on the cntrary, be ''"'occcds

plainly demonftrated from obl'crvation, tliat the lunir'-
"•" ''"1^

'

J 1 n 11 , • r 1 • .- '^ tionalilc
and the Itoniach do not begin to perform their tunc- data,

tions fo eaily as the heart and the vafcular fyftem ;

that the heart and its fyi'iem perform their fanftions,

even with fome confiderable change";, immediately
after birth ; that the vegetable tribes are witi-out

nerves ; and that brain and nerves in the animal
kingdom perform more and more of their functions

as the fyftem approaches towards maturity. It has
even been iliown that bones will unite, and tlie limbs

of an animal continue to be nouriftied without nerves

;

that there is a principle of life in the blood ; that the

heart will afl under other ftimuli befides that of nerves;

and that found logic docs by no means require us to

fuppofe that the firft aflions of the foetal heart, or tl:e

punctuni ialiens, are owing to the infiuence of ftimuli

from the brain, or that the brain muft have exilled

when the heart firft moved. ,

Altiiough the minutenefs and tranfparcncy of the Eml.ryo
patts may prevent us from feeing the firft gradual for- formed by

mation of the embryo, yet every obfervation corrcbo- fcconcary

rates the op'nion tint it is formed by feci ndary caufes, taufcs.

and through the medium of organic powers. j^.
It has been afked, whether or not is the embryo Cy one of

formed by the joint operation of the two fexes ? or is the fcxes

it formed entirely by the one, and brought into a<51ion °^ ^oih.

by a ftimulus from the other? The former of thefe

queftiuns fuppofe.-, that each of the lex. s has a leminal

fluid; that fome mixture takes place in the utcius,

and produces an embryo, in the fjmc manner that

a neutral fait affuhies a certain and dctermin;ite firm.

The notion implies fome general and cmniufed idea of

chemical combination ; but does not befpeak a very

clear head, prolouud refleiSion, or much acquaintance

with the nature and properties of 1 ving Ividies.
^gjj

For a long time paft the moft raiior.al piiyfiolugifts Thj oji;.

havE generally agreed that the embryo is foim«J gra nion of

dually and flowly in one or otiier of the two fexes, '"''I'P"-

not by chemical combination and mixture, but a ^.j*
'''

fyftem of organs, diredtcd by laws and prompted by „„j ^ilj,,.

ftimuli, with many of which we are yet unacquainted, fo.lowcrs,

From the great Hippocrates downwards to Aquapeii-

dens and Harvey, the credit ol furniftiing the fcetal

embryo was almoft univcrfally given to tlie females of

thofe animals which are named oviparous. Among
the viviparous, appearances were inch, hat the fem ile

was left to conteft it wilh ;he mile. At laft the eclat 267

of Leeuwenhoek's difcoverie;! feemcd to put an end to Of Ham-

all doubts entertained upon the fubjedl. He very me.Leeu-

plainly faw thr ugh his^ microfcope that very gre;it ^„'^f ,(,";/

protulion of particle^ tli it move to . nd ;io with rma-
f-,iiowcrs.

zing rapidity in the male femen. Upon th s he em-
braced the dodtrine of Hamme, who had fecn ti la

before, and fupp led from their motioub that ihefe
; ar-

ticles were uct orJy animalcules, but the principles or

4 X rudiments
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r'.'.dimcrts c f that ariimal in whom they were formed,

and that they v.-ere depofited in the uterus of the fe-

male (inly to be nourilhed and augmented in fize.

What railed fufpicions againfl this theory were the

numerous animalcules difcoverable by the microfcope

in othsr fluids, and that vaft profufion of young em-
bryos in tiioft cafes where never more than one or two

arrive at maturity. It was an objection to it, tliat

fome females had been impregnated where the hymen
remained unbroken, and where the vulva had been

fhut fo ck'fcly as to leave on'y a paffage frr the urine.

Tlie mule femcn in thcfe inftances could have reached

only the mouth of the uterus. It was another *, that

in all birds which have no intrant penis the male femen
is never feiit farther than the mouth of the vulva, and
that a fingk act of the in.ale impregnates the whole
eggs of the ovarium. A third objection is the pollen

of flowers, which is not applied immediately to the

feed, but often to a diftant part of the velfel in which

it is cor.talned. A fourth may be taken from frogs

and fillies, and all thofe animals whofe eggs are im-

pregnated alter emiflion. And, laltly, Hallcr had ob-

fcrved the pullet completely formed in thole eggs that

were not fecundated.

Suppoling animalcules in every kind of prol'fic fe-

men, yet it frequently happens that this femen under-

goes a change beiore it can be applied to the embryo.

The femen of the irog is diifolved in water ; and that

which is injefted difappearing fuddenly after coition,

would feem to intimate, that in thofe animals which
have been examined it had met with a folvent fome-

wbere in die uterus, and produced its effeift after the

change. It is now, we believe, pretty gei.erally

known, that the embryo does not commen' e its ex-

illence in the cavity of the utetus. De Graaf obferved

it on its paffage down the Fallopian tube ; he faw
the place where it firll began in the tefticle cf the

female; and cafes have occurred where it has milfed

the Fallopian tube, where it has fallen into the abdo-

men, where the placenta has been formed, and the fo:-

tus has grown among the vifcera cf the lower belly.

From thefe fadls it has been c nclti-ded, notwith-

ftanding fome feeble objeftions, that the female teflicles

are real ovaries containing eggs ; that thefe eggs are

brought into aflion by the Itimulating power of the

male femen, which is fometimes thrown into the cavity

of the uteius, fometimes applied only to its m uth,

and fometimes fprinkled over the egg after emiflion.

The principal difference, therefore, that occurs between
oviparous and viviparous anim<:ls, confidered as fuch,

appears to be this : the former are accuitcmed to ejeft

their embryo bet ore it efcapes from the membranes of

the egg ; the latter retain it long in the uterus until it

acquiies a ccnliderable fize, until the membianes can
hold it no longer, and then ejedt it when the membranes

are burft. A plant is oviparous when it yi.lds feed ;

uiviparous when it produces a gem, a bud, a bulb, or

an eyed root. The membranes of the feed being re-

moved, an incipient embryo is feen through the mi.
crofcope. 172

Some animals, according to the feafon, ejeft tlie Some ani-

embryo enclofed in its membranes, or retain it in the '^"' °^'"

uterus tiil the membranes are broken. Thefe are
'''"^^"*'' ""

the animals which are faid to be ovijiarous at one rous.
period and viviparous at another. The fpidcr-flies

retain their young till they be as large as the na-

tural fize of their own bodies, and have unldergone

all their transformations within the expanfile mem-
branes of the egg, and an uterus as expanfile as the

Romach ol a ferpent. ^-j-

In mod cafes generation requires a temporary union Union of

of two fexes : but it has been faid, that in Senegal die feices.

there is a fpecies of fhell-fifli among whom this opera-

tion is the joint work of three individuals. In our
own country, too, three frogs are frequently obferved

adhering together, tliough the labours of the third liave

generally been thought more officious tlian neceffary.

In fome animals the fexual union is almoft inftuntane-

ous. It conllitutes nearly the bufuiefs of life in the

laft ftage ot the ephemeron ; and the male both of the

frog and toad often continues en the back of the fe-

male not for hours and for days only but for fome
weeks. Upon examination It has been found, that with

his fore-feet he affifts the female to protrude her eggs

through the windings of the oviduft ; and when they at

laft arrive at the a.nu?, a fpecies of the toad has been

obferved to draw them out with his hind legs. Thefe
animals were probably the firft of the mafcullne gen-

der who practiled this art. But due honour has not

been alcribed to the difcoverers. In former days, the

generous and grateful fpirit of the aF.cients made them
ready to acknowledge thfir obligations to different ani-

mals for the arts of bleeding, clyftering, and purging ;

but fuch is the degeneracy of modern times, that many
write only to claim the difcoveries cf others. On this

account ws ought not to wonder that many accou-

cheurs, in publllhing encomiums on their own merit,

have invidioufly concealed the fuperior pretenfions of

the obftetrical toad. 274

Among all living bodies the twofexes are generally Different

firailar , and the male fex generally diftlngulfhed by fu-^PP^^"""

periorftrength, beauty, and courage. The law, however, t'/"'^° ^

does not hold univerfally. The females of fome car-

nivorous animals, who are left by the male to provide

for their offspring, are larger, ttronger, and more fe-

rocious than he. Among fome Infeifts the male and
female have no fimiLirity even in form. I'he male of

the glow-worm is a beetle, which flies in the dark, and
Is atcrafled not by the form, but the brilliancy of his

miftrefs(G). The female gall infe<fl is a large mafs like a
vegetable

(g) Such glowing beauty allures enemies as well as lovers. " In Jamaica, in fome feaf ns of the

ye.'.r, (lays Dr Daiwin), the fire-flies are feen in the evenings in great abundance. When they fettle

on the ground, the bull-frog greedily devours them ; which feems to have given origin to a curious,

though cruel, micthod of deftroying thefe animals : If red-hot pieces of charcoal be thrown towards them
in the dufk of the evening, they leap at them, and, haftily fwallowing them, are burnt to death." Botanic

Garden. From this fait the romantic mcralifl and fpirltuallzcr might derive fome hints for amufing de-

clamation ; and in their diffuafives might plaufibly demonllrate, that in mod cafes beauty is fatal to the

object bsloved, to the lover, and dcflroyer.
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vcgetalile e^rcrefcence, without locomotion; the male

a I'mall fly full of aiHivity. The one is as unlike to

the other iis a Harpy to a Venus, and as difpropoi tion-

cd in point of bulk as a liorfe to an elephant.

In many animals the diftlnflions of iex are concealed

in the bidy. When any of their parts are placed ex-

ternally, or protruded occafionally, the male part; are

ufually prominent, and the female hollow, in order to

receive them. In the acar'r, however, in many Hies,

and a few hornets, tlie cal'e is reverfeJ ; the female

jwrts fuffer ereflion, and the male parts are open and
liollow for their reception.

The external lituation of thefe parts is very much
varied in different animals. In many worms it is neir

to the held. It is often upon the fide of the fnail :

near to the bread in the female of the drag, n-fly. It

is at the extremity of the antennae in the male fpi-

der. The vulva enters from the re<ffum in birds. Its

common fituat'on in moft animals is well known.
-—The male penis, where there is one, is fnme-

times found to enter the vulva, and fometimes not:

it is fometimes imperforated, fometimes forked, fome-

times double, fometimes flelhy, fometimes bony,

fometimes ftr.tight, fometimes winding fpirally like

a fcrew, fometimes with a kn')l) and fometimes wiih

a point at its extremity, according to the kinds and
varieties of animals.

Few individuals have more than ore fex. Many
fnails, however are androgynous, and have two. In

copulation they perform the office of two fexes, and
are mutually impregnatedf. This circumftance has

often led the fenfualift to wifh that he were a fnail.

With equal reafon the Epicure might wifh to be one

of thofe worms that imbibe by abfirbents, and fuck

in nourifliment by a thoufand mouths. The organs

employed may be more in number, the continuance of

their funiffion may be much longer, and yet the gra-

tification may be lefs. The difcreet beauty can afford

a million of pleafures to her lover which no fnail or

fenfualilt enjoys, and which proftitution can never

yield.

The male and female parts of the vegetable are

fometimes both on the fame flower, fometimes on
feparatc ilowers, and fometimes even on different plants

of the fame fpecies. Befides the flower another organ
cf generation is found in vegetables. This is the co-

rona, from which the buds and branches proceed. It

is a fublfance between the pith and the ligneous

circles, and from which the diametral infertments

diverge.

The corona is moft confpicuous at the time when it

fends forth llioots. The flower comes forth only at

the lime when the feed is to be formed ; and the

tefticles and ovaries of thofe animals which procreate

only at ftated periods are diminilhed in fize, and fome-

times difappear, till the genial feafon. Even fome
females, when they ceafe to be prolific, as the pheafant,

for inftance, affume many marks of the other fex, as

if their former fex had been alfumed f.nly tor a while,

and to anfwer fome temporary purpofe.

In all animals the incipient embryos are perhaps

neuters, and the fex determined according to the pre-

dominancy of the male or female ftimulus on the parts.

It would not a little confirm this opinion, were the ob-

^5
fervation to be well founded, that certain buIU are very CJemra.

apt to beget males and others females, and tliat certain i'""-

cows which have iem.des always when they are young ,,
"^

bring forth males when they grow old Tli; diif rent i,i<.ipii„t

proportions of males and females in diflerent cl matC) cnihryos

might alfo (ervc to illuflratc this doitrine. It is no pcrhaii

ohjcdion to it that tlie order of male an.l female liirths '"•""'''

in the fame family is often ii regular. I'lie proporiioual

force of the two (fimuli will naturally be diirer;nt at

different times. It may depend on tiie quantity or

quality of the fluid feci eted, up'n tlie d iFcrcnce of ar-

dour in the parties, on the fancy, the paflions, the

particular flate of the fyftcm at the lime, and a thou-
fand circumftances, befides the age, and the ufual (r
general habit of the body. We mean only to infer at

prefent, tliat wherever a male or female is produced,
the ftimulus of that particular fei, whatever was the
caufe, had during the time of coition and conception
acquired ihe afcendency over the parts that were to

become fexual in the embryo. We cannot fo readily

anfwer the queftion, Why the offspring Ihould po/Fef-;

the form and difpofitions of one parent, and the fex of •

the other? In this cafe the different ftimuli n;ay have
aifted diflerently on different parts; in the rafe of her-

maphrodites, which are very common in the horfe,the

afs, the cow, and the ilieep, tl-e two parents feem to

divide the form, the fex, and the difpolition?, equally

between them. o.

The particular caufe which excites the orgafmus in Female or-

the female organs is not afcertained. That vifcous gcfaius.

fluid which young lafcivious females eject when fond
of the male, is chiefly a fecretion from the glands of
the vagina, the mouth of the uterus, and the neigh-
bouring parts. In fome refpeifts it appears to be fimi-

lar to thofe periodical difchaiges of females which fre-

quently adume the erecff pofture ; and thefe difcliarges

being ufually difcontinued during the times of preg-
nancy and fuckliiig, we mull fuppofc that it is a por-

tion of that fluid which nature has prepared for the

ufe of the fcctus. Tliefe difcharges are always a proof
that the female has arrived at the age of puberty ; that

her ovary is now performing its office ; and that fhe is

difpofed to propagate her kind. Whatever be the caufe

of the female orgafmus, it is often fo firong as to coun-
tcraft the natural eflects of the feminal fluid, and pre-

vent impregnation. For this reafon, few young and
lafcivious females conceive immediately after their

marriage ; and sfter coition, therefore, in cattle, it

is fometimes a practice to beat the female, to plunge
her in water, to weary her with running, and to ufe

other means to prevent the return of the fexual

defire.

In man, and fome -of the noble an'rnal.s, the influ-
, „ ,

,. , , „ . '

.

. Influcr.ce of
ence ot lancy over the organs ol generation is unqucf- f^n^y over
tionably great ; but the extent and mode of its agency the part^of

is not defined. Thofe who allow it fo much j.ower gcucration.

in impreffing marks, and altering the form and colour
of the foetus, fupport their opinion rather by the num-
ber than the llrength of their arguments. Many of the

ftorics which they adduce as a fort ot proofs are cvi-

dently fabulous, and have brought the truth of tlie

whole into queftion. The reports, however, of the

French commiflioners who were appointed to examine
the nature of animal m ignetifm, ought to de-er the Ciin-

4X2 did
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did inquirer from drawing very halty conclulions.

—

Tlie queries of Ficnus (h) concerning the powers of

this me :.t;il friculty are import^int and curious, and

might be of nib in direding our refearches ; but they

ought to be anfwered by accurate expcrimmts, and not

by acute metaphylical rcifming and hillorical anec-

dotes that are ill authenticated.

To prevent a confiifion of genera and fpecies, ani-

mals are generally rertrifted by propcnfity to their own
kind ; and the feminal fluids, befidcs, being various in

various animals, they cann't indilcriminately adt as a

ftimulus nn all fem ile organs of geneiiition. The
changes of form induced by habit, which is owing it-

felf to the influence of iliniuli, will partly explain the

manner in which the progeny is made to refemble the

male. As the irritability of different parts is of ditfe-

lent kinds, the llimulns will have a diflerent efltifl on

different organs ; and in thefe cafes where either genera

or fpecies are mixed, the parts which are molt and leaft

affeded by the ftimulus of the male will be obvious in

the fliape and form of the offspring.

We have hitherto fpoken of generation as being per-

formed by the temporary intercourfe of two fexes ; but

the puceron is an inftance where fexHaldiftiniflions are

rot always neceffary. Even where they exift they are

daily difpenfed with in the vegetable kingdom. Plants

grow from the gem, the bulb, the leaf, or the root—
They propagate by flips, by fuckers, and by layers,

and fome cf them multiply by fpontaneous fepara-

tion (1). In many animals the diftinetions of fex are

totally unknown. It has been obfervcd, that infufory

animalcules multiply their fpecies by continual divi-

Cons and fubdivifions of their own body ; that fome

polypes, by fpontaneous feparation, fplit tranfverfely.

fome longitudinally, and that fome fend oflP fiioote.

When experiments have been made upon thefe animals,
it has been difcovcred that the numerous and artificial

divifionsof their body or their head pnduce entire

animals. Tremiiley learned that they might be en-

grafted upon one au titer, and produce ni( miters as

wild and extravagant as poet or fabulill has ever

dreamed of.

It was noticed already that the alimentary canal of

fome animals diftributed nourilhmcnt through the

whole body without the intervention of circuLiting vef-

fels, and that the vital organs of vegetables were ge-

nerally dilFufed through the whole fyftem. The cafe

is the fame in polypes as in plants. Every part is a
miniature of the whole It is found to have fimilar

organs ot digellion, of refpiralion, of circulation, and
oi' generation. In pcrfedl animals all tlie parts are

more dependent on one another ; the vital organs have
dil^inift lltuations, and their powers are concentrated

in dillinft places. The arm of a man has no heart ; it

has no lungs; it has no ftomach, and no organs of ge-

neration ; but the branch ot a tree has as complete a

fyftem of organs as the trunk itfeU, and is as indepen-

dent of that body from which it grew as the graft is in-

dependent of the (lock.

The feveral parts ot perfed animals all contribute

to make one whole ; the ieveral parts of a plant or po-

lype, when united together, form only a congeries of

living bodies. Thefe fads contribute to explain the

principal phenomena in this mode of propagation.

Sect. XIII. Skep.

Sleep is rather an affedionof mind than a property

of body, and is therefore more naturally a fubjeft of

metaphyfics
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( H ) The fmall work of Fienus to which we allude is intitled De Virihus Imavnationis Tra{iatus . The fol-

lowing queftions ferve to give an idea of its contents, and are named Index ^lejiioiium hujus Libri.

^isjl'io. I. An anima habeat vim agendi in ullum corpus?

II. In qua; corpora agere potlit, et qua adlione ?

III. Per quas potentias illos motus et afliones exerceati"

IV. An anima agat aliquid per potentiam imaginativam ?

V. An phantalia poflit ullum corpus movere localiter ?

VI. An poffit alterare ?

VII. An phantafia poflt vim nullam acqiiirere ab influ.^u coelorum ?

VIII. An ergo phantafia nullam habeat vim agendi ?

IX. Per quas potentias phantafia corpora immutet?
X. Quid poffit in corpus proprium, tifpeclaliter, an poffit in eo crearc morbos?

XI. An potTit morbos creare ?

XII. Quid poffit in alienum externum ?

XIII. Quid polTit in alienum propinqtuim feu fcetum ?

XIV. Quomodo et qua ratione foctum immutet I

XV. Quomodo poffit conformatricem dirigere ?

XVI. Qujenam imaginatio habeat illani fignandi potellatem ? qux nnn ?

XVII. Cur non omnis imaginatio quam animi patliones fequuntur figuat ?

XVIII. An omnes animi paffiones fignant ?

XIX. Qua:nam imaginatio fignet, an tantum matris an etiam patris?

XX. An etiam bnitorum imaginatio fignet ?

XXI. Quo tempore fignet, an tantum graviditatis, an etiam conccptus ?

XXII. Quantam ptrmutationem poflit in foetum iiiducere, et quas fignaturas poffit caufare ?

XXIII. Cur phantafia non temper imprimit in foetum res imaginatas eodem modo, fed fa-pe tarn dlverfss J

XXIV. Cur non eidern temper parti fed divcrtis nots inducontur ?

^1) As ihc houfe leek and fome gralfcs.
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metaphyfics than of phyfiology. This alFciflion is of-

ten induced by fatigue and exercile ; and fevcral p t-

fons, when they are weary and no lonc^er able to m:)\'e

their limbs, fay they are exhaufteJ. Though the v/ord

exhaujled, in this e.xprefllon, has feldom ary precile

meaning, it feem<;, however, to have been the means
of fuggcfting a theory with regard to lleep. This
theory fuppofes that deep is occalioned by the cxhau-

ftion of irritability in the living fyftem ; but it feems to

be founded on very limited and partial obfervations, or

rather has been lormed, like a great many other?, prior

to any oblervations at all, and afterwards tortured to

account for l.i<fls which it does not comprehend. It

does not account for the periodical returns of fleep,

for the alnioft unremiltin;:!; drowlin-fs of infants, and
for that IKUefs lethargic inadlion fo often attendant on
old agp. When no exhauftion of irritability can well

be fuppofed to have taken place, the propsnfity to fleep

on many occafions becomes irrefiftible, from the cf-

feds of monotonous fpeaking, from ftillnefs, darknefs,

or from the famenefs of fcenery around us ; and when
one Uimulus, after long application, can roufe no
more (a plain proof that the irritable principle is by
no m^ans exhaufted) another ftimulus that is lefs

powerful in ordinary cafes is accompanied with excite-

ment.

Of thefc phenomena, we frankly confefs that we
can allign no phyfical caufe that is fatisfaflory. It

is eafy, however, to fee the intention which nature has

in view by inducing deep It has long been obferved,

that in all living bodies there is a continual wafte and
repair, or, to fpeak with more precifion and accuracy,

one procefs of affimilation and another of diifolutif-n

conftantly taking place in all tlie different parts of the

fyftem. It is alfo true that this aflimilation, when the

body is healthy, predominates in youth ; that dilfolu-

tion prevails in old age ; and that the two are nearly

on a par during the vigour and meridian of life. An-
other faft which admits of demmftration is, that a

gentle and moderate exertion of mind and body will

promote both. And laftly, it is certain that immode-
rate exertion in either refpeft, or any exertion that is

not iuited to our ftrengch, habits, or period of life,

prevents aflimilation, hallens diffolution ; and tiiat (he

means which nature emplovs to reftore the balance is

ufually by inducing a Rate oi fleep.

When the balance is reftored. and all the parts are

again repaired for difcharging their office, man awakes
;

but his waking period is of Ihort duration. If appetite

or paiTion do not engage him in f ime purfuit, if his

mind be not occupied with fom- objefl, or if no ftlmuli

be applied from without. This period feems chi.-fly

intended for collecting food, and U t being employed in

thofe exertions wliich promote refpiratlon, digeftion,

abforition, circulation, and ferretion ; while fleep

after tlie food is coUedted, aflills nutrition, and pro-

motes aflimilation throughout the fyftem. If what is

the natural food of the fpecies cannot be collefled by
the plant or animal in a fhort time, the period of ilcep

is pi-opo'tionally reftridled H the food received be

difficultly afTmilated, the period of fle^p is propor

tionally extendi-d- If the food be not p epared foralTi-

mi'ation, the fleep is difturbed. If ir be dilhculrly

pi epared by the organs, the aflive exeuions arc more
vigorous ; if eafily prepared, they are m-^ix feeble. If
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it he conc<flcd during the day, the deep is in (he nivht;
it collefted in the night, the flee]) takes place during
the day ; and all living bodies are directed by n iture

to fcledt that time and fp.-cies of food which is moft
fuited to their nature, their habits, thc> circuniftanccs,

and age.

To favour nutrition, not only the body, bat even the
mind, mull be allowed to indulge in re!l. Tlie child

fleeps, and his mental faculties are under reflraint, that
thofe hmftinns employed in nutriti 'n m.iv not be dif-

turbed. Tlie mental faculties are ftill feeble in a more
advanced period of life ; and the moderate exertions of
mind and body which are natnr.il to youth are chiefly

fuch as favour the preparatory orgaiis of the lyilem,
and promote growth: but the aflive and vigorous ex-
ertions of manhood, confidercd with rcfpe<ft to mind
or to body, foon caufe diffoluiion to preponderate in

the fcale, and old age becomes lilHcfs, in.iiftivc, and
drovvfy, and the mind returns to childhood or dotage,
becaufe living bodies are known to accommodate them-
felves to circumftances, and becaufe the prevailing dif-

folution is retarded by the frequent returns of relt and
of fleep, which favour fo much the allimilating powers,
counteraift re-alfnrption, and oppofe decay.

During fleep the iiritable principle is more languid,
and all the fenfes are more obtufe. The mind then is

withdrawn to its reft, and dues not attend to ftimuli

from without. The fame happens when the mind is

abforbed in profound thought : but profound thought
is hurtful to the fyftem. The mind then is engaged
in purfuits peculiarly its own, and is lefs attentive to

the calls of nature. In the time of fleep it withdraws
feemingly, not fo much for its own fake as that of the
body, which then bein^T freed from tlic interruption of
voluntary motions, all thofe organs which act fponta-

neoufly ran more eafily difcharge their fundions.
For the beft of reafons, the miiid is not .allowed to

judge for itfelf when it is proper to eat, to drink, to

deep, to wake, and to propagate the fpecies. Thefe and
the like are ofijces too important to be wholly intrufted

with a being of fo very limited intelligence. In all

thefc cafes, it is therefore direiSed by certain propen-
fities refulting from the body in confequence of ftimuli

or organic ftruifture. Being often amufed with thoughts
and ideas on thofe obje»Ss which are purely intelleflual,

as the notes of memory, the forms of fancy, and its

own operations in the way of reaioning ; being inveft- trailed by

ed with fome little power in rouling, calming, and re- '''"= niiud,

giilating the pafllons, the defires, and appetites ; and '"'^'«'''"

having t!ie command of all the voluntary movements
of the body ; it fometimes negle(fts its charge of the
fyftem, deftroys it fometimes by excefilve indulgence,
and fometimes employs it in accomplilhing ends pecu-
liarly its own. One ihould imagine that the ment:-;!

principle in the lower animals fhould occafion but little

difturbance to the fyftem ; yet it has been obferved that

geefe fatten fooner in the dark than they do in light,

where the mind is entertained with varieties of obje<fts ;

and this circumftance will partly explain why m.m does
nnt iatten fo regularly as the brute, and why caftra-

tinn; \> hlch prevents lb much anxiety and palTion and
exhanfting efforts, aflift ; growth and the organs of nu-
trition. The venereal ftimulus, for this reafon, is nt^t

ftrongly felt at a very early period of youth, nor is

very troublefome in old age. In the former cafe it

would

*9J
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woulJ prevent tlic growth of the fyrtcm ; in die latter

it would halleii its diHolulion.

The natural returns of waking and fleeping may be

altered by the prefence or abfcnce of ftimuli, and are

curioiifly afFeftcd by the influence cf habit. Although

llie c(nin;encement < f one of ihtfe periods liappen to

be (hanged, the ccmnicncenicnt of the other will con-

tinue as before. If a peifon be accu(l(-nied to flecp pre-

cifely at nine in the evening, and to rife Avain at fix in

the morning, though his flecp in the evening may now
and then be kept off till twelve, he will waken at fix;

and though continued by darknefs, quietnefs, orfuch

like caufes, till ihe day be advanced, it will recom-

mence in the evening at nine. The (late of phy fiology

is (iich at piefent that we cannot affign any prccife

phyfical caufe for the natural kinds of fleeping and

waking, or for their regular periods of return. As
for the caufes which occafion morbid fleeping and

v/aking, we lefer our readers to books on patho-

logy.

Plants too hp.ve been faid to fleep. At the approach

of night, many of them are ob.'eived to cliunge their

appearances very confidcrably, and fometlmes even to

fuch a degree as fcarcely to be known fur what they

were beftre. Thefe changes happen principally to

the leaves and the flov.'ers. Duiing the night, many
leaves, according to the nature and genus of the plant,

are fetn to rife up, to hang down, or to fold themfelves

in various ways for the proteftion of the flowers, the

buds, the fruits, or young ftems ; and many flowers, to

efcapeafuperabundance ot moilUire, to hangdown their

mouths towaids the eartli, or wrap themfelves up in

their calixcs. It was mentioned already, that thefe

phent mena are owing to ftimuli afling from without

:

we may add here, that mofl of the motions are per-

formed at the joints where the leaves and petals arti-

culate with the flem. A period of reft is as ncceflary to

plants as fleep is to animals. I'he irritable principle

cannot aft long under the influence of the fame llimu-

lant, except at intervals; and the rapid growth obfer-

vable in plants during the night, is a flrong proof that

the or'^ans employed in alTimilation had been diflurbed

in difcharging their fun<5tions during the day, when
ex'pofed to the aftions of heat and light and of other

ftimulants.

Sect. XIV. DLClh.

Death is the ceffation and total ahft-nce of the li-

ving p:inciple in orj^ani/.ed bodies. It is fometimes

imitated by fleep and fwoons ; and a ftate of torpor in

m.any inftances cm hardly be diflinguiflied from it.

Several mofTes and a few animals, as the ears cf blight-

ed wheat, the fcta equina, the wheel polype, and
fomc fnails as we learn from the Philofophical Tranf-
aftions, may be fafcly preferved as dried jireparati'.ns, |^ f„'n,e ,,,.

not for months only but for years ; and after irritabi!!- dances not

ty and fenfation have been totally fiifpended, w.ll re tl'(liii^ui(b.

turn to life upon the proper application of muiflure. "' '^ ''"" *

A wheel polype was put by Fontana upon a bit of
;
(Utc of tor-

por.
glafs, and expofed during the wholt: fumn;er to the

noi nday fun ; another was cxpofci in a fimiUr man-
ner for a year and a half; and after they were like a

piece of hardened glue, were reftired to the ufe of all

their funflions by a few drops i:S water (k). Where-
ever there is tieath, theie mud therefore be likevvife a
partial or general decompofition of one or mere cf the j^
vital organs. This decompofition takes ])lace natural- A certain

ly in fome living bodies after a few hours, in fome af- pericii of

ter a few days ; the life of others is extended to weeks; '"'^ ^Hotted

fome are vigorous for months or a feafon. Man has '• °
^^'*

often feen more than fourfcore ; an.d the haidy oak
furvives the fhock of iv.'O or three centuries. Thefe
obfervations confpire to fliow that there is a cer-

tain period of exiflence allotted by niture to every j,.

fpecies of living bodies. In the individual this pe- Aecommo-
riod is fometimes abridged, and may be fometimes dates with

extended by circumftances ; but yet there is a bound l^^V^^ '^

which it cannot pafs, when the vital organs mufl '"'*""''"^''*

be decompofed, and the fyftem return to moulder
with the duft. The time of incubatiin and the time

of geflation are pretty much defired in every fpecies,

becaufe th.e ciicumfl^nces of the individual in thefe

cafes are generally fimilar ; but aftTemergirg from the

foet.'l ftate, the individuals are partly entnitted to their

own organs and the chances i^f life, which are much
vaiied; and hence we account for the difference of

tlieirage.
_ ^^^

Life in general feems to be proportioned to the Ljfg pro,

fpace occupied by that feri»s of funftijns which the ).ortloried

fpecies is evidently deftined to perform : and here f me- totheferies

times the accommodating principle is fingulariy re- "'
^

'

markable. As the period of decay is never feen to
f° n,jd^'"

commence in the fpecies till that of propagation be

nearly elapfed, and as propagatirn in the lower tribes

of plants and of animals is often the immediate harbin-

ger of death ; fo many animals which liave not pro-

pagated, indulged the propenfity, nor became uneafy

from the languor of defire, continue vigorous longer

than ordinary, as if it were waiting for an opportu-

nity to multiply their kind. And in the vegetable

kingdom, where no individual is ever the viftim of de-

fire or pafTion, annuals, if prevented from flowering

and feeding in their proper feafon, will live double,

and fometimes triple, theufual time, till thefe funftions

be

(k) Father Gum.lllo a Jefult, and the Indians of Peru, fays Dr Fnv.'lcr, are quoted by Fontana, on the

authority of Bougucr, as I'piaking of a large and venomous fnake, which being dead and dried in the open
air or in the fmoke fA a chimney, has the property of comiiig again to life on its being exp'jfed for fome days

to the fun in ftagnat t and corrupted water. But, adds the Doftor, it would almoft require the credulity of

an Indian to credit the teffimnny of the Jefuit. Experiments and Olfervntkns rdali-oe to Anhnal E!en,-icity,

ly Richard Foiuler.—With regard to this report, we Ihall only obferve, tiiat the fnake w.^cld not readily tetutn

to 1 fe after it was dead: but if the Jefuit meant only that it recovered after it was dried, and its feveral

funftions had been fufpended, we mull fay, that if his report be not fufTiciently autlienticated, neither has it

been fufficientlv di.'"proved.
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Death, be fomeliow performed, and then die. But when all

" the organs are fully evolved and have difcharged, or

have continued for the tifu.il time c;ipable of difchar-

,(,1 g'ng> thofe offices for which they were intended ; dilfo-

Symptoms lution commence^', the aflimilating organs hegin gra-
of decay, dually to lofe their tone, and the reabforbents carry

ofF more from the different parts than what they re-

ceive in the way of nutrition : the iriitable fibre then

becomes rigid ; the niembranes and cartilages begin to

olTify ; the bones grow harder ; the fmaller veflels col-

lapfe and difappear ; the parts no longer arc obedient,

as before, to the aftion of ftimulants ; and death enfues.

Some, in order to account for this event, imagine

that the body receives at firll; a certain portion of irri-

O L O G Y.

tahility, and continues to live till thirt be exhauQed: but
this theory explains nothing ; and without pretending

to a great deal of forefight, we will venture to predicft,

that for all the irritability which it has, it vviil not be

dininguiflied for its longevity.

With regard to the periods by which the life, the

funiftions, and difeafes of living bodies are fo frequent-

ly regulated, and which periods may fometimcs be va-

ried but not evaded, the mod prudent language that,

perhaps, can be adopted in the prefent (late of phy-
fiological fcience is this of the Divine, That the God
who formed us hath numbered our days, determined
our times, and prefcribed the limits of our exidcncc.

719
Death.

t, »

301
Anattempt
to account
for death.

30.3

Phydcal
ciufcs not
eal'ily af-

figncd for

periodical

phenomena
in the fyf-

tem.

The foil

Pi

T3
O

c

owincr Table mny be confidcred as in fome rcfpeft a fummary view of the

foregoing Seftions, and as a Supplement to the Table of D'Azyr.

DifFufed through the fyftem.

Confined to one place.

Situated externally.

Situated iuternally.

In the courfe of circulation.

Not in the courfe of circulation.

Witliin or without the courfe of circulation ntpleafure.

Without traches (m).

With trachea; ramified through the fyftem where the refpiratory organs are generally diffufed,

not ramified through the fyftem where the refpiratory organs are confined.

formed by rings.

by fegments of rings on one fide, and a membrane on the other.

by continuous rings ruiming fpirally like a fcrew.

admitting air by one entrance.

-by feveral entrances.



720 PHYSIOLOGY.
o ~) Plants have many alimentary canals (n).

H / S-me polypes have alimemary canals that branch through the body.

J2 (The alimentary canals of plants, offome polypes, and worms, diAribute die fluids without the aid of a

- J circulating fyftem.

By vefleh beginning from the alimentary canal.

from the cavities.— from the fuiface.
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To refpiration.

— digeftion.

— abforption.

— circulation.

— nutrition.

— fecretion.

— integumation,

— irritability,

motion.

transformation,

generation,

deep,

death,

form,

fize.

climate,

propenfity.

the healing of parts that are morbid,

the renewal of thofe tliat aie broken off.

By a change of proportion among the parts.

of their form.

as

r̂t

H

O

I
i>

I !-•

It

cx-d

•So
"J 2.2

— throwing off old parts.

— an addition of new ones of a different ufe, ftrufturc, and form.
— a change of the whole form together.

of qualities, propenfities, manners. ^
By the temporary union of two fexes.

— the fpontaneous feparation of parts.

— organs fituated in the breaft.—— in the fide.

near to the head.

in the oppofite extremity.

— an intrant organ of the male and a recipient organ of the female.

— an intrant organ of the female and a recipient organ of the male.

— the ftamina and piftils of flowers.

— the feminal fecretion of the male thrown into the organs of the female.

—^-—~-— fprinkled at the entrance of the female organs.

thrown upon them from a diftance.

tranfported to them by the winds.
. fprinkled on the embryo after emifSon.

——— dilfolved in a fluid fecreted by the female before it can rightly

perform its office.

diflblved in water.

diffolved perhaps fometimes in air, as in the cafe of dioecous

plants, where it probably ads like an aroma,

f By quietnefs.

— the abfence of ftimuli.
i— the famenefs of ftimuli when long continued.

— deficient airimilation. <^^
— deficient irritability, which is owing fometimes to

powers of the mental principle.

'.^

the weaknefs, inattention, or confined

X 2 °

c o

a. "

Jx

After hours.

days.

weeks.
—^ months.

feafons.

years.

Not till after centuries.
I»»

All living bodies are much exhaufted after performing the aCt of generation, and many of the inferior plants

and animals begin immediately to fickeu and decay, fVe



PHYSIOLOGY.
We conclude hy confejing, that concerning many tips of is Jlill refervedforfarther reading, for fartJjcr olfcrvalhv,

the parts, and concerning different fiecies of variety in tlie andforfuturephyfio'ogical arrangement,
form, Jirutlurc, and pqflion ofthe organs, much, after all.

J -J
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Bryant's

Flora Dias

tctica.

Phytolacca PHYTOLACCA, pokeweed, or American night- time for gathering the berries In this climate, will be Piccrza,

i f^iade, in botany, is of the decandriaicofandria clafs of in Oiftober, when ihey become foft and ripe, and are Pianr?.
Fuceiiza.

plants. It grows naturally in the United Stales of of a bhickilh colour. They arc generally ufcd in tine-
" ^

America. It hath a thick, flefliy, pcrenial root, ture, made by infufing them in Urandy. An extract

divided into feveral parts as large as middling parfneps. may eafily be madeby evaporating their expred'ed juice.

From this rife many purplifli, herbaceous ftalks, about " The root is to be gathered about November or
an inch thick, and lix or feven feet long, which break December, when the llalks of the plant are perfeftly

into many branches, irregularly fet witii lirge, oval, dead. It may be prepared in the fame manner as the
fharp-polnted leaves, fupported on ihort footftaiks. leaves are ; but to facilitate drying, it fhould be per-

Theie at tirft aie of a frefh green coloui-, but as they fedly divided into fmall pieces." It has alib been ufed
grow old they turn reddifli. At the joints and divi- in compounds as an article in dyeing,
lions of the branches come forth long bunches of fmall PHYTOLOGY, a dikourfe concerning the kinds
bluilh coloured flowers, confiding of five concave pe- and virtues of plants. See Botany, and J.lATi;s.id

tals each, furrounding ten (lamina and ten llylcs. Thefe Medica.
are fucceeded by round depreiTeii berries, having ten PHYTON, a general of the people of Rhegium
cells, each of which contains a finglefmooth feed. againft Dionyfius, the tyrant of Sicily. He was ta-

in Virginia and other parts of America the inhabi- ken by tlia enemy, and tortured, and his fon was
tants boil the young leaves, and eat them in the m.mncr tlirown into the fea. See Syracuse.
offpinach. They are faid to have an anodyne quality, PIA matep.. See Anatomy, n° I ^o. p. 756, &:c.

and the juice of the root is emetic and cathartic. The PIABA, in ichthyology, is a fm;dl frcfli-water filh,

young ftems when boiled are as good as alparagus ; but caught in all the rivers and brooks in the Brafils, and in

when old they are to be ufed with great caution, being fome other parts in America. It is about the bignefs
violently cathartic. The Puftuguefc had formerly a of the common minow; is well t,ifted, and mucli-elleem-
cuftom of mixing the juice of the berries with their red ed by the natives.

wines, in order to give them a deeper colour; but as PIABUCU, in ichthyology, is an American fifh

it was found to debafe the flavour and to make the eaten in many places by the natives. It is ravenous,
wine deleterious, the matter was reprefented to his Por- and lb greedy of blood, that if a perfcn goes into the
tugucfe Majcfty, who ordered all the ftems to be cut water with a wound in any part of his body, the pi;i-

down yearly before they produced flowers, thereby to bucu will make up to it to fuck die blood. It feldcm
prevent any further adulteration. The fame pradice exceeds four inches in length. t

was common in France till it was prohibited by an edi(5l PIACENZA is a city of Italy, in the duchy of
of Louis XVI. and his predeceflbr under pain of death. Parma, in E. Long. 10.25. N.Lat. 45. It isalar^e
This plant has been faid to cure cancers ; but the truth handfome city, whofe name is derived by fome from its

of th:s aflertion requires to be proved by a greater pleafant fituation, in a fruitful plain, on the Via jErr.i-

number of experiments. Dr ShuUz in his ingenious lia, about half a mile from the Po. It is the lee of a
inaugural diifertation on this fubjecT: obferves that biihop fuffragan of Bologna, and has a univerfity, but
" fcabies and herpes have been often removed by it. of no great fame. It is deP;nded by a wail and a
In thefe cafes, a folution of the extraft in water isge- ftrong citadel, and is reckoned about three miles in cir-

iieially fubftituted, where the exprelTed juice cannot be cumference, fo that it is fomewJiat bigcjer than Parma,
had.—In rheumalifm the whole fubftance of this plant PIASTUS, a native of Poland, was originally a
has at different times been of efTential fervice ; although wheelwright and the fon of Cofllfco, a ciii/en of Cruf-
the berries have generally been preferred. In thole wltz. Pie flourifhed in the year S30, when on the

rheumaticaffeflions which fometimes occur to fypliilitic extindtion of the fimily of Popiel great difputes a-

patients, its virtue far exceeds that of opium." rofe about his fucceifor, and Cracow v/as afllifted

For medical purpofes " the leaves fliould be gather- with afevere famine. During thii extremity, when the

ed about July, (when the foot-ftalks begin to alFume a people were dropping down in the ftreets, two angels MoJ-UhIt.

reddilh coloui ), dried in the Ihade and powdered for in human forms, as the ftory is told, took up their re-
Hii^cry,

ufe. An extract may eafily be obtained from the leaves fidenre with Piaftus, who was celebrated for his piety '
^^s^

when gathered at this period, by gently evaporating and exteniive charity. He had nothing left bat a i'mall
'

their expielfed juice to a proper conliltence. ca(k of the common liquor of the country, and this he
" A tindlure may be made by dilfolving either the prefcnted to his new guefts, who charmed with his

extraft, or the leaves, in their green or dry ftate in hofpitallty, promifed him the crown of Poland. The
common brandy ; or in the Ipirit diftilled from the faith of Piaftus was equal to his other virtues: he im-
berries. plicitly believed the word of his gueft<, and piaufly
" An ointment is alfo made by prwdering the dried followed their dircdions in every p.irtlcular. He was

leaves, and mixing them well with h t;s lard, 01 fimple ordered to diftribute the liquor out of his little cafk to

cerate; or by boiling fome h'>gslard and bees-wax the multitude : he did fo, and found tliat it was inex-

with freft leaves, and ftraining the mafs. The proper hauftible. The people were aftonillied ; all cried out,

4 Y 3 « A



PiaOus

1

I'ibruch.
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" A. miracle !" and the eleflors determined to chufe perceive its modulation. Some of thefe plbrochs, be

a perfon in whofe favour Heaven had fo vifibly deck- ing intended to reprefent a battle, begin witli a grave

red : Piaflus was accordingly taken from his fliop, and
* -"'" '' " '' "^^'^ -)•-"- '• —

raifcd to the ducal dignity.

motion refembling a march, then gradually quicken

into the onfct ; run off with noify confufion and tur-

bulent rapidity, to imitate the conflict and purfuit

;

then fwell into a few flourilhes of triumphant joy j and
perhaps clofe with the wild and flow wailings of a fu-

neral procellion.

PICA, in ornithology. See Cor v us, fp. 9.

Pica marina In ornithology. See H^matopus,
and Alca, n" 3.

Pica, in medicine, a depravation of appetite, which

makes the patient long for what is unfit ior food, or

incapable of nourifliing ; as chalk, aflies, coals, plafter-

lime, &c. See MtDiciNE, n°37i.
Pica, or/>>r, had formerly the fame fenfe as ordi-

nal, meaning a table or direiflory, pointing out the

order in which the devotional fervices appointed for

different occafions were to be performed. According-

ly we are told it is derived from n/, a contraftion of

it;v«J, a talk : and by others from litera p'uata,2. great

Such is the relation of the canon of Cracow, which

differs in many particulars from the account given by

Guagnii.i and feveral other hiflorians. According to

them, Piadus had prepared a fmall collation, to enter-

tain feme friends who were affembled at the birth of a

child. Tw.-o pilgrims, Paul and John, afterwards mur-

dered at Rome, came about this time to Cracow. They
begged charity at the door of the eledion-hall, and

were rudely repulfed ; upon which they ftumbled on

the houfe of Piallus, and were kindly received. The
miracle we have mentioned was wrought by them ; and

the tv.-o pilgrims, and not angels, were the inl^ruments

of the elevation of the hofpitable wheelwright. Tho'

we pay but little regard to the marvellous means by

which Piaftus alcended the ducal throne of Poland, it

would be prefumpluous entirely to omit a laft attefted

by all the writers upon this fubjeil : it was proper,

therefore, to take notice of it, and we leave the red to black letter at the beginning of fome new order in the

the reader's judgment.

Being now raifed to the fupreme dignity, he was not

intoxicated with his profperity. His natural charity,

benevolence, and fweetnefs of difpofitinn, remained :

nothing was altered but his power of doing good. He
was truly called the ftuhcr of his people : the injured

never returned unredreffed, nor merit unrewarded.

Piaftus wiped the tear from the eyes of the widow :

and was himfelf the guardian of the orphan, and the

general patron of the poor and diftreffed. His excel-

lent inclinations ferved him in the room of great abi-

lities; and the happinefs that his people enjoyed made

prayer. The term was ufed in a fimilar fenfe by offi-

cers of civil courts, who called their kalendars or al-

phabetical catalogues direifling to the names and things

contained in the rolls and records of their courts the

i-yes.

PICARD, a native of the Netherlands, who found-

ed a fedl the profeffors of which were called Picards.

See PiCARDs.

PiCARD (John), an able mathematician, and one

of the moll learned aftronomers of the 17th century,

was born at Fleche, and became prieft and prior of RilUe

in Anjou. Going to Paris, he was in 1 66f, received into

tlieni forget that 'their prince was"notbom"a ftatefman the Academy of Sciences in quality ofaftronomer. In

and a warricr. Several inteftine commotions arofe du- 1 67 1 , he was fcnt, by order of the king, to the caftle

ring his adminiftration, all which he quelled by the of Uraniburg, built by Tycho Brahe in Denmark, to

mildnefs and clemency of his i;ature : his nobility were make aftronomical obfervations there ; and from thence

afliamed of rebeUing againft a fovereign who devoted he brought the original manufcripts wrote by Tycho

his whole lll'e to render his people happy. He remo- Brahe, which are the more valuable as they differ in

ved the court from Crufwitz, a city which he deteft- many places from the printed copies, and contain a

ed, becaufe it was the fcene of Popiel's crimes and tra- book more than has yet appeared. He made impor-

gical end, and fixed his refidence at Gnefna, where he taut difcoverics in aftronomy ; arid was the firft who

died beloved, efteemed, and even adored by his fub- travelled through feveral parts of France, to meafure

\^^%, a degree of the meridian. His works are, i. A trea-

It is in memory of this excellent prince, that all the ttfe on levelling. 2. Fragments of dioptrics. 3. Ex-

natives of Poland, who have been fmce promoted to perimeiita circa aquas effluenta. 4. De menfuris. 5. De
the ducal cr regal dignity, were called Piaftes, in con- inenfura liqumorum Isf aridorum. 6. A voyage to Ura-

tradiftinflion to the foreigners. niburg, or aftronomical obfervations made in Den-

Piaftus affociated his fon Ziemovitus with him in mark. 7. Aftronomical obfervations made in feveral

the government before his death ; a circumftance of parts of France, &c. Thefe, and fume other of his

much benefit to the [eople. works, which are much efteemed, are in the fixth and

PIAZZA, in building, popularly c-aWtd piache, an feventh volumes of the Memoirs of the Academy of

Italian name for a portico, or covered walk, fupported Sciences,

by arches. PICARDS, a religious fed vphich arofe in Bohe-

The word liter.ally fignifies abroad open place or mia in the 15th century,

fquare ; whence it alfo became applied to tlie walks or Picard, the author of this feifl, from whom it derived

porticoes around them. it: name, drew after him, as has been generally faid, a

• tffajiby PIBROCH, f.iys Dr Beattie *, is a fpecies of tune number ofmen and women,pretending he wouldreftore

Dr beattie, peculiar, I think, to the Highlands and Weftern Ifles them to the primitive ftate of innocence wherein man

of Scotland. It is performed on a bagpipe, and differs was created : and accordingly he affumed the t'tle of

totally from all other mufic. Its rythm is fo irregular, the Ne-w Adam. With this pretence he taught his fol-

and its notes, efpecially in the quick movement, fo lowers to give themfelves up to all impurity ; faying

mixed and huddled together, that a ftranger finds it that therein confifted the liberty of the fons of God

;

almoft impoffible to reconcile his ear to it, fo as to ai:d thut all thofe cot of their feft were in bondage.
He

Svo edit

p. 42Z
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Picards. He firft publlflied his notiuns \\\ Germany and the low

'""""«' countries, and pcrfiuided many people to go naked,

and gave them the name of Adamit's. After this

he feized on an illand in the river Laufncc/, fome

leagues from Thabor, the head quarters of Zifca,

where he fixed hiinfelf andhls followers. His women
were common, but none were allowed to enjoy them
without his permiflion : fo that when any man delired

a particular woman, he carried her to Picard, who gave

him leave in thefe words, Go, incrcafc, multiply, andfill

the earth.

At length, however, Zifca, r;eneral of the Huflltes,

(famous iforhis vidtiries over the emperor SigiI'mud),

hurt at their aboniinations, marched againft them,

made hlmfelf maimer of their iHand, and put them all

to deatli except two ; whom he fpared, that he might

learn their do(5lrine.

Such is the account which various wi iters, relying

on the authorities ol ^Eneas Sylvius and Varillas, have

given of the Picards, who appear to have been a party

of the Vaudois, that fled Ironi perfecution in their own
country, and fought refuge in Bohemia. It is indeed

doubtful whether a fefl: of this denomination, charge-

able with fuch wild principles and fnch licentious con-

duft, ever exifted ; and it is certainly aftonifhing that

Mr Bayle, in his art. Picards, (hould adopt the re-

proachful reprefentations of the writers juft mention-

ed : for it appears probable at lead that the whole is

a calumny invented and propagated in order to dif-

grace the Picards, merely becaufe they deferted the

communion and protefted againft the errors of the

church of Rome. Lafitius informs us, that Picard,

together with 40 other perfms, befides women and
children, fettled in Bohemia in the year 141 8. Bal-

binus the Jefuit, in his Efttome Rcrum Bobemicarum,

lib. ii. gives a fimilar account, and charges on the Pi-

cards none of the extravagancies or crimes afcribed to

them by Sylvius. Schlefta, fecretary of Ladiflaus,

king of Bohemia, in his letters to Erafmus in which

he gives a particular account of the Picards, fays that

they confidered the pope, cardinals, and bilhops of

Rome, as the true Antichrifts, and the adorers of the

confecrated elements in the eucharift as downright
idolaters ; that they denied the corporal prefence of

Chrift in this ordinance ; that they condemned the

worflii'p of faints, prayers for the dead, auricular cnn-

fefflon, the penance impofed by priefts, the feafts and
vigils obferved in the Romilh church ; and that they

confined themfelves to the obfervance of the fabbath,

and of the two great feafts ot Chiiftmas and Pentecoft.

From this account it would appear that they were no
other than the Vaudois ; and M. de Beaufohre has

fhown that they were both of the fame fcL% though
under diifereni denominations. Befides, it is crrtain

that the Vaud' is were f-ttleJ in Bohem a in the year

1 178, where fome of them adopted the rites of the

Gre.k, and others thofe of the Latin church. The
former were pretty generally adhered to till the middle

Picardy

(

Piccolo-

ofthe 14th centur)', when the eftabli{hment of the La-
tin rites caiifed great difturbance. On the commence-
ment of the national troubles in Bohcmi 1, on account
of the oppofition to the papal power (fee Moravians), ^

tiie Picards more publicly avowed and defended thtir

religious opinions ; and they formed a confidcrable

body in an iftindby the river Launitz or Laufnecz, in

the diftrii-T: of Bechin, and recurring to arms, were de-

feated by Ziica. Ency lop. art. Picards.

PICARUY, H province in France, is bounded on
the north by Hainault, Artois, and the Straits of Ca- Payne's
lais ; on the eaft by Champaigne ; on the fouth by Ccugra-

the Ifle of France; and on the weft by Normandy ph), vol

and the Englifh Chinnel (a). This provii.ce is long''-- 464.

and narrow, being ufually compared to a bent arm ;

and in this figure is nearly 150 miles in length, but
not above 40 in breadth, and in many places not above
2C. It is generally a level country ; and produces
wine, fruit of all kinds, plenty of corn, and great
quantities of hay : but wood being fcarce, moft of the

inhabitants burn turf. They have, however, fome
pitcoal, but it is not fo good as that of England. It

was united to the crown of France in the year 1643 '>

and is fuppofed to contain 533,000 inhabitants.

Its piincipal rivers are the Somme, the Olfe, the

Canche, the Lanthie, the Lys, the Aa, the Scarpe,

and the Deule.

The lituation of this province on the fea, its many
navigable rivers and canals, with the induftry of the

inhabitants, render it the feat of a flourifhing trade.

In it are made beautiful filk ftuffs, woollen fluff's, coarfe

linen, lawn, and foap ; it alfo carries on a large trade

in corn and pit-coal. In the government of Calais and
Boulogne are annually bred 5000 or 600Q colts, which
being afterwards turned loofe in the pallures of Nor-
mandy, are fold for Norman horfes. The fiflieries on
this coaft are alfo very advantageous. This province

is divided into Upper, Middle, and Lower Pircardy
;

and is again fubdivided into four deputy-governments.
The principal town is Amiens.
PICART (Bernard), a celebrated engi aver, fonof

Stephen Picart, alfo a famous engraver, was born at

Paris in 1673. He learned the elements of his art

from his fa her, and fludied architedfure and perfpec-

tive under Sebaftianle Clerc. Ashe embraced the re-

formed religion, he fettled in Holland to enjoy the free

exercife of it ; where his genius produced thofe niafter-

pieces which made him efteemed the moft ingenious

artift of his age. A multitude of books are embel-

lilhed with plates of his engraving. He died in 1733.
PICCOLOMINI (Alexande.), archbilhop of Pa-

tras, and a native of Sienna, where he was born about

the year ijoo, wasof an illuftriousand ancient family,

which came originally from Rome, but afterwards fet-

tled at Sienna. He compofed with fuccefs for the

theatre ; but he was not more diftinguiflied by his ge-

nus, than by the purity of his manners, and his regard

to virtue. His charity was very great j and was chiefly

exei ted

(a) The origin of the name of this province does not date earlier than A. D. i 200. It was an^ academical

joke ; an epithet tii ft applied to the quarre!fom<" humour of thofe ftudtnts in the univerfity of Paris who came
fri/m 'he frontier of France and Flinders, and hence to their country. Vahfii Netiila Galllarum, p. 447,
Lurguerac, Di/criptlen dc la Frann', p. 52.
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piccolo- everted in relieving the necefliilcs of men of letters,

mini. j-T^ has left l)ehind him a number of works in Italian.

* - The moll remai liable of which are, i. Various Drama-

tic Pieces, which laid the firft foundation of his charac-

ter as a wrier. 2. A Trsatife on the Sphere. 3. A The-

ory of the Planets. 4. A Tranllatiou of Arilbtle's

Art of Rtetoric and Poetry, In 4to. 5. A Syftcm of

Morality, publilhed at Venice, 1575, in 410; tranfl.ited

into French by Peter de Larivey in 4:0 ; and printed

at Paris, 1581. Thefe, with a variety of other works,

prove his evtenlive knowledge in natural philofophy,

mathematics, and theology. He was the firft who

inade ufe of the Italian language in writia:; upon phi-

lofophical fubj^fls. He died at Sienna the 12th of

March 1578, aged 70. A particular catalogue ot his

\vork5 may be feen in the Typographical Diclionary.

There is one performance afcribed to this author, in-

titled Diahio dcUahclla Creunta ddle Donus, (printed at

Milan, IJSS, and at Venice, 1574, inBvo.); which

feijt illfuits the dignity of a pielate. It is tilled with

maxims which have an evident tendency to hurt the

morals of young women. Piccol imini'.s name, indeed,

is not in the title page ; and it has all the appearance

of being a juvenile produftion. It is very fcarce ; and

the public would fuftain m lofs by its being entirely

out of print. It was tranflated into French by F.

li 'A mboife, and publilhed at Lyons, in i6mo, under the

title of IiiJIrualon des jcuncs dames. It was afterwards

reprinted in iji^S, under that oi Dialogue iy Devis des

Di-moifelleu

PiccoLOMiNi (Francis), of the fame family with the

foregoing, was born in 1520, and taught philofophy

with fuccefs, for the fpace of 22 years, in the moil ce-

lebrated univerfitles of Italy, andafterwaids retired to

Sienna, where he died, in 1604, at the age of 84.

The city went into mourning on his death. His works

are, i. Some Commentaries upon Ariftotle, printed at

Mayence, 1608, in 4to. 2. U>ii-oerfa Phdofopkia de

Mnnbus, printed at Venice, 1583, in folio. He la-

boured to revive the doctrine of Plato, and endeavour-

ed alfo to imitate the manners of that philofopher.

He had for his rival the famous James Zabarella,whom

he excelled in facility of exprellion and neatnefs of

difcourfe ; but to whom he was much inferior in point

of argument, becaufe he did not examine matters to

the bottom as the other did ; but prefled too rapidly

from one propofition to another.

PiccoLOMiNiof ^/-a^wj(Oflavius),duke of Amalfi,

prince of the empire, a general of the empercr's army,

and knight of the order of the Golden Fleece, was

born in 1599. He firft bore aim, among the Spanilh

troops in Italy. He afterwards fcrved in the army
cf Ferdinand II. who fent him to the relief of Bohe-

mia, and entrufted him with the command of the im-

perial troops in 1634. After having fignal zed himfelf

at the b.attle of Nortlingue, he made Marfhall de Cha-

lillon raife the fiege of St Cmer. He had the good
fortune to gain a viflory over Marquis de Feuquieres

in 1639: nor did the lofs of the battle of Wolfenbut-

te', in 165 f, impair his glory. He died on the lotli

of Auguft 1656, being five years after, aged 57, with-

out ilfue ; and with the charafterof an able negociator

rind an atflive general. The celebrated Caprara was his

nephew.
PiccoLOMiNi (James), whofe proper name was Am-

munati, took that cf Piccolomini in honour of his pa-

tron Pius II. He was born in a village near Lucca
in 1422. He became bilhop of MaH'a, afterwards of
Frefcati ; a cardinal in 1461, under the name of C<7r-

d'lMal de Pavie ; and died in 1479, at he age of 57, of
an indigeftion of figf. He left 8000 pittoles in the
banker hands, which Pope Sixtus IV. claimed ; and
of wliich he gave a part to t'..t i fofpital oi the Holy
Ghoft. His Wvrl.s, which confill oi fome Letters,

and a Hillory ot his own t'me, 'vere printed at Mi-
lan, in 152 I, in folio. His h ! >ry, intitled Commen-
tart s, commences the 18th of June 1.^64, and ends
the 6di (f December 1469. They may very proper-

ly be confidered as a Sequel of Pope Pius Ill's Com-
mentaries, which end with the year 1463

Piccolomini, (iEneas Sylvius) See Pius II.

PICENTIA, (S:rabo, Pliny), the capital of the

Picentlni, whofe territory, called Ager Pkent'mus, a
fmall diftrifl, lay on the Tiifcan Sea, from the Promoit'

torium Minerva, the fouth boundary of Campania on
the coaft, to the river Silarus, the north boundary of
Lucania, extending within-land as far as the Sanmites
and Hirpini, though the exafl termlnaiion cannot be

afligned. The Greeks commonly confound the Picen-

tint and Picenta, but the Romans carefully diftinguifh

them. The former, with no more than two towns that

can be named, SiUrnum and Picem'ia ; the iiiuation of

both doubtful : only Pliny fays the latter ftood widiin-

land, at fome diftance from the kd. Now thought to be

i?/ff«za,(Holftenius), in the PrincipUo CItraof Naples.

PICENUM, (Cxiar, Piiny, Floras); Picenus
Ager, (Cicero, Safuft, Livy, Tacitus); Ager pi-

centium, (Varro) : a territory of Italy, lying to the

eaft of Umbria, fr.m the Apennine to the Adriatic ;

on the coaft extending from rhe river Aefis on the

north, as far as the Pr^:iit:ani to the fouth. In tlie

upper or northern pjrt of their territory tlie Umbri
excluded them from the Apennine, as far as Cameri-

num, (Strabo) ; but in the lower or fouthern part they

extended from the Adriatic to the Apennine. A very

fruitful territory, and very populous. Picentes, the

people, (Cicero); from the lingular, Plcens, (Livy):

different from the Piceti-ini, on the Tufcan fea, though

called fo by the Greeks ; but Ptolemy calls them Pi-

ceni, as does alfo Pliny. Their territory at this day
is fuppofed to form the greateft part of the March of

Ancona, (Cluverius^.

PICHFORD, in the county of Salop In England j

on the fouth-eaft fide of Shrewlbury, near Condover.

It is noted for a fprlng of pitchy water (from whence
fi..me derive its nam-), on the top of which there al-

ways flows a fort of liquid bitumen. Over moft of the

coal pits hereab uts there lies a flratum of blackilh

rock ; of which, by boiling and grinding, they make
pitch and tar, and alfo dillil an oil from it.

PICHINCHA, amountain in Peru. See Peru, n'56.

PICKERING, in the north riding of Yorklhire in

England, 13 miles from Scarborough, and 225 from
London, is a pretty large town belonging to the du-

chy of Lancaller, on a hill among the wild mountains

of Blakemore ; having the forell of Pickering on die

north, and Pickering common on the fouth. It is

iaid to have been built 270 years before Chrift by Pe-

ridurus, a king of the Britons, who was buried here.

It had once a, caftle, the ruins of which are flUl to be

feen;

Piccolo-

mini

II

Pickerinff.
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Pickery feen ; to whofe jurifdidion manf of the neighboorlng

1 villages werefubjeft : and the adjacent territory, com-
P'^"- monly called Pickering-Laih.or the liberty or forcft of

Pickering, was given by Henry III. to his fon Edmund
earl of Lancafter. A court is kept here for all anions

under 40 s. arifing within the honour of Pickering.

PICKERY, in Scots law, petty theft, or ftealing

things of fmall value.

PICKETS, in fortification, flakes fharp at one end,

and fometimes lliod with iron, ufed in laying out the

ground, of about three feet long ; but, when ufed for

pinning the fiifcines of a battery, they aie from three

to five feet long.

Pickets, in artillery, are about five or fix feet long,

(hod with iron, to pin the park lines, in laying out the

boundaries of the park.

Pickets, in the camp, are alfo Rakes of about fix

or eight inches long, to faften the tent cords, in pitch-

ing the tents ; alfo, of about four or five feet long, dri-

ven into the ground near the tents of the horfemen, to

tie their horfes to.

Picket, an outguard polled before an army, to

give notice of an enemy approaching.

Picket, a kind of punifliment fo called, where a fol-

dier (lands with one foot upon a fliarp pointed flake ;

the time of his (landing is limited according to the of-

fence.

PICKLE, a brine or liquor, commonly compofed
of fait, vinegar, kc. fometimes with the addition ol

fpices, wherein meat, fruit, and other things, are pre-

ferved and feafoned

.

PICO, one of the Azore Iflands, is fo called from

fome lofty mountains on it ; or r;;ther from one very

high mountain, terminating like Teneriffe in a peak,

and reputed by fome writers equal to it in height.

Thisifland lies about four leagues fouth-wefl from St

George, twelve from Tercera, and about three leagues

fouth eaft of Fayal ; in W. Long. 28. 21. and N. Lat.

38. 29, The mountain Pico, which gives name to the

ifland, is fi led with difmal dark caverns or volcanoes,

whith frequently vomit cut flames, fnioke, and afhe?,

to a great diftance. At the foot of this mount. ;in to-

wards the eall is a fpring of frefh water, generally cold,

but fome'.imcs fo heated with the fubterraneous fire,

as to rufh forth in torren's with a kind of ebullition

like boiling water ; equalling that in heat, and fending

forth a (leam of fulphureous fetid vapour?, liquefied

ftones, minerals, and flakes of earth all on fire, in fuch

quantities, and with fuch a violence, as to have formed
a kind of promontory vulgarly called Myjleiwi, on the

declivity of the coafl, and at the i.!'.ft,ince of 1200

paces fr, m the fountain. Such at leaft is the account

of Orti;iu? ; though we do not find this laft circum-

fiance of the pi montory confirmed by later obferva-

tions. The circumference of Pico is computed at

about 15 le ;gues : and its moft remarkable places are

Pico, Lago;>?, Santa Cruce or Cruz, San Sebafll;m,

Pefquin, San Ro<-!:o, Playa, and Mngdalena, the inha-

bitants of which live wholly on the produce of the

ifland, in great pie- ty and felicity. The cattle are va-

rious, numeroiu, an.! excellent in their feveral kinds

:

it is the fame wiih tlie vine; and its juice, prepared

into different wii^es, the fell in tire Azores. Befides

cedar and other timber, they have a kind of wood
which they call hixo, folid and hard as iron ; and vein-
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ed, when finely poliflied, like a rich fcarlet tabby;
which colour it has in great p'.rfi.ftion. The longer
it is kept, the more l)eauti(ul it grows : hence it is,

that the t:ixo tree is felled only f -r the king's ufe or
by his order ; and is prohibited from being expoited
as a common article of trade.

Pico Marina, a fea-filh common at Kongo in Afri-
ca, derives its name from thcrtfemblance of iismouih
to the beak of a wood-pecker. It is of a large f./,e. Mod.
and prodigious (Ircngth, has four fins on its back, three Umv. Hif-

underits belly, and one on each fide of its head : its tail '?.'.>' ""'•

is large and forked, by which it cuts the waves with ,'"• P" *

furprifing force and velocity. It is at w.ir with every
filh that fwlms, and with every thing it rnc-ets in its

way, without being intimidated by the largcfl velfels ;

a furprifing inllance cf v\hich intrepidity, we are told

by fome mifllonaries, whofe fliip was attacked by one
of them, rearthefe coafts, in the dead of night. The
violence of the fhock which it gave to the vclL-l quick-

ly awakened the captain a;id the reft of the people ;

who immediately ran to the lliip's fide, where they per-

ceived, by moon light, this huge monfter faflcned by
its forehead to the velfel, and making the ftrongeft ef-

forts to difengage itfelf ; upon which fome of them
tried to pierce hiri with their pike?, but he got off be-

fore they could accomplllh their aim. On the next
morning, upon viiiting that fide of the veil'cl, they
found, about a foot below the furface cf the water, a
piece of its bony fnout ftuck faft into the wood, and
two or three inches of it pn-jefling outwards. They
went prefently after to vifit the iniide of the (hip, and
difcovered about five or fix inches more of the point of
the horn which had penetrated through the plank.

PICQl''.' RING, a flying vvar,or (kirmilh, made by
foldiers detached fiom two armies for pillage, or be-

fore a main battle begins.

PICQLT^T, or Picket. See Picquet.
PICRAMNIA, in botany : A genus of the pen-

tandra crJer, belonging to the dioecia clafs of plants ;,

and in the natural method ranking; with thnfe that are

doubtful. The calyx is tripartite; the corclla has

three petals ; the flamina from three to five, a^^l-

fhaped, and feem to join together at the bafe ; there

are two flyli, which are ihort and bent backwards

;

the berry is roundifli, and contains two oblong feeds,

and fom.etimes one feed only. There is only one

fpecies, viz. the antidefma, or murjoe bufh. This

ilirub is frequent in copfes and about the fkirts of

woods in Jamaica, rifing about eiglit or nine feet

from the ground. The leaves are oi an oval form,

pointed and placed in an alternate form along the

branches ; the flower fpikes are long, pendulous, and
(lender ; the florets fmall and white : the berrips are

numerous; at fitll red, then of a jet black colour;

tlie pulp is foft, and cf a purple complexion.—The
whole plant is bitter, and efpecially the berry. The
negroes make a decoction of them, and ufe it in

weaknelTes of the ftomach and in venereal cafes.

PICRANIA AMARA, or B'.thr IVooil, is a tall and
beautiful timber tree, common in the woods of Jamai-

ca. It is a new genus, belonging to the pentandria

monogynia of Linnaeus. The name is cxpreihve of its

fenfible qualities.

Every part of this tree is intenfely bitter ; and even

after the tree has been laid for floors many years, who-
evei
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ever rubs or fcrapes the wood, feels a great degree

of bitternefs in their mouth or throat. Cabinet-

work made of this wood is very ufeful, as no infeft

will live near it.

This tree has a great affinity to the ^ajm Amara

of Linnsus ; in lieu of which it is ufed as an antifeptic

in putrid fevers. When ufed, lefs of it will do than

ci the ^laf^ ylnuia of Surinam. See Qu a s s i A

.

PICRIS, Ox-roNGuE ; a genus of the polygamia

apqualis

plants.

markaljle one is the echicides, or common ox-tongue,

growing fpontaneoufly in corn fields in Britain. It

has undivided leaves embracing the Hem, with yellow

biolfoms, which fometimes clofe foon after noon, at

other times remain open till nine at night. It is an

agreeable pot-herb whil? young. The juice is milky,

but not too acrid.

PICRIUM, in botany: A genus of the monogynia
order, belonging to the tetandria clafs of plaints ; and

iu the natural method ranking with thofe that are

doubtful. The calyx is moncphyllous and quinquefid
;

the coioUa monopeuilous, and its tube is fli'irt ; the fi-

laments are four in number, and hooded at the place of

their infertion ; the ftyle long and thick ; the ftigma

bilamtllated ; the capfule is round, bivalved, and con-

tains a number of fmall feeds.—There are two fpecics,

viz. \.htfpicata and raniofa; both natives of Guaiana.

Both fpecies are bitter, and employed in dyfpepfy,

and to promote the menfes : they are alfo recommend-

ed in vifceral obft;ni^i"i/s.

PICTET (Benedia), born at Geneva, in i6j,-,

of a diliinguilhed family, profecuted his (Indies with

greiU fuccefs. After having travelled into Holland and

England, he taught theology in his own country with

an extraordinary reputation. The univerfity ofLeyden,

after the death of Spantreina, folicited him to come
and fill his place ; but he thought that his own country

had the belt right to his fervices : and for that genero-

IJty he received its thanks by the mouth of the mem-
bers of council. A languifliing diforder, occafioned

by too much fatigue, hallened his death ; which hap-

pened on the 9th of June 1724, at the age of 69 years.

This minirter had much fweetnel's and aifability in his

manner. The poor found in him a comforter and a

father. He publilhed a great number of works in La-
tin and French, which are much elleemed in Proteftant

countries. The principal of thefe are, i. A Syftem

of Chriftian Theology in Latin, 3 vols, in 4to ; the

beft edition of which i^ that of 1721. 2. Chriftian

Morality, printed at Geneva, 1710, 8 vols, in i2mo.

3. The Hiftory of the nth and 12th centuries; in-

tended as a fequel to' that of Sueur, printed in 1713,

2 vols, in 4tQ. The Continuator is held in higlier

eliimation than the firft author. 4. Several Coniro-

verlial Treatifes. 5. A great number of tra<5l3 on

morality and piety ; among which we muft dift inguifh

" The Art of Living and Dying well ;" publifhed

at Geneva, 1705, in 1 2mo. 6. Some Letters. 7.

Some Sermons, from 1697 to 1721 ; 4 vols, in 8vo.

With a valf number ot other books, the names of

v,-hich it would be tedious to mention; but which, as

Ivir Sennebier fays, " all Ihow evident marks cf piety

atid good fenfe."
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PrcTET (John-Louis), a counfellor of Geneva, born

in 1739, was of the lame family. He was member
of the Council of Two Hundred ; Counfellor of State
and Syndic; and died in 1781. He applied himfelf
to the ftudy of aftronomy, and made feveral voyages
into France and England for his ini| rovement. Few
men were ever blelfcd with a clearer or more enlight-

ened undcrftanding. He has lel't in manufcript the
" Journal of a Voyage which he made to Ruffia and
Silieria in i 768 and 1769, in order to obferve the tran-

fit of Venus over the fun's difk :" A work very inte-

relling, from the lively defciiptions which it gives

both of men and of nature.

PICTLAND. See Pentl.ind.
PICl S, the name of one of thofe nations who an-

ciently poffcffed the north of Britain. It is generally
believed that they were fo called from their cuftrm of
painting their bodies ; an opinion which Camden
lupports with greit erudition. (See Gough's edition,

Vol. I. p. xci. of the preface). It is certainly liable,

however, to confiderable objeftions ; for as this cudom
prevailed among the other ancient inhabitants of Bri-

tain, who ufed the glajlum of Pliny and the viirum

of Mela for the like purpofe, it may be afked, Wh/
the name of Pilli was confined by the Romans to

only one tribe, when it was equally applicable to

many others ? Why fhould they defign them only
by an epithet witliout ever annexing their proper
name ? Or why (hould they impofe a new name on
this people only, when they give tlieir proper name
to every other tribe which they have occafion to

fpeak of? As thefe queftions cannot be anfwered in

any fatisfaftory manner, it Is plain we mull look

lor fome t ther derivation of the name.
The Highlanders ot Scotland, who fpeak the ancient

language of Caledonia, exprefs the name of this once
famous nation by the term Pinkh ; a name familiar to

the ears of the mod illiterate, who could never have
derived it from the Roman authors. The word Pic-

tich medDs pi/fiierj ov plunderers. The appellation was
probably impofed upon this people by their neigh-

bours, or alTumed by themfelves, fome time after the

reign of Caracalla, when the unguarded ftate of the

Roman province, on which this people bordered, gave

them frequent opportunities of making incurfions thi-

ther, and commiting depredations. Accordingly this

name feems to have been unknown till the end of the

3d century. Eumenius the panegyrift is the firft Ro-
man author who mentions this people under their new
name of Pia'ich, or, witli a Latin termination, PiS't.

When we fay that this name may have been probably

alfumed for the reafon juft now mentioned, we mufl
obferve, that, in thofe days of violence, the charader

of a robber was attended with no difgrace. It he had
the addrefs to form his fchemes well, and to execute

them fuccefsfully, he was rather praifed than blamed
for his condudl ;

providing he made no encroachments

on the property of his own tribe or any of its allies.

VVe mean this as no peculiar ftigma upon the Picis
;

for other nations of antiquity, in the like rude ftate,

thought and aded as they did. See Thu ydldss, lib. 3.

p. 3. and Virg. iEn. 7. 745 et 749.
Concerning the origin of the Pifls, authors are

much divided. Boethius derives them from the Aga-
,

tbyrfi.

r
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thyrfi, PoirijioniOs Lstus from the Germans, BeJe
from t!ie Scythians, Camden (A )and Falhcrlnncs from
the ancient Britons, Stillingrteet froni rt people in-

habiting the CTimhl ica Cherfohefus, alid Keating and
O' Flaherty, on the authority of the I'lalter Cafliel,

derive them from the Thracians. But the mod pro-

bable opinion is, that they were the delccnJants of the

old Caledonians. Ssvfcral reafons are urged in fupport

of this opinion by Dr Macpherf in ; and the words of

Eumenes, " Cakdonum,aii.'ninique Pidtorum, lilvas,"

&c. plainly imply that the Piifls and Caledonians were
one and the fame people.

As there has been much difpute about the origin of

the Pi(fls, fo there has been much d'fpute about their lan-

guage. There are many reafons which make it i)lain

that their tongue was the Gaelic or Celtic ; :;nd thefe

reafons are a further confirmati' n of their having been

of Caledonian extr<j(fl. Through the eaft and north eaft

Coafts of Scotland (which were poffelieJ by the Piifts)

we meet with an innumerable li:t vi ni<mes of places,

rivers, mountains, &c. which are manifeftly Gaelic.

From a very old regifterof the priory of St Andrew's
(Dalrymplc's Collections, p. 122.) it appears, that in

the days of Hungus, the lall Piftilh king of that name,
St Andrew's was called Muhofs ; and that the town
now called ^ueensfcrry had the name oi Ardchinneachan.

Both thefe words are plain Gaelic. The firft fignities

" the heath or promontary of bears ;" and the latter,

" the height or peninfula of Kenneth." In the lilf of

Pidtifli kings publifhed by Father Innes, molt of the

names are obvioufly Gaelic, and in many inftances the

fame with the names in the lift of Scottifh or Caledo-

rtian kings publiihed by the fame author. Had Innes

undeiftood any thing ot this language, he would not

have fuppofed with Camden that the PIfls fpoke the

Britifh tongue. It was unlucky that the two words
on which they built their ccnjefture ( Strath a.viij'lbcr)

are as common in the Gaelic as they could have been
in the Britilh, and at this day make a part of the

names of places in countries to which the Piftiili em-
pire never extended. The names of StratlifiUan and
Loch.iber may ferve as inftances.

The venerable Bede, as much a ftranger to the Cel-

tic as eitker of the antiquaries juft now mcKtioned, is

equally unhappy in the fpecimen which he gives of

the Ptcftifh language in the word penuakel, " the head
of the wall." Allowing the commutation of the ini-

tial/' into ^, as in fome otlier cafes, this word hus ftill

the lame meaning in Gaelic which Bede gives it in the

Piiflith. It is true, there might have been then, as

well as now, a confiderable difference between various

dialedls of the Celtic; and thus, peih.ips, that pious

author was led to difcover five languages in Britain

agreeally to thefive hooks of Mofes : A conceit from
which the good man derived a great deal of harmlefs
fatisfaction.

The Pi(Ss of the earlieft ages, as appears from the

joint teftiniony of all writers who have e.\amined the

Vol. XIV.

fubjed, pofTclTed only the eaft and north-catl: coaft of ^'i^»
Scotland. On one fide, tlie ancient Drunialbin, or

"

that riJge oF mount lias rcacliing (r&m L' ch'omon4
near Dumbarton to the frith ofTaine, wh'ch fcparates

tjie county of Sutherland from a part of Rofs, was ths

boundary of the Pi^tilli don:inions. Accordingly we
find in the life of Cohimba, that, in travell'ng to the'

pah .'ce of Bnulius, king of the Pi(fls, he travelled over

Drtimalbin, ihelJor/on Bnllahnlt of Adamnin. On
the other fide, the territory of the Pifts wa^ bounded
by t!ie Roman province. After Britain was relin-

quillied by the emperor Honoi ius, they and the Saxons
by turns were mailers of thofe countries which lie be-

tween the Frith of Edinburgh and the vivor Tweed.
We learn from Bede, that the Saxons were maftcrs of
Galloway when lie finlhed his ecclefiallical Hilloryi

The Pifts, however made a conqueft of tliat country
foon after ; fo that before the extinftion of their mo-
narchy, all the t'irritories boui^.ded on the one fide by-

the Forth and Clyde, and on the other by the Tweed
and Sohvay, fell into their hands. 5
The hiftory of the Piifls, as well as of all the other Hifiory.

ancient inhabitants of Britain, is extremely dark. The
Irilh hiftorlans give Us a long lift of Piflifh kings, who
reigned overPiitaTia for the fpace of eleven or thir-

teen centuries before .he Chriftian era. After them
Innes, in his Critic;il Effay, gives us a lift of above
tifty, ofwhom no lefs than five held the fceptre, each
for a whole century. It is probable that thefe writers

had confounded the hiftory of the Pifls with that o^
their anceftors the old Caledonians. In any other view,
their accounts of them are highly fabulous ; and have
been long ago confuted by Dr Macpherfon of Slate,

an antiquary of much learning and refearch. The
Piifts, as has been already obferved, were probably not
known by that name before the 2d or 3d century. A-
damnan, abbot of Ionia, is the firft author that er-

prefsly mentions any Pidtifh king ; and the oldeft af-

ter him is Bede, We are informed by thefe two wri-

ters, that St Columba converted Brudius king of the

Pifts to the Chriftian faith. Cohiraba came into Bri-
tain in the year of the vulgar era 565. Before that

period we have no general record to al'certain fo much
as the name of any Piailh king. The hiftory cf Dnifl
er Drefi, who is faidto have reigned over the Pifls in

the beginning of the fifth century, when St Ninian
firft preached the goipel to that nation, has all the ap-

pearance of fiition (bj; Plis having reigned a hun-
dred years, and his putting an end toahundrcd wars,

are ftorles which exceed all the bounds of probabi-

lity.

Brudius, the contemporary of Columba, is the firft

Pidifh king mentioned by any writer of authority.

What figure his anceftors made, or who were his

fuccellors on the throne of Pi<ftavia, cannot be afcer-

tained. Bede informs us, that during the reign of

one of them, tlie Pifts killed Egfred king of Northum-
berland in battle, and deftroyed the greateft part of

4 Z his

(a) See Gok^/;V fif/.'.'/s;;ji2/'6"i??,WrK, Vol. I. Preface, p. xc. and the Ancient UnlverfalHlf'ory, Vol. XVII. p.

39' &'^-

(b) AccorJir.g to Camden, thisconverfion happened about the year 630, in the fouthsrn Pidlfli provinces j

while the northern, which were fcp'arated'by fruitful nidiintains, were converted by Columba.
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his army. The fame author mentions another of their

' kings called Nailan, for whom he had a particular

regard. It was to this Naila?ith7il Ceolfrid, abbot of

Wiremouth, wrote his famous letter concerning Eafter

and the Tonfure (c) ; a letter in which Bede himfelf

is fuppofed to have had a principal hand. Roger Ho-
veden and Simon of Durham mention two other Pic-

tifh kings Onnujl and Kinoth, the firft of whom died in

761, and the latter flourifhed about the 774, and gave

an afylum to Alfred of Northumberland, who was

much about that time expelled his kingdom. The
accounts given by the Scots hiftorians, of fcveral other

Pidifh kings cannot be depended on; nor are the

flories told by the Britifh hiftorians, GeofFry of Mon-
mouth and the author of the Eulogium Britanma, wor-

thy of much greater credit.

In the ninth century the Piiflifh nation was otally

fubdued by the Scots in the reign of Kenneth Mac-
alpin. Since that time their name has been lo(t in

that of the conquerors, with whom they were incor-

porated after this conqueft ; however, they feem to

have been treated by the Scottilh kings with great le-

nity, fo that for fome ages after they commanded a

great deal of refpeft. The prior of Hogulftead, an
old Englifli hiflorian, relates, that they made a con-

fiderable figure in the army of David the Saint, in his

difputes with Stephen king of England. In a battle

fought in the year 1136, by the Englidi on one fide,

and the Scots and Pifts on the other, the latter in-

fifted on their hereditary right of leading the van of

the Scots army, and were indulged in that requeft by
die king.

The principal feat of the Pidlifh kings was at A-
bernethy. Brudius, however, as appears from the ac-

counts given by Adamnan, in his life of Columba,
had a palace at Invernefs, which was probably near

tlie extremity of this territory in that quarter ; for

diere is no good reafon for believing, with Camden,
that this king had any property in the Wefteni Ifles,

or that he b.ad made a gift of Zona to St Columba when
he vifiledhimin that place.

With refpei5l to the manners and cuftoms of the

Piifts, there is no reafon to fuppofe they were any
other than thofe ot the Old Caledonians and Scots, of

which many particulars are related in the Greek and
Roman w riters who have occafion to fpeak of thofe na-

tions.

Upon the decline of the Roman empire, cohorts of

barbarians were raifed, and Pi<51s were invited into the

fervice, by Honorius, when peace was every where re-

ftored, aiid were mxmed ffonoriaci. Thofe undtr Con-
flantine opened the palTes of the Pyrenean mountains,

and let the barbarous nations into Spain. From this

period we date the civilization of their manners, which

liaiipened after they had by themfelves, and then with

th: Scots, ravaged this Roman province.

] PIC
PiCTs Wall, in antiquity, a wall begun by the em- Vi&t V/al!

peror Adrian, on the northern bounds of England, to , , I'
,

prevent the incurfions of the Pifls and Scots. It was
^'if

j^y^*"^

firft made only of turf ftrengthened with palifadoes, *_v—

^

till the emperor Severus, coming into Britain in per-

fon, built it with folid ftone. This wall, part of
which ft:ill remains, begun at the entrance of the Sol-

way Frith in Cumberland, and running north-eall ex-

tended to the German Ocean. See Adrian and Se-

verus.
PICTURE, a piece of painting, or a fubjedt repre-

fented in colours, on wood, canvas, paper, or the like.

See Painting.
PICTURESQUE beauty, fays a late writer on

that fubjedl, refers to " fuch beautiful objefts as are

fuited to the pencil." This epithet is chiefly applied

to the works of nature, tliough it will often apply to

works of art alfo. Thofe objefts are moft properly

denominated pifturefque which are difpofed by the

hand of nature with a mixture oi varied rudtnefs,ftm-

pl'icity, and grandeur. A plain neat garden, with little

variation in its plan, and no ftriking grandeur in its

pofition, difplays too much of art, defign, and unifor-

mity, to be called piflurefque. " The ideas ofwa*
iLud fmooth (fays Mr Gilpin), inftead of being pidlu-

refque, in fadl difqualify the objeifl in which they re-

fide from any pretenfions to pidturefque beauty. Nay,
farther, we do not fcruple to alfert, that rough-
nefs forms the moft elfential point of difference be

rween the beautiful and die pifturefque ; as it feems
to be that particular quality which maises objeds chief-

ly pleafing in painting. I ufe the general term rough'

nefs ; but properly fpeaking roughnefs relates only to

the furfaces of bodies : when we fpeak of their deli-

neation, we ufe the word ruggcdnefs. Both ideas, how-
ever, equally enter into the piclurefque, and brth are

obfervable in the fmaller as well as in the larger parts

of nature ; in the outline and bark of a tree, as in the

rude fummit and craggy fides of a mountain.
" Let us then examine our theory by an appeal to

experience, and try how far thefe qualities enter into

the id-;a of piflurefque beauty, and how tar they mark
that diiference among cbjefts which is the ground of

our inquiry.

" A piece of Palladian aixhiteflure may be elegant

in the Lift degree ; the proportion of its parts, the

propriety of its ornaments and the fymmecry of the

whoie, may be highly pleafing ; but if we introduce it

in a pi<fture, it immediately becomes a formal objeft,

and ceafes to pleafe. Should we wilh to give it pic-

turefque beauty, we muftufe the mallet inllead of the

chiifel ; we muft beat down one half of it, deface the

other, and throw the mutilated members around in

heaps ; in fli 'rt, from a fmooth building we mull turn

it into a rough ruin. No painter who had the choice

of the tivo objects would hefitate a moment.
" Again,

(c) We are told by fome authors that Columba taught the Pifls to celebrate Eafter always on a Sunday
between the I4tli and 20tli of March, and to obferve a different method of tonlure from the Romans, leaving-

an imperfect appearance of a crown. This occafioned much difpute till Naitan brought his fubjetfts at length

to the Rom-ia rule. In that age many of the Pidts went on a pilgrimage to Rome, according to the cuftom

of the times ; and amongft the reft we find two pcrfons mentioned in the antiquities of Sc Peter's church : AJk^
rius count of the Piils, and S;jra with his countrymen, performed thiir vov^,
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PiiSurtftiue " Again why does an elegant piece of garden-

^
beauty, gi-ound make no figvire on canvas ? the (hape in plea-

fing, the combin ilion of the objeiSs harmonious, and
the winding of the walk in the very line of beauty.

All this is true j but the fmoithnefs of the whole,

though right and as it fhould be in nature, offends in

piflure. Turn the lawn into a piece of broken ground
plant rugged oaks inflead of flowering ftrubs, break

the edges of the walk, give it the rudenefs of a road,

mark it with wheel-tracks, and fcatter arround a few

ftones and brulhwood ; in a word, inftead of ma-
king the whole fmouth, make it rough, and you make
it aUo pisflurelque. All the other ingredients ofbeau-

ty it already pofreifed." On the whole, pidturefque

conipofition confifts in uniting in one whole, a variety

of parts, and thefe parts can only be obtained from
rough objects.

It is poflible therefore to find piiflurefque objefls

among works of art, and it is poflible to make objefts

fo ; but the grand fcene of pidurefque beauty is na-

ture in all its original variety, and in all its irregular

grandeur. " We feck it (fays our author) among all

the ingredients of landfcape, trees, rocks, broken

grounds, woods, rivers, lakes, plains, valleys, moun-
tains, and didances. 'I'hefe objeifts in themfelves pro-

duce infinite variety j no two rocks or trees are exadt-

lythe fame; thpy are varied a fecond time by combi-

nation ; and almoft as much a third time by different

lights and (hades and other aerial effefts. Sometimes
we find among them the exhibition of a whole, but

oftener we find only beautiful parts."

Sublimity or grandeur alone cannot make an objeil

piifturefque : for, as otir author remarks, " however
grand the mountain or the rock may be, it has no
claim to this epithet, unlefs its form, its colour, or its

accompaniments, have fome degree of beauty. No-
thing can be more fublime than the ocean ; but wholly

anaccompanied, it has little of the piifturefque. When
we talk therefore of a fublime objeft, we always under-

ftand that it is alfo beautiful ; and we call it fublime

or beautiful only as the ideas of fublimity or fimple

beauty prevail. But it is not only the form and the

compodtion of the objefls of landfcape vfhich the pic-

turefque eye examines, it connedts them with the at-

Eiofphere, and feeks for all thofe various effedls which
are produced from that vaft and wonderful ftorehoufe

of nature. Nor is there in travelling a greater pleafure

than when a fcene of grandeur burlls unexpciftedly up-

on the eye, accompanied with fome accidental circum-

ftance of the atmofphere which harmonizes with it,

»nd gives it double value."

There are few places fo barren as to afford no pic-

turefque fcene.

-Believe the mufe.

agreeable variety. Often too on thefe vafl trades Piflurclquc

of interfciftlng groutids we fee be lutifullight;;, foften- ''c^"'/.

ing off along the fides of hills ; and often wc fee thetn

adorned with cattle, flocks of (heep, heath-cocks, grous,

plover, and flights of other wild fiul. A group of

cattle Handing in the (hade on the edge of a dark hill,

and relieved by a lighter diflance beyond them, will

often make a complete pidlure without any other ac-

companiment. In many other fituations ahb we find

them wonderfully pleafing, and capable of making pic-

tures amidll all the deflcienccs of landfcape. Even a

winding road itielf is an objedl of beauty; while the

richnefs of the heath on each fide, with the little hillocks

and crumbling earth, give many an excellent leffon

tor a fore ground. When we have no opporturiity of

examining the grand fcenery of nature, we have every

where at lead; the means of obferving with what a mul-
tiplicity of parts, and yet with what general fimplicity',

Ihe covers every furface.

" But if we let the imagination loofe, even fcenes

like thefe adminifter great amufement. The imagi-

nation can plant hills ; can form rivers and lakes in

valleys: can build callles and abbeys ; and if it find no
other amufement, can dilate itfelf in vafl: ideas of

fpace.

Mr Gilpin, after defcribing fuch objedls as may be

called piflurefque, proceeds to confidcr their fources of

amufement. We cannot follow our ingenious author

through the whole of this confideration, and (hall

therefore finifh our article with a fliort quotation from
the beginning of it. " We might begin (fays he) iu

moral flyle, and confider the objefcs of nature in a
higher light than merely an amufement. W^e might
obferve, that a fearch after beauty fliould naturally

lead ths mind to the great origin of all beauty ; to

the

firft good, firft perfeft, and firff fair.

She does not know that inaufpicious fpot

Where beauty is thus niggard of her flora.

Believe the mufe, through this terreftrial wade
The feeds ofgrace are fown, profufely fovvn.

Even where we leaft; may hope.

Mr Gilpin mentions the great military road between
Newcallle and Carlifle as the moft barren tradt of

country in England ; and yet there, he fays, there is

" always fomething to amufe the eye. The inter-

tkangeablc patches of heath and green-fward make aa

But though in theory this feems a natural climax-, we
infift: the lefs upon it, as in fadt we have fcarce ground
to hope that every admirer of pidlurefque beauty is an

admirer alfo of the beauty of virtue ; and that every

lover of nature refledls, that.

Nature is but a name for an e^e3,

Whofe cax/e is God..

If, however, the admirer of nature can turn his amufe-

ments to a higher purpofe ; if its greit fcenes can in-

fpire him with religious awe, cr its tranquil fcenes

with that complacency of mind v.'hich is fo nearly al-

lied to benevolence, it is certainly the better, ^if/'onat

lucro. It is fo much into the bargain ; for we dare

not promife him more from pidlurefque travel diau

a rational and agreeable amufement. Yet even this

may be of fome ufe in an age teeming with licentious

pleafure ; and may in this light at leaft be conlidered

as having a moral tendency "

PICUIPINIMA, in ornithology, is the name of a

fpecies of pigeon in Brafil. It is fo very fmall as fcarce

to exceed the lark in fize. Its head, neck, and winge,,

are of a pale lead colour, with a bla:k f;mi!unar mark

at the extremity of each wing ; but its long wing-

feathers, which are feen when the v.-ings are expanded

in flying, are of a reddiih brown rn one fide, and black-

i(h on the other, with black ends or lips ; die tail is

4Z 2 Iono»
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ricumnus, long, and is 'vnrL'guted with black, white and brown ;

Ficus, the belly is covered with white feather;., every one of
' " which lias a broivn mark of the (hape of a half moon

at the end.

PICUMNUS andPiLUMNUS, were two deities at

Rome, who prefided over the aufpices required before

the celebration of nuptials. Piliimnus was fuppofej

to patronize children, as his name feems in feme man-

ner to iniicate quod pellat mala infunli^. The manu-
ring of land was fiifb invented by Picumnus, from

which rcafon he is called SlerqutUnius. Filumnus is

alfo invoked as the god of bakers and millers, as he is

iaid to have firft invented the art of grinding corn.

PICU6, the Woodpecker, in ornithology, a genus

belonging to the order of picx. The beak is ftraight

and conhfts of many fides, and like a wedge at the

point ; the iiollrils are covered with briftly featliers

;

the tongue is round like a worm, very long, and (harp

at the point, which isbefetwithbriftlesbentbackwards.

The grand charafleriftic, {ays Latham, of tliefe

birds is the tongue (which in no bird is fimilar, the

wryneck excepted, whofe othsr characters, however,

differ too widely to give it place hi thisclafs), the muf-
cles neceflliry to the motions of which are hngular and
worthy of notice ; affording the animal means of dart-

ing it forwards the whole length, or drawing it within

the mouth at will. See Ray on the Creation, p. 143.
DerhanCs P.bxfic. 7beoL p. 342. Note c. Jl'tll. Oni.

p. 1 36- t. 2 1

.

The fame intelligent ornithologift enumerates no lefs

than 50 different fpecies of woodpeckers, befides va-

rielies of fome of them which amount to nine more.

Each cf thefe fpecies our readers cannot expeifl us to

4efcribe ; we (hall therefore content ourl'elvcs with fuch

as appear to be moft remarkible.

I. The picus martius, or greateft black woodpecker,
is about the fize of a jackdaw, being about 17 inches

long; the bill is nearly two inches and a half in length,

of a dark alb-colour, and wliitilh on the fides ; the

irides are pale yellov/, and the cye'ids are naked, ac-

cording to Scopoli ; the whole bird is black, except

the crown of the head, which is vermillion ; the firft

quill-feather is the fhcrteft, and the two middle tail-

feathers, which are longer than the others, make it

appear a little rounded , the legs are of a lead colour,

covered with feathers on the forepart for halt their

length.

" The female differs from the male in halving the

bind head only red, and not the whole crown cf the

head ; and the general colour of the plumage has a

iirong caft.of brow.i in it. It lits likewife been ob-

ferved, that the red on the hind head has been wholly
wanting ; and indeed both male and female are apt

much to vary in different fubjefts ; fome having a
much greater proportion of red on the head than others.

This fpecies is found on the continent of Europe, but
not in plenty except in Germany. It is net an inha-

bitant of Italy, and is very rarely feen in France.
Frifch mentions It as a bird common to to his parts ;

and it is fotind alfo in Sweden, Switzerland, and Den-
mark, but not in winter.

" It is faid to build in old afh and poplar .trees,

making large and deep nefts; and Frii'ch obferves, that

tjbey cfien lb excavate a tree, that it is foon after blowji'

4,

l.ntha'Ti's

Synopfis,

vol. ii.
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down with the wind ; and that under the bole cf-this lUicws.

bird may often be foijnJ a bultel of duft and bits of '*

wood. The f.male lays two or three white eggs, the
colour of which, as Willongliby obferycs, is pecuhar to

the wlinle of the wo idpeck;r genus, or at Ic^ft 4!!

tl(ofe which have come u.ider his infpeflion."

2. The picus principalis, or white billed woodjJSck-

er, l^ fouQewhat bigger 'han the l^fl, beij:g equal in

fize to a crow. It is 16 incjiesiong, and weigh, about
20 ounces. The bill is white a.i ivory, tin ?c inches

long a;id ch.innelleJ ; tl^e irides are yell ;W, and on
the hind head is an ercft pointed rreil, oi a fine red
colour fome of the featliers of which are two incbe?

long ; tlie head itfelf, and the body in general arp

black ; but the lower part ol the back, runip, a.nd

upper tail-coverts, are v hite ; from the eye there a-

rifes a ftripc of white, which pafTes on c^^h lide of the

neck down to the back ; three or four of the prime
quills are black, but the reft are white ; th? tail i^ cu-

neiform, and 01 the fame colour as the body ; tie l^g?

and claws are alfo black.
•' This fpecies inhabits Carolina, •'Virginia, New

Spain, and Brafil, and is called by the Spaniards car-

pcnUr, and not without realon, as this .is wtll as moft

of the other fpecies make a great, noife with the bill

againft the trees in the woods, where they niay be

heard at a great diitance, as if carpentei s wcrp at work,

making, according to Catfby, in an hour or two a

bulliel of chips. He adds likew'fe, that the Canadian
Indians make ufe cf the bills of thefe birds for coro-

nets, fetting them round in a wreath with the points

outwards; and that the northern Indanspurchafe them
of the fouthern at the rate oftwo and three buck ikins

per bill. Kalm fays ihey are found in New Jerfey,

though very feldom, and only at certain feafons,.','

3 The picus erythrocephalus, or red headed wood-
pecker, is about e'ght inclies three quarters long, and
weighs two ounces. The bill is an inch and a quarter

in length, of a lead colour, with a black tip ; the

irides are dufky , the head and the neck are of a moft

beautiful crimfon ; the back and wirgs are black;

the rump, breaft, and belly, are white ; the ten firft

quids are black, the eleventh black and white, and the

others are white with black fhafts ; the tail is black

and cuneiform ; the legs and claws are of lead colour.

The cock and hen are very nearly alike.

" This fpecies inhabits Virginia, Carolina, Canada,
and moft of the parts c f North America ; but at the

approach of w.nt;r it migrates more or lefs to tlie

fouthward, accordinsc to the f. verity of the f;afon ;

and upon this circumftanct the people of North Ame-
rica foretel the rigour or clemency ot theenfuing win-

ter. Kalm obferves that it is a very common bird,

and is very deftrufliye to the mai^e fi;lds and orch-

ards, pecking through the ears of maize, and deftroy-

ing great qu,intitics of applet. In fi^me years tliey arc

mie numcr us than in others, when they attack the

orchards where tiie fweet app'es grow, wjrich they eat

fo far that Hodiing remsind but ti;e mere p'lls. 'Some
years fince th&ie was a premium of twopence per head

paid fioni the public fund, in crijier to eitirp.;tc this

perniLious bird ; hut this has been neglgited much cf

late. They are faid likewife to be very fond of acorns.

In Virginia and Ciuoliaatbey ftay tlig wjicle yeaj-, but

ajse
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Vjcys. oxi not feen iu fiich numbers in winter as in fiimmer.
" " During the winter they are very tame, and arc frequent-

ly^ known to come into the honfes in the iimie maimer
i^s. the red breall is wont to do in England. It is ob-

ferved that this fpccics i > found chiefly in old trees ; and
the noife they make with their bills may be heard above

A mile dlftant. It builds the earl eft of all the woud-
.peckers, and generally pretty high from the ground.
It is accounted by many people very good eating.

Buffbn is of opinion, that it is neteflity alone that

cauf^s tliefe birds to feed on vegetables of any kind, as

it is contrary to the nature of the genus."

4. The picus pubefcens, or little woodpecker, ac-

cording to Calefuy, Weighs only ab nit an oun'-e and
an half. Brilfoafays, it i? larger tl^an ihe fmallell of

the European fpecie.-; being about five inches and a
half long. The b-ll is ab' ut eiyht linrs long, and of

a bp(n colour ; ti.e top of the lic.^d is black, and on
each fide ab ve the eye is a white line ; the hind head
is red ; the hind part of tbe neck, the back, and rump,
are black, which is divided into two parts by a hne of
white pafllng down the mi Jdle to the rump ; the fca-

pulars, upper wing and tail coverts are black; the

greater wing coverts and quills are fptitted with white
;

the under parts of the body aie pale grey ; the tail is

black; the four middle feathers are plain, the reft

are barred with white and black ; and the legs and
claws are black.

• The female has no red on the hind head. Linrseus

tells us, that the outer tail feather is white, marked
with four black fpots. Tins f. ecies inhabits Virginia

and Caroliia. According to Kalm, it abounds in New
Jerfey, where it is elleemed of all others the molt dan-

gerous to orchards, and iS the molt daring. Ab ibon

as it has pecked one hole in a tree, it makes another

clofe to the firft, in an horizontal diredion, proceed-

ing till It has made a circle of h'les quite round the

tree ; and the 9pple-trees in the ' rchards, have often

feveral of thefe rings of holes round the Hem, info-

ipuch that the tree frequently dries up and decays.

5. The yellow woodpecker is about nine inches

long. The bill is of a yellowifh white, and more than

an inch long ; the hind head is crefted ; the head it-

felf, the neck, and whole body, are covered with dirty

white feathers; from the lower jaw to the ears on

each fide, there is a red ftripe ; the wing coverts are

brown and edged with yellowifh, and fom; of the

greater ones are mixed with rutous on tfae inner web
;

the qnills are brown or rufous ; the tail is black ; the

legs and claws are grey.

"This fpecies is common at Cayenne, and is called

there charfKnihrjaune. It makes its neil in old trees

which are rotten within ; making with its bill a hole

from without, at firft horizontal, but declining down-

wards as foon as it Las pierced through the found part,

till it is at lall a foot and a half bL-Unv the f.tft open-
ing. The female lays thiec white and ricarly round
eggs, and the young arc l.atclieJ about the beginning
of April. The ma.'e bears his ftiaic in the work with
the female, and in her abfence keeps ccntiuel at the
entrance of the hub. The note of this bird is a kind
of whiltle fix times repeated, of which the two or
three laft arc in a graver accent than the others. The
fem;ile wants the red band on the fide of th: head
wJiicli is feenin the male.

" Specimens vary ; forae are of that dirty white, as
Brilf)n dcfcribes it, others of a light ye'low ; whick
laft is the cafe in a fpecimen in the Lcvcrian mufeum :

This is 13 inches in hngth.
" In the place rtfcrred to above, we find a bird im-

perfealy defcribsd by Mr Ferniin : he merely Jkyf,
that it is a large fjiecics ; that it has a fine rsd creft on
the head ; the neck, breaft, and belly, of a citron co-
lour; and the wings blneilh above. He only adds,
that it may be diftinguiflied Irom others by the ftrakcs
of the bill, which it gives to the trees, and may be
hc.ird at a great diftance."

6. The picus auratus, or gold-winged woodpecker,
is about 1 1 inches long, and weighs a!)out 5 ounces.
The bill is an inch and a half long, and is fomewhat
bent, and is not fquare but roundiili, riilged only on.

the top, the point being (harp ; the upper parts of the
head and neck are afti-colouied ; the hind head is red ;

the fides of the head, throat, and fore-part of the neck,
are pale yellow ; on each fide of the head is a ftripe of
black, from the bafe of the lower jaw to the neck;
th^ back, fc^pulars, and wing coverts, are of a grey
brown colour, tranfverfely ftriated with black lines

;

therump is whitilh ; the breaft, belly, and fides, are
whililh yellow, ai.d each feather is marked with a
rourd black fpot at the tip ; on the middle of the
breaft there is a large crefcent of black ; the thighs,
upptr and under tail coveits, are black and white mix-
ed ; the qi'.ills are brown, with yellow fhafts fpotted
w.th brown on the outer edge ; the tail is blackifli,

being outw.irdly edged witli grey ; the outer feather
is dotted with whitilh on the margins ; the fliafts of
all but the two middle feathers are yellow half way
from the bafe ; and the legs and claws are brown.

The female differs in having the crown and neck
bebiiid, grey brown ; the hind head of alefs vivid red ;

and the greater quills not fpotted on the edges. She
alfo wants the black lift on the throat, but "othcrwife
like 'he male.

This fpecies inhabits Carolina, Virginia, and Ma-
ryla.id, and is pknty in the middle ftates, wliere
it 'S called by fome hittock or pint, and by others
high-hole (a). Both the firft names have fome relation to

its

HCUB.

• (sa) '!- 1, have lately,feen (fays Latham) in the Le»erian muftum a bird ^vhich appears to be a mere variety

thouthbri ught from a far different country. This was much like the picus auratus in colour, but rather

lefs in fize. i''he bill made e.x (ftly like that bird, and brown ; on each fide of the jaw is a Ih ipe of crimfon
like a whifker; the under part of the wings of a pale red cohnir, not unlike what is called r^/ /rar/.- and the

fnafts of the quills and tail, which in the other bird are yellow, in this are red ; the plum.'ge on the upper parts

of the body is brown, beneath vinaceous, marked with round black fpots; tail black, pointed, and cacli fea-

ther bifurcated at the tip, e.'caftly like the American one. This was brought from the Cape of G.ood Hcpe.
I have fcen two fpecimens of this. bird."
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l?icu9. Its note; and perhaps the latter, from the fituationoF

' the neft. It is almort continually on the ground, and
is not obferved to climb on the trees, like others ot

the genus. It lives chiefly on infcifls (ii),and is com-
monly very fat, fo as to be tliought very palatable for

the table. It (lays all the year ; and as it cannot at all

times get infeifts, it mull perhaps eat fome kind of

grafs or plants in the fields. Its form and fome of

its qualities make it refemble the cuckow (c). Though
it climbs not on trees, it flies to their tops and llts oc-

caficnally on the branches.

Forller, in the Phib fophical Tranfaiftions, obferves,

that it is a bird of pafjage in the northern parts of

America, vlfiting the neighbourhood of Albany Fort

in April, and leaving it in September: that it lays

from fuur to fix eggs, in hollow trees, and feeds on
worms and other infeifts. Called by the natives ou-

thce-qiian-niiu.

The following fpecies are pretty well known in Bri-

tain.

7. The viridis, or green woodpecker, weighs fix

ounces and a half; its length is 13 inches, the breadth

20 and a half; the bill is dufky, triangular, and near

two inches long ; the crown of the head is crimfon,

fpotted with black ; the eyes are furrounded with

black, and the males have a rich crimfon mark beneath

the blacknefs ; the back, neck, and lelfcr cove: ts of

the wings, are green ; the rump of a pale yellow ; the

whole of the under part of the body is of a very pale

green, and the thighs and vent are marked with

dulky lines ; the legs and feet are of a cinereous green;

the tail confifts often ftiff feathers, whofe ends are ge-

nerally broken, as the bird refls on them in climbing

;

thtir tips are black ; the reft of each is alternately bar-

red with duiky and deep green. Thefe birds feed en-

tirely on infeiSs ; and their principal adion is that of

climbing up and do An the bodies or boughs of trees

:

for the firft purpofe thsy are provided with a long flen-

der tongue, armed with a fharp bony end barbed on
each fide, which by the means of a curious apparatus

ofmufcles, they can exert at pleafure, daitingittoa
great length into the cliffs of the bark, transfixing and
drawing out the infefts that lurk there. They make
their nefts in the hollows of trees : in order therefore

to force their way to thofc cavities, their bills are

formed ftrong, very hard, and w-edgelike at the end

;

Dr Derham obferves, that a neat ridge runs along the

top, as if an artift had defigned it for ftrength and
beauty. Yet it has not power to penetrate a found
tree ; their perforation of any tree is a warning to the

owner to throw it down. Their legs are fliort, but

llrong ; their thighs very mufcular ; their toes dif-

pofed two backward, two forward ; the feathers of
*

the tail are very iliff, fliarp-pointed, and bending
downwards. The three firft circumftances do admi-
rably concur to enable them to run up and down the

fides of the trees with great fecurity ; and the llrcngth

of the tail fupports them firmly when they continue

long in one place, either where they find plenty of food,

or while they arc forming an accefs to the interior part

of the timber. This form of the tail makes their flight

very awkward, as it inclines their body down, and
forces them to fly with fliort and frequent jerks when
they would afcend, or even keep in a line. This fpe-

cies feeds oftener on the ground th.m any other of the

genus : all of them make their nefts in the hollows of

trees ; and lay five or fix eggs, of a beautiful femi-

tranfparent white.

Willoughby fays th it the female lays five or fix eggs ;

which Pennant (d) alfo obferves ; adding that they are

ot a beautiful fem tranfpireat white.

" Thefe birds fomctimes build in a hollow afp or

other tree, 15 or 20 feet from the ground. The male
and female take it by turns to bore through the living

part of the wood, till they come to the rotten part,

wherein, after being hollowed out to a proper depth,

they lay their eggs(E), which are generally five and
fometimes fix (f) in number, greeniih with fmall black

fpots. The young ones climb up and down the trees

before tlK>y can fly. It is worthy of remark to obferva

with what nicety the holes ol the woodpecker are

made, as perfedly round as if made by the aOTiftance of

a pair of compafles Nuthatches, ftarlings, and bats,

frequently build in thefe holes when deferted.

" Both Frifch and Klein miftake in fayina; that the

females have not the red crown, for even the young
ones in the neft have the appei'.rance erf it ; and I have

had them brought to me when they could fcaicely fly,

when the red was mixed with brown ; but they do
not become of a full red till after the firft; moult.

They are faid to be fond of bees in winter, making
great havock am ng them. Salerne obferves, that

they are found in tire markets in Italy, at Bologna

;

but this is not ext.iordinary, for the Italians eat all

fmall birds almoft without exception.

" In Sir A. Lever's mufeum there is a variety of this

bird, of a ftraw-colour throughout, except the crown,

which is faintly marked with red."

8. The major, or great fpotted woodpecker, weighs

two ounces three quarters ; the length is nine inches

;

the breadth is 16. The bill is one and a quarter long,

of a black horn colour. The irides are red. The fore-

head

PlcUf.

the red

as well

(r) " In defefl of infects I have been informed (fays Mr Latham), that it feeds on the berries of
cedar, and grows fat on them. This food has been both difgorged by the mouth, after being fhot,

as found in the ftomach on dilfedlion."

(c) " Linnaeus, mhimnihtditvmoi iht SiJIeina Nat i.~^, had ranked this with the cuckows ; and Buffon,

from its fimilarity to this genus, has placed it at the end of the wood peckers of its clafs."

(d) Br. Zool. p. 242. where fome pertinent obfervations on thefe birds may be found. Let the reader alfo

confult Ray on the Cnatioti, p. 143. and Derham's Phyfico-theal. p. 193, 339, 342.
(e) " This is fimetimes fo deep tliat they muft feed their young quite in the dark ; for I have been told by

one, that he was obliged to thruft his whole arm to the Ihoulder down the hollow of a tree before he could reach
the eggs."

( F j " I have feen fix young ones together in one neft." IVill. Orn, p. 136,
"*
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l>icii9. head is of a pale buff colour ; the crown of the liead a
—>r—^ glofly black; the hind-part marked with a rich deep

crimfon fpot. The cheeks are white ; bounded be-

neath by a black line that palies from the corner of

the mouth and fiirrounds the hind-part of the head.

The neck is encircled with a black colour. The throat

and bread are of a yellowiih white ; the vent feathers

of a fine light crimfon. The back, rump, and co-

verts of the tail, and Lfler coverts of the wings, are

black ; the fcapular feathers and coverts adjoining to

them are white. The quill feathers are black, elegant-

ly marked on each web witli round white fpots. The
four middle feathers of the tail are black, the next tip-

ped with dirty yelluw ; the bottoms of the two out-

moft black; the upper parts ofa dirty white. The ex-

terior feathers marked on each web with two black

fpots ; the next with two on the inner web, and only

one on the other. The legs are of a lead colour. The
female wants that beautiful crimfon fpot on the head ;

in other refpefts the colours of both agree. This fpe-

cies is much more uncommon than the preceding ; and
keeps altogether in the woods. This bird is pretty

common in England, France, Germany, and otiier

parts of Europe, frequenting the woods like the reft

of its genus, and is likewifc met with in America. It

is a very cunning bird ; for when a perfon has feen one
on a tree, he is almoll fure to lofe fight of it, if the

tree is large, and the obferver not very attentive ; for

the moment it fpies any one it will creep behind a

branch, attd there lie fecure till the danger is over.

The extreme facility with which birds of the wood-
pecker kind defcend as well as afcend the trees is wor-

thy admiration, feeming to do both with equal eafe to

itfelf. We do not find any one who has noticed the

colour of the eggs ; but BufFon mentions having

found a neft with fix young ones in an old decayed afp

tree, 30 feet from the ground.

9. The medius or middle-fized woodpecker, agrees

with the preceding in colours andfize, excepting that

the cro'vn of the heid in this is of a rich ciimfon; the

crown of the head in the male of the firmer black;

and ihe crimfon is in form of a bar on the hind part.

Birds thus marked have been (hot in Lancafhire and
other parts of Engknd ; but Mr Pennant is doubtful

whether ihey are Vcirieties c r dillinfl fpecies. " Erif-

fon (fays Latham), quotes many autliors who have de-

fcribedthis bird, but I am ni.t clear in its being a dif-

tin<5l fpecies. It is certainly much more fcarce in Eng-
land than any other. Buffon is reconciled to its being

a variety only ; but if fo, this variety is regular, at Icalt,

in all the fpecimens which I have feen."

10. The minor, or lead fpotted woodpecker, fcarce

weighs an ounce : the length is lix inches ; the breadth

eleven. The f rehe.id is of a dirty white : the crown
of the head (in the male) of a beautiful crimfon : the

cheeks and fides of the neck are white, bounded by a

bed of black beneath the former. The hind part of

the head and neck, and the coverts of the wings, are

black : the back is barred with black and white : the

fcapulars and quill-feathers fpotted with black and
white: the four middle feathers of the tail are black ;

the others varied with black and white: the breaft and
belly are of a dirty wLitc : the crown of the head (in

the female) i^ white ; the feet are of a lead colour. It

has all the charailers and adlions of the greater kind,

but is not fo often met with. Salerne tells lis th.it this

bird is not found in France ; but BulTon afilrnns that
it inhabits moft of the provinces there. It apprnaches
near habitations in winter, and may be feen in orchards
adjoining to houfes, which no doubt it does for the

fake of food, finding about the trunks of the trees both
caterpillars and larvx- ol'infcifts of all kinds. It builds

in an hole of a tree, and often difputes the right of
pnfTcffion with the little colcmoufe, whicti laft, as it is

much weaker of the two, muft yield the vidory.

Willoughby fays it is called in England by the name
oi hicktvall. Linnaeus, in his fynonymes of this bird,

quotes Halfelquift for the fame; but whoever will di-

ligently read what this author fayi of the matter, will

be convinced that the reference flioiild be to the

greater rather than the leaft of this genus. It is faid

by him to inhabit the higher parts of ./ifia.

Mr Sonnerat mentions a bird found by him at

Antigue, in the ifland of Panay, with the top of tlie

head, and hind part of the neck, of a greyilh black :

on each fide of the neck, two-thirds downw.irds, is a
ftripe of white, which begins juft above the eye; and
under this another of black from the eye to the ihoul-

der. The upper part of the body is black and white.

The under parts pale yehow, fpotted with black. The
tail is black above, and beneath barred with a dirty

white and yellowiih colour. The bill and legs blackifh.

The head had no red on it. Buffon fuppofes it to have
been a female, and a variety only of our leaft fpotted
woodpeckers.

Picus (fab. hlft.), a king of Latium, fon of Sa-
turn. He mairied Venilia, alfo called Canens, by
whom he had Faunus. He was tenderly loved by the
goddefs Pomona, and he returned her affection. Ashe
was one day hunting in the woods, he was met by-

Circe, wlio became deeply enamoured of him, and who
changed him into a woodpecker, called by the name
ci{pieus among the Latins. His wife Venilia vras fo

dilconfolate when fhe was informed of his death, that

/he pined away. Som: fuppofe that Picus was the fon
of Pihimnui, and that he gave out prophecies to his

fubjefls by means of a favourite woodpecker; from
which circumftance originated the fable of his being
nietamorphofed into a bird.

Picus (John), earl of Mirandola, a prodigy of
parts and learning, was the youngeft child of John
Francis Picus earl of Mirandola and Concordia ; and
was born in the year 1463. The progrtfs that he
made in letters was fo extremely rapid, that it was
matter of aftonifliment to fee even a boy one of the
firft poets and orators of his age. He was the fcholar

of Iv.. Jochanan, a German Jew, who confirmed his

natural fondnefs for the cabaliftical writings, infomuch
that he is reported to have declared, that thofe who
dived into them dived in the true head fjiring ; where-
as thofe rivulets that had flowed thence into Greece
were no better than corrupt and ftagn.ited waters.

After vifiting the moft famous univerllties of Fr.ince

and Italy, he went to Rome ; where, in i486, before

he was 24 years of age, he publhhed 900 propofitions

in logic, mathematics, phyfics, divinity, cabaliftic

learning, and magic,, drawn not only fiom Greek and
Latin, but even from Jewiili and Arabian writers :

fubjoining to his advertifemcnt, that, " if any pl.ilo-

fopher or divine wcidd crme to Rome to difpute with

lu2i

P;c-Ji.
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him upon nny nr all of tliem, he woulJ defray the cx-

penccs of his journey frorti the remotell corners of

Italy". Ho enjoyed, however, tlie honour of this dif-

putatious challenge quietly, williout danger to his cre-

dit : for envy procured fome of liis propofilions to he

ch.irged with hcrefy, .ind he wus forbid to difpute up-

on them. As a proof of the iynorance of his oppo-

fers, we are told that a theologian who hid fliown him-

felf very zealous in cenfuring Ills bock, being afked

what was the meaning of the word cabbala ? anfwer-

ed, that he was a wicked man and a heretic, who had

written againd JefiisChrift:, and thatthofe who follow-

ed his opinion were called cabbalifts. At the age of

28, he confined himfelf wholly to the (ludy of the

fcripture ; and undertook to combat the Jews and

Mahometans, as well as to confound judicial allmlogy
;

but in this intention his credit was alfo laved, though

with the lofs of his life, by his dying in 1494, '"^ '"^

3'3d year. lie was called the phxnix of his age, and

by Scaliger Monjlrumftn: Vi'.io. He conipofed a great

mimbcr of works, which have often been prin'ed both

feparately and together. The following epitaph is up-

on his tomb :

H'lc fittUfjl Pi 11! ATiranddJa, cttera nomnt

Et Ta^us et Gai\:;es, forfan ct yhitipodci.

Picus (John Francis), prince of Mirandola, ne-

phew cf J.'hn Picus mentioned above, was born about

the year 1469. He cultivated learning and the fciences

after the example of his uncle ; but he had a principa-

lity and dominions to fuperintend, \vhich involved him
in great troubles, a!nd aft laft coft him his life. He Was

twice driven from his principality, and twice refto-

red ; and at Lift, in 1533, was, together with his eldeft

forr Albert, afTaflmated in his own caftle by his nephew

Galecti. He was a great lover of letters ; and fuch of

Ms works as were then compofed were inferted in the

StraftuTgh edition of his uncle's in 1504, and c nti-

cd in future impreffions, befides fome others which

wer» never collc'fted.

PIECl?, in matters of moner, fignifies fometimes

the iame thing with fpecies ; and fometimes, by adding

the value of the pieces, it is ufed to exprefs fuch as

have n' ) other particul ir name. For the piece of eight,

or piaftre, fee ATone-, -Table.

PiEci;, is alfo a kind cif moner of account, or ra-

ther a manner of accounting tiled among the negroes

on the coafl of Angola in Alrira, See MoNF.r-Tab'.e.

PiscE, in heraldry, denotes an ordinary or charge.

The honourable pieces of the! (liield are the chief,

fefs, bend, pale, bar, crnfs, faltier, chevron, and in

general a"l thofe which may take up one-third of the

r'eld, when alone, .an.I in what manner foever it be.

See Heraldry.
Piece'-, in the niilitary art, include all forts of

great guns and mortars. Battering pieces are the

larger fort of guns ufed at fieges for making the

breaches; facharethe 24-pounder and culverine, the

one carrying a 24 and the other an 18 pound ball.

Field-pieces are 13 pounders, demiculverines, 6-poun-

ders, fickeis, minions, and 3 pounders, wliicli m.irch

witlrth: army, and encamp always behii;d the f:cond

line, but in day of hattlfc are in the front. A foldier's

firelock is likswife called hi s/w.'.

PIEDMONT, a coiintrjr of ItalyjiPith tlf< title l»;cM<fct^.

of a principality, is bounded oh the ilfrih by Savoy ^—— "

and Italy ; on the weft by France ; on the fouth by the

Mediterranean and the republic of Genoa ; and on the

eaft by the duchies of Montferrat and Milan ; extend-

ing about 150 miles from north to fouth, but much
lels from call to weft. It is called Piedmont, and irt'

Latin Pier/montiiim, from its fuuation at the f ;ot of the

mountains, or Alps, which fepaialc Franco from Italy.

This country is in fome parts mountainous, but is

every where very fruitfuh The plains produce fine cm}
and Montferrat and the Milauefe yield great quantitiei

of Turkey wheat, which commonly lerves fcr bread;

and with which the people of the middle rank mii
rye ; the pods are ufed ior fuel, and the ftalks beititf

thick ferve to mend the roads. The hills produce
plenty of wine, which, like the Itali.in wines, is verf
lucious when new, efpecially the white. There is alfd

a tartifh red wine called vino brufco, faid to be vtrf
wholefome for fat people, and, on the other hand, the

fweet wine is recommended as a ftomachic. Thi
neighbourhood of Turin i* famous for its fine fruits,

and many long walks of chefnut and mulberry trees;

which produce both pleafure and profit. Marons, or

large chefnuts, are a favourite dainty among the com-
mon people. Thefe are put into an oven, and, uheri

thoroughly hot, and cooled in red wine, are dried i
fecond time in the oven, and afterwards eaten cold.

Truffles grow here in fuch abundance, that Piedmont
has obtained the name of the truffl; country. Some are

black, others white marbled with red. Their price is

rated according to their fize. Sometimes theyare lound
of I z or 14 pounds weight ; and many country people

eani from 60 to 70 dollars a-year merely by digging

for them. The trade in cattle is faid to bring into

Piedmont no lefs than three millions of livres per an-

num. The cultivation of filk is alfo a profitable article,

the Picdmontefe filk being, on account of its finenefs

and ftrength, efteemed the heft in Italy. The Pied-

montefe gcv.try breed vaft numbers of filk-worms un*

der the care of their tenants, who have the eggs and
mulberry leaves delivered to them, and in return they

give half the filk to their mafters. This principality

comprehends eleven fmall provinces: Piedmont proper,

the valleys between France and Italy, the valley of

Saluza, the county of Nice, the Marquifate of Sufa,

the duchy of Aoft, theCanavefe, the lordfliip of Vet-

fail, the county of Aft, and the Langes. It was for-

merly a part of Lombardy, but now belongs X« the

king of Sardinia, and lies at the foot of the Alps,

which feparate France from Italy. It contains many
high mountains, .among which there are ricli and fruit-

ful valleys, as pleafant and populous as any part of

Ita'iy. In the mountains are mines of feveral kinds,"

and the forelis afford a great deal of curious game,
among which the tumor is an iifeful anircah " The
mules (fjys Mr Watkins) are very tine in this country;

but the inhabitants have other hearts, or rather mon-
llers, which they find very ferviceable, though vicious

and obrtinate. Thcfe are produced by a cow and art

ais,or mare and btiU, and calledy'umjrru^j oxgivhrrii^k).

I cannot fay that I have ever feen any of them, but 1

am teld they are very comm- n."

Th6

(a) Thefe equivocal animals, however, if we may fo term them, are fo generally mentioned by travellers in
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riedmont.

Payne's

Gcog.
vol. ii>

The Pledmontefs have more fcnfe tlian ihe Savoy-

ards, but then they are not fo hncerc. Some authirs

rcprei'ent thcni ;is hvely, artlul, and v/ilty, the inhabi-

taiits of the mountain oi Aofta excepted, v.'ho are

farther dirtm;;iiinicJ liy hirgc wens, as even their liorlcs,

dogs, and otlicr animals. Mr Baretti, however, in his

ylccouiii cf Italy, voh ii. p. 1 16. gives the following ac-

count o( th^m. " One of the chief qualities (fays he),

which dill ngiiidi the Piedmontele from all other Ita-

lians, is their want of cheeifiilnefs. Piedmont never

produced a fingle good poet, as far as the records of

the coimtry can go, whereas there is no other province

of Italy but what can boall of fume poet ancient or

modern ; and yet the Piedmonlefe are not deficient in

i'everal branches of learning, and fome of tliem have

Aicceeded tolerably well in civil law, phyhc, and the

mathematics. It is likcwii'e obfervcd ut this people,

tliat none ol them ever attained to any degree of ex-

cellence in the polite arts, and it is but Ltely that they

can boalt of a painter, Cavaliero Bomente ; a ftatuary,

Signor Lodetto ; and fome architeiSs, Conte Aliieri,

Signer Borra, and others, wJio vet, to fay the truth,

are far inferior to numberlefs artifts produced by the

other provinces of Italy. I'hey have, on the other

hand, greatly advanced when confidered as loldiers
;

ihough their troops have never been very numerous,
every body converfant in hillory knows the brave Hand
they made for fome centuries pall againll; the French,

Spaniards, and Germans, whenever they have been in-

vaded by thefe nations. The fkill ot die Piedmontefe

in fortification is likewife ver^ great, and their Berto-

las and Pinto^ hive Ihown as much gen us as the Van-
bans and Coliorns, in rendering impregnable feveral

places which inferior engineers would only have made
fecure."

The chief trade of this principality confifts in hemp
and filk. Indeed, fo great is their trade in raw filk,

that the Englilh alone have purchafed to the value of

200,000 lb. m a year. The filk worm thrives fo well,

that many peafants make above (b) loolb. oi filkan-

nually; and it is not only abundant, but univerfally

Icnown to be ftronger and finer than any in Italy. The
land owners divide the profit with their tenants. The
Piedmontefe workmen, however, are faid to want cx-

pertnefs, though they finilh their work equally well

with thofe of other nations. The high duty and land-

carriage on mules likewife tend to lelfen the value of

this trade. They have befides corn, rice, wine, fruits,

fla.T, and cattle.

In the valleys of Lucerne, Peyroufe, and St Mar-
tin, which have always belonged to Piedmont, live the

celebrated WalJenfes or Vaudois, a iiame which figni-

{ie.s people of tin- •valLys. Thefe have rendered themfelves

famoii? in hhlory for their dhfent from the Romifli

church long before the time of Lutlier and Calvin, and
for the perfectitions they have futfered on that account

;

but fince the year 1 730 they have not been openly mo-
VoL. XIV.

Icfted for their religion, but, in order to fupprefs ihsm
by degrees,^ a popilh church has been built in every '

parilh. They arc heavily taxed, and labour under
"

gieat opprcflions. The number of people in thtfe
valleys farce at prefent exceeds r 0,000, of which icoo
ai c Catholics. The cl ief river of Piedmont is the Po,
which flows out of Mount Vifo. The river Sefia, the
Uoria, Ballea, the ancient Druria, the Ter.aro, and
feveral others, run into it. The Var, anciently called

the Varus, rifes in the county of Nice, and after wa-
tering it empties itfelf into the Mediterranean. The
language of the Piedmontefe is a mixture of French
and Italian. In this countiy are about jo earldoms,

15 marquifates, a multitude of lordfhljis, and 20 ab-
beys. Though the cour.try betn'-irely popilh, except
fome valleys inhabited by tlie Waldenfis, the king re-

ferves to himfelf the greatcft part o{ the powcV in

church affairs, which in many other places is given up
to the pope, and theconftitution u;;/i;-f///.'Hf is here uni-

verfdly oppofed. Towards the end of the laft centu-
ry, the French king perfuaded the duke of Savoy to
diive them out of the country; in confequence of which
200,000 of them retired to Germany, England, and
Holland, and yet they are not all extirpated, though,
as we have obferved, they are obliged to have a Romaa
Catholic church in every parifli.

Turin, the general refidence of the king of Sardi-

nia, to whom this piincipality belongs, is the chief

city. See Turin. The number of inhabitants, Mr
Watkins fays, in Piedmont and Savoy, amount to

2,695,727 fouls, of which Turin contains about

77,000.
PIENES, a fmall ifland of Japan, over againft the

harbour ot Saccai, is famed not only for the beauty of
its walks, to which crowds of people refort from tlie

city, but for a deity worfliipped there, to which vafl;

numbers of perfons devote themfelves. They go from
his temple to the fea fide, where they enter into abo^t
provided for the purpofe ; then,launching into the deep,

they throw themfelves overboard, loaded with flones,

and fink to tlie bottom. The temple of that deity,

which is called Canon, is very large and lofty, and fo

are many others in the city itfelf; one in particular,

dedicated to the gods of other countries, is thought

tlie finelt in the whole empire.

PIEPOUDRE (Coui-t of), the lowefi, and at the

fame time the mod expeditious, coin-t of juftice

known to the law of England. It is called piepoudru,
[curia pedis pulverizali), from the dufty feet of the

fuitors ; or, according to Sir Edward Coke, becaufe

juftice is there done as fpeedily as dufl can fall from
the foot: Upon the fame principle that juftice among
the Jews was adminiftered in the gate of the city, that

the proceedings might be the more fpeedy, as well as

public. But the etymology given us by a learned

mordern writer is much more ingenious and fatisfac-

tory ; it being derived, according to him, from pxJ
5 A puldrcauK.,

this part o( Europe, that we have no doubt of their exiftcnce, nor of their being found hardy and ferviceable

as labourers.

( 3) Each pound is valued in Piedmont at 10 s. Sterling. The little village of La Tour, in the valley of

Lucerne, makes above 30,0001b. annually, and tlie exports every year to tlie fnglc city of Lyons amount to

more than 160,000 1. Sterling.
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Pier

Picrino.

puhlrcaiix, " a pedlar," in old French, and therefore

fignifyiiig the court of fuch petty chapmen as rcfort

to fairs or markets. It is a court of record, incident

to every fair and market ; of which the lleward of him

who owns or has the toll of the market is the judge.

It was inftituted to adniinifter juftice tor all commer-
cial Injuries done in that very f jir or market, and not

in any preceding one. So lliat the injury muft be

done, complained of, lieard, and determined, within

the compafs of one and the fame day, unlels the fair

continues longer. The court hath cognizance of all

matters of contraft that can poffibly arife within the

precinfl: of that fair or market ; and the plaintiff muft

make oath that the caufe of an aftion arole there.

From this court a writ of error lies, in the nature of

an appeal, to the courts at Wellminlter. The reafon

of its inftitution feems to have been, to do juftice ex-

peditioully among the variety of perfuns that refort

from diftant places to a fair or market ; fmce it is pro-

bable, that no other inferior court might be able to

ferve its procefs, or execute its judgments, on both or

perhaps either of ihe parties; and therelore, unlefs

this court had been ereifted,the complainant muft necef-

f:iiily have reforted even in the firft inftance to fome
i'uper ior j udicatu re.

PIER, in building, denotes a mafs of ftone, &c.

cppofed by way of fortrefs to the force of the fea, or

a great river, for the fecurity of fliips that lie at ha-

bour in any haven.

PiRSs of a Bridge. See Bridge.
PIERCEA. See Rivinia.

FIERIA (anc. geog.), a dillrift of Macedonia, con-

tained between the mouths of the rivers I^udias and
Peneus ; extended by Strabo beyond the LiJi :s, to

the river Axios on the north, and on the fouth no far-

ther than the Aliacmon, along the weft fide of the Si-

nus Thermaicus.—Another Picria of Syria, the north

part of Seleucia, or the Ant'wi,hena, fituated on the Si-

nus Ifticiis. and lying next Cilicia to the north-weft.

PIERIDES, in fabulous hiftory, the daughters of

Picrus a Macedonian prince, prefuming to dilpute with

ilie mufes for the prize of p.etry, were turned in-

to magpies. The name of Pierid^^s was alfo given to

the mufes, from mount Pieres in Thelfaly, which was
eonfecratcd to them ; or, according to others, from
Plerus, a Theflalian poet, who was the firft who facri-

liced to them. See Pieris.

PIERINO DEL Vaga, an eminent Italian Painter,

born of poor parents in Tufoany, nboutthe yeir 1500.

He was placed apprentice with a gi-ocer in Florence,

and got fome inftruiftions from the painters to whom
he was fent with colours and pencils; but a painter

named Voga taking him to Rome, he was called Del
Voga , from livin? v/ithhim,his real name being Buo-
uacorjt.^ He ftudied anatomy with the fciences necef-

fary for his profeftion ; and had fomewhat of every

thing that was good in his compofitions. After Ra-
.pbael's death, he joined with Julio Rcm.tno and Fran-
cifco Penni to finilh the works in the Vatican which
were left imperfect by their common Mafter; and to

confirm their friendlhip married Penni's lifter. He
pained the higheft reputation by his performances in

the palace ot prince Doria in Genoa : but the muhl-
})licrty ofhis bufmefs, and the vivacity of hi's imagina-
tion, drdia.-d his fpirits iit the flower of his age ; for be

died in the year 1547. Of all Raphael's difciplcs,

Pierino kcj/t the character of his mafter longeft, /. e. his

exterior character and manner of defigning ; for he fell

vcryfhortof the finencfs of Raphael's thinking. He
had a particular genius for the decoration of places

according to their cuftoms. His invention in that
kind of painting was full of ingenuity ; grace and or-

der are everywhere to be met with, and his difpofi-

tions, which are ordinary in his pictures, are wonder-
ful in his ornaments : fome of thefe he has made little,

and fome ;<reai, and placed them both with fo much
art, that they fet off one another by comparifon and
contralt. His figures are difpofed and defigned ac-

cording'to R.dphael's gufto ; and if Raphael gave him
at lirft lome flight Iketches of ornaments, as fie did to

Giovanni d'UJine, he executed them to admiration.

The tapeftries of the feven planets in fev n pieces,

which Pierino defigned f r Diana de Poitiers, and
which were, when De Piles wrote, with M iulieiirthe

firlt prefident at Paris fhows fiifKciently what he was,
and that the above cliaradler does not exceed the
tiuth.

PIERIS (anc. geog.), a mountain which is thought
to have given n.ime ;o Peria of Macedonia ; taking its

name from Pierus a pnet, who was the firft that fa-

criliced to the Muies, thence called Pierides, if credit

may be j^iven t- an ancient fcholiaft on Juvenal.
Plr^KKE d'automne .s a French name, tranfltted

from tiie Chinef-, cf a medicinal ftone, celebrated in

the ealt lor curing all diforders of the lungs. Many
imagine it hid its name oi the autumn ftone from its

being .inly to be made at tha: fe Jon of the year ; but
it ma, certainly be made equally at all times. Th^
Chinefj chemills refer the various parta of the body
to the ieveral feafons of the year, and thus they refer

the lungs to autumn. This is evident in their writings,

and th'„s the ft ne f.rdifenfes of the lungs came to be
called autumnJlone. It is prepared as follows : They
put 30 pints of the urine of a ftrong and healthy
young man into a large iron pot, and fet it over a gen-

tle fire. When it begins to boil, they add to it, drop
by drop, about a large tea-cup full of i ape oil. They
then leave it on the fire till the whole is evaporated to

a thick fubftance like black mud. It is then taken

out 1; f the pot, and laid on a flat iron to drv, fo that

it may be powdered very fine. This powder is moift-

cned with frefh oil, and the mafs is put into a double
crucible, furronnded with coaN, where it ftands till it

be thoroughly dried a^rain. This is again powdered,
and put into a chii a velfel, which being covered witli

filk cloth and a double paper, they p' ur on it boiling

water, whch makes it< way, drop by drop, through
thefe coverii gs, till I0 much is got in as is fufficient to

reduce it to a p.ifte. This paite is well mixed together

in the veffil it is kept in, and this is put into a veflel

of water, and the whole fet over the fire. The mat-
ter thus becomes again dried in ha'imo marta, and is

then finiftied. Obfsrv. fur les Cout. de l'JJ:,-p. 258.
Pierre (St), is a large river in North America,

fcarcely inferior to the Rhine or the Danube, and na-

vigable idmoft to its f urce. Together with many
other large ftrcams, it falls into the great river Mif.

fifljppi.

Pierre (St), or Si Peter's, the capital of Martinr-

co, was built in 1C65, in order to overawe ibe mutr-

ueeis

I'ierfi.

Piere,
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necrs of the ifl;inc! whn rebelled ngainfl Its proprietors,

the I'ecoiid Wcil India company, vhdweieat llie fame
time the proprietors of all ilie I'Vcnch Antilles. It is

iltiiated on the wellern iide of the ifland. The town
extends along the (hore, and a battery that commands
the road is erecfled on the well iide, which is wallied

by rlie river Royolan, or St Peter. The town i^ di-

vided into three wards ; the middle, which is properly

St i'eter's, be ; ins at the fort, and runs weftward t^i the

battery of St Nicholas. Under the walls of the fecond

ward lliipsat anchor ride moie lecurely than under the

fort, on v\hicli account this ward is called tht Anchor-

age. The third ward, called the Calkiy, extends along

the fca fide trom Fort St Peter to the J^fuits' River^

and is the molt populotis part of the city. The houfes

of St Peter's ward are neat, con}mcdious, and elegant,

particulirly thole ot the governor ot the ill.md, the

intendant, and the other officers. The pailh chn'ch

of St Peter is a magnificent ftone building which be-

longed to the Je uits, with a noble front of the Doric
order. The church ol the Anchorage, which belongs

to the Jacobine friars, is likewife of ftone. It is a

place oi conllderable trade, and is built with tolerable

regularity. The houfes are mortly conftrucled of a

grey pumice-ftone or lava, which is found on the

llrand ; and the high llreet is, according to Dr Ifert,

above an Englilli mile in length. It is fuppofed to

contain about 20^0 houies, and 30,000 inhabitants,

including negroes. St Pierre, with the whole of the

flourilhing ifliiid of Martinico, was taken from the

French in th^ m^nth of March 1 794, by the Britifh

land and fea forces under the command of Sir Charles

Gr.;y and Sir John Jervis, and may perhaps continue

annexed to the Br tiUi crown: 125 veffels loaded with

the produce of the ifland, and <f great value, were cap-

tured, 7 1 of which were in the harb' 'Ur of St Pierre.

PIETISTS, a religious feft fprung up among the

Proteftants of Geriranx , Teeming to be a kind of mean
between the Quakers of England and the Qnietells of

the Romilli church. They difpile all forti of ecclefi-

aftical polity, all Ichool theology, and all forms and
ceremonies, ;ind give thenifelves up to contemplation

and the my ftic theology. Many grofseirors are chaiged

on the Pietills in a book intilled Manipiilus Qbferva-

iiuium ylntipieiiflicarum : but they have much of the air

of polemical exaggeration, and are certainly not at all

juft. Indeed there are Pietills of various kinds : Some
running into grols allufions, and carryinc; their errors to

the overturning ofa great part ot the Chrlftiandodlrine,

while others are only vifionaries ; and others are very

honefl: and good, though perhaps raifguided, people.

They have been difgulled with the coldnefs and forma-

lity of other churches, and have thence become charm-

ed with the fervent piety of the Pictitfi, and attached

to their party, without giving into the grolfeft of their

errors. Sec Mojhnm^s- Ecd. Hijlory, voL iv. p. 454.
Pietists, otherwife called the Brethren and Sijien

cf the Pious and Chrjllm Schools, a fociety formed in

the year 1678 by icholas Barre, and obliged by their

engagements to devote them:elves to the education of

poor children of both fexes.

PIETOLA, anciently called Andts, is a place \i ith-

hi two Italian miles of M.uitua, famous for being the

birtfi-place of Virgil.

PIETY, is a virtue which denotes veneration for the

Deity, and love' and tendernefs to our frieftds. This Wety.

diltinguillied virtue, like many others, leceived afsiong
*~~

the Romans divine honours, and was made one of their

gods. Acilius Giabrio Hrft erefted a temple to this

divinity, which he did up'n the fpot on which a wo-
man had fed with her own milk her aged lather, who
had b-cn Imprifoned by order ot the fenate, and de-

prived of all alimeiits. The llory is well known, ai'd

is given at length in authors which are in the hands
of every fchool-boy. See Ckero d- d'sj. I. and Vale-

rius Max'umu, 5. c. 4. and our article Fi. ial Pietj, p.

238. col. zd.

If piety was thus praflifed and thus honoured in

Heathen antiquity, it furely ou ,ht not to be Icfs St

among Chrillians to whom its nature is better defined,

and to the praiftice of which tiiey have motives of

gi eater cogency. A learned and elegant writer Ins

laid that the want of piety arifes from the want of fen-

fibility ; and his obfervations and arguments are fo juft

and fo well exprelfed, that we cannot do better than

tranlcribe them.
" It appears tome (fays Dr Knox), that the m'nd

of man, when it is free from natural defefls and ac-

quired corruption, feels no lets a tendency to the in-

dulgence of devotion than to virtuous love, or to any-

other of the more refined and elevated afFectiens. But
debauchery and excefs contribute greatly to deftroy

all the fufceptible delicacy with which nature ufunlly

furnithes the heart ; and, in the general extiniftion of

our better qualities, it is no wonder that fo pure a
fentiment as that of piety lliould be one of the lirit to

expire.

" It is certain that the underftanding may be im-

proved in a knowledge of the world, and in the arts

of fucceeding in it, while the heart, or whatever con-

ftitutes thefe.it of the moral and fentimental feelings,

is gradually receding from its proper and original -per-

fecftion. Indeed experience feems to evince, th:it it is

hardly pofTible to arrive at the charafter of a complete

man oftlie world, without loling many of the moit va-

luable fentiments of uncorrupted nature. A comp.ete-

man of the world is an artificial being ; he has dil-

carded many of tlie native and laudable tendencies of

his mind, and adopted a new fyftem of objefts and

propenlities of his own creation. Thefe are common-
ly grots, coarfe, fordid, felfilh, and lenfial. All, or

either of thefe attributes, tend directly to blunt the fenfe-

of every thing liberal, enlarged, difinterelied ; of eve-

ry thing which participates more ofanintelleifliial than

of a fenfual nature. Wlien the heart is tied down to

the earth by lull and avarice, it is not extraordinary

that the eye Ihould be fcldom lilted up to heaven. To
the man who fpendshis Sunday (becaufe he thinks the

day fit for little elfe) in the counting houfc, in travel-'

ling, in the tavern, or in the brothel, thole who go t.3

church appear as fools, and the bulinefs they ^o upon

as nonfenle. He is callous to the feelings of devotion ;

but he is tremblingly alive to all that gratifies his fenfes

or promotes his interell.

" It has been remarked of thofe writers who have

attacked Chriftianity, and reprefented all religions

merely as diverfified modes of fuperllition, that they

wcre indeed, for the moft part men ofa metaphylical

and a difputatious turn of mind, but ufually little di-

Ilinguilhed for benignity and gensrofity. There was,

5 A 2 amidtl
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Piety- ainidft their pretenfions to logical fagacity, a clou-

' ' diiiefs of ideas, and ;i coldnefs of heart, which render-

ed them very unfit judges on a qiieftion in which the

heart is chiefly interefted ; in which the languap'e of

nature is more expreflive and convincing, than all the

dreary fubtleties ofthedifnial metaphylicians. Even
the reafoning faculty, on which we to greatly value

ourfelves, may be perverted by cxceflive refinement ;

and there is an abllrufe, but vain and foolifh philofo-

phy, v.hicli philofophizes us out of the noblell parts

of our noble nature. One of thofe parts of us is our

infliniftive fenfe of religion, ot which not one of thofe

brutes which the philofophers mod admire, and to

whofe rank they wifii to reduce us, is found in the

rtightefl degreee to participate.

" Such philofophers may be called, in a double

fenfe, the enemies of mankind. They not only en-

deavour to entice man from his duty, but to rob him
of a mod o.altcd and natural pleafure. Such, furely,

is the pleafure of devotion. For when the foul rifes

above this little orb, and pours its adorations at the

throre of celeftial Majefty, the holy fervour which it

' feds is itfelf a rapturous delight. Neither is this a de-

clamatory leprefentation, but a truth felt and acknow-
ledged by all the fons of men ; except thofe who have

been defective in fenfibillty, or who hoped to gratify

the pride or the malignity of their hearts by Angular

and pernicious fpeculation.

" Indeed all difputations, controverfial and meta-

phyfical writings on the fubjeft of religion,, are unfa-

vourable to genuine piety. We do rot find that the

moil renowned polemics in the church militant were

at all more attentive than others to the common of-

fices of religion, or that they were afluated by any
peculiar degree of devotion. The truth is their reli-

gion centered in their heads, whereas its natural re-

gion is the heart. The heart ! confinjd, alas ! in col-

leges or libraries, unacquainted with all the tender

charities of hufband, father, brother, friend; fome of

them have almoft forgotten that they pofFefs a heart.

It has long ceafed to beat with the pulfations of love

and fympathy, and has been engrolfed by pride on
conquering an adverfary in the fyllogiftic combat, or

by impotent anger on a defeat. With fuch habits,

and fo defeiSive a fyllem of feelings, can we cxpe<ft

that a doftor of the Sorbonne, or the dilputing pro-

felfor of divinity, fhouid ever feel the pure flame of

piety that elowed in the boforr.s of Mrs Rowe, Mrs
Talbirt, or Mr Nelfon >

" It is however certain that a devotional tafte and
habit arc very defirabic in themfelves exclufive of their

efFeds in meliorating the morals and difpofiti n, and
promoting prefent and future felicity. Th.sy add dig-

nity, pleafure, and fecurity to any age: but to old age
they aie the m.ofb becoming grace, the moft fubftan-

tial fupporf, and the fweetelt comfort. In order to

prelerve them, it will be receliary to preferve our fen-

fil ility ; and noshing will contribute fo much to this

purpofe as a lite of temperance, innocence, and fim-

plkity."

Of piety, as it denotes love and tenderncfs to our

fiiends, there have been many diillnguiified inftances

both in ancient and modern times. See F/iijii Pitij,

fnAtE«n/ti. and PAttRNtAi AftH'ion, Sec.

The following Cia'tiple of filial |iety in Chma, ta-

4

ken from P. Du Halde's defcription of that countr}',

will not we trull be difagreeable to our readers. " In
the commencement of the dynafly of the Tang, Lou-
taot f 'n;.', who was difaffefted to the government, be-
ing accufcd of a fault, which touched his life, obtain-

ed leave from thofe who had him in culfody, to per-

form the duties of the Tao to one of his deccafed

friends He managed matters fo well that giving his

keeper? the flip, he fled to the houfe of Lou Nan-kin,

with whom he had a friendlliip, and tlijie hid himfelf.

Lou Nan kin, notwithftanding the iVntt fearch that

was made, and the feverity ot the cdCrt againft thofe

who conceal prifoners that have efcaped, would not

betray his friend. However, the thing coming to be

difcovered. Lou Nan-kin was imprifoned ; and they

were juft on the point of proceeding againfl him, when
his younger brotlier prefenting himfelf before the

judge, // Is I, Sir, faid he, wAo /jave Imldfii the prifoi-

er ; it is I ii'ho ought to die, and not my elder brother.

The eldefl maintained on the contrary, that his young-
er brother accufed himfelf wrongfully, and was not at

all culpable. The judge, who was a perfon of great

fagacity, fiited both parties fo effeflually, that he not

only difcovered 'h it the younger brother was innocent,

but even made him confefs it himfelf: It is true. Sir,

faid the younger all in tears, Ihavt accvfed myfclffalfely;

but I have very Jfrong reiif^ns fur Jo doing. My mother

has been deadforJome time, and her corps is notyet buried;

I have a fijier alfo imho is marriageable, but is not yet dif-

pofed of: thfe things ivhich my brother is capable of ma-
miging J am nJ, and therefore dfire to die in his Jlead,

Fouchjafe to admit m\< tejliniony. The ccmmiflloner gave
an account of the whole affair to the court, and the

emperor at his folicitation pardoned the criminal."

PIG, in zoology. See Sus.

Guinea Pig. SeeMus.
Pig of lead, the eighth part of a fother, araountmg

to 250 pounds weight.

PIGANIOL DE LA FORCE (John Aymar de), a
native of Auvergne, of a noble familv, applied himfelf

with ardour to the fludy of geography, and of the hi-

ftory of France. With the view of improving himfelf

in this fludy he travelled, into different provinces ; and,

in the courfe of his travels, made fome important ob-

fervations on the natural hillory, the commerce, the

civil and ecclefiaftical government of each proTiince.

Thefe obfervations were of ereat ufe to him in com-^

piling the works he has left behind him, of which the

chief are, I. An Hi llorical and Geographical Defcrip-

tion of France ; the largeft edition of wliich is that of
lyj'^, in 15 vol. i2nio. It is the bell work whicli

has hitherto appeared upon that fubjeifl, though it

contains a great number of inaccuracies and even er-

rors. 2 A defcription of Paris, in 10 vol. lamo;
a work equally entertaining and inflruilive, and much
more complete tlian the defcription given by Germain
Bricc : befides, it is written with an elegant fimplicity.

He publllhed an abridgernent of it in 2 vol. iimo. 3.

A defcription of the Caftle and Park of Verfaiiles,

Marly, &c. in 2 vol. i2mo: It is very amufing, and
pretty well executed. Piganiol had .alfo a concern

with Abbe Nadal in the Journal of Trevoux. He
died at Paris in Febniary 1753,31 the age of 80 years.

This learned man was as much to be refpected for his

manners as for his talents. To a profound and varied

knov/ledge
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PiReon. knowledge he united great probity and honour, and
'—^/—~-'

all th^ polllencfs of a courtier.

PIGEON, in ornithology. See Columba.
PiGk.oN-Houfe is a houfe erefted f ull of holes within

for the Iceeping, breeding, &c. of pigeons, otherwife

called a dove lOle.

Any lind of manor in England, may build a pigeon-

houfe on his land, hut a tenant cannot do it witlniit

the lord's licence. When pcrfons ilioot at or kill pigeons

wi hin a certain didance of the pigeonhoufe, they aie

liable to pay a forfeiture.

In order to ereifl a pigeon-houfe, to advantage, it

will be necclfary in the firft place, to pitch upon a

convenient fitnation ; of which none is more proper

than the middle of a fpaci'^us court-yard, becaufe pi-

geons are naturally of a timorous difpofition, and the

leaft noife they hear frightens tliem. With regard to

the fize of the pigeon-houfe, it mud depend entirely

upon the number of birds intended to be kept ; but it

is better to have it too large than too little ; and as to

its form, tlie round fhould be preferred to the fquare

ones, becaufe rats cannot fo eafily come at them in

the former as in the latter. It is alfo much more com-
modious ; becaufe yuu may, by means of a ladder turn-

ing upon an axis, eafily vifit all the nefts in the hoiifc

without the leaft difficulty ; which cannot fo eafily be

done in a fquare houfe. In order to hinder rats from
climbing up the outfide of the pigson houfe, the wall

fliould be covered with tin plates to a certain height,

about a foot and a half will be fufficient ; but they

(liould proje(5l out three or four inches at the top, to

prevent their clambering any higher.

The pigeon-houfe Ihould be placed .at no great di-

ftance from water, that the pigeons may carry it to

their young ones ; and their canying it in their bills

Vi'ill waim it, and render it more wholefome in cold

weather. The boards that cover the pigeon-houfe

fliould bs well jdined together, fo that nn rain may
penetrate thrnugli it : and the whole building (hould

be covered with hard plafter,and white-vi'aflnd within

and without, while being the moft pleafmg colour to

pigeons, There muft be no window, or other open-

ing in the pigeon-houfe to the eaftward ; theli: fhould

aUvays face the fouth, for pigeons are very fond of tlie

fun, efpecially in winter

Thenefts or covers in a p'geonhoufe fhould confifl

of fquare holes made in the walls of a fize fufficient to

admit the cock and hen to ftand in them. The fiift

range of thefe nefts ihould not be lefs than four feet

from the ground, that the wall underneath being

fmooth, the rats may not be able to reach them. Thefe

nerts fhould be placed in quincunx-oruer, and not di-

reftly over one-another. Nor mull they be continued

any higher than within three feet of tlie top of the

wall : and the upper row fhould be covered with a

board prt.jeifling a confiderable diftancc from the wa^l,

for fear the rats Ihould find means to climb the outfidc

of the houfe.

M. Duhamel thinks that pigeons iv:ither feed upon
the green corn, not h.ive bills ftroiig enough to fearch

for its feeds in the earth ; but only pick up the grains

that arc not covered, which would infallibly become
the prey of ether animals, or be dried up by the fun.

" From the time of the fprouting of the corn, fays he,

pigeons live chiefly upon the feeds of wild ui\cuhivated

plants, and therefore Icffen confidcrably the quantity Pi?enr.

of weeds that would otlierwife fpring up; as will ap- "
'

pear from a juft cRimate of the ((uantily of grain ne-

cclfary to feed all the pigeons of a well fto:ked dovc-
houfe." But Mr Worlidge and Mr lallc allege fafls

in fnppcrt of ihc contrary opinion. Tl.e latter relates,

that a farmer in his neighbourhood alfiired him he had
kiK wn an acre fov/ed with peas, and rain coming on
fothat they could not be liarrowed in, every pea was
fetched away in half a day's time by pigeons : and
the fiJtmer fays, " It is to be oblcrvcd, tliat wjiere the

flight of pigeons falls, there they fill themfelves and
away, and return again where they firft rofe, and fo

proceed over a whole piece of ground, if they like it.

Although you cannot perceive any grain above the
ground they know how to find it. I have fecn them
lie fo much upon a piece of about two or three acres

fown with peas, that they devoured at leaft three parts

in four of the feed, which I am fure, could not be all

above the furface of the ground. That their fincUing

is their piincipal direflor, I have obferved ; having
fownafmall plat of peas in my garden, near a pigeon-

houfe, and covered ihem fo well that not a pea appear-

ed above ground. In a few days, a parcel of pigeons

were hard at work in difcovering this hidden treafure ;

and in a few days more I had not above two or three

peas left out of about two quarts that were planted ;

for what they could not find before, they found when
the buds appeared, notwithftanding they were hoed in,

and well covered. Their fmeiling ah^ne directed them
as I fuppofed, becaufe they followed the ranges e.xaiS-

ly. The injury they do at harvcft on the peas, vetches,

&c. isfucli that we may rank them among the great-

elf enemies the poor huihandman meets withal ; and
the greater becaufe he may not erect a pigeon houfe,

whereby to have a (hare of his own fpoils ; none but:

the rich being allowed this privilege, and fo fevere a
law being alfo made to protedl thefe winged thieves,

that a man cannot encounter them, even in defence of
his own property. You have therefore no remedy a-

gainft ihem, but to affright them away by noifes or

fuchlike. You may, indeed, flioot at them ; but you
muft not kill them ; or you may, if you can, take them
in a net, cut off their tails, and let them go ; by which
means you will iinpound them : for when they are in

their houfes, they cannot bolt or fly out of the tops of
them but by the flrength of their tails ; after the thus

weakening of which, they remain prifoners athome."
Mr Worlidge's impounding the pigeons reminds us

of a liumorous ftory of a gentleman who, upon a neigh-

bouring farmer's complaining to him, that his pigeons

were a great nuifance to his land, and did fad mifi:hief

to his corn, replied, jokingly. Pound them, if you catch

them trefpalling. The farmer, improving the hint,

fteeped a parcel of peas in an infiifion of coculus indi-

cris, or fonie other intoxicating drug, and ftrewed them
upon his grounds. The pigeons fwallowej them, and
foon remained motionlefs nn the field : upon which the

farmer threw a net over them, inelofed them in it, and
carried them to an empty barn, from whence he fent

the gentleman word that he had followed his direc-

tions with regard to the pounding of his pigeons and
defired him to come and releafe them.

Carrier-FlCEON. See Carrier- P:^con and Co-

LUMBA.
Pigeon
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Tigcon. ' Picr.ON- (Peter Charles Francis), curate of St Pe-

"^ '^ ter dii Regard, in the dioccfe cf Ijaycux, was one of

the priells lately belonging to the king's hoiife at Win-
chellcr. He was born in Lower Normandy, of honed
and virtuous parents, and of a decent fortune. His

inclinations early led him 10 embrace the ecclefiaftical

flate, from which neiilicr the I'olicitations ol his Iriends,

nor the prolpect of a more ample iortune on the death

of his elder brother, could withdraw him. Several of

liis fchoolfellows and mailers, who are now relident in

the king's houfe at VVincheller, bear the moll ample

teftimony to his afliduity, regularity, piety, and the

fweetnefs of his difpofition, during thcwli.ile courfeof

his education. The fweetnefs of temper, in particular,

was fo remarkable, and fo clearly depicted on his coun-

tenance, as to have gained him the edeem and affec-

tion of fuch of the inhabitants of Wincheller as by any
means had become acquainted vviih him He was fe-

Ten years employed in q.iality of vicar, or, as we fhould

call it curait, of a large parilh in the diocefe of icez,

where his virtues and talents had ample fcope for ex-

ertion. His praftice was to rife at five o'cioeic every

morning, and to fpend the whole time till noon (ihe

iifual time of u'uing for perfons inhis ftatior) in prayer

and ftu jy. Thi reft of the day, till evening be de-

voted to vifiting the fick, a;id other exterior duties of

bis fun(ft:iori. In 17S9, the year of the French Revo-

lution, M. Pigeon was promoted to a curacy, or rather

a reftory, in the diocefe of Bayeux, called thefiarifi} of

St Peter d:i Regard, near the town c;f Conde fur Noe-

reau. It was e.ify for him to gain the good- will and

the protediou if his parillrioneri ; but a Jacobin club

in the^bove mentioned town f.-emsd to have no other

fubjeift to deliberate upon than the various ways of ha-

rafling and perlecuting M. Pigeon and certain other

prieils in the neighbourhood, who had from motives

of confcience refufed the famous civic oath It would

be tedious to relate the many cruelties which \\ere at

different times exercifed upon him, and the imminent

danger of lofuig his life to which he was expoied, by

the blows tliat were inflifted on him, by his being

thrown into water, and being obliged to wander in

woods and other foli'ary places, without any food or

place to lay his head, in order to avoid his perfecutors.

We may form fome judgment of the fpirit of his per-

fecutors from the following circumftance. Being dif-

appr.inted on a particular occalion in the fearch they

were making after M. Pigeon, with the view of amu-
fing themfelves with his fuffcrings, they made them-

felves amends by feizing his mother, a refpectable lady

of 74 years of age, and his two lifters, whom they

placed upitn afTes with their faces turned backwards,

obliging them in derifum to hrld the tails of thefe ani-

mals. Thus they were condui5ted in pain and igno-

miny throughout the whole town of Conde, for no

other alleged crime except being the neareft relations

of M. Pigeon. At length the decree for tranfporting

all the eccleliaftics arrived ; and this gentleman, with

feveral others, after having been llripped of all their

money, was llilpped from Port Beffin, and landed at

Portfmouth, wliere he was fhortly after received into

the eflablilliment at Foxton, and upon that being dif-

folvcd in '>rder to make room, for priloners of war, into

the king's houfe at Winchcfter. Beine ci a ftudious

turn, he was accullonied, as many of his brethern alio

were, to betake himfelf to the neighbouiing lane? and
thickets for the fake of greater folitude. With this

view having about ten o'clock in the morning, Aug.
28. 1 793, rehired to a certain little valley, on thenorth-

eafl fide of a place called Oram's /irbour, the fame
place where the county eleiftions for HamplUre a^e

held, he was there founi, between three and four

o'clock in tiie afternoon, murdered, with the upper
part of his fkull abfolutely broken from th? l^wei-p-irt,

and a large hedge-llake, covered with bl'^od, lying by
him, as were the papers in whi h he had been tran-

fcribi:ig amanufcript fermon, w ith the licaring of which
Ijc had been nuich ediiisd, and tlie fcrnionitleli which

he was copying, together with his pen, imbrued in

blood. His watch was carried away, though part of

the chain, which had by fome means been broken, was
left behind. He was writing the w^ rd /•«'•«. /'^, the

lalt letters of which remained unwritten when the fatal

blow was given him, which appears evidently to have

been difrharged upon him fr. m a gap in a hedge which

was immediately behind him, At fird the lulpicion

of this cruel murder fell upon the French democrats,

who, to the number of 200, are prlfoners of war, at

the neighbouring town of Alresfurd, as one of that

number, who had broken his parole, had about three

weeks before, been taken up m Wincheller, and both

there and at Alresford had repeatedly threatened to

murder his uncle, a prielt, whom he underftood to be

then at Wincheller, not without i'ervent wifhes of ha-

ving it in his power to murder the whole ellablifhment,

conlilling of more than 60c perfons. However, as no
French prifon r was leen that day in the neighbour-

hood of Winchefter, as n' ne of ihem were known to

have left Alresford, it is evidently reafonable to ac-

quiefce in tlie vtrdift of the coroner ; namely, that the

murder was c mmitted by a perfon or perfons, un-

known. The moll noble marquis of Buckingham,
whole munificence and kindnefs to thofe confcientious

exiles, the emigrant French clergy, can only, be con-

ceived by thofe who have been witnelles of the fame,

with the truly refpeftable corps rf the Buckingham-

fhire militia, then quartered at Winchefter, joined in

payng the Lift mark of refpect to the unfortunate de-

ceafed, by attending his funeral, which was perform-

ed at the Roman Catht^lic burying-ground, called St

'James's near the faid city, on Saturday Auguft 29.

He was juft 38 years of ags when he was murdered.

PIGMENTS, preparations ufed by painters, dyers,

&c. to impart colours to bodies 01 to imitate particu-

lar colours. See Colour A/(j^//,x, and Dyeing.
PIGNEROL, is a town of Italy in the province of

Piedmont, in E. Long. 7. 15. Lat. 44. 45, fituated on

the river Chizon, 10 miles fouth-weft ofTurin, at the

foot of the Alps, and the confines of Daiiphiny. The
town is fmall, but popuious, and extremely well forti-

fied by the king of Sardinia, fince the treaty of U-
trecht. It is defended by a citadel, on the top of the

mountain, near which is the callle of Ptroufe, which

was built at the gntrance of the valley of that name.

PIGNUT, or £rt;7/?;«^. See Bunium
PIGUS, in ichthyology, is the name of a fpecies of

leather mouthed filli, very much refembling the nature

of thecomnion carp ; being of the fame lliape and fize,

and its eyes, fins, and fleihy palate, exadlly the fame

from the gills to the tail there is a crooked dotte4 line ;

the
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Pike.

Pi^hahiroth the back and fides are bluilli, and the belly redJifli.

It is covered witli large fcales ; from the middle of each

of whiL'h their rifjs a fine, pellucid, prickle, whicli is

very (harp. It is an excellent filh for the table, being

perhaps preferable to the carp : and it is in feafun in

the months of March and April. It is caught in lakes

in fome parts of Italy, and is mentioned by Pliny, tho'

without a name. Attedi i'ays it is a ipccies of cyprl-

mis, and he calls it the cyhrinin, called /yr/o -iwii pygus.

PI-HAHIROTH, (Moles); underltood to be a
moutii ornarrnv pais between two mountains, called

Ch'iroth, or Eirotb, and lyirg n^t far from the bottom
of the wefteni coaft of the Arabian gulf ; belbre which
mouth the child] en of Ifrael encamped, juft before their

entering 'h Ri;d Sea, ( WelU).
PUSSKER, in ichthology, is a filh of the mudela

kind, commonly called ihefrjjile mujlcla, orfop ejijij.

They are generally lound as long as an ordinary man's
hand is broad, and as thick as one's finger ; but they

fometimesgr' wmuch longer: the back is of grey with

a number of fpots an.l tranfverfe llreaks, partly black

and partly blue ; ihe belly is yellow, and Ipotted with

red, white, and bl ick ; the white are the larger, the

others h ok as if they were made with the point of a

needle ; and there is on each of the fides a longitudinal

black and while line. There are fome flelhy excre-

fences at the moiuh, which are expanded in fwim-
ming ; and when out of the water, they are contrafl-

ed. Thefe filhes run into caverns of the earth, in the

fides cf rivers, in niarfliy places, and penetrate a great

way, and are often dug up at a diftance fiom waters.

Often, when the waters of broi ks and rivers iwell he-

yond their banks, and again cover them, they mike
their way ou of the earth into the water; and when
it deferts them, they are often left in vail nimibers up-

on the gr und and beccme a prey to fw ne. It is

thought to be much oi the fame kind with the fif'gum

fifli; and ii is indeed pollible that the pascillia of Schone-

fel.lt is he lame.

PiKE, in ichthyology. Pee Esox.
The pike never fwims in Ornals as mod other fifh do,

but always lies alone; and i^ fo bold and ravenous, that

he Will feize upon a!moft any thing lefb than himfelf.

Of the ravenous nature of this filh we (hall give the

following inltances. At Rycott in Oxfordfhire, in the

year 1749, 'f* «* moat lurrounding the earl of Abing-
don's feat, there w.«s a jack r r pike c f fuch a nionftrous

fize, that it had dellioyed young fwans feathers and
all. An old cobb fwan having hatched five young,
ones after anothei was lolt till four were gone. At
length an under gardener law the fifli fei/e the fifth.

The old one fought him with her beak, and with the

affiftanceof the g.irdener; releafed it although he had
got it under water. In the year 1765 a large pike

was caught in the river Ouze, which weighed upwards
of 2ii pounds, and was fold for a guinea. On gutting

the fifli, a watch with a black ribbon anJ two fteel

feais were found in its flomach, which ly the maker's

name, S:c. was found to helong to a perlbn who had
been diowi:ed about fix weeks before. This filh breeds

but once in a year, which is in March. It is found

in almoft all frefli waters ; but is very different in

goodnefs, according to tlie nature cf the places where
it lives. The finefi: pike are thofe which feed in

thife, and the woi ft of all are thofe of the fen ditches.

They are very plentiiul in thefe lad places, where the
water is foul and ciJoured ; and tlieir lood fuch as
frogs and the like, very plentiful, but very cuarfe ; fo
that they grow large, but are ycllowilh and high bel-

lied, and difl'cr greatly from thofe which live in the
clearer waters.

The filhermen have two principal ways of catching
the pike : by llie ledger, and by the walking-bait.

The ledger bait is fixed in one certain place, and
may continue while the angler is abfent. Thi. mud be
a live bait, a filh or frog : und among filh, the dace,
roach, and gudgeon, are the bed ; of frogs, the only-

caution is to chooi'e the largeft and yelloved ihat can
be met with. If the bait be a fifh, the hook is to be
duck through the upper lip, and the line mud be 14
yards at lead in length ; the other end of this is to be
tied to a bough of a tree, or to a dick driv.n into the
ground near the pikes's haunt and all the lir.e wound
round a forked Itick, except about half a yard. The
bait will by this means keep playing i'o much under
water, and the |jike will Jbon lay hold of it.

If the bait be a frog then the arming wire of the
hook fliould be put in at the mouth, and out at the
fide; and with a needle and fome drong filk, the hin-
der-leg of one fide is to be fadened by one ditch to the
wire arming of the hook. The pike will loon feize

this, and mud have line enough to give him leave to
get to his haunt and poach the bait.

The ti oiling for pike is a pleafant method alfo of
taking them : in this a dead bait fervcs, and none is fo

proper as a gudgeon.
This is to be palled about in the water till the pike

fe.zes it; and tlicn it i to have line enough, and time
to iwallow it : the hook is I'm ill for this fport, and has
a fmooth piece < flcad fixed at its end to fink the bait};

and the line is very long, and runs through a ring at

the end of the rod, which mud not be too llender at

top.

The art of feeding pike, fo as to make them very
fat, is the giving th;'meels ; and without this it is not
to be done under a very long time ; otherwife perch,

while fmall and their piickly fins tender, are the beft

food for them. Bream put into a pike pond are a very
proper food : they will breed freely, and their voting
ones make excellent food for the pike, who will take-

care that they (hall not increafe over much. The nu-
merous flioals I f ro iches and ruds, which are cintinu-

ally changing place, and often in floods get into the
pike's quarters, are fond for them for a long time.

Pike, when ufed to be fed by hand, will come up to

the verv fhore, and take the food that is given them
out of the fingers of the feeder. It is wonderful to

fee with what courage they will do this ai^ter a Avhlle

praflifing ; and it is a very diverting fight when there

are feveral of them nearly of the fame (ize, to fee what
driving and fighting there will be for the bed bits

when they are thrown in. The mod convenient place

is near the mouth of the pond, and where there is

about half a yard depth of water ; for, by that means,
the offal of the feedings will all lie in one place, and
the deep water will ferve for a place to retire into and
red in, and will be always cl-an and in order.

Carp will be fed in the fame mann;r as pike ; and

Pike.

clear rivers j thofe in ponds and meies are inferior to though by nature a fifh as remarkably fliy and timcj-

rocvS
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rous as llic pike is bold and fearlcfs, yet by cuRom
they will come to tike their food out of the perfon's

hand ; and will, like the pike, quarrel among one ano-

tlier for the niceft bits.

Pike, in war, an ofFenfive weapon, confiding; of a

wooden Ihaft, 12 or 14 feet long, with a flat Heel head,

jjointcd, called \hzf{>e(ir. This weapon was long in

life among the infantry; but now the bayonet, which

is fixed on the muzzle of the firelock, is flibiUtuteJ in

its Head. It is llill ufed by fome of the officers of in-

fantry, under the name of _/^w«<on. The Macedonian

phalanx was a battalion of pikemen. Sec Phalanx.
PILA MARINA, or tha fea-ball, in natural hiftory,

is the name of a fubftance very common on the fliores

of tlie Mediterranean, and elfewhere. It is generally

found in the form ofa ball about the fize of ihe balls

of ho:fe-dung, and compofed of a variety of fibril ae

irregularly complicated. Various conjeftures have been

given of its origin by different authors. John Bau-

hine tells us, that it confifts of fmall hairy fibres and

draws, fuch as are tound about the fea plant called

tilga vilriarioricm ; but he does not afcertain what plant

it owes its origin to. Impei-atus im.agined it confiUcd

of the exuvia; both of vegetable and animal bodies.

Mercatas is doubtful whedier it be a congeries of (he

fibriilK of plants, wound up into a ball by the motion

of the fea water, or whether it be not the workman-
fhip of fome fort of beetle living about the fea ihorc,

and analogous to cur common dung beetle's ball,v/iiich

it elaborates from dung for die reception of its pro-

geny. Schreckius fays it is compcf5d of the filaments

of fome plant of the reed kind : and Welchius fup-

pofes it is compofed cf the pappous part of the flowers

of the reed. Maurice Hoffman thinks it the excrement

of the hippopotamus ; and others think it that of the

phoca or fea calf. Klein, who had thoroughly and

minutely examined tlie bodies themfelves, and alfo

what authors had conjedured concerning them, thinks

that they are wholly owing to, and entirely compofed

of, tlie capillamenls which the leaves, growing to the

woody ftalk of the (!.Jj^OT/n:;r/or!iw;, have when they

wither and decay. Thefe leaves, in their natural ftate,

are as thick as a wheat llraw, and they are placed fo

thick about the tops and extremities of the ftalks, that

they enfold, embrace, and lie one over another ; and

from the middle of thefe clullers of leaves, and indeed

from the wcody fubftance of the plant itfelf, thcie

;!r;;'e feveral other very long flat, fraooth, and brittle

leaves. Thefs are ufu.illy four from each tuft of the

other leaves ; and tncy have ever a common vagina,

which is membranaceous and very thin. This is the

llyle of the plant, and the [>ila marina, appears to be a

clufter of the fibres of the leaves of this plant, which

cover the whole ftalk, divided into tlieir conlfituent

fibres ; and by the motion of the waves firft broken

and worn into (hort Ihreds, and afterwards wound up
together into aroundilhor longlfh ball.

Pi LA, was a ball made in a different manner accord-

ing to the ditferent games in which it was to be ufed.

Playing at ball was very common amongft the Romans
of the fir,i; diftiniTlion, and was looked upon as a man-
ly exercife, which contributed bodi to amusement and
health. The pila vvas of four forts: ift, Follh or

halioon ; 2d, Pila Tri^onaiis ; 3d, Pila Pn^anica

;

4//1, HarpaJ}i:-ni. All thefe come under the general

name of pila. For tlie manner of playing with each
of them, fee llie articles Follis, Trigonalis.
PILASTER, in architedure. Sec there, n*^

50, &c.

PUPATE, or PoNrius Pilate, was governor of
Judea v/hen our Lord was crucified. Of his family cr
country we know but little, thougli it is be.i.ved that

he was of Rome, or at leaft of Italy. He was fent

to govern Judea in the room of Gratus, in the year 26
or 27 of the vulgar era, and gijverned this province

for ten years, from the 12th or 13th year i-f Tiberiu;

to the 22d or 23d. He i« reprelented both b) Philo

and Jofcphusas a man of an impetuous and obftinate

temper, and as a judge who ufed to felljultice, and to

pronounce any fentence that was defired, provided

he was paid for it. The fame authors make mention of

his rapines, his injuries, his murders, the torments

that he infli(5ied upon tlie innocent, and tlie perfons

he put to death without any form of procefs. Philo, in

particular, defcribes him as a man that exercife J an ex-

ceQive crueltyduringthe wlio'e rime of liis government,
who diilurbed the repofe of Judea, and gave occafion

to the troubles and revolt that followed alter. St

Luke (xiii. I, 2, &c.) acquaints us, that Pilate had
mlngkd the blood of the Galileans with their facri-

fices; and that the matter having been related to Jefns

Chrlif, he faid,
"

'I'hink you that ihefe Galileans were

greater fmners than other Galileans becaufe they fuf-

fered this calamity. I tell you nay ; and if you do not

repent, you fiiall all perilli in like manner. It is un-

known upon what occafion Pilate caufed tliefe Gali-

leans to be flain in the temple while they were facri-

ficing; for this is the meanirg of that expreflion of

mingling their blood with their facrifices. Some think

tliey were dhtiples of Judas the Gaulonite, who
taught that the Jews ought not to pay tribute to fo-

reign princes ; and that Pilate had put fome cf them
to death even in the ten pie ; but there is no proof of

this fact. Otliers think that theft Galileans were Sa-

maritans, whom Pilate cut to pieces in the village of

Tirataba f , as they were preparing to go up to mount
Gerizim, where a certain impoftor had promifed to

difcover treai'ures to them ; but this 'rvent did not hap-

pen before the year 35 of tlie common era, and con-

fcquently two years after the death of Jefus Chrift.

At the time of cur S.avlour's palllon, Pilate made
fome endeavours to deliver him out of the hands of the

Jews. Fle knew they had delivered him up, and pur-

fued his life with fo much violence, only out of malice

and envy (Matt, xxvii. iS.) flis wife alfo, who had
been diftarbed the night before with frightful dreams,

fent to tell him flie defired him not to meddle in the

affair of that juft perfon (ib. 19.) He attempted to

appeafe the wrath rf the Jews, and to give them fome
fatisfaftion, by whipping Jefus Chrill (John xi:c. I.

Matth. xxvii. 26.) Fie tried to take liim out of their

hands, by propofmg to deliver him or Barrabas, on the

day of the feftival of the paflbver. Laftly, he had a
mind to difcharge himfelf from pronouncingjudgment
againiT; him, by fending him to Herod kin^:^ of Gali-

lee (Luke xxii. 7, 8.) When he fiw all this would
not i'atisfy the Jews, and that they even direatened

him in fome mannei, faying he could be no triend to

the emperor if he let him go (John xix. 12, 15.), he

caufed water to be brought, wafhed his hands b:fore

all

I'ibte,

f Jefeph.

Ant. lib.

18. c. 5.
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T'ilafe. all the people, anu publicly declared himfelf innocent year of Jefus Cliritt, and fcnt to Home to pive an ar-— of the blood of that juft pcrfon (Matt, xxvii. 23, 24.)

;

count of his conduft to the emperor. Rut tliongh '1 i-

yet at the fame lime lie delivered him up to his i'oldicrs, beriu? died before Pilate arrived at Rome, yet his Tif-

that they mi^;ht crucify him. 'I'his was enough to celfor Cdigida banilliedhim to Vicnne in Gaul, when;
judify Jefu"; ChriO, as Calmet obfcrves, and to lliow lie was reduced to fuch extremity that he killed himf.-lf

that he lield liim as innocent ; but it was not enough to with his ov.ii hands. The evangelifts call him governor,

vindicate the confcience and integrity of a judge, whofe though in reality he was no more than procurator of

duty it was as well to afl'ert the caufe of opprelfed inno- Judt-a, not only becaufe governor was a name ofgcnc-

cence as to punifli the guilty and criminal. He ordered ral ufe, but becaufe Pilate in etfedl adled as one, by

to be put over our Saviour's crofs, as it v/ere, an ablh acT: taking upon him to judge in criminal matters ; as Jiis

of his fentence, and the motive of his condemnation ptedecelfors had done, and other procurators in the

(John xix. 19.), J^'fis f>f Nazareth, Ling of the Jcnus, Ihiall provinces of the empire where there was no
which was written in Latin, Greek, and Hebrew.
vJome of the Jews found fault with it, and remonftrated

to Pilate that he ought to have written Jifits of Na-
^areth, ivho pretended to be king of the jfeivs. Lut Pi-

PJlatrr,

Pilel.srd.

proconful, conflantly did.

Echard's EecUjiiflicnl Hijlo'y

With regard to Pilate's wife, the general tr:td!tIon

is, that (lie was named Claudi.i Procida or Profeula

See Calmet's D'lllionary,

md Beaufobre's Annot.

late could not be prevailed with to alter it, and gave and in relation to her dream, fome are of opinion that

them this peremptory anfwer, that tuhat he had written us llie had^intelligence of our Lord's apprehenilon, and
he had lurliten. knew by his charailer that lie was a righteous perfon,

Towards evening, he was applied to for leave to her imagination, being ftruck with tliefe ideas, did na-

take down the bodies from the crofs, that they might turally produce the dream we read of; but otliers think

not continue there the following day, which was the that this dream was fent providentially upon her, for

pa(fover and the fabbath-day (John xix. 31.) This he the clearer manifeftation of our Lord's innocenc;.

allowed, and granted the body of Jefus to Jofeph of PILATRE du Rosier (Francis), wa^ bom at

Arimathea, that he might pay his lafl duties to it, Metz the 30th of March 1756. He was firif appren-
(ib. 33.) Laftly, when the priells, who had folicit- tice to an apothecary there, and afterwards went to

ed the death of our Savour, came to defire him to fet Paris in queft of farther improvement. He applied

a watch about the fepulchre, for fear his difciples hinilelf to the fludy of natural hiflory and of natural

ihould fleal him away by night, he anfwered them, that philofophy, and had already acquired fome reputation,

they had a guard, and might place them there them- when the difcovery of M. dc Montgolfier had jalt allo-

felves (Matt, xxvii. 65.) This is thefubftance of what nilhed the learned world. On the 25th of Oiflober

the gofpel tells us concerning Pilate. I 783, he attempted an aerial voyage with the Marquis
Juftin Martyr, Tertullian, Eufebius, and after them of Arlande. He performed feveral other exciirfions

feveral others both ancient and modern, ailtire us, that in this way with bi illiant fuccefs, in the prefence of the

it was formerly the cuftom for Roman magiftrates to royal family of France, of the king of Sweden, and
prepare copies of all verbal proceffes and judicial afls of Prince Henry of Pruffia. He then refolved to pals

which they pafled in their feveral provinces, and to into England by means of his aerial vehicle, and
fend them to the emperor. And Pilate, in compliance for that purpofe he repaired to Boulogne, whence he

to this cuflom, having fent word to Tiberius of what rofe about 7 o'clock in the morning of the 15th June
had pafled relating to Jefus Chrift, the emperor wrote 17S5; but in half an hour after he fet out, the balloon

an account of it to the fenate, in a manner that gave took fire, and the aeronaut, with his companion M.
reafon to judge that he thought favourably of the re- Romaine, were crufhed to deatli by the fall of that ma-
ligion of Jefus Chrifl:, and fliowed that he would be chine, which was more ingenious, perhaps, than ufe-

willing they fliould decree divine honours to him. But ful*. Pilatre's focial virtues and courage, which were

the fenate was not of the fame opinion, and fo the very diftinguiflied, heightened the regret of his friends

matter was dropped. It appears by what Juftin fays for his lofs. His merit as a chemift, and liis experi-

of thefe afls, that the miracles of Jefus Chrift were ments as an aeronaut, procured him fome precuniary

mentioned there, and even that the foldiers had ilivided reward, and fome public appointments. He had a

his garments among them. Eufebius infinuales that penfion from the King, was intendant of Mondeur's
they fpoke of his rcfurredlion and afcenfion. Tertul- cabinets ot natural philofophy, chemiilry, and natural

lian and Juftin refer to thefe afts with fo much confi- hiftory, profeffbr of natural philofophy, a member of

dence as would make one believe they had them in their feveral academies, and principal director of Mor.fieur's

liands. However, neither Eufebius nor St Jerome, mufeum.
who were both inquifitive, underftanding p°rfons, nor PILCHARD, in ichthyology, a fifli v/hich has a

any other author that wrote afterwards, feeni to have general likenefb to the herring, but differs in fme par-

Jeen them, at leaft not the true and Qiiginal afts ; for ticulars very effential. The body of the pilchard is lefs

as to what v/e have now in great number, they are not compreffed than that of the herring, being tliicker and
authentic, being neither ancient nor uniform. There rounder: the nofe is fliorter in proportion, and turns

are alfo fome pretended letters of Pilate to Tiberius, up; the under jaw is ihorter. The back is more ele-

giving a hiftory of our Saviour, but they are uuiver- vated ; the belly lefs fharp. The dorfal fin of thepil-

jally allowed to be fpurious. chard is placed exadlly in the center ol gravity, fo that

Pilate being a man that, by his excefTive cruelties when taken up by it, the body preferves an equilibri-

and rapine, had difturbed the peace of Judea during um, whereas that of the herring dips at the head. The
the whole time of his gcvernmen*, was al'lengtli de- fcalcs of the pilchard adhere very clofely, whereas

pofjd by Vitellius the proconful of Syria, in the 36t]i tliofe of the herring verv eallly drop oiF. The pil-

VoL. XIV. . 5 B chard

• See Aer«*
(iatiun,

u° 34-
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Tilfhard, chard is in general lefs than the herring ; but it is fat-

^
P' '^' ter, or jnorc: full of oil.
"^

The pilchard appears in vafl flioals off the Cornifh

coafts about the middle of July, difappearing the be-

ginning of winter, yet fometimes a few return again

alter ChriRmas. Their winter retreat is the fame with

that of the herring, and their motives for migrating

\ See Clu- ^^-^ famef . They afTccft, during fummer, a warmer lati-

fei. tude ; for they are not found in any quantities on any

ofthe Englilh coafts except thofe of Cornwall,.that is to

fay, from Fowey harbour to the Scilly ifles, between

which places the ftioals keep ihifting for fome weeks.

The approach of the pilchard is knqwn by much the

fame figns as tliofe that indicate the arrival of the her-

ring. Pcrfons, called in Cornwall huers, are placed on
the cliffs, to point to the boats ftationed off the land

the courfe of the fifli. By the iff of James I. c. 23,
filliermen are empowered to go on the grounds of

others to hue, without being liable to aftions of trelpafs,

which before occtifioned frequent law-fuits.

Tlie emoluments that accrue to the inhabitants of

that country are great, and are bed expreffcd in the

words of Dr VV. Borlafe, in his Account of the Pil-

chard Fijl.nry. «' It employs a great number of men
on the fea, training them thereby to naval affairs ; em-
ploys men, women, and children, at land, in faking,

prefling, wafliing, and cleaning, in making boats, nets,

ropes, cafks, and all the trades depending on their con-

ffruftion and fale. The poor are fed with the offals of

the captures ; the land with the refufe of the fifli and
fait ; the merchant finds the gains of commiffion and
honeft commerce ; the fifherman, the gains of the

fifli. Ships are often freighted hither with fait, and
into foreign countries with the fifh, carrying off at

the fame time part of our tin. The ufual num-
ber of hogftieads of fdli exported each year, for

ten years, from 1747 to 1756 inclufive, from, the

four ports of Fowey, Falmouth, Penzance, and St

Ives, in all amounts to 29,794; fmce it appears

that Fovs-ey has exported yearly 1732 hogffieads;

Falmouth, 14,631 hogfheads and two-thirds; Pen-
zance and Mounts-Bay, 12,149 hogflieads and one-

third; St Ives, 1282 hogflieads. Every hogfhead for

ten years laff paft, together with the bounty allowed
for each v/hen exported, and the oil made out of eacli,

has amounted, one year with another at an average,

to the price of L. i : 13 ; 3 ; fo tliat the cafli paid for

pilchards exported has, at a medium, annually amount-
ed to the fum of L. 49,532, los." The numbers
that are taken at one fliooting out of the nets is ama-
zingly great. Mt Pennant fays, that Dr Borlafe af-

fured him, that on the 5th of Odlobcr 1767, there

were at one time inclofed in St Ives's Bay 7000 hogs-
heads, each hogfliead containing 35,00x3 filh, in all

245,000,000.
PILE, in heraldry, an ordinary in form of a wedge,

contracting from the chief, and terminating in a point
towards tlie bottom of the fliield.

Pile, among the Greeks and Romans, was a pyra-
mid built of wood, whereon were laid the bodies of
the dtceafed to be burnt. It was partly in the form
©f an altar, and differed in height according to the

quality of the perfon to be confumed. Probably it

might originally be confidered as an altar, on which
the dead were confumed as a burnt-offering to the in-

fernal deities. The trees made ufe of in tlie eredlion

of a funeral pile were fuch as abounded in pitch or
rofin, as being moft combuftible ; if they ufcd any
other wood, it was fplit that it might the more eafdy
catch fire. Round the pile were placed cyprefs boughs
to hinder the noifomelmell. See Funeral.

Pile, in building, is ufcd for a large ftake rammed
into the ground in the bottom of rivers, or in marfliy

land, for a foundation to build upon.

Pile is alfo ufed among archite(fts for a mafs of build-

ing-

Pile, in coinage, denotes a kind of puncheon, whidi,
in the old v.'ay of coining with the hammer, contained

the arms or otlier figure and infcription to be (truck

on the coin. See Coinage.
Accordingly we ftill call the arms fide of a piece of

money the pile, and the head the crofs ; becaufe in an-

cient coin, a crofs ufually took the place of the head
in ours.

PiLE-Engmf, a very curious machine invented by
MrVauloue for driving the piles of Weftminfter-bridge.

It is reprefcnted Plate CCCXCIII. A is a great

upright fhaft or axle, on which are the great wheel B,
and the drum C, turned by horfes joined to tlie bars

S, S. The wheel B turns the trundle X, on the top

of whofe axis is the fly O, which fer\'es to regulate the

motion, and alfo to adl againlt the horfes, and to keep

them from falling when the heavy ram QJs difcharged

to drive the pile P down into the mud in the bottom
of tlie river. The drum C is loofe upon tlie fliaft A,
but is locked to the wheel B by the bolt Y. On this

drum the great rope HH is wound ; one end of the

rope being fixed to the drum, and the other to the fol-

lower G, to which it is conveyed over the pulleys I and
K. In the follower G is contained the tongs F, that

takes hold of the ram Q_by the ftaple R, for drawing
it up. D is a fpiral or tufy fixed to the drum, on which
is wound the fmall rope T that goes over the pulley U,
under the pulley V, and is faftened to the top of the

frame at 7. To the pulley-block V is hung the coun-

terpcife W, which hinders the follower T from acce-

lerating as it goes down to take hold of the ram ; for

as the follower tends to acquire velocity in its defcent,

the line T winds downwards upon the fufy, on a larger

and larger radius, by which means the counterpoife W
aiSs ftronger and ftronger againft it ; and fo allows it

to come down with only a moderate and uniform velo-

city. The bolt Y locks the drum to the great wheel,

being puflred upward by the fmall lever 2, which goes

through a mortife in the fli.ift A, turns upon a pin in

the bar 3, fixed to the great wheel B, and has a weight

4, which always tends to pufli up the bolt Y through

the wheel into the drum. L is the great lever turning

on the axis m, and relting upon the forcing bar 5, 5,
which goes through a hollow in the fliaft A, and bears

up the little lever 2.

By the horfes going round, the great rope H is

wound about the drum C, and the ram O is drawn up
by the tongs F in the follower G, until the tongs come
between the inclined planes E ; v.-hich, by fhutting the

t' ngsatthe top, opens it at the foot, and difcharges

the ram which tails down between the guides lb upon
the pile P, and drives it by a few ftrokes as far into die

mud as it will go ; after which, the top part is fawed

off clofe to the nu'd by an engine for that purpofe,

Iramediatclj-

Pi(c.
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Pile.

riate

CCCXCIII

Immediately after the ram is dirdiarged, the piece 6
upon tlie J'ollower G takes lif.ld of the ropes aa, wlilch

r.-.ifc the end of the lever L, nnd caufe its end N to de-

fcend and prefs down the forcing bar 5 upon tlie little

lever 2, w Iiich, hy pulling down the bolt Y, unlocks the

drum C from the great wliecl B ; and then the follower

being at liberty, comes down by its own weight to the

ram ; and the lower ends of the tongs flip over the

ftaple R, and the weiaht of tlieir heads caufes them to

fall outward, and Ihut upon it. Then the weight 4
pufties up the belt Y into the drum, which locks it

to the great wheel, and fo the ram is drawn up as

before.

As the follower comes down, it caufes the drum to

turn backward, and unwinds tlie rope from it, whillt

the horfes, great wheel, trundle, and Hy, go on with

an uninterrupted motion ; and as the drum is turning

backward, the counterpoife W is drawn up, and its

rope T wound upon the fpiral fufy D.
There are feveral holes in the under fide of the drum,

and the bolt Y ahvays takes the firfl one that it finds

when the drum (tops by the falling ot the follower up-

on the ram ; until which ftoppage die bolt has net time

to flip into any of the holes.

This engine was placed upon a barge on the water,

and fo was eafily conveyed to any place defired. The
ram was a ton weight ; and the guides bb, by which it

was let fall, were 30 feet high.

A new machine for driving piles has been invented

lately by Mr S. Bunce of Kirby ftreet, Hatten ftreet,

London. It will drive a greater number of piles in a
given time than any other; and can be conftniifled

more fimply to -work by horfes than Mr Vauloue's

engine above defcribed.

Fig. I and 2 reprcfent a fide and front fee^ion of the

machine. The chief parts are A, fig. 1, which are two
endlefs ropes, or chains connefted by croiS pieces of iron

B (fee fig. 2) corrcfponding with two crofs grooves cut

diametrically oppofite in the wheel C (fig. i.), into

which they are received ; and by which means the rope

or chain A is carried round. FHK is a fide-view of a

firong wooden frame moveable on the a.xis H. D is a
wheel, over which the chain paffes and turns within at

the top of the frame. It moves occafionally from F
to G upon the centre H, and is kept in the pofition

F by the weight I fixed to the end K. Fig. 3. Lis the

iron ram, which is connected with the crofs pieces by
the hook M. N is a cylindrical piece of wood fufpend

ed at the hook at O, which by Aiding freely upon the

bar that connefls the hook to the ram, always brings

the hook upright upon the chain when at the bottom ot

the machine, in the pofition of GP. See fig. i

.

When the man at S turns the ufual crane-work, the

ram being connefted to the chain, and paffing between

the guides, is drawn up in a perpendicular diredion ;

and when it is near the top of the machine, the pro-

jedling bar Qjsf the hook ftrikes againfl; a crofs piece of

wood at R (fig. I.); and confequently difcharges the

ram, whilft the weight I of the mo veable frame inliantly

draws the upper wheel into the pofition fiiown at F,

and keeps the chain free of the ram in its defcent. The
hook, while defcending, is prevented from catching

the chain by the wooden piece K. For that piece

being fpecifically lighter than the iron weight be-

low, and moving with a Icfs degree of velocity can-

not come in contact with the iron till it is at the bot-

tom and the ram flops. It then falls and again connet'^s

the hook with the chain, which draws up the ram, as

before.

Mr Bunce has made a model of this machine, which
performs perfe(511y well; and he obferves, that, as the

motion of the wheel C is uninterrupted, there appears

to bo the lenft poiTible time lort in the operation.

Pu.f-lVorms, area kind of worms found in the plies

of thefea-dikes in Holland. They are of very various

fizes ; for fome of the young ones are not above an inch

or two in length, while others liave been found thirteen

or fourteen inches long. The heads of thefe crea-

tures are covered with two hard fhells or hemicrania ;

which together form a figure refembling an augre ;

and with which they bore the wood. The beft reme-

dy againfl them is, to perforate the pile with many
fmall holes .about an inch afunder ; then it muft bf

done over with a varnifli in the hotleil fun ; and, while

the vr.rnifh is hot, brick-dull mull be ftrewed over it :

and this being feveral times repeated, the pile will ix:

covered with a ftrong cruft abfolutely impenetrable to

all infei^LS.

PILES, in medicine, the fame with haemorrhoids.

See Medicine, n° 240, &c.

PILEUS, in Roman antiquity, was die ordinar/

cap or hat worn at pubhc fhows and facrifices, and by
the freedmen. It was one of the common rewards

afTigned to fuch gladiators as were flaves, in token of
their obtaining freedom.

PILEWORT (RanunculusJicana, Lin.), the root.

This is a very fmall plant, found in moill meadows and
by hedge fides. The roots confill of fiender fibres with

fome little tubercles among them, which are fuppofed to

refemble the hemorrhoids. From thence it has been

concluded, that this root muft needs be of wonderful

efficacy for the cure of that diftemper : to the tafte, in

is little other than mucilaginous ; and although ftill re-

tained in feveral of the foreign pharmacopoeias, it is

hardly in ufe in this country.

PILGRIM, one who travels through foreign coun-

tries to vifit holy places, and to pay his devotion to the

relicks of dead faints. See Pilgrimage.
The word is formed from the Flemifh pelgnm, or

Italian pelegrlno, which fignifies the ilime ; and thofe

originally from the Latin pengr'mus, a " ftranger or

traveller."

PILGRIMAGE, a kind of religious difcipline,

which confifls in taking a journey to fome holy place

in order to adore the relicks ot fome deceafed faint. Pil-

grimages began to be made about the middle ages of

the church ; but they were mofl iii vogue after the

end nf the i ith century, when every one was for vifit-

ing places of devotion, not excepting kings and princes

thenilelves ; and even bKhops made no difficulty of be-

ins: ab'ent iVom their churches on the fame account.

The places mofl vifited were Jerufakm, Rome, Com-
pollella (a ), and Tours ; but the greatefl numbers now
refort to Loretto, in order to vifit the chamber of the

5 B 2 blelfei

Pile

II

Pilyii-

niit:''*

(a) It dcferves to be remarked here, that in the year 1428, under tlie reign of Henry VI. abundance of Ir-

cences
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Pilsri- blelTeJ virgin, in which (lie was bom, and brought up that we think we cannot do better than lay them be-
magc. her fon Jiifus till he was 12 years of age. For the fore our readers. " Pilgrimage (faid Imlac, into whofe

' " pilgrimage of the followers of Mahomw, fee Maho- mouth the obfervations are put), like many other afts

METANisM, p. 465. ot piety, may be reafonable or fuperftitious according .

In every country where popery was edabliflied, pil- to the principles upon which it is performed. Long
grimages were common ; and in thofe countries which journeys in fearch of truth are not commanded. Truth,

are ftill popifli, they continue. In England, the (hrine fuch as is neceflary to the regulation of life, is always

of St Thomas a Becket was the chief refort of the found where it is honeftly fought : change of place is

pious ; and in Scotland, St Andrew's ; where, as tradi- no natural caufc of the increafe of piety, for it inevi-

tion informs us, was dcpofited a leg of the holy apoftle. tably produces diffipation of mind. Yet fince men go
In Ireland they dill continue ; for, from the beginning every day to view the fields where great aftions have

«jf May till the middle of Auguft every year, crowds been performed, and return with ftronger impreffions

of popifli penitents from all parts of that country re- of the event, curiofity of the flime kind may naturally

ibrt to an illand near the centre of Loughfm, or White- difpofe us to view that country whence our religion

Lah, in the county of Donnfgal, to the amount of had its beginning : and I believe no man furveys tkofe

3000 or 4000. Thefe are moltly of the pi orer fort, awful fcenes without fome confirmation of holy re.

and many of them are proxies for thofe who are richer ;
folutions. That the Supreme Being may be more

fome of which, however, together with fome of the eafily propitiated in one place than in another, i«

priefts and biihops on occafion, make their appearance the dream of idle fuperftition ; but that fome places

there. When the pilgrim comes within fight of the may operate upon our own minds in an uncommon
holy lake, he muft uncover his hands and feet, and thus manner, is an opinion which hourly experience will

walk to the water-fide, and is taken to the ifland for juftify. He who iuppofes that his vices may be more
lixpence. Here there are two chapels, and 15 other fuccefsfully combated in Paleftine, will, perhaps, find

houfcs ; to which are added confefilonals, lb contrived, himfelf mi (taken
; yet he may go thither without

that the priefl: cannot lee the perfon confening. The folly : he who thinks they will be more freely par-

penance varies according to the circumftances of the doned, dilhonours at once his reafon and religion."

penitent; during the continuance of which (which is PILKINGTON (Lstitia), a famous poetical ge-

lumetimes three, (ix, or nine days) he fublifts on oat- nius, die daughter of Dr Van Lewln, a phyfician of

meal, fometimes made into bread. He traverfes fharp Dublin, where (he was born in 1712. She was raar-

(lones on his hire knees or feet, and goes through a va- ried very young to the Rev. Matthew Pilkington, apoet
riety of other forms, paying fixpence at every diiFerent alio of no inconfiderable merit ; and thefe two wits, as

tonfeffion. When all is ever, the prieft bores a gimblet- is often the cafe, lived very unhappily together. They
hole through the pilgrim's (lalT near the top, in which were at length totally feparated, on the hufband acci-

he fiftens a crofs peg ;
gives him as many holy pebbles dentally difcovering a gentleman in her bedchamber ac

out of tlie lake as he cares to carry away, for amulets two o'clock in the morning ; a circumftance which (he

to be prefented to his friends, and fo difmilfes him, an accounted for in a very unfatisfadlory manner. The
objed of veneration to all other p.ipiits not thus inlli- ftory is told at hirge in her Memoirs ; where (he fays,

ated ; who no fooner fee the pilgrim's crols in his hands, " Lovers ot learning, I am fure, will pardon me, as I

than they kneel down to get his bleiFing. folemnly declare it was the attraflive charms of a new
There are, hov/ever, other parts of Ireland facred to book, which the gentleman would not lend me, but

extraordinary wotfii'p and pilgrimage; and the num. confented to (lay till I read it through, that was ths

ber of holy wells, and miraculous cures, &c. produced fole motive of my detaining him." As there are

by them is very great. That fuch things ihould exill not wanting fome who form objeftions to marrying

in this enlightened age, and in a Protetlant country, learned wives, the chance of fuch literary afTigna-

is indeed ftrange; but our wonder ceales, when we tions may perhaps be added to the lill of them. Af-
rcfieft -tliat it is among the loweft, and perhaps the ter tliis unlucky adventure, Mrs Pilkington came to

word of the people. They who cany external reli- London ; and having recourfe to her pen for fubfiit-

gion to an extreme, and place that confidence in ce-

remony which belongs only to the fpirit of it, are

feldom diftinguifhed either for their wlldom or tlieir

niage,

PilkiDg-

ton.

ence, through the means of Colley Cibber, (he lived

fome time on the contributions of the great. She was
however thrown into the Marlhelfea for debt ; and be-

virtuc. We do not deny, however, tliat they who ing let at liberty, opened a pamphlet (hop. She raifed

carry matters to the other extreme, may be equally at length a handfome fubfcription for her Memoirs ;

deliituie of real knowledge and genuine morality. which are written with great fprightlinefs and wit,

Dr Johnfon, in his Rajfelas, gives us iome obferva- containing feveral entertaining anecdotes ot dean Swift,

tioAS on pilgrimage, which are fo much to the purpofs, with whom lie was intimate, as well as many pretty

little

cences were granted from the crown of England to captains of Englilh fhips, for carrying numbers of devout

perfons to the (hrine of St James of Compoitella in Spain
;
provided, however, that thofe pilgrims (hould firli

take an oatli not to take any thing prejudicial to Eng'and, nor to reveal any of its fecrets, nor to carry out

with them any more gold or filver than what would be fufficient for their rcalbnable e.xpences. In tliis year

there went out thither from i"iigl.and, on the faid pilgrimage, the follov.-ing number of perfons. From Lon-

don 280, Erlftol 2&0, "^Veymouth 122, Dartmoiuh yo, Yarmouth Co, Jtifey 60, rplymomh 40, Eseter 30,

Poole 24, liifwichio, in 311926 pcifcnsh
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Pillars.

little pieces of her poet:Y. This ingenious but unhappy

woman is f:iid at lall to have killed lierfelf with drink-

ing at Dublin, in 1750.

PILL, in pharmacy, a form of medicine refembling

a little ball, to be fwullowcd whole ; invented for fuch

as cannot take bitter and ill-tafted medicinal draughts;

;is alio to keep in readinefs for occaiional ufe without

decaying. Sci Pharmacy-/«.A.x.

PILLAR, in archiieflure. See Architecture.
Pillar, in the manege, is the centre of the ring, or

manege-ground, round which a horfe turns, whether

there be a pillar in it or not. Befidcs this, there are

pillars on the circumference or fides of the manege-

ground, placed at certain dlftances, by two and two,

from whence they are called the tivo pillars, to di-

(tinguilh them frcm that of the centre. The ufe of

the pillar in the centre is for regulating the extent

of ground, that the manege upon the volts may be

performed witli method and juftnefs, and that they

may work in a fquare, by rule and meiii'ure, upon the

four lines of the volts ; and alfo to break unruly high-

mettled horfes, without endangering the rider. The
two pillars are placed at the dillance of two or three

paces one from the other ; and the horfe is put between

thofe, to teach him to rife before and yerk out behind,

and put himfelf upon raifed .airs, S;c. either by the aids

ov chaftifaments.

Pompcy's Pillar. See Alexandria, p. 393.
PILLARS, in antiquarian topography, are large

fingle ftones fet up perpendicularly. Thofe of them
•wliich are found in Britain have been the work of

the Druids ; but as they are the moft fimpie of all

monuments, they are unqueftionabl/ more ancient than

druidifm itfelf. They were placed as memorials re-

cording different events ; fuch as remarkable inltances

of God's mercies, contrads, fingular viOories, bound-

aties, and fometimes fepulchres. Various inilances of

thefe monuments eredtcd by the patriarchs occur in

tlie Old Tcftament : fuch was that raifed by Jacob at

Luz, afterwards by him named Bethel ; fuch alio was
the pillar placed by him over the grave of Rachel.

They were likewifc marks of execrations and magical

talifmans.

Thefe ftones, from having long been confidered as

objedts of veneration, at length were by the ignorant

and fuperftitious idolatroufly worlhlpped ; wherefore,

after the introduction of Chriftianity, fome had crofTes

cut on tliem, v?hich was confidered as fnatching them
from the fervice of the devil. Vulgar fuperftition of

a later date has led the common people to confider

them as perfons transformed into (lone for the punifh-

ment offome crime, generally that offabbath-breaking

;

but this tale is not confined to fingle ftones, but is told

alfo of whole circles : witnefs the monuments called

ihe/jurkn in Cornwall, and RoHorkkJiones in Warwick-
Jhire. The firft are by the vulgar fuppofed to have

been once men, and thus transformed as a punilhment

lor playing on the Lord's day at a game called hurling;

the latter, a pagan king and his army.

At Wilton, where the earl of Pembroke has a very

magnificent houfe, there is a pillar of one piece of

V'hite Egyptian granite, which was brought from the

tt mple of Venus Genetrix at Rome, near 14 feet liigh

and 21 ir.ches diameter, Vv'iih aainfcription to Aftarte

or Ve.ius,

PILLORY (coH'iflrr^hm, " collum ftringens;"

pillortj, iiom the French pilleur, i. c. depeculutor, or

plori ; derived from the Greek Tn.i.K^janua, a "door,"
~

becaufe one ftanding on tiie pillory puts his head as

it were through a door, and c(«r«, video), is an engiiie

made of wood to piinilh offenders, by expofing them to

public view, and rendering them infamous. There is a
Jl.itiile of ihc pillory, 5 I Hen. III. And by ftatutc it is

appointed for bakers, forcftallers, and thofe who ufe

falfe weights, perjury, forgery, &c. 3 Injl. 219. Lords
of leets arc to have a pillory and tumbrel, or it will be

the caufc of forlcitureof the Icet ; anda village may be

bound by prcfcription to provide a i«illory, &c. 2 Ua-iuk.

P. C. 73.

PILOT, the officer who fupcrintends the naviga-

tion, either upon the fca-coaft or on the main ocean.

It is, however, more particularly applied by our mari-

ners to the peifon charged with the diredlion of afhip's

courfe on or near the fea-coaft, and into the roads, bays,

rivers, havens, &c. within his refpeftive diftrift.

Pilots of ftiips, taking upon them to conduft any
fliip from Dover, &c. to any place up the River Thames,
are to be firft examined and approved by the mafter

and wardens of the fociety of Trinity Houfe, &c. or

fhall forfeit lol. for the firft offence ; 20 1. for the fe-

cond, and 40 1. for every other offence ; one moiety to

the informer, the other to the mafter and wardens ; but

any mafter or mate of a ftiip may pilot his own veffel

up the river : and if any Ihip be loft through the ne-

gligence ofany pilot, he ihall be for ever after difabled

to adl as a pilot. 3 Geo. I. c. 13. Alfo tlie lord-war-

den of the cinque ports may make rules for the govern-

ment of pilots, and order a fufticient number to ply at

fea to condufl fhips up to the Thames : 7 Geo. I. c. 21.

No perfon fhall aft as a pilot on die Thames, &c. (ex-

cept in collier fhips) without a licence from the mafter

and wardens of Trinity Houfe at Deptford, on pain of

forfeiting 20 1. And pilots arc to be fubje>ft to the go-

vernment of that corporation ; and pay ancient dues,

not exceeding i s. in the pound, out of wages, for the

ufe of the poor thereof. Stat. 5 Geo. II. c. 20.

By the former laws of France, no perfon could be

received as pilot till he had made feveral voyages and

palled a ftriift examin.atlon ; and after that, on his re-

turn in long voyages, he was obliged to lodge a copy

of his journal in the admirality ; and if a pilot occa-

fioned the lofs of a ftiip, he had to pay i oo livres fine,

and to be for ever deprived of the exercife of pilotage ;

and if he did it defignedly, be puniflied with death.

Lex Mercat. 70. 71.

The laws of Oleron ordain. That if any pilot deHgn •

edly mifguide a Ihip, that it may be caft away, he Ihall

be put to a rigorous death, and hung in chains : and

if the lord of a place, where a fhip be thus loft, abet

fuch villains in order to have a ftiare of the wreck, he

fhall be apprehended, and all his goods forfeited for

the fatisfaction of the perfons fuffering ; and his per-

fon fhall be fafter.ed to a ftake in the midft of his own
manfion, which, being fired on the four corners, ftiall

be burned to the ground, and he with it. Leg. 01.

c. 25. And if the tault of a pilot be fo notorious, tl^aE

the fliip's crew fee an apparent wreck, they may lead

him to the hatches, and ftrike off his head ; but the

common law denies this hafty esecutica: an ignorant

pilot

Pillory,

I'ilot.
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r.lot. pilot Is fetitenced to pafs thrice under the flilp's keel

' ^ by the laws of Denmark. Lex Mercat. 70.
' The regulations with regard to pilots in the Britifli

mvy are as follow : " The commanders of the king's

Ihips, in order to give all reafonable encouragement to

lb ufcful a body of men as pilots, and to remove all

their objeaions to his majefty's fervice, are flri<fHy

charged to treat them with good ufage, ind an equal

refpeifl with warrant-officers.

" The purfer of the (hip is always to have a fet

of bedding provided on board for the pilots ; and

the captain is to order the boatfwain to fupply them

with hammocks, and a convenient place to lie in,

near their duty, and apart from the common men ;

which bedding and hammocks are to be returned

when the pilots leave the fiiip.

" A pilot, when condnfliiig one of his majefty's

ftiips in pilot water, fliall have the fole charge and com-

mand of the Ihip, and may give orders for lleering, fet-

ting, tiimming, or furling the fails ; tacking the.fliip ;

or whatever concerns the navigation : and the captain

is to take care that all the officers and crew obey his

orders. But the captain is diligently to obferve the

condudt of the pilot ; and if he judges him to behave fo

ill as to bring the fliip into danger, he may remove him

from the command and charge of the fhip, and take

fuch methods for her prefervation as fliall be judged

necelfary ; remarking upon the log-book, the e.xaft

hour and time when the pilot was removed from his

office, and the reafons affigned for it.

" Captains of the king's fliips, employing pilots in

foreign parts of his majefty's dominions, ihall, after

performance of the fervice, give a certificate thereof to

the pilot, which being produced to the proper naval

officer, he fhall caufe the fame to be immediately paid ;

but if there be no naval-officer there, the captain of

his majefty's fliip fliall pay him, and fend the proper

vouchers, with his bill, to the navy-board, in order to

be paid as bills of exchange.
" Captains of his majefty's (hips, employing foreign

pilots to carry the fhips they command into or out of

foreign ports, fliall pay them the rates due by the elta-

blifliment or cuftomofthe country, before they dlf-

charge them ; whole receipts being duly vouched, and

feiit, with a certificate of the fervice performed, to the

navy-board, th.ey (hall caufe them to be paid with the

fame exaftnefs as they do bills of exchange." Rtgu-

lat'ions and InJirttS'ions of the Sea-fervke, &c.

Plate PiLm-FiJh, or Gajlerojlcus Ditclor, in ichthyology,

CCCXlII. is a fpecies of the gafterofteus, and is found in the

Mediterranean and in the Atlantic ocean, chiefly to-

wards the equator. Catefby, who gives a figure of it

in its natural fize, together with a Ihort delcription,

calls it perca manna /i-3criii, or rudder-fifli. One of

them, which Gronoviiis def'cribes, was about four inch-

es in kngth, and its greateft breadth little more than

an inch : the head is about the third of the body, and

covered, excepting the fpace between tlie fiiout and the

eye, with fcaks fcarcely perceptible, and covering one

another like tiles ; the iris of the eye is a filver grey ;

the jaws are of equal fize, and furniflied as well as the

palate with fmall teeth difpofed in groups ; there is

alfo a longitudinal row of teeth on the tongue. The
trunk of the pilot-fifh is oblong, a little rounded, but

it appears quadrangular towards the tail, becaufe at

this place the lines are thicker, and form a kind of rilot.

membranaceous projeftion. The back fin is long, and l'''wii,

furni(hed with fi ven radii ; on the fore-part of this fin
'

are three moveable prickles very (hort ; the fins on the

breaft have each of them 20 radii, forked at their ex-

tremity ; the abdominal (ins have (ix ; that of the anus

has 1 7 branches, of which the firft is longcft ; this fin

is preceded by a fmall moveable prickle; that of tlie

tail is thick, large, and forked. The pilot-fifh is of a
brownifh colour, changing into gold ; a tranfverfal

black belt crofTes the head ; a fecond pafTes over the

body at the place of the breaft ; a third near the move-
able prickles of the back ; three others near the region

of the anus ; and a feventh at the tail.

Seafaring people obferve, that this fifli frequently

accompanies their veffels ; and as they fee it generally

towards the fore part of the fhip, they imagined that

it was guiding and tracing out the courfe of the ve(^

fel, and hence it received the name of the pi/ot-Jj/h.

Ofl)ec tells us, that they are fliaped like thofe mack-
erels vi'hich have a tranfverfal line acrofs the body,

"Sailors (continues he) give them the name of pilots,

becaufe they clofely follow the dog-fifli, fwimming in

great fhoals round it on all fides. It is thought that

they point out fome prey to the dog-fifh ; and indeed

that fifh is very unwieldy. They are net only not

touched, but alfo preferved by it againft all their ene-

mies. Pfalm cvi. ver. 2. ' Who can utter the mighty
aifls of the Lord ? Who can fliow forth all his praife i'

This fcarce and remarkable fifh I had an opportunity

of defcribing: It is Scomber caruko-albus c'mgulis tranf-

•uerfis tiigris fex, dorfo monoplerygio- See the Memoirs

of the Sivediflo Academy of Scimces for the year i'SSt
vol. xvi. p. 71. of the Swedifh edition."

It likewife follows the fhark, apparently for the

purpofe of devouring the remains of its prey. It is

pretended tliat it afls as its pilot. The manner in

which it attends the fhark, according to M. Dauben-
ton, may have given rife to this name. It is faid to

fwim at the height of a foot and a half from the fnout

of this voracious animal, to follow and imitate all its

movements, andtoftize with addrefs every part of its

prey which die fliatk allows to efcape, and which is

light enough to buoy up towards the furface of the

water. When the (hark, which has its mouth below,

turns to feize any fifh, the pilot-fifh ftarts away ; but

as foon as the fhark recovers his ordinary fituation, it

returns to its former place. Barbut informs us, that

thefe fifties propagate their fpecies like tlie fhark. He
ad Is, that in the gulph of Guinea thofe fifties follow

. J' for the fake of the offals and human excre-

r .iuts ; and hence the Dutch give them the name
of dung-ffii. It is remarkable, that though fo fmall

they can keep pace with fliips in their fwitteft courfe.

PILTEN, a divifion of Courland, which lies in

Courland properly fo called, derives its name from the

ancient caftle or palace of Pilten, built by Valde-

mar II. king of Denmark about the year 1220, when he

founded a biftiop's fee in this country for the more et-

fe(5lual converfion of its Pagan inhabitants. 1'his dif-

tridt afterwards fuccefljvely belonged to the Germans,

then again to the king of Denmark, the duke of Cour-

land, and to Poland ; and by virtue of the inftrument

of regency drawn up for this diftriift in the year I7i7»

the government is lodged in feven Polifli fenators or

coun-
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Pikim, counfellors, from vvliom an appeal lies to the king.

Pimento. The bifliop of Samogitia alfo flyles himl'elf bifhop of
'' "^

Pilten.

The mod remarkable part of this diftri(5l is tlie pro-

montory of Domefncls, which proje(5ls northward into

the giiliof Livonia. From this cape a find-bank runs

four German miles farther into the fca, half of whicli

lies under water, and cannot be difccnred. To the

eaft of this promontory is an unfathomable abyfs, which
is never obfcrvcdto be agitated. For the fafety of vef-

Tels bound to Livonia, two fquarc beacons have been

erefled on the coaft, near Domefnefs church, oppolite

to the fand bank, and facing each other. One of thefe

is twelve fathoms high, and the other eight ; and a

large fire is kept burning on them from the firll ofAu-
guft to the firft of January. When the mariners fee

thefc fires appear as one in a direfl line, tlicy may
conclude that they are clear of the extremity of the

fand bank, and confequently out of danger; but if they

fee both beacons, tliey are in danger ot running upon
it. The diftricS of Pilten contains feven parillies, Init

no towns worthy of notice. The inhabitants are chief-

ly of the Lutheran perfuafion.

PILUM, a miflive weapon ufcd by tlie Roman fol-

dicrs, and in a charge darted upon the enemy. Its

point, we are told by Polybius, was fo long and fmall,

that after the firfl difcharge it was generally fo bent as

to be rendered ufelcfs. The legionary foldiers made
ufe of the pilum, and each man carried two. The piluni

underwent many alterations and improvements, info-

much that it is impoffible with any precifion to defcribe

it. Julius Scaliger laboured much to give an accurate

account of it, and would have efteemed fuccefs on this

head amongft the greateft blefllngs of his life. This
weapon appears, however, to have been fometimes

round, but moft commonly fquare, to liave been two
cubits long in the fiaff, and to have had an iron point

of the fame lengtli hooked and jagged at the end. Ma-
rius made a material improvement in it ; for during the

Cimbrian war, he fo contrived it, that when it ftuck

in the enemies fliield it fliould bend down in an angle

in the part where the wood was connected with the

iron, and thus become ufelefs to the pcrfon who re-

ceived it.

PIMENTO, or, as Mr Edward writes, Piemento,
in botany, or Jamaica pepper, Or yi'/^/Vc, a fpecies of
the myrtus. See Myrtus.

" The pimento trees grow fpoutaneoufly, and in

great abundance, in many parts of Jamaica, but more
particularly on hilly fituations near the fea, on the

northern fide of that itland ; where they form the

moi^ delicious groves that can pollibly be imagined ;

filling the air with fragrance, and giving reality, tho'

in a very diftant part of the globe, to a great poet's

defcription of thofe balmy gales which convey to the

delighted voyager

' Sabean odours from the fpicy fliore

« Of Araby the bleft.

< Chear'd with the grateful fmell, old ocean fmiles.'

"This tree is purely a child of nature, andfeems to

mock all the labours ot man in his endeavours to ex-

tend or improve its growth : not one attempt in fifty

to propagate the young plants, or to raife them from
ijic ficds, ia parts of the country where it is not found

growing fpontaneouny, liaving fuccecdcd. The ufnal Pimento,

method ot forming a new pimento plantation (in Ja- Pimpinel-

maica it is called a ivn/ij is notliing more than to ap-
'f-

propriate a piece of woodland, in the neighbourhood
'~""'~*^

of a plantation already exifting, or in a country where
the fcattered trees are found in a native ftatc, the
woods of wliich being fallen, the trees are fufFered to
remain on the ground till they become rotten and
perilh. In the courfe ot twelve montlis after the firft

feafOn, abundance- of young pimento plants will be
found growing vigorouily in all parts of the land, b4-
ing without doubt produced from ripe berries fcatter-

ed there by the birds, while the fallen trees, &c. afford

them both flieltcr and Ihade. At the end of two years
it will be proper to give the land a thorough cleanfing,

leaving fuch only of the pimento trees as have a good
appearance, which will then foon form fuch groves as
thofe I have defcribcd, and, except perhaps for the

firll four or five years, require very little attention af-

terwards.

" Soon after the trees are in bloffom, the berries be-
come fit for gathering ; the fruit not being fufFered to

ripen on the tree, as the pulp in that ftate, being moift
and glutinous, is difficult to cure, and when dry be-
comes black and taltelefs. It is impolLble, however,
to prevent fome of the ripe berries from mixing witlt

the reft ; but if the proportion of them be great, the
price of the commodity is confidcrably injured.

" It is gathered by the hand ; one labourer on the

tree, employed in gathering the fmall branches, will

give employment to three below (who are generally
women and children) in picking the berries; and an
indullrious picker will fill a bag of yolbs. in tlie day.

" The returns from a pimento walk in a favourable
feafon are prodigious. A fmgle tree has been known
to yield ijolbs. of the raw fruit, or one cwt. of the

dried fpice ; there being commonly a lofs in weight of
one third in curing ; but this, like many other of the

minor productions, is exceedingly uncertain, and per-

haps a very plenteous crop occurs but once in five

years."

PIMPINELLA, BuRN'pr saxifrage; a genus of
the digynia order, belonging to the pentandriaclafs of
plants. There are f-ven i'pecies ; tlie moft remarkable

of which are, i. The major, or greater burnet faxifrage,

growing naturally in chalky woods, and on the fides of
the banks near hedges, in feveral parts of England.
The lower leaves of this Ibrt are v.'inged ; the lobes are

deeply fawed on their edges, and fit clofe to the midrib,

of a dark green. The llalks are more than a foot high,

dividing into four or five branches. The lower part of
the ftalk is garnilhed with winged leaves, Ihaped like

thofe at the bottom, but fmaller : thofe upon tJie

branches are fhort and trifid ; the branches aie termi-

nated by frr.all umbels of white flowers, which are com-
pofed of fmaller umbels or rays. The flowers have five

heart-diaped petals, which turn inward, and are fuc-

ceeded by two narrow, oblong, channelled feeds.

2. The anifum, or comm.on anife, is an annual plant,

which grows naturally in Egypt ; but is cultivated in

Malta and Spain, from whence the feeds are anually

imported into Britain. The lower leaves of this plant

are divided into three lobes, which are deeply cut on
their edges ; the ftalk rifes a foot and a half high, di-

viding into feveral flender bracclies, garniflied with

narrow
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I'nnyinells narrow leaves, cut into rfiree or four narrow fegments, pen. the points wdl and round filpd, cauted, and (liarp.

I terminated by pretty large loofe umbels, cotnpofed ot encd." From the above extraii it would appear that

.. .
"^'

. fmaller umb-ls or rays, which Hand on pretty long the art of pin-making was but of late invention, pro-
footftalks. The flowers are imal', and of a yellowilli bably introduced from France ; and th:it pin miinii-

white ; tlie feeds are oblong and fwelling.—The for- faflories fnice that period have wonderfully improvc4.
mer fpecics requires no culture ; the latter is too ten- Though pins are apparently fimple, their manuf^c-
<ier to b= cultivated for profit In tliis country. How- turc is, however, not a little curious and complex. VVe
ever, the feeds will come up if fown in tlie beginning (hall therefore give oor readers an account of it from
of April upon a warm border. When they come up, Ellis's Carnpagna of London,
they ihould be thinned, and kept clear of weeds, which

•is all tlje culture tJiey require.

Ufe!. Both thefefpecies are ufed in medicine. Tlie

roots of pimpinella have a grateful, warm, very pun-

I'lii.

" When the brafs-wire, of which the pins are form-
ed, is firit received at tlie manufactory, it is generally
too thick for the purpoie of being cut into pins. The
firft operation therefore is that of winding it off frnni

gent tafte, which is entirely extrailed by rectified fpi- one wheel to another with great velocity, and caufiag
rit : in diftillation the menftruuni arifes, leaving all it to pais between the two, through a circh in a piece

that it had taken up from tlie root united into a pun- of iron of fmaller diameter : the wire being thus redu-
gent aromatic refin. Thi? root promifes, from its ced to its proper dimenfions, is ftraitened by drawing
fenfible qualities, to be a medicine of confiderable uti- it between iron pins, fixed in a board in a zig-zig

lity, though little regarded in common praflice : the manner, but fo as to leave a ftraight line between them:
only officinal compolition in vvliicli it is an ingredient afterwards it is cut into length w)f three or four yards,
is the pulv'is ar'i compnfitus. Stahl, Hoffman, and other and then into fmaller ones, every length being fufficient

German phyficians, are extremely fond of it ; and re-

commend it as an excellent flomachic, refolvent, deter-

gent, diuretic, diaphoretic, and alexipliarmac. They
frequently gave it, and not without fuccefs, in fcotbu-

tic and cutaneous dilbrders, foulnefs of the blood and
juices, tumors and obllrudions of the glands, and dif-

eafes proceeding from a deficiency of the fluid fecre-

lions in g.-neral. Boerhaave direits the ufe of this

medicine in afthmatic and hydropic cafes, where the

ilrongelt refolvents are indicated : the form he prefers

is a watery infufion ; but the fpirituous tinfture pof-

feffes the virtues of the root in much greater perfec-

tion.

Anifeeds have an aromatic fmell, and a pleafant

warm tafte, accompanied with a degree of fweetnefs.

Water extrads very little of their flavour ; reftilied

fpirit the whole.

Thefe feeds are in the number of the four greater

hot feeds : their principal ufe is in cold flatulent dif-

erders, where tenacious phlegm abounds, and in the

gripes to which young children are fubjeft. Frederic

to make fix pins ; each end of theie is ground to a
point, which was performed when I viewed the mann-
factory by boys who fat each with two fmall grinding
ffones before him, turned by a wheel. Taking up a
handful, he applies the ends to the coarfelf of the two
Hones, being careful at the fame time to keep each
piece moving round between his fingers, fo that the

points may nnt become flat : he then gives them a,

fmoother and fharper point, by applying diem to the
other Hone, and by that means a lad of 1 2 or 14 years
of age is enabled to point about i6,oco pins in an
hour. When the wire is thus pointed, a pin is takeii

off from each end, and tliis is repeated till it is cut in-

to fix pieces. The next operation is that of forming
the heads, or, as they term it, le dfphning ; which is

done by means of a fpinning-'^-heel, one piece of wire
being thus with aftonifhing rapidity wound round an-

other, and the interior one being drawn out, leaves a
hollow tube between the circumvolutions : it is then

cut with flieers ; every two circumvolutions or turns

of the wire forming one head; thefe are foftened by
HotTman firongly recommends them in weaknefs of throwing them into iron pans, and placing them in

the ftomach, di.arrhceas, and for flrengthening the tone
of the vifcera in general ; and thinks they well deferve

the appellation given them by Y{.t\mom,inte/linorum fo-
lamen. The fmaller kind of anifeeds brought from
Spain are preferred.

PIMPLE, in medicine, a fmall puftule arifing on
the face. By mixing equal quantities of the juice of
haviv&AetV, feJum minus, paffed through paper, and of
fpirit of wine reiftified by itfelf, a white coagulum of a
very volatile nature is formed, which Dr Bughait com-
mends for curing pimples of the face; and fays, that

the thin liquor feparated from it with fugarcandy is

an excellent remedy for thick vifcid phlegm in the
breail.

PIN, in commerce, a little neceffary inftrument
made of brafs wire, chiefly ufed by women in adjuft-

ing their drefs.

In the year 1543, by flatute 34 and 35 of Hen-
ry VHI. cap. vi. it was enafted, " That no perfon
fhall put to fale any pinnes but only fuch as fhall be
double headed, and have the heads foldered faft to the

iiank of the pins, well-finoothed, the (hauk well-fha-

I

furnace till they are red-hot. As foon as they are

cold, they are diflributed to children, who fit with

anvils and hammers before them, which they work
with their feet, by means of a lathe, and taking

up one of the lengths, they thrurr"the blunt end in-

to a quantity of the heads which lie before them,
and catching one at the extremity, they apply them
immediately to the anvil and hammer, and by a
motion or two of the foot, the point and the h£;'.d

are fixed together in much leis time than it can be

defcribed, and with a dexterity only to be acquired

by praftice ; the fpei5tator being in continual appre-

henfion for the fafety of their fingers ends. The
pin is now finifhed as to its form, but ftill it is

merely brafs ; it is therefore thrown into a copper,

containing a folution of tin and the leys of wine.

Here it remains for feme time ; and when taken out

alfumes a white though dull appearance ; in order

therefore to give it a polifh, it is put into a tub con-

taining a quantity of bran, which is fet in motion by
turning a fhatt that runs through its centre, and thus

by means of friction it becomes perfeftly bright. The
pin
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pinbein^ complete, nothing rein ilns but to fcparate it thr\t but little fame was to be acquired ly amufician PicuJar,

from the bran, which is pei formed by^ a moile exaflly or poet any other way than by entering the lilts ; "

fimilar to the winnowinc; of com ; tlie bran flying oft and we find, t!-,at both JVTynis and Corinna publicly

and leaving the pin heliind fit fcr immediate fale. I difputed the pri/c with him at Theber. Ke obtained

was the more pleafcd with this manufa(5lory, as it ap- a virtory over Myrtis, but was vanquilhed five difFe-

peared to afford employment to a number of children rent times by Corinna. The judges, upon occafions

of both fexes, who are thus not only prevented from like thele, have been frequently accufed of partiality

acquiring the habits of idlenefs and vice, but arc on the or ignor.mce, not only by die vanquiflied, but by po-

contrary initiated in their early years in thofe of a be- ftcrity : and if the merit of Pindar was pronounced

ncficial and virtuous indulhy." Sec Needles. inferior to that of Corinr.a five feveral times, it was

PINACIA, amon^; the Athenians, were tablets of fays Paufmias, bccanfe the judges were morefenfible

brafs ini'cribed with tlie n;!mes of all thofe c'tizens in to the charms of beauty thaa to thofc of mufic anil

each tribe who were duly qu;iiliiicd and willing to be poetry (a). Was it not flrange, faid the Scythian

judges of the court of Areopagus, Thcfe tabletswere Anacharfis, that the Grecian aniils were nev;r judged

call into a vciTel provided for the purpofe, and the by avtifts, their peers ?

fame number of beans, an hundred being white and Pindar, before he quitted Thebes, had the vexa-

all the reft black, were thrown into another. Then tion to fee his Dithyrambics traduced, ahufed, and
tlie names of the candidates and the beans were drawn turned into ridicule, by the comic poets of his time ;

out one by one, and they whofe names were dra^ii and Athenxus tells us, that he was feverely cenfured

out together with the white beans were eledted judges by his brother lyrics, for being a lipogrammatlft, and
or fenators. In Solon's time there were only four compofing an ode from which he had e\xommunicated

tribes, each of which chofe ico fenators ; but the num- the letter S. Whether thefe censures proceeded from

ber of tribes afterwards increafing, the number of fe- envy or contempt cannot now be determined: but

natorscr judges increafed to fo many hundreds more, they were certainly ufeful to Pindar, and it wasnecef-

PINANG, the Chinefe name of the y/rfcij Caltihu, fary that he lliould be laflied for fuch puerilities.

Lin. SeeAREC.'^. Thebes feems to have been the purgatory of our

PINCHPECK. See Zinc. young bard : when he quitted that city, as his judge-

PINDAR, the prince t f Iviic poetr., was born at mem was mp.tured, he avoided moft of the errors for

Thebes, about 520 years B. C. He received his firft which he had been chaftifed, and fuddenly became the

mufical inftructions from his father, who was a flute- wonder and delight of all Greece. Every hero, prir.ce,

player by profefllon ; after wliich, according to Sui- and potentate, defirous of lading fame, courted the

das, he was placed under Myrtis, a lady of dillinguifh- muCe of Pindar.

ed abilities in lyiic poetry. It was during this period He feems frequently to ha»-e been prefent at the

that he became acquainted with tlie poetefs Corinas, four great feftivals, of tlie Olympian, Pythian, Ne-

,who was likewife ffudent under Myrtis. Plutarch mean, and Iflhmian games, as may be inferred from

tells us, that Pind.ar profited from the leffons which feveral circumftances and exprfflions in the odes which

Corinna, more advanced in her fludies, gave him at he compofed for the victors in them all. Thofe at O-
this fchool. It is very natural to fuppofe, that the lympia, who were ambitious of having their atchieve-

firft poetical efFufions of a genius fo full of fire and ments celebrated by Pindar, applied to him for an

imagination as that of Pindar would be wild and luxu- ode, which was firit fung in the Prytaneum or to\^i\-

riant ; and Lucian has preferved f\x verfes, faid to hall of Olympia, where tliere was a banqueting room,

have been the exordium of his firft elfay ; in which he fet apart for the entertai:iment of the conquerors,

crowded almotl all the fubje<Ss for fong which ancient Here the odo was rehearfed by a chorus, accompanied

hiflory and mythology then furr.ifhed. Upon commu- by inflruments. It was afterwards performed in the

nicatiiig this attempt to Corinna, llie told him fmiling, fame m.anner at the triumphal entry of the victor in-

that he fliould few with the hand, and not empty his to his own country, in proceflions, or at tine facrifices

whole fack at once. Pindar, however, loon quitted that were made with great pomp and folemnity on the

the leading firings of thefe ladies, his poetical nurfcs, occafion.

and became the difciple of Slmonides, now arrived at Pindar, in his fecond Iflhmian ode, has apologized

extreme old age : after which he foon furpalfed all his for the mercenary cuftom among poets, of receiving

maflers,and acquired great reputation over all Greece, money for their compofitions. " The world (fays

but, like a true prophet, he was lefs honoured in his he) is grown interelled, and thinks in general with

own country than elfewhere ; for at Thebes he was the Spartan philolbpher Arillodemus, that tnoncy only

frequently pronounced to be vanquilhed, in the mufi- mahes the man : a truth wliich this fage himfelf expe-

. cal and poetical contefts, by candidates of inferior rienced, having with his riches loft all his friends."

merit. It is fuppofed that Pindar here alludes to the avarice

The cuflom of having thefe public trials of fkill in of Simonides who firft allowed his mufe to fell her fa-

all the great cities of Greece was now lb prevalent, vours to the higheft bidder.

Vol. XIV. 5 C There

(a) Paufanias fays, that Corinna was one of the moft beautiful women ofher time, as he judged by a pic-

ture of her which he fiw at Tanagris at the place where the public exercifes were performed. She was re-

prefented with her head ornamented by a rib.md as a memorial of the vidories fhe had obtained over Pindar at

Thebes.
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rinihr. There is no great poet in antiquity wliofe moral

charafler has been lefs cenfured than that of Pindar.

Plutarcli has preferved a fmgle vcrfe of his Epicedium

or Dirgi that was fung at his funeral ; v/hich ihort

and fimple as it is, imphes great praife : This man tea!

f>ki]fmg tojlrangers, and dear to his fc How-citizens. His

works' abound" with precept5 of the purell morality :

PINDARIC onn, In poetry, an ode, formed in

imitation of the manner of Pindar. See Poetry, n*^

136, &c.

PINDUS (anc. geog.), not a fingle mountain, but
a chain of mountains, inhabited by different people of
Epirusand Theffaly ; feparating Macedonia, Theflaly

and Epirus : An extendve chain, having Macedonia to

and it does not appear that he ever traduced even his tlic north, the Perehoebi to the weft, the Dolopes to

enemies ; comfrting liimfelf, for their malignity, by the fouth, and the mountain itfelf of Theflaly (Stra-

a maxim which he inlerted in his firft Pfhic, and -w hicli bo).

afterwards became proverbial, That k is better to he en- Pindus, a Doric city of ^.tolia, fitnated on the

viedthan pitied. cognominal river, which falls into the Ceph'llus (Stra-

Paufanlas fays, that the chara(5ler of poet was truly bo).

confecrated, in the perfon of Pindar, by the god of PINE, in botany. See Pinus.

verfe himielf ; who was plcafed, by an exprefs oracle, PinE-JppIe. See Bromelia.
to order the inhabitants of Delphos to fet apart for' PINEA,or pigne, in commerce; is a term ufed in

Pindar one half of the firft-fruit offerings brought by Peru and Chili, for a kind of light, pcrous maffe^, or

the religious to his flirine, and to allow him a confpi- lumps, formed of a mixture of mercury and fdver-dufl

cuous place in his temple, where in an iron chair he from the mines. The ore, or mineral, of filver, when
nfed to fit and (ing his hymns in honour of that god, dug out of the veins of the mine, is firft broken and
This chair was remaining in the time of Paufanias, then ground in mills for the purpofe, driven by water

feveral centuries after, and fhown to him as a relick not with iron pcftles, each of 200 pounds weight. The
unworthy of the fanflity and magnificence of tliat mineral, when thus pulverized, is next fifted, and then

place. worked, up with water into a pafte ; which, when
But though Pindar's mufe was penfioned at Delphos, half dry, is cut into pieces, called rj<fr/»j-, a font long,

and well paid by princes and potentates elfe-where, flie weighing each about two thoufand five hundred pounds,

ieems, however, fometimes to have fung the fponta- Each piece or cuerpo is again kneaded up with fea-

neous ftrains of pure fricndtliip. Of this kind were, fait, which, diffolving, incorporates with it. They
probably, the verfes beftowed upon the mufician Mi- then add mercury, from 10 to 20 pounds for each

das, of Agrigentum in Sicily, who had twice obtain- cuerpo, kneading the pafte afrefli until the mercury

ed the palm of viiftoryby his perform mce on the flute be incorporated therewith. This oflice, which is ex-

at the Pythic games (b). It is in his 12th Pythic ceedlngly dangerous on account of the noxious quali-

ode that Pindar celebrates the viflory of Midas overall ties of the mercury, is always made the lot of the poor

Greece, vpon that injlrumcnt zvhich Min-rva herfclj had in- Indians. This amalgamation is continued for eight or

I'cnted (c). nine days.; and fome add lime, lead, or tin ore, &c.

Eabricius tells us, that Pindar lived to the age of to forvs'ard it ; and in f^me mines, they are obliged to

90; and according to the chronology ofDr Blair, he ufe fire. To try whether or no die mixtuie and a-

died 435 years B. C, aged 86. His fellow-citizens malgimatlon be fufhcient, they wafh a piece in water ;

erefted a monument to him in the Hippodrome at and if the mercury be white, it is a proof that it has

Thebes, which was ftillfubfifting in the time of Pau- had its effja ; if black, it muft be ftill farther work-

ianias ; and his renown was fo great after his death, ed. When finifhcd, it is fent to the lavatories, which

that his pofterity derived very confiderable honours are large bafons that empty fuccefhvely into one ano^

and privileges from it. VvHien Alexander the Great at-

tacked the c;ty of Thebes, he gave exprefs orders to

his foldiers to fpare the hcufe and family of Pindar.

The Lacedemonians had done the fame before this pe-

riod ; for when they ravaged Bccotia and burned the

capital, the following words were written upon the

door of the poet : Forbear to burn this hovfe, it ivas

ther. The pafte, &c. being laid in the uppermoft of

thefe, the earth is then wafhed from it into the reft by

a rivulet turned upon it ; an Indian, all the v.-hile, ftir-

ring it with his feet, and two other Indians doing the

like in tlie other batons. When the water runs quite

clear, out of the bafons, the mercuryand filver are found

at bottom incorporated. This matter they call />£//<?,

the dwelling of Pindar. Refpcft for the memory of and of this they form the pineas, by expreflingai much
this great poet continued fo long, that, even in Plu- of the mercury as they can ; firft, by put*ing it in

tarch's lime, the beft part of the facred viftim at tlie woollen b;igs, and prefEng and beating it llrongly ;

Theoxenian feftival was appropriated to his defcend- then, by fh.mping it in a kind cf wooden mould, of,

ants. an octagonal form, at bottom whereof is a brafs plate

pierced

(b) This Midas is a very different perfonage from his long-eared majefty of Phrygia, whofe decifion >o

favour of Pan had given fuch offence to Apollo ; as is manifeft, indeed, from his having bien cotempary
with Pindar.

(c) The moft extraordinary part of this musicians performance that can be gathered from the fcholiaft

upon Pindar, was his finJfiimg the folo, without a reed or mouth-piece, which broke accidentally while he
was playing. The legendary account given by the poet iu this ode, of the cccafion upon which the fluce

.was invented by Minerva, is diverting : " Ic was (fays he) to imitate the howling of the Gorg ms, and the

hifTing of their fiiakes, which the goddds had heard when tlie head of Medufa (one of thefe three anti-gracesjj^

was cut off by Parueo."
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pierced full of little holes. The m.iltcr, wlien taken

out >jf the mould, is hiid on a trivtt, under which is a

large veliil full of water; and the whole being cover-

ed with an earthen head, a fire is made around it.

The mercury flill remains in the mafs and is thus

reduced into fumes, and, at length condenfmg, it is

precipitated into the water, leaving behind it a mafs

cf filver grains of different figures, which, only joining

or touching at the extremes, render the matter veiy

porous and light. This, therefore, is the pinea, or

pigne, which the worlcmen endeavour to fell fccrctly

to veifels trading to the South fea ; and from which

thofe, who have ventured to engage in fo dangerous a

commerce, have made fuch vail gains. Indeed the

traders herein mufl be very careful ; for the Spanifii

mineis are arrant knaves, and to make the pigncs

weigh the more, they often fall the middle with land

or iron.

PINEAL GLAND. See Anatomy.
PINEAU (Sevcrin du),who died at Paris in 1619,

was a native of Chartres, and firlf furgton to the king

of France. He was very fkilful in lithotomy ; and
has left behind him, i. Adifcouife concerning the Ex-
traftion of the Stone in the Bladder, puhlillied in 1610

in 8vo. 2. A treatife De VirglvJlalh Notis, printed at

Leyden 1641, in i2mo. This lalf performance, how-
ever ufeful It may be to men of feience, we would not

venture to recommend to the perufal of young people,

on account of fome particulars which it was perhaps

unnece/fary to expofe to the eyes of the public.

PiNEAU (Gabriel du), was born at Angers in 1573,
where he followed the profeflion of a lawyer with a
reputation above his years. He went afterwards to

Paris, and pled with eclat before the parliament and
great council. Upon his return to Angers, he became
a counfellor in the prefidial court. He was confulted

by all the neighbouring provinces, and had an active

hand in all the great affairs of his time. Mary de Me-
dicis conferred upon him the office of mafter of re-

quefts, and in her difgrace wilhed to fupport herfelf

by his credit and counfels ; but Du Pineau, always at-

tentive to what he owed en the one hand to the mo
ther of his king, and on the other to the king him-
felf, never ceafed to infpire that princefs with fenti-

ments of peace.

In 1632 Louis XIII. by way of reward, appointed
him mayor and captain-general of the city of Angers

;

a fituation in which he merited the flattering title of
Father of the People, He had no refpeift of perfons

;

for he was equally acceffible to the poor and the great.

This worthy citizen died the 15th of Oe^ober 1644, at

the age of 71. His houfe was a kind of academy,
where regular conferences were held, and attended by
young officer,', advocates, and other literary charac-

ters. In thcfe conferences every one freely ffated the

difficulties which occurred to him upon fubjecls either

of laworhiftory ; and when Pineau fpoke,all was made
clear; but he was always the laft in delivering his fen-

timents, becatife he perceived that too much deference

was paid to his opinion. His writings are, i. Latin
notes, in addition to tlioi'e of Du Moulin, upon the

canon law, and printed along with the works of that e-

niinentlawyer by the care of Francis Pinfon. z. Com-
mentaries, obfervation?, and confultations, upon fe-

veral important queftions refpe<fling the laws both of

Anjou and of France, with fome difftrtatlons upon dlf- Piiieda,

ferent fubjeds. &c. reprinted in 1725 in 2 vols.fol. by Pinil.i.

the care of Livcniere, who has enriched them with ' """"

very ufeful remarks. The editor fay?, tliat " Da
Pineau is a little inferior to the celebrated Du Mou-
lin on the civil law, but that he is mere accurate than
the other upon the canon law."—Menage made thcfc

two verfes upon his death.

Pinellus periit, Thcmidis pius ilk facerdos.

In proprlo judex limine perpetuus.

PINEDA (John) who was born at Seville cf a
noble family, entered into tlie fociety of Jefuits in

1572. He taught philofophy and divinity in feveral

colleges; and devoted his time to the lludy of the

Holy Scriptures. That he might render that ftudy
the eafier, he made himfelf mafter of the ciiental lan-

guages. We have of his writings, i. Tv.'o volumes of
Commentaries upon the book of Job, in folio. 2. Two
upi-in Ecclefiaftes. 3. A General Hiilory of die
Church, in Spanilh, 4 vols, in folio. 4. A Hiftory of
Ferdinand III, in the fame language, in folio. He
died in 1637, much regretted by the members of his

fociety, and by the public in general.

PINELLI (John Vincei:t), born at Naples, was
fon of Count Pinelli, a noble Genoefe, who had fet-

tled in that city, and had acquired a handfome for-

tune in the way of trade. After receiving a liberal edu-
cation he quitted the place of his nativity, and repaired
to Padua, where he took up his refidence at the age
of 24. Being a great lover of I'cience, he gave a pre-

ference to that city on account of its famous univer-

fity, which brought to it a number of learned men. He
had an excellent library, which confuted of a choice
coUeifl'on of books and manufcripts, and which he
continued to enrich till the hour of his death. His
literary correfpondence, not only in Italy, but through
the moft of Europe, procured him all the new works
which were worthy of a place in his colleflion. The au-

thors themfelves were often forward to pay their re-

fpedls to him. In many cities of Italy he had perfons

employed to fearch, at leaft once a month, the Halls of
thofe artificers who make ufe of old parchnients,fuchas

lute-makers, fieve-wrights, and others; and by this

means he had the good fortune often to fave from de-

ftrudlion fome valuable fragments. His paffion for

knowledge embraced all the fciences ; but hiftory, me-
dals, antiquities, natural hiftory, and particularly bota-

ny, were his favourite ftudies. He was confulted from
all quarters, and the extent of his acquaintance with the

learned world was very great. He correfponded with

Jullice Lipfius, Jofeph Scaliger, Sigonius, Poffevin, Pe-

ter Pitliou, and a great nijiiy others, who have all paid

the highelt compliments to his erudition. Infenfible

to all the pleafures of life, and acquainted only with
thofe of the mind, he had a great dillike to plays, en-

tertainments, flitiws, and every thing which moft ex-

cites the curiofity of other men. During the fpace of

43 years that he lived at Padua, he was never known
to be out of tlie city but twice ; once en occafion of

a plague which infefted it ; and afterwards on a voy-

age to Naples, which he made at the earneft folicita-

tion of his friends. In iliort, Pinelli was generous,

fympathizing, and compaffionate, particularly to men
of letters, whofe wants he olten anticipated. His zeal

5 C J for
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for the pro'rrefs and advancement of fcience rendered markabk is the vulgaris, or common butterwort, PingukuU,

him very communicative of his l<nowkdge and of liis growing commonly on bogs or low mo.ft grounds in i^^;^^

books ; but this was always done with judgment and England and Scotland. Its leaves are covered with

difcretion. He died in 1601, aged 6a, without hav- foft, upright pellucid prickles, fecreiing a glutinous

ing publilhed any work. Paul Gualdo, who has writ- liquor. The llowers are pale red, purple, or deep vi-

ten Pinelli's hfe does not fpecify the number of vo- olet colour, and hairy within. II the frelh gathered

lumes of which his rich library confided : he only in- leaves of this plant are put into the ftrainer through

which warm milk from the cow is poured, and the

milk fet by for a day or two to become acefcent, it ac-

quires a confiftency and tenacity, and neither whey
nor cream feparate from it. In this Hate it is an ex-

tremely grateful food, and as fuch is uled by the in-

habitants of the nortli of Sv,-eden. There is no fur-

forms us, that when it was tranfported by fea to Na-

ples, it was packed up in 130 chcfts, of which i^-con-

tained manufcripts ; but did not go wholly to his

heirs. The fenate of Venice caufed their feal to be fct

upon the manufcripts, and took away whatever con-

cerned the affairs of the republic, to the number of

20opieces—"1 compare (fays prefident de Thou) ther occafion to have recourfe to the leaves; for

PineUito Titus Pomponius; for, as that illuftriousRo- half a fpoonful of this prepared milk, mixed with

man was called Jttki, Pinelli alfo bore the title of Fc- frefh warm milk, will convert it to its own nature, and

rciia;i on account of the great affeaion which the re- this again will change another quantity of frelh milk,

public of Venice had for him. and fo on without end. The juice of the leaves kills

PINET (Antony du), loid of Noroy, lived in the lice ; and the common people ufe it to cure the cracks

1 6th century, and was a native of Befan^on. He was or chops in cows udders. The plant is generally fup-

llrongly a-.aclied to the proteftant religion, and a bit- pofed injurious to Iheep, by occafioning m them that

ter enemy to the church ot Rome. His book, inti- d Ifeafe called the ro/. But from experiments made on

tied La Conformhe d.s Eel-fa Reforma de France, and purpofe, and conduced with accuracy, it appears,

d, rE<rUj'i primluvt, printed at Lyons, 1564, in 8vo ;
that neither Iheep, cqws, goats, horfes, or fwine wiU

and" the notes which he added to the French tranfla- feed upon tins plant. „
, ,, ^ ,„. , ., .

lion of t!ie Fees of the Pope's Chancery, which was Wherever this plant, called alfo Tori/nre fanide, is

printed at Lyons, in 8vo, 1564, and reprinted at Am- found, it is a certain indication of a boggy foil. From
the idea that the country people have of its noxious ope-

ration on Iheep, this plant has been called the <w/jiie rot;

fince as they imagine it gives them the rot whenever

7frPaf7,''mUitiR^nd French'rwlthfome notes taken -they eat it, which they will not do but from great

from decrees, councils, and canons, in order to afcer- ne"flity.
,., 1 o j • 1. i. -i, r

tain the di^i:ipline anciently obferved in the church. The Laplanders, like the Swcd:s with the milk of

In the epiftie dedicatory, he afTumes the tone of a de- cows, receive that of die rein-deer upon the frefh

dared enemy to the court of Rome. He apclogi/es leaves of tins plant, which they immediately flrainoff

for having prefented this book " to a fociely lb holy and fet alide till it becomes foniewhat acefcent
;
and

as yours (the proteftants), in which are heard only the whole acquires in a day or two the coniiftence of

hymns, piulms, and pralfes to the Lord our God: cream without feparating the fsrum, and thus becomes

but it is proper to fhow to the villain his viUainv, and an agreeable food. When thus prepared a imall quan-

Ihe fool his felly, lell one fhould be thought to re- tity of the fame has the property of rennet in produc-

Iterdam in 1700, in i2mo, plainly difcover his fenti-

ments. He publifhed the lafl mentioned performance

under this title : Taxe dfs parties cjfuelles d.' la loutique

ing the like change on irefh milk.

PINGUIN, or Penguin, in orni'.hology, agenus of

birds of the order of palmipedes ; diflinguifhed by Mr
Latham by the following characters. The bill is ftrong,

ftrait, more or lefs bending towards the point, and fur-

rowed on the fide^ ; the nolfrlls are linear, and placed

in the fuiTows ; the tongue is covered with ftrong

fpines, pointing backwards ; the wings are fmall, very

femble them." We fee by this fpecimen, that Pinet

had r.o more politenefs in his ftyle than in his niaa-

iiers. His tranflation of Pliny's Natural Hiftory,

printed at Lyon?, in 2 voh folio, 1566, and at Paris,

1 60S, v.as formerly much read. Though there are

a good many errors in it, it is yet very ufeful at pre-

fent, efpecially for thofe who underftand Pliny's La-

tin, on account of the tranflator's refearches, and a

great number of marginal notes. Pinet alfo publlfli-
-

-
a-

td Plans of the principal fortreiTes in the world, at reft oi the body, and areufcleis m fligh

Lyons, 1564, in folio.

PING-LEAN G rou, a city of China in the Pro-

vince of Chen-fi. It is one of the mofl ccnfiderable

on cities of the weflern part of the province, and is fitu-

ated on the river Kin-ho. The air here is mild ; and

the agreeable views which the furrrounding mountains

prefent, added to the ftreams which water the coun-

try, render it a very delightful refidence. It has un-

der its jurifdiilion three cities of the fecond clafs and

feven of the third. In this d:ftri(ft is a v.-iUey fo deep

and narrow, that it is almoll impervious to the light

:

a large highway, paved with fquare flones, runs

through it.

PINGUICULA, Butterwort; a genus of the

like fins, and covered with no longer feathers than the

the body is

clothed with thick fliDrt feathers, having broad flvafts,

and placed as compactly as the fcales of fillies ; the

legs are fliort, thick, and placed very near the vent

;

tlie toes are four, and are all placed forwards, the in-

terior are loofe, and the reft are webbed ; the tail is

very KiS, confifting of broad fhafts fcarcely webbed.

It is agreed that Pingu'.ns are inhabitants of fouthern

latitudes only ; behig, as far as is yet known, found

only on the coafts of South America from Port Defiie

to the Straits of Magellan ; and Frezier fays they are

fvund on the vveftern fliore as high as Conception. In

Africa they feera to be unknown, except on a fmall ifle

near the Cape of Good Hope, which takes its nam.e

from them. They are founci in vaft numbers on land

monogvnia order, belonging to the diandria clafs of during the breeding feafon ; for they feldom come on

plants.' There arc feur fpccies ; of which the molt re- ihore but at tliat time: they form burrows under
'^ grouno
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Wnguin. ground like rabbits ; and the ifles they frequent are
' '^ perfeiSily undcimined by them.

Thoir attitude on land is quite erefl, and on that

account tliey have been compared liy fome to pygmies,

by others to children with white bibs. They arc very

tame, and may be driven like a flock of llicep. In

water they are remarkably adtive, and fwim with vaft

ftrength, affifted by their wings, which ferye inftead

of fins. Their food in general is filh ; not but that

they will eat grafs like gcefe.

Mr Latham remarks, that this genus appears to hold

the fame place in the fouthem divillon of the earth

that the awks do in the northern ; and that, however
autliors may differ in opinion on this head, they ought
not to be confounded with one another. The pinguin

is never fcen but in the temperate and frigid zones

fouth of the equator, while f"ue awk only appears on
the parallel latitudes north of the equator; for neither

of thefe genera have yet been obferved within the tro-

pics. Forfler, in bis voyage (vol. i. page 92.), fays, he

law one for the firft time in lat. 48. fojth, nor are they

ever met with nearer than 40 degrees fouth. Id. Litrod.

Difc. on Phigiuns, Commetit. Got. vol. 3d.

The wings of the pinguin are fcarcely any thing elfe

than mere tins, while the awk has real wings and gills,

though they be but fmall. The former has four toes on

each foot, the latter only three. While fwimming, the

pinguin finks wholly above the breafl, the head and
ueck only appearing out of the water; while the awk,
like moft other birds, fwims on the furface. There are

feveral other peculiarities which ferve to diftinguifh the

two genera, but what we have mentioned are doubtlefs

fufficicnt.

..atliani's
" The bodies of the pinguin tribe (fays our author)

Synopfis. are commonly fo well and clofcly cuveied with featliers

that no wet can penetrate ; and as they are in general

excefiive'y fat, thefe circumftances united fccure them
from cold. They have often been found above 700
leagues from land; and frequently on the mountains

of ice, on which they feem to afcenj vithout difficul-

ty, as thefoles of their feeet are very rough and fuited

to the purpofe." Mr Latham enumerates nine dif-

ferent fpecies of this genus, befides two vaiieties of the

bljick-footed pinguin or diomedea.

I . The firft, which is a very beautiful fpecies, our au-

thor calls the crejled pinguin. The birds of this fpecies

are 23 inches long; ; the bill is three inches long, and
of a red cole with a dark furrow runnin'r alon? on
each fide to the tip ; the upper mandible is curved at

the end, the under is obtufe ; the irides are of a dull

red ; the head, neck, back, and fides are black. Over
each eye there is a ftripe of pale yellow feathers, which

lengtheHs into a crefl behind, nearly four Indies long;

the feathers on each fide of the head, above this ftripe,

are longer than the reft, and ftand upward, while thofe

of the creft are decumbent but can be erecled on

each fide at pleafure ; tlie wings, or rattier fins, are

black on the outfide, edged with white ; on the infide

they are white ; the breaft and all the under parts are

alfo white ; the legs are orange, and the claws are

euflcy. The iemale has a llieak of pale yellow over

the eye, but it is n'^t prolonged into a creft behind as

in the malci
This fpecies inhabits Falkland's Iflands, and was like-

wife met with in Kerguelen's Land, cr Ifie of Dcfo-

Phte
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lation, as well as at Van Diemen's Land, and New Pingu'

Holland, particularly in Adventure Bay. They are
"^

called hopping pin^uins and jumping jacks, from their

a^'lion of leaping cjuite cut of the water, on meeting
with the leaftobftacle, for three or four feet at leaft;

and indeed, without any feeming caufe they often do
the fame, appearing chiefly to advance by that means.
This fpecies feems to have a greater air of livelinefsin

its countenance than others, yet is in fail a very ftu-

pid bird, fo much fo as to fulfer itfelf to be knocked
on the head with a ftick when on land. Forfter fays

he found them difficult to kill, and when provoked,

he adds, they ran at the failors in flocks, and pecked

their legs, and fpoiled their clothes. When anger-

ed too they ereft their crefts in a beautiful manner.
Thefe birds make their ncfts among thofe of the peli-

can tribe, living in tolerable harmony with them ; and
lay feldom more tlian one egg, wliich is vhite, and
larger than that of a duck. They are moftly feen

by themfelves, feldom mixing with ether ])inguins,

and often met with in great numbers on the outer

fhorcs, where they have been bred. They are frequent-

ly fo regardlefs as to fuffer themfelves to be taken by
the hand. The females of this fpecies lay their eggs
in burrows, which they eafily form of themfelves with

their bills, throwing out the dirt with their feet. In

thefe holes the eggs are depofited on the bare earth.

The general time of fitting is in October ; but fome
of the fpecies, efpecially in the colder parts, do not fit

till December, or even January. How long they fit

is not known.

2, The fecond fpecies mentioned by Latliam is the

patagonian. It is diftinguifhed by this name not only

becaufe it is found on that coaft, bat alfo becau.'e it

exceeds in bulk the common pinguins as mucli as the

natives are fald to do the common race of men. It

was firft difcovered by Captain Macbride, who brought
one of them from Falkland Iflands off the Straits of

Magellan. The length of the ftuffed flcin of this p.ir-

ticular bird meafured four feet thiee inches, and the

bulk of the body feeraed to exceed that ofa fwan. The
bill was four inches and a half lon^, fltnder, ftraight

bending on the end of the upper mandible, with no
noftrils. The tongue half the length of the bil', and
fingularly armed with ftrong fliarp fpikes pointing

backwards. The plumage is moft remarkable, the

feathers lying over one another with the compatlncfs

of the fcales of a filli ; their texture equally extraordi-

nary ; the fliafts broad and very thin ; die vanes un-

webbed ; the head, throat, and hind part of the neck,

are of a deep brown colour ; from each fide of the head

to the middle of the fore part of the neck are two lines

of bright yellow, broad above, narrow beneath, and
uniting half way down ; from thence the fame colour

widens towards the breaft fading r.way till it is loft

in pure w-hite, of which colour is the whole under fide

of the body, a dulky line dividing it from the colour

of the upper part. The whole back is of a very deep

afh-colour almoft duflcy; but the end of each featlier is

marked with a blue fpot, thofe about the junction of the

wings larger and paler tha". the others. The wings are

in this fpecies, as in all the others, extremely fnort in re-

I'pedt to the f.ze of the bird ; hang down and have the ap-

pearance of fins, whofe office they perform ; their lengtli

is only i4i|ir.ches; on the outfide they are dufky, and co-

vered
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Vinguin. Tered with fcdle-like feathers, or at bed, with fiich whofe
^ *' fhaits arefo broad and flat asfcarce to be diftinguKhed

from fculcs ; ihofe on the ridge cf the wings confifting

entirely of fliaft ; the larger, or quill feathers, have

fomc very lliort webs. I'he tail ccnfiRs of 30 brown
feathers, or rather thin (liafts, refembling fplit

whale-bone; flat on the upper fide, concave on the

\mder, and the webs fliort unconneiflcd, and briflly.

From the knees to the end of the claws fix inches,

covered with ftrong pentangular black fcales ; ihe fore

toe fcarce an inch long, and the others fo remarkably

fhort, as to evince the necefTity of that ftrength of the

tail, which fecms intended as a fiipport to the bird in

its ercfl attitude ; in the fame manner as that of the

woodpecker is when it clings to the fides of trees :

between the toes is a ftrong femilunar membrane, con-

tinued up even part of the claws ; the middle claw is

near an inch long, and the inner edge very fliarp and
thin ; the interior toe is fmall, and placed vei7 high.

The ll.in is extremely tough and thick ; which, vith

the clofenefs of the feathers, guards it effeftually in

the element wherein it is fo converfant.

This fpecies, which was, as we have feen, firft met
with in Falkland Iflands has fmce been feen in Kergue-
len's Lard, New Georgia, and New Guinea. M. Bou-
gainvil e caught ore, which fcon became fo lame as to

follciW ?nd know the perfrn wlio had care of it: it fed en
flefh fifh, and bread ; but after a time grew lean, pined

away, and died. The chief food, wlien at large, is

thought to be filh ; the remains of which, as well as

crabs, Ihell-fifli, and molufcte were found in the fto-

inach thisfpeciesis the fattefl of the tribe; and therefore

inoll fo in January when they moult. They are fuppo-

fed to lay and fit in O^ober They are met with in the

moft deferted places. Their flefh is black, though not

very unpalatable. This has been confidered as a foii-

tary fpecies, but has now and then been met with in

confiderable flocks. They are found in the fame plates

as the papuan pinguins, and Hot unfrequently mixed
with them ; but in general fhow a difpofiiion of aifo-

ciating with lh:ir ov/n fpecies.

3. The third fpecies is denominated /i7/iH(7w. It is

about 2i feet long being a little bigger than that

which is called the Cape pingu'.n. This fpecies inha-

bits the Me of Papos, or New Guinea ; and has been
jnet with at Falkland Ifles and Kerguelen's Land ; it

is often found amrng the patagonian pinguins.

4. The antarftic pinguin is about 25 inches long,

and weighs about ll| pounds. l"he bill is upwards
of 2 \ inclies long ; the upper parts of the body are

black, the under are gloffy white ; beneath the chin
there is a narrow ftreak of a blackifa colour, pafling

backward towards the hind head, i little bent about
the region of the ears ; the wings are much the fame
as in the other fpecies ; the tail is cuneiform ; the fea-

thers, or rather brilHes, of which it is ccmpofed are

black and in numiber 33 ; the legs are of a fleih colour,

and the folcs of the feet are black.
" This fpecies (fays Latham) inhabits the fouthfea,

from 48 degrees to the antar^ftic circle ; and is fre-

quently found on the ice mountains and iflands, on
which ilafcends ; it is a pretty numerous fpecies. Our
lafl: voyageis found them in plenty on the Ifle of De-
folation. And it was obferved, that in an ifland they
•toucl.ed at, not greatly diftant, the rock-; were almoil
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covered with pinguins and fhags ; the firR moft pro- Pinguin,

bably of this fort.
' "

5. For the black-footed pinguin, or diomedea 4"mer-
fa, fee DiOMiiOEA.

6. The magellanic fpecies is about the fize of the
antarftlc pinguin. They are about 2 feet and fome-
times 2 feet long, and weigh 1 1 pounds. The bill is

black, having a tranfverfe band acrofs near its tip ; tlis

head and neck are black, except a few markings here

and there ; the upper parts of the body and v/ings are

of the fame colour; the under parts of both are whits
from the breaft, except a narrow band of black pafling

at a little diftance within the white on the breall, and
downwards on each fide, beneath the wings quite to

the thighs ; the legs are of a reddilh colour, irregular-

ly fpotted on the thighs ; and the claws are black.

This fpecies, which is very numerous inhabits the
Straits of Magellan, Staten Land,Terra del Fuego, and
Falkland ifland'. Far from being timid, thefe birds

will often attack a man and peck his legs. As food
they are not at all unpalatable. They often mix with
fea-wolves among the ruflies, burrowing in holes like

a fox. They fwim with prodigious fwittnefs. They
lay their eggs in collevftive bodies, refcrting, in incre-

dible numbers to certain fpots, which their long refi-

dence has freed from grafs, and to which were given

the name of towns.—Penrcfe obferves, that they com-
pofed their nefts of mud, a foe tin height, and placed as

near one arodier as may be. [t is poflible that they

may have different ways of nelling, according to the

places they inhabit; or perhaps the m.anners of this

may be blended with thoi'e cf another. " Here, (fays

he, /. e. in the places they frequent), during the breed-

ing feafon. We were prefented with a fight which con-

veyed a moft dreary, and I may fay awful idea of th;

defertion of thcfe iflands by the human fpecies :—

a

general llillnefs prevailed in thefe towns ; and whene-
ver we took our walks among them in order to pro-

vide ourfelves with eggs, we were regarded indeed

with fide-long glances, but we carried no terror with us.

" The egg; are rather larger than thofe of a goofe,

and laid in pairs. Vhen we took them once, and
fometimes tTs-ice in a feafon, they were as often repla-

ced by the bird ; but prudence would not permit us

to plunder too far, left a future fuppljr in the next

year's brood might be prevented." They lay fom.e

time in November driving away the albatrolfes, which
have hatched their young in turn before them. The
eggs were thought palatable food, and were preferved

good for three or four months.

7. Thecolhred pinguin is a very little lefs than the

papuan, being 18 inches long. The bill, which is black,

is fimilar to th.it of the pitazonian pinguin; the iiides

are black ; the eye is furrounded with a bare fliin of a
blood colour, of an oval fliape, and three times as large

as the eye itfelf ; the head, throat, hind part of the

neck, and fides, back, wings, and tail, are all black ;

the fore part of the neck, bread, belly, and thighs, are

white extending round the neck, where the white be-

gins like a collar, except that it does not quite meet
at the back part ; the legs are black.

This fpecies inhabits New Guinea. It was alio

feen by Dr Forfter near Kerguelen's Land ; and again

on two ifles adjoining to the ifland of South Geor-
gia.

S. For
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I . For the red-footed pinguin, or phaeton dcmerfiis,

fee Phaeton.
9. The fiihiH, or, as Latham calls it, the /i/l!e pln^ui/i,

is about the fize of a teal, bcuig 1 5 inclics long. The
bill, which is of a dulky colour, is about if long, and
fhaped like that of the phaeton demerfus : the upper

parts of the bird from the head to the tail appear to

be of a cinereous blue colour, of which colour are the

ends of the feathers; the bafe of them, however, is

brown black, and the fhafts of each of the fmie co-

lour ; the under parts from chin to vent are white ; the

wings are dufliy above and white beneatli ; the tail,

which is exceedingly (hort, confifts of 16 fliff feathers,

which are fcarcely perceptible ; the legs are of a dull

red colour ; the webs are dufky, and the <:laws are

black.

Tliis fpecies is pretty commonly found among the

rocks on the fouthern parts of New Zealand, but they

are molt frequent at Dulky Bay. They make deep

burrows on the fides of the hills, in which they lay

their eggs ; thefe holes are fo thick in fome parts, that

a pcrfon is fcarcely able to walk diree or four fteps

without falling into one of them up to the kn.es. Tlie

inhabitanls of Queen Charlotte's-iiound kill them with

flicks, and, after fkinning them, efteem the flefh as

good food. They arc known at. New Zealand by the

name oi Lorora.—"Thefe birds (fays Latliam), I have

found to vary both in fize and colour : fome are much
fmaller than others, quite black above, and meafure
only 13 inches in length ; others are rather larger, and
of a plain lead-colour on the upper parts, and the wings

black, though all are white, or nearly fo, beneath.

The lesis in thefe two laft are marked with black at the

ends of th; toes ; and the clavi's are black."

PINION, in mechanics, an arbor, or fjiindle, in

the boc'y whereof are feveral notches, which catch the

teeth ot a wheel that fevves to turn it round, or it is a
Jelier wheel that plays in the teeth of a larger.

PINK, a name given to a (hip with a very narrow
fiern ; whence all veiTcls, however finall, wh ;>fe flerns

are falliioncd in this manner, are c'aWei pinkJlirsLd.

Pink, in botany. See Dianthus.
PINNA, in zoology ; a genus belonging to the or-

CCCXl'II. der of vermes teftacea. See Mytilus, n" 6. The
anim:!l is a flug. The fhell is bivalve, fragile, and
furnifhed with a beard; gapes at one end ; the valv:s

hinge without a tcoth. They inhabit the coafts of

Provence, Italy, and the Indian ocean. The largeit

and mod remarkable fpecies inhabits the Med.teira-

nean. It is blind, as are all of the genus ; but fur-

iiiflied with very ftrong calcareous valves. The fcuttle-

filh [fi'pia), an inhabitant of the fame fea, is a dead-

ly foe to this animal: as foon as the pinna opens its

fhell, he ruflies upon her like a lion ; and would always

devour her, but for another animal whom ilie proteifts

within her fliell, and from whom in return (he re-

ceives very important fervices. It is an animal of the

crab kind (fee Cancer, n° 15.), naked like the her-

niit and very quick-fighted. This cancer or crab the

pinna receives into her covering ; and when flie opens

her valves in queft of food, lets him out to look for

prey. During this the fcuttle fiih approaches ; the

crab returns with the utmofl fpeed and anxiety to his

hollefs, who being thus warned of the danger fhnts

her doors, and keeps out tlie enemy. That very faga-

Hate

cious obfcrver Dr HafTelquift, in his voyage towards
Palelline, beheld tliis curious phenomenon, which tho'

well known to the ancients had efcaped the moderns.
Arillotle (H:J}. lib. 5. c. 15.) relates, that the pinna
kept a guard to watch for her : That there grew to the
mouth of the pinna a fmall animal, having claws, and
ferving as a caterer, which was like a crab, and was
called the pmnophylax. Pliny (lib. g. 51.) fays, tlie

fmallell of all the kinds is called tlie pinnoicns, and
therefore liable to injury ; this has the prudence to

hide itfelf in the (liells of oyflers. Again, lib. 9. 65.

he fays, the pinna is of the genus ot fliell-fifii ; it is

produced in muddy waters, always ereifl, nor ever

without a companion, which fome call the pinmleres,

others the pinnopliyldx. This forr.ctimes is a fmall fquill,

fometimes a crab, that follows the pinna for the fake

of f)od. The pinna up n opening its fliell, cxpofes
itfelf as a prey to the fmalleft kind of filhes ; for tlicy

immediately alfault her, and, growing bolder upon
finding no refiftance, venture in. The guard watching
its time gives notice by a bite; upon which the pinna>
clofing its ihell, (huts in, kills, and gives part of what-
ever happens to be there to its companion.

The pinna and the crab together dwell.

For mutual fuccour, in one common lh:ll..

They both to gain a livelihood combine
;

That takes the prey, when this has given the fign..

From hence this crab, above his fellows fam'd.

By ancient Greeks was pinnoierei nam'd.—Oppian-

The pinnae marinas differ lefs from mufclcs in the

fize of iher fkells than in the fincnefs and number of
certain brown threads which attach them to the rocks,

hold them in a fixed fituation, fecure them from the

rolling of ihe waves, efpecially in tempers, and afhll

them in laying hold of flime. See Mytilus, p. 611.

note (e). Thefe threads, f^ys Rondelet, areas fine,

compared with thofe of mufcles, as the finefl fl.is is

compared with tow. M de Reaumur fays, that thefe

threads are nearly as fine and beautiful as filk from the

filk-worm, and hence he culls them t'.is/i/i-'worms of
the fta, StuiTs, and feveral kinds of beautiful manu-
fadture, are made of thefe threads at Palermo; in.

many places they are the chief objeft of fifhing, and
become a filk proper for many purpofes. It requires

a confiderable number of the pinns marins for

one pair of (lockings. Nothing can equal tiie deli-

cacy of this fingular thread. It is fo fine, tliat a pair

of ftockings made cf it can be eafily contained in a

fnuff-box of an ordinary fize. In 1754, a pair of
gloves or ftockings of thefe materials was prefented to

Pope Benedict XIV. which, nc t'vithftanding their ex-

treme finenefs, fecured the leg both from cold and heat.

A robe of the fime fingular malerials was the gilt ot

die Roman empeior to the Sfttraps of Armenia. See

Procripias de Edif. lib. 3. c. I. A great many manu-
faiflurers are employed in manufadturing thefe tlireads

into various (luffs at Palermo and other places.

The men who are employed in fifhing up the pinna

m.arina, inform us, that it is nece'Fary to break the

tuft of threads. They are filhed up at Toulon, from

the depth of 15, 20, and fometimes more than 30,

feet, with an inflrument c illed a cramp, This is a

kind cf fork of ir< n, of which the piongs are perpen-

dicular with lefpecl 10 the handle. Each of thtm is

ab.out

Pinna,
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aSout eight f;et in length, and there Is a Tpace between

them of about fix inches ; the length of the handle is

in proportion to the depth of the water ; the pinnx

are feized, feparated from the roeic, and raifeJ to the

Airface by means of this inflrument. The tuft offilk

ilfucs diredly from tlie body of the animal ; it comes

from the fhell at the place where it opens, about four

or five inches from the fummit or point in the large

pinnae.

M. de Reaumur, Mcm.de I'^lcad. da Sciences, 171 I,

page 216, and 1717, p^ge 177, confiders the pinna

as the moll: proper of all fliell-iilli to elucidate the for-

mation ofpeails. It produces many of them of dif-

ferent colours, as grey or lead-coloured, red, and fome
cf a blackifh colour, and in the form of a pear.

M. d'Argenville dillinguiflies three kinds of the pin-

nns :
\J},

The large kind, which are red within, and
which have reddifli mother-of-peail, fimilar to the fub-

ftance of the fliell itfelf. There are of thofe ihells

which weigh near 15 pounds. This is the «/?«/•« of

the Venetians.

2eJ, The fmaller kind. Some of thefe are flendcr,

papyrccsous, of the colour of horn, a little fli.ided

wi:h pale led.

3(3', The kind called pern.t. Thefe are adr-mcd with

points in the channels of their lliell ; but what is very

fmgular, the edges of the (hell are thicker at the open-

ings than at the joining of the valves.

Tlie animal which lodges in the pinnce marina rare-

ly Ihows itfelf bccaufe the valves are f^dom opened.

Its head is below, its largeft extremity oppofite ; it is

kept in the fhell by four vigorous mufcles, placed at

the extremities of the valves; the fliell has no hinges,

but a flat and blackifh ligament, which is equil in

length to one-half of the fhell. SeePiNnoxERus and
Pearl.
PINNACE, a fmall veffel navigated with oars and

fails, and having generally two mafts, which are rig-

ged like thofe of a liihooner.

Pinnace is alfoaboat ufually rowed with eiglit oars.

See the article Boat.
PINNACLE, in architefture, the top or roof of

r.n boufe, terminating in a point. This kind of roof
among the ancients was appropriated to temples

;

their ordinary roofs were all flat, or made in the plat-

form way.

PINNATED LEAVES, in botany. See Botany,
p. 445. n" 2:52.

PINNATIFiD, do. p. 4A2- n° 103.

PINNOTERUS, or Pin'nophylax, is a kind of
crab-fifli, furriiihed with very good eyes. It is faid to

be the companion of the pinna marina. They live

and lodge together in the lame ihell, which belongs to

the latter. When it has occalion to eat, it opens its

valves, and fends out its f.iitliful purveyor to procure
food. If during their labour the pinnoterus perceives

the polypus, it immediately returns to warn its blind

friend of the danger, when, by Ihutting its valves, it

efcapes the rage of its enemy ; but when the pinno-
terus loads itfelf with booty without moleftation, it

makes a gentle noife at the opening of the Ihell, and
wh-n admitted the two friends feafi on the fruits of its

induftry. See Pinna, &c.

PINT (pinta), a velfel, nr meafure, ufed in efti-

mating the quantity of liquids, and even fometimes of
I

dry things.—Badxus derives the word from the Greek
«r/«9-a ; Others from the Germini pint, a little meafure
of wine ; Nicod trim the Greek i!r;\r«i', " to drink."

The Engi'JI.' pint'\'i twofold ; the one for wine mea-
fure, the other for beer and alc-meafurc. See Mea-
sure.

PINTADA, a fpecies of Procellaria.
PINTLES, certain pints or hooks fattened upon

the back part of the rudder, with their points down-
wards, in order to enter into, and reft upon, the ^s^-

gi'igs, fi.vcd in the fternpoll, to hang the rudder. Sea

Helm.
PINTO R (Peter), born at Valentia in Spain, in

the year 1420, was phyfician to Alexander VI. whom
he followed to Rome, where he pracllfed with great

fucce's. He has left behind him two performances of

confiderablc merit, i. y/j^n-^a/")?/- Senientiarum DoHoruvi

de Curatwie in PcJiikhUa, printed at Rome 1499, in fo-

lio. 2. De Morbo Fado l^ Occulta his Tcmporibus Jlf-

Jligenti, &c. printed at Rome, 1500. in 4to, black let-

ter ; a book extremely fcarce, unknown to Luifini and.

Aflruc, and which traces the venereal difeafe to the

year 1460. Pintor d^ied at Rome in 15C3, aged 83
years.

PINTURICCIO (BciTiard^no), a celebrated Ita-

lian painter, born at Perufia in 1454. He was the

difcip'.e of Peter Porugino, under whom he became fo

good an artift, that he employed him on many occa-

flons as his afTiffant. He piincipally painted hiftrry

and grotefqtie ; but he alfo excelled in portraits, among
which thofe of pope Pius II. and Innocent VIII.
of Giulia Farnefe, Csfar Borgia, and queen Ifabel'a

of Spain, are particularly diftinguifhed. The m.oil

memf-rable performance of Pinturiccio is the hiftory of
Pius II. painted in ten compartments in the hiftory of

Siena ; in which undertaking, Raphael, then a young
man and bred under the fame mafter, affifted him fo

far as to ilcetch out cartoons of many parts of the com-
pofition. The ftory of his death is worth relating,

efpecially as it illuftrates his charader. The laft woric

he was engaged in was a Nativity for the monaftery

of St Francis at Siena : the monks accommodated him
with a chamber to work in, which they cleared of all

the furniture, except one old trunk or cheft that ap-

peared too rotten to move ; but Pinturiccio, naturally

pofitive and peevifh, infifting; on its being taken away,
the monks willing to gratify him, complied. It was
no fooner ftirred than one of the planks burfting, out

tumbled 500 pieces of gold, which had been fecreted

there for many years. The monks were overjoyed at

finding this treafure, and the painter proponionably

mortified at loflng his chance of the difcovery by his

indifcreet obftinacy : it affeiSed his fpirits fo much
he furvived but a few months, and ii was that generiilly

confidered as the caufe of his death.

PINUS, the Pine-tree ; a genus of the monodel-
phia order, belonging to the monoscia clafs of plants.

The pine-tree was well known to the ancien\s, and has

b;en defcribed and celebrated both by their philofo-

phers and poets. Pliny enumerates no lefs than fi-t

fpecies of trees of thi.' genus ; and it is mentioned by
Virgil both in his Eclogues, his Georgics, and his

./Eneid ; by Horace in his Odes'; by Ovid in his Me-
tamorphofes ; by Statins ; and by Catullus, &c. Ma-
crobius relates a pleafant anecdote concerning the cones

of

Pintada

II
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* Saturn,

lib, 2.

cajj. 6.

tl.il,. 13,

Plmu. of pinc-trecs, which ni common language were called
'

' " ' poina plnea, " pine-apples." There lived in the Au-
S3;uft.i age one Vatinius, who by fnme mens had ir-

ritated the Roman people fo much that they pelted

hini w th ftrnes. When he cntcrt.iin-d them with

gl idiators, to lave liimfe f t'rom i'lich tre.itment f r tiie

liunre he procured an edict from ihe edies, \hat no
perf n fliould throw any thing but apples in the am-
phitheatre. It accidentally happened that at this time

Calcellins, eminent for his wit as well as knowledge of

the law was confulted on the qucftion, whether a pine-

apple (the cone of the pine) was legally included in

the term /i5OT«m, " an upplej" It is an apple (laid

he) if you intend to fling it at Vatiniiis*. A deci-

fion by which the edift in his favour did not much
mend his fituition: for Martial reprefcnts it danger-
ous to come under this tree, becaui'e the cones in his

time were of fo great a fi/,e and weight, probably en-

larged by cultivation for ages,

Niices Pinea.

Potnn fumus Cyhelcs : procul h'lnc d'tfcek, viator,

A\- cailat in m'lfirum ?ioJlra lu'ma caput f.

There are generally reckoned 14 fpecies of this ge-

nus ; of which the moft remarkable are thefe following:

1. The p'wta, plneajler, or wild pine, grows natu-

rally on the mountains in Italy and the foulh of France.

It grovrs to the fize of a large tree ; the branches e.K-

lend to a confiderable dilfance ; and while the trees

arc young, they ariJ fully garniflied with leaves, efpe-

cially where they are not fo clofe as to exclude the air

from thofe within ; but as they advance in age, the

branches appear naked, and all thufe which are fituated

below become unfightly in a few years ; for which rea-

fon they are now much lefs in efteem than formerly.

2. The p'lnus pinea, or ftone pine, is a tall ever-

green tree, native of Italy and Spain. It delights

in a fandy loam, though like moll others it will

grow well in almoft any land. Refpeflmg the ufes

of this fpecies, Hanbury tells us that " the ker-

nels are eatable, and by many preferred to almonds.
In Italy they are ferved up at table in their deferts.

—They are exceeding wholefome, bemg good for

coughs, colds, confumptions, Sec. on which account
only this tree deferves to be propagated." Hanbury
continues : " It may be very proper here to take no-

tice of a very great and dangerous miltake Mr Miller

has committed, by faying, under this article of ftone-

pine, that feeds kept in the cones will be good and
grow if they are fown ten or twelve yea; s after the

cones have been gathered from the trees ; whereas the

feeds of tliis fort, whether kept in the cones or taken

out, are never good after the fivft year ; and though
fometimes a few plants will come up from the feeds

that are kept in the cones from two years before, yet

this is but feldom ; neither muft a tenth part of a crop

be expefted. This caution is the more necelfary, ab

feveral gentlemen who had cones, upon reading Mr
Miller's book, and finding the feeds would take no
liamage when kept there, deferred the work for a
fcafon or two, when they th.'aight they Ihould have
more conveniency cither of men or ground for their

purpofe ; and were afterwards wholly difappointed, no
plants appearing, the feeds being by that time fpoiled

and worth nothing."

Vol.. XIV.

I'ir'n.3. The ruhrn, commonly called ihe Sclsfr or pke.
It is common t!irou;j]inut Scoil.md, whiueic:- mine ;

though it is alfo found in molt of ihe other countries
of Europe. M dii Hamel, of the Royal AtaJemyof
Sciences, nici tr n !.i» having received fome feeds of it

ironi St Domingo in tiie Wl-U Indies; and thence con-
eludes, that it grows indilFerently in the temperate,
frigid, and to rid zones. The wood oi this tree is

the red or yellow deal, vhich is the moli durable of
any of the kinds yet known. The leaves of this tree
are much fhorter and bioaderthan thofe of the former
iort, of a greyilh colour, growing two out of < ne
fheath

; tlie cones are fniall, pyramidal, and end in
narrow points

; they are of a light colour, and the feeds
are fniall.

4. Th'ipr-.us pkca, or yew-Icaved fir, is a tall ever-
green and a native of Scotland, Sweden, and Germany.
This fpecies includes the filver fir and the balm of Gi-
lead fir. The firll of thefe is a noble upiight tree.
Mr Marlliamfays, " The tal'.ell trees I have feen were
fpruce and filver firs in tlie valleys in Switzerland. I
faw fever.il firs in the dockyards in Venice 40 yards
long; and one of 39 yards was iS inches diameter at the
fmall end. I was told they came from Switzerland."
The branches are not very numerous and the bark Trcatifcnn

is fmooth and delicate. The leaves growfingly on the I'l^nt'ng

branches, and their ends are flightly ir.denred.' Their
^"''

"f"**upper funace is of a fine ftrong green colour, and their Ga"dc!,inL'
under has an ornament of two white lines runniriT
lengthwife on each fide the midrib: on account oi
which lilvery look this fort is called xhtjilverfir. The
cones are lar^'C, and grow eredt ; and, when the warm
weather comes on, they foon (bed their feeds ; which
fliould be a caution to all who wifli to raife this plant,
to gather the cones before tliat happens.
The balm of Gilead fir h.^s of ah the forts been moft

coveted, on account of tlie great fragrance of its leaves;
though this is not its only good property : for it is a
very beautiful tree, naturally of an upright growth,
and the brariches are fo ornamented with tlieir balmy
leaves, as to exceed any of the other forts in beauty.
The leaves, which are very clofely fet on the branches,
are broad ; and their ends are indented. Their upper
furnace, when healthy, is of a fine dark-green colour,
and their under has white lines on each fide the mid-
rib lengthwife, nearly like thofe of the filver fir, Thefe
leaves when bruifed are very finely fcentcd ; and the
buds, which fwell in the autumn for the ne.xt year's
flioot, are very ornamental all winter, bein^ tur^^d,
and ot a fine brown colour: and fr;,m thefe a'lo exudes
a kind of fine turpentine, of the fime kind of (though
heightened) fragrancy. The tree b;;ing wounded in
any part, emits plenty of this turpentine"; and Hanbu-
ry fays, " it is fiippojbd by many to be the fort from
whence the balm of Gilead is taken, which occaficns
this tree being fo called. But this is a ii:iftake; for
the true balm of Gilead is taken from a kind of tere-
binthus: though I am informed, that what his been
collected from this tree has been fent over to England
from America (where it grows naturally), and often
fold in the fli. ps i'or the true fort."

The filver fir is very hardy, and will grow in any
foil or fituaticn, but always n;akes thegreaeft progrels
in rich loatriy earth. Tl.e balm of Gilead fir mult be
planted in deep, rich, good earth ; nor will it live long

5 i^ in
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Plnu^. in any other. The foil may ha a bhick mould, or of a
„, fundy nature, if it be deep enough, and ii the roots

have room enough to itrikeirecly.

5. The /'i/nisahii-s, or European fpruce fir, a native

of the nonlicrn parts of Europe and of Afia, includes

the Norway fpruce and long-coned Cornilh fir. The
former of ihcfe is a tree of as much beauty while grow-

ing as its timber is valuable vhen propagated on that

'I>'<J| account. Its growth is naturally like tlie filver, up-

I ight : and the height it will afpive to may be eafily

conceived, when we fay that the white deal, fo much
coveted by th.e joiners, &c. is the wood of this tree;

and it may perhaps fatisly the curious reader to know,

that from this fir pitch is drawn. The leaves are of a

dark green colour ; they (land fingly on the branches,

but the younger ihoots are very clofely garnilhed with

them. They are very narrow ; their ends arc pointed
;

and they are polTelfed of fuch beauties as to excite ad-

miration. Tr.c cones are eight or ten inches long, and

hang downwards.
The better the foil is, the fafter will the fpruce fir

grow, though it will thrive very well in moll of the

En2;lifl'i lauds. In ftrong loamy earth it makes a fur-

prifmgprrgrefs; and it delights in frelli land of all forts,

which never has been worn out by ploughing, &c.

though it be ever fo poor. The lonsr-coned Cornilh fir

differs fcarcely hi any refpeft from the Norway fpruce,

e;:cept that the leaves and the cones are larger.

6. The pim/s Canadenfis, American or Newfound-

land fpruce fir, a native of Canada, Pennfylvania, and
other parts of North America, includes three varieties.

The white Newfoundland fpruce, the red Newfound-
land fpruce, and the black Newfoundland fpruce.

Thcfe, however, differ fo little, that one defcription is

common to them all. They are of a genteel npriL:;ht

growth, though they do not lliool fo freely or grow fo

faft in Britain as the Norway fpruce. The leaves are

of the fame green, and garnifli the branches in the fame
beautiful manner as thofe of that fpecies; only they are

narrower, fnorter, and ftand clofer. The greateft dif-

ference is obfervable in the cones ; lor thefe are no more
than about an inch in length, and the fcales are cl ifely

placed. In the cones, indeed, confifts the difference

of thefe three forts : tliofe of the white fpecies are of

a very light brown colour ; thofe of the red fpecies

more of a nut brown or reddifh colour; and ihofe of

the black fpecies of a dark or blackifh colour. Befides

this, there is fcarcely any material difference ; though

it is obfervable, that this trifling variation feems to be

pretty conftant in the plants raifed from the like feeds.

Thefe fints will often flower, and produce cones when
only about five or fix feet high : and indeed look then

very beautiful : but this is a fign of weaknefs in the

plant, which it does not often fairly get over.

7. "The pinus balfcrmca, or hemlock fir, a native of

Virginia and Canada, pollelfes as little beauty as any of

the fir tribe; though, being rather fcarce in proportion,

it is deemed valuable. It is called by f^me tlie yezc-

leai'eJ fir, from the refemblance of the leaves to thofe

of the yew-tree. It is a tree of low growth, with but

few branches ; and thefe are long and ilender, and fpread

abroad without order. The leaves do not garni Ih tlie

branches fo plentifully as thofe of any other fort of fir.

The cones ai'e very fmall and rounded ; they are about

half an inch long ; and the fcales are loofely arranged.
They are fent from America to Europe, by which

'

plants are raifed ; though this caution Ihould be given to
the planter, tliat this tree is fond of m<>i(t rich ground,
and in fuch a kind of foil will make the greateft pro-
grels.

8. The pinus orientalis, or oriental fir, a native of
the Eafl, is a low but eleg.ant tree. The leaves are
very fhort and nearly i'quare. The fru't is exceeding
fmall, and hangs downward ; and the whole tree makes
an agreeable variety with the other kinds.

9. Thejlrobus, Lord Weymouth's pine, or North
American white pine. This grows fometimes to the
height of ICO feet and upwards, and is highly valued
on account of its beauty. I'he bark of the tree is very
fmooth and delicate, efpecially when young ; the leaves

are long and flender, five growing out of one Iheath ;

the branches are pretty clofely garnilhed with them,
and thus make a fine appearance. The cones are lung,

flender and very loofe, Ofiening with the firll warmth
of the fpring ; fo that if they are not gathered in win-
ter, the fcales open and let out the feeds. The word
of this fort is efttenied for making mads forfliips. In
Queen Anne's time there was a law made for the pre-

fervation of thefe trees, and for the encouragement of
their growth in Ameiica Within ihefe laft 50 years

they have been propagated in Britain in confiderable

plenty.

With refpeift to the culture of this fpecies, Mr Han-
bury, alter fome more general direftions, continues thus,
" I have known gentlemen, who, in attempting to

raife thefe trees, have feen the young plants go off

without perceiving the caufe ; and the more watering
and pains they have taken, have found the plants per-

fift in this way more and more, to their great mortifi-

cation and aftonilhment. In the fpring following thefe

plants fh uld be pricked out in beds half a foot afunder
each way ; and here they may ftand two years, when
they may be either finally planted out, or removed into

the nurfery, at the dlftance of one foot afunder, and
two feet in the rows. If care has been taken of them
in the nurfery, they may be removed at a confiderable

height with great affurance of fuccefs : for it is much
eaficr to make this pine grow than any of the other

forts : fo that where they are wanted for ornament in

parks, open places, S:c. afhowof them may be made in

a little time.

" The foil the Weymouth pine delights in moft is

a fandy loam ; but it likes other foils of an inferior na-

ture : and although it is not generally to be planted on
all lands like the Scotch fir, yet I have feen it luxuri-

ant and healthy, making ftrong fhoots, on blue an J red

clays, and other forts of ftrong ground. On ftony and
and flaty ground, likewife, I have feen fome very fine

trees ; fo that I believe whoever is defirous of having
plantations of this pine, need not be curious in the

choice of his ground."
10. The pinus ti^da, orfwamp-pine, is ^ tall evergreen

tree, a native of the fwamps ^^i Virginia and Canada.
There are feveral varieties of this genus which Han-
bury enumerates and defcribes : fuch as, i ft. The three-

leaved American fwamp-pinc. 2d, The two-leaved

American pine. 3d, The yellow American pine, tlie

yellow tough pin», and the tough pine of the plains;

among-

I>illU5.
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Piiius. among which there is but little vatiet)'. 4th, The
—-^ b;iftard pine. 5ih, The traiikincenre pine. And, 6th,

The dwarf pine.

"There are many (continues our authc^r) otiier

forts of American pines, wliich wc receive Irom thence

with the hke c.int names of thofe of ;he above, which

I have chofen to retain, as they W'll probably be con-

tinued to be i(;nt over ; and that the gardener receiv-

ing tliem as iuch may bed know wliat to do with

them. In many of thofe forts 1 fee at prefent no ma-
terial difference ; fo am induced to think they are the

fame, feiit over with difF rtrnt names. Some ct the

forts abovementioned differ in very few refpeds ; but

I liave cholcn to mention them, as a perfon may be

fupplied with the feeds from Ptnnfylvania, Jerfey, Vir-

ginia, Carolina, &c. where they all grow naturally :

and having once obtained the fet ds, and from them

plants, they will become pleafmg objeifls oi his niceft

obfervations."

1 1 . The />inus ccdrus, ranked by Tourncfort and
others under larix, famous f ^1 its duration, is that po-

pularly called by us the cedar of Lehanon, by the an-

cients cedrns magna or the great cedar ; alfo cedrelate,

MttTfaaT), ; and f metimes the Phoenician or Syrian ce-

dar, from the country where it grows in its greateft

perfeftion. It is a coniferous evergreen, of the bigger

fort, bearing laree mundifh cones of fmooth fcales,

ftanding erefl:, the leaves being fmall, narrow, and
thick fet. —They fometimes counterfeit cedar, by
dying wood of a reddifh hue : but the fmell difcovers

the cheat, that of true cedar being very aromatic. In

fome places, the wood of the cajou-tree palfes under
the name of cedar, on account of its reddilh colour

and its aromatic fmell, which fomewhat refemble that

of fantal. Cedar-wood is reputed almoft immortal and
incoiruptible ; a prerogative which it owes chiefly to

its bitter tafte, which the worms cannot endure. For
this reafon it was that the ancients ufed cedar tablets

to write upon, efpecially for things of importance, as

appears from that expreffion of Perfius, Et cedra digna

locutus. A juice was aHo drawn from cedar, with
which they fmeared their books and writings, or other

matters, ti preferve them frim rotting ; which is al-

luded to by Horace : by means of which it w.is that

Numa's b oks, wi itten on papyrus, were preferved en-

tire to the year 535, as we are informed by Pliny.

Solomon's temple, as well as liis palace, were both

of this wood. That prince g ive king Hiram feveral

cities for the cedars he had turnifhed liim on thefe oc.

cations. Cortes is faid to have ereifted a pal ice at

Mexico, in which were 7000 beams of cedar, moil of

them 120 leet long, and twelve in circumference, as

we are informed by Htrrera. Some tell us of a cedar

felled in Cyprus 130 feet long, and 18 in diameter.

It was ufed for the main-maft in the galley of king

Demetrius. Le Brnyn alfures us, that the two biggeft

he faw on mount Leban m, meafiired, one of them 57
palms, and the othe' 47, in ci. cumference. In the

lemple of Apollo at Utica, there were cedar trees near

2000 years old ; "hich yet were nothing to that beam
in an oratory of Diai'a at Seguntum in Spain, faid to

have been brought thit'^er 200 ye.irs before the de-

ftruftion of Troy. Ced r is off' dry a nature, that

it will not endure to be fattened with iron nails, from

wliich it ufually fiirinks j fo that they commonly fafttn
it with pins of the fame wood.

" The Itatuc (fays Harbury) of the great goddcfs
at Ei)licfus was made of this material ; and, if this tree
abounded uith'us in great plenty, it might have a
jirincipal (hare in our mofl fjperb edifices. The efiln-

via conllantly emitted Irom its wood arc faid to purify
the air, and make rooms wholefome. Chapels and
places fet apart for religious duties, being -.vainfcotted

with this word, infpire the wnrlhippers with a more
folemn awe. It is not obnoxioui to worms ; and emits
an oil which will preferve cl'-th or books from worms
or coiiuption. The faw-duft will preferve human bo-
dies from putrcfaftion ; and is therefore faid to be
plentitully uled in the rites of embalming, where prac-
tifed."

It is remarkable that this tree is not to be found as
a native in any other part of the world than mount Li-
banus, as far as hath yet been difcovered. What we find

mentioned in Scripture of the lufty ced,irs can be nowift
applicable to the common growth of this tree; fince,

from the experience we have of thofe now growing in

England, as alfo from the tellimony of feveral travellers

who nave vifited thofe few remaining trees on m^unt
Libanus, they are not inclined to grow very lofty, but
on tlie contrary extend their branches very far; to
which the allufion made by the Pfalmill; agrees very
well, when he is defcribing the flourifhing Hate of a
people, and fays, " They {hall fpread their branches
like the cedar-tree."

Rauwolf, in his Travels, fays, there were not at
that time (i. e. anno 1574) upon mount Libanus more
than 26 trees remaining, 24 of which flood in a circle ;

and the other two, which flood at a fmall diftance,

had their branches almoft confumed witii age ; nor
could he find any younger tree coming up to llicceed

them, though he looked about diligently fr fome.
Thefe trees (he fays) were growing at the foot of a
fmall hill, on the top of the mountains, and amongtl
the fnow. Thefe having very large branches, com-
monly bend the tree to one fide, but are extended to a
great length, and in fo delicate and pleafmt order, as
if they were trimmed and made even with great dili-

gence, by which they are eafily diflincuidied, at a
great diftance, from fir-trees. The leaves (continues
he) are very like to thofe of the larch-tree, grow-
ing clofe together in little branches upon fmall brown
flioots.

Maundrel, in his Travels, fays there were but 16
large trees remaining when he vifited the m^^untain,
f me of which were of a prodigious bulk, but that
there were many more young ones of a fmaller fize :

he mealured one of the largeft, and found it to be 12
yiirds fix inches in girth, and yet found, and 37 yards
in the fpread of its boughs. At about five or fix

yards from the ground it was divided int" five limbs,
each ot which was equal to a great tree. What Maun-
dnl hath related was confirmed by a gentleman who
was there in the year 1720, with this dilference onlv,

viz. in the dimenfions of the branches of the largefi

tree, which he meafured, and found to be J2 yards
diameter. Now, whether Mr Maundrel me.i.nt 37
yards in circumference of the fpreading branches, or
the diameter of them, cannot be determined by his

5 D 2 words

;
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r>wu«. worJs; yet either of them well agrees with this Litl

" '' account.

12. There is another Tpecics, viz. the larch-tree,

which the old botanilh ranked under larix, with de-

ciduous leaves, and oval obtufe cones. It grows na-

turally upon the Alps and Apennines, and of late

has been very much propagated in Britain. It is

of quick grjwih, and the trunk riles to 50 feet or

more ; the branches are flcnder, their ends generally

hanging downward, and are garniflicd with long nar-

row leaves which arife in clufters from one poin',

fpreading open above like the hairs of a painter's

brulh : they are of a light green, and fall away in au-

tumn. In the month of April the male flowers ap-

pear, which are difpofed in form of fmall cones ; the

female flowers are collei.'ted into oval obtufe cones,

which in fome fpecies have bright purple tops, and in

others they are white : thefe differences are accidental

;

the cones are about an inch long, obtufe at their points

;

the Icales are fmooth, and lie over each other : under

each fcale there are generally lodged two feeds, which

have wings. There are otiier two varieties of this

tree, one of which is a native of America, and the

other of Siberia. The cones of the American kind

which have been fent to Britain feem in general to

be larger than thofe of the common fort.

" Many encomiums (fays Hanbury when fpeaking

of this fpecies) have been befl;owed on the timber ot

the larch : and we find fuch a favourable account of it

in ancient authors, as Ihould induce us to think it

would be proper for almotl any ufe. Evelyn recites

a fl;ory of Witfen, a Dutch writer, that a Ihip built

cf this timber and cyprefs had been found in the

Numidian fea, twelve fathoms under water, found

and entire, and reduced to fuch a hardnefs as to re-

fill; the iliarpell tool, after it had lain fubmerged

above 1400 years. Certain it is this is an excellent

wood for ihip and houfe-building. At Venice this

wood is frequently ufed in building their houfes, as

well as in Switzerland, where thefe trees abound :

fo that, without all doubt, the larch excels for mads
for fhips, or beams for houfes, doors, windows, &c.

particularly as it is faid to refift the worm.
" In Switzerland (a) their houfes are covered with

boards of this wood cut out a foot fquare : and, as it

emits a refmous fubftance, it fo diffufes itlelf into every

joint and crevice, and becomes fo compad and clofe,

as well as fo hardened by the hair, as to render the co-

vering proof againll all weather. But as fuch cover-

ing for houfes would caufe great devaftation in cafe

of lire, the buildings are confined to a limited dif-

tance by an order of police from the magiftrates.

Tlje wood, when firft laid on the houfes, is faid to

be very white : but this colour, in two or three

years is changed, by means of the fun and refm, to

a black, which appears like a fmooth fliining varniih."

Of the common larch there are feveral varieties.

The flowers whiih the commonell foit exhibits early

in the fpring are of a delicate red colour; another fort

produces white flowers at tlie iAmc feafon, and thefe

have a delightful cffeft among thofe of the red fort

;

whilll another, called the Black Newfoundland larix, in-

creales the variety, though by an afped 1 ttle difi'cring

from the others. There are alfo larches v/ith greenilh

flowers, pale red, &c. all of which are accidental varie-

ties from feeds. Thefe varieties are eafily dillinguiili-

ed, even when out of blow : the young flioots of the

white-flowering larch arc of tJie lighteft green, and the

cones when ripe are nearly white. The red flowering

larch has its flioots of a reddilh caft, and the cones are

of a brown colour ; whilll the cones and flioots of the

black Newfoundland larch are in the fame manner
proportionally tinged. The cones, which are a very

great ornament to feveral forts of the pines, are

very little to thefe. Their chief beauty conlifts in

the manner of their growth, die nature and beauty
of their pencilled leaves and fair flowers ; for the

cones that fuccee J them are fmall, of a whitifli, a
reddilh, or a blackilh brown colour, and make no figure.

The pinus cedrus and pinus larix are propagated

by fowing in March on a bed of light earth expo-

fed to the morning fun. The feed muft be covered

half an inch thick with fine light earth, and the beds
watered at times when the weather is dry. In about

fi.x weeks the plants will appear ; they muft at this

time be carefully guarded from the birds, Ihaded frcm
the fun and winds, and kept very clear of weeds. In

the latter end of April the following year, they may
be removed into beds of frefh earth, placing them at

ten inches dilfance every way. They are to be kept

here two years, and fuch cf them as feem to bend muft
be tied up to a ftake to keep them upright. They may
afterwards be planted in the places where they are to

remain. They thrive well on the fides of barren hills,

and make a very pretty figure there.

Rtfpedting the ufes of this tree, Dr Pallas, ii>

his Flora Rufica informs us, that if it is burnt, and
the wood confumed, the internal part of the wood
diftils copioully a drying reddifli gum, a little lefs

glutinous dian gum arable, fomewhat of a refinous

tafte, but wholly foluble in water. At the inlliga-

tion of M. Kinder, th s gum has lately been fold in

the Rufilan fliops under the name of gummi Orenhur-

genfis, but which our author thinks fliould be called

gumm'i uialienje or larich. It is eat by the Wogiili

,is a dainty, and is faid to be nutritious and anti-

fcorb'Jtic. Some manna was gathered from the green

Itaves, but it eould never be condenfed. The Ruliians

ufe the boletus larlcinus as an emetic in intermittents,

and to check the leucorrhoea. At Bafchir and Siberia

the inhabitants fprinkie the dry powder on the wounds
of oxen and horfes, as a detergent and anthelmintic.

The

Pinm.

1»

I

(a) " Between Bex and Bevieux (fays Coxe in his Travels in SiuifzerlawlJ, I obferved the Ijrch in

i;re,it plenty. Painters, from the time of Pliny to that of Raphael, trufted their works to this wood,

which ihj Roman naturalift ftiles immortale lignum. The wood is reckoned excellent for all works which

are to lie under water: and the borderers on the lake of Geneva prerer it for building their veffels. In

thefe parts I faw moll beautiful woods of chefnut. Haller fays that they extend fome leagues i he alfo

informs us, that they are found in other parts of Switzerland, and even in defert places in fome of the

tranfalpine parts. Accident mud have brought them thither, as it appears from Pliny that thefe trees

were iirft introduced into Eurcpe from Sardis."
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Pimis. The nuts oftlie'plnus ccmbra, llie fame author aflcrts,

^~~' are eat as luxuries in RuQla, and are even exported
with the lame view. Th? unripe cones give a very
fragrant oil, termed balfamlc. Tlie inli.ibitants ol Si-

beria ufe the tender tops, and even the bark rubbed off
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in tlie rpring, as an antilcorbutic. The kernels of the
nuts of the amygdalus nan.t give a very pleafing flavour

to brandy j and, when prelfed, afford a bitter oil in

large quantities. Tiic way of dcftrnying the bitter is

by digtfting it in the fun with fpirit of wine, and it

then becomes fweet and extremely agreeable.

From the larch-tree is extraded what we errone-

oufly call Vtitke turfentiiie. This fubftance, or na-

tural balfam, flows at firft without incifion ; when it

has dine dropping, the poor people who wait in the

fir woods make inclfions at about tv/o or three feet

from the ground into the trunks of the trees, into

which they fix narrow troughs about 20 inches long.

The end of thefc troughs is hollowed like a ladle
;

and in the middle is a fniall hole bored for the turpen-

tine to run into the receiver which is placed bt;low it.

As the gummy fubftance runs from the trees, it palfes

along the floping gutter or trough to the hidle, and
from thence runs through the holes into the receiver.

The people who gather it vifit the trees morning and
evening from the end of May to September, to coUeit

the turpentine out of the receivers. When it flows out
of the tree, Venice turpentine is clear like water, and
of a yellowifh white ; but, as it grows older, it thickens

and becomes of a citron colour. It is procured in

the greateft abundance in the neighbourhood of Ly-
ons, and in the valley of St Martin near St Lucern in

Switzerland.

Though we have already noticed the manner of cul-
tivating fome of the particular fpecles of this genus,

and have alfo remarked the ufes of fome of them, we
ihall finifli the article with a few general obfervations

on the culture and ufes of the whole.

Culture. All the forts of pines are propagated by
feeds produced in hard woody cones. The way to

get the feeds out of thefe cones is to lay them before

a gentle fire, which will caufe the cells to open, and
then tlie ieeds may be eafily taken out. If the cones

are kept entire, the feeds will remain good for fome
years ; fo that the fureft; way of preferving them is to

let them remain in the cones till the time for fowing

the feeds. If the cones are kept in a warm place in

fummer, they will open and emit the feeds ; but if

they are not expofed to the heat, they will remain

clofe for a long time. The bed; feafon for fowing tlie

pines is about the ind of March. When the feeds are

fown, the place fhould be covered with the nets to keep

off the birds ; otlierwife, when the plants begin to

appear with the hulk of the feed on the top of them,

the birds will peck oil the tops, and thus dellroy them.

Ufes. From the fii ft fpecies is extvafled the com-
mon turpentine, nuich ufed by farriers, and from which

is drawn the oil of that name. The procefs ofmaking
pitch, tar, relin, and turpentine, from thefe trees is

very familiar. In the fpring time, when the fap is

moft free in running, they pare off the bark of the

pine tree, to make the fap run douTi into a hole which

they cut at the bottom to receive it In the way, as

it runs down, it leaves a white matter like cream, but

a little thicker. This Is very different from all the Pmus.
kinds of rcfin and turpentine in ufj, and it is generally —
fold to be ufed in the making of flamb.-aux inftead of
white bees wax. Tlie matter that is received in the
hole at the bottom is taken up with ladles, and put in
a large bafiict. A treat part of tliis immediately runs
through, and this is the common turpentine. This is

received into ftone or earthen pot>, and is ready fir
fale. The thicker matter, which remains in the baflcer,
they put into a common alembic, adding a large quan-
tity of water. They dillii tr.is as long as any oil is

feen fwimming upon the water. This oil they fe'parate
from the ilirflicc in large quantities, and this is the
common oil or fplrit of turpentine. The remaining
matter at the bottom of the (liU is common yellow rc-
fin. When th;y have tints obtained all that they can
from the fap of the tree, they cut it down, and, hew-
ing the wood into billets, they fill a pit dug in the
earth with thefe billets, and, fettingthem on fire, there
runs from them, while they are burning, a black thick
matter. This naturally falls to the bottom of the pit,
and this is the tar. The top of the pit Is covei-cd with
tiles, to keep In the heat ; and there is at the bottom a
little hole, out at which the tar runs like oil. If this
hole be made too large, it fets the whole quantity of
the tar on fire; but, Iffmall enough. It runs quietly
out.

The tar, b-ing thus made, Isput up in barrels ; and
if It be to be made into pitch, they put it into large
boiling veffels, without adding any thing to it. It is

then fuffered to boil a while, and being then let out, is

found when c<>ld to be what v.'e call pitch.

A decodion of the nuts or feeds of the firft fp.^irs in

milk, or of the extremities of the branches pulled ia
fpring, is fald, with a proper regimen, to cure the
moft inveterate fcurvy. The wood of this fpecies is

not valued ; but that of the Scots pine is fuperior to
any of the reft. It is obferved of the Scots pine,

that when planted in bogs, or in a moift foil, though
the plants make great progrefs, yet the wood is whir?,

foft, and little efteemed ; but when planted in a dry
foil, though the growth of the trees is there very flov.%

yet the wood is proportionably better. Few trees have
been applied to mo.-e ufes than this Tite talleft and
ftraighteft are formed by nature for mails to the navy.
The timber is refinotis, durable, and applicable to r.um-
berlefs domeftic purpofes, fuch as flooring and v/amf-

cotting of rooms, making of beds, chefts, tables,

boxes, 5:c. From the trunk and branches of this, as
well as moft others of tlie pine tribe, tar and pitch is

obtained. By incifion, barras. Burgundy pitch, and
turpentine, are acquired and prepared. The refinous

roots are dug out of the ground in many parts of the

Highlands, and, being divided into fmall fplinters, are

ufed by the inhabitants to burn inftead of candles.

—

At Loch-Broom, in Rofs-fhire, the fifhermen make
ropes of the inner bark; but hard necefiity has taught
the inhabitants of Sweden, Lapland, and Kamtfclia-ka,

t" convert the fime Into bread. To effe>5l this, they,

in the fpring feafon, make choice of the talleft and
faireft trees; then ftripping off carefully the outer bark,

they colleft the foft, white, fucculent interior bark,

and dry it in the (hade V/lien they have occafion to

ufelt, they firll toaft it at ths fire, then grind, and af-

ter
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ter fteeping the flour in warm water to take ofF the re
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tremitles of each other (asreprefentedfigj,. 2.), and are l*ip«-

iiiunis talte, tlicy make it into tliin cakes, which arc lold by the loot.

baked for ufe. On this ftrangc food the pnor inhabi- Wooden pipes are bored as follows. The macliine Plate.

tantsarcftimctimesconllrainLd to live lor a whole year; rcprcfentcd hg. 1. is put in motion by the wheel A, ccctviii.

and, wc are told, through cuflom become at lalt even which is moved by a current of water; upon the''''''- axle ol tiiis wheel is a cogwheel B, whii-h caufes

the lanterns C, D, to turn horizontally, whofe com-
mon axis is conlequently in a perpendicular dirciflion.

The lantern D tuins at the fame time two cog-
wheels, E and F: the firfl, E, which is vertical, turns

fond of it. Linnaeus remarks, that this fame bark-

bread will fatten Avine ; and humanity obliges us to

wiOi, that men might never be reduced to the ncccfllty

of robbing them ol fach a food. The interior bark,

cf wJMch the abovcmentioned bread is made, the Swe

difli boys frequently peel off the trees in the fpring, the augrc which bares the wood; and the fecond, F,

ard eat raw with (?reedy appetite. From the cones of which is horizontal, caufes the carriage bearing the

this tree is prepared a diuretic oil, like the oil of lur- piece to advance by means of the arms H, I, which

pentiix, and a refmi.us extraft, which has limilar vir- takes hold of the notches in the wheel K. The firft,

tues with the balfam of Peru. An infufion or tea of H, by means of the notches, draws the wheel towards

the buds is highly commended as an antifcorbutic. F; and tiie other, I, pulfies the under-poft of the

The farina, or yellow powder, of the male flowers, is wheel in an opp'lite direftion ; both which motions

fometimes in the )'pnni< carried away by the winds in tend to draw the caniage towards F, and confequent-

fuch quai'tities, where the trees abound, as to alarm ly caule the augre to pierce the wood. Theaugrebe-

the i'nioraiu with the notion of its raining biimllone. ing from y to 12 feet in lerigth, and of a pri portion

able bignelb, it will benecelfary to have two pieces, as

L, L, 10 iupporc its weight, and caufe it to enter the
pieee to be bored with the fame uniformity.

For the conllruction of leaden pipes, lee the article

The tree lives to a great age ; Linnctus affirms to 400

years.

PIONEERS, in the art of war, are fuch as are

commanded in froin the country, to march with an

army for niend'ng the ways, for working on intrench- Plumbery.

ments ard fort fications, and for making mines and ylir Pip.s. Stt AiR-Pipes.

appro.iches. The Englilh foldicrs are likewife employed Pipes ofan Organ. See Organ.

for all thefe purpofes. • Moll of the foreign regiments of Bag-Phe. See B c-Pipe.

artillerv have half a comimny (f pioneers, well inllruc- horn-PiPE. See Hornpipe.

ted in that important branch of duty. Some re- Tobacco Pit , a machine ufed in the fmoking of

eiments of infantry and cavalry have three or four tobacco, confuting ol a long tube, made cf earth or

pioneers each, provided with aprons, hatchets, faws, clay, having at one end a little cafe, or furnace, call-

fpades, and pick-axes. Each pioneer mull have an ed the bo-wl, lor the recept on if the tobacco, the

ax a faw, and an apron ; a cap with a leather crown, fumes whereof are drawn by the mouth through the

and a black bears-flvin front, on which is to be the other end. Tobacco-pipes are made of various fa-

kino's creft in while, on a red ground ; and the num- iliions ; long, Ihort, pla.n, worked, white, varnifhed,

berofthe regiment is to be on the back part ofit. unvarnilhed, and of various colours, &c. The Turks

PIP, or Pep, a difeafe among poultry, confiding ufe pipes three or four leet long, made of rnfhes, or of

of a white thin lliin, or film, that grows under the tip wood bored, at the end whereof they fix a kind of a

of the tongue, and hinders their feeding. It ufually pot of baked earth, which fcrves as a bowl, and which

arifes froni want of water, or from the drinking pud- they take off after fmoking.

die-water, or eating filthy meat. It is cured by pull- Pipe, alfo denotes a velfel or meafure for wine, and

ing off the film with the fingers, and rubbing the things meafured by wine-meafure. See Barrel and

ton"-ue with firlt. Hawks are p.-irticularly liable to Measure.

this difeafe, el'peciaily from feeding on llinking flelh. Pipe, in mining, is where the ore runs forwards

PIPE, in building, &c. a caaal, or conduit, for end wife in a hole, and doth not fink downwards or in

the conveyance of water and other liquids. Pipes for a vein.

water, water-engines, &c. are utually of le.id, iron. Pipe, Pil>a, inlaw, is a roll in the exchequer, call-

earth, or wood : the latter are ufually made of oak or ed alio the great roll. See the next article,

elder. Thofeofiron are call in forges; their ufual P/pi-C^i:,?, in England, is an office v. h 'rein a perfon

length is about two feet and a half: feveral cf thefe called the clerk uf thi pip!, makes out Itafes of crown-

are com.m nly faftened together by means of four lands, by warrant from the loid-treafurer, or commif-

fcrews at each end, with leather or old hat between fior^ers of the treaiury, or chan^e.lor of the exchequer,

them, to (lop the water. Thole of earth are made by The cleik of the pipe makes out alfo all accour.ts of

the potters ; thele are fitted into one another, one end Iherlffb, &c. and gives the accountants their quklus ejl.

beintr aiwavs made wider than the other. To join To this olfice are brought nil accounts which pais the

them t e clof r, and prevent their breaking, they are remembrancer's office, and remain there, that if any

covcr.f:d with tow and pitch : their length is uiually Hated debt be due from any perfon, the fame may be

abi lit that of the iron pipes. The wooJen pipes are drawn down into the great roll of the pipe; upon wh ch

trees bored with large iron augres, ol different fizes, the comptroller iifues out a writ, ca led ihz fummons of
beginning witii a lets, 'nd then proceeding witlialar- ihe pipe, for recovery thereof; and if there be no

e.er fucceffively ; the firll being pointed, the rell be- goods or chattels, the clerk then dra.vs down the

ing formed li^e fpoons, increafing in diameter, from

one to hyi inches or more : they are fitted into the e.x-

debts to the lord treafurer's remembrancer, to write

ellreats againft their lands. All tallies which vouch
tJie
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ripe,

Fipcr.
the payment of any fum cont.iined in fuch accounts

are examined and allowed by the chief fecnndary of

the p'pe. BcfiLles the cliief clerk in tliis oflice, there

are eight attorneys or fwvrn clerks, and a comp-
troller.

Pii'E Fijh, in ichthyt'logy. See SVNGNATHUS.
Sm-I'irns, in zoology, are univalve fliells, of an ob-

long figure, terminating in a point, fometimes a little

bending, and fometimes Itraight. Sea ears, figures of

whch we have given along with the fea-plpes, are alio

univalve flat ihells, rcfembling in Ihape the ear of a

man. In fea ears it is. not uncommon to find fmall

pearls, the feeds of which are often found in the mid-

dle of their cavities, which arc of the fineft naker or

mother-of-pearl colour. There are ridges on both fides

;

th 'fe without form a kind of volute or fpire, termi-

nating in an eye. In thefe fliells there is a row of

round holes, fix of which generally go ([uite through.

There is a fliell of this kind, which is longer in pro-

portion to its width, and much lei's common. There
is yet another, very fine and thin, ot a dirty grey co-

lour, neither nakered nor perforated as the others

are ; the inner rim is fpiral, and at fome diftance from
the cuter.

The feapipes -are dillingnillied from fea-worms by
having their pipes fingle ; whereas the others form an
affemblage oi pipes joined togeilier. The fea worms,
from the number and jundion of their parts, are mul-
tivalves. The fliells ot pipes called denlaks and antaks

are dillinguifhed from each other onl) by their fize,

the antales being much the leaft. Thtfea pencil, or tua-

tering Jpout, is the mofl remarkable fhell of this tribe,

and mufl be confidered as l;aving a fpecific charafter

either by its form, which is llraight, or the fingnlarity

of its fuperior extremity, which is perforated hke the

fpout of a watering pot.

In Plate CCCXCII. the fliell, fig. i. pierced with

many holes, is found with its natural covering.

It is finely nakered within, and in the middle of its

hollow or cavity contains many fmall pearU. Fig. 2.

is placed on its upper fide to (how its fpots, which are

red upon a ground of the pureft white ; the ridges are

prominent; the rim and the eye are irregular and
notched. Fig, 4. the lingularity of this (hell confifts

in its being neither nakered nor perforated, and in

turning very much up near the eye of its fpire or con-

tour. Fig. 5. is a pencil or watering fpout; at the head

is a kind of rufF, and within it is formed like the end
of a watering fpout, perforated with many holes,

which, when the fifh is alive, aie filled with very fine

threads, like the hairs of a painter's pencil. Fig. 6.

are called dentals from their refemblance of elephants

teeth ; the point or apex is white, and the other extre-

mity green. They are both ribbed and nakered, and
are diiling\;iflicd from each other only by fome excref-

cences which appear on the uppermoft. Fig. 7. are

two fmall fhellsof the dental figure, called fordiilinc-

tion antales. They are perfeflly fmooth ; one is white,

and the other reddifli.

PIPER, in ichthyology. See Trig la.

Pii'ER, Pepper ; a genus of the trigynia order, be-

longing to the diandria clafs of plants. There are 20
~

fpecies, of which the molt remarkable is tlic firiboa,

with ova], heart-fliapcd, nerved leaves and reflexeJ

f,, ikes. This is tiie plant which producer, the pepper fi>

much ufed in food. It is a (hrub whofe root is fmall,

fibrous, and flexible ; it rifes into a flem, which re-

quires a tree or a prop to fujiport it. Its w.)od has the

fame fort of knots as the vine ; and when it is dr'.', it

e^aiftly refemblcs the vine-branch. The leaves, which
have a ftrong fniell and a pungent tafle, are of an oval
Ihape ; but they diminifh towards the extremity, and
terminate in a point. I'Vom the flower-buds, which
are white, and are fometimes placed in the middle
and fometimes at the extremity of th; branches, are

produced fmall berries refembling thofe of the currant-

tree. Each f'f thefe contains between 20 and 30 corns

(^f pepper ; they are commonly gathered in Odober,
and expofed to the fun feven or eight days. I'he fruit,

which was green at firft, and afterwards red, when
[tripped of its covering alTumes the appearance it has
when we fee it. The largell, heaviell, and leaft flui-

veiled, is the beft.

The pepper plant flourifhes in the iflands of Java,
Sumatra (a), and Ceylon, and more particularly on the

Malabar coaft. It is not fown, but planted ; and great
nicety is required in the choice of the flioots. It pro-

duces no Iruit till the end of three years; but bears

fo pentifuUy the three fucceeding years, that fom.e

plants yield between fix and feven pounds of pepper.

The bark then begins to Ihrink ; and the flirub declines

fo faft, that in 12 years time itceafes bearing.

The cultuie of pepper is not difficult: it v, fu.Ticient

to plant it in a rich foil, and carefully to pull up the

weeds that grow in great abundance round its roots,

efpecially the three firft years. As the fun is highly

necertary to the growth of the pepper plant, when it is

ready to bear, the trees that fupport it mufl be lopped

to prevent their Ihade from injuring the fruit. When
the feafon is over, it is proper to crop the head of the

plant. Without this precaution, there would be too

much wood, and little fruit.

The pepper exported from Malabar, which was for-

merly entirely in the hands of the Pcrtuguefe, and is

at prefent divided between the Dutch, Britil-h, and
French, amounts to about 10,000,000 weight. Betel,

or betle, is a fpecies of this genus. See Betel. It is

a creeping and climbing plant like the ivy ; and its

leaves a good deal refemble thofe of the citron, though
they are longer and narrower at the extremity. It

grows in all parts of India, but tlirives beft in moiffc

places. The natives cultivate it as we do the vine,

placing props for it to run and climb upon ; and it is

a common praflice to plant it againft the tree whicli

bears the areca nut.

At all times of the day, and even in the night, the

Indians chew the leaves of the betel, the bitttcrnefs of

which is correiSed by the areca that is wrapped up in

them. There is conllantly mixed with it the chinam,

a kind of burnt lime made of fliells. The rich frequent-

Piper.

(a) See a copious account of the mode of cultivating pepper in Sumatra, in Mr Marfden't H'ljlor^ of Suviatra^

er in ihf: New Annual Re^ljler iox 1783, p. 147.
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fy aJJ pei-rumcs, cither to gratify their vanity or their

fcnfuality.

It would be thougljt a br'ach of politencfs among
the Indians to take leave for any long time, without

prefenting each other with a purfe of betel. It is a

pledge of filendfhip that relieves the piin of abAnce.

No one dares to f^eak to a fuperiov unlefs his mouth is

perfumed with betel ; it would even be rude tonegledt

tliis precaution with an equal. The women of ga Ian-

try are the mod lavilh in the nfe of betel, as being a

powerful incentive to love. Betel is taken after meals
;

it is chewed during a vifit ; it is oiFered wh;n you meet,

and when you ftp irate ; in fhort, nothing is to be done
without betel. If it is prejudicial to the teeth, it affiils

and llrengthens the ftnmach. At l:al}, it i^ a general

f.illiion that prevails^thrf ughout India.

TIk fipir amr/agp, or black pepper, and the pi/vr

ineqiiaL-, or \c&^ pe; per of J.lmJic^, with fome other

fpecies, are irraiirenou';, and In i\vn By tlic names of

"joint wood, ov pspp-ry ddi's. Tlie firll b.-irs a fmall
' fpike, on wliich are attached a nuniticr cf fm.ill feeds

of thoh/c ofmuflard. The wholeof the plant has the

exaft talk- of the Eaft India black pepp;r. Thching
pepper b'llh prows I i!lei t'^an ti.e am ilago. The leaves

are broad, fmooth, and fliirang. Tl'.e fiuit is fimilar

to the long pepper of the (hops, but Cmaller'. The com-

mon pfople in Jamaica Aafun thtif mcdes with the

black pepper. To preftrve both, the fruit may be

fliglitly fca'ded when green, then dried, and wrapped
in paper. Perliaps hereafter they may be deemed wor-

thy < f attention.

PIPRA, in ornitholngy ; a genus of birds of the

order c{ pi'Jfns. Latham gives it the name o'i mana-

k'sn, and fo docs P)uft'i'n, \7ho informs us that it was

bellowed upon them by the Dn'ch fettlers in Surinatn.

I^athnm defciibes 25 different fpecies, and five varie-

ties. The general ch ;rai5ler of the gentis is, that the

bill i.fliort, ftrong, hard, and flightly incurvated, and
the nolhils are naked. Tiie middle toe is conneifled

to the outer as far as the third joint: this charafter,

however, is not altogether univerfal, fome of the fpe-

cies ditfcring in this particular. The tail is fliort. This
genus has a conliderable refemblance to the genus/>.7-

rtt!, or titmouff . They, are fuppofed to inhabit South
America only ; but this is not true, for Mr Latham
alFure? us tliat he has foen many of thofe fpecies which
he has defcribed which came from other parts, but

which neverthelefs certainly belong to this genus.—
EulFjn differs widely in his arrangement from Mr La-
tham, and only eiuimerares fix diitincl fpecies. Wi h-

out particularizing thofe differences, however, we Ihall

give f ;
:
ni IVa.^l'on tl e follov. Injc elegant account of the

genus ir. general: "The natural habits common to

them all were not known, and the obfervations which
have bten made are 1H!1 ilifufficier.t to admit an exadt

detail. We (hall only relate the remarks communicated
10 us by Sonini ot Maiioncour, whi f.iw many '£ thefe

birds in their native, climates. They inhabit the im-

mcnfe fnrefts in the warm parts of America, and never

emerge from their recelfes to vifit the cleared grr unds
or the vicinity o! the plantations. They fly with con-

liderable fwiitnefs, but always at a fmall height, and
to ili'irt diitancc- ; they never perch on the fummits

of trees, but on the middle branches; they feed uptn

4

fmall wild fruits, nnd alfo eat infe<fls. They generally Plpra.

occur in fmall bodies of eight or ten of the fame fpc-
" >*

—

cies, and firrjetimes intermingled with other flocks of

the fame geniSft?, or even of a diiferent genu*, fuch as

the Cayentje M^rblers, &c. It is commonly in tlie

moniing that tlipy are f 'und thus alTcmbled, and then

feem to be joyous, and warble' their delicate little

notes. The freflin'fs of the air fcems to infpire the

fong, for they are liler.t durini^ the burning heat of the

day, and dilpef^ and retire to the Ihade of the thickeft

parts of the forcft. This habit i, obfcrve I, indeed, in

many kii-.ds ot' hjrds, and even in thofe if the woods
of France, v.lieic they colk,.^ to fing in the morning
and eveniiiL' ; tiflt t'le manakins nefcr alfemble in the

evening, and eeSitinue together only from fun-rife to

nine or ten o'cljkk in the forenoon, apJ reinai i fepa-

rate during tHe^jrell; of the day and the fur. ceding

night. In general thev prefer a cool humid i.::i;ition.

though they ne'vfer f: ecjuent marflies or the mar -ins of

lakes."

I. The /'}'>;«» riip'icoii, or crefted m-snakin, is about
th.e fi/.e of a fin4ll pii^eon, being about 10 or I ? inches

long. The bi!li*a'iMUt an inch and a quarter lor.g, and
of a yelh'Wilh co'our. The head is fiiriiifiied with a
double r^und cr^ll ; th^ general coir ur of the plumage
is orange, incliijJltgtofafFron; the wing coverts are loofe

and fringed; the quills are partly white and partly

brown ; "he tail leathers are in number 12 ; the bafe

half of the ten Inlddle ones is of an orange colour,

from thence to the ends they are brown ; the outer

feathers are brown, and the bafehalf of th; inner web is

orange; all of them are fimilarly fiinged; the upper
tail coverts are very long, loofely webbed, and fquare

at the ends ; the legs and claws are yel'.ow. The
female is altogether brown, except the under wing
coverts, which are of a rufous orange ; the creft is

neither fo complete nor lounded as that of the ma'e.

Both males and females are at firft grey, or of a very

pale yellow, inclining to brown. The male does not

acquire the orange colour till the fecond year, neither

does the female the full brown.
" This beautiful fpecies (fays Latham), inhabits va-

rious parts of Surinam, Cayenne, and Guiana, in rocky

fituations ; but is nowhere fo frequent as in the moun.
tain Luca, near the river Oyapoc, and in the m untain

Courouaye, near the river Aprouack, where they bu Id

in the cavernous holl ws, and the darkeft recelTes.

They lay two round white eggs, the fize of thole of a
pigeon, and make the neft < fa few dry bits of fticks.

Tliey are in general very (hy, but have been frequently

tame J, in(i)much as to run at large among the poultry.

It is faid that the female, alter Ihe has laid eggs f.rfome
years, and ceafes fo to do more, becomes at the enfu-

ins; moult of the lame colour as the male, and may be

mlftaken for him ; in this imitating the females of vari-

ous kinds of poultry, luch as the peacock, pheafant, &c.

(SeePAvo.Scc. ) Amoft complate pair isintheLeverlan

Muf.-um." Our authordefcribes a variety of this fpecies,

which he calls the Peniviin matiaLln. It is Ir^nger than
the preceding, efoecially in the tail, and the upper co-

verts of it are not truncated at the enis ; the wing co-

verts are not fringed, as in the rock manakin, and the

creft is not fo well defined as in that bird ; the general

colour of tlie plumage inclines much to red; the fe-

cond
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cond coverts nnd rumps arc ot an afli colour; the wings
and tail arc black ; the bill and legs are as in the Lift

defcribcd. It is an inhabitant ol I'eru, from whence
its name.

2. The next and laft fpccics wliich we fliall dcfcribe

(for it would be impollibie to enumerate them all), Mr
Lalliam calls tlie itin.Jiil ma-iaUn. Its length is four

inches ; the bill is dulky, the forehead yellow, and the

crown and nape blue ; the chin, lidcs ot the head be-

low the eyes, and the thioat, are black; the upper

part of the back, the wing«, and the tail, are dulky

black; the tail is very Oioit; the lower part of the

back and rump, the bread, bellv, vent, and thighs, are

orange coloui ed ; the legs ai e dnfky. It is a native of

St Domingo, where it has gained the name of organ'J};

from its note, forming the complete cftavc in ll:e nuUT:

agreeable manner, one note fucccirively after ani.liier.

It is faid not to be uncommon, but noteafy to be Ihft,

a?, hke the creeper, it perpetually fiiitts to the oppo-

fite 1 art of the branch from the fpec^ator's eje, fo as

to elude his vigilance. It is molt hkely the very bird

mentioned by Du Pratz, above quoted, who;e notes,

he lays, are f ^ varied and fwect, ai.d which warbles lb

tenderly, that thofe who have heard it value much lets

the fong ol the nightingale. It is faid to ling for near

two hoiyrs wi.hout fcarce taking breath, and a'ter a

refpite of ahout the lame time begins again. Du Pratz,

who himfelf hat heard it, fays that it fung perched on

an oak, near the houfe he was then in.

PIQLJET, or . icKET, a celebrated game at cards,

inuch in ule throughout the polite world.

It is i-layed between two perfons, widi only 32
cards ; all the duces, threes, fours, fives and fixes, be-

ing fet afide.

In reckoning at this game, every card goes for the

number it bears, as a ten for ten ; only all court cards

go for ten, and the ace for eleven : and the ufual game
is one hundred up. In playing, the ace wiijs the

king, the king the queen, and fo down.
Twelve curds are dealt round, ufually by two and

two ; which done, the remainder are laid in the middle :

if one of the gamefters finds he has not a court-card in

his hand he is to declare he has carte-blanche, and
tell how many cards he will lay out, and defire the

other to difcard, that he may Ihow his game, and fa-

tisfy his antagnift that the carte-blanchc is real ; for

which he reckons ten.

Each perfon diftards, i. e. lays afidea certain num-
ber of his cards, and takes in a like number from the

flock. The firft of the tiglit cards may take three,

four, or five ; the dealer all the remainder, if he

pleafes.

After difcarding, the eldefl hand examines what fuit

he hasmoft cards ol ; and reckoning how many points

he has in that fuit, if the other have not fo many in

that or any otiier fuit, he tells one for every ten of

that fuit. He who thus reckons moft is foid to win

the point.

The point being over, each examines what feqveiica

he has of the fame fuit, wk. how many tierces, or fe-

quences of t' ree, qu.irtes or fours, quintes or fives, fix-

inie, or fix's, &c. For a tierce they reckon three

points, for a quarte four ;fora quinte 15, forafixieme

16, &c- And the feveral fequences arc diftinguillied

in digni y by the cards tliey begin from: thus ace,

Vol. XIV,

king, and queen, are called liercf m/ijor ; king, queeft, Virfltf-

and knave, tifire to a ling; knave, ten, and nine, ' '^

i;erce to a knave, iifc. and the heft tierce, quarte, or
quinte, /. e. ihat whicli lakes is defccnt from the beft

card, pevais, fo as to make all the others in that

hand good, and dcltroy all tholl; in the oth;r hind.
In like manner, a quarte in one hand fets afide a tierce

in tlie ot!:er.

Tiie fequences over, they proceed to examine how
many aces, kings, queens, knaves, and tens, each
hiilds ; reckoning for every three of any f rt, three :

but here too, as in fequences, he that with the fame
tiumber of threes has one that is higher than any tlie

other lias; c. gr. tliree aces, has all his others made
good hereby, and his adver'ary's all fet afide. But
lour ofany fort, whicli is called a quator7,e, always fets

afide three.

All the game in hand being thus reckoned, the el-

deft proceeds to play reckoning one for every card lie

phys above a nine, and the other follows him in the

fuit ; and the higheft card of the fuit wins the trick.

Note, unlefs a trick be won with a card above a nine

(except the laft trick), nothing is reckoned for it;

though the trick ferve? afterwards towards winning the

'cards ; and that he who plays laft does not reckon for

his cards unlefs he wins the trick.

The cards being played out, lie that has moft tricks

reckons ten for winning the cards. If they have tricks

alike, neither reckons any thing. The deal being fi-

nifted, and each having marked up his game, they

proceed to deal again as before cutting a frefli each time

for the deal.

Il both parties be within a few points of being up,
the carte-blanche is the fiift thing that reckons, then
the point, then the fequences, then the quatorzes or

threes, then the tenth cards.

He that can reckon 30 in hand by carte-blanche,

points, quintes, &c. without playing, ere the other

has reckoned any thing, reckons 90 for them ; and
this is called a repiqiie. If he reckons above 30, he
reckons fo many above 90. If he can make up 30,
part in hand and part play, ere the other has told any
thing, he reckons ibr them 60. And this is called

a pique. Whence the name of the game. He that

wins all the tricks, inftead of ten, which is his right

for winning the cards, reckons 40. And this is called

a Ciipct.

Mr de Moivre, who has made this game the objeft

of mathematical inveftigations, has propofed and folved

the fillowing problems: i. To find at piquet the pro-

bability which the dealer has for taking one ace or more
in diree cards, he having none in If.s hand. He con-

cludes from his computation, th.-it it is 29 to 28 that

the dealer takes one ace or more. 2. To find at piquet

the probability which the eldeft has of taking an ace

or more in five cards, he having no ace in his hand.

Anfwer ; 232 to 91, or 5 to 2, nearly. 3. To find

at piquet the probability which die eldeft hand has of

taking an ace and a king in five cards, he having none
in his hand. Anfwer; the odds againft the eldeft hand
taking an ace and a king are 331 to 315, or 21 to 2a
nearly. 4. To find at piquet tlie probability ot hav'Ug

12 cards dealt to, widiout king, queen, or knave,

which cafe is commonly called c.i:ies-Uan:hes. An-
fwer ; tiie odds againft cartes-blanches are 1 791 to I

5 E nearly^
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rira. nearly. 5. To find how many different fctSjeflential- known l)y the name //rajj. Pyraquiba, ox Iftraqu'iba,

"~~
ly difl'crcnt from one another, one may have at piquet is the name of a filh originally Brafilian, which feme

before taking in. Anfwer ; 28,967,278. This num- writers apply to the m«or<7 or /w/f/V/^ 7^;.

ber falls Ihort of the fum of all the dillina combiua- I'IRjEUS portus, (anc. geog.), a celebrated

tions, whereby 12 cards may be taken out "f 32, this port to the well of Athens, confuting naturally of

number being 225,792,840 ; but it muft be conlidered three harbours or bafons, (Thucydides) ; which lay

Pirxui.

that in that number feveral fcts of the fame import,

but differing in fuit, might be taken, which would not

introduce an effential ditFerence among the fets. The

fame author gives alfo fome obfervations on this game,

•which he had from an experienced player. See Doc-

trine of chances, n. 179, &c. M. de Monmi;rt has

neglei5led, till Theniiltocles put the Athenians on ma-
ki;ig it a commodious port, (Nepos) ; the Phalerus,

a Im.ill port, and not far from the city, being wliat

they ufcd before that time, (Paufanias, Nepos). Pi-

rarus was originally a village of Attica, (Paufanias);

an ifland, (Strabo) ; and though diftant 40 ftadia from

treated of piquet in \i\% Analjfe des Jeux de Hazard, Athens, was joined to it by two long walls, (Thucy-

p. i52. dides), and itfclf locked or walled round, (Nepos):

PIRA, is a name by which a variety of foreign A very commodious and fafe harbour. The whole of

fifhes are diltinguilhed. The/>;ra (7fa isalitile horned its compafs was 60 ftadia, including the Munichia.

tilh of the Well Indies, called by Clufius and others Not far from the Pirsus ftood the lepulchre of The-

the monoceros or unicorn fiJJ?. The pira acangata is the millocles; whither his friends conveyed Lis bones from

name of a Brafdian filh, which refembles the perch Mignefia, into the Hither Afia, (Cicero, Plutarch,

both in fize and Ihape. It feldom exceeds four or five Pauianias). The entrance of the Pirseus is narrow, chandler's

inches in lengtii ; its mouth is fmall ; its tail fork- and formed by two rocky points one belonging to the Travels in

ed. On the back it has only one long fin, which is promontory of Ection, the other to th, t ot Alcimus. ^"^'""^^

iupporced by rigid and prickly fpines. This fin it can Within were three llations fr Ihipping ; Kantharus, P' ^'^'

deprefs at pleafure, and fink within a cavity made for lo named from a hero ; Aphrodifium, from a temple of

it in the back. Its fcales are of a lilvery white colour; Venus ; and Zea, the relbrt of velfels laden with grain,

it is wholelbme and well tailed. Pira hebe is the name By it was a demos or borou j;h town of the fame name

of the milvus, or kite-filh. Pira coaba is an American before the time of Themiltoclcs, who recommended

filh of the truttaceous kind, of a very delicate flavour, the exchanging its triple harbour for the fingle one of

It grows to the length of 1 2 inches ; its nofe is point- Phalerum, both as more capacious and us better fitu-

' ' ated tor navigators. The wall was begun by him when
a: then, in the fecond year of the 75th Olympiad, 477
ye.irs before Chrill; and afierwards he urged the Athe-

nians to complete it as the importance of the place de-

lerved. This whole fortification was of hewn (lone,

without cement or other niaterial, except lead and iron,

which were ul'eJ to liold together the exterior ranges

I

1

ed, and its mouth large, but without teeth ; the up-

per jaw is longer than the under one, and hangs over

like a cartilaginous prominence ; its eyes are very

large, and its tail is forked ; under each of the gill

fins there is a beard made of fix white filaments, and

covered with filvery fcales. Pira jurumenb.ca is a Bra-

filian filh, otherwife called locca molle. It lives in the

muddy bottom of the American feas, and is a long bo- or facings. It was fo wide tliat the loaded carts could

died not flatted fifh. It grows to a great fize, being pafs on it in different direftionsj and it was 40 cubits

found nine, and fomctimes even ten and eleven, feet high, which was about half what he had deligned.

long and two feet and a half thick. It has one long The Pirxus, as Athens flourilhed, became the

fin on the back, the anterior part of which is thin and commi n emporium of all Greece. Hippodamus an

pellucid. There is alfo a cavity on the back, as in the architeft, celebrated, befides other monunieius of his

pira acangata, into which the fin can be depreifed at genius, as the inventor of many improvements in hou:"e

pleafure ; the tail is not forked, and the fcales are all building, was employed to lay out the ground. Five

of a filvery colour and briizhtnels. The filh is very porticoes, which uniing firmed the Long Portico,

well tailed ; the pira pixanga is another Brafilian filh were erected by the ports. Here was an agora or mar-

of theturdusor wiaffe kind, and called by fome the ket-place, and, farther_fiom the fe.u, another called

gatvifch. It is generally about four or five inches long ; Hippodamia. By the vellels were dwellings for the ma-

its mouth is pretty large, and furnillied with very fmall riuers. A theatre was opened, temples were raifed,

and very Ih irp teeth ; its head is fmall, but its eyes are and ihe PirKUs, which furpaifed the city in utility, be-

large and prominent, the pupil being of a fine turquoife gan to equal it in dignity. The cavities and windings

colour, and the iris yellow and red in a variety of Ihades. cf Munychia, mtural and artificial, were filled with

The coverings of the gills end in a triangular figure, houfes ; and the whole iettlement, comprehending

and are terminated by a fiiort fpine or prickle ; its Phalerum and the ports of the Piraeus, with the arfe-

fcales are very fmall, and fo evenly arranged, and clofe- nals, the llorehoul'es, the famous armoury of which

ly laid on the fleih, that it is very fmooth to the Phdo was the arthilea, and ihe flieds for 300, and af-

louch ; its tail is rounded at the end, its whole body, terwards 400, triiemes, refembled the city of Rhodes,

head, tail, and fins, are of a pale yellow colour, vaiie- which had been planned by the fame Hippodamus.

gatedail over with very beautiful blood-coloured fpots

;

The ports, on the commencement of the Peloponnefian

thefe are round, and of the bignefs of hemp-feed on war, were fecured with chains. Centinals were fta-

the back and fides, and fometh'ing larger on the belly; tioned, and the Pirseus was carefully guarded.

the fins are all fpotted in the fame manner, and are all The Pirsus vca reduced v iih great difficulty by

marked with an edge of red. It is caught among the Sylla, who demoiilhcd the walls, and fet fire to the

rocks, and about the Ihores, and is a very well tailed armoury and arfcnals. In the civil war it was in a de-

fifh. Piranha is an American fifli, move generally fencekfs condition. Calenus, lieutenant to Casfar,,

feized
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PSrscws, feized it, inveiled Athens, and ravaged the territory.

!'''*'![• S.rifbo, who lived under the emperors Auguftus and
"*" Tiberius, oblerves, that the many wars had deitroyed

the l<nig w.ills, with the lortrels of Munychia, and
had contraftcd the Pirseus into a fmad fettlement by
the ports and the temple of Jupiter S;iviour. This fa-

bric was then adorned with wonderful pifliires, the

works of iUullrious artilU, and on the oiitfido with

ftatues. InUiefecond centuiy, befidcs houles for tri-

remes, the temple of Jupiter and Minerva remained,

witli their images in bndV, and a temple ot Venus, a

portico, and the tonib of Themiftocles.

The port i)t the Pireeus has been named Porto Lione

from the marble I'on fecn i:i the chart, and aUo Poito

Draco. The liuu has been defcribed as a piece of ad-

mirable Iculpturc, 10 feet high, and as repofing on

its finder pa' ts. It was pierced, and, as f)me have

Corjedtured, had belonged to a fountain. Near Athens,

in the way to Eleulis, was another, the pofture couch-

ant ; probably its companii n. Both tliefe were re-

moved to Venice by the famous general Mdoiini, and
are to be feen there be re the arfenal. At the mouth
of the port are tworuineil piers. A fevvvellels, moft-

ly imall crai't, fieqnenc it. Some low land at the

head feem ^ an ii^ci oachment on > he water. The build-

ings are a mean cuUomliOufe, with a f<.w fhc' s ; and
by the (hore on the eaft fid-, a wareh'ufe belonging to

the French ; and a Greek monaftery dedicated to St

Spiridion On the o| pofite fide is a rocky lidge, on
which are remnants of the ancient wall, and of a gate-

way towards Athens. By the water edge are veftiges

of building ; anl going from the cuUomhoufe to the

city on the right hand, traces of a fmall theatre in the

fide of the hill of Munychia.

PIRACY, the crime of robbery and depredation

upon the high feas.

By the ancient common law, piracy, if committed

by a fubj &., was he d to be a fpecies of treafon, being

contrary to his natural allegiance ; and b^ an alien, to

be felony cnly : but now, ilnce the ftatute of :reafons,

25 Edw. III. c. 2. it is held to be only felony in a

fubjedl. Formerly it was only cognizable by the ad-

mirallty courts, which proceed by the rules of the ci-

vil law. But, it being inconfiltent with the liberties

of the nation, that any man's lite Ih* uld be taken

away, unlef. by the judgment of his peers, or the

common law of the land, the ftatute 28 Hen. VIII.

c. 15. eftablilTied a new jurifdiclion for this purpofe
;

which proceeds according to the courl'e of the common
law.

The offence of piracy, by common law, confifts in

committing thofe afls ofrobbery and depredation upon

the high feas, which, if committed up n land, would

have amounted to felony there. But, by ftatute, fome

other offences are made piracy alf • ; as, by ftatute

II and 12 W. III. c. 7. if any natural born fubjeift

commits any act of hoftility upon the high feas, a-

gainft otl^ers of his majefty's fubjefts, under colour

of a commiffion fromi any foreign power ; this, though

it would only be an a6t of war in an alien, ihall be

conftru-d piracy in a fubjecl. And farther any com-

mander, or other feafaring perfon, betraying his truft,

and running away with any fhip, boat, ordnance,

ammunition, or goods ; or yielding them up volunta-

rily to a pirate ; or confpiring to do tliefe afts ; or

any perfon aliiiulting the commander of a vcifcl, to hin-

der him for lighing in Oefence of his (hip; or con-

fining iiim, or caufiiig or endeavouring to caufe a re-

volt on board ; (hall for each ( f tliefe offences, be ad-

judged a pirate, ielon, and ri bbcr, and fhall fiiffer

death, whether he be principal, or merely .icceftory

by fetting forth llich pi:ates, or abbettiiig them before

the fafl, or receiving or concealing them cr t! eir gords

af:er it. And the ftatute 4 Geo. I. c. 11. e.xj refily

excludes the principals from the benefit of clergy.

By the fta ute 8 Geo. I c. 24. the trading with

known pirates, or fun idling them wi:h ammunition,

or fitting out any velfe f r that purpofe, or in any
wile coi.fulling, combin'ng, confederating, or corre-

fpondii.g with them, or the forcibly boarding any
merchant velfel, though wiihout feiii^ng vr carrying

her off, and dcftroying or throwing any of the goods
overboard ; (hall be deemed |)iracy ; and fuch accef-

fories to piracy as are defciibed by the ftatute of king

William are declared to be principal pirates ; and all

pirates conviifted by vii tue of this act are made felons

without benefi' of clergy. By the fame ftatutes alfo,

(to encourage the defence of merchant-veifels againft

pirate), the commanders or feamcn wounded, and
the v.idows of fu.h feamen as are flain, in any pirati-

cal engagement, fliall be entitled to a bounty to be di-

vided ami ng them, not exceeding one fiftieth part of

the value of the cargo on board : and fuch wounded
leamen fhaU be entitled to the penlion of Greenwich
hoii3ital ; which no other feamen are, except only fuch

as have ferved in a (hip of war. And if the command-
er fhall behave cowardly, by not defending tlie (h p, if

fhe carries guns or arms ; or fhall dilcharge the mari-

ners from fighting, fb that the ihip falls into the hands

of pirates ; fuch commander Ihall forleit all his wages
and fuffer fix months impiifonment. Lalfly, by tlatute

18 Geo. II. c. 50. any natural born fubjeift or der.i/.en,

who in time of war fiiall commit hoftilities at fea againft

any of this fellow-fubjedts, or (hall afllft an enemy on

that element, is liable to be tried and convifted as a

p irate

PIRATE, (mifuTK!, Gr.); a fea-robber, or an

armed fhip that roams thefeas without any legal com-
mitrion, and feizes or plunders every velfel (he meets in-

difcriminantely, whether friends or enemies.

The colours ufually difplayed by pirates are faid

to be a black field, with a death's head, a battle-axe,

and hour glafs. The laft inftrument is generally fup-

pofed to determine the time allowed to the prifouers,

whom they take, to conlider whether they will join

die pirates in their felonious combination, or be put

to death, which is often perpetrated in the moft cruel

manner.
Amongft the moft celebrated pirates of the north

is recorded Alvilda, daughter of a king of the Goths
named Sypardus. She embraced this occupation to

deliver herfelf from the violence impofed on her incli-

nation, by a marriage with Alf, fon of Sigarus king

of Denmark. She drelfed herfelfas a man ; and com-
pofed her b.md of rowers, and the reft of her crew,

of a number of young women attired, in the fame,

manner. Amongfl the firll of her cruizes, flie touched

at a place where a company of pirates bewailed the

5 E 2 death
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dealli of dieir capt;ila. The ftrangers were captivated

wit!i ihe agreeable manners of Alvilda, and chofe lier

for their chief. By this reinforcement Ihe became fo

formidable upon the fea, that prince Alf came to en-

gage her. She fuftained his attacks for aconfiderable

time ; but, in a vigorous aiftion, Alf boarded her

velfe^, and h:iving killed the greatefl; part of her crew,

feized the captain, namely hei-felf; whom neverthelefs

Le knew not, becaufe the princefs had a cafque which

covered her vifage. Being niafter of her perfon,he remo-

ved the cafque ; and in fpite of her dilguife, inftantly

recognized her, and offered her his hand in wedlock.

PIRENE, (Pliny) ; a fountain facred to the mules,

fpringing below the top of the Acrocorinthus, a high

and lleep mountain which hangs over Corinth. Its

waters were agreeable to drink, (Paufanias); extreme-

ly clear, (Strabo) ; very light, (Athenceus) ; and pale,

(Perfius) ; having relation either to the grief of Pi-

rene, mother ofCenchrea, from whofe tears this foun-

tain arofe, (Paufanias) ; or to the palenefs brought on

by the too eager purfuits of the mufes.

PIROMALLI (Paul), a dominican of Calabria

was frnt a milHonary into the eaft. He remained a

long time in Armenia, where he had the happinefs to

bring back to the church many fch'fmatics and Euty-

cheans, and the patriarch himfelf, who had before

thrown every obfl-icle in his way. He afterwards paf-

fed into Georgia and Perfia, then into Poland, in qua-

lity of Pope Urban VIEI.'s nuncio, in order toappeafe

the dillurbances which had been occafioned there by
the difputes of the Armenians, who were very nume-
rous in that country. Piromalli reunited them in the

proieflion of the fsme faith, and obfervance of the fame
ceremonies. In his return to Italy, he was taken by

fome Corfairs who carried him prifoncr to Tunis. As
foon as he was ranfomed, he went to Rome, and gave

an account of his mifllon to the pope, who conferred

upon him fome lignal marks of of his efleem. His holi-

iiefs intrufted him with the revifal of an Armenian,
Bible, andfent him again into the eaft, where he was
promoted, in 1655, to the bifhopric cf Naffivan. Af-
ter having governed that church for nine years, he

returned to Italy, and took the charge of the church

of Bafignano, where he died three years after in 1667.
His charity, his zeal, and other virtues did honour to

the Epifcopal office. There are extant of his writings,

1. Sorns works of Controverfy and Theology. 2. Two
Didicnaries ; the one a Latin-Pernan, and the other

an Armenian- Latin. 3. An Armenian Grammar.
4. A Direciory, which is of great ufe in correcling

Armsnian books. All thefe works equally diilinguilh

him for virtue and for learning.

PIRON (Alexis), whofe father was an apothecary,

was bcrn at Dijon the 9th of July, 1689 where he paf-

fed more than 30 years in the idle and deftruiflive diffi-

pation tro common to young men. He was at length

obliged to quit the place of his nativity, in order to

avoid the reprraches of his fellow-citizen", on account

ot an ode which h-: had written, and which gave great

offence. His relatiors not being ;ible to give him
much affiftaiice, he fuppo'tcd himielf at Paris by means
f;f his pen, the llrokcs of which were as beautiful and
fair as thofe f an engraver. He lived in the houfe of

M. de Bellifle as his fecretary, and afcerv.-ards witir a
fiiiAiicierj who did not know that he had a man of ge-

nius under his roof. His reputation as n writer com-
menced with fome pieces which he pubhihed ft^r the
entertainment of the populace,and which ihowed ftrong

marks of original invention, but what fully eftablilhed

his charafter in thii way was liis comedy intitled Mt-
ironhwy, which was the b.ft that had appeared in

France fincc Regnard's Gamcller. This performance,
in five a6ts, well condui^'rjd, replete v.ith jjeniu , wit,

and humour, was acfled w tli the gieateft fucc-fs upon
the French ft ige in 1738 The auth' r met with eve-

ry attention in the c j^i al w i. h was due t-. a mart of
real genius, and whole ftalhes c f wit were inexhauftible.

Wl- (hall infert a lew anecdotes of him, which will

fervc to fhow h s characTer and turn of mind. In Bur-
gundy the irhabitants of Beaune are called the JJp-s of,

B:aune. Piron oiten indulged his liitirical difp fuion

at their expence. One day as he wa^ taking a walk
in the neighbourhood of that city, he diverted himfelf

with cutting down all the thiltles which he met with.

When a irienj aflced him his reafon for doing fo, he
replied, J'aia me p'a'mdre des Beaun'As ; jc leur coupe les

•viiir.s, i. e. " 1 am forry in.leed f ^r the Beaunians ;

for I am cutting down their fooJ." B^in .; t('ld again

that thefe penph would certainly be revenged of Inm,
Allc^, (lays he) Allex.: je ne crams point leur 'impm£ant

couroux ;

Et, qiiatidjef.rohf:ul,je les laltrroii tous.

" Get you gone, get you gone : I tear not their feeble

revenge ; for tho' alone, I fhould beat them all." Go-
ing into a theatre one time where a play was ading,
he afljed what it was ? The Cheats of Scapin, j;ravely

replied a young Beaunian. "Ah! Sir, ^fay-> Piron,

alter thanking him), I took it to be .he Cheats of
Oieftes." In the time of the [lay, fouiC body ad-

drelLb the company with " Sdence the:e gentlemen,

we dont hear." " It is n :)t at Icall (c.-i^d Piron) for

want of ears." A bilhop one day aiked Pir n, duiing
tlie difputes about J.inleniim, " Did you read my man-
date, Mr Piron :" " No, my lord ; and you Tiie

converfation turning very warm, the bilhop reminded
him of the diftance which biitli and rank had put be»

tween them. " Sir (fays Piron >, I have plainly the

fuperiority over you at this moment ; f r I am in the

right and you are in the wrong."—Voltaire's Semira-

mis did not meet with a very lavourahle reception the

firft time 't was a-fled. The author finding Piron be-

hind the foenes alked him what he thought of his per-

formance ? "I think (replied he) you would have
been pleafed that I had been the author it " The
performer of the chara5ter Ferdinand Cortez (the

title of one of Piron's rragedies)having requeftedlome
coiredions to be made on the play the firft time it was-

ailed, Piron fired at the word correlllom. The player,

who was deputed to wait upon the author with this

requeft, cited the example cf Voltaire, who c rreifted

fome I'f his pieces in order to gratify the tafte of the

public. "The cafes are widely different (replied Pi-

ron) ; Voltaire works in chequer vi'ork, and I eaft in

brafs." It this anfwer be not very m^deft, we muft
allow that it does not want wit. He thought himfelf

if not fuperior, at le;ift equal to Voltaire. Some per-

fon congratulating him on having compofed the beft

comedy of this age ; he anfwered, witii more franknefs

than modefty, " Add too, and the beft tragedy." The
following verfcs are well known, in w-hich he fays :

E?i

I'iron.
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I'ifa.

Eit deux mofs voulez-vous difti/igu. r tf conno'itre

Le rim.'iir Dijonni:is bf Ic Panfun?
Lc premier ne fill r'len, isf ne •voxdiil r'teii elre

;

L,'autre •voultit loitl clrc, isS ne ful frcfquc rien.

We fee by tliefe d'/rt'erent trai's that I'iron had a

fufFicient ilock of i'cll conceit. What liclpeJ to in-

cre.ife it, and make liinn t.incy hinifelf ftiperior to the

moll celehratetl of his c iitcmporaiies, was, that his

company, on account (f his original humour, of wliich

lie had an uncommon (hare, was more courted than

that of Voltaire, who w is othervvife too lively, too

captious, and crabbed, iiut thofe who have favoured

us with an account < f his many witticifins in conver-

fation, would have di ne more honour to his memory
if they had palled over inch as were either indecent or

inllpid. A thing often p'eafes over a glafs of wine,

which will n..t give the fame fatislaflion, when it is re-

repeated, efpec ally it in repeat ng it, you want T"> make
it appear of f me importar.ce. Be that as it may, Pi-

ron's m'I'chievous ingenuity was partly the caufe which
excluded him from th French Academy.—'• I could

not (faid he) make ihirty-nirie people think as I do,

and I could Rill leis think as thirty-nine do." He call-

ed that celebrated fociely very uiijuftly les itimalUes da

hel-efprit, " the invalids ofv.it;" and yet he often endea-

voured to be one of thofe invalids. His death was haf-

tened by a fall which he got a little before. He died

the 2 1 II: of January 1773, -^^ ^^^ age of 83. He had
prepared for himielf the following ep:taph, in the way
of an epigram

:

Ci git Pirori, qui nefut rhn,

Pas memc aciilimie'ien.

" Here lies Piron, uho was nothing, not even an
academician "

His wife Maria Therefa Q^enand n, -who died in

1*75 1 , he defcrlbes as a fw?et And mill agreeible com-
panion. They lived togethr fr feveral years ; and
no hufband ever difchar^eJ his duty with more fide-

lity and attentii n.

A colledlion of his \vorks appeared in 1776, in 7 vrl.

Svo, andgvol. larno. The principil pieces are, I'he

School < f Fathers; a comedy, afled in 1728 under the

title of Ungrateful Sons. CahllhenCi; a tragedy, the

fubjei5t of which is taken from Juilin. The Myfterious

Lover, a comedy. Gulbivus and Ferdinand C rtez,

two tragedies; lome fcenes of which difcover an origi-

nal genius, but the verlificati n neither p'eafes the eir

nor affeifls the heart. Metmrnany, a comedy. The
Courfes of Tempe, an ingenious paftoral, in which tlie

manners both of the town and country are pleafantly

drawn. Some odes, p'xms, fabler, and epigrams. In

tliis laft kind of poetry he was very fuccefsful, and he

may be pl.iccd after Marot and Roufleau. There was
no occalinn fir loading the puhlic with 7 vols of his

works; the half of that nunil)er might have fufflced.

For, except'iig Metromany, Guftavus, the Courfes of

Tempe, fome odes, about 20 epigrams, three or four

fables, and fome epiftles, the relt are but indifferent,

and have no claim to any extraordinary merit.

PISA, a large town of Tufcany in Italy, fituated

on the river Arno, 52 miles from Florence. It was a

famous republic, till liibJued, firft by the duke of Mil.in,

and then by the Florentines in the year IJ06. Belore

it loft its freedom, it is laid to have contained rear

ijOjOOO inhabitants, but no\v it lias not above 16,000

or 17,000. It was founded, we are told, Ijy the Pi-

fans of Peloponncfus, and afterwards became one of
the 1 2 municipia of Tulcany. Its ncigiibouthood to
Leghorn, which is now the chief port in the Meditcr-
rane.-ui, though formerly of little or no n<ite for trade,

has contributt-d greatly to the decay of Pil'a, which.,

however, begii.s to lift up its head again, under the

aufpiccs of the prefent grand duke, who has made it his

winter rcfidence. Between Pifa and Leghorn is a
canal )6 Italian miles in length.—Its territory is ve-

ry fruitful ; abounding in corn, wine, and fruit, and
fine cattle. The houfes are well built, and the ftreets

even, broad, and well paved ; but in many places over-

run with grafs. The univerfity is well endowed, and
has able profelfors, but is not in a very flounfliing con-

dition. The exchange is a llately flru.rture, but little

tiequented. The grand duke's galleys are Iniilt and
commonly ftalioned here. This city is alfo the princi-

pal refidence of the order of St Stephen, and the lee

of an .-irchbilhop. The cathedral, a large Gothic pile,

contains a great numl:)er of excellent paintings and
other curiolities. This church is dedicated to St Ma-
ry ; is very advantageoufly fituated in the middle of a
large pia/za, and built out of a great heap of wruught
marble, fuch as pillars, pededals, cap tals, coniices,

and architraves, part of the fpoils which the Pifans

took in their eaftern expeditions, when the republic

was in a flourilhing condition. The ro'if is fupported.

by 76 high marble pillars of different colours, and fine-

ly gilt. Both the church and the cupola are covered
with lead. The choir is painted by good hands, and
the floor is Mofaic wcirk. The bra/.en doors are cu-

rioufly wrought with the hiftory of the Old and New
Teftament, by Bonanno, an ancient ftaiuary. The
chapel of St Rainerius is richly adorned with gilt me-
tal":, columns of porphyry, and fine paintings. In
the middle of the nave of the church you fee two bra-

zen tcmbs railed upon pillars. The marble pulpit was
carved by John Pifano, and the choir by Jul an da Ma-
jana. Joining thereto is the altar, over v. hich is pre-

ferved a hollow globe or velfel of marble, wherein
they kept the facrament for the new baptized, accord-

ing to the opinion of Father Mabillon. In the fquare

bei. re the church, y u fee a pillar upon which is the

meal'iire of the .ancient Roman talent. In the fame
fquaie with the dome, ftands the baptiftry, a round
fabric fupported by ffately pillars, and remarkable for

a vry extraordinary echo.

On the north fide of tlie cathedr.il is the burying

place called Cumpo Santa, being covered with earth,

brought Imm the Hily Land. This burying-place

is inclofed with a broad portico well painted, and pav-

ed with grave llones. Here are a great many ancient

tombs, among the refl that of Beatrix, mother of the

cnuntefs Mathild 1, with marble balfo relievos, which
the Pifans hrcught from Greece, where you fee the

hunt of Meleager, which affifted Nicholas of Pifa in

the reftoration of fculpture. The walls of the Campo
Santo are painted by the heft mafters cf their times.

Giotto has dr.iwn fix hiftt rical pieces of J'lb ; and
Andrea Org.agna has given a fine piece -f the lall

judgment. Under the portico there is a decree of the

city, ordering the irdiabitancs to wear mourning a year

for the death of Caefar. Ne.ir the church you fee .1

fteeple in the form of ;t cylind%:r, to which you afccnd

by

Pi£
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by 153 fteps; it inclines 15 feet en one fide, which

fome aicrlLie to art, but otlicrs to the finking ol the

foundation. Its inclination is fo great that a plumb-

line let fall from the top touches the groui.d at the dif-

tance of almoft 15 feet from the bottom. It was

built by J hn of Infpruck and Bouanno of Pifa, in

1
1 74. Near this fteepie is a tine hofpital, dependent

on that of St Maria Nuova in Florence.

The lleeple of the churtb of die Au.;u(linians is alfo

very fine, being an odagon, adorned with piilars, and

built by Nicholas of Pifa. In the great market place

there is a ftatvie of Plenty, by Pierino da Vinci. In

the church of St Matthew, the painting of the cieling

by the brothers Melani, natives of this city, is an ad-

mired performance. The church of ilie knights of St

Stephen, decorated with the trophies taken trom the

Saracens, is all of marble, with marble Heps, and a

front adorned with marble ftatues. In the Iquare

there is a ft.itue of Cofmo I. upon a very fine pedef-

tal. Contiguous to the church is the convent or pa-

lace of the knights, which i^ worth feeing, as alfo the

churches Dclla^Madonna and Delia Spina; the Ian of

which was built by a beg.;ar, whofe figure you may

fee on the outfide of the wall. It is pretended that

one of the thorns of the crown which was plated on

our Saviour's head is preferved here. Belonging to

the univerfity there is a great number of colleges, the

chief of which is the Sapienza, where the prwfeiiors read

their public leflures ; next to which are the colleges

Puteano, Ferdinando, Rlcci, and odiers. Befides tlie

public palace, and that ot the grand duke, there are

feveral others with marble fronts, die finell of which is

that of Lanfranchi, which, with the rell along the

banks of the Arno, makes a very fine appearance.

There is here a good dock, where they build the gal-

leys, which are conveyed by the Arno to Leghorn.

They have a famous aquedud in this town, confifting

of5000 arches, which conveys the water from the hills

at five miles ddtance. This water is eltecmed the bell

in Italy, and is cariied in flafks to Fl Tence and Le^-

horn. The n.-ighbouring country produces great ftore

of corn and wine, but the latter is not much elteemed.

They have very good butter in this neighbourhot-d,

which is a fcarce commodity in Italy. The city for

its defence lias a moat, walls, a calUe, fort, and cita-

del ; the lad of which is a modern work. The Arno

is of a confiderable breadth here, and has three bridges

over it, one of them of nwrble : two leagues below

the town it falls into the fea. The phyfic garden is

very fpacious, contains a great number of plants, and

is decorated with water-works: over the doorleadmg

into it are thefe v.-ords. Hie Argus fed non Briareus

ejlo: i. e. Employ the Eyes of Argus, but not the

hands of Briareus. The air is faid to be unwhole-

fome here in fummcr, on account of the neighbouring

moraiTes. Many buffaloes are bred in the neighbour-

ing country, and their flelh is commonly eaten. Be-

tween Pifa and Lurca are hot baths. E. Long. 10. 17.

N. Lat. 43-.J.3.

PISCARY, in the ancient Britifli (latutes, the li-

berty of fifliing in another man's waters.

PISCES, in allronomy, the 12th fign or conftella-

tion of the zodiac.

PISCIDIA, a genus of the decandria order, be-

longing to the d'adelphia clafs of plants. There are
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two fpecies, v'lZ. i . The erythrina, or dog-wood tree. I'lfcidii

This growb plenti'uUy in Jamaica, wliere it iiiies to II

the h.ight of 25 feet or m re; the (Icnr is almoll as Pififtf^*'"-

large as a man's body, covered with a light-coloured
^^

fmooth bark, and fending out feveral br. inches at the

top without order ; tije leaves are about two inches

long ,winged, with oval lobes. I'lie fiowers are ot Uie

butterfly kind, and of a dirty white col >ur ; they are

fuci: ceded by oblong pods,with ' ur longitudisal wings,

and jointed between the celL which couiaiii the feeds.

2. The Carthaginienlis, with obi >ng oval leaves,

is alio a niitive of the Weft Indies. It diflters from
the former only in the Ihape and confidence ot the

leaves which are more oblong and ftitfer ; but ia > ther

relpects they are very fimila.. Both fpecies a!c ea-

fily propagated by ii;eds ; out require artificial h..-itto

prelerve them in Britain.—The 1 egr'es in the Wtft
Indies make ufe of the bark of the hrll; fpeciea t» in-

toxicate Hill. When any number of gentlemen have

an inclination to divert ihcmfelvei v.i h fi/h^ng, or

more properly fpeaking, with fiih-hunting, they lend

each of them a negro (lave to tlie wood', n order to

fetch Ibme of the '^ark of the dog-wood tree. This

bark is next morni.g pounded very fmall wiih Hones,

put into old facks, carried into rocky parts of the fea,

ileeped till thorough. y foaked w.th fait water, and 'hen

well fqueezed by the negroes to exprefs the juice.

This juice immediately colours the fea with a reddilh

hue; and, being of a p ifonous nature, will in an

hour's time make the filhes, fich a gr ""'pers, rock-

fifli, oldwives, Wclchmen, &c. fo drunk or intoxi-

cated, as to fwim • ir the furface of the water, quite

heedlefs of the danger : the gentlemen then fend in

their negroes, who purfue, both Iwimming and diving,

the poor inebriated fiihes, till they catch them with

tlieir hands ; their mailers in mean time ftanding by,

on high r(/cks, to fee the paltime.

It is remarkable, that though this poifon kills mil-

lions of the fmall fry, it has never been known to im-

part any bad quality to the fiffi which have been caught

in coniequence oi the intoxication.

The wood of this tree, although pretty hard, is

only fit for fuel ; and even for this purpofe the negroes

very feldom, if ever, employ it, on accoimt of its An-

gular quality juft mentioned. The bark is rough,

brown, and thick ; the tree fends forth a confiderable

number of branches, and is well clothed with leaves

which referable thofe of the pea, are thick, cottony,

and of a deep green. The bark ufed tor the above-

mentioned purpole is chiefi}- that of the roots.

PISCINA, in antiquity, a large bafon in a public

place or fquare, v.'here the Roman youth learned to

fwim ; and which was fcrrounded with a hign wall, to

prevent filtli Irom being dirown into it.—This word is

alfo uied for a lavatory among the Turks, placed in

the middle court of a mofque or temple, where the

MulFulmen walh themfelves before they otFer their

prayers.

PISISTRATUS, an Athenian who early diftin- i^ibliotheca

guiihed himfelf by his va'our in the field, and by his L'laffica by

addreis and eloquence at home. Atter he had render- Lenipneif 1

ed himfelf the favourite of the populace by his libera-

lity and by the intrepidity with which he had fought

their battles, particularly near Salamis, he refolved to

make hinifelf mtdlerof his couniry. Every thing feem-
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Pififtratus, ed favourable to his ambitious views ; but Solon alone, ed his private virtues and his patriotifm as a fellow- Pififiratus,
*

^ wlio was then at the head of affairs, and who had late- citl/en ; and the opprobrium which generally falls on l'''n>i''<;»-

ly enforced his celebrated laws, oppofed him, and dif- his head may be attributed not to the feveiity of his
'~*~v—

'

covered his duplicity and artful behaviour before the adrriinilhation, but to the republican principles of the
public allembly. Pifilhatus was not diflieai'tened by Athenians, who hated and exclaimed agaiiid the mo-
the meafure? of his relation Solon, but he had recourfe deration and equity of the miWefl fovereign, while
to artifice. In returning from his country-houfc, he they flattered the pride and gratified the guilty defires

cut himfelf in various places; and after he had expofed cfthe moll tyrannical of their fellow fubjcifls. Pifi.

his mangled body to the eyes of the popuhice, deplo- fti-atus oft^n refufed to punidi the infolencc of his ene-

red liis mis,fortunes, and accufed his enemies oi at- mies ; and when he had one day been virulently accu-
tempts upon his life, becaide he was the friend of tlie fed of murder, rather than inflict immediate punidi-
people, the guardian of the poor, and the reliever of ment upon the man who had criminated him, he went
the opprelfed, he claimed a chofen body of 50 men to the areopajus, and there convinced the Athenians
from the populace to defend liis perfon in future from that the accufaticms of his enemies were groundlefs,

the malevolence and the cruelty of his enemies. The and that his lile was irreproachable. It is to his la-

unllilpefling people uuanimoufly granted his requeft, hours tliat we are indebted for the prefervation of the
though Solon oppofed it with all his influence ; and potms of Homer ; and he was the firft, according to
Pifiltratus had no fooner received an armed band on Cicero, who introduced them at Athens in the order
whole fidelity and attachment he could rely, than he in which they now Hand. Healfo eftablillied a public
feized the citadel of Athens, and made himfelf ablo- library at Athens; and the valuable bo .ks which he
lute. The people too late perceived their credulity ; had diligently coUecfted were carried into Perlia when
yet though the tyrant was popular, two of the citi- Xerxes made himfelf mafter of the capital of Attica,
zens, Megacles, and Lycurgus, confpired together Hipparchus and Hippias the fons of PiliQratus, who
againfthim, and by their means he was forcibly ejedl- h;ive received the name oi PifiJlraluL-, rendered ihem-
ed from the city. His hcufe and all his effefls were f Ives as illultrious as their father ; but the flames of li-

expofed to fale , but there was found in Athens only berty were too powerful to be extinguilhed. The Pi-

one man who would buy them. The private diffen- filtratiJs governed with great moderation, but the
Cons ot the friends of liberty proved favourable to tlie name of tyrant or fovereign was infupportable to the

expelled tyrant ; and Megacles, who wa» jealous ot Ly- Atheniai 5. Two of the mod refpeiftable of the citi-

curgu», ll'cretly promifed to reflore Piliftratus to all his zens, called ^t/rmod/uj and Ar'ijlogiton, confpired againft

rights and privileges in Athens, if he would marry his them, and Hippaichus was difpatched in a public af-

daughter. Pififtratus confentcd ; and by the aifutance fembly. This murder was not, however, attended

of hisfathei-in law, he was ibon enabled to expel Ly- with^ny advantages ; and though the two leaders of
curgus and to re-eftabl:fh himfelf. By means of a wo- the confpiracy, who have been celebrated thn iigh eve-
man called Pkya, whofe fhape was tall, whoie features ry age tor their patriotifm, were fupportc I by the
were noble and commanding, he impofed upon the people, yet Hippias quelled the tumult bvhis uncom-
people and created himfelf adherents even among his mon firmnefs and prudence, and for a while preferred

enemies. Phya was conduced through the flreets ot that peace in Athens wiiich his father had often been
the citv, and fhowing hcrlelf fubfervient to the arti- unable to command. This was not long to continue,

lice of Pilillratus, Ihe was announced as Minerva, the H'ppias was at laff expelled by the united efforts of
goddefsot wifdom and the patronefa of Athens, who the Athenians and of their allies, and he left Attica,

was come down from heaven to re eflabl.fh her f'avou- when he found himfelf unable to maintain his power
rite Pifift:atus in a power which was fanftioiied by the and independence. The reft of the family of Pifill:ra-

will of Heaven, and favoured by the affedion of the tus followed him in his banifhment; and after they had
people. In the niidft of his triumph, however, Pifi- refilled to accept the liberal offers of tlie princes of
ftratus found himfelf unfupported; andfome lime after, Thellaly, and the king of Macedonia, who wilhed them
whenhe repudi.iteJ the daughter of Megacles, he found to fettle in their refpeclive territories, the PililiratidEe

that not only the citizens, but even his very troops, retired to Sigxum, which tlifir father had in the fum-
were alienated from him by the influence, the intrigues, mit of his power conquered and bequeathed to his

and the bribery of his father law-law. He fled from poftcrity. After the banifhment of the Pififtratidaj,

Athens where he no longer could maintain his power, the Athenians became more than commonly jealous of
and retired to Eubcea. Eleven years after he was their liberty, and often facrificed the moft powerful of
drawn from his obfcure retreat, by means of his foil their citizens, apprehenfive of the influence which po-

Hippias, and he was a third time received by the pularityand a well-direiffed Ibcralitymight gain among
people of Athens as their maflier and fovereign. Upon a fickle and unfettled populace. The Pififtratidx were

this heftcrificed to his refentment the friends of Me- banifhed from Athens about 18 years after the death

gacles, but he did not lofe fight of the public good, and of Pififtratus.

whilehefoughttheaggrandi/cmentof hisfimily,hedid PISMIRES, are a kind of infeit very common in

notnegleft the dignity and the honour of the Athenian Africa; of which there is fo great a variety, and Inch

name He died about 528 years before the Chritlian era, innumerable fwarms, that they deflroy not only the

after he had enjoyed the fovereign power at Athens for fruits of the ground but even men and beafts in fo little

33 years, and he was fucceeded by nisfon Hippa rebus, a time as one fmgle night; and would, without all

Pifiilratus claims our admiration for his juftice, his li- doubt, prove more fatally deflruiflive to the inhabitants

bcrality, and his moderation. If he was dreaded and were they not fo happily dellioyed by a proportionable

dcteiled as a tyrant, the Athenians loved and refpeil- number of monkeys, who greedily ferret and devour

them.
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Pifo. them. For a further account of thcfe, and fomc other

" grievous plagues with which the far grealcr part of the

vaft continent ot' '\lVic;i is afflicted particularly that

inoft horiid vififatiim of locuft'-, which fcklom fail a

year of laying walle funie of the piovinces, fee Gryl-
LU3, p. i6t.

PISO (Lucius Calpurnius), furnamed Frugi on

account of his frugality, was defcenJed of the illuf-

trious family of tie IMi s, which ^avc fo many great

men to the R< man republic. He was tribune ot the

peoph.' in the year 149 befrre Chrlit, and afterwards

conful. During his tribunefhip, he publifhed a law
againft the crime of concuflion or extortion, intitled Lex
Calpurnia de pccun'iis repetundls . He happily ended the

war in Sicily. To reward the ((.rvices of one of his

fons, who had dillinguiflied himfelf in that expedition,

he left him by his will a golden crown, weighing 20
pounds. Pifij joined to the qualities of a good citizen

the talents of a lawyer, an orator, and hiRorian.

Piso (Caius Calpurnius, a Roman coni'ul in the

year 67 before Chrirt, was author of the law which
forbid canvafling for public ofHces, int-tled Lex Cal-

purnia ck amlitu. He dilplayedall the firmnel's worthy

a conful in one of the moll (lormy periods of the

republic. The Knman people, deceived by the riat-

tery of Marcus Palicanus, a turbulent and fed tious fel-

low, were on the eve of loading themlelves with the

greateft difgrace, liy putting the fupremc authoiity in-

to the hands of this man, who delisrved punilhment
rather than honours. The tr bunes of the people, by
their harangues, inflamed the blind fury of the multi-

tude, already fufficiently mutinous of themfelves. In

this fituation, Pifo mounted the ruftrum, and lieing

aiked it he would declare Palicanus conlul in cafe the

fuffrages of the people fliould concur in the nomini-
tion, he mftantly replied, that " he did not think the

republic was yet involved in fuch darknefs and defpair

as to be capble of committing lb infamous an aflion."

Being afterwards llrongly and repeatedly called upc n
to fay, " what he would do, if the thing fhould hap-

pen ?" his anfwer was, " No, I would not name him."
By this firm and laconic anfwer he deprived Palicanus
of the dignity to w.'hich he afpired. Pifo, according to

Cicero, was not poflc fled of a quick conception, but
he tliought maturely, and witlr judgment, and by a
proper firmnefs, he appeared to be an abler man than

he really wa";.

Piso (Cneius Calpiunius), was conful in the reign of

Augullus and governor of Syria under Tiberius,

« whole confident he was. It is faid, that by the order

of this emperor he caufed Germanicus to be poifoned.

Being accufed of that crime, and feeing himfelf

abandoned by every body, he laid violent hands on
himfelf in the 20th year of our Lord. He was a man
of infupportable pride and excellive violence. S me
iflflance- of his wicked cruelty have been handed down
to us. Having given orders in the heat of his pafflon

to ci.ndudl to puniflimcnt a foldier, as guilty of the

death of one i.f his companions, becaufe he had gone
out of the camp with him and returned without him,
no prayers or intreaty could prevail with Pifo to fu-

fpend the execution of this fentence until the affair

fhould be propel iy inveftigated. The foldier was led
without the entrenchments, and had already prefented
his head to receive the fatal ftroke, when his compa-

nion wliom he v.'as accufed of having killed made liis I'lfflifphal-

app>;irance again. Whereupon the centurion, vvhofe '"'"•

office it was to fee the fentence executed, ordered the
^^—^

executioner to put up h's fword into the Icabbard.

Thoic- two companions, after eiubracing each other,

arc conducted to Pifo, amidft the acclamations of the

whole atmy.and a prodigious crowd of people. Pifo,

foaming with ragi*, afcends his tribune, and pronoun-
ces the lame fentence of death againll the whole tiiree,

without excepting the centurion who had brought
back the condemned foldicr, in thefe terms ; " You
I order to be put to death becaufe you have been al-

ready condemned; you, becaufe you have been the

cauie ot the condemnation ofyour ci<mrade; and you,

becaule having got orders to put that foldier to deatbi

you have not cl)eycd your prince."

PLSSASPPIALTUM, earth-pitch ; a fluid,

opique, mineral body, of a thick confilfc ce, llrong

fmell, readily inflammable, but leaving a reliduum of
greyilli allies after burning. It aiifes out ( f the crai ks

oi the rocks, in i'everal places in the Ifland ol buinatra,

and fome other places in the Eafl Indies, where it is

muclt eifcemcd in paraly.ic dif .rJers. There is a re-

markable mine of it in the iiland of Bua, (lee Bua),
ot which the foil iwinj curious delcription is given us

by the Abbe Fortis. " The ifland is divided into two
promontories between the north and weft, crofling over

the top of the latter, which is not half a mile broad,

and defLcnding in a right iine towards the fea, one is

c nd iCteJ to a hole wcil known to the inhabitants.

Tills hole extends not much above 12 ieet, and from
its bottom above 25 feet perpendicular, arile the mar-
ble llrata which fultain the irregular maifes that fur-

round the top of the mountain.
" The place feemed to m.e (continues our author),

fo worthy ( f obfei vation, that I caufed a drawing of

it to be taken. The hole AAA is dug out of an ir- pbte
regular ftratum of argillaceous fandy earth, in fome cccxcvii.

parts whitilh, and in others of a greenifli colour
; part

of it is half petrified, and full of numifmales of the

largeft kind, l.nt culares, and fragments, with here

and there a fmall branch of madreporites, and fre-

quently of thofe other ioffll bodies called by Gefner

C'jrnua ammonis Candida, minima, &c. The mafs B is

fallen from the height of the rock, and lies ifolated.

The excavation, made by fome poor man in the fotter

matter, reaches a little below the extremity CC of the

ftratum DD. This is feparated by the line EE from
the ftratum FF, which is of hard common marble,

with marine bodies without Hints. The upper part aa

is of hard lenticular ftone, interfperfed with flints full

of lenticulares. The mafs H does not difcover the di-

vifionsofits ftrata on the outfide, and tranfpires very

fmall drops of piffafphaitumjlcarcely difcernible ; but

the tears III of the fame matter, which flou' from the

filfures and chinks of the whitifli itratum DD, are very

obfervable. Thev come out moft abundantly %\ hen the

fun falls on the marble rock in the heat ot the day.

This pilfafph.dtum is of the moftperfeft quality, black

and fhining like the bitumen yudaicum ; very pure,

odorous, and cohefive. It comes out almoft liquid,

but hardens in large drops when the fim fets. On
breaking many ol theie drops on thefpot, I found that

almoft every one of them had an inner cavity full of

very clear water.
" Tlie
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Piffelaeiim, « The pjreatcft breadth of tlie tears that I faw was
PiUacia, j^q inches, und the common brcadtii is Jialt" an inch.
"

The cliiiiks and tiirures of the marble, from whence

this bituminous pitch tranfudcs, are not more than the

thickncfs ol' a tliread ; and for tlie moft part are fo

imperceptible, that were it not for the pitch itielf,

whereby they ajc blackened, tliey could not by any

means be dillinguilhed by tlie naked eye. To thenar-

rownefs of thele palfaj^es is, no doubt, in part owing

thefmall quantity oT pilfafphaltum that tranipires."

After fome conjeiflures abimt the origin ot this mine,

our author proceeds to inform us that he pillafphaltum

of Bua is correfpondeiit to that folhl produdi.n which

by Halfclquilt, in his Travels, is called viumia m'lneralc,

and nnnr.ia miliva Peijiana by Kepfer, which the

Egyp'ians made ufe of to emb.dm their kings (a). It

is iound in a cave oi mount Caucafus, winch is kept

fliut, and carefully guarded by order ot the king of

Perlia. One oi the qualities affigned by M. Linnaeus

to the fineft bitumen is to fnioke when laid on the fire,

emitting a fmell of pitch not dii'agreeable. He
believes it would be very gocd tor wounds, as the

oriental mumia is, and like the pitch of Caftro, which

is frequently ufed by the Roman chirurgeons for frac-

tures, contulions, and in many external applications.

See MiNERALOGT.
PISSEL^UM iNDicuM, BarhaJocs Tar; a mi-

neral fluid of the nature of the thicker bitumens, and

of all others the mod approaching, in appearance, co-

lour, and conl'illence, to the true pifTafphaltum, but dif-

fering from it in other refpefts. It is very frequent in

many parts of America, where it is found trickling

down the fides of mountains in large quantities, and

fometimes floating on the furtace of the waters. It has

been greatly recommended internally in coughs and
other difbrders of the breaft and lungs.

PISTACIA, TURPENTINE-TREE, PiJIachtd nut 3.Xld

Majiich-tree ; a genus of the pentandiia order, belong-

ing to the dioecia clafs of plants- There are nine

fpecles ; of which the moft remarkable are, i . The te-

rebinthus, or piftachia-tree. This grows naturally in

Arabia, Perlia, and Syria, whence the nuts are annu-

ally brought to Europe. In thofe countries it grows

to the height of 25 or 30 feet: the bark of the flem

and old branches is of a dark ruffet colour, but that of

the young branches is of a light brown. Thefe are gar-

nifhed with winged leaves, compofed ibmetimes of two,

at other times of three, pair of lobes, terminated by an

odd one : thefe loljes approach towards an oval Ihape,

and their eJges are turned backward ; and thefe, when
Vol. XIV.

bruifcd, emit a fmell fimilar to that of the flicll of the
nut. Some of thefe tree, produce male and others fe-

male flowers, iind Ibmc have Loth male and female on
the fiime tree- The male flowers come out from the fides

ot' the branches in 1 >ofe bunches or catkins. They
have no petals, Ijui five fmall ftamina crowned by larcre

four cornered fummits filled with farina; and when th''s

is dilcharged, the flowers fall 1 if. The lem.de flowers

come out in clulhrs from the fides of the branchei

:

they have no petals, but a large oval germen fupport-
ing three relieved llyles, and are fucceeded by oval
nuts. 2. The lentifeus, or common madich-trec, prows
naturally in Portugal, Spain, and Italy. Being an
evergreen, it has tieen prefcrved in Britain in order
to adorn the green-houfes. In the countries where
it is a native, it rifes to the height of 18 or 20 feet,

covered wiih a grey bark on tlie flem: but the
branches, which are very numerous, are covered with
a reddilh-brown hark, and are garnilhed with winged
leaves, compofed of three or four pair of fmall fpear-

fhaped lobes, without an odd one at the end. 3. The
orientalis.ortruemaltich-treeofthe Levant, from which
the mallich is gathered, has been confounded by moft
botanical WTiters with the lentifcus, or common maftlcli

tree, above defcribed, though there are confiderable
differences between them. The bark of the tree ij

brown ; the leaves are compofed of two or three pair of
fpear-fhaped lobes, terminated by an odd one : the
outer lobes are the largeft ; the others gradually dimi-
nilli, the innermoft being the leaft. Thefe turn of a
brownith colour towards the autumn, when the plants

are e.'tpofed to the open air ; but if they are under
glaffes, they keep green. The leaves contisue all the
year, but are not lo thick as thofe of the common fort,

nor are the plants fo hardy.

Cul ure. The firftfpecies is propagated by its nuts;
which fhould be planted in pots filled with light kitchen-

garden earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed to

bring up the plants : when thefe appear, they ftiould

have a large fhare of air admitted to them, and by de-

grees they fliould be expofed to the open air, whicli at

latt they will bear in all feafons, though not without
great danger of beiiig dt-llroyed infevere winters. The
fecond fort is commonly propagated by laying down
the branches, though it may alto be railed from the

feed in the manner already airefted for the pilfachia-

nul tree : and in this manner alfo may the true mallich-

tree be railed. But this being more tender than any of
the other forts, requires to be conllantly fheltercd in

winter, and to have a warm fituation in fummer.

5 F Piftachia

Pifta

( 4) " Mumiahi, or native Perfian mummy. It proceeds from a hard rock in very fmall quantity. It is a bi-

tuminous juice, that tranfudes from the fkiny fuperficies of the hill, refembling in appearance coarfe fhoema-
ker^, wax, as well in .its colour as in its denfity and duflility. While adherent to the rock it is lefs folid, but
is formed by the warmth of the hands. It is eafily united with oil, but repels water ; it is quite void of fmell,

and very like in fubl^ance to the Egyptian mummy. When laid on burning coals, it has the fmell of fulphur

tempered a little with that of naphtha, not difagreeable. There are two kinds of this mummy ; the one is va-

luable for its fcarcity and great adtivity. The native place of the beft mummy is far from the accefs of men,
from habi:ations, and from fprings of water, in the province of Daiaab. It is found in a narrow cave, not

above two fathoms deep, cut like a well out of the mats, at the foot of the ragged mountain Caucafus."

Kempfer. Avun. Pcrf,

This defcription agrees perfeflly with the pifTafphaltum or fcfTd mummy of Bua, differing only in the priva-

tion of fmell, which it is difficult to imagine is totally wanting in the Perfian mummy.
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Pillacliia nuts are moderately large, contaiaing ;t

kernel of a pale greenilh colour, covered with a red-

dilli Ikin. They liave a pleafanr, Avect, unduous tafle,

refembling that of almonds; and they abound with a

fweet and well-tafted oil, which they yield in great

iibundance on being prefled al'ter bruifing them : they

sire reckoned aniongR the analeptics, and are wholefoine

and nutritive, ar.d are by ibme elleenied very proper to

be pfelcribed by way ct" reftoratives, eaten in fmall

quantity, to people emaciated by long illnefs.

PISTIL, among botanills, the little upright co-

lumn wliich is generally found in the centre ot every

flower. According to the Linnxan fyftem, it is the

female part of generation, whofe office is to receive and

I'ecrete the pollen, and produce the fruit. It confifts of

three parts, viz. germtn, ftylus, and lligma. See Bo-
tany, p. 434, and p. 454, 2d columns.

ITSTOIA is a city of Italy, in the duchy of Tuf-

cauy, fituatcd on the liver Stella, in a beautilul plain

near the foot of the Apennine mountains. By Pliny

it is called Pijlorium, and is faid to have been once a

Roman colony. At prefent it is a biihop's fee, fufTra-

gan of Florence. The fti-eets are broad and regular,

the houfes tolerably well built, but poorly inhabited

/or want of trade. Formerly it was an independent

republic, but fince it was fubdued by the Florentines

in 1200, it has been in a declining condition. The
cathedral has a very handfume cupola, and a magnifi-

cent ftaircafe to afcend to it. In the chapel dedicated

to St James, where his relics are preferved, the walls

are almoft covered with plates of filver. Here are four

snarble ftatues of very good workmanlliip. The mar-

ble pulpit, the baffo-relievos, the veiTel that holds the

holy water, and the fquare (leeple, are the work of

John Pifano. The Jefuits have a very fine college,

and the Francifcans, Dominicans, and Auguftinians,

good churches. In the cliurch ofMadonna dell' Umil-

ta there are two flatucs, one of Leo X. and the other

of Clement VII. The pubic palace, fituated in a large

fquare, is a handfome building ; feveral of the nobili-

ty have alfo very good houfes. In the neighbouring

mountains, called by the name of Piftoia, there are

many large villages, the thief of vi-hich is that of S.

Mircello, belonging to the family of Cartoli. Thefe
mountains are a part of the Apennines, and border on
the territory of Bologna and the county of Vernio

;

higher up is the fource of the river Reno. The coun-

try about Piftoia, efpecially towards Florence, is ex-

ceeding fertile and delightful, covered with all forts of

fruits, corn, wine, &e. and containing a vafl number
cf little towns, wealthy villages, and country feats, fo

^9 to be reckoned the richcft and moft beautiful in all

Tufcany. It is about 30 miles N. W. of Florence,

and 30 N. E. of Pifa. E. Long. 11. 29. N. Lat. 43.55.
PISTOL, the fmalleft piece of fire-arms, borne at

the faddle bow, on the girdle, and in the pocket.

nSTOLE, a gold c<in, ftruck in Spain and in fe-

veral parts of Italy, Switzerland, &c.—The piflole

has its augmentations and diminutions, which are

qtradiuple pilioles, double piftoles, and half piftoles.

See Mom rTable.

PISTON, in pump work, is a fliort cylinder of me-
tal or other loiid fubftance, fitted exactly to the cavity

of the barrel or body of the pump. See Hydrosta-
tics, fcft. V.

PISTORIUS (John), born at Nidd-i in 154^, ap- Piaoriuk,

plied himfelf at firlt to the lludy of medicine, and was Pif"™-

admitted a dodtor with applauie ; but his prefcriptions "^
'

not being attended with all the fuccefs which he ex-
pected, he quitted that profellion, and lludied the law.
His merit procured him tlie appointment of counfel-

lor to Earneft Frederick margrave of Bade-Djurlach.
He had embraced the Pioteltant religion; but fume
time after he changed his opinion, and returned to the

communion of the church of Rome. He became
afterwards a doctor of divinity, one of the emperor's
counfellors, provoft of the cathedral of Breflaw, and
domeftic prelate to the abbot of Fulda. We liave of
his writings, i. Several Ci ntroverlial Trafls againil

the Lutherans. 2. Arlh Cnlni/iJ/icie Script:ira, printed at

B.ile 1587 ; a fcarce and curious coUcftion. j. Scrip-

tores riorum Polonicarum. 4. Scr'iplores dc rebus Genua'
tiicis, in 3 vols, tolio, from 1603 to 1613. This is a
curious and fcarce performance, but might have beerj

better digefted. The author died in 160S, at the agd
of 52.

PiSUM, PEASE ; a genus of the decandria order,

belonging to the diadelphia clafs of plants. The fpe-

cies are, i. The lativum, or greater garden-pea, whofe
lower ftipula; are roundilh, indented, with taper foot-

ftalks, and many flowers on a foot-ftalk. 2. Tlic

humile, or dwarf pea, with an ere<5l branching ftalk,

and leaves having two pair of round lobes. 3. The
umbellatum, rofe, or crown-pea, with four pointed

acute ftipulr, and footftalks bearing many flowers,

which terminate the flalks. 4. The mariiimum, or fea-

pea, with foot t^alks which are plain on their upper
fide, an angular ftalk, arrow-pointed ftipulje, and foot-

ftalks bearing many flowers. 5. The Americanum,
commonly called Cape Hern pea, with an angular trail-

ing ftalk, whofe lower leaves are fpear-fhaped, (harp-

ly indented, and thofe at the top arrow-pointed. 6 The
ochrus, with membranaceous running toot-ftalks, ha-

ving two leaves and one flower upon a foot-ftalk.

There is a great v.ariety of garden peafe now culti-

vated in Britain, which are diftinguifhed by the gar-

deners and feedfmen, and have their different titles ; but

as great part of thefe have been feminal variations, fo

if they are not very carefully managed, by taking away
all thofe plants which have a tendericy to alter before

the feeds are formed, they will degenerate into their

original flate : therefore .all thofe perfons who are cu-

rious in the choice of their feeds, lock carefully over

thofe which they defign for feeds at the time when they

begin to flower, and draw out all the pimts which they

diflike from the other. This is what they call rogti'mg

their peafe ; meaning hereby the taking out all the bad
plants from the good, that the faiina of the former may
not impregnate the latter; to prevent which, they al-

ways do it before the flowers open. By thus diligently

drawing out the bad, referving thofe which come ear-

lieft to flower, they have greatly improved their peafe

of late years, and are conftantly endeavouring to get

forwarder varieties ; fo that it would be to little pur-

pofe in this place to attempt giving a particular ac-

count of all the varieties now cultivated : therefore we
ihall only mention the names by which they are com-
monly known, placing them according to their time o£

coming to the table, or gathering for ufe.

The



The golJen hotfpur.

Tlic Charlton.

The Rcacling hotfpur.

Maftcr's holl'pur.

Eflxx hotfpur.

Ilie dwarf pea.

The fiigar pea.

Spanifli Morotto.

PIS [7
Pifum. The ffolJen hotfour. Nonpareil.

Sugar dwarf.

Sickle pea.

Marrowfat.

Rofe or crown pea.

Rouiicival pea.

Gray pea.

Pig pea ; with fome others.

The Englifli fea-pea is found wild upon the fhore in

Sulfex and ieveral other countries in England, and is

undoubtedly a different fpecics from the common pea.

The fifth fpecies hath a biennial root, which conti-

nues two years. Tliis was brought from Cape Horn by
Lord Anion's cook, when he parted tliat Cape, where

thefe peafe were a gre^t relief to the faih-rs. It is kej't

as a curiofity, but the peale are not fo good for eat-

ing as the worft fort now cultivated in Britain. It is

a low trailing plant ; the leaves hive two lobes on
each foot-ftalk : thofe below are fpearlliaped, and
fharply indeuted on their edges ; but the upper leaves

are fmall, and arrow pointed. The flowers are blue,

each foot-ftalk fuftaining four or five flowers ; the pods

are taper, near three inches long ; and the feeds are

round, about the fize of tares.

The fixth fort is annual. This grows naturally

among the corn in Sicily and fome parts of Italy, but

is in England preferved in botanic gardens for the fake

of variety. It hath an angular flalk, rifmg near three

feet high ; the leaves fland upon winged foot-flalks,

each fuftaining two oblong lobes. The flowers arc of

a pale yellow colour, fliaped like thofe of the other

lort of pea, but are fmall, each foot-llalk fuftaining

one flower ; thefe are fucceeded by pods about two
inches long, containing five or fix roundifh feeds, which

are a little comprefTed on their fides. Thefe are by
fome perfons eaten green ; but unlefs they are ga-

thered very young, they are coarfe, and at beft not

fo good as the common pea. It may be fown and
managed in the fame way as the garden pea.

We fliall now proceed to fet down the method
of cultivating the feveral forts of garden peafe, fo

as to continue them throughout the feafon.

It is a common praiflice with the gardeners near

London to raife peafe upon hot-beds, to have them
very early in the fpring ; in order to which they fow
their peafe upon warm borders, under walls or hedges,

about the middle of Oftobcr ; and when the plants

come up, they draw the earth up gently to their ftems

with a hoe, the better to protedt them from frolt. In

thefe places they let them remain imtil the latter end

of January, or the beginning of February, obferving

to earth them up from time to time as the plants ad-

Vance in height (for ihereafons before given) ; as alfo

to cover them in very hard froft with peafe-haulm,ftraw,

or fome other light covering, to preferve them from be-

ing deftroyed; they then make a hot-bed (in proportion

to the quantity of peafe intended), which muft be made
ofgoodhot dung, well pieparedawd properly mixed to-

gether, that tlie heat may not be too great. The dung
Ihould be laid for two or three feet thick, according as

the beds are made earlier or later in the feafon ; when
the dting is equally levelled, then the earth (which

ihould be light and frefh, but not over rich) mtift be

laid thereon about \]x or eight inches thick, laying it

equally all over the bed. This being done, the frames
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(whicli (linuld I)e two feet high on the back fide, and
about 14 inclits in front) mufi be put on, and covered
with glades; after which it fliould remain for three or
four days, to let the fteam < f the bed pafs off be-

fore you put the plants therein, obferving every day
to raife the glalfes to give ve;it for the riling ftcani

to pafs off; then, when you find the bod ot a mo-
derate temperature tor heat, you fhould, with a trow-

el, or fome other inftrumcnt, take up the p'ants as

carefully as pofllble to preferve the earth to their

roots, and plant them into the hot b?d in rjws about
two feet afunder, and the plants about an inch dif-

tant from each other in the rows, obferving to wa-
ter and fl^ade them until they have taken rcot ; after

whicli you muft be careful to give them air at all times

when the feafon is favourable, ot'.erwife they will draw
up very weak, and be fubjeft to grow mouldy and de-

cay. You fhould alfo draw the earth up to the Ihanks

of the p'ants as they advance in height, and keep them
always clear from weeds. The water they Ihonld

have muft be given them fparingly ; for if thcy^are

too much' watered, it will caufe them to grow too

rank, and fomctimes rot cfF the plants at their fhanks

juft above ground. When the weather is very hot,

you fliould cover the glalfes with mats in tlie heat of

the day, to fcreen them from the violence oi the heat
of the fun, which is then too great for them : but when
the plants begin to fruit, they (Kould be watered of-

tener, and in greater plenty than before ; for by that

time the plants will have nearly dane growing, and
the often refrefhing them will occalion tl'ieir producing
a greater plenty of fruit.

The fort of pea which is generally ufed for th's pur-

pofe is the dwarf; for all the other forts ramble too

much to be kept in frames : the reafon for fowing them
in the common ground, and afterwards tranfpl.mting

them on a hot-bed, is to check their growth, and caufe

them to bear in Icfs compafs ; for if the feeds were
fown upon a hot-bed, and the plants continued there-

on, they would produce fuch luxuriant plants as could
not be contained in die frames, and would bear but
little fruit.

The next fort of pea which is fown to fiiccced thofe

on the hot-bed is the hotfpur ; of which there are

reckoned feveral varieties, as the golden hotfpur, the

Charlton hotfpur, the Matter's hotfpur, tlie Reading
hotfpur, and fome others ; which are very little diffei-

ing from each otlier, except in their early bearing, for

which the golden and Charlton h( tfpurs are cliiefly

preferred ; though if either of thefe forts are cultivated

in the fame place for three or four years, they are apt

to degenerate, and be later in fruiting ; tor wliich rea-

fon, moft curious perfons procure their feeds annually

from fome diftant place ; and in the choice of thefe

feeds, if they could be obtained from a colder fituatioii

and a poorer foil than that in which they are to be

fown, it will be much better than on the contrary, and
they will come earlier in the fpring.

Thefe muft alfo b; fown on warm borders, towards

the latter end of Oftober ; and when the plants are

come up, you fhould draw the ea* th up to their fhanks,

and treat them in every other refpe<5l as above diiccled.

In the iprintr vou muft carefullv clear them from

weeds, and draw fome frefh e.irtli up to their ftems ;

but do not raife it too high up to the plants, left by

5 F 2 burying

I';fi!)i».
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I'ifum. burying their leaves you ftiould rot their flems, as is falling off before their time, and occafion them to bear Pifum

fomslimes the cafe, efpecially in wet feal^ns. You
fliould alfo obfcrve to keep them free from vennin,

which, if permitted to reinain ammgd the plants, will

increafe ib plentifully as to devour the grealell part of

them. The chief of the vermin which infcil peafc are

flugs, which lie all the day in the fmall hollows of the

earth, near the (lems of the plants, and in the night-

time come out and make terrible deftrudion ot the

peafe ; and thcfe chiefly abound in wet foils, or where

much better tlian if permitted to lie upon the ground,
and there will be room to pafs between the rows to ga-
ther the peafe when they are ripe.

The dwarf forts of peafe may be fown much clofer

together than thofe before-mentioned ; for thefe feldom
rife above a foot high, and rarely fpread above half a
foot in widtli, fo that thefe need not have more room
than two feet row from rov,-, and not above an inch

alunder in the rows. Thefe will produce a good quan-

a garden is negledled and over-run with weeds: there- tity of peafe, provided the feafon be not over dry ; but

fore you ihould make the ground clear every way round they feldom continue long in bearing, fo that they are

the peafe to dellroy their harbours ; and afterwards m
a fine mild morning very early, when thefe vermin are

got abroad from tlieir holes, you Ihould flake a quan-

tity of lime, which lliould be llrewed over the ground

pretty thick, which will dcftroy the vermin wherever

it happens to fall upon them, but will do very little

injury to the peafe, provided it be not fcattcred too

thick upon them.

Tf this crop of peafe fucceeds, it will immeJiately

follow thofe on the hot-bed ; but for fear this Ihould

mifcarry, it will be proper to fow two more crops at

about a fortnight or three weeks diftance from each

other, fo that there may be the more chances to fuc-

ceed. This v/ill be fufficient till the fpring of the year,

when you may fow feveral more crops of thefe peafe at

a fortnight dillance from each other. The late fow-

ings will be fufficient to continue the early fort of

peafe through the feafon ; but it will be proper to

have fome of the large fort to fucceed them for the

ufe of the family : in order to which, you fhould fow

fome of the Spaniih Morotto, which is a great bearer

and a hardy fort of pea, about the middle of February,

upon a clear open fpot of ground. Theie mull be fown

in rows about four feet afunder, and the peafe fhnuld

be dropped in the diills about an inch difl;ance, cover-

ing them about two inches deep with earth, being very

careful that none of them lie uncovered, which will

draw the mice, pigeons, or rooks, to attack the whole

fpot; and it often huppens, by this negleft, that a

whole plantation is devoured by theie creatures ; where-

as, when there are none of tlie peafe left in fight, they

do not ealily find them out.

About a tortnight after this you fliould fow another

fpot, either of this fort or any other large fort of pea,

to fucceed thefe ; and then continue to repeat fowing

once a fortnight, till the middle or latter end of May

;

only obferving to allow the marrowfats, and other very

large forts of peafe, at leaft four feet and a half be-

tween row and row ; and the rofe-pea fhoulJ be al-

lowed at leaft eight or ten inches diftance plant from
plant in the rows ; for thefe grow very large, and if

they have not room allowed them, they will fpoil each

other by drawing them up very tall, and will produce

no fruit.

When the plants come up, the earth fliould be drawn
up to their fhanks (as was before direifted), and the

ground kept entirely clear from weeds ; and when the

plants are grown eight or ten inches high, you ihould

lUck fome brulhwood into the gnumd clofe to the peafe

for them to ramp upon, which will fupport them from
trailing upon the ground, which is very apt to rot the

growing forts of peafe, efpecially in wet f.afons ; bc-

lider, by thus fupporting them, the air can freely pafs

between them, which will preferve the blolfoins fiom

not fo proper to fow for the main crop, when a quan-
tity of peafe is expeifled for the table, their chief ex-

cellency being lor hot-beds, where they will produce
a greater quantity of peale (provided they are well-

rnanaged) than if e.xpofed to the open air, where the

heat of the fun foon dries them up.

The large growing forts may be cultivated for the

common ufe of the family, becaui'e thefe will produce

in greater quantities than the other, and will endure
the drought better ; but the early kind are by far the

fweeter-tafted peafe.

The beft of all the large kinds is the marrowfat,

which, ifgathered young, is a well-tafted pea ; and this

will continue good through the month of Auguft, if

planted (.ai a ftrong foil.

The gray and other large winter-peafe are feldom
cultivated in gardens, becaule they require a great deal

of room, but are ufually fown in fields. For the pro-

per method of managing them, fee Agriculture,
n° 150.

In the Mufium Rujiicum, Vol. I. p. 109. we find

the following meth d of preparing peafe for hog-meat,

which we fhall give in the words of the ingenious far-

mer who communicated it.

" A few years ago (fays he), I had a plentiful cri^p

of peafe on a ten acre piece, which lies near my houfe :

when they were full podded and nearly ripe, I had
them hooked in the ufual manner ; but before I could

get them in, there came a heavy fhower of rain which
wetted them through and through ; and the dull heavy

weather, with frequent fhowers which followed, pre-

vented their drying for a confiderable time.

" I caufed the wads to be from time to time turned,

to prevent the haulm from rotting ; and at lengtli a
few days funfhine dried them encugh to be inned ; for

as they lay hoUow, the wind was greatly aQTirLint to the

operation.
" Before I got them in, on examining fome of the

pods, I fnund that the peafe were all fprouted to a
confiderable length : this was what I had expefled, as

I gave my crop over for loft, till after a little recollec-

tion, as the weather ftill conticued fine, I determined

to threfh them in the field.

" This was accordingly done ; and the corn, after

it was caft and riddled to feparate it from the rubbiih,

was dried on my mUt kiln.

" When this operation v/as over, I began to reflei5t

in what manner I Ihould difpofe ofmy peafe, being fen-

fible that they could not be proper for teed, and Hand-
ing no chance of difpo.'ing of them to any advantage

in the market.
" At length, as it was then a time of war, and of

courfe there was a great demand for pork for the ufe

of the navy, I 4etcrniined to buy a coniider;>ble num.
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Pifmii, ber of lean hogs, that I might by theh' mc:uis con-
Pit-coal. fume this crop on my own premifes, and in that man-
''~~"^'~~ ner make the m.oft of it.

" My expedtaiions were more than anfvvcrcd ; for I

found, by repeated experience, that three bulhels of
the peafe I have mentioned went nearly as far in fat-

tening the hogs I bought as four l)uliitls got in dry
and hard in the manner ufually praftifed.

" This difcovery I made feveral years ago, and it

has turned out to my advantage; for fince that time

I have been quite indifferent as to the wealher in

which my peafe arc hooked, being rather better plea-

fed, as far as relates to them, with wet than dry wea-
ther ; but if the weather happens to be dry at the

time they are ripe, I always caufe as many as I want
for feeding my hogs, which are not a few in a year,

to be regularly malted in tiie fame manner nearly as

my barley : this management has of late fucceeded ve-

ly well with me, and I therefore intend to continue it.

" Befides feeding my hogs with thefe malted peafe,

I have often given them to my horfes, with which
they agree very well, and are heartening food.

" Turkeys will fatten apace on tliem alfo, and be

fine meat.
" I have applied my malted peafe to many other

ufes, which I have not at prefent time to enumerate

:

but were they only ufed for feeding hogs and horfes,

it is IHU worth while to prepare fome in this manner
every year."

PIT-COAL, or SroNE-coAL. See Coal and Li-
THANTHRAX.
Mr Bertrand, in his Ory&ologic Di&lonary, reduces

all kinds of coals to fix general clafles, ws. i . Lithan-

thrax ligneus ; 2. Petroffus
; 3. 'I'errelfris

; 4. Piceus;

5. Fiffihs; 6. Mineralifatus. He fays, that the Scots

coals are heavier, and burn not fo well as thofe ofNew
caftle ; that thofe of Liege burn quicker; and thofe

from Braflac in Auvergne, and from La Folfe, burn
with a more agreeable flame, &c. But MrMorand,
in his Nrjtnenclalure Ra'tfonnet, didributes all forts of pit-

coals into four clafTes : In the firft he places nine va-

rieties, beginning with the gagas or liuc'iniim nigrum,

to the variegated lithanthrax ; in the fecond he reckons

feven varieties, beginning witli the lithunthrax elegantt

Jlruilura, to ^laX facie granulata : and he fo. ms the

feurth clafs with the earthy and poorer kinds of foflil

coals. He feems, however, to have been puzzled with

the flaty coals, as he ranges them in a feparate clafs,

perhaps to fhelter himfelf from the critical objedions

of thofe nuEnerous fuperficialnaturalifis, who only look

for the apparent configuration, without almoftany re-

gard to the component parts of foffi's.

The coal-trade is of infinite importance to Great
Britain, which never could have arrived at its preicnt

commercial eminence without it ; and this eminence it

will be impoffible to retain if coal lliould ever become
fcarce. This we truft is not likely to be the cafe, though

Mr Williams expreffes great fears for it, and informs us

ihax. at Newcaftle and in many parts of Scotland the

mines near the fea are already wafted, the firft confe-

quence ofwhich muft be aw enormous rife in the price.

See his obfervations on this fubjefl in his Natural H'lJJo-

ry ofthe Mineral Kingdom, p. 156, &c. This author fays,

that coal was not difcovered till betvs^een the middle of

the 1 2th and beginning of the 13th centuries: it is

therefore, according to him, 400 years fince it was firft

difcovered in Britain, but they have not been in com-
mon ufe for more than 200 years. The fame author
gives us many pertinent obfervations on the appear-
ances and indications of coal, inllruiflirns about fearch-

ingfor it, remarks on falfe and doubtful fymptoms of
coal ; for all which, together with his obfervations on
the different kinds of Scots coal, we flv.ill refer our
readers to the work itfclf; the firft part f)f which, oc-

cupying the largeft proportion of the firft volume, is

upon the y?,-/7/a uf coal, and on the aiKoviitan'. Jlrata.

See alfo our article Coalerv.
PITAHAYA (Caclin Pila'aya, Lin. Syjl . Vegcla-

bilium. Jacqiiin Amer. 151. ed. 2. p. 75. M. E. Car-
thagena), a fhrub peculiar to California, is a kind of
beech, the fruit of wliich forms the greateft harveft of
the natives. Its branches are finely fluted, and rife

vertically from the ftem, fo as to form a very beauti-

ful top. The fruit is like a horfethelhut. In Ibme
white, in others yellow, and in others red, but always
exquilitely delicious, being a lichfweet, tempered with
a grateful acid. See Cactus.
PITCAIRNE (Dr Archibald), a moft eminent

phyfician and ingenious poet, was defcended from the

ancient family of the Pitcairnes of Pitcairne in Fife-

fhire, and was born at Edinburgh on the 25th of De-
cember 1652. He commenced his ftudies at the fchool

of Dalkeith ; and from thence he was removed to the

univerfity of Edinburgh, where he improved himfelf
in claffical learning, and completed a regular courfe of
philolophy. His friends, according to the authors of
the Biographia Britannica, were defirous that he fhould

follow the profefhon of theology. The unpleafant

gloom, however, which at that time hung over reli-

gion and its profeffors in Scotland, could not but very
ill fuit with that native cheerfulnefs of temper and li-

berality of n'iiid which made him, long after, a mark
for the arrows of precifenefs and grimace. The law
feems to have been his own choice, and to this fcience

he turned his attention. With an ardour peculiar to

himfelf, and an ambition to excel in whatever he un-
dertoi k, he puriued it with fj much intenfencfs, that

hi? health began to be impaired. On this account,

his nhyf cians advifed him to fet out for the fouth of

France. By the time he reached Paris, he was hap-

pily i'^ far recovered, that he determined to renew his

ftudles ; but being informed that there was no able

proleffor of taw in that city, and finding feveral gen-

tlemen of his acquaintance engaged in the ftudy of
phyfic, he went with them to the ]e>5tures and hofpitals,

and employed himfelf in this manner for feveral months
till his affairs called him home.
On his return, he applied himfelf chiefly to the ma-

thematics. It is not ufu;il to fee the briars of this

fcience and the flowers of poetry growing in the fame
foil. Here, however, they were happily united ; and
to this union perhaps was owing that Angular com-
m.^nd ot judgment, over one of the livelleft of fancies,

which appears in every part of his works. His intimacy

with Dr David Giegory, the celebrated mathematical
profeffor, began about the fame time ; and probably
conduced to cherilh his natural aptitude for this ftudy.

It was then, in a great meafure, new to him ; itfoou

became his principal delight; his progrefs in it was
rapid, and correfpondent to his progrefs in other pur-

fuits. His improvements en the method of infinite

feries then adopted, which Dr Wallis of Oiford after-

wards

Pifabnya,

Pitcairne.
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PItcaline. wards publiflied, were ;i confpicuous and early proof was fully eftabllflied, many invidioufly attempted to PItcalrne.

" of ills abilities in this fcicncc. tear the laurels from tlie illuftrlous Eng!i(liman, and to
~-~'—

'

Had Dr Pitcairne continued to profecute the (ludy plant them on the brows of Hippocrates and otlierE.

of tlie liw, and could he have moulded liis principles Had the attempt been direcfled againft himfelf, the

to the times, the firfl offices and honours of the ft.ite generous foul oi Pitcairne could not have exerted more
might have been loolced for without prefumption as zealinadefence; and his arguments remain unanfwered.

the probable reward of fuch talents as he poffeired. During his refidence in Scotland, his reputation

Struck, however, with the charms of mathematical became fo confiderable, that, in the year 1691, die

truth which had been lately introduced into tlu- pliilo- univerfity of Leyden folicited him to fill the medical

fophy of medicine, and hoping to reduce the healing chair, at that time vacant. Such an honourable tefti-

nrt to geometrical method, he unalterably determined mony of refpeft, from a foreign nation, and trom fuch

on this lefs afpiring profeffinn. At the period wlien an univerfity, cannot perhaps be produced in the me-
he formed this refolution, the ideas of tiie med'cal dical biography of Great Britain. The liiftre of fuch

world, already fufficiently coniufed, were Hill farther cliaradlers rcfledts h"nour on tl;eir profeflion, and on
jumbled by the difcovery of the circidation of the the country which has the good fortune of giving

blood, which had as yet produced nothing but doubt, them birth; and fcrvcs to give the individuals of that

uncertainty, and allonifliment. In Edinburgh at ih it country not only a ufeful eftimation in their o.vn eyes,

time there was no fchnol, no hofpital, no opportunity but in thofe alfo of the reft of the world. Dr Pit-

of improvement but the chamber and the Hiop. He cairne's well known political principles excluded him-

therefore foon after returned to Paris. Genius and from public honours and promotion at home : he
induUry are unb.appily not often united in the fame therefore accepted the invitation from abroad ; andi
charaifler : of fuch an union, however, Dr Pitcairne isa on the 26th of April 1692, delivered, at Leyden, his

celeb' ated inftance. During his refidence in France, he elegant and mafterly inaugural oration: Oralio qua
cultivated theobjedt of his purfiit with his natural en- oJleinUtur mcdic'inam ah ovini phiiifophorumpda ejfe Ube-

ihufiafm, and with a fteadlnefs from which he could ram. In this he clears medicine from the ru'jbifh of
not be diverted by the allurements of that joy which, the old philofophy ; feparates it from the inliuence of
in his hours of focial and feftive intercoiirfe, he always the different feifs; places it on the broad and only

felt and always gave. Among Ills various occupations, fure foundation of experience ; (liows how little good
the fludy of the ancient phyficians feems to have had inquiries into the manner how medicines operate have
a principal fhare. This appears from a treatife which done to the art ; and demonflrates the neceffity of a
he publifhed fume time after his return ; and it fhows, fedulous attention to tlieir effects, and to the various

that he wifely determined to know the piogrcfs of me- appearances of difeafe.

tlicine from its earlicft periods, before he attempted to Nothing (fays an elegant panegyrifl* of our author) • Dr
reform and improve that fciencc. marks a fuperiority of intelleft fo much as the cou- rharlcs

On the 13th of Auguft 1680, he received, ffom the rage requifite to ftem a torrent of obftinately prevail- Webller, in

faculty of Rheims the degree of Doftor ; which, on ing and groundlefs opinions. For this the genius and ' '

the yth of Augufl 1699, was likewife conferred on talents of Pitcairne were admirably adapted ; and, 'n ,__,, £.'

Iiim by the univerfity of Aberdeen ; both being at- his oration, he difplays them to the utmoll. It was dinbureh
tended with marks of peculiar diftindlion. Other me- received with the hlgheft commendations ; and the ad- for the year

dical honours are faid to have been conferred on him miniftrators, to teftlfy their fenfe of fuch an acquifition 1781; from

in France and elfewhere ; but nothing affords a more to their univerfity, greatly augmented the ordinary ap- ^""''^ V"-

unequivocal teftimnny to his abilities than that wOiich polntment of his chair.
tfie creffnt

the (urgeons of Edinburgh gave, in admitting him. He difcharged the duties of his ofKce at Leyden fo artu-lc is

freely ard unfolicited, a member of their college, as to anfwer the moft fanguine expeflations. He chiefly cx-

None had fuch opportunities of judging of his merit as taught with a perfpicuity and eloquence v/hich met faded,

a praflitioner, and onno phyflcian did they ever beftow with univerfal applaufe. Independently of the enco-

the fame public mark of refpeft. Soon after his gra- miums of Boerhaave and Mead, who were his pupils,

duation at Rheims, he returned to Edinburgh ; where, the numerous manufcript copies of his lecflures, and
on the 29th of November 1681, the Royal College of the mutilated fpecimen ot themf which found its way fElementie

Fliyl'icians was inftituted ; and his name, among others, into the world without his knowledge, fhow how jufl- McJlciax.

graced the original patent from the crown. ly it was beftowed. At the fame time, he was not
In his S-)hitio Piobleinatis tic Irrjintonhiis, the trea- more celebrated as a profeifor than as a praflicalphy-

tiie above alluded to, he difcovers a wonderful degree fician ; and notwitftanding the multiplicity of his bu-
t)f medical literature, and makes ufe of it in a man- finefs in both thefe charadlers, he found leifure to pub-
ner that does great honour both to his head and his llfh feveral treatiies on the circulation, and Ibme other

lleart. His objeft is to vindicate Dr Harvey's claim of the moft important parts of the animal economv(.4).
to the difcovery of the circulation of the blood. The At the clofe of the fefTion he list out for Scotland,

difcovery was, at firfl, controverted by envy, and re- with an intention of returning in time for the fucceed-

probated by ignorance. 'When at length its truth ing one. On his marry ing (ir) the daughter of Sir

Archibald

(a) Dr Boerhaave gives the following charafler of thefe and fome other of Dr Pitcairne's diifertations,

which were collefled and publiflied at Rotterdam, anno 1701 : " Hasc fcripta optima funt et periecla, five

legas Diifertationem de Motu Sanguinis per Pulmones, five alia opufcula, five ultimum tradlatum de Opio."
Metljrjdiis Jliidi'i, ab Halhro e.-Hln, p. 569.

.

(d) He had been man led before to a daughter of Colonel James Hay of PitfoUr, by whom He had a fon

and daughter, who both died young.
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Pitcairne. Archibald Stevenfon, the objeifl of his journey, her theory which, though fubverfive of former ones, was I'iicainte.
*--"- relations would on no account confent to part willi to I'.iU before olhcri but a little more fatisfactory than —^~~~'

him again. He was therefore reUidtandy obliged to itfclf. MeclKinical phyliciaiis expeftcd more from gco-
remain ; and he wrote the univerfity a polite apolo- metry than th.at fcience could grant. They made it

gy, which was received with the utmofl; regret. He the foundation iiiftead of an auxiliary to their in(|iii.

even declined the moll flattering folicitations and temp- rics, and applied it to parts of nature not admitting
ting offers to fettle in London. Indeed he foon came mathematical calculations. By paying more atleatio'n

into that extenfive praftice to which his abilities in- afterwards to the fupreme influence of the living prin-

titled him, and was alfo appointed titular profclfor of ciple, the fource of all the motions and funftions of
medicine in the univerfity of Edinburgh. the body, it was found that thefe could not be ex-

The uniformity of a profcflional life is feldom inter- plained by any laws ol chcmiQry ormechanifm. Tliey
rupted by incidents worthy of record. Specimens, are Hill, however, involved in obfcurity ; and notwitli^

however, of that brilliant wit with which he delighted Handing the numberlefs improvements which have ta-

his friends in the hours of his leiiure, continue to en- ken place in the fciences conntiSed with medicine, will

tertain us (c); and the eff.-iSs of that eminent fkill perhaps remain infcrutable while man continues in liis

which he exerted ia the cure of difeafe. Hill operate to prelent flage of exillence.

the good of poftenty. In a fcience fo fliwly progrelTive as thatofmedi-
The difcovery of the circula'lon, while in fom.e cine, Dr Pitcairne did a great deal. By labouring in

meafure it exploded the chemical and Galenical doc- vain for truth in one road, he faved many the fime
trines, tenJed to introduce mathematical and mecha- drudgery, and thereby ihowed the neceffity of ano-
nical reafoning in their ftead. Of this theory (d) ther. He not only exploded many falfe notions of
Dr Pitcairne was the principal fupport, and the firll the chemilb and Galenills which prevailed in this time,

who introduced it into Britain. A mathematical turn but many of ihofe too of his own fcft. In particu-

ofmind, and a wilh for mathematical certainty in me- lar, he fliowed the abfurdity of referring all difeafei

dicine, biafled him in its favour, and he pulhed it to and their cures to an alkali tr an acid (e). He refuted
its utmofl extent. One is at a lofs whether moll to the idea of fecretion being p;rform.ed by pores diffe-

admire or regret fuch a wafte of talents in propping a rently fliaped (f), Bellini's opinion of effervefcences hi

the

(c) Vide P'ltcarnii Poemata.—Several of his poems, however, are obfcure, and fome of them totally unintel-

ligible without a key. In thofe ot them which are of a political kind, he wiflied not to exprefs hirafelf too
clearly ; and in others, he alludes to private occurrences which were not known beyond the circle of his com-
panions. His poem (Ad Lindefium), addrefled to his friend Llndfey, is commented on by rjie authors of the

Biographia Brltannica ; and it is to be regretted that it is the only one on which they have been felicitous to

throw light. " Some parts (fay they) of this poem, are hardly intelligible, without knowing a circum-
ftance in the Doiflor's life, which he often told, and never without fome emotion. It is a well known itory

of the two Platonic philofophers, who promifed one another, that whichever died firfl; fliould make a vilit to

his furviving companion. This ftory being read by Mr Lindfey and our author together, tliey, being both
then very young, entered into the fame engagement. Soon after, Pitcairne, at his father's houfe in Fife,

dreamed one morning that Lindfey, who was then at Paris, came to him, and told him he was not
dead, as was commonly reported, but ftUl alive, and lived in a very agreeable place, to which he could not
yet carry him. By the courfe of the poll news came of Lindfey's death, which happened very fuddenly the

morning of the dream. When this is known, the poem is eafily underftood, and ihinei,with no common degree
ef beauty,

" Lyndefi ! Stygias jamdudum vefle per undas,
" Stagnaque Cocyti non adeunda mihi

;

" Excute paulifper Lethsi vincula fomni,
" Ut feriant animum carminanoftra tuum.

" Te nobis, te redde tuis, promilfa daturus
" Gaudia ; fed proavo fis comitante redux:

" Namque novos viros mutataque regna videbis,

" Palfaque Teutonicas fceptra Britannamanus*. • Written

'* He then proceeds to exclaim againft the principles .and praftices which produced this Teutonic violence

upon the Britilh fceptre ; and concludes with a wilh, that Lindfey might bring Rhadamanthus with him to

puniih them.
" Unus abed fcelerum vindex Rhadamanthus ; amice,

" Dii faciant reditus fit comes ille tui

!

" Every one fees how much keener an edge is given to the fatire upon the revolution, by making it an ad-

ditional I eafon for his friend's keeping his promife to return him a vifit after his death."

(d) See the article Physioiogy, n" 7— 14.

(e) Piicarmi DiJJeriailoncsy Edin. edit. 1713. De opera quamprseftant corpora acidavel alkalica in curatione

morborum.

(
f) De ciiculatione fanguinis per vafa minima.
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Pltcnir-ne. the animal fpirits with the blood, and Borelll's of air

" • entering the blood by rcfiiiration (g), He proved the

continuity of the arteries and veins (h) ; andfeems to

have been tjic firit who fhowed that the blood flows

from a fmalkr capacity into a larger; that the aorta,

with refpcift to the urtcrial fyftem, is the apex of a

cone (i). In this tlierel'ore he may be confidered as

the latent fpring of t!ie dilcoveries refpcifling the

powers m.jving tlie blood. He introduced a fimplici-

ty of prefcriplion unknown in ph.irmacy before his

time (k) ; and fuch was the ftate of mi:dicine in his

country, that fcarcely have the works of any cotem-

porary orpreceeding atiihor been thouglit worthy even

of prefervation (l). As to the errors of his philofo-

phy, let it be remembered, that no theory has as yet

ilood to the ted oi many years in an enlightened period.

His own hung very loolely about him (m) ; and the

prefent generally received praiflice differs (rom hi", very

little in reality. He treated isfljmmatory and hemor-
rhagic difealcs by bleeding, purging, and blillering, as

has been done unif irmly and filely on the different

theories fin-e. His method of adminiftering mercury

and tlie bark is obferved at this day ; and with refi^edl

to febrile, newous, glandular, and dropfical affeflic.ns,

they fcem to be as oltcn the opprobriums of the art

now as they were then.

Dr Pitcairnc was univerfAlly confidered as the firfl

pliyfuian of his time. No one appears ever to have
had fo much praiflice in his country, or fo many con-

fultalions from abroad ; and no one, from all accounts,

ever pradlifed with greater fagacity and fuccefs. The
higheit thouglit themfi;lves honoured by his acquaint-

ance, and the lowefl were never denied his aflift^nce

and advice. The emoluments of his prnfelTlon mud
have been great ; but his charities are known to have
been correfpondent. The pofl'efTion of money he poft-

poned to more liberal objefts : he collected one of the

fineft private libraries in the world ; which was purcha-

fid, after his death, by the Czar of Mufcovy. Not-
withllanding the fatigues he underwent in the excrcife

of his prolellion, his conllitution was naturally deli-

cate. About the beginning of Ovftober 1713, he be-

came aflefted with his lal> illnels ; and on tlie 23d he
died, regretted by fcience as its ornament, by his coun-
try as its boall, and by humaaity as its friend. He
L-ft a fon and four daughters : ofwhom only one of the

latter now furvives. The prefent noble family of Kelly

are his grandchildren.

Some anonymous publications are attributed to Dr
Pitcairne, particularly a treatife De Lcgibus HiJlorU

Naluralh, &c. ; but 'he only ones he thoutiht proper

to legitimate are his Diffirtalioncs Mediae, and a (hort

ellay^'Z?." Sa.'uii.

PITCAITHLY. SeePirKEATHLv.
PITCH, a tenacious oily fubftance drawn chiefly

from pines and firs, and ufed in fhipping, medicine,

and various arts : or it is more properly tar infpilfated

by boiling it over a flow fire. See Tar.
F(£ilPircH. Sec Petroleum.
PI rCHlNG, in fea-affairs, may be defined the

vertical vibration which the leng'h of a fliip makes
about her centre ofgravity ; or the movement by w hch
file plunges her head and after part alternately into

the hi low of the fca. This motion may proceed from
two caufes : the waves which agitate the veflel ; and
the wind upon the ihilf , v hicl. makes her ftoop to every

blall thereof. The firll abfolutely depends upon die

agitation of llie fea, and ia not fufceptible of inquiry
;

and the fecond is occafioned by the inclination of the

malls, and may be fubmitted to certain eltabliflied

maxims.
When the wind aiffs upon the fails, the maft yields

to itb effort, with an inclination which increafes in

proportion to the length of the maft, to the augmenta-
tion of the wind; and to the comparaiive v/eight and
diftribution of the Ihip's lading.

The repulfion of the water, to the effort of gravity,

oppofes iifelf to this inclination, or at lead fuftains it,

by as much as the repulfion exceeds the momentum,
or abfolute effort of the mad, upon which the wind
operates. At the end of each blad, when the wind
fufpends its action, this repulfion lifts the veffel ; and
thefe fucceflive inclinations and repuifions produce the

movement cf pitching, which is very inconvenient

;

and, when it is confiderable, will greatly retard the

courfe, as well as endanger the maft, and ftrain the

veffel

PITH, in vegetation, the foft fpongy fubftance

contained in the central parts of plants and trees*.

PIl'HO,(fab. hid ) the goddef, of perfuafion among
the Romans. She was fuppofed to be the daughter of

Mercury and Venus, and was reprefenled with a diadem
on her head, to intimate her influence over the hearts

of man. One of her arms appeared raifed as in the at-

titude of on orator haranguing in a public aflembly

;

and with the other fhe holds a thunderbolt and fetters,

made with flowers, to lignify the powers of reafoning

and the attraftions of eloquence. A caduceus, as a
fymbol of periuafion, appears at her feet, with the wri-

tings of Demodhenes and Cicero, the two mod cele-

brated among the ancients, who undeiftood how to

command the attention of their audience, and to roufe

and animate tlieir various paflions—A Raman cour-

tezan. She received this name on account of the al-

lurements which her charms polFelfed, and of her win-

ning exprefllons.

PITHOM,

I

SeePlain.

I

i

(c, ) De diverfa mole qua fangui'; fluit per pulmones.
(h ) De circulatione languinis per vafi minima.
(i) iJe circulatione finauinis in animalibus genitis et non genitis.

(k) Ekmenla Mid'icina,hh. i. cap. 21. el paflim.

(L) The firtt meJical publication which didinguldied Scotland, after Dr Pitcairne's was that of the
Edinburgh Medical Eff.iys, in the year ; 732. Vid. the article Monro.

(m) Fatet {fys he) medicinarn elfe memoriam eorum quK cuilibet morbo ufus odendit fuiffe utilia. Nam
r.otas non elfe corporum intra venas fiuentium aut confiftentium naturas, adeoque fola obfervatione innotefcere

quid cuique morbo com'eniat, podquam frpius eadem eidsm morbo profuiffe comperimus. De Div. Morb,
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.

PITHOM, one of the cities th.it the cliilJi-cn of

Ifrael built for Pharaoh in Egypt (Exod. i. 1 1.) du-

ring the time of their fcrvituJe. This is probably the

fame city with Patliumos mentioned by Herodotus,

which he places upon the canal made by tlie kings Nc-

cho and Darius to join the Red fea with the Nile, and

by that means with the Mediterranean. We find alfo

in the ancient geographers, that there was an arm
of the Nile called Pjthtr.et'iciis, Phdtmkiis, Phalnicus,

or Phatiiiticus. Bochart fa) s, tliat Pithom and Raam-
fcs are about five leagues above the divifion of the

Nile, and beyond this river : but this alfcrtion has

no proof from antiquity. This author contents hini-

felf with relating what was fJd of Egypt in his own
time. Marlham will have Pithom to be the fame

as Pelufium or Darr.ietta.

nr. and IV. were greatly obliged to him for com-
bating the League in tlie moft intrepid manner, and
for many other fervices, in which he had rccourfe to
his pen as well as to other means.

Pithccus died upon his birth-day in 1596, leaving
behind him a wife whom he had married in 1579, and
fomc children. Thuanus fays he was the mod excellent
and accompliflicd man of the age in which he lived ;

and all the learned have agreed to fpeak well of him.
He colleflcd a very valuable library, containing a va-
riety cf rare manufcripts, as well as printed books ;

and he took many precautions to hinder its being dit-

perfed after his death, but in vain. He pubhihed a
great number of works upon law, hiftory, and claf-

lical literature ; and he gave feveral new and cor-
reft editions of ancient writers. He was the fiift

Pitifcu*

\

P.lot.

PITHOU or PirHOEus (Peter), a Frenchman of w^ho made the world acquainted with tlie Fables of
great literary eminence, was defcended from an ancient Phtedrus : which, together witli the ni-,me of their au-
and noble family in Normandy, and burn at Troyes in

1539. His tafte.for literature appeared very early, and
his hither cultivated it to the utmoft. He firll ftudiecl

at Troyes, and was afterwards fent to Paris, vrhere he

became nrft the fcholar, and then the friend, of Tur-
nebus. Having finilhed hispurfuits in languages and
the belles lettres, he was removed to Bourges, and
placed under Cvjacius in order to ftudy civil law. His
father was well ikilled in this profeffion, and has leit

no inconfiderable fpccimen of his judgment in the ad-

vice he gave his fon with regard to acquiring a know-
ledge of it ; which was, not to fpend his time and pains

upon voluminous and barren commentators, but to con-

fine his reading chiefly to original writers. He made
lb rapid a progrefs, that at i'eventeen he was able to

fpe.ik extempore upon the moll difficult quelHons ; and

thor, were utterly unknown and unlieard of, till pub.
liflied from a manufcript of his.

PITISCUS (Samuel), a learned antiquary, born
at Zutphen, was rcdlnr of the college of that city,

and afterwards of St Jerome at Utrecht, v.herc he
died on the firft of February 1717, aged 90. He
wrote, I. Lexicon Aniiquilatum Romanorum, in two
volumes folio ; a work which is efteemed. 2. Edi-
tions of many Latin authors, with notes ; and other
works.

PITKEATHLY, or Pitcaithly, is the name of
an eftate in Strachern in Scotland, famous for a mine-
ral fprlng. An intelligent traveller * gives the follow-
ing account of it. " The fituation of the mineral
fpring at Pitcaithly, the efficacy with which its waters
are faid to operate in the cure of the difeafes for which

hismalter was not aih.imed to own, that even himfelf they are ufed, and the accommodations which the neigh-

had learned fome things of him. Cujacius afterwards bourhood affords, are all of a nature to invite equal-

removed to Valence ; and Pilhosus followed him, and ly the lick and the healthy. Two or three houfcs are
continued to profit by his leiflures till the year 1560. kept in the ftyle of hotels for the reception of ftrangcrs.

He then returned to Paris, and frequented the bar of There is no long-room at the well ; but there are plea-

the parliament there, in order to join pradical forms fing walks through the adjoining fields. Good roads
and ufages to his theoretic knowledge. afford eafy accefs to all the circumjacent country.

In 1563, being then 24, he pubhfhed Adverfaria This delightful traft of Lower Strathern is filled with
Subfcciva, A work highly applauded by Turnebus, Lip- houfes and gardens, and (lations from which wide and

;, and other learned men ; and which laid the fouu- delightful profpcfts may bs enjoyed ; all of which offer

• Hcrnn's

Journey
throu;;h

the Wcf.
teiii ciiua*

ties of

Scotland.

dj.tion of that great and extenfive fame he afterv/ards

acquired. Scon after this, Henry III. advanced him
to fome confiderable pofts ; in which, as well as at the

bar, he acquitted himfelf moft honourably. Pithccus

being a Proteftant, it was next to a miracle that he

was not involved in the terrible maifiicre of St Bartho-

lomew in 1572 ; for lie was at Paris where it was com-
mitted, find in the fame lodgings with feveral Hugue-
nots, v.'iio were all killed. It feeins indeed to have
frightened him out of his religion ; which having, ac-

ceding to the cuftom of converts, examined and found
to be erroneous, he foon abjured, and openly embraced
the Catholic faith. He afterwards attended the duke
of Montmorency into England; and on his leturn,

from his great wifdom, good nature, and amiable man-
ners, he became a kind of oracle to his countrymen,
and even to foreigners, who cnnfulted him on all

important occafions : an inlfance of which we have
in Ferdinand the Grand Duke of Tufcany, who not

only confulted him, but even fubmittcd to his deter-

jKin.ation in a point contrary to his interefts. Henry
Vol. XIV.

agreeable points to which the company at the well may
du eit their forenoon excurfions ; converfation, mufic,

dances, whift, and that bctl friend to elegant, lively,

and focial converfe, the tea-table, are fufficient to pre-

vent the afternoons from becoming languid : and in the

evenings nothing can be fo delightful as a walk when
the letting fun flieds a foft flanting light, and the dew
liasjuft not begun to moillen the grafs.—Thus is Pit-

caithly truly a rural watering-place. The company
cannot be at any one time more in number than two
or three families. The amufements of the place are

fimply fuch as a fingle family might enjoy in an
agreeable fituation in the country ; only the fociety

is moi-e diverlified by the continual change and fluctua-

tion of the company." See Minesal J'/akrs, p. 55.
PITOT (Henry), of a n( ble family in Langue-

doc, was born at Aramont in tiie dlocefe of Ufez,

on the 29th of May 1695, and died there on the

27 th of December 1771, aged 76. He learned the ma«
thematics without a mailer, and went to Paris in 171 8,

where he formed a clofe friendflvp with die illullrious

5 G Reaumur,
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Pits,
Reauimir. In 1724, hi was admitted a member of

the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, and in a few

years rofe to the degree of a penfioncr. Befides a vaft

number rf Memoirs printed in tlic collcdion of that

fociety, he publiflied in 1731 the Theory of the Work-

ing of Ships, in one volume 4to ; a work of confider-

able merit, which was trar.llated into Englilh, and

made thi author be admitted into the Royal Society

of London. In 1 7 4.0, the ftates general or" Languedoc

made choice of him for their chief engineer, and gave

liim at the fame time the appointment of infpeftor ge-

neral of the canal which unites the two feas. That

province is indebted to him for fevcr.il monuments of

his genius, which will tranfmit his name with luftre to

polterity. The city of Montpellier being in want of

water, Pitot brought from the diftance of three leagues

two fprings which furnilh a plentiful fupply of that ne-

ceflary article. They are brought to the magnificent

Place du Peyron, and thence are diftributed through

the city. I'his aftonilhing work is the admiration of

all ftrangers. The illuftrious marihal de Saxe was the

"reat patron and friend of Pitot, who had taught this

hero the mathematics. In 1754 he was honoured

•with the order of St Michael. In 1735 he had mar-

ried Maria-Leonina Pharambier de Sabballoua, de-

fcended of a very ancient noble family of Navarre. By
this marriage he had only one fon, who was iirft advo-

cate-general of the Court of Accounts, Aids, and Fi-

nances of Montpellier. Pilot was a praftical philofo-

pher, and a man of uncommon probity and candour.

He was alfo a member of the Royal Society of Sci-

ences of Montpellier; and his eulogium was pronounced

in 1772 by M. de Ralte perpetual fecietary, in pre-

fence of the ftates of Languedoc ; as it likewife was at

the Royal Academy of Sciences of Paris by Abbe de

Fouchi, wlio was then fecretary.

PITS (John), the biographer, was bcrn in 1560,

at Aulton in Hamplhire, and educated at Wykeham's
I'chool, near Winchefter, till he was about iSyears of

3ge ; when he was fent to New-college in Oxford, and

admitted probationer fellow. Having continued in

that univerfity not quite two years, he left the king-

dom as a voluntary Romifli exile, and retired to

Douay ; thence He went to the Englilh college at

Rheims, where he remained about a year ; and then

"proceeded to Rom;, where he continued a member of

the Englifh college near feven years, and was made a

prieft. In 1589 he returned to Rheims ; and there,

during two years, taught rhetoric and the Greek

language. He now quitted Rheims on account of

the civil war in France ; and retired to Pont a Mouf-

Ibn in Lorrain, where he took the degrees of mailer

of arts and bachelor in divinity. Hence he travelled

into Germany, and refided a year and a half at Triers,

wliere he commenced licentiate in his faculty. From
Triers he vifiled feveral of the principal cities in Ger-

many ; and contintiing three years an Ingoldfiadt in

Bavaria, took the degree of dodlor in divinity. Thence
having made the tour of Italy, he returned once more
to I^otiain; where he was patronifcd by the cardinal

of that duchy, who preferred him to a canonry of Ver-

dun ;, and about two years after he bee mie confeifor

to the duchefs of Clevcs, daughter to the duke of

I^orrain. Duiing the leifure he enjoyed in this em-
ployment, he wrote in Latin the lives of the kings,

bifliops, apoflolical men, and writers of England.
'J'he laft of thefe, commonly known and quoted by this

title, De illujlrilms /Inglia: fcriptoribus, was publiflied af-

ter his death. The three firft remain ftill in manufcript
among the archives of the collegiate church of Liver-
dun. The duke of Cleves dying after Pits had been
about twelve years confeflbr to the duchefs, (lie re-

turned to Lorrain, attended by our author, who was
promoted to the deanery of Liverdun, which, with
a canonry and officialihip, he enjoyed to the end of
his life. He died in 161 6, and was buried in the

collegiate church. Pits was undoubtedly a fcholar,

and not an inelegant writer; but he is juftly accufed
of ingratitude to Bale, from whom he borrowed his

materials, without acknowledgment. He quotes Le-
land with great familiarity, without ever having feen

his book : his errors are innumerable, and his par-

tiality to the Romifli writers moil obvious ; neverthe-

lefs we are obliged to him for his account of feveral

popilh authors, who lived abroad at the beginning of
the Reformation.

PITT (Chriltopher), an eminent Englifti poet, cele-

brated for his excellent tranflation of Virgil's ^neid,
was born in the year 1 699. Having ftudied four years

at New-college, Oxford, he vrasprefented to the living

of Pimperne in Dorfetlhir-e, which he held during the

remainder of his life. He had fo poetical a turn, that

while he was a fch.ool-boy he wrote two large folios

of manufcript poems, one of which contained an en-

tire tranflation ot Lucan. He was much efteemed
while at the univerfity ; particularly by ihe celebrated

Dr Young, who uled familiarly to call him his yon.

Next to his fine tranflation of Virgil, Mr Pitt gained
the greateft: reputation by his excellent Englilh tranfla-

rion of Vida's art of poetry. This amiable poet died

in the year 1648, without leaving, it is faid, one
enemy beliind liim.

Pitt (William) earl of Chatham, a moft celebrated

Britiih ftatefman and patriot, was horn in November
1 708. He was the youngeft fon of Rcbert Pitt, Efq;
of Boconnock in Cornwall ; and grandfon of Thomas
Pitt, Efq ; governor of Fort St George in the Eaft

Indies, in the reign of queen Anne, who fold an ex-

traordinary fine diamond to the king of France for

135,0001. and thus obtained tlie name of Diamond
Pitt. His intelleftual faculties and powers of elocu-

tion very foon made a diflinguiflied appearance ; but
at the age of 16 he felt the attacks of an hereditary

and incurable gout, by which lie was tormented at

times during the reft ofhis life.

Hit lordlhip entered early into the arm.y, and ferved

in a regiment of dragoons. Through the intereft of

the duchefs of Marlborough he obtained a feat in

parliament before he was 2 1 years of age. His firft

appearance in the houfe was as reprelentative of the

borough of Old Sarum, in the ninth parliament of

Great Britain. In the loth he reprefented Seaford,

Aldborough in the nth, and the city of Bath in the

1 2th ; where he continued till he was called up to the

houfe of peers in 1766. The intention of the duchefs

in bringing him thus early into parliament v.'as to op-

pofe Sir Robert Walpole, whom he kept in awe by
the force ot his eloquence. At her death the duchefs

left him 10,000 1. on condition, as was then reported,

that he never fhculd receive a place in adminiftration.

However,
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Pitt. However, if any fudi condition was made, it certainly
—~^ 'was not kept on his lordlhip's part. In 1746 he

was appointed vice-trcafurer of Ireland, and foon after

paymaller general of the forces, and fworn a privy-

counfellor. He difcliarged the olhce of paymaller

with fuch honour and inflexible integrity, rcfufnig

even many of the perquifites of his oiKcc, that his

bittercft enemies could lny nothing to his charge, and

he foon became the darling of the people. In 1755
he refigned the office cf paymafker, on feeing Mr Fox

prefened to him. The people were alarmed at this

refignation ; and being difgutted with the unfticcefs-

fiil beginnhig of the war, complained fo loudly, that,

on the 4th ofDecember 1 756, Mr Pitt was appointed fe-

cretary of ilate in the roon> ofMr Fox afterwards Lord
Holland ; and other promotions were made in order

to fecond his plans. He then took fuch meafures as

were necellary for the honour and intereft of the na-

tion ; but in the month of February 1757, having

refufed to aifent to the carrying on a war in Ger-

many for the iake of his majefly's dominions on the

continent, he was deprived of the feals on the 5th of

April following. Upon this the complaints of th.e

people again became fo violent, that on the 29th of

June he was again appointed fecret;iry, and his friends

tilled other important offices. The fuccefs with which

the war was now conduced is univerlally known ; yet

on the 5th of Oiftober 1761, Mr Pitt, to the aftonilh-

ment of almofl the whole kingdom, refigned the feals

into his majefty's own hands. The reafon of this was,

that Mr Pitt, having received certain intelligence that

the family-compail was figned between France and
Spain, and that the latter was about to join France

agalaft them, thought it neceifary to prevent her by
commencing hoftilitics firfl. Having communicated
this opinion in the privy-council, the other minillers

\irged that they would think twice before they declared

war againft that kingdom. " I will not give them
leave to think (replied Mr Pitt) ; this is the time, let

us crufh the whole houfe of Eourbon. But if the

members of this board are of a diflerent opinion, this

is the lafi; time I {hall ever mix in its councils. I was
called into the miniilry by the voice of the people, and
to them I hold myfelf anfwerable for my conduiS. I

am to thank the minillers of the late king for their

fuppnrt ; I Ivave ferved my country with fuccefs ; but

I will not be refponfible for the conduft of the war any
longer than while I have the direflion of it." To this

bold declaration, the lord who then prefided in coun-

cil made the following reply. •' I find the gentleman

is determined to leave us ; nor ran I fay that I am forry

for it, fince he would otherwife have certainly compelled

us to leave him. But if he is refo'ved to affume the

right of advifing his majePiy, and direfiing the opera-

tions of the war, to what purpofe are we called to this

council ? When he talks of being refponfible to the

people, he talks the language of the houfe ofcommons,
and forgets that at this board he is refponfible only to

tiie king. However, though he may polTlbly have

convinced himfelf of his infallibility, ftill it remains

that we fliould be equally convinced before we can re-

fign our underftandings to his direftion, or join with

him in the meafure he propofes.".

This converfation, which was followed by Mr Pitt's

refignation, is fufficient to fliow the haughtinefs and

imperious temper of this minifter. However, thcfe very
qualities were fometimes productive of great and good
confequences, as appears from the following anecdote.

—Preparatory to one of the fecret expeditions during
the war which ended in 1763 the minift';r had given
orders to the diflerent prcfiding ofllcers in the military,

T\avy, i'.nd ordnance departments, to prepare a large

body of forces, a certain number of fhips, and a pro-

jiortionable quantity of fiorei, &c. and to have them
all ready againft a certain day. To thefe orders he re-

ceived an tmfwer from each of the officers, declaring

the total impofTibility ot a compliance with them.
Notwithftanding it was thm at a very late h.our, he
fent immediately fur his fecrctary ; and after expreifing

his rel'entment at the ignorance or negligence of his

majefty's fcrvants, he gave the following commands :—" I defire, Mr Wood, that you will immediately
go to Lord Anfon

; you need not trouble yourfelf to

fearch the admiralty, he is not to be found tliere ; you
mull piirUie him to the gaming houfe, and tell him
from me, that if he does not obey the orders of go-

vernment which he has received at my hands, that I

will mi.ll alluredly impeach him. Proceed from him
to Lord Ligonier ; and though he fhoiild be bolftered

with harlots, undraw his curtains, and repeat the fame
meffage. Tlien direct your courfe to Sir Charles Fre-

derick, and allure him, that if his majefty's orders are

not obeyed, they Ihall be tlie laft which he fhall receive

from me." In confequence of thcfe commands, Mr
Wood proceeded to White's, and told his errand to the

firft lord of the admiralty ; who infifted that the fecre-

tary of ftate was out of his fenfes, and it was impolli-

ble to comply with his wiflies : "however, (added he),

as madmen muft be anfwered, tell him that I will

do my utmod to fatisfy him." From thence he went
to the commander in chief of the forces, and delivered

the fame meifage. He alfo faid that it was an impof.

fible bufinefs ;
" and the fecretary knows it, (added the

old lord) : neverthelefs, he is in the right to make us

do what we can ; and what is poffible to do, inform him,
fliall be done." The furveyor general of the ordnance
w.'.s next informed of Mr Pitt's rcfolution; and, after

fome little confideration, he began to think that the or-

ders might be complied with in the timeprefcrlbed. 7'he

confequence at laft was, that every thing, in fplte of im-

poffibilities themfelves, was ready at the time appointed.

After his refignation in 1761, Mr Pitt never had
any ftiare in adminiftration. He received a penfion of

3000 1. a year, to be continued after his deceafe, du-

ring the furvivancy of his lady and fon ; and this gra-

tuity was dignified with the title of Baroncfs of Cha-

tham to his lady, and that of Baron to her heirs male.

Mr Pitt at that time declined a title of nobility ; but in

1766 accepted cf a peerage under the title of Baron

Pynfcnt and Earl of Chatham, and at the fame time he
was appointed lord privy-feal.

This acceptance of a peerage proved very prejudi-

cial to his lordlhip's charaifler. However, he conti-

nued ftedfaft in his oppofition to the meafures of ad-

miniftration. His laft appearance in the Houfe of

Lords was on the 2d of April 1778. He was then

very ill and much debilitated : but tlie queftion was
important, being a motion of the duke of Richmond
to addrefs his majefty to remove the minifters, and

n;ake peace with America on any terms. His lord-

j G 2 Ihip
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fhipmacle a long fpcech, which had certainly overcome

his fpirits : for, jutempting to rife a fecond time, he

fell down in a convuKive fit ; and though he recovered

for thattime, his diforder continued to increafe till the

1 ith of May, when he died at hi; feat at Hayes. His

death was lamented as a national Icfs. As foon as the

r.evvs reached the honfe of commons, wliich was then

fitting, Coll nel Bat re made a motion, that an addrefs

Ihould be prefcnted to his majedy, requeuing that the

Earl of Chatham fliould be buried at the public ex-

pence. But Mr Rigby having propofed the trefling

of a ftsftue to his memory, as mori likely to perpetuate

the fenfe of his great merits entertained by the public,

this was iinanimoufly carried. A bill was foon after

palled, by which ^joool. a-year was fettled upon John,
now earl of Chatham, antl the heirs of the late cail

to whom that title may defcend.—His lordfliip was
married in 17J4 to I.ady He!\en, fifter to the earl

of Temple ; by w'liom he had three fons and two
daughters.

Never perhaps was any life fo multifarious as that of

Lord Chatham ; never did any comprife fuch a number
of interefting fituations. To bring the fcattered fea-

tures of fuch a charafter into one point of view, is an
arduous lafk. The author of the hiflory of his life

*

has attempted to do it; and with die outlines of what
he has iaid in fumming up his charafler, we fliall finifn

our biographical fl-:etch of this wondeiful man.
" One of the firft things that ftrikes us, in the re-

colleiTiion of Chatham's life, is the fuperlor figure he

makes among his cotemporaries. Men of genius and
attraflion, a Carteret, a Townfhend, and I had almoft

faid a Maiisfield, however pleating in a limited view,

appear evidently in this comp?.rifon to llirink into nar-

rower dimenfions, and walk a humbler circle. All
that deferves to arreft the attention, in taking a general

furvey of the age in which he lived, is comprifcd in

the hiftory of Chatham. No charafler ever bore the

more undifcuted ftamp of originality. Unrefembled
and himfelf, he was not born to accommodate to the

genius of his age. While all around him were depref-

fed by the uniformity of ftfliion, or the contagion of

venality, he flood aloof. He confulted no judgment
but his own ; and he afied from the untainted didlates

i-'f a comprehenfive foul.

" The native royalitj' of his mind is eminently con-

fpicuous. He felt himfelf born to command ; and the

Iree ftms of Erirain implicitly obeyed him. In him
was realifed the fable of Orpheus ; and his genius, his

fpirit, hts eloquence, led millions in his train, fubdued
the rugged favage, and difarmed the fangs of maligni-

ty .and envy. Nodiing is in its nature fo inconfiitent

as the breath of popular apy/laufe : and yet that breath
was eminently his during the greater part of his life.

Want of fuccefs could not divert it ; inconfiftency of
condufl could not change its tenor. The aftonilhing

extent of his views, and the myfterious comprehenfion
of his plans, did not in one refpeft fet him above little

things : nothing that w^as necefliiry to the execution

of his defigns was beneath him. In another refpefr,

however, he was infinitely eftranged to little things

:

fwallowed up in the bufmefs of his country, he did not
thiak of the derangement of his own private affairs;

for, though indiCpoled to all the modes of diOlpated
expence, his affaus, even when Ifis circuinftauce^ v/ers

much improved, were always deranged. Butthefea- Pitt.

tures that feem moil eminently to have charafterifed '^—^

him, were fpiiit and intrepidity : they are confpicuous
in cveiy adion anil in every turn of his life; nor did
this fpii it and intrepidity leave him even at the laft.

" The manners of lord Cliathnm were cafyandbland,
his convevfation was fpirited and gay, and he readily

adapted himfelf to the complexion of thofe with whom
he aflbciated. That artificial referve, which is the
never-failing refuge of felf-difRdcnce and cowardice,
was not made for him. He was unconftrained as art-

lefs infancy, and generous as the noon-day fun : yec
had he fomething impenetrable that hung about him.
By an irrefiflible energy of foul, he was hiughty and
imperious. He was incapable of alfcciatiig councils,

.ind he was not formed for tlie fwtctcil bands of foci-

ety. He was a piealing companion, but an unpliant
friend.

" 1 he ambition of our hero, however generous in

its ftrain, was the fource of repeated errors in his con-
duft. To the relignation of lord Carteret, and again,

from die commencement of the year 1770, his pro-

ceedings weie bold and uniform. In the intermediate

period they were marked widi a verfatility, incident

only in general to the moft flexible minds. We may
occalionally trace in them the indecifionof a candidate,

and the fupplenefs of a courtier. In a word, he aim-
ed at th.e impoifible tafk. of flattering at once the pre-

judices of a monarch, and purfuing unremittedly the

intcrefts of the people.
" A feature, too, fufKciently prominent in his cha-

racter, was vanity, or p^rl'^aps pride and confcious fu-

periority. He dealt furely fomewhat too freely with

inveflive. He did not pretend to an ignorance of his

talents, or to manage the difplay of his important fer-

vices. Himfelf was too often the hero of his tale; and
the fuccefies of the laft war the burden of his fong J. | Ending ia

" Patriotifm was alio the fource of fome of his im- 1763.

perfections. He loved his country too well ; or, if that

may found abfnrd, the benevolence at leaft, that em.
braces the fpecies, had not fufficient fcope in his mind.

He once (lyled Iiimtelf a lover of lonourahle ivar ; and
in fo doing he let us into one trait of his charafter.

The friend cfhuman kind v»'ill ba an enemy to all war.

He indulged too much a puerile antipathy to the

houfe of Bourbon : and it was furely the want of ex-

panfive afFeftions that led him to fo unqualified a con-

demnation of American independency.
" But the eloquence of lord Chatham was one of

his moft itriking charafleriftics. He far oulftripped

his competitors, and ftood alone the rival of anti-

quity. '

" His eloquence was of every kind. No man ex-

celled I'lim in clofe argument and methodical dedudlion

:

but this was not die ftyle into Vx'hich he naturally fell.

His oratory was unlaboured and fpontaneous : he rufh-

ed at once upon the fubjeiil ; and ufually illuilrated it

rather by glowing language and original conception,

than by cool reafoning. His perfon was tall and dig-

ni.'ied ; his face was the face of an eagle ; his piercing

eye withered the nerves, and looked through the fouls

of his opponents ; his countenance was ftern, and the

voice of thunder fa upon his lips : anon, hov/ever, he

could defcend to die eafy and die playful. His voice

fseaied fearcely more adapted to energy and to terror,

thaa

t
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than it did to the melodious, the infinuating, and the

fportive. If, however, in the enthufiafm oi' admira-

tion, we can find room for the frigidity of criticifm,

his aiftion il;emed the moll open to objcdion. It was
forcible, uniform, and ungraceful, in a word, tlie

inoll celebrated orators 01 antiquity were in a great

iTieafurc the children of labour antl cultivation. Lord
Chatham was always natural and himfclf."

To the misfortune of the republic of letters, and
of pollerity, his lordihlp never fought the preis. Lord
Chellerfield fays, " that he had a moft happy turn

for poetry : but it is more than probable that Chcf-

terfif.ld was deceived ; for we are told by his bio-

grapher tliat his verfes to Garriclc were very mea-
gre, and Lord Challiam himfclf faid that he feldom
indulged and ieldnm avowed it. It ihould feem,

then, that lie himfclf fet no great value upor. it.

Perhaps a proper confidence in one's {tVt is eflential

to all extraordinary merit. Why fliould v.'c ambi-
tioufiy afc! Ibe to one mind every fpccics of luiman

P I T
great an opinion the Mityleneans entertained of kk
abilities as a philofopher, a moraliU, and a man. By
one of his laws, every fault committed by a man when
intoxicated dtferved double panifiiment.

on the

Piitcu-

ween.

cxccllc But thouc;h he was no poet, it is more
than probable, that he would have excelled as much
in writing profe as he did in fpeaking it.

PITTAC US, a native of Mitylene in Lefbos, was
one of the feven wife men of Greece : his father's

name was Hyrradius. With the affl fiance of thefons

of Alca:us, he delivered his country fiom the oppref-

fion of the tyrant Melanchrus ; and in the war which
the Athenians waged againft Lelbos, ke appeared at

the head of his countrymen, and challenged to fmgle
combat Phryncn the enemy's general. As the event

of the war ieemed to depend up'-n this combat, Piita-

cus had recourfe to artifice ; and when he engaged, he

entangled his adverlary in a net which he had concealed

under his fliield, and eafily difpatched him. He was
amply rewarded ior this viifloiy ; and his countrymen,
fenlible of his merit, unanimoufly appointed him go-

vernor of their city with unlimited authority. In this

capacity Pittacus behaved v\ith great moderation and
prudence : and after he had governed his fellow-citizens

with the ftrifleft juilice, and after he had eftabliflied

and enforced the moll falutary laws, he voluntarily re-

figncd the fovereign power after having enjoyed it for

10 years, obferving that the virtues and innocence of
private liie were incompatible with tlie pov/er and in-

fluence of a fovereign. iHis difintereftednefs gained

him many admirers ; and when the Mityleneans wiih.ed

to reward his public fervices by prefent'ng him with
an immenfc tract of territory, he refufed to accept

more land than wliat fhould be contained in the dif-

r.ance to which he could throw a javelin. He died

in the 70th year of his age, about 579 years be-

fore Chrill, after he had fpent the lall 10 years of

liis lite in literary eafe and pea.eel'ul retirement.

The following maxims and precepts are aicribcd to

Pittacus : Tiic firll office of prudence is to forefce

threatening misfoi tunes, and prevent them. Pov.er dif-

covers tlie man. Never talk of your fchenies before

they are executed ; left, if you fail to accompliih them,

you be ex'pofcd to the double mortification of diiiip-

pointment and ridicule. Whatever you do, do it- well.

Do not that to your neiglibour which you would take

iil from him. Be v.'atchful for opportunities.

Many of his maxims were infcribed on the walls of

Apollo's temple at Delpiii, to Ihow to the world how

PITTENWEEM, a fmall town htuated
Frith of Fordi, towards the eaftern extremity of the
county of Fife in North Britain. It takes its name
from a fr.iall cave in the middle of it anciently called
a ivec?//, and is remarkable for nothing but the ru-

ins of a religious houfe, which is fometimes called

an aiiey and fometimes a f>rioiy. Wliich of thefe is

the proper denomination it is hardly worth whiio to

inquire ; but it appears from the arms of the mo-
naftery, ftill preferved over tl-je principal gate, that tJie

fuperior, by whatever title he was called, had the pri-

vilege of wearing a mitre. This edifice, v.hich feems
never to have been large, v>-as, with oilier monuments
ol millaken piety, alienated from tlie church Xc the
Reformation ; and what parts of it now remain arc put
to very different ufcs. Some of the cells of the monks
furnilh habitations tolerably convenient for the Icr-

vants ofliimwho, in the ceafelefs change of property^
has got poileffion of the lauds which formerly belong-
ed to them. That which feems to have been tlie gia.-

nary is a decent parifli church. Tlie porcli of the
chapel, the only part of that building which exitls, has
been alternately employed as a ftable and a flaughter-

houfe ; and the m.eat killed there has been comm.only
expofed to fale in the lower part of the fleeple of that
edifice wliich is now dedicated to the ofikes of pa-
rochial devotion. Had the moralizing traveller *, 'Johnfloa,

who compofed the beautiful and pathetic meditation
on the ruins of Zona, condcfcended to vifit Pitten-

ween, he would not have viewed the abbey without
emotion. Infignificant as the place at prefent is, it:

feems to have been of fome confcquence in the laft

century ; and we are led to infer, from tlia foiJow-
ing extraft from the records, that die inhabitants

were opulent, and that the town vvas fortified.

" Pittenween, decimo-quarto Feb. 1651. The bai-

lies and council being cc^nvened, and h.-iving received

infi.rraation that his majeily is to be in progrefs with his

court along the coafl to-morrow, and to ftay at Anilru-
ther houfe th;J.t night, have thought it exped'ent, accord-
ing to their bounden duty, with all reverence and due
refpedl, and with all the fame folemnity they can, to wait
upon his majefty, as he comes through this his majclly's

burgh, ard invite his majeily to eat and drink as he
pafies ; and for that eiTecl hath ordained, that the
morn afteincon the town's colours be put upon the
bertifene of the fleeple, and that at three o'clock the

bells begin to ring, and ring on ftill till his majeily
comes hither, and paffes to Anftruther : And ficklike,

that the minifter be fpoken to, to be with the bailies

and council, who are to be in their bell apparel, and
with them a guard of 24 of the ablefl men, with par-

tizans, and other 24 with mulkets, all in their btft

ajiparel, William oulherland commanding as captain
of the guard ; and to wait upon his majeily, and to

receive his highnefs at die Weil Port, bringing his

majeily and court through the town, until tliey corns

to Robeit Smidi's ycet, where an table is to !)e co-

vered with my Lord's f bcfl carpet : and diat George x •j'^^ -r^fj

Hethcrwick have in readinefs, of fine flour, fome great ol Ktlly.

buniis, and other wheat-bread of die bell order, baken

vitU
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with Aij;;ir, canncll, and olher fpices fitting ; and that as a ftyptic, and perhaps they may ferve for burning

Jcinies RiclKirdlbn and Walter Airth have care to have on the Mn inftead of moxa, the downy filk of a fpecies

ready ci"-ht or ten o-allons of good llrong ale, with of artemifia. The ancients, airaid ol' its hurtful quali-
'
Canarv, fack, Rhcnifh wine, tent, white and claret ties, ufed them with caution, and enaifled laws againft

wines, that his majedy and his court may eat and drink

;

their being fold promifcuoufly : the modern planter is

and that in the mean time, when his majefty is prefent, chiefly afraid of them bccaufe they deflroy the beau-

the guard do diligently attend about the court ; and lb ty of his trees, and he endeavours to cclleft the eggs

that a fign be made '
* ''^

foon as his majefly is to go away,

to Andrew Tod, who is appointed to attend the co-

lours on the lleeplc head, to the cJlta he may give

fi"n to ihofe wlio attend tlie cannon of his majefty's de-

parture, and then the /^aiH thir:y-ftx cannons to he alljlM

^at ones. It is alfo thought Htting, that the zniuiUcr,

?.nd James Richardfon the oldeft bailie, wlien his ma-

jefty comes to the table, Ihow the great joy and fenfe

this burgh has of his roajclley'scondefcendeuce to vilit

the lame, with fome otlier cxpreflions of loyalty. All

which was afled." N. l.at. 56. 1 1. W. Long. 2. 49.

PITTOSPORUM, in botany; a genus oFihe niono-

by cutting off the branches, which are burnt imme-
diately.

PiVAT, or Pivot, a foot or flioe of iron or other

metal, uiually conical or terminating in a point, where-

by a body, intended to turn round, bears on another

fixed at relt, and performs its revolutions. The pivot

ufually bears or turns round in a fole, or piece of iron

or brafs hollowed to receive it.

PIUS II. (iEneas-Sylvius Piccolomini), was born
on the 18th of October 1405 at Corfigni in Sienefe,

the name of which he afterwards changed into that of

Pienza. His mother Viflcria Forteguerra, when (he

^vnia order, belcnu;ing to the pentandria clal's of plants, was with child of him, dreamed that fhe fliould be de-

The cal) x is pentaphyllous, inferos and deciduous. The Tvered of a mitred infant ; and as the way of degra-

jietals are five in number ; the Uyle thread fhaped ; ding clergymen at that time was by crowning them

the capfule fomewhat angular, trilocular, and contains WMlh a paper mitre, fiie believed that .(Eneas would be

three or four angulated feeds, adhering to the capfule a difgrace to his family. But what to her had the ap-

iquidrelin in thelocularntnts. Of this pearance of being a difgrace, was a prefage of the

there are three fpecies, i-iz. 1. Tenuijolium. 2. Umle!-

la'inn. ^. Coriacemn. Tiie fit ft and fecond are natives

of the Cape oi Good Hope ; the third grows in Ma-
deira, and flowers in May and June.

PITUITARY Gland. See Anatomy, p. 758.

PITYOCAMPASIS, in entomology, the caterpillar

greateft honours, iEneaswas carefully educated, and
made confiderable proficiency in the belles lettres. Af-
ter having finifhed his ftudies at Sieni:a, he went in

143 1 to the council of Bale with Cardinal Capranica,

furnamed De Fermo, becaufe he was entrufted with the

government of that church. ./Eneas was his fecretary.

medy, according to its different employment ; but our to Cardinal Albergati.

chief information is derived from M. Reaumur, who ed him with differei-.t C'

of the pine-tree, received its compound name from that and was then only 26 years of age. He afterwards

fubftance. It was ct nlldered as a poifon, and as a re- adfcd in the fame capacity to fome other prelates, and
The council of Bale honour-

commiffion?, in order to recom-

has attentively obferved its manner of life. The ani- penfe him for the zeal with which he defended that

mal cannot bear much cold, and is therefore never alfembly againft Pope Eugene IV. He was afterwards

lound in the hiE;her latitudes. It is ftyled procetlion- fecretary to Frederic HI. who decreed to him the poe-

ar)', becaufe it never leaves its hold, where many fami- tic crown, and fent him Ambalfador to Pv.ome, Milan,

lies refde, till the evening when it feeds in trains, led Naples, Bohemia, and other places. Nicolas V. ad-

on bv two or three, and this train leaves a ribband of vanced him to the bifhopric of Triefte, which he quit-

lilk in its way for thnfe beliind follow exactly the Iteps ted fome time after for that of Sienna. At laft, after

of tlrofe which preceded, and each leaves its fibre of filk. having diftinguiflied himfelf in various nunciatures, he

Their nefts are found in autumn; they are bom the was inverted with the Roman purple by Calixtus III.

r;iddle of September, become torpid in December, and whom he fucceedcd two years after on the 27th of

recover their ftrent^th again in fprlng. They then de- Auguft 1458. Pius II. now advanced to the holy

fcend from the trees, plunge into the earrh, and under- fee, made good the proverb, Hoiiores mutant mores. From
go their laft charge. It is the bombixpityocampaof Fa- the commencement of his pontificate, heappearead jea-

bricius, (Mar.tliJa InfeSlor. tom. ii. p. 114. n° 66.), and lous of the papal prerogatives. In 1460 he hfued a

greatly refembled the procefllonary caterpillar of the bull, " declaring appeals from the pope to a council to

oak. The ancients ufed it as a veficatory, and the acri- be null, erroneous, dcteflable, and contrary to the fa-

monyfeems to refidediiefly in a duft which is concealed cred canons." That bull, however, did not prevent

I'ivat,

Piu..

in receplr.cles en its back. This is its ofienfive weapon,

for it Is thrown cut at will, and produces very trouble-

fome effeds, though the hair cf tl'.e animal and every

part of its body feem to have a fimilar, but weaker

power. The efFefr is alfo weaker in winter ; but this may
depend on the diminiflied irritability of the human
body, as well as on the torpid ftate of the infeft. Their

filk is not futficiently ftrong for the loom, and in hot

water melts almoft to a pafte. In the earth it forms nefts

the procufator-gencr.al of the parhament of Paris from
appealing to a council in defence of the Pragmatic

fandtion, which the pope had ftrenuouily oppofed.

Plus was then at Mantua, whither he had gone in or-

der to engage the C.ttholic princes to unite in a war
againft the Turks. The greater part of them agreed

to furnilh either troops or money ; others refufed both,

particularly the French, who from that moment incur-

red his hollnefi's averfion. That averlion abated under

Louis XI. whom he perfuaded in 1461 to abollfh the

rib had
of ftronger fdk, but it is then found with difficulty : m
boxes its filk is extremely tender. Addmg to all thefe Pragmatic fmflion, which the parliament of P^

inconvenlencies, handling the cones produces ail the fup'ported with fo much vigour.

bsd efFeotsof theduft. Matthiclus recommends them The following year, 1462, was rendered famous by
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Pins. a controverfy which took place between the Cordeliers from their origin to the year 145S. 3. Two books on
and Dominicans, whether or not tlie blood of Jefus eofinography. 4. The hiftory of Frederic III. whofe
Chrift was feparated from his body while he lay vice-chancellor he had been. This performance was
in the grave. It was alfi) made a qucftion whether it publidied in 1785 in folio, and is believed to be pretty
was feparated from his divinity. The Cordeliers afiirm- accurate and very particular. 5. A trcatilij on the
ed that it was, but the Dominicans were of an oppo- education of children. 6. A poem upon the patTion

fite opinion. They called each other heretics ; which of Jefus Chr ft. 7. A collc<f}ion of 432 letters, print-

obliged the pope to i!fue a bull, forbidding them un- ed at Milan, 1473, in f'llio, in which are found fome
der pain of ccnfure to brand one another with fnch curious anecJo'.es. 8. The memoirs of his own life,

odious epithets. The bull which his holinefs publifli- puhliflied by Jolm Gobelin rerfonne his fecretary, and
ed on the 26th of April, retradling what he had writ- printed at Rome in .,10 in 1584. Tliere is no doubt
ten to the council of Bale when he was its fecretary, of this being the genuine producflion of that pontifT.

did not redound much to his honour. " I am a man 9. Hifloria rerum ub'icumqus gejtarnm,tii which only the

(fays he), and as a roan I have erred. lam far from firfi: part was publiflied at Venice in 1477 in folio,

denying that a great many things which I have fiid His works were printed at Helmlladt in i 700, in fo-

and written may deferve condemnation. Like Paul, lio, at the beginning of which we find his life. That
I have preached thriugh deception, and I have perfe- verfe of Virgil's ./Eneid (lib. i. v. 382 ) which begins
cuted the church of God through ignorance. I imi- thus,

tate the bleifed Augultin, who having fuflered fome Sum pins Miuas,
erroneous fentiments to creep into his works, retraft- and tlie end of the following verfe.

ed them. I do the fame thing ; I frankly acknow- —famafupcr mlhcra nalus.

ledge my ignorances, I'rom a fear left what I have writ- have been applied to him.
ten in my younger years fliould be the occafion of any Pius IV. (John Angel Cardinal deMedicis), of .\

error that might aiteiwardsbe prejudicial to the inte- different family from that of Florence, was born at
refts of the holy fee. For if it be proper for any one Milan in 1499. He was fon to Bernardin Medechini,
to defend and fupport tlie eminence and glory of the and brother of the famous Marquis de Marignan,
firft throne of the thurch, it is in a peculiar manner Charles Vth's general. He raifed himfelf by his own
my duty, whom God, out of his mercy and goodnefs merit, and filled feveral important offices und:r Popes
alone, without any merit on my part, has raifed to Clement VII. and Paul III. Julius III. who had cn-
the dignity of vicar of jfcfeu Chrijl. For all thefe rea- trufted him with feveral legations, honoured liim w'lth

fons, we exhort and admonilh you in the Lord, not to a cardinal's hit in, 1549. After the death of Paul IV.
give credit to thofe writings of ours wh-ch tend in any he was advanced to St Peter's chair on the 25th ofDe-
degree to hurt the authority of the apoftolic fee, and cember 1559. His predeceflbr had rendered himfelf
which eftablilh opinions that are not received by the detcftable to the Romans, who treated his mtmory
"

. . -. ... with every mark of indignity, and Pius IV. commen-
ced his pontificate by pardoning them. He did nor,

however, extend the fame clemency to the nephews of
Pope Paul IV. ; for he caufed Cardinal CaralTe to be

Roman church. If you find, then, any thing contra

ry to her dodrine either in our dialogues, in our letters,

or in any other of our works, defpife thefe opinions,

fejciS them, and adopt our prefent fentiments. Be-
lieve me rather now that I am an old man, than when ftrangled in the caftle of St Angel, and his brother,

I addreffed you in my earlier days. Efteem afovereign the Prince de P.alliano, to be beheaded. His zeal was
pontift" more than a private perfon ; except againft afterwards dire>fted ag:iinft the Turks and heretics. In
jEneas Sylvius, but receive Pius II." It might be order to ftop if poflible, the progrefs of thefe laft, he
objected to his holinefs, that it was his dignity alone renewed the Council of Trent, which had been fufpend-

which had made hirn alter his opinion. He antici- ed. He knew well (fays Abbe de Choify). that that

pates that objection, by giving a Ihort account of his councilmiight make fome regulations wliich would have
life and adtions, with the whole hiftory of the council the effei^t toleifen his authority ; but on the other hand,
of Bale, to which he went with Cardinal Capranica in he perceived that great inconveniences might rcfnlc

1431 ;
" but (favs he) I was then a young man, and from its noc being aifembled ; and " in thcniain (faid he

without any experience, like ajjird juft come from its to his confidents) it is better lofed cv'dfor once than to be

lieft." In the mean time, the Turks were threaten- always in dread f it." In ij6i he difpatched nuncios

ing Chriftcndom. Pius, ever zealous in the defence of to all the Catholic and Protcftant princes, to prefent

religion againft the infidels, forms the refolution of fit- them with the bull for calling tliat important ailcmbly.

ting out a fleet at the expsnce of the church, and of An end was, however, put to it by the induftry of liis

pafling over into Afia himfelf, in order to animate nephew, S. Charles Borromeus, in 1563 ; and, on the

the Chrirtian princes by his example. He repaired to 26th of January the year following, he ilnisd a bull for

Ancona with a defign to embark ; but he there fell confirming its decrees. In 1565 a confpiracy was
fick with the fatigue of the journey, and died on the formed againft his life by Benedidl Acolti, and fome
16th of Auguft 1464, aged 59 years. Pius was one other vifionaiies. Thofe madmen had taken it into

of the moft learned men of his time, and one of the their head that Pius IV. was not a lawful Pope, and
moft zealous pontiff's : but being of an ambitious and that after his death they would place another in St Pe-

pl.iant difpofition; he fometimes facrificed to that am- ter's chair, v>ilh the title oi Pope Angelicus,\\ndcT whom
bition. His principle works are, i. Memoirs cf the errors might be reformed, and peace reftored to the

council of Bale, from the fufpenfion of Eugenius to church. The confpiracy was difcovercd, and the fa-

the eleciion of Feli.\'. 2. The hiftory of the Bohemians, natic Benedict put to death. This pontiff died a lit-

tle

I'm,
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tie time after, on tlie 9th of December 1565, aged 6f> crefccnt

years, carrying to the grave with him the hatred of the

P I u

Romans, whom his feverities liad exalpcrated. He was

a man of great addrefs, and very fruitful in hi: refour-

ces. He adorned Rome with fevcral public edifices;

but thefe ornaments tended greatly to impoverifti it.

If he was the inftrument of raifmg his relations in the

The naval armies came to an engagement,
on the 7th of Oftober 157 1, in Lepanto Bay, in

which the confederate Chriftian princes obtained a fig-

nal vidlory over the Turks, who lofl above 30,000
men, and near 200 galleys. This fuccefs was princi-

pally owing to the Pope, who exhauftcd both his

purfe and perfon in fitting out that armament. ' He
world, it muft be allowed, at leall, that the greater died of the gravel fix months after, on the 30th of

part of them did him honour.

Prjs V. (S. Michael Ghifleri), born at Bofchi or

Bofco, in the diocefe of Fortona, on the 1 7th of Janu-

ary 1504, was, according to Abbe de Choify, fon to

a fenator of Milan. He turned a Dominican fiiar.

Paul IV. informed of his merit and virtue, gave him

the bifliopiic of Sutri, created him cardinal in 1557,
and made him inquifitor-general of the faith among the

Milancfe and in Lombardy ; but the feverity with wl.ich

lieexercifedhis office obliged him to quit that country.

He was fent to Venice, where the ardour of his zed met
wilh ftill greater obftacles. Pius IV. added to tlie car-

dinal's hat the biihopric of Mondovi. After the death

of that pontiff, he was advanced to St Peter's chair in

April 1572, aged 63. He repeated often, in the midft
of his fuiFerings, " Lord ! mcrenfe my fains and my
patience." His name will for ever adorn the Lift of Ro-
man pr'ntifTi. It \i true that his bull againil queen
Elifabeth, and his other bull in favour of the inquifi-

tion, with his rigorous profecution of heretics both
in France and Irt;land, prove that he had more zeal

than fweetnefs in his temper ; but in other refpevfls he
polfeifed the virtues of a hint and the qualities of a
king. He was tb.e model of the famous bixtus Quin-
tus, to whom he gave an example of amafflng in a ;'ew

years fuch favings as were fufficient to make the Holy
Sec be regarded as a formidable power. Sultan Selim,

who had no greater enemy than this pope, caufed pub-

I j66. The Romans expreifed but little joy at his co- lie rejoicings to be made at Conftantinople for his death

ronation: he was very lenfiblc of it, andfaid, " //io/>^ during the fpace of three days. The pontificate of

iky 'will he as forry at my death as they are at my eleHion
;" Pius is alfo celebrated for the condemnation of Baius,

but he was miftaken. Raifed by his merit to the firfl: the extiniSion of the order of Humilies, and the re-

ecclefiaftical preferment in Chriftendom, he could not formation of that of the Ciftercians. He was canoni-

dl veil himfelf of the feverity of his charader ; and the zed by Clement XI. in 1 7 1 2. There are extant feve-

fituation in which he found himfelf rendered, perhaps, ral of his letters, printed at Anvers in [ j+o, in 410.

that feverity neceffary. One of his firll objects was to Felibian, in 1672, publifhed his Z,//f, tranilated from
reprefs the luxury of the clergy, the pride of the car- the Italian of Agatio di Somma ; but we cannot vouch
dinals, and the licentious manners of the Romans. He for the fidelity ot the tranflation.

eaufed the decrees of reformation enaifled by the Coun- PIX. See MtNT-AIarks.

cil of Tient to be put in execution: he prohibited PIZARRO (Francis), a celebrated Spanifli gene-

biiU baitin;'- in the Circus ; he expelled from Rome the ral, the difcoverer and conqueror of Peru, in conjunc-

womenof the town; and allowed the cardinals tobe pro- tion with Diego Almagro, a Spanilh navigator,

fecuttd for their debts. The errors which overflowed They are both charged with horrid cruelties to the in-

the Chriftian world gave him great uneafinefs. After habitants ; and they fell vidlims to their own ambition,

having employed gentle and lenient meafures in the re- jealoufy, and avarice. Almagro revolting, was defeat-

claiming of heretics, he had recourfe to feverity, and ed and beheaded by Pizarro, who was aJTaflinated by
ibnie of them ended their days in the flames of the Almagro's friends in 1541. See Peru.
inquifition. He particularly difplayed his zeal for the PLACE, locus, in philofophy, a mode of fpace,

grandeur of the Holy See in 1568, by ordaining tliat or that par: of immoveable Ipace which any body pof-

tlie bull In coma domini, which was publiflied at Rome felfes. See Metaphysics, n'" 185.

every year on Maunday Thiirfilay, and which Cle-

ment XIV. fuppreffeJ, Ihould be publiflied like-

wife throughout the whole church. Tliat bull, the

work of feveral fovereign pontiffs, principally re-

gards the jurifdiclion of the ecclefiaftical and civil

power. It anathematizes thofe who appeal from the

decrees of popes to a general council ; thofe v.'ho fa-

vour the appellants; the univerfities which teach that

the pope is fubjecl: to a general council ; the princes

who would reftrain the ecclefiaftical jurifdi<5Hon, or

vho exad contributirns from the clergy. It was re-

jeiSled by all the fovereign ftates, excepting a very few.

In 1580, fome bifliops having endeavoured to intro-

duce it into their diocefes, the parliament caufed their

temporalitits to be feized upon, and declared thofe

guilty of high treafon who fliould imitate the fanati-

cifm of thofe prelates. Pius V. for fome time medi-
tated an expedition againft the Turks. He had the

courage to make war on the Ottoman empire, by
forming a league with the Venetians and Philip II.

king of Spain. This was the firft time that the

ftandard of the tv.o keys was f^en difplayed againft the

Place in aftronomy. The place of the fun, a
ftar, &c. denotes the fign and degree of the zodiac

which the luminary is in ; or the degree of the ecliptic,

reckoning from the beginning of aries, which tlie

planet or ftar's circle of longitude cuts : and therefore

coincides with the longitude of the fun, planet, or
ftar. As tlie fine of the fun's greateft declination

23° 30' : to the fine of any prefent declination given
oroblerved, for inftance, 23" 15' : : fo is the radius

10 : to the fine of his longitude 81" 52'; which, if

the declination were rorih, would give 20" 52' of ge-
miui ; if fouth, 20° 52' of Capricorn, for the fun's

place. See Declination, &c.

The place of the moon being that part of her orbit

wherein ihe is found at any time, is of various kinds,

by realbn of the great inequalities of the lunar motions,
which render a number of equations and redu£tions

neceffary before the juft point be found. The moon's
fiiftitious place is her place once equated ; her place
nearly true, is her place twice equated ; and her true

place thrice equated. See Astronomy, pajfwi.

Place, in war, a general name for all kinds of for-

tre;ies
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freffe? 'wliefe a party may defend ihemfelves. Thus
I. A (Irong or fortified pbicc is one flanked, and co-

vered with baftions. 2. A regular place, one whofe

angles, fides, baflions, and other parts, are equal ;

and this is ul'ually denominated from the number of its

angles, as a pentagon, liexagon, &c. 3. Irregular

place is one whofe fides, and angles are unequal.

—
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ecclcfiaflics. Tliis city has been taken fjveral tiriies

in tlie wars of Italy. The king of Sardinia took pof-

feilion of it in 174+, it being ceded lb him by the

queen f.f Hungary ; but it was taken from him i.T

1746, after a bloody battle. It has a famous univerfi-

ty, and the inhabitants are much eftcemed for their

politenefs. Tliere is a great fair here every year o«

4. Place of arms is a ftrong city or town pitched up- the ijth of April, which is much frequented, ft is

on for the chief magazine of an army; or, in a city

or garrifon, it is a large openfpot of ground, ufually

near the centre of the place where the grand guard is

commonly kept, and the garrifon holds its rendezvous

at reviews, and in cafes of alarm to receive orders

from the governor. 5. Places of- arms of an attack,

in a fiege, is a fpacious place covered from the enemy
by a parapet or epaulement, where the foldiers are

polled ready to fuftain thofe at work in th? trenches

againft the foldiers of the garrifon. 6. Place of arms
particular, in a garrifon, a place near every baftion,

where the foldiers fent from the grand place to the

quarters afltgned them relieve thofe that are either up-
on the guard or in fight. 7. Place of arms without,

is a place allowed to the covert way for the planting

of cannon, to oblige thofe who advance in their ap-

proaches to retire. 8. Place of arms in a camp, a
large place at the head of the camp for the army to be
ranged in and drawn up in battalia. There is alfo a

oned the moft beautiful, and efteemed wor.hy of its ar-

chiteiff, the celebrated Vignoli. The: ducal palace,

though large, makes no great appearance on the out-

fide ; but within are fome good apartn^enis.' In the

area before the town-houfe (land two admirable brafs

ftatues of Alexander and Renatus IV. bnh of thehi'iiie

of Famefe, and dukes of Parma and Placentia. The
billiop is fuifragan to the archbiihop of Milan. At
this city begins tlie Via iKmilia, which extends as far

as Rimini on the Adriatic. The number of the in-

habitants is about 30,000, among whom there are 2000
Vol. XIV.

Plt'patf
1'

Plajrac.

about 32 miles north-well of Parma and 83 call of Tu-
rin. E. Long. 10. 24. N. Lat. /.j. 5.

PLAGIARY, in philology, the purloining ano-

ther man's v/orks, and putting them off as our own.
Among the Romans, /iA7^;an'w was properly a pcrfoa

who bought, fold, or retained a freemsn ibr a Have ;

and was fo called, becaufe, by the Flavian law, fuch

perfons were condemned aJ pligas, " to be whip-

ped."

Thomafius has an exprefs treatife Depligio llierario ;

wherein he lays down the laws and meafures of the

right which authors have to one another's writings
" Dictionary-writers, at leall fuch as meddle with arts

andfcicnces (as is pertinently obferved l^y Mr Cham-
bers), feem exempted from the common laws oi mcuni

and tuiim ; they do not pretend to fet up on their own
bottom, nor to treat you at their own coft. Their

works are fuppofed, in great meafure, compoficions

of other people's ; and what they take from, others
;

place for each particular body, troop, or company, to they do it avowedly, and in the open fun —In efTcft,

afiemble in. their quality gives them a title to every thing that may
Common-PiACE. See CoMMON-Place. be for their purpofe, wherever they find it ; and if

PLACENTA, in anatomy and midwifery, a foft they rob, they do not do it any ctherwife than as the

roundifh mafs, found in the womb of pregnant women bee does, for the public fervice. Their occupation is

which, from its refemblance to the liver, was called by not pillaging, but cnllefting contributions ; and if you
the ancients ^t/>/zi- z//£';7Vh!OT, uterine liver. afk them, their authority, they will produce you the

PLACENTIA, called by the natives P/(ff?nz(7, is praflice of their predecelfors of all ages and nations."

a town of Italy, and capital of a duchy cf the fame PLAGIUM, in law. See KinNAPPiNG.
name, with a biiliop's fee. It is feated about ico PLAGUE, Pkstilence, or /'f/?//™//!?/ /Vwr, is a
paces from the river Po, in a very fertile pleafant plain, very acute, malignant, and contagious difeafe ; being

watered by a great number of rivulets, and furround- a putrid fever of the worft kind, and feldom failing to

ed with hills, abounding in all forts of fruits. In its prove mortal. Though it is generally defined a ma-
territory there are falt-fprings, from which they make lignant fever, Diemerbrock thinks they ouglit to be

a very white fait; and there are alfo mines of iron, dillinguinied, fmce the fever is not the effence of the

woods, and warrens. It contains a great number of difeafe, but merely a fymptom or effeifl of it. See
merchants, and is reckoned three miles in circumfe- MKmciNE,n' 221.

rence. Its fortifications are inconfiderable, but the ci- The plague, as is generally agreed, is never bred
tadel is pretty ftrong. The ftreets are ftraight, and or propagated in Britain, but always imported from
the principal (Ireet, called i'/'/Wo/ff, is 25 common paces abroad efpecially from the Levant, Lcller Afia, E-
broad and 3000 feet long, in a direfi: line, with 600 gypt, &c. where it is very common. Sydenham has

(lone polls, for feparating the foot from the carriage- remarked that it rarely infefts this country oftener than

way, and on both fides are 1 1 fpacious convents. The once in 40 years, and happily we have been free of it

other buildings of the city are not very remarkable, for a much longer period.

though it contains 45 churches, 28 convents, and two Authors are not as yet agreed concerning the nature

almshoufes. The cathedral is pretty much in the Go- of this dreadful dillemper. Some think that infedls

ihic tafte ; but the church of the Augutlines is reck- arc the caufe of it, in the fame way that they are the

caufe of bl'ghts, being brought in fwarms fiom other

climates, by the wind, when they aie taken into the

lunrs in refpiration ; the confequence of which is, that

they mix with the blood and juices, and attack and
corrode the vifcera. Mr Boyle, on the other hand,

thinks it originates from the effluvia or exhalations

breathed in the atmofphere, from noxious minerals,

to which may be added ftagnant wa:ers and putrid bo-

dies of every kind.

Mr Gibbon thinks that the plague is derived from

damp, hot, and llagnatins: air, and tlie putrefaction

5H cf
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Mague. of animnl fubftances, efpecially locuft'. See Gibbon's by Vine, rabriciiis i:i the M'ljc. Cur. AiiH. II. Obf. V»!ag»*.

"~"~ Roman Uijlory, \\.Q &i^\^.\o\. iv. p. 327—332, where 188. ' • '

there is alio a very particular account ol tlie plague Many niethotl'j have been adopted in diiFerent coun-

wliich depopulated the earth in the time of the Em- tries to prevent the importation of this dreadful fcourge

peior JuHinan. of the Imnian race, and to flop the progrefs of infec-

The Mahcmetans believe that the plague proceeds tion after it has been imported. In England, mayors,

from certain fpirits, or goblins, armed with bows and baylifTs, head officers of corporations, and juflices, of

arrows, fent by God to punifh men for their fins ; and peace, have power to tax inhabitants, houfes and lands,

that when the wounds are given by fpc<5tres of a black &c. witliin their precinds, for the relief of perfons in-

colour, they certainly prove fatal, but not fo when the feflcd with the plague ; and juftices of the county majr

arrows are fliot by thofe that appear white. They there- tax perfons within five miles round, on a parilh's ina^

fore take no precaution to guard themfelves againlt it. bility ; tlie tax to be levied by diflrefs and fale ofgoods.

The wifer profcllbrsof this religion, however, at prefent or in default thereof by imprifonment. Infedled per-

a(fl othervvife ; for we find a receipt recommended by fons going abroad after being commanded to keep

tiidy Mohammed Zerroke, one of the moll celebrated houfe for avoiding farther infeflion, may be refilled

Marabout's, prefaced with thefe remarkable words

;

by watchmen, &c. and punifhed as vagrants, if ihef
'* The lives of us all are in the hands of God, when it have no fores upon them ; and if they have infedlious

is we mult die. However, it hath pleafed liim to fave fores on them it is felony. Juftices of peace, &c. are to

many perfons from the plague, by taking every morn- appoint fearchers, examiners, and buriers of tlie dead.

*'

ing while the inleftinn rages one pill or two of the

following compofition ; viv.. of myrrh two parts, i;if-

fron one part, of aloes two parts, of fyrup of myrtle-

berries, q. f. But this remedy is confined to the more
enlightened ; for the bigotry of the lower fort is fo ex-

treme as to make them defpife all precautions which

people of other nations ufe. Of this extreme and

in places infefled, and adminifter oaths to them lor

the performance of their duties, &.z.Jlat. i. Jac. 1.

cap. 31. See QuAP.ANTiNi;.

The commifiion at Mofrow havin?, in the year

1770, invented a fumigation-powder, which, from fe-

veral leiler experiments, had proved efficacious in pre-

venting the infeftion of the plague ; in order more
i'oolifli prejudice Dr Chandler gives an interelling ac- fully to afcertain its virtue in that refpeft, it was ds-

count when fpeaking of tlie plague at Smyrna. This tei mined, towards the end of the year, that ten male-

learned author is of opinion that the difeai'e arifes from faiftors under fentence of death fhould, without un-

animakuks, which he fuppofes to be invifible. See dergoing any other precautions than, the fumigations,

Chandler's Travels in ytf:a Minor, ^. 279, &c. be confined three weeks in a lazaretto, be laid upon

It is a remarkable fad, that plagues are fometimes the beds and dreffed in the clothes, which had been

partial, and that they only attack particular animals, or uied by perfons fie k, dying, and even dead, of the

a particular defcriptionof perfons, avoiding others al- plague in the hofpital. The experiment was accord-

ingly tried, and none of the ten malefactors were then

infedted, or have been fince ill. The fumigation pow-
der is prepared as follows.

Powder of thefrj} fir<.ngth.'] Take leaves of juni-

per, juniper-berries pounded, ears of wheat, guaiacum-

wood pounded, of each fix-pounds ; common falt-petre

pounded, eight pounds ; fulphur pounded, fix pounds j

Smyrna tar, or myrrh, two pounds ; mix all the above

together, or attacking tliem but flightly. Thus Fer-

nelius informs us of a plague, or murrain, in 15 14,

which invaded only cat?. Dlonyfius Halicarnali'eus

mentions a plague which attacked none but maids
;

and that which raged in the time of Gentilis, killed

fcarce any women, and very few but lulty men. Bo-

terus mentions another plague, which jflaulted none

but tlie younger fort ; and we have inftances of the

fame kind of a later ftanding (a). Card'on fpeaks of ingredients together, which wi'll produce a pood of the

a plague at Bafil, with which the Switzers were in- powder of fumigation of the firfl ftrength. \_N. B. A
ficted, and the Italians, Germans, or French, exempt- pood is 40 pounds Ruilian, which, are equal 1035
ed : and John Utenhovius takes notice of a dreadiul pounds and a half or 36 pounds Englilh avoirdupoile.J

one at Copenhagen, which, tho' it raged among the Po--.'jder of the fscond firength.^ Take fouthern-

iJanes, fpared the Germans, Dutch, and Englifli, who wood cut into fmall pk'ces, four pounds ;
juniper-ber-

v.-ent with all freedom, and without the lead danger, to ries pounded, three pounds ; common falt-petre pound-

During the plague which ed, four pounds ; fulphur pounded, two pounds and a

it was obferved that peo- half; Smyrna tar, or myrrh, one pound and a half:

pie of the founded coiillitutions were tlie moil liable mix the above together, whidli will produce hall a

to it, and that tlie weak and delicate were either fpared pood of the powder of fumigation of the fecond

or eafy cured. It was moll fatal to the Moors ; and llrenplh.

the houfes of the infefied

ravaged Syria in 1760,

when it attacked them it was generally incurable.

When the plague raged in Holland in 1636, a young
girl was fciicd v/ith it, had three carbuncles, and was
removed to a garden, where her lover, vlio was be-

trothed to her, attended lier as a nurfe, and flept v/ith

lier as hii wile. He remained uninfsfted, and llie re-

covered, and was married to him. The llory is related

Odoriferous Poiuder.^ Take the root called kalmut

cut into fmall pieces, three pounds ; leaves of juni-

per cut into fmall pieces, four pounds ; frankincenfe

pounded grofdy, one pound ; florax pounded, and
rofe-flowers, half a pound ;

yellow amber pounded,

one pound; common iaUpelre pounded, onepoand and
a half; fulphur, a quarter of a pound: mix all the

above

(a) See the account of die jf//ow_/<"Ufr under the article

was Icfs fatal to foine Ibrts of perfons than to others.

Philadei-fhiAj where we find that that difeafe
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t'lague. above together, which will produce nine pounds ;md
three quarters of the odoriitrous powder.

Remark on the poiuder of fumigation.'] If giiaiacum

cannot be had, the cones of pines or hrs may be uftd

in its Ikad ; likewife the common tar of pines and firs

may be ufed inilead of the Smyrna tar, or niyrrli, and
mugwort may fupply the place of fouthern wood.

Thucydides, who was himfeli infeded, lib. ii. gives

us an account of a dreadful plague which happened

at Athens about the year before Chrilt 430, while the

Pclopoiinefians under the command of Archidamus
wafted all her territory abroad ; but of thefe two ene-

mies the plague was by far the moll dreadful and
fevere.

The moft dreadful plague that ever raged at Rome
was in the reign of Titus, A. D. 80. The emperor
left no remedy unattempted to abate the malignity of

the diftempcr, aifting during its continuance like a fa-

ther to his people. The fame fatal difeafe raged in all

the provinces of the Roman empire in the reign of M.
Aurelius, A. D. 167, and was followed by a dreadful

famine, by earthquakes, inundations, and other cala-

mities. The Romans believed that ^fculapius fome-

times entered into a fcrpent, and cured the plague.

About the year 430 the plague vifited Britain, jufl

after the Piifls and Scots had made a formidable inva-

iion of the fouthern part of the ifland. The plague

raged with uncommon fury, and fwept away molt of

thole whom the fwoid and famine had fpared, ib that

the living were fcarce fufficient to bury the dead.

About the year 1348 the plague became almoft ge-

neral over Europe. A great many authors give an ac-

count ot this plague, which is faid to have appeared
firft in the kingdom of Kathay in the year 1346, and
to have proceeded gradually weflvvard to Conftantino-
ple and Egypt. From Conftantinople it palFed into

Greece, Itaiy, France and Atrica, and by degrees
along the coafts of the ocean into Britain and Ireland,

and afterwards into Germany, Hungary, Poland,
Denmark, and the other northern kingdoms. Ac-
cording to Antoninus archbilhop of Florence the dif-

temper cairiedoff 60,000 people in that city, among
whom was the hiftoiian John Villani.

In the year 1656 the plague vv^as brought from
Sardinia to Naples, being introduced into the city by
a tranfport with foldiers on board. It raged W'ith ex-

cefhve violence, carrying oil" in lefs than fix months
400,000 of the inhabitants. The diftemp;r was at

iirft called by the phyficians a malignant fever ; but
one ot them affirming it to be peftilential, the viceroy,

\vho was apprehenfive left fuch a report would occafion

all communication with Naples to be broke off, was
offended with this declaration, and ordered him to be
imprifoned. As a favour, however, he allowed him
to return and die in his own houfe. By this proceed-
ing of the viceroy, the diftemjjer being neglerted, made
a moft rapid and furious progrefs, and filled the whole
city with cor.ftern ition. The ftreets were crowded
with confaled procelTion.s, which ferved to fpread
the infeelion through all the quarters. The terror of
the people increafed their fuperftition; and it being
re])orted that a certain nun ):ad prophefied that the

peftilence would ceafe upi'n building a hermitage for

her i'lfter nuns upon the hill of St Maitin's, the edi-

fice was immediately begun with the moft ardent zeal.

Perf-.ns of the higheft quality ftrove who flioulJ per-

form the mcancft offices ; fomc loading thcmfclves v/ith I'lajne.

beams, and others carrying baikets full of lime and • *

nails, while pcrfons of all ranks Uripped ihemfelvcs of
their moil v.iluable eflcifts, which they tlirew into empty
hoglheads placed in the llrcets to receive the charita-
ble contributions. Their violent agitation, however,
and the incrcahng heats, diffufcd the malady through
the whole city, and the ftreets and tlic ftairs of the
churches were filled with the dead; the number of
whom, for fomc time of the month of July, amounted
daily to 15,000.

The viceroy now ufed all poffible precautions to
abate the fury of the diftemper, and to prevent its

fpreading to the provinces. The infe(flion however,
defolated the whole kingdom, excepting the provinces
of Otranto and the Farther Calabria, and the cities of
Gaeta, Sorrento, Paulo, and Belvedere. Tlie gene-
ral calamity was increafed in Naples by malecontents,
who inhnuated that the diftemper had been defi"nedly
introduced by the Spaniards, and that there were peo-
ple in difguife who went tlirough the city fowing poi-
foned dull. This idle rumour enraged the populace,
who began to infult the Spanilh foldiers, and threatea
a liidition ; fo that the viceroy, to pacily the mob,
caui'ed a criminal to be broke upon the wheel, under
pretence that ho was a difperfcr of the dull. A vio-
lent and plentiful raia falling about the middle of Au-
guft, the diftemper began to abate ; and on the eighth
of December the phyficians made a folemn declaration,

that the city was entirely free from infection.

Of the dreadful plague which raged at London in
the year 1 665, the reader will find an account in the
article London, n° 21. In 1720 the city of Marfeilles
was vifited with this deftrue^ivc difeafe, brought in a
fliip from the Levant ; and in feven months, during
which time it continued, it carried off not lefs than
60,000 people. This desolation is not yet obliterated

frum the minds of the inhabitants ; fume furvivors re-

mained alive but a few years ago to tranl'mit a tradi-

tional account of it to after ages. There are two fine

piiStures painted by Puget reprefenting fome of the
horrid fcenes of that time. " They are (fays lady
Craven) only too well executed. I faw feveral fick

figures taking leave of their friends, and looking their

laft anxious, kind, and wifliful prayers on their d)ing
infants, that made the tears flow down mv cheeks. I

was told die pliyficians and noblemen who were a'Jift-

ing the fick and dying, were all portraits : I can cafiiy

conceive it ; for in fome faces tliere is a look of reflec-

tion and concern which could only be drawn from the
life." Letters, p. 34, 35. This fatal event has caufed.

the laws of quaiantine to be very ftridtly enforced in

the Lazaretto here, which is an extenfive infulated

building.

The ravages of this difeafe have been dreadful
wherever it has made its appearance. On the firft ar-

rival of the Europeans at the ifland of Gran Can.iria,

it contained 14,000 fighting men, foon after which,
two thirds of the whole inhabitants fell a facrifice tu

the plague, which had doubtlel's been introduced by
their new vifitors. The dellractioH it has made in

Turkey in Europe, and particularly in Conftantinop'c,

muft be known to every reader; and its iatal eft'eccj

have been particularly heightened there by that firm

belief which prevails among the people of predeftina-

tion, &c. as has been already rritniioiicd. I: is gensrallj

Lroacit
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brought into European Turkey from Egypt ; where

it is very frequent, efpecially at Grand Caim. To
give even a lill of all the plagues that have de-

iblated many flourifiiing countries, would extend

this article beyond ^11 bounds, which minutely to de-

fcribe them all would be impoffible. For the plague

at Smyrna we refer to Chandler's Travels as above.

Refpefting that which raged in Syria in 1760, we re-

fer to the Abbe Marili's Travels through Cyprus,

Syria, and Paleftine, vol. l(t, p. 278— 296. This

plague was one of the moft malignant and fatal that

Syria ever experienced ; for it fcarcely made its ap-

pearance in any part of the body when it carried off

the patient.

PLAIN, or Plane, in general, an appellation given

to whatever is fmooth and even, or fimple, obvious,

and eafy to be underftood ; and, confequently, (lands

oppofed to rough, enriched, or laboured.

A plain figure, in geometry, is an uniform furface ;

from every point of whofe perimeter right lines may
be drawn to every other point in the fame.

A plain angle is one contained under two lines, or

furfaces, in contradiftiniflion to a folid angle. See

Angle.
The doctrine of plain triangles, as thofe included

imder three right lines, is termed plain tttgoiiomdry.

See tlie article Trigonometry.
Plain Chart. See the article Chart.
Pi AiK-Sailing. See Navigation, p. 6Z^.

PLAISE, the Englilli name of a fpecies of pleuro-

nefles. See Pleuronectes.
PLAN, in general, denotes the reprefentation of

fomething drawn on a pUme ; fuch are maps, charts,

ichuographies, &c. See Map, Chart, Sec.

The term plan, however, is particularly ufed for a
draught of a building, fuch as it appears, or is intend-

ed to appear, on the ground, fhowing the extent, di-

vifion, and diftribution of its area or ground-plot in-

to apartments, rooms, parages. Sec.

A geometrical plan is that wherein the folid and
vacant parts are reprefented in their natural pro-

portions.

The raifed plan of a building is the fame with

R'hat is otherwife called an eUvation or orthography.

See Orthography.
A perfpeflive plan is that exhibited by degradations

or diminutions, according to the rules of perfpeftlve.

See Perspective.
To render p'ans intelligible, it is ufual to diftinguilli

the maflives with a black wafh ; the projeftures on the

ground are drawn in full lines, and thofe fuppofed over

them in dotted lines. The augmentations or altca-

tions to be made are diflinguilhed by a colour diffe-

rent from what is already built ; and the tints of each
plan made lighter as the ftories .are raifed.

In large buildings it is ufual to have three feveral

plans for the three firft ftories.

PLANCUS (Francis), doflor of phyfic, born at

Amiens in 1696, and who died on the 19th of Sep-
tember 1 765, aged 69 years, is author of fome works
which do honour to his memory, i. A complete
Sy ftem of Surgery, in 2 vols, in i zmo ; a treatife much
recommended by furgeons to their pupils. 2. A choice
Library ot Medicine, taken from periodical publica-
tions, both French ar.d others : this curious colleflion,

I

continued and completed by M. Goulin, makes 9 vols
in 4t(), or 18 vols in izmo. 3. A Tranflation of Vander
Wiel's ObfervatioDs on Medicine and Surgery, 1758,
2 vols in i2mo. Plancus was the editor of various
editions of works on medicine and furgery, and enrich-

ed them with notes. He fliut himfclf up in liis ftudy
for a long time before he pradifed his profeflion.

PLANE, in geometry, denotes a plane furface, or
one that lies evenly between its bounding lines : and as

a i :g)u line is the fliorteft extenfion from one point to
another, fo a plane furface is die Ihortcft extenfion

from one l;ne to another.

In aftronomy, conies, &c. the termplaiie is frequent-
ly ufed for an imaginary furface, fuppofed to cut and
pafs through folid bodies ; and on this foundation is

the whole doiflrine of conic feclions built. See As-
tronomy, Conic SiBions, iifc.

In mechanics planes are either horizontal, that is,

parallel to the horizon, or inclined thereto. See Me-
chanics.

The determining how how far any given plane devi-

ates irom an hori/^ontal line, makes the whole bulinefs

of levelling. See the article Levelling.
In optics, the planes of reflecTionand refraflionare

thofe drawn tlirough the incident and refledled or re-

fracted rays. See Optics.
In perfpefiive we meet with the perfpeftive plane,

which is fuppofed to be pellucid, and perpendicular to

the horizon ; the horizontal plane, fuppofed to pafs

through the fpedtator's eye, paiallelto the horizon j

the geometrical plane, likewife parallel to the horizon,

wherein the objeifl to be reprefented is fuppofed to be

placed, &c. See Pep.spective.

The plane of projection in the ftereographic projec-

tion of the fphere, is that on which the projedion is

made, correfponding to the perfpedive plane. See

Projection
Plane, in joinery, an edged tool or inftrument for

parting and (having of wood fmooth.—It confifts of a
piece of-wood very fmooth at bottom, has a flock or

Ihaft ; in the midft of which is an aperture, througli

which a Reel edge, or cliiifel, placed obliquely, paffes ;

which, being very fharp, takes off tlie inequalities of

the wood along which it Aides.

PiANE-Tree, in botany. See Platanus.
PLANET, a celeftial body, revolving round the

fun as a centre, and continually changing its pofition

with refpeft to the fixed liars ; whence the name pla-

net, which is a Greek word, fignifying " wanderer."

The planets are ufually diftinguifhed into primary

and fecondary. The primary ones, called by way of

eminence planets, are thofe which revolve round the

fun as a centre ; and the fecondary planets, more ufu-

ally c-AWtdfatcUltes or moons, are thofe which revolve

round a primary planet as a centre, and conftantly

attend it in its revolution round the fun.

The primary planets are again diftinguiflied into fu-

perior and inferior. The fuperlor planets are thofe

farther from the fun than our earth ; as Mars, Jupiter,

Saturn, and die Georgium Sidus ; and the inferior

planets are thofe nearer the fun than our earth, as Ve-

nus and Mercury, See Astronomy.
That the planets are opaque bodies like our earth,

is thought probable for the followin;; reafons, i . Since

in Venus, Mercurv, and Mars, only that part of the

dilk

Plane,

Manet,
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Planet, djflc illuminated by the fun is found to fhine

I'laiKtary. ag^jn^ Venus and Mercury, when between the earth

and the fun, appear like dark-fpots or maculae on the

fun's dilk ; it is evident, that Mars, Venus, and Mer-

cury, are opaque bodies, illuminated with the borrowed

light of the fun. And the fame appears of Jupiter,

from its being void of light in that part to winch the

fhadow of the fatellites reaches, as well as in that part

turned from the fun ; and that his fitellites are opaque,

and reflcft the fun's light, is abundantly fhown. A-
gain, fmce Saturn, with his ring and fatellites, only

yield a faint light, fainter confiderably than that of the

lixed (lars, though thefe be vadly more remote, and
than that of the rcil of the planets ; it is paft doubt

that he too with his attendants are opaque bodies.

2. Since the fun's light is not tranfmitted through

Mercury and Venus when placed againfl him, it is

plain they are denfe opaque bodies ; which is likewife

evident of Jupiter, from his hiding the fatellites in his

fhadow ; and therefore, by analogy, the fame may be

conchided of Saturn. 3. From the variable fp'ts of
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and habitants, &c. Huygens ar.d Fontenelle bring feveral Planetary

probable arguments for the reality of plane.ary ani-
mals, plants, men, Xic. See Planet.

PLMNEtARy SyJIem, is the fyftcm or affemblage of the
planets, primary and fccondary, moving in their refpec-

tive orbits, round ihtir com.inon centre tlie fun. See
Astronomy.

Plahetary Days.—Among the ancients, the week
was (hared among the feven planets, each planet having
its day. This we learn from Di'>n Caflius and Plu-
tarch, Sympof. 1. 4. q. 7. Herodotus adds, that it was
the Egyptians who firft difcovered what god, that is,

what planet, prefides over each day ; for that among
this people the planets were dirciftors. And hence it

is, that in moll European languages the days of the
week are flill denominated from the planets; Sunday,
Monday, &c. See Week.

Plane-tart Ytavs, the periods of time in which the
feveral planets make their revolutions round the fun or
earth.—As from the proper revolution of the fun, the
folar year takes its original ; fo from the proper revo-

Venus, Mars, and Jupiter, it is evident thefe planets lutions of the reft of the planets about the earth, fo
liave a changeable atmofphere ; which changeable at- many forts of years do arife, viz. the Saturnian year,
mofphere may, by a like argument, be inferred of the which is defined by 29 Egyptian years, 1 74 hours, 58
fatellites of Jupiter ; and therefore, by fimilitude, the

fame may be concluded of the ether planets. 4. In

like manner, from the mountains obferved in Venus,

the fame may be fuppofed in the other planets. ^. Since,

then, Saturn, Jupiter, and the fatellites of both. Mars,
Venus, and Mercury, are opaque bodies fliining with

the fun's borrowed light, are furniihed with mountains,
and encompafled with a ch.angeable atmofphere ; they

have, of confequence, waters, feas, &c. as well as dry

land, and are bodies like the moon, and therefore like

the earth. ^ E. D. And hence it feems alfo highly

probable, that, the other planets have their animal in-

habitants as -well as our earth.

PLANETARIUM, an aftronomical machine fo

called from its reprefenting the motions, orbits, &c.
of the planets, agreeable to the Copemican fyftem. See
Astronomy, n" 489 and Plate LXXXVIII.
PLANETARY, fomething that relates to the pla-

nets. Hence we fay, planetary worlds, planetary in.

mmutes, equivalent in a round number to 30 folar

years.—The Jovial year, containing 317 days, 14
hours, 59 minutes.—The Martial year, containing 321
days, 23 hours, 31 minutes.—For Venus and''Mer-
cury, as their years, when judged of with regard to

the earth, are almoft equal to the folar year ; they are
more ufually eftimated from the fun, the true centre
of their motions: in which cafe, tlie former is equal
to 224 days, 16 hours, 40 minutes; the latter to 87
days, 23 hours, i4minutes.

PLANIMETRY, that part of geometry which
confiders lines and plain figures, without confiderins
their height or depth. See Geometry.
PLANISPHERE, fignifies a projeftion of the

fphere, and its various circles on a plane ; in which
fenfe, maps, whereon are exhibited the meridians
and other circles of the fphere, are planifpheres. See
Map.
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